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Aformer grant adminis
trator for the village of
Ruidoso is suing a previous
and the current mayor, the
village manager and depu
ty manager, asserting vio
lation of her constitutional
rights, retaliation for the
exercise qr l protected
speech, demotion as retali
ation and violation of New
Mexico's Whistlleblower
Act.

Represented by her
attorney J. Robert Beau
vais, Anna Gail Grassie
filed an action Tuesday
asking the U.S. District
Court for a jury trial, for a
preliminary injunction re
instating her to the position
of grants administrator, a
preliminary injunction to
enjoin the defendants from
harassing her or from fur
ther retaliation, the award
of proven damages and for
reasonable attorney fees.

Named as defendants
individually and in their
official capacities are for
mer mayor L. Ray Nunley,
Mayor Raymond G. Alborn,
Village Manager Debi Lee
and Deputy Village Man
ager William Morris.

Grassie, who is still
employed by the village,
contends that by answering
questions truthfully in a
public meeting she was
demoted and harassed. She
claims she spoke the truth
when she told a councilor
that a construction contract
for the Regional Waste
water Treatment Plant was
signed by Nunley and
Monis before full funding
for the project was re
ceived.

Village Attorney Dan
I3ryant said Thursday he
had not yet received notice
or a copy of the lawsuit and
could not comment.

"We look forward to get-

See SUIT, page 12A

DIANNE STALLINGS
ds~Il//bl!1@1'IIitlosvl1~rlJ!..com~~_

Staffer
mes suit
against
village

See DRY, page 12A

Ed Polasko. "And you have to go
back to about 1955 before you find
a stronger La Nina condition tor
this early in the fall."

Nearly all the forecast models
indicate that the La Nina will per
sist at least into the spring of2011.
Many ofilie models suggest the La
Nina will strengthen from Novem
ber 2010 until January 2011 before
beginning to weaken.' .

''What we can see is that most of
these models call for the La Nina
conditions to actually strengthen a
little bit as we go into the winter
months and then persist into the
springtime," said Kann.

in 1991. Mike has owns Mike's
Barber Shop for 17 years and Bobbie
has been with Mountain Alarm for
16 years. ''He's our only child," his
mother said.

AB with any devoted parent, her
pride in his accomplishmen~ and
career is mixed with worry about his
safety.

Scott Gossett graduated as an
honor student from Ruidoso High
School in 2002. He enlisted in the
Army in September 2003, and spent
three years active duty in the 3rd
Infantry Division and one year in
Iraq as a Bradley fighting vehicle
driver, receiving the Combat
Infantry Badge.

He was discharged in September
2006, and moved back to Ruidoso,
working at City Bank. Gossett enlist
ed in the Army National Guard in
September 2006 and reenlisted in
the Army in September 2009.

He was deployed to Qalat,
Mghanistan on June 23, 2010, with
the 2nd Stryker Cavalry Regiment
FOB Apache. He is stationed at Rose
Barrack in Vilseck, Germany, where
his wife and their children, Caitlyn,
Alexis and John, are with him.

The temperatures are moni
tored by an array of buoys in the
ocean. The readings show La Nifia
conditions are increasing.

"And what we have seen lately
is that the EI Niiio ofthe winter we
just came out of, 2009-2010, faded
rapidly in the spring of 2010 and
now we have, just as rapidly, pre
ceded down in the La Nina portion
ofthe ENSO cycle here in the early
fall of201O," said NWS hydrologist

lowing from the burning hull. He
closed his bag ofpheezits and silent
ly prayed there was no secondary
device, but one exploded, bouncing
the Stryker and throwing Gossett
forward.

He saw an injured buddy, but
when he tried to help, Gossett real
ized his own legs were broken. He
spent a week in bed or on a stretch
er, first flying to Kandahar, then to
Bagram and finally to Germany and
the Landstuhl Regional Medical
Center, where his wife, Jennifer,
joined him.

For his efforts, he was awarded
the Purple Heart, and together in
Germany, Scott and Jennifer partici
pated in a Patriot Day celebration
with other soldiers.

"Terrorism is designed to change
the way people act," he said. "Ifwe
take this day, when a great tragedy
occurred, and treat it like a funeral,
then the terrorists win," he told the
military publication. "Ifwe remem
ber it as a time when patriots came
together and fought back, then we've
already won."

Gossett's parents are Bobbie and
Mike Gossett, who moved to Ruidoso

'.

A strong La Niiia forming in
the Pacific replaces El Nino

the tropical Pacific Ocean, and its
affects on weather.

"When we go from an EI Niiio to
a La Niiia, what's actually happen
ing is we're getting changes in the
sea surface temperatures," said
NWS meteorologist Deirdre Kann.
"So with this present La Nina we
have temperatures that are colder
than normal in the sea surface
temperatures in the eastern por
tion of the tropical Pacific."

JIM KALVELAGE

___ i~,!/ve~~r.ui~sonew~()l,!__ _

DIANNE STAllINGS
~dstaUings@ruidosol1ews.cl!-m
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Ruidosan awarded the Purple Heart

Raised in Ruidoso, soldier Scott Gossett recuperates from leg wounds in a'military hospital in Germany.

Ti
e region could be setting
p this coming winter for a

lBO-degree turnaround
from last year when win·

ter lived up to its name.
A rapidly strengthening La

Nina has taken shape, the
National Weather Service (NWS)
office at Albuquerque said in a spe
cial briefing this week.

Many people are familiar with
EI Nifio, and its typical increase in
precipitation, often felt in southern
New Mexico. The EI Nino/La Nifia
Southern Oscillation (ENSO) de
scribes sea surface temperatures in

Scott Gossett recuperating from Afghan explosion

D.ry winter forecast

Serving in Mghanistan, Spc.
Scott Gossett knew he wouldn't
be celebrating Labor Day like

he used to in Ruidoso, where the
weekend is the last hurrah for the
summer tourist season.

And he knew danger was part of
his job.

But on Sept, 6, while Gossett, 26,
was on patrol in Mghanistan's Zabul
province as an infantryman with the
Vilseck, Germany-based 2nd Stryker
Cavalry Regiment, he was rocked by
an explosion.

According to an account from
Gossett related to a military publica
tion, he was part of a convoy resup
plying a forward operating base near
dawn..

"The convoy, composed of
Strykers and Mghan National Army
pickup trucks, spent the morning
rambling over hot, dusty roads and
washed out wadis. By mid-morning,
they reached an area of previous
attacks."

Farther ahead in the convoy, he
saw a truck explode, black smoke bil-
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Confidence Comes Standard.®

Navigate your way to the
right car for you. .

Go to Cars.com and become a more confident car shopper. Find your way to the

certified pre-owned vehicle for you. Use our research tools to compare vehicle

safety ratings and resale values. Cars.com points you in the right direction.
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Everything in between! .
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Good NeIghbor Agent Sincn 1976

Greg Carov, Agent
510 Mechem Drive
RuIdoso. NM 88345-6907
Bus 575 257 5366 Cell 575 80B 1BI8
greg.carey.b911@statelann.com

Stato FarmlD

Providing Insurance and financial Services

Homo Office. Bloomingtoo. illInois 61710

(575) 437·3002

'dW"W.rUl osonews,com

'P PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICeS, LLCC .
5

"Get the basics taken care of".

Then your family can celebrate your nle.n

Call to Prep'an

Display advertising
3p.m. Monday fOf wetlne!day
3pmW~ fur Fri!by

I'

TaklJJg care ofYOUR business Is OUR business
Ros.. Barrett '...... ....."....."....." ", ..",.. ..".".,,,.,,.,,.5enfor Aerounl Executive. Ext 4113

rlmreu@ruldosoncws,rom

Kelly Capece......",,,.,,,,,,....,,,,.
kClpece@ruldOSOllcwsrom

Beth Barrett." '"''
bethbarrell@ruidosonell'Srom

Ttlna Thomas
Ithomas@ruidil'iOllt'\%,.com

Mike WIlson .".... ..,,,".... ,, "."""" ..."".""" " .. ,,,,, ..,MCOUn! E.xccutlve, Ext 4103
lMoilson@roidostJl1C\V\rom

James Goodwin "
igoo:!win@ruidQ.\l1llfW\rom

. DISPJ,AY ADVER'fISJNG
, .

area, and are also closely
monitoring weather fore
casts and fuels conditions
to ensure that objectives
will be accomplished and to
minimize the im-pacts of
smoke to populated areas.

Residents of High Rolls,
Cloudcroft, Alamogordo,
and La Luz may see and
smell smoke for the dura
tion of the burn. Smoke is
expected to be higWy visi
ble along US 82 from
Alamogordo to Cloudcroft,
as well as Westside Road
(Forest Road 90) and the
Sunspot Highway (NM
State Highway 63/65).

Signs will be posted
along roadways that may
be affected by the smoke
and motorists are urged to
use caution while driving
through the area.

COURTESY FRWLC

Jim Miller and Lorena LaMay joined the Lincoln County Federation
of Republican Women for lunch at their September meeting. Judge
LaMay. candidate for Magistrate Division II, spoke of the responsibil.
ities of being aMagistrate Judge. Mr. Miller gave an informative pre
sentation on recycling.

NEWSROOM - '-

Dianne Stallings """"" General Assignment reporter, Ext 4108
dslallin~@ruldosonews,com

Jim Kalvelage , . , . , , , . , . , , .. , ... , , .. , ' , , , , , .Reporter, Ext 4109
jkalvelage@ruidosonews,com

Mike Curran ,.,.""""""""",." .sports editor, Ext. 411 I
meurran@ruldosonews,com

Julie Carter, , , . , , , . , , . , , .. , ... , , , , , ..County reporter. Ext 4110
jClner@ruidulOnews.com

Jessie Hanson .. """" ,Entertainmen~Vamonos editor, Ext. 4112
jllanson@ruidosonews,com

Member New MeOOI Press~ NM, Inland Pres.\ Assoclallon

Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordinator Ext 4106
cgonzales@ruldosonews.com

&taU delivery ~
In county (LIncoln, Otero) 3 months, $20; 6 months, $26; 1year. $40

Out of county: 3months. $27; 6months. $32; 1year, $47

The Sacramento Ranger
District will implement the
Martinez Prescribed Burn
beginning as early as
Monday, and will continue
through the end of the
month, weather conditions
permitting.

The Martinez burn will
consist of about 629 acres
and is one of the Sacra
mento Ranger District's
components of their haz
ardous fuels reduction pro
gram. Fire management
official's plans are to treat
small acres of land at a
time.

The burn area is located
about 2 miles south of the
community of High Rolls.
District fire crews have
been preparing the burn

Ruidoso's Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport will
receive $85,290 from the
Federal Aviation Adminis
tration to install airfield
guidance signs at the air
field.

Funding for upgrade
projects at three airports in
the state will be forwarded
by the FAA

Mammograms
For the 22nd year in a

row, Altrusa Club of Rui
doso will partner with
Lincoln County Medical
Center to offer low cost
mammograms to residents
ofLincoln County. The pro
gram is available Monday
through Friday, from Oct. 4
through Oct. 29, at a cost of
$55.

In order to take advan
tage of this program, you
must be between 30 and 64
years of age, and be a.
Lincoln County resident, or
have a doctor in Lincoln
County. The program offers
routine mammograms
only, and cannot serve
'Patients with implants or
augmentation.

The Altrusa Low Cost
Mammogram Program i~

designed for people who are
uninsured or those with
high deductibles, who could
not otherwise afford the
cost of an annual mammo
gram. Since the price is
deeply discoWlted, it is not
eligible for insurance reim
bursement.

Call Terri Trotter in
Ruidoso at 258-4615 to
schedule an appointment
for this life saving proce
dure.

Airport funds

gordo Senior Center.
Amy Krzeszewski, an

occupational therapist. will
share ideas to help with
daily living, from bathing,
dressing and yard work to
house chores.

A respiratory therapist
and home health providers
also will he on hand to
answer questions.

For more information on
this meeting and others,
including in Lincoln Coun
ty, call Jan Lundstrom at
575-443-2499, or the Pul
monary Department at
Gerald Champion Regional
Medical Center at 575-443
2745.
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SUPER PRICE • $108,900!
New Paint •New Roof • New Carpet 2010

Large 3 bdr, 2 full bth, over
1400 sq. ft. Sunny kitchen with ,
newer appliances, breakfaat
bar, large open living arsa.
Covered deck & plonty of
parkIng. Great loc.Uon.
POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCINgI
MLS .106539 .

. Call Mary Austin
__ 575..25~~~~~ ~fo~~i:~7 -D405
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Participants will be sta
tioned at these crossings.
Be prepared for minor
delays that may occur due
to increased traffic, so
please plan accordingly.

All forest offices have
the current Motor Vehicle
Use Map that identifies the
National Forest System
roads and trails designated
for motor vehicle use.

Operators of off-high
way vehicles should drive
cautiously and protect
themselves and those
under their responsibility.

For more information,
call the Sacramento Rang
er District Office at 575
682-2551, Monday through
Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

Ruffo Puff

Alpine Village
The Alpine Village

Water and Sanitation
District will meet at 5:30
p.m., Oct. 4, in the
District's building at 114
Alpine Meadows Trail.
This meetingwill cover reg-
ular business for the 0J:'!i.... c~o~.otfilwm l?aat: .'

D·· h . . 'nWdo*o,Dc:>Wiii'iIi Rac.·-.n:-cli:IStriCt, suc as paymg '\""_,,, andBIU~t:h.r~aa_t¥o.

bills and reporting on the '-;:;...~ '- ':'~' D~~PlPgPiit~~

operations ofthe water sy~- '1;":-''' ..."",,$:f!:jf*or 1.at:p.la.c:e./'..
tem. :' '" ~4I!op1e-. Chrglc:..

.;. I' ~
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Huff n Puff, a Chronic
Obstructive Pulmonary
Disease support group, will
meet from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.,
Tuesday, at the Alamo-

Trinity Site open
The southern New

Mexico site of the world's
first atomic explosion,
Trinity Site, will be open to
the public on Saturday.

Access to Trinity Site,
through the Stallion Gate,
will be available from 8
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Stallion Gate is five
miles south of U.S. High
way 380, on NM Route 525.
Route 525 is about 53 miles
west of Carrizozo.

Because Trinity Site is
011 the White Sands Missile
Range, visitors should have
a photo identification. The
driver may be asked for a
vehicle registration and
proofof vehicle insurance.

Another option is to join
a caravan that will assem
ble at Tularosa High
School's athletic field park
ing lot. The convoy will
leave the parking lot at 8
a.m. and travel through the
missile range. The drive is
about 150 miles roundtrip
and there are no gas sta
tions. Cameras are allowed
at Trinity Site but cannot
be used to take photos any
where else on White Sands
Missile Range.

The world's first atomic
bomb was detonated at
5:29 a.m. on July 16, 1945
at Trinity Site. At the loca
tion visitors can walk about
a quarter-of-a-mile to
ground zero. Visitors can
also take a two-mile bus
ride to the ranch house
were scientists assembled
the bomb.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A

DWI connell
The regular meeting of

the DWI Planning Council
is scheduled for Tuesday,
Oct, 5t at 3:30 p,m., at the
Sherift's Substation (next
to the Library), on .Kansas
City Rd" Ruidoso.

Enduro race
A 100-mile.long Enduro

Timed Motorcycle Event,
hosted by the Prairie
Dawgs Motorcycle Club of
Alamogordo, will take place
on the Sacramento Ranger
District, Lincoln National
Forest, on Sunday, Oct. 3,

This event will include
approximately 150 riders
traveling through the
mountains neighboring
NM Highway 6563, com·
monly known as the Sun·
spot Scenic Highway.

Forest officials remind
the public only Enduro par
ticipants are authorized to
vary from the designated
roads and trails identified
on the Sacramento Ranger
District Motor Vehicle Use
Map for this event. If you
are not an Enduro' event
participant, please remem·
ber to practice good off·
Highway Vehicle use and
stay on forest designated
roads and trails.

Riders will be using
numerous Forest roads and
crossing Sunspot Highway
in two locations. Use cau
tion and be wary as event

First Friday' Adult
Lectures are held at
Capitan Public Library,
102 E Second St. They
begin at 7 p,m, and are free
or charge. Following the
lecture, refreshments are
served.

For more information,
call 354·3035.

Auditions held

Democrats meet
The Democratic Party of

Lincoln County .will meet
at 5:30 p.m" Oct, 7, at the
Party headquarters, 613
Sudderth Dr.

A pot luck dinner is
scheduled and a working
meeting will begin at 6 p.m.

Education forum

Lincoln County Commu·
nity Theater will conduct
open auditions for upcom·
ing dinner theater perfor·
mances of Christmas
Shorts -An Evening otOne
Act Plays.

Auditions are set for two
days at Cree Meadows
Country Club, 301 Country
Club Dr., Ruidoso. The
times are 2 p.m" Oct. 17,
and 6 p.m" Oct. 18, Nine
women and four men are
needed for five one·act
plays.

Ruidoso Counseling &
Mediation Services is host
ing a free community edu·
cation forum on Saturday,
Oct, 9 from 9 to 11:30 a.m,

Counselors will present
on topics such as Spirit·
uallEmotional Roots ofDis·
easej and SUbstances: from
Use to Abuse.

The forum will be held
at the Gateway C~urch

THUR30A'I

ended the students com·
mitted to do at least one
community service project
to qualify for graduation
from the program..

The school year ended. 'on a high note for those
involved with the 8th
grad.ers, .

The next step is to pro·
vide this program to
schools in Corona, Carrizo·
zo, Capitan, Hondo and
Mescalero as well as con·
tinue at the Ruidoso
Middle School.

Leadership Lincoln
alumni in each community
will implement the sessions
under the guidance of the
Youth Leadership Commit
tee, Eventually the hope is
to expand the program to
include students in the 6th
and 7th grades,

~ .

MONDA¥

Studio Bar Now Open
'i (former La Cave)

;~ ,Fr~e birthdaydinn(;)r· for:everyone in "
;~Uncoln Courtty.::4s.,a registered local Every Wedne~da~ 7:00 pm

'-,'},ve wille-mail yd.t1:a;g!fEif~.ttificateone + ' ,'.' Open MlC Night . >

week before Y0lJ,r birthday. 'II MUSICIans & sp~ken word. ~l are wd
Daily Lu.:tl~h,Specilt~S',,=!· r' , . ":.1' come. DraWIng for free dmner. ,

,,' $0.95 Also - as a registered local you will re- \ This Friday and Saturday 7:00pm '
Enchiladas Flauta or Tostada 'ceive 10% offofaU menu items, all the ., Brad & Ruth Barnum - Guitar & flute.

;i plate. Includes Fresh homemade time (including.beer,~ine,margaritas1 Originals, acoustic rock, folk and jazz.
':; chips, fresh roasted salsa and rice & daily specIals). No cover

and beans. 1 1
A (less 10% ifyou are r.egistered local). www.eenaspace.com· Friday Oct. 15th 7:00 pm
i Click on the 'Locals' tab to register an4 I C.W. Ayon - One man Band

", rul d l' .. \ New Mexico Blues winner.. Complete menu on-line to see program es an ImItations. '.
$10.00 cover - tickets going fast!

Friday; MoonrlselMoonset
nonel2:33 p.m.

M;atian Geronimo, Frank
:Leswr, C$ldee Muniz, Jus·
tinPlatta, Alexis Quino~es,

Zane Reynolds, Sarah Rue,
I{aYl~en Schenk, Javier
Segovia; Rylan Vega, Lea
Zoller

Strongtold the &tudente,
".As graduates of the 8th
grade l>ro~aJ!1, you have
helped us enhance the
quality of leadershil? in our
area, Your enthusiasm,
your willingness to partici·
pate, your frankness, your
spiritl your humor - just
being yourself - made this
program more than we had
envisioned.

"Long after we are gone,
you will carry on the tradi·
tion of Leadership Lincoln,
Knowing that you will face
many challenges ahead, we
have confidence you will
meet these with integrity,
gusto and a willingness to First, Friday lecture
do the right thing."

Leadership Lincoln is a The First Friday Adult
non·profit organization Lecture Series at the Cap·
whose mission is "to identi· itan Public Library pre·
fy, enlighten, encourage, sents four friends from a
and retain leaders of writers group who worked
diverse backgrounds, occu· together to realize their
pations, and cultures for dream of publishing their
the purpose of enhancing pieces.
the quality of leadership in Carol Keys Haussler, of
our communities." Capitan, is a retired Spec·

The concept for the 8th ial Education teacher;
grade program began in Wanda Wakkinen teaches
2008 and was implemented at NMSU-Alamogordo;
in 2009 at Ruidoso Middle Sandra,Riordan is a retired
School with the goals of: English teacher from NM·
promoting the development SU-Alamogordo; and Shiro
and enhancement of lead- ley Foster is an author of

, ership skills, defining lead- children's mystery games.
of Leadership Lincoln pre· ership, developing leader- Enjoy readings from
sented certificates to Frank ship skills lind practices their book, Sharing Mom·
Lester, Zane Reynolds, Lea and 'practicing leadership ents over Tea: The Journeys
Zoller and Rylan Vega, all through service. of Four Women, and be
of Ruidoso Middle School. The initial session was encouraged by their suc·
The entire class includes: held in November with sub· cess. Learn how their book,

Bunshry Bhakta, Har· sequent sessions held e,ach gave them the courage to
ley Bonnell, Alexa Davis, month covering a different pursue new, separate pro·
Claudia Diaz, Harlynn. tQ'pic;~~skjij.Rn~e ~~~ooL:Jects, .

~ (!',~ ~ '.v,:,,- . , , j " 1 . .
~ ..

Register.as a'Local

WednesaaysYrorTd HlllhILow:

HIgh: 113'In OealhVaney, USA 14 Sep 30 Oct 7 Oct 14 Oct 22
Low: "7'ln Summil Stillion, Greenland

SATURDAYTODAY

2800 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso
Ruidoso, NM 88345

(575) 630-8022
Next.to Starbucks

, Elena, born and raised in
Durango, Mexico brings

the light and fresh flavors of
interior Mexico to RUidoso.
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Fellowship Hall, 415 sUd.l,
derth Dr. Everyone is weI· '
come, Light snacks wjll be
provided, ,

Call no later than today
to register. 258·8605.

Leadership Lincoht
The graduating class of

Leadership Lincoln's 8th
grade program were hon·
ored on Monday September
27th at the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce,
Cheryl ," Strong, Chairman
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Play-Do."
Morris said a graveled section

of one of Sudderth Drive's east;.!
bound lanes could have rough
surface for Saturday's AspenFest
parade.

But King said a villare crew
had dug into the location again
Thursday afternoon to place
Geogrid fabric into the ground.
The fabric is used over soft
ground to act like a bridge.

''We may pave it tomorrow so
it's ready for the parade," said
King.

comfortable taking away any
days."

Dean also wanted to eliminate
holidays for part-time employees.

Shaw said when people work
part-time, they do not expect hol
idays or benefits.

"The public will be paying for
those days off," Williams said:
"We're spending their money to
give more days off."

Lee said she preferred staying
with the standardized holidays
and mirroring the state schedule,
She suggested forgetting Good
Friday and remaining at 12 holi..
days, but all with specified dates:

Proctor said the schedule could
be posted on boards and doors for
the public.

Williams proposed beginning
with the 10 state holidays and
modifying the schedule at a workl
shop, or for the same committee
to begin with state holidays and
recommend 12 specific dates.

Village Clerk Irma Devine,
one of the committee members,
assured councilors the list was
reviewed several times and didn't
have to go back for another
review. The recommendation was
submitted and the decision lies
with the council.

Proctor said while she pre
fen-ed staying with 12 days, "The
employees feel differently. They
feel things were taken away
already. Department heads want
something standardized, because
of floating days being hard to
track."

i . & A&

detoured to Center Street, Rio
Street and Country Club Drive.

The water was turned back on
about 3 p.m., and the dug out
part ofthe roadway in front ofthe
municipal public restrooms was
filled back in by 6 p.m.

''We're waiting for the area to
dry out before going in with
asphalt," Deputy Village Mana
ger Bill Morris said of the street
section excavated to get to the
leak.

"It's too wet and we can't com
pact it. It's like trying to compact

bunch of money."
"Yes sir," Lee replied.
Proctor said in checking, the

state has 10 holidays and one per
sonal day. The city of Las Cruces
grants 11 holidays and a person
al day, Espanola has 12 holidays
and a personal day, Carrizozo
employees are given 13 holidays
and a personal day, the city of
Alamogordo has 12 holidays and
Ruidoso Downs has 12 with a per
sonal day, she said.

Salas, who previously worked
as village parks director, said the
floating day approach was used
because it allowed the village to
offer service to visitors on holi
days such as Presidents Day,
Columbus Day and Veterans
Day. "That was the thinking back
then," he said.

''They set the holidays and
added as the state added. We
gave up Veterans Day for the
Friday after Thanksgiving. The
goal was customer service, espe
cially during the summer for
Parks and Recreation crews. I
honestly liked working on days
the others were off."

"It comes back to the public,"
Dean said. "I don't want them
walking up to Village Hall when
they think we should be open and
finding the doors locked."

"I agree," Sayers said. "Until
we are fiscally stable, I do not
want to grow government."

"Customer Service is impor
tant, but we need to reward
employee~ " Lee said. "I don't feel

~.

, .
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caused a surge of water pres
sure."

King said a lot ofwater leaked,
which was pumped out of the
excavated hole.

The break happened at about
9:30 a.m.

Because of the need to dig
through the pavement on a part
of Sudderth Drive to get to the
leal{, eastbound Sudderth Drive
traffic was rerouted for much of
Wednesday onto Wingfield
Street.

For a time other traffic was

Dean said she preferred mir
roring federal and state holidays
for the convenience of customers
in knowing when municipal
offices will be closed. If the coun
cil wants to grant two additional
days beyond the 10 state holidays
to stay with the current 12 for vil
lage employees, those two days
could be floating days to ensure
village offices won't have to close,
she suggested.

Village Manager Debi Lee said
because employees already saw
cutbacks in overtime and stand
by pay, she did not favor cutting
any current holidays. She agreed
with Dean that if the state calen
dar is followed for office closings,
the full 12 days could still be
maintained.

Mayor Ray Alborn said he'd
hate to cut back to 10 holidays
and asked Lee if going with the
\new schedule would "cost us a

and New Year's Day also are on
the permanent list.

Proctor said the changes were
not her personal preference, but
that ofmembers of the committee
consisting of department heads.
She sought action from the coun
cil, because employees for plan
ning purposes want to know if
they will be allocated floating
days and if they will be off New
Year's Day, she said. The final
draft of a personnel policy won't
be reviewed until later in the
year.

Standardized schedule

south to the Wingfield area. One
of the buildings affected was the
Ruidoso Athletic Club, which
uses water for its showers.

Village engineer Bob Decker
said the decades-old line probably
broke during a .morning pressure
surge.

Village Projects Manager
Justin King confinned, excessive
pressure caused a 3.5-inch hole in
a 6-inch water line.

"The problem was a PRV, a
pressure relief valve," said King.
"It went wide open and that

Tania L. Proctor, Human
Resources director, said depart;.
ment heads complained that try
ing to keep track of floating holi
days is difficult and they prefer
scheduling more designated holi
days, eliminating floating days.
They also recommended includ
ing part-time employees, who
work 20 hours or more.

Under their recommendation,
added to the existing list of stan
dard holidays would be Veteran's
Day, Columbus Day, President's
Day and Good Friday before
Easter to replace the three float
ing holidays and to add a 13th
holiday.

The changes would take effect
Jan. 1,2011, she said.

''The reason for this resolution
coming to council now is that we
want to get our 2011 holiday
schedule set and these are the
same holiday recommendations
that will be forth coming in the
new personnel manual," Proctor
told councilors.

Under the committee-recom
mended policy, holidays observed
on Mondays are Martin Luther
King's Birthday, Memorial Day
and Labor Day. Columbus Day
and Presidents Day would be
added.

Holidays observed on the actu·
al day are Thanksgiving and the
Friday after Thanksgiving.
Added would be Veterans Day
and Good Friday before Easter.

The holidays of Independence
Dp;y, Christmas Eve, Christmas
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ARuidoso village crew deals with aSudderth Drive water line break that cut water service to the Midtown area on Wednesday.

DIANNE STAllINGS
dsta//ing.r@ruidusonews.com

Pressure surge disrupts water service to Midtown
JIM KALVELAGE

jka/ve/age@ruidosonews.com

A recommendation for a
Ruidoso village holiday schedule
submitted by a committee of
department heads proposed elim
inating float days and adding one
more designated holiday to
increase the number to 13 for
municipal employees.

But by the time councilors fin
ished discussing the issue
Tuesday, a schedule of 10 holi
days mirroring the same dates as
New Mexico state employees
receive, was approved in a 4-2
vote. Councilors Rafael Salas and
Jim Stoddard voted against the
motion by Councilor Denise Dean
that was supported by Councilors
Gloria Sayers, Angel Shaw and
Don Williams.

Dean's motion also eliminated
language that would have
extended holidays to some part
time employees.

Aworkshop on the village per
sonnel policy may be scheduled
later this month or in November,
and the issue could be revisited at
that time, councilors said.

The holiday schedule original
ly was included on the council's
consent agenda, under which no
discussion occurs and several
items are approved in one
motion. But Dean asked to pull it
offthe consent and to include it as
the last regular item under the
business agenda for the council
Weeting. "I

Many Midtown businesses
and some nearby residences were
without water service Wednes-,
day when a water line burst in
the ground.

The break, at Sudderth and
Eagle drives, forced the Ruidoso
Water and Sewer Department to
shut off the water system in the
area to make repairs.

The water outage affected all
ofMidtown, from Sudderth Drive

Vtllage adopts holiday schedule mirroring the state's

;' I
Russ Vaughn

Ruidoso
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So, rather than have an annu
al recognition with a military
appreciation week, we could
have happy families returning to
Fort Bliss every Sunday of the
year with positive stories about
our community, its generosity
and all its natural wonders.
Every week, military families
would be exposed to favorable
information about our natural
treasures. This could be further
enhanced by having representa
tives from Ruidoso making pre
sentations at meetings of the
Enlisted Wives' Clubs, the NCO
Wives' Clubs and the Officers'
Wivss' Clubs.

Would such a program require
detailed coordination between
Ruidoso and Fort Bliss? You
betcha, but isn't that precisely
what we're trying to accomplish
here?

water scarcity. I think they tell
us that because they don't have
another answer. In a pinch, util
ities will also talk about "aug_
mentation," meaning desalina
tion, interbasin transfers, etc.,
which might keep the water
supply hamster wheel spinning
for. another generation or so, at
considerable fiscal and environ
mental cost. But none of these
strategies will stop the wheel of
increasing need and hardening
demand from spinning.

And no one dares mention
that, over the long term, water
conservation paints us into a
tighter and tighter corner.
Optimists say that conservation
at least buys us time by putting
oft'the day of reckoning. This
may be true, but what are we
doing with the time we've
bought?

Pragmatists argue that, when
push comes to shove, we can
always squeeze more water out
of agriculture. Some water dis
tricts have already done this,
partly by financing agricultural
efficiencies, partly by moving the
water out and dewatering val
leys. Even this strategy has lim
its, however, and it raises other
troubling issues, such as: How
do we feed ourselves?

In the end we are back where
we started, lacking the ability to
set limits and live within them. I
don't have an answer to this
conundrum, but it seems to me
that the sooner people start talk
ing about it openly, the better
our chances ofsolving it.
Meanwhile, our rivers, cities,
and farms remain in peril.

WlLLlAM DEBUYS is a contrib-

~
o~ Wr~ters on the Range, an

o in' n syM.icate ofHigh
o ,u ry News. He is a writer
and conservationist in Santa Fe.
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families could be picked by lot
tery and treated to an expense
paid weekend in our resort com
munity.

Responsibility for room
accommodations and meals
could be rotated among the
m~or hotels and restaurants to
keep the financial burden on any
one from becoming oppressive.
Naturally, this program should
only involve. our larger business
entities for whom it wouldn't
work a hardship.

Think about how such an
ongoing program could benefit
our area. Part of the deal would
require the Fort Bliss leadership
to ensure that the post newspa
per and unit bulletins and
newsletters contain a blurb
about the current Military
Family of the Week. It might be
possible to get the El Paso Times
to include a mention in their mil
itary news section.

conservation, the more vulnera
ble it becomes to drought. Then
when dry times inevitably come,
there's no flex in the system.

One logical response is to
limit growth, but I don't know of
a single community that has
done this without Unintended
consequences. Consider Bolinas,
Cali£ Because of limited water
supplies, Bolinas put a cap on
the number ofwater meters its
utility would support. This past
spring, The New York Times
reported that one of these
meters changed hands for a cool
$300,000. Outside ofsmall, bou
tique communities like Bolinas,
a major spike in the cost of
access to water would be socially
and politically unacceptable.

Environmentalists might
respond by saying, "Communi
ties will have to handle short
ages the best they can. In the
meantime, we enviros need to
secure in-stream flows for rivers
and place those water rights in a
blast-proofpublic trust. That
way we can prevent the collapse
of rivers and streams that sus
tain the non-human environ
ment."

'IJte trouble is, anything can
be raided. There is no such thing
as a blast-proofpublic trust, and
certainly not ifwhole cities face
death by thirst. That kind of
threat may not be far away.

Most climate-change models
forecast reduced water availabil
ity in the Southwest usually on
the order of 10 percent to 30 per
cent. Higher temperatures and
faster evaporation guarantee
that the region will become more
.arid even ifpreqipitation re
mains constant. {But don't bet
on precipitation remaining "q,or-
mal.") \

Our utilities tell us that con
servation is the answer to future'

"

HIGHWAY 48 HAS A~££ffD UP PRfSfNC£'

Is water 'conservation' a hoax?

J ,
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Ramp up military visits to weekly
To the editor:

To THOBE community boost
ers who are working with Fort
Bliss to increase military interest
in our area as a recreational site,
may I suggest an idea that could
keep Ruidoso in the eyes and
ears of the Fort Bliss community
on a year-round basis rather
than putting all our eggs in one
basket for a once-a-year military
appreciation weekend?

Most Army units, from com
pany level up to division, have
ongoing competitions to select
and reward their most outstand
ing soldiers and NCO's, their
Soldiers of the Month. My pro

.posal is that the Ruidoso busi·
ness community should insert
itself into this process by further
rewarding some of these out
standing soldiers by creating a
Military Family of the Week
Program. Each month some of
those winning soldiers and their

TIe dirty little secret about
estern water is that

water conservation is a
hoax, or at best a waste of time.

When' we conserve water by .
using less, we don't save it for
the health ofthe watershed or
put it aside in any way; we sim
ply make it available for some
one else to consume, ifnot today,
then tomorrow in the next strip
maIl or housing development
down the road.

In this respect, water conser
vation is good for the short-term
economy because the water it
frees up keeps the real estate
industry, the building trades
and much else going. But it
doesn't work out well for the
~esilience ofour communities
tiecause it leads to "hardened
demand." That means that the
water is needed all the time, no
matter what.

This is the big irony ofwater
management: In dry times, the
practice ofwasting water .
becomes our best friend. When
water has been used wastefully,
it is easy to deal with drought.
Once everybody stops watering
the lawn or washing the car,
current demand drops like a
stone. ,.

But when everybody ~on

serves all the time - putting in
low-flow toilets, xeriscaping the
yar£l and all that other good
stuff in both the public and pri
vate sectors - the demand for
water "hardens." The uses that
remain are essential; you can't
turn them off, and sometimes
you can barely pare them back.

Conservation enables a com
munity with fixed water resour
ces to continue growing. But the
more it grows Qll the strength of

l:
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Didn't you hear?
The recession's over

RUIDOSO NEWS
) " Ma~ Racine, editor •
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Mesealero dog problem
:bel6ngs to community
~pordihfJted,effo~t ne~ded tQalleviate suffering
~ . ' , .'. .";'.'. f ,i ...

I,:t soun9~ lik~!~r~YUttIe are!pUed up behind a grade

:' ; ..se.ct.et, but. It's.·.·.. be.e.n... .com- ~ch.~.01; ..s.o.m..'. e...0. ..f.. .,.th.em. b..eh... e.a.. d.- .~.,
mQ~I>:: knowJ;l' that the ~a, .attra~~~gflies for days, '

1\!~~Qa,le!of~~pacb~:.~~~etv~= ·W.e.-.bear:apout w@d~ting.
ijon:~,.l1a,s. ~Q!!g'l hJld,;.~:lsevere dogs'se) famIshed they eat
ltr.o~lijm.Withstray,dQgs. pinecones and deer droppings,
{'TheApaches, of course, are Survivors form feral packs,
rie~,:theonly ones who treat that attack pets and wildlife. '.'
~S~: ].ike, well, dogs. But we We can only hope that Wed-

t'cf~1~~~l~ :~\!f~~~y~ d~:~~~u:to~ ~~; :::~~~ .
~d nor neutered, left to roam sive solutions. And we thank
down to Highway 70, where rescuer Sunny Aris for her
their corpses line the roadside. part in coming to the aid of
, We hear that, upon com- these poor, suffering animals.
ptain~ of strays, animal con- It will take a community
trot 'Officers arrive and shoot ' effort, far beyond Mescalero's
them, and that their carcasses boundaries, to support her.

Among the many bad com- - have acljusted to making
munication ideas George fewer ofus work that much
W. Bush administration's harder? And, as if the end of the

came up with was the famous Great Recession weren't enough
'~ssion Accomplished" speech good news, wages are stagnant.
aboard the aircraft carrier USS Now that's a recovery we can
Lincoln. believe in.

.It would prove a shaker of Ifyou can find a copy ofthe
salt in the open wound that September 21 Albuquerque
would become the long-running Journal you'l find that directly
conflict in Iraq. above the headline, lilt's Official:
: So it was with great interest Great Recession Ended Last

that I read the headlines Year, Just Doesn't Feel Like It's
cleclaring the "End of the Over" is a story about a
Qreat Recession." sadly small protest in

Experts said this. Santa Fe over the
You know, like the Environmental
financial experts or Department's plan
economic experts. to impose a cap
So many quarters and trade "pro_
ofgrow#t equal gram," according
life is grand. In to the Journal.
fa,ct, according to It's a tax. Abig
the experts, the one. It's a tax on oil,
Great Recession gas, coal- the energy
wrappe~ uP. in June. Not 'sector that has long
last June, elther. JEFFRY GARDNER helped New
June 2009. Mexico's economy

That's right. RIGHT FOR ARr~ON inch along over the
Unbeknownst to you, your fami- last 95-plus years.
ly, your friends, even your ene- And even though the Great
mies, the good times have been Recession has ended, the sliver
rolling for almost fifteen ofprivate industry that New
months. Which explains why Mexico has - including our ener-
President Barack Obama's eco- gy sector - can't absorb another
lWmic experts, Lawrence tax. Taxes cost jobs.
S\UlUD.ers,Peter Otszag and You see, 8.4 percent unem-
Christina Romer, aU philoso- ployment in "recession proof'
phers who've never experienced New Mexico is an indication of
~~ pri~ate sector, left with flags just how bad things truly are
flymg high, I suppose. across the nation.

"Mission accomplishedl" Technically, perhaps, the
• Save a slight: unemployment Great Recession has drawn to a

problem, which doesn't factor close. But take a look at the
into the measurement ofthe polls. More than 60 percent of
recession. LastJ'une the Bureau us feel we're headed in the
ofLabor Statistics said real, wrong direction. The president's
non-aqjustedunemployment numbers are awful, hut they
Wagjust under 17peteent. That shine in comparison to how the
was June 2010. people feel about Congress.

Here in the Land of Is there anything shining
~nchantment, state unemploy- from beneath the rubble ofour
J'(1ent, seasQnally aqjusted, at economy?
that, is up a tick to 8.3 percent. I believe the answer is yes.
In Nevada unemployment is at It's not the fact that Congress is
14.4 percent. That's a state that going to massively change m
went for Ohama in 2008. Bad roughly 30-plus days.
~arma, I guess. It's Ford. Ford Motors stands
.. Another sign the Great out because its demonstrated

n.eeession is over: Bill leadership and innovation
:ijichardson holds a yard sale. trump government manage-
Rata. I missed it. ment every time. Think of it as
.. lfthe Great ReceSSion is .something akin to Capitalism

indeed over and unemployment 1, Socialism, O. '
is still oft'the charts, what ' The private sector, not gov-
exactly does that say for the ernment will determine when
future ofjbbs comi.r)g back? we're truly out ofthis mire. As
, Does this mean employers - the saying goes, "Ifyou're not

who cummtly have no incentive part of the solution you're part
to create newjobs anyway, of the problem." It'~ pretty clear
given the inere~se in health growing government isn't part
insurance.costs with Obamacare of the solution.

RUIDOSO NEWS
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SEARS "life. Well Spent."
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"We believe superior customer service
should be the norm, not the exception. We
welcome those who have experienced the
value of the SEARS brand and those who
have yet to discover It."

Hometown Store
2172 Highway 70 West
575-378-4700

There's a CHANGE coming to your SEARS
Hometown Store.

DID YOU KNOW .

JOAN ZAGONE and MATT BRIDGES announce
their new ownership Sunday, October 3.

SEARS

·d\·www.rul· oSOneWSi.CO,m
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property, but at this time,
they've given us approval."

She also reported sub
stantial progress on clean
ing up and maintaining a
new collection site in
Salazar Canyon between
U.S. 70 and Capitan off
U.S. 380.

The dumpsters were
relocated further into the
canyon, away from where
flood waters could swamp
them, she said, and she has
an all-woman crew keeping
the area tidy to the delight
of surrounding residents.

"I had a driver retire
from the route that services
this area and hired a
woman, and I have another
who does the county clean
up," Ingle said. "They're
powerful. They weed eat,
rake the site and paint the
dumpsters, whatever is
needed to keep the site in
good shape."

Sedillo nodded her head,
saying, "There are a lot of
good men, but women don't
like dirty."

pumps, also to comply with
the ARRA rules; $5,279
bought additional pipe sup
ports; $1,182 covered minor
revisions; and $2,341
bought a West Electric
transformer pad. Changes
to wall spools in a well cut
$1,485 from the contract
price and water proofing at
the entrance works cut
$2,243.

Monis said, ''Both com
munities are trying to
maintain costs and chal
lenge every request. We're
on schedule for the end of
February for primary com
pletion and have already
submitted for a time exten
sion (from the Dec. 1 dead
line specified by the court).
Start up and shake down
will follow. The interesting
part will be when we turn
on the switches."

The plant was mandat
ed by a court settlement
over the water quality of
the Rio Ruidoso, which was
impacted by the plant's
contaminant discharge into
the river. Imposition of the
strictest national quality
for nitrogen and phospho
rous standards by federal
and state environmental
agencies became part ofthe
plant's discharge permit.

The cost ofthe plant was
covered by rate increases,
imposition of a gross
receipts tax, state and fed
eral grants and loans in
Ruidoso, as well as a prop
erty tax levy in Ruidoso
Downs.

zs
LOCAL NEWS

these sites to be operational
before Christmas."

Compactors already
were installed at San
Patricio and Glencoe, she
said. "Buckhorn will be the
one in the middle and com
pletes removal of all dump
sters from state highway
property (in that area).
There were 70 at one time,
this completes removal of
the last 32."

Ingle said she hasn't
found any county or private
property around the settle
ments of Tinnie and
Arabela on the east side of
the county.

'Tm leaving dumpsters'
there with permission," she
said. In response to ques
tions from Commissioner
Eileen Sedillo, Ingle said
while state officials have
approved that move,
they're not pleased. "But as
long as we keep up with the
illegal dumping," they will
allow the dumpsters, she
said. "They prefer we move
them to county or private

Plant Director Bobby
Snowden said the construc
tion site "is very tight" and
even finding a place for the
10,000 tank was difficult.

Morris said fortunately,
the well is shallow and eas
ily accessible.

IN OTHER ACTION, JUB
members were given a'
breakdown of change order
#4 to the plant construction
contract that added
$47,999 to the cost.

Morris said one day was
added to the contract dead
line because of rain. Under
additional costs, individual
changes that fell under a
$25,000 cap to be handled
by staff included $23,381,
to ensure some parts were
American-made as requir
ed by the federal American
Recovery and Reinvest
mentAct.

Another $19,544 was
added to buy an emergency
generator for wash water

Morris: The inter
estingpart will be
when we 'turn on
the switches. "
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Come enjoy our new
state-of the-art seating!

developed to eliminate the
need for dumpsters on
state highway rights of
way. The sites are in
Hondo, in the Buckhorn
area of Glencoe and at
Loma Grande. Blinder
fences will be erected at
Buckhorn and Loma Gran
de to shield the sites from
drivers on New Mexico 37.
At Hondo, the site will be
totally enclosed for the roll
offs, but the compactors
will be available 24 hours a
day, seven days a week,
Ingle said

The Loma Grande col
lection site is at the 4-mile
marker before Wolf Spring
Road on NM 37, heading
west from Ruidoso.

"This will replace the
balance of 16 dumpsters
left on NM 37. We had 32
at one time," Ingle said.
"We put a compactor at
Nogal Fire Station. This
brings us into compliance.
We're three years behind,
but fighting for every dollar
we can get. We've been
building the Greentree
(recycling facility east of
Ruidoso Downs on U.S. 70)
for 10 years. It will be after
the first of year before we
get into there. I expect
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Propane out at new treatment plant
• Facility is being work for free to extend the ,"
plumbed for natural lines," she said. '\

gas; savings expected Cle~~~~ ~wn~e;~;~ ,,~,•.~
DIANNE STAlLINGS Carol Virden confirmed ,,( V

dstallillgr@l1IidoSO!I(}Us.coln with Morris that he provid- I
ed all the line design infor
mation to RMCI, the firm
building this portion of the
plant, and to the plant
engineeIing firm Molzen
Corbin & Associates.

"We probably should
have looked at doing this
earlier," Morris acknowl
edged, ''But it's good we
caught it when we did.
Natural gas will be less
expensive than propane."

Under other changes at
the plant, Morris said the
well onsite does not meet
the needs of the plant and
another water containment
will be built on the north
side of the property to
pump and reserve 10,000
gallons primarily to pro
vide several days of water
in case of a power outage.
The money will come from
the construction funds.

Ken Mosley with the city
of Ruidoso Downs and for
mer water director for the
village said he and the
city's public works director
reviewed the calculations
and it seems the new appa
ratus will do the job.

"That's proactive plan
ning, instead of reactive,"
Shaw said.

"Four days (supply)
would be better," said JUB
Member and County Com
missioner Dave Parks.

-. ' n • __ ".• _~_ ca
FRIDAY, OCT. 1,2010
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DIANNE STALLINGS
dstallings@ruidosonws.com
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The news from Green
tree Solid Waste Authority
was all positive last week
as Operations Manager
Debra Ingle delivered her
monthly report to Lincoln
County commissioners.

The authority received a
$18,250 grant from the
New Mexico Environment
Department for construc
tion of three trash collec
tion sites with electricity.
Auralie Ashley-Marx with
the NMED, wrote Ingle
that only $400,000 was
available for grants, be
cause money is tight at the
state level. The department
received 23 requests total
ing more than $2 million,
resulting in a selection
process that was "extreme
ly competitive."

"We're waiting on State
Environment Secretary
Ron Curry to sign," she
said. The prebid construc
tion meetingwas scheduled
later that day and the bid
openings were set for
Friday.

"We will proceed from
there," she said.

The sites are being

SolidWaste Authority receives funds for collection sites

The new $36 million
Regional Wastewater
Treatment Plant scheduled
to be completed by Feb
ruary will be heated and
cooled by natural gas
instead of propane.

Ruidoso Deputy Village
Manager Bill Morris deliv
ered the news to members
of the Joint Use Board gov
erning the plant during
their meeting last week.

''We're working with Zia
Natural Gas, basically re
plumbing the fuel source,"
Morris said. "Zia is extend
ing its 'lines and we will
bring them north to the
plant and drop down to the
other buildings.

''Long-term it will be a
big savings. We know addi
tional heat and fuel is
required in sludge han
dling. This will require
some retrofitting of appli
ances, but it's relatively
minor. I think it's a win
win for all of us."

JOB Member and Rui
doso Councilor Angel Shaw
noted her employment with
Zia before speaking, then
said the change should
result in significant savings
to both Ruidoso and the
city of Ruidoso Downs, a
partner in the plant.

''We (Zia) do all that

I
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ing area, from Roswell to
Carlsbad. Chino said she
would like to expand into
the Ruidoso area.

Chino said her husband
Joel, who is also from
Mescalero, is her biggest
supporter. "1 couldn't do it
without God and him," she
said.

Maids for Moms offers
special rates for low income
households and disabled
persons. Citing Philippians
2:1-11, Chino said she
wants to help others. She
credited God for inspiring
her business and her life.

worked with Ruidoso
Downs several years ago
toward achieving CCI sta
tus, which included pas
sage of a Local Economic
Development Act.

The city has a website
dedicated to its Economic
Development Board which
stated the board's goal is to
attract new industry to the
city and diversify revenues
to the city.

The website includes a
link to properties that are
available, information
about the city and support
services, and resources that
are located in the area.

The NMEDD said being
a Certified Community
shows the world that the
local government is willing
to invest in the infrastruc
ture that successful, grow
ing businesses need.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Statehood---January 6, 1912, the 47th state
State motto---Crescit Eundo (It Grows as It Goes)
State song---O, Fair New Mexico, words and music by
Elizabeth Garrett
State animal---Black Bear
State bird---Chaparral Bird, commonly called
Roadrunner
State cookie--Bizcochito
State fish---Cutthroat Trout
State flag---A field of yellow containing the ancient
Pueblo of Zia sun symbol of red in the center
State flower---Yucca flower
State fossil---Coelophysis
State gem---Turquoise
State grass---Blue Grama Grass (bouteloua gracillis)
State insect---Tarantula Hawk Wasp (pepsis fonnosa)
State question---"Red or green?"
State tree---Pinon, or nut pine (pinus edulis)
State vegetables---Chile (the Spanish adaptation of the
chilli) and the pinto bean, or frijol
Nicknames---Land of Enchantment; Sunshine State
Largest cities---Albuquerque, Santa Fe, Las Cruces,
Roswell, South Valley, Fannington
Celebrations---Albuquerque hosts the largest hot-air
balloon event in the worip the first weekend in October. I

~ i

six months, but just recent
ly went from a home busi
ness to an office because
the business is doing so
well," said Chino. "Right
now I have two cleaning
crews with myself running
the office. I must admit,
this transition from an at
home mother for 14 years
to business owner doing all
the cleaning to now no
cleaning and just taking
care of the business end
has been a challenging and
exciting opportunity."

Maids for Mom serves
Artesia and the surround-

But the Community
Business Plan resolution
before the city council
Monday evening was
unclear to at least one
council member. •

"My only question about
the business plan, and I
don't have it in front of me,
I know we've gone through
the process of doing this,
but as a council, we have to
have the information in
front of us to see it before
we decide," said Councilor
Gary Williams.

City Clerk Carol Virden
said the only change to the
Community Business Plan
was a required three-year
plan instead ofthe previous
two years.

"And that's the only
change," said Virden.

The NMEDD's Com
munity Development Team

Silent
Auction
&Raffle

COURTESY

Brenna Chino, originally from Mescalero, starts another day at her thriving business in Artesia.
I

Mescalero mom thrives in new business
A Mescalero mom is

doing extremely well in
business, continuing what
she had done as an at home
mother for 14 years.

Brenna Chino recently
opened her Maids for Mom
business in Artesia where
she and her family moved
in 2007. The business pro
vides cleaning services to
commercial and residential
properties, providing ser
vices such as laundry
cleaning and doing the
dishes to as much as a thor
ough spring-cleaning.

"I have been in business

CORD seeks certified community status

Ilotar!l's 38th Annual
EncLiJada DInner

Adults $8.00
Children $4.00
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take too long.
"1 would think give the

notice plenty early and pro
jed when the fence will be
completed so that we go
ahead and get that money
into the Downs," said
Holman.

DeSoto called that "logi
cal thinking."

DeSoto declined to
reveal the stimulus pro
gram's funding because
LTC had not yet gone out
for bid for the fencing pro
ject.

But she called the
amount "substantial to
build a decent fence."

The funding does, not
require a local match other
than having the property.

"So there's no cost to the
city," said DeSoto.

The planned bus storage
property is located along
U.S. Highway 70 next to
the White Mountain
Mobile Home Park.

"It's a relatively flat area
pretty much ready to build
on to house our vehicles
right now," said DeSoto.
''Hopefully in the future, if
Lincoln County Transit
continues, fm going to seek
additional funding to build
an office there."

to offer payment plans to
smooth out the annual cost
of propane and attempt to
arrange a payment agree
ment for past- due charges.

Residential delivery cus-
tomers would not be penal- JIM KALVELAGE
ized for low or minimal ~ .ikaIV!.~~/ido~ollews.cpm_
usage and dealers would
have to fill orders for 50 I Ruidoso Downs will seek
gallons or more during the i to maintain its Certified
heating season instead of i Communities Initiative
making customers fill up or : status with the New
purchase at least a larger I Mexico Economic Develop-
minimal amount. I ment Department.

They would be requqired The city will submit
to make propane customers their Community Business
aware of the Low Income Plan to the NMEDD as
Home Energy Assistance part of its application to
Pro-gram and require the I remain a certified commu
dealers to accept payments : nity.
from the program. 'The Certified Com-

Kira Jones, Prosperity I munities Initiative Pro
Works' director of Energy gram (CCl) assists the
Initiatives, said the bill was NMEDD to encourage and
passed in response to cus- support New Mexico com
tomer complaints such as munities in their efforts to
different propane charges " create new jobs. The initia
for different households, . tive emphasizes recruit
minimum fill require-: ment and well as retention
ments, and getting all I and expansion of existing
propane vendors to accept businesses.
LlliEAP.

If the regulations are
eventually adopted, New
Mexico would be among the
first states in the U.S. to
regulate propane dealers.

em US;]lM KALVELAGE, BUSINESS REpORrER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONE\VS.COM

crew," LeT manager Patti
DeSoto told city councilors.
"Hopefully we'll have that
fence done by the end ofthe
year."

DeSoto said that was
the reason for askirig the
city council to renew a
rentEd agreement on a
monthly basis for the cur
rent bus storage site and
office in Ruidoso.

The rental 'agreement
eXtension, ,With the Laura
Price Reynolds Trust,
increases the $600 per
month rental charge to
$700 to cover heating costs.

The heating addition is
based on the average cost
from the previous year.
Electricity, paid by the
landlord the past year, will
now be the responsibility of
LCT.

"She has agreed to
month-to-month as long as
I give her 90 days," DeSoto
said.

"Can you give us some
idea when that site might
be ready?" asked City
Councilor Dean Holman.
''When will the fence be
started and completed?

DeSoto said pricing of
the fence would soon be
looked at and it should not

]IMKALVELAGE
;kalvrlage@ruidoJonwuom

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@ruidoJOllWJ.com
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LC transit may return to Downs

M,fter moving its oper
ation from Ruidoso

owns to Ruidoso
exactly one year ago,
Lincoln County Transit
may return" to Ruidoso
Downs before the end of
this year or early in 2Q11.

Funding from the 2009
American necovery and
Reinvestment Act will
firlancesecurity fencing to,
store busses and variEl on
municip~ property that
belongs to Ruidoso Downs.
The city oversees' Lincoln
Coun.ty Transit (LTC).

.A secure location for the
bUSseS and vans is a feder
al requirement for the vehi
cles that were funded
through a U.S. Department
ofTransportation program.
That brought the year ago
relocation to the west end
of Sudderth Drive in
Ruidoso.

"You have some proper
ty close down here by the
Public Works Department
and the plan is to move
back to the city of Ruidoso
Downs and be closer to the
public works department
and the maintenance

PRC wants propane sides to agree
promulgating rules was
issued by the PRC on Sept.
15, 2009, which listed the
scope ofthe inquiry related
to propane services in the
state.

A working group, that
included members of the
propane industry, the
state's Construction Indus
tries Division, and con
sumer groups, held five
meetings between Nov
ember 2009 and April 2010.

On June 25, 2010,
Prosperity Works (formerly
known as Community
Action New Mexico) sub
mitted a proposed draft
rule.

They called for ensuring
that propane dealers in
New Mexico provide
"transparent, accurate and
timely information to resi
dential delivery cus
tomers."

Dealers would be
required to disclose things
like tank rental fees and
procedures when tanks are
removed. They would have

RUIDOSO NEWS

The New Mexico Public
Regulation Commission
(PRC) wants the liquid
propane gas industry and
consumer watchdogs to
reach some middle ground
on regulation of the
propane industry in the
state.

Following 'a six-hour
public hearing on Sept. 23,
the commission extended
the period for providing
written public comments to
the PRe by one week.

Afinal draft ofproposed
consumer protections is
expected to go to the com
mission later this fall for
either approval or back to
legal counsel in the PRC.

In early 2009, the New
Mexico Legislature passed
a bill thatgave the commis
sion the authority to adopt
rules to protect consumer
rights with respect to
propane services. An order
beginning- the process of
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Capitan the average has
been 74 to 75 degrees.

The Weather Service
said high pressure that
brought the record warmth
began to yield to a cold
front that crossed the state
on Thursday. While temr
peratures were expected to
rebound a few degrees
today, another cold front
would return temperatures
to more seasonable levels.

The cold front was
expected to bring a chance
of rain Saturday, Sunday
and into the coming work:
week. Forecasters said

n ~

with cooler temperatures :
and precipitation, BOme:
mountain locations inNe~ :
Mexico could receivGthe~ :
first light snow accumul~ :
tions of the season. ~ :..

the manager said. ''We pay
and then I submit to be
paid. rm comfortable with
processing the way this
thing is set up.".

Commissioners voted for
the resolution that estab
lished the loan and assess,.
ment rates.

'Great addition'
''This will make a great

addition to that part of the
county," Battin said of the
swfaced roads. He thanked
lot owners for their partici
pation during the process,
which was solicited by a
majority petition from own
ers.

A preconstruction con·
ference is set for Oct. 4, by
Wilson Engineering in the
commission chambers at
the county courthouse in
Canizozo. The public can
attend.

Stewart said $25,000
deposited by property own
ers as earnest money to
cover the county in case the
district fell apart and the
project wasn't approved,
will be released back to
property owners.

.a.
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and the Albuquerque
Foothills.

Then on Wednesday
Ruidoso hit 86 degrees,
well above the previous
record of 81 degrees set in
1960. Capitan hit 88
degrees, two above the 86
degree record established
in 2003. Ten locations
around New Mexico set
new highs on Wednesday.

The records were set as
quiet and warm weather
dominated the Land of
Enchantment for several
days. The Weather Service
said high temperatures
were anywhere from five to
20 degrees above normal
for late September.

The average high for the
last week of September in
Ruidoso is 73 degrees. At

can be extended when deal
ing with the finance
authority process too.

''We don't approve the
loan agreement today,
because it's not final, but
we authorize the e.'{ecution
of the loan agreement,"
with the resolution
approval, Battin clarified.

Stewart said that, in dis
cussions with the county
Treasurer's office, he
intends to expend money
and then submit for reim
bursement out of $497,200
in a separate budget line
item.

''We will draw on that to
pay the initial costs ofbond
counsel and administrative
items," he said. ''This
money will be deposited
and available in (an
Albuquerque bank) for me
to make claims against
once we have expendi
tures."

Battin, a retired banker,
asked if the account would
collect interest and Stewart
said government accounts
usually do.

"This is similar to what
we do with fire apparatus,"

&i

Contact Kelly 251-4001
to plate your ad in the
Ruidoso News Business &
Setvjce Directory.

• Ruidoso, Capitan
beat highs for the
date, set in 1994

"My advertising through the Business & ScJvicc
Directory bas been a great tool fur the expansion and growth
ofourcompany. Putting our name out there has been agreat
success thanks to the Ruidoso News fur getting us the ca1Is and
the community for your support.
- Pastor Mark Anthony M.

JIM KALVELAGE
jkaIIJelage@ntidoson!ws.com

Ruidoso and Capitan set
some record high tempera
tures on two days this
week.

The National Weather
Service forecast office in
Albuquerque reported a
peak temperature of 84
degrees on Tuesday in
Ruidoso.

That surpassed the pre
vious Sept. 28 high of 84,
set in 1994. The reading
was reported by a Weather
Service observer. Tempera
tures for the village's Sierra
Blanca Regional Airport
were unavailable.

Capitan's high tempera
ture of 86 on Tuesday also
topped the previous record
by two degrees. The previ
ous Capitan high was also
set in 1994.

Ruidoso and Capitan
were two of four reported
locations that set new
record highs in New Mexico
on Tuesday. The others
were the airport at Gallup

~ ..

percent maximum interest
was established on the
assessment Aug. 17.

"In tax law, you can
detennine the overall yield,
which worked out to 3.25
percent, and you are
allowed to increase the
amount up to 1.5 points
over that to cover the
administrative costs the
county will incur," Brown
said.

''That's how we get 4.75
percent for the assessment
rate and that's what will
show on claims oflien."

Signature coming
They will be back at the

end of this week with all
the documents for the
chairman's signature for
the Oct. 18 closing. Brown
said he first met with coun
ty officials in June 2008
about the district.

''It takes time to work
through these things and
there were ordinances to
pass," he said. This is one of
the last official actions
required by the county. The
typical time period is about
two years, he said, but it

LOCAL NEWS

2012-1016.
The top five projects for

possible funding by the
state Legislature and to be
submitted to the New
Mexico Department of
Finance and Administra
tion were $90,000 for a
water plan for the Rio
Hondo Basin; $260,000 for
a new Fort Stanton Fire
Station; $260,000 for a new
Lorna Grande Fire Station;
$80,000 for expansion of
the Nogal Fire Station and
$152,000 for expansion of
the White Oaks Fire
Station.

Stewart said he wanted
·to focus on additional fire
departments as having the
best chance of state fund
ing.

Commissioner Jackie
Powell noticed that, far
down on the list, a new
Ruidoso Downs Senior
Citizens Center and ques
tioned why, given that the
city already has one, where
the county's senior meal
program is conducted.

Stewart said it would
give the ability of the coun
ty to participate, but is way
down on the time frame of
the ICIP report.

"This document is pro
vided to funding agencies,
so if one is looking down
there and wants to work on
a senior citizens center,
they can look at our list and
see the county has one that
they might be interested in
helping," Stewart said.

Parks moved for
approval and the motion
passed unanimously.

off in the middle of an
assessment period."

"Because the New
Mexico Finance Authority
met yesterday, we were
allowed to submit all the
up-front payments, and
they Oot owners) benefited
from paying off without
any interest costs, because
the cash pay period was a
week or so late," Powers
said.

Duane E. Brown with
the Mbdrall Sperling law
firm working as bond coun
sel on the special assess
ment district, said the
action Friday was to adopt
a supplement resolution to
two ordinances adopted in
August that approved a
maximum amount of bor
rowing in excess of $3 mil
lion. The actual amount
dropped to $2,819,028.

''We have a maximum
interest rate of3.59 percent
on the loan itself that
comes due May 1, 2025,"
Brown said. ''What we pro- .
vided in the debt ordinance
in August was that we
could go up to 12 percent,
so we are well within." An 8

UNDER THE LASI' item on
the agenda of the special
meeting, commissioners
approved by resolution a
final Infrastructure Capital
Improvement Plan for

Contract ratified
Commissioners ratified

the contract as presented
by Stewart. Karen Parson,
12th Judicial District
Judge, is chairman of the
board and members in
clude Stewart and repre
sentatives from the police
departments, sheriffs de
partment and probation
office.

The board tried to find
alternatives for incarcera
tion for youthful offenders,
such as the Citation
Program, Restorative Jus
tice and the Girl's Circle.

the contract, which is an
exception listing that is
composed to make the con
tract read to capture how
we actually operate. Last
year, we had essentially
the same set of exceptions
ad they all were accepted."

He told commissioners
that, the day before the
special commission meet
ing, he received notice from
CYF that the department
received and approved the
exemptions, "and now we
have a purchase order for
$116,000 for LCJJB to go
forward," Stewart said.
''We already paid $22,408
for the operations of the
Juvenile Justice Board in
July, August and Septem
ber."

The loan closing is
scheduled for Oct. 18, "so
we can keep the construc
tion contract in tact,"
Powers said. ''It was on a
150-day hold (ready to
expire), so we had to set the
tenns. Any extra money
that comes in up front can
be accepted and applied to
the first payment due on
May 1, 2011.

''That's a point to make,
that anybody can pay their
assessments off in full on
any interest payment·date.
They pay only interest
accrued up to that point,
not the full 15 year
amount. They can't pay it

what we discussed at a 15
year payment period. The
county received almost
$500,000 of prepayments
so on a $3 million assess
ment, you will be borrow
ing a little more than $2.8
million. That most likely
will result in the assess
ment district being paid off
earlier. We had 35 proper
ties paid in full up front.
That's a good thing."

Loan doses Oct. 18

FRIDAY, Ocr. I, 2010
&

Cutting through a
"nightmare" ofa document,
too complicated for agree
ment, Lincoln County com
missioners last week
approved a two-page alter
native for the continued
operation of a local Juven
ile Justice Board.

In his memorandum to
commissioners last week,
County Manager. Tom
Stewart said officials with
the N~w Mexico Depart
ment of Children, Youth
and Families developed a
catch-all agreement for
operation of the county's
JJB. Pages one through 13
were standard and in line
with last year, but pages 14
through 21 contained the
amount of CYFD funding
and a supplement for,
"Administrative and Fiscal
Standards for sole propri
etor, nonprofit organiza
tions, local bodes ofgovern
ment and for-profit incor
porated entities."

Lincoln not alone
"The attempt to make

this one document applica
ble to all situations is
frankly a nightmare,"
Stewart said. "It has been
apparent that many of the
entities around the state, if
they are paying attention
to the supplement, have
had problems agreeing to
the arrangement.

"Accordingly, CYFD de
veloped and the county pro
posed, the last two pages of

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstallings@ntidos(}/Iews.com

County simplifies agreement State sees record high temps

Good news for lot own
ers in J;>eer Park Valley,
who decided to payoff a
road improvement and
drainage assessment over a
period' of years, instead of
up front. The interest rate
will be one-quarter ofa per
cent less than anticipated.

Kevin Powers of RBC
Capital Markets told
Lincoln County commis
s.ioners Friday that the
mterest rate from the New
Mexico Finance Authority
to provide the loan for the
project came in lower than
projecting at 4.75 percent.
Consultants were estimat
ing 5 percent.

And cash prepayments
by 35 lot owners were high
er than anticipated, so the
district that covers more
than 200 lots in the Alto
subdivision, will end up
borrowing less.

"So the results for the
assessment district came in
better than expected,"
Powers said. ''The amorti
zation period will be about

DIANNE SThLLINGS

~ds!a#illfl~n!idoson~s.com._~~

Interest rate on Deer Park district lower than expected
--FRIDAY. OCT. 1,2010

evaluation for something
acquire in 1972, and never
put on the inventory was
difficult.

Commissioners review
ed a list of surplus and
obsolete items to be auc
tioned Nov. 6, at county
warehouse in Carrizozo at
the courthouse.

Two items, a dump
truck and backhoe, were
valued in excess of $5,000
each, and required specific
approval by commissioners
and by the state Depart
ment of Finance and
Administration. The State
Auditor also requires a
copy of the minutes of the
meeting at which the sur
plus items were approved
by commissioners for sale.

Williams, who also
serves on the Ruidoso
Village Council, pointed
out the village is using a
website to list surplus
equipment for sale.

Stewart said he will look
into that option, but gener
ally, the county is success
ful at selling items. If they
don't sell, they are put back
in the warehouse and put
up for sale at the next auc
tion.

"You never know what
people are looking for," he
said.

benefit will be held at the
Lincoln County Fair
grounds.

Dinner will include
brisket, corn, beans, rolls
and beverages, for $8 per
plate. The dinner and silent
auction will take place from
5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. A dance
will be held from 8 p.m. to
midnight. The dance is $5
per person. Donations can
also be made to Corbin
Brockman, HC 71 Box
1035, Capitan, N.M.,
88316.

All proceeds will be used
for medical costs and travel
expenses.

Corbin is developmen
tally behind about three or
four months said his moth
er.

''He has developmental,
physical and occupational
therapy here in Carlsbad
four times a month. He has
to take four different med
ications every day to regu
late his internal organs and
to maintain his blood pres
sure.

"Also, he is unable to go
to high altitudes due to his
blood pressure and most
importantly the repairs
that have been done on his
heart can potentially be
harmed. This is what our
little baby boy has been
through in his short life so
far."

=au

person doesn't know what
he is responsible for in his
department, he won't know
if it is transferred or
swiped." Stewart replied
that department heads still
will be given a list for their
jurisdiction to help track.

''The auditor says it gets
ugly before it gets better,"
he said. ''When we go
through this for the first
time, a lot of kinks will
come out and I think
Michele has done a goodjob
ironing them out and work
ing with the auditors. I'm
anxious to hear what they
have to say."

The process ,also added
land and buildings to the
fixed assets list, the man
ager said.

"Michele came in one
day and asked how much
the land at the Lincoln
County Medical Center (in
Ruidoso) is worth and I
said at least $1.3 million,"
Stewart said. ''The auditors
dinged me on that. We had
to take it back to 1970. (The
county assessor's office)
reassessed it and came up
with $1.2 million."

Caskey said attaching
value to fire trucks and
similar equipment isn't
much ofa problem, but try
ing to detennine the initial

surgery in the right ventri
cle and his lung had col
lapsed as well," Mrs.
Brockman said. "By the
grace of God they detected
his lung early and were
able to open it back up
without surgery."

Next the now two-year
old will undergo his third
and what is expected to be
final heart repair operation
next May.

"If we didn't have the
help we have received
when we stayed in Hous
ton, my husband would
have had to go back to
Carlsbad to work. We both
were able to stay with our
baby boy for the whole time
we stayed in Houston
because we had so much
support from everyone. Our
family will need this again
when the next surgery
comes up in May.

Blessing in disguise
One thing my husband

always says about the time
in Houston is that it was a
blessing in disguise be
cause how many dads get
to spend every day with
their son for the first six
months of their kid's life."

To help with the upcom
ing expenses, a benefit din
ner, dance and silent auc
tion will be held in Capitan
on Saturday, Oct. 2. The

The power to make life better. Together.
ff
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How did FatTire Cycles gear up to save on its energy bill? It started with retrofitting
72 light fixtures and installing controls that automatically turn lights off when no one is
present. These small changes will help them save almost $3.000 per year on their energy
bills. And PNM rebates paid for 70 percent of the project. This is just one example of how
PNM is helping businesses improve energy efficiency. To find out more about Fat Tire Cycles
andotherbusiness stories. go to PNM.coFTVpowerstories.

thing like a new laptop was
put on the inventory list. It
was hard to detennine
extra things not put there.
Now I can see what's extra
and what's missiIig."

A physical inventory
will be conducted each year
and she will certify the
results on-ground versus
signing a list, she said.

''This will be the first
year we scan everything
and I need to be sure I have
plenty of time," she said.
"Beginning in March or
April should be adequate."
The. inventory includes
county volunteer fire sta
tions and their equipment,
which are part of the fixed
assets, she said.

The difficult part this
past year was actually
identifying the assets,
Stewart said. "Sometimes
descriptions didn't match. I
think now we have the ter
minology straight."

Caskey said many items
moved from one depart
ment to another when they
were no longer needed.
"Now we have the depart
ment the item is associated
with, so if it happens to be
an item transferred, it
would be labeled as such,"
she said.

But Williams said, ''If a

oped. Without several surg
eries HLHS is fatal.

Corbin's grandmother in
Capitan, Linda Brockman,
said the infant underwent
a first surgery when he was
six days old at Texas
Children's Hospital in
Houston.

His next open heart pro
cedure was perfonned
when he was 5 months old.
He and his parents, Dennis
Brockman and Marley
Menefee-Brockman, were
allowed to return to their
hometown of Carlsbad in
February 2009.

Something not right
"He was born in

Carlsbad and seemed to be
just fine at first," said
Marley Menefee-Brock
man. "I was trying to
breast feed him and not·
knowing what I was doing I
asked a nurse to come help
me. He was having trouble
breathing and something
seemed not right."

After the infant was
transported to a hospital in
Lubbock, the couple was

. told Corbin had HLHS and
emergency surgery would
be best perfonned at Texas
Children's Hospital for his
first open heart procedure.

"He also had during that
time a blood clot that had
fonned after the first

sa
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and to sign off on. But now
Caskey has a bar code gun
and attaches a label to
every piece offunrlture and
equipment. Once entered
into the inventory, the com
puter can tell her from the
code what the item is, spec
ifications such as table size,
where it is supposed to be
located and if it was trans
ferred to another depart
ment, he said.

"She can do the entire
room in two to three min
utes now," the manager
said. "The stickers are sup
posed to be visible."

"I noticed them on the
chairs," Williams said.

Caskey said labeling
electronic equipment takes
more time, but it's all part
ofan annual verification by
physical inventory.

''I scan each thing in a
department and compare
the results to the inventory
list of what should actually
be there," she said. ''There's
bound to be something
missing but this is a much
more streamlined process
by computer.

"I found in the past, it
was difficult for depart
ments, even though they
were asked to verify,
because there was no real
process to ensure some-

eral days later. The condi
tion was diagnosed as
hypoplastic left heart syn
drome (HLHS), a condition
where the left ventricle of
the heart is underdevel-

Ht.

2002 will undergo a third
surgery to correct a heart
defect.

Corbin Brockman was
born on Aug. 15, 2008 with
a heart defect detected sev-

item what is there," she
said. ''We will know what
went to (surplus) auction,
because all items come

, through me before going to
the auction house. That
provides better control and
we are less likely to have
walk-aways, because we're
paying attention."

As items are purchased
by departments, she labels
them, Caskey said.

."Are you aware ofwhat's
ordered?" asked Commis
sioner Eileen Sedillo?

"As orders are cut, we're
flagging th~m for fixed
assets if they are worth
$5,000 or more, with the
exception ofelectronics. We
tag all electronics and com
puter equipment even
under $5,000, as we pay for
them," she said. ''They ~e
labeled and added to the
inventory personally by
me."

Commissioner Don Wil
liams asked ifeach depart
ment head signs off on the
equipment for which he's
responsible.

County Manager Tom
Stewart said in the past
under a system criticized
by county auditors, a an
inventory list would be pre
pared and sent to each
department head to verify

40
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Physical inventory a first for county's property list

Her first year on the job
was spent tracking down
Lincoln County property
ahdequipment, and cor
recting and updating an
inventory list, said Michele
Caskey, fixed assets spe-
cialist. .

Hired in late September
2009, she went department
by department to check
each item, she told county
commissioners at their spe
cial meeting last week.

"We never actually had
done a physical inventory
before, so the list was not
100 percent accurate," she
explained. ."Things were
added and things just were
not there any more and we
didn't know where they
went or what happened to
them.

"That took about six
months to complete and
now we have a list.. Now
every year we will go back
over that list and do a phys
ical inventory depllltment
by department."

That inventory should
be completed before the
end of each fiscal year,
June 30, Caskey said. "So
we'll probably start in the
spring verifYing item by

Capitan dinner to benefit 2-year-old's surgery
The 2-year-old son of a

couple that graduated from
Capitan High School in
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you've got it down to
approve it but you haven't
got the money."

City Clerk Cm'Ol Virden,
recognized there are need- 
ed finances to wldertake
the projects.

''We do have som~

resow-ces that we're look,,;,
ing at," said Virden. "Some
of them may be a Com-evel
opment Block Grant. Some 1

may be local funding. And I. '
do want to make each and,
everyone of us aware tha~ ';
the state of New Me~cQ I

does not have any extra.
resources to fund these cap,,,
ita! improvement projects.",

Virden said the IOIP is
an annual state require~

ment regardless of the:
availability of state fund;:..
ing. "
, Responding to a ques

tion by BWTOWS ifaddition-, \
al grants were available, ..
Virden said there are other.
resources.

Mayor Tom Armstrong
said the ICIP is not cut in
stone. ,

"I believe these coul<l,.
change. Ifwe don't have the I

money for it there, where"
does it go?

The ICIP must be filed.
with the state by Sept. 30. <

to know when and how you
are going about getting the
money for all of these
things that you have put in
this. You're going to have to
have financing from some
where or another. I know

aUllA. a

the older section of the sub
division needs to have
access to wastewater collec
tion sooner than later.

City resident Jim Bur
row questioned funding for
the wish list. ''I would like

LOCAl NEWS

JIM KALVElAGE/RUIDOSO NEWS

Councilor Gary Williams, foreground, had plenty of input into the capital improvement discussion.

on apparatus that are more
usable."

In the end Williams said
the proposed rankings
were fine except sewer
extensions into the Agua
Fria Subdivision. He said
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fire substation on DiPaolo
Hill Drive, to improve fire
truck access to the higher
elevation area of DiPaolo
Hill Drive, Wood Lane,
Juniper Court and Rain
bow Court during the win
ter, was eyed for 2012 fund
ing. The substation was
described as a "critical"
need.

Williams suggested the
new fire station be moved
back a year so as to sooner
address drainage needs in
the city.

But Richards said he
would like to keep the
drainage project on its pro
posed timeline.

''We already have par
tial funding and I'm trying
to get the major funding. So
I think that's very impor
tant for the whole project,"
said Richards.

Williams let up on the
timing switch after learn
ing design plans for the
two-bay fire station were
completed in the past.

A 2014 vision of pur
chasing an $800,000 aerial
fire truck was also ques
tioned by Williams.

"I'm not really fond of
the ladder truck right now.
I think we can use it more

-FIUDAY, Ocr. 1, 2010...

JIM KALVElAGE
_ jkalvtlagt@rttidosontws.com

Agua Fria tops infrastructure plan approved by Downs

. ,,' .,~" .' .

. An Infrastructure Capi
tal Improvements Plan
(lGIP), which prioritizes
major project hopes from
2012 to 2016, has been
approved by Ruidoso
Downs city councilors.
.. Topping the list for 2012
~d 2013 are replacing
-Water lines and extending
s~wer lines in the 126-acre
Agua Fria Subdivision.

::; Street work in other
parts of the city, drainage

ttl

i~provements, increased
",~ter storage, fire fighting
~eds, and an e~ansion of
tile Ruidoso Downs police
station are among other
visions in the overall $11.6
nfillion IOIP that will need
outside funding.
: City Councilor Gmy

Williams had a number of
sl}ggestions to adjust the
rj;inki.ng of projects.
"'My question is, the

older part of Agua Fria
should be taken care offirst
before you move into the
newer Agua Fria (Drive)..
location," Williams said of
sewer line extensions. "And
Griffith (Drive) is not men
tioned until your phase
four. Would it be possible to
have that changed where
Griffith would be placed in
with the older part of the
subdivision to be completed
first since they are more in
need to have a sewer sys
tem installed?"

Williams said Griffith
Drive also has more resi
dents than newer Agua
Fria Drive.

Public Works Director
Cleatus Richards said it
could be possible.

"It depends on gravity
flow. The whole system is
designed on a gravity flow
ing except the extreme east
side of the subdivision,"
said Richards. "But we will
IQok into that."

Williams said it would
make sense to adjust the
IOIP to bring sewer lines to
the streets with homes that
have older septic systems.

Increased water storage
is included in the ICIP for
2015. VVilliams questioned
the later date for construc
tion of a new water reser
voir and an e~anded cap
acity for an emting tank.

"Why so far down the
road when we have an •
is;3ue that was identified in
tlps report stating that our
flQw from the spring is
diminishing and we would
need more capacity to store
water if that spring contin
ues to deteriorate with its
flow? Why would we not
move that up to 2013?"

The city's main water
source, Griffith Spring, has
seen its flow decline 45 per
cent over the last five
years, according to a report.
During the SUJlUiler of
2904, a water emergency
was declared by Governor
Bill Richardson because of
a nearly dry water system. ,
The ICIP proposed a $1
million water storage pro
ject be constructed in 2015.

~ Virden said the ICIP
may be changed at any
tifne. She said Agua Fria
nl;!eds were ranked high on
the list by city staff.

'"This is what we felt
Wllre the most critical pro
jeCtsbecause we need to
riieet the Agua Fria waste
water collection as well as

4·

tl!e water ~stem since the
attnexation," said Virden.
~ 'I11e Agua Fria Subdiv

iSion and some other areas
along U.S. Highway 70 to
tlle east were annexed to
tJia city in.December 2003.
Ali annexation includes an
niiplied promise to bring
cU;y services, such as water
afid sewage, within a rea
sonable amount of time.

~j)nstruction of a ~ew

has hit two hole-in-one on
the same hole using the
same club at Alto Golf and .
Country Club.

She is very proud of her
two daughters, four grand~

children and three great
grandchildren.

Additionally, Gann is'
proud to be a seven-year
breast cancer survivor as
well.

Community members'
interested in volunteering
with the LCMC Auxilimy
can contact Membership
Committee chairwoman
Sherry Taylor at 257-4333.

tf"......<3J
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they lived in Ruidoso,
Clayton and Springer,
N.M., Mesa, Ariz., and
Campbell River, British
Columbia before returning
to Alto as a fulltime resi
dent.

She has traveled exten
sively in the United States,
Mexico and Europe.

She has been a rancher,
rodeo announcer and book
keeper/accountant in addi
tion to logging several
hours as a navigator and
co-pilot for her late hus
band.

Gann loves to golf and

'~,Qf',Spd~ijfi,f

[~~~~1;41l[1.Jiil:··~-)Q!~'~~

the first person you want to
see; she will make you
smile and lighten your
mood."

Acolorful past
Gann is humble about

her contributions and this
recognition.

l'We're a small hospital.
I've done nothing more
than anyone else. We just
pitch in and do it," said
Gann.

Gann married her late
husband, D.L. ''Dink'' Gann
in 1956 in Ruidoso.

Throughout the years,

Fifteen Auxilians were
nominated, one per Aux
iliary organization, for
their contribution through
out the past year.

Gann was one of the 15
nominated A~ans and
ultimately was awarded
the Outstanding Auxilian
of the Year.

'!Virginia was instru
mental in developing the
hospitality cart and en
sures that patients have a
newspaper available to
them every week," said
Covington.

"Ifyou're unhappy, she's

been reduced to $50.
Dogs and cats over 5

years-of-age have an adop
tion fee of$25.

We have one dog over-5
year old. Her name is
Sammy andsbe is an 8
year-oldG¢rman .Shep
herd.

lfyou find astray dog or
cat, contact the Humane
Society shelter, which is
open Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday, 11
a.m. to 5 p.m., and Sat
urday, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The telephone number
is 575-257-9841. Ifthe shel
ter is not open, contactyour
police department or the
sheriffdepartment.
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caring forp~tients and their families in ·Ruidoso.
.. ' .

"tmcoln. County Medic:al Cent~ welcomes cll.fiuniHar .face, Family Nurse
Practitioner Stu.ahnebefiil,eh~ too.urgtowIl1g family ofptoviders. A lOfig~time

resident o£Ruidosoj Ms. Dennehy~ Ifii;'lre ihan 21') years ofnursingexperience
and is dedicated to keepingliutUlies healthyby offering preventhtehealth care· toI

adufts and ehildien. She is nowaccepti.t1g new patie.t1ts.

Ms~' Dennehy received het: bathe1ot'i degree ifi.t1uBingfrom both the Ruid(}sq
and l'onales eamPute$uf .Easteii1f,~~w Mexico UniVersity. .'She obtainedhet
tltltstel' or sclCt!a: in nUl'$htgand. '~i1y fiurseptteutl0nef cettlfka.uottat the
.University of$t. Ftll1icis itt Albuquerque. '- . .

"to schedule.an appointfuent with Ms. Det1i:1eh» pJ~e «ttl. (S7')63()~S350.·
Het office is located'a.t Itttetna.l Medidtte .Ass&iates at. 1~5' El .Paso .Rd••
ItliidoSd. om~e holliSlttc 8 i~m\, to$ p.fn'$ Mondays through Fridays•.

Valuing our greatest asset
COUNlY

II When it comes to prop- that valuable. In an era care system for any illness.
erty, people often show that is bogged with media According to health and

I "pride ofownership." selling us on material sue- nutrition expert Antonio
",,---........-----------.......-z....., I ~lfitisourhome, we keep cess and an educational Valladares, in order to

, the yard maintained and institution focused heavily achieve our health goals,
, trimmed and stay on top of on reading and math, we we must consider how

daily chores. have been misguided. health relates to our core
If it is our vehicle, we Let us reflect on how our values. Ifwe value relation-

change the oil, get a tune- quality of life is affected ships, make time for partic
up, and wash it regularly to when we are suffering from ipating in healthy activity
keep it looking sharp. So illness or injury. Our (walking, healthy eating)
why is it that when it health can affect our ability with family or friends.
comes to our health, we do to accomplish goals such as If we value money, keep'
not invest in it with the attendance at work and the cost of prevention vs'
same care? completing chores. It also health care in mind when"

Looking at a recent USA limits our ability to partici- making decisions that will
Today article, a study by pate in activity important negatively impact our
George Washington Uni- to us by draining us ofener- health. If we find pleasure
versity (GWU) claims "two- gy and motivation. in music, add it as part of
thirds of Americans are How can aliments inter- our physical activity and so '
either overweight or obese, fere with our activity with on.
and childhood obesity has loved ones' such as chil- After understanding our
tripled in the past three dren, grand children and health is necessary and
decades." Ifour body is our friends? how it impacts our quality
most valuable asset, why In addition to the way of life, it is something to
are we not placing pride in our health impacts our take pride in and worthy of
our own health and well- goals and activity, it can be "pride of ownership." It is
ness? detrimental on our pocket greatest asset.

Considering our body is book It is time to take per-
something we must take According to the GWU sonal responsibility for our
with us everywhere we go obesity study, obesity can health through our words
and knowing it must last cost a woman $4,879 and a and our actions and being g
our whole life, why do we man $2,646 annually when leader through example. If
not acknowledge ourhealth considering sick days, lost so inspired, motivate oth:'
as our greatest responsibil- productivity and even extra ers to join you.
ity and priority? gas. This does not include

It may be that we do not other ailments, nor the -Andrea Reed, Lincoln'
understand our body to be drain to the overall health County Health Council

traveling;'She is also afor
mer voluntel;lr with the
American Red Cross as
well as the Friends of th~
Librmy in Ruidoso.

"Our most· sincere COl)
gratulations go out tCl
Virginia for this statewide
recognition," said, Al
Santos, .LOMC Adm41
istrator. !IShe is a real tes
tament to what the LCMC
Auxiliary stands for and
how much they contribute
to the hospital and our
community."

Award.criteria
Gann was awarded a flo

ral arrangement from
Austin Floral at the LCMC
Auxilimy general meeting
on Sept. 14, as well as
being recognized on Sept.
16 at the annual state aux
iliary meeting in Albu
querque.

Criteria used for award
recognition included contri
butions to the A~my,
community involvement,
demonstration of achieve
ment in meeting their hos
pital's organizational needs
and any pioneering efforts
in a new area or in
response to needs at their
hospital.

There are 21 Auxilimy
organizations affiliated
with their re~pective hospi
tals in New Me~co

Hospital Association.

The more dogs we can
take to the dog park, the
better the chances of get
ting out guys adopted.

The Humane Society
will be participating in the
annual Aspenfest Parade,
which will coI,ll1l1enceat 10
a.m., on Oct. 2. We will
have .many of our shelter
dogs in the parade and we
will hold ali .off.site adop
tion, when the parade is
over.

We ~ still running a
SUJlUiler sale on cats and
kittens: two for $40 Or one
for $25.

Also, we still have a spe
cial ondogs:

The llormal $75 fee has
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SHELTER NEWS
HUMANE SOCIEtY OF LINCOLN

Gann named 2010 New Mexico Auxilian of the Year
Lincoln County Medical

Center (LCMC) Au"ilian
Virginia Gann was award
edthe 2010 New Me~co

Hospital Association's Ou
tstanding Auxilian of the
Year at the organization's
annual banquet in Albu
querque on Sept. 16.

Gann manages the
county-owned hospital's
irlformation desk and is a
12-year veteran of LCMC's
Auxiliary.

During that time, she
has also helped with the
various mill levy cam
paigns.

"She has the greatest
smile," said Patty Coving
ton, LCMC 2010-11
Auxiliary president. "Vir
ginia steps in when there's
a need. She will help with
anything at any time."

Covington said Gann is
responsible for scheduling,
staffing .and training all
information desk volun
teers.

She also helps with the
LCMC Auxiliary's regular
ly scheduled blood drives at
.Gateway Church of Christ
as well as being an active
member on the LCMC
Auxiliary Scholarship
Committee.

Besides volunteering
with the LCMC Auxilimy,
Gann keeps herselfbusy.

She play~ golf in Alto's
women's league and enjoys

We had our picnic last
Sunday. The event com
binedour annual meeting .
of the Humane Society's
membership with an ap
preciation pl11'tyfor our vol
unteers, who keep things
going at the shelter and the
resale shop.

Our thanks to Jeff
IUlplan, .a board member,
,vho hovered over a hot bar
becue grill, cooking hotdogs
and hamburgers.
~ We had another good

Jl!.onth .for finding homes
f<lr ourshE!lter dogs and
~ts! .r.rhJ:ough Sept. 29, we
were able to adopt out 25
dogs and 12 ·cats. Add tQ
that 26 dogs and'cats that
,verereturned to theirown-

I

era.
: Oct. 23 will mark the

ope-year afiniversary ofthe
openingofourdogpark. To
clark the occasion, we will
Ulke as lilllll.y dogs as we
can to the 'dogpark for an
off-site adoption.
: We will onlY· be taking

a~ 'many dogs as 'We can
tJ:ansporl, so this would be
al g®d. tUne/or people' to
help us out, ., ..
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OFF

OFF The Ashley~Oirect Price
EVERY DINING ROOM... 24 HOURS ONLYI

@Ff fhe Aslhley~Oirect !Price
EVERY LIVING RbOM... 24 HOURS ONLY!

OFF The Asfhley-Direct Price
EVERY BEDROOM... 24 HOURS ONLY!

LOCAl NEWS

Offthe Lowest Ashley-Direct Price.

ALL FURNITURE & ACCESORIES••• 24% OFF

·Wlth credit approval for qualifying purchases made on the Ashley Furniture HomeStore Credit Card at participating stores. As Of September
30th, 2010, APR for purchases Is up to 27.99%; Penalty APR 29.99%. Minimum INTEREST CHARGE: $2.00. See cartl agreement
for details Including when the penalty rate applies. Offer Is only valid to consumer accounts In good standing; is subject to change with out

notice; see store associate for details. Offer expires 10/0311 O. May not be combined with any other credit promotion offer.

NO INTEREST IF PAID IN FULL WITHIN 24 MONTHS·
NO Minimum purchase. Minimum payments re1ulred.'

An amount equal to sales tax and delivery Is required at ime of purchase.
Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date If the purchase balance

Is not paid In full wIthin 25 months or If you make a late payment.

Queen Bed
Includes: Headboard,
Footboard & Ralls

,FRIDAY, OCT. 1, 2010
FRIDAY, OCT. 1, 2010

age public employee with
no noted deficiencies or
pending disciplinary
action, the suit states. She
was speaking out pursuant
to her officials duties. The
village has an unwritten
custom and practice of
retaliating against employ
ees who speak out on mat·
tel'S of grave public con
cern, the suit contends.

At the time of the con
tract incident, the Ruidoso
News obtained a copy ofthe
signed contract and wrote
about the inconsistency of
statements. However, the
village received a letter
from the Department of
Finance and Administra
tion with a written deter
mination of village compli
ance with the Bateman
Act.

Lee said it would be filed
with the letter from
Martha Torres of the U.S.
Agriculture Department
giving authority to proceed
up to $20.2 million.

get."
Rowland said snowmak

ing capabilities have been
improved over the years.
He said the ability to make
snow extends to the top of
the mountain.

"So now we can make
snow on Upper Moonshine
and Chino. We've added
two more pumps at 500 gal
lons a piece going up the
mountain. We've added a
brand new pump station.
We've added new piping
under the ground that
feeds out of the main pump
station. And we have five or
six new fan guns."

Rowland said as with
every year, Ski Apache is
shooting for a Nov. 25,
Thanksgiving Day opening.

The NWS briefing said
by spring La Nina might
begin to lose its grip over
southern Arizona and New
Mexico.

determines how dry it's
going to be, said Justin
Rowland, director of opera
tions at Ski Apache. "It
could be a La Nina that's
not set up so hard and we
could have snow down
here. It could set up hard
and we may not have snow.
But I think we're a little far
out to start to either be
putting out 'doom and
gloom' or 'boom' for how
much snow we're going to

illegal contract to the
mayor pro tempore."

The suit contends that
subsequent to speaking out
on a matter of public con
cern, Grassie was and con
tinues to be subjected to an
increasingly hostile work
environment and retalia
tion by the defendants.

On April 6, 2010, she
was notified that her posi
tion as grant writer/man
ager was being abolished.
The suit claims she was
constructively demoted and
suffered an adverse em
ployment act by transfer to
an entry level financial
clerk's position under the
village finance director. It
states that in actuality, the
responsibilities of her posi
tion were not abolished,
just transferred to another
permanent employee, and
the abolition was pretext to
justify retaliation against
Grassie.

Prior to the incident,
Grassie was an above aver-

tract "without public notice
or board action and confir
mation of funding to the
municipality."

Fleming also contacted
the mayor pro-tempore to
alert him of the illegal con
tract. He asked for and
received a copy of the exe
cuted contract.

However, at a July 8,
2009 special council meet
ing called to inquire about
possible contract irregular
ities and illegalities, "the
mayor and senior appoint
ed officials repeatedly and
falsely stated the contract
had not been signed,"
according to the suit.

"Grassie was specifically
asked whether she was a
ware the contract had been
signed and she acknowl
edged as such in the affir
mative," the suit states.

"After the meeting, the
newly hired village manag
er, Debi Lee, confronted
Grassie and demanded to
know who had revealed the

La Nina events out oftheee
23, the picture gets a little
bit clearer in the sense that
the northern part of the
state is not as affected by
the strong La Nina as is the
southern part of the state,"
said Polasko.

Ruidoso's winter econo
my is driven in large part
by snow at Ski Apache.

''They're calling for drier
conditions, but depending
on how hard it sets up

LOCAL NEWS
& &

NOAA ESRL Ph sieal SCience Division - I1nlversll of Colorado III Boulder CIRRS/CDC
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between the near normal or
equal chances of above or
below normal precipitation,
and the below normal pre
cipitation, lies pretty close
to and along the line of the
Colorado - New Mexico bor
der," said Polasko. "The
southern tier of New
Mexico is affected more so
by La Nina with a percent
of normal down around 75
percent. However, if you
take the last seven strong

Morris, questioning the
legitimacy of the contract.

The suit states that
Morris ''unequivocally'' said
no contract had been exe
cuted.

On June 12, 2009, Gras
sie called the contractor
and verified a contract was
signed by Nunley and Mor
ris in violation of state law,
the lawsuit states. Fleming
then contacted the village
police chiefabout the possi
bility. of illegal activity con
nected with executing a
binding public works con-

1960

~ .s

MULTIVARIATE EN8.0 INDEX3

stozma seem to miss the
southern. tier ofthe country
and we end up with drier
conditions than normal,"
said&nn.

The autl,unn probability
of precipitation is above
normal for the Pacific
Northwest. The driest
probabilities are across the
southern tier of Arizona,
New Mexico and Texas.

"An interesting feature
in here is the dividing line

tions and other salary
increments, including cost
ofliving increases..

When the village· experi
enced extensive flooding on
the Rio Ruidoso, major
infrastructure damage and
was 'declared a disaster
area in July 2008, Grassie
was instrumental in ac
quiring and administering
state and federal money for
repairs and replacement
after Ruidoso was declared
a disaster area.

In June 2009, the village
through then interim man
ager Morris gave notice to a
contractor of a partial
award for construction of a
wastewater plant serving
the village 'and the city of
Ruidoso Downs. However,
the funding' had not been
fully secured, the suit
states.

Subject to the Bateman
Act and to state bid and
procurement laws, Deputy
Manager Barbara Fleming
and Grassie went to

.,
~fflOM!AGE.~

; ~eople are always sur~

prised to hear that you can
;change the temperature of
the sea surface in the trop
'jcs and that will result in a
'change of atmospheric cir
~cuJations in the middle lat
,'itudes. But that's exactly
what happens. And during
La Nifias, what we often
see happen is that the jet
streams, both the polar jet
stream and the subtropical
jet stream, that's kind of
.the moisture transporter
into the United States,
these both get shifted so
that the Pacific Northwest
will get hammered a little
more often by this storm
track and end up with
greater than normal pre
cipitation. The winter

:'DRY
,',,; ,
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ting a copy and reviewing it
and turning it over to our
self-insurer's fund, which
will hire a defense counsel,"
he said.

He stressed that without
knowing the particulars,
the village was at a disad
vantage responding to alle
gations in a lawsuit or chal
lenging their veracity.

According to the lawsuit,
Grassie was hired on Dec.
17, 2007 as grants adminis
trator and manager. She
was a classified public em
ployee protected by a per
sonnel policy with substan·
tive due process safeguards
"giving rise to an implied
contract ofemployment."

Under the village's pay
classification matrix, Gras
sie was slotted at range
109, which establishes the
salary range, all promo-
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See USSSA, page 2B
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throughout the sprmg in
Little League and then our
practice starts for the sum
mer USSSA Tournaments.

For many kids, over
summer vacation, a combi
nation of too much heat,
and little or nothing to do
leads to monotony.

The essence of good

JENNA DEMENTIFDR THE RUIDDSO NEWS

better, more livable com
munities.

Motivating athletes
We have seen the team

come together, yet when we
analyzed the performance
gaps, we tried to look at it
from the kid's perspective.
Nine months of school,
which include nightly base
ball practices and games

.' '
. ,'",*

Robert Lopez fires apitch to awaiting Roswell Invasion batter in Sunday's scrimmage.

While there are myriad
reasons why they drop out,
such as loss of interest, bad
coaching experiences, pres
sure, family, financial, etc.,
the point is once we lose
them we have failed.

Communities with vi
brant sports programs
have less kids on the street,
less juvenile delinquency,
are safer, and this leads to

11-7 and in the last and
final 7th inning Roswell
pulled ahead and won by a
score of 13-7.

H~.n't been easy
Frierson and assistant

coach Gerald Tercero have
worked exceedingly hard
this summer trying to field
a team of nine players and
backup players.

Frierson has lamented
"it has not been easy,"
putting a team together
from scratch, and dealing
with financial matters such
as team insurance, tourna
ment entry fees and travel
costs.

The whole idea ofa trav
eling team is to provide
players with the opportuni
ty to compete outside of
their home town.

Tr.aveling and playing
up against stiffcompetition
makes every team member
a better player and enrich
es each of them. This is not
true just for baseball.

Cal Ripken in his book
"Coaching Youth Baseball
the Ripken Way," states
that by the age of 13, 75
percent of young athletes
drop out of organized
sports. That's true for all
sports.

CALL US: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
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Local baseball team endures
, , '. , 'l '. '.' ,. ..~'

BILL DEMENT
For the Ruidoso News

-----~---,------

Unintended consequences

Ust Sunday the
uidoso Regulators

mixed it up with the
Roswell Invasion in the
cool . pines of Ruidoso.

I Regulator's coach, Steve
Frierson, had called
Roswell's coach and the tWo
teams agreed to a scrim-
mage. .

Both teams had gone 0-4
at the Albuquerque Labor
Day Tournament and need
ed the work. Roswell is a
3A team and Ruidoso is a
2A squad. A tremendous
team, the Invasion came in
2nd place last year in the
state finals.

Ruidoso starter, Jessie
Tercero, gave up only two
runs in the first three
innings before the Invasion
scored seven more runs,
mostly unearned, leading
the Regulators, 9-0.

Undaunted, Ruidoso
battled back with key hits
from 3rd baseman, Damien
Quinones which led to 4
runs scored. Two alutch
hits were also made by
Andres Aguirre during the
rally.

In the 6th inning
I Ruidoso closed the gap to

Football
Friday, Oct. 1
Ruidoso at Robertson, 7p.m.
NMMI at Capitan, 7 p.m.
Dora at Hondo Eagles, Home
coming, 7p.m.
Magdalena at Carrizozo. 7p.m.
Questa at Mescalero, Home
comlng,7 p.m.

Golf Benefit Thurney
The Capitan Tiger golf team will
hold a four-person scramble
benefit tournament Sunday,
Oct. 10, at the Unks at Sierra
Blanca at 1p.m. The cost is $65
per person which covers greens
fees, cart and range. Please pay
at the golf course. Credit cards
are accepted. Prizes will be
awarded for place finishes, long
drive and closest to the pin.
Contact Royce Brown with play
er names at 354-8589 (work),
336-9955 (home), or 937-4686
(cell) by Saturday, Oct. 9.

Men's Basketball
Men"s League Basketball will
start the season this coming
Tuesday. October 5,2010, with
games being played at the aux
Iliary gym of the Horton Sports
complex. The first ten(10)

. teams with the entry fee of
$225.00 will be Included in the
schedule. Rosters are due
Monday. Oct. 4. at 2:30 p.m., In
the hands of the Recreation
Coordinator (phone 93]-5221)
or the Parks and Rec office at
801 Resort Drive. Phone 257
5030, ask for Brady.

On Deck

side
line
Sports On Tap
....•..•...•••••..•...••••
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MOVE IN TO 1HIS PRECIOUS REMODELED HOME
lODAY Fully fumished. large open kitchen w/3
large Br w/walk in closets. 2 3/4 Baths, tile floors,
designer paint & beautiful rock FP. Hot tub in
private garden area, lots of storage & parking.
$299,000. #107131

FRIDAY, Ocr. 1, 2010

FABULOUS 9 ACRES (4 TRACTS) Commercial,
huge Sierra Ridge top views. No nonsense
price. Tree thinned to village code. 1100+ ft
of unobstructed views. $555,000. #106866

ONE LEVEL HOME -11/3 ACRES OF BEAunFUL
LAND Easy access. Designed for low energy costs
- warm in winter - cool in summer. Horses allowed
zoning allows multiple units or RV park or storag~
units. Owner financing possible w/very large down
pmt OwnerlBroker. $248,500.#107979

sea

GREAT FULL MEMBERSHIP HOME lots
of nice appointments. light & spacious 3 bed,
2.5 bath home with wood flooring, tongue &
groove ceilings, stacked stone fireplace &
more.$332,500. #106452

COMMERCIAL LARGE SQ FT FOR THE PRICE
Great location, right before Upper Canyon. New
heating & AlC system installed '02, remodeled
offices, large parking & overhead door delivery
area. At the Upper Canyon circlel $575,000.
#103420

BEAUTIFUL ONE LEVEL LOG CABIN @ ALTO
Full membership - 36 holes - swimming - tennis _
exercise room. 3/2 on level 213 acre with tall pines &
big decks. Perfect summer-winter retreat Good
floor plan, updated kitchen w/granite counters &
more. $269,000. #107772

=
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COLORADO STYLE MOUNTAIN HoME
Fantastic home in a gated community
w/outstandlng exterior & interior features on 1.0
acre lot. Soaring cellings w/wood beams, 2 rock
FP's, gounnet kitchen, 4 bd, 3.5 ba, tile & wood
accents, wet bar, wood flooring. $699,500.
#106799

CLASS ON NEARLY AN ACRE IN TOWN What
a great place to enjoy your family & friends I
Features 4 Bdnns, 3 ba, open living, dining area
w/FP. Great family room w/wet bar, perfect for
family or corp retreat. Relax, entertain, enjoy
Ruidoso. $359,000. #105486

VERY NICE CONDO On the golf course in Mo.
New carpet, tile, paint & appliances. Full Golf
membership to this 3 Br, 2 Ba condo. One level, dbl
attached garage. $270,000. #102911

Wllerever YOII,look, ,
you see the signs•••

•

'I.~ .,:"

ARqH!TI;c;TURA~ BEAUTY ON 10 ACRES High
ceiling, beautiful wood windows wIshutters.
luxurious features throughout. Horses allowed.
Multi-use potential. 5 Water hookups w/Alto
lakes WaterCorp. $1,700,000. #16646

FABULOUS CABIN IN THE WOODS
VRemodeled 3 bd, 3 bath cabIn overlooking the
16th T-Box. Great large deck for entertaining, . 2'
Car garage, fireplace, easy access. Cabin would
make a great ski, rental or weekend cabin. Golf
membership. $279,500. #106227

GREAT HOME ADJACENT TO NATIONAL
FOREST Rare Homestead Acres home w/3 Br, 2
1/2 Baths wlblg views ofSierra Blanca, 2000 Sg ft
heated shop/garage, custom wood built
Ins/doors & 2 FP's, 2 living areas, paved drive,
supercovered decks & horses allowed. $469,000.
#105345
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-Joseph A. Zagone
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CENTURY 21 ~ffice

ill New MexIco,·

right field position. _
Sometiines, I would sneak a

Jack-and~Coke with me in.n
Ilon-descriptblueplastic cup,

When I disagreed with an
umpirll:lg decision no one ev~r'

heard me.'Once or twice I
kicked the,fence in: disgust.

It was OK, nO on.e sawme; I
was alone and could watehmy
son without interruption.

My boy thanked me onmore
than one occasionfor not
embarrassing him as one or
two ofhis teammates Were by
their fathers, I'm glad I took his
coach's stlggestionto heart.

I guess my sonand I were
growing up together.

Earli~i' in my life, my lrish
temper got meinto more than
one "bucket ofblood/' Not one
good thing camefrom those
moments.

Even when I won I.lost.
What no one, me included,

ever saw coming were the Ullin·
tended oonsequenoosthat fol
lowed.

Itwas like a freight train
thathitsyou froM behincL You
wishyou had never been on
that track to begin with.
Reason ClUJ. be a powerful tbWg, j

r"-,.~" ,,' I"
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How are home sales during Fall;
The last quarter oftheyear is often the
mostprolific quarterfor sales. Folks that
are looking at homes this time ofyear,
have often madeprior trips to the area
and now make time to seriously searchfor
that special retreat in the mountains!
Permanent, retired, and vacation lYttyers
continue to find Lincoln County a great
place to live andplay!!

See ~()me or CENTl'JtY 2J :\~flen He.ll E~ta(I."'; fi\tinJ.:\ on till' h,,, ~
[lage IIf \C( lion A rODAVl

Ruiduso: <;75/257·90,7 • 800/6<;8-2713 Min: ,751'l1f,-424H
'l , !lOO/6fl7:f,(,()2 -;.

Existential despair.
Desperation can be a power-

ful thing, too. .
The injurious pari; ofthe

incident is what the kids wit
nessed. Afew may come to rely
on that sort ofbehavior as a
guide fhtough life.·

One mayhope thel/voice" of
their inner seilSe oflight and
wrongwiU lead them to the cor
rect decision.

Sorrier still, it's possible one
or so ofthe young athletes may
quit the sport because ofthe
occurrence they witnessed on
the gridiron.

When my son was ll-years
old he was fortunate to have
made an elite traveling baseball
team in my he>metown.

For some unknown reason,
the coach liked .me, and one day
he came to me and said, "Your
kid's good, Mike. So, let his
actioilS on the field speak to his
abilities. He'll be fine. You've
taught him well. He respect$
me and listens to my command.
Go .out to the right field fence
and enjoy the games."

rrespectec1tlie coach. From
that tUne forth I viewed my

, Mn'S baseball games. from th:e

. ":., .:. j.... ", 'd;;..,n.f~----_.---_......._-----------"'---_.---.;._.----__,~

See WAC, page 28

window, it's possible we
could come to a decision (by
then)," Benson said. "at)
could be a later date but
not that much later. Our
goal is to make one
announcement that would
send the message that the
WAC will stabillie itself ...
and prepare itself for the
2012 season."

All five schools made
presentations to the WAC
membership committee.
Items of discussion were
budgets, facilities, current

Greater Houston), Texas,
fisticuffs broke out between the
opposing coaches. .

On a touchdown run by the
Patriots, a rough block sent one
ofthe Hunicane players flying
through the air. A tussle broke
out between two ofthe oppos
ing players.

One ofthe combatants was
the son ofone ofthe coaches.
Said coach, reportedly, ran on
to the field, instead ofletting
the referees sort it out, picked'
up his son's adversary by his
shoulder pads and "threw him
a few feet" across the field.

Naturally, after seeing this,
the other coach flew out onto
the field and a fistfight broke
out between the two adults.A
full fledged brawl then ensued
between coaches from both .
sides.

In the aftermath, Bay Area
Football League. officials have
said the Patriots coach resigned
and is 'now suspended from the
league for life.

Several Hurricane coaches
were suspended. for the remain
der ofthe season. Coaches from
both sides appealed the ruling.

Uninte,nded consequences.

discarded and physical and/or
verpal force becomes the result.

Some ofus think that
worked for us as we were grow
ingup and we use that mis-

l ;. ;.guiqed belief as empirical evi-
. dence it will once again produce
a winning moment.

It's called "existen
tial despair" - a numb-
ness ofthe heart. .

Ap.d before you begin
to believe Pm a pros~ly

tizer ofthe worst kind,
letme tell you - in con
fidence - Pm speaking
from personal experi
ence Pm sorry to say.

How I survived the
first 25 years ofmy life
isa complete mystery
to me. And I bear the

literal scars to prove it.
Halfofthe .fist knuckles on .

my left hand are non-existent
due to physical confrontations.

Some knowledge ofboxing
can be a powerful thing.

Nowadays, when that enig
matic voice whispers to me, .
"Don't do this thing," I general
ly listen.

Recently, at a pee wee foot
ball game in Pearland (pari; of

CURRAN
EVENTS

TEDDY. FEINBERG

Las Cruces Sun-News

TIe regrets we sometimes
ave in life can be traced

back to the moment8 '
when we were about to do
something 6n impulse and a
quiet, almost inaudible voice
from th~ .twilight zone ofour
conscience said., "Don't do this
thing." We didn't lis-
ten and continued
down the road to
''Mistakeville.''

Emotions took
over from the nor
mally rooted logical
side ofour brainpan,
and almost always,
bad things happened.

People got hurt,
scarred emotionally BY MIKEc~
and sometimes seri- SPORTS EDITOR

ously injured.
Careers were ruined. The fall
out is called "unintended conse
quences."

Most of those who become
embroiled in such behaviors
never woke up that morning
and set out to purposely com
mit such acts.

Anger is a powerful thing.
Once fully unleashed, it spi

rals downward into the base
mentofdesperation. Reason is .

WAC to nail down new members
Director McKinley Boston. assessment," according to

Benson said a 30-00-60 Benson.
day window has been The WAC will drop

LAS CRUCES - The established with five possi- down to a six-team confer
Western Athletic Confer- ble new members ence, once Boise State
ence hopes to add at least University of Texas-San departs following the 2010
two schools for the 2012 Antonio, Texas State 11 school year, shortly fol
sports season within the University, University of lowed by Nevada and
next 80 to 60 days. Montana, University of Fresno State either after

1 That is according to Denver and· Seattle Uni- this year or the 2011-12
I WAC COIi'linissioner Karl versity. campaign.
'/ Benson, fresh off his The hope is that invita- The conference hopes to
I~ I Tuesday meetings in tions wjl1 be established to eventually realign with a
~ Dallas with five possible at least two football-play- minimum of eight football

1
',·, ,',' WAC suitors and six ath- ing schools - currently, schools along with nine-to-

letics directors from WAC Denver and Seattle are 10 basketball programs as
member schools - including non-football' entities that well.

~"{ ~wMexico State At~etics will be Pj1 of a "separate "As far as : 30-00-60 day

!" J I .........~~__..l.::- .::.::~~__.::-..:: .::....._..::~ .:: -_-------.::.::-~--, ,-----
I
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SUPER 1LEVEL IN ALTO Nice setting in the trees
wllevel, e-z access. Almost everything redone in
the last couple of years: new carpet, paint,
fumace, fridge, wtr htr, intemet, cable, swamp
cooler. $179,900. #104346

UNIQUE PROPERTY ON BEAUTIFUL, CLOSE
TO TOWN LOT 3 Br, 3 ba ranch with big game
room & huge spa. Property also includes 1 Br
guest qtrs & 1ZX28 heated workshop. Home Is on
city utilities, but has an unused well that is not in
working condition. Fruit trees. $225,000. #107588

LOVELY 1 LEVEL - BEAunFUU,Y FURNISHED
Recently updated - refrigerated air - neat covered
decklpatio overlooking golf course at Cree. Priced
corredIytSuperaccess-~/ocalion -gmatpride
ofOM1E!lShip. $169,850. #106927

SUPER CAPITAN & SACRAMENTO V S
Home wl$Wcco exterior & metal roof. Deck to
enjoyfish pond & views. Located on 2 lots, 1.91
ac, end of cUI-de-~c.Quiet& peaceful setting.
Horses allowed. 10 x20' storage shed. $105 500
#107969 ' .

FANTASTIC VIEWS OF SIERRA BLANCA
FROM 2 DECKS Recent remodel: new carpet,
counter tops, some fumiture, appliances, paint
Rec room wlpool table, living nn & rec room
fireplaces. lots of room for family, privacy, 3 level
wlwet bar. $189,900. #107598

YOUR COZY CABIN IN THE WOODS St~rybook
appeal in this 1 Br/1 1/2 Bath cabin in popular
Cedar Creek. Big rock Fp, channing wood
interior, large deck on .50 ac in the tall pines.
Includes Murphy bed. lots of storage. In forest
compliance. New septic. $174,000. #107724

SOPER SHARP HOME Lovely home wIvaulted
ceilings" stacked stone fireplace, upgraded
Ulterior features. Large workshop. COmer lot
Decks and fully fenced. 2003 Cavco on
pennanent foundation. $156,500. #106931

, ..........._~_.-.'" "·...._r·'· ,_

....._--....-..-..--.~., -----'----
:.._ A "-e

FULLY FURNISHED HOME Single level, 212, 1
car carport, With great year-round access. Perfect
weekenderorcouplespennanenthome. $198,500.
#107308

WEll. CONSTRUCTED NEWER HOME 30 Acres
justminutesfrom nat'l forest Antelope, elk & deera~
your back door. Unlimited horseback riding on 130
miles of bails. Stunning views. Windmill Ranches.
1750 sq ft, 2 story indudessun room & decks.
$175.000. #16990

LARGE 2100+ sa FT MFG HOME 3 13r;2 roll
baths, officelbonull room, 2 living areas. On 3/4
acre. Master suite is jUst the place to hide out or
family space in front otthe FP orcovered deck to
enjoy the view of Sierra Blanca or the Capitans.
$162,500. #107068

',.

~ .... -'-:","", .. ,. •. -------;1

BEAUTIFULLY&RILLY FURNISHED 2000+ Sq ft
-$Wc:co-bring your toothbrush - all fumiture &
decor stayl Priced well below current appraisal
- great access to schools, just outside Ruidoso
city limits. $224,800. #105971

15~WItH HOUSE" GARAGEllarge 212
w/oIDceboilt 1985 has a triple garage, beautiful
lal'ld 8< capitan Gap views. Property is divided into
2parc:els already. Has a, well, septic, perm
loundatlon & il6 restrictions, $177.000.#104481

lOVELY VIEw OF SIERRA BLANCA 2J2
Updated end unit condo in a quiet secluded
sri'lallcomplex. Has garage & extra parking,
$164,500.1#107310
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name on the football field:
along with a strong fanbase.:

Texas State in San:
Marcos: A member of the;
Southland Conference of:
the FCS seems ready to step:
in and play in the WAC:
immediately.

University of Texas-San:
Antonio: Infrastructure is :
there for competitive pro-:
gram to be in place. NCAA:
rules wouldn't allow this:
FCS school to enter WAC:
until 2013 season at the ear-:
liest.

University of Denver::
Non-football entity is a:
member of the Sun Belt'
Conference, former home of.
the New Mexico State:
Aggies.

Seattle University: This
non-football school com
petes in a primetime mar
ket. Still, questions exist if·
CUlTent infrastructure could'
support WAC blueprint,:
making' it a longshot to~

make the cut. :

; ~ ... ).,; ._j ,.' ,"", l' 'y

.' '..

"

'.

WAC is) going to track what
is going on around us,"
Benson said. 'We feel (the
30-to-60 day window is) nec
essary ,.. wallow our coach
es to go into recruiting
world to infonn student ath
letes that this is what the
WAC is going to look like in
2012.

"Negative recruiting
(could take place) '" Other
coaches and other confer
ences suggesting (the) WAC
isn't going to be around in
2012 ... (A) strong message
(needs to be sent) sooner or
later that the WAC is going
to continue to operate."

The candidates
A look at the five WAC

schools vying for entry into
the Western Athletic Con
ference for 2012 season:

University ofMontana in
Missoula: An intriguing
member has proved its
worth on the FCS level 
two national titles to its

'j.
J

FUNERAL SERVICES FORVILtA;l~\'
~ _-..0-. ~ ~ __ . -->-- A

',.-/: q.- ,.:~ /
<' - ~ " ! '

Gavin Eidson holds aRoswell Invasion runner at second base.

The Grizzlies are cur
rently undergoing a feasibil
ity study within their ath
letics program to evaluate
the move to,the Division-I
level.

The university i~ also
•undergoing a change in its
presidential seat in mid
October.

"We are taking that into
consideration," Benson said.
"We want to be able to pro
vide ... compelling reasons
why the WAC would be a
good spot for the University
ofMontana."

Benson said the uncer
tain future of the WAC can
be used to negatively effect
the league's current schools,
another viable reason to
nail down the 30-to-60 day
window. He also said the
conference will keep an eye
on future alignment shift
ing from other schools
around the country.

"We don't want to back
ourselves into corner ... (The

SPORTS

According to the
Associated Press, Benson
said, l'4'ontana is "high on
our list" and told the
Missoulian that the school's
academic profile and suc~

cess it's had in football and
men's and women's basket
ball would be a good fit for
the WAC.

Montana athletic direc
tor Jim O'Day said he
expects Montana will
receive an invitation to join
the WAC, and some tough
decisions will have to be
made about whether to
move up from the FBC.

this conversation in some
sort oftime frame going for
ward."

From a football perspee
tive, Texas State currently
plays in the Southland
Conference - a member of
the Football Championship
Subdivision - while UT-8an
Antonio, another FBC
team, will begin its football
program in 2011.

Montana has long been
considered a possible Div
ision-I caliber program after
winning Division I-AA
National Titles in 1995 and
2001.

Water Park, Carlsbad Cav- and travel expenses. They
ems, Bandelier Monu- endeavor to assist players
ment, camping and a host who, because of financial
of other activities are on pr~blems, are unable to
our short list. play.

It sure sounds like
Scouting. Why re-invent' Misconceptions
the wheel? These athletes come

All the things that from all walks of life and
scouting builds such..as, .~e l1ot,:l;l~tists in any sort
teamwork, trust, loyalty, ofway: . .
ete. can be adapted to help The Regulators are look
make these athletes better ing for coachable kids that
community minded citi- .have the ability and desire
zens. to play baseball, to strive to

>,'.

improve their skills, and be ..... ,
an integral part ofa team.

Tryouts will be held in
the spring for the upcoming
baseball season and will be
announced to the media.

Adult involvement as
well as the participation of
young interested...athletes,
who will find this program
fulfilling, should prove to
be rewarding.

Giving back
Regulator adults realize

times are tough with a poor
economy but they plan give
back to the community and
are planning a River
Cleanup event, car washes,
and· other' fundraising
events over the holidays.

Money raised will help
defray cost of equipment

----------------- _.-.-- ---

RHS HOMECOMING BONFIRE
4,!,~Jo,"'~
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rosters, sponsorship, insti
tutional ,commitment and
how their individual mar
kets \vbUId be attractive to
the WAC.

"r' thought it went
extremely well," Boston
said. "I thought the prepa
ration and the insight that
the schools provided was
very good. I think we're all
excited about trying to iden
tify the next steps and put

,
I
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I
I
I
I

1
I
I
I
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'i COURTESY COADY PHOTOGRAPHY:

COURTESY TAMARA HAAS/FORTHE RUIDOSO NEWS : On Oct. 6, aviewing will begin at 9a.m.-12:30 p.m. at the Deer Valley LDS Stake Center at 2939 W.
Last Thursday', homecoming bonfire at the Eagle Creek Sports Complex was replete with the football I Rose Garden Lane, Phoenix, followed by the funeral service at 1p.m. Agraveside service will follow at
team/the band, cheerleaders and, I-r, Kylee Harvey, Karlha MartInez, Ashley Flack and Sierra Edmister. A I Phoenix Memorial Cemetery. Villa was kIlled at Zia Park In Hobbs on Saturday when his horse fell and
huge crowd rooted the Warriors on to a19-6 victory over the Hatch Bears the following evening. I he was struck by another horse.

'.
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USSSA

:~aportsmansWp is team
work.'We want to build
:~~prit .. ~el3".cQ1'ps in these
ydl.#Ji{. ta~bl~tes by giving
them"twhQlesome experi
~~~~~~1l\l~~~imeans fun.
.·~:··~l{ula.Wl' parents will
:P~~Qtkirlg'on organizing a
;PI,~Wota. of fun and educa
tionaI''everltafor these kids
next summer:

,rrhey life planning on
titkirig a weekend and see
ing the Isotopes play in
Albuquerque followed by a
day at Clift's Amusement
Park or the Science
Museum.

Tl,ler may take a movie
in ilt th~ IMAX Space
Museum in Alamogordo or
I;l,day trip to Wet and Wild

I
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I
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ing the Spiritua1lEmotional
Roots ofDisease."

To register, caIl 258
8605 and leave your nam~
and phone number. You
may also make appoint
ments for individual ses
sions.

won't get done.
There is an old saying,

"You have to plan your
work and then work your
plan." Good things just
don't happen, you have to
make them happen.

So, the question of the
week is this ... Are you
planning to spend time
with your family? Are you
planning to get necessary
things done? Are you
planning to spend time
with mends? Are you plan
ning to spend time with
Gild?

Ifnot, you don't have
help for today and hope for
tomorrow.

Send questions only to
The God Squad, c/o ....
Tribune Media Services, ::
2225 Kenmore Ave., Suite .'
114, Buffalo, NY 14207, or' '
email them to god- .
squadquestion®aol.com.

the name of the Lord thy
Gild in vain.

4) Remember that thou
keep holy the Sabbath day,

5) Honor thy father and
thy mother.

6) Thou shalt do no
murder.

7) Thou shalt not com
mit adultery.

8) Thou shalt not steal.
9) Thou shalt not bear

false witness ...
10) Thou shalt not

covet.
MG: My view is that

both traditions lU'El right. "f
am the Lord..." can't be •.
commandment No.1
because it's not a com
mandmentl

And dividing the covet
ing commandments into
two (No.9 and No. 10) also
makes no sense because
they're both about covet
ing.

. So climb on the
Gellman bandwagon to
convince the world that
Gild gave us only nine
commandmentsIThe way I
see it, nine is way more
than enough.

With school going full
tilt, it is difficult to get
families together, but this
is a very important func
tion in the family.

When our girls were in
school, I would spend an
hour, for one evening each
week with each of the
girls.

That is not a lot of time,
but it was our "date night."
I would help them study,
just talk, go out for a coke,
or something else that
they wanted to do.

Saturday was "date
night" for Alice and I.

You see, ifyou do not
plan to do things, they

Saturday, Oct. 9, from 9·
11:30 a.m. at Gateway
Church ofChrist.

Counselors from Rui
doso Counseling and Med·
iation will speak on
"Substances: From Use to
Abuse" and "Understand-

what to do while yow'
friend prays, but rather
about how you can pray
with him (without crossing
yow-selfl).

One ofthe ways Tommy
and I became best friends
was by learning to pray
together.

The other way was by
learning to play golf
together, but that's a topic
for another dayl

From the mailbag
The following note is

from faithful reader Ed
Wood, ofConnecticut, who
comments on a parentheti
cal reference in a recent
column abouthonoring an
abusive parent.

I said the edict to honor
your parents is No.5 in
the Jewish counting of the
Ten Commandments, but
No.4 in the Christian
counting of the ''Big Ten."
Ed writes:

"By the way, a remind
er! Roman Catholicism
doesn't encompass all of
Christianity. "Honor they
father and thy mother" is
actually commandment
No.5 in much ofChristen
dom, as you can see:

1) I am the Lord thy
Gild ...

2) Thou shalt not make
to thyself any graven
images...

3) Thou shalt not take

and see if the prayers for
physical healing take on a
whole new realm of possi
bility.

For more in depth teach
ing on this subject, you are
invited to attend a free
community 'forum on

Mom Ani/rew McGlon",. beloved~-;;;;;"i/~;"" Ma<:k~11
Mc(Jinness (Be/lye), passedawayon September27, 2010. Mark qfAlto, i !

NAI, has ''eSldedIn theRuid<Jso areajbr 6years andtoOt'kedasa dental!
technicianfor hislatherDr. Mc(JJnness at the Chlldren~ DentalClinic,
Servicesarescbeduledal Cburcb qftheHoly Moun/, 121Mescalero 1'ra'~ I ~
for Friday, October 1, 2010 at 2p.m. with the nevertmdJudy l1urgess

~; .' . officiating assistedby the ReverendJames o. Young ofArdmore, OJ,
<ltf~rk UlasbrJffl in [)allas, 'IX. November27, 1969, andraised In Cisco, 'IX, Hegraduated

if!'omClsc.o:JIlgh Sc!i!Jo.li~I988 wherebe was an outstandingathletehaving lettered i
i/.afsl/JJ$pOt'fS~ thebulStlina!ngathflUwasnamedAII*Distr!ctfnjootb«/I,.b{l$, -
Jfack.; JM'ti.r&tflttm4M~.'.' ' ..•. '/W;.. ') w.'here...•...h.iJfM$.·a..'. mMIfje.-1f.qfp... :~!<?4fJ!iJ.Alp.'!Jdft."m
!JfrgrJg1tml(1:1ftt)tn·/hl1,lJolfel1!.iJdIIliSt),iU1/f#ilftl!i~Jj tiik§:lj' ~wi&);
:wbl'liiliin-thaffiettl '~<AlbJliMrrjtiiJrNM;!lifdf>fdi'eliJin1fifl1 . ._Ru(dnt,
)MarkldurultJed'bj /jlJparenlS, b/$~tffAmantfaMc(JInnt/$$gagalta
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for winter. Now is a good
time to plant trees and
shrubs for the coming
spring.

I don't know about you,
but I will have to sit down
and make a list of things
that I need to accomplish.
Remember ... I am a list
guy. And remember, the
Bible tells us there is a
time for everything.

Sometimes, my list and
Gild's list for me don't
always agree. But, it is
time to be outdoors and
enjoy the wonderful
weather. Just remember to
take a sweater or jacket in
the evening.

soup kitchens in ow' com
munities.

One ofmy favorite sto
ries is about a student who
asked his teacher, "What's
the difference between
heaven and hell?"

The teacher said, "In
hell, all the people are sit
tin~ around a huge table
filled with every kind of
wonderful food and fine
wine.

They can see and touch
the food but they can't
bring the food to their
mouths because their arms
are locked in an out
stretched position."

The student said, ''Yes
that is indeed hell, but
what is heaven like?"

The teacher smiled and
said, ''In heaven) all the
people are sitting around a
huge table filled with
every kind ofwonderful
food and fine wine.

They can see and touch
the food but they can't
bring the food to their
mouths because their arms
are locked in an out-

. stretched position."
The bewildered student

asked the teacher, "So
what is the difference
between heaven and hell?"

The teacher answered,
"In heaven, the people are
feeding each other."

Let me encourage you
not to think so much about
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our culture.
Fear, anxiety and stress

lead to a vast number of ill·
nesses and chronic condi
tions people battle each
day, from compromised
immune systems.

Often, as a person
attacks the emotional
issues in life and sees them
disintegrate, amazingly,
the physical condition is
healed.

Maybe Gild's strategy is
more intricate and benefi
cial than we could ever
imagine.

Maybe we need to stop
stuffing down our spiritual
and emotional struggles

er as the monsoons cease
and the skies are the
bluest ofblues.

This is a time of wiener
roasts and bar-b-q, and a
time of friendly socials and
family get-togethers.

The summers in the
mountains are so busy
and, sometimes, hectic,
that we lose track with one
another.

So the time is ripe to
get back to the normal
things of life. Get back in
church. Resume communi
ty activities.

Take time for a little
R&R. Clean out the
garage. Prepare the yard

CAu Us: MARlY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

nite reason to examine the
soul and the spirit for some
clues. .

Emotional issues that
weigh us down over time
can and do develop into
physical problems.

Research has uncovered
startling results that con
firm that each part of us is
so linked to the other parts
that we cannot be
unhealthy in any area and
perfectly healthy in the
others.

Did you know that
unforgiveness and bitter
ness can lead to crippling
arthritis? That is one ofthe
more common maladies of

fall are ready to burst
upon us.

The crowds begin to
reduce in size and

the bounty ofthe
(
( business begins to
~' '~[' ~ : shrink as well.
\l! !'t ".", I) It is just us

~\ [ "homies" that get
\ '~~ to enjoy the fall
\ i''" ' • ., / wea~ller anbd hkave

",', j .'Ii/ our VI age ac to
~~'. ourselves for a
/?d #.!. while.
L{arY'ftCa tollJ S

By CHARLES CLARY ure, we
RUIDOSO PASTOR have the_-_-,

Cowboy
Symposium and some
other weekend things, but
we have wonderful weath-
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Healing ... is it a mystery?

There is a time for everything

,

Don't just watch your friend say grace; join in'
Q.rm a Jewish our lives; none ofus should Ifwe can all ask bless-

.woman and won- take our food for granted. ings for our bread, we can
der ifyou can suggest My long-time partner ask blessings for every-
something meaningful I on The Gild Squad, Fr. thing else. So, I'd suggest
can do when sitting Tom Hartman (thank you you offer to say grace the
next to a Christian all for your prayers for next time you eat with
silently saying/"(,,,~{,;~>,~ him; he has good your Catholic friend.
grace before a &"::"~~;~1:<" days and bad days The Jewish blessing,
meal. /:t~~}\,~, i~<\~ with Parkinson's which I believe to be spiri-

A Catholic t,;;~, i"~:': '.' ;~~:,:;J~;l disease but his tually congenial to people
frie~d cross- \ ... ~~1~; '. >~:,".'~:;:' spirits remain of all faiths, is simple:
es himself \;,< ',;:.~,:,.·I' strong), once ''You are blessed, 0 Lord
after grace. Y:~~~r(~~:,~:":'~;' knew a rich man our Gild) who brings forth
So far, I just " .... .:~~/. with a strange bread from the earth."
remain silent F.~l,' habit. Now, of course,~d
and bow my ~'}'" Tommy told me doesn't actually bnng forth
head a little. Pm .V' he was once invited the bread you eat.
accustomed to dinner at the The farmer brings forth
to Christil;U1 man's mansion. It the wheat, the miller
friends join- J/"o (/oj was just the two of brings forth the flour, and
ing hands Squad them at a huge din- the baker brings forth the
and collec- MARC GELLMAN ner table in the for- bread.
tively saying mal dining room. However, Gild is the
grace, but Pd The butler brought life-giving force that
never saw anyone say the host a dinner roll on a enables all this to happen
grace individually until silver plate as the first on the life-giving earth cre-
I moved from the North course. ated by Gild.
to the South. The man took the roll, Saying grace is not only

Perhaps this is a smelled it, pulled it apart, wise because it helps us be
Southern tradition. slowly and silently grateful for simple things,

- J., Ocala, Fla., via caressed it, and then ate it. but it also reminds us to
email Tommy asked the man be thankful for all the

why he did this and he hard-working people who
responded: "I'm sUlTound- produce our food.
ed by luxuries and it's easy Finally, asking Gild's
to take them for granted. blessing on our bread
If I can stop and try to reminds us of all the peo-
fully appreciate and be pIe who have no bread.
grateful for something as This reminder of the
simple as bread, then I poverty around us can
know I won't fail to appre- help us renew our efforts
ciate all the higher bless- to aid food rescue pro-
ings in my life." grams, food banks and

A.I think you're doing
•the right thing, but

you could do more. Bowing
your head is a respectful
act, but you, too, should
ask Gild's blessing on your
meal. The idea of saying
gl'ace before meals is a
way of inserting a measure
ofspiritual gratitude into

TIs is my favorite
time of the year in
the paradise of

the Sacramentos.
The change of

the seasons is
very pronounced
as the monsoons
wane and the
days shorten in
length.

The morning
temperatures
drop into the
forties and the
highs are in
the seventies.

It won't be long until
the leaves began to turn
and the beautiful colors of

NANCY LAPOINTE
__R_rJ_rt.~/u l?uit.lo!!!. :..:,:New=1=---...._

Have you ever wondered
just why God has not
healed your physical condi
tion? It's a big question that
troubles many ofus.

One aspect of healing
that many do not stop to
analyze is that our inner

, being is totally connected to
our physical being. We are
comprised ofbody, soul and
spirit.

If one element is sick, it
affects all the rest. In some
cases, praying for physical
healing and not seeing that
come to fruition is a defi-
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575.378.0025
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MESCALERO

Carrizo Christian Fel
lowship Leonard Kanese·
wah m, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr.,3mi. W. ofInnof
the. Mountain Gods
Mescalero. 464-4656

''f

NON-DENOMINA
TIONAL
The Word ofLife
Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas
tor/648-2339. 1'11 'E'
Ave., Carrizozo, NM. M
fIliated wIthe Evangelistic
Assembly Church.

~@(Qm~ ~mafe
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiropractic Physician

*Nutrition *Pain Manugement 1123 Mechem Dr.•

*WellnessCare *Rehabilitntion 258-5999

.,

' • FAMILY VISION CF.Nn:R
~ . . Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser

Dr. Anatole R Gulowsld

. (5115) 257-5029 .
Come by ~'amJly ylslon Cenl~r lit 159

Mcscll1cro Trail 10 the Slerrll ProfessIOnal Bldg,

/2j _..." IJ.W~~~:~v:~gs
UO~ Tt1J&KntI7yBtIt'1Jett
CAR PET S Owners/ManaSets'
lbur""*""*,,,,,Docml!In01taI1 1019 Mechem.

(575) 258-4440 Ruidoso.NM

METHODIST
United Methodi!lt
Church Parish
Trinity - 1000 D.Ave.
648-2893/648-2846, Car
rizozo. Johanna Ander
son,pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. Cat 12th, Carrizozo,
NM.
EPISCOPAL
Sf. Matthias Episcopal
Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th & EStreet.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community
Church (A1G)
Barbara Bradley, pastor.
Comer of CAve. & Thir
teenth.

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor.

CATHOLIC
Santa Rita Catholic
Church
648-2853. Father Franklin
Eichhorst.

J1

NAZARENE
Angus Church of the
Nazare~e Angus, 12
miles north ofRUidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick
Hutchison Pastor.

METHODIST NON..DENOMINA·

Capitan United Meth()(Jig TIONAL
Church Christ Community Fel
Pastor Jean Riley and the lowship Capitan, High
congregation of Capitan way 380 West, 354-2458.
United Methodist. White Ed Vinson, Pastor.
Oaks and Third in Capi- ,.
tall. 505-648-2846. QUAKER WORSHIP

GROUP· Quaker Unpro
grammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visi
tor's Center' in Lincoln.
For detailS of this and
other Quaker activities
contact Sandra Smith at
505·653-4951

1
PSALMS 27:14

Walton the lORD;
Be of gopdcou,age,

And He shalistrengihenyour heart;
Walt Isay, on the LORD! .

""fl"-;-"

RUIDOSO CHURCHES ' , '. . . .
, .

CHURca OF CHRIST
Capitan - Highway 48.
Les Earwood, Minister.

FOuRsQUARE
Capitan Foursquare
Church Highway 48 j

Capitan. Harold W. Perry.
Pastor.

t:",~ ~,'fl'QMPSQN fI~ IE/I

,~gNNYPlNCaE~S i
COiN-SaOp ,~,

lJli.\'.·$flf.r,;llm·l!lltI: t'JlInl .'~'''''
: IlMlI/OrlSJl\i~r Iii. a/lid .l'wAJll'l1lisalS

I~7 ~'o(~.'(~ /lIp),' (800) Ct.U!·J2fJ'l
1'.0; 1I0( 1242· tS75)2S1'-7~97
,.,na//; ,tlmq;:./qq",rll!ll J.trrllw#!Jf/'1()27

La Grone Funeral Chapel
311 Sudd~rth II A57..7303

~, -TRADITIONAL BU.~'A.L
-CREMAl'lON SERV. CES

-PRE'!'NEED J -Mo MENTS

WAL*MART®
SUPERCENTER

1800 Hwy 70 • RuIdoso Downs
OPEN 24 HOURS

:....~.'..' ·.,~....•·,.·.1Va.•.. ~.~.tjo._.I8i~.. a.n .
,.' ... _-_....
451 Sudderth' 257..4033 _ .
100. V. ../8./0.". S.t.reet. 257..9031 IRn1f'ij1-800.61)0-6711 .M'i1lJo'Ji

.~~
,. att~1~ ~4fn~?126

Amerlc81l Oxygen Co" Inc.
2192 W, Hwy,70Ruidoso Downs 575-378-4752

ChesletF. Smith

CAPITAN & LINCOLN CHURCHES CARRIZOZO CHURCHES.
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lJAPT1ST
TrInity SOlithem:baptlst
Church (SOOth onHighway
•48) Mt.Capltan Rd. 354-

~()44.~el~natkows1d, EPISCOPAL
[fastor 808·0607 . • .

JO" • . . ' .•..... '. Episcopal Chapel ofSan
Mountain Baptist, Junn iIi Lincoln
ChtJ.(ch
JIldependel1t-Fundanlental
KJV. 145 B. Grandview
Capitan .. (505)937-40~9

GATHOLIC
Sacred ~eart Catholic
Church
t1ilpita:lt, 354-9102.

l,{ ~~'

" -)

TJIEANGLICA,N BUDDHIST (505) 258-1253 or (575) 258- Hebrew Learning Cen- Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor. Downs Ruidoso Downs, Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
CHURCH IN RUIDOSO Buddhism of tIle Lotus 1253. . ter, Inc.-2204 Sudderth Dr. SEVENTH DAY ADVEN- 378-8464. AI and Marty jbll(jcounttychurch@ruj-
Fr. Fre~ G~ffin, Priest Sutra George Brown Church ofJesus Christ Ruidoso, NM 88345 TIST Lane, Pastors. ~
25974 Highway 70 Ruidoso, 257-1569 LDS Mescalero Branch, 671- 505-257-0122. Ruidoso Seventh Day Church Out of Church Miracle Life Ministry
NM. For more infonnation, CATHOLIC 4630. Wayne King, President, MEmODIST Adventist 207 Parkway, Meeting at the Flying J Center Ron Rice & Cather-
call CharJagoe @257-1561 St. Eleanor Catholic 505-434-0622. Community United Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs, Ranch, 1028 Hwy.48.Alto. ine Callahan, Ministers
Mescalero Family Wor- Church Ruidoso, 257- EPISCOPAL Methodist Church Junc- 378-4161. Pastor Bill Kasper Pastors: Tun & julie Available 24 hours for heal-ship Center 2330..Reverend AI Galvan. Episcopal Church of tion Road, behind Wells 575-437-0237; 1st Elder Gilliland. Mailing Address:

ing prayer. 354-0255.e-mailPete!. Luna,Sr,Pastor Sf. Theresa Catholic the Holy Mount 121 Fargo Bank. Todd Salzwedel, Manuel Moya 575-937- 1009 Mechem#lI Ruidoso
Elden D. Stitty,Assoc. Pastor Church Corona. Sunday Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Pastor. 4487. 88345. Phone 575-258-1388, miraclelife@ruidoso-on-

~741 Mass:6p.m.. Rev. Judith Burgess Rec- PENTECOSTAL UNITARIAN UNIVER- Please check the website for line.com

FirstAssembly ofGod St. Joseph's Apache tor 257-235'6. Website: Apostolic Pentecostal SALIST FELLOWSIDP additional infonnation: Peace Chapel Interde-

El Paso Road, Ruidoso Mission Mescalero. Father www.eclc.us Assembly, Retired Pastor Sacramento Mountains www.churchoutofchurch.co nominational (ULC)

257~2324. Rev. E.Thomas Paid Botenhagen, OFM. St. Anne's Episcopal and author Hany A. Peyton Unitarian Universalist m. Keepin' it simple... Alto North, 336-7075.

Kearns, Pastor. Our Lady of Chapel in Glencoe. Abundant Life United Fellowship, Call 336-2170 Keepin I it real! Jeamsie Price, Pastor.

BAP1'IST Guadalupe Bent. Father EVANGELICAL Pentecostal Church of or 354-0602 for location. Cornerstone Church Racetrack Chapel

CanaanTrail Baptist LaDy Gosselin. THE LIGHTHOUSE Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr. NON-DENOMINA- Cornerstone Square, 613 Horseman's Entrance,
Locatcd just pastmilepost 14 CImISTIAN Christian Fellowship church, UnitD. Pastor,ArtDunn, TIONAL Sudderth Drive, 257-9265. Hwy 70, 505-378-7264.

I • John & Joy Wyatt, Pastors.on Hwy. 481between Angus Christian Community 1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539 Youth Pastor, NathanIel American Missionary Chaplain Darrell Winter.
& Capita11. Roland Burnett, Church 127 Rio Comer FULL GOSPEL Dunn. Free home Bible Fellowship Rick Smith, Cowboy Church NON-SECTARIAN
Pastor. WlEagle, Mid-town. For Full Gospel Business studies. 682-2999. E-mail: Preacher Buster Reed of

Spiritual Awareness
First Baptist Church more infonnation call: Men's Fellowship Int'l. PRESBYTERIAN Ricks@americanmission- Amarillo. Call 378-4840 for

Study Group Minister:
270 Country Club Drive, K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Rui-· First Presbyterian more info.

378-7076 ary.org ~ George N. Brown, Ph.D.
Ruidoso, NM 88345. First Christian Church doso. Ron Rice, 354-0255, Church 101 Sutton Drive Calvary Chapel 127 Vi- Foot of the Cross Chris-

(Nob Hill), tian Ministries 2812 Sud- UL.C.257-1569
(575) 257-2081. (Disciples of Christ) e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on: sion, next to Cable Co., Men's Bible Study,
First Baptist Church Max Jones Interim Minister. line.com Ruidoso j 257-2220. Tony 257-5915. Pastor John Mar-

derth (pine Tree Shopping

Hull and Gavilan Canyon Mission Fountain of Chambless'- Pastor. Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. Band Of Brothers Call
Ruidoso Downs. Randy shall.

Road. Living Water San Patricio. www.ruidosopres.com For more info please call 937-0071 For Times And
}Videner. Pastor. Casa de Oracion Comu- 937-8677 or visit our web- Location
First Baptist Church nidad Cristiana, Ruidoso 304 site at www.thefootofthe- The 1st IglesiaApos-
TInnie: Bill Jones, Pastor. JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Ancho Community Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM

MescaleroBaptist Mis- Ruidoso - Kingdom Presbyterian Church, 88345 (505) 257-6075. Pas-
cross.org tollca de la Fe en Cristo

sian HaIlll02 Gavilan Canyon Pastor Terry Aiello, CLP. tor. Carlos & Gabby
Grace Harvest Church Jesus in Ruidoso NM.

Mescalcl'Q. Rd., Corona United Presby- Carreon. *All Services are
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, Located at: 613 Sudderth

CHURCH OF CHRIST 336-4213.Iglesia Bautista
Ruidoso Baptist Gateway Church of

336-4147,257-7714. terian Church, Pastor Bilingual* - Translators . ''Vida Eterna" Pastor
Dr. Suite D Phone: (575)

Church 126 Church Drive, Christ 415 Sudderth. Rui- Congregacion Hispana Terry Aiello, CLP. Available - Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207
937-7957 •

Palmer Gateway.Wayne doso, 257-4381. de los Testigos de Je- Nogal Presbyterian Centro Familiar Des- East Circle, Ruidoso Downs. (575) 973-5413

Joyce, Pastor. CHURCH OF JESUS hova 1102 Gavilan Canyon tino 304 Sudderth Dr., Rui- NM 88346,361 E. Hwy. 70, Shepherd of the Hills
BAHAilFAlTH CHRISTLDS Rd., 336-4147, 378-7095. Church Reverend Bill Se- doso, NM 88345, (575) (505) 378-8108. Email: Lutheran Church 1120
BOOa'iFaith Meeting in Church ofJesus Christ JEWISH I HEBREW bring. 257..()447. Services are bilin- revrob1edo@!ycos,com Hull Rd. 258-4191,257-
members'home$.251-2987 LDS Ruidoso Ward, 1091 KehiIla Bat-Tzion & REFORMED CHURCH gual. J Bar JChurch 40 Hwy 5296 Kevin LKrohn Pas-
or 258·5595 Mechem BishopJon Ogden, Mescalero Refonned Christ Church in the 70W, 575-257-6899 Pastor tor
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Jake told her to drive to
the center of town where
the big cow·thouse was
and it would be right
there.

When they didn't retw'n
after IWIch, Jake won
dered ifperhaps he should
have given the return
directions as well.

The need for more trac
tor driving lessons was
quite evident, but UIlfol't1.l
nately Jake deducted that
he is booked solid for at
least the next year and is
very unavailable.

Julie can be reached for
comment at jcarter@rui·
dosonews.com.

to eat. Noting that Mr.
Hicks was looking kind of
pale and needed nowish
ment, he reconunended a
Mexican restaurant not far
away.

Mr. Hiclts got a happy
look to his face just before
Mrs. Hicks said, ''You can't
have Mexican food, it gives
yougas."

Jake, thinking it would
be OK for Mr. Hicks to
pass gas on his own farm,
didn't say so, but suggest
ed a greasy spoon place on
the square in town. "The
hamburgers are pretty
good," he said.

Mrs. Hicks asked how
to get to the square and
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indicated that if all the
posts they bought were
used, they would be about
9-1/2 inches apart around
the entire perimeter of the
58.2 acres.

Jake, the man from the
tractor store, had so im
pressed them with his
lmowledge offarming,
fencing, tractors and all
things necessary to their
new life, they offered to
hire him as their farm
foreman.

He told them that as
attractive as that sounded,
he was pretty well tied to
the tractor store.

The first tractor driving
lesson went exactly as sus
pected.

Jake put Mrs. Hicks in
the tractor in the middle of
the borrowed 80-acre hay
field.

He reported that at one
point, he and Mr. Hicks
were running as fast as
they could.

When asked ifthey
were trying to rescue the
Mrs., he said, ''Hell no, we
were running for our lives.
She was about to run over
us."

After the lesson, Mrs.
Hicks asked Jake if there
was any good place nearby

Hayes said. "The NMG&F
wants the non-bear hunt
ing public to shut up, give
up and go away. But we
have asked our BearWatch
members to continue to
write the Game
Commissioners and
Governor (Bill) Richardson
to stop this travesty of the
NMG&F's so-called 'hunter
opportunity'."

2& A

All the
Wonderful Volunteers

Prep Work
Kiwanas
Rotary

Rose Club
Ham Radio Operators

Sag Wagons
Mechanical Support

Friday Packet Pick Up
Saturday Registration

Clean-up
Photographers

Street Sweeping
Road Signage

Great
Law Enforcement Presence

Ruidoso Police Dept
Ruidoso Fire Dept

Ruidoso EMS
Lincoln Co Sheriff Dept
Lincoln Co SheriffPosse
New Mexico State Police

Capitan Police
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certainly adeguate for your
average size elephant,
should you encounter one.

If she actually managed
ev~r to hit anything she
was hunting, it would need
picked up with a stick and
a spoon.

Beyond that, guaran
teed, it would lmock her on
her citified rear and dislo
cate her shoulder in the
process.

Details aside, they now
had a hobby.

Next they needed some
place to shoot. That would
explain their purchase of
the rocky 58.2 acres. It
came with a small herd of
deer that called it home.

Immediately they plan
ned to high fence the new
farm, trap all the deer
inside and shoot them,
said Mrs. Hicks.

It had not yet occurred
to them that because of
the high fence, once those
deer were gone, no others
would be able to access the
farm.

They bought bundle
after bundle of 15-foot T
posts for the high fence,
making sure they had
plenty.

Aquick use ofa calcula
tor, which they did not,

five zones each year. In the
Sandias, they propose a 15
percent reduction hunt
including 57 percent fe
males.

• The NMG&F elimi
nated the mechanical bear
calling device.

"There is still time to
stop this destructive hunt,
that is, ifenough people all
over New Mexico respond,"

E&

to everyone for making

q'our (])e CJQlitfoso a

2010 Sponsors

Bicycle Ruidoso
The Lodge at Sierra Blanca

Club Gas
Smokey Bear Hotshots

Century 21
Brunell's

Classics Frozen Custard
Dream Catcher Cafe

Ruidoso Septic SelVice
Robert Goddard, CPA

White Mtn Development
Wal-Mart

Village of Ruidoso
Ruidoso Athletic Club

New Mexico Sports Authority
Frank & Beth Sayner

H. John Underwood, Atty
Mortgage Pro

Noisy Water Artwear
Print Write Now

Pinnacle Real Estate
Rainmakers Golf Community

Spencer Theater
Kevin FlehartylNat'l Distributing

Sierra Nevada Brewing

The ultimate farmer continued
ally got in his newly pur
chased boat, he just as
quickly fell out ofthe boat,
taking with him any delu-

sion that this was the
sport for him.

Next,Mrs.
Hicks decided
that he should

" take up hunting.
He couldn't be

:. trusted with a
knife, so she got

him a gun. Makes
perfect sense to

me.
She bought

him a canned
hunt on a high
fence game
ranch and he

shot one little doe. In his
delight, he agreed that,
indeed, this was the hobby
for him.

He had bagged this
marvel with a .223 and
promptly decided he need
ed a bigger gun. So he
bought a .30-30 which
seemed to be more appro
priate for him.

Mrs. Hicks didn't want
him having all the fun, so
she opted to go along on
the hunts.

In preparation, she
bought a .45-70, which is a
genuine buffalo gun and

Tour de Ruidoso is a Hospice Fundraiser to benefit:

f&~ RUIOOSO HOME ~ARB,S HOSPICE FOUNDATION
'~ri~~ fl.o

TOUR PARTICIPANTS who rode hard in all 3 events!

,-..----'-....-.......~------_ ....::,;;=::...::==~t.:.:::.:==

..,THANKYOU

hunts in Zone 4, which
means that more hunters
can kill more bears.

• The NMG&F proposes
expanding hound hunting
for bears in Game
Management Units during
elk and deer hunting.

• The NMG&F still pro
poses a 15 percent 'reduc
tion' hunt including 50 per
cent female mortality in

CwgiiSa.14 &
Saw';}
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Fanning wasn't their
first choice for a new
"retirement" career.

You will recall, this couple
moved from the city to
the country, pur
chased a farm
(something less
than 60 acres)
and were buying
every farm
implement avail
able, ready to go
to work.

The farming
plan was initiated
by health issues
suffered by Dr.
Hicks, a pediatric
surgeon. He grad
uated valedictori
an from medical school in
Ohio, migrated to a big
hospital in Denver and
until recently, enjoyed a
lucrative successful career.

Now"in his mid-50s, he
had some sort ofcome
apart nervous wreck. The
verdict was that he should
retire, not be allowed
around sharp objects and
should take up a hobby.

Fishing was Dr. Hick's
first choice. That went
very well through the
gearing up and making
plans phase.

However, when he actu-

DIANNE STALLINGS
__ dstallings@ntidosonews.c0'!1_

An advocate for the pro
tection of New Mexico's
bear population is urging
state residents to oppose a
proposed expansion of the
state's annual bear hunt.

"There is still a month
for New Mexico residents to
respond by letter, email or
phone to the Commission
ers and. the Governor," said
Jan Hl:lyes, founder of
San.W~".M()untain Bear
Watch, New Mexico Bear
Mtch.

The Game Commission
postponed a scheduled
September decision-mak
ing on Big Game Regula
tions meeting after vocal
public opposition about the
proposed increase in bear
and cougar hunting limits
for 2011 to 2014.

The next meeting to con
sider revisions is set for
Oct. 28, at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods on the
Mescalero Apache Reserva
tion near Ruidoso.

"The New Mexico De
partment ofGame and Fish
just listed their revised pro
posal for future bear hunts
to be voted on by the NM
Game Commission," Hayes
said. "There are no positive
changes from their original
proposal. In fact, in some
respects it is worse."

Game officials have
cited the need to reduce the
predator population for
reasons of public safety,
trophy herd management
and livestock protection.

Hayes listed the follow
ing specifics:

• The NMG&F Depart
ment stayed with a 686
total bears, including 303
female bears to be killed
each year, a 69 percent
overall increase over this
year's hunt with a 72 per
cent increase for females.
This is a 104 percent
increase over the 2004 to
2008 annual hunts, she
said.

• The NMG&F proposes
eliminating stopping the
hunt in each zone when the
kills reach 90 percent ofthe
limit, and have gone back
to 100 percent, which
means more bears will be
killed over the zone limits
before the hunt is closed as
occurred in previous years.

The NMG&F proposes
~ do away with 'dolJ~ only'

BearWatch urges resistance bear hunt changes

l ,
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In h01UJr ofCarrizozo Cider
multhe Niebaums

Carrizozo Cider Festival

Sunday, Oct. 3
Noo" utltilSp.rn.
Historic 12th Street

Food, music, ft.n atul vendors '

sacramento AA.. ountainvillage

Over 54?
MAKE A DIFFERENCE LSARN NEW THINGS
MEET NEW PEOPLE HAVE FUN AGAIN
Pind out about our commitment to Lincoln County and to
helping our members age gracefully in their own homes.

Join US for our next meeting:
9:30am on October 23rd at Cree Meadows Country Club.

http://www.sacmtnvillage.org' \
C (575)258-2120 .f' \

sale on site or the cider can
be shipped to any destina
tion. "We do a lot of busi
ness shipping cider to
about every state in the
union," Pat said.

The orchard is open
year-round and is located
at 17th and G Avenue,
south across the tracks in
Carrizozo. The phone num
ber is 575-648-2333.

quickly informed him she
didn't kiss on the first date.

"Our next date was 27
years later," he laughed.

They both married other
people and raised families.
Jim also earned a degree in
fruit production at Colo
rado State University, then
called Colorado A&M. He
graduated in 1950.

Years later and both
divorced, they ran into each
other again.

"He was coming into
town from his grandfa
ther's farm to date me,"
said Pat

"Finally he said, 'You've
either got to come out here
and live or marry me. rm
losing all my business com
ing to town.' "

So they were maiTied
and have since celebrated
31 anniversaries. They
share families that include
seven children, 15 grand
children and a half-dozen
great-grandchildren.

IDtimlitely, the couple
hopes to turn the orchard
over to a family member
and relocate to property
they have purchased near
Pie Town.

Retiring isn't a word
they use and obvioiusly is
not part ofthe plan.

The first improvement
to the new property at Pie
Town was building a 26
feet by 60-feet greenhouse.
"I'm going to grow some
thing," Jim said. "Probably
mostly vegetables."

Visitors to Carrizozo
Orchard can get a tour of
the grounds and all the
information they want
about raising fruit trees.

Apples and cider is for

RUIDOSO NEWS
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our product was better," he
said. So the Carrizozo
Orchard cider business
took offfrom there.

The recipe is a family
secret, but Jim believes one
of the reasons Carrizozo
Cider is superior in taste is
the fact that they use pure
cane sugar and not corn
syrup like so many do.

The homemade cherry,
raspberry and apple ciders
from Carrizozo Orchards
grew rapidly in popularity.

Over the years, manu
facturing and bottling be
came a repeated challenge,
with the Niebaums always
seeking some place that
would handle their rela
tively small quantities.

"The bottled-water in
dustry really makes it diffi
cult," said Jim. "They don't
want to mess with bottling
our products when they can
utilize their equipment for
much larger orders of
water."

The cherry cider is the
most popular, selling two
to-one over the raspberry.
The apple cider is a fall
product because, according
to the Niebaums, people
don't seem tothink aboutit
except in the cold months.

"You don't use just any
apples for cider," he said.
"It takes a blend of sweet
and tart to get the right fla
vor and the right acidity.
It's a real art to get it
right."

Both Pat and Jim were
born in 1929 and went to
high school together in
Fremont, Neb.

On their first date, Jim
said he took her home,
tried to get a kiss and she

CAlL US: JUDE CAlU'ER, COUNlY REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
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Jim and Pat Nlebaum are acrew of two doing all the work, marketing and delivery for Carrizozo
Orchards and theCarrlzozo Cider business. Jim delivers in the same van he's used for 31 years. Above
right, Jim and Pat stand before abunch of the gladiolas that Jim raises as a"hobby" and gives to his
customers on his routes. Patches the Border Collie, is in charge of orchard security.

their cider customers on
each of his routes as a
thank-you gift.

Pat has arranged 80
vases of gladiolaa over the
last three months.

Ten acres offruit trees
flank the house and shop
area ofCaiTizozo Orchard.

Almost half the apple
trees (at least 1,000) were
hit with a bacterial disease
a few years ago and had to
be removed from the
orchard.

"You can't plant apple
trees back in the same
place wllere they were
before, without sterilizing
the soil," Jim said. "It can
be done but it's very expen
sive and I don't think it's
worth it. You can't seH
apples olice you have them
anyway. It's not like it used
to be."

The industry has chang
ed over the'years driven by
the demands of the retail
outlets.

"You have to be flexible
in your marketing," Jim
said. "We went from a
retail'business in Nebraska
to a wholesale business
here, and now that's
changed considerably. The
stores don't want all the
apples at once because peo
ple don't buy more than a
few at Ii time anymore.
There's a few places where
you might have a niche, but
not many."

The cider recipe used by
the Niebaums has been in
the family smCf;l 1924. Jim
said when they first moved
here, he saw a lot ofcherry
clder offered at roadside
stands.

"1 tasted it and thou~ht

.........lNCO...............
Ambassadors from the orchard
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and Pat Nie-

, .baum'don't think

" ,
'

of thems,elves, as
anything but

, ,'hard-working
business owners makiI)g a.
living the best way they
knowhow.

When in fact, their Car
rizozo Cider is a sweet
mode o~ ambassadorship
throJIghout the state of
New Mexico and beyond.

The NieballIrlseameto
CaiTizozo'in, 1989n-om a
very small' town in Ne
braska where they had
worked On Jim's grandpar
ents' farm selling apples,
raspberrie~,strawberries,

fresh cherries, peaches and
cider.

The heat and humidity
of summer and the' cold
winters finally became tHe
deciding factor for the
Niebaums to seek a .milder
climate.

The Carrizozo Orchard
was a made to order for the
Niebaums.

"The man that had this
place for sale was happy to
find someone that would
actuWly work it as an
orchard," said Jim. ''We
made a ridiculous offer fQr
it and it Was ours."

At 81 years of age, the
NiebaUIns are only now
beginning to make plans to
"slow down."

Jim is still travelingfour
or five days a week to deliv
er cider; making trips to
Carlsbad, Pojoaque, Espan
ola, Truth or Conse
quences and Melrose. Each

,trip requires eight hours of
driving time plus the load
ing and unloading.

"I usually leave about 7
in the morning,1I he said,
"and I get home about 7 at
night. I do schedule a little
nap in there, too. 1just pull
over and take a short one
before I finish driving
home."

The 1979redFord van is
a trademark for the cider
business. "I don't want to
get rid of it," Jim said.
"Everybodyknows thatvan
and recognizes it every
where."

The van has 604,000
miles on it and is on its
thirdenginebut is still run
ning with the original
transmission.

Tall, slender and fit, Jim
is not one for sitting down
for any length of time. Pat
says when he's home, he's
always out in the orchard
or the garden doing some
thing. Afew yeats ago she
tOld him he needed a
hobby.

&> to comply, he bought
1,000 gladiola bulbs and
planted them in two-week
increments so he would
have fresh blooms all sum
mer.

From July through Sell"
OOinbet, heharvesta beauti
ful mixed color gladiolas
that Pat fashions into bou·
quets. Jim delivers those to
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ZqogE~A
COME CELEBRATE WITH US!!!
'We will be donafing50% of our.

Coffee salesonSafurday
'October 2nd to the Community
YOufhWarehous~inhonor of our

2 year anniversary .
C()megefyour Zot:t:tlBu~%

1129 Mechem. Dr.Ruic:loso575~258-1445
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122 Comes up 15 River Inlets 57 Food company 89 Cnso-brealdng
123 Unisex 16 _Sketch named lor two words
124 Yellowstone 17 Hardly orderly states 91 When l11Ol)1S are

altract!on 18 'All SUmmer 58 1956 star 01 honoro<l i
125 "CandId Long" singer, Vadlm's 'And 92 GuIW6 se<:OOd-

Camera' bits 2008 God Created " lowest
126 Name of 19 Cold signs Woman' 93 Hotel soap. say

earthshaking 24 Theawr sectlon 59 "Ylkes!' 94 Easy Stlllllrs
importance? 29 '40$·70s

"
61 'Les_' metropolis?

Coliseum team 62 Modify 96 Stop In
DOWN 32 Sugary 63 Bethesda- rnotogrophy?

1 1M croW9 ~on complaint? basad research 100 nglne sound
2 Musical· wo 33 U's not true org. 101 Lease
3 Irs exposed 34 More cordial 64 Largest OH ~rohlbltlon

many times old-timer? allport 102 muffled
during the 37 Stew veggle 65 Santa staffer 103 Wall Stroot
singing of 3B Cow country 67 Cllr loan abbr. work6r
'YMCA' 39 Part 01 many a 71 M.'s partner 105 Facilitates

440%01 mtge. pa~ent 74 Grape soda 107 Indla'6 prime
quarters? 41 Marilns' Iv. brand minister belom

5 Transvaal settler 43 Trig. 78 P·fike letter Shastri
6 Make a misstep ~rereqUlslte n Makes a drink 109 Wealthy, In
7 Argument 46 us. ensemble last Weimar
8 Ukegood 47 Become lonlent, 80 'Cocoon' Oscar III Rlle'e lather

arguments as on crime winner 113 Roughly
9 Phone abbr. 4B OffertO(l 81 Fenway 114 MONel Comics

10 '_the time!' dishwasher souvenir horoes
11 Notto 49 Boss B5 Dadaro- 115 Sulflx with
12 Hotel courts 50 Counterfeit founder Paleo-
13 Amazing, In 51 Kentucky . 86 U6ed taxls 117 Half 01 the UAR'

dialect collage or Us city 87 BJ!kklutz 119 Thames Islet
14 Hulk Hogan's 54 Operations 88 JF ,but not 120 Sch. In Troy.

'80s.'90s org. mgrs. LAX NY
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Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

ANIMAL CRACKERS

"MAL DE MER" By 90 ScI-fi psychic
DAMIEN 92 Declared
PETERSON 95 Powerful

energy-marllet
ACROSS gpo

1 Rallroad 96 Abbey titles
loundation 97 Mex. title

8 Short chat? 98 Bench1lresse~s
14 Destroys pride
20 Phllosophe~s 99 'Risky

tann Business' ro-
21 Portugal's star

second·largest 101 Rightiess bird,
clty nowadjlys?

22 _ reason 104 Idee SOllrce
23 Response to 106 French wine

;Nhars asix- region
letter answer lor 108 Heads or tails.
'Silent e.g.
performe~?'? 109 Repentant one

25 Superl1clality 110 Wrap-up
26 sMemofopener 112 Program file
27 pots or sulflx

seaside strolls 113 Relief agcy.
28 Professo~s end? founded In the
30 Spotfor seasIde U.K. In 1942

strolls 115 NFL ref In slang
31 Agnus_: Mass 116 Sacred birds

prayers 118 Uke steak
32 Poolroom array cooked by an
33 Loud bird enchanting
35 The whole chef?

shebang 121 Bistro Informally
36 Bermuda hrs, r:--r::"-T,';--r.-~-T,:--""-
37 Rve-llme NBA t 2 3 4

championship-
winning coach 20

40 Shah's land,
. once

42 Manhattan
cooler?

43 Siskel or Shallt 26
44 Sleeveless 1::3t;-l--+-+-

garment
45 Dinghy pair
47 Mountainous

region In
Genesis

50 Seaside
vacation
disappointment? ..........-1--11--

52 Sub In a tub '52
53 Actress Luplno
55 Being, to

Augustus
56 Com remnants
60 Prison 68

performer?
66 Full of team

spirit
68 Different
69 Picture cards?
70 Capllal of Nord,

Franca
71 Super Bowl

honoree
72 Palindromic

"before"
73 Agitated state
75 Team In an t04

agricultural all·
star game?

78 Roller on a Rolls ~+-f--ll-+--
79 Rhein tributary '116
82 Worked (up)
B3 Pair at the altar hl::::21~-+--I-+-+
84 Station that

exclusively
plays rapper
MO's hits?
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GRACIT
Now arrange the circled letlers
to form the surprise answer, as
suggesled by the above cartoon•

Answer: ITI:ITI ITI:ITI

®~h1fi;:J11 ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~~~~~~ by Mike Arglrlon Ind Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letler 10 each square.
10 form four ordinary words.

paAlOPJ ~b\I ry :lUI 'to:lWllS Clll"rl
eunQlll All P<l1l10tll'l10 'OJq""H OIOZl)epeuo:> _ sn otll UI _ /0 l\JetuallOJl e a .31SBW:)S

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com
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wiring which has not been
used for decades. If you
have a problem you have to
take care of it. They can't
power up the panel because
we really can't have fires
like that."

Morris noted there had
been another fire in the
Village Plaza earlier this
year.

An electrical contractor
was being talked with
about replacement of the
system, Morris added.

''I called in the fire mar
shal because of the com
plexity," said Vincent. "1
like to have the fire mar
shal look at it too to see if
we're in agreement."

A total of 10 firefighters,
six paid and four volun
teers, responded to the fire.

"I've never seen fire
fighters come so fast," said
Carl Johnson, who went to
the location at the request
of the owner of Hosanna's
Glass Works. "Everything
(in the shop) was intact.
Nothing looked damaged,"
he said after th~ fire was
extinguished.

Vincent said the fir'St
responders were at the
location in four minutes. To
enter one of the shops, a
pane of glass in the
entrance door was broken
to unlock the door instead
ofkicking in the door. Once
inside firefighters covered
merchandise with tarps to
protect the items.

"There was tons ofbeau
tiful stuff and they took
care of it," said Vincent.

The flames were mostly
restricted to an attic area
above Hosanna's and
Mustard Seed Gifts.

"The stop of the fire on
the building was top
notch," said Ward. "This is
one of the best fire depart
ments I've seen. It was an
aggressive attack with good
protection."

A crew remained at the
location overnight to make
sure the flames did not
rekindle. The investigation
resumed Wednesday morn
ing.

Carrizozo Police Chief
Rachel Weiser said John L.
Ortiz, 39, was arrested by
the Alamogordo Depart
ment of Public Safety on
Wednesday night, Sept. 29.

Ortiz was a fugitive for a
week after a warrant for
his arrest was issued for
charges filed after he
attempted to assault Car
rizozo Police officer Gary
Lindsey on Sept. 21. Police
were dispatched when a
call to 9-1-1 reported Ortiz
breaking windows in a
home on D Avenue.

Weiser said ADPS con
tacted her when he was
arrested but the details of
his apprehension and his
return to Lincoln County
were not yet known.

f - Julie Carte!

Ortiz arrested
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an electrical fire. \
New Mexico Fire Mar

shall Mike Ward agreed.
He said there was a need
for the owner of the build
ing to upgrade the electri
cal system.

On the recommendation
of the fire marshal, the vil
lage ordered that electricity
not be turned back on to
the plaza that contains
about 10 businesses.

"The building was
declared unfit for occupan
cy because ofan antiquated
electrical system," said
Ruidoso Deputy Manager
Bill Morris. ''It has what is
called knob and tube
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Fire investigators were on the scene Wffi:Jnesday morning to determine the cause of a blaze that
broke out the night before in Midtown Ruidoso.

Electrical fire hits Village Plaza

Fire damaged a portion
ofa Midtown Ruidoso busi
ness building Tuesday
night.

The blaze, in a part of
the Village Plaza at 2306
Sudderth Drive, was called
in shortly after 8 p.m.
Flames were reported to be
exiting part of the roof
fayade in the front of the
building at lengths of 12 to
15 feet.

Assistant Ruidoso Fire
Chief Harlan Vincent said
his investigation, begun
Tuesday night, pointed to

Ruidolo
1141\2, Hwy. 701 (575)378·8638

Shop at 0 participating rolailllr:
Equipment to promotionel offers at these
locations mey very.

Alamogordo
RedloSheck I(575)437~
Carlsba'
RedioShack 1(575)885-0655

part of an ongoing investi
gation through the Capitan
Police Department and
another law enforcement
agency, Spear said. "It
could be tied to other parts
of the state."

One suspect, Christo
pher Tuckness, was arrest
ed and charged with
shoplifting and possession
ofdrug paraphernalia.

Spear confirmed that
the group was allegedly
shoplifting ice cream from
the business.
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JUDGE J.Q.ROEHRIG

but was apprehended by a
Lincoln County Sheriff's
Office deputy.

A search of the vehicle
the suspects arrived in
revealed drug parapherna
lia as well an item suspect
ed to be a pipe bomb.

The New Mexico State
Police Bomb Squad was
called ,in and the area was
secured and the business
closed. .

The makeshift device in
question was determined to
be "unarmed" but became

l\1cGanys accrediation
was being scrutinized by
the State Police Academy.

The civil suits were filed
.by Jeff Dalel Traci Dale
,and their minor son, Gary
SweElt and his minor son,
and Melanie Dean.
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Civll suits. filed to recuse
Capitan municipal judge

Dean's and the Sweats'
cases will be heard at 9
a.m., Wednesday, Oct. '6
before District Judge
Karen Parsons.

The Dales' initial three
suits will be heard on Oct.
12 and the three that were
most ,recently filed on Sept.
30, have not yet been
scheduled for CQurt.

JeffDale said he and his
family have received a total
of 10 traffic citations from
McGarry since June 11.
Dean has been stopped
three times and ticketed
twice.

Formal complaint let
ters referencing McGarry
have been filed with the
Village of Capitan by those
requesting Roehrig's recus
al.

PAGI} 8D • RUIDOSO NEWS
•

Bomb~squad'call a'false alarm in Capitan

Nine eivll suits have
been filed in Distnct Court
in CarrizQz,o requesting the
reCUSEd of Oapitan Muni
cipal Judge J.D. Roehrig'
from particular traffic cita
tionhcmings.

The r~cusalrequest cen·
ter around Roehrig's
refusliltQ recuse, himself
from hearing traffic cita·
tion cases brought before
him by Capitan poli~ offi
cer Sean McGarry.

Controversy surround·
ing Roehrig'/3 ability t() be
impartial' began when last
YeaJ;'hetelltified, without
being subpoenaed, on be
ruilf of M;cGa.rry at a hear
ing ·ih Santa. Fe where

A late afternoon call to
law enforcement from the
Brewer Shell Stl;ltion on
SmokeyBear Boulevard
resulted in a two-hour lock
down ofthebllsiness.

According to Oapitan
Chief of Police Eandy
Spear, five or possibly six
pe,opl/ilfrolll Roswell were
sh!>plifting in the store SeC
tion ofthe busineSs.

One suspect fled On foot
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General Services 3304

Llye$t~k kPets 0700 "0725
Farm, Ranch, Pet Services &Supplies

Recreational 0808· 0810
Campers, Motor Homes :1

I
•I
•1

'WALK ~N: = ==11
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - Fri.)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

- t ==

Transportation 0901 ·0917
Motorcycles, Cars, Trucks, SWs,

Vans/Busses, Tcailersl Anliques/Oassics

Commerclal Real Estate 0951 .0958
OfficeSpace Sales/Rentals, Self Storage
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Cloudcroff area
Filing. clerl~ft and
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skViIS a musT. 2 vrs
office iXP required.

Qu ck Book$
exper ence a PIUS.

Some parI lime
flexible hours
avoliable for
Seplember 10

DeCember. Of Iclal
pos I on slarts In

s'tl\~~~rlJ'o.&\~{lI?&
Send resume 10

NMMayhillOllmoll.com
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furnlshe~ Office and
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k
No franchise

des fees and a
friendly professional

0lflce slaff.
R a Ruidoso

companv:f Ltd.
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IAgen s
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Physical
Therapist

&
Physical
Therapist
Assistant

FT Civilian
Services

Min. 1 yr Exp.
Email Resumes 10:
khl@rlmservlces,nel

or Fax to:
786-787-3032

RLM
Services, Inc.

EOE

Certified
Medical

Assistant
FTCivilian

Services
Min. 1 yr Exp.
Email Resumes to:
les@rlmservlce5,nel

or Fax to:
786-787-3012

RLM
Services, Inc.

EOE

CLASSIFICATIONS
Public/Special Notices 0114. 0138

Lost, found, Happy Ads

Legal Notices OlU

, I Employment 0199· 0298

Business Opportunities 0244· 0247

Real Estate 0304· 0502
Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/Rentlfarm~,

:1 Ranches or Land for Sale, Apartment Rentals,

Miscellaneous 0600 ··0668
Auctions, Anti~ues, fuelMood, fumffure/ AppIialK~1

Garage ~ales, Sporting Goods, O[fjM~uipmen~
Computers, Jewel~ Portable Buildings, ftc

HeallliCara

..,o~~ .
({_~ Rake
~~!O in the Rewards.
o ,--', .'~ casaArena Blanca Nu,...

>' •• Ing center, a117·bed lang-
.0 term care facility In Alamogordo,
~ • "'Is In need of caring and dedicated
, Individuals to /oln out clinical team.

11 BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

classifieds@midosonews.com
.j~~s@r~idoson~'~-Ll.- ....

• Clinical
Psychologist

• Flight
Medicine
Provider

RNs
Family

Practice
FTCivilian

Services
Min. 2 yrs Exp.
Email Resumes to:
dflolJrlmservlces.nel

or Fax to:
786-787-3022

RLM
Services, Inc.

EOE

RuidOSO
News

Classffleds
251-4001

FTCivilian
Services

Email CV.s 10:
Iml@rlmservlces.nel

or Fax to:
786-787-3011

RLM
Services, 1nc.

EOE

Pediatric &
Family
Nurse

Practitioner
FT Civilian

Services
Min. 2 yrs Exp.
Email Resumes to:
apco@rlmservices.nel

or Fax to:
786-787-3048

RLM
Services, Inc.

EOE

Clinical
Social

Worker
FT Civilian
Services

Email Resumes 10:
apco@rlmservlces.nel

or Fax to:
786-787-3048

RLM
Services, Inc.

EOE

I. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News
6, Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily limes
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BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)
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Mesa
Verde

jobs
200-232

****
To ~Io(e

aclas~ilied ad
call

m~ool

****

~ Fire
~ Fighter

Salary $9.64 hourly ($ 26,574 annually bosed
on a 24 hour on and 48 hour orr schedule).

Applications will be accepted until 4:00pm on
Wednesday, October 6. 2010,

Complete job description and applications
at the Village of Ruidoso,

313 Cree Meadows Or. Ruidoso, NM 88345,
Phone 2584343 or 1·877-70Q.4343. Fax 258-5848.

Website wlVlV,ruidoso-llm.gov
"Drugfrcc Workplacc"

EEOE.

MesaVerde
Enterprises, Inc.,

artEqual Opportunity
Employer is seeking
liXPERIENCED

Applicants forfue following
full-time positions:

• Slldafelj IeHealllt Officer~ onsIle Health
Ie Safety Officer for aIffleld project at
Hollolllan .AIr PorceBas.!. Mlnfmum of 5
yemsafetyre1ated exPerIence and prevlOt19
~1!I\Ce bri COfIJ_otErtgineets projects •
!!Ius. 0SHA30 It'allill\gmfulre<l.

• QUillfli OihIroIManager,.. ensile quality
tonltllI P6.Sltlon for ilrfield project al
HoIIom.tnl\it PotI:e Base. Must Iii! graduate
~,;.tthI1ed orgraduateof(OrtstrucUon
tllailiJ~1 .llI'\d Ilave5 years slrtlilar
<:On8trlldlOl\~ Pn!vl~experfence
btlcorp I>f1itIglneerspt0ject5 aplUS.

Pleaseappty in .person at:
396 La Luz Gate Road,
Alamogordo; NM 88310

()f e..:ma.il resume to
humanresout'ces

@me$averdeinc.co.m

nance

Local finance
company lookIng far
a reliable oulgalng
Indlv dual w/slronll
cuslomer service
skll s & alfentlon

10 details requIred.
Beneflls Include

free health
Insuronce.weekends

off. plus monlhlv
bonuses,

Must have reliable
tr8~tPe~q91~~nns~a~d

aulo Insuf,0nce .
~grr~J~~'(;:ePt~V

RUI~~~;u~~~~~45

General

Positions avoII
workIng wllh

developmenlolly
dlsobled Individuals

please call 257-4672 or
opplv al 229 Rio st

camBrarbuildef

ErnploymQnt Inlo/ll1aUon
. 203

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Now Mexico Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

\

t'

I
I:

I
\
I
II

Legal Notices 152
#9168
4T(9)29(1011.8.15

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

COUNTY OF
LINCOLN

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

No.
CV-l0·126

BAC HOME LOANS
SERVICING. LP fko
Counlrvwlde Home

Loans ~'~Y~~lrr. LP,
vs.

MICKIE REY·
~EC~hfJl6~ANKIE

Defendants.

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN
~~~6 ~n g~to~g~r 2g!
10:ob a.m.• Ihe under·
signed Special Mas·
ler will, at Ihe north·
eost enlronce of Ihe
Lincoln Counlv
~a~rYz~l~. VeoJ: &:xl.
mlese~hdalll~I~~e~~ghJl
the obove-named De·
fendllnts In and to Ihe
hereinafter described
hT8~esfsta~fdd:~ \~;
cash, The properlv
10 be sold Is localed
al 109 Grindstone
Canyon. RUldoSQ. ond
Is slluale In Lincoln
counl~New MeXico.
and s partlcularlv
descrl as follows:

A porllon of lots 1~

~. 120fnd ~tI8lfs1>
SPRING~ RuIdoso,
LIncoln I.ounlv. New
Mexico. as shown bv

I
he pial Ihereof flied
n Ihe offl!ke of Ihe
~ny~:r C~~or~~~ E~i
Lincoln Coun~. New
~;%~. g,~r 'lraur~rl.
ulprlv descrYbed os
fallows:

~~YJ~nlnPs 0\48 PV~~1
North of fhe Soulh·
west corner of said
Lot 12. Block 'N",
thence Easl and par·
allel to lhe South
~ugg8rr31 c:'edPs'laLnc:!:
of 90 feel. more or
less. to the polnl on
Ir,e East boundary
I ne af said Lol \3.
Ihence Norlh ads
lance 01 45 feel along
Ir,

e East boundary
ne of sold Lot 13 to

a PQlnl; thence Wesl
and parallel to Ihe
Soulh boundary I ne
of sold lats 12 and 13.
a dlslance af 90 feel.
more or less 10 a
cg~'l,'da~ 1I~~eof~grJ
Lol 12; Ihence South
a dlslonce of 45 leel
along Ihe Wesl boun·
darv I ne of said Lol
12 10 the PQlnt of be-
~~~~\~gde~~rlt~d. t.rocl

THE FORE
GOING SALE will be
made 10 sotlsfv a
ludgmenl rendered
bv the above Caurt In
Ihe above entllied
and numbered cause
on Seplember 8. 2010.
being on action to
foreclose a mortgage
on Ihe above descrl·
bed ftraperIY. The
~m~'l, Jff~~IJC¥e~grn1~~-
est and cosIs. Is
$69,324.23 and Ihe
same bears interesl
01 7.250% per annum
from Julv 31. 2010tto
Ihe date of sale. he
bmounl of such In er
est 10 Ihe date of sale
will be S1.129.13,
The Plaintiff and/or
lis assignees has the
~~~~t J~d b~ub~ltsufl~
bid verballV or In
writing. The PlaIn·
tiff may apPlv all or
any parl of ts ludg·
ment to Ihe PUrChaSe
~rlce In lieu 0 cash,
~itP<ls~~ ~~ r':.
sChedu~ed at Ihe dis·
cretlon of Ihe Special
Moster.

NOTICE IS
FURTHER GIVEN
thaI the real property
~ggc\rg:gv:m,e~~5e-
In wllr be sold sUb{ecI
10 any and all palent
reservaflons. ease·
ments. a II recorded
and unrecarded liens
nol foreclosed herein.

~~~e~~r~~~~~~lgrd
ossessmenlS and lox·
es Iha! may be due.
Plainl ff and I!S at·
tornevs dlscla m 011
responslblllthfar.
rh~s'~I~ ~~~~ ~f,~ al
I'ropertv sUbfecl 10.
the valuallon of Ihe
property bv the
~~cl'ln~~ ::;i;sgr as
property, affrxture of
any mab Ie or manu·

f
actured home to the
f?t?g'lg~a~~Y,W~ogrof

~all,o::~~~uJe~:.ar,e

ggXfa~r~~~rrn~~~~e
property If any. and
lOnlng v(olatlons con
cernIng the proPerlv.
II aWOTICE IS FUR.
THER GIVEN Ihat
the purchaser 01 such
f~~ea~a,]~ ~e~~~ ~IO
real praperIY sublect
~~ ~.ilFe'inr:;t~2~~ rlghl

I·r-....:=.= BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

=

Peler Baca. Special
Masler
P,O, Box 215
f5'l{!>I~~~99~r 88301

Peler Baca. Special
Masler
P,O. Box 215

] fgr{,I~fJ?99~M 88301

J

N9j63 4T
(9 22.24(10)1,8

~~ft~Tl!r~Vc?'! .
COURT

COUNTY OF LIN·
.COLN

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO
DAVIDC.

KRATTIGER
and

MARY L.
KRATTIGER.

Plaintiffs.

HERBE~·rH NEIL.
If livIng. and If de·
ceased. 011 unknown
HEIRS. DEVISEES
OR CLAIMANTS of
HERBERT H, NEIL"
CECIL B, HARLAN.
If living. and If de·
ceosed. all unknow'lL
HEIRS. DEVISEeS
OR CLAIMANTS of
C,T:71}j BR~t~.Lfi~iv_t
nr

• an~ II deceased,
~E~~~o~nHEIRS6R
CLAIMANTS of J.E.
HARLAN; PETE B.
SALAS.
II living. pnd If de·
ceased, 01 unknown
HEIRS. DEVISEES
OR
CLAIMANTS Of
PiltTE B. SrrLASI al
~A~m~he rs ~fRIEB
KEOHANE. de
ceased; any unknown
~p~'IJ o~n~\~r u~:
~g"f.hh~Ig;f,...1:0~~~
AMY ARNETT: ond(

ALL UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS OF IN
TEREST ANDI OR
PERSONS
CLAIMING ANY IN
TEREST IN THE
PREMISES AD·
VERSE TO PLAIN
TIFFS.

Defendants.

NOTICE OF SUIT

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO 10: Defend·
onts Herbert H. Nell.
Cecil B, Harlan. J.E,
Harlon. Pele B.
k~8~1,"~0~~~['~eT~I'lr
Salas. If living and II
~~~ft~'if l~eJ~no~~
glilr~an~~rlsOJ!~il. a2ft
~rkn?~~reslclaim.w~~

~resr~~~ ~~a\WJngr~n~
ISOils adverse to ~'om.
IIffs
GREETINGS:
You are hereby noti
fied that Ihe above
named Plalnllff hos
lIIed a clv I action
ogainst you and oth·
ers In the obove·
enfltled case ond
~grii/ t~~;eope~r~J
ta quiet the Iitie and
eslabllsh boundary
lines on property 10
coted ot:
Commenclnll al the
Soulhwesl Comer of
said SW/4 NE/4 of
~~tlO~0~4. lbelgp l~rs
tractl FENCE north
along the west boun·
~aEV4 o~f s:S\~n ~r/~
distance of 63S feet to
a point al opproxl·
molely the soulh
boundary line of the
BenavIdez Road
which runs easl ond
~e1h~c~~'4a~710J}
~~~tlO~0~4.reigjl l~rs
tractI FENCE eost·
erlv along the south
boundary I\ne af said
~82d/ee~ tg 1Wenc~orm
west corner of the
Pete Solas Tract
which canlolns 3.84
acres which Is fullv
described In Ihat cer·
lain deed of record In
Book A-16 of Deeds al
gP,Yii :f1lh~n~I~~ ~?
Lincoln cauntvt New
~~XI~O'ormrs 1%~1~
FENCE soulh along
Ihe wesl boundary
line of said Pete
Salas tracl a dlslance
of 635 feel to a polnl
on the soulh boun
darv line of the
SW/4NEt4 of said sec-

~g~ J\rmPs 1%~1~
FENCE wesl. olong
Ihe south boundary of
said soulhwesl 14 ne
14 of section 14. to a
corner no. I' the
place of beglnn ng,
Unless YOU serve 0
pleading or motion In
respOnse to Ihe com
plalnl In so d cause
on or before Ihlrtv
(30) days from Ihe
date of first rubllca.
lion. ludgmen bv de·
fault will be enlered
agalnsl YOU.

~W'N'e"'~ Ihe
~Ps~~~r~ljd9F"orsard
Court of Ihe Slote of
New Mexlcob and
Seal of Ihe Islrlcl
Courl of said Countv,
Ihls _ dOV of -'
2010, K OF
t~EtL) CL'b~STRICT
COURTBv: _

DepulvKoren L
Parsons. J udge,; seLPI
3. 2010 Glor a 0
Mav, Deputv

Leual Notices 152
of redemption.

257-4001
Email your ad to:

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

DEADLINES
Line Ads.'

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within
24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the righr to edit, categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

lID
Ford Keys wllh

r~~~gr' g~:::Jlls.
Please call 432·523·
6711. or 432·556·5803

notices
100-152

Public/SpeelalNoUc8s114

Legal HoUces152
#9157 4T (9)10.17,24
(10)1

STATE OF NEW
MEXICOCOUNTY

OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH
JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

No, CV·09·422

BAC HOME LOANS
SERVICING LP. fko
counlr~wlde Home
Loans ervlclng. LP.

P alnllff.
vs,

LEMIRE MAPEL.
ond If married.
JOHN DOE A (true
name unknOwn)'] her
spousel and OH.N
DgE and JANE
o E. (true names
unknown). lenanls,

Defendonts.

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTiCE IS HERE·

BY GIVEN Ihalon
Oclober 6. 20101 .0/
Ihe hour of 10:00
a,m"Jhe under
slgne Special Mas·
~llfsrJ~fr~ln~~eo?~~~·
Lincoln Counlv
courlhouseN
~~lr~eW~~llh~W,~~I~I.
lit e ond In eresl of

lhe obove-named De-

h~~~r.r~ft~~ g~M~~3
~T8~:::%\M~~?gr
f~b':; sJI~el~~grar~
al/AA.2 Sonterro
Or ve. (moy be 129
Sonlerrll DrIvel. AI·
to and IS situate In
Lincoln Counlv. New
Me~lco, ond Is ~.
I~Wo:lf~r descrl os
TRACT IAA-2. THE
RANCHES OF
SONTERRAL UNIT
g[1aNTY. INC~~~
MEXICO. AS
SHOWN BY THE
REPLAT OF TRACT
lAA. THE RANCHES
OF SONTERRA.
UNIT ONE. THERE·
OF FILED IN THE
OFFICE OF THE
COUNTY CLERK
AND EX·OFFICIO
RECORDER OF
~bNJ;°~~XI~~~~\YY
~ET2~~. Sl~DECAJl6:

W~E FOREGOING
SALE will be made
~~ns3J~~tr a 1~1gmi~~
ggg~~ ~~~rt~edn cin~
numbered
cause on Augusl 18.
~glC:-or~il~~e o~ a~~~
gage an Ihe above de
scribed r-raperty.
~~~t~m~l~ 'rnc1~:;
~~i~81J,6~ndaCOjts'tJ:
same lieors ?nlerest
al 6.625% per onnum
t~a'lJ,:u3~~ M' ~gl~:
~~~r~Tyg~teaJaf¥~~
sale Will be S5.20S.31.
The P alnllff and/or
115 assignees has the
right 10 bid 01 such
s~le and submit lIS
b ~lInv:.rbo¥~e WI It.
rtff may OPPIY 0 ror
any part 01 IS ludg·
ment to the purchase
~rlce n lieu of cosh.
P~~IPQs~ :l"n"J' ;:
sChedu~ed at Ihe d,s·
crellon of the Special
Moster.
NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN thaI
lhe real properlv and
~~fJ~em~?~s he~~rri
~~~ ~J81 a,pb~~lk~y
:::i:e~.allgns,recoe~~';j
on1r unrecorded rlenS
g~~ fgrr~~ig~d~3r~lncl
unrecorded specrai
assessmenls ond lax
es Ihal may be due.
Plalnflff ond its aI-I
tornevs disclaim al
responslbllllY for.
and the purc~oser hO
the sole 10 es I e
f1roperlY SUb eel 10.
p~~~~~OflOCy ° m~
~~cl'lntv af$$ess~~angf
properl

W
aff&1ure of

any mo lie ar manu
faclure home to Ihe
l?t?g· Ige~cl:::g~lw gt
manUfactured om~

g~v theen"J'\~g~~~j,lal
con/amInal on on Ih~
~~~roJ~lol~tro"ris' ~onn_
cernlng the properlY.

~8~rCE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN Ihat
the purchoser al such
sole shall lake IlIle 10
the above descrIbed
real properly sUb/ect

lla a ~.ne manlh r gh

Iii a

BY MAIL:
Ruidoso News Classifieds

[L~?' Box 1~8, Ruidoso,NM88355-0128 I L
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Call Tor in Tor C
575-6&0-7055

\
F@re'\'er

~mcm&cred

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and April Simpson

~ Jeff A. Morganm CONSTRUCTION
UC. #87640 • Bonded

•Metal Roofs •Additions •Decks,
Remodeling •New Homes

•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.
Over 25 years experience.

257·4272 or 937·7774

ick Carpet Cleaning
Is - Commerdal- Residential-

575·973-5065
Melanie Luttrell
fmhtJonSlilmpooSJIlB;1
NoWltlIOISlU1lllmn1lilll
NoRllidueOlll.lfll1l!1!mlllll
Dry! il'Jkily-NormallyI Roor

~~

CONSTRUCTION.

Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso Local

937-6198 ..~

",1

" 61t ·Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...y •Firewood
YARD e. TREE • Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

o

_ cz.

T

CONSTRUCTION .

MEDICAL

, " - CONSTRUCTION .

PROFIlSSIONAL QUALlTY WORKMi\NSHlP
NGWCon_ti~ remodeling and additioMI

Rooftn& mwng, ~Jacement Wmdows,and concrete work
(nojob to big ort() Sl1ll1ll)

515..1584431 office 575·937.;5832 cell
LIC.f#360479Bonded&InsuredpOClllrdCren*~,MetnbetoftheBetferBusiness1Jureati

Pop's uste Knuc .e
Mobile Mechanic Service, LtC
• Oil Changes [j:J
• Basic Tune-Up
• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing &

Detailing

354-4247' d Davis

Roads,'Ex(avation, New Construction,
Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining

Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Conaete,
All phases ofpaving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Dave in Ruidoso Uc #93818

878-741J.0328

'BUIDEI MESA COISftlUC'IOI

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouseIDeck Stain & Seal'
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch .-

575·937·1801·ca1l4 additional services.:!!I
Visit us at www.riohorneseryices.com ~

licensed &{nsuredl354570

ROUgh Sawn EI Molino Beautiful Rustic
'iDelFi, Lumbe, Sawmill Fire.place Mantels

Beams &= Posts Alligatol' 'unipel'
Siding &= Decking <> BlackWalnut

Vigas, Laeillas, COl'bels PUlli'ple Heal't Cedal'
&= Ful'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan
Split Firewood Cottonwood &= Pine

Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (lIil'pol't Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'5 336.123701' 808.0860

Wild W~st '(luetions, 1,1,(j

. " BUILDING MATERIALS :,' .' '.' .
. ....- .~

~UR SER~lCES lNCLUD.E,

*RcalJlstato &Ranches *Buy&8ell Complete Estates

*lluJIncss LiquIdations *Automobiles *Flrcarms

*Flnc Fumlturc *Qua1Ity CollBlgnmcnts
• Wei do f8ggad Eahdu QaJgg at your loc8ffoo-

\YI ebsite: WWW.WILDWESTAUCTIONS.COM

I MOBILE SERVICE

s. u S2Zasz:
LOCAL NEWS

E

US &

• Improving Your
Outdoors

• Driveways
• Roads Flag Stone

Retaining WaUs
• Stamped Concl1!te

• Top Soil

SOLAR

• Solar· Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pote @575-354-0085

or
Email: wpote@solarsystemssite.com

MECHANIC ,

RANDY GUYNES".~
Small Engine ~'/'{\

Repair & Tool Rentals ~

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

ALLVOUR
EXCAVATING

NEEDS

R

,Cell: 575,973,4958

• tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truclt Work

ECIC••

EARTH MOVERS

EARTH MOVERS

I

FLOORS

Licensed & Insured • Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

CONSTRUCTION .

TRACTOR WORK

D

Office: 336-~321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandsca~e.com

PAG!! tOUt .RWOQSO NEWS
I,

Christian
·CDnstruCtion

Bonest U Reliable
New construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc...

575-808-1:706

\
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Page 13·B

Find the right car for you.-

C2007 CIauIllOCl v.,.,..... LlC. All riGhl" '''"'''til.

Ruidoso News, Friday, Octobor 1, 2010

Search 2million vehicle listings. We have the right car for you.

www.compareanyfeature/anywayyouwant/dashboardtodashboard/
hood0 rnamenttohood0 rnament/anddriveoffwiththedreammachine

thatmatehesyouri ifestyleandh0 usecolor.com

WITH OUR SIDE-BY-SIDE COMPARISON OF
CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED LUXURY VEHICLES,

WE COULD HAVE CALLED OURSELVES•••

3304Gener~ SelYlees

.e~:~.cf M'J1n
C,t If~~e

renl. From $150·$600
mo. Depending on

~Ize of oltlce needed.
613c~lt ~f5~Cf{'~~Ps"

DIflce Spac.o Fpf
RenVSalo

BuslneSS/Relall For ReRV
Sale 951:

FOR RENT
118 RIO STREn OlD

RUIDOSO GREAT
RESTAURANT OR
OFFICE LOTS OF

PARKING
IJEAN lm0734
EDDIE 937-11288

commercial
real estate

950-996

Toyola Corallo '06
aulClt 4drj ac, $170/J:!!0
915-,7B·5 75 Vlclor s

Buslness/Relall Foi RonV
Salo.. .. .951'
creative Individuals
to share parI 01 dar·
I no snap or lake all
(rIverview) wlnnor
d~~~O~tll~~~~Q-:

salurn L Series '03
~fJ!M."il'ai\narnelt

Toyola Camry 97'
1 owner, oaod condl·
tlon manual Irons.
Good mpg. 53000
Call 575-25B-2966

155 Carrlrza Cyn
2.000 sf, 200k or 52,000
leasel spray boolh.
Grea for an busl·
ness ncl. aWisl slu·
dlo. Flsner Real
Eslalo. 575·25BoO003

Nee~ to ~ell

~omel~ing1

Call

m·~OOl

Ruido~o

New~

Cla~~ili~~

Toyota Corolla '06
aUlo, 4drj ac, $170/J:!!a
915-77B·5 75 Vlelor s

scion TC 'OS aulo, aC'
pwr $9.495 Call nowl
915-77B.B2B5 Cars Plus

All Yard, Mowing,
Trees: Remove. prune.
ff.l\~"J'so o~I~~: ~~'l£s~:
5BOB or 93700723

Toyola Malrlx '05 ltl!
aUlo. 4drj ac, $1711J:!!0 "
915·77B-5 75 Vlclor 5

Saturn L Series '03
~fJ~7N:-'e'a8tiarnell

Brillante
Construction

Thoma' BrlJlonlll
_Docb·~
Paining.NewCcnsttidloli

...,.251-510a-.....

pontiac GTO '04
~~ftk.l?M~'8~~Y~w

Salurn Skv 'OB aulo,
20k mll,nr 51919'15
I.B66-61 .932Bl<a nbow

Salurn SkY ·OB. aulo,
20k mll'h!;/ 519f995
I.B66·61 -93~BRa nbow

L

AutoforSalo, .., __ .917;
ponllac GTO '04
~~&'A'.1?M~'8~~Y~w

,911

Nlssan Yersa 'OS au·
la, 4dr, ac. 52301mo
915-778-5775 Vlclor's

Nlssan SenIra '09 au-
la 16k ml, 511995
.866-614-932BI<01nbow

Nlssan AllImo 'OS au·
to, 2.5S,4dr, $1901Mo
915-778-S775 Vlelor's

Nlssan Senlra '09 au·
10 16k ml, $11.995
.i\66.614·932BRalnbow

Nlsson Altlma'05 au·
la, 2,55, 4dr, 51901Mo
915-778-5775 Victor's

MOlda 6 '04 aula. ac,
pwr 4eyl. $IB01ma
915-77B.5775 Vlclor's

Handa Elemenl 'OB
aula ac cd, 5269/mo
915.77B·5775 Vlclor's

Milsubishl Galanl '06
IInrr..9c. sr1$17B1ma
915-118-577~ Vlclor's

Handa Accord '04 au·
~%!t9a:B~18 G'ii'~nell

Handa Civic '02 aulo.
~~~Nh~fe~lB'J~~ell

Malda 626 '01 LX au·
to, 4dr, oc, gas svr,
915-77B-8BBB Barnell

Milsublshl Galanl '06
IInrr..9c. srl $17B1mo
915-118-577~ Vlclor's

Handa Elemenl 'OB
auto ac cd, 52691mo
915.778.5775 Vlclor's

Nlssan Senlra '01 au·
la, law ml 52jOlmO
915-778-5775 V clar's

Handa Civic '02 aula.
oIc, sir, pwr. IInr.
915-77B·BBBB aarnell

Mazda 6 '04 aula, ac.
pwr 4Cyl, $IBOImo
915-778-5775 vlctor's

Hyundal Tiburon '06
5sPd, ac, pwr $IBBmo
915-778-5175 Vlclor's

MOlda 626 '01 LX au·
to, 4dr, DC, gas svr,
915-77B·B8BB Barnett

Lexus 15·300 '04 aUla.
4dr. Nlcell 512,995
915-778-B2B5 Cars Plus

Handa CivIc '04 sr.
~f5.f~~8BsJ~~~~~~,

Lexus IS·3oo '04 aulo.
4dr. Nlcell $12.995
915-778-82B5 Cars Plus

Ford Muslang '10 LX
v6.990ml j>wr, 51B995
1.'B66-614-932BRaInbow

Handa Civic 'OB LX
aula 4dr. pwr, 514495
1.B66.614-932BRalnbow

Ford Muslang '05 au·
10 pwr, 69kml, 510795
1.866-614-932BRalnbow

Ford Muslang '10 LX
v6, 990ml pwr, 51B995
1.866-614-932BRalnbow

Ford Fusion '06 SE
aulClt 4d~ ac, $1591ma
915-'78-5 75 Vlclor's

Dodge Charger 'OB
v6L 3.5i1 512L995 CapII/
91~77 ·B2B~ Cars us

AuloforSalC.

.917

._ .913:

Dodge Avenger 'OB
SXT $10.995 Call NOw
915·77B·B285 cars Plus

DOdge Vlaer '01 GTS
ACR 15k mi. call now
1·B66-614-932BRa nbOw

Chevy Caball 'OB 4dr.
OCl cd) $IBOIma
91~·77u·5775 Vlelor's

Chevy HHR 'OB LT
aulo, ac cd, 52101!p'0
915-778.5775 Victor s

Dodge Viper '99
RTno,6sPd~ 531\495
1-866-o14-93~BRa nbOw

ChrYSler 300 '06 SRT·
Bhem fsr1nav,/,522,995
I·B66-6 4-...32Bl<alnbOw

Chrysler PT Cr\Jlser
'06 oulo, 57995
1·866-614.932BRalnbOw

Chasler Crossfire '06

~~8a6'\~.Q~B'Rlcifn~~

Dodge Viper '99
RT{10, 6Spd~ $31\495
I·Botl-Ol4-93~8Ro nbOw

C'!n's!er Crosstlre '06

~~8'661J~.Q~B'R'cifntt~

c'hrysfet. PT
1
Cruiser

'07 aUlo! ac, $ 601mo
915-77B-5775 Vlclor's

Chrysler PT Cruiser
'06 aulo, $7<995
1-866-614·93~BRolnbOw

Chevy HHR 'OB LT
aulo oc cd, 52101mo
915.77B·5775 Vlclor's

ChrYsler PT Cruiser
'07 au 01 aC,51601mo
91S-77B·~775 Vlclor's

Cadillac CTS '09 v6,
IInr, 30k mlt $25

1
995

1·B66·614·93~BRa nbow

Chevy Carvelte 'OS
conv. nav. 32kml,wlY
1·866·614-932BRainbow

Chevy Carvelle '05
conv, nav, 32kml.wly
1·866·614·932BRalnbow

AuIOIor.Sals:

Cadillac CTS '09 v6,
IIhr, 30k mi. 525 995
I-B66-614-932BRalnbow

Audl TT '00 Sporlv,
oIc, cd, $9.995 Calli J
915·77B-B2B5 Cars Plus

Dodge Gr Caravan
'06 aUlo, 2ac's,$134mO
915·77B-5775 Vlclor's

VansIBusel

Nlssan Armada '05
SE 3rd SI,PWr:.WIWIly
1·B66-614·...32Bl<alnbOW

Jeep Wranoler Rubl·
can 'OB 4x4. aula. nav
1-B66-614·932BRalnbow

Nissan X-Ierra '03
auto, ac, cd, pwr,
915-77B·BB8B Barnell

Mercedes Benz '06
MLSOO nav, sr 525995
I.B66-614.932BRalnbow

Nlssan Palhtlnder '06

~.U~Il~~WJOV(~\X

Nlssan X·terra '04
2x4 aula, ae, cd, PWI',
915-77B·BBBB Barnell

Nlssan Pafntlnder '01
77k ml aula $7.495
1.B66-6f4.9328Ralnbow

Nlsson. X.ferra '04
4x4 auto, ac, cd,pWr,
915-778-.B8BB Barnell

Jeep Wrangler Rubl·
can 'OB 4x4, aulo, nav
I·B66-614·932BRolnbow

Hyundal Tucson '07
~.'IJ~'k.JW.'"93~'~b\~how

Nlssan Palntlnder '01

~?~M~!~8~~ilf50w

Mllsublshl Outlander
'05 aulo1 oe, 5199lmo
915-77B·~775 Vlelor's

bW~~'e~~~I~Jar '06
1.B66-614-9328Ralnbow

Hummer H3 '06 4x4,
IIhr, sr. p.wr, w/WIlv
Hl66-614·932uRalnbow

Jeep Gr Cherokee '07
Laredo auloL 515,995
I-B66·614·932uRalnbow

rOjOla FJ Cruiser '07
1~~~J~!bh1!~lmlrw

Tor,a FJ crulset1'07
1~~.c'J;hh1!~I~lrw

Hummer H3 '06 4x4,
IIhr, sr, pwr w/wllY
I.B66-614·9328Ralnbow

Jeep Palrlol 'OB aUla.
ac pwr $11,995 cal'
915-77B·82B5 Cars P us

Jeep Palrlol 'OB aula,
ac pwr $11,995 cal'
915.77B.82B5 Cars P us

Jeep Gr Cnerakee '07
Laredo autoL 515,995
1·B66·614-932uRalnbow

Hummer H·2 '06 sr,
Itnr,65k mlt w/wtly
1-B66-614·93~BRaJnbaw

Hondo CRV 'OB eX·L

\
,n~< ~r, dVd< flY wltv
-Botl-O14·932uRalnbOw

HondO CRY 'OB EX·L
Itnr• .sr. 'dvd, flV,WllV
1-866-614·932BRo nbow

Hummer H2 '03 4X4,
sr1.3.'11 sldYlwtlV,
l·tIO(H)14·YJ2BRalnbaw

~
Ondlt CRV 2006 LX

The smallest SUY).
ulo, 2Wd, very low

:rJ~lagf(o:;,~nesf:£'.
512,S~0. No fYnonClng.
575·541·560B.

Ford Sxplorer 'OS
LId vBt 4X4, sr. Jlhr,
1·866-614·932BRalnbOw

Ford Explorer '07
XLT vB. pwr. wlwllv
1·B66-614·932BRalnbow

Ford explorer '07
XLT vB. pwr, Wlwlly
1·B66-614-932BRalnbow

Dodge Durango 'OS
f~f.f~:f2~k\'rJbow

LIncoln Mark '06 LT
4x4 sr 4Bk ml, Iwily
I.B66.6f4-932BRa nbow

Ford F·150 '03 H.D.
IInr, sr. pwr, wllv/
I·B66-614·932uRa nDOW

Nlssan Fronller '04
5spd. ac, 51411mo
915077B·5775 Vlclor's

Ford F·150 '99 aulo,
oIc. slk #4021 Calill
915-778·BBBB Barnetl

Nlssan Franller '04
5spd, ac. 51411mo
915-77B-5775 Vjclor's

'Ford F·150 '99 auto.
ole, stk #4021 Call II
915·778-B6BO Barnetl

Ford P·150 '01 oulo,
oIc,pwr. slk #3979R
915-778·BBBB Barnell

Ford ,F·ISO '01 aula,
oIcpwr, s* #3979R
915:77B·BBBB aarnell

auto
900-921

pets
700-725

Ford F·1SO '07 H.D.
4l\.4,,)!nr, pwrL f1V

bo
WlY

1·tlOO-oI4.932BI<0In w
,.

FO~ F-ISO '02 XL
5s , OIfl.new rims)
91 77B-llllllB Barnell

Ford F-150 '06 XLT
oulo, 56k ml1R

wlW,Ilv
1·866-614·9325 a nbbw

Ford F·150 '03 H.D.
sr1,11hr, pwr1 WIWIlY
1·l106'614·932uRalnbbw

Fbrd 1'·1$0 '03 H.D.
sr~,11h.r, pwrl wlWtlv
1·llOO-oI4-932uRalnbOW

Ford F·1SO '06 XLr
0\1.1.0) ~k m11X"IWIlV
Hoo-o14·932u",olnbbw

ChevY Silverado 'Of
LT·2I1hr. pwr,27km
1·B66-614-932BRolnbOw

Ford 1'·150 '06 king
ranCh 4x4, pwr'lcaltl
1·B66'614·932BRa nbOw

Ford 1=-150 '06 king
'ranch 4X4,.pwr, lC:alll
1.B660614·932BRa nbOW

C:heyv Silverado 'Of
1..T-2 IIhrlpwr. 27km
I·B66-614·v32BRalnbOw

EA L- R EKRV
Sloro'Jl' 51 00 per doy
1~9 Ski I<un rd Allo

,IS 336 1131

recreation
799-816

cnevy Silverado '07
LT·2 IInr<27kml. f Wly
1·866-614·...32BRalnbOw

SpOds lOUldoorJ JOt:
SPORT MOTOR
SCOOTER • Yamana
ZUMA, 49 Ce, eleclrlc
slart, est. BO mpg, 352
~~'8JB8' d m~7s. II~Y.~~
covert ~elmel & carrl·
er, L KE NEW· ask·
Ing $B75, call 336.1225.

Cadillac escalade '07
EXT awd, IInr,529995
1·B66-614·932BRalnbOw

Dodge NJlra '07 aula,
oIc, cd, $13,995 Call J
915-778-8285 Cars Plus

Cadillac Escalade '07
EXT awd. IInr,529995
I·B66-614-932BRolnbow

Dodge Ram '09 pwr,
20" wnls, 2943 miles,
1·B66·614.932BRalnbow

l109~l@J/Suppliel :
l " ~ .7221
Free puppIes to good
~rfT.OcalrA~~~COB. g~~al

Ford F·250 'OB Larlol
4X4".dleseI1 IIhr.f wily
I·Boo0614·9~2BRalnbOw

Dodge Ram '06 5~d.
v6 2Bk ml ac $9, 5
T·il66-614.9i2BRain ow

Fa"c F·25O' 'OB'tbrlol ' ., .
4X~.dlese... IInr,f wilY CheVVbTrallbialer 'OS
I·B06-614'9~2BRolnbOw Wf.}~B.C¥B~tt~~54~us

Dodge Ram '09 SLT
c·cab, heml,dvd(.f wly
I·B66·614·932BRa nbow

Koko PO/II Golf '
membersn p. 516~000

Call 575-937·26~4

Large Yard Sale
Front and Back

Mulll Family
FrRscg:p'H~I~t

SalurdaV Ocl. 2nd
80m·?

furnlture,household
1I0mskl,OJ'~kSKnlck

116 ROWAN

&311!

Yard Solei
So,. onlvl Bam·?

1442 LIIUe Big Horn
(~~ft~y ~s~~i~O
follow Ine signs.

Anl~~~~/'lfJ:,ldY~:' and

ons ruc on
maIer 01 doors,

windows, clolnlnu,
lovs, camplno

equlPmenl,from
furnllure to
colleclable,

Friday 9am·5
Salurday, Bam·5

SUnday 9am·Noon
llit~~~~ar:,~J~i1~SI
& second slreel on
rlunl. lollow signs

Z COIL SHOES TWO
PAIRS Z COIL SIZE 7
$150336· 9179

~~ !ig!2~~~BO~ou;~
937·0723 alher mlsc
lIoms for sale

~~kog~~~hlP
FUITGOIfI
$22.500 Call Bill
575-25B·4574

Appllancet,. , _., J26J
REMO~L SALEUsed Ichen aId
washer~ rver sel
200.00. Used like new
kenmore dlsnwasher
50.00. Twa use~ refrlg·
erators one I ke new
200.00 one sllg fly ald
er 50.00 .Alsa have e
~?, ",~g~~gepg~f; ~~d
kenmore opener
100.00. Also some pre·
huno In!llriOr Idoors,
50.00f ~" sel par,l:s,or a I. f YOU take
all 'I w II lake 500.00
for, I. Call Snawn 01
575-937·9535

Mllc,ftelliL.

Iremdle bed Cnerry
wood frame Iremdle
day bed~..new molter·
ess ana bedalno..a/,
for 300.00 please cal
575·937·3103 or 575·937·
4622 If Inlerested..

Cuslom Desk Large
,cuslam desk and
cha rf $2,50 575-257·0800
or 66 ·342-BI26 $250

goods &
services

60ll-668 & 255ll-4137

futllWood ' .' .nol
Slalll p1r.oIl/"mlx.

a\IEr~~II'n~~~~c:n~r..
. 575-336·1237

GaragelYardJEslalli SalDS i
:. '.' .628~

3 Bedroom, 2 bath
$B50 1$500 depos I
257-9657 or 799·1725

Allo spacious SonIa
Fe slyle home 4br,
3ba. 6 acres wlln
'ncredlblo Sierra
Blanca views. 600
square fool, aul

bulldinO. RV IPace
wllh hook ups

$1650 per monlh.
0~Y8~!:'rbheaf,aUif

01 575-937·22B2

w:~ ~~d~mr?c~~~
carpele~ Carporl,

$900 leaIe. NO
PETS 257·9526

4 bd 2 ba on Cree
$1100 mo 1-ulllllell,
3 bd/2 ba, $B40 mo+ u IIl1lel 257-7911

711 Main Rd Unlll0
Private 2br, 1 ba,
remodeled cabin.
L only.

$57 50 dep,
Waler Ie paId.

S oser
~'r5~fi6~~~~9t

IJftf u......n.... r :r-UfII'/!!!l!!!I ~""a ,
, ' ._ ...... ,.. _3521

1040 Mechqm laroe
2bdr ~.5 blh cond wId
fn1e $1lf2~~JMeJ~ •
$CO" Rasor B08-12f7

Ownor/Aoonl.

....._ .._~RUldOSONews, Friday, October 1, 2010

11nfum,2:A PIel ,,' .348J rb~ ~SJ'Mfq, 500 sPOrllna GoOdI. . 630:
1 &2bd, U'/i/'"nci. OUI ng Pool table 7 f~ot ~Il'
Pels ok. Mown. o,:"n vour own};,-ome ~~~ ~Yf6 I~e leb~'~~

Furn eo unI. 973-0833 Owner financing. SliCkS and cue
AdUlt park across s and.~575) 2<11-143B
Iram Farleys. $400 U D -all 10 575-532·B72B or .

fumll1ltdHoUIeJ .. ' .3501 legJg{/.1t'lntf,01l •

2071s1 51. 1 bdrm.,
cabin for solo, tlxer
upper near aown-
low~7~~~_:nID'er

.C 575010801233

2 br, 2 1/2 be, fire
place, 1m 2 br. new
~gfFoJI 575-9~IJ&h Lo-

homes
400·502 .

UllIum. Ho"".Getieral 1,

! .. . .._. ",-,3521
, 113LowerTc:rracc

DUPLEX
{or RENT'

i bed/lbatb,
unfurnished,

$600mo
+utilities.

Call John Cornelius
937-0918

or
James Poxlon,
owner/Broker

257-9057
(INTURY 11 ASPIH RUllSTAn

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estato advor
tised here·ln is sub·
iect to the Fodoral
Foir Housing Act
which makes ilillegol

'" 10 ddvertise any'pref
eronce, limitation, or
discrimination be
callso of race, calor,
religion, sex, handi
cop/ familial slalus, or
nalianal arigin{ or in
lention 10 maKe any
such preference,

',limitatlonl.~rdiscrimi
nation! we will not
knowinQly accepl an)'
advertiSing for rool
estate whiCh is In vio
lation of Ihe law. All

C
orsons aro hereb)'
nformod Ihat all

dwolllngs advortisod
are available on on
equal opportunity ba
sis.

G)
EOUALHOUSlNQ
0Pf0RTUNfIY

TMI'tMIICI
CIIMIIl1IlRS

.!
342i

3 bd, I baMM, oblle.
Closo to IdloWn.
Covered deCks, len,
~ack porcn, sma,
S °'l{~rrig. Ok'S650~~~:
5~0 dep. 575·808·142B

PUB\.15HER'5 NOTICE
,All real eslale adver
lised here·ln' Is sub·
lect to tho Fedoral
Fair HlIus!np' Acl
which mokes It iIIo11al
to lldvorti~ a~ prOf-

, oronco, limitation, or
discrimInation be·
cou~ lIf roco, CQlor,
rel/gion, sox, hondl.
cop/ fomilied slollll, or
nollonol orlgln{ .or In·
lenlion tll maKe any
such preference,
limltotlon,,~rdiscrimi·
notion." wo will not
knoWingly accept any
odvortising for reol
ostote which is In vlo
lalion !If Ihe low. All
r,erSanS oro hereby'
nf!irmed Ihat all
dwellings advertisod
oro avoilablo on an
oqual opportunity ba·
sis.

G)
EQUAL HOUSlNQ
OPPORTUNITY

MoWle lfoll1t Rental. .3081
2br, 2ba, $450' '
3brI2ba~$495. IWa er pu, small
pe.s) near tne "Y·.
915·~26-8329

PQse 12.8

"frentals
300·383

Funr. AIls, ·.Gtneral 314)
~"rrVre;ggr3. ,~~~ ,
nlshed 1 and 2 bod·

rO~~I~~~J~'rei"M(dNO
lown 01 IcIencyapl.
avo ab e. Call Greg

01 575·937·0407.

5malW ollicioncy
r"~'ItVaIO~ld& n~~
mo'" ~OO dopo.
575.808.124611 no
answor, leave moss.

I·'

x- arue urn
offlcloncY apls, walk

In closels soparale
large kltchon with

"Ru'13g:~YD~:,fse~~xl
10 Conloy's Nursory

all ulllllles paid
$400 - 450mo $250

I ..,

_ ·GHriIii

~
;, AlENTALs'

**'1<' ,
:.. EftlclenclM1, 2
c'8nd 3 bedrooms,
:'forrtishedor un
~:fomlshed Urlits.
I WeeklY, monthly
;or long-ten'll, -Bills
:-;.pard. No pets.
~ Rale§ staring at
':'$400 per month.
~:S75 ..~7..8905
'8'75-2574058

:fci'P~,
J.CrHlWlsl ..W
...R.... 2.....)2
td,·1IIlhnIsW $650
;.;..,pit. itItIt;, 6lilt

~'"s.. OWitt/lr.br
;"U.s'llllttt
((ImiRY2llspHRtaI
EsI". 257·9057 litJIh
:CIllitlJ."'93100911.

liiimall!
A.ftill••

c~~ - - ~ -,
.... G"bl.•ocallon
('~ MldloWn SIUdlo
,.: Furn" ullI. paId 87
JOlt Grog al 937·04

\ .,

iIi,
i '( ,
" ,

.'[ :.

Ii
I
I,

t
I I,I,

,

~t~{2:;;'i?2::_,.~::·~~:£~",-~:7~:~0. ·-':~:~Y£::i:.;~
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I6K~3, .~.-.
MSoP ~$5a340

BflM:DISeOUNr~.m ..."'~3000';Off
'FAeTIJRY:R'lilATES:~;$1090\Off

·SAIEPilicE.~.~~.~~~.:S55~340 .
Lincoln Luxury in aCrossover, Ecoboost Powe~ Active :
Park Asslstl Dual DVD Entertainment Systeml Power :

Panoramic Roof and So Much Morel

" ·C·'KS- ; . ~ . ] '~ ~: "" . - :' .

. ; , i, j', ~. '. ;',~ .TRU· .... '... ··".··

.~

56081. 05.FORD FRE~AR VAH ;~ ;., .•.~
SEt.. 3RIl SE'AT, llllAtMl, NlcEI •• , ,••••,~16~JMONi
53K0lJ41 05 FORD FREESTAR VAH " . '. .;
LEAtHEA.3St\lS,2A1CS,tlVll,LOWMILESt ~ $18.9~nON'
5609, 07 DODGE DAKotA WAMIE . i ;I' ,
4M,l£A1l£Il,ReMClTESTAm;0NLY1tlKMJlESi '~J3JMOK
SJ0711 06 HOMDA RIDGEUNE 4)(4 -, '

~. lrit.MOONROOF,IlEAtEOID'(HER.IOADEOI ~ ~2i~JMON:
liJ.24f . 07'·15(J"X4C~rttlFI~!t ~ .. . .
XLf. tow PKii., BEllLlNEI'l. 4DOOR ~lP2a9JMo
'5598 .,09 E~3~)(LnEllttt.IEO. '~11
j~ PASSENGER, OUAl Ml.REVERSE S£NSING, LOAnED '\ipOOJMO,

. !JJ025S'07l=-150 4)(4 CREW CAB '. '
I.AhtAt.liEAttil (i:AtHER!CHM~EstE~ BAliS. 6CD; SAtEllITE :~@:IMDI
5321 .. 99 ~OYOTATACOMA n'll~ Cia .~~(j :iln'l' . ~.' ;
At1rO.Ml,CO,BEDL1NEll,lDWMIl.l;sl ~ UNP'Q",!'.,..~ ,ilw;Wr;7,741
5580104CtIEVY' COlIlIWJ(t . . " .

Al!ll' Aid . '. . • . BAll '~7 i~Jl~.-4 DOOR, , , _CO.SID.EAIR S ··,· ,f'" • & u " ~ N ,\!iiJ~

#7K008: \, Z18DBrmo.
XLT Equipped with Full Power Equlpped,SBtenne Radio,'

AII'Terraln Tires and Skid Plates .

Q -S2BBDOrmO.
Ful~ Factory Power EqUipped and in addfflon SyncVoice

Activated systems .

,
• 0 ,

~..,
r:.'

·~t3l(407
L

,;sEL PacUge with fill Factory POwer Equipment including
~ :I\Mrse SenJk1g System and SyI1QVoIce-Actlvated System •

ff~ . .,' .'CARS' . 5584 '06 VVI BEETLE TURBO DIESEL : 5628 07 UNCOLN MJ()( AWD.CERII~f;O
Ir~~ . ". ....., 'LEATHER, AUTO, CD, GREAT ECONOMYi "' , $199JMDN OLllW.te. ~OVD'S, ~STAROOf, NICEI ~ .......•$3®9JMDN
1~~4121 IMCIIIYSlERSEiRIIiG . • $ 5620 08NISSAN.ALTIMA2~5S. . .' 5J4271' O8FORDEXPEDlnOtl4X4CE1lT1FlED
I~1mftJlf,1£Aml1IA1l£A.1a.'H:R,umMll£SI .: : 129JMOH SAfElVCURTAlN,22KMILESI ..$229JMON EODIEBAliER,MOONR~HEATEOICODLEOSEATS,1PASSENGER : B3~9JMOH

II~~~~~,~~~~~~.~~~~ ~.$129JMON :~:ED,SI=Al=~~~.:~~::~~M,LESI : $219~O.H 560~. 10 EXPr:DlnOll 4X4ctnTIFIEO . .~A~~I1MON
1~14 ."FQCUSSECfIU1FlEO . ~199IIUO"U 562108HYUNDAIELANTRA . . ·XtJ;3RDRDWSEAr.DUAl.Ml : ~ .. '

I~WlTMf.MO.Tl'tQ,.;rol, : ~ '. _~QI Jl GLS, MOONR,OOF, SAFElY cANOPY JYAS.$13,850:IOW$1O,~95 5604 08 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 4X4CERT(fI([)~EJlllfllilJO· H
:~ ItCllEVYMAUBU IS $216JMOH 5548 07 VW BEETLE . . . . HEATEDICOOLEDSEJirs.MooNRllOF,DVDHAV ~~~\.lllJ!

jf~.13cx.mo..

1D
,=:R7M:m :.. ... llEATEIlLEAllIER,MOONROOF : :WAS,$17;680 MOW'$14,92.5 5585 07 JEEP WRAMGLER 4X4

:;.' . . ' t1JiJ41t110H 561507 MAZDA MIATA CONVERTIBLE . .' .. ' il'" SNWlA..HA!lIlTOP.,HAWW1ON JIA~$·21,9151iOW~~.5,888
I~..~CI),SA~t_,..,.,l!~."._ •." 'IIu ~,.. •. .t*, , '.n..• u.'oI;f..t~,," ~JJJ.. <. tul~t1ft 97'.:uOW~18855 ~~ ..
1
~$t8 ."FUSIOIlSEL '. AUTO.SHiFrEllPAilbLEs,6CO.SIOEAlRBAGS .. ~ D~'.i1,i'JJ '9,.' 558a 09ExPLORER4X'4CERTlFI£o' .
~:tCll,SIRIilS,$VNC. flJl.LPowm $228/MOH 5595. 09 HYUNDAI ~ANTA FE GLS IiIAu2n 8Cftltow/$18 .955 m;3AbOONSEAt,UMl ; JVA8$29,~20 B.OW:$27,620 ,
I,~'5634 1 T.IIARD top . $2'69I/MON SAfElYCANopyWISIDEAIRBA..S,NICEI JJij~~ V; W JJ n, ,. .1tX WD .
:·iow.HJilj,l9.1lEA.~sOO~ " ; ; " ., SUV"fe'BOSSO'W··.R-'S. 6.10651 07L1NCOLNM A We"J3~ of 5'';~iU~ .
0'~. ,·wUIICOQI ZEPHYR FWDCEIUtflEO' $26'91/M'OH .,.',.. . . , . '. -,.i,:, .'.. '.' , . NAVIllATI6N,lHXAlJOIO.EI1IE : '. ~i99~,.,1 ~U~.fi :~2e;737.
"W1}lER;e til,~ l)ItV2iK ~L£SI ExTIIAClEAflf•....... .... ...... . . .'. .'"" ...', _ .. '. '. . " ..." '5594 09 LINCOLN MKX AWD ELITE CERTIFIED .'. . .
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"Shades ofPink" art exhibition at Ruidoso Regional CouncilfOr the Arts is a collaborative effort
with Altrusa International ofRuidoso. Cover story on page 12.
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AspenFes
. . .

... j. Hanson, Editor
In(ofmatidn submitted

'.. . by Ruidoso Valley
ChamberofCommerce

day, Oct. 2, with the Rui
doso Chili Society Pod
Cookoff scheduled for
noon on Sunday.

The Rod Run to Ruido
so Car .Show wfll also take
place atRuid.oso Downs
Race TrackilOd Casino
from 8 a.m, - 4 p.lT1. on
Saturday and is free to the
public,

Spencer Theater pres-
,ents. jazz lT1usiciansRossa
no Sportielloand the Re
beccaKilgore Quartet on
Oct. 2, with a gumbo din
ner starting things off at 5
p.m,

For a complete listing
of AspenF~st events, go on
line tORl,lidosoNow.com.
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T
.he tra.dit.ion. Qf.• Aspen- lions director and host of

Festconlinuesoll NPR Morning Jazz Show in
Od•..4. ~nd 3'by giv-' EI Paso, will be leading the

ing the comnumitythe parade. Woo was thrilled
time to take .a breath of with this honor as he
fresh air, beholdtherh6un- knows how music. is core
tain and remind everyone to the Ryidoso 'spirit al'ldis
of the splendor of RuidoSQ. /. );ot one td pass up an. op-

Friendsanc{filrnily are . ,pOrtunity for a weekend in
invited to leisurely stroll the SierraPlanc:amoun-
through outdoor fairs, gaze tains.
at awesome cars artd taste. Art arts and crafts show
come incredible chill. hosted by the RuiddSO

Bring the lawn chairs' GymnaStics Club will he
and line the streets of heldon Saturday and Sun-
Midtown for the annual dCly'1n Midt.Dwn next to
parade beginning at 10 McGary Studios from 9
a.m., Saturday, Oct. 2. a.m.- 5:30 p.m. each day.
'/Jazzin/ it Up in Ruidoso" . River Rendezvous will also
is thetheme this year and 'hllStan outdoor fait at their
is. a tribute to the national- locatioh·on Sudderth
Iy rehowrted jazz grdups Drive. '
playing at the Spencer , : The New.Mexico Open
Theater. Chili Cook-off wiU'beheld ..

Parade Marshall Den" at RuidosQD6WnS Rac:e
nis Woo,I<TEP~FM opera- . Track & Casino oh Satur-

-----------
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SATURDAY
Billy's Sports JJar (Ruidoso Downs Race Track &Casino; 378-431):Samf .

Am (funk, soul and dance band), 7 p.m.
Casa Blanc~ (501 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257-2495): Los Mustangs with

General George Armstrong Custer, 7 - 10 p.m.
Club 49 ('Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Johnny & The

Crashers, 8 p.m.
Elena's Place (2800 Sudderth Dr., 630-8022): Brad & Ruth Barnum, 7;30

p.m.(downstairs) .
Kokopelli Country Club (201 High Mesa Rd., Alto; 336-1818): Michael

Beyer/jazz,country, rock, 7 - 10 p.m.
Landlocked Grill: (441 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso; 257-9559); Tomas Vigil, 6

p.m.
Mountain Annie's .(2710 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso; 257-7982) StaerkelMaster

Musicians; 8 ·p.m.
Texas Club (212 Metz Dr., Ruidoso; 258-3325): Skooter Jones, 7 p.m.
Wendell's Lounge (Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug

Fuqua and pianist Michael Francis perform on alternate weekends, 5 - 11 p.m.
Wendell's Restaurant (fMG): Mike Sunjka, 5- 10 p.m.
Win, Place & Show: (2516 Sudderth Dr.; 257-9982): lhe Mixx, 8:30 p.m.

of the

jVAIr\ONOSI
.~ . .. ~

, ':~

HUBBARnMuSEUM

FRIDAY
.- . . "'. . ~

Billy's Sports Bar &. Grill. (Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Casino; 378-4431):
C.W. Ayon.One-Man Blues Bandt 7 p.m.

Casa Blanca (SOl Mechem Dr.; 257-2495): 2 Days Walk, 6 -7;15 p.m.;
Los Mustangs with Roy Rogers; 7:30 - 9 p.m.; ARL with Jackie chilO" 9 p.m.

Club 49 (Inn of,the Mountain GodS Resort and Ca!iino): Johnny & The
Crashers,8 p.m. . .

. Cree Meadows Country Club (301 Country Clubbr.; 257-CREEh Terry
Bullard Band . .

Elena's Place (2800 SUdderth Dr., 630-8022}:Brad & Ruth Barnum, 7:30
p.m.(downstairs) .

Kokopelli Country Club (201 High Mesa Rd., Alto; 336-1818): Michael
Beyer/jazz,country/rock, 7 - 10 p.m. - .

Landlocked Grill (441 Mechem Dr.;.257-9559): Tomas Vigil, 6 p.m.
Mountain Annie's (2710 Sudderth Dr.; 257-7982): Staerkel Master

Musicians; 8 p.m.
Wendell's lounge (Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casin'o): Doug

Fuqu and pianist Michael Francis perform on alternate weekends, 5-11 p.m..
Wendell's Restaurant (lMG) Mike Sunjka, 5-10 p.m. •
Win, Place &. Show (2516 Sudderth Dr.; 257-~982): The Mixx, 8:30 p,m.

, .
-IN STAlE

~, . , -. ..

Live music in the clubs this weekend
[S"peijce"ffT'J1eQtre
f/.' '.. ,[(tt.lh'e
k:petf(J~m.ing;Atts

r ., '. .....
I AqeI~~tatio~~fJazz
i ' :..Oet.2.,
! " ~ '7p:tn '
i .'$39&$36'

Gumbo buffet at 5 p,m.,
$20 ,

1
·'Be~-, ,.

. .'I1te SpaniShGwW' '

)1' ....Oct.....J.1 ... .7p.m,

'I' ." .~~~' &..$6.....6.,. ..,: .
. nt.',GWnoGuys
! '. qct.28i

•

!
f 10:30a.m. 8(1 p.m.

.$$ .
I "

c-

, O~ sttct~l1Mqnler '
1130p,mi. ~~9 • ,

I )e=:a·v

,·'If 'N6~ 20ip.m ...
'. $69&$66 i.

1 Pre-concertdinner
J 5 P·ll'I·1 $20

I Lome,MOrmin-
, koU8ti.~~

1
1, }~~

1
~."~. &"1'00,.
,';-''''UY~I;-..? ....

'.1' .P1aid~
D~. 3, 7 p.m,

)

1' Dec. 4, '1 p.m.
.$59,$56 .

I 1'heN~

I
I Dec. 18, 2,& '7 p.m.

$28 -

.f1yJngJCfttistma$;
. Dec. 21, 7p.m

$29,$26

Annual Christmas
Jqbilee

Nov. 12 -14: (Ruidoso)
Convention Center; Fri.,
Noon - 6 p.m., Sat., 10- 6
p.m., Sun., 11 a.m - 4 p.m:
Admission $1, children
u/lder12 free. 'For more
inforl'9"ation,callllevR~},'
nblds' at 336-8206.

Western Frontier
Mowttai!lGwtShow

Nov. 20 ~ 21 : (Ruidoso)
RUidoso Evening lions
Club eventat Ruidoso
ConY~l')tionCentef ..Sat., 9 '
a.m. ...:6p.nt,SUt1..1 10 "
a.m;:... 4 p.m. For Jnrorma.:
tion,call 575-258-5445,

Ski Apach~ Qp~ning
Day,.

Nov. 25; (Alto) For rnore
information, call 575-464
3600, or go online to
www.skiapache.com.

Bowls Event
Oct. 24: (Ruidoso)

Purchase a $15 ticket and
choose a ceramic bowl .
created by local potters,
then dine on soup, bread,

J dessert and drink. Music
and silent auction. All pro- ..
ceeds benefit THE NEST.
For more information, call
ludyPekelsma 257-2120.

Fall Arts & Crafts
Festival

Oct. 30: (Ruidoso)
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.; 'First Chris

.. tian Church, 1211 Hull Rd..
,For more informaton, call ,
575-258-4250.

·~··~·MDYBUG;S~
:. BOUT.CiJ,.,JE:

~'NEWLbdAtJbN~:,..... - - - - -,.:: ,~ .': .
: CJodvn.L.GiCts,·iCostumeJ~ :
: ~~"Suddert!J. 57S.25~~7 :.•.•.•.....•.•••.....•~.•..... . - .•

. , ,- ~

·.,.··. .<c .. ,,' ''\::.. "':;l.\...:~: /... };;,...,,;~,td:~·.,"i. ':' :\;:',.',.:: ~\':;I'<' :,~t,.~:~.:, ...

Firm' . II
October 16: (RuidQso)

Aircraft displays and dom
petitions, music andr:nore.
For information, call 575-
336-8111. .

- .ronapre Jewelry • Handbags
• ACcesorlesforWomen

~.lk14~~~= ; -~~' ..L··'...·.....
tA'SUddenh Dr~lijuldQ$o; NM a8~45J(575) 2&7~O .
,. , ~' .."" .... :.... -. ,----""'"'--'-"--

....Bj
• '. Jihumb;.lUI,
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TrinitySi", Tolk . IMG. ChildreD's Benefit SYlPposium"
October 2: (TriniWSite) Oct()ber2:(MesGalerQ) October 8'" 10:

0'.lry possible tWice a year Dance to the Jive music of (RyidoSQ Oowns) Cowboy'
on. first Saturday of April .country singer TG Shep-poets/musicians, chuck-
and October, for informa- pardi. 7 ,..10;30 p.m., $20, wag<m cooks, craftsmen;

" tion, call 575-437-6120. Proceeds benefit Me~ca- Dance t() larry .Gatlin and
lero children's charities, the Texas' Playboys. For

Sltade$ ofPink ' Raffl.eand auction. For .rnoreinformation, call Ski Run Road Chall~nge
October 1- 31 : information,call 888-262- . Sunn.Y575-;378-4431. October 16: (Ruidoso)

(Ruidoso) Mixed media ~ 0478. Fundraiser for Ski Ap~che
miniature ,show sponsored CardzozoCideJ: Festival Boo" Signing , Skier Program; 8 a.m.; solo
by RRCA. 'Fund raiser for Oct(Jber3:(Carrizozo) October 11: (Ruidoso) or teams; 20K. For mqre
-:'ltrusa mammogram pro- live music, food,booths, Author Shaughn Marlowe information, go online to'
gram in Lincoln county. kids activities,' 12 - 4 p.m. will sign copies of his book www.skirunroadchall~nge.
For information,call RRCA Presented by Music in the UndertheLion's Paw at 11 ' com, or call 575-937-7106
office at 575-257-7272. • Parks. For more informa- a;m. atRuidoso Federated .

.' ti<:>n, tall 575-648-1757 or Woman's Club,\ 116 South, Hi.·gh RoUsAnple
AspenfestW~nd, '. . 575-648-2279. Evergreen Rd. For informa-' Festival ~.ap, \"

October;2 M 3: (RUIdoso) \ tion, call 575-257-2309. October 16: (High Rolls)
Parade; arts & crafts, chili'''' Styx .. Community Center, Sat., 9

. cook-off, BBQ', car'~how. October 7: (Mescalero) Vi.lI1.a'Gill a ' 5 S'9.m. - p.m., un., .a.m.
For informa!lon,go. to Jui- legendary rock b~nd, with ' ' October 13: {Mesca- - 4 p.m. Apples, apple
dosonow.com/~5penfesV. four consecutiv~triple . lero)'Popular country products, 60 artists and ,
. ·WHArae.__ I. platinum albums; tickets singing star performs at crafts booths. Food, drinks
D ......CM~a ,. from$25,for information, IMG; j;oriliformation, go and activities; Free.
- ~.~ ......- go online tolnnOfThe~.. online to InnOffheMoun- .•

ESTWEEKEND, MountainGods.com. .' tainGods.coin.· .8th~ual Turet~9ise:' .OCT 14 ~ .Linco1n(.AlUBtyCowboy. ' . 'andSilvetTea
lIOA1TflAC'nONS;COM . MAWHetQesWeekend • ·Oclober.17:r~larno-

OCt(Jber15 M 16: (Rui-. gorClo) Hosted by FJickin-
doso) For information, call gerCenter.at Willie Estrada
57~1336-2828~ ()r gCJ on- MemorialCiviG. Center, 2
Iirielo'ruidosomaw.org. ...p.rn.Fashion s~o\\'J ehter
.Ruidoso Moun~High.tainm~nt, door prizes, si

lent auctipn/ tea ~nd Jight
Ua~ .c....·,,· ~ refreshments. Tickets $10.
- ..~«4...'..~". ~.'.:'.~~ ,",".Formo.re.. ·.rnfonn.atiQo/c.. a.1I ~
.~ ..... h_._ .' 575-437..2"0". "

_ Men'. &Worriiil1'. BeIt8, '.' , . .... -f f-. . , :
WafletalLBrlefca_ H.ildlHIlIa • .~,

LUggaga,Cellphona HOklalS . ual
........a:=~t'2I7~m ~..dAnnEmpty
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'The Carrizozo CitleI'Festivalojfers$omethtngfolcveryolle; Food; gttmes,art and
mOte willfill Histo~ic 12th Street this SundaYllfternoon.Allphotos by]ulie Carter.

,B¥Jl,JUE CAATEJ~
FORNAMONOS!

The Carrizozo Or- '
, chard may single-

. handedly be the best
,ambassador for Carrizozo

{·.'l:lnp lil1¢oln CounLythan
('ahyone ~vei reall'ytnought
'aoout.
, Jjrri~nd Pat Ni'eibaum

moved here 21 years ago
from eastern Nebraska, re-

. locating their orchard op- . on Historic 12th Street. Iy Spanish music. mandeJa, spinning, iron

.erationto a milder climate There is' noc::narge for ad- Carrizozo Cider will be works and more.
on the 10 acres oHm;t mission, The street will be available by the glass, bot- Booths offering pottery,
trees they purchased In closed to tr'afficand the tie or gallon jug, honey, paintings, wood-
carrizozo" galleries and shops will be Grilled hot dogs and crafts, and jewelry for pur-

That move putearri.. open for browsing and . soda \Vill be sold by Little chase will also be there. A
zoz6 on the maparoulld shopping. . 'league to earn 'money for flea market area is also'
the state as thehofue of· Entertainment selled- ballpark improvements, as provided~ :.,'
carrizozoCider (apple, uled to perform indudes:. "Yell as haVing a cake, Thereare'plenLy of
c:herry .<,tnd raspberry); .' RPM .... acoustie gUi- f, walk. aetivitieMor kids, such as a

- wJiich'is made fromreaf tar and vocal duet of Ra- New Horizon will sell climbing w~ll, jumping
·~ugar and a secret (ami/Ychel and PaulMysza from water and candy to geher- balloons·and games.

"(ecipetIJat~ates backlo. RosweH playing a mixture atemoheytobehefiUhe For more information, .
~. "924. , ' o(reggae, jazz; rock; Special Olympics. • cQntiletElaine- Branna,n at .

": QnSunday,Oct,3, .'Auror~ Proj~et.,.lan- 'Music in the PaH<!;wilt .575.648-27~7orby:eiTiail-
Music in thEi:Parks is hon-' nY'Maddox (guitar and seUhomemade deSserts by .ingebrannal1@gmaiJ.tom,
'Qringthe~j~baums and vocals) 3IldVihce:Sca.rp3 . the piete/'coffee, tea,and '. ~r call Batbara at 575-648-
the ,CarritoZ'oOrchardat on keybOards playing cOn- hot chocolate aLits neWly '2219. ";:fj
an inaugural eventealleef temporary, jazz, country na.medQuarter Note Caf~. The event is sponsored,
tI1e!lCarrizQ.lo'CiderFes-. and pop; ". ..,. . . .There will be denton-' :hyMusicir}the'Parks. For
tival/'. .' . ." .... . .• DJ CJ Beltran fills be-. ,strations()fusedf'~pottery mpre,ij,forh]ation,800ri-.

Festivities.will take .... . .·:tween1ive:music\Vithlive~ .• Wheel, wo()d c;afving,:tire, 1!~~~~;§~rrizotd~U$iC.org.
~W"""liJ ·plate. fro.m;ndOn.·"". 5. p',M.,. '.' ":l·_.' .' '.: .:/.; ;D<:l~.;,z'u ~~'~iit$i~""'" z .~ ••'~~& .~~~'~ "'.~ " ;"~}''tis~_''':'':''''-.-•.~.~.: ;,.y_,~",,::;-;,~ ~~"lfte:._.'f'·:' ?~~_~~-_ ;f"rt· :rt',-IkJiji'.:t;.a:~~;;,""'.' ..--,.., ,,_----"'!' ~ _~~~ ~_ ""......,., ....
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~Moment to Rej1eci' (ahove) hy Zane Mead is an 18"x 24" rendered in oit. It
will be availablefor viewing at the discussion,

Isom at 575-378-4142, ext.
235.

The Hubbard Museum
of the American West is
located at 841 W Highway
70 in Ruidoso Downs.

jVAMONOS! 9

BY JESSIE HANSON
IVAMONosl EDITOR

Notable Western art:-
. ist Zane Mead,

. . along with JeclOnine
Isom, Curator of E~ucation
at the HubbardMuseum of
the American West will of
fer an informal discussion

, addressing business issues
'associated with beirg an

artist.
Mead will dra~ from

his many years of experi
ence as an artist sharing .
how he has dealt with get
ting into galleries, copy
rights, licensing, sales and
other topics..

Isom will share infor
mation on resources for
managIng an art business,
such as low- or no-cost al
ternatives for software,
Web design and hosting,
email, marketing and other
technological opportuni
ties.

The discussion will be
held on Saturday, Oct. 2,
from 2 - 4 p.m., in the
Cope Learning Center.
There is no additional fee
for this event other than
normal museum admis-
sion. ,

For more information,
contact the Hubbard Mu
seum of the American
West by calling Jeannine

. jonathan Fine Art • 220
Granado St • Wed. - Sat, noon
- 6 p.m. • 575-571-7848 • Oil
landscapes.• www.jonathanfin-
eartcom. .

Studio 54@70 • ArtStudio .
& Gallery. 1201 St Francis Dr.1
Tularosa • 585-5470 - studio54
at70.com • Tues - Sat: 10 a.m. - .
5 p.m.; SUn 10 am. -4 p.m.

Horse Feathers • 316 Gra
nado • 585-4407 • Pottery, jew
elry, Native American arts, gifts.

Coffee & More at Tularosa
Dry Goods • 308 Granado St •
8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.,
lhurs.-Satj 10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday • 585-4575

Del Sol • 200 St Francis Dr.
·585-4581.

AdotJe Daubers Arts &
Crafts Gallery • 275·B Central
Ave. • 585-2084.

1b~ Smiling DogArt
Gallery .311 James Canyon
Hwy. ·682-2122· Original
oils, prints, Jewelry, photography,
metalwork and home decor.,

({j""r~-k6~JJz~
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HumnUngbird Nest • 306
Burro Ave. • 682-2728 •
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.

Off the Beaten Path • 100
Glorietta Ave. • 682~7284 •
Eclectic gifts,PIiginal artwork,
wacky wire art, jewelry, yard art,
artistic lamps, and more. BerJe

Copper Butterfly • 206
BurroAve.. 682-2765. Fine
arts, quality crafts. Gloria and
GaryWood, proprietors.

Cloudcroft Art Society •
Community Centerltibrary (Red
Brick Schoolhouse), comer of
Swallow Place and Burro Ave. •
687-3176. Members'artWork,
programs, meetings, workshops.

Cloudcroft Gallery • 502A
Burro Ave. 10 am.· 5 p.m. •
682-~659 • Original paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David and q<>nna
Gordon, proprietors.

Bear Track • 308 Burro Ave.
.682~3046. Native American
arts & crafts, gifts.

Stronghold Gil/Iery ... 464
7777. • Gift shop & art, gallery at
Inn of the Mountain Gods •
Paintings,sculptu~ and works
by M'escalero artistS. ,

Cloudcroft

',~

ART.",'G,Al.IE'RffS'&SJUDIO.S ' . 'J
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Van lanat and Donna Rand, Z,., ad'
proprietors. Open daily. an"'8 e···. .' '.

Sacramento Mountain
Weavers. Weaving studio & art
gallery • 207 James Canyon
Hwy(82) .575-582·6302 ·sac
ramentomountainweavers.com.

Od -1· 7, 2010·

Jordan T. Gallery • 464
2338 • CartlzoCanyon Rd. at
Mescalero Inn • Featuring Mes
calero Apache fine art (paintings,

. sculpture and crafts) and other'
work by Mescalero artists.

N'deFineArtsGallery •
U.S. Highway 70··464-2114 •
Featuring: Apache fine arts
including paintings In oil and
acrylics.

Odl' -i, 20t

AlanIQgordoArea

AOOutframes • 1602 10th
St • 434-4494 • Fine art prints
and c!Jstom framing. Dave
Beach and Susie Hopkins, pro
prietors. Open TuesdaY-friday,
a.m.-6 p.m.j,Saturday, 9a.m.-5
p.m. MOlJday by appointment

Accents in Glass. 434
4182· Jo Austin's original art
glass designs using fused glass,
stained glass, mosaics, ~-D,
leaded panels, and Jewelry. jo
Austin, proprietor. Web:
www.accentsinglassbyJo.-com.

Pat Beatty <:iaJleryand
Framing, 908 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • 439-0188 •
Monday -Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30 p.m.· Fine art, work by
local.artistS, gifts, hand-painted
cards. PatBea~ proprietor.

CopeIai1d's Frame Shop and
<:iaJ~ dbaSketchbookTours.
6229th St (comer of9th and
Texas Ave.) • 575-551-4632 •
www.rnichaelcopeland.com •
sketchbOoKtours.com.

Creative Designs • 917
NewYork Ave., Alar:nogordo •
Mon. - Fri., 10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. •
434-4420 • Ongoing selection
ofcarefully chosen works in all
media by local artists.

David H. Townsend Ubrary
Gallery - NewMexico State
University-Aramogordo campus,
2400Scenic Dr. • 439-3650 •
Sun.- Fri•• MOnthly exhibit

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery •
7288 US. Highway 54/70,
between Alamogordo"and
Tularosa -434-0035 • 8 am. 
6 p,rn. daily. Monthly exhibits
by local and ~ionalartisls.

--,-,j,.

Square Moon Gallery •
2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste. E,
Boulder plaza • Beautiful hand
blown and fused art glass, origi
nal chalk pastels, and more. •
257-8549.

Studio-W· 1311 Mechem
• 256-1117 • WWW.Studio
\tY.com .10 a.m. -6 p.m., Wed.
- Satj 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. & Tues. • Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces.

Picture lhis Gallery ',2621
Sudderth • oo3ס-ס63 .. Prints
al1d framing.

pjfton Pottery • 3miles east
ofWal~Mart onHighway 7() •
Ruidoso Downs. 3784270 •
(800) 378-4275 • Studio and
gallery of Vicki Conley, plus
work by adler IOtaIs. Thrown .
pottery and sculpted cerami~~

RainwatefS·2313
Sudderth • 257-8727 • Gifts,
Jewelry, candles & collectibles.

Spencer Theater for the
Perfonning Arts • Hwy.220, 12
miles north Qf RuldQso off U.S.
48 • 336-4800 • Dale Chihuly
glass artil1stallation • Tours 10
a.m. Tues. &lhurs. with behind
the-scenes look at theater. '

Tamer TradItion • 624
Sudderth Dr. • 257-8675 •
Since 1872, the rannerfamily
has traded in quality Native
American art and jewelry • one
of-a-kind pieces, contemporary
and vintage.

",.r'J::':::':-:-" :-'J.:x.,~~~:;~_·~;:::::::="...:h:&....:::;;=:-"":"::::~-~~ .....-.~.-.~jl' ~~~,

Galleria West· 2538
Sudderth '2574560 • Fine art,
gifts, artisan Jewelry( knives,
fetishes.

GD GaJTdt Fine Art • 2306
Sudderth • 257-7695 • Studio
and gall~ry ofWildlife painter
Gary Garrett

J. Maurifsen Studio • 624
Carrizo Canyon Rd. • 257-6348
• Wood carver transfonns tree
trunks into fine art, fumiture.

kindred Spirit • 2306
Sudderth. 257-3846.

Jim's Art IN Signs • Hwy 37
W37 W4.8 {the road to Nogal
• 354-?153

Josie's Frarnery • 2917
Sudderth • 257-4156 • High
quality, affordable & custom '
framing and local art

Leroy Anderson Studio •
1125 Highway 37 (downtown
Nogal) • 354-4242 • Hand
crafted silver jeweliy, beadwork,
rattles anti coppersculptl!re.

Many Moons Jewelry •
2501 Sudderth • 630-9201 •
Hanckrafted silver.

McGary's Studio I &pres
sions in Bronze <:iaJ1ery • 2002
Sudderth • 10 a.m... 5 p.m.,
Mon -Sat • 257-1000 • Gallery
and finishing studio for world
rel10Wned bronze artist famous
for Native-American figures.

'RuidOsoArea
... ' .. ". ~ " - -

c.
1heAdotJe. ~905 SUdderth

• 257-5795 • www.theadobe
fineartcom • fine art, Jewelry,
decoratives,

Alice Royer Jewelry Studio'
Highway 37 W{4.75 marker at
loma Grande subclivision •
937-4263 • one-of-a·kind con·
temporary silver and rare stone
jewelry, individually handcrafted
anddesigned • workshops avail
able ... by appointment only.

. The Art Gallery • 1712'
Sudde!th • 257-7272 •
Featuring original works by
regional independent artists.
Home of the Ruidoso Regional
Coundl for the Arts office.

.
Bad<door ... the 'knight-mark

ooIlection. 2808 Sudderth Dr.
• Hanc/-picked furnishings,
ltaliantextlles, artworkand luxu
ries for the home • 257-2270

California ColOrs Art
Gaileiy • 201 CountryClub Dr.
'257-1964.

White Dove Gallery. 2825
MornIngstar Gi1IIery. 112 sudderth,Ste. A • 257'-6609 or

laughing HorseTrail,M.M 18· 866-257-6609 • Specializing in
937-9331 • Fine finished func- .. Native-American jewelry, art,
tional wood artfumillJre. Wood po!te!Y and kachinas. Open
mlocalareah~, .. '.. daily since 198B. .
re$pOi\SiblY; SftKJio~bY" 'J W kohler Lamp and Shade
,;ivV\·lntJnen·t" "'''ha·ndcra'''·.i WhiteMou tai' D tt Company Gallery. 173 US
"'t"r' nil 1lt:U .... n 11..-0 ery. Hwy' 82' AI ordo
by MichaeJ. ' 2328SUefclerth. 257.3644. '"namog·

DJ's. J.ew.efry. .6.18. camzo .,..1.1 ,.. ,I'.' &..... ...• 10a.m.-5 p.m., Mon...Sat· ..
, " H' ., . .lilIJ eware, amps actessones. 437-8441 D'sti clive mesq ite

CanftyedOrt '·1 630:nd1514~ a~ . MountaiIr~J'~!tCaJIe'Y.Representing lim Wielwil[e and "and· I "r r1.ch~
era slvera .. se.mr-precrous . 2530..SUddertll\_.1S'-~l48;~o othetlocal potters. amps .c~r am,: ~
~~?j~~§!:¥I~,.,.\i.J '.J;;:":l"j"'(fX\....~~ . t>r'.l',",!"~'~·'!<;'E,.~ .... ~~':.<:.",,,,_..~~C!¢,PJ]J~J!~~·~\?~~.

'The Camel House - j 690
Highway70 EaSt. Ruidoso
DbWrIs • 3ia-.706S' Prints,
naming.. ..

-z:~~ _:::u'&:~=_ >,_~ _~~_____;;::;_:::,">.3~-rlBti-~£~·;~~=--",~ ..."7',-.;;;::-.:_::_.',",~:=__",_~~,-_""""_-:---"""",,--,, __~__
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Silk'n pearlS '.107;W.
Smokey Bear Blvd'jCapitai1 •
575-354-1310

~tevenson Art Center ·123
Smokey BearBlvd'j Capitan •
Artist exhibits &wo~hops' •
Wed., Fri., Sat, SUn., 10 a.m, - 6
p.m•• 575·354-8010

JaI1le$ Mack Studio • 1002
BAve,. Carrlzo~o- 64B-520~.

J.J<;ker <:iaJ1ery • HighW~y .
70 MM 2lWin OldHondo··l.
.FeaturiilgJ<.l!1n.l<iker'SQillilhd-- '
scapesofNew Mexico, the. \:
HqnddVal1wand beyond•.• , ~'
Open by appoiiltrnent0111y. ',. ,
Phone 653-4510, or contact
jkikergall~ahoo.<:om.

Mooridapce Gallery •
Central WhiteOaks • 646-2319
• Hand-craftedfumifLI~, jewel· .
ry, traditionaltinwo~SQuthwest
artif~. ': .' ,', ;

. ....~." ~

Malketso,U.~, Callery.
" 41512th St, eairizozo.· COil
temporal)', modellfalt~ fri.~t;
Mon., 1Oa.m; "'.5 p.I1}.; Sun;, 12·'
.. 5 p:m. • 5?5-646-3,?()1 . '

.. . . ... Ann Buell's FineArt" 2825
Osc>An. lOb 'lIncOln Ave. >Sudderth.'257-9102. .

Capitan • l:c1eCtic:blend ofwall ~ .WWV(.annbuel/fineart~om.. >

,ii1rt, ~lptu~'lewelry, wood fur- Originalflne art paIntings <ind
niw.ro-fiQm mqre U:1ao 100 Un~ . sculpture/Artists include Martha
colnCOUhly artists; • Tues.-Sat, , Kellar, Charles ~. PniiU,.AnI1 '
1·n t:. S'· 11\5 '35A '2327 Templeton and many more.\/"Vi. Un" "" ••, ~ •. '

rV,f"'j'·';~'"7~.j""""~t(:<I., .•.'.~f""\llN>Z".,,,.... "'A'Rr:,·.G'A. [·f£RI·£S",& ·ST·.UD'I0 S~.," I.'

~; .:';'.uu . ' "~ *"~'" t~ ,._.....'..-...;...,....;.........""""""- ---"_'-'--.--...-...----__- .......... ----''-..-,"''--'-..-,.:......,.;__-'''-- -_---'-_

Litt_County .~::~;~~~~~T~:~n~ng ~~n~~~i glass • By appoint- SUd=~2~~~82~1~ottery ~:;::;:;:i~g~rjginaIS, ~ (8:~~~;0~6:~;~~2~~
. ~y faton's~& ' ,.Wo~ by ~.c.Wyeth, Andr~w 'byAlan Miner. Thrown vessels, Resident artist Teri Sodd.

'l)ferior$at<:iaJ1ery 401 • 401 wyeth, Henriettl!!\Weth Hurd, . White Oaks Pottery • 41l1i. tabl~are, vessel sinks! platters,
l1!hSt/Cartizo;zo ·646-276~. . P~terHurd and Michael Hurd, • N~ofWhiteOakTownship' sculpted pieces. Watch the artist

800-65l3-6912,or653-43~1. ..:;.' Ivy Heymann· 646-2985.. at work.
Open. 1o~.m. -5 p.m. CloSedon Thursday. •. ,

. ZW'sGallery • Highway 37
W, MM .4.7 (the road to Nogal)
• 354-4263.

Georsia S1aq; Artist.
Studio located on Nogal Canyon,
Road, in Nogal -:354-4206 ...
Woodsculpt.ure, doors, and
home interiorfumishings.

Carrizozo tlay'. 41312th
St.,Carrizozo'. Fine sculptural
'Iteramics, whim~iC:c!1 & function- :
al; iridoor,8routdQcJrcfaY'6l>1ec;ts
·fromthesouthwesr;. Fri;, Sat,.
Mon.,'l0~5 p'.rn~; Sun.l!-5
P;,In,· S7s.;@a:-~20l.';
• -- '. - <", ,-' - , ••

Grizzly's Bears • 2804
SUdderth .257-3542 • Bears
calVed·from tteetntnks by
cliainstiwand otheI: pOwer tools.,

1. 1" .. •

,Gdlery408 ... 408 i~th St.,
.Carrizozo • Fj~art, horne of
PaInted Burros; 2nd floor stu~
't«bsJartist in residence program
• Mon., Fri., Sat., 10 a.m.-5
p.Il'I.; Sun., 12 .. 5 p.m.• 575
646-2598 ... gallery40B.com.

. ForteInrFine Art:· 404
i12th St, Oirrb:6zq • tine art
:paintings ... 575-648-1180· I3Y
appolntrneo.t only.

m.it~th¢ TreesCalIc!ry .'..
Highway,380 In lincoln ~~575~
653-46~9•.

'Gael' IJarloW Gallery • 560
H~ 4,8, Capitan. Cheryl
'8arlow's iriiprossionistic Old
;West poitmiioltls, bronze &day
figurative SClllptQre5 • WVNI.-'
paerJ3aa~aU~.com.~~ ,

StudiooO .Ul )acl«llope
Rd. ill capitan • Pet and people
photographyand pysanky •
WW\Vs,udi~.info.. '. .
;" ". '" ~ ,} -".' , . -', \

.. ,1beShi..e·ofGhlllie bl1u. •
40(;. l.ith'sr.jQuTizozo e Hand-

Hondo his Fann and tooled copper jewelry, etJstom
Gallery- Hwy70, MM 284 • .sewing cllildren & adult fancY
Tues-Sun, 10:5· .653-4723· dress. -Thurs." Sal, Mon....
jewelry (actory.totlrS atAnnex-· Tues., 9 a.m... 5 p.m.• 575- .
:~7Q/:..MM.286,il653-4Q62·7~3'l-[J?S7. . '; '. ,/

, '. J.':'" '. ' • : ·,·""C::'
~.'. 'Hum..'.." la.·.. Rinc:onada.'. " ~""""'.', '.~.7:.,r'. '.0 -.. ;~.~54:;."1.-- , .. . .. "--""1 .'0' . 0tqlJe
~ t:)I(Bwy.70at MM 281· san~~,;:1041 .. CustOm fu'tlit'Jre/etched
,~"X'!.~~.,..t9.)f
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The Rehecca Kilgore Quartetpeifonns along with acclaimedpianist Rossano
Sportiello at the Spencer Theatre tomorrow night.

- Submitted by .
Spencer Theatre

Acelebration of jazz
and the Rocky Mountains top 10 jazz CDs of 2007.
Jazz Party. Internationally, The impeccable t~te

Rossano performs regularly and swinging sound dtthe
at the Norwich Jazz Party, cabaret jazz group The Re-
Edinburgh Jazz Festival, becca Kilgore Quartet (for-
Spol~to Piapo F.es,tival and merly called BED) com:
Luc~fne Pi~no F~~tiyal, ...: .mands standing Qvatiarts
plus such acclairnedven- ' throughout the world with
uesas the Lionel Hampton its eclectic repertoire,of~;
Jazz Club (Paris), Blue classic swing jazz, includ-
Note (Milan) and$cnloss ing everything from "Little
Elmau (Germany). . White Lies," "A Dream's

He is winner of the Holiday" and "Thanks for
2009 AsconaJazz Award the Memory" to "Deep
in recognition of his exper- Water," "That's A Plenty,"
tise and mastery of jazz "Sleepy Time" and "Mid
piano, in particular "stride" night in Moscow."
piano; and has received Starring Eddie Erickson
acclaim for his solo piano (guitar/banjo/vocals);.Dan
CD Piano On My Mind Barrett (trombone, cornet
(2005, Jazz Connaisseur), and piano), Joel Forbes
which won the Prix Du (bass) and Rebecca Kilgore
Jazz Classique de I'Acade- (vocals) these world-class
mie du Jazz de France and entertainers add warmth
Heart and Soul (2006, Ar- and humor to every gig. As
bors Records) selected by one reviewer says, ''Their
the French magazine Jazz exemplary taste and pen-
Classique among the top chant for bright and rich
10 of the year. Rossano has harmonies create programs
also recorded two duet with a ton of ear appeal."
CDs with bassist/vocalist For ticket information,
Nicki Parrott on Arbors call the Spencer Theatre at
Records titled Do It Again 575-336-4800, or go
(2009) and People Will Say online to www.spencerthe-
We're In Love (2007), atre.org.
selected by The New York-
er magazine as one of the

Hondo Iris Farm and Gallery
One ofNew Mtxlco·s most belutifullirdensl

Agallerv.a hummingbird porch, plenlc tables, awooded walk. Iris for
sale to Ids (overs. and the beauty of the Handa Valley.

Hlltlwa'l10. MM U_.HQndQ. NM nftAdmlnkln
OPtn ruto'Sun 1M. lS1S}Ui••06a 'WW'W.fumdotrtsfirm.com

r'-t .._.. ~* .~A~' .·.~it~-,~,: ,,~.,r· '-'~'---~-- ."i~""'''''''i.M''~'h,-iW.''~_~~~

It's a jazz jubilee at the
Spencer Theatre on Sat
urday, Oct. 2 with two

distinctive concerts per
formed by the best of the
best in this great ~merican
genre of music. .

The first half of the eVe
ning will feature interna:" "
tionally renowned classical
and "stride" pianist Ros
sano Sportiello at the Stein
way performing both clas
sic jazz and beautiful clas
sical selections. Next, a
concert of world-class cab
aret-style jazz entertain
ment by the Rebecca Kil
gore Quartet will get your
toes tapping and keep you
in stitches with their antics.

Italian-born Rossano
.Sportiello has a personal
style touted for elegance
and nuance, flOWing lyri
cism and intelligent use of
space and silence. Often
compared to masters like
Ralph Sutton, Dave Mc
Kenna and Barry Harris,
Sportiello is in demand at
notable New York venues,
the United Nations and at
major jazz events such as
the San Diego Jazz Party,
Chautauqua Jazz Festival,
Newport Beach Jazz Party

Jim and Jeanne Martin
as The Rockin' MWrang
lers will be performing at
Boot Hill RV Resort on Sat
urday, Oct. 2, at 7 p.m.
Admission is $10 per per
son.

Boot Hill RV Resort is
located on Highway 54@
70 North between Alamo
gordo and Tularosa. For
more information, call
575-439-6224.

To learn more about
the Rockin' MWranglers,
go online to their Web site
at rockinmwranglers.com.
and westernmusic.org.

Rex Allen Jr. and Sr., Mic
hael Martin Murphey,
Johnny Western, Sons of
the San Joaquin and Patsy
Montana to name a few.
Most recently they per
formed at the Moab, Utah,
Music Festival, in a tribute
concert to Marty Robbins
and as the opening act for
Suzy Bogguss.

"While growing up as
kids, we watched bur her
oes on Tv, like Roy Rogers
and Gene Autry, but never
dreamed that we would
some day actually get to
meet them/' said Jim.

Jim andJeanne Martin peiform as the Rockin'M Wranglers for this season} last
concert at Boot Hill RVResort this Saturday night.

doso. When the opportuni
ty to perform the music
that they had loved for so
many years came into
view, they took a very big
"Ieap of faith" and began
their musical career. After
20 years, they are sure that
it was the right choice.

The Martins have per
formed for audiences all
across the U.S. for the past
20 years winning numer
ous awards. Their music
career has allowed them to
share the stage with such '.
well-known great Western '.
artists as Riders in the Sky,

,
'r:'" -to::

TheRlekin' ", Wranuler
.Jim&Jeal1~eM, · "ft., < .•.• ' .. '

.··.ti:~t'n·:p.J,?e.r .0.71111
, '" 'jo

.. .'" 'ilt'BootHill
. ,.' , . -- - . .. ,,- ,', ~

.... , ;:~ +
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t ~VENDERS~RlNG'UNCH~"
RASPBER~'ES ... LAVENDER . "
JIiClfh,~!M/~P~P~

HONEY.. CulINARY LAviNDER
LAVENDER ESSENTIAL OIl. I: HYDROSOL

I: OTHQFINE PRODUCT$IHOUR GIFT SHOP'
SUllMER SEASoN2010 ENDS SEPTEMBER RS

·SatUrday9-4. Sund~y 10·5 . Weekdays9·5
Closed on Tuesdays . Info call 575-653·4992

State:Roa,d 3S8,milemarker 15.7. Arabela, NM
'(Nqrth a/Tinnie ~etwllen Roswell aOd RuIdOsO)

Lavender Spring Rinchl. Ii non-smoklngenvlrcinmenl
.w" N()~tsPlea~ ...f2~e~ D.re~•.M~~~IJYApprof)r!ale.

...., .. !WII'II'"Jj}B

SJJPMlmOBY Cll."bYLIv$s::·pufttterby hOW'YbUdo 'northernpartofMichiga,'n~, ,
FOR VNtJ0NOS '.... your'Job,. how you take, "- wllere she,. too, listened to ' ,
. . ' . ',' " .·Catg of the.onE!s you/riVe . d'eS~ns.of~the Piorlee'rSilf ;~J

W•'.. ." '~rlr~u%:I~~~ to io~ ~~~.you treat your fel~ ~~:ji:;~~;~~ f~:rs
"Cowboy and . Jim's love and passion Beatles and Beach·!3oys.·

Cp\ygirl?/ Bec~use weJ()ve;,if~! .•~9~,~9.Y-m,~JQ.:.was._" '.' jeatm,ewentto the farm
tlt~:t,ulturef'fl1\(sis~arjg~."'v, '·\~stctr.t~~py~isrpareiJ~ .~?, '.,'7',.:every ~hahce',~~e goHo,X:
"cc:>de" oftlie'AmE1rlcarr . . <~},hey,l!s!engr·U~lhe~eauti.-f, ,r5e,1B;witHthe.'h~rses,aricf>
'N~.$J, whWe,YOMr:yi()t~ <' •• :~:;.·(lJI "ha.~~poi~~: ~f the Sons. :.\;~pw~ a~p:sol;m; ciir.n~:to~·,
ar4.reputation ~reyour, .oillie Pioneers ,on the West·' ,·Iovethe. "cowboy wci.y'i. of
most valuable assets"aJld Texas farm where he grew life. That interest didn't
YOlrh~~etrue frie~d~ that up and.~gan his experi-. changE!, but only grew~s
are wllhng t~ work .beside ence wIth cows and hors~ they grew. Tl1ei.doveof
ro~ .~o.matt~r whatthe eSi'a tou~h of.the. "cow~ "the America~ c?wboy~and
Job•.~n(f, wl1ere you are boy way' of.hfe. .. COWboy musIc IS largely
not. Judged by your rn9;neyl. . Jeanne's '"tere~t began what brought these two to-
~ardrQbel car or home, at her aunt's farm In the gether to begin ,a life as

, partners Singing cowboy
and Western music.

The Martins originally
got their start in Western
music back in 1989-9,0 at
the Flying J Ranch in Rui-
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The Rebecca Kilgore Quartetperforms along with acclaimedpianist Rossano
Sportiello at th~ Spencer Theatre tomorrow night.

-Submitted by .
Spencer Theatre

and the Rocky Mountains top 10 jazz CDs of 2007.
jazz Party. Internationally, The impeccable t~te

Rossano performs regularly and swinging sound &fthe
at the Norwich Jazz Party, cabaret jazz group The Re-
Edinburgh jazz Festival, becca Kilgore Quartetqor-
Spoleto Piano F.e~tlval and' merly called BED) com~
LU<;:erne Piano F~stlyal, ... mands standing ov~tiorts
plus'$uchiicclaim~~'Yen- • throughout t~e W9r1d wit'h
ues.as the LionelJ-.fampton its eclectic repertoire.o(;
jazz Club (Paris), el~e classiC swing jazz, includ-
Note (Milan) and$chloss ing everything from "Little
Elmau (Germany).. White Lies," "A Dream's

He is winner ofthe Holiday" and "Thanks for
2009 AsconaJazz Award the Memory" to "Deep
in recognition of his exper- Water," "That's APlenty,"
tise and mastery of jazz "Sleepy Time" and "Mid
piano, .in particular "stride" night in Moscow."
piano; and has received Starring Eddie Erickson
acclaim for his solo piano (guitar!banjo/vocals),-Dan
CD Piano On My Mind Barrett (trombone, cornet
(2005, jazz Connaisseur), and piano), joel Forbes
which won the Prix Du (bass) and Rebecca Kilgore
jazz Classique de I'Acade- (vocals) these world-class
mie du Jazz de France and entertainers add warmth
Heart and Soul (2006, Ar- and humor to every gig. As
bors Records) selected by one reviewer says, "Their
the French magazine Jazz exemplary taste and pen-
Classique among the top chant for bright and rich
10 of the year. Rossano has harmonies create programs
also recorded two duet with a ton of ear appeal."
CDs with bassist/vocalist For ticket information,
Nicki Parrott on Arbors call the Spencer Theatre at
Records titled Do It Again 575-3364800, or go
(2009) and People Will Say online to www.spencerthe-
We're In Love (2007), atre.org.
selected by The New York
ermagazine as one ofthe

Hondo Iris Farm and Gallery
One ofNew Mexico's. most belutlfull.rdensl

Agalterv.a hummingbird porch. plenlc tables. awooded walk. Iris for
sale to Iris lovers. and the beauty ofthe Hando Valley,

"'I"wav 70. MM2I4."ondo. NM FrliAdmll$\Qn
.OP.nlU.sunt9.-$.lS7S)~9,40U \WNI,hof\dQtr1sf~rm,tom
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Acelebration of jazz
It's a jazz jubilee at the

Spencer Theatre on Sat
urday, Oct. 2 with two

distinctive concerts per
formed by the best of the
best in this great ~merican
genre of music. .

The first half ofthe eve
ning will feature interna~", .
tionally renowned classical
and "stride" pianist Ros
sano' Sportiello at the Stein
way performing both clas
sic jazz and beautiful clas
sical selections. Next, a
concert of world-class cab
aret-style jazz entertain
ment by the Rebecca Kil
gore Quartet will get your
toes tapping and keep you
in stitches with their antics.

Italian-born Rossano
,Sportiello has a personal
style touted for elegance
and nuance, flowing lyri
cism and intelligent use of
space and silence. Often
compared to masters like
Ralph Sutton, Dave Mc
Kenna and Barry Harris,
Sportiello is in demand at
notable New York venues,
the United Nations and at
major jazz events such as
the San Diego jazz Party,
Chautauqua jazz Festival,
Newport Beach Jazz Party

Jim and jeanne Martin
as The Rockin' M Wrang
lers will be performing at
Boot Hill RV Resort on Sat
urday, Oct. 2, at 7 p.m.
Admission is $10 per per
son.

Boot Hill RV Resort is
located on Highway 54@
70 North between Alamo
gordo and Tularosa. For
more information, call
575-439-6224.

To learn more about
the Rockin' M Wranglers,
go online to their Web site
at rockinmwranglers.com.
and westernmusic.org.

Jim andJeanne Martin perform as the Rockin'M Wranglers for this season's last
concert at Boot Hill RVResort this Saturday night.

doso. When the opportuni- Rex Allen Jr. and Sr., Mic-
ty to perform the. music hael Martin Murphey,
that they had loved for so johnny Western, Sons of
many years came into the San joaquin and Patsy
view, they took a very big Montana to name a few.
"Ieap of faith" and began Most recently they per-
their musical career. After formed at the Moab, Utah,
20 years, they are sure that Music Festival, in a tribute
it was the right choice. concert to Marty Robbins

The Martins have per- and as the opening act for
formed for audiences all Suzy Bogguss.
across the U.S. for the past "While growing up as
20 years winning numer- kids, we watched bur her-
ous awards. Their music oes on TV, like Roy Rogers
career has allowed them to and Gene Autry, but never
share the stage with such dreamed that we would
well-known great Western '. some day actually get to
artists as Riders in the Sky, meet them," said Jim.

','
'.: ',/J'.

TheRDckin' MWrangler
'JimfTJeanne

M4~tln)'petlo.rb1
"'atBoot'flill

" .' ",. ~",,', ,~._-'. <~~.'- ••

SUBMI'ITEO BY CUllDY,tiv!ms,,: .bufbetter lly hQWybU.do 'northern'partQfMichig~n;, :
JiORVAMONOS " . • 'youFjob,how Yo~ t'lke' ~ 1(Khere she, too,listened.to.·

'. .;~M;j6.t tHe,oneos.you.' love . the.s()n~of.the. Pfonee':sah~:

W hy do we like to and how you treat your fel- a time when her peers
" call ou'rselves low man. Were listening to the
,• .' ""Cowboyand " " Ji~'s love and passion BeatlesandBeach Boys."
C9»,girll"Becayse ~e, love, " f~!£P~p~'y.,m~i<;..was.~- .", ',. ,,' Jeann,ew~nt to the farm
tlt~.::t.ultu~e!NY~si<an~"'~_,'·::;.~st\~¢d~bYhis.:p,~r~:n~~~:_: .. :.,;elJerk~hah~E!'shegQt;id;,.~
tft¥'e",oftfje~AIli~ri<:~n" ' ·::..·..:the.ylls~~l)~d;t<?~ln~ ·peauti.-. :.,·,:nelp:\vim·t5e/nbrs:es"'an·~~
W,EJ.S;tlwh~r~ yow.w(jr~ '. ' (ul~har?1$Joi~s:~ft.ll~ Sons;,,:.,:;;t;:p:w~arr~'s<:l~P:cq~rpe:J<>'~' c
a~~r.eputCltlonare your " .~o{the Pioneers .00 the west ~Iove the 'Icowboy waylJ of
m~st valuable ass~tsi. apd ' : Texas farm where he grew' life. Thatinterestdidn't
yoy:hClve true friellds that up and.began his experi- 'change, but only grew as
are willingto work beside epce Witbcows and hors-theygrew. Their love of
you nomatt~rwhat the eSj"a toucho{tfi~ "cow- the American cowboy'and
Job. And; w~ere you are , boy way' of life. cowboy music is largely
not. jUdged by yoUr'!19;",e.¥, . JeClnne'~ intere~t began what brought these two to-
w,ardrQbe, car or home, at her aunt s farm In the getherto begin a life as

partners Singing cowboy
and Western music.

The Martins originally
got their start in Western
music backin 1989-9,0 at
the Flying J Ranch in Rui-

-rLAVENDERSPRING RANCH;~I'f , .

RASPBERRIES ... LAVENDER' " "i
r JIiWv~#n~pfddM,p~ ",'".
, HOHEY~culttWIYLAviNDEIi . "

UVEHDEII ElSENTIALOIL & HYDROSOL ,.. ,.AI!:

:=:::~.,=::=::::: ,P ,..
.saturday 9·4 ,Sunday 10·5 Weekdays 9·5

.Closed on Tuesdays Info call 575-653·4992
State Roa,d 368; mile marker 15.7, Arabela, NM

. ,(North of TInnie W~een Roswell and Ruidoso)
lavenderSpririg Ranch"ali non·smoklrlg en1tlronnient
N~,P';.la .Plelllt ~.~tes~. Q,re.!8 MOd~8tli AProprlste.
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name of the art exhibit at
the RRCA located at 1712
Sudderth Dr., which will
hang through the end of
this month. The show fea
tures small works of art
from 35 New Mexico art
ists and includes mixed
media, fiber, jewelry, metal
and photography. Regular
gallery hours are Wednes
day - Saturday, from 10
a.m. - 5 p.m. Apublic re
ception will be held on
Sa.turd<ty, Oct. 2, from 5 
7 p.m.

For more information
on the RRCA Shades of
Pink art exhibit, call 575
257-7272.

All art is available for
purchase with a portion of
the monies earned going to
benefit the Ruidoso chap
ter of Altrusa International.

Altrusa offers an annual
opportunity for residents

jVAMONOSI

..October islBCIM
Twonon*profits

work together- to
,benefit ,residents of

Lincoln'County
.~'

~.~a..•~~.-..••• ·.o,C:::~~~I~O.~O T~~::~:rmarlG
,C~.~ '. &CaomQ~I\uid ...n-NIl Can2::~~~=:
575.378.4431..... ,.~cowboysymposium.org ~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~iP

~-c= Western Swing +Chuckwagon Cook·Off of national public service
Demonstrations + Western Arts. Crafte organizations, professional

:Extreme CowboyCompetition +CowboyPoet.ry • medical associations and
Music &. storytelling government agehcies all

CraigCame~n -!LaSter Horseman working together to pro-
Rodeo &. RopiilgEvents for the Kids mote bteast cancer aware-

SundayChuckwagon13reakfast. ness; share information on
Come Listen to the Texas Playboys! the disease and provide
Thursda'i1l1:i'Il1.t Conce~Uea."";"'" greater access to screening

'<I '6" '-""'G services. This year, two
~ 4it de 'W1tul Ruidoso groups are work-

Frid&ylflghtConcm&Da11cefeaturing ing in conjunction to sup-
a.~.J .. 11! . port this noble effort.
(/~ I~ The Ruidoso Regional

o.wl ~le ~~C. ~1t~s~l:t~~~o~:h:~~
S&turdl.1NiglI.tCQn~feataring joined together to raise
~~ awareness and funding for

4.ut.(1e~JalctJ:fA~6 " ..~~~:~g~~~U~~~~~~~st
........, 'r:",\'1,;lli;,Shades:of~Pii1kA~jtJie' . ,.

• ~ . t";,. -.;. ... ..:- \. ',~ -,~ L: L ~ "~ r -' r '.' J V (j, " \1 ~. I:
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eggs,

-~--_ ... ~----------, ...... _-. -_....-._- ------~ ."

2 .tabtespoonsoil
2 "corn torti I1a!?'
1 tablespoon onion
3 e·ggs. .beaten
sattas desired ,. 0"' ---, .'

Grated cheese

• .. •. - • ""><-'::;'-of-_:: ..• ~"'I;lt~...._

I' ; I

Since this a very simple
bean dish to prepare the
phrase, "Estas no son en
chiladas" (these are not en
chiladas) is used, tongue in
cheek, in Mexico City
when referring to some
thing that is not simple,
and is commonly used in
response to complaints.

The enchilada also has
its place in English slang
with the phrase lithe whole
enchilada," which means
"everything."

Migas requires eggs
and is not a choice. Migas
is a Mexican dish and is
not known to many of us
Hispanics in Otero and
Lincoln counties whose
ancestors have been here
"forever."

After talking to some
cooks who have roots in
Mexico, Icame up with a
migas recipe.

Iserved my migas witt:
a side of High Mesa Salsa
from la luz, a town locat
ed immediately north of
Alamogordo. The s~lsa is
available in different
strengths, inclUding Red
Hot, Medium and Hazar
dous and can be found at
Walmart. I learned that the
company also makes a
green chile salsa.

, I •• I'. •

• • . ' • .' • 1, •

. . ., . "
• • • 1
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Meuas
. "
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M igas are frequently
confused with
chilaquiles as

each dish uses left-over
corn tortillas and is served
primarily in the morning.

. In English, Isuppose that
migas could be translated
as tortilla egg scramble.

Acolumn reader want
ed to know how the egg
topping an enchilada came
about. The reader suggest
ed perhaps this dish was
served at breakfast.

Red chile, cheese and
onion layered, or "stack
ed," enchilada is topped
with a fried egg, then a
spoonful of chile goes over
the egg.

An enchilada topped
with a (ried egg is called
enchilada montada. The
egg is mounted on top. I
could find no information
as to why an egg was first
used on an enchilada.

Enchilada comes from
the Spanish verb enchi/ar
meaning)"to add chile to."
Enchilada literally means
"in chile." The traditional
enchilada sauce is dried
red chile peppers soaked
and made into a sauce.

An enchilada made
with bean sauce rather
than chile is called an en
frijolada (ffjjo'les ot bear1s).

.~ ... -..--_.. - ._---"""""".=-,=-=.......-.-_. ,.-"

. The communes and vil
lages from Cote de Nuits to

. look for include Gevrey
Champertin, Morey-Sf. De
nis, Chambolle-Musigny,
Vougeot, Flagey-Echeze
aux, Vosne-Romanee,
Nuits-St. Georges and Pre
meaux. 'The sec;:ondary
wine communes of Cote
de Nuits, located at the
northern and southern
extremes of the Cote, in
clude Fixin, Broehon, Pris
sy, Comblanchienand Cor
goloin. You'll find wines of
tbese secondary areas la
beled "Cote de Nuits-Vill
ages" and they are quite
good. The other secondary
appellation, not used much
any longer, is "Vins Fins de
la Cote de Nuits/'

I trust this will help you
decipher the French label
a little, and to trust Cote de
Nuits for great red wine.

Neal Jones is a former
sommelier and wine judge.
He is an independent wine
consultant. Email him at
coyotecliffs@yahoo.com,

. orgo,online to wineshop-
athome,(jomJ.nealione~. .

• "I t- ..., I, l',','j I 1 I I 12· II ~'\ •

the:t:~ii1tnerce center of
theo,ii'tea; Asl mentioned,
under french law, Appella
tion Contrail&! varies from
region to region. The
Grand Cru wines are al
ways the best - meaning
"great growth." ,As an indi
cation of the excellence of
Cote de Nults vineyards,
all but one of the 23
GrandCru Burgundies are
from this region. The next
level of appellation is Pre
mier Cru(first growth) and
will be some of the best
values you can. find at the
wine shop. Premier Cru
from Cote de Nuits will ..
sometimes combine grow
ing areas on the label. You
may find Gevrey-Chamber
tin instead of the Grand
Cru of Chambertin. These
excellent reds are made of
specific Vineyards in a
blenc) of grapes coming
(rom the specific district of
Cote de Nuits.

The unclassified vine
yards in the Cote de Nuits
produce wine entitled to a
communal appellation,
which is so renowned, and
it is hard to go wrong with
a choice (rom this area.
These unclassified Burgun
dies will have just the
place name without any
Premier Crn or Grand eru
on the label. Then there
are declassified wines,
called Bourgogne, but from
Cote de Nuits, you'll never
see those sold in the U.S.
and they are very rare.

choosing some absolutely are several different cate- changed in 1975 and in
fabulous wines. gories of Grand Cru, de- Cnampagne a G~alid Cru

As authorized by the .pe,nding on the region. In rating appJie,s to only vine-
laws of Appellation Con:. ~:the Medoc distri.Gt, Grand yard fetchi~gthe best price
tro,1 h~e, the usage of the .Cru applies only to those for grapes: It depends on
term I/Grand Cru'l varies in vineyards classified .in which French district the
the fine Wine regions of 1855, wh.ichare divided.., ~ wine isfrQ,01 Wb~n we use
France. In Burgundy, a into<nv.~·gfdupsof crus:'~' .9 .'Graml GnJ C1as~rficatiori.I'
Grand Cru i~ the very high-. . The9rand,Cru rules . making my next stateJi:i.~!lt:

estrating applying only to ,differ in Saint Emilion in even stronger. In all oHh-e.>
rare and distinguished . the eastern partlidf France. Burgundy growing region
wines. In Bordeaux,. there North in Alsace, the rules of 'France, 22 of the 23

Grand Cru wines come
from Cote de Nuits.

The nOrthern half of
Burgundy's <;ote d'Or, the
Cote de Nuits is celebrated
for producing the best of
the ~rench burgundies.
These wines, year after
year, set the standard for
t,he finest Pinot Nofr red
·wines. The district does

· "'have some Chardonnay
·.•planted, but is re~lIy the

Pioot Noirof Cote de Nuits
· Jhatis world famous.

Cote de Nuits takes its
name from the medieval
town of Nuits, the largest
on·the Cote. (Allow me·to
digress because reading
the French label is half the
issue when choosing a
wine.) ACote is French'for
"hilll

' or J'slope." In the
wine regions,,vineyards are
likelyto be located on .
slopes fQrthe proper prain
age to make the vine »,o~k

for fruit and the slope al
',9WS fotoptimumexpo- •
sUre to sunshine. There are
manyCotes In France and'
there are appelJationrnles
that change with location.

But, when you think of
the standard of fine wine
from Burgundy, Cote de
Nuits is the starting place
to look on thelabeJ. The
largest town is Nuirs.St.
G~rgesi you won't find

f Jlarat:ldt~c.;:rti"~here, hut it W~

Cote de NUlts
jVAMONOS!

. -.~ - . .. .
. .

. . '. .. .

.,

nVNEAL]ONIlS
FOR IVAMONOS!

F.· 'Trst ofaIII when I

." ib~:~ ~~~~~~:,)~rits
want to make'a distinction
within the rules that are
within the appellation laws
in France. It is. a little corn...
plicated/ but it should help
),ou with 'abel reading and'
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Chinese/Asian

DinnerTheatre

Bon Appetit!

The Great Wall of China 
2913 Sudderth Dr. -Sushi
Bar -Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.rQ> -
9 p.m. - 257-2522. .
Vee's - 633 Sudderth - eat
in or take out - Daily, 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. - 257-5888

Flying J Ranch 
CliucKwagon Supper
and Western Show 
Hwy 48, Alto - G~tes
open 5:30 p.m.; dmner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458"3595,
575-336-4330

Mountain Annie's- '.
2710 Sudd.erth, Mid·
town - Live show &
music. No cover 
Dinner & Bar-Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.
257·7982.

Cafe Rio - 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.:i Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. - 25/-7746
Domino's Pizza - 1717
Sudderth - Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri &Sat 11
- 12 midnight - 257-8888
Michelena/s - 2703
Sudderth - Tue-Sun 11 a.m.
9 p,m.-257-5753
Pizza Hut - 725 Sudderth Dr.
- 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
- 258-3033

Casa Blanca - 501 Mechem
- Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
& Sat 11 a.m.-10 p,m. - New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. 
257-2495
Chef Lupe's - 1101 Sudderth
-Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-10 p.m.;
Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12 a.m - 257
4687
Comal - 2117 Sudderth 
Daily, 11a - 8 P - 258-1397
Chifeo's - 135 W. Hwy. 70
- Sun..Thu, 7a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri
&5at, 7am-9 p.m.-378-4033
Disco Taco - 141 W. Hwy.
70"Ruidoso Downs
Mexican food. - Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo - 1025
Mechem - 2584312
Elencis Place- 2800 Sudderth
Dr.-Tues-Sat 11 a.m. ·,2-p.m.

jvA~rO'NOS!

Fitle Dining

Ellis Store~ Inn - Hwy.
380 MM 98, Lincoln -,

0&1'· 7, toid
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Cafe Rendezvous - 522 Casual Dinine g K-BOB's- 157 W. Hyvy. 70 Gourmet dinners - Mon-Sat & 5 - 9 p.m., Sun 11 a.m. - Santino's Italian . ,
Sudderth Dr. - French .-. -,Mon-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; - By reservation only. - 800- 2p.m. -630-8022 Restaul'ant - 2823 ,~
casual- Mon - Sat, 11 a.m. Fn-Sat 11 a.m.-lO p.m.; Sun 653-6460 EI Paisano _442 Smokey Sudderth - Lounge 4:30-9
- 2:30 p.m., 5 - 9 p.m. - 11 a.m.- 9 p.m.- 378-0025. La Fondue _ 2800 Sudderth Bear Blvd., Capitan-Tue _Sat, p.m., restaurant 5-9
575-937-9419 Landlocked - 441 Mechem Dr (below Elena's) - Steak, 11 a.m.- 9 p.m. -354-2206 p.m.-257-7540.
Cafe Z - 103Lincoln, Capi- 257-9559-Mon-Sat,11 a-9p seafood, fondue, tempura. - EI Paraiso Mexican
tan - Southwestern - Thu - Lincoln Counht Grill _ 2717 Tues - Sun, 4 - 11 p.m. . IS"t 11 a.m.-8 p.m.,' SunlOSdd h D~T 'I Restaurant - 721 Mec lem... u ert '- al y; 7 a.m.-9 La gh' Sh F l' M S t 8 8a.m.- 2 p.m. - 354-0977 p.m. _ 257-7669 u tnt eep ann - ml - on- a, a.m.- p.m.-

West of I'ncoln at MM96 - 257 0279Calamity Jane's - 500 W Lo~abin - 1074 Mechem -
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan _ ed.Mono' 7 a.m.-l.'45 Locally grown produce & Jorge's Cafe - 2064 W. H\AN.

meats. -lunch, Wed - Sun, 70 R'd 0 0 "~I"- M.on - Thu 7 a.m. - 3 p.m., p.m. - 258-5 29. 11 3 D' F ' ,UI oso owns - allY,
F 7 S t 8 a.m. - p.m.; Inner, n 7 a m lOp m - 378 9804.n a.m.- p.m., a a.m. • Lucy. & Ethel's _ 1009 &Sat 5 - 8 p.m. _ 653-4041 .. - .. - .
6 p.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.- Mechem _ Gourmet del i La Sierra - 100 Lake Shore _
354-8309 All American Diner - 390 & d '1 8 5 TexasClubBar&Grill- 212 Authent'lc Mex',can and

S dd h 0 M · d al y soup - a.m.- Metz Dr. - Steak & seafood _ ICornerstone Bakery Cafe -. u ert r. - eXlcan an p.m. - 630-1221. 258-3325. seafood specialties - Dai y,
359 Sudderth - 8 a.m~ - 11 American specialties - Daily, Outgost Bar &Grill _ 415 11 a.m. -9 p.m.- 336-4673.

& 11 30 2 6 a.m.- 9 p.m. - 257-8625. Tinnie Silver Dollar - 28 mia.m. : a.m. - p.m. Cen ral, Carrizozo - Mon, d Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
daily - 257-1842 Big Game Bar &Grill d- Thu, Fri, Sat 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.; ~asTItof ~ui 0SStO °knh Hwy. 70

d
_ 2408 Sudderth _Mexican

Dreamcatcher Cafe - 2629 287 Carrizo Canyon R ., Sun 12n -8 p.m. - 648-9994. 10 mOle - ea ouse an . &American cuisine _Thurs
Sudderth - Tue - Thu 11 Inn of the Mountain Gods, Schlotzsky's Deli _ 2812 saloon; Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.; _ Sun.music; Sat. Ladies
a.m.-9 p.m., Fri· Sun 11 Mescalero - 464-7880. Sudderth _Sun _Thu 10:30 Daily dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.; Nite-Sun-Sat,. 11 a.m.- 9

11 L' . B'II'~ S rts B & G '11 Sun champagne brunch 10a.m.- p.m.- Ive musIc I 7.S po ar rl - a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fri, Sat 10:30 a.m.-3 p.m. _ 653-4425. p.m.;257-8754.
Fri & Sat- 802-2222 at Ruidoso Downs Race Track a.m. - 10 p.m. - 257-7811 Peiia's Place _2963 Sudderth
Hummingbird Tearoom - &Casino - 378·4431. 7 Mares Seafood _ 340 Wendell's - 287 Carrizo _ Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. _2
2306 Sucfderth in The Burger Trolley - 647 Sudderth Dr. _ 257-8534 Canyon Rd. at IMG - Steaks, S 730 1P
Plaza -Soup & sand· Sudaerth Dr. - Mon-Sat, 11 seafood, desserts - Dai!(j 5 ~'~57~~35: a.m. - .m.
wiches. - Mon - Sat, 11 a.m. - 7 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m. -SShhrimkPY'2s5S0hlrimsPd&d wthing p.m. - 11 p.m.- 464-78 2 Old R d R sta t 692
a.m. - 3 p.m.- 257-5100 6 p.m. - 257-3868. ac - u er - Willmon's Prime Grille- 2523 oa e uran-
River's Edge - 2404 Sudderth Cattle Baron _657 Sudderth ~6~m, ~1 f~~~~ ~h~~~~_ b~~~ Sudderth Dr. _ Prime steaks, Old Road, Mescalero - Tue
Mon-Sat, fO:30-5; Sun,11:00- -Steak, seafood, lounge - in or carry out _157-8881. seafood, wines- Reservations Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.-464-
5; Custom-made sandwich -,yton-Thu, 11 a.m.-10 p.m.; accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9 4674
wraps, freshly made desserts. Fn-Sa~ 11 a.m.-10:30 p.m.; ~mok~b OJ Grill - 2?84 p.m. - 257-2954 Ole T~OS - 319 Sudderth -
- 630-5394 Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m. - ThWY'8 ' es9ca ero F- . Sunt- Sun - 11 a.m. -11 :30 p.m.,

257 9355 u, a.m. - p.m., n- a, Fri' & Sat 11 a m-1'30 a mRoys Ice Cream Parlour - - 8 a.m.-1 0 p.m. - 464-7928. _ 257-5040 . .• •.
1200 Avenue E, Carrizozo Cree Meadows Restaurant Smok 1
- Ice cream sodas, &Bar 301 Count~ Club - ey Bear Restaurant - 3 0 Willie's Place - 6540 HV\.Y.
milkshakes, malts, banana Breakfast all daY.- Friaay night Smokey Bear Blvd., Cap.itan - 380, Carrizozo -' Dail~, 11
splits. Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6· catfish buffet - ,Daily; 7 a.m. Daily; 6a.m.-8p.m. - 354-2557 a.m. - 7 p.m.- 575-648-4200
p.m (closed 12:30 I?m.- - 3 p.m. - 257-2733' The Dolan House - 826 Calle
2:30 p.m.)- 648-2921 Denny's - 2219 W. Hwy.70, la Placita, Uncoln - Fri -Tues; Pizza / Italian
Sacred Grounds Coffee and Ruidoso Downs - Open 24/7 9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Fri.5 - 8
Tea House _ 2825 Sudderth -378-1389 p.m.- Reservations Required
- Sandwiches, quiches, organic Elsie's Charbroiled Bu~ers 575-653-4670
coffee, espresso bar. - Mon· - H~. 54 at Hwy. 380 - The Quarters - 2535
Sat, 6:30 a.m. - 6 p'.m.; Sun, 8 Carrizozo-Tue-Sat 11 a.m.-8 Sudderth - Steaks, burger~
a.m.-2 p.m.-257-2273 p.m'i Sun. l1a.m.- 3 p.m. barbecue. - Mon - Sa111
The Village Buttery _ 2107 -Patio seating. - 648-4200 a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon -

IbYi od b 12a.m. - 257-9535.Sudderth - Soups, sand· Far e s Fo Fun & Pu - , •
wiches, salads; pies and 120 Mechem - Burgers Windy City. - 115 Smokey
cookies; patio. - Mon-Sat, r.izza, pub f,!re, loun."e~t Bear B~ Capitan -
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. - 1a1bles'lPatlo. -25856aY6s, SpecjBQ'ablty 'che!;h1 burgers

d
,

257-9251 a.m.- 1p.m. - - 7l SBOh ratwurst, omema e
Four Winds Restaurant _ 111 fries, omebaked cheesecake.

The Wild Herb Market - Central Ave., Carrizozo _ -Tue - Fri 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Sat
1715 Sudderth- Deli, or- American variety, Mexican, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. - 354-1395
ganic and natural foods - freshly baked goOds. _ Daily,
Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat, 6 a.m.- 9 p.m. _ 648-2964
9 a.m.-5 p,m.-257-D138
Zocca Coff~ & Tea-1129 Gathering of Nations Buffet
Mechem Dt.-Sun, 7 a.m.-6 ii~~~~~g£yon Rd. at
p.m.; Mon-Thu, 6 a.m.-6 Hall of Flame _ 2500
p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.- 8 Sudderth _ Burgers, salads _
p.m.; 258-1445. Sun & Mon 11 am - ~pm;

Tues-Thu 11am-8pm; Fri &
Sat 11am-3pm-257-9987
Horsemen's Grill - 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
- Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch lOam - 3 p.m. 
354-1447.

J
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Bar·B·Que

Apache Tee - 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop- 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' - 418
Mechem - Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry & pork. 
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri &Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. - 630-0000
Circle) Barbecue - 1825
Sudderth - Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.- 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque· - 435
Smokey Bear Blvd./ Capitan
- Spare ribs, .bris~et, pork,
sausage, green chile bUrgers.
Dine tn/carry out - Tues - Sat
11 a.m.-7p.m. -937-1515

Gigi's Pizza - 600 S.
Wfiite Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo- 434-5811.
Pizza Hut - 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
- 437-9785.
Pizza Mill &Sub Factory
- 1315 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo- 434-1313.
Pizza Patio - 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo - 434-9633.

Alto Cafe - H\W. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd. - Home
style meals. - Mon - Sat; 7

. a.m. - 3 p.m.- 336-1980
Blue Goose Cafe - 201
Eagle Dr•. - Soups, salads, .
sandwiches - Mon - Sat,
10:30 a.m. -4 p.m.• 257
8652

Stella Vita Restaurant 
902 New YorkAve.,
Alamogordo -,Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-2 p.m.:lFn-Sat, 5 p.m.
8 p.m. - 515-434-4444.

Mexican

Pizza/Italian

Alfredo's- 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo - 437-1745.
Casa de Sueiios New
Mexican Restaurant - 35
St., Francis Dr., Tularosa 
585-3494 - Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo - 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant 
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo - 437
8809. '
Juan's Cactus Cafe - 3199
N. White Sands BlVd.,
Alamogordo - 434-2368.
La Hacienda -800 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food 
504t. First Street,
Alamogordo - 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food 
604E~Tenth St., Alamo..
gordo- 4344549.
EI Parador- 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo - 443;6102.
Si Senor Restaurant -
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 437-7879.
Tia ~upe's Auth.entic
MeXican Restaurant -

. 1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo - 437
0820 - Daily;10 am-8 pm.

FitleDifiing

'~,'.".. ~'.~~

Bamboo Garden "
Restaurant - 2617FN.
White Saflds- 437-5552
Chinese Express - 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 434-8880.
Golden Palace- 700E.
1st St., Alamogordo -, .
434..2136.
Jimmy's Ouality Food 
1115 S. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo - 437
7423.
Rocket National Buffet
607 White Sands Blvd.!
Alamogordo - AuthentiC
Chinese and American
cuisine. - 437-5905.
Taiwan Kitchen - 110 N.
WhiteSands Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 434-4337.

. The Spi9' Thai - 915
Texas, Alamogordo - 434
'0650.
The' Wok Inn - 101 OS.
White Sands Blvd., '
Alamogordo- 434-4388
- Buffet, carry-out/ dine in
- 11 a.m.-10 p.m. daily.

Casual Dining

'WeedCa(e II Weed 11687- .,.
3611.
Westem Bar& Cafe'_
304 Burro St. - 682-2445
- Cloudcroft - Open 7
days 6 a.m.-9 p.m. (cafe),
7 days g. a.m.-12 a.m.

AI-O-Mar -7400 U.S.
54/70, Tularosa- 585-2129
Applebe~s Bar & Grill 
1355 White Sands Blvd.
casual dining, friendly

, staff, full bar, .carside togo
- Open sun-Thu 11 a.m.
11 p.m.; Fri-Satunt.iI mid
night.- 434-2616.
Aspen Restaurant.-13,15
JamesCan~on, Cloudcroft
-682-1031 - Open Mon·
Sat, 6a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun. 7
a.m.-8 p.m. .
Big, Daddy'sDiner- 1705
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
- 682-1224 - Open Tu~..
Thu,10 a.m~-8 p.m.;·Frt
Sat, 1Oa.m.-9 p.m.; Sun
10 a.m.-3 p.m. .
Chili's Orill.& Bar - 202
PanoramaL Alamogordo 
437-5903.
Denn~s - 9305. White,
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo -
437-6106. .
Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe ~
306 BUrro St., Cloudcroft 
682-2448- Sun-Thu, 8
a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8
a.m...7p.m.

~ ~~f~e~~°iti~r~s~l Loretta's ....600 S. White
(inside TraveLCenter)- Sands Blvd.; Alam()~ordo •
585-3339 - Open daily:.7 ~g~:~~~11_a9~·:m. ~.m.;
a.m.-9 p.m. - 575-437-1924
~. 0 Restaurant .- 1202 Memories Restaurant _.
St Francis Or:L' Tularosa - 1223 N. New York Ave.,
585-2532. Alamogordo- Mon-Sat, 11
Mom's HOrlle Cooking • a.m...9 p.m. - 437..0077.
604 FJrst St.; Alamogordo Pepper's GrUl _ 3200 N. .-
- 439-0288. Whlte$andsBlvd., Alamo-
Mustard'sLastSfand - gordo - 437-9717.
1920 James Cany()n, Rebecca's atThe Lod~e.
Cloudcroft· 682-2333 i Cloudcroft -BreakfasT, 7-
Fri ....Sat, 5 p.m.-9p.m, 10:30 a.m.; lunch 11 :30
PalmSide-g05 S. White a.m.-2 p.m., dinner 5:30-
Sands Blvd.; Alamogordo' ' 10t.m.• 800· 395-6343,
4?7~8.644. 1> '"11.".~,," ':" L' 57 -6~?-~5~~ . .
.~....... :" •.*:.t'll ,,<,t: .... ..-. .;,s

Coffee &More- 308
Granado- Deli - Tularosa
-,585-457-5. '
Dave's Cafe -300 Bu'rro
St., Cloudcroft - 682
2127- OpenJ\1on-Thu, 10
a.m.-5 p.m.; En-Sat;l Oa.m•.
-8 p.m. •Hamburger~
FronJforchEateryCafe 
94 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft-682-7492 
Open "1on~Thu~8a.m.-9'
p.m.; Fn~Sun, 8 (l.m.-gp.m.
Hig.hCountry Lounge &
Grin-gO Pleasant Valley
Dr., TImberon • 987-2580.
HighRo.JlsOeQeral store
Deli - 845 Hwy. 82- .
682-2855.. .
lamochii Bean Coffee
House Cafe • 505 BUrro .
.St.t"C I.ou.dcr,oft-682-2332
• /YIon-Fri, 7 a.m,-6 p.m.,
Sat 8 a.m.-Q p.m., Sun 8

1a.m.':5 p.m•• - Coffees; sa -
ads & sandwiches.
lava The Hut- 506
Francis St - Tularosa - ,
585..2003.
losey's Sweets - 603 St.
Francis Dr - Tularosa -

'585-3120 - Mon-Sat,
12:30·g p.m.; Sunl 2-8p.m•
Mayhill Cafe - Mayhill -
687·3066 .
Mayhill Mercantile
Mayhill- 687.:3425.
Mountain Top Mercantile
Deli - 105 James CanYon,
Cloudcroft - 682-2777
Open 7days, 7 a.m.-8
p.m. • Carry-out only.'
Mountain View Cafe &
The Bistro (GCRMC), 2£169
Scenic Dr., Alamogor~o
443~7456 (MountalriVlew)
/443-7457 (Bistro).
Nature's Pahtry-.290.9
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 437-3037 
Deli/bar open Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-3 p.m•• Organic.
Nut House - 321yy In •
La tuz - 437-6889,
Olive Branch Coffee &
Deli •• 123 N•. White
Sands - Alamogordo •

, 443-8151 -Open Mon-,
Sat, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7
a.m.-4 p.m.-
Plateau Espresso. 2724
N. Scenic, Alamogordo 
434-4466 - Open Sun
Thu,6 a.m.-10 p.m.; Fri
Sat, 6 a.mAl p.m. -

.Sweet Shop -300 Burro
Street - Cloudcroft-682..
2127 • Open¥on-Thu;10
a.m.-5 p.m.; FfI..Sat; 1h9
a.m.-8 a.m. • Smoot les,
ice creanl,fudge& truffles.

-,. " ...: ,II"

)

Cafes

Bar·B·Que

'J

IIlamogordo " ", ,

Airpcjrt GriUe, - 3500
Airp.0,rtRd., Alamogordo 
439-1093 - Open Mon
Fri, 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m •
Specialty sandWIches.
Amigos Bakery - 11 ()7
'1.0tliSt., Alamogordo 
437-0592.- 9a.m.-9p.m;
Sun, 10 a.m...9 p.m••
Deli,daily speCial.
Brown Bag Deli- 900
Washington" Alamogordo
• 437-91'51 • Mon-'5at,9
a.m.-9 p.m.t•Sun, 10 a.m.·
9p.m • De i) daily special.
Cafe 675 • 675 Tenth St.
at Lowest. Alamogordo •
437·515u. .
Ckludcroft Deli • 50S
Burto St.,. Cloudcroft •
682·5588 - Oail~lO a.m...
5:30p.m, • Catry-out only.

,'j

.J

:;' ~~~~~;(f~airl~~u8~y.
82; -High Rolls ,- 0p.en
Fri-Sun; Lunch and clinner
• 682..4550
SlADset Run Restaurant
54"McDonald Rd. - Ribs,
brisket, pork, sau~age,
chicken, fish - Tue-Sat,11
a.m.-8 p.m.; SUIl, 11 a.m.
6 p.m.- 434-9000.
Texas pit Barbeque - 211
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
-682-1101.
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Alan Hale is a profesosional astronomer who
resides in Cloudcroft. He is
involved in various space.
related research and edu·
cational activities through.
out New Mexico and else·
where. His web site is
http://www.earthriseinsti.
tute.org.

\._-.... -"-..-~.. · -.---.....-.... --.".'-..-·1I Alan Hale is-a profes'-'"
$ionala$trP~r who fC-o
sides In Cloudcroft.

He /5 Involved In varl..
ausspace-relatedresearch j
a.nded..uta. .tional sct..iv/tie.s..

"

throughout New Mexico
and elsewhere. His wW site
~a~!'seinStltute.~~_

already taking photographs
of the comet, but obvious
ly these will become much
better and more detailed as
it makes its approach. By
the time EPOXI will have
completed its flyby of the
comet, Hartley 2 will have
become onlythe seventh
comet to have been visited
by a spacecraft - and only
the fifth comet to have
been visited by a space
craft with functioning cam
eras - and this event
should help us a lot in our
quest to understand these
(in many ways) still-enig.
matic visitors to the inner
solar system, and that play
ed such a crucial role in
the formation of this Earth
upon which we live.

southward; it should be
fading by then but may be
bright enough to see in
backyard telescopes until
sometime around the end
of this year.

The Earth - and those
of us who live upon it
will not be the only visitors
that Comet Hartley 2 has
this time around. '(he
Deep Impact spacecraft,
which was launched back
in january i005, will also
be making a close visit. Six
months after its launch
Deep Impact made a close
flyby of another Jupiter
family comet known as
Tempel 1 and fired a pro
jectile at it with the intent
of dredging up some of the
subsurface material that
presumably had been left
unchanged since the early
days of the solar system.

After its encounter with •
Temple 1 Deep Impact was
given a new mission - ac
tually, two of them - and a
new name as well. It has
spent time during the inter
vening years examining
planets around other stars,
as part of a mission dub·
bed Extrasolar Planet Ob
servation and Character
ization (EPOCh), and in
the meantime was targeted
toward a second comet
(initially, a comet known
as Boethin, but later chan
ged to Hartley 2) as part of
a mission dubbed Deep
Impact eXtended Investi·
gation (DIXI). These two
mission names have been
combined into a single
moniker of EPOXI.

On Thursday, Nov. 4,
EPOXI is scheduled to pass
just 435 miles from Comet
Hartley 2's nucleus. It is

leI comet encounters
A

common eight years. Most with the unaided eye (at
perception of these are also least, as seen from dark
of comets 'relatively small rural sites), although it will

is that of a bright, and dim objeet:s, likely appear as little more
long-tailed object and at best may than a large fuzzy "blob"
majestically glow- occasionally be- that will probably best be
ing in the night- c;ome bright viewed through binoculars.
time sky. While enough to see in Furthermore, this takes
such objects do binoculars, if' place only a couple of
indeed appear' one knows nights before the full moon
from time to time, where to look. and the bright background
they,are fairly Every once in sky will probably make
rare, and in actu- a while, howev- this a rather difficult scene
ality such an er, one of these to view in any event.
object will only comets might Right now Comet Hart-
come by about pass fairly close ley 2 can be viewed in our
once a decade or to Earth) and northeastern sky during the
so. Di,mmer, less spectacu. thus become reasonably evening hours, just below
lar comets come more fre- bright for at least a little the western part of the
quently, and occasionally while. Such is the case "W"-shaped grouping of
we might have one that is with a comet known a~ moderately bright stars that
bright enough to see with Hartley 2,which was origi- define the constellation of
the unaided eye if some- nally discovered in 19~6 Cassiopeia. It is already
one is located at a dark . by astronomer Malcolm bright enough to see with
rural site and knows pre. Hartley, who worked at the binoculars, although it is
cisely where to look; we in Siding Spring Observatory still somewhat dim and
fact had such a comet in New South Wales, Aus- one needs to know exactly
about three months ago tralia. Hartley'S comet cur-. where to look in order to
(Comet McNaugnt), which rently has an orbital period see it. Over the coming
exhibited a moderately de- of close to six and a half several days it tracks east·
cent tail when viewed years, and not too long be- ward across the "bottom"
through binoculars or a fore Hartleys discovery it of the 'W" of Cassiopeia
small telescope. Most com- had been in a more'distant and within a week it enters
ets, of which two ot three orbit which kept it fairly' far the constellation of Perseus
or more are visible in mod- from the sun and Earth, but (and passes just south of
erate-sized backyard tele- it had passed dose to jupi· the "Double Cluster" - a
scopes on any given night, ter and was thus "captur- I close pair of two bright
are eveh less spectacular ed" into the smaller orbit ;. clusters of stars that can be
than that and in general that it occupies today. seen with the unaided eye)
will appear' as little more Comet Hartley 2 is,. on Thursday night/Friday
than fuzzy "blobs" even nearest the sun this coming morning Oct. 7-8. During
through a telescope. Oct. 28, when it will be the next couple ofweeks it

Afairly large number of located 98 112 million continues its eastward trek
cornets are in what is call- miles from our parent star. across PerseUs before en-
ed Jupiter's "comet family." Eight days prior to that; i.e. tering the constellation of
These are objects that have on Wednesday, Oct. 20, Auriga, and justa couple
been "captured" by jupi- the comet·passes only 11.3 of days before its closest
ter'simmense gravity into million miles from Earth - approach to Earth will be
orbits thatl<eep them with- one of the closest come- located justto the south of
in the inner to intermediate tary approaches to Earth the bright star Capella. By
solar system) and most of during recent decades. At the time Comet Hartley 2
these have orbita.l periods that time it should be is nearest the sun it will be
in the vicin'ity oHive to bright enough to be visible in Gemini and heading
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Sources: A Document;
Ci'Y History of the Lincoln
County War and The West
of BiJly the Kid both by
Frederick Nolan.

Drew has recently
,completed WolfSt0'M
the incredible tale of his
10-year adventure with
a 160-lb.; 33-inches-at~

the-shoulder gray wolf.
For information on

how to ~btain a copy,
please call Drew at
575·65340560r-email

. him"at dreW@pvtnet
works.net.

r-;- -..'".~-..-..-.~-
1 ......• Contact .

Drew
brew Gomber is

I available forhistory
tours of Old lincoln
Town and lincoln
County, as well as
speaking.engagements.
To boQka tour Qr pres
entati<>nJ or to order
Drew's books or CDs,
call...57.'.5.65340.56, or 'Ii

email Drew atd'rew@
!pvtnetworks.net· I

--~~._---'

The present
Fast forward to 2010:

In July 1010, the WWHA
(Wild West History Associ
ation) held its annual ren
dezvous at Ruidoso. In at
tendance Were descen
dants ofTunstall and it was

'my great hOhor; along with
Fred Nolan, who is the
Western. historians' West
ern ,historian, and JTiy wife
and colleague Elise Gom
ber, to gUide members of
the Tunstall family to the
murder site. It was an emo
tional eventfor the family,
needless to say. Bunhis
time,it wasdiffereht.
Agaih; there were'funstalls
.preseht, but there was one

ifsKid Antrhn, Today, We members of The Boys.' By notable. absence. This time,
. ,know hilll<1s ~lIIy~he·Kid. all accounts they were Jes- the fourth horseman was

.' -. sie Evans (leader of The not present. My Bible stud-
,Death.it(~¢ canyon Boys),Frank llaker, Tom .. ies are a bit rusty, but I'

'On Feb., 18,) 878, the Hill and Billy Morton, believ~ that th~te are Four
posse.caughtup with Tun- Tunstall,.thinkingthat ,Horsemen of the Apoca-

.. 'stall and his cowhands a.ta these thogs' were: his Iypse. Most notably, it was
place kl10wh nowas "Tun~ frili1nds,:actually begah,ap" . the·absence of the fourth .
stal/Canyon."]t was aboJ,lt prmlchinglhem. Oh~of . horseman, .who rode a
5:30 in the9fternoorlahd ' . .them even said,"Waituntil pale horse, (land he that sat
Kid Antrim was riding· .. be 8¢tsa littledoser/' . . Opon· him was Death." .
d~ag. He wasthefirst to ' When he didl10hn Tunstall .
seethe,posslf5=restthe hill was.blastedout of the sad-
andgalloped aheadto die and one of them, never
shout a warning. identified, dismounted,

Tunstall had a IQJ1gride . walked over,to the fallen
the previous few days. He 'Englishman andadminis-
had ridden from his ranc;h tered a 'coup de grace to
to Lincoln, seeking rancher the head. It was as cold.
John Chisum. It was a blooded a killing as ever
good 60 mi./es, and finding there Was. Then, out of
that Chisum. had left for his. sheer meanness, and be-
own ranch at Roswell' cause they knew Tunstall
(another 60 rtJi,les), he had loved horses, they shot his
then ridden there only to horse. .
be disappointed again. Tunstall's death'touch-
Riding back to his p-enasco ed off a dance macabre
ranch, Tunstall had then that would last for a full six
set out for ~incoln with the months and became
horses. He was exhausted, known as "The lincoln
which had a lot to do with County War."
whathappened that day.

When the posse crested
the hill they.began shoot
ing. Tunstall Was dozing in
his saddle; but wasawak
ened by 'the shouts of his .
employeeJohn Middleton,
calling for him to fl.ee. But
the dozing TunstaIJ was ta
ken unaWares and awoke
confused,shouting back
"WhatJohn, What?'; His
hesitance Was to prove
fatal. .

As the main group of
the posse pursued 'fuh
stall's. men, John saYlta
group of three or foul' men
break off from the main

,group and .begi'lapproach
inghim.He recognized
some of them as being
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'J'.ohn Henry 'ful)stall had ,'TheBoys
'. 'come to Americato' TunstilUwas no fool

" Jmake his fortune. It was .eithe~ but he naively
acommontaletthen and J thought't,~~t,perhaps ,he
.hOW. JTh~ [an~ Qf0PPQi'<·cpuldg"inThe B.oys'.
ti.mitybecko"e'cfandru)'h frfendship and perhaps " .~

,stall h~ded its (:;;tU. eVen b~ring themoverto
AfterwptkingfQfhis hissipe.Thiswasa:~in to

wealthy father's,branch"~tryln& tosWh'rlWith sharks
.store In'Can,ada, John had: aftergivingyourself a nas~
, vel1tured $outheventually,' cut. Atone point, John '
endlngllp inwhalm'aster Henry had'visited The , • ,

,1/' ~ h. is.tori.an.Fred... e.'r,·ck. N.. a,.la.··..n.·,· Boys when they'w"ere'I'n .
I g'lehold on.. the local ecOh- . ..... .... '. I .-' .'I , has described as liThe carceratedin Lincoln's'ipit

'I' V'JtIlentParadlseil - LihCQln ,~my. There were other I" (b' II"
: t :stores in Lin(:oln,... but none carce .aSICa y, It Was a
. County, New MexicoTerri...h'ole in thegroundthatser-
I v tory.. . .' of them h~dever been . vedas the local jail). Tun-
I· ' .Things had been less . even remotely ina .position stall, had broughtthema
I,';, than wonderful fo.r young to challenge The House. b ttl f h' k Y d
I By' tlie,' tim.e of Tu.ns.tal.I's ar- 0 e'0 W IS ~'. an '
i Tunstall hi Canada. He had seems to have been underI,' found that he was resent- rival, ambitious james j. the mistaken impression

~d, perhaps with some "jimmy" Dolan was' rUh- . that they were now his

1

1' caUse, but thilt wils not' ning Th~ House. Murphy friends - far froni it.
. why he'left Vancouver. It. had been convlvial,al· After a series of legal
i Wi1$, his'driving ambition though ruthless, but Jimmy .maneuv~rings, Sheriff Bra-
~: that drove hinl southward Was a horse of a different d' h fl' h
'I" color. Dete.rmined to ma.ke . y, w 0 was. Irm yin t e
1 to.. h.is dest.!.n.'y in.. N.·ew' pocket ofDolan organ'lzed'I' his own fortune, Dolan . .....' ,
I Mexi(:o. After deciding that a posse to seize some hors-
~ .there were not ehough saw Tunstall standing , esthat lunstall was driving
rl Opportuhities for hi'm in squarely in his way. Dolan' to Lincoln from his Penas-

1'

..

. , G;Hifornia, Tunstall had Was a businessmah tbo, corahch. Forlh~ record,
N ,but he was also a cold·gone eastto .ew Mexico. blooded killer. Sheriff Brady was deeply in

It was a fateful,andJatal, debt to Dolan and, with
dedsioh. Noone had ever sUc- eight children and another

I' . c~ssfully challenged The on the way, he had little
1 The House House, but Tunstall had choice but tocIo Dolan's

I
Tunstall entered a part· thecourag~ and, probably bidding.

" nership, of sorts, with aftor- mqre importantly, the Clearly trying to dis-
,'•. 'ney Alexander McSween means to do it. 'Dc;>lan was tance himself from what he
.~ . who, along with his Wife many things, but not a fool k L... h

S . h d h' b' and he knew that TunstalJ new was a~utfo ap..
.,1 '. ' usari;, .a - -IS own. am ,I,'" pen, Brady organ'j'zed a

ii tiOM. McSween Saw Tun- would have to be removed posse to seize the horses
~ stall,~ith hisfamny'back~ trom his,path.:.. one way Or and arrest Tunstall, but

.: linj& a.S'a mea~stoanend. the other;. . . made a pointofnol riding
"'I ~plte warnlQgs from nu- Among those employed with these men, who in- .
Ii merous locals, TJ,lnstall or>- by Dolahwere:agroup of eluded known members'or

,'\ ~ , ened up his own store in . local outlaws known as The Boys, as they rode out
i,.1 » lincoln, in direct competi- The B'oys; ~sentially, they to find Tunstall. .

,I ~ ~. tion with the store that wa~ were thugs for hire. For The posse consisted of
. 1~ '; founded by former Army Murphy, and then Dolan, about 40 men. With Tun-

'1 { ,. 01f~rL.G. Murphy.. . ~theyhad .stole~stock, an~ stall were all offour'cow~"'
~ ~1 ' . '.MU.rph.YSst...o.re; k.no....w.·... Ii on occas.lonkilled for their. boys, one of whoin Was a

.~O ~ {asThe !"fouse, had astran- employer. . youthflJlcOwh~nd known'il1,"1'" " .< , ••••

,;~ ,J-_. .._.~~..;.: ..::..':._ ;:'...;;::;:., '_.....;;.-~ -:, ~-;. .' ";':;'.~...
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Education
, .ESt.: English as a second language

classl .9 .a,m. each Monday, 1328
scenic Dr. $15 for workbook: ClasS
sponsored by Mountain Valley Baptist

day, Tuesday &Friday at the Alamo- Association; 437-9987. Senior Cenler, 9 a.m.-noon, Monday Monday, Wednesday and Friday at White Sands Blvd; 434-0923.
'gordo Sel1lor Center, 2201 Puerto .H.E-L.P. HeadStart; Accepting!lPpll- &Wednesday to assist with supple- Alamogordo Senior Centllr, 2201 Omerof the Eastem Star: Tularosa '
Rlco..4"37-2822. cations for pre-schopl children with me'rital,insurance for Medicare. • .Puerto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-1601. Basin Chapter No;, 72 meets at 7:30
DesBrtMountaln 4·Whe'el nrlve or without disabllfiies•. Free !TIeals. LOw.lncDme Housing:' Applications Yoga for Seniors: 10:30 - 11 :30 p.m. every third Mon~ay at 409
Club: MeetsthfrdTue.ofeach month Alamogordo Center: Maria13allegos, are accept~d 8:30 a,m. -5 p;m.Mon- . a.m. Tuesday'and Thursday at First Higuera Sl.,Tularosa. 434-1456.
atWok Inn. Dinner at 6p.m., meeting 434-6313; La Luz Center: Martina day~Friday at the Alamogordo Hous- Presbyterian Church, 14th Street Special Olympics NM _Olero: Sports
at 7. Info: 491-4257 or 430-3608. Trayls, 437-4485; Tularosa Center: lng Autho~, located at 104 Amigo and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559 training and competitions for children
En~hantedQuillersGuild: Meets 7 - Annette Chavez, 585·4818. Ave. Laura, 437-5621 ext. 11. and adults with intellectual dlsablU-
9p.m. eve&firstand third Thursdays Inlegratedlnstructional.Selvlces NQw Life' Group of Narcotics Political ties; track and field practice at 9a,m.
atChristlan.Ghurch. Fellowship. Hall, Department: Monthly Parent/Staff Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m., at NMSBVI In Alamogordo. Info:
1300 Hawaii Ave. All are welcomQ.Adv/sory CommitteameQting,4'· 6: Tuesday!ThursdaylFJiday ap.m. First 'DemocraUc Party 01 Otero County Anthony Bradway, 575'430-8902 o~
Info:434-5162after4 p.m.. .p.m. everysecbnd Tuesdayatthe liS Christian Church, 2300 23rd St. Meets first Tuesday at a local restau- Sally Bradway at 479-2958.
experimental Aircraft Assoclatlop: g~~~~ng,Dr. DOugHouse~olderi ~3~ Salvallon Army Social Services: rant at 5:30 p.m., With 6p.m: meeting ue'.tenutS / 'Mill''tary'.
Meets at7 p.m. evary spcond Tues- Open 10 a.I11.-noov·· and 1-4 p.m, start. Call'43H590 for location. VI

ilay In the pilots lounge at Alamo- Lacy Simms; Governhig council TueSday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10 Mountain Qemocrats: Meet second •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
gordo)~WhiteSands RegionalAlmort. meets at 5:30 p.m.,every second and a.m.-noon Friday; -443-0845. Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur- Air Forco Sergeants Ass!Jclalion
Open to all,lncludlngrion-pllots. lourth.Monday at First r;Jationai aank.· Salvation ArmyThrlft Store: Open 10 ant on U.S. 82, Cloudcroft, at noon. Chapter 1257: Open meetlng/lunch-
Girl Scouts: ope~ to glris ages 5-17.BUildl"-jl1:triLlm'4:i~~~~ meetings a.m.-4 p;m., Monday-Friday, and 10 Info: Ellen Wedul11, 682-2464 or eon at 11:30 a.m. second Friday at

, NanCY,437-29,21.· areal: .p.m; . . . • a.I11.-2 p,m: Saturday. 443-0845. email dotellen@1lmail.com. Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area \let-

Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7 H.·e..l·p·.. p';.·H.· ........·.1·.·.'."".·g.. ' . . Seljrch and Rescue: Meets every' Republican Party of mero County: eSransrellnlocalrtlcare centhters BevW thDlrd I
p.m. every first Thursdaycatthe VfW Q. •~ ..., second and fourth Thursday at the Fourth ThLlrsday meetlngeach atu ay, sta ngat e e"l are
anrieXbuildlng. Cruise-ins are'on the'" ~ •••~ ••••••• ~ ....;•••• ,. •••• National Guard Armory,1600 S: }nonth.lnfo: SasSyllnllng,443-1195. Center on North Florida Ave. prompt-
last Saturday of each month at Sonic AI-Anon:' 'NewDay AI-Anon group..' Florida 'Ave. Leroy Lewis, 430~2987 Tularosa DemocratS: Meet at Coffee IY. at 10a.m. Gil Isley, 434-5552,
on thll north end. of toWn on While meets noon TIlUrsday~ at O'ur Savior or Dan Josetosky, 437-4813. &More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sham American Legion Post 108; Meets
Sands BlVd. 434-0200. lutheranChurch,1212 Washhrgton St. John's Community Kitchen: Free second Thursday ofeach month. Info: second Tuesday at7p.m., 23117 U.S.

, Historic Vehicle ASsociation ·of Alii- Ave.,AlamQgqrdo.. . meals' 5-6 p.m. Tuesday and Charles Murrell at 585-8153. 70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
mogordo: Anyone with aninterest,ln Alamogordo City Disability.Council:, Thursday 437-3891. retired and active duty, encouraged to
old cats Is welcome to join. John Meets at 2 p.m. eyery third Wednes- .lfrans: Publlc.transportatlon for $1. .S • O· • ti attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322,
Douglas; 437-5318 .or 'GaleOrtiz, day -at the Sgt. Willie. Estrada Serves Holloman Air Force Base . ery.tte '. rg~ ons ~d_w1shbone@hotmatl.-CD~. .
434-5242.- .Memorial Civic Cellter. DlsabiliW ,'Alamogordo, La Luz, Alamorosa: ··············,·········... ····AmerICan Legion 'Auxlllary Unit
ThO New liorlzonBand: Rehearsals Resou~eCenter, 439·1112, or Ann Tularosa and Mescalero. 439-4971. Alamogordo Breakfast Lions Club: 108: M~ets2nd Tuesday of month.
3· 30 4'30 . Th d tth AI French at 439-4227 or 439-4889 ,'.' Meets at 7 a.m. every Saturday at at6:15'p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
: - .: p.m. urs aysae . a- .. ,. .' I .' ..... ' • . • . tla Thrift Store: Open 9a.m. -5p.m Maximlno's,2300 WhitqSands Blvd, Tularosa; Open to spouses, daugh-

' rnogordifSenior Center. iJ34-428tAme~ican',CancerSoclety Gancer·at.'S...16E. Ninth.'. St.'J M.onday. '- Satur-. 'n. bl' I I J ett I t h d
'NoelS~anJ Chapter'Offfie Mat-: R~urce Center: Mon. &r~es.,1-4ilaYie(oceeds support the programs 'Ch~&~~~G2~,col11e. ean .e or' '~~:~gh~e~se~h~I~~/r;m~~~ftr~~
:·.lonaIWlldl(fe T~rkeyfederatloQ: p.m.;Wed.&Thurs.;9am....12·p,m. at Zia'Therapyeenterfor children and' Alamogordo Noon Kiwanis:Meets at pe r son nIII •InJo:e la In e
. Meets at 7 p.m, first Monday at tl!e Hats,wlgs, scarves, bras, prostheses; adults with developmental disabilities; MaruD'g Mexican Restaurant every Chestnut,446-8331,mechestnut@
. Aristocrat Asslsted~Uving Center on "Look Good -Feel Better" make-up Donations appreciated' Fridays are lIledne'sdait, except the' .fiifth •.. 434- m.sn.com,Ed Slfmmerall,4aO.4322•.

Robert Bailey' Drive. 434-11356or sessIons by-appt; 1212 E.9th St., Military DISCOUnt Day; 437-0144: ' .., ~I
4341467 Ste. E; trained, certlfied "Reach to ..' .' . • 6417. '. 'Olsabled American. Vlrterans,Chap.. "

•-. •, • Recovery" volunteers. Free services. Zia Transportation Servlc.e~. Offered Alamogordo PubliC L1braIYFoun.14: Meet first Monday of' month at
otero County Assoc'lation Of S75"437-6176430-1530 437-0690 forwork, wq~-relatedaCtiVitles,.edll· ·daUon'. Raises''. money·an.d a'wa....n··e·ss 821 ;Jas1<a,6p,rOt JOfO:.. 434-8976,;
EducaUonal Retireils:Meets 11:30 .. .. '. .' ". . . cation, trammg .and chlld-care. '"
am. every third Tuesday at Margo's Blood .Pressure Screening: 9 a.m.- Contact an Income Support Division for AJamogordoPublic Library. Aorl, New Mexico American Legion
Restaurant, Alamogordo. Uncoln and noon. Monday, Wednesday,. and 'caseworker.New MexicoWorkS case- '437-6616 o(AJlen, 434-2349; Riders AssoclaUon. Chap 8: Meets

:Otero County 'educatlonal retirees Fridayattl!eRed Cross office. Free; worker oriia Therapy Center at ~7.·"ltrosalntemational: 1stand3rdsecondTuesd~.at8P.m .•23117U.s.
welcome. Forinfo: Barbara,085"5564. 700 E,FirstSl, No. 7~.437-4421. . 4222. , . . JbursQay$; 5:30 iJ.m.at 19th Hole 70E,Tularpsa; ,All ellglbleveterans,

.' orilaVe;437-6948 . c. 'CaIYaI<; ua"-IstCI.Closet 'QnAn golfCOlll'S'llfesta.L1iarit Jah Wafful .retired andaetiVedllty, encouraged to
,.. . '. :<>;'~'.' ~' .. ' '.r 1"., . ..' ,.~.. ...• .' . . 491-0713 or MartyPoitta,921-1144.' r ,attend. EdSUl11rnerarl,430-4322,Dr
; 'Slngles'oIOtilro ,County: Weekly , 2200

4l;W' T~~aYRr.dc;rn~Fdar' .. OngoingActivities taO S··' Ph ". '1' \·S. Darrell Winfree, 43D-n35.
. aetlvltiestoproVide asocial.network 1. n ~e s "~-o~~o s ••••••••••••••••••• ~ Be Igrna llntemat ona orol'- Sons 0' the AmetlcanLeglon

forsingles in the area18 &overwei- ree,Donatlonsaccepted.43 .. ' B'ngo' 7' pm Wed 12'30 ~n'd' 3 . ity; Focusing on cUltural, socIal and S d' 1D8·M....... 3rdM dayof
come. 437-4035. . Celiac Dlsease/Gluten fntolerance • I. '.' .• '., .".' Q . • service actlvitles. Lynn 585-5516. qua ron. ' ..Illlll) . on .

S ' rt 'G" . M"~ d d p~m. Sun., 1and 7p.m. Mon. atthe. . '. . '. '. month at 7 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
$olar Enei'gy ~oclatloil: Meets 6 • UPflQ .. rou~:. ~Il)secon. an Eagles lo~ge, 471 24thSt. Ages 8- Big ~~ers Blg~isters: Accepting Tularosa; Open to sons, grandsons of
p.m" every third Thursdily(except fourth Sundays, '2-3.30 p.m:, 10 the an.!lup. welcome with adult. 575- applications for children ages 6·17 actJvelformer military personnel.lnfo~
summer) at Alamogordo Public conference room of ERA~Slmmons 437-1302.. and volunteers 18years orolder. 434- Brianf(outrous, 71H02-9810, or
L1brary;publlcwelcoine.682-6027. Real Estate, 918 1Qth St., Alamo- Bingo'.' 7' p.m. W·ed~ .•-FrI·. an.d Sun., 33.88. .. Minon Chestnut..446-9045.•. .. . gordo. Info: Kathie at 437-0603; .
Tularosa Basin Rockhounds: Meets Robin at 442-9419,or email painted- 2p.m. Sat at the VFW, 700 U.S. 70 Daughters 01 the Amerlcarr Revolu- Unned States Submarine Veterans:
every second 'Tuesday. at Arst ladiesG4@¢1oo com ~est. Ages 16 andover welcome tiD~: Meets monthly on third saturdilY Fe6.6, 12 p.m., at White San~s MiS-
Christian Church, 2300 23rd St. Aeld • .. . . With an adult. 437-0770. at time andplace TBA. 437-7200. sile Range. All former submanners
mpsevery fourth saturday, annual C~lld Health care: No or lowcost for . .. . . J \YWN. ssvI ·"ItI~MShow
campoUts and picnic. 437-3377. children unde.r 19. ApplY atthe Otero Coffee Club: 7:30 • 9 a.m., third DlIWJI10WIj Uons Club: Meets onsec- we come..u . .or"""""" •

County' Public. Health Office. 437- Wednesday; Edward Jones ondalid fourth Mondays at Mariscos Call Shane Foraker 575437-0665.
White Sands Dart Association: 9340437-9899 or437-9093, Investmeots, H06E. 10th St. ,CostaAzuII 415S.Whlte Sands Blvd. VFW Post 7686 and Ladles
Double team open toumaments 7 '., ..' ,'. '.. . Currentevents, Identity theft &Soc. Public welcome. Teny Reed at 43+ AuxIliary: Meetings are at 7 p.m.
p.m. oveiy Wednesday at Fraternal Divorced &Widowed Adjustment Sec. Breakfast provided. 443-1900. 3968 or Martha 437-7515. every third Tuesday at 700 U.s. 70

J
0rel! ert ofJayEagiesieamPlub,c47talct24Dthel'ISaht ::ur~i~~:d~ ~i~~o~~ Joyful NOySoRecol'der Consort: Flickinger GuOd: Supporting the West in Bingo Hall; 437-DnO.
af442~50 or . on I Church, 28261ndiarl Wells Rd. Non. Every other Sunday at various loca- Rickinger Conterfor thePerformlng

" sectarian self-help group dedicated to tlons. Seeking soprano, aito,teilor Arts, Guild memberS sell tickets In the
assisting menand women of all ages &bass recorderplayers~ 937-2006. boxoffiCe,'horkthedoorforperform-:,

·throuQh lheloss ofapartner through Meditation Group: Every saturday, ances, usher, hand out prograrTlsand
divorce. separation or death. Info: 10 a.m•• noon at 1010 16th St., wOf!< concessiOns. Contact chairman
Ben,682-3621.. Alamogordo.Muslc-guflfed medita- Ron MCEldenyat 437..0016.
HIBAC: CounseJorsare available in tion. 443-1075-. . KIwanis Clubof Alamogordo: Meets
the Ntitrilion Office at the Alamo Senlol1 Plng POilg: 8- 11 a.m. ~~~~~~~rdR~~~r: ~~:

Clubs & Associations

American Legion Jerome D. Klein
Post 79; 11 a.m. every third Saturday,
101 Spring SI. at Hm. 70, Ruidoso
Downs; Info: 257-6757.
American Legion James A Hlpp,
Post 57: FIrst Tuesday each month at
7 p.m. Sr.Citizens Center, Capitan.
575-336-2194
VFW Post 12071 meets the third
Monday of each month at La Junta
Lodge In Alto at 7p.m. All eligible vet·
erans are Invited to attend.
VFW Post 12071 Ladies Auxiliary
meets third Monday of each month at
La Junta Lodge in Alto at 7 p.m. All
eligible spouses,.mothers, daughters
and widows of veterans of foreign
wars are Invited to attend and join.

Veterans
..•..•.....................•.

...., .'0' •... '...' .':" . . .', ..",..;....1(;;.,".....C·,.?. ~ ,."i. .'>'>':"" ...-'L· <:'" .": ..~.,'Z;;;.;",.~.,.:,(;.;; ... ;{,;~;:/:<,,>.;,, ..,,;;.~~•.,,!.;i,;<",':. ;.<)~;;;~:.,,(,,:; .. ' ._
., ,.".~".,.. ,,:",.. ,,:'··.. '"'..'R;id~;~·"iiook;' Revi;wml;~~~sion ,....Alc~ho'lIi:s AnD~ymous: Ruldoto food purchase, just friendly support upkeep/management. Call 575-354-

Group: Arst Wednesday month~ at Arid Group. Dalty7:30 a.m., noon, and accountability; weigh-in followed 4342,orwww.lekennels.org.
10.a.m.;.~uldosoPubUc Ubrary, 107 5:15 p.m.; TIlurs., 6:30 p.m.; fr:i,~at, by short deyotional. Info:3.36~80~2. Lincoln County Community' Health
Kansas City~d ..Publlcls welcome. Sun, 8p.m. 1216 Mechem Dr.. Unit 1, Wol1dng DisabledHealth Insurance: Council: 8a.m. firs~ Tuesday of each

C.,
·..·.l·ubs:.',... ""..··SOC·.:"Iti'O'OS'....'.. Ruidoso Federaled Woman's Club: (groundfl) R!lIQoso,lnfo:258-S885. State ..of N.M, Working Dlsabled month at CommunitY U.nlted Metho-

~n:t.IA Meets everyMonday; program varies. Bereavement or Grief Support: For Individuals Medicaid Program; call dlst Church, 220 Junctl.on Rd. New
............ Potluck and bridge/card' games. the cornmunity. Call Ruidoso Home JeanleWhite at 575-622-4169 members welcome. Info. 973-1829.
Alto Women's Association: 11 a.m. Second Monday (Sept-May) includes Care &Hospice Foundation. Info: L1n~oln County Medical Cenler
Tuesday at the Alto Club Hou~e for program,. busIness meeting, potluck, 258-0028. n Ii . at AUXIliary: 9:30 a.m. second Tuesday
lunch and cards. Business meeting bridge/cardgarnes. at 116 S. CO Dependents ~onymous' 6'30 cO tic of eaCh month In the hospital confer-
evsyflrst Tuesday. Evergreen -MdtH I MtEI . ence room. New volunteers welcome.
An'gusWood Carvers: 5·8 p,m.avery .. . . p.m. on ays? . 0y oun psco- Democratic Party of Lincoln County: Info: 630-4250.

Ch h C Ruidoso Masonic Lodge ~o. 73: pal Church, RUidoso. Info: 808-2959. Monthly meetings 6p.m. first Thurs- LI I C ty Sh iff' PM... onday. Nazaren.e urc amp, M ts fi t M d f h 0 th nco noun er s osseo
o 1.ee Irs. on ayo eac IT! n, G.amblers Anonymous: Meets at 7:15 day of each month except Jan., July Meets first Sunday each' month at 2

junction Hm
s
•48 and 37; 336-9 61. 7.30 p.m" except national holidays, p.m., Thursdays at the MeScalero and Sept. Info: 973-7505, or Maria, p.m. at the Posse building, Hm. 54,

Art Connection: Last Wednesday of then mOV?sto seco~d Monday, Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr. 937-8394. In Camzozo. Groups needing their
each month•. Innsbruck Club House. Dinner at6.30 p.m. Info. 258-3598, For more Information, contact Mike at Democratic Women Sacramenlo volunteer security services, notify by
Info: Pat, 258-3602. Ruidoso Mommies Group: Want to 575-682-6200. Mountain Area: third Saturday at K- mall one month (but not less than two
Carrlzozo Women's Clu6:Second meet other moms in the area through Bob's a112:00 noon. For more Infor- weeks) prior to the monthly meeting.
Thursday of eaCh monthat6 p.m. at playdates or Mom's night out? Call H.E.A.l. (Help End Abuse for Life): mation call 808-1133 or 257-6078 Send to P.O. Box 1284, Capitan, NM
the clubhouse at 11th and DAvenue; Natasha, 640-7076, or Alice, 258- Domestic violence shelter and hotllne: Federated Republican Women of 88316. Info: 575-354·8007.
Info:Tona Mack~n, 354-0769. 3331, or Ruidoso Moms on Facebook 1-866-37lJ.6378. Lincoln County: Regular meetings. DES Ruldos!l Chapter 65: Meeting
Christian Motorcyclists Assoc: third Ruidoso Ridge Runners4-Wheel Meditation Practice: First Wednes· For Information, call 653-4379. every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday monthlY at 6:30 p.m.; 1204 Drive Club: Meets 1st Wed. monthly day of each month; 6:30 p.m. High Republican Party of Uncoln County: 144 Nob Hili Dr. Info: 257-5313.
Mechem, Sulle 8.; online at. K 0 . I 6 d et 7777
www.CMAUSA. org; 575·336-1530 at -B B's. 0nner p.m. an me - Mesa Healing Center, 336·. Meetings at Cree Meadows Country Optimist Club (Friends of Youth):
fol\tlcaflnfo. All are Invited to attend. Ing at 7. Info: 336-2714 or 378-4853. Mountain High RecovelY Group of Club; Info, 336-7038. Noon every Wednesday at ·K-BOB's.

Ed ti Narcotics Anonymous: Meets Tues- Info: 257-5938 or 258-9218.
Duplicate Bridge Club: 1p.m.eveiy uca. on . days, Thursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at Service PEO (Philanthropic Educallonal
~2=rlg~~~r~~~~dJ~~~=: ~~I~ ·E·S·L·. ·c·la~'ss···e·s:•. ·.E·ng··I~IS·h· 'a's';"s'e'c'o'n'd' Ruidoso Downs First Baptist Church, Orgt.ln;07ati·ons Organlzallon) Chapter AR: Meeting ~~~:~~~~iu~~~~ 8d~~~~~nr~
d S I Co t . I f 2577411 361 Highway 70 East n.u.u. every second and fourth Tuesdays. 4373043 4342618 4375474
0~~~7~~3J~ ner; no: - •~~~~R~ld~~;s:~ulfP~a~~gr~~u~ npen Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a.m. •••••• ,...................... Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896. , A1a~OgO;dO ~ono:y CI~b: M~ets'
Fort Stanton Museum: Thurs. - tlon; Mon-Thu, 9:30-11:30 am. at High Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777. Altrusa Club: 5 p.m. every third Rotary International, Ruldoso-Hon· every third Friday. Mike Mosler, 437-
Mon"F10 a.m, - 4 p.m.; Sllun5'715233-,,4 Nob Hili Portable Gon EI PasoARd.; Parenting Classes: Counseling Cen- liHuelSIdRay

d
, Firs, tfChriDstiban3c3h6urc14h8'6121

0
1
r

~~e::a~e~t ~~eb~ ~~10;tco~~~ 8260.
p.m. or. group tours ca· .- U" Mon, Tue, Thu, 6-8 p.m. at rst ter Prevention Program facilitates all u . n0: e - Club. Info: Barnara, 258-5445, Phillis, Alamogordo Mustang ClUb: Meets at
1436,or»575-336-4015. Presbyterian Church; spanlshblaH~I-1 parents seeking to enhance parenting www.altrusaruldoso.com·257_5555.OrGreQ.257_1255:6:30p.m. the second Thursday ofthe
Inslghters Book Club; 6:30 p.m. first guage GED Mon,p-8 p.m. at No I skills, resolve Issues and prevent sub· Boy Scouts of America, Troop 52: month at Vision Ford. Daurian Orch.
Wednesday Of each month at Insight Portable Gon EI !"'aso Rd. stance use. families with children 6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday; Ruidoso Downs AUXiliary: 7 p.m. ard,491-7952.
Books. 1860. SUdd.e.rth·,·· No c.hame l' S rI ages 5-17 yea.rs of age that complete Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info:. every first Monday at the Ruidoso

'v First Friday' Adu't ectufS e es: D S I Center off East Barbershop Hannony Society· Thean'· dall are' we'lcome'lnfo' 257· A625 all requ'I'ements of the class quall'fy 8081172 owns en or •
. .;.. . • . '"OJ • Month~', Cap'itan Public Library, free., • . HI'ghway 70' Info' 37'8 8099 or 378 "Sounds of Enchantment" barber-

lincoln County Bird Club: Monthly Info: 354-3035. fora $150 stipend, Qualifications and Boy Scouts of America, Troop 59: 6 ,.' - shop chorus meets at Our Savior
field trips are scheduled at various .. .. Info: Brenda Motley-Lopez or Salli p.m. every Monday, Episcopal 8316. Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
time,s, Info: 257-5352 or 25lJ.3862. GED classes: Sponsored by EN~U- Mason at 257-0520. Church of the Holy Mount. Info: Mark, Ruidoso Evening Lions: Tuesdays at Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue., 7-9

Ruidoso Adult Basic Education; Mon- 7 p.m. at the Evening Lions Club
lincoln {{oUnty Garden.Club: Meets FrI, 9-11 and Mon·Tues, 5:30-7:30, at Parents of Addicted Children: New 378-5623. House, 106 S. Overlook (behInd Chef p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome.
oveiy thIrd Tuesday of the month at NMWorkforce Connection in Name Ministry offers help for parents B.P.O. Elks No. 2086: 7p.m., first and Lupe's). New members always wel- Info: 437-8832.
9:45.a.rn...i Ne.wmembers. and VI.s.itors Compass Bank Bldg., 707 Mechem.. of addicted children. For appolnt- third Thursdays, Elks lodge Building, come. Info: Mike zaragosa, 937-0768 Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys
w.me; Info: Jordan, 378-5250. E. l' 4 3 d ment, phone 802-0263 in RUidoso U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607. or Harold Oakes, 937-7618. first grade-age 20, girls tenth grade-
UncolnCountyRlghttoLifeChapler: LaJuntaF.C.: 0: 5a.m. every r and leave a message. Payment of BP.O D N d df rth age 20. Info: Suzy, 437-7640.

. d 1i d Wednesday at San Patricio Senior free-will offering appreciated. . • • Des: oOLn'dsecon. ad~ °uuS Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every
6:30p.m, every secon ues ay at Citizens building. Info: 653-4718. Thursdays, Elks 0 ge BUll 109, .. fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
309 L.t Davis Dr. AII'are welcome; Prepared Childbirth Classes: Highway 70. Restaurant; Info: 258-5860. every first Wednesday at various
Info: 258·5108. H'e·t-.p· .& HeaIin·g, Meets 7 p.m. TueSdays at the L1n- Children's TeamKlds Discipleship Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club: . locations. Promotes purebred dogs
Mountalntop Turners: WoodlUmln~ coin County Medical Center's con- Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays Meets at noon every Wednesday for and sponsors therapy Visits, dog
club, 10 am. every third Saturday at ference room. Six classes per ses- (Sept.-May), First Baptist Church, 270 lunch and meeting at Cree Meadows shows, matches and the rescue of
the WDOdshop of Steve and Made- sion with· qualified, certified in· Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For chil· Country Club; Info: 25lJ.1345. purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220.
leine Sabo.lnfo: 354-0201. ACoutse In MiracleS/Altitudinal structors; Info: 257-7381 (ask for dren age 4 to 6th grade; Info: 257- Sierra Blanca Daughters of the Am. The Christian' Self·Employed Bus-
Party. Bridge Group: 1 .p;m: Healing study group: Each Tuesday; OB dept.). 2081, WWW.fbcruidoso.com· erlcan Revolution: Third Thurs-day IneSs Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
WedneSday and Fridayat tJie Ruidoso 5:30 p.m. High Mesa Healing Center, Science 01 Mind Study Group: Each Friends of Capitan Library: call for of each month. Info: 258-3045. am. on .Fridays. Any self-employed
senior center: 336-4808. 336-7777. second and fourth saturday; 10:30 volunteers for Not 2 Shabby Thrift perSon and a guest are welcome to
Ph . hi S I ty f II I ACourse I'n Mlracl.es studY.gr.ou.p: a.m.-n·oo'n', High Mesa Healing Center., Shop. Info: Raynene, 354-3046 or lIa Girl Scout Council: 6p.m. every attend. Paul Collins, 437-8257.

otograp c OC II . 0 nco n I'b 354 3035 third Thursday at the Cherokee • Th
COlinty: 7 p.m. eveiy second Wednesdays,6:45 - 8p.m. Free. 336-7Tl7. I rary, - . Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70. Crochet Guild of America: e
ThursdaY In the conference room at Drop·lns welcOme. The WIsdom Sex Addlets Anonymous: 5:30 p.m. Humane Society of Lincoln County: Info: 437-2921. Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter
theieo,·..to·n IXofflCEl at1400 Sudderth StudY Group. At The Yoga Studio, Thursdays at the Episcopal Church GaVilan Canyon Rd. shelteropen Mon, ISh&R 7 welcomes all levels. 437-3832.
Dr.~04003. 2810 Sudderth Dr., 1207,(lipstairs Parish Hall meeting room, 121 Tue, ThU, Frl1
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am.-:fthP''Y'm. and ~ot :~e~~~~hrrd e~~nday e~cu~~t Desert Basin Toastmasters: Meets 6·
Pinetop Rod and.Custom Car Club:~a~~~~~;~: ;'~~~~$~~~) Mescalero Trail. Info: 575-201-4203. 11-2; Re8aIe opat e open Christian Church near the intersection 7 p.m. ev&rj Tuesday at the Alamo-
WednesdaYS at 6:30 p.m. at various Stretch & Tone Crass: For men and a.m.04p.m. Mon-sat Info:378-1040.. of Hull and Gavilan CanYon Roads. gordo Physical Therapy Center, 10th
locations: Doug BabcoCk. 25H365. AI-Anon: Meets at 10:30 a.m. fNeiy women of all ages, '9-10 a.m. Kiwanis: Tuesdays at noon at K- Info: email whltemoUntainsar@- and Washington; and every 2nd and
RuhlosO Arta $lngl~:Meetl1ew Saturday and 6:30 p.m. every Tues- Tuesdays and.Thursdaysatth.eSenior BOB's; Rutalee, 25lJ.1431. gmall.com, visit www.whitemoun_4thTuesdayatComm.Centerat
f ..t"A.lA 'or··s""lal..,;'''':''.:IIM··-.. d·ln·lftn daY,1216 Mechem Dr.,Uilit1,ground ce te 5-01 S dd rth Em 25°· La h' Eye ~ . Is N fit taO hone 866-596-8382 HollomanAFB.Guestswelcome.Vislt

11lllM> I· \III QUlIVIlIV» "II floor, RUidoso; Into: 25lJ.8885. n r, u e ;. ese, IT" ug Ing . sl\enne: onpro Insar.org orp . . desertbasln.freetoasthost.com or
otJt" P8.rtieS, potlueks, Olltlngs,etc.? 0003, orTerry Franklin, 257-4565. breederandtrainerofService Dogs in phone 921-4767..
·NeL.group .Is. fotmin.g~lnfo:J.lIdy, AI-Anon: Meets at noon every Friday Tern.'ple Builders Weight ..Lilss Nogar seeks voliJnteers to assist with I
43ft'1870, or Martha, 430-9808. at Methodist church In carrizozo. d ". " dog handling & puppy socialization, Desert Castaways. Dupl cate Bridge
, , Come to back doo~ bring' your lunch. Support Group: Thurs ays al'11V:30 bookkeepin.g, fundralslng and kennel Club: Meets 12:30 p'.m. every Mon

p.m. at Angus Church; no dues or
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"Lc(l$bzergStore."is a .black-and-whitephotograph
ftomfilm by.$ara.'1tvink{copyright2010).

Works will be ac
. .' cepted for'entry

into the second
annual Otero Exposed!
juried photography show
and competition Saturday,
Oct. 9, through Wednes
day, Oct.13.

Black-and-white and
color photography will be
judged separately. Best in .
Category arid Honorable
Mention prizes will be
awarded in each category.
In addition, there will be
one sp,ecial Otero (:ounty
Subject award given to the
piece best representing
Otero County. A Pe()ple's
Choice award'will also be
announced oli Nov. 19. ' '

The competition is'op
en to all photographers 18
years of age and over., En~
tries must be himd-deliv
ered, no shipments wiH be
accepted. '. .

All pieces mustbefol'
sale and suitable (or family
viewing. Photos must be
matted and bagged for
presentation. Framing is
optional.

A non-refundable fee 'of
$10.74 per entry is requir
ed with each entry, and
there is no limit to the
number of entrIes per indi~

vidual. Event management
retains·the right to jury out
some entries due to space
limitations or other factors
as they deem necessary.

Sara Irving, a photog
raphy instructor at New
Mexico State University at .
Alamogordo is the featured
artist and juror of awards.
.' ,The awards reception
will take place on Satur
day, Ott. 16,from 5 - 7
p.m.

For more information,
go online to studioS4at70.
<:om, or call 575.$85...; .
5470, ' 'Ni J, Hanson, Editor
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Alt>ng the beach ofthe Tasman sea, a most ~olorftl
area with'many beautifUl sights to photograph. Photo
courtesy Herb BrItnell

Alps in Bavaria and
Austria, as guests join Jen
nifer A.W. Stubbs, M.S.,
while she was working in
Europe.

Her Alps climb shares
~tl;lnningvistas that only
the hardiest of hikers have
an opportunity to see.

November 17
Takea tollr of western

Turkey, including Troy, Is~

tanbul, Ankara, the Aegean
Sea, Antalya, and the King
Midas Tomb when you
travel with Paul Durham;
M.A.; a retired educator.

Group discussion on
current events and the .
area's hisio'ry are encour
aged during the presenta-

,tion.
For more information,

stop by the Vill~ge of Rui
doso Public Library at1 07
Kansas City Road, or call
5?5-258-3704.

-J. Hanson, Editor

jVA"'ONOSI
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········Travel the world

,Od6ber' 20 '
Herb Brunell guides his

,guests through New
Zealand vi<!stunning pho- .
toscaptured through Bru
nell's experienced eye. He
$hares his insights into this'
interesting part ofQLlf
world, ,along With whathe
should have learned duriM
his time there.' '.

Novembira
From Garrriischto.Zug,.

spitze, you"11 climbthe

ma, M.F,A. and her Art 293
class to Amsterdam, Delft
(HollaM); Brussells, Paris
and London as they ex
pl6n~ the Art of Impression
iSt$ by touring museums,
vieWings.tatues, draWing
and keeping daily j9urnals.

Previews will alsobe
shoWn6f this year's .up
coming art class tripto
Spain; including Harce..:
lona, Madrid, Seville and
Bilbao.'~ .

.'.,
"':'~~ .. ":..~-

.' Yourtitket
. , ' ..

" to other lands

'.' ~.-' .' '. ...... . SPEClAt IiVf: N1 ~. UBR.A~¥ :;;~;,p:~i:.':;
• ~ •• '._ , " • ,1 ...' ",,,- ",:.. .. --,'.~~ .... ".o:-:'l .!ht,;p, "",~, ~

22

~,

E.S<Plo.re..·the..world .from
. • .the comfort of the.
'. '. Ruidoso Public Library
as Ipcalresidents share
their travel experiences
through photo~ and stories.

Presentations are Qf~

·fered HHhe children's
classroom at 2 p.m., and
areapproxilllately one'anq
one,-halfhours'inlength.

Odober6
Travel with Judy Pekels- .

ill ,'"

• .-"'",.,,:,,, ",",i~":s.
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See PLEA, page 7A

oil-changes to reftu'biahing con:unl,l
llity parks, the Christian commu
nity stands togethel',

"Simply put, the Lincoln COun
tylMescalero Cluistian community
wants to look Uke Jesus to those in
our area who are hurting, need
comfort or need cw:e. OLU' commu
nity has riot wavered, our desire to
do what's right has not fallen and
we will continlle tQ make a dift'el'"
ence in our area communities.

liThe LlncQfuOounty Mescalero
Ministerial Alliance i$ determined
to continue Ol.1t effottain adepend
able and trustworthy manner. We
will act tnJ,thfully and honestly in
every area of our livel:! Weantici·
pate even greater· effectiveness as
we stand as one in LincolnOounty
and lVIesc/,\leto.

The Ruidoso News. will have
more On this developing story. as
public documents become avail
able.

.~' i." 1 ". <;- ,
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"'Friday 5 ... 8" $1 Beer and . .
,$5 Buffalo Burger Night .

, " -

Friday night is live with
ark Remington and Bart Trotter
a multi-award winningfiddler

CHUCK WAGON DINNER RIDES
tlCOMJNG soONn, ~

'Typically, the MUrlstelial Al
liance takes ~e responsibility of
managing housing, meals and
transp,ortatiQn for those who travel
through Linepln County and need
assistance.At no time has this goal
been abandoneddLUing this inci
dent. Regl;lrdless of this or any cit
c:umstances, the MinisteriRJ. Alli
ance is determined to stand as one.

{'The Miriisterial Alliance is one
arm, ofthe Christian community,of
Lincoln' County and Mescalero.,
Severalevents in the ll;\st few years
exemplify the desire of Chrilltians
through,out this area to work as
one fellowship. From working to
beautify public areas to rebuilding
homes, from providing free auto

HOMECO,MINGSMILE
ncaa : .. ' ,'e .= .... ,

',' ~ ....

Ministerial alliance addresses
.possible misuse offunds

JULIE CAltrER
.Jcarter@ruidosonewJ.com-----_._. _._-~-----..~.,'~~~._.----

.many·Christian grQQpl3 has joined
together many. tinJ.esln benefiting
Mesc~ero and Lincoln County. ,

"Recently, the Lincoln County
.Mescalero Ministerial .Alli!iuce has
,discovered mishandlingoffunds by
an individual in our group. We
realize these funds were generated
intrUst by our commul.lity.
.MeaEll.lfeS have been taken to
ensUre' that this matter is being
handled in .the best, most expedi
ent maxmei''Possibl<:l!:io that any
i&sue ofthis type will never happen
agafu.

''Thi~ issue has notcreate a dis
traction from the· Ministerial
Alliance's main goal, that of being
available to assist those in need.

Carrizozo's Lovelace sentenced, placed on probation
Lovelace, 50, changed his plea to Deputy Dis~rict. Attorney Reed

no contest on the one count of Thompson, wSlIllsseq charges ag
aggravated battery upon a peace ainst Lovelace for aggravated bat,..
officer involving great bodily harm tery against a household member
and one count of aggravated bat- and three counts ofresisting, evad
tery upon a peace officer with a ing or obstructing an officer.
deadly weapon, both third degree The change ofplea and sentenc-
felonies.

The state, represented by

Achange ofplea ~dsell'tenclng
concluded the case of the State of
New Mexico against Gary Joe
Lovelace, of Carrizozo, for charges
stemming from a domestic incident
earlier this yea,r.

JUUE CARTEIIIIIUlDDSO HEWS

Madasyn koshin~ki, left, along with Capitan cheerleader Ashley Martin, enjoys the fun, food and fanfare of the Capitan Home
coming football garrt~ Friday night. The Tigers lost to NMMI, 29-20. For more on the game, see Sports. More photos, page 4B.
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Group.responds to scandal
.. " '.

l)1ANNE S1i\UJNGS
dst4!/~n~@nI;dos(mt?1l1s.com

Former Ruidoso'
News general
manager named
head of Free
Press, MID
• Lisa Morales resigned
from the RN two weeks ago

JIM KALVELAGE
_ _ j~a/v..eItt~@ntL.dosonws.com

I
,'. n View of a New Mexico State

,..
'

,

". p.. o,1,i,';.C~. in... vestI,·g.ati,.,O,n,. i,n,to POSSi.-,blemisuse of money by one (If
• " .their peers, members of the
Lincoln Oounty 1'1escalero Minis
terial .Alliance reacted quickly to
iInprove their controls and to reas
llure the public.

This.week, they prepl;lred the
following statement:
'''The local Chris.tian community
is remarkable. Where, in other
areas, each church fellowship
strives- to accomplish alone th~t

which our Lord calls us to fulfill,
Lincoln County and Mescalero
Christian churches work together.
Each involved church has chosen
to lay aside their specific differ
ences to create an atmosphere of
cooperation and trust.

''This faith-based community of

Following a Sept. 24 resignation
after 11 months as the general
manager ofthe Ruidoso News, Lisa
Morales has been hired by the
Ruidoso Free Press.

Jean Stoddard, generaf Yilliiiai: .
er of the Ruidoso Downs Race
Track and Billy the Kid Casino,
said Tuesday that Morales was
named the general manager of the
Ruidoso Free Press and MTD Inc.,
which operates five radio stations
in southeastern New Mexico:
KRUI-AM and KIDX-FM, both
licensed to Ruidoso; KNMB-FM
licensed at Cloudcroft; KWMW
FM, Maljamar; and KTUM-FM,
Tatum.

The racetrack and casino, MTD
Inc., and the Free Press are all
enterprises ofR.D. Hubbard.
, The employment of Emmett
McKinley, the publisher of the
weeKly, has ended, said Stoddard.
She declined to reveal how
McKinely's employment had con
cluded.

However, the website Rui
dosoToday.com, operated by Free
Press reporter Harold Oakes, said
McKinley was fired on Monday.

McKinley was brought to the
Free Press in late March through a
management agreement with FIG
Publications 11C, whic.h publishes
the Las Cruces Bulletin, a weekly.
He replaced Terry Fitzwater,
another former Ruidoso News
employee, who was terminated by
then-Ruidoso Downs racetrack gen-

, eral manager Ann McGovern in
late January after he was arrested
and ,charged with misdemeanor
battery against a household mem
ber.

Fitzwater had been the publish
er of the Ruidoso News between
July 2008 and July 2009.

The Free Press rolled out its first
edition on Nov. 17,2009, under the
command ofFitzwater.

UlllIsre"BalM _.midosonews.com
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Legal advertlslog
4pm. Frilby for WednCldJy ....
4p.rn Tuesday lor Frtd3y

' ,.. Finance, Ext. 4119

, ....... Account Executive. Ext 4103

, .
I q-,.(l' \ I

571",'3101.2
Locally awned;~ohiijfed
www.c:himalll:ljj·~~~~jn

R. KENT HOUSE AND USA HOUsi~~~NE~

... ,,,, .., lnslde Sales, P.xt. 4102

,. ' ...... ,Account Executive, Ext. 4104

bat, and field maneuvers
and tactics.

Whigham is the SOIl of
Sheree BW'ress of Wood
Lane, Ruidoso Downs., He
received a bachelor's de·
gree in 2009 from Texas
A&M University.

DfSPLAY ADVERTISING

Your Wlshel Ar,lmportantl
Call today to receive your FREE cremation
plannil1g folder. Plan ahead to ensure that

.your wishes are carried Qutl'

A8fRSELFSTORAGE
203 Hwy. 70 East-Ruidoso Downs -378·5699

OlflceHoura: .'. ' •Tuesday·Friday Ba.m. - Noon
, ., 1 p.m.-Sp.m. •
•• SallJrday - Ba.m, - Noon •

, ' Sunday, Monday - Closed

• re. Gatad & Lighted FacilitY :.,
10D-Unlt Capacity

Various size units range from 5X5 to 12X10
Best, Most Competitive Rates In Town

Long-Term Rates Available
On-Site Management

history, core values and
traditions, military cour
tesy, militwy justice, phys
ical fitness, first aid, rifle
marksmanship, weapons
use, map reading and land
navigation, foot marches,
armed and unarmed com·

Display advertising
3prn M~ for IVednellbv
3pm Wed!lellby for Frtd3y

Taking care ofYOUR business Is OUR business
Ross Barrell .....,., ...... , .. ' .....Senlor Account Executive. Ext. 4113

rharrett@nndosonC901rom

KeUy Capece ..
kcapcce@ruid05lll1C90'Scom

Beth Barrett .....
bcthbarrett@ruidosonC90'Scom

Trina Tholll2S ..,...... "... .. , Accounl Executive, Ext. 4105
ttlJomas@ruido5onewsrom

Mike Wilson ..,.
mWl1lOn~ruldOSOlleWSmm

James Goodwin "..........................
19OOdwinliiruidosonC90'Scom

ADVERTISING DEADLINES
ClasslBed advertising
4pm MOlId2y for Wedlleld3y
4PmWedJlesdar for Frtd3y

21s Annual '~... October S, 9&10, 2010
X~ Ch.•aA.,.... ~ At Ruidoso Downs Race Track

Iib.. B a 81J.:'A71J~· .. '" <:1c' 8. Casino in Ruidoso Downn, NY

V~~~
VJVlVJ'.cowboysymposium.org

~ ~C'''''' " . Western Swing. Chuckwagon Cook-Off
Demonstrations • WeBtern Artll • Crafta

Extreme Cowboy Competition • Cowboy Poetry
Music &. Storytelling

Cra.ig Cameron· Matlter H01'llema.n
Rodeo &. Roping EventD for the IDdll

Sunday Chuckwagon Breakfast
Come Lillten to the Toxatl Playboynl
Thursday Night Concert. featuring

AJ.eep4itth'Wlvue
Friday Night Concert. 8. Dance featuring

»~~
4.W1 ca~ 1~ a~6

Saturday Night Concert. featuring

~ ):1o.teLtt
oM1 th ~otelM. ~f/£6

Whigham graduates
Army Spec. Matthew S.

Whigham of Ruidoso
Downs has graduated from
Basic Combat Training at
Fort Sill, Lawton, Okla.

During the nine weeks
of training, the soldier
studied the Army mission
and received instruction
and training exercises in
drill and ceremonies, Army

The 629-acre Martinez
and 70-acre Benson burns,
part of the Sacramento
Ranger District's hazard
ous fuels reduction pro
gram scheduled to begin
Oct. 4, have been post
poned due to rain showers
passing over the proposed
treatment areas on Oct. 3.

More information will be
forthcoming when pro
posed ignition of these
burns is to occur, weather
conditions permitting.

Bums cancelled

library travelogue

showing. Blankets and
jackets may be needed.

Those who would like to
share their trips can bring
pictmes on a CD disk.

NEWSROOM

Dianne Stallings ", ... " ,General A'iSignmem reporter, Ext. 4108
dstallings@ruidosonewscom

Jim Kalvelage ."" . ,. "Reponer, Ext 4109
jkalveJage(a;ruldosonews,com

Mike Curran .spons editor. Ext, 411 J
mcurran@ruidosonews.com

Julie Carter .....County reponer, Ext. 41 IO
jamer@ruidosonewscom

Jessie Hanson .. ,.' .. . Entertainment. Vamonos editor. Ext. 4112
jhan.son@ruidosonell's.com

Member New Mexlro PIa, Assooatinll. SA" Inlzul PrCS! A5sociation

Chris Gonzales, Cirrulation Coordif1310r Ext 4106
cgonzalesifi,ruidosonell'scom

Mail deUvery
In county (Lincoln. Otem) 3 months. $20: 6 months, $26; 1year, $40

OUI of county-. 3monlh." $2", 6 month.,. $32; I year, $4~

Clinic travelogue
A two-week trip in June

that included tours of
Spain, Portugal and Moroc
co will be part of a travel
ogue presented by Lydia
Radosevich, with the Rui
doso Physical Therapy
Clinic.

"I would like to share
with you about how won
derful, friendly and wel
coming the people of
Portugal and Morocco
were," said Radosevich.

The showing will be held
in the garden of the clinic,
439 Mechem Dr., on Oct. 7
starting at 6 p.m. It will
begin with a potluck.
Attendees are asked to
bring a dish, drinks and
chairs for the outdoor

The ,.Lincoln County
Bird Club is sponsoring a
field trip to Valley of Fires
Recreation Area near Car·
rizozo on'Thursday, Oct. 7.
There is a paved trail
through th~ lavaflo~ and ,a
ll,ew park 'office; $0. t\1js is
liil easy access trip. : '~ ,

'Meet at 7:30 a.rit: at the
parking lot behind the
Shell Station on Ski Run
Road. Bring snacks and
drinks.

Bird Club'

Sonic booms
Officials with the 49th

Wing have announced the
flying schedule for the
week ofOctober 4.

Sonic booms could occur
Wednesday, Oct. 6, from
8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. and
12:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.;
Thursday from 7:30 a.m. to
11 a.m. and 1 p.m. to 3
p.m.; and Friday from 8:30
a.m. to 10:30 a.m.

At this time no flights
are scheduled for Saturday,
Oct. 9, or Sunday, Oct. 10.

Schedules can change
based on a variety of rea
sons and scheduled tUnes

The Alto Lakes Special
Zoning District Commis
sion will meet at 9 a.m.,
Oct. 7, in the Stag Room at
the Alto Lakes Golf and
Country Club, 1 Mulligan
Drive, Alto.

Alto Lakes

materials. The charge is
$350 per unaccompanied
individual in a smgle room.
Payment plans are avail
able.

For vendor booth avail~

ability and other informa
tion, contact Michelle Mur
ray, Owner/CEO Chelle's
(Full Spectrum Event
Production), 915-487-6119
or e-mail Chelle22371@Ya
hoo.com.
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Veterans retreat
Come as you are to a vet

erans Unity Retreat in
Ruidoso set for Oct. 22-24,
at Best Western Pine
Springs Inn in Ruidoso
Downs.

The intention of the
Unity Retreat is to serve
veterans and families and
contribute to their well
being and healing, they
said.

A detailed agenda will
be provided during check in
between 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Oct. 22. The fee is $460 per
family and includes lodg
ing, meals and training
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The annual fall cleanup
in Ruidoso Downs has been
set for Saturday, Oct. 16,
from 8 a.m. until noon.

Sponsored by the l(eep
Ruidoso Downs Beautiful
Committee, the event coin
cides with Trek for Trash
activities around the state.

Participants are asked
to gather at All American
Park by 8 a.m. Safety vests,
gloves and bags will be pro
vided. Water, juice and
energy snacks will be avail
able throughout the event.

For additional informa
tion phone Ruidoso Downs
City Hall at 378-4422.

Fall Cleanup

Join the Village of
Ruidoso Public Library
during October and Nov-

. ember to tour the world
with fow' worldly travelers.
During the presentations,

.these travelers become
your tour guide to another
l~d. They share their
adventurous travels' to
exotic or extreme Qr his
wr,iQ. Ipc!1lf;Js ,th:r9ugn }lho
,tQgT~phs and, stories.

1 • Please ,cn'ecfu below fo),1 the.
.. ...,. COURTESY,TONY DAVIS.f:fo~to~~:pl~ea' this'>fall..

Bill McCamley, candidate for the New Mexico Public Regulatory Commission (PRC), District 5, ., i Each tour leavesd at 2
addresses aquest/on atthe Tea Party meeting Monday evening at the Ruidoso Senior Center, October 4. p.m:, ~ednes?ay, an yo~
His opponent, Ruidoso resident B~n Hall, will visit with the Tea Party att~eir next meeli~g. Bill talk~d tra~~: ~1Je~ be a15rma:
extensively about the PRC, regulation, the recently proposed PNM rate hike, Issues haVing to do With ma~ y . urs: epa;,
ethics, special interests and pUblic representation, and his specific ideas about bringing more transparen- Ot~~hilf0drr to~s wilLhe. m "
cy and accountability to the PRC. ,thec . en s' classrpom at
========:i::::==============:;==========:#:=, ,th~~\lidosoPqblic Librm·, ,..

. , ',"Today, Oct. 6, tray~H9 ;
do .not 'always me~';~onic Amsterdam, BrJJSsels"Pt/Xr',
oboms Will occur: ' ,'" is and London with .'Judy

Pekelsma, M.F.A, and her
ENMU-Ruidoso ht 293
class to explore the· Art of
Impressionists. ,

The students toured
museums, statues, build
ings· and other famous
locales. Plus, as part oftlie
course, they were required
to draw and journal.

CONTINUED ON' PAGE 3A

office will be closed all day
today and on Thursday
until 1 p.m. Any payments
due this week will be
accepted until Oct. 12 at 4
p.m. as a timely payment.

Today Thu.
City HiILolW HlILolW
Allluquetqtje-"'1'~'1fSJ527PC'
ArIesia_~MI55/pc 85/55/s
Clfiama· G91371f 10[4rJ!r
Clay.!on 82150/pc 82149/5
CTiiuifcroff .' -A'1];fOTpc ,. S1l~

Farmlnglon 76/46/1 76/45/1
ROIiliS· .. - 851507pt,·~

Los Alamos 70/42/1 70/4Jlp.c
Pi5rTa19~'~rn97$1
Ralon nl40/1 BO/40!p.c
~~3'27f . 65/3'ffpc
RUidoso 73/53/p-c 721521s
Bania Fe" ;-:-.rm6/1~ill437iiC'1
~lIver C1!y'_ 80/51fl 79/51/pc

BOs . 9Wlr -- 74140Tpc'

.LE

Studio Bar Now Open 'I

Every Wednesday 7:00 pm
Open Mic Night

Musicians & Spoken word. All are
Welcome. Drawing for free dinner.

This Friday 7;OOpm 1\
Brad & Ruth Barnum - No Cover II,'

This Saturday 7:00pm !
Blake & Deanna Martin - No cover I

Friday Oct. 15th 7:00 pm I
C.W. Ayon - One man Band I
New Mexico Blues winner. j

$10.00 cover - tickets going fast! A

=======-=-~~...:;:.......,......_-ll

The New Mexico Magis
trate Court at Ruidoso, as
well as misdemeanor com
pliance, the parole depart
ment, and the New Mexico
Motor Vehicle Division

Courts closed

• • •
Cold

National Cities
Today Thu.

CIIy HULolW HiILoIW
1I1i'iIene ·---~8~~·515~

Anchorage 481381(; 46/36/pc
Alflfl'llii 74f4lJ{s-'-BC11551t'
Austin 82140/5 89/46/5
Baffii'l'i6ie ..• ~" B414~0'fP0J

Boslon 64/51/r 67/51/c
el1lcsgo .7V4Ns . -' 7Of481s'
Dallas 85/53/s 89/56/s
tfenver 'fOn51i ' ~
Des Molnes 76/48/s 74/4815
Dell'OIf -" . 6Bl4~2/il7lS'
EI Paso 85/5Blpc 84/56/s
rnve§aS'> "-781581p6' . 7615Urp6'
Los Angeles 70/56/sh 72156/pc
~Mneajl61lS .6B14'41~015IJ1S1
New Orleans 79/581s 82159/5
~1IY'6~"52Tjff"'7~
Philadelphia 64/48/sh 71/50/pc
i"fIOOllix 86$7~
Reno 65144/sh 64144/c
Siiit'F'mnclSt» 61154fpc ,WS27pel
San Di~o 68161/c 681601p.c
~ ,>0, 5'71481pc WWpev
TUcson 8816O!pc 881571&
ftilsa.O'K 8tiiWC 83f54fsl

Wash.• be 66/481c . 72150/5
WiCTiffii ' .. lf21521s . -. 8515'4"fS1
Yuma 831611pc 8316315
W-weather. s-sunny, pc·partly doudy,
c-cloudy. sll-showers. ti!'underslorms
r-raln. sf-snow flurrie~ sn·snow. '.lee. '

•••
Warm• ••

this year'sAsp~estPiuade,onSa~y~' a'~ugtl sUccess
with more than 50 elaho.rate entrles. The WliUUllg floaw:

1st Vlace (ph9to upper left); Inn of the Mountain Gods.
2nd place (IQwer left); Relay For Life . "
3rd place (top. right); The GreatWaterCompany.. '
People's Choice: City Bartk and the Sierra BlancaSteppers
Abov~ castmembers fu>m the upco.wr.g RedFeather pro
duction are dressed .!JS fQdeo' clowns to .help promote the
upcoming O>wboySymposiumand their showat lUiS.

TUESDAY

Almanac

v
, ,'JaI9WOJelfPlOJaue 1M :V

Early 'voting at the
clerk's office is scheduled
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Oct.
18 through Oct. 22, and
from Oct. 25 through Oct.
29, plus Saturday, Oct. 30,
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

MONDAY

•'...
~. ~

SUNDAY

Moon Phase.s

10 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 16,
at the Ruidoso Senior
Center on Sudderth Drive
in Schoolliouse Park, and
will continue from 10 a.m.
to 6 p~m., Oct. 18 through
Oct. 23,. and Oct. 25
through Oct. 30.

SATURDAY

. ; u. $._

FRIDAY

.,j'

office by balling 575·648
2385, eXt. 6; or stop by the
office in the coUnty court
house in Carrizozo; or by
mail to tPEiLiIlcoln County
Clerkr" 3000efihal Ave.,
Carrizozo, NM', 88301, ,

Earlyvotfug begins at

Wednesday: MoonrlsMv100nsel
5:41 a.mJ5:46 p.m.

MbI'IdaysWorld HlghILow:

High: 104' In Teresina, Brazil Oct 7 Ocl 14 Oct 22 Oct 30
Lew: ·30· In Somnul SlatJol'l, Greenlanll"

Extremes

d· '''~..j·l·· .., ~A,I::' Ruidoso
,I. ,. , •~j#.~, 1i8~5C/~U~~11.. . liSelamtiSplieCSralhroUgturer'hMOnday,. ,":'L' .V~.T ' / ../

~ijS~~~f);~r~ue~rq:':"*'=-J'\~~»;~~ .- HighJlow '" 63'/50', ' . \. Normal high 70'
5 \\ . '. ' Normal loW 37'

• r "~\ /..# .'~a R6sa ,; Record high 82' (2000)l' ~-~~-/y 83/41: . C· . I£:' Recort:( low 25· (1948)
~;~~otintaJnaJr\~~~~;:.~--:4Qt130t "z Proclpltatlon:
"",er4l79/42 ;,/r' \\. ~4l~."'~T ~~ Monday 0.20:... "r( \~ F'ol't Sl,lmner$ , ,;~.' Monlh fo dale 0.48.

Socorro /t . ~ 133/51 ,""":':1 Normal monlh to dale 0.28.8!)f..u... f)-I ~. ".f7 •. Yoortodolo 13.76.
~~~~ Ji ~ \'1. ..Jte'f ~~ Normal year fo dale 18.49

f, '=),.(~ ~~ ~#r ~ Pollen:
, "f~~.:·' I·f:'awell 1-' Grass Moderale

?'; ~4 /A";ffu1$~:821S~~' Trees ModeJ?le
'.-'" i ~.; , \;\ -~ Y'0. Weeds HIgh

:{,~ . ~ti..;)· '73/5~ i'HI lr Mold : Low
Atamogordo"c;, _ .;:- \..1 F:~ .-.-#~" Prlklonlltlahf Rag'WOOd
8~5YJ••"'trbticiC~'8T~.~..;;~ ~~ SoarcdddillL. GaJnes. MD.oflhGAIIetgy&

• f"1~" 61.'/40 ,.~ , ~_l'f"'.__ Aslhma<:~nlC

~ V l; <'. _~~F~~'" Alamogordo
Li~g~. s ' ~~atfsbad ~/ Statistics through Monday
'3(56 II ~j"" l~183/51 r,t; Temperature:

. I _'.!jChaparral"*t."",," ,r!J. ;;f\r Highllow 81·/58·
,!, ~',' If. \~ "" NIh' h 80'S'Onlantf" 5lR~.:iI.ll'lU •• '-O"'It::z: Vii'l'lI*f'~ ~ arma Ig •

- " ·/5'e,,~~(·'·4;tv;;','""_M~ ~=~c;h ..·:::::::::: ::: 93~·(io~~)
'<~' , IlL II! ,# Record low 36' (1961)
• <~;r, -I.';' >i"

udad J~are.., shlwnflslod/iiY'sweatliar. PrecipItation:
84/57 ,f' , '. -re..rope.ta'tllrenre,t&fay.'S hi .\.\ 5/50 Monday _ 0.12"

" ~;."". ,nc(lontghts lows...... \\ Monlh to dale 0.1~
'. - .,. Normal monlh 10 dale 0.21

Year 10 date 10.64"
Normal year 10 dale 10.25"

New Flrsf Full last WeatherTrivia":
Q: An a1limeler utilizes whal wealher
mslrumenffomeasure altitude?

THURSDAY

Sun and Moon .

TODAY

R' I Cities- - -

Wednesday: Sunrise/Sunset
7:00 a.tnJ6:41 p.m•.

Forecasts and
9~phlcs proVided b
AccuWeather, Inc.!~

~2010 ~.
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HF _ @JP.l!IIllt'J! ; (

Monday's f4alional HfghIL'OW:
(For !he 48 contiguWS states)

(ilgh: 100~ rn Gila Bend, AZ
[ow: 20' in Embarrass. MN \

~sentee,voting "
, ,Absentee voting in per
t scm or by mail in Lincoln.
I. County began Tuesday for
~ the Nov. 2 g~neral election.
: Ballots can be requested
~ frotp .the; County Clerk's

,~.f.. :Bt~Fft! '0.'':.' RufF'" .... ReIlF... ". ~IIF'" ~'. RuW... ~.RMF"IReatFeti
1Itt;~~, 78' ,:' 77' A '14' . .~ 71' 1ti."*'; 72' "'t T 71' 0'.,..". ~~--

.'~~ . ffumldllX ,~ H.~ Y tfwn!clicy . '~ .~ ~ , '.. ~
73' 53' 53% 72- 52' 42% 73° 51° 36% 67° 4~ 32"'. 68" 48<) 38% EW 46° 49% 68° 45" 45%

Times~~ and SUl\SllIne BOghl and sunny AfuI day ofsunSIlIle Chanceb' a COtlple Of CloucIa Bnd sun. a Bright sunshine.'
"".. showers t1bm pos$ilIe

Wind: SSE G-f2 mPh WInd: SSE1·14 mph Wind: tw 8-16 mph, Wind: WNW7·14 mPh Wind: NE 6-12 mph Wind: NE 6-12 mPh WInd: W3-6 mph

........T........ 15 AccbW8litlMH's oxckJslVo kldeX Qf lhil elTedJ Qf temperature. wind. htJnldlly; SlXISl1IOIt.~ In! FIeYiitJon OIllhe IIuman body. SIlONll are Ihe hIgh5 for lhe day.

~~~ 7 d f t f R idoso AccuWeather.com

Register as a Local ~

! i:::a'In~=:':~:~:~~~~ 'l~
~ we will e-mail you a gift certificate one '.
• week before your birthday. :'}
~o("",X~te~a",hliffland'r§~$ed11tl;,.,,:·,, 'Daily Lqqch'Specials ~
~, ' ;".DurMgQjMexi.co brings l! ~6.95 Also -as a registered local you will ~

I '.' ,:·t6elightand fresh flavors of ) 'laltnt ch1iJadas
1

.L~IaFutahohr Tostada
d

rectheiV~ 1()O~(~ of!adJ! men
b

u items, aU ~
'.' .'~ . M • t R ·d p e. DC UlU::) res omema e e time m.C1U mg eer, wine, I
; ,.;:',:·m,,~rJQr exJ.CO. 0 W oso~ "chip~· fresh roasfed salsa and rice , margaritas & daily specials). ,

'" 'r'" . ,(j. .., i!
!!.iJii@'fl'$J\....'«l'-.!I"#:;;J"'~,(,,"'.,.."4mf~SA.'iit'r"''''''''''''.? and beans. II

.'2800 Sudderth Dr. RUidoso"Oess 1096 ifyou are registered local). www.elenasplace.com ,~
'- . Ruidoso" NM 88345 Click on the 'Locals' tab to register andi

: :. ~''':'. ': (575) 630~8022 l 'Qunplete menu ()n.Jin,e to see program rules and limitations. ~
:- :. ~.,:~.'.N~toStatbucks '. .J' . Jj
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

listed events, such as the
Travel & Leisure Show in
Houston, Texas, the Amel;
can Association of Retired
Persons' National Conven
tion and the Winter Texas
Travel Show.

As for the reported past
lack of cooperation from
Capitan village officials on
rural addressing, Sedillo
l'eported thanks to commu
nication between the
mayor and Commissioner
Dave Parks, the situation
is improving.

''Everything seems to be
working out well and we're
on the same page," she
said. "Commissioner Parlts
has been a tremendous
help with the mayor. They
get along welL"

PRESBYTERIAN

. i!!!tAIIF.

In other business, com
missioners approved five
applications for county
lodgers tax money that
totaled $8,500. They were
$350 requested by Elaine
Brazmen for Music in the
Parks at the Can'izozo
Cider Festival Oct. 3;
$2,500 by Millie Woods of
Military Appreciation
Weekend for MAW's
Heroes Weekend, Oct. 15
16; $1,500 to Kathy
Alexander at Ruidoso Val
ley Chamber of Commerce
for Festival of Lights;
$1,000 to Alexander at the
chamber for AspenFest this
Saturday and Sunday;
$3,150 for Nancy Mitchell
of New Mexico Connection
to distribute literature. She
annually takes brochw'e
and distributes them at

The Cttttkt>i2J lIt4!Jh Ct1lf" 11114Jh~'
CorOM JlMI,h Clink aft'k4StJandtfldt/dUd
bjL/m°(JJft Gllint]Mid/till Ct/;!tt

t\

Afamiliar fape joins Carrizozo Health Center
and Corona Health Clinic.

Carriwzo Hdlth Center and CotOl1a Health Clinic wdCQJrte Family Nu(se
Prac::titiOrtcr NaoJfiiWe.st, FNP-BC, to but famify. Ms. West pfCYJPusfy
ptQvided healthcate: serVices in the: Lincoln CountyMedical. C:l1ter.Rfiietgtncy
DepattJnent. She has JfiClt¢ thart 15 years~ experiefi<:C workitrg~e hospitals ahd
clinits in Las'Cruces. Alamogordo, Catlsbad;tild£1 Paso. 'rexM,

Ms. West received her undergraduatel1Utsingdegteetrom dlel1nivc!fsity of
Texas at ~( Paso. She obtained her Master's ofSdertce Clinical. Nurse Specialist
degree fl'om NewMex1c6 State UniversityjhWCfU~ and her famiIynutsl!
practitioner <:etdfidlteftoJfi the UniversitY ofSt. Francis inJoliet; IllinoiS'.

To scltedulcan appoirtttnent at Cal'tizozo Healtn Cefitett please: call
(575) 64S..2317.CartizQzo office hol.ttS ate g Uti, t~ 5p.m, MOf)(f.ay,Tu~y,
'I'llul'sdayand Friday. 'to$cheduIe;til appoiiltmelltl1t COfofil Health Clinic,
please call (575)849..1;61.Cot()t1~OmC¢ hQurs ate ~ a.m. to$p.rn.o.n
Wednesdays.

Capitan, where the \vind
is."

"I'd be interested to
know if there are any pro
tective type provisions (in
the proposed ordinance) to
the advantage of lando\vn
ers. I didn't see any," Battin
said

''1 didn't see anything
they want assistance with,"
Stewart said. "We might
say, 'Give us a two-page
ordinance to help you, the
landowners.'"

Stewart, who is retired
military, said the city of
Taos officially is opposing a
proposal for low level flying
routes in northern New
Mexico, although he said
knowing military opera
tions, the planes would
avoid wind tower locations
anyway.

lOCAL NEWS
__ ~ I.

Morel said the wind tower
ordinance is the only one he
currently is working on
and, "I don't believe it is
quite ready for public hear
ing. I received a call fi'om
(the association) yesterday
and they want some signif
icant changes and to nar
row down to the basics, We
probably will meet on that
(in October) and bring it up
(to commissioners) in
November."

Sedillo asked that he
delay bringing any ordi
nance to the commission
until December, because
she will not be in town for
the November meeting.

Stewart said based on
input from the association,
"We may not need an ordi
nance or it may be restrict
ed to areas north of

when they will meet next.
"I'd like to work with
them," she said. "If they
don't want anything, fine,
It's their area and their
property."

"They want nothing,"
County Manager Tom
Stewart confinned.

"I don't think we need to
have an ordinance just to
have an ordinance," Battin
said. ''The issues we faced
with cell towers are not
exactly the same with the
towers.

"There already are
sound restrictions, FAA
(Federal Aviation Adminis
tration) restrictions and all
kinds of federal and state
rules. I question ifwe need
(an ordinance). I'd like to
hear from them.~'

County Attorney Alan

Historian seeks home for pups Sidewalk use clarified
DIANNE STALLINGS . • • i~'. " DIANNE STAlliNGS style. \

__ tis!f!!J0Ks..~rnidosoll!.wi.!(}11l_ '. '~o":~ '. .:. I dstalljnf.S@ntidosoll~l/Is.cOlll The description of mid- '\
)., h -~' town is an area bounded by'

Usually historian Drew . <'." t,~ . Jogging is legal on Rio Street, Country Club. 'I

Gomber lends his colorful \ ~.J' . t Midtown sidewalks, but Drive, Wingfield Street and}):
storyteller style to legends ". 1 skateboarding and bicy- Grindstone Canyon Road,]
ofthe Old West with heroe,s . .: \ cling remain banned. but for the purpose of the}
meting out justice to evil- . .~ \ The previous ordinance ordinance it was expanded~~

doers toting six guns. ..... . .: 'I" against those uses of the to include Sudderth DriVe.• •.'.. j. ,I

But this time Gomber, . . • :.. ~ . sidewalks in the historic between Mechem Drivel,l\
who appears regularly in ~; ~ ~4i~ tourist shopping core of the all;d River Trail an4 I

features on the History :....~->: village prohibited skate- Wmgfield,. plus Center;
Channel, offers short tales • ~ ~:/~ .i.~~. boards, roller skates and Street to Texas Street, and

l
\ ..

on local radio and writes a . • ....,.i.f.; bicycles, but Village Attor- Chase Street from Sud""\.'
column for jVamonos! at • ~ . -< ••.•~ ney Dan Bryant wrote that derth to Wingfield. h'
the Ruidoso News, says the :\4 ·'. ~ .;... the regulation was aimed ''The rest of the streets \' (
bad guy is a heartless cad, " .. o' o~~ ..~ at a time period between in Midtown don't have side·', <,

who dumped at least three '. ..~-\ .. '. 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. walks, Almager said. I
young dogs on the roadside -.- .: .~.'~ However, when coun- The penalties for viola-
to starve or be killed in traf- '::.•~; .,.... cilors approved the new tions are a warning for a
fico . .'.' rt.~~ wording removing jogging first offense, a fine for the

''They apparently have ..• :., .~ •., Tuesday, Bryant said that second and an additional
been feeding off garbage . . ,; .;.. effectively prohibits roller- higher fine for the third
scraps at a dumpster on : " : ~i-IJ~. skating and cycling 24 and subsequent offenses.
U.S. 380 near Lincoln," he "J.....~$' hours a day on Midtown Councilor Jim Stoddard
said. "But I don't think they :t.:~ sidewalks. joked, "Will this remove
actually had eaten a meal Ji:' # The vote split 3-3 and mandatory night walks
in a week, judging from Mayor Ray Alborn broke with my wife, as well?"
how their ribs were show- "She was skittish, butfriendly, and the tie by voting for pas- Bart Young of the Keep
ing, even though they were when I walked al+er her., rolled on sage. Voting with him on Ruidoso Beautiful Com-
recently dumped. r:J 101 the motion by Councilor mittee said he just return-

"I saw the lightest one her back to be scratched. I saw a Gloria Sayers were Coun- ed from the Durango. Colo.
and stopped. She was skit- cHors Denise Dean and area, which features a
tish, but friendly and when multi-colored one about 30feet Don Williams. Voting large river trail. A dispute
I walked after her, rolled on awall. His whole boa.J was Waou1nu. " against the new wording was underway over the use
her back to be scratched. 'J' 'J 60- ;0' were Cow1cilors Rafael ofsegways in town and the
Then I saw a multi-colored Salas, Angel Shaw and Jim dealers were unhappy, he
one abut 30 feet away, Stoddard. said.
waiting to be invited. His opened for them. dogs, he's looking for loving Parks and Recreation They contended bicycles
whole body was wagging. I "They're good-natured, permanent homes for the Director Debbie Jo Alma- were a bigger threat to
said, 'Hi buddy,' and he despite their treatment," three pups. Gomber can be ger said skateboards and safety, because their speed
jumped on me." Gomber said. "They're reached by calling 575-653- bicycles shouldn't be on far exceeds segways, which

Gomber's wife, Elise, about 5 months old. The 4056. sidewalks in congested are motorized self-balanc-
was down the road and multicolor is a male and Meanwhile, the young areas, but jogging is an ing personal transportation
spotted a third pup. All the females are dark brown ones are beginning to fill acceptable use, especially devices with two wheels. A
three leaped into the car as and tan." out, but still clamor at meal with the village's emphasis three-wheel version of the
soon as the door was Already an owner offive time. on a healthy outdoor life- segway also is sold.
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County postpones action on wind ordinance
DIANNE STALUNGS

dstal!i1Jg1@ntir{OSO'I~WS.COIII

No ordinance may be
needed to govern wind tow
ers in the northern section
ofLincoln County, commis
sioners said during a meet
ing last month.

They postponed action
on a proposed ordinance
until ~er an informal
meeting, .possibly to
December.

"Would it be proper to
invite (The Landowners
Association officials) to our
October meeting for an
informal discussion?"
Commission Chairman
Tom Battin asked.

Commissioner Eileen
Sedillo requested time to
allow her to contact associ
ation officials and find out

Carrizozo, Alamogordo to be vsed as sites in new 6hn
cast and I am pleased they by the people he encounters association with Banca tarello. Casting is by Laura Board, an Indigo Filins,
are working in rural loca- and his journey is trans- Intesa San Paolo, produc- Rosenthal and Maureen Lucky Red, Medusa Film,
tions around New Mexico," formed into one ofreconcil- ers Carlotta Calori and Hughes, with U.S. regional ARP, Element Films pt().o
Richardson said. "The top iation and self discovery. Stefano Massenzi, the co- casting by Jo Edna Boldin duction. Pathe Intern
filmmakers in the industry As his date with destiny producers Michele Halber- and Carry Ray. Post-pro- ational is fmancing and
continue to take advantage arrives and he tracks down stadt and Laurent Petin for duction will take place in handling international film
of the many benefits our Lange, Cheyenne must ARP, and Ed Guiney and Rome. sales.
state has to offer and bring finally decide if its redemp- Andrew Lowe for Element This Must be the Place is Since Governor Richard-
with them jobs and oppor- tion he seeks or revenge. Pictures. The executive an Italian, French, Irish co- son took office in 2003,
tunities for New Mexi- The film is produced by producers are Viola Pres- production supported by more than 143 mEUor film
cans." Nicola Giuliano, Andrea tieri and Ron Bozman. the Council of Europe's co- and television productions

This Must be the Place is Occhipinti, Francesca Sorrentino co-wrote the production fund Eurimages have been made in New
the story of Cheyenne, a Cima and Medusa Film, in script with Umberto Con- and by the Irish Film Mexico.
wealthy former rock star
played by Penn, bored and
jaded in his retirement in
Dublin, who travels to New
York in the hope of being
reconciled with his
estranged father during his
final hours.

He arrives too late and
after 30 years, it is only
with his father's death, he
learns the true extent ofhis
father's humiliation in
Auschwitz at the hands of
former SS (Schutzstaffel)
Officer Aloise Lange.

Lange is hiding in the
US and so begins the life
altering journey across the
heartland of America to
track down and confront
his father's nemesis.

As his quest unfolds,
Cheyenne is reawakened

\"

A portion of director
Paolo Sorrentino's English
language debut, This Must
be the Place is being shot in
New Mexico, including
Carrizozo and Alamogor
do.

The overall production is
expected to hire more than
100 New Mexicans for crew
and background talent,
Gov. Bill Richardson said
Monday. The roll-out date
is targeted for Spring 2011

An examination of a
man on the precipice of
obsession, the production
will shoot in New Mexico
through next week, and is
also being filmed in
Ireland, Michigan, New
York and Italy.

Academy Award-winner
Frances McDormand for
the movie Fargo co-stars
alongside actor Sean Penn.
Other casting includes
Judd Hirsch, David Byrne,
Kerry Condon, Simon Del
aney, Joyce Van Patten,
Harry Dean Stanton and
newcomer Eve Hewson.

"This is an impressive
production with a terrific

r·

DIANNE STALLINGS
___ is~aij~ngs,~ntidos(Jn~ws.£olll _

Brought on board just a
few months ago to help in
code enforcement and ani
mal control under the
Ruidoso Police Depart
ment, Chris Eisenberg
found himself· working
alone this week.

Kalama Davis, who han
dled code enforcement by
himself for many years,
first under the village
Planning and Zoning!
Building Division, and
later with the village Police
Department, resigned.

Police Chief Joe McGill
said the new opening ''will
be posted shortly," to
ensure the village can
maintain supervision over
weekends as well as week
days.

The two men staggered
their hours to provide a
code enforcement' presence
to oversee busy special
events with vendors, and to
watch for illegal activity,
often involving seasonal
visitors who stay in their
homes over weekends.

Vdlageto
post new

•openmg
for code
enforcement

A Ruidoso News exclusive
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Cynthia West
Ruido!5o

that sigh had to happen fast
because there was a spontaneous
occurrence of getting back to
business.

rve heard one person after
another say that. the day after
the vote brought with it a flurry
ofbusiness. Quite simply, people
were waiting to invest in our
community until the "yeff vote
was returned.

We are no different than any
other community in the basis
that we have built our own busi
nesses around the success ofoth
ers. rve heard many talk of the
diversity of the last few weeks.
The diversity I see is our oppor
tunity to share a common goal to
ensure a strong economic future.
It is economic diversity. Where
we go from here is up to us.
Working together let's keep the
diversity going.

DonOmey
Alamogordo

ruidosonews.comlletters

ous concerns. rm very concerned
about his votes on issues that
effect the whole country for the
long term.

Teague voted for the failed
stimulus and all the very foolish
expensive bills during that fren
zy. He voted for the Cap and
Trade, a national energy tax and
laughingly stated it would cost
families the equivalent of a
postage stamp. Wrong! It will
raise heating and cooling cost by
perhaps 60 percent and increase
the price of gasoline to $4 to $5
gallon.

This is important. The rest of
the debate is fluff that means lit
tle or nothing.

aged by people who are compas
sionate and knowledgeable about
the humane care of these
neglected animals.

My husband has flown me
over country in our area that is
hosting a herd of these "magnifi_
cent wild ones." I also know of a
family who, in the winter, often
throw out hay to supplement the
nutritlOnal needs of these crea
tures of the wild.

I am grateful to have the
opportunity to be a part of this
simple request, which will serve
as a lasting reminder to the chil
dren of this state, that another
important part ofhistory is being
preserved.

I implore you to support this
honorable and noble solution.

Sincerely,
Judy Laughter Parker

To the editor:
THE BRT election has come

and gone and Lincoln County is
returning to normal. With the
result came a collective sigh of
relief from so many with finan
cial and emotional investments
in our community. For some ofus

Hubbard's partners, voted in our
county's special election, and,
from what I hear, went back to
Hobbs and re-registered in Lea
County to vote there.

Henry and Izora Southway,
from Sunland Park, did the same
thing. This is no less than intent
to commit fraud. How many
more people did this same thing
or worse, to help the GRT bill
pass?

By the way, Marty Cope is
also the chair of the New Mexico
Racing Commission.

Jack Hemby
Ruidoso Downs

Joe Price
Alamogordo

Real issues important
To the editor.

IlARRY TEAGUE has been cam
paigning vigorously all over for
months touting his vote for varl-

I have done my research and
I know that the false allegations
made by Teague about Steve
Pearce's voting record concerning
veterans affairs are just that,
false!

Please do your own research
and make a informed decision
between these two candidates.
Here are some good places to
start: www.peopleforpearce.coml
category/issues/truth-watch-vet
erans; www.575magazine.coml
military/veteranslJohnTaylorlste
vepearcevisits.html

in cOx:u~ction with the Bureau of
Lan,d, Management, to donate
money and to help round-up
"mustangs" that were auctioned
off to the public. I was an active
participant in rounding 1:1p these
horses.

The donations of taxpayers
money also went for neutering.
This was a good program. How
ever, since being overtaken by
the state, it has suffered for
years. It is certainly a timely and
well-thought-out suggestion for a
solution to this neglect.

I have seen millions oftaxpay
ers dollars pilfered away on very
poorly managed programs, which
I won't mention, that would well
afford a much needed sanctuary
for these heartwarming and
beautiful equines.

It could be efficiently man-

w!'~ 'O~tr:~',AfAQ~$;'
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Symposium Prime~
CowboYf LIke... Cow

To the editor:
IF THE NEW GRT bill was for a

good cause, I would be one of the
first to support it and jump on
board. This tax is not for a good
cause. This tax was generated by
fear by a man who does not need
the money.

Sunland Park Race Track and
Zia Park Race Track pay R.D.
Hubbard over $200,000 a month
for lease on slot machines.
Together they paid Ruidoso
Downs Race Track and Casino
over $2.5 million last year.

When a business is getting
this much subsidy, there is no
reason it has to have taxpayers'
money. Mr. Hubbard refused to
show his books to the people of
Lincoln County because it would
show too many airplane trips, too
many big parties and the pur
chase of too many high dollar
racehorses.

John and' Marty Cope',

To the editor:
IN 'THE Alamogordo newspa

per today "Teague said he appre
ciates the VFW's endorsement."

The VFW is non-partisan and
does not endorse political candi
dates because it, would violate
our congressional charter.

However, for sake of clarifica
tion, the VFW Political Action
Committee is a separately incor-·
porated organization that does
sclectivclyendorsecandidatesfur
the U.S. House of Representa
tives and U.S. Senate who advo
cate for our nation's veterans and
for America's security.

As a Vietnam veteran and a
life member of VFW Post 7686 I
wouldlike to make it clear that
the local PAC does not speak for
me and probably not for a lot of
other veterans in this communi
ty.

Track tax still an issue - pro and can

VFW would not 'endorse' Teague

YOUR OPINION

SuppqftWild horse sanctuary
To the editor: ' ,

TQ: SUZANNE. RQ1I).~f(), S~~'
Finance Dept., Dr. Janet.ArtoW"
smith, Lincoln COUIlty Cominis
sioners, RuidOso News:

Please be informed t1}at I am
in favor of supporting ~e wis~

use of a very small part (.07 p~r

cent) of the Stimulus funds for
the Wild Horse SanctUatY at the,
Cerillos state Park.

My love of the land. ·and· all
that inhabits this land, comes
from. being a part of an old New
Mexico ranching family dating as
far back, as the Maxwell Land

. Grant here in New Mexico. I
served under Albert Mitchell
when he was president of the
New Mexico Cattlegrowers
Association, and I also served as
Catron County Commissioner.

During those times we worked

PINION

Editor's note: Martinez said
she wants "to look at t!lose regu
lations and see which ones of
those we can put a moratorium
on, roll them back to allow the
economy to have ajumpstart..."

Robinson's interpret.ation,
along with the Ruidoso News
attribution, has been bundled
into a TV ad by Democratic
gubernatorial candidate Diane
Denish. ~ .

The Martinez campaign said
last week that I misquoted their
candidate. For the record, she
didn't say she would place a
moratonUlll on "all" regulations
enacted in the last few years
[RN, Sept. 15.] She said she
would look at placing a morato
rium on "many" regulations
enacted in the last two years.
My objections are the same:
Many regulations are necessary
and even supported by those
who are regulated. Martinez
needs to be more specific.

Max CoIl, former chairman of
the House Appropriations and
Finance Committee.

Wrire now getting a preview
ofthings to come. After elemen
tary schools in 22 school dis
tricts lost their school breakfast
program, the nonprofit New
Mexico Appleseed spoke up.

Many kids who get a
, school breakfast didn't

eat the night before;
about a quarter of
New Mexico's chil
dren don't know
where their next
meal will come

from. Although stud
ies show that kids who

get a school breakfast
SHERRYROBINSON perform and behave
----....-- better than their

AlL SHE WROTE unfed peers, you
don't have to be a

learned professor to know that
hungry kids don't learn.

The breakfast program isn't
a luxury, argued Appleseed's
Jennifer Ramo. Ifanything, she
said, it should be expanded.
Last week the governor found
enough change in the stimulus
couch to restore the breakfast
program. For now.

We might as well brace our
selves for a lot ofthese discus
sions. Faced with real needs of
real people, political boilerplate
and platitudes will be useless.
Who do we choose to hurt?

CALL US: MAR1Y RACINE, EDITOR.· 257-4001 • LETfERS@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

OUROPlNION

RUIDOSO NEWS
Marty Racine, editor

AMedi!lNews Group Newspaper. Published every Wednesday and Friday

This just in: We're still
poor. Third-poorest after

. Mississippi and, surpris
ingly, Arizona, according to the
Census Bureau.

The latest statistics on pover
ty and the prickly public discus
Idona ofprogram cuts still
haven't surfaced seriously in
election campaigns. Some
contenders for the
~gislatur¢ get it,but
economic realities
axe lost on the top
ofthe ballot.

Last week we
learned that the
expected 21,000 new
Medicai.dreclpients
will bUlllp the state's
costs by $361 mil..
lion, just WJstinl.ulus
fundirtg is petering
out. Andjust as the
downturn has also increased the
number of people needing food
stamps and other help.
. Federal spending (Social
Security, Medicaid, unemploy
ment insurance, stimulus dol
lars) has been propping us up
for some time. One ofthe more
interesting facts reported
recently by New Mexico Voices
for Children is that between.fis
cal 2006 and fiscal 2011, federal
support ofthe state's hospitals
and health care as well as edu
cation rose significantly, which
accommodated steady employ
ment growth in both sectors.

Which makes me wonder
how every Republican candidate
I've heard lately can claim,
ltGovernll1ent doesn't create
jobs." This is New Mexico.
Government has been creating
jobs here since fanners sold
their first hay to Gen. Stephen
Watts Kearney's occupying
army in 1846.

But all good (or bad) things
must end. Sen. JeffBingaman
iswarning that the stimulus
spigot is turned off. "Congress
hasdolie about what it's going
to do," he told the Albuquerque
Joumal in August. States,
school districts and local govern
m.ents shouldn't~ct more.

Both candidates for governor
have said they will tame the
budget without laying a finger
Oli education and Medicaid or
raising taxes. To which current
and former legislative budget
watchdogs roll their eyes.
Neither will be able to keep her
cainpaign promises, Pl'edicted

RUIDOSO NEWS

New Mexico hungry
for solutions

Forecast.should
give us pause.

Winter is also a season in which to diversify

W.,·.·e heard all about the Logic tells us that last win-
. •.. , . need for economic ter's record snowfall, regard
" ,••'lllvemtY',duriDg the lell~O!'eaoteri.data offered by
rec~mt '~ampaigIi over the' meteorologists, is' not ~ely to
Business Retention Tax. repeat itself the followmg sea-

Because this played out son. At least we shouldn't
Over the long, hot summer, the assume a repeat - just as we
cOncept ofexpanding our econ~ shouldn't assume th~ rac~
omyseemed to coincide with track will always be m Rw
warm-weather initiatives - .doso Downs.
film-making, mountain bik- Prudent and clear-headed
ing, art fairs, art emphasis on planning ~hould account for
Midtown's entertainment po- the OPPOSIte - to expect the
tential and the like. worst and hope for the best.

Last week's report of a La Strip away all the factors over
Niiia forming in the Pacific which we have no c~ntrol- the
should give us pause about the weather, the receSSIOn, an en
need for .year-round diversity terprise "too big to fail" - and
as a bufferfor dry winters and build from there.
a weaker-than-average ski Then, any strokes of good
season. luck would be gravy.
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

Other options
Morris said all sorts of

concepts are possible to
bring in affordable housing
besid,es donating land, such
as lower fees for construc
tion.

Rick Albers, who served
on an earlier affordable
houslng task force, said the
village lots or other possible
sites owned by the munici
pality shouldn't be sold
unless they are ruled out as
options for affordable hous
ing.

age. It would be different,
possibly, if the property
was given to the authority.
This one did not need reha
bilitation."

At the Tuesday P&Z
meeting, chairman Beth
Hood said she'd been asked
by someone, interested in
affordable housing where
units could be built, if the
village sells 69 lots in the
GIindstone Lake area.

The lots were on a list to
be declared surplus and
sold, but were pulled off,
because several councilors
said they preferred the
area around the reservoir
not be developed. Grind
stone Reservoir is the vil
lage's main water supply.

Hood asked that Deputy
Village Manager Bill Mor
ris, who also acts as plan
ning director, allow suffi
cient time in future discus
sions for public input on
affordable housing goals,
locaqons, qualification and
conc~pts.

''We'll have to wait on
the council's pleasure," she
said.

•
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Affordable housing re
mains an unresolved con
cept in the village of
Ruidoso's Comprehensive
Plan, members of the vil
lage Planning and Zoning
Commission said Tuesday.

As they were reviewing
goals and deadlines includ

environmentally friendly ed in the plan, they noted
and energy conscious tech- that the Village Council
n21p~be used when possi- last week decided to recon·
bl~." ':"1

10
" ;". stitute an Affordable U6u,s-

~e s~l'a Holm~[iold ing Task Force to devEilop
~for tlie~'size oft\\~l faciJ.t., affordability criteria.
i~, ~.'~glar panelirui would Mayor Ray Alborn men
not pay for itselfaIta,~.,robal". tioned at the coun.cil ses
bl~ w?uld be ~'i'\liainte;,. ,si~n that he was disap
nance Issue dowitthe roadt pomted a proposed afford-
.'~J advise against it," able hQusing project was

If~~an told Sedillo. Try- rejected by the Region VI
~Jo attach solar panels~ Housing: Authority based
a Wietal roof could result m on Roswell.
penetrations that lead to Contacted Monday,
leakage, he said. The lot Chris Herbert, authority
size is too small to layout a executive director, said the
panel grid next to the build- project's size was a m~or

ing, he added. Maintenance reason for the rejection.
would be costly and he did- The proposal was
n't believe a system would brought to the authority by
function well. a real estate agent and the

"Some things we have owner, who wanted to sell
done green," Holman said. 15 of16 condominium units
The finish material inside, on Raymond Buckner
such as paint and flooring, Drive. One already was
doesn't give off harmful sold, Herbert ~aid.

gas, he said. The flooring is "Our board chose not to
made from linseed oil with purchase," he said, adding
jute backing. Low-water that under acquisition
usage appliances will be rehabilitation in the late
installed, and a low-water 1990s, the authority
use irrigation system for bought two 88-unit clusters
outside. and a 152-unit develop-

"After one year, the ment.
plants should not need "Size is what's impor
(more water) and could sur- tant for economy of scale
vive on natural rainwater," with onsite management
Holman said. and maintenance," he said.

"Small projects like that
A Ruidoso News exclusive are very difficult to man-

Holman said.
Stewart updated Com

missioner Eileen Sedillo on
her request that "green"
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well.
"Do you plan any addi

tional elevation ofthe site?"
he asked.

Stewart: "It may require a budget
adjustment. Whatever it takes for
afirst-class facility. "

"We certainly have.
After the initial survey, we
did the finished floor level
(calculations) based on
that," Holman said. "The
pavement was designed to
shed that water. After the
soil survey showed heavy
expansive clay soils, we
took additional measures
to widen the walkway for
additional drainage and
raised the pad an addition
al 6 inches to be well above
any water infiltration to
ensure no water gets under
the foundation."

The building will be con
ventionally built, but will
use metal studs with a
stucco finish and metal
roof.

"From the approach to
the building, you won't
notice anything," Holman
said. "The walks just slant
a little more and the drive
is raised higher. It's pru
dent to shed water away
from building."

Battin asked if the site
falls within a flood plain
under maps recently draft
ed by the Federal Emer
gency Management Agen
cy.

"It was not in the flood
plain," Stewart said. "But
village hall in Capitan is."

"So there will be no addi
tional insurance costs,"

The incarceration sen
tence was suspended by the
court and the defendant
was placed on probation "for
five years under the super
vision ofthe Department of
Corrections, Adult Proba
tion and Parole Office
under the terms and condi
tions of a standard proba
tion agreement plus special
terms and conditions.

Lovelace has been
ordered to enroll in and
successfully complete an
anger management course,
submit to DNA samples
and maintain full-time
employment with proof
provided monthly to his
probation officer.

He was ordered to not
possess or consume any
alcoholic beverages or not
enter any establishment
whose primary purpose is
the sale of alcohol. He was
also ordered to not use or
possess any controlled sub
stances or over-the-counter
drugs except those pre
scribed by a physician.

Lovelace must make
reasonable restitution for
medical expenses that are
not settled in Civil Court
proceedings for Weiser.

He is subject to random
urinalysis and breathalyz
er tests and warrantless
searches of his home, car,
person, cell phone, comput
er, iPod or any other elec
tronic/digital storage or
communication devices.

Lovelace's incarceration
days from Dec. 15 to Dec.
16, 2009, and from March 4
to March 9, 2010 were cred
ited to his sentence.
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Capitan clinic on track Affordable?O~ still, unresolved m viIlage plan
DIANNE STALUNGS

dstaUings@roiMsonews,com
much more significant than
we anticipated, because of
the nature ofsoils there.

Although they \ didn't "We still feel we can stay
meet a hoped-for Septem- within budget."
ber construction starting But he recommended
date for the new Capitan removing a few items from
Rural Healthcare Clinic, the base project and desig-

~c~te~~.~~o~ ;-t~~ ,;raojtheQt , ?atin,g:d:th~~..'¥~~.l~~..~~~~.W.,~i
~ mOJ.lIl1~ qrwarue I e ,~ns~ea, ~p?'~m~~~t·;;'~~~/

M! packet to·:the state for sprinkler sY§\..~m:fP~ wl;enl<:;:
a.,pproval. ' :', '.' - or fire protecl;i.oij':< .

. Lincolndounty commis- "We need ~;~trback in
s,oners, who s~cur¢d a couple areas tOm~ sure
G9mmunity Develomnent budget is met," he ~aia.
alock grant of $500,000 in County Manager Tom
June for the project next to Stewart said hEt~v.iajQ~.§':~
the county fairgrounds, sufficient budg~~;tQ;., ." ".,
passed a motion for Greg is needed, incl~iY~;'
Ii lm f ABA Architects fir te <",,<' "+-"". 0 an 0 e sys m. :~ ..,! ,,~, "~!{i"'~l"

to send the packet to the ''It may req~d;pti~g~~:.:
l'jew Mexico Department of adjustment," ncr saiCI.' 'We' .
Finance and Administra- are using mill levy funds
tion. plus money from the lease

Any additional money we charge for the Lincoln
for the clinic will come from County Medical Center.
a special property tax levy Whatever it takes for a
designated for the county- first-class facility."
owned hospital in Ruidoso ''I still think it's wise to
and for county-operated keep it as an alternate,"
1'1ll'al health clinics in Holman said of the interior
Carrizozo, Corona, Hondo sprinkler system.
and now Capitan. County Commission

Holman told commis- Chairman Tom Battin
sioners at their September asked again if the county
meeting that he was giving would be in compliance
the final review for clinic with fire protection regula
and all that was lacking tions in a medical building.
was some coordination Holman said a system is
with consultants. not required, but he

"By the end ofnext week thought it was prudent and
(today), we will have the that's why he included a
packet ready to go," to the system in the original
last step of CDBG compli- design.
ance review, the timing for "We've not taken it out
whict is out of his control, all together, but as an
he said, alternate, if the base bid

"From the last presenta- comes in too high," cuts
tion, we switched from a easily can be accomplished,
shingle to metal roof," he he said.
said. ''When we received Battin said he went to
the soil report, we found the site after a recent rain
the foundation must be and it appeared to drain

PLEA

,. Starting at only ".00 per month _...
iave money- Online -Anytime I Aulo Insurance

10 second AUTO in,~",nce quotes,..p'iJliciesl.~llln leconds.
\>, .-.-

ing was Sept. 29 before
'\~ 12th Judicial Judge James

" !,~ Waylon Counts. Lovelace
i was represented by the

Gary Mitchell Law Firm.
On March 4, 2010, Car

rizozo police were called to
Lovelace's home on a report
ofa domestic dispute.

Carrizozo Police Chief
Rachel Weiser attempted
to arrest Lovelace as he
was climbing back into a
piece of heavy equipment
when he turned and kicked
her in the face, causing her
to fall to the ground, ren
dering her semi-uncon
scious suffering from deep
bruising and facial trauma.

Lovelace then ran to his
office building and barri
caded himself inside with
weapons at his disposal.
When he refused to surren
der to Lincoln County Un
dersheriffRobert Shepperd
and Sheriff Rick Virden,
they forced their way into
the building.

According to the initial
criminal complaint, Love
laCe resisted arrest while in
possession of a 30-caliber
rifle; however Shepperd
was able to take the rifle

:/ away from him.
The court's sentence for

the two third-degree felony
charges was incarceration
iii the New Mexico Depart
lli.ent of Corrections for
three years for each count
to run consecutive for a
total of six years.

)
I
1 ;
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IX Education Cooperative
and built that organization
into a powerhouse during
her 24 years as executive
director. Sandy was recog
nized throughout the state
for her pioneering work in
education, received' the
Governor's Outstanding
Women of the Year desig
nation, and was named
New Mexico Administrator
ofthe Year.

Mike and Sandy have a
daughter, Kerry Gladden
Eastep, who got her
degrees at the University of
Southern California after
graduating Ruidoso High
School in 1987.

She continues the family
tradition of dedication to
local schools by serving on
the Ruidoso Board of
Education.

Their grandson, Brooks,
is as~ grader at Ruidoso
Middle School~

lion but we moved it to $14
million. Even with the less
than average growth, we
can still do the $14 million,"
Casey said.

"It will be a little bit
tighter this go-around to
keep the tax rate there, but
we're able to do that and
still achieve our long-term
goal."

Casey said the timeline
on the financial plan was
four years.

If voters approve the
.borrowing, the bonds would
be sold in two series. Series
2011 would involve $7.5
million, with $6.5 borrowed
in 2012.

Another $14 million in
bonds, split between 2015
and 2016, could be consid
ered for another bond elec
tion at a future date.

As some current debt is
paid off, the new bonds
would keep the school dis
trict's property tax rate for
debt service levy around
the 5.889 level.

Breaking news, updates
www.fuidosonews.com

J

Prel1eeo plans from other funeral homes usually accepted.

COURTESY

Sandy and Mike Gladden (rear) at the ENMU Educator Hall of
Honor Induction Ceremony in Portales, Pictured with them are Dr.
Penny Sanders who nominated them for the award, their daughter
Kerry Gladden Eastep and grandson Brooks Jarrell.

"And a lot ofschool districts
didn't make it this year."

As far as the district's
tax rate, Casey said it had
fallen "by just a hair" for
the 2010-2011 fiscal year.

The district's tax rate for
debt service is 5.859 mills.

The district's remaining
bonding capacity, base on
current property valua
tions, is just under $9.4
million, Casey told educa
tion board members.

Casey said the Ruidoso
school district's overall
property tax rate was com
parable with most neigh
boring school districts.

"Capitan and Corona
are usually lower. They
have very little debt,"
Casey said.

The school district's pro
posed Facilities Master
Plan listed 11 priorities for
repairs and improvement
to facilities that added up
to $14 million.

"I think originally we
started it out with $10 mil-

Sandy in 2007.
The Gladdens moved to

Ruidoso in 1973 when Mike
became principal at White
Mountain Elementary.

He moved up the ranks
to associate superinten
dent, and, finally, Super
intendent of Schools, a
position he held for 13
years.

Mike was named admin
istrator of the year by the
New Mexico Music Edu
cators' Association, has
been honored with the
ENMU Distinguished Ser
vice Award, and served as a
member of a variety of
state and legislative com
mittees.

Sandy began her
Ruidoso career teaching
special ed for fourth, fifth
and sixth graders at Nob
Hill. She later became a
counselor at Ruidoso High
before she founded Region

257·5753

JIM KALVElAGE
;kalvelage@roidQSonews,com

Voters in the Ruidoso
Municipal School District
may be asked to approve
$14 million in borrowing
for improvement projects in
the coming years.

A proposed timeline
could have the district's
education board decide on
Nov. 9 to hold a bond elec
tion on Feb. 1, 2011. That
would be in conjunction
with an election for part of
the school board.

In an update of a 2010
2011 financial plan, Char
les Casey, with Casey
Financial Consulting, told
the board that unlike a
year ago, when assessed
property valuations in the
district grew by more than
14 percent, the growth has
slowed.

kAnd you can see that it
grew by 1.95 percent,
which is below average, but
it's positive," said Casey.

Feb. 1bond election a maybe
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Italian Restaurant
Casual Family Dining

Openfot Lunch & DiIlnet

2703 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, NM

WEARE
ON THE WEB

Variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

Starting at $495
Served Daily

Tuesday· Friday
from 11 am • 4- pm

and PIZZAat
Michelena's

www.ruidosonews.com

COURTESY PHOTO

The Lincoln County Home
Builders Association recently
presented $500 college scholar
ships to three Ruidoso High
School seniors. Pictured (left to
right) are Lance Garrison, Alia
Cornelius and Jacob Rigsby.
Garrison and Cornelius will
attend New Mexico State
University and Rigsby will
attend Colorado State
University.

Sandy Edmister graqu
ated Manzano High School
in Albuquerque in 1963,
left the "big city" and
enrolled at Eastern New
Mexico University in
Portales.

Mike Gladden graduat
ed Eunice High School in
1962 where he led the
Cardinals to state champi
onships in football and
baseball, enrolled at
University of New Mexico,
found he didn't like the "big
city," and transferrea to
Eastern New Mexico
University in Portales.

Sandy Edn:lister and
Mike Gladden ." met and
foundth~y,l.m4'S,WI1ething
in e<>mmon in ;Portales .:.

the Mescalero students met each other, .
Dr. Hansen, Professor of On Sept. 25, just a
Biology and Researcher of m<mth i¢ter celeQrating
Molecular Vector Biology, their 47th weddingllnni
New Mexico State Univer- versapr, Mike 'and Sandy
sity, who offered to take ,Gladd~n retw'ned to the
them on a personal tour of campus and wer~ each
some of the laboratories at inducted ,inw the Eastern
NMSU. • New Mexico University

There they were ablewEducator Hall of Horior,
see Dr. Hansel1,'s work on two of ·thj3 eight educators
mosquitoes that ultimately so honored.
fights mosquito-borne dis- The Gladden name is a
eases. faIDiliar one to Ruidoso

The students also saw where Mike and. Sandy
fruit flies and regenerative have excelled in the school
fish that were being stud- district and in the coromu-
ied at NMSU. nity at large.

In the afternoon session, Serving in <J.Urerent ca-
the students learned about pacities but sharing their
physics from Dr•.Stephen passion of better education
Kanim, Professor of for all students, they each
Physics, NMSU, who were marquee names in
brought lots of interesting New Mexico education.
visual demonstrations. Mike retired in 2003,

Cortnie Kaydahzinne of
Mescalero High School had
the opportunity to ride on a
hovercraft built by Dr.
Kanim's students.

"It was fun but a little
scaryl" Cortnie said of her
ride on air.

Silent
Auction
&Raffle

CALL US: JJM KALVELAGE, EDUCATION REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

COURTESY

Mescalero MESA students that attended aresearch and leader
ship conference at NMSU were. I-r Jinnelle Foy. Cortnie
Kaydahzinne, and Robert Kie.

order to learn if humans
may similarly be affected.

His riveting speech and
amazing research reveals a
crucial new link between
conservation and health.

Mescalero senior Jin
nelle Foy, who is consider
ing majoring in biology,
found the speech to be "so
interesting" and Dr. Hayes
to be "awesome, a really
great speaker."

Jinnelle was even able
to speak with Dr. Hayes
after his presentation
about what he chose as a
college major and what led
him to become a biologist
studying frogs.

Next the Mescalero stu
dents attended the oral
presentations and poster
sessions by college students
from across New Mexico as
well as visiting students
from New York.

The student presenta
tions offer the opportunity
to learn about a wide vari
ety of science disciplines,
mathematics and engineer
ing.

Between presentations,

Rota",'5 38tL Ahhwaaf
encLUada Dinner

Adults $8.00
Children $4.00

Thursday,
October 14th.
4:30 to

,8:00p.m.
Ruidoso
HighSchool

HOMEBUILDERS SCHOLARSHIPS

MESAstudents attend research Local educators inducted into
and leadership conference ENMU Educator Hall of Fame
Every y~ar the New
" Mexie<> Alliance for
'~ . Minority l?articipa
iltion (New MexiCQ AMP)

oats a statewide student
research co~erence on the
'campus of New Mexico
State University (NMSU).
, This conference brings
together students and fac
ulty from the state's col

;leges and universities as
.' well as students and teach

::{ , era from NM MESA.yl
Here college students

have the opportunity to
present their research and
gain presentation experi
ence.

They also serve as role
models for high school stu
dents who also get to par
ticipate in workshops de
signed specifically for
them.

The AMP program also
provides scholarship oppor
tunities just for NM MESA
students who are m~oring

in Science, Technology,
Engineering and Mathe
matics (STEM) fields and
attending college in NM.

This year the conference
was attended by three
Mescalero Apache High
School students Jinnelle
Foy, Cortnie Kaydahzinne,
and Robert Kie and MESA
Advisor Ashley Ivins.

Immediately they knew
they were in for a great
conference with the kickoff
a keynote speech by Dr.
Tyrone Hayes, Professor of
Biology at the University of
California, Berldey.

Dr. Hayes has been pub
lished many times as well
as featured in .literature
suchlls' NaJiOrtal Geo
graphic for his Worlt:on the
effects or chemicals in our
water supply. His work
studies the effects on tlie
development of frogs in
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imunl, the statement read.
PNM representatives

attended paIt of the meet
ing and highlighted the dif
ferences between the two
service m'eas, PNM North
and PNM South, formerly
Texas-New Mexico Power.
They said the m~or differ
ence is the sources and
costs of power generation,
the mayors said.

The PNM officials indi
cated an increase is neces
sary and will allow the util
ity to improve generation,
transmission and distribu
tion assets and ultimately,
improve reliability in both
service aI·eas.

The government leaders
said they are committed to
establishing a Local Gov
ernment Action Group and
to join together through a
Memorandum of Coopera
tive Agreement. County
government heads also are
considering signing on to
aid in providing a united
front in dealing with the
proposed rate increase.

Griggs and Alborn will
serve to moderate and facil
itate futw'e meetings of the
group, which they said will
use all appropriate regula
tory and political channels
available to insure the
needs of citizens and com
munities are protected as
the rate case goes forward.

L

Mayors, other local
elected officials and staff
from six southern New
Mexico cities met in Las
Cruces Sept. 22, to discuss
the proposed PNM 21 per
cent rate increase recently
filed with the New Mexico
Public Regulation Commis
sion.

They came from Alamo
gordo, Ruidoso, Ruidoso
Downs, Tularosa, Silver
City and Lordsburg to dis-•cuss their mutual interests
and the request that their
concerns regarding the
impacts of this rate
increase be clearly and
assertively expressed to the
Public Service Company of
New Mexico (PNM), the
PRC and the public, accord
ing to a statement from
Alamogordo Mayor Ron
Griggs, who is acting as
chairman of the group, and
vice chairman Ray Alborn,
mayor of Ruidoso.

They have joined togeth
er to· ensure that a fair,
transparent and equitable
process be followed and
that any increase be wholly
justified and held to il min-

DIANNE STALUNGS
ds,ta/f.i1lil@l1IidosOIlCWS.COIII

Regional mayors,
officials discuss
PNM rate hike
• Say they will form a
Government Action
Group as united front

A Ruidoso News exclusive

thought their monthly fee
would drop to $3 once they
complied, he said, in line
with a previous village fee
schedule to encourage com
pliance.

Councilor Gloria Sayers
asked ifowners are notified
when their certifications
aI'e about to expire so that
they can call for a re
inspection, which costs $25.
Councilor Angel Shaw said
owners have to keep track.

Kaplan said pine needle
collection slows in the win
ter, but is required year
round. The same approach
is applied in Florida and
Texas, but in Ruidoso,
there is an added element
of fire hazard, because of
heavily forested areas.

Shaw said all residential
customers shouldn't have
to subsidize pine needle
pick up for some, but
Kaplan said, ''We have to
pay some way or the other."

Resident Rick Albers
asked councilors to reexam
ine the forestry fees before
they are implemented. He
said he's had trouble find
ing answers to his ques
tions. A large number, per
haps one-third, of village
lots are not in compliance,
but owners pay no monthly
fee at all, he contended.
The village should target
those, he said. The current
approach seems unfair, he
said.

If the same enOlIDOUS
increase was being pro
posed by the electric com
pany, village officials would
be'"loading their shotguns"
in opposition, he said.

Stoddard agreed, Lee
asked Albers to put his
remarks in writing for
Cooke and staff to review.

LOCAL NEWSzz _

acre lot can expect to pay
that every month?" Wil
liams pressed. ''I calculate
that's $420 a year. Is that
reasonable?"

''Based on our calcula
tions," Cooke replied.

"That seems high for
picking up pine needles
twice a year," Stoddard
said. "Maybe it would be
better to bill as collection is
needed. I think we are not
done with this issue."

Cooke said some adjust
ments may be made to the
fee structure, because peo
ple only have to rake pine
needles to create and pre
serve a "defensible" space
around homes, not an
entire lot, especially with
some prior tree removal.
Some lots have few if any
trees, he said.

''You would think once
they were in compliance,
they wouldn't need as
much (collection)/' Wil
liams said.

''But the pine needles
still are there," Cooke said,
then offered to review the
fees again in the next few
months

Williams confinned that
someone like him with a
third of an acre pays $8 a
month under the new
schedule. An owner of a
halfacre pays $8.75 and an
acre pays $10.50. That
expense is added to initial
compliance costs that ran
him $1,500, he said. Most
of the people he talked to

Williams: "I didn't
think it 'wasfair
and thought it was
necessary thepublic

/", understand. "

&&2 gg "&

effect as soon as software is
~y installed.

''I didn't think it was fair .
and thought it was neces
sary the public under
stand," he said. ''Now there
will be some sort of a
review on this. I personally
think $35 a month even for
five acres is uncon
scionable. I was surprised
it got by the council."

At the Tuesday meeting,
Cooke, who submitted the
new fee schedule several
months ago and received
kudos for the resulting rev
enue to be generated, said
the numbers are based on
the actual cost of removal
historically.

As more of the village
comes into compliance, rev
enue to the department is
going down, because less
forest and yard material
must be removed, and that
affects his department's
ability to offer effective ser
vice, Cooke said. For the
department to continue to
be self-supporting, adjust
ments were needed.

Cooke said it costs the
solid waste department
$10.41 to remove one cubic
yard of debris. The $35
charge for a five aLTe lot
wouldn't 'go down, even if
the lot came into compli
ance and was certified, he
said.

"So anyone buying a five

j{t'EDNESDAY, Ocr. 6,2010
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DIANNE STALUNGS
"'- dstall!!w@ruidosoncllJs.com
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Councilor calls solid waste fees excessive

A monthly fee as high as
$35 fQr forest debris and
pille needle collection on
top of other village solid
waste fees seemed exces
sive to Ruidoso Village
Councilor Don Williams.

During a council meet
,~g Tuesday, Williams and
pouncilor Jim Stoddard

·q).lestioned Forestry Direc
"tor Dick Cooke and Solid

I Waste Director JeffKaplan
'about the reasoning for the
fees, which were adopted

"recently and incorporated
"mto the revenue estimates
'for the village's 2010-2011
'fiscal year budget.
.-' "I received calls from
I people and they asked
-about it," Williams said
''thursday during a tele
'phone interview. "Of
course, we'd received (a

I n~tice of the fee increases)
'"4t the water bill that I
-pulled out and reviewed. In
'some ways it didn't make
'sEmse, especially whether
·there was a certification. A
couple' of years ago I took
~a'dvantage of a forestry
:l1hared-cost grant and at
·that time, I wanted to know
'for how long the certifica
tion was good. No one

'seemed to know.
" ''In this case, it sounded
lIke once (a lot was) certi
'fied, an owrier could inter-
·pret the monthly charge
"Would drop down to $3 (as
'an incentive). Quite honest
'ly, I think I had a little
'liard time getting out ofthe
'staff that the (full charges)
~~ere perpe~al. I had to tie

,·them down a little bit."
.:" Williams said his main
,:concern was to inform the
public of the real impact of
'the new fees set to take
/I'

JIM KALVELAGE
jka/vc/age@ruidosonews,com

A Ruidoso woman w~
taken for more than $3,500
after she received a Sept.
27 phone call claiming she
had won $350,000 from
Publishers CleaIing House
(PCH). "

The woman eventually
went to Ruidoso police. She
said the caller, who said
she was with the Consumer

'Protection Agency, provid
ed a claim number and
telephone number to con
tact PCH. When the
woman called the number,
a man said she would have
to insure the $350,000
check in order for it to cross
state lines. To obtain the
insurance, a MoneyGram
for $3,500 would have to he
forwarded to a location in
Portsmouth, N.H. Then the
check would be flown to the
airport in Roswell, where a
PCH representative would
pick it up and deliver it to
the Ruidoso woman.

The Ruidoso woman
went to Walmart and had
$3,500 wired. The wire
charge was an additional
$170.

On Sept. 29 she received
a telephone call from a man
who claimed to be an agent
with the IRS. The caller
said a $27,000 luxury tax
would have to be pai,d
before the PCH check could
be released. 'The woman
said she did not have that
kind of money. The "agent"
said he pad been looking at
her assets and disagreed.
The woman realized some-,..,.
thing was not right and she
contacted her <Jaugh..~

who is in the iI.lJ;lq+~

business. The daughtB,
who provided acorrelit
phone number for pcB,
said the matter sounded
like a scam. -:;.:....

The victim talked~
an official at the real PQtI
and provided the compamr
with the phone numbers:jlf
the scammers who biid
called her. The compaW
said they would undert8Jie
an internal investigation.
When she contactgtl
MoneyGram, she was tQJli
a police report was neeCUlli
for the money-wiring fifIh
to start a criminal investi-
gation. ~

The report was turn"iI
over to a detective in ~
Ruidoso Police Departme,tJt
to potentially present tH.e
case to state and federlI
authorities. ...:

PCH said they never
notify their sweepstakes
winners by telephone and
there is never a request to
pay a charge, fee or tax in
order to receive a prize.';

There have been a nun'i
ber ofPCH scams in recent
years, many irivolving real
looking checks supposedly
from the company th~t

instruct the recipient oft~
check to wire some of tl1h
money back. Later the fate
check bounces.

The National Fraud
Information Center said
the prize or sweepstakes
fraud was the secomI
biggest category 0tscamsih
2007, with an average v.i.i}
tim loss of$6,601 that yefli-.

The New Mexico AttOr
ney General's office safd
they have received doz~ .
ofcomplaints aboutlottea- '
style. One is called the
FundEX Sweepstaktm,
when a person is Ilotifill
he or she has wOh hun
dreds of thousands' of dOl
lar~. ~e .office sai~ thatflr
a wrnung notificaion
soun& l;U1believable, it urr.
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A Ruidoso News exclusive
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Hobbs
A11 Wireless I(575) 492·1515
Anchondo's Celluler 1/575) 397·3770
Caprock Comm,l (57S) 397·2483
RadioSheck 1(515) 392·3930

lovington
What's Up? Wireless' (575) 396-3435

Roswell
Advance Wirelessl/5751623·8505
RadioShack I(575) b24-1038
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Clrl.bad
RadloShack , (575) 885-1I6$

Ruidoso
114 A2. Hwv,10 1/575) 3711·8638

Sl'Jcp ma pn;r'Jr:l~1;::;J rE",n!br
Equipment &pro{l1otional offers at these
locations may vary,

Alamogordo
RadioShack , (575) 437-.022
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Village seeks to re6napce some debt Woman'
• Finance director that paid for the village Finance Authority that as came from, we reviewed .Bryant .said he didn't falls prey
says accumulated debt Police Station on Mechem soon as the bonds are paid th~ de~ts every rar..We think the arrport GRT s~-
dd $3 Ill' .t' Drive. off in two years the tax be mIssed It (here). I m eXCIted sets or the water project

a s. ~1 10n s ram He would not recom- released for the'revenue to to get back into that ~g::un." <?RT. ''You just g~ on, ~den- to Scam.
on vl11age s budget mend anymore for the first flow to the village. Councilor Don Williams tify the next proJect, Issue .

DIANNE STAlliNGS refinancing, he said. The "So the only advanta~e said he'd like to see a bo~ds and pay them off," he
,. mtrl!/ings@ruidosonro;uom Series 2001 water system is a lower interest rate for spread sheet to calculate SaId.

bonds being "paid off by a two years?" Councilor the actual savings over a . The motion by Councilor
special supplemental gross Gloria Sayers sought clari- 20- year period. J101 Stodd~d to ap~r?ve
receipts tax over 30 years fication. "I can do that for you to the resolution authonzmg
could be considered in a Ifjust that loan was refi- see," Valenzuela said. staff to move forward on
second wave ofrefinancing, nanced, the fees would eat "Some are not refundable only three loans passed
but is not recommended at up aily savings, but wrap- now. I am only recommend- unanimously.
this time, he said, adding, ping the loan up with ing those that are immedi- The .Series 1993 for the
"They can't be called until another would see some ate." new SIerra Blanca Reg-
2011." significant savings and The fees already are net- ional Airport was issued for

He suggested putting would lower the village's ted out in his figures, he $2,985,000 to mature Aug.
the Series 1993 for the air- monthly debt repayment told Williams. He did not I, 2012. The principal re
port and Series 2000 obligations, he said. recommend hiring a sepa- maining is $720,000 with
together as a simple loan, Councilors asked the vil- rate bond counsel, because split payments due Feb. 1
which would streamline lage attorney if the legal the NMFA "treats all the and Aug. 1 of each year at
them and eliminate differ- language in the bond issues same and has its own coun- 6.625 percent interest cov
ent debt paym~nt dates would allow the action. sel to review" new loans. ered by a dedicated gross
and reporting requirement, Village Attorney Dan Lee said after two year if receipts tax.
Valenzuela said. Bryant said he never read a the airport bonds and The Series 1999 for

Councilor Denise Dean bond ordinance that didn't police department loans water rights was issued for
hesitated. allow refinancing and for were wrapped together, $894,161 as part of a court

"On the airport bonds, excess revenues generated earmarked revenues would settlement with the Village
we were going to pay those over repayment of the be available for other pur- of Capitan and will mature

,offwithin two years. Ifthey indebtedness to be used by poses. May I, 2018. The remain-
are refinanced, would it municipalities, but he will "It's the council's deci- ing principal is $569,153 at
extend that?" she asked. check. sion," she demurred. ''But 10.50 percent interest with

Councilor Angel Shaw Dean still wasnit satis- my recommendation is to annually payments on May
said the debt would be fied, looking longingly at get out of debt. I think we 26, paid with water system
''bumped in" with others in the end of the airport debt have too much debt for a revenues.
a new loan, so the payoff in two years and $200,000 village." The Series 2000 for
would be extended. in payments. "Do any of the bond $1,472,459 shows principal

Valenzuela said the loan Village Finance Director issues require that once of$989,841 remaining with
would be restructured to Nancy Klingman said the they are paid off, the GRT final maturity May I, 2020,
payoff the bonds with the village's multiple debts cre- must stop or sunset or go and payments due on May
first two 'annual payments. ate a $3 million drain specifically to something?" 1 and Nov. 1, each year
Those bonds are guaran- annually on its budget. Williams asked. from a dedicated 1/8th of a

, teed with revenue from a ''Refinancing, we come Some do, such as the cent infrastructure GRT at
1/2 percent gross receipts out better with lower inter- GRT to pay for the new fire 5.49 percent interest.
tax and he would recom- est," she said. ''It's a real station at Schoolhouse
mend to the New Mexico normal thing. In the city I Park, Lee said.
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Ruidoso councilors
approved a resolution at
their meeting last month to
allow a consultant to seek
refinancing of some exist
ing debts through the New
Mexico Finance Authority.

Mark Valenzuela, vil
lage financial advisor, said
the resolution is the prelim
inary step to ask for finan
cial assistance and submis
sion of an application.

"This will begin discus
sions," he said. "It's proba
bly a three-month road.
First they approve and
then we return with terms
for them to OK "

The village will not be
obligated to any specific
structure, he emphasized.

Valenzuela said several
of the village's bond debts
"are ripe for refinancing/'
such as the airport bonds
issued in 1993. Two pay
ments are left, but by refi
nancing, the village could
save $28,000, even after
,paying any fees, he said.

Bonds issued in 1999 to
pay for water rights are for
,20 years at 10.5 percent
.interest. Refinancing could
save $186,000, he said, and
another $150,000 would be
saved on the Series,2000
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MIKE CURRAN/RU/DOSO NEWS

Apache Chiefs mascol Phi/man Pike sees Mescalero win 27-24.

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Quarterback Godfrey Cordova picked up big yardage all night.

See RECAP. page 2B

With 4:24 on the Score
board clock in the third
quarter, Mescalero recov
ered a Questa fumble on
thl:lir own 20 but turned it
over to the WIldcats on an
interception. Questa then
capitalized on the miscue
by scoring on a 10-yard
quarterback keeper to take
a first-time lead, 18-13,
with 3:75 left on the clock
in the third.

Five minutes later, 6
foot 3-inch, 180-pound
Mescalero quarterback,
Godfrey Cordova, rambled
55 yards up the middle for
a Six-point score. An unsuc
cessful PAT still put the
Chiefs on top, 19-18.

Cordova again struck
gold at the 3:52 mark in the
last quarter and a two
point successful conversion
run gave the Chiefs a 27-18
advantage.

COURTESY

Cody Taton, of Corona is the 2010 Turquoise Circuit Saddle Bronc Riding Year-End Champion. Talon
received his trophy saddle and buckle last weekend in Las Cruces at the Turquoise Circuit Finals Rodeo.
Taos Muncy gives the ceremony aulhumbs-up" from behind the fence, left side of photo.

._---_..__ ..- ...

take an early 6-0 lead.
More than eight minutes
later the Chiefs again
struck paydirt when Craig
Valdez plunged four yards
into the end zone to put the
hometown boys up, 13-0.
For a while it looked as
though the Chiefs would
dictate the game but in the
subsequent period Questa
recovered a fumbled punt
and took over on the
Mescalero 35-yard line.
The visiting Wildcats drove
the ball down to the 15 and
scored a running Tn to cut
the Chiefs advantage to 13
6 at the 9:06 mark.

With 1:51 left in the
half, the Chiefs punted
from their own 7-yard line,
which was blocked and
landed in the end zone with
a Questa played on top of it
for a Tn.

Both teams went to the
locker rooms with
Mescalero up, 13-12.

diapers for Jared and
Stacy's month-old son, Jace
Wild Green.

Green ended up sixth in
the Circuit Bareback
Standings with Fome
Smith, of Capitan ahead of
him in fifth place.

Steer wrestler Rusty
Hamilton, of Capitan,
picked up fourth place in a
go-round at the circuit
finals.

He ended the year in
fourth place in the circuit
standings with $4,684.

Team roper Josh Siggins,
of Ruidoso Downs, ended
the year sitting 13th in the
Circuit All-Around
Standings and 23rd in the
team roping (header) stand
ings.

Ruidoso Downs bull rider
Chon Miranda landed' in
16th place in the bull riding
standings.

._---~---_._-- .._---,~- ....__.__.. ----

em Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Green SpJlding Renovation l~~ort Stanton Aflualogi~ BJ?M r
Stretch and Tone Swim for Fitness Zumba Wild Yoga Strength J
(~u.~tome:t Seni("e r\laoagenlent ;5pcdultyCt1l'Jhing and HOR14~! j

MIKE CURRAN
mcurran@midosonews.com

The first quarter of play
was dominated by the
Apache Chiefs Friday at
homecoming. Mescalero
struck first blood at the
9:44 mark of the opening
quarter on a lO-yard run to

fourth and second in the
three go-rounds and which
earned a first in the average
for a total of $3,724 in win
nings.

Muncy ended up third in
the Turquoise Circuit
Standings for the year with
$3,805.

He is headed to the
PRCA National Finals sit
ting in fourth place in the
world standings.

Casey Sisk, scored a
$798 check for winning sec
ond in a go-round.

Sisk ended up seventh in
the year-end circuit stand
ings with $2,378.

Jared Green, a fairly
recent transplant to Corona,
picked up a first place go
round win the bareback rid
ing and split fourth place in
another round to send him
home with $1,176.

That will help buy a few

Tie weekend's local
" gridiron battles pro-
'. duced three wins and

two losses.
The Mescalero Apache

Chiefs played a real barn
burner at home against the
Questa Wildcats and came
out on top, 27-24. Hondo
vanquished Dora -at
Chavez Field, 52-6, and
Carrizozo annihilated
Magdalena, 63-13. .

The Ruidoso Warriors
lost at Robertson, 41-21,
and NMMI outlasted
Capitan, 29-20.

Mescalero

side
line
Football

FrIday, Oct. 1

Ruidoso at Robertson, 7p.m,

NMMI at Capitan, 7 p.m.

Dora at Hondo Eagles, Home-.

coming, 7p.m.

Magdalena at Carrizozo, 7p.m.

Questa at Mescalero, Home- I

coming, 7p.m.

On Deck

Sports On Tap
..............•...........

WEDNESDAY, Ocr, 6, 2010
p

Men's Basketball

Men"s League Basketball will

start the season thIs coming

Tuesday, October 5,2010, with

games being played at the aux

Iliary gym of the Horton Sports

complex. The first ten(10)

teams with the entry fee of

$225.00 will be included in the

schedule. Rosters are due

Monday. Oct 4, at 2:30 p.m.• In

the hands of the Recreation

Coordinator (phone 937-5221)

or the Parks and Ree office at

801 Resort Drive. Phone 257

5030. ask for Brady.

..•.•..................... ,
,

Golf Benefit Tourney I MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

The Capitan :nger golf team will i The Mescalero homecoming court, with the king and queen (center), enjoy the halftime activities.

:~,:::::~~:. Football recap: Chiefs, Eagles,
Blanca at 1p.m. The cost Is $65

per person which covers greens ! G· I- · RHS C'· '£-11
:~e::;:=~~:: , rlZZ les wIn; , ',apltan £aI
are accepted. Prizes will be'

awarded for place finishes, long

drive and closest to the pin.

Contact Royce Brown with play

er names at 354-8589 (work),

336-9955 (home): or 937-4686

(cell) by Saturday. Oct 9.

JUUE CARTER
jcarttr@ruidoso/lrws.com

The town was put on the
map again last weekend
when four Corona cowboys
took home their share of
2010 Turquoise PRCA
Circuit Finals in Las
Cruces.

Cody Taton won the
year-end saddle bronc cir
cuit standings with a total of
$10,237 in circuit winnings
earning a trophy saddle and
buckle to commemorate the
occasion.

He also won the third go
round of the finals and tied
for second/third in the aver
age with Brandon Biebelle,
formerly of Corona, for a
total of$2,061.

Taos Muncy, Taton's
brother-in-law and the 2007
Saddle Bronc World
Champion won a fIrst,

Corona cowboys' clean up at circuit finals
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#3992161 R.ej.. $1.49

#3237(j96 R.l!g. $4;19
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YOUR LOPAlHOMETOWN APPLIANCE, AOE HARDWARE AND BENJAMIN MOORE PAINTSTORE
2815 Sudderth Dr • Ruidoso;-NM 88345 ~/575~257i5410

I'

20 watt, 75 watt e~uivalent. #31b6501' 'kI!j~ /6.if!J':10 /$1'O',00
26 watt, 100 watt equivalent. #31(;6485 1?!j.$6,49 . .' . ,

, ~~atItWlit lftitU:i1fU:bdc.iseeY:iJte·jir~.
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COURTESY JOHN T. SODEN

Adark cloud follows alone car on Airport Highway 220 this past Saturday. Parts of the area received heavy rainfall of more than 1inch over the weekend. High temperatures are expected to'be in the 60s for the
next several days, with lows in the 40s. The chance of rain will be about 20 percent through the period.
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·On Approved Credit. Various tates and

leons available. Not all buyers will
qualify. See DealenHor Details.

@~OO~N~~~@@~ FACTORY REBATESI.
~~~~~ ~@l~~ UP TO $6,000* I

r\f'@f[)\Rl~ @r;., rc, '0",. Son"-. saooo "'.... on 2010 GMC.-""""" '''''''''''''''bU0\J ~D-=eJu IA~o rull·size pickups; $5.000 Factory Rebate and $1.000 Bonus Cash when financing
.. , ..) with Ally FlnanclaJ. For qualifled buyers, Ask about factory rebates from other
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This Friday, the War
riors will make the trip to
2A Lordsburg for a 7 p.m.
contest. The 3-2 Mavericks
were runners-up in state
play last year.

''To beat them we'll have
to play sound defense and
not give up big plays/'
Johnson said. "Our offense
will have to move the ball
consistently."

Ruidoso has scrim
maged Lordsburg for the
past five years but this sea
son's matchup will be their
first regular season game.

Capitan
Talk about serendipity or

"on any given Friday." The
2A NMMI Colts came to
Capitan Friday with a 1-4
overall record. Their only
win was a 35·20 contest
against Roswell JV.

Capitan head coach
Johnny Carson warned last
Wednesday, ''NMMI may
only have one victory but
they have a big quarterback
and running back. They run
a lot and run well. We'll
have to be careful."

After the Tigers 29-20
loss to the Colts Friday it
looks like Carson was on the
money in his assessment of
NMMI. It was a hard
fought battle at Tigers
Stadium but turnovers cost
the Capitan bunCh.

Monday morning the
Tigers were back to work at
7 a.m. viewing last Friday's
loss, along with films of
their upcoming opponent,
Mesilla Valley.

The Son Blazers are 3-2.
The 2-3 Tigers will get an
extra day ofrest before they
journey to Mesilla Valley
for the Saturday 2 p.m.
competition.
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Wlllllsls a very sweet Shar Pel
lItlx atld Is about 1l1tol1ths old.
He gets alol111 very well wIth
otherdogs alid weIghs about 34
poutlds. Wallis Is tleutered al1d
eurre"t 011 hIs vace'"atloi1S.

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE Soclnv SHElTER
430 GAVllAN CANYON

ROAD 251·9841

JULIE CARTER/RUiOOSO NEWS

Capitan's L()gan Esham rlauls one in over aNMMI defender.,

WEDNESDAY, Ocr. 6, 2010,,'
~ 4·'1

capitalized on all of them.
Ruidoso pulled in three and
didn't realize a score on any
ofthem.

'We put the defense in
bad field position most of
the night," Ruidoso head
coach KiefJohnson said.

''But also, the defense
had a few missed tackles
which should have been for
losses but resulted in first
downs.

Brendan Flack and
Forrest Sanchez had two
good interceptions. Jesse
Scarafiotti played well at
middle linebacker.

"Offensively we were not
consistent. We would begin
to have a good-looking
series which would then
stall out. Tanner Chavez
had a big run up the middle
for a touchdown and
Scarafiotti scored a nice TD
run.

''Robertson was ranked
No.3 in state 3A play and
we knew it was going to be
a dogfight. We were in the
battle for two-and-a-half
quarters before Robertson
gained the upper hand."

Special teams also
played a part in the con
test.

The Cardinals won field
position and scored touch
downs on kickoff returns.
Ruidoso tried two on-side
kicks and recovered none
while the Cardinals were
one for two.

Talking with the boys
after the game assistant
coach Cody Patterson
pointed out that,
"Robertson is ranked No. 3
and we were in the game
for most of the contest. But
we need to play fourquar
ters of football to be in the
hunt at the end."

•
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Mally 1't!prittyShilphllJ'dltilx
a"d I.atio~t 'lIto.l1ths old. She
Is Play.. fUlal1d'Qit..• alotlg great
wrthothe.. dogs,· .Maey Is very
frlilitdlY·jl1d oufgoltlg. She Is
already s~ayed :EI"d eurrelit 0"
all her vaecl"atlotts.

Mail donations/
memorials to:

Humane Society,
P.O. Box 2832,

Ruidoso, NM 88355

adoPINMpel.com/adoPlions
OPEN FOR ADOPTIONS MON. TUES, THUR, FRI-11-5

SAT11·2 •ClOSED WED &SUN

Humane fJocie.fy
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CiNDY & .GARY LYNCH

RatHoHa I. acute oral1Qe tabby
about ~ lttot1ths old. She was
fou"d 'n Iicarrlerwltht5
other klttetts, Raltto"a Is
very plaVful al1d friendly.

Ruidoso
The Warriors traveled to

D2-3A Robertson Friday
and took it on the chin, 41
21. Things looked OK at
the half with the score
knotted, 7-7.

And even better when
RHS went up 14-7 early in
the third quarter. But then
doom set in as the
Cardinals scored 20 points
in the same period of play.

The Warriors scored one
more time in the fourth
quarter on a fourth-and
two TD pass from Jesse
Scarafiotti to Daniel
Salazar but wound up los
ing the contest by 20.

Turnovers were a factor
on both sides. Robertson
collected five miscues and

nunute mark Hondo scored
again to give the Eagles a
44-point "mercy" . win.
Hondo is 3-2 overall, but
more importantly, are now
2"0 in district action.

"After our losses to
Clovis and Roy the boys
may have figured out what
it takes to win a game,"
Devine said. ''The kids are
excited again and want to
make it into the playoffs."

Friday, the Eagles will
take their winning way to
Roswell to take on the 1-3
Valley Christian Academy
Lions at 7 p.m.

The Lions dropped down
from 8-Man football and
have played some close
fought games this season.

''They have some size up
front and good coaching,"
Devine explained. "It could
go either way if we don't
play up to our potential. If
we play like we did against
Dora it should turn out
well."
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RUIDOSQ BOWLING CENTER

score.
"Offensively, besides

Vigil, Marshal Wilson and
Marshall Ventura ran the
ball well for us all night,"
Ca.nnzozo head coach Pat
Ventura said.

"On defense we had
some breakdowns but we
moved ~ome people around
and that seemed to make
us stronger. I think we'll be
OK for districts."

Friday, the 2-3 Loving
Falcons come to 'Zozoland
for a 7 p.m. tilt.

"We'll have to tackle
well and the secondary will
have to cover if the boys
expect to win this one,"
Ventura said. ''Loving likes
to spread the field but we
will make the best ofit."

POLLY CHAVEZ/FOR THE RUIDOSO ~EWS

.'ZOIO'S Marshal~ Ventura, seen here handing off to one of his
running backs, ran the opening. kickoff back for an .85-yard TO.

Hon~o

The Eagles landed big 
right on top of the heads of
the Dora Coyotes Friday to
hand the viSItors their fifth
loss. '

"Both teams came out to
play," Hondo head coach
Brandon Devine said.
''Early on it was touch and
go."

The first quarter was
scoreless but the Eagles
grabbed a second quarter
touchdown on a 38-yard
gallop by Luis Montano.

A successful two-point
conversion put Hondo up 8
oin front of the homecom
ing crowd. By halftime the
Eagles led, 24-0.

"At halftime I told the
boys to come back out on
the field with intensity,"
Devine said.

With Hondo up 36-0 in
the third quarter, Dora
finally crossed into the end
zone on a kickoff return.

At around the three-

§J as$g .
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JANIi1' & KEN tANK IN MEMORY
o!,t'roM FLA1't

SI'ONSORW 111
PJ & MIKE SHUSTER

Sugar Is a beautiful red "'erIe Pol"ter","t. She Is about o"e
year old, spayed. currelit 0" vaeehtatlolis, housebroke" ANP .
gOOd with other dogsl We like to thl"k 01 Sugaras all a/l-(,,"
elusive paekllQe deal. She Is very IIvelyal'd 16Vls~to go o"lol'Q

. walks. Sugar weIghs about}4~polltid" .
~ \

pbe'(l~e '(Icvopr Me!
Summer Special

Adoption Fees 'Cats &Kittens •2for $40 or 1for $25 Dogs $50

LadV Is aprettvcatwlthverv
Utllque iMarklngs. She Is also
very frfeltdlv altd gets alottg
wellwrth other cats. LadV Is

, abot/flVearold altd weIghs 9
poUttds'; ~heshourd ",ake att

JXOellet1f' pElt,
,sI'tlNsORW Ii\'

P,. liDt

REc:AP ~.:~~alena Friday at 7

\~:';;~n:;:' Ifl. think the Ohiefs
fJI0MPA~U::'\<' h~. matd~: up well against
."._-,,' .... , .' """._-~......... Magdaiena," Cordova said.

But Qti~st~,wwrii't fin- "We emit shine sometimes
ished otf{Bately 40 seconds and', qi'Y,mbleat other
later, tf1!:Qu¢sta quarter- moments:.'
b:acj{.s~ainpe),'ed5Q.Yards to "We need to gr;in.d it.out,
c1Me t1ia:sc~rfl«1~7-14, .' runmisdU:eeti9n: plays and

The':· Wildcats then control the clock. If we sit
attempted an ·biJ.-side kick back and live off'Friday's
and recovered the ball on , game with Questa it will be
the$O-Yl;lrd line With 3:10 a dogfight at Magdalena. If
lett in th~ga.me, we use what we have

Four plays la~r, on a acquired and· come into
fotirth-j3.nd-seven, Mesca- that game to learn we'll be
lero'sDanny Rios tipped a OK"
Questa pass '. into the ~ •
grpW1<l:aI)Jlthe'C!UE!fs took ",amzoio
oV'eJrat:th(; ;,:(;1-1 mark and .; The Grizzlies ~asted no
ran out thE! ,clock to take time in Friday's competi
the three-point win. tion with the visiting

It was Mescalero's sec- Magdalena Steers. Marsh
ond victory of the season all Ventura ran the open
and improved their record ing kickoff back 85 yards
to 2-3. for an immediate 7-0

"The kids are starting to Carrizozo lead.
understand the concept of The Steers had some
teamwork/, Mescalero plans of their own and ran
head b9ach 'Godfrey Cor- a trick, flea-flicker play to
dova said:-., knot the score at seven.

"We re~ehtJY changed ,Still in the first quarter,
our offense based on the the, Qti,zzli~s ran a kickoff
personnel we have on hand back to the Magdalena 20.
and it worked for us A 'Zozo penalty cost them
Friday. yardage but the Grizzlies

.... " 'mYe don't have a large scored again and took a 14-
~ios-~{',Elnd;~(>our players 7 advantage.
~'li~{t~:t6 play poth sid:es of In the second quarter,
:the'baIL. I).on.~stop. They the Grizzlies threw an
'were' exhausted after the intercepti~n on their own
game; 'but thatis the way it 15 and the visitors ran it in
\p~QW~6e.:' '. to make the score 27-13
" 'lithe at{justments Cordo- Carrizozo.
va~'im'pl~p1~I)ted brought After that, Carrlz,ozo
f;cljqi}g~s'.;il).;,·P.te mentality took control of the contest
and outlook ofhis players. and took a 50-13 lead into

"The kids came out on. the locker rooms at the
the field with passion," he half.
said. "I knew they were a In ,the third quarter,
differenthunch athalftime. things conthiued to deterio-

''rh~Y lmew they had some- rate for Magdalena. In the
thing in our new Wing-T, opening kickoff of the half,
SantaRosa offense. the Steers fumbled and the

~ehaven't been very Grizzlies subsequently took
productive all season, even the ball in for another
with our 6·0 OT win at touchdown.
Cloudcroft; in our opening After Magdalena turned
game. Friday I saw some- the baIl over on downs in
thing different in them. their next series, Carrizozo

"We still make mental punched the ball across
mistakes. We turned the again and grabbed the
ball over near the end of "mercy" win by 50 points
the game and gave them with 1:23 remaining in the
another shot at scoring. third quarter. .

"The boys have to learn In those 34 minutes and
how to 'close the book' on 37 seconds the Grizzlies
people. They have to keep amassed 302 total yards on
in mind it isn't over until offense.
it's over." Mark Vigil had two

Next up, the 2-3 Chiefs touchdown pass receptions.
will take their newfound The second one was a
confidence on the road to 0- Ventura-to-Vigil 57-yard
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Call 'or In ,. or C
57H8IJ.70SS

PET CREMATION

F@rever
~mem&cred

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-6.';3-4249
Rick and .April Simpson

CONSTRUCTION
~ Jeff A. Morgan
D CONSTRUCTION

UC. #87640 •Bonded

•Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,
Remodeling • New Homes

•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.
Over 25 years experience.

257-4272 or 937-7774

,

575·973·5065
> Melanie Luttrell

1U11olllIa!lllllpotS!llrJl OHpfMJdVlOII:IOelIiIt
IloW~lIWSlta!al!loa flIllIllIMlzHlcS
Ilollslllll1llRrilll!lllall lIftllrr1ll
0rJI1Iuidlr·1IerIlIIIJ11ft1r 1IMIls1&~

~,..

937-6198
Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso Local

.....1'.Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...y •Firewood
YARD & TREE • Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

. ,

MEDICAl' .~

.. -

. CONSrRU~TION -':).. ..

CONSTRUCTION

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

,.HUNDER'IESA CONStRUCftON
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
All phases of.paving large or small

All Work Insured &, Guaranteed
• t;"" ~"3

CaD Dave in Ruidoso Uc #93818
575-74_5

InteriorlExterior Painting· HouselDeck Slain & Seal .

Household Repairs' Cabin Watch III
575·937·1801·ca// 4additional services:!p
Visit us al www.riohomeservice5.coID f...~

liCOlJtd & lnsurrd 1354570

" . : BUILDING MATERIALS -,')' .-
. ',~ . • "-__ • " .. i

Rough Sawn £1 Molino Beautiful Rustic
'inem, Lumber Sawmill fireglace Mantels

Beams & Posts AIIigatol'luDlpel'
Siding &: Decking <> BlackWalout

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels Pul'ple HeaJ1 Cedu
&: Ful'oitul'e Lumbel' Mesqulte,Pecau

Split Firewood Cottonwood & Pine
Located at 24:) State Rd. 220 (1lil'polI't Rd.) In IUto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336.1237 01' 808.0860

\Vebsite·: WWW.WILDWEST~UCTlQNS.COM,. ,

GUR SER\9'lCE5. lNCLUtlE,

*ReaI &tate & Ranches *Buy& Sell Complete Estates
*BU!In~ LIqu1datlolllJ *Automobiles *FIrearmJ

*Fine Fumlture *Quallty Con.slgomcntl

• Wo do fBggCld EaIato Qaloa .. your kDdfon-

Our 6,000 .f, mUon I. '5'"..'''.''.5'.'.'..S·"'2' 3'·..... ·.,'3,'5"··.·5.··'.~facility Is located' ." . " . I'
205 E. 7th St Roswell . ,', ..,'

LOCAL NE\VS

Cen:~575.973.4958

• Improving Your
Outdoors

• Driveways
• Roads Flag Stone

Retaining Walls
• Stamped Concrete

• Top Soil

MECHANIC

• Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

W'NW,solarsystemssite,com
Call Will Pole @575-354-0085

or
Email: wpote@solarsystemssite.com

SOlAR I,)
, .

RANDY GUYNES". '"
Small Engine ...~~

Repair & Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
.. Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

EaE:••

EARTH MOVERS

FlOORS

-:-,----- .-Bali Road Tleal
' " Pipe Fente

Tractor VI,OTt
ForkLlft

Small BatkbQe'

, TRACTOR WORK ..

I
r

!~

)
~ ! f
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ADVERTISE ,~"

ISE
f'

Licensed & Insured • Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

CONSTRUCTION ."/ ~ .
" .' '

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

Christian
Construction

Honest (I Reliable
New construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-1:706

',I
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WE ARE ON THE WEB

www.ruidosonews.com

COURTESY

The Capitan Public Library is hosting an Open House and 10
10-10 Silent Auction. Bid, bUy and bargain for items made by local
crafters and area artists. Above are photos of some of the items that
will be available at the auction. The sale will start at2 p.m., Oct. 10.
Don't miss your chance to buy great items at really bargain prices.
Refeshments available. For more information, call the library at 354
3055.

http://www.sacmtnvillage.org
(575)258-2120 it

CAPITAN HoMECOMING

Over 54?
MAKE ADlFFBRENCB LBARN NBW THINGS
MEBT NBW PEOPLE HAVE FUN AGAIN
llind out about our commitment to Lincoln County and to
helping our members age gracefully in their own homes.
It
~oin us for our next meeting:
~:30am on October 23rd at Cree Meadows Country Club.

1; AA'ij,

~:acramento ountain village

-

RUIDOSO NEWS

BAD HAIR

........lNCOLN
CALL US: JUUE ~ARTERI COUNlY REpORTER • 257·4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSo~ipo~

Opcnlfed. Slm II· 3 lunch
Fridn:~5 - 8 $1 beer and $.'; bltffalo burger night

Satllrday S • 8 resen'ations recommcnded
Friday nlghlls Ii.', with Mark Remingto" and Bart Troller

II mu/ti-award winningfiddler
lOlli/CHEF TOM HISTEN AlIID STAFF

WHItE WE CELEBRATE OUR NEW ADVENTURE STARTllIIG SOON
CHUCK WAGON DINNER RIDE ON THE RIVER

COME LlSTatTO oUR OUTSTANDING RElIlDlTION OF COLLECTOR
COWBOVSOlllCS WITH GUITAR FIDDLE AND VOCALS

" ON SATURDAYAND SUNDAY tUNCH.

• PU.U1lCAU.A"EAD~RES1iRVAnOH$ARIlRECOMMENDED f
1l===................==========....................==!1

PAGE 4B,

TIGER PRIDE

POLLY CHAVElIFOR THE RUIOOSO NEWS

Canlzozo Homecoming is Friday, Ocl. 8. Each day during this week is adesignated theme. Monday
was "Bad-Hair Day." Above left, Briana Ochoa, and Kylie Gaines, right, exhibited the ultimate for abad
hair day. The Homecoming Court and Pep Assembly will begin at 10 a.m.,in the Old Gym. School will be
dismissed at 12:30 p.m. and busses will run at that time. The parade will be at 1p.m., running north on
Cenlral Avenue and then proceed south on 12th Street. Students must have apermission slip signed by a
parenllo be In the parade. Students will not be allowed to ride in the back of pickup trucks. Four wheel
ers may be driven in parade by licensed drivers only. There will be an Enchilada Dinner from 4:30-7 p.m.,
for $6.50 per plate. The football game with the Carrizozo Grizzlies vs. Loving Falcons is at 7p.m. For the
volleyball and football game, $1 of gate proceeds will be donated to the NMM Dig Pink and NFL Catch
the Cure for Early Detection of Breast Cancer Awareness. T-Shitts will be sold with Catch the Cure and
Dig Pink. Please call the school if you would be interested in ordering one. Before the National Anthem,
the Student Council would like to recognize those individuals who are cancer survivors. If you have or if
youknowsomeone that has survived cancer, please let the school know s0l'.\hey can be recognized before
the game. There is no school on Monday, Oct. 11 j for the Columbus Day hoJI:~ay.
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"I found my new
home with the help

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A..Pet Ad."

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 7B

Published every Wednesday
in the

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A..Pet Ad."

d331S OllN3M
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SUPQI'U
1'HE~' QF PuzzLE) By The Mepham Group

Level: [!] [!]II~
6 8 5 3

2 3 9
9 5

9 2 7
7 4

6 8 1
3 8

3 5 4 2
4 8 6 5
SOLUTION TO lODAY'S PUZZLE 10/6/10

6 9 2 8 4 7 1 5 3 Complete the grid
7 1 5 2 6 3 8 4 9 so each rol'\l,

8 4 3 1 9 5 6 2 7 column and

9 2 8 4 3 1 5 7 6
3-by-3 box
(in bold IJorders)

1 3 7 6 5 8 4 9 2 contains every.

5 6 4 9 7 2 3 8 1 digit, 1 to 9.

2 5 6 3 8 9 7 1 4 For strat~ies on
howtos~lve

3 7 9 5 1 4 2 6 8 Sudoku, visit

4 8 1 7 2 6 9 3 5 www.suck;>lcu.OIf1.uk

~
© 2010 The Mepham Group. Distributed bJ.

~Tribune Media Services. All rights reserve .

il;
WHAT THE: NIGHT

OWl- DID DAY
AFTE:R DAY.

Time to go
home. see you
tomorrow, Joe

ANIMAL CRACKERS

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike Arglrlon and Jeff Knurak

COMICS & PUZZLES

~~JIV'OU1"IIOW8S_

0lnlI'1 hl P"I""Jl'I!OOIl""H OIllZe)"""''':> lUI sn 011I10 OJq""H JO l/l!U.ClllUl ft g ,,;l'lSmnr.lS

OJ7Z 1VJ.OJ. O.lJ.-091o 3~O:JS ~'1d

Z6 =P)l:)v~ ~~~~~~@J

"1r =€)l:)W D~~~~E[l~

£9 =iDI::>W ~[il]~I3J~~~

~ =~>I0Vl:l ~~~~EQ]~till
NOtJ.n1OS SWVHO ONVH82~

Now arrange the circled lellers
10 form the surprise answer, as
suggested by Ihe above cartoon.

Answer: ITIIJTO ITllTI

~LK
Unscramble Ihese four Jumbles.
one leller 10 each square,
10 form four ordinary words. t

t
'-C2-01...LO1j...,.Hbun...J..e M-edJ..,..Jal:ioose"'rvlce~8.I~nc. ~

All Rights Reserved. ~
It

WOSOP ~
8

~~-,--....u.......aj

GABLEE i
i

1....-~...a.---JL....;...u......a..--l~

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

SATIEE

~"
""~~',-,'-- "." - ~

-":: ~

} , >~ ~ •

\04 PARK AVE. - RuIDOSO. NEW MEXIa> 88345
www.tuidosonews.com

D
RACK 4

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 2

D
RACK I

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME UMIT: 20 MIN -

HOW
MUCH

DOES IT
COST TO
CONTACT
SOMEONE

ON THE I~"""IIW.

<mER
SIDE?

,I

/~ - ~i

GEE?:, JOE,
I'M SORRY...

1DIDN'T
KNOWYOlJR
WIFE DIED.

t..'1mIJ'trl~rl!t.l,C:I.Sc:wCt~lr(
NfHr.plll~IlI'.I'rCC

I~~
~ -.
.i
.iT
.r.
~ I ~(i-J'lA'l

I~....=~~~~~:i... a

•DIRECTIONS: M<W! a 2- to 7·leIIer v.ml from the letters In each rrm. Add
points of each word. using scoring lfreclioll9 al light F~ly. 7-1eIIer wools gel 50
point bonus. "Blanks- used as atr'f .letter have no. pcJIlt v~ue. All the words
are in the 0ffi081 SCRABBt£ Pl8yel'$ Diction8Iy, 4th Elfmon.

For mOl'l! InfonnItion on boob, ,'ubs, toumIments and the "hoot progrIm go to
www.sca/lblHSSoc.C()m orcalilh. NatkJnal SCRABBLr Assotiation (131) 477.0033.

10-OS

SHOE

BOUND & GAGGED

WEDNESDAY, Ocr. 6, 2010

~~~~~~~
SCRABBLE" ill a tnltlcll1l1t rl Haslxu iJ the US and ClI.lIlIa. 02010 Hal;b,u Di51ribulcd by T.itulc
Mlld'il SlrViala. Inc. All righIs _lid.

'DDDDDDD
lE@!l~~[B.;]lli2Jlli2J

·DDDDDDD
.~OJ[J2J~~~~
DDDDDDD
.~ [§] [§] []~~ lli!] ~~p~:tter

DDDDDDD
~~~ [bJ~ [I;]~ ~~~core
PAR SCORE 160·170
BEST SCORE 240
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8:30 p.m. in a rage. She
said she delayed reporting
it out of fear. The accused
said there was a verbal
argument but that he
would never harm a
woman. The woman was
told by an office that the
delay in reporting the inci
dent made it fairly impossi
ble to show probable cause
to arrest the man for an
alleged battery. The case
was forwarded to district
attorney's office.

small remainder.
As in many states, the

New Mexico DWI court
proces's is complex. At pre
sent, district courts, magis
trates courts, and munici
pal courts all hear DWI
cases.

Preliminaryhearings for
felony DWI cases are fist
heard in a magistrate court
in all counties except
Bernalillo County.

During a preliminary
hearing, when a magistrate
judge rules that probable
cause exists to continue a
case it is transferred to a
district court for a felony
trial.

The transfers, called
bind-overs, are not dis
missals, but simply the
movement of the most seri
ous DWI cases from a court
of limited jurisdiction to a
general jurisdiction felony
court.

Since 1997, the bind
over rate has fluctuated
between 8.5 - 14.5 percent
of the cases magistrate
DWI case initiations.

Even when all DWI
charges against a defen
dant .are dismissed, field
research has shown that
many dismissed cases con
tain convictions on under
lying non-DWI traffic
charges.

The underlying charges
result when a driver is
stopped for a traffic infrac
tion and the arresting offi
cer smells alcohol or
observes the driver appears
intoxicated.

When a driver is initial
ly charged with DWI, the
officer may also cite the dri
ver for the underlying traf
fic offenses.

If the DWI charge is
later dismissed in a court,
the judge may convict the
defendant on the associat
ed traffic charges.

JIM KALVELAGE

__j~'!.I,!~lage@midoSl!.news.-c'!."L, _

County DWIconviction
rate above average

cash. The woman said the
wallet might be under a
bleacher. An officer went to
the stadium and found a
wallet under a bleacher.
The woman said all her
items were present in the
wallet.

Sept. 26
4:04 p.m. - A womall

reported that her former
husband battered her the
night before. She said the
man had been drinking and
returned to his residence at

The driving while intoxi
cated conviction rate in
New MexicQ District CoUrt
in Lincoln County remain~

among the highest in the
state.

A report from the New
Mexico Administrative Of
fice of the Courts showed
the 2009 DWI conviction
rate for the district court
located in Carrizozo was
90.2 percent ofthe 41 cases
that went before the court.

The statewide average
for last year was 82.5 per
cent.

District courts in just
four other New Mexico
counties had a conviction
rate higher that Lincoln
County's. One of the other
c01mties had a single case,
while another had only
four.

Of the DWI cases that
were dismissed in Lincoln
County District Court, two
were dropped by the prose
cutor and two others dis
missed by the judge.
. None ofthe district court
cases resulted jn·,an acquit
tal. In the magistrate
courts located in Lincoln
County, 81.4 percent oflast
year's 177 DWI cases
brought convictions.

A not guilty verdict was
rendered in just two cases.
Dismissals occurred in 31
cases, for a rate of 17.5 per
cent. Of the dropped
charges, only one case was
dismissed by a judge. Two
ofthe 29 cases dismissed by
the prosecutor were refilled
as a felony DWI.

Magistrate courts across
the state had a DWI convic
tion rate of 69.3 percent.
Dismissed cases represent
ed 29.4 percent of charges.
Acquittals and other dispo
sitions accounted for the

District 5 Judge Steven
Bell of Chaves County.

District Judges Parsons,
Jerry Ritter, James Counts
and Frank Wilson were
excused! recused by the
state and Bell was assigned
by the state Supreme
Court.

Riordan is also .sched:
uled for a JUry. trial in
November for two different
incidents that took place in
November 2008 for assault
by a prisoner on a peace
officer and escape from jail.

Charges of contributing
to the delinquency of a
minor and sexual penetra
tion ofa minor as well as an
additional escape from jail
charge will be scheduled for
trial sometime after the
first ofnext year in Lincoln
County in Judge Parsons'
court.

from a car. The owner
believed the plate had been
on the vehicle the evening
before. .

2:40 p.m. - A woman
went to the police station to
report a missing wallet
that had been lost during
the Ruidoso High School
football game at Horton
Stadium the night before.
It contained her driver's
license, debit cards, Social
Security card, food stamp
card and about $200 in
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Riordan goes.on trial RPD officer hit by car Saturday
for threat to Judg~ JIM KALVELAGR time. .-ding w a New Mexico Hester, 40, of Ruidoso. ~aa

JULIE CARTER ....J.~'!lvelAge@midosoncws.c017!..___ The Ruidoso Police State Police report. tickete? ror reckless drivmg
_.Js!!rter!J.rt..!!!!E!.onewuom__ Department said Saturday The three-year mem~er ~d drivmg on a suspended

A Ruidoso police officer that EMS took Gallegos to of the Ruidoso Pohce license.
was injured when he was the Lincoln County Department was said to be A passeng~r ,Who was
struck by a vehicle Sat- Medical Center for treat- alert and conscious after also the vehicle s owner,
urday about 9:29 a.m. ment of "non-life threaten- being knocked to the Martha McNeil, 52, of

Officer Dave Gallegos ing injuries." ground. He was released ~uidoso, w~s cited ~or hav-
was directing traffic at the Gallegos had directed following the Emergency ~g m: expIred vehicle reg-
intersection of Mechem the driver ofthe car that hit Room visit. 1stration.
Drive and Terrace Drive him to exit Mechem Drive After State Police con- Gallegos, 52, was at
when the incident hap- and turn east onto Terrace sulted with an assistant home Monday with aches
penep. . Drive. district attorney, the driver and pains, said Ruidoso

L....;.__.~'"_''':r_,.......:...............:_.....·~'I tr::~J1lw~':.J,:~: m~:~:O~~~tr':d :irnrri~~::~ "C~~:~ Police ChiefJ~~t"1
J. TYRONE RIORDAN for the start of the annual Gallegos and stopped in the I . '(lff,fvhIR Christman "Chris"lVho passed alVarSep~e'!l~er:!Q,

AspenFest Parade at the middle of the roadway, IirJ'(Junc~, 1'120 In LelVisvllle, Ohio. He Is preceded In C1ea/1t '.
.. i\lUJa lind his three brothers. Chris proudly served • j

. '. 'Force Slaff Sergeant and lVas alVarded the!
ity displayed dUring establlsliment l;l~tllc

~Gh.ris ~yorked aS!l11~\l ~aJ~
·!,jestllbl(sli~d'tlie fil'!it lIch:ertlslng. .

1~i\.sbe~6s~Uff~tlfed fn)Dlll~in;ll!fter.26

shllicd~IlW~Dlre . . .,' '. . 'rs

Sept. 24
5:57 a.m. - A larceny

case from the 200 block of
Coconino Lane was updat
ed to police. The victim
reported some additional
items that had been taken
from a lock box at the
home, The additional iteDlS
included a $5 gold certm
cate,gold medal/antique
watch and a pocket watch.

10:48 p,m.... Pollce were
dispatched to Farley's Fun
Food 8.nd Pub, 1200
Mechem Drive, for vandal
ism. Fourvehicles each had
a tire cut. The manager of
the restaurant said two
groups of guests had been
arguing and they were told
to leave. Shortly after that
some patrons began report.
ing their tires had been
slashed. The value of the
four damaged tires added
up to $935.

Sept. 25
1:23 p.m. - An officer

was sent to an apartment
at 210 Camelot Drive on a
report of a lateeny. The
license plate was :missing

"

Recently acquitted of
murdercharges,~Tyrone

Rior~.EUl will face another
jury on. different charges
that he incurred in Jan
uary 20.08..
. InW~dby a,grandjury

in June 2008) ijiordan was
c~g~4wJ.tPpo$session of
a: deadly we~pon by a pris
oner while anmmateat the
Lincom".OQU1,1ty' .Detention
dent~~ra" /;fecond degree

.f~lonyjn1ni.shable by up to
nine years injail. .
,He is als()charged with

conspiracy to commit ag
gravated. battery with a
d~adly weapon when he
allegedly .' conspired to
"touch ,or .apply force" to
nistri~tJu.dge :Karen Par
SODS,. @4.theIl-Deputy Dis
trict';f).ttoJ.:ney. Ro;xanne
Esqui~I'Wjtl1 the intent to
do "gteat bodilyharm" with
a:handgun, a fourth degree
felony.

He is also charged with
ai petty misdemeimor for
criminal damage to proper
ty resulting from the
alleged methods used to
bring a gun into the deten
tion center.
.'l'h~ jury selection and

trial (lre"scheClwed for Oct.
7' and 8.·at·the Lincoln
County Court House before

Cops' c~eck on Warner:
JIM KALVELAGE Warner replied that he'

jknlvtlAgt@midoJo!tt/vuom__ was going to· exe,rcise his
right to remain silent and

A Ruidoso man, court- not answer questions, a
limited 'in expressing his police report stated.
dissatisfaction with a Near th~ end of the
nuidoso police investiga- parade Warner took down
tion, was the focus ofpolice his display and departed.
during the AspenFest For more than two years
Parade Saturday morning. Warner had contended a

Midtown shop owner police investigation of his
Qat;QJY..~~t:.W~Ua.ce,T"called. ·.,son'g·death,,,wS$ -botched."
police to report David Police had clllled the death
Warner was violating a of Davis Warner, 21, an
preliminary injunction by accidental sMoting.
beingW;ithiri. 500 feet orher David Warner has
business. parked his pickup truck on

When police arrived Sudderth Drive to press his
near the corner ofSudderth campaign for a renewed
and Eagle drives, Wallace investigation.
was unable to produce a That led Wallace to seek
copy of the court order. a court order prohibiting

She said her attorney Warner from being near
had the restraining order. her business.

Police learned that the She and her attorney
preliminary injunction re- argued the campaign keeps
stricted Warner to being at customers away.
the location for just one Two weeks ago 12th
hour per day. Judicial District Judge

At about 10:30 a.m., an Jerry Ritter approved the
officer told Warner that his preliminary injunction.
hour was almost up and Pursuit of a permanent
asked if.he planned to leave injunction is being sought.
after the parade.

IIIIE POllCE BRIEFS
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F IT WAS
OUR

OMPAIIY'S ..lOB

GCARf,

commercial
real estate

950·996

Buslness/Relall For RenV
Sale 951

~OR RENT
118 roo smEET OLD

RUIDOSO GREAT
RESTAURANT OR
omCElOTSOF

PARKING
DEAN 937-11734
EDDIE 937-11288

ce spoce or
lease. 1 monlh free
renl. From $150·$600
I~°ri,r~~fr~~d~~:d~':t.

613-619 Sudderlh Dr.
Call 575-9 3·016

General Servwet

Pnj/iDifrfJOtI

.JUW%J!@tN,

RUIf1dSO~:
L_ _ _~_~ -" _

Salurn L Series '03
~rJ.~7N:fl'~tltlfarnett

All Yard, MOWIng,
Trees: Remove, prune.
raking, gU lers houllng.
RuIdoso s nce 83. 257·
5808 or 937-0723

Toyola Malrlx '05 XR
aUI~ 4drj ac. $1711mo
915·,78·5 75 Vlclor's

Office Spaco For·
RenllSalD _

Nissan s~nlra '07 au·
10 low m $2 Dlmo
91~·778-57 5 vlclor's

Nlsson Aillmo '05 au·
10. 2.5S, 4dr. SI9OImo
915-778'5775 Victor's

Sell SlOrage 953\
1280Sq ft, Insulaled

slorage, wUh loading
C1j5co'lf,~~, 3Yfl.lr.~T·

~W.%~ ~~~I ~~Wli olc,
915·778·8285 Cars Plus

Nissan Versa '08 au·
10 4dr. oe. S23Qfmo
91~778'5775 Vlclor's

Buslness/Relall FOI RenV
Sale 951

****Greal mom & pOP
operallon. Easy 10
run·Good money. In
Ruidoso, NM, on the
river. Call for delalls

806-778·1062

Honda Civic '02 aulo.
ac, 90S svr $5,995
1-866-614-9328Ralnbow

Ford Muslan~ '08
GT/CS 31k ml, 5 ,
1-866-614·938Ra nrow

Ford Musleng '07 GT
?-~~~~.9"'3~8~~~nbow

Nlssan Senlra '07
2.9S al\OYl'l

28
$9.69,Sbo

1-866-6 4-Y~ Rom w

~~fo~~c 0c'1r.s~~YIII '01
915·778·8888 Barnell

Cadillac CTS '09 v6.
IIhr, 30k mi. $25 995
1·866-614.9328Rafnbow

Dodge Viper '01 GTS
ACR 15k mi. Call now
1-866-614·9328Ralnbow

Ford Muslang '10 LX
v6 990ml pwr, $18995
I.~614-9328Ralnbow

Chevy HHR '08 LT
oulo./. ac cd, S210/mo
915-178-5775 Vlcler's

Chrysler PT Cruiser
'06 eulo, $7895
1-866-614·93,8Ralnbow

ChevY Cobalt '08 4dr,
ac cd $IBDlmo
915-77~·S775 Vlclor's

Audl TT '00 Sporly,
olc. cCl, $9.995 Call II
915·778·8285 Cars Plus

MIni Cooper '02 5sPd,
oc. Cd1 sPOrly, $8,995
9b·77ll-8285 Cars PIUS

Hondo Elemenl '08
aulo ac cd. S269/mo
915"178'5775 Vlclar's

Mazda 626 '01 LX au
to, 4dr, ec, gas svr,
915-778·8888 Barnell

MaZda 6 'Od aulo, ac,
pwr devl, $18Olmo
915-778-5775 Vlclor's

HonClo Accord '04 au·
t~s!WK:8fl8 G'~~;'ell

Ford Muslang '05 au·
10, I'wr, 69kml, $10795
-866-614-932BRalnbow

Mllsubishl Galonl '06

W1[.7ft~ffs vl~rJP,~

Ford Explorer '07
XLT v8, pwr, wlwlly
1-866·614·9328Ralnbew

Ford Ranger '01 ou·
la, ac. pwr. Colli I
915·778·8888 Bornett

FOrCl F·150 '02 XL
5spd. alcil new rims,
915-778·8 88 Barnell

Ford F·150 '01 eulo,
olc, pwr. slk #3979R
915-778·8888 Barnell

Nissan Armada '06

~-~:I.vMB1lctxt:xw

Hummer H-2 '05 4X4
sr1 .IJhr. nav, pwr,wlV
l·lltJOo614·932BRalnbow

Jeep Gr Cherokee '02
~rJ.~tll1ia~f[ci~¥1I

Jeep Palrlot '08 aulo,
~fS.~YfJ8/JJ ~~scmLs

GMC Canyon 2008
Like newt Fully load·
ed. Only 16k mi.
$16,998. 915·525·6492

Hummer H-2 '06 sr,
IIhr, 65k m~ wlwlly
1·866·614·93,8Ralnbow

ChevY Trailblazer '05
super beauII' $9,495
915·778·8285 Car~ Plus

Jeep L1berly '10 all
PW!. ~18.995 fcty WilY
I-l!oo-ol4-9328Relnbow

Nlssan Fronller '04
5spd, ac. $141/mo
915-778-5775 Vlclor's

Hummer H3 '06 4x4.
"hr, sr. pwr. wlwlly
1·866·614·932aRalnbow

Ford F·150 '99 aulo.
olc, slk #4021 Call II
915-778·888B Barnell

Ford F-15O '06 XLT
autp) 56k ml~ wlwlly
l-80Q06I4-932aRalnbow

Hyundal SonIc Fe '03
~rJ.~i.~8~Ng~.rcrrr'

1./gIll.DD\yTIllCb. _911J
Ford F·1SO '06 king
f~8~?6t:'M;Jfal~g\J~

•Honda CRV 2006 LX
(The smallesl SUVI.
A~lo, 2wd, verY low
mlleage~ wine red,
navlgahon syslem.
$12,500. No financing.
575·541·5608.

Hondo CRV '08 EX-L
IIhr, sr, dVdL fly wilY
1·866-614·932~Ralnbow

Nissan Armada '05
SE 3rCl SI~pw~w/wIlY
1-866-614-Y328t<0Inbow

Jeep Gr Cherokee '07
Laredo aUlo. $15,995
1-866-614-932~Ralnbow

Jeep Wrangler '10
Unlmld aUloJ v6,f w1y
1-866-614·932~Ralnbow

Jeep Wrangler Rubl·
con '08 4X4, euto, nov
1-866-614-9328Ralnbow

Mllsublshl Oullander
'05 aulo ac, $199/mo
915-778-5775 Vlclar's

Nissan Pathfinder '01
77k ml aUlo $7.495
1.866-6j4·932~Rolnbow

§=:~m p~r~°c11 ~~r,LT
1-866·614-9328Ralnbow

pets
700-725

Mlsc;!lems .

DogS/S8iY1ces/Supplles
722

Keyslone Oulback '06
27 f1lravel, $10.950
915-63().577. MowoCl

Pool Table 7 fool illlz
erak Peol Table.•1ke
new, with cue ba Is,
slicks and cue
sland.. '5751 258·1438
$400 USD

auto
900-921

MedIcal Equlpmenl 643:

CamperslTravelTrallers
8G8

recreation
799-816

mlnl'schauzner adull
female $100
575-802·3076

Chevy Avalanche '08
LT IIhr, v8. s!J lIywly
1·866-614-9328t<alnbow

Chev\! Silverado '07
LT-2 Ilhr. pwr. 27kml
1-866-614-9328Roinbow

Moture Bull Elk
la~d owner permit
un I Wide 36 for sale.
IL ncoln Counlv/
016-1020 Cenler Ire.

1030-1103 Cenlerllre.
1009·1013 Muzzle
Looders & bows.
Chris 575·973·0735

Keyslone Oulback '06
27 fllravel, $10,950
915·63().577. Mowed

Sporting Goods

EstalelYarCl Sale
~~~I:1~~\'d'~~~r
furniture, chrlsl·
mas decor, home
~c\'f:.rf:~rlI3~t

7am·l1am

~~:;ndl? o~~ I~eh~~
day'belf. ..new mailer,',
ess ond beddlng..a
for 300.00 please cal
575-937·3103 or 575-937·
4622 If Inleresled..

celn~~8.tl~~V~1
Forest Lawn

CemelerY. Pleese
~~A~for~I~lf5

Home furnishing*-, •627'
~~~~~~acJ:~~neMw
dishes 378.6~17

CollectorlCorner Art _:&1~
Chlslmes VI liege Col
lecllbles Twonl'l high
qua ltv houses, flgurl

l
•

nesetroe~, ponds. an •
ma 5 anCl accessories
by Deporlmenl 56.
Mosl of Ihe nieces are
~fJ~:t a~J la8rcleA~;
~~~IS~~SJH9\~~dC~~
blended Into a magnlf·
b~~~! <t'[Astrygs pdJ~:
chased Indlvlduallv.
$25 10 $45 each. 336·
4034

LARGE dog heuse1plasllc Iypef $55.0u
each. Cra es also
avalloble. 575.637.4636.

L~ht Duty TruckS 911
Cedillac Escalade '08
~:J.gla~9S~1iJ~~~~

Dodge Rom '09 SLT
c-cab. heml,dvdrf wlY
1-866-614·9328Ra nbow

Dodge Ram '06 5~d'
v~ 28k m1. ac;.. $9, 5
1...66-614·v~28t<0In w

Heavy &Mediun1 Dlily
Trucks 910

1984 Ford F·150 2
wheel drive $1800

575-802·3076

Ford F·250 '07 l,.arlat
c-cab.dlesel,tcly wily
1·866-614·932BRalnbow

ForCl F-250 '08 LarIat
4x4,.dleseIL IIhr,t Wllv
1-l!oo-614·9~28RalnbOw

DeClge Ram '09 pwr,
20· whls. 2943 miles.
1-866-614-9328Ralnbow

r~g~ 2s_~_~~hJ M~di_
fleCl A-Frame ~use!100 Larch Dr. 100
mo. $600 dep. Ills
pa~g6~~4.'4~IS

or cell 806·893-6766s

1040 Mechem large
2bdr 2.5 blh cond wId

hookups long lerm
~~~V~2~tm. t%U~fj

Owner/Agenl.

, w u UPS,
fireplace, 2 slory

with ~¥I~~i~W35' mo

Furnished Houses. ' '350:

hc~m~ to~u~J~r. ~I~go/
monlh, all bills paid.
3 bedroom, 2 bath,

2 ~~~~9!h~~~gl'

3bcl/,2ba House In Rul 
doso Yard~deck 117+Ranier Rd 850.mo

dep 575- 37·3678

s~I~~aS~~c~~~re
home 4br, 3ba.

6 acres with
Incredible Sierra

Blanca vIews.
RV space with
hook ups. $1650
per month. 367
AI'C."Ji~tJ~ftad.
at 575·937-2282

Alln. GoiferSI 3br.
2 ba. 91h hole Cree
Meadows. Call Pal
All American Rily.

575·257·84441
575·354·0468

113 Lower'Il:rrace
DUPLEX
for RENT

1 bed/lbath,
unfurnished,

$600mo
+utilities.

TownhoUses/
Condominiums 342

CONDO
FOR RENT

r:;--~=* *1
II To ~ace 1\
,I classified ad

cell 257-4001

homes
400-502

One bedroom house
In Ruidoso Downs for
more Info call
378·4460

Unlurn, Home· General
352

_t wan ~p..UY
cemelarv '!!.~.I at

Feresl LlIWn
CemelerY. Please

call Arnold
240-401·1145

Eagle Creek Wesl on Ski
Run Road. 2 bedraom/2

bath, unfurnished. $650

mo, plus gtmlles, 6 mo

lease. Owner/Broker

James Paxlon 

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real

Eslale 257-9057 er John

Comenus'- 937-0918.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real oslale adver·
tised here·in is sub·
jed to the Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes il illegal
to advertise any pref·
erence, Iimilalion, or
discrimination be·
cause of race, color,
religion, sex, handi·
cep, familial stalus. or
nolianal origin, or in·
lention fa make any
such preference,
limitation, or discrimi·
nation." We will nol
knowingly accept any
advertisinp for real
estato wh,ch is in vio
lation of the law. All
persons aro hereby
Informed Ihal all
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity baa
sis,

G:t
EQUAL HOUSlNG
OPPORTUNlIY

Homes· General 412
3Bedroom, 2 bath
1/2 acre, Sun Valley
$199,500 575·626-2331

HEHT Hf!

3, bd. 1 ba Mobile.
Close to Midtown.
Cpvered decks, fen,
bpck porch, smol
dog/cal ok. Non-
smoking. $650/mo.
$650 dep.575-808-1428

'2 bedroom.} balh. no
.. pels. $49) ncludes
, waler. 575·258-3210
• or 575·S08·0493

Small efficiency
apl. Waler & elec·
IrlcltY ~ald $225/mo 'I- 100 depo.
575·808-1 46 If no
answer leave mess.

~nlum.ApIs." General 328

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1, 2
and 3 bedrooms,
furnished or un·
furnished units.
Weekly, monthly

or long-term. Bills
paid. No pets.

Rates staring at
$400 per month.
575-937-8905
575-257-4058

,~lJ..r ..~.. ,/a 5 ng~e!WIde,'$550 T ulllllles.

****-4br, 2ba, a very nice
double wide.

Excellenl locallon.
$1000/mo + ulllllles

575·937·3059

rentals
300-383

:Townhouses!
~onaomrnrums • 342

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real eslate adver·
lised here.ln Is sub.
lect 10 Ihe Federal
Fair Housing Ad
which makes it illegal
to'advertise any pref
erence, limilahon, or
discrimination be·
cause of race, color,
religion, sex, handi·
cop, familial stalus, or
nalional origin, or in
tenlion 10 make any

o such preference,
limitation, or discrimi
nalion." We will not
knowingly accepl an)!
advertisinp for real
eslale which is in vio
lalion of Ihe low. All
persons are hereby
Informed Ihol 011

. dwellings odvertised
'are available on an
equal opportunity ba
sis.

:~
'.L:J
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Mobile Home Renlal .308
. 2 br, 2 ba~ on
'P~~pOJ:I/~~78~.f26t

Fum. Apts, •Genelal 314
rfl~ftm;ggrc1. t=~lr .
nlshed 1 and 2 bed 

room aporlmenls. No
pels pleosel Mid

lown efficiency apt.
available. Call Greg

01 575·937·0487.

.pnlurn. AplS." General 328
:~~~d~~rha&wtrec~~J!
.. PelS ok. 973·0833

Greollecaflon
Mldlown Sludio
Furn., ulll. paid

Call Greg al 937·0487

C02;V & clean Efflc.
Cabin. Midtown. UIII
pd. S3951mo. No dogs.

575·258·5877

':. Call SharonI.' \1:
I"~ '258-3555
'If

"',~

Unfum. AplS, •General 328
,.J,.ongterm
"rentals-6 month

.,'Iease

::Whisperll1g Bluffs
, Condo
:. 2 bedrooms/2
" baths
;,'2 levels, close to
'" Links and schools
::'$850/mo +

'electricity and gas
" Water and refuge
,::pald

11' Palisades
:: 1 bedroom/1 bath
"'Shared great room
';:Close to Links and
11 'schools
::'$600/mo furnished

:~'PotlderoselBrady
, Canyon
· ,3 bedroom/2 baths
11 Furnished with
:: game rOOm
11 'Pets allowed with
:::fenced back yard
",$950/mo111...... _

:"Hummingblrd
: ,Cabins would like

the opportunity 10
,. manage your
· 'mountain home,
:"lon9 lerm or
, vacation rental.

I'

it

II

241
'\

ManagemeiW
Supemsory

241

General Services 3304

NEED
TO

SELL
SOMETHING?

CALL
257·4001

RUIDOSO
NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS

WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - FrL)
104 Park Ave" Ruidoso

Recreational 0808· 0810 '·1
Campers, Motor Homes :,

Transportation 0901 "0917
Motorcycles, Cars, Trucks, SUV~,

Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/Classics

Commercial Real Estate 0951 "0958 ,
Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage

M~miilf/
Super:visory

CLASSIFICATIONS
Livestock &Pets 0700 . 0725

Faim, Ranch Pet Services &Supplies

• xerox" '"""'"'

ACS. a Xerox
h~~m~a~J'i1 ~e'l,~~r
Cuslemer Service

Represenlollvl;1s AI
our New Locallon In
Ala~Ogordo. NM.
ha~dl~ prJ!~~J1 d

calls. PoTd Traln1ng.
$8.50Jhr, $9/hr aller
Iralnlng. Benefits

:lmIWJ=llo~ggIX~~.
M-~&%'J};1l'm

To place a

c1a~~ifi~ o~

call

m~OOl

Reslauranlt&Clubs 247
Help Wanted at

Mli::heleri.a"s
Re$ta"7'ant

"-Partll;;;eFUifllme---
Cooks

Hosless
Serve...

Dishwashers
Busse...

N~Ih~:b~I?S'

Physical
Therapist

&
Physical
Therapist
Assistant

FT Civilian
Services

Min. 1 yr Exp.
Email Resumes 10:
khlOrlmservices.net

or Fax fo:
786-787-3032

RLM
Services, Inc.

EOE

241.

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@rui4osonews.com

.'-~\~~0 :D1]Dd~)JLI1~J' @U:ilD:§ll®S~-i:
L~-.--~:-~ ___~-=:::::--:-----~-:::-~~~~-_-~--::-:--=-~_:._!.

Public/Special Notices 0114 •0138,
lost, Foun~ Happy Ads

legal Notices 0152
Employment 0199· 0198

Business Opportunities 0244· 0247

Real Estate 0304· 0502
!~ Homes for Sale/Rent, Condqs for Sale/Rent, Farms,
. Ranches or land for Sale, Apartment Rentals

Miscellaneous· 0600." 0668
Auctions, Antiques, FuellWood, Furniture, tfJpliances,

Garage Sales, Sporting Goods, Offlce fqupment, ~

Computers,lewe/~ Portable.Buildings, Etc

THE

DAIL~&JI"'MES
, . ~~

THE FOUR CORNERS INFORMATION LltDER

• Clinical
Psychologist

• Flight
Medicine
Provider

The Dally TImes, an award-winning dally newspaper in Farmington. NM Is seeking an
Advertising Director who will be responsible for motivating, coaching ond training our print
ond online sales team.We are aseven-day morning newspaper locoled In the beauty of the
high desert of northwestern New Mexico. We selVe readers in the Four Corners area through
our daily newspaper. a rapidly growing webslfe and with our many niche products and
special secflons.The right candidate will be an innovative sales leader wlfh aproven track
record of revenue development and growing on effective team. We are looking for a
dedicated and enthusiastic advertising director wlfh vision who con bring strong leadership
10 the poslflon and new ideas to the table. Candidates must possess high energy, visionary
thinking and apositive allitude. We are looking for someone who can get things done.

In addlfion to a competlfive salary. we offer excellent benefils Including medical, dental.
vision. spending accoun!. 401 kand an opportunity for growth potential. We are an equal
opportunity employer. We recognize and appreciate the benefits of diversity In the
workplace. Those who share this belief or reffect adiverse background are encouraged to
apply. Our concern Is for Ihe safety of our employees; therefore we offer asmoke·free work
environment and conduct pre-employment drug testing.

Certified
Medical

Assistant
FTCivllian
Services

Min, 1 yr Exp.
Email Resumes 10:
lesOrlmservices.nel

or Fax to:
786-787-3012

RLM
Services, Inc.

EOE

J
To plate a

c1a~~ifie~ a~

call
m,ll

FT Civilian
Services

Email CV.s 10:
ImlOrlmservlces.nel

or Fax fo:
786-787-3011

RLM
Services, Inc.

EOE

RNs
Familv

Practice
FT Civilian

Services
Min, 2 vrs Exp,
Email Resumes fo:
dffoOrlmservices.nel

or Fax fo:
786-787-3022

RLM
Services, Inc.

EOE

Pediatric &
Family
Nurse

Practitioner
FTCivilian

Services
Min. 2 yrs Exp.
Email Resumes to:
ClPCOflrlmservice5.net

or Fox fo:
786-787-3048

RLM
Services, Inc.

EOE

****~reafo~"

~omelni~~1

Co"~l,11

~~i~o~~ew)

'Ia~~ifioo) I~

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

Ruidoso
News

Clossilieds
ID·4001

Need fo sell

somel~ing1

Call

m·~ool

Ruidoso

News

Clo~~i1ied~

Please apply in person at:
396 La Luz Gate Road,
Alamogordo, NM 88310

or e-mail resume to
httttittltresources

@mesaverdeiltc,com

MesaVerde
Enterprises, Inc.,

ap Equal Opportunity
Employ~ris seeking
EXPERIENCED

applicants for the following
full-time positions:

.. Site Safely &: Health Officer- onsite Health
&: Safely Officer {or airfield project al
Holloman AIr Force Base. Mlnlinurn of 5
years safely relaled experience and previous
~erlence on COl}' of Erlglneers projects a
~us. OSHA SO trafnlng reqiJJred.
QualitY Control Managet - onslle '1ueJiiy
control posillon (er ilIrfield project al
Hollo!llllnAir Force Base. Must be graduate
englneeljarchilectorgraduate etconstruction
management and liave S years slmUar
·conslrUctioneXperIence. Previousexperience
onCOl)' of Engineers projects aplus.

****

Clinical
Social

Worker
FTCivilian
Services

Email Resumes 10:
QPCofIrlmservices.nel

or Fax fo:
786-787-3048

RLM
Services, Inc.

EOE

****

General HelpWanted '230="'iijFo'';;;;';;;''--esa
Verde

152

jobs
200·232

Tn .pInel) 0 CldssJ
"l'd ad

call 257 400/

www.ruidosonews.com

careerbuilde( ~
Legal Notices,

enera
Evenl Speclal/sl •

RUidoso Downs
OPenIngs

We a~~J~~/rel1 for
demansVralors

10 work
parl·llme at our

malor retail
parlnMa~~rllalls.

available Thursdov
10 ~~~~Fr~n~"h
opPOrlunltles 10
work peri-lime

seven doys a week.
Compelllive heurlv

solarv.
Please go 10 Ihe
CROSSMARK

website 10
creole a profile onCl

r~~~IY6r cbs

Gener'lJrlvale Orga Izollon seeking on
exper enced, selP-mollvaleCI Execul/ve
Asslslart wllh a hlg~ level 01 Inlegrlt~'1

h~~a,l~eaa ~~~I~ale w I be el\Wsr~~~We a~d
execulPve supPOrl lasks and will be
able 10 work Inde I' wllh I IIle or no

SUpervision, C /101111' s cruclollo
Ihls POsl Ion. Musl be alile 10 pass

pre-emplOymenl Clrug screen and criminal
background check. posillon olfers a
compellllve solory and a long lerm

rewarding opPOrlunllr,. Pleaso mall resume
~~:IM~I~~~?~~~~I~ ~4&SJb~~~i. ~MN8~%'\

'9172 3T (9)29
(l!PJJRFTH JUDI·

CIAL DISTRICT
COURT

COUNTY OF LIN·
COLN

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

ROY
CHAMPIOMONT,

Plalnllff,
vs.

THE ESTATE OF
VICTORIAJ.

DURAN
and

MONICA
Defe~d~n~:'ANT,
Couse No. CV-2010-229
~~¥.12~1II OF
PENDENCY OF
SUIT
PLEASE TAKE NO·
TICE Ihat Ihe Plain
IIff has flied a Com-
g~~rM~r. Bre~'il'r~~lo.
tUJc\'nrJ~er~e"r~el' a1~
Ihe above capl oned
~~~seno~~arel~s '60~

!?8~anl~E HEREBY
NOTIFIED thaI the
general obJecl of Ihls
acllon Is 10 eblaln
hyg!em1~~ ~~rl ~Jt
05 more Fr0r~cU~OrIY
~Y~I~~rl~n MinC~h'J'
above·captloned
cause.
The real preperly
SUblec! 10 Ihls cause
Ilf acl on Is sltualed
In Lincoln County,
New Mex co, and de·
scribed as fo laws:
LoIs 21, 22, 23... 24

j
25126, ana Ihe t:OS lu

feel of Lol 20, Back
77, Ihe Town of Capl
Ian. Lincoln CounlY.
New Mexmo, 05shown by t e Orlgl·
nal Pial of I e Town
of Capllan flied In the
office 01 Ihe counlY
Clerk ond Etyfflc e
~g~~r~,erNr:>~ M~~fc~
~~:-'~~~nM?fO~lIor.
ney Is Adom D.
Rafkln. ESq, Adam
D. Rofkln, P.C., P.O.
Box 1912, Ruidoso.
New Mexico, 88355.
PLEASE TAKE
FURTHER NOTICE
~~~\e~~ ~~rs IrJfi~dyJ8
~J!J.'pl~f~r~~ ~~ tre~
fore November 12,
2010, being Ihlrty 130J
days from the lasl
dale of publlcallen of
Ihls Nollce.
WITNESS my hend
and seal of Ihls Court
Ihls 20lh day of
~8fJ:mber •
JAN PERRY
CLERK OF THE
~~;RICT COURT

Deputy

General

P~~W~,Il~ ~YMI
developmenlallv

disabled \nClIV'duals
p~o~J~~tl :l22fR1~~t?r

,,"lnance
Local finance

comPOnv looking for
t1J~fJlg~lr. ~~y~~~~
cuslomer service
sklJls & allenlion
to delalls required.

Benefits Include
free health

Insurance.weekends
off, ~~t~.nlhIY

Musl have relIable
transPOrlalion. valid

driver's license &
g~~ InfNr~~~v
sen~esume 10

I ~1l1~~~cf.uS~~~~dS

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
New Mexico Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

I. Ruidoso News
2. l¥ Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News

~~~~'f'='~!:!i.l:~~"""':L.-.:JU_J 6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

'9170 4T ClOI
6,13,2WELFTH

JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF
LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

PIONEER BANK.
P olnllll,
v. No. CV·2010-117

~
HAWN FLYNN and
ATHRYN FLY N,
usband and W,,~.

Defendanls.
NoTICE OF SALE
NOT CE 15 hereby

~
Iven Ihat on Ihe oc

oOOr 28, 2010, at lhe
our of 10:00 a.m. hll

unClerslgned speciol
Master or her des g
nee, w(1I1al the fronl
sleps of he IV lagll 0llfRUICloso Clly He,
313 Cree Meadows,
Ruidoso, New Mexico
88345, sell.. assIgn and
conveVi I"OR CASH,
011 01 he rlghl. title

!nd Inleresl OlhcDe·
endanls slhawn

IYHH, ~~~bO~~' ~~~
~ Yei and tOJhe here

d
•

I~af er escrlbe
a~d ~~d tCWe"u~'t'iN,~~i
~fClder for cgSh. The
properly fo e solCl 15
locoled In Lln~eln
coun!y, New Mexico,
end 5 more parllcu·
19r1l~ws:descrlbed as
SURFACE TITLE
ONLY:
Loll, BlOCk "y,Ran.cha Ru doso alley
Eslales. L n~oln
County, New Mexlcal
as shOWn bY Ihe pia
Ihereof f leCl In Ihe of·
flce 01 the Coun!y
Clerk 01 Llnco n
~~unl~O~~be,;,exl~~
1982, In Cablnel D 1

3Slide Nos. 99 10 lu ,
both Inclusive
~alk/a 201 Maverick
M~lifrl, 8f.JIT'fl. New
InCIU~rng all 1m
provemenls/ UXlures
~Uglecl ?a' gVI Tae~s,
UllllIYc ,/ens ond olher
~:I~;'o~n~e~~r~.e~~ed
sUb?ecl 10 Ihe Slalulo·
ry one ClI monlhs
right of redempllon
by the DefenClanls
from enlrv of on or·
Cler apJ'rovlng Ihe
sele. The feregolng
so e will be mode 10
sallsfy olloweCI
cia ms by Pioneer
Bank against the De·
fenClonls n the prln·
clpal omounl of
$141,597.35, all oc·
crueCI Inleresl. COSls,
fees, charges and 01-
~C:r"~'s J~uaa, °rci
Order of Ihe ~1slrlct
~g~~'Iy, Flew 'M~~f~~
In Ihe above num·
bered anCl enlllied
couse enlered on Sep
lember 16 2010, to
gelher wllh Inleresl
rf~errortugn.~~t. c?~
I~e enllre ludgmenl,
coslS Of sale( and 00'
dlllonal ~os s which
~gYnllft. ncurP~n~~
Bonk ~as the right to
bid al such sole all of
~~~:redlolnlbv Claim:'

~8J'gVe'~tOf~~gn~~~_
mit m1,helr bldtlver.
bellV or In wrl ng.
~~~?$e~1I Bo~nk rTc:r,
Ihe sums due Foth9im
10 the purchase P hce
n lieu of cash. e

sale may be POsl·
POned and resched·
U1ed at Ihe dlscrellon
of Ihe Special Mas-
'fJe Courls decree,
having Cluly ,apPOlnl.
ed Ihe SPecia Mosler
ta odver'"se bnd 1m·
medlale y Offer for
sale the SubjeCI real
eSlate onCl 0 OPPIY
lhe proc~s Of 50 e
Irsl tOd tlif cosl t~'
~~~clgr Ma~i~rlofees~
~'\3~vJ?de~~Yrl ~~~
claIms recognized In
favor of Pioneer
Bonk ond cosl 01
sale, anet 10 pay Inlo
the reglstrv 01 Court
any bcIlance remain·
Ing 10 sallsfy future
aClluCllcallen of olher
claims ogolnsl Ihe
eSlale.
NOW1 Iherefore'I No,
lice s herebV g ven
that In Ihe event thai
sold praPerlv 15 no
SOOner redeomeClI the
unClerslgneCI wll as
sel forlh above, offer
for so e and sell Ie
the hlghesl bldfter fOr
f~Jh lo°rid eg~r'fr\!..
~~ve~~J~ fo~esl~~
purpose 01 sallsfylng
Ihe alloweCI claims of

~
Ioneer Ilonk, Ihe

udg ent decreed
erem ond Ine Order
~~i!h~~st ~lhod~e".Y.
Iisemenl ond publico·
I on. an~ a reasona·
ble Spec 01 Moster's
fee whlc has been
f1xeCI by Iho Courl In
lho amounl of $150.00
(Plus gross rece/pls
laxl. SOle Is SUb,!jCI
~~ enlr~hgl on gou%
~aYe~ r 0 v I n g I h e

t1g\rt\~s~~rotes. Spe·
122 Mecl1em Dr. '5,
RuldosoL New Mexico
83345(57))·258·9090

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, October 6, 2010

R1.nDOSO NEWS

notices
100·152

~ 9166 4T
/9 22,29
I~J~AYE OF NEW
MEXICOCOUNTY

OF LINCOLN
TWELFtH JUDI
CIAL D STRICT

CO RT
THE BANK OF NEW
YORK MELLON
~~AA~~NY, NA·
TIO~AL ASSOCIA-
nONK fkabT:HE NEW
YO~K TRUST COM·
~~ ld~c~~sOR TO
JP MORGAN CHASE
~~A~,KAS TRUSTEE,

Plalnllff,
vs.CV 10·74

ELIZABETH J.
KEMP,

Dofendant•
NOTICE OF SALE
KON FORECLO
SURE
PLEASE TAKE NO·
TICE Ihal tho above'
\lnlllied Ceurl, hav·
Ing apPOlnled me or
m~1 d~b~ntgF ?J ~gys
mal\er w Ih fhe pow'
er f3 selll has or-
der me 0 sell Ihe
tea pr0L'\lrtv (he
Proport.,. I sltualed

Lincoln Caunly, New
Me~lco. commonly
known as Highway
AAgxlcoLln~~nrn' ~~~
more parl/cu arly de'
scribed as fol ows:
A TRACT OF LAND
IN THE SW J'hSE "'4
O~WN~~~jt'19 souill
T91RANGE 16 EAST,
~"1Ji~ LINCOLN
f.,~xttc6' DElt:~r.
BED BY METES
AND BOUNDS AS
FOLLOWS:
BEGINNING AND
AT A POINT FROM
WHICH THE SE
CORNER OF SEC
TION 19 BEARS S
63' 16' 51" E, A DIS
TANCE OF 1689.64
FEETI THENCE N
55' 43' 57" W ALONG
THE SOUTHERLY
RIGHT-oF·WAY OF
US HIGHWAY NO.
380, A DISTANCE OF
100.00 FEETI
THENCE S 31' 13'
57" W., A DISTANCE
¥~ENC~ s f2'iElj.
~F E·f.~~IST:AENECTE
THENCE N 21' 4"
57" W., A DISTANCE
¥~EN~~13N ~2fiETj.
57" w., A DISTAJiCE
¥~EN~~·OON ~6,El~
~F ~l~ ~~~~N"a
THE! PLACE! OF BE.
GINNING.
The sate Is fa begin
~ri~ %J'Pti O~u?~lf';
Iho Iront en(rance Ito
tho Twelfth JUCllc 01
Dlslrlct Courlheuso,
Clly of Carrizozo,
Counly of Lincoln,
Slate of New Mexlcoja which lime t WII
sell 10 the hlghesl
anCl best blddltr for
cash In lowfu curd'
renev of lhe ni'e
Stotes of Amer ca,
the PrePerty 10 pal'
expensos 01 sale, ond
10 sOllslv the Juc!g.
menl granleCI 10 The
Bank of New York
Mellon Trusl Compo·
ny' Nallonol h~ssoCllk
~rnN~~aJy~l'~ ~?J1sl
Companv, N.A., 05
Successor fa Ihe JP
M
N

Organ Chase Bank
• A., as Trustee.
The Bank Of Ne~York Mellon Trus

comPllnr.' NallonaAssoclal on. fka, The
Bank 0 New York
Trusl Compony,

U
.AJ 05 Successor 10

he P Morgon Chase
ank N. A., as Trusl.
~d ~~s t o~ar~~dusV
31, ~101n Ihe p~Pncl'
pol sum ot $33.168'.33.
plus loulstendlng In·
29
10res \hroUgh JUlY

, 20 o. In Ihe
g~ou'l:cc?JI :2.2J~IY~
thereafter crt a role
01 $7.95 Per day, PlUS
odvonceCl escrow ot
:h~2~~~;,tclVgnaI~ogi
$50.63. plus ~orPOrote

~ltrson~oslal~ fW·ogi
f213.84, plus expense
advances 01 $1.835.67,
plus attorneys' lees
In JhO sum 01 S9OO.00
on COSls In Ihe sum
Of $616.OS~ with Inler·
fJt~1Ie~ e fgJ~~r;::.
crow advances, cor·
POrate advance. lale
fees, expense OClvon·
fes, In'3sco~,~o~r~ti~
s~ of 1M rale 01
8.075% per annum
f~~fdmr; ~fuJS~:~'
uhlll OCld
The S'ale is sUblecl 10
rIghts and oosemenl$
of record, la unpalCl
properlV taxes and

BY MAIL:
Ruidoso News Classifieds

I~O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355-0128

notices
100-152

257-4001

r

Email your ad to:
classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews,com

~ DEADLINES
~ Line Ads:
11 3 PM Monday for Wednesday
, 3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds:
3 PM Friday for'Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

,~ CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News witllin
24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

loti"'" __ _ _130; lost Pels, 1301

Ifl\s:;WJll~w'~~;Nfi:kO~TAfNI

Lilli KolIces ,1521
r;m,2~Tl0)l,8

TWELFTH JUDI·
CIAL DISTRICT

COURT
COUNTY OF LIN

coLN
STATE OF NEW

MEnlCO
K~~¥T?GcgR

ond

KR~R~G'eR'PlaIn Ilfs,
v. o.

HERBERT H NEIL,
11 living, and If de·
teaseCl, all unKnown
~~I~LAI~~sE~~I
~lr$llE§: IiARthL..I,
II irving, and II de·
/:eareCI, all un~n9wrg

~H'c~£Lt,.'~Ml~~ll.E. HAt<LA~, If I/v·
np' and If l\iceased,

eefE'<II~v:e~r EIRSOR
CLAIM~TS of J.E.
~f.Rkt: I PETE B.
'f~nvlng, land " de·
ceaseC!J a I unknown
HEIR:>, DEVISEES
2EAIMANTS 01
P~TE B. SALAS; al
un ~own heirs of
M, GlE TRlaB
~e~sJt.; ~~v unknow';;
~ouso 01 MA~Y E.
:TRIEIl ond a I un'
~om helrsl.~ R9N
'Ally IRGN~'f'r~ ~nd,l
ALL U~KNOWN

~~~~~~NTANgr hNJi
t'ERS NS
~~~\: IfG I~NYTEE
e~~m!S'tb PLAI~:
TIFFS.
Delendonts.
NOTICE OF SUIT

STr,r~ OF NEW
~Ts ~e~~~i ~~f~~R:
Cecil B. Harlon, J.E.
Harlan Pele B.
Solas, MorJorle Trleb
Keoha1e and Pele B.
~g~~se1t IIvl~~I?ndr~!
~PI!cllve unknown
/lelrs, devisees, and
clalmanlsl and. all
unknOWn c1almanls
01 Inleresl I anCllor

~
rsons c:lalm ng any

nleresl In Ihe ~rern'
ffi~ adverse 10 la 11'
GREETINGS:
~&.fdu~r~1 hf~gb~~~lI:
n?e a PJrJn"I~CI'/g~
bga 111' you anCl alh·
:~'"IJa I~gseaborineci
~re'lr I~~~eopesg[~1
la QU el Ihe IIIIe anS
p,slabllsh boundarY
,Ine'c! 011 proPerlv 10-

e~~~~cln 01 the
Soulhwesl ~ornor of
sold SW/4 NE/4 of
secJlo~ 14, belnf 10~,

rilclI EErJC~ "oM
along lae W!\sl bOU9,'
~PEf~ o~ s~lg ~~ ~
distance 01 6351eel ~
a PQlnl ot appro~.
matelv Ihe SOUl
boundarY line of Ihl
Benavidez Roo
whiCh runs easl an
west acros~ aJ'&rllo~

g~c\l~ ~~ ~In,~o~.
rrclI CJ!e~c~ e~~I~
crYv along Ihe soult
Daundarv Jlno ot sa ~
~dt~eo? fol~WJ'Worrh
Wes carner 01 1M
PlllOh SalasI Tracl

i
WM~I..~!fI~WI~: f~lr:
esc~ut,'U Ir hal cef.'
Oink A~r, 0 f rDecedrd n
00 46"0 ee sal

.g~?~:1 afc~h~n~I~~ ~~
Llnca n ounlVi New
MOXlg' being ~ornor

fta. of this Irocl'
EN E south along

he west bounClarv
line Of sold pete
Salas Iract a distance
01 63S feel 10 a POlnl
on Ihe, sOUlh liOun·
~tli~NrJJl~f sgfd s~~~
tlon 14/ b4llng corner
no. N4 of IhlS Iracl!
f'E CE wesl, along
the soulh ~bOundarv 01
sold soul west /4 no
(4 of sec on 14, 10h0
~?J~:~f ~~·lnnl;'iI. I a
Unle$$ you serve 0
bleaCllnil or moUan In
\"osPllnse fa Ihe com
blalnt I~ 50 CI (;~ute

~
&) O'<!av fOrron-l h rh~
Ole Of .frst rUbllca.

~
oni ludgmen blvredde.aul will be en e
galnsl YOO.
sf¥'ifEWi the

Honorablo .,
DlslrlCI Judiie of sara
Courl ot the Slale OJ
ri6'lOarf~~CObISl~I~1
Coufl of sold co~nlvi
~hl~ _ Clav 0 _,
,gg'ALI CLERK OF

I

h

I
ij

,
...
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• New Mexico in the
Morning host was a
fixture on KRUI

See VOICE, page 9A

DIANNE STAlliNGS
dstaUinfl@ruidosonnos.com

See ANNEX, page 9A

JIM KALVELAGE

__ ik(/-'II!~(~I1!J!!f!!!I!!..~S'~C!'!!-.

Ruidoso Planning and
Zoning commissioners are
charged with the job of rec

I ommending zoning desig-
I nations for three tracts of

land annexed into the vil
lage of Ruidoso over the
past two years.

Because Lincoln County
lacks zoning, the land does
n't have any land use
assignment and commis
sioners must determine
what zoning is appropriate
and send their input to the
Village Council for action,
said Deputy Village
Manager Bill Morris.

The process involves
public notice, letters to
property owners, conduct
ing several public hearings,
considering input and sub
mitting recommendations,
he said at a meeting Tues
day, noting, "The area is
huge."

Commissioners should
· expect some opposition, no

A long-time voice on
local radio will be leaving.

Tim Keithley has hosted
I New Mexico in the Morn-
· ing for 10 years, after com

ing to Ruidoso in October
I 1999 to build MTD Inc.,
I two r~dio stations acquired

by Ruidoso Downs Race
Track owner RD Hubbard.

Keithley has been with
the Hubbard organization

I for more than 21 years,
· starting at The Woodlands

in Kansas City, a now-
· closed racetrack.

Added over the Keithley
l years to KRUI-AM at Rui
I doso and KWMW-FM in
: Maljamar were KIDX·FM

in Ruidoso, KTUM-FM at
I Tatum and KNMB-FM at

Cloudcroft.
Keithley said the prem-

, ise of building MTD, Inc.
was to promote Ruidoso
tourism to southeast New
Mexico and West Texas.

New Mexico in the
Morning is one of the
long~~t,..tenured radio talk
shows inthq.,state-·fl1,idtlillS
won awards including BestITalk Show for 2009 by the

: New Mexico Broadcasters

,Annexed
:land goes
:toP&Z

.or ,t,.

" "

:[

center. The mother was spayed and
is now in a loving new home."

One of six mixed Chihuahua
pups, about four months old, were
brought to Aria and also are avail
able. They were born to a tribal
member's Chihuahua male and a
stray female.

UAll in all, there are now 32 dogs
who have been rescued from life
endangering situations on the
reservation in the last several
weeks, and 11 in the last 4 days,"
she said. "Perhaps more important
in the long run, was a great conver
sation with the director of the
Conserva-tion Office, Mark
Brusuelas. Director Brusuelas is
very supportive ofspay/neuter."

Aria said he enlightened her
about recent approval ofreserva·
tion animal ordinances that,
although inclusive ofchaining dogs,
a major factor in most reported dog
bites, may portend well for
progress.

"Director Brusuelas also has
been very instrumental, as have his
very professional and supportive
conservation officers, in helping to

See ADOPT, page 9A

. eatuted P'topett '
hl',Clnc.4etd.((itc~IiQtI1e b

'JlPfOX.S+ IIcrd hi. agrm open
concept wfwoilderM tuk lf6dt.
i'lgjCd.loDt eft"my clb]l'1el'J brl,t
ltl.lIi1l1ncti c:lolefli. ,lllldgflll1Uc
c:oUbfilUo!J" Mauet .alte Inca hat
ortice Iincfenrcl.e.,Madlo...pd"t
and peifcc:f. Al'ttftTn ilcreile.

.,.

after being alerted by concerned
residents.

"I have not been able to meet
with potential adopters since
Sunday, due to non-stop rescues on
the reservation," she said. "I made
two trips to Mescalero, and two
trips to Capitan just yesterday and
again today, securing and trans
porting dogs from the reservation
to Becky Washburn's clinic for
shots, spay/neuter, and medical
care. However, I have several
'puppy-calls' to return and will
begin that process again tomorrow.
At this time, Pimento, Nutmeg,
Caraway and Nettles still are avail
able.

On her trip to Mescalero, "I took
6 six-week old border collieJheeler
pups from the dump," Aris said.
"They were living off an elk carcass,
and two newborn pups from a
porch, who Spice is nursing. I was
led to them by a humane tribal
member. A three-legged Australian
shepherd is safe and warm tonight
after a four-day rescue effort suc
cessfully ended, and a homeless
starving Labrador-mix mother was
found with one surviving six-week
old puppy yestetaay at the tribal

FRIDAY, OCT. 8, 2010 • OUR 64TH YEAR, No. 46 • 75 CENTS

Busy rescuerfinds hope on the reservation
DIANNE STALLINGS

#t.aUinu@ruidosonews.com

COURTESY SUNNY AnIS

Kelley Owen from All 4Pets Grooming Shop In Ruidoso volunteered free grooming for eight f1ea- and lick-covered Mescalero rescue
pups.

- Mescalero strays - I Veteran, . ,
13 of 17 abandoned dogs adopted votce

., " .. • I Keithley
leaving

1
---n the week following publica

-__ tion of the story about mother
; dogs Cinnamon and Spice,
, their rescue from being shot

and the delivery ofsurviving 17
puppies, 13 ofthe wiggly and
adorable young mixed breeds were
adopted.

Rescuer Sunny Aris of P.AW.
Partnership for Animal Welfare
Low-Cost Spay-Neuter and Kitty
City No-Kill House-cat Adoption
Center, said home and veterinarian
checks were completed before the
puppies were released to ensure
each will be in a loving, responsible
home. The final destinations
ranged from Santa Fe to Arizona.

Only four are left. Aris is espe
cially careful about placement of
pups or adults with pit bull charac
teristics to ensure they only will be
family dogs, not ''yard dogs," guard
dogs, or something worse.

The tireless rescuer was on her
way back to the Mescalero Apache
Reservation, from which the strays
Cinnamon and Spice were saved.
She returned with many more dogs
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Classified advertising
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Taking care oevoUR buslnes.~ Is oUR business
Senior Account F.xerullvc. Ext 4113

Good Neighbor Agent Sineo 1976

Greg CareYr Agent
510 Mochem Drive
Ruidoso. NM 88345-6907
Bus 575 2fU5366 Cell 575 80B 1818
greg.carey.b9tICstatefarm.com

l.

Your WI.he. Arelmportantl
Call today to receive your FREE cremation
planning folder. Plan ahead to ensure that
your wishes are carried outl

StatoFann-
Providing Insurance and financial Sorvicos

Home Office. Bloomington. illinois 61710

•

www.ruidosonews.•com!
.' '. .

.,.•.... j .~J.~,.... d .~ ,
"..etryfo~I)~"'l'J);\':! .(1

~roo & every bli~get
FREE ESTIMATES

Display advertising
I pm~ fnr Wednesd3v
I pm Wednesdav fOf Fncbv

-;.:" ~. DISPLAY AOVER'l'ISmG .

Ross Barrett
rtJarretl(it~,com

Kelly Capece ..
kapece@ruKlnsonewscom

Beth Barrell. .
IJethbarrett~ruidosonev., com

Trina ThollW
uhomas(Q;1Uidosonev.l.rom

Mlke Wilson . .....
l1l1Ioilll:Jl\(/!'ruidmonewsrom

James GoodwIn
fgrxxlv..tnwruldosonev.l.rom

Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater will hold open
auditions for the upcoming
dinner theater perfonnan- ,
ces of ChristmCUJ Briefs 
An Evening of One Act
Plays.

Auditions will be held at
Cree Meadows Country
Club, 301 Country Club
Dr., on Sunday, Oct. 17, at
2 p.m. and Monday, Oct.
18, at 6 p.m. Nine women
and four men are needed
for five one-act plays.

Performances are Dec. 2
- 4 and Dec. 9 - 11.

Altrusa reminds women to
schedule an appointment
for their annual mammo
gram. Women aged 30 to 39
should have a baseline
mammogram to be used as
a comparison to later test
ing. Women 40 and older
should have one every year.

Patients between the
ages of 30 and 64, who are
residents ofLincoln County
or have a doctor in Lincoln
County, are eligible for the
mammogram program.
The program offers routine
mammograms only, and
cannot serve patients with
implants or augmentation.

Appointments are avail
able through Oct. 29. Call
Terri at 258-4615, Monday
- Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to
schedule an appointment.

Auditions held

NEWSROOM

Dianne StallJngs , ..... , ... General Assignment reporter. Ext 4108
dstaIllng;@ruidosonewscom

Jim Kalvelage. '" ..Reporter, Ext. 4109
jkalvelage@ruidosonews.com

Mike Curran . .. .sports editor, Ext. 4111
mcurran@ruldosonews.com

juUe carter. . ... . . .. . . . .County reporter, E.xt. 4110
jearter@ruldosonews com

jessie Hanson. . .Entertainment. Vamonos editor, Ext. 4112
ihanson@ruidosonewscom

Member New MeIioo Pres.; A.~IOCi3Iton. ~M.lnl2nd ~ A.\1OCi3Iton

Chris Gonzales, Circulation CoordlRalOr Ext 4106
cgon7.a!es@ruidO'iOnews.com

Mail delivery
In county (Uncoil\, Otem) 3 months. $20·. 6 month~. $26; I year. $40

Our of couhty 3 month~. S2~: 6 month~. $32; 1year. $47

WDI provides low cost heallhcare for
Working Disabled Individuals thereby
reducing the need for employers 10 pay their
high private insurance premiums.

+
For more information, please call

1·888·997·2583 or 1·800·318·1469
www.hsd.state.nm.us/mad/workingdisabled

Funded by the Center for Medicare &Medicaid Services (CMS)

Center.
For more information,

contact Leinauer at 575
646-1715 or leinauer@nm
su.edu.

In memory of Line
Altrusa of Ruidoso is

dedicating the 23rd annual
Low-Cost Mammogram
Program to the memory of
Judge Mike Line, who died
in May after a 17-year bat
tle with cancer.

Line was diagnosed with
breast cancer in 1993, after
discovering a lump the size
of a marble in the breast
tissue.

A lawyer for over 20
years, he decided after his
diagnosis to quit litigating
and in 1994 was elected
Ruidoso Municipal Judge.
He continued to serve in
that position until his res
ignation in March.

Village residents re
member Judge Line as fair,
honest and compassionate.

Although breast cancer
in men is rare, there are
about 2,000 cases diag
nosed in the United States
each year.

Men and women both
should do a periodic self
exam to check for lumps.
Generally, a breast cancer
lump is not painful.

With October designat
ed as National Breast Can
cer Awareness Month,

Silent
Auction
&Raffle

Landscape forum
The Southwest may be

known for its miles of
desert landscape dotted
with cactus and tumble
weeds. But, that does not
mean people cannot enjoy
large, shady trees or lush
grasses in their yards.

It merely takes a bit
more savvy planning, and a
conference Oct. 19-21 in
Ruidoso aims to give people
the tools they need to main
tain a healthy landscape,
whether it is a homeowner
or a golf course manager.

The event is sponsored
by New Mexico State Uni
versity's Cooperative Ex
tension Service, the South
west Turfgrass Assoc
iation and vendors who will
be at the conference for a
trade show.

The conference starts on
Oct. 19 with a fundraiser
golf tournament at 1 p.m.
at Rainmakers. All pro
ceeds will support re
search projects and stu
dents in NMSU's turfgrass
program.

Discussions and classes
start Oct. 20 at 8:30 a.m. at
the Ruidoso Convention

gloves and bags will be pro·
vided. Water, juice and
energy snacks will be avail
able throughout the event.

Call 378-4422 for more
information.

R.ofar~'8 33th Annua'
~nehi'adaDinner

Adults $8.00
Children $4.00

RUIDOSONms
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Thursday,
October 14th.
4:30 to
8:00 p.m.
Ruidoso
High School

FRIDAY, On 8, 20lU
ZE.

Aragged sky near sunset Wednesday brought clear skies and some rain at the same time to the Ruidoso area.

three years, amounting to
one year free.

The Ruidoso Fire De
partment will assess a fee
of $25 per unit for their
inspection. Therefore, a
three-year agreement at
$70 and $25 for the inspec
tion is $95, less than 9
cents a day to be in compli
ance with the Village ordi
nance.

If you have a property
that is rented at some time
during the year for a short
duration, an application
needs to be filed and we
would be happy to help you.

The compliance deadline
is March 10, 2011. Ordin
ance 2009-06 does not
apply to commercial busi
ness enterprises such as
hotels, motels or commer
cial cabin rentals or proper
ties outside the Village.

FROM PAGE2A

Fall cleanup
The annual fall cleanup

in Ruidoso Downs has been
set for Saturday, Oct. 16,
from 8 a.m. until noon.

Put together by the
Keep Ruidoso Downs
Beautiful Committee, the
event coincides with Trek
for Trash activities this
month around the state.

Participants are asked
to gather at All American
Park by 8 a.m. Safety vests,

~'e ~

t~t.

Re iooal Cit~es '

Rental applications

day due to Columbus Day.
Normally council meet

ings are held on the second
and fourth Mondays of the
month.

Applications to comply
with new rules' under the
Village of Ruidoso Short
Term Rental Ordinance
2009-06 are pouring into
Village Hall now that sum
mer is over and many visi
tors are home planning
their next trip to Ruidoso.

The Village Council pas
sed the ordinance, creating
a ''Residential Rental Over
lay Zone.

The ordinance can be
found on the Village of
Ruidoso's home page. Go to
www.ruidoso-nm.gov.
Applications are available
on-line and can be filled out
and e-mailed to STR®rui
doso-nm.gov. Applications
also are available at Village
Hall, 313 Cree Meadows
Drive.

Once an application is
received, Planning and
Zoning Department staff
will input the information.
The Ruidoso Fire Depart
ment will receive the appli
cation and contact the
applicant to schedule a fire
inspection.

Many Ruidoso property
management companies
have submitted their appli
catiops and inspections are
being conducted as quickly
as possible. Those proper
ties will be booked for the
holidays with friends, fami
ly and visitors to the area.

Most applicants are
signing up for' the three
year agreement. The fee is
$35 per year or $70 for

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A

Studio Bar Now Open

Midtown Halloween
Little goblins and

ghouls, super heroes and
vampires will parade down
the sidewallta in Ruidoso's
midtown shopping area
Friday, Oct. 29, for the
annual Trick or Treat spon
sored by local merchants.

From 4 p.m. to 6 p.m., n
businesses along that por
tion of Sudderth Drive will
be open to pass out treats
for the young visitors.

The timing should allow
students ample opportuni
ty to arrive home, put on
their costumes, grab their
treat bags and head to mid
town, organizers say.

A Fall Fun Fest also is
planned from 3 p.m. to 6
p.m., Saturday, Oct. 30, at
the Ruidoso Convention
Center.

Homeowners may see
trick Qr treaters that night
in their neighborhoods and
more may show up on actu
al Halloween, Sunday.

KRBC cancels
The Keep Ruidoso Beau

tiful Committee's regular
meeting scheduled for 5
p.m., Monday, is canceled.
Meetings of the KRBC are
open to the public.

Downs change

Every Wednesday 7:00 pm
Open Mic Night

Musicians & Spoken word. All are
Welcome. Drawing for free dinner. I\.

~'

1

• ••
Cold

•••
Warm. ..•

Friday Oct. 15th 7:00 pm
d IC.W. Ayon - One man Ban 1

New Mexico Blues winner. (
$10.00 cover - tickets going fast! ~

,1
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National Forecast for Oct o. 201.0

National Cities
Today Sat.

City HULoIW HlllolW
ADIlerie .. 84154/s 91lS1/a'
Anchorage 47/351pc 48/37/pc
Allantr-.,-1J2I561s~c-"83/59'if

Austin 86/50/5 88/5B/s
lJalU~f515~7815tJ!S

Boslon 70/51/5 66/44/5
eFilt.i~-8(j1587if
Dallas 90/57/5 89/6215
r;enver---~·--~·~14i42TpC-

Des Moines 82156/5 821541pc
1miOif· . 761~~f5f531S

EI Paso 85/54/s 84/53/5
OiWegas -.8DlB'frs:-"-~-~165M'
Los Angeles 82158/s 86/6215
Mlnnllap:ollrlJ01587S""-lJOf56lPff'
New Orleans 85/6115 87/6215
N'ewYOtrtCilf74157rr-t3153fS'
Philadelphia 74/53/9 78/52/9
Pnoeniil:-'1J8lB5IS""-~'65W

Reno 69/41/5 75/4815
§iiffrtanas~7S::-···O<-1'31577S~

Sfjn.ol..egQ., 70/61/8 _ 78161/5
S"eatife ~"':5W51lf
Tucson 86/55/s 86156/5
fulsa,~5~~Ts'
Wash., DC 761S31s 79/56/5
wra;mf:~·--WSW-_·'··""8-mW

't\nna 87/65/5 91/68/5
W·weather. &-sunny, pc-partlv cloudy.
cxloud}\ sh-showers, t·thur\!1erslOrms.
r-raln. s'-snow lIurries. sn-snow, 1·lce.

without health insurance.
The shots provide cover

age for both the seasonal
flu and the H1N1 strain.

For more information
.-about the vaccination clin

ics, contact the Ruidoso
Public Health Office at 575
258-3252.

Plentyofsunsl1lne

THURSDAY

Above photo: Best'
friends and deputy chiefs
Chuck French (left) and
Zeitelhack at the 2009 An
nual Awards Banquet for
the Bonito Volunteer Fire
Department at Kokopelli
(courtesy Kathryn Minter).

Almanac

Sunshine

WEDNESDAYTUESDAY.

~ e, ~~_,~~:.,:> ;r"""'~~':"-:"::::"" .::.:. ..::::-'~~:~ ~

"',z':, O~~~~Jt-.-', ~ __ ,• .....~F;__-~'.<

Moon Phases

ior Center at 501 Sudderth pus will provide the shots
Drive in Ruidoso. from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Three other clinics will • The Ruidoso Health
take place around the coun- Office will then administer
ty on Oct. 13. the flu vaccinations from 3

• The Carrizozo Senior p.m. to 4 p.m.
Citizens Center will have The department pro
the vaccinations available vides the free flu vaccines
·from 9 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. to people who are at high

• The Cummins Gym at risk for serious illness or
the Capitan Schools cam- death and to those who are

Mold Low
Predominant Ragweed
Soun:e: Eddie L Galnes. MO. Of lI1e Allergy &
Asthma ClInic

Alamogordo
Slatistics through Wednesday
Temperature:
HigMow 85°/51"
Normal high 80"
Notmallow 52"
Record high ' 93" (1979)
Record low 35" (1953)
Precipitation:
Wednesday 0.00·
Month 10 dale 0.13"
Normal month 10 date 0.31·
Year to dale 10.65"
Normal year 10 dale 10.35"

New FIrst Full Last WeatherTrlvla":

•• • _~_:::t~_~m_i:_._r:_e_~_s_ao;n_af_~_m_es_?_

• Oct 7 OCt 14 Oct 22 Oct 30

MONDAYSUNDAY

Friday: MoonriseJMoonsel
8:03 a.mJ7:03 p.m.

Flu shots

. Wtclnesday'l World HlghILow:

ttJgh: 112' liIDotlgo1a. Sudan
LOW:"«· In SUmmit Station, Greenland

SATURDAY

1,. ,~'...._" •

-".. :-'-~::"'\a.. :~.~'-:'f~2~~::-';::

Sun and Moon- ~~ -~- -~

TODAY

2800SudderthDt. RuidosQ
,. j\ ~. Ruidoso, NM 88345 _
t~'. ~. ~\'. ';(57S) 630..8022

Next to Starbucks

()' :::0 :E: t)::1: () Z {:) :E:
75- 54' 38% 70' 49° 27% 7~ 51" 26% 73" 048° 29% 73° 48° 33%

Afill dttj of$Ul1Shine Afill dttj d sunshine Bright and sunny Plenty d llUIlShine Nice with bright
sunshine

WInd: SWt·14 mph WInd: NW6-t2 mph WInd: WNW 7-14 mph WInd: NW7-14mph WInd: SSE 6-12 mph Wind: SSW 7·14 mph WInd: SW 4-8 mph

.'

~"''''''_''IsAcciJWealhe(1 excIulIIYeJndeJC d the elIedlI dI~wtnd.lunkiIy. SlIlShInei predpltallon and elevatlon on the human body. Shown are the highs for the day.

Frlday:$lIrirlseJSunset
7:02 am.16:39 p.m.

~aily L~~~g5Specials

'Enchiladas, FJauta or Tostada
plate. Includes Fresh homemade

. chipS) fresh roasted salsa and rice
~ m!liI1n~~,,~,.-~~,\~. and beans.

,(less 10% ifyou are registered local).

Complete menu on-line

AccuWe~~~ forecast for Ruidoso AccuWeather.com

, Extremes
- - ~ -- -_. --- -~ - --

••
Memorial procession to honor Bonito volunteer Don Zeitelhack
: Don Zeftelhack, Bonito early Tuesday morning. co fire departments are are invited to a reception at
Volunteer Fire Fighter Don, a veteran of nine expected to participate. the Sun Valley Station fol
Cabove, right) will be hon- years, was a deputy chief, All 12 Bonito fire appara- lowing the procession.
ored with a memorial pro- in.charge ofthe Sun Valley tus and personnel wiiI par
cession on Friday begin- Station. His truck, Attack ticipate. Treat the proces
ning at 2 p.m. at the 122, will lead the proces- sion as you would a funeral
~ateway Church, through sion. service. Pull over and stop.
¥idtown and then tq the A memorial procession Pay your respects by re-
~un Valley Station. is.a Fire Service tradition. moving your hat, saluting
: Don Z, as he was known Twenty-five to 50 trucks or with other forms of
to his friends, losthis battle and their crews from many acknowledgement.
~ith esophageal cancer of the Southern New Mexi- Fire Service personnel

(:ounciI workshop

_"'Ji;~(iJ!~2A~.. IIIIIIl·R_Ul..DO...SQ..·.. N_.IN;\_S__----._~_.. THE COMMUNl1Y PAGE .....= _.==_-.....F.....RI_.DAy....., O.....Cf._.........8, .....20_10

. ,Elena, bOJ;n and r.aised. in
:'VQl'ango> Mexico brings
: the light and fresh flavors of
• interior Mexico to RuidosO. .,

; ARuidoso Council work- Flu vaccination clinics in
$hop is scheduled from 4:30 Lincoln County, offering
p.m. to 6:30 p.m., Monday, free shots, will be conduct
at Ruidoso Village Hall to ed next week by the New
discuss requests for propos- Mexico Department of
als for the position of viI- Health.
rage director oftourism. The first, on Oct. 12
: Village Hall is located at from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., will
~~~.{t£$. M~~~9~~.l?!"l,j) J.:"~.~j;l~ at.tf.:~:,~~d~s?S~~?
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Councilor Jim Stoddard
liked the idea and said the
village needs affordable
housing. Selling in a block
would give the village con·
trol of their development
and that makes sense, he
said. "I hate to put it off. 1
respect (Councilor Shaw's)
worry about Grindstone
Dam," but the report on the
dam has been delayed for,
the past two months.

"I strongly feel the vil-i'
lage needs to sell these. Sa I

I'm a little stymied and,
frustrated at this point." .'

Williams said the villago '
can donate property to a
developer to build afford.. :
able housing, if it has an
opportunity to encourage 8' .

project. Alborn said he
received an e-mail that day. .
telling him about an afford~

able housing project turnect .
down by the Eastern·
Regional VI Housing Auth· :
ority that oversees 12 coun·
ties, including Lincoln,
Chaves and Otero, working
with the New Mexico
Finance Authority.

Village Manager Debi
Lee said she serves on a '
housing advisory commit;. .
tee and to donate landj ,
first, a study must define
the local need and an'
affordable housing plan
must be adopted. She will
find out why the latest sub...
mission was turned down,: .
Lee told councilors.

Morris said if councilors .
don't have problems with. ..
the other tracts, the lots .
can be removed for now t

and staff can proceed with,
the remaining property:
The Sun Valley land is
valuable, even with a gas
line easement mentioned I

at previous meetings, he
said.

On a motion by ShaWl
councilors voted 5-1 to·
adopt the surplus list for
disposal, excluding Grind- ,
stone Canyon Resort prop- .
erties. Voting against was .
Councilor Rafael Salas. .

l[

A Ruidoso News exclusive
..

over in harm's way." "
Just days before Hend~':

rickson was injured, anoth"
er local soldier was hurt iIi '
Mghanistan and received'
the Purple Heart. Army",
Spc. Scott Gossett's Stryker
vehicle had been rocked by
an explosive device result
ing in leg wounds. He had
been deployed to Mghanis
tan in June. Gossett was a
2002 graduate of Ruidoscf
High School. :..

awesome.
''We are lucky to have

our brother alive here to
visit and we know there are
some who cannot visit the
loved ones. It would be so
nice if people would write
the soldiers who have put
their lives on the line for all
of us. Ryan is so thankful
for all the thoughts and
prayers he had received
from so many and his
biggest wish is for his team,
who is still there, to be
prayed for. They are still

DIANNE STALLINGS
dsta//ings@l1IidosOllelVs.com

it would take away."
Councilor Angel Shaw

joined Dean's concern, but
The village needs for a different reason. She

money, true. worried about the potential
But at least a few danger of selling lots

Ruidoso village councilors around Grindstone Dam,
are weighing the advan- slated for as much as $3
tages of preserving the nat- million in repairs after "soft
ural scenery around spots" were detected in the
Grindstone Lake for future dam's cement material.
generations versus selling "Water tends to roll
69 surplus lots there. downhill," she said. "If

During a council meet- something happens, they
ing Tuesday, Deputy ViI· would be hard to insure.
lage Manager Bill Morris I'm concerned until we
presented a list of proper- know where we stand."
ties totaling more than 45.6 Councilor Gloria Sayers
acres owned by the village said she also would like to
and currently not being see the lots remain unde·
used. The list includes a veloped, but more in line
cabin in Upper Canyon on with Dean's reasoning. She
a tiny lot, land near the would like the area to
Street Department off remain pristine.
Close Street and three des- "There are other places
ignated, but difficult, small for housing that are not
park areas. The most valu- around a lake," she said.
able land consists of9 acres Mayor Ray Alborn said
in Sun Valley behind TR's he also thought about pos·
Market and the 69 lots in sible contamination of the
Grindstone Canyon Resort reservoir, a main source of
subdivision. water for the village.

The tract perpetually Morris said the lots
leased to The Woman's would be sold as a group
Club for its meeting head- and not developed individ
quarters, previously was ually, because no infra
removed. structure currently exists

Morris asked for the such as roads, water or
council to declare the prop- sewer lines.
erty on the list surplus and Shaw recalled that the
to authorize the staff to area was considered as a
develop a request for pro- site for an affordable hous
posals for real estate ser- ing complex at one time.
vice to market and sell all Morris said any plan to
of the lots and tracts. develop would have to come

But Councilor Denise through the village Plan·
Dean said not so fast. ning and Zoning Depart-

"At first (when she saw ment and Commission. A
the list), I thought, 'Oh plat was filed many years
Wow.' That represents a lot ago, but no infrastructure
of money," Dean said. "But was approved by the viI·
every time I go out to lage, he said.
Grindstone, I try to visual- "The purpose of selling
ize what it would look like. is to raise money'?" COtIn
Now it is so pristine. Since cilor Don Williams clari·
it is not costing us any· fied.
thing, I think we maybe "Yes and to take proper
should visualize what it ty with no future use and
would look like, if left put it back on the public
alone. We drove up and tax roll," Morris replied.
walked around quite a bit. "There are 60 lots that are
If there were houses there, going to just sit there."

II

the service for two years
and then moved over to the
Air Force for six years
where he trained as a com
bat controller. He was
deployed to Iraq twice
while in the Air Force.
From there he switched to
the Anny and where he
took the Green Beret train
ing.

Chavez, who owns Cha
vez Pawn and Sales in
Ruidoso, said her brother's
care at Brooke Army
Medical Center has been

LOCAl NEWS

A Ruidoso News exclusive,.

provements as five and
equipment/vehicle replace
ment as six.

The two dams were
included in a general head
ing for water and sewer
improvements, which also
cover a $25 million sewer
line relocation.

"I know that the Airport
West subdivision has been
waiting and waiting for a
water line replacement and
I advocate for Parks and
Recreation, but water and
sewer has to be number
one," Salas said. He would
like to see more details
under the general heading
to know what's proposed,
the councilor said.

Camp referred to the
general descriptions as
"just a high flyover."

"We left the phrasing
broad enough that we could
pull from other projects, if
we get any money at all,"
he said. The list was due to
the state by Sept. 30.

Williams pointed out
that the council canchange
the ranking at any time
after more information on
the dams is available.

Camp said a consultant
initially estimated the
needed repairs at Grind·
stone as $1.8 million, but
staff upped the budget to
$3 million. He explained
that the Federal Emergen
cy Management Agency
will pay for 75 percent of
the sewer line replacement
project, necessitated after a
July 2008 flood on the Rio
Ruidoso ripped out many of
the lines. The village will
be responsible for 7 per
cent, between $1.4 million
and $1,750,000. The state
will pick up 18 percent of
the relocation project. The
design will take up the rest
of this fiscal year and actu
al contractor work probably
won't begin on the sewer
line project for three years,
Camp said.

killed in service, on Sept.
13 in Bagram, Mghanis
tan.

While the 32-year-old
Hendrickson did not go to
Ruidoso High School (his
family moved to Ruidoso in
August 1989), sisters
Chrissy and Paula did.
They, along with another
sister Wendy, all live in
Ruidoso as do nieces and
nephews.

Hendrickson started his
military career with four
years in the Navy. He left

with little money expected
from the state this year, the
5-year capital projects list
will be used more for grant
applications and other
sources of money that
might become available,
instead of expecting dollars
from the New Mexico State
Legislature.

By the time councilors
were finished discussing
the projects, the list was
rearranged to show repair
and improvements at
Grindstone Dam and Alto
Lake reservoir at the top.

Infrastructure replace
ment, including water lines
and sewer line, as well as
sewer line extensions
ranked in second place, fol
lowed by a master plan for
village parks and recre
ation, with a new swim
mingpool.

Municipal vehicle re
placement came in fourth
and building improve
ments and consolidation,
upgrading roads and other
infrastructure as fifth.
Information Technology
system renovations was
sixth on the list.

"In the past, we would
submit this for ICIP and
when we received money,
we would see which we
could complete with that
amount of money," Camp
said. ''We would come back
to the council to recom
mend projects. We listed
six so there are some in the
lower-dollar range if some
crumbs are available."

"It's worked too," Coun
cilor Don Williams said of
the "crumbs" approach.

Councilor Rafael Salas
proposed moving Grind
stone and Alto Lake to the
top of the list after review
ing the'staff's proposal for
priority with IT as number
one, building improve
ments as number two,
infrastructure upgrades as
number three, parks and
recreation master plan as
four, water system im-

~

COURTESY U.S. ARMY f

pinned with the Purple Heart, Staff Sgt Ryan Hendrickson receives ahandshake from Command Army Sgt. Maj. Jeff Wright while Col. Don Bolduc looks all. Hendrickson was :.
awarded the honor on Sept 13 in Bagram, Afghanistan, "

forgotten."
Hendrickson graduated

from Green Beret training
in April after one-and-a
halfyears ofSpecial Forces
schooling. His most recent
deployment in July was his
first as a Green Beret,
though he had served two
previous tours in the
Middle East.

Hendrickson received
the Purple Heart, the mili
tary's decoration awarded
in the name of the presi
dent to those wounded or

22&& &am
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Changes in deposit fees
for water meters and a ser
vice charge for using credit
cards to pay utility bills
were approved last week by
Ruidoso village councilors.

Deputy Village Manager
Bill Morris said as part ofa
review ofthe cost of provid
ing services to village resi
dents, department direc
tors looked at their fee
structures.

Based on that review,
new language was recom
mended to the service
charge for using a credit
card to pay for a utility bill,
as well as modifications to
the deposit for new water
meters between 3/4th of an
inch and 1 1/2 inch in size,
he said.

The deposit was increas
ed from $100 for 3/4th ofan
inch, $200 for an inch
meter and $400 for a 1 1/2
inch meter to a flat $300 for
the range of sizes. Morris
said the deposit protects
the owner of a property in
case a business leaves
without paying the last
utility bill.

"We had to do the same
with (residential) renters,"
Morris said.

The additional language
for use of credit cards spec
ifies that any service fee
will be covered by the cus
tomer using the card, not
by the village.

The changes were ap
proved unanimously.

In another matter, coun·
cilors approved a modified
list of Infrastructure Capi·
tal Improvement Projects
by priority to submit to the
state.

Councilor Denise Dean
voted against the motion
for -approval by Councilor
Jim Stoddard, which
passed 5-1.

Randy Camp, director of
Capital Projects, reviewed
the list, but told councilors,

. DIANNE STALLINGS
dsta//ing.r@ruidosonews.com

JIM KALVELAGE
-....ika/ve~~,idO!flnews.:c~I!i_

Another Ruidosan awarded the Purple Heart
Another member of the

military from Ruidoso has
been awarded the Purple
Heart after being wounded
in Mghanistan.

Staff Sgt. Ryan Hend
rickson was seriously in
jured on Sept. 11, "of all
days," his sister Chrissy
Chavez said. He was
injured when he stepped on
a "pressure plate" impro
vised explosive device.

Family has been with
Hendrickson at the Brooke
Army Medical Center in
San Antonio for weeks.

Chavez said her brother
has had nearly a dozen
surgeries and doctors are
optimistic that they will be
able to save his leg and
foot. He is expected to be in
rehabilitation at Brooke
Army Medical Center for as
long, as two years, depend
ing on wh~ther amputation
is needed.

. "He is so ready to get up
and get back to his team,
and is only looking for the
quickest way to get back
out with his team in
Mghanistan," said Chavez.
"We are so proud of him,
not just because he is our
brother, but because of the
ultimate sacrifice he and
others have made for us.
Not many of the injured
soldiers seem to really be
talked about, just the fatal
ities. And believe me when
I tell you, there are so
many brave men and
women who have sacrificed
limbs for all of us, and it
seems as though they are

======================================~'.

Village approves fee changes Village considerspreservation::
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here is not that we were able to
raise so much, but that the oppo
sition to the BRT raised so little.
Were they not equally committed
to their cause?

Mr. Racine is right about one
thing. This was a battle of David
vs. Goliath. I submit to you that
the supporters of the BRT were
actually David. We prevailed
when the odds were totally
against us. We were 30 points
down and warned we likely
would not win.

And yet, through the tireless
effort and dedication of many in
this community, the grass roots
effort prevailed. I resent the
implication from Mr. Racine that
this was easy and we should have
won by more votes. The fact is,
facing all our obstacles, we were
very fortunate to win.

I hope in his future commen·
tary, Mr Racine will use his voice
to actually help bring this com
munity back together.

There has been passion on
both sides of this issue, but the
time has come for us to put that
aside and move forward as a
united community. We must
work together in the future to
ensure our economic viability.

Ron Hanna
Ruidosol

Joyce Westerbur
Alto

right in with the recent crop of
dysfunctional officials on the
Public Regulatory Commission.
That is not what New Mexicans
need from anyone aspiring to this
position ofpower and responsibil
it)- .

Before you rush out to vote,
ask yourself ifan individual with
such a dubious record is the can
didate capable of representing
your best interests in regulating
PNM, insurance, communica
tion, transportation and pipeline
companies and a host of other
responsibilities.
. Liens on Mr. Hall may be ver
ified ,through the Lincoln County
Clerk's Office in Carrizozo. Law
suits against Ben Hall can be
verified through' case lookup
application at ww2.nmcourts,
com/caselookup. Some examples:
Marshall Peebles v. Ben Hall, for
Debt and Money Due; Sierra
Bank v. Ben Hall, for Debt and
Money Due; Simons, Evelyn v,
T&P Investments et all, for
Breach of Contract; Aquatic
Pools Inco v. Hall, B, for Breach
of Contract; Melton and Puccini
v. Hall, B, for Debt and Money
Due; Gunter and Bewley v, Hall,
in Ruidoso Magistrate Court for
$761.25 GC complaint; Sauer
man v. Hall in Ruidoso Magis
trate Court for $3,316 in Unpaid
Labor.

winning this election were practi
cally impossible as this was the
most "toxic" environment for
raising taxes he had ever wit
nessed. The mood of the elec
torate in the country and Lincoln
County was extremely negative
toward any increase in taxes and
everyone was concerned with
more government intervention.

All of this negative news
might have deterred a less dedi·
cated group ofindividuals. It was
decided that a grassroots cam
paign that focused on voter edu·
cation of the issues was the best
and only chance of winning the
election.

The grassroots campaign took
hold. As people became aware of
the true facts of the issues, they
joined in the campaign. They
joined in and they volunteered
their time and they contributed
financially to the effort.

Mr. Racine' is quick to point
out that we had some large finan
cial contributors but he fails to
mention that we, in fact, had
many more contributors that
were able to give less than $10.
These individuals were commit
ted to the cause and were willing
to invest financially in their com
munity.

In my opinion, the real story

hikes? How on earth did so~eone

with this appalling record come
out on top in the primary elec
tion?

Furthermore, in his time as a
State House Representative, Mr.
Hall voted against HB 561, 1987
SB 598, and 1988-SB 33, involv
ing penalties for contractors fail
ing to pay subcontractors. His
votes amount to a clear conflict of
interest, given that his subcon
tractors and others had to sue
him to get the money that he
owed them.

One of the issues looming
before the PRC for electricity cus
tomers is the 22 percent rate hike
being sought by PNM, a rate hike
that will be granted or denied by
the PRC. PNM has held eight
public relations meetings in their
service district to argue for the
rate hike. Mr. Hall has not both
ered to attend any meetings,
even the two that were held in
Ruidoso, close to where he lives.
It would seem that a candidate
truly interested in conscientious,
aggressive representation of his
constituents' interests would
take every opportunity to attend
and be as informed as possible.

Apparently Mr. Hall's notion
of preparing himself for office is
to blanket the PRC district with
large signs.

With his extensive record of
financial and ethical irresponsi
bility, Ben Hall would seem to fit

PINION

To the editor:
ETmcs? You SAY the Public

Regulatory Commission (PRC)
race is all about ethics?

With 2 ofthe 5 Commissioners
indicted for felonies or embezzle
ment(!), another losing a suit for
sexual harassment, and the Su
preme Court ofNew Mexico chid
ing the PRC to do their duty, this
is definitely the issue.

So why is Mr. Ben Hall in the
race for PRC, District 5? Is it be·
cause he fits the modus oper-

di?an .
It is hard to imagine a worse

candidate for the Public Regula
tory Commission given this situ
ation than Ben Hall. This indi
vidual has a stunning number of
liens on record at the Lincoln
County Courthouse from 1983 to
2007 and has been sued multiple
times from 1983 to 2009 for ''Un
paid Labor," ''Breach ofContract"
and "Debt and Money Due."

On record in Carrizozo, there
are 14 tax liens and seven indi
vidual liens on Mr. Hall or his
construction company. (Law
suits against Ben Hall can be
verified through the case lookup
application at ww2.nmcourts.
cornlcaselookup)

How to explain it? Laziness?
Disorganization? Dishonesty?
Are any of these traits desirable
in someone aspiring to the Public
Regulatory Commission, making
decisions on PNM and other rate

Track tax supporters faced uphill battle

YOUR OPINION

So, why is Ben Hall running?

RUIDOSO NEWS

To the editor:
THIs LEITER IS in response to

the editorial Mr; Racine wrote in
your newspaper on Friday, Sept.
24, regarding the outcome of the
BRTvote.

I was hopeful Mr. Racine
would use his ''bully-pulpit" to
help begin to bring this commu
nity together after a long election
process. The title of his editorial,
"The Triumph of Fear Over
Anger," was the first indication
that his motive was just the
opposite.

I was fortunate enough to be a
member ofthe PAC steering com·
mittee that helped direct the
campaign in favor of the BRT
and I would like to set the record
straight regarding some of Mr.
Racine's comments and accusa
tions.

First and foremost, the out
come of this election was not
bought or stolen. When our com·
mittee was first formed, a tele
phone survey had just been com
pleted and the results were stag
gering to us. The results of the
poll showed 61 percent ofLincoln
County residents to be against
the BRT and only 31 percent
were in favor.

In addition, we were informed
by an expert that our chances of'

CALL US: MARrY RACl~E,~Dl,tOR • 257~4001 ,. ,I$ITERS@RUJDOSONEWS.COM

Mm1Y ;Racine, editor
RUIDOSO NEWS

~Qn .Nov: 3, I should be
all politicked out
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~' :~,m~heritage, by an
almost effortless grace

cD'o/boy Symposium brings it home
, oJ:ge~ theautumI1alequi- track of Western music \vith'

", I)Ox.-:the Cowboy SYm- roots in campfire songs and
';'" p()sifun,held annually at Panhandle.swing. . .
,, doso ,Downs RaceTrack, As we ann for authenticIty
~om,ciw.ly )narks the end of in dress and procedure, we r~-

o 'm01llltain summer. . manticize a period of Amen-
,rthe;.weather should be can history that softens the

J~der~teandrelatively rain- edges of m9dern times - the
tree for this year's installment, dizzying pace; the beeping,
which began last night and buzzing belches of technologi
continues into SundayJ cal gadgetry; our dependence,

Perhaps more than any even vulnerability, to the grid;
event, the' sYmposium cap- an overbearing complexity.
tures our Western heritage Yes, we yearn for the "sim
with almost effortless grace: pIe" things, but don't take
chuckwagon cookouts, period away our electricity or medical
dress, various feats of horse- advances. Whiskey just does
manship - all set to a sound- ri'tcut it for a pulled tooth.

Excuse me, go lightly about down the sidewalks, letters to
my presence this morn· the editor. Meanwhile, the
ing: I'm hung over. major parties across New Mexi-

"No, no - not that. I'm washed co held their caucuses and state
out from the recent Business conventions in advance of
Retention Tax. Yes-No-Yes·No. November.
Figbt BacldWhat? Huh?' In January, another big time
Politically speaking, however national race ~ Scott Brown. In
you voted, don't you feel June, the primaries: County
dtained? commission, state offices.

, Now we jump into the fire: Meanwhile, the months-long
More electionirloom for all man- track tax issue was heating up,
nel' of offices and issues near and it mutated into a divisive
and far. campaign culminating in a

: In fact, I've ridden a narrow victory for sup-
political roller coaster porters. And when
e'\!er since February the dust cleared, it
2008, when the was on to governor
person I live with and lieutenant
decided to run for governor, to public
trustee in Capi- land commissioner
tan. You might and attorney gen-
know the story: eral, to state audi-
unsigned votes, a tor, state treasurer,
legal challenge, letters public regulatory com·
and phone calls to the missioners, secretary of
Secretary of State MARlY RACINE ' state and legisla-
and Attorney tors. To U.S.
General. ON SEen,o lHOrGHT Representatives,

r Courtrooms, lawyers, discov- jud,ges and county commission-
ery back and forth. ers. To constitutional,amend-

. This played out through the ments and bond issues.
summer and dovetailed into the Amidst it all, we're inundat-
2008 presidential campaign. ed with mostly negative cam·
Hillary, Barack, McCain, Biden, paigning. On the Albuquerque
Sarah,Alaska, primaries, ral· news, a Martinez ad is followed
lies, delegates, Iowa, debates, by a Denish clip. They go on the
talking points; hope-and- attack. Martin Heinrich and
change, ACORN, Chicago poli- Steve Pearce and Harry Teague
tics, red states and blue states. flicker across the screen in

• Later: Bailouts, TARP, the unflattering light. They're all
housing crisis, corrupt, incompetent. They're

•Also that fall; a controversial all not out for you. A volley of
Lincoln County Sheriffs race, press releases from candidates
replete with a ballot challenge crosses my computer, one con-
up to the state Supreme Court. tradicting the other.

~ During Obama's first year in On TV it's all about polls and
office. 2009, he remained in ' predictions, about trends and
campaign mode. The president strategy and analysis. It's like
was better at running for presi- sports: We desperately turn to
dent than being president. He "experts" for the final score
spread his oratory: Stimulus, before they even play the game.
Cap·and-Trade, healthcare On the night ofNov. 2, win
rafol'm;Blame 'Bush. Across the or lose, rm going to kick back,
screen: Tea Parties, town hall watch the talking heads, consid-
meetings, angry constituents, er it all and go to bed.
the SEID, Blagojevich, marches, On the morning of Nov. 3,
Astroturf, cabinet appoint- the ads and the press releases
ments; unemployment, Gitmo, will cease, the speeches will be
Pelosi and Reid. history, the losers will go home,

t. Even in the 2009 "off-year," the nightly yakkity-yak will be
tHere were elections of national throttled back, and all will be
significance. Chris Christie in quiet across the land - except
New Jersey and Bob McDonnell for an unresolved race or two
in Virginia were the first signs and the drone ofcommentators

, ofa Republican comeback. telling us what it all meant.
~ Healthcare reform was a In the aftermath, the usual

national1hation into 2010, suspects and a few rising stars
while roollurrently we settled a \vill survey the scene and line
variety ofmunicipal races. up for a run at 2012.
Mayors, councilors, candidate Rest up. The campaigning
forums, campaign signs up and begins two years in adva~ce.
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as a character witness for
the officer and he has
already answered to a
process with no action from
the Judicial Standards,"
Parsons said.

"l don't want to cast any
aspersions on these other
cases as far as the judge's
ability for impartiality,"
Parsons said. "That will be
determined when you have
your day in court. It is just
that, today, I didn't get the
evidence that the judge
shouldn't hear the other
cases."

Gary Sweat and Dean
appeared pro se while
Roehrig was defended by
the Village of Capitan's
attorney Zack Cook. Gary
Sweat spoke for his son and
for Dean in the evidentiary
and arguments portion of
the hearing to save having
the same questions repeat
ed in all three cases.

Civil suits with the same
request for recusal have
been filed by Jeff Dale,
Traci Dale and their minor
son. Those cases will be
heard by Judge Parsons on
Oct. '12. Jeff Dale said he
and his family have
received a total of 10 traffic
citations from McGarry
since June 11.
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Court orders one recusal for Capitan judge
not testify to McGarry's proposed for recusal. I
character but to the differ- denied the motion. The
ences in military law and motion's basis and weight
civilian law, as his experi- was that I had been a char
ence in both gave him acter witness in that hear
knowledge to do so. ing and I had not been a

Roehrig. informed the character witness. I denied
court that -'a complaint the motion but then Ire
about his testimony had cused myselfso we could go
been before the Judicial forward."
Standards Commission but "I do have some concern
had been dismissed with no in reference to the judge
action taken. hearing Gary Sweat's case,

Sweat asked Roehrig if \J:>ecause of the witness's
he had ever recused him- d~meanor and his defen
selfbefore in any case since siv~ness on the stand,"
he been judge. Judge Parsons said. 'The

After some sharp-toned judge\was obviously, in my
requests from Roehrig for OPiniOI\~VerY defensive
specifics as to which case with res ect to Gary Sweat
Sweat was referring to and and the uestions he was
what the circumstances being aske .. His demeanor
were, Sweat told him it was indicated he was upset
the case filed by Ray Seidel, with the q4estions and
represented by attorney because of that, I grant the
Tim Rose. motion for the judge to

"Cim you tell us why you recuse himself With respect
de,c.ided to recuse yourself to the case with ~. Sweat,
In' that matterJ" Sweat but not in respect to the
asked. other two." "

Roehrig answered with The requests for ~ecusal

a sharp, "Yes." of Judge Roehrig in~raffic

"Could you elaborate on citation cases filed on
that?" Sweat asked. behalf of Sweat's tee~age

"Yes. So we could go son and another filed \by
ahead and finish the trial," Melanie Dean were deni~d.

Roehrig said. 'There had "Unfortunately, these
been four continuations on cases are lacking, in evi.,
it and a motion had been dence that the judge acted\

One ofthree requests for
the recusal of Capitan
Municipal Judge J.D.
Roehrig was granted by
12th District Judge Karen
Parsons Wednesday.

The civil suits filed were
centered on Roehrig's re
fusal to recuse himselffrom
hearing traffic citation
cases brought before him
by Capitan police officer
Sean McGarry.

Controversy surround
ing Roehrig's ability to be
impartial began last year
when the judge voluntarily
testified at a hearing in
Santa Fe where McGarry's
accreditation was being
scrutinized by the State
Police Academy.

The court granted the
one recusal Wednesday
based. not on ,the Santa Fe
hearing but'on Roehrig's
demeanor during question
ing by Sweat.

Sweat questioned Roeh
rig about the judge's reason
for being at the hearing
and about his testimony,
reading from the transcript
of the hearing.

At the Santa Fe hearing,
Roehrig stated that he did

Mescalero Use ofmetal structures. clarified
\

opposes DIANNE STALLINGS north Mechem Drive to the the.\,ounty, whi~ has no
dstalli~tit!.f!.s'!.new!~~~~ intersection of Sudderth zonrnk code, he smd.

Drive and U.S. 70; C3, mid- Ucless the code changes

casm· 0 Metal buildings are pro- town commercial from again, a homeowner can
hibited in most ofRuidoso's Grindstone Drive to Coun- seek a conditional use for a
land use zones, but some try Club Drive; and C4, metal understructure and
projects that meet size heavy-duty transportation facade, can build a detach
restrictions and include a arterial, intended for ed garage no larger th~

stucco or wood facade to around U.S. 70. 120 square feet within. a
disguise the metal can be Metal buildings also are designated distance from a
approved. allowed with conditions house. If the garage is at-

The issue comes up attached in the residential tached to the house, it can
often in the Planning and district designated for be larger, he said. How
Zoning Department, Plan- mobile homes, he said. ever, on undersized lots
ning Director Bill Morris They cannot be corrugated found all over the village,
said Tuesday. "ribbed" metal and cannot meeting setback requite-

"In some areas of town exceed 120 square feet in menta can be a problem.
there is a need for garages, size. Commissioner John
but metal-sided are not "That allows storage Cornelius, a builder, said
allowed in the code," he told sheds essentially," Morris one issue he's encountered
Planning & Zoning com- said. working with metal roofs is
missioners. "One individ- The remedy for those reflectivity and often a pro
ual asked about putting up seeking a less expensive tective coating is required
a two-car garage, which is understructure is to apply to reduce glare. He was told
relatively inexpensive com- for permission to build and it depended on whether the
pared to stick-built." cover the building in wood code enforcement noticed

Metal buildings are or stucco, he said. He the shine.
allowed in Industrial and understands the confusion "That's not a code,"
Commercial 4 zones only. about the issue, because Cornelius said. "I think we
The village has one indus- the code has changed sev- need a number. We do'in
trial parcel on Close Drive, eral times, the last in 1999, Alto." Dark colors are pre
where FNF Construction is he said. ferred to reduce reflection
located, and no C4 zones, A homeowner sees a and with age, it also
Morris said. neighbor with a metal, decreases, he said.

Under village code, four building and can't figure Commissioners referred
commercial zones are des- out why he can't do the the issue to Village Build
ignated: C1, neighborhood same. It may be that the ing Official Shawn Fort to
commercial is light com- building was put up under look at the possibility of a
mercial surrounded by res- different rules or falls in an specific code dealing with
idential and includes the unincorporated pocket of metal reflection.

cabins in Upper Canyon; '~E1'~'la~1C2 is community commer- ~

cial and 95 percent of the
commercial property in the
village falls under that
zone from Two Scoops on

THESE TIMES GOOD fR110/8 SHOWS BEFORE 6PMj $6~ 3D, $8
THRU THURS 10J1'~ ONLY. XFTER 6PM~ $8~ 3D. $10

The Mescalero Apache
Tribe,- owners of the Inn of
the Mountain Gtlds, which
includes a resort hotel, golf
course and full-service casi
no, has officially voiced its
opposition to a proposal by
Jemez Pueblo to build a
hotel and casino just north
ofAnthony.

The Mescaleros and
Sunland Park Racetrack
and Casino issued a joint
statement Wednesday that
said Jemez's proposed facil
ity could hurt their busi
nesses. The Mescaleros
also claimed that Jemez's
proposed casino and hotel
would be within their
ancestral homelands.

'The Mescalero Apache
Tribe recognizes the right
of every tribe to chart its
own destiny and exercise
sovereignty over its own
tribal lands," a portion of
the statement said. "In fact,
Mescalero has been at the
forefront of the fight for
sovereignty over many dec
ades.

"However, such sover
eignty must be exercised in
a way that comports with
federal law and does not
impinge on the rights and
sovereignty ofother tribes."

)

I

- Jim Kaluelage
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still have to have billing
staff and all that is still
there."

In the coop's service
area, which covers parts of
Chaves, Lincoln, Otero and
Socorro counties, 26 cogen
eration systems are in
operation with 24 of them
residential. Two ofthe resi
dential systems are wind.
The others are photovolta
ic.

''It seems like the people
that are putting them in,
most of them are not
putting them in because
they plan on making
money," said Romero. "It's
because they're environ
mentally conscious and
they're wanting to do their
part. They know it will pay
itself off in 20 years and
they're willing to put up the
money for that."

a penny.
The agency said the sup

ply of crude remains high,
with inventories 7 percent
ahead of a year ago.

Demand for oil was not
expected to increase signifi
cantly.

Diesel prices in New
Mexico jumped up 6 cents
over the past week to
$3.067 per gallon. The
national average moved up
by a nickel, to $3, said the
EIA.

"Twenty-five percent of and meet post-secondary
GCSAA's class A members educational requirements
have elected to earn the and/or continuing educa
highest level of recognition tion points.
through the professional The candidate's knowl
designation CGCS by com- edge, skills and abilities are
pletion of the GCSAA certi- validated through the
fication program," said development of a portfolio
James R. Fitzroy, president consisting of their respons
of the GCSAA. "This pro- es to skill statements, work
gram requires their demon- samples, an on-site inspec
stration of a higher set of tion of their golf facility, a
competencies in golf course six-hour examination, rules
management through test- of golf, and other business \
ing and practical applica- aspects. t
tion." Maintaining certified 1

To qualify for the new status requires renewal I,
competency-based certifica- every five years. j

tion program, a candidate To fulfill certification \
must have at least three renewal, a candidate must \
years experience as a golf , participate in 150 hours of
course superintendent, be continuing education and
employed in that capacity, professional development.

The price ofcrude oil has
been on the rise for several
weeks, climbing over the
$80 level last week.

But crude prices began
to fall on Thursday.

The U.S. Energy
Infonnation Administra
tion (EIA) reported Wed
nesday that the nationwide
average price for a gallon of
gasoline rose 4 cents in a
week to $2.73 per gallon.

Prices were generally up
across the country except in
the Rocky Mountain region
where the price declined by

with the REC incentive and
offsetting energy, the pay
back is 15 to 20 years."

Excess electricity that
goes into the Otero County
Electric Coop grid is pur
chased by the utility for
less than 3 cents per kWh.
The coop's residential elec
tric rate is 11 cents to 12
cents per kWh. The low
purchase price is based on
the cost of fuel at the tradi
tional generation plants.

''It's the average cost of
fuel that you're avoiding,"
said Carroll Waggoner, the
general manager of Otero
County Electric. 'That's the
only thing you're avoiding.
You're not avoiding any of
the other expenses. You
still have maintenance.
You still have to have the
same line crews. You still
the generation facility. You

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalve';zge@ruidosonews.eom

www4bruidosonews~com

Glenn Denney, the Golf
Court Superintendents
Association of American
(GCSAA) certified superin
tendent at the Alto Lakes
Golf and Country Club at
Alto, has completed the
renewal process for main
taining his Certified Golf
Uourt . Superintendent
(CGCS) status.

Denney has been at Alto
Lakes since 2003. A 15
year GCSAA member, he
initially achieved his certi
fication in 2005.

Approximately 1,700
golfcourse superintendents
worldwide currently hold
the certified status.

Ruidoso gas prices on the rise
Pump prices at some gas

stations in the Ruidoso
area began rising on
Thursday, crossing into the
$2.80s per gallon.

The New Mexico MA,
in their Fuel Gauge report
for Thursday, said the
average price for regular
unleaded in the state was
$2.782, up almost a penny
from Wednesday, and 3.4
cents higher that one week
ago.

A year ago the average
New Mexico price was
$2.481.

our power from Tri-State
(Generation and Trans
mission Association) they
will meet that requirement
for us. One of the means
that they are going use to
meet that requirement is
they're going to buy RECs
from our customers that
are interconnected with us.
They can either buy renew
able energy on the market,
they can install their own
renewables like a wind
farm or a solar farm, or
they can buy RECs."

For those thinking about
solar panels on their roofs,
Romero said there are fed
eral and state tax credits
available. But the cost of a
photovoltaic system is up
there.

"The typical residential
system that I've seen is
about $30,000. So even

Alto Lakes golf super recertified
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Marlo Romero, Otero County Electric Cooperative, explains the intricacies of residential electricity production and tying onto autility's grid,

Those RECs are proof that
renewable energy was pro
duced at that location. For
utilities, we are starting to
get into requirements for
buying or generating a eel'
t$ percentage of renew
able energy."

New rules coming
In 2015 electric coops in

New Mexico will be
required to show that 5 per
cent of their electricity was
produced through renew
able sources. Each subse
quent year another 1 per
cent is required until 2020,
when 10 percent of the
coop's electricity comes
from renewables.

"When we purchase
direct from the customer
we can use that 'credit to
apply towards our require
ments. Since we buy all of

First, all tax-exempt
groups must file an annual
return with the Internal
Revenue Service. Churches
and church-related organi
zations are not affected.

Additionally, the law
mandates that any tax
exempt entity that fails to
file for three consecutive
years will automatically
lose its federal tax-exempt
classification.

Postcard-size Fonn 990
N was created by the IRS
for small tax-exempt orga
nizations that have not
been required to file in the
past. Organizations have
until Oct. 15 to file required
documents or the group
would be in danger of los
ing its federal tax-exempt
status.

f.
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Tax-exempt organiza
tions in New Mexico are
being alerted about a
quickly approaching dead
line that, if missed, could
costs them their federal
tax-exempt status.

The New Mexico Attorn
ey General's office's Char
ities Unit said the Pension
Protection Act of 2006
made two key changes
affecting tax-exempt orga
nizations.

enjoy great cuisine, and the
arts. He was survived by
his wife Margaret Hart
Zer-boni, three children,
his mother, two sisters, two
brothers, and other extend
ed family members. '

JlM K!u.VELAGE
/kalveMge@ruidosonews.eo!n
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~1Sending excess electricity back to OCEC
, :meter will spin backwards.

Bec~use photovoltaic
and other green systep1S at

0", 'f.erQ'CoUIlty Electric homes mostly produced,
, ,"", Co,0,perat,iv,fls pro- cUreetcurrent, an inverter

" , ,',' gram that puts cbanges the electric:\ty to
~xcess electricity ,prodt;lced alternating current, which,
by ,resident~al 'renewable is the power delivered by

. energy systemsontd'the utilities.
"coop's ,system was Romero said customers

i
JWlained' Wednesd~ybe· looking at a green system, (I\{J1l\.\C

,ro,r~ ,tb,e,.' Lin,C,oIn ,C,ounty such panel that turn sun
~ lannirig Commission. ' light'mto electricity, shouldtli The\ltilitYsmanager of talk with their utility. 'Y .~-~...

~,~ngineering,Mario,Ro- Romero said there is a l===t

:: mero1, said two years' a.go real;safety concern when a
::~be state enacted rules 'for residential' system is con
~:'Connecting slIlaller electric nected into the utility's
:::jenerating fE:\cllities, such grid. ,
:::!W residential units, to a ,"If you're producing
::jItility system. , power and you do not dis-
:~:': "Our REC (Renewable connect whenever we have
~Jj)nergy Credit) contract is a an outage, you could be
:-:'~ontract between us and back-feeding our lines. If
~ anyone with a renewable we have a line crew out
= project that wants to sell us there assuming the power
~ the renewable energy cred- line is dead, you could be
~ its that are associated with energizing it because
~ renewable production," there's a generator out on
~ said RomerQ. the system that we mayor
~ ~ He said the coop gets may not know about.'?
~ members who come into The inverter is supposed
~ the office and are unsure to shut down the home gen
~ Jiow the process works. eration equipment to pre
:~; "The point of connection vent ,electricity from enter
:~;~tween the utility and the ing the utility grid. It
~~stomer is at the meter," means that during a power
~~:lWmero explained while he outage the residential elec
:=;lJointed to a schematic tric generating system is
~:1lrawn on a white board. not a backup system.
::mis is the same meter Romero said it is impel'
~;that each of you have on ative that homes with
:' your homes that registers coge~eration notify their
:.. .the amount of energy that utility.
r~ !raditjonal is going from us A separate meter, the
t; fA> you. REC meter, keeps track of
: : "That changes whenever how much electricity was
: we have renewable projects produced by the home sys
~ because now there's the tern.
: capability of power going "For every 1,000 kilo
: ; from the customer to us watt hours (kWh) ofrenew
;. ivhen they are generating , able energy that's generat
: :Ulore than they are using." ed, it creates one·REC, on
~;:. When that happens the renewable energy credit.
~t; . p
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~ JIM KALVELAGf/RUIDDSD NEWS.'~ Owner Savanna Webb cuts the ribbon Thursday for her Cafe Rendez Vous in River Rendezvous. With
t Webb are consulting chef Richard Girot and 20 members of the Ruidoso Valley Greeters. River
~RendezvdUs is at 522Sudderth Drive.
R .... ' .
~ ~W!B~R~m~FS~ _

~; ~erboni ,passes
.: ..
~:; A well-known Ruidoso
~ area custom hml'1ebuilder
:;/imd developer died last
~:;inonth in EI Paso. Mario
•...0_ bo~..~r ni was 57 when he
::t)iied suddenly on Sept. 19.
:~: . Zerboni was born in Tax-exept deadline
:~exicoCity and imtnigrat-
5ad to the United States. He
~ became a US citizen in
tl 1995. During the past

I,decade he had appeared

.' ..'..I>e.•..fl.ore... th.. e Ruidoso Village. :Councll and Planning and
~ 'Zoning Commission, some
~ ;times pressing for afford
:~ ,able housing in the village.
~., Zerboni was a hunter
t: and competitive marks
~ ;Pan; an avid· ,skier, golfer,
:; toga aficionado, domino
lfII''Playel' and loved to travel,
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sent donations after read
ing the article to sponsor
spay-neuter surgeries, Aris
said.

"And let's not forget the
fabulous adopters of the
puppies," she said. "All
adoptions were concluded
only after vetlhome checks,
to ensure pups will have
wonderful, committed
humans to care for them."

She's planning a pup
python this weekend, and
was invited today to
spread the word to Bingo
players at the Mescalero
Senior Center about
PAW's spay-neuter ser
vices, including free pet
food to food bank recipi
ents throughout Lincoln
Coun~.

''These invitations and
invaluable support from
directors ofvarious agen
cies on the Mescalero
Reservation are more
encouraging than I can
adequately share," Aris
said. "Heartwarming and
also hugely encouraging is
the burgeoning number of
requests for much-needed
help from tribal members
themselves, who truly
want to give good care to
their pets."

For more information
about the available pup
pies or the PAW program,
call Aria at 575-257-2555.
Check out Facebook for
updates on the puppies at:
www.facebook.com/pages/1
7-Puppies-Tragedy-to
1JiumphE11594636540804
50?ref=ts.

FROM PAGElA

Association.
Keithley has also been a

marketing consultant for
the Ruidoso Downs Race
Track, involved in all
aspects ofoperation includ
ing promotions, concerts,
handicapping, host of daily
television simulcast pro
grams before the races, tip
sheet author, and as
Keithley said, "general guy
who answers horse race
questions."

His wife Melanie, who
worked at MTD, has left
the stations to be with her
new baby TJ. Tim will be
leaving in mid-November.

"Melanie and I at'e very
grateful and blessed for the
many friends we have
made in Ruidoso. Those
friendships and business
associates will always be in
ourfondest memories ofliv
ing here, along with having
a winning ticket on a horse
race or two," said Keithley.

He has been active in
the communi~ in a num
ber of ways. Keithley is a
member of the Ruidoso
Rotary Club, a board mem
ber of Santa's Helpers, and
a former member of the
Ruidoso Regional Council
for the Arts board.

Authentic
German Food,
Drink, Music,
Dancing and
Family Fun!

....ft..1 $ au ,'" .." S I!Jl!U •

her heart and care to the
rescued dogs ofMescalero."

Friends and strangers

doing this," she said.
Morris said the public

heatings could wait until
all changes to the ordi
nance are ready instead of
doing one section or topic at
a time.

Other issues to be cov
ered ill the update include
a review of parking stan
dards and zone parking
requirements. In the
Midtown commercial zone,
C3, no requirement for
parking exists for new
development. For large
parking lots, drainage and
landscape islands rules
may need revamping,
Morris said.

Hood said she hopes
revisiting that issue may
lead to the formation of a
Pal'king Authori~, which
could result in insurance
being available to owners of
private lots in town to allow
them to open the lots up to
the public.

''I hear they don't do it
now, because (of liability
issues) in the C3 zone," she
said.

Hood and Commission
ers Mark Flack and Fred
Cowan volunteered to
serve on a committee to
tackle parking.

''It's one of the biggest
problems in the village,"
Hood said.

A Ruidoso News exclusive

~
salzsuRCjeR

echo

Three Bands!
Dance Groups!

Kinderhall!
Shopping!

575.257.6171
www.OktoberfestRuidoso.com

octOB€R 15th & 16th, 2010
~. Friday, 5 pm 'til 11 pm

'"co( Saturday, 12 noon 'til 11 pm
~~ at the Ruidoso Convention Center

, Tickets: $8 for one day + $]4 for two days
Young Adulta ]3 to ]1 • $S • Children ]2 al'b Under FREE

A portion of the proceeds go to Lincoln County Charities
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who has made herself
available sometimes at a
moment's notice, to give

,L_ .. _. j A._ ,~i W

one-acre lots are left."
Morris said planning

staff will review the issue
again. The. ordinance as
written only refers to divi
sion, not assemblage, he
said.

''We could remove the
reference to one acre
entirely and let it be silent
there," Hoo(l said.

''I think the staff would
support that," Morris said,

"That would make
10,000 square feet (a quar
ter acre) the'minimum, and
would we take out 'no pre
vious subdivided lot'?"
Cornelius said.

Hood asked about the
possibility of shortening
the time and public hear
ings required to pass
changes to the ordinance,
asking if joint sessions of
the commission and council
could be conducted.

"I'd like to see some
effort to cut the expense of

Above: Acaring Mescalero res
ident alerted Sunny Aris about
six border collielheeler puppies
living in tires at the dump. All
have been vaccinated, groomed
and are available for adoption.
Right: Martha Watson adopted
Sage, one of the 17 puppies
from the Cinnamon and Spice
litters.

LOCAL NEWS

did they ask about it, they
made arrangements for
spay and neuter surgeries
there on the spot.

"I am so grateful for all
those who have helped in
these rescues. Robie
Depalma, Starbucks man
ager, has gone on some
wild adventures with me,
and has been of immeasur
able fostering help. Nancy
Berg has donated food and
money for support and
care, as well as veterinary
care when necessary, all
performed at humane
rates by Becky Washburn,

. _.__ .sa. ES_ & .&. LtJ£Q

it to be filled only with one
acre lots. I'm not sure what
the reasonIng is, We have
many old lots 01,1 the south
side of tovyn that are non
confornring and were sub
divided many years ago
that are smaller than a
quarter acre."

Residential zoning com
prises about 80 percent of
all of the zoning in the vil
lage, Morris said.

Commissioner John
Cornelius, a builder, said
his aim is to replat lots to
make them more buildable
and usable. ''We're not
making more lots," he said.
''The way it is worded, we
couldn't do it. There are 25
foot-wide lots and we com
bine two, but the way the
ordinance reads restricts to
no less than one acre."

Village Building Official
Shawn Fort said, "The
probll;lm in town is that
there are few areas when

COURTESY SUNNY ARIS

Cornelius: '''\%'re
not making more
lots~ The way it is
'Iilordett we '
couldn't do it. "

of businesses and homes in
the area be ready for their
review.

Part of an initial update
of the village land use ordi
nance will deal with six
topics, leading offwith min
imum lot size.

Hood pointed out an'
inconsistency in the ordi
nance for residential lots,
especially in language deal
ing with previously subdl
vided. lots being reconfig
ured.

A$ the ordinance now
reads, the. minimum lot
size is 10,000 square feet,
but it also specified that
replats cannot be approved,
if lots are less than one
acre. That wording pre
Cludes someone from tal{
ing two smaller lots and
combining them hlto'a larg
er lot, if the lot would not
meet the one acre mini
mum, Morris said. Yet, the
cowlcil encourages elimi
nating undersized lots.

A fix for the situation
previously. was submitted
to the council by a former
commission and waS' reject
ed, he said.

Being able to develop on
smaller lots that are not
undersized allows con
struction of less expensive
housing, he Sala:-

''What's the character of
the area?" he asked com
missioners to consider. "Is

m . ; ~ &

the guardian, why isn't
that person ordered to
appear in cou,rt automati
cally? It's pretty obvious
that unwant.ed litters have
already been born from
these unsupervised,
unsterilized dogs and cats,
so the crime has already
been committed, and the
cost already borne by the
taxpayers, either by pay
ing for euthanasia or care
at the pound. And of
course the animals have
already paid the ultimate
price, in suffering, and
probable death."

While the problem may
be more egregious on the
reserVation, Aris said she
has hope that positive
changes lie ahead for com
panion animals in Mescal
ero, leading to a more
humane life for animals,
and a safer, healthier life
for people of the tribe,

"There is a chance, with
enough volunteer help,
enough cooperation from
the tribal council, enough
willingness from the tribal
members, to make a huge
difference for companion
animals, and for the tribe
also," she said.

"As Ruidoso News
Editor Marty Racine wrote
in last week's editorial, it
will take a lot more people
to get involved, to make
the world better for these
animals. I have had an
offer of donation to cover
one of the Spice Girl's spay
surgery, and several offers
from those wishing to help
with rescues now and in
the future. When I was at

•the reservation today, folks
came up to me to ask
about PAW's spay and
neuter program. Not only

FROM PAGElA

i\DOPT
s~~e these dogs in the
l~~tfew days. It has been
an.:eye-opening experience
to see just how horrendous
the number offeral and
stray dogs has grown, and
!tqyY: dangerous it has
become for pets and espe
ci~y children," Aris said.
"I also was told that dead
animals seen by dump
sters are not placed there
by;conservation officers,
bufare possibly the results
o(acts ofanimal cruel~.
Naturally, this all stems
from the biggest problem,
the lack of mandatory,
enforced spay and neuter."

Passing and enforcing
mandatory spay and
neuter laws is a challenge
across the state, Aris said.

''YVe all know that
mandatory spay and
neuter has ·been on the
books in Ruidoso for many
years, but when was the
laSt time you heard of
someone who actually suf
fered consequences for
having an intact animal
older than six months,
which is prohibited by
law?" she asked. "With the
money available in Lincoln
County and the compara
tive afiluence, there is sim
ply no excuse for this ordi
nance not being enforced.
When officers are on a call
and can easily see whether
a dog has tags or not, is
neutered or not, why not
cite the irresponsible
'guardians of the dog or
cat? When an ACO picks
uiii tagless, intact stray,
subsequently claimed by

...............- .
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niatter what they propose,
he-.said, but "most should
be pretty easy."

The parcels cover 246
I:{~r.~s north and south
glohg Gavilan Canyon
ROad, 140 acres south on
U;S. 70 at the entry into
tlie:' Mescalero Apache
Reservation and 40 acres
~ound Perk Canyon. The
Gavilan and Perk acreage
v,{ould appear to suit resi
q~illial zoning, increasing
tn.e~.area for housing in the
v.i1lage, Worris said.

The land on U.S. 70 is
sUUTounded by a nUx of
mooile home, residential
~(rcommercial, and would
l!:lIl,d its~lf to commercial
'4s~, he said. However,
some owners might object,
hecause proper~ taxes
would be higher on com
mercial land or they may
,*ant to develop their par
cel.
("dertainly, that will be

the ,area of highest discus
sion;" he said.
: Commissioners agreed

to tackle the issue in their
first'meeting in.November

-durnig a regular session.
, . Commission Chairman

ijetil. Hood asked that
lpap§. showing the' locations

~.~-'~}
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Oct. 4
2:09 p.m. - A woman

went to the police station to
report she was being
harassed.

An officer took a report.

No time provided - A
vandalized vehicle in the
parking lot of the La
Quinta Inn & Suites was
called in to police.

An officer gathered
information and continued
an investigation.

JIM KALVELAGE
jka/veklge@midosonews.com

The

RuldoslJ News,

your slIun:e fur .

lIccurnte unbia.~cd

n:pllrting...keeping

the 'fn:c' In spccch.

5 p.m. - A wrench and
socket set was reported
taken from a location in the
600 block ofMechem Drive.

A man said he had been
working at the location,
went to dinner, and when
he returned the tools were
missing. The value. of the
items was put at approxi
mately $300.

A Ruidoso woman,
charged in February with
aggravated assault and
aggravated battery against
a household member, is
being pursued.

A bench warrant was
issued for Barbara Enos,
46, after she failed to
appear for a hearing in dis
trict court in Carrizozo on
Sept. 24.

Ruidoso police were
called to a residence in the
100 block ofKirkman Drive
on Feb. 7 after a dispatcher
heard a man on the phone
state "don't stab me." Then
the phone went dead.

When officers arrived
they found a woman with
blood on her right arm.
Enos told an officer she had
to crawl through a broken
window to get inside,
according to a police report.
She asked that police
remove a man from her
home.

The man was found to
be bleeding from lacera
tions, and had scratches
and bite marks.

Enos was arrested and
charged with the felony
aggravated assault charge
and two misdemeanors,
including a charge of inter
fering with a phone call.

2:46 p.m. - A man
brought a license plate he
said he had found in the
roadway on Paradise Can
yon Road near the Rio
Ruidoso bridge. The plate
had been reported as stolen
on Sept. 25.

let will remain at the police
station for safekeeping.

Bench
warrant
.issued

==
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1:36 p.m. - Afound wal
let was turned over to
police. The wallet, which
contained three, credit
cards and other items, was
discovered on Main Road
near the second bridge.

An officer attempted to
contact the owner. The wal-

sonal property crash was
written.

Oct. 3
No time provided - A

breaking and entering at a
residence on Wood Lane
was reported to police.
Taken from the home was a
flat screen TV and items
from the garage.

An officer took a report
and talked to the out-of
state owners of the resi
dence.

William E. Voges, 40, of
Ruidoso Downs said he had
been slapped by Michelle
Sandoval, 39, of Ruidoso,
and then he grabbed her
phone and broke it.
Sandoval said she was
pushed.

Officers were unable to
determine who was the
dominant aggressor. The
two were separated by
police.
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The officer separated to

two people.

the burglary was put at
$1,300.

3:48 p.m. - The store
manager of IDassy Kids,
2801 Sudderth Drive,
called to report criminal
damage to property. Awin
dow at the shop had been
broken between 5:45 p.m.
the day before and 9:15
a.m. on Sept. 30. The cost
to replace the glass was
estimated at $700.

Oct. 2
1:58 a.m. - Two people

were issued non-traffic
citations for battery a
gainst a household member
after police were called to
home in the 100 block of
Sandstone Place,

Oct. 2
6:47p.m. - The clerk at

the Diamond Shamrock
convenience store called
police to report a vehicle
that backed up quickly hit
the gas pumps, knocking
the nozzle off one of the
pumps,

The gas was shut offand
kitty litter was put on the
gas spill. A report of a per-

Sam$Wlg
Message,oTouch

$2999

POLICE & COURTS

Sept. 30
10:24 a.m. - A burglary

at an under construction
home in the 100 block of
Coconino Lane was report
ed.

The theft, of a furnace
and the equipment to
install the furnace, hap
pentld sometime between
Sept. 23 and Sept. 30.

The estimated loss from

were unlocked.
The father, Joaquin

Olvera, 25, no hometown
provided, was arrested on a
charge ofchild abuse.

11:59 p.m. - An officer
responded to the Inspira
tion Heights Apartments
following a 9-1-1 call about
two believed intoxicated
people who were throwing
things out of windows,
yelling and creating a dis
turbance.

dow screen bent. The resi
dent said the window was
,often left unlocked.

He had left his hom~

about 11 a.m. and retumed:
around 1:30 p.m. to .disGOv
er his 42-inch flat sqreen'
television was gone. 'The
TV was valued at $600.
Nothing else was missing.

"
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to show proof of liability
insurance, and failing to
display vehicle registra
tion.

Sept. 29
2:33 p.m. - A report of a

burglary at a residence in
the 800 block of Hull Road
brought an officer to the
location.

The officer found a win-

4:33 p.m. :... The dispatch
center received a 9-1-1 call
about two small children
left unattended in a vehicle
in the Walmart parking lot.

Police ChiefAlfred Ortiz
and Fire Chief Kenny

.Ellard responded to the
vehicle.

The doors of the vehicle

,BRIEFS

Get a

..'

.":; Od.l,.','
~'12:39 ·p.m. -' After.t

, zeceivinga report of a pos-
~ible drunk driver an offi
J;er locate~ the vehicle .on
17.S. Highway'70 on the
:eltiltsideofthe city.
~ The driver, Rebecca
trhompson, 45, no home
!>wn providad, was arrest
-ed.....
: She was charged with
J)ggravated DWI, having
:Do open container of an
ilcoholic beverage, failing......
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Vi' ! Sept. ~7. An officer said it
~~. : '1:57 ~;Jll. "'" An officer appeared ~ rock had been
1\: Was s~nt to a location inthe used to gouge the three
V;BOO block of Sudderth vehicles. Damage was put
I ~.'.'.''ve for.a. 11.epOrt ..·.o.fa. v.ehi- at several thousand dol-I! ~le that had been keyed. lars.

l
' r A wonum ,said she had

~o~ien into an. argtmlent 11:30 p.m. - Police,

.

. :wi.'th her sister the night EMTs and rescue respon-
I ibefore. ders were dispatched to a

J

' g The sister told the officer hOme in the 100 block of

.

\ !hat she did not scratch the Skylane Road after a call of '
'.vehicle. a woman not breathing.
~ ~ The 74-year old was de-

/'1 ;; 8:34 a.m. - A represen- ceased.
H :t~tive of. Ruidoso Ford
(!, ~mcoln Mercury repOrted(f :that three vehicles hadr"ij ~een daJll~ged during a
, , :tent sales event held on a

;; '!ot.at 449 SudderthDrive.;l:~ Th~ ~age w~s discov-
'I d Set26:) ~~reOll p. .
U' 1<;
'« 0', ..

':1
If
1:;,
!Ii
1\
i,l,
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would likely include. an
awareness and education
component to attempt to
prevent new infestations.
Early detection and a rapid
response would deal With
newly discovered infe~ta

tions.
On Sept. 17, the Lincoln

National Forest asked 61
other entities if they woUld
like to be cooperating aien
cies on the planning. '

Several analysis efforts
related to the treatmenl of
unwanted plants on natibn
al forests in Arizona and
New Mexico have been
completed or are currently
underway.

Comments concerning
the scope of analysis must
be received by forest offi
cials by Nov. 29: A draft
environmental impact
statement is expected dur
ing January 2011 and the
final environmental impact
statement in April 2011.

In addition to taking
written comments Jhe
Lincoln National Forest
~ consider holding: a
senes of public meetmgs
over the coming months to
?nsure that those who:~are
mterested have every
?Pport~ty to pro'Vide
mwrmation or commehts
abOut the proposed aJfivity.

...

weeds would be the prima
ry focus of the project.
Officials with the Lincoln
National Forest said infes
tations of invasive plants
had continued to spread
unchecked.

Budgetary and geo
graphic limits have kept
the Forest Service from
keeping pace with the
encroachment of non
native invasive plants, offi
cials said.

An integrated weed
management strategy

II
COFEX

CCJM,.UT,NO

-

that the a strategy to deal
with undesirable weeds is
necessary "to protect and
restore the resilience,
abundance and biological
diversity of desired native
plant comttlunities."

The proposal would use
several management tools,
including herbicides, bio
logical agents, controlled
grazing, manual as well as
mechanical methods, and
adaptive management.
Invasive plants designated
by the state as noxious

LOCAL NEWS

JIM KALVElAGE
jkallJelagefibuidoJonewJ.com

Forest officials hope to control non-native invasive plants

The Lincoln National
Forest will look at ways to
control the spread of non
native invasive plants
across the forest.

A Sept. 30 notice in the
Federal Register stated

•

Open Daily at 11.1\00
Closed Tuesday

stlttl•• at GIll, $34.00 Pir IIICInth
II"lIon.,- Online· Anytime I Auto Insurance'
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I: Young mati with brain tumors~~s the hunt of a 1ifetim~
r, DIANNEs~~~ .the age of 3, which eventQ.- :;,1" . tional," said Matt Mimi~all,
~; dstallin&!fibuiJdJorlewJ.rom , 4 ally took his eyesight, Balm program ambassador:ror
:: :. i', ;:J: " has battled the disease off Hunt of a Lifte~e in ll:{ew
:: .Many, ",YO\Ulg people and on for the majority of ~exico and ~zona. "§iee-
SwQuldjl$pat a chance to his childhood having gone mg the sooles on tljpse
=J~o.onabUnting trip in New through multiply surgeries young f~ces when the~ go
:,.~~~~, filidseveral spo~- and endured several on theIr. hunts "t0u~es
: ·t "meJl tlUld other orgamza- rounds of chemotherapy .: everyone mvolved. ¢J

: ;,-tion!3h~l.P provide that and radiation therapy at When. a youngste~ is
: ',"opport,urn,.' 'f.v. e';:i,<, , Joh.n.s· Hopkins in Balti- accepted mto the pro~am,'" .'" 'lY. V ,11".1 th . al ~, ....
: "v Butforal3.P(!cialgroupof mQj'~~'"Md. He's been in ey receive a tot At,Ft
5'~o,~~'g~~f~,:tho8e di~g- re~hion for several years. package inGludin~ ectpi~-
.... nO$ec:l,WithJife-threatemng !tGrowing up, I~p~nt ~ : . ment, transportatIOn ,Calr
:"il!4~~~~l~h1lt dream has a lot of time go~gialoJ?g.on' .i and .car), a guideloutfift,er,
.. 'b,~ig"6,~n~d"Senseof impor- .h~ts with ,Wf .#~t '?ut '~ lodgmg, meat processmg
=,;~~;~,qU1'g~nw: never ,a~tually ·'·,HuntI,ng:' an~ delivery, as :-vell ;as
=:,'~/~;?~q"ti~:organlzation myself," Biilul' ~ai:d, ~~fofe ' ~dermy and delive~ of
., '.:":." .j'::,:u:.,""41-. f Lm tim the hunt. ". . .... therr mount at no cost.• l~~.[t ',l.1.UI)lIr O a e. e,='. ,im~I~~{Qfthe Mountain "The opportunitY 'to 'gQ! ': .They are allowed: to
=\J~~~~~1~,:~~ethe~tohelp on this hunt and experi: b~g one parent along,on
.... 'ge;~,~:ym~,~8';;cman, Casey ence it for myself is almost therr h~t. Bahn brought
i".:Q~~~~~;.pf'rYork County,t;oo good to be true. It's not along his father, Kenneth.
=~;P~t~~~~pis ~eam~.~~~t, ..really going'to hit me until COURTESY INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS "~asey's .. miss~d a :Io~
it'~~:~f ~~i;~~scalerol.31€{.. !rm out there am,ong ~he Casey Bahn (left) is congratulated by Patrick Hiles, aguide with Mescalero Big Game Hunts, for bag- dunng hi~ c1;rildhood,
!Mi,~q,'b3V'. .'. ,j~..Hrees and hear the bugling ging abull elk Sept. 26, Kenneth Sald pnor to the
=/.~;:(. ,.. ,/~,tte~ed',tht'o'ugh \. of an elk." hunt.
=:i#~~';~~~Ct:i'~:wjId fot~~ts" A non-profit organiza- 'Hunt of a Lifetime has dations for the visit. services. "So I'm really looking
='~;rlfJ~;aMlie'readYI:9#:thel tion started in Harbor- organizEjd Bahn's hunt Guided elk hunts are "When you see the forward to experiencing
.... ·nUiiHor a'bUll elk. . creek, Pa., by Tina Patti- along ~th Inn of the $13,500. hi addition, local amazing courage these kids this special opportunity
::... Diagpose4 with an son, who lost her son to Mountain Gods donating taxidermist Woodberry have in dealing with adver- with him and serving as his
: aggfe&s,ive brain tumor at cancer at a young age, the ~11<·'tag ~d accommo- Taxidermy has donated its sity, it is truly inspira- eyes during the hunt." ,
'v . ,~" "I .... : ~- .' . ~ ,

~ ¥~ge eyes farm animals'M~ on beat hmtting rescheduled for RuidoS<i'
~/ J,;:P~(~AwNGS worked out all right. • Game and Fish would be 'established dur- her tent in the Sandia entific justification proV,id-
iilh;,'/:',:;!staPih'j.s,@ru,idoJonewu:om "There was no way this wants to increase ing the first two weeks of Mountains, in an area ed by the department. ,~

!"'.:,\:,"\'~.~;;';::;". . commi~sion could de~y it," harvest from 7 to 10 April. The spring season where Salazar's son had "Despite evidence that
~\ ,:Vijlagcfcode m Rwdoso she sald. "There was no fl' would target males and been attacked. The attack female cougars are the
:: Q~Y": oov~rs keeping dogs prohibition against it," percent 0 POpU atton would exclude the use of on Salazar's son occurred in main driver of population=and cats, but many house- Morris asked cOJ;nmis- JIM KALVElAGE dogs. 2008. stability, the departmlmt
;tll~t' .~horses or f~ ~ione:rs to Compile a pst of.jkaJvelagefibuidoJonewu:om ,,,'J;P.~1~p~ents~dthe Locally, a cougar had proposal. increases ~he
:;;,\,s}tf;lays Deputy Vil- lSSlles. &lId proble~ .they pro.po~e(io,ch~ges rom to stocked a hunter near Alto female kill quota by ~63

:"l~· .. ,.~~e~:~m.Morris. seewhen ~heYreadt4e sec- "-:, A ;New Mexico Game a~clres~.~uriliin,.s.arety,deal last year, forcing him to percent." :::
:-r. :":;iW~!~a.Q,~~f,,;~~y~criteria tio?o.nanil:nal:s;'.J~~e Qampi- Co_ssion meeting to ~~h:~'~epJ;.~~~j;i~1 and nui- take action and kill the ani- The gr~up warned that
""::'0It We,~W?\W~\of'space to !q.BP~;.~ould:~e,.~e(qI.for potenti~y 'jncrease hunt- san~:~~B~s;lIlsome.areas, mal. . New.MexlCo's bears ~ot
e;:~~/;~m~~;i~'if. ~~y are ~t:~~::.l}1,co~g\i':up::W1~h ing bounties for bear ~d and, slow d?wn the high elk The New M~XI~o Cattle SUrvIve the "unsustam-
g~M.pt·'oJll~19~/!.,h~s8id~."We El9m~·ne'Yword.inglhe·,s81-d. cougar has been. lesched- ca1fpredation. Growers AsSOCiation also able" hunt proposal by the
5t~~~~;·ar'~~~~·'rorlteep- '!}V9 :~~~£';~~S~ElS ,cowd" be uled for O~. 28 at Inn of The proposed r~e supports the proposed Game and Fish depart-
ller/lq1gio~~~;~tters~ We have iiifeetj9~ .diseasesand the "th~ ~ountain Gods. changes would also m- changes. ment.
::,~~~~~(~i~.~l~pns.¥th 'b8I),dlihgand .m.sp'o~al of: ';,'111e \Gameal:ld Fish ~ease hun~g of cougars Groups oppose Jan Haye.s, the founder
a:;~Q~~~? ~itiild ...pa~tures. wastefroD,l ~ar?er ~~. .' pepartme~t':want~.. to m New MeXICO. .. of .New MeXICO BearWa~h
::t,~~r~·si;·~.;~ome..,'9J:1Hullc H<lOd, s~40negoal m )ncreasethe: .maxJ,m.um C~lotte Salazar foun- But Animal Protection sald more bear hunting
E;. 'Drive W,ith~pl~p~,;:ofsp~ce, the>.vJ.llag~:s', C9~pr¢hen:- ,'bear, h~est lll.tiiWfl''om ded the group New of New Mexico and some would not solve the hu-

but other\"sifuiltioDscome sive Pliui je(to look at the seven" percent of the I bear Mexicans for Proactive other groups oppose an man/bear interaction prob
up, such as a bull that was section for farm animals by population to 10 percent in Wildlife Predator Manage- increase in bear and cougar lem. She said wherever
tied up." November" so they are a number of parts of New ment after' her son was hunting. food is easily available a

That turned out to be a right on time. Mexico. Department staff attacked by a cougar. She "The department is mother bear will teach her
student's project, said Plan- ."We. can accept it as is, said that would help stabi- said the new rUles would proposing to roll back cubs to forage in human
ning and Zoning Commis- in..~lude rules for larger ani- lize the population. help to restore balance to cougar management not garbage and birdfeeders.
sion Chairman Beth Hood. mals or for things like In several management the ecosystem while just by a decade but seem- The department has

... No prohibitions exist for keeping chickens and pigs. zones, including game addressing public safety. ingly by a century, to the held 16 public meetings on
=: chickens or pigs, Commis- Any vol~teers?" she management unit 36, "One month after my senseless predator hunts in the rule amendments for
:: sioner Larry Wimbrow as~ed. .' which includes the Ruidoso son's attack in the Sandia the early days of New the 2011-2014 hunting sea-

, :: said. Commissioner Art Hinz area, the hope is to Mountains, a man was Mexico statehood," Animal sons. A final recommenda-
:: "It goes to nuisance and stepped up, as did Commis- decrease bear numbers. In killed and eaten by a Protection of New Mexico tion is scheduled to go
:: odor," Morris said. "Space sioner Angie Schneider- the unit the· department cougar near Silver City and wrote. before the commission
~ also is needed for animals Cook. Hinz said he will has proposed increasing yet again, the following "The department has when it meets at IMG. .
: like pot-bellied pigs. That meet with a neighbor in- the maximum harvest lim- month a third victim was recently recommended a Originally the coIIlijiis
: was the big thing in volved· in horse breeding iUi from seven percent to 15 attacked by a cougar in 140 percent increase in sion had been set to consid-
: Florida, how many and and discuss the space need- percent Qfthe population. Taos. cougar hunting for the next er the measure on Sept. 30
: w~at conditions." ed.., In 'zones or units where Also, there have been four years. As outlined in at the Hubbard Museum of
: Hood said she recalled a Hood said she'd like to the objective is to decrease five bear attacks in the past the bear and cougar rule, the American West in
:: neighbor protesting when di~s possible changes at bear riumbers, a spring two months, most notably a up to 1,180 lions may be Ruidoso Downs, but that
: another homeowner want- the commission's second bear hunting opportunity woman being dragged from killed per year with no sci- meeting was cancelled.
:: ed to keep birdS, but that meeting in November....
<oil:,....---------...;..--------.
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~ '. Lucy's
5 Sundays
§ Specials
~ .....!

: From 11-6 Only .~.. '-'. ~.,
: Dine In Only ~~ \
~ 6FOR 6LUNCH SPECIALS
~ Kids Lunch Special Menu 1/2 Pric
.. I: •.•..•........... ~ ....•.....•••...•......•..............
5 .J;;tP AU 160z Domestic Drafts $250

5 .160z Coors Lt, Miller Lt
: Aluminum Cans $3°0
e Lucy'S Famous Margaritas $5°0
i aily Lunch Specials Mon-Fri 11-3 ~
: •• SUddeP1h De, Ruidoso, NM ~
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.>. oom.e see mM 'Pa~, .
." 6~~te. He'LL treat MD~ \.

ttt\-t at olo~~ N~~I .

TEMPUR~ ERGO CbLLECTlON~ .

SAVINGS EVENT

CO\VBOY SYMPOSIUM
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2010 Cream 0 the Crop Donors
Anqy's Mechanic Service Bill and Joy Gallacher Joe and Kelly Phillips
Bar WRanch Gray and Kellie Gallacher Richard and Elissa Phillips
:Mack and Betty Ann Bell Hoot and Linda Gibson Bunty Richardson
John and Diana Billingsley Pete and Sarah Gnatkowski Robert Seed
Bill and Sharon Bird Sid and Cheryl Goodloe Billy Bob and Ginger Shafer
Lerry and Martha Bond Harkey Cattle Company Wes &Cindy Smith
Bonnell Sand &Gravel Bob and Judy Hemphill Jeanette Smoot
Robert and Sherrill Bradford John Hemphill and Shannon McGrath Bob and Sue Stearns
Bruce &Judy Brandenburger Bill and Susan Hightower Johnson Stearns
Mary Jane Cooper, DVM LaGrone Funeral Home Stephenson Ranch
Canyon CowBelies Travis and Roe Ann Lightfoot Preston and Willa Stone
Cooper Brothers Livestock Lincoln County Farm &Livestock Bureau Troy and Kimberly Stone
Corriente CowBelles ' Betty Maples Tom and Pat Sullivan
Jay and Crystal Eldridge Maxwell Ranch Eric Thompson
Escudilla Ranch John and ~enolyn McKibben George and Pearl Tippin
Walt and Sherry Evans McDaniel Ranch/Claunch Hub and Frances Traylor
Farm Bureau Financial Services - Ronnie and Beverly Merritt Kyle and KellyTraylor
Rutalee Todd-Jernigan Mary Lou Minic . Gary and Sydney Tregembo
Matt and Bec<::a Ferguson 'Johnny and Rosalee Patterson Tucson Valley Ranch
Wally and Anne Ferguson a Loren and Kayce Patterson Upper Hondo SWCD
Duane and Shelly Frost Isidro and Betsy Peralta Bill Wells
Hollis and Linda Fuchs Wes and Jimmie Wells

Canyon, Comente and Crown CowBelies thank you for supporting the
Agricultural Youth ofLincoln County!
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Saturday night.
''1 think both teams are

(desperate for a win),"
NMSU cornerback Jonte
Green Mid. "Two losing
teams. 1 think we're both
dying for a win."

Walker said it's too early
to hit the panic button, and
that his team will continue
to work hard.

"With eight games left,
it's kind of hard to say des
perate," he 8aid. "I still
think there's other win
nable games on our sched
ule.

"I know both teams
want to win this week ...
Both teams, we don't have
any wins and it is a rival
game.

"That piece of it alone
should get both teams fired
up, despite the records."

See PIGSKIN, page 2B

Oh well, that's New Mexico
high school football. Nearly
every team has to.

In the meantime, the
Steers are winless in six
games.

So, home field advan
tage doesn't mean that
much in this gain:e. .~.

161 ~
eUI!IAPlu. JAG U A R

~

Sc" \llmc of tEN'1 {'nr 1'1 A~I1f:11 Ih',lf bt.ll('\ h't1rl~~ 1l/1 the h,ll k
IJ.l)..'l' of 't:((jon A 70DAY! , . .

Ruido~l1:. 5751257-9057' f\OOlh5~·277~ ,!to: 'i75m"·IUk
. fiOOIM:'·fl(11I2

Joe Zag01te.

Tip ofthe week••.••Buya house!!!!!
Houses have components thatyou can see,
touch, and utilize. With long term fixed
interest rates at 4.2percent (as low as 3%
with tax considerations), andhouses often
priced below replacement, purchasing real
property isjust smart. Ifgovernment over
regulation softens, and or inflation
escalates, owning realproperty will be a
homerun!

Locksley has also
endured his fair share of
off-field controversy as
well, which has led to spec
ulation that his job could be
in jeopardy in the not-to
distant future.

That, and the fact that
the Lobos have been blown
out in every game this sea
son has not been a recipe
for success.

"The losses are definite
ly frustrating," Locksley
said. "I have to say that ... it
will take a little time. The
thing we got to do is contin
ue to bring our guys along
.., If we really focus on
things we really can con
trol, get each player ... pre
pared to play... the wins
(will) start to come."

Both programs could
definitely use a win on

attributes of the players he
had on hand. And he did
not incorporate the Wing-T
for the entire night. He
chose to introduce them to
that style of offense in
small doses. That decision
worked out well.

The only "fly in the oint
ment" Friday, is the Chiefs
have to travel around three
hours to get to Magdalena.

GROUP

See SIMPSON, page 2B

made one when I wanted to
study art in Scotland."

Ritter Simpson was born
in Joplin, Mo,. on Dec. 3,
1914, the only child of
Carter and Estella Mae
"Becky" Fox. The family
moved to El Paso when she
was 3.

She graduated from EI
Paso High School and
received her teaching cer
tificate from the Texas
College of Mines, now the
University of Texas-El
Paso.

In 1933, she married

a program with virtually no
football history to speak of,
Locksley came to a Lobo
team that was a consistent
bowl contender under pre
vious coach Rocky Long.

While NMSU went 3-10
last year - including a 20
17 win over UNM in
Albuquerque - the Lobos
finished with a 1-11 mark.

"UNM has probably had
more of a football tradition
than New Mexico State,"
Walker said. "I'm pretty
sure they're pretty upset
where (they) are and we're
not very happy with where
we are either.

"But, we're trying to
build a program here and
our focus is on what we
need to do at New Mexico
State to try to get this pro
gram going."

could have cost them the
game.

On the other side of the
coin, the 2010 version of
the Apache Chiefs has size
and coaching. Head coach
Godfrey Cordova realized
his team lacked speed and
he installed the Santa Rosa
Wing-T, replete with misdi
rection plays, which fit well
with the personality and

---------. -,
G.A.RCI~

game was a contest
between two of the worst
programs in the country. "I
haven't been happy with
the outcomes of our games
... rve seen enough in our
program to know we're
headed in the right direc
tion."

Aggies head coach
DeWayne Walker said sim
ply judging a team by its
record wouldn't be accu~

rate.
"I don't know if it's fair

to say. You got to factor in
(the schedule)," Walker
said. "We're only four
games in. Ifit were Week 9,
10,11, rd probably agree."

Both programs brought
in new coaches - Walker
and Locksley - prior to last
season.

While Walker took over

CAROLE WILSON/fOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

The Grizzlies will take their three-game win streak to Loving Friday. 'Zozo's Marshal Wilson is seen here stopping aRoswell JV runner In
their Aug. 28 game at Roswell.

passing quarterback. And
they didn't quit until the
final gun.

The Chiefs are young
and that showed in the
Questa victory. Mescalero
mishandled two snaps from
center in the first half
which cost them field
advantage at the time and
committed a fumble at the
end of the contest that

joie de vivre was still fully
evident on a 2009 family
cruise around the world

"She planned a Pirates
of the Baltic party on the
cruise and got us all patch
es and costumes. Mom was
queen of the pirates. Her
outfit included a black
feather boa and diamonds
and when she came in,
everybody applauded," said
Ritter, who added that her
mom "was a fantastic busi
ness woman. Nothing was
ever just handed to us.
When we kids wanted any
thing, we had to make a
detailed business plan. I

CAll Us: MIKE CURRA!'i, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 e MCURRAN@RUIDOSONE\VS.COM
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of the Double Eagle restau
rant in Mesilla, who
remembered that his moth
er often offered tips on the
landmark restaurant's
decor.

"Billie Ruth has truly
been a grand dame of Las
Cruces, and a consummate
hostess. Her many friends
are grateful to have known
and loved her, often joking
that Billie would go to heav
en while planning a party,"
her longtime friend
Margaret Campbell said.

Artist Sallie Ritter said
her mother remained active
in the community and her

MIKE CURRAN
mcurran@midosonews.com

Prep fOQtballforecl.
I. pedictions are ~ways
1 dangerous - m any
: venue. Too many
! variables come in to play.
· Young sports players are
: the toughest to figure out.
i How well does a football
i squad consistently come

together as a team? What's
the injury situation? How

i do they play after traveling
four hours? How many
players respond according
ly in the face of adversity?

· Are the majority of the ath
, letes able to focus for most

of the 48 minutes?
i With those queries, and
I others in mind, here is a
· dauntless prognosis on this
i weekend's local gridiron
! contests.

Mescalero
This Friday's contest

with Magdalena should be
the Chiefs third win of the
season. When is the last
time Mescalero has won
three or more games in a
season - or two-in-a-row for
that matter?

Last Friday's 27-24 vic
, tory over visiting Questa

was a telltale sign. The
i Wildcats may be a 2-3 team

but they have some talent
I speed, receivers and a good

TEDDY FEINBERG
Las Cruces Stln-News
~. ---

Football
Friday, Oct. 8
Ruidoso at Lordsburg, 7p.m.
Loving ar Carrizozo, 7 p.m.
Hondo at Valley Christian Aca
demy, 7p.m.
Mescalero at Magdalena, 7p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 9
Capitan at Mesilla Valley, 2p.m.

On Deck

Golf Benefit Tourney
The Capitan TIger golf team will
hold a four-person scramble
benefit tournament Sunday,
Oct. 10, at the Links at Sierra
Blanca at1 p.m. The cost Is $65
per person which covers greens
fees, cart and range. Please pay
at the golf course. Credit cards
are accepted. Prizes will be
awarded for place finishes, long
drive and closest to the pin.
Contact Royce Brown with play
er names at 354-8589 (work),
336-9955 (home), or 937-4686
(cell) by Saturday, Oct. 9.

Men's Basketball
Menns League Basketball will
start the season this coming
Tuesday, October 5, 2010, wnh
games being played at the aux
iliary gym of the Horton Sports
complex. The first ten(10)
teams with the entry fee of
$225.00 will be Included in the
schedule. Rosters are due
Monday, Oct. 4, at 2:30 p.m., in
the hands of the Recreation
Coordinator (phone 937-5221)
or the Parks and Rec office at
801 Resort Drive. Phone 257·
5030, ask for Brady.

side'
line
Sports On Tap
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S. DERRICKSON MOORE
Las CrtUes Stln-News

MESILLA - Billie Ruth
Ritter Simpson, whose com
munity service and sense of
style, history and hospitali
ty left a mark from the
Cloudcroft Lodge, which
she once owned, to New
Mexico State University
and the racetracks of
Ruidoso and Sunland Park,
died Wednesday in her
Mesilla Park home. She
was 95.

"It is truly the loss of a
grand lady," said her son
C.W. ''Buddy'' Ritter, owner

There's a nevv ilTlport leader in EI Paso.

Philanthropist Simpson dead at 95

118th;rushing, 96th. Total
defense, 120th - dead last;
pass defense, 115th; rush-

LAS·CRUCES - In sOIll;e,;,~1I:.4~fe.~~,J,,:18th.
cases, numbers lie. t1NM - Total offense,

In other scenarios, 118th; passing, 117th;
they're dead on. rushing, 113th. Total de-

For the New Mexico fense, 116th; pass defense,
State Aggies and New 110th; rushing defense,
Mexico Lobos football 110th.
teams, who meet at 6 p.m. The Aggies have record
Saturday at Aggie ed zero sacks on the season
Memorial Stadium, the and have forced zero
truth may hurt. turnovers.

Neither team has a win While NMSU lost last
on the young season, with weekend to Boise State 
the Aggies at 0-4 and the currently the No.4 team in
Lobos at 0-5. the country - 59-0, the

Out of 120 Division-I Lobos fell in Week 1 to cur
football programs, both rent No.3 team Oregon, 72
teams are near the 'bottom O.
in the following key statis- "I haven't seen enough
tical categories: football," UNM head coach

NMSU - Total offense, Mike Locksley said when
ranks 116th; passing, asked if this Saturday's

Aggies, Lobos come into game as cellar dwellers

FRIDAY, Ocr. 8, 2010
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CHARM OF THE 1900'S TERRITORIAL PERIOD
Adobe home built in 1900, remodeled, old world
flavor ofearly mining district. Originallya hotel for
miners. TIle floors. tin ceilings. Small bam, 3 car
carport, bunkhouse, shop, 2 wells & comm
water. $375,000. #107253

GORGEOUS HOME BEAUTIFUL SIERRA
BLANCA VIEW Granite counters - cherry cabinets
- stucco home - level lot - paved access - 3
fireplaces - comer lot - office - landscaped - all
wood doors - refrigerated air - under ground
utilities. $425,000. #107485

BEAunFULLYREMODELED HOME ON 1.1 ACRES
LEVEL One level all new kitdlen with built-in buffet 
stainlessappliances-big pantry- beautiful trees - recent
heating &plumbing - roof systems.Great vacation or
permaneritor retirement home. $244,~. #108008

CUTE CABIN IN THE WOODSISerene views
from this super clean cabin nestled in the pines.
River rock fireplace & 2 decks are so inviting.
Rustic pine accents tool $169,900. #107090

BEAunFUL CUSTOM HOME IN DEER PARK
MEADO'NS One of a kind custom home featuring
gourmet kitchen w/subzero & Wolf appliances,
granite counters throughout Huge outdoor living
space, 3 cargara0e, wet bar, breakfast bar; hot tub,
theater room, decorative paint $649,900. #107545

AMAZING MOUNTAIN HOME Immaculate +/
3500,3+ bed, 3+ bath home, 0.90 acre in secluded
Perk Canyon. Vaulted ceilings, hot tub, steam room,
tiled floors, Trex decks,garden room are fabulous
features of this home. Possible owner financing.
$445,000. #107330

ONE LEVEL HOME ·11/3 ACRES OF BEAUTlFUL
LAND Easy access. Designed for low energy
costs - warm in winter - cool in summer. Horses
allowed, zoning allows multiple units or RV park
or storage units. Owner financing possible
w/very large down pymt. Owner/Broker.
$248,500. #107979

LOVELY ONE LEVEL @ALTO· SUPER PRICEI
Full golf membership = 2 courses - 36 holes. Level
access land & 1 level home, south windows
provide sunny local &views - sw colors - neat floor
plan for great gatherings - 2 decks + studio/sun
room. $217,500 .#107674,

MAGNIFICENT CUSTOM HOME On the 9th ' . ENJOY THE AMBIANCE· 6 BR, 6 1/2 BA, 6 FP
fairway of Kokopelli CC. Big views of Sierra HOME Ranches of Sonterra.Exceptional home
Blanca,Capitans, golf course &fountain. 4 Br; 5 w/amenities: outstanding views, privacy,
1/2 Ba, large study/office,formal DR, outstanding covered decksfor watching wildlife, a great rm
master Br, granite, stainless steel appl, w/27 ft ceiling, a wonderfully designed
Hickorycabinets. $890,000. #107752 gourmet' kitchen, spa & gated entrance.

$849,000. #107095

ONE OF A KIND REMODELED ADOBE
Historic Lincoln, 1.98 ac w/ wtr rts, energy smart
solar. Wood planked & tile flooring, exposed
wood beams, renovated kit wlbutler's pantry.
Ubrary, office, den, sun room w/pellet stove &
saltillo tile. $384,900. #106361

WONDERFUL SPACIOUS HOME ON
ALTO GOLF COURSE 5 Br + office, 6 1/2
baths, large living w/rock &copper Fp, 2 masters
on 1st level, 1 lias cozy sitting area, gorgeous
master bath, private patio. Well lanascaped.
Putting green. Adjoins golf course. 13th T-Box.
$689,500. #107403

ON THE 13TH T·BOX Beautiful home, 1.2 acres,
big viewsofthe golfcourse, Sierra Blanca &Capitan
Mts. 3000Sq ft, greatfor entertainingwl3 Br; 2 living
areas, Fp, high ceilings, stainless appli, tile counter
tops, lots of storage. $449,000. #106860

LOCAL NEWS

•sJ.gns•••

ses

SEC.LUDED PRIVATE CUSTOM IN SONTERRA
Custom built home nestled in the pines on 9+
acres. 4 Bdrms, 5 Y2 baths, 4,000 sq ft '!" 1800 sq
ft heated workshop & basement. Granite
clt,cheny wood floors &cabinets. Vermont slate
D/R floors, crown molding. $695,000. #105041

WELL CARED FOR AND LOVED MT CHALET
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, tall ceilings, big windows to
enjoy the wooded &soft Mt views, large covered
deck. Nice interior colors, big bedrooms and
partially furnished. $229,900. #106831

CABIN ONTHE 10TH FAlrrNAY/JJALTO lhiscabin
is located on a quiet cul-de-sac in the woods. Cabin
has 2 br; 2 baths, large LRlDen with fireplace. Close
to clubhouse, large rock fireplace, 2 car garage,
paved drive, good storage. Needs some updating.
$249,000. #107755

MAGNIFICENT VIEW OF SIERRA BIANCA
Really fine home nestled into a gulet cul-de-sac
w/easy access to all parts oftown. Custom features
indude a oneofa kind convent stairway, wood floors
throughout &double masters. $395,000. #107085

AMAZING HIGH MOUNTAIN LODGE ON 80
ACRES Truly 1 ofakind mt lodge surrounded on
2 sides by natl forest. 4 Br+,6 Ba main lodge, 2
guest houses. Year round spring, water rts'
situated on arguiilbly the most private piece of
deeded land above 7,000 ft in Lincoln Co.
Owner/Broker $995,000. #106015

CUSTOM UNIT W/lARGE DOWNSTAIRS BONUS
AREA Two covered private patios. Master main
floor. Great location &access. Completelyfumished
including wall hanging decor items, complete
kitchen, all bed &bath linens. lV's &entertainment
center. $449,300. #107039

'\Vherever you look,
yous~ethe

•

GREAT VEAR·ROUND LOCATION Nice 3/2 , 2
cargarage, 21Mng areas. Some fumishings, quiet
neighborhood. Owner wants offer. $239,500.
#108001

BEAUT1FUL7ACRESWlTHVlEWS & HUGE SHOP
Super Capitan views - paved access - triple car
garage &2500 sq ft shop on beautiful acreage
- home built in 2002 has hardiback exterior 
secluded - quiet. Hardship sale - home needs
TLC & some finish work. $415,000. #106955

ARTSTUDIOISHOPON ntE BONRO RIVER has a
1 00 & kitchenette 420sf. Shop/garage 1792 sf, site
built, gas heat, 100, finished interior walls, stucco
ext w/metal roof, territorial design, could be
converted to IMng space. Art studio has.covered
dedc.$292,ooo #107497

TWO HOMES oN THE RIO RUIDOSO
12.43 acres adj to nat'l forest. Mstr suite w/FP &
balcony. Pond w/water feature. Satillo tile,
parquet flooring, sun' room w/FP, 20 treed
orchard. Ride your horses. out the qack gate to
forest land. Guest Qtrs 2/111. $829,900. #107819

SECLUDED FUU,MEMBERSHIP HOME Located on
2 quiet acres. Enjoy the solitude with the deer, elk
and turkey. Comesee thist.\lto mountain hide-away.
$425,000. #105381

_.• ,,,.,
.6.5 ACRES 01= WATEIJ RIGHTSI16.9 Acres, 3056

. "SF main house built: '01. 1300 SF guest house,
'3000 SF bar,ni 1070 SF garage/workshop 6.5
acres underground litigated 'pasture, 6 1/2 ac of
Waterrts; $1,190,000. #10f759

ALTO ACREAGE & RANCH STYLE HOME Rare
find In ALG&CC - large home on over 6 acres
w/fantastic Sierra Blanca views. Privacy ensured.
Non-golf membership. 3 Living areas,triple
garage, beautiful saltillo tile floors, cheny

.' ,cabinets-the list goes onl $499,000. #106318
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~04Nondd CllVIXAWDSIU1UllN9
Aufo,A!C,pwr.equipped,tiltlcruisefl._$11,450'
107MltsubisllJEdipse GTStk.fAl»m4

3.8LV6/pwr.equippedINC _,.;."'.........$13,'8
'Olleepliberty4x4UmitetJsaJmlt93
Pwr. equipped, tiltlauise, auto.l............$14,975,

,

~05MSiertQCrewCabZ11 Stk.1T83Wl!

.', ' . '1·"89·'99'4x4, pwr. equipped;auto ;........... ' .., . .

~08FordM~ongGrStUAB31936 " ,. . ..
R~d! Pwr.equipped,auisefdft $20,985

I02Ford~4W1h$:" ..... .'
. Auto,N(, roofrack, powerequipped........ 8,985

«,,"-,," \ '.

~02FordExp[t:!!erXLTstk.fT831815 '" ~04NisSl1nAlt/maSt1c.'AB31990_ . .

Powerwindllocks,/tilt,4x4 u. ~ $5,"~O\'.\ Tifft goodgasmileage ,~:..~ ~~ $8,985 ,
'06Chevy(gba1t;~;::~:77. ,"\" '\ ~OJNisSQnVersCl5Il#AB319S0 . ....

(,til!ttinted wi~dows $5,995\ .'AJ,C, tift, dualairbags, e(on~mkalm :~.~9,495:f

})3StJ!Um L3~O ,"-"83'''' $:... ...• \ IO~Toyqta€OioHas"'''l''l\. ..
V6,dualalrbags,tdt(cfUlse 6,79B, I NC,tilt,airbag H ~.' 9,999

- J ,,- " ",

'04Mozda6 ;SportStUAB31902 • . / ~04 Chrysl~rPtlcifiCQStUABW)n, ..... ff

Power windllocks, cruise/tilt,NC......,'.......$7,?~5 _ Touring editionlatl~O/V6, pwr. equipped",.$9,999
. -- " ," ~ . ......_...........-~ .....
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Dr. Kent F. Jacobs, of Las
Cruces; daughter Terri
Ritter Finley and husband
Dan, of Boulder, Colo.; and
daughter-in-law Nancy
Ritter Galter of Dallas,
Texas; eight grandchildren;
seven great-grandchildren;
and four great-great-grand
children.

Funeral services will be
at 4 p.m. Friday at St.
James Episcopal Church in
Mesilla Park. The family
requests memorials be
made to the Billie Ruth
Simpson Memorial Fund at
St. James Episcopal
Church, P.O. Box 2427,
Mesilla Park, NM, 88047.

go with the Grizzlies in a
close one.

Hondo
The 3-2 Hondo Eagles

are a team in the making.
They're young and that's
where they get themselves
in trouble.

Last Friday's big 52-6
homecoming win over
Dora should be a confi
dence builder.

Friday's game at the
Valley Christian Academy
Lions should be a win for
the Eagles - unless of
course they read this and
get lackadaisical.

The Lions are 1-4 over
all and 0-2 in district
action, while the Eagles
are 2-0 in district.

Yes, this is an away
game for Hondo but it's
only a hop-ski-and-a-jump
to Roswell for them.

Of their common oppo
nent, Hondo blasted San
Jon on Sept. 3, 66-39,
while the same team beat
Valley Christian Academy
(albeit, in a close one), 49
47.

If the Eagles don't win
this one it's because they
just don't want to.

..
, '

, " I

in Mesilla.
Her children revealed

that she was also an accom
plished ballet dancer, who
once contemplated a profes
sional dancing career.

She was preceded in
death by her first husband
of 21 years, John B. Ritter,
by her husband of41 years,
W. K Ajax Simpson, by her
son, John C. Ritter, and by
hl;lr granddaughter, Peggy
Ritter.

She is survived by her
son Charles W. "Buddy"
Ritter and his wife,
Margaret, of Mesilla Park;
daughter Sallie Ritter
Jacobs and her husband,

.~ ~"- ~~ ~J.

~;~ ~

:1 1 .,<:"'~'
;:"~..->'

at 3-2, 1-0. Friday's tilt at 3
3 Loving is a non-district
affair but the next week's
battle with Mesilla Valley is
and it's always nice to cruise
into an important game
with a fresh victory under
your belt - not to mention a
4-0 streak.

Of the games each team
has played they have one
common opponent - Fort
Sumner.

Loving lost to the Foxes
20-7 at home while the
Grizzlies lost to the same
team at Fort Sumner, 20-6.

Head coach Pat Ventura
has a small roster and has
been moving personnel
around due to injuries. But
he's got some tough talented
athletes like Marshall
Ventura, Marshal Wils.on
and Mark Vigil, among oth
ers.

Since beating Jal, 45-18,
at Jal on Sept. 17, the
Falcons have lost two in a
row.

There's an old saying:
'The more you win the clos
er you come to losing." On
the flip side, losing streaks
have a nasty mind of their
own. And the Falcons
haven't lost enough yet. Lets

3/$10 00

3/$10°0

10/$10°0

Associa,te~,:tlle University
~bassadors and Aggie
Boosters. She actively over
saw the Charles R. and
Dorothy S. Carter Chair in
Business. Administration,
established at UTEP in
memorY ofher father.

She was a board mem
ber ofPl~SgParenthood,
ser:~9,:M,~,yolunte.er candy
striper':&t?t\l~monaJ Gen
eral Hoseitaland was pre&
ident <if' the Las Cruces
Garden Club. For 75 years,
she was a member of St.
James Episcopal Church,
which was founded by John
Ritter's great-grandfather,
Dr. Edwin Burt, a surgeon

After opening their sea
son with two consecutive
losses, the Grizzlies have
ripped off three straight
wins (all at home) and stand

11."

Hatch, 35-15, Hot Springs, other from scriInmages in at Mesilla Valley (3-2, 0-0) is
7-0, and Cobre, 19-6. the past five years. a district competition and

Home field, in this case, ,'. To win, the Warriors will the Tigers need this win.
is important here. Lords- ..1] have to kAAp their penalties In the five games each
burg has had two and won and turnovers down to a team has played, they have
them both (Hatch and minimUIl\ and utilize their one common opponent -
Cobre). speed - all night long. Cloudcroft.

Lordsburg may be 2A If they do, they could The Tigers won at home
but they have a deep roster wln.lfnot... against the Bears, 41-0,
~d they were rwmers-up Capitan while Mesilla Valley whiffed
m state play last year. the same team at

After the Ruidoso game, Now the secret can be Cloudcroft,51-0.·
Lordsburg has a big district told. Yes, the Tigers lo~ to IrUuries aside, if the
battle at home with Laguna 1-4 NMMI (at the time) last . Tigers expect to bring home
Acoma the following week. Friday at home, 29-20 - but a win they'll have to go all
If they look ahead to that Capitan was missing three out from the opening gun.
game Lordsburg could give linemen on both sides ofthe Not decide to start play-
an opening to the Warriors. ball in the contest. ing in the second quarter ...

RHS won initially at That could seriously hurt or so. Some younger Tigers
Cobre by eight and a 4A.team, let alone a 1A may have to step up and fill
Lordsburg beat the same squad. the holes.
teaDi at home by 13. All TheTigers found out that Mesilla Valley won both
things even, this could be a moving is not always a good their home games but both
key. beginning experience. This were close - 14-13 over

Here's another thought: season they relocated from McCurdy and 34-32 over
Lordsburg has scored 74 2A to 1A Jal. Saturday's contest
points in five games but The only problem with should be a close one, too.
they have given up 83 (most that is they had to face off But the injwy problem with
ofthose points were at away against two powerhouses - Capitan is a big question
games). Hagerman and Fort mark.

Neve:ttheless, the Mav- Sumner. Yes, they have Carrizozo
ericks' coach should be con- three losses but none of
cerned about that. those are to district foes.

Conversely, the Warriors With Capitan's 60-6 win
have yielded 121 points but over Mescalero they are 1-0
scored H7,~.s~,games. . . ~~~.,dep~~.?t:,\" '\' ..•.
.' Bothteiu:llB know each ' ~~tUrdaY'a';2(!p;m~, game

SPORTS

the historic Cloudcroft Temulac Stables and the
Lodge in Cloudcroft,. N.M., owner .of racehorse
and' ~he supervised lodge Winsham 'Lad, the speed
renovations and the exten- record holder at Sunland
sion to 18 holes of the golf ~ark Racetrack.
course now known as one of John Ritter's 1954 death
the six highest-elevation iAa traffl,c crash left her a
golfcouts~s,in the world.. 39~yeirr-old widow with
. .The couple" both avid . four children. In 1957,. she
golfers, !Uso helped, found .marii~d W. K .. "Ajax-'
~he LaS. Cz:u.ces Co~try 'Simpson, a Marfa", Texas,
jClub and Ritter Simpso~, tfUlch~f and,banker. They
Iserved. as presi~ent of 'the, were enthusiastic world
;Southwest Wornen's Golf travelers until his death in
IAs~~giation a.nd the Las 1997.
!Ci'uces Country Club As benefactor to NMSU,
iWomen's GolfAssociation. she established a graduate

She was also a founding fellowship in business
member of the Ruidoso administration and was a
Jockey Club, ~ partner in member of the President's

ACE Brand Pleated Filters
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ACE\BrandFurnace Filters
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: Oloudcrofu beat Magda
aen~20-12 O:Q. Sept.. 25.
:Me~~ero 'won ap Qpeping
:season thriller at Cloud
icrottonAlm~2~1; 6-0.
: Altthe;more. important,
:th,lSteerslChiefs clash is a
:distridt ·game/·Ilnil 0-1
:Me'ic1iterq~ nlefu.; '~thit Win.
:Unless the.Chiefs implode,
:this :game shouldn't be as
:Close ~s their two previous• •tWIDS... .

atuidoso '
4t . ." '" ' -- ~ J.· "t 'lJh~ .204; Warriors just
:caxneofl' <11 four-hour road
:Joss' tt.t~bertson, 41-21.
:Friday theY have a three
~our trek to 3-2 Lordsburg.
~vel games can be men-
~.", ".' '. . .' .
~y: .tough on young play-
~ers, ..',
: Of ;their common oppo
:nents.-Hot Springs, Hatch
:.v1,ill~Y'a.,nd Cobre - Ruidoso
~at 'Cobre, 22-14, before
:tmv.ingt9 forfeit the game,
~eat·aatch Valley, 19-6,
,utd lost to Hot Springs, 18
~15.
: Lordsburg took doWh'
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over you, and abuse is an 
abuse ofpower.

There's no good way
out of that family hostage
drama. The Bible doesn't ,
have much patience with
insolent children. In "',*
Romans 1:30, a list of the ~~
spiritually-flawed people ~ i,
includes those who are :'
"slanderers, haters of God, _: :.
insolent, haughty, boastful: :
inventors of evil, disobedi- :
ent to parents." . '

The theological point
about insolent children is
brating and real. Not
respecting parental
authority leads to the
undennllringofGod~

authority over us all.
My basic rule is that if

you wouldn't let a stranger
treat you this way, why
would you allow your child
to do so?

frustration.
You need to do this in

the presence of a profes
sional therapist who could
try to keep you from giving
up on each other. Ifyour
child's behaviors are due to
mental illness, the sessions
might encourage your
child to seek professional
help. Suspending family
gatherings until you make
progress seems like a good
idea.

Your responsibilities for
your child are over. You
fed, educated and nurtured
this child, and now it's
time for your child to live
his or her own life.

You must make it clear
that the behaviors you
describe are unacceptable.
I wouldn't use the term
"abusive," however, since
your child has no power

Both avld golfers. John and Billie Ruth Wero emong the founders ollho Las Crucos Coun· .
tty Club. Blllio Ruth GOrVed as prosldent 01 the Southwosl Women's GolfAssoclaUon and
President of the Las Cruces Countty Club Women's Goll Assoclatlon.

Billie Ruth end John purchased the hlstorlc Cloudcroft Lodgo In Cloudcroft. NM. In 1953.
and began ronovaUonsto the landmark hotol. Sho would Inter overnoo the exlOnslon of tho
golf course 10 eighteen hOles. The following yel1l'. BillIe Rulh and John became founding
members of the RuidOSO Jockoy Club. Bllllo Ruth'a love. 0' horso racing would lead to hor .
partnership In Temulac Stsbles and the ownorshlp of Sunlsnd Park Race Track speed. ,
record ho!dor •Wlnsham Lad.

In 1954 John was kll1ed In atragic auto accldsnl, leaving Bime Ruth as a39-yoar-old "".doW •
with four children. On February 6. 1957. sho marrtod W. K. ·AJax" Simpoon. a Marfa. TX' ,
rancher and bankor thaI she melon e blind dalo errsngad by EI Paso frlondB Tho mar· ,
rtage provided Bllilo Ruth with some of the happiest momorles of her rlfo. Thoy traveled
lhroughOuttho world. enjoying the ert. music end culluro of lho many counltleG thoy viII- .
Iled.

Billie Ruth was precoded In death by hor first husband 0121 years. John B Rlltor. by hor' :
dear husband of 41 years, W. K. Ajax Simpson, by her son, John C, Rlllor. and by hor :. '
granddaughter, Peggy Ritter. • :,.
She ~ suNNed by her three children, son ChMes W. 'Buddy" Rlltor and hIs wife, Matgl1l'el :
Of Mesilla Park, daughlOr Saltte Rllter Jacoba and her husband, Or. Kent F. Jocobs of LlIS Y I

Cruces. anddaughtar'terrl Rjt!ot Fln!ey and hueband Dan. of Bouldar. CO. and daughler. I

TrHaYi. Nancy:AIlIOt Saller of Dallas. 11<. :

SlInl! FlUlh Is'suivlved by BUddy'O chlldreri, John F. Riller of Dalloo, 1'OlUi!l. e. Wlnnotd: :
"Win" Ritter of l.M Cruces, and Elizabeth Rllter 0' Lao VBgas, NV. and Torrl'a childron, ••
Ryan Seavers (Holly) or Vall, CO. and Mog811 Soavers of Bouldor, CO. John C. Rillel'o '
sons, Ron Ritler (Tina) of AUldo90,and Don (KetiY) of Fort Worth, tlC. Sho was adored f
b)' sEiVerigreat g~CfCf1!fdrill'i, and /ourj1roMllreat grandchildren. I>. .,
SliJIe.alribQi'ilSiJ1iittl'Dm'trP'&HJgh SefkrortUid fecorvod hilt ltiaCfifng coili'hCillo from

rltlt:few CoIlegetlfMft'Jtf;nQWlI1l! VnlverGlly o/'TeXll$ at S I'eso. Sho was 8If 1CCQIII>1
1~1lefJet~'ilrMi~lld 8 ptofoi5S!onafdllllclng catMr.

rShe~"I;Pr.U!ibenelaCtor to Nrm Mexico Stale University, havlng attabnsMd ll:
\arti&81if'~i1SlJslliessAdmlllielralloo.ShO .wall a mOl1]bor of the Pros1defll'O
AssocIaleg. ihe UnIversity Ambassadors. «iId Agglo l3ooaflif8. ~Ittfll Rufh Wall octlvO /11
!he averslghfof.!he CIiarlaoR,arld Dorol/WS, CarlerChefr 'n SiISltU:lallAdmrnIW.alKln,ll:r,j

!
labllshed,8t~IIJ1lyol..r'~.hfS~mtmOI)'ofhfrfall1ot. ~

BIllie'Rulflwas a'~llrd trlOmbetat I'la~nod paren~~~rv~".·VOlunlcor CQMYIJ-o"·
triperat MtifliOrrilJ Gclitlltal HospfW, llIld Was ptflel'dllnf O/IM lD.tl cruces /Jorden Cl~b.
. laCOpal Chlffch f~ covoJ!)y'·.flve yel1l'B,-vthidJ· WU'l

,~_«.tIr,liofllWMtf~e5ll'.a.-,<·,·.ft

..~.lfllt'Mo!w CruC(JS.lll'Jd a eDnsuil1malo hostoCl!. Het
rt\lIIlt 'faf1aV8Wlll1lirJd lOVlld hilI'; of/Otl jOkiilg lhatSilllo YlOtitd ~() ':7"
Jieav.lllfVilJlle pl.•.. ilIl.. :!If~.·. *.' .patty.....$lie. Will. bUlImom~redJIYAlI1M.!lJf(1r,1,QCMIOI.If:itlll. .fIWi."~~'

1
1i'4~·~''''/"l:l~l~ '1 ' ;. . .... ; ~ " ,'. '
I"uneraf~;...~.~:OO P,M.~, OcIoberS,atSt..J~~ IS •.Pjjk,NM;"".u.mg)'Iil.llUfl$t~i11~morta!scbe~~~... ' .

.' . . ~.Ii;'~~lltOP3IChurchtPOeo~~~'~J!¥.a~~,~
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Billie Ruth Riller Simpson. 95. of Las Cruces pessed away on
October 6.2010 at her Mesilla Park home. She was Iho only
child of Cherlos R. Carler and Eslslla Mae ·Bocky" Fox of EI
Paso. TX. Sho was born In Joplin. MO. on Decomber 3. 1914.
At the oge of throo sho movod 10 EJ Peso with her parents and
grandmother. Mamie Segley Carter. and husband Hans Wold·
man.

In 1933 sho ml1l'rted John Barnes Riltor. Iho son 0' Wlnfiold F. Rillor and Margarot Bamos' :0' EJ Peso. TX. Thoy spontthelr honoymoon etthe Amador Hotolln Las Crucos. In 1932. .
John foundod the J. B. Rilter DISlributlng Company serving tho Mosma Valley larmors and :
numorous ssrvlco stations with Texaco products. Tho puoblo-stylo home thoy buill In
Mesilla Park was recognized as a ·Bulldlng of historical Glgnlficance for adhering to local •
architecture· by the Dona Ana Hlstortcal Society. •

The only preaching
done on Sunday is through
the Gospel music and we
don't take an offering.

And, by the way, this is
not a performance. We
gather together to worship
our Lord Jesus with hearts
joined with his love, mercy,
and grace. We sing His
praise. We are the band
and the choir. He is the
audience. It is all about
Him, to Him, and for Him.

I love to hear Lucy
Dean play the piano. And
it looks good on my resume
to note that I played with
Tommy Allsup. Come and
join in the singing as we
praise the Lord.

Too many kids are
being raised permissively,
spoiled unremittingly, and
ignorantly sheltered from
the cost and extent of their
parent's sacrifices on their
behalf.

This doesn't mean the
child's insolence is your
fault; it just means that if
you allowed your child to
be disrespectful for the
first 30 years of life, it's
unlikely you'll see a
change now.

I must say I'm sur
prised you're prepared to
cut off your child for not
showing up at family gath
eIings and lying.

I encourage you to seek
family therapy for you and
your child together.

The point would be to
help both ofyou hear and
feel the other's pain and

._ \0.
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''That's too long!" Well,
neighbor, ifyou can't stand
Gospel music for three
hours, you sure won't like
Heaven. For the last few
years, we have been play
ing and singing to a
packed house, more than
600 or so, and bringing in
more chairs.

Ray Reed sure knew
what he was doing when
he started the Cowboy
Symposium 20 years ago.

The J Bar J Country
Church will not meet at
the church house on
Sunday, but join with
other believers at the
Cowboy Symposium wor
ship service.

..,.t.~ .-c~-
~~:lf~;_;. --, ~_~_··',.. II . .
J On 6elia{ftJj tftefamiCy ojiEiCeen ~ont~$) j .
· we wouUf!iR,g to e)(tetufourgratttuae to

e1fery6Dcfy wlio /ielpl!ausput toget/ier a
't,' foveCy service anareception. rrfte

,&~tp(}uring ofCove was wotufeiful We .. :'}1
.r.t:~uU[a~o !if{{! to tlian/{,every6ocfyfor tlie~1

· "," 6eautifuCffowers, pfants, canis amI.!. .
'/ '>."o,}.

· prayersforourfamiCy. In atfcfitionwe '\
wouldafso !if{{! to tlian{every60cfy wOol

! prepareaor 6rouglitfoot! to t~-'e..ceptio1!

\~Je:1flffC die lieartfeCt ce,~irouitt;e~. \
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- L., via email

moment with their lost
children. Is it written
that God will punish
someone who disowns a
child?

A.When I teach the
•Ten Commandments

to older children and we
get to the 4th/5th com- .
mandment about honoring
your father and mother,
some kid is usually ready
with the snarky question,
"Rabbi, why shouldn't our
parents honor us?"

This question is not full
of the pain and sorrow of
your agonizing one; the'
child is just trying to get a
laugh, while you're seeking
spiritual advice.
Still, the question reflects
the self-centered arrogance
of many children today.

CALL Us: MARrY RACINE, EDITOR • 257·4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
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With Leon Rausch,
Tommy Allsup, and the

Texas Playboys, Asleep
at the Wheel, Jody

Nix, and the Gatlin
Brothers, you just
can't beat the line
up.

At9am.,
Larry Scott has

Jimmy Burson
leading the
singing, the
GoodNews
Band from the
JBarJCoun
try Church,

Tom-my Allsup, Lucy
Dean Record, Belinda Gail,
Tony Booth, Mona McCall,
Justin Trevino, Monte
Jones, the Wright Family,
and Jack and Deb Stone,
on board for a cram
packed Gospel worship
time. It runs till noon.

Someone told me,

Cfa"'1-ficalionJ
By CHARLES CLARY

RUIOOSO PASTOR

FRIDAY, Ocr 8, 2010

ab
Iver of
gave

them IftS in
groups of four,
hence the four

rays on the four
sides of the1sun.
• t

The red sun on
New Mexico's
state flag is an
ancient symbol

of tive
Ameri people

What about honoring abusive children?

JBarJis jammin' at the Symposium

COURTESY SETH BURGESS. .

Parishioners from The First Christian Church and the Episcopal Church in Lincoln County gathered with their beloved pets in the parking lot of the Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount to receive ablessing, The:
traditional service of the blessing of the animals was lead by The Rev. Judith Burgess of the Church of the Holy Mount and The Rev. Max Jones of The First Christian Church.

Qerm sure the read· early 30s and very suc-
eer found your cessful professionally.

recent response to the The parents are in their
question, ''Must we 60s.
honor an abusive #:-:?'..;:~'> When, ifever,

t?" " ,~paren ,very; .' ....·'1' 1::1 do parents have
[~' i - ",-'j' r'

helpful. I hope <,.,,,,,;. 'r.~~.~.;,j the right to
you can do the ,~.( ~,"'lj wish a child
same for those well but to say,
of us faced ''Enough. Live
with the ques· your life well,
tion, ''Must we but don't
honor an abusive include me in the
child?" drama"? How

I refer to ~I many tries areJIUJ
cases where the f'? d (7 I sufficient be·yo ...J'j"ad
abuse'is not MARC GELLIIAN fore giving up?
physical but Having pro-
emotional: con· fessional and
tinuous lying, neglect personal experience
followed by promises to with parents who've
change behaviors, not lost children, I struggle
showing up for holi- with saying good·bye to
days, creating scenes at my child when so many
family gatherings, etc. parents would give any·
The child is an adult, thing to have one more

Not only is October
my favorite month
of the year, but

this is also my --
favorite weekend of /c
the year. I .' .
is;e;~:~wing tl.~~~ I
music; right after \ . i1 ~ ..;
Country Gospel. C\. '. _/ ,
Several years ago, I \~'\
purchased \" {..-
every song that ~.j
Bob Wills and
the Texas
Playboys ever
recorded. I
have them on my iPod and
my computer.

Larry Scott and his
crew do a wonderful job of
staging this tribute to the
Cowboy and Western
ways. I haven't attended
all of the Cowboy
Symposiums, but I have
made most of them.

-1'. ~~~ '~j

l.

575.378.0025
Fax: 575.378.0027

Carrizo Cbristlan Fel·
lowship Leonard Kanese
wah III. Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3mi. W. of Inn of
the MouI1tain Gods
Mesc.tero. 464-4656

MESCALERO

NON·DENOMlNA
TIONAL
The Word of Life
Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas
tor/648-2339. 711 'E'
Ave., Carrizozo, NM, Af
filiated wIthe Evangelistic
Assembly Church.

Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
jbadcountrychurch@ruj.
~

Miracle Life Ministry
Center Ron Rice & Cather
ine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for heal·
ing prayer. 354-0255·e.mall
miraclelife@ruidoso-on
line.com

Peace Chapel Interde·
nominational (ULC)
Alto North, 336-7075.
Jearnsie Price, Pastor.

Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance.
Hwy 70,505-378-7264.
Chaplain Darrell Winter.

NON-SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness
Study Group Minister:
George N. Brown, Ph.D.
V.L.C.257-1569
Men's Bible Study,
Band Of Brothers Call
937-0071 For Times And
Location

The 1st Iglesia Apos
tollca de la Fe en Cristo
Jesus in Ruidoso NM.
Located at: 613 Sudderth
Dr. Suite DPhone: (575)
937-7957 •
(575) 973-5413

Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church 1120
Hull Rd. 258-4191,257
5296 Kevin L Krohn Pas
tor

"PainManagement

"ReIlllbilitation

1·808'S.
STEAKHOUSE

!lJfAa @) Q~a ~n-Iradi('
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiropractic Physician

Fine Floor and/"lJ _ .s..J!-Window Coverings

U()~ ;ny&KarhyBrJl7lefI
C A H PET S OwnerslMwwgcn

ltJut Profc:sslonal DccormlnQ 100m 1019 Mechem,

(575) 258-4440 Ruidoso,NM

157 W. Highway 70
kbobsusa.com

METHODIST
United Methodist
Church Parish
Trinity· 1000 D. Ave.
648-2893/648-2846, Car
rizozo.Johannai\nde~

son, pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
PetTy Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo,
NM.
EPISCOPAL
St. Matthias Episcopal
Chapel
Carrizozo,6th & EStreet.

Downs Ruidoso Downs,
378-8464.Al and Marty
Lane, Pastors.
Church Out of Church
Meeting at the Flying J
Ranch, 1028 Hwy. 48, Alto,
Pastors: Tim & julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address:
1009 Mechem#11 Ruidoso
88345. Phone 575-258-1388.
Please check the website for
additional infonnation:
www.churchoutofchurch.co
m. Keepin 'it simple...
Keepill'it real!
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613
Sudderth Drive, 257-9265.
John & Joy Wyatt, Pastors.
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed of
Amarillo. Call 3784840 for
more info.
Fool of the Cross Chris·
tian Ministries 2812 Sud
derth (pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel.
For more info please call
937-8677 or visit our web
site at www,thefootofthe
cross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,
336;4213. Iglesia Bautista
''Vida Eterna" Pastor
Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207
East Circle, Ruidoso Downs,
NM 88346,361 E. Hwy. 70,
(505) 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos,com
JBar J Church 40 Hwy
70W, 575-257-6899 Pastor

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community
Church (A1G)
Barbara Bradley, pastor.
Comer of CAve. & Thir
teenth.

Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor.
SEVENTH DAY ADVEN·
TIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day
Adventist 207 Parkway,
Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs,
378-4161. Pastor Bill Kasper
575-437-0237; 1st Elder
Manuel Moya 575-937
4487.
UNITARIAN UNIVER·
SALIST FELWWSIDP
Sacramento Mountains
Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship, Call 336-2170
or 354-0602 for location.
NON·DENOMINA·
TIONAL
American Missionary
Fellowship Rick Smith,
682-2999. E-mail:
RickS@americanmission
ary.org
Calvary Chapel 127 Vi
sion, next to Cable Co.,
257-5915. Pastor John Mar
shall.
Casa de Oracion Comu
nidad Cristiana, Ruidoso 304
Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (505) 257-6075. Pas
tor: Carlos & Gabby
Carreon. *AIl Services are
Bilingual* - Translators
Available-
Centro Familiar Des·
tino 304 Sudderth Dr., Rui
doso, NM 88345, (575)
257-0447. Services are bilin·
gual.
Christ Church in the

CATHOLIC
Santa Rita Catholic
Church
648-2853. Father Franklin
Eichhorst.

~j.

Ancho Community
Presbyterian Church,
Pastor Terry Aiello, CLP.
Corona United Presby·
terian Church, Pastor
Terry Aiello, CLP.
Nogal Presbyterian

Church Reverend Bill Se
bring.
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed

Hebrew Learning Cen
ter, Inc.-2204 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, NM 88345
505-257·0122.
METHODIST
Community United
Methodist Church Junc
tion Road. behind Wells
Fargo Bank. Todd Salzwedel,
Pastor.
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal
Assembly, Retired Pastor
and author Hany A. Peyton
Abundant Life United
Pentecostal Church of
Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr.
Unit D. Pastor,Art Dunn,
Youth Pastor, Nathaniel
Dunn. Free home Bible
Stllclies.
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian
Church 101 Sutton Drive
(Nob Hill),
Ruidoso, 257-2220. Tony
Chambless· Pastor.
www.ruidosopres.com

,," -~.

QUAKER WORSHIP
GROUP - Quaker Unpro
grammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visi
tor's Center in Lincoln.
For details of this and
other Quaker activities
contac~Sandra Smith at
505-653-4951

NON·DENOMINA
TIONAL
Christ Community Fel·
lowship Capitan, High
way 380 West, 354-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor.

NAZARENE
Angus Church of the
Nazarene Angus. 12
miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-~032. Rick
Hutchison Pastor.

METHODIST

Capitan United Methodist
Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the
congregation of Capitan
United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third in Capi
tan. 505-648-2846.

(505) 258-1253 or (575) 258
1253.
Church ofJesus Christ
LDS Mescalero Branch, 671
4630. Wayne King, President,
505-434-0622.
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church of
the Holy Mount 121
Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso.
Rev. Judith Burgess Rec
tor 257-2356. Website:
www.ec1c.us
St. Anne's Episcopal
Chapel in Glencoe.
EVANGELICAL
THE LIGHTHOUSE
Christian Fellowship church,
1035 Meehem Dr. 258·2539
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business
Men's Fellowship Int'I.
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Rui
doso. Ron Rice, 354-0255,
e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain of
Living Water San Patricio.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso· Kingdom
Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon
Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714.
Congregacion Hispana
de los Testigos de Je·
hova 1102 Gavilan Canyon
Rd., 3364147, 378-7095.
JEWISH I HEBREW
Kehilla Bat·Tzion &

Isai~h 2~:4 (Amplified Biblel .
',~

·So !rust in the. Lord (commit yours.el'; to 111m,
.' . .... ,lean ali Him, .. .

. . hoPe cQntidently in Him) forever;
for the Lord God is an everlasting Rock [the Rock of Ages].

'.,

EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Chapel of San
Juan in Lincoln

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Capitan - Highway 48.
Lcs Enrwood. Minister.

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foursquare
Clmrch Highway 48,
Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church of
Christ 415 Sudderth. Rui
doso, 251-4381.
CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRISTLDS
Church ofJesus Christ
LDS Ruidoso Ward. 1091
Mechem Bishop Jon Ogden,

BUDDHIST
Buddhism of the Lotus
Sutra George Brown
257-1569
CATHOLIC
St. Eleanor Catholic
Church Ruidoso, 257
2330. Reverend AI Galvan.
St. Theresa Catholic
Church Corona. Sunday
Mass: 6p.m.
St. Joseph's Apache
Missioll~escalero.Father

Pliol Botenhagen, OFM.
Our Lady of
Guadalupe Bent. Father
Lany Gosselin.
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community
Church 127 Rio Comer
WlEagle,Mid-town. For
more infonnaUon call:
378-7076
First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
Max Jones Interim Minister.
Hull and Gavilan Canyon
Road.

,. JitGr(}ne lfy:neral Chapel
~ 841 $u(ldf;irth iI'~57,,7303

~' .TRADl'J'IQN.AL BVRIAL
~ 'CREMATION. SeRVICES'
~ .PRE-NiHJD -MONUMENTS

WAL*MART®
SI1PEBCENTEB

1800 Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs
OPEN 24 HOURS

1UUA~
d& (/~4 Cvte ~~~9:26

AmerIcan Oxygen Co., Inc.
2192W. Hwy, 70 Ruidoso Downs 575-3784752

Chester F. Smith •

~APTJST·llinity Southern Baptist
Qlturch (south Oil Highway
48) Mt. Capitan Rd. 354
2044. Mel Gnatkowski.
pastor 808·0607
Mountain Baptist
Church
Independent-Fundamental
K.tv. 145 tt Grandview -

· .
q~pitan - (505) 937-4019

CAPITAN·& [.tINCOLN CHURCHES CARRIZOZO CHURCHES

. RUIDOSO CHURCHES .
, '.

THE ANGLICAN
CHURCH IN RUIDOSO
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest

25974 Highway 70 Ruidoso,
NM. For more infonnation,
call Char Jagoe @257-1561
MeScalero Family Wor·
ship Center
Pete J. Luna, Sr. Pastor
Elden Q. Stilly,Assoc. Pastor
4644141
FirstAssembly ofGod
EI Paso Road, Ruidoso
257-2324. Rev, E. Thomas
Keams, Pastor.
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Located justpastmilep(>st 14
on Hwy;48, betweeilAngus
&~Cllpltan, RollU1d Burnett,
Pastor.

•
F~rst»aptist Church
270 Country Club Drive,
RuidQso,NM 88345.
(575) 257-2081.
First Baptist Church
Ruidoso Downs. Randy
Widener, Pastor.
First Baptist Church
TInnie. Bill Jones, Pastor.
Mescalero Baptist Mis·
•Slon

Mescalero.
Ruidoso Baptist
Church 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway, Wayne
Joyce,Pastor.
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha'i Faith Meeting in
members' homes. 257-2987
01' 258-5595

i·
I

CATIIottC
.~.. ' ~

SacredHeartCatholic
Church

~, ..
Gapi¥W, 354--9102, ~

:+t:-:' ........~ ·~'~'.,..~~~;:;~~~f.?: ~-:';;:-~:~~_'C::~--
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@fFfF 7!7'!i](E jJJ§fill O(£J!a!JYn!Iced Proecce
EVERY DINING ROOM... 24 HOURS ONLY!

((j)ffF IT01lre 1J.§fJ1lDceyRfD)orcect rPriccE ~
EVERY LIVING ROOM... 24 HOURS ONLY!

([})!F!F TFrure jiJ§flllU~J!-tlYUrr(fct U'!locre
EVERY BEDROOM... 24 HOURS ONLY!

LOCAL NEWS

':""'J\sti ey Direct ,
Price $998

'~tB OO®01J~ ~@)~@ ®{1@ill)
Save $240

2 Piece',
Sectional

Includes: Headboard,
Footboard & Rails

Includes:
Table and
4 Side,etiaJrs.

!R1~"~, Ocr 8, 2010

),
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Tim rode away mutter
ing something about ''1
swear to Jesus, next time
fm dying them pink!"

The blue story wasn't
over. Soon after the blue
glove roping, Tim called up
his girlfriend in some dis
tress. He didn't know that
the blue dye would stay in
his washer and he now
had all blue shirts, all blue
socks and all blue under
wear.

In complete sympathy,
sort of, she laughed and
asked if there was any
chance he thought some
one was stealing his
underwear? She suggested
a Saturday night at the
local honky tonk, checking
to see who else might have
blue underwear.

He was not as amused
at the idea as she thought
he should be.

Priorities
Reminiscing about his

rodeo career, a handsome
40ish cowboy stated, "I
started riding bareback
horses and bulls when I
was 15. I rode both until I
turned 22. Quit the bulls
because I was a little bet
ter at the horses. And
besides, I didn't like wait
ing around after the bare
back riding to ride a bull
at 10 p.m. I had to get to
thedancel"

Julie can be reaehed for
comment at jcarter@rui·
dosonews.com.

,"",

sacramento~ ountain village

http://www.sacmtnvillage.org
(575)258-2120

"..

Over 54?
MAKE ADlPPBRBNCB LBARN NBW THINGS
MBBT NBW PBOPLE HAVE PUN AGAIN
Find out about our colnmitment to Lincoln County and to
helping our members age gracefully in their own homes.

Join us for our next meeting:
9:30am ob October 23rd at Cree Meadows Country Club.

time he went to a roping,
someone stole his roping
gloves out of the back of
his pickup.

Standing before his
washing machine, he
dumped an entire bundle
ofnew white cotton gloves
into the tub along with a
box ofblue Rit dye.

Quite pleased with him
self and this grand idea, he
said, "Now I'll know imme
diately who's stealing my
gloves."

Soon after, he called his
girlfriend up and asked if
she'd like to come along to
a roping. He suggested she
could sit in the grand
stands where she could
easily spot those who were
wearing blue roping
gloves. He'd appreciate her
help and the information.

Situating herselfwith a
good viewpoint, it wasn't
long before she was nearly
rolling off the bleacher
seats with uncontrollable
laughter. Everybody that
rode in the arena was
wearing blue roping
gloves.

No one would admit to
stealing his gloves, even
when Tim waved around
the empty box and pointed
'out everyone had on blue
gloves.

Nope, no siree, didn't
steal them, they told him
with conviction. Bought
them at the feed store
right there locally. Didn't
he know? Blue was the
new fashion color.

Thrning'blue
Cleverness abounds

when it comes to cowboys.
Team ropers, contrary to
common misconception,
are no exception.

Tim had "had it." Every

Anything a man says after
that is the beginning ofa
new argument. Missy has
proved that to Randy for

38 years now.

Happlly ever
after

Not long ago a
I Southern Belle
, barrel racer was

given her Senior
Associa-tion Gold

Card for being 75-
plus years old and

still competing.
She thanked

the committee for
their recognition
and told them
how much she

appreciated the gesture.
The association presi

dent assured her it was
their pleasure. He men
tioned how much they
e~oyed seeing her and
wished they could catch up

. with her a little more
often.

She replied, "Hopefully
fm going to be able to go
to more rodeos now,
because last week I put my
husband in a rest home."

The president nodded
and thought, "This lady
makes team ropers look
human."

\

Cowgirl SaJJ &
SaWIJ

BY JULIE CARTER

RUIDOSO NEWS------------

Bits and pieces from the boot box

Open Wed - Sun 11- 3 lunel,
FriJay 5 - 8 $1 beerand $5 buJlalo burger nigl/t

Saturday 5 - 8 reservations recommended
Friday night ls live with Mark Remington and Bart Trotter

a mulJi-awaro winningfiddler
Jom CHEF TOM HJSTEN AND STAFF

WHILE WE CELEBRATE OUR NEW ADVENTURE STARTING SOON
CHUCK WAGON DINNER RIDE ON THE RIVER

C::OMIl USTliN 'to OUR OU'tS1'ANDJNGRllNOJnON OFCOl-l.Eeton
COWIlOVSONGS WITH GUlTARFJDDtEAND VOCALS

ON SAroRlJAVAND SUN1JAVl-uNCH•

PitAsE CAt.t.AHEAD AS RtsE'RVATJONSARE BCO '10m

MShort, funny sto
ries fly through my
. e, I latch on to

them and save them in a
boot box to be shared
with the world at
some point. Boot
boxes are the
perfect place to
store about
everything.

Destination
weddings

Missy and Randy
planned to get
married just as
soon as she fin
ishedher
Finance final at
college. They
had a "destination wed
ding" planned. Their desti
nation was the local court
house.

As they were leaving
the courthouse, the deed
done, signed and sealed,
Randy told Missy she
needed to drive, he was
tired. New-wife dutiful,
she obliged.

About a block away
from the courthouse he
said to her, "You know, I
don't have a big old money
tree like your daddy."

Missy slammed on the
brakes bringing the pickup
to an abrupt halt. "My God
Randy, couldn't we have
had this conversation
about 10 minutes ago? fm
already married to you
now."

Women get the last
word in every argument.

C,ALI, Us: JUUE CARTER, COUN1Y REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

arriozo Cider Festival

program rewards, A-Honor
Roll rewards, the Elemen
tary Christmas Book Ex
change and more. For more
information, contact Kellie
Gallacher or Cathy Barela
at the school 648-2346.

The Capitan Public
Library is hosting an Open
House and the 10-10-10
Silent Auction on Sunday,
Oct. 10 at 2 p.m. Bid, buy
and bargain for items that
will J)e available at the auc
tion.

Don't miss the chance to
buy great items at bargain
prices. Refreshments avail
able. For more information,
call the library at 354-3055.

Silent auction

'Zozo Homecoming
Carrizozo Homecoming

events begin at 10 a.m., in
the Old Gym at the school
with the presentation ofthe
Homecoming court and a
Pep Rally.

School will be dismissed
at 12:30. The parade begins
at 1p.m.

Students must have a
permission slip signed by a
parent in order to partici
pate in the parade.

An Enchilada Dinner
will be served from 4:30-7
p.m. for $6.50 a plate.•

The football game
begins at 7 p.m. against
Loving.

...-......INCOLN

The Rose Clinic in
Capitan will hold their free
flu shot clinic on Friday,
Oct. 15;from 8 a.m. to noon
or until vaccine is gone.

The Carrizozo Health
Center in Carrizozo will
hold their free flu shot clin
ic on Saturday, Oct. 16,
from 8 a.m. to noon or until
.vaccine is gone.
::t The 2010-11 flu vaccine
:;nll protect against the
:-I'nfluenza A H3N2 virus
pd the influenza B virus.
{twill also provide protec
tion from the 2009 H1N1
virus that caused so much
illness last season.

The virus used to pro
duce. the flu vaccine is
grown in eggs. People who
are severely allergic to eggs
should not get a flu shot.

I
I
I
I
1
1
I
I

: PFK fundraiser
t

: Could you put an
t announcement in the paper
~ about the PFK Fall Fund
t, raiser with QSP, a Time
f" t"_.f

t .:{nc. company.
k~: Carrizozo Schools stu
~ ;dents in grades K-8 will sell
ticatalog gift items and gift
t:~ap.

: ft The fundraiser be-gan
: Oct. 7 and will for two
::~eeks, ending on Oct. 21. '
':: The money earned is
1:J1Sed for the iBRAVOI pro
::~am, scholarships, field
'.1rips, Accelerated Reader
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937-6198

PET CREMATION

F@..~"er
~C!ffI&ere4

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and April ~impson

Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso Local

CONSTRUCTION
4 Jeff A. Morganm CONSTRUCTION

Uc. #87640 •Bonded
•Metal Roofs •Additions •Decks,

Remodeling •New Homes
•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

"6.." ·Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
....., •Firewood
YARD & TREE • Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

oT

, ' ~ )CONSTRUCTION l i
J

•

MEDICAL

. CONSTRUCTION
"

DESt(;N/MANAGEMiml~Cl1Ott PR~FESSIONAt QUALITY WOIq(MANSHlP
J ," i,'ifASrEll.B.,tJmJ . ~iC. R ~'NeY!J~nstructiJ'0llI1tiil1Ode

Wi
··· lil1glU!d·atlditiOI1S,

oo~dlg, SJUUJg.~ acemt i.n<loWst and concrete work
. (oojob.mbifOl'tlHnWI)

515..258-4437oflke 575·937·5832 cell
LIC#360419Bonded&Jnsu@{Iocalrefereooea)MemberoftMBettetBlr&inessBU1'eati

MOBILE SERVICE

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

InteriorlExterior Painting' HouseIDeck Stain &Seal .
Household Repairs' Cabin Watch .fit

~:~~;~~~!h~C:~~~~:i~~~alservices~
lirtllStd &JllSllrrd 6354570

Roggh Sawn EI Molino Beautiful Rusllil
PinelFir Lumber Fireplace Mantels

Beams '" Posts Sawmill Alii t J Im ga or uapel'
Siding &: Decldng <> DlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels Purple Hearl Cedal'
&: Ful'niture Lumbel" Mesquite, Pecan

Split Fil'ewood Cottonwood" PIne
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (1Ul'pol't Rd.) in IIIto
••4 miles on LT. Phone #t. 336-1237 01' 808-0860

Wild W~~t TIuetion~, .6kG

Website: WWW.WILDWESTAUCTIO·Ns.COM

BUR S.ER~lCES IN.CLUD.E.

*ReaI Estate &Ranches *Buy &sell Complete Estates

*Buslness LlciwdaUoDli *Automobiles *F1IWIllI
*FJne Fumlturc *Quallty Consignments

.. Wa do f8ggcxl &f8to !:alaa lit your location-

Our 8,000 ••1••onUonr5".".. '5" ·."S' '2"'3'"'. ".'3''5''"5''.. 1facility Is located 0 '., ". . .' ','
205 E. 7th St Roswell '"•. , ".. . '. " ' ..' . .

'.
• ' ~ I I:

...-====::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 'III

'BUIDER·MIS~ CO.MSTRUCTIOM :~.~ ..~~
. . . I I

Walls, StainlPa~n~ DeCks, Concrete, :~.;
All phases of pav~ng large or small· ~~~

All Work Insured &Guaranteed
,I

. .1

CaD Dave in RuidosQ} uci#93818 'CaU'or in':orC
575-741J.0325 j 57H80-7.

LOCAl NEWS

E

Cell: 575.973.4958

MECHANIC

RANDY GUYNESflo ~
Small Engine ./A,.

Repair & Tool Rentals .". •

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937·2750 Home: 575-354-2047 .....;;;o..;",__......._--=.:-::~:..:=..II-:><io-~~=

: I:' SOLAR '
, ,

R

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
, Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

E~.~

~_ =!&&__ __ _ s. _

I

, EARTH MOVERS

FLOORS

~~ • Improving Your

"'dE~~.,. Outdoors• Driveways

•
• Roads Flag Stone

. ....,... Retaining Walls

258 1001 ALL YOUR • Stamped Concrete
• EXe;te~~JNG • Top Soil

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

D

. CONSTRUCTION _ '

Licensed & Insured,· Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

Christian
Construction

Honest U Reliable
New construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete 'work, stone work,
brick & block, etc...

575-808-1706

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

.,,"

Rail ItoMtTlc~ "·1
Pipe Fennr ;"1 Solar Systems

., Tractor Work I i System Sighting, Design and Installation
, Fork Lin (" .;

,', ,:', Small B(lckllo~; www.solarsystemssite.com

:~Jl~~$i ~=-==Em~:~=":~i~t:.....::=-or~_r::~:;:~::~~:8~,:o_m _=='I
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C, Cads pregunta, •
eserila 'a1 prlnclplo de
ests Sl!ool9n ,Incluye
un Irabalo aSll8Clflco
u obleto qua sera:

. fln!lnclado par los ,
bonos. SI a1Qun,s de ,
las preguntaa nQ ee
aprueba pQr 11\ \' ,

, may-orlll de los votoa
del electorado, en Is
eleool6n general dsl
satado en el2010, la
emlsl6n de beno '
p8la el trabslo
obllito os~plflcado

POr la eu"~t16n
debera exelulrse de y
o Ilebera 'ormar '

parte delMta de '
rpyecto Capital ,

Bonos, e Obllgacl6n
General dill 2010. ,EI
fraease ue ~na

~ueatiqn no.ae i
apruebe en la . • 'J)
eleccl6n gener!!1 del ~

2010. no'de.bllra
a'Q(;\81las otras
euestlones que son
aprobadas en I
eleool6ri.
D. La Secret8lla d
Estado, del?era !nelulr
que se encomlende
el capital de ' .
proyactps de lxll)os
e obllgec16n

general, al pueblo !1
la eleccl6n eneral'
del 2010 y eoorll
Inelulrae en la
proclamaelOn de la
eleccl6n general pQr
cada uno de los '
eseribanos del
Condado. La
Seeretaria de Esla
debera causar que la
Act8 del Proyect
Capital de Bonos d ,,j

Obllgael6n General ~
2010 sea publleado
per completo pQr 10
menosenun
erlodlco en cada

C dado del Esta
sl un perl6d1co so

bllca alII, una vez
cada semana pQr .
cuatro semanas
conseeutlvas, que
Inmedlatamente
precede la eleool6n
eneral com 10
qulere la

Constltuel6 de
Nuevo Mexico•
Seool6n 12. ARTE
EN LUGARES
P BLIC

.Conforme dlspQne la ,)
aeool6n 13-4A-4 de • I ~

'lOS do Nuo
M6x1co Glosadas

• 1 78 Ydondo sea
pllcablo, las
nslgnaclones

- autorizadas en 01
a del ProyQ(;\o

Capital de Bonos de
Obllgael6n Ganeral
del 2010 Incloye
dinero p8la el fo
d arte en lug8les
p(Jbllcos. Seool6n
13.A ANCEDEL
PR VE
GAS S
REVERSION •
~lla aproplael6n do
un proyecto
autorlzado on 01 Acta
del Proyecto Capl

.de.BollOS de
'lIgael6n Goneral "

dol 2010 no os
eullelonlo p8la 110 ar . J
a cabO todos' los
prop6sltos

specillcados. Is
roplacl6n se e

USaf para eualqu\ere
rcl6n de los '

pr0p6s1los
especillcados on la
aproplacl6
Inverslones no deben
usarae para olros
pr0p6sltos qu
quellos

especlllcedos on Ia
la •

Las agenclas y las
InsutucJonos dal
Estado p8la las
cualosso ha
apropll!do el dIne
en elActs del
ProyQ(;\o Capital d
Bonos de Obllgac16
General 2010 deben
sor responsabtes d

ltore8llos
osqu/l

reclboli fOndos e
esta /leta p8la
asegurarel
curnplimlento con Ia
Conslllucl6n,y laS
Leyes Nuevo

ydellen
arqueae
Iva cualquler

canIldad de dinero
que no so haya
usado al prlni:lpIo del
.tercer aI\o IlscaJ
despu6s de Ia
emlsl6n de los bonos
ode Ia terml
del proyecto
especiflCo. Los
fondos que so
de1IIlelvan deben ser
deposilados en el
fo p81a pagar
deudas establ9ctdo
potsllesororo del
esltido con el fln de
pag81 eI prlnclpal de

e'lntor6s de los
benos de obr'9sci6n
general del"eslado.
SeCcI6n 14.
DiVlSIBILlDAD - SI
cUalqulera de las

artes 0 aptleacl6
del Acta del

royecto Cap ai de
sdo Obllgacl6n

Genoral del 2010 se
determlna que es
nvllllda, e' reslO su
apllcacl6n aoITes
sltuaclOnes 0
personas no llued8la
alectada. SilccI6rf
15. EMERGENCIAw
Eli necesarJO p8la la
paz,la salUd yla
s!lllUrldad &1 pUbl '
que esla acta 000
e elQ(;\o
Inmed1atamenle.

EnConlra

'; (2)'EIActad I
yacto'Capital de

nos de Obllgael
General 2010

•autorlza la emlsl6n y ,
venIa de benos par
la adqulslcl6n

nslrUool de
blbllotecas. ~Deberll

torlzarae al Estado
que emlta bonos de
obllgacl6n general 0
una cantldad que no
eXceda alete
mliionos, ochenta
dos mil, elonlo dlo

Imes ($7.082,110)
p8la hacer gaslos do
capllal p8l81nvertlr
en la adqulslel6n d
blbllolecas

cedbmlcas,' •
p(lbHcas, Yde tri

ISpQner un Impuosto
general sobro la
propledad Impliosto y
recaudar para el

ago del princlpal de,
ellnter6s en.y los
costos Incurrldos
conexl6n con la
emlsl6n do los benos
y la recaudacl6n del
Impuesto sog~n 10
Pllrmlle laley? A
Fa

En Contra

)'EI
del proyocto

Capltat de Bono de
ObllQdn Gener
2010 autorlza la
smlsl6n yventa
bonos para las
rnejorasde
estableclm\entos de
las escuelas
p~bIk:as, para
adqulrir aUlobuaes y
Ilbros pare las
escuolas p(Jbllcas y

atorlatea
Instructlvos. LDeberli
autorlzatse aI Estado
quo emlta benos 0
obllgacl6n general en
una cantldad qua no
exoeda cinco '
millones, clen mil
dIIIares ( ,)
p81a hecer gastos de
capital p8la Irrvsrtlr
en saJones de clasas
pre-klnderg8ltan y
establec/mientos en

eSQieIas
p<JblIcas; para

ar Iibros p8la
las escuelas p(lbllcas

malerlalet de
enseIIanza Yp81a
a set 8scolires
y 'paresl
conle<lde
ostudiantes en
autobuses escoIares
en todo eI Es Y
disponer un Impuesto

. general SObre Ia
propiedad fmPues y

udarpar eI
pago del principal de,
elinter's en y los
costos ncurrtdos en

xl6nconla
emfsl6ri de los

Ia recaudacl6n del
Impuesto 6n 10
• rmllela ? A

En Contra

'I (4)' I Aclo del'
P ecto Capital de
Bonos de Obtlgael6
General 10
autorlza la omlsl6n y
venta de borios para
tas rnejelras y la
adqulslcl6ri de capltal
p81a escuelliS de
educacl6n superiory
'llscuolas esPeclales.

Debora aOlorlZarse
I Esta,do que emlta

borios de obllgael6n "
genera'en Una
'cantldad que no
eXceda /:Iento
clrlCUenta ycinco
mlllones, qIl'nlentcis
seseirtli ySlate mil,

nlos velnte y
eualro d6I8Ies
(S155,561,824) paia
ha<:er deaembolsOil
Para tlerlas sseuefas
e ales nlvel

VOIOS Ilnll"!lll s en
dlchael~n,
debeiAn tom81 c'Q(;\o .
d8spu6s de la
cerU1Jeael6n de la
lunta de escrutlnlo .
anunclBlld9 los
resultados de dl a
e1ocCl60, Nlngun
IJ(lIJO debe aer
e IlidQ 0 vendi

ajQ BSe acto hasla
q e los votantes '
r!llllsll"ados de esle
Estado haYlll)"vol\t
sobreestoy
aprol;lado los bOnos
los Impu'estos sobre
la pro~ad t;8O~n
dlSpQneesla,
seccl6nJ Cualquler
beno emltldo bal
eae Ley deben
emlflrae denll"o de '

,Irelnta iTieaes a partir
de la 'echa de dleha

'eleClil6n,
B. Lea belelas
usodas en la '
eleccl6n geneml del
2010 deberan.
conlener
substanelalmente el
slgulente ,liXlO:
(1) , EI Acta del
Pr yQ(;\o Caplt de
Bonos de Obllgael6n
General 2010
autorlza la em!sl y
venta de benos para
las mejQras,
Conslruool6n 'I

, adqulslcl6n de
equlpQ para lo,s
stableclmlentos para
parsonas de la .
terceraooa

etiera auto
al Estado que emlta

nos de obligael6n
.eneral en una

eanlldad que no
eXceda alele •
miliones, seteelenlos

ventamll,
eselentoa velnte

d6lares, $7,790,3
81a hacer gaatos

capital p8la Invertli
en rnejQrar, consllUlr
y adqulrlr equl
p8la proyQ(;\os en los
estableelmlentos de •
cenlros de Pllrsonas •
de la tercera OOad 'I ,
dlspQner un Impueslo
general sobre la
proplOOad Impuesto
reeaudar para el •
pago del prlne1plli d
ellnler6s en Ylos
costos Incurrtdos en
conexl6n con la
emlsl6n de los bo os
y a recaudael6n del
mpueslo aeg~n 10
Pllrmlte la ley?
AFavor

I•

atlvo

r
deliclencIas CrftlctlS Y
IlBrII Cimnp&rr ra Ley

AmericarlOS con
Incapacidades del
1 .nelNew
Mexico SChool para
Clegose I
Visuales en .
AlamogOrdo eI
COndado oteto;
(9) para fa Junlti de
regentes del New
MexIcO SChool fot
ttie Deaf, tres
millones de cl6Iates
.($3,000. ) a
COOfdInarcon la
aut6rld/ld de las
esiablecltnlet\toll de
las escoelas
p(Jbllcas para
mejoras Ir\cIu
represl6il de fuegO Y

paracu.
10 que ,

de
AIlKiIlciInbs con
lnc8pa<:ldades del
1990y
re~'pareJ

reSolVe; Was
deficlenclaS c:rItlcas

e! NeW MeXIco
SChOol fotThii Dtlai

Sants:F6 e!
,COOdadO de sanlti
F6: (1

, parall'ljunlti
, os
UI\Iv'lliSklid ~18 ~'iN

Ju •
( cinco miIionesde
d1118Iet ($5.000,000)
para renovar el

de
vocacIonal

na Community
COlleg8 en Las Vegas

Condadode
.San MIguel; y
(e) lin mI1I6II de
d61ares ($1.000,000)
para rnejoias e Ie
tnfraestruelUra en
Santa F6 CotnITlunlty
COllege en eI '

adodeSania
F6: . (3)
p8la Il'Ijunta de
regentes de New
MexIcO H'oghlands
Unlve~,s

IIlontlS clen mil
d61ares ($1,1100,000

81a ,
planlflear,d1Seftar.
renovar, construlr,
;nejorar ellugar,
8rnobI8ryequlpar el •
hlSt6rIco edifoclO
TfOlIeY en New
MexlcOHighl
UnlVersllYen s

asene!
Sail MlgiiJel:

I para la junta de
'regemes de~
MeXIco Military
InsfdUte, clnco

ded618let

Iaboralollos

'J,RooseveM:' •
: !2) parael , ..

',J:ilotT,
(e) sels m1llones

d61ares
($18,000,000) para
enover Ie resldencla

unIVersltalla Jeenettlf
Stromberg en Central
New MexICo

munlty CoIleg8
en Albuquerque en ill

ado
Bernalillo:

, (b) un m1ll6n
dIIIares ($1,000,000

81a renover 109
estableclmtentos
salud anlarlormente
utIIlzadoS como.
laboratOflos Yahoill
u •
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Benise mId The Gitanas willpresent The Spanish Guitar on stage ofthe Spencer
Theatre Monday, Oct. 8.
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The New Mexico Mu
seum of Space History is a
division of the New Mex
ico Department of Cultural
Affairs.

Although there is no
charge to attend the 11 th
annual White Sands Star
Party, normal monument
admission fees apply ($6
for adults; $5 for seniors
and military personnel; $4
for children 4 - 12 years of
age; under age 4 free).

For information on the
New Mexico Museum of
Space History, call 877
333-6589.

Leof"hers
With

Men·s & Women's Belts.
Wallets & Briefcases, Handbags

& Luggage, Cellphone Holders

..~ ~ • R •. R R •• ~•••••••• R ••••••••-

covering, which is also
available at the gate. The
park closes to the general
public at 11 :30 p.m.

This free event is
hosted by the New
Mexico Museum of
Space History, White
Sands National
Monument and the
Alamogordo Astronomy
Club.

For more information
on the 11 th annual White

Sands Star Party, go online
to www.zianet.com/wssp.
or call toll free 1-877-333
6589.

sional and amateur astron
omers.

Everyone is encouraged
to bring a flashlight with a
red filter or red cellophane

. ..

-LADYBUG'S
, BOUTIQUE
. Season Closing Oct.24th

Hurry In Sale Going On Now
Select Items 50% Off and Morel,

Clothing, Gihs, & Costume Jewelry
2204 Sudderth • 575~257~9967

ed to visit the astrono
mers' xiewing field to ob
serve the night sky through
telescopes and learn about
the heavens from profes-

Registered astronomers
will have camping privileg
es in the dunes for two
nights, be able to attend
mini-workshops and listen
to a keynote speaker. Satur
day evening, astronomers
share their knowledge of
the skies .with the public.

Aspecial presentation
on star party etiquette will
be held at Tp;m., inJh~.
ampitheaterfollowed by a
Tour of the Nig1:Jt.Sky con
stellation talk presented by
John Pijawka at 8 p.m. Af
ter that, the public is invit-

T
he public is invited to
tour the universe at
White Sands tonight

and tomorrow night, Oct.
8 - 9. An incredible night
of sky viewing)s in store
for astronomy buffs at the
11th annual White Sands
Star Party held on the glis
tEming dunes of White
Sands National Monument,
near Alamogordo.

Friday, Oct. 8, is re
served for registered as
tronomers and their fami
lies with Saturday, Oct. 9,
open to the public.

I OdS'. 14, 2010 ' iVAM 0NOH 5
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, Live mU$ic itt the clubsthis'"!cekend ....,.. " . I
F~~ssPo~Bar Be Grill (Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Casino; 378~4431): ·~~PQrt$ Bar (Ruidoso Downs Race Tr~~k &Casinoj'378-431):Cowboy J
Cowboy Symposium performers, 7 p.m. ?ymposiumPerformers, 7 p.m. . . .. oi', . .Ci 1

c.a.sa B~anca (50.1 Mech.e.·.111. D.r..•; 257-.2.495): 2 Days Walk,6-7:1·5.p.m.j Casa Blanca(501 Mechem Dr.; 257..2495): Los'Mustangs, 7 -10 pim.
. ',Club 4.9 Onn..·.of the M.o.untain Gods Resort and .ca...s.. ino): Tijerina, 8.. p,.n1.. I

I Los Mustangs, 7:30 .... 9 p.m.; ARt, .9 p.m. . .'. " I I (00 S dd h D 630 8022) 2 D \A, Ik 7 30I 'Club 49(Jnn ofthe Mountain Gods Resort andCasino): Tijerina, 8 p.m. Eena's Pace 28 uert r., -. Lays vva { : p.m.
I C.ree.·M·.e~.dow.s Co.un.try· CI.ub (301 C.·.·ountry.Club Dr,,' 257~CREE):.· Terry' KokopelliCountry Club (201 High Mesa Rd., Alto; 336-1818f: Michael !
.,. Beyer/jazz,country, rock, 7 -10 p.m. I

Bullard Band " " Landlocked Grill: (441 Mechem Dr.; 257..9559):Tomas Vigil, 6 p.m. t
,ElenalsPlace (2800 Sudde"hDr., 630-8IT22):J3rad&RuthBarourn, 7:30 { , d h .). Ii. k'I" \1

. , . ." '" .. il ~~untainAl1nie's(2nO Su~.ert . Dr,; 257..7982 St~tej,Master
p.m.(downstairs) ". ". •. '. .) h I MusU::lansi8 p.m. . /' .' '.\ ~

. Kokopelli Country Club (201 High Mesa Rd., Alto; 336-1818: Mic ae Texas Club (212 Metz'-PJ:i,258-3325): Skooter Jones, 7 p.m. I

Beyer/jazz,country,tock, 7 - 10J:'f5.m. '. .. . . .. . ' WelldeU's lounge Onn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug i
, 1[. l...a... ndill.ck..ed Gr.!1I·.(441 Mec.hem .D.r,; 257.;9559).. : TomasVigil, 6. p.m. Fuqua and pianist Michael Francis perform on alternate weekends; 5 -11 p.m. I

, Mountain Annie's (2710 Sudderth Dr.; 257·7982): Staerkel MClster Wendell's"Restaurant (lMG): Mike Sunjka, 5 - 10 p.m. . . !
Musicians; 8 p.rn. '.' ' Win; Place & Show: (2516 Sudderth·Dr.; 257-9962): The Mixx,8:30 p.m. \

Wendell's lounge (Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug i
Fuqu and pianist Michael t:rahcis perform on alternate weekends,. 5'-11 p.m. I

I Wendell's RestIurant.(IMG) Mike Sunjka, 5.1 0 p.m. For more infimnation, contact the clubs. J
[, Win, :,ai:e & Show (2$16 Sudderth Dr.; 257~9982):The MiX><, 8:30 p.m. _. ~...... ____ __ _ ... .. . _
.............~....."..--~-' --._..~ ---~-''''---"-, ..-._~--~...-..'-_.---.. ....''"'''-''~_ ......--~-.---~~-~ ..----.-.-_.--..-.•--- - ---",- ---- ---
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BenJse-'
I TheSp~hGuitar

,Oct,11 '
. " '. '7p;m.' ,rJ

($69&$66

J The Gizmo G~~
t. ·,·cell8,

10:30 a.m,& 1 p./ll.
$5' .....

I.. OnS~ ..for. Mutder
iOet.31' .
I. 1:30p.m
I $39 ,

I' ;tucky NelSon
I Remembered

I Nov, 20'
7p.rn

. $69&$66

1 'Pres=~~~Jrt$~i3ner

! I.ol'rleMo..man
: Aa)usUC:'7
I Nov.27 "
i 7p.m
j $69 &$66
j ,
I Plaid 'tidingsI Dec. 31 7 p.m.

I Dec. 4, 1 p.m.
$59, $56

! 1heNntaacketI Dec. 18, 2 &" p.m.

I $28

F1)1ngJ C1nistmas
. . D.ec.21, 7 p.m

$29{'$2& '

I

'F .' j
or more information and i

to purchase titketstl
call the Spencer Theatre I

!or. t.h.e perfoo.rtm.ing..• Arts·.. bo~
office at. 5.. 7.5-336-4.800." 1

.01' 1-888-818-7872,
. or go onfineto .j
~~ncertheatr~com,

Annual Lighting of the
Village

Nov. 26: (Ruidoso) Festi
val'of Lights event. .For
more information, call
575-257-7395.

LeCf perfopnances
Dec. 2 - 4, 9-11:

(Ruidoso) Christmas Shorts
- An Evening of pne Act
Plays at Cree Meadows
Country Club. For informa.;.
tion, call 575-336-1530.

Cowboy Christmas Ball
Dec. 11: (Ruidoso) Din

ner 6 p.m. followed by
danCing to the music of
J.ody Nix & The Texas '
Cowboys, 8 - 11 p.m.
Sponsored by The Lincoln
County Sheriff's Posse. For
more information, call
575-2~7-7982.

Mescalero Arts & Crafts
Show:

Nov. 27 - 28: (Mesca
lero) Inn of the Mountain
GOdSi 1oa.m. - 6 p.m.
Local arts and crafts. For

. information, call 1-877
277-4577.

" fonabl'e Jewelry • Handbags
thIng· AccesoriesforWomen

NftItlk!8dMicbe~
, Sbels. fIJKJ StraPs!

4\ SUddertfi Dr., RuidOSO-, NM 88.345J(575) 257~

Fall Arts & Crafts
Festival

Oct. 30: (Ruidoso)
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.; First Chris
tiCin Church, 1211 Hull Rd.
For more information, call
575-258-4250.

Miss Ruidoso P~nt
Nov. 6: (Ruidoso) 2011

winner will be crowned at
8 p..m., fol,lowing a t:linner
at 7' p.m. Reservations re
quired. Call Mountain An
nie's Dinner Theatre at
575-~57 ..7982•.

Western Frontier
Mountain Gun Show

Nov. 20 -21: (Ruidoso)
RUidoso Evening lions
Club event at Ruidoso
Convention Center. Sat.,·9

Annual Christmas
Jubilee

A:alditio~ No\(. 12 ;; 14: (Ruidoso)
Od.17'... 18:(Ruidoso} Convention Center; Fri.,

UncolnCounty Commun- Noon - 6 p.m., Sat., 10- 6
.. ity Theater will hold audio. p.m., Sun., 11 a.m - 4 p.m.

lions for Christmas SryoitS - 'Admission $1, children
i'\nEveningofOneAct under 12 free. For more
Plays. For information, caU informatic;>n, tall Bev Rey-
575-336-1530. - nolds at 336-8206."

Ruidoso Mountain High'
Flyln .

Oct. 16: (Ruidoso)
Aircraft displays and com
petitions, music .and more.
For information, call 575
336-8111.

DWllAl'l$IN •

.i&r.!=CM~O
COWBoy SYMPOSIUM
. OCT 8-10

RUiooSOAnRACTlONS;COM
I

BookSigmng
Od;: 11:. (Ruidoso) .

Author Shaughn Marlowe
will'sigh copies of his book ,Ru1dosoOktoberfest
Under the Lion's R.aw~t 11 . Qct. 15 -16: (RUidoso)
a.in.at RUidoso Federated Live German. music bands,
Woman's Club, 116 South ' danc:ing, beer, wine, foods,
Evergreen Rd. For in(orma-. arts & crafts; RuidosoCoh-
tion, call 575-257-~309. vention Center; Fri., 5 -11.' 8thAniaual1"urqlloise

p..m.,Sat, noon-11 p:m.andSilverTea . .
For information, caJl575-' Ode 17: (Alamogordo)
257-6171,or go online to Hosted by Flickinger
trekwest.com/oktoberfest. Center at Willie Estrada

. Memorial Civic Center, 2
p.m. Fashion show, enter.;.
tainment, door prizes, si
lent auction" tea and light
refreshments. Tickets $1 O.
For more information, call
575-437-2202..

.
C' ., . i V~'MONO;S'! od S'- 14, 2010 I

I
Lu.coln.Co11l!-trCowb~y Vmce Gill Ski Run Road Challenge 2n~Annual Empty a.m. - 6 p.m., Sun., 10-······ -."~ . .l
Symposium . ,Oct. 13: (Mescalero) Oct. 16: (Ruidolio) Bowls Event a.m. - 4 p.m. For informa- 'f.I:,

Oct;a .. 1,0: (RiJidoso. " popularcou~try sjnging Fundraiserfor Ski Apache, Oct. 24: (Ruidoso) tion, call 575-258-5445, " 1
Down$) Cowboy po~ts, star p~rfotmsat IMG.For Skier Programi a,a.l)1,.j.soIQ Purchase a $15 ticket and I 'c .., 'h' .
musi<;:ians, chucKw<!gon in(ormation, go online to or teams; 20K. For mQre choQse a ceramic bowl Ski Apache Opening i 4penCer lieatte
cooks,craftsrnen;Dance to ,lonOfrheMountain- 'irlformation,'gcl'6hlir'iEno created by local potters, Day ! ' .. jOf";Jhe . ;
Larry Gatlin ,and the Texas .Gods.com. . www:skirunroadchallenge;thendineonsoup,bread,Nov. 25: (Alto) For more Pe,.l;.",Q.·r:.·•.m.·..in,·.'ie-,'At.t.. s
Playboys. For more infqf.. • '. com, or caH 575-937-71 06 dessert and drink, Music information, call 575-464- . 'J" b

mati,oh,callSl,JnllY 575-MAWHeroe$Weekend and silent auction. All pro- 3600, or go online to
378.-4431.,· ".-.,. 'Oct.15' .. 16: (Ruidoso) . High RdIJsApple ceeds benefit THE NEST. www.skiapache.com.

For informCiti6n, call 575.. Festiv.d For more information, call
336-2828; orgoonline to Oct. 16: (High RoHs) Judy Pekelsma 257-2120.
ruidosomaw.org. Community Center{Sat., 9

a.m. 7 5p,m., Sun., 9 a.m.
.... 4 p.m. Apples{ apple .
produClS,60artists and '
crafts booths. Food, drinks
and activities. Free.

I'

t,
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Artist Kft~hfe-en Cotton (above) hopes that the emotionaland my/tical elements in
her U/ork (Qme across to the viewer. Photos Mike E. Curr4n/Ruidoso News.

jVAMONOSI .

"Arl Matters"
llAtt.MattElts· ta subrnltted
by 1ft. Ru/do$o Rl:lgloiull

.Councillor tbe Art•.
ThIs )'Veekly series show

Olls&s AROArntrnb!r
art/Illsatld their work lit $

VatleW'of rnedlot!fs. •
,rot Inforl1'latlc:m on the

tRAeA,,' v,f,S"Itt,h.al,r,. 0>,.all,aryat f
1712Soadfmh Of.,orealJ JI.

. 515"257,,7272.
" .....-...".~ .._--~_.

ing them out. The draw
ingsare very primitive
since I'd never had any'
drawing classes."

Cotton hopes that the
emotional and mystical
elements in her work come
across to the viewer. "1
hope to inspire the viewer
to'reach beyond the sun,
moon and stars.- the light
... to the divinEl melody or .
soul that resides in 'each of

. us."
So a chance visit to

~NMU has led toanew
passion. Or Was it chance~
. "Things always fall into

place/' she said. "That's
how my ,life has been•
I,You take that step and
find your way. I love to
paint - theit's all I want to
do."

' ..'.

<t..

'I lave to paini',~

that's aliI want
to' do.'

-".• :"~- -f.'"
, ~:\.~

. '. '. . ARTlUTTERS' . . .....J
t!~"'~!i:;'~i,-",,~;/~~:t!

()' '",,: '0' 1. .'

BvLYN KIDDER.
FOR IVAMONO$l

class, which waS starting
that very night. Three
haul's later ] was in class."

K·. 'athleen Cottoosees She credits ipstruet9r
. her ,Whole life as in,- Bruce Defoor for her pro-

troduetory workfor gress. "He has the ability
her painting. to direct each student on

"I grew up in San their own path to self-ex-
Francisco in a colorful pression," she ·said. "He
M.exican-Italian family/has really helped me to be

. she said, "I. traveled free with my paintbrush/I
through most of California Cotton was unable to
and the rest of the country take classes during the
in -a VW Beetle:.l've trav~l-spring semester, but she
edin almost all of Mexico, . tontinued to paint and
especially the Yucatan, We then brought her work to
climbed Mayan pyramids, Defoor for a critique. "He
slepti" hammocks in the looked at one of my paint-
jU'1gle - it was quite an ad- ings and said, tlhis isyour
venture." soul.' It was his idea that I

She moved to Ruidoso do the City of lights series.
,i111991 ,and was one. of liMy ideas fo.r this series
the original owners of tome from what Icall con-
what is now Cafe Rio. She templations; some people
has Operated her business. tal/them meditations or
The Sanctuary Skincare in dreams. Sometim!,!s I'll see
Midtown for 11 years~ What to paint. Sometimes I

l",thefall 012009, she haVe dreams, of vivid col-
detiCfed lion the spur of'theor's of paint all blending to
moment" to see what c1as- gelher. So without really
ses ENMU~s offering., thinking ,about if,1 just

~~l Was apen·to just pick up a brush and start
about anything ... pottery, ' painting. l{ecentlyl've
yoga, exercise. Thefeha~- .been haVing S() many
pe:i\e4to be. an opening iij visiorisofwhat to paint

II t~~gh.1p~ng\~~in~ing·~.'~ - ~~at I~v!:.~~~ to start dl'a?/"

.
t.
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ances are scheduled for
Dec. 2, 3,4,9, 10 and 11,
at Cree Meadows Country
Club.

For information, call
Sharon Lurix at 336-1530.

S
WITH Lou MASSTAS ,

Pffltate or Group •• All level!S& medlUM8
Ph. 505.321.2918

We're Actin? written by
Carl L. Williams.

local writer, actor and
director lyn Kidder will
direct her three original
pieces of Halftime, Sisters
and Innkeeper.

Dinner theater perform__- -_J_..H_an_s_o_n,_b_d_it.,or

2 p.m., and Monday, Oct.
18, at 6 p.m. A total of
nine women and four men
are needed for the five
one-act plays.

Local actor Jason John
son will direct Laundry &
Bourbon by James McLure.
Making their directing de
but are Marne Modine and
Pam Witte with Quiet
Please, Can't You See

L-.t:.uke-Adams'GI~S~

H'fiJld :Blown Pwnpldns

!~ .$.~C!~,N."OcJf!', 'I'
~ ••"j;'.~, "-' .. j"~" ~ 0

_~'_-: ..._ f ... ________

Lincoln County
Community, Theatre

to hold auditions
The Lincoln County

Community Theater
(LCCT) will hold open au
ditions for their upcoming
dinner theater performanc
es titled Christmas Shorts 
An Evening ofOne Act
Plays.

Auditions will be held
at Cree Meadows Country
Club, 301 Country club
Dr., on Sunday, Oct. f7f at

L
~~--' '"
Th~qtre Workshop

IFJa~,I, M~,"','ian WlII, leach a th,eatl!r work,Sh,0,P-ti,tled
F IILearning to Make it Real" at The D~nce Gallery

i located in Sierra Mall, on Monday evenmgs from 7 -- 9
! p.m. The cost is $25 per mont~. '". •I This workshop includes actmg techniques, scene
!study and monologues. No previous experience Is nee-

1

essa,ry... and pa,rtlcipants mu,st be 1,8 Y,ea,rs of ag, e, or,
older.

. IIArtists who work in most other media can work '.
!independently/,Adamian said. '!"heater alm?st by defl· ,
i nition requiresother peopl~.lh,sworkshop Isa.war. .
Ifor actors to practice their craft and keep up their :k,Us
I even if they aren't currently involved in aproductlon/'
. For information, call 575..257·8757.

Studio 54@70 - Art Studio
&Gallery • 1201 Sf. Francis Or.,
Tularosa - 585-5470 • studioS4
at70.com •.Tues - Sat 10 am.
5 p.'!'.; Sun 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Horse Feathers • 316 Gra
nado • S8SM07 - PoI1ely, jew
ell)'1 Native Amelican arts, gifts.

Jonathan Fine Art • 220
Granado St. - Wed. - Sat, noon
- 6 p.m. - 575-571· 7848 - Oil
landscapes. - www.jonathanfin
eartcom.

Adobe Daubers Arts &
Crafts Gallery - 275-B Central
Ave. - 585-2084.

Thy, Smiling Dog Art
Gallery' 311 James Canyon
Hwy. - 682-2122 - Original
oilsJ, prints, jewel~ photography,
metalwork and horne decor.

Coffee & More at TuJa.rosa
Dry Goods - 308 Granado St 

I 8 a.m. -5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.,
Thurs.-Sat.; 10 am.· 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 585-4575

Del Sol - 200 St. Francis Or.
- 585-4581.

(fj,,,r~;'#~6.YM.~,.-#zdk,.

'-'~"'J.;~.a~

, ,
.fd:~-J1~tJS#'~.i'.~ .6,;,~t!l.T.17&/

,
HlIITmingbird Nest- 306 '

BurroAve. • 682-2728 
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.

Off the Beaten Path - 100
Clorietta Ave...682-7284 •
Eclecticgifts, Original~
wacky wire art,. jewelry, yard art,
artistic lamps, and more. Berfe

Copper Butterfly - 206
Burro Ave." 682..2765' Fine
arts, quality crafts. Gloria and
CaryWoodl proprietors.

Cloudaoft,CaIIery - 50lA
BlIrroAve.10 a.m. - 5 p.m: 
682-3659' - Onginal paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David and Donna
Gordon, proprietors.

Stronghold Callery - 464:
7777. Gift shop & art gallery at
Inn of theMountain Gods
Paintings, sculptl!re and works
by Mescalero arti~.

Cloudcroft
Bear TracJc - 308 Burro Ave.

• 682-3046 • Native American
arts & crafts, gifts.

Cloudcroft Art Society 
CommunitY CenterJ\.ibral)' (Red
Brid< Schoolhouse), conter of
Swallow Place and Burro Ave. 
'687-3176. MemberS' artwork,
programs, meetings, workshops.

N'de Fine Arts Gallery 
U.S, Highway 70 - 464-2114
Featuring: Apache fine arts
including paintings in oil and
acrylics.

fA !*4?+¥'.~:"#*'*?).,}'t4:hh:";I~¥lt::~~~,rrr"b'Jnrtl1t}[~StUD 10 S" :,""
~;" "::'''::'''-"~;:>';'''''''f"/·'ti+/~;'*±.;6\htet"§';t.e#;w...4t;.;:'~i''''~'''~i...ioi..'.;"Q..;,\i.....,;;._.;,._,~,';;W'& ',' I"

w..IM:cde:'crrz' ~~~~~;~~~~O~~i~y~and, n Cal'l"or artl·sts
Jordan T. Gallery - 464- Sacramento Mountain

2338 • Carrizo Canyon Rd. at Weavers _Weaving studio & art
Mescalero Inn - Featuring Mes- gallery _ 207 James Canyon
calero Apache fine art (paintings, Hwy !82) -575-582-6302 -sac-
sculpture and crafts) and other ramentomountainweavers.com.
work by Mescalero artists.

Alamogordo Area

TheZuni-2621S~dderth

- (800) 275~908 - 257-2440.

About Frames - 1602 10th
St - 434-4494 - Fine artprints
and custom framing. Dave
Beach and Susie Hopkins, pro
prietors, Open Tuesday-Friday, 9
a.m.-6 P',m.; Saturday, 9 am.-5
p.m. Monday by appointment

Pat Beatty Callery and
Framing, 908 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo - 439-0188 
Monday - Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30 p.m. - Fine art, work by
local artists, gifts, hand-painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.

Copeland's Frame Shop and
Callery, dba Sketchbook Tours
'622 9th St (comer of 9th and
TexasAve.) - 575-551-4632 
www.michaelcopeland.com 
sketchbooktours.com.

Creative Designs - 917
New York Ave., Alamogordo 
Mon. - f'ri., 10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. 
434-4420 - Ongoing selection
ofcarefully chosen works In all
media by local artists.

David H. Townsend Library
Callery - New Mexico State
UniversitY-Alamogordo campus,
2400 Scenic Or. -439-3650 
Sun. - Fri. - Monthly exhibit

Accents in Class - 434
4182. JoAustin'soriglnal art

, glass designs using fused glass,
stained glass, mosaicsi 3-D,
leaded panels, and jewelry. Jo
Austin, proprietor. Web:
www.accentsinglassbyjo.-com.

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery 
7288 U.S. Highway 54/70,
betw~ Alamogordo and
Tularosa - 434-0035 • 8am. 
6 p.m. daily • Monthly exhibits
by local and regional artists.

Southwest art, prints & originals,
pottery, custom framing.
Resident artist: Teri Sodd.

Picture This Callery - 2621
Sudderth - 630-0003 '-Prints
and framing.

PiiionPottery • j miles east
ofWal-Mart On Highway 70 
Ruidoso Downs - 378-4270 •
(800) 378-4275 - Studio and
gallery ofVicki Conley, plus
work by other locals. Thrown
pottery and sculpted ceramic.

l{ail'lwaters -'2313 r'
Sudderth - 257-8727 - Gifts,
jewelry, tandles & collectibles.

SpencerTheater fat~
PerfonningArts, Hwy.220, 12
miles north of RuidOso off U.S.
48 - 3364800 - Dale Chihuly
glass art installation - Tours 10
a.m. Tues, & Thurs. with behind
the-scenes look at theater.

Square Moon Gallery •
2825 Sudderth Dr., Ste. E, .
Boulder Plaza - Beautiful hand.
blown and fused art glass,origi
nal chalk pastels, and more. 
257-8549.

Studio-W - 1311 Mechem
- 258-1117 - www.Studio
\N.com - 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Wed.
- Sat; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. & Tues. - Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces.

Tanner Tradition - 624
Sudderth Or. - 257-8675 
Since 1872, the Tanner family
has traded in qualitY Native
American art and jewelry - one
of-a-kind pieces, contemporary
and vintage.

White Dove Callery- 2825
Sudderth, Ste. A- 257-6609 or
866-257-6609 - SpecialiZing in
Native-American jewelJy, art,
pottery and kachinas. Open
daily since 1988. W. Kohler lamp and shade

Company Gallery - 173 US
White Mountain Pottery - Hwy 82

1
Alamogordo _

2328 Sudderth • 257-3644 - 10 a.m. _5 p:m., Mon...Sat _
Tableware: lamps & aca;ssones. 437-8441- Di~nctive mesquite
Representlnglim WierwJlleand' lamps and ,copper lamp-shades
other local potters. L . I ' 'ti' stu"d" '

;;. """ .... "' ..."'""" " .. Q Q-" .. ''', ....~~c;ll~'"~'l.".,,,!?,,,t~r~:1

Jim's Art 'N Signs • Hwy 37
W37 W4.8 (the road to Nogal
- 354-9153

Many MoonsJewelry •
25b1 Sudderth • 630-9201 
Hand-crafted silver.

McGary's Studio I &pres
sionsin Bronze Gallery - 2002
SUdderth - lOam. - 5 p.m.,
Mon - Sat - 257-1000 - Gallery
and finishing studio for world
renowned bronze artist famous
(or Native-American figures.

Earth & Stone - 2117
$ypderth - 257-2768 - Pottery
I>Y Alan Miner. Thrown vessels,
tableware, vessel sinks, platters,
sculpted pieces. watth the artist
atwQrk.

Leroy Anderson Studio 
1125 Highway 37 (downtown
Nogal) - 35~242- Hand
crafted silver jewelryl beadwork,
rattles and copper sculpture.

Josie's Framery,- 2917
Sudderth - 257-4156.- High
quality, affordable & custom
funning and local art

Kindred Spirit - 2306
Sudderth - 257-3846.

Galleria West - 25313
Sudderth - 257-4560 - Fine art,
giftsl artisan jewelry, knives,
fetishes.

CD Carrett Fine Art - 2306
Sudderth - 257~7695 - Studio
and gallel)' ofwildlife painter
Gary Garrett.

J. Mauritsen Studio - 624
Carrizo Canyon Rd. - 257-6348
- Wood C8/Ver transforms tree
trunks Into fine art, fumiture.

, Morning Star Gallery - 112
laUghing HOrse Trail, MM 18 •
937-9331 - Fine finished func
tional wood art fu.miture; Wood
(tornlocaJ'~·~ed
responsibly; Studioopen by
appo(ntment. Art hand crafted
byMichael.

Mounfatn Arts Callery 
2530Slklderth .257-9748 •
, gIGQQJ~.J~"'.rBf

Ruidoso Area

and stained glass - By appoint-
mentonly. '

White Oilks Pottery .4 mi.
NE ofWhite OakTOWnship 
Ivy Heymann - 648-2985 •
Open 10 ~.m.• 5 p.m. Closed .
on Thursday.

ZW's Callery - Highway 37
W, MM 4.7 (the road to Nogalj
- 35~263.

Alice Royer Jewelry Studio
Highway 37 W(4.75 marker at
lorna Grande subdivision •
937-4263 - one-of·a-kind con
temporary silVer and rare stone
jewelry, indiVidually handcrafted
and designed • workshops avail
able - by appoinbnent only.

Ann Buell's FineArt - 2825
Sudderth - 257-9102 
www.annbuellfineartcom 
Original fine art paintings and
sqdpture. Artists include Martha
Kellar, Charles N. Pruitt, Ann
Templeton and manymore.

The Art Gallery. 1712
Sudderth - 257-7272 
FeatUring original works by
regional independent artists.
Home ofthe Ruidoso Regional
Council for the Arts office.

The Adobe • 2905 Sudderth
- 257-5795 - www.the{idolie
fineartcom- Fine art, jewelry,
decoratives.

BadaJoor- the Imight-mark
collection - 2808 Sudderth Or.
- HancJ.picked fumishings,
Italian textiles, artwork and 1uxtJ..
riesfor the home • 257·2270 ~

California Colors Art
Callery - 201 Country dub Or.
·21)74964."

1hetamel House -1690
Highway 70 east .·Rul00s0·
Downs - 378-7065 .PrinlS, .
framing.•

DJ~Jewerry - 618 Carrizo
Canyon-.63o-1514 • HanG- '
crafted silver and serni.;precious
stonesl SouthwestStY!e. '. '

Silk'n Pearls -107 W.
SmOkey Bear Blvd'l Capitan 
575-354-1310

Stevenson Art Center -123
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan 
Artist exhibits & workshops 
Wed., f'ri., Sati Sun'f 10 a.m...6
p.m.· 575-354-8010

Studio-O -131 Jaclcalope
Rd. in Capitan - Pet and people
photography and pysanky 
WWW.studio-o.info.

'I11e,Shire ofChime'000 
406 12th St, Carrizozo. Hand-

. tOoled~JewelJy,custom
sewing thildren& adult fancy
dress. -lhurs." Satl Mon,,
rues'l 9 a.m. -5 p.m. • 575..
.9.17-6951.

'110,'·"com COunty,' ' Patricio - Five artists spanning
thl'E!e generations. Featuring

Audrey Pilton's AmkJUes & works by N.C. Wyeth, Andrew
Int~ a.t Gallery 401 - 401 Wyeth, Henriette Wyeth Hurd,'

I 12th 5t, Carrizozo - 648-2762. Peter Hurd and Michael Huret _
8~58-6912,or653~331.' _ _ i "~" .... '). ," _ f _ _'

'CcU'rizozo (lay -41312th .
iSt;"CarrizQ2:o - F.i,ne SCUlptural.; ,.d: ',;~.1~ ~~ St1,Idio - 1002
'cer<1mlcs, ymims!glL~f!Jnc;tiQlh,,·~B.i'\ve. - carrizozo - 648-5203.
ai/Indoor & outc.l&1h:laYPbje<:lS .'
f~9iJl the :;oIJt/1w~- Fri.(,Sat" . . J:Kiker ~Iery - Highway
Mon., 10- 5 p.m.;Sun. 12-5 70 MM 284 in Old Hondo.
p.m. - 575-64fJ.~201.Featuring Jphn ,Kiker's oil land-

"~,,", :~,<:"~~"~,:I',"'~&'.. Ran la scapes of.Ne~.f:.'1exicoj the
•. "FdWI'p~!,,~,~ , HondoVcjl!efandbeyond. -
"IWPt'Crass -.Un¢fn,.NM - :Openby apPointment only,
,·OPin '1 O:i!~llr .. ~386- t PijQl1e(i53-45,1O,or tontlct ", .
':7.t5a ,-Fi~ ~ltro~ ~lass jkiJ<e,galJery@yahoo.com.' ,
. (lpaJntln~/! .:;' ~' .

,Callery 40IJ - 408 12th St,
Carrizozo - Fine art, home of
Painted Burros; 2nd floor stlJ
dlos; a.rtist in residence progIiIm
- Mon., Fri., Sal, 10 a.m•• 5
p.m.; Sun., 12·$ p.m.- 575.
648-2598 • gallery408.com.

Ci«!orgia,Stacy, Artist.
Studio located on Nogal Canyon
Road, in Nogal • 354-4206 .
Wood sculpture, doors, and
home intenQl' fumishings.

Moondance Callery '- "
FcrielnyFineArt- 404· c:':'<:entraIWhiteOaks - 64fJ.2319

12tllSt.,Carrlzozo - Fine art .. Hand-crafted fumiture"Jewel.
paintings - 575-648-1180- By ry,traditional tinwork, Southwest
a~lntmentonly.. artifactS. '

;y" FrUitof the Trees Gallery- Malkerson MOdem Gallery
Highway 380 In UnCQln - 57~- - 415 12th St., Carriz6zo - Con-
6534699. temporaJy, modem art -Jri.,Sat,
• • . Mon., 10 a.m. -5 p.m.: Sun., 12
~:';" ~'"~~'. 560' - S:p.m:.•S75-648-3201'
rHwy.:~~,¢apitan- chel)'l , , , " " '
Bar{W,;;imp~ionistic Old "'" , Oso Art - 100 lincoln Ave.,

~ WestjX>ltfaitures, bronze &c!!iyi. ,.'Qlpitan'~~clectic blend ofwall
![~.~1~res -www.- :"" 7!art,seulptiJre, jewelJy,:W~ fur-
'.CaCtSan~nery.coin. "!ture from more than foo liri~

coIn CountY artists. - Tues.-Sat.,
10-6; Sun., 10-5•• 354-2327.

CrizzIy's 8eaJs.- 2804
Sudderth -257-3542 - Bears,
tarved mtn!e trunks by
chainsaw~nd Otherpower' tools.

fIond() Iris fann~
GalleryllHwy('O, MM284 •
TLleS-Son, 1Q.5 -,653-4723
}eWer/}' faetOiYtoorsatAnnex-,
Hwy70,.~.2~'. 6S3-406~.

Hunf.l.aIlinc:onadaGalkiy' , ,Ui1IqueCreations- a54-, '
• .• ()(f~wy. 70 at MM281 - San '1041-Custom l\imlture, etched

';,~~'fJ'n.ftf;~',.¥4",~·W!~a.~;;'!Itl!UJ!~,~!~IUjlL:llll'::I
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21s Annual ._. October 8, 9&, 10, 2010
~ Ch',M'"~I At Ituid01lo Downs Race Track

C~
~~~·~· ..~~ &'CasinoinItuidosoDowns,Nll..~ ~

~~
575·378·4431 wiN\v.oowboysymposium.org

Western Swing • Chucmgon Cook-Off
Demol1lllrationn • Western Arta • Crafts

Ext.reme Cowboy Competition. CowboyPoetry
lLusic &. Swrytelllng

Craig Came~n· ~r Horseman
Rodeo &. Roping Evento for the Kids

Sunday Chuckwagon Bre3kfa.nt
Como LWton to the Tex4:3 P1a.yb~1

Thursday Night Concert featuring
AJ.u,p4tt1e'Wf..eJ,

Friday Night Concert &. Danca featlU'ing
»0l1g~

4Wi 1f..t~~C~
Saturday Night Concert.£oaturlng

~~~
o.wi th )j~'S.~!Il4

Gatewal Brass

). Hanson, Editor

deployment aboard the
United States NaVy Ship
Comfort, contributing to
the mission of Continuing
Promise 2009.

Continuing Promise is
an annual humanitarian
mission covering seVen
countries in 120 days, pro
viding medical and dental
care to countries in the
Caribbean anp Central and
South America:. This effort
was supported by eyery
branch of theU S~Armed
Forces, along with interna
tional forces.

For more information,
go online to www.band
ofthe-west.af.miJ.

ted States Air Force many
years of professional expe
rience with symphony 01'

chestras,chamber ensem
bles, touring shows and
today's popular artists. The

,group ~~s been featured in
performances at the New
York Brass Conference and
Boston University's Tangle
wood Music Center.

Gateway Brass per
forms for civilian and mili
tary audiences throughout
the southwestern region of
the U.S. with a repertoire
spanning five centuries.

The group travels more
than 20,000 miles annually
appearing in more than
100 concerts and clinics.

Recently the band re
turned from a four-month

u.s. Air Force
musicians to perform

fr~e cdl1fert afthe
Flickinger Center

G,
' ,.atewilY Brass, th,'e

brass ensemble
from the United.

States Air Force Band of
the West, will be perform
ing for audiences in both
Alilmogordo and RUidoso.:

The group will perform:
at the Flickinger Center in
Alamogordo on Saturday, :
Oct. 9, at 7:30 p.m, .

On Sunday, Oct. 10, .
they'll be at the Ruidoso I

Middle School for a 7 p.m;
concert. Monday, Oct. 11,!
finds the band,at Gateway!
Church of Christ at 10 :
a.m., and at the Ruidoso :
Convention Center at 7
p.m. These events are free I

and open to the public. ;
The members of Gate- :

way Brass bring to the Unit

U Od 8-14, 2010
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Tijerina

2010
,1J'.Apple Festival'."

, Odober 16th 9am-5pm and OctOber- !7~ 9am-4p,m

eLocal Apples.Apple Cider
tArts & Crafts Vendors iFo'od and Drinks

ilChildren's Activites
ilFree Parking ilFree Admission

High Rolls Mounratn Park Uons ClUb
HIgh Rolls, NM

. " .Visit us atfllgIweHef88tWaJ8UJIlHd, '..

Infusing funk, rock and
jazz elements into his
blues stylings, Tijerina has
always worked to be as
unique of a songwriter as
he is a guitarist.

The Promised Land, an
.entertainment magazine,
states, "Todd Tijerina's funk
and jazz-tinged, high-ener
gy blues guitar playing is
instantly recognizable in
an era inundated with oh
so-familiar-sounding blues
guitarists. His thick guitar
tone and fe-rvent phrasing
compliment his blues
soaked voice and help ex
plain his popularity."

Tijerina performs at
Club 49 at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods on Friday
and Saturday, Oct. 8 - 9,
from 8 p.m. - 1 a.m. Ad
mission is free. For infor
mation, call 644-7777, or
go online to www.innof
themountaingods.com.

'artists as the internatton!llly
revered bluesman Bythel'
~mlth, the legendary Har
monica Hinds and 'B6's
daughter Sllirley King.

It was duringthis time
in the Windy Oty that I1Je
rina and his band v,Jon
Chicagoland's Rory's.alue~
Talent Competition, which
included 35 acts from
across the nation. This vic
tory funded recording
expenses for the group's
2000 release titled The
Lowdown. Since then, the
band has released two
more albums titled Wel
come Home (2004) and
Now (2006), which have
had radio play in the U.S.,
Australia and Europe.

I)Y}F..SSIE I-MN'SON ,~:?

!Y&!Q!iOSIEDrr<?!~r'?"~'"

,f'; "-;;0,d,'a11,:ni;,i~.',a, .has,. b~en
.. • .making a lIVing dOing.
. what helovlils for '

oyera. deca'de now, as a
~

songWriter/singer andgui7.
tari.~t wit6 his band called,'
JiJerina.(pronounced 'tee
her-ee-na).

Known' (or his intense
style of blues.rock, Tijerina
has gained in popularity
throughout the Southwest
and in the upper Midwest,
as well.

While honing his craft
in the greater Chicago area
from 1997 - 2000, he was
offered opportunities to
work as guitarist for such

..

"'.
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Ben4e brings his newestproduction titled "The Spanish Guitar" to the stage ofthe
Sptni;er Theq,tre fir the PerformingArts on Monday, Oct. 11.

'VAMONOSI

lenise
, C0Vf R S- TOR Y .", .' \..:.' '. . '., /J

Nliuveau4Fltitttenco
.gui.tarisf...·ptese:nts

'The$panishGuitat'
.(It the Spencer

12

~.r'/

,/~

/"
';,/? "
d' •

''By I\A'nJi.EENMcDoNAtD
FOR IVAMONOSI

It
II

I'

''ThePrinceofLatin Gui- Havana, the Arabian Des..
tar/"forever casting his suI.. ert, the canalso{Venice,a
try image in stone. . • bullring inSpainja Paris

'1' f you d9n!tknowRoni "I wanted to push the. CMeand an ancient Bud..
Benise's name or his ,boundaries oftraditional dhist temple {nlndia.
music, check him out on flamenco/Spanish guitar, Benise is a Nebraska

YouTube. This electrifying while combining the ele- native who began his ca-
artist. pf Midwestern and ments of.dance and the- reer playing roc~ in Los

·Czech;$t&:k plays Spanish.. -ater," the artist says. , Angeles, but switched to
style i,rlstrumentalguitar . Now Benise launches his signature Spanish style
music with passiem and his all neW work ''The a few years later after hear..

'fire. His highly acclaimed- Spanish Guitar." The pro- ing noUVeau flamenco on
'compositions! which fuse duction is to have a similar the radio. He immediately
Latin:f1avored rhythms flavor to his Nights of Fire set about mastering the

, such as flamenco, salsa, work, but with a story line style.
: tango and samba with an that features his guitar as 'Starting off with street
· undercurrent ofAfrican tlie protagonist, a magical performances, the artist

'" tribal rhythms and the instrument that's the keep- eventually added the vi-
thrusting power of rock, er of stories through times brant theatrical elements of
are deeply emotive and and worlds gone by. The costuming, dancers and
intensely intricate works. guitar, crafted by a gypsy, sets to his music and Soon

This performer's many has the power to transport made a massive mark on
fans became familiar with Benise to the far ends of PBS audiences throughout

· Benise (pronounced Suh- othe Earth and also through, the country. Today! Benise
ness-see) through his Em.. time on his passionate. is filling concert halls
my Award-Whining PBS quest fat lost love. around the world.
proouetion!'Nights of Fire" The' enchanted "Span- Benise and The Gitanas

· in which his world.(;lass ish Guitarll becomes a will be performing at the
band/orchestra and Won.. treasure chest of inspira- Spencer theater on Mon-

. derfully choreographed tionand propels Benise in- day! Oct 11, at 7 p.m.
dance group rhe Gitanas to his role. as troubadour for more information

\i ,set manyaheartoh fire. for t"eages.Brilliantly and to purchase tickets,
',)l ' CritiCS aptly dubbedthe choreogr~phed dance and call the Spencer Theater
't\ d<1tzlingwotkas '/"fhe musical pieces accompany box office at 575-336-
,R lath, Riverdahce" and ,the artist's quest through 4800, or go online to.sperl- .
"" ~ .D~;i ~ ~ ::~ ': .. L ::::,:1';~~£:t~lrc;bRbl~s~9M~t!~~t$.pH:!lg~nt~~~R,~a}~~~crrO~~ll~~l1uJ1Hm

{f
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Cpoking ~i\ .
.C,,~b~ge~ half head'
l' pOund hamburger';;mgat
2 :.tablespooJls choppedonlon
Garlic,salt
Chee$e,grated
Corjf~tCi.rtillas

Cabbage Taco's·
, ";,r, i \ J ;. \

jVAMONOSI

start a new life. With an
eye and talent for finding
the rare and delicious
Mediterranean food prod
ucts and a desire to share
his culinary heritage, Giu
seppe and son Daniel start
ed their own business,

The Irish are known for
corned beef and cabbage,
stuffed cabbage heads and
cabbage rolls. I put a
ground beef and cabbage
mixture in corn tortillas
and called the dish cab
bage tacoS. My mother
made cabbage tacos and
she is not Irish.

In Carrizozo, we say
"col" for cabbage. AS'pan
ish word for cabbage is
repol/o. Not many people
had heard of cabbage ta
cos, but Ihad not known
of fish tacos or tortilla
soup.

I have heard of Tex-'
Mex food and Cal-Mex
food, and now I learn that
chimichangas were invent
ed in Tucson, Ariz.

Afajita (girdle), first
known as tacos al carbon,
refers to skirt steak.

So are chicken fajitas
made from chicken steak?

• t. • ' • . ' ~ • •

~ '" " y . ' ,". ' • ..' • •
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The cuisine of New
Mexico represents a
diverse blend of

Pueblo, Spanish Colonial,
Mexican and American
frontier cooking.

Across the state chile is
consumed at every meal.
Chile is celebrated in songs
and festivals, New Mexico
is known for the official

! state question: "Red or
green?" The question refers
to the color of chile you
want on your food. If you
say "Christmas," you will

I get both red and green,
. Is it possible to get ad-

dicted to chile? Yes. If Ido
not have red or green chile
handy Iwill eat the pickled
variety.

When I made cabbage
tacos Ichose Mezzetta
Sweet Wax Peppers. Ien
joyed the chile made by an
Italian in tacos that had a
filling Which reminded me
of Irish food.

Mezzetta is the leading
producer of glass-packed
peppers, olives and spe
cialty foods in the United
States. In 1913, Giuseppe
Luigi Mezzetta immigrated
to America from Italy to

Nea/Jones is a former
sommelier and wine judge.
He ;s an ;ndependent wine
consultant. ~mai1 him at
coyotecliffs@yahoo.com,
or go online to wineshop
athome.com!nealjones.

strength of 13 percent and
be aged at least three years
prior to release, with at
least two years in a cask.
Barolo Riserva is aged four
years or more. '

In the Piemonte, there
are 24,700 acres of Neb
biolo vines strictly grown
for Barolo. The area pro
duces over 300,000 cases
each year - an advantage
to you and your cellar.

Barolo wines are a
great value. These big ro
bust reds will do very well
in the cellar for decades.
You can purchase an aver
age B.arolo that will age
into a very fine big -red
wine. The finer Barolos
with a D.O;C. rating will
be quite affordable and
drinkable now, especially
the Riserva.

If you are ready to pur
chase the best now, look
for the D.O.C. category of
Controllata e Garantita on

, the label. Sometimes that
will be listed just by the
initials D.O.C.G. Those big
Italian reds are some ofthe
best in the world.

Od 8•14, 2010 Ij
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NebbiOlor'
j
i
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U.S. sheJf. ARiserva means
the wine was aged longer
before bottling by at least
one year (likElly it was only
one year).

Barbaresco production
is quite. a bit less than the
Barolo, around 11 ,000
cases annually. This limit
ed production makes the
best Barbaresco wines very
rare and usually quite ex
pensive in the u.s.

You'll have better luck
finding Barolo On the shelf
locally. These outstanding
reds will be bigger and
more robust than Barbar
esco, but being the same
grape and IJsuaIlyunblend
ed not very different

Barolo grapes come
from different vineyards
that are specifically grown
for Barolo wine. They rip
en slower and are harvest;.
ed later. Barolo wines
COme from Castiglione
Falletto, Serralunga d'Alba
and the village of Barolo.
You might also find some
from the provinceot Cu..
neo in the southern part of
the Piernonle.

The D.O.C. law re
quires Barolo must have a
minimum alcoholic

The principal grape of
this area is the Nebbiolo
grape, which derives its
name from the fog ofth~'""",

Piemonte during harve~t:~E.:';:
time. In Italian, fog is
called nebbia; ~.

. Thebiggesl and best..;
.known red wines from.:;.
Italy use the Nebbioh\'
grapej not to take aWclsj ",
from toe Barbera, which is
a world-classwine itself.

Two distinct wines are
made with Nebbiolof both
of the Piemonte, Barbares
co-and Barolo regions. .
Neboiolois a late ripening
fruit of average size, dark
purple, high acidity level
and tanninsJhat require a
long r,ipening season. They
also do betterwith longer
aging periods and will im'"
prove while bottled in your
cellarfor many years. .

Both Barbarescoand
Barolo wines are made
With the NebbiQlo.Many
available in the U.S., will
be 1no percent Nebbiolo .
grapecind the very best
Wines will be all Nebbfolo.

The ~arbarescois typi..
cally lighter,maturessoon..
er than the Barolo and is .
full-bodied. These wines
get most ~o.f their grapes
near the city ofAlba, along
the Ri\{erTaharo. Accord
ing tl? italjan wine law, the
Demoninazlone Di Ori
gine Contro!lata (D.O.C.),
the Bafbaresco wine must
,,h;lY..e,a miniJnum alcoholic
strength ofl1;5~percent
andlllust be aged for a
minimum of two years
before release. If aged'
three years or mOre before

. release-it can be sold as
Riserva. This distinction is
important when choosing
the Ifa!ian wineofFtheJ

jVAII\ONOSI
• • 1. • , .~ '. •
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growjng,. harvesting and The hilly region of Pie-
fElrmentilJg to promQte and monte has two principal
preserve the best of the ' center~ 9f.wil)eproduc-
area's wines, as the area in ",'tiPnFTite<n'fai(f'production
Italy called Piemonte. f)'"area~1s'east oliBiino, its

Piemonteis Italian for principal city,. ih:an area
p;edmont, a Wine region hi around·MQnferrato Hills.
northwester~ Italy at the The otlief~reais Novara
foot of theltall;m AI,ps with Hills,' dl:ls!:lt- to Milan to the
an annual wine production north as the Alps Qegin
that exceeds 45 million'dheir rise toward the border
cases. with Switzerland.

F'

BY NEAL JONES
FOR lYAMONosl

~
ust as an.artist learns

, from other artists, a
~. .great wine is art passed

i on from winemaker to
I winemaker. It you ~ver get
I _ to tourwinemaking areas
I you'll find this enclave of
I Wine makers like artist's
I communes. They share
I -

I
,I

1
I

I
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Chinese/Asian

Dinner Theatre

Bon Appetit!

Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town • Live show &
music. No cover •
Dinner & Bar.Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.·
257-7982.

Flying J Ranch •
Cliuckwagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48, Alto • G~tes
open 5:30 p.m.; dinner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr. ·Sushi
Bar .Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m, 
9 p.m. • 257-2522.
Vee's • 633 Sudderth • eat"
in or take out • Dail}:', 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5888

Pizza / Italian

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.:i Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 25/-7746
Domino's Pizza • 1717
Sudderth. Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri &Sat 11
- 12 midnight • 257-8888
Michelena's • 2703
Sudderth • Tue-Sun 11 a.m.
9 p.m.•257-5753
Pizza Hut • 725 Sudderth Dr.
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258-3033 •

Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
& Sat 11 am.-l0 p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. •
257-2495
Chef lupe's • 1101 Sudderth
.Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-l0 p.m.;
Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12 a.m • 257
4687
Comal • 2117 Sudderth •
Daily, 11 a - 8 P - 258-1397
Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 70
• Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri
&Sat, 7a.m-9 p.m.·378-4033
Disco Taco • 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs.
Mexican food. • Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo • 1025
Mechem • 258-4312
Elena's Place. 2800 Sudderth
Dr.•Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Fine Dining

Ellis Store Country Inn • Hwy.
380 MM 98, lincoln •

Casual Dining K-BOB's· 157 W. Hyvy. 70 Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat & 5 - 9 p.m., Sun 11 a.m. -' Santino's Italian
• .Mon-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; • By reservation only. • 800- 2p.m.•630-8022 Restaurant • 2823
Fn-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.; Sun 653-6460 EI Paisano • 442 Smoke Sudderth· Lounge 4:30-91 11 a.m.~ 9 p.m.· 378-0025. La Fondue. 2800 Sudderth Bear Blvd., Capitan.Tue _sat p.m.~ restaurant 5-9 ~
landlocked • 441 Mechem Dr (below Elena's) • Steak, 11 a.m.- 9 p.m.•354-2206 p.m. 257-7540.
257-9559 Cl Mon-Sat,lla-9p seafood fondue tempura· EI P' M'. . ". aralso eXlcan
lincoln County ~rlll • 2717 Tues - Sun, 4 - 11 p.m. Restaurant • 721 Mechem
SUdd~rth • Dally; 7 a.m.-9 Laughing Sheep Farm ., 1 mi • Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m.•
p.m. 257-7669 west of lincoln at MM96. 257-0279
~o~abin • lp74 Mech;m Locally grown produce & Jorge's Cafe • 2064 W. H".'O'.

e~5M80t6279 a.m.-1A5 meats.• l.unch, Wf;!d - Sun! 70 Ruidoso Downs. Daily
p.m. • -. 11 a.m.- 3 p.m.; Dinner, Fn 7' 10 • 378 9804'
lUCy' & Ethel's • 1009 & Sat 5 - 8 p.m.• 653-4041 a.~. - p.m. - .
Mech~m • Gourmet deli Texas Club Bar&Grill. 212 La Sierra.• 100 La.keShore.
& daily soup • 8 a.m.-5 Metz Dr.• Steak & seafood. AuthentiC tyte~lcan a,nd
p.m.• 630-1221. 258-3325. seafood speCialties • Dally,
Outpost Bar & Grill • 415 .. . 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.· 336-4673.
Central, Carrizozo • Mon, Tinme Sd~er, Dollar • 28 ml Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
Thu, Fri, Sat 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.; ~ast of ~U1doso on Hwy. 70 • 2408 Sudderth • Mexican
Sun 12n -8 p.m.• 648-9994. In Trn~le • Steakhouse an~ &American cuisine. Thurs
S hi k ' D"I' saloon, Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m., S .. S t L d'c otzs Ys e I • 2812 Daily dinner 5 p.m. _9 p.m.; -. u~.muslc, a. ales
Sudderth • S~n: Thu 10;30 Sun champagne brunch 10 Nlte. Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
a.m. - 9~.m., Frr, Sat 10.30 a.m.-3 p.m.• 653-4425. p.m.,257-8754.
a.m. - 1 p.m·

i
• 2

d
57-7811 Wendell's. 287 Carrizo Peiicihs Place • 2963 Sudderth

7 Mares Se: 00 • 340 Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks, • T u-Mo~, 7:30 a.m. - 2
Sudderth Dr. 257-8534 seafood desserts. Daily 5 p.m., Sun 7.30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing p.m. _11 p.m.• 464-7842 • 257-4135
Shack· 2501 Sudderth· Will 'Pri '11 • Old Road Restaurant • 692
Shrimp, fish &chips.. Thu- I moo s me ~n e 2523 Old Road Mescalero. Tue
Mon, 11 a.m. - 6 ~.m.• Dine Sudderth qr. • Prime ste?ks, Sun, 9 a.'m.- 9 p.m.•464
in or carry out. 257-8881. seafood, Wines- Reservations 4674

k
"1 accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9

Smo ey Bs Grll • 2584 p.m.• 257-2954 Ole Tacos. 319 Sudderth.
Hwy. 70, Mescalero • .Sun- Sun - Th 11 a.m. - 11 :30 p.m.,
Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fri-Sat, MD~can Frl & Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.
8 a.m.-1 0 p.m. • 464-7928. "-IU • 257-5040
Smokey Bear Restaurant ~ 310 Willie's Place. 6540 Hwy-.
Sm,okey Bear Blvd., Capitan • 380 Carrizozo • Daily 11
Dally; 6a.m.-8p.m. • 354-2557 a.m:_7 p.m.• 575-648-4200
The Dolan House • 826 Calle
la Placita, Lincoln • Fri -Tues;
9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Fri.5 - 8
p.m.• Reservations Required
575-653-4670
The Quarters • 2535
Sudderth • Steaks, burgers,
barbecue. • Mon - Sat 11
a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon 
12a.m. • 257-9535.
Windy CitY, • 115 Smokey
Bear Blva.(. Capitan •
Specialty sartawlches, burgers,
B'BQhbratwurst, homemade
fries, omebaked cheesecake.
•Tue - Fri 11 am. -3 p.m.; Sat
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. • 354-1395

~

All American Diner - 390
Sudderth Dr. • Mexican and
American specialties .Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 257-8625.
Big Game Bar &Grill •
287 Carrizo Canyon Rd.,
Inn of the Mountain Gods"
Mescalero • 464-7880.
Billy's Sports Bar & Grill •
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track
& Casino • 378-4431.
Burger Trolley • 647
Sudaerth Dr. • Mon-Sat, 11
a.m. - 7 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m. 
6 p.m. • 257-3868.
Cattle Baron • 657 Sudderth
·Steak, seafood, lounge •
.tyton-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.;
Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.-l0:30 p.m.;
Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m. •
257-9355
Cree Meadows Restaurant
& Bar 301 CountrY. Club •
Breakfast all day.. FriCJay night
catfish buffet • Daily; 7 a.m.
- 3 p.m. • 257-2733
Denny's • 2219 W. Hwy. 70,
Ruidoso Downs • Open 24/7
·378-1389
Elsie:'s Charbroiled Burgers
• Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 380 •
Carrizozo·Tue-Sat 11 a.m.-8
p.m'i Sun. 11 a.m.- 3 p.m.
·Patlo seating. • 648-4200
Farley's Food Fun & Pub •
1200 Mechem • Burgers
pizza, pub f~re, lounge, pool
tables, patio. • 7 days,
11 a.m.-n p.m. • 258-5676
Four Winds Restaurant • 111
Central Ave., Carrizozo •
American variety, Mexican,
freshly baked goOds. • Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 648-2964
Gathering of Nations Buffet
• 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
IIMG • 464-7872
Hall of Flame • 2500
Sudderth • Burgers, salads •
Sun & Mon 11 am - 2pm;
Tues-Thu 11 am-8pmi Fri &
Sat 11 am-3pm.257-~987
Horsemen's Grill • 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch lOam - 3 p.m. •
354-1447.

,,
"

afe Rendezvous • 522
udderth Dr. • French

casual. Mon - Sat, 11 a.m.
- 2:30 p.m., 5 - 9 p.m. •
575-937-9419
Cafe Z • 103lincoln, Capi
tan • Southwestern • Thu 
,Sat 11 a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun 10

t a.m.- 2 p.m. • 354-0977
I' Calamity Jane's • 500 W
z Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan

• ~on - Thu 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.,
F~I 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.m. 
'6 p.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.•
354-8309

! 'Cornerstone Bakery Cafe •
i 359 Sudderth • 8 a.m. - 11

a.m. & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
daily • 257-1842
Dreamcatcher Cafe • 2629
Sudderth • Tue - Thu 11
a.m.-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11
a.m.-ll p.m.• live music
Fri & Sat. 802-2222
Hummingbird Tearoom •
2306 Suaderth in The
Plaza .Soup & sand
wiches. • Mon - Sat, 11
a.m. - 3 p.m.• 257-5100
River's Edge • 2404 Sudderth
Mon-Sat, TO:30-5; Sun,11 :00
5; Custom-made sandwich
wraps, freshly made desserts.
• 630-5394 .
Roy's Ice Cream Parlour •
-1200 Avenue E, Carrizozo
• Ice cream sodas,
milkshakes, malts, banana
splits • Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m (closed 12:30 f).m.
2:30 p.m.). 648-2921
Sacred Grounds Coffee and
Tea House • 2825 Sudderth
• Sandwiches, quiches, organic
'coffee, espresso bar. • Mon-

,~at, 6:30 a.m. - 6 f).m.; Sun, 8
'a.m.-2 p.m.•257-2273
The Village Buttery • 21 07
'Sudderth • Soups, sand-

i ,wiches, salads; pies and
,cookies; patio. • Mon-Sat,

(,10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. •
1257-9251
,I The Wild Herb Market •
:; ;1715 Sudderth. Deli, or-
1 ganic and nalural foods •
i,Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat,
} a.m.-5 p.m. ·257-0138
lZocca Coffee &Tea .1129
i Mechem Dr.'.Sun, 7 a.m.-6
1 p.m.; Mon-Thu, 6 a.m.-6

p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.- 8
p.m.; 258-1445.

Oct 6•14, 2010

Apache Tee • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • 418
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry & pork. •
Sun,Mon/VVed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri &Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle I Barbecue • 1825
Sudderth • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.• 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque • 435
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Spare ribs, brisket/ pork,
sausage, green chile bUrgers.•
Dine Inlca!")' out • Tues - Sat
11 a.m.-7p.m.• 937-1515

Alto Cafe * Hwy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd. • Home
style meals.• Mon - Sat; 7
a.m. - 3 p.m.• 336-1980
Blue Goose Cafe • 201
Eagle Dr. • Soups, salads,
sandwiches • Mon - Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. • 257
8652

iJar-B-Que

Ruidoso/Lineolll

Gigi's Pizza .600 S.
Wfiite Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-5811.
Pizza Hut • 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
·437-9785.
Pizza Mill &Sub Factory
• 1315 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo • 434-1313.
Pizza Patio • 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo • 434-9633.

'~

~

Alfredo's *801 Delaware,
Alamogordo • 437-1745.
Casa de Suefios New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express.
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo • 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant •
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
8809.
Juan's Cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-2368.
la Hacienda • 800 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food •
5041:. First Street, '
Alamogordo • 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food •
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo • 434-4549.
EI Parador • 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 443-6102.
Si Sefior Restaurant •
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
AlallJogordo • 437-7879.
Tia lupe's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant •
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
0820 • Daily;10 am-8 pm.

Pizza/ltalian

Stella Vita Restaurant •
902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo •. Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-2 p.m.,Fn-Sat, 5 p.m.
,8 p.m. • 575-434-4444.

Mexican

',:;:;,')
~..

Bamboo Garden
Restaurant • 2617F N.
White Sands • 437-5552
Chinese Express • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-8880.
Golden Palace • 700 E.
1st St., Alamogordo •
434-2136. '
Jimmy's Oualitv Food •
1115 S. White Sands .
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
7423.
Rocket National Buffet·
607 White Sands Blvd.(
Alamogordo • AuthentiC
Chinese and American
cuisine. • 437-5905.
Taiwan Kitchen • 110 N.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4337.
The Spit:)' Thai • 915
Texas, Alamogordo • 434
0650.
The Wok Inn • 1010 S.
White Sands Blvd., .
Alamogordo • 434-4388
• Buffet, carrY-out! dine in
• 11 a.m.-10 p.m. daily.

Fine Dining

loretta's'. 600'5. White
Sands Blyd., Alamogordo •
Mon - Fn, 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.;
Mon - Sat,S - 9 p.m. •
575-437-1924.
Memories Restaurant •
1223 N. New York Ave.,
Alamogordo. Mon-Sat, 11
a.m.-9 p.m. • 437-0077.
Peppe"'~sGrill * 3200 N.
Whlte~andsBlvd., Alamo
gordo-437-9717.
RebecCa'~ at The Lodge •
Cloudcroft • BreakfasT. 7
10:30 a.m.; lunch 11:30
a.m.-2 p.m~ dinner 5:30
10 p.m•• 8uO- 395-6343,
575..682-2566

Weed Cafe • Weed • 687
3611.
Western Bar &Cafe •
304 BU'rro St. • 682-2445
• Cloudcroft * Open 7
days 6 a:m.-9 p.m. (cafe),
7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.m.

... .-.;._. ....._-----.0-

Coffee & More • 308
Granado • Deli • Tularosa,
• 585-4575.
Dave's Cafe • 300 Burro
St., Cloudcroft • 682- '
2127. Open 1\10n-Thu, 10
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fri-Sat:l0a.m.
-8 p:m.•Hamburgers Casual Dining,
Front Porch Eatery Cafe· ,.'
94 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft. 682-7492 •
Open f\1on-Thu t 8 a.m.-9
p.m.: Fri-Sun, 8 a.m.-9p.m.
High Country lounge &
Grill • 90 Pleasant Valley
Dr., Timberon • 987-2580.
High Rolls General Store
Deli. 845 Hwy. 82 •
682-2855.
lamocha Bean Coffee AI·O·Mar • 7400 U.S.
House Cafe • 505 Burro 54/70, Tularosa· 585-2129
St., ,Cloudcroft • 682-2332 Applebee's Bar &Grill •
• Mon-Fri, 7.a.m.-6 p.m., 1355 White Sands Blvd.•
Sat 8a.m.-6 p.m·uSun B I casu,al dining', friendlya.m.-5 p.m.· COllees, sa -
ads ~ sandwiches. staff, full bar, carside to go

h ' 5 • Open Sun-Thu 11' a.m.-
lava T e Hut· 06 11 p.m.; Fri~Sat until mid-
Francis St • Tularosa • night. • 434-2616. "
585-2003.
lOsey's Sweets·I 603 St. JAsamPeens cRaen~oUnr,aCntlo·ud1 c3r105ft
,Francis Dr • Tu arosa • 1.
585..3120. Mon-Sat, , .••682-1031 • Open Mon-
12:30-9 p.m.; Sun, 2-8p.m.· Sat, 6 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun 7
MCWhillCafe * Mayhill • ,a.m.-8 p.m.
687-3066' Big Daddy's Diner • 1705

. Mayhill Mercantile. James Canxon, Cloudcroft
Mayhill.687-3425. • 682-122'1 • Open Tue-
Mountain Top Mercantile Thu, 10 a.I11.-8 p.m.; Fri-
Del,i., 1OS James Canyon, Sat, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun
Cloudcroft. 682-2777 10 a.m.-3 p.m. .
Open 7 days, 7 a.m.-8 Chili's Grill & Bar. • 202
p.m. • Carry-out only. Panorama, Alamogordo •
Mountain'View Cafe & 437-5903.
The Bistro (GCRMC), 2669 Denl1y's • 930 S. White
Scenic Dr., Alamo&ordo • Sand,S Blvd., Alamogordo.
443-7456 (Mountalnview)
/443-7457 (Bistro). 437-6106.
N ' 0 t 2909 Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe •

•W"J:~~eS~~~ dYvd., 306 Burro St., Cloudcroft •
Alamogordo. 437-3037. OJ 662-2448· Sun-Thu, 8
Deli/bar open MO'n-Fri, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun/ 8
a.m.-3 p.m•• Organic. a.m.-7 p.m. ,
Nut House. 321yy Lo • la RosaSteakhouse • 21
La luz • 437-6889". St. Francis Dr., Tularosa
Olive Branch Coffee & (inSide Travel Center) •
Deli. 123 N. Whlte 585-3339 • Open daily: 7
Sands • Alamogordo. a.m.-9 p.m. •
443-8151 • Open Mon- Lazy D Restaurant. 1202
Sat, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7 St. 'Francis Dr., Tularosa •
a.m.-4 p.m. • 585-2532. '
Plateau Espresso .. 2724 Mom's Home Cooking •
N. Scenic, Alamogordo • 604 First St./ Alamogordo
434-4466 • Open Sun- • 439-0288.
Thu/ 6 a.m.-10 p.m.; Fri-
Sat, 6 a.m.-l1 p.m. • Mustard's last Stand •
Sweet Shop. 300 Burro 1920 James Cahyonj
Street • Cloudcroft .682- Cloudcroft • 662..2333 •
2127 ~ Open Mon-Thu,l 0 Fri --Sat,S p.ni.-9 p.m.
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 10 Palm Side. 905 S. White
a.m.-8 a.m. • Smoothies, 5' d BI d AI ' , dice cream, fudge & truffle~. an s .v., amogor 0 •

, c..',.. 14.3J:z66~.>" 1,.(' .l..' ;'J

Alamogordo I Uuau lloull!v

Bat-B-Que

Airport Crille • 3500
Airport Rd., Alamogordo *
439-1093 • Open Mon
Fri, 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m •
Specialty sandw1ches.
Amigos Bakery • 1107
1Otn St., Alamogordo •
437-0592.• 9 a.m.-9 p.m:
Sun, 10 a.m.-9 p.m. •
Deli, daily special.
IJrownBag Deli • 900

I , Washinmon, Alamogordo
~. 437-9/51 • Mon-"5at, 9

a.m.-9 p.lli. 'f" Sun, 10 a.m.
9 p.m • De i, daily special.
Cafe 675 • 675 Tenth St.
at Lowest..Alamogordo •
437-S1Su.
Cloudc:roft Deli. 50S
BUrro St., Cloudcroft •

k1682-5588 • Daily,10 a.m.
5:30 p.m. • Carry-out ani}'.

Cafes

f, ,

'
I 'Spring Mountain Chuck
I Wagon BBQ • 1187 HWy.
, 82, High Rolls • Op'en
: Fri-Sun; Lunch and clinner
I * 682-4550
I

! . Sunset Run Restaurant •
54 McDonald Rd•• Ribs,
.brisket, pork, sausage,

"'~chicken, fish,. Tue-Sat, 11
a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m.
6 p.m.• 434-9000.
Texas Pit Barbeque * ,211
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
.682-1101.
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Alan Hale Is it profes..
slonal ;rstronom~r who reo.
$ldes'ln CloudcfrJft.

He Is involved in varl·
ous spa~relatedresearch
and educatlona/actMtle$
throuShO(i1 New.Mcxlco
and ~/$ewhere. Hfs websIte I

1$ $rthrJ$e~n$filute.()tB.

and it should retain this
brightness for perhaps
another month before it
begins fading, back to the
level at which it disappears
from naked-eye view.

Meanwhile, sky-watch
ers who want to catch AI
'gol (visible in the northeast
during thE! evening hours)
during the times when it is
dim, can do so on Oct. 18
(near 4:30 a.m.), and 21
(around 1:20 a.m.), and on
the evening of Oct. 23
(near 10:10 p.m.).

. We thus can see for
ourselves that our galaxy,
and our universe, is a dy
namic, restless place, far
from being the "fixed"
place that our ancestors
saw it.

number in the many thou
sands; at some level, al"
most all stars are variable
to some extent, even our
sun (due to the varying
number of sunspots). The
causes for stars' changing
in brightness are numer
ous; in Algol's case it is
due to being eclipsed by
an orbiting companion
star, whereas in Mira's case
it is caused by regular
changes in size and bright
ness that the star itself
undergoes.

Finally, stars undergo
changes in their physical
structure as they age. Our
sun, well-behaved right
now (fortunately for us),
will start to expand into a
type of star known as a
"red giant" in a few billion
years after it exhausts its
supply of hydrogen "fuel,"
and in the process will en
gulf the Earth. Mira, in fact,
appears to have undergone
this transition in the not
too-distant past and is at
the point in Its "life" when
it is shedding a lot of ex
cess material. Images taken
a few years ago by the
GAlEX satellite (which is
sensitive to ultraviolet light>
show that Mira is accom
panied by a large cloud of
gas that has an overall
comet-li~e shape caused
by Mira's shedding of this
material as it travels
through space.

It so happens that Mira,
which currently rises in the
east during the mid-even
ing hours, is near the
brightest point of its 11
·month brightness cycle. It
is easily visible to the un
aided eye (slightly dimmer
than the Big Dipper stars)

The restless stars-
r-'-'--c--··.-~---"_·~-' "l
I \

i I..
I
I

ing with their Alpha Centauri system i~ is
positions that the closest star to our solar
had been cata- system. The location of
logued by the Barnard's Star changes by
Greek astron- the apparent width of the
orner Hippar- full moon every 90 years,
chus in the 2nd and this author was able to
century B.C. In detect its motion against
particular, he no- the background stars with
ticed that the an ordinary backyard 'tere-
bright stars Sir- scope in as short an inter-
ius, Arcturus and val as six months.
Aldebaran (all . In addition to being
three of which llfixed" in location, the
are visible in our stars were also believed to
early October be "fixed" in brightness.
nighttime skies, True, there were the occa-

Arcturus in the early eve- , sional novae and super-
ning and the other two in novae that were recorded
the morning) were each over the centuries, but
about half a degree (the these were essentially con-
full moon's apparent diam- sideredas one-time phe-
eter) away from their re- nomena. However, in the
spective catalogued posi- late 16th an early 17th
tions. Studies of these and centuries a Dutch amateur
other stars over subsequent astronomer, David Fabri-
years and decades reveal- cius, noticed that a star in
ed that they are indeed the constellation Cetus (the
shifting their positions over sea monster) seemed to
time, and thus that the "fix- . disappear and then reap-
ed" star are not so "fixed" pear on a regular basis, in
after all. a period eventually deter-

The so-called "proper mined to be about 11
motions" we see of stars months. This star is now
are due to both their own known as "Mira" (from the
independent motions Latin word for "wonder-
through the galaxy, as well fuJ"), a name taken from a
as a reflection of the sun's study published by the
motion. The rate and di- Polish astronomer Johan-
rection of these motions nes Hevelius in 1662.
have now been determin- In the late 18th century
ed and catalogued for a young British amateur
many thousands of stars. astronomer, John Good-
The star with the fastest- ricke, noticed that the
known proper motion is a bright star Algol in the con-
small star in the constella- stellation Perseus under-
tion Ophiuchus known as went a distinct fading and
Barnard's Star (named after then re-brightening in a
the American astronomer period ofjost under three
who first <:alled attention to days. Over time, many,
it in the early 20th centu- many more so-<:alled "vari-
ry), and with the exception able" stars came to be dis-
of the three stars of the covered and today they

. The ancient
Greek as- .

\ tronomers -
and, presumably,

. the sky-watchers
\ of many ancient

cultures ~ divided
the stars they saw
at night into two
broad categories:
the so-called "fix
ed" stars, that re
mained constant .
in their relation
ship with each

I other over days,
months, and

I years; and the "wander..
, ers," which shifted their

locations against the "fix
ed" stars over time. These
"wanderers," of course, we

\ now know are our felloW
planets in our solar system,

I and indeed, the word
1"planet" itself comes from
I. the Greek word for "wan

derer." The "fixed" stars,
meanwhile, remained "fix
ed," and over time it es
sentially became establish
ed dogma that the stars
were eternal and unchang
ing, being "fixed" in terms

i of location, brightness and

I.... everything e.. Ise. True.., they.were believed to rotate (as
.. a unit> around the Earth
" each day in the Earth-cen
I tered worldview that was
~ prevalent for so many cen
1turies, but even when this
ti began to be replaced by a
() sun-centered worldview af
iter the early 17th century,

the notion that the stars
.were "fixed" and tJnchang-

~\ ing remained., ••
11 In 1718, the Bntlshas-
i tronomer Edmund Halley
,'1(af cornet fame) was com
~ paring the positions of
~. some stars he was observ·

~ .

Contact
Drew

Drew Comber is
availablefor'hislQry
tours olOld UncoIn
Town and tinco.ln·
CoUl1ty, ,<1$ well as
speaking engagements.
To book a:t()lJr or pres...
entation, or to order
Drew's bOoks orCbs,
call 575-653-4056,or
emaif Drew at d1ew@
pvtnetworks.net..

Drew has recently
completed WolfStory,
the incredibletale of his
1O-year adventure with
a 160-lb., 33-inches-at
the-shoulder gray wolf.

For information on
how to obtain a copy,
please call Drew at
575-653-4056 or email
him at drew@pvtnet
works.net.

ward, one of the bullets
haviog shattered his spine.

As far as last words go,
Morgan's are among my
favorite. He told Wyatt
th~t;~contrary to the discus
sions they had in the past
concerning-one's life pass
ing ~efore one's eyes at the
~nd, "it ain't So Wyatt." He
also commented, Rodney
Dangerfield-like, 'rrhat's
the last game of pool I'll
e~er play." And with that,
the youngest, 'and the most
mysterious of the "fighting
Earps," passed into history.

Sources: The Myster
ious Morgan Earp by Lee
Silva and Morgan Earp,
Brother in tHe Shadow by
Glenn Boyer. •

commenced•. Get to fight-
_ing or get out." Ike chose
the latte.r c'ourse, rocketing
away frpm the scene and
not stopping until he was a
full two blocks away.

When the gunsmoke
cleared, Torn MclaurY was
breathing his lasti Billy
Clantonwas screaming in
agony, soon to die, and .
FrankMcLaury was al
ready very dead. Morgan,
who took a bullet through
the shoulder blades, had
"amiably" shot Frank in
the head as Frank was aim
ing his pistol at Doc Holli
day, telling him that "I've
got you now, you son-of-a
bitch." Frank was wrong.
Firing from a semi-prone
position, Morgan's bullet
hit him in the head, killing
him instantly and causing
him to nearly do a backflip
when the bullet hit him.

The end
After the shootout, the

Earps and Holliday stood
trial and were acquitted,
but the Cowboys weren't
through quite yet. On Dec.
28, 1881, Virgil was am
bushed on the street in
Tombstone. He wasn't kill-'
ed, but after the doctor re
moved an inch-and-a-half
of bone from his left arm,
he was crippled for life.

On the nig~t of Mar.
18, 1882, after attending a
play with Wyatt and Doc,
Morgan was shooting bil
liards at Campbell and
Hatch's Saloon as brother
Wyatt watched from a
raised kibitzer's chair up
against the wall. Shortly
before midnight two bul
lets shattered the silence
from me alley behind the
,place. Morgan pitched for-

rear. When they turned on
to FremontSt.1 they did
spread outa.cross the street
trying to seewhat they
-were up against in .the lot,
now less than 100yards
away.. However, before 
they broke the two~by-two
formation, earwitnesses '
heardMorgan say to Doc,
"Letthem baveit,"to
which the Deadly Dentist .
replied "Alright." These
words would come back to
haunt them at the hearing
afterwards.

The gunfight
As the Earp group

swung into the lot they
spread across it, effectively
blocking any exit the Cow
boys might want to make
onto Fremont St. Virgil
shouted, "Throw up your .
hands. I wa~t your·guns."
It wasa.poor choice of
words, because the
Cowboys -Ike and Billy
Clanton and Tom an~

Frank McLaury, immedi:..
. ately reached for their guns

- and they we;en't intend
ing to surrender them.

No one knows for cer
tain who fired the first
round, but .it may have
been Morgan, who was 
described as the most ami
able of the Earps. He and
his pal Doc had no busi
ness interests in Tomb
stone, unlike Wyatt and
'Virgil Who wanted to avoid
violence. Whatever the

. case, when the shooting
started, Ike Clanton, whose
big mouth was largely re
sponsiblefor theconfron
tation In the first place, ran
toward Wyatt, screaming
that"l didn't want this."
Wyatt simply shoved him
awaY, stating ''The fight has

Q~autiful LouisaHouston,
who is usually referred to
as his wife,.altho.ugh~no

,documentation exists that
tHeY~v~rmarried. She
may hilVe been with him

.when Morgan Was em- .
ploYedasa policeman in
BurteCity, Mont:,in.late
187~. He collected his last
paychec~). dated Mar. TO,
1880, and allegedly killed
badrnan Billy Brooks there
in·a gunfight.

·The·brotherin Iheshadow
I'· .
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f M:=~~~t~!-I... have caU~WyatfEa,rpis
I ~~younger·b.rother Morgan

, . :~i,~~~hilia~"s~~~t6te
the one and only thing

I theyall.agree 00·
~ 'ItseemS .that less is
/:, k bo,.... oowna '.utMorganEi,up
J than either Wyatt or Virgil;
, '1, (I amoot inclUding half~ so la.fer.• in Peoria,·. Ill. ~.or
I brotherNeWton" olderf~ brother James or youngest being found. "ina house of
I. brother Warren, as it seems ill fame/' where they were Tombstone

. I ".r,the focus h'lsalways been as.'IPmPpal~y~netx'Yp·.alinVdinegd' tWh'e,~,arttt'I"me Mo:g
n~~tJ~:~~%,~ ~~.'~.t.h..ers

"-on Wyatt,. Virgil and Mor-' . •'. .
, :: gan, undoubtedly because as buffalo hunters to cover in Tombstone, just in time
I they were the three involv- this naughtiness when he -for the begilJning of the

ed.. io the legeri.dary. gun- dictated his memoirs,. years Earp-Cowboy feud. In
fi· h'h later. Who can blame him? those daYS, the word, '. '. Ig t.near t e O.K. Corral). .. '. lib Ii .

; What is <:ommonly . HIS WIfe, the feiSty Jose- ....cOw oy was synooy-
l- known about Morgan Earp. tPhhine wWyas standin

h
g right ~oomUbSstwointhe."TohuetlacW'o.m

l

~pnlex
lj ., I th t h h' . ere. ,art may aVe ••
~ .• s j1e.was t e youngest btl b h reasons for this feud are

.'~ j of the three brothers pres- een,ear ess,' ut .e was-
~ , entOJ1 Ott. 26, 1881, at n'tstupid .enough to men- another story entirely, one

I ~i I abOut 2~30 in the after- tionhispresencein a bor- that historians have been
;l~' I • noon, and for the average deUoin front of his Wife. It arguing about for over a

1 h . b' mustbetemembered by century.. The feud finally
I person; t atSeemstoe, the mode.,., reader that, inreachedflashpoint on'Oct.

rill:.' ( abootit. Thanks to Holly- th d' 'k" h 26, 18.8.1. The''C'owboys, ~ t .00cl h h II b ose . ays; Wor 109 In t e
. , .w e as usua y een .. b •. h.a.d been thoreatening the

l I represented as a sort of. prostitution uSlOess Was

~
. • '~ltlaiVe buffoon (see Bill i1no less moral,than say, Earps.for some time and

',;':;. I~' paxton'spobrtrayal ih't.hethewbahn·lkleinM80brgUSainnehssa.·sl'o'f·fiw'"l·tah"Yt·hteh,.er ,Er'l?e'nPds'Daloocng
film Tom. stone). '. . - II

, . ten been portrayed as be- Holliday, had enough.
d t:BegiDiJings

h
r' ·Wyingattd~puWity,ahl.ongwith Hbeearingflthhatcthereb"were

,~. . Morgan Set carp was a , In· IC Ita; no re.. mem rso e ow oys,
if born in Pella, Iowa on cord has ever been found number unknown, in a
~.•.\.1' i April 24, 1.851. In the to corrobora,te this. 'How- vacant lot near the 0.1<.
t i ~ords of expert Lee Silva ever, there is evidel1cethat Corral, armed and swig-
r:, he was a "spirited, fearless Morgan was working as a ging whiskey, the Earps
~ '. ~. i adventurer." The three bra- Ford County' deputy sher.iff and Holliday set out to
tl.f { thers were later described in Dodge CitY in 1875, be- arrest them. They did not
4 IIi as being "trim and mus<:u- fore Wyatt evel' gotthere. march down the middle of
~ fi I ~ltiar,fair-hajred. six-footers According to Earp biogra- the street four-abreast, as in
:!Jf i who looked so much alike pher Stuart lake; Morgan Hollywood portrayals, butt ; I itWa~difficult to tell them rcsignedas a Ford County ratherj they walked two..
~ I i apart" deputy and headed, along by-two down the sidewalk,tIi Wyartand Morgan be- With Wyart, to Montatta with Wyatt and, Virgil in
~ _fcarnebuffalo hUhters in: .Territ~ryinla~e 1871•..,' _ theJead, and Morgao. ~ndtl <the Texas Panhan.d.'.e. 8.dth ..pr.,o.. r to thIs,whI. Ie stili DOC~lA'h. 0 'If.'.er~ carousmg
( ~!Werealsofined ~.year or In Dodge, Morgan met the buddies) ~nngmgup the
11'" l:l@I.\:' ~ J'I" Jttl.".:I4~·HUlU-~ •• u·gnot,-.t-t :tll"HJ /til .. " .. 1'; '- .... eo:" .. lllolltllfillillOI\f lJ r; lH",?;.;fI:lJN14 ••
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While sands Blvd; 434-0923.
Order of the Eastern Star: Tularosa .
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets .at7:30
p.m. every third MondaYilt 409
Higuera St.,Tulilrosa. 434-1456.
Special Olympics NM· Otero: Sports
training and competitions for children
and adults with Intellectual disabili
ties; track and field practice at 9a,m.
at NMSBVI In Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575-43Q-89Q20r
Sally BradW;iyaf479-2958. .

Air Force SerlieantsAssDclalloll
Chapler 1257: Open meetinonunch
eQn at 11:30 a.m. ~econd Friday at
Base EnliSledCIUb, Visits to area vet
erans In local care .centers every third
saturday, starting at theBetly Dare
Center on North Ronda AVe. prompt
ly at 10 a.m, Gil Isley, 434-5552.
Amedcan LeglDII Post 108: Meets
secondTuestJay at 7p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa: All eligible veterans,
retired and active duty, encouraged to
atteM•.. Ed Summerall, 430-4322,
Ed_wlshbone@holmall.-.com•.
Amerlcall LegIon Auxiliary Unit
108: Meets 2nd Tuesday of monlh
at. 6:15 p,m., 23117 U,S. 70E,
Tularosa; Open to .spouses, daugh
ters,slsters, mothers or grand
daughters of actlvll/former military
pers 0 nne I. rnfa: EIa1ne
Chestnut,446-8331,mechestnut@
msn.com,Ed Summerall,430-4322,
DIsabled American Veterans; Chap.
14: Meet first Monday of month at
821 Alaska. 6 p.m. Info: 4g.f·8976.
New Mexico . American . LegrDn
RIders AssoclaUon, Chap 8: Meets
secondTueSdayat8p.m.,~117 U.S.
70E; Tularosa; All eligible VeteranS,
retired and active duty, encotlragell to
attend. Ed SUmmerall,430-4322, or
Darrell Wlnfree,430-1735.
Sons 01 tha American Legion
Squadron 108:.Meets3rd Monday of
month at 7 p.m., 23117 U.S.70E,
Tularosa; 0peJl to sons, grandsonsof
aetlveIformermlfrtary personnel. Info:
Brian Koutrous, 717-202-9810, or
Minon Chestnut. 446-9045.
United Stales SubmaJineVeterans:
Feb. 6, 12 p.m.,at White sands MiS
sile Range. All fonner submatiners
welcOme. WIWI.ussvt.orglBaseShoW.
~I Shaile Foraker575437-0665.
VFW Post 1686 and Ladles
AuxIliary: MeetIngs are at 7 p.m.
every third Tuesday al 7ooU.S. 70
West In Bitlgo Hall; 437-tmO.

Vetetans I Militaty .
....••...•.••....• ~ ~..

Political

Monday, Wednesday and FrIday at
Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201
Puerto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-1601.
YDga Illr SenIors: 10:30 - 11:30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at F,lrst
PresbYtetlan Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue, 437-0559

DemDcratic Party 01 Otero CDunty
Meets first Tuesday atalocal restau
rant at 5:30 p,m" with.6p.m. meeting
start, Call 431'-8590 for location.
MDuntaln Democrats: Meet second
Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur
ant on U.S. 82, Cloudcroft, at noon.
Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or
email dotellen@-gmall.com.
Republican Party'of Otero CDunty:
Fourth Thursday meeting each
month. Info: SassyTlnilng, 443-1195.
Tularosa DemDcrats: Meet-at Coffee
&More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp
second Thursday ofeach mont.h.rnfo:
Charles Murrell at585-8153.

.•••.....••....•.•• ,.•..•••....

Service Organizations
...••.•.•.~..•.•.•...••.•..•.
A1amDgDrdD Breakfast L1Dns Club:
Meets at 7 a.m. every saturday at
Maximino's, 2300 Whllll sands Blvd.
The pUblic Is welcome. Jeanette or
ChUck, 434-6296.
AlamDgDrdD Noon KIwanIs: Meets at
Margo's Mexican Restaurant every
Wednesday, except the fifth. 434
6417.
AlamDgDrdDPubllc Library Foun
datlDn: Raises money and awareness
for AlamogOrdo Public Ubrary. Roti,
437-6616 or Allen,·434-2349.
Altrusa International: 1st and 3rd
Thursdays. 5:30 p.m. at 19th Hole
golf course restaurant. Jan Wafful,

Ongoing Activities 491-0713 'or Marty PoiIra,921-1144.
• e. Beta SIgma Phi InfemaUDnal Soror-
BI 7 Wd 12 30' d3 Ity: Fotuslngon cultural, social and

ngo: p.m. e.. : ali service activities. lynn 585-5516.
p.m. Sun•• 1and 7p.m. Mon. at the
Eagles Lodge, 47124th St. Ages 8 Big Brothers BIg Sisters: Accepting
and up welcome with adult. 575- applications for children ages 6-17
437-1302. and volunteers 18years orolder. 434-
Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed.-Fri. and Sun., 3388.
2p.m. Sat at the VFW, 700 U.S. 70 Daughters of the American Revolu-
West Ages 16 and over welcome Uon:Meetsmonthlyonthirdsaturday
with an adult. 437-ono. at time and place lBA 437-7200.
Coffee Club: 7:30 .. 9 a.m., third Downtown Uons Club: Meetson sec-
Wednesday; Edward. Jones ond and fourth Mondays at Mariscos
InvestmentS, 1106 E. 101h St. COsla AzuI,415 S. White Sands-Blvd.
Currentevents, identity theft &Soc. Public welcOme.Teny Reed at 434-
Sec. Breakfast provlqed. 443-1900: 3968 or Martha 437-7515•
Joyful Noyse Recorder ConsDrt Fllctdnger Guild: Supporting the
Every other Sunday atvarious foca- Alckinger .Center for the Performing
tlons. Seeking soprano, alto, tenor Arts, Guild memberS selflickets In the
&bass recorderplayets, 937-2006. box office, work the doorfor~rfonn-

MedltatlonGroup:Every Saturday. ances, usher, tJand out program.s and
10 a.m. - noonat 1010 16th St., ' WOrkCOncesslODS. Contact chairman
Alamogordo. Muslc·gulded medita- Rori McElderry at 437-6616.
tion.443*1075. Kiwanis Club of Alamogordo: Meets
SenIors Ping Pong: 8 - 11 a.m. ~n ~~~:~rdR-:~:: ~~:

Help & Healing

Association; 437-9987.
H.•E.LP. Head Start Accepting appli
cations for pre-school children w~h
or without disabilities. Free meals.
Alamogordo Center: Maria Gallegos,
434-6313; La Luz Center: Martina
Travis, 437-4485; Tularosa Center:.
Annette ghavez, 585-4818.
Integraled InstructlDnarServlces
Department: Monthly ParellVStaff
Advisory Committee meeting, 4 - 6
p.m, every second Tuesday at the liS
Building. Dt. Doug Householder, 439
3200.·
.Lacy SImms: G.Qvernlng couilcll
meets at 5:30 p.m; every second and
fourth Monday at Ar&t National Bank
Building Atrium•. RegUlar meetings
are at 7:15 p.m; 437-4011.
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Senior Center, 9am.-noon, Monday
& Wednesday to assist with supple
mental Insurance for Medicare.
Low .lncDme HDuslOg: Applications

.are accepted 8:30 a.m.- 5p.m. Mon
day-Friday at the Alamogordo Hous
Ing Authority, located at 104 AmIgo
Ave. Laura, 4~7-5621 ext. 11.
Nilw. life Group of NarcDtlcll
Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m.,
TuesdaynllursdayIFriday 8p.m. First
Christian Church. 2300 23rd St.
SalvatlonArmy Social ServIces:
Open 10 'a.m.-nDon·and 1-4 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10
am.-noon Friday; 443-0845.
SalyaltDn Army Thrift StDre: .Open 10
am.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday, and 10
a.m.-2 p.r.n, Saturday. 443-0845. •
Search and flescue: Meets every
.secondand fourth Thur&dayat the

.. e•••' e.. ••• •• • •••• Nallonal Guard Armory. 1600 S.
AI-AnDn: New Day AI-Anon group Rorida Ave. Leroy Lewls,430-2987
meets noon Thursdays at Our savior or Dan Josetosky, 437-4813.
L\ltheran Church, 1212 Washington St. JDhn's CommunIty Kitchen: Free
Ave., Alamogordo. meals 5-6 p.m. 'Tuesday and
AlamDgDrdoCity Disability Council:. ' Thursday 437-3891.
Meets at 2p.m. every t~lrd Wednes-ZTrans: .Public transportation. for $1.
day at the Sgt. WIllie .Estrada SIlrves Holloman Alt Force Base
Memotiat' Civic Cenler. Disability Alamogordo, La luZ;Alamorosa:
Resource Centeri439-1112, or Ann Tularosa and Mescalero. 439-4971.
French at 439-4.227. or439-4889. ZI" ..... ·ft St '. 0 . 9' .5. . .. . a 11I1'/ Dre: pen am. - p.m

'AmorieanCancer Spclety Cancer at S16ENinthSt.,Monday - Satur-
Resource Center: Mon. &Tues., 1-4 daY: Proceeds support the programs
p.m.; Wed. &Thurs., 9am.-12 p.m. aI Zia'TherapyCenterforchildren and
~ats,Wlgs, scarves, bras. prostheses; .adults with developmej1ta1 disabilities;
Look Good -: Feel.Better" make-up· Donations appreciated' Fridays are

sessions bY appt.; ·1.212E 9th St.; Military Discount Day; 437-0144,
Ste. E: trained,certified "Reach to . '. .. ... ".
Recovery",volunteers. Free services. lfa1l'anspDrtatlonServtc.~~Offered
575-437-6176 430-1530 437-0090. for.work; work-related activities, edu-

, ... .' .' calion. training and chlfd-eare.
BIDOd Pressure Screening: 9 am.- Contact an Income Support Division
noon . Mo~day,. Wednesday, and caseworker, New Mexico Works case-
Friday at the Red Cross office. Free: worker or Zia Theraw Centerat437-
700 E. First St., ND. 765. 437-4421. 4222.
calvary.BaptistClothes Clotel: Open
2 - 4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday.
1200 .Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing Is
free; Donations accepted. 437-0110.
Celiac DlseaselGluten Intorerance
SUPPDrtGroUP: Meets second and
fourth Sundays, 2~3:3O p.m., In the
conference room of ERA-Simmons
Real Estate, 918 10th Sl, Alamo
gordo. Info: Kathie at 437-0603,
Robin at 442-9419. or eman painted
Iadies64@yahoo.com.
Child Health care: No or loW cost for
children under19. Apply at the otero
County Public Health OffICe. 437
9340. 437-9899, or43NI093.
Divorced &WldDwed AdJustment
Group:: Meets at 6:30 p.m. every first
and third Thursdays at Alamogordo
Church, 2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non
sectarian self-help group ded'teated to
assisting.men and women of all ages
through the loss of apartner throUgh
divorce. separation or death. Info:
Ben, 682-362t
HIBAC: Counselors are avaJ1able In
the NlJtritlon· office at the Alamo

ucation
L: English as aseeond.language

, 9 a.h1. each Monday, 1328
nie Dr. $15 for workli60k. Class

, nsored bY Mountain Valley Baptist

ay, Tuesday &Friday at the Alamo
ordo Senior Center, 2201 Puerto
ico.437-2822.
esert MDuntaln 4~Whoel Drlvil

. (ub: Meets third Tue, of eC!ch month
J tWok Inn. Dinnerat 6p.m., meeting

t7. Info: 491-4257 or 430-3608.
nchanted Qullters Guild: Meets 7-

• p.m. everyfirst and third Thursdays
t Christian Church fellowship Hall,
300 Hawaii Ave. All are welcome.
fo: 434-5162 after 4p.m..
xperirnontal Aircraft· AssDciatlDn:

~. eets<at 7 p.m. every second Tues
ay in thepl/ots lounge at l\Iamo
Ordo-Whllll Sands RegionalAirpolt
pen to all, Including non-pilots.
itt SCDUts: Open to girls ageS 5"17•.
ancyj 437-2921.
olden Gears Car Club: Meets at t
.m.every first Thursday at the VFW
nex building. Cruise-Ins are on the
stSaturday of each month at Sonic

the.north end oftowll on White
ds Blvd. 434-0200.

IstDrie Vehicle AssDclatlDn of Ala
OgDrdO: Anyone with an Interest In
d .cars Is Welcome to loin. John
uglas, 437-5318 or Gale Ortiz,
-5242.

e New HDrizon Band: Rehearsals
30-4:30 p.m. Thursdays at tho Ala
ogordo Senior Center. 434-4281.
·01 SOutl1ard Chapter 01 the Nal
nal Wildlife TuiteBY' Federation:

at 7 p.m.,firSt Monday. at the
.'stocralAsslsted Uving Center 011
bert Bailey Drive. 434-8356 or,
-1467, .

i
ero.County .AsSo~latlonol
ueatlDnal RBtiriles: Meets 11:30
· •every third Tuesday at Margo's
staurant, Alamogordo. Uncoln and
ero County educational retirees
·leome. Fc:~':fo: Barbara, 585-5564
,Dave, 437-6948.
ngles of otero County: Weekly
'. '. es to provide asocial network
: singles in the area 18 &over wei
· e. 437-4035.
lar Energy Associali~: Meets 6

'. •• every third Thursday (except
'mmer) at Alamogordo Public
·rary. PUblic welcome. 682-6027.
.~

al'O$3 Basin Rockhounds: Meets
erysecond Tuesday. at First
ristian ChlJrch,230023rd Sl Field .

every fourth saturday, annual
· poUts and picnlc.~7-3377.

lte Sands Dart Assilc(atlon:
'uble team open toumamentS 7
, • every Wednesday at Fraternal
· er of.Eagles Club. 471 24th Sl
•nto PlaY or learn. Contact Delilah
442-8750.,
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American LeglDn Jerome D. Klein
Post 79: 11 a.m. every third Saturday,
101 Spring SI. at Hwy. 70, Ruidoso
Downs; Info: 257-6757.
Amerlcall Legion James A Hlpp,
Post 57: First Tuesday each month at
7 p.m. Sr.Citizens Celiter, Capitan.
575-336-2194

Alamo Squares:' Square dancing on '
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:
437-3043, 434-2618 or 437-5474.
A1amogDrdo Astronomy Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike Mosler, 437
8260.
AlamogDrdo Mustang Club: Meets at •
6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the )
month at Vision Ford. Daurian Orch
ard,491-7952.
Barbershop Harmony Society: The
"Sounds of Enchantment" barber
shop chorus meets at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo. every Tue., 7-9
p.m. Genllemen of all ages welcome.
Info: 437-8832.
BDy ScoUts: Programs open to boys
first grade·age 20, girls tenth grade
age 20. Info: Suzy, 437-7640.
Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
every first Wednesday at various
locations. Promotes purebred dogs
and sponsors therapy visits, dog
shows, matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220.
The Christian Self-Employed Bus
Iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
am. on Fridays. Any self-employed
person and a guest are welcome to
attend. Paul Collins, 437-8257.
Crochel Guild of America: The
Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter
welcomes all levels'. 437-3832.
Desert Basin tDastmasters: Meets 6
7 p.m. every Tuesday at the Alamo
gordo Physical Therapy Center, 10th
and Washington; and every 2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at
Holloman AFB. Guests welcome. Visn
desertbasfnJreetoasthost.com or
phone 921-4767.
Desert Castaways Duplicate Bridge
ClUb: Meets 12:30 p.m. every Mon-

.•.•....••.•.•••.....•.......
upkeep/management. Call 575-354- Veterans
4342, or www.lekennels.org.
Lincoln County Community Health
Council: 8a.m. first Tuesday of each
month at Community United Metho
dist Church, 220 Junction Rd. New
members welcome. Info: 973-1829.
Lincoln CDUl\ty MedlcalCenler
Auxiliary: 9:30 am. second Tuesday
of each month In Ihe hospital confer"
ence room. New volunteers welcome.
Info: 630-4250. " VFW Post 12071 meets the third

, '. Monday of each monlh at La Junia
Lincoln CDunty Sherin s Posse. Lodge In Alto at7p.m. All eligIble vet-
Meets flrsl Sunday eac~ month at 2 erans are invited to attend.
p.m. at the Posse bulldmg, Hwy. 54,
In Carrizozo. Groups needing their VFW Post 12071 Ladles Auxiliary
volunteer security services, notify by meets third Monday of each month at
mail one month (but noHess than two La Junta Lodge In Atlo at 7p.m. All
weeks) prior to the monthly meeting. eligible spouses, mothers, daughters
Send to P.O. Box 1284, Capitan, NM and widows of veterans of foreign
88316. Info: 575-354-8007. . wars are Invited to attend and join.

~~~R:~~~~~ :ua~~~ :~:7:W~~~~ I 0.. iero COunhr..1,
144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257-5313. . . : ~~
Optimist 'Club (Friends of YDulh):
Noon every Wednesday at K-BOB's. Clubs & Assoc;o:ttions
Info: 257-5938 or 258-9218. '""
PEO (Phllanlhroplc Educallonal
OrganlzallDn) Chapler AR: Meeting
every second and fourth Tuesdays.
Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896.
RDIary IntemaIlDnal.RuldDso·Hon
do Valley Club: 11:45 a.m. every
Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country
Club. Info: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis,
257-5555, or Greg, 257-1255.
RuIdoso DDwns Auxiliary: 7 p.m.
every first Monday at the Ruidoso
Downs Senior Center off East
Highway 70; Info: 378-8099 or 378
8316.
Ruidoso Evening Lions: Tuesdays at
7 p.m. at the Evening Lions Club

. House, 106 S. Overlook (behind Chef
Lupe's). New members always wel
come. Info: Mike zaragosa, 937-0768
or Harold Oakes, 937-7618,
Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every
fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows
Restaurant; Info: 258·5860.
RuidoSD Valley NDon Lions Club:
Meets at noon every Wednesday for
lunch and meeting at Cree Meadows
Country Club; Info: 258-1345.
SIerra Blanca Daughters of the Am
erican Revolution: Third Thurs-day
of each month. Info: 258-3045.
Zia Girl Scout Council: 6p.m. every
third Thursday at the Cherokee
Mobile Village ClUbhouse on U.S. 70.
Info: 437-292t

,While MDuntaln Search &Rescue: 7
p.m••every third Monday at First
Christian Church near the intersection
of Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads.
Info: email whitemountalnsar@
gmali.com, visit www.whitemoun
tainsar.org or phone 866-596-8382.

Service
Organizations

Political
DenlDcrallc Party of Lincoln County:
Monthly meetings 6p.m. first Thurs
day of each month except Jan., July
and Sept. Info: 973-7505, or Maria,
937-8394.
DemDcratic Womell Sacramento
MDuntaln Area: third Saturday at K
BDb'sal12:00 nODn. For mDre InfDr
matlDn call 808-1133 or 257-6078
Federaled Republican Women Df
L1ncDln County: Regular meetings.
For information, call 653-4379.
Republican Party. of Uncoln County:.
Meetings at Cree Meadows Country
Club; Info, 336-7038.

Altrusa Club: 5 p.m. every third
Tuesday, First Christian Church, 1211
Hull Rd. lrifo: Deb 336·1486 or
www.altrusaruidoso.com.
BDY Scouts of America, TrDDp 52:
6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday;
Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info:
808-1172.
BDy SCDUts of America, TroDp 59: 6
p.m. every Monday, Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount. Info: Mark,
378-5623.
B.P.O. Elks ND.2086:7p.m., first and
third Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building,
U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607.
B.P.O. ODes: Noon, second and fourth
Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building, U.S.
Highway 70.
Children's TeamKlds DIscipleship
Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays
(Sept.-May), First Bapti~t Church, 270
Country Club Dr., RUidoso. For chil
dren age 4 to 6th grade; Info: 257
2081, www.fbcruidoso.com.
Friends Df Capitan Library: Call for
volunteers for Not 2 Shabby Thrift
Shop. Info: Raynene, 354-3046 or
library, 354-3035. _
Humane SDciety Df L1ncDln County:
GavifanCiInyon Rd. shelteropen Moil,
Tue, Thu, Frl11 am.-4 p.m. and sat
11-2; Re8ale Shop at the 'V' open 10
a.m.-4 p.m. MOIi-sat; Info: 378-1040.
KiwanIs: Tuesdays at noon at K
BOB's; Rutalee, 258-143t
laughing Eyes Kennels: Nonprofit
breederalid trainer ofService Dogs in
Nogal seel<s Volunleers to assistwith
dog handling &. puppy socialization,
bookkeeping, fundraislng and kennel

food purchase, just friendly support
and accountability; weigh-in followed

. by short dev.otional. Info: 336-8032.
Working DIsabled HeaUh Insurance:
State' of N.M. Working Disabled
Individuals Medicaid Program; call
Jeanie White at 575-622·4169.

AlcDhollcs Anonymous: RuldDSO
Arid al'llup. Daily 7:30 a.m., noon,
5:15 p.m.;Tlwrs., 6:30 p.m.; Fri, Sat,
Sun, Sp.m, 1?16 Mechem Dr., Unit 1,
(ground fl) Ruidoso. Info: 258-8885,
Berel!vement or GrIef SuppDrtFor
the community. Call Ruidoso Home
Care &Hospice Foundation. Info:
258-0028.
Co-Dependents AnDnymDus: 6:30
p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Episco
pal Church; Ruidoso. Info: 808-2959.
Gamblers Anonymous: Meets at 7:15
p.m., Thursdays at the Mescalero
Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr.
For more information, contact Mike at
575-682-6200.

H.E.A.L. (Heip End Abuse fDr Life):
Domestic violence shelter and hotllne:
1-866-378-6378.
MeditallDn ·Pracllce: First Wednes
day of each month; 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Center, 336-nn.
MDuntaln· High RecDvery Group of
NarCotics AnDnymDus: Meets Tues
days, Thursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at
Ruidoso Downs First Baptist Church,
361 Highway 70 East.
Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a.m.
High MesaHealing Center, 336-m7.
Parenting Classes: Counseling Cen:"
ter Preven!lon Program facilitates all
parents seeking to enhance parenting
skills, resolve issues and prevent sub
stance use. Families with children
ages 5-17 years of.age that complete
all requirements of the class qualify
for a$150 stipend. Qualifications and
info: Brenda MOtley-Lopez or SaUl
Mason at 257-0520.
Parents of Addlcled Children: New
Name Ministry offers help for parents
of addicted children. For appoint
ment,phone 802-0263 In Ruidoso
and leave a message. Payment of
frelf-will offering appreciated.
Prepared Childbirth Classes:
Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the lin
coln County Medical Center's con
ference room. Six classes per ses
sion with qualified, certified in
structors: Info: 257-7381 (ask for
OB dept.).
Science of Mind Study GrDup: Each
second and fourth SaturdaYi 10:30
a.m.-noon: High Mesa Healing Center,
336-7777.
Sex Addicts AnonymDus: 5:30 p.m.
Thursdays aI the Episcopal Church
Parish Hall meeling rOom, 121
Mescalero Trail. Info: 575-201-4203•
StreIch & Tone Class: For men and
Womeilof all ages, 9-10 a.m.
Tuesdays and ThursdaY$ at the Senior
Center, 501 Sudderth; Emese, .258
0003; or Terry franklin, 251-4565.
Temple Bulldilrs Weight. Loss
Support Grollp:ThlJrsdays at 6-6:30
p.m. at Mgus Church; no dues or

'.'~',"""""""""""'"
ESL clasSes: English as a Second
Language classes sponsored by.
ENMU·Ruldoso Adult Basic Educa
lion: Mon-Thu, 9:30-11;30 a.m. at
Nob Hili Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.;
Mon, Tue, Thu, 6-8 p.m. at First
PresbYterian Church; Spanish Jan~
guage GED Mon,6-8 p.m; at Nob Hili
Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.
First Friday Adult Lecture Series:
Monthly,CapItan Public Ubrary, tree.
Info: 354;3035.
GED classes: Sponsored by ENMU
Ruidoso AdUlt Basic Education;. MOil
Fri; 9-11 and Mon-Tues; 5:30-7:30. at
NM Workforce ••Conneclloli In
Compass Bank Bldg., 707 Mechem,.
La Junta F.C.E.:10:45 a.m. every 3rd
Wednesday at Sail Patricio Senior
Citizens building. Info: 653-4!18.

Help & Healing
•.....•..•.......•...•....••.

RuIdoso BODk Revlew/DlscusslDII
Group: First Wednesday monthly at,
10 a.m.; Ruidoso Public Library,107
Kansas City Rd. ~Ubllc Is welcome, .
RuIdoso Federated'WDmari'sClub:
Meets every Monday;ptogramvarles.
Potluck and .bridge/card iJames.
Second Monday (Sept.-May) inclUdes
program, business meeling, potluck,
bridge/card games at 116 S.
Evergreen.
11UIdoso MasDnic Lodge No: 73:
Meets first Monday of each month,
7:30 p.m., eXI:eptnatlonal holidays,
th~n moves to second .Monday.
Dinner ill 6:30 p;m. Info: 258-3598.
RuIdoso MDmmles Group: Want to
meet other moms In the area through
playdates or Mom's night oul? Call
Natlsha, 640-7076, or Alice, 258
3331, or RUidoso Moms on Facebook
RuldDsoRldge Runners 4-Wheel
Drive Club: Meets 1stWed. monthly
at K-BOB's. Dinner 6p.m. and meet
Ing at 7~ Info: 336-2714 or 378-4853.

Education

ACourse In Mlracles/Attifudlnal
.Healing study group: Each Tuesday;
5:3Q p.m,High ~esa Healing Center,
33,6-7777.
ACourse In Miracles study group:
Wednesdays, 6:45 - 8p,m. Free.
Drop-ins welcome. The Wisdom
Study Group. At The Yoga StudiO•.
2810 SUdderth. Dr.,#207, (upstairs
to right of and above Schlolzkys)
Call Marianne 575-257-0527.
AI·Anon: Meets at 10:30 a~m.every
Saturday and 6:30 p;m. every Tues
daY,1216 MechemDr., Unit1,ground
floor, Ruidoso: In10:258-8885.
AI-AiIon: Meets at noon every Friday
at Methodist church In Carrizozo.
Come to backdoor, bring your lunch,

- _ _-_....__ ..... .,....~~__... .l:it.·Jb.c,.~~.....~~ __.~,
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AlID Women's AsSDclallon: 11 a.m.
Tuesday at the Alto Club House for
IlJnchand cards, Business. meeting
flVery firstTuesday.

~ ~gus Wood Carvers: 5·8p.m, every
... Monday; Nazarene Church Camp,

Junction Hwys. 48 and 37; 336-9161.
Art COnnectlDn: last' WednesdaY-Of
each month. InnsbruckClub House.
Info: Pat, 258-a602.
Carrizozo Women's. Club: Second
Thursday ofeach month at 6p.m, at
the clubhouse at 11th and 0 AVenue;
Info:Tona Macken, 354-0769.
ChrlstlanMDtorcycllsts AsSDc:Thlrd
.Thur&day monthly at 6:30 p,m.: 1204
Mechem;Sulle. 8.; online at .. ..
www,CMAUSA.org; 57(l-336-1530
for local Info. All are invited to attend.

1:<f.Dupllcale BrldgeC/ub: l' p.m. every
Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday,plus
a29gers game 1p.m. Mondays: Rul
dosoSenlor center; Info: 257-7411
or 257-6188.
Fort Sianlon. Museum: Thurs, ..
Mon.;10 a.m. - 4p.m.i SlJn. 12 - 4
p.m, For group tours call 575-336
1436,.or 575-336-4015.
lilslghters Book Club: 6:30~.rn, first
Wednesday of each month at Insight
Books; 1860. SUdderth; No charge

,and all ate welcome; Info: 257-4625.
L1ncoln'CDunty Bird Club: MonthlY
field trips are schedul~d atvarious
tirnes,lnfO: 257-5352 or'258-~862.

LfI1CDln County GanfenClub: Meets
every third Tuesday of the month at
9:45 a:m.:Newmembers and visitors
welcome'; Info: Jordan, 378~5250.

~11ncDln CountyRlghlto Life Chapter:
6:30 p.m.. every second Tuesday at
309 LL Davis Dr. All are welCQme;
Info:.258-5108.
Mountalnlop Turners: Woodtuming
club. 10 a.m. every third Saturday at

.the woodshop of Steve and Mqde-
lelnesabo.lnfo:'354-020t
J'a!t1Brldge Group: 1j).m.
Wednesday and Friday a1the Ruidoso
SIlnior Cenlelj 336-4808.
PholDgraphlc SDclety of Uncoln.
County: 7 p.m. every second
Thursday 111 the ,conterenceroom at

o the Region IX offICeat 1400 Sudderth
• 'pr.; 258-4003.... .. . .
. Pint Top Rod aild Custom car Club:

Wednesdays at6:30 p.m. lit various
locations: Poug BabcOt:k,257-7365.
RufdosoAnla SIngles: Meet new
friends for socfal activitIeS..., drning
oOf,partJeS, poliUcks. olJlings, etc.?
New group Is forming. Info:Judy,
43007870. orMartha, 43O-9808~

--1> '. '
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j, Hanson, Editor

horse or rent one. To regis
ter, call 575-808-1769.

For more information
on the 21 st annual Lincoln
County Cowboy Sympo
sium, call 575-378-4431
or go online to www.cow
boysymposium.org.

Good News Band, Jimmy
Burson, Rev. Charles Clary
and more. Music continues
on all stages and demon
stration areas remain open.
Experience awe,some scen
ery and God's wordon the
free Sunday Saddle Ser
mon Trail Ride. Riders are
invited to bring theil' own

and a great way to get the
yo\.!ngsters involved with
events such as dummy
roping, stick horse barrel
racing, stick horse pole ,
bending, goat roping and a
goat and sheep scramble.

Sunday admission is
free and features perform
ances by gospel artists The

~q

,~.-:;1
" I \ -I f "
~. ad, B- 14, 2010

. "public defender of the
, horse," Cameron dedicates
i himself to those who edu-
i cate their horses by first .

educating themselves with
. a program that builds con

-I fidence and trust between
: man and horse.

The Kid's Rodeo events
" are alw<l.Ys a crowd pleaseI'

.J

Oct. B-14, 2010
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Q:II:~~t~·ing~,;,West~~q;
C".f!.'fj? .or!...• • : ~;" ,,"lOt", • " ; > '.. ~,-.:_..;..,~. 'r~'

I·.t.. !s. f..all. i.n..... ·.t.h...'·~. m.o..un.\ai.ns 20,000 visitors ~nmi<ijlyto 'c'Qoks, Westetn artists and
of southern New Mexi- this celebration of all vendors, The celebration
co and that means it's things Western. boasts spedfilevents. and

.time for one ofthenation/s Based at Ruidoso activities~fohh~kids;·itlong ,;,
Downs Race Track-and Ca- ~lth' horsem~h~hip·deriiCi!1~~.·,ptemiercowboyevents,

. the Lincoln County Cow- sino this cowboy gather.iog stratfons and the pdpular.
'-Qoy Symposium~NoW in brings togetherthecoun- ChuckwagonCook~Off.;

its 21siyea~ thesympo- try's best cowboy poets, ""Small-town,festivals
" sium welComes more than musicians, chuc:kwagon represent family~eritage

- ,,"0. •••• . "" • . throughout New Mexico,H
, said Michael Cerletti, sec.:. .

retary ohhe New:Mexico" Art dnd artifacts, fl.od andjim: music ~nJ ~~nio~Ms ?tr~ j;;i.part o/tli/ju'iz:"filled
lOurism Depa'rtment, "and family orienttdfestivities at the'21it annUtiI Lincoln.6qunty ,Cow~l!iJ.8l!ft~'.os;um. •
the Lincoln Coun!}' SY,rn- , ,. k' h -, ,- .,,' .. ~
posium isoneofour'state's PhQtos.courtesyMar. Dot. .... ..;,. _ ·:C·· ";:" " '~.?-,••",

mostpQPular events, .ehter- ':b~~t sounds in the West. f~n},:(iadinari~~'1i1e;Gafli~'" popuJarity'olt'h~chuck-
tainingboth' family,~.nd- .:' "Western'swing is still the Broil1ets hav~C}lrMdy, gone . wagon 'llil!ches aspecial . '
friends year after'y~ar. ' . king". and nowhere is that down in ~the'countty,lnusic cowboy bi~(M~~ ~~,d gravy.~
What a great time to qe in more,evideJitthan tonight's 'history lioQlw(or.t!ieU' 3:3 .cO'1lpetitiomh"as.been add-:~
New Mexici>?i '...:-' ,contertand dance~ with i'op4dhi.t5}~M~atthat... ~d f()LS~l'Iday·m.orning.:

The fun 'starts ~C!.rIYAn:·: .-arienteltainment line-up t:nosfartisfs.Orily):Jream.<?f" Fo~kScar.lg~lhet ~roun9. the:
Friday! Oct. 8, andtQn~bl;;: .tha(i~tlUdes Leon Rausch, i~b.ieVing, Nat~ves of:Serf\i-':' ,c¥i1pfire'ClPtt.s~,j1k'Op .q.eli-~

ues throughoutthe v~ee~:- :, TIj~T~Xas-Playboys, Tom- ,n..o.l~t;te~~Ji:f1at!.L~·b~~:; ~r~!Q~s""t:tb-st:i~!?:n~~~t~~\.'
enq.From·9~a.m. :-:·6:p~ni.t.~ .mY't\If,su'p, Floyd 'Dominoj th~ .. cQtfi.l $~ho.me:for" ..(,a~9m~,l!1ad,.g:Jii~C;l.!ltf;';.6"~
vi~i!~.rs,Can enjoy Hvemu- .. ' ailly::~gi, Ginny Mileand 4:~ _.w¥ti~~?t~#~~;-0~;::;J~cJ1X~~1'i~~4~.A.·

'. _~~~~~~~1~~e:i~~~~t~~; ~:~~~e~l~~e~~:f~:~6:~-' {t~~~'~~~J~~~&~~~J~~e!f~~rl~e
, several stages throughout ante by. area favorite Jody. boy Symposium is the' finest craftsrnem and ven-

tre groundS, w~tch co~k- Nix tops offthe amazing ChuckWagdn Cook~dff. All ,dol'S in the West, where
ing demonstratIons; enJoy musical talent. of the wagons competing visitors will'find Western
an authentic Old West , On Saturday night/ in the took-off are judged art, saddles, tack, bits, fur-
town ancIon Sunday listen Oct 9, Larry Gatlin returns onauthentidty/ as well as niture and more,
to gospel music. ' . to the Cowboy Symposium on their delicious grub. Once again this year,

Contertsarea large stage, and this time he~s Wander through the camp- ';horse whisperer' Craig
Jl<lit,of the symposium and bringing hisbrothers. The sites and visit with the Cameron returns to edu-
this year offers sortie of the Grarnmy..pward-winning w~gon crewS. Due to'the cate and arnaze, C<l.lIed the
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reservation to notify ms
when there is someone
thinking of suicide.

"We had an individual
that was suicidal and made
an attempt, but that was
not passed onto UB," said
Simmons. "Now, within 24
hours, law enforcemeni
IUllSt make a rE!ferral to
ms." --

Sen. Nancy Rodriguez
applauded 'the_ 24-hour
notification requirements.

"I hope it gets imple
mented on other triballoca
tions," Rodriguez said after
telling of a deaf man who
had been in jail for a year
without anyone n9tified.

"What was happening is
they would go to jail, later
be released, and be suicidal
again," said Simmons.

Law enforcement, hospi
talstaft' and school officials
in the region were trained
on suicide risk.

"It was very intensive

See RISK, page 7A

See DAM, page SA

pected sott. spots were detected. As
a result and with approval from
the Office of the State Engineer
and the Dam Safety 13ureau, two
core holes were drilled in June
through a soft zone tQ stable foun..
dation materials at a location
south ofthe spillway, and at a sec
ond north ofthe spillway:

IlBased· on review of the
Glindstone RCC mix designs, we
were surprised by the .low RCC
compression strength mdi~wd by
seismic geophysi¢al testing,"

• - .~ 1 1.... ,~
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Simmons. "It was a collabo
rative with the local, coun
ty, state and national lev
els. School districts in
Tularosa, Ruidoso and
Mescalero were involved."

The ages of those who
took their lives ranged from
14 to 23.

"The youngest suicidal
kid that was sent out (for
intervention at a mental
health facility) was nine,"
Simmons said in response
to a question from commit
tee member Rep. Gloria
Vaughn (R-Alamogordo).
Simmons called the sui
cides "atypical" because
they were random.

"Only one had ever been
in the mental health sys
tem. The other four were
from good families and
were popular kids in
school."

In addition to the
resources that came into
the area, some changes
were made, such as requir·
ing law enforcement on th~

repair the dam at this time, we rec
ommend that you maintain a safe
water level in the reservoir at 16
feet below the' spillway elevation
until repairs can be completed" he
said. That level of water was
deemed safe by eJl.-perts in the
event oran earthquake.

During an underwater inspec
tion of the dam with geophysical
seismic sonar equipment, two sus-

Ho.eKING OUT

grams that existed, law
enforcement, the schools
and others in the communi
ty."

Simmons provided testi
mony Tuesday during a
two-day meeting of the
Indian Affairs Committee
at the Inn of the Mountain
Gods.

The suicides began with
one in August 2009. There
were two in September.
October and November
each had a suicide.
Simmons said after meet
ing with nIS officials last
year the Mescalero Apache
Tribal Council passed a
resolution calling for a
"deployment" to bring in
additional mental health
services.

During 2009 there had
been 60 known threats of
suicide, 19 attempts result
ing in hospitalization, and
the five completions.

"Protoeols were estab
lished to work withthose at
risk of suicide," said

Stabilization ofGrindstone'Dam
, could cost'up .to$3million

Mescalero addresses suicides

Ayear ago the local com
munity mobilized to
respond to young people
who had taken their lives
in the Mescalero and
Ruidoso region. Members
of the New Mexico
Legislature's Indian Affairs
Committee heard about the
response from the head of
the Indian Health Services
(IHS) on the reservation.

"We had a number of
people out there making
suicidal threats but there
was no intervention in
place for them," Dorlynn
Simmons, CEO of the
Mescalero Service Unit
(IHS Hospital) told the
committee. "We put togeth~
er a coordinated crisis
resppnse. We realized we
needed to target all the pro-

• Leaders respond to
rash of deaths and
attempts last year

JIM KALVELAGE
jkaJvelage@ruidosonewJ.Com _

COURTESY JOHN T. SODEH

Members of the Rocking KChuckwagon team from Lubbock, Texas, pose with their sponsor's sign Saturday at the annual Lincoln County
See POSEY, page SA Cowboy Symposium held at Ruidoso Downs Race Track. For another symposium photo, see page gA.

DIANNE STt\LLINGS
dstallings@rtlidosonews.com

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstalJing@ruidosonews.com

Ruidoso village officials
mean business when it
comes to filtering out fats,
grease and oil from the
wastewater stream headed
to a new $36 million treat
mentplant.

That material could
damage expensive filters
that are part of the new
plant built under court
order and a state-federal
mandate to reduce contam
inants in the discharge into
the Ruidoso River.

See TRAPS, page 7A

traps
under

JIM KALVELAGE
_ jkalvelage@ruidosonews,com_

•scruttny

Grease

After four-and-a-half
years in state juvenile cus
tody, the former teen con
victed of killing his father,
stepmother and stepsister
on a Hondo area ranch is
now a free man.

New Mexico authorities
said Cody Posey was
released on Oct. 9 upon
reaching the age of 21.

"He has done extremely
well. I think we should all
be very proud ofhim, what
he's accomplished," said
Poseys defense attorney
Gary Mitchell of Ruidoso.
Posey obtained a GED and
nearly two years of online
college courses.

~_ " , c, "". _, _•
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Core samples confirm the
. presence. ofpooriy cement

ed material in several quickly as possible, jumping in
'. . zones of Grindstone Dam, . front ofother projects, ifposslble.

one of the first roller compacted John U;llnmlel', Ph.D, an engi-
cement dams in New Mexico. neer with AMEC Earth & Environ-

The cost of stabilization of the mental Inc., told councilors that
dam that contains the village's based on the test findings and sta
main water supply is estimated at bility analysis, he recmnmended
$1.2 million to as high as $3 mil- the dam be cement injection grout
lion. Consultants recommended ed to reduce seepage and to in
during a workshop Monday that crease the RCC material strength.
village councilors move ahead as "If funding is not available to

Dam weakness exposed

Cody
Posey
freed
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America to Hungary. And !
the U.S. president? The
Hungarian word for aprico,
is "barack." You'll find l

barack brandy and other 1
apricot treats allover Hun~.

gary .... mOre yummy
things to sample.

Next time: .Discover
more Hungarian surprises
in Budapest.

f

Join awar.d-winning )
Yvonne LaneJli on adven- l
tures around the world or i

around the corner every i
two weeks exclusively in
;Vamonosl. Visit her onlin
at www.evlanelli.com.

the Puzsta

pan to the fire. Simmer the
dish, covered, on a low
flame, Paprika flavors Hun
gary's famous goulash, a

. beef steWor soup, chick
en, fish, salads or vegeta
bles, ev~n paprika brandy
and paprika iCe cream. Try
it, you'll be surprised, it's .
good. .

(H,.mgary'S'yummy
paprika is so varied that
you'll want samples, so
bring an extra bag,)

So what do Zsa Zsa
Gabor, paprika and the
U.S. president all have in
common?

Zsa Zsa is a Hungarian
who emigrated to America.
Paprika emigrated from

t'I'"'

You'llgasp in amazement as it Hungarian cowboy. called csikos, gallops eight horse}
.simult"flneously. Photo by Yvonne Lanelli.. .

, .
.. ''". "

. ofthefinal!\yo'hcildiog'?
reins of glJeight, artdirots
into'1he corral. When the·
trQt increases to acanter,
you'll gasp. When they .
gallop, you can't breathe. '
The galloping team circles
the'arena twice then stops
to thunderous appla~se ..
Bettheya loyethat atthe, .
Capitan todeo. " . .

.1\'~uiJ.. treat:'"
paprika 101 ' .
. P.aprikaissyhonymoQs··
With Hungary, but did.you
know it is not hgtive?

Paprika, then~tional
spice whose 200 varieties
symbolize andcharaeter
ize Hungarian cuisine,
came from ./ytexito. Euro- capsicums hanging to dry
pean exploters brought in red ristras, exactly as at
peppers, tomatoes, tobac- home.
co, chocolate and potatoes, Hun'g~rian chefs buy
from the New Wor/dto the. paprika powdered as we
Old. The Ottomans, who ,have in our groceries, or
oec,upied, much of Europe' paprikapaste.
in the MiddleAg~, ihtr~ boyou know the cor-
ducedpaprika to .HUtJg'ary, teetway to cook with
then 'part of the-Ottoman paprika? First, melt butter
'Empire. in a:'sa.ute pan and brown

You, too, can learn the meat, onions, etc,
Paprika 101 in Kalocsa, Then, remove the pan from
the paprika capital of ' the fire. Now add the pap-
Hungary, "and therefore l"ika',stirring to combine. If
the paprika capital ofthe you add paprika when the
wor/d/'reminds, Istvan,P?nis on the fire, it will
yotirlocatguide as you' bum aod be harsh.
peruse sollie of the 200 Once the paprika is
varieties of sweet and hot combined thoroughly, add

the liqUid and return the
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'.' . . '. and the U,S.· '
,presfd~nt have in com
~m()n1 AneJ what is a .

csikos?

Followme to PUZsta
:On the sunflowcr-fl'lIed

P,u~sta,' the gr~at plains' of
. 'Hungary, Hungar!an cow

.boysca.J1ed "csikos"( pro,,:,
.. Munced "cheek-osh") tar..

.. 'ry ori acenturi~s-old "
., '.equestriatltradition.. '. ,,'

" Outside the town'of .
,Kalocsa (pronounced "ka
lo-cha~') ona working'cat.. '
tie ranch ih. the heart ofthe
vast Puzsta, y<?u'll bespel!
bound by their d~monstra-

!(,'tion of horsemanship. 1

I . f. . Instead ofblue jeans, • But it i~ the horseback
1~, ~ .csikos Wear flowing blue skills "nd games, such as
\ 1 tdoak~over hIgh black' Snatch the Scarf, a sort of
~{ ;" bQ9ts, W!.de black belts horsebac;ktag;iltld,the ~'
)i ~: studded withsi/verand' .: whip demonstra~ioil,
I I t black]1atsWith upturned. . which fill.yOll~ me~ory .'
t .ibrim~ 'complete theirele- card' and leave ¥ou breath
;'1 i 'gant~h~mble.' ,h~$s.. ~tanding bareback on
\ 1- u . Instead ofa lasso;the'hi$horse,th~'csikossnaps
\ " 'bari!:Q,<1ckriding,csikos: .• the whip loudly around its
~ i) ,h. ~naps a leather whip Jo : head. The horse doesn't" •
~~, ~ [.; "~h' I h d.1 1i-"~ lie,,,... 'IS' ong- orne grqY move or evenblink.
:\ I ~ -. tattle ,native to Hungary.: '" But the~t demonstra-
~ J}t ~. ~.:l .". Cs~kosand horses.per-·' '~on is acsil<gs' ddipg eight
:I form 1'uzsta(countrysrde}.. horseS' ....bareba.ck. Th.e u.n-
{ ,1 ~ I d
f \;, sty e. ressage ml1new~rs ham,essed hQ'~e5 ate Iin.ed
:' I\~', ., .;and~!iV~ Old,;s,tylecarts,,. , ",~p a$ (olJows::threein
} ~,: . .'~nd~atnages ~Idden> by' :. Jr(1nt~ threel~Jhemiddle'
'~ •",<:peasanlS and nobles a hun- and two behind. 'The csik-
~ • dred years ago. os stands astride th¢ hips
I'J ,I

t3

,!=veryFriday Night $1 !3uffalo and $5 BuffalQ £J"urger
and more. We're serving calf fries, soup and salad.

I

Friday night is live with
ark Remington and Bart Trotter
a multi-award winningfiddler

CHUCK WAGON DINNER RIDES
VCOMING SOON!!l '~j

-~.::; -
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Legal advertising

4pm. Friday rnr Wednesday ~.
4pm. Tuesdry ror Friday ,

571:-437-300a
Locally Owned &. Operated

www,cremiltio.n,pcS,cQr)'l
I\, KENT HQU}£ AtlllllSA IIq~~JjO>'l~E~

Starling at onlv $34.00 per month

Save money- Online - Anytime! Auto Insurance

10 second AUTO IRIIUl'i!nCe quotu...policles Issued In Beconds.

Your Wllhel Are Importlntl
Call today to receive your FREE cremation
p.lannlng folder. Plan ahead to ensure that
~Ol,Jr wishes are carried outl

~R.SELFS'l'OUGE

•

20 ,Hwy. 70ET~:~:y~~b~~~~.~~:nS.'318-5699
., ". tp.m.-5p.m. ••
, •. Saturday - 8a.m. - Noon •

." Sunday, Monday - Closed

. . Secure,. Gated & Lighted FacUltY, ..'
100-Unlt Capacity .

Various:size units range from 5X5 to 12X1Q
Best, Most Competitive Rates In ToWn ~

Long~1'erm Rates Available .
On-Site Management ' .

. . . '. :, • cqu,,~~ RPL

S~eaklngat the October rneellngof theRepublicart'ParlY;ot: :,~
Lmcoln County', DJanna Duran, candldate·forNMS~cretaryof Stale,
e~p~asized herMlefthat tieing Secretary ofSta!et(an~cehds party
a,ffIHati~n. Duran stressed that knowledge'of lh~ NM~lecllo~Cop~.~'
and stnct adherence to the ·NM Constitution Is. an absolute must ,lor.
the office of Secretary of State. If elected.. Duran pledged accoqnt~b.n-
ity to ,the electorate. 'c'" . "

-.','l:.-

Display adYertislng
3pm.M~ forWednesday
.3 pm (;ct1neday for Friday

_ DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Taking care ofYOJ/R business Is OUR business

Ross Barrett , "' ..:.•, ,5enlor Account Executive, Ext 4113
rbarreu@ruidosonews£lJlll

Kelly C3pece , "' : , , Jnslde Sales. F.xt. 4102
kcIpece@ruidosone~:s.COtn

Beth Barrett .., , Account Executive. F.n. 4104
bethbarreu@ruidosonews.com

Triila Thornas , "' , , Account Executi\'C, Ext 4105
uhomas@lIIidosonev.-s.COtn

Mike WIlson , "' , "'•. Accountl!xerolive, En. 4103
. mwilson@ruldosoneviS£lJllI

. James Goodwm ,"' , "' , Finance, Ext 4119

. 19OOl!tI'ol1@tufdosonel'\s.COtn
ADVERTIstNG DEADlINES

Classlf1ed advertising
4pm.II.ondr( for Wednesday
4pm Wedlle!dJy for Friday

~
salzBUJ~qen

echo

Three Bands!
Dance Groups!

Kinderhall!
Shopping!.

515.25106111
w""w.OktoberfestRuidoso.com

Authentic
German Food,
Drink, Music,
Dancing and
Family Fun!

OCtOB€R 15th & 16th, 2010
1~'. friday, S pm 'til 11 pm

<il' C; Saturday, 12 noon 'til 11 pm
~~ at the Ruidoso Convention Center

Tickets: $8 for one day • $14 for two days
Young Adults 13 to 11 - $S • Children 12 (1b, Under FREE

A portion of the proceeds go to Lincoln County Charities

Maloof Distributing I") ~!1idoso I AdverliSingftJnd$provIdedbylhoLodget8Tax. CGmtnI1laooof f1WfJ
ll~R~~1 & Inl!J Ru'.do".o. Ruidoso Down9 &linCOln County. pl'i!J!i.

tmID~ www.lliiidCSORIverllesoiieom • AptMnot_mhm..,'
. ' • fo flew MnlC4~~S Brought to you by SpeeialltveDta Resourco Group. Inc.

ruidosonews.coml
community briefs

health of individuals, fami
lies and communities.
Lincoln County Medical
Center and Presbyterian
Healthcare Services oper
ates a hospital, six clinics
and a countywideambu
lance service. Lincoln
County Medical Center
employs more than 250
people, including more
than 15 providers through
out Lincoln County.

_. NEWSROOM - ---

, Dianne stallings .. ,.. ,.... General Assignment reporter. Ext. 4108
· dstallin~@ruldo.lOnewscom

I Jim Kalvelage , , . ' , Reporter, Ext. 4109
· jkalvelage@ruidosonews.com

Mike Curran ., , , Sports editor, Ext. 41lJ
mcumm@ruldosonews.com

Julie Carter .. " .. " . ," .. , .. , ,. " ... County reporter, Ext. 4110
jeuter@ruidosonews.com

I Jessie Hanson. ,..... , ...Entertainment, VamolJos editor, Ext. 4112 I

· j!lanson@ruldosonews.com
Member New Mexlro Press As.<odalJon. NAt\, Inland Press A5s0d:uJon

Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordinator Ext 4106
cgonzaJes@ruldosonews,com

Man delivery
In county (Uncol."- Otero) 3months, $20; 6 months, $26; 1year. $40

Out of county: 3 months. $27; 6 months. $32; 1year. $47

No"'!serui..¥jll~e~.Jda_sl;~
,Iqnc,~;al'JlJ.V;l.onQ'J .

lAftt~'Mj

~_.......- •
. ·CitIlItJI4,....,.
,....~......

359:SlIddetlhDrJ.- .' __, ~ _.. _~"'. ""~ ;,,,.~......... .J.

':. , 2~/1"42~ '~
www.Comerstonebakeqcafe.cOmi·

.~ _,,~, 1_ '- ,,,,, .' -_. '--'- •. ' -', -....- - • -.". .-~ , .• -r,-'-"~"

man.af.mil. that is too small for you 01'

your doctor to feel. And
smaller tumors are more
likely to be early-stage

For the 22nd year in a tumors, therefore less like
row, Altrusa Club of Rui- ly to have spread to sur
doso will partner with rounding tissue or other
Lincoln County Medical parts of the body. Mammo
Center' to offer low cost gram screening is among
mammograms to residents the best early detection
of Lincoln County. methods, yet 13 million

The program is avail- U.S, women 40 years ofage
able through Oct. 29 at.a or older have never had a
cost of$55. In order to take mammogram.
advantage of this prowam; For mo~e 'information on Nest events
you must be between ,SO this deadly diseAse, check
and 64 years of age,andQ.e out the following websites: Q5ltober is Domestic
a Lincoln County resident, : the American Cancer. Vidlon¢e" ".: Awareness
or have a doctor,iI). Lincoln 'Societyllt'www.cancer.org; Month. Help End Abuse for
County. " ... ' :,'the: Breast,. Cancer Site at Life and'tlle ijest'Domestic,

The pro~am offers rou~' :www,thebreas~an~~rsitei~:. Violence ShelterinRuidoso
tine ml;lm,mogramS,.'.On!y, . om;andt4e .S1!san..G.;' Downs are hard at work
and cannot serve pati,euts Kom~n' Jroundatipp.,at putting on awareness
with impl(l.Ilts or 8,ugmen- www.komen.org; " ';: events around Lincoln
tationl AItruSa ClubqfRuidoso County.

The Altrusa Low Cost is part of an international A link to the event log
Mammogram Program is conununity service organi~' can be found at helpend
designed for people who are zation. For more informa- abuseforlife.org/PDFs/DVA
uninsured or those with tion about Altrusa,call M,Events2010b.pdf.
high deductibleslwbo, could Membership Chair Deb' A~cording, to HEAL
not otherwise'J)$Qrd the Sturtevant at 33~-1486 or Board Secretary Josie
cost of an annuaIimunmo. ,visittiS at www.altrusarui-.·· Power, "A full calendar of
gram. Sinee,thept:ice is doso.com.;· ¢y~~ts is' planned for
deeply discounted, it is riot October, including launch-
eligible for insurance reim- Free flu shots ing our Local Men Against
bursement. Violence Campaign featur-

Call T.erri· Trotter in Presbyterian Medical ing posters of male leaders
Ruidoso at 258-4615 to Group Ruidoso will provide of our community coming
schedule an appointment a total of 300 free flu shots together to say no to dom
for this life saving proce- for the public at three clin- estic violence."
dure. Terri is accepting ics throughout Lincoln The Men Against Viol-
calls starting September County. ence poster campaign
20, Monday through Friday Rose Clinic in Capitan focuses on 10 categories;
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. will hold their free flll shot Local Men, Pastors, Police

On Oct. 14, Shirley clinic on Friday, October Officers, Firefighters,
Neuhaus will be available 15th from 8:00 a.m. to noon Teachers (middle & high
at the same telephone or until vaccine is gone. schooD, Ruidoso High
number to assist Spanish White Mountain Medical School football team and
speaking patients with Clinic in Ruidoso and coaches, Hispanic Men,
making an appointment. Carrizozo Health Center in Native Men, and the UNM

The American Cancer Carrizozo will hold their Lobos' football team: ·Pos
Society recommends that free flu shot clinic on ters are being distributed
women begin getting yearly Saturday, October 16th throughout Lincoln County
mammograms at age 40 if from 8:00 a.m. to noon or by HEAL staff, board and
they're at average risk of until vaccine is gone. committee member Laurie
developing breast cancer. The Centers for Disease Welty.
Women at high risk may Control are recommending All posters can be
want to start screening that everyone 6 months viewed on the HEAL web
before 40. and older receive the flu site at http://helpendabuse-

Risk factors include vaccine, however, for their forlife.orglHEAL_Men_Aga
lifestyle factors such as diet safety, children age 17 and inst_Violenee.html.
and exercise, and genetic under cannot receive flu .The Men Against
and environmental factors shots through this clinic Violence Campaign is the" ..'4_"._~_,h_.'_'__'._" .;;... -..,
such as a family history of and should get their shots first step in creating a
cancer. A woman's chance from their regular pediatri- "Coaching Boys into Men"
of getting breast cancer ciano mentoring program in
increases as she ages. The 2010-2011 flu vac- Lincoln County.

Breast cancer is the sec- cine will protect against For further information,
ond leading cause ofcaneer two strains of seasonal flu: call 575-378-6378.
death for women in the The influenza A H3N2
United States. virus and the influenza B

In 2009, According to virus. It will also provide
the American Cancer Soc- protection from the 2009
iety, an estimated 192,370 H1N1 virus that caused so
women in the United much illness last season.
States were diagnosed with The virus used to pro
invasive breast cancer and duce the flu vaccine is
about 40,610 women were grown in eggs. People who
expected to die from the are severely allergic to eggs
disease. About 1,910 men should not get a flu shot.
in the United States were Lincoln County Medical
diagnosed with breast can- Center is a county-owned
eel'. facility leased by Presby-

Finding the disease terian Healthcare Services.
early with mammograms This partnership has exist
can save your life. A mam- ed since 1972 and is dedi
mogram can show cancer cated to improving the

Mammograms

104 Park Avenue, P.O, Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355
Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257·7053

MARlY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mracine@ruidosonews.com
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Labor Day raffle
The Ruidoso Federated

Woman's Club wishes to
congratulate Gregg Etter of
Abilene, Texas for winning
the 2010 Labor Day raftle
for the G. Harvey print.

We would also like to
sincerely thank Lawrence
Brothers-IGA, Landlocked
Restaurant, Evergreen
Cleaners,· Michelena's rest
aurant, Eva Lopez of Bella
Vita Salon and Spa,
Barbara Dickenson, Mary
Kay, Schlotzsky's, and Cor
nerstone Bakery for their
donations to our silent auc
tions.

And a big ''Thank You"
to the local community for
supporting our fundraisers.
All proceeds will go to the
Lincoln County Food Bank,
The Nest, Ruidoso Home
Care and Hospice, Christ
ian Services, Lincoln
County Humane Society
and scholarships.

Economic board
The Oct. 7 regularly

scheduled meeting of the
Ruidoso Downs Economic
Development Board has
been rescheduled for Oct.
14 at 5:30 p.m.

The board is expected to
receive an update on infor
mation about highway
radio and signs from the
New Mexico Department of
Transportation.

The board may review a
list of currently registered
businesses and discuss how
to help failing businesses.

The guest speaker for
the meeting will be Ray
mond Simpson, the manag
er of Walmart in Ruidoso
Downs.

The meeting will begin
at 5:30 p.m. in the Hubbard
Room at City Hall, 122
Downs Dr

FROM PAGE 2A

ting.
Ruidoso Public Library

also offers free wi-fi so
bring your own la~top.
Something to think about
with the GO bond ''B'' on .
the ballot this year.
How/where will you be fil
ing your taxes next spring?

The Village of Ruidoso
Public Library is located at
107 Kansas City Rd., Rui
doso. Library hours are:
Monday through Thursday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Friday 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

_W_ED_NES_D......;oAY,_O_cr_.l~3,.;.;;20~1O~ ........ THE CbMMuNrIY PAGE R_UI_DO_so_N_E'l_X'S_·_PA_G_B3_A

Sonic booms
Officials with the 49th

Wing at Holloman Air
·Force Base have announ
ced the flying schedule
through Oct. 15.

Sonic booms could occur
Wednesday, Oct. 13, from 8
a.m. to 11 a.m. and 12:30
p.m. to 2:30 p.m.; Thurs
day, Oct. 14, from 7:30 a.m.
to 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. to 3
p.m.; and Friday, Oct. 15,
from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m.

At this time no flights
are scheduled for Satur
day, Oct. 16, or Sunday,
Oct. 17.

Schedules can change
·based on a variety of rea
'sons and scheduled times
'do not always mean sonic
I booms will occur.

For additional informa
tion, visit the Holloman

·Web site at www.hollo-
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WEDNESDAY, Ocr. 13, 2010:

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A

projects and exposure to
outdoor resources fOl: mid
dle school and high school
students.

For more information
about The Event of Lincoln
County, contact Coughlin
via e-mail at tim®realwest
services.com, or call 973
5469.

Library news
If you have not heard

yet, you might soon: The
IRS will not mail paper
packages in 2011. What
does this mean? You need
your libraryl

Ruidoso Public Library
is one of the Tax Form
Outlets, where you can find
a limited selection of IRS
forms, instructions, and
schedules. Ruidoso Public
Library has a dozen public
computers where you can
use the Free-file Fill-able
Forms for yourself - no
income limits, no ads, no
hidden charges.

Ruidoso Public Library
does charge for printing a
paper copy, if you wish to
keep paper records.

Why is the IRS not mail
ing out forms next year?
Only 8 percent of filers
returned paper IRS forms
last year, compared to 96
million (84 percent) who
filled through providers
(which are mostly electron
ic) or self-filled electronical
ly. Hooray for a green, cost
saving initiative by the
IRS!

This may mean Lincoln
County needs its libraries
even more next year. Our
public computers offer the
high-speed connectivity
providers have not yet
extended to our rural set-

Mexican Cities
~....~-------~

Thu. Today Thu.
HI/LolW City HI/LolW HilLolW

n6Uquerque,1WdJs . ~'frif4afS!

Artesia 80/50/5 79/49/5
t'mama-··-·~~

CfaytQn 70/43/s 81/47/5
~OU~~~-69mTS'1

Farmlnglon 71/38/s 73/40/5
Fi066S.' , f§U~ls··~
Los Alamos 67/35/5 71/34/s
~ 7l/~S/s ~
RE1Q,FL..__~_6$13~3Js 78/341s
F{ed River- -----a4i2815.. .~69i2WSi
R!M.Qg>_~15Pls:,,:~mm.s .
§ant8Fs' "'-'7,1l397s.w" '73139/51
Snver CI~ , '7714!JIg • 76/45/pt;
~ ··68136r~

Studio Bar Now Open
(funnerl)' La Cave)

Frida}' Oct. 15th 7:00 pm

c.W. Ayon -One man Band
New Mexico Blues winner.

S10.00 cover - tickets going fast!

• Aircraft rescue fire
truck rides and demonstra
tion

• Classic Car Show by
the Pine Top Car Club

• AirRace
The Event of Lincoln

County is a teen leadership
group, providing leadership
opportunities, volunteer

Sunshine

TUESDAY

.,.'J9WWnS ue,p

Almanac

Register as a Local

• Pancake breakfast
provided by Kentucky
Fried Chicken and Taco
Bell

• Flour bombing compe
tition

• WWII P-51 Mustang
demonstration

• German Air-Force
Tornado display

Par1ly sunny

MONDAY

Free birthday dinner for evel"}'One in
Lincoln County. As a registered local

we will e-mail you a gift certificate one ;
week before }"OUT birthday.

Also - as a registered local you will re- ,
ceive 10% offofall menu items. all the ,-'
time (including beer. wine. margaritas .;

& daily specials).

www.elenasplace.com ;
aick on the 'Locals' tab to register and i

to see program rules and limitations. i

SUNDAY

OCt 14 Ocl22 Ocl3D Nov 5

Coughlin at 257-5757 to
reserve a space.

Activities this year
include:

.~.•. Vietnam Era soldier
rescue reenactment

• Gliders and glider
rides

• VFW providing free
hamburgers and hot dogs

•/,~4~•.· ....
,~. ~1f. ~. - _

SATURDAYFRIDAY

'MondaY'sWorJaHlghllow:

High: 110"/n Chits, Zimbabwe
Low: -18°m Saskylakh. Russia

THURSDAYTODAY

National Cities

,:~:;~:~:tc;~~~;:!Daily L'W~5Specials
the light andfresh llavors of ~ Enchiladas. Flauta or Tostada
;. ;t·· .M·· •. . R·"d· l' plate. Includes Fresh homemade
m,erlor exJ.co to Ul .OS~ .;{ chips) fresh roasted salsa and rice

<A, .. ", ,-',,;..."..... :" .•-.:~,_"''C.".,.'''.~'''.,,~.:.,;, ~.,..•.,"''''_../> ..; ... ,: ' • and beans.
2800 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso :\ (less 10% ifyou are registered local).

Ruidoso. NM 88345 !;:

(575) 630-8022 1.'. Complete menu on-line
Next to Starbucks

c:::J:...'--.J-----.-_~ ..._~_ _____.!5 ~...... -~.......~_ ==...".-:;=-:-:-:-:=-:=-=-===:--:::==:

Re ional Cities--- -- ~---

o R~:'B! (, B~~WO B.~~~••l r"*-. r.t-!&fs':D! Jl.~! R~~~l 4~ ~~ffi
: . fit!!1\kIIJl • JhJm~JJx ..... .1i~ .~~ UYmI!!I.rt »>.H.~ ""'''tNmId.iJy

6'r 50· 54% 67° 46° 43% 70" 48" 40% 72° 49" 36% 72° 51° 34% 68° 47" 46%

Sunshile Sunny AlUI day d sunshila Sunshine with a Partly sunny and nicet-storm possilIe

WInd: ESE4-8111Ph Wind: SW6-12 mph WInd: SSW 6-12 mph WInd: SSW 6-12 mph WInd: SW7-14mph Wind: WSW 8-16 mph WInd: SW 4-8 mph

~"'~ Is AceuWealher'B exdUslve Indelt of.the ell'eclSofl~ Whl,IunIdlly. WlSI*le. preclpftatIon BId eleYaIIon on !he runan body. ShoMJ are !he hlghs for !he day.

AccuWeather 7-da forecast for Ruidoso AccuWeather.com

Wednesday: Sunrlse/Sunsel
7:06 a.mJ6:32p.tn.

flIlonlfay's N,lllonallflgblLow:
(For the 48 contiguous slates)

/ilgh: 103" irIlndio. bA
low: 21°10 Alamosa, CO ~

Exlremes-- -

Sun and Moon

COURTESY SUE HARKNESS SODEN

The Gatewaw Srass quintet, from theUniled States Air Force Band of the West, performed in Ruidoso and Alamogordo the past several days. Sunday (top photo), they played
at Ruidoso Middle School,fOlloWed by performances at the Gateway Church of Christ on Monday and the Ruidoso Convention Center Tuesday. There were two trumpets, one
french horn, one tUba and one trombone. The band members are all professional musicians who happen to be in the military. Sometimes they play with small bands, other times
they play in alarge orch~stra. From left to right, Jeff Castle, Laura Hall, Alex Serwatoskl, concert organizer Millie Woods, Nathan Sielbeck and John Marsh.

Fly In service MountainHigh Fly Ip.
The Fly In is Saturday,

The Event of Lincoln at the Sierra Blanc~ Reg-
County is partnering with ional Airport. .
~neViIIage.. of Ruidoso The 'Event of Lincoln
Parks and Recreation De- County· is a newly formed
pwtment top~ovide trans-youth leadership group.
tiortation for' middle and 'l'ransportation space .is
hjgh school students to the limited and those interest-
~~~~~,~~d~Q;~.\'f.~, ." , ~~t..al,~i;o;'1l,

It .' ~ • t( .' a,. j;..o • YJ,. t-~~ .. 'tf.,.

_PA_GE_2A_._RU_IO_OS_ON_JN(_S THE COMMUNITY PAGE
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First in the Rttidoso News

As for proceeding with
out a firnl cost estimate,
she said when applying f(lr
grants, typically no finn
number is available.

Lonunler said if the pro
ject was bid, the contractor
could be required to guar
antee the price for six
months to allow village offi
cials to pursue state and
federal grants.

Village Capital Projects
Director Randall Camp
said a $3 million grant
application is being pre
pared to the State Water
Trust Board. The deadline
is Friday. But the village
would not receive a letter of
award until October 2011.
That would give Lonunler
time to complete his work
and to bid the project.

Engineer Steve Salazar
with Wilson & Co., the lead
consultant on the project,
said Elaine Pacheco with
the Water Trust Board said
she would endorse the vil
lage using about $650,000
for dam rehabilitation left
this fiscal year in the trust
for Grindstone, instead of
on Alto Dam, which proba
bly would not be ready with
a final design by a June 30,
2011 deadline.

Lommler said he met
with 'Pacheco in SlU1ta Fe
and she said if the village
doesn't do Alto, there is no
reason the money couldn't
be used to get . th,e,
Grindstone project going.

Stoddard said Grind
stone could supply 450 acre
feet of water and Alto
couldn~t match that num
ber. One acre foot equates
to 325,800 gallons.

"I think Glindstone has
to be our primary concern,"
Stoddard said. "I view it as
a major assets we have to
repair. I don't have the fig
ures on Alto and I am
speaking for me, but
Grindstone is a priority for
the community."

Lee agreed that the vil
lage ''is further along" on
delineating repairs to
Grindstone than for Alto.

"Grindstone is worri
some to a lot ofpeople,"she
said. ''It's our water supply
and sits above a lot offolks.
I just don't think it's some
thing you put off."

Stoddard insisted he
wanted immediate move
ment. "I suggest councilors
and the community be
involved," he said.

Lee said staff would
meet with LommIer and
Salazar after the workshop
to develop a time line and
authorization to proceed. "1

No action could be taken \",'.'.'.•.,
Monday, because the ses- ,
sion was a workshop.
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hopefully his therapy will
help him cope with the
crime and move forward
with his life.

Mitchell said the inter
esting question would be
finding employment when
the name CodyPoseyis put
on a job application.

"He doesn't mind back
breaking work. He did it as
a child. So Cody's notafraid
of work. We'll just have to
wait and see. Cody doesn't
expect any benevolence.
What Cody expects is to
just have the opportunity
to use his abilities, his tal
ents, to be able to become a
model citizen."

The attorney said Posey
initially plans to remain in
New Mexico if he can
remain "somewhat anony
mous," though a closerela
tive has indicated he is wel
come at the relative's out
of-state home.

"The people of Hondo,
New Mexico, have stood by
that young man from tbe
first phone call I received
about his case. And they
are special people there
and they deserve special n
gratitu~e." \llt II

s...

injection of the material,
but a third might be
required. if more problem
areas are discovered.

"Does this fix bring it
back to the 3,000 psi origi
nally intended or strength
en it further?" Sayers
asked.

Lommler said he didn't
think the 3,000 psi mark
would be reached. The
gravely areas might hit
1,500 psi.

'Technically, it's possi
ble to do 3,000 psi, but it
would be overkill on cost,"
he said.

Stoddard said he under
stood the reservoir sat
empty and dxy for two
years after the dam was
built, because no water
could be diverted from the
Rio Ruidoso, the only
source for the lake. He won
dered if that 'might have
affected the cementing
process.

Lamer said he's heard
theories both ways, that it
was good to remain dIy and
that water should have
been in the lake to hydrate
the cement. He was told
that once water was put
into the reservoir, "the
white powdexy stuff really
came out."

Village Manager Debi
Lee recommended the
council authorize LommIer
to proceed and for staff to
begin looking for funding
sources. Grindstone should
be repaired before Alto
Dam reservoir, she said. ''I
wouldn't delay it," Lee said.
"I would do it as quickly as
possible."

Mitchell called Posey
"one of the lucky ones."

"Because ofthe high pro
file case, because of the
media attention to it, he
became sort of a p~ster

child for rehabilitation
even in the most violent of
circumstancest

Mitchell said many have
been enlightened about in
depth rehabilitation
because in most cases it
works.

"The rule in Cody
Poseys case is never give
up on a child.T.heY can be
successful. He's proven in
the past five years, six
years, that that investment
was extremely worth it.11

Mitchell said Posey has
~en vexy remorseful and

Mitchell· ''He'd
like to try to be
tIS quiet tIS

possible andgo
about his life..."

$ »

million wastewater treat
ment plant, a $20 million
sewer line replacement
project and recent voter
approval of an increase in
gross receipts taxes to
retain a local race track, as
well as some supplemental
dollars for replacement of
bridges destroyed in a July
2008 flood on the Rio
Ruidoso, primarily paid for
by the Federal Emergency
Management Agency.

"Will this be a one-time
shot or could this have to be
redone?" asked Councilor
Gloria Sayers.

"It could be redone,"
Lommler said. "If we get
done with the regrouting
and have the strength'
needed, then we're only
looking at seepage and you
have some choices. There's
an Italian firm that manu
fachrres strips ofliners that
hold water and cut down
seepage~ but it has nothing
to do with strength."

Mayor Ray Alborn
asked about the urgency of
the dam repair.

''Even with the water
level down, with the uncer
tainties of strength of the
darn Un areas between
places I tested, ifyou got a
design earthquake, all it
has to do is ruphrre on one
spot," LommIer said.

He recommended the
repair be completed in no
longer than three years.

Councilor Don Williams
asked if the entire dam
would be grouted or only
the detected soft spots.

LommIer said he design
ed two staggered rows for

however, portrayed Posey
as boy who wanted to get
rid of his family and
pressed for the maximum
adult sentence of life with
out parole.

Three weeks after the
trial started, the jury con
victed Posey of first-degree,
murder for the death ofhis
stepsister, second·degree
murder for the shooting
death of his stepmother,
and voluntary manslaugh
ter in the death of his
father.

The majority of jurors
wrote to Counts asking for
juvenile instead of adult
sanctions at sentencing.

The trial and sentencing
hearing had attracted daily
news coverage on Court
TV. '

Mitchell said Posey
plans to contUnue with col
lege.

"He'd like to try to be as
quiet as possible and go
about his life as much as
possible. The name is out
there and people recognize
it. He's going to still have to
co~ with that issue. But I
do think his is going to do
well."

LOCAL NEWS

tors that after years of
abuse he went inside the
house where is stepmother
was reading a book and
shot her twice in the head.
After hearing the shots,
Paul Posey went into the
ranch home and was shot.
Then the teen turned the
gun on 13-year old Marilea
Schmid. Cody Posey told
deputies that he next
buried the bodies in a
manure pile and disposed
ofth" gun.

A jury trial that had
been moved to District
Court in Alamogordo began
on Jan. 16, 2006, with
Judge James Waylon
Counts presiding. Some
witnesses at.the trial testi
fied that Paul Posey was
abusive and cruel to his
son.

Mitchell also contended
that the teen's stepmother
was also abusive. Dozens of
witnesses said they had
seen years of psychological
and physical abuse. Never
denying that Cody Posey
killed the three, Mitchell
said the boy snapped from
the cruel treatment. Pros
ecutor Sandr" Grisham,

well (the proposed method)
worked," he said. ''If you
talk to the national experts
on grouting, they want to
be paid. Nonnally, they do
the design for a contractor,
they do not work for the
owners. rm trying to get
something for free. The
OSE wanted them inter
viewed for suggestions."

Before the injection
grouting, the Oregon Dam
also showed compression
strength of less than 300
psi, he said. ''They didn't
have microfme cement
then and they had to redo it
several times. A man on
our team worked with the
lead engineer on Willow
Creek. The OSE wanted a
revised report with addi
tional infonnation."

Councilor Jim Stoddard
asked LommIer about his
time schedule for the cor
rection.

''Next year is all right as
long as you keep the water
down to a safe level," he
replied, adding that he will
proceed, if authorized to
finish his report to the OSE
with the additional infor
mation requested, and then
obtain an estimate on the
cost.

"Carlos (Salas, fonner
water/wastewater director
for the village) called me a
month ago and asked for a
cost estimate and I came up
with $1.8 million, but that's
with a lot of assumptions,"
Lommler said. "All I know
is that it's a lot ofmoney."

The hit will come on top
of a court and environmen
tally mandated new $36
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Posey was 14-years old

when he was charged with
killing his father, Paul
Posey at the Hondo area
ranch owned by well
known news reporter Sam
Donaldson. The teen's fath
er, Paul Posey, managed
the ranch. Also killed dur
ing the July 5, 2004 shoot
ing spree were Posey's step.
mother Tryone and young
er stepsister MarlIea
Schmid.

The teen confessed to
the deaths at their home on
the ranch. Donaldson dis
covered blood in the man
acrel's home the next day.

l> Cody Posey told Lincoln
County sh1t,ifi's investiga-

combine with the powder,
transforming it into a glue
like substance.

On the second boring at
77 feet, loose rock "was just
sitting there," Lommler
said. "That shows not good
cementing in the mix 'at
that area, and in a gravely
part in another area, it
could be weakly cemented
and the coring caused it to
break up."

When testing the cores
for compressive strength,
which should measure
about 3,000 pounds per
square inch, some samples
were less than 300 psi, one
tenth of the desired num
ber, Lommler said. Other
samples were between
2,600 psi and 2,800 psi, but
many "were in the hun
dreds," he said.

As far as interior cracks,
they were not encountered,
although he said the exis
tence of exterior cracking
indicate interior cracks are
present.

"Our first priority is to
make sure the dam passes
the strength requirements
of the state engineer,"
Lommler said. The OSE
asked for additional stabili
ty analysis for a compari
son using a different
method than employed by
Lommler initially. Officials
at the OSE also asked for
literahrre on the histoxy of
the grouting .he proposed,
when used in other dams.

"I only know of one
(Willow Creek Dam in
Oregon) and I will call· the
experts who worked on
that dam to find out how

DIANNE STAWNGSJRUIDOSO NEWS

Engineer John tommler, back to camera, shows acore sample from Grindstone Dam to engineer Steve Salazar at Monday's meeting.
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On Feb. 23, 2006, Posey
was sentenced as a juve
nile, with the Children,
Youth and Families De
partment to keep him in
custody until the age of21.

Posey had been released
in late March from the
Youth Diagnostic and
Development Center in
Albuquerque and spent six
months living in what the
New Mexico Department of
Children, Youth and
Families called a facility to
rein~grate back into ~oci-

"He successfully com
pleted their programs. The
last time I talked to him, he
was vexy anxious to get out
but was. also somewhat
apprehensive. He under
stands the pressure that is
on him still because there's
been pressure on him to do
well because so many peo
ple had put so much faith
in what they thought he
could do. He fulfilled that.
So Pm vexy pleased with

\\" '.
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POSEY

him."

FROM PACE lA

Lommler wrote in his
report to councilors. "We
have since learned that
there was some discussion
about the amount of
cement to be used in the
RCC material during con
struction of Grindstone
CanyonDam.

"Although several RCC
mix designs were per
formed, the lead design
engineer decided to do a
test strip in the field using
a lesser amount of cement
than proposed by any ofthe
mix designs. We under
stand that' the lesser
amount ofcement was used
as a cost savings measure
without further confirma
tion by laboratory mh.,
design work."

That report~d use of
lesser amounts of cement
during construction could
be an explanation for the
low measured seismic
velocities and low mea
sured RCC core compres
sive strengths, Lommler
wrote.

"Although the amount of
cement used to construct
Grindstone was less than
mix designers desired, a
review of RCC dams built
since Grindstone indicate
that use of lesser amounts
of cement has been proven
to be acceptable."

He added that some peo
ple on site reported they
were concerned about seg
regation of materials dur
ing mixing, placement and
compaction of the dam and
they said they saw unce
mented zones of aggregate
during construction and
during subsequent testing
of the dam.

In his oral report Mon
day, he skirted that issue,
simply saying, "Some
tnrrngs happened that we
wouldn't want to happen."

LommIer told councilors
one· of the first samples in
the core drilling came up
relatively intact like a
round piece ofconcrete, the
way it should look. But fur
ther down in the dam, the
end of a core came back
with white powder and was
more porous that the earli
ersample.

"When cement stabilizes
and hardens, if there is
enough cement and water,
most of the white powder
should be gone," he said.
"Finding powder means
uncombined chemicals."

He proposed leaving the
white powder, identified as
calcium sulfate, in place
and to use it by injecting
microfine cement that will
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Many thanks to our "poster'
models" for their enthusiasm and '~

willingness to join us for DVAM! .,
Lindsey Shakespeare from

Mescalero and Marcia King from .:
Ruidoso are the amazing volun-:
teer photographers who took the ':
pichrres for the Men Against ;.,
Violence posters. Thanks, ladies, I'
for yet another remarkable job! ,;

Coleen Wickll I

Executive Director ..
He~p End Abuse for Life ':

old senior citizen who was
assaulted and battered by a 30- ,
something male. He was arrest- I

ed, charged with assault and bat- "
tery, jailed for one day, pled . ,.
guilty to assault and battexy in .~ i

LaMay's court. His sentence: 364 ';i
days ofunsupervised probation. :~

Does this judge sound like a J
Republican to you? True it

Republicans are for law and ,!
order. tr

Donald W Grab Sr. ''\'
Nogal"'..

lence and domestic violence.
They represent doctors, police

officers, Hispanic & Tribal men,
firefighters, pastors, teachers
from Ruidoso Middle and High
Schools, Ruidoso High School
football coaches and players, sev
eral local business men and the
entire coaching staff' and players
of the New Mexico University
Lobos football teaml

Soon, you will begin to see
posters popping up around fwn.

\

Judges like her are enablers
for repeated crimes. They should
put on her headstone, "365 days
injail, suspended, $500 fine, with
$400 suspended. Unsupervised
probation. Community service."

The ttuidoso and Ruidoso
Downs police officers do a great
job in arresting these criminals,
only to have them sent to bleed
ing heart ultra liberal judges like
LaMay, who put the back in their
vehicles and on the streets.

Case in point: I am a 74-year-

household with continued deficit income percentage gap between
spending and I don't want the the poorest Americans and the
government to try to run our richest has tripled from 1979 to
country this way either. 2007 and is now the largest in

Our government must now histoxy.
design and follow through on a Apart of the solution to our
plan to put our country back on a nation's fiscal crisis will have to
sound financial foundation. This be some increase in federal taxes. '
will be painful and difficult but It is the only reasonable solution.
we must do it to keep our country David Stockman <President Rea
strong for our children. I want gan's Budget Director) recom
our government to do the follow- mends raising taxes Jan. 1 and
ing: reducing entitlement (Social

• Implement a plan for con- Security and Medicare) expendi- .
trolling and ending the deficit hrres. He points out that the gov-

• Stop the eannarks (pork) ernment is currently spending
• Practice accurate and trans- the equivll1ent of 24 percent of

parent accounting procedures GDP but taking in only 18 per-
• Stop raiding the Soci~ Sec- cent.

urity Trust Fund for other gov- This can't be resolved by just
ernment expendihrres reducing discretionary spending

• Gradually increase the Soc- because it is only 17 percent of
ial Security starting age to 70 total government spending. £f
Schedule Social Security taxes to anyone has seen a budget plan
keep the program solvent for controlling the deficit without

• Design the new federal med- raising taxes, tell me where I can
ical program to benefit the Amer- get a copy. The American people
ican people instead of insurance and our politicians are going to
companies and lawyers; and sen- have to find the courage and
sibly manage the out-of-control commitment to make the hard
end of life expenses. choices to make our country and

Our governments (federal, . its people strong again. I fear
state, and local) provide many that courage is not there.
services to you and me to make There are few free rides even
our lives easier and more secure.· in our country and we have to
Why do some of us think. these pay our bills. The most prosper
come free? They cost money and ous times in our country have not
someone has to pay for them or been periods of minimum taxes
would you rather live in a society but periods of responsible taxa
without them? tion. The practice of always

Forty-seven percent of the reducing taxes with the hope
American people currently don't that this will cause higher tax
pay any federal income taxes. incomes hasn't worked. That '.
Americans are CUITently paying practice has been part of our .
federal income taxes at the low- nation's fiscal problem.
est rate (9 percent average) since Dick Mastin
Truman was president. The Alto

To the editor:
OCTOBER IS Domestic Vio

lence Awareness Month (DV
AM). Help End Abuse for Life
and the Nest Domestic Violence
Shelter have a vexy special out
reach campaign ready to unveil
this week. It is called Men
Against Violence.

It consists of 6o-plus male
leaders who have stepped up to
the plate and taken a public
stand against teen dating vi~

To the editor:
EAm.y VOTING for the upcom

ing election started Oct. 5. One of
the individuals running is
Magistrate Division 2Judge Lor
enaLaMay.

In print, she tries to pass her
selfoffas a Republican. Pve read
all her sentencing of drunk dri-,
vera, illegal drugs, driving with
no or suspended license, no
insurance or registration, etc.
Look at all the repeat offenders .
convicted ofthe above crimes.

To the editor: '"
I AM A Democrat and a fiscal

conservative. These are not
mutually exclusive. ' .

As a young person growing up
I knew I hadn't done anything to
deserve being born in the great
est country in the world. And yet,
in 2010, some Americans talk
like they deserve prosperity,
security, and opportunity with
out paying for them. They talk
and act like these are free and
guaranteed and don't have to be
earned. I disagree. It takes com
mitment, work, and fiscal re
sponsibility to maintain a strong
America. Many have even paid
for these with their lives. We
can't act like they came free to
us.

The current financial situa
tion in our country is of great
concern. Most economists agree
that some fonn of stimulus was
necessary to prevent a depres
sion and that the stimulus most
ly succeeded. But now we must
address the aftennath: a rapidly
growing federal deficit. I hope we
Americans will now be willing to
make the sacrifices needed to get
us back to a healthy economy.

We now have to carefully
manage government expendi
hrresandincometoacln~eafull

recovexy and reduce (eliminate?)
the deficit in an expeditious and
orderly manner. This may take
several years but my fear is that
our politicians and the American
people will not be willing to make
the commitment and sacrifices
necessary to put our fiscal house
back in order.

But if we don't we may slide
into fiscal chaos. I can't run my

I'm aDemocrat and conservative

Men against violence organize

Judge LaMay soft on crime

YOUR OPINION
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mentation that would gener
ate a new~ story. But the
Alliance's swift initiatives to
be accessible to the medja and
even prepare a written state
ment for' publication brought
the story to the front page.

We salute the Alliance for
its transparency and honesty.
Their move .should help fore
stall any major backlash
against the group.

The Ministerial Alliance
does many good works for
Lincoln County and Mescal
ero. One individual's indiscre
tion will not change that.

And the group should know
that it retains the support of
the community. Helping
hands extend both ways.

" i

30th in the world. They're not
"rainy day funds," as some law
makers like ~ call them, and
any attempt to make them into
barik accounts or mad money
should be vigorously discour
aged, Moise declared.

The clean-up began on April
1, when Moise told his staff to

think of the New Mexicans
who were counting on

them to generate rev
enues in a prudent,
ethical way. Since
then, Moise and his
clean-up crew have
restroetured the

office, prompting
seven staffmembers to

exit. Those remaining
SHERRY ROBINSON signed a code of

ethics. The SIC has
AU SHE WROTE established new

audit, governance,
and investment committees 
all familiar entities in private
industry. It terminated seven
underperforming fund man
agers, changed asset allocation,
hired a new deputy investment
officer and will soon approve a
code ofconduct.

Moise asks, "How do we pre
. -ventfutunf(:orruption? How do

we gain public trust?
"We start by making offend

ers face meaningful conse
quences for abusing the sys
tem," he said, to a round of
applause. "We do thorough ref
erence checks," which go beyond
the petfunctoxy call to human
resources and include using per
sonal networks to get at the
truth about an individual.

Other measures: Avoid con
centration ofauthority without
adequate checks and balances
and improve policies and pro
cesses. This follows Legislative
action, which shifted a lot of
authority from the State Invest
mentOfficer to the council.

Candidates for governor and
state auditor have debated the
importance ofprocess vs. pun
ishment, the Democrats favor
ing process and the ltepublicans
favoring punishment. Moise
sees a need for both.

This public servant reminds
us that we have "many, many
excellent public servants in the
state, both elected and appoint
ed."

Asked why he'd want this
job, the descendent ofa pioneer
family from Santa Rosa says, "I
love this state."
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Ministefill'Alliahce
should n'otfeel shame

TIe Christian community
in Ruidoso extends its

" ',hand to those in need in
ways that many of us never
see.

It is a testament to the
good-hearted people here that
churches truly live by the
Word regarding their neigh
bors and the perceived needs
of those less fortunate.

Which', makes it a shame
that the Lincoln County Mes
calero Ministerial Alliance
would be painted by the brush
wielded by one individual
member who, we are told, mis
used the organization's funds~

The Ruidoso News had
heard about the episode before
ever receiving public docu-'

lOne individual can't ruingr~up's reputation

'"

Corruption clean-up
effort begins

Corruption has two costs 
the loss itselfand the
cIElan-up. And the latter \

isn't,small}>Otatoes, as State
Investment Officer Steve Moise
made clear during a talk last
week at UNM's Anderson
School ofBusiness. Moise (pro
nounced mo-EESE) became the
Marshal Dillon ofstate
investment when his
predecessor, Gary
Bland, left; in a tail
wind ofallegations.

Mois'e spoke -,
frankly about the'
politically connected
operatives and gate
keepers advising the
State Investment
Council, the self
interest that replac
ed fiduciary duty,
and the arrest in
New York that broke open what
that state's attorney general has
called a "matrix ofcorruption."

The cascading revelations
took the SIC by surprise and
triggered an internal review
and investigations by the FBI
and Securities and Exchange
Commission.
. "We're cooperating fully," he
said. The office has turned over,
atgreat expense, 13 terabytes of
data - millions ofpages. SIC
staffalso generated a spread
sheet detailing agents, deals, .
and sums paid, which is posted
on the agency Web site.

Other large expenses include
a swann ofout-of-state consul
tants, experts and law firms
hired to review and anaI~e

agency strocture, staffing, prac
tices, procedures, investment
performance, asset allocation 
you nante it - and go after those
who profited inappropriately:
third-party agents, firms that
paid finder's fees to those agents
and others "motivated byany
thing other than their fiduciary
duty to the state."

Clean-up, we l~arn, is expen
sive; mismanagement and poor
oversight are cheap. "The cost of
running the office has been low,
and this is not necessarily
good,l1 Moise said.

The two largest of four per
manent funds are an endow
ment for the state; income flows
into the general fund to support
expenses and Services. We can
be proUd that ours is the

'" nation's second largest such
: endowment, after Alaska's, and•
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is to get young people inter
ested in aviation.

The rides, in a twin seat
glider with a trained pilot,
will be available Thursday,
through Sunday to those
over the age of 13. The
association will be at the
terminal building of the
airport.

Contact David at 937
7614 to make a reservation.

- Jim Kaluelag~

This story posted Monday
at www.ruidosonews.com

Investigators said she
had stopped to talk with
her sister who was travel
ing behind her in another
vehicle. She was hit by the
Cadillac as she walked
toward her sister's vehicle.

The drivel' of the
Cadillac, a Deming man,
was not injured.

Police said alcohol was
not a factor in the fatality.

An accident report will
be sent to the 12th District
Attorney's Office for a
determination if any
charges or citations will be
lodged against the driver of .
the Cadillac.

While the second annual
Ruidoso Mountain High
Fly In takes place this
Saturday at Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport, people
will have an opportunity to
experience a ride in a glider
aircraft.

The White Sands
Soaring Association will
offer about one-hour rides
for $75. The non-profit
organization said the goal

RE-Elect
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Glider rides offered

---~-

Republican Candidate for Magistrate
Judge Division I

"Common Sense on the Bench"

Martha McKnight Proctor

P.ld 10, by th. commIU•• 10 .locI
Marth. Procto1 by T,...u,. Ol... P,oclOl

A Ruidoso woman was
killed Friday when she was
struck by a car on U.S.
Highway 54, 10 miles north
of the Texas-New Mexico
border.

Rosa Rodriguez-Ber
sosa, 57, was pronounced
dead at the location after
she reportedly walked into
the path ofa 1995 Cadillac,
according to New Mexico
State Police.

Police said Rodriguez
Bersosa was operating a
pickup truck southbound
on the highway at about 1
p.m. when she pulled over
to the shoulder.

Ruidoso woman dies
in Highway 54 mishap

the public and spread the
word, because even kitch
ens attached to fraternal
orders could fall under the
requirements.

Councilor Gloria Sayers
said she'd prefer to see the
staff be creative instead of
punitive and for the village
to offer incentives for those
who comply. Decker said a
few are very conscientious.

A Ruidoso News exclusive

period a year ago, Simmons
said a lack of someone to
talk to about hopeless feel
ings was in place.

"Often it's family issues
in the home. They felt there
was no one there to talk to
so they talk to their friends
about their suicidal feel
ings. And the friends didn't
tell someone else."

Simmons said the ongo
ing effort is now to turn
that around.

tests show a discharge
above an allowable limit,
the customers water bill is
doubled for six months.

"We would like to imple
ment ,Bome sort of penalty
to. encourage compli,ance.
What we recommend de
pends on what our software
is capable ofdoing."

She also told councilors
about a plastic grease trap
that is less expensive and
easier to install and main
tain.

A sensor is available
that sends a signal when
the trap is full and needs to
be pumped. The signal"
won't stop until the trap is
emptied. The traps only are
available in smaller sizes,
but Lee wrote that many of
the village's businesses
could use them.

"Staff is evaluating
them to see ifthey would be
an acceptable option," Lee
wrote.

Councilor Jim Stoddard
urged that local radio sta
tions broadcast information
about the requirements
and crackdown. Councilor
Angel Shaw said village
officials also can get out in

Decker: "~
may need to
~ • »
,:~t aggresstve.

ule inspections according
ly."

A staff member checks
frequently with Ruidoso
Septic to verify information
provided by business own
ers. He also tries to be on
scene when the septic truck
is pumping certain traps to
inspect the trap after it is
cleaned, she wrote.

Many businesses are
cooperating by having their
traps cleaned regularly and
providing paperwork when
asked.

"We' thank them," she
wrote.

Others are not cooperat
ing. Staff recommended
that if the owners continue
to refuse to cooperate, their
water be shut off. Certified
letters would be sent and
the state Environment
Department would be noti
fied before cutting off
water, Lee wrote.

"Roswell has a penalty
for not maintaining a
grease trap," she noted. "If
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Dorlvnn Simmons, with Indian Health Services On the Mescalero Apache Reservation, testifies Tuesday
on the response to last year's suicides, ::
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,
vention have been awarded LeeAlcon,(D-Milan). "Once
this year",. including, a the' ,~~M~'f:o high sch?9~ we

.System of,Carfl~~t that· ,kind of'forget about7lffiem.
will provide almost $1 mil- There's nothing for them.
lion annually for five years. There's no place for these

A suicide prevention high school kids."
group on the reservation But Simmons responded
has been established and that the Mescalero Apache
there are some evening School has programs for
prevention activities in the students in the seventh
conununity. through 12th grades. And

"My big concern, there's students are getting in-
no programs for high school volved in leadership
kids out there. Everything groups.
is geared for first to eighth Asked what may have
grades," said Rep. Eliseo created the short but fatal

RISK
with the three school dis
tricts. Through the collabo
ration we were able to
httervene most of the kids
referred to us."

Simmons said there
were also workshops in the
schools and the community
and parents who voiced.
their appreciation of the
efforts. , ""'.

"We have had' no com.'
pletions since the deploy
ment but we' have had
attempy;," she sa!d.
o.~ While~,,1p~ 0 cas~~",9f sui
~d~. stopp~~; m Sqyember,
over the ne~thr~e,.J.nonths

there were"~~3 en~un~rs:
With patieil~i M~re than
QAe..qu.arteF,'~t:;thosewere
,eJassiAedas:~s interven
~on relat~d,:;~tH.JWnking
about or a~tempJi\ng sui-
·bide. .~:, ,~~.'

~. The cost to" mS'for the
intervention: mjsslon was
~367 ,850'.' A'i$'~QO,OOO
'~mergency grant helped to
cover the cost. '
, "Still involved are the
tribal council, schools, law
enforcement, the IHS
Mescalero Mental Health
Clinic, EMS, faith commu
nj.ties, IHS Mescalero Hos
pjtal and the 638 Programs
(federally funded communi
tY health)."
. Grants to help with sui

crde prevention and inter-
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In her report to village
,councilors during their last ...
meeting in September,
Village'Manager Debi Lee
sfirld businesses not cooper
Ating with new rules on
:grease traps could see their

i A";"'v ',water shut off and a penal-

f
.""'iY imposed.
,.I),{ " ". Village Engineer Bob

, .~. "/, ;,'~ecker .said, "A l~t are~
1 'mg theIr sweet time domg
1\ " •( it and we may need to be

~ j, 'aggressive."
To date, 29 letters were

mailed and 11 business
owners responded. Follow
up letters were being pre
pared and by now should
have been sent. Letters to
33 additional businesses,
customized for their re
quirements, also were to be
mailed. Primarily restau
rants are affected.

"Fifty inspections have
been concluded in the last
month," Lee wrote in her
report. "Some were return
visits. The normal routine
has been to check a busi
ness about every four
months. The goal is to
increase this frequency to
every two months for those
businesses that have small
grease traps. Larger grease
traps only need to be
cleaned every three to six
months, and we will sched-

-i
(,

The shows will take
place on Oct. 18 at 1 p.m.
and Oct. 19 at 9:30 a.m. at
the Ruidoso High School's
Performing Arts Center.

Siotilar presentations
have taken place in recent
weeks at other schools
around New Mexico.

Founded in 1982 by
Emmy Award-winning nu
tritionist Barbara Storper,
FoodPlay Productions has
delivered its message of
good health to more than 3
million school children
across the country.

FoodPJay can· also be
seen at fneCapitan Scliools
on Monday,- 9:30 ·a.m., Oct.
18 in Traylor dyin. can
354-8500 for information.

top employees at their
respective jobs. 'In addi
tion to working long hours
in the summer months,
they were leaders in the
culinary classes at the high
schoo!."

To see other Pro Starb
students in action, consider
eating lunch at Tepee
Lounge, the high school's
student-owned and opera1f..
ed restaurant. Lunch is
served every Thursday.

For more information
call 258-4910 ext 241. The
restaurant also does cater
ings when time permits.

All three young women
are currently enrolled in
college. Dawnielle Israe
lson is a freshman at
ENMU-Roswell.

Tara Mota is a freshman
at New Mexico State
University and Emily
Woods is at the University
ofNew Mexico.

According to the Centers
for Disease Control, one out
of two Hispanic kids, and
one out of three Caucasian
children, will develop dia
betes if current eating and
exercise habits do not
improve.

During the fun-filled
performance, children
learn how to see through
TV commercials, decipher
food labels, and make sense
of today's confusing fast
food world.

The program focuses on
two characters: Janey
Junkfood and her friend
Coach, who pleads with her
to eatvegetables, fruits and
other healthy foods and
avoid fatty foods.

gram is a two-year course
of study is designed to
teach high school students
the culinary and manage
ment skills needed for a
career in the restaurant
industry.

When students meet
academic standards, com
plete a checklist of compe
tencies, pass, two national
exams, and work at least
400 hours in the industry,
they (ll"e awarded the
ProStarf;. National Certifi
cate of Achievement that
signifies they are well qual
ified to enter the industry
workforce.

For more information on
the ProStart program, visit
www.prostart.restaurant.
org.

Julie Rigsby, culinary
teacher at Ruidoso High,
stated, "I am so proud of
these hard-working stu
dents. They were top stu
dents at high school and

JIM KALVELAGE
jka/velage@ruidosonnusocom

COURTESY.

Nob Hili Earl, Childhood Center September Buzzy Bees are Back row: Anika Sgambato, Anthony
Harris, Juan Omar-Esplnoza, Gabriela Moreno, Hayden Casson, Adrian Gallegos, Salomon Chavez;
Middle row: Clayden West, Jada Long, Robert McCarty, Bianca Thompson, James Burgess, Ishmea!
Diego-Grubbs; Front row: Maddison Rue, Gabriel Rodriguez, Madison Price, Michael Friberg, Gabriella
Martinez.

The award..winning
nutrition theater show
FoodPlay will bring' its
healthy eating and active
lifestyles message to ele
mentary students in Rui
doso next week.

A cast ofcolorful charac
ters, amazing feats of jug
gling, hip-hop music, and
audience participation will
try to show good eating is
great fun and a serious
matter.

In the last 20 years,
childhood obesity rates in
the"· country have doubled
among elementary school
children.

Local grads Win ProStart awards
Ruidoso High School has

announced that 2010 grad
uates Dawnielle Israelson,
Tara Mota and Emily
Woods have been awarded
the ProStart National
Certificate of Achievement
by the Na-tional
Restaurant Associa-tion.

The NRA Educational
Foundation commends
these students on success
fully mastering the compe
tencies and completing all
program requirements of
the ProStart program.

Nationwide, 80,000 stu
dents in 47 states, territo
ries and districts are served
by ProStart, a two-year
curriculum supported by
the National Restaurant
Association and state res
taurant associations across
the United States that
blends classroom learning
with mentored work expe
rience to teach high school
students. The ProStart pro-

Variety ,of '. ,.
LUNCH SPECIALS

:-' ". ,', '·I!!:i.495 " , ,
$tarling:q,t "'ci~ ,
\~"::~ ~~1ted:hiul-

,'l\'IC$(lay•FrIday "
. tiomll8n\,~4l>m
and PIZZA at f: ;,;>

• 0 : •

Michelena's',
inilian Restaurant
O~stlal Pamilypiqrng

Qt1etl!6r,Ll.I11tt1 &blijier
'2703Sudderth,Dr. \.:.
'"ROidOSO,:NM,: "257-5753

,0_ ,,_~_ ,.. .... h< '.:

speakers, videos. and dis
cussions. The class is held
on Thursdays from 8 a.m.
until noon. This is a three

'credit class. It may be
audited for no credit. The
fee for the class is $93 for
students in district; $120
for students out of district.
There is a special t¢tion
rate for senior New Mexico
students aged 65 and over
of$5 per credit hour.

For more information,
call Student Services at
257-3007.

is October 15.
Dr. Cynthia Orozco will

be teaching History 293:
"Fort Stanton History
Class" during this period.
The class incorporates field
trips to the Fort Stanton
Museuin, Parade Grounds,
the German Internment
camp, and Lincoln, guest

BRIEFS

JIl4 KALVELAGE
...J.kalvelage@ruMofone/fJ.(om

EDCC;\TION

Th,e second eight-week
session atENMU-Ruidoso
begins Oct, 13. J,lhysical
education; hospitality and
fQurlsm,'English j and psy
chology classes are avail..
able,· both live and online.
'rhe last dayfQ add a class
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Lincoln Coungr youtll·:~~~!t·: <';: "s!m_l_I~~_UlZY BEES~
suicide less of an ()Q~~~:~~;i"j~:'~~/~~~

centwho said, they had, 5,"'aiftol's:'tliijt:tldole~~; ,
wr~nt s~d one 'time, 2~i:e~,,:;,~v#~;<,wP,ic~~i:wcl~~E{~i~
pe~cent said two pr thtee~~l~tionsffi"s;)Mthi~rQ~ny;"~:

Pespite the five local tiItie~, mid .6 percent said. ;~¢J):~t.~·~~~·,:~q{~~{[.
suicides in late 2009, six or more times.l®mn.tJ.iju~\inyq1v~m6~t;! .. ;:-,
Lincoln County middle and . Of those who sald they 1ifEl,:e~;andco~trnctive'
high school students re- had attempted suicide dur-Us~:Qt:~!3, , 'c,.",
ported they are much Jess ing the previous 12 ··~""Youth{;who'ih.a"e' good
inclined to attempt taking months, 3.2 percent said relationships have better
their own lives than in the the attempt resulted in an school outcomes and
previous Ye~s, according injury, poisoning or over- reduced risk behavior,
to a self~reported survey by dose that had to be treated including lower rates ofsui-
the New Mexico Depart- by a doctor or a nurse. cide attempts.
ment oflJeal~h, The 7.5 percent attempt- Students with low levels
. The menta). heaIth por- ed suicide rate has declined of caring and support from

tion of the 2009 New sharply since 2005, when parents were more likely
Mexico Youth Risk and the rate was 16.1 percent. than students with high
Resiliency Survey asked In 2007 it was 13.7 percent. levels to attempt suicide
five questions about sad Statewide, fewer high over the past 12 months
feelings and attempted sui- school students reported (24.3 percent versus 4.9
cide. being injured by attempt- percent statewide).

Of the 439 Lincoln ing suicide. "Ifadolescents trust and
County high school stu-, The suryey also found are connected to adults in
dents who volUntarily par- that they were less likely to their community, they are
ticipated in the sUrvey, 29.2 consider, plan or attempt much more likely to be
percent said during the suicide. All ofthe measures emotionally well and
previous 12 months they have been on a downward healthy," said Yolanda
felt so sad or hopeless trend since 2003. Cordova, directOr of the
almost every day for two The biggest New Mexico Office of School and
weeks or more in a row that, change between 2007 and Adolescent Health and
they stopped doing some 2009 was' the percent of Substance Abuse Preven
usual activities. • high school pupils report- tion. "Adults who promote
, That was higher than ing they had attempted sui- protective factors with the

the 2007 survey when the cide: 14.3 percent in 2007 youth in their lives help
~ount was 24.6 percent. and 9.7 percent in 2009. young people to develop
But it was lower than the ''We are glad these num- resiliency."
30,4 percent response in bers are decreasing, but we The Department of
2005. . are, still concerned that we Health said 60 percent of

Asked if they ever seri- have too many children middle school students in
ously' considered attempt- who consider suicide," said Lincoln County participat
ing suicide dUring the pre- Health Secretary Alfredo ed in the every two-year
vious 12 mOIiths, 15.4 per- Vigil. "We encourage our survey.
cent responded "yes." young people to reach out The high school rate was
. That was the same as to an adult they trust if 49 percent. The depart

ltl!e~2P91', survey. In 2005 they are st'rugglin~ with ment,noted ahigh response
119.1'Pe~nt said they had emotional issues." rate produces survey
~~d.i:iua~'. ~oiisldered sui- .:Ofthe'4M'tiuddleischool"reswts tha~areiqor:~repr~

, ; ~'Gi.,:g.~r.'~.,e.,~,.:.. ti.·..Qn...~.d'if..they. had. ::s.~.'. de.,n.'.~ 'in..~...•L~CO.,'1n.,... "CO~.,'.". t~\" ~ent.ativ.:e.... or-, th~.,. ~B~d.ent, , l~i!~e',,~;platiabout how i,whol'E!spOnded~W ~eBur- pop~atioIi. "",'
f~e~!'\V0qId'~'atternpt sui- 'vey,21 pe~n~rBa.id tIley , .. '.A response ra~' of 'at
',e~~e/13:apElrcent of partic- ha~ " seriousfy;:" t,houglJ,t '. least:60 percent allows g~n
riPttt,iI,lgtil!~bln County ahout, Idlllng th~mselves;, e~ation of results to the
Jli.,.'.F..h.\ '8.~.po.I stu~ents said JUS.t o.¥.·er 11 p."el1.~nt, said .en.tire student body, . is
,tlieY'n~d.~' . Utey.had made a ''Plan to 'excellent and allows a high
l '~,~ff2()()1,level WIlE! 16.2cOinlIiits\Ucide;,in).d 8.6 degree of coilliderice in the
~perCeJlt,In2005 it was 14.9 percent saidthe~had tried, results. .
i~ree~ti TheJourth mental ,to killthemselv~s""" Response raU}s,below 60
:health.' 'q1;i!3sti.ons llsked: Mid41~,BchOQI~stp.qents percent ~eCQnsisle~~ JQW
D~g,thtfpast 12 months, ,involv~dstudents 'futqe aqd cautiQn is~copuneIid- Nutrition theater teaches healthy eating
:b9w.:m~funes. <lid you ,6t»', 7t1) and,8th'gt~d~s,' eainint.erptetmg 'the
:,4em~Y'a~li;lptsuicide? 'Altey comporieIif'of the ,results. 'The survey is
:'~':ffi!aporiding 'Iiever were survey is the resiliency sec- :undertaken' every, tWo
;9.~,~pe~rit. Ofthe7.5,per.. tion that measUr~.stIlepro- years. '..
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The person responsible
for illegally placing an
unauthorized sign may
assume legal liability, if
linked to a crash.

In addition, unautho
rized signs may not be
place on private property
without the landowners
consent.

Questions about the sign
law or information on
where to retrieve depart
ment-removed signs can be
directed to the depart
ment's traffic engineer for
District 2, Earle Smith, at
575·637·7200.

now part of at&t in your area

Hobbs
AII Wireless I(575) 492·1515
RedloShack I (!i75) 392·3930

Lovinglon
What's Up1 WirelesD I 15751 398-3435

Roswell
Advence Wireless I (575) 623-8505
RadloShack 1/5751 ~24-1038

-

the signs will be discarded.
In February, before the

municipal elections, a
NMDOT crew hauled away
dozens of political signs
and took them back to the
department's yard in
Capitan.

Most of the signs were
picked up by the candi
dates or their representa
tives and were replanted in
new and legal locations.

The NMDOT said ille
gally placed signs, signals
or markings might restrict
driver visibility or divert
driver attention.

after $50 mall-In rebale debn
card with qUalifying 2-yr.
servlce agreement

Samsung
Messager0 Touch

$~9)99

Ruidoso
114 A2, Hwy, 10 11515) 31IHlS38

SImp 01 a participating retailer:
Equipmantll promotional offers 01 thasa
locations may vary.

Alamogordo
RadloShack I(575) 431·4022

Carllbad
RadloShack I(575)885-0655

way right of way is defined
as the driving lanes, inside
and outside the shoulders
from fencing on rural
routes, and to the back of
the sidewalk on urbanized
state roads.

Any signs that encroach
on the right of way, includ
ing signs mounted to fenc
ing or sign/signal support
posts, will be removed.
Once removed signs will be
stored at the nearest
NMDOT maintenance pa
trol yard for two weeks. If
after two weeks no one has
contacted the patrol yard,

. £ .;
LOCAL NEWS

. &.

Artesia
325 W. Main Sll(575) 748-9814

Carlsbad
.1223 W. Pierce Sll (575) 885-1092

Hobbs
.1819 N. Turner I(575} 393-9138

Roswell
.4311 N. Main Sl1/575} 623-4073

NMDOT reminds candidates ofsign regulations
JIM KALVELAGE

jkalvelage@midosonews.com

Officials with the New
Mexico Department of
Transportation's District 2
in Roswell are reminding
residents and candidates
about the state law that
prohibits the placement of
unauthorized signs and
other items on department
maintained rights of way.

Political, for sale, real
estate, garage sale, and
other postings are prohibit
ed on state-maintained
rights of way. State high-

COURTESY JOHNT. SODEN

OI' George "Two Feathers" Tippin demonstrates the tomahawk throw Saturday at the Lincoln County Cowboy Symposium,

=

HTC Hero'"

$7999

For Business & Government Accounts call 1-866-WLS·BIZZ or visit alltelbuslness.com

after $100 mall·ln rebate
debit card with qualifying
2-yr. Smart Choice
Pack agreement.

Promotional offers available
at p'articipating agent locations
anil the follOWing Alltel retail
locations onlV:
Alllel Retail Stores
• Thesa Retail Stores Now Open Sunday

Alamogordo
650 S, Whhe Sands Blvd, I(575) 439-0268

Federal stele & locallaxes & charges apply, In addilion, Aillel may charge monthly connectivity. regulatory••dmlnlstr.tiv. & 911 aurch.rges up 10 $2.19 & l.der.1 & mle Univora.1 Service Fund lae'jboth m.y v.ry by customer ungel. ThOle
.ddilio~.1 fees m.y not be taxes or government.r.quired chargas & ara sublaellD change, Additional informstion regarding your I..... laes & aurcharge. Is available from your Aillel cUllomar aerv ce represantative & on your monthly bill.
Coverage' Promotional minutas apply within your raiD plan's calling area. AClual cOltorage moy vary. See coverage map at alnal.com lor dOlllns. Usage outside Xur colling plen la subjectlO edd'i roaming, mlnulO &long·dimnce chargos, tHew
Actlvalio,; Credit: $100 bill creditavaliable lor a Iimite.d tlmelD eligibl~ naw customars in participating marke.lS. Must activat~ a prlm.ary Ii~e 01 service on a q~eli ng rate plan $39.9911 higher With qualifying I9tVlce agreomo!'!- Wireloss dau card
aotivallona do not qualify. Naw secondary lino ectiva~ons do not quahfy. Must be a custo!"or lor 30 consecUliYa days to roca.lVe credit. Umn on~ III $100 ono-n!!'e III credn per p"mary account Oopendmg o~ the custom.o~a blll cycle, crodn may be
ofplied to eithortho first or sacond bill after qualifying activation. Offer nol avaliabloto bUSiness, Residential Wireless or prepaid cuslomars, Certam other .esttlcnons epply See represerrtallVelor complate del",ll, May be d.scorrtlnuad althe discrotion
a Alital. Rabates: Device applicable rebatal available lor elimlled time. while supplies last, With ectivetion of e qualifying rato plan. Rabate will ba in tho lorm of e daM card, Limn 1 ro.bale per quahlylng pu.chase, Phono may be r9lurnod within 15
days 01 purchase. II mail-in rebate certificale has been submitted. Alilal will relund the p.urchase priceless tho rebato amount Sales tex calculatod based .on state law, See rabato cormcato for doteila Ollla ~sega O.tall.1I: Oala usage Is calculoted
per kilobyto rather Ihan lor airtime used. Vou may be disconneclad II lose your data session at eny~ma. In addition 10 the data transml~~lon chargea. you WIll bo cherged for other apphcanona. at the ratea speCified al the ~me 01 access or dlT~mload.
Tethering smart. devices 10 e computer raquires an additional charge, Cenadlan Data Uaage: Canadian dalll usaga is charged In addition 10 any standard data rala plan. except Extanded Wireloss Intornal For Wiraloss Intornot Cerda, BlockBorry
davlcas smartphones & wirelass handselS with Unlimllad Oata Mlnotas or a tathar feature, usage Is billed al O,OO3Ihlobyte. Canadian date usage Is ralad by session. &la roundad up 10 the next ponny; multiple "pslons roundod up may reGuliln a lotol
Cosi slightly higher than SO.lI03Ikilohy!e. Oata usage on wirelass handsets thaI do not have Unlimited Date Minutes or a lethar feature will be convertad 10 minutes of use al the Cenadian Roaming r~te, which IS .ub,ect 10 change Smart Choice 'ack ,
Requlremant: All now or axistinp customars activating or upgrading to 0smert device ara required to purchase & maintain a Sm.art Choice Pack 01 SS9.99 or highor/mo. Add Llne~ Frea: Oller not apPhcebl.e on bundled Wirelaaa Internal Plans, Throe /31
Months Free oller valid on neWly activated sacondary lines only II refera 10 waived monthly aCcas. charga. for each new quahlyfng line. according 10 vour ralo plan, New & oxultlng posl·pold culltomers may odd up to lour 141 secondary llnos to eny
quelifying primary Iina 01 sarvlce. Customar must remain on a qualifying plan throughout duration of three-month promotional period. Customer may bo billed lor a prorated portion of rato plan chargaa '" tho first bill follo-Nlng activation. Freo OCCOIS
baglns upon the first day of the first bill eycla following ectivation.lIpon tho lourth bill eycle following activation, each addilionaillne revarts to the applicable monthly accesa charge, according 10 your rate plan Ollor m.ay be discontinued at tho
discration of A1ltel Downloads & AppliclltJons: Futures onlyavailahla for use In Allier dlgilel wlrela" & roaming partnarm.rkets. Qualifying Alilel rat. plan & approv.d wireless phona r.quirad. Airtlm•• loXl mass.glng &/or kilobyt. cbargee may
epply wben downioadlng orullng lutures. Allleetures may not work on all phones or In all erees, Futures era suh/eellO cbange & may not he evailabla In .11 m.rl<etI. Usage outsIde 01 vour cllllng plsn Iswhlact to additlonll _
FOaming& long-dlatanca chargas.Additionallnformatlon: Offer available for a limited lime, at participating location. whilo supplies last. Oimce Oetails: Qualifying Alllo' rale plan, a .ow 2·yr. service agroemenlapprGVel1 handset 81 ..""'"
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and 29 new business
inspections between Sept. 3
and Sept. 28-

• Police officers and fire
firefighters monitored the
Ruidoso High School bon
fire for homecoming Sept.
23. at the Eagle Creek soft
ball complex.

• The effort to convert
all village radios to narrow
band frequencies, as re
quired by the FCC by 2013,
is underway and is being
coordinated with the Coun
ty of Lincoln. Applications
to the FCC for new licenses
for Ruidoso were requested
as the first step in the
process.

• The Fire Department
is down one firefighter and
is interviewing.

• The New Mexico Self
Insurer's F\.md conducted a
workers compensation pre
mium audit on Aug. 19.
Results of the audit were
received Sept. 17, and no
additional premiums were
owned for Fiscal Year
2009-2010.

• Deke LaMay will re
tire Dec. 31 as street super
visor.

• The village saved
$54,621 due to a freeze on
the positions ofwastewater
collections secretary and
solid waste operator/driver.
Another $76,343 was saved
by deleting the positions of
Public Works office manag
er and Street Department
truck driver.

za
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- Village manager's report -

Building activity steady,
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DIANNE STALUNGS
_ _.dsta!lillgs@midf!S{J!!f!vs.com

Other bits of informa
tion in her last ,eport for
September included that:

• During the month of
August, police officers
made 52 arrests, wrote 474
citations and answered
1,144 calls for service. That
compares to 58 arrests in
August 2009,462 citations
and 1,022 calls.

During four days of the
.Golden Aspen Motorcycle
,Rally, Sept. 15-19, officers
wrote 51 citations and
arrested eight, two for dri
ving while intoxicated.

• Twenty years of ser
vices awards went to San
dra Jourden, director of
Ruidoso Senior Center;
Bobby Snowden, director of
the regional wastewater
treatment plant; and Fred
Payton, Street Department
foreman. Rudy Lugo,
wastewater supervisor, re
ceived a 25-year award.
Village Clerk Irma Devine,
Lee Crandall with building
maintenance and David
Tetreault, foreman with
Parks and Recreation
received awards for 15
years.

• The village clerk pro
cessed 44 new business reg
istrations during August

• The Ruidoso Fire De
partment completed 45
nightly rental inspections

It's nice to
have someone
close by.

When we suffer the
loss of a close friend
or family member, we
all appreciate the
servIces of a locally
established firm to
help us through that
most difficult time.
LaGrone Funeral
Chapel of Ruidoso is
such a firm, providing
traditional funerals
and cremations to
local families,

•J9Grone
~~<DI~

341 Sudderth
Drive

Building permit activity
dipped slightly from July to
August in Ruidoso.

Officials with the Build
ing Division reported 141
permits were issued in
August for a total building
valuation of $2,695,725.66,

•and with $29,906.87 col
lected in permit fees.

Of the 283 inspections,
160 were building inspec
tions, 63 were for electrical
and 60 for plumbing/mech
nical.

In July, 143 permits
were issued for a collective

,fee of $30,057.50, and a
building valuation of
$2,855,332.26. That month,
286 inspections were per
formed.
, Village Manager Debi
Lee told councilors that
building activity has been
holding steady for several
months.

• I.
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Roswell
PlateauWireless
3107 AN. Main .
(575) 624-7700 '
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Lee said. "Efficiency is
greatly improved."

Under the current
agreement, the village pays
14 1/2 cents covering the
bill sheet, the envelope for
mailing and the remittance
envelope. Other charges
cover delinquent bills and
additional inserts.

In other action, coun
cilors:

• approved a contract
with Kansas State Bank of
Manhattan for purchase of
equipment over five years
with the option to payoff
early at no penalty. The vil
lage's Fiscal Year 2010
included the purchase of
one grapple truck for
$203,713 and one refuse
truck for $230,800 for the
Solid Waste Department.
The trucks were ordered
last fiscal year, but were
not delivered until this
year and there was no
money in the FY 2011 bud
get to cover the expense.

Village Director Nancy
Klingman said the Solid
Waste Department as an
enterprise fund was not
self-sufficient and was sub
sidized by the general fund
until FY 2010, when it
ended with a balance of
$3,177.

• approved a second re
newal agreement with
Harvey Foster and Tame
It, which provides access to
the Lincoln County data
base for administrative
functions and to verify
ownership of properties for
the Utility Billing and
Planning and Zoning
departments. The agree
ment is for $3,600 per year.

RoSWell
Plateau Wireless
1001 S. Main
(575) 622-1007

Carlsbad
Plateau Wireless
1204 W. Pierce
(575) 885-7686

E&±CZ=Z

.
CcillrattTenn: one (t) year. AttMlUon r.e: S25. Esrfylel1nlnallon fees: SIOO Il"tll'ar,ln"mum fS200 '
protalM. AIlal tat4 of S.50 pet mltltlb! (Includes Roaming and long ll!slan<o) lOIJ1app:-, MIen 0 and I!
pIon's des!tllated _a..ll. ave..... tal! IS 5.50 pet mlnIM, Free NaIIonwlda long Dista"", ~a1he rala
fmm UIe lDcal Plateau camng Area. Ad<l1lJoMI was. re.s. and surcllatges IMT apPlY-ThIS .."'co':"cl:nabla
~ ...... III UIe pubn.: _ell nelWOl1<, lOIle dlanng. aa:es3 IIIlnlel1!XC!l3nge ""ice. a=~ as ""Ice
- anll d'1t!tioIy~, telecommunications relay <eMce, 'lid 911 GIlll!tgency <EM Of! operalSr
milablaln en ma_ or 'J .co, at not ~

www.plateauwireless.com ' Pl ATE AU
871-PLATEAU (752·8328) _ -!J-J.Mre!Css

The Plateau Safety & Security Plan
Includes:
• 100 Local Anytime Minutes
• FREE NationWide Long Distance
• Caller ID & Detailed BilHng
• Carryover Minutes

Plateau Is proud to participate In the USF Ufeline and Unk Up programs. :
These programs assist eligible consumers to es~bllsh and maintain
telephone service. For Information on eligibility, please go to
http://www.plateauwlreless.com/usCofferlng.asp or visit any Plateau
store for details,

Artesia
Plateau Wireless
1700 W. Main,
Suite D
(575) 746-9370

asked if any local business
that could offer the service
and would it be more cost
effective.

Village Manager Debi
Lee said using a profession
al outfit is common practice
because it is more efficient.
The company is based in
Albuquerque. No one local
ly offers the service, she
said. To handle the chore
in-house would require
another employee, more
equipment and a separate
room, she said.

Stoddard pointed out
that the contract must be
rebid next fiscal year.
"Before we do that; let's
look at other possibilities
and provide some compar
isons," he said to Lee.

Councilor Rafael Salas
recalled that two years ago,
the village did its own
billing and used the copy
room. But that involved
post card type bills, not full
bills with return envelopes.
When the village wants to
alert the public to changes,
the utility billing mail-out
often is used to send flyers.

"I wonder (if going back
to) a postcard might be
more cost effective," Coun
cilor Denise Dean said.
"But people want the re
turn envelope. Let's look
again when it comes up
next year. I think we all are
asking the same ques
tions."

Councilor Angel Shaw
said she was told if online
payments were offered, a
10 percent reduction could
result.

"I absolutely agree, not
just for the utility bills,"

•

L

DIANNE STALLINGS
dsta/ling.r@ruidosonews.com

Village to study reduction ofbilling costs

Although they're pleas
ed with the efficiency of the
service received for utility
billing by Postal Pros Inc.,
Ruidoso village councilors
are looking for ways to
reduce the annual expense.

At their meeting late
last month, they approved
the third renewal of an
agreement with Postal Pro
for printing and mailing
services of weekly and
quarterly utility billing.

Councilor Jim Stoddard

•
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SWitch and getall this:
• DoWnloadspeeds up to sixtimes faster than DSU
I No'phone line requlredl
• Access to soperlor antl-iJlrus software and parental controls!
I,Up to five email bOxes WIth 500 MB ofstoragel
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.save even more with the Baja
Double Play - intemet and phone!

The Baja Double Play includes I
• Otlr'faslest HIgh-Speed Internet servJee-10.0 MbpsVItia Speed
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MPO\sues ·ovetwiltlttetd· Vil1#g~ remains in Phase 3
~:,,>::.'J)1ANNE SrA!.uNGS , The ~qUme and animal" their iahn js to m~~age' "., .,~~~~as situation, and Grindstone p.m.; customers .are ~ow-
:~.~·~1IstfiUlngs@ruid~iotfttQs.com protectioh groups contend ,healthy herds on· healthy ; ,dstl11/ings@ruiMsontWf,Com Lake Reservoir, the viI- ed to wash theIr vehicles
;"J:'€T::,/ ' , 00' .'-~--~ that the BLM continues to' tangela.nds. They proposed ,,' 0' ; lage's 'niain source for and water lawns and land-
: Officials with the violate the Wild Free- . gathering, 138Wi1d horse.s ,,' Ruidoso ,®!age'ocoUP,- water supply, at 16 feet or scaping, o~e day per week
~American Society for the Roaming Horses and that moved outside of the. cilorsdecidedto reIllaiIij,h lower below the spillway. with spnnklers. Even
;Prevention of Cruelty to Burros Act of 1971, which 19Q,QOO-acre l'icean<:e~East Phas,e 3 of wateirestrit;- The lake currently is ,16.4 addresses can water on
Animals filed a suit in fed- was passed to protect wild pouglas .Herd, Manage- ti9:mlbasedo:J).arecommeIJ~ feet. 'Tuesday and odd addresses
:eral court challenging the horses and burros from ment Mea, which is a:p dation from', staff, a dry The staff listed Grind- on Wednesday. Customers
:Bureau of Land Manage- capturea,nd preserve the area managed sp~cificaUy long~range weatherbutloQk' stOne at 63 percent of are encouraged to limit
;ment's roundup of the land used by them. More '/0.1:: 8" heaIthy wild 'horse and repairs .p.eeded atitlie capacity or about 310 mil- their water to two hours
:Piceance-North Douglas tha,n 19mi1lion acres origi- ,herdin balance with other v:U1age's main water rl;lse~-lion' g~ons compared to daily, per area to be
:Herd, one of America's fed- nally designated for their uS'e~:·~d,.resQurces. voir, I,'.;,:: design capacity 0£,49& gal- watered. Both even and
'erally protected, wild horse use have lieen whittled ..None of the estimated, The 'Water Dep~~);1tJ Ions. Water from the Rio odd addresses may hand
'herds. away lor 'eattle grazing, 318-w.ildho):'ses found With- nowoperatiI)g with9Htthe Ruidoso, the only signifi- water or drip irrigate
. The suitw~s. filed in U. making 'them both the vic- ih this H'erd Management guidance of Carlo!'! 'Salas, cant source for the lake, is plants, flowers and tree
:S. District Court, Southern t4nand"target for removal. ¥P!1 will be.-;i.aUt~recl this' Whoresigned.Mhe'adofthe being diverted at 0.9 cubic wells any day of the week.
District of New York, ' "The use of heliCopters ff!ll!.,' ," .' WaterlWastewat~i('opera- feet per second. ' Customers using that pro-

. :against U.S. BeCretW,y of: to run the terrified horses ." trJ:i~ public was invited tion,' reported ~a~r) p:r,o- The village's 5 million vision are encouraged to
:the Interior Ken ,$dlazar. over miles of scorching tci :: 9b$eti~~; ·The gather duction for the', 'nlqntJi of gallon storage tank sits at a water not more than one
'Along wi,th equine protec- desert has resulted in seri-~Oll1.d last through Oct. 22" Septemberhit:36.281 injI- 52 feet depth compared to hour,' per day, per area to
~ion groups; <Habitat for ous injuries and several and BLM will maintain a lion gallons, a significant the usual 55 feet, but the be watered.
Horses and the Cloud horse deaths throughout' website throughout the decrease of more than 40 trigger point is 46 feet for Plants, flowers and tr~e
FoundatioI1, the ASPCA the summer, as well as one- gather to inform the public percent in consumption more than 24 hours. The 3- wells may be watered by
sought an immediate half or more of the wild about the specific gather from 68.467 million gallons million-gallon tank mea- hand-held buckets or sprin
injunction against the horse population languish- locations each day at in June, 62.728 mg in July s~es 47 feet deep and the kler cans that have been
planned 'removal of the ing in long-term holding http://www.bhn.gov/co/stle and 61.033 mg in August. Alto Lake Reservoir is 1 filled from hose bibs or
entire wild horse herd in pens," according to a news n/fo/wrfo/wrfo_wild_hors- Two {)f four conditions foot from the spillway. The interior faucets every day
Colorado beginning Mon- release from the ASPCA esltemplate.html. A record- continue to be met in com- trigger is 3 feet below the of the week. Watering
day. ''The ASPCA is calling for ed message will also be pliance with the require- spillway. Eagle Creek, North Park,

While BLM officials say an immediate reintroduc- updated at 970-878-3837 ments for Phase 3. They Under Phase 3: Serious Gavilan Canyon, and
the horses are not part of tion ofwild horses onto fed- during gather operations. are low flow on Eagle Creek Conditions, no outdoor wat- White Mountain sports
'the protected herd and the erallands previously desig- Animals removed from and low production from its ering is allowed between fields is permit~d in this
gather is part of their aim nated for their use, as well the range will be available wells, a nearly a perennial the hours of 10 a.m. and 6 phase.
to maintain healthy range- as greater transparency in for adoption from the BLM
land and horses, ASPCA the benefits cattlemen have Canon City facility. ''These
representatives accuse the derived from BLM policies. spectacular horses have
government agency of"sys- ''The BLM's ongoing pol- desirable traits, and we
tematically driving Amer- icy of eliminating entire expect them to be in high
ica's wild horses to extinc- herds without due consid- demand," according to an
tion." eration of the extreme agency official. To adopt a

Matt Bershadker, Sen- nature of this conduct and White River horse, contact
,ior Vice President of its impact on the rangeland the BLM at 866-468-7826.
ASPCA Anti-Cruelty, said, also violates the National The White River Field
''They have continued to Environmental Protection Office manages the
increase their efforts to Act. The National Academy 190,OOO-acre Piceance East
remove these horses from of Sciences has been autho- Douglas lIMA for a healthy
public land legally desig- rized by the BLM to deter- wild horse herd ofbetween
nated for their use despite mine accurate population 135 and 235 wild horses.
intense public outcry. The sizes and IlPpropriate herd For more information on
ASPCA decided to take management levels, and the ASPCA's view ofBLl\fs
legal action against the the ASPCA is seeking a handling of America's wild
BLM's inhumane and fis- complete moratorium on all horses, visit www.aspca.
cally, irresponsible' policies future roundups until NAS org.
before'a'national treasure publishes their findings." --------
is co~i>letely eradicated." BLM officials contend A Ruidoso News exclusivel
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defeated them in the last
few seconds of the game.
We're still learning how to
finish out a ball game once
we have a lead."

Mescalero
When was the last time

Mescalero won two games
in a row? Can you name a
season when they won

JULIE CARTER/RUIOOSD HEWS

Tory Padilla is finally slopped by aMesilla Valley lackler.

ROBIN Z1ELlNSKJ/SUN·NEWS

New Mexico State University Taveon Rogers dodges atackle by
New Mexico Lobos Ravonne Carter during Saturday night's game at
Aggie Memorial Stadium.

games in a row and had a
bye last week.

This will be the last non
league scufile for Ruidoso
as the Warriors make
ready for districts, Oct. 29,
with Lovington.

"After the last two
weeks it's nice to be home,"
Johnson said. "Chaparral is
a passing team and we'll
have to stop their aerial
assault. Last year we

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

'ZOZo's Mark Vigil finds the sideline in Friday's 42-8 loss to visiting Loving.
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the ball game and pre
served the Ruidoso shutout
win even though our
offense played somewhat
flat at times in the second
half," Johnson explained.

Due to some injuries,
Johnson and his coaches
had to fill in certain posi
tions on both sides of the i·

ball. Scarafiotti quarter
backed the entire game,
while Sam Williams han
dled the fullback position.
Forrest Sanchez was
moved from receiver to a
running back position and
responded with 71 yards on
13 carries and two touch
downs, the first of which
was the initial score of the
game.

In the kicking depart
ment, Scarafiotti made two
PATs and kicked a 3D-yard
field goal. He punted five
times, the longest of which
was a 60-yarder, for a 49.6
yard average.

After two straight long
road trips the Warriors will
enjoy a home battle Friday
with the visiting 4A
Chaparral Lobos. The
Lobos are 2-4 overall and
have lost their last four

"To beat them we'll have to
play sound defense and not
give up big plays."

Those words proved to
be prophetic as the Warrior
defense did what they had
to do to notch another vic
tory.

On defense, Jesse
Scarafiotti, intercepted a
Lordsburg pass and ran it
back 33 yards for a 'I'D.
Ryan Coleman came up
with another key turnover
as he hauled in a
Mavericks' pass in the
Ruidoso end zone to stop a
Lordsburg score.

"Daniel Salazar and
Clayton Blaylock kept pres
sure on the Lordsburg
quarterback all night,"
Johnson said. Scarafiotti
led the defense with 11
tackles. Clayton Blaylock
recovered three fumbles,
one of which resulted from
an onside kick.

In all, the defense
caused and recovered six
turnovers.

At halftime, the
Warriors were up 23-0 but
those were the last points
to be scored in the game.

"Our defense kept us in

CALL Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS,COM

Football recap: Warriors, Chiefs
Capitan, 'Zozo, Hondo fall

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

Rudy Chavez finds ahole due to the blocking efforts of Chris Pino in Capitan's 55~
34 loss to Mesilla Valley Saturday.

•wIn;
MIKE CURRAN

mcurran@ntidmonews.com- -----_. -- -_._-----_._-
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I TIe weekend's local
! pigskin contests gen-
i erated two wins and
I three losses.
: Ruidoso High School
, blanked Lordsburg, 23-0,
; and Mescalero continued
· its winning ways by spank
I ing Magdalena, 38.19, for

its second win in a row.
Hondo came up short at

Valley Christian Academy,
56-38, Carrizozo fell to
Loving, 42-8, and
Saturday, Qapit@ .took it

I, on the chin at Mesilla
, Valley, 55-34.

., Ruidoso

Good defense won the
night for the Warriors at

! Lordsburg, Friday. After a
I four hour ride the Warriors
, got off the bus somewhat
· flat but soon found the
· focus they needed to quell
, last year's state 2A ·run·
• ners-up by a 23-point mar-
, gin.

I
i Last Wednesday, while

preparing for the
1 Lordsburg battle RHS head
I coach Kief Johnson said,

Manley directs game-winning drive
as Aggies top Lobos for first win

~,
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TEDDY FEINBERG

Las Cmm Sun-NEu.s .. _ _.
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Football

Friday, Oct 15
Chaparral at Ruidoso, 7p.m.
Mesilla at Carrizozo, 7 p.m.
Elida at Hondo, 6p.m.
Capitan at Magdalena, 7 p.m.

On Deck

side
line

Villa Benefit Concert
Abenefit concert will be held at
The .Lodge at Sierra Blanca,
Saturday, Oct 16, from 12-8
p.m. the eventwill take place on
the' frOnt/awn between The
Lodge and,theUnkS. Admission
Is free. There will be alive auc
lion, cash" bars; .food by
Dreamcatqh.ers:and 'games for
the kids. The music will be live
and proVided by' three bands.
Jockey Mark Villa was killed,
Sept. 25, at Zia Race Track. All
proceeds from this event will go
to the Villa family. Gall 888-323
5216 for more Info.

Health, Fitness PresentaUon
Ahealth, fitness, exercise, well
ness program will be presented
by Kenneth Crenshaw (head
trainer for the Arizona Dia
mondbacks MLB), on Thurs
day, Oct. 14, 6:30 p.m., at the
Carrizozo High School old gym.
This event Is free to the public.

Parks & Recreation Sports
Cooed volleyball regular season
will start on Oct. 18. All rosters
need to be turned in before 2
p.m. on Friday, Oct. 15. The
$225.00 fee for each team
should be turned in before 2
p.m., Monday, Oct. 18. Games
will be played on Mondays and
WedneSdays through the mid
dle of December. We are look
Ing to set the season's schedule
as soon as possible so get your
team InJhlWTllll ~y calling the
Parks and Recreation Coor
dinator Brady Park at the office,
257-5030, or cell 937-5221.
Men' League Basketball Is In full
swing at the auxiliary gym of the
Horton Athletic Center. The
opening games were played last
Tuesday and Thursday and they
will continue on these days
through Jan. 18, 2011. The
results of fast week are as fol
lows: on Tuesday, the Eme beat
Those Guyz 57-43, Vermina
tors won over Smooth Criminal
n-59, and Quarters had their
way with Ferguson 92-45.
Thursday'S games had last
year's champion Chukars beat
ing the Crew 68-28, Pena's in a
close one over Kirgan's 52-45,
and Quarter's over the Ver
mlnator' 86-65.
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"Coach Dunbar, he says, yards downfield on eight by NMSU's Robert Clay, as
'Coach, what you want to plays. the Aggies cut the Lobos
do man, we can't move the "After tonight, I don't lead to 14-13 at halftime.

LAS CRUCES - At ball,'" NMSU head coach mind not redshirting at The Aggies got 47 yards
home, against rival New DeWayne Walker said. "I all," Manley said. on 14 carries from Seth
Mexico, in the clutch. said, "'Well, put the puppy "Those were some of the Smith - who' sat out the
Andrew Manley made in.' We put him in and the best two completions of my first quarter with a right
quite the freshman debut rest is history. life ... I've had some fun hand injury - and 44 yards
as New Mexico State "I'm just happy for this games in high school and on 11 carries from Clay.
Aggies quarterback. football team, I'm happy for everything, but nothing Donte Savage had a big

Coming in for an ineffec- the players and the coach- like this." night defensively, with
tive Tanner Rust with five es. It's been, excuse my lan- UNM wasn't much bet- nine tackles, two sacks and
minutes remaining in the guage, but it's been four ter, as the Lobos gained four tackles for a loss.
contest, Manley hit passes games of hell ." This is a just 89 yards of total Aside from his 22-yard
of 11 and 21 yards to move great win to hopefully start offense in the final two boot, Stampler made field
the Aggies inside the 10- something here at New quarters ofplay. goals from 39 and 34 yards
yard line. Mexico State." The Lobos turned the out as the Aggies took a 6-0

The plays set up a 22- It was an ugly second ball over three times in the lead in the first quarter.
yard field goal from Tyler game for the two winless second half, four altogether Rust was 5-of-l0 for six
Stampler with 1:56 to go, teams, who both looked as in the game. The final fum- yards while Manley went 2
giving the Aggies a 16-14 if they were avoiding the ble by quarterback Brad of-2for 32 yards.
lead that they would not win altogether. Gruner - he had three on Both played for starter
relinquish in knocking off After UNM took a 14-13 the evening - gave the Matt Christian, who sat
the Lobos for the second- lead into halftime the Aggies possession at the out with an injured shoul
consecutive year. offenses grinded to a stand- 40-yard line and set up the der. Walker said Christian

It was the first win of still. game-winning drive. would be reevaluated this
the season for the Aggies, The Aggies were minus- UNM also had a muffed week but, if he couldn't go, ously consider Manley as be lying to you if I didn't
who moved to 1-4 on the 13 yards of offense in the punt in the second quarter the team would consider our quarterback," Walker say we didn't have to take a
season while UNM fell to 0- second half before the final by Ty Kirk, which was going back to Manley. said. "He's definitely a kid good, long look at, as we
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Luke Adams
Glass

Hand Blown
PUlJ.1pkins
In Stook Nofll

ations will appeal to
most. Cornerstone
Bakery Cafe is also
working on prodUcing
some gluten free and
sugar free products.
This new line of prod
ucts is coming this win
ter. If it has been
awhile since your last
visit to Cornerstone
Bakery Cafe, join them
for a great meal and a
friendly environment.

Steven also had the
good fortune of meet
ing the current opera
tor of the Escoffier

'Foundation, Michelle
Escoffier, the grandson
to world renowned
Auguste Escoffier.

Steven expects his
guests at the Corner
stone Bakery Cafe will
enjoy these great new
products and hopes
that the diversified cre-

affiliated as one of the
Auguste Escoffier
Schools. "I am hon
ored to have the
opportunity to train
at such a prestigious
place," Steven says.

ing we can offer an infi
nite amount of mignar
dise (small pastries),
perfect for cocktail
parties or lighter event
caterings." The Col
orado School of the
Rockies has offered a
great experienc;e with
an in depth look at the
chemistry behind the
art of baking.

One of Steven's
highlights had to do
with CSR becoming

. I PLEASE CALL TO MAKE AN
j APPOINTMENT OR SCHEDULE

. ]. YOUR WEDDING CONSULTATION!

575-257-0408

AUSTIN FLORAL
DESIGN STUDIO

WWWAumNFlORALDESICiNSTUOiOCOM

i'~l~\l SPECIALIZING IN
ONE..OF..A..KIND
FLORAL DESIGNS

HowServing Breakfast&
lunch allDav longl

7AM·2PM

~""'''MMe:rr.llla:£ada day!
Catet....,...

Beatyto.""'.
359 Sudderth Dr.

251·1842 ."
~.coflOe~onebakerYcafe.coDl

I feel like the training
was indispensable and,
will allow Cornerstone
to offer a premium
cake with many
options for flavors, fill
ings and icings." This
training also provided
a more in depth
knowledge for breads.
"We hope to have
some additions to our
bread line as well"
Steven explains. CSR
also gave many differ
ent inspiring options
for catering events.
Steven expresses,"I am
thrilled to offer many
options to our cater
ing line of products.
With this new train-

focus. Steven attend
ed the program to
enhance the current
products. Cornerstone
Bakery Cafe looks for
ward to implementing
many new tasty prod
ucts. Steven is most
excited about bringing
in new cake products
to the bakery. Steven
states,"we will contin
ue to serve the tradi
tianal pastries that our
customers have grown
to love; however, we
will also be offering a
premium IiAe of pas
tries. One of my main
goals with this class
was to upgrade our
current cake products.

8am-5pm
Mon-Fri

After Hours
& Weekends

by Appointment!

SEIMCIES
free' c. -_-up

Service
. .4';' Staff certified

lji'{ttralOryThel'l'lpyTechnician
/" .' EQUIPMENT

JOxygen COncentrators Portable Oxygen
BIPAP Nebulizers
CPAP BlllIIghls

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
WMelchilirs Walkers
canesJQuad canes BedsIde Cornl1lOdeS

Retail Items &more

100 S. Central, Ruidoso Downs

575-378-0022
www.ruidosoautobody.com

THE HOltlE (JXYGEN
&EQUlPMENT
SPEGALlSrS

Collision Repair • Restoration • Custom Design

. C••nel'§tone Ba~e• ." Cafe
'~;J I" . '4'

.~~~,M9 Suddel'th • !J75.~~7.184~
W'WW.co.nel'JitoneLa~e• ."cafe.co...,__..__a-

Steven Gomez hap
pilY returns home after
a business trip to the
Culinary School of the
Rockies. Culinary
School of the Rockies
(CSR) is the premier
culinary school in the
Rocky Mountain re
gion, attracting a local,
regional and national
following. CSR offered
Steven a fast paced 15
week course con
densedinto a5 week
prOgfam which he suc
cessfully completed.

The school is locat
ed in Boulder, CO and
has a great emphasis
on high altitude baking
with a French pastry

~E.·~DO~~5;; L • j_G. ~e~~~ill~·~~t~O~n~.~~:u~S:~:~~S~~__~ -_-~--w-m-~-.D-~-~-?-cr-.~-3t-2-01~0

Spotlight on Busine.ss "Meet the people"

£e.nellStcine BaL:e.y Cafe
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CONSTRUCTION
~ Jeff A. Morgan'aCONSTRUCTION

Uc. #87640 •Bonded
•Metal Roofs •Additions •Decks,

Remodeling •New Homes
•Custom Homes bUilt for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

Wild W~st TIuctions, 1,1,(

Website: WWW.WILDWESTAUCTIONS.COM

Qua SEfW;ICE$ lh.C.LUQ.E,

*Rea1l!1lalo &: RancbeI *Buy&:Sd1 Complete E&tllet

*BIIIIncIILIquIdatlonJ *Automobl1eI *FIIwms
*Flno Fum1ture *QuaIlt1ConIIgnments

• Wo do faggDd &fafo~"1JOtII'IotwfIor('

Our a.ooo 1.1. auctionIr7·S' .811 73··S',,I!,J
flclllty 'I located'. .• .•. . iI

205 E. 7th St Roa.11I " . '., ' ,

o
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CONSTRUCTION

Pop's Buste Knuc e
Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC
• Oil Changes [J:]
• Basic Tune-Up
• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing &

Detailing

354-4247· d Qvis

. . 'BUILDING MAIERIAlS "" " , . '
, , . , "'

CONSTRUCTION '

, MEDICAL

MOBILE SERVICE

MEDICAL
Are you legal?

Need a caregiver?
257·1920 THE OFFICE

Rough'Sawn EIMolino leautifylRustic
PinelFir Lumber Firep1aee MantUl
.. Beams &: Posls Sawm/ll Alligatol' 'unipel'
Siding & Decking <> BlackWalnul

Vigas, Lalillas, COl'bels Purple Real'I Cedal'
&: Ful'nilul'e Lumbel' Mesquile, Pecan

Split Firewood . .. Colloiawood &: Pine
Localed al 243SIaie Rd. 220 (Ai..poll'l Rd.) Inal,o
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'5 336.1232 01' 808.0860

Wild W~st lIuctions, 1,bt

Call Kelly at 257·4001
ext 41O~ ,to ,plate your ad

·here for less than $66.00/mo.
•

Website: WWW.WILDWESTA.UCTIONS.COM

OUR SER\nCES lHCLUD.E,

*ReaI Estate & Ranches *BUy~ Sell Complete Bstalea
*BusJness LiquldatiODS *AutomoblIes *FlIwms

*Flne Fumlture *QuaUly Conslgnmcn18
- Wo do feggod ERhIfa QaIcHa lit your loolItIon-

,-:~l~~y~~fif~!:,:575.lea·~'7B5&

'HUIBERIEIAGOllmBC'ION·
, .1' ~1 ~

-":'. ''Roads, Excavation" NewConslnletion,
Remodel, Metal' Roofs/Buildings, Retaining

Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete"
• I' '" $ .. - .,' ,

'''' J\I p~~$es, ,otpavi~gJarge or'Sm.II,., ,
AWWork Insured &,Guaranteed

Call Dive in Ruidoso ~:' ;:''1lc1l93818 ,' .CaD 'I'or,ln" pr C
575-741J.032& l'{~i.'~.. ,., . 57N80-7OSS

LOCAL NE\VS

• Improving Your
Outdoors

• Driveways
• Roads Flag Stone

Retaining Walls
• Stamped Concrete

• Top Soil

MECHANIC

__ iM& __!!f

SOlAR

• Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

~Isolarsystemssite.com

Call Will Pote @575-354-0085
or

Email: wpote@solarsystemssile.com

RANDY GUYNES" ......
Small Engine '/(".

Repair & Tool Rentals •

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-27~O Home: 575-354-2047

£Z2S

.•Tree Thinning +Needle :Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

IBJCI:.~

A, .. "
Wh::.Z.I~~I$ a~~.n~.~.~.···.:.'d~.~a.ur.s~n' .~.~ .• "..•.• ~.

~, Reliable. License #4851 "~) ~.
Cell: 575.973A95.S

--.. EARTH MOVERS

FlOORS

PET CREM'lTION'

F@re'\ter
~mcm&ered'

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-6.53-4249
Rick and April Simpson

ff~~

ADVERTISE~~
. ISE

Licensed & Insured • Lic#355160
PO Box 1331'· Ruidoso, NM 88355

, CONSTRUCTION

~

D I R E

STAGNER
LANq,SCAPE

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.st~gnerlattdscape.com

Christian
Canstruction

Honest t4 ReHable
New construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc...

575-808-I706

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 13, 2010
~------.

sity at Las Vegas. High
tower said she had just
moved to Lincoln County.

Gonzales will be a con
tract employee of the dis
trict for the coaching posi
tion.

Hth!'V Is agreat dOli who weighs
;about +0 poultds. He Is lIreat
wIth other dogs altd also gets
aloltll well with chlldrelt. Heltry
loves to play with everyolte.
Oreatfacel

,
WEDNESDAY, Ocr. 13, 2010 ~

resigns·.

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE SOCIOY SHElTER
430 GAVllAN CANYON

ROAD 251-9841

volleyball team) have been
very resilient and very posi
tive. We are excited about a
new head coach coming in."

Gonzales had been a star
athlete when at New
Mexico Highlands Univer-

The Tigers' athletic pro
gram has had its share of
problems this year - and
not just on the gridiron. As
for the football squad, it is
yet, another team that has
been plagued with iIijuries.

The Tigers are missing
three linemen on both sides
of the ball. Unfortunately,
they are the same three ath
letes. That can hurt any
squad. The Tiger roster may

Jlackle 'Is (a sweetatid
frlehinVL,~b'''''X, He gef~
alOng well Wft6 other dOllS
and weIghs about 60 pounds.

MaU donations!
memorials to:

Humane Society,
P.O. Box 2832,

RUidoso, NM 88355

adoPINMpet.com/adoPlions
OPEN fOR ADOPTiONS MON, TUES, THUR, fRI-11-5

SAT11·2 • ClOSED WED & SUN

Humane 50Giefy

a

Stacy Is acute Shar Pel IIIlx.
about 2years old. She's
spayed, curreltt Olt her

vaccbtatlolts altd weighs
aroultd 50 poultds.

said following an interview,
Rebecca Gonzales would
replace Eldridge.

"We hate that the cir
cumstance had to take
place," said Hightower.

"Theyoung ladies (on the

JULIE CARTER/RUiDOSO NEWS

'ZOIO'S Marshall Ventura finds himself surrounded by ahost of Loving Falcons.

contest." The 3-3, 1-0, Grizzlies be somewhat deeper than
will face off against visiting Carrizozo's or Mescalero's,
4-2, 1-0 Mesilla Valley. The but not that much deeper.
Sonblazers are not a team ''We're patching together
to take lightly. Just ask the an offense and defense as
Capitan Tigers who were best we can," Capitan head
burned by them Saturday. coach Johnny Carson said.

''When we face Mesilla ''Mesilla has a pretty good
Valley we will need good team and they executed
pass coverage," Ventura, well. They're ranked No.3,
said. ''They're well-disci- ''We had a lot of
plined, are offensive minded turnovers and you usually
and like to score at least one can't overcome that."
point more tllan they give Saturday's 21-point loss
up." to Mesilla attests to that

This game will be a D3- fact.
1A clash and for 3-3, 1-0 Capitan now sits with a
Carrizozo, this will be their 2-4,1-1 record and will trav
last regular season home el to Magdalena Friday for a
game. 7 p.m. tussle. This game
Capitan may be what the doctor

ordered. The Steers are 0-7,
0-2 and were beaten up by
visiting Mescalero Friday
and Carrizozo the week
before.

One of their offen
sive/defensive linemen
should be back in the fold
for this week's game.

''1 told the kids we will
have to win out (the three
remammg games) to have
any chance at postseason
play," Carson said.

Carrizozo
After three successive

wins the Grizzlies took a hit
from visitmg Loving,
Friday, 42-8.

Carrizozo is another
team that has been hit with
iIijuries as of late and head
coach Pat Ventura has been
moving his players around
to adjust to the demands at
hand.

Loving was only 2-8 com
ing mto the game but that
record might have been
deceiving. On Sept. 10, the
Falcons clipped the Apache
Chiefs, 41-0. And although
Mescalero hadn't hit their
stride by then, the Chiefs
were still a decent team.

"We had mental break
downs and committed costly
mistakes against Loving,"
Carrizozo head coach Pat
Ventura said. "This game is
85 percent mental and we
were distracted and not
mentally prepared. It was
homecoming and we didn't
stay focused. That being
said, Loving is big, fast and
executed well."

SPORTS

SPONSORED BY

DIANE GREMlJ.UoN

A4

c,rIlJt,lsl,It\lfflctlotlate oat, '
with. Malltlful grey atld

whltetaat. She loves beltlll
petted and brushed. She's a

.wo....rful cat altd we are sure
. ~h&WllnllakeaGreat pet.

Crawford said Tuesday. She
declined, to provide the rea·
son for the resignation.

Eldridge was in her first
year ofcoaching·the team.

The' district's athletic
director, Jason Hightower,

I

... t;,.. ..".....

~;f. ",~ -;, .... ·f '. I

MO

Pavey Is a -Ileautlful orang.
tabby with such a sw.et facel
He Is friendly and playful and
will ",ake agreat pet.

:Sk!NroW aY" . ' SPONSORED BY SPONSORED BY SPONSORED BY SPONSORED BY
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t

resigned her position as a
middle school language arts
teacher.

I(She felt it was the best
thmg ro do; Capnan
Municipal School District
Superintendent Shirley

SI'ONSORE'Qlir

ZIA NATURALG~S

* iA . S

If'you adopt Terranc,. you will alwavs hav. soltleon, to tal~to) " 'Meet Max...a S year old MInIature Pltl.cher IIIhe. Max does
land SO"'40tle who will talk baeklJ He Is att outgoltlg atld olit.. ) l '.vary well with other dogs atld Is extr'lIIely frIendly wIth
spoken cat, about S y,ars old. He', neutered and curretltbl'l~~ i ,p.ople. Max loves goIng for walks atld playIng at the Pog ,

v.ccttlattolls. fermlte. ,"Joysthe 'Oltl~~tI~OfffJler cats a"d. ". Park. Max Is a great IIttl. dog who would 10vlI to fInd ape....
of coune. he loves a«'tltlolt fro!kJuat abput aIlVOIl'., ' lIIatletlt ho",.;

p6e'(l~e flcvopr Met,
Summer Special

Adoption Fees Cats &Kittens •2for $40 or 1for $25 Dogs $50

'artilV I,ait'ertreltlely
affectloHate catabout 6

",o"t~s old. He Is friendly atld
1,0"allf'. 'a..tley Is a brown

I t.bbVWlth salMe white on his
, > chesfaltd paws. '£AUflFULI

, ,
\
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The coach of the Capitan
varsity volleyball team has
resigned.

Cr,ystal Eldridge, also

JAMES KALV1!LAGE
,_-.ikfl!!!!~@ru;~..!:f!!.n_

*,4

Lady Tigers volleyball coach

_.....',-"----.....,.----..,---.:......,.-.;....".,..-..........----------~---------------'--'----,-",-----,
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.th~ee QtmQr~ gam~s?Don't
fe¢l alone. No one else can
either, .Friday's 19-point
Win. at Magdalena put
them 1.,1 in district and 8-4
overall.

'.rWo Frid/ly's ago, at
hQm~coming, first year
head coach Godfrey
Cordova introduced the
Santa Rosa Wing-T to his
offense. He realized he did
ti't have 'the necessary ,
speed for other offensive
formations and he wanted
to take pressure off of his
quarterback. Against
Questa he ran a few Wing
T plays. In Friday's tilt
with Magdalena the Chiefs Tyler Nelli hauls one in for the Tigers.
went full-tilt boogie with
their new formation. The commg weekend said. "Their first TD came

"The boys played hard, gives the Apache Chiefs a offofa flea flicker play that
stayed focused and closed week off and a chance to fooled our defense into
the book on Magdalena," tighten up their newly- thinking it was going to be
Cordova said. installed Wing-To Just in a run. They did a few

Mescalero meant busi- time for the coming Oct. 22, things we didn't expect."
ness from the start. They district clash with As the athletes went to
f-Oolt ,!the· ;opening kickoff CanizQzoat Mescalero. the locker rooinS at half
'down.to the'l\fagdalena 45- That encounter sho~ld be a time it was 24-22, Valley
~ardlliite~arid four plays barnbumer. Christian and anyone's
later found 6-point paydirt Hondo game.
'in the end ~one,. "Our boys foqght them
! "The ,ki4~'c~re 'learning," Sometimes a plan just hard all mght but towards
,pordova' said. ''This stuff doesn't come together. the end ofthe game we ran
~es time. They ran better ~tHondo's big win over out ofbench," Devine said.
~aa~! th~ :they did the Dora the week before, the Friday, the 'Eagles will
reek before. The players idea was to make the short entertain the 4-3, 2-1 Elida
are e"citedand they seem I:laul to then 1-3 Valley Tigers at 6 p.m. The Tigers
;to have mad~ a commit- Chrisfi/ln Academy in are coming off of a last
)Dent to the program. Roswell and get 'back home Friday 34-25 loss to visiting

~
"Many de them worked with the w.in~ lnstead, the Lake Arthur.

, ard in thl9tr.season with Eagl~~ lettto'wnwith an "Hopefully,· we'll be
. summer 'weight trammg '18-point'loss and their first healthy,'~ Devine mused.
plan of action. They I tU,sWc~A~f~at.. '., "Offensively, we'll have to
~proved their skills. Their In: . fairness, Hondo's cover their passing attack.
efforts have apparently small 14-man roster was On the other side of the
paid off. , hit with recent il\iuries and ball, we'll have to take

"They've .been on the went down to nine players advantage of holes m their
other elid of the stick for so by the end of Friday's. defense.
many years they 'now have game. Some of them 'young . '. "One of our players was
to learn what it's like to and inexperienced. sick in the Valley Christian
win." ''Make no mistake, the game, another broke a toe

As the Chiefs grow in Lions had some size and and another suffered a con
confidence, so will their' played tough," Hondo head cussion. We anticipate
play on the field. coach Brandon Devine their return for the Elida
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"I found my new
home with the hdp

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

Published every Wednesday
in the

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 7B
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"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

" -= ~SUPQltu
'fIfE:~A\ QF PuzzLE) By TheMepham Group

Level: [!][!J [!]II
1 9

3 9 4 6
9 6 8
·3 4 2 6

6 7
3 7 6 8
1 7

2 3 4 9
5 8

SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE 10/13/10

2 5 6 8 1 3 7 4 9 Complete the grid
8 3 9 5 4 7 1 6 2 so each ro~

7 1 4 9 2 6 3 5 8 column and

9 8 1 3 7 4 5 2 6
3~by-3 box
(in bold borders)

4 6 5 2 9 1 8 7 3 contains every

3 7 2 6 5 8 9 1 4 digit, 1 to 9.

1 4 3 7 6 9 2 8 5
For strategies on
how to solve

6 2 8 1 3 5 4 9 7 Sudoku, visit

5 9 7 4 8 2 6 3 1 WMV.sudoku.org.uk

~
© 2010 The Mepham Group. Distributed beY.

~Tribune Media Services. All rights reserve •
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WHAr HIS WIF~ 010
WH~N rH~V H~L..O A

c.ONver<SAnON.

ANIMAL CRACKERS

TARGEY
Now arrange the cIrcled lelters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

Ans:ITllTI ITD IT]

OO~hl~.fS1 THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~~~~ by Mike Arglrlon and Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one lelter to each square.
to form four ordinary words.

-COMICS & PUZZLES

ll'I.....J~~ .... :>UI 'IOOWes "Ill'1l'l
.unqUll4 P3l1lQIJllIO OXlIllH OIOi!/) GllRut:> _ sn 0Ill1IIll.lQSllH" lIJftW'OP'O!JI G" .319B'l1'lY.lS

9~~ 1V.LOl 091.-091. 3HO:>S HVd

09 =!'>l:lVH ~~~~~~~

or ::£>l:lVH ~~~~~EQ]~

--o-r- =Z>l:lV~ D~~~~~~

98 =1.>l:l\f}J ~~~~~~~
Nop.n10S SW~E>ONWS.dIUfl~

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

~"-104 PAlU< AVE. • RtnDOSO. NEW MEXlro 88)4S
......ruJdoeo~mD

RACK 1

D
RACK 4

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 2

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME UMIT: 20 MtN -

DIRECTIONS: Make a 2· to 7-1eller word from lI1e leiters n each rrNI. Add
points of eac:ll WOld. USlllg salling directions at right Fin~lly. 7.Jetter word9 get 50
point bonus. 'Blanks' used as any Ieller have no. POint value All the words
are in the OfIioal SCRABBI£ Player9 Dictionary. 4th ElfIfiOn.
For mote infOffill6on on books, cllJbs, tOll/lllments ,nd the school progrll1l go to
www.sctabbfl.assoc,Cjlm orcall the NItiOltal SCRABBl..E" Associl1iOl1 ('31) 477·003!

10·13

:~.~~~~~~~
~st'RABBLE" ill ulrddata.llfHasl>u In q.c us and Cortads. molO Hsl;bro OisllilWld byr.ilung
...L111Cf18 Scvicea. Inc. AI rights nl5lllVsd.
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-PAR SCORE 150·160
. BEST SCORE 226

DOYOO
KNOWT~

DIFFERENCE
BElWEEN

THE LEANING
. TOWER OF
~ PI5A AND
: ~OU?

SHOE

BOUND & GAGGED

WEDNESDAY, Ocr. 13,2010

~f
'!\,- ;

i

,I

WEDNESDAY, Ocr. 13,2010

JIM KALVELAGE
jkailitlagt@ruitiosonrws.com

":.>

SixthDWI "
sentencing'
upheld

- - -- ~ ....• - - .

The enhanced sentenc
ing of a Ruidoso man for a
sixth driving-while-under
the-influence-of-liquor con·
viction will hold. .

Garrett Loretto, 58, was
given a 30-month term of
incarceration based on five

. prior OWl convictions.
~ose convicted of

drunk driving in New
Mexico with previous OWl
convictions face-enhanced
penalties.

Loretto's latest OWl
charged was on Nov. 3,
2008. A Lincoln County
jury convicted Loretto. :

At sentencing he objectr
ed to the use of an Oct. U~,

1985 conviction in Linco~

County Magistrate Cout.t
in Carrizozo and contended
there should have been
only four prior OWl convic·
tions.

Loretto said the 1985
misdemeanor convictio~
could not be used tp
enhance his sentence be
cause it was based on a
plea agreement that was
reached without represen
tation by an attorney or a
waiver ofcounsel. :

But in the most recem
conviction, District Judge
James Waylon Counts
determined that Loretto
did not prove "one way or
the other" that the 1985
plea agreement was un
counseled. In sentencing
Loretto to a sixth offense of
OWl, Counts held that the
defendant failed to present
any evidence to challenge
the reliability of the 1985
misdemeanor conviction or
the validity to use a sen
tencing enhancement.

The prosecution in the
sixth conviction had pre
sented copies of the 1985
misdemeanor conviction to
allege there had been five
previous OWl convictions.

Loretto had challenged
only the district court's
decision to use the 1985
misdemeanor conviction.

In affirming the use of
the 15-yearold OWl convic
tion to increase 1.<Jretto's
term ofincarceration in the
2008 case, the New Mexico
Court of Appeals said the
district court properly used
the 1985 conviction and
thus enhancing' his sen
tence based upon five prior
OWl convictk,us.

il}

==

-now ' J'5 '.-, was
forJJOj348each
1.25 Quart Garden Mum
#50780

PAIR OF FOLDING
SAWHORSES

(#161034)

(a$31 38value
when you buy
two paIrs)

BUY A PAIR FREE
GET A PAIR

50% discount
taken at time of
purchase per pair.
See store for
details.

ALL SPECIAL ORDER
WINDOWS,

ENTRY DOORS AND
PATIO DOORS

INCLUDING PELLA.s-Applies to Special Order product only. Discount taken at
time of purchase. See store for details.

',-'" .<. ...:;

jTAfNMASTER.
CARPET'"

Let's Build Something Together™

the only national
home Improvement

atorato carry
STAINMASTERe carpet

Discount taken at time
of purchase. Excludes
grout and mortar.
See store for details.

'6Q
Wa~-.J9997
9.6-Volt NICd Compact
Cordless Drill/Driver
-318· keyless chuck .Comes with
2 batteries and case #238743

ALL SCOTTS
PRODUCTS

Discount taken at time of purchase. While supplies last.
. See store for details.

bOW·· .

l29.faL]_____~ 12 oz.
GREAT STUFF Gaps and
Cracks Insulating Foam
#13617

Offer valid 10/13/10 - 10/18/10. See store associate to request offer.
Offers cannot be combined. See below for details.

ASK FOR

1o%()ppM
YOUR PURCHASE

-------OR---

12 MONTHS*
SPECIAL FINANCING

ON PURCHASES OF $299 OR MORE

MAJOR APPLIANCES
Receive 10% off In-stock and Special Order major appliances priced $397 or more (before taxes). Not valid on
previous sales, Installation and delivery fees, extended proteCtion plans, water heater's, Electrolux or select·
Flsher&Paykel'/tems. Discount taken at time of purchase. See store for details.

POLYSE:AMSEAL
CAULK

appl1esto /tems #43460
and #221680

(a*4 value t
When you '
bWtWo)
50l}6 discount
taken at time of
purchase per
Item. see store
for details.

;;.I=0'..- ~'l:~
** \...... 18.5_

+Tollet kit Inclu~es tank, bowl, seat, wax ring and
lnOlJntlng bolts. Supply lines not Included; various
sizes available.

JOHN DEERE
WALK-BEHIND MOWERS,

RIDING MOWERS AND'
PRESSURE WASHERS

g JOHN DEERE
Discount taken at time of purchase. While supplies last.

Excludes returned and refurbished merchandise.
. See store for details.

A Lincoln County dis~

trictcourtjury was hung at .
7·5 in all Oet. 7 trial for J.
Tyrone Riordan.

According to the order
from presiding Judge Ste·
ven Bell, of the Chaves

..PA...GE..,,6B...._R_UID....OS....ON'""'"'.Jm(_S~_......_£-----..,-- POLICE & COURTS

Riordan mistrial declared for one charge, guilty on the other
]UI.lli CA,ro'ER ColUl,ty 5th Judicial Dis· The power to retry the ofca:aing bodily hann to a decision so there was no will set a pre-trial confer~

iparttr@ruiMJOnrwuom triet, 'a mistrial was de~ ,charge causing the mistrial judge and prosecutor. need to go longer," Cowan e~ce date at;ldthen the ne',V
clared for th,e charge ofpos- was reserved. Assistant District Attor~ said. ~al date will be set at that
session of a deadly weapon Riordan was charged ney Jim Cowan, prosecut- "It was so late that we time.
by a prisonerbased on 'jury and indicted in 20q8 by a ing at last week's trial, didn't get to talk to any of Evaluation
disagreement." . Lincoln County grand jury saidthejurydeliberated for them, ~o we don't know . ...

Riordan was found gull. for the charges that cen~ three hours, finishing why they decided like they In a he~g ~n Oct. 6
ty for the charge ofcriminal tered around the smug- about 8 p.m. did, but we will definitely before 12th Distric~ J~d~e
damage to pro~rty under gling of a weapon into the llThey said they were retrj this case." Karen Parsons, RIOrdan.~
$1,000. jail for the alleged purpose firmly entrenched in their Cowan said Judge Bell ~~~.was ofconcern to~

Citing his condition ~
being "severely unde:!;,
weight" and skin color "ye!,
low," Riordan's appointed
attorney Jim Walker
requested attention to the
situation. . .

Walker said he wa§
alerted to the family's COlli

cerns for Riordan's healthy
by Riordan's sister.

After Riordan was re.
moved from the courtroom
for to his continued arguing
and interruption, Judge
Parsons ordered a 60-day
evaluation for him at thg

. New Mexico State Prison in
Los Lunas. v

He was scheduled to be
transported to the facility
on Friday, Oct. 8.

•~18·· \~
WaS -129 '
Perfecta'" Toilet KI~
#130294

HURRY IN - 6 DAYS ONLY! Prices valid 10/13/10 - 10/18/10 unless otherwise noted. See store for details.

betab 01'1 OlJI'poHcles and services: l'rk:es may varyllfter 10118110 if there are market variations. 'Was" prices in this advertisement wlllllin effect on 1018110 and may vary based on Lowe's Everyday
Low PrIce poI'lCY•.see store for details regarding product warranties. We reserve the right to limit quantitIeS. While Lowe's strives to be accurate, unintentional errors may occur. We reserve the right to
torrect any error. PrICes and promotions lIPPIV to US locations only, and are available while supplies last. *'Ask for 10% Off YOLR' s1ngle-retelpt In-store purchase charged to your Lowe's Consumer
Cred/tCMl between 10113110 thmugh 1Of1MO. Offer must be requested at time of purchase, Shd cannot be used In conjunction with any other coupon, Lowe's niilltary discounts or Lowe's employee
d~ts.lf you elect to recelve 10% offyourpurchase, your purchase Will not be e1ktible for special financing. Th~ offer Is good for asingle recel~t purchase ofany In-stock orSpecial Order merchandise
only. Offerls not redeemable forcash. Not valid on sales via Lowes.com, prevlOlJs saTes, purchase ofseIVlceS orgift cards. Offer Is subjeCt to credit approval. exclUdes Lowe's8 Business Credit Accounts,
Lowe'sl' Prlllect CaJtFol Accounts. all Lowe's" VISA· Accounts, and all Lowe's Canada Cred'it Accounts. ·Ask for No Interest IfPaid Iri Full WIthin 12Months.Offerapplies to single-receipt purchases
01$299 or more.on your Lowetse Consumer Credit Card. Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date If the promotional balance Is not paid In fuH within 12 months.
Minimum monthlY payments are required. Offer must be requested at time of purchase. Offer vafJd 10113110 through 10118110. At>P.'1es to aslngle-recelpt purchase of$299 or more made on aLowe's
Consumei' Credit yard account 10/13110 !hrough 10118110. Cannot be combined with other credit related promotional offers. No Interest Will be assessed on this promotional purchase if you paY. the
folloWing ("promotlonilJ belance") 10 full within 12 ITlOI\thS: (1) the promotional purchase amount, and (2) any related optlonaJ credltlnsuranceldebt cancellation charges. If you do not. Interest will be
assessed OIl the IlfOnlOtional purchase from the date of the purchase. Minimum monthly~ents are required. R~ular account terms apply to non-promotlonaJ purchases and, after promotion ends.
to promotlorial pu..' rchases.Standard purchase APR Is 22.99%. Penalty APR Is 26.99%. Minimum Interest charge Is $1.00. ExIStIng card.holders should see their cred'it card agreement for. their applicable
terms. em.or Is SObJec.t.. to ered"1t approval. Excludes Low.e-se Business Credit Accounts,J..owe's Project CartfSM Accounts, Lowe's VISa. Accou.nts. and all Lowe's Canada Credit.Accou.. nts. +$39 Offer.
requires ptWChast ofSTAINMASTER' carpet and pad from Lowe's and only Includes IaDOf for Installation. Offer Is limited to single-family residential homeS. Additional charges may apply, as offerdoes
not lncluoo any customlzatlon, Installation on steps, or any other optionallafior such as removal, haUl-away, or moving of furnittira. Mu!tf..famlly and commercialproperties will be j:liiced by qtJOte only.
Offernot valid tlJllllUlHfown carpet, ptlOr putchases, and may not be avaIlable In your area. see store fot additional infOl1Tlatlon and listing of all available carpet. $39 entire hoUSe carpet InstaJlation is a
llniited time offer that applies only to STAINMASTERt carpet. C 2010 Lowe's Companies, Inc. All rights reserved. Lowe's and the gable design are registered trademarks of LF, LlC. (6829)
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sell Storage 953
"280~C(1l li'tslilClrell
lito~agO wllh'loadlng

dock on HWv 70E
S500lmo 378 4661

BUtinerS/RelaU fOr RenV
Sale 9S1

FOR RENT
116 RIO SlHm OlD

RUIDOSO GREAT
RESTAURANT OR
omCELOTSOF

PARKmo
DEAN 937-D134
EDDIE 937-02tl8

***~To place
o

Cl0551hed ad
call 257~OOl

!~
43359 m es $11 495
915-566-1616 B ss

~915 ~66 1616 BI ss

BMW Z4M 07 stk
UP2828 $3 588
9157789381 BMW

~
Chevy Ma bu 05 v6
58.469 m~ $6...895
9 , 566- 016" ss

ChevY HHR 08 LT
aUl0'hac2 cd. $2101mo
915- 8-~775 Victor S

Hummer H2 06 sr
Ith 65k mi. wlwttv
1 866614 9328Ra nbow

Humme H2 04 sr
rO~6f4n$I18~~nbow

~
Isuzu Rodeo 02 S au
10 4Cyl aCI $41995
9 5-566-1610 BI ss

CheVY Coball 08 old
gfs.~18 ~7f! vfJrcrr"J°

~ """'" , '"ro" ,~.
9~~ 11B-tZ13 Bravo

~8~~'t.T ~ri~rf /I,j;'~915 :.00-1616 BI ss

~
Chrysler Concord 3
LX v6 Nice $4995
915566-1616 B Is

Jeep Gr Cherokoe 07
Laredo aula, $15 995
1 866-614 932uRa nbow

Jeep Commander 06
Imld heml,nav wlwlv
1 866-614-9~28Ra nbow

~
GMC Sera 09 SL x
cob 1 k m 519995
915 S66 16 6 BI ss

auto
900921

Ford F 150 04 70k
m es Nlcel Co 1/1
1 866-614 9328Ra nbow

648

Nee~ to ~ell

~omet~mg'

Call
~~14001

RUI~o~

New~

Cla~~I"e~~

****

Garage/Yard/ESlale Salel
628

TREAOM LL Top 01
the ne Sears Pro
Fa m 550s Ireadm II
2006 Se dam used
Relalls $800 Pr ced 10
se 01 5275 Manv fea
,ures nc udlng 18
nch wIde Iread be I

power ncllne 0.10'*
~cfn?vnata~2 b~rvle~ld
~g~~ ~gre (l4~) 4?~ \~
or cal 575-808-0540 or
9374562

pets
700-725

goods &
services

60ll-668 & 2550-4137

Tan lealher clean so
fa bed "Ius 2 malch
ng recllnersW800

f3
a

rnhiJ~~~ ~abl~~74
high back s'eols
5300 All like new
S75 973 3365

Garage Sale 162
sprr~~~~n\le~I~~~e

wheelor lovs
and clolhes

80m? Sa' onlv

Garage sale new
and used lIems
greal chrlslmas
glfls knIfes pel
fJI~~sOI~J~r;:C~jd
lIems eCI Frl &

Sal from
8am 6Cm 135 Wolf

Stfli81tL~e~

Corporl Estole Sa e
107 Amelia
~:fu~~g:"l~JI, ?

~~~~u~f1I\~~n ?~~~S
arl weslern Yewolrv
Bovscoul a d re
cords & much more

DOgS/ServICeS/Suppllel
722

Exercise Equfpnienl 631
Molorlzed treadmIll
cg~rb~dl~uo'l, ¥f:z'?
~If condit oner wllh
mist ng kll n goad
cond lion Fs,0 Walker
tiJh C'a~eesiS.&2f1~w
between noon & 6pm

COllago Small
bv RIVer Wall

300 fl of
UrJ\b~~~ge~o~pe::'J
$250 000 Conlacl 01

5758870301

J
To place a

cla~~lhea a~

call

m~~~1

homes
400502

Attn GolferS! 3br
2 ba 91h hole cree
Meadows Cal Pal
All American Rllv

575 257 8444
575 354 0468

s~I~VaS~~c~V~,'e
home 4br 31)0

6 acres with
incred ble Sierra

Blanca views
RV space with
hook Ups $1650
per mon'h 367
AI2'cllftJ~nad
a' 575 937-2282

113 Lower'Ierrace
DUPLEX
for RENT

1 bed/lbath,
unfurnished,

$600mo
+utilities

VacaUoll Rentals 383

Unlum 2-4 Plel 348
1 & 2bd ulll Incl
Pels ok Mldlown

Furn & unf 973 0833

3Bedroom 2 balh
1/2 acre Sun Vallev
$199 500 575 626-2331

Unfuro Home General
352

Ilesldenlal Lob 436
Alia lakes Golf Lol

AjlJji'liJc. :3JrliUi!

g& 1':m61,:ygfw~~'4Y
paved Ironlage on

Siable Dr Ownership
ncludes dual mem

b~Srlfe 'BuW~~~~~fs
courses (36 hOI0r<.
0~~k~P9 5~~1~3~:413

CONDO
FOR RENT

RfHT Hf!

NEED
TO

~ELL

~OMETHING?

CALL

m~OOI

RUIDO~O

NEW~

ClA~~IFIED~

Siudio Size All ullllt
~:: ~~1~61~nfvu1~~~
localed on Ihe river

57S 2S7 8675

Greal locallon
Mldlown Siudio
Furn ul I pa d

Call Greg al 937 0487

rentals
300383

Eogle Creek Wesl on Ski
Run Road 2bedraam/2

LOIb, unfurnished $650
rna plus utll ties 6 rna

lease Owner/Braker

Jomes Paxlan 
CENTURY 21 Aspen Real

Es'ale 257 9057 or John

ComeUus- 937-0918

TmoouseS!
CondomlOlllmS 342

Furo Apls General 314

Unfuro Apls General328

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Effie eneles 1 2
and 3 bedrooms
furnished or un
furnished un ts

Weekly monthly
or long term B lis

paid No pets
Rates staring at
$400 per month
5759378905
5752574058

Unfuro Apts General328
~t::'Jd~:rha&~dec~~fJf

Pols ok 973 0833

1ownhouseS!
CQlloomlnlulIIS 342

'-0

,f"ACS
• xerox e Company

SalesjAgents 252

WALK IN:
(BAM 5 PM Mon In)
104 Park Ave ,Rwdoso

To place 0

t1a~~lfloo a~

tall

~HOOI

****To plate

aclO~sllle~ a~

call

m~~~1

****
Code

EnforcemenU
Animal Control

Dnlcer•~
Salary $14 74 bourly

Applications will be ateep ed until 4 OOpm on
Thursday De ober 14 2010 Complee Job

descnption and appl cations al the ViUage of Ru doso
313 Cree Meadows Dt Ru doso NM 88345

Phone 2584343 or I 877 700-4343 Fox 258 5848
Webs Ie www ru doso-nm gov

Website v 'w ru doso nm gOY

Drugfree Workplace
EEOE

Re$lauranls &Clubs 2.47
Help Wanted at

Mlchelena".s
Restaurant
-Partllme Fu lliiiil"""

Cooks
Hos ess
Servers

Dishwashers
Bus~rs

N~'II'h~:&'Is

J
To place a

cla~~lhed a~

call

ill ~OOl

Substitute Custodians $8.00 per hour
POSITION IS OPEN UNTIL FILLED

•• All Certtfied pos rlons and Coaching po Uons cequ"" u al d
Icen e from the NM Pub c Educauon Departmen

A po tions requ re ba kground checks and clenrunce from any
cnmlnal charges 12!/Jlr. a employmen

Se ection fa emp oymen wI be based on the Mescalero Apa he
Tribal 0 dlnance 06-02

Mescalero Apache School IS lookingfor qualifiedapplicants for the
followit g positions

Website v v v. r idaso nm gOY

Drugfree Workplace
EEOE

~ Convenlion
~~ Cenler'1r Technician

Salary $10 94 bourly
Appl cations w Ibe accep ed un I4 OOpm on

Thursday De abe 14 2010 Comp ee)o
descnprJon and applications a the ViI age of Ru doso

313 Cree Meadows 0 RuJdo a NM 88345
Phone 2584343 0 I 877 700-4343 Fox 258 5848

Fa add tional nfonnauon and app carlon
Mesal1ero Apache School Persoonel Offi.e
~0 Box 230 249 While Mountain On e

Me calero NM 88340
Phone (575) 464-4431 Fax (575) 4644822

GeneralJlelp Wanfed 230 General Help Wanted 230 GeneraLHelp Wanled 230

~~.,
POSITIONANNOUNCEMENT

nance

Need '0 sell some
'hlng?

Call RUidoso
News

Class I eds at 257
4001

General
prlva,e Organlzallon seeking an

exper enced self mollvated Execullve
Assls'anl with a high level of Inlegrlty

The Ideal candldale will be e~"er enced In
~,r~cu1rvg ~ggc:;.~~~ea~~8V~k'JisJ~~I~ela~
ab e 10 work Independenllr w th I II e or no

SUPFh7s sg~ho~onk~in~ at?'es,~rJlocs~ 10
p e empfovmenl druJl screen and c 1m no

background cheCk Pas lIon offers a
cdmpel I ve so arv and a long lerm

rewarding opporlunlt." Pease ma I resume
with re(e ences '0 POS T ON 400 Norlh
Pennsv vanIa Suite 940 Roswel NM 88201

Legal Natices

The Dally TImes an award w nnlng do Iy newspaper In Farmlnglon NM Is seeking an
AdvertisIng DIrector who w II be respons ble for mot vat ng coaching and training our pr nt
and online sales team We are a seven day moming newspaper located In the beauty of the
high desert of northwestern New Mex co We serve readers n Ihe Four Comers area through
our daily newspaper a rapidly grow ng webs te and with our many niche products ond
special sect ons The right cand dale w II be an nnovat ve sales leader w th a proven track
record of revenue developmenl and grow ng an effect ve team We are looking for a
ded cated and enthusiast c advertising director WIh v sian who can br ng st ong leadership
to the pOSition and new Ideas 10 the table Candidates rnusl possess high energy v slonary
Ihlnklng and a posiflve aft tude We are looking for someone who can get things done

In add t on to a compel t ve salary we offer excellent benefits Includ ng medical dental
v s on spend ng aecounl 401 k and an opportun ty for growth potent 01 We are an equal
apportun ty employer We recogn ze and appreclale the benefits of diverSity In Ihe
workplace Those who share this belief or reflect a d verse background are encouraged to
apply Our concern Is for Ihe safety of our employees lherefore we offer a smoke-free work
Elnv ronmenl and conduct pre-employment drug tesl ng

c:-- -...:::::I

THE FOUR CORNERS INFORMATION LEADER

. - -

E-majJ your resums. rfJfe-rences, SCI/Ory h;sforylrequiremenfs
anda lefferoutlil1ing why you ate the person 10 lead our ~

advertIsing teom to }elcherl@dolly.fimes.com
. , . ,

jobs
200-232

sha rele eneo
NMPRC Case No 10
002:; olf,T Jr Irfiec0c7cl
m-ess se' out above
~g.fe~~~~ cgmmel~ ~
PO aJlraph W r, not be
consIde ed as ev
dence n Ih s case
~gos~re~t~~Ia~frs~~~
Comm ss on lor can

f rmollon 01 Ihe hear
p~gcedaJencet Ire~r ~~~
are accas ana V re
~~~dY,~dRSON WITH
A DISABILITY RE
QUIRING SPECIAL
ASSISTANCE IN OR
DER TO PARTICI
PATE IN THIS PRO
CEEDING SHOULD
CONTACT THE
COMMISSION AT
LEAST 24 HOURS
PRIOR TO THE
COMMENCEMENT
OF THE HEARING
l.feS~ ~~xa~osarn~ ~Iii
day 01 Oclober 2010

NEW MEXICO
PUBL C REGULA
T ION
COMM SSION__

Ashlev C
Schannauer
Hea ng Exam ner

General

P~g~kf~~ ~YFh
deve opmenlal V

d sob ed Ind v duals
p ease co 2S7 4672 or

app v 01 229 RIo st

1 RUidoso News
2 Las Cruces Sun News
3 Demmg Headlight
4 Sdver City Sun News
5 Alamogordo Daily News
6 Carlsbad Current Argus
7 Farnungton Daily TImes

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

5752577053

Legal.NoUces
~r~U~lmJlsageon\%era
c a and Large Com
merc a Cuslomer In
he Hobbs Serv ce

A eo

9 A b I analvs s 01
Ihe current V Ilage of
Holch rates ve sus
Z ~J cfedeb~nb..;ales s
~la Rale Classes
Annual usage (mscf
or dlh) Z aH a I c h
ncrease!

toecrease
nc ease

Dec ease)

Res den' a 10205 50
166 1639 3423 7
20279 48236 3 4 3 1 7
183
30353463064746 99
153
4042744376635 0 8 1
1350/0
47 479 23425 735 3 4 9

42446785 4 6 4

40516945 8 4 6
113
70649 38587 096 2 2 9
1060/0
80723 36657 256 6 1 1
1010/0
9079734727416 9 9 3
96
100871 32797 5673 76
920/0
1501241 2211483492 88
810/0
Smal Commerc a
04 951 197 4 2 2 9

20890281
~:Plf!i 671 ~~'.rrv~~c f7
1 47532284 0
Small Commerc a
(J rr gallon) 1 3 7
1 195 3394 65253 67
2690
Bosed on average

annua usoge fa a
RGNGA Res denl a
and Irrlgal on Cus
amer

Based on average
annual usage lor a
Zia Smal Cammer
clal and Large Com
mercIa Cuslomer In
Ihe Hobbs ServIce
Area

~? ~~gn RG~a~SI~~r
tem Z a will also re
ce ve asslgnmenl 01
or become a succes
sor n nleresl 10 sev
eral ex sl ng can
I acls and agree
menls IncludIng Ihe
agreemenl belween
Ihe VI age and the
Cltv 01 Las Cruces
as reI ected In Ihe
~~'afai ~nd~~~o~M~
Reso ulan No 11009
defining the se vice
bounda les 01
RGNGA and Ihe CItV
11 On Seplember 20
2010 Ihe Comm sslon
Issued an Order des
~~BgMrg at

he H~~~~g
Exam ner 10 pres de
over Ihls mailer
12 The presenl
schedu e for the cose
IS as fa ows
A Anv pe son deslr
Ing 10 become a par
lYieiO Jh sM~~s~n m~gt
Leave 10 Inlervene n
conform Iv wllh
1 2 2 23 NMAC on or
belore November 12
2010
B Zia sha I file sup
p emenla lesl monv
on or belo e Oc ober
29 2010
C Anv nlerveno s
may II e direct lestl
monv on or befO e
December 3 2010
D Sloff sha I fI e dl
recl lest manv on or
belore December 17
2010
E Rebulla lestlmonv
may be f led on or
~{f e January 5

rh~ g:b~~1d ~~aS~Jl
~~cl~gI3aI2S1!6 ~o~

glf ~~~ i>°EmR~ls~8r.J
Ing 1120 paseo de
Peralta Sanla Fe
New MeXico 10 hear
ond receive lesllmo
nv exh b Is argu
ments and any olher
~ffe~"a",flO\~ IrWJ"~e,...;
ceed ng
~~I~~e anrai:dM~~1

m
enls provided ~ere

n are sublect to fur
her Order 01 Ihe

Comm sslon or Hear
ng Exam ner

1f, TI~$ go~srol~s 'f,~;
~e~~es et seq 13,~ ~
applv 10 Ihls case ex
cepl as mod I ed bv
gr~Jro~' ~he'h;~:r~~
amlner A copy of
such Ru e~ may be
obla ned Irom Ihe 01
f ces 01 Ihe Commis
sIan
15 Anvone f , ng
p eodlngs documenls
or lesllmony In th s
case sha I serve a
cOpy on all parties of
~ecord and Slaff and
c~pa~sdlls~~11I~I~gWa'"
neouslV deliver bV
f.r~111 aolh~~chp~~lre~s
Siaff and Ihe Hearllig
Examiner
16 Anv person Whose
lesllmonv has been
"re f ed shall 01 end
Ihe hearing and sub
mit to examlnallon
under oalh
17 Anv Inleres'ed

m
rson may examine

GP s Applleol on at
Is offices 01 707
b~~~s Drl~15-3~N~2~0
01 Ihe Hafch VII age
Hall or a' Ihe Com
m sslon S offlces 01
1120 Paseo (Ie
~1,t;a"g~501sonlilk.~~
5772
18 Anv Inleres'ed
Person mav aPPear
at 'he lime and P ace
of hear ng and make
wrllten or oral com
fi9'23(~yrsua~MA~
wlthou, tiecom n9 on
Inlervenor 1 9
In eresled Petsons
may also send wrll
len comments whl h

www.ruidosonews.com

careerbuildef ~
Legal NaUces 152
SYSTEMS N DONA
ANA COUNTY
Z A NATURAL GAS
COMPANY)
App coni.)

NOTICE

NR,T~~EbVlslh:e~~0
~exlco Publ c Regu
allan Commission
( Comm ss on) 01
the fa owing
1 On Seplember 7
2010 Nalura Gas
F~~~s ,"glh ~ur:;'~onfs
operaling d V s on
Zio Nalura Gas
Company ( Zio )
f led an App] colon
w Ih Ihe New Mex co
Pub Ic Regu a Ion
Commlss on (Com

~J~~rss'on a~~~M~
10 acquIre and oper
ale Iwo nalura gas
d slrlbul on and

I ansm sslon syslems
n Dono Ana Counlv

New Mexico and
WJ1Je IhF acc::~mls~a~~
01 publ c convenience
~Ognl nl'i>cWM~A C2u~
12 626 13 629 1 and
~~: ~ppWfoV~~d :Jt~
~~g~~s Olan~he ~~re
Agreemenls for each
svslem
2 NGP Is a Wvomlng
corporallon Ihat
Iransports and d s

Ir bUies nollJra gas
n New MexIco

Ihrough Its operal ng
dlvls on Z a and s a
pub Ic ul IIv sub ecl
10 egu alan bv Ihe
clhoemmss ~~x COU~~t
Ie UI l'ftv Acl NMSA

1978 Secl on 623 1 elseN llhe Act )
3 GP fI ed Ihe A
~ callan ~ursua~t fa
62N;.'~ lU1 t~d Il~
9 6 Secllon 62 6-12
nrovldes Ihol a pub
~~'h~Ultrhe "tWmrilfJ
slon s pr or express
oulhorlzatlon pur
~ngf~ c::i1~f~uJrgnF~v
proPerlV consllluting
an operal ng un I or
~rg~lml g~rFna"i ;~~h
un I or svslem Soc
I on 62 9 1 prOVIdes
Ihol no pub Ic ul Illv
sho begin Ihe opera
lion 01 any publ c
ul I Iv plant or svs

lem wlthoul frs' ob
aln ng from Ihe

Comm sslon a cert fI

~~~een~~ g~~ ~~ci~s~
Iv
4 The nolura gas
dlslrlbullon svslems
Z a seoks 10 acquire
are ~J. Ihe V agf, 01
~t?{~ s s sre~n c C~d

N
il rhe ~IO Grande
alura Gas Assoc a
on ( RGNGA ) svs

lem RGNGA was
reorganized on Sep
lember 1 2010 As a
resu I of Ihe reargon
Izal on a PO

rr
on 01

Ihe prIor GNGA
svslem serv ng ap·
prox mate Y 6 700
cuslomers was
Iranslerred 10 Ihe
C Iv Las Cruces Zia
Is seek ng Comm s
~181~e a~~~o~~m~onJ'e~
of RGNGA The
RGNGA Is an nler
~fcm'cr~n~h l~s ~slf~r
Is recenl reorgon zo
Ilon'.ls now owned bv
he v age

5 The App colon
s'ales Ihal Ihe
RGNGA svslem 10 be
~i~J~egppro~rmal: ~
10400 cuslomers
The Village currenllv
~60rv'bt~g~g~molira

C:;0I~;~~Io~s og:rgl:
un f ed svslem 10 c:
callod Ihe Dona Ana
~rgli"lhe ~:Sl~ml g~I
of an olf ce and shop
loco ed In Dona Ana
Coun'v
6 Zio will mall Ih s
NOI ce 10 auslomers
In Ihe serv ce areas
01 Ihe VI age ond
RGNGA Ihal Z a
seeks to acquIre
~lj~eslale:PfMIOI\~~
cus'omers 01 the svs
lems be ng acquired
would pay Ihe cur
renl rales 01 Z a
8 A bill ana~sls of
~~lescur~:nus G~~~
p~esenllrales Is pro
v ded be ow
Z oRale Clossos
~na¥~IzI~s~Od N('8si f

Increase!

tr
ecreose)

IncreaSe!
Oocrease)

nllall0205 50
21 54)(9 5%)

28908(9 60)

~6351 1323307%
4042744413 171 4 2 7
35%
47 479 23456 602 2 63
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M~5 40537 253 8 1 5
71%
70649 38599 295 0 0 9

M~ 36661 346 2 0 2
9.4%
90797 34123 381 3 9 is
102%
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109%
Hglsm~2~ 095 63

~Cla ~511~3 ~~er~I~1
12866156%
h-£[f!i 671~T~j~C~~
1041942270%

jWillotlo.f)or"re}clal

jI9~33971 89223 44
2 0 ..
Based on average

annual usago lor a
RGNGA Res donI a
and Irrlgal on Cus
lom&~Sed on avorage

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.
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Legal HoUcel j5~
'he hlghesl b ddor for
cash or equ valenl
'he land and 1m
~gve~o"J~ Iges~~~
purposo 01 sal slvlng
I~e a owed calms 01
fu8~M~nl Bon~eerJ~d
here nand Ihe Order
logelher wll" any
cos, cosl of adver
tlsemen, and pub ·Ica
lion and II reasona
b e Spec 01 Mosler s
fee wh ch has been
I xed bv Ihe Courl In
Ihe omounl 01 $150 00

f
p us grllSS recelpls
ax) Sale Is sublecl
o enlrv 01 an 0 der

01 Ihe Courl
approvlng'he
so e

19183 IT (10) 13

Legal Notice of
Decision

Grlndslone Mou~,arn
Bike Troll Pro ec'

T115.l R13E.l Soc lions
29 ;10 31 ;12 and 33

On September 30
2010 George A
Pr?~,dSRan~~WWrno~~~
Bear Ranger Olslr c,

AA~Wig fo~ Ih~'ijWOJ!
slo~e Mounlaln BrneTra I Prolecl T e
dec sian approvos I e
Smokey Bear Ranger
DIstriCt! Lincoln Na
t OnO\ Faresl 'a can
~!rurf,lle~~O~~~?Jelro
~'I:~r\V~1rf~tJo~
jnclUd1911ng moun
oln biking The De

tlslon Memo and as
socloled praleCI re
cord are ova able a'
k~nge~m~~~rrlc'B~r
f ce 901 Mechem
Drive Ruidoso NM
Th s prolecl may be
Imp emenled Imme
drlelY.T e S Deporlment
a Aprlcu lure Is on
~~g~lder a~cn~~n~'.J
er

19184 IT (10) 13

BEFORE THe NEW
MEXICO

REro'iJ'-~'-fION
COMMISSION

IttTHE MATleR
0 .. THE APP ICA
TION OFl.
~~6g~l'sl~6'to )
fhrouOh'lis aperallng
dlvls on ZIA

~~l~~~lp~NY
FO~ APPROVAL TO
AC UIRE TWO
NA URAL GAS )
Case NO.. 10.002» UT
DISTRluUTlON

mgm~sn~rales Spe
1221 Mechem Or #5
Ruidoso New Mexico
88345(575) 258 9090

'9H~ 3T (9)29
(1~JJ~tFTH JUDI

CIAL DISTRICT
COURT

COUNTY OF LIN
COLN

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

ROY
CHAMPIOMONT

Plalnllff
vs

THE ESTATE OF
VICTORtAJ

DURAN
and

MONICA
Dele~d~J1~ANT
Cause No CV 2010 229
Division III
NOTiCE OF
PENDENCY OF
SUIT
PLEASE TAKE NO
TIC E Ihat 'he Plain
YIJ,rU°lor' B~~a~h ~~m
Conlracl Foreclo
~'fJ~nfJ~0'i:ftfr~el'a~~
Ihe above capl oned
g~~sena~~areBs baeu
fendanls
YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED Ihal 'he
general oblec' 01 Ihls
IIcllon Is 10 oblaln
~Vgiemlm~ ~JJ.I ~~:
as rcore frarl cu~arlv
~Y~ln~rl~n Mh

1nCf~
above caplloned
cause
The real proPerlv
sublecl 10 Ihls cause
01 aCI on Is s"ualed
~ Lincoln Counlv
sc~~~~~~gl~~~ derf'sa~a ~te23e~:f 2f6
leel 01 Lol 20 Block
77 Ihe Town of Capl·
ton Llnco n COUnlV
New Mex co as
shown bY Ihe Orlgl
nol P olaf \lhO Town
01 Capitan fI ed In Ihe
a I ce 01 Ihe County
Clerk and EX~II/CIO
Recorder 01 L nco n
Counlv New ex co

n&"Wi~MlJl~ ollar
nev Is Adam °
§al~mldnES~ C A~alr
Box 1912 Ru doso
New Mex co 88355
PLEASE TAKE
FURTHER NOTICE
~~~\e~'1 ~~rs ~JflndvJ8
~uJ{PI~e~r~~ b~ tree
lore November 12
2010 being Ihlrtv 1301
days from Ihe lost
r~l~eJJtI~~bl callan of
WITNESS m~ <!land
rr\\~ se~bllt sdo~urt
~8fJember
JAN PERRY
CLERK OF THE
~~/RICT COURT

Deputy
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Ihereafter a 0 role
01 $7 95 per dov PlUS
gdvonced escrow 01
e~t'I:~J~tcIVgna ,~~og,
$50 63 plus corporale
a~vancesI 01 $83 00
M~ 84

0
p 't1: e~~~n;>:

advances 01 $1 835 67
plus 0110 nevs lees
In 'he sum 01 $900 00
and cosls In the sUm
01 $61605hwI h Inler
fJlpe0c'llo~ e ff~~pe~l
crow advances cor
r.0rale advance d lale
c~~s grtFsn~, cfrn~ans
ICeS and cosls 01 I~ s
SUit 01 Ihe role 01
'rgm dalr~f I~~n~r;r
try 01 Ihls J udgmenl
unW pQld
The sale Is sublect fio
rlghls and easemen s
01 record 10 unpa d
p operiV loxes and
aS5essmenls and 10
Ihe one (l) monlh
rlghl 01 redempl 'if'
~'e '8xo

f(s) 01 I a~
spedP',elf In 1M Judg
men!'fI cd herein

~aJ~?~,SAA~~rg~1
~f~ Parkwest Drive

AlbUqUer~UOl New
MeXIco 8 12u
(505 228 484

.9170 4T (10)
6132WELFTH

JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF
LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW

~
EXICO

PION ER BANK
P a nl fl.
v. NOWCV 2010117
SHA N FLYNN and
KAT RYN FLYNN
HUsband and Wile
Delendanls
NoTICE OF SALE
NOT CE Is herobv

~
Iven Ihat on 'he Oc
ober 28'02010 01 Ihe
our all 00 a m Ihe

unders gned SJ!(!clal
Maslorl or her des g
nee wllllhalJnf, front
f1~rJo~~ ~ltv a~ea~1
313 Cree Meadows
RuIdoso New Mexico
~8~4Jerl~8~sSI't"A~~d
afl 01 lhe r gh'. tllle
and Inleres 01 De
lendonls Shawn
Flvnn and Kathrvn
F nn husband and
w reyand 10 Ihe here
Inol er described
an and oppurtenan
cos 10 Ihe hlghesl
bidder lor cosh The
proPeriv 10 be sold Is
localed In Lincoln
counlv New MeXiCO
cnd s more port cu
,g~ lws descr tied as

~~~~ACE TITLE
Lol 1 BlOCk ll

Yt
Ran

cho Ru doso 01 ev
Es'ales L ncoln
County New Mexlcof
as shown by Ihe pia
l
hereol flied In Ihe Of
Ice 01 Ihe county

Clerk 01 Linea n
Caunlv, New MexIco
on November 30
~YrJe I~~~b ~IIJ> 103
balh Inclusive
~aIkIa 201 Maverick
M"~rl~ a:11~f New
Incrudfng all 1m
proVllmenls flxlures
and allachment
SUblec' 10 all laxes
ull IV 'lens and alher
reslrlct ons and ease
~t?~,010~t~O~~OI~rad
rv one (l) monlhs
rlghl hal redempllan
bv t e Oefendanls
:I;0m entry ~I an or
sgr,e alJ!l.';fvigfegal~:
so f: will be m~de toso, slv a lOWed
cia ms bv P oneer
Bank against the De
f~ndanls n 'he prln
c pal bmaunl of
$ 41 591 35 all ac

f:
rued Inlerest COSls
eos charges and at
arneY's fees as Or

dered. pursUani '0
S/rder 01 Ihe PlslrlCI
cg~~iv ~Iew ~gi?J~
In ,he abaVO num
bered and enllled
couse enlered on sep
'ember lr, 2010 10
gelher l~lh Inloresf
lI!lI~erral UoP.T~gt. ~J
IHe

t
enlYre ,llIdgmeni

CIIS s of so ef and ad
dillonal rns s whiCh
mgrc ,IW ncur~~n~~
lianQ haS the right 10
bld,ol sU~hlsale all 01
~ht~redIO n bYclo l'We
a~ove ~eforenced
iWrVglrsh~ Ira~dd ~~~
baliv or in writIng
PIoneer Bank may
?~.r~u~11d~~ fa°r~ ~10 tr,e PUrChaSe prYco
s~le e~~vca~ Jr,e
paii"ed and resched
Uledh.lal the d screllon
of , e SpecIal Mas
ler

h
The Caur's decree
avlng dUlv apPelnt

ed Ihe Special Master
mJdo~~wseOI~~P 'for
sale Ihe SUbjeCI real
eslale and a apPlV
Ihe t proceeds of sa e
Irs 10 'he coSI 01

so e lar~lhen 10 Ihe
~rew a '0 a~~s frn~
abOVe dOScrlbed
claims recognl~ed In
lavor 01 PIoneer
Bank and cosl 01
fge

e
r~~~lr~ gf'CJa~~

anv bOiance rema n
Inll '0 sollslv fulure
o(llool(allon 01 <llher
Claims agalns' the
esla'e
NOW, Iherefore No

Ico 5 hereby given
ho' In Ihe evenl 'ho'

SOld proPer'v IS not
soaW{edeemSflI lhe
~Cf~o~g~~v~ Off~~
for sale and sell 10

257-4001
Emad your ad to

classlfieds@rUldosonews com
OR legaIs@rUldosonews com
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T~t~~~~%~1
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~~AAf,~NY NA
TIO~AL ASSOCIA
TAON~fI(aoT:HE NEW
~OR TRUST COM
.t~NstI~C~~SOR TO
"JP MORGAN CHASE

RAANKAS TRUSTEE

.. Plaintiff

..v.s CV 1074

.. ELtZABETH J
0= KEMP
U Defendant

'~OTICE OF SALE
..t<:ON FORECLO
S~~~SE TAKE NO
~'CE Ihatcthe abohve
enll lied ourl av
!ng appalnled me

S
or

'tnv desIgnee OS PO
.!!ol Mosler In Ihls
.",otter with Ihe paw
er f3 seltl has or
der me at selt (Ihhe

H"ea pr0e\lr V I e

~
ropert~) sltuo cd
~~fJg a~~~m~~i~

nown
L

as tHlghwav
M~xtco In~~ ~~~
mol'!' partlclllariv de

"Krlbed as fOI aws
'A '1'RACT OF LAND
IN THE SW J~ SE ~4

¥~wN~~f~I, ~OU~H
J1}l~ANGE 16 EASTsi'COifh",ry LINC3gw

'MEXICO DESCRI
'BED BY METES
AND BOUNDS AS
&~h~~~I~G AND
~tl~.r°I~~lROs~
~fjiRNE1' ~GAR5s~CS
63 '51 E A D,S
TA CE OF 16"'~
f5E~1157!:r'1t'{mG
~tld'~'rSOOF JlJ.~RLNJF
US IGHWAY 0
3.0 DISTANCEeOF
100 00 FE TI
THENCe 5

S
3l

N
13'

VFe:cioD~ f2EEll.
3,t! E~ AOOOISTANCE
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o~eN~1i13 ~2EEr"1, w~ A D~S'lj!}Nce
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EEIJ.
02 Et. A DISTANCE

~r:~fMc'EE~~ BT~
The sa e Is 'a begin
~~lir ~'Th ogu?s~lre
Ihe front entrance ,.'0

~
he Twolllh J~ c 01
lls'rlc' f cour'r\~use
~~n,y° I calrn~~z~

SIo,e of ~ew MeXlcllja' which 'lme I WII
sell .!c:! thEld hlghes'
and ""stbl der for
cosh Inf I~WfUL fU~
!.Vgg aof t ~me~I~~
the Pfopertv '0 pov
expenses of sale and
10 sailslY 'he Judg
"men' gran'ed 'o.,.The
Bonk of New ,ork

oMellon TrUSI Campa
nv Notional hAssOCla
tlon f • fka yT e TBank
01 Newark rus'
CompanY N.A as
successor to ,he JP
f:l'0rgan ase Bank
T~ sb1 NeW

'lor on ,J,rust
C Na 0Tnol
ASS fko M
Bonk Of New York

~
Trust ComPOn~

A as Successor 10
he 1F'NMor9an Chose
ank A os Trusl

I!e was awarded a
Judgmen' on Awust
al 2010 In

f
Ihe p nCI

pol sum 0 $33 1 33

:rius lou,slond no In
erm othrOUgh July

T 210 In Ihe
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their next regular session.
When a village crew

showed up' early Wednes
day to dig a trench and lay
the line, they were stopped
by the city clerk and public
works director. Until the
city council approves, the
village can't work land
within city boundaries, vil
lage officials said they were
told.

But Village Capital
Projects Director Randall
Camp contended the vil·
lage has jurisdiction to
work within a utility ease
ment and that both towns
are mandated by a court

.,', ,
J

• Former Board of Realtors director
convicted in embezzlement case

JIM KALVElAGE
_ jkaltJ~~e~tid()Sol/ew!.co,!,_ . _.. _... _ .

Council personnel
discussion no holiday

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstaUilzgs@ruidosonews.com

A difference of opinion on ythether to delay
action on employee holidays until Ruidoso coun
cilors see a proposed new personnel policy ignit
ed a debate Tuesday.

Letting go with a shrill whistle, Mayor Ray
Alborn stopped the escalating exchange between
Councilor Rafael Salas, former head of village

See DEBATE, page 8A

Lester gets 3
·years in jail

: The former executive director of the Ruidoso
'r Board or Realtors was sentenced-Wednesday to
: three years in prison for embezzling from the

board.
Carol Lester, 70, had been charged in May

2009 after then-Realtors board president
Harvey Foster alerted Ruidoso police with suspi·
cions that Lester had been stealing from the
board for the previous five years. The amount he
reported missing was $137,541.76.

In the end it was believed the embezzlement
involved a bit more than $100,000.

According to the criminal complaint, Lester
admitted writing checks to herselfand using the
board's debit card for personal items and trips.

, ,She told a police detective that she could not
I recall the exact dates or amounts but agreed sev·

eral times the amount exceeded $20,000.
The complaint had been filed in New Mexico

Magistrate Court at Ruidoso and after Lester
waived a preliminary hearing the case was
bound over to District Court in Carrizozo. Ajury
trial had been requested but Lester changed her
plea to no contest in July.

Assistant District Attorney Reed Thompson
, said the case was backed up with figures.
, "The Board of Realtors had done such a good

job in getting (auditor) Ronnie Hemphill," said
Thompson.

During Wednesday's hearing, District Judge
Karen Parsons sentenced Lester to nine years of

, incarceration, but suspended six of those years.
A restitution amount was briefly discussed

. but not decided. Thompson said the judge real
ized restitution was unlikely due to Lester's age.

['Cl '

DIANNE STALliNGS
dstlllfjngs@n,idosollews,C(m~

...But mayorsfinally work
out last-minute resolution

"i Featured Ptoper ..
, hb;5 bt. home re~tutu uained

conctete nOOnj knotty pine vllulted
cellings, expansive 1i'Irtdow. lind

, costulIle window coveting', Lo
, maintenanee ilueco ~lId an atttac

tlve metai foot. Re,ute' in the Il,in
room by the rock m'@plllce or colo
cooking in the well appointed
I '

"To them, they said it was an emer
gency," Armstrong said. "To us, I don't
know if it is or not," he told the four coun
cil members.

The request to allow the home in
Ruidoso's Pinecliff' Subdivision to tie into
the nearby Ruidoso Downs sewer line was
made about two months ago, said
Armstrong. The home's septic system had
failed.

''We feel, as the public works depart
ment feels, that there could be at least 24
people that could be tied in real quick,"
said Armstrong.

"Both Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs are
mandated to get all their residents hooked
up. It's kind of a tough question. I think
they could pump their septic tank and not
allow it (raw sewage) to come over."

• FRIDAY, OCT. 15) 2010 •

DIANNE STALLINGS
dsta"ings@ntidosonews.com ~__

JIM KALVELAGE
. jkalvelage@ntidosonews.com

COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY

The antlers of acurious buck frame another deer during avisit to the backyard of photographer David Tremblay,

Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs councils disagree on
urgency to hook up residence to sewer line...

WidOSO village offi
cials thought the

roblem of raw
sewage bubbling from a
house on Cardinal Drive
was solved when they
approved an agreement
with Ruidoso Downs to run
a sewer line to the house lot
line.

But while they thought
Ruidoso Downs city offi
cials were discussing and
approving the same agree
ment, they learned Wed
nesday the city councilors
postponed action for 12

See FEUD, page SA more days until See AGREE, page SA

=~MAKINHIS===============~=

A:.Pecial Ruidoso Downs City Council
meeting, to consider allowing a res
.dence adjacent to the city's bound

ary connect to the city's sewage collection
system, will not take place.

Mayor Tom Armstrong Thursday reaf
finned the stand after the city council
Tuesday evening called for waiting until
the next regular meeting on Oct. 25, to con
sider the request.

During the Tuesday meeting,
Armstrong said he had been asked by
Ruidoso Mayor Ray Alborn to have the
issue before his council quickly.
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Finance, F.n 4119

Inside Sales. Ext 4102

Account ExcC1l!lvc, F.xt 4104

Arcount Execulivc. Ext, 4105

Arcount Executive, Ext 4103

Zealand through his stun
ning photos taken with an
experienced eye and his
passion for photography.

Find out what Brtmell
learned about tllis interest·
ing country, and what,
according to him, he should
have leamed.

As he shares tales about
llis travels, he will teach us
his approach to photogra
phy and llis photographic
techniques.

The library is located at
107 I{ansas City Rd.

ADVERTISING DEADLINES
Classlfled adverti~lng
I pm Mrn:l1y (or WedllClday
4pm It'edncsdav (or Fr1dJy

Taking care ofYOUR business Is OUR business
, "H'HH"'H • "SeniorAccount F.xecutlvc, Ext, 4113

'Female rates (male rates may be highcr); nontobacco-uscr rates
(tobacco·uscr ralcs may be higher); ratcs are subject to change
and vary by ZIP code,

For Your Rate Quote. Call:
James Johnston
Toll Free: 1·877·786·0545
Local: 1·575·973·1283

MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT RATES

Monthty PremIum·

Age PlanF PlanG
New Mexico

$ 88.78 $ 74.74ZIP Codes 88345 65

70 $105.22 $ 88.58

75 $118.73 $100.20

Greg Carey, Agent
510 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso. NM 88345-6907
Bus 575257 5366 Cell 575 B08 lB18
gI3g.carey.b9U@statefarm.com

Sfatefarm'
Providing Insurance and Financial Services

Home Office. Bloomington. IllinoIs 61710

SUPER PRICE • $108,9001 ,
New Paint· New Roof· New Carpet 2010:

.ff. ' :\' Large 3 bdr, 2 full bth, over I

i',,., • \0 l 'V '. 1400 sq. It. Sunny kitchen with I

,'!.,i1:':,~ v' ft t newenppllances, breakfa.t
'0' iJ ''0' bar, large open livIng area.
" .. Covered deck & plenty of

parking. Grea' loca\lon.
POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCINGI

-~'..~~~-':"- .••~- MLS #108639 ' ;

..' .. ~ Call Mary Austin
,.575·257·5111 or 575·937-0405

,,. for more information.

Low
Medicare Supplement Rates
Where You Live
A Medicare supplement insurance policy from
Gerber Life Insurance Company can help you
pay Medicare's deductibles and copayments.

This Is asolicitation of Insurance and an Insurance agent may contact you by telephone.
Neither Gerber ute Insurance Company nor Its Medicare supplement Insurance policies
are connected with or endorsed by the U,S. govemment or the federal Medicare pro,ram.
Medicare sUp'piement Insurance policies MTG20. MTG22. MTG24, MTG25 or state eqUIvalent
are underwnllen by Gerber Ule Insurance Company. 1311 Mamaroneck Avenue. White
Plains, /IV 10605, These policies have exclusions, reductions and limitations,

T03.407

. qahtir~
p. .' fl'It_-'" ~-~~..~-~ It?oet;Y VCCCt6«/T(;,

Birthdays~weddings & .
Everything in between!

~'lM~!""/ . ' .
.~'241(rordering is requestedon"S~lal ~"

721 Mechem.Dr.
. 257..4014

Good Noighbor Agont Sinco 1976

tions, these travelers
become yow' tour guide to
another land. They share
their adventw'Ous travels
to exotic or extreme or his
toric locales tlu'Ough pho
tographs and stories.

Each tow' leaves at 2
p.m. and your travel time
will be approximately 1 1/2
how·s.

On Oct. 20, travel to
New Zealand with local
self-taught photographer,
Herb Brunell. Brunell
gives tourists a tour of New

Illiplay admtlslng
l pmMond2v lor 'fedllCllbv
3Pmi'fJ~ for Film.

. DrSPtAY ADvnRTISING

Ross Batre" '.
rbarrett(!z;ruirllMlJl.'II/S.rom

KdIy Capece...
kcapcre@,ruldo.'iolle'W"rom

Beth Baneu.
bethb:lITe11@rutdlllOlleVMlltn

Trina ThOmas"H'
tthomas@ruidOSOll('\\"rom

Mike WIlson H" ., , ,

m'.Iilson(ct.'ruidolOnewsrom

James Goodwin
~@l1Ildn<>onl'I\"rom

The Village of Ruidoso
Public Library during Oct
ober and November "tours
the world" on Wednesdays
with four worldly travelers.

During the presenta-

'Tours of the world'

Production, set, camera,
sound and art, craft, and
post-production services
will be represented. Trish
Lopez, New Mexico Film
makers Program Director
and members of Film Lin
coln County will answer
questions on the state of
filmmaking in New Mexico
and Lincoln County.

ENMU-Ruidoso's infor
mation Systems Program
Coordinator will demon
strate the college's Gate
way Computer System that
enables interactive hook
ups to schools and institu
tions around the state.
Alan Trever will bring
equipment from and talk
about ENMU-Roswell's
Media Arts Center for Film
and Digital Media Pro
gram.

A scene from the local
production Billy Shakes
peare will be shot live. The
keynote speaker will be Jon
Hendry, business agent for
IATSE (International Al
liance of Theatrical Stage
Employees, Movie Picture
Technicians, Artist, and
Allied Crafts of the United
States, its Territories,
Canada, AFL-CIO,CLC).

The event is free and
open to the public. Re
freshments will be served
from a movie set trailer,
and there will be a drawing
for a camcorder.

A detailed schedule is
available online at rui·
doso.enmu.edu or may be
picked up at ENMU
Ruidoso.

For more information,
contact Stephen Miller at.
257-2120.

Navy basic training at
Recruit Training Com-·
mand, Great Lakes, ill.

During the eight-week
program, Ceballos complet
ed a variety of training
which included classroom
study and practical instruc
tion on naval customs, first
aid, firefighting, water
safety and survival, and
shipboard and aircraft safe
ty.

An emphasis was also
placed on physical fitness.

The capstone event of
boot camp is "Battle
Stations." This exercise
gives recruits the skills and
confidence they need to
succeed in the fleet.

"Battle Stations" is
designed to galvanize the
basic warrior attributes of
sacrifice, dedication, team
work and endurance in
each recruit through the
practical application of
basic Navy skills and the
core values of Honor,
Courage and Commitment.
Its distinctly "'Navy'" flavor
was designed to take into
account what it means to
be a Sailor.

Ceballos is a 2010 grad
uate of Capitan High
School.

Martha McKnight Proctor
RE-Elect

Republican Clndidate for Magistrate
Judge Division I

"Common Sense on the Bench"

Pold for by the committee 10 el.d
Martho Proctor by Treasure Dior.a Prado,

FUm and job fair
ENMU-Ruidoso will

host a Film Industry Edu
cation and Job Fair on
Thursday, Oct. 21 from
8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the
campus at 709 Mechem Dr.
and in the parking lot.

Representatives from
the film industry, ENMU
Ruidoso and ENMU-Ros
well, the New Mexico Film
Office, Film Lincoln Coun
ty, and participants from
Billy Shakespeare will pre
sent information and
answer questions on the
possibilities and opportuni
ties for film production in
Lincoln County.

Dianne Stallings " ".'" General Assignmenl reporter, Ext. 4108
dsl2Iling;@ruidosoncws.com

jim Kalvelage , , , , .. , , . .. .,., .. , .. ,. , ,Reporter, Ext 4109
jkaJ\-eJage@ruidosoncws..com

Mike Curran .",.. .. Sports editor, Ext. 4111
mcurran@ruidoson~'S.com

julie Carter", ,..,,,.. County reporter, Ext 4110
jcartcr@ruidosonf\\'Scom

jessie Hanson .. , ...Emertainmem. Vamonos editor. Ext 4112
jhanson@ruidoson~'Scom

Member New M= Pres5 MsodalJon, N,~ Inlmd I'raI Al.IIxiaiion

Chris Gonzales, CirCUlalion Coordlll3lOr F..X! 4106
cgonzales@ruidosonf\\" com

Mail delivery
In county (LIncoln. Otero) 3 months. $20; 6 months. $26; I ;-ear. S40

Out of couTl:i13 months, $27; 6 months. $32. 1year. $4"
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Navy Seaman Recruit
Brooke N. Ceballos, daugh
ter of Kateri M. and step
daughter ofNorvell E. Car
penter of Capitan, N. M.,
recently completed U.S.

Seaman trains

Jerod D. Lewis, a 2010
graduate of Ruidoso High
School, has graduated from
the Army ROTC (Reserve
Officers' Training Corps)
Leader's Training Course
at Fort Knox, Ky.

The four-week course is
a leadership internship for
cadets that can lead to the
ultimate goal of becoming
an Army officer. College
students experience and
examine the Army without
incurring an obligation to
serve in the Army or
ROTC, and are eligible to
receive two-year college
scholarship offers and
attend the Advanced
ROTC Course at their col
lege.

Cadets are observed and
evaluated during classroom
and field training exercises
to determine their officer
potential in leadership abil
ities and skills.

The cadets are trained
to have a sound under
standing of traditional
leadership values during
the challenging, motivating
hands-on training. The
training develops well-dis
ciplined, highly motivated,
physically conditioned stu
dents, and helps improve
the cadets' self-confidence,
initiative, leadership po
tential, decision making,
and collective team cohe
sion.

The cadets receive train
ing in fundamental mili
tary skills, Army values,
ethics, Warrior ethos, basic
rifle marksmanship, small
arms tactics, weapons
training, drill and ceremo
ny, communications, com
bat water survival training,
rappelling, land naviga
tion, and squad-level opera
tions field training.

The cadet is a student at
New Mexico Military Insti
tute, Roswell.

Lewis is the son ofMark
A and Jana D. Lewis of
Pajarita Drive, Ruidoso
Downs.

Cadet graduates

.RUn1osn-Hmts.
104 Park Avenue, P,O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257·7053

MARlY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mracine@ruidosonews com
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Hall to speak
Ben Hall, Republican

candidate for the Public
Regulation Commission
District 5, will be the guest
speaker at the next Lin
coln County Tea Party
Patriots meeting.

The session starts at
5:30 p.m., Monday, Oct. 18,
at K-Bob's.

Hall's opponent, Demo
crat Bill McCamley, ad
dressed the previous meet
ing ofthe Tea Party.

_FRl.....D.....<AY......,O.....CT..............15,;",.,2.....01_0_-...-- THE COMMUNI1Y PAGE ...... R_LII_DO_SO_N_E_WS_e_P_I\G_E_3A

Volunteers are being
sought for Saturday's
annual fall Trek for Trash
in Ruidoso Downs.

Cleanup volunteers will
gather at 8 a.m. at All
American Park. Refresh
ments, water, safety vests,
gloves and trash bags will
be provided.

The trash pickup will
continue until noon.

COURTESY JOHN T. SODEN

Two trees with purple lights represent Domestic Violence Awareness Month sponsored by the Nest domestic violence shelter in Ruidoso
Downs. The trees are located in the green space at the "Y," the intersection of Highway 70 East and Highway 70 West.

Trek for Trash

Gounty meets
• b

Members, of the Corona
Land,.'Owners Association
m:e scp.eduled to attend the
Tuesday Lincoln County
Commission meeting to
discuss a proposed wind
eQergy conservation ordi
nance.

The session begins at
8:30 a.m. in commission
chambers of the county
courthouse in Carrizozo.

Others items on the
agenda include an update
on addressing problems in
Spring Canyon; a presenta
tion by Eastern New
Mexico University Presi
dent Clayton Alred, Ph.D.,
in support of Bond B
Resolution in .. the Nov. 2
general election; discussion
and possible action regard
ing a proposed electric rate
increase by the Public
Service Company of New
Mexico (PNM); and a public
hearing to rescind an ordi
nance that imposed a
moratorium on combining
lots in Deer Park Valley
subdivision, which is no
longer needed with the cre
ation of a special road
improvement assessment
district.

Special Event & Noise
Ordinance, Bike Trails,
Landscape Letters, Mili
tary Recreation Destina
tion and other projects to
consider.

The next meeting is set
for 5:30 p.m., Nov. 22.

Today Sat.
City HlllolW' HULolW
Albuquerque 'tt/'4"!k "t'I7;f§rpc
Artesia 921491s 83150/s
ChaJ'na E;gl3iTs '6'f12M"pc"
Clayton 831471s 771441s
dfoucfCioft ll4l31l1s'" 6SI2'fTp2
Farmington 73/381s 741411pc
f10b6!llW4~ .. "W'47{i'
Los Alamos 701391s 691351p.c
potTaieil S:Y<f6Ts' -'ifma1S
~at9~;;r.: .... _ .~~*ls_, ,~Z5J~,Y.s.
Ked River -O'Il2ols ' H'3/2tfs

~~~~Stii--~}i~~:--~+lgJf~ ,
¥1~~L(;!tL·-f~fTs~/;~"

. Re tonal Crhes

• • • T-slorms[ill
COld Raln~

• • • RUnies0
~m ~• • Snow~

stat~nary Ice~
Shown sra noon positions of weather systems and precipitallon, Temperature bands
ara highs for the day. Forecast hlgMow temperatures are for selecled cilies.

Almanac- - ..

Parks & Rec meets

For more information, of Ruidoso Administrative
call 257-5030. Center, 313 Cree Meadows

Dr., Ruidoso.
The agenda includes

Anessa Collins resignation
A special meeting of the from PARC and welcoming

Parks and Recreation Com- new board member Aimee
mission is scheduled for Bennett; adoption of Res
5:30 p.m., Monday in colin- olution 2010-02 for a new
cil chambers at the Village meeting day; updates on CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A

Register as a Local Studio Bar Now Open
(formerly La Cave)

Friday Oct. 15th 7:00 pm

C.W. Ayon -One man Band
New Mexico Blues winner.

$10.00 cover - tickets going fast!

I

1Free birthday dinner for everyone in I

Lincoln County. As a registered local I
we will e-mall you a gift certificate one i

week before your birthday.

Also - as a registered local you will re
ceive 10% offofall menu items, all the
time (including beer, wine, margaritas

& daily specials).

www.elenasplace.com
Click on the 'Locals' tab to register and
to see program rules and limitations.

and its supporters, and the
Ruidoso Village Parks and
Recreation Department.
The park quickly became a
favorite for residents and
visitors, a place where well
behaved dogs can run with
out leashes and are segre
gated according to size for
the safety.

First Full last New

y.~ ~••
Oct 14 Oct 22 Oct 30 Nov 5

Complete menu on-line

Hull Road.
The celebration will run

Saturday, Oct. 23"from 10
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Door
prizes will be awarded and
doggie treats will be hand
ed out to the first 75 dogs.

The project was a com
bined effort of the Humane
Society of Lincoln County

Friday: MoonriselMoonsel
2:32 p.mJ12~26 a.m.

Wednesday's World HigM.ow:

High: 110' in Albara. Sudan
. Low: -17' in Oymyakon. Russia

Elena, born and raised in ; Daily Lllnch Specials
Durango, Mexico brings j $6.95

the light and fresh flavors of ~ Enchilad
l

as, Flauta or Tostada
plate. Inc udes Fresh homemade

interior Mexico to Ruidoso. 'ii chips, fresh roasted salsa and rice
t""",_..~_· .. _,,< """J'''', .. '- ' .......... , .. '. ,,,~..,",... , ..,,.;::-;-:-:_.r and beans.

(less 10% Ifyou are registered local).2800 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso
Ruidoso, NM 88345

<at'S) 630-8022
Nexfto Stnrbucks ')

'~m~-*~_""""-i;.-~~a>._~j

.~____ _ R~gfonal Cities __

,§un and Moon .
'" .. - '.

..,~ . ,Jg~r~ , it..., Tucumcirr1 i" ~~~~:~~OU9h Wednesday
~_~I'''''751GGa~~O';~~'"Grants' ,,. \\~:::~\ 1.p....~.. 85/4JI( I' Temperature:~ . , ,\ .\ ~.} ......9' r,",",,:;;
'~.'''' 5132; buquerqUe' y ~....,-7~& >r HigMow , 63°141°

.. ~. E'..;~~,cr_ 7'i5;4-';.,...~~~~..-.\- ~,..c ': ..- ~I Normal high G8°

. "Vi' . ~:::~, ~", ~,,~~....~ ~ II' Normal I"''' 34°.. " -~~ un .

~
L1::s1 .. ' , \\ /;-;:'SanJa Rosa I") Record high 81° (1948)

.. 'Jl :~~'~: /:,-:, ,:;;::.::-.::;.:/ ("-o~82144'?;t crdv/s... Record lOW , 17° (1973)
" iJ '. ~\~?tp!, ;;:@}).Mountal'~ \~~:_--;':::::::@)~82t~tr Proclpltatlon:

r.""~ H<;:~~~, 77/39 /1 \\ • -:~, .\~;.... Wednesday 0.00'
I.!~< J~;;'j:"'P' , • '"'." ..~.. 'r \:- Fort Sumner ...;;? I},' "'~ Month to date 0.53"

l.t lr ,,"', Socorro (J \);: 82/47 ~/y J1 Normal month to dale 0,87"
,\, • \ .•18l!Q.."" I. t.-. ~ /F Jk~ Yoar 10 dolo 13.91'
;,:,"I:'-;:\. Reserve • ",@)', J ~~ ,~v 1( ~ Normal year 10 dale 1~1.08·

:':?' 't, ,1, 75139 7 j -) ,.,; • \f;",fl .,J:::>~ "I:1rtf" P'ollen: Today Sat.
YU~, ,{- it t.l. ,/'/~ ...''''''''? I /("" fI" G L City. __Hlf!.olW_ HI/Lo.rn
,..~ h\ 1~ 2t u - _...•'ftOSW.8l1 i~ rass : (N{,lU)j~ ~~ ~~r~m,
i:i '~""~L "I" ,~~ ~ '; l.iiuraorcf'~8214lf~"'::'::~}' Trees Moderate Anchorage 39/331s 431361c
, ~~ ( l 74150 r\ e;J -" Weeds High. A~'ffta~"·M·-7(f46!if---7ff471S
\ l~ ,\ 'I Truth or ! " f::,) '. \1)' j~ r~:" Mold Low Austin 86150/s 871§.3/s
~) J, ~~u Cbnseq nctls 'AtamogOr(CL., .,- ;". 1 j .--J,;::.r '.: Predominant RagWeed SaTll'Iif0Nr1r''MJii2rpa ---~3T4:W
., ,1Iver"I·Yt 76148 19/43 /.' Clbudciorf::::"taV~ >, r-.. I" Source:EddioLGalnll$,MO,oIlheAJetgy& Bosloh 58/44/r. 58144/pc..
,J'~'~7'48 \<"",,;\ ' '/1""1, ~~'38 ~'--~ ,..r.t.:l,J.t:~ Asthma Clinic ehrca~g'o~ .._..'..61J44fir·-·-mlr4\3Ts

!y'~~, hM\1

1
Hatch';'~"'!? F U'H 1 _/::';"~i;'ll' ~ Alamogordo Dallas 85/54/s 87/591s,

:I ~ ~ 81/50 "\L.a~'~uc~s , 85 -~li~s'd I! Slatistics through Wednesday I5enVe7-·.. ·"1lfM47s-'·~'~(J/s'
~ ~ .. /5 JJ -l8"1A7' 'Ii Des Moines 66/49/s 74143/s~~ m~" ..~,,- ,-. c:""~< 0 0 ! ",......t.. (J' \ ~.. . emperature: ...'-...l.'~r~-"·--:-,lfiWir'.r..:pc'-~--"" ..u.,.,s~

""~ ·..,.,..a ---e... -.;;::....--""'- .. {, ~l· h ~,' I" LlellUll OUl""1 Oo>l'l>J1
LO~I urg" .::;'" 0 • ~~ '. /.;th~r:' ~ft~,,~' ....,..</l It' ,'Hi9Mow ~ 79°151° EI Paso 80/501s 80151/pc
83f~8 ag~~g SUnland . 0/, '~ Wiol! Y " • ''', " ,1¥ ·'LliIIu,.~, i\>~';l Normal high n° t::aiVegas-"""sttS5fU---a1tS6'1s

. ", :"; I' ~\ EI Paso .. . :;;3",", .~'1-",\, \. '·>.,t § Normall(N{ 4go Los An""les 801M/pc 16/621,pc
r' ,...0., • J'iI! . _. -.' ·'~GO../50~'-::...'- ~~~~ "c

r

-. '!~ \ ~~Ylj~ R cord h' h 92' (1968) "" .. ~·~-'·Ht_ ." ..~ , •..,,_~.. ~i' '\ ' e Ig Miilneapl>nS:""SUf461s""'-61J3gm
Forecasts ~nd ~',: 'J'" ~ i~tl~l/r', . \~\...,4!? Record I(N{ 35· (1986) New Orleans 78/57/s 81/56/s

graphtcs prOVided bYi{"",...:t ,;;Cfudad J\(ar Shown ,Is today's weather. );.~~OlJr Precipitation: NeW""YoflfCilV1i9T4illsff '60!46J~
AccuWealher, Inc. (I 81/50 ',1 temperatifres are today"s hI"~~ \~G/45 Wednesday , 0.00" ~~rf))!~- ~W~f~- ..~~t~§n

@201() 1 II. ~'"sMtOnlght·$laMl.1f' \\ Month 10 date 0.13' ,.~
. , r - -'" '.. _." . Normal month 10 dale ." 0.66' ~a~nllo..era~nis'co ~~f~ii'~"~ ..-IW,c~sS.,
~ Year 10 dale 10.65" i:ll rn '" '1,lJllb tU l)UI:

Normal year to date , " 10.70" ~:ilg~ego.-,-ia~~f,,-]~Y&i
WeatherTrivia-: 91161 1621
Q: Where is most 01 the world's ~~'li015~" "·~f~'
fresh waler contained? ~lml~G...~;r~-.~~ ..

W 'rbma 96170/pc \t 941691t
W·weather. Hunny. pe-part!y cloudy,
c-cloud~ Ih-showera, t·thunderstorms,
r-raln. sr,sllOWlIurries. In-SllOW,J·lce.

t'rftfay: SunriselSunsel
?:D7 13.mJ6:30 11m.

During an early.morning sunrise, aRed-tailed Hawk sits patiently in agreat dead tree looking for breakfast.

Wednesday's Nalloilal Highn.e\Y:
(M'il48tXlll~Sla!es) w

High: 11>4' In flldio, CA
Low: 151 If! WeslYeWowsfone. MT

Dog park birthday

Dog owners and their
pets are invited along with
other people who love
canines to the First
Birthday celebration of the
opening of the Ruidoso Dog
Park at the White Moun
tain Sports, Complex on
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Merdtt property and on
Aug. 17, NMED field office
staffmet with the two may
ors and emphasized the
importance of solving the
issue. A Contemplated
Notice of Violation wus
issued Sept. 9, requesting
the violation be solved by
Oct. 15.

A previous time a"ten
sion was granted, but when
NMED staff went to the
site Tuesday and saw SUl'
facing sewage containing
solids and toilet paper, and
tbat a clean out cap was
removed, allowing ruw
sewage to flow unrestricted
and untreated on the
ground, a second extension
was denied, King wrote.

To avoid a violation,
Merritt "shall have the sep
tic tank pumped immedi
ately by an approved septic
system pumper and subse
quent pumping shall be
completed as necessary to
prevent a future surfacing
sewage," King wrote.

''I personally believe this
is a political football by a
couple of people on staff
with the City of Ruidoso
Downs to make the Village

'of Ruidoso look bad,"
Alborn said Wednesday
before the resolution was
reached. ''We put this on
Tuesdays agenda as an
emergency item.

"Our citizen is above
their citizen in Ruidoso
Downs and raw sewage
with toilet paper is running
down to this guy's property.
If they are concerned with'
the health, safety and wel
fare of their citizens, as
they should be, we should
n't be experiencing this
resistance."

Merritt's children have
to shower at a friend's
house, he said.

"I don't understand
what's so difficult," Alborn
said. "All Ray wants to do is
correct the situation and at
every step, we meet more
resistance. I asked about a
special meeting and wus
told the Ruidoso Downs
council didn't want one, fol
lowing the advice of a par
ticular administrator. J
don't understand why peo
ple would allow this to go
on in their municipality."

Alborn said in his con
versations with Armstrong,
the mayor seemed to Bee
the need for action and the
attorneys from the two
municipalities have dis
cussed it, "but for some rea
Bon, it's not happening. Can
you imagine our village
saying no, if the situation
was reversed."

and wait until their Oct. 25
meeting," Camp said. Yet
the settlement calls for
cooperation between the
two municipalities on any
projects that help imple
ment and extend sewer
lines to connect houses
using septic tanks, he
pointed out. "This is so
easy, just 80 feet of pipe
and it opens up service to
50 homes in Ruidoso
Downs and it is the cheap
est option, because we don't
have to run a line down to
U.S. 70," Camp said.

''We're only asking for
one house and a draft
awreementfurothe~.This

connection will not cost
Ruidoso Downs a dime."

The emergency action
was sparked by a letter
Oct. 12, from Jack King,
environmental supervisor
with the District IV
Ruidoso field office of the
NMED, denying an exten
sion for Merritt beyond
Friday for compliance with
a contemplated notice of
violation. He pointed out
the system has been in vio
lation for more than two
years, as his office allowed
Merritt to find a solution.

State law requires that
every owner be responsible
for storing, treating and
disposing of liquid waste
generated on their proper
ty. Every system requires a
permit and no system can
cause a hazard to public
health or degrade any body
of water.

"On Dec. 12, 2007,
Ruidoso Septic pumped the
septic tank (on Cardinal)
and notified the NMED
that the system was fail
ing," King wrote. "Ruidoso
Septic proposed to connect
Merritt to the municipal
service and NMED sup
ported the plan."

His office received no
more communications re
garding the connection and
assumed the problem was
resolved, but on June 11
this year his staff received
a complaint about surfac
ing sewage at the address
and visited the site.

Staff contacted Ruidoso
Downs' Public Works
Director Cleatus Richards
on June 11, about connect
ing the house and followed
up a few days later with the
village, because no re
sponse was received, King
wrote.

On Aug. 5, Ruidoso
Mayor Ray Alborn wrote a
letter to Ruidoso DOWDS
Mayor Tom Armstrong
asking for a sewer exten
sion to accommodate the

Tuesday not to deal with I JlG'REE
the se:ver line. issue, '~llage ~
counCilors 10 RUldoso
charged ahead, listing it as FROM PAGE 1A
an emergency item on their
agenda. settlement ofa lawsuit over

They voted unanimously contamination of the Rio
to approve the agreement Ruidoso to extend sewer
with Ruidoso Downs, lines and to hook up homes
although they acknowl- now on septic systems.
edged that Merritt would Although the municipal
have to pump his septic ities that share a new $36
tank and cap it. million regional waste-

Councilor Angel Shaw water treatment plant
expressed amazement that seemed at an impasse Wed
city officials were balking nesday, by Thursday after
at the request. noon, both sides signed an

"We've helped them agreement for the sewer
with labor, equipment and line installation to proceed,
cameras (to examine utility allowing a homeowner to
lines), but they've conve- comply with a Friday dead
niently forgotten that," she line set by the New Mexico
said. "Being in the utility Environment Department.
business (with Zia Natural "Because of the urgency,
Gas), I was so stunned. I the two mayors and two
thought it might take 350 council members from the

Gary Williams said the feet of pipe. Eighty feet is Village of Ruidoso and the
matter was one of health nothing and the benefits City of Ruidoso Downs met
and welfare for residents. ,are huge.". at 11 a.m., Thursday, and

''They are told they need Councilor Rafael Salas have agreed to a process
to replace their septic sys- also recalled that during a that will permit immediate
tem and that's their major drought in 2005- resolution of the environ
responsibility. They need to 2006, the village assisted mental damage and pro
do it. To allow one hook up the city by supplying water vide the communities with
will allow other citizens to when Ruidoso Downs had a vehicle to quickly and
say, 'Why them?' We need trouble with the flow from efficiently resolve the other
to have the village over a natural spring. management and mainte
there to say, if this stuff is ''You might remind nance issues that exist for
flowing into the city and them of that," he suggest- this hook up," according to
affecting our citizens, they ed. an official statement from
need to have it some way Village Attorney Dan the village and city. ''The
stopped." Bryant said the issue is big- meeting held today result-

Williams objected to a gel' than the Merritt home. ed in a cooperative resolu
special meeting and re- The logical place to hook up tion to the problem. Both
ceived a concurrence from many homes in the city is municipalities have pled
Hood. He also recommend- at Cardinal Drive and ged to work cooperatively
ed the two mayors sit down Miriam Stre~t, but "the city on continuing efforts to pro
to hammer out a proposal is telling us no." vide utility services to resi-
that could be presented to The two government dents in both the Village of
the city council. entities can work together, Ruidoso and the City of

"To them it's an emer- he said. In fact, under a Ruidoso Downs."
gency," said Armstrong. "I court settlement of a law- An agreement for sewer
can remember when my suit over contamination of line extension was pre
sewer ran over. It was an the Rio Ruidoso, the two pared for consideration and
emergency to me. 1 got it municipalities, "are re- approval by both entities
pumped out for $600. I did- quired to not just hook up authorizing the village to
n't wait two years." the Merritt house, but all install a sewer line in the

The home's septic sys- homes on septic' tanks to right-of-way on Miriam
tern was declared "failing" the main interceptor line to Drive from its intersection
by a septic service in late eliminate non-point pollu- within the village limits
2007. The New Mexico En- tion," Bryant said. and Cardinal Drive to the
vironment Department The line is east of the first manhole located on
was notified. gauge where the village Miriam Drive, the state-

Holman said the city measures Ruidoso Downs' memt specified.
should help or cooperate contribution to the regional The home of Ray
With the village whenever wastewater treatment Merritt, a Ruidoso police
it can. ''But, at the same plant, he said. Part of the officer, lies within the vil
time, there was a time negotiation with the city is lage, but the line extension
when they didn't ask us to calculate and deduct must run across city land.
when they hooked up the flows from the city and vil- His house is one ofabout 50
Mescalero Apache Reserva- lage correctly. homes in the area that
tion casino. So this coopera- ''We'll really be mixing it I straddled the city and the
tion, and I don't mean to up in that area," Bryant village that the NMED
bring up things vindictive- said. "They cross into us i wants and a court settle
ly, but I just want to point and we into them. This ment demands, be hooked
out I remember we weren't (agreement) allows us to up to a sewer line to reduce
consulted on things we sure start work. The Merritt contaminants draining into
should have." (septic tank) can be pump- the Rio Ruidoso.

With the council's reluc- ed and capped (Wednes- "They (city officials)
tance to conduct a special day), buying us days to get wanted us to fill in the
meeting, Armstrong said this settled with Ruidoso trench without the pipe
he hoped that by the OCL. Downs."
25 regular session the city "Sixty properties could
would have the details easily connect," Deputy Vil
needed to make a decision. lage Manager Bill Morris

While Ruidoso Downs I
city councilors decided A Ruidoso News exclusive ,j

FEUD

FRIDAY, OCT. 15,2010 [OCAl NEWS

JIM KALVELAGE/RUJDOSO NEWS

Ruidoso public works director Randall Camp (left) and village
engineerlBob Decker look aghast Wednesday at atrench excavated
by avillage crew after the work was halted by Ruidoso Downs offi
cials. The excavation, inside the city, was in preparation for aRui
doso resident to connect to the city's wastewater collection system.

FROM PACEJA

City Attorney Zach Cook
said an agreement between
the city and the village has
been in the works for sever
al weeks.

''The ordinance says you
have to have council
approval to allow a hook-up
like this (from outside the
city's limits)," said Cook.
''It's just a matter of when
you have the meeting."

Councilor Tommy Hood
said he heard that Ruidoso
wants to connect more than
one residence into the city's
sewer system.

Armstrong said public
works director Cleatus
Richards said at least 24
homes could be attached.
The mayor added that the
village wanted to put in an
8-inch line when a 4-inch
line would serve the home.
"The other good side of the
coin, if there is some other
activity with new sewer
lines and stuff, it will allow
some of the (Ruidoso
DOWDS) residents that we
don't have ~Ei)Vers in that
area to be abfe to hook on."

The municipalities'
boundary line zigzags
southeast of the U.S. 70
and Sudderth Drive inter
section.

Cook said the draft
agreement only speaks to
one property. But Arm
strong said there had been
other request to connect to
the sewers.

Councilor Dean Holman
said things were too vague.
"If the council decides to
grant this, 1 think we
would need to know the
exact number and probably
the addresses, so we know
exactly," said Holman.

Told there has been sur
face sewage affecting some
Ruidoso DOWDS residents
on Miriam Drive, Councilor
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YES I (51)

YES I (SI)

NO I (NO)

.=:- YES I (51)

~=:. NO I (NO)

:= GLENNA N. ROBBINS
~PARIY· PAR!IlOIlS'UlUCN«l

.. -......_....

YES I (SI)

C':-:: NO I (NO)
Shall CEUA FOY CASTILLO be relained as
Court of Appeals Judge? •
,Retendremos aCB.IA FOY CASTlLlOi:omo
Juez de fa Corte de Apeladones?

Shall MICHAEL D. BUSTAMANTE be relained
as Court of Appeals Judge?
l,Retendremos a MICHAEL D. BUSTAMANTE
como Juez de la Corte de Apeladones?

ELECTION OF NON-PARTISAN JUDGES
ELECCION DE JUECES NO PARTIDARIOS

VOTE YES OR NO FOR EACH JUDGE·
VOTE (sb 0 (NO) POR CADA JUEZ

Shall CHARLES W. DANIELS be retained as
Supreme Court Justice?
,Relendremos aCHARLES W. DANIELS como
Juez de la Corte Suprema?

ROBERT E. ROBLES
OEMOCAAnc PARTY· PNlllDO OB.lOCAATA

LINDA M. VANZI
DBlOCRAnc PARTY - PARTIOO DElAOCllATA

, \

" '"

_"--'__P_RE_C_INC_T_OO9__--.J'-c I Typ;()1 Seq:0010Sp/:~t. ~.. '

VOTE BOTH SIDES.')" OElecllon~&S~•• h:i11181.2002·'{1·
VOTE AMBOS LAOOS '~ -fi· .{~ :

RHONDA B. BURROWS
RfI'\BJCA/f PARlY. PJ\Rl1OORENlllCNlO- ' . . .--

-, BEN L. HALL
- _.~ REPtIl.CmPARlY•pmoooRB'\JBl.1CAttO

BILL MCCAMLEY
IlEWCllATIC PARIY •PNlllllO OOlOCRATA

-- BILL BROGAN <:-::'--.J
REPtIl.Cm PARTY· PMlIlORS'IIWCAHO

MAGISTRATE JUDGE ---
JUEZ MAGISTRAnO "---

DIVISION 1- DIVISION 1
VOTE FOR ONE -VOn: POR UNO

C":
MARTHA MCKNIGHT PROCTOR
IlEPIJlJC,tNPAAtY•PAA,TtlORB'UOlJCIH)

(~
TONYSENO
IIIlEl'EMleHT.~

MAGISTRATE JUDGE
JUEZ MAGISTRAOO

DIVISION 2• DIVISION 2
VOTE FOR ONE •VOTE POR UNO

--, SALVADOR L. BELTRAN....._.'
DB.IOCRATlCPAJn'y· PNmOOill'l.lOClUlTA

,.::,,:'~ LORENA M. LAMAY
RaulJCNf PARTY ·PNmOOREIUlIJCAIlO

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
COMISIONADO DE CONDADO

DISTRICT 2• OISTRITO2'
VOTE FOR ONE . VOtE peR UNO

....-... MARKR. DOTH
"--' REI'UII.ICAH PARTY· PAAlIlOREl'WJCI.NO

COUNTY CLERK
EscRIBANA DE CONDADO

VOTE FOR ONE •VOTE POR UNO

-_~-: ZACH J. COOK
llElUU:AN PARTY· P.IRTIOO REl'UElUCANO

'--

JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS
JUEZ DE LA CORTE DE APELACIONES

POSITION 3 -POSICION 3
VOTE FOR ONE -VOTE POR UNO

PUBLIC REGULATION COMMISSIONER
COMISION DE REGULATORIA

DISTRICT 5. OISTRITO 5
VOTE FOR ONE •VOTE paR UNO

8

DISTRICT JUDGE
JUEZ DE DISTRITO

12th JUDICIAL DISTRICT ·12" DI5TRJTO JUDICIAL
OMSION 4· OMStON 4

VOTE FOR ONE· VOTE POR UNO

\ ,.n..
lIJ··

RAY BENNETT POWELL
bEIAoCRATIC PNllY .PAImOODBIOCRATA

MATIHEW b~'RUSH
REI'IlllJCAII PNllY· PMTIlOIlENlllCANO

HARRY TEAGUE
DEMOCRATlCPNllY.PNlllDOllf;l.IO(;AATA

JAMES B.lEWIS
IlBlOalo\TlCPNllY· P.IR1IIlO Da.lOCRATA

JIM D. SCHOONOVER
REPUIltICNIPNm· PARTIlO fl£P\IlJCN«l

HECTOR BALDERAS
llBIOCIlATlCPNm.PNmOOIlEUOCRATA

ERROL J. CHAVEZ
REftJIlUCAHPARTY.PM1lDO IlB'UIl!JCAllO

::-:- NOI (NO)

DIANE D. DENISH-... TIM L. GARCIA Shall PETRA J. MAES b8 retained as Supreme
and BRIAN S. Co(OO 1..__.. oa.tJCRAnc P»nY ..PARnDODBAOCRATA Court Justice?
~~~ne~-!!;:'·!!!-~lI>IJalA~"l.:=- f-__--===~"':';";'~:::=':':::=~,Relendremos a PETRA J. MAES como Juez
SUSANA MARTINEZ STATE REPRESENTATIVE
and JOHN A. SANCHEZ REPRESENTANTE DE ESTADO de la Corte Suprema?
_,""', DISTRICT 56 -DISTRITO 56

VOTE FOR ONE •VOTE POR UNO

STRAIGHT PARTY

STATE TREASURER
TESORERO DE ESTADO

VOTE FOR ONE •VOTE POR UNO

ATIORNEY GENERAL
PROCURAOOROENERAL

VOTE FOR ONE •VOTe POR UNO

STATE AUDITOR
AUDITOR DE ESTADO

VOTE FOR ONE •VOTE POR UNO

GOVERNOR AND LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR

GOBERHADOR yTENlEHTE GOBERNADOR
VOTE FOR ONE· VOTE POR UNO

....--..,
"-'

MARY HERRERA
IlEI.IOCRATIC PARTY -PHmllOIlBIOCIlATA

DIANNA J. DURAN
RE/lUllJCNl PNllY ·PAR11OO REl'UlUCAIlO

SECRETARY OF STATE
SECRETARIO DE ESTADO

VOTE FOR ONE -VOTE POR UNO

..- ..... ,..... __..

,.- .,
'-_I

,.--.,
.... _.'

.:::"-: ~ DEMOCRATIC

c:: ~ REPUBLICAN

c:~ STEVE PEARCE
REPl/8IJCAIl PARIY· PNlOOO REPUllJCAHO

(.---

• flC2.SR56

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE ::-..:: NED S. FULLER
EPRESENTANTE DE LOS ESTADOS UNIDOS R6'\JllIJCANPARTY.PARllDORE!'UBlJCANO

DISTRICT 2•DISTRITO 2 ~J~U::-DG:=-:E::-:O:::F:-::T~H'='E-::'CO~Uc:.,RT~O:"::F:-':A'=Pp::::E:-':A7L'::-S-1
VOTE FOR ONE· VOTE POR UNO JUEZ DE LA CORTE DE APELACIONES

POSITION 2•POSICION 2
VOTE FOR ONE . VOTE POR UNO

GENERAL ELEcnON SAMPLEBAIWf PRECINCf 9

OFFICIAL GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT· BALOTA OFICIAL DE ELECCION GENERAL
November 2,2010 - 2de noviembre, 2010

._ I LINCOLN COUNTY B. I CONDADO DE UNCOLN c I PRECINCT 009

INSTRUCTIONS: To vote complete the oval to the LEFT of your choice, like this (~).
INSTRUCCIONES: Para votar complete el6valo a la IZQUIERDA de su seleccl6n, como esto (_).

JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS r- COUNTY TREAS()"RER - --- -
JUEZ DE LA CORTE DE APELACIONES voliro~EoRNOE~EVOCTOEN~oADROUNO

POSITION 1 - POSICION 1
VOTE FOR ONE -vorE POR UNO

,-... . GARY K. KING
......- DalocRATlCPN!Ti:rNmooilGlOCRATA

--, MATIHEWr::CHANbLER
"' ••" ~PNtTY~~ArtmOREPt.telJCN«)

I""COMMISS,IONER OF PUBLIC lANDS
~MISIONADO DE.i'lERRAS DE DOMlNIO PUBUCO

VOTE FOR ONE· VOTE POR UNO

PINION

Editor's note: Below is a sample ballot from Precinct 9, one of six precincts representing Ruidoso
in the November general election. Although the ballots ofarea residents will differ slighdy
depending on residence, this sample indicates what voters will see, whet;her voting early or at the
ballot box on Nov. 2. There is also a ballot for bond issues and state Constitutional amend
ments, for which space is unavailable in this issue of the Ruidoso News.

The Ruidoso News will present candidate profiles of the major state elections provided by our sis
ter paper, the Las Cruces Sun-News, as well as candidate profiles in local races.

RUIDOSO NEWS

CALL US: MARrYRAClNE,EDlTOR e 257;4001 e UITTERS@RUIDOSONEWS.COM F!UDA~IiPr.;T. 15,2.01q
.:."..,....~,.,.",..,- •.~_"._~ "" __ ~.__..'._~__~~ _'--' ~' ' ~~;, , ...--'.....".7--:..."-',."._...:_..1·..~~' j

Marty Racine, editor
RUIDOSO NEWS
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Businesses must
comply on grease traps
Village is serious about protecting new plant

Ms th,e opening ofthe new ing a penalty assessment pro
Regional Wastewater cedure for failure to comply

eatment Plant nears when an establishment is
(next spring), the Village of directed by officials to install,
Ruidoso is concerned about pump or otherwise maintain a
fats,oil and grease from grease trap.
restaur.ants that could dam- If friendly persuasion does
ag~ critical filters in the plant n't work, there could be fines
d¢signed to protect the Rio or such drastic penalties as a
Ruidoso from court-mandated shut-offof water.
contamiIiation levels. The village is looking for

The village has identified compliance, not money. So'
roughly 60 businesses that restaurants, mal{e it easy on
should need such a device. yourselves. Besides the has
Unfortunately and inexplica- sle, consider the imperative of
bly, only a handful have a clean river and a treatment
shown cooperation. plant operating at full poten-

The others had better get tial.
with the program. 'Fhe village After all, it only cost $36
is in the process of determin- million.

AMedlaNews Group Newspaper. Published every Wednesday and Friday,
at 104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso, New Mexico

OUROPINKON

Voters face some doozies
on the ballot

Early Voting begins in New and ask him br her why.
Mexico on Oct. 16. Are There are local races: county
you ready? sheriffs, assessors, treasurers,

Perhaps you have reached a clerks; the entire state House of
firm decision on your choices for Representatives; local district
governor and your district's rep- judges and magistrates. Every
resentative to Congress. Good. candidate for every office is a
How about the rest of the bal- member ofyour community who
lot? is seeking your support for a

New Mexico has long ballots position of publi~ trust, and
in general elections. psually our probably workj,ng pretty hard to
attention is so dominated " get a few niinutes ofyour
by the top ofthe ticket ~ attention.
that we pay little or ~\ And there are the
no attentionto' inevitable bond
lower-level races. issues and a few
.They all affect our doozies of proposed
lives. amendments to our

Statewide, this impossibly convolut-
year, we have con- ed state Constitu-
tests for Attorney tion. Particularly
G1:!neral, Secretary of ' ' intriguing is Amend-
State, State Auditor, ment No.5, which says:
Land Commissioner, "A joint resolution propos-
State Treasurer, MERILEE DANNEMANN ing an amendment
and three judges of , to Article 4, Section
the Court of TRIPLE SPAC:EI> .\-(iAI:'; 28 of the Constitu-
Appeals. Two sitting Supreme tion of New Mexico to allow the
Court justices and two Court of appointment ofcertain former
Appeals judges are running members of the legislature to
unopposed in '1'etention" elec- civil offices in the state in 'a lim-
tions. ited situation." Wouldn't you

Three ofthe five positions on like to know what that's about
the Public Regulation before you vote on it?
Commission are up for election Some information is on the
this year: Districts 2, 4 and 5. Secretary ofState Web site,
The PRC has been something of www.sos.state.nm.us. You can
a disappdintment since it was find a sample ballot by clicking
created by constitutional on "elections," then scrolling
amendment to replace the down to the sample ballot sec-
deeply dysfunctional State tion and selecting your district.
Corporation Commission and The New Mexico League of
the appointed Public Utilities Women Voters has provided
Comlnission. This commission some analysis of the issues at
decides the future ofyour tele- www.lvwnm.org. Your county
phone, gas and electric service, clerk may have more local
the prieenndadequacy ofyour details.
insurance and other issues that Early voting may make it
affect your daily life. Have you more convenient for you to vote,
studied those candidates? but more difficult for you to be

The Public Education informed about whom and what
Commission (PEC) is even you are voting for. Ifyou plan
newer. This commission to vote early, please do the work
replaced the State Board of before you enter that voting
Education under the restroctur- booth.
ingplan th~t g{lv~ the governor I have known many fine peo-
power to ap{JPip£;a secretary of pIe who chose to ron for the less
education.'", prominent public offices at the

The commissi(lD's own Web low end of the ballot, and some
site says, llIJ'he role..of the who chose not to - partly
Commission is advisory to the because they were discouraged
Secretary ofEducation," sug- by the voters' lack ofinterest.
gesting that ithas no real The time you take and the ques-
po\y~e~. Nevertheless, thete are tions you ask will not only help
10'PEf:!:~tri~, and halfof detennine this yeats election
them aretip,for:~l~tionthis . outcome, it may also contribute
year.1fyour districtIS a con·w the qmilltY ofthe candidates
tested one, you might want to next ,time around.
find a candidate who has decid- ©New' Mexico News Services
ed'\pm tQi' thiso~~ ~st 2010 ~
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! DID YOU KNOW•••••.•..•

SEARS "Life. Well Spent." 'I

SEARS tl
Hometown Store Q
2172 HIghway 70 West ~

~!.5~~~~ ,~\:e::::::ml"_"'_ .......J

: Too much (if Q good thing can be bad?
Tho mom detergent you use doesn't necessarily make for
cleaner dishes. Ever experience cloudy dishes? This
could be from too much detergent

f Here's arule of thumb: only fill the detergent cup full It ~
.. Jyou water Is hard and the dishes are really dirty. For soft
. water &normal use, fill the cup only 1/2 full and ALWAYS

use arinsIng aid whIch Is essential for spot-free dryIng. i

,Newer models now have quieter cycles, options for pots :1
, & pans, Sanl·Rlnse and Smartwash saving you time and '
money. Where can you learn more."at your SEARS

. Hometown Store of coursel

FOR TIMES CALL

257-9444
257-2038

J.mm
THEATRES

__,t32&S

•

Slu· Sun: 1:00 PM

Fri: 3:10PM

()t1Iy:

•
,:20 7:3' 9:4'

Jackass 'Rmcd R' 3D

III n

COMING SOON•.
PARNORMAL
ACTIVITY 2

AND
SAW: FINAL CHAPTER

IN 3D

Water Trust Board and
paperwork will be ready by
the next council meeting,
Camp said. Application is
due Oct. 15.

The WTB money would
cover 8p percent, the vil
lage woUld pay 10 percent
and 10 percent would be
obtained with a low inter
est loan.

"Elaine Pacheko, chiefof
the Dam Safety Bureau,
has offered to speak on our
behalf at the Water Trust
Board hearings in support
of our needs," Camp said.
''We have a strong case for
WTB funding."

Village officials hoped to
hear ifthey were successful
within the next week, al
though official notice
wouldn't come for nearly a
year.

U1ily:

4ill 6:45 9:lS

'RmcdPO'

LOCAL NEWS

FRI,. SAT Il: SUN,

2:00PM

DAILY:

4:30 7'00 9:30

'RATED PO 13'

Home Phone Service
Unlimited Long Distmcel

Slatling at only

$24~§

For only $ojOSO more, add up to
30 HO channels and a OVR.
Call us for even more economical

triple-play packages starting as low as '91 so

!IS. _

SECRETARIAT
Ii'ilJ ~

needs remedial work be
cause of soft spot,> found in
the dam's rolled cement
material.

''How can we proceed on
Grindstone without a
report?" Stoddard asked,
referring to a report from
consultant John Lommler
with AMEC, due more than
a month ago on results of
test borings and specific
recommendations for
repairs.

Camp said Lommler will
be available for a workshop
on Grindstone Dam after
Oct. 4. While Lommler
talked about $1.8 million
for the repairs, staff placed
the figure closer to $3 mil-

:'lion.
Staff recommends the

village apply for fundllg
from the New Mexico

~ £

High-Speed Internet
3.0 Mbps Speed

$18~§.,

. _1lQ!f...£±2

o

Digital Cable TV
Includes ShOwtime &The MoYle Channel

$3S)§

You'll get all this••.
• up to 125 digital channels
• Up to 16 channels of Showtime &The Movie Channel
• 10.0 Mbps High-Speed Intemet
• Unlimited Long Distance phone
• Includes digital converter &

interactive program guide

DIANNE STAllINGS
dsra"ings@midosonews.com
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Great specials on HD7lI, DVR, 10.0 Mbps High-Speed Internet service
and other upgraded packages, too!

Don't need everything?
We've STILL got you covered!

'The BEST Triple-Play deal
we've ever offered!

No comment: Bridge timetable moves up

· 'Order today! Offer ends soon!

(877) 422-5282
www.bajabroadband.com

The competition's price for T\f, internet and phone service?
Up to $15895 a month! Save up to $40 a month with Baja!

and resume in the village
in the spring.

Everything is dependent
As federal projects go, on weather and the timing

two years and holding may ofreimbursements, he said.
be a record for speed. ''We hope to begin Eagle

Capital Projects Direc- Drive Bridge before
tor Randall Camp reported Thanksgiving," Camp said.
to Ruidoso village coun- Zia Engineering is han
cilors at their meeting last dling the construction
week that with no public design, Contech was select
comments submitted, a ed as the pre-cast bridge
Finding of No Significant supplier and Benchmark

Jmpl3,ct Environmental' Engineeting is working on
Assessment may be issued surveying bridges and
in three weeks instead of easements. Cont~chand

r, 4;5 i.d.~~, by the Fe<;leral' ,ziaare .devel?f.iI)~ a cOm
~'EqI,e.rg~ncy Manageir,).~I).t, prehenslve dflJMn package.

:;' Agency 'On bridge repla~ , Camp explained..
ment and sewer line relocja1~ : ,,-,he fi:r&t ;.~nd' second

,; tion' projects necessft'a4l~".J:n:idges(jTh;:Mam Road in'
! by dfUllage caused, durIPKal'''.'tJpper p~yb~:1fre at ~O()
;: July 2008 flood on the Rilt percent; "d~~~gp., Sleepy
~ RltidoflO., .~'~;.' Hollow,>Cpyp~ and Close
, ~ I ;'The good news, is .Jhe· Road wer$!';a,~, 90 percent
,:~oihJnent period ehded design. cl1ili.P'U~tion ,with
Sept.' 17, and there w~re finals ~~~@iIf,~JY Sept, 30.
zero comments,"' he srod. McDanielr' Norty Loop,
"After receiving the FON- River Trail and Robin Road
SI, we have to sub,lltit to the 'bridge. designs ~hould be
U.S.·Corps ofEngjneers for complefud by Npv. 15, he

'. a ~tional pernrlt in ord~i said: TemporarY construc
for aCtual construction tit' Hou, ~a~r,,mrlits 'were mail
begin. We have USCOE ed to property owners for
support. The same Envir- signaturef;l.
onmental Assessment will The replacement and
be used for both bridges relocation .of sewer lines,
and sewer line relocation. many installed years ago in
Zia Engineering prepared the riverbed, is at 35 per
and submitted the EA for cent design completion and
the village." waiting for the FONSI and,

Construction of the the request fo:(,proposals
bridges and the continua- for final design, CI:UIlP s~d,

tion of the sewer line relo- A Preliminary Engineering
cation design cannot pro- Review is under review by
ceed until the environmen- FEMA and the "out of
tal release is received from river" option is recommend
FEMA, he said. ed and supported by

Councilor Angel Shaw FEMA, USCOE and the
wondered if the timing will New Mexico Environment
be wrong by then to begin Department. Staff is pre
the projects due to colder paring an RFP for release
weather. Camp replied the upon FEMA approval.
contractor could shift to Councilor Jim Stoddard
work on the lower reaches asked about the status of
of the river, take a break Grindstone Dam, which
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. STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Statehood---January 6, 1912, the 47th state
State motto---Crescit Eundo (It Grows as It Goes)
State song---O, Fair New Mexico, words and music by
Elizabeth Garrett
State animal---Black Bear
State bird---Chaparral Bird, commonly called
Roadrunner
State cookie--Bizcochito
State fish---Cutthroat Trout
State Oag---A field of yellow containing the ancient
Pueblo of Zia sUn symbol of red in the center
State tlowei"---Yucca flower
State t'ossil---Coelophysis
State gem---Thrquoise
State gi"ass---Blue Grama Grass (bouteloua gracilis)
State insect---Tarantula Hawk Wasp (pepsis formosa)
State question---"Red or green?"
Statett-ee---Pinon. or nut pine (pinus edulis)
State 'Vegetables~--Chile(the Spanish adaptation of the
chilli) and the pinto bean, or frijol
Nicknames---Land of Enchantment; SUllshine Stilte
Largest clties---Albuquerque, Santa Fe, Las Cruces,
Roswell, South Valley, Farmington
Celebratlons---Albuquerque hosts the largest hot~air
balloon event in the worM the fIrst weekend in October.

~ f!. f

TOW AND GO WITH NICK

JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDDSD NEWS

Afamiliar face in the towing business around the Ruidoso area has opened his own business. Herrera
Towing &Recovery is owned by Nick Herrera, who is also along-time volunteer firefighter. "I'm doing
my own thing," Herrera said of his venture.The company is available 24-hours aday and offers special
rates for those who do not want to drive after drinking. A21-foot flatbed "carrier" is used to transport
vehicles. Herrera Towing &Recovery call be reached at 973-0637.

USINESS

ruidosonews.com

JIMJ(ALVELAGE .
jft{l/velttge@rJiidusonews.com

WDl pro\ides low cost heatthcare for
Working nisabltd lndlvlduals thereby
reducing the need fo( employers to pay their
Iilgh pnvllteinsutllticepremiums.

~.

•

tor morelriformation, please call
".' "'" '" '·888·991·2583 or 1·800·318·1469

.t,. ' .www.hs.d.state.nm.uslmad/workingdisabled
~ t~" F!Jhded bylht~ for f.lea.we &Meal(aidSeNices (eMS)
" • 1l'

".'
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· P4GE6.t\CALL US: JIM KALVELAGE, BUSINESS REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@~UIDOSONEWS.COM
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':Zia Gas costs fall
mine· if there was any anticipate any significant
anticipated growth for the system changes that would
upcoming year. affect Zia's supply con-

Customers of Zia Historically Zia locks-in tracts. The company i~ in
. Naturl3,1 Gas Com- a price for natural gas the process of obtaining

pany will find the sometime during August or regulatory approval to
cost of gas declining again September, for a one-year acquire and operate two
for the second straight contract period with suppli- natural gas systems in
year. ers that begins on Oct. 1. Dona Ana County. The two

"I think we're pretty for~ In the filing with the systems are not connected
tunate," said Mercedes PRC, the company said the to Zia's existing system.

:Fernandez..Wells, the utili- gas supply market prices In addition to the cost of
·:ty'~ manager of regulator this year have decreased gas charge on montWy
::affairs. and have not returned to bills, there are also charges
.~ Zia filed its Gas Procure- the previous year's levels. for the costs of transmis-
" ment and Supply Plan for "A variety of market sion and distribution.
: the 12 months that started influences have exerted The three charges,
· on Oct. 1· with the New downward pressure on spot which are based on the
, MexiCo Public Regulation market prices, including amount of natural gas
~ Commission (PRC) last ample storage inventories used, will be 64.11 cents
· week. and lack of industrial per Ccf.There is also a

"Gas prices went down demand due to the state of montWy base charge that is
another total of 4 percent. the economy. In order to fixed.
It's the cost ofthe commod- capitalize on the lower Zia has three separate ....' ....AL

· ity," said Fernandez-Wells. prices and potential sav- service areas in New
In Lincoln County, resi- ings for its customers, Zia's Mexico.

· dential customers will pay management has decided The Ruidoso District
· 39.5 cents per Ccf(the stan- to again lock-in prices for provides natural gas ser
: dard measurement of nat- 75 percent ofits base load," vice to Ruidoso, Ruidoso
ural gas volume which is Capshaw said. Downs, Alto, Capitan,

, 100 cubic feet). Two years The remainder of the Carrizozo and surrounding
ago, when prices had expected gas demand areas. There are lI).ore than
soared, the gas use charge would be purchased on 12,600 residential and com-
was .645 pel' Ocf. daily pricing. mercial customers in

Zia's Executive Vice The PRC will review the Lincoln County.
·President Janeen Capshaw plan and unless the com- The Hobbs District had
·mo.mtors gas prices on a mission felt there was approximately 10,295 cus-
:daily basis. something incorrect, the tomers as ofJune 2010.
• In August she also gas rate will be affirmed, In northeastern New
'began a review of the utili- said Fernandez-Wells. Mexico, Zia coyers Max-

.;ty's historic use for the pre- The new charges are well, Cimarron, Springer

:'~~':dY:h~rvi::~ ~:ci ~:~o~:~e~~oO~~l.effect ~~r:r:ra:1~~~~~~~~ Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs
district managers to deter- The utility does not in the Maxwell District.

· . major recipient of federal
:Record numbe!"8 sought,he!p. stimulus economic funding
ito payJor heatmg and cooling JIM KAlYEuGl! Three projects were Region IX Educational
~. . jka/velage@ruidusonewuom funded: the U.S. Highway Cooperative for early edu-
~ JIM KALVELAGE next LIHEAP season, we Support Division office, at 380 Priest Gulch bridge cational intervention for
: jkaillelage@ruidusone/Vuom encourage families to apply 26387 U.S. Highway 70 in The federal economic replacement at $1.3 mil- infants and toddlers with
: early and get current with Ruidoso Downs, has addi- stimulus program has pro- lion; resurfacing of Para- disabilities, $5,765 to the

Help for lower-income their bills to avoid any dis- tional infonnation. vided more than $28 mil- dise Canyon Road in Human Services Depart-
New Mexicans pay to their connections during the Apply early lion to projects and other Ruidoso at $352,650; and ment for emergency food
heating arid cooling bills winter months." activities in Lincoln County three 14-passenger vans for assistance, and $5,569 to
reached a record number There is a moratorium Households applying for through Aug. 31, 2010. Ruidoso Downs' Lincoln the New Mexico Depart-
during the 2010 federal fis- on utility disconnections for LIHEAP should provide The largest local recipi- County Transit at ment of Health for the
cal year that ended Sept. low-income households proofofa heating or cooling ent of American Recovery $133,923. Women, Infant and Child-
30. that meet the qualification costs along with utility and Reinvestment Act of The Region VI Housing ren program.

The New Mexico ofLIHEAP. account numbers, proof of 2009 funding has been the Authority received $65,000 Lincoln County was
Human Services Depart- The Nov. 15 through the highest energy costs Ruidoso and Ruidoso to provide weatherization awarded a $24,043 law
ment, which administers March 15 moratorium peri- during the past 13 months Downs wastewater treat- assistance for low-income enforcement grant. The vil-
the Low-Income Home od requires the household's if the bill was more than ment plant. residents. lage ofRuidoso got $27,421
Energy Assistance Pro- heating bill from the previ- $177, and some other infor- Delivered through the Two environmental pro- for its police department.
gram (LIHEAP) in the ous season be current on mation for households that U.S. Agriculture Depart- jects were assisted. Unemployment and
state, said 80;013 families Nov. 15 to receive the pro- do not receive other bene- ment's Rural Development Remediation of leaking employment services, in
received the once-a-year tection. Household qualify- fits from the Human program, Ruidoso received underground storage tanks cluding jobless benefits,
benefit, which averaged ing for LIHEAP must be at Services Department. $8.755 million and Ruidoso at the Hondo Valley tapped $436,231 from the
$194 per household. or below 150 percent of the Crisis LIHEAP help is Downs got $1 million, both Schools campus and at the stimulus program.

"We know many fami~ federal poverty level. available in cases where in the forms of loans, said fonner Reese Shell gas sta- ARRA funding distrib-
· lies struggled with paying A household Of three there has been a disconnec- Ruidoso Downs finance tion in Ruidoso, reCeived uted around Otero County
· their bills this past year," ,with a monthly income of tion or a disconnection director Terri Mosley. $5,998 and $9,233, respec- added up to $34.6 million.
said Human Services $2,289 or less couldtqualify notice, or when a wood or Funneled through the tively. Construction projects at
Secretary Katie Falls. for LIHEAP assistance. propane supply is almost New Mexico Clean Water What was described as Holloman Air Force Base

etAs 'we approach the The local Income depleted. Revolving Fund, another the Family Safety Net pro- received $21 million ofthat.
$6.17 million was delivered vided $41,163 for the New The Mexican Canyon
through a grant. Mexico Human Services Trestle restoration and

The next largest recipi- Department in the county design of a trestle overlook
We are on the Web ent of ARRA funding in for the Community Ser- captured almost $3 million.

Lincoln County was the vices Block Grant program, Statewide, nearly $4 bil~

transportation sector at $3,919 for emergency food lion in stimulus funding
nearly $1.8 million. and shelter, $47,400 to the had been approved.I
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Sayers said she wanted to
offer an amendment, but
Devine said that only can
occur when a motion is on
the floor.

Sayers asked if she
could read a statement. "In
the current federal, state
and local decline ofrevenue
and constant increases of
other taxes and fees, the
taxpayer is worn out," she
said. ''No matter how well
intend~d or deserving our
village employees are in
this request, my first oblig
ation is to the taxpayer,
who again is being forced to
foot .the bill and receive
less.

"As long as we continue
to add to our debt, we con
tinue to add to our prob
lems. I believe this attitude
in the not so distant long
term, is unsustainable."

Salas, visibly agitated
made reference to the
upcoming general election
for governor and said ifone
particular candidate is
elected, "collective bargain
ing could go away."

Looking into the audi
ence, he said, "I see a lot of
our employees out there.
They give beyond their
duties. The governor gives
a half day off before Easter
or tells employees to take
off and go the state fair.

''I've been on both sides,
a school board member and
the organizing side (for
employees). We couldn't do
a cost of living increase for
the employees."

Sayers said she agreed
with Salas, but leaning for
ward in his seat, with his
voice rising, Salas respond
ed, "You just said the oppo
site." Sayers shot back,
"That's not what 1said."

The mayor, a former col
lege football coach, ended
the exchange with a whis
tle. He told Sayers, "Our
employees also are taxpay
ers."

agenda because (Human
Resources Director Tania
Proctor) was proactive,"
Lee said. Proctor wanted to
inform employees about
the proposed holidays.
Councilors have many
chances to change the
schedule if they decide that
is walTanted, she said.
Staffworked on the person
nel manual for eight
months and Lee said she
wants it to be a "solid
employment contract." The
holidays are just one seg
ment, she said.

Alborn said the council
should be careful and know
the entire scope of the per
sonnel policy.

Dean said when she pro
posed adopting the state
holiday schedule in Sep
tember, her intention was
for the. benefit of village
employees to ensure their
holidays were in place to
begin the new year.

Elected last March,
Dean said she's new at
serving on the council, "and
it's very difficult for us to
see in pieces. I don't know
how I will vote (once she
sees the whole policy)."

Stoddard asked Lee for
her recommendation. The
manager urged adopting
the resolution with 12 des
ignated holidays, but she
urged that part-time above
20 hours also be covered.
However, when Shaw
offered a motion to approve
the 12 holidays, she speci
fied only full-time classified
employees were to be
included.

Sayers said she intend
ed to offer Ii motion to delay
a vote until the proposed
personnel policy is avail
able, instead of ''hurrying
and making a hasty deci
sion," but Stoddard said a
motion already was on the
floor. The vote again split
3-3 and Alborn voted with
Shaw, Salas and Stoddard.

Puttmg "vas toge-ther.

DEPARTM6NrOF

-

\Po.;
I J/:g~
;people living,
! through cancer .
I

!NEW MEXICO,

lHJ~ALIH

Presented by:

Sponsored by:

holiday schedule would
revert to the schedule in
the curr~nt manual with
the floating days.

"And the council after a
workshop could take action
at the next council meet

.ing;" Alborn said, seeming
to agree with Sayers.

Williams said that, in
his reading, the item on the
agenda only referred to
rescinding the motion from
September, but nothing
about approving a new
schedule. Shaw said the
word "discussion" was
included, and Village
Attorney Dan Bryant said,
the resolution listing 12
holidays and excluding
part-time employees was
covered for possible action.

"The problem with dis
cussing is that we have
only one piece ofthe puzzle,
instead of waiting to see
the whole picture," Sayers
said.

''We need balance,"
Shaw.persisted. "Our man
ager worked with staff to
come up with something
equitable." While one ofthe
council's major duties is to
act as fiscal agent for the
village, another is setting
pay and benefits for
employees. "Having the
item on the consent agen
da, I agree, was a bad idea,"
she said. "We should have
scheduled a discussion."

Village Manager Debi
Lee defended the place
ment on the September
agenda.

"It was on the consent

LOCAL NEWS
%_• .1 wz _. a. ;g

~ <.
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Salas: "YOu just
said the opposite. "

Sayers: "That's
not wh'1t I said. "
echoed Sayers' concern,
saying the village hasn't
operated on a balanced
budget for eight years. She
pulled the item off the con
sent agenda last month,
because she knew the staff
was working on a new per
sonnel policy. She also did
n't like the item being on
the consent agenda, under
which multiple issues are
appL'oved without discus
sion and with one vote.

"I didn't like staff put
ting it on the consent agen
da so it would slide under
the radar," Dean said.
''Please wait and let's prop
erly review this at a work
shop."

Councilor Jim Stoddard,
who voted against the
shorter state holiday sched
ule in September, applaud
ed Shaw's effort and called
for a vote on her motion to
rescind the previous action.

The vote split 3-3 with
Stoddard, Salas and Shaw
voting for the motion and
Dean, Sayers and Coun
cilor Don Williams voting
against. Alborn broke the
tie, voting with the affirma
tive and the motion to
rescind passed.

Sayers asked if the
council would hold off
approving Shaw's resolu
tion about the new holiday
schedule until all the infor
mation and the proposed
manual is "in front of us."

Village Clerk Irma Dev
ine said with the motion to
rescind passed, if the coun
cil took no other action, the

22, October, 201<9
1;2:00 .... 4~OO p.m.

.Gene"ntechl
____~IO~NC~:~Gy!

relinquished," she wrote in
a memorandum to other
councilors. "If the employ·
ees are offered any benefit
that they have already will
ingly given up, then the
fixed holidays can be recon
sidered at that time."

Benefits to state employ
ees cited by Shaw included
call-back pay, short turn
around pay, physical fit
ness leave, religious obser
vances and disability insur
ance.

''The state is the place to
work," she said after read
ing her list. "It's governed
by two collective bargain
ing organizations. This
(cutting holidays) is the
type of thing that invites
that. Two extra days is not
that much expense."

According to figures sup
plied by the Human Re
sources Department, the
village pays out about
$304,300 for 10 workdays
in a two-week pay period,
which equates to $30,430 a
day. However, the number
includes part-time and
temporary employees, as
well as the 189 full time.

Shaw acknowledged
that vacation and sick
leave time accruals are bet
ter with the village, ''but we
need a cap like the state."

Sayers thanked Shaw
for her research and said
she also called the state.
While she did not receive
exactly the same informa
tion, the state system is
complex. She pointed out
that state employees were
forced to take a day off
without pay because of a
tight budget.

"I think we have to
remember what year it is
and the situation we're liv
ing in now with decreased
revenues," she said. "I
would like all the informa
tion in front of US before we
decide."

Councilor Denise Dean

LIAS

~

Createdby CancerSu/?port commutJity, this workshop andbookprovide Q pYQcticalguide
to navigating the numerous andcomplexchallenges ofltJanaging the cost ofcance'r care.

Featured speakers include:
•Mary Ellen Kuruc:z, LPCC, lMSW
•Tresa Van Winkle, RN
-RayVigil, Social Security
. A9mjnistratio~..pubnG .Affairs Specialist
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Parks andlWcreation, and
Councilor Gloria Sayers.
, DJ.,uing their September
:meeting, councilors ap.-·
:proved ~gIiing. with the
state. schedule, of holid,ays
to eIin;Unate three floating
days pff, which department
heads complained are a
nightmare to track. The
effect waS to reduce the
number of holidays to 10.

But Tuesday, Councilor
Angel Shaw, who voted
with the prevailing side in
September, put the items
back oli the agenda and
proposed approving a reso·
Jution eliminating floating
holidays, 'but adding desig·
nated holidays to the
schedule to'bring the total
'back up to 12,
. She agreed·that holidays
should apply only to full·
time classified employees,
:not part-time, as was speci
ned last month.

{/I asked that it be
brought back up," she said,
becaWle in looking at what
the state gives its employ
ees, she found" the benefits
are huge."

"I believe that having
the employee holidays mir
ror the state was a good
intention; however, the
state has double time and a
half (for working holidays)
and many other benefits
that were taken away from
our employees during our
difficult budget process this
year."

Her proposed resolution
added Veterans Day, Col
umbus Day and Presidents
Day to replace the three
floating holidays in the cur
rent manual. The changes
will take effect Jan. 1.

"This will maintain a
fair balance of what the
employees already have
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~o.nal gang task Grease trap compliance on tap
force 18 launched Village council will turt; to enforcement ofguidelines to proteet treatmentPlan~...·.

:rfJ: JIM KALVELAGE effort to deal with gang DIANNE STALliNGS Oitcle J Barbecue, Great the village could retum and who are cooperative be re '
:;~ I -:>jkalveklge@midosonews,colII activity, dstallillgr@midosOIlI'WS.C01l1 wall.' pf China, Gateway shut off water service, he ognized for their response...
'~ld "We'll have education Church ofC~ist, Shepherd proposed. .. I like hel' idea," Coun"::

•
--:,~. : A regional gang task classes for school teachers Although Ruidoso vil- of the HIlls Lutheran cllor Anael Sha'" so;d, vol!!

t. 'i ...~.. fQrce has been assembled. and even parents. You lage councilors said they Church, 7 Mares restau- Spring target date unteeri;g to ~sit somJ!
f:'{1 J, 'We're trying to get this know, what to look for. If will try personal persua- rant, ,Petia.'s Place ~nd The new wastewater businesses over the week:'
, 1 cPllaborative effort togeth- your kid's wearing certain sion first, they're ready to P~pa B~~.:-, . ". plant will be twned on in end.tl

,'~~ e~ to try to stem gang activ- clothes or wearing clothes a impose fines and cut off . "Abol).~;hiUfpfthe 60 do March or Aplil, so the issue "We could take coin,L"';!: i~ that we have been expe- certain way, that means water service to restau- not have any type oftrap or is time-sensitive, said photographs with and
i.". ... .... ,.:.;.'.:r. ns'te.artenCindgarheorunein

d
°thurearbeeagm"It_ something." . rants or other establish- we have no record," Decker Councilor Jim Stoddard. explanation of the techno

! " The task force will go ments whose owners fail to said. "The other half have 'This is pretty black and logical adVaIlceS andth
f: . ';1 ~g of the year," Ruidoso beyond just information comply with rules govern- something, but either it is white," he said. "Most ofmy inlportanC~ of them~m
1;' ::1' I10lice Detective Doug Bab- sharing and education. ing installation and main- too small, not properly world is gray. Those not partners in the $40 miUio

,,' cuck said of the activity. "We'll use all the assets tenance of grease traps. maintained and/or located cooperating could severely investment,J'Lee sl.\iq. ' _
.i; ~"'It seems like the prob- that each agency is bring- Fats, oil and grease that in a place that is hard to get hamper the treatment Bryant emphasized that
··1~1n With gangs has escalat- ing to the table. It will be make their way into the at to inspect. plant's ability to meet regu- compliance is the goal, not..
~ii. Historically we had tag- information sharing and wastewater stream to the "The village inspector lations that we told the enforcement or fines. .f

'Wg, graffiti type of stuff. also, when the need arises, new $36 million waste- first started by talking to Environmental Protection ''Time is running short," :
':BjIt this year there have to take action on some- water treatment plant businesses and asking Agency we would meet." Stoddard said. He asked:~

" 'oeen shootings. There were thing. We'll use all the shared by the village and them to install the proper He asked for a workshop Lee and staff to develop a'
" s~veral earlier in the year assets available from all the city of Ruidoso Downs equipment, Not much to be scheduled that busi- pamphlet on the need for

, : at Mescalero. There were a agencies ifit comes to that." could damage expensive fil- occurred after many ness owners could attend to trapping fats, oil an~
\"., ,f d1uple in Ruidoso Downs. The multi-agency group ters that are essential to months or, in some cases, help them understand. grease, and to use loca~

:,:;; Then we had that incident met for the first time on meeting state and federal years. More recently, the "If they thumb their media to spread the word.
•. ~: 011 Robin Road. It's showing Wednesday. Another meet- limits on the amount of village began sending let- noses after we explain, we d
'!i a~trend and we don't like ing is expected to take contaminants in the plant's ters directing action." could shut off their water," Deadline consi ered "

,) .f! tfie way the trend is look- place within a month. discharge into the Rio ''The intent is not to gain he said. "At some point we have:'
.:{I ing. We want to stop it Babcock said the members Ruidoso. money or fine people," "I hope it doesn't come to to fish or cut bait," he said.'
... ~,~I bli:an.fodre."it gets too far out of are positive about the task At their meeting Tues- Village Manager Debi Lee that," Councilor Gloria Councilor Don Williams"

I
force. day, councilors approved told cowlcilors. ''The intent Sayers said. She suggested agreed, saying a deadline

; ~'Five people, from 18 to Joining forces are the beginning the process of is compliance. We can work the mayor and councilors needs to be set for compli-'"
( Z1 years old, were charged Lincoln County Juvenile establishing a penalty with individuals based on divide up the business and ance or to cut offwater ser-.,:

.. , IHst month in connection Justice Board, Ruidoso assessment procedure for the nature of their busi- visit them personally. She's vice. '\
.J Wlth a Labor Day night Police, Ruidoso Downs failure to comply when nesses. We could charge a confident two-thirds then Sayers thanked Decker

~ . '.~ shooting on Robin Road in Police, New Mexico State directed by the village to penalty, but if they subse- could be taken off the table for responding to her':
r, H 1{Uidoso. Two groups Police, the Otero County install, pump or otherwise quently comply, you could and the village could move request to research a less"
l ! ,~l apparently opened fire on Sheriffs Office, Lincoln maintain a grease trap. refund the money." forward on the rest. expensive plastic grease"
l ':J. each other. Three people County Sheriffs Office, F . Decker said the ordi- 'We can adopt a penalty, trap and for finding one
") were wounded. police departments at ew cooperatmg nance "needs some teeth." but let's accommodate with a 25 percent discoun~':

~ ~ "It's becoming a problem Alamogordo, Capitan, and Village Engineer Bob While it provides for an them with information and a 10-year warranty., f

; e hare and ~at:s why we're Carrizozo, the local state Decker noted that out of $1,000 a day fine, no first," she said. Decker said a sensor also i&:
\ ,f! concerned, Sald Babcock. probation offices for both about 60 businesses noti- process is in place to Decker agreed, but more accurate in alerting"
,,; ff State funding will be adults and juveniles, the fied to date as probably impose a fine. The first step added there always are a an owner when a trap:'

: \'I~ sj?ught for things like Lincoln County Detention needing a grease trap, a could be a warning fine few the village may have to needs to be cleaned. ' ,
f . et;juipment and a database. Center, Bureau of Indian few have been "very cooper- that could be refunded. If pursue in court. .,- -- - . '-
l '~"Initially, for the most Affairs Police and the FBI ative" and they include compliance is not achieved, Sayers asked that those A Ruidoso News exclusive
L ' ,~ I1art, it will be information at Mescalero and other
. i sflaring between all the agencies.I t es." ssid Bsbcock. Babcock ssid police are

.:,1 ~e~~;.~:~~~::e:: r~~!=::1=:r:.~WJNW.
!'I.. jl ahother component of the area.·' ,:·~~.?'l:'i:11lJid'!'

'};!(,,~!,;:;,\, ~'.\::.:.•,;";'
rt j".
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recusal, Capitan Municipal
Judge J.D. Roehrig failed to
appear.

reputation, but he has
failed to allege that his rep
utation was damaged in
connection with an adverse
action taken against him
and this is fatal to his
claim."

The court said that
McGarry's claims' were
problematic because "the
information in his person
nel file is directly related to
his fitness for recertifica
tion and there were no alle
gations that Davis dissemi
nated the information or
used it to McGarry's detri-

, ment."
Beauvais stated that be

cause McGarry's status
with the Village and police
department never changed,
i.e., he didn't lose his job or
his pay was not affected by
the incident, there was no
actual ''harm'' done.

Defamation, standing
alone, is not sufficient to
establish a claim when
there was no change in his
employm~nt or employ
ment opportunities.

Beauvais explained that
when McGarry, by his own
testimony, gave full disclo
sure of the circumstances
surrounding his military
discharge to the Mayor of
Capitan and the Chief of

now part of at&t in your area

Rosw.1I
Adv.nc. Wiraless I (575)623·8505
RadioShack I(5751624-1038

Hobbl
A11 Wireless 1(575)492'1515
RedloShack 11~75) 392·3930

lovington
What's Up? Wireless 1(575) 396-3435

JULIE CAIrrER
jcarter@ruidosonrws.com

A civil suit filed against
the Village of Capitan and
trustee James Davis by
Capitan police officer Sean
McGarry has been dis
missed in federal district
court.

The suit alleged a viola
tion of the Constitutional
right to privacy as a result
of an incident where
Capitan trustee Davis re
viewed McGarry's person
nel file. The file also con~

tained McGarry's medical
records including a psycho
logical exam.

"The Village clerk, by
her own admission, did not
have the personnel and
medical documents segre
gated," said McGarry's
attorney, Bob Beauvais, "so
when Davis asked for the
personnel file, he got all of
it."

Beauvais said the dis
missal was based on
McGarry's lack of a consti
tutional claim to an inva
sion ofhis privacy and that
there was no resulting
"harm" done by the action.

The court finding stated
"The "plaintiff (McGarry)
has a liberty interest in his

Due back in District
Court earlier this week for
six civil cases calling for his

Capitan judge a no-show in court;
Although Village of'

Capitan attorney Zac~

Cook was present Tuesday,
as counsel for Roehrig,-
District Court Judge Karen
Parsons ruled for the"
recusal of the judge in air
six cases, noting his failure'. 'to be present m court. " f

The civil suits were
brought against Roehrig bYn
Jeff Dale, his wife Traer
and his teenage son aski.ti;i
for the recusal of the jud~
in hearing specifi,c tr~

, .• 1 . '''PIlI
citations cases. ..::

Ai; a family, the Dale
have received a total of~
traffic citations since J
11.

The tickets were wri
to members of the D
family by Capitan offi
Sean McGarry. ...

The Dales allege thl!t
Judge Roehrig is incapable
ofan unbiased ruling in tlt1C
cases brought to the cout:.:
by Officer McGarry. ::

Their concerns, accord:
ing to Jeff Dale, are base=
on the judge's actions Whl
he volunteered to testify .
a hearing in Santa
where McGarry's accredi ~

tion as an officer was
question. :2

Judge Parsons heatZ
three other civil suits Ia!
week brought before tli:
court by Gary Sweat, ~
teenage son and Mel~
Dean, all ofCapitan and all
asking for Roehrig's recusal
in traffic cases for the same
reasons as the Dales.

Parsons recused Roehrigi
in the case of Gary Sweail#
based on her concerns of
impartiality because of the
judge's defensiveness and
demeanor during question-,
ing by Sweat. :i~

She denied the recus
for Sweat's teenage son an
for Dean, saying she didn't
get the evidence needed to
rule that the judge should
n't hear those cases.

Roehrig had refused Wi;
recuse himself from any ori
the nine cases taken ~
District Court. ==

The cases will be he~
by an alternate muDicip
judge on dates yet to .
scheduled by the municip .
court. .

A Wednesday call a;:
Cook in reference to ttl
judge's failure to appear.
court had not returned 1m
press time on Thursday. :=

I) .-
-JulieCa'&......

Samsung
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$2999
after $50 man'ln rebate debit
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eervk:e agreement
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alleging commercial bur
glary, receiving stolen
property and conspiracy to
commit a crime were
lodged against the two.

Property found as a
result of the investigation
included hand tools, power
tools, gauges, instruments,
clothing, golf clubs and
other items valued at more
than $2,500, said Shep
perd.

Probable cause to pro
ceed with prosecution a
gainst Bearshield and
Smith was found Tuesday
by Magistrate Court Judge
Martha Proctor in Carrizo
zo.

e
BlackBerrye Bold"" 9650
smartphone

NEW! . $9999
aller 5100 mall-In rebate debIt card with........'."._..-..........-

also happened the same
night, said Lincoln County
Undersheriff Robert Shep
perd.

Bruce Kyle, 28, of
Ruidoso Downs, was ar
rested on charges of felony
burglary, receiving stolen
property, possession ofbur
glary tools, conspiracy to
commit a crime, and misde
meanor possession of drug
paraphernalia. Kyle was
also charged with shoplift
ing.

Also charged as a result
of the investigation were
William R. Smith, 27, of
Ruidoso, and Elisha D.
Bearshield, 30, of Mesca
lero. Criminal complaints

.,
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BASIC FORENSICS McGarry vs. Capitan dismisse4
Police, he discharged mg
constitutional rights of pro
tection.

Beauvais said it was
important to note, however,
that the federal court di.q.
not agree that the Village'
of Capitan's ordinance
allows anyone member 01'
the board of trustees to~
have access to an employ~I

111

ee's personnel file. .'"
The court finding saY~h

"The clear import of th.~

ordinance is that the Board,:
of Trustees, as a governirilf
body, may review a file to r

determine fitness for em:'
1

ployment; it does not give:
license to any one indivi4~~
ual trustee to rifle througp'-,..
personnel files."

Beauvais admitted to a:
clerical error in his office~

that caused him to miss a;;
15-day filing deadline. for
an amendment, thereby~
allowing the court to graI.\~,

the motion to dismiss file~,

by the Village ofCapitan'·~rl

I;Ie said the case could bi;
re-filed, but because of the'
considerable heightened,
pleading obligation in fed-':
eral court, and the lack otf

'N
evidence showing "harm" W",
McGarry, he felt that thex.
were "out of court on th4J"
one." t:

SA

HTe Hero'"

$7999
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JIM KALVELAGf/RUIDDSD NEWS

Eighteen law enforcement employees from different locations around New Mexico attended aclass In
RUidoso about basic forensics. State Crime Lab Bureau Chief Noreen Purcell details how to collect and
preserve crime scene evidence that will be submitted to the crime lab. New Mexico has State Crime Labs
1ft Santa Fe, Las Cruces and Hobbs. The Instruction was provided on Wednesday and Thursday.

aM

Pack Rat burglary trio arrested

t ,firomotlonal offers available Artesl.
f'll I!anlclp,atlng agent IDeations 325 W. Main sq (575)748·9814
,Inilthtfonowlng Alllel retail Cetllbad
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Amulti-agency burglary
investigation resulted in
the arrest of three people
late last week and earlier
this week.
. The Lincoln County

Sheriffs Office learned that
several storage units at
Pack Rat Self Storage on
Gavilan Canyon Road, just
outside Ruidoso's village
limit, had been broken into
on Oct, 8,
. The investigation also

included the Ruidoso
Downs police, Mescalero
B,JA police and the Lincoln
County Narcotics Enforce
ment Unit, They connected
tllestorage units' burglary
with a shoplifting case that

.-
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Percentage That Ag.... Or Dlsag.... That The 'u.tlce bhlblts Po.ltl". Quallt". In Each CatltllOl'J"

Honorable Charles W. Daniels

Ivaluatlonl Chief Justice Charles W. Daniels received positive scores among other appellate court judges, lawyers and
court staff in all areas evaluated. Some of his specific strengths among judges and staff include proficiency, preparation,
collegiality and work ethic. Among lawyers, strengths include scholarly legal analysis, clear decisions and proper demeanor.

IJiper"nce and Education: Chief Justice Daniels was appointed 10 the Supreme Court in 2007, was retained by election
in 2008 and was appointed Chief Justice in 2010. He gradualed magna cum laude from the University of Arizona and was
first in his law school class at the University of New Mexico in 1969. He had it 38 year career in private law practice and as a
University professor prior to appointment to the Supreme Court. He has been active in community affairs and professional
organizations and has received numerous honors, citations and awards during his career.

Honorable Michael D. Bustamante

Honorable Petra Maes

Honorable Cella Foy Castillo

Percentage That I_nd The lucIp .. lletalned Or Not .. htalneclln OffIce!

Evaluation: Justice Petra Maes received somewhat mixed ratings from the various groups surveyed. For example,
attorneys and her fellow appellate court judges rated her positively for demonstrating appropriate demeanor and for
conducting herself in a manner free from impropriety. In addition, the appellate judges also raled her highly for assisling
in administrative duties and participating in court projects. However, attorneys ilJld court staff rated her somewhat lower
for her knowledge of the law and exercising sound legal reasoning. In addition, the court staff rated her poorly when it
comes to working effectively and cooperatively with other court personnel, as well as effectively selecting, developing, and
supervising law clerks and paralegals.

'ercentage That a-nd The 'ucIp .. htalRed Or Not .. htalneclln Offkal

Percentage That Recommend Th. 'u.tlce Ie llefalRed Or Not Be ..talned In Offlcel

Percentage That tteeommend The 'ustke .. htalRed Or Not .. letalRed In Offlcel

Ivaluatlona Judge Bustamante received positive ratingS' from all of the populations that were surveyed for this evaluation.
Attorneys rate him positively for conducting himself in a manner free from impropriety and for demonstrating appropriate
demeanor. The court staff and his fellow appellate judges rate him highly for his knowledge and application of the law, for

! working effectively and cooperatively with other court personnel, and for rendering opinions without regard to possible
public criticism.

IJI.....1ence and Education: Judge Michael Bustamante was appointed to the Court of Appeals In 1994 and was first
elected In November 1996. He has been on the Court ofAppeals for 16 years. Prior 10 being a judge. he was in private
practice for 20 years. Judge Bustamante has been active in community and professional legal organizations throughout his
career. Judge Bustamante received both his undergraduate and law degrees from the University of New Mexico.

LOCAL NEWS

Evllluation. Judge Celia Poy Castillo received poSitive ratings from all of the groups that were surveyed for this evaluation.
The attorneys rale her positively for conducting herself in a manner free from Impropriety and for demonstrating
appropriate demeanor. The court staff and her fellow appellate judges rate her highly for being timely in making rulings
and rendering decisions, for being a hard worker, and for effectively handUng the ongoing workioad and establishing
appropriate priorities.

b .......nce andlclvcatlonl Judge Cella Foy Castillo was elected to the New Mexico Court of Appeals in 2000. Before
assuming the bench, she was in private practice in Silver City. NM. at the firm of Poy,Poy, and Castillo, Pc. She is a member
of several professional organizations and is currently the Chair of the Judiciary's Budget Committee. In 2008, she received
an award from the NM State Bar for Outstanding Judldal Service. Judge Castillo received her BA from Saint Mary's College.
Notre Dame, Indiana, and her law degree from the University of New Mexico School of Law.

Percentage That Ag.... Or Dlsag.... That The 'udge bhlblt. Po.ltlv. Quallt". In Each CaIegol'J"

Percentage That Agree Or Dlaagree That The lucIp Ixhlblt. Pultlve Quallt". In Each Category'

'ercentage That Ag.... Or Dlsag.... That The 'u.tlce Exhibit. Positive Quallt", In Each Catego,,'

Political Advertisement - Paid for by the New Mexico Judicial Performance Evaluation Commission

After considering the survey results and her inlerview, the Commission concluded thaI Justice Maes is committed to
improving her judicial performance.

Experience and Education: Justice Maes was elected 10 her current position in 1998. Prior to this, she served as District
Judge in the First Judicial District for 17 years, where she served in Family Court and in both the Criminal and Civil Divisions. Justice Maes Is a member
of the American Bar Association, the National Hispanic Bar Association, the New Mexico Women's Bar Association, and the American Law Institute. She
received both her undergraduate and law degrees from the University of New Mexico.

Attorneys Court Staff Appellat. Judau
(1F'268, 43.6" Response Rate) (1F'36, 35.1"" Response Rate) (1F'13, 86.7"" Response Rate)

ParUy Agreel ParUy Agreel ParUy Agree!
Category Agree ParUy Disagree Disegree Agree ParUy Disagree Disagree Agree ParUy Oisagree Disagree

exhibits Integrity 92% 5% 3% 97% 0% 3% 100% 0% 0%
Fair and ImparUal 85% 10% 5% NlA NlA NlA 100% 0% 0%
Knowledgeeble 01 Law 92% 7% 2% 96% 4% 0% 100% 0% 0%
Respects Court Employees N/A NlA N/A 80% 17% 3% 100% 0% 0%
Appropriate Oameanor 92% 7% 1% NlA NlA NlA 100% 0% 0%
11mellness of RUlings 92% 8% 1% 73% 23% 5% 67% 17% 17%
Handles Ongoing Workload N/A NlA NlA 94% 0% 6% 60% 20% 20%

Attorne,s Court Staff Appellate 'udge.
DoNol DoNol Do Not

Rataln Neutral Retain Retain Neutral Retain Retain Neutral Retain

Retention RecommendalJon 85% 13% 22% 42% 21% 37% 100% 0% 0%

AttOl'l'HlJS Court Itaff Ap....lat.1udgu

DoNal DoNO! DoNO!
Retain Neutral Retain Retain Neutral Retain Retain Neu1raI Relaln

Retention Reoommondation 79% 10% 10% 83% 10% 8'10 100% 0% 0%

AttorlleJ's Court Staff Appellate 'udges

DoNol DoNat DoNol
Retain Neutral Retain Retain Neutral Retain Retain Neutral Retain

Retention Recommendation 92% 5% 3% 85% 9% 6% 100% 0% 0%

AttorlleJ'. Court Staff Appellate 'udgn
(na307. 46.0'" Response Rate! (1F'39. 37.9" Response Rate) (na13, B6.7"" Response R.te)

ParUy Agreel ParUy Agree! ParUy Agreel
category Agree ParUy Disagree Disagree Agree ParUy Olsagree Disagree Agree ParUy Disagree Disagree

Exhlbl1s Integrity 81% 15% 4% 68% 19% 14% 100% 0% 0%
Fair and Impartial 87% 25% 8% NlA NlA NlA 92% 8% 0%
Knowledgeable ot Law 56% 27% 17% 51% 26% 23% 97% 3% 0%
Raspects Court Employees NlA NlA NlA 44% 25% 31% 90% 10% 0%
Appropriate Demeanor 84% 12% 4% NlA NlA N/A 100% 0% 0%
11mellness of Rulings 75% 19% 6% 43% 29% 29% 71% 29% 0%
Handles Ongoing Workload NlA NlA NlA 42% 17% 42% 83% 17% 0%

Attorneys Court StaH Appellate ludges
(1F'278, 43.8% Response R.te) (na«, 3B.9% Response Rate) (rp:13. Barn Response Rate)

ParUy Agree! ParUy Agree! ParUy Agree!
category Agree ParUy Disagree DIsagree Agree ParUy Disagree Disagree Agree ParUy Disagree Disagree

Exhibits Integrity 88% 10% 3% 86% 8% 5% 100% 0% 0%
Fair and Impartial 84% 8% 8% NlA NlA NlA 100% 0% 0%
Koowtedgoablll ofLaw 73% 18% 8% 89% 10% 1% 99% 1% 0%
Respects Court Employees NlA NlA NlA 72% 11% 17% 100% 0% 0%
Appropriata Demeanor 89% 8% 3% NlA NlA NlA 100% 0% 0%
TImeliness ofRulings 87l1. 11% 2% 100% 0% 0% 100% 0% 0%
Handles OngoIng Wor1doad NfA NfA N/A 100% 0% 0% 100% 0% 0%

Supreme Court

AttorrMya Court Staff Appellate I ........

DoNo! DoNo! DoNo!
Retain Neutral Retain Retain Neutral Retain Relakl Neutral Retain

RelenlJon RecommendaIJon 77% 14% 9% 90% 5% 5% 100% 0% 0%

Att-r- Court StaH Appellate 'udge.
(tptm. 45.2% Response Rate) (1F'43, 3B.1" Response R.te) (na13, BB.m Response R.te)

Partly Agree! ParUyAgreeI Partly AgreW
category Agree Partly DIsagree Disagree Agree Partly Disagree DIsagree Agree Partly Disagree DIsagree

ExhibI1s Integrity 91% 6% 3% 86% 9% 5% 100% 0% 0%
Fair and Impartial 76% 17% 6% NfA NfA NlA 100% 0% 0%
Knowledgeable of Law 76% 17% 7% 98% 3% 0% 99% 1% 0%
Respeds Court Employees NlA NlA NlA 85% 10% 5% 100% 0% 0%
Appropriata Demeanor 90% 5% 5% NfA NfA NlA 100% 0% 0%
rll1leliness of Rulings 77% 20% 3% 95% 0% 5% 100% 0% 0%
Handles OngoIng Woafdoad NlA NlA NlA 95% 5% 0% 100% 0% 0%

Court of Appeals
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In tile upcoming 2010 general election,

New Mexico voters will be asked whether

to retain two New Mexico Supreme Court

Justices and two New Mexico Court

ofAppeals judges. Under our state's

constitution, these individuals must receive

at least 57 percent voter approval to remain

on the bench.

• Fairness - inCluding being fair and
impartial and exhibiting integrity

• COD).munlcation Skills - including
issuing clear written orders and/or
opinions

ludlclal Performance
Evaluation Commission
Provides Information to Voters
In 1997, the New Mexico Supreme Court
created a non-profit, nonpartisan volunteer
commission - the New Mexico Judicial
Performance Evaluation Commission (JPEC)
to help justices and judges improve their
performance on the bench; and to provide
useful, credible information to voters
regarding a justice's or judge's performance
so that they can make an informed decision.

• Legal Ability - including knowledge of
the law

.bout the Statistical Result.

*htuftt That A..... Or D....ree That The 'ustlce
. Or lxhlltlt. Po8Itl". Quallt'" In ItHh C.....,

The ~gnHI·coIumn Is comprisedof the strtJnW IIgfH atId egree
teIIpOIlS&S. SkniIady, the "DisIlgree'coIUIM Is tornpriSedofthe strongly
~ tIIld lNsagree 1lI$pOll$es. The comb!nIIdperr;enl1lgf 1'6! of
the ~gnHI' and *Disagree'atId "P8ItJyAglll!llParl!yD/s8gIlIe'foreach
cMegorymay not equal 100% due to round'Ulg error. 'WA 'lndicoIeslha!
tile ca(8gotyls "notapplicable'because this popuIa/IonIgIoup was not
aSkedteltatn quostioM.

~.
. htuft Tha...t. Recomme.nd The 'u.tlce Or ....... ..hi""" Or Not .. htalneclln Offtat

The "Relaij0coMnn /$ comprisedof the $lrMg/y IlICOmmond IlIIsin tIIld
:soniellNl teeommendIlIIsin /lI${JOlJSIls. SJmJarly. tho "Do Not Retain'
lXlMM /$~oIthe sI(ongIy /lICOIMleIJd mIIllIIain 1lI$pOll$e$ atId
~WIi«~iiDlill/sin responses.

• Preparation, Attentiveness,
Temperament, and Control over
Proceedings - including respecting court
employees, appropriate demeanor in the
courtroom, timeliness of rulings, and
handling ongoing workload

]pEC is made up of 15 volunteer members,
including seven lawyers and eight non
lawyers, who spend hundreds of hours
performing evaluations.

Confidential surveys are distributed by
an independent research firm to those
individuals who have had direct contact or
interaction With the judge or justice being
evaluated, including attorneys, court staff
and otherjlldges. JPEC also conducts
confidential, one-on-one interviews with
each judge or justice being evaluated
to share survey results and review their
self-assessment of performance.

Our _v.aluatlon Process
The JPEC evaluates judges using an
objective, carefully-monitored process.
Evaluations are based on performance in
'four (4) main areas:
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I For more Information:I Visit our website at www.nmjpec.org
I or call (505) 827..4960.,
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See PIGSKIN, page 2B

hometown crowd on hand
and a travel-weary Lobos
squad, this win should go
into the Ruidoso colwnn.

HondolEHda
Last Friday, at. Valley

Christian Academy, the

gone bad.
The/austerity ofthe 1980s

reality of25 percentunemploy
ment, soupkitchens, and
HoovervUles,the shantyhome
less camps made oftin and boxes
are here.

According to John Williams,
our real unemployment numbers
are approaching 22 percent.
Across America people are losing
their homes to foreclosure.
Inflation now is starting to kick
in and hyperinflation will soon
rout the fortunes ofpeople on
fixed mcomes and pensions remi
niscent of1923 and Weimar
Germany's hyperinflation period

See GANG, page 3B

Joseph A. Zagone

Tip ofthe week••.•• Take a Vacation but live
in Ruidoso:
California: Too much regulation and
taxes, Too manypeople and way too 11i'UCh
traffic. Texas: Too Hot and Humid, and
High Taxes. ColoraJol Too cold, Too much
traffic and Too much regulation. Ruidoso:
1heperfect mix.

Sec ~ome of Cf:NTI 'ny 21 Aspctl Heal I:state\ listings on dw hI!'k
page ofsection " TODAY! - - -

Ruidoso: 5751257-.9057 • BOO/65fl.'2773 Alto: 'i7'iIH6·424R
HOO!1l1l7·11602

two week layoff the
Warriors shouldn't be look
ing ahead to that rivalry.
They should be focused on
the here and now 
Chaparral.

Ofthe fOUl'local.contests
being played Friday, this is
the "money" game. With
limited injuries, a large

I am drawn back to the mem..
ory ofmy father. My father was
stationed at Pearl Harbor from
1936-1940 on the.USS
California. He entered the Navy
because at the height of the
Depression there were very few
jobs.

History has a way ofrepeat
ing. We may be in the 19308
once again. We have seen
bailouts nationally and even in
our own little toWIl.

Like the PWA ofFDR's time,
we have the Economic Recovery
Act of2010. Instead ofbuilding
tunnels, bridges and building
real infrastructure evidence
Ruidoso's "sidewalk to nowhere"
thatis an example ofstimulus

See NMSU, page 2B

how's Manley looking, what
we want to do with T~er
and make that decision."

While the Aggies strug
gle'd to complete a forward
pass with Rust at quarter
back for much of last
Saturday's contest, Man
ley's insertion, although
brief, injected life into the
offense.

He completed both his
pass attempts on the final

ready for the aerial
onslaught.

If so, the defense could
gobble up five or six
turnovers like they did at
Lordsburg.

RHS will start district
play at home against
Lovington - but that won't
be until Oct. 29. So, with a

ALEXANDER MAZON/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

After the Warriors' 23-0 road victory over Lordsburg last weekend the team will entertain Chaparral at
Horton Field Friday at 7p.m.

Age, "greed is good," million dol
lar bonuses, an ever rising stock

market, stratospheric
returns, and hostile

takeovers, etc.
There is an omi

nous feeling in
America, in the cities

and in the Heartland,
an unspoken word, an

innate sense that
something is simply
not right that belies
the media statement
that the recession om·.

cially ended in June of2009.
We heard the premature hype

before with "Mission
Accomplished" and the end of
combat operations in Iraq.

team offense this week in
practice.

"I would think you would
have to seriously consider
Manley as your starter,"
Walker said. "If Matt ..,
doesn't practice all week
and Manley and Tanner
(compete) and we feel like
Manley had the better
week, then I have no prob
lem starting Manley.

"We're just gonna kind of
go through the practice to
kind of see can Matt play,

Ruidoso offense sputtered
at times.

But as the offense went
flat, the defense really
stepped up their level of
play and held Lordsburg
scoreless.

And although head
coach Rief Johnson and his
staff have a couple of key
injuries to contend with
they seem to have adjusted
nicely.

Friday, the Warriors
will entertain 4A Chapar
ral at Horton Field at 7
p.m. The visiting ,2-4 Lobos
left the gate winning their
first two games at home.
Since then they have lost
four in a row - three of
which were away games.
This will be their third road
game in a row. The two
hour trek to Ruidoso has to
take something out of
them. The only question
now is - how much did
those last two road games
take out of the Warriors?

Monday, the hometown
boys were on the practice
field at 2:30 p.m. tuning up
for the Lobos.

Johnson and crew mow
that Chaparral is a passing
oriented squad and the
Ruidoso defense should be

BIIiDEMENT

OBSERVATIONS

CALL US: M1KE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
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,Iwas thinking back after
watching the recent New York
Yankees p,layofi'games. I
wasthiiIldng ofth~
recent death of~orge
Steinbrenner, the
Yankees' owner who
bought the best team
money could buy.

Ijust saw the sequel
to the movie Wall
Street. Michael Douglas'
character Gordon
Gecko, a Wall Street
leader epitomized all
that was wrong with 1980s-2006
America-eonspicuous consump
tion Elxemplified by McMansions,
second and third homes, tein·
vents ()fthe ostentatious Gilded

to direct a game-winning;'
40-yard drive that resulted
in a 22-yard field goal by
Tyler Stampler in NMSU's
16-14 victory over the
University ofNew Mexico.

Rust was playing in
place of injured starter
Matt Christian, who hurt
his right throwing shoulder
two weeks ago in the
Aggies' loss to Boise State.

Head coach DeWayne
Walker said Manley will
take snaps with the first-

Prep football foreealt
. ,

Recollections ofthe 'Gashouse Gang

MIKE CURRAN
mcu"an@midosonews.com

.A).0ut this time of the
year, injuries pre
ent a problem for

many high school teams.
The extent of those

physical affiictions can
make or bre* some squads
with smaller rosters.

So far, 4-out-of-the-5
local prep teams have vary
ing degrees of ailments.

In the local games being
played this week, attention

, will be included as to the
I physical adversities of the

squads involved.
With that, and other fac

tors, here is a prognosis on
this week's gridiron con
tests.

Ruidoso/Chaparral
After 14 total hours of

travel time in their last two
games, the Warriors should
be glad to be home. They

i went I-Ion the road and
I last week's game at 2A
. Lordsburg was a great

defensive win for RHS.
At the halfthe score was

23-0 and they were the last
I points to be scored in the
, game. In the last 24 min

utes of competition the

On Deck

Foolball
Friday, Oct. 15
Chaparral at Ruidoso, 7p.m.
Mesilla at CarrizoZO, 7 p.m.
Elida at Hondo, 6 p.m.
Capitan at Magdalena, 7p.m.

Sports On Tap

Villa Benefit Concert
Abenefit concert will be held at
The Lodge at Sierra Blanca,
Saturday, Oct 16. from 12-8
p.m. The event will take place on
the front lawn between The
Lodge and the Unks. Admission
is free. There will be alive auc~

tlon, cash bars, food by
Dreamcatchers and games for
the kids. The music will be live
and provided by three bands.
Jockey Mark Villa was killed.
Sept 25, at Zia Race Track. All
proceeds from this event will go
to the Villa family. Call 888-323
5216 for more info.

Health. Fitness Presentation
Ahealth, fitness, exercise, well
ness program will be presented
by Kenneth Crenshaw (head
trainer for the Arizona Dia
mondbacks MLB), on Thurs
day, Oct. 14, 6:30 p.m., at the
Carrizozo High School old gym.
This event is free to the public.

Parks & Recreation Sports
Cooed volleyball regular season
will start on Oct 18. All rosters
need to be tumed In before 2
p.m. on Friday, Oct. 15. The
$225.00 fee for each team
should be tumed In before 2
p.m., Monday, Oct. 18. Games
will be played on Mondays and
Wednesdays through the mid
dle of December. We are look
ing to set the season's schedule
as soon as possible so get your
team in the mix by calling the
P~ and Recreation Coo~

dlnatorBrady Park at the office,
257-5030, or cell 937·5221.
Men' League Basketball Is in full
swing at the auxiliary gym of the
Horton Athletic Genter. The
opening games were played last
Tuesday and Thursday and they
will continue on these days
through Jan. 18, 2011. The
results of last week are as fol·
lows: on Tuesday, the Elite beat
Those Guyz 57-43, Vermina
tors won over Smooth Criminal
n-59, and Quarters had their
way with Ferguson 92-45.
Thursday's games had last
year's champion Chukars beat·
ing the Crew 68-28, Pena's in a
close one over Kirgan's 52-45,
and Quarter's over the Ver
minator' 86-65.

side
line

TEDDY FEINBERG
Las Cruces Sun-News

Aggie freshman will take practice
snaps with first team offense

LAS CRUCES - Andrew
Manley provided a glimmer
ofhope.

Now, New Mexico State
Aggie football fans would
like to know ifhe is, in fact,
the starting quarterback as
the team heads to Fresno
State this weekend.

Manley, a true fresh
man, came on in relief of
Tanner Rust last weekend

FRIDAY, OCT. 15, 2010
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GREAT MOUNTAIN CABIN ON QUIET CUL
DE-SAC Really nice, clean, updated, 3
bedroom, study & 2 bath home. Refrigerated
air, furniture addendum. Hot tub, full golf
membership. $249,900. #107110

STUCCO, 3/2 1/2, LARGE FENCED BACK
YARD Enjoy this lovely 3 Br, 2 1/2 Bath stucco
home in the White Mountain Estates, on 112 acre
fairly level lot. Easy access & all on 1 level.
Comfortable master suite & easy access to the
outside hot tub on covered deck. $325,000.
#107164

=
FRIDAY, OCT. 15, 2010

REDWOOD CHALET ON 2 ACRES Tucked
away in tall pines with a great view of Sierra
Blanca. This 3/212, 1 level mountain home is
what everyone is looking for. $295,000.
#107695

GREAT ALTO GOLF HOME UNDER $150. SQ FT
Charming light and bright one level home w/high
ceilings and golf cart storage. Must see to
appreciate the valuel $332,000. #107252

COULD BE THE PRETIIEST TRACT IN
RUIDOSO Looks like something out of Vail,
CO. Sitting on approx 1.7 acres, This 4 Br/6
bath remodeled home is something special. It
feels & looks like a forest park. All city utilities,
irrig well, 3700+ sq ft. Truly awesome.
$439,500. #107583

ALTO BIG VIEW BEAUTY First, Sierra Blanca
views which go on forever & everll Then, let
me tell you, th is split floor plan home wla full
golf membership & access to Outlaw Golf
Course, on nearly 2 acresl Road accessment is
paid. $398,500.#107112

LOVELY VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA 212
.Updated end unit condo in a quiet secluded
small complex. Has garage & extra parking
$164,500. #107310 .

EASY ACCESS, LARGE LOT, 3 BEDROOMS, 2
BATHS Enjoy easy living in this 3 bedroom, 2
full bath stucco home. located on Hull Road for
ease of access. One level with large garage.
$249,500. #107593

«.

SUPER LOCATION ON SNOWCAP Some
mountain view, paved drive, fenced back yard
wlcovered RV storage Nice covered deck.
Lots of storage & shop area, new carpet &
kitchen flooring. $249.975. #106613

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW - GREAT ACCESS 1
Level xeriscaped - newer. low maintenance
home - spacious living & dining areas. Large
kitchen - unbelievable storage - skylights - sun
roomlden - covered patio - stacked stone Fp,
owner fin. $298.500. #105412

CHALET STYLE, LOG HOME ON 5.34
ACRES with wonderful mt. & valley views. 3200
SF, 3 bdrm, 3 bath, built 2000, 2 living areas,
covered & uncovered decks. Great mt. home
wllots of rock & wood accents. $399,000.
#107411

A JEWEL ON THE RIVER Sublime location on
the Rio RUidoso below Fox Cave. 2+'Acof land
w/both sides of the river. 3 Bd, 2 bath, :2 car
garage, ranch home. Water rights, pasture, RV
hook-ups & oh, what a spot on the river. Estate
Sale. $495,000. #107810

SECLUDED CEDAR CREEK Look down on
Cedar Creek from the large front porch of this
log-sided cabin. Open living area wlfireplace,
wood floors & vaulted ceiling. Cherry cabinets,
granite counter tops in kitchen. Large 1.9S
acre lot. $359,900. #107612

LOCAL NEWS

.signs...

ALTO - SIERRA BLANCA VIEW Great 3/2,
open floor plan, split bedrooms, vaulted living
room - dining & kitchen area. Hickory
cabinets, solid core doors. Bonus media
office-family room-private deck oversized
garage. Level access. Lots of storage.
$359,900. #106476

WORlD CLASS REMODEL IN CENTER OF
TOWN Be.autiful remodel, granite counter tops
throughout Whirlpool gold stainless steel
appliances. Hickory hardwood floors - 2 master
suites· large~, everything in this home has
been replaced &up:lated. OvvnerlBroker. $299,999.
#107570

SECLUDED MOUNTAIN LIVING AT ITS BEST
Alto chalet w/full/golf membership in Deer Park
Woods. One acre lot at end of a cul-de-sac
insures privacy. Wildlife abounds. $399,000.
#107133

STUNNING TERRITORIAL HM ON THE
BONITA RIVER SAC Private Ig courtyd &
covered decks for entertaining & viewing the
river. Custom interiorwlNew England old growth
pine floors, open kit w/tile countertops, top end
windows & doors, cathedral ceilings, great room
w/FP. $499,000 #107491

FANTASTIC RUIDOSO CABIN Wonderful large
modified A-frame in the midst of Ruidoso 
Fully furnished & outfitted w/mountain flair.
Lots of room for relaxing by the fire or on the
decks. Big corner lot w/picnic tables & horse
shoe pitchl $259,000. #106530

NICE SETnNG FOR THIS 3/2 JUST SOUTH OF
CAPITAN Room for an R\I, easy access, on 1.15
acres, city water: Metal roof, Cistern 6,600 gal
water collection system for gardening fansl
Oversize garage, storage bldg 12'x12',
greenhousef/'Z'x1S', Sierra B~nca & Capitan
views.S249,900. #108024

Wherever you look,
you see the

•
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DE~R' PARK WOODS HOME Beautiful
remodeled nome on a comer lot, 4 bel, 4 baths,'
large rock fireplace w/cathedral ceilings, large
Windows to view Sierra Blanca.Stainless steel
appliances in updated kitchen, wood floors. Golf
m'empership. $499,000. #106237

CLASSY FULL GOLF ALTO FAIRWAY
HOME The best of contemporary mountain
living - roomy & cozy 3 beq, 2+' bath backing up
tathe 16th fWy. Wood ceiling; real oak flooring,
rock flrefllace, warm colors, open kitchen-living
dinlng-office area. $399,500. #106659

GREAT MINI RANcH Nice home on 15 acres, 4
metal horse stalls, arena, fenced pasture, private 3
Br, 2 Ba, all remodeled. Hickory cabinets, wood
floors & tile, stucco, 16x36 shed, workshop. Very
well maintained home. $269,000. #105931

_:,,:;;;I~' ;'. ~:: J

STEPS TO GOLF WITH PINE SCREENED
PRIVACY ODPW 1 level w/great floor plan
wonderful large kitchen & dining. Bath for each
bedroom-separate shower-tub In master: Vaulted
wood ceillngs-Iarge rooms-great covered decks!
New roof. $387,500. #106115

, ON THE RIVER Great home on the Ruidoso
River on two large lots, over 1.25 acres, 3 br, 2
1/2 baths, lR, den; DR, 2 car garage. All one
level, easy access, trout fishing In your back
yard. $325,000. #106373
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Pl.QSANT, SECLUDSD LOCATION Enhances
this 4 S~.2 112 Sa home. Two car garage &
heated sttrdio or shop, all city utilities, big
covered decks, 3 fireplaces, almost new fumace

'.~.. ' Be water heater. A ~.ust see home. $249,900.
'¥' W107161 -'\I
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DW'ocher, the Dean broth
el'S, Dizzy and Paul who
combined to win forty-nine
games, outfielder Joe
Medwick, and mlmager
Franky Frisch con
tributed to win the NL
pennant by two games
over the Giants and the
World Series in seven
ganles over the Detroit
Tigers.

We will do well to
remember the Gashouse
Gang in the coming years.

Perhaps we willleal11
on making due and get
back to el\ioying the sim
ple things in life that do
not cost much because the
best things in life are free;
family, friends, and living
life with honor and sinceri
ty.

Call Tor in ,. or C
; 57H1JO.7OBS

CONSTRUCTION
~ ,Jeff A. Morgan
~ CONSTRUCTION

• Uc, fI 87640 • Bonded

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks,
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.
Over 25 years experience.

257·4272 or 937·7774
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Website: WWW.WILDWESTAUCTIONS.COM
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Cardinal's were called the
"Gashouse Gang."

They were a colorful
bunch of country boys who
played with sullied grey
flannel uniforms that liter
ally stunk of dried sweat
and had grass stains from
the previous game.

The Gashouse was a
reference to foul smelling
factories in every city
where gas was made from
coal for heating and light
prior to the utilization of
natural gas.

Dizzy Dean was the
last pitcher in National
League history to win 30
games.

Five players on the
1934 team batted over
.300 and the antics of
shortstop Leo "The Lip"

T

MEDICAL -

PROFESSIONAl.. QUAt11Y W01U<MANSHIP
. .NewCOusltUctiOl1I remodetillg l'lfid lIdditIll~J .

.RooJillgi $iding, rcpltlCCtheiltWindows/lIJldc(llicrete work
. . (nojob to big:01' to smilJ1)

575·2584431 office 57S-931~583t cetI
LIC# 3604751 Bonded& lfi$uttd(focat~fet'i!rlce!l}MeJiibet.,f~~e~rnusjness Buteau
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., BUILDING MATERIALS .

Call Kelly at 257-4001
ext. 4102 to place your ad

here for less than $66.00/mo.

THUNDER 'MESA CONSTRUCTION
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed .

Call Dave in Ruidoso Uc #93818

575-740.0325

CONSTRUCTION. ,

Roggh Sawn £1 Molino Beautiful Rustic
PinelFil' Lumbel' Sawmill Fil'eplace Mantels

Beant.s &: Posts IIIlIgatol' Junlpol'
Siding &: Decldng <> BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Hoall1 Codal'
&: Ful'nitul'e Lulllbel' Mesqulto, Peean

Split Fil'ewood CottOl:lwood &: Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (All'pol't Rd.) In Alto
1.4 nt.iles on LT. Phone #'s 336.123701' 808.0860

. CONSTRUCTION .

Wild;'Wflst 'fluetions, 66C

cut meant going back to
their old jobs in the facto
ry, coal mines, 01' the Dust
Bowl's farms.

Even good players
worked other jobs in the
off season. There were no
multi-year contracts.

Every year players
were evaluated on what
they did. Even Babe Ruth
suffered salary cuts.

Across the Major
League ba'3eball salaries
that on average were
$7,000 in 1929 fell to
$4,500 in 1936.
Attendance dipped and
tickets prices were lowered
to attract fans.

Fans came to the
games to forget their prob
lems for a few hours.

The St. Louis

Website: WWW.WILDWESTAUCTioNS.COM
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John Steineck's Grapes of
Wrath brought the story of
the dustbowl, of famine,
relocation, and hard times
to the masses.

The St. Louis
Cardinal's were a product
of Dustbowl America.

As opposed to the
Roarin' Twenties where
there was plenty of money
to be had by players and
teams alike, baseball in
the 30s became gritty.

Players had to hustle. It
was common to see hard
slides into second base and
covering fielders were torn
up by the base runners'
spikes.

Players were exclusive
ly blue collar types and
they fought day in and day
out for their jobs. Being

SOlAR '.

.. Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @ 575-354-0085

or
Email: wpole@solarsyslemssile.com

MECHANIC

RAN~).' GUYNES.......
Small Engine ---('.-

Repair & Tool Rentals'" *

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

• Improving Your
Outdoors

• Driveways
• Roads Flag Stone

Retaining Walls
ALL YOUR • Stamped Concrete

EXc;,.~~~"t:NQ • Top Soil

R

• Tree Thinning + Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

~~ IIIIII';'cEl

A -.
Where service is always in Season JA'

Affordable - Bonded and Insured fl~ }~
Reliable License # 4851 "11 oJl"

Cell: 575.973.4958

repeats.
There were bright spots

in the Depression. People
learned to work together.
Most people were in the
same boat and commiser·
ated together.

People learned about
the difference between
wants and needs.

Baseball exemplified
the plight of many in the
1930s. Baseball was the
American pastime because
it was a reflection of us.

Perhaps it was the St.
Louis Cardinals that per
sonalized the Depression
to many.

St. Louis, a mid-west
ern city on the western
border of the National
League in the 30s was
close to rural America.
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Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and April Simpson

PET CREMATION

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

D

, CONSTRUCTION

Licensed & Insured • Lic#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

- . EARTH MOVERS

Christian·
Cm1druction~-,.. ~

Honest U ReUable
New construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

S7S-S08-I706

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

_.stagnerlandscape.com

where it took 4 million
Gennan marks to buy a
lQafofbread.

Like the 1930s there
are storm clouds on the
horizon. The solution to
end the Depression was
America's entrance into
World War II.

While the New Deal
made people feel hopeful it
actually extended the
Depression.

We are seeing the
storm clouds brewing
again. World War III may
be on the horizon and we
Will likely lose our sons
to another draft. History
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losses were away games.
And this will be the
Grizzlies last regular season
home contest.

If the 'Zozo boys want to
make hay while the sun
shines they'd better play for
all they're worth Friday.

COURTESY

Andrew Manley is being con
sidered as astarting quarterback
after his superb drive against the
Lobos in the last five minutes of
their game last Saturday. Manley
hit passes of 11 and 21 yards to
move the Aggies inside the UNM
10-yard line. Those plays set up
a22-yard field goal from Tyler
Stampler with 1:56 remaining in
the game to give NMSU a16-14
lead they would not relinquish.

We show up. We are reliable
and we get the job done:

<Itistim CInsfrvction

104p~ AVE.. RutJ?Oso, Nhv MEXICO 88345 '
www.mlclosonc·ws.com
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575-437-3002
Locallv Owned &Operated

www.cremation-pcs.com
R. KE.'fl HOUSE AND USA HOUSE, OWNERS
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'lolo's Mark Vigil grabs apass between two Loving defenders.

any other diversions - dis
trict adversary Mesilla
Valley is coming to town
Friday. At 4-2, 1-0, the
Sonblazers are a good team.
Just ask Capitan.

ForMesillaValley, on the
negative side, both of their

'I

=

"My advertising through the Business & SelVice
Directory has been agreat tool for the expansion and growth
ofour company. Putting our name out there has been agreat
success thanks to the Ruidoso News for getting us the Ollis and
the community for }'Our support.
- Pastor ~furk Anthony M

Contact Kelly 257-4001
to place your ad in the
Ruidnro I>J;ews Business &
Service Directory.

team thumped Magdalena
last Friday, 38-19, and
Capitan beat the Chiefs,
60-6, on Sept. 24.
Ordinarily, this should be a
big win for Capitan ... but
then ... there's that injury
thing again.

'Zozo/Mesilla
Compensating for injur

ies on a football team is like
moving pieces around on a
chess board. What player
fits the right spot?

Head coach Pat Ventura
has been doing the injury
shuffie jig for a while now.
And a 3·3, 1-0 Grizzlies'
record at this stage of the
game isn't too shabby.

Nonnally, it's tough to
get out of Carrizozo in one
piece. Ok, so what happened
last Friday when the visit
ing Loving Falcons spanked
the Grizzlies, 42-8? Oh,
that's right, it was home
coming. So, the lesson here
is, if you want to guarantee
a win against the Grizzlies
create a distraction.

If that's the case, then
the powers that be in
'Zozoland better not create

Pc 1~ro(esslol1al
'\~. 5 Crematorv
~ Services. (f.(;
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He shows the same thing in
practice. Always shows
comfort and confidence
when he gets in. And
makes a play."

Wallcer said Christian's
playing status was "proba
bly five" on a scale ofone-to
10.

He also said Manley will
see the field in some form or
fashion the rest of way,
with his redshirt no longer
a possibility this year.

"If he becomes the
starter, hopefully he can
play the way he did in the
last five-minutes of
(Saturday's) game," Walker
said. ''If he's not the starter
and we need to go to him,
then hopefully he's our
heroic player. Regardless of
how you look at it, he's
going to play. You just don't
want to take a kid's red
shirt from him and he
stands on the sideline.
That's not fair to the kid."

SPORTS
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game for Hondo. They will
have to have all their ducks
... rather, Eagles in a row.

Capitan/Magdalena
Three key injuries have

really hurt the Tigers • on
both sides of the ball. It
first became a factor in the
Oct. 1, 29-20 loss to 1-4 (at
the time) NMMI at Tiger
Field. In the subsequent,
55-34, defeat at Mesilla
Valley it was evident
injuries were a dominant
fact of life.

First year head coach
Johnny Carson may have
one ofthose players back in
the fold at district foe
Magdalena Friday. The
Steers are 0-7, 0-2 thus far
and are desperately look·
ing for their first victory of
the season in front of a
hometown crowd. '

Losing streaks are
quirky - they can go on for
an entire year, or they can
quickly end and start all
over again.

Carson has the knowl
edge but does he have the
troops?

An improved Mescalero

~~----~---------,

mOM PACElB

NMSU

drive - finding Darrius
Preston for an ll-yard
dump off and then zipping,
a ball to Marcus Allen along
the right sideline for a 21
yard pickup down to the
Lobos' 4-yard line.

The two plays set up
Stampler's kick with 1:56
remaining in the contest
and gave the Aggies their
first win of the season.

"I think Manley was
comfortable," running back
Seth Smith said. "He got in
and just made his throws.

ence lacking. Winning then
becomes questionable.

The 3·3, 2·1 Hondo
bunch are well led and
Devine should have his
troops ready for the battle
to-be on Friday at 6 p.m.
with the visiting Elida
Tigers.

Earlier this week he
expected to have three of
his injured players on hand
for the contest. Good thing,
because Devine "ran out of
bench" last Friday in
Roswell.

The Tigers will show up
to Chavez Field with a 4-3,
2-1 record after coming off
a 34-25 loss to powerhouse
Lake Arthur last Friday.

Before that, Elida had
won three in a row, inClud
ing a Sept. 24 victory over
Valley Christian, 54·42.
The Tigers aren't a bad
road team either at 2·1.

This will be a tough

.
~~':.L_~~~",.·~_-.~T'

FROM PACElB

PIGSKIN

PAGIl2B • RUIDOSO NEWS

Hondo Eagles got their
heads handep to them - or
so it would seem from the
56-38 score, 13ut a close)]
look at the specifics of the
game itselfyielded the rea
son for the loss • injuries.
Hef1.d coach Brandon
Devine and his 6·Man com·
pany have a small roster to
begin with but costly
injuries pured that roster
down to nine or less by the
end' of the contest.
Sickness, a broken toe and
a concussion were the cul·
prits.

The Eagles have a
young team to begin with
butwhen physical ailments
take their toll the support
ing players get even
younger and field experi-
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Send your queries to
"My Answer," c/o Billy
Graham, Billy Graham
Evangelistic Association, 1
Billy Graham Parlzway,
Charlotte, N.C., 28201; call
1-(877) 2-GRAHAM, or
visit the Web site for the
Billy Graham Evangelistic
Association: www.billygra
ham.org.

Send questions only to The
God Squad, c/o Tribune Media
Services, 2225 Kenmore Ave.,
Suite 114, Buffalo, NY 14207, or
email them to godsquadques
tion®aol.com.

Open Daily at 11 :00
, Closed Tuesday

for helping us.
In other words, the kind

of pride the Bible con·
demns is a pride that puts
oW'selves first, and leaves

God out of the pictW'e.
When that hap

J-~/::t:t~~t<."tt tak d' ..._,";' . l'>~&, pens, we e cre •
, it for everything
,~ we accomplish,

~\, and we live only
.} to please our

selves. This is
why pride is at

the root of almost
every other sin.

Do you remem-
ber Jesus' parable
of the rich fool, who
was wealthy in
things but poor in
soul? (You can read

it in Luke 12:15-21.)
He was proud ofhis

wealth, and all he was con
cerned about was himself:
"TIl say to myself, 'You
have plenty of good things
laid up for many years.
Take life easy; eat, drink
and be merry'" (Luke

Bilfy (]rahat»
My ANSWER

TRIBUNE MEOlA SERVICES

...... - ,
. Lucy s ~~.
S..nd~ys It~. .'.\
SpeCials I,c( ~ ~

.~

From 11-6 Only '\~~. ~ ~
Dine In Only ~~ /

6 FOR 6 LUNCH SPECIALS
Kids Lunch Special Menu 1/2 Pric

-D.S.

Pride can push God out of
the picture and let sin enter

12:19).
But that night he died 

and it was too late to turn
to God. His pride became
his downfall.

Don't let this happen to
you.

Instead, realize that you
are a sinner and need
Christ, and then humbly
tum to Him in repentance
and faith.

Then make it yoW' goal
to live for Christ every
day.

The Bible says, "God
opposes the proud but
gives grace to the humble"
(l Peter 5:5).

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.0- ~, ,?',All 160z Domesti? Drafts $250

~I.; 160z Coors Lt, Miller Lt
~I Aluminum Pints $3°0

L
t'·' Lucy's Famous Margaritas $5°0
aily Lunch Specials Mon-Fri 11-3 ~

408 Sudderth De, Ruidoso, NM ....
575-257-8754

For all have sinned andfall short ofthe glory ofGod. (NIV) Romam 3:23

A: You're
right up to a
point; it's not
necessarily
wrong, for exam
ple, to take pride
(or satisfac-
tion) in a job
well done.

In fact,
the Bible
W'ges us to
work hard so
we'll be satisfied with the
results. It says, ''The dili
gent man prizes his pos
sessions" (Proverbs 12:27).

But even this kind of
pride can become wrong 
if we end up taking credit
for what we've done
instead of thanking God

~
•Why is pride sup·
.posed to be a sin?

1 on't see what's wrong
with taking pride in
your work, or in your
children, or things
like that.

RUIDOSO NEWS

CALL US: MARlY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUJDOSONEWS.COM

opponent, true or not, backed up by facts
or not. I am amazed that oW' ethics and
morals allow this kind of dishonesty.

When can we hear from candidates,
their real philosophies, their real plans,

and their real purposes?
Has politics degenerated into a

game of deception of voters, depre
ciation of opponents, and denial
of motives?

I don't think that I am the
only citizen that is fed up with
dishonesty, deception, deprecia

tion, and denial of most politicians
and "wanta-bes."

It is very easy to see that
organized government does not
want God or His truth to be a
part of anything that has to do
with the determination of

political practice.
Perhaps you think that I am cynical,

and maybe that I am.
But ifyou listen to any political ads on

television, whether you are liberal, mod
erate, or conservative, you must admit
that there is a whole lot of lying going on.

Is there any way that we can put an
end to the corruption of oW' practice of
politics and government? Is there any
way that we can require honesty from oW'
political candidates and elected officials?

If we cannot find ways to accomplish
these things, we hav/;) no help for today
nor hope for tomorrow.

C!a'·IJ·ficatioI1J
By CHARLES CLARY

RUIOOSO PASTOR

c."c li.-;;'~:. '. ~'. '
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Try some pro-active church shopping
Q.I f~ll?wyour column to acknowledging the God for him is ''Flounder.'' (l haven't n't involve simply leaving yoW' pray.

.religIously (sorry for who made them so wonder· had the coW'age to ask what is name on the pew pad. If what you mean is that you
the pun!) and you seem like ful. (We thought "Too softl") his nickname for me.) Schedule an appointment expect the minister to have the
one of the more sensible peo· We didn't feel right attend· Dear Flound,er, with the minister and look for same political ideology as you do,
pIe in God's Public Relations ing a church on the ecclesias· I am, as always, impressed by the following: Does he/she listen you might want to reflect on
Department, so here's our tically·exclusionary side, yoW' spiritual diligence in trying more than talk? Does he/she that. You're not searching for a
problem: ..,.. because that would be to find a Protestant chW'ch for laugh easily? Is he/she modest pundit but a pastor. I think reli-

My wife and IA1;t:< C;\:"':~,1~~q'h ''Too hard.:' . • you and yoW' wonderful wife and and humb~e? D~es he/she ~eem gious leaders sho~d always try
recently relocated, 'l:,~~'!.;< ~'<!:J1',\ After Vlsltmg tolerable dog. to be genwnely mterested m to comfort the atlhcted and
fro~ the. Midwest to t.:t: ' .".:, :::\:;~;~ churches that Doing the audition toW' is the yoW' fainily? atllict the comfortable.
C~onu~ and I ;,ii·;J#."'J';;',~ih' smelled like sweat· right way to be~ yoW' s~arc~ Ask what he/she is most Anyway,. if all else fails, ~ for
we re h~vmga _ \Y',}{; ",; >":"/,( ;A socks and others for a chW'ch but It'S not the nght proud of about the chW'ch (then the place WIth the best cookies.
tough tlDle finding ~:}•. ;'~f~,~':!,;,,<h that just featured way to end it. check to see if any of it is true). There w'e lots ofbad sermons
a ne~ church. We \/;..;~~~~,;~\#} stinky sermons, we Most houses ofworship are Ask what he/she believes about but not that many bad cookies.
consider ourselves ~,;/,,: ."\'}' thought we'd found neither as good nor as bad as God. Good luck in your search. I
Methodists, but j,,~~i/;.~:;~~~',. the right one. their preacher's sermons. If there's a lot of doubt and know much of yoW' struggle is
we're ~ot ~ungup on'~Nio:1),l . ' ~owever, after leav- Preaching is.a spiritual art hedging, leave right away. You not about theology at all- but
deno~ational '. mg our phone num- form and teaching form. Many want someone who actually about the fact that you lived in
labels since God ber on the pew pad fine clergy are n~t gifted preach- believes in God strongly, who the Midwest for so long.
probably doesn't J/"o (;od several times, ers but have good hearts and can help you on the days you Southern California is trigger-
care what we call (? d requesting that some· deep faith. don't. Ask about the youth ing culture shock. YoW' problems

• ...J9ua
ourselves - Just as MARC GELLMAtl one contact us, and Conversely, many great group; if it's weak, leave right may boil down to the fact that in
long as we call on getting nothing but preachers are just slick sales- away. the Midwest, men never wear
Him. bewildered looks men. Some are just a click away Mostly, try to just be a men- pink pants. ~t used to it.

At the risk of sounding from the pastor on subse· from being the guys who ask sch and cut the pastor some May yoW' search finally lead
like a sacrilegious Goldi· quent visits, we thought, you, "So, what's it gonna take to slack. you to a chW'ch that's not too
locks, we're having trouble ''Too ambivalentl" get you into this new Toyota?" Don't expect hirnlher to know soft and not too hard but just
finding a church that's ''just We feel like we're wander· My suggestion about listening you intimately based on a few right - or at least right enough
right." ing around in the desert, to sermons is to ask yoW'self, at pew pad entries. That creates to satisfY you during this time of

We're glad our new home· thirsty, hoping Moses might the end of the serVice, ''Did I unrealistic expectations. waiting for the Messiah to come
town is known for its inclu· come by and whack a rock learn more about God or more I'm also a bit confused about (or come again, depending on
siveness, but after visiting for us. Want to take a swing about the preacher?" yoW' obsession with "inclusive· yoW' religious preferences).
one church here (several at our problem? Ifit's the former, move on to ness." I don't know what you
times) our impression was - Flounder, via email Step 2: Ask assorted members mean by that. I don't think any
that members spent an what they like most about the chW'ch is booting people out the
unreasonable amount of time A.NOTE: I know this guy. chW'ch. If some of those things door.
congratulating themselves .He's a fine fellow who's involve helping people outside My experience is, most houses
on how great they were for been an unreasonably loyal read- the chW'ch, that's good and you of worship warmly accept any-
being inclusive, as opposed er of my columns. My nickname can go on to Step 3, which does- one who wants to come and

Fed up with dishonesty

~ \~ts..Richatdson passedaway WedJiesday,'OetoberI13, 201() at hel'home. She Was b.brilSepfe
il~2()at lteveiltOn, New Mexico and had Hved in'linCciln County' all o£her;Ufe. Hetf66bbies w
i~kJngtsewfug, canning and IOYed to listen and dance to-ali k1ndsof music, She als~ loved all

of animals and she was acounffy:gid.
• y

ShMtas a lo\'ingl\foni,(Grlllfdll1otbcr,.lIlld Grellt Gra'amothetJ~., .•
famnywasher Jovelind: lIfe. 'She:issurVivedby se"~h:cliildrent '"",
DelmaRomero ()finllfdosQ;1).Ydia'V~gata· or AlbJlilucrgue,
Carmell)n(\biJjsoru1ifd:llej,'lhu~bandi1tijtkof. ;iU.y\Vfew, Texas,. [
GranvllldUchal'dsQn,~)£JRurd()so;c(tlir()rdl Ubllt'a$(ln:and his .
,tire:Donda of! Capltant'\JanettecOrt~a: , plf:utartd:G(!orge
Richardson andh!!nn(e:CaJi'i¢:6((Cllpit~n;;tSisfet,l)';.ucyrreIles

artdher husband'Albertof Alam~~()rdo~firo'brothers,
IBaTdmat.$ancbet_o(,'l'uJare,. Cali(ornf~and'.P.recllianl1
. fSancbe~6{Ro~wen;,., gtafldcItildten,..Z3 great

(gI'Mlfatildren, and 2 greatgtelit gtatidCftildrenj $l1e
t (WM1pl't~¢ded in death by; two sol1S,Jerry Rkhatdson

'aildiBennY'Sanchez, 4 brothers and 3 sisters,

She martledlArtdre)vRlcbal'dsoJtOd'A,ugliSt8,
1~4? fi'l,<Carrltol<tand' lti! [ll"eI;:etled Il~ frrdeAtb
ol1'J)~lfIbet ~il998.

" ".,l:~~Co~d6ren«sm~)'lbe:seilf[t(fthel(amIIY'tllt
,c,,,""'..~:~ J..~tlagronetlifdoS(r,com. .i
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Studying God's Word is a very impor
tant part of every Christian's life.
Most chW'ches have a Sunday

School, home Bible study groups, or sepa
rate men's and women's Bible or book
studies.

Edification is not only a part of
the chW'ch function for the spiri-
tual growth of believers, even
unbelievers can profit from any
Bible study that points them to
God and His Christ.

God's truths are good for
everyone.

For some reason or the
other, oW' nation is turning
away from God and His guide
lines for right living.

In oW' society, personal
honesty is the right thing to
practice only if it benefits the person for
the moment.

Faithfulness to one's word, spoken or
written, is not important unless there is a
benefit to the person who gives it.

A commitment made in business, in
marriage, in chW'ch membership, or any
other societal function, is made only so
long as the person who makes it, wants to
keep the commitment in force.

My grandmother told me not to say
anything about someone unless I could
say something good about him.

Today's political climate says that can
didates can say anything about their

575.378.0025
Fax: 575.378.0027

Carrizo Christian Fel·
lowship Leonard Kanese
wah m, Pastor. 56 White,
Mt. Dr., 3mi. W. of Inn of .
the Mountain Gods
Meicalero. 464-4656 i

MESCALERO

NON·DENOMINA
TIONAL

The Word of Life
Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas
tor/648-2339. 711 'E'
Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Af
filiated wIthe Evangelistic
Assembly Church.

Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
jbadcountrychurch@ruj

~

Miracle Life Ministry
Center Ron Rice & Cather-.
ine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for heal
ing prayer. 354-0255 e-mail
miraclelife@ruidoso-on
line.com

Peace Chapel Interde·
nominational (ULC)
Alto North, 336-7075.
Jeamsie Price, Pastor.

Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance,
Hwy 70, 505-378-7264.
Chaplain Darrell Winter.

NON-SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness
Study Group Minister:
George N. Brown, PhD.
UL.C.257-1569

Men's Bible Study,
Band Of Brothers Call
937'()()71 For Times And
Location

The 1st Iglesia Apos
toUca de la Fe en Cristo
Jesus in Ruidoso NM,
Located at: 613 Sudderth
Dr. Suite D Phone: (575)
937-7957 •
(575) 973-5413

Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church 1120
Hull Rd. 258-4191,

257-5296 Pastor

I·B8B'S~
STEAKHOUSE

.._-~,
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' " FAMILY VISION CENTER
~ ,,' Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoscr
, Dr. AnuIole Po Gutowski

ftii (505) 257.5029

Come hy Family Vision Center at 159
Mescalero Tmil in the Sierra Professional Bldg.

Firie Floor and
/7.j _ LLWindow Coverings

V()~ Ttry&J&fhy Bamelt

CAn PUT S OwnerslManagers

ItJulPlq'<SSlonaID«:MlIfng 1t<lm 1019 Mechem.

(575) 258-4440 Ruidoso. NM

157 W. Highway 70
kbobsusa.com

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo.
NM.
EPISCOPAL
St. Matthias Episcopal
Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th & EStreet.

METHODIST

United Methodist
Church Parish
Trinity - 1000 D. Ave.
648-2893/648-2846, Car
rizozo. Johanna Ander
son, pastor.

Downs Ruidoso Downs,
378-8464. AI and Marty
Lane, Pastors.
Church Out of Church
Meeting at the Flying J
Ranch, 1028 Hwy. 48, Alto.
Pastors: Tim & julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address:
1009 Mechem#11 Ruidoso
88345. Phone 575-258-1388.
Please check the website for
additional infonnation:
www.churchoutofchurch.co
m. Keepill' it simple...
Keepill 'it real!

Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613
Sudderth Drive, 257-9265.
John & Joy Wyatt, Pastors.
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed of
Amarillo. Call 378-4840 for
more info.
Foot of the Cross Chris·
tian Ministries 2812 Sud
derth (pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel.
For more info please call
937-8677 or visit our web
site at www.thefootofthe
cross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,
336-4213. Iglesia Bautista
"Vida Eterna" Pastor
Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207
East Circle, Ruidoso Downs,
NM 88346,361 E. Hwy. 70,
(505) 378-8108. Email:
rmobledo@lycos,com
J Bar J Church 40 Hwy
70W, 575-257-6899 Pastor

-_-e~~....-cdi''':::::':-'1;t1~'~ .:r~

"

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor.

Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor.
SEVENTH DAY ADVEN·
TIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day
Adventist 207 Parkway,
Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs,
378-4161. Pastor Bill Kasper
575-437-0237; 1st Elder
Manuel Moya 575-937
4487.

UNITARIAN UNIVER·
SALIST FELWWSIDP
Sacramento Mountains
Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship, Call 336-2170
or 354-0602 for location.
NON·DENOMINA·
TIONAL
American Missionary
Fellowship Rick Smith.
682-2999. E-mail:
RirkS@americanmission
ary.org
Calvary Chapel 127 Vi
sion, next to Cable Co.,
257-5915. Pastor John Mar
shall.
Casa de Oracion Comu
nidad Cristiana, Ruidoso 304
Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (505) 257-6075. Pas
tor: Carlos & Gabby
Carreon. *All Services are
Bilingual* - Translators
Available-
Centro Familiar Des
tino 304 Sudderth Dr., Rui
doso, NM 88345, (575)
257-0447. Services are bilin
gual.

Christ Church in the

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community
Church (A1G)
Barbara Bradley, pastor.
Corner ofC Ave. & Thir
teenth.

CATHOLIC
Santa Rita Catholic
Church
648-2853. Father Franklin
Eichhorst.

=
LOCAL NEWS

Hebrew Learning Cen
ter, Inc.-2204 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, NM 88345
505·257-0122.
METHODIST
Community United
Methodist Church Junc
tion Road, behind Wells
Fargo Bank. Todd Salzwedel,
Pastor.
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal
Assembly, Retired Pastor
and author Harry A. Peyton
Abundant Life United
Pentecostal Church of
Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr.
Unit D. Pastor, Art Dunn,
Youth Pastor, Nathaniel
Dulm. Free home Bible
studies.
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian
Church 10I Sutton Drive
(Nob Hill),
Ruidoso, 257-2220. Tony
Chambless - Pastor.
www.ruidosopres.com

Ancho Community
Presbyterian Church,
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP.
Corona United Presby
terian Church, Pastor
Terry Aiello, CLP.
Nogal Presbyterian

Church Reverend Bill Se
bring.
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Refonned

NON-DENOMINA
TIONAL
Christ Community Fel
lowship Capitan, High
way 380 West, 354-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor.

QUAKER WORSIDP
GROUP - Quaker Unpro-
grammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visi
tor's Center in Lincoln.
For details of this and
other Quaker activities
contact Sandra Smith at
505-653-4951

RUIDOSO CHURCHES - ' ,

&

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso - Kingdom
Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon
Rd.,
33~147,257-7714.

Congregacion Hispana
de los Testigos de Je
hova 1102 Gavilan Canyon
Rd.,33~147,378·7095.
JEWISH I HEBREW
KehilIa·Bat-Tzion &

NAZARENE
Angus Church of the
Nazarene Angus, 12
miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick
Hutchison Pastor.

METHODIST

Capitan United Methodist
Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the
congregation or' Capitan
United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third in Capi
tan. 505·648-2846.

(505) 258-1253 or (575) 258
125l
Church'ofJesus Christ
LDS Mescalero Branch, 671
4630. Wayne King, President,
505-434-0622.
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church of
the Holy Mount 121
Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso.
Rev. Judith Burgess Rec
tor 257-2356. Website:
www.eclc.us
Sf. Anne's Episcopal
Chapel in Glencoe.
EVANGELICAL
THE LIGHTHOUSE
Christian Fellowship church,
1035 Mechem Dr. 258·2539
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business
Men's Fellowship Int'l.
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Rui
doso. Ron Rice, 354-0255,
e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain of
Living Water San Patricio.

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foursquare
Church Highway 48,
Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor.

EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Chapel orSan
Juan in Lincoln

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Capitan - Highway 48,
Les Earwood, Minister.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church of
Christ 415 Sudderth, Rui·
doso,257-4381.
CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRISTLDS
Church ofJesus Christ
LDS Ruidoso Ward,1091
Mechem Bishop Jon Ogden,

BUDDHIST
Buddhism of the Lotus
Sulra George Brown
257·1569
CAmOLIC
Sf. Eleanor Catholic
Church Ruidoso, 257·
2330. Reverend AI Galvan.
Sf. Theresa Catholic
Church Corona. Sunday
Mass: 6p.m.
Sf. Joseph's Apache
,Mission Mescalero. Father
Paul Botenhagen, OFM.
Our Lady of
Guadalupe Bent. Father
Lally Gosselin.
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community
Church 127 Rio Comer
WlEagle,Mid-town. For
more infonnation call:
378-7076
First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
Max Jones InterimMinister.
Hull and Gavilan Canyon
Road.

La Grone Funeral Chapel
341 Sudderth • 257-7303

-TRADITIONAL BURIAL
-CREMATION SERVICES

-PRE-NEED -MONUMENTS

~~
451 Sudderth. 257-4033
100 Vision Street. 257-9031
1·800~65a;6711

~~
aft~ au~9:26

American Oxygen Co., Inc.
2192 W. Hwy, 70 Ruidoso Downs 575-378-4752

Chester F. Smith

, ;
PAGE 4B • Rumoso NEWS

BAP'rIST

TrinitySouthemBapijst
Church (south 011 Highway
48) Mr. Capitan Rd. 354
2044. Mel Gnatkowski,
pastor 808·0607
Mountain Baptist
Churdt
lndependen~FundamentM

KJV. 145 E. Grandview 
Capitllll- (505) 937-4019

ERIC N. TJIO~IPSON 0""e PENNV PINCHERS
~. COIN SHOP
. puy •Sell· TCiIlIe· Ilan: Colli.

lIuUlon SII.er /I< Oold .Free APlllllilals
m RIo IElJ&lc 01 Rio) lHOOJ 628·.'269
P,O, 110' 1242 1515125707597
•.mail: .rlr.lI(P:lllntl.ftJmMallso.1167027

WAL*MART®
BUI'ERCENTER ,

1800 Hwy70 • Ruidoso Downs
OPEN 24 HOURS

CAPITAN & LINCOLN CHURCHES CARRIZOZO CHURCHES
- .

THEANGLIC~N

CHURCH IN R'umoSO
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest
25974 Highway 70 Ruidoso,
NM. For more infonitation,
call CharJagoe @257-1561
Mescalero Family Wor
ship Center
Pete J. Luna, Sr. Pastor
EldenQ. Stitty,Assoc.Pastor
464-4741
FirstAssembly ofGod
E1 Paso Road, RuidQSQ
257·2324. Rev. E.Thomas
Kearns, Pastor.
BAPI'IST
CanaanTrail Baptist
Located justpast tnilepost14
on Hwy. 48, between Angus
&Capitan. Roland Burnett,
Pastor.
First Baptist Church
270 Country Club Drive,
Ruidoso, NM 88345.
(575) 257·2081.
FirstBaptist Church
Ruidoso Downs.Randy
Widener, Pastor.
First Baptist Church
Tmnie. BiU Jones, Pastor.
Mescalero BaptistMis
sion
Mescalero.
Ruidoso Baptist
Church 126 Church Drive,
Paltrier Gateway.Wayne
Joyce, Pastor.
BAHA'I FArm,
Baha'iFaith Meeting in
members' homes. ~1-2987
or 258·5595

CATHOLIC
Sacred Heart CathoUc
ChUrch
C~!tllIl, 354-9102.
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Interstate 25

Del Rey Blvd.
1------11-\. ~

~
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Panel Bed
Headboard, Footboard and 2 Wood Ralls.

MONDAY •SATURDAY
10AM·aPM

SUNDAY
NOON·5PM

c- THE r
rronti~~LE~Nanyon

With Purchase of the Sofa $497

_ z ..

THE

Gross JslandCOLLECTION

,

LOCAl NEWS

5 Pc. Dining
Table and 4 Chairs.

AShlE?y-Direct Price: $779

,O~$467
With Purchase of 2 Pc. China $996

*With credit approval for qualifying purchases made on the Ashley Furniture HomeStore Credit Card at
participating stores. As of October 15th, 2010. APR for purchases up to 27.99%; Penalty APR 29.99%.
Minimum INTEREST CHARGE: $2.00. See card agreement for details including when the penalty rate

applies. Offer is only valid to consumer accounts in good standing; is subject to change with out notice; see
store associate for details. Offer expires 10/19/10. May not be combined With any other credit promotion offer.

NO INTEREST IF PAID IN FULL WITHIN 24 MONTHS*
NO Minimum Purchase with minimum payments required.

An amount equal to sales tax and delivery is required at time of purchase.
Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date if the purchase balance

is not paiCJ in full within 24 months or if you make a late payment.

With Purchase of dresser & Mirror. $349

\/ THE

,,--cess
COLLECTION

fWhen you purchase your first item at our everyday low price, .yoursecond itemof equal or lesser varu.e
is 40% off. Offer does not apply to previous purchases andcannot be combined witll any other offer or
clearance iterhs. This prdmotlon excludes a1IS1earns and Foster andSealy SpringFree mattresses. SeE
STORE FOR DETAI[S. Although every precaution is taken, errors in price ancf/orspeclflcation may
occur in print. We reserve thefJfght to correct any.such e.rtors.Ashley Furniture HcjtleStores are Inde-
pen~ently owned a.nd opera.ted, ©2010 Ashley HomeSlores, LTD. Expires 10/19/2010. .

3299 Del Rey Blvd
Plaza Del Rey
LAS CRUCES
(575) 523..3933

LoveSeat
Ashley-Direct Price: $779

~
:@@£ ~21So[5r. to ~C9? ~)O
~ .!:'.@~ .

.&2E .

e r.w (j~ ... 'n 0",. Biant ShDwrDom is Inoluded!•••
Bedroom, Dining Room, Living Room, Home Theaters, Recliners, Home Office, Lamps, Pictures, Accessories, I:tc.

FRIDAY, OCT. 15, 2010
I!§E , _
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Poker bike ride
The Carrizozo Street:

Fair is hosting a Poker:
Hand motorcycle ride on:
Saturday, Oct. 23, begin-·
ning at McDonald Park at :
10 a.m. The entry fee is $20 :
and participants will draw:
a set of cards before head
ing out. After they see what:
cards they draw, they can :
purchase up to five more .
cards for $5 each. After the
ride is over, bikers can:
choose their best five cards ,
to try to win the hand.:
Prizes will be available and :
all proceeds will go for·
scholarships for 2011.

Poetry winners

be taken to Ruidoso's:
Sierra Mall (Lawrence:
Brothers' Market) Satur
day, Nov. 6, by 11 a.m..
where the Ruidoso event:
will be held that morning.

Julie can be reached for
comment at jcarter®rui
dosonews.com.

'I •• ~: .:~, ..., • r,:", .•.~~~ $", c..'"!CiI..::, t;" .. '-r..:;.;~~, .."
.~ ..
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E-Waste Collection

Carrizozo Schools is
having a public auction, 9
a.m., Oct. 30 at the south
end of the new gym.
Miscellaneous equipment
and other items will be
sold. All sales are final and
payment is due before
items are picked up. For a
complete list of items, con
tact the school at 648-2346.

er with QSP is underway at
Carrizozo Schools.

Carrizozo students in
grades K-8 will sell catalog
gift items and gift wrap.

The fundraiser began
Oct. 7 and will run for two
weeks, ending on Oct. 21.

The money earned is
used for the jBRAVOl pro
gram, scholarships, field
trips, Accelerated Reader
program rewards, A-Honor
Roll rewards, the Ele-men
tary Christmas Book Ex
change and more.

For more information,
contact Kelle Gallacher or
Cathy Barela at the school
648-2346.

PubHcAuction

, .'., ,"",).",','

The Lincoln County
Cowboy Symposium spon- .
sored a Kid's Cowboy:
Poetry Contest. :

The following were the :
winners from Carrizozo. :

Fourth grade: 1. Orion:
E-waste collection for Wyatt 2. Clayton Swift 3. ~

Carrizozo will be held Julian Garcia; :
Friday, Nov. 5, from 9 a.m. Fifth grade: 1. Steven:
to noon, at the Town Hall. Archuleta 2. Victor Najera :

If you have things that 3. Angel Miller Barela I
need to be picked up, call Sixth grade: 1. Andrea I
Judy Fitzpatrick at 648· Apodaca 2. Janae Willing- I

The PFK Fall Fundrais· 2514. Collected items will ham 3. Taylor Thornton. !

Capitan council meeting a quickie I
jUlJE CAIrrER Rural Water Association days a week, now on a win- :

je4rter@ruit!lJsonewuom Meeting and would give a ter schedule of 9 a.m. to 4 :
formal presentation at a p.m. The Museum is closed;
later date. Thanksgiving, Clu1stmas I'

The shake·shingle roof and New Year's Day.
on the Smokey Bear After a brief executive I
Museum and Gift Shop has session, the council accept-l
been replaced with a Illetal ed theevwuatiQn,of Troy :
roof after severe leaking Herd and approved a 50- I

problems have plagued the cent anhour raiseforbim. :
building. The next regular meet- :

The project is now com- ing of the board of trustees :
plete and the Museum con- for the VillAge of Capitan :
tinues to operate seven will be,Nov. 9, at 6:30 p.nt. :

With a very short agen
da before, Capitan trustees
proceeded with their regu
lar monthly meeting.

According to Village
Clerk Kay Strickland, the
meeting only took about 15
minutes.

Public input was heard
from Debra Ingle who
reported she'~! been to a

PFK fundraiser

Free flu shots

The Carrizozo seventh
grade is hosting a Brisket
Dinner to earn funds for
their annual New Mexico
History field trip to Santa
Fe in the spring. The din·
ner is Friday, Oct. 15, 4-7
p.m., at the Carrizozo
Schools Cafeteria.

The price is $7/plate and
includes dessert and bever
ages.

&III~JJ~RIE~FS:!....- _

Brisket dinner

RUIDOSO NEWS

Carrizozo Schools

Friday Oct. 15

4·7 p.m.... $7/pJate

Fund..--aiser for the
7th grade educational

trip to Santa Fe.

Brisket Dinner

Children learn the
importance of fueling \lP
with breakfast and being
active every day; how to
increase their intake of
fruits and vegetables; how
to cut down on sweets and
unhealthy fats; and how to
read labels to get the most
nutritional value for their i
money. I

They discover how to
make healthy food choices
at nome, school, and on the
run, and come to under
stand how to choose foods I

that are good for their I

health and good for the I
planet too. :

"Lettuce" work together i
to trigger school and com- i

munity-wide excitement for :
healthy habits, reduce'
childhood obesity, and cre
ate a healthy generation.

CALL US: JULIE CARTER, COUNTY REpORTER • 257·4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

among adolescents.
According to the Centers

for Disease Control and
Prevention, of children
born in the year 2000, one
out of two African
American and Latino chilo
dren and one out of three
Caucasianchildren are ex~

pected to develop diabetes
if current eating and e~er·

cise habits don't improve.
Less than one percent of
U.S. children consume the
recommended servings 'of
healthy foods and fewer
than half participate in
daily physical activi.ty.

Created by Barbara:
Storper, MS, RD, a leader
in the field of children's
nutrition the research
based programs show dra
matic success in improving
the nutrition.and physical

........INCOLN

)UUE CA1n'ER
'i(artt:r@rn;doso'It:'!!!~ __

The Rose Clinic in
Capitan will hold their free
flu shot clinic today, Oct.
15, from 8 a.m. to noon or
until vaccine is gone.

The Carrizozo Health
Center in Carrizozo will
hold their free flu shot clin
ic on Saturday, Oct. 16,
from 8 a.m. to noon or until

Hunter education registration goes online I va~ee~~fg~ti flu vaccine
will protect against the

SANTA FE - The to apply for any of the offices in Santa Fe, A1bu- I influenza A H3N2 virus
Department of Game and department's special draw- querque, Raton, Roswell and the influenza B virus.
Fish has made it easier inghunts. and Las Cruces during nor- It will also provide protec
than everfor youths to reg· Identification numbers mal working hours. tion from the 2009 H1N1
ister for mandatory hunter are free and can be New Mexico law reo virus that caused so much
education classes. acquired on the depart- quires anyone younger illness last season.

Registration for classes ment Website at wildlife.~ than age 18 to have suc- The virus used to pro-
statewide now can be made state.nm.us byclickiIig on cessfully completed an duce the flu vaccine is
online using the student's the "Hunter education" approved hunter education grown in eggs. People who
unique.eustometidentifica- .button on the home page. course before hunting with are severely allergic to eggs
tion nwnber. \ Alist ofavailable classes a firearm, purchasing a should not get a flu shot.

Customer identification also is available on the Web firearm hunting license or
numbers will be tequiredb> site. applying for a firearm
register for aUhUIiter ed\l~ Students without inter- hunting license.
cation classes. The same net access can getcustomer For more information
nwnoor also is requn-ed to . identification numbers and about the Hunter Educa
buy htlrttil1g, fishing or regiswr for hunter educa· tion Program call505~ 222
trappmg JicellSes onli:ne or tion classes at department 4731.

• I

Whispers of the cottonwoods !

NSmgle cottonwood cottonwoods that line the name lent itself to town- swing in perpetual motion, :

.
. .. tr~e.. , gone bright nearby river. naming, so the local abun- endured makeshift ladder i

ellow in the sea· Lewis and Clark dance of cottonwood trees rungs nailed to a trunk, :
s()n, i~ leaves and branch· stopped along the directed a second choice. and gave way to e.ndless :
es framing a deep blue Yellowstone River on their A reported rash of hours for countless years
sky,looIlls.aboye return trip in the sum- shootings with fatal ofboys climbing up and
gently WAving mer of 1806, "to results during the town's down and around.
prairie grlll?B make two canoes" embryo period provided for They canopied a magi-
wearing muted out ofcottonwood a briefbut colorful history. cal playground limited
shades ofbeige trees. Areference However, Cottonwood, only by our imaginations
and rust. in their journal to Texas came only close to a as we built forts and had

The scene is the towering cot- real claim to fame in the secret hideouts in the
timeless both in tonwoods later Wild West. The Newton groves of the living as well
reality and sym~ gave name to the Brothers, train and bank as the dead trees.
bolica1ly. The cot- town ofBig Timber, robbers from Uvalde, . As a teen, my day-
tonwood tree is --../ Montana. Texas, used to live near dreams were brought to
woven into the Historically, Cottonwood. life when I became Velvet
fabriC ofour /? t (? ~, travelers making In 1937, Kansas offi- Brown, the girl who rode

l.xJWQIf ":>a.u csr •lives>ourhisto- d ~ theIr way across cials adopted the cotton- her horse to victory in the
ry and better tlllfl'J the vast and wood at the official state Grand National steeple-

t BY JULIE CARTER d rted 1 . f hi h hye , our meIllO· ese P ams tree, most 0 w c were case.
ries. scanned the hori- planted by early pioneers. I would select a path

Whether you played in zon for the sight ofcotton- My own history with through the fallen trees
a schoolyard lined with ·woods, indicating a water cottonwoods is that of that allowed my horse to
them like sentries, or as a source and possibly civi· those friendly giants in our gather enough speed and
youth you lay in your bed lization. yard on the ranch in momentum to jump over
on aswnriler.night and lis- The virgin forest ofcot- Colorado as well as the the larger deadfall. I
tened to rustle ofthe tonwoods that once formed endless number of them soared in my dreams as I
leaves in the breeze a rounded grove, the lining miles of creek banks soared in the saddle.
through an open window, Bosque Redondo, was cut and hay meadows. I still love to lean
for most of us the cotton~ in the 1860s to build Fort In the fall, as children against the trunk ofa
wood trees serve as Sumner, New M¢co. shortage and severe soil town birthed in 1874 and we played in the leaves, grand old cottonwood, slide:
reminder <lfthe distant They served as fuel for the erosion in the surrounding famous for bootlegging, and in the spring, we my back down the rough .
past. fires for hundreds ofsol· farm grounds. Ayear later feeding the miners and endured the beaded bark to sit very still and

And so it is with our diers and civilians who the fort commander later, filming movies. strings of"cotton" that quiet on the ground. And
C01,llltry. lived at the fort, as well as ordered 5,000 trees to be New Mexico had at brought a season of sneez- then listen.

In 1718, Franciscan the 9,00.0 nomadic Native planted on the ditch banks least 12 towns named ing. That perhaps was off- Shhhhh, you can hear
monks and Indian con~ Americans who were and lining all bordering Cottonwood, none ofwhich set by the right-of-passage the leaves as they whisper
verts built San Antonio de forced to live on the sur~ roadways. exist today. in learning how to fold a secrets from the past.
Valer(), later to be named rounding reservation, America has a dozen or Southeast ofAbilene is cottonwood leaf and make
the "Alamo," the Spanish In three years, the so towns named after the Cottonwood, Texas, found- a whistle.
word for cottonwood, and groves were completely tree including ed about 1875 by J.W. They provided shade in
referring to the stand of harvested causing a fuel Cottonwood, Arizona, a Love, who didn't think his the summ~r, wore a tire

Using the power of live
theater and interactive
resources to turn kids on to
healthy eating and exercise
habits, FoodPlay Produc
tions has performed for
more than three million
school children across the
country.

Next week, they will be
in Lincoln County and on
Monday, at 9:30 a.m. they
will perform at Capitan
Schools in the Traylor
Gym. Parents and commu~

nity are welcome to attend.
While FoodPlay makes

good eating great fun, its
messAges are quite serious.
In the last 25 years, obesity
rates have doubled among
schoolchildren and tripled

Capitan students to see FoodPlay
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ISliles

We oro Seoklng a
Solos wpresontotlve

for 0 RUidoso
oreafil )<POrlonco In

t 0 bOVorOJlO
In \I~try dOlired.

Condldole must be
c~frggter lIIor~t~.

'or ove"°Jrr'tcM,e
sorice and

dlstrlbul'ion of our
beVm(lgr: productsIn t ,Is errltory.
Can do e must be

ab 0 10 poss a
cr mlnal

backllrou~choCk.
phYlllcal, VR and
drug t~" pply at
L :JBF D.str butors

n r on at
'/,,2 ~ ~1~lnsonl
"I~r:'f1M'DO ~r ~

'(f,0~kf%CO Sf"fJ!lfo/j,s
'~h~~l"~;:~. ~Ii;;'.'i°
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Ru~N$~ C~fleds
P.o. Bole 128. Ruidoso. NM 883SS.Q128

(wilh Visa or M~\ercwd)
575-25104001

(wUh VIsa or Mastercald)
575-257.7053
(with Visa or Mastercard)
claS$lIkld~@l1llc(oGOnews.com
or lllgsls@ruidosonews.com

(8 lU1l'S PIll, Mon.-Fri.)
104 Park AVO., Ruidoso

gen S

****T~ ~Iace

oclm~Hi~~

call

m-0)l

****

Real Estolo Agents
corn0 loin ~ur ff.~plt

sendFf.:l~egr~ t~le
Of)(CO In RUlilo,~"

New Mexico look ng
for oxpe~ence
fUllllmo Icensed

agen s 10 port of
our dod cated teom.

c~::,of\YfI~e
commlssra'n plan for
~~~~e~l~r~orw~~~e
fu~nrshe~ofnco O~d
~rl[scm:~~~Xc~sg

desk fees and 0
friendly professional

0lflCII stoff.
R 0 RuIdoso

Companv.. Ltd.
at ~~t~~tin~or

RN preferred

Health.Care. 232 Iltillh Clro .232

~1~'Rake"":
~~:IJ ill the Rewards.

{i) .' t'\i Casa Arena Blanca
I" _"., Nursing Center, a117·

• <..{ bed long-term care facility in
...Alamogordo. Is In need of caring
and dedicated Indlvidual~ to join out
clinical team, . ( )

I '-.:,.

\ 1

DON"r
, .

tiAs
FT,2P -10P' PT .. tOP "6~

I

227

24f:

By Mall:

By Phone:

By Fax:

By Email:

Walk In:

Ruidoso
News

Classlflcds
257-4001

jobs
200-232

Ruidoso
News

Classifieds
157-4001

Ski Apache Job Fair

~~~ lro~ °bmfs
Resorrana Casino
Convenllon Centor
November 6. 2009

8am·5pm

We wIll be nlrlnp for
01 posit ons

Please brln0 two
forms of va d 0 If

under 18 must have a
paren~rc:r.,!l~,ordlon

Enlerlallllllen\
HelpWlnled

General

'ilts",~u
.'. " ....... .\floIlbrr-.,.-

227

241

auto
9000921

Ruidoso
News

Classifleds
257·4001

General
privata Orgonlzollon seeking on

exper enced", self·mollvoted Execullvo
Assi~lont with a high level of Integrity.

The Ideal candidaIe will bf;l e~perlenced In
hondl ng a Wide range of odm nlstrollvo and
execullve support related tos s aod will be
o~le to work Independenlly wilin Itlflll or no
sUPlb7sls~s1ilo~~nJl3~r~IIIY 5 cruClol to

pre.empFoyment drug scr~~~~~~~t~lnol
background check. Posilion offers 0
competlllve salarv (lnd a long term

rewardlr:rg opportunity. Please mail resume
wllh re erenCf;lS to: ·POSITION· 400 North
Pennsy vania. Suite 940, Roswell. NM 88201

For additional ioformation and applicatioo:
M.,;caJero Ap"d1e S<hool I'fnonntl Ollla

PO. Box 230; 249 White Mountain Drive
MesaJero. NM 88340

Phone: (575) 4644431 Fax: (575) 4644822

•
'~ ....~ --\Ir.\ : I'

,,,:;:,1' I,"
" ., (

<,

recreation
799-816

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Motivated experienced or
newly licensed Associate

Broker interested in
. achieving your success

with the strength of
CENTURY 21 and the

Aspen Real Estate family.
Please contact James

Paxton, QB, 575937-0077

, 'To placo a cfassl
f10dad

, call 257-1001

TilE FOUR CORNEr;S INFORMATION LEADER

PARTT/ME POSITIONS

FOOD AND BEVERAGE
Servers (Stateline Showroom)-$4.00lhr +llps

Bertenders (Stateline Showroom)·$4.00lhr +tlps
Cooks (Steakhouse)·$11.00lhr

Cashierl Hostess (Buffet)-$7.50lhr
SLOTS

Slot Service Host·$7.50lhr +t1ps
Siol Technlclan·$7.50lhr + tips

FULL TIME POSITIONS
Maintenance Worker 11,$12.00 and up DOE

(Electrical and Plumbing skills)
FINANCE

Ananclal Analyst· Salary
IT

Systems Admlnlstrator·Salary

Apply at www.zlaparkcaslno.com
Fax 11575-492-7056

. .

Adverfising Di-teoftJi)
. .; _. ~ -- ~ -.. . ~......... --- -_.

The Daily Times. an award·winnlng doily newspaper In Farmington. NM Is seeking on
AdvertIsing Director who will be responsible for mofivoling. coaching ond training our prinl
ond onlina sores team. We are a seven-day moming newspaper locafed In the beauty of the
high desert of northwestem New Mexico. We serve readers In the Four COrners area through
our dally newspaper. 0 rapidly growing webslfe ond wlfh our many niche praducts and
special sections. The right condidafe will be on Innovative sales leader with 0 proven frock
record at revenue development and growing on effective team. We are looking for a
dedicoted ond enthuslaslic odvertislng director with vision who con bring strong leadership
fo the position and new Ideas fo the table. COndldates must possess high energy. visionary
thinking and a posillve allilude. We are looking for someone who con get things done.

In addition to a competitive salary. we offer excellent benefits Including medicol. dentol.
vision. spending account. 401 k and on opportunity for growth potenlial. We are an equal
opportunity employer. We recognize and appreciate the benefifs 01 diversify in Ihe
workploce. Those who shore this belief or reflect a diverse background are encouraged to
apply. Our concern Is for the safely of our employees; therefore we offer a smoke·free work
environmenf and conduct pre-emprayment drug testing.

Mescalero Apache School ulooking/or qualified OppUClUItslor the
/oUowlng positia;u:

Substitute Custodians $8.00 per hour
POSITION IS OPEN UNTIL FIllED

....All Certified positions and Coadting positions mjUire a valid
license (rom tht NM Public Eduation DcportmtnL

, •••All posltinns mjUire background ch<cb and ctcmm<e from any
criminal ch3tges fllhllO employmonL

....Selection for employment will be b3sed on tht Mescalero Apac/l<
Trib31 OnIinante lJ6.02.

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT

Legal Notices 152
~g~le~~~1lfr M~nof~e
hearing wllf"Re held
October 23. 2010 n
the Sierra room at
the AI a Lakes Golf &
Country Club. begin·
nlng at 9:30 a.m.

Man~menv
SuperVIsory

jobs jobs
200-232 200-232

Entertainment Entertainment
;;.:.Hel:l:.:pW.:.;;;an:::;led:.,.·_..:22:;.7 Help Wanted

Z~ARK
.tJu.t:~ GOl.O «;A<lINO

COME WORK FOR THE BESTI

Ruidoso News, Frldav, October 15, 2010 .

pets
700-725

ruidosonews.com •

19186 1T (10) t5

Alia Lakes Water &
Sanllalion District
Meeling Nolice for

October 28, 2010

The Alto Lakes Woo
l~rct&B~~~~O~?n RJFci
a Regular Meeling on
Thursdoy. October
28, 2010 In the Confer·
ence Room of the
ALW&SD Office lo
cated at 214 Lake
ShOre Drive. Alia,
NM. The meellng
will begin ot 9:00
AM.

Delores Brewington
Asst. District Secre·
tarv
10115110

19181 3T 110ll5,20,22

~~~kgt~g~ };'I~\~rcf
NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING

The Alto Lakes Wa
ler & Sanitation Dis
trict Board wllt hold
a Special Public
Heorlng on tl10 pro·
PO~r. Household

Legal Hollces . ,152
FORE~~t~sURE

Notice Is hereby glv·
en that Sarah
Prothro, Special
Master, will, on No·
YSmo e~ ..i: ~'B~. gl
the front entrance to
!rj/dOSOVIII~~nlclpgl
Bu Idlng located al
313 Cree Meadows
Drive, RuIdoso. New
~~XIC~onv~~4510 ~~~
highest bidder for
cash n laWfUl cur·
rency of the United
States of America all
right, tllie and Inter·
est of the above·
named Defendants In
and to the following·
described real prop·
erlY located In Lln
co n County, New
Mexico:

h3H3
, R~~M' ~8k:

g~v~~I~~ldOSO, U~II;::
coin County, New
Mexico, as shown bY
the plot therof flied
In the office of the
County Clerk and Ex·
olflclo Recorder of
~~~t:!g c~gn!run.t"et
1968 In Tube No. 309.

With a common
street address 01 111
Perk Canyon Rd.,
Ruidoso, NM 88345

(the "Property" I

The sale will be
mode iursuant to the
Defaul Judgment as
to De endant Susan
~f' t~e"I~W~S TrJlJ,We

Trust, and the SBH~
Foml y Trust
("Trustee's Defaull
JUdiment" l, entered
~~anfrII0131~~10bfJ'e";

~o~rJ~n'or ~~air~I~~s
Judgment 090mst RY.
chard G. Dolphin
("Summary Judg-
~~~~~berentf.f,ed20100~
and pursuant to the
0r.der Gronling
PI~lnllff's Mallon to
Po \'l:e~~lcg~~~h?8ea~~

• for Defaull Judgment
on COunt Two as to
Delendants NM
~gresh~AAers601~~~
~~~MDO~:t\lW g~loeJis
Judgmenf"), ontore~
~810. s~J:m~~~sleJ~
f8Ia:#~ry JJuJ~g%"~JI
anll' NM Hamil BUY,
ers and Dolphin Do·
~~y~lre~ud,wen~ w:JI~
flied, In partM to fore·
g~~e by aplaliirl'il~oKe
the Trustee's Defoull
Judgment, Summorv
Judgment and NM
Home Buyers and
Dolphin Default
JudgmQnt, Plalnllff
was adlUaged to have
a lien against the
propertx for prlncl·
fJl'J on om'CJ~~est ~?
$283,051.81' plus Inter·
est accru ng after Ju·
I~ 6\8~10'pg~ t~enri8te
f$46.63 per day) unffi
paid; plus late fees
~8fl;UI~ltsO~:~s~~l;tI~
ollorney's fee~ and
costs of sUll, Includ.
Ing costs of publ ca·
lion and Special Mas
ter's fees, and other

r.:cJ'Jl::'~'if, c;t.ur~tt~r~
est fheron at the rate
of 18% per annum
until paid.

The sale proceeds
sholl be applied fIrst
f,fo~h~n~os~~lgf 1~c,!18~:
ng reosonab(e altor

ney fees, costs and
the fee a Ihe Special
Moster, and, then, to
the amounts owed
under the udgment
awarded by the Sum·
morv Judgment, and
NM Home Buyers
and Dolphin Default
JUd9ment. Any party
bidding lis ludgment,
or any port thereof,
may submll lis bid to
~~rhe~peoc~gllv Mg~terri
wrllingl. prior fa fhe
sale. "Iolntlff may
gnl: 1~~g~egV~o"rJ:
purchase prico in lieu
of cosh. All other
bids musf be for casn
mel~~We8u'lt~~~ gf
America or funds In
rh:ormpfl,~~imobleaJ~
musl be paid bV 5:00
p.m. MDT on file day
01 the sale. The sale
:::.~ r~che':t~~:::;oneJ\
the dlscrellan of fhe
Special Moster.
A Summary Jud9'
ment haviD9 been en·

~t":::' G.obOJn~Jln a~~
Default Judgment
haVing been enfered
~RrJ?S~~s1~ ~i ~~19
~~crfhf~nn~F~~fi~
Trusf, and NM Home
Buyers, LLC and
Shervl D. Dolphin,
~g S~~Vr!,IDolfm~e
Lldbeck, there are no
other lienholders.

Karla K. Poe of
Arlond & Associates,
LLC, 201 Third St.,
NW, Sfe. 505, Albu·
~¥rrh~u1'50~rw3~Io~c7~
Is the altorney for
the Plalnllff. Inqul·
rles regarding this
Sale may be mode to
Karla K. Poe.

1st
sarah Prothro

PO Box 2129
f6~~oSO Downs, NM
(575) 258-9404

goods & services
600-668 & 2550-4137

Legal Notices. 152
real property sUb/ect
to a one month r ght
of redemption.
Peter Boca. Speclol
Moster
P.O. Box 215
ffl!>'~~~~99~f' 86301

#91784T (10)8,15,22,29

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

COUNTY OF
LINCOLN

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

No. CV·l0·126

BAC HOME LOANS
SERVICING. L~ fka
tgg~~r~~I~I~lng L?>~e

Plaintiff.
vs.

MICKIE REY-
NOLDS; FRANKIE
REYNOLDS,

Defendonls.

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HERE·
BY GIVEN thot on
Nt~ve"R~~~ 1~f2011~:8d
a.m.. the under·
signed Special Mos·
ter will. at the north·
eost entrance of lhe
Lincoln County

~a~rfz6z~. hN~~ ~:xl.
fl~leseri~J' IlrU~~e~~ghJ,
the obove·nomed De·

~~~~f.r~ftJ~ ~~~c%J~8
hl~~esfsto~rdd~~ \~~
cosh. The properly
to be sold Is located
at 109 Grindstone
~0~Y1lJnciteR~\,d°[Yn~7~
County: New ~erclco,

~~~cri~ed ~~rf~fi~~~~y
A portion of lots 10.
~. 12o~nd ~uI8b'kc~
SPRINGS Ruidoso.
Lincoln County. New
Mexico. as shown by
the plot thereof filed
In the o/flce of the
~nfc~:r 'R'iJc~r~~~ E~i
Lincoln County. New
n?,I~f5. :#'~r;op"aur~[(.
ulftrlY des~rlbed as
~o ~cf~i BJ;~I~~lnl~ I~J
feet North of the
Southwest corner of
said Lot 12 Block
"N"; thence Eosl and
gorauel to the South
1~u~n~rY3Iwedr~tknoJ:
of 90 feel. more or
less. to the point on

I~
e East boundary

ne of sold Lot 13.
t ence Norlh ads·
tonce of 45 eet along
the East boundary
line of sold Lot 13 to
a point 1 tn~rce West
~g3t~P~.:'un~or~0 Il~~
gt Jf'st~ng~s J? ~on~e~~:
'"cY~i g~ If~: ~e ~
CoUndOry line of sofd
Lol 121 thence South
o distance of 45 feet
along the West boun·
dory line of sold Lot
12 to the point or be·
ginning of the tract
here n described..

THE FOREGOING
SALE will be made
to satisfy a ludgment
rendered bv the
above couflt In lhe
~ec.J6erec;rl ~Iguse ag~
6:r~~m~it o~ho~Olfo
foreclose a mortgage
on the above desc

U
'

b~~ propertv. T e
p,lrlmiff'S JUdgrr,en,
~tlC o~~CIU~~~ts.nters
$69.324.23 and the
some bears Interest
at 7.250% per annum
lh~~~~I~f3~al~~'0t~g
amounl of such Inter·
eSlto the dote of sole
~~~ pll:inllffl'~J,8cJgr
~\S h~sst'3n6rJ ~~ssJ~1i
so~e and submit Its
bId verbally or In
writing. Tne Plain.
Ioff moy aPPlY a I or
onv port of ts ludg·
ment \0 the purchase
~rlce n lieu of cash.
p~:tPO~~ ~n~ ~
scheduled at the dis·
crellon of the Special
Mosler.

NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN that
Ihe real property and
c~,!'n':J~'l1tn~~~~I~'
will be sold subject to
onv and all patent
reservallons, ease·
ments. ali recorded
ond unrecorded liens
not forectosed herein.
ond a Ii recorded ond
unrecorded special
assessments and tax·
es that may be dUf."
rd~~~V~fd~r~JI~aail
~~~~W~ig~I;~~~~~;. at
the sale tokes the
r~~~c"ltrafll,~l~itt~~
proPerty by the
~~cl\nJ~ :i~cfsgr as
proPertYl

affrxture of
any mOb Ie or manu·

l0ctured home to the
and, deactivation of
IIlIe to a mobile or
manufactured home
on the property, It

ggXfo~rJ~~ro~~':,'~he
~~~rnJtJ(o\~ftg~s~~~-
cernlng the property,

~8~YCE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN lhot
the purchOser at SUCh
sale shall toke 1IIIe to
the above described
real properlY SUbject
to a one month r ght
of redemption. __

Peter Baca, Special
Master
P.O. Box 21S
fRcrJ>I~~~M 86301

mU94T (10)a.t5,22,

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF

LtNCOLN
TWELFTH JUDI·
CIAL DtSTRICT

CITY BANK
NEW MEXICO,

PLAINTIFF,

VS

NM HOME BUYERS
LLC a New Mexico

Limited 'tlabilltl
b~m~8rj,HISNE~a
SHERYL DOLPHIN
nkla SHERYL Dt·
ANE LtDBECK{j Indl-

~~u~lrlPH'~~ 1~d?'
~g~~",iN SUSfu~Je
of lhe SBHS FAMILYr:lflTl o~'kM,~"
~~~rDoY~ge~~r~t
2005;

Defendanfs

D·1226-CV·2009-oo2al

NOTICE OF

Legal NDUces 152
from September 2
2010. to the dote 01
so e. The amount of
such Interest to the
dote of sale will be
$958.03. Tne Plain·
IIff and/or ts
assignees has the
rlshtto bid at such
~Ydev~~gci1y~~~tl~ts
writing. The Plain·
IIff moy applv all or
~:nr~~\g~I~~)g~gse
~~~~~?el~~~fb~oSh.
postponed and re·
scheduled atlhe dis
cretion of the SpecIal
Moster.

NOTICE IS' FUR·
THER GIVEN that
rhe real property and
c~r""~d'e"J7t~~s r.e~gr~
will be sold sub ecl to
any ond all potent
reservations, ease·
ments, a II recorded
and unrecorded liens
g~~ f~WI~~g~d~8r~\,"cl
unrecorJed special
assessments and tax·
~la\~WffmgXdb1t~ugi.
torneys disclaim 011
re';j'0nslbllltv tori
r~e t~gl:u~~ng~ert~e
property sublect ~o.
the valuation of t e
property by t e
County AiOQiOOI'- os
reol or personol
property. afflxture of
any mobile or manu·
faclured home to the
l(lnd. deoctlvatlon of
IItle to a mobile or
manufactured home
on the property. It
anv

f
enVironmental

can amln~lon on the
~~~r,;~l~Toletf'o'),~ ~onn~
cernlng the property.

1~~ticE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN that
~~le"~~~nat~e~eaM~1~
the above descrl~d

rgo~ ~~~PW;~~t~U~I~~l
a f red e-m.p..t./ on.

~~re"r Boco. Speelal
P.O. Box 215
Carrizozo. NM 88301
(505) 648-Y925

#9117 4T (10)
8,15.22,29 -

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

COUNTY OF
LINCOLN

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

No. CV·09·439

f~Jl8M~ t~tI.~
Countrywide Home
Loons servlclr,g LP.

Plalntlt •
vS.

REFUGIO E. DIAZ

5FA~~tt~u~ ~~rlie
unknown). his

5~~~ 'R1tvXEANTJ~N
DEPARTMENT OF
~~~S~~kTc?t
JOHN DOE; and
JANE DOE. (true
names unknown),

tenonIs.
Defendants.

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HERE·
BY GIVEN that on
Nt~ve"R~~~ 1~f201100:8d

~i~ed ~~clOI u~~~:
ter will. at the north·
east entrance of the
Lincoln County
C our tho u ~. e
Carrizozo. New Mexl·
COl sell 011 the right,
111 e and Intere~l a
the above-named De·

~~~~f.rJftJ~ ~~~ct~~8
hl~~esfsta~fdd~~ \~~
cash. The properly
to be sold Is lo~qted
at 106 Doc Holiday.
Alto. and Is situate In
Lincoln countl' New
Me ico. and 5 par·
IIcu'orlv descr bed as
follows:
Lot 4. Block 22

6
of

RANCHO RUID SO
VALLEY ESTATES,
Lincoln County. New
Mexico. as shown by
I~e t~~at Om~~eo~f fllli~
CounlY Clerk of Lin·
coin CounlY. New
Mexico. on Novem·
ber 30. 1982. In Cobl·
net D. Stlde Nos. 99
to 10~. both Inclu·
slve.•
and -a1t--1mProve·
:::''intfl~a~~dlr.r.' ~gJ
manufactured home
allached lhereto and
mor.e particularly de·
f~[;~ as a 2006 ~I~
EHIDOKEi98FB.

THE FOREGOING
SAL E wtlt-tllrmode
~~iJ~~~ a '8~gml~~
above Cour.t In the
above entilled and
numbered cause on
6:r~~m~r o~ho~Olfci
foreclose a mortgage
on the above descrl·

~ginftrP.~'j'6dgm:n'l:
which Includes Inter·
est ond costs. Is
$122.809.77 and the
same beors Interesl
~io~750;~pr:~t?e~nu'f
2010. to the date 01
sale. The omount of
such Interest to the
date of sole will be
$1.612.51. -The Pain·
llff and/or Its
assignees has the
right to bid at such
sale ond submit Its
~~llInV9~rbO¥~e Wlol~~
IIff may apply a I or
onv part of il~ ludg
ment to the purchase
~rlce In lieu of cosh.
p~:tPO~~~ ~n°J' r~e.
scheduled at the dis·
cretlon of the Speclol
Moster.
NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN that

lhe reol property and
mprovements con·

cerned with herein
will be sold sublect to
any and all potent
:;'i~~~~.atlgns, reco~~s:d
and unrecorded liens
not foreclosed herein.
~~~e~J~J:cf°rd~~gra~
assessments ond tox·
es that mov be due.
Plaintiff and lis ot·
tornevs disclaim all
~~~~~~lbJ~~~hoser'°~1
the sole takes the
properlv sublect to.
the valuotlon of the
property bv the
County Assessor as
reol or personal
proPerty. offixture of
onv mobile or manu·
foctured home to the
land. deactivation of
IItle to 0 mobile or
manufactured home
on the propertv. It

g~Xfomr.ro'i\~~~~nlg~
property If onv. ond
ZOning violations can·
cernlng Ihe property.

~8¥ri:", IS FUR·
THER ~(;IVEN fhot
the purcl!Oser at such
sale sholl toke tllIe to
the above descrIbed

"91754T (10)
6,15,22.29

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

COUNTY OF
LINCOLN

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

No. CV-I()'183

FLAGSTAR BANK,
FSB,

plolnfiff,
vs.

NESTOR DAVILA,
Defendants.

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HERE
BY GIVEN thot on
Nt~ve'l:~~~ 1°cif2011~:8J
a.m.. the under
signed Special Mas·
ter will. at the north
east entrance of the
Llncotn County

~o~rrz~z~. hN~J: ~:xl
fl~le seJ~J'lIlntre~e~~ghJi
the above-named De·
fendants In and to the
herelnalter described
hY~~esfsl0~fdd:~ \~~
cash. The property
to be sold is located
at Tract 1 Vision
~~Jsls sfi~~f~ In A~lg:
coin County. New

fftJj~cr~Y ~~~crl6eg°ris
w~~rst' of THE PRE
S E R V E , Lincoln
~~us'l:ciwnNtW fri:xb~gi
thereof filellln the of·
fice of the County
Clerk of Lincoln
County, New Mexico.
on June 30. 2005. In
Cabinet I. Slide No.

~.l~'e FOREGOING
SALE will be mode
to satisfy a ludgment

~~~~rt~~;~ m1he
above entllled ond
numbered cause on
September 14. 2010.
being an actIon 10
~o"ry~~o~~v~g~~~~r.e
bed properlY. The
Plaintiff'S Judgment.
which Jllcludes Inter·
est anr.f<0sts. Is
~~~~~eg~Nnl~~est
at 6.250% per onnum

Legal Notices 152
Moster( or her desig
nee, w II

f
01 tne front

~~rJo~~ htlYv 108eoR~
~3Id~~~eNe~e~~~fici
~~~4Jev:el~8~1~"A~~~
all of the right. tille
and Interest of De·
fendonts Shawn
~IY~~. ~~~ba~~th~~~
wire. and to the here·
Inofter described
land and oppurtenon-
6Tade~0fo:h~os~.19,¥,~~
rc'"gCt'iiJY tl~ b\l~I~OII~

~~~nl~' m~~';; ~~~I~~:
19r1lciws :descrlbed as

5'r!J~~~CE TITLE
Lot 1. Block 11 •. Ron·
~~~at~~ldOSO LYn"J~'~
~~us'l:ciwNeti' ';h~xh~gf
thereof Rlellln the of-
gf:rk of ~re EI~~~t~
~~untN'oJ'i,f;~b~exl~~:

~r~e 1'N~~.blfrtJ' 103.
both Inclusive.tolkJo 201 Moverlck
MOeux'i~ 8tJlJ'~L New
Includfng all 1m·
provements. fixtures
ond ollachment.
Sublect to all 10xes.
~~~nrcng~~ g~~ ~~~~
ments of record. and
sublect to the stotul0·
r~ one (1) months
brtth~f '6~f~~S~h'l~
:L0m entry of on or·
sg[e. °'ftie°vJ~~egOlt~:
SOI~ will be made to
sot sfv allowed
cia ms bv Pioneer
Bank Oga\nsl the De
tendonts n the prin
cipal amount of
$141.597.35, all ac
crued Interesl. costs.
fees. charfees and at-
~C:r~'Il's pJ~,.suoa~ 0[0
Order of the D1strlct
~g~~\v. ~few ~~~y~~
bner~~e a'l,~oveenflW~)j
couse entered on Sep·
~~7/,~~r ~flh 2?~VerJ~i
r~~errotJugPT.~~t ~~
the entlre IUdg~enk
~Yt,~sn~t sgJ~fs°'l..,hfch
~~Ynt\'ll. incurpT~ne~~
Bank has the right 10
bId at SU~h sale all of
~~~~redlo ntby Clolrn~'

~~Jg~~ rtef~~an~~~.
mil IIstmelr bid verI
bollv or In writing.
Pioneer Bank may
rtfJ'llu~~1d~~ I'c,cr~ ~
10 lhe purchase prYce
n lieu of cash. The

sale may be post·
proned and resched·
u ed at the discretion
a the Special Mos·
ler.
The courlS decree,
having du y appoInt·
ed t~ Special Moster
to a verllse and 1m
med ately offer for
sale the SUbject real
estate and a opplv
the proceeds of sale
first to the cost of
sale ard then to the
rtf:~la t~o~g~s fili~'
above·descrlbed
f~~~r:.'s rgfognMg~eJ~
Bonk ond cost of
sale. and to pav Into
t~;. rgg/~lfYe 0iec~y~~
fnll to sot~SfV future
aPludlcollon of other
claims agolnsl the
estate.
NOW

1
therefore. No-

Ih~ ~ t~'ii~~~nPW1~~
sold proPerlv Is not
~lf,Ocfe~~1 r~~aem~lh t~;
set fort~ above. offer
for sole and sell to
the highest bidder for
cosh or equivalent
the land and 1m·
g~~ve~~J~ f~es~hl~
I'lurpose of sotlsfvlng
the allowed claims of

~
'Ioneer Bank, the
udgment decreed
ereln and the Order

together with onv
cost, cost of odver·
1I~~~~'::da~dte~~~~g:
ble Special Moster's
fee which has been
fixed by the Court In
the amount of $150.00

Iplus gross receipts
ax). Sole is sublect

to entry of on order
of the Court
opprovlngthe
sale.

~gm~s~~rales. SPe'
1221 Mechem Dr. "5.
Ruidoso. New Mexico
88345( 575)-258-9090

,:n'btices
,100-152

.9170 4T (10)
6.13,2~JlELFTH

tllsl~P~~ltJ-URT
COUNTY OF

!iTA~'J"g~L:EW
.. '-MEXICO

PIONEER BANK.
I' (Hlltlff,
V,'Nlf. CV-2010·1I1
SHAWN FLYNN and
KATHRYN FLYNN,
Husband and Wife.
Defendonts.
NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE Is herebY

~m
!!1J li!hat on the Oc·

o er 28J 2010, at the
~Y'6f 10:00 a.m. the

OncMrslglied Special

lostllems 129
~lvorezlSaenz Lost
Passports. Please
call 915-612·8326

t

P,pbllclSpeclal Notices 114
Free pregnancy lest.
(!arlng & confldentlol
assistance. 256·1600,

Peter Boca, Special
Moster
P.O. Box 215
rfcrJ)I~~99~f' 68301

tpgatf/DUces 1'52
#9166
4T(9)29(10)1,8,IS

STATE OF NEW
'.. MEXICO.,
COUNTY OF
. LINCOLN
TWELFTH

,c"bVf'!~I~f
No.

: CV-l0·126

,BAC'HOME LOANS
SERVICING, LP fko
Countrywide Home

100005 Servicing LP,
. . Plalnllff,

vs.

~ICKIE REY·
.l1:~r?JlJ'S~ANKIE

Defendants.

NOTICE OF SALE

, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN
that on October 20

1~glgb 8.h,~~lh~~~~e~.
signed Special Mas·
ter Will. at the north·
eosl entrance of the
lincoln County
Govrthouse
CarriZOZO, New Mexl.
COl sell all the rlghtlt~t e :ond Interest a
t e allove·nomed De·
f ndants In and to lhe
hereinafter descrlbtd
hl~~esfsto~rdd~~ \o~
cash. The property
to be sold Is located
at 109 Grlndslone
fia~Yfu"ateR~\,d°tYnc~~~
c~~ntys N8~t~~rc1Wv
~escrlbed as follows:
A portion of lots 10,
~' 12opnd ~U 18lfsc~
S'PRING~ Ruidoso.
Llncpln \,ounty. New
MeXiCO. as shown bv

!the plat thereof fliedl:!l lhe a/fI!ke of the
of~fc~:r CR~~or':fe~ E~i
~~~rJ~ cg"un~~n~e~
26. 1925. more port[c.
ularlv described as
fpllows:

Be~InnlnPs at a point
~~r~1i Of

s
th1

40
so~lg!

west corner of SOld
I;;ot 12. Block •N 1
~~re1ce t~ai~:ndsg~{h
~gu~g3rY31 credr~la~aJ:
Of 90 feet. more or
It

n
SS' to the point on

I e East boundory
ne of sold Lol l3.

l~~~~eof~~rl~etOolgn~
Ihe East boundary
Ine pf sold Lot 13 to

a point I tnence West
and para el to the
South boundary I ne
of sold lots 12 and 13.
o distance of 90 feet.
more or less to a
point on the We~t
boundary line of sold
1:01 121 lhence South
altJ~la,R~e."YJs14SbJ~~!
30ry I no of saId Lot
12 t~ the poInt of be·
ginn ng of the tract
tlere n described..

THE F~RE'GOING SALE w II be
mode to salls y a
I:'d~ment rendered
ttie heo~~~e ~'I,~r:I~a
ond numbered cause
on September 6, 2010.
belnlt an action to
foreclose 0 mortgage
dn lhe above descrl·
bed property. The
Plaintiff's Judgment,
which Includes Inter·
est and costs, Is
569,324.23 and the
same beors Interest
(It 7.250% per annum
trom Julv 31, 2010t to
tl10 date of sale. he
dmount of such Inter·
est 10 fhe dote of sale
will be $1,129.13.
The Plalnllff ond/or
lis aSSIgneeS has the
rJ~ht to bid at such
rU ~:~boflubmJ~ II~
Yirli'rng. T~e Plain·
tiff may apply all or
any part of lis ludg·
ment 10 the purchase
~rlce n lieu of cosh.
p~po~~ ~naJ' rt:.
scheduled at the dis·
cretlon of the Speciol
Moster.

NOTICE IS
FURTHER GIVEN
that the real property
and Improvements

f~~~r~s~Y~~6{:ct
to any and all patent
reservations. ease·

~nOJl~snr~~c"r~~J1~s
g~~fgfie~J~~~ge')f~~a'
unrecorded special
assessments and tox·
es thot may be due.
Plaintiff and lis at·
torneys disclaim all

~~~r~~lgll;~~~~~;. at
the sale takes the
rfi~~a'itrarll,~i~'th~
property bv the
~~glnd~:iiiisg[ as
pro~rlYI offrxture of
or!Y mob Ie or manu·
foctured home to the
land. deoclivation of
Illie 10 a mobile or
monufoctured home
on the property. If

ggXta~rJmro~~':,'~he
~~~rnrJ(ol~ft~~s~~~.
cernlng the property.

If a~~TICE IS FUR.
THER GIVEN fhot

~~YeP:tfgn~~l[e%f~~~
lhe Obove described
reot property subject
to Q'OI1e monlh right
of rel1,.emptlon.

;;

'.
:JaMSU'r/

:Salqwnr

E3

c.
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F=A5V TO TURN
A FIFTY INTO.

RtHfM8tR, JiJ()/S, 10PAce
YoVR~ELf WHEN PrJRSUIAlG
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ANIMAL CRACKERS
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COMICS & PUZZLES

_ 3S.t! ~.&M

Now arrange Ihe circled letlers
10 form ,the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

A: A[ll]ANO[ll] ITIIIJ

"6~
99
~

a:r
'"i9

. ..

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

104. PARK AVE.· Rtnooso. NEW MEXICO 88345
www.ruldOlOf\t.WS.COm

JUST ONCE, 1WISH 1-115 RECORD
WOOLD GET LARYNGITIS!

D
RACK 4

D
RACK:J

D
RACK 2

D
RACK 1

T~e
Word Score

1st letter
Double

~...',...;' ~..'::,·~~7s,.i~~~~~?~}~ '-
.................

II, ;

.LSO .VIS"·IZI'~~SAOSsaN a 0 u g J. I n u a J. .Lla U D a
:I 0 I AONa.v, oa~~AOO
J. I J. .J.O.L.1aONVN33J. 3.LV
VAl ~~s V U 0 U n V. v U a J.lo 3 S
NOX od.aVS • .LaHM aOUNO
.n0 H J. I M~ a liN a J.IOIN 0 a

o I .L I. ° a otH.o D a
asu~t.nzanl~g3UJ.SVWX

sa sa •• v0n0 S • O. O•• v
,AWgNa~SUOM HonON3J.snr
o I' , O. S :I 1:1 S d U V M. 111
.LVU8AWUV MV1V1.savos

)\ " a. Z 01.L V. 0 3 S V
. A0..._v a N•• V•• n .'a'A v0
t ';tIN ~lI:ltr J. S S V• .L n J. .,...LIV 1 a

, 1 lin Mas. 11 V 1 S :I D sia v a
S.LI.aaNIUHSN3.nOS.11a

.a.~a.volaSIOla.I"M
vauolO OVWI loa1 HdWOO
dWVJ. S801 SUdV saSOd

." 3iZZnd S,A~~aOl OlI:J3MSNV

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME UMIT: 20 MtN -

D1REc'ltONSt Make e ~. 10 7.Jetter word &om ll1e letters in each lVN. Add
pomls of eactI waro.~ SCOli1g dlrecIons at right Finally. 7·leI's words get 51).
poltlt bOnUs. "Blanks' IJSl!d as'any letter Ilava no point va:ue. All the words
IlI9ln It¥J 0lf1Cill1 SCIWlBlE" PIayer$ Dictlonaly, 4th Edition.
FOIlIlOl!'klfOIm.ttJon On boots, dubS, N/ll7l.1ments and tM school fWgram go to
www~'(om oralltM NaUOllaJ SCRABSI£Association (6311 471·0033.

10-15

BOUND & GAGGED
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,Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
'. ' Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis :t . .
~PERFECT10N" By 94 In reserve 123 Disney no 17 Decorative herb 59 Blunder ! • ~6 MLB post·
DON GAGUAIlOO .95 Sharpen longer used 21 Cow's second 60 Uke "par~ the 'seilson mo.

. . 97 Ed,'s request them after "The helping? car: 10 a New 67. Banjoist, e.g.
.ACflOSS 96 "A _ this Utile Mermaid' 23 Yuletide quaff Englander? ~9 .Set apart from

'1 Thcy're In goull': "Henry 124 It can make 25 Improved 61 Songstresll 1he rest· .
Vogue IV, Part 2' your heart partner? Mann 90 "Mazel_I'

6 Figs, disclosed 99 Splnoff group pound 29 70s extremist 62 Fisher Price 91 On the way oul
before closings 100 Two.plece gpo products 92· They're new'at It

10 Alley-oop piece DOWN 32 Mont-_·Anne: 63 Achilles' cousin 93 "CSI' procedure
setups. In 102 Northem fights 1 Tumed on. with Quebec resort 64 Passed 9a Act of war?
hoops 195 P4J1er towel 'up' 34 Contract . tediously 100 More than ask

14 Work on, as . btand 2 "Tres chlcl' segment 65 Cool sitcom guy 101 Rodeo rope
pipe bowl ash 106 Consumed 3 Graciously greet 36 Rapt ending 68 Krone·lssulng 103 Valued old Item

16 Sex appeal 1071960 chart 4 Able. facetiously 38 Make possible land,lo ~atlves 104 Small business
.-19 A!th-centUlY topper with the 5 ladles 41 ·_.mel' 69 Black _ spider successor.

r-~~r-~-~~~~~~---~~---7~--------~~~~~~~ :~~as W~~ 6~~~ ~~ ro~~~ ~'> . ", "~ "IIje,Grl,lar }lomsi"here up enfants 44 ._,I;nterprise aid 107 Boom lellers?
." '26'''m1ere's no step abo.va\. 7 Architact I.M. 45' Role for Jackie 73 Do a film e<!ltlng 108 Atmosphere:

• 31' prOduct 109 Add (up) 8 Stone home 47 Brewer of song Job Pref.
21 Chick on Ivortes 111 Small songbird 9 College near 48 Horror film 76 Tours head? 110 Loose garment
22 Audible sleep 112 Agreed to a Albany locale: Abbr. 77 155·ml. Asian 113 Some Caltech

aid proposal 10 Laser 51 Brits' thank- strip thaI grads
24 Stadium ticket 114 Ubrary entertainment yous Intersects the 115 Business card

dalum reminder 11 Actor Epps 53 _ und Orang 38th paraltel abbr.
26 Wing 117 Wading bird 12 Leader 54 Ides assassin 78 Sonora uncle 116 Theme answer
27 Trifle 118 _Insurance overthrown by 55 Some choirboys 80 [I'm so cleverl count, amount
28 Kept sacred 119 Road for Caslro 57 Ship that 82 Broadway array of lelters In
30 Where _ al Tlbertus 13 Part of an act survived the 83 Prescribed each, word
31 Singer Corinne 120 Code carriers 14 Kite on the links Clashing Rocks amounts hidden In each,

Bailey el al. 121 Versatile beans 15 Dispute selller 58 Instrument 84 Takeout order and, when
33 Whole that's 122 Union memo 16 Dispute settler. thal's nol seen ~5 "You gave It a repeated twice,

greater than the since 2/14/1912 perhaps and nol heard shoU" today's date
sum of Its parts 2 4 8 15 18' 17

35 Be in a bee
36 Monthly expo
37 Fill with loy
39 Admonishing

king?
40 Aide: Abbr.
112 "Me, Myself & 26

_':2000fllm
43 Hiker's snack
46 It's transferred

from Ironto
pants dUring
prflsslng

49 "Walt_I'
50 AII·lncluslve
52 An atheist can't

be one
53 Strikebreakers
56 Emmy-wlnnlng

legal drama
58 Kid who moves

a lot
63 One bit
64 Gets twisted
65 Cries of disgust b-l--+--1--
66 Miscellany
67 Barely sufficient
69 You, to you. at

times?
71 With Ihe bow, In

music
72 Approximately "'9""4-1--~-I--~-
73 _-ling
74 Nods, often "'9""9-1--~-I--
75 Dec. purchase
77 "The vine that

ate the South' 108
78 Brusque
79 It may need a 112

boost J.::,~-.J--4-+-
80 Bindle carri8r 117
61 Meteor tall?
83 Wamlng sign
88 On and on

SHOE
/'

O~/Ol/O~

Pefine the following:
pillory. .

f
J .

DDDDDDD
0[§][Q;][§]~~~

DDDDDDD
~[&]~~lli;]~~

DDDDDDD
~lill~~~lli;]~

·DDDDDDD
[§][Q!J~lliJ~[fu]~
PAR SCORE 200·210
BEST SCORE~91
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F. The provlaloris 0
Subsectlon E ofth s
sectlon 8tlI no seK
exetilllng Before
the described
asslslance may be
provlded enabllng
legfslatlon IlhaJJ be
enacted by a nuijority
vole 01 the members
elecled to each
houseD the
legfslature this
enablJng legis atlon
IlhaJJ
( I define affordable
housing"
2) astabllsh

ellgibltlly crtterla or
the recipients 0 and
bu IdIngs and
Infrastruelure
3 contain

provlslonsloenaure
the IllICCllSStu
completion 0
allordabki hOUa ng
projecta supportad by
au slance
authorized purau..,
to Subsectlon Eo
thlssectlon
(4 equ re'counJy
ormtllll<:lpatlly
piQVld ng assls ance
pura an 0
SubsecllonEo \hs
sectlon 0 give plio
ormalapproval by

ord nance for a
speclflc allordable
hou ng au stance
g .., and ncIude n
the OIdlnance the
condillorls 0 the
gran
5 !equ 18 prior

lIPPfOVa by .W 0 an
allordabte hoUsIng
asmtance gran by
the slale and
& l'ilqulrlllhe

govem ng bodY 0
the riatnJmen aJ'otyo
the ala e deslgna ed
by the legis alure as
the slale'S hoUsIng
a~ to give prior
8pproYaI by
fBSOIuilon I6l'
allordable hOus ng
grants Iha 8tlI to be
gtYenbythe
MSlnlnl8IllaliJy

G Noth ng nthis
sectlon prOhlblts he
saefrOm
e tabllsh ng a
ve arans IiCholliiShIp
ptOgram, to m~ 8t'/
war Ytl erans whO 8tlI
pes S8C6rid8t'/
sludenbla
edUCatlonal
Inslilullorls bode the
llllcklSlW contrOl 01

AJO NT
RESOLUTION
PROPOSNGAN
AMENDMENTTO
ARTICLE 9
SECTION 40F
THE
CONSTITUTION OF
NEWMEXCOTO
PERMITTHE
ESTABUSHMENT
OFACOLLEGE
SCHOlARSHP
PROGRAM FOR
NEWMEXCO
M ITARYWAR
VETERANS

BE ITREsoLVED
BYTHE
LEG SLATURE OF
THE STATE OF
NEW MEXICO
S8ctkit11 his
Il!llIlOMd to arilend
Mlcle 9 Sei:tIon 4
01 the conslitUtlOl\ 0
NeW MtlldCo 0 read
NtkIlet the aae nor
..,ycoun~ echooI
dlslrlclor
m~except
aaotherwlst
pnMded In thIS
eonatltu fori ~a1
d1rteUy or Ind rlIctJy
lend or pledge ha
cl'lldlt 0 make any
dOna kill 0 or fn akl
o ..,yP8ISOll
tWocIa fOil or publIC
or private COfPOratl6ri
o naldo..,y
prlva e ttn erpriHIOf
the eonaltucllOr\ 0
any renlOld axcept
asprovlclGdln
S bsllc:tlOnSA
hrolIgh G0 IhtS

MetIOn
A. Nothlng nWs
sectloriP/(lhlblfSlhO
aaeorMY countY
ormunlclt\8t1ly Irilm
Il\aklng j:lrovIslot1 for
the cere and
main enance 0 SICk
and ndlgen pel'8ClnS

B NothJngln IhtS
sectlori PiOh1blls the
sse rom
establ1shfrig a
Vllltrans &cholAtSIi p
j:lnjgrt/ll for Vlelnam
conflICt Ytl eI8/l$ whO
8tlI \lOS secondaIy
~Il

lldIIcallOnal
IostiMlOns tinder the
aliC/usl\.. contrOl 0
the~by
ekt~SlICh
VtItlInI frOm the
paymen oIiultlOil.

...
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Handvmon servIces
Plnllneed e
~elreaVQI.landscap n~

r~k~f~.f1~!~dA~t152dec

General Semces .3304,
All Yard. Mawlng.
Trees: Remove. pr~ne.
raking. gUlters hauling.
Ruldaso s nce 83. 257·
5llU8 ar 937·0723
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15% DOWN
3.1% FINANC1NG O.A.C.
FOR 71 MON1'HI O.A.C.

STOCU104 " '... 8 "
MSRP ~. 8 ~545
BRAVO DISCOUNT ••••84.000
GM REBATE ••••••••••85.000

YOUR PRICE 957,545+TTL

~
~

+T1L

2010~TS

15%DOWIli '
S•• MMNCINlI O.A-C.

FOR 71 MONIHI O.A-C.
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MSRP •••• ~ • ;' •••••• •'37~2BD
GM REBATE ••••••••••3,000./
BRAVO DISCOUNT •••••• BOD

YOUR PRICE
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SEL Package with Full Factory Power Equiprilent including
Reverse sensing System and SyncVoice-Activated Systelll

• h. •

I2LBBJ51323'
MSI. $5l340
RFIMDISeOUNT...........$3000 OFf
FACTORYREBATES~~ ..$10000FF
.SALE PRICE--.....S55,340.._. - - -'

Uncoln Luxury inaCrossover, Ecoboost Power, Active
. ParkAssist, Dual DVD Entertainment System,Power

PanoramlcRoafand So Much Morel

.. .. .,. '.' ',...
.q..~;..:1l::~--- - ~>~,,:?,, - _ .... ~~"'.p.

... 1 ...

ISLAEJ10954 '
MSI. . $66,680
8FIM:DISeOIlNI_ -S3.000:0FF
FAetoRYREBATES $4000'0FF
SAIEPRICE__.•...:S59,680

Uncoln Luxuryat"s finestl Na~igatlon, DVD
Entertaln~nt, Power Deployable Running BOards,

Monochrome Limned Edition P~ckagel

,;
, '

"

12L8BJ02339

'19J067 #8JQ97
lSI. .". . " .... ' $34,~6~ MSI. ' $31,665

, ., B .::~W.~~~:::lis~::;s~~:::::::' ~!el~D'DRI~eRoE'Bu~!Ei''s'7'''''''Ss5155000000FF! ~~
14 !llmm .*EPRI-=E~$29.965 . UiEP8ICE

H

':'::::'30.&65 I7KOOS' 218permo ;
fJctoIv EquIPPed Including satelliteRadiolllu148pepno!' XLT Convenience Package,XLTAppearance PackSge, $yne XLT Convenience Package'$yncVoi~Activated Systems, " . , , . ,'" '. .:. ...a .,:'

1...
,.,' $.•,.1"0%Avai~II,SfarlJu,rs(~35 .1Ilpg.".1 Voi~Activaled SystemsiCar90Cage, HardTonneau Cover, JrailerTowPackage,TailgateStep,SatellUeRadloXLTEqUipped with Full Power EqUipped,Satelllte Radio,

._ '" Reve~Sensors, and Much Morel ', . , ,AII·TerrainTires and Skid Plates;
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Artist Greg Haussler honed his talents with a little help ftom a Capitan art
instructor and his caring wife. Cover story on page 12.
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Juried PhotographyShow 8{ Competition

Show runs October16th -Novem,per28th, 2010
Reception &AwardsPresentation

Saturday,O,ctober16th,5-7p.m.
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CONGRATULATIONS tOiJurown Robin Lee Makowski.
First PlaceWinner.in theNewMexico lVatercolorSocfetyShowinAJbllqllerqllel

Showingthrollgh October3Jstatthe FineArt'Buildingatthe Expo Center.300San Pedro St

S·'1.'bet', ,CALiToFlNl;$CULINAllVARDSlStoSHOW.SRL&WiNt
, 1'1'L , ..• Juried fineArt&EdlbIeArtShowin february,lOm

febmaryU' March,ll20Jl APPJicat1o~s &lJe~Us~www.slttdi~at1o.co~ &dl~oJJ Eventsl ,

,•WorkitlgArtlsts'studlo GalleryHours:'.
-' GalIetYofArt& Edectics Tues-SatHO -~S .= :';'ComJ!1issiQnsAccepted SuniJaY:lI~4

- ··Framiilg&MatCutting orbyAppolt1tn1ent
" , "RotKtitt~rs~Gard~l1Art -'Ii. e. ,0

" OJ ...._~.. _"~_:_~ -; _ , __ ~: ••-.,,~ >'''~_~. ", ~"~.,:~~lr~._. __ ~

Westside of54aimeJiv,t'-"lookfOftheRedDoors!
1201 Sf. Francis Dr., .Tularosa~c575:-5gS~547Q· WWW.S.tUdioSttapO.com
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ects, the club also has a
"signature project." The
current signature project is
construction of a new High
Rolls/Mounfain Park Com-

,munity Center. Projects of .
this magnitude usually
consist of significant finan
cial sources and/or man
power. Tq d~tejtb¢ l;:lub
has acquired five acres of
landi gained IRS status as a
501 tc)(3)orgahization and
generated a conceptual
floor plah.

For information, go on
line to hrmplions.com., or
call 575-682-6044, or
email hrlc@tularosa.net.

,.
. .

T
he 2010 High Rolls nOh-profit .organization that

" .' Apple Festival take,s consists of several local
" place on Saturday, volunteers. These individu-

Oct,T6t 9 a.m•.,.5 p.m., a/shelp the community by
a~d Sjjhday/ Oct.171~~ raisingn'ioney and return-
a!rn! .... 1~p.h't,~tHi~lt· ..'ingit tQtbose in need. .

.Rolls ,Community Ceriler,' . Mqreth.ah~5percent at
. 'Iheev.ent is sponsored ~ fes,tival profits go to ,IoGal,

by the High RollsM9UO- ' state; riatlOfl~lI aQd interna-
tain Park [jons Club and tionaIcharita.blecauses, "
features local apples; apple such as ,the National lead-
cideJ; more than' 60 ~rti,sts er Dog pro$ram, in which
and crafts 'booths, food .. a gog is purchased and
vendor:; andc:hildren's ' (rained to help guide the
actiVities. There is no ad... blind, and which collects
mission fee and parking is and prOVides eyeglasses for
also {ree. the needy. ,

The Lions Club of High' Aside from two annual
Rolls/Mountain Parkisa festivals and charity proj-
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SATURDAY .,
BUIY'sSportsB~r i~tJfdoso Downs

Race 1mck & Casi'no; 378-4431): tba ,.. ,,; <..;,.. .• . .• ' ' .?

ctasa Branca (501 Mechem Dr.;i't'or live mUSical enterta!l1;fmen~
25!~24~5): los MustangS, 7 -10 f o,tt{Jther niglttsofthe week,
p.mClub 49 (rnn of the MountaiJjf~~,., ,', :' contact the dubs

. '.-,- -...... '!

GoosResort & Casino): 3 Ring ::: ,,' ';:' for information.
Rodeo, 8 p.m... . . . . '" ,: ',~ J.

_Eler'la'sPlace{2800 Sudderth Dr.I. ... > ~

630..8022): Brad &Ruth Batl1um1 .. '

r--~~-"-~--~-~'-'---"----~------------~----Gl

I ' ONSIAGE
\' Live, music .. in the clubs" this weekend
fRWAY ,:7:30p.m.{downstairs) .' f'~ b '!

BiUy(sSporfsQar &Grill (Ruidoso ,Kokopelli CountryC u ".(201
DownsRaceTrack&C!1sino;'s..Z8" High Mesa Rd./Alto; 336-1818): .
4431htba .Michael Beyer/jaz~,countrylrock,7--

CasaBlanca (501 Mechem Dr,;·' 10 p.m.
, Landlocked Grill: (441 Mechem257,,2495):2 Days Walk, 6 ... 7:15 _' . 'C'.. .' '. .... '.

p.m.; .LpsMustangs,7:30 ... 9 p.01'( Dr.; 25,7:-9~59);To~mls Vigll,6p.rn..
ARt, 9p,m.·,. .', .~~ ~. . Mq,untatnAnme's (2710SUddfth
, Club 49 (lop of the Mountain "-~J~r~.cf~7 ..(982) Staerkel Master l...
Gods Resort and Casino): 3 Ring MUSICians; 8p.rn.
'Rodeo, 8 p.m. TexasCJub(212 Metz, Dr.; 258-

Cree Meadows Country Club 3325): Sko9ter Jones, i p.m.
.' .... . • .'. .,. . Wendell's lounge {Inn of the

(301 CountryClub Dr., 25i-CREE). Mountain Gods Resort and Casino):
Terry Bullard Band .... '.' Doug Fuqua and pianistMichae/

Elena's Place (2~OO Sudderth Dr.,' Francis perform on alternate week-
,630-8022): Bracl & Ruth Barnum/ ends, 5 ... 11 p.m.
7:30 p.m.(downstairs) , ' Wendell's Restaurant (1Mb): Mike

KokopelliCountryClub(201 Sunjka, 5 -10 p.m.
High Mesa Rd.; Alto; 336-1818): Will/Place & Show: (2516
Michael Beyer/jazz,country, rock, 7- Sudderth Dr.; 257~9982): Steve
10 p.m. . • " Anderson and the Stray BulletBand,

landlocked (Jrill(441 Mechem 8:30 p.m.
Dr.; 257-9559): Tomas Vigil, 6 p.m.

1 Mountain Annie's (2710 Sudderth SUNDAY
IDr.; 257-7982)iStaerkel Master The Quarters (2535. Sudderth Dr.;
Musicians; 8 p.m.

Wendell's lounge Onnofthe 257..9535): Blues and BBQ, 3- 7 !

Mpl:lntaln Gods Resurtand, 'C~no): p.m.
[)0tJg 'fuqu andpiaA'istMf6ha-a1 Win,Place & Show.: (2516
fia:hciJ~perfor~ (~J:u\It~~e week~ Sudderth Dr.; 257..9982): Stett,e ,
enltlS 5 - 11·p'ml.(::' ; .,:.,' Anderson and the Stray Bu/Tet IiJ1},""I;

Wendell's ResJl"~~~MQ) Mike 8~30 p.m. : "~d'
~1h15"1:0 PJ'n:;:;~'~:',' '. Zocca Coffee (1129 Mech~,:,>
• e ~n; PJ~~e & .. , ·Sl:1d- Ruidoso;~1445) Mark Kas~~f '
d@j~ ,Elr,.;. .2S?..9~" , ,'_ ,.'erson acousticguftar and vocal$} l@M¥I~':
afiliiltheStJ;ayBI1~~J~,':~7J([).p.m. {)c' noon. .

-An Ev~~jn~'~io~eAct
Plays at Cree Meadows
Country Club. For informa
tion, call 575-336-1530.

Cowboy Christmas Ball
Dec. 11: (Ruidoso) Din

'ner 6 p.m. followed by
dancing to the music of
Jody Nix &The Texas
Cowboys, 8 - 11 p.m.
Sponsored by The lincoln
County Sheriffis Posse. For
more information, call
575-257-7982.

f pen}j:ll:[6ire
., pel[orming,Arts

ThcGWnoGuy,s
Oet.28

10;30 a.m. & 1 p.m.
$5

'~n'~:j1Murdet
1:3() p.m

$39

Bi...1.:..~Nelson
n;;;~beted '

.. ,Nov.20 '
7p.rn

$69&$66
,Pre.concert dinner

, Sp.m., $20

Lome Mtttgan
AtouItic
Nov.'27
7p.rn

$69.8( $66

P1aidT~
Dec. 3, 7 p.m.,
Dee. 4, 1 p.m.

$59,$56

···T.be~

1 Dec.18$~t 7 p.m.

~J~DeE. 211 7'p.rn
$29,$26 .

Western Frontier
Mountain Gun Show
. Nov. 20 - 21: (Ruidoso)
Ruidoso Evening lions
Club event at Ruidoso
Convention Center. Sat., 9
a.m. - 6 p.m., Sun., 10
a.m. - 4 p.m. For informa
tion, call 575-258-5445.

Ski Apache Opening
Day .

Nov. 25: (Alto) For more
information, call 575-464
3600, or go online to
www.skiapache.com.

Annual Lighting ofthe
Village
. .Nov. 26: (Ruidoso) Festi

'val of light event. For
more information, c~/1

575-257-7395.

Mescalero Arts & Crafts
Show:

Nov. 27· 28: (Mesca
lero)lnn of the Mountain
'Godsi 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
local arts and crafts.For
information, call 1-877
2774577.

LCCf performances
Dec. 2 -4,9 -11:

(Ruidoso) Christmas Shorts

"IA~", .-JJ
~-....:...~_ ....-"

. lflN.J.ltu.16
.,,--_~_'

k1nable Jewelry • Handbags
'" '.. Accesorles forWornen
HtwlJneot~/~

SI~i""'stfap$l'

;SoddertllDr.r RUidoso; NM883451 ~575) 2
lo • - _, .;. . ' .'

Fall Arts & Crafts
Festival
, Oct. 30: (Ruidoso)
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.; First Chris
tian Church, 1211 Hull Rd.
For more' information, call
575-258-4250.

Club Dead Halloween
Dance & Costume ,Party

Oct.,30: (Mescalero)
DanCing, spooky tricks and
treats, $5,000 cash prizes
for best couple, most origi
mll,scariest, sexiest, funni
est and:best overall cos
tumes. 8 p.m., $5/at Inn of
the Mountain Gods.

MisS Ruidos~ Pagaent
Nov. 6: (Ruidoso) 2011

winner will be crowned at
8 p.m., following a dinner
at 7 p.m. Reservations re-

'quired. Call Mountain An
nie'sOinnerTheatre at
'575-257-7982.

Guild ofthe Sp~ncer
Fashion Show

Nov.. 6: (Ruidoso) Tickets
$20 with proceeds to ben·
efit the Guild's projects. 3
p.m., Spencer Theatre. For
more· information, call
575-3364800.

Miss New'Mexico
Pageant

Oct., 23: (Mescalero)
Crowhing ofMiss New
tvjexico, 6:30- 9 p.m., Inn
of ,the Mountain Gods. TIc
ketS $35 per persOn Or $50
VJP seating'onlineat miss-'
newmexicous~;com.

AMT Musical
Oct. 22-23, 29~30:

(Alamogordo) Alamogordo
Music Th~atrepresents

Schoolhouse RQCkl, 7:30
p.m., atFHckinger Center
for Performing Arts, 111()
N. New York Ave. $10. For
more information/call
575-491-5972. '

!Iigh RoIJsAppl~
Festival '

Oct. 16: (Hig~ Rolls)
Community Cel1tet Sat., 9
a'.I1). --Sp.rn., Sun., 9 a.m.
,....: 4 p.m; Apples, apple, '
products/e60 artists and ..
crafts booths: Fooq, drinks
and activities: Free;

HaUoween Masquerade
Ball.·,.,

Oct. 16: (Alamogordo)
8 p.rn,..,- midnight; Willie
Estrada Civic Center, ages .
21,and oveli $12.50. Cash
bali heavy hors doeuvres;
Prizes for best costumes.
lickets available atthe
door. Sponsored by Alamo
gordo Cbamber of Com- ,
merce.For more informa- .
t101l,caIl57S-437-6120.

8th Annual Turquoise
and SilverT~
,Oct. 17: (Alamogordo)
Hosted by FI.itkingerCen-e

' 2I1d:AnnualEmpt.Y
t<:!r at Willie ~strada Mem- . BowbEven.t ".
orial CiVic Center,.2 p.m. .oct. ,24: (Ruidoso)
Fashion show, entertain- Purchase a$15ticket and

c'hoose aceramic bowl
created by/ocal potters,
then dine on SOUPI bread,
dessert and drink. Music
and si~ent auction. All pro
ceeds benefit THE NEST.

Rui~oso Oktobe~t
Oet.1S .. 16:,(Ruidoso)

live German musfcbands,
tfandng, beer, wihe, fOQds,
arts & crafts; Ruidoso Con
v.entioh Centerj Fr••, :s -- .11
p.m., Sat.; noan .;. U.:p.m. '
For infortnatiim1 ,caW515~,

" ' • , ,~, ~,.' .'''1 ~ 'J

2S7..6171,OJ'go online,to. '
trekwest.coriVoktoberfe§t.

'Ruidoso Mo......fligh ,
FJyln ,II' '.

oCt. 16:· (Ruidoso) Air
crt'ft;di~play:;! competition,.
music and more. For infor.. :
mafion, call 575-336-~~ 11. ,

DWIIAT'Ieli •.'.!'!£="....... - ......V
OKTOBERFEST

OCT 15 &16
RU'DOIOATTRACTIOHS.cOM

";·.:i:'{;". ",.",~ 1, ,,'ld :/;'...~~... .., ,~("~~.,;, ; ':,'"1 ~, t ~."';l' .,j"~"!o. j ,~', :_'-" 't:", ~,~, ;,~....... "" ;,,, A h 1' i::.. ~I,o";" .\I""N" I~ Vi;' ;'<¢: ~~;... .....;:,..1- ~~.< ,,": _ J~ ""0- <..; ,.._. ':;'100..:'0 "', ~ ~~~ .,;-,;~ .:;.:::, :,.:/:'~~, ' • ;.~;. :: 1\.: 'L :::~ :'..;, .::~.~' ,: c~"';~'::;~:~::"_'~"i;.~:":'.'~~"':!~"}~":'"';:',.<~i;.j-.

MAW Heroes Weekend Ski lWn. Road Challen~.. ~~nt, door prize~, silent: For more information, call Annual Christmas
Q4=t., 15 .. 16:(R~ri:fQSQ) ,Oct. 16: '(Ruidoso) FUlld. 'auction, tea and light· Judy Pekelsma 257-2120. Jubilee

'iFo(information, 'caH575~ ,JaiserlorSkiApa<;he SkiE!fr<:!freshments~ TIckets $10. Nov. 12 • 14: (Ruidoso)
336;.2628, o~go online t() ,'Program; 8, a.m.;, solopr .'. For 'noreWo~rnation, 'Call Lynyrd Skynyard Convention Center; Fri.,

. rUidosomaw.orlJ· . teallJs; 20K. For morein~;, ',575437-2202. Oct. '27: (Mescalero) as Noon - 6 p.m., Sat., 10 - 6
fotma,t;on, g() onlineto' legendary southern rock p.m., Sun., 11 a.m - 4 p.m.
WWW.~kirunrQadcha ..e~ge.LCcrAuditions..bandperformsat8p.m.Admission$l.children un.
,com, or call 575-937-7106 Oct. 17 ... 18: (Ruidoso) Tickets from $46.75, avail- der 12 free. For more infor-

'lincohlCounty Com':nun~ able online at innofthe- mation, call Bev Reynolds
ityTheaterwill hold audi- mountaingods.com. at 575-336-8206.
lions for Christmfls Shofts ,:..0

An Evening otOne Act
Plays. Forinfol'lllation, call

.575-336-1530.-

, ,
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H. M. 'Bart' Fischer

Pink. His entry Was a
painting of the water
wheel at the. Old Mill on ,
Sudderth.

:'When Isubmitted my
entry anhe RRCAJ met
Marne (Modine) and she
commented fhat" ll1ust
have Some experience
with buildings. I told her '.'
about my past life as an a~
chitectand she encourag
edme to paint more struc
tures. As a result of ll1eet
ingh~r, I'm now in the
process ofpainting several
missions in New Mexico." .

'Fischer's artis on dis-
. p~ay and available (or pur.. ,
.chase atjosie's.Frame/)'.

To Contact the artist,
email him at ebfischer@'
beyondbb.com, or call him
at 575-336-1077.

iogs ofprojects for both his
tOll1fJany and others '
throughout the count~ as
well as doing some interior
design and graphics work.

Upon his retirement,
Fischer designed and print..
ed artpasters,' caps 'and t..
shirts for:Elephant Bulte
lake. Since 1995, he, and .
hiswife Earlene have re
sided in Alto LakesCoun-
try Club,(orwhichhe is a
designconslJltant.

Fischer continues to
combine his passions (or
art and architecture, and
has. started an acrylic

, painting studio, where he
hascompletecl 1l10re than
30 works in a brief six
month period.

"Landscapes are my
, (avorite," says Fischer. "I

really like Bonito Canyon,
the desert and the moun..
tains neat Capit~n.Ji .' .
, ~l've·al$O.dol1e~ PCli~t:,\
ing ofmy daughters h'orseJ - '

Whichwasdifficult,as irs ..~.
black, making it hard to
define Il1lfsclihg/'

Fischer decided to en..
tel' the Ruidoso Regional
Council for the ArtsJuried
exhibit titled Shadeso(

. . ,. ,.. ,. ,: ART tUTTERS " .',. ~ ~) 'I

A career in
architecture leads to

• • • ." 1ro
,; "f

retitement tlsan
'artist

'~

: it

BYJESSIE HANSON
IVAMoNOS! EDrrOR

A.
.

....n. in.·•.. d.;catio.. n•••• O(What
Was to come may

• have been the
IIWho's Who" award In art
~pon Bart Fischer'sgraau~~"
tion(rom Ysleta High
School in EIPaso, in 1952,
(ollowed byabachelorde:
gree in architectUre from
Texas Tech College in Lub"
bock in'1958.· . '

-"FollOWing college, Fis
cher went to work for Nes
mith Lane Architects and
Engineers in EI f'aso,even~
tuallyhecomingan owner
for the<next 12 years. In
1970, he (0111100 Fischer
Cordova Architects and
Engineers, where he was
involved in completing
ahdreceivingawards Qn
~.~EJJ projectS as the EI '
~~COUOly'Courthouse;
EIP'ClS().,ScJ~nceNuseum,
1:1 PasO Zoo and rhore.lie
(ontlnUedinthis pro(es..
SieHl untU1993, by which .
time his firm had complet
ed projects in 13 states.

poring these years, Fis
cher providedartWof'kin
the form ole%rrender..

. '

t.

,
•, 1

:~
I

f,
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H. I. 'Barl' Fischer~ _ r.

irigs of projects for both his Pink. His entry was a
company and others painting of the water
throughout the count~, as wheel at the Old Mill on
well as doing some interior SUdderth.
design and graphics work.:'When I submitted my

Upon his retirement,' entry at the RRCA I met
Fischerdesigned and print- Marne (Marline) and she
,eel artpO~-terslcaps and T- cornmentedfhat'l rnust
shirtS (or:Elephant Bulte • havesome experience
lake. Sirice1995;he, and, With bUildings. I told her
his wife Earlene havere- about my past life as an ar
sided in Alto lakes Coun-chitect and she encourag-'
try Club; (or which he is a ed me to paint more struc-
design consultant. tures. As a result of meet-

Fischer continues to ing h~r, I'm now in the
c;ombine his passions for process of painting several
art and architectute, and missions in New Mexico.';
has started an acrylic Fischer's art Is on dis-
painting studio, where he p'.ay 3ridavailable for pur..
has completed more than chase atJosie's Framery.
30 workslna brie{ six- To contact the artist,
month period. email him at ebfischer@

"landscapes are my beyondbb.com, or call him
favorite," says Fischer. "I at 575-336-1077.
really like Bonito Canyon,
the desert Mdthe mQun
tains near capitan." .

frve :al~o d,one apaiflf
ing ofmy daughter's horSe,
which Was difficult:asit's .
blade, making it hard to
define muscling."

Fischerdecided to en
ter the Ruidoso Regional
Council for the Arts Juried
exhibit titled Shades of

, .

A career in
architecture leads to

. . '

retirement as an
.artist

• I

. . .... ... ARJ. MATTERS· . I . . . . ... .... . .. J

BYJESSIB liANsON
lVAMONOSI HorroR

A.' .. n Indication of what
. was to come may

. .. have been the
'Who;s Whol/award in art
upon Bart Fischer's'gradua
tlon f(om Ysleta High '
SchoolioEI Paso,in 1952,
followed by a bachelorde
greein architecture from
Texas Tech Collegeinlub~

bock in 1958.
Jollowing college, Fis~

cherwent to workfot Nes..
mith [ane Architects and
Ellgineers in EIPaso, even..
tually becomingahowl1er
for the next 12 years. 111
1970, he formed Fischer
Cordova Architects and
Engineers, where he was
involved in completing
~nd receiving awards on
$uchprojetts as the EI .
P~~C?U~ty7Courthouse,
£1 JfaS() Sc.lenceMuseum;
~I Pi!SO zoO and more. He
continued in thisprofes..
sionuntil1993, by which.
time his firm. had complet
ed projects in 13 states.

~puririg thesE! years,Fis..
cher provided altWor'k ih
the (orniof col6rtel1det-

I
I.



Art exhibit

Potter Nancy Apprill is one ofthree artists with works
now on display at the Eagle Ranch Gallery.

work is strongly influenced farm.
by his architectural train- The show runs through
ing, observation, variations Oct. 31, at Eagle Ranch Art
in nature and the intellec- Gallery, 7288 Hwy. 54@
tual challenges that clay 70. Alamogordo).
presents. His work is dis~ Gallery hours are Mon.
played in private collec- - Sat., 8 a.m. - 6 p.m., and
tions throughout the U.S. Sunday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.~.

Retired from his architec- For more information,
tural career, Wann and his call 575-437~3792, or go
wife Barbara operate Cider online to heartofthedes.
Mill Farms, an organic ert.com.---------,

tion teacher. But art was al-
. ways 0'; her mind and sur

faced throughout her
teaching career. Apprill
works in many mediums,
but feels most comfortable
with pottery and watercol
or. She feels fortunate to
have taken classes from
the many professionals liv
ing and visiting in the
Cloudcroft area.

Trenton Wann creates
functional pottery, as well
as one-of-a-kind pieces of
ceramic art. His primary
focus in the creative pro
cess of building a piece is
"the form," which is based
upon a 3-dimensional con
cept or idea. He follows
that with quiet, understated
embellishment or trim that
enhances the fonn.

Wann began his adven
ture with clay by learning
from his mother, who is an
experienced potter. It be
came a hobby, which
dovetailed nicely with his
design interests and ren
dering techniques in his
career as an architect.
Searching to enhance his
glazing skills and desiring
to do larger pieces, Wann
took classes at laguna
Gloria Art Museum in
Austin, Texas, the las Cru
ces Museum of Art and at
NMSU-Alamogordo. His

St' • ,'r1 ',',

T"h,ree artiSts. share the
'. spotlight at Eagle

Ranch Art Gallery
during the month of
October. Bryan Yancey,
Nancy Apprill and Trenton
Wann are all well-known
artists who have positively
impacted the area.

Bryan Yancey is cur
rently a professor of art
and the division head for
NMSU-Alamogordo. His
work is manifested in figu
rative abstract expression
ism, antl is in several
prominent collections. The
Museum of Nebraska and
the Fred Marer Collection
both feature his work, as
well as many of his pieces
having been published in
catalogs, books and ceram
ic magazines. Yancey is a
native Californian and re
ceived his Master of Fine
Art degree in ceral!lic
sculpture from Claremont
Graduate School in 1983.

Nancy Apprill has had
an interest in al1 from
childhood and pursued
that interest all the way
through to receiving a
Bachelor of Science degree
with a major in art from
Central Missouri State. A
detour to New Mexico in
the early '70s found her
returning to college to
become a special educa-

9. jVAMONOSI -"""l
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Studio54@70 • Art Studio
& Gallery • 1201 StFratlCis Dr.,
Tularosa • 585...5470 • studi054
at70.com • Tues· Sat 1() a.m. 
5 p.m.; Suh 10 am. -4 p.m.

Jonathan Fine Art • 220
Granado St • Wed. - Sat, noon
- 6 p.m. • 575-571- 7848 • Oil
landscapes. • www.jonailianfin
eartcom.

1blarosa

Horse Feathers. 316 Gra
nado. 585-4407 • Pottery, jew
elry, Native American arts, gifts.

Coffee & More at Tularosa
Dry Goods • 308 Granado St. •
8 a.m. -5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.,
Thurs.-Sat; 10 a.m... 4:30 p.m.
Sunday • 585-4575

Del Sol • 200 St Francis Dr.
• 585-4581.

Thy, Smiling Dog Art
Gallery • 311 Jam~ Canyon
Hwy•• 682-2122. Original
oils, Prints, jew~lry, photography,
metalwork and horne decor.

Adobe Daubers Arts &
Crafts Gallery • 275-B ~entral
Ave. • 585·2084.

Van lanat and Donna Rand,
proprietors. Open daily.

Sacramento Mountain
Weavers • Weaving studio & art
gallery. 207 James Canyon
Hwy (82) .575-582-6302,•sac
ramentomountair'Jweaye~.com.

1\ RT GA:l Lf RIf',S .&, STU DlOS.. ..' J
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Copper Butterfly • 206
Burro Ave.· 682-2765. Fine
arts, quality crafts. Gloria and
Gary Wood, proprietors.

Hummingbird Nest • 306
Burro Ave. • 682-2728 •
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.

Offthe Beaten Path • 100
GlorieuaAve. - 682-7284.
l:c1ectic gifts, origil1al artwork,
WClcky wire art, jewell)', yard art,
artistic lamps, and more. Berle

., ....
!Z1';..MM,,·~.Ju.t{i!l'-/~·!Jlff·~ • ~"e-....-e..-:rn.liY

Stronghold Gallery • 464
7777 • Giftshop & art gallery at
Inn of the MOUntain Gods •
Paintings, sculpture and works
by Mescalero artists. .

'CIoudcroft

Jordan 1. Callery • 464
2338 • Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
Mescalero Inn • Featuring Mes
calero Apache fine art (paintings,
sculptUre and crafts) and oth.er
"York byMescalero artists,

N'de Fine Arts Gallery.
U.S. Highway 70.464-2114.
featuring: Apache fine arts
including paintings in oil and .
acrylics.

tfJ;M-Ia~~t!Y~~_~~,m

.s-~Mu.~""~D

Cloudcroft Gitliery • 502A
Burro Ave. 10 a.m. -5 p.m. •
682-3659 • Original paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David and Donna
Gordon, proprietors.

Mescalero

Bear Track • 308 BurroAve.
,682-3046 • Native American
arts & crafts) gifts.

Cloudaoft Art Society •
Community CenterA.ibrary (Red
Brick Schoolhouse), corner of
Swallow Place and Burro Ave. •
687-3176 • Members' artwork,
programs, meetings, Workshops.

Creative Designs • 917
New York Ave., Alamogordo •
Mon. ~ Fri., 10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. •
4344420 • Ongoing selection
ofcarefully chosen works in all
media by local artists.

David H. T9wnsend Library
Gallery • New Mexico State
University-Alamogordo campus,
2400 Scenic Dr. • 439-3650 •
Sun. - Fri. • Monthly exhibit

Copeland's Frame Shop and
Gal~ dbaSketchbool< Tours.
622 9th St (comer of 9th and
Texas Ave.) • 575-551-4632 •
www.michaelcopeland.com •
sketchbooktours.com.

(r I' r, I'

The Zuni • 2621 Sudderth
·(800) 275-4908 • 257-2440.

Alamogordo Area

Pat Beaffr Gallery and
Framing, 908 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • 439-0188 •
Monday -,Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30 p.m. • Fine art, work by
local artists, gifts, hand-painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor. .

Accents in Glass • 434
4182· JoAustin'soriginal art
glass designs using fused glass,
stained glass, mosaics, 3-0,
leaded panels, and jewelry. )0
Austin,proprietor. Web:
www.accentsinglassbyjo.<om.

About Frames • 1602 10th
St , 434-4494 • Fine art prints
and custom framing. Dave
Beach and Susie Hopkins, pro
prietors. Open Tuesday-Friday, 9
a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday, 9 am.-5
p.m. Monday by appointment

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery •
7288 us. Highway 54/70,
between Alamogordo and
Tularosa • 434-0035 .$ a.rn. 
6 p.m. daily - Monthly exhibits
by local and regional artists.

W. Kahlel'lamp and Shade
Company Gallery- 173 US
Hwy82) Alamogordo •
10a.rn. ·5 p.Ill.} Mon. ~ Sat •
437-.8441 • Distinctive mesquite
lamps and copperlamp-shades
made on lOcation. Studio tours.

Square Moon Gallery •
2825 Sudderth Dr:, Ste. E,
Boulder Plaza • Beautiful hand
blown and fused art glass, origi
nal chalk pastels, and tnore••
257-8549.

Studio-W. 1311 Mechem
• 258-1117 • www.Studio
W.com • 10 a.m. - 6p.m:, Wed.
-Sat; 12 -6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. & Tues. • Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces.

TaimerTradition· 624
Sudderth Dr. • 257-8675 ,
Since 1872, the Tannerfaniily
has traded in quality Native
American art and jewelry. one
of-a-kind pieces; contemporary
and vintage.

Rainwaters. 2313
Sudderth· 257.87.77 • Gifts,
jewelry, candles & collectibles.

Sper1cer~ter for the
Perfonning Arts "HWy. 220, 12
mil£!S north of RuidosO off U.S.
48 0 336-4800 • Pale Chihuly
glass art installation • Tours 10
a.m. Tues. & Thurs. with behind
the-scenes look at theater.

Picture This Gallery • 2621
Sudderth • 630-0003 • Prints
and framing.

Piiion Pottery • 3 miles east
ofWal-Mart on Highway 70 •
Ruidoso Downs • 378-4270 •
(800) 378-4275 • Studio and
gallery of.Vicki Conley, plus
work by other locals. Thrown
pottery and sculpted ce~ici'

Southwest art, prints &originals,
pottery, custom framing.
Resident artist: Teri SocId.

..', .,"'''',.

White Dove Gallery. 2825
Sudderth,Ste.A. 257-6609 or
866-257.:6609 • SpecialiZing in
,Native-American jewelry, art,
pottery and kachinas. Open
daily since 1988.

White Mountain Pottery 
2328 Sudderth. 257-3644 •
Tableware, lamps & accessories.
Representil1g lirn Wierwille and
other local potters.

Ear1h & Stone • 2117
Sudderth • 257-2768 • Pottery
by Alan,Miner. Thrown vessels,
tableware, vessel sinks, platters,
sculpted pieces. Watch the artist
at work.

GalleriaWest • 2538
Sudderth • 257-4560 • Fine art,
gifts, artisan jewelry, knives,
fetishes.

.CD Garrett Fine Art • 23.06
Sudderth • 257-7695 • Studio
and gallery ofwildlife painter
Gary Garrett

J. Mauritsen Studio • 624
Carrizo Canyon Rd. - 257·6348
• Wood carver transforms tree
trunks il1to fine art, fumiture. .

Jim's Art 'N Signs • Hwy 37
W37 W4.8 (the road to Nogal
• 354-9153

Josie's Frari1ery • 2917
Sudderth • 257-4156 • High
quali~ affordable & custom
framing and local art

Kindred Spirit • 2306
Sudderth • 257-3846.

Leroy Anderson Studio.
1125 Highway 37 (downtown
Nogal) • 354-4242 • Hand
crafted silver jewelry, beadwork,
rattles and copper sculpture.

Many Moons Jewelry •
2501 Sudderth • 630-9201 •
Hand<rafted silver.

McGary's Studio I Expres
sions in Bronze Callery. 2002
Sudderth • lOam. -5p.m"
Mon -Sat • 257,;1000 • Gallery
and finishing studio for world- ,
renowned bronze artist famous
for Native-Americ<In figures.

Ii llh, I
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and stained glass • By appoint
mentonly.

White Oalcs Pottery. 4 mi.
NE ofWhite Oak Township.
Ivy Heymann • 648-2985.
Open 10 a.m. - 5, p.m. Closed
on Thursday.

ZW's Gallery • Highway 37
W, MM 4.7 (the road to Nogal)
• 354-4263. '

1heAdobe • 2905 Sudderth'
• 257·5795 • www.theadobe
fineartcom • Fine art, jewelry,
decoratives.

Alice Royer Jewelry Studio•
Highway 37 W(4.75 marker at
loma Grande subdivision •
937-4263 • one-of-a-kind con·
temporary silver and rare stone
jewelry, indiVidually handcrafted
and designed • workshops avail
able • by appointment only.

Ann Buell's Fine Art • 2825
Sudderth - 257-9102 •
www.annbuellfineartcom •
Original fine art paintings and
sculpture. Artists include Martha
Kellar, Charles N. Pruitt, Ann
Templeton and many more.

1heArt Gallery. 1712
Sudderth • 257-7272 •
Featuring original works by
regional independent artists.
Home of the RUidoso Regional
Council (or the Artsoftlce.

Backdoor- the knight-mark
collection • 2808 Sudderth Dr.
• Hand-picked fumishings,
Italian textiles, artwork and luxu
ries{orthe home. 257-2270

California Colors Art
~tery • 201 Country Club Dr.
, .257-1964. Mo.mingStarGallery • 112

LaughiQg Hor.;e'rrail,MM18 •
937~9331 • Fine finished func-

. The Camell-{ouse • 1690 tional wood art fumiture. Wood
HighWClY 70 East: ,. Ruidoso from local area harVested
Downs • 378-7065 • Prints, responsibly. Studio open by
traming.. appointmeht-Art hand dafted

• . by.Micllael.'
.oj'sJewelry - 618 earnzb'

Canyon - 6~lS14 -Han<J.. '. '~1\rtsQiJIe _,
:..~ft~ ~il~r~~~~i~~oo~ _, 253Q.sUdcrerth.•.1.5Z-.9tZ ~.stones, SOUthwest style. . ,

Malkerson Modem Gallery
• 415 12th St, Carrizozo. Con
temporary, modelll art • Fri.,Sat,
Mon., 10 a.m. ~ 5 p.m.; Sun., 12
- 5 p.m. • 575-64~3201

Oso Art • 100 Lincoln Ave.,
Capitah 'Ecleqic blehd ofwall
art, sculpture, jewelry, wood fur
niture frQml1lOre than 100.lin
coin County artists.• Tues.-Sat.,
10-6; Sun., 10-5.• 354-2327.

Silk'nPearis .107W .
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan •
575-354-1310

Stevenson Art Center .123
Smokey Bear Blvd.) Capitan •
Artist exhibits & workshops •
Wed., Fri., Sat., Sun., 10 a.m. ~ 6
p.m. • 575-354-8010

Studio-O .131 Jackalope
Rd. in Capitah • Pet and people
photography and j'lysanky •
WWW.studi()o().info.

.The Shire ofChiliieDhu •
406 12thSt, Carri~OZ(). • Hancf..
tooTed COpperjewelry, custom
sewing cIlildren &adult ful1cy
dress•• Thurs... Sat., Mari. 
'rues., 9a.m. -5p.m.• 57$.
937.6957.

.\
...::.

UnlqueC~. 354
~1(>41 .~otnl'umittire,etched

lincoln. CoWl', .,',.'.. . ty
. "'~Patoti$Mtjques& '.
I~~CilIk!ty401 • AOl
12try St., Carrizozo· 648-2762.

Crizzlys Bears • 2804
Sudderth • 257-3542 • Bears
calVed f'rorritree trunks by.
Chai~wand.power tools.

Patrjdo.FiV~ C!rti~,spanning

th~ generations. Featuring
worksby N.C. Wyeth, Andrew
Wyeth, Henriette'Wyeth Hurd,
Peter Hurd and Michael Hurd.•
~~5~912,or 653-43~1, ':i

,CairiZ6zoClaY e41jl1th ..
StiCarrizQzo.FI~$.C~Jptural Jait1es Mack Studio -1002
~@l1ilcs; Whimsical &.{unction·a Ave••,Carrizozo .64$5203.
:J/fndoor& QuteJoo(c1~Yobjects
frQmthe southwesi..'Ftii/Sat,· J•. l<iker Gallery • Highway
Mqn~, 1'0 ~ 5 p.m.; SlJ,n.12·~'5 70MM 284 in Old HOngo, •

·,p~in~:~' 575-648~3201.". :L:feaf(jrlngJohn Kiker's oil'I~l'id";:;/}'" .~'. :sea.~ of New Mexico, Yle:;'>
~;'''''Ear1hIyGreens&Ran La "~ f-lPhdo Valley and beYOni:l.'!;
;; Roca Class , lincoln, NM .' . '. Open by appointment 6n1r.,'- ,

Open 10.6 daily' 800-j8G- Phone 653-4510, or corita,e:t.
, 7258 -Fiheart fused glass jkikelgallery@yahoo.com.1, •
: IIpalntings,!' , "
.. . Moondance Callery.. .

, FortelnyFine Art •404 '. Central White Oaks • 648-2319
.. ·12!1tSt, Carrizozo • t=lne art • Hand<rafted fumiture, j~el-

paintingS • 575.646-1180· B,y ry, traditional tinwork, Southwest
appojntmentQnl~ ,." artifacts. \...

'. , ' , ~ : ., ,

Fniitof the 11'00; Gallery •
Highway 380 In lincoln '575·
653-4699.

\ . '., '.'
, 'Hondo Iri$Fannand'

<Wery !i Hwy 70, MM ~84 
Tue$-SlJrI, to.:5.• 653-4~ ,
JeweI'Y(aqoryl(XIf$~t&nex.•.
!-1WY'70, MM286- 6534062.

.' < 'liofllmJ.La Rirlconada CaHeIy
, Offli~70at¥M~8h·:san

Gaer Barlow Gallery • 560
Hwy,'48, Capitan • Cheryl
Barlow's Impressionistic Old

\ West portraitures, bronze & clay
\ figurative sculptures • www.

GaerBarlOWGallery.com.

Gallery 408 • 408 12th St.,
Carrizozo • t=ine art, home of
Painted Burros; 2nd floor stu
dios; artist In resIdence prograrn
• Mon., fri.,Sat.J l0 a.m. - 5
p.Ill.; Sun.,12 ... 5 p.m.• 575
64~2598 • gallery408.com.

Georgfa Stacy, Artist •
Studio lotated on Nogal Canyon
Road, Ih Nogal • 354-4206 •
Wood sculpture, doors, and
home interior fumishings.
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·FIV-in and car show
.Classic cars

. andplanes ofevery
type attract visitors to

th.is annual event
'.

r

I.
I'

1

H
I:

i,

S'ierra B, lanca Regional
Airport is host to the
second annual

Ruidoso Mountain High
Fly-In and Car Show this

-+io.....i- weekertd.
Visitors will have the

opportunity to experience:
• classic Car Show by

the Pine Top Car Club
• a Vietnam-era soldier

rescue re--enactment
• gliders and glider

rides
• free hamburgers and

hot gogs provided by VFW
• a Sunday pancake .

breakfast provided by KFC.
and Taco Bell

• a flour bombing
competition

• a WWII P-51 Mus
tang demonstration

• a German Air-Force
Tornado display

• an aircraft rescue
• fire truck rides and

demohstration Hondo Iris Farm and Gallery
• an air Race . I
Forinformatiort on the One of New Mextco·$ most bt.uttfullardens

Fly-Inl call 575-336-8111, AllUery.a hummlnablrd parct\plcnletlbles. Q\Woded w~llk.lfi$ for
or email fIYin@ruidoso.het'''llftto.,'lrls(owrt.indthobeiUt\. ofthQ Hondo VaUQ\J,'orgo online to ruidoso.net! >11>"

flyin. Car show information HllhW~Y 10. MM aa4.HQfte.l\~. NM ~Mmiiiloo
is available at www.pine- O~'M'-.s\il\lo.s. ($n)6$1,40~ WWW,"~Mijl"%f~fm.e.Qm

tO~~4~~2~~·tf4InJn:T·'lkliJ~~M...~~_.....,•._l!I!,._~_..._~.!iiI_IM~jI@_._~_•.,I!f!!••.••IM•.!!I!!••.•!"IIl.....~~'""'

'"' 'd I (. I ;\ III 1".1 MJ"", M I /I
liIf '.ulJlI/fliHIIII r (' /' ) ')1 11'"1IIJIllO',IJ NM ,) ,) T ,) ,).J,)

• I fdMi III 1,.1'>\11 t~ll

Die Polka Schlinge4 a 12-piece bandftom Albuquerque, is one ofthree bands that
will beperforming at this year's Oktobeifest, along with many otherfestivities.
brats, beer; polka music Ruidoso Oktoberfest is Bavarian hat, stein and fa-
and fun for the entire fami- sponsored by Speci.al vorite dancing shoes, and
IYI including a Kinderhall. Events Resource Group head for the fun this week-
with games and activities' , (SERG)ta. non-profit organ- end at the Ruidoso Okto-
for the younger set. Festivi- ization, which was formed berfest.
ties continue on Saturday, with the purpose ofproVid"' Adults, $8 per day/$14
Oct. 1~, at noon. Doors ing funds to benefitJegiti- both days; ages 13 - 18,
close nI?htly at 11 p.m. mate, recognizedcij'arities $5 per day/$8 both days;

MUSIcal entertainment and fund education'schol- children under 12, free.
includes the music of-Salz- arships for the youth of Under age 18, requires ae-
burger Echo, Swingshift lincoln County. Since its companiment by an adult.
and Die Polka SchlingeJ. inception in 1999/ SERG TIckets sold at the door.
Dance ensembles feature has contributed more thali For more information
ft, .J3.l1ss.Sc.~.uhpJatder ~n.d . $14S,0.OptQ: lJnco~n ,Coun- call 575-257-6171, or g;
the HelleniC Dancers. For ty chanties, mcludmg over online to www.trekwest.
those who need a short $55,000 in scholarships. com/oktoberfest!.
dancingbreakl there are So, dig out your leder- (Try the German potato
more than 40 arts and hosen (or dirndl, as the soup, too - it's really, really
crafts booths to peruse. case may be), grab your good.)

and she moves t~e furni
ture out of the living room
so'that we can polka
dance to re-runs of the
lawrence Welk show). If
you can calmly remain in
your seat while the band
o~ stage is playing "oom
pah-pah" music you need
to have anotherbratwlirst
- and another beet... • .

< Upcm moving to the
Southwest, I was relatively
certain that I might never
polka dance again~ so ima
gine my.delight in discov
ering that Ruidoso has its
very own genuine Okto
berfest celebration - soft
pretzels and all.

Tonight at 5·p.m~, the
29th annual Ruidoso okto
berfest opens its doors at
the Ruidoso Convention
Center, complete with

~nd you'll soon consider
having a, second.And .
don'tpass up the yummy
potato pancakes (with ap
plesauce, of course). Oh,
and save room (or a piece
of strudel or kuchen, or
both.

Then, there are really
good IJeverages, albeit
adult beverages (we're
talking beer here folks),
that just seem to taste bet
ter when consumed with a
bratwurst and sauerkraut.

And then, there is the
dancing -- the only time of
the year that I polka dance
(well, other than when I
visit my mom in Wisconsin

.~ .
(,

BYJESSIE HANSON
lYAMONOsl EDITOR

BeJng of German her..
,•.' ' itage, Oktoberfesthas

, always been one of
those annual events that I
look (orward to attending.

There is really good
food, such as bratwurst,
knockwurst and Polishsau
sage (no, Idon't know why
they always serve Polish
sausage at German Okto~

berfests), which will topple
you from your. regular,
mote healthy daily diet in
a heartbeat. Add a gener
ous heaping of sauerkraut
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BY~~OL KEYs emerg,ingcareeras a range' . meknow/"
FOklVAMONOSI conservationist and a wife' :'No problem, lorene,"
\ '.' and baby, there was no , Igloated. YoU s~,1 Had"

B
'..,:'arefOOfii1Clftinned'to time for sketching, bl.ltsti'tt;'"~I'!tryingfor years 'to get

'. the~olor of dirt;:a: some. time for bird w~tch~:" . 'Greg to reconnec:tWith hjs
'.. . YP,ung ~X~$kltt~r~d " ing and, bttlterflies. '.. .•,.:,:. :·'ilr.t"Christmasal)clblrth~ay
and slitherecbtl,oI1IItfJe:. .. '" As.~he year-~ Qlew lly,,~. '{gifts of aitlessons. went ig- ,
creek banks of turalNe.. ,Greg.dld find tlme.to p,ur- ';oored and unused. Now
br~ska:chasfnlfii6tterflies .sue his lov«; ofliaturE!!' hi~..~ " 'there was no choice.
aneJ, sometimes, catching ing on ther.anche~,J~rm~;· Calling out the door, I
thelJl in those long, hot and federal land of New:' reported,"lore'le just
summers. Occasionally, he MeXi~oandother western :called and wantsyou to
wo~l(h,~etch th~¢ memo~ st<lfe~. After 36 years with, ", ~~all her.t0 say which day
rie~~ 11il~chjld's:~~r:Q~was': '< the 561I:GonservatipnS,er.. ~ :~xou wantto tak~art I~s· .--.. ' " " " ' ..
Gr.eg Haussler and he grew ,vice (r)ow NatJJral~es9ur~.,S9ns~ She. has an opening. 'The 4rtisf.stravelsprtJ,vU¥ inspiratJQfl for his work,auJoes his love ofnature and
to yoU:hg adlJlthood in the tes CohseJVation Servic,e),. ';And, oh yes" youpro};lab!y . ti,me spent ,throughout the various (ountrysitki, .
Stak~:plains region 0' .Greg,r~tirea in~'2003dn '~' 'need to see what she,' ," :":

\VV~!it Tex~s. .',' U~coln.County, exmi~g ,;' :, needs.you~o :bring/' (Greg,
.,Greg was able toaltend- to rela~,. tnaybe wat~~a .', can be'single-minded

co!lege at Texas Tech in few birds from his d~c~.· .'~' when pursUing his outdoor
l~l;IJx>ck because th~ and encourage butterflies .' 'interests, 'but that definitely
school Was within walking to frequent his Capitan gar- gofhisattention.)
di$fuhce of his house. Like den. Of course, there was. , Now,Mter seven years
most freshmen he had no travel, and volunteercom-l:}f art lessons, countless .
clue what he wanted to mittees (or his church ,and , cwatercolors.paiiitedfot
major in, but knew that his the local hospital, bUU',lth.: .:frielids.and familyand.a: '," .
heart .Iilyin the mountairis er than a little horsehack. " ",few art'shows, Cregis a Iit- ;'
and hills with his beloved riding and hiking, not "tie more comfortable with
butterlJies and.birds. . much pressure. his craft. No.surprise, he

Perusing the cQllege Then came the phone prefers nature scenes with·
catalogue and knOWing' call. "Hello,Carol? This is a bUilding or two thrown
that ~is; love was biology, lorene [Caywood, a local in. His subjects ra.ngefrom
but not teaching or re-. art teacher]. I have anop-- Mount Fuji to Sierra Blan..
seatth,he gravitated tC}o ening in myartclass and •. ca and his'projectS include

- wardl'ange management. 'Wondered itGreg wanted 'illustratinghookswritten
This' is where he stayed;, to come?" for his grandchildren to a
earning a degree in theit "Without a moment's folio of Ancho, which, is
area.. .', . hesitation I replied, "Of "in the works."

His first job landed' him course lie does, lorene. Carol Keyes. is the wife
i"the /liountains llf Utah Whatday1" ofGreg Haussler and an
arldJlater, in nQrthem' New'',Well, Ihave either a author ofthe book Sharing
Mexico at Mora. With an, ',' VVe({nesdayora Thursday., Moments Over Tea: The

":;·*'~~t!z;;)·I~~fli~~JjJ:;'tu.!".!!I!'~.li*fi\lVj~~ ..~:t1.lg~,'f{~~tfth'b.lif,.1t)£~.f~~rJ\'Itlt'ffi'laK,;~~'t,·,'
'#y,'ff'i< .M~'~~"~fl~....~"t. j!i,"'4"~~;;.u..~..t~~~'!JWA~~"(!,' ..:~.~;;:i·!l...,.-:;;j~~~~~~l:...~~J'¥
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'~' .. t .•bl.f!SpOOnso1t .
'1 'ye1.;\'ow squlsh
1. Ireon bellp.epp~_r '
3 red 'Che~r'ypepp~t're~1 te
ltom.ta
Red ani Qrt-i "'0 t;" ..'

'1Ciln eOfn, drAined
. , t ;. .... "

G"rl,;:e··'$ltt· :""

51; ee SQUiSh inosluti, trLOi\ .ChaPPfUi ,both bell. p~pp.r:lnd; red·
che-~rypepper. eh1'1.e~'''ddto$quij.sn~CQnt1nue, eQok;nlfe~t. tO~lto~.
into tUbe5~ndl\ ieetfleonion and Idgto'thtmixture, Drlin cln.~'"

ofeornlnd miK ln~toak1n" unttt. att is he.ted' tttroulh,~.. 'p-.
{~~~~~~~fJ:J.'!f1~~':"'''':... ~;:~)~"~,,,~.i''~''';:'>'_''~~"'-':-''' -.1. _....,;...It.·~_ ,~~ ... " .J' ,.. J ......,~1J.'p.~i"'J~~~.q.Oo-.r~q~~~'O

peppers that are often ser
ved with sandwiches. They
also appear in salads and,
fresh from the garden, they
can be chopped and add
ed to salsas.

Iused the red cherry
pepper chile in squash, in
place of the green chile
traditionally used. Squash
(calabacitas) is a well
known dish handed down
through generations. I have
cooked calabacitas using a
variety of chile, including
green.

Calabacitas con Carne
is made with zucchini,
cubed beefsteak, fresh or
frozen corn, green chile,
onion and Monterey Jack
cheese. The recipe is in
Las Comidas de los Abue
los published by La
Herencia. Some of the re
cipes are no longer com
mon fare but are important
historical reference.

There are several ver
sions of the same dishes,
as every New Mexican
cook has a different way of
preparing traditional favor
ites. All the recipes in the
cookbook reflect the way
people lived and worked
when our forefathers
arrived in this country
more than 400 years ago.

, hile for this culinary
,~ experiment was pro-

R'" vided from the gar-
U of my husband Nat.

The red cherry pepper
t produces 1-1/2 inch

nd peppers and are re
mended for pickling
preserving. This type
so named because the

~.s resemble cherries.
~r .'Pungent cherry peppers

f. 'run from one to five
the heat scale. This type

mentioned in botani
literature as early as
6 and was illustrated in
ler's Celeberrimi Eyste
is, an herbal guide
Iished in 1613.
According to The
ole Chile Pepper Book

ewitt and Gerlach) only
ut 1,600 acres of cher

s are grown in the U.S.,
t that appears tdbe
ough to satisfy the de
nd of processors who
kle them;
They grow well in the

me garden, with the best
ngent varities being red
erry hot, large red hot,
d hot apple. Some gar
ners grow cherries as
namentals only.

In culinary use; these
re the familiar commer-

fal' round, pickled chile

NealJones is a former
sommelier and wine judge.
He is an independent wine
conSUltrlht. Emaifhim at
coyotecJi(fs@yahoo.com,
or go online to wineshop
athome.com/nealjones.
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.. 'Chate8ula,ourl,!lRed cherrv pepper chile squash"
m',neral s.cen.ts. On the which included storage er stili IS the hmeston.e ;! L ~I' ,

bedrock of Bordeaux. The '.' i i..' "
Palate it is never ,heavy, and initial fermentation d 'f

d 1/ h . II R t' . ground is. perfect to,. rain .)',. '.{"' •. '\':""...a.. ndex,hibits, an e){traor i- vats or cal. ecen Vln-' , d' "
~~~natY(reshness;q, . 'tages cOf1tirilJ~ the trend, away subsurface water an:1 " .~

h ." r'th~ I t' th make the vine.~ w.ork to •·..1 .J.'..t,T.hesedays,t, eestateremalnlng lal .u 0 e 'j ,~
, h d L produce the fruit. ;< ; R

is under new Qwnership style that as ma e atoJ,.1r The resulting wine is ",I (;,', .~,
and managed' by rreder,ic famous worldwide. b' 11
Eng'erefnh~winery a,'hdt :' • BUt,~th(nriYtIi is·the '. made from 75 percent ca - i L;~

I b I h f t ernet sauvignon, 20 per- t... ~
aging cellars have enor- .a e, t e amous ow~~ , cent merlot and the balan- I.~

"mously improved sin~e a thatJ,a.tour '!"as named, ".'; . ce in petit verdot and cab- .,~~~.'.
major renovation project, after. Here 'IS where th~ fas- L "

, cinating history really lies ernet franc. Chateau atour ~~\;

behind a legend in wines. produces a steady 18,000 '~
The ,famous tower depicted caSeS each year. There is 'I

on the label is actually a' also a second label wine

replica orwhat isbeHeved ~;;~tynp~~;~y~ ~~~e~~e~~-
, to be a replica. Nobody built, sometime between
know's ~o'r su~.e··, because I·t. dl' cabernet sauvignon and 30

I' I 1620 an .• 630, IS a guess h h
pre-dates wine culture by of the tower that can be percent merlot, of w ic
mor'e' .t·ha'n'200 y!i!ars. d h' there are 11 ,000 cases pro-seen to .ay, as t e vlne- . h

A".de',e'ns·.v'e· ba'ttlement ~ II b duced each year. In trut ,
II yards were not IU yesta - II b

was built in thaflocation lished until around 1670. this should not rea. y e
by qa~cetmede Castillon The tower that stands to- considered a second wine
in 13;31 .. Basieally (1,look- day and overlooks the because it is also very
out tower called the Tor a vines is commonly mistak- good. With Les Forts de
St-Lambert; it was the site' en for the tower after Latour, a significant
of<1t least three key battles which Latour is named, amount of the grapes used
in different wars, including and is said to be construct- are from the vines outside
ancient French wars thated using stone from the the chateau.
ha'd" flam' 'I'ng ar'rows "and I f h" These are the best oforigina edi ice. TISIS a .
catapults going against the distinct possibility, al- clarets, if you are serious
S·t'on'·e., structu're. The legendh h Id b d to collect wine or just tothoug .it s ou e note
of histodans has the final, that nearly two centuries serve a legend. Now you
battle hi 1453,. when the separate the fall of one have part of the story be-
tow'er. was", d·est·.foyed." It d h .. hind Chateau Latour.structure an t e rlSIOg
was after the defeat ofthe forth of the next.
English atthe aattl~of Latour has a tower and
Castillon) the closing chap- a history behind it, but
terofthe 100-years-war of what it is known around
English-French conflict, the world is that Chateau
thatthe tower was sadly Latour is an awesome red
razedto the ground~ There wine. The property grows
is nothing of the original 80 percent cabernet sau-
tow~r tHat rema,ins today. vignon, 18 percent merlot

You wiU find a tOwer and the remi1inder a mix of
on the label, and.!itower cabernet rranc and petite
stands at the winery and verdot. The soil underfoot
complex that overlooks the is gravel moraine with a
Vineyards. The history of surface layer of soil about
the location dates back to (pur feet deep. Beneath
1378, wltn records or a that is a subsoil of clay and
tower, but there are no at.. marl, which has a depth of
tual descriptions or drC\w- up to 20 feet, whilst deep-
ing!>. What waS then re-

,-,.'

and tried to prevent sec
ondary fermentation.
. This week is the myth
'Of Latour. ChateauLa~our
is One of the most conce"li
,irated, rich,tannic and full
bodiedwines Iii the world.
,Wh!,!n mature,. it has a
compelling bouquet of
fresh walnuts and leather,
black currants and gravellY

. • •. 1".

1 '" ,', ' ,
I • " ••

i

~~
"l.< ':~," ~",

O··'.', "". ne of my goals in "
i'" .• ". thiswee,,·klyre;1tur.e
, '.' ," . is tQ provide read.
.:ers With 'actual'history ,!nd
,dispel someltlyths related
to Wine legend. The previ-.
ousarticle on Dom P,erig
non is one example: He
did not Invent Champagne

...,
]4 '

• I

'I

!" !1)YNftALJONES
'FOR lVMlONOS!
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Chinese/Asian

Mountain Annie's. '.
2710 Sudderth, Mid-
town • Live show &
music. No Gover •
Dinner & Bar. Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.•
257-7982.

..
;r'

Dinner Theatre

Bon Appetitr~

Flying J Ranch ~
CliucKwagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48, Alto • G~tes
opeh 5:30 p.m.; dlOner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-1-2, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr••Sushi
Bar •Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. • 257-2522. ...
Vee's • 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out • Dail}Y 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5888

Santino's Italian
Restaurant • 2823 »
Sudderth • Lounge 4:30-9
p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m.·257-7540.

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Man - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.:i Sun 1211. - 7:50
p.m. • 25/-7746
Domino's Pizza • 1717
Sudderth. Sun - Thu 11
a.m. -11 p'.m.; Fri &Sat 11
- 12 midnight • 257-8888
Michelena's • 2703
Sudderth. Tue-Sun 11 a'm'
9 p.m••257-5753
Pizza Hut • 725 Sudderth Dr.
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258·3033

& 5 - 9 p.m., Sun 11a.m.
2p.m.•630-8022
EI Paisano • 442 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan.Tue -Sat,
11 a.m.- 9 p.m. ·354-2206
EI piuaiso Mexican
Restaurant • 721 Mechem
• Mon-Sat, 8a.m.-8 p.m. •
257-0279 ' ,
Jorge's Cafe • 2064 W. H\W.
70, RUidoso Downs • Daily,
7 a.m. - 10 p.m. • 378-9804.
La Sierra • 100 Lake Shore •
Authentic Mexican, and
seafood specialties ~ Daily,
11 a.m. - 9 p.m.. 336-4673.
Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
• 2408 Sudderth • Mexican
& American cuisine • Thurs
- Sun.music; Sat. Ladies
Nite·Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
p.m.j257-8754.
Peiia's Place • 2963 Sudderth
• Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. - 2
p.m., Sun 7:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
• 257-4135 '
Old Road Restaurant • 692
Old Road, Mescalero • Tue
Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.•464
4674
Ole Tacos • 319 Sudderth •
Sun - Th 11 a.m. - 11 :30 p.m.,
Fri & Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.
• 257-5040
Willie's Place • 6540 Hwy.
380, Carrizozo • Daily, 11
a.m. - 7 p.m.• 575-648-4200

Pizza / Italian

Mexican

Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat
• By reservation only. • 800
653-6460
La Fondu'e • 2800 Sudderth
Dr (below Elena's) • Steak,
seafood, fondue, tempura. •
Tues - Sun, 4 - 11 p.m.
Laughing Sheep Farm • 1 mi
west of lincoln at MM96 •
Locally grown produce &
meats. • "Lunch, Wed - Sun,
11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Dinner, Fri
& Sat 5 - 8 p.m. • 653-4041
TexasClubBar&Grill·212
Metz Dr. • Steak & seafood •
258-3325.
Tinnie Silver Dollar • 28 mi
east of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70
in Tinnie • Steakhouse and
saloon; Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.;
Daily dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.;
Sun champagne brunch 10
a.m.-3 p.m. • 653-4425.
Wendell's • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks,
seafood, desserts • Daily, 5
p.m. - 11 p.m.• 464-7842
Willmon's Prime Grille. 2523
Sudderth Dr. • Prime steaks,
seafood, wines. Reservations
accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9
p.m. • 257-2954

Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
&Sat 11 a.m.-10 p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. •
257-2495
ChefLuJ>e's. 1101 Sudderth
.Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-10 p.m.;
Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12 a.m • 257
4687
Comal • 2117 Sudderth •
Daily, 11 a - 8 P• 258-1397
Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 7q
• Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Frr
& Sat, 7am-9 p.m.·378-4033
Disco Taco - 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs.
Mexican food. - Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo., 1025
Mechem • 258-4312
Elena's Place- 2800 Sudderth
Dr.•Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

I) '1L II d~;

Fine Dining

Ellisstore~ 1m • Hwy.
380 MM 98, Lincoln •

K-BOB's- 157 W. HyVy.· 70
'. Mon~Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.;
Fri-Sat 11,.,a.in,.- 10 p.m,'; Sun
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.• 378-0025.
Landlocked , 441 Mechem
257-9559·Mon.:Sat,11 a-9p
Lincoln County Crill • 2717
Sudderth • Daily; 7 a.m.-9
p.m. • 257-7669
Log Cabin ,. 1074 Mechem
• Wed-MonA 7 a.m.-l :45
p.m. • 258-5u29.
Lucy. & Ethel's • 1009
Mechem • Gourmet deli
& daily soup • 8 a.m.-5
p.m. • 630-1221.
Outpost Bar &Crill • 415
Centra~ Carrizozo • Moll.,
Thu, Fn, Sat 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.;
Sun 12n - 8 p.m. - 648-9994;
Schlotzsky's Deli • 2812
Sudderth • Sun - Thu 10:30
a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fri, Sat 10:30
a.m. -10 p.m. • 257-7811
'7 Mares Seafood • 340
Sudderth Dr. • 257-8534
Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing'
Shack. 2501 Sudderth •
Shrimp, fish &chips.. Thu
Man, 11 a.m. - 6 Q.m.• Dine
in or carry out • 257-8881.
Smokey B's Crill • 2584
Hwy. 70, Mescalero • .Sun
Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fn-Sat,
8 a.m.-10 p.m. - 464-7928.
Smokey Bear Restaurant • 310
Smokey Bear Blvd., Cap'itan •
Daily; 6a.m.-8p.m. • 354-2557
The Dolan House • 826 Calle
la Placita, Lincoln • Fri -Tues;
9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Fri,5 - 8'
p.m.• Reservations ReqUired
575-653-4670
The Ouarters • 2535
Sudderth • Steaks, burgers,
barbecue. • Man - Sat 11
a.m. - 2 .a.m.; Sun noon 
12a.m. • 257-9535.
Windy. CitY, • 115 Smokey
Bear Blva.( Capitan •
Specialty sanawiches, burgers,
B'BQhbratwurst, homemade
fries, omebaked cheesecake.
.Tue - Fri 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Sat
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. • 354-1395

Casual,Dining

All American' Diner-. 390
Sudderth Dr. • Mexican and
American specialties.Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m.. 257-8625.
Big Game Bar &Grill •
287 Carrizo Canyon Rd.,
Inn of the Mountain Gods,
Mescalero • 464-7880.
Billys Sports Bar & Grill •
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track
& Casino • 378-4431.
Burger Trolley • 647
Sudaerth Dr. • Mon-Sat, 11
a.m. - 7 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m.
6 p.m. • 257-3868.
Cattle Baron • 657 Sudderth
·Steak, seafood, lounge •
.Mon-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.;
Fri-Sa~ 11 a.m.-l0:30 p.m.;
Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m. •
257-9355
Cree Meadows Restaurant
&Bar 301 Country, Club •
Breakfast all day'. FriClay night
catfish buffet • Daily; 7 a.m.
- 3 p.m. • 257-2733
Denny's • 2219 W. Hwy. 70,
Ruidoso Downs • Open 24/7
·378-1389 •
Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers
• Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 380 •
Carrizozo-Tue-Sat 11 a.m.-8
p.m'i Sun. 11 a.m.- 3 p.m.
.Patlo seating. • 648-4200
Farley's Food Fun & Pub •
1200' Mechem • Burgers
pizza, pub fa,re, lounge, pool
tables, patio. • 7 days,
11 a.m.-1l p.m. • 258-5676
FourWinds Restaurant • 111
Central Ave., Carrizozo •
American variety, Mexican,
freshly baked goOds. • Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 648-2964
Gathering of Nations Buffet
• 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
IIMG • 464-7872
Hall ,of Flame • 2500
Sudderth • Burgers, salads •
Sun & Mon 11 am - 2p'm;
Tues-Thu 11am-8pm; Fr~ &
Sat llam-3pm.257-9987
Horsemen's Crill • 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.bnmch lOam -3 p.m. •
354-1447. ,

, I
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Cafe Rendezvous. 522

, Sudderth Dr. •French'
casual· Mon - Sat,11 a.m.

~'i S~~~gf7~~h59- 9 p.m. •

1Cafe Z • 103Lincoln, Capi
~ tan • Southwestern • Thu 
~ Sat 11 a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun 10
\)a.m.- 2 p.m. • 354-0977
'kalamity Jane's • 500 W

f
'I.'~,f,s,mo,key Bear Blvd., Capitan':. Moll. - Thu 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.,
"Fri 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.m. 

',;'.6 p.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.•
,354-8309

Cornerstone Bakery Cafe •
359 Sudderth • 8 a.m. - 11
a.m. & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
~aily • 2?7-1842
Dreamcatcher Cafe • 2629
:Sudderth • Tue - Thu 11
;...m.-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11
'.m.-11 p.m.• Live music
,ri &Sat-802-2222
ummin2bitd·Tearoom •
306 Sud'de'r'th in The
laza .Soup'& sand
iches. • Moll. - Sat,!. 11

".m. - 3 p.m.• 257-~100
,iver's Edge • 2404 Sudderth

on-Sat, 10:30-5; Sun,11 :00
; Custom-made sandwich
raps, freshly made desserts.

.' 630-5394
I ov's Ice Cream Parlour •

, ~, 200 Avenue E, Carrizozo
, ' Ice cream sodas,

• ilkshakes, malts, banana
pHts • Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
.m (closed 12:30 ~.m.
':30 p.m.). 648-2921
'acredGroOnds Coffee and
ea House • 2825 Sudderth
,Sandwiches, qUiches, organic
'offee, espresso bar. • Mon
at, 6:30 a.m. - 6 ~.m.; Sun, 8
.m.-2 p.m.•257-2273
he Village Buttery • 2107
udderth • Soups, sand
iches, salads; pies and

oQkies; patio. • Mon-Sat,
"0:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. •
57-9251
he Wild Herb Market •
715 Sudderth.Deli, or
anic and natural foods •
ori-Fri,-9 a;m.-6 p.m.; Sat,

. a.m.-5p.m; .257-0138
occaCotlee'& Tea .1129

Mechem Or••SUh, 7 a.m.-6
'\ p.m.; Mon-Thu/ 6 a.m.-6

p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.~ 8
p.m.; 258-1445.
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Bar-B-Que

-<'

Apache Tee • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • 418
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry &pork. •
Sun, Moll., Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri &Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle J Barbecue • 1825
Suddertfl • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m•• 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque • 435
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Spare ribs,' brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile bUrgers.·
Dine lil!ca!1Y out. Tues - Sat
11 a.m. -7 p.m. • 937-1515

Huidoso/fl.oI:lIllI:C!llBn

Alto Cafe- ,Hwy. 48 &
Gavilari Canyon Rd. - Horne
style meals.• Moll. - Sat; 7
a.m. - 3 p.m•• 336..1980
Blue Coose Cafe • 201
Eagle Dr. • Soups, salads,
sandwiches • Moll. ~Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. - 257
8652

" Gigi/S, Piz,za • 600 S.
White Sands Blvd.,

. Alamogordo • 434-5811.
Pizza Hut .120 S. 'White

.Sands BlVd., Alamogordo
• 437.:9785.
Pizza Mill &Sub Factory
• 1315' E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo • 434-1313.
Pizza Patio • 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo • 434-9633.

Pizza/ltalian

\ '

,~~,tall'~IH;

Alfredo's. 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo • 437-1745.
Cm de Suenos New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
St.Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express.
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo • 437-0266.
1:1 Camino Restaurant •
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
8809.
Juan's Cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White San'ds Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-2368.
La Hacienda· 800 S.
White Sands Blvd., '
Alamogordo.
Margo's tytexican Food •
5041:. First Street,
Alamogordo • 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food •
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo • 434-4549.
EI Parador • 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 443-6102.
Si Senor Restaurant •
1480 N.White Sands Blvd., '
Alamogordo • 437-7879.
Tia, LUpe's Atlthentic
Mexican Restaurant •
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo. 437
0820 • Daily;10 am-8 pm.

" ' ' " .. '. _. ,,< ... ' ...•. ,....•.••

,Stella Vita Restaurant 
902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo •. Mon-Fri,11
a.m.-:2 p.m.:jFn-Sat, 5 p.m.ap.m. ·,5/5-434-4444.

Mexican

Bamboo Carden
Restaurant • 2617F N.
White Sands,· 437-5552
'Chinese Express • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 434-8880.
Golden Palace • 700E.
1st St.,. Alamogordo •
434-2136.
Jimmy's Ouality Food 
1115 S. White Sands
BlVd., Alamogordo • 437
7423.
Rocket National Buffet·
607 White Sands Blvd.(
Alamogordo • AuthentiC
Chinese and American '
cuisine. • 437-5905.
Taiwan Kitchen • 110 N.
'White Sands Blvd.
Alamogordo. 434-4337.
The SpiqThai • 915
Te>,<as,Alamogordo • 434
0650. .
The Wok Inn • 1010 S.
White Sands BlVd.,
Alamogordo - 434-4388
• Buffet, carry-out! dine in
• 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. daily.

Fine Dining

.,','~ ,~, .
Loretta's - 600 S. White
Sands Blyd., Alamogordo ,~
Mon- FfI, 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.,
Man .. Sat,. 5 -9 p.m. •
575-437-1924
Memories Restaurant •
1223 N. NewYorkAve.,

. Alamogordo. Man-Sat, 11
a.m.-9p.m. • 437-0077.
Pepper'sCi-ilI - 3200 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 437-9717.
Rebeccaisat The Lodge.
Cloudcroft • BreakfasT, 7-
10:30a.m.; lu~ch n:30
a.m.-2p~n1.1dmner 5,:30
10p.m.- 8,U,O,~'395-63431
575-682-2566

• "!'i·.I·d .;. -It't' ]i.:

W~~dCafe • Weed' 687~
3611.
Western Bar&Cafe
.3Q4 Burro St. ·682..2445
• Cloudcroft • Open 7
days,6.a.m.-9 p.m. (cafe),
7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.m.

CasualDining

AI-O-Mar· 7400 U.S.
54/70, Tularosa- 585-2129
App,lebee's, Bar&'Grill •
1355 WhiteSands Blvd. •
casual dining, friendly
staff, fUll bar, carside to go
•• OpenSlln-Thu 11 a.m.
11P,.m.; Fri-Sat until mid
'night. ,- 434-2616.
Aspen.Restaurant. 1315
James Canyon; Cloudcroft
• 682-1031 • Open. Mon-

, Sat, 6a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun 7
a.m',.:8p.m.·
Big Daddy's Diner Ii 1705
James Canyon" Cloudcroft
• 682-J 224 • Open TU~
Thu, 10 a.m.-8p.m.; Fn
Sat, 1Oa.m.-9 p.m.; Sun
10 a.m.-3 p.m. ,
chili's Crill & Bar - 202
Panorama, Alamogordo •.
437-5903.
Denny's • 930 S. White. '
Sands Blvd'j Alamogordo •
437-6106.
Callo's Red Rooster Cafe 
306 Burro St., ClOUdcroft 
682-2448 • Sun-Thu, 8
a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8 .
a.m...7p.m.
La Rosa .5teakhotlse • 21
St. Francis D~ Tularosa
(inside Travel Lenter) •
585-3339 • ORe" daily: 7
a.rn.-9 p.m.·
LazY D Restaurant - 1202
St. 'Francis 01'., TU,larosa •
585-2532.
Mom'S Home Cooking •
604 first St'j Alamogordo
e439-0288.
Mustard's Last Stand 
1920 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft - 682..2333 •
Fr. -Sat,S p.m.-9p.m.
Palin Side-90S S.Whife
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
437-8644.

- 'f '.1 ~ .. ·1.~ '~' ·riNIY''''•'( }

C~ffee& More, • 308
Granado • Deli • Tularosa
.513?-457,5. ,
Dave's Cafe - 300 Burro
st, ,Clouqcroft ··662- •'
,2127.0penl\1on-Thu, 10
a.m.-5 p.m.; fn-Sat;l Oa.m.
-8 p,m.•Hamburgers
Front porch Eatery Cafe •
94 James Canyon, " •
Clol,ldcroft.682..;7492 •
Open Mon-Thu, 8 a.m.-9
p.m.; Fn-Sunl 8 a.m.-9p.m.
High COllnt~ Lounge &
Crill .90 Pleasant' Valley'
Dr., TImberon • 987-2580.
Hil!hRo,lis Ge,nera,l"Store
De'fi. 845 Hwy. 82 •
682-2855.
lamocha Bean Coffee
House Cafe • 505 Burro
St., ,Cloud.c,roft. 682-233,2
• /VIon-Fn, 7 a.m.-6 p.m.,
Sat 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Sun 8
a.m.-5 p.m. • Coffeesjsal
ads &sandwiches..
lava The Hut. 506
Francis St- Tularosa •
585-2003. .
loseys Sweets - 603 St.
Francis Dr • Tularosa
585-3120 • Mon-Sat,
12:30-9 p.m.; Sun, 2-8p.m.
Mayhill Cafee Mayhill •
687-3066
Mayhill Mercantile.
Mayhill • 687-3425.
MountainTop Mercantile .
Deli. 105 James Canyon,
€loudcroft-682-2777 -
Open 7 days, 7 a.m.-8
.p.m. • Carry-out only.
Mountain View Cafe &
The Bistro (GCRMC),2669
Scenic Dr., Alamogordo
443-7456 (Mountalnview)
/443-7457 (Bistro).
Nature's Pantry • 2,909
White Sands Blvd.
Alamogordo. 437-3037
Deli/bar open Mon-Fril ll .
a.m.-3p.m. • Organic.
NutHotlSt! .321W Ln •
La Lut • 437-6889.
Olive Branch Coffee &
Deli • 123 N. White
Sands. Alamogordo 
443-8151 • Open Mon
Sat"6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7
a.m.-4 p.m.·
Plateau Espresso .2724
N. Scenic, Alamogordo •
434-4466 • Open Sun
Thu j 6 a~m.-l 0 p.m.; Fri
Sat, 6 a.m.-11 p.m.• '
Sweet Shop. 300 Burro
Street. Cloudcroft. 682..
2127 • Open Mon-Thu,l 0
a.rn.-S p.m.;Fri-Satj l 0
a.m..-8 a.m.• Smoothies,
ice cream, fodge &truffles.,

Airport Grille .3500

~~~~:t~~~~~~~?•
f'ri, 7:30 a.m~-3 p.m e
Specialty sandwiches.
Arnigos Bakery e 1107
lOtn St., Alamogordo ••
437.Q592.- 9 a.m.-9 p.m;
Sun, 10 a.Il'I.-9p.m. •
Deli, daily special.
B'ro\\'l'l Bag Deli •• 900

~1"~~~~~1' t'~~~!~~~~
.i a~m.-9 p.m.o

,' Sun, 10 a.m.-
t
l
' 9 p.m,- De i, daily special.

Cafe 6i5 • 675 Tenth St.
'" at LowesJ.Alamogordo •i 437-S15u.

ClOUdcroft Deli -505
~'BurroSt.,CJoudtroft.

682..5588 - Daily,10a.m.
5:30 p.m. ·Carry;.putonly.
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Cafes
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82,~igh Rolls • ORen
;. Fri-Sun; Lunch andainner

• ,682-4550"
. Sunset Run Restaurant •

I, 54 McDonald Rd.• Ribs,
" • #OI"lirisket; pork, sausage,
I chic:ken, fish • Tue-Sat, 11

a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m.
'6 p.m•• 434-9000.
Texas Pit Barbeque • 211
James Callyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-1101.
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A/~11 Hale Js:a profes
sionalast(()(lCfr/erwhQ're..
stt/e$' InC/rxJdcroft. -

He..IS (nvoI."ed.in .va'l~ .J
ous sfJa,te-'telated ~arch,/,1
and educatlonalaetlvltfe$ ,
throughout New Mexic.o
Olndelsew&nf. HIs-web site'
1$ e,arthrlselnst/tute.ors.

traverse interstellar space,
this unassuming star that
c':lrrently shines in our OCs.
tober evening sky may be
one of our first destina
tions.

telescope at Green Bank,
W. Va. - and found noth
ing. In light of what we've
learned in the intervening
half-century withregar.d to
the formation of stars and
planets, ~nd the develop
ment and evolution of life,
Drake's neg!itive results are
not in the least bit surpris
ing - even if, however, a
little disappointing.

Whether or not there
are any planets, and espe
cially any "Earths, II around
Tau Ceti thus far remains to
be seen, although it is dis
tinctly possible that we'll
know more in the not-too
distant future. And mean
while, if and when human
ity ever develops the
means and willpower to

from asteroids and comets
in Earth's early history
which delivered the water
and organic compounds
that allowed life to get
started in the first place.

In addition to being a
well-studied astronomical
object, Tau Ceti has also
been featured in various
science fiction stories,
either as a destination for
future human space travel,
or as the sun of another
civilization's home world.
It turns out that Tau c:eti is
somewhat older than our
sun, although by how
much isn't clear; the latest
studies indicate an age of
perhaps 5.8 to 6 billion
years, (j.e., somewhat
more than a billion years
older than our sun). There
would thus appear to have
been plentY of time for any
civilization to have arisen
on any "Earth," although at
the same time Tau Ceti
(and thus presumably any
accompanying planets) do
not appear to have as
much in the way of heav
ier elements as our solar
system has. Thus, even-if
life had arisen on an
"Earth," it may not have
had the materials neces
sary to evolve into any
thing like the complex
technological civilization
we have on our Earth.

Fifty years ago, Tau Ceti
was 'One of two stars se
lected by astronomel' Frank
Drake as targets for his
Project Ozma, the first rig
orous Search (or ExtraTer
restriallntelHgence (SETI)
'effort. For two months in
1960, Drake listened for
"intelligent origin" 'radio
signals with a large radio

jVAMONOSI

though to date none have
been reported: This may
not be especially surpris
ing, since there is some
evidence that one of the
star's rotation poles may be
oriented more or less to
ward us, which is not con
ducive to most planet de
tection techniques being
used nowadays. In 2004,
meanwhile, a team of
British astronomers led by
Jane Greaves of St. An
drews University reported
that, from images taken in
the infrared, Tau Ceti is ap
parently accompanied by a
large outer disk of dustY
material, similar to the Kui
per Belt in the outer part of
our solar system but sever
al times more massive.

What this might mean
for any Earthlike planets
orbiting closer to Tau Ceti
is unclear. It could mean
that there is no "Jupiter" to
scatter and eject the nu
merous comets ~nd aster
oids that might cOme in to
the inner part of,the sys
tem; in turn, this would
mean that any "Earth"
would be subject to a
heavy frequency of im
pacts, which would not be
good news for any life that
might have gotten started.
On the other hand, there
could be a "Jupiter" at ap
proximately the distance
where Neptune is in our
solar system, which would
have in turn thrown most
of the comets and asteroids
out to the outer disk, and
kept the inner part of the
system relatively "c1ean."
This would probably be
better news (or any life tbat
got started on ah "Earth,"
although it was impacts

AnOlher star in Cetus
southern part of
the constellation,
in the "lower
body" of the
monster. It has
no formal name,
but in the desig
nation scheme
worked out four
centuries ago by
the German as
tronomer and
cartographer Jo
hann Bayer, who
produced some
of the first com
prehensive star

atlases and who (loosely)
designated the brightest
star in each constellation
by the Greek letter Alpha,
the second-brightest Beta,
and so on, was assigned
the letter Tau. Thus, the
moniker "Tau Ceti."

Most of the bright to
moderately bright stars we
see with the unaided eye
in the nighttime sky are, in
physical terms, far larger
and brighter than our sun.
Tau Ceti, on the other
hand, is very similar to our
sun in terms of size and
brightness, being Just a lit
tie bit smaller and dimmer.
The fact that it nevertheless
appears fairly bright In our
nighttime sky must there
fore mean that it is rela
tively nearby, and indeed it
is - only 11.9 light-years
away, making it the 19th
closest star, or star system,
to our Own solar system•

Due to its nearness to
us and to its similaritY to
our sun, Tau Ceti has obvi
ouslybeen a subject of in
tense study by astronomers
over the years. It is an ob
vious star to search for ac
companying planets, al-
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'. s.ome months
:. ago this
, author had
; occasion to

, "watchthe motion
,picture Clash of
"the Titans, a re-
i make ofanother '
;motion picture ot
ithe same name
(that came out
~three decades
ago. Both movies
are based upon
the ancient Greek
'mythological tale
'of the hero Per
seus who rescues the
'princess Andromeda from
being sacrificed to a rav
ilging sea monster (called
he "Kraken" in the mo
ies). Many of the charac-
ers Jrom this tale have
,een immortalized by con
teJlations that are visible
n our eastern sky during
'he evening hours of these
frisp October nights: Both
,erseus and Andromeda
hemselves, as well as her
arents (Cepheus, the king

,nd Cassiopeia, the queen)
:nd the winged horse Peg;.
,sus upon whom Perseus
ew. Even the sea monster,
r Kraken, has its own

conStellation - Cetus, 10-
. ated to the south and east
fPegasus.

last week's edition of
tHis feature discussed one
of the .more remarkable
stars located in C~tUSI i.e.,
.the long~periqd variable
,star (a star which changes
in brighmess) known as
'Mira. But like most other
'consteJlationsl there are
.also other notable stars in
Cetus. One 'Of these is a
somewhat bright naked
eye star located in the •

CQb.tact~-l
Drew

Drew Gomberis.
available for history
tou~ of Old Lincoln
TOwn and Uncoln
COlInty, as weUas
speaking engagements.
To hook a tour or pres
entation, or to order
Drew's books or CDs,
call 57S·653-4t)56~ or
.email Drew at drewfl
pvtnetw<Jtk$.net.:

Sources: Death in the
West by leo Banks and the
files of the author with spe
cial thanks to James
Owens.

. tain us, keep us happy and
allow us all to enjoy, as
much as each of us can,
the wonderful gift we have
l>eengiven.

,"Dying i,s easy. Come
dyis hard." (Edmund
Keane, 19th century Eng-
lish actor) ,
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• I, "I don't knoW what it is, I Theyfrfwnehd sOhheavi- thad" eat W~i1ehihcarcerated Buried noIt fardfrohm lilnnie
« butgiveri el'loughtime, y on it io ,a~l tat t e an awaitil)g IsowlJ exe- ty1ercanti ean t e Siver
f I' " ,. everything,seems(vnny, death penalty was given in ,cution); and,finally, the Dollar Restaurant, he be-

l~
'I ,,~yen our common buga- the N

h
ew~eXico Territory fact that a,n' overzealous came the"man who was

~ boQ ... death. for t eo"ense of train rob- andnovice executioner hanged twice.'"I: TakeElm¢r'McCurdy. bing. They hated the fact over-soape~ the rope, all Then, there were the
t He was a shabbY,cut-rate that New MeXico was Con- .contributec{ to Black jack's two guys in Tombstone,

I I,. . ,outlaw whose only claim slder~ a pli;1ce ridden witti head popping'off like a who killed each other over
f •. ' ttl fame. was that, after he outlawl}', Which it was. . champagn~ cork. the colors of a shirt. That's

,:~ :was .sh.otextremel'y dead That was one Qfthe big· They buried him ,face- it. That's all they're remem-'
~ I! 1. f: bya mQbin 1911, his reasons statehciod,had not up; by.the way. bered for.

1 I
body began doingmore been granted. This law 01'·• "n"';':'d Of course, no discus-

I
i ~. traveling than Elm~r ev~r clidn't last long, but itt;1id • :vy; n~t AlcnJJ, sion of death in the old

.'

,i \ did in life. Did JS&ycut- Morgan Earp at least, tt,lrn out to be the same Young Davy Crockett,·a West is ·complete without
1'1 fra~elThat is probably too had a sense oftiumor time frame in which Black nephew of the legendary mention of George Male~

II, "'Qlllplimentary.~lmerwas, about tt, to the effect that it jack, probably more aware David Crockett, who died don, the "Prince of Hang-i . , in essence, a bum with a was the fXlOlgame he was of trainrohbing'sconse- so nobl~ at the Alamo in man." George was em-
, I gun. While many a big- playing that killed him aIJd quences in the TerritoI}' 1~36, did ,not do as well as ployed by Fort Smith's
j I I 'tlm'e outlaw would also be' notthe heavy caliberbul- tha':l anyohe, hatched his hiS famou~ an~est~r. , "Hanging J~dge," Isaac

~
accused of.the same.ster- Iet that slamrneditlto his hare-brained scheme to One OIght 10 Cimarron, Parker, and as you can tell

j
I

'~l: .; ling character, they at least. back minutes before. He tob one. . N.M.,'known thief and kill- by their nicknames, busi-
had the decency to be was lucky enough to have .. True to form, Black jack er Davy, ~hen c?nfronted ness was brisk cfor Male-
.burled, like teal people. his family, including his Iit- blamed not himself but by deputies bearing shot- don. When asked if he was

'Not Elmer. Apparently, tie dog, gathered around , Harrington, the ma~ who g~ns and ~!l"ious to make. ' ever haunted by the ghosts

j
his contemporaries thoug~t him when the'end came shot him, for virtually all of. hiS acquamtance, pared ,of the men he hanged,

I even less of Elmer than about 30 minutes later.. his troubles. When asked if them to "go ahead and George, a simple man,re-
',~ I_ seemspos~ible.His body Ok, so that one wasn't he had any Jastrequesfs, shoot." As?ne Ill.ight eX- plied "No, I reckon Ihang-
, l'lan~ulshed fora While at funny, I guess. Maybe I ..Ketchumreplied that he ~ct,they.too~ hll1~ up on ed them, too." .

t ! , the undertaker's, no one told it wrong. But it never wanted them to-bury him hiS offer, riddling him on Everyone ,knew Doc
I even Interested enough to .is f!..tOny for the person to, face-down "so that Hal'- the spot. Be careful what Holliday had a standing

J j I bUI}'.him... ! Even.t.'ually,. i.n. whom it happens. Never- rington can kiss my ass." you wish for. bet with the odds. His bet
~ .~ the'interestof the ever- theless, '/"fhat'sthe last What a guy. ..' locally,we'vegot WiII- was that he would die by a
j 1 iMpularql,.lick buck, the game of fXlOII'JI ever Black Jack's luck re- iam Wilson. The locals ob" bullet or a rope before he
I, ~ Unde.rt.~kerso.ld Elmer's, by play!' still strikes me as hu- mained bad to the-very ,jected most strongly-to his died in bed.
l now overly-preserved morous last words. Ican't end. They never had a killing Of rancher Robert Dying in bed, Qac

,corpse, to a sideshow. help it. hanging in Clayton prior to Casey and he was senten- looked down at his feet
In the end, Elmer was . Black Jack Ketchum Ketchum's scheduled de- ced to hang - Lincoln's and smiled. '/"fhis is fun-

discovered, over 60 years ~as a bad-luck outlaw parture date in 1901. Well, ~rst and only.legal hang- ny," he said, and died.
laleljstill in the sideshow who couldn't seem to do a legal one, anyway. mg. ~Ison did not go. This is usually the part
biz. He was being display;. anything right. This didn't . They wan~ed to prove gently mto that good OIght, where the author points
ed, ironically enough, dan- make him allYless danger- they could do a good job however. After he was pro- outthat all tliese macabre
gling by his throat and bill- Gus mind you,itjust made of it, but things didn't work no~nced dead someone stories are notfunny. But I
ed as "The 1,000 year old him poor and dangerous. out. When Black jack . noticed that the corpse, just qm't agree. We have Drew has recently,
man." So much (or dignitY. .Eventually, he took the plunged through the trap, a now in. the.coffin, was~iU to -and I do mean all of completed WolfSto~

blast ofashmgul1 fired,by ·Iotof things contributed to ~reathIOg. Over theobJec- us-,get used to the idea the incredible tale of his
! '*ha, ashes,weall a raUro~~ employ~ flam- what would prove to be an lions ~f loG. MU~hy,.rep- that some day, bur own 10-year adventure with

!
~ fiB clown eel Hamngton,losIOg one execution thatcooldn't resentIOg the law 10 LIO,,: . .mom~ntwill come. We. a 160.lb., 3):-inches-at-

Ev nt one a"· . th'r of his arms as a result.- At have gone more awry.. coin and also, in the opin- might as well embrace it the-shoulder gray wolf.
e" lesJO el th t' . f h • 'd • f th h

1
ownparticularway,nolto e lmeo t emci ent: The fact that he-was I~n~ ,some, e~anw 0 .andll1akeapointo(enjoy- For information on
I... ~do . tith' Black Jack was attemptIOg lopsided because of his hired Wilson to kill Casey ing' all those moments how to ob.tain a copv,

• j . . ut: a wner or an" log, ob' -. I h d . . h fi st I Wil "
~ .1 but it's' a fact: we all live to r: a train. slOg ~ an - limb loss; the fact that he 10 tell" p ace, I:on prior to that one. please call Drew at
1 1 With, although most of us edly, ~ethIOg railroad had put on a lot of weight was dragged out of ~IS c~ In the end, that's what 575..653-4056 or email
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Veterans / Military

White Sands Blvd; 434-0923.
Order 01 the Eastern Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets at 7:30
p.m. every third Monday at 409
Higuera St.,Tularosa. 434-14q6.
Special Olympics NM -otero:Sports
training and competitions for children
and adults with .Intellectual disablll
ties; track and field practice at 9a.m.
at NMSBVI In Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony .Bradway. 575-430-8902 or
SallY Bradway at 479-2958.

Air Force. Sergeants Association
Chapter 1257: Open meetlngllunch
eon at 11:30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club, Visits to area vet
erans In local care centers every third
Saturday, starting at the Belty Dare
Center on North Rorlda Ave. prompt
ly at10a.m. Gil Isley, 434-5552.
American Legion Post 108: Meets
secondTuesdayat7 p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and active duty,ericouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322.
Ed_wishbone@holmail.-eom.
American Legion' AuxllJary Unit
108: Meets 2nd Tuesday 01 month
at 6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
Tularosa; Open to spouses, daugh
ters, sisters, mothers or grand
daughters of activeItormer mllltary
per son n01. I nf 0 : EIal ne
Chestriut,446-8331,mechestnut@
msn.com,EdSuinmerall,430-4322.
DIsabled American Veterans/ Chap.
14: M~et 11rst Monday of month at
821 Alaska, 6p.m. Inlo: 434-6976.
Ne\IIMeiIco American Legion
RIders Association, Chap 8: Meets
second TUesdaYat8p.m., 23117 U.S.
JOE, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retll'Ild and active duty, encouraged to
attend. Ed SUmmerall, 430-4322, or
Darrell Winfree, 43ll-n35.
Sons or the American LegIon
Squadron108: Meets3rd Monday of
month at 7 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70e.
Tularosa: Open to sons, grandsons of
aetivelformer military personnel. Info:
Brian KoUlrous, 717-202-9810, or
Mmon Chestnut. 446-9045.
United States SUbmarine Veterans:
Feb. 6, 12 p.m.I at White Sands Mis
sile Range. All former subDlariners
weJcome. YMW.uSSVi.()fQIBaSeShow.
Cali Shane ForaJ<er 575 437-()665.
VFWPost 7688 and Ladles
AuxIliary: Meetings areat7 pm.
fNerythlrd Tuesda'jat 700. U.S. 70
West ItI Bingo.Hall: 437-0770, •

.........•.•..••....•......••

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
AlamogordO SenIor Center, 2201
Puerto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-1601.
Yoga fo'r Seniors: 10:30 -11:30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at First
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

Democrallc Party of Otero County
Meets first Tuesday at aIllcal restau
rant at 5:30 p.m., with 6p.m. meeting
start. Call 437-8590 for location.
Mountain Democrats: Meet second
Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur
ant on U.S. 82, ClOUdcroft, at noon.
Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or
email dotellen@-gmail.com.
RepUblican Party of Otero County:
Fourth Thursday meeting each
month. Info: Sassynnllng, 443-1195.
Tularosa Democrats: Meet at Coffee
&More, 308 Granado,5 p.m. sharp
second Thursdayofeach month. Info:
Charles Murrell at 585-8153.

Political

Service Organizations

Alamogordo Breakfast Lions Club:
Meets at 7 a.m. every Saturday ~t
Maxlmino's,23QO Whtte $ands BlVd.
The public Is welcome. Jeanette or
ChUCk, 434-6296.
Alamogordo Noon Kiwanis: Meets at
Margo's MeXican Restaurant every
Wednesday. except the fifth. 434-
6417. .
Alamogordo Public Library Foun
dation: Raises money and awareness
forAlamClgordo PUblic Library. Rori,
437-6616 or Allen, 434-2349.
.Altrusa International: 1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. at19th Hole
goll course restaurant .Jan Walful,
491.;.Q713or Marty Poitra,921-1144.
Beta Sigma Phllntematlorial Soror
Ity: focusing on cultUral, social and
service activltles. Lynn 585-5516.
Big Brothlirs Big Sisters: ACcepting
applications for children ages 6• 17
and volunteers 18years orolder. 434
3388.
Daughters of the American Revolu-;'
lion: Meets monthlyonthird saturday
at time and place TBA. 437-7200•
DIJWIIIoWn Uons Club: Meets on sec
ond and fourth Mondays at Mariscos
Costa Azul, 415 S.White Sands BlVd.
Public welcome. Terry Reed at 434·
3968 or Martha437-7515.
Flickinger'Guild: Supporting the
Rlcldnget Center for1tIe Performing
ArtS, Guild l11embers sell tickels ItI the
boleoffice, work the dOor forperform
ances, Ushel; hand out programs and
work concessions. Contact cl1alrrnan
fiori McEldenyat437~161
KlwanllCllib of ~lIrnoaonfO: Meets
on first and third ThursdaYs at8am.
at Maxlmino's Restaurant. 2300 N.

....... ~.... ~•...•...•.......
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Senior Center, 9 a.m.-noon, Monday
& Wednesday to assist with s~pple

mental Insurance forMedlcare.
Low Income HouslnO:Applications
are accepted 8:30 a.m; -5 p.m. Mon·
day-Friday at the Alamogordo Hous
ing Authority, located at 104 Amigo
Ave. Laura, 437-5621 ext; 11.
New Life Group of NarcQllcs
Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m.,
TuesdaylThursdaylFrtday 8 p.m. First
Christian Church, 2300 23rd St
SalvatIon Army Social Services:

• Open 10 a.m.-noon andH p.m.
Tuesday. Wednesday, ThurSday; 10
a,m.-noon Friday; 443-0845.
Salvation AnnyThrift Store: Open 10
am.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday; and 10
am.-2 p.m. Saturday. 443-Q845.
Searcb and Rescue: Meets every

Help & 'Healing second and fourth Thursday at the
............,.. ••• , ••• I ...... • Nallonal Guard Armory, 1600 S.
AI-Anon: New Day A/-Anongroup Rorlda Ave. Leroy Lewis, 430-2987
meets noon Thursdays at Oursavlor • or Dan Josetosky, 437-4813.
LuthilraQ Church, 1212 Washington St. John's Community Klfchim: Free
Ave., Alamogordo. . meals. S-6p.m. Tuesday and
Alamogordo City Disability Council: Thursday 437-3891.
Meets at 2p.m.everythlrdWednes- Z1'rans: Public transportation for $1-
day at the Sgt. Willie. Estrada Serves Holloman Air 'Force Base,
Memorial Civic Center. Disability Alamogordo; La LuI, A1amorosa,
Resource Center, 439-1112, or Ann Tularosa and Mescalero~ 439-4971,
'French at 439-4227 or 439-4889.. Z1a Thrift Store: Open .9a:m... 5p.m
American Cancer Society. Cancer .at 616 E. Ninth St., Monday -satur-
Resource Center:Mon. &,Tues., 1-4 day; Proceeds suppgrt the prog~s
,p.m.;.~ed. &Thurs., 9a.m. -12 p.m. at Zia Therapy Center for children and
Hats, WIgS, scarves; bras, prostheses: adults wil/J developmental disabilities;
"Look Good - Feel Better" make-up Donations appreciated' Fridays are
sesslO~S bYappf.; 1.212 ~9th St., Military Discount Day; 437-0144.
Ste. E, trained, certifled Reach to 'Z1.. 'Ii '. rtatl' S .• •Off .d
Recovery" volunteers. Free services. ' aranspo on ervlc.~: ere
575-437-6176 430-1530 437-0690. for work, work-related activities, e(fu-

• .' . • . ..... calion. training and chlld-care.
f1loodPressure Screenl~g:9 a.m.- Contact an Income Support Division
nlion Monday, Wednesday, and caseworker. NewMexicoWorks case-
Friday at the Red Crossofflce.·Free; worker or iIa Therapy Center at 437-
700 E. First St.; Ng.765. 437-4421. 4222. ' ,
Calvary Baptist Clothes Closet Open
2·4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, Ong.omg.· Activiti.• oes
1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing Is I .1••• I I I ..

free; Donations accepted. 437.;.Q110.
Cellae Disease/Glufeli IntoleranCe Bingo: 7 p,m. Wed.; 12:30 and 3
Su........ Group: .Meets second. and p.m. Sun.,1'and 7p.m. Mon. at the

I'l'V" Eagles LQdge, 471 24th St.Aues 8
fourth Sundays,2~3:30 p.m., in the and up welcome with adult. 575-
conference room of ERA-Simmons 437 1302
Real Estate, 918 101h St, Alamo- - •
gordo. Info: Kathie at 437-0603; Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed.~FrI. and sun.,
Robin at 442-9419, or email painted- ' 2p.m. Satatthe VFW, 71lO U.S. 70
Iadies64@yal1oo.com.wethst.AgdBSll1637nd77overwelcome
ChUdffealthGare:NoorJowcostfor wi' an a u43 -0 .0.
Children under 19,AJ>p1y at the Otero Coffee Club: 7:30 - ga.m., third
County Publle Health· Office. 437- Wednesday; Edward, . Jones
9340,437-9899, or437-9093. InvestmentS, 1106 E.1Oth .St.
O· t....rce·.d·. &' WJ''dowe'd' Adjustment Currentevents, Identitythefl &SOc.

.wu Sec. Breakfast provided. 443-1900.Group: Meets at6:30 p.m. every first...,t . . ..
and third ThursdaYs at AlamogordO Ju,.ur NDY18 RecorderCorisort
Church, 2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non- Every other Sunday atvarious loca-
sectarian self-help group dedicated to tlons; Seeking soprano, alto, tenor
assisting men and women of all ages & bass recorderplayers. 937-2006.
through the loss of apartnerthrougl1 Medlfalloil Group:tvery Saturday,
divorce, separation or death. Info: 10 a.m. ,. noon at 1010 16thSt,
Ben, 682-3621. • Alamogordo. Musie-gulded medita-
HiSAC: Counselors 'are available in tlOri, 443-1015. .
the N'utrIIIOIi Office at the Alamo Seniors Ping Ponll: 8 • 11 a.m.
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Educadol1
ESC EngrlSh as a second lariguage
ClasS, 9 am. each MondaY, 1328
Scenic Dr. $15 for WOrkbook..CIass'
sponSol'lld by Mountain Valley aaptlst
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day, Tuesday &Friday at the A1amo- Association; 437-9987.
gordo Senior ,Center,' 2201PuertQ H.E.LP. Head start: Acceptingappli-
Rico. 437-2822. cations for pre-school children with
Desert Mo~ntaln 4-Wheel Drive or Without disabilities. Free me~ls.
Club: MeetS third Tue. of each month Alamouordo Center:· Maria Gallegos;
at Wok Inn. Dinner at 6p.m., meetlng 434-63~ 3; La Luz Center: Martina
aI7.lnfo: 491-4257 or 430-3608. Travis, 437-4485; Tularosa Center:
Enchanted Qullters Guild: Meets 7_ Annette Chavez. 585-4818.
9p.m. every first aM third Thursdays .Integrated'Instructional Services
at Chrlstl~Church fellowship Hall, Department: Monthly Parent/Staff
1300 Hawaii Ave. All are welcome. Advisory .Committeemeeting, 4· 6
Inlo:434·5162 after 4p.m..· p.m. every second Tuesday~tthe liS
experimental Atrcrafl .Assoclatlon: Building. Dr. DO.UD Householder, 439-
Mee.ts at 7p.m; every second Tues- .320?,
day. in the pilots lounge at Alamo- • Lacy Slnims:GovernlQg council
gordo-White Sands Regional Airport. . meets at5:30 p.m. every second and
Open to all,lnclu~lng non-pilots. fourth Mond~y at Arst National Bank
Girl SCliuts: open to girls ageS 5-1'7. BUildl.ng Atriu'!l" Regular meetings
NanCY,437-2921. ,areat 7:15 p.m, ~7-4011.

Golden Gears' Car Club:, Meets at 7'
p.m. everY first Thursdayatthe VFW
annex building. Cruise-ins are on the
lastSaturday 01 each month atSonic
on the noM end ottown on White
sands BlVd. 434-Q2oo.
Historic Vehicle Assoclallon of Ala:
mogordo: Anyone with an Interest in
old cars Is welcome to join. John

i Douglas,437-5318 or Gale 'Ortiz,
~! 434-5242.
! The New Horizon Band: Rehearsals

3.:30·4:30 p.m. ThursdaysattheAla~
j mogllrdo Senior Center. 434-4281.
~ .• Noel Southard Chaplerof the Nat·
. IDnal.WndlifeTutkeY .Federation:

Meets at7 p.m. flrstMonday. at the
: Aristocrat AsslstedUvlng Center on
, . Robert Bailey Drive. 434-8356 or
.434-1467.

. otero . County AssocIation of
,IEducational Retirees: Meets 11:30

Iam. everY third TUesday at Margo's

I'. Restaurant, Alamogordo. Uncaln and

.101.ero. C.o.unty. e~..ucatio.n.al retI.reoesi .welcome. For info. Barbara,~
, :or Dave, 437-6948.,. .

~
;Slngles or' otero County: Weekly
:actiVilles to provide asliclal netWork

Iifor singles in the area. 18 &. over wei
;. ;come. 437-4035.
! ;Solar Energy AssocIatlonl Meets 6
',Iip.m.; every third ThursdaY (except

1
•.·j~.ITb~.m.,~~br~ ~:.gf...e.~~.~-602.pu~~~.c
llTularosa Basin ROCkhoUnds: Meets
1'every second Tuesday at First
.}, Christian Chureh, 2300 23rd Sf. Reid
.!trips every fourth SatUrday, annual
"camPDUls and p/cn~. 437-3377.
WblleSands bart Association:

I DOUb.·Ie team open tournaments 7
I p.m. every WednesdayafFratel'llal

IOrder of Eagles Club. 471 24th st·
Join to play or learn. Contact Denlah
at 442-6750.

Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 6 p.m. Info:
437-3043,434-2618 or 437·5474.
Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike Mosier, 437
8260.
Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at
6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the
month alVision Ford. Daurlan Orch
ard,491-7952.
Barbershop Hannony Society: The
"Sounds of Enchantment" barber
shop chorus meets at Our Savior
Ltrtheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue.,· 7-9
p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome.
Info: 437-8832.
BoV Scouts: Programs open to bOys
first grade-age 20, girls tenth grade
age 20; Inlo: SUZY,437-7640.
Chapanal Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
every first Wednesday at various
locations. Promotes purebred dogs
and sponsors therapy visits, dog
shows, matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs. Mlchele, 434-5220.
The Christian Self-Employed Bus
Iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
a.m. on Fridays. PJrJ self-employed
person and aguest are welcome 10
attend. Paul Colllns,437-6257.
Crochet Guild of America: The
Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter
welComes all levels. 437-3832-
Desert BasinToastmasters: Meets 6
7 p.m. every Tuesday at.the Alamo
gordo Physical Therapy Center, 10th
and Washington; and every 2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at
Holloman AFB. Guests welcome. Visit
desertbasin.freetoasthOst.com or
phone 921-4767.
Desert Castaways Duplfcate Bridge
ClUJ!: Meets 12:30 p.m. every Mon-

.Clubs & Associations
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, i Group: First Wednesday monthly at Arid Group. Dally 7:30 a.m., noon, and accountability; weigh-in followed 4342, orwww.lekennels.org. •••••• '.' •••••••••••••••••••••
~ ~ .10 a.m.; Ruidoso PublicUbrary, 107 5:1gp.m.;Thurs., 6;30 p.m.; Fri,Sat, by short devotional. Info: 336-8032. Lincoln County Community Health American Ll!olon Je.rome D. Klein

I
' 11 .Kansas City Rd. Public is wel~omil, . Sun, 8p~m. 1.216 Mechem Dr., Unit 1, Working Disabled' Hlialth, Insurance: Council: 8a.m. first Tuesday of each Post 79: 11 a.m. every third Saturday.

n ,.•C.'·.I··u·.·.b·s'.'."·'"'. SO",,~ ....ti·'.0'...,.n·.'~. • RUldosofederate~ Woman's Club: (groundfl) RUidoSo. Info: 256-8885. State of N;M. Working Disabled month at Community United Metho- 101 Spring St.at Hwy. 70, Ruidoso

Iij , ~M ~ "..., MeetseVeryMonday; program varies. BereavlimentorGrle' Support. For IndividualsM,edlcald.Program; call dist Church, 220' Junction Rd. New Downs; Info: 257·6757.
~ • II ....."'..... " ..... ~'... • f"'~I' Potluck and bridgelcard games. the community. Call Ruidoso Home Jeanie White at 575-622-4169 members welcome. Inlo: 973-1829.

I
~~, ..•. ,,·.:~ji· Altli Women's Assoclallon:11 a.m.. SecondMonday (Sept.-May) InclUdes Care &Hospice Foundation. Info: ALiunXc'IOlalnry'.' C9~.3uOntya.mM.seedcloCnadl1iCueesndt.aeyr~r~~~~~~¥~~~d::~a~~~o~:~~i

Tuesday at the Alto ClUb House for progra.ml b.usiness. mee!lng,.p'.otluck, 258-0028. "olitf'cal' 7 pm S'C'ltizens Center Capitan, h d · d B i' II £' of each month in the .hos.pltal confer- . . ,. ',.unc .an .car s. U$ ness mee ng bridge.Icard ga.mes. at 116 S. Co-Dependents Anonym·ou.s.'. 6'.30 575-336-2194

I:,' 'j' fi" t1i d ence rooin. New volunteers welcome.', "fL:.6'fery Irs" ullsay. . .. 'Evergreen. p.m.Mondays at Holy Mount Episto- Democrallc Party of Lincoln County: Info; 630-4250.' \tFWPost 12071 meets the third
! ,. . Angus Wood Carvers: 5-8 p.m.eyery Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73: pal Church, RuidOSO. Inlo: 808-2959. Monthly meetings 6p.m. first Thurs- Monday .01 each month at La Junta
N I Monday, Nazaren~Church. Camp, Meets first Monday of each month, day of each month except Jan., July Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse: Lodge In Alto at 7p.m. All eligible vet-1 \ .junction HWys. 48 and 37i 336-9161. 7;30 .p.m..., .excep.t. natlll.nal holidays, Gamblers Anonymous: Meets at 7:15 and Sept. Info: 973-7505, or Marla, Meets first Sunday each month at 2 eransareJnvited to attend.

~ ... C ctl La' t W· ;j d" I d M d p.m., Thutsdays at the Mescalero p.m. at the Posse building, Hwy. 54,
.. "11. onne on: s eunes ay 0 then niovesto secon on ay. Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr. 937-8394. In Carrizozo. Groups needing their VFW Post 12071 Ladles AuxlllaJY

:1 eaCh month. Innsbruck ClUb House. Dinner at 6:30 p.m. Inlo: 258-3598. For mOJe information, contact Mike at Democratic Women Sacramento volunteer security services, notifY by meets third Monday of each month at
I Info: pat, 258-S602. , . '. ..' Ruidoso Mommies Group: Want to 575~682-6200,. Mountain Area: third Saturday at K- mall one month (butnot less than two ' La Junta Lodge In Alto at '7 p.m. All

Carrizozo Women's Club: second. meet other moms In the area through Bob"sat 12:00 noon. For more Infor- weeks) prior to the monthly meeting. eligible spouses, mothers, daughters
~ iTh!l.~. da.y.. o.feach .month. a.t 6..,p.m.•..at,.• Playdates.. or Mom'S. night.. ou.t? Call H.E.A.I.. (Help End Abuse for L1le): matlon ca1l80B-1133 or 257-6078 Send to P.O. Box 1284, Capitan, NM and widows of veteran~ of foreign

I(I. the clubb9us~at 11th andlD Avenue; Natasha, 640-7076, otAilce, 258- Domestic \tlolenceshelter and hotllne: Federated RepUblican Women of 88316. Info: 575-354·8007. wars are Invited to attend and join.
Info:TonaMacken,354-0769, . 3331, or Ruidoso Moms on FaceboQk 1-866-378-6378. Lincoln County: Regular meetings. OESRuldoso Chapter 65: Meeting [ ..

ThChrl~dlanMotorcychh'It'sts63AssoO .' c: Th1·2
104rd Ruidoso. Ridge Runners 4-Wheel Meditation' Practlce:fjrst Wednes- For information, call 653-4379. every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m. .'.a.,tero·County J1

J' urs ay mOnt ,~.a :iP·m;;. Drive Club: Meets 1stWed. monthlY day of each month; 6:30 p.m. High Republican Party or Uncoln County: 144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257-5313.
I 1 I ..; =~'riA~~~ ~rC:n~~~JS6-1530at K-BQB's. ~inner6 p.m. and meet- Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777. Meetings at Cree Meadows Country Optimist Club (Friends of Youth):

I ~f4rlocallnlo. All are lnvhed to attend. lng at 7. Info. 336-2714 or 378-4853. Mountain High Recovery Group of Club; Info, 336-7038. Noon every Wednesday atK~BOB's.
I '\ Duplicate Bridge Club: 1 p.m. every Education. Narcotics Anonymous: Meets Tues- Info: 257·5938 or 258-9218.

Th 'd" S t rd 'an"d 'Ii esda'" plus' days, Thursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at Service PEO (Philanthropic' Educational
urs a" au ay . u "'. ............ ••.. .. •..... .... • Ru'Idoso' Dow'ns. Arst Baptist Church, Organization) Chapter Aft: Meeting• . a2991lrs game 1p.m. Mondays; Rul- ESL I '. E I','h S'd' OiMIll....:'1'ations

doso senior. Center:, Info: 257-7411 casses: .. ng s asa econ 361 Highway 70 East. ~~A.UII.I every second and fourth Tuesdays.
j , Lanuuage classes sponsored by . ••• Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896.
) or 257-6188. ENMU-Ruidoso Adult Basic Educa- Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a.m.

I 1 Fort Stanton Museum: Thurs.· tlon; Mon-Thu, 9:30-11:30 a.m, at High MesaHealing Cente" 336·7777. Altrusa Club: 5 p.m. every third Rotary InteIDa~onf~' 4~Uldoso-Hon-
Mon,,10 a.m. -4 p.m.:,Sun. 12- 4 Nob Hili PortabJeGon EI Paso Rd.; Parenting Classes: Counseling Cen- Tuesday, First Christian Church, 1211 ~~es~~~e~t c~e~ Me~dO;SmCo~~~&
p.m. For group tours call 575-336- Mon, Tue, Thu, 6-8 p.m. at First ter Prevention Program facilitateS all Hull Rd. Inlo: Deb 336·1486 or Club.lnl.o: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis,
1436; 01'575-336-4015. Pr9sbyterian Church; Spanish lan- parents seeking to ~nhance parentlng www.altrusaruldoso.com. 257-5555, or Greg, 257-1255.
Inslghters BciokCluh: 6:30 p.m. first guage GED Mon, 6-8 p.m. at Nob Hill skills, resolve Issues and prevent sub- Boy. Scouts of America, Troop 52:
Wednesday 01 each month .atlrislght Portable Gon EI Paso Rd. stance use, Families with children 6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday; Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary: 7 p.m.
Books,1860 SUdderth: No charge First Friday Adult Leeture Series: ages 5-17 years of age that complete Angus Church of the Nazarene. Inlo: ~~~:~e~~~d~e~ie~e o~UI~t:s~
andallare.welcome;lnlo:257"4625~ Monthly, Capitan t'ublicllbrary, free. all requirements of the class qualifY 808·1172. Highway 70; Info: 378-8099 or 378-
UncolnCountY.Blrd Club: MonthlY. Info: 354-3035. . ' for a$150 stipend. Qualifications and Boy Scouts of America, Troop 59: 6 8316.
field trips are scheduled atvartous GE'D cl~ss'es'. S·pon·sor·ed·. by. ENMU~ Info: Brenda Motley.lopez or Salli. p.m. every Monday, Episcopal
times Inlo' 257-5352 or 258-3862 ' , Mason at 257.;.Q520. Church olthe Holy Mount Info.' Mark, Ruidoso Evening Lions: Tuesdays at

• •. . • RUidoso Adolt Basic EducatioRj Mon~ 7 p.m. at the Evening Uons Club
LIncoln CountY Garden Club: Meets Fri, So11and Mon-Tues, 5:30-7:30, at ParentS of Addicted Children: New 378-5623. House, 106 S. OVerlook (behind Chef
every third Tu~sday of the, month at NM Workforce. Connection in Name MlnistJY offers help for parents B.P.O. ElkS No. 2086: 7p.m., first and Lupe's). New members always wei-
9:4S a.m.: New members and VisU'¥S Compass Bank Bldg., 707 Mechem.. of addicted children. For appoint- third Thorsdays, Elks Lodge Building, come.lnlo: Mike zaragosa, 937-0768
*ome; InfQ: Jordan, 37Q-5250. ment, phone 802-0263 in Ruidoso U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607. or Harold Oakes, 937-7618.
lincolnCounty Right to LIfe Chapter. ~e~~:ryc.~:~~~5 P~mel~veg~~~ and leave a message. Payment of B.P.O. Does: Noon, second and fourth Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every
6:30 p.m. every~eclind Tuesday at Cilizensbuilding.lnfo: 653-4718. free-will offering appreciated.· Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building, U.S. fourth W~dnesday at Cree Meadows
309 t::.L Davis Dr. All are welcome;· Pre~ared Childbirth Classes: Highway 70. Restauran~ Info: 258-5860.
Inlo:258-5108, 1 "'....u.... Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the Lin- Children's TeamKlds Discipleship Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions ClUb:
Mountaintop Tum.rs: Woodtumlng He p & Hccuiug coin County Medical Centers con- Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays Meets at noon every Wednesday for
club, 10 a.m. every third Saturday at !'" ", II... ference room. Six classes per ses- (Sept-May), FirstBaptistChurch, 270 lunch and meeting at Cree Meadows
the Woodshop of Steve and Made- . sion with qualified, certified In- Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For chil- C ntry CI b'lnfo' 258-1345
Ielne Saba. Into: 354-0201. ACOUI'S' InM/meles/Att/tudlnal structors; Info: 257-7381 (ask.for dren age 4 to 6th grade; Info: 257- ou u,. •

U l" study . Ea I. 1i . d OB d t) 2081 fbc id Siena Blanca Daughters oUhe Am-Party Brldgl . Group: 1 p.m. riea tnlJ group:, CII ues ay; ep . • . •www.ruoso.COm·erlcan Revolution: Third Thurs-day
WednesdaY and Friday atthe Ruidoso 5:30 p.m. High Mesa Healing Center. Science of Mind SJUdy Group: Each Friends of Capitan Library: Gall for of each. month. Info: 258-3045.
&lnlor Genter; 336-4800. 336-7TI7. '. .' . '. second and fourth saturday; 10:30 volunteers for Not 2 ShabbY Thrift Zia Girl Scout Council: 6 p.m. every
PIIolllln,hle Socllty of. Lincoln ACourse In Miracles stUdy group: a.m.-noon; High Mesa Healing Center, Shop. lnlo: Raynene, 354-3046 Or third Thursday at the Cherokee
COlnty; 7. p.m. .eVery. second Wednesdays, 6:45 - 8p.m. Free. 336-7777. library,354-3035. Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70.
Thul'SdaY In theconlerence room at Drop-Ins welcome. The Wisdo~. Sex Addicts Anonymous: 5:30 p.m. Humane Socle11 of.LIncoln County: Info: 437-2921.
"'~Region lX office at 1400 Sudderth StUdy Group. At The Voga Studl~, . Thursdays. at the Episcopal Church GaVllan Canyon Rd. shetteropenMon. White Mo'u·ntaln Search &Res'cue'. 7

D(.;258-4003. 2810 SUdderth Dr., 1207, (upstairs parish Hall meeting room. 121 Tue. Thu,Fri 11 a.m.-4 p.m. and sat
PfM Top Rod ItMf CllsIiH11 cat Club: to right ~fand aboveSchlotzkys) Mescalero Trail. Info: 575-201-4203. 11-2; Resale Shop at the 'V'open 10 p.m. every third Monday at FIrst
\I..............Of........ at 6'.30 p.m. at vanou·.·S' Call Marianne 575-257-0527., .',. ". ..' d am -4 pm Mon-sat; Info: 378-1040. Christian Churchnearthe Intersectidon
"W'_J~ . •M ts' t '0' '0' .. .. Stretch & Tone Class: For men an .' .' '.' • of Hull and GavilanCanyon Roa s.
loCations: Doug BabcOck. 257-7365. A1-Anon,ee. a 1 .3 a.m. every women of all ages, 9-10 a.m. KIw~nls: TU~days at noon at K- Info: email whitemountainsar@-
"ilkIoio .MaSlngles: Meet heW Saturday and 6.30 p.m.~eryTues- Tuesdays and Thursdays at the Senior BOBs;Rutalee,258-1431. , gmail.eom, visit WWW.whitemoun-
IfrielldS for soclaJaetMties ... dinino daY,121~ Mec~~m ~r., Unit1, ground Center. 501 Sudderth; Emese,,258- laughing Eyes Kennels: Nonprofit tainsar.ol'lJ or phone 866-596-8382-
out, partieS, potlucks, outings~ etc.? flOor, RUidoso,lrif~. 258-8885.. 0003, or T~rry Franklin, 257-4565, breecJer.and tiainerof service ~Clgs.in

J.tN.gro.up Is.forming•.. InfO:. Judy, AI-Anon: M,eets at noon every FndaY Temple Builders Weight .Loss Nogal see~vofunleers to ~I~h~ith
"'f30-7870. or Martha, 430-9808. " at .MethodIst church, in 9arrizozo. Support Group: Thursdays al6-6:30 dog hand!mg & .P~P'py SOCialization,.

Come to back door; bnngyour lunch. p.m. at Angus Church: no dues or bookkeepmg, fundraising and kennel
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Food and Drink + Dance Groups • Live Polka Bands
Arts and Crafts Booths • Kinderhall Just FoJ' The Kids!

OctOB€~ 15 & 16, 2010
Friday, 5 pm 'til 11 pm and Saturday, 12 noon 'til 11 pm

at the Ruidoso Convention Center

515.251.6171
www.oktoberfestruidoso.com

Tickets: $8 tor Aclults +$S for YOUDg AdulbS13 to11 years old
Chilciren.12.and\1naerFREE + TlckebS Sold at tHe ))ook"' .' ~

Cbildre!jJi1!'St'~I~lDpaniecl J)yan adult:. , '

'All Proceeds "8~DetitLincoln County' Charities
SpC)r1sorEnl'inpal't by:,MalogfDisiributlng& .

I1tt,.. fIM- '_~~lY;ZL;J:
, D•••~~~~ .. ", " A1Jt~~al eommilmen'

~ 'UlIIlfm f&iJJ<· ......~:~~..,~.. ... • , ' ..,....-rowe~MlxfttTI1P

Alamogordo High School checrle':!derAi11}ee freeman
servesguest. Ken Cf!{)pet; at liJstyetir~ event.

Od 15 . 21,'2010 iVt tr\ 0NOS!

T' he Flickinger Center
Guild Will host their

. 8th annual Turquoise
and Silver Tea at 2 p.m.,
on Sunday, Oct.17, atthe
Willie Estrada Memorial

, qvic Center on 1st S1. and
Florida in Alamogordo.
, A fashion show will
~featureclothing from local
I.inerchants modeled by
:membersfrom th'e commu
l1ity and the Guild. There
will be entertainment, door
prizes and a silent auction.
Tea and refreshments pro
vided by Mountain View
Catering. Tickets are $10.

Fdr more information
,or tickets, call Flickinger
Center for Performing Arts
at 575-437-2202.

, ·Oct. 15 . 21, 2010
~-;:' ;'1

j

4Jongthe beach ofthe Tasman Sea (below left); traveling companiqn Ti!'l Ulter-
.wille showed the New Zealandjlag during OUT Milford Sound cruise (above); one'
Qf71Jany waterfall! seen {)n the Milford Sound tour (below).
'io ~', . •

Atrip to:18W Zealand
. 'jVA'MO N'O S!----

toriclocales through pho
tographs and stories.

Sponsored by the Vil
lage of Ruidoso Public Li
brary during the ,months of
OCtober and November,
there~ue a total of four
worldly travel tours. Each
tour begins at 2 p.m., for
approximately one and
one-halfhours, and departs
in the children's classroom
at the Ruidoso Public li
brary.

Formore infOrmation,
call 575-258~3704~

]. Hanson, Editor

travels/Brunell will also
sh;:tre with his guests the
approach he uses inpho
tography, along with some
photographic: techniques.

You'll discover what he
learned about this interest
ing countrY and what, ac
cording to him,he $hould
have learned.

This presentation is part
of the "Travel the World at
Your Librkry this Fall," a
series of presentations giv- .
enbytravel~rs wh()$h~re
their'adventurouS Journeys ,
to exotic, e~eri:te.or his- . .

'''22 '~

Photographer
Herb Brunell invites

you along
~T·. ravel to New lea:

• land ,w,'ith ,10,cal self., ,
taught photographer

Herb Brunell On Oct. 20/
from 2 ... 3:30 p.m., as he
shares his adventure ina
photographic presentation
at the Ruidoso Public Li
brary.

Brunell guides his
group on a tour of New
Zealand through his stun..
ning photos, taken with an
experienced eye and his
.passion-for,photography.
As he te{ls tales about his'
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See RAIN, page BA

"We'll see an increase in
showers ahead of that sys';
tem late Wednesday. And
then that system will moye
a little bit more ~apidly and
so it will proYlde both
dynaniics and moisture to
give what we think will be
pretty widespread rain late
VVednesday and into
Thursday."

The Weather Service
forecast office at Albuquer
que said one-quarter to
one·half inch rain amounts
would be common during
the period, though localized
areas will likely see higher
amounts.

Severe potential
Kann said there is also

the potential for some
severe weather.

The forecast office at
Santo.Tel;eBa.wh\ch,cove~
the most southern parts of
New Mexico and far west-

local news source."
"I'm tickled to be back

with such a great team of
reporters," Oakes says. "I
really appreciate the com
mitment that the Texas
New Mexico Newspapers
Partnership has made to
this community."

Oakes has worked for
the Carlsbad Current·
Argus and the Northeast
Community Bugle in EI
Paso. He was general man·
agel' of KBUY-KWES in
Ruidoso from 2003·2007.

For the News, Oakes
will cover police and courts
plus weekend news, athlet
ic contests and events, help
design pages, and will con
tribute to the Ruidoso
News website home page.

See WIND, page SA

panies and the pIivate land own
ers. The contracts cover roads, nox
ious weeds, placement of turbines,
aesthetics, reclamation and the
impact on the community, he said.

"We chose from among different
developers and considered what
each could do fbI' our community
and schools," he told commission
ers. ''We don't see a need for an
ordinance. We ask the county not
to move forward and we think this
is good for economic development

, ,;-

(! .

MAJrry RACINE
mrncine@nlidoSOllews.COI1l

,'-. . f !

• System from the
west should impact
area through Thursday

JIM KALwUGE
jkl1lvelage@mitWsollews.com

Oakes joins Ruidoso News

A storm system that
originated in the Pacific
Ocean was expected to
move east bring rains, pos
sibly heavy at times, to the
Ruidoso area,

"It really looks like the
chances are pretty good for
some rain Wednesday into
Thursday," said Deidre
Kann, with National
Weather Service in New
Mexico.

"We have an upper level
low, a closed·off low. That
means it's not moving very
quickly right now," Kann
said Tuesday" "It's over
ao~thern Callforni.a ana
the models indicate it will
move slowly south and east
going into southern Ariz
ona.

Rain in forecast

Veteran reporter Harold
Oakes resigned from the
Ruidoso Free Press Friday
and joined the Ruidoso
News on Monday.

This is Oakes' second
stint on the Ruidoso News
staff, where he was an ad
representative and report
er in 2008 and 2009.

"I'm extremely pleased
to have Harold back where
he belongs," said News edi
tor Marty Racine. "At a
time when the newspaper
industry has been laying off
journalists, the Texas-New
Mexico Newspapers Part
nership has allowed us to
expand our staff to better
serve this community.

"This is a statement to
all that the Ruidoso News
is serious about remaining
the No. 1 newspaper in
Lincoln County, with news
you won't find anywhere
else. Harold has a lot of
contacts in this community
and carries quite Ii bit of
institutional knowledge.

"This is the best-hitting
lineup I've had in my six·
and-a-half years here, and
we will outscore any other

in the wind

See GRANT, page 9A

councilors. The village's
chances of receiving money
for the effort are "pretty
good," he said.

Although the consultant
estimated the repair' cost at
between $1.2 million and
$1.8 million, Camp said
staff is applying for $3 mil
lion. The village would be
reimbursed for actual
expenditures and the VVTB
officials are aware the fig
ure is an estimate.

"We won't know until
next year what we

County sees needfor limited ordinance
to govern windfarm industry

of two wind power developers to secwity to ensure reclamation of
come up with a streamlined ordi- . defunct turbines, and restoration
nance to cover the basics. of roads and land sites.

Earlier in the meeting, Com- Mack Bell, an officer in the
missioner Dave Parks suggested landowners association, said while
slicing the ordinance from, a pro- he knew the intent of the lengthy
posed 23 pages submitted by con- ordinance was responsible develop
smtant Mel Patterson to a~out ment, most issues already are cov.
seyen pages. Issues to be covered 'ered in state and federal wind tur
would include advanced commwri- bine regulations, or· in contracts
cation with military installations, between First Wind and Shell com.

/ I

• WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20, 2010 •

Projects Director Randall
Camp referred only to the
need to .stop or reduce seep
age from the Grindstone
Reservoir which provides
more than 30 percent ofthe
surface water supply for
the village's water system.
But councilors heard a day
earlier from consultants
that more critical is the
need to regrout with micro
fine cement several points
in the dam to increase its

~ strength.
"We all understand the

need to move forward on
Grindstone." Camp told

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstallings@rtlidosonews.com

Blowin
U

ss may be better, but
Lincoln County commis
ioners decided Tuesday

that trying to handle wind
farms without any ordinance to
ensure perfonnance isn't an option.

With concurrence from mem
bers of the Corona Land Owners
Association, they directed County
Manager Tom Stewart and County
Attorney Alan Morelt<l work with
the group and with representatives

DIi\:NNE STALLINGS
dskiittJigs@ruidosollews,com

Grant SOught for Grindstone repairs

Reacting to a workshop
report from consultants
about needed repair and
strengtheIling required at
Grindstone Dam, Ruidoso
village councilors last week
approved a resolution auth
orizing an application for a
grant from the New Mexico
VVater Trust Board.

Grants from the VVTB
require Ii 10 percent-match
from the village.

The memorandum to
the council £rom Capital

DIANNE STAWQG.sIRUIDOSO HEWS

Tommy Stokes help"ed keep tables clean at last weekend's Oktoberfest at the convention center.
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Spencer Theatre
Winter Season 2010-2011 f

• On Stage for Murder ",
• Ricky Nelson Remember ',
• Lorrie Morgan Acoustic
• Plaid Tidings

, • The Nutcracker
• Flying JChristmas
• Oklahomal
• The Valentlne Soiree
• All Shook Up
• The Ten Tenors
• legally Blonde
• The John Conlee show .'
.. The 39 Steps
• Nikki Yanofsky .
• Paul Revere & The Raid~

For more information on th
Spencer Theatre, go online to R
www.spencertheatre.com. or';
575-336-4800. ~

~~~
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mented. NAnd I had the best pizza
I've ever eaten at Cafe Rio."

The Spencer Theatre Is, in·
deed, one of lincoln County's
most precious gems. As word
spreads throughout the world of
professional performers that it is a
preferred Venue not to be missed,
we all will benefit.

The Spencer Theatre winter
season is in full-swing with a ros
ter that offers an enticing variety
of musiC' a~d dance productions.
Performance times are at 7 p.m.,
and some shows also include a
pre4lv'ent dinner party inthe the
atre'sstunning lobby..

As Benise said, itJhe Spencer
Theatre is verY inspiring/' That
may be true for the artists who
p¢rform there, but it is also the
feeling one experiences while
seated in this superb venue.

performer and how he or she
chooses to present themselves to
the public. However, the intimate
comfort of the Spencer Theatre
provides a unique and exception
al environment for those on stage
to get closer to their audience,
something that seasoned perform
ers regularly seek.

If the Spencer Theatre-contin
ues to be successful in its efforts
to attract shows thatar¢ ofthe
caliber of13enisenwill, undoubt
edly, bec:omea preferred tou~

stOp for performers, and a "must
do" social event for Rllidoso resi
dents and visitorS alike.

Henise was also impressed
with the Wa.m welcome he and
his trouile received in Ruidoso.

~e had time to go down
town and walk around. Everyone
thete treated us so nice," he com·

Benise (above center) and his band ofoutstanding mmicians ham it up after the show. (Left-to-right) Mychal
Lomas (bass); Gilberto Gonzalez (guitar); Benise (Spanish guitar); Karina Nuvo (vocalist); and Daniel de los
Reyes (drumslpereussion). Not induded in the photo Is Omar Lopez (violini$.t). Photos courtesy Spencer Theatre.

"

r .~: .. _._"; ~_ ~;;;_:~"~~::;.~__~~" "

..Allight'al-the theatr
the Spencer from'fr.iends, It's a
state-of·the-art facility' capable of
handling a full Broadway produc
tion. There is nothing lacking. '
Deciding where to perform Is not
always about the quantity of
seats, it's also about the quality of ~
the venue." ,

"The Spencer Theatre is very
inspiring," he continued, "anq an
artist w~nts to be inspired;i'oper~
form In such a place is a dream
come true."

When asked if he wOllld con
sider returning to Ruidoso and .lne
Spencer Theatre Benise replied,
"In a heartbeat."

The feeling seems to be
mutual. Benise is the type of per
former whom We all enjoy. His
friendly and warm. personality fol
lows him on stage, where his cor
dial interaction with the audience
endearS him and his entire cast to
everYone there. You get the feel
Ing that these are the kind of folks
you might like to invite over for a
family barbeque.

Granted, muchof\his affable
feeling is due to the individual

1Viimonos!editor]essitHanson (kft)takes adtJa~tageofaphoto ..op with Benlsein
tht Spencer Thtlitrt Iobb,yaJierthe show. '

BYjI!SSle HANsON
,i!AMOIiOS! EDITOR

'E"',ve,~ since first COming, to Rui-
, doso years ago, an evening

at the Spencer Theatre. has
been one ,of my, favorite things to
do. How wonderful It Is to have
such ,an exquisite performance
center right here in our own back
y*d} and wilhevents that keep
getting..beuer,

This past Monday night} the
Snc:ncer T.heatre presented Ronl

cQ~
,Ben/se - The Spanish G/Jltar(see
the Oct. 8 issue of !Vambnos/)
and the show packed tne house.
With internationally acclaimed,
award.winnlng musicians, singers
and dancers, It was one of the fin·
est events ever to grace the Spen
cer Theatre stage.

Usually restricting his shows
to venues of 2,500 or more,
.Benlse readily agreed to play the
smaller 514 seat theatre.

NIt's a beautiful theatre," he
commented Tuesday by phone.
!!We hild h!:ard good things about

.(:,

.,

I.

I' ~~.
'i·

,.''b

We can help. Join us for a Presbyterian MediCare PPO Informational Seminar.
Call 1-800-820-7119 to reser~~ a seat.
Asafes person will be present with information and applications.
For accommodation of persons with special needs, call 1-800-820·7119/TTY 1-888,.625-6429.

tt. AMedicare Adv8{}tage organization wUh aMedicare contract. '" 'J
~ PRESBYTERIAN
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l.egal adV'ettlsIng
4p.rn frfdty (orWednesday
4PmTuellhy (or Frldr/

-",- 11
571-437-3002

Locallv Owned & Operated
www.cremation·pcs.com

R. KENT HOUSE AND USA HOUSE, OWNERS

strate the college's Gate
way Computer System that
enables interactive hook
ups to schools and institu
tions al'owld the state.

AIml Trever will bring
equipment from and talk
about ENMU-Roswell's
Media Arts Center for Film
and Digital Media Pro·
gram. A scene from the
local production Billy
Shakespeare will be shot
live. The keynote speaker
will be Jon Hendry, busi
ness agent for lATSg
(International Alliance of
TheatIical Stage Employ
ees, Movie Picture Tech
nicians, Artist, and Allied
Crafts of the United States,
its Territories, Canada,
AFL-CIO,CLC).

The event is free and
open to the public. Refresh
ments will be served from a
movie set trailer, and there
will be a drawing for a cam
corder. A schedule is avail
able Qnlineat ruidoso.
enmu.edu or may be pickec:l
up at ENMt1~Ruidoso. ,

For mo.re information;
contact Stephen Miller at,
257-2120. :..

",

.' .

ADVERTISING DEADLINES
CWslfied advertising
4p.m V.onday for Wednesday
4pm Wedntsd:Iy fot Frnhy
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and'!Reformation ServU;8 !~'
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Sfie.pfUrtfo/tlic lii«S .cutnerancliu~ .
1120 '1futriJt/lM >.....
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1Jro(eiisfL1l1al
Crematorv
Services. {{.t::

P.ld lor by the ~ommlUee to elect
M.rth. Proclo, by T,u,u,e DI.n. P,Otto,

, ..... ' If
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721 Mechem Dr..
257-4014

RE-Elect
Martha McKnight Proctor

Republican Candidate for Magistrate
Judge Division I

"Common Sense on the Bench"

Your Wlshel Arelmportantl ~~6,:i''''
Call today to receive your FREE cremation !~<' \('Jfil/?'!" '
planning folder. Plan ahead to ensure that .,.. _. '
your wishes are carried outl

Display advertising
3p.m Mondr/fotWednesday
3p.mW~ fot Ftld1)'

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Taklng care o(YOUR business 15 OUR business

Ross Barrett "" ""." "",,,,,,,..,,.,,"' ,,..,, .., ,,..,, ,.senlor Account Executive, Ext. 4113
rIl3fretl@ruidosonC'Wuom

KeUy capece.." " "".."".. ,,, , ,.,,, , ,,,,,,,,,,,_ ,,.,, "' """..lnslde Salcs, Ext. 4102
kGlpecc@nridosonC'W~.com

Beth BarrelL,,,.., .."'".."..".".."""""" "".." ", Account Executive, Ext. 4104
bethbarretl@ruidOS01lC'Wl.com

Trina TItomaL.", ...,,, ......,, ...,,.........,,,, ""........."... "..,,,......,,,, .... Account Executive, F.xt.4105
nhomas@ruldosonews-oom

Mike WIlson ".""" ."",,,..,,.,,,,,,,,.....",,,,.,,,, ........ '''''''''''''''''''''''''''' Account F.xecuUve,F.xt. 4103
m\\i!son(Wruldosona1is.com

James Goodwin .. ,..". ," .,... .. .. """" """.." "..", Finance, Ext, 4119
jgoodMn(a ruidosonC'W~.com

approximately 1-1/2 hours.
Departure for tours will be
in the children's classroom
at the Ruidoso Public
Library.

Today, Oct. 20, travel to
New Zealand with local
self-taught photographer
Herb Brunell. Brunell
gives tourists a tour ofNew
Zealand through his stun
ning photos taken with an
experienced eye and his
passion for photography.

Find out what Brunell
learned about this interest
ing country, and what,
according to him, he should
have learned. He will also
teach his approach to pho
tography and his photo
graphic techniques.

StartIng at onlv $34.00 per month

Save money- Online - Anytime! Auto Insurance

10 second AUTO insurance quotes...policies issued in seconds.

Join the Village of
Ruidoso Public Library
during October and Nov
ember to tour the world
with four worldly travelers.
During the presentations,
these travelers become
your tour guide to another
land. They share their
adventurous travels to
exotic or extreme or his
toric locales through pho
tographs and stories.

Each tour leaves at 2
p.m. on Wednesday and
your travel time will be

dynamics meant to inspire
couples to convert under
standing into action.

At the library...

. NEWSROOM
Dianne Stallings ",., ... ,. General Assignment reporter, Ext 4108

I dsmllings@ruidosonews.com
. jim KaIvelage ,., , .. , , , ,... ,. ,.. , ., ..Reporter, Ext, 4109

jkalveJage@ruidosonews.com
Mike Curran .,... . __ . . -- .Sports editor, Ext 4111

mrurran@ruidosonews,com
julie Carter.,.", ... , ... ", ... " .. ,. County reporter. Ext. 4110

. jcarter@ruidosonews.com
jessie Hanson , .... ,.". ,Entertainment. Vamonos editor, Ext. 4112

, jhanson@ruidosonews.com
, Member New Mf:liCll Pres.~ Associ:nion. Slt,\, rnhnd Press Assodalion

Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordtnator F~t 4106
cgoJ11Jles@ruidosoncw; com

Mail delivery
In county (Lincoln. Otero) 3 months. $20; 6 months, $26; 1year, $40

OUl of county: 3 months. $2'7; 6months. $32; I year. $47

And God made us that way
for Ii reason."

The cost is $35 for a cou
ple and $18 for an individ
ual. Child care will be
available by reservation for
children up to sixth grade.

Registration and child
care information are avail
able at Christ Church by
calling 575-623-4110, or at
www.Christschurchroswell
.com or at www.laughour
way.com.

In the Thursday session,
Gungor will break down
walls by making couples
laugh about the differences
between men and women,
emphasizing how marital
difficulties can be the result
not of a heart problem, but
a head problem.

In Friday night's first
session, Gungor will dis
cuss how the sexual mes
sages of our culture are
fundamentally flawed at
best and destructive at
worse, and suggest steps
couples can take to achieve
a spectacular and healthy
sex life.

Friday's final sessions
are explorations of marital
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Film fair

FROM PAGE 2A

changes to their relation
ships through the seminar,
"Laugh Your Way to a
Better Marriage."

The' sessions by pastor,
motivational ,speaker,
musician and writer Mark
Gungor, will run from 7
p.m. to 10 p.m., Nov. 4, and
7 p.m. to 10:30 p.m., Nov. 5,
at Christ's Church, 2200 N.
Sycamore Avenue, Roswell.

Most marriage seminars
tend to be serious, technical
and emotionally taxing.
"Laugh Your Way to a
Better Marriage" by con
trast, helps couples deal
with tough issues in a way
that's fun and non-threat
ening. No workbooks will
be filled out, no emotional
breakout session are con
ducted and no one ever is
forced to speak in front of
the group.

"This is not one of those,
'Let's beat up on the men
for not being women,' semi
nars," Gungor said. "Men
are men, We're not sick.
Wfire not twisted. We're
not broken. We're men.

ENMU-Ruidoso will
host a Film Industry
Education and Job Fair on
Thursday, Oct. 21, from
8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the
campus at 709 Mechem Dr.
and in the parking lot.

Representatives from
the fUm industry, ENMU
Ruidoso and ENMU-Ros
well, the New Mexico Film
Office, Film Lincoln Coun
ty, and pm-ticipants from
Billy Shakespeare will pre
sent information and
answer questions on the
possibilities and opportuni
ties for film production in
Lin,~oln COlUlty.

Production, set, camera,
sound and art, craft, and
post-production services
will be represented. Trish
Lopez, New Mexico Film
malters Program' Director
and members of Film
IAnCQln County_Will' a.nswer
questio.ns on the ,state of
filnunaldtlg in New Mexico
and LincolP1':' County.

New Mexico Association ojt€a",.~~Jf:T~i;q~if..':~;,\I!~~~~.;(jd~~itj· ~=~-~~~:~~~~l;:
. .... Coordinator' ·",~r·demon-
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lation of Counties (NMAC) Sloner June Garcia,;SilJJ~o~':, le,ader who'1.las represe.nted repreSenting lInd serving . ..a ~'ft,.. '" ."S'"E',.L'r'I STO'ft. "'G'. iw:t
r~cognized the contribu- val County Sheriff,.J9Ah Lincoln :CoUnty since 2007 New Mexico's thirty-three ~:~ .,s;: ~oC'iII ....

tIOns that Beverly Calaway Paul Trujillo, Sahta:'Fe on the New Mexico.Assoc- counties" NMAC supports' " .. ?Q3 tl~y, 70 ~asteRUidoso Downs -378..5699
(third from right in photo) County Commissioners 'iatiort of County Board ,.of 'and promotes the idea that . :.'. )u~Sday.~~~:yHg~rs~,-Noon.'.'.
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quality of life in Lincoln Harry Montoya, Socorro ierrez, NMAC E"ecutive and professional 'county ,,' Sunday,Monday-Closad .

County and in service to all County Probate Judge Ru- Director. employees must have the .. ' ". "Isecure; Gated & Lighted FacUltY .'\.' .
New Mexico citizens. ben Savedra, and Torrance "In addition to her par- opportunity to act together . '100-Unit Capacity .,
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meeting of the year in well to these outstanding hard to protect local gov- and updates on our events,
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Roybal, Dona Ana County nized and commended for because of term limits for Director Paul Gutierrez,
Commissioner Oscar Vas- the time, energy and sacri- county elected officials, NMAC Past President and
quez-Butler, Grant County fice that they have made on Beverly will no longer be San Juan County Commis
Commissioner Mary Ann behalfof their counties and able to serve on the sioner Tony Atkinson,
Sedillo, Harding County constituents. Members of ABsociation Board and will NMAC President Elect and
Commissioner Robert Cas- the NMAC Board of not be able serve the con- Catron County Treasurer
ados, Hidalgo County Com- Directors meet six times stituents ofLincoln County Sarah Merklein, Beverly
missioner Harold Kuenst- annually and attend as the elected Treasurer. Calaway, NMAC Vice Pres
ler, Lincoln County Treas- numerous legislative hear- She has been an outstand- ident and TaQs County;, ': .
urer Beverly Calaway, ings, public meetings and ing advocate for all coun- Commissioner Andrew'
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sioner Elias Coriz, San Mexico counties. of Counties is a non-profit, Sedillo.

Mexican Cities

Single, married and
divorced couples will be
offered a chance to laugh
about and make vital

coro Back Country Horse
men Chapter president, at
575-423-3303; Rick Bab
cock, 505-869-2388; or John
Young, 505-363-4943.

Burn scheduled

The Lincoln Historic
Preservation Board will
meet at 7 p.m., Thursday,
in the Old Community
Church to handle a plan
review for the John Allen
property and an update on
a deteriorating building.

The meeting is open to
the public.

Weather conditions per
mitting, the Munoz pre
scribed burn is set by the
U.S. Forest Service to run
through Friday east of
Ruidoso Downs near Dev
il's Canyon, Lincoln County
Road E007, off Airport
Road, four miles east of the
airport.

When burning begins,
signs will be posted along
roadways, which may be
affected by smoke. Motor
ists are' urged to use cau
tion. AB always, firefighter
and public safety are the
top priority.

For more information,
contact the Smokey Bear
Ranger District office at
575-257-4095, between
7:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.
The address is 901 Mech
em Dr., Ruidoso.
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TUESDAY

Plenty d sunshine

Almanac

Marriage seminar
to ensure that public land to encourage and solicit
remain open to recreational active participation in the
stock use; to assist the var- use of front and back coun
ious government, state and try resources by equine rid
private agencies in their ers and packers.
maintenance and manage- For more information,
ment of the resources; and contact Tom Bryant, Soc- CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A

Register as a Local Studio Bar Now Open 'j

(former La Cave)l

Every Wednesday 7:00 pm I
Open Mic Night ~

Musicians & spoken word. All are ~

welcome. Drawing for free dinner. j:

This Friday and Saturday 7:00pm
Brad & Ruth Barnum - Guitar & flute. ,
Originals, acoustic rock, folk and jazz. '

No cover

Also - as a registered local you will
receive 10% off all menu items, all

the time (including beer, wine,
margaritas & daily specials).

MONDAY

Partial sunshlne

Free birthday dinner for everyone in
Lincoln County. As a registered local';

we will e-mail you a gift certificate one ,':
week before your birthday.

www.elenasplace.com .
Click on the 'Locals' tab to register and .

to see program rules and limitations. ;

~l"-", R~;iIFeel

4f!.~,. 70·
"'~Huml~lty

700 48° 40%

SUNDAY
,t>". ~~!E!el
f'~ 66·
·i.~.~f' Huml!fl.ty

650 50· 35"1.

Sunshine

are urged to attend.
The purpose ofBCHA is

to perpetuate the common
sense use and enjoyment of
horses in America's front
and back cQuntry and
wilderness areas; to work

MoslIy sunny

SATURDAY

Complete menu on-line
i
\.
I

Sunny

FRIDAY

Re ional Cities

WedneSday:Moonris~oonsel
4:56 p.m.I5:00 a.m.

Oct. 28, in the conference
room of the Smokey Bear
Ranger District of the U.S.
Forest Service, 901 Mech
em Dr., Ruidoso.

The public is invited and
all horsemen and women

Monday'sWorld HlghILow:

HIgh: 113' In Makkah. Saudi Arabia
Low: ·37' In Summil StaHon. Greenland

Extremes

THURSDAY

Sun and Moon

TODAY

Elena, born and raised in
Durango, Mexico brings

the light and fresh flavors of
interior Mexico to Ruidoso.

:! Daily Lqnch Specials
:If $6.95
f Enchiladas, FJauta or Tostada

,.\
l plate. Includes Fresh homemade
!
) chips, fresh roasted salsa and rice

"-".""",,,-""""'.,--._,-""',,-'..~,.-:-.''''-''-,-----~--_--_II and beans.

J (less 10% if you are registered local).
,~

:~ \.:," &alf~
<l "." '[,t...; f' &",,' '. ' 65.
.~~~.~~. ~T'~ t,' ..
"~ 1'lf~

11° ..~~ 63%' 6:l° 42<> 47%

~ Clcluds and sun with a
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The Steel Talon Honor Guard from Holloman Air Force Base salute the Ruidoso Fly In Saturday morning at Sierra Blanca Regional Airport.

2800 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso
Ruidoso, NM 88345

(575) 630-8022
• Next to Starbucks
~=...1iot.i'~w""'l"~"~

Horsemen form

An organizational meet
ing to form a Lincoln
County chapter of Back
Country Horsemen' of
America is set for 7 p.m.,

...
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visitors participated in the
Candle Light Walk,
enjoyed the military re
enactors, mock battles, mil
itary ball, tours of the
Internment Camp, and
Sunday chw'Ch service in
the Fort Chapel, Smith
said.

"New Mexico, like all
other states, is facing a
financial crunch," he said.
"Consequently, Fort Stan
ton cannot quite be consid
ered an active monum,ent,
because it has no state
employees to manage the
facility.

Beginning April 1, FSI
volunteers have kept the
museum open five days a
week, conducted tow'S and
maintained the Gift Shop,
handling 8,309 visitors to
date. 'Those visitors came
from every state in the
Union, and more than 100
from foreign nations.

All revenue from the
Gift Shop remains in the
monument. The stables
and silos have been stabi
lized and are now included
in tours of the fort, Smith
said.

''This is just the first
step out of the shadows for
the Fort' Stanton State
Monument," he said. 'We
have many miles to go and'
r!,!quire many, many dol
lars before its full}?otential
is met. This will mean hard
work and dedication for
many years to come.

"In the meantime, the
Fort Stanton, Inc. volun
teers encourage visitors to
come, see and be amazed,
realizing this is just the
beginning. Fort Stanton is
a work in progress, a work
that is so worth everything
that we can devote to it.
The fort is living history,
not forgotten."

the Wild West History
Conference meeting in
Lincoln County, More than
three hundred members
ate lunch and spent the day
at the two state monu
ments.

Once again last August,
FSI Volunteers produced a
successful Fort Stanton
Live!. An estimated 1,800

were donated to the gift
shop. Many volunteers par
ticipated in moving the
museum artifacts, displays
and merchandise. New ori
entation for docents was
conducted, and tours of the
fort were organized.

On July 21, Fort Stan
ton Monument and Lincoln
State Monument hosted

LOCAL NEWS

ing, one the first steps
toward achieving the goals
established many years
before.

The careful planning by
the historical architects of
Crocker, Ltd. of Santa Fe
and their historically true
restoration led to a well
deserved award for their
work, Smith said. In addi
tion, two of the other build
ings were stabilized and
work began on restoration
ofstables and silos.

In April 2010, the Fort
Stanton Museum and Gift
Shop opened in the newly
restored Administration
Building.

"All who visit or work
there agree that it is a
remarkably beautiful and
luminous space in which to
have a museum," Smith
said.

"The Hubbard Museum
of the American West
loaned FSI the exhibit, "An
American Journey," creat
ed in 2007. New fixtures

COURTESY JOSEPH ARCURE

He-enactors encampment,
above; flag-raising by the
Buffalo Soldiers, right.

llLL&

mary goal of restoring and
preserving Fort Stanton.
The persistence of this
group is well documented
and by 2001, permission
was granted to FSI to open
a small Visitor's Center
and Museum on the edge of
the parade ground.

The members of FSI
continued to request more
access to the fort and were
granted permission to open
the fort to the public one
day a year. That began the
wildly successful "Fort
Stanton, Live!" annual cel
ebt:ation usually staged in
August, Smith said.

In 2007, the fort was
designated "Fort Stanton
State Monument," a great
day for all citizens of
Lincoln County, he said.
With that designation, the
fort's survival is assured.

In July 2008, the drug
treatment program's lease
expired and the fort was
finally accessible and avail
able for the many programs
long envisioned by FSI.
Money from State Capital
Outlay and a private grant
was available and work
began on reconstruction of
the Administration build-
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County planners visit water resources s~ategy
1M KALVELAGE areas. The county will ran into issues with Mann. issue." ~ann SaId water h~- thing.hi?tonc. Ifan aceqwa

. 'kalela r@ruidosonfflls.com probably be a participant in "Thaes a good stJ:ategy TeI?ple sai? the coun~ vesting, the storage of raIn- asS?Clation .wa~ts ~ make
1 ~ -~. - 't b t Lincoln County I but Ws hard to do WIth so could mclude m the subdi- water from roofs, could be therr aceqwa histonc, fine.
Potential acljustments to ~on'~believe can ever h~ve many different entities vision ordinance that devel- used to irrigate a yard. But don't malee it a blanket

the Water Resources chap- the philosophy, 'OK, we're involved. And it opens up opers have water rights.f~r Mann questioned a charge" throughout the
ter of Lincoln County's going to be the master of the 'z' word, which we can't their proposed subdiVl- comp plan proposal to county. .
Comprehensive Plan will water in the county and say in Lincoln County. sions. research and develop alter- But Dorgan ~md th~re
be proposed by the county's run the show.'" Sooner or later we will face "Part ofmy argument is native sour~es of .water was s~me v~ue ~n making
Planning Commission. But planning commis- the issue." I would like to get this from outsIde LIncoln aC?qulas ~?to~c~l. She

Commissioners divided sioner Paul Van Gillick The county is without a before the commission and County. smd. munlclpali~Ies are
different subject areas of said he did not read the zoning ordinance. to get them to think about "I don't t~ the ~un. looking to acqUIre more.
the comp plan among their strategy to mean Lincoln Recommended for elimi- it," said Mann. "I think it is ty's really gO}llg to get mto water.
members for review and County would take a lead nation from the compre- very imperative that we research ~d development "And those people that
suggestions. Commissioner role on overseeing and hensive plan was the quit selling off ~he water of ~terna?ve water sour- wB;11t to. protect the .ace
Tom Mann looked over the directing water use. potential of tightening of and then putting more ces, he SaId. qu,tas rmght need this. 1
resources section. He said "Regional water and water quality standards in straws in the soda glass." Beefed-up water conser- think we have.to look at the
he did not try to "pick it to wastewater are actually local streams. Mann said That led into the idea of vation in the county was whole populati0J.l-" .
pieces." whaes going to be happen- that is the job of the New limiting a domestic well's called an acceptable by . Mann, ~ho .lives ~ ~he
. Under water resource ing in the future," said Van Mexico Environment De- annual use to .25 acre feet, Mann... L~coln Hist~m~ Distri~,
goals, Mann said a strategy Gulick. "The money that partment or the U.S. or about 80,000 gallons. ~ut It reqUIres co~ty s!l!d ?ve~~g In the dis
of developing a county the state and federal gov- Environmental Protection Mann called it the concept funding and staffing which trict IS ~stonc.
water master plan was ernments are giving to Agency. Improved efficien- of"subsistence" living. probably wo~dn't occur." "I'm~ust :e~ leery ofthe

ehabilitate old systems - cies of agricultural irriga- "They can drink, bathe Temple SaId that could term 'histonc. .
~:g;:::;o:~::; ~d rm not making this up tion were called a matter and wash. But they can't bep~d for if~e issuance of Commis~ion chaIr ~ed

_ 't has to be sustainable for the Office of the State maintain a lawn or any- building penmts was coun- Hansen SaId he would like
:~ ~~ili~~~~c Survey anld self sufficient. They're Engineer (OSE). thing outside with it." ty business. . to soon have a draft to p~e-

, "les very expensive. les not going to, every 20 Working with the OSE Mann said those who Mann sai~ conservation s~nt to the county comnus-
very long-term," he said. years rehabilitate a failing on the issue of "double dip- want a large lawn would would be achieved through Slon. .
''But the main thing, ies syste:n." ping" of water rights was have to pay for it by pur- metering.. . The. ~Incoln County
not site-specific and it Van Gulick added that suggested for inclusion in chasing water rights. Mann SaId 'pro~ectmg COnlDllSSlOn ado~ted a fir~t
never will be site-specific." while the county should the county's subdivision Temple said the .25 acre aceq~~ b~ dedi~tmg t~e ever comprehen;'Ive pl~ In

tak cti · te t . dinance feet is an industry standard old llTlgatlOn ditches, m August 2007, WIth the IdeaMann praised the stud- e a proa ve In res In or . . hi'cal hat't li' d
ies but said data from the a board there would never "If I've got water rights for what a household would may InstanceS, as ston t I was a dv;;ng· ~.
studies would not assist in be an interconnection ofthe and I want to sell them to use indoors. ?ational .treasures, w~s ?tent tha~ shoul e peno 
determining a specific sub- water systems, large and you, then 1want to subdi- "But ifyou don't meter i~ mappropnate language m lcally reViewed and updat-
division application. small, in Lincoln County. vide my property, that is there's no way to know, the comp plan. . ed.

"LeL1s contin'ue to do I't Convinced a centralized how this works, I under- said Temple. "And the state "You re operun~ up a can ---------
.. , h nf1 f aking some A Ruidbso News exclusive(the studies), but realize organization in the county stand," said Commissioner doesn t ave an e orce- 0 worms on m -

the limitations." could be helpful, Mann sug- Fred Hansen. "And then ment branch to go out and
The comp plan's call for gested the county commis- we drill individual wells (on look at the ~eters." .

exploring the idea of creat- sion look at rewording the lots in the subdivided prop- ~ann smd he did ?ot
ing a water-use board or water use board strategy. erty)." belie~e the cost of metenng
authority to oversee and Commissioner Jennie State law requires was expensive. .
direct water use in the Dorgan said an organized domestic well permits be "We meter whiskey.
county was considered board might be a plus in issued by the OSE for prop- Why don't. we meter
infeasible by Mann. seeking funding for water erty owners without water water?" ~estioned M~.

"You're always going to projects. rights. Metenng would reqUIre
have Ruidoso and the "You hit the nail on the "A water right is a tangi- a change in state law.

k head "Van Gulick respond- ble good. You can sell that," Commissioner Caroline
Downs, and they~ wor ed.' said Lincoln County ~cCoy s~d she disagr~d
together. But theres not A comp plan strategy Planning Director Curt WIth the Idea of.not bemg
large pools ~f water that ha d
can economically be distrib- recommending the desig- Temple. "And then you can able to ve a yar .
uted in the county to form a nation of critical natural come back and you still "I think thaes part ofthe
board. When you talk about area zones for headwaters, have the state guarantee quality of life. I think to
boards, they're going to be and protecting the zones for domestic wells. And have a few trees and a yard
s~te specific in c~rtain from adverse development, thaes the 'd~uble dipping' is part ofliving."

Fort takes first step out of 'the shadows'
In April, Fort Stanton

came out of the shadows
with the opening of the
Fort Stanton Museum and
Gift Shop in the newly
restored Administration
Building of the historic
1855 fort.

From its founding
through today, this grand,
old fort has been an active
part of ,Lincoln County,
New Mexico, in both
Tenitory and State, said
Clinton Smith, president of
Fort Stanton Inc., a volun
teer grOU}? that operates
the museum and gift shop.

Its history includes
being used as a military
haven to protect settlers
against attacks, as a
Merchant Marine Hospital,
an Internment Camp for
German seamen, a school
for the mentally challenged
and a state Corrections
Department rehabilitation
center.

In 1996, the New Mexico
General Services Depart
ment leased the Fort
Stanton to a drug treat
ment center. From that
point, access to the fort was
restricted to traffic not
related to that program.
During those years, the fort
was in serious jeopardy
from those who did not rec
ognize its historical signifi
cance and appreciate its
pristine setting, Smith
said.

"Fortunately, a group of
interested citizens recog
nized the need to preserve
this fabulous New Mexico
gem," he said. In 1996,
what was to eventually
become Fort Stanton, Inc.
was created with the pri-j
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portation to Alamogordo and,
Tularosa.

This will cease if the Lincoln '
County Transit loses its funding'
because of the commissioners"
action.

The county commISSIOners:
should reconsider their action
and reverse their vote.

Sydney A Callwun '
Board Chair'

Sacramento Mountain Village'

police and teachers. It is an·
honor for all ofus to have served
and just as much of an honor to .
serve those who attended a won- .
derful community event.

Again, we thank the commu- _
nity for supporting Stephen M.
Chavez VFW Post 12071.

Bill Robinson
Commander

Stephen M. Chavez VFW Post
12071

Ruidoso

If

industry efforts in the state")
and two sentences at the end.

The Environment section
opens with "become a national
and world leader in the produc
tion ofgreen energy." Denish's
six environmental principles
start with, "All decisions on nat
ural-resource development and
extraction should hinge on the
protection of water - New Mex
ico's most valuable resource."
The principles go on to renew
able energy development, land
scape protection, energy efficien
cy, environmental rule enforce
ment and climate change.

Otero Mesa in Southern New
Mexico is cited as "inappropri
ate" for natural resource (i.e.,
oil) development.

Under Education, Denish's
pet pre-kindergarten program is .
mentioned, but there is little
else specific. Denish "has fought I

to improve graduation rates,"
which given the results, rm not '
sure I would brag about.

A section on high-tech and
renewable energy jobs exists
somewhere. Initially I found it
on the Web site, but could not
find it for this summary. Denish '
proposes "a statewide high-tech
development corporation" that
sounds much like the successful
Technology Ventures Corpora
tion in Albuquerque. There is an .
interesting geothermal section
and then more about renewable I

energy jobs.
One thing about Denish's pro- I

posals: She rE!a1ly, really likes
renewable energy. This won't
renew the New Mexico economy. '
Oil might. Uranium would help.

©New Mexico News Services
2010

that our seniors have enjoyed
these last two years.

The members of Sacramento
Mountain Village, an organiza
tion. devoted to helping seniors
remain in their own homes
rather than moving to retirement
homes, use the Lincoln County
Transit to shop, to go out to
lunch, to travel to doctors'
appointments, to visit one anoth
er, and to connect with trans-

hot dogs, hamburgers, chips and
sodas to all who attended, thanks

.to the Veterans of Foreign Wars
and Walmart Supercenter.

Your donations, patience and
thanks for those working this
event and for their service to our
country was most rewarding and
appreciated.

All the monies collected go to
assist veterans, their families
and various scholarship and
recognition programs for our fire,

But I digress.
The issues section on

Denish's Web site (www.diane
denish.com) offers 10 topics:
Government Reform, Ethics,
Jobs! Economy, Education,
Crime and Border Security,
Health Care, Energy, Environ
ment, Native American, and
Veterans and Armed Service
Members.

The government reforms
make sense: Drastically cut
political appointments. Offer a
targeted, one-time voluntary
buyout ofpublic employees to
reduce the state workforce. Hold
companies that take advantage
of tax incentives, rebates and
other state benefits accountable
for results. Consolidate agencies.
Cut cabinet positions. Cut the
state car fleet. Institute a strict
use-it-or-Iose-it policy for capital
outlay funds.

Absent from the government
reforms and all the proposals, so
far as I can tell, is any proposal
of eliminating government
tasks.

The Jobs! Economy section
only involves small businesses.
Only agriculture gets specific
attention. A proposed Center for
Rural Development rehashes
rural development efforts over
the past 20 years.

Tellingly, the Energy section
talks about green jobs and
renewable energy at length. The
headline is, "Seizing New
Mexico's Green Economy." The
first sentence ends with "create
the green jobs ofthe future and
help our nation become energy
independent.lt Oil and gas get a
mention at the start (Denish will
"support the oil and natural gas
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To the editor:
'1'HE LINCOLN County Transit

is vital to our seniors in Lincoln
County. It gives seniors who are
otherwise home-bound an oppor
tunity to get out.

o The county commissioners'
denying support for the filing of
an application for grant funding
can cause the loss of this neces
sary mode of transportation and
contribute to a loss of freedom

To the editor:
ON BEHALF of the men and

women of Stephen M. Chavez
VFW Post 12071, we thank the
management and employees of
the Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport and the members of the
Pine Top Car Club for inviting
,our post to participate in this
year's Fly-In.

A special thanks to all those
who attended this year's event.

We were allowed to offer free

VFW appreciates Fly In participation

Diane Denish's good and bad ideas
HAROLD MORGAN

New Mcdco Progress

Seniors depend on transit service

I n her campaign to be gover
nor ofNew Mexico, Lt. Gov.
Diane Denish has offered

ideas. With a couple ofcurious
exceptions, my sense ofthese
ideas is that they fall in the
mainstream liberal realm. While
bringing ideas into a political
campaign also brings the risk of
criticism, the approach is a cour
tesy to New Mexicans, some
thing one would expect from the
hugely honorable lieutenant gov
ernor.

First the exceptions.
In a Sept. 21 email, Denish

seemed to channel MoveOn.org
and the hard core "progressive"
far left. Denish claimed that if
her opponent, Susana Martinez,
becomes governor, "Corporations
would have an easier time pol- .
luting our air and water, and
countless other consumer protec
tion measures would be put on
hold." Denish proposes prevent
ing "unscrupulous lenders" from
"going after people who have lost
their homes for the remaining
balance owed on their loan."

Then there was the bizarre
and unacceptable "Susana
Tejana" TV ad with Denish run
ning mate and New York native
Brian Col6n as front man. My
observations are in the Oct. 6
post at www.capitolreportnm.
blogspot.com. An Oct. 13 Denish
email says Martinez taking
money from Texans is bad. Oli
October 15, Bill Clinton repeat
ed the drivel in Espanola. This
is from someone who grew up in
Hobbs where Texas and New
Mexico money mix daily.
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Insiders, outsiders take
·turns in Santa Fe

Municipalitiescontinl.l~

to snipe at each other
Will Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs ever cooperate?

U·et us, for the moment, renriIJ,d us that Ruidoso and
ot take sides in the Ruidoso Downs often see the

.'. '. recent dispute between world through different
RuidosQ and Ruidoso Downs ptisme. It;s a real and long,
over the urgency to hook up a standing parochial impaEise,
particular residence near the fueled by past grudges, that
two cities' boundary to the straps the two biggest players
citis sewer system. in, the area's tourism market

The municipalities' mayors and holds us all back from pro
and one member from each of gressive solutions and prob
their. respective councils bro- lem 'solvin8' regarding our eco
kered an 11th hour deal last nomic and cultural future.
week to make· the hookup As members of the Joint
be~ore a' looming deadline Use Board that oversees the
imposed by the New Mexico &giop.~ Wastewater Treat
Environment Department. rnant Plant, Ruidoso and the

We applaud the agreement, Downs have been forced to
as hard-earned as it was. cooperate in the long rup. on

But the fact that the two this major issue, even as dif
respective councils viewed the ferences sUrface in meetings.
issue differently serves to Can't we all get along?

RUIDOSO ',NEwS. - ." _. ." ~

Marty Radqetedji6r
• j ': ~,

AMedlaNews Group Newspaper. Publiih~d evetywednesaayand ~riday

RUIDOSO NEWS

.Nos.ked. last week who she businessman and former cabi
supported for governor, a net secretary who lost to John-
mall businesswoman in son in the 1994 primary. "Gov-

Eagle Nest responded, "I hate ernments in this country are
them bothl Get offthe TV and not designed to run like busi-
let me watch my showsl" nesses because the 'efficiene

By now,.more than a few governments are dictatorshipsl
people feel that way. Johnson won't be in control, as\

We don't care where Susana you are when you're the sole
Martinez grew up. We owner ofa busineSS..."
don't care about Diane l When Johnson won
'Denish's Christmas ~ in 1994, he was the
cards. Be assured only governor in the
that-MSrtmei can't nation who had
give our water to never served in a
Texas, even ifshe state legislature. He
wanted to, and that was such a newbie
the conflict-of-inter- that the quick fixes
est story about Den- he intended to reform
ish's husband is fiction. government failed again

The real issue SHERRY ROBINSON and again. His public
boils down to this: announcements often
How do we reform ALL SHE WROTE blindsided his own
state government to cabinet members. He
make it lean, honest, efficient, assumed that he had the pow-
and customer-friendly? ers of a CEO until rebukes from

In every election cycle voters the Supreme Court instructed
have chosen individuals to do him on the limits of the exeeu-
that, and every other governor tive office.
in memory has been an outsider Johnson is usually remem-
who promised to shake things bered for his record 742 vetoes.
up. Instead, Santa Fe shakes up Granted, some ofthose bills
the outsiders, and then we elect needed killing, but I remember
an insider who understands the howling when Johnson,
govemn1ent but makes us wish without consultation, killed
again for an outsider, who then important, bipartisan projects
prompts us to elect an insider. painstakingly developed over
And so on. time. He also killed Republican

Outsider Garrey Carruthers bills he had promised to sign
in 1987 followed insider Toney and one sponsored by his wife.
Anaya. Carruthers, an ener- Johnson went out ofhis way
geticj personable. university to antagonize legislative lead-
economist, boasted during his ers, which drew praise in some
campaigntba.t he Was not a quarters, but the leadership
·lawyer and hadn't served in the then went out ofits way to
legislature. He became the first obstruct Johnson's initiatives.
goVernor in state history to veto He refused to negotiate.
an entire budget; during his So We had an eight-year
bestyear. he got two-thirds of impasse as progress stalled.
his bills passed. But he also Johnson refused to sign a tax-
seemed to melt down in the eut bill be-cause he didn't get
cauldron otlegislative politics. everything he wanted. Educa-
His term wasn't particularly tion reformers ofboth parties
productive. and we returned hung up their jerseys to wait for
insider Bruce King to office. the next governor.
Afte1"fouryears ofthe Same old, In a speech 1covered, John-
same old. voters in 1994 were son said, "My promise was to
anti-government and ~ti-politi- bring a conunon-sense business
cian~ They wanted a change. approach to government. I ex-

RePublican businessman peeted to piss everyone off. In
Gary Johnson; who described that regard, rve been success-
hiInself'as a "collSummate non- fuL»
politiciah." (CElJl1paign slogan: By his last year, we could
."Peoplebefore politics"), hardly wait for him leave. He
promised to downsize and run paved the way for a government
government like a. business. insider who promised to get

"Gll:Iis understanding ofhow things moving again. And that
govermnent works appears to insider has paved the way for
be zero,YI said John Dendahl, a an outsider promising change.
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ties, as well as Ruidoso."
But the mayor said he's

been amazed when speak
ing to people he meets that
they are unaware of the
possible huge jump in elec
tric charges.

After Councilor Jim
Stoddard received assur
ances that the vote does not
equate to the village saying
it would support a lawsuit,
Alborn said the City of
Alamogordo already has
filed as an intervener in the
rate case.

"But we're still are oper
ating through the attorney
general," he said, adding
that while the difference in
money available on the two
sides of the issue makes
him nervous, he was
assured of the talent of the
staffhandling the case.

o

Home Phone service
Unlimited Long Distancel

Starting at only

$24!.§

For only *1()50 more, add up to
30 HO channels and a OVA.
Call us for even more economical

triple-play pa~kages starting as low as '9180

Village officials estimate
a $119,000 impact on
administration costs alone,
ifthe proposed 21.6 percent
increase is approved.
Coupled with a threatened
change in the handling of
gross receipts taxes for the
village that could cost
Ruidoso $690,000, the
financial blow could be
major, the mayor said.

Councilor Rafael Salas
applauded Alborn's efforts
and said, 'There is an out
cry in all th~se communi-

High-5peed Internet
3.0 Mbps Speed

$18~§,

Alborn: "They have $2.5 million dedicated
to helpingpass II. rate increase and the New
Mexu:o Public Regulation Commission has
about $100,000. "We asked the AttONZey
General ifhe couldget more money
allocated to fight it. "

points were negotiable.
"We have another meet·

ing next week in Alamo
gordo and another letter is
being sent to the Attorney
General," Alborn said. "It
will be on the Lincoln
County Commission's ag
enda (iIi October) to get as
mallY municipalities and
counties involved as possi
ble."

Q

Greatspecials on HD116 DVR, 10.0 Mbps High-Speed tntemef sel1l1ce
and other upgradedpackages, tool

, -==

to '

Digital Cable TV
Includes Showllme &The MoYle l2lannel

$35).§

The BEST Triple-Play deal
we've ever offered!

LOCAL NEWS

Don't need everything?
We've STILL got you covered!

&& £

You'll get all this•••
• up to 125 digital channels
• Up.to 16 channels of Showtime &The Movie Channel
• 10.0 Mbps High-Speed Intemet
• Unlimited Long Distance phone
• Includes digital converter &

interactive program guide

Order today! Offer-ends soon! .

-~, (877) 422-5282
www.bajabroadband.com

The competition's price for T\f, internet and phone service?
Up to $15895 a month! Save up to $40 a month with Bajal

rate increase for three
years until the rates' for
southern PNM territory,
formerly served by Texas
New Mexico Power taken
over by PNM, are in parity
with the northern service
area.

Alborn said a PNM offi
cial repeatedly said the
company hoped to avoid lit
igation and that many

increase.
PNM officials, who

attended part of the meet
ing that was held in Las
Cruces, said the increase
was needed and would
allow the utility to improve
generation, transmission
and distribution of power
for improved reliability in
both PNM North and PNM
South.

sa

was filed June 1. Mayors,
local elected officials and
staff from six affected
southern New Mexico cities
met on three occasions,
most recently in Las
Cruces Sept. 22. County
governments also are con
sidering joining the group,
said Ruidoso Mayor Ray
Alborn, who has attended
all sessions and helped
form the group.

"They have $2.5 million
dedicated to (helping) pass
a rate increase and the
New Mexico Public Regula
tion Commission has about
$100,000," he told coun
cilors. ''We asked the
Attorney General if he
could get more money allo
cated to fight it."

One ofthe options might
be to delay any approved

Annstrong: n"We're all
in agreement that, .
were not agatnst
some type ofcost.
we are against'
26percent. "

&,

tion earlier this year urged
local government to be
careful with spending
because of reduced rev
enues.

Officials representing, 14
governments in the PNM
South territory are at
tempting to unify over
what the group said was
the "unreasonableness of
the proposed rate increases
and adjustments" being
sought by the electric utili
ty.

The Ten Eighty-Six
Local Government Action
Group document said the
consortium would cooper
ate and provide resources,
and potentially funding, to
accomplish its goals. Ten
Eighty-Six represents the
rate case number 2010-86
UT that was filed with the
New Mexico Public Regula
tion Commission on June 1.
PNMisaskmgfurana~~

age 21 percent rate in
crease in two steps during
2011 and 2012.

The proposed memoran
dum of cooperative agree
ment stated that the avail
ability of electricity at rea
sonable costs is vital to the
local economies.

"It is the intent of the
parties to ensure that prop
er attention be given by the
applicant and regulators to
the interests of the smaller
communities of New Mex
ico whose resources are
limited, but whose con
cerns are substantial," the
accord spelled out.

"The Attorney General
for New Mexico has inter
vened in this case on behalf
of residential and small
business consumers in the
State of New Mexico, but
with limited resources in
comparison with the
wealth and resources to be
employed by the applicant,
PNM."

Signing onto the agree
ment were, or are expected
to be, the mayors of
Alamogordo, Silver City,
Bayard, Hurley, Ruidoso,
Ruidoso Downs, Deming
and Lordsburg. County
managers of Otero, Grant,
Lincoln, Luna and Hidalgo
counties were also on the
list.

Ruidoso has agreed to
the agreement.

Mayors, other local
elected officials and staff
from the municipalities of
Alamogordo, .LordsbUi'g,
Ruidoso, RUidoso Downs,
Silver City and Tularosa
had met on Sept. 22 to dis
cuss the proposed rate

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20,2010

~overnment 1\~t!on Group to monitor rate hike proposal
DIANNE STAlliNGS

dstallingr@rtlidoson(//)s.com

Downs not signing up, for now
JIM KALVELAGE

jkalve"w@ruidoson(ws.com

A Local Government
Action Group is being
formed to ensure a fair,
transparent and equitable
process is followed in con
~Jdering an electric service
~I;lte increase requested by
the Public Service Com
pany of New Mexico, and
that any increase is justi
fied and held to a mini
mum.
: The Ruidoso Village
cpuncilors last week unani
mously voted to approve a
memorandum of coopera
tive agreement, but with
the understanding that the
action will not obligate the
~unicipality to join any
future lawsuit.
, ,The application by PNM

As some local govern
ments in southern New
Mexico join together to
mount a battle in opposi
tion to a large Public
Service Company of New
Mexico (PNM) rate in
crease, Ruidoso Downs
elected officials are holding
back for the time being.

Councilors were unani
mous last week in telling
Mayor Tom Armstrong to
wait for more information
before signing an agree
ment with some counties
and other municipalities.

Councilor Dean Holman
said he had no problem
with concerns over the
PNM-requested rate in
crease.

"I do have aproblem,"
Holman said. "I'd like to
point out some things to
the council concerning the
documentw get there."

Holman said the pro
posed agreement did not
detail financial matters
and dollar amounts.

"They keep talking
about expenditures, but it
doesn't say what. There's
designated funds. We need
to be careful what's desig
nated. Things are pretty
vague, open-ended."

Mayor Tom Armstrong
said he had met with other
mayors from southern New
Mexico in recent weeks.

"We're all in agreement
that we're not against some
type ofcost. We are against
them getting 26 or whatev
er percent it is. Ifyou were
on a fixed income it would
hurt. This is why we all
want to go in as one voice."

Armstrong said instead
of spending money as indi
vidual local governments to
be involved in the rate case
before the New Mexico
Public Regulation Commis
sion, a unified front would
be a better-heard voice.

Holman noted the agree
ment suggested PNM has a
lot of money to argue their
case for a rate increase.

'We have to be careful
when you get involved with
a. company that has that
much power and that many
people that can advise
them," Holman said. He
recommended the council
po,Stpone backing the
agreement until there are
more specifics.

. Councilor Gary Wil
liams said he could not
tinderstand how the LGAG
could meet without notify
ing the public and not mak
ing their records public.

Holman agreed.
"How can you use public

money and then say it's
going to be a closed meet
mg?"

Holman also noted the
N~w Mexico Department of
Financ~ and Administra-
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Taken from the Ruidoso
High SchoolWebsite.

things and also getting the
applications. .

Still, it was really help
ful. But it was not only
senior day.

The sophomores and
juniors did PSAT practice
test, and the freshman had
a sort of field day, where
they were outside doing
actives.

It was a successful day,
but for many students it's
becoming reality.

Some of the seniors are
actually saying "Wow this
is actually happening, were
going to be in college soon.
This is crazy."

And it's true; we seniors
don't have very much time
left before we are getting
that diploma.

It's starting to become
reality! Class of2011, grad
uation; Here we come!

and Learn Pro-gram, N.M.
Space Grant and N.M.
SEMAA share the opportu
nity to launch student
experiments into space
from Spaceport America in
April 2011.

"This selection of this
team's project is really is
such an honor," said Ivins
/lAnd the experiment came
totally from the minds of
these students. I really
wanted them to own it, so I
coached them only mini
mally when it came to the
actual design process and
experiment ideas."

Destinee Shanta also
entered the essay portion of
the contest where the
selected winner will be
allowed to push the button
that will launch the rocket
from Spaceport America in
April.

Although she did not
win, her essay entitled "It's
Destinee" outlined again
the pride ofheritage shared
by the Mescalero students
on the project.

"There have been many
ethnicities represented in
space," she wrote.

"And someday there will
be the first Native
American to go to space
and it would be cool for a
Native American to get to
push the button because it
would represent the possi
ble future for my people
who were the first to be
here on this land."

For a list of the schools
selected to submit their
experiments, go to www.
launchnm.com.

We are on the Web
www.fuidosonews.com

• f. \ I

Microgravity Environ-
ment."

The experiment will
send seven organic sub
stances (soda, mescal
plant, geode crystals
turquoise, pollen, sugar·
and salt) into space to see if
any changes in the struc
ture appear from being
exposed to microgravity
environment.

"Our hypothesis de
pends on the su1;>stances
being tested," says the
Mission Overview from the
experiment.

"We think that the
geode crystals, sugar crys
tals and salt crystals will
expand in space. The
turquoise and pollen will
stay the same. We think
that the soda will lose car
bonation ,in space. We
think that the mescal plant
will go into shock, show
stunted ,growth and droopy
leaves."

The space program had
its beginnings in New
Mexico, the home of Dr.
Robert Goddard. The
patented design for the liq
uid fuel rocket was created
in Roswell, N.M., by
Goddard and the first rock
et to reach space flew from
White Sands Proving
Grounds in 1948.

Launch and Learn
teamed up with New
Mexico SEMAA (Science,
Engineering, Math and
Aerospace Academy) to
bring the Summer of
Innovation into the lives of
students.

Through the Launch

The eight sections were:
Jostens - which is the com
pany we buy our cap and

,gowns from (also our class
rings and our gradation an
nouncements); Financial
Aid - Mrs. Barbra Rey
nolds was the woman tak
ing care ofthat in the Plato
class room; ACT prep and
registrations with Mrs.
Burns; Military recruiters;
ENMU Ruidoso; New
Mexico works program
with Gina Corliss; Tran
script and demographic
cards with Mrs. Shipp;
Diploma cards and class
voting with our very own
Mr. Sutton, (which is our
class teacher); College
Applications with Mrs.
Gomez and Mrs. Tobkin;
and Career interest inven
tory with Mrs. Lyons.

Yesterday helped a lot of
kids get ready for college. It
was overwhelming with
buying our graduation

I

257-5753

JULIE CAIrrER
;cart"@ruidOsollfWs.com

ROCHELLE OBHOIZ
RHSjourttlliism D(partmrnt

Senior day at RHS was
Wednesday, Oct. 13.

There were different col
leges in our gymnasium
and the Army, Navy and
the Marines were here
talking to the seniors about
what kind of things they
offer.

There were also New
Mexico State University,
University 0 fNew Mexico,
Eastern New Mexico
University, New Mexico
Tech and New Mexico
Highlands University just
to name a few.

There were eight sec
tions to go around and look
at what they have to offer
and what their require
mentsare.

Ruth Negrete and I
walked around all sections
that they wanted us to
walk through.

Senior day at Ruidoso High School

Italian Restaurant
casual Family Dining

Openfor Lunth (;. Dinner

2703 Sudderth Dr.

Ruidoso, NM

Variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

$495
Starting at

Served Dally
Tuesday -FrIday

from It am -4 pm

and PIZZAat
Michelena's

~DUCATION

I I

CAJ.tU$: JIM IW-VELAGE(EDUCK110NREpORrER .,257-4001EXt4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIp,OSONEWS.COM

JV1mCAI¢IlIl
_.)ptrl(rfi!!:!,idorOllfWs.com
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EcoServan_ski,ckfug off MescalQro science project
'Graduate New Mexico~ wiDlaunch into space

has a stak~~ setting grad- training tQ 125 volunteers
uating fr9pl high school as who will recruit and sup
an ~xpectation for all stu- port 350 drop outs located

ECQServants is helping d~nts. It's vital to Q:ur econ- in the two-county area. In April 2011, a scien~

laliIlch Governor Richard- omy and the'well-being of They will ~tilize i'service project designed by a team
son's "Graduate New our statet states Goyernor learning" as an important of Mescalero middle s<;hool
M;¢xi¢o" initiative in Richardson. "Through reengagement strategy and students will fly into space
Lincoln.ancl Otero C01.Ulties Graduate New Mexico, It's to build stronger connec- on a sounding rocket from
bypostb'tg.twodistinctly Every-b~y's Businessl we tions between students and SpaceportAmerica through
different Kick OffEvents in are expanding the opportu· their coinmunities, a program created by
October. . '. . nitiesfor droj.\Outs to drop EcoServants will also NASA's Summer of In-

,.QQwml)JlityJ?~ners, b~cldnai'ld.earn theirmgh manage and report. track- novation, Launch and
SchQal))jstrilW ,Represent.. school :diplQma. Our mes- ing data. to the Govel'llor/:l 'Learn.
~tiYe'~! .artists,t4{~chers, ~Iij{e is-Jif you think you Office. The team of Albert
pafeJlts{,Jl).~ntQrs ; and can't/yoU can." The distinctly Qifter€mt Valdez, Maisie Wabaunsee
youthwmbein,!ltteQ.c:1@ce . The EcoServants kickoff Kick-Off· events help and Destinee Shanta will
at ;Qbt.h.,';~ventE!to iclelltify events 'will provide infot;." EcoSerxants, ()Q.tr9~~;J~ a work directly with NASA
opport'l1Ilities, for young matl.onso"drop6uts' of 4Oy' larger and'more,diverse engineers and scientists to
people to "Drop In" to agecim learn about online group of communitY mem- build their experiments to
school: . and,other options to earn a bers.' " ready them for space.

:I'he.. .IIG~lld~w. ',New high schQOl diploma. Free refreshments and Instructo~ for the project
MeiPcol!. Uiitiatjv~ 1'UIUl for There will also1;Je entertainment will be are As~eY Ivins' "and
12 months and useS volun- exPerts bn hand to offer available at ~oth events. Rosalinda Baeza. The
teers to support students as informaqon Qnmentoring, 0 H·· ' MescaletQ .eJijlerlmentwas
th . 'th hit to·· '. d rt ~. pen. ouse selected as· :'o·n,'e of 20' c..om'ey re~ngage WI se 00 u, nng'l an. . suppo lor I. ... ,'IU'

or other learning environ- thos.e who work or ar.e par-. Graduate New Mexico New MexieO~chOQ,I~.
menta.'·· .. ', , ents. Those interested in ' 'Kick Off Event' I: Friday,. NASA's SurliJ,lier of

Grll~ua~New .MeXico, earning ~heir .diplonm will Oct., 22, 6-l~ .p.m., Horton Innovation, Launch and
It's .Everybody's Businessl be matcijed. WIth a support Complex ~lbrary, 237 Learn, provided a one-week
has a goal of recruiting specia.list who will. help Service Rd.~ Ruido~o. professional development
10,000 .. dropouts through- identify the best pathway Volunteer Event workshop for 138 teachers.
out.New Mexico by Fall . to highschool completion . ,.,' These instructors then
2011. 'The initiative in- and will have theopportu- Graduate New Mexico went back to their home
eludes new online options nity to sign up for support Kick Off Even~!I: sites and recruited an aver
for dropouts to complete services on the spot. Saturday, Oct. 23k 11 a.~. age of24 students to partic-
high. schooL and earn a. During the year Eco- - 3 p.m.,· Horton Complex ipate in an intensive three-
diplom«., " . Servants: will provide tech- ;... out front, 237 Service Rd., to-four week STEM (sci-

"Ev~ry ,jN~w Mexican nical and professional Ruidoso. ence, technology, engineer-
,. .,' ing, mathematics) focused

1mIlI!IDII.,...' .' .:..::B=.:RIE==F.::::,S_______________ summer camp.
The camp involved five

Ruidoso Film Fair hook ups to schools and mean wheels for a student states (New Mexico, Texas,
institutions around the who does not miss a day or Colorado, Arizona and

ENMU-Ruidoso will state. Alan Trever will even a minute of classes Maine) and 35 school dis-
host aFjlm Industry bring equipment from and ' this school year. trieta of which Mescalero
Education and Job Fair on talk about ENMU- "At the end of this year, Schools was one.
Thursday, Oct. 21, from Roswell's Media Arts kids who have perfect The Mescalero project is
8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m., at the Center for Fihn and Digital attendance and no tardi- titled "Apache Cultural
campus at '709 Mechem Dr. Media Pt,o-gram. ness, they'll be able to enter Items & More in a
and in the parking Jot.- A scene from the local their name into a pool, and

Representatives from production Billy Shake- then at the end of the year
the film iridustry, ,ENMU- speare will be shot live. we will draw for a car," said
Ruidoso and ENMU- The keynote speaker is Ruidoso High School Prin
Roswell, the New Mexico . Jon Hendry, business cipal Pauline Staski.
Film. Office,Fil1ll Lincoln agent for IATSE (Interna- Sierra Blanca Motors
County, 'and participants tional Alliance of Theat- would donate a used car for
from "Billy Shakespeare" rical Stage Employees, the program, said auto
will present information Movie Picture Technici- qealer Ted Durham. Some
and answer questions ,on ans, Artist,' and Allied kind of little car for a stu
the possibilities and oppor- Crafts ofthe United States, dent to get started,"
tunities for film production its Territories, Canada, Durham said.
in Lincoln County. AFL-CIQ,CLC). "Some-one with Region
. Production, set, camera, The event is free and IX (Education Cooperative)

sound and art, craft, and open to the public. There or the school district ap
post-prodQction services will be a drawing for a cam- proached w;J, if we would
will be represented. Trish corder. help out. I said sure, we'd
Lopez, New Mexico Film- A schedule is available be happy."
makers Pi'ogrmn Director online at ruidoso.- Durham said he did not
and members of ,Film enmu.edu or may be picked know of the incentive
Lincohi Countywil1 answer up at ENMU-Ruidoso. For would be tried again in
questions on the state of more information, contact future school years.
filmmaking in New Mexico Stephen Miller at 257- Staski said there could
and Lincoln County. 2120. be other carrots dangled to

.~NMtJ -Rui d 0 so' s keep high school students
Information Systems Pro- Perfect attendance car in the classroom.
gram Coordinator . will "We are in the process of
demoIlStrate the college's A commitment from gathering some other
Gateway Compu.terSystem Sierra Blanca Motors to incentives and we're very
th$tenables interactive Ruidoso High School could excited about this because

we know that we can't
teach them if they're not
here."
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Stoddard said. ''Will that
hurt our chances."

Morris said the WTB is
looking at about $650,000
for Ruidoso between the
two dam projects and offi
cials at the state Dam
Safety Board favor the pro
jects.

"Are we expanding
Alto's capacity?" Councilor
Rafael Salas asked.

Morris said three see·
narios are possible: doing
nothing, which no longer is
an option; hardening Alto
Dam as it is to meet flood
requirements; or expand
ing the reservoir and hard
ening the dam.

Mayor Ray Alborn ask
ed about diverting Alto
funds to Grindstone. Mor
ris said as the work on
Grindstone is finished, the
WTB is willing to pay for
the products.

LOCAl NEWS

the WTB for funding ofthis
project. The 10 percent loan
component has a zero inter
est rate over 20 years and
an administrative fee of
one-fourth of 1 percent."

Offering more details to
councilors, Morris said at
the beginning of the year,
the village was notified it
was expected to comply
with new "dam hardening"
standards at Alto to meet
the requirements of the
Federal Emergency Man
agement Agency. The pro
ject necessitates a PER.

Stoddard asked· about
the time frame to accom~

plish the work and Morris
said as long as the village is
moving forward, the project
is not as critical as
Grindstone.

l'I'm concerned we're
asking for money for Alto
as well as Grindstone,"

.Genentech'l
BI08NCOLOGY I

- --,'- ---~ _."----,_._..-.-....,~--~----_.

22, October, 2010
'2:00 .... 4:00 p.m.

totation: CAPPED Building'
907 NewYork Ave
Alamogordo, NM

For moreaetails and registration, call 888...441 ...4439 or
visitwww.pltc.org•.

This program is provided through unrestricted educational grants from~

Date:
Time::

it in one chunk. I think we
are protected. It is a multi
ple year project that you
will address each year in
the budget process."

Next, councilors consid
ered a resolution authoriz
ing an application to the
WTB for a $224,000 grant/
loan package to pay for a
preliminary engineering
report on Alto Reservoir
Dam off NM 48. The grant
component is $210,000 and
the loan is $22,400.

''The village is in the
process of preparing a PER
that will address future
improvements for Alto
Dam," Morris wrote in a
memorandum to coun
cilors.· "These improve
ments are intended to com
ply with current Dam
Safety Bureau standards
for earthen dams. Staff
submitted an application to

=.

Created byCancer supportCommunity, this workshOp andbookprovide apracticalgUide
to navigating the numerous andcomplexchallenges olmaliaging the cost01(ancer caYe"

Featured speakers include:
.. MaryEllen Kurucz/ LPCC, lMSW
.. Tresa Van Winkle; RN
.. RayVigil, Social Secu"rity
Administration-Public Affairs Specialist
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GRANT
received," he said.

Councilor Jim Stoddard
noticed wording in the res
olution that, ''We've devel
oped a plan and I'm not
aware of a plan." He asked
if the wording was flexible
enough for the village.

Deputy Village Manager
Bill Morris said the refer
ence is to the coring plan
submitted to the state.
: Village Attorney Dan
Bryant said the application
assumes a phased process.

''We know the WTB
doesn't have $3 million this
year," Bryant said. ''We
know we will get a piece of
it over the next three years
until we are at the point it
is,paid for. They never give

ENMU-Ruidoso educator enjoys spotlight Village to handle drainage
DIANNE STAlliNGS The timing appeared black-white world. DIANNE STAlliNGS to honor the 1994 agree-

__ dsfaj/hlf.S@n!ido!~n.roJs.€on~ appropriate in view of ''1 try to add brown to dsfaUi~@ruidosOII(Ws,rolll ment " Councilor Jim
President George W. that engagement," and she Stoddard confirmed. ''No
Bush's push for immigra- dates the Mexican-Ameri- Drainage work needed motion is needed."
tion reform that included a can Civil Rights Movement along west Warrior Drive Councilor Rafael Salas
visiting workers program, a to 1920, dismissing the and on Ruidoso School a former school boarJ
le~al path~ay to citizen- less-structured descriptive District land will be han- member, said he's pleased,
ship ~d heIghtened border w~rds previously used, dIed by the Ruidoso Village \vith that directive. The
protectIon. That ~lannever , such as struggle and Street Department. work also may alleviata
was passed by the U.S. activism. The ability to perf01111 some ponding that occurs
Congress. Two of the major issues the maintenance is speci- on nearby land, he said.

Orozco appeared with of that pre-World War IT fied in a previous agree- l'1t will improve it not
Emilio Zamora from the era were lynching of ment with the school board fix it," Baumann repli~d. '
University ofTexas, authorMexican-Americans and when the White Mountain The sports complex was'
o~ Cl~iming Rig~ts and the. rise of segregation, Sports Complex on Hull built with proceeds from a
Righting Wrong$ tn Texas, b!3.cause of the wave of Drive was developed, said 1995 school bond issue. The
and co-editor with Orozco immigration from Mexico Village Attorney Dan village received water
and Rodolfo RoehR of OROzcormd,resistance from the Bryant. rights from the district in
Mexican Americans in American European com- ''When this crossed my exchange for its participa-
Texas History. 1981, and Anglos and rnunity, she said. desk I thought the school tion, said Councilor Angel

The third member of the Mexicans in the Making of Since releasing the book board was asking for a new Shaw. The ditch work will'
panel was David Monte- Texas, 1836-1986. early this year, Orozco has project," he told village be composed mostly of
jano, professor of ethnic Adding 'brown' divided her working time councilors at their meeting labor and equipment, said
studies at the University of between her educational last week. '13ecause we're Village Manager Debi Lee.
California at Berkeley and Orozco said when she demands and responding to another government entity, In other business, the,
author of Quixote's Sol- began her book, the term requests for appearances. we have authority, but I village council:
diers, A Local History ofthe 'Icivil rights movement" recommended engineeling • approved a land lease
Chicano Movement 1966- seemed to be confined to a A Ruidoso News exclusive be performed first. between SlelTa Blanca

l'However, I discover~d Regional Airport and Rowe
this goes back to an earlier Management Corporation,
agreement for the village to to allow the company to.
maintain drainage instal- build a seven-hangar struc..
led at that time when the ture covering 1,920 square.
sports complex was feet. The land is rented for
approved." 13 cents per square foot"

He cited a reference increased by the Consumer:
page that noted the school Price Index annually for
board donated the land and each renewal. The buildet:.
the village agreed to main- can sublease to others, but
tain the facilities. must pay the village 50

''1 think we have a con- percent of the proceeds.
tractual obligation to main- Maintenance is required
tain the bar ditch under the and at the end of 30 years,'
law, to clean the silt out the building will belong to
and ensure it functions the the village. .
way it was designed. We're • confirmed the appoint.,
restoring the drainage, not ment of Aimee Bennett,
doing something new," he health promotion specialist
said. No engineering is for the county, to the Parks
required. and Recreation Commis-

l'It's silted in over the sion, and the reappoint
years," Street Department ment of Bill Hirschfeld,
Director J. R. Baumann current chairman, to the
said. "This will clean it Billy the Kid Scenic
out." Byways Commission.

I'SO all we have to do is
tell the street department A Ruidoso News exclusive:

_ On the whole, Saturday
turned out to be a pretty
good day for Cynthia Oroz
co, the chair ofthe History
'¥: Humanities Department
at Eastern New Mexico
University-Ruidoso. '

The author of No
Mexicans, Women or Dogs
Allowed, Orozco, who holds
a.doctorate in history, was
~;De of three. guests who
f?1>oke about the Mexican
A,me!ican Civil Rights
~ovement d,uting atele
vised book signing and lec
ture at the 2010 Texas
Book Festival in Austin.

~irst Lady appears
,The guest preceding

Orozco and the two other
B,uthors on the panel was
Laura Bush, the nation's
former First Lady.

__=== zza;
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ern Texas, reported some
isolated storms could pro
duce one-inch diameter
hail, locally heavy rains
and wind gusts as high aA
60 miles per hour.

1'1 think this is pretty
normal for October to get
these closed lows," said
Kann.

Snow up north?
"It's very interesting

because it's a transitioI'l'
time and it might be cold
enough to give us just the
least bit of snow on the
highest peaks especially iIi
the northern part of the
state. I'm not quite so sure
about Ruidoso."

The advancing storm.
system has shaped up as
the Weather Service is pro
viding safety information
during this Winter
Weather Awareness Week.

The 60 percent chance
for precipitation today will
increase to 70 percent
tonight before easing back
to 60 percent on Thursday.

The rain and possible
high elevation snow are
expected to come to an end
on Friday.

But there could be addi
tional precipitation early
next week.

Another on the way?
"The models suggest

that we could have another
fairly vigorous system for
the state, actually acrosS
the Rockies, maybe
Monday into Tuesday. And
it looks like it could be a
very good wind event fOf
us," said Kann. flThat's
almost a week out, so
there's more uncertainty in
the model right now."

A Ruidoso News exclusive A Ruidoso News exclusive

would put the county at a
competitive disadvantage
with other wind locations.
Developers spend millions
of dollars preparing, but
would be reluctant if they
had no way of knowing if a
waiver or exemption would
be granted to such strict
requirements, he said.

Commisffion Chairman
Tom Battin said he'd like to
see an appropriate ordi
nance for the mutual pro
tection and benefit of the
parties and covering any
obvious safety and environ
mental issues.

The officials should
come back with a recom
mended minimum ordi
nance that does not impede
responsible development,
but protects the county and
its residents to day with
current developers and in
the future with unknown
developers.

. !&i.

this done."
Elliott said the associa

tion never objected to giv
ing notice to the military.
flit's not an issue with us at
all," he said. ,

Sedi,llo asked why
Patterson didn't respond to
32 issues of disagreement
in the proposed ordinance
outlined by the association.
Elliott wrote Stewart that
they Iwere very disappoint.
ed to see such minor
changes to the draft; ordi
nance," and he offered to
meet to work on the terms.

Patterson said develop
ers could request waivers
to requirements in the ordi
nance. The purpose of an
ordinance was to minimize
negative impacts and to
protect the safety of the
public, address environ
mental issues and give
ample opportunity to com
mentearly.

But Elliott said the ordi
nance in its long form

LOCAL NEWS
.L.. W .£1.&.. ~._ .._ • .b_ ._...._ t. .. _

DIANNE STALLlNGS/RUlDOSO NEWS

Mack Ball, left, and Matt Desmond addressed county commissioners Tuesday,

not interfere with a mili
tary: mission than after
installation· is underway,
she said.

I'You should ,rf3member
that the :military brings a
lot of "moneytp" the state
.and I don't think· anyone
wants to hurt thatpossibil
ity/l she said. The air space
above 200 feet is used by
military and most turbines
are taller than 200 feet, she
said. Howeve~ ~acemem

and lighting can avoid later
conflicts.

Desmond said his devel
opment company research
es things such as radar,
radio? microwave and cellu
lar signals before placing
turbines. But he added, "I
think those are things that
can be put in an ordinance
to protect Lincoln County
and its citizens and allow
for development."

'He volunteered to work
with Stewart. Morel and
Elliott, saying, l1,et's get

ing down to two companies
from the original 14 surfing
the area.

Fairly extensive .provi
sions cover reclamation,
remediation and the type of
bond, he said, adding,
"We're the ones potentially
owning land with defunct
windfarms."

While he was criticalllof
the extensive omnibus ordi
nance," he said members
would be happy to partici
pate in a procesS to come up
with a simplified ordinance
dealing with SPecific jssues.
An ordinance'should be
pro-development and in
Lincoln County,there
should be noprQblem siting
wind farma in the north
away from populated
areas.

Commissioner Eileen
Sedillo emphasized she's
interested in Ilsomething
real simple in the event
something happens that a
property owner couldn't
'pursu~(reclamation)."

Elliott said it would ben
efit everyone if the' con
tracts and ordinance were
consistent. ,

Commissioner 'Don Wil~

liams seemed reluctant to
eliminate too many re
quirements, but Commi~

sioner Jackie Powell said
over-regulation and envi
ronmental requirements
are part of the reason for a
large electric rate increase,
being sought by a utility
company.

Temple said that, in any
case, the plats of the wind
furmsmustbeapprovedby
the county.

A representative of
White Sands Missile Range
said she was at the meeting
to be sw'e prior notification
and good channels of com
munication are mandated
between developers and
military installations. Be~
ter to review locations in
advance to ensure they do

FROMPAGEtA
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in .northern Lincoln
County!' .

IISince we would be rely
ing on private contracts to

. protect the county, could
we get copies?" Stewart
aill¢d.

Matt Desmond from
First Wind said the con
tracts lirc proprietary, how
ever, they probably could
provide specific paragraphs
covering: the issues that
concern the' county. Bonds
will be secured to ensure
reclamation, he said.

But Morel said if the
county relies on private
contracts, it has no right to
enforce any terms. "In 25
years, if a landowners
couldn't afford to have it
enforced,there is no way
the county could step in
without an ordinance," he
said.

A la.ndownercould be
left with 'non-functioning
t1.1rbinesworth mijlions of
dollars OIl his property,
along with the higher tax·
bill, County Planning Dir
eet<>tCttrt TCInple pointed
out. He also worried that
wild fires could be sparked
oy the turbineS.
, Once ignited in that
area, l'It would be like the
Gallegos Fire and would
just keep going and going,"
he said.

Parks asked if Steve
Elliott, president of the
landowners association,
could come up with a draft;
ordinance codifying. the
issucsthat are important.

The Ctln'cnt developers
may be solid, but what
about future companies, he
asked.

Elliott said he's proud of
the negotiations associa
tion officials accomplished
oncoIitracts after narrow-
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punch it in'/' Devine
explained. "Weliad been
doing well klCJWJlrPATs so
we tried·n 28~yard field
goal. Aurturo,Gonzales
kicked it through for four
points. That set the tone
and we went on to score 36
more."

In the meantime,
Devine has pulled up some
eighth~graders and has his
roster back to 14 players.

Good thing. This Friday

"The 5K course will be
the same as the first leg of
the relay, so who knows?
Maybe some ofthe 5K par
ticipants will be inspired
to return the following
year as a relay team.»

eSUBARU,

rooms.
"The first half was a

tough game," Devine said.
"We made some necessary
adjustments and I told the
kids to come on the field in
the second hw[ like the
score was 0-0."

And the Eagles' defense
responded accordingly by
denying Elida another
score.

"Midway in the third
quarter, we got down to the
Tigers' 20-yard line and
after three tries couldn't

more special."
Next year's fifth annual

race will include, for the
first time, a 5K Fun Run.

"We want to allow more
people to be a part of this
great event," Moras said.
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contest it was a. big game
for us," Hondo head coach
Brandon Devine said. "A
couple of the players that
were banged up the week
before at Valley Christian
were back in. We were
almost back to full strength
and realized that was a
good as we were going to
get."

ThefirsthW[ofFriday's
game was anyone's for the
taking with Hondo up
slightly, 30-22, as both
teams headed f01; the locker

HERB BRUNaL/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Brooke Harris, of Silver City, finished first in the female division
and seventh overall with a1:49.05.

fund raiser that benefits talk about the diverse
the Ski Apache Disabled skiers that it serves.
Skier Program. Shippen "Some of our clients
Davis and Marty Daven- have trouble walking,»
port were on hand to show Davenport said, "so the
the special equipment freedom of movement that
used in the program and skiing gives them is even

CALL Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR e 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
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goal, 34-31 to-chaparral at
Horton Stadium and
Carrizozo fell to Mesilla
Valley, 48-20.

Hondo

did - by 48 points over the
Elida W;i:gers ~tChavez
Field \~!/,

In' f~~ss, the Eagles
are another team suffering
the injury "blues." The

So far, this season, the week before Elida, Hondo
, 4-3, 3~1 Eagles take turns just simply "ran out of
winning and losing. bench" due to injuries and
Equality must be their sickness.
thing. They opened the For Friday's game
year with a win over San against the Tigers, the
Jon and proceeded to lose Eagles had all but one of
and win the next six games. ~'their players (with a bro
Last Friday it was their ken foot) back in the fold.
turn to win and win they "We knew going into the

In second place was a
local favorite, Sarah
Crewe, 49, who finished in
1:56:16. Jan Tarr, 54, of
Socorro places third in
1:59:55.

"I've come back here
every year," Tarr said,
"and I'm finally going
home with a bear," refer
ring to the Ruidoso carved
bears that are given as
awards to the winners.

Eight relay teams of
four runners competed
this year. "The relay gives
people who don't want to
run the whole course a
chance to participate,"
Frederic Moras, race direc
tor, said. "All they need
are three crazy friends."

There were two divi
sions of the relay teams
male and cooed. The first
place in the male division
went to Blue Falcons, a
team made up of law
enforcement personnel
training in Artesia.

In the co-ed division,
the Rocket Runners from
Holloman AFB took first
place.

The Ski Run Road
Challenge is an annual

Prep football recap: Tigers, Eagles
triumph; Warriors, Grizzlies yield

'ZOlO'S Marshall Ventura proved to be aworkhorse in the Grizzlies loss 10 Mesilla Valley Friday,

MIKE CURRAN
mcurran@rttidosonews.com

---------~

Of the four local prep
teams that played
over the weekend,

two scored big wins and
two suffered defeats.

Capitan got back on the
winning path by throttling
hapless Magdalena, 54-0,
and the Hondo Eagles also
returned to the win column
with a 70-22 drubbing of
visiting Elida.

Ruidoso lost by a field

Fourth Annual Ski Run Road Challenge
Local talent dominated

the Fourth Annual Ski
Run Road Challenge last
Saturday, with seven of
the top ten finishers resi
dents of Lincoln or Otero
counties.

Over 80 runners-some
in relay teams of four-ran
the 12-mile course up Ski
Run Road. Overall winner
Paul Regalado 29, of Alto
finished in 1:44:39.

He was followed by
Wacey Chico, 24, of
Mescalero in 1:46:47, who
beat Tony Goetz, 26, of
Ruidoso - who finished in
1:46:50-by three seconds.

The Chico brothers
returned to the Ski Run
Road Challenge this year,
with Wacey's twin,
Lyndon, finishing in sixth
place in 1:48:37.

A new record was set in
the women's division, with
Brooke Harris, 33, of
Silver City finishing sev
enth overall in 1:49:05,
beating the old course
record by more than a
minute.

Less ofatest drive, more of ajoy ride.

LYNKmOER
For thr Ruidoso News

The 2010 Legacy
. . -

t .~ARC~A SUSAR\V EL PASO .~ . .1444 Airway B~d.. ' .915J7.8.1444 garciasulijruetpaso.com l:r;
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COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY
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Top: Aglider plane receives a
tow for take-off.

Middle: Military helicopters rest
on tarmac.

Bottom: Visitors gather around a
vintage plane, with aplacard
explaining the details.

Main Bank (Full Services)
451 Sudderth Drive • (575) 257-4033

Branch Office
100 Vision • (575) 257-9031

'!HE PflUmPAGE • Rl.JnxH>FLyIN, Q;r.16

www.fn1ruicloso.com

f STNatiODaJ. B.aU
\.,j OF RVIDOSO

RtlIDOso. NEWMEXK:O 88345

Banks are not 1uildings. They are people. People like

vink Miller. From 8:00 to 5:00 eaoh clay we take oare

of Ruidoso's Lanking needs.
After 5:00, we are Ruidoso.

Pirst National Bank - The Hometown Crowd.

People are sure to be green with envy about our

E-Green Checking Account, an environmentally

friendly checking account that does away with

paper. That's right, E-Green gives you all the same

convenient benefits as our Simply First Checking

Account such as on-line bill pay and a free debit

card. But here's what you don't get with E-Green:

. No paper checks or printed monthly statements.

It's all done on our web site, and it is simple to use.

Come in and learn why E-Green is the smart and safe way to easy checking.

~~ n
Pr~iJ~"t0/First National Bank IIMany of our customers are aware of the need to be environmenta y

conscious, and that is a concern we share," said Vink Miller. IIThat's why we have worked to provide our

c"stonlers with a paper-free checking system."

(~()llllllllllii' * (:()Illill i lillfaill * (:lISI()lll(~I1t S(~1~'7i(~(~ ~.. .:

E-Green....Good for You,
Even Better for the Environment!
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Carrizozo, at 3-4, I-I, is.
still in the district hunt but..
this FIiday's 7 p,m. gaw(l at~
Mescalero may wll the~9'~

In past years, the Ohiefs~

have been walkovers - but:
not this year. At 3-4, 1~1,:

they sport the same record;
as the Grizzlies.

If the Chiefs haven't lost:
any players to academic eli·;
gibility and Carrizozo has.
improved their injUl'Y sta·
tus, this battle could be a:
barnbwne~ :

CaD Tor In Tor C
S7&-8lio-70&S

. .
MECHANIC

. fLOORS

"«M _ .__ fit @

~ deff A. Morgan
~ CONSTRUCTION

LIe. II 87640 • Bonded
• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks,

Remodeling D New Homes
• Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257·4272 or 937·7774

CONSTRUCTION

RANDY GUYNES"".~
Small Engine .:'" '.

Repair & Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

Just in time to entertain
a tough, non-district
Tornillo (EI Paso) squad
Friday at 7 p.m. Luc1dly,
the game will be played at
Tiger Stadium. That should
help, somewhat.

Carrizozo
The Grizzlies took one on

the chin at home Friday
against Mesilla Valley, 48
20. The Sonblazers at 5-2, 2
oare a TOugh team to face
offwith ... home or away.

MEDICAL

. CONSTRUCTION

CONSTRUCTION '"

llJ!$lGH/M»lo\C~t<t/CQNnlW~~911!.J.>~OFaSSlaN/'i.t. .• t;).\1AUTY WO'l;t&:MAN~Ht\> ..A'"'''' .. '-. v ·u:c . NCiWconstructiotl,rc,modcllng4IJdaddltlon$,
J~~~ MAS'l'EU Bl)ll..n~~ .... • RO()ling,$iding. replllCCllIenrWindows..llnlf conct!'lte -work

j \ . (nojob to bIg or to small)
.575·258·4437 office .$75~9.j7~5832 cell .

LlC# 360479 Bonded &'1ns\Jted (locnll'cferences) Memoer of the BetterBusiness BllrenU

'HUIDER MESA CONSTRUCT'ON
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Dave In Ruidoso Uc #93818
575-741J.0325

Rough Sawn £1 Moli....o BODytllyl Rystlc;
Pine/FiE Lymbel' Sawmill DI'e.plac;o Mpntels

DOlluna &: Posts Alilgato.. Junlpo..
Siding &: Docking <:p DIBeleWalnut

Vigas. Latillas, Co..bols Pu..plo Hoan Coda..
&: :Fu..nllu..o Luanbo.. MosqUito.Pooan

Split Fj..ewood Cotton_ood 6: Plno
Loeatod at 243 Stato Rd. 220 (AI..poll't Rd.) In Alto
1.4 anllo. Oft LT. PhonG #"s 336-12370" 800.0860

'.- . BUILDING MATERIALS' .

Brendan Flack follows his blocks and helps his team's cause.

came away with a 54-0
hogtie on the Steers.

OK, so Magdalena is
having a rough year at 0-8,
but it was just what the doc
tor ordered for Capitan.

The Tigers improved
their overall record to 3-4,
but even better, are now 2-1
in district play.

Capitan had lost two-in
a-row until the Magdalena
whitewash and that win
now puts them back on the
winning path.

SPORTS

illg good football but we
need to continue working on
pass coverage," Johnson
said. "On that side of the
ball, Lopez had a nice inter
ception in the second halfof
the Chaparral game and
the linebacker core~ led by
senior Scarafiotti, along
with Armando Baca and
Dylan Volquardson showed
heart.

"We had our chances to
win but couldn't get the job
done. In the last minute of
the game we had the ball on
the Chaparral 40-yard line
but got stopped on a fQurth~

and-one."
The 3-5, 0-0 Warriors

will have a bye this week~

.end but will face off against
the No. I-ranked, 3A
Lovington Wildcats on Oct.
29 in Lovington. At this
writing, the Wildcats are 4
1 and 0-0 in district play.

On Saturday, the
Ruidoso JV team ended
their season with a last
minute 21-20 win over
Tularosa on a pass from
Warrior quarterback Adam
Ramos to Isaac Lopez.

Capitan
The Tigers jowneyed to

Magdalena Friday and

• ImprOVing Your
c.•.•. ,O!-.t~~e;trs
'. ··Drlveways

• Roads Flag Stone
Retaining Walls

• Stamped Concrete
• Top Soil

SOLAR

.. Solar Systems
System Sighting, Design and Installation

wwoN.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @ 575-354-0085

or
Emell wpole@solarsystamssllecom

Website: WWW.WILDWESTAUCTIONS.COM

aUR SE~lCES lNCLURE,

*Real &tate oft Rancheo *B\J7 oft SdI Complete I!ItateI
*Buslncu IJquIdallona *AutomobUc. *F\<unnI

*PlnD PumllluD *QuIIlty ConolgnmCl1ll1

-",0 do '-ad &tOIfa~1Geat your Iooeft...-

Our 8,000 a.f. auctionIS· 7' S·. &23 7'· 3.'.S·.'slfacility II locatad • . •
205 E. 7th 5t ROlwall .. . .' .•.... .

• Tree Thinning + Nee:dle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

~. =12"b .. I!:C=;;"I

closing gun, 34-3l.
In hindsight, the key to

the contest, were the three
missed scoring opportuni
ties by the Warriors when
they were in the red zone.

Specialty teams also
played a role in Friday's
contest. RHS recovered two
kickoff fumbles - but so did
Chaparral.

"The biggest thing in
that game was not putting
up six points once we were
inside their 20-yard line,"
Ruidoso head coach IGef
Jolmson said.

"And even though we
lost, I think the Warriors
showed they are a multj~

di.mensional football team.
We showed we can both run
and pass the bill.!.

''Brend@ Flack had a
good game at running back
and as a receiver scoring a
touchdown on a 40-yard
pass play. .:

Forrest Sanchez crossed
into the end zone on a quick
screen pass from quarter
back Scarafiottf and Julian
Lopez found six-point pay
dirt on a long pass from the
signal caller."

Scarafiotti was 3-for-4 in
the field goal department.

''Defensively, we're play-

ADVERTISE
ISE

F@rever
~t't1et't1&C'red

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575-653-4249
Rick and April Simpson

PET CREMATION

STAGNER
L.A. NOS C A. P E:

TRACTOR WORK

CONSTRUCTION

EARTH MOVERS

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

~.stagne!."landscape.colU

Christian
CAndruction ~~-----......

Honest 8 Reliable
NeW' construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, -.Nrought iron
-.Nork, tile/-.Nood floors, retaining -.Nalls,

concrete -.Nork, stone ""ork,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-I706
Licensed & Insured • Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355
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Call Kelly at257-4001 ext. 4102 to place
your ad here for less than $66.00/mo.

,
J

they will journey to the 4-3,
3-0 Lake Arthur Panthers
for a D2-6-Man 7 p.m. tilt.

"This will be a big game
for both teams," Devine
said.

Ruidoso
Until Chaparral came to

Horton Stadium last Friday
they were 2-4 football team.
Granted, they're 4A but this
was their third straight
road game. On any given
Friday, c.t:nough, anything
can happen - and it did 
unfortunately, to the
Warriorl/. _ .

The Lobos took an early
6-0 first-quarter lead and
scored seven more in the
second 12 minutes of play.
Ruidoso responded with two
field goals off the foot of
Jesse Scarafiotti to give the
visitors a 13-6'lead going
into the locker rooms. at the
halfway mark.

In the third period of
play, Chaparral grabbed a
27-16 advantage. Ruidoso
fought back and came up
three points short by the

Bus._jj
D I R

•
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SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE SOClny SHELTER
430 GAVllAN CANYON

ROAD 251·9841

Plo';1;an adoratile kitten,
about 12 weeks old. He Is

veryaffectltmate and
oufgoll1g.

,

Mail donations/
memorials to:

Humane Society,
P.O. Box 2832,

Ruidoso, NM 88355

adoptNMpet.com/adoptions
OPEN FOR ADOPTIONS MON, TOES, THOR, FRI-11·5

SAT11-2 • ClOSED WED &SON

Humane 50~iefy

•

SPORTS
$ e _ &&LEE
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RUIDOSO VOLLEYBALL VfRSUS CARLSBAD
----~.......----..-----.,._...---_---_. ~

pbetl~e'i'(l<P)OPT Mel
Adoption Special

Adoption Fees Cats &Kittens •2for $40 or 1for $25 Dogs $50

Ahandso",. 'orderColli. ",'x. Clayton rs sure to catch your8"'. Hals about • ltIonths old and has beautIful black atld
whit. ",arkl"g•• Clayt.on II excellentwlthother dogs. and f.

actually fairly sUb",lsslve. He welUh••~out.lfpound.. li
neutered. cumnt on all hi. VaCCI"lltlon. andia/ready kahn,1

traIned.

CARRIZOZO CROSS COUNTRY RU ~N ClOUC_ROFT

--- Nova I.acu'!"l! 'asset",Ix. '- Cv·.,fhla Is avery frlendlv Rot_I fa"''''V Is awo"derful Mitt Pllt
IIbouU yallr.old. She Is very tie ",'x. abollt5 yearuld. She ",IX'. atillllf'$tMol1ths old. She
sweetal1d aHeotlonate. Nova was broughUo the shelter should tie about 20 pounds
,lovallO'plavWith otherdogs, after her oWl1er had passed whel1 she Is ",ature. fa"'IKV Is

'J. II:' d d f away. Cyttthlawelghsabout varysIKartal1deagertoleal1t.
i ,QhorWl d!an rl e ncars. 15 pound" Is good with other. ,Shtfuxcellent with other

ShewtlghnbouUO pounds. doguMdgoodwfth cafs. 'd'ollt!pllpples. al",ost house-
broJ<J" attd walles great 011 a
. \ leash.
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Ruidoso's Ka,lee Johnson (No, 2) spikes one over as Sydney Gonzales (No.4), Jordan Mowdy (No.
12) and Brandl Guevera (No.1) stand by to assist. Carlsbad won Thursday's match, 3-2. . Brandl Guevera (No.1) returns aCarlsbad hit as Lindsey O'Connor readies for areturn.
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already placed a no bond·
hold on Tumer for a viola
tion of his parole from a
2008 3-year sentence for
trafficking in a controlled
substance,

In the last she years,
Twner has also been con
victed of resisting, evading
or obstructing an officer,
criminal trespass, attempt
ed aggravated assault"
unlawfully calTying a dead- .
ly weapon, embezzlement, '
aggI'avated assault on a_
peace officer, aggravated;
battery, cIiminal damage
to property and several,
traffic violations.

He has two recent traffic ,
violations pending in the
court system.

. 6

nHw part of at&t in your area

.' .

The unique beauty of our Ruidoso Country Is reflected
In every funeral we conduct...Whether you choose l\
traditional service or a crematIon, I

341 SUdderth Dr. ~an"YJnell.'·
Ruidoso . \.:lfl . ~
575-257-7303 Fun... Chapel of RuidQ$o"

www.lllIroneruldolo.com

Ruidoso Magistrate Cowt
Tuesday, Oct. 19, for
8lTaignment on charges of
robbery, conspiracy to com
mit robbery, felon in pos
session of a firearm, aggra
vated assault with intent to
commit a felony, and false
imprisonment.

The robbery and con
spiracy ch81'ges C81Ty a pos
sible sentence 18 years in
prison each and the other
three charges can'y a
potential 18 month prison
sentence each.

Judge Lorena LaMay
set Turner's bond at
$50,000 cash dW'ing a
Tuesday, Oct 19 video
mTaignment.

Adult Probation had

For areas acquired by AT&T.
please call1-BOO·255-8351
or visit alnel.comlattmap. '

after $50 mail·ln rebale debll
card wilh quallfylng 2·yr.
servlce agreemont

Samsung
Messager0 Touch

$2®99

Ruldolo
114 A2. Hwy. 70 I (575) 378·8638

Shop at a porticipaling reloilr>r
EqUipmanl & promotional offers al these
location. may vary.

Ala "~o " I,., "
l1ad1~dCf<,{1515~~..A1J22
Carllbad
RadioShack I(575/885-0655

·MemoriaL
Services

.ROSA

Rodri,ouez
Octa 20, 2010

6:00pm

st. Eleanor's
Catholic Church

pernusffion to seareh and
Lund found Turner hiding
behind a bedroom door.

Lund and Frost then
asked Turner to follow
them to the Ruidoso Police
Department to answer
some questions. Turner
complied with their
request.

During the interview,
Turner reportedly said he
had driven another man to
the Rio Arriba apmtment
and waited in the car while
he ''took care of some busi
ness."

Assistant District At
torney Joanna Zimmer
man approved filing char
ges against Turner.

Turner appeared in

-'';- ...,.;,. ..
f .

.~ I'~'

."">1"'-
"'"'it f., '" ~.~)',:>~~~.tlu:·'~

""~f"" '~.F~ .
~~ """-::-~__1..,,,-<.--~-.-;...;..I' "';';""'""---i

Hobbl .~' ." . Proud Sponsor of:
A" Wireless 11515) dM515
RadioShack I (!;15J392;3330 •

Lovlngf4n . " .1 . .
Whan UP? Wirelaaa I(p75/~3435
llciswill . " ,
Ailvhilc..W.taf~alll (515) 613-85O!i
RadidShack 11515l1124-1038

Artalla
325 W. Main Stl [575) 748·9814

Carlabad.,223 W. Piarce St I (575/885-1092

Hobb.
.,819 N. Turner I(5751 393-9136

ROlwell
• 4311 N. Main St( (515) 623-4073

_.
&&

after $100 mail-In rebale
debit card with qualifylng
2·yr. Smart Choice
Pack agreemenl.

HTC Hero'"

$1~Sl9

Promotional offers available
at p'articipating agont locations·
anilthe followmg Alltel retail
locations only:
Alltel Retail Stores
• Thesa Ratail Slores Now Open Sunday.

Alamogordo
651l S. Wh~a Sandi Blvd. I[515} 439-0288

Fed ral sIale & locallaxes & charges apply. 'n Iddhlon, Allie' may charge moll1hlyconneelJvilv. nlgulalllry. ad!"lnll11allv~ & 911lurcharges up 10 S2.1U. ladanl' &ltale unlv.rsal..Sertce Fund f... \boUl may v.~~ C:I1Ollltl utag:lj.l":I~r
dd~I ' " 1b. lUes or govemmenl-required charges &. are .ubJael to change. Additional Information ragardlng your l8Jres, I.al & lurcha'lles II evallabla from your ...11e cU'1JlIllar ~al'V ca r.pres'nUlu,,' .. on your mo y .
~ .. ona. paes ":TYnfm'nuta apply within your rale plan's ceiling eree, Actual coverage may very. See coveraga map elalhel.com lor delaill, Usega outA,de your calfing ~'an.ts sub/ectlll add Iroa.mmg, ml~oIo & 10ngodl4lBryce chargea',Fur eraal

v'ra~'b ~flOT °fa I II; 801).255-8351 or vish alllel comlattmap tHew Activa1lon Cradit $100 bill cred~ evailable for a fim~ed time 10 afiglble new customers In pal1icrpaUng marleau. Must acliVeto a pnmary fine of servIce on a gual,lyIng rel~
acqu re ~ I' Pe~se ca l'fyl' '. t Wir I data crd eclivations do nol qualify New secondary line ectivations do nOI qualify. Musl be e customar lor 30 consecutive days 10 receive credit Umil one 111 $100 one·lima bill cred~
plan $;l9.9 &hgh~~ qU3,' g~ ~e~~~~~:;:~~ C);'cl: ~~:dil mav"be appfied to eill1erlhe first or second billaller quafifylng activation. Offer nolavailable to buslnon, Resldentla' Wireless er prepaid cuslOmeta. Cortaln other restrlctionl applY.
ger pnmary a~:3ue for ~~~PI~~ dataila Mey be disconMuod at lI1e discretion of Alltel. Rahalas: Davice eppficable rabales available for e li!ll~ed lime, V1tlte supplies lent. will. ectivation of a quarifylng rato PSlan. Robate Vlill be 10 lI1e lorm of a d,ob~

ee reprasen v l'fyl Ii Ph m ha r tum dwithin 15 daya of purchase 1/ mail·in rebate certificata has been submitted AUlal will refund lI1e purchase priceless the rehate amount alas tax colculatod basad on llUlIe eVl,
~ard. ~m~1 r~l~foa:o~~~~i1~gd'ar::.cU:::, 1l:~rlS:rlala u:ege rs calculated per kiloll'/1e rether than ler airtime used. You may be disconnected /I iose your data session 01 any time. In addition toJ/la daJa trans"!lllslon chorges, you will be Char~ad
faa: a c~ e/ ns althe rales specified at the time of access or download. Tll1hering smart devices to a computAr req~iras an ~ddilional c~arge. Canadi.n Data Usall: Ca~adi~n date ula e.ls chery;:d In addnlon lIleny "andard data r~to pt?'
e~cepleEJ~~J~d t~relass 'nteme~ For Wir~less Inlemat Cards, Black~erry devices, tm~rtPC,o~~~ ~~~~rt~dSe180:~s~'~~~~~~e~;~:Js~;:Jr::r3~~~~~~. 0I0S ~~bf.~e~"to~:~~od~~ ~:a~oen!:e~~~o~r~~~~~f us:
ro~d~ uEJfa~R.e:ae~t:~a~ ~i~~rllsse:~l~~tSI~o~;:~:eu~::;:~ ~i~I~~~:Wec:u?':~a:AIPnew or exlstlng custr:rmear8 aC1iva!ng or upgrading III e cmart ~evice are required lD malnlJlln e S"!"rt Ch91ce PackofU9.ll!l or hlghor(mo'NAdd.
al e an fi b'r bu dl dWi' Int' otPlans ThraG(31 Moii1h1fteeofferval'1lIen newly onvatlld sacondarvllnet only/l totars Iowsovad monthly sccese c ergecforoach newqualifylng flOe, according 10 your ralD pan. flVI
lInlS malOffer n~j\PP ICa aon n e 'la.~) arn d fi . rifyl . rlmary fine ofservlce Customer must remaill on e quafilying plan Ulrougbout duration of Ulrea·moll1h promotional period. Customer may be bllled for a pror8tod
&a~stlnf p~st'f:~dct~~~r~alr:fgilYroWo~~q acc;.~a:an~~a'~~~~~::~:~s u~:lI1e first day of the first bill cycla folfowlng ac~ation. Upon the fourth bill cycle following 8.C1(vatlon, each edditlo.nslline reverts III the opplicable mo~ly ~c10cs
P~I1iOg~ ~:~o~!in 10 your rats plan Offer may bo dlscontlnuad altho discratlon 01AlIta!. DllWIIlolds& Applications: Feelures onlyavallabl. for ..,In AIIteI dilital V11rela..& rll8lllln' pa.M/.r marleahlS, a.r~llfyift' All!.". ratel,I!,n&, apC,fOY' Will ...
C ar, d ~, • Xl' i &f, k" byte cb'iIIes mar ap,ly whan dOVonlo.dln. or usln. f'eluret. Allleelunll may not worle on all ,hon" or la all areas. Features ere aub eel to C anga .. rna, 001 va av. la. a na _ ..__
,ho:::Vlro ,;o~~:~~aYO=:~i~:~/aftor.;';,aetlo additlona ro.mio. & 'onll'dlltance cllargos. Ad...../onal 'n1ormetlon: Offer available for a fimi"'G~ lime. lit pertlcipatinglocctlons while luppfia~ last. Dnlc. Dltalls: !1oarlfying ..~,
ma sag rvl ret. a roved handsel& cradh apprOVllI raquired Sales tax calcuhrted based on state law. S25 non·refundable actiVation faeappfies par fine. $200 earfytarmlnavon fae mey apply perllna Ollera I_~
Alnel rballe Plilan'tha nl~:j'~~~s t'b:~d~;;:'Snfor ~mmunlcations Servlcas available al any Antelll10re or alltel.com. All product &sarvice marke referencad ore the names,trade namas. trademarke 80 logos of their raspective ownerlrds. (lnformauon
are su ec 0 e. . • S 11 • S P - dl d tr d rke nom s and logos are the property of Research In Motion Umned and are regillered and/or used In the US and counlties around the wo .• COole
Bleck:~"tc RIM •:as%I~~~'1s~aO::~ed ¥h:m~ io~~rt{£~er~~ Q~i::rv Bri1fi:~:ro lhotr:demarke of HTC Corporation. Android III a tradamerle of Googlo Inc Use ofthl8 trademarle 18 sublacllo Google Permissions Scraan imcg08 '. - ••
~;O~lmulal,.f.'£~100RinelCommunications, LtC. All ng~ reserved, iFW10 AT&T Inlellectual Property. Service provldad by AT&T Mobility All righta I'served. AT&T. the AT&T fogo. & all other marb contelned herein ara tradamarka 0..... i
of AT&T1nlfjectual Property &/or AT&T affifiatad companras. J r _ .• ._.__.~ __ .__ _~_L- ~_~ .--~-'~... _. - .._."- -.-_. .__.- ----

For Business &Government Accounts call t·ll66-WLS·BIZZ or visit elllelbuslnesl.com

Check the Ruidoso News website for regular police report updates.

www.ruidosonews"com
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Face tattoo identifies man in Ruidoso home invasion

Oct. 6
No time provided - An

officer responded to a call of
a person having a problem
with a domestic partner.
The two had split a week
earlier but still lived at the
same residence.

One of the people had
sent threatening text mes
sages. One of the two was
transported to the hospital
for an evaluation.

The other was taken to
the LeDC because ofa vilo
lation of a temporary
restraining order.

Oct. 8
No time provided - An

investigation of a shoplift;.
ing incident resulted in an
arrest.

An officer stopped a
vehicle at Service Lane and
Joe Welsh Drive who was
identified as the shoplifting
suspect. Bruce Kyle, 28,
was taken into custody.

Oct. 9
2:49 a.m. - A caller

reported a vehicle parked
at the Cowboy Symposium
had been broken into and a
purse was missing from
inside.

The purse was later
found about five cars away.

2:58 a.m. - A vehicle
was reported broken into at
the Cowboy Symposium
with a purse taken from
the vehicle..

3:07 a.m. -Two vehicles
were reported broken into
while parked at the Billy

\ th,e Kid Casino.

HAROLD OAKES
hoakes~nt.idoson.!!.l)s.com_ .._

Joseph C. Allard, 34, 57
Carrizo Trail, Mescalero,
N.M.

Jaime Arcos, 29, 108
Castellano Drive 201, El
Paso, Texas

Abran Barela" 23, 19
Calle de Centro, Lajoya,
N.M.

Avery B. Belin, 31, 264
Penn Scott Drive,
Mescalero, N.M.

Emanuel Carr Botella,
21, 319 Dipalo Hill Drive
Apt. 16B, Ruidoso Downs,
N.M. .

Carol Bowker, 63, 115
Spruce Drive, Ruidoso,
N.M.

Amber Canning, 36, no
address provided

Greg Catlin, 39, 719
Dallas I Street,
Albuquerque, N.M.

Cyndi L. Davis, 50, 334
Hoagland Road, Las
Cruces, N.M.

Joshua E. Eisler, 27,435
Downs Drive, Ruidoso
Down&,N.M.

Rachel N. Ferguson, 22,
2814 Sudderth Drive,
Ruidoso, N.M.

Michael Graham, 30, 4
Cholla Unit C BRS,
Alamogordo, N.M.

Michelle G, Hepner, 53,
110 Seirra Lane #D26,
Ruidoso Downs, N.M.

Lilly Hunter, 63, no
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is $20 and participants
will draw a set of cards '
before heading out. After ;
they see what cards they ,
draw, they can purchase
up to five more cards for
$5 each. After the ride is
over, bikers can choose .
their best five cards to try ,
to win the hand. Prizes .
will be available and all .
proceeds will go for schol
arships for 2011.

Consumer and Environ-·
mental Sciences, said there ;
are naming opportunities
to help provide critically .
needed furnishings for the
new facility while creating
a lasting legacy for gener
ous families and individual
contributors.

The first phase of the .
center is expected to be
complete in May 201

Market) Satur-day, Nov.
6, by 11 a.m. where the
Ruidoso event will be
held that morning.

Poker bike ride
• The Carrizozo Street

Fair is hosting a Poker
Hand motorcycle ride on
Saturday, Oct. 23, begin
ning at McDonald Park
at 10 a.m. The entry fee

mer NMSU regent and
HED Committee for Cap
ital Projects chair Steve
Anaya; Gerald Burke, HED
Committee for Capital
Projects chainnan of the
General Obligation Bond
Committee; and Corona
Mayor Bill Hignight.

Mark Gladden, director
of development for the
College of Agricultural,

,

E-Waste Collection
E-waste collection for

Carrizozo will be held
Friday, Nov. 5, from 9
a.In. to noon, at the Town
Hall. If you have things
that need to be picked up,
call Judy Fitzpatrick at
648-2514. Collected
items will be taken to
Ruidoso's Sierra Mall
(Lawrence Brothers'

"BRIEFS

COURTESY NMSU/AUORY OLMSTED

Because the new facility is centrally located in New Mexico, NMSU's Southwest Center for Rangeland
Sustainability has garnered support from many statewide organizations, legislators and local govern
ments, as well as the executive branch of the State of New Mexico. (NMSU photo by Audry Olmsted)

Cooperative Extension
Service; and Ricardo ReI,
assistant vice president for
research and senior direc
tor for government rela
tions.

They were joined by
Stirling Spencer, of the
Corona advisory board;
New Mexico State Land
Office Deputy Commis
sioner Dennis Garcia; for-

RUIDOSO NEWS

The State Parliamen
tary Procedure Contest,
ENMU Portales is sched
uled for Jan. 17, 2011.

Greenhand elections
will be held during the
October meeting.

activities, in a secluded,
picturesque rangeland set
ting,

The center will be locat
ed one and one-quarter
miles northeast of the
Corona research center
headquarters, providing
students and guests a view
of the Gallinas Mountains.

Couture said people will
'be attracted to the facility
and what it has to offer the
people ofNew Mexico.

Couture also said she
hoped the training facility
would help ranchers learn
more about how to continue
what many have done for
hundreds of years - contin
ue to sustain the land so it
remains prosperous.

III understimd what this
lovely facility will do for
(the area)," she said. l'The
facility has a wonderful
look to it. I think it will be
attractive to the new
ranchers we want to attract
to this area."

Also representing
NMSU at the event were
Ben Woods, senior vice
president for external rela
tions; Vimal Chaitanya,
vice president of research;
Jon Boren, associate
dean/director of the

,

CALL US: JUUE C.ARTER, COUN1Y REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONE\V~.COM

COURTESY MICHELLE STEARNS

The Capitan FFA prepared af10al for the Homecoming Parade on .
Del. 1.
Proctor, that is the highest
number of members in the
history of the chapter.

A C.O.L.T, (Chapter
Officer Leadership Train
ing) is tentatively sched
uled for Nov. 8-12.

bring an educational event
to the community and the
state of New MeXico." The
cen~r is also intended to
provide a rich learning
environment for NMSU
students.

When completed, the
$1.5 million state-funded
first phase will consist of
indoor and outdoor multi
use meetinglex:hibit areas;
library/meeting room for
outreach activities and stu
dent use; offices for the
Corona research center,
visiting faculty, staff and
students; and a
kitchen/meal preparation
facility.

These components will
be spread throughout 3,450
square feet of enclosed
space and 2,800 square feet
ofcovered porch area, '

Because the new facility
is centrally located in New
Mexico, it has garnered
support from many
statewide organizations,
legislators and local, gov
ernments, as well as the
executive branch of the
state of New Mexico. The
building will be a venue for
centralized meetings for
statewide interests, as well
as exciting new outreach

,

www.ruidos.onews~com
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Capitan FFA elects 2010-11 officers
LANE CAm'Elt

CapifitnFFAChtJpttr !@bTU,.

Capitan FFA members
met in October to elect ilia
chapter's 2010-11 officers.

J'Nae Wood was Ellected
president with 'Kirsten
WJ1son serving as vice pres
ident.

Tanner Preston is the
secretary, with Kaleb
Cleclder as treasurer, Lane
C81'OOr, reporter and Royce
Black as sentinel.

WadeSteal'I1s earned
the position oftop seller for
DJ Meats. He sold product
to a 38 customers. Stearns
is. a seveI1tlt grader and a
fll'st-year Capitan FFA
member.

There are 37 members
in the CapitanFFAchapter
this year. According to
Chapter Advisor Todd

AuD1l.¥ OWST.ED
NMSf/PttsJ

CORONA - More thM
60 People • including flta~
officials a~cl community
members - came out to sup
port the groundbreaking
Sept. 28 of New Mexico
State University's South
west Center for Rangeland
Sustainability near Co
rona.

Among the guests
speaking at the ceremony
were NMSU President
Barbara Couture; NMSU
Board of Regents member
Blake Curtis; Scott Shafer,
of the Corona advisory
board; Rex: Wilson, presi
dent-elect of the New
Mex;ico Cattle Growers'
Association; and State
Representative Dennis
Kintigh.

IThis facility is going to
open up a whole new world
of outreach for us," said
Shad Cox:, ranch manager
of the Corona Range and
Livestock Research Center.
The new building will be
located on the research cen~

ter's p.t9perty. "We'll have
som~~»~Jlg WJ1~x:e at a
mom~IJ,.~s nopce, we can, in
a more timely fashion,

NMSU breaks ground for Corona research facility:

Catching up with old friends Trash ordinan~e o:ce~tioti f~r

We spe.nt. a..bUSY. weekend in Then it was on to Carrizozo to vote. rervclers on wlSh-list mCarnzozo
, Lincoln, After Ralph's rehab We visited with Pete Gnatkowski for a '"'1 .

,Wednesday morning we left for short time and then it was too late to say JULIE CA1rrER generating very little is a big issue that needs to
Lincoln,': ., . I'lli" to Ruth Hammond. .__Je!!.rrer@rt1lt!osonews.com_. refuse. "Between this and be addressed.

Thur$d8.y·We,spent on business The spinners met at the La home, this is a thousand The long-awaited and
in Roswelliuld -visiting with Placita Saturday. It was a beauti- Those who recycle and dollars a year," he said. worked over Animal'
mendS/We'had a nice visit with ful day to sit on the porch and generate very little trash There is a 21-year-old Shelter Policy for Carrizozo
Knthlee'h Hellman at Villa del enjoy spinning some ofCarolyn's for the dump sites are get- municipal ordinance that is now officially on the
Rey, S\\~ iB her Bame bubbly self newly acquired sheep and alpaca ting in line to ask for a says every location that books as Ordinance Num-
and op'ttmistic about her leg .fleeces. trash pickup rate that receives a water bill is also ber 2010-04, adopted at the
recoveIY. Sue Maness was able to come reflects their diligence to billed for trash collection . Sept. 23, and approved at

They had just moved her to an but Lloyd was missed. He had had lessen the burden on the services. "When the ordi- the Oct. 11 meeting of the
upst.ail1f!apartment, Room 229, and cataract surgery Friday and decided landfills and the trash com- nance was written, the board oftrustees.
she had her therapy. LINCOLN he had better stay home. pany. trash fee was $12," said "Whereas, the Board of '

Dlie'fu.thebone grafts in her Mr. and Mrs. Bill Strauser, Mr. Carrizozo resident Steve Fortelny. "Now it's $25. I Trustees of the Town of
leg she'jsunable to walk until the RO~UNLAP and Mrs. Gene Christman and Fortelny presented his sug- feel that $25 for service I Carrizozo finds that it is
grafts ~~eale4~ She hopes by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dunlap cele- gestions to the council don't use, when I'm paying necessary to provide for the
Febru~.$liewiI.lbeable to take a brated Gene's 73rd birthday at the regarding polycart trash for it at the house anyway, safety, preserve the health, .
planne~;'#i1t.":; '" '"~' . . . Smokey Bear Restaurant Saturday. charges for businesses that is a redundant bill." promote the welfare and

She W@,8(Jgt~tefulto Bev and Ronnie Wayne Dunlap visited his parents and generate little or no trash. Trustee and Mayor Pro improve the order, comfort
Merrittrorth~ir,careand love following sealed the garage walls and the east end Fortelny described his Tem Dennis Vega, sitting and convenience of the .
the bro~e1i·(cfushed?)leg. of the deck. They were really dry journey over the past five in for the absent Mayor town and its employees ..."

Our~stopwas Peach Tree Wayne hopes to come down again in years in renovating the old Mike Petty, told Fortelny reads the page accompany-
Retiremeiircentei'.The first person we March or April to do some work on the Ben Franklin building on that the town had no con- ing the agenda for the
met was\~~ Lou Nickels in the hall- property. 12th Street and turning it trol over the trash collec- meeting.
way. Everyotlewas leaving the dining The Arrowsmiths had also sealed into an art studio. tion rates that were set by Trustees, with a sigh of
room. Rosina's garage. It was nice to visit with He said that about, a Greentree Solid Waste. relief, approved the ordi-

We visited with Phyllis Zumwalt and Joy Shagle and Gary Stilwell. month ago he noticed a new "We can get with Greentree nance.
Glenn Dennis. We missed Annabelle There were a lot ofpeople in town over charge of $25 on his town as the Town of Canizozo The annual E-Waste (for .
Burrows. Phyllis is very happy at Peach the weekend. water bill for a commercial and discuss your issue to electronic waste) is sched-
Tree. It had been along time since we I didn't get much news as it seemed we polycart. see if they could change uled for Nov. 5, 9 a.m. to
had seen her. Thanks for the zucchini were busy with too much to do while we "I hadn't had a polycart their method," said Vega. noon, at the Town Hall.
bread. were in Lincoln. the entire time I was there Fortelny said he had The waste will be hauled to

and didn't think I had to appeared before the Ruidoso that day to be part
sign up for one or needed Greentree board who of the collection there on
one," he said. "At this point, advised him that the issues Nov. 6.
I don't generate any trash had to be handled through A bid for $1,400 was
there." the municipality. accepted and approved for'

Fortelny said that even Ray Dean, who has rep- the building of the town
at home, he and his wife go resented Carrizozo on the Website.
to great lengths in their' Greentree board, said the The bid was presented
recycling efforts and it Solid Waste Authority was to the town by The.
takes them about a month willing to consider two Computer Guy, Duane'
to get the polycart at their rates for service, but a pro- Ray, who already does the
home half full. He said he posal must be presented to work on the computers at
wanted to plead the case the board by representa- Town Hall. Other bids were '
for himself and other busi- tives of Canizozo. Dean received from Ruidoso Web
nesses that are being billed said,"We need to reward COx:Poration ($1,800) and .
for multiple trash services the people who are recy- Creative Partners Inc.
(home and business) and cling and encourage it. This ($2,300).
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"I found my new
home with the hdp

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad.»

J.-.JBIIB.

Published every Wednesday
in the
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"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt--A..Pet Ad."
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'THE ~CJRA' ~F PuZZLE) By TheMepham Group

Level: [!JII[!J[!]

8
-

6 3 4 9
5 8 3

6
1 8 5 2

9 7
3 7 1 4

9
7 6 9
5 3 4 8 7

SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE 10/20/10

8 1 2 6 3 4 7 9 5 Complete the grid
7 6 9 5 8 1 4 3 2 so each ro~

3 4 5 2 9 7 1 8 6 column and

1 8 7 4 5 3 2 6 9
3-by-3 box

--- --~-'- --- -_.. , - -- (in bold borders)
4 9 6 8 1 2 5 7 3 contains evel}'
5 2 3 9 7 6 8 1 4 digit, 1 to 9.

9 3 8 7 2 5 6 4 1 For strategies on
how to solve

2 7 4 1 6 9 3 5 8 SUdoku, visit
6 5 1 3 4 8 9 2 7 MWl.sucloku.org.uk

~
© 2010 The M~ham Group. Distributed beY.
TrIbune Media ervlces. All rights reserve .
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ANIMAL CRACKERS

.2-
18

WHEN THEIR TeAM
L.OST THE BIG GAMe.
THe HOMe C.ROWD

WAS ---

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike Arglrlon end Jeff Knurek

,,.

Someone
will win.

REBISC

NADDIC

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

COMICS &. PUZZLES

1"1....., 'IlIIlu .... """ "."''''''9''~
_1,(q PIIlfI!M'!CI UI!l'OHO~ 'IlPlMl:) puIt sn "'II U DJQ_ '"_ ... ..31llaYlI:lS

sa; 1"101 5"~-50~ 3~OOSHVd

Z9 "")lOW ~[5]~~tQ]~[!]

99 =€)l:)W ~~~~~ITl~

98 ::~)JOW ~~~~~~~

"i9 ::! )lOW ~CIT]~ Em [iII~ E[]
Noun'OSSW~?aN~S~nn/~

Now arrange the circled leiters
to form the surprise answer. as
suggested by the above cartoon.

rn"~"Print answer here: ~

lWfO.·-~11mi.. '~.".~:i ,",' .....v.:;.:: _ '. , ' .. ' ,,~

. " I' ; .; ~- .' T, . ~. • . - •

~: . ,,1. " _.', ~.o.," _

104 PAAX AVE. • RUIDOSO. NEW Mooro 8834S
_.ruidosonrwunmD

RACK 1

D
RACK 2

D
RACK 4

D
RACK 3

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

PAR SCORE 205-215
BEST SCORE 278

D1RECnQNS: Make a 2- to 7-letter IVOrd from the leiters III each row Add
points of each v.ooI, USing scoring 1IlredJons at right fmally Hetter worlls get 50
point bonus. "Blanks" used as any letter IIave no point value All the wol'lls
are In the OffiCial SCRABBLE" Playas Dldionary. 4111 ElfiliOn

For more infonnation on books, clubs, tournaments and the school program go to
www.scrabble-assoc.com or~l/the National SCRABBLE" Association (631J 4noOOJ3.

10-20

BOUND & GAGGED

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20, 2010

&~Ill' ~@j1~~~
SCRARllI F" Is alradl!tlWlc of Ha.'lhm In thP. us and Canada ~010 Ha!lbm Ois!rilxlled by Tribune
Med'13 Se!vm.lnc. All rights reresved.

DDDDDDD
~~[fuJ~[E;J~~

DDDDDDD
~~ [ill~~ [f;]~ ~g: Soore

DDDDDDD
~ [§] [§] OJ~~~ ~:~tler

DDDDDDD
~~[QjlYJ~~lliJ

SHOE

I
1\

reported a window air con
ditioner had been removed
and replaced, the front door
left open and two laptop
computers stolen.

Oct. 14
Officer. James Urban

responded to a report of an
aggravated burglary and
larceny in the 300 block of
Resort Drive.

The victim reported a
flat screen television and
some rifles had been stolen
earlier that day.

The victim pointed out
that the dog door had been
broken and they suspected
this was the point of entry.
The Criminal Investigation
Division is investigating.

Oct-IS
Sergeant Joel Martin

responded to a report of a
shoplifting at Lawrence
Brothers IGA

The manager reported a
female took a bottle of
liquor, concealed it, left the
store without paying and
was in a car in the parking
lot.

Martin reported making
contact with the passenger
in the car identified by the
manager.

She said she had put the
bottle of Jose Quervo pre
mixed margaritas back on
the shelf and offered to let
Martin search her purse.

When he didn't find the
bottle in her purse, Martin
reportedly asked to search
the vehicle, which he said
made the woman appear to
be nervous.

The driver agreed to let
him search and he reports
finding the bottle of liquor
partially hidden under the
passenger seat.

Martin arrested Kaylah
Johnson, 20, for larceny of
under $250 and minor in
possession of alcoholic bev
erage.

Martin booked Johnson
and she was transported to
Lincoln County Detention
Center.

Oct.t6
Officer Steve Corbin

responded to a report of a
breaking and entering in
the 200 block of Country
Club Drive.

The victim reported that
someone broke a window
and entered the home.
Nothing appeared to be
missing.

- .. "..,
..-...

Oct. to
12:38 a.m. - A report of

a possible domestic inci
dent brought officers to a
residence in the 300 block
ofSouth Evergreen Road.

Awoman in the doorway
of the home said she and
her boyfriend had been in
an argument. She told
police he had tried to choke
her but she was able to get
away.

The man said he was in
bed and she became
enraged and began to
attack him. He said he was
hit and bit and the woman
said she was [joing to kill
him.

The man said he took
the woman outside and she
threw a rock through the
front door window. The
man did have scratches
and a bite nun-k

The woman, Raydell
Chino, 27, of Mescalero,
was arrested on charges of
battery against a house
hold member and criminl;l1
damage to property.

She was taken to the
Lincoln County Detention
Center.

a brief verbal argument
ensured, and he threw
things at her. She said she
had enough and decided to
leave.

She said the man took
her cell phone away,
pushed her into a closet
and would not let her leave.
Denny Lee Ward, 43, of
Ruidoso, s~d there was an
argument.

He was arrested on
charges of false imprison
ment, battery against a
household member, assault
against a household mem
ber, and interference with
communication.

Ward was taken to the
coUnty jail in Carrizozo.

Officer 1)Tel TYson
responded to a report of
criminal damage to proper
ty in the. 200 block of N
Street. The victim reported
that someone dented the
door and hood of their car
and broke the windshield.
TYson reported finding sev
erallarge stones next to the
vehicle.

Officer Larry Smith
responded to a report of a
burglary in the 200 block of
Mechem Drive. The victim

6:23 p.m. - A larceny
was reported at My Sister's
Closet, 2213 Sudderth
Drive. The store manager
said someone took her
purse during the day.

The purse had been in a
kitchen in the back of the
store. The manager said
the shop had been busy
with many people during
the day. The purse con
tained a checkbook, credit
car, keys, $50 and makeup
worth $100.

cpuntry club. A set of keys
to the pickup truck were in
the woman's purse.

12:4:0 p.m. - Officers
went to the Comfort Inn,
2709 Sudderth Drive, on a
report of a guest who was
throwing items out of a
window.

Charles H. Swenson, 53,
of Portsmouth, N.H., had
allegedly punched the
hotel's general manager in
the face and grabbed her by
the neck after being denied
an extended stay.

Swenson was placed in
investigative detention by
police. That reportedly
angered h,im and he kicked
an officer in the thigh. He
was arrested for battery;
battery on a police officer,
criminal trespass and dis
orderly conduct. Swenson
was transported to the
Lincoln County Detention
Center.

Oct. 9
9:27 a.m. - Officers were

dispatched to a location in
the 200 block of Lower
Terrace Drive on a report of
a domestic incident.

When police anived
they encountered a woman
putting clothing into a
vehicle.

The woman said her
boyfriend had bombarded
her with obscene language,

Oct.S
8:42 a.m. - A burglary

from a vehicle parked in
the lot behind the Four
Seasons Mall in 'Midtown
was reported. The burglary
occurred the night before.
When the driver returned
to the vehicle a wallet, with
$300 and three credit
cards, along with a tent,
were missing. Two tires on
the vehicle were also
slashed.

www.fuidosnews.com. ~

Oct. 6
8:30 a.m. - An officer

responded to the 100 block
of Queen Air Court on a
report of a burglary and
larceny.

A man said he had left
his residence at 7 a.m. and
when he returned a tile
saw, grinder and other
tools were missing. The
value ofthe items was esti
mated at $300.

12:05 p.m. - Police were
called to a location in the
300 block of Carter's Lane
for a possibly suicidal per
son.

Officers learned the per
son was with a friend at the
Casino Apache Travel
Center on U.S. Highway
70.

The friend was told to
take the person who had
allegedly ingested pills to
the Lincoln County
Medical Center where the
person was admitted.

11:30 p.m. - Police
responded to the 200 block
of Crown Drive where an
intoxicated and belligerent
man was found. Robert M.
Burns, 57, of Ruido~o was
taken to the Lincoln
County Medical Center
where he was allegedly
abusive of medical staff
and officers.

A police report stated
that Burns struck an offi
cer's arm. He was arrested
for battery against a police
officer.

Adoctor signed a release
that said other than being
intoxicated,

Burns was medically
fine to be taken into cus
tody. He was taken the
county jail in Carrizozo.

POUCE & COURTS __a -WED-NES.......DA-Y,O_CT._20_,20.....10

Oct. '1
10:28 a.m. - Police

received a phone call from a
man in Texas about a pick
up truck that had been
entered on Sept. 4 while'
parked at the Cree
Meadows Country Club,
301 Country Club LJrive.
Reported as stolen from the
vehicle was a digital cam
era.

The man and a woman
had gone to the country
club for lunch.

The woman had made a
report with New Mexico
State Police after her purse
was stolen while at the

burglarized using the same
method to gain entry.

Oct. 3
3:32 p.m. - Aman went

to the police station to
report a theft from his
truck.

'fhe vehicle had been
parked in the Sierra Mall
lot on Oct. 2 at 10:25 p.m..
After the rear window was
tampered with, a check
book and two-way radio
were stolen. The radio was
valued at $350.

3:37 p.m. - An officer
responded to a residence in
the 100 block ofRio Arriba
Road on a report of a bur
glary.

Awoman said between 1
p.m. and 1:50 p.m. someone
had broken in. Removed
from the residence were a
desktop computer, a 32
inch TV, cable box, modem
and a jar with spare
change.

The value of the items
was put at $970. Police
were able to lift a partial
print from a window that
was the point ofentry.

Oct. 3
Officer 1)Tel TYson

responded to Sherwin
Williams on Sudderth
Drive for a report o( found
property.

Astore employee report
edly found a backpack con
taining clothes, with other
items strewn around it,
behind the store.

Tyson reportedly deter
mined that the items
belonged to Zachery Cleve
land, an individual the
Ruidoso Police Depart
ment has an outstanding
warrant for.

Oct. 4
2:16p.m. - Police, fire

rescue, and EMS were dis
patched to 'a home in the
200 block of Country Club
Drive for a person who was
not breathing. The 48-year
old man was pronounced
deceased.

7:07 p.m. - A burglary
was reported at a residence
in the 400 block ofWarwick
Drive. Acouple had arrived
at the seasonally used
home of a relative and
found the glass to a French
dootbroken out. Arock was
found inside. Taken from
the hOD1ewas a 42-inch flat
screen television.

Read us on the Web
•

Oct. 2
2:24 a.m. - Aresident in

the 100 block of Edinburgh
Place called police after a
large rock was thrown
through the front door
glass•.

A vehicle drQve away
after the incident. An
antique clockneat thefront
door had been moved but
was not taken.TP.eeost of
the door glass was put at
$500. Another nearby resi
dence Inter was reported

&'pt.'1
No time provided - An

incident where a Ruidoso
High. 'School student
allegedly said to a teacher
"Do yOll want to get shot?"
was 'reviewed by the school
district's school resource
otlieer.

A 17-year-old boy had
made "smart" remarks to
the teacher apparently to
impress, his friends, the
teacher said.. The school's
assistant principal spoke to
the student who said he
was just joking..

&'pt.24
10 a.m. - The assistant

principal at Ruidoso High
.School went to the school
resource officer requesting
a student's vehicle be
searched. Denver Coro
nado, 16, of Ruidoso, con
sented to a search of his
vehicle.

lIe was charged with
possession of drug para
p~ernalia and items from
the vehicle taken into the
cuswdy. After consulting
with the Juvenile
Probation Office, the teen
was released whis father.

PA.{il16B • RUIOOSO NEWS

I11IDZIPOUCE BRIEFS

Oct. 1
8:10 p.m. - Police were

sent to EleM's Place, 2800
Sudderth Drive, on a report
of a battery. A man said
another restaurant patron
had thrown awine glass at
hisfa~1

The wine glas~ and the
man's eyeglasses were bro
ken.

The victim said the
other man appeared angry
about his son's behavior,
words were exchanged, and
the wine glass thrown.

The glass thrower left in
a truck with Texas plates"
but police were Mable to
locate the vehicle.
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VW Beello '06 alc( wo
finance Call Now
915-778·llS88 Barnoll

VW Golf '05 a~o, ac,
cd low ml 18 ma
915·770-577~ViC or's

vw Jella '03 1.8 lur·
bo 5spd ale, $18Ofma
915·778-5775 Vidor's

Ruldosotlews r
Classlfieds 257·4001

All Yard, Mowing,
Trt!ils: Remove, prune.
raking, gUllers hauling.
Ruidoso Bnce 83. 257·
5808 or 937.Q723

commercial
real estate

950·096

~ Fe1 PMIJ
sale , .JS1!

FOR RENT
1111 RIO S11IEE1' OlD

IIU!DOSO GREAT
RESTAURAHI' OR .,
0Ff1CE lOTS OF

PA8KINlJ
DEAN 837-O'7M
EDDIE D:J7.02I8

• Of .. - or

Tayolo Corolla tl01
auto'! alf,.wo finance,
915- 78-"",,8 Barnell

Ta~ata ComO' '01 LE
au 0'hae;,.1!!.e fmonce,
91 8-1lllllll Barnett

Saturn '98 auto, alc,

~fnrt'B8'6ffJ~~~~W'

Tavata Camry '00 CE
aUfa'l: ar;,.we finance,
915- 78-",,88 Barnett

Tayalo Motri,! '05 XR
aUla'! 4dri ac, Sl1l/ma
915- 78·5 75 Vlclar's

Tavata Carollo '05
auto'! 4CY.!t $1611mo
915- 78-5?f5 Victor's

Ahotterjob awaits.

Nlssan Maxima '05
3.5SE we finance,
915-778-8888 Barnell

Ponlloc G6 '06 GTau·
la, 2dr, 00 cd, StBOm
915-778-57,5 VIctor's

Ponllac SUllflre '00
auto,! ac, we finance.
915· 1B·8888 Barnell

Saturn L200 '03 auto,
ac, sr, we finance,
91".778·8888 Barnell

Toyota Corallo '09 S
$13.900 Call NaWI\
1·~301.8110 Gae

SuzukI Aero '06
$199/maf $2\500 dorm,
1·888-30 ·81 0 Gae

c~w~~~buildercom·

Handa CIvic '02 5spd,
slrJ we finance, Calli
9b-778·8888 Barnell

MaZda Pratage '91
5SPCI'! ac, we finance,
915-l78-8888 Barnett

~!r~r:e~lflna'~~e, auto,
915·778-8888 Barnell

Mazda 6 '03 $199/mo,
S21~QO dawn, Call! I
l-1lllIl-301·81,0 Gael

Mercurv Soble '01
auto'! 4lI1J we finance,
915- 78-",,88 Barnell

Kia SPectra '03 auto,
alc, we finance,
915-778-8888 Barnell

Mercedes S-500 '96
"hresr, we financel915-f78-8888 Barnet

Lexus '95 LS 400 pwr,
sir, we finance, Calli
91".778-8888 Barnell

KIa Opllma '02 aula,
alc, we finance, Call
915-778-8888 Barnell

Mercedes SLK230 '03
12kml 51195O;88k$995O
915-630-5774 Mowad

Mazda 6 '04 aula, ac,
pwr 4cyl, S160/ma
915-7;8-5775 Vlclor's

Mazda 626 '01 LX ou·
to, ac, we finance,
915-778-8888 Barnell

Nlssan Versa '01
$269fmOf $3\900 dOVln,
1·888-30 ·81 0 Gael

Mllsublshl EcliPSe '03
$5990 Call Nowll
1-888-301.8110 Gael

..911

OAN41.1\\ 1rl,.(~~,
#' .~,

~'''~~.O
~,"!' tlit

spineless

Ford Taurus '04 aulo,

~fs.~~.mlffr~~rnell

Ford Taurus '05 SEL

~~~~7~~8'f3 fiIC~n"e11'

Ford Taurus '03 aula,

~f5-~~.llGJJr~~rnett

Honda CivIc '03 auto,
4lIr, we t nonce.
915-778-8888 Barnell

Honda CIVIC '04 pwr,
ac, slr~ we Inancel91".77...8888 Borne t

Ford Focus '02 slwgn,
5spd, oc, we finance,
915-778·8888 Barnett

27

" 91t Aulo For Sale.

fo~~'2;., ~~'ir"ua~~~, au-
915-n8-8888 Barnett

Chrysler PT Cruiser
'07 aula, ac, $1601mo
915-778-5775 Vlclor's

Chevy HHR '06 auto,
alc, cd, we finance,
915-778-8888 Barnell

Dodge Slralus '05 au,
to, oc, we ffnance,
915·778·8888 Barnett

Dodge Neon '01 5sPCI,
ac, 4lIr, we financef91".778-8888 Bornet

Dodge Neon '05 OUfo,
aCt 4dr, we financef91".778-8888 Barnel

Chevy MalibU '02 au·
la, ac, we finance,
915-778-8888 Barnett

Dodge Slralus '05
SXT aulo, we finance
915-778-888B Barnell

Dodge Neon '02 aulo,
aCt 4dr, we flnancel9b-778-8888 Barnel

Dodge Neon '99 auto,
ac, 4dr, we flnancef9b-778-8888 Barnel

Dodge Neon '99 auto.
aCt 4dr, we flnancef9b-778-8888 Barnet

Dodge Neon '05 5sPCI,
aCt 4dr. we flnancef91".778-8888 Barnet

Dodge Neon '04 aula,
aCt 4dr, we flnancel. 91 ".778-8888 Barnel

Dodge Gr Caravan
'06 auto 2ac's, $134m
915-778-5775 Vlclor's

CheVY HHR '00 Lt
~~~%g.<g7~~'Ji~\~~a

CheJ;. HHR auto,

~~~7~~8ra1Jf~~~~~'ff

Ford Wlndstar '99 au
to, ac, we finance,
915-778-8888 Barnell

AutoIotSale 9ft

I~Jr/moDlIe "ravaaa
4 door, 4x4, Run's
greal, Less Ihan 105
k miles. $2,500. 515
931·8865

Chevy Avea '09 low
mI alc, cd S50fweek
915-778·5775 Vlctor's

Buick Cenlury '94 au·
to, ae, we finance,
915·778-6888 Barnell

Cadillac Deville '97

~l~'ra':Br~ Y~~~~f{

Chevy MalibU '08 au·
10. ac, cd. S21Ofmo
9150778·5715 Victor's

Chevv Malibu '05
$68900 Call Nowl!
1·188-301·8110 Gael

Chevy Aveo '06
$199/maf S2\500 down,
1·888-30 ·81 0 Gael

Ford Escape '01 XLT

~~J~g.718fltdm.Welr'

GMC Yukon '99 1500
SloE aula,we finance
915-778-8888 Barnell

GMC Jimmy '91 au·
to, we finance, Calli
915-778-8888 Barnell

Mllsublshl Manlero
lJ~~~~?~8'f:~1&~nneW'

Nissan Murano '06
auto'! ac, cd, $24Ofma
915- 18-5775 Vlclar's

Subaru Legacy '96
Oulbock, 5sPCI, we fin
915-778-888B Barnell

Nlssan X-Ierra '04
~r~%g.71B~e J~nr~~W'

t'ilifd aurJ~f~~/mo '05
915-778·5775 Victor's

Mercedes Benz '01
ML430 $9,900
1·888-301-8110 Gael

~Ir~f.lw~an~~ric~ '02
915-778-8888 Barnell

Mllsublshl Oullander
'05 auto, srJ ac,$l99m
915-778-)77) Victor's

Tayola Landcrulser
'12 we flnance,
915-778-8888 Barnet!

ponllac Azlec '01 au·
10, ac, cd, we finance
915-778·8888 Barnell

Jeep Liberty '06 4x4,
$269/mof $3\900 dawn
1·888-30 ·81 0 Gael

Isuzu Rodeo '04 Sport
$5 900 Call Nowll
1-888-301·8110 Gael

\

Do more than just survive the workweek. Find anew job at the place with the most.

Over 1/900JOOO jobs lOver 250,000 emp/oy;rs

Ford sport Trac '04
aula,ac,pwr.$7,950
915-630-5774 Mawod

Ford e:,.pedilian '99
XLT aulo,.we finance
915-778-88"" Barnell

.....

Chevy EquInox '05
aUlo'! ac, cd, S15Ofmo
915- 78·5775 Vlclor's

Ford EXPedilion '03
XLT 2ac's.3lst .$1,950
915-630·5774 Mowod

fo~r~c, ~enfl~~n~J, au
915-778-88B8 Barneff

GMC Sierra '00 2500
SLT 4x4, we finance,
915-776·8888 Barnetl

Nlssan Fronller '04
5spd, ac, $1411mo
915-778·5775 Viclor's

GMC Sierra '00 2500
SLE 4dr, we finance,
915-778-8888 Barnell

fo~r~cR~~~f,fg~~~ au·
915.770.8888 Barnell

Ford Ranger '98 Xl.T
5spd, ac, we finance,
915-778-8888 Barnell

Nlssan Tilan '04 XE
q-cab, aulo, $28Ofmo
915-778-5775 Vlc10r's

Sport iJiltrit

Ford F·150 '99 aulo,

~fs.~~-YGfa"~~rnett

Ford F-150 '02 XLT
alc, slk H4028R we fin
915-778-8888 Barnell

Ford ~'150 '00 aula,
m:~~:a1"a1Jf~~~~~11

Ford F,150 '00 XL
5sPCI, ac, we finance,
915.778-88B8 Barnett

Ford F-150 '94 aula,
ale, we finance. Call
915-778-8888 Barnell

Ford F-150 '97 XL au·
la, oc, we finance,
915-778'8888 Barnett

Ford F-150 '06 XL au·
to, ac, cd, we finance
915·778-8888 Barnell

Ford F150 '08 XL
5spd,16kml,v6,$9,950
915-630·5774 Mowad

Chevv Avalanche '05

~j~!'ira':B~~ Y~~~~f{

Ford F-150 '99 XL au·
10, ac, we finance,
915.778.8888 Barnell

Chevy 5·10 '00 aulo,

~~h~h1"8~f~'!J:.~~11

Chevy Silverado '05
2500 HD, we finance,
915-778-8888 Barnell

Chevy Silverado '02
1500 auto, we finance
915-778-8888 Barnell

Chevy 5·10 '01 oulo,
alc. we finance, Calli
915-778-B8B8 Barnell

Dodge Ram '96 1500
Magnum, we flnance
915-778-8888 Barnell

UgM Duly trueb 911
Chevy Silverado '07
~~~?~8_~~~te~~~o~0

l~
Chevy Silverado '05
~i~~~~klm'~~~~~5

recreation
799-816

...
e.

::~ auto
900-921

Dodge Ram '96 aulo,
a/c, we finance, Call!
915-778-8888 Barnell

Travel Iroller for
salet $1.200 o.b.o. La
caled by Gabllon
Canyon. 915·274.()331

Dodge Rom '06 mega
cab, wilY S13,900
1-888'301-~1l0 Gael

TraUm 909

FOrd F250 '08 SIC

9
0UIO,hwy ml,.$11,850
15-630-5774 Mawad

Ke\.<stone Oulback '06
27ft Iravel trl,
s "deouls, bumper
~~~t~r~I 0 ~c~~~~tg(
~~~tm~t,~~o~O

Heaw&Medium Dul1 .'
Trueb . 910

CanlperslTravet Trailets
.~ . 808·

f71rstan1r~J'J~ack i~l~
s IIdea u Is, bu mper
puJ I ,slove,refrlg(
heater, microwave
Mllny extras, $10,950
915',630-5774 Mowad

.. j
-7

. ,~

'i.'

,
V"

\.

.:.
~ ..

To ~Iate a
tla~~ifie~ a~

tall

m·~OOl

Exeri:lseJqulpmenl' .J~1,
lteE~~:"I~e'orl°'l>rg!'
Form 550s treadmill.
2006. Seldom used.
Retails $800. Priced to
sell at $275. Many fea
tures Including: 18
Inch wide fread belt;
power Incl ne 0·10%.
?cf~~~~ata)f b~rVI.;ae"ci
~g~~r~gre.(~~) 4~h ~~:
or call 575·808·0540 or
937-4562.

JeweJ~ ,. " BAS:
Diamond Jewelry 14
~~{alrfn~n's ~r~d ~~9~
small ~Iamonds.
$375.00 Ruidoso 806
201·4309.

General Services 3304

.Livestock &Pels 0700· 0725 .
.' Farm/ Ranch, 'Pet Services &Supplies

Garage Sale
106 Kingwood PI

(Off Juniper)
Friday 10·22-10 &
Saturday 10-23-10
9:00 am-5:00 pm

I,

1962 Safari 22'
Airstream, 1968 3/4 Ton

PIckup, Lots and Lots
01 Tools, Schwinn Ml.

Bike. Navera Bike.
Camping Equip.,

Weight Uttlng EqUip,
(No Baby lIems) .
1/2 Price on most
Items, Saturday

****To place
a

classified ad

*ca~257;01* I

Exercise Equipment .6310

'; .

".
. "

SILVERCm SuN-NEWSI'," ." t"' ......

Yard Solei
Sat. & Sun. 80m·?
H7 Cherokee Mobile
:;,~~g: rfs~13~!3U9

Tan lealher sota bed
plus 2 malchlng

recliners, $800. Bar
helghl SW-slyle 33 In
round lable w/4 high·
back slools. $300. All

like new.
S75-973·3365

Muill-media cablnel
and hulch Large, tra
dilional stYle, dark
wood flnjSh. Beaullful
~~~ggle e\~~ln!j;ufcfi:
Space for large TV.
Cablnel underneath
~~~~s~e~JftroaJ~ 'll~~J?
'U'iry f°'Nlc~~D~\75~~a'
.575-937- 3199

~aragelYaldlEslale Sales
i ,~_ " ,628'

) ( J

I
1 (

CLASSIFICATIONS

BY EMAIL: f"
(with Visa or MasterCard) .

classifieds@ruidosonews.com I I
OR le~s@ruidosonews.com.-._L __

" \

'~.'Reach 'U1e
......ft· ......l8:·'ni New 'Mexico"

.markets..of
>-,.. ~" • q "-

.. Publlc/Specl@INotlces OJtj"'01381 !~;

Jost/ FO~~~~QPP1A~!1 i.

Leg~1 Notices b~~2' ~ Re<reatlonal 0808 •0810
EmploYOIent. o~~,~q~~~ . Campers/ Motor Homes ,I

(' Business Opport~nltl~~O~~ :~~~~ .' Tra.nsportatlon 0901· 0917 ~!.
Real ,Estate 0304 .0501' . 'Motorcycfe~/ Cars, !rucks, SU~'s, i

'Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos (or Sale/Rent
l

Farms/ Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/ClaSSIcs

; Ranches or land (or Sale, Apaftment RentalS' C· , I'I R' IE't t 09'51' 0958·.' .' .' ,-,. ommerca ea u e -
Mlstel{an~ps 0600 -0668\ ' .Offlce Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage

Auctions/ Antiques, Fuei/Woodi Furniture/ Applionces/'
Garage Sales, Sporling GopdJ/ Offlce·£quipment,.

Computers, Jeweilli portable Suildings, Etc

iI,lill1l"

seasoned lunlper
and pinon firewood
tor sale $200 a cord.

808-5485

Misc, ilemL :. _ ,625; Home.Eurnishlnos " 621

Olflce lurnllure. 01·
mosl new

f
2 drawer

m.~dg~~I~VJ~l:t'ifk
chairs, $4~0.808-1181

Ruidoso
News

Classifieds
251-4001

Miscellaneous Items
kerosene healer and
~~~tl~~r $Jlt:r?ra~~
space heater 20,000
BTU $60, Volkl crver
skis with bindings $50
New flreslane LT245
75R16 lire mounled on
a 1/2 Ion chevy 6 lug
rim. Harley Davidson
wheels, fenders, gas
tanks, exhaust pipes.
Husqvarna 272 chaln
saw wllh all new
po rls $250 937 4872

Gall US today.at ..
"Deming575-546-2611 /:..1

SifverCity51~ I

I.a$Cruces515-S41-5400
~575-43i

!. ' ~ RurdoSo~~-a~ -
. ~ ,~~~,__"",_~---...h__' ~~.i~" '1'4....'-'-...........'-_........:._'--_._--''-', ( ---.~'-

. r·
Wanttq '~I~r items

like ~lePtrOnicsf1;Jmiture,
~doortoolS,etc;?

I

.:·runsone week in .each papet;
.. at411rlc!s forot'llY~

additiol1alline is • +tax.

, IlEADUGHT nMLYNEwS;,
through our

Southern NewMexico b,undle.

Ruidoso News on
line of

www.ruidosonews.
com

goods &
services

GOo-GGB & 2550-4137

Lacaled In Recrea·
1~"9~ V~b%YI~s~g~~In
~1:fed3?u~nl~~~d,.cOR"J:
cenlly remodeled.
Covered deck and
parch. 575·626·4486

idisc•."ems6251

Koka Pelll Golt
mll:mnelf5~~IM~~goo

SpaS/liDmbs/po.oIS..624.
Hot Tub HoI Tub - 4
Persal\r 6 lel~ sacri
fice $)50.00 Kuldasa
575-218-5523.

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575·257-7053

Alln. GolferSI 3br.
2 bo. 91h hole Cree
Meadows. Call Pal
All American Rlly.

575-251-8444/
57S-354·0468

homes
400·502

Collage Small
bv River Wall.

300 ft of
unabstrucled views.
SJs"J,Jtgrt~l~ggUflil

D~g~g~I~r.~~1

s~~fasF:~c~f:,~
home 4br, 3ba.

6 acres With
Incredible SIerra

B/anca views.
RV space with
hook ups. $1650
per month. 367
AI~JlrJ~nad.
at 575-937·2282

Ruidoso
News

Classilieds
257·4001

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate adver
lised here·in is sub
ject to tho Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes il illegal
to advertiso any pref
erence, limitation, or
discrimination be
cause of race, calor,
religion, sex, handi
cap. familial slolus, or
national origin, or in
lentian 10 make any
such preference,
limitation, or disaimi.
nation." We will nat
knawinQly accept an)'
aelvertis,"\! for real
eslole which is in vio
lation of the law. All
persons are horeb)'
,"formed Ihat all
dwellings advertised
are available on on
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

@
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Homes ·.tteneral A1Z:
3Bedroom, 2 balh
1/2 acre, Sun Valley
$199,500 575-626-2331

flesldeniat lOft 43$1
Alia Lakes Gall Lol
"Ajl~8"liUe-

g~irJ~61'J,grw~~'4Y
paved tronlago on

SlabIe Dr. Ownership
Includes dual mem 

bershlp In Alia Lakes
& The Ouflaw gall
courses (36 holef<.'
o~sn~~:g5~~~3~:41i.

VacaUonRenWL _'3831

Unluril, Homo-General :
, ..352,
113 Lower Thrace

DUPLEX
for RENT

1 bedllbath,
unfurnished,

$600mo
+utilities.

www.ruidosonews.com

careerbuildef ~

Un/urn, Apb,·~GeneraI.3281
~~dcld~~rtf&w~ec~~J!

Pels ok. 973·0833

2 bd, 2 1/2 ba, fire
ptace. GREAT LO·
CATIONI New Cilr
pel & PAINT.
$6SOfmo. 937-6601

CIODI') small 2 br.,
lusl rl9hl for 1 or 2
peoelO, ret· req/f
5Jipts"~'a'(l $2~1
neg" 937-49dt

v37-7566

urn s e -
roam 2 ath Modi 

fled A·Frame house,
l.wo~f~ePc~.SJmr

POld NO PETS
806-894-4598

a cell 806-89J.6166s

2~1rll\,~~!~r~~I~gJ~s
gar., on cree,
575·257-7911

I

6'1~rrTresLggrJ: ~~~ _
nlshed 1 and 2 bed 

room aparlmenls. No
pets please I Mid

lown efficiency 01'1.
available. Call Greg

01575·937·0487,

Ditlurf2.,4PIeI 348i
1 & 2bd. 11111. Incl.
Pels ok. Midtown,

Furn & unf. 973·0833

turJl,ApISj~,General, ..314:
1bd furnished an
Main Rd, Prlvale,
convlenl, very nice
No Pets Utll. & Ca·
ble. Furn. $550. mo
575·808·0213

Eagle Creek West an Ski
Run Rood. 2bedraom/2
balh, unfurnls~etL $650

mo, plus ulmlles, 6 ma
lease. Owner/Braker

James Paxtan 

CENWRY 21 Aspen Rei!!

Estate 257-9057 ar Jo~n

Carnellus - 937-0918.

Unlurn.ApIS, -General 321J

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1. 2
and 3 bedrooms,
furnished or un·
furnished units.
Weekly, monthly
or long-term. Bills

paid. No pets.
Rates staring at
$400 per month.
575-937-8905
575-257-4058

2br, 1 1/2 blh
lawnhome, nicely
turnlshed, mini
mum 1 monlh 10
gr.l~ndJr~ sl~l(d?"
salelnle, $1200/m.
brokor/owner 258
4759 or 937·4656

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News

F'!'1f'=~::::='t"~~~b;"';L-":U--.J 6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

1"0 es
We are Seeking a

sa~~~ ~~~r~tl~1fs~ve
area. Experience In

the beverage
dg~~rJ&redrirJ~f~e
~~lrg~I~JslIl~~~6Ye
for overall"sales,
dlsM~~lfgnaCldaur
beverage praducls

In rolS lerrllory,
Can dale musl be

ab e 10 pass a
cr mlnal

~g~~fc~~u~.J~e~~d
drug lesl•. Apply 01
I. & F Dlstrlbulors

In person at
2200 N( Atklnsanl~~~'NMND~ ~ra~

WorkfOrce safutlons
In Ruidoso, NM. No
'iihane coils ·Dlease.

*1" 3 and 4
bedrooms for rent

5 • 3 • 0

roae

F NF ConstructIon
Inc., a heavy

highway
contractor, Is now

accepting
applications for

laborers,
operators, truck

drivers, and
flaggers for

prolect located In
LIncoln County.
Drivers must

have COL license
and clean driving
record. Applicants
must be willing to

travel. Apply
online at

www.fnflnc.com
or fax resumes to
480-377·9874. FNF

Isan EOE fAA
Drug free'

work'place.

A xerox () c""""""

ACS, a Xerox
company Is now
hiring Call Center
Cuslamer Serv ce
Represenlatlves AI

our New Locallan In
AIO]Ogarda. NM.

T Is posilion
han lesdn'bau~d

CfJ.I~6/h~1$9Jtf'!!mt~~'
,'~gll:JJ~g: ~~~yfl~1

2111 N Florida Ave.
M·F 9am·4pm

EOE/ A

2 br, 2 bo on
prlvale 10lLlsso 1+

deposll. 318·466

rentals
300-383

2br, 200, S450:
3brl 2bO. S495. I
Wa er lid, small
Pels, neor the - Y-.
9150526-8329

ITradMn~uSltlal 257

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estale adver
tised here-in is sub
lect 10 the Federal
!'air Housing Act
which makes il illegal
to aelvertise any pref·
erence, limitation, or
discrimination be
cause of race, color.
roligian, selt, handi
cop, familial stalus, or
nallanol origin, or in·
lention 10 make any
such preference,
Iimitolion,.~rdiscrimi·
nation" we will not
knowinQIy accept on)'
advertiSing fat real
estate whiCh is In vio
lation of the law. All
porsons are hereb)'
informed that ali
dwellings advertised
are available on on
equal opportunity ba
sis.

Gl
EQUAL HOUSING
0PP0RTUNfIY

iioDmsfotRtftl '304i
:t:~h, c~~o. co~~gl
utll. NO smokers, Dep.
57~7877

I \1'11 \N
Ml "II II' \1.
'I If001. ,

1M I" "" III

Requirements,
Educational Assistant

License Level 3
Must pass background

lnvestlgallan

J
To place a

dassified a~

call

~1·«wJ1

Carilln MUnicipal School
IJIottlcll'9licy b to ..I.d lb.

bul"luslilW .ppl/can. wI!hour
rtprd to nee. color. marital
'lahU, rtllPon/crrrd, Ielf

dl"b1Urylbandlcap, or ..rJoaa1
ori n.

Application Dcadllnel
Until Filled

Por more Information
call

Par application'
575-354.8500 or

www.gp!tao.kI2.nm.u.

I \1'11 \N
Ml Nllll' \1

'111001 ,
\ \l ", "lllll
1.lu•.III"n••1 \., ... 11111

Capitan Munlclpal5<hoo1
Oislrict polley Is tQ H:lcct the

bnl"JUllifiol.ppllcant wldlOlJl
ttpnl to net, eolot'. marital
ibM, rel1alon/crted. Ie••

diJablihrllwullcap. or na.lonal
on,ln.

Call
336·2321

. POSITION,
MIddle School Language

AruTcacher
Z010.2011 Academic Vear

CONTRACT,
ZOIO'ZO~~~I~ed Salary

QUALIFICATIONS,
RC<wlres a New Mexico

Teaching license,
HI~QUalifiedMS

Ability trb.f~ t~e"ful
mentor.

Excellen~ln~.rpenonal

APPLICATION
DEADLINE.
Until Filled

PROCEDURE,
Ca~roJo'::ft~'d' fr~I~:lon
C,pltan ~"IClpal School

WWW.;~l:.:.m.~m.US)

~S"'~lIJI:Iirqij:............,.........

Ski Apache Jab FaIr

~~3 It"a~ ah~s
Resorrana casino
Canvenllan center
November 6, 2009

8am·5pm

We will be hIring for
all pOsltlansl

I
Please brIng fwo

arms of valid 10 If
nder 18 must have a
POrenl or lIuardlan

enera

HELP
WANTED:
• Tre. Thinner.
• Landscapers
'. Laborer.
• Yearly

Maintenance
Personnel

General

Pos1tl()ns avail
working with

develapmenlally
disabled IndiViduals

please col 251·4672 or
apply 01 229 Rio sl.

257-4001

BY MAIL:
Rujdo~o News Classifieds

~ P.O. Box 128/ RuJdoso, NM 88355·0128

"

Email your ad to:
c1assifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews_com

:DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

Lega/Ads:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

· CORRECTION POLICY
: Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for

errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within
~ 24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
:, Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
, Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
· refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

>.,

,,.

jobs
200..232

'.

(.,,'.,ST (10)1$,20,22

Allo Lakes Waler. &
50"~aIlOn Dlslr CI

N?T'H~f:I~~BLIC

The AUa Lakes Wa
ler & sanfMallan Dis-
trIct BPe will hOld
a ~ ~Pec 01 Publ c
Hear ng on

H
Iho pro·

POS ousehald
wastewater. Manajle.

n PrOllr • Thotmr nil wyr~1 held

llli
~o~~r ~ , r:J a~

I 0 Ailo rakes Golf &
unlN Club, beilIn

n'."g at 9:30 a.m.

I.ehlMotlceL '.. 152)
.9j76 3T C10U3,1~OW21

'STATS oj( NE

~ C~~~$~FtNCOLN
T ELFTH

· J DICIAL
D/STRICT COURT

OCWEN,LOAN
~ERVlaf.liGt.LLC,

· Ck·BvJ&Sfl
,'THAEI~Srt,9=WN
MA'k1:t"tcfNELYN
• DECEASEb,

~2b\fHco/OFSU T
TOIDe/endantes) he

~
known Helrs of

ary Madalyn
~t~~'Ede~~asW~mE_

BY GIVEN that I e

~
bavo.named Pia n·
lit flied a Complalol
pr Foroclosuro In
hO abpvo Court an
OPlomber 22, 2010,

~o~~~t DJreondaa~m:
T~e ~enerall oblect of

Pc

hO omPla nt Is 10
arec se a lien of
lalntY"1 agalnsl c,r.

c~ltuea Ipropt'ilr Olon
County. r!rew Me)(1ca,
commonlY known as
401 Mar~DrlveJ RUi
doso, N 0834), and
mow par lculady de·
ttihbe~,asJ~6°~: 14
OF TOWN & COUN:
TRY NORTH, UNIT
~nl.~O IDOSc?6u tJ-,l~-
~~dW~E~~CO, ~~
~~E.ro~1P & &~"Nr.
TRY NORTH, UNITS
I ,,'& 11

6
FILED N

T~E FFICE OF
T E COUNT
C ERK AND E~-

i lllg Utf~QtDN
ltj:Ib: ON ~~:r.
ARY 23. 1967, IN

UBE NO••OJ.
and 10 fare!:;laso the
Interesls of Iho abavy
nomeer Defendanl1sgnd adnYbafhor parI as
aun V .tl10 no ce

at lis Penders In he
praperlYr 01 as mare

iW
ocUlca IY, stalcd /no Campla nl f led n
Is causa of act O"h

g;g~neH.E~'m I ~
De~en~ont(~ f ~hO
}!..~r~own ~~~elvat
Kelson: Decease~
~ret lI\,reb~ nOllflenI~~ntv ey (2s

ve ~~~Is
f~am J.ate of campleI on a pubileallan of

I IS alice In which
a file an answor or

other pleading re·
~~arn,lveat~dlhesRgJPej
so~d DelondanHs)
Choose nat 10 hflle an
answer or alar re·
spanslve pleading 10
Iho ComPlaint an or
befOre lWen~ (20)
days from oto f
camplollon a pUbR
eolian of Ihls Notice,
ludgmont or othor
appropriate JeuOJ
m,~Ynsl belho'e~~~
named DefendonHs\,
::,'C7g~d I~w ~y:~lctii
L·e v e ric k 0 n d
Mllsselman, L.I..C.,
whose adaress ana
phone number Is 5120
san Francisco Rd.
rl E, MAI~UqUOrque,

(~~) 853Mb~ 1~711We
allarnev, for ho
Plalnll!f.

I
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See PNM, page SA

Worned that voting to
join an organized effort
opposing a proposed elec
tric rate increase might
commit them to future
expense, Lincoln County
commissioners decided to
firm up some answers first.

County Manager Tom
Stewart reminded commis
sioners Tuesday that PNM
filed with the New Mexico
Regulation Commission
June 1, for an overall 21.2
percent rate increase for
the company's south~rn

territory that includes
Lincoln and Otero counties.

Ifapproved, the increase
would phase in on April 1,
2011 and Jan. 1, 2012. He's
been told, some residential
rates could increase in
excess of 25 percent when
both phases are complete.

A consortium of munici
palities in the area pro
posed an agreement for an
organized effort against the
increase. Ruidosds mayor
estimates the village would
pay $119,000 more annual
ly in electric bills.

"I have scrubbed the
county's PNM bills and I
estimate that the county's
PNM electric costs will in
creas~ from about $35,668
per year to about $44,585,
an estimated $8,917

See TROOP, page 8A

down to earth and fun to be around."
Daniel has been in the U.S. Army

for 31 years and his post at White
Sands bears with it large responsi
bilities. All branches of the U.S.
Armed Forces at White Sands
(Army, Navy and Air Force) report to
Daniel. His son, Sergeant First Class
(SFC) Craig, who served a tour in
Iraq and one in Mghanistan, return
ed stateside six months ago and is
now stationed at Fort Knox, Ky.

This was CSM Daniel's second
visit to Ruidoso.

For those staying at the Cook
Canyon Ranch the day's activities
continued with a bonfire and cook
out, guitar playing, storytelling and
a marshmallow roast. The troops,
representatives and family members
departed for their respective bases
Sunday.

The troops have been here in force
for three years, in uniform, with
weapons, gear, equipment, displays,

I

AUTUMN SPLENDOR

go out and look for lEDs .. just got
back from Iraq and some ofthem are
here enjoying some time oft: This
weekend's event brought a lot of
troopers out to discover Ruidoso who
might not otherwise get to see this
area."

Captain John Deal, 39, stationed
at White Sands, attended the day's
activities.

"My wife, son and daughter are
having a great time in Ruidoso," he
said. "The families ofmilitary per
sonnel are important because they,
too, are a consequential part of the
armed forces."

Garrison Command Sergeant
Major (CSM) Reginald Daniel had
positive comments on the day's
events after he finished his "slide of
death" down the zip-line.

"The MAW group is awesome," he
said. "The welcome here has been
heartfelt. I felt like I was coming
home.~ieWoods,DRuidosoJ~yor

[Ray] Alborn and the others my wife
Mayra and I have met have been

JUUE CARTER/RUllIDSO I!EWS 1>',

The enchantment of Nogal Canyon is framed by the golden hue of autumn and adeserted campground. This shot was taken Wednesday just before arainstorm hit.

Trooping up the mountain Co~ty
More than 600 active-dutypersonnel and theirfamilies visit area hes1tates
~:=;. .~7i~,,··j·_· over PNM

R:=:::W;p= /'/• group
and their families for a .,1

eekend retreat Saturday , // DIANNE STALLINGS

at the Cook Canyon Ranch (CCR). . ,. dstallings@mjdosonrws,com .
The Assembly of Cffid Church Camp
and Military Appreciation Weekend
(MAW) President Millie Woods had
a full day of activities in store for the
visiting soldiers and their wives and
children.

The day began at 7 a.m. with a
civilian flyover at the Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport as the Holloman
AFB Steel Talons performed a joint
service presentation ofcolors and the
USAF Band ofthe West Brass
Sextet played the National Anthem,
followed by the service songs. There COURTESY SUE IlAJIIlHESS SOllER

was a free pancake breakfast, cooked Erika Perez, left, and afriend have ablast riding the Zip-line at Cook Canyon Ranch,
.and served by the VFW, and hotdogs
and burgers for lunch. The Brass
Sextet performed for 30 minutes
before leaving for their home base at
Lackland Air Force Base in San
Antonio, Texas.

For the more adventurous, the
CCR offered a zip-line. The aerial
runway traversed a ravine and was
a big hit with participants ofall ages
and spectators alike.

Asack lunch was provided after
ward and paintball activities fol
lowed.

Seventy-five-plus military person
nel and family members were lodged
at the CCR and the remainder
stayed at hotels, motels, lodges, cab
ins and private homes in Ruidoso.

"We're excited to be here," White
Sands Missile Range intelligence
analyst Gerry Years said. "Millie
Woods got me involved with MAW in
August when a commander couldn't
make it. It's been challenging. My
normal job is demanding but this is
about the soldiers. The 573rd
Clearance Company - the guys that
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Legal advertising
4pm Frkby lor WcdJ1eId3y "
4pm Tue!day lor Pridl'f

ted to attend include State
Rep. Nora Espinoza, Dis
trict 59; State Rep. Zach
Cook, District 56; and State
Rep. Dennis KiAtigh, Dis-
trict 57. .

• Hot Dogs, Roasted COrll. Chips,
Dessert & Drillks for Everyolle!

• Game Booths & Calldy •
for Preschool alld Childrell!

• Door Prizesfor Families!

First Baptist Church, Ruidoso
270 COUlltry Club Dr. 257-2081

SUllday, October 31,2010
4:00 • 6:00 p.m.

For the WHOLE FAMILY.

P.ld ror by the commin•• 10 dect
Morth. Proctor by T,...ur. Ol.n. Proctor

RE-Elect
Martha McKnight Proctor

Republic<'ln Cmdid<'lte for M<'Igistr<'lte

Judge Division I
"(ammon Sense on Ihe Bench"

A Medicare supplement insurance policy from
Gerber Life Insurance Company can help you
pay Medicare's deductibles and copayments.

Low .
Medicare Supplement R te~,'"
Where Ybl{ Live, . r

MEDICARE S Ul_P l; E M·E N T RATES

Monthly Premlum*

New MexJco
Age Plan F ptanG

ZIP Codes 88345 65 $ 88.78 $ 74.74
, 70 $105.22 $ 8&58

75 $118.73 $100.20

prosperous and fi'ee of cor
ruption," Allen pointed out.

Hot dogs and drinks will
be available from 11:30
a.m., at Wingfield Park.

Other candidates expee-

Taking care ofYOUR business Is OUR bustness
Ross Batretl .&nlorAccoum Executive, Ext 4113

rbarrett@ruJdaIonews.com
KdlyCapece _ ",.." ,..,.., , lnslde Sales, Ext 4102

kapece@ruidosonev.l.com
Beth Bamtl.........................,.......... , Account Executive, Ext. 4104

bethbarrett@ruidosonev.lrom
Trina Thomas ' Account Executive, Ext 4105

tthonUs@ruidosonev.-s.com
Mike Wllson , , Accoum F.xeculive, Ext. 4103

mwi1son@ruid05llllCVol rom
Jam~ 1loodwin, " , , '" , , , ,,_ PiItlllCe,Ext. 4119

19OOdwin@ru!dnloncws.com
ADVERTISING DEADUNES

Oasslfled advertising
4pm Moodrf lor WcdJ1eId3y
4pm lVedneId4y lor Frkby

DISPU.Y Al)VERTISING

• ,- V
575-437-3002

Locallv Owned & Operated
www.cremation·pcs.com

R. KENT HOUSE AND USA IfOUSE, OWNERS

tion, visit www.holloman.
af.miI.

Susana Martinez, candi
date for New Mexico
Governor, will be in Lincoln
County on Monday, accord
ing to Roger Allen, chair of
the County Republican
Party.

Martinez is scheduled
from noon to 1:30 p.m. to be
in Wingfield Park to meet
local residents and sup
porters.

Republican officials said
in contrast to 30-second
television and radio com
mercials, the public is
urged to take advantage of
the appearance to meet
with Martinez and learn
first hand about her goals
for New Mexico.

She has been quoted as
saying, "Together, we can
make New Mexico safe,

Empty Bowl EVCI:lt
The ENMU 2nd Annual

Empty Bowl Event to bene
'fit the Nest Domestic
Violence Shelter. It is on
Sunday, Oct. 24 at Ute
ENMU Ruidoso campus,

Great soups by culinary
students will be served in
beimtiful, handmade pot
tery bowls (indu-ding some
made by the women and
children at the Nest).

The $15 admission fee
includes breads, desserts
and drinks. This was a ~ '..IfIAM.~
sold-out event last yem' anc\.
folks were turned away at
the door. .{\dvance tickets
are availaQle at ENMU
Bookstore, Josie's Framery, ·
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce and the Nest
Domestic Violence Shelter.

Martinez visit

, . NEWSROOM ' .
, .

1.Jro(es!;/onaJ
Cfl!mafory

ScrvICe../j. U.c:
'Vou Nt'Pn {£lTV/, Our Ctrr,

will receive a prize from the
Humane Society.

Sonic booms could occur
today, Friday, from 8:30
a.m. to 10:30 a.m. At this
time no flights are sched
uled for Saturday, Oct. 23,
or Sunday, Oct. 24.

Schedules can change
based on a variety of rea
sons and scheduled times
do not always mean sonic
booms will occur.

For additional informa-

Sonic booms

~!U.,~ (?~ gr~ ,
~·8 ~:.

, : ~ , .' . " '. . "Female rat.. (male rat.. may be lugher); nOnlobaCjio-lJser rale.
,. '. (tobac~·userrates may be higher); rales are subject tD change;'-. B· thd 1'1]; d';/' .' .it and ian' by ZIP code.

.~;. ".':"r;L'...... It ays, rre f!ilngs~·. ... ForYour~ateQ.uote.Call: O·~\ i
. t'iI.'""". .. . EV'''f·y·th'i:i~lflld 1..LiJM.·u. .;:.';.....·6' , ,"1 1, j",,;·lame!Holinston',. \ ....., < ' ~-" ,-":
'~. '. : . l!i' ,."~\:<IlH· £1,~rv~"I/,.r "'.. Toll-Free: '1-877-786·0545 Oert..-rU/;' ~.
, . "". . " ,Local: 1-575·973·1283 1............ Q9fto •••

, f.J '\r ""U)IrorikriDgls~edClll""Special~ ThIs lsa sollcllll/on oflnsullnceand In Insuranceasenl mlYconllct you by tlleJlhone.
, NeUher Gerber Ufe Insurance Company nor lis Medicare supplemenllnsurance policies1-121 Me·chollom n·r: are connected wllh or endorsed by the U.S. govemment or the federal Medicare program.

I. ."'.. Medicare supplemenllnsurance policies MTG20. MTG22. MTG24, MTG25 or ~tate equivalent'.!!!!!!!!••~~b~~~~~~~l;'~A9~~~~~JJ are underwritten by Gerber Ufe Insurance Company. 1311 Mamaroneck Avenue, Whilel!!..... Plains. NY 10605. These policies have exclusions. reductions and limitations.
T03_407

. Dianne Stallings , General Assignment reporter, Ext 4108
: dstalfin~@ruldosonews.com

Jim KaIvelage , ,. "" . , , , .. , . , . . . . .. . . ,Reporter, Ext. 4109
jkalveJage@ruldosonews.com

Mike Curran '.......... .Sports editor, Ext. 4111
: mcurran@ruidosonews.com
: Julie Carter.. .. ,.. , . .. . .. .. County reporter, Ext 4110

jClrter@ruldosonev.'5,com
Jessie Hanson . , .Entertainment, Vamonos editor, Ext 4112

jhanson@ruidosonews.com
Member New Mexico Pre:<.s AssocUtion, NM.lnland Pre:<.s Alsociation

Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordiltltor Ext. 4106
cgonzales@ruidosonews,com

Mall deUvery
In county (lincoln, OICro) 3months, $20; 6 months, $26; I year, $40

Out of co~ty: 3 months, $27; 6months. $32; 1year. $47

entered in the annual Pet
Halloween Costume Con
test. The best entries will
have their pictures printed
in the Ruidoso News.
Readers will vote for their
favorite and the winner

~' 'NE...."., ... ,
R

..~-"...' t'~~OSr\ ~ ~~.< ":"~.
~~Qiu~~\V66 < .',' -

104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355
Telephone (575) 2574001 • Fax (575) 257·7053

MAR1Y RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mrndne@ruldosonews.com

The RuUktb NtWf (U'iPS 472.axJ, lSSN lJ'4"S402) ls publMOO Cld1 Wednesd.1y and r1fday at 1M Park
Al'flIUe, Ruklaso, I'M 88345. I'eroIicals pa;tage paid at Ruililo. NM 88}45 and at addition2IlItliling offices
I'OSIlIA.S1ER: Send :lddre!s changes 10 !he RuUktb Nm. PO 8m 128. RuIdoso. NM 88355. The Ruitko
NtflJIl'e!II!.Wj!he righl to rej«t zhl.'ltiWlgand edit ropvtlut tt ronsiders~ l1.1bilityIor:lll}' error '
in~ sh:IlIrxx =!!he.u or the aamJ spare in Votueh !he error lXl'fils and sh:IlI be S2fufiro by
amaion In lhe next lIsuc. No polIlon ofthe Ruid41t1 Nrws maybe used in:my lI12tll1el'tIithout the expre<<ed,

Vo11ltm coosent d!he pub!iIher, ~tigIu 2OOJ. Ruidoso Nev.,

..11III1: edllorlal@ruldo$Onrrws.com· online: wwyt.nrldosanews.conl
APlVdlaHews Group HewspapeJ.

Pets in costume
Does your pet like to

dress up in costume for
Halloween?

If so, drop by Picture
This Gallery parking lot at
2621 Sudderth during
MidTown Trick or Treating
Oct. 29 from 4 p.m. - 6 p.m.

The Humane Society
will be taking pictures of
pets in costume to be

_.FRlD_:A_y,_O.....ct.......2......2,"""'.:£"""'1O_.................=.......... .............., THE COMMUNITY PAGE R_U_IDO_sO_N_m_l1s_·_!.:-_~~_~~_A

FROM PAGE2A

The timing should allow
students ample opportuni
ty to arrive home, put on
their costumes, grab their
treat bags and head to mid
town, organizers say.

A Fall Fun Fest also is
planned from 3 p.m. to 6
p.m., Saturday, Oct. 30, at
the Ruidoso Convention
Center.

Homeowners may see
trick or treaters that night
in their neighborhoods and
more may show up on actu
al Halloween, Sunday..

COURTESY

Ruidoso News reporter Harold Oakes participates in last Saturday's Fall Cleanup in Ruidoso Downs.

COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY

Despite cold nights and the approach of winter, this Eastern Tailed
Blue (Everes comyntas) butterfly enjoys visiting some fading vegeta
tion.
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Little goblins and
ghouls, super heroes and'
vampires will parade tIbwn:
the sidewalks in Ruidoso's;
midtown shopping area~

Friday, Oct. 29, for the;
annual Trick or Treat spon-:
sored by local merchants. :

From 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.,:
doors in businesses along:
that portion of Sudderth'
Drive will be open to pass.
out treats for the young vis-:
itors.

scholarships to adult' stu-,
dents who have interrupt-;
ed their education due to'
life's demands, and who;
nowwil;lh tQ continu~ work-:

. ing tOWE1rds a, degr,~e.Over:
the years, this program has:
assisted many students to:

. obtain degrees in elemen.;
tary education, health care;
and other important fields,:
and most of them have'
remained in Ruidoso to:
contribute their talents to:
the community. ,

Marie McNeil, now an:
Emeritus member, has:
been a member since the:
club was chartered forty:
years ago. She has champi-:
oned the cause of early:
detection of hearing prob-:
lems in infants. Each year:
the club produces Infant'
Hearing brochures, 'con-:
taining educational materi-:
al for new parents. .

Altrusa also donates to;
The Nest, Lincoln CountY:
Food Bank, Lincoln CountY.
Literacy Council, Run for:
the BEACH and other~

important local causes.
For more information:

about Altrusa, call Deb at
336-1486 or see www.Al-·
trusaRuidoso.com.

Mexican Cities...._.................-~~--~--

Re' I eTes
~ ~--

Today Sat.
City HULolW HI/LalW
MlOquet'llue~,.lJ4T,/W8 ";W431s~
Artesia 80152/s 80/51/s
thema." '..'.8ID3~

gfmfciOflj" .. ,~~~, .. ,~~~ I

Farmington 60/421t 61/39/1
Ri:ili6i...,; '. ·;nfU/s -7814~s1
Los A1al'l)os 57/36(1 . 57/33~
rsortaTes· ,.~~/g." ...'ffll4. s ,
Raton 67/36(1 69/34/QQ:
ft'ed River. ,,51i27/t., "",.;5fi2§ipiil ,
Ruidoso 63/45(s 621,4§[s'
§aniB"i=e···6013M>·,;c;59JMiSJ '
SliverCI~OIS . 66/4215 :
'90$.: .. , , ?lL. .1i713irpcJ :

National Forecast for Oct. 22 2010 .

Lincoln C,1;I"I'IIy's Emerg~noy
Manager Travis AtwelllIJght In
photo, receivEs congratulations
Tuesda~ from County Commis
sion Chairman Tom Battin for
being nained Emergency, •."'.. ". "
Manager of the Year by the New
Mexico Emergency Management
Association, Atwell and County
Emergency Services Coordinator
Joe Kenmore completed certifi
cation requirements to become
certified emergency managers.
Of 56 emergency services man-

. agers in the state, only 23 are
association certified. Atwell was
recognized by the state associa
tion asManager of the Year in
Farmington last month.

,DlflNtlE STALLINGS/RUIDDSD NEWS

National Cities
-------~

MIIm1
15173
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s~rs[ill

• • • T·stonns[ill .Cold liAl
• • • RalncGu

Warm Aurrles0
• • • Snowt!:!!
Stationary IceE::J

Shown are noon JlOsilions of weather systel1l3 and precipitation. Temperature bands
are highs for the ilay. Forecast highflow lemperatures are for selected ciUes.

.....-_......
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Almanac

'iii 'PJe2!1
-JSpunID 10 srunllSO\UOJQ S!.U :'d

, For more information or
for reservations, contact
the church office at 257
1142 or 257-2220.

WEDNESDAY

Every Wednesday 7:00 pm
Open Mic Night

Musicians & spoken word. All are
~ welcome. Drawing for free dinner. 1',

Also - as a registered local you will \1 This Friday and Saturday 7:00pm I
receive 10% offall menu items, all ~ Brad & Ruth Barnum - Guitar & flute. '

the time (including beer, wine, .#. Originals, acoustic rock, folk and jazz. I. ~
margaritas & daily specials).,) No cover ,

, www.elenaSPlace.com{BreakfastBurritosAreBaCkff
Click on the 'Locals' tab to register and , Saturda)' Mornings (on/v) .'
to see program rules and limitations. l Open At 8:00anl' }-

" J~ r'

2to4p.m.
AItrusa Club of Ruidoso

is well-known to Lincoln
County· residents for their
Annual Low-cost Mammo
gram Program. For 23

L....;:~""'-~---::--"----'"''''- !!l!I1lt'....;~1iiIIlI. . years. they have partnere~
With Lincoln County
Medical Center to offer rou
tine mammograms, cur~

rently still only $55. The
program is offered during
the month of October,

A1trusa anniversary which is Breast Cancer
Awareness month.

This month Altrusa Literacy is a very impor- Trick or Treat
Club of Ruidoso will com- tant issue for Altrusa.
memorate 40 years of com- Three times a year, the
munity service in Lincoln club partners with Lincoln
County. The local club was County Literacy Council to
chartered in October of bring books to Head Start
1970, and is part ofAltrusa children at Nob Hill, Hondo
International, a worldwide and Capitan schools. Mon
service organization. ey is also donated to White

On Saturday, Oct. 30, a Mountain Elementary,
reception will be held at the· Capitan, Hondo and Mes
Clubhouse 'at Innsbrook calero schools for books to
Village. All past members encourage "Reading for
of Altrusa are cordially Fun".
invited to attend, as well as The Altrusa Scholarship
anyone interested in be- program is one of the club's
coming a member. The most important projects.
reception will be held from Each year, Altrusa grants CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A '

Register as a Local \ Studio Bar Now Open
~ (former La Cave)

Free birthday dinner for everyone in ~

Lincoln County. As a registered local}
we will e-mail you a gift certificate one ';:

week before your birthday_

TUESDAY

Moon Phases
~ --~~----~-~ ~~ ,._-- .. ~~~----~

The 7th annual "Tea for
Two Just for You" is set for
2 p.m., Nov. 6, sponsored by
the Presbyterian Women of
First Presbyterian in Rui
doso.

The afternoon offun and
fellowship will include a
presentation of "There's
Something About Mary."
Women from several local
churches will portray Mary
as she dealt with her role
as mother ofJesus. Special
music will be performed by
Lou Ann and Wayne Elli
son.

After the program,
guests are invited to share
in ''high tea" served in
Fellowship Hall. Space is
limited and reservations
are recommended.

MONDAY

Complete menu on-line

SUNDAY

Frlday:~oonrls~oonset
5:57 p.m.l6:52 a.m.

Wednesday's World HlghJI.OW:

"71 Ruidoso
.. ,;~;A:' Statistics through Wednesday

.\~;~~j,. Temperature:

~~~~=~\~\;;;;~~~~~~f~·;'--"'- HigMow •.•._ 64·/46·Normal high 6S·
"'C c. Normal low 32·

v Record high 78· (2003)

-eO J:~Mo~uta'-. ~\~~.11/ :=::I~~;·······..· ···8.(1976:
. "66136 '\ "~. ~. Wednesday 0.00

t , ; I Fort sumn.'';;· :~"'" Month to dale 0.53:

S
:\ "11"6 ;7" . . Normal month 10 dale 1.28

ocorro. ,.~ , ','"/ . Yoor fo doto 13.~1:
~~ " 1"\.. II i);' Normal year to dale 19.49

f~' 'j" ~. <~~ 0 . Pollen:
~ ""\~~;:; , Grass Moderale
~~~ Trees Moderate

".u, . '., Weeds Moderate
~/45 tl Mold ; Low

. Predominant Ragweed
Sourc.: Eddle L GaInes. MOo of the AUBllIY &
Aslhmli CGnIc

62Y1~~:, Alamogordo
SlaUstics through Wednesday
Temperature:
HlgMow 82·/51·
Normal high 75·
Normal low 46"

,/ Record high 87" (2007)
Record low 32" (1999)
Precipitation:
Wednesday 1.04"
Month 10 date 1.17"
Normal month to date 0.98"
Yeat 10 dale 11.69"
Normal year 10 dale 11.02"

l=ulI Last New FIrst We.therTrlvla'":

•

: ' '.',.,.','' '.,., \.\ Q: What dinosaur has aweather-•""., ' teliile.a name?
. "

, " " .. ~ _....'--------., ,
"fgll: 110" in Makkah, Saudi Arabia :fI oct 22 OCt 30 Nov 5 Nov 13 .
low: -4S"ln $unvnil Station. Greenland

Extremes
* •• ~ - ~--~ ••---~<~...~~ --'~-'--------~""-

SATURDAYTODAY

Smttfarm-
Piovlding Insuranco lind finapclal SaMeDS

HOIllQ Office, Bloom!ngllin,llllnois 61710

Good NolghborAgent SlneD 1976

AccliWeather 7-day forecast for Ruidoso AccuWeather.com- -- -~. -~ ~ - - - -~ - ~-~. - ~~~- -~--- -~ --.~ -. ~- ----- -----~-~._-~---
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F'rid'ay:Sontis$/StJn$~1

,7;12 a.in)():22 p.m.

Elena) born and raised in Daily Lqnch Specials
Durango) Mexico brings $6.95

the light and fresh flavors of . Enchiladas.. Flauta or Tostada
. . M . . , plate. Includes Fresh homemade
mterIOr eXlCO to RUIdoso. ~ chips, fresh roasted salsa and rice

. -, . ' .• , ..•''''''''', ~"'.:;'!""''''''''''''..tj,~,,:-;~...,,~,~~''''~ and beans.
2800 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso '~ (less 10% ifyou are registered local).

Ruidoso, NM 88345
(575) 630-8022

Next to Starbucks

.Wtdnts!fIY's Natlonal HlghILow:
'(f«1M48CO!l~~)

:H'oV;92·lflE~.TX '(
:Lew;.fS' it)~mOl Valley, MT

: Greg Carey, Agent
. : '510 Ml1Chlim DrIve

~ IfUldo$!), NM 88345-6907
Bus 575 2515366 Cell 575 8081818
greg.caroy.b9t1CPstalefarm.com
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arate tutoring and career,
development centers. .

located in Santa Fe, NM,<O
has been tasked by the
New Mexico Supreme
Court to manage all the
courts in New Mexico.

One cost-saving initia
tive has been to conduct
video arraignments. Not
only does this reduce costs· .
of tTansportmg defendants· .
to COurt, but it improves· .
security for all concerned. •.

Video an·aignments are;
conducted from my coun-:
room to detention centers
all over the state when
judges need assistance in
otherjurisdiction, thus sav
ing the cost of travel and'
per diem.

In addition, judges and
court staff receive training
on the video systems that is
available in most court
rooms, rather than having
judges and clerks travel to
Albuquerque for classes.
Judges continue to receive :
training in person during .
the annual training confer- .
ence held each year. ,

Additional cost-saving'.
measures are ensuring,
electrical appliances are,'
extinguished at the end of, .
each work day, water appli-, .
ances turn off properly and. .
to monitor the use of
unnecessary waste of ink
and paper.

Also, heating and cool.',
ing appliances are turned,
off at night.

AXa

mons area would increase
workflow and allow for sep-

6. Video appearances be
gan to be used during the
past decade in Lincoln
County to, in part, reduce
costs for transporting defen
dants to and from thejail in
Carrizozo. With the state's
tight finances, what other
cost-saving measures do
you think could be imple
mented?

The Administrative
Office of the Courts (AOC)

negotiation that is conduct
ed is between the parties.
The court is forbidden to
enter that arena. If the
District Attorney's Office
offers a plea agreement and
the defendant accepts the
offer, the court will consid
er approving it.

Should each case be set
for trial, the cowt would
accommodate that request,
which is the court's respon
sibility.

5. When should a judge
recluse himself or herself
from a case?

A judge should disquali
fY themselves in a proceed

'ing if the judge's impartial
ity might reasonably be
questioned. The complete
rule, 21-400 of the Code of
Judicial Conduct, specifi
cally states what shall be
considered in determining
whether they should recuse
themselves or not.

W J sa

and other school-related
needs.

Bond question D would
provide more than' $155
million for higher educa
tion and special schools
capital expenditures.

ENMU-Ruidoso would
receive $500,000 of that if
voters approve the bond
ing. Improved energy effi· /
ciencies and increased cam
pus security were among
the renovations approved
during the school's capital
projects hearings, said
ENMU-Ruidoso spokesper
son Coda Omness. And
reconfiguring the student
services and student com·

1. The state reported sev·
eral years ago that DWI
ranked number one on the
Magistrate Court level.
What do you see as ways to
reduce the cases ofDWI?

Should maximum sen·
tences always be issued or
do sanctions need to be
decided on a case-by-case
basis?

2. The next most prolific
crime seen by Magistrate
Courts in New Mexico is
domestic violence. What
is Iwill be your approach
domestic cases?

As to questions 1 and 2,
let me say that judges are
forbidden from saying what
they would do in any par
ticular type case. Lincoln
County does have screen
ing and excellent counsel
ing available for both sub
stance abuse as well as
anger management. These
are tools that I use quite
frequently as sentencing
requirements upon convic
tions.

I wish we had more in
house treatment facilities
available locally. However,
it is important that all the
evidence is heard as to guilt
or innocence and as to sen
tencing and only then,
apply the laws as directed
by the legislature.

It is the Legislature that
promulgates the laws, sets
sentencing parameters, the
officers then enforce the
laws and it is the judicial
system that applies the
laws.

It is an absolute require
ment that each case be
evaluated on an individual
basis.

Martha Proctor
(incumbent, Republican)

4. Plea deals are often
reached in criminal cases.
Are plea agreements a nec·
essary evil to keep caseloads
from becoming overbear
ing? Expound.

The plea bargaining

3. Except for the state's
most populous counties,
Magistrate Judges do not
have to be an attorney. Do
you agree with that, and
why or why !Wt?

The magistrate court
has always been referred to
as "The Peoples Court."
These courts have always
been used to secure the
just, speedy and inexpen
sive determination ofevery
action.

I feel that common sense
is very important in help
ing judges come to a fair
and impartial decision. I do
not feel that being an attor
ney should be a require
ment in order to serve as a
magistrate judge.

LOCAL m-ws • ELECTION
alii.!!

to acquire books, equip
ment and other library
resources.

Sharon Stewart, with
the Ruidoso Public Library,
said the library general
obligation bond program
would provide funds for
computers, online access to
information, media, books,
audio books, reference
materials and other impor
tant resources needed dur
ing these difficult economic
times.

Bond question C would
issue up to $5.1 million,for
capital expenditures for
facilities at public schools"
instructional materials,

5. When should a judge
recuse himself or herself
from a case?

As a general rule, when
ever there is an appearance
of impropriety. It's not jus
tice when you fix a ticket
for a family member or
friend. Defined, recusal is
the process by which a
judge voluntarily rennoves
himself from hearing a par
ticular case because ofbias,
conflict of interest, relation
to a party, attorney or wit
ness, or for any other valid
reason. Another type of
recusal is when a defen
dant asks for a recusal stat
ing the causes why the par
ticular judge should not
hear the case. It is a chal
lenge of the judge's ability
to be fair in the instant
case. Sometimes a change
of venue motion is best for
all parties involved.

they work with the prose
cutor and court on a plea
deal, Plea deals are part of
the justice system and like
it or not, judges are bound
by the law and by the rules
of the court.

6. Video appearances
began to be used during the
past decade in Lincoln
County to, in part, reduce
costs for transporting defen
dants to and from thejail in
Carrizozo. With the state?s
tight finances, what other
cost-saving measures do
you think could be imple
mented?

From what I have ob
served the court systenn is
as lean as possible without
compromising justice.
When one seeks justice,
should the court budget be
the deciding factor? I think
not and I do not want the
folks in my court to think
that. Justice is not about
the monies involved or the
politics. Justice is about
principles and restoration.

nish the Carrizozo Senior
Center, if voters approve
the bonding. Improvements
worth $4,500 would be
made at the Hondo Valley
Senior Center.

More than $18,000
would purchase and install
meals equipment at senior
centers around Lincoln
County. The Ruidoso Sen
ior Center would receive
$13,5000 for renovations
and equipment. At Mescal
ero, $42,000 would pur
chase and quip vehicles for
senior transportation.

Bond question B would
direct more than $7 million
to librarifS in New Mexico

4. Plea deals are often
reached in criminal cases.
Are plea agreements a Me
essary evil to keep caseloads
from becoming overbear
ing? Expound.

In certain cases, plea
agreements are warranted.
However I do not believe
those agreements should
trump or interfere with jus
tice or be made solely to
ease caseloads. Sometimes
the prosecution may feel
they do not have enough
evidence for a jury to con
vict and they will work
with the defense attorney
and the accused on plea
deals. Sometimes the de
fense feels they do not have
a solid enough defense to
get their client acquitted so

3. Except for the state's
most populous counties,
Magistrate Judges do not
have to be an attorney, Do
you agree with that, and
why or why not?

I agree. In sparsely pop
ulated areas it is proper to
have a non-attorney as
magistrate judge because
the lawyer who works with
or knows most everyone in
the area may have to re
cuse him or herself repeat
edly to avoid conflicts of
interest or the appearance
of impropriety.

The law is meant to be
applied dispassionately. It
doesn't take a law degree to
do that. The law used in
Magistrate Cowt is not so
complex that it requires an
attorney to understand and
apply it. Having a non
attorney judge also helps
ensure the human element
is not overlooked. As a
judge, I'll remember I'm
human also.

offender accountable for
the violent behavior, and
for stopping it. We must
attempt to rehabilitate the
offender.

FRIDAY, OCT. 22, 2010
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TbnySeno
(challenger, Independent)

2. The next most prolific
crime seen by Magistrate
Courts in New Mexico is
domestic violence. What
is Iwill be your approach
domestic cases?

It is the responsibility of
the court to stop the vio
lence. We must protect the
victim, the children and
other family members. We
must protect the general
public. As magistrate judge
I will work to uphold the
intent of the law, that
domestic violence be treat
ed as a serious crime, and
to demonstrate that intent
to the defendant through
Judgement and sentencing.
I'll communicate the same
intent to the victim
through restorative justice
and restitution.

As judge I'll hold the

1. The state reported sev
eral years ago that DWI
ranked number one on the
Magistrate Court level.
What do you see as way~ to
reduce the cases ofDW1?

Should maximum sen
tences always be issued or
do sanctions need to be
decided on a case-by-case
basis?

A. The court can reduce
the OWl recidivism rate by
ensuring the offender has
enough time to think about
the crime and punishment.
A sentence with enoughjail
time, fines and community
service helps the offender
realize the court and com
munity will not tolerate
repeated DWJ;s, which
place the public at risk. I
would be remiss in my duty
to the public by sentencing
someone to less than the
crime deserves.

My plan includes having
offender's report to a work
crew at 8 a.m. on Satur·
days with their work gloves
and their lunch packed.
This will help stop Friday
night' partying and being
able to sleep in. The For
estry Service, local Parks &
Recreation departments
and other· government
agencies have the pro
grams and the desire to
help our communities with
this type of service. Would
you drink and drive again if
the court took all your
Saturdays for six months
or a year?

B. AJI cases must be
decided on a case-by-case
basis. Cookie cutter justice
doesn't help the court, the
litigants or the community.
That's why we have judges
instead ofcomputers on the
bench. I'll reserve the
option to impose a maxi
mum sentence.

Candidate profiles: Magistrate Court, Di". 1

JIM KALVELAGE
jkll/ve/age@ruidosonews.com

In addition to candi
dates running for elected
offices and five proposed
amendments to New
Mexico's Constitution, next
week's general election
includes four capital pro
jects general obligation
bond questions.

Bond question A would
allow the state to borrow
$7.79 million for improve
ments to senior citizen
facilities. Included in a list
ofsenior center projects are
$50,000 to plan, design,
cpnstruct, equip and fur-

Four general obligation bond questions also on ballot

Editor's note: The Ruidoso News prepared a list ofquestions for the two Magistrate Judge races. Today, we present chal
lenger Tony Seno, an Independent candidate, and republican incumbent Martha Proctor. The questions are repeated in each
candidate's response. Next week.' candidate profiles for Magistrate COUlt, Div. 2, between LfJrena LaMay and Sal Beltran.
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W.E. Muller ~
Capitan I

have all been taken care of. The
Simons, Evelyn, T&P lawsuit :
pertains to a seven-time wrap ,
around Real Estate Contract to '
clear a title (can't be helped, ~

when you make a purchase, you '
want clear title). Marshal Pee- 1

bles, ex son-in-law, is a personal '
dispute.

The House and Senate Bills
CHB561- SB598- SB33) she refers .
to are not even the subject of the
bills. Listen to Mr. Hall's Inter- i

view on KEDU with Harvey T.
Truth is Mrs. Westerbur is a I

large contributor to Bill McCam
ley's 2008 US Congress cam- t

paign and since she can't con- '
tribute financially this time, she
has contributed his lies for him.

She also brought up Ben Hall I

not bothering to attend PNM '
meetings. If she would have I

bothered to read the sign-in I

sheets from the meetings with
PNM, Ben llall's name is on the
one in Ruidoso and Deming. Is
Bill McCamley's? Not on Rui
doso.

McCamley is 32 and has never
had a job in the private sector
other than sales. All he has ever '
done is go to college and run for .'
offices. He is a former one-term ~

Dolia Ana County Commissioner .
with one vote just like the other '
four commissioners, but to hear
him talk, he's the only one there I

that's ever did anything!
So I say desperate times call •

for desperate measures. When
you don't know the issues, all you
can do is bash the other guy.

Since when did the "P" in
"political" become "personal"? '
Politics have become nothing ,
more than an arena for personal .
mud-slinging and name calling.'
What happened to the real ~
issues?

Sadie Mann, Anne Curtis, Pat
Sullivan, Gene Chewning, Bill 

Jeffrey

To the Editor:
RUIDOSO IS A great place to

live and only made better by our
public library. Our library is not
just books, but computer access,
interesting programs, book'
reviews and help of all kinds.

On Nov. 2nd, we will have the {
opportunity to vote for Bond B ( ;
Bonds for Libraries) and if it r

passes, $7 million will go to pub- '
lic , school, tribal, and university ~

libraries for book collections !. 'eqwpment, databases, and may-
be even more software.

Do the right thing! Help our "
Ruidoso Library continue to be I

an asset to our community..
SueAlbom '

Board Member •
lr Ruidoso Library'D;

ings at this time and I have
never dodged my responsibilities.
I will admit some years were
harder than others, but that is
the nature of business. I could
have easily filed for protection
under bankruptcy laws for many
of the challenges I faced over the
years, but I did not. I chose to
continue in business and work
my way out of the problems I
made for myself.

Regarding my votes in the
Legislature, in six regular ses
sions and numerous special ses
sions, over 10,000 bills were
introduced. Out of those bills he
can only find three that question
my voting record. I think that is
a compliment to me. Unlike some
lawmakers, I actually read the
legislation prior to voting. My
opponent should publish the
entire bill to the public, not just
the title, ifhe is going to accuse
me ofconflict of interest. I never
missed a floor vote or a commit
tee vote, never missed a meeting
of my interim committees no
matter what part of the state
they were held. Given that there
are so few issues with my record,
what's the big deal?

Ben Hall
Ruidoso

To the editor:
You WOULD think being the

ex-chairman for the Democratic
Party and a retired engineer,
[Joyce] Westerbur [RN, Letters
to the Editor, Oct. 8] would get
her facts straight before putting
something in the paper filled
with such lies about Ben Hall.

First of all, the tax liens she
refers to were taken care of over
20 years ago. Mr. Hall has never
denied having them Wbuquer
que Jou17Ull, Las Cruces Sun
News and NM Independent).
What she fails to mention is they

staffing.
At the Capitan Public Library,

Go Bond funding allows the
Library to update software data
bases, items for the collection,
and hardware that could not be
afforded otherwise. These funds
are critical knowing that an aver
age of$3,000 is necessary to keep
the doors open monthly and that
the majority of funds needed for
operation and maintenance are
raised by the efforts ~fan unpaid,
all-volunteer staff. In 2009, a
total of an estimated 10,825
patrons were served through the
support of at least 6,827 volun
teer hours.

Bond B will add 45 cents to
each $100,000 of assessed prop
erty taxes. Money well spent.

Please vote "Yes" for Bond B
on Nov. 2,

Capitan Public Library Board
Larry Miller, George Hinc'1l,

PINION

To the editor:
IF YOU WERE TO check the

records of many businesses, you
would find several of them have
had labor and tax problems. I
have never denied that in the
late 1980s and early '90s there
were federal and state tax liens
filed against me. However, they .
were all released quite some time
ago. For general information,
these tax liens were more penal
ty and interest than principal.

There are many pitfalls in the
business world and unless you
have been in business it is un
likely that you would understand
what circumstances can cause
financial problems. [Bill] Mc
Camley [Hall's opponent] would
not understand this because he
has never been in 'business,
never even had a job in the pri
vate sector, never had to pull
himself up by his bootstraps and
continue with business regard
less of some unwarranted cir
cumstances. In the course of
doing business there are contrac
tual and labor disputes; as a
result, liens are filed and it is up
to a judge to settle.

In the State of New Mexico, a
lien can often be filed without the
knowledge of the contractor and
then the burden of proof falls
back on the contractor to prove or
disprove the lien. Ifanyone in the
contracting business, dealing
with sub-contractors and suppli
ers, says they have never had a
contractual or labor dispute, or
perhaps filed a lien or had one
filed upon them, then they are
the shining exception. I realize it
may seem there were quite a few
filed, but when one considers the
length of time I was in business,
the number is minimal, and was
settled many years ago.

I do not owe any taxes or owe
any banks for any business deal-

Ben Hall answers criticism

Support bond issue for libraries

YOUR OPINION

To the editor:
SUPPORT OF the passage of

the Go Bond B funding under
consideration in the November
election is extremely important
to libraries across New Mexico.
IfBond B passes, $7 million will
go to public, school, tribal, college
and university libraries to
update collections, equipment,
and databases.
. On an average day in 2009,
New Mexico's public libraries
served 25,400 people; public col
lege libraries served 22,857 and
850-plus school libraries served
tens of thousands of K-12 stu;
dents daily.

Ironically, at a time when
libraries are a lifeline during the .
hard economic times, library use
has increased dramatically while
funding has been reduced. Many
libraries are facing reduced,
hours and cuts in materials and lJ

CALL US: MARTY RACINE, EDITOR • 2574001 • LE'l'TERS@RUlDOSONEWS.COM

to excuse their own candidates
from the sordid world of
attack-dog advertising.

Negative campaigning is
•not only misleading; a funda
mental precept is a collection
of words and deeds by the
rival candidate taken wholly
out of context. By such a tac
tic, the ads reduce their aim to
the lowest common denomina
tor ofpublic perception, as ifa
large segment ofthe electorate
is too uninformed"or uninter
ested to know better.

And - that's often the case.
Ad agencies prey on that dark
er level of ignorance.

But this cynical approach to
politics will.ultimately destroy
us. When both candidates in a
given race are guilty, our only
reCOUl'se' is to register our dis
gust to the TV stations and to
the respective campaign head
quarters.

OUR OPINION-

RUIDOSO NEWS
Marty Racine, editor

},. MedlaNewsGroup Newspaper. Published every Wednesday and Friday
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A'tumor spreads in
the body politic

Negative campaigning has reached a new low

N..•..·...''. ew. M.e...xico political
.• columnist Hall Rhodes

'..• IlOtel3 tha,t Swve Pearce
(R) aIid Harry Teague (D),
rivals' for the 2nd, Congres
sional Seat in the U.S. House
of Representatives, ''have' the
same hometown, Hobbs. They
were friends. Their families
socialized.

"If respect and civility ever
had a chance, this surely
would have been the race."

Not ~o during this ugly
campaign season for state and
national offices.
. Negative politic~ aqvertis
mg, long a tumotln the elec
toral' process, has metasta
sized into a full-blown cancer
of the body politic.

; Not only do candidates
bash each other, but special
interest groups, funded by
wealthy donors, are also doing
the dirty work for them, as if

Martinez receives Las
Cruces endorsement

RUIDOSO NEWS

Edjtor~ note.:Although the Las Cruces Sun-News feels both candidates
ftr govenzor "bri11g strong credentials to the race," the newspaper is
endorsing Susana Martinez, Dona Ana County District Attornry. ThefOl
lowing editorialappeared Oct. 17.

I n. the race for governor, the ordinate.
Las Cruces Sun-News en- But we do think it's time for
dorses Susana Martinez. a fresh start in Santa Fe. And,

Martinez, who defeated we think Martinez, who has
four other challengers to win served as Dona Ana District
the Republican Party primary Attorney since 1996, is the
election, will face Diane Den- right person to crack down on
ish, who for the last eight corruption, put an end to pay
years has served as New to-play politics and set a new
Mexico's lieutenant governor, standard for ethics in state
in what will be an historic elec- government.
tion. As district attorney, Mar-

Whoever is elected will be tinez has established a well
our state's first female gover- earned reputation as a tireless
nor, and Martinez could be the and passionate advocate for
first Hispanic woman in the the most vulnerable in our
nation elected to serve as gov- community. That included
ernor. leading the effort to rally sup-

Both women bring strong port for a bill by Sen. Mary
credentials to the race. Denish Jane Garcia to toughen the
was instrumental in initiating laws for child abuse resulting
our state's pre-kindergarten in death, following the horrific
program, and in coordinating murder of Baby Brianna
efforts to aid and assist oW' Lopez.
youngest residents through She has also coordinated
the creation of the Children's with other border-area district
Cabinet. attorneys and law enforce-

A small business owner, she ment agencies to increase bor
also provided the impetus for a del' security and work to pre
successful mieto-Iending pro- vent cartel violence from cross
gram thl'Ough the New Mexico ' ing into the United States.
Small Business Investment And, while Martinez does
Corp. that has helped small not have the experience
and fledglingcompanias gain Danish does within the state
accesS to needed capital, executive branch, she has put

Denish . had appeared forward thoughtful proposals
poised to step into the gover- in areas such as border securi
nor's seat two years ago when ty, the state budget, combat
newly elected president Bar.. ing corruption, fighting crime,
ack Obama tabbed Gov. Bill spurring job growth and eco
Richardson ctQJieadtbe U.S. nomic recovery, reforming ed
Commerce Department. Rich- ucation, and protecting health
ardson Withdi'ewfrofii 'consid- care in a time of decreasing
er;ati6n.aiWd'c~ije~rAs about a state revenue.
feperallJn:v~s.tf~tiQnrota state Denish has also advanced
investmeiits.! ))j,.' , . serious proposals in each of

:'!li(\p¢~:fe*rN· nrosecutors these areas, and we encourage
decided Ilot.i:O :press chEU'ges, voters to carefully examine
tlietamt rroJrithatmvestiga- where both candidates intend
tipn ·.and'qtll~f:corruPtion to take our state over the next
s~daIs,llS'We1l'as.lingering four years ifelected.
bUdget deficitsJ -h:ave been a While both are qualified, we
drag oli thet>eillsn campaign. 'believe Martinez offers the

We.. dQ»?t,;~jt's fair to best hope to bring meaningful
holdDewsh;-re~ponsible.' for reform to a state governinent
the .action8}!'~"Of~heil·b(}ss. 'that is in dire need of new
Cei'taijlly;c';J«cb~oitis hot leadership and a change in
orie'lortake,ohl~rsfri)m'asub.. direction. ~
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'. Growing Q,I~ 1$ m~l'Itiatory, but growing up is optlofl81. It
.canal~o rnaanGREAT SAVINGS AT SEARSI For (IN§ bAY
mn.ton Friday, October 22 we will honor SENIORS (60 YRS
+) With lUI EXTRA 10% oft on regular, sale & clearai'lca
prlce$ on most products. . :

(.'1 For everyone e.,s.e,...y.ou can stili experience GREAT SAVINGS ~..
' with 20% off our Flagship KENMORE appliances PLUS an

EXTRA 5% off with your SEARS card.

': We also "Price Match" the Big Box retailers so you don't! j
:1have to leave the comfort of your own community. Why III

I Invest In som'eone else's backyard when you can keep your,
:i dollars at home to enhance YOUR QUALITY OF LIFE. i

I"~ \,i;iARSnt

:' J:
rJ Hometown Store . Ui! 2172 Highway 70 West , . ~ ~
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ball."
But more than sports

occupied her time and
mind. She also worked with
the Mescalero Prevention
Program as a youth activity
aide.

"I started as a volunteer
while I was in high school
and then was given a full
time position after I gradu
ated," Kyrstin wrote. "I
really enjoyed working
with the kids and spending
time with them. The
Prevention Program shows
the kids different things
they can do instead of
becoming involved with
alcohol and drugs. For
example, we play basket
ball, bowling, fishing, foot
ball, and other activities.
Also, the program educates
the kids about the harmful
effects of alcohol and drugs
to young people and their
families.

''The thing I enjoy the
most is working with the
young people and opening
their eyes to new and dif
ferent experiences and giv
ing them that desire of
wanting more out of life.
The memories and experi
ences I have encountered
while working with the
youth and Prevention pro
gram will never be forgot
ten. I cherish and enjoyed
my time working with the
young people."

Her long·term goals are
to become a Criminal
Investigator and to be a
good role model to her
younger cousins and to any
younger girls, wherever
they cross her path.

"I want to be the best
person, inside and out, that
I can be and to represent
the Mescalero Apache peo
ple to the best of my abili
ties," she concluded.

LOCAL NEWS
x __ !

Unlimited Local &Long Distance
starting at

$24@§~

small moment in my life," , softball team for five years,
she wrote. as the starting pitcher.

She attends New Mexico ''We as a team won the
State University-Alamo- first District Championship
gordo as a sophomore ever for Ruidoso High
majoring in Criminal Jus- School history in 2009," she
tice. She graduated from wrote. "The team then
Ruidoso High School in placed sixth in the State
2009. While in high school, Tournament that same
she played for the Ruidoso year. I had the privilege of
High School volleyball being selected to play for
team for four years, which the New Mexico South All
won three District Champ- Star Softball team, after I
ionships and the New had graduated. Through
Mexico State Volleyball 3A out my high school athletic
Championship title in career, I was awarded
2008. Academic All-District in

KYf$tto:/P~,~~H~;.for ·thth 'both voll~yball. and: !3~~-
• ".~':.,j • • t~;.;~:t:'.:~\Y~'~'~·'>.)~~('.'. :~';".~' .......

COURTESY

Kyrstin Rae Fernando, seen moments after being crowned Miss
Mescalero Apache XXXII at Inn of the Mountain Gods, enjoys spend
ing time with her family and friends, She loves to travel and meet
new people, "I enjoy living life to the fullest," she says.

.G__.

save even more with the Baja
Double Play - internet and phonel

I$5~§
The Baja Double Play includes
• Our fastest High-Speed Internet Service- 10.0 Mbps Ultra Speed
• Unlimited Long Distance Phone Service- All your favorite

features at a much better price
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Local Service
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New Miss Mescalero treasures life
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• Unlimited local and long distance across all 50 states, and the U.S. territories
• All the popular calling features you love like caIIer-ID, call waltlng, three-way calling & morel
• Enhanced 911 that transmits your address and phone number to emergency services
• Works with your existing phones and jacks; you can even keep your curmnt number
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The competition's price for internet and phone service?
Up to $g897 a month! Save up to $40 a month with Baja!

Same features, much better price!

Offer valId for nI!!N residential customers in wlred, serviceable areas. Taxes &fees additional, SPEED COMPARISON based on Bala\l standard ,0,0 Mbps maxlmum downlO<tt
speed 'IS Standard DSL maxJmUTn 1.5 MbpS doWIJtoad speed. Baja Internet 8fJrvICe is besl effort. Actual speeds may vary and ere not guaranteed. some GelV\C(I9 may nll\
be aV8J1able In all area! Offer terms, canadians,~ feature9 are sub;ect 1o change at the discretion ~Bafa I3tOadband al GJrf llme. Other restrlctlons may apply, C 20fp (
Baja Broadband. Offer expIres 10 31. 10

Kyrstin Rae Fernando
was crowned Miss Mescal
ero Apache XXXII during'a
pageant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort and
Casino on Oct. 14.

In her essay written for
J,'tl;l.~,Page~tt:,:~yrstin, alSQ •.
"li-hownas, .. ;.;,.l., told the ",
~,':-~~'!~.' .. ~::. ',", ~Jtlr~, ))~ ,.' .
t;··jp.o~¢s ,~ ':If> ·t$d her '.,
, 'hj;lritage' mc!tides MescaJ.. "
,;r~~p;' APache, ,.' Chiricahu~ , ,
;:~!~~~1l~~, Laguna pti~blo ,~
~#~~~y\~P':i~~1 ~ .,',",'. ,"' ..'
~> '.:t~l'l;~rp~w~n:t;s:a¢ sp~lnoIi ';,.,

and'4v.IadoXl1lJl' FemIandot·,:~
Her .older brother js,EJldonr~
an4 ~~ryo.utiger'"brother is '
J ""k" • ",, .9,' ,e~.~ \' i :~" .

k , ...•'4';..~.~."I', 'd': .. '
:"'\' ,.lJ'''w~~al:g.t:anpa,t;~. .
:re'p.~~;m:e::XlheaW:r anq )),ar;.,:- .
d' ":'t t, ·1l' .....d~d i'· h .ry' teo :,i '!";.ei'"I,'l#f~~ ,OJ' S e, wro .
,:i;;~" ,··~·:;fu -j\~:' af;·- ,~I,_. " ' ", _! '

:\}'~i. f%p~..,,~t, rp. '"f:~QP1ir.
'{ ~~tsr~e'Rarold ~d Anna '
:>~fo;ft'o <lJalitih ,Pueblo. I.~~b~'!_"I\ ~., f., '~~~~"1r ','

. }lave a very litrge extended
~~~. in~~$~a1erb and
\118.0' 'm.~ag@a.\ .I am a

"descend.e.ft:lpf.M.. ~~h White-
, horse P~)i~o, ~':~liiricahua

A ,,1.. "'f4;' ,.'. "
p~~~e.·,~~m~r.~ and a

Prisoner of War. I am
active in both my Mescal
ero Apache and Laguna
Pueblo cultural traditions."

She also enjoys spending
time with her family and
friends, traveling to differ
ent places, meeting new
people, and trying new and
differ~nt things, Kyrstin
said. ''Most of all, I enjoy
living life to the fullest."

Her hobbies include
playing basketball, softball,
playing with her younger
cousins, watching the Food
Channel with her older
brother, listening to differ
ent types of music, photog
raphy, and "laughing 'til I
cry."

"~ lovec-eVery big and
~:"'.~;:" ,. ',0 ' ...., '
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Christian Hurst is the
warehouse coordinator.
Ralph Rodela and Brian
Cleary are the delivery
team. Cody Thetford is the
store manager.

"They call me mom,"
said Zagone.

While they are the own
ers, Bridges said he and his
mother are very hands-on.

"We do everything.
Clean the bathrooms. Pick
up the trash. We all are the
Sears family."

nary medicine.
Smith received her certi

fication in veterinary med
ical acupuncture from the
Colorado Veterinary Med
ical Association and Colo
rado State University's
Center for Comparative
and Integrative Pain
Medicine.

needed a good tile guy. He
said 'Yeah, do you know
one?' He called me to say
'Thank you, he did a really
good job.' If you come in
here and need help with
something, ask. Ifwe don't
have it we'll get it for you.
Or point you in the right
direction."

The team working with
Zagone and Bridges in
clude three sales people,
Leif Bymoen, Ryan Wright
and Dave Painter.

Pittsburgh. She moved to
northern New Mexico in
1996, fell in love with the
landscape and life, and
never 160ked back east.

After working on human
health research projects for
several years at the UNM
School of Medicine, she
decided to move into veteri-

JIM KALVEIAGE/RUIDOSO NEWS

Bandit gets an at home acupuncture treatment from veterinarian Melissa Smith,

doesn't matter. Right now
we need each other, and
that starts with communi
ty."

Bridges said the store
has the names of profes
sionals, plumbing electri
cal, custom cabinet maker,
and others that can help
customers.

"I had somebody come in
here the other day and
bought a shop-vac, and I
overheard a conversation
about tile. I asked if he

JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDOSO NEWS

Matthew Bridges, anew co-owner of the Sears Hometown Store in Ruidoso Downs. assists customer
Cindy Martinez

the American Medical
Association and the Na
tional Institutes of Health
all recognize acupuncture
as a useful treatment for a
v~ety ofdiseases.

Smith grew up in
Pittsburgh and completed
an undergraduate degree
at the University of

THE RUIDOSO ATHLETIC CLUB~
415 WINGFIELD

IN MID-TOWN 't.' '"
I

PON'T PUt/TOFF ANOTHER MONTH...

- WWW.RUIDOSOATHLETICCLUB.COM

YHERE IS OIlLY OIlEYOU
JOIN THE RACTODAY .

SEE OUR NEW ONLINE MEAL PLANNING TOOL WITH OUR
RESOLUTIONS NOW CONTEST

NOT EXERCISING, AND BEING OVERWEIGHT CAN PUT
YOU AT RISK FOR SERIOUS HEALTH ISSUES SUCH AS:

HEART DISEASE, DIABETES and HIGH CHOLESTEROL

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR NEW
PROMOTION FOR A HEALTHIER YOU
RUNNING NOW THROUGH HALLOWEEN

ACCORDING TO THE CDC, 1/3 of AMERICAN ADULTS ARE
OVERWEIGHT OR OBESE
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"It's called E-Stim, or 'ii,

electroacupuncture," said~a

Smith. "It helps to facilitate;t
the effects of acupuncture ~.

by just producing a very &1:
mild current. And what I ~1~
use for chro~c pain cases is ,f!r
a very low current." Ir.~

Cotton said she believes f~
in Bandit's case the electo- ;;'i
stimulation works better~;
than acupuncture alone.~
because of his chronic con
dition.

The animal acupuncture
service is believed to be the
first in Lincoln County.
Smith said she was told pet
owners in the past would
have to drive to a veteri
narian in Anthony for
treatments.

''We need to have her
here doing this," Cotton
said ofSmith.

Some of the uses of
acupuncture include treat
ing dogs with severe inter
vertebral disk disease,
decreasing back pain, stim
ulating the immune sys
tem, helping to heal nerve
paralysis, reducing recur
rences of lower urinary
tract infections, affecting
intestinal activity in some
species, and decreasing
gastric acidity.

The American Veterin
ary Medical Association,

acupunctur

COMING SOON...
·Thur 28th 8:00 & 10:00··P.M.·
SAW: FINAl. CHAPTER
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JIM KAJ,VELA,GJ!
jkalvtlage@mldolonfWi.COm
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shoulder points and cervi
cal points. That's where

fI, those nerves come out for

Some pets in the the spinal cord."
. nuidoso area are get- Smith said just as with
tingthe point. Animal people, dogs with lameness

acupuncture therapy, prac· have a body that does not
ticed in the United States function correctly, and that

, by trained-veterinarians for puts different stresses on
:: more tlum aQ years, has different parts of the body.
".cpme to the Ruidoso Ani- "Sticking a m~edle in a
::iDal Clinic. trigger point is similar to
::,:: Veterinarian Melissa the effects of massage but
::§mithWas hired at the elin· it's just much more focused
:'"ic on July l,shortly after with a needle," said Smith.
: graduating from veterinary Depending on the ani
~ college to fill a: position as mal and the'disease, Smith
: an associate veterinarian said she typically uses 30 to
~ ih .veterinarian Lynn 45 needles.
~WiUard's practice. The' Bandit's owner, Kat4
~ ~~cupuncture certification leen Cotton, said her 16
II ~Smithholds was a plus. year-old companion was
:~: "Pets tolerate it well," injured when he was a year
~ said Smith. "Some find it ' old after all four legs were
~ relaxing. Some even fall run over by a pickup truck.
~ asleep." Combined with his age and
~ '" Perfonning a q,ouse-call arthritis, Bandit has pain.
: pain management treat· "He's always better after
: ment Thursday or "Band- the treatment," Cotton
: ~t," Smith said a number of said. "His energy level is
:. ~iseases respqnd to better. He's limped for
:: (lcupuncture. "For most of quite a few years. I really
~ my cases thus far, it's been feel like it helps his whole
~primarily musc~ar/skele. energy so he can deal with
~;t8l problems. U~ually on the pain better."
~teUie. back, targe~g where Cotton said tpe acU'
,,~e nerves ~e co . g offof puncture treatment, which
~;ffie hind limbs on the back includes low voltage stimu
~:9.f the spine. For the fore lation, does not bother
t:Jimbs, there are some Bandit.
:;~::

t~ears' new.owners bring hometown familiarity and service
:~;t ,
:t~ JIM KAJ,VELA~E Zagone said while she hour, and I will call you "-
: ~:. jkalvtlage@midoso~tl/)s.com and her son were exten- back."
: ':: I sively interviewed and With more than 12 mil-
~ : Some familiar' Ruidoso .trained by Sears officials, lion products and parts
::faces now own the Sears "We also interviewed available through Sears,
~:Hometown Store that Sears. We wanted. to see Bridges said people will not
::EJerves Lincoln Coiunty and how Sears would back us hear, "No, we don't carry
f:part ofOtero Co~ty. up. Sears has the same phi· that. The mantra is 'I have
I .. 't':.. Jo~ Zagone, 'who the losophy as us." that in my warehouse and I
1:past nine years was a local Store employees have can carry it for you.' We
I Realtor, and before that the been "empowered" since may not have room at this
~ executive director of the the new ownership almost location but I'll be more
~ Ruidoso Valley Chamber of three weeks ago. than happy to have it
: CoIiUnerce, and previous to "It's not, 'Oh, let me get shipped in."
: that was an Upper Canyon the boss, or oh, let me get Zagone said the Searsi lodger for 16 years, joined the manager," said Brid· Hometown Store in Rui
: 'Yith her son in purchasing. ges."We try to train them doso Downs would promote
~ the Sea..Y'fl business. to think through the that.

,t .Co-owner Matthew process. Act like you own "That's our biggest chal-
~ aridges had been in corpo- the store. If it's something lenge, letting people know
~ rate America for a number you can take care of, take what we have."
~ ofyears. He is a graduate of care ofit. Zagone said during her
: ~uidoso High School, after "We want people to 10 years as the chamber
t beginning in the Ruidoso know that ifyou call on the director, she was a strong
: ~ool District in kinder- phone and you've got a proponent of shopping
: •garten and running the problem, that person on the locally and the Sears store
: .grades. \ phone is going to take care would follow that thinking
~ '.. "We're smaIJl town pea- ofit. Ifthey can't answer it, ofexisting businesses doing
r·ple. We've been around fix it, or know who to get us business with other local
f Rere for a long time. to, they will honestly say, businesses.i Everybody that walks Tm sorry, I can't answer "Ifthere was ever a time
i through that door we that right now. Can you to shop local, and keep it
f know," said Bridges. give me 10 minutes or an local, whether it's with us
l ~ or anybody else down the
: FOR TIMES CALL road, it doesn't matter,"
t 257-9444
l 257 ..2038 said Bridges., AlII "A bad economy.t . Political situations. The
~ whole track issue. It really
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Cowan, another builder,
said Alto provides a list of
acceptable colors. Bright
reds aren't allowed.

Copper would fall abovA
the Alto standard, but Fort
said under current code,
enameled copper is all
right.

"So no unenameled,"
Cornelius confirmed.

lJ
COFEX

CClMPUTlNII

~ lot Ofcolors used allover
Ruidoso couldn't be used if
we adoptedAlto's number. "

10 s9cond AUTO Insurance quotes...pollcles Issued In soconds.

Starting at onl~ $34.00 per month
Save money- Online - Anytime! Auto Insurance

A90 DAY PROGRAM AVAILABL! 10 AU.M!MI!RS
TO H!LP AVOID HOUDAY weIGHT GAIN

ASIC ANY TIWN!1t Pol DITAILS
171-217-4100

rtJldosolthletlcclub,COM

ment," said Commissioner
Angie Schneider-Cook, who
is an attorney.

''It's better for people to
know what they have to
meet," Morris said. "We
could change the standard
over time as could the roof
(with fading and weather
ing)."

Commissioner Fred

-

large oil and gas revenue.
We have more valuation in
residential and nonresiden
tial value. We also are 12th
on total gross tax produced
by ad valorem taxes in res
idential and nonresidential
valuation, right pehind Lea
County just because Lea
has such large oil and gas
values they surpass us con
siderably when you add
that in."

"Their population is
somewhat greater," Com
mission Chairman Tom
Battin observed.

"But I think. we are
doing very well," baca said.
"Because we're way ahead
in gross valuationof Otero
County and Chaves coun
ties and they have Alamo
gordo and Roswell."

• Reflectivity, colors
part of discussion
among planners

DIANNE STAlLINGS
__dsta//j'!.Kf!!r!itkJSE~1!!VS. c(}m __

Statldards considered 10.. metal roofs

Ruidoso Planning and
Zoning commissioners are
considering regulation of
the reflectivity of metal
roofs by adopting stan
dards.

Building Official Shawn
Fort brought information
to the commission meeting
Tuesday on the values of
different colors. The lighter
the color, the higher the
value number, he said. A
nearby community uses
33.3 as its top limit, prefer
ring darker hues.

Commissioner John
Cornelius, a builder, said,
"It's real limited out there
(in Alto Lakes Village). A

I lot of the colors used all
over (Ruidoso) couldn't be
used, if we adopted Alto's
number."

He asked Fort how
many complaints he
receives in a year about
reflective roofs.

Fort replied very few
and most of those focus on
objections to galvanized
metal preferred by people
seeking an old look for their
buildings. Copper colors
are popular, but must be
enamel, he said. A 55 per
cent aluminum-zinc alloy
coated sheet steel roof is
not allowed under village
code, he said.

With so few complaints,
"Do we need a standard?"
Cornelius asked.

"I don't like subjectivi
ty," said Deputy Village
Manager and Planning
Director Bill Morris. "It's
easier ifwe have a number,
easier on us and code
enforcement."

''It has to be a standard
or there is too much subjec
tivity for code enforce-

LOCAl NEWS
E&S

the town of Carrizozo and
surrounding area hit $1.1
million; for Corona and sur
rounding, $690,040; Hondo
at $717,874; Ruidoso at
$1.5 million; Ruidoso
Downs at $3.32 million;
and Capitan at $5.73 mil
lion.

County Assessor Paul
Baca said he attended an
assessor aflitiates meeting
in Hobbs last week and
learned from the state
Property Tax Division that
Lincoln County has the
10th highest valuation in
the state at $1.038 billion.

"But we are 12th overall,
if you include ad valorem
production of oil and gas,"
Baca said. "The counties of
Chaves and Rio Arriba are
the two that surpass us
(then), because they have

county; 11.4 percent to the
mw;ricipalities; 28.1 per
cent to the school districts,
the second largest chunk
behind the county; 0.3 per
cent to livestock and preda
tor control; 4.2 percent,
about $1 million, to
Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity; 10.9 percent or
$2.61 million to the county
hospital in Ruidoso and
four county rural health
clinics; and 1.5 percent to
soil and water conservation
districts.

Calaway presented
charts to show the break
down of property taxes
billed for each of the coun
ty's five municipalities,
plus the Hondo area, and
where the money is allocat.
ed.

Taxes billed for inside

Open Daily at 11 :00
Closed Tuesday

SEASON'S FIRST DUSTING

TTT Lucy's
Sundays
Specials
From 11·6 Only ~ tqr4 . • ~I

Dine In Only ~~ . \
6FOR 6LUNCH SPECIALS
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On Monday, Lincoln
County Treasurer Beverly
Calaway and her staff will
haul boxes stuffed with
property tax bills to the
U.S. Post Office in Carri
zozo to be mailed.

About 30,000 property
tax bills representing
$24,069,113.57 in tax rev
enue will begin arriving at
homes as early as Tuesday.
The taxes are due on Nov.
1, but the first half, if pay
ment is split, is not delin
quent until after Dec. 10.

Calaway told county
commissioners Tuesday
that of the total billed, 6.6
percent or $1.6 million will
go to the state; 37.1 percent
or nearly $9 million to the

County 'prepares to send out property tax bills

DIANNE STALLINGS/RUIDOSO NEWS

Look closely, and you can see adusting of snow that sat atop Sierra Blanca Peak Thursday following
an overnight storm that dropped almost an inch of rain and hail to some areas. The storm drew moisture
off the Southern California coast. Cooler, drier conditions are expected over the weekend. with highs in
the upper 50s and lows in the upper 305 and low 40s.
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A Ruidoso'News ex:~lusive If I

nization, and MAW Heroes
Weekend was born. The
arms of the community are
open to embrace the
troops.

In April 2008, Holloman
AFB was the Lead
Support. All branches par
ticipated, however. The
demonstration field was at
the White Mountain
Sports Complex, where the
F-117 Nighthawk was
retired, ending the 35-year
history of that "Grand
Dame" of the airways.

In May 2009 MAW wel
comed the F-22 Raptors,
also at the White
Mountain Sports Complex,
where sappers fought
mock battles, exactly as
they were fought in
Afghanistan, using baby
powder for additional
smoke effect.

Several sappers were on
hand this past weekend.

In May 2010, Ft. Bliss
took over as Lead Support,
and the Ruidoso Downs
Race Track was the
demonstration field for
Bradley tanks, Avengers,
APVs, HumVees with
mounted with heavy
artillery, a Blackhawk
helicopter, the WSMR
Rappelling Team, sky
divers, and Dana Bowman,
who jumped out of the
plane carrying a 45-foot
American flag that
unfurled as he descended.
As the 44th Army Band
played the National
Anthem, Bow-man landed,
stood, unzipped his flight
suit and stepped out on
two titanium legs. He
delivered a short address
on "It's Ability, Not
Disability."

"We've earned the rep
utation of people who
'shake hands the first time
and hug the second,' "
Woods said.

Monday morning,
Woods and the MAW
Committee began working
on MAW 2011. The Lead
Support will again be the
Air Force. Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport will be
·the demonstration field for
heavy equipment. The
dates are April 29-30,
2011. The MAW Awards
Banquet will be held at Ft.
Stanton, Saturday
evening, April 30.

Next year's Heroes
Weekend will also include
horseback riding and a
trip to Lincoln.

"A MAW motto is hug a
trooper and make a
friend," Woods said. "We
would like to see our
retailers give deep military
discounts t9 these heroes
and let them know this
community really does
care. We hope to see every
one ofthem back here in
April."
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and orders. They've gotten
a glimpse of the wonders
of Lincoln County's moun
tain resort, but they were
tasked with duties and
had no time for exploring
all that Lincoln County
has to offer.

. After Action Review in
May 2010, it was decided
that MAW should be a
two-weekend-a-year orga-
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While he concurred the
only way to fight t~e

increase is with an orga
nized group, questions
rem.ain whether l;4e consor
tium wouldbesubJe~·to.

of pushing for a second tl)e' staw' Open .Meetings
increase in the PNM north ACt· ~<l. J:elateetfuws, and
territory and that would be usually, .. a· 'j()int, powers
30 percent in two increas- agreement, is needed for
es," Albers said. ''It would gover,qJnent' enti,ties to act
make it difficult for the togethe~ on ~ )f;llru"e. The
state to compete." $~entent prQvides for the

He pointed out when groupWl,lf;1~iw.resour~s to
PNM acquired Texas New ensure. the rate C/:lse is
Mexico Power, the compa- "()~en: ,'tr,at\spar~nt' ,and
ny was told it could not equitable/"and staws' by
combine the north and unarum:QUS vote contrac~,
south territories until there tol's:;~ou.Idbe hired to work, ;,
was parity in the rates, "so on the;prbj~et'4'JJhe expe~qi.';Jr~
why are our rates going up ture~:inct4Ted a,I),~ .. the tfl,
knowing the north never meth()Q" 'ofFi~al .. :fU*!lin~ , \~'
can catch up?" shall be dec).g.~d by UP.?m- .~~~::

"I think we need to unifY II1QU& .vote pf th,,¢ nl,eII1bep~.i '. .
oPPol:lition until they are ship, acc;{>r..ding. to" tJi~:.
more forthcoming," Albers agteement..· f':;'~;:'::,,;·~,";V~i ..'..,.
told commissioners. "There . Mor?l sa1;o/~9.~~pro~~2:, ~
is a distinct possibility they tion eXlsts~th·tlie,~aI1l,"';. ,'';
are shifting costs from mous vote:. p~oVi~ii~j/~~t'l .}:x;
unregulated markets (in commissioi:le~~>taRIEl~'t4.f ;'~;~:i, ~~d.~~~~"""
Texas) to the regulated issue untjLJ;h:(¥~'t.~~~~ey:" ......' '. .' '., COURT~Y,SUEHARKNESSSOOEN
market (in New Mexico), comes bacJ.f)vjtli·:sQme;~,:: :Cifmmand.er Staff Sgt; Reginald Daniel puts his harness in the
knowing the unregulated swers"pos$ibly., ·at tliespe:'; .basRetaffer finishing his final zip..line run Saturday.
wouldn't work (because of cial comnilssion meeting;' . ,
open market competition). ,Nov. 5. Albers agreed that TD,O'O·n·

"We must be very persis- ''several questions about the' R,·.· ..J:T:.:
tent on how they justify consortium participation
and n the evidence pro- need to be answered and he FROM PAGE IA
duced." didnit oppo~e the delay. :..::=~=::.------

The increase could be Other entities consider-
approved as early as April ing the agreement Qr that
1, he said. already have passed it

County Attorney Alan include the city of Alamo
Morel voiced several con- gordo, Otero County, Silver .
cerns. City, Bayard, Santa Clara,

"Once you intervene, Hurley, Grant·County. Rui
you're in and it can be very doso, Ruido~.o Downs, Dem
expensive," he told commis- ing, Luna ¢ounty, Lords
sioners. ''This doesn't say burg and Hidalgo County.
how you could opt out, ifat
any time you disagreed."

S
.,· .". BlackBerrye Bold'" 9650

. smartphone

;~NEW~ $9999
,j after $100 mall·ln rebate debit card with
. , qualilylng 2-yr. Smart Choice Pack agreement

-
(PNM would like to narrowly define the
question, but the larger issues impact the
ability ofour communities to compete. "

national average, but peo
ple in New Mexico also do
not earn the higher salaries
found in other parts of the
country, he said. wrexas is
the fifth largest economy in
the world and 11 cents is
their average," he said.

A major increase would
hurt the southern New
'Mexico economy and PNM
hasn't shown a real need,
"especially when the rest of
the region is below that,"
Albers said. "They say the
rates are so low they can't
recover their investment
and their bonds are rated
low," but regulatory agen
cies say the company's loss
es in the competitive situa
tion in Texas caused its
profits to drop.

The issue is extremely
complicated, he said, not
ing that the application
covers 35 pounds of paper.
"They'd like to narrowly
define the question, but the
larger issues impact the
ability of our communities
to compete," Albers said.

The processing of the
application for the rate
increase was pushed back a
bit when members of the
PRC asked for more infor
mation, he said.

The county and cities
n,eed to educate their citi
zens and the new commis
sioners elected in Novem
ber to the PRC on the

, issues, he said.
"They are in the process

, '.
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~~crease based on,25 per..
:~nt, because the county
:J..tp.s fewer facilities exposed
itiPNM's billings," Stewart
~rEiid.

: ... Commissioners deferred
1:0 llickAlbers, a Ruidoso
:resident and activist in
~many village issues, for
'more background on the
.jncrease. He's followed the
,case closely, he said. While
:Ybme people may say the
mease is only a few cents
~er kilowatt hour, he con·
tended that for just a por·
,Him of a first increase in
:~NM's north territories
~tncrease, the company col·
'lected $336,000 in two
:W.eeka. ,
~~~~ "Th.at'show quickly it
'.'Can add up," he said.
~::., Albers said a .regional
irate assessment from the
:~pergy Information Agen.
:w showed the average.
,:Charge at 9,18 cents per
1illowatt hour. "We current
,ly, are at 11 cents, so we're
:already ahead," he said.
~tFhe data reflects rates in
:$~veral Western states,
IDcluding Utah, Wyoming,

,Idaho, New Mexico and
::anzona.
"~, "If PNM is successful,
'we'll be paying close to 13
~cents per kilowatt hour in
~tlie southern rate district,"
:jle said. That would remove
:$i2 million a year from the
.lQcal economy and send it .
~.aXJmewhere else, he said.
:~:': The area may be 2 cents'
'.~r kilowatt hour below the

I 'f::!

'~PNM
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Call for in , Or C
5JH8O.70S5

. FLOORS

~ Jeff A. Morgan
_ CONSTRUCT'ON

ue.187640 -Bonded
•Metal Roofs •Additions •Decks,

Remodeling •New Hornet
•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

OVer 25 yeats experience. I

257-4272 or 7-7774 to

CONSTRUCTION

MECHANIC

RANDY GUYNES.~
Small Engine 1tI.'/t1

Repair & Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937·2750 Home: 575-354-2047

ERVI
o RT

MEDICAL

MOBILE SERVICE

fHUIDERIESI,COIS'RUC7JOI
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel,Metal R~fs/Buildings,Retaining .
Walls, Stain/Paint, Dds, Concrete,
All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

CaUDan in BDldoso Uc 193818.7_.

. BUILDING MATERIALS' .
, 1

MAE D lie AI?L , MAGl~",~~UCH '"
re you ega • WeCareAhoutVourBu~mcr;s

.? Commercial' Resldentral • BandedNeed a C·areg·lver ._. High Tratfic FJoors· Surnishing A",;;,/,1 ,".",'
-'- ' . • PO C'<1013 ~: ;';",

. tStnp·Seaf· Wu B!Jrmh 0" <c. 1/" £"1."
257·1920 THE OFFICE '~~~~b«ls 575:93':'-8593

. CONSTRUCTION

! . CONSTRUCTION, ..
i''' .,

Rough Sawn £1 Molino Beautifyl Rustie
Pine,", Lumber Sawmill fireplaqe Mantell

Beams &: Posts AIIlgatol'laalpel'
Siding &: Decking () BlackWainat

Vigas,LatWas, COl'bels Puple Reali Codal'
&: Fal'nlhue LambeI' Mesquite, Pecan

Split firewood ,Cottonwood &: Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (AII'pol't Rd.) In IIIto
1.4 mile. on LT.Pbono #'. 336.123201' 808·0860

Call Kelly at 257·4001 ext.
4102 t~ place your ad here

for less tan $66.l/mo.

LOCAL NEWS

E

• Improving Your
Outdoors

• Driveways
• Roads Flag Stone

Retaining Walls
• Stamped Concrete

• Top Soil

. SOLAR

• Solar Systems
System Sighting, Des~n and Installation

www.solarsystemssite.com
Call Will Pole @575-354-0085

or
Email: wpote@sollr.Syslemssile.com

Wild W{l~t.'tluetion~, kkC

Website: WWW.WILDWESTAUCTIONS.COM

OUR SER\?OICES INCLUDE,

*Ru1 J!Itale &:RmclIeI *Buy &: Sell Complete I!IlaIea

*1IuIlnea LIquIdatlom *Antomob!lell *FIrwmJ
*Plno FwnItunl *Quallty ConJ!gomenIl

·Wo do t.ggod &t.Iu~ ..your kDdIon-

Our 6,000 I.f. auction
facility II 1000ted •

205 E. 7th St Roswell

·R

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work.c:=••

Licensed & Insured • Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

US
I

. EARTH MOVERS .. .

. ~~ CONSTRUCTION

TRACTOR WORK

PET CREMATION

F@re'Ver
~mcmOO'..ed

Pet Cremation Services
Ph: 575·653·4249
Rick and April Simpson

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

FRIDAY, OCT. 22, 2010

j' •

,'. '

aFfr

~: Christian
:;·CaDstruetion~~

Honest U Reliable
New construction, remodel, additions,

.Iandscaping, roofing, decks, stucco, framing
interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc...

575-808-1:706

t·;,~-------------- ....-------------'
~' ...------'-------------.
;~:ADVERTISE
.~. WISE

]VB: Judicial order paves way for municipal cooperation on sewer hook-up
DIANNE STAWNGS mayor of Ruidoso Downs, (the village's> inability to the village was to perform expenses, and members ~t. fll start getting prices

dstallings@11Iidosonnvuom said he didn't think there hook up (the house in all work and incur all costs received an update on con- n~'t week," Snowden said.
~'" ';". was any need for a discus- Ruidoso with the failed ays- of the connection; all con- struction at the new trea.t- He's waiting on quotes
"~W'ith ,the' seWer line on sion. Village ~ews initially tem) ollto the sewer Me to struction activities must ment plant. from plumbers to complete

, . al Drive aqd Miriam were ..¢;opped by the citY.. eUmmate raW)ewage 1'1,1h- conform to the city's specifi- Bobby Snowden, plant the switch from propane to
t installed to solve the from llistaUing the line on ,~.Ping o~t ofthe (house) on!-<> cations; to immediately manager, said construction less expensive natural gas

.edi1"-te $elltjc sYl:!temcity ;propeJ:ty. But work ,the ground into the enV,i.- schedule discussions to re- is moving forward, but the service.
.'. }~w:. ()f.QI1~res'ident proceeded after a mutualronment, the Rio Ruidoso solve all remaining isSues loss of three months' wait- Snowden and Ruidoso

. , to ·pemtit future request for a declaratory and an adjoiningneighbor's about the maintenance and ing for ultraviolet treat- Downs Public Works Direc
ttmbkups- of homeowners judgment and preliminary- property [in Ruidoso responsibility for the line ment equipment "is still a tor Cleatus Richards have
:18~. tn¢;V.llage of Ruidoso /permanent injunction was Downs]," the judge Wl'(,)te. and how flow will be ac- pain." approved and rejected sev-
~d'cj.ty()fRuidoso Downs, submitted to District Judge The state Environment counted between the par- The timing will move eral submitted change

1...·~R10qd. Wed.t1e~day be- Karen Parsons. Department· cited the s~- ties as they apportion costs asphalt work into the win- orders under $25,000. One
... ' ~p,'~l\etwo mlJI;li.cipali- Par~ons found that the' tem as failed in ~007, at the new treratmentplant; ter, he told members. in particular dealt with
=~;~~~~El;~ m9:r~, subdued. preliminary injunction was granted a one-time exten- and both municipal attor- "December lOOKed like a installing a weir to auto
=M:eriJ,b~~a\': of the Joint needed to prevent immedi- sionto correct the situation neys will report to the court good date (to fire up the matically change the basin
_,l3~i¢d that governs the ate and irrepatableharm and denied a second ~n- about the negotiations plant)," he said. selection during heavy
~;wa~tewatei·.treatment to the environment from a sion. The deadline to. com- before Nov. 5. "We have lots of chemi- sewage flow times. Snow
~t:c(lme from the viI- failed septic system flowing ply was Oct.l5. In other business, the cals to buy with the start- den said an operator will
~e.;.tl1e city and the Linc- onto neighboring proper- The judge directed the JUB reviewed a quarterly up ofthe new [section ofthe oversee the plant during
~. ;.Qounty Commission. ties and damaging the two municipalities to re- financial report from Vil- plant]. I hope the money those periods and can man5 en 'the sewer line issue environment. It essentially open the trenGh, in.stall the lage Finance Director comes from construction ually work the valves to
=-m.~, u;p for ,n discussion, relieves the city ofliability. sewer line and hOl;>k up the Nancy Klingman showing rather than the operating redirect flow to another
=w.rman Tom Armstrong, "The injury consists of house on Cardinal Drive; $286,761 in revenue over budget. It will be a big tick- basin.
I$'t":lll
l;t;:1li;~'
1~1/1II.'I
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Kassandra Morin wed

no contest to public affray
under a plea and dispOsi
tion agreement reacheda>y
Public Defender Mandy
Denson and Assistant DIs
trict Attorney Joanna ziin
merman. Under the agr~e

ment, The State dismis~ed

a charge of battery against
a household member ahd
LaMay sentenced Morin: to
a/182 day suspended fail
term, a $500 suspended
fine and 182 days of unsu-
pervised probation. .

LaMay ordered Morin:to
have contact with the 'lic
ti.In for child purposes oIlly
and to pay $73 in court
costs.

no contest to a charge:of
criminal damage to prop~r

ty. LaMay sentenced Rj.Ie
to 182 days injail, suspend
ed, a $500 fine, suspended,
ordered him to have no con
tact with the victim, and
not to possess a firearm.~

LaMay also ordered ijue
to pay $73 in court costs~

$tephen Silva appek
ed in MagiStrate Court ahd
pled.,,nl);:~ntest; to charges
of cori,'ce:alif1gJ9~.nt!ty and a
stop si'gn viahitioi'i:"

LaMay deferred a '1.82
days jail sentence, sus
pended a $500 fine and
ordered Silva to serve 182
days on unsupervised pro
bation. LaMay ordered
Silva to pay $134 in cOurt
costs. '"

Yon Rue appeared in
Magistrate Court and pled

Hector Gomez pled no
contest to a charge of
attempted to sell or give
alcohol to a minor under a
plea and disposition agree
ment reached by Public
Defender Mandy Denson
and Assistant District
Attorney Joanna Zimmer
man.

Under the agreement,
the State amended the
charge of selling or giving
alcohol to a minor and dis
missed a charge of negli
gent use of a deadly
weapon.

As per the agreement,
LaMay deferred a 364 day
jail sentence for Gomez,
suspended a. $1,000 fine
and placed him on unsu
pervised probation for 364
days. LaMay ordered Ga
mez to pay $73 in court
costs.

to a 90 suspended jail sen
tence, a $500 suspended
fine and 364 days super
vised probation.

LaMay also ordered
Hubbard to complete 24
hours of community ser
vice, complete DWI school
within 90 days and install
an ignition interlock device
on her vehicle for one year.
LaMay also ordered Hub
bard to pay $221 in court
costs.

Oct. 7

HAROLO OAKES/RUloOSO NEWS

Ruidoso Police officerDave Gallegos got some surprising well wishes as he recovered from being' .
struck by acar directing traffic for the Aspenfest Parade Oct. 2. "I got this one in an email from awoman
in Arizona who said her father was an FBI Agent who got shot and killed in the line of duly when she was
l," Gallegos said. "I have had an overwhelming amount of phone calls, cards and personal inquires
about my health. Ireally appreciate everyone's concern and their well wishes." Gallegos is back on dUty
at the Ruidoso Police Department. He is currently on light dUly. "I expect to be back on full duly withilta
couple of weeks," Gallegos said. "I wantto really thank the citizens who helped at the scene," Galleg~
said of those who.assisted when he was strUCk. "I also really appreciate the Fire, EMS and Hospital staff
for what they did for me that day." .

I1tIl!IPD] MAGISTRATE COURT

Sept. 29
Albert·Harris pled not

guilty toa charge ofdriving
under the influence of
intoxicating liquor or
drugs.

Judge Lorena LaMay
found Harris guilty and,
,under a plea and disposi
tion agreement reached by
defense attorney Dan
Bryant and Assistant Dis
trict Attorney John Ber
nitz, dismissed charges of
speeding and driving with
out a license.

Under the agreement,
LaMay sentenced Harris to
90 days in jail, suspended,
a $500 fine, with $300 sus
pended, and 364 days
supervised probation.

LaMay also ordered
Harris to irultall an ignition
interlock device for one
year, complete 24 hours of
community service, and to
find ajob by Oct. 29.

LaMay ordered Harris
to pay $221 in court costs.

Elizabeth Hubbard
pled no contest to charges
of driving while under the
influence of intoxicating
liquor or drugs (1st
offense), speeding and fail
ure to yield under a plea
and disposition agreement
reached by defense attor
ney Dan Bryant and
Assistant District Attorney
John Bernitz.

Under the agreement,
LaMay sentenced Hubbard

Hobbs police spokesper
son Michael Stone said offi
cers had responded to the
stable area of the Zia Park
Race Track shortly before
5:30 p.m. Tu.esday on a
report ofa fight that includ
ed a stabbing.

Investigators deter-
mined there had been a
confrontation between Tor
ies and. Amadeo Herrera,
47.

Herrera had confronted
Torres and a woman, and
during the incident Torres
took out a knife and repeat
edly stabbeo Herrera,
police said. ,

Herrera was taken to a
Hobbs hospital where he

'was pronounced dead.
Hobbs police learned that
Torres and the woman had
fled to Ruidoso.

A criminal complaint,
charging Torres with sec
ond-degree murder, was
filed Wednesday in state
magistrate court at Hobbs.

;uzII'OlMllas4. a

A man considered aper
I son ofinterest ina Tuesday
murder in Hobbs, admitted

'his involvement Tuesday
night when questioned by
Ruidoso police.

'Julian Qrtiz Torresl 341

, ofH<lbbs, was charged with
2nd degree murder.

Ruidos() police were
, notified late Tuesday after
. noon that Torres might be
in the Ruidoso area. Avehi-

: cle description and the
license plate number of
Torres' 2005 Chevrolet
Blazer were also provided.

About 10 p.m. police Sgt.
JoelMartin saw the vehicle
traveling in the 200 block of
Gavilan Canyon Road.
Martin and Cpl. Lawrence
Chavez initiated what was
described as a "high risk"
traffic stop.

Torres was "cooperative
and accompanied officers to

• PAGE lOA •. RUIDOSO NEWS

Customs agent issued trespass warning
HAROLD OAKES when he called out to them. The security personnel

hOl1kes@midosoncwJ,(om That is when Urban also reported to Martin
asked for identification and that Adkins knocked Lopez

A man identified as a Adkins reportedly showed to the ground ~ couple of
U.S. Customs agent and a badge. Urban asked and times after they left the
his girlfriend were barred Adkins reportedly said he nightclub.
from a Midtown bar after was an agent wi~h the The officers served crim
an incident Saturday, Oct. Customs Department in El inal trespass warnings on
16. Paso. both Adkins and Lopez.

Ruidoso Police Sergeant Security personnel from Martin reports that as
Joel Martin and officer the nightclub reportedly Adkins got in his car to
James Urblill responded to told Martin that Adkins leave, he made an obscene
a callfor help with a disor- was involved in an alterca- remark about the officers
derlypatron at The tion 'in the pool room, spit and made an obscene ges
Quarters at 10:42 p.m, on the floor and refused to ture through the wind-

Urban reported finding leave when they confronted shield of the car as they
Troy A. Adkins, 38, and him. The security person- departed.
Margarita Lopez, 38, in the nel said they tookAdkins to Martin reportedly called
street in front of the night- the floor and used a stun U.S. Customs in El Paso
club when he arrived. gun to get him to comply. and reported the incident.

Urban said, the couple Adkins and Lopez He said they asked him to
started to walKaway when reportedly said he was sick forward a copy of all the
he arrived; but came back and vomiting, not spitting. paperwork to them.

Warrants issues for Hondo-area burglary suspects
Warrants .have been B'p'iracy to receive stolen forcement agents. Included

~~1.1.. q,rT.~.'.(pe.Q"P1e"for ··prQiliriJlesmd"'tne'iiiVe.s:-mfu.!e-re'CO;ereClTteJIlS.'"·-was
eaUeg~d'involveme~t'in" tigation lettltotha' recovery jewelry· stolen from a

~ Hdndo-area,burgIlny. of SeVeral .guns, knives, Ruidoso home, bringing the

ILincoln county Under- electronics equipment, ani- Ruidoso Police Department
heriff Robert, Shep~erd mal hides and jewelry. into the investigation.
aid wart#~ ha~e :been. The 'inv~stigation lils'ci' Several more ihdividu-

~
sued ~ tor Arthur J. led to the discovery and .als expected to be charged
ou~, 2~1 and Antion- ~eiz~e ~fmarijuana plants in burglaries as a result of

ttc: )4rhgo9i) ~3,!~oth of in Phil,d~lphia: Car1y~n in . the ongoing investigation.
RUIQ6S0; ...!.1or· "reeeiving the Bonito Lake area by , '
~tolen property and con- Lincoln County Drug En- - Harold Oakes

~, /' 4

~
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.Homicide suspect nabbed @~W;CER BACK ON DUlY ·
JIM KALVEtAGE the R~doso Police Depart-

jkl1ltJe!age@ru~dosonews.com ment," Officer David Gal
legossaid.

Detectives with the
Hobbs Police Department
were contacted and drove
to Ruidoso.

Interviewed by Chavez,
.Torres admitted his
involvement in the homi
cide at Hobbs, Gallegos
said. 'Based on the new
information, police ob
tained an arrest warrant
on the 2nd degree murder
charge for from a district
judge in Lea County.

Asearch warrant to look
through Torres' vehicle was
issued by the district judge
for Lincoln County. Gal
legos said "several items"
were collected.

Torres was taken to the
Lincoln County Detention
Center in Carrizozo. He
was expected to next be
transferred to the Lea
County Detention Center
in Lovington.
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$766

$389
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A rTHE

/ AJisteria
COLLECTION

By 1VIILl/E:f\l1'Tll.llv.rD

3 Piece Queen Bed
Headboard. Footboard

and Two Ralls.

2 Piece Queen Set
Mattress and Boxsprlng

,.
,~

LOCAL NEWS

COLLECTION
,PI,

THE

wcker

COLLECTION

$768

5 Piece Dining $585
Table and 4 Chairs..!

.-

2 Piece Sectional
Ottoman Available
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-Joseph A. Zngolle

#
The 1

CENTURY 21 9ffice
in New MeXICO.

See PIGSKIN, page 2B

The first time out with it the
Chiefs beat Questa at home, 27
24. In their next game they
crushed Magdalena, 38-19. Last
week they had ahye and uaed the
time to "tweak" their Wing~T. At
the same time Cordova' has
implemented some new defensive
measures for the Canizozo game.

Normally, after the first nine
weeks of school, the Chiefs start

,....~.g,;

V'I~2I
I .

~ALESTAtE

As beautiful as our weather is, we often
forget to winterize. Our warm wiillther is
often caused by storms Ileaded ih1«nd
from the southwest. Time to,chanJi~
those filters, set those thenn()1tteters, and
bnizg in somefirewood.
(Think snow-I.must SKI)

Tip ofthe 'Week•..•• Time to Winterize:

Set.' \lImc IIfu:NTl'RY 21 thpco Real E\(J(c'\ Ji\lioJ(' 1111 the h,1(k
IMRl: IIf ~Cl tilln :\ TODAY!

Ru;do~l): ;75/2:;;'-911;7 • 800/(,;5-2773 . Allo: li/:;!Hfl·:jWi
800/6B7·6&02,.-,... "-

season and won both contests) ...
but no one can remember what
year it was.

Next time someone says coach
es don't make a big difference in a
team tell them about GQdfrey
Cordova.

Earlier in the season he saw
he didn't have the personnel on
hand 00 run some of the standard
offenses they had been running
so he introduced his boys to the
Santa Rosa Wing-T.

in stature, had the heart of
lions. .

They never had a clean uni..
fonn and they were known for
their hllBtle and fire,chest first
slides into second and for ron,.
ninga simple single into a dou
ble.

They were graduates afthe
school ofhard core baseball
exemplified hy Ty Cobb and
Pete Rose.

"Nails," asDykstrawas
called, Will be forever revered
for his lead offhome run in
Game 3 ofthe 1986 World
Series at FenwayPark against
the Boston Red Sox, in a series
where he hit .296,whichis con
sideredone ofthe biggesthits
inMets history thatignited the
spark for a Mets team thathad
fallen behind two gallles to
none.

tte played with theMets
until 19S9; while as his star .

minutes," Menzies said.
"He was a really positive
influence and remained
positive all season. This
year, he will be playing his
true position and continue
to develop into the player
he can be."

Playing more minutes is
a goal for Watson this sea
son, as well as playing his
part in replacing the 40
points per game lost from
guards Jahmar Young and
Jonathan Gibson.

"I would like to increase
my minutes and be more

JULIE CARTER/RUIDDSD NEWS

Carrizozo will play at district rival Mescalero Friday at? p.m. Both teams are 3-4 overall and 1-1 in district.

tough bunch and Ventura has
kept his team "patched" together.

A 3-4 record might not seem
like a good year for some teams
but for Mescalero it's very good.

No one in Mescalero can
remember the Chiefs winning
three games in a season. In fact,
people up there have a hard time
remembering what year they won
even two games.

They know they did once (they
played Navajo Pines twice in a

the Year and in 1984 with
Davey Johnson as Manager the
Met's came in second in the NL
EastYlith a 90-72 record
behind the solid pitching of
Dwight Gooden.

10 1985 they again came in
second even though they had
beefed up their team with the
addition ofKeith Hernandez at
1St base, Gary Carter the
perennialA1I ,Star at catcher
~d two ofthe grittiest players
who ever played baseball-

. leadoffhitter LennyDykstra in
center followed at bat by 2nd
baseman Wally Backman.

Johnson called them the
"table setters" whose job it was
to get on haseand set it up for
the power hitters Hernandez,'
Carter and Strawberry.

This one-two connection was
also ca1ledthe "Wild 13oY8.1f At
51:mand 5'9 respectively and

. 1()() pounds, these' men, short

CALL Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001IDCf. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIOOSONEWS.COM
; . .

J

Friday, they beat Academia
Juarez (Juarez, Mexico) at home,
38-7. This Friday, they travel 00
Capitan 00 try on the Tigers. It
looks as though the Coyotes are
willing to take on all comers.

The 3-4, 2-1 Tigers should
keep their eyes focused on the
demands at hand and not look
ahead to their season-ender with
Carrizozo the following week.

A win against the visiting non
league Coyotes would even out
their overall record and set them
up well for the war ahead with
the Grizzlies.

Head coach Johnny Carson
has had his problems over the
past three weeks with player
injuries. One ofthose injured ath
letes rejoined the team in time for
Friday's vicoory over the Steers.

Either way, ifboth teams play
up to their potential, it should be
a close contest.

Carrizozo/Mescalero
This one should be billed as

the "Game of the Week." Here
you have two district rivals play- .
ing each other with the same
records - 3-4,1-1. Canizozo head
coach Pat Ventura has had his
hands full trying to play the
injury fill-in game for at least the
last month. Granted, the
Grizzlies have lost their last two
games ... and both were at home.
But, still in all, they're 1-1 in the
D3-lA district. Mesilla Valley
should win the district but there's
nothing wrong with coming in
second ... especially come seeding
time for state play.

The boys from 'Zozoland are a

seats for $7 and move down to
the deserted corporate field box
seats on the third base line ta
escape from guys smoKing
crack a<ljacent our seats.

At one game, circa 1982,
I was accosted by two

Afro American men
who demanded I buy
them a beer at the
¢Q}ltession.

They were met
with the only thing in

close proximity, a five
BILL DEMENT gallootub ofFrench's

yellow mllBtardover
OBSERVATIONS their head and as

they high-tailed it
away security "followed the yel
low brick road."

In 1983 the New YorkMet's
finished last in the standings
and in attendance. There werEr
soone brightsPQts, ,

.. Powerhitter DlinYI
Strawberry was the.Rookie or

JASON GROVES
lAs Cruces Sun-News

I remember the starkness of
Shea Stadium in the early
80s, The rain was as dreary as
the Met's losing season.

In early April one year at
one ofthe games my
friend John met a girl,
a Met's fanatic clad
in a Met's rain slick~

FRIDAY, Ocr. 22, 2010

er;
.Thllt alone

should tell you
something. Their

, dates consi.stE!d of
. attending alltbe
C home games since she
~ was a season ticket
: "holder.
I A particularly wet

.spring, coupled with him
developing walking pneumonia,

, and a long, boring losing sea~

son led him to end his relation
ship bymi.Jutle. He'simply
just could not takeit.

"We~dtobuybl~acher

'.The high: roller times ofLenny Dykstra
. .. .'

MnmCURRAN
mcurran@rttidosonews.com

Prep footl1.81':1 for~ecal':~,"
I ':' "'."",:tfi~·~ '1!~~!',~< ~"'.' '4~

~
the season winds down

on the prep gridiron the
ast games become that

much more important. And. that
is the case for all five area teams.

RHS has a bye~ weekend
but will face powerhouse
Lovington Oct 29, in what will be
the Waniors first district tilt of
the year.

The Mescalero/Carrizo-zo bat
tle on the Apaches Chiefs home
turf Friday will be one of the big
games of the year - for both
teams. The Chiefs are not the
patsies of days gone by and gain
confid~iuie as the weeks roll by.

Capitan could make a so-so
season notable by .winning their
last game of the regular season
on Oct. 29, against Carrizozo ...
but so could the Grizzlies if they
get by the Ohiefs this Friday.

This is a rebuilding year for
Hondo, but for them, district is
what it's all about. Friday's game
against Lake Arthur is a big one.

Capitan/fornillo
The Tigers got back on the

winning path with their big 54-0
district win at the Magdalena
Steers last Friday.

This Friday, they entertain
the Tornillo Coyotes from the EI
Paso area. The Coyotes come to
Tiger Stadium with a 2-5 record
but don't be fooled by that mark.

They started their season on
Sept. 3 by losing at 4A Chaparral,
7-0, the same team that beat
Ruidoso last Friday, 34-31. Last

Aggies hoops bench talented, unproven
Western Athletic Confer- to be called just like mine
ence preseason polls by was called last year,"
coaches and media. A large Aggies sophomore wing

LAS CRUCES - There reason being five returners Tyrone Watson said. "I was
is no question the New including All-Conference ready to go."

. \ Mexico State men's basket- selections Wendell McKin- Watson averaged nearly
'! ball team has a wealth of es and Troy Gillenwater, 10 minutes per game in 27

talent in its starting lineup. senior shooter. Gordo games last year. He filled1 t., Aggies coach Marvin Castillo, junior point guard in for McKines in the post
~ f:; :Menzies likes the rest ofhiB Hernst.Laroche and junior early in the season, 8hoot-
! ~! club too. center Hamidu Rahman. ing 56 percent from the

"t i "I feel good about the But in order 00 improve floor and pulling down
) .guys we have but until we on their 22-12 mark from a nearly two rebounds per
" . ·lace them up against the year ago, younger players game.

.~ . : ::¢ompetition, you don't will have to produce in var- Menzies hopes to move
II: ,:; 'J,mow how good they are iOllB ways. Watson to the perimeter for
1 "k' ;going to be," Menzies said. "They have to stay the rest of his career.
~,., ~ '-t:. The. Aggies were.picked focused and be prepared at "I thought Tyrone did a
Z U '. to finish second 10 the any time for their number very good job when he had See AGOIES, page 28
~ ("'} . I!.---:--_~a. --', - i---.,,...,.,..,.......-.------.,..-«
t '~.;.M4l'(·~,~, .' ' ;;
'f •. d'
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AnRACTIVE 2/2 CONDO - PRIDE OF
OWNERSHIP Great open floor plan. Brick
fireplace, new thermal windows, newer siding,
refrigerator & water heater. Wonderful
location & easy access. No dogs allowed.
$105,000. #106434

CUTE, CLEAN SINGLE ~IDE All redone and
decks for expanded living outside. Simple, but
nice. New. furnishings and all included.
$48,500. #105311

A"BEAR·Y" WELCOME Well kept 3/2 double
wide. Cozy & comfortable w/place to park RV.
Lots of extras. RV stays with the home, what a
deal! $149,000. #105403

LUXURY CONDO ON THE RUIDOSO RIVER 2
J3edroom condo in Mid-Town w/granite
counter tops, stainless steel appli. covered
decks, ref air, flooring is carpet/tile, gas FP.
Easy walking distance to shops, etc in Mid
Town. Amenities include work out facility.
$229,500. #107524

CLASSIC RUIDOSO CABIN Wrap around
porch/deck on lovely treed comer lot w/circular
drive. Big brick fireplace; tile floors; skylights;
wooden built-ins. 2 Br. 2 ba, carport. Close to
town & Links walking trail. $150,000. #104431

JUST REMODELED Great location in Ruidoso.
2240 sq ft, new paint throughout. Complete
master bath i1c kitchen remodel, new covered
redwood deck for privacy. Refrigerated air.
Reverse osmosis. water sqftener, all appliances
included. $174.500. #105397

NICE 3 BR, 3 BA One level condo, fully
furnished, natural gas, pool, tennis courts in
Alto Mountain Village. $160,000. #101992
88345

GCLW

CUTE MT CABIN ON 3 LOTS wlbig view of
Sierra Blanca, 2 Large' bedrooms, 2 baths,
large deck, furnished, free standing wood
stove. Must see at $149,000. #106337

CUTE MT CABIN Nice home in town. fully
furnished on a beautiful lot, backs up to
seasonal creek. FP, decks, 1 Br, 1 Ba, ready to
move in. Great rock formations, nice spot.
$119,000. #105980

CA~RIZO CANYON CONDO Comfortable
upgraded 1 bed, 1 bath unit with wood floor
accent9, new refrigerator, microwave & cook
service. Condo fully furnished & ready for
move In. $74,500. #106110

NESTLED IN. TH~:'TftEES' Like new 3 Br, 2 1/2
e~th- greatforklps. SleElPs 4 to 6. Light ~ airy
kitchen-dining~'iving combo. Large storage &
underneathcould befinis~ed. spacious deck
to enjoy outdoors. Stucco exterior with metal
roof. $229,500. #107462

LOG SIDED CABIN - NEAR CITY LIMITS
Beautifully finished & furnished cabin, 4 years
c;>ld. Short walk to national forest. Remodeled,
one level, good mountain views & lots of
storage. $1'98,000. #107100

GETAWAY IN THE TALL PINES Rustic cabin in
the tall pinesll Cedar accents, 2/1 w/extensive
brjck FP & i;lccents. Private covered rear deck
w/soft views of Sacramento Mts & valley.
Llving rm slate flooring, tiled kitchen w/indoor
grill. $169,900. #107387

LOCAL NEWS-

GREAT CABIN 2 bedroom, 1 hath starter
cabin, metal roof, 2 storage areas, wood
burning stove, covered deck w/redwood
bench.carpet replaced 10/21/09. Extra lot in
back. Bring all offers. $94,950. #105715

WALle TO MID·TOWN FROM LOG SiDED
CABIN Nicely remodeled 2 bdrm with double
carport, fireplace, larger kitchen, hand trowled
walls & cathedral ceiling. Easy year round
access. Furnished. $140,000. #107801

ONE OF A KIND UPSCALE CABIN eeautifully
decorated & furnished. In a park like setting
surrounded by huge pines. Level entrance at
back of cabin. A total shc;>wplace, hand
textured walls, etc. $23,9,000. #.1034IP

LUXURY CONDO ON THE RUIDOSO RIVER 1
Br condo in Mid-Town w/granite counter tops,
stainless steel appli, covered decks, ref air.
flooring is carpet/tile. gas FP. Easy walking
distance to shops. etc. in Mid-Town. Amenities
include workout facilities. $149,500. #107525

BEAUTIFUL SIERRA BLANCA & LAKE VIEWS
Enjoy cherry & spruce trees too from big decks
of this recently updated furnished 3/2.5 town
home. New paint & carpet. Decks refinished.
The perfect vacation getaway. $199.000.
#105472

SIERRA 'BLANCA VIEWS NEWLY
REMODELED Great mountain views. New
furniture, new carpet. concrete counters, new
water heater & plumbing & fixtures. Game
room with pool table. Priced to beat the
marketl That is a dealll $169,900. #105901

,,' Whel"eve.- Yc;g!~~the siPS.•.

•

GORGEOUS SOUTHWEST REMODEL 1 Level
all tHe & wood floors - professionally
remodeled - neW roof -custom window
treatments - sw colors - new light fixtures 
Improved kitchen - skylights. Fabulous get
awayln Alto Mountain Village. $159,500.
#107714

RUIDOSO WEEK-ENDER Or full time home.
Priced for qUlc:k sale. Kitchen and bath rooms
have been remodeled. 3/2 with nice view.
S99.Sdo. '105989

TOWN HOME WITH VIEWS Remodeled town
home, 3/2 + bonus room. 4-De~ks, FP, fully
furnls~ed. No" assoc dues. Storage shed
10'x16'. Elevator (o'Otslde), great full time or
rental propertY~ Has new exterior paint.
$169,900. #105316

~~ ~
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GREAT MT CABIN IS A LITTLE DOLL HOUSE
with decks and lots of extras. Cabin comes

:, with 3 lots. 3 bdrm, 2 full baths, LR wlbuilt in
; fireplace & open beam volume ceilings. Den

and bedroom sitting areas. Well loved &
• improved. $149,900. #106855
~

)

_.
COOL CABIN • FABULOUS VIEWS Sierra
Blanca views- huge beams - unique & lots of
potential- 2 huge moss rock fireplaces - neat
location @ Sierra Vista. Cast iron cook stove
shop/garage - gazebo With BBQ. Original
ownerlbuilder. $147,500. #107781

~.

~

:/~ ,

.Sti,.Lt,
NEAT AS APIN - PERMANENT HOME OR CABIN
Lots of tall pines (thinned to code), can
acc;ommodate a big crew w/3 bedrooms, office &
utility room. Neat shop-work area-great covered
deck for warm mornings & cool evenings. Owner
financing possible. $217,850. #106667

::.r" :AWESOME ~'CoMMERCIALlHOME SET-UP
:. Siu;Id.~rthfront~geI2doors dow'; from Taco

Be/l, 2200 approx sq ft w/2 bed, 2 bath, Large
retaill;hopjl'J frqot. Sunny location - beautiful

, fenced 'back yard. J.ease/purchase options.
:, $2139,500. #106863
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107 E. HWY 70
575.378.7000

lOCALN.EWS

FURNITURE
GROVE

TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY: 10 TO 6
CLOSED SUNDAY & MONDAY!
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last year.
By the time he was,

healthy and eligible, the:
Aggies had a defined rota-:
tion. .

"It was a learning:
process," West said. "I was;
leaning toward the redshirt.
side but 1 thought 1 could;
help more than what 1did. :
I feel like 1 learned a lot:
and matured more and'
learned a lot about the:
game."

West was productive:
during the Aggies' six exhi
bition games in Canada:
over the summer.

"1 feel like it was great:
for me," West said. ''It got ~

my confidence up and I was:
able to playa lot." :

West said he will fill in,
at the power forward and:
center position this season. :

''I just want to relieve:
Hamidu and Troy and:
Wendell and play my role,":
West said. ''I want to con-:
tribute good enough for:
them to relax on the bench.
without having to come:
right back into the game." :

The younger players are:
unproven, but Menzies:
said he won't hesitate to go:
to his bench throughout the:
season~ .:

l,

corporate-sphere that
have ruined America.

Lenny is not alone. We
all had"apart. We lived
the high life and we
believed that stocks and ,
even real estate could only:
go up.

We succumbed to the
"buy and hold" stock
approach and real estate
is always a great invest
ment because "they ain't
making any more of it."

Many more of us will be :
like Lenny living in fore
closed homes we can no
longer afford, eating
cheese on Ritz crackers,
while we mutter to our
selves trying to come to
grips how we got into this
mess.

Bandja and with the addi
tion of(Kabongo) attacking
the wings, we can attract
defenses which will free up
Gordo and it's really pick
your poison," Watson said.
"Either Gordo shooting the
3 or Bandja dunking on
you. It's really up to you."

The Aggies' bench is just
as diverse in the post.

West, a 6-10, 220-pound
sophomore, was limited by
eligibility issues and injury

freshmen Christian Kabon
go and Tshilidzi Nephawe,
make up a young group of
reserves that will have
every opportunity to pro
vide depth.

Menzies believes the 6
foot-B Sy developed enough
on the wing last year to
contribute this season after
playing behind AlI
Conference caliber players
last year.

''Now with me and

•,,
t

~
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••·SIMON MARTINEZ/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS I

Ruidoso gymnast Elizabeth Autrey (second from left), was second overall in Level 4age 12 and first ~
on the beam. :
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productive," Watson said.
"A lot of people don't know
me as a scorer so 1 would
like to prove that I can
actually put the ball in the
hoop."

Watson and fellow
sophomores Banclja Sy and
B.J. West, along with

--------------------------- ._-~-~ --~~~-
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"We're going to go at district. The Panthers, too,
them, try to get two or are 4-3 overall but they are
three yards a carry and 3~0 in district play.
control the clock." This is a big game for

There should be a big both squads. On Oct. 8,
crowd on hand for this Lake Arthur played at
game. And rightly so. And Elida and managed a 34-25
the winner is ... Cordov& victory.
has it right - wh~ever Last Friday the Eagles
makes the fewest mistakes. ; kayoed EliQa at Chavez

Hondo/Lake Arthur ' field, 70..22.. .
On the flip SIde of the

The ,Eagles and the coin, Hondo has to journey
Panthers have been two of to Lake Arthur for the bat
the premier 6-Man teams tIe ahead.
in the state over the last And sometinIes, kids, as
two years. we allknow, don't make the

In 2008 the Eagles won best travelers. If,their bus
the state championship lmd .is (:lqqipped to run movies

.last year they lost the title maybe head coach Devine
game by two points. How should play Apocalypse
many other teams - regard- Now, Hamburger Hill or ALEXANOER MAZON/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

less of their classification - Gettysburg non-stop. RHS will have abye this week to prepare for their district clash with Lovington at home, Oct 29.
can say that? I .~-- ~_.,,-'".:.-'-.oi-~__-

So, this year, lIondo has i D~lTECTRA',:' , b~ptcyj:listingJewer While the crack-heads
been in rebuilding mode. I ' I.~ than $50,000 in assets . were gone the bleachers
They have no seniors on the' I against.$.lQ.p:illlion.to.$.qq;" were firmly mi,d<lie class;
squad and it takes tinIe to FROM PAGE 1B __ ~:..:. ~. million' in liabilities. , ''f:'' blue collar types were
build maturity.: Dykstra Claimed to be'a ;,: higher up and white collar

That being said, they are ! bought Wayne Gretsky's victinI of I!l0rtgage fraud' t·,.' were lower towards the
4-3 overall and are 3-1 in ' mansion for $17 ,million..; alid'18sHhe Gretsky field.

Jim Cramer ofCNBC house. Lenny "Nails" Dykstra
stock-picking fame discov- AB lthink back to Nails epitomized the '80s, '90s
ered Dykstra for his busi- and the 1986 season 1 and the lifestyle we are
ness and stock analysis remember how, as the experiencing today. 1still
acumen and gave him his Met's started to win, it remember his bulging
own TV segment. became increasingly hard- tobacco snuff filled jowls

In 2008 Dykstra began er to get baseball tickets. and his heart.
a high end charter jet By 1985 the Wall Sadly, his now-bloated
company and a magazine Street stockbrokers from steroid ravaged body and
called the Players Club Bear Stearns to Goldman his unwillingness to
marketed towards pro ath- Sacks started to re-visit accept personal responsi-
letes. Shea. bility for his own demise is

In July, 2009, Dykstra, 1was relegated to the reminiscent of the "blame
whose net worth was esti- bleachers while they sat game" of the corporate
mated at $58 million in at field level in corporate high rollers; the Madoffs,
2008, filed for Chapter 11 box seats. and the Ken Lay's of the

RUIDOSO GYMNASTICS TOURNAMENT
---- ... --.--- ~--' --~(~!.ii - .' , - '-- -'----- --

.................. Fourth Annual .. ·.... ·· .. ··· .. ·

I 'f.t:',;v;":>,, "' , SIMON.MARTINEZIFOR TilE RUIOOSO NEwS

fhe Ruld6srrGyri)hastics Club of Ruidoso Downs held atournament" S~turdaYi 901.16, in which eight '
learns from New Mexico participated. The Level 4age 10 division placed second overall. Shown are Nina
Herrera (fourth 'from left), second overall, Carson Vasile.'(second from/eft), third overall and Isabel
~artlnez (sixth from left),'was sixth overall. As ateam they placed second overall. '

.ex ;
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losing because of player
ineligibilities due to acade
inics.
: This year, not only did
they not lose' any players,
they actually pjckedup a
pouple.
: Cordova has access to all
their grades and keeps a
Close eye. on his players.
~d just as well, they're all
healthy.,' M,ond,ay and
~esday, the team. held
physical practices.
: "The game with the
prizzlies,w$ come down to
whoeveli can eliminate
costly penalties, makes the
least mistakes and. doesn't
play on th~if41£'he~ls,"
Cordova said.
\ "Carrizozo is.. a good
team witb Jots' oP speed in
the ba~eld. They're a
~salty' bunch ..,.,..not big but
fast and rough:.. ' .
I •,,
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'"And his wife, Janet, has :

a deep faith and trust in .
God I:,

11.\ be in Dallas for the I \,

memorial services, but :r
more importantly, their '"
church families will be
ready to encourage, pray, ,
and love Janet through the :
grieving process. . :

So she will go through ';:
the sense ofloss, treasure ':
the precious memories, '
and be lifted up by the
knowledge that there will
be reunion in heaven.

That gives Janet help
for today and hope for
tomorrow.

group: Japanese,
Mexican,·African.
American, Heinz 57, you
nallDe it. We have three.
or four gay couples,
including two who moe
rnising children. Last
Sunday, we had a guest
minister, an African·
American lesbian. Her
life partner played the
piano and botll did
some singing, in addi· .
tion to the pastor's won· :
derful sermon. We have: .
a large, enthusiastic ~
youth group.

I was so impressed
with your column and
your outloolc:. Pm sure ::.. ....
you're well on your way..:
to earning your wings! : ~

- K., Sacramento via~ ~
email::

11
·'71~.

A.Amazing. Most peo- ~"
.ple come to my syna- ~ ;

gogue for the cookies; I '
think the difference is
mostly;California. God
bless you and rock on for
God, dudel (or is it
dudette?)

Send questions only to
The God Squad, c/o
Tribune Media Services,

, 2225 Kenmore Ave., Suite
114, Buffalo, NY 14207, or
email them to nod- .;. ..

l:> ..-
squadquestion®aol.com. -:

,.
.'-_,-,~.", . ",", _ "'h' .,.. :,/.',

May tiM sku &- be witltJ'bU~I

ver01tk.a. stUUlt.ev, lUI

Romans 8:(j.8

The mindofsinful man is death,
hut the mind controlled by the

Spirit is life andpeace;
the sinful mind is hostile to God.
It does not submit to God's law,

nor can it do so.
Those controlled by the sinful

nature cannotplease God.

1 'WfIUld like f:b tI1AHJ<. aUtIu
faMUIy &-frk1uk frr aIJ,J'tntY Mtp

&-pod d.imatU»u. AUt; f:b tIt.bu
wfwbuugkt~pUtm be1u~

ver~JtMe1Uie~ A~~~

.\ J'fIU#'jHt.erbUfpod d.t»tatimM f:b Metcaieib

care Cent~ ok' Tau &-)tJrjet MexkMt

FDDd P.Mf:a.urMth

Tb PMtor sob oftlu Metc4Lerb 1{efim
cluu-dr.frr tke~ ofJ'tntYfadUty.

Tb 1Hf life Imtgfriend &- C/J''WfJrker Ver~Jt

Mtmde~

his death was quick and,
apparently, painless. That
is some comfort to the fam
ily.

Jack was a Christian
and a faithful church
member, here and in
Dallas. His family consist
ed of two sons and a
daughter and a passel of
grandkids.

In fact, his daughter
and her husband have four
boys who have sung at our
church on several occa·
sions.

The legacy that Jack
leaves is one ofa fine
Christian family.

of years ago after mov·
ing to Sacramento,
Calif.

I was baptized
Lutheran, but hadn't
found a Lutheran
church I could call
home since childhood
(I'm now 67). I grabbed
the Yellow Pages and
started writing down
the names of local
churches, all Methodist.
I found one nearby.

The first Sunday I
walked in the door, I
heard this incredibly
beautiful music.

I looked toward the
front and there was a
wonderful 'hippie.look
ing' guy playing a gui.
tar. Next to him was a
woman (I later learned
was his wife) playing
drums. There was also a
young piano player, def
initely from the '60s.

I fell in love with
their music, and to cut
to the chase, I knew Pd
found my church. That
was over two years ago.
Our minister is a di·
vorced woman.(whose
father was a minister}.
There was an assistant
minister called "Sarge."

The people in the
church cover represent
just about every ethnic

time. He didn't live to see
them lose.

His name was Jack
Rhodes. He and his wife,
Janet are residents of,
Dallas. In the past, Jack
had lived through a stroke
and a heart-stint surgery.
He loved being in Ruidoso
and the Sacramentos.

I suppose that when it
is your time to go, it is
great to be where you like
to be, when it is time to go
where you want to go.

The suddenness ofhis
death is difficult for the
family to deal with. But
when you think about it,

rebuking him for not
remembering something,
be patient, gentle and
kind; rebuking him will
only upset him.
Remember: Ifhe does have
a medical problem that's
impairing his memory, he
can't help it.

May this also be a time
when you both grow closer
to Christ, and discover
afresh the hope we have in
Him.

Old age can be hard -
butGodisfaithfill,and
His promise is true: "Even
to your old age and gray
hairs I am he, I am he who
will sustain you" crsaiah
46:4).

at the Chinese restau
rant." What I believe is
that there's an intuitive
distinction between the life
of animals and the life pf
people. Whether that dif
ference extends to heaven,
I don't know.

The point is, animll1s
are also spiritually signifi
cant beings. They're not as
significant as people btlt
th~y present a test for us
as to how deeply we can
make our compassion real
in our wounded world.

As for me, I believe we
won't be separated forever
from those we love, includ
ing our pets.

So, despite the official
line, I believe that in heav
en, your beloved Winston
will be waiting for you,
ready to lick your face and
chew up your couch (pro
vided there are couches in
heaven).

May God comfort you,
and may you live in such a
way that the hidden things
remain a matter for God.
Our job is to love uncondi
tionally until we know
everything we were creat
ed to know.

'Q".•i just read your ' , .
.column about

church shopping. I too,
was shopping a couple

cies dealing with the prob
lems ofolder people.

Share your concern also
with your children; they
need to know and may be
able to help you in practi
cal ways. Don't be
ashamed to ask for help;
you shouldn't carry this
burden alone.

The Bible says, "Carry
each other's burdens, and
in this way you will fulfill
the law ofChrist"
(Galatians 6:2).

No matter what his
diagnosis is, ask God to
help you be the kind of
wife your husbnd needs
today - just as you've
been in the past. Instead of

out in the Bible, but we
are told by Solomon in
Ecclesiastes that ''There is
a time for everything
under heaven, a time to be
born and a time to die, a
time to weep and a time to
laugh, a time to mourn
and a time to dance."

Last week on Friday
night, one of our summer
members was watching
the Rangers play the
Yankees, when he had a
heart attack and passed
away.

The only thing good
about that was that the
Rangers were ahead at the

then eating them would be
a sin. (Of course, most peo
ple don't dine on dogs.)

I deeply appreciate the
spiritual sensitivity ofveg
etarians who, for various
reasons, some religious
and some not, believe that
eating another living being
who can feel pain is bad
faith, bad karma, or just
plain bad.

The biblical support for
this vegetarian argument
comes from Genesis 9:3-5,
where God decides after
the great flood to allow
Noah and his descendants
to eat meat for the first
time, saying, ''Every mov
ing thing that liveth shall
be for food for you; as the
green herb have I given
you all.

Only flesh with the lif~

thereof, which is the blood
thereof, shall ye not eat.
And surely your blood of
your lives will I require; at
the hand ofevery beast
will I require it ..."

What this passage
clearly indicates is that
we'll be held accountable
to God for every animal we
eat.

Maybe, after we die,
we'll have to. stand in l:t

lineup while chickens
point and say, ''That's the
guy who ate me on Sunday

band could be in the early
stages of a serious neuro

logical problem, such
as dementia or

Alzheimer's dis-

take place. And, not just
by the pastor and other

ministers, but min-
istry must take

;',,.'0\ place by the con-
., li'..· gregation as
, well.

,~ We have had
) all of the good

. , .:- times and the
t, bad in the J Bar J

Country
Church, just
as in other
churches in
Lincoln
County.

There is really no pre
scription or process laid

Cfary-ficafioltJ
By CHARLES CLARY

RUIDOSO PASTOR

Dealing with the suddenness of death

ease.
The first

thing you need
to do is bring
this to his doc

tor's attention.
Even ifit can't

be cured, his doc
tor can help you

Bl~ (;aham learn to cope with
My ANSWER the problem and

TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES point you to
resources that

could help you. Many com
munities, for example,
have social service agen-

us, they were not created
in the image of God and
therefore do not have
souls.

To put this with an
unfortunate spiritu

al bluntness:
Animals are holi
er than vegeta
bles but less
holy than peo
ple.

This doesn't
mean that they

can be abused,
however, and it
doesn't mean
they're not capable

'Jhe {]oj oflove and loyalty.
Squad My Grandpa

MARC GELLMAN Lepa was a keeper
at the Milwaukee

- B., Zoo and my wife,
Appleton, Wis. Betty, and I raise guide

dogs for the blind for the
Guide Dog Foundation in
Smithtown, N.Y. (Note:
Let me encourage you to
support them or your near
est guide dog foundation.
They do holy work and
need help.)

I love animals with all
my heart, and dogs most of
all. However, I'm not privi
leged to know all the
admission standards in
heaven.

It does make spiritual
sense that animals don't
have souls. If they did,

Pets may not have souls but they are holy

-Mrs.
R.McF.

FlUDAY, Ocr. 22,2010

A:. I'm not a doctor, of
course, and I don't want to
alarm you, but your hus-

ALL ABOUT )01 NTS
.,.

PRESENTED BY

'I'ANYA IJAIUAO"
Master's Degree. Physical Therapy

Texas Women's University
. 'l'OtJllSI)llf, .)C1'OIJlUI28

12 NOON
" UGDT tuNCD WILL DE SERVED

comruNITY t1NlTED METDODIST CDURCD
FELWWSDIP DAU

220 JUNCTION ROAD, RUIDOSO

ANOTHER HEALTH PROMOTlON~AT.ROT\JIGSRATMRY
PROVIDED BX~rARISH HEALTHiP-J"

Old age can be hard, but God is faithful
0.1 don't understand
~.myhusband.
We ve been happi-
ly married over
50 years, but
recently he's
gotten very
forgetful, and
when I get
after him for
it he gets
angry. I don't
know how to
deal with
this.

..
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Q.I wrote in a few
.months ago but

received no response,
so Pm trying again.
Where do our pets
go after they die?
Do they simply
return back to
the Earth? And
if so, what
exactly does
that mean?
With the
recent passing
ofWinston, our
beloved dog of
14 years, I was
devastated to
learn that he
won't be wait-
ing for me in
heaven.

A.You haven't been
.reading my column

diligently enough. rve
answered this question
several times in the past,
but since you are in need
and in grief, and since I
grew up in Milwaukee,
here goes.

The official line of the
major faiths is that ani
mals don't go to heaven
because they don't have
souls.

Like us, animals are
created by God but unlike

T:ere is great joy in
serving as pastor of
a Christian con

gregation.
Being alongside

families for births,
baptisms, wed
dings, anniver
saries, birthdays
and all the happy
times in a family's
life is great.

There are
some times that
are not so joy
ous .,. sickness,
accidents and
death. But in all those sit
uations, ministry must

I
r ..

".

.i
I

I
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Carrizo Christian Fel.
lowship Leonard Kanese.
wah ill, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr.• 3mi. W. of Inn of
the Mountain Gods
MesciiJero. 464-4656

MESCALERO

NON-DENOMINA
TIONAL
The Word of Life
Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas
torl648-2339. 711 'E'
Ave., Canizozo, NM. Af
filiated wIthe Evangelistic
Assembly Church.

Ron Rice & Catherine Calla
han, Ministers Available 24
hours for healing prayer.
354-0255 e-mail mira
clelife@ruidoso-online.com
Peace Chapel
Interdenominational
(ULC) Alto North, 336
7075. Jeamsie Price, Pas
tor.
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance,
Hwy 70,505-378-7264.
Chaplain Darrell Wmter.
NON-SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness
Study Group Minister:
George N. Brown, Ph.D.
U.L.C.257-1569
Men's Bible Study,
Band OfBrothers Call
937-0071 PorTimesAnd
Location
The 1st Iglesia Apos
tollca de la Fe en Cristo
Jesus in Ruidoso NM,
Located at: 613 Sudderth
Dr. Suite DPhone: (575)
937-7957 •
(575) 973-5413
Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church 1120
Hull Rd. 258-4191,
257-5296 Pastor
God's Promise
Ministries 1200
Sudde.rth • Pastor TJ
Owens
575-937-4148
Sovereign Grace
La QuntaInn
2115 W. Hwy. 70
410-937-8888

!#Ilia @)(Q~ ~JrZlW
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiropractic Physicu1JI

"Nutrition "Pain Management 1123 Mechem Dr.•
"WeDnessCare "Rehabilitation 258-5999

.,

. '" FA~ILYVISIONCENTER
~." . Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser
'. . . ,J Dr. Ann/ole Po Gutowski

(505) 257·5029
Come b.y Family Vision Center at 159

Mescalero Trail in the Sierra Professional Bldg.

Fine Floor Wld
/7J _.,.., ~Wmdow Co~erings

ua~ Tay&KathyBamett
CAR PET S ~~n
\tlur 1'rO{es:ilonal Dea>mI#lO 1lDn

1019 Mechem.
(575) 258-4440 Ruidoso.NM

E&

Meeting ~t the Flying J
Ranch, 1028 Hwy. 48, Alto.
Pastors: TIm & julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address:
1009 Mechem#ll Ruidoso
88345. Phone 575-258-1388.
Please check the website for
additional infonnation:
www.churchoutofchurch:co
m. Keepin •it simple...
Keepin ' it real!
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613'
Sudderth Drive, 257-9265.
John & Joy Wyatt, Pastors.
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed of
Amarillo. Call 378-4840 for
more info.
Foot of the Cross Chris·
tian Ministries 2812 Sud
derth (pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel.
For more info please call
937-8677 or visit our web
site at www.thefootofthe
cross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 GaviJan Canyon Rd,
336-4213. Iglesia Bautista
''Vida Eterna" Pastor
Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207
East Circle. Ruidoso Downs,
NM 88346,361 B. Hwy. 70,
(505) 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycQS,com
J Bar J Church 40 Hwy
70W, 575-257-6899 Pastor
Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
jbarjcountrychurch@
midoSQ.net
Miracle Life Ministry
Center

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. C at 12th, Canizozo,
NM.
EPISCOPAL
St. Matthias Episcopal
Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th & BStreet.

METHODIST
United Methodist
Church Parish
Trinity - 1000 D. Ave.
648-2893/648-2846, Car
rizozo. Johanna Ander
son, pastor.

SEVENmDAYADVEN·
TisT
Ruidoso Seventh Day
Adventist 207 Parkway,
Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs,
378-4161. Pastor Bill Kasper
575-437-0237; 1st Elder
Manuel Moya 575-937
4487.

UNITARIAN UNIVER·
SALISTFELWWSIDP
Sacramento Mountains
Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship, Call 336-2170
or 354-0602 for location.
NON·DENOMINA
TIONAL
American Missionary
Fellowship Rick Smith,
682"2999. E-mail:
RickS@americanmission
ary.org
Calvary Chapel 127 Vi
sion, next to Cable Co.•
257-5915. Pastor John Mar
shall.
Casa de Oracion Comu
nidad Cristiana, Ruidoso 304
Sudderth Dr.• Ruidoso, NM
88345 (505) 257-6075. Pas
tor: Carlos & Gabby
Carreon. *All Services are
Bilingual* - Translators
Available-
Centro Familiar Des
tino 304 Sudderth Dr.• Rui
doso, NM 88345, (575)
257-0447. Services are bilin
gual.
Christ Church in the
DOWDS Ruidoso Downs.
378-8464.AI and Marty
Lane, Pastors,
Church Out of Church

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community
Church (AlG)
Barbara Bradley, pastor.
Corner of CAve. & Thir
teenth.

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor.

CATHOLIC
Santa Rita Catholic
Church
648·~853. Father Franklin
Eichhorst,

NON-DENOMINA·
TlONAL
Christ Community Fel·
lowship Capitan. High
way 380 West. 354-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor.

Hebrew Learning Cen
ter, Inc.-2204 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso,~ 88345
505-257-0122.
MEmODIST
Community United
Methodist Church Jun~

tion Road, behind Wells
Fargo Bank. Todd Salzwedel,
Pastor.
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal
Assembly, Retired Pastor .
and author Harry A. Peyton
Abundant Life United
Pentecostal Church of
Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr.
UnitD. Pastor,Art Dunn,
Youth Pastor, Nathaniel
Dunn. Free home Bible
studies.
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian
Church 101 SuttOn Drive
(Nob Hill),
Ruidoso, 257-2220. Tony
Chambless -Pastor.
www.ruidosopres.com

Ancho Community
Presbyterian Church,
Pastor Terry Aiello, CLP.
Corona United Presby
terian Church, Pastor
Terry Aiello. UP.
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverelld Bill Se
bring.
REFORMED CHURCH

.Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero.Bob Schut, Pastor.

QUAKER WORSIDP
GROup· Quaker Unpro
grammed meeting at the
Anderson-Preeman Visi
tor's Center in Lincoln.
For details of this and
other Quaker activities
contact Sandta Smith at
505-653-4951,

LOCAL NEWS
.44&£22&£_ 4M2 zms Z., _ Wt= a .$£e A

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso - Kingdom
Hall II02 Gavilan Canyon 4

Rd.,
33~147,257-7714.

Congregacion Hispana
de los Testigos de Je
hova 1102 Gavllan Canyoit
Rd.,336-4141,378·709S.
JEWISH I lIEBREW

CHRISTLDS
Church ofJesus Chrlst
LDS Ruidoso Ward, 1091
Mechem Bishop Jon Ogden,
(505) 258-1253 01'(575) 258
1253.
Church ofJesus Christ
LDS Mescalero Branch, 671
4630. Wayne King, President,
505-434-0622.
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church of
the Holy Mount 121
Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso.
Rev. Judith Burgess Rec
tor 257-2356. Website:
www.eclc.us
St. Anne's Episcopal
Chapel in Glencoe.
EVANGELICAL
THE LIGHTHOUSE
Christian Fellowship church,
1035Mechem Dr. 258-2539
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business
Men's Fellowship Int'l.
K·Bob's Hwy. 70 in Rui
doso.Ron Ri~, 354-0255,
e-mall fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain of
Living Water San Patricio.

METHODIST

Capitan United Methodist
Churclt
Pastor Jean Riley and the
congregation of Capitan
United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third in Capi
tan. 505-648-2846.

NAZARENE

~~us Church of the
N zarene Angus, 12
tni ..' north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick
Hutchison Pastor.,

O$..

EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Chapel of San
Juan in Lincoln

CHURCH OF CmuST
Capitan - Highway 48.
Les Earwood. Minister.

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foursquare
Church Highway 48,
Capitan, Harold W. Perry,
Pastor,

Joyce, Pastor.
llAHA'J FAITH
Baha'i Faith Meeting in
members' homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
BUDDIDST
Buddhism ofthe Lotus
Sutra George Brown

257-1569
CATHOLIC
St. Eleanor Catholic
Church Ruidoso. 257
2330. Reverend AI Galvan.
St. Theresa Catholic
Church Corona. Sunday
Mass: 6p.m.
St. Joseph's Apache
Mission Mescalero. Father
Paul Botenhagen, OFM.
Our Lady of
Guadalupe Bent. Father
Larry Gosselin.
CHRISTIAN
Chris6iln Conunttnity
Church 127 Rio Corner
WlBagle, Mid~town. For
more infonnation call:

'378-7076
First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
Max Jones Interim Minister.
Hull and Gavilan Canyon
Road.

4¢bas.Do
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'. American Oxygen Co., Inc. .
192 W. Hwy,70 RuidoSQ Downs 575-378-4752

ChesterE. Smith

~~
451.Suddetlh'.• ,257..4033 . ,.
10.0.. V.. '.'...10.".... Str.eet•. 257-9031 IlmIC.. 1.1-800.65~6711'· ,.. J'Io.l;UIU'U

WAL*,MART®
SUPERCENTER

18PO Hwy70· Ruidoso r;>owns
OPEN 24 HOURS

1A Grone FimeralChapel
. 34J'SUdder,h.· 257·7303

·TllAPI'f/QNAf,. BllmAL
,·CReMATION SERVICeS .

·PBP..NEE/)'·MolVUMEN1:'S .

(i-iPITAN & LINCOLN CHURCHES CARRIZOZO CHURCHES

SOVEREIGN-GRACE
La Quintalnn2115W
HWY 70 410-937.-8888
GODS PROM08E
MINISTRIES
1200 Sudderth Pastor';! -
TJ Owens 575-937-4148 '
TIlE ANGLICAN
CHURCH'IN RUIDOSO
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest 25974
Highway 70 RuidosQ, NM.
For more infonnatioI'l,diu
Char Jagoe @257-1561
Mescalero Family
Worship Center
Pete J.Luna,Sr. Pastor'
Elden D. Stitty,Assoe.Pasfor
464-4741
FirstAssembly ofGod
Bl Paso Road, Ruidoso
257-2324. Rev. B. Thomas
Kearns, Pastor.
BAPTIST
Canaan Tran Baptist
Located justpast milepost 14
on Hwy. 48, between Angus
& Capitan.Roland Burnett,
Pastor.
First Baptist ChurCh
210 CounlIy Club Drive,
Ruidoso, NM 88345.
(575)257-2081.
First Baptist Church
Ruidoso Downs. Randy
Widener, Pastor.
, .
First Bap6st Church
Tinnie. Bill Jones, Pastor.
Mescalero BaptistMis-
sloD CHURCH OF ClIRIST
Mescalero. Gateway Church of
Ruidoso lJaptist ' Christ 415 Sudderth,Rui-
Church 126 Church Drive,. doso, 2574381. "
PJllmcrGateway. Wayne CllTJRCllOFJESUS

B!\PTIST
1)101ty Southern Baptist
Church (south on Itighway
4$) Mt. Capitan Rd. 354
2044. Mel Gnatkowski.
prtsfor 808~0607
~ouhtain Baptist
Church
Jrtdependen~Fond8InentaI

IOV. 145E. Grandview·
Capitan .. (505) 937-4019

CWl:HOLIC'
SactedlleartCailioUc

I Chutclt
Cfipiln,354.9102. I', \

(!
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5t Japanese 79 Soo ~Oown
honorific 80 VUlalnous look

55 Game 81 t007
56 Oplioal maladies Tom/llatlo.ns IVt
58 Montmartm's 83 Chock •

city 84 Dlslnlegmtil19
60 LongboW WOOd 85 Penn. noklhlSOr
61 Fed. auditor 86 Lemon aad-on
62 Valencian rice 91 PDA en'.7. ~

dish 93 59·Down s -
63 Depose spouse
64 Old Catalan 94 Leg hiders

coin 95 DeSIgner "
67 Former Yankee Casslnl •

Boyer 96 Didn't pllSll, In
68 Singles bridgB

promoler? 97 Alpine
70 Prtckly, protlllJOnlst

planlWlso 98 Siouan
71 Rnal pUlpOSe, trtbesmen

to Arislotle 99 '30s V,P. John
72 Rrst Hebmw _ Gamer

leller. Var, 100 Milk pitcher?
73 Daimler 102 River past

contempolUry Thebes
74 Game openor? 104 Buddhist soct
75 Survivor 01 105 Sl+lrt 10 cure?

Krypton's 106 HI!ack·
destruction pnlVention org.

76 Broker 107 Fool peaked
78 KJ, _, IIrsl 108 Oslo Accords.

Koraan 10 win gp,
on Ihe PGA 110 Furtous
Tour 11 1 Partnor of ll~ut

11 12 13 14 15 10 17,

XUI

15 Niggling detail
16 Tralloria menu

suffiX
t7 Thespian'S rep,
20 '_ sum you'Ve

heard ...•
23 Wondertng look
24 Org. with meny

anns
28 Theater awards
30 No. after a

phone no.
31 Alphabet trio
33 Indeed
34 Boneheads
35 Old CIA plane
36 Uke limes of

lamlne
37 Thrice, In Rx's
39 Euripides

Imgody
41 Sizzling Tex

Mexmeat
42 "The Ladles'

Man' author
Upman

43 Watch Fldo, say
44 Hemp fiber 0

46 Filters (through)
47 Gennan don~ey
48 OdioUS
49 Arbored .

Southwestern
walkway

6 u

'rn ..... AIM UNVER
Nt5TAJ<{(E51.

1000 SIH lcl3>l - peleell loB luewaeJ6eSlP
elll UBlIM PIP Jepu~ueq e41le4M :JeM;?uv

lWH:ION 13>lOVd N3>lVl 3dnOO :selqrunr

Saturday Oet. Z3rd 3100 •SIOO
I I

xwordedllor@aol.com

RELEASE DATE-Sun~y. OCtober 17, 2010
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116

10/17110
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Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

ANIMAL CRAC~ERS

"I HAVE A WEIRD 82 Key 01 the 115 Tenth: Pral.
FEELING ..... By overtura to 116 She played
JUUAN UM Mozart's "The Sasha Monroe

Magic Aute" on "ThIrd
ACROSS 83 Nlnlendo game Watch'

1 Hied thaI Involves 117 83-AClOSS
5 Redbox rantal rosculng a console
6 Fond du _, princess 116 Banned

Wisconsin 67 "See yal" ~ticide
11 NH3 B8 Buddy Ust user t 19 Understood"
16 Apple part 89 Headlng under
19 Service station which cabs ara DOWN

olfertng listed 1 Gobble (down)
20 'Rubalyar 90 Yeats's'_ and 2 OppOSite

rhyme scheme the Swan' 3 Mako blank
21 Trying 10 catch 92 ·it's Still Rock 4 Pasta order

abraak? and Roll to Me' word
~ "The Age 01 per/onner 5 _ es Salaam

Turbulence" 94 Common cell 6 Rght (lor)
memolrtst 101 Heart sllmulant. ., Less upbeat

25 Speculalo~s bmnd 8 Error
reply to 103 Romanlio, !l' Llko _ out 01
"Whera's all cocktllll·gllmlsh 7~Oown
your money?' 104 FIf9tlrat at U,C. 1'0 Spam·reveallng

26 Bob Martey, e.g. Berkeley aid?
27 Pupil 01 Plalo 109 Confllpt, and a 11 Deodorant
29 Still In ~lnt1o taige\S,

Hollywoodunm'vellng the anatomically
32 Event with ailuizle's circled t2 1957!3obbSlles

'slx metres t lellers hit '
club" 112 Delta follower 13 Great Leap

38 Vet 113 Sacha Beron Forward .
39 Swart of Cohen chamcter archltecl'

"American Pie' 114 _de Cqlogne 14 Crie~oldismay

40 Big name In 1 2 3 4 5 6. 7
beauty ,

41 "The X-Rles"
extms

45 Treaty of Paris
conflict, 1763

50 Dr. Alzheimer
52 Dwells
53 Stretch out

using
54 Many of their

pieces are
neariy Identlcel

57 Sush bar
supplier

58 Homeys
59 Delense ""50...-+--1---11--

strategy thaI's
not an option In ""54...-+--I---I1--i--
somestatas

61 Uke pheasanl
62 UllIe rat 69
65 Slave
66 Corrosive fluids 65
67 What

vacetioners are '=69:-1--1-
without, by
choice

68 Batman c0
creator

69 It "enables us 10
flnd ourselves
and lose
ourselves althe .....+-.p..."P-~...::
same lime"; ""
Merton

70 Exploded ""92rl--+--t--l~
71 SCandalmongers,

oIlen
75 "Chartle's

Angels" angel
Munroe

76 Fracas
77 Ball Park Franks ~11:'::'2-1--I--f--+--fo--l1-

maker
78 Unks site
eo Bread

component? •

! iMK
COMICS & PUZZLES

LORMAN

TAPECK

Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer. as
suggesled by the above cartoon.

Answer here:ITITJ HIS ITITJ

m~,ftfi;)i1 ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~~&1UW~~ by Mike Arglrlon and Jeff Knurak

Unscramble these four Jumbles. "" _ You'ra a liarI Now boys '
one letter 10 each square, ". I'll knock \ seltle downl,I
10 form four ordinary words. - your block 0111 \ I

F/

104 PARK AVE. '•.
RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

M

llOARAJ~ IV .~ 'O""!'WS "lPln
_~ til P'!l"'I1J;1IO '''''lHHOI~ '8fI!llw,J1Jlm so "'ll" _ '" _.",31llBVll:)S

oeG 1V.10.1 SSa.-SLJ. 3lfOOS If'ld

8P .,~)l~'tAJ D~~f§]~@]~
7:9 = £ )l~'tAJ I~l[§] tQ] E!l~~~
t9 =~)f~~ ~~~~~~E2J

! 89 = ~ )f~\I}j .@1~~ till~ [!!] ~l
IiI ~N0l1mOSSWVHaaNW82nn/~ ~

:1 \.-
I I

D
RACK 1

D
RACK 4

D
RACK 2

D
RACK 3

Triple
Word Score

3rd Letter
Double

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN =

PAR SCORE 175-185
BEST SCORE 230

cS~I/L-f' ~~~~(@J
SCRABBLE' is 8 trademst1< rJ Hasbro 11 the US and Canada 02010 Ha5bro OlSllibuled by Tribune
Media Servicl!S, Inc All rlghls reselVed

&&2

DIRECTIONS: Make a 2· 10 7·letter WOrd from the lelJers in eaCh rrm Add
points of eaCh \',Ord, USing scoring direc!JOns at nghl FlI1aJly, 7·lelter words get SO·
point bOnus "Blanks" used as any lelter have no point value. All the words
are In the Official SCRABBLE' Players DlclJonary. 4th Edition

For more Information on books, clubs, tournaments and the school program go ro
~SCIllbble-assoc,com orClIft the Nalional SCRA88Lt' Association (631) 417·0033,

, 10-22
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BOUND & GAGGED

SHOE

FRIDAY, Ocr. 22, 2010'I

\.

FRIDAY, Ocr. 22, 2010

Friday, Nov. 5, from 9 a.m.
to noon, at the Town Hall.

If you have things that
need to be picked up, call
Judy Fitzpatrick at 648
2514.

Collected items will be
taken to Ruidoso's Sierra
Mall (Lawrence Brothers'
Market) Saturday, Nov. 6,

•by 11 a.m. Where the
Ruidoso event will be held
that morning.

E-waste is small elec
tronic appliances,. comput
ers, monitors, cords etc.

~ ..,

Julie can be reach for comment at
jcarter@ruidosonews.com

E-waste collection for
Carrizozo will be held

~

This is a district-wide
event and PrA will pay for
the male role model lunch
or breakfast trays.

Breakfast times are 7:50
a.m. - 8:30 a.m.; Lunch
times are: Elementary (K
2) 11 a:m., Grades (3-5)
11:35 a.m. Middle and
High Schools are served at
12:10 p.m.

E-Waste Collection

STAR AT WORK

and all proceeds will go for
scholarships for 2011.

Bring dad to sChool
As part of PrA's father

hood initiative, Capitan
PI'A will be hosting "Bring
Your Dad to School Day" on
Tuesday, Oct. 26.

All male role models
(dadis grandpa's,' uncles,
brothers and mend's) are
invited to come and eat
breakfast or lunch with
their Capitan student. I

c;l

Cowgirls don't cry
Litt.le girls are not all born "cowgirl" I cried when my first horse, Ranger,

tough. They also don't have to be a died. I was 5 years old, he was 20-some-
cowgirl to have the trait. thing and in a running fit ofhis last

However, many of those lessons are breaths of life, he raced the length ofa
taught in the dust ofa corral or at the meadow and then lay down as his heart
end,ofa day so long that her saddle stopped beating. I lost my first best friend
becomes a torture chamber and the that day.
dark has overtaken everything. I cried when my best buddy, our

Daughters and their daddies blue-eyed Australian shepherd,
have a special relationship that Sally, was no longer at my bed-
is an unpredictable mixture of room window every night to be
tenderness and toughness. let back into the house after my

With a soft heart he will give "', ~. dad had put her out.
in to her natural wiles that turn "':.·~.-6 "'":." The loss surpassed all the
him to putty with the sound of ,,~. :1$.';" usual teenage heartbreak
her voice and the battingofher"':... ~,~~ brought by peers, boys and the
eyelashes. ' , . drama ofgrowing up.

With an iron-tough determi- "--- I cried when my dad sat
nation, he will go beyona the before me and told me that we
bounds ofgood sense to protect r:cwgilSaJ;l & were moving from the ranch rd
her, even when it means evok- SaVllIJ !mown as home all my life.
ing her anger and forcing a BY JULIE CARTER I was 16 and recall the
daughterly pout directed at his moment still with a sharp pain
resolve. in my heart and tears waiting to fall, not

With a soft voice reserved only for her, because of his words, but because it made
he will tell her that life wi1llet her down him cry too.
and like the falls she has taken from her Until that moment, rd never seen my
saddle horse, it'll hurt, but only for a little dad cry.
while. Through the years, there have been

"Honey," he'll say, "cowgirls don't cry." other occasions for tears. Happy tears and
In his guidance, hell tell her, "When heart break tears.

you fall off, you get right back on and Sometimes I let them fall, but more
ride. Don't wait, don't think about. Just often, I did not. "Honey, cowgirls don't
do it. And honey, cowgirls don't cry." cry."

Those life lessons will always serve her When my dad lay dying at the age of
welL 50, cheated of the life he worked to create,

The taste of dirt in her mouth, the pain I cried every tear I hadn't ,eried up until
ofa hard-ground landing and the sting of then.
the tears as she fights them back are It seemed as ifthey'd been stored for.
physical memor,ies that translate to that that moment when the pain of the loss far
"grown-up living" everybody talked about. surpassed the indoctrination of"cowgirls

True to her training, she never let the don't cry."
world see her heart break; she was deter- And when it was over, so were the
mined there would be no evidence of a tears ofthat magnitude. I !mew the les-
"fall apart." In the recesses ofher mind, son was not in the "not crying." It was in
those words echoed like down a long the deternrination to get back on and ride
canyon, "Honey, cowgirls don't cry." again.

Life gives no quarter to those in boots I finally understood that he wasn't
andjearui. It batters and buffets, tosses telling me not to cry, not really. He was
and slams. Whether natural or man- . telling me to not quit and not stop trying.
made, the storms in life keep coming. . What he was really saying was,

There have been times in my life when, "Cowgirls never give up."
in spite ofthat stainless-steel badge of
courage I was handed as a very young
girl, I cried.

COURTESY ROSALYN STEVENSON

Phillip Collins is painting amural at the Stevenson Art Center in Capitan, Collins is one of the stars of
. the fulHength feature film Billy Shakespeare being made in Lincoln County with all local actors, crew
and post-production staff, Lincoln County local Deborah Voorhees is direction the movie, Rosalyn
Stevenson, director of the Stevenson Art Center is the lead digital editor for the film. .
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Hand motorcycle ride on
Saturday, .Oct. 23, begin
ning at McDonald Park at
10a.ni.

The entry fee is $20 and
participants will draw a set
otcards before heading out.
After they see what cards
they draw, they can pur
chase up to fiv~ mo,e cards
for $5 each. \ \

After the ride is over,
bike.'rseanchoosa~.eir best
five cards to try to win the
hand. . ""

Prizes will be available

Case IH, DTN, Farm
Credit, Pioneer Hi-Bred,
and Syngenta as a special
project ofthe National FFA
Foundation.

The National FFA Or
ganization, formerly !mown
as Future Farmers of
America, is a national
youth orgamzation of
520,284 student members
(and counting)-all prepar
ing for leadership and
careers in the science, busi
ness and technology ofagri
culture-as part of 7,429
local FFA chapters in all 50
states, Puerto Rico and the
Vrrgin Islands.

The National FFA Or
ganization changed to its
present name in 1988 in
recognition of the growth
and diversity ofagriculture
and agricultural education.

The FFA mission is to
.make a positive difference
in the lives of students by
developing their potential
for premier leadership, per
sonal growth and career
success through agricultur
al education. The National
FFA Organization operates
under a Federal Charter
granted by the B1st United
States Congress, and is an
integral part of public
instruction in agriculture.

,

,.-.",,-~

f .~..

C.t\LL Us: lUWE CARTER, COUNTY REpORTER"· 257~4001 EXT. 4110 II JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS,COM

'-~~-'~;-- ,-~

Livestock Inspector at 575·
649-2758,

yOUre8 to q tsmo · gor dipping.
Free Help with flexible clnss times and loca:ti~ns

Free nlcotine patches or gum 28 day sup,ply
(Aprescrlption (rom YOiU'}f~lh processional is needed for patch or gum)

£1ilI to Schedulea~4Smfuute indhidnal S1!SSion
. (required (ot tree palch orgum)

APl"Ogl'llllt devlsedby theAmencan j.,tlilg~oclatlon
• ..~ • t Call Ol~qne al (575)626-1254
WrllttwJlakd ~MoY:liIJ.~D/iIIt/99tIl1l41OOOfjwJitjNtwMaitORMJ1IlIIIitrA......J
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SultemeierandRush earn
National FEA iUDericatt Degrees.

J1)UE CAKrER,
je4rter@ruit!oJotltwl,eont

Two .Lincoln CountY
FFA member!3. will be ICC.

o~d Oct. U ~tthe said
Nation{l1 FFA Convention
in. Indianapolis, Ind.

Dulcie SulWmeier, Cor.
~~na FfA, ~d, Sara- Rush,
:Capitan Wi\, are two of.a
;sel~ct ~oUJ? of individualll
;to be reco~edforye{U's of
;I!Cil~emic and professional
~llence.
- iThe AmeriCan FFA De
:g'ree recognizes demon
'strawd leadership ability
~and outstanding' ~chieve
:menta inagricW .~ busi
;.Ji'ess, prpdu.ction, process-'
r~g orservjceproams,
~ To 00 eligible, embers
:must have earned and pro
iduetjvely, investe, $7,500
:through asuwrvifed agri
Leultural exper,i~r~ (SAE)
~program in Wh§.h they
ls.tart, own,. ot.hOld a prQfes.
~iional position in exist..
flbg agriculture en .rprise.
: - Recipients must also
:JDake .it their ~.sionto
;demonstrate out tanding

:-lea.. dershiP a.b.l.'li i.es ..an.d;community involv ment.
: w Sultemeier issopho
more at WestTe~ A& M
m~oring in El~mentary

Education with ~ empha
sis on Language Artsl-

~;Reading. Her SAE was
: ,diversified livestock pro
:~auction; where sqe raised
'cattle ~d sheep on the

~ fiuniIy ranch. 'l-'":; Carrying on family
i1£'adition in lives ~, over
lttne yearB, Sulten:)eler has SARA RUSH

I ~Ccumulate. d. h.er ~rnherds
,'of sheep and cat"te, work- Rush has shown at a
'Thg alongside h~r father number of county, state,
and mother and Caring for regional and national live-
- i ,

, thell' growth and ~ealth. stock shows.
, ~'. .. Throughout hef years at At Capitan High School,

:, eorona High Schopl, SuIte- she as very active in the
:meier was very ,involved. FFA Chapter as an officer
:'with FFA and slie held a and by promoting agricul
~s'tate FFA office ~er senior ture in the school and the
~year. She was .involved community. She mentored
~ with activities ~uch as younger members and
:yearbook staff, I student encouraged them to be
:, ~unci1, varsity basketball active in the chapter, school
.and volleyball and 4-H. . and community.

CUlTently, she is an Rush spent many hours
~active member of the helping and volunteering
r;WTAMU Collegiate FFA with activities at the coun
'~chapter, .Block: and Bridle ty fairgrounds, cleaning up
jand Zeta Tau Alpha sorori- the community (Adopt a
;It)r. With Zeta Tau Alpha, Highway), and setting. up
~s}1eparticipates in philan- and tearing down for

'ttProPY projects such as events at the school and
~:&ce For The Cure and fairgrounds.
:'rhink Pink Week at Each award recipient
~WTAMU. ZTNs phil~- receiVes a gold American
thropy is Breast Cancer FFADegree key, and cer
Awareness and Education. tificate in a blue leatherette

Rush; now a resident of frame,
Alamogordo, is a sopho- or inore than 520,000
more at New Mexico State .FFA members nationwide,
University,is double rna· SultemEiier and Rush were

I joring in Animal Science two ofonly3,44B to be rec
: and Agri.-cultureBusifiess ognizedih 2010.
: and Economics. Her SAE They were also two of
: 'Proj~ have been raising the 15 Ameriean Degree
~. ;andshowingan assortment recipients in New Mexico
t~r livestock that include for 2010.
t:iiiarket steel'S, lambs, pigs, The degree recognition
~ and meat goat.9, program is sponsored by
I

~"BRIEFS
I -===:..=..---""--.........................---------------------------------------------------,
:Horses found
I
I .'
: .'" Two horses have been
: found in the Ruidoso area. Poker bike ride
I Tbeyeanbe claimed by
I their owner by. calling the' The Carrizozo StreetINew Mexico' state Fair is hosting a Poker
t •.

.
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find the right tat for you:

~-c--'

7' .._ _.. cars.com ..
. ~/

, •... ".~ '

Search 2million vehicle listings. We have the right car for you.

www.compareanyfeatureianywayyouwantldashboardtodashboardl
hooqornamenttohoodornament/anddriveoffwiththedreammachine

thatmatchesyourl ifestyleandhousecolor.com

WITH OUR SIDE-BY-SIDE COMPARISON OF
CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED LUXURY VEHICLES,

WE COULD HAVE CALLED OURSELVES•••
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(~) tras mlllcmas volos !lolregados ao
ochoeJanlO~ mil , dlcha I1leccl6n. •
d6lares .qQll)' 0' d~berl\t\tomar t1fllC\.o' ,
P·'II de ' , , despu6s (Ie la <

're~,;,ar. ' : cerlillCacl6n de la:
,construlr. 'jUnta do escrutlnlo

• anl9blar 111 ,anun\llando los
., blologla an'Ia resUltados da dlcha

UnTVarsldad da"" eleccl6n, Nlngun "
Nuevo Maxlco an bono deba sar ' ."
Albuquarqua 00 al amlUclo 0 vandldo •
Condsdo da baJo esa f\cto,~astl! ' '" ." '
Bernalillo,', que los Yolan!e,~: ',' ~ • .' Imp4eslQ. s!ll1~n:to
(b)c;lQj;9mlllonesde ' regl~trados,i!ll!!sl(l; 4~, '. fl(!lJ,llItl!,!l\I~Y?~l
d61ares . Es~do hoyan vola~,Q ,,, If~yor ':', ,
($12,0Q0,OOO) para sobra asto if 0': ". ' " ,,,' ,

, demoler al VIejo aprobadO los bon~s Y', "; ,., En Co!llnl l ,

astabl!IClrplanto y los Impullstas S9bre ' :;:;",:'=:-::-........-;'--..;
, conslrulr un adlflclo I,a proplec!ad sell~n C, Cada pregunta
para servlclos af dlspona asta esqrjta af prlnclplo da
paclaOla extemos an seccl6n, Cualquler asta sacql6n Incluya
al hospital de Carrie bono amltldo baJo un.trabaJo aspeclflco
TIngiay an el cenlro asa Lay deben u obJato qua serA
de clanclas da salud amllirse dentro da. flnanclado por los
an la Unlversldad da trelnta meses II partir bonos, SI algunll de
New Maxlco an da la lecha da dlcna laa praguntas no sa
Albuquerqua en al alaool6n, aprueb!l por la
Condado de B. ,Las boletas mayorla da los voloG .

, Bernal)IIo: usadas allla del aleclorado, en la
(c) dlez milionas de aleool60 gllnaral del eleccl6n g!lneral dal
d61aras 2010 debarAn estado en a12010, la
($10,000,000) para col1laner emlsl6n de bono
planllicar, dlseMar, subslallcla1menta al para allraoajo u
conS/rulr. aqulpar y sl9ulenta texto: objeto aspaclflcado
Ilmoblar al (1) • EI Acta del por la c4esti6n
Relbsomer Hall, al Proyaclo Capital da debera axclUlrse de y
adlflclo da qulnilca Bonos da Ob!lgacl6n no lfeberA formar
en la Unlversldad de General.2010 parte del Acta del
Nuavo Mexico 'an autorlza la emlsl611 y ProyactC! Capital .do
Albuquerque an al vanta dlll?onos para Bonos dll Obllgacl6n
Condado da las meJC!ras, 'General del 2010, /';1
Bernalillo; construccl6n y fracaso qua una
(d) cualro mlllonas adqulslcl6n cia cuesll6n no s'a
da d61aras aqulpo para los aprueba an la
($4.000,000) para slableclmlantos para eleccl6n genaral del
planlflcar. dls,e"ar. personas da la 2010, no dabara
C9nstrulr y aqulpar I~rcera !ldsd. • afactar Iss olraa
un edlficro an tDebera autprtzarsa cu~sllones qua son
colaboracl6n da al Estado qua emlta aproblldaa an la
'ansefianza y , bonos de obllgacl61;1 aleccI6n,'
aprandlzaja Incluso ganeral an una D. La Secralarla lIa
la demollcl6n dal canlldad quo no Estado deberAlnclulr
viejo aslablaclmlanto axceda sleta qua se ancomlenda
para al Coleglo de milionas. setaclenlos el capllal da

"Educacl6n en la novenla mil, proyectos da bonos
Unlversldad de tresclentos valnla da obllgacl6n
Nuevo Mexico an d6lares:($7,790,320) gllneral, al pueblo an '
Albuquerqua, an al para hacer gastos da la aleccl6n genaral
Condadp da capital para Invarlir del 2010 ydebarA
Bernalillo; en majorar, construlr Inclulrsa an la '
(a) dlaz mlllones da y adqufrtr aqulpo proelamacl6n da la
d61aras para proyectos an los aleC!l16n general por
($10.000,000) para eslableclmlentos de cada uno da los
planlflcar. dlsenar, centros de personas ascrtbanos del
construlr, ranovar. da la tercara adad y Condado. La ..
equlpar y amoblar, al disponer un Impuesto Secretaria de Estado
adlflclo general &obra la deb!l(A causar que la
Intardlsclpllnarto de propledad Impueslo y Acta del Proyacto
aducacl611 de recaudar para el Capital de Bonos da
clanclss da salud en pago del prtnclpal da, Obllgacl6n Genaral
la Unlversldad de ellnteres an y los 2010 saa publlcado
Nuevo Maxlco en ' costos Incurrldos an por complelo por 10
Albuquerqua an al conaxl6n con la menos an un
Condado de emlsl6n da los bonos perlodlco an cada
Bernalillo: y la racaudaCl6n del Condado del Estado,
(I) selaclenlos Impuesto seg~n 10 sl un P!lrl6dlco se
clncuenta mil d61ares permlta la ley? publica alii, una vaz
($750,000) para AFavor cada semana por
renovar y aqulpar cuatro semanas
laboralorlos. salones En Conlra ,consecullvas, qua
da clases y lugar de Inmedlatamanta
a1macaneja an los ": (2) " EI Acta dal praceda la aleccl6n
laboralortos da Proyecto Capllal da general como 10
clenclaa en Los Bonos de Obllgacl6n requlera la
Alamos branch General 2010 Conslilucl6n de
campus da la aUlortze la amlsl6n y Nuevo, Maxlco•
Unlversldad da New venta da bonos para Seccl6n 12, ARTE
Mexico an al la adquIslcl6n y EN LUGARES
Condado de Los conslruccl6n da PUBLICOS-
Alamos; blbllolecas. lDeberA Conforma dispone la
(g) un mlll6n aUlortzarsa aI Estado seccl6n 13-4A·4 de
cuatroclenlos mil que amlta bonos de Las Layas da Nuevo
d61aras ($1,400,000) obllgacl6n gena~aJ an M6x1co Glosadaa del
para conslrulr y una canlldad qUa no 1978 y donda sea
hacer mejoras an la axceda sleta epllcable, las
blblllotece Zoilingar mlllones, ochenla y consl90aclonas
Incluso completar al dos mil. cfanlo dlez autortzedas an al
nlval baJo vaclo an al d61ares ($7,082,110) Acta del Proyacto
j;9IDPUS del Gallup para haj;9r gaslos da Capllal da Bonos do
Branch an la capllal para Invertlr Obllgacl6n Ganeral
unlversldad da New an la adquIslcl6n da del 2010 Incluya
Maxlco an 01 blbllotecaa dinero para el fondo
Condado de acad6mlcas. da arta an lugarae
McKinley; y p~bllcas, y·de trtbu y p~bllcos. Saccl6n
(h) dos mlllones do disponer un Impueslo 13, ALCANCE DEL
d61aras ($2,000,000) general sobra la PROYECTO-
para p1anlflcar. propledad ImpuGsto y GASTOS-,
dlsefiar, construlr, raceudar para 01 REVERSION A.
aqulpar y amoblar la psgo del prtnclpal da. Slla aproplacl6n de
fasa 1 del Centro de allnleres an y los un proyacto
Invasllgacl6n y la costos Incurr!,jos all autorlzado an al Acta
blblloteca para conaxl(", Cl\11 la del Proyacto Capital
aprendlzaJa an al o",~;';'n de los bonos da Bonos de
Taos bmnch campw y It' racaudacl6n dal Obllgacl6n General
de la Unlvarsldad de Impuesto segOn 10 del 2010 no as
Naw MexIco an el permlla la ley? A suflclanle para IIl1Var
Condado da Taos; Favor a cebo todos los
(11) para la Junta da prop6sltos
ragentas da Western En Contra aspeclfij;9dos, la
New Maxlco aproplacl6n sa puede
University. cinco _"; (3)" EI usar para cualqulera
mlllonea qullllenlOs Acta del Proyacto porcl6n de los
mil d61ares Cepltal da Bonos do prop6sltos
($5,500,000) para la Obllgacl6n General aspaClflcados an la
renovacl6n da la 2010 autortze la aproplaCl6n. Las
Infraestructura y amlsl6n y venta do Inverslonas no deben
mejoras Incluyando bonos para laa usarse para otroa
la ranovacl6n del mejoras de loa prop6sltos que
adlflclo da artes aslableclmlenlos da aquellos
McCray an weslem las ascuelas aspeclflj;9dos en la
New Mexico p~bllcaa, para eproplacl6n. B,
University an SlIvar adqulrtr autobusas y Las agenclas y las
City an al Condado IIbros para las Insliluciones def
de Granl: y ascualas p~blfcas y Estado para las
(12) para al matartales cUales sa ha
departamenlo de Inslructlvos. lDeberA aproplado af dlnare
asunlos da los Nallvo aulorizarao aI Eslado an al Acta def
Amertcanos que amlta bonos do Proyacto Capital de
(a)un mlll6n de obllgacl6n general on Bonoa da Obllgacl6n
d61aras ($1,000,000) una cantidad que no General 2010 deben
para majoraa y axceda cinco ser rasponsablos da
aumantar la mlllone5, clen mil monlloraar los
seguridad an al d61aras ($5,100,000) proyeclos qua
Instltuto Pollt6cnlco para hacer gastos da reclbOn londos da
Indlgena dal capllal para Inverlir asta acta para
suroasta an an salones do clases asegurar al
Albuquarqua on al pre-k1odergarten y cumpllmlanto con la
Condado da astableclmlantos an Conslltucl6n y las
Bemallllo; laa escuelas Leyas da NullVo
(b) dos millones da p~bllcaa, para Mexico y debOn
d61ares ($2,000,000) comprar flbros para obllgar que so
para planlflear, las escuelas pOblicas devuelva cualqular
dlsonar, y construlr y maler/ales do . cantldad do dinero
un centro da ansenanze y para qua no se haya
blenaslar regional au10busas oscotaras usacki al prtnclplo dal
para Santa Fil Indian y equlpo para al lercer aI\o flscal
SChoolsn Santa Fe conleo de dospu6s de la
an al Coodado do astudlantes en amlsl6n do Jos bonos
Santa Fe; au10buses ascolaras 0 da la termlnacl6n
(c) soleclenlos en tado al Eslado y del proyacto
clncuenta mil d61aras disponer un Impueslo aspecillco, Los
($750,000) para genoral sobra la fondos qua sa
planlflear, dlsefiar, y propladad Impuaslo y devuelvan daben ser
construlr los odlflcos racaudar para al deposltados en al
para tecnologla de fa pago del prtnclpal do, fondll para pagar
cle~cla yftJndlcl6n de allnlerllS en y los deudaa oslablecldo
asculturas an al coslos IncUrridos an por af lesorero del
Inslltulo daAmertcan cohexl6n con la aslado con al fln de
IndianArts an al amlsl6n de fos bonos psgar al prtnClpal do
Condado de Santa y la racaudaCl6n del y ellnteres do los
Fe: y Impueslo segOn (0 bonos da obllgsCl6n
(d) un mlll6n parmlte la ley? A general dol estado,

qulnlenlos mil Favor Secel6n 14.
d61ares ($1,500,000) DIVISIBILIDAt) - SI
para planlflcer. En Contra cualqulera da Ills,
dlsefiar, construlr y ~-::-:-:-::::-:--:-.,..,"' paries 0 apllcecl6n
mejorar los y (4)" ,EI Acta dol' delActa del
aslableelmlenlos Proyecto Caplllll do Proyacto Capital de
generales de las Bonos do Obllgacl6n Bonos da Obllgacl6n
selaa do clases en el General 2010 General del 2010 se
Navajo Technical aulortza la emlsl6n y determlna que es
College en vanta do bonos para InvAllda, al reslo su
Crownwlnt an 01 las mejoras y la apllcecl6n II otres
Condado de' adqulslcl6n do capital sllUsclones 0
McKInley. Seccl6n para escuelas da personas no quedarA
11. ELECCION - oducacl6n supertor y aleaada. Seccl6n
A. Los bonos ascualas ospaclale$o 16. EMERGENCIA-
omiUdos da lOebSrll autorizerso Es necesarlo pare la
onformldad con el aI ESlado quo emlta paz, Iii saJud y la
Acta del Proyacto bonos da obllgacl6n • segurtdsd del p6bllco
Cepltal da Bonos da general an una quo osta acta qUade
Obllgacl6n General canlldad que no on afacto
2010 daben aXj;9da clenlo lnmedlatainante.
encomendarse a C1neuenta y cinco
lados los volanlas millones, qulnlenlos
reglstrados del sesenta yslele mil,
Esledo an la alecel6n ochoclenlos ve/nle y
gerieral que sa cualro d61aros
lIavar' a cabo en ($155,587,824) para
Novlembre del 2010 hacer desombolsos
y sl alios recibon una para clertas escualas
mayorla da IOdOs los aspeclales do nlvel
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C9II!prar Iinstalar \KlulW par- a!lmaOlOll para 10. CQntro PI perso(lllS Ilde(onso ao II planaar, dlse~ar y ($5,000.000) parll
equ/p!lpllra, allrnellloe .n af Cl'ntr98 de persorJU de la lerj;9ra edad erJ CIlodado da Santa corJ~fr arJ laa ranovacl6nas.

J1lmentos para lot ,9frJtrl' deptrsow , , de la ItrCQra,adad all al j;9plMo de "It'; Fil:, (78) cuatro lns1aIaclones da laa Incluso majQraa ."'.
t~rJtro.de",,1Q!IU;r' ~la""j;9f~'l!',., i Mofay,WlIg(!I1 ,'I.· , ,Sl!lpr~~la ••. , "mlldo!lj:lanIOS ,c;" .bJbP91~J1!Ual,!"., rfJll!(:lona~aapon~I'
Hie kU.rcffa ~" 'IfQbIii!,lIn.I" , '. ,Mouni./.n tt ' ! NaCl6il Navajhll al: ." 1I61aras ($4~00) para ""l.rlI!\lin 1Oil~,el ". cumpllmlailtO'del ,;

,~.IC9n!fadO' ft ·;';"~dH.'i.; ".CO!ldailo'deMora;, ,r-CQnd8dq~S~",1. h8j;9rmlllor~MUn I" ~ ~:.,' " " 06dlgoan'Luskl:tall,
~lfatll!o:l'{ n ','J WJ~l1)lf~lir.. ~· t (44)cuatentay~" ,Juan" ,(Ill) ",~Iflclopar\lcumpllr;"; ,; (21, i(~.t', ,•• ' ,anal,Nllw,Mellfco I,
~~elnllcJnOl). :: ""':i~ ('tIMI"P)~a, ," ,f :;', I' :, mil i!6Iar., ($12,000),. A 11 d61~es ;. "eon al.C6dlgo de' " '. dep_~nlod!l ' MIIlIaIY InWlull1l1n "
*~'are'($ ,", cornfl(~IIIri~';<';""ll"'PMacompr\llY , ',(, rp,arahilCl1r 'eltlflckislocluso'la' ',,,' tiilu~euperlor.f· Roewallanal' .,.
lparscdrnp/ary ,.eqyJpqilt~e "'1!,·...!,!eg4IP\11VeJ1lr;u~. aoun c6mpruinstalaCl6rt dosni})lonasda,. CondlidodoChava~;
=~UlpM(VilhJCUIoli ,ll/llll ¢t!JlrC) de:, ".",', '0 parll'e1'Cll!1!re de' '\lll11lf:1o par!! cutnpJIr da equlPll para,Ill, lI6(lIIaa ($2,ooo,DOll) (5) para la junla da
:,{llIi1l__e.de .~ de JI '",rsowdt /8, con al C6d1gQ de j;9rJlro dl1 personas para ai:!qulrtr tlbros regentes dal New
~RClrlOll'" dllia ' , 'ltreerl edad en Jal .terj;9ra Odad del Odlflc~ locluso fa ' da la tarcera odad an' para.l~blblJOt8lllls, Mexico fnsll1ula 01
tterceru4Oden, ' . 'enlllC!1odIdc!de' , ' "1ascaleiliAPacho compru!rJ$~acl6n alPuablpdoSan aqulPll,yr!ICursos Mlnlnglllld ,
f,QUemadO.o.1 Lts; (28).' On alCondadodt deequlwparljel Ildllfol)soanal, Pilla bl\lllolecaa para T!lChnology,dQj;9
~Condado ill' c~oo;, clricuenll mJI d61ar111l otero;, ,(4~) slole centro d!l PlIrsonaa, Condado da Santa, blbllotet;e.S mlllonas da d6laras
t(9) c/ento~enta ($SO.DOll)"para '.. mil qulnleotoS de,la tarj;9ra adad al) Fe:· (79) dQs mil aqademlcas ao todo ($12.00.0,000) para
!'mll d61«rts: ' p1an~1 dlll/lll(, , (~.500) para. al capitulo Tsa' Das, qulnlanlos d61aras 01 oatadPi y planlOear, dfse~ar,
~($150,000) par., ," i'I""" conJlrulr, equlpll( Y comprar a !nstalar 'Kaall an Ia Nacl6l1 ($2,5\lO) para la (3) pllfa ~I , cons!rulr"l!llulpar y
:pIMlllcaf, dl_, < ~~, I . arnoblarel j;9ntro de \KlulJl(J Jll!ta el j;9ntro NavaJo all 01 compra 0 fnstalar , departamento da amoblar la laao del •
t.~ntlru!r, equlli4rlY ',,;:~ persorW de la 4a per!lOnas de III . Condado do San aqulJl(J da a1lmenlos ad~cacI6f1 p~bllca, astab(aclmlanto de
,jjrn9//lar ,al Ciln{(o de" \erj;9ra edad en terj;9ra '8dad an ~ Juan: para al j;9ntro de dos mljlones da GeologIa an ill New
l".rsonai 'It''f!~ra:, "'h~ Carrlzozo en al Tucurocart en el ' (62) dlez mil , perllOoas da la d61aras ($2.000,000) Maxlco Institula of
1iIdlid II) Hagerman COfldadO de Uncoln: Condado da Quay: qulnlei\toa d61aras , IIirj;9re adad all al para adqulrtr Ilbros Mining and .
~i," 019<!l:\llado da (29) CUltro mil '(46) velntldOa mil ' 1$10,5Ofl) para Pueblo de San • para blbllol8j;9S. Tachnology an
:ChAvIS;, ' (10) qU/rIlonloe d6lares qulnlantos ($22,500) planlllcllr, dlsanar, IIdefonso an al equlpo y riJcursos . S~{I'O lin al
tPlento t,fol, mil' " (U,500) para h8j;9r pata planear, ranOVS( yequlpar al ' CondjldO da Santa para blbllo\eces an Condado da SOCO{l'O;
~..Iaclenloe !l61arel me)<lras en un dlsanar; r!lnoYar y j;9nlro de personaa Fil, 0 (80) setenta Y laa esc4el!l$ (6) paia III junla de'
~($102,500) para adlflclo para'cumpllr egulpar al j;9ntro da da la tercera odad da tras mil d6lares p~bllcaa ,en lodo,ai, regentes da New
tCOlJlfl(ar Yequlpar' ~, COIl 10 qUI! dl.p<lIl(I 01, perso~ de la Corrales ao al ($73,000) para astado. I , I. Mexico Stale
;,yehlCUm plfa Jo. ' ' C6d.lQ9locluso la Wrj;9rll fldad an Condlldo da planlflClit; dlsefiar, C. para mekr\ls ail I Unlyarslty:
~l:entro. tlepetlonU ' c:ooiPfae Inltal~ " Tucumcari on 01 San~oval; , . rllnovar Yaqulpar al los a~tabteeJmlentos (a) un mlll6n
idela lerr;fl'a·eIIi1d,df-.' "' , de !lQU1Jl(J para 01 : Condado da Cuay; • (63) velnUslala mil cantro da perS9naa da 111$ ,l!scuqlaa' , setaclenlos
tRQaW.U,en· , ': ' centrod. ptfaonaa', (47) cinco mil qulnlanll1s($27,500) dalalarceraadad p~bllcas. ~ I ' clncuanlamlld61aras
;J:fagerman itll it I de la1.rcerl! adad Oil ' IresclanlOs d61aras' para haj;9r mejoraa Mary Estllar adqUI~lclo'ne~, " ' : (~1.750.000) para la
t.CondadO de QhAvas: H!lndqV~~ tn al ($S.3OO) para da UI1 odlflclo para Gonzales lin SlIIIla adqulelclone~ de " • 'rlinovacl6n da la '
."(11) tr.ln1a y j:lnc:Q i ,C9ndadO de UncolrJ: comprar a Insl~ar cumpllr COo al Et! an e.l Condado da aulobusas, y,libros y Infraestructura y
~mll ¢Ien d61ar.ll, (30) dleclocho mil lIllulPll pare C6dfgo da adlflclos, Sllflta Fe; (81). adqulslclpn,ed!le" ' .. , majoras Incluso
~1~S;100) par~ hllC8r qulnlenlO' d61ar.s allmantos para los Incluso fa' compra a clanto velnUsels mil malertales. r . , . reparacll1nes en al
;tliejQru an un ($18,500) para la' centros da personaa Instalacl6n da aqulpo d61aras ($128,000) Inslructlvos parli al··';·, Il!CQo, sllgurldad,
1jK!II!clo para Cunlfl/lr, " cornpra.eJn~lacl6n de fa ten,era lIdad an para'~1 j;9ntroda' Rara comprar Y departamanlo~de" Galonas'da c:lasas,
jcon.l CO!IIlIQ,lj!J1' 10,' " de equlW de Tucumcarf y la Caaa· personaa de la, 'oqulpar vehlculos adu~clqn'p~bllc.a:,- laboralortos, dranaJa
rd/'Plll1"fa,~,i!i 'I. , J IIJk1Itnto. para los" ,an !II Condado da tarj;9ra adad an para III oOclna (1) dos mlliones de y ca)efacl6n en el .
I 9On8~Pl!, ':' ':,\: ,1 " • "centroi'~ jltrsonaa 9u\lY;, (411) Cuba ao el Condado conjunta da d6lares ($2,000,000)' campus da Grants de
t.oqUlpoPl\lll,el~nlro' i <U!1(terj;9fJ-tdlld ',., • clncuantaycuatro d,!Sandoval; anvejaclmlenloan paralarenoVaCI6!)y. la,NaWMaxlco,Stata
ida pjlrsonas !.1*:I!!' ~ ;" ·PllIiltodo.L., :~:,;•• , 'mil selsclantos (64).dlaz mil SIerrl'an alPondedo conslruccl6n da' ,,', ' Unlvarslty'an sl
~tarceraedad en" '. ,q .condadd d.l.lncoln ' d61ares ($54.600) qulnlanlos d61ares da Slarra; salones da clasp. y, " . ,,' Condado da CI,bola;
tGran~ en,.1 , lin el CorJdado dfI' parll h8j;9r majoras ($10,500) para (82) dle~ niH astablaclmlentos (b) dleclocho '
r,Condado,tIe ClbOl.;, Uncoln; (31)' an un adlPclo'para planlflear, dlsafiar, Irasclentos C/61aras para asludlanlas pra' mlllones da d61aras
t(12) mil d61aras trac;EI mil qulnlentos eumpllr con al ranovar y equlpar al ($10,300) para kindergarten an las ($18,000.000) para
~($1,000) para , "1 d61aree ($13.500) C6dlgo Inclulll1la centro de P!lrsonas compra a Instalar escuelaa p~bllj;9\1 an planlflcardlsofiar,
I'comprar II Inetifar' .'; ',para plS'lear,. compra a Inetalacl6n da la larClna adad de ' aqulpo da allmenlos lodo el astado;' I construlr, conduclr
t!qUlPll para' "... t '~laelW, renovar y de equlpo dal j;9nlrp Placf~s on al para al centro da (2) dos /lllllones lja d~mo!lcl60
fil(mentes para 111 \Klulparel j;9n11o do; . para PlIrsonaa da la Condado'de peisonas de la d6Iares'($2,000.0\l0) necasaria,Janovar,
IAerJtrP de Rllas, I~..del. " '., tercera Odad da Sandoval; (65) tarj;9ra adad en Truth para comprar IIbrQs . ~oblar: axpan~lr y
Ide /a torj;9~a ild'!d ~n t.ro.;4:edlld an, •.~ Chama an el lresclenlos mil' or Consequences an para ascueras Y \ aqulpar a! Harshel,
~!3ranl8an elCondadO" .•.'''!R4kkiso an ef' '" .' Condadoda Rio d6!aras ($300.000) al Condado da matartales ZohnTl;laatery la .

. \la Clb9la; (13), Condldo'de Uncoln; " Arriba; parll planiOcar, Sierra; (63) Instructlvos porlodo Blbllolaca Branson
t'.lafe mil qulnfenlo, (32) ochenta ynuevo (49) dlez mil dlsefiar. construlr. dosclenlos mil el astadoi ' 1 parll darte'cablda aI
~jj6lares ($7,500) parJi r}111 d61aras ($89.000) dosclenlos d6/aras aqulpar y'amoblar al . d61ares ($200.000) (3) qulnleotos mil : Instlluto da Polltica
Iplanlllcar, dlsanar, , para cornprary ,($10,200) parll j;9ntro da personas para planear, d61ares ($500.O()Q), P~bllca an New
Pt'enovar, yaqulpar el '~ j 8lluJpar vehlcu/o.S comprar a Instalar da la tercera adad en dlsafiar, conslrtllr, para comprar . \ MeXIco Stala
:eentro de personas • "p.,••, j;9rJtro dl1 ' equlpo ,da allmanlos Rio 'Ranc/1o ao al aqulpary amoblar al , autobusas escal~ra~' • University an Las
~de III farj;9ra adad rin' ' ,pereOnaa d.Ja" para,el j;9nlro da Condado da centro de personas lln tOdo 01 8StatlO;y Cruces an al
,I:agle ,Nesl"n al,' ,tefpe,,'Odad anJ..os' personas de la ' 'Sandoval: da la ta/j;9ra Odad an (4) qulnlanlos mil " ' Condado, c;l1i Dofia
ICoodado de CoJraxr. Alamosenai' lerc;era oded da (88) once mil d61ares al capitulo en Alamo d6IimiS',($500.000)," Ana,.. '
V14) valntlclnco mil Condado do 1.0. Chama on al ($11,000) para an la NlIcl6n Navajo para ~qiJfPll de '(c) clnC!l millones,' ,
!96laras ($~,ooo) ,Alalnoil: Condado de Rio comprar a Instalar an al Condado da contao da salsclento~ clnpuenla
lPllra h8j;9r majoras ' (:j3):safs mil, Arriba: (SO) aqulpo de allmentos Socorro: esludlantas en los I mil d61ares .
t de un adlflClo para qulnlenloe d6laras nuevo mil d61aras para al centro de (84) trelnla y slale mil autobusas ascalaras ' ($5,850,000) para
teumpllr con 10 qua' . ($8,500) para hacer ($9,000) para hacer personas da la. qtilnlentos d61aras an todo al astado: planlfiear, dlsenar,
'~Ispone.' C6d1go mejo!as de un majoraa en un tarcera adad an al ($37,500) para hacer [). para mejoraa construlr, aqulpar y
flncluso la compra..' "lIdlflclO para cumpllr, adlflclo para eumpllr Pueblo da San Follpa maJoras de un ' capital an las amoblar una adlcl6n
,lnstalacl6n da equlJl(J , con at C6dlgo con el C6dlgo,do an al Condado de adlficfo para cumpllr Instilucfonas da \ al Canlro Gadsden
Ipara el j;9ntro do loclus!vo la compra a adlflcloslncluso la Sandoval; con al C6dfgo da aducacl6n superior y I an Dofia Ana
rpersonal dela ' Installic16fl de equlPll compra a Instalecl6n (87) clanto salenta y adlficlos Incluso la de ascuelas Community Collega
~llrj;9ra Oded de' , para al j;9ntro lie dal aqulpo para al sleta mil d61aras compra a Inslalacl6n aspeclalas an todo af \ branch dal Naw
,1'1aI6n an el Con<!ado 'person~ dIt la • eantro da PlIrsonaa ($1n,000) para da aqulpo para al aslado: • Maxlco Stala
Iile Colfax: ' terj;9ra'edld an 01 da la terj;9raadad an hacermejoraa an un cenlro de personaa (1) para lajunlada ' Unlv.ersltyan el
1(15) cInco mil • : capllulOBacada 'a Espafiolaen el adlficlo para cumpllr da la lercereadad an ragentesde la 1 Condado de Dofia
fdosclonloa d61aras '. Nacl6n Navajo an el Condado de RIo con 01 CO!I!go da Socorro an el. Easlem New Maxlco Ana;

't{$S,200) para C9ndado de Arriba; (61) edlfclos /nclullO la Condado de Socorro; Unlvarslty: (d) un mlll6n
r~mprllr alnetalar McKlnl.y: (34) doea mil d61aras compra a Instalacl60 (85) velnllsels mil (a) cualro mlllones dosclantos clncuenla
~\KluIW para dl!IClocho mil ($12,000) para • de equlpo para al d61aras ($26,000) de d61aras mil d61aras
tallmentosen el I qulnlentos d6laras comprar a Instalar j;9ntro da personas para comprar e ($4,000,000) para ($1.250,OOO)'para
~Centro d. persona~ .,'" ($18,500) para equlpo de allmenlos da la tarcerll adad Instalar aqulpo de conslrulr y meJorar al ranovar la
•lIe la lercera Iidad an "' comprar a.Instalar para al j;9nlro de dal Puablo de Sandia allmantos para el grupo da plllllta flslca Infraastructura
"Grady .n al Condldo equlPll para los personas de la' an al Condado da centro da personas Incluso la compra a Incluso las meJoraa a
tde cuny: '" "r' cemroa de'persOnas lercera fldad an Sandoval: da la tarcera adad an Instalacl6n da un \ la 9ldafacel6n,
t(16) nUllVI ml 0 delatercera Odad Espa/lola an el (88) Iras mil d61aras SOCOrro en'al adlflclo modular an al I vel1ti1acl6n Y
~doscl.nlos'd61lI(es ' para toda Iii,Cludad Condado da Rio ($~.ooo) para Condado de Socorro: campus da Roswell ; slslamas da alra
,..l$9.2OO) para 0' da GallOp an el ,,' Arrtba; (52) comprar a Inslalar (88) dos mil d61aras an Easlarn New , /Icondlclonado,
~comprar a Ins!llar C9ndadO dei valntioeho mil aqulpo de a1lmantos ($2,000) para Mexico Unlvarslty an • slllonas,da clasas.
'equlPll para McKInley; , d61erao ($28,000) para al centro de comprar a Instalar al Condado de slstamaa da
'allmento','n el " (35) v.lnUSelil mil para comprar y personas de la aqulpo para al j;9ntro Chavas: ' admlnlsiracl6n da
~Centro de perlllinas . d6larel.!$26,C!OO) lllluiparvahlculos tercera adad dal da parsonaa de la (b) qulnlenlos mil enargla, slstamaa da
j,elala tercera adad de para compl8r'e pllra al j;9ntro de Pueblo da Sandia an tarcera adad an el d61aras ($500,000) agua callenta y
tFort Sumner an e, • Instalar equlpO de personas da 18 al Condado da Pueblo do Picuris an para ranovar haj;9r jransporta y parqueo
(C9ndado de De ' allmenlol para los tarj;9rll adad an la Sandoval: (69) al Condado da Taos: mejoraa an la en al campue da
'Bllca; ,centroade personaa Nacl6n Jlclirtlla cuaranla y dos mil (87) qulnj;9 mil Infraeslructura Carlsbad Branch dal
1(17) clenlo eetenla y dela lerj;9ra Odad Apacha e.n 01 d61aras ($42,000) . d61aras ($16,000) Incluso majoras para New Mexico Stata
,peho mil qulnlonloe para lOda la Cludad Condado de RIo para comprar y para comprar y la aflClencla do University an al
.d6lar.e ($178,500) da Gallup an el ,ArrIba; aqulpar vehlculos aqulpar vehlculos anergla y sBgurtdad Condado de Eddy; y
tpara hllC8r mejoras Condado de ' (53) velnllclnco mil para los j;9ntros de para al j;9ntro da del campus an al (a) un mlll6n '
t",t!e un Odillclo para MCKInley: (38) d6ll1raa ($25.000) personaa da la personas de Ja campus do Ruidoso setaclanlos
¢umpllr con 10 que .sasanta y lrea mil para hacer mejoraa lercera adad para tercera adad an al la Eastem New clncuanta mil d61aras
dlspon. al C6dlgo d61ares ($63,000) an un adfflclo para IOdo al Condado da, Puablo da Plcurts an . Mexico Unlvarslty an ($1,750.000) para
Incluso la compla 0 para comprar Y eumpllr con al Sandoval an of el Condado 'do Taos: al Condado de rehovar fa
Inltalacl6n de equlpCi;' " equlp,arvohlculos ' C6dlgo da adlflclos Condado da (88) qUlnlentos mil Uncoln; y lnffaeslructura
para al centro de pariliol j;9ntros de lncluso la compra a Sandoval; (70) d61aras ($SOO,OOO) (c) sleta mlllones da Incluso majoras en al
personal dela personas de la Instalacl6n de eqUIPll cinco mil d61aras para planlflcer, d61aras ($7,000,000) maneJo de energla y
tercera Odad do tarcera Odad para parll al centro da ($5,000) para hacer dlsafiar,construlr, para ranovaclones y al slstama da
Munson an Laa tOda la Cludad de po,sonea de la meloras an un equlpar y amoblar al meloras da la alumbramlento y
Crucea on ot Gallup on al larcera odad an la odlficlo para cumpllr centro da personaa Infraestructura mejorar da los
Coodedo da Dona COndado de Necl6n Jicerlila con al C6dlgo da do la tarcera adad an Incluso arrasar los cuartos da bafio para

, Ana: McKll)ley; Apacho on al adillclos Incluso la al Puoblo da Taos an adlflclos j;9rrados an cumpllr con al
, (18) eetenla yclnco (37) eesanta y cinco Condado de RIo compra a Instalacl6n el CorJdado da Taos; Eastern Naw Mexico Acuerdo con la Lay
mil d6leril ($75,000) mil d6lares ($85,000) ArrIba: de equlpo para al ' (89) velnUclnCO mil Unlvarslty an de Amerij;9nos con
para haoer mejoraa para hacer mejOras (54) c1ento valnUocho j;9ntro de personaa trosclantos d61aras Portalas ori al Incapacldades def
an un Odlflclo COIl.' de un Odillclo para mil d6lares da la tarcera adad ($25,300) para • Condado do 1990,an al j;9mpus
fln de cumplircon.1 cumpUr COil el ($128,000) para on al Pueblo da comprar a Instalar RooseveU: del Alamogordo
C6dIgo,lncluso fa C6dfdo de Odillclos planillcar, dlsanar. Sanlo Domingo an al aqulpo de allmentos (2) para al Branch da New
compra e In.lalacI6n , 'ncluso la compra a construlr. equlpar y Condado do parll al j;9nlro da dopartamento de Mexico Slata
de equlPll para II Inltalacl6n de equlPll amoblar al j;9ntro de SiIndoval; (71) personaa da la aducecl6n supertor: University an al
centro de ".rsonaa para 01 j;9ntro de personas de la slela mil trasclantos larcera adad an 01 (a) dleclsals mlllones Condado de otero;
de la tercera adad en personas de la tercere adad de d61aros ($7.300) para Pueblo da Taos an al da d6lares (7) para la junta de
Me.1I11 Park on Las lercera adad an Ford Ohkay Owlngoh on 01 comprar a Instalar da Condado de Taos: ($16.000,000) para regentss del northern
Cruj;9un el Canyon an el Condado da Rio equlpo para af centro (90) clento ochenta ranovar III rosldencla New Mexico Stata
Condado de Dona CoodadO da ArrIba; da personas da la mil d61aras unlvarsllarla Jeanetta SCmllhlooone"slc1dnacod6Iaras
Ana; (111) McKInley: (55) c1enlo lrelnta y tercera adad an al ($180,000) para Stromberg an central
clncuenla mil d61ares (38) lrelnta y eels mil CUstro mil d61aros Pueblo Zla an al hacer majoras do un New Mexico ($5.000,oooj para
($SO.ooo) para d6larel ($38,000) ($134,000) para Coodado de edlflclo para cumpllr Community College construlr y equlpar al
comp/aryequlpar para comprar a comp/ary equlpar SaodOVal: con al CO!Ilgo da en Albuquarque on al adiflclo dlll programa
lI.hlculoi para el Instalar equlpo de vehlculos para los (72) dosClontos 1Idlflcos Incluso la Condado da Serpa para
centro de persona. allmentol para al j;9ntros de personaa salenta mil d61aros compra a InslaJacl6n Bernalillo; Ingenlerla solar a
de la t.rcera oded de 'j;9ntro de personas dela lorcera Odad ($270,000) para da equlpo para al (b) un mlll6n de Invastigacl6n en al
Arleslunel delatarceraadlld para lado 01 . haj;9rmejorasdaun j;9nlroda personas d6Iaros($l,ooo,ooo) parquey la academia
C9ndado de Eddy: del capllulo de CohdedO do Rio odlflelo para cumpllr da la tercera odad an • para ranovar fos en Northern Now
(20) eelenta y ochO Nahodllhglsh en la ArrIba en al Coodado con al C6dlgo de Clayton on al aslableclmlenlos de Mexico Stalo SChool
mlllrelClentoi Nacl6n NaVajo on 01 de Rio ArrIba: adlOcloslnclu60 la Condado de Union; salud antertormenta en Espallola an al
d61aral ($78.300) C9ndado de (58) seaenta yelela comp/a a InstalaCl6n (91) sleta mil d61aras utJIlzedos como Condado da Rio
para comp/ar y McKinley; (39) mll qulnlentos da equlpo para el ($7,000) para laboralorios y ahora Arrtba;
equlpar veIllculOs cuarenta mil d6laras d6lares ($87,500) centrO da personas comprar a Instalar userlos como (8) a fa junta de
pate Joe centres de ($40.000) para hacer para h8j;9r me)<lras da la larcera edad an equlpo da allmentas laboratortos da ragentas d~1 New
pe/IOilaa de II me)<lra. en un de un Odlflclo para el Pueblo de Zla an para al centro de computadoras y Mexico School pllra
tllCera edad de Eddy ediflclo para cumpllr cumpllr COIl al al Coodado de personas da la aalones da claaa an los clegos a,
.n el C9ndadO en el COIl.1 C6dlgo de CO!IIgo de Odlflclos Sandoval; (73) lercere adad an 01 Clovis Community Impedldos vtsualos,

, Condedo de Eddy: Edlflclos lncJuso fa Inc/uso la compra e Ires mil d6laras Clayton an al Collego an Clovis on Ires lnillonas
(21) doce mil compra e lnstaIacI6n Instalacl6n de equlPll ($3,000) para fa Condado de Union; al Condado da Curry; qulnlenlos mil
CUltroelentos d6laret de equlpo para el para al centro de COmpl\ll e Instalar (92) dlesclsels mll (c) lIos mllionas de d61ares ($3,500,000)
($12,0400) para centro de personas persow de la equlPll de aJlmonlOs clen d6laros d61ares ($2,000,000) para ronovar al
COJl1IWat eln8lalaf de la tercera edad lercera adlld en parael j;9ntro de ($18,100) para hacer para planltlcar. Contro Da EducaCl6n
8qlJ1po para del capItulo de Aztec en el C9ndado personas de fa mejQras da un disonar, yconstrulr Walkins ypara
aHrnentos en lot PInedale an la de San Juan: tercera Odad an 01 adlflclo pare cumpllr un aslableclmlento coordinarcon la
canIroI de personas NacI6n Navajo an eI (57) quince mil Puoblo de Zla on 01 con 01 CO!Ilgo da para af programs da au10rtdad do los
de lercera edad alo Condado de d6lares ($15,000) Condado de Odlflcos lnC/uso la energla renovablo y aslableclmlentos da
largo del Condedo de McKkIley; (40) para planillcar, Sandoval: compra 0 Instalacl6n comprar a Instalar laa ascuelas p(JblJcaa
Granla en el ochenta mn d61aret d/$enar, renovat y (74) sesantay cinco da equlpO para 01 oqulPll para la para otraa mojoras
CondellO de GranlJ: ($80,000) para hacer equlpar81 centro de mil d6tares ($65.000) centro do personas oscuela de ofK:los y de otra
(22) clanto velnte mil lllt)oras de un personas de la para hacer mejoras da /a lorcera adad an tecnoJogla an 01 san InfraeSln!ctura parll '
d61aret ($120,000) edIllcIo para CUmpllr lercere edBd del de un ed1fIcIo para Dos Moines on al Juan collega an al resolvor otraa
para comprar y COIl IIC6dIgo de capitulo Crystal an fa cumpflr con el Coodado do Union; y Coodado da San . deflClenClaa crltJcas y
equlparvehlculoe edIllcloe lncJuso Ia NacI6n Navajo en el C6d1gO de edIflclos (93) IroSCIontos mil Juan; • para cumpllr la Lay
para 101 canlroe de compra IIlnslalacl6n ' Condado de San Inctuso la compra e d61aras ($300,000) (d) cinco mlllonos do daAmerlcanos con
personas de fa de aqulpO para et Juan: (58) dlez Inslalac16n da equlPll para planlflClir. d6lares ($5.000.000) Incepacldades del
llICefa Idad para centro diI personas mn d61ares ($10,000) parli el centro de dlsenar, construlr, para ranovar al 1990 an al Now .
Iedo el CondellO de de la lercera edad para hacer mejoras personas dela equlpar yamoblar 01 complejo da Mexico School para
Grants en III del capitulo en on un Odlflclo para tercere adad an af centro de personas Oducecl6n vocaClonal Clegos e Impedldos
Condado de Grenll: lbhalchl en II NIeI6n cumpflr con el Pueblo de NambO an da la tercera adad an on Luna community V1sualas en
(23) dIez mil d6laret NI\IIlCl en el C6dtgo de edlflClos 01 Condado de Santa Balen an el COndadCl college en Las Vegas Alamogordo an el
($10,000) para hacer CondellO de Inc/usa la comfl(8 a F6: (75) Cinco da Valencia: B. parll en al Condado do Coodado da Olem;
rneJoru en Uri McKinley: Instalacl6n da equlW mil d6larls ($5,000) adquIslcl6n da San Miguel; y (9) para la junla de
edIllcIo pari c:uinplfr (41) lretclerItoa mil parael j;9ntro de para comfl(lT 0 blbllotecaa y mejoras (e) un mlll6n da regenles dol Naw'
1lOl\ el C6dIgo lncltJso il6lare1 ($300,000) personas dela Instatar equlpo de cepltales en las d61ares ($1,000,000) Mexico SChool for
la eomprall para p1anlllc1r, ' tercirl ailad para II allmenloe para el bJblJotocaa p6bllcaa, para majoras an la the Daaf, tres '
InltalaCl6ll de equIpo dllellat, conatrulr. capItulo Hu6r1ano on centro de personas an las blbllol8j;9S da lnfraastnlctura on el mlllonos do d61ares
para elcentro de equlpst y lIn10bIar et fa NIcl6n Navajo an da la lercera adad las ascuelas sanla Fe Community ($3.000,000) para '
ptIIOI\lI lit la cenlro de personas al Condado de san para el Pueblo de P~bll¢s,bJbllot8j;9S Collega en el coordlnar con la
lercera edad an deJa t.rcera Odad Juan:' PoJoaqua en el academlcas y Condado do Santa auiortdad da laa
sanla Clara en et capitulo Whlt.hotae (59) mlleelselenlos Coodado de santa blbllol8j;9S da laa Fe; (3) astablaclmlenlos da
Condado de Grants; Lak. en 1a NacI6r1 d61ares ($1.500) para F6: trlbus an tado al para la junta da las escue/aa
(24)'ClnCUenIa yun Navajo en el haoer mejoras an un (78) CInco mil estado: regentos da New p~bllcas para
mn d61area (551,000) Condado de edllicki para eumpllr d6lares ($5.000) para (1) pare el Mexico Hlghlaods meJoras Inclu60
para p1l1llflCar, McKInley: (-42j con el C6d1gQ d. hacer mejOras do un departamento da University. slele represl6n do ftJegll y
lfl88tlar, renovity c1ento ochenta y lldlflclos Jncluao la adlflclo para cumPlir aSuntas culturales: mlllonos clen mil mejoras para cumplll
tqulpar eI centro CInco mlleelaclentoe compra elrlslalacl6n COIl el C6dIgo de (a) doe mlllOnes do d61aros ($7,100,000) '0 qua dlspona al
para peraorw de fa d6lar.. ($185.700) de equlPO para et edlflclos Inclu$O la d61aros ($2,000,000) pare AcUardo do
I.rcera edad en La para Metr i'nejotas centro de ptIIOI\.. compra e Irlstalacl6n pera allqulrtr IIbros planlOcar,dlsellar, Amartclinos con
Lorna en el C9ndadO en lin ildlllcIo para de fa tercera edad en de equlpo para al de blbllolaca. equlPll renovar, construlr, Incepacldades del
tilt GUadlllllpe; cumpllr cOn et If capitulo Lake centro de personas y recursos para me/orar ellugar, 1990 y otras
(25) mil cleO d6lares C6dIgo de edlfIcIos Valley en la Nacl6n dela lercera adad an blbllolocaa para las amoblar y equlpar 01 renovaClones para
($t,1oo) para IOCluso fa COlnp/ae Nevajo en el el Pueblo de blbUol8j;9S pUblleils hlsl6rlco edlllclo resolver olras
cornprar e lnslalar Instal8cl6n de equlW Coodado de San Pojoaque an 01 en lado el ostado; y Trolrey on Now deffclenclas Crtllces,
equlpOde aHmantos en et centro de Juan; (60) Condado de santa Fil: (b) un mlll6n do Maxlco Highiaods an el New Mexico
en el centro de personas deler6lra aetenta ycinco mil (77) cuaronla y dos d61ares ($1,000,000) University an Las SChool for Tha Deaf
ptIIOI\u de la Odad del PuebJo de d6W8s ($75,000) mIl d6laras ($42,000) para adqulslcl6rl Vegas on 01 Coodado an sanla Fe on 01
tercera edad an Zuni en el Coildado para hat:er mejoras P!lra COmprarY recursos da San Miguel; Condadq do Santa
Eunice en el de McKInley; ( en lin odlllclo para equlparvohlculos sup/omenlarla da (4) pare la junla de F6: (10)
CondellO de lea; 043) Ilieclllote mJl CUmpllt COIl el para el centro de reeursos para regenlas do New para la junla do
(26) 'mil d6laros qulnlenloe ($17,500) C6d1gQ InctlJso iii personas dela blbllol8j;9S,lncluso Mexico MOllal)' rogenleallo la
($1,000) para pare corilfl(lTe COlnfl(8 elnslalacl6n tercere Odad en el IIbros y equlPll Y Inslltute, cinco Unlversldad de Naw
comprIt e Instalar Instalar equlpo de de equlpo para 01 Pue!110de San mejoras para rnlllonas da d61aras Mexico:
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Artist NeWbern Taylor shares his art andpoetry. Cover story on page 12.
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Carrizozo Street Fair
·"'motorcycle rally
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The a.. nnu.. al Carrizoz;o Street Fair motorcYcl.era.llYWill be. a Poker's Hand e.vent
starting at 10 a.m., on Saturday, Oct. 23. Registration is at McDonald Park
(12th St. side) before bikers take off on one of two routes, which will terminate

at the same location. ""-
The entry fee is $20. Partlapants will draw a set of cards and upon viewing their

hand, will have the option to purcnase up to five additional cards at $5 each.
When the ride is completed, participants will keep their best five cards and the

winner will be announced. Prizes will be awarded.
The trail promises to lie interesting .and challenging. All proceeds. go toward pro

viding more schol~rships during the COinIng year. Over tbe past year, five scholar
ships totalling $4,250 were awarded Jo Carrizozo residents Kaitlyn Vega, judy Nash,
Ashley ventura/Dakota lovelace and Ryan Guevcira.
. For ~orE! in(ormation, call J'lane Zamora i1t 575.648"Z802, or email her.at
jlartc@wlarosa.net;. ~ . ',; . .:',';:' , . -. ,.' .

, .,. •.• .~ - Subniitted byJudY:F-ifZpatrick
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confesses. "I started chas
ing after something differ
ent."

Wake The Dead is
country music that crackles
with contemporary vitality,
yet is rooted through its
rock-solid songwriting, res
onant mel,odies and elo
quent lyrics.

Kelly's dynamic shows
exude his affirming energy,
spirit and lyrical messages.

"There's a lot of people
around the country who.
like good music," he says.

Kelly will be perform
ing at the Club House
Lounge, 1137 Mechem
Dr., on Friday, Oct. 29, at
8 p.m. For information,
call 575-258-3211.

For information on
Mike Kelly, go online to
officialmikekelly.com.

Submitted byJosh
Ragsdale

forming in coffeehouses.
Kelly's next move was

to Tulsa, Okla., where he
put together a band, land
ed a weekly residency at a
club and hit the studio to .
record the songs that be
came his debut EP titled
Come Back To Tulsa.

But sensing something
amiss with this health, he
headed back home to Rui
doso and landed in the
hospital due to congestive
heart failure. Both his heart
and lungs stopped for eight
hours while he underwent
valve replacement surgery.
Kelly survived thanks to
life support and while
recovering, he found and
felt a new fortitude to ex
cel in music.

"Before that, I had
always done everything
only halfway and never
fini~hed everything," Kelly

indelible mark on the live
music circuit across the
southwest, Kelly hails from
Ruidoso, where he initially
followed the family line of
his father and grandfather,
and played drums from an
early age. Like many, in his
teen years a rebellious
streak led him to punk
rock. Yet, at the same time,
a job at the Flying J, where
the entertainers performed
Western music by Marty
Robbins and the Sons of
the Pioneers, planted a
seed in his muse.

After high-school grad
uation Kelly headed to the
West Coast, where he tour
ed and recorded with a
few hardcore ·tock bands,
but eventually switched to
g,Jitar and headed to lub
bock, Texas. There, he
honed his craft as a singer/
songwriter and began per-

SA11JlmAX .
Casa Blanca (501 MechemOr.i.257·249S): los Mustangs,. 7- 10:30 p.m.
,club 49 (Inn of the MountatnCods R.esort and CaStno): Five Miles West,

8 p.m.
Cree Meadows Country Club (301, Country Club Dr.; 257-CREE): Home

Boyz, 7. p.m. . .
Elena's Place (2800Sudderth Dr., .630.,80.22h Brad &. Ruth Barnum, 7:30

p.m.(downstairs) . . . .. . .' .. . :.
KQkopelli Country Club (201 High Mesa Rd., Alto; 336-1818): Michael

Beyer/jaz]:,country, rock, 7- 10 p.m. . '
landlocked Grill: (441 Mechem Or.; 2S7":9S59):10mfls Vigll, 6 p.m.
Mountain Annie's (271 () Sudderth Or.; 257..7982) Staerkel Master
... <5)

Muslclansi 8 p.m.
T~xas.club (212 MetzOt.;,,258..3325): Skooter Jones, 7p.m.
Wendell's Loonge(lnn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug

Fuqua and pianist Michael francis perform on alternate weekends, 5- 11 p.m.
Wendelfs Restaurant ((MC): Mike Sunjka, 5- 10 p.m.
Win, P(ace& Soow: (2516 Sudderth Dr.; 257-9982); Steve Anderson at:td

the Stray Bullet Band, 8:30 p.m. .

Ruidoso musician comes home
W ake The Dead

isn't just what
Austin, Texas-

based singer-songwriter
Mike Kelly does with his
cutting edge country mu
sic. The title of his debut
album also alludes to the
story of his life arid the

. event that prompted him to
assertively reach for the
musical brass ring.

Great country songwrit
ing awoke Kelly to the full
ness of musical expression
and prompted him to pick
up a guitar and start writ
ing and singing his own
songs. Then, a serious
health crisiS, during which
he technically died and
came back more alive than
ever, kick-started his deter
mination to make the most
of his music and take it as
far and wide as he can.

Currently making his

.~;II~IJA_,E

Live·music'inthe clubs this weekend

jVA"'ONOSI
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lauuAt .
t· Ca$aBlan~(501Mechem Dr.; 257..2495): 2 Days Walk,6 -1:15 p.m.;
Los MU$tangs~ 1:30- 9 p.m;i·ARL,9 p.m. . '.. .. ..

Club 49 (Inn'of the Mountain Gods Resort'andCasinO):Pive Miles West, '
Sp.rn.. ' .
: .Cree Meadol/VsCountry Club (301 Country Club Dr.; 257-CREE): Terry
:13uHard Band,. 7 p.m. ';,
: elella's Place <2800Sudderth Dr., 630..8022): Brad &Ruth Barnum, 7:30
:p.m..(downstairs) :.
I ~k()pelli Country Club (201 High Mesa Rd., Alto; 336..1818): Michael
(Beyer/jazz,country, rock, 7-" 1op.m.

LfUldlocked Grill (441 Mechem Dr.; 257·9559>: Tomas Vigil, 6 p.m.
MountBin Allnie's(271 0 Sudderth Dr.j 257..7982): Staerkel Master

Musictans;8 p.m.
Wendell's Lounge (Inn ofthe Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug

,Fu<ltu and pianist Michael frands perform on alternate weekendst 5 - 11 p.m.
Wentfell'sRestaurant OMQ) Mike Sunjka, 5..10 p.m. . ,

. . Win, Place & Sbow (2516 Sudderth Dr.j 257~9982): Steve Anderson and
;the Stray BuUetBal"ld,8;30 p.m.

Mike Kttly (above) returns to his native Ruidoso home
for aper/armance at Club Gas on Oct.·29, 8p.m.

"1 " \
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Cowboy Christmas Ball
!,Jee. 11: (Ruidoso) Din

ner 6 p.m. followed by
dancing to the music of
Jody Nix & The Texas
Cowboys, 8 - 11 p.m.
Sponsored by The lincoln
County Sheriff's Posse. For
more information, call
5'75-257-7982.

Spencer Theatre
'fof,the' ..

Perj'ormingArts·
Th~Gim.oGuys

Oct. 281
10:30a.m. & 1 p.m.

$5

()fi.~~ldutdet
. h30p.m

$39

Ricky Nelson
Reniembered

Nov. 20 '
·7p.m

$69&$66
Pre-conCertdinner

5·plnl., $20

toJ,tieMorgan
.~c
fs'.Icw.27
7p.m

$(;9,&$66

~, ·~3,7P'nl.
-~~4t 1 f).rn.

$S9"$$6

.~
Dec.1S, 2& i p.m.
. $28

~l~
Dec.21,7p.m

. "$,29,$26-

.t();;PJI:!~~trd<ets,
~J . 'fhelltre

" .at
I 'or
872
to

MI!iIl:t·rt··i:e.com~1
--"--~~-"~-'~ . ......;

..~, ,,- -PI;ysfrilt'C~ee<M~~d~ws
Country Club. For informa
tion, call 575-336-1530.

.-,"" ",

call 575-336-4800.

Miss Ruidoso Pagaent
Nov. 6: (Ruidoso) 2011

winner will be crowned at
8 p.m., following a dinner
at 7 p.m. Reservations re
quired. Call Mountain An
nie's Dinner Theatre at '
575-257-7982.

Western Frontier
Mountain Gun Show

Nov. 20 - 21: (Ruidoso)
Ruidoso Evening lions .
Club event at Ruidoso
Convention Center. Sat., 9
a.m. - 6 p.m., Sun., 10
a.m. - 4 p.m. For informa
tion~ call 575-258-5445.

~ki Apache Opening
Day

Nov. 25: (Alto) For more
in(ormation,caIl575464
3600, or go online. to
www.skiapache.com.

Annual I..i8hting ofthe
Village

Nov. 26: (Ruidoso) Festi
val of Light event. For
more information, call
575.,257-7395.

Mescalero.Arts Be Crafts
Show:

Nov. 27 - 28: (Mesca
lero) Innoime Mountain
Gods; 10 a.m... 6 p.m.
local arts and crafts.For
information, call 1-877
277-4577.

LCCI' perfortnantts : "
Dec. 2 -::- 4,9 .... 11: '

(RUidoso) Christfilas5horlS
-An Evening ofbneAet

Fall Arts & Crafts
Festival
. Oct. 30: (Ruidoso)

9 a.m. - 4 p.m.; First Chris- Annual Christmas
tian Church, 1211 Hull Rd. ' Jubilee
For more informaton,'call Nov. 12 -14: (Ruidoso)
575-258-4250. Convention Center; Fri.,

Noon - 6 p.m., Sat., 10 - 6
p.m., Sun., 11 a.m - 4 p.m.
Admission $1, children
under 12 free. For more
information, call Bev Rey
nolds at 336-8206.

Nob Hill Fall Family
Fun Fest '

Oct. 30: (Ruidoso) Rui
doso Convention Center.
For information, call 575- ,
257-9041.

Halloween at the Park
Oct. 31: (Capitan) Smo

key Bear Historical Park;
5:30 - 7:30 p.m. All ages.
Games, prizes, candy and
Haunted Forest Bring a
flashlight and camera. For
information, call 575-354
2748.

Halloween Cost11me
Party .

Ott. 31: (Carri+ozo) ,
Gallery 408, 40812th St,
noon - 5 p.m. Tricks, treats
and Painted Burro coloring
books for kids. Come in
costume. For information,
call 575-648-2598, or go
online togallery408.com.

Ha1f«nveen NIght Scary
Movie .

Oct. 31: (Carrizozo) Car
rizozo'Heritage Hall, 103
lith St, 7 p.m. Free ad
mission.For information,
call 575-648-2191.

FallPashioll.Event
Nov. 6: (Alto) The Guild

of SpencerTheater pres
ents AFall Fashion EVent
with champagne, choco
late, c:heese and fashibl1s
at 3.p.m..Forinfol11')ation,

1aU:House and The

Oct. 29 -30: '(Ruidoso)
Doors open at 6:15 p.m.,
curtain at 7 p.m. Tickets
$5 from Ruidoso Chamber
of Commerce, 720 Sud
derth Dr. The Fal/en is
Written, scored and direct
ed by RHs students. For in
formation; call Georgene
Inks at 575-258-4910, ext.
239 or email inksg@ruido
So-schools.org.

Day oftheDead
Celebration

Od. 29: (Carrizozo)
Carrizozo Clay, 413 12th
St., $ - 7 p.m. Artist recep
tionand refreshments with
potter Nanty Phillips. For
information, call 575-973
3616.

I,nytdSkynytd
oct. 30: (RUidoso)

•~..~~OFP

Patty'on the Mountain
Oct. 23: (Alto) Ski

Apache family fun event,
10 a.m.~ood, entertain- .'
ment, pri.zes, gift certifi
cateS, seasOn passes. For
information, call 575-464
3604, or go online to
www.skiapache.com.

2nd Annual Empty
Bowls Event

Oct. 24: (Ruidoso)
Purchase a $15 ticket and
choose a ceramic bowl
created by local potters,
then .dine on soup, bread,
dessert 'and drink. Music
and silent auction. All pro
ceeds benefit THE NEST.
For more informationj'call
JudyPekelsma 257-2120.

Atttrip to Spain
Oct. 26: (Ruidoso)

ENMU-Ruidoso, Art 293
info meeting, 7 p.m. Trip
c:os~ and itinerary (Barc:e-

p • (ona, Madrid, Seville,Cor-
doba, BUboa) discussed.
For information, contact

. • • '. . - •. ~- • . iL" r:, i ' . ) . i: ,i ;l l.. "U III ' " ", ,'",'

,I
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OpenJam " , , . -",0. Bo~kSigDiDg~"' .".....,.". -'judypekeisma;at575~257~ - 'Legencia;.y S~uther~ ro~k

Qct.22; (Tularosa) Bring Oct. 23: (Ruidoso) Au- 2120 or 575-937-7459. band performs at Inn of the
your instruments .and join thor Sandi Browne will be Mountain Gods with God
in' at Coffee and More, 7 - signing copies of 'he'r book Trick or Treat & Guns, 8 p.m. For infor-
10 p.m.; 57S~585-4575. Touch the Sky at Zocca Oct. 29: (Ruidoso) mation, call 575-464-

DWllAl'.e.... Coffee, 3 -5 p.m, For Midtown, 4 - 6 p.m. . 7777, or go online to inn-
••=.!!=CM$O more information, go on.. ofthemountaingods.com.

line to San.diBrowne.com. Halloween Pet Costume
Contest .

Oct. 29: (Ruidoso) Spon
sored by the Humane So
ciety, 4 -. 6 p.m. Dress up
your pets for Halloween
and enter to win the grand
prize. Entries and photos
taken next to Picture This
Gallery, 2621 Sudderth Dr.
For information, call 575
257-9841.
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A colorfuland decorative stoneware pitcher (ahove) stands 13 inches high. One
ofa-kind raku vases (below) require a special creative technique andprocess.

jVAIt\ONOS!Od 22 •28, 2010

'tOaken pentattg!e" (above) is oil on linen and measures 54"x 54." A set ofwine
goblets (below) demonstrate Pekelsma'sfunctional art work.
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Acco1J1plished
.artist promotes.grt travel

'OIlR~~tijnfti(ffj&JheCltre:tll1d the
.' ."'~1!iilitf;j:Bawlsfund raiser

'. .... . '. ART Ir\ATJfRS .' ." .' .... ]
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picture'~f it~'i:'ga;~ the. stage, designing and paint-
.painting to them. I love ing scenery forthe Ruidoso"
plein, aire palnting- you Dance Theater's produc:-

In 1,1, ye,a,r,5,o,f,teaC:hi,n,gart always meet.people." dons of The Nutcracker,
at ENMU.Ruidoso, Judy Acollection, of paint- Swan Lake and thi~ year's
Pekelsma has taught' higs. t~at she did during Don Quixote.

pail)ting,c::eramics, art his- . eight weeks. in Italy are on . ,While living in the .
tory, artappreciatloriand . display/at the Ruidoso 'Midwest she became in·
Navajo weaving. But her .Public library through terested in the Empty
favorite class is Art 293. November, and were part· Bowls event, which was

''That's the class that I of the work she completed developed as a fund rais~r
take to Europe in t~e to earn. her Masters in Fine' to feed tlie hungry. '. .
spring/ shesaid.'rhis Arts degree from the Acad· "When we first moved
year's trip will be to Spain. emyof Art University in to New Mexico, I got in-
Previous dasseshave gone San Francisco.volved with Empty Bowls
to Italy, Greece, Amster- . She began weaving af· in Roswell, l,as Cruces .and
dam, Paris and Brussels. tel'she and her husband Albuquerque. Wheh we '

"'The classis for artists Jim bought a fami in lridi- got ourcerarnicsprogram .
and art appreciators," she ana and her sistel'gave up and running, I said,
said. i1We concentrate on thelllthree sheep. 'We/vEl got to do this here/
journalling and drawing' "I learned to spin, Now'we have Dawnn
because, frankly, We don't weave, the whole thing," Moore and our culinary
have time to p~inV' Pekelsmasaid. After'mov- arts department to provide

Pekelsma enjoys work- ing to New Mexico, she the food, so it's become a
. ing )len plein air~," s~tti~g became interested in Nav- really great event"
up her easel in fields and ajo weaving, taking c1<l!!ses The EPlP'ty Bowls e",ent

,on street corners. from Navajo weavers near takes place Oct. 24, 4-7
"OneSunday mo~ing, Grants. . p.m., at ENMU. For more _

.in Italy/ Iwentoff early by "1 asked their permis- informatiori, call 575-257-
myself and started on a sion to teach classes in 2120, ext. 328.
watercolor ora house with Navajo weaving. I do it r' , ,
an umbrella in the garde'n:mostly,so peoplehavEl?an ' "Art Mattert" I
I h L.. 1" • '. t h • "ArtMatteil!l~:fuubmitted'was t 'ereauvut 0 !'tlln- -~ppr«iationlor'oW mu!=H bYlheRUid()~o ftttgwnaf
utes when the WOman Who workgoes in(oone.of Co.uilclffortbe.Arts.

, lived ,inthe house broughtthoseweavings." , ," Thi$ weekIY$&ti$l$lIOW-
: me coffee:Alittle while _ Her love of travel will . cases fl'ROA n:tember
,latershe brought me sahd· takehet to asmall town4rtlstsand thelrworkin a
, wichesand then gelato. near Chihuahua, Mexic:o,.varlety of mediums.
I Wh" "fi • h",J " k' " ,,' 'J'" ,'' •h'" ' .",.Fat lnformatlbl1 on the! ,r;n ,'OIS eo. wor I".g, In une to teac Weavmg" ,RAC~ ...l$ltth.11' uallelYElt
I she IJWlted meln lorwme " ' "" ,Pekelsmaalso ~dapts ". J 1712 SUdderth {)r;, ()teall J
I 'and,cheese and to rileet '" .her painting skills for the ," "575·~57.1272.
j h~rhusbariri. Aftettakino:l '," '.,,"" .... '. 4.."
I" 10 l't~!'! u IF"'i'il.;oo",.."''ilJ~1f;r1t'II''III'.. ~lt''l.o.Jl'lt,*,li''''''llrJ,\'b·1l1.12111:i-'tliilllf.jHt1fil-l·~»"~-...1;.;••,~, ',' .......... ,
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HEAL was established
in Lincoln County in 2005,
to coordinate and offer
support services to domes
tic violence victims, along
with a safe haven. The or
ganization also provides
ongoing community edu
cation on the crime of
domestic violence.

For more information,
call575-257-2120, ext.
328, or go online to www.
heal-inc.org.

). Hanson, Editor

\

security alarms, 17 cam
eras located both inside
the facility and on the per
imeter, an audio/video in
tercom system at the entry
to the shelter and card
swipe security for resident
entry into the shelter court
yard.

Emergency 911 pen
dants are used by staff on
duty, with security system
monitoring operated by
NEST staff and First Alarm
and Security of Ruidoso.

HEAL executive committee presidentJoe Gomez
(above) creates a bowl at lastyears event.

Empty Bowls was creat
ed in 2009, to benefit the
NEST, a local dom~stic
violence shelter sponsored
by Help End Abuse for Life
(HEAL).

The NEST shelter is a
6,500 square feet facility
with 14 bedrooms (two
which are wheelchair ac
cessible), 28 beds offering
capacity for 43 women
and children, six bath
rooms, a counseling and
intake room, a crafts and
programming room, a
salon, industrial laundry, a
double, mirrored kitchen
and a food pantry and stor
age room.

Security at the NEST
features an intruder detec
tion and reporting system,
computerized security sur
veillance program, visible
strobe and sound fire and

Second annual
jUnd raiser to

benefit the NEST
,'For the second co.nsecu-

tive year, the annual
Empty Bowls ev~nt will
take place at the ENMU
Ruidoso campus on Sun
day" Oct. 24,4- 7 p.m.

Participants choose a
bowl crafted by one of sev
eral local potters, which
they later take home as an
event keepsake.

A meal is served which
includes soup, bread, des
sert and drink. There will
be music and a silent auc
tion, as well.

Tickets are $15 per per
son and can be purchased
at ENMU-Ruidoso.

The event is a student
and community service
program organized by the
ENMU Fine Arts depart
ment ceramics. club and
the Culinary Arts depart
ment.

.ARJGAtL£Rl£'Si •. &SltJDIO.$ , ~

EmPIIBowls

Studio S4@70 - M Studio
&Gallery - 1201 St Francis Dr.,
Tularosa - 585-5470 - studi054
at70.com • Tues -Sat 10 a.m. 
5 p.m.; Sun lOam. - 4 p.m.

jonatf1an Fine Art - 220
Granado St - Wed. -Sat, noon
- 6 p.m. - 575-571- 7848 - Oil
landscapes. - www.jonathanfin
eart.com.

Horse fealhers • 316 Gra
nado - 585-4407 - Potte~ jew
elry, Native American arts, gifts.

Coffee &More at Tularosa
DI)' Goods - 308 Granado St. •
8 a.m. - 5:30 p,m. Mon., Wed.,
Thurs.-Sat; 10 a.rn. - 4:30 p.m,
Sunday - 585-4575

Del Sol - 200 St Francis Dr.
- 585-4581.

jVAMONOSI 9

Sacramento Mountain
Weavers - Weaving studio &art
gallery. 207 James Canyon
Hwy (82) .575"582-6302 .sac
ramentomountainweav~rs.com. .

, Th~ Smiling Dog Art
Gallefy - 31~ James Canyon.
Hwy•• (;62-2122 - Original
oils, prints, jewelry, photographY,
metalworkand home decor.

Van Zanat and Donna Rand,
proprietors. Open daily.

Adobe Daubers Arts &
Crafts Gallefy • 275-B Central

. Ave. - 585-2084.

Copper Butterfly • 206
Burro Ave. - 682-2765 - Fine
arts, quality crafts. Gloria and
GaryWood, proprietors.

Hunmingbird Nest • 306
Burro Ave. - 682-2728 
ceramics, paintings, Kathy
PCJIN~U, proprietor.

Oif the Beaten Path - 100
Glorietta Ave. .. 682-7284 
Eclectic:: gifts, original artwork,
wacky wire art, jewelry, yard art,
artistic lamps, and more. Berle

Bear Track - 308 Burro Ave.
• 682-3046 • Native American
arts & crafts, gifts,

cloudcroft Gallery I! 50lA
Burr<> Ave. lOam. -5 p.m. 
682-3659 - Original paintings,
pottE:ry and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David and Donna
Gordon/ proprietors.

CloudCroft ArtSOde'ty •
COmmunity Center/1..ibrary (Red
Brick Schoolhouse), comer of
SwaUow Place and Burro Ave. •
687-3176 • Members' artwork,
programs, meetings, workshops.

Mescalero

Stronghold GaIleI)' - 464
7777 "Gift shop & alt gallery at
Inn of the Mountain Gods 
Paintings, sculpture and works
byMeScalero artists.

, Cloudcroft

. Jordan T. Gallery • 464
2338" Carrizo canyon Rd. at
Mescalero Inn • F~aturing Mes
calero Apache fine art (paintings,
sculptQ~ and crafts) and other
work by Mescalero artists.

N'de FineAris Gallery 
U.$.Hlghway70 - 464-2114 •
Featuring: Apache fine' arts
inclUding paintings in 011 and
acrylics.

Od 22 •28, 2010

,About Frames • 160210th
St· 4344494 • Fine art prints
and custom framing. Dave
Beach and Susie Hopkins, pro
prietors. Open Tuesday-Friday, 9
a.m.-6 p,m.; Saturday, 9 a,m.-5
p.m. Monday by appointment.

Pat Beatty Gallery and
Framing, 908 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo - 439-0188 •
Monday - Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30 p.m. - Fine art, work by
local artists,gifts, hand-painted
cards. Pat Bea~ proprietor,

EagfeRanch Art Gallery 
7288 U.s. Highway54/70,
between Alamogordo and
Tularosa .. 4:34-0035 - 8am. 
6 p~lTI. daily- Monthly exhibits
by. local and regional artists.

\v.. Kohler Lamp and Shade
CornpanyGalIery - 173 US
Hwy 82; Alamogordo
10 a.m. -'Sp.rn., Mon. - Sat
437-8441.-Oistinctive mesquite
laITlpsand copper lamp-shades
ll1a®bri location. Studio tours.

Creative Designs • 917
New York Ave., Alamogordo •
Mon. - Fri., 10 a.m,- 5:30 p.m. •
434-4420 - Ongoing selection
of carefully chosen works in all
media by local artists.

Dayid H. Townsend Library
GaIlei)'.- New Mexico 'State
UniVersity-Alamogordo campus,
-2400 Scenic Dr. • 439-3650 •
Sun."- Fri.- Monthly exhibit

AccenlsinGlass·434
4182.Jo Austin's original alt

.glass designs using fused glass,
stdined glass, mosaics, 3-D,
leaded panels, and jewelry, Jo
AustIn, proprietor. Web:
www.accentsinglassbyjo.-com,

. Copeland's Frame Shop and
'Gallery, dbaSketchbook Tours·
622 !:Ith Sf, (comer of9th and
Texas Ave.)· 575-551-4632 •
www.mlchaelcopeland.com •
sketchbooktours,com.

SquareMQon GalleI)'
2825 Sudderth Dr., Boulder
Plaza '" BeaUtiful hancf.blown
and fused art glass, original chalk
pastels, and more. - 257-8549.

Studlo·W .1311 Mechem .
- 25601117 - WWw.Studio
W;com • 10 a.m. -6 p.m., Wed.
-Sal; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. & Tues. - Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces.

Rainwaters" 2313
Sl,Idderth - .i57-8727 • .Gifts,
jewelry, candles & collectibl.e$•.-'

,~ , ...:,
, •spenc;.;" Theater for d!e,
PerfonningAi'fs. Hwy.220;12
miles north of Ruidoso off US.
48 - 33&48()() - DaleChihuly
gl~ art installatl,on • Tours 10
a.m. Tues. &lhurs. with behind
the-sc;enes look at theater.

Tanner Tradition - 624
Sudderth Dr. • 257~675 
Since 1872, theTanner family
has traded in quality Native
American art;mclJeWelry -one
of-a-kind. pieces, contemporary
and vintage.

White Dove <iaJ1ery- 2825
, Sudderth,Ste.A- 257-6609 or

866-157-6609 - SpecializIng in
Native-American jewelry, art,
pottery ~kachinas. Open
dailysil1ce 19{J8,

WhiteMountain Pattei)' •
2328 Sudderth- 257-3644 
Tableware, ramps & atcessoiies.
Representing lilTl Wierwille and
<>therlocal pottel'S'.

. The ZUni - 2621 Sudderth
-(800)2i'5-4908 -257-244().

(AD Garrett Fine Art • 2306
Sudderth - 257-76!:15 • Studio
and gallery ofWildlife painter
Gary Garrett

J. Mauritsen SbJdio· 624
Carrizo Cany()hRd. • 257-6348
" Wood ta/Ver transforms tree
tnlnks into fine art, fumiture.

Jim's Art,lN signs - Hwy 37
W37 W4.8 (the road to Nogal
- 354-915)

Josie's Framety - 2917
,Sudderth - 257-4156 - High
quali~affordable & custom
framing aOO local art.

l<indred Spirit • 2306
Sudderth - 257-3846.

Leroy Anderson SbJdio •
1125 Highway 37 (downtown
Nogal)- 35~242 - Hand
crafted silver jewelry, beadwork,
rattles and coppersculpture.

McGcuys StudioI Expres
sions in Bronie Gallery .. 2002
Sudderth • 10am.- 5 p.m.,
Man-Sat .157.-1000. Gallery
and finiShing studIo for world
ren<>wned bronze artist farrtbus
for Native-American figures.

Morning Star Gaflery • 112
laughing Horse Trail, MM 18
937-9331- Fine finished func
tional wood a1t.fumiture. Wood
from localareahaJVested
re5poriSibly;Sfudio~by
appointment Art hand ¢rafted .
byMichael.

Ruidt$> Area.

ZW's <:i3I1ery • Highway 37
W, MM 4;7 (the road to Nogal)
!l354-4263.

The Adobe "2905 Sudderth
- 257-5795 • www.theadobe
fineart.com • Fin~ art, jewelry,
decoratives.

Alice RoyerJewelrySbJdio.
Highway 37 W(4.75 marker at
Lorna Grande subdivision •
9370426:3" one-of-a-kind con
temporary s,i1verand rare stone
jewelry, individually hai1cfcrafted
and designed - wor:kshops avail
able .- by appointment only.

Am Buell's Fine Art - 2825
Sudderth • 257-9102 •
WWW.annbuellfineartcom 
Original fine altpaintings and
sculpture. Mists include Martha
Kellar, Charles N. Pruitt, Ann
Templetbl1 and'many more.

l11e Art Gallery • 1711
Sudderth - 257-7272
Featuring originalworks by ,
regional independent artists.
Home of the ~uidoso Regi()hal
CoondlfonheArts office.

California Colors Art
G.!dlery -201CoUniry Clubbr.
-157.l1964.

~.~House'''1690·?
Highway70 East - IMdoso
Downs • 378-7065 -"'rinIsj
hitlTling;. .

BadaIoor-thefmight~
cOllection" 2808 Sudderth Dr.
• Hand-picl<ed fulTlishings,

.Italian textiles, artwork and luxu
ries for the home- 257·2270

-'--.,------........,-----,----_...._-:::.-==-=-==~---~-~-~. -,._-._-_.~-'-_.~--~-

'C .MaIkersog ModemGaI~
• 41512th St,Cani'zozo - Con
tempora~ 'modern alt - Fri.,Sat,
Mon., 10 a,m. -5 p,m.; Sun., 12
- 5 p.m. "57S-U460:3201

Oso Art· 100 lincoln Ave.,'
Capitan - Eclectic blend ofwall
art, sculpture, jewel~ wood fur
niture from more than 100 lin
coln County artists. - Tues.-Sat,
1Q.6; Sun., 1Q.5. - 354-2327.

Silk'n Pearfs-l07W;
Sl'I1()key l3ear Blvd.,eapitan 
575-354-1310

• stevenson Art Cenfe0123
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan 
Artist exhibits&workshops 
Wed., Fri./Sat; Sun., 10a.m. -6
p.m. - 575-354-8010

studio-Q -131 Jackalope
~d. inCapitan e Petand people
photography and pysanky -'
WWW.sttJdtcx>.info..

, .T11eSIMre 61Ghi1lieJ~1U'~
4061~th St.,.carriJ!o,Zo- Hand
tooled copperj~lry, custom •
sewing children & adult faritY
dress. -Thurs. - Sat.,Mon... ·
,Tues., 9a.rn. ~.!j p.m. - 575
9370.695,7.

'~-~-"--_.

.~~ .ForteInyfineArt •.404
12thSt,Carrizozo. Fine art
paintings • 575-64f3.:1180 - By
appOintment only.

;:'i=roitofthe1reesGaliery •. ,
/:iighway 380 in lincoln "575
653469!).i.- ~o

Canizo~~y'"41312th
St, Carrizoz;o l!' Fine sCulptural
~mi(:S, whimsical & function
al, incjoor&outdcf6rclay .objects
from the southwest - .Fri.,Sat, ' 'J.I(j~GalIery -Highway .
MOlt, 10-,5 p.m,iSlin. 12 -,5 . ·tQ MM 284 in Old,l-lpndo -
1?1)l.-S75-Q48-;J201. ,.<" c, '.'.F~l1iril1gJOhn Kiker's QiL!and- •I

ff; .,., "'.' .'. .:,.··~~6(N~~ieo"/the·:
,(.;;~Iy G~" fttn ....:.i<:.fi~V~Uey.~d?eY0nd. 
R«icitGIass -lincoln, NM!l r.~;:~ {OpeilQYClpPOlntmen.tonl~
Open 1Q-6 daily- aoo:386- 'PIi<>ne.6530451O, orcpntact
7258 - Fine art fused glass Jkikergalle~h<>o.com.
"paintings/' , . ~ .

MoQndance GalIefy 
Central White Oaks- 64602319
- Hand-(:rafted fumitlire, jewel
ry,traditional tinwork, Southwest
:artifaets.

" I , " 'I \ It i I I .1' C' ". I
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a_+IJ;Wat,t{~~3n_ti'i*}$Zb{;1$t~fE$g~;:
LincohI County Patricio - Five artists spanning and stlined glass - By appoint- . I:arth&Stone -2117 . . Pi~re This CalleI)' - 2621' Alamogordo Area

. ..' •.. " •.... three generations, Featuring ment only. Sudderth - 257-2768 - Pottery Sudderth" oo3ס-ס63 .. Prints
Audrey ~sAntiques& works by N.C. Wyeth; Andrew byAlan·Miner.lhrown vessels; and framing. .\

Joterioo; at Gallefy401 -401. Wyeth, Henriette Wyeth Hurd, White Oaks Pottel)' - 4 mi. tableware,vessel sinks, platters, ...
·12th SL, Carriz:oio -64&-27~2. Pet¢rHurd and Michael Hurel. _. NE ofWhiteOakTownship." sculptedpieees. Watch Vle artist Pij'jo.rPotlel)'- 3 miJ~ east

8Q0..65~!:I12, 01'65304331. Ivy Heymann - 64f3.:2985 - atwork. ' ofWal-Malt on Highway 70 - ,
Open 10 a,m.-5 p,m. Closed RuidQSO Downs" 37804270 -

J~MackStudio>- 1002 on Thursday. Galleria West - 2538 (800) 378-4275 - Studio and
"Ave.,-Carrizozo .. 64f3.:5203. Sudderth -257-4560 -Fine art, gallery ofVicki Con!e~plus .

gifts"<lrtisan jewelry, knives, wori(·byother locals. Thrown
. fetishes. polteryandsculpted ceramic. ,

Grizzly's Bears - 2804
SlJdderth- 257-3542 -Sears
cal'JeCf(ronHree trtlnl<s by .
thainsawand other'power':tOols: .

fIondolris Farm and
GaMely •Hwy70, MM284 
Tues-SUo, to-5 - 6s:l:47i1
}ewehyfactoty toUrs atAnnex' 
Hwy70, MNt 2$ • 653-4062.

)-.. ,<-~Qd~- 560
Hwy. 48, Capitan" Cheryl' ....
Barlow's impressionistic Old
West portraitUres, bronze & clay

\.
figurative sculptures- www.
GaetBarlowaallery.com.

Gallefy 408 • 408 12th St,
Carrizozo • Fine art, home of
Painted Burros; 2nd floor stu
dios; artist in residence pn;>gram
- Mon., Fri., Sat, 10 a,m.... 5
p.m.; Sun.! 1.2 -5 p.m.- 575
648-2598 -gallery408.com.

Georgia Stacy, Artist 
Studio located on Nogal Canyon
Road, in Nogal- 354-4206 •
Wood sculpture, doors, and
home interior fumishings.
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). Hanson, Editor

space:
Browne will be sharing

her experiences at a book
signing on Oct. 23, from 3
- 5 p.m., at Zocca Coffee
located at 1129 Mecham
Dr.

The author's aviation
career included being a
flight instructor, charter
pilot, air show pilot, wing
rider and airframe mechan
ic - all during a time when
women did not fly for air
lines, the military or into

Sandi Browne

plays out its joys and
betrayals.

The story moves from
adventure to adventure
taking us into the cockpit,
while Browne balances the
demands of career with
being a mom and wife.

Author Sandi Pierce Browne (above) shares her high-flying memoirs in her new
book titledTouch the Sky.

Fashionable Jewelry • Handbags
ClOthing • Accesories fdrWomen
.~,/ t:t:vUna 01ACclta

1/1/ .' ". SM1ts. ... .. .
fi~1i't.1l Sudderth Dr. RllIl'lko''j.jM 8834!;!(575j251..0

< ..-=t••~~~~.ft~f*itm~~'~Ji'~~ff~~.:(m~'~:;';__~

Senior Adults. She also
writes occasional stories
on handling issues of aging
for the Ruidoso News. Or,
perhaps you have seen and
purchased her handmade
jewelry creations at the
annual Christmas Jubilee
or from local galleries.

Yes, that Sandi Browne
has written a memoir
about her air show flying
experiences titled Touch
the Sky. It is the story of a
mom, a wife, an air show
pilot and a wing rider.

This true story tells of a
young woman's love of fly
ing that turns her world
upside-down - both in the
air and on the ground.
Readers follow her as she
pursues a dream that pulls
her into a passionate world
of adventure, where friends
and mentors die and life

was an air show pilot and
wing rider performing in
airshows across the United
States and Canada.

local residents may
know Sandi as a mental
health counselor here in
Ruidoso, who works for
the Heritage Program for

Air show pilot and wing rider
shares her experiences

in her new book>.
Touch the SI<y

magine for a moment
flying a biplane upside
down close to the

round. Now imagine be
ng strapped to the upper
in$ of that biplane. That
as the life Sandi Pierce
rowne lived weekend
fter weekend, when she

The grills will be siz
zling with great food and
beer and wine tastings add
to the festivities. There will
be plenty of activities for
the younger set, as well.

Take a pre-snow gon
dolaride and enjoy the
beauty of the mountain for
only $7.

For information, call
575-464-3600.

party on the mountai
Enjoy aday

ofpre-season
familyfun

onSkl Apache

: '.

S.ki Apac;h¢ kick's off
'. their2010-llwinter

season with a day of
great food and entertaining
activities.

\ \ Party on the Mountain
\(takes place on Saturday,
Oct. 23J from ,10 a.m. - 5
p.m. Adrnission, is free.

The day's events in
c1ud~ a climbing ~aU,

long drive competition,
face painting; and fastest
pitch competition.

;1
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And the mathematics of
ch~"ge.
amli sleep the deep sleep
of the iron age
arid· Ikisl the nucleus of
DarWinism
ct1mpletely unaware that
knowledge is my destiny

And drug-fueled skeletal sockets
and biomorphic whirligigs
and retro·this and neo·that
and schizophrenic cloudburst halos
backlighting her lover's love

Like a newborn philosopher
drowning in wisdom and the trans
formation'
of things lost and found
in the darkest corner of memory
Budda love, I just might be your sin

-Newbern Taylor
This poem is in its original form:as

. )writtel1i by the-author. ,.",'

jVANiONOSI

Newbern Tavlor
/

. Like aMt knife through butter
or alocomotive in heat
not missing abeat, beat, beat
from lomeone else's drum

FQr I am a shaper of the mindscape
and i bind my Jover in shadows
and 'within those lightless coils 'she
finds comfort and hope
and she ponders heavenly creatures

.As.illoat face down downriver and beautiful battJe-scarreddream-
~':'~;;Pfl.st my past ,-,~, 1., ·'~·"""·.'1.;;;ers
:";,s!?Jal/ing from grace

. -at a rocket's pace
sometimes qeativity is cruel and
unrerenting

""~
,,_ .• ' "t.,·

. C0V£R STOR Y -. - " . .~
, .

Though i am-dead
yet my ,pirit cohtinues to live
through those. bones
what they have felt
what they have .een.

12

'.. ." ....,,~. An tirtist's 'stream
. ; . . .' .; , . - ~,~~:~,':' , ,~

':1~,<f -.... ,..:':·'''';Pf;:cof1.s-ciousness'
~','. t~.· -.' ,,,.: j~i:xtinplified in

... ·paetrY.anddllustration
-; , '>. ~I :~ : 6: ;:" ./' Ii.' " ',- :' '; <~..:. ,'

CreatlvltY'I, the rt6rranginiof~, ~; a"d embr,!ced~fa(thand des;re , .-and space
exl,tlng thing, "'~' " . ' ' like heart" and sou(1 on fir~. ;,
beftlre,unlight.lliddenly,h~fte" ',,;_", And i have ~ht!ngedmy name ¥:
the,mo"d thtlt prevail, ~;:::';:~;/~',f'!lPorhrm~<or reason
and lhepr;t~ wiitd;;6pt. do'llpt ..,. - .~ In: and~outofleason '
und~;$.t~n(t(tf;li!ni~ge. " ,'- 'but iltill remalnt/je .ame,~ . '(

i,I: • , _ • trying to leare mypain~~I;Iil. situation
The c~o~'t wegaJher " ',' at the ,tation. ~;t;.,'! '
the flJrt~rawaywt are . ,
like dl,tant moon' or a di,tant ,tar Waiting for the next train
tot 1am the coyote and buffalo ttl $omewhere, nowhere, anywhere
bone; , tu~ning over a new'leaf
.cattered along the river'. edge. .searching for relief

grasping fo.rbelief that I can crawl
., '~ .. in.to.. "

"

r

While young gitl••tare wide·eyed
directly into the noon day s~n

In hope. of burning out their retinas
,ome people ,aytherare crazy
but I,ar they art in love.

"

Fot they are ,omewhere b~tween
the catch and the throw .
the tooth iffld the claw -~I am a hunter g~therer
the.lce and the thaw. ' , 'and within my hand i hold

'. .the unmapped sky and the misunder-
I have wept the tears and fears ,toodmosaic ofman
ofa10'1'generation ,. ';!Ind ; know the ,ecretof the /loman
andI have con,tructed flesh cathe." arch~

'7 ::.... ,...;A, ,f••d"I"!SlttV$(~~~uu~'fun~{l}~~ S'l,~and\the,unfold;hg;spectrum of time
iT
/)
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Chile blonde

two dots over the "u." Dia
critical mark is what these
dots are called and when
added to a letter indicate a
special phonetic value.

When I was young, a
Carrizozo mother sent her
child to the local Thornton
grocery store for yellow
chile. The grocer was per
plexed when the young lad
asked for "chile blonde."

This yellow chile is
known as yellow wax hot
- the name coming from
the shiny appearance of
the pods. It is also known
as the Santa Fe grande
chile pepper, and has the
widest heat range of any
chile.

The pungent wax vari
eties were developed from
the mild banana pepper. A
variety is commercially
pickled as "torrido" pep
pers. Aside from their use
in pickling, the wax type
can be used fresh and
stuffed with cream cheese.
Wax chiles are good sub
stitutes for jalapenos.

My husband Nat plant
ed Santa Fe grande chile
peppers and I made us a
batch of chile blonde, just
for old time's sakes.

J'o...

In The Whole Chile Pep
per Book by Dave De
Witt and Nancy Gerlach,

the}' spell "chile" with a
terminal "e" instead of an
"i" for clarity and to avoid
confusion. So chile, the
original Spanish spelling,
refers to the plant and the
pod. Chili, however, refers
to the dish "chili con car
ne," which is a curious
combination of the Angli
cized chili and the Spanish
carne, or meat.

Chile is a term which
refers to any of hundreds
of chile peppers used in
cuisines across the world
to flavor and spice food.
Hispanic,like me, do not
use chile to add flavor or
spice food. We make the
dish entirely of chile and
sometimes add meat Add
ing salt and garlic we have
our own version ofchile
can.¢arne, with ,no tomato
sauc:e, hrown sugar or "I."

'In Carrizozo, we eat
chile hueritp, which is the
term we used for the small,
yellow chile. In Spanish
slang, the word "huero"
means blonde or light
complexioned. It is some
times spelled "guero" with

t,

Neal10nes is a former
sommelier and wine judge.
He is an independent wine
consultant. Email him at,
coyotecliffs@yahoo.com,
orgo online to wineshop
athome.com!nealjones.

together.
Methuselah (6 liters) is

typically a term used for
sparkling wine, but Idid
find a 6 liter bottle of
Beaujolais for $2,250. The
traditional name for a 6
'liter bottle of still wine is
the Imperial. I've seen this
bottle opened in a ceremo
ny using a sword.

I have never personally
seen a Salmanazar (9 li
ters), Balthazar (12 liters),
Nebuchadnezzar (15 li
ters) or Sovereign (50 liters)
- imagine the size of that.

traditions or events.
Asplit, also known as a

half-bottle, is usually 375
milliliters or half the size of
a regular standard 750 mil
liliter bottle. Amagnum is
1.5 liters (two standard
bottles) and is the size of
champagne presented to
the bride and groom to
save for their first anniver
sary (it equates to a bottle
each in one larger bottle).
Jeroboam is also called the
double magnum and is 3
liters (four standard bot
tles). The Jeroboam is what
the Formula 1 winners and
bicycle race podium sprays
are from. Twice the size of
a magnum, they are fairly
easy,to purchase.

The rest of the sizes are
specialty bottles and very
hard to find. Moot is the
most common winery to
use anything this large,
mostly in limited quantities
for their brut champagne,·
which is very costly. .

Rehoboam is 4.5 liters
(six bottles). Upon King
Solomon's death, his son
Rehoboam was unable to
hold the tribes of Israel

A Nebuchadnezzar ofBollinger (above) is 15 liters
(20 standard bottles) sellingfir more than $18/~OO.

difference in a white wine With champagne, or
flute and a champagne sparkling wine of any kind,
flute is that C\ champagne the taller flute does two
fh.lte-is. taller and usually things - a nice rise in natu~
thinner in shape/Also, a ral carbonation (you can
champ,!g!'l~ ,flut~ c:ah be \/- watch the bubbles rise)
or WllR~~h~~ep. The fIJJt~, .' ! qn~c;t~,pr.el\Y.di;;play. At!1I
givesa."rno:r~ ..trgn$lucency , •flute also helps lower the
quality to What is in the carbonation a bit. If you
glass, the lightpassing have.ever tried to drink'
through the liquid, and champagne from the botde
t~at is why you use a flute; directly and experienced

that explosion of carbona
tion, you understand why
YOu use the tall flute.

The other size neces
sary fOr' a. formal win~ set
ting is goblet. Red wines
are served in a goblet style,
which is a founder glass
usually shorter than flutes
or water glasses. The best
have a globe shape to con
tain the bouquet of the
wine. As red wine is pour
ed in a glass the esters and
the aldehydes are released.
The glass should contain
those qualities of bouquet
Agoblet is similar to a snif
ter for brandies but smaller.
With a snifter brandy is us
ually warmed to allow the
esters to be released with
thealcohoJ. With both
goblets and snifters, con
tainingthe bouquet is key
to the full enjoyment of
what is inside the glass.

Why do you swirl? This
action in the glass will al
low more of the esters to
bre~k ~nd. evaporate into
·the '~rea just~bove the liq
uid. Swirl "il\e wine a little
and then put your nose in
side the top of the glass
and sniff easy. Part of wine
art is to create a bouquet
.that complements the taste.

Size matters. All wine
bottles smaller and larger
than the standard wine
bottle have a name, and

son, here are some refresh~

ers.•
Aflute glass is llSetJ for

white, the other is a goblet
for red. The flute is, narrow

,and tall with a lataI capac
ityaround 6 ounces. In, my

. opinion,a U~shapedglass
is most appealing for white
winesjand jtdoes not
irieedthe'colJection of aro
'rnasa red wine does. The

ByNEAL]ONES
fORiVAMONosl

T
~ ': he size of win..e..b•..ott.l~

and the kind ofglass
used to serve Wine

all have some logic behind
them. Most people know
that is good tos~rve wine
in the appropriate glass ot
style of stemware. As we
approach the holidaysea:
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Chinese/Asian 1~

Bon Appetit!

Mountain Annie's 
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town - Live show &
music. No cover 
Dinner & Bar-Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.
257-7982.

~.

Flying J Ranch - ....
CnucKwagon Supper
and Western Show 
Hwy 48, Alto - G~tes
open 5:30 p.m.; dmner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages ~-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

The Great Wall of China 
2913 Sudderth Dr. -Sushi
Bar -Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. - 257-2522.
Vee's - 633 Sudderth - eat
in or take out - Daily'! 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. - 257-5u88.

,~

Dinner Theatre

Cafe Rio - 2547
Sudderth Dr. - Mon - Sat,
11:20 a.m. -7:50 p.m'LSun
12n -7:50 p.m. - 257-/746
Dominots Pizza - 1717
Sudderth - Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri &Sat 11
- 12 midnight - 257-8888
Michelena's - 2703
Sudderth - Tue-Sun 11 a.m.
9 p.m.•257~5753
Pizza Hut - 725 Sudderth Dr.
- 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
- 258-3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant - 2823
Sudderth - Lounge 4:30-9
p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m.- 257-7540.

'q 4'H "
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Cafe Rendezvous - 522 All American Diner - 390 Mechem - Gourmet deli Tinnie Silver Dollar - 28 mi Lucy's Mexicali 'Restaurant
Sudderth Dr. -French Sudderth Dr. - Mexican and & daily soup - 8 a.m.-5 . east of RU,idoso on I-Iwy. 70 - 2408 Sudderth - Mexican
casual- Mon - Sat, 11 a.m. American specialties -Daily, p.m. - 630-1221. in Tinnie - Steakhouse and & America~ cuisine - Th~Jrs
- 2:30 p.m., 5 - 9 p.m. - 6 a.m.- 9 p.m.• 257-8625. Outpost Bar & Grill. 415 saloon; Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.; - Sun.muslc; Sat. Ladles
575-937-9419 BigGameBar&Grill- Central,! Carrizozo - Mon, Daily dinner 5 p.m.-9 p.m.; Nite-Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
Calamity Jane's - 500 W 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd., Thu, Fn, Sat 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.; Sun champagne brunch 10 p.m.;257-8754.
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan Inn of the Mountain Gods, Sun 12n - 8 p.m. - 648-9994. a.m.-3 p.m. - 653-4425. Pei1a's Place - 2963 Sudderth
• MOR- Thu 7 a.m. - 3 p.m., Mescalero - 464-7880. Schlotzsky's Deli - 2812 Wendell's - 287 Carrizo - Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. - 2
Fri 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.m.; Billys Sports Bar & Grill _ Sudderth - Sun: Thu 10:30 Canyon Rd. at IMG - St~aks, p.m., ~un 7:30 a.m. ~ 1 p.m.
6 p.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. at Ruidoso Downs Race Track a.m. - 9 p.m.; Frll, Sat 10:30 seafood, desserts - Dally, 5 - 257.:.4135
354-8309 &Casino _ 378-4431. a.m. -10 p.m. - 257-7811 p.m; -11 p.m.- 464-7842 Old Road Restaurant _ 692
Cornerstone Bakery Cafe - Burger Trolley _ 647 7 Mares Seafood - 340 Willrnon'sPrirneGrille- 2523 Old Road, Mescalero - Tue
359 Sudderth - 8 a.m. - 11 Sudaerth Dr. _ Mon-Sat 11 Sudderth Dr. - 257-8534 Sudderth Dr. - Prime steaks, Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m. -464
a.rya. & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m. a.m. _7 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m. - Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing seafood, wines- Reservations 4674
dally - 257-1842 6 p.m. - 257-3868. Shack- 2501 Sudderth - accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9 Ole Tacos- 319 Sudderth-
Dreamcatcher Cafe • 2629 Cattle Baron _ 657 Sudderth Shrimp, fish &chips.- T~u- p.m. - 257-2954 Sun ~Th 11 a.m. -11:30 p.m.,
Sudderth - TU~ - Thu 11 -Steak, seafood, lounge _ ~on, 11 a.m. - 6 p-.m.- Dme Fri & Sat 11 a.m.-1 :30 a.m.
a.m.-9 p.m., FrI :- Sun 11. -Mon-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.; In or carry out - 257:.8881. Mexican - 257-5040
~.~&11f.·7lo;_~~~fUS'C Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.-l0:30 p.m.; Smokey B's Grill - 2584 Willie's Place _ 6540 H~.

rI a Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m. - Hwy. 70, Mescalero - Sun- a'. 380 Carrizozo - Dail~ 11

~~i1;~~1t?! ~~~~~t~~~fu~n! r=~:~?~:~ I." •..•••••••..' .•......•.,.~••~.~~. a.m:-7p.m.
o

S7S-6484200
wra~s, freshly made desserts. Breakfast all day.. Friaay night Smokey Bear Blvd., Cap.itan - .., ";e
• 6 0-5394 catfish buffet - Daily; 7 a.m, Daily; 6a.m...8p.m. • 354-2557 " ' J:~~.. '. I...,·\'--.".~h Pizza / Italian
Roy's Ice Cream Parlour • - 3 p.m. - 257-2733 The Dolan House _826 Calle I> .. 7""':Y .~
1200 Avenue E, Carrizozo Denny's - 2219W. Hwy. 70, la Pladta,lincoln. Fri -Tues; ,'1i,•." '..f~.;:'~~~~.'j~i£._.'fi>
• Ice cream sodas, Ruidoso Downs - Open 24/7 9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Fri.5 -8- ~,. .' ~."':_ ~ fj..J
mil.kshakes, ~alts, banana -378-1389 p.m.- Reservations Required I ",-

splits - Tue-Fn, 9 a.m.-6 Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers 575-653-4670
p.m (dosed 12:30 p-.m.- - H~ 54 at Hwy 380 - h 25 Casa Blanca - 501 Mechem
2:30 p.m.)- 648-2921 Carrizozo-Tue-Sat 1'1 a m-8 ~ 3d ~a~ersks -b 35 _ Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
Sacred Grounds Coffee and p.m'i Sun: 11 a.m.- 3'p.in. b~rb:~e~ _t~on _~~e~~ & Sat 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. - New
Tea Ho~se - 28~5 Suddert.h -Patio seatmg. • 648-4200 a.m. _2 a.m.; Sun noon _ Mexican cuisine; lounge. -
• Sandwiches, qUIches, orgamc Farley's Food Fun & Pub - 12a.m. - 257-9535. 257-24~5
coffee, espresso bar. - Mon- 1200 Mechem - Burgers W· d Ct _ 115 S oke Chef Lupe's - 1101 Sudderth
Sat,6:30a.m. -6 p'.m.;Sun, 8 pizza, pubf,!re,lounge,poof B~~r yBI~a. Capif::n r -Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-l0 p.m.;
a.m.-2 p.m.-257-2273 tables, patio. _- 7 days, SJ:>ecialtysandwicheS, burgers, Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12 a.m _ 257-
The Village Buttery - 2107 11 a.m.-n p.m. 258-5676 B'BQ bratwurstl homemade 4687
Sudderth - Soups, sand- four Winds Restaurant - 111 fries, homebaked cheesecake. Comal _ 2117 Sudderth _
wiches, salads; pies and Central Ave., Carrizozo - -Tue - Fri 11 a.m. - 3 p.miSat Dailv, 11 a _8 P _ 258-1397
cookies; patio. - Mon-Sat, American variety, Mexican, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. - 354-1.195 "
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m; - freshly baked goOds. - Daily, Chileo's - 135 W. Hwy. 7q
257-9251 6 a.m.- 9 p.m. - 648-2964 FO Dinino -Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fn
The Wild Herb Market _ Gathering .of Nations Buffet me g &Sat, 7a.m-9 p.m.-378..4033
1715 Sudderth- Deli, or- - 287 Camzo Canyon Rd. at Disco Taco - 141 W. Hwy.
ganic and natural foOds - IIMG - 464-7872 70, Ruidoso Downs-
Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat, Hall of Flame _ 2500 Mexican food. - Daily, 8
9 5 257 0138 S dd rth Bid a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224a.m.- p.m. - - SU e M- ul

rgers, sa 2a s ~ EI Caml'no Nuevo _ 1025
Zocca. Coffee &Tea -1129 un & on 11 am - ~p'm,
M h 0 -S 7 6 Tues-Thu llam-8pm; Fri & Mechem - 258-4312

ec. em r. un, a.~.- Sat l1am-3pm-257-9987 Elena'sPlace- 2800 Sudderthp.m., Mon-Thu, 6 a.m. 6 " I
p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.- 8 Horsemen s Grd - ~21 Dr.-Tues-Sat 11 a.m. -2 p.m.
p.m.; 258-1445. Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan & 5 - 9 p.m., Sun 11 a.m. -

- Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm; 2p.m. -630.8022
Sun.brunch lOam - 3 p.m. - Ellis Store~ Inn _~ EI Paisano _ 442 Smokey
354-1447.· 380 MM 98, lincoln - Bear Blvd., Capitan-Tue - Sat,
K-BOo's- 157 W. H~. 70 Gourmet dinners - Mon-Sat 11 a.m.- 9 p.m. -354-2206
- Mon-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; _ By reservation only.. - 800- J • M"Fri-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.; Sun 6 E Paralso eXlcan
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.- 378-0025. 653-64 0 Restaurant - 721 Mechem
Landlocked _ 441 Mechem Laughing Sheep Fann - 1 mi - Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. 
257-9559-Mon-Sat,lla-9p west oflincoln at MM96 - 257-0279
• I C G '11 2717 Locally grown produce & Jo~e's Cafe - 2064 W. H~.

Lmco n oun!y. r. - meats. -1.unch, Wed - Sun, 70, RUidoso Downs _ Daily,
Sudderth57-7D6a6i9'y; 7 a.m.-9 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Dinner, Fri 7 a.m. -10p.m. _378-9804.
p.m. - 2 - & Sat 5 - 8 p.m.• 653-4041
Log Cabin - 10.74 Mechem Texas Club Bar&CriU- 212 La Sierra -100 lake Shore
- Wed-Mon; 7 a.m.-l :45 Metz Dr. _Steak & seafood _ Authentic Mexican and
p.m. - 258-5029. 2 8 3325 seafood specialties - Daily,
Lucy & Ethel's _ 1009 5 - . 11 a.m. - 9 p.m~- 336..4673.
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Cafes

Apache Tee - 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' - 418
Mechem - Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry & pork. 
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.I.1., Fri & Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. - 630-0000
Circle J Barbecue - 1825
Sudclerth - Sun-Thu,ll a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.- 257..4105
Tom's Barbeque - 435
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
- Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile burgers.
Dine li'l/ca!lY out - Tues - Sat
11 a.m. -7 p.m. -937-1515

Alto Cafe -'. H\yy. 48 &
Gavilan CanyonRd. - Home
style meals.- Mon - Sat; 7
a.m. - 3 p.m.- 336-1980
Blue Goose Cafe - 201
Eagle Dr. - Soups, salads,
sandwiches - Mon - Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. - 257
8652

B~B.Que

RuidosO!!lool'la;(jJ)DDl1

Gigi's Pizza- 600 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 434-5811.

:.Pizza Hut - 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
- 437-9785.
Pizza Mill &Sub Factory
- 1315 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo - 434-1313.
Pizza Patio - 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo • 434-9633.

Pizza/ltalian

(f·';;".U'
)
"",~

Alfredo's -. 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo - 437..1745.
Casa de Suenos New
Mexican Restaurant - 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 - Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo - 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant 
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo - 437
8809.
Juan's Cactus Cafe - 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 434-2368.
La Hacienda - 800 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alarilogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food 
5041:. First Street,
Alamogordo - 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food 
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo - 434-4549.
EI Parador - 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo - 443-6102.
Si Senor Restaurant 
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 437-7879.
Tia Lupe's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant 
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo - 437
0820 - Daily;10 am-8 pm.

Stella Vita Restaurant 
902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo -. Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-2 p.m.;lFn-Sat, 5 p.m.
8 p.m. - 5/5-434-4444.

Mexican

Chinese / Asian .

Fine Dining

,------"'.'~. - ..... ~.... -

Lorettats - 600 S. White
Sands Blyd., Alamogordo 
Mon - Fn, 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.;
Mon-Sa~S .. 9 p.m.
575..437-1924
Memories Restaurant 
1223 N. New York Ave.,
Alamogordo- Mon-Sat, 11
a.m.-9 p.m. - 437-0077.
Pepper's Crill - 3200 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 437-97'17.
Rebecca's at The Lodge 
Cloudcroft - BreakfasT, 7
10:30 a.m.ilu~ch 11 :30
a.m.-2 p.m',(, dinner 5:30
10 p.m.- 8uO- 395~6343,
575-682-2566

, " ......
~

Bamboo Garden
Restaurant - 2617F N.
White Sands - 437-5552
Chinese Express - 31 ~9
N. White Sands·Blvd~, ~
Alamogordo - 434-8880.
Golden Palace - 700 E.
1st St., Alamogordo
434-2136.
Jimmy's Ouality Food 
1115 S. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo - 437
7423.
Rocket National Buffet
607 White Sands Blvd.(
Alamogordo - AuthentiC
Chinese and American
CUisine. - 437-5905.
Taiwan Kitchen - 110 N.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 434..4337.
The Spi~ Thai - 915
Texas, Alamogordo - 434
0650.
The Wok Inn - 1010 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 434..4?88.
- BUffet, car~-out/ dine In
- 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. daily.

jV,AMONOS!

Casu3l Dining

Weed Cafe - Weed-. 687
3611.
Western Bar &Cafe 
304 Burro St. - 682-2445
., Cloudcroft - Open 7
days 6 a.m.-9 p.m. (cafe),
7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.m.

·AI-O·Mar - 7400 U.S.
54/70, Tularosa- 585-2129
Applebe.e's Bar &Grill 
1355 White Sands Blvd. -

. casual dining, friendly
staff, full bar, carside to go
- Open ~ufl-Thll l~a'JII'"
1] p.m.; Fn~Satuntll mid
night. - 434-2616. .
Aspe~ Restaura,-.t .; 1315
James CanYon, Cloudcroft
-682-1031 - Open Mon
Sat,6a.m."9 p.m.; Sun 7
a.m.-8p.m.
Big DaddY's Diner - 1705
James Cany-on, Cloudcroft
- 682-1224 - Open TU~~
Thu,10 a.m.-8 p.m.;Fn
Sat, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun
10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Chili's Crill &Bar - 202
Panorama, Alamogordo 
437-~903.

Denn~s - 930 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo 
437-6106.
Ciallo's Red Rooster Cafe 
306 Burro St., Cloudcroft 
682-2448 - Sun-Thu, 8
a.m.-6 p:m.; Sat-Sun, 8
a.m.-7 p.m.
La Rosa Steakhouse- 21
Sf. FranCis Dr., Tularosa
(inside Tra.vel Center) • .
~85-3339. - Oper1 daily: 7
a.m.-9 p.m.-
Lazy o Restaurant - 1202
St.rrancis Dr.., Tularosa. 
585-2532. '
Mom's Home Cooking •
604 FirstSt., Alamogordo
- 439-0288.
Mustard's LastStand
1920James Canyon,
Cloudcroft -682-2333 
Fri ....sat, 5 p.m.-9p,m.
PalnlSide - 905 S. White
Sands'Blvd., Alamogordo 
437-8644.

'-Coffee &Mor¢ -308
Granado - Deli -Tul;:lrosa
- 585..4575.
Dave's Cafe - 300 Burro
St., Cloudcroft- 682
2127- Open Mon,-Thu, 10
;:I.m.-5 p.m.; Fri-Sat;lOa.m.
~8 p.m.-Hamburgers
Front Porch Eatery Cafe 
94 JarilesCanyon, .' ,
Cloudcroft -682-7492
Open Mon-Thu, 8 a.rJ'!.-9
p.m.; FrI-Sun, 8 a.m.-9p.m.
High Country Lounge &
Grill .- 90 PleasantValley ,.
Dr., Timberon •.987-2580.
High RoilS. C.eneralStore
Deli - 845 Hwy. 82 -
682-2855., ,
Jal110cha Bean Coffee
House Cafe - 505 Burro
St., .Cloudcroft - 682-2332
- Mon-Fri, 7 'a.m.-6 p.m.,
Sat a. a.m.-6p.m'lSun 8
a.m...5 p.m.- Coffees, sal.. ,
ads & sandwiches.
Java The Hut - 506
Francis St - Tularosa 
585-2003.
Joseyts Sweets • 603 St.
Francis Dr- Tularosa.
585-3120 - Mon-Sat,
12:30-9 p.m.; Sun, 2.,8p.m.
Mayhill Cafe- Mayhill
687.,3066
MayhillMercantile 
Mayhill -687-3425'.
Mountain Top;Mercantile

..Deli- 105 James fanyon,
Cloudcroft - 682..,,777
Open 7 days, 7 a.m.-S
p.m. - Carry-outdnly.
Mountain View Cafe &
The Bistro (GCRMC), 2669
ScenicDr., Alamogordo 
443..7456 (MoUlitcllhview)
/443-7457 (Bistro). '.

~~~~e~~~~\trvd?909
Alamogordo -437..3037 
Deli/bar open Mon.Fri, 11
a.m.-3p.m,. - Organic.
Nut House - 32 I'd lo -
La Luz • 437-688~. ..
Olive Branch Coffee &
Deli- 123 N. White
Sands- Alamogordo.' •
443-8151 -OpenMon
Satt 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7
a.m.-4 p.m.-
Plateau E$presso- 2724
N. Scenic, Alamogordo 
4344466- Open Sun
Thu, 6a.m...l 0 p.m.; Fri
Sat, 6a.m.-11 p.m. -
SWeet Shop -3OO13urro
Street -Cloudcroft- 682
.2127- Open Mon-Thu,10
a.m.-5.p.IJ1.; Fri-Sat, 19
a.m."8a.m, - Smoothles,
ice cream, fudge & truffleS'.

........,.. ~--.,~.~ ...~-..._-_.---_ ...
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Spr.in.g Mountain Chuck
Wagon BBQ - 11'87 Hwy.
82,~igh Rolls - 0p.en
Fri-Sun; lunch and Cfinner
- 682-4550
Sunset Run Restaurant
~~:4' McDonald Rd. - Ribs,
brisket, pork, sausage,
chicken, fish - Tue-Sat,'ll
a~m.-8 p.m.; SUh, 11 a.m.
6 p.m. - 434-9000. '
Te~asPit Barbeque - 211
James Canyon,Cloudcroft
- 682-1101.

Cafes

Alamogonlo ' ,

Airport Grille - 3500
Airport Rd., Alamogordo
439-1093 - Open Mono. I

Fri, 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m .
Specialty sandwiches.
Amigos Bakery- 1107
1OtliSt., Alamogordo
437-0592.- 9 a.m.-9 p.m;
Sunt 10 a.m.-9 p~m. -
Delt, daily special.
B~own, Bag Deli - 90{)
~Vashinm.on, Alalllogor.do
-437-9,51 - Mon-Sat, 9
a.m.-9 p.m.

i·
Sun,. 10 a.m.

9 p.m-.Dei,daily special.
Cafe 675 • 675 Tenth St.
at.LowesJ. Alamogordo 
437-515u.
..cloudcroftDfi!1i • 50S
"BUrro St., ClOUdcroft •
682-5588 - DallY/10a.m...
5:30 p.m.- Carry-out only.

I ',
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commercial aviation is to
day - a significant step for
humanity on our road to
what could be, and shoulcrAlr

be, a brighter tomorrow.

r-·----·---··---·-·-·--;-- ·l
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Alan Hale Is apro(es~

sional astronomerwho reo
sldes In CfOlJdcroft. I

He islnvofved In vari- v)
OU$ $pace-related~arch I

II and educations!.IJetlvltle$ ,
throughout NewMexico

.~nd cl$eWhere. HIs websIte
Is ea1thriselnstllut~.Qrs.

only available to the very
wealthy. However, in rela
tive financial terms the
costs involved are not dra
matically different from
those that the first tickets
commanded during the
early days of commercial
aviation ~everal decades
ago. Nowadays, certainly,
commercial aviation is
financially available to
large numbers of citizens,
and most of us alive today
have had some experi
ences with it during our
lives.

The ultimate vision of
this week's conference at
tendees is a future where
personal and commercial
spaceflight is as common
place as personal and

ply both cargo and astro
nauts, to destinations like
the International Space
Station, but the recent
SpaceX successes, and the
fact that several firms (in
cluding SpaceX) already
have the necessary vehi
cles under development,
suggest that that time is not
too far off in the future.
When that time does ar
rive, NASA would, in
essence, be a customer for
these space launches to or
bit, in much the same way
that governmental agencies
have been customers of
commercial aviation pro
viders for many years.

The commerCial avia
tion analogy also suggests
that there can be other
customers for these launch
services, for example, pri
vate citizens - and, hence,
the "personal" part of this
week's conference. The
idea of non-governmental
astronauts traveling to
space is not necessarily a
new one; employees of
private companies have
traveled on Space Shuttle
missions in the past, and
meanwhile several private
citizens, beginning with
American businessman
Dennis lito in 2001, have
spent time aboard the In
ternational Space Station.
The firm Virgin Galactic is
currently developing the
vehicles to take paying
customers on sub-orbital
rides to space, and expects
to be doing so (from
Spaceport America here in
New Mexico) within the
next couple of years.

It can be argued, with
some justification, that
such private space travel is

--" ~

Spacellighl- for" alf
tures within the relatively
recent past. One notable
example is Space Explor
ation Technologies, or
SpaceX, founded by entre
preneur Elon Musk (best
known as co-founder of
the Internet service Pay
Pal). The relatively small
and partially reusable
SpaceX rocket Falcon 1
successfully achieved orbit
in September 2008, in the
process becoming the first
privately-funded Iiquid
fueled rocket to do so, and
just this past June 4, a
much larger (and also par·
tially reusable) SpaceX
rocket, Falcon 9, also suc
cessfully achieved orbit.

Within the past several
m.onths there has been sig
nificant attention devoted
to a proposal by the Oba
rna Administration to farm
outEarth~OHOrbtt(and

back) space transportation
to private companies such
as SpaceX as part of a
comprehensive shift in our
nation's space efforts - a
proposal articulated and
encouraged by a report is
sued a year ago by a spe
cial commission chaired
by former LOCkheed CEO
Norm Augustine. As would
be expected, there has
been considerable back
and-forth about this propo
sal ever since it was un
veiled back in February,
but recently both Houses
of the U.S. Congress have
passed Authorization Bills
that will aJ.low this plan to
move forward.

It will obViously take
some time for this com- .'
merCial sRaceflight industry
to ramp up to the PQint
where it cah routinely sup·

1962. Nowadays
communications
satellites built by
yarious private
companies and
representing
numerous na
tions around the
planet occupy
various slots in
the geostation
ary, or Clarke,
orbits, 22,000
miles above the
Earth's surface,
and provide ra
dio and TV com

munications to people all
over the globe. This author,
for example, utilizes a con
tract with one of the com
mercial satellite television
providers for his television
service.

Various other space
flight activities are also
commercialized, for exam
ple, companies like Spot
Image in France, and Digi
tal Globe and GeoEye in
the U.S., operate remote
sensing satellites that take
high-resolution photo-·
graphs of the Earth's sur
face, that in recent years
have been incorporated in
to endeavors like Google
Earth. Meanwhile, the
space launch industry has
also seen a significant
share of commercial activi
ty, for example, the French
firm Arianespace that has
successfully launched over
240 satellites and space
craft from its launch faCility
in French Guiafla since
1984.

Here in the U.S., we
have also seen the devel
opment of private space
launch companies, includ
ing several. start-up ven-

his past
week has
found thi.s

uthor attending
he International
ymposium on

Personal and
Commercial
Spaceflight in Las
Cruces, an annual
conference event
that has become
quite a fixture in
the space com
munity during re
cent years.

While the
word "spaceflight" might
conjure up images of
Space Shuttle missions in
volVing astronauts traveling
to the International Space
Station, or perhaps scientif
ic missions like the Hubble
Space Telescope and plan
etary exploration missions
like Cassini - i.e., govern
mental programs - the um
brella concept of "space
flight" involves much more
than that. There has always
been a commercial aspect
to spaceflight, for example,
even the various space
missions, both manned
and unmanned, as well as
the rockets that launched
them, were built by private
firms like Boeing, McDon
nell Douglas, Lockheed,
etc., under government
contracts.

There are some aspects
of spaceflight that have in
fact been commercialized
for sometime. One of the
foremqst of these has been
communications, and the
first privately-sponsored
spacecraft launch was that
of the communications
satetrite Telstar 1 (which
belonged to AT&T) in July
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Sources: Hang 'em First
and Try 'em Later by
Bruce Wilson and The
Encyclopedia of Westerh
Gunfighters by Bill O'Neal.

town, but not until about
1omonths after Roy Bean's .
death. •

Fate will always have .
it's little joke -Roy Bean
was the kind of character
only the American western
frontier couldproduce. He
was,one of a kind, ang it is
Cfoubtful we will see his
like ·again.

Drew Gpmber is
"a\!ailabfe for history .
'leurs ofout UncoIl)
Town andlintoln
Coontyl'a5 WElIi as
speaking engagements.
To·book aloor orpres
entation} ettoorQer
Drews boQks or COs,
call S75-6ll3-4(l56,or
email .Drew at drew@

-j pvtnetworks.neL
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"A'.".yo.n.ew.h.o,gre.w.'.·..uP ened westerner." Strutting' Gobs (his favorite expres- Langtl)', named not fQr Lily
w~tching TV west_ClboufSan"Diego,which in sion); thatfswhat I. get'forbutfora railroad bpsswho'

. . .. erns knows the. . 1879Was'littlemore'than w~tering them tows down had laid track there. The
~Ahrase "I~w west ofthe a pueblo,Sean carried a at the river." name wasjust a coinCi-

Pe~()s;' ,and to Whom it .. brace of pistols in his ~It . Bean was so successful dence., . ,
applied. Let me testate and a Bowie .knife in his in his endeavors thatthe ' Foryearsi BeClh .ruled
that. Anyone who grew up boot To.completetheef- area he lived in became the area like a little king.
watching "fYwestemsj or fect, he wore alarge som- known as Beanville.By the Of all hislegC\1 decisions,

. hails from Texasj knows . brero andembroidere.d - M80Si:'ho~eve-r,his mar- the one that.has.always
• j~" the phrase "law westofthe .. pants. Theyouhgsenoritas riage waSCriJmbli~g; and been IlJrfavo.rite WaS'

Pecos"and to ~~omit ap-; . there bought the hnage Roy elected to 'head for . when they found adead
.plied. That's better, and Roybecarrte,quite wilder climes. At the edge'" man down. near the river.
'. .And the lTlantoWhom popular With them. In fact, .ofa railroad camp, then All the unidenfifiedcharac-
the ,phrase applied was L'fJredo, where he is hang-. things went quitewell for known as Vinagaroon, Roy terhad on him wasa pistol

I :nOlie ot?el'than the leg- ed from his own saloon, hi11) fhere until 1852t began soliCiting'the rail- and $40. Bean finedthe 1

". ,t':!hdaryJudgeRoy Bean. I ca"edtheJ~rseytily,bya,' when. he wounded a local road workers to come and corpse $40 for carrying a .
. honestly can't remember' if' Mexican desperado. The man ih a duel. spend their hard-earned ,gun. .

there was a tv show about only thing they seemed to Howli!Veli adobe walls wages on his booz~,an Probably Bean's most
him or not, biJt if there leave out in the ceiJuloid did not long a, prison make .endeavor at which he was famous hat trick was when
wasn't his character cet- version was theobsessecJ- for Roy and he escaped, hugely successful. He had he hosted a heavyweight
tainly showed up ih a. with-the-actress Lily lang- releasing himself on his to be careful, though. In championship fight at "
bunch of them .... to say' ; try part, which is the Mly.· own recQgn~zance. But those' days the saying was Langtry. Texas Rangers, ai- .
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Veterans / Military

White Sands Blvd; 434-0923.
Ol'der of the Eastern Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets at 7:30
p.m. every third Monday at 409
Higuera St.,Tularosa 434-1456.
Special Olympics NM -Otero: Sports
training and competitions for children
and adults with Intellectual disabili
ties; track and field practice at 9a.m.
at NMSBVI In Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575-430-8902 or
SallY Bradway at 479-2958.

Air Force Sergeants Association
'Chapter 1257: Open meetlngllunch
eon at 11:30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet
erans in local care centers every third
Satul'day, starting at the Betty Dare
Center on North Aorida Ave. prompt-

·Iyat 10 am. GilJsley, 434-5552.
American Leolon Post 108: Meets
second Tuesdayat7 p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; AU eligible v,eterans,
retired and active (july,encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall,430·4322,
Ed_wlshbone@hotrnaii."COO1.
Amerl~an Legion Auxiliary Unit
108: Meets 2nd Tuesday of month
at 6:15 p.m.,. 23117 U.S. 70E.
Tularosa; Open to spouses, daugh
ters, sisters, mothers or grand·
daughters of active/former military
per son neLI nf 0: EIal ne
Chestnut,446-8331.rnechestnut@
msn.com,Ed Summerall,430-4322.
DIsabled American Veterans, Chap.
14: Meet first Monday of month at
821 Alaska, 6p.m. Info: 434-8976.
New Mexico American. Legion
RIders 'AssoclaUon, Chap 8:. Meets
second TueSdayat8 p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E. Tularosa; Allel/glble veterans,
retired and active duly, encouraged to
attend: Ed Summerall; 430-4322, or
Darrell Wlnfree,43o-7735.
Sons of the AmerIcan Legion
SquadroIl108: Meets 31'd Monday of
month at 7 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
Tularosa; open to sons. grandsons of
activelformer military personnel. Info:
Brian Ko'Ulrous, 717-202-9810, or
Mitton Chestnut, 446-9045.
Untled States Submarine Veterans:
Feb. 6,12 p.m., at Whne Sands Mis
sile Range. ~l former SUbmariners
welcome. www.ussvf.orglBaseShoW.
Call Shane Foraker575437-0665.
VFW Post 1686 and Ladles
AuxIliary: Meetings are at 7 p.m.
every thll'd Tuesday at 700 0.5. 70
West In BIngo Hall: 437-0770.

-.

Democratic Party ot Otero County
Meets first Tuesday at alocal restau
rant at 5:30 p.m., with 6p.rn. meeting
start. Call 437-8590 for location.
Mountain Democrats: Meet second
Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur
ant on U.S. 82, Cloudcroft, at noon.
Info: Ellen Wedom, 682-2464 or
email dotellen@-gmall.com.
Republican Party of Otero County:
Fourth Thursday meeting each
month. Info: Sassy Tlnllng,443-1195.
Tularosa Democrats: Meet at Coffee
&More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp
second Thursday of each month. Info:
Charles Murrell at 585-8153.

Political.•..........•••.•......•....•

Service Otganizations

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Alamogordo Senior ,Center, 2201
Puerto RicoMe. Monty, 437-1601.
Yoga for Seniors: 10:30 - 11 :30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at First
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

.......•.•...................
Alamogordo Breakfast Lions Club:
Meets at 7 a.m..every Saturday at
Maximlno's, 2300 Whtle Sands Blvd.
Thep~blic is welcome. Jeanette or
Chuck,434-6296.
Alamogordo Noon Kiwanis: Meets at
Margo's Mexican Restaurant every
Wednesday, except the fifth. 434
6417.
Alamogordo Public Library Foun·
daUon: Raises moneyand awareness
for Alamogordo Public Ubrary. Aori,
437-6616 or Allen, 434-2349.
AIlrusa International: 1st and 31'd
Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. at 19th Hole
golf course restaurant. Jan Wafful,.
491-0713 or Marty Poitra,921-1144.
Beta Sigma Phi International Soror
Ity: focusing on cultural, social and
service acllvities.lynn 585-5516..
Big Brothers Big Sisters: Accepting
appllcations for children ages 6- 17
and Volunteers 18years orolder. 434
3388.
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion: Meets monthlyon third satul'day
at time and place.TBA. 437-7200.
Downtown UilnsClub: Meetson sec
ondand fourth Mondays at Marlstos
Costa Azul, 415 5. White Sands Blvd.
Public welcOme. Terry Reed at 434
3968 or Martha 437-7515.
Flickinger Guild: Supporting the
Ricklnger Conter for the Performing

. Arts, Guild members sell tickets in the
boxoffH;e, work the doorforperform
ances, usher. hand out programs and
work concessions. Contact chairman
Aorl McEklerry at 437-6616.
KIwanis- Club of Alamogordo: Meets
on first arid thll'd Thursdays at 8am.
at Maximino's Restaurant, 2300 N.

11)V!f/IiJ.
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Ongoing Activities...•..•.•....•....•.•• ~ .
Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed., 12:30 and 3
p.m. Sun., 1artd7p.m. Mon. at the
Eagles lodge, 471 24th St. Ages 8
and up welcome with adult. 575-
437~1302. •
Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed...Fri. and Sun.,
2p.m. Sat atthe VFW. 700 U.S. 70
West. Ages 16 and over welcome
with an adult. 437-0770.
Coffee Club: 7:30 .. 9 a.m., third
Wednesday; Edward Jones
Investments, 1106 E. 10th St.
Currentevents, Identity theft &Soc.
Sec. ~rilakfast proVided; 443-1900.
Joyful 'Heyse Recorder Consort:
Every other Sunday at various loca
tions. Seeking soprano, alto. tenor
&bass recorderplayers. 937-2006.

.MedItation Group: Every Saturday;
10 a.m... ·noon at 1010 16th St'i
Alamogordo. Music-guided riledlta~
tiOn.443-1075.
SenlorsPlilg Pong: a -..11 a.m.

Senior Center, 9 a.m.-noon, Monday
& Wednesday to assist with suppllr
mentallnsuranee for Medicare.
Low .Income Housing: Applications
are accepted 8:30 a.m. - 5p.m.Mon
day-Friday at the A1arnogordo Hous
ing AuthorilY, located at 104 Amigo
Ave. Laura, 437-5621 ext. 11.
New Life Group of Narcotics
AnonYJllous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m.,
TuesdaylThursdaylFriday 8p.m. First
Clirisllanchurch, 2300 23rd St.
Salvation Army Social Services:
Open 10 am.-noon and 1-4 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10
am.-noon Frid<\y;44g"0845.
Salvation ArgryThi1nStore: Open 10
am.4P.m., Mond~y-Friday, and 10
a.m."2 p.m. saturday•. 443-D845.
Search and Rescue: Meets every
second and fourth Thursday at. the
National Guar.d .Armoiy, 1600 S.
Aorida Ave. Leroy.lewis, 430-2987
or Dan Josetosky, 43H813.
St.John's C"mmunlty Kllchen: Free
meals 5-6 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday 437..3891,
zrrans:Public transportation for $1.
Serves 'Holloman Alr Force Base,
Alarnogordo, ~La luz,Alamorosa.
Tularosa and Mescalero~ 439-4971.
Zia thrift Store: Open 9am•• 5p.m
at 816 e. Ninth St., Monday -Satur
day; Proceeds support the programs
atZla Therapy Center for children and
adultS With developmental disabilities;
Donations appreciated; fridays are

. Milnllry Discount Oily; 437-0144.
Zia Transportation Services: Offered
for work, work-related activities, edu
cation. training and chlld-eare.
Contact an Income. Support DMslon
caseworker, New MexicoWorks case·
worker or ZiaJ1lerapy center at437
4222.

Help & Healing
...........••..•.............

Assoclalion; 437-9987.
H.E.LP. Head Start: Accepling appli
cations for pre-school children with
or without disabilities. Free meals.
Alamogordo Cente\; Maria Gallegos,
434-6313; La luz Center: Martina
Travis, 437-4485; Tularosa Center:
Annelle Chavez, 585-4818.
Integratedll!structlonal Services
Department: MonthlyParentlStaff
Advisory ,Committee meelinn,.4 - 6

. p.m. every second Tuesday at the liS
BUilding. Dr. Doug Householder, 439
3200.
Lac~ Simms: GovernIng council
meets at 5:30 p.m: every second and
fourth Monday at Arst National Bank
Building Atrium. Regular n;Jeetings'
are at 7:15 p.m; 4~7-4011. ,
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day, Tuesday &Friday at the A1amo
gol'do SenlQr center, 2201 Puerto
Rico. 437-2822.
Desert' ·Mounlaln 4~Wheel IJrive
Club: Meets third Tue. of each month
at Wok Inn. Dinnerat 6p.m., meeting
at 7. Info: 491-4257 or 430-3608.
Enchanted Qulllel$ Guild: Meets 7
9p.m. every first and third Thursdays
at Christian 'Church Fellowship Hall, '
1300 Hawaii Ave. All are welcome.
Il1fo:434-5162 after 4p.m.•
Experimental Aircraft Association:
Meets at7 p.m. every second Tues
dayln the pilots lounge at Alamo
gordo-White Sands Regional AIrport. .
Open to all; InclUding non-pilots.
Girl SCouts: Open to girls ages 5-17.
Nancy, 437-2921.
Golden Gears Car Club: Meets'at 7
p.m. livery first Thursday at the ,VFW
annel( building. Crulslrins are on the
last Satul'day of each month at Sonic
on the north end of town on Whtle
Sands Blvd. 434-o~00.
Hlstorlc.Vehlcle AssoCiation of Ala
mogordo: Anyone with an interest In
old cars Is welcome to loin. John
Douglas, 437-5318 or Gale Ortiz,
434-5242.
1I1e New Horizon Band: Rehearsals
3:30 ~4:30p.m. Thursdays at the Ala
mogol'do Senior Center. 434-4281,
Noel'Southal'd' Chapter of the Nat
Ional Wildlife Turlley Federation:
Meets at7 p.m. first Monday at the
Aristocrat Assisted UvIng Center on
Robert Bailey Drive. 434-8356 or
434-1467.
Otero Counly Association of
Educational Retirees: Meets 11:30
a.m. every thIrd Tuesday at Margo'S
Restaurant, Alamogordo. Uricoln an.d
Otero County educational retirees
welcome. Forinfo: Barbara. 585-5564
or Dave, 437-6948.
Slngl8$ of Otero County: Weekly
aetiVitles to provide asOCial network
forsingles In the area 18 &over wei-
come: 437-4035: '
Solar'Energy ASsociation: Meets 6
p.m., every thll'd ThUrsday (except
surnmer) at Alamogordo Public
L1brcuy. PublICwelcome. 682-6027.
Tularosa Basin RocldIounds: Meets
every second Tuesday' at Arst
Christian ChUrch, 2300 231'd stAeld
trips eyery foUrth. Saturday, annual
carnpoutsand picnIC. 437~3377.
White Sands Dart AssociatIon:
Double team open tournarnents 7
p.m. every Wednesday at Fratemal
Ol'der of.Eag~ Club,47124th Sl
Join to play or learn. COntact De)11ah .
at 442-8750.

AI-Anon: New Day A1-Mon group
meets noon Thursdays at Our Savior
lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo.
Alamogol'do Cily Disability CoUncil:
Meets lit 2p.m. every thIrd Wednes
day at the Sgt. WIllie Estrada
Memorial Civic Center. Disability
Resource Center, 439-1112, or Ann
French at439-4227 or 439-4889.

'American Cancer Society Cancer
Resource Center: Mon. &Tues., 1-4
p,m.;Wed. &Thurs., 9a.m. -12 p.m.
Hats, wigs, scarves, bras, prostheses;
"look GOod - Feel Better" make-up
sessions by appt.; 1212E. 9th St.,
Sle. E; trained; certified "Reach to
Recovery" volunteers. Free services.
575-437-6176,430-1530,437-0690.
Blood·PtesSui'& sCreeninG: 9 am,"
noon Monday, Wednesday, and·
Friday at the .Red CrossofflC8. Free;
700 E. RrstSt, No. 765. 437-4421,
Calvary BaptistClothes Closet: Open
2 - 4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday,
1~00 IndianWeUs Rd.; Clothing Is
free; Donations accepted. 437-0110.
Cellae DlseaseJGluten Intolerance
Support Group: Meets second and
fourth Sundays, 2-3:30 p.m., In the
conference room of ERA-Simmons
Real Estate 918 10th St, AlamO'
gordo. Inid: Kathie at 437-0603,
Robin at442~9419.oremail painted-

·ladles64@yahoo.COril.
Child health Care: No or low cost for .
children under 19. Apply at the otero
County Public Health. OffICe. 437
9340; 437-98!}9, or 437-9093.
Divorced. &WIdowed Adjustment
Group:: Meets at6:30 p.m,every first
and thll'd Thursdays at Alamogordo
Church, 2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non
sectarian seff-help group dedicated tel
assisting rnen and women Of all ages

Education through the loss of apartnerthrough
ESl.: Ehglish as Ii .second langtJage diVOrce,. separation or death. Info:
blass, 9 arn. each MondaY, 1328 Ben.682-3621.
Scenic Dt $15 for workbook. ClaSS . HIHAC: Counselors are available In
spOnsO$l byMountaln Valley Baptlst thil.Nutrltion OffJce'. at the Alamo

. ~

Veterans

Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info;
437-3043,434-2618 or 437-5474.
A1amogol'do Astronomy Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike Mosler, 437
8260.
Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at
6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the
month at Vision Ford. Daurian Orch
ard,491-7952.
Barbershop Harmony Society: The
"Sounds of Enchantment" barber
shop' chorus meets at Our Savior
lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave•• Alamogordo, every Tue.; 7-9
p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome.
Info: 437-8832.
Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys
first grade-age 20,glrls tenth grade
age 20. Info: Suzy, 437-7640.
Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
every first Wednesday at various
locallons. Promotes purebred dogs
and sponsors therapy visits, dog
shows, matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220.
The Christian Self-Employed Bus
Iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
am. on fridays. My self-employed
person and a guest are welcome to
attend. Paul Collins, 437·8257.
Crochet Guild of America: The
Alamogordo Touch of ClasS Chapter
welcomes all levels. 437-3832•
Deselt Basin toastmasters: Meets 6·
7 p.m.. every iuesday at the Alamo
gordo Physical Therapy Center, 10th
and Washington; litld every 2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comm. Cenle'r at
Holloman AFB.Guests Welcome. Vistl
desertbaslnJreetoasthost.com or
phone 921-4767.
Deselt Castaways .Dupl!cate Bridge
Club: Meets 12:30 p.m. every Mon·

Clubs & Associations

I Otero Counfr]

................•............
American legion Jerome D. Klein
Post79: 11 a.m. every thIrd Saturday,
101 Spring St. at Hwy. 70, Ruidoso
Downs; Info: 257·6757.
American legion James A Hlpp,
.Post 57: Fli'st Tuesday each month at
7 .p.m. Sr.Ctlizens Center, Capitan.

,575-336"2194 •
VFW Post 12071 meets the third
Monday of each month at La Junta
lodge.ln AHo at7p.m. All eligible vet
erans are Invited to attend.
VFW Post 12071 Ladles Auxiliary
meets third Monday of each month at
La Junta lodge in Alto at 7 p.m. All.
eligible spouses, mothers, daughters
and widows of veterans 01 foreign
wars are Invited to attend and join.

upkeep/management. Call 575,354
4342, or www.lekennels.org.
Lincoln County Community Health
Council: 8a.m. first Tuesday of each
month at CQmmunity~.untled Metho·
dlst Church, 220 Junellon Rd. New
members welcome. Info: 973-1829.
Lincoln CounlY Modlcal .~entet
AUXiliary: 9:30 a.m. second Tuesday
of each month In the hospital confer
ence room. Newvolunteer:s welcome.
Info: 630-4250.
Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse:
Meets first Sunday each month at 2 .
p.m. at the Posse buildlng,·Hwy. 54,
in Carrizozo. Groups needing t1ielr
volunteer security services, notify by
mail one month (but not less than two
weeks) prior to the monthly meeting.
Send to P.O. Box 1284, Capitan, NM
88316. Info: 575-354·8007.
DES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meeting
every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257-5313. .
Optimist Club (Friends of Youth):
Noon every Wednesday at K-BOB·s.
Info: 257-5938 or 258-9218. .
PEO (Phllanlhropic Educallonal
Organization) Chapter AR: Meeting
every second and fourth Tuesdays.
Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896•
Rotary Internallonal, Ruldoso-l'lon
do Valley Club: 11:45 a.m. every
Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country
Club. Info: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis,
257-5555, or Greg, 257-1255.
RuIdoso Downs Auxiliary: 7 p.m.
every first Monday at the RUidoso
Downs Senior Center' off East
Highway 70; Info: 378-8099 or 378
8316.
Ruidoso Evening LIons: Tuesdays at
7 p.m. at the Evening LIons Club
House, 106 S. Overlook (behind Chef
lupe's). New members always wei
come.lnfo: Mike zaragOsa, 937-0768
or Harold Oakes, 937-7618.
RuIdoso ShiineClub: 6:30 p.m every
fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows
Restaurant, Info: 258-5860.
RUld.o.so Valley Noon LIons. Club:
Meets at noon every Wednesday for
lunch and meeting at Cree Meadows
Country Clubi Info: 258-1345.
Sierra Blanca Daughters of the Am
erican Revolution: Thil'd Thurs-day
ofeach month. Info: 258-3045.
Zia Girl Scout Council: 6p.m. every
third Thlirsday at the Cherokee
Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70.
Info: 437·2921,
White Mountain Search &Rescue:7
p.m. everythrrd Monday at Arst
Christian Church nearthe Intersection
of Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads.
Info: email whitemountainsar@
gmail.com, visit www.whitemoun
talnsar.org or phone 866-596-8382.

Service
Organizations

AltrusaClub: 5 p.m. every third
Tuesday, Arst Christian Church, 1211
Hull Rd. Info: Deb 336-1486 or
www.altrusaruldoso.com.
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 52:
6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday;
Angus Church of the Nazarene: Info:
808-1172.
Boy Scouts of America. Troop 59: 6
p.m. every Monday, Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount Info: Mark,
378-5623.
B.RO. Elks No. 2086:7p.m., first and
third Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building,
U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607.
B.P.O. Does: Noon, second and fourth
Thursdays, Elks lodge Building, U.S.
Highway 70.
Chlldren's' TeamKlds Discipleship
Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays
(Sept-May), RrstBaptist Church, 270
Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For chil
dren age 4 to 6th grade; Info: 257
2081, www.fbCruidoso.com..,
Friends of Capitan Ubrary: call for
volunleersfor Not 2 Shabby Thrift
Shop. Info: Raynene. 354-3046 or
library, 354-3035.
Humane SocielV of Lincoln County:
Gavifan canyon Rd. sheHeropen Mon,
Tue, Thu, Frl11 am.-4 p.m. and Sat
11-2; ReSale Shop aUhe 'Y' open 10
am.-4 p.m. Mon-sat; Info: 378-1 040.
Kiwanis: Tuesdays at noon at K
BOB'S; Rutalee, 258-1431,
laughing Eyes Kennels:. Nonprofit
breederarid trainer of service Dogs In
Nogal seeks volunteers to assist with
dog handling & puppY socialization,
bookkeepinn, fundralsmg and kennel

Political
Democratic Party of Lincoln CounlY:
MonthlY meetings 6p.m. first thurs
day of each month except Jan., JulY
and Sept. Info: 973-7505, or Maria,
937-8394. '
Democratic Women Sacramento
Mountain Area: third Saturday at K
Bob's at 12:00 noon. For morelnlor
matlon call 808-1133 or 257-6078
Federated Republican Women of
Lincoln County: Regular meellngs.
For information, call 653-4379.
Republican Party of LIncoln County;
Meetings at Cree Meadows Country
Club; info, 336-7038.

~ .. ,;. "':,,:.',-'".;...... '.

food purchase, lust friendly support·
and,accountabIlUy; weigh-in followed
by short devotlonaJ.lnfo: 336-8032.
Working DIsabled Health Insurance:
State of N.M. Working Disabled
Individuals Medicaid Program; call
Jeanie While at 575-622-4169

.....•.•......••••..••.•.•..•

.. .... _.........~.... ... l!.
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Alcoholics Anonymous: Ruidoso
ArId GI:OJlP. Dlilly 7;30 a.m., noon,
·5:15 p:m.; Thurs" 6;30 p.m.; Frl, Sat,

, Sun, 8p,m.1216 Mechem Dr., Unit1,
(ground fl) Ruidoso. Info: 258·8885.
Bereavement or GrlefSuppiJrt:For
the communUy. Call Ruidoso Home
Care &Hospice Foundation. Info:
258-0028.
Co-Dependents Anonymous: 6;30
p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Episco
pal Church, Ruidoso. Info: 808-2959.
Gamblers Anonymous: Meets at 7:15
p.m., Thursdays at the Mescalero
Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr.
For more Information. contact Mike al
575-682-6200.

H.E.A.L. (Help End Abuse for Life):
Domestic violence shelterand hotline:
1-866-378'6378.
Meditation Practice: Arst Wednes
day of each month; 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.
Mountain High Recovery Group of
Narcotics Anonymous: Meets Tues
days, Thursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at
Ruidoso Downs Arst Baptist Church,
361 Highway 70 East.
Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 am.
High Mesa Healing Center, 336-m7.
Parenting Classes: Counseling Cen·
ter Prevention Program facUnlltes all
parents seeking to enhance parenting
skills. resolve issues and preventsub
stance use: Famllies with children
ages 5-17 years of age that complete
all requirements of the class qualify
fora $150 stipend. Qualifications and
info: Brenda Motley-lopez or Salli
Mason at 257-0520.
ParenlS of Addicted Children: New
Name Ministry offers help for parents
of addicted children. For appoint
ment, phone 802-0263 In RUidoso
and leave a message. Payment of
free-will offerlnll appreciated.
Prepared Childbirth Classes:
Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the Lin
coln CounlY Medical Center's con
ference room. Six classes per ses
sion with qualified, certified In
structors; Info: 257-7381 (ask for
OB dept.).
Science of Mind study Group: Each
second and fourth Saturday; 10:30
am.-noon: High Mesa Healing Center;
336-7777.
Sex Addicts Anonymous: 5:30 p.m.
Thursdays at the Episcopal Church
Parish Hall meeting room, 121
MescaleroTrall.lnfo: 575-201-4203.
Stretch &Tone Class: For men and
women of. all ages. 9-10 a.m.
TUesdays and Thursdaysat the Senior
Center. 501 Sudderth; Emese,. 258
0003, orTerry Franklin, 257-4565.
Temple BoUders Weluht. Loss
Support Group: Thursdays at 6-6:30
p.m. at Angus Church: no dues or

-""-"-" ..
Ruidoso' Book Revlew/Dlscusslon
Group: FIrst Wednesday monthly ,at
10 aim.; Rllidoso Public Ubrary,107
Kansas City,Rd. Publlc'ls Welcome.
Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club:
Meets every Monday; program varies.
Potluck and bridge/card games.
Second Monday (Sept.-May) Includes
program, business meeting, potluck,
bridge/card games at. 116 S.
Evergreen.
Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73:
Meets first Monday of each month.
7:30 p.m., except national holidays,
then moves to second Monday.
Dinner at 6;30 p.m. Info: 258·3598.
.RuldosoMommles Group: Want to
meet other moms In the area through
Playdates or Mom's night out? Call
Natasha,640'7076, .or Alice, 258
3331, or RuidosoMoms on Facebook
Ruidoso Ridge Runners 4·Wheel
Drive Club: Meets 1st Wed. monthlY
at K-BOB's.D1nner6 p.m. and meet
Ing at 7. Info: 336-2714 or3~8-4853.

Education

Help & Heating
•••• i ••••••••••••••••••••••••

ESL classes: English as a Second
Language classes sponsored by
ENMU-Ruldoso Adult Basic Educa
tion; Mon-Thu, 9:30-11:30 am. at
Nob Hili Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.;
Mon, Tue, TllU, 6-8 p.rn.at First
Presbyterian Church; Spanlsl1 lan
guage GED Mon, 6-8 p.m. at Nob Hill
Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.
First FridaY Adult LectureSerles:
Monthly, captlan PubJlc Ubrary, free.
.Info: 354-3035.
GEDclasses: Sponsored by ENMU
Ruidoso Adult BasIc Education; Mon
~rI. 9-11 and Mon-Tues. 5:30-7:30. at
NM Workforce Connection In
Compass Bank Bldg., 707 Mechem"
La Junta F.C.E.: 10:45 a.m. every 3rd
Wednesday at San PatricTosentor
Citizens bUilding; Info: 653-4718.

.....•.......................

ACOUISB Tn MlraclBS/Anltudlnal
Heaflng studY group: Each Tuesday;
5:30 p.m. High Mesa Healing Genter,
336-7777. •
ACourse In Mlracles$fUdv group:
Wednesdays, 6:45 .. 8p.m. Free.
Drop·lns welcome. The Wisdom
Study Group. AlThe Yoga StUdio,
2810Sudderth Dt.#207. (upstairs
to nght of andabove Schlotz/<YS)
,Call Marianne 575-257·0527~

A1~Anon: Meets at 10:30 a.m. every:
Saturday and 6:30 p.m. eve!}' Tues
day,1216 Mechern Dr., Unn1.ground
floor. RUidoso; info: 258-8885.
A1-AIIoi1~ MeeIS at noon every Friday'
at Methodist church In Carrizozo.
Come to back door; bringyoor lunch.

Club~/Associations

Alto Women's Association: 11 a.m.
Tuesday at theAlloClub House for
lunch and cards. Business meeting
w,ery firstTuesday. .

,f.j;gUSWOOd Carvers: 5-8 p.m..every
Monday, Nazarene Church Camp,
lunctlonHwys. 48 alld 37; 336-,9161,
Art Connection: Last Wednesday of
each month. Innsbruck Club House.
Info: Pat/258-3602.
Carrizozo Women's Club: Second
Thursday of each month at 6p;m. at
the clubhouse at 11th and oAveilue;
Info: Tona Macken, 354·0769.
Christian Motorcyclists Assoc: Third
Thursday monthly at 6:30 p,m.: 1204
Mechem, Suite 8.; online at ,

. www.CMAUSA.org; 575·336-1530
'ef1 local Info. All are Invned to attend.

Duplicate Bridge Club:,1 p.m. every
Thursday. Salurday and Tuesday. plus
ci29gers game 1p.m.Mondays; RUi
doso Senior Center. Info: 257-7411
Qr 257-6188. .
Fort Stanton Museum: Thurs. 
Mon.,10 a,m. - 4 p.m.; Sun. 12 - 4
p.m. For group tours call 575-336
1436. or 575-336-4015.
Inslghters Book Club: 6:30 p.m. first
Wednesday of each month at Insight
.Books, 1860 Sudderth: No charge.
and all arewelcome: Info: 251-4625.
Uneorn COUn!1 Bird Club: Monthly
field trips are SCheduled, at variOus
times; Info:257-5352 or258-3862-
LIncoln COunty Garden Club: Meets
every third Tuesday of the month at
9:45 a.m.; New members and Vistlors

Mlcome;lnfo: Jordan, 378-5250.
LIncoln CountyRight to Lila Chapter:
6:30 p.m. every second Tuesday at
309 LL Davis Dr. All are welcOme;
Info: 2~5108.
Mountallltop Turners: WoodlUmlJllJ
club, 10 am. every thll'd Saturday at
the Woodshop of Steve and Made
leine Saba. Info: 354-0201.
Party' Brldgl Group:. 1 p.m.
wednesdaYaOO Fridayat the Ruidoso
senior Genter, 336-4808.
Photographic Soctllyof Lincoln
County: 7 p.m. every second
ThursdaY In the conference room at

.JIIllRegioli IXoffK:eat1400Sudderth
'l'J!;2sa..1003. ,
Pinetop Rod and Custom Clr Club:
wed~ at 6:30p.m. at various
~tlOns~ Doug Babcock, 257-7365.
RuIdoso Area SIngles: Meet new
frlefidS' for socTat acIivitIt!s - dining
out,parttes, potJUCks ou1lngs, etc.?

,New group Is, form(llg. Info:JIidY,
'.787(}j orMartha,430-9808.
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or go online to www.spen
certheater.com.

Spencer Theater for the
Performing Arts offers a
special program titled
Class Acts. Performances
are selected strictly for the
benefit of school children
throughout the region. Pro
gramming is designed to
enhance arts appreciation
and education curricu
lums, and to introduce stu
dents of all ages to profes
sional, live performing arts.

Students and chaper
ones may attend school
performances for only $5
per ticket. Bus transporta
tion for Lincoln County
and Mescalero students, is
subsidized through a grant
from the R.D. and Joan
Dale Hubbard Foundation.

Class Acts program
ming fulfills the Spencer's
core belief that the per
forming arts are a vital in
gredient for a healthy com
munity, an indispensable
tool for a civilized society
and positive form of edu
cation.

For more information,
call the Spencer box office
at 575-336-4800.

Show ticketS to The'
Gizmo Guys are available
for the Thursday perform
ances at 10:30 a.m. and 1
p.m. All children (home
schooled included) are
welcome to attend.

Teachers may contact
the Spencer Box Office at
575-336-4800 for tickets,

their act so appealing is
their uniquely winning
combination of dazzling
technique and infectious
humor.

The Gizmo Guys'
rapid-fire act exhilarates
and inspires sidesplitting
laughter in audience mem
bers of all ages.

Dqzzling'techniqu~ and
iflfectiO,us hrimor

'4' • '" ·1,

delight.au;diences of
all ages

...' ..
BY KATHLEEN McDONALD
FOR iVAMONOS!

Who are The
Gizmo Guys?
They're a win

ning combination.
The Gizmo Guys are

·award-winning comedy
jugglers who will be per
forming for school children
at the Spencer Theater on
Wednesday, Oct. 27, (sold
out) and Thursday, Oct.
28, (tickets available at $5
per child).

The performances are
part-of the Spencer's Class
Acts series of shows.

Performing as The
Gizmo Guys, Allan Jacobs
and Barrett Felker have
amazed and amused audi
ences around the world.
They work in a great vari
ety of venueSj including,
theaters, corporate func
tions of all types, cruise
ships -you name it,' ..
they've done it.

Sure, they've made nu~

merous television appear
ances, won international .
juggling competitions and
taught at top circus
schools, but what makes

Cast membersperform. the mu.sical nf;4mbers#tledVerbs (above) andAdjectives
(bekJw). .

AMTdirector Jeremy ~at..
ton told the Alamogordo
Daily News (ecently. "But,
even if youdidn't, We
think you will like this .
show if you like great
music. schoolhouse Rock
LIVE is filled with terrific,
lively music}'

Additlonal.performanc
es are scheduled for Oct
23, 29 and 30, at 7:30
p.m. Aspectal Sunday
matinee will be presented
On Oct. 24, at 2 p.m.

l'he box office opens
one hour before curtain
time and tickets are avail
able at the door. Advance
tickets can be purchased at
theFlickillger Center box
office (cash orcheck only),.
TLC Portraits in White
Sands Mall, Alamo Optical
on Tenth Street and Out...
door Recreation Center at
Holloman AFlt All seats
are gEmetaf adlTlission and
priced at $10.

FOt illfol1llatioll, go .
online towww.zianef/amf/.

.
gic Number", "Sufferin'till
SUffrage," '~Unpack Your
Adjectives," "ThePream
ble/, IIZero, My H~ro,"

IIConjunction JUllction,"
.and "Interplanet Janet/' .
Each songis"designedto
d~light and educate.

The Alamogordo prC)'.
duction featul'esJeshua'
Barker as TOITI, Jason
8rockettas Joe, Ken Weir
as·George, Ronnie Am as
Dlna,.Donnie Burt as Dori
and Sarah Harshey as
shulie.

Irfhis is a terrific cast/'
said the shoW's producer
Cindy Holder•."All are vet
erans of other AMl' shows
and aU are great singers
and actors/, she:added.
, Contrary to the beliefof
'some, you dono! riee<rto
bea kid to enjoy this

. show.
':ilfyougrevJ up in the

'70s, '80s Or '90s,or had
children who did, this
show will bea wonderful
walk dowl'! memory Jane/,

,'Hit musical presented
by the Alamogordo

, , ..

Music Theatre
opens tonight

., 'SUQMnTlID BY1DDRODDY
FOR iVAMONOS!

T
' .he hit musical,
, Schoolhouse Rock

• .'UVEpresented by Al
amogordo Music Theatre
(AMT) opens tonight at the
Flickinger Center CarPer-
~ing Arts, 1120 NeW
York Ave., in At~lTIogordo.
Curtain rise is scheduled
fol' 7:30p.m.

The show is basedorl a
popular; EmlTlY Award win
ningSaturday mornlng tel
evision serres that taught
grammar, science, math,
,history and politics through'
deVe/i lively songs. .

SchoofhOllse Rock is
currently making a COITIe-
'-ltk. on TV, as well as
fjghtlr1$ lIpstage$.every...
where in thefol1nQf this
musical stage play. Among
the more thar'l20songs in
theshowarell'\fem: 'fhafs
~at'sHapPeninglltA

f1'll>un Is APersoiil Place,
QI"Thing," MJ11reeJsA Ma..
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Recreational motl1ltain biking and cycling ill general could be the next big
thing regarding Ruidoso's economy and culture. See story on pages 12 mId 13.
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as, "When It Rains In vived a serious health cri-
Ruidoso"and "Drinking sisl whkh, uponhis recov-
Downtown'" ery, inspired him.to pursue

Wake The Dead offers his musical career with a
listeners the satisfaction of .deeper determination.
country music, seasoned "Before that, I hag al-
with the energy of a mote ways done everything ohly
contemporary sound. halfway and never finished

.:,. "l. like all kinds of mu- everything," he said. "I
sic," Kelly commented in.a staftedchasing after some-
recient interview for iVa- th;h)g~lffereDt/'._ .. :;;;
monOsk.,. Tbe Radio Show... ;.' .:..fOi" mote information,
"Country, rock, pop -:- I like; g()orilin'~.to()fficialmike-
them all." ,..... '. k~IIy.com,

. Just lastyeilt, Kelly sur- . ]:Hansonj Editor

( ,
Od. 29'· Nov. 4, 2010

Mike Kellv

M· .. usiCian Mike Kelly
, comes back to his

hometown of Ruidoso to
. perform Friday at the Club

House lounge, 1137
Mechem Dr., at 8 p.m.

Kelly's musical career
began here as a young
manlalthough his travels
havetaken him throughout
much- of the U.S.
'~"His cUrrent CD titled

Wake The. Dead includes
referencei' to'hls time'spent
in Ruidoso with,songs such

iVAMaN6s)" ;

..

Siltger!songwritet'
petforms in his
native Ruidoso

tonight

2
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.SATURDAY .
····~asaBlanca(SOl Mechem Dr.; 257-2495): Frank Zona and Urban Edge,

7..,. 10:30 p.m.
Club 49 Oon.of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Triple Jack, 8 p.m.

. 'Cree Mead'ows CountryClub(301CQuntry Club Dr,; 257..CREE); Home
'BoyzJ 7 p;m.· . '" . . .

I:lena's Place (2800 Sudderth Dr., 630-80,22): Brad & Ruth Barnum, 7:30
'p.m;(downstairs) . . ":'. . . . ...
" I<okopelli counttyClull (201 High Mesa Rd., Alto; 336:'1818): Michael
l3~yer/ja~z,~ountlYf .rock,7 -10 p.m. . '.. ...;.

Landlo(:k~Grin: (441 Mechem Dr.; 257..9S59):TomasYlgil,6 p.m.
. Mountain Annie's {271 0sudderth Dr.; 257~7982J Staerkel Master

Musicians; 8 p.m.' .
Texas Club (212 Metz Dr.; 258-3325): Skooter Jones, 7 p.m. I

. Wendell's'lounge (Jnn of the Mountain Gods Resort ~nd Casino): Doug 1
.Fuqua and pianist Michael Francispenorm on alternate weekends, 5 -11 p.m. I

Wendell's Restaurant (fMG): Mike punjka, S - 10 p.m. I
Win, Place & Show: (2516 Sudderth Or.; 257..9982): The Mixx, 8:30 p.m. I

, "' ~~_..J

iVAMO N.O.S!ad 29 . NQY. 4" 2010
P""""~~"'''''''-- "

r'
I .. .... "Live music inthe.clubsthis, weekend
latmAY: •... .. '," •... < <,' ,

t'· "'<casa alari~a(501Mechem Or.; 257..Z495):2I)aysWalk,6-7:ts p.m.;
!Los Mustangs, 7:30 ~9 p.m.; ARLj9p.m.,. . ,' '.' . ..'
16:3~m~$u~{35St. Francis Dr.,lUla~ 585-34~4)~~ngelor Ghost,

I Club~90nnof the Mountain OodsResortand Casino)~ Triple Jack, 8 p.m. '

\

' . Cree Meadows Country Club (301 Country Club Dr~; 257..CREE): Terry
Bullard Ban~t7 p.m. ". .•. '... . . .'.. . .' .. .' .. '. .' ~

rElenaf$,.Place{28QOSudderthPr,/630..J302Z): Brad &,Ruth ~arnlim, 7:30.
tp~Iil·{do\ynstajrs) , '. '. ." ..'... . , ' . ' '.
IK~~opeUi Country Club (20T High Mesa Rd.,Alt(); ~36-1618): Mlc~ael

}Beyer/jazz,country, rock, 7 -;-10 p.m. ..... ..' .." .". '.; . . '. .
I. lahdlock~Grm (441 Mechem Dr.; 257-9S59):Tomas Vigll/ 6 p.m.
(, M~untain Atmie'$ (27.10 Slldderth Dr.; 257..7982): StaerkeJ Master
jMusicians; 8 p.m..' . ' ..
j WendeJl's LouQge (Inn'of the Mou~tain Gods Resort and 'Casino); Doug
IFuqu aop pianist Michael Frands ~rformoo alternate weekends,S .-- 11 p.m.
II' Wendell's Restaurant {(MG) Mike Sunjka,5-tOp.rn.
) Will, Place &Show (2516'Sudderth Dr.; 257-9982): The ~jxx,8:30 p.m.
\ _.... "------

FtankZona plays Casa Blanca
Fra'nk Zona plays a spe-. Vegils-type entertainment. with a 'number of jazz and

cial Halloween weekend Very tight, very cool." R&B groups in New York,
gig at Casa Blanca Satur- EI Paso's KTEP radio Illinois, Texas, New
day nightbeginningat 7. Jazz programming host . Mexico and Las Vegas. .

Zona is 'a veteran saxo- Dennis WQois a big fan... Frank has performed In

phonist~ncfcomposer cur- In 2009 the band opening actsforlnternal-
rently b~sed in EI Paso, released its first CD: Frank ionaJ stars such as The
Texas, fronting his own Zona andOtban Edge Grass R~ots, The Fabulous
smooth/Confemporary Jazz Live/The CD is currently Thunderbird!; and James
group,f'rankZona & getting frequent airplay on' BrOwn. Recently, Frank has
Uroa.nEdge. KTEP's jazz show'andis joined farces with'.

Frank plays tenor, alto being distributed on the Ru!dos?'s own recording
and soprano Saxophones Jntetflet at CDBaby.com. artist Rich Chorne to per-
and Wind Synthesizer. Frank studied form at special concerts
Frank plays Selmer saxo- Saxophone and Clarinet and events.
phones exClusively. under New York jazz leg- One of Frank's more

Frank's style has been, end Joe Manzone, notable recording sessions
described as soulful, Universityof Illinois was contributing to
melodic and easily recog- Woodwind Professor, Dr. Dorothy Ellis' release: Bag
nizabJe.' Ralph Athey and the Dick Prospects. This CD was

His group plays the top Grove Sch<?ol of Music. He voted best.Jndie produced
venues and festivals in has been a frequent con- Blues CD In 2008.
West Texas and New tributor to school jazz pro- In 2008 Frank shared
Mexico winning critical grams in the EI PasO area, the stage with jazz icons
acclaim from Jazz EIPaso Rroviding gUidance and Dave Koz, Candy Dulfer,
Connection reviewer K. instructiOn to young jazz Najee, Richard Elliot, and
Vaugh~, who wrote: • prograJl1 s~uden.ts. '. Bria~ Simpson. Winni~g
"FranK's gro.ufJ and his. Be!Ol'e forming hIS own the 20?~ KOZ IDOL
music ~re the stuff of las group, Frank performed competltron.

'.theTen.Tenors
Feb. 20
tp.m.

$69&$66

FIY1ttgJChristmas
Dec. 21, 7 p.m

$29,$26

Oklahoinal
Jal:l.2:
2p.m.

'$69'&$66-

TheValen1ine Soh'ee '
feb. 13) 6:30 p.m.

$50 .

All.ShookUp
feb~ 14
7 p.m.

$69& $66

To purchase tickets"
call Spe.ncer'Theatre

bbxoffice at·,
575-3364800 or I
1..8aa-81~7872, 1
or go online to

www.spence.rtheatre.com.. .,

Mescalero Arts'& Crafts
Show:

Nov. 27 - 28: (Mesca
lero) Inn of the Mountain
Gods; 10 a.m~ - 6 p.m.
Lotal arts and craftS.For
infQrmation, call 1-877
277-4577.,

Cowboy Christmas Ball
Dec. 11: (Ruidoso) Din

ner 6p.m. followed by
dancing to the music of
Jody Nix & The Texas
Cowboys,8 - 11 p.m.,
Sponsored by The lincoln
County Sheriff's Posse. For
more information, call
575-257-7982.

LeCf performances'
De<:.2-4,9-11:

(Ruidoso) Christmas Shorts
- An EveningQf One Act

. Plays at Cree,Meadows
Country Clu.b. For informa
tion, call 575-336..1530.

Amuw Christmas
JUbilee

Nov. 12 .. 14: (Ruidoso)
Convention Center;·fri.,

Halloween Dance and"
CostwneP~ .

Pct.30: .(Mescalero)' ,
elub Dead at Innofthe . '
Mountain Gods, 8 p.m. For
Jnformatioh, .<:aIl464-71'77

Wri~rsM~g Gtoup
Od.'3D: (Tularosa)Cof

fee and,More, '308 Grana
do. f'ormoreinformatiQIi"
call -575-5854575., ~'.,

", '.-" > _ v ;.

Lynyrd Skynyrd
Oct. 30: (RuICfoso)

D.'aayofthe Dead.
Celebration '

Oct. 29: (Carrizozo)
CarrizQ]:() Clay, 413 f2ih
St.~ 5 ... 7 p.m. Artist recep
,tion' anc:f refreshments with
potter Nancy Phillips.' For
information, call 57.5-973
3616.

Tri~';l''1~reu'' ." .:. 't 'e( ":j~"'·'.;H~~;'~;p~ ~s~~ ,:.:.ie~~~·d~~'S'o~th~;~':rQ~k .~' ". °k~~B;~r\ii~~~ri~aIPark;~;·;"'N~O·~::'(jp:m., Sat, 10 _ 6" '..c"'.' ., ..'", '",

t02~:l.~~(~;~0~~~~~~;_ ~~~9:(Ruidoso)Sp~~- ,~~~~~;;~b~~~:~~~,~~~e ~:~~s~~?z~~~~a~~:~~~ ~:;;;i~~~~';r~~I,dr:nP.m. ~'•.:.".'.•. s.••.•~.•...•....•~.e.,....·..b.,fi.;e.,...•.;.-:..•.·..~.t.~.....'...h.·.·.•~.-e.:.·..···...•.a.:.,t.... ·.re
mation, caJlChamber of sored by the Humane So- &Guns, 8 p.m. For infor- Haunted Forest. Bring a under 12 free. For more ' ~{:; .• ..
Commerce at 257-7395. ciety, 4 - 6 p.m. Dress up mation, call 575-464- flashlight and camera. For information, call Bev Rey- ,.PeijJ;JtmmgA,rts

D
· ~l'lan... . your pets for Halloween 7777, or go onlin.e to inn- inform,ation, call 575-354- nolds at 336-8206. I -: " .' '.. ' ,
_.~!=~SO an.denter!owinthegranc:f ofthemountaingods.com. 2748. t' .....,' ..< ..•

" prize. Entries and photos Western Frontier ' 0' S Eo .MUfd
taken next to Picture This Fall Arts & Crafts Halloween Costume Mountain Gun Show f: ..n,. .~fj; .,1' '.' , '.' . ". er
Gallery, 2621 Sud~erth Dr. Festival Party Nov. 20.; 21: (Ruidoso) !" "l';3~·l~.' .
For inforlTl~tion,. call'575.. Ocf.'.30:(RUidoso) Oct. 31: ·(Carri.zozo) Ruidoso Evening lions 1$39 ' , ,
257..9841. . 9 a.m.":'4 p.m.; First Chris- Gallery 408, 40812th St., Club event at Ruidoso f, ····Ri·.....I ....~'i.:r"'I.·:..:.~'n'.,'

tian Church"1211 Hull'Rd. noon - 5 p.m. Tricks, treats Convention Center. Sat., 9 I . --7- ,I,:'4eJSU

SpOQ~ H6use and The For more ,information,c.• all and Painted Burro coloring a.m. - 6 p.m.; Sun., 10 l. ,;., '''.R:emem~~'
·.FalIen' , 575..258-4250. . . books for kids. Come in a.m. - 4 p.m. For informa- ',Nov.20 "'.

Oct. 29 ... 30: (Ruidoso) costume. For information, tion, call 575-258-5445. " $~~~66'~'
Spook House opens at 6 Nob Hill Fall Fanilly call 575-648-2598, or go ' Pre-.concert dinn~r\
p:m., c:;urtain rise at 7 p.m. ,FunFest," . online to galleI)'408.com. Ski Apache Opening ,;5p,.m.,$20
Tickets $5 at Ruidoso' " ;Oct. 30: (Ruidoso) Rui- Day,
Chamber of Commerce, doso Convention Center. Halloween NIght Scary 'Nov. 25: (Alto) For more LomeMo~,
7~o'Sudderth Dr. The Fall':' "For information, caU 575- Movie information, call 575-464- "AcQ'li$tic·
en is written, scored and 257-9041. Oct. 31: (Carrizozo) Car- 3600, orgo o'1line to Nov. lor
directed by RHSstuc:fents; . rizozo Heritage Hall, 103 www.skiapache.com. . 7p.m.'
For information;call Geor- HiUoweenParty 12th St., 7 p.m. Free ad- $~9.& $66
gene Jnks at 575-258-4910 Oct. 30: (White Oaks) 7 . mission. For information, Annual Lighting ofthe . Plaid TidiDgs
ext. 239 or email inksg@-p.m.,NoScumAlloWed.caIl575-648-2191.Village· I." Dec; 3, 7p.m.
rUic:fososchools.org. Noisy River performs at 8 Nov. 26: (Ruidoso) Festi- DeC. 4, 1 p.m.

p.m, Cash prizes for best·. Fall Fashion Event val of light event. For , $59, $56"
costume and more. Fo'r N()v. 6: (Alto) The Guild more information, call
information, call5i~-648~ ofSpencerTneater pre,s- 575-257..7395.'
5583. ents AFall Fashion.Evel}t

with champagne, choco
late, cheese and fashions
at 3p.m. For information,
call 575-336-4800.
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to Tularosa. We've beer.. ~p,
Ski Run Road, where the'
wild horses hang !Jut and
We go to Monjeau during
the spring and summer,"
J<~gan ~aid. .' •

BUltne bottom Jine.is
that, for the rresArtisf~,
plein alrepainting is just
pl;Jin(un, according to
Goza.

"Good days aren't
about the SUCCesses or fail·
ures, but rather about the
spirit of painting and the
fun of learning from each
other. I'm always amazed
that no matter how loosy, \

'the conditions are, we
manage to ignore them, at .
feast long enough to g<:itan '
impression down."

and plenty of challenges."
Challenges include

weather.... like summer
thl,lnderstorms- and inter
ested bystanders, ,although
!helatterare always wel-,
come.'

~' "We were painting
,Some industrial buildings
in Roswell and went inside
the courthouse to take a
br~ak/, Goza, said. ''When
the guard found out.that
We were painters, he took
us on a tour oflhe beauti
ful courthouse."

''We're ciJlgood friends;
so we have a lot to talk
about, but We find that all
the talking stops once we
are set up .and the brushes
are out/Bush said.
I'Sometimes two hours go
by before one of us (carnes
up forair' .... S() tospeak"

They start earJy to take
advClf)tage ohhe lightand
try to discover new loca
tions.

"We paint all Over lin
coln County, including
Hondo Valley, Nogal and
linea/h. We've also gone

Thl·lr8s·artislaS~~I.:.ai~QI'QU
\ . - . '. -- \ - ...... : ~ ... . .... -,:~" "," ,.,- -

plein aire' painting
entices these

friends to explore
LincblnCollnt;y

. ..

6

ay LYN KIDDER
FOR IVAMONos! '

Ifyou s~ three Women

..
Q~ill ~.' ~.i.eJd~ p.ya rail"
road track or On a cOr"

nell busily working at their
easels, it might be Anita
Keegan, Barbara Bush and
Suzy Goza,- a.k.a. the Tres
Artistas.

The work of the Tres
Artistas is On display at the
lincoln County CoUrt- ;,..
house In ,Carrizozo until
Nov. 15. It was while
painting on the streets of
CarrizolO that they Were
invited to display their
work.

"PleIn aire is the
process ih which the paint
ing is done outside, on
site," Goza eXplained.,
"Ideally, 80 perc.enl ohhe
painting is completed on
the scene. The Impres
sionist artists worked this
way in the late 1800s.
New Mexicofs the perfect
place to practice plein aire
- big vistas, clean air and
dramatic skies proVide
interesting subject matter

"
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: Call for Artists I
Carrizozo artists ate invited
r to bring up to five pieces I
: ofaitWork'fof display in i
pallery 408'5 holiday sho~
!from Nov. 20 --Jan. 3•.call~
f 648-1598 by Nov. 1 1

1
to participate,

thing different after a peri
od of time. Now, my work
is influenced by the holi
day of EI Dia de los Muer
tos (Day of the Dead). I
like what Jose Guadalupe
Posada did with his skele
ton illustrations in the late
1800s. His influence still
lives on in my work," the
artist concludes. .

Those who attend the
reception in costume are
eligible to win one of
Nancy Phillips' ceramic
creations. For more infor
mation, call 973-3616.

). Hanson, Editor

Artist reception
and

Day ofthe Dead
celebration

C.'

arrizozoClay pres
ents a Day of the
Dead celebration

and artist reception for pot
ter Nancy Phillips on Fri- .
day, Oct. 29, from 5 - 7
p.m. Refreshments will be'

, served.
liMy work consists pri

marily of hand-built forms
in clay," Phillips states. "I
choose firing and glazing
techniques which allow
strong statements of color."

liMy work is influenced
by the traditions of folk art
with a visual emphasis on
exaggeration,spontaneity,
activeness, and Whimsy,"
she continues. "Pottery is a
path of creative expression
and my journey of self-dis
covery.

"The docks, garden
stakes and mosaic::s have
always been in my inven

- tory. They become some-

Del Sol • 200 St francis Dr.
• 585-4581.

Studio S4@70 • ArtStudio
& Callei}'. 12tH StFrane:is Dr:,
Tularosa • 585-5470 .sttidio54
at70.tom • rues-Sat: lOam. 
5 p.m.; Sun 1() a.m. -4 p.m.

Jonathan FiooM· 220
CranadoSt • Wed. - $at, noon
- 6p.m.• 575-571-7848. Oil
landscapes. • www.jonathailfin
earteom.

Horse Feathers • 316 Gra
nado • 5854407 • Pottery,jew
elry, NaUve American arts, gifts.

Adobe Daubers Arts &
Crafts Gallery "175-B Central
Ave. • 585-2084.

Coffee & More atTularosa
Dry Goods • 308 Granado St •
8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.,
Thurs.-Sat; 10 a.m. -4:30 p.m.
Sunday • 585-4575

1b~ Smiling Dog Art
Gallery. 311 James Canyon
Hwy. • 682-2122 • Original
oils, prints, jewelry, photography,
metalwork and home decor.

CopperButtert1y • 206
BurroAve.. 682-2765. fine •
arts, qualitY traits. Gloria and
Gary Wood, proprietors.

Hunvningbird Nest • 306
Burro Ave. • 682-2728 •
Ceramics, paintings.l<athy
Powell, proprietor.

Offthe Beaten Path • 100
GloriettaAve. ·682~7284 •
Eclectic gifts, original artWork,
wacky wireart; jewellYt yard art, :
artistiClamps, and more.Berle

stronghold Gallery • 464
7777 • Gift shop & art gallery at
Inn ofthe Mountain Gods • :
Paintings, sculpture and wolks
by Mescalero artists.

Cloudcroft

(f)~rJfi+~K5.J:Tk~tH~H-

J#!iI~Y".!7k~

N'de Fine Arts Gallery •
U.S. Highway 70.464-2114 •
Featuring: Apache fine arts
includillgpaintings In oil and
acryliCS. .

Bear Track • 308 Burro Ave.
• 682-3046. Native American
arts &crafts, gifts, .

Cloudcroft ArtSociety·
CommunitY Center/library (Red
Brick Schoolhouse), comer of
Swallow Place and Burro Ave. •
687-3176 • Members' artWork,
programs, meetings, wolksheps. .

Cloudcroft Gallery • SOlA
Burro Ave. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. •
682-3659 • Original paintings,
pottery andglass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David and Donna
Gordon, proprietors•.
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::3~;;;··s:=:~_nll,nl'll_·"-··i'an'CJ P<hillips
Mescalero Inn • Featuring Mes- Weavers • Weaving studio &art

fi (. gallery • 207 James Canyon
calero Apache Ine art .paintings, Hwy (82) .575-582-6302 .sac-
sculpture and crafts) and other ramentomountainweavers.com.
work by Mescaleroattists.

Accents in Glass. 434
4182· Jo Austin's originaJatt
glass designs using fu'sedglass,
stained glass, mosaics, 3-D,
leaded panels,and jewelry. Jo
Austin, proprietor. Web:
www.accentsinglassbyjo.-com.

Pat lJeatly Calleryand
Framing, 908 New Yolk Ave.,
Alamogordo • 439-0188 •
Monday - Saturday, 10 ai'n.
5:30 p.m.· Fine art, work by
local artists, gifts, hand.;painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietot.

CopeI~s Frame st.op and
Gallery, db;t Sketchbook Tours.
622 9th St (comer o(9th and
Texas Ave:) .• 575-551-4632 •
'MVW.michaelcopeland. com •
sketchbooktours.com.

AboUtFrames· 1602 10th
St. .4344494· Fine art prints
and cUstom framing.' Dave
Beach and SusieHopkins, pro
prietors. bpen Tuesday-Friday, 9
am.-6 p.m.; SatUrday, 9 a.m.-S

. p.m. MO[ldayby appointment

Creative Designs. 917
New VorkAve., Alamogordo •
Mon. - Fri., 10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.•
434-4420 • Ollgoing selection
ofcarefully chosen walks in all
media by local artists.

David H. Townsend Ubrary
Gallery • New Mexico State
UniversltY-AlamogOldo campus,
2400 Scenic Dr• • 439-3650 •
Sun. - frio • Monthly exhibi~

Eagfe Ranch Art Gallery •
7288 U.s. Highway 54/70,
between Alamogordo and
Tularosa • 434-0035 • 8 a.m. 
6' p.m. daily • Monthly exhibits
by local and regional artists.

W Kohler Lamp and Shade
. Company Gallery. 173US

Hwy82, Alamogordo •
'10 a.m. - 5 p.rn., Mon. -Sat •
437-8441 - Distinctive mesquite
lamps and copper lamp-shades
made on location. Studio tours.

Pinon Pottery • 3 miles east
ofWal-Marton Highway 70 •
Ruidoso Downs • 378-4270 •
(800) 378-4275 • Studio and
gallery ofVicki Conley, plus
work by other locals. Thrown
pottery ilnd sculpted ceramic:

Rainwaters. 2313
Sudderth -257-8727. Gifts,
jewelry, candl§&col~ecti~les.

Spencer Theater for the
Perfonni~g Arts • Hwy. 220, 12
miles north of RuidoSo off U.S.
48 • 33~800 • Dale Chihuly
glass art Installation • Tours 10
a.m. Tues. &Thurs. with behind
the-scenes look at theater.

Square Moon Gallery •
2825 Sudderth Dr., Boulder
Plaza • Beautiful hand-blown
and fused art grass, original dlalk
pastels, and more. • 257-8549:

White Dove Gallery. 2825
Sudderth, Ste. A• 257-6609 or
866-257-6609 • Specializing In
Native-American jewelry, art,
pottery and kadlinas. Open
dally since 1988.

WhiteMountain Pottery 
2328 SUdderth • 257·3644 
Tableware, lamps & accessories.
R~tlng1imWierwJ1le and
other local potters.

The Zuni • 2621 Sudderth
• (800) 275-4908.257-2440.

. Stud'JOoW. 1311 Med1em
• 258-1117 • www.Studio
W.com • 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Wed.
- Sat; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. & Tues. • Representillg

. more than 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces.

TannerTradition • 624
Sudderth Dr. • 257-8675 •
Since 1872, the Tanner family
has traded in quality Native
American art and jewelry • one
of-a-kind pieces, contemporary
and vintage.

Galleria West • 2538
Sudderth • 257-4560. Fine art,
gifts, artisan jewelry,"knives,
fetishes.

CD Garrett Fine Art • 2306
Sudderth· 257-7695 • Studio
and galleryo(Wildlife painter
CaryGa~

).Mauritsen Studio. 624
Carrito ,Canyon Rd. • 257-6348
• Wood carver transforms tree
trunks into fine art,. fumiture.

Jim's Art 'N Sigris • Hwy 37
W37W4.8 (the road to Nogal
• 354-9153

Josie's framery. 2917
Sudderth .,257-4156 • High
quali~ affordable. &custom
framing and local art

Kindred Spirit • 2306
Sudderth. 257-3846.

Leroy Anderson Studio •
1125 Highway 37 (downtown
Nogal). 354-4242 .. Hand
crafted silver jewelry, beadwolk,
rattles and copper sculpture.

McCary's Studio I Expres
sions in Bronze Gallery. 2002
sudderth • 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.,
Men -Sat • 257-1000 • Gallery
and finishing studio (or world
renowned bronze artist famous
(or Native-American figures.

Moming Sfar Gallery .112
laughing Horse Trail, MM 18 •
937-9331 • fine finished func
tional wood artfumlture. Wood
from localarea harvested
responsibly. Studio open by

.appointrTlent Arthand c::rafted
byMichael.

ZW's Gallery • Highway 37
'MMM 4.7 (the road to Nogal)
• ,354-4263.

The Adobe • 2!;i05 Sudde.rth
• 257-5795 • www.theadobe
fineartcom • Fine art, jewelry,
decoratlves.

Alice Royel' Jewelry Studio.
Highway 37 W(4.75 marker at
loma Graiide subdivision •
937-4263 • one-of-a-klnd con..
temporary silver and rare stant:!
jewelry, Individually handcraftt:!d
and designed • workshops avail
able • by appolnbnent only.

The Art Gallery • 1712
Sudderth·257·7272 •
featuring original WOrks by
regional Independent artists.
Home of the Ruidoso Regional
Council fol'the Arts office.

1Jad«Ioor.... the'lalight-maik
CoIIedion .2808 SUdderth Dr: .
• Hand-Picked furnishings,
Italian textiles, artWork and luxu
riesforthe home .2.57-2270

California ColorsArt
GaJIety • 201Coonby Club Or.
• 257..1964.

.J.Kiker GallerY ~. Highway
70MM284ln OldHondo.
featuring Jdhn·l<ikef~:oinand.. -:
scapes ofNewMeXi'co,the:' .'
Hondo Valley Clild ReYolld. •
Open byappointmeOt only.
Phone 653-451 0, OrContact
jkikergallel}'@yahoo.;eom.

~GaIre.y·
central White Oakf. 648-2319
• Hand<r<ifted fumiture, i~el
ry, traditional tlnwork, SotJIhwest
artifacts.

• MaJI<etson Modem Gallery
• 415 12th.St, Carrizozo .. COil
temporary, modem art • Fri.,SaL,
Moll., 10 a.m... 5 p.m.; .Sun., 12
- 5p.m. • 575-648-3201

Ann Buell's Fine Art • 2825
OsoArt~,1ooLincolnAve., • Sucfderth·257-9102.

Capitan • Ecle,Cui;JJI¢f1QofwaIF ~.annbuellfi~,!-~.
art, sculpl/,Jre,'jewelry, Wood fur~·. Original fine?rt p,amtingsand
niture from more ihan:l (j() lin:·.'<sculpture. Artists IOdude Martha
coIn CountY ~itists•• TU:es.-5at, l<ellaJjCharies ~. Pruitt, Ann
16-6; Sun., 10:-5•• 354-2327. Templt:!tonand many more.

Silk In Peatfs .107Vi
Smokey BearSlvd., C;lpltan •
575-354-1310

Stevenson Art Center .123
Smokey 8e<lr Blvd., Capitan' •
MiSt exhibits &workshops •
~., Fri., Sat, Sun., 10a.m.- (;
p.rn. t1575-354-8(}H> :.

StUdio-O ·111 Jackalope
Rd. in Capitan. Pet and people
photography and pysanky •
www.stUd~.in(o. ' '.

fartflIY Greens:&Raola
Roca Glass • Lln~ln, NM •
Open 1P-6 daily • 800-386
7258 • fine art. fused glass
IIpafntings/'

Pm'ilOZO Clay • 41,3 12th
St"Carr/zozo.Flne sculptural
celarnics, whimsical & functlOl1
aI, Indoor&putdoor dayobjE!ds
from thesoulhwest. • Fri., Sat,
Mon., 10 -S p:m.t Sun. 12 - 5'

o p.m. ,- 575-648-3291.

Fortein)' fine Art· 404
,1201 St,Cc!rrizozo .. fine art
paintings. 575-648-1180. By
appointmentonly.

fnIit of the Trees Gallery •
Hlg~way .180 In lincoln • 575
653-4{i99.

CaerBartowGaiIery • 560
HWy. 48, Capitall, • Cheryl
Barlqv.lslmpressi!>fllstic Old
Wesf~lwres, bronze 8< clay
(lsutcitive'$Ciilplures. WWW.
eae.a~all!!lj.com,

I , I A r I ' , " : r I, '
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1i'~'ffitl!ii\j:;&'Wif9t_£t'Qg!mt.7J!!·i·:t·0$i~!$;!iJt:t?·>:
lincoln. County Patrido .Fiv~ artists sp~ning and stained glass • By appoint- Earth & Stone • 2117 Pictu.:e lhis Gallery •.262J , AlaJ.nogotdo.t\rea

. . . . three generations. featunng ment only. Sudderth. 257-2768 • Pottel}' _ Sudderth. 630-0003 • Pnnts '
Audrey. Patoris Antiques Be wolks by N.c.Wyeth,Andrew by Alan Miner: Thrown vessels, and framing.

Interior,; at GaIIefy4Ql • 401 Wyeth,Henrif!!te Wyeth Hurd, WhiteOab pottery • 4 mi. tablewa{e, ves.sel sinkS; platters,
12th St, Carri2;oio. 648-2762. Peter Hurd and Michael Hurd.•, NEofWhiteOak Township. sculpted pieces. Watch the artist

80Q-658-6912, or 653-4331. Ivy Heymann • 648-2985 • at work.
Open 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Closed

'James Mack Studio • 1002 on Thurse1ay.
BAve. • Carrizozo o~ 648-520~,:

<C3IIery 4()8 • 408 12th St,
CcinizozQ. Fine art, home of
PaInted !3U/TOSi 2nd ~OOI' stu.
di6S~~artist in residence program
•~., rri.~ saL,.10 am. - 5
P·'l".;StJI1., 12 ~ 5P:in.• 575
~8-2S9a • gallel}'408.com.

•. Ceotgia~Artist •
SwdiotocatedonNogal canyPh
~Qad, in Nogal • 3Sf42~ •
WOQd sculpture, doors, and
homelntetior fumishings.

Grizzly's Beals • 2804
Sudderth • 257-3542 • Bears
ca~ (rom tree wnks by
chalnsawand otherpowertoofs.
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campus. The potential syn
ergies will benefit not only
our faculty, students and
alumni, but also the com
munity of Santa Fe," said
John S. Gordon, president
of Santa Fe Univer~ity of
Art and Design.

"The university is
proud of the fine films that
have been produced in our
facilities and we want that
tradition to carry on into
the future. We're also
proud of the role that The
Screen plays in the educa
tion of our students and
the life of our community.
Both Garson Studios and
The Screen enhance the
university's growing impact
on our local economy."

Garson Studios is a
32,OOO-square-foot sound
stage facility that film leg
end Greer Garson funded
in 1989. Most recent films
produced at the Studios
include major motion pic
tures such as Steven
Soderbergh's Knockout, the
Coen brothers' True Grit,
and DreamWorks'
Cowboys & Aliens.

JI .. 'II. I Aflll"MI','o tAl II
1,'I'.IJ/llIlIIIIIIJlr f (',f',) 'JI,f ff,' f,IIlJllll)',lJ, tiM • , r, . ,.
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its students but also open
opportunities for other
New Mexico filmmakers.
All while saving taxpayers
money that would other
wise be spent on lease
payments."

Santa Fe University of
Art and Design, formerly
the College of Santa Fe,
offers a Moving Image Arts
program chaired by Harry
Mathias, an Academy
Award-nominated cine
matographer.

The program integrates
film and digital production
with critical studies and
writing. The university also
offers access to Garson
Studios, a well-known
sound stage studio used
regularly for the produc
tion of major motion pic
tures by the film industry,
and is home of The Screen,
a 170-seat cinema which
offers great works of world
cinema to students and the
general public on a daily
basis.

''We are very pleased
to welcome the New
Mexico Film Office to the

All stories written by Dianne Stallings/Ruidoso News

State lilln oRice Inoves
The State of New

Mexico Film Office is
moving to the campus of
Santa Fe University of Art
and Design, Director Lisa
Strout says.

The move is expected
to be completed by the
end of the week.

"We're excited to join
the campus community at
the Santa Fe University of
Art and Design. I believe
this will be a great fit with
the school's focus on arts
and creativity," said Strout.
The university has offered
the film office the opportu
nity to lease vacant office
space for five years at $1
per year. Volunteers from
the film industry are help
ing with the move.

"Our new location puts
us in a terrific environment
with access to a state-of
the-art theater and sound
stage facilities," added
Strout. "Insofar as a main
focus of the Film Office is
to support up-and-coming
local filmmakers, I am
confident this will benefit
not only the university and

Judy says, "I'm thrilled
this dream is finally com
ing true. Larryhas wanted
to direct the film Version of
TIger Eyes/since he was at
film school. Sometimes it
pays to wait. I look for;'
ward to seeing my charac
ters come to life on the big
screen. All but three of 31
actors in our movie live
and \York in New Mexico."

The film stars Willa
Holland in the forthcoming
Straw Dogs, and Tatanka
Means of The BUrrowers. It
is directed by Lawrence
Blume. The screenplay
was written by Judy Blume
and Lawrence Blume.

first job is to bring in a
parole Violator, who has
left Leo, a bail bondsman,
with a $250,000 debt.
Their search will take them
into the mountains of
Mexico where they
encounter a drug lord and
uncover a kidnapping plot,
masterminded ,?y an
embitterea entrepreneur
(Michael Rispoli)' that will
endanger them all.

Writer-director Pavone
has produced Bending the
R~/es, The Chaperone,
Knuckle-head, Inside Out
and the recently released
Legendary, starring Danny
Glover.
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other and neither likes
their juvenile delinquent
kid brother, Douglas, to
whom they've only recent
ly been introduced. The
sons share the same father,
a womanizing drunk, but
all have different mothers.

Their father died a rich
man ~nd when they're
brought together by their
sisterNina (Amy Smart) to
learn which of them will
inherit the old man's for
tune, they are handed an
unpleasant surprise.

Arequirement'ohhe
will is that the three
estranged siblings go into
business together~ Their

, Richardson said. nger Eyes
is set in and around Los
Alamos, and Iam pleased
that the production will
stay true to its NeW
Mexico roots."

TIger Eyes tells the story
of a teenage girl, Davey
Wexler, struggling to deal
with the murder of her
father. Seeking a fresh start,
Davey's mother moves her
and her little brother to Los
Alamos to live With rela
tives.

While climbing in the
canyon, Davey meets the
mysterious Wolf, who
helps her find a way to get
on with her· life.

The World Wrestling
Entertainment Studios pro
duction of Blood Brothers
began shooting in
Albuquerque in October
and Is expected to hire' .
about 140 New Mexicans
for the cast and crew.

WWE Studios execu
tive vice president Michael
Pavone will direct Blood
Brothers from his original
screenplay.

In the film, the Cleary
brothers, Sam Oohn Cena),
Leo (Ethan Embry) and
Douglas (Boyd Holbrook)
take dysfunctional families
to a new level. Sa/1l and
Leo grew up hating each

Od 29 -Nov. 4, 2010 iVA/r\ 0NOS! 11
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Blood Brothers shooting in Albuquerque

Tiger Eyes shoots in New Mexico
: TIger Eyes, an ad,apta-

tion of the YO!Jng adult
novel by best-selling.
auth9rJudy 13lume, is
being s'hcifih Ne""Mexico,
Gov. Bill Richardson has
announced.

The production is
shooting in Santa Fe,
Albuquerque and Los
Alamos is expected to hire
more than 100 New
Mexico cast and crew.

"Judy Blume's novels
are known throughout the
world for their character
driven, relatable stories
that take on real-life issues,
and I am sure this will be a
tremendous success,"

plesiosaurs, giant turtles,
enormous fish, fierce
Sharks and, the most dan
gerous sea monsters of all,
the mosasaur.

Live-action re-creations
of actual paleontological
digs are intercut through
out, revealing the scientific
basis for each animated
episode. In the end, the
bones in Kansas. turn out to
be those of the Dolichor
hynchops.

Sea Monsters is cur
re'1t1y showing at the 'MAX
Clyde W. Tombaugh Dome
Theater atthe New Mexico
Space Museum.

Scheduled show times
are Monday - Sunday, at
11 a.m., lp.Ii1., 3 p.m.;
prid 5 p.m. (subject to
change). ,

Approximate ru'nning
time is 40 minutes.

.Formor~;rlt.<)ttl1~ti6n,
prices and to cOl1nnn show
times, call 575~37-2840
or 1-877...333-6589, argo
onlil1elo WWWJ1l'ilspace
!'Jt!seum.org.
'i:!!:£fJ.'~~.!:Ji;"

A
Prehistoric
Adventure

sea Was dominated by
. giant marine reptiles,sortle

as large as present-day
whales.

The film fol/owsa curi~
ous'and adventurous fe~

male DolichorhYl1chops (a
seal-like reptile) ... familiar
lyknowl1 as "Dollyl' - and
heroffspril1g,asshe travels
through the most dang¢r
ous oceans in history dur
ingthe Age of Dinosaurs.
It's a time of long-necked

When strange
.. . bones ate dis-

coveredin a
, mUddy Kansas river bank,

paleontologists' set out to
investigate. a mystery I!bur-
ied in time." .

Through ultra-realistic
3-D computer anima.tion,
the team takes viewers
along as they work to. solve
an 82 million Year-old
mystery dUring the
Cretaceous era., when the
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~'Can Ruidoso. get with the program?
BY MICHAELCURnAN
FORIVAMONOsl

·'1

making the sport larger and Socorro.
than either golf, skiing, ten~ Two years ago, Cody
nis or snowboarqing com~. Thurston, owner of

Ayoung baseballpfay- bined. Ruidoso Outdoor .
er Qnc;ecomplained to his Twenty-four million Adventures, and others pilt
hitting instructor that the adults are considered together a master plan ,and
pitching machine wasn't cycling enthusiasts and gathered $30~000 for the
deliverIng the balls where have an average income of design of racing trails in
he 'liked them to be. $57~100 and an average, the area with Grindstone

,The instruc;tor said to household income of and Bonito lakes and .the
the student, "Young sir, if $74,000. They annually Cedar Creek areas ,consid-
you wantto become more spend $5.3 billion on ered as proposed sites:
productive you're going to bikes. . Last April, representa-
have to learn to take what Active outdoor recre- dves of the IMBA
is offered to you, make do ationcombined con- (International Mountain .
and capitaliz~,on it." tributes $3.8 billion yearly Biking Association) Came

this statement could to New Mexico's economy to Ruidoso and put ona.
justas'wellbe applied,to and supports 47,000 jobs trail building c1inict which'
other sports, as well as our across the state. included techniques in
persona'llives and local Flnd a need and fulfill proper mapping and sig~
economic growthpoten- it: And when you consider nage (indicators giving
dais. ' the advantages Ruidoso directions to competitors

Ruidosot with its has to offer the sport of and spectators). Now,
friendly climate, topogra- cycling, it seems like the grants and monies are
phy, altitUde and scenic two could be a perfect fit. needed to /;>uild the trails.
wonder, offers possibilities EI Paso has three large Recently, a grant was
not yet tapped or consid.. sanctioned USCA (U.S: applied for on behalf of the
ered. One such potentiality Cycling, Association) races Grindstone lake area.
is the sport ofsanctioned, a year- the puzzlell the "Cycling needs an
competitive cycling. Coyote Classic and the 12 'epic'traU system here in

The terrain, altitude Hours ofOldEI Paso... Ruidoso/' Thurston
and weather are made-to- which bring in thousands explained. "If Ruidoso had
order for ~he sport. The of visitors annuilllYt indud- such trails, word would
local amenities and hospi- ing families and comped- spread quickly'throughout
taUly are already in place tors. They stay {or two or the biking community. And
and only await the influx three. days adding needed if the trails are impressive,
ofcycling enthusiasts. dollars to that community. where cyclists go 'woW/

Not known to most are dther offiCial bike others would soon fol/ow."·
the impressive demograph-· races Within the state of And Ruidoso's econo- ." .~ :~;''' •~~ :''':;./.7::
• th L~ fl' '" ~.• ,"". ..' ' .."',"' ~,.les. at acc;ompany com.. New MeXico are in my wbulduenelt. . ~~~: ":..../~1-:-"1 ;'":..~: ~~
petitoi'S ill the bicycling' Farmingtbn, which has the Formore information ~I~ .....~'~~ ./~Z;

;. racewo,rl~. Therearehear-... oldest mountaih bike race· oll.cycling in the areal call ~.ii>;S-::.~·' ~l.:~~:?· .~!i'1:~J~"~
f Iy 65 md',onpeople who in the state; TaoS! .' . . RUIdoso Outdoor. .. ...... ' .' . ". . .• . . ,.' .' ".'...... .. .'. { ..•
f. ", ,' .. ') .. '. 'Jake Rast. iO tltiJ;At:tiViJ;Y;·1.~.(~ <;"~lbl.lque~(fY~JtSj[~;QiMI?J'i -'t IfAdventures'at Q'5y'~q('{5;ltR~''l<i~tlifii.~r;mpt!(!ji:Ji.ltzrttSd.tUi'ikty'N·At~ii.J2 Hoti,j.b.f0Il11JH1I/SiJl. \',;tII r.l/~~4~<iii1!!Ai.'J.1~,'~·Jl:~'HtIdaJi i V..Ji'.t'..14Y~~~";\l't~~;i.fi:j]$~j.~~fj/4~fJf6·~~ ..v'''(l.'''J.~J.tJiJ.l~:dY.';~~~.{'''\,'(l'''''''''''·1l'''~\1l;,ullf1Illliii~?i'$:t,;'a;ltf,jIJ,./tt.:l. /V"'I)'iN';,',, :.'~~".~ ~' ,"o'~ ~~ U',~ ,,\ ~¥I.04. - - ',' " ': \(,.' ' ..,. . .-. ,
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day context and most are
comical in nature. The
deceased are honored with
offerings which may con
sist of photographs, bread,
foods, flowers, toys and
other symbolic offerings.

Carmen Najar Hill gave
me this recipe for rolled
sugar cookies, which are
great for shaped skull
cookies or bones, and just
in time for Day of the
Dead celebrations.

This recipe now goes to
the top of my other sugar
cookie recipes I have col
lected. I saw these on
Facebook, where I traced
them to Carmen. Her
grandsons are each shown
holding a big, fat cookie.
The grandsons, who are
also my nephews, did con
firm that their granny's
cookies are the best.

I made the dough and
rolled them one-fourth
inch thick. Carmen makes
hers thicker fora softer
cookie. Idiscovered that
thin, crispy cookies (even
those that are store bought)
can become soft if you
place them in a sealed
container with a slice of
bread.

Oia de los luertas Cookies

Dfa de los Muertos
(Day of the Dead)
is really two days in

November set aside for
honoring the spirits pf fam
ily and friends who have
died. Throughout the
Americas people begin
preparing for this Mexican
holiday in October. The
days of Nov. 1 and 2 are
not a morbid time and is
not related to Halloween.

The celebration origi
nated with the indigenous
.people- the Aztec, Maya,
Toltec ahd Inca. With the
arrival of the Spanish, the
_celebrations were altered
to coincide with the cele
brations of All Saints Day
and All Souls Day. Dfa de
los Muert05 is all about
love and memory. It is a
day offood, feasting, mu
sic, daoce and song. It is a
tillle(or special foods,
flowerS, poems and crafts
created specially for this
holiday.

Graves are cleaned and
decorated. Altars or shrines

· are built to honor loved
• ones and then covered
· with offerings of food and

decorations.Skeletons de
pictthe dead in an evelY-

Oc129 •Nov. 4, 2010

Nea/Jones is a fortner
sommelier and wine judge.
He is an independent wine
consultant. Email him at
coyotec1iffs@yahoo.com, .
orgo online to w;neshop-
at~~'J.l,~c;r!lJ4l.r.~q!IIJ~,~~:t

place. That pressed mix
'will then ferment an addi
tional time to adjust to the
desired dryness of the
wine. .

Since very little tannin
and extract is available
through carbonic macera
tion, the method is usually
performed only on wines
destined for consumption
within the first two years.
Plus, the light red grapes,
like the Gamay grape, are
critical to this process.
This process allows these
lighter red grapes to
become the fine lighter red
wines, with delicate com
plexity, dry wine with well
defined fruit tastes.

As,you plan ahead for
the season, rnake a date
with tne Nouveau
Beaujolais. If you don't
make an individual" eom
ing out" party this year, this
is a red wine that goes well
with deep-fried turkey (my
fa.vorite) and New England
cranberries.

are not anything like the
French Beaujolais wines,
although there are some
recent productions that
approximate that bright
fruity Gamay taste. .

1'here has been for
many,xears, California
wineries marketing a.
'~Gatr.'ia.Y Beaujolais" wine.
These vines may have
actually been believed to
be Gamay, cut and import
ed vines from France. But,
the specialists in grape

• growing, the ampelogra
phers have determined that.
the Napa grape is actually
a clone of the Pinot Noir
grape. In fact, the
California grape was iden
tified as Valdiguiei an
obscure variety still culti
vated in southwestern
France.

The key reason that
Nouveau Beaujolais is dif
ferent is in the Carbonic
Maceration. This method
of fermentation has a dif
ferent step in the process

.that uses the whole berry.
If you use, "whole berry
fermentation" in speaking
about Nouvea!J, you are
saying the same thing.

The French term for
this process is maceration
carbonique. Instead of the
usual procedure of crush
ing red grapes so that the
fermenting juice stays in
contact with the skins, the
ripe grap~ bunthesare left
in sealed tanks without
being crushed, for a period
of about 7 days.

Fermentation takes
place very slOWly in the
sealed tank. Alayer of car..
bon dioxide is all that cov~
ers the liqUid inside. Then
after a week, a very gentle
pressing of the grape~.tsl~_
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Tim,llaraNouveau parll
is th~ Npuveau party tradi- . a~d a i~~ myths to correct.
tion, and usually is carried First, the Gamay grape -
through the weekend. is critical for this bright and

. "', The Nou~eau fruity wine.
BeCllljolais is the best early This red wine grape
release Wine. '-love this grown extensively in the
Wi!1~,~~~~.Uf; ofthe, ~..';..7.- ~ ~ ~:.auj9'a}sdist~i.ctof s~uth
rele~sg,tradltloil,an~ ItlS.:,;erlJ Burgundy, France IS the
always:'ari affordable wine, prize of the early wines. A
usually less than $25.00 . zesty and generous wtn'e,
for the best. There are a with a beautiful fruit. The
number of reasons for this Gamay grape can be used

exdusively and you may
find asHght blend with
Pinot Noir in these
Nouveau Wines.

. There are several vad
" .eties of Gamay grapes,

some of which give a red
jUice. The wines you will
find will be made with
Gamay Noir. A red-skinned
grape with white meat and
juice, the Gamay Noir is
the only grape used in the
French district of
Beaujolais to make the
Nouveau wines.

There are other
Nouveau wines made in
France. ACOte drOr is
made north of Beaujolais
and is blended with Pinot
Noir grapes. Sometimes

_. these wines will be labeled
. as "Bourgogne Passe-Tout

GJ:ains"
. ,Gamay grapes are also
.made 'in early wines {rom
other parts of France and

. also from Switzerland. I've
fiad aSwiss Nouveau wine

..~nd you'l/find they are

. qiJite good~ ~ .'
In California,Gamay

bQSpresented a.problem as
to the actual grape that has
cOme tp America. Nearly
5,000 acres o~ tamay -

. havebeenplantea in
northern California. You'll
find these vineyards calling

.th~ grape "Napa Gamay';.
l, .. 1/}e)eA)todoce;Wj~';!hat

wine to plan to servewith
each celebration.

Plan ahead for the
Nouveau l3eaujolais
release next. It is the
weekend before Thanks
giVing. It gives you the
chance to have a nice
Wif1~ party with friends
while giving the Thanks- •
giyingtime to family. The
3rd Thursday of Noyember

BY NEAL]ONES .
FOR IVMlONOsl

;"'JThe season oftraditiQns
andholiday.parties is upon
us.

For myhouse,it always
began with Halloween and
runs through the Super
Bowl weekend. There is a'
celebratioh to plan for
almost everY week, and a .
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Dinner Theatre

~ t.. '" ~ ",'It ..

Bon Appetit!

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr.•Sushi
Bar .Tue-Sun 11:30 a,m, 
9 p.m. • 257-2522.
Vee's • 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out • Daily, 11
a.m. - 9 p.m..• 257-588~.

"
Pizza / Italian

Cafe Rio • 2547
Sudderth Dr. • Mon - Sat,
11 :20 a.m. - 7:50 p.m.; Sun Flying J Ranch • C
12n - 7:50 p.m. • 257-7746 Cliuckwagon Supper
Domino's Pizza. 1717 . and Western Show •
Sudderth. Sun - Thu 11 Hwy 48 Alto • G~tes
a.m. -11 R.m.; Fri &Sat 11 open 5:30 p,m.; dlOner
- 12 midnight. 257-8888 7 p.m. $24 13+; $14

h I ages 4-12, Incl. tax &
Mic e ena's' • 2703 gratuity. 888-458-3595,
Sudderth· Tue-Sun 11 a,m.- 575-336-4330
9 p.m.•257-5753
Pizza Hut • 725 Sudderth Dr. Mountain Annie's •
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso. 2710 Sudderth, Mid-
• 258-3033 town • Live show &
Santino's Italian music. No cover •
Restaurant· 2823 Dinner & Bar·Fri & Sat.
Sud.derth .• lou.n~e 4:30-9 7 p.m.,. op~n 2 p.m.·257-7982. .'I'fit'--p.m., restaurant· -9
p.m••257-7540.

Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
&Sat11 a.m.-l0 p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. •
257-2495
Chef Lupe's • 1101 Sudderth
·Sun-Thu, 6 a.m,-10 p,m.;
Fri-Sat,6 a,m.-12 a.m. 257
4687
Comal • 211 7 Sudderth •
Daily, 11 a - 8 P • 258-1397
Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 70
• Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m,; Fri
&Sat, 7a.m-9 p.m.·378-4033
Disco Taco • 141 W, Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs.
Mexican food. • Daily, 8
a.m,-8 p.m, 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo • 1025
Mechem • 258-4312
Elena's Place. 2800 Sudderth
Dr.•Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
& 5 -9 p.m., Sun 11 a.m. 
2p.m.•630-8022
EI Paisano • 442 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan·Tue - Sat,
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.•354-2206
EI Paraiso Mexican
Restaurant • 721 Mechem
• Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. •
257-0279
Jorge's Cafe,· 2064 W, H\yy.
70, Ruidoso Downs • Daily,
7 a.m, - 10 p.m, • 378-9804.
La Sierra • 100 Lake Shore •
Authentic Mexican and
seafood specialties. Daily,
11 a.m, - 9 p.m.· 336-4~73.

Fine Dining

Ellis Store Country 1m • Hwy,
380 MM 98, Lincoln •
Gourmet dinn~rs • Mon-Sat
.By reservation only. • 8OD
653-6460
laUghing Sheep Fann • 1 mi
west of lincoln at MM96 •
locally grown produce &
meats. • l.unch, Wed - Sun,
11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Dinnerl Fri
&Sat 5 - 8 p.m. • 653-4041
Texas Club Bar&Grill • 212
Metz Dr. • Steak &seafood •
258-3325.

Casual Dinin, g
1
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1...~ . c.SadfedRehndDezvoFus.' 5h22 ASlldAdmehr'D,can DMin~r • 390
d

M&edch~lm. Gour8met del
5
i Ti.Jn.ni.efSilved.r DolI(Jr· 28.mi Lucy's Medxdicalhi Restaur.ant F'Lj_~o/.t~~-:II*, .,#:."

j(', u ert r.· renc u ~rt r. •. ~xlcan a.n . al Y soup • .• a.m.- !'last 0 ~Ui 050 on Hwy. 70 • 2408?u ert.. • Mexican \.J.IWl~~.IAUt·,1.fa~lIal. MO.n - Sat, 11 a.m. Amencan speCialties .Dal.ly, p.m,· 630"1221:. In Tinnie • Steakhou.se and &AmencaF1 cUIsine. Th~rs
1,1.,.1' 2.30 p.m., 5 - 9 p.m. • 6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 257-8625. Outpost Bar & Grill. 415 saloon; Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.; - Sun.muslc; Sat. Ladles
\ ;p75-937-9419 BigGameBar&Grill. Central.. Carrizozo. Mon, Dailydinner5p.m.-9p,m,; Nite·Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
, ',~alamity Jane's • 500. W 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd., Thu, Fn, Sat 11 a,m. - 8 p.m.; Sun champagne brunch 10 p.m.;257-8754.

.~mokey Bear Blvd., Capitan Inn of the Mountain Gods, Sun 12n - 8 p.m. • 648-9994. a.m.-3 p.m. • 653-4425, Peiia's Place. 2963 Sudderth
i"~'· {vton - Thu 7 a.m. - 3 p.m., Mescalero· 464-7880. Schlotzsky's Deli. 2812 WendeWs. 287 Carrizo • Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. - 2

'\ ; ~~n 7 a.~.- Pgm., Sat ~ a.m. - BiII1.s Sports Bar & Grill. Sudderth. Sun -Thu 10:30 Canyon Rd, at IMG • Steaks, p.m., Sun 7:30 a,m. - 1 p.m.
(l~8ft830~n a,m. - p.m.· atRuiqoso Downs Race Track a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fri, Sat 10:30 seafood, desserts • Daily, 5 • 257-4135 ..
'j,:11 • &Casino • 378-4431. a,m,- 10 p.m. • 257-7811 p.m. - '11 p.m.· 464-7842 Old Road Restaurant. 692

I.'/!. i,icornerstddonehBakery Cafe. Burger Trolley • 647 7 Mares Seafood • 340 Willmon's Prime Grille. 2523 O.ld. Road, Mescalero.· Tue.
1,,:,:359 Su ~rt • 8 a.m. - 11 Sudaerth Dr.• Mon-Sat, 11 Sudderth Dr. • 257-8534 Sudderth Dr.• Prime steaks, Sun, 9 a.m,- 9 p,m••464
Iqt ,a.rp. ~ 11.30 a.m. - 2 p.m. a.m. - 7 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m. - Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing seafood, wines. Reservations 4674

. t'i1;jdally 257-1842. 6 p.m. • 257-3868. Sh'!ck. f501 S':Idderth. accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9 OteTacos • 319 Sudderth.

I·.·. {..·.I...Dreamcat~her Cafe • 2629 Cattle Baron. 657 Sudderth Shnmp, fish &chips.• T/:1u- p.m.· 257-2954 Sun -Thll a.m, -11:30 p.m.,
. ~i, 'ISudderth TU~ - Thu 11 • Steak, seafood, lounge. {vton, 11 a.m, - 6 p-.m.· Dine Fri &Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.
• '.,(la.m.-9 p.m" ~n =- Sun 11. .Mon-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m,; In or carry out· 257-8881. MPv~'can .257-5040
l,i/a,m.-ll p.m. Live musIc FrI' Sat 11 a m 10'30 pm' Sm kebB's Gr'll • 2584 '-'41: ,V. '.,fri &Sat. 802-2222 -,. '-.' .., ° I Willie's Pace. 6540 Hwv.

~\I, '! Sun, 11 a.m.-9.30 p.m,· Hwy.7, Mescalero • Sun- 380 C . .• D '1 "1-'1:
I". ". River's Ed~e • 2404 Sudderth 257-9355 Th.u 8 a m - 9 P m Fr'I-Sat ,arnzozo al X,f! I ...' .. , ., .., ' , a.m. - 7 p.m.• 575-648-4200
tiMon-Sat, 0.30-5, Sun,ll·90- Cree Meadows Restaurant 8 a.m.-l 0 p.m. • 464-7928.
1:;;5; Custom-made sandWich & Bar 301 CountrY. Clup. Smokey Bear Restaurant ~ 310

.~
.. ·..I~..:.il.. w,raps, freshly made desserts. Breakfast all day'. FnaaYnight smok.ey Bear Blvd., CaRltan •,. .f~I'· 630-5394 catfish buffet • Daily; 7 a.m, Daily; 6a.m.-8p.m.• 354-2557
, '!I' "Roy's Ice Cream Parl~ur • - 3 p,m. • 257-2733 The Dolan House • 826 Calle

'. .' f.'112bO Avenue E, Carrizozo Denny's. 2219 W. Hwy~ 70, la Placita, Lincoln. Fri - Tues;

I
·.~. lce cream sodas, Ruidoso Downs • Open 24/7 9:30 a,m, - 3:30; Fri.5 - 8
liimll.kshakes, m.alts, banana ·378-1389 p.m.• Reservations Required

.

•. '·IK..'...•;SPhts • Tue-Frr, ?a.m.-6 Elsie's Charbroiled Bur~ers 575-653-4670J p:m (dose~ 12.30 p.m.- • Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 380 • •
. .it 2.30 p.m.) 648-2921 Carrizozo.Tue-Sat 11 a.m,-8 The Quarters 2535

1 "Sacred Grounds Coffee and p.m'i Sun, 11 a.m.- 3 p.m. Sudderth· ;teaks, burgers,
I J Tea House. 2825 Sudderth • Patio seating.• 648-4200 barbecue. ~on - Sat 11'1 ' S dw' h .h' . a.m. - 2 a.m., Sun noon -, l· ,. an IC es, qUic es, organic Farley's Food Fun & Pub. 12a.m.• 257-9535.

,coffee, espresso bar. • tV1on- 1200 Mechem • Burgers •..• k
'. Sat, 6:30 a.m. - 6.p..m.; Sun, 8 pizza,. pub fare, lounge, pool Wmdy CitY. • 115 ~mo ey
I ,a.m.-2 p.m.•257-2273 tables patio • 7 days Bea~ Blva.,. Capitan •

I,~TheViliage Buttery· 2107 lla.m:-l1p.m:. 258-5676' m;qalrra~~:c~~m~~:3e
1..fiSudderth • Soups, sand- Four Winds Restaurant • 111 fries homebakecl cheesecake
, . ~lwich!'ls, sala~s; pies arid Cent~al Ave.,. Carrizo?o. .Tu~ - Fri 11 a.m. - 3 p.m'lSat

: cookies; patio. • Mon-Sat, Amerrcan vanety, MeXican, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m.• 354-1.:s95

I "10:30 a.m, - 2:30 p.m. • freshly baked goOds. • Daily,
,] 257-9251 6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 648-2964

The Wild Herb Market. Gathering ,of Nations Buffet
f .171 5 Sudderth. Deli or- • 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
) ganic and natural fobds • IIMG • 464-7872 .
\.' Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.';6 p.m.; Sat, Hall of Flame • 2500
»9 a.m.-5 p.m, .257..0138 Sudderth. Burgers, salads •
j, Zocca Coffee &Tea .1129 Sun & Mon n am - 2p'm;
LMec~em Dr.·Sun, 7 a.m.-6 ~~f~-Jah~J~~~i8f~JtJ~ &

p,m., Mon-Thu, 6 a.m.-6
p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.- 8 Horsemen's Grill • 321

,.. p.m.; 258-1445. Smokey Hear Blvd., Capitan
• Tues '; Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch lOam - 3 p.m. •
354-1447.
K-BOB's. 157 W. H~. 70
• Mon-Thu lla,m.-9 p.m.;
Fri-Sat 11 am.-l0 p.m,; Sun
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.• 378-0025.
Landlocked • 441 Mechem
257-9559.Mon-Sat,11 a-9p
lincoln County Grill • 2717
Sudderth • Daily; 7a.m.-9
p,m. • 257-7669 .
Log Cabin • 1074 Mechem
• Wed-Mon; 7 a.m.-l :45
p.m. • 258-5029.
Lucy & Ethel's • 1009
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Bar-B-Que

Alto Cafe it Hwy•. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd. • Home
style meals.• Mon - Sat; 7
a,m. - 3 p.m.• 3364980
Blue CooseCafe • 201
Eagle Dr.•.Soups, salads,
sandwiches • Mon - Sat,
10:30 a.m. -4 p.m•• 257
8652

.'
Apache Tee • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • 418
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry &pork. •
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri &Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle J Barbecue it 1825
Sudderth • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m,
9:00 p.m•• 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque • 435
Smokey Bear Brvd., Capitan
• Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile bUrgers.•
Dine 100carrY out • Tues - Sat
11 a.m. -7 p.m.• 937-1515

RUjdoso/llLlllll~~iil

Cafes

.Gigi'SPi.Z~~ • 600'B,
. Wflite Sands Blvd"

Alamogordo • 434-5811.
Pizza Hut • 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 437-9785.
Pizza Mill &Sub Factory
• 1315 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo • 434-1313,
Pizza Patio • 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo • 434-9633.

Pizza/ltalian

~~~~!!II
Alfred()'s • 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo • 437-1745.
Casa de Suenos New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
Sf. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express.
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo • 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant •
1022 N: White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
8809,
Juan's Cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo '. 434-2368.
La Hacienda • 800 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food •
5041:. First Street,
Alamogordo • 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican food •
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo • 434-4549.
EI Parador it 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 443-6102.
Si Senor Restaurant •
1480 N.Wliite Sands Blvd"
Alamogordo • 437-7879.
Tia Lupe"s Authentic
Mexican Restaurant •
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
0820 • Daily;10 am-8 pm.

". " - ',' ... _" ',._,'_ 'c' ,_, ... "" ",0_', .. _.

stella Vita Restaurant '.
90.2 New York Ave" '
Alamogordo •. Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-.2 p,m"Fn-Sl'lt, 5 p.m.
8 p.m, • 575~34-4444.

Mexican

..:,.,.,., .,.. ..
Loretta"s .600 S. White
Sands Blyd., Alarn()~ordo •
Mon - Fn, 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.;
Mon - Sat, .5 - 9 p.m. •
575-437-1924
Memories Restaurant •
1223 N. N~w York Ave.,
Alamogordo • Mon-Sat, 11
a.m.-9 p,m. • 437-0077.
Pepper's Grill • 3200 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo. 437-9717.
Rebecca's at The Lod~e •
Cloudcroft • BreakfasT, 7
10:30 a.m.; lunch 11 :30
a.m.-2 p.m~ dinner 5:30
10 p.m•• 8uO-395-6343,
575-682..2566

Fine Dining

Chinese / Asian

Bamboo Garden
Restaurant. 2617F N.
White Sands. 437-5552
Chinese Expl'ess • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd" .
Alamogordo • 434-8880.
Golden Palace • 700 E.
1st St., Alamogordo - '
434-2136,
Jimmy's Quality Food •
1115 S. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
7423.
Rocket National Buffet.
607 White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • Authentic
Chinese and American

. cu'isine, • 437-5905.
Taiwan Kitchen • 110 N.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4337.
TheSpi~ Thai • 915
Texas, Alamogordo • 434
0650.
The Wok Inn • 1010 S.
White Sands Blvd"
Alamogordo • 434-4388
• Buffet, carry-out! dine in
• l1a,m.-l 0 p.m, daily.

AI~O-Mar. 7400 U.S.
54/70, Tularosa. 585-2129
Applebee's Bar &Grill •
1355 White Sands BlVd. •
casual dining, friendly
staff, full bar,carside to go
• Open Sun-Thu 11 a.m.
11 p.m.;.Fri-Sat until mid
night. • 434-2616..
Aspen Restaurant • 1315

, James Canyon, C.loudcroft
• 682..1031 • Open Mon
Sat, 6 a.m,-9 p.m.; Sun 7
a.m.-a p.m.
Big Daddy's Diner -1705
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-1224'. Open Tue
Thu, 10 a.m...8 p.m.; Fri
Sat, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun
10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Chili's Crill &Bar. • 202
Panorama, Alamogordo •
437~5903. '
Denn~s • 930 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogorgo •
437-6106.
Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe •

.
306 Burro St:! Cloudcroft 
682-2448 • :>un..Thu, 8
a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8

.a.m...7p.m.
La RosaStealdlouse - 21
St., Francis Dr~ Tularosa
(inside Travel Lenter) •
585-3339 - Open daily: 7
a.m.-9 p.m.•
lazY D Restaurant • 1202
St., 'Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-2532.
Mom's Home Cooking.
604 FirstSt., Alamogordo
- 439-0288.
Mustard's last stand •
1920 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft. 682-2333 
Fri -Sat, 5 p.m.-9 p.m~

Palm Side .. 905 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
437-8644. .

"Weed Cafe. Weed - 687C
3611.. .'.
Westerl1Bal' &.Cafe.
'304 Burro St.. 682..2445
• Cloudcroft. Open.7
days 6 a.m...9 p.m,' (cafe),
7 days 9 a,m.-12 a.m.

CoffeeS/Mote •• 308 '
Granado'. Oeli • Tularosa
• .585-4S7S; ,
Dave'sCaf6 • 3008urro
St" Cloudcroft • 68.2
2127- Open f\.:ton~Thu, 10
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fn-Sat;10a.m,
-8 p,m; .Hamburgers
Front Porch Eatery Cafe ,
94 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft. 682-7492.
Open f\.:ton-Thu,8a,m.-9
p,m.; Fn-Sun, 8 a.m.-9p.m.
Him Country Lounge &
Gr'iU •.'. 90 Pleasant vall.ey.
Dr.; Timberon.987-2580;
Hig~Rolis CeneralStore ,
Dell· 845 Hwy.82.
682-2855.
Jatnocha Bean Coffee
House Cafe. 505 BUrro
St.,.Cloudcroft. 682-2332
• Mon-Fri, 7 a.m.-6p.m"
Sat 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Sun 8
a.m.-5p.m. • Coffees,sal
ads &sandwiches.
Java The Hut • 506 .
francis St • Tularosa.
585-2003. .
Josey,s Sweets.60~ St.
Francis Dr • Tularosa •
585-3120 • Mon-Sat,
12:30-9 p.m.; Sun,,2-Bp,m.
MaYhill Cafe - Mayhill.
687-3066 .
Mayhili Mercantile .'
Mayhill. 687-3425.
Mountain Top Mercantile
Deli. 105 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft. 682-2n7
Open 7 days,7 a.m.-8
p.m. • Carry-out only.
Mountain View Cafe &
The Bistro (GCRMC), 2669
Scenic .or., Alamogordo.
443~7456 (Mountalllview)
/443-7457 (Bistro).
Nature's Pantry·. 2909 '
White Sands Blvd.
Alarnogordo.437-3037 •
DeJi/bar open Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-3 p.m•.• Organic.
Nut House • 32 I'{Y Ln •
La Luz • 437-6889.
olive Branch coftee&
Deli - 123 N.White
Sands •• Alamogordo.
443-8151 • Open Mon
Sat, 6 a.m.-6 p,m.;Sun, 7
a.m.-4 p.m••
Plateau Espresso • 2724
N. Scenic, Alamogordo ••
434-4466 • Open Sun-
Thu, 6 a.m 10 p.m.; Fri-
Sat, 6a.m 11 p.m. •
Sweet Shop • 300 Burro
Street • Cloudcroft • 682
2127'! Open l\'1on-1hu,10
a.m.-5 p.m,; Fn-Sat, 10
,~.m.-aa.rn. - Smoothies,
Ice cream, fudge & truffles.

16

;UamoQordo

Bat-B~Que
~'

'qr;,..... "

Spring Mountain Chuck
Wagon BBQ • 1187 Hwy,
82,~igh Rolls .0p.en
Fri-Sun; Lunch cind (Unn~r

• 682-4550
Su~~et Run Re.s.tau.ral1.t. '
54 McDonald Rd•• Ribs,
brisket,pork,sausage,
chicken, fish • Tu~-Sat, 11
a,m.-8 p.m.; Sun,ll a.m.
6 p.m.e 434-9000.
Te"as Pit Barbeque .211
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
.682-1101. ,

Cafes

Airport Grille -3500
Airport Rd., AI.am.ogordo •
439-1093 • Open Mon
Fri, 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m 
Specialty sandwIches,
Amigos Bakery - 11 07
10111 St., Alamogordo •
437-0592.· 9 a.m.-9 p.m;
Sun, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.-
Deli, daily spetlal.
tJn1Ml Bag Deli-900
Washinroon, Alamogordo
• 437-91'51 - Mon-"5at, 9
a.m.-9 p.m'i·sun,10 a.m.
9 p.m • De it daily special.
caf~ 615 - 675 renth St
at lowes).Alamogordo.
437-515u.
ClOUdcroft Deli - 50S
(nirro St., Cloudcroft.
682-5588 - Daily,10 a.m...
5:30 p.m. • Carry-out only.
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I Alan H<lle Is aprofes~
I$fon.l astronomerwho re
Isicks in CIOJ,tdcroft.

He 15 Involved in vari·
ousspace-relatedt:e5earch
and educational pctMtk$
throushout New fot1exico
and efsewhete-. HI$ web site
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. 'Ten years and counting
launched in . Construction of the . almost 200 visitors from up the ten-year anniversary of these travelers, and those
early 1986. After International Space S~tion to. fifteen ,different nations. continuous ISS occupancy who will follow them, well
some moderate- (ISS) formally b¢gan in. late . Construction of the ISS are its curr,l:lnt residents, as they lead the way to our
duration visits by 1998 with the launch, and is still not entirely com-' American astronauts future. (,
a handful of in-orbit joining together, of plete, but the final Space Douglas Wheelock,
early crews, Mir the first modules. Several Shuttle missions are Shannon Walker, and Scott
began to be per.:' other supply'missions fol- expected to complete the Kelly, and Russian cosmo-
manently occu- lowed ~ver the next two construction next year. nauts Fyodor Yurchikhin,
pied with the years, and in mid-20DD Original plans had called Aleksandr Kalerit and Oleg
visit of a crew in came the launch of the for the ISS to remain oper: Skripochkiil, who have
September 19~9, Zvezda service module ational until 2015, howev~ been there for the past
and remained and crew q!Jarters. 'er under the new space month.
occupied for the Finally, on October 31, direction proposed by the During the early
next ten years. 2000 came the launch of a Obama Administration ear- evenings and late mornings
During that time SoyuZ' spacecraft from the Iier this year and recently we can often see the ISS -
it was visited by' Baikonur launch facility in authorized by the U.S. flyover times are available
astronauts and -Kazakhstan containing the Congress, the operational from on-line sources,

cosmonauts from various fir~t ISS crew: American lifetime of the ISS would although unfortunately we
nations, including - begin- astronaut Bill Shepherd be extended until at least in southern New Mexico
niog in the mid-1990s - a and Russia;n cosmonauts 2020. don't have any visible ones
series of crews from U.S. Yuri Gidzenko and Sergei In addition.to being a in the immediately foresee-
Space Shuttles. What Krikalev. permanently-manned able future - and when it
remains the record for Two days later this space outpost, the ISS has flies over we can wish
longest continuous time in crew entered the ISS and served as an orbiting labo-
space is held by Russian began a 4 1/2-month.long ratory for a variety of sci-
cosmonaut Valeriy stay aboard it. entific investigations
Polyakov, who served as Since that time the ISS including in biology, medi-

. the station doctor aboard has,tieen permanently cine, astronomy, and
Mirior 14 months in 1994 occupied, and this coming physics.
and 1995. Tuesday will mark ten With construction noW

The U.S. has had its years since the first crew nearing completion we
Own plans for a perma- boarded it. (Curiously, just .can expect that these activ-
nently occupied space sta- . this past week Mir's r~cord ities willcontil1ue during
tion, and the plans for such for longest continuous coming years, and in keep-
were formally announced occupancy was broken.) ing with the proposed new
by former U.S. President 25 crews, typically staying space direction and its
ROhald Reagan in 1984. on board (or about six emphasis on 'commercial
During-the next several months at a time, have . actiVities it is likely that we
years the proposed station maintained occupancy will see various privately-
went through a series of re- aboard the ISS during these funded research activities
designs, arid following the past ten years,and in addi- taking place as well.
fait of the Soviet Unioniri tion the ISS has hosted the .Ultimately, we should
1991 and the burgeoning crews of numerous Space see the ISS as an early step
collaboration between the Shuttle missions. in our expansion into
American and Russian Beginning with . space, and we can apply
space programs the deci- American businessman the lessons reamed into
sion was made to make Dennis lito in 2001, the future-generation space
this an intemational effort, ISS has also hosted several stations and facilities ... per-
involving not only these' privately-funded space haps, eventually, even into
two main players butother travelers for approximately something like that pin-
partners as well including week..long stays. In all, wheel structure depicted in
Japan and the European during its ten years of 2001.
Space AgeIJCY. occup~ncy the ISS has had Meanwhile, marking
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'f".',I'Ever since, ~. humans

, .~f began to
iJvisualize estab
ii Iishing a perma-
'I'~' n.ent presen~e. in, space, the con-
~ (ce.pt of having
4tone or moreItspace stations
~ torbiting around

ItEarth has been a
icentralpart of
,,'that picture.
;Several decades
":ago a common
'picture of such a

. Ispace station was some
thing like the giant pin
wheel-shaped structure
depicted in the 1968
motion picture 2001: A
Space O(.fyssey.

The reality, at least so
far, has been somewhat
different, with the first
orbiting space stations
being temporary structures
that remained in orbit for

'only a few years and that
,'. hosted visiting astronauts

for relatively brief periods
,'of time. '
, The former Soviet
,Union launched a series'of
J seven single-module Salyut
,,space stations between
;:1971 and 1982,and
.·meanwhile the U.S.

, .'launched itsSkylab space
" station in 1973 that hosted
,threeseparate crews over
. 'the next year.
'..' The longest stay-aboard
Ii any of these early stations
! was one of 237 days
I ; (slightly less than eight
~ months) by one of the
crews that visited the final
Salyut station in 1984.

. The first "permanent"
i space station was the

\I! Soviet Union's Mir station
II .
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Next: john Wesley
Hardin meets Wild 8i/1
Hickok

Sources: The Last
Gunfighter by Richard
Marohni john Wesley
Hare/in: Dark Angel of
Texas by Leon Metz and
The Life ofjohn Wesley
Hardin, as written by him
self.

...---_. ~~--".'-~.,
Contact i

Drew
Drew Gomber is

available for history
tours of Old Un¢Olfi ~ ..

.Town and Lincoln
COUhty! as well as
speaking engagements.
To boOk a tour or pres-.
entatlon,orto order
brew's books or COs,It:all575..6S3-4056,'Of

i,~a.i1 D.li.ewatdrew@
~etworks.net

Drew has recently
completed WolfStory,
the incredible tale of his
1O-year adventure with

. a 160-lb., 33-inches-at
the-shoulder gray wolf.

For information on
how to obtainac:opy,
please call Drew at
575..653-4056 or email
him at drew@pvtnet
works.net.
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,. Trailbosses
Every drive requires a

f' trail boss, and whether or
• ,nothe was a competent .
• (ellQw wlto was alsol

.i!l'Pefully,easy to get along
with, made all the differ
enceto the rest ofthe dro
vets.Mannen Clements,
who was a cousin of
Hardin's,once pushed a
herd north and two of his
E1Iriploy~ chose to dis
agree with him on a r;lum
ber of points concerning'
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':\l,,·lcanI8driveUB'lille'anvother,.Plrl1
1\ .' I·· . . . . autobio.graph.y·'.(~me... to . as the drovers app~oached tired to their pwn camps to fall where they may.
II ' ca.'.,ttl.

e
d.r.i..ve

s
.i. n. t....ne. .. .h" I'. old West wereal.. . think of it, whci,l autobiog- Abilene, that the most armt emse ves.

\i,,~ll t d' ra.phyisn't self. servo.,in.'g memorable 'event 'of the None of these men

I ....".. w.a.. Y.s. an.g.e..ro.us.. ·..to . f Id b d f'. ,'. bo Ii h when·youget....righ.,t do.wn drive, or at least one 0 cou e accuse 0 cow-tFie cow ys pus. m.'.gt e. . II'. h 'I to it?) Personal.lv., I believe them, took 'place. ardice. Six vaqueros, a, cattle up te trai •• Any' T' .

I. humber ofthings could kill that the total is somewhere A fledgling town was armed to the teeth, began
you ... the weather, snakes, around Hardin's count of being organizec:i on the galloping toward Hardin.
bears, mOlJntainlions, poi- ' . 27, which is positively as", river and the drovers were· John Wesley and Clem-

. tronomical. Especia,lIy. 'invited to. stay' and sample ents mounted and begansonous insects, even y~ur .
~ own horse, to say nothing when you cpnsider' the fact a bit of the burgeoning charging the Mexicans..
i . of Native Americans who that most of the .other gun- . nightlife·there,something . When they finally closed

d d bo fighters of the 'time had thatthe entertainment..star- on each other, the men be-r . were a ta peeve a Uf. '
the miserable way they vastly inflated reputations ved coWboys were eage~, came .lost in a confusing,
had been t~eatedby the .. the drive. Mannen listened (usually inflated by the . in th~ extreme,to do. The swirling, deadly melee; fill-

d h ~ 'It .carefully to their com· gunfight~rs themselves, cowboys themselves were edwith dust, gunsmoke,
~9vern'!1ent,an . t eye., plaints,sh.ot both of them, hop'efull.y t.oscare off. po- usually' 'young, and the pounding hooves andthe WhiteMan ,"general,
over the years. very dead and went back tential assassins). For . prospect ofwomen and screams. When the gun-

Then and no~ being a to work. Well, that was example, Doc Holliday, ' liquor ... the Old West's smoke cleared six dead
.cowboy was a romantic one way to accomplish prior to·the OK Corral, ap-. two major forms of enter...· men lay on the ground.
vision,but the romance things. Cattle drives, not pears to have killed abso- talnment - were a,lmost Clements had killed one
pretty much evaporates unlike the military, requir- lutely no one. Billy the Kid impossible to reSist. . and John Wesley had kill-
when'you get to reality. ed that the boss' word go had four victims and Wild' . The problem a~rived. ' ed the other five. Not only

Yes sir, cattle drives . unquestioned, especially in Bill Hickok hadseven or With another herd ofcattle, had he killed ,five men, he
J" were, extremely aangerous, times of danger; Ask any eight. But 27?l Don't get this one being driven by a had killed them from the
, and there was one in' veteran and they will lell ~me wrong. Evenone dead group of vaqueros from . back oia horse, which is a

187l,thatat least fotthe you that a soldier who roan down your bacl<trail -south ofthe Rio Grande, neattrick in itself.
purposes of tbis column, questions an order given w~ a lot. Butl like I. say, which began closing on Thisflght would result
set the benchmark for just by his commander under 27? •the Clements-Hardin herd in one of the few nick-
hOw dangerous they could fire, is 'liable to gethil11self Hardin, who was only and the cattle began to names that Hardin ever ac-
be. )fyou took all ofthe 'shot - and, legally, too. 18'at the time of the drive intermingle. This sort of qui red. He w,as called "Lit-
d . I In 1871, the Clements in 1871,· waS already a· Old West traffic J'am gives th~ Arkansas." On this.angers previous y men- .
.l1fInedand then added and some oftheir relatives seasoned killer. At the be- one a good idea of just drive, John Wesley Hardin
Texas' deadliest gunfigHteli organized alierd that they ginning of the drive hekill~ how many cattle were . had personally killed six
John Wesley Hardin, into '. intended to push north ed sOmeone he later des- beingdriver:tnorth from men and they hadn't even
the mix it Was a recipe for (rom Texas to Abilene, cribedas "anlhdian" who, Texas in those days. reached Abilene yet Har-
mayhemthat is,at least in Kan., which, at that time, John Wesley claimed, was The Me~icans, of din was truly the gunfight-
the 'mind ofthls writer, was the destination for one in the act of attacking him, coursl:l, were in the right, er's gunfighter.
absolutely unparalleled. simple reason- the rail... There'were no witnesses, at least as t~ey saw it. lhey Hollywood aside, most

road was located there. so it is difficultto say. He were simply doing their gunfights in the Old West
One of these relatives also claimed to have pre- job, and the herd that Har- did not involve two men

was an impetuous young vented his fellow drovers din was pushing was in the standing, facing each other
. man, enigmatic in person- from taking$Ouvenirs off way. The Texans, as one in the middle of a deserted

ality and explosive in tern- the dead mah, which, if. might expect, didn't s.ee it street. Men killed their en-
per, named John Wesley true, is sort ofadmirable in. quite that way. emies whenever they came

• Hardin. By the end ofhis a macabre sort of way. But Hardin and one of his upon them and however
life, at the age of 42 years" then, throughout his auto- cousins, Jim Clements, they could. Hardin was the
and three months in Au- biography, Hardin seems went out to parlaywith the exception to this rule. If a
gust of 1895, Hardin may to have exhibited a 'grudg- Mexican trail boss and man Were to come looking
have killed as many as 50 ing respect (or many of the things didn't exactly go (or John Wesley Hardin, he
men. Many'historians men he killed. well. When' it became' was likely to have the
place his 40th victim on obvious to both sides that young Texan tapping him
his 21stbirthday. He actu- littleArkansas negotiations were out of on the shoulde.; inviting
ally admitted to 27 horni- But it Was On the banks the question, both the Tex;" him to turn around and
tides in his self-serving ofthe little Arkansas River, ans and the Mexicans re- face him and let the chips
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Playwright ofThe Fallen. Mercedes Espinoza
(above). as Pantalone, a commedia dell' arte charac-

The Spook House will tion. Tickets cah be pur-
be open prior to curtain chased at The RlJldo~o

rise at 6 p.m. on Oct, 29, Chamber of Commerce
and at 1 p.m. on Oct 30. Visitor's Center, Miche-

The,productidn finale lena's Italian Restaurant,
promises to be impressive. from the RHS cast and
Based upon the ancient crew, or by <:ailing '575-
Commediadell' Arte, cdm· 258-4910, ext. 239.
edicstockcharacters come Tbe RedJ=ea.thenhea~
to Iife,improvisecf by RHS tre Company's next pro~
advanced drama students. duc;tioli is Osdlr\o/ild~'s

. ".TIckets·are $5 and in- ' The Importance of8eing
elude admissionto:tbe .' E.arnes~Ja'n; 14 ... 22; at 7

,spook house and prOOuc- ,p,rn.also- at the RSPAC.

Casting call . .
for fashion Sh.dot.,., ,.,

The·CloudcroftMystery Theatre tr,oupe. along with specialgueltl1ctotsfrom the
Ruidoso and Cloudcroft high schools willperform at the Spencer.

SunbrellaJan innova
~ivefa:bric company,is

. doing a fashion photo .
shoot in Alarnogordo in
mid·November and is
looking' for new talent as
models.

The production is in'
need of childrenl men,and
Womenfor four internE!t
videos, which will be sliot

. in Whit~ Sands.. •
Anyone Interested

needs- to contact Elizabeth
Gabel Castir'1g~t. egcast~
ihg.<:om; Qr email. aphoto
.of yourself,si~e(>t ~Iothihg .
and contact infoimation to
el izabe.th@egcastirig!GQtl1.
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,.II'.·Ruidoso High School
i !i_~.,-,perfornfl..s}ts first.
· l;,:: ·~;produttiol;tiofphe year. II .. ' ,'., . ,-".. , .... ,', ' .-: .... ,., "

r II', ~,plus,- ,a..'Spoqk House
~ i1 BY JESSIE B,ANSON ptod~ttion takes place on
~, I! iVAMONOs! EQiroR " .' the stage of The Ruidoso:
: ~,~, ,:<" .., .; Performing Arts Centelj
! Ii T'".he ~.ed ,Fea!he~ T~ea- 125 Warrior Dr. .' '.

", . tre cgompany, RUldo- The play, whiCh r,e-
, 1! " so HighSchool's af- counts imagined interac-
, '; ter-school drama duo, pre- tiOhsbetween ang~!s and
. t! sents theiifirst perform- demons,was wdtten byhance of the year when the junior class student Merce-

1; curtain rises on The Fallen des Espinoza, Musical
; \1Oct. 29 and 30, at 7 p.m" composition is credited to

{; and Oct. 30, at 2 p.m. The sophomore Jake McCaw.
\\
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has major problems with Me~tb~1I San,dwich an~~. .'
her actors and t~e q:>Urse Death By ChoCQlate Cake.,' "
of the show. , ,Tickets~re 'availabJ~dor:'

B
',.e aparty to a ' Tempers flare, and ex- $~9.IJ~r persdnbys~ning ..

Halloween murder. plode. And then - ob hor- the SR~n¢er Theatre box
," .Setvirigup a delight- ror upon horror..,.. one of offf~e at '57,S-33648dO;.or

ful way to play on a wick- ' the$e actors decides to gQ,orifin~lq~'SpE!ncer-
edly W~ird day, the Spen-. write their own deadly th~a~er.co·m.:.· .
c.er The.ater invites you to ending. Jt's a four course

h d
· . 1 ;. , ' .Upc()mmg

itlijery first Murder Mys- "w 0:' one-it.' "" .' Events,
tery luncheon starring 'the Patrons are welcome to, .'. Rick}rNelson' .
Cloudcroft Mystery Theatre. join in -the en~ertainJT1ent, . Remembered .
tr.oupe, with spe,cial guoest helping tofuel drama and . S'd" N" ., 7 ". .'t . '.. tb' (". aWl' ay, jJV. 2Q,p.rn. ,actorsfrorn RUidoso lind ~ In ngue mto, ISwaC"y' ..' /lh rdJf .($69&·$66). ' ,
Cloudcroft high schools. 0 lay. . ~.l()rrle Morgan'
. The day's drama un~ The Spencer Theater's Atoustic

folds like this: While en- , Murdet Mystery lUllch will '
" 1...... lb" f h Saturday, Nov.,27, 7p.m.

joying a str~mptious sit- ut:eCi gaenngo . ungry ($69 &$66). ' .
down rneal on theSpenter Sherlocks caughtWlthina -plaid Thlings
stage p'atronswill be'enter': drama.Join Inthe.fu(l and d .h ff I thO Fri ay,Dec.3, 7 p.m.,
,tained by On Stage For sow a. .. your s,eu mg and SaturdaY, Dec'- 4, at

. Murder: , abilities.. . . 1 p.m. ($59-& $56).'
",ffeJd,uy-a,ct ta.l~i which . , . T~eeye~ttakesplace~;.. _ The Nutcracker starrIng
unlbfds between c<)(.irses, ,on SlJn~ay;.Oct.~1.." ., , ", " tl1e.Ruidoso Dance "
featUres,M 'atting troupe , "Joe murder'm~,n!JW!U' Ensemble"Saturday,Oec.
enCictintt actors rehearsing" be,.'servoed, by ,M,.~.da!l1.e... SH . 1'" . d 7

9 K th t 1 30 8;, 2p.m" an ' p:m.,
a murder mystE!ry. They mone ~J 'a .. :. p.m." '($28). ,
reilU){wanMo ~rform, but, . and (eat~resst,lch ?el~- ,.... -i='yhlgJ Wrangf~rs
th~rmicro:-ma[1~ging.ob. ,table dehghtsas Killer Christmas
seWive.-c.om.pul.sTve con... ·~h~.',se,Stake,s.,. Wi,~ath., of '.' li" 'd "0 2'1'" 7'

, .. C" 5 I d Md' ' ues ay,ec., ", p.!'".!
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Fireplace Mantels I

IUligatol' IUnipel'
BlackWalnut ,

PUl'ple Heal't Cedal' .
Mesquite, Pecl.'''

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 7B

Lofton, Dustee Rae
Eldridge, Cali Archibeque;

12th gJ.'tlde: Caleb
Uzzell, Zachary Shearer,
Linda Montoya, Joshua
Bellin-Gallagher, Jessica
Bailey.

Reported by Capitan
Schools.

• Roads
• Driveways
• Septic Installation
• Retaining Walls
• Premium Top Soil
• Lot Clearing
• 3 Rail Cedar Fencing"

J
:=======~l

'WheresetviceisalwaysinSeasofi ~~l
Affordable NBondedand, Insured fJ~· .. ... J~

Reliable LicenSe #4851 lIlt ~,\ .

CeD:575.973.4958

lOth Grade: BobbyRay
Serna, Alejandro Rueda,
Alyssa Mller-Juarez, Sean
Imparato, Cory Everett,
Tim Dickinson, Kirsten
Creighton-Wilson, Royce
Black, William Berryhill;

11th grade: Steven
Zamora, Tyler Neill, Leslie

( ·r

~@A]®~
FOR ALL YOUR

EXCAVATING NEEDS

•

www.ruidosonews.com

. CON -'RUCTION ' -- .
~~--

, ' IUcensed & Insured· Llc#3!5!5160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

==~~~~=Honest e Reliable
Nevv construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco,
framing interior/exterior painting,

vvrought iron vvork, tile/vvood floors,
retaining vvalls,

concrete vvork, stone vvork,
~rick & block, etc•••

S,'7S-808-:I706

RoughpSawn £1 Molino
finelFirLumber Sawmill

.eams&:Pc)sts
Siding &: D...,cklng V

Vigas,Latillas, COl'bels
&: Ful'l'litul'e Lumbel'

Split Firewood Cottonwood &:f.lne
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (lUl'pori ad.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336.123701' 808.0860

, ,, ." PINE ,NEEDLE REMOVAL . ' . '

.THUNDER MESA CONSTRUCTION
Roads, Excavation, New Construdion, ,

Remodel; Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
All phases of paving large or small

Ail Work Insured&Guaranteed

CaD Qave in Ruidoso U, #93818. Call 'orin If or C
.74OGB 5JB.88O.7055

Cbristialt
Coltstr..ctio.--~~------=::j"""

. , CONSTRUCTION ' ,',. -

Trost, Megan Runnels,
Ruben Mendoza Jr., Jake
LaMay, Zachery Kredler,
Makala Hopkins, Tara
Herrera, Joshua Hernan
dez, Thomas Fields,
Walker Bymoen, Jordan
Burch, Madson Buechter,
Nathaniel Berryhill;

COUNlYNEWS

Fields, Kersti Davis;

12th Grade: Scheryiah
Romero, Chase Morel,
Logan Eshom, Monique
Quiroz

AB Honor Roll
9th Grade: Alexis

w

,. iii' DELiVER -,
.'

Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso Local

937-6198

MECHANIC.. ' .

~AfA •Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...'7 J •Firewood
YARD & TREE • Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

RANDY GUYNES" ......
Small Engine 4~\

Repair & Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

ADVERTISE

WISE

10th Grade: Jayda
Silva, Sidni Hughes, Cade
Haynes, Julia Bertrand

11th Grade: Garret
Schultz, Colorado Romero;
Ashley Reynolds, Colby
Preciado, Christopher
Olmstead, Maritza Nava,
Aurora Haret, Jamie

RanRoad Ties
Pipe Fence

Tn,,:lorWork
FOItLin

Small B_tkhot

PROFESSIONAL QUALI1Y WORKMANSHIP

New Construction, remodeUng and additions,
Roofing, siding, replaeement Wmdows, and concrete work

, (no job to big or to small)

Residental and Commercial 575~2584437 office 575·937-5832 cell
UC# 360479 Bonded & Insured Oocal references) Member of the Better Business Bureau

Pop's Buste Knuc e
Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC
• Oil Changes [j:J
• Basic Tune-Up
• Minor Repairs ,
• Car Washing "

Detailing

354-4247 •

Read us on the Web ~.

DESIGN IMANAGEMENT I CONSfRurnON

JAr MASTERBURDERSLLC.
i \

, ,

$TAGNER
LANDSCAPE

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

('1'.Ol.'eVer IICJ/A ~
C:l\,emembered "~
.. Pet CrllllltlOR Senkes ~

'.,# l'~"" ~
~~ ~ 51$·653·4249

.~ I; lUckandAprilSimpson

FRIDAY, Nov. 19,2010
?T7!l == EX

AHonor Roll

9th Grade: Tristan
Romero, Teyna Montoya,
Alana Willingham, Jacob
Griego, Kymbra Espinosa,
Natalie Barnwell;

m.B IDGH SCHOOL HONOR ROll

First Nine-Weeks

FRIDAY, NOv. 19, 2010

Santa Parade
Santa will be in Capitan

Dec. 11. Come and partici
pate in the annual Cowboy
Santa Parade sponsored by
the Capitan Public Library.

Entry forms will be
available at the library and
the Capitan Chamber.
This parade is non-motor
ized so get out your wagons
and horses, your goats and
dogs, your kids and plan to
participate in this special
event.

The parade will begin at
the west end of Capitan at
12:30 p.m. and proceed east
on Smokey Bear Blvd.
arriving at the Library at
approximately 1:00 p.m.
Santa will visit with the lit
tle children and hand out
gift bags.

Cindy Foglesong and
students will provide musi
cal entertainment.

Refreshments will be
provided for all.

library closures
The Capitan Public

Library will be closed on
the following dates:

Nov. 24 and 25;
Dec. 24,25 and 31 and

the afternoon ofDec. 23
Jan. 1, 2011.

ment Plant Project.
Attesting to discussing

only limited personnel
matters regarding the
water, police. and adminis
trative departments, the
trustees then approved
evaluations and raises for
Dana Johnson, Randy
Spear and Shirley Pavlovic.
Johnson received a 25-cent
an hour raise and Spear
and Pavlovic were given 2
percent raises.

The meeting adjourned
at 7:56p.m.

Woman's Club Building in baked goods.
Carrizozo. The table rental
fee is $25.

Christmas Store
The Capitan' PTA is

planning their annual
Christmas store at to be
housed at Capitan Schools
and open during school
hours.

The store will be open
Nov. 29·Dec. 18.

The PrA will also be
conducting a food drive in
the elementary during
those same dates. All dona
tions are welcome. Food
drive items must be non
perishables.December cal
endar

Capitan Bazaar
The annual Capitan

Public Library Holiday
Bazaar will begin at 8 a.m.,
Dec. 4.

Come early for the best
selection. This year will
find many of the old
favorites in addition to
some exciting new cre
ations. Volunteers have
been busy for months get
ting ready for this event.

You will certainly be
pleased to find special gifts
for friends and family.

Also available will be
See's Candy and delicious

The request to address
the trustees about the
scheduled executive ses
sion was denied. Jeff Dale
was told it would not be
allowed because it was a
personnel issue. Dale left
the meeting.
. Approval of the consent

agenda was followed by the
of an ordinance for a state
environmental loan in the
amount of$205,000.

The funding is part of
the money needed to com
plete Wastewater Treat-

JULIE CAIrrER
jt4Ttn'@ru/dosonnuuom

Holiday Hoedown

Corona Craft Show

mill BRIEFS

Artists of 'Zozo
Gallery 408's second

annual "Artists of
Carrizozo Exhibition" will
be Nov. 20 through Dec. 20.

The opening reception
will be Saturday, Nov. 20,
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

For more information
and/or to register, call
Sherry Savas at Gallery
408 at 648-2598 or email
Gallery408@tularosa.net.

The 3rd Annual Craft
Show sponsored by the
Senior citizens of Corona
will be at 9 a.m., Nov. 20 at
Corona Zia Senior Center
in Corona.

Some ofthe things avail
able will be a Posole Dinner
offered for $5/plate, lmit
ted, crochet-ed and tatted
items; candles, jewelry,
candy, and much more.

Artists or a crafters
interested in selling their
creations or goods at the
Holiday Hoedown need to
call Sharon Hefker at 648
2219 to reserve a table.

The Carrizozo Woman's
Club HolidayHoedown will
be Saturday, Dec. 4, from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m., at the

Capitan business in short order

The Village of Capitan
board of trustees and
mayor took care of village
business in another short
meeting Nov. 9.

As was the October
meeting, this regUlarly
scheduled meeting lasted
less than 30 minutes
including an executive ses
sion that was longer than
the open part of the meet
ing.

www.ruidosonews~com .

ended up one hole out of
themop.ey.

However, fve lowered
my standards - they can
have penalties ifthey just
catch anything at all.

Signed: Bleacher Butt

Are you readyto quit smoking or dipping?
'Pree Help with flexibI.e class times and locations

Free. tllcotme patches or gum 28 day supply
(A presenptJon (rom yOur Heallh professional is needed (or patch or gum)

CMrto Schedule ~ tree 4S mlnute indiVidWll session
(required for free paicb or gum)

Aprogram devfsed by tlteAmerican LungAssocIation
Call Giselle at (575)626-1254

E4JkmN...J(iiIto~ROJ1ftlltt.ifdplmtll/wlWJ"""2ml(lrullit1NtltJ(c1ttJ~'Awcirl.

One would think that
with all the woes that go
with the sPort ofteam rop
ing; it would be doing any
thing but gaining in popu
laritY.

Instead, it gets bigger,
better and as a sport, is
continually aspiring for
improvement, even ifit is
sometimes hard to see that
side ofit through the road
weary eyes ofa dedicated
sppuse.

Julie, not on the rotko
roadanynwre, can be
reached for comment at

.jcarkr@ruidosonews.com.

RUIDOSO NEWS

, CALL US; ]UUE CARTER, COUNlY REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS,COM

INCO.............

"sparkling spring water" in
the silver can, thinking it
would sterilize the food he
ate.

Signed: Mrs. Pepto-
Bismol '

Dear Sass &
Savvy, Dear Sass & Savvy,

I hate, hate, hate Because mostly every-
,my husband's rope body is still worn plumb
, horse. Besides out from the last roping,

: being on the far ·the only funny stuffthat
sida ofugly, he happened at this week's
has no handle to roping was that the guy
him. that won $49,000 in

He is now wear- Oklahoma City has now
ing anew contraption managed to run through

on his head $220 ofit.
because he some-, .,. \~ gave the friend that
times runs oft (the';: BauIid him and his horse
horse, not the hus- up there $20 for gas
band) money. Seemed like a fair

It does not amount for a 540 mile trip.
make any difference what And then he up and
he has.on his head - it's bought a replacement
about like putting a snafile horse for his 20-plus-year-
bit on a road grader when old roping horse.
it comes to stopping or This $200 colt should be
tuming.him. ready any time in the next

And did I mention he is five years.
really ugly? His theory is that hors-

This is the husband's es, by golly, do not have to
more-or-Iess new horse. cost as much as everybody
The old one kicked in the else is paying for them.
door on the back ofmy Signed: Frugal, not
trailer, so I sold him one cheap
day while the husband
was not home.

Signed: Back to the sale
barn

near Sass & Savvy,
It's the same tale of

woe. My favorite header
was again defeated by his
heelers.

Both ofhis partners are
nunibered higher than he
is so you would think that
ithe SpUll. a steerfor them,
itWQuld'be asutebe~ for a
paycheck.

Never works out that
way.

One ofhis partners has
bee1l roping since Noah
landed, but this time ha
only eaught one heel in the
shott'round and they.

CwgjrfSa.1J &'
Savvy

BY JULIE CARTER

.-Training tomar-row's leaders in FFA

.'f;,.,

1h'Mtt~. tkUl1bA~H0\11~,l~f~ .
'. Sttvm$I:'" PM t~ 4:"" PM

.. "iflltlA'liNlftttt' T~~m~,::~~:"
Step Back in timeCilld enjoyatraditional
'Thanksgiving Dinner in an 1'1180'8 Home.

tulftVattMU: 'RtqutNb<aU f10W 111-6"-46'10
826 Calle La Placita • Uncoln NM 88338
lOcatedactoA trom Tunstall Sloi'li Museum
()pen nit willet tor your dinIng pleasure

.9:jOAM.j::mPM-Closed on Wed&. ThutS

tetters ftomthe ropers' road
In',,' ",'e rOPID,'g"season"

for 2010 is skidding
into the final stretch

with one big setoffinals
aone and over in
Oklahoma City and anoth
er record payoffevent '
~ming up in Las
yegas.
: Ropers have
plodded along
one roping at a
time through
out the year
pndwhether
they make the
hig time or not,
their day-to·day
living remains
Ute same.
: My mail box
pften reveals
the mood ofa
fong, weary
~eason.

LANE CARTER/CAPITAN FFA CHAPTER REPORTER. "

:FFA ebapter ..ffleers from Alamogordo, Tularosa, Carrizozo, Capitan and Corona Schools attended aChapter Ofticer Leadership Training (COLT) hosted by the Corona FFA Chapter in Corona on Friday, Nov. 12.
iTherewere approximately 66 FFA members in attendance. The ,Creed, Quiz and Public Speaking Contest for junior high members will be held at 9:30 a.m., Dec. 10, at Hondo Schools. The Parliamentary Procedure
:Contest will be hosted by Capitan FFA on Jan. 14 at 9'a.m.t' .

near Sass & Savvy,
We continue our lives

on the "Get rich by roping
plan." This weekend $880
'was,th.~ 1:9tal money won
wlth afast time in a round
and 4th in average.
Balance that against $900
in entry fees.

orcourse, he also won a
rope bag with the associa
tionlogo On it.

This is the 97th rope
bag he's won. Financial
net to the bottom line also
includes one Worn out
horse; another horse in
diSgniCt:l because he got
twobaniers and ate a lead
rope, and one vary worn
out wife.

All this was complicated
with the serioltS mistake of
eatfuga Frlto pie from the
conoossioJlstaIid because
his Wif&'secretarY was
mb~entarily,MU\ and not
ather duty post.

Redetermined he Was
too tired to walk out to the
trailer and getfoodwe'd
brought from home.

He tried to doctor hint
seltWith an abundance of
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****Seeking m0tlVnlad
holr sty st, nOli
tOt~'r~asfc:e
os~~elr~~an, I

Jlr:I:~~' ~o~ewor 01 an
estobll. od soto".

w, at/or oble renlCa M chelle ot
515-973·0112

POgO 9-B

lIve$tock &Pets 0700 -0725
1:"~rmi Ranch, Pet Services &Supplie~

Recreational 0808, 0810'1
,Campers, Motor HomesI

WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - Fri.)
104 Park Ave•• Ruidoso

'UJ,'fiH\flW

Ruidoso News online
at

WWlYJuidosonews
,com

~
Director 01 FEMA and

~ Call1lal ProJect= ill = Admlntstrallonl
EnterprIse Accountant

Salary $61,250 Annually
Applications will be accepted unlll

4:00pm nn Wednesday, November 24, 2010,
Complete job descripllon and applications al the

Village of Ruidoso. 313 Cree Meadows Dr.
Ruidoso. NM 88345,

Phone 258-4343 or 1·877·700-4343. Fax 258-5848,
Website IVIVIV. ruidoso-nm,gov

"Drugfree Workplace"
EEOE.

:t!iIlii/liYiiM 25Z :!!w.T~25Z~_~ ...::.o t~ ~ ••

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Motivated experienced or
newly licensed Associate

Broker interested in
achieving your success

with the strength of
CENTURY 21 and the

Aspen Real Estate family.
Please contact James

Paxton, OB, 575937-0077

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR Ie s@ruidosonews.com

+: Solid Waste
=~ = Worker

Salary $10.94 honrly.
Applications will be accepted until

4:00pm on Wednesday. December I. 2010.
Complete job description and applications al the

Village of Ruidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr.
Ruidoso, NM 88345.

Phone 258-4343 or 1-877·700-4343. Fax 258-5848,
Website IVlVlv.ruidoso·nnJ.gov

"Drugfree Workplace"
EEOE.

**** ****
Need to sell Need to sell

somel~in~1 somel~ing1

Call Call

ID4001 ID4001

Ruidoso Ruidoso

News News

.~"CIQS~ified~ CIQS~ifieds , IE._~~_. ___.m
**** ****

+ LffiRARY
=~ = ASSISTANT

SalllI}' $10.33 hourly.
Applications will be accepted unlll 4:00pm on

Monday. November 29.2010.
Comptetejob description and applications al the

Village of Ruidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr.
Ruidoso. NM 88345.

Phone 258-4343 or 1·877-700-4343. Pax 258·5848.
Website www.ruidoso·nm.gov

"Drugfree Workplace"
EEOE.

eom core Medical Asslstonl

La ~aso Fomllv Heolth Center Is accet)t\ng
oppl collons for (I fUII.tlme Medl~ol Assls 0hnl

In t e Hondo clln c. Prefer Indlvlduol w I
previous medical asslstont experjenheelln a
prlmorY core set Ing; pharmacy ec n cion
experience helpful. person Interesled m, ust

hOVe knowledge 0tboslC medico off ce
prOCedures and be a Ie to molntoln posilive

ond effective WOrkWg relollonshl~s wllh
?o-rfw;:~~r~grad t c~lw~~~;tWoll~~~Wh

expee;/ence. Gr"a~nefll pockoge offered.
'g~e6~lffo~fo~' ~fi~tlelrg~::J Fnr~;in~e

~~I~~r~,f:°'nU~~~oJ~~.fuetc~e:
por~cig.s?~~agI30

Deadline t~Oo~~r~I~~~v~~Eer 22,2010

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257·7053

To ~Iace a
c1os~ified ad

tall

~/~HOOI

Ruidoso News, Friday, November 19, 2010

RUIDOSO NEWS

m054T (11 )19,26
(12)3,10

STATE OF NEW
CrJ=rJ<r'i'l>F

LINCOLN
TWELFTH
JUDICtAL

DISTRICT COURT
FIRST NATIONAL

BANK In RUIDOSO,
a Nallonol Banking

cy.7af~fl'r~~n.

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

.91982T (11) 12,19
STATE OF NEW

MEXICO COUNTY
OF LINCOLN

12TH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT
IN THE MATTER

OF THE PETITION
OF MARIA C. SILVA

FOR CHANGE OF
NAME

NOTICE OF
tR2~"'d~rt,~~f)..ME
AND NOTICE OF
~6~~~G NOW The
Petitioner ond here
bv gives nollce thot ~

pe~lon ~g~ c~r.~e rn
arstrTd court, Nun.
coin Countv,_ ew
Mexico, on tne 8th
dav of Sept. 2010r Re·
questing the pet II0

ed
n.

er nome be chong
from Morlo C. Soles
to Moria Collozo
~8~tJ~~zmore. pet;
tloner herebY gIves
notice of 0 Moring on
the Petilloner pel"
tl0'iri~r &~2~~gall
~held before Ihe
honoroble Koren L,
porsons ot 8: 15 om
On the 6th dnYoOft theDecember.20H 0
Lincoln county
Courlhouse In
carrlzozo'bN)'fi'e~~~l:
c~n~rh:.'irl reqUest
lhe Court to sign Ihe
Flnol Order Chang
Ing the hlslher nome
from Morlo C. Sivo
to Moril"Collnzo
MorllM'-t
;;, bex 1725 RuidoSO
Downs nm 88346

.91972T (11)12,19
NOTICE

ETX prolect '10731Notice 0 lnltlallon of
the Sect on 106 Proc·
e S s : Ploteou
Telecommunlcallon~

:rci40~01afr~~tr8~teto
1~5') self sutport
telecommunlca Ions
tower ond ossoc nted
compound near 109
Ploteou Lnne.
Fu~I~0:fJC!i8f>J!f.4f3t, Lg~~

~05~391J2f.8J5!. u dT~e
5&ylr'tllu~d~:~~aS thg
deve~opment nreowhlc Includes on ap;
prox mote 100' x 100
~rorrf3und eC:;~~e~~;?'
Plaleau
Telecommunlcallons
seeks comments
from 011 Interesled
persons on lhe m·
pod of Ihe tower on
ony dIstricts. sites.
bulldlpgs, structures

for oblects slgnlflcnn
In Amerlcon hlstorv.
nrcchltecture, af,choe.
~~W~re~nt~'~rJr~gll~{.
ed or eligible for st·
Ing In the Notlonol
Reglsler of H/slorlc
foI~~~~ion S~~u\C tlr~
~r~t~r1~ I~~~~~~tl~~
reviews that hos
conducted pursunnt
to the rules ot the
FCC (41 CFR Sec·
tlons 1.137(~) and the
Ms~~~~ pfe~~~lIg~
(35 CFR Pnrt SOO)
con be viewed upon
HiJ~~;S~omm~I~,s q~~ci
~hoO~rde s Ceo ngl~e~fea
to' Brion
M'c Col I 1st e r ,
Envlronmentex

c
Inc

r6060 N. enlra
EXP;YY. #560, Dnllos,
TX 15206 (voIce) 214
193-1317 hnx) 214-367
3861

J52!

257 4001 You can reach over CLASSIFICATIONS
~ - 365,000 readers with one call. .

Email your ad to: We Can Place PUbllc/SpeclaINotlce$On4~On~! ~
classifleds@ruidosonews.com ' t05t Eou~~ ~1Y.M1i

New. Mexleo Your Ad In
OR legals@ruidosonews.com Any Of Our Legal Notices oH2.

,DEADLINES New Mexico Em.plov.me.ntO!??1~ iLi7ze Ads: , ~

3 PM Monday for Wednesday Newspapers .! _Business Opportunities 02~..,9!~ ;. Transportation 0901 ' 0917 'I I
3 PM Wednesday for Friday I! Mt I'fIltl G 'Ii L. SUV' I

LegalAds: 1. Ruidoso News : Real Estale03'(j4~b50}~ : '.' ' 0o'\l!o1e~1 ars} ~ru(rY, ,5, r
3 PM Friday for Wednesday ;: ~~~~c~e~~~~~s •Homes for Sale/RentI Condos for Sale~ent Farm~ i_._ VanslBussest Trailers, Antiques/ClassICs!

3 PM Tuesday for Friday ~: ~:o~~~~~;;;ews Ranches or land forSale,Apa~~.e~t~~~f :Commercial Real Estate 0951 ,0958;
CORRECTION POLICY 6. Carlsbad Current Argus MiscellaneOUs. '0600,~''. ~~, ll,," Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage'j:,Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for 7. Farmington Daily limes 'M.lAIlIII
'errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within USA • Auctions, Antiques, fU~!#iNJ, Fumilur~"If'latlCes'l .. -
24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation www.ruidosonews.com ,Garage Sdes, Sport!ngGoods, Olfke f~pment,! ,-' Gene.ral Services .3304
Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The ~ I II LI 8u'1~' f j .
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or ~~Ji"lOlttlli'bul·lder. / ..... . Cornputers,Jewe~ r'ortaw.e./ I~S, Ie

"~efuse classified ads due to inappropriate content'=~b=~~\b!l=«JJ:U=\iP=IJP=U;~~~~~==~~=~~;~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~==~f~:~==~~l~!:rii~

~~~H,;:;~" ..~~~~'~~.::w ~;7:~~i~ ;;i.l~ ,.:: ~~'=2 * *** 'I~lio·~.A~R;..~ea·~~;·e-·'i;~ll. :;~&~i
MEXtCO COUNTY ~~v lIA Morc'; ~ APril d/b/a ICE CAVE EduciUOL-: , __;j22' ~: ft RUlmsollrl~choroe.

~~tfc~';l'i'~\,1~Yr;~ of lffHLJngfcl~L J~IV 1~~ Al?9ust~nm: ~~TE:n~RI~~~ LW: ""ucoJlon ,,0 ..n the Rewands. f5V.9'W~~4'U~~;the Section 106 Proc· DISTRICT COURT • b 13 October Lone __. _.. ...
ess: Ploteou ~'~NOJvember 8, Dc- ond' MYRON 0
TneJ~c~~m~o~lit~~lgt~~ J~::::~ ~tiiW8N ~T~~seI3 P(ubYI~he:J AMIKEO LEE, T~~r~~P~~:m::n Nftft~ to rell " U.:_ casa Arena Blanca Hurs- financial
o 180' (allow UP to OF MARIA C. SILVA In the paper). Defendnnts. ~alli ~ ~ . .:..' Ing Center, a 117.bed long. 280.290185') self sUPFc0rt FOR CHANGE OF ~. Speclol meetlnJls'I InterVeiilllinlst /'""0...- rd
t~~ec,.°r~\Illuo~s'o~\a~~ NAME fovcg~rh~l~gd g~f~ NOTICEs2ElU

BLIC Poslllon romalh'lnn'. .."'-./ term care facility In Alamogo 0, :n,'.u'.ln.e
i

,. " _~
compound neor 219 G NOTICE OF yl on ~ a Mo AfcfelTCdiltSW11I ~ ~ 1111' ~. -Is In need of caring and dedlcllted :U ~ H

IlUm~~s L~~, ~tUI~gt~ t~~~~w~~mME ilor t~mo~ ste~en~~~~ ~~TI8~El: t~aTRu~: Pf~~rJp~~cnu.PWb~r~1 • Individuals to Join our cllnlcaltBam, (PPP.9!'!1!IhJx.. .~
tude 33'19·;lIl

3B5• ond AND NOTICE OF ~bgrFe~Popartles WhOI der and bv virtue of Interventron to L
Lon.ll rl u d ~ cHOEARESINGNO The ove requested no~ the Decree of Fore· MEeasrclalecrholAdPoche DO 0 321 W. Smoky Boor105·35·~2.596'. The 1M W Ice of meellngs lIT closure, and oPPolnt· 'l Idh~ , .. Blvd. In COPIIO!\
review oddresses 0 Pelllloner ond nere• riling will be nolli ment 0/ special mos· ~MAECP) fomll~~s. For IRose. Boo~IIlUI
d
30

' r~dlus bteyondo:ehoe pbeVtgl~~sfg~tb~ePi~ggI9~ hedeRbVUldotseolePhNaenWeS'! tTewrelfetl)'eJreUddlClboV oths~ arl~~~n~~~toonlst tall ~~1,~OOI OurJdealCl,UldldaledlspiaySa' .' ~_." .: odobe comTrerc 0l'tWehvlec oPlnmCeUndes on op· II f led In I h III III Bochelor's In earlv to' m"""""ment and rw:MC<ll>Cl """. .Ior' restourant n COP onI'dnPsmtrect wOcsourt, Lin· Innd Lincoln CountyI tcrolcutntyc.oNLJretw' MLenxcocon. It... .' . """".~ , 'l"VI., ~'~ • WI'h opproved beer &
prox mote 100' x 100' Ilil ~ews will be Notified tl Chlldhf~g!ll0Jn~ea eu " l"haMA'NulSOoxperfencelnrn.C.tacillly,.:::::>: wrOOqbUOrPnlUcfPnOIIO.
~preWf30undt ege~~ma g~ui~: ~~~ICO. c~urntrlie ~m "'r t~I:il'~~~lficv eet.. ~~ferurcfre~~\~ng~d ~JlI ThOercacpuIPsa*S~t' be I .......'If .,/: ~oso.1fs~hO~2

I g~~sl~~gOfhe2~b~'III~~: rugS of the dl'J1filcl
l

to the highest bidder IIcensed.'posl"ons "MAs ' f,droom cobin ~VOlllt
~:J~~omm~~w.~~~~: f;omnomI!a~trghonx~~ ~~e,m~'thnJl~slg~~~~ ~.'M ..co~~ 8Jce~e~~~ ar~ PART T ~E. \ ,_.., ,.' : egs~n~r:trm~oO{or
~JlrTonsall~nlnr~~esl~. Corter to Bob A. dl~\~h g~Wo"n"dJfrri\'~ ~~CI~~~OA.~~ otl,¥g~ bJis~8~h~~'W~re~~fl' Full-TImll(OA-2P (j~ : delolls.575.354-1447
poct of t e tower on ~netrIW.rrie~rther h:n.~b"v boord of Supervlsors..J Tille Companv,,- 508 Contnct ~ei"v V 0 I RUI'~oro Newr '\ ' 2P' 111P tot.... da....

l
•

gnYidI8~;~r ~l~u~t~~::f' ~Ives nollce of a A~Weorl{.~~o:~e bO~~ul'd! ~echeWewDr••M~~lgg: S~~ \~f: o~o;jlVJur U~ ~ , full-TIme; - .-"'" I"! I :

°lnr AObleecrtlscaSnlgnh fsltCCoOrnv, eorlng on t~e Pell· vOlfu emergenCYl' S6~45. the following ~.be·II!l.p'b"!lnceo_2.t PaWrliiie;"111P~~,6ApossIbIo. flex.
l
. WLffWOS.:.m loner Pellt n for eel ng whenevl!r described reol prop- <n."Drtm.., un, . [. ""''', _~

orchlleclure, nrchoe· Chonge 01 ame cI oss ,Ie, such clr er\v: . dta' N' .
g:JlVJre~nt~Wf~~~gll~{. ~~b~~ f~8I1ho'::1,r~glel ~~g~~rl~es ma~rl~~. ebt of l~hatscgrr~8n ~~ ii.;".:.:rlWa_iJi'•.i.:I ·-.MiI.·: _'.IlOUO '. f,e un,es--:.ed or eligible fori stl• Koren L. Parsons a Emergency meetings Township 11 South. ImIIIJfJ>VlJIIlIIfItlL~! "~I.
Ing In the Nallonp Sd:o

l
v
5

om On the l~f av 00 called bv th Range 15 Enst. tla~~'III'ft~r '\, run-Tlm,s, Mllr:J8Y:" cioIdaY /:Register of Historic th halrman or a mQlor N.M.P.M" Lincoln ,", roo W~ ~~ _________
fPolraceaStion SPeColuflltC tl~ne· December.2010 at e Iv of the members CQlJntv, New MeXico. I"'ReenCe~Pt'lo~st Wonled I ,p,..rt-T1me, ends .m lib Llnco n Counlv ,pon 1hree hours no~ lyIng North of the til , ,.,,"'. Iprolect, Including tt e courl ouse In Ice. Parties WhO NortherlY rlyht of for USy ow 0 ce. Tft~ ..."
~~W~~ p,~eJrrvo h~~ ~~~o'nrtJn:e°i~wObIINy ei~~u'i,e~slt: I~~e J'rq~~~~n ~ n~ft, ~rlhWO~e 70~ n\'o~e m~Y~~ted.'l\~ve wnv ) We ollercomptrlltive
con~ucted pursuanl 1 ~ ,~.. ondwrillng wRj pnrtlcularlv descrl· ~n'!l~tl~rn~xfoere~~~~ WI benents package8. Pieto Ihe rules of the e ourl to sign the otilled bv telePhone'

j
bed as oilows: S arc d d nt 0 =1lie

FCC (47 CFR Sec- Frlno orfler Chong· otlce of em'[!lencY Beglnn ng at the Sec· ~xg~~le~~:~pleose" ", . . Coo
~g~ls~j-~37~~u~2n t~~ f~grrihe ~asm~J' n~":1~ rJlnrfiewcll~irlcfO~} t~'l;e~l~nne[1cg\m"V£ dK8fk~Sc"h~~ 06fr01 (
H(315,stocrlcRPrepsOerrtvotBl0001l Corter to Bob A. Ice. at 1he Post Of Township J1 South, IEm'all: mlchellf..".~'._,_._T

F " Corter ce In carrlzozok ~ ~nn90 1 East, . ..... '4'1'0 '"7con be viewed upon 51 ,"'ells Forgo Bnn n .M.PJM.. and Sec· rax:, -If.
roqutlst. Ail ques· Po bex 1922 Ruidoso. C'orrlzozo,and other tlons 0 ond 7, Town· Generol Ph: 871~j7'::GOOO

/
.

C"oonrS• ecsomomnentes nacned Nm 88355 places aeemed ap, ship 11 Soulh,. Ronge Poslll19ns ovoll ** * * ~
r PC d proprlote. tlh5enEceast'ou~r.·Moo·P .~~. working withshOUld PO dlrecled ~~.pursuont to seclloAn ~ devr,lopmentallvto: Br on #92022T (11)12,19 0.15-1 (e) NMS grees 08 m nutes 13

M c Col I 1st e r , 97~ the Corrlzozo seconds East 122\:35 ~Isab ed \ndlVlduOIS
~~~Iron'j!]~ntexcen I\~~r All}c~EePFNNT'ire ~%e~tlmno ~fie cJ~t':. ~~rJe~ec~~d ~~~~Ie~ pJl8gl!,~,I ~7R'W~t?r
Exp;yy, '560, 001 as, PROBATE COURT IIc If the sublect mol. EQst 1261.32 feet

N
10 a

19~.filf6h~~~I~,~.~#: LINCOLN COUNTY ~,r <?MoUnChif r~~ltsJg~j ~Jm dP w~ve IIngr~l
3861 olNFTTHHEEMEASTTTAETER In SUbseclion E Or ~igilo~lghW~b9.~.2~;

~./1e Orcin MeeJ!rl thence following sllid
OF bAE'1:'i:~5~gCK, f,j~'SA iW3.n If1any' right of wav line

Boord of Supervisors along 0 27 degree 37
NO.2456 ~eetlng Is closed mlnutC$ 40 second

NOTICE TO ursuant ty Sec1lon curve 'ell 654.33 feel
CREDITORS NO ()'15-1 (E NffjSA (Record 27 degree 35

• ~Ch closure: 1 I~I mlnule curve lellTICE IS HEREBY ode In 0 open 653.~9 feel) I thence
GIVENthntth~ eellng,shall be ap, nlong a 06 degree 00
g~~Pn~~g gg~son07 roved by malorltvl ~lpVUJefefl~92~ffor~l
~rci~e~tr~~s~~:hIS 0~~3fo~u~r~rSl~~~: (~eCOrd 3 degrees 07
hnvlng clolms nd Authorftv for th~ lrhn.lun,esfeeWlrvihe~~~
nga nsttnls estate losure Sholl be stal' Nort 53 dogrees 4S
~~~e~r\Y;:fj.dc\gt~~· Idgl?o~hlh~~J?~ ~~I~ mlnu es 09 seconds
within (2) monms of· ~OSed meeflng. The, Easf 231.73 feet (~e.
Irr';;lhJ'ugft~~ft~1l gf ,fJes~~lr ~ot~k~rl~ ~~s N~gh rMnutee;
thIs nollce. or the pen meeting and the Enst 231.13 feet!;
clolm will be forever ' ote of eoch Indlvldu' thence olong 0 07 de·
bo ed CI I S m 5

~I membe~ Is to bel gree 30 mlnulesrr . a m u ec ded 11 the mI. curve right 209.86rJ' t~et~~':tsl~N~J[ utg~. Onlv Ihose feet IRecord 1 degree
personal $ublects onnounced: 30 m nule curve right
~1Jr~~nlll~re'il°Jet,~~. ~~ v~~~r~POGv prlg~ ~lgn8J J"8J)~eJr~~n~}
or flied with Ihe Pro- bonrd 01 supervls0'ifj ~Jp.y~e rlg~r 6.~fcfJ::t

~~~w.m~ftk~~fgJ~ ~~ros~ ~~YI~:~ the to the Inlersecllon of
Located at the follow· ~IOsed meellng sholl ~Jdv NII~~h v:..\~ht II~:
Ing oddress: 300 Cen· ot be held unlll d East I ne of sold Lot
~~~I~~~3Jzo, New ~1:11~ nollce, aJ',,"J~; I of Secllon 7, thence
Doted November, l:lrCumsto~ces,sIOtln, eovlng sold ~19ht of
lh20lO ~lo:rV~ '~u,~~~r;: ~,.ale~lnl~ N~f~ut~ d&i
Bobbe J Forster 116 Ing the closed meet· seconds East 126.05
Alt M a Alto Ne Ing Is given 10 thl! feet (Record North 0
Me~lcoesa8i12' members ond to Ihe ~~~~~ 3OE~~~ut%o~g
575-336-2847 penerol public. feel) fo a poInt on the

1st Melvin Johnson. Secllon line common
~halrmon , to Sections 6 and f,;

9204R~\JWHoN 1.16(~Ole reSOlution: ~~~~ftn 1I~~nS'out6as~
, 1-2011 EYssed upon mot on) degrees 4S minutes

West 1170.24 feet IRe.CARRIZOZO cord 117e.84 feel to
SOIL & WATER SIeve Harkev lhe point of begin·

CONSERVATION and second bv nlr'!!li ond ALL of /he
DISTRICT I $I NE/4 NW/~ of Sed on

I OPEN MEETING Jock Allen DaVidson 1 Township 11 Soulh
RESOLUTION , with vole os fol OWS: Ronge 15 East;

Whereas,Section 1(H Melvin Johnson yes ~o';\:-tt-the Norl~~'-
!i5-1 IBO of Ihe 0J:cn

1
, troy Gallagher Yes_', Iv right 01 WOy line of

ff'o~: ngs Act 1~'5-1 Steve Harkev~ . ~~trc'~hW~~ 70·FUR•
'hroughlll-l5-4 NMSA: JIm Grider Yes THER GIVEN thot
1 9 7 S ) s tot e s the amounts awarded
1hot,excepI as ml0\" Jock Allen Desavlson bv the Courl In sold
be 01herwlse "rov d_ Y Default Judgment
l!d In 1he constllufion; 'Affesrr - ond Decree of Fore.
br the provIsions I O~t' 51 Borble Ropes closure, order of sale
'he Open Meet ng !l1l2lJL ond C1PPOlnlmenf of
Act, oil meefings of ---- special moster ond to
iluorum of member;;~ be realized ot sold

m
IS~I~~ bog~d, ~fl,~rj #9205 lMW~~ ~~l~, fr~rvthSOI~nt~~g~j
OIlCv.dlscusslng OF APPLICATION colculoled to dole Of
ubllc bus ness O'lfOl" sale, are os follows:,he purpose of tak ng, FOR LI~UOR Mortgoge wlfh Pram.

any ocllon within the LICE SE Issorv Note: $57.419.63
aulhorltv of such
boord, commission 01" Inlerest from Mav
blher pollcv· mnklng be f th P bll 19. 2009 through De·
bodv, or, declored td. ~~"lnvrte3 to prJlvld~ cember 10. 20
be publ c mee\lngS Ilt n heorlngs $4113.23 •
bW" to he publ c ot cfoOrmtmhee Iss~ance of or Attornevs Tees ondI Ilimes'ond II II cosls $5653.08~ HER' E AS, any transfers of quor • Special Moster Fees
meellngs sublect Id. ~nse as outlined be· $200.00
~he Open Meellngs ow. All hearings will Publlcotlon
Act 01 which the diS' conducted at the , ~387.34

I NM AlCOhOl and 633 28tusslon or odopt 0dn Gaming Divis on oW- To 01 $68, .
ilf nnv r.roPOse ces on the dotes The terms of this
resolulI~n.ru "re~~J~ specled for eoch Ap· ~~~sJlr t:W~s\he ~y
':]gru~ s~~'1l°00"cheld ~~~c;'~0~ulI~~ng,TO£S1~ ~ash at the lime the
bnlv oller rensonobhe Cerrillo Rood, SantO properlv Is s ruck off
nollce to t e Fe, New Mexico. The to Prim. except fhat
WWlflf~~s.sectl0hn· ~g~~g 0t~lcer t~f; ~~~~V~ow~r 1t~ld oil
1ll-15-1ID) of t I!' oppllctlon Is Annette mortgoge lien. plus
Open meeting Act re· Brumlev. She con be Interesf.
~~lre~n~h'i.vcftg~rl~':f,fJ confocted at 505-~76- ~fatedNJ~~~~~th d~~
servallon District Iltd ~:giicallon' A653418 L1ndsav F(ndlev.
delermlne nnnuo v for the Beer and Special Moster
~~~br~°'W~\lg~ev~?~ 'fnlneNLJq~O: ~'~e~s: ~~g?57~257~~~gnson,
pUObW"C mTeeHEtlRngEsF:ORE 23.20100 3:00pm for r.7a:f,°09s~:J~~ Stre&JM.
N ~ La Hnclendn Mexl·nE IT Re.solved b. can 85875-319~.2S74'he CarrIzozo So I Restourant,lnc./DBA ....,and Woter Conservo- L Hoclenda Mexl _
'Ion District Boardholf ~ana Restaurant LO:
Supervisors on ~s: coted at 26133 Hwy.
92'0hl~r~oN Novem r, 70, RUidoso DowNns,
'1. Regular meel,ngs Lincoln County, ew
Df 1he Carr zozo MexIco.
SWCD sholl ordlnorl
Iv be held on the sec
Dnd tuesday of eoc~
month at 7:00p.m. la
~'mef~~S th~lf~lftC:;
streef Corrlzozo
NM A proposed
~ge';do will be ovoll;
able ot Ihe office. Nil-'
fice 01 regulnr mesedet
jngs 1'1.111 be relea ,
seven doys before tlhe!
meehng Woto part es
Who re.."est It In
wrltlng.N~llce Oflr~ulor meehngs 1'1.1 "'"
releosed sev~1l _dOY$I

BY MAIL:
Ruidoso News Classifieds

:;P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355.0128

****To ~Iate

nlas~ilie~ Q~

call

\m,~OOl

****

notices
100·152

..

,.,J.

.9195 2MW~~19

ETX Prolect .10731
Notice or Inlllolion of
Ihe Section 106 Proc·
e S S I Plnteou
TelecommunlCatlO~

~nci40~010fl~~lr~8' to

/
4$') self support
elecommunlCa\IOnS

fower ond assoc oted
~~m~~nd neorLO~~

It'tJ~0l:JC!isf>J!f.4fI, Lg~~
~05~39'12l.s~J. u dT~e
53Y~~lu~d~:~~aS Ihg
development orea
'ti'1l1~rn1~t~U~S3' o",n l~g;
compound ond nsso-
doled eosements.
tel~co"m~u~lc~tlgns
seeks commenls
from 011 Inleresled
persons on the m·
pact of.Jhe tower on
any dlslrlcts. sites.
bulldlpgs, structureslor oblects slgnlflcon
In Amerlcon h storv,
architecture. orchoe·
~m?Jre~nt~l~feJ~~gll~{.
ed or eligible for list·
Ing In the Notlonol
Register of Hisloric
Places. specific In·
formation obout the
p~olect. Including ,lhe
~eVI~~~ 1l{~Jfrvo h~~
conducfed pursuant
10 the rules of the
RiG. (~7 CFR Sec
trons 1.137(4) nnd Ihe
Advlsorv council on
Historic Preservotlon
(35 CFR port 800)
can be viewed upon
rli,~~;s~omm~~ls q~~Sci
correspondence
should be dlrecled
tOI Br on
~cC n I I 1st e r ,
Envfronmentexc Ilncr6060 N. en ro
E~pmb6 'WOIC~~12~~:
143-7317 hnx) 214-367·
3861

MifclSpeclaf.HoUC"esJ141
Free pregnancy test.
Coring & conflaenllal
QssJstance. 258·1800

~q7. IT (11119
NOTICE OF

INVITATION FOR
BID

Prolect: CAPITAN
MEDICAL CLINIC
·FOR LINCOLN

COUNTY
IFB.: 1ll-11-O01

prolect No.: CDBG
Ill-C·RS·I·3·G·30

Competitive Seoled
Bids will be received
bv the Owner:
Counly of Lincoln. at
the cYi~ntv Monog·
T;~l °A~~'p;b~ CEfc\\(
t~rrlzozo. NM 88301
~r1~~ 2igVnP·~ia~d~ld
Timer Thursda~. De·
~1JJ'Pc'f:!rtl~~' b~d~o wftl
W~~~ro~B.d public·

mg$lng be Do~grar~J~
up,on receipt of
$1:x"00 for eoch com·
~e'~~dJgte PI~~lp~I~'li
cost from:

a
SA Architects. 2600
• MaIn St•• Roswell,
ew Mexico 882el.

Phone No: (575) 622·
9858 Fox No: (575)
627-0057
Checks should be
~SdX ~or~~71~cts,~a
Incomplete sets will
nat be ISSUed. •
A Pre·Bld Confer·
~~fif at~hlCh will be
county of Llncol!!.
Manoger's OItlC~ 3uu
~~~tf~Jzo. NM veIl
Thursdav December
1, 2010 at 2:00 PM
ThIs Prolect Is fund·
ed In whale or In port
bY a gfant from Ihestate 0 New Mex co
sm0l! Cilles' Com·
m~~~y 8~~~lopmtr"J.
~ra";!e aJl~eA!:e~rsble~\
t~e un~ted States De·
g~~mJPJo~f Jfe~~~~n!-
ment ond the funding
ogency.
COUNTY MANAG·
ERI
Thomasstewart _

DiJ1i:-liIiIveiTibe"-f6;
2010

\

:laMSUV
:selqwnr

FRIDAY, NOv. 19, 2010

Cili2010 Tribune Media Services, Inc.

"I found my new
home with the hdp

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A-Pet Ad."

za=

Published every Wednesday
in the

I AM". fl.ltr<£f(){([
1ft/INK!

3l:1nSS3l:1d l:I31d
- aleal:> ueo >loop pepeOllaAO us lSlfM

3l:11dW3 snol:fod d33HS OOll:ld

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopr--A-Pet Ad."

xwordedllor@aol.com

RELEASE DATE-SundaY, November 14,2010

&

2e

26

87

81

90

115

125

129

11/14110

f mINK...fll£ll£fIJf?£
1AM!

WHAT AN
OVE:RI-OADE:D

DocK CAN CRE:ATE:

Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

96 Beethoven's 133 Sommelier 0 g 31 Send along 70 Wavy lines, In 101 Gibberish
"PHYSICAL . 134 P stilenllly' .. 33 Uncanny ability comics 102 AdJ~st
THERAPY 'Waldsteln," e,g, 0 35 Gel set 71 Bashes 105 Oblnerate
SESSION" 97 History feature DOWN 36 Itty.bitty bit 72 "Bambi' doe 107 Consume more
By JEFF CHEN loa_toast 1 Lethal snakes 37 "Sometimes you 73 Brit. or than

103 The toe of an feellike r Byzantine 106 Jerl<s
ACROSS Asian "boor 2 "As If~ft"'" 3B See 127:Down 74 Pore over 109 "Black bird'

1 TllTllet . 104 From way back 3 Mrs. ,.......n 40 Amaze 76 The SIOO\lOS,. ,putl;uer of~
7 zany, wilen 4 Calen~ar !!bbr. 41 Cribbage piece e.g. 110 Synthetic fabric

13 Standout Iii a 106 lntirrlate 5 Words from a 42 Some are 79 Jazz combo 111 Simple tune
sntall pond? 109 ~cg~e 6' =;:;, for one named for member 113 'Brother In a

20 "plzza~~ the Baghdad subOrb 7 Speed of sound piesldents 62 Pertaining to all hood?
slice' n 112" saldl' 8 Pianist Tatum 45" Irae' 5Osts. 116 Eagle by the

21 Cactus bump ~ 47 BOmeo 64 Opposite of spoil shore
22 Centers for 114 Essence 9 _In the water ralnforest B5 Bad, In rap 117 Pop~ Chok'in

Disease Control 115 Number thaI 10 Lethal snake dweller slang Shoppe owner
headquariers may be 11 G&r.e variant 48 Oller a thought 66 100 slmoleons In "ArchIe'comics
slte . shocking 12 Cepltal of 49 Big boat 67 Suire 116 Cancels

23 IlbeglnswithH 119 One way to ,Poland? 51 Whllelead.ln 88 Ust.shortenlng 120 Alring,asa
25 Soaked up, as a sway 13 Allthe 52 M~e lerm sitcom

spill 121 Chapeau site woodeutler 54 Memo order 89 Place to put a 122 The Alps'_
26 Bamyard$odq 122_U\! 14 "_costyoul' 58 Memoopenlng tiger,lnoldads Blanc
27 FI\ together 125 1681 Pasteur 1156 GMrabos,t'pl~Sm1apng 59 Daly or "Judging 92 Media mogul 123 Regretful word
26 HIp-/lppdoC vacclneWgel . Am'/' Tumer 124 Not doing
29 Place to Ia!<e a 126 EfndUrance level 17 Pra\lll1b1e 60 It flew Its last 93 "Rlzzoli & Isles' anything

date? 0 ,a sort 16 "Card Players fll hlfn 2001 station 126 They're usually
30 Detection device 129 Cold War Quarreling' 62 CPavell's". 94 Manipulating under
32 Skipper's follower . 19 aurtn'dset rworld god P" - 96 Primitive light signatures:

direction 130 Harshly criticize an dl urces Abbr
34 Avery lo~g time 131 Discordantlo 24 Time edition : Starth~e bid ng 99 ~tter on 127 With ·36.Down,
3!? Wori<er WIth a many,ari ear 29 Cowboy legend 67 Wo~es Australia's coat what's lell

fori< 132 Paris s - Bill 69 Dorm wall art of arms 128 Wori< the soli39 Some are Champs _ 30 Catty
nlllTOW 2 3 4 5 8 8 10 11 12 13 14 15 18 17 18 18

43 Rlee-A·_
44 Looked for

larripreYll
46 WoOd shop ~em '=+~I-+-t-+--
50 Chopin's Opus 23

10 works
53 One of sevon
55 Video game

glanl
56 NY tech. school

since 1624
57 One meybe

used In child
support cases

61 Blotch
63 VAIOcomputer

maker '.~'--'-+'--+-t-+-
64 Took to the

alrport, say
68 Bront!\ who

wrote "Agnes
Grey"

69 You can' put It
down 77

75 AlI·bark, no-bite
type

77 Prosent-day
Persia

78 Swarmed
80 U.S. dept

concemed with
radioactive
waste

81 "Inception'
filmmaker
Christopher

83 Windshield
downer

90 Aclrass
Thurman

91 Island at the
edge afthe
Bering Sea

95 Face-off

Now arrange the circled leiters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

ANIMAL CRACKERS

IU&i uz;
COMICS &PUZZLES

=

REPIME

lm~h1 fi;)i1 ~ THAT SCRAMBLEDWORO GAME
~~&1U~~ by Mike ArgJrton ~nd Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these four Jumbles, Ou1 1 •
one loiter to each square, ) J-. my W~YI
to form four ordinary words, ,~

(' '_:,~-~ ~

~~h::~

while specaIation suggests
that The Bonsai Savings and
Loan-plans to cut bacK some

:'=aMts branches.

D
RACK:!

D
RACK 4

aa

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

llIREC11ON$: IA~. 2. ttl 1-le1ter \\'CI1l 'fi'oni the leiters in 'e~ row. Add
pQob tJlllIldl word. liShig scoring diecIions at ilghL FIlaftY, 7.Jeltet words get 51).
'pOOl! bOnus, ·Blllnks". used as tIlrf IetIei have no palnl VM. M Iha Y.OOIs
are,ln V$ Oftidal SCRABBI.E" Piayets DIdioilaly, 4th Edillon. .
f1lf1ilOie~ On bIICik$, c1~ toIBnamtnts and the $t/IoOIprogram.90 to
_·c~comOfQJItheN'tioNlSCRABBLE'AssotlaIion(63'J47700033.......... . '11-19

.OUND & GAGGED
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Need 10 sell
somel~lDg1

COli

mo0Jl
RUlooso

News
Clas~Jfled~

Top/ace

acl~~l1iedad

'0112514(41

tcfayl

****

****

Pontiac Sunflre 00
auto ac CSlk 14731 v e
~,~9rC::~Ib~~tt

Pontiac VIOO 03 oulo
ac Cd stk Il3847R( we
flnanceL~QII Now
915-778-1lIlllIl Bornett

Ponllac VIlle 03 autD
VCo~~ sg<a~:JWJ..e( we
91~629-OO79 BarMtI

Nlssan Maximo 05
3 SSE aUla OIc all
~~77T~c:f~r~':\YI

Oldsm0W.le Alera 03
~Nlf6 wec"nCri'~ stk
915-629-0079 Barnett

Pontiac VIOO 10 auto
fW~!l9fJlR~I~~~

Pontiac G6 09 GT au
fa 4dr 0C1/. cd, $249 m
915-778-57/5 Vlclor s

Nlsson Verso 07 5
a\!.!.OJ lOW m!t $2881mo
1 UlllI-301-8110 Gael

~'s~gn p~ft!2ol~~ au
915-778-5775 Victor s

Nlsson Sentra 07 SL
a\!.tC!t IIhrl SJ;, S28Blmo
1-Iwu-301 ~l1u Gale

NIssan sentra 01
5sPd 4dr OIc Slk
'4275R we flnanee
915-629:0079 Barnett

Nlssan SenIra 07 au
~~~~s-'A~fA~rc?5

Nlssan Altlma 07 SL
a\!.tC!t 4CV!l $299 mo
1-Iwu-301-8110 Gael

Mltsublshl Galant 01
aulol OIc 4dr sir slk
'364JR2,.wa f nonce
915-6290079 Barnett

~J~1x> ~~~ge~14 ~5 S
1 S66-614 9328Rafnbow

Milsubishl Lancer 02
ES auto OIc 4dr stk
1146S0AR we finance
915-6290079 Barnett

LllXU$ 95 LS 400 pwr
sir slk "~R we IInonce Co Nowl
915-178 ss Barnett

LexUs LS400 95 auto
ac sr all pwr stk
.4k,oR we flnanell

i915=629'0079 Barnel

~la ~r,f~~c:,c.r auto
91~77S 8888 Barnett

KIa s~ra 03 auto
ale we I naflce CQII
915-77S Darnell

Kia OptIma 02 aUla,
OIC slk!l3695R we II'

~ftW~~g~Jett

Kia Ria 02 tuto
1lircln!Jkc'oB?W'Jilwe
915-629-0079 Barnell

Ford Taurus 01 aulo
ac Ithr stk .3461 R
we flnoncel Call Now
915-629 007'1 Barnatt

Honda Accord 04 EX
~Mlf~ .::flnrn'le stk
915-7~8-888S Barnett

~J,~nd~r Saa"JItamu~i
see we flnance CO II
915-629-0079 Barnell

Ford Taurus 05 SEL
~r~7f8S)Y~ ~I&~n"e~'

Ford Taurus 03 auto
~f5 ~~ YGf8n~~rnett

Ford Taurus 03 auto
ac runs gOOd stk
#3403R21 .we finance
915 629-w79 Barnett

Ford Mustan~ 05 au
to 6cvl oc $ 80/ 0
915 77S 5775 V ctotps

Ford Taurus 04 aUla
OIc b k stk .3622R
~~ 2~~B8f9 ~g~n~ftw

Hvundol Sonata 04
5SPd ac pwr stk
.47S:I..... we flnoncel
915-6u'()()79 Borne t

~ungfJ '41~~Rr~a
t nanced:all NOWll
915-629-w79 Barnel

Hondo Civic 02 5sPd
sir stk R46S92 we fl
~ftW8-~ ~g~J~tt

Hondo CivIc 03 auto
4dr stk .4463R we fI
nonce, Call Nowl
915-77u-SSSB Barnett

Honda CivIc 04 pwr
oc, sir.! we flnance

f91:>-77u-SBSB Borne I

Honda Civic 02 LX
outo

t
ac gas saver

~~W.80'19 ~gVri~tt

Honda Civic 04 EX
OIc 2dr sir stk
114641 R we finance
915-778-888S Barnett

Hvundol Elantra 01
aula 0Ie.t. runs good
slk /{431.!t~Lwe flnon
915-778-1llllllI Barnett

Ford Focus 02 slWgn
5spd oc we finance
915 77S 8BB8 Barnett

Ford Focus 05 ZX4
o~~~ I ~Cne~d"we1fXI

915778 SSBS Ba nett

P/l.I!1'ac Sunflre 03
Hyundol sonata 04 5s23'8 OIc cd slk
~~e~o~.Pl.m~wY'e fI ~15-~l~~I&fl'ecn
915-77_ Barnett

Ford Escort 03 ZX2
auto ac we finance
91S 77S S888 Barnell

Ford Escort 03 ZX2
outo1 ac 4cy stk
'3S3~R we I nancei
91S-629-OO79 Barnet

Ford Contour '99 0\1
to otc runs Rood, stk
13.!;61RI;!. wa IInance
915-629 0079 Barnett

Dodge Stratus 05 au
fOi OIc cd sxt stk
.5 26 we finance
915-629-0079 Barnett

Dodge Neon 99 auto
aCI 4dr we flnonCt!,
91:>-778-8888 BarneTT

Dodge Neon 06 auto
0It;, we flnance Call
91~778-8888 Barnett

Dodge Neon 02 outel
ocl 4dr we flnance

f91:>-778-8888 Barnet

Dodge Neon 01 5sPd
ac 4dr $Ik .W235SAR
~'!.~rt~ ~g~lriett

Ford trown VictorIa
auto OIc 4dr, a I
pwr'ri'u~UI'Y we Inan
91.... 8-SSSB Barnett

Dodge Stratus 05 au
to ac we finance
915-778-SSSB Barnatt

Ood~e Stratus 05
SXT auto.Yie flnance
915-778-SB... Barnett

Dodge Neon 04 auto
ft~o~g~ eb~ ~sg~ we
915-778-SBSB Barnett

Dodge Neon 99 aula
ac 4dr stk .42S3A
we flnanc.!!.! Call Now
915-778-SS... Barnett

Dodge Neon 03 aula
W~a:~ ebk

, ~~~I we
915-629:0079 Barnett

Dodge Neon 05 auto
~~~15 yj~~ naW~e stk
915 77S SBSS Barnett

Dodge Neon 04 auto
f'~o~~ eb~ ~g~tlwe
915-6290079 Barnet

Dodge Neon 09 4dr
l~~WI nrcc:lfe Co

915-629-0079 Barnell

Dodge Stratus 01 au
to OIc we finance
Call NaWII
915-629-0079 Barnell

Dodge Neon 99 auto
OIc 4dr runs gOOd
S\k 113S70AR~ we fin
9 5-629 0079 .,arnett

Dodge Neon 09 4dr
we fln.a!!f.!!l Call Now
915-77_ Barnett

Dodge Neon 03 aula
ac 4dr stk 114702 we
~~~9r'i/:8~lb~~~\t

Chevy Cavalier 02
224 5sPd. oc..we fin
915-629-0079 t>ornett

Chrysler PT Cruiser
07 aUla ac SI6Q/mo

915-77S 5775 Victor s

Chevy Camara 99
convf..!luto. ac pwrf
915-6~'f 007v Barnetl

Chevy Cavalier 04
aula 4dr we Inonce
915-77S SBSS Barnett

Chevy Malibu 02 au
h~74f~ w":flnac~ce stk
915 778-SBSS Barnett

Chevy Lumina 90 au
to OIC runs great
~~~f88f9 ~g~ln~VtW

Chevy Cavaller 04
out!!, ac:.. 4CYI 4drstk ,,42471< we f nonce
915-629-0079 Barnett

Chevy Camara 99
conv auto OIc pwr
runs exce lent
915-629'()()79 Barnett

Buick Centurv 00 au
~lJe~c w~~lng~le low
9156290079 Barnett

ChevY Cavaller 02
Z24 5sPd oc Nlcell
we financeI Call Now
915-629-007'1 Barnett

fahe4YJr ~gll~tlf< ~2~~
we financeI calfnow
915-629007Y Barnett

Chevy HHR 06 auto
OIc cd stk .3912R
we flnanc.!'l Call Now
915-77s-asllll Barnett

Bu ck Lucerne 07
thr oc pwr stk
~1~?78~~tlAn~~~~ett

Chevy MonteCarlo
97 aula OIc slk

'4281AR we flnance
915-629-0079 Barnett

Chevy Mal bu 02 au
h~74#~r wrf(nac;,'l:e stk
915629-0079 Barnett

Chevy Cobalt 07 SS
5sPd supercharged
~~¥i~ ~~r~~t~n

Chew Covo/,er 02
5SPd.r. ac, we , nonce
915-/78-8888 Barnett
)
Chevy Cobalt 07 SS
5sPd sir we flnance
915-778-888S Barnett

Chevy HHR 06 auto
alc cd slk 113912R
~~ 2W.8819 ~g~n~ftw

CheVY Lum/no 90 au
to 0I!h. we I nance

f915-6u-0079 Borne I

hard Wlndsto 95 au
#~033~cwe flX'ance stk
915-629 0079 Barnett

Poodoe Gr Caravan
06 Quto 2oc's SlBOm

915-77S 5175 Vlclor's

Dodoe Gr Caravan
06 auto, 20c's S1S0m

915-77S ~775 Victor s

RuldOSD
News

Classlfleds
251-4001

Tavola Landcrulser
72 we finance

915-778-SSSB Barnett

pontiac Aztec 04 au
to awd we trnonce
915-778-SS8S Barnett

Nlssan Armada 04
aUla,/: pwr, we finance
915- 7S SS~8 Barnett

Nlsson X terra 04
~~t?rn'lfrfcec~oalllPWr
915-629-0079 Barnell

Nlsson X lerra 04
auto ac cd pwr

l
we

f nonced:all Now
915-778-...SB Barnell

Nlssan X terra 04
auto,/: ac cd, $205lmo
915- 7s-"S775 Victor s

Mltsublshl Outlander
05 auto oc SI99 mo

91S 77S 5775 VIctor s

Nlssan Pathfinder 06
SE auto v6, $161995
1 S66'614 93~SRa nbow

Mltsublshl Monte a
-Z~ ft~~onc~cC~WIr3721

915-629 0079 Barnett

GMC Yukon 04 auto
~199R~dwe n~Jnce stk
9156290079 Barnetf

Hummer ~2 03 4x4
sr 3rd st 19 995
1 866'6141/ 2SRainbow

GMC Jlmmv 97 au
to we finance Calll
915-778-8BSS Barnett

Ford Expedition 99
XLT aut!? we I nonce
915-77S Sllll8 Barnett

Ford Expedition 98
XLT 4x4 auto OIc
running boards Call
915-629 0079 Barnett

Pontiac Aztec 03
~Iorgwpx~g/t'gfcl ~ ~~O~e sg~~tNo~~ fI
~I,~97~e8Ji~ b~~~tt 91~778 SSSB Barnett

Pontrac Azlec 04
awd aUfa ac cd
~~2~$J7~0~8~netl

Ford Bronco 73 runs
good stk '4973 we fI

~f~~~/~~g~J~tt

Ford Escape 05 new
~tlrr:ld5~fi2 CWJo{InOIc
915-629 0079 Barnell

Dodge Nitro OS auto
~f5 V~57W~m?or s

Chrysler Aspen 09
Imtd "wr dVd $21995
1 S66'614 932SRalnbow

Ford Explorer 04
XLT auto OIcr Nlcel
we flnancell Co I Now
915-778-SSS Bo nett

Dodge Durongo 00
out0'!7at we finance
915- 8-SSSB Barnett

ErJ~s~~ stAiri~5 OS
1 S66'614 93~SRa~nbow

Ford Escape 01 XLT
auto OIc slk .4625R
we tfnance, Co I now
915629007'1 Barnell

Dodge Nitro OS auto
~f5 V~s/N~m?or s

g\m~~/st~r:.~5 08
1S66'614 93~SRalnbow

Dodge Durango 00
auto ac.. runs good
stk i{40401<.we finance
915-629007Y Barnett

Ford Expedition 07
rWr~r91llR~~bow

Chrysler Aspen 09
mtd J>wr dvd $21995

1 S66'614 932SRalnbaw

Ford Exp orer 97
E B auto 4wd slk
.3685R we t nonce
915-629'()()79 Barnett

GMC Sonoma 99 SLS
aula ac we finance
915 77S 8SSB Barnett

GMC Sonoma 99 au
to OIc SLS stk
~1g?1~.b'b~Jlgg~~~!t

UoIItDtlyJrucb Jf11
GMC Sonoma 00 au
to OIc stk .4947 we
~1~aC2)ebo1~ b~~~h

~rt~slJgoo Slt
4 ~~Jg~

we f nonceI Call Now
915629.()()7- Barnell

fsord ac ~J1?'i[ance 01
91~7S SSSB Barnett

GMC Serra 00 2500
SLE 4dr a pwr, OIC
stk '39S9R4 we I,nan
915-629-0079 Bomeff

fo°r~c ~a:f1~~nfJ au
915-778-BS8B Barnett

Ford Ranger 03 au
to ac runs good stk
~~~~9w~:I~n~g~getf

Ford Ranger 98 XLT
5sPd OIc w camper
stk i{51l.;JI we finance
915-629-w79 Barnett

Ford F 150 06 XL au
to ac cd we f nonce
915-778 SSBS Barnell

Ford F 150 97 XLT
5spd oc we finance
915778 S8SS Barnett

Ford F 150 00 XL
5sPd oc we finance
915-778-SSSS Barnett

Ford Ranger 01 XLT
auto OIc stk '3681 R
we financeI Call Now
915-629-OO7Y Barnett

recreation
799-816

""Chevv Avalanche 05
~!lPirl8ra~ ~~~~~ft

nc.,Chevv Silverado 02
I<h~n5~ut~e fJ~a~ge stk
",915-629-0079 Barnett

'"ChevY 1500 95 Z 71
~t'U<tI40~h~..wrf(ntnVC'~
c91S 629 007Y Barnett
~:------

'Chevv Silverado 06
<H8~ §bt~M~~1:1- _
"Chevv Avalanche 05
'Tunnln~ boardS pwr
~,~~~~ &7~eB~~~~t1e

Nee~ 10 sell

somel~mg'

Call

~~1 ~~~1

RUI~oso

News

Classlfle~s

****

•

Ne~ lo~ell

~omel~m~1

****

RUI~o~o New~

Sam ~ 5 Hidden
Ii:WI:,~.fs '( Am ~8&

3413 Enler Irom
Tlfa~~~gjJtJgS~~~~r
Chrlsrmas tree de

cor & Ights Daylon
band saw Daylon
belt disc sander

small belt sander
4 xS work bench to
ro~~ tno~°rfsr C~~

ding dishes leather
arn'1J ~rt~\\;~n ~~~

muchmore

Home furnIshings 627
Pottery Barr DIning
Set Beau lu ~ard-

~~~~. n~vxrsus~d i:,
peccab e cond tlon
$2000 00 new wi I "cart
w th tar $650 00 a
(530) 927 7300 or 257
534S

To place

acla))/fled ad

callm~~~1

today'

MIni Schnauzer $200
B4 Ford F150r $1'1200

S7 Bonnevll e $ 00
Call 575 B02 3076

JUST REDUCED ON THIS
HOME FANTASTIC VIEW

Remodeled home with pain carpe &
De Th s Is really a we dona home 3

bedrooms 2 bathrooms 2 cargarage.
Fan asUc view Paved drive Open
kitchenllMng rocm area Very nce
outs de deck area Fenced yard
$179500 MLS # 07991

tla~~lfle~~

To~ay

Nee~ 10 ~ell

~omel~m~'

ta"m~~~1

Firewood lor Sale
5753545409
575 SOB 1797

Oak firewood lor
sale In 2 cords &

cords Call
575 973 017S leave

message

****

Wood lor sale Seas
o~~~ ~¥2~\l'~rc~r~e

split Be stacked I
Call Tres

575 937-1744

****

goods &
services

600-668 & 25SIJ.4137

412 Homes Generaf

Nee~ to ~e"

~omel~m~'

500.

tla~~lfle~~

To~ay

****

****

llomekGellerai J12
a BRr2 BA Mobile

W 9 edl Be cor
port On S9 01 an

~~rfn~o~rAb ~~~r..
$S5 000~75-~37 051S

or 575·336-9670

!JeIldenJaJlolL.,.. ,_436
CAPITAN OOs11/2
acre view at Utll. Be
sept c Com" eled to
aBD home Land
s~g~ed{o~~~~l~~
~k U9.;000 336 1555 or
937 45~3

homes
400-502

0200 An ndependen!lyownedandoperatedmembe o/Pruden I Rei EstateAfliIla ... nc.
IilPrudoolla1 areg e",d ..rvIcema koflhePrud."tIa n uranceCompanyofAmerlca.Equ. Hou IngOpportunly 1iI

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATESM

e come Q

CJ{uidoso. .. ~ ,
The Best kept Secret'

616 Mechem • RUidoso, NM • 257-4011 • 800-530-4597

DEER PARK WOODS PRIVACY
ALTO VILLAGE

Gorgeous southwes home wi h eI One of he most unbefievab eviews of
the amblence of thaI style 01 home on S errs Banea and surround ng area
approxlma ely 1+I acres T1Ie fIocrs 4 youhave EM!I' seen 4 bedrooms and 3
KJva fireplaces 2 mas or su~es DvIng ba!tlooms. QJslom IooUesltrcxJgtaJt.
rocm and office Re-clrcu aUon ho Dacks front and back, even has a hot
we Ilt Masslve wood ecean s inside tub Paved drlve and so many extras
and out. Most rooms with own outslde Such a speclal home you won I
enranca Ho tub Fabuausvlews be:avaR S3595OOMLS#107477
Mostly zero-landscaped yard Wildf~e

galore IJI'I<e}\ dee elk and more
$695 500 MLS #10699

For addltionallistlDgs &other valuable mformatlOn.

www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

iJennl.::::organ i
i..5?~3.o!!~0.i

ALTO 312 Nice Qu et
a eo cleankprllvolesunny dec eve
entrY 2 acres A OP
P lances Rv P.Cl 'klng
10ndscoRed $990+
utll 336 1555 or
9374553

3OOdl2balh available
on Dec 15) 2010

eqUiPped W flatural
g~S range Be t~entra
d~t ?trJJe~ c~~ Ia

rpge Is yehlcle park
In9 space edclOIPped
WI cable an broad
bond "ternet

t
205

Harris Ln~u doso
ul'\gXknlro% l=lr~3~gh
p~ Ice Be },Ire stallons
a"J?~~r({~63tmgr cl
advance WIll $500 lPe
~~~I~t~atl

ocl=upancy st
ad 'p'arlles co I

owner oWd
~9b!1}~0~2~J

Attr\lctlve lepse
purchase option

DON T MISS OUT
NearlY nE!W stucco,.

A to Village
execu~ ve home
AI3I2 2 master

suites OversIzed
garage 575 937·0397

Ava I November 191h
~gJr,.alfablnlolor ~:~
clean aYI ulll & Dlr TV
paid $550 + dep 575
9372B69

Carrizozo 312 Clean
LIKE NEWlin town
~ &Pe let s aveNA I
1~~2~an~~~~Rop ce

~~r~~kln~n~Q8~~~~lJ
336 1555 or 937 4553

****
To plate

QdQ~~llle~ a~

tall

~~MOOI

"* Ji:
cc
,* *

Jann a Dorgan RE
575-630-9900

Confidence Comes Slanda,de ,.

Go to Cars com and become a more confident car shopper Find your way to the
certified pre owned vehicle for you Use our research tools to compare vehicle

safety ratings and resale values Cars com pOints you In the rrght directIOn

2BRJ2BA unlurn
~~gOtm ~".!~~t
loca~o~lew Com
rJeJe ~ 'if1r0deIOll ,
appio cesl 1 cor
saraser$9Y5 mOllth
plus ul lilies 970
7990315 NO SMOK
ERS Small pel?

2br 1 bth $BOO+
utilities FlrePlacelsarase 575-430 700Y

Humming Bird
Cabins

Sharon 258-3555

257·4011 • 800-530·4597___lI:www_

C201 ~~~~llP"I!"f"'fI~~""NYIlaRc.
........ ~..._IiI,...~-..uc--..'-""OMI~~.

Long term renla s 6
monlh lease

Whispering Buffs
Condo 2bedraoml

2bath 2evels close
to Links and

schoo s
$B50/mo electricity
and gas Water and

refuge paid

Palisades
1bed oom Ibath

Shared great room
Closeto Links and
schools $600/mo

fu nlshed

Rancho Ruidoso
3bedroomt2balh
Fencedbackyard
Pets on approval

Great views
$900/mo+ul t es

Guadalupe
2bedroomJ 1balh

Greatnelghborhood
$595/mo ul lies

Hummingbrd
Cabins would Ike
the 6pportun tylo

manage your
mountaInhome

longterm or
vacallon rental

Needfo~11

somet~IR~1

Call

m~OOI

RUI~oso

News

CIOSSlfieds

****

****

NaVigate your way to the
right car for you.

2bd 1 ba partiallY
turn.Ranse retr ser.a
or dlshwasher~Mcro WClVe WQSh ng

kMachlnej sOfa 00
snrlver. ~de no pets
~o uJ~ f~B3 $BOO

Bedroom lurnlshed
prl~g'e ~g~l1J:rellJ' tv

$rrO 257-4474

Unfum Apls Gener.a(328

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1 2
and 3 bedrooms
furnished or un
furnished unfls
Weekl~ monthly

or long term Bills
paid No pets

Rates starIng at
$400 per month
575-937·8905
575·257·4058

~Ice clean lurn 1 or 2
t~w~ou~g ~~~r !pJgr
calm area no Pafs no
smoklns 937 7052

...

Call ~~14001

N~to~11

somel~ID~1

RUI~oso News

****

****

'"..
" Tal> 01 Iho IInoiii
~ mgg8~V~NJnYnf2
~ fdalar & sower.- PO d $S251mOr wlfh
It
c $mgr.r.~M

"w..;
ft

..



Abetter job l\waits•

careerbuildercom-

Ruidoso News, Fridav, November 19, 2010

Do more than just survive the workweek. Find anew job at the place with the most.
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Confidence Comes Standald~

·car or OU.

Go to Cars.com and become amore confident car shopper. Find your way to the

certified pre-owned vehicle for you. Use our research tools to compare vehicle

safe~ ratings and resale values. Cars.com points you in the right direction.
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WEEKLY ARTS~& ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE • NOV. 19·25, 2010

...

,j,
I

,.,
'1

,'-.-'-.'~~"~'-'-"--'.~'" ,.
~ ..

.
$324permo.,.

, .. <"- __*"""'''''''_. ._-I.p".·.....'
,.-"'

I3K407

SEL Packagewith Full FaetoryfloweriEqulpment Including
Reverse sensing System and SyneVo~Activated System

#7K008 ,DB••f ..
.XLlEqulppedwithFullPowerEqulpped, Satellite Radio, . "

AII;TerralnnresandS~d Plates ~

#8J093 •
MSHP __ $35,990
8FIM'DISc..QI!NJ_ 15~OIlOFF

,FACTORYREBATES ·S55000Ff.
SALE PRleE•.n ..~uu..$28i990

XLT Convenience Package,TailgateSlep,Plckup'Bed
, Access$lep, Sync Voice A'ctivatedSystem .

. . .. ,

IMP· .' .'c: O'RTS :;:WS.H~te~~m:~:A~~~=::~E :.$3091..14ON ~lli
'. . '.' . ..'" . 9K012f07 FORD EDGE SEL AWD . ,Mofl;lUDN

• " 3.5 V8,AUTO.l£ATtlEll.SUIIROOf\AUOIOPfIIIl.SAT : ~hJJJII i

~,:.=-~~~~~.~~ :$1W11l :~ISTA:~=~:~~ : $3!9JtMDH ~
5623 08 MAZDA 3 . .... . 5650 10 FORb EXflLORER 4X4 .tE;;E:EJ .. '~
AUTo,roLLPOWER,AUOVS,G!lEATECONOMVI $1_ SPOIif.AIilO.AIC.CO.OHI.V39K llES : $Si.l9lMDN .~
5620 d8 NISSAN nnMA 2.5 S ..' '. ... . 5J4271 08 FORD EXPEDlTOIN 4X4 i:ErtfJD .t~9 mOll :'.' .. . . -.. ·MIJI.,. EOOI£e.wm..HEAlEO'COOl£i)SEATS.M()Ol/ROOf\~RoRrmsaT ftI. elm nl
s:AFE1Y CURTAlN,22KMllfSI : ~- 5638 10 FORD EXPlORER 4X4 .. . 1
5616 .08 MAZDA MIATA CONVERTIBLE '. 'M"/dliMll EOOIEUlWIEfl,3ROnowSEAT,DUALNC' : S]9~}MOH 1
6SPEED. SIOo.IRWlS,FOGllGffTS, UKE NEW. ONlV 3.100 MILEsl : ·"'.fiJi""'" 5603 10'E)(PEDlnON 4X4 ttBtir.tD .'. ..~
554807 VW BEEne . .. . . .. ..,.. ...flA~otU(>lUJ. . . . .UlI~$17.680 1InW.t1.21W: 3ROROWSEA.i1.OUAL,.., ~ 'i1'f..,,:J.~l.n.'. u.n '1.

HEATEDLEAlIlEll,MOOIIROOF ~ "M . , .""I'J 'I' JWiI 5646 10 UHCOUI HAVIGATOR4X4 f"m,J;t? . .~. ]
5615 .' 0.7 MAZDA,MIATA CONVERTIBLE UlIt! .$19' .'971: ~$1'8:OeJ::MObNMOf!.HatED lEAtHEA.3ROR!lWsar, DUALM> :y599.VM.DR. i
AUto, SHIfTER PADDlES. eCD. SID~AIRBAGS •....w ....". ',"A"" ,tJW 5K4101 07 FORD.EDGE AWO .ltn ...• 1
56091 10 MAZDA 3 '$1'8'tlOft salMl,IIAVlGAlKlN,IfJJIDSfA'lS.l.O.'bEO fJVW~J6151
SEtECTSHIFr"lito. •stAlillriV CONTROL. UI<E NEW . ,PllU558a. .09SXP.·.LO.RE.84..)(.4 c..·."'.'i.r.tFi.!3.·.. •.AS' .tMMft. '.Wi,· ~.I}.I'I' 1

15640 2008 VOLVO S40 • .t 9 450" )(L'f,3RllRl1NW.f,llUALM) " .' ·f''''V'V IJU 41'2 ;Vl,.V

ALlOyS. SAF£IV CANoPY. TRACTION tOlrtRDk 1. '. 5~94.09 UNeUM.KXAWD.'. ElITE. riJ~~~ ,j2 4J5··. ,"0"W,"o e. 1
SJ0841 04LEXUSOX4704X4 .'. ~~T1OII.~~H..~...... JlM~. ,11IJ ftt"l1itlU~l
NAV.Il£Ateo ltATH£R, MOOIlROO~.1llWNER.lOW MIteS $27,475 5636 . 1DUNCOlN NAVlGATOR4X4 (~~j("t.ti. ...SAVEiHDUSJIDSl1

SUV/CROSSOVERS' ---tRUCKs· I
• . .. ..... lifo "'.11 5J430208FORD.P·1S04X4 rzrrwm ..... ~56001 04JEEPWRANGI.I:R XOJ . . .... -. . ;~Ulll

~IUNI Sll4B~OllNEII.toPI'ER,AIC:hLteRuls~ ".. ii"\Ii1J"JlI I
aPOl\t.AutO•.w,CD•.O~LV3llKMltES • -f'o';;Jftmlfl 5J4M107 P.1504X4 ~!;Jj:r;r:!!} '.'.. I

5646 07.JEEP UBeRtY 4)(4 '. Xlf,bEbllN£1l, I\UNNINlilibAAtlS~ toWMllESI $2891MO j
AutO.Ml.roQ.POWSl.ONl.V11KMllES , $239/MDN S5M 09 ~.:i50 VAN!il:rrtli'1to' . . . . .. I
'5619 09FOROlSC1Pl:4)(htA~O' ,. W"'. . .... ' ~ fi· l\s.. ··..'N·· t~nqfUlij

~ i\U ,Xl,1'.121'ASSdIGcll,R..-n", nEVE cSEm>IG "!1U!J.wjmJI j

Xlf.3.0\!6,PW,PL.ClIUISE.Tll'f,"Co,SAmtlft: ,,,'" ." "" 9.10255 o1f~1&04X4 CREWeAB' .' ". '. . J
5&32 09 fOllDESCAPI: 4)(4 .'. . MCAJUtiu I

M7~Ut\V lAAl~". flEATtO~tliEll. CHROMESTEI' SAAS.llCO.SAt£llftE t..~lI't)m"'.IJ j
Xl.tAb

2
.\t~F·.·O·FUU.RD·EI'OWEIl

SC
•• ··.·AP····~·'.i;;4:··;·~ ...::.......··..·..........·....f'oIOlm""'aJ071207 ,FORb~350 CREW ClBbiESEL4X4 t",1~rr;;::l " . ,... !

562 u;t . I: OJ"! tSM',..., $21'6JMOM.... '" ••N"· "'''''AU i ..." li~ll . A"~ ~~1Otl1
_ "." __ > '. " _ ", _ ',',. , • r"4"",,vu,,T.TurrwrtlPtllVlv. n LGU nu t.f-'t ••• IU ~ .. , •• " '~Jrr:Jll

XlT;SAW'ftA/lOPY. ROU.StAllllltYCONTOOL~ :....... .. . 56411OFORIJ ~250 CflEWCUDIESEL4X4· i
$30.. 08 MERCURV MARINER AWD . .~1UAIf fX4lAlllAr, NAVlaA\'lOIl. UlAll£IHIKl!N~ $lQ9J'I] 1
NAVlGA11ON.M~Nl\()()F.GCD : , ~Jllm!III' 55601 O4CIEVYCOf..OOADO
9K1l112 07 FORD lOGEAWDCt.R.TIr~:MIXlIlaNl AIlOOl\.ABS. we. eo. SlOE All\IIArlS .. ~ $5,995
m,1'l.1lSi1l¥AiEIltbm,V!StAll00f ~jlJ~ 5321 99TOYOTATACorJIA •. '. . .. ' ."
5362 'l)8 FORD.TAUR~)( tErrrmED . ~JUIlIL AutO,Ml,CO.B~bllIiER.tOWMllESl IAS$8;68aHGW*S,'99i
3l\1i S£Af, MOOIlR6Ot llMlfro,Jj£AlEO UATlIER f£;JifJIJWI •. -. . ,- - ..

I5LBBJ51323
M'I'.1 ... 1..1. _$59,.
1fI.I.JIlUIII,...,......f. , .

SAlE PRICE__$55.340
Uncoln Luxury In aCros$Over, EcoboOSt Power, AetNe

ParkAssist, DualDVD Entertainment System,Power
Panoramic Roof and So Much Morel .

XLT Convenience Package, XLTAppearancePackage, Sync
Voice-Activated Systems, Cargo Cage,HardTonneau Cover,

. Reverse sensors, and Much Morel

• •
,~ I2LBBJJ2339
I :., . .,' - .'
t •• ~:~ .. _nedCross.Qver with Revolutionary
:: Lincoln MyTouchTechnologyU
1 - • '. - . •

!<.. ."

".~~ ...

'.
I,",

~" 148' .. ,.~; .I5K449 . ,It: ,permo.
'L)··r ". ,

.,::. ,FactorY Equipped Including satellite Radlol".... ,
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Lorrie Morgan steps 01l stage at the Spencer Theatre Nov. 27, at 7p. m., for an
acoustic performance.
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Illhe Spencer Thealre

Ricky Nelson Remembered pays tribute to the life and music ofperformer Ricky
Nelson who perished25 years ago. The show, featuring his identical twin sons
Matthew and Gunner, is tomorrow evening at the Spencer Theatre.

i
{

.,J
I

For live music entertainmel1t on
other n;ghts~

contact the c1absfor
informa;ion, .

'.~,- ~

SUNDAY
The Quarters: (2535 Sudderth Dr.;

257-9535): Blues & BBQ, 3 - 7 p.m•
Win, Place &Show: (2516

Sudderth Dr.j 257-9982): The Mb(x;~

8:30p.m.

.. . .... '., '. ". ' '.' '. 1
"...'Elen~'s PlaC4!(28o.0. Sudderth Or.! I
630~8022): Brad & Ruth Barnum,'
7:30-p.m.(downstairs) . .' . " ,

Kokopelli CourttryClub (201
High Mesa 'Rd., Altoi 336-1818):

.' Michael Beyer/jazz,country, rock,'7
10 p.m. "
< landlocked GriU:·{441 Mechem
Dr.; 257-9559}:Tomas Vigil",6'p.m. .

. Mountain Annie's (271 0 Sudderth
Dr.; '2.5~7,982} Staerke[ Master
Musicians; 8 p.m. .

Texas Club (212 Metz Dr.; 258
3325): SkooterJones, 7 p.m.

. Wendell's Lounge (Inn of the
MountainGc>ds Resort and Casino):
Doug Fuqua and pianist Michael
Francis perform on alternate week
ends, 5 - 11 p.m.

Wendell's Restaurant (IMG): ,Mike
Sunjka, 5-10 p.m.

Win, Place & Show: {2516
Sudderth Dr.; 257·9982}: The Mixx,
8:30 p.m.

To purchase tickets,
call SpencerTheatre

bbx office at
575..3364800 or
1-888-818.;7872 i

orgo online to \\1 .
WWW;spencetthea.tre.roll1.

1
1
1, , .,
L_~ .. __.._~. ',.

• r..' (" IN~o,,~.1~"~'25~,'~O~O;;;=' ==::::::::::;::::;:==:-:::==~:::=':::=:===:::=:=::;7~i V~A~MgO~NO~S;!:.!'--:.. ~-----------5 ~4 ,:I ',. '. jVAMOlrHHr
l

\HI, , . Nov. 19· 2S;2010 y, _~~_"""_, __~_. "_'._'~."""""-'
. 1· ···ti;~ 111usiiinihe club$~his week~l1d ..

NMSU-Alamogordo Saturdays; SUild~y mi,ltinee ,3lioO,orgodnUne to King of the Cage Fights CowbpY Christmas Ball f

n;;a~~~~~:d~;~~!~t;n;l~'f;q·~~i~~;~;;·~~(';"'''Of~~v~:~~~~sc~~~1 ~nn ne~:';;~.~~:=~\,fin, $penl:~rTheCitre ! ..... .
got<Jo).P"'SI"!tlrgt,end~ <lei;lit~'t<fidaren:';lliI;!Mi:~·;.:w"~;ll;ttlii'O~. . p.m. For mformabon, call danc,n~ 10 the muSiC of .~ .••. '. for the. I.
q Teno~:l<~11:4.4g~J9~~"h~l. "'. Vi,lnC::Ertlckets ayalla~le at" 1'S9V•.~5(Aftp) V\fl"ter. 1-877-277-4577, or go on- Jody NIX &The Texas 'I') ",/;'.' A .:FRID.AY >
an(jusl::cJmedypresented"'~'''TlG'Portr~i,~:lQ~~hite reCi'eation.b~~insatthe ,. line to ticketmaster.com. Cowboys, 8 -11 p.m. ·1~elj,'()tf111I1g·.:rts· Casa B(anca (50j'MechemDr.;
at \heiili5J\'rlv!:c~i~e Ms .. .$;indsMa!t~n# TliifjlriJ'o" "" c.baS~"fSki Run !W;ld. Sponsored by The Linco!n ~57-2495): 2 D~ys Wa!k, 6:'" 7:15
Ce"t"i~"lh.NMSlI'A. SlOn.lnnl","ommended . . ..i:. . '<'; • '.Christmas in the Pad<s County Sheriff's Posse. For I1tldq-Nc:&OIl ,"p.m.; 'los..·. Mustangs, 7:30, _ 9.. p.m.;camPiJ~.~"itaiinl'es aI'., .: for child",riiJOd.tlOld'o, ·~Lighti!lg.f the Doc. 2: (RuidosolThe more information, call '" .'~m~D.1be~
7:30'Pi;gir

o
nFridaysan~ .information,c;aI157S~4;39·~ ·'V:ill~.'.;;:"'; Festival of'lights kicks off 575-257-7982. Nov. 20 ARl

C

,(9
u
f

4
,.m9'.·.·(·Inn'.·:.o·'.f,t·h'e M:oun.t.ain. '~" ,.' 3670·Nov.2~;(RUIdoso)Fest,_.with this annual event in I ipnf' IU_:;=7.1, ~D' .,. '. 'V~Ypf}ightse~erif.For ' Schoolhouse Park. Big Bad Voodoo,Daddy II $69&$66 Gods ResQrtand Casino)~ Tijerina,-----""llit . TJ",Ardsto of . mllremfolmat,on,call Dec. 11: IMescaleJt»Pro<onceitdil\ner il.p.m.

' '; Catr.izo'zo Reception :5{~~25.7-i.'395:' . tCCT Dinner Show performs at Inn of the 5 p.in./$20 I" Cree Meadpws Country Club
.' Nov;2Q (Catri,iozo) :~ ..j' ~_1 . : . 'A~-" ;.,~_£..~.. Dec. 2- 4,9 -11: Mountain Gods; 8 p.m. For! T~tn""e' M''OlrO!;lft "(301 C"ou"n't

ru
CI'u'b'.Dr. 257-CREE\:OpeningrEkepfi(m·atGa,~. lVl~~erOiu~&u--cI.lQ' (Ruidoso) Christmas Shorts information, call 1-877- !.LAI.

Arousti
.•cC'"""" . '. . '/. ... '" '.' ' .. "

lery408, 5 ... 7. p.m. For . <Show. . " "', - An ~vening ofOne Act 277-4577, or go online to, .' ITerry Buliqrd Band; 7 p.m.
infor1l1iltiqn,g()()nlineto·:>~,:~QY.27"28:(Mesca". Plays; '6 p.m.; $27.50; Cree ticketmaster.com. ~~;:~:" ~lena'sPlace(2800 Sudderth Dr.,

" carrizozoart.com:.-,', ·';.Iera) Inn of the Molihtain Meadews Country C1~b. f $69&$66 ,630"a022}:Brad & Ruth Barnum,
. .'" (Juds;10 a.m. - 6.":m. .. For infonnation, call 575- Cowboy SantaParnde I, )

,Westem. FrO,tttiet "'1:~calarts arig· crafts. For· 336-1530. D~c. 11: (Capitan) 12:30

1

) Plaid1i~ 7z30 p.m.(downstairs .
11;... • G' S'h'" . t . 111 87'1 f h 0' 3 7 l<Qkonelli Country Club· (201 ,,LY.lOWltaJn·UIl .. ow Jr:h.orm.ation,xa,-. - . " p.m., re res ments).,music; ,ec. , p.m. r 8}

, . ,,-. - ':,~~~.'.,' ".:;- ~.~" '..;:,:.,', ·Patade;o£i~uh"';:':"JJ';r:':;>santa~givfilsrgifthags'tb\fu'e." ''',/tII'.: ~Lp1m.... . High Mesa Rcl., Altoi 336"181 :
''''-1'' ~ t>,,,,"<;;y' '"; ""'. ~"''''.~"".~ "Dec~4:'(Ruidoso)'Tf{~;71,~~'. '.kids at the'IiB;:~i)d' 'j).iTI.A ~\ ; f ~ '...' ',~. 1 Michael Bey~r/jazz,countl}', rock, 7 _

Open House andArt famous annual parade, I .'Th N'~10 p.m.
Sliow . noted nationally, Winds Ski Apache Torch Light I Dec.e181~ & 7 p.m. Landlocked Grill (441 Mechem

~.m. - 5 p·m.i.
Sun

:, ~ a.m. .' Nov..27, Dec. 11, Dec. d~n SUddert~. Or. th,?ugh p....ce . $26 . Dr.;'257-9559): Sawyer Ward, 6 p.m.
-4 p.tn. For,"loflTl~hOnl .. ~16: IRu,!l<>so Powns) Art, M,dtown, For Infonnatron, Dec. 16: (Alto) Aspec· dd h

' call 575-258~5445.~ ,. '·FJs.ts Vrctoria~auldinand call 575-257-7395. tacular run down Sierra F1~JCluistntas\ I Mountain Annie's (2710 Su ert.
'. . . ..' . .. ,'if;'~q'YCQ!11b~winter:show'.. ' . Blanca. Dec. 2.1, 7p.m Dr.; ~~7-7982): Staerkel Master

Ski Apache Opc:lling. ~ :,on'Qarnelot M()untain. for . Holiday Bazaar ' $29; $26 [Muslc
1ans

i.8 p.m.
"Day.,,'. . ..' ~.::;;" :..... : ,'. Jrif9'rmation, caH.575-937.. '·' , Dec. 4: (Capitan) Baked Dummy Gelunde I Wendell's Lounge ,(Inn of the

Nov. 25: (Alto)~~r"fr:iQre. ';7250jir 6p()~806:5;;~: :: ..<', goods, crafts, candies and Dec. 18: (Alto) Teams' Oklahoma! I'Mountain Gods Reso.rt an? Casino):
Inlonnation,cal! 5754164.'" .;.; .'.. ~'.,....~' •.. ;. ..' more. Capitan Public construct and race snow- Ja~:~. . IDoug fuqu and pianISt Michael

. .~.•.~ . : .. Library, 6am. 1~~~~~.u~~:~:'~:;n, $698<$66 II Fr.anCiS perform..on alternate ~eek..
.~:~.;:-.~::':". GeoigeThorogood and call 575-464-3600, or go I TheValentineSo~ ,ends} 5 -11 p.m.· ..

. • Men'. "WoIneR·.Bella;'· '.The DestinvPrs . online to skiapache.com. I' Feb 13 6'30 pm !Wendel.I's Restaurant (IMG) MikeWell8l. a Brlefca"., Handbilga " . . --J" , .. ' : ;.... •• I .
Lullllag.,f;elfphcln.Holdera 'Dec. 9: (Mescalero) I • $50, . 1Sunjka( 5-10 p.m.

.......,.a:U::fl:':'71!'217..2.' ,legendary rock and blues Santa Land I 'A1lShrJOkt1~. I Win, Place & Show (2516 Sud-

·m·~.~il\\'CI..If....'.~•....• :':.. ' '...":.~,.::.>~.a..~.~..n..~.~~.o.~~....dsS.~.t~.n;..~.t~~~ Br~;~h~8~i~~I~U~~0~~nta J" Feb.14 .I.' Idp·.~~ ~r'i 257-9982): The Mixx, 8:30
, .q.: ~ - :. . information, call 1"877- and Mrs. Claus around the' 1 $6~~$66

.

... .> ''1''.;..•... '...~~77-4S7.7;orgo online to bonfire in Zenith Park. For' I
. ,9.~ '. tlcketmaster.com. information, call 575-682- '] The ......'en' ·tTl.""0'rs' I

~ ~' +.. 2733, or go online to . ~b.20 ISATURDAY',: .'.o.~ . i··.. .doudetoft.nel 7p.m. Casa BIan"" (SOl Mechem D~
$69 & $66 \257-2495): Matthew Baca, 6-.6: 0;!2 Days Walk, 6:30 -7:15 p.m., los

Mustangs, 7:30 - 9 p.m.;
Ctub 49 (Inn of the Mountain

Gods Resort and Casino): Tijerina( 8
p.m. .

Cree Meadows Country Club
(301 Country Club Dr.; 257-CREE):
H0megrown Boyz; 7 p.m.

, .FRID.E.C3@.l7SATDEC4@2
(888) 818-7872 " '" I I. t
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nity to sell their work, he
pointed out

If you are interested in'
purchasing anything you
see at the art exhibit, just
talk to someone in the art
department.

l'.•p.t M"'•.''''''c."".....'."••"i .: .. ...,RM:. "-

ation and two oil paintings
from painting. ASked if he
had a favorite, Cody said
the two acrylics are be
cause they show his ~tyle

of painting. This show
gives students the opportu-

Student artist GodyJones (ab(Jve) submitted numerous works in the ENMUart
show and sale.

sionals who will teach you
what you need to know.

Nora is inspired by the
confidence that came
when she submitted her
work and knows that nas
given ~et the skills she
needs to go to the neXt
levet

-Cody Jones grew up in
Ruidoso and is a sopho
more at ENMU. He sub
mittecf:six paintings in the
art exhibit this Semester.
He has two acrylics from
design i class; twq linoleum

, cut prints (rom art appreci.

one. The way the older
and younger work together
and get along an~ theop
porUlnitiesthis university
Qffersarewonderful for' ol,lr
t:;ominunity. . .

, Nora Midkiff has lived
in ,Ruidoso'for '11, years
arid is a native ofNew
Mexic~~ She. submitted a
painting ·of tW~ boys fish
ing along a bank (or this' .

. years' art exhibit. Her love
is pastels,butpoiritsout
the foundations of art edu
'cation are so important for
'anyone interested in art.,
She took drawing as a
foundation ahd it gave her
expoSure to all the other
areas. 'Sheencoura,ges any
one in a craft or artistic
Work to apply the advan
tages of the:foundationsof
art.

There is such good tal
entin Ruidoso and these
art classes help one devel
op an artisti~ eye. ENMU ,
offers encour<igementfor
every artiSt andthepfofes-

BY ]UUJ:,GIW~D
FOR iV.wONOSI

'.
Slud,ent arl' exhibi..~. ., - - - "

ENMU-R continues to
be a wonderful contri·bu~o". to thisvillago,

and rigtlt now the Fall
Student Art Exhibit is going
on. Opening'day w.as Nov.
9, and it will continue until
Dee. 6.

TheoPporUlnities
through Eastern New
Mexico· University for the
arts are dassessucnas
drawing, design; human
figure,art appreciation,
digitalimi;lgingandpho
togtaphy,painting, ceram
ics, mastets painting and
many others. BruceDe
Foor teach_es painting;
masters painting, drawing
and hUman figure. judy
Pekelsma teaches art ap-

,predation and ceramics.
Miranda Howe teache$ tile
texture and lynette
Watkins teaches digital
photography. Ed Barlow ,
te~~he$ ~igOt .

~ - .

'ENMU--Ruidoso~. . -.. -, .... ,,' '.', ... . '~.- . c' "-" ," : '. .... .. . '. '.. . •. ', ""' •. ' .. _, '. '" ..

art students·'
show and sell their

."',", .... ':,

'fall semester works

, ,
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"The Color ofMusic" ~eated by Mary Lea Lane was the201owinning art sub
mission for the Chamb.er Music Festival

jVA/l\ONOSI

Call lor artists
The Chamber Music

Festival in Ruidoso is
looking for artwork to

be used for the 2011
Chamber Music Festival to
be held on July 30. .

The artwork, which can
be in any medium, will be
used for the program book
cover art, brochures, post
ers, notecards and other
items to promote the festi
val.

Artists need to submit
an Intent to Submit by
Dec. 20. There is no entry
fee. The winning artwork
will be·selected in January
and the winning artist will
receive $250 and a pair of
tickets to the two concerts
of the festival. The work
becomes the property of
the Chamber Music Fes
tival and is displayed dur
ing the event.

Committee member
Peg Usrey said, "The'sub
ject matter doesn't need to
be strictly musical and the
work doesn't need to be
matted or framed. We've
never had a piece of ,three
dimensional art submitted,
that would be nice."

For more information,
call 575-808-1181 or
email to answers@stu
dio w.com.

- j. Hanson,' Editor

Jonathan Fine Art • 220
Granado St • Wed. - Sat, noon
- 6 p.m.• 575-571- 7848 • Oil
landscapes.• www.jonathanfin
eartcom.

Studio 54@70 • ArtStudio
&Gallery' 1201 St.. F~ncis Dr.,
Tularosa ~ 585·5470 • studi054
aOO.com·' Tues - Sat lOam. 
5 p.m.; SUn lOam. - 4 p.l'l1.

. AdOOe Daubers Arts & .
Crafts'GaIIery • 27S-BCentral
Ave.- S85-f084.

Coffee & More atTularosa
Dry Goods • 3013 Granado5t. •
8 a.m. -5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.,
Thurs.-Sat; 10 am, - 4:~0 p.l'l1.
Sunday '.~. 585-4575

Del Sol • 200 St Francis Dr.
·585-4581..

Horse Feathers.' 316 Gra
nado • 585-4407 • Pottery, jew

-elry, Native American arts, gifts.

Thy, Smiling DOg Art
GallerY • 311 James CanYon
Hwy. • 682-2122' Original
oils, prints, jewehy,photography,
metalwork and hotne dOCor.

Sacramento Mountain
Weavers' Weaving studio & art
gallery • 207 James Canyon
Hwy (82) '575-582-6302 'sac
ram¢otomountaillweave:rs.com•

.(/)'"'or~~zY~~
.s-~tJ.;n~

., "
!!d,;~ ..,g.Yo.tw/~,d-.1JlfJ~f.r~tl.r·.!J&/-

CopIier Butterfly • 206
Burro Ave.' 682-2765 • Fine
arts, quality crafts. Gloria and
Gary Wood, proprietors.

Hunvningbinl Nest • 306
Burro Ave. • 682-2728 •
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
powell, proprietor. .

.Off the Beaten Path • 100
Glorlerta A~. • 682-7284 •
'Eclectic gifts, originalprtwork,
wacky wire art Jewelry, yard art;
artistic lamps,-and more. Berle

Mescalero . Van Zanat and Donna Rand,
proprietors. Open daily.

Nov. 19 ~ 25, 2010

Bear track • 308 Burro Ave.
• 682-3046 • NatiVe American
arts & craftS, gifts.

ClotkIaoft ArtSociety "
Collll'l1unitY Center.l1.ibrary (Red
Brick SchOOlhouse), comerof
Swallow plate aJJd 13uno Ave. •
687-3176 • Members' artwork,
programs, meetings,workshops.

CloudaoftGallery • 502A
Burro Ave:. 10 a.m. -5 p.m. •
682-3659' Original paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David and Donna
Cordon, proprietors.

Jendan T. Gallery. 464
2338 , Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
Mescalero Inn • Featuring Mes
calero Apache fine art (paintings,
scu,lpture and crafts) and oth~r
Work byMescalero'artists.

N'deFioeArtsGclJlery •
U.S. Highway 70 • 464-2114'
Featuring: Apache fine. arts

'inc::luding paintings in oil and
acryliCs. .

str()Ilghold Gallery • .464
7nt'Cift shop & art gallery at
Inn of the Mountain Gods "
I'aintingsl ~ulptureand works
by MescCllero artists'.

-Cloudcroft

David H. Townsend Lib
Gallery • New Mexico State
University-Alamogordo campu
2400 Scenic Dr.• 439-3650 •
Sun. - Fri.• Monthly exhibit

About Frames • 1602 1
St. • 434-4494 • Fine art prin
and custom framing. Dave
Beach and Susie Hopkins, p~

prietors. Open Tuesday-Friday,
a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m.
p.m. Monday byappoinlmen

W; Kohler lCImp and Sha
ComPC:lfly Gallery • 173 US
Hwy 82/ Alamogordo •
1() a.m. - 5 p.m., Mon. - Sat
437-8441 • Distinctive mesq
lamps and copper lamp-sha
made on location. Studio tou .

Pat Beatty Gallery and
Framing, 908 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo. 439"()188 •
Monday· Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30 p.m.' Fine art, work by
local artists, gift!;; hand-painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.

Copeland's Frame Shop a
Galle~ elba Sketchbook Tours
622 9th St (comer of 9th and
Texas Ave.) • 575-551-4632
www.michaelcopeland.com •
sketchbOOktours.com.

Creative Designs. 917
New Yorl< Ave., Alamogordo •
Mon. -tri~, 10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.
434-4420 • Ongoing selection
ofarefully cho~n works in all
media by local artists.

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery •
7288 U.S. Highway 54(70,
between Alamogordo and

.Tularosa • 434-0035 • 8 a.m.
6 p.m. daily. Monthlyexhibi
by local and regional artists.

Accents in Glass' 434
4182' Jo Austin's original art

_glass designs using fused glass,
$ined glass, mosaics, 3-0,
leaded panels, and jewelry. )0
Austin, proprietor. Web:
www.accentsinglassbyjo.-com.

Tanner Tradition • 624
Sudderth Dr. • 257-8675 •
Since 1872, the Tanner family
has traded in quality Native
American art and jewelry' one
of-a-kind pieces, contempomry
and vintage.

Square Moon Gallery •
2825 Sudderth Dr., Boulder
Plaza • Beautiful hand·blown
and fused art glass, original chalk
pastels, and more. • 257-8549.

Studio-W' 1~11 Mechem
• 258-1117 • wwwStudio
W.com'10a.m.-6p.m.,Wed.
- Sat; 12 -6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. & Tues. • Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces;

Picture 1his Gallery • 2621
Sudderth • 63()'()()()3 • Prints
and framing.

piiion Pottery • 3 miles east
ofWal-Marton Highway 70'
Ruidoso Downs • 378-4270 •
(800) 378-4275 • Studio and
gallery of Vicki Conley, pius
work by other locals. Thrown
pottery and sculpted ceramic.

White Dove Gallery. 2825
Sudderth, Ste. A• 257-6609 or
866-257-6609 • Specializing in
Native-American jewell'YJ art;
pottery and kachinas. Open
daily since 1988.

. White Mountain Pottery •
2328 Sudderth. 257-3644 
Tableware, lamps &actessones.
Representing lim Wierwille and
other local potters.

The zuni • 2621 Sudderth
• (800) 275-4908 • 257-2440.

Rainwaters • 2313
Sudderth • 257-8727 ~ Gifts,
jewelry, candles & collectibles.

Spencer TheaterrJr the
Perfonning Arts • Hwy. 220, 12
miles north of RuidOso off U.S.
48 • 336-4800 • Dal~ Chihuly

, glass art installation • Tours 10
a.m. Tues. & Thurs. with behind
the-scenes look at theater.

Josie's Framery • 2917
Sudderth • 257-4156 • High
quality, affordable & custom
framing and local art.

Galleria West • 2538
Sudderth • 257-4560 • Fine ~rt,

gifts, artisan jewelry, knives,
fetishes.

J. Mauritsen Studio • 624
Carrizo Canyon Rd. • 257-6348
• Wood carver transforms tree
trunks into fine art, fumiture.

Jim's Art 'N Signs' Hwy 37
W 37 W 4.8 (the road to Nogal
• 354-9153

Earth &stone. 2117
Sudderth • 257-2768 • Pottery
by Alan Miner. Thrown vessels,
tableware, vessel sinks, platters,
sculpted pieces. Watch the artist
at work.

GO Garrett Fine Art • 2306
Sudderth • 257-7695 • Studio
and gallery ofwildlife painter
Gary Garrett.

Kindred Spirit • 2306
Sudderth • 257-3846.

Leroy Anderson Studio'
1125 Highway 37 (downtown
Nogal) • 354-4242 • Hand
crafted silver jewelry, beadwork,
rattles and copper sculpture.

McGary's Studio / Expres
sions in Bronze Gallery' 2002
Sudderth • 10 a.m.• 5 p.m.,
Mon - Sat • 257-1000 • Gallery
and finishing studio for world
renowned bronze artist famous
{or Native-American figures.

jVAIt\ONOSI

Ruidoso Area

and stained glass • By appoint
mentonly.

White Oaks Pottery • 4 mi.
NE ofWhite OakTownship'
Iyyl;lexmann • 648-2985 •

'Opel1'1'0 a.m. - 5 p.t:J1. closed
oriThursday.

Backdoor-the Imight-mark
Collection • 2808 Sudderth Dr.
• Hand-pidcedfumishings,'
ItaUan textiles, artwork and luxu
ries (Cl/' the home • 257-2270

.1heArt Gallery • 1712
Sudderth· 257-7272 •
Featuriog.original works by
regional independentartists.
Home of the Ruidoso Regional
Council for the Arts office.

• . ZW's Gallery • Highway 37
,;WMM 4.7 (the road to Nogal)
'. 354-4263.

Patricio • Five 'artists spanning
three generations. Featuring
works by N.C. Wyeth, Andrew
Wyeth, Henriette Wyeth Hurd,
Peter Hurd and MichaelJiurd. •
8~5~912,or653-4331.

:. ~". ~ ~~": ~~'~; - :, .. ~~..;' - -.~~~:~ __ ~"

JamesM3cksUJd!o '1OOf
BAve•• Q1rrizozo. 648-5203.

v', The Adobe'.·290S Sudderth
.~'. 257·5795 • www.theadobe-
;' fineiitcom • Fine art, jewelry,

.....;;"'-"~'".. GaI'1ery .' ' ~decoratives)YIUUII\IdI,ce ' ,. J' ". ,~".4

Central While Oaks • 64a-2~19
• Hand-craftedfumilure,. jewel
l'YJ traditional tinwork, Southwest
artifacts.

~ . Ann Buell's FineArt. 2825
OsoArt • 100 Lincoln Ave,;' " Sudderth -257-9102' '. /

Capitan. Eclectic blendofwall . ,~annbuellfin~rt~m'
art, scolpture~jewelryl wood ,fur-;' .pogmal fine ~rt f?'llntm~.and
niture from morethan100lin- ,'f .;~lpture.'Artlstsmcl~deM,artha
coIn CouOtyClrtists.• Tues....Sat.i .~. . Kellar, Charles ~. Pruitt; :M~:
10-6:5un., 10-5•• 354-2327:' Templeton and many mqre.

Silk'nPearls'107W.
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan •
575·354-1310

Stevenson Arttenfer-12j
Sm<>keyBear Blvd., Capitan •
Artistexhibits &workshops .'
Wed.; Fri.;Sal;,Sun.j 10ci.m.-6
p.rn. - 57S-~54-891 (J .

Studj(j.()'131 Jackal~
Rd. in Capitan • Pet and people
photography and pysanky • .
WWW.studioo.in(o.

Alice Royer Jewelry Stu~io'

Highway 37 W (4;75 marker at
LomaGmnde subdivision.
937-4263 • one-of-a-kind con·

Malkerson Modem Gallery !emr>orary s!l~er and rare stone
.415 12th St Carrizozo' Coil- _)ewel,ry,JndlVldually handcrafted
temporal'YJ~em ~rt • Fri.,Sat.i and desIgned '.workshops avail-
Mon.l .1°a.m•• 5 p.m.; Sun., 12· able • by appomtment only.
.- 5 p.m. • 575-648-3201

J. Kiker Gallery. Highway
70MM.284 in Old Hondo'
Featuring Johl) Kiker's oil land...

. SC9pes of New Mexico, the •0':

HOl'!9oVaUey and~yond,. , •
Opert:9y~ppolntment only.
PhOne'651-4510, or contact ,
jkikergalleiy@yahoo.com.

ForteinyFine Art • 404
12thSf-, carriZozo • Fine art
paintings' 575-648-1180 • By
appointment only.

Fruit of the Trees Gallery •
Highway 360 in LinCQln • 575
653-4699.

IJncolnCounty
Audrey Paton's Arrtiques&

Imeiiors at~I~ 401 •• 401
12thSt., Carrizozo • 648~2762.

Carrizozo Clay • 413 12th
St, carrizozo -Fine sculptural
ceramics, whimsicaliX function
C:lI, jndoor& OUtdqof day objectS
from the southwest. Fri., Sat.,
MOil., 10- 5p.m.;5un.12 - 5
p.m: • 575-648-~201.

Earthly Greens & Rar\ la
RocaCIass • Lincoln, NM •
Open 1Q-6 daily • 800-366
7258' • Fine art fused glass
"paintings."

Caer Barlow Gallery • 560
Hwy. 48, capitan • Cheryl
Barlow's hnpresslonistlc Ol~ .
West portraitures, bronze & clay
figurative $CUlptures-, WWW.
Caeraarl~alleiy.COhl.

Gallery 408' 40812th St,
Carrizozo • Fine art, home of
Painted Burros; 2nd flQOr stu·
dios;artlst in residence program
• Mon., Fri./Sat., 10 a.m... 5
p.mo;'SUn., 12-5 p.I'l1.' 575
648,.2598 - gallery408.c:om:

,GeorgiaS~ Artist •
Studio located 00 Nogal Canyon
Road, in Nogal • 354-4206·
Wood.$CUlpture, doors,and
homeJnleriOr furnishings.

Grizzly's Bears • 2804 .
SUdderth- 257-3542 • BealS
arved from tree trunks by
chainsawand other powertools.
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Newexhibi
Final weekend

before the curtain
closes on this comedy

dres and a barrage of en
trances and exits through
several doors.

Tickets for the show
will be available at the
door. Advance tickets are
available from TLC Por
traits in the White Sands
Mall and The Blue Stone
on South White Sands
Boulevard. Admission is $8
for adults and high school
students and $4 for chil
dren. NMSU-A students
with a valid 10 may pur
chase two tickets at the
door for $2.

I.enll.e" Ten'f

believe he is dead.
Saunders is furious at

the selfish act of Tlto (sui
cide) and becomes enrag
ed. Unwilling to lose mon
ey by canceling the opera,
he hatches a plot for Max
to impersonate Merelli.
Thereafter follows a hilari
ously funny series of
events involving mistaken
identity, farcical plot twists,
innuendoes, double enten-

throughout the shpw, and
Maria tries to get him to
take his sleeping pills. After

Uproarious 1"a,U,g"hter an argument ~h~ singer
permeated ~he Ro- downs manypills, just·to

. hovec FfneArts spite his wife,,·~.. •
Center at New M~xico Maria suspects that Tlto
State University-Alamo- is having affairs with other
gordo during last week- women and writes him a
end's opening of Lend Me Dear John letter. Subse-
A Tenor, a remarkably fun- quently, she finds Maggie
ny show. ThE! final three Saunders hiding in Tlto's
performances are sched- closet, where she was ac-
uled for tonight and tomor- tually waiting to ambush
row at 7:30 p.m., with a lito for an autograph. Of
matinee wrapping up the course, Maria suspects the
run on Sunday at 2 p.m. worst, collects her luggage

The story is set in and departs leaving the let-
1934, and revolves around ter on the bed. When Tlto
a famous Italian tenor, Tlto finds it he becomes dis-
Merelli. Known to his fans traught and attempts to kill
as JI Swpendo,he is sched- himself. He is ultimately
uled to appear at an 0pElri;l dissuaded (rom the act by
celebrating the 10th anni- Max, who (not knowing
versary of the Cleveland that lito has already down-
Grand Opera Company. ed many sleeping pills) .

When he arrives with spikes Merelli's wine with
his wife Maria, he is feel- more pills. Sooner or later
ing ill from having over- the pills take effect, after
eaten. Maria and Tlto bick- which Max and Saunders
er loudly and animatedly find lito and erroneously
IrrRD~iA&&~a~la~&abud'~~h~iailiah&IA1BAI&116i'~~

N ists who reside in
. the greater Carrizo-

o area will be fea-

oif tured in a special annual
showing from Nov. 20 
Dec.20.

The event was original
Iyestablished in 2009,
with 25 artists participat
ing. This year, the number
has grown to 36 artists,
who will be featuring a
variety of works in assorted
mediums.

An opening reception
with refreshments takes
place Saturday, Nov. 20,
from 5 - 7 p.m., at both
Gallery 408 and Malker-
son Modern Art Gallery on
Historic 12th Street, in
Carrizozo. Many of the art-
ists included in the show
will be in attendance, of
fering guests an opportuni
ty to discuss their works
with them.

Gallery hours are fri
day, Saturday and Monday,
from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., and
Sunday, 12 - 5 p.m.

for more information,
call 575-648-2598, or
email gallery408@tularosa.
net, or go online to www.
carrizozoart.com.

The Artists
Carrizozo

exhibit opens
,tomorrow
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Lorrie Morgan
jVAMO NOS! Nov, 19·25,2010

and the title cut "I Walk
Alone." The reflective
compilation shares her les
sons and yearnings with a
deeply held reverence {or
lost loves and new possi
bilities. It is her most intro
spective work to date, one
ofwhich she.is particularly
proud. "I Went through a
lot to get here."

Morgan will share her
tunes and "evergreen"
classics at the Spencer on
Saturday, Nov. 27, at 7
p.m., in an acoustic con
cert featuring herself on
guitar and vocals, Marcia
Ware 011 background
vocals, Mark Oliverius on
keyboards and Todd
Woosly on guitar. Ticket
prices are $69 and $66,
and areavaitable by call
ing the Spencer box office
at 575....336-4800, or online
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BYk'ATIil..EJ!l'.t McDONALD
FORiVAMONOsI I

Grand Ole Opry star
and CMA winner

,

goes acoustic at
The Sp~ncer Theatre

of theOpry;and in the
190s after scoring,a string
of:maJorcountry hits, she

W.,' .. fth Iier sweetly has built a reputation as an
. . arresting voice arlistwho knows a great,

and captivating song when she hears one .
. stage presence lorrie Mor,: and how to deliver it in

gan Is one of the biggest memorable (ashion.
,names on the. country mu- Her'trophy room is
sic scene, carving out a ca- adomed with reminders of
reer that has garnered 14 milestones, above all for
Top 10 hits, 13 albums her hit recordings "Five
(seven ofwhich have-gone Minutes/' ('Something in
gold and platinum) and Red/, "Watch Me" and
four Female Vocalist of the "What Partot No," and for
Year awards. duets with the likes of

Morgan was barely a 'FrankSinatra, The BeC!ch
teenager when she made Boys, George Jones and
her first major appearance Sammy Kershaw.
ill 1975, singing "Paper Morgan~ latest offering,
Roses" with. her dad, COUo- IiI Walk Alone," is a labor
try star George Morgan on of love that has heena life-
the Orand OleOpry. Since time in the making. The
that time; particularlyi" CD has 12 songs, which
, 984, when she became she CO-Wrote and co~pro-
the youngest person in his- ·duted, inclUding "Mirror,
..tOry to ~come am~mger ",..¥i!f~Y[:i"~o':?la~l~ii~g~'
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Germ factories
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menu my wait person goes
about "busy" work. She, or
he, clears several tables
where diners have eaten.
The tip money is pocketed
and four fingers are used to
lift four used glasses to
place on the dirty dish
cart. She, or he, picks up
several used napkins
smeared with food, lipstick
and no telling what else.
The soiled napkins are
stacked on dirty plates that
also are placed and rear
ranged on the cart.

The wait person pro
ceeds to wrap clean silver
ware around clean nap
kins. Lemon slices are pre
pared for tea. Acustomer
is ready to pay at the cash
register. There was no visi
ble sign that any hand
washing occurred before
or after the table clearing,
money exchange and other
chores.

My ordetis taken.
Another customer is at

the cash register, where
money is handled, after
which the wait person
places a bun on a plate
and brings my food.

"Enjoy," my wait per
son says.

We are now in the
midst of the cold

• and flu season.
Hands are unquestionable
germ factories, no matter
how clean they may be.
Keep your hands away
from your nose, mouth and
tear ducts.

My kitchen doesn't al
ways look like it does in
the photograph. After I fin
ish my recipe experiments,
the counters, table and
stove top are a mess, but
that is not a reflection that
I do not follow sanitation
rules in preparation, cook
ing and serving.

Some people call me
paranoid about proper
hand washing. If hand
washing is not feasible and
no hand sanitizer is avail
able, I eat with a fork or
hold a sahdwich (or burri
to) with a paper towel
around'it.

Does this sceheat a
restaurant sound familiar? I
arrive at a restaurant,
where a waitress or waiter
hands me a menu. Was
this menu previously held
by a diner who had a cold
or the flu? While I look
over the items on the

Nov. 19 •25, 2010

Neal Jones is (}' forme"
sommelier and wine jUdge.
He is an independent wine
consultant. Email him at
coyotecli(f~@yahoo.comJ

or go online to wineshop
athome.com!nealjones.

concehtrate called dulce.
Dulce is a partially fermen
ted grape must with bran
dy. Some of these sweeter
Sherries will have the juice
of the Pedro Ximenez
grape. The sweetest Sherry
is the cream Sherry and
have PX denoted on the
label, meaning they used
the Pedro Ximenez grape.

California produces
over four times as much
Sherry .as Spain, although
very little 'American Sherry
is made with the flor yeast
and aged by the solera sys
tem. Inexpensive Sherry
produced from table or
raisin grapes is "baked"
artificially at high tempera
tures to give it a sherry-like
flavor and straw color. The

, new technique of "submer
ged-culture flor process"
agitates wine and yeast,
instead of allowing it to
settle Oh the surface reduc
ing the time dramatically.

A true Spanish Sherry is
worth a try and not too ex
pensive. For his world ex
ploration in 1519, Ferdi
nand Magellan spent more
on Sherry than he did on
ammunition and weapons.
Oh those explorers, they ,
had their priorities set.

ferent vintages. The solera
system ensures that each
grade of Sherry is consis
tent every year. This means
there is no "vintage" with
Sherry, because the casks
of the solerasystem are be
ing replenished by younger
wines as th.e whole system
of casks ages. Ayear may
be specified on the hottle,
which 'notes when the sol
era was established, but it
is nota vintage; .

There are five types of
Sherry. Manzanillaisfue
driest and palest SherryL
and cOmes from San-Itkar
de Barranmeda; northwest
of,jerez. Fino is the next
driest Sherry. Both are pro
duced {rom the flor yeast
and are among the few'
'wines whose alcoholic
strength actually increases
slightly as they age in cask
- mainly due to evapora~

tion and because they only
receive a small amount of
brandy. They are particu
larly fragrant and delicate.
_ The next is Amontil-·
lado, which is darker than
Fino and slightly sweeter
with a nutty characteristic.
Fuller still is the Oloroso,
which has not developed
the flor yeast:These are
naturally dry when fer-

. mented. The sweetness is
added later with a grape

IbSDerr,!
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the bottle or label. The
laws have delimited the
classic production zone
according tothe soil, with
Thosehaving?,high chalk
content, calledalbarizas,
beingliarticularly well-suit
edf9~making the finest
Shert1~s>';" - -
. Ther~ are unique char

acteristics ill the m~king of
Sherry. At time of harvest,

this area are world-famous
and quite different from
Sherry produced in other
places around the world.

Spanish Sherry was the
-first wine in Spain to get.
legal protectioh and regu~

lations in the Donomina
ci6n de Origen classifica
tions in 1933. The official
seal reaping DO Jerez- .
Xeres-Sherryis affixed to

grapes are crushed in large
troughs.orlagares. The en-

,BILLY'S SPORtS·.:BAltstGRILL ~~:p~~~~~ej~rC~U~~~~e

l'HANKS(;iIVlNGMENU.. :~~~:~~!~~[:~~-
. ·B~ffetti.:QO;am,-~,..:5:0Q .pm ~ " ~t:;~;eo~~~:~:~e:~;ruir;.

$16.'9B1Adttlts ,.',~'}E$"8.9S/ChjJdren· "'-.~~~~e~a~~~~~~~v~uCa~~k

Roa~~i~il)~Station .:EE~~~~!~~;n.
"::,:' 3ib~'~t'd¥Y: .," '. .: .:~~~~;~~: ;~~~ec~~~_

:'Cranb,ernr, a.butney',., ' ral yeast called flor. Flor
- "1 occurs spoht.aneously and

U' k dH' , 4 h only in certain casks.'ae '. 'am Wit" When a c:ask develops flor
Honey Dijon 'Mustard,Glaze yeast, a fine, light pale

wine results and will be
Roasted 'Root Vegetables used as the base in Sherry.

Wines that don't produce

AndouUle Sausage BreadStufflng :f~r.~:~~~~~~:.i;h~~-
Garlic Smashed Potatoes yeast is only native to a

few wine regions and most
Sauteed Ore'en Beans with of the Sherry. producers

, around the world import it.
Ap.ple Smoked Bacon. The blending process

" in making Sherry is known
,As~fttn.ef.lt oofRoUs as'the Solera system. Eve

ry fall the new wines are
6Srt Bar brought to the Warehouses,

'. . or bodegas, where they are
r"\'01.. set aside to age. In the sol-

• era system the Casks are
stacked in tiers so that their
contents are grad~ally

blended with wines of dif-
.... •. 4 ~
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5·..·herryisa foftified

, .~~ ••••. ~:~b~:~~~~T~:oost
nam¢.Shetry lsderived
from Jerez de la FrOntera, a
southwestern Spanish sea-

: POft of the wine's origin.
:: Made with the Palomino

grape, wines producedin
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Chinese/Asian

Bon Appetit!

,r

Dinner Theatre
~

The Great Wall of China 
2913 Sudderth Dr. -Sushi
Bar -Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. - 257-2522.
Vee's - 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out - Daily', 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. - 257-5888.

Mountain Annie's 
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town - Live show &
music. No cover 
Dinner & Bar- Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.•
257-7982.

Flying J Ranch 
Cliucl<wagon Supper
and Western Show 
Hwy 48 Alto - G~telJ
open 5:30 p.m.; dinner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

,
.,

Pizza / ltaHan

La Sierra - 100 Lake Shore 
Authentic Mexican and
seafood specialties - Daily,
11 a.m. -9 p.m.- 336-4673.
Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
- 2408 Sudderth - Mexican
&American cuisine - Thurs
- Sun.music; Sat. Ladies
Nite-Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
p.m.;257-8754.
Peiia's Place - 2963 Sudderth
- Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. - 2
p.m., Sun 7:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
- 257-4135
Old Road Restaurant - 692
Old Road, Mescalero - Tue
Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m. -464
4674
Ole Tacos - 319 Sudderth 
Sun -Th 11 a.m. - 11 :30 p.m.,
Fri & Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.
- 257-5040
Willie's Place - 6540 Hwy.
380, Carrizozo - Daily, 11
a.m. - 7 p.m. - 575·648-4200

Cafe Rio - 2547
Sudderth Dr. • Mon - Sat,
11 :20 a.m. - 7:50 p.m.£.Sun
12n - 7:50 p.m. • 257-/746
Domino's Pizza - 1717
Sudderth - Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri & Sat 11
- 12 midnight - 257-8888
Michelena's - 2703
Sudderth • Tue-Sun 11 a.m.
9 p.m.-257-5753
Pizza Hut - 725 Sudderth Dr.
- 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
- 258-3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant • 2823
Sudderth - Lounge 4:30-9
p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m.- 257-7540.

Mexican

Casa Blanca - 501 Mechem
- Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
&Sat11 a.m.-l0 p.m. - New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. 
257-2495
Chef Lupe's - 1101 Sudderth
-Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-l0 p.m.;
Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12 a.m - 257
4687
Comal - 211 7 Sudderth 
Daily, lla - 8 P - 258-1397
Chi/eo's - 135 W. Hwy. 70
- Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri
&Sat, 7a.m-9 p.m.-378-4033
Disco Taco - 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs
Mexican food. - Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo - 1025
Mechem - 258-4312
Elena's Place- 2800 Sudderth
Dr.-Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
& 5 - 9 p.m., Sun lla.m. 
2p.m. -630-8022
EI Paisano - 442 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan.Tue - Sat,
11 a.m.- 9 p.m. - 354-2206
EI Paraiso Mexican
Restaurant • 721 Mechem
- Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. 
257-0279
Jorge's Cafe - 2064 W. H~.
70, Ruidoso Downs - Daily,
7 a.m. - 10 p.m. • 378-9804.

Fine Dining

EllisStore~ 1M - Hwy.
380 MM 98, Lincoln 
Gourmet dinners - Mon-Sat
- By reservation only. - 800
653-6460
Laughing Sheep Farm - 1 mi
west of lincoln at MM96 
Locally grown produce &
meats. - l.unch, Wed - Sun,
11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Dinner, Fri
&Sat 5 - 8 p.m. • 653-4041

.. ..:;~:U'·J$;·J~"i·,~"·4J~,1J-·
All American Diner - 390 - Wed-Mon; 7 a.m.-1:45 TexasClubBar&Grill- 212
Sudderth Dr. - Mexican and p.m. - 258-5029. Metz Dr. - Steak & seafood _
American specialties -Daily, Lucy' & Ethel's _ 1009 258-3325.
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. - 257-8625. Mechem - Gourmet deli Tinnie Silver Dollar _ 28 mi
Big Game Bar &Grill - & daily soup - 8 a.m.-5 east of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70
287 Carrizo Canyon Rd., p.m. • 630-1221. in TInnie - Steakhouse and
Inn of the Mountain Gods, Outpost Bar & Grill - 41 5 saloon; Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.;
Mescalero - 464-7880. Central,! Carrizozo - Mon, Daily dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.;
Billy's Sports Bar & Grill - Thu, FrI, Sat 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.; Sun cbampagne brunch 10
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track Sun 12n - 8 p.m. - 648-9994. a.m.-3 p.m. - 653-4425.
& Casino - 378-4431. Schlotzsky's Deli - 2812 Wendell's - 287 Carrizo
Burger Trolley - 647 Sudderth - Sun: Thu 10:30 Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks,
Sudaerth Dr. - Mon-Sat, 11 Ci·m. - 9 p.m.; F~, Sat 10:30 seafood, desserts - Daily, 5
a.m. -7 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m. - a.m. -10 p.m. 257-7811 p.m. -11 p.m.- 464-7842
6 p.m. - 257-3868. 7 Mares Seafood - 340 Willmon's Prime Grille- 2523
Cattle Baron - 657 Sudderth Sudderth Dr. - 257-8534 Sudderth Dr. - Prime steaks,
-Steak, seafood, lounge - Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing seafood, wines- Reservations
-Mon-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.; Shack- 2501 Sudderth - accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9
Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.-l0:30 p.m.; Shrimp, fish &chips. - T~u- p.m. - 257-2954
Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m. - Mon, 11 a.m. - 6 E.m.- Orne
257-9355 in or carry out - 257-8881.
Churrasco Flats Grill & Bar Smokey B's Grill - 2584
- 1451 Mechem (inside Swiss Hwy. 70, Mescalero - Sun
Chalet) - 258-3152 Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fri-Sat,
Cree Meadows Restaurant 8 a.m.-l 0 p.m. - 464-7928.
& Bar 301 CountrY. Club - Smokey Bear Restaurant - 310
Breakfast all day.. FrieJay night Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan.
catfish buffet - Daily; 7 a.m. Daily; 6a.m.-8p.m. - 354-2557
- 3 p.m. - 257-2733 The Dolan House - 826 Calle
Denny's - 2219 W. Hwy. 70, la Placita, Lincoln - Fri - lues;.
Ruidoso Downs - Open 24/7 9:30 a.m. - 3:30; Fri.5 - 8
-378-1389 p.m.- Reservations Required
Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers 575-653-4670
- Hyvy. 54 at Hwy. 38U - The Ouarters _ 2535
Carn~ozo-Tue-Sat 11 a.m.-8 Sudderth _ Steaks, burgers
p.m·1 Sun: 11 a~m.- 3 p.m. barbecue. _ Mon _Sat 11
-Patio seatrng. 648-4200 a.m. _ 2 a.m.; Sun noon _
Farley'S Food Fun & Pub - 12a.m. - 257-9535.
1foa Mechem - Burgersl Windy CitY. _ 115 Smokey
pIzza, pub f~re, lounge, POO Bear Blva. Capitan _
tables, patio. - 7 days, Specialty sandwiches, burgers,
11 a.m.-n p.m. - 258-5676 .BBQ bratwurst homemade
Four Winds Restaurant - 111 fries, homebaked cheesecake.
Central Ave., Carrizozo - -Tue - Fri 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Sat
American variety, Mexican, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. - 354-1395
freshly baked goOds. • Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. - 648-2964
Gathering of Nations Buffet
- 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
IIMG - 464-7872
Hall of Flame - 2500
Sudderth • Burgers, salads 
Sun & Mon 11 am - 2pm;
Tues-Thu 11 am-8pm; Fri &
Sat llam-3pm-257-9987
Horsemen's Grill - 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
- Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch 10 am - 3 p.m. 
354-1447.
K-BOB's- 157 W. H~. 70
- Mon-Thu lla.m.-9 p.m.;
Fri-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.; Sun
11 a.m.- 9 p.m. - 378-0025.
Landlocked - 441 Mechem
257-9559- Mon-Sat,ll a-9p
Lincoln Coun!}' Grill - 2717
Sudderth - Daily; 7 a.m.-9
p.m. - 257-7669
Log Cabin • 1074 Mechem

t.·.··...··.: ...•·.'·•.
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Cafe Rendezvous - 522
Sudderth Dr. -French
casual- Mon - Sat, 11 a.m.
- 2:30 p.m., 5 - 9 p.m. _.
575-937-9419
Calamity Jane's - 500 W
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
- !vion - Thu 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.,
Frr 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.m. 
6 p.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.•
354-8309
Cornerstone Bakery Cafe 
359 Sudderth - 8 a.m. - 11
a.m. & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
daily - 257-1842
Dreamcatcher Cafe - 2629
Sudderth - Tue - Thu 11

I a.m.-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11
a.m.-ll p.m. - Live music
Fri & Sat-.802-2222
River's Edge - 2404 Sudderth
Mon-Sat, TO:30-5; Sun,11 :00
5; Custom-made sandwich
wraps, freshly made desserts.
- 630-5394
Roy's Ice Cream Parlour 
1200 Avenue E, Carrizozo
- Ice cream sodas,
milkshakes, malts, banana
splits - Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m (closed 12:30 ,:>.m.
2:30 p.m.)- 648-2921
Sacred Grounds Coffee and
Tea House - 2825 Sudderth
- Sandwiches, quiches, organic
coffee, espresso bar. - Mon
Sat, 6:30 a.m. - 6,:>.m.; Sun, 8
a.m.-2 p.m.-257-2273
The Village Buttery - 2107
Sudderth - Soups, sand
wiches, salads; pies and
cookies; patio. - Mon-Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
257-9251
The Wild Herb Market 
1715 Sudderth-Deli, or
ganic and natural foods 
Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat,
9 a.m.-5 p.m. -257-0138
Zocca Coffee &Tea -1129
Mechem Dr.-Sun, 7 a.m.-6
p.m.; Mon-Thu, 6 a.m.-6
p.m.; Fri-Sat,6 a;m.- 8
p.m.; 258-1445.

jJ
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Ruidoso!Iisfl1Ico8n

Cigl's Pizza'~ 600 S.
Wfiite Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 434-5811.
Pizza Hut - 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
- 437-9785.
Pizza Mill & Sub Factory
- 131 5 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo - 434-1313.
Pizza Patio - 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo - 434-9633.

Alto Cafe • Hwy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd.• Home
style meals.- Mon - Sat; 7 f
a.m. - 3 p.m.· 336-1980 l
Blue, Goose Cafe - 201 rj'
EID S Jd

!'1,"ag e .".. oups, sa a s, '
sandwiches • Mon - Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.• 257- I \

8652 . Ii
, Ii

Bar-B-Que

,

Apache Tee - 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop- 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' - 418
Mechem - Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry & pork. 
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., 'Fri &Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. - 630-0000
Circle J Barb~cue - 1825
Sudderth - Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.- 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque - 435
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
- Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile burgers.
Dine Irvca~ out • Tues - Sat

. 11 a.m.-7p.m.-937-1515

Pizza/Italian

Stell~ ··Vi~' R~SfuuraJ1t 
902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo -. Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-2 p.m.,Frr-Sat, 5 p.m.
8 p.m. - 575-434-4444.

Mexican

Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo - 437-1745.
Casa de Sueiios New
Mexican Restaurant - 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 - Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express'
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo - 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant 
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo - 437
8809.
Juan's Cactus Cafe - 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-2368.
La Hacienda - 800 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food 
5041:. First Street,
Alamogordo - 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food 
604 E.Tenth St" Alamo
gordo - 434-4549.
EI Parador - 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo - 443-6102.
Si Senor Restaurant -
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-7879.
Tia Lupe's Authentic·
Mexican Restaurant •
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo - 437:.
0820 - Daily;10 am-8 pm.

Chinese IASian

.
Loretti's'600 S. White
Sands Blyd., Alamo~ordo ~
Mon - Fn, 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.,
Mon - Sa~ 5 - 9 p.m. 
51:5-437-1924
Memories Restaurant •
1223 N. New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • Mon-Sat, 11
a.m..:.g p.m. - 437-0077.
Pepper's Grill • 3200 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo - 437-9717.
Rebecca's at The Lodge •
ClOUdcroft -BreakfasT, 7
10:30 a.m.; lunch 11 :30
a.m.-2 p.m., dinner 5:30-
1op.m.• 800- 395-6343,
575-682..2566

. " I' .

Fine Dining

Bamboo Garden
Restaurant - 261 7F N.
White Sands • 437-5552
Chinese Express - 3199
N. White Sands Blvi:f~,
Alamogordo - 434-8880.
Golden Palace - 700 E.
1st St., Alamogordo.
434-2136.
Jimmy's Ouality Food •
1115 S. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo - 437
7423.
Rocket National Buffet
607 White Sands Blvd.!
Alamogordo" AuthentiC
Chinese and American
cuisilJe. - 437-5905.
Taiwan Kitchen - 110 N.
White Sands Blvd.
Alamogordo - 434-4337.
The Spiq Thai - 915
Texas, Alamogordo - 434-

·0650.
The Wok Inn • 1010 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
'Alamogordo - 434-4388
• Buffet, carry-out! dine in
- 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. daily.

Casual;Dining

AI-O-Mar -7400 U.S.
54/70, Tularosa. ~85-2129

APpleb.ee's Bar &Grill.
1355 White Sands Blvd. -'
casual dining, friendly
staff, full bar, carside to go
• Oprm Sun-ThUll a.m.
11 p.n1.;Fri-Sat until mid
night•. -434-2616.
Aspen Restaurant • 1315
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
'682-1 Q31 • Open Mon,.
Sat, 6 a.ri1.-9 p.m.; Sun 7
a.m.,.8p.m. '.
Big Daddy's Diner - 17Q5
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
-682·:1224 - .Open TU~
ThUp 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fn
Sat, 1Oa.m.-9 p;m.; Sun
10 a.m.-3.p.m. .
Chili's Grill & Bar • 202
Panorama; Alamogordo •
437-5903.
Denny's - 930 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo 
437-6106.
Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe 
306 Burro St:! Cloudcroft 
682-2448 • ::,un-Thu, 8
a.m..-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8·
a.m.,.7p.m.
La Rosa Steakhouse - 21
St. .FrandsDr., Tularosa
(inside Travel Center) •
585-3339 • Open daily: 7
a.m~-9 p:m.•
Lazy DRestaurant - 1202
St. 'Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585,-2532.
Mom's Home Cooking •
604 First St., Alamogordo
• 439-0288.
Mustard's Last Stand •
1920James Canyon,
Cloudcroft -.682-2333·'
Fri ....Sat, 5,p.m.,.9 p.m.
PatmSide • 905 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo 
437-8644.

'WeedC~f~ '·Weed - 687;.
3611. .
Western Bar. & Cafe 
304 Burro'St; - 682-2445
- Cloudcroft ,- Open 7
days'6 a.ri1.-9 p.m. (cafe),
7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.m.

Cafes

Alamogordo ':",r' :,,,(l'II~

Spring Mountain Chuck
Wagon BBQ • 1187 Hwy.
82, Bigh Rolls • Op'en
Fri-Sun; Lunch and cHnner
• 682-4550.
Sunset Run Restaurant •
54 McDonald Rd. • Ribs,
'brisket,. pork, sausage,
chicken, fish • Tue-Sat, 11
a.m.~8 p.m,; Sun, 11 a.m.
6 p.m.' 434-9000.
Texas Pit Barbeque • 211
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-11.01.

I ,

Cuffee & Moree 308
'Granado- Deli -Tularosa
• 58S';457S~
Dave's Cafe. 300 BurrO
St., Cloudcroft -682
2127- open Mo~-Thu, 10
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fn-~at;l Oa.m.
-8 p.m. - Hamburgers
Front Porch Eatery Cafe 
94 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft • 682-7492 
Open "10n-Thu, 8a!m.-9
p.m.; Fn-Sun, 8 a.m.-9p.m.
Hig,h Country Lounge &
Grill' 90 Pleasant Valley
Dr., Timberon- 987-2580.
Him Rolls General Store
De1i - 845 Hwy. 8.2 -
682-2855. :
lamocha Bean Coffee .
House Cafe - 505: Burro
St., poudcroft...- 682-4.332
• Mon-Fri, 7 a.m.':6 p:m.,
Sat 8 a.m.-6p.Ill.1. Sun 8
a.m.-5 p.m•.~., Coffees, sal
ads &sandwlches~.

Java The Hut - 506 .
Francis St • Tularosa •
585;.2003. . "',

~~~~~~e:~ujarg~~t.
585-3140 • Mon-Sat,
12:30-9 p.ITI.; Sun" 2-8p~m.

Mayhill Cafe - M~Yhill -
687-3066 .'
Mayhill Mercantile."
Mayhill - 687-34~S. .
Mountain Top Mercantile
Deli '105 James CanYon,
Cloudcroft. 682-2777
Open 7 days;'7 a.m.-8
p.m. - Carry-out only.
Mountain View 'Cafe &
The Bistro (GCRMC), 2669
Scenic. Dr., Alamogordo'
443-7456 (Mountamview)
/443-7457 (Bistro).

Airnn.rt Grille •..3500 Nature's 'Pantry- t2909
'r- White Sands Blvd.

Airport Rd., Alamogordo- Alamogordo' 437-3037 •

~~;7~gg~.~~f;>~~2n- ~~~ap.~~ t1~~~~: 11
Specialty sandWiches. Nut House _ 32 Iyy Ln •
Amigos Bakery • 1107 La Luz - 437-p88~.
1Otti St;, Alamogordo • Olive 'Branch Coffee &
437-0592.' 9a.m.-9.p.m; Deli - 123 N.:WHite
'Sun, 1Oa.I11.-9 p.m~ • Sands • Alamogordo •
Delt, daily special. 443-81 Sl • Ope~ Mon-
B.rown Bag D.e.Ii.. 900 Sat, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7

a.m:-4 p.m. •
-~:~~~~g~j~~~~!~~~~ Plateau Espresso '2724

'a-.IT1.-9 p.IT1'j·Sun, 10 a.m.- ~jl~~J~' t'3~~~~L~~ •
9 p.rn • De i, daily special. Thu, 6a.m.-1 0 p.m.; Fri-
Cafe 675 •• 675 Tenth St. Sat, 6 a.m.-l1 .p.m. •
at Lowes!. Alamogordo - SweefShop • 300 Burro
437-515u.. Street. Cloudcroft -682-
C·,·..··... ft' D'. '1' '. S"'O'S • 2.127 • Qp.entytol1-Thu,10
b'UUUCS'o C""I' ed'·ft· .• a.m.-5 p.m.; Fn-Sa.t, 10
1:,lurrot., oupo..... a.m.-8 a.m.' Smqothies,

, 'h~82..5588' §~.JIY!.1g.a·l!Jl:'.-,._jce.¢reari1,fUclge&Jruffles,
• .,:30 p.m... ar'Y:out on y.

- ,.- .. ~,' .~



Alan Hale Is. a profes.
sfonarastrPnom~1' who re
$lck5 in ClOUdcroft.

Heis·involvedinvM
ClJS space-related ~ateh"il
(lndl!duc'iui(Jmd actMtle$ I
thl'OlJshout NewMexfco
and elseWhere, His website
is ea!thtl$elMtftute.org.

eventually make the inner
solar system unlivable for
us. We're thus fortunate to
be alive at a time when ~.
can understand, and
appreciate, the temporary
stability of our present sur
roundings.

this. However, the gravita
tional influence of Saturn
put a brake on this pro
cess, and helped pull both
large worlds out of the in
ner solar system, and at the
same time allowed for the
terrestrial planets to form.
It would appear, then, that
we owe our existence to
the planet Saturn - the ce
lestial counterpart to the
Greek and Roman god of
time.

For the past few billion
years the solar system has
been a fairly stable placE!',
but over time built-up gra
vitational interactions be
tween the planets could
throw things out of whack
again. At the same time,
changes in our sun will

Iy examine the various
physical processes in
volved.

For example, Uranus
and Neptune shouldn't
exist, since they are much
larger than the available
disk material in that part of
the solar system to form
worlds of their size. This
"problem" has now been
solved by realiZing that
they formed quite a bit
closer to the sun than
where they are now, but
that gravitational interac
tions between the four gi
ant planets billions of years
ago flung Uranus and Nep
tune out to their present
locations.

Another "problem" is
that the relative sizes of the
four terrestrial planets did
n't seem to make any
sense, considering what
material was present in this
region of the solar system.
Afew years ago it was an
nounced that what we see
can be achieved by arbi
trarily assuming that the
disk in the inner solar sys
tem was smaller than had
been previously believed,
but such ad hoc explana
tions are unsatisfactory
from a scientific point of
view. However, very recent
calculations indicate that if
Jupiter had formed some
what closer to the sun than
it is now, it would have
"migrated" inward over
time, keeping the inner
part of the disk small
enough to produce what
we now see. .

T.he "hot jupiter" plan
ets we see around some
stars indicate that large
planets like jupiter can in
deed migrate inward like

that Eris is more massive
than Pluto, sa if this result
holds up, Eris must then
have an average density
quite a bit greater than
Pluto, i.e., it must be made
of heavier materials. Fur
thermore, Eris must be
quite a bit more reflective
than Pluto, in fact, its sur
face would have to be cov
ered with something as
white as very white snow
in order to be as bright as
it is, while being as small
as it now seems to be. This
entire episode is showing
us how little we know
about the distant worlds in
our solar system, and
while we should hopefully
learn much more about
Pluto when the New Hori
zons spacecraft arrives
there in 2015, it may be a
long time before we are
able to gather any compa
rable information about
Eris.

Other recent discover
ies, inclUding the almost
500 worlds that have now
been detected orbiting
around other stars, are tell
ing us how much we have
yet to learn about how our
solar system formed, and
how it arrived in the con
dition in which we see it
today. It is now widely ac
cepted that the planets
formed from a thick "disk"
of material that surrounded
the very early sun; and in
fact we have detected
disks of this nature around
numerous very young ~tars.

However, getting from t~at

disk, to the planets we see
today at the distances from
the sun they have, has
proven to be a very diffi
cult task when we careful-
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,Thl·ever-chalging solar system'
,!!erely one of
the largest.

Five years
ago came the
announced dis
covery of the
distant world
since named
Eris, which orbits
the sun some .
distance beyond
Pluto. Since Eris
has a moon
(named Dysno
mia) it is possi
ble to utilize
Newton's law of

gravity to determine its
mass - as is also possible
for Pluto due to its three
known moons - and this,
combined with Eris' bright
ness, led to the conclusion
that Eris is slightly larger
than Pluto. It was this dis
covery, together with the
discoveries of several other
distant worlds that are
close to Pluto's size; that
led to the "demotion" of
Pluto from "planet" status.

Earlier this month Eris
passed directly in front of a
distant star, as seen from a
path that crossed South
America. Precise timings of
such "occultation" events
have been used in the past
to determine the sizes of
numerous asteroids - and
even Pluto - and in this
case the timings from three
separate sites in Chile have
allowed an accurate size
to be computed for Eris.
The somewhat surprising
result is th~t Eris appears to
be about the same size as,
in fact slightly smaller
than, Pluto - reversing the
order of sizes that we had
previously thought. .

We neverthele~s know

Those of us '
who have
been

around for a
while may recall
that we were
taught of the solar
system. as heing a
quiet, stately, or
derly place with
the, sun, around
which orbited the
four terrestrial
planets (Mercury,
Venus, Earth and
Mars), then the
asteroid belt, then
the four gas giant planets
Oupiter, Saturn, Uranus,
and Neptune), followed by
the distant world Pluto all
alone in the solar'system's
outer reaches. The various
moons of the planets, and
an occasional comet that
would whisk through the
inner solar system, essen
tially completed this pic
ture.

Due in large part to dis
coveries that have been
made within the past few
decades} we now know
that this picture of the solar
system is hopelessly sim
plistic and incomplete. For
one thing, we know that
while the asteroid belt be
tween Mars,and Jupiter
may contain the majority
of the solar system's aster
oids, we in fact find them
throughout the solar sys
tem, even within Earth's
orbit. The outer solar sys
tem beyond Neptune's or
bit, which in the simplistic
picture we were taught
was essentially the sole
domain of Pluto, has now
been found to contain an
entire population of ob
jects, ofwhich pluto is
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I ":Con.act I
l . Drew i

Sources: "Extra'} Edition
of the St. Joseph Daily
Gazette; Frank andJesse
James, The Story Behind
the Legend by·Ted Yeat
man and personal research
of the author.

But Why would he lie?
In the end, it makes no

difference. While Jesse did
not need to stand on a
chair and there isirrefut
ably a second bu lIet hole
in th~ wall, all that really
matters is that on April 3, .
1882, Bob Ford killed jesse
Jam~s. As Tom Lange
pointed out, even in the
most open-and-'shut cases,
there'is always something
that just doesn't fit.

In the case of jesse
James, it is impossible to
tell anything definitively at
this late date. The contra
dictions of his death will
probably always be with
us. After all, it's pretty,
tough to investigate a
crime scene when the
whole house has been
moved twice.

Drew Gomber is I'

available for history !
tours of Old Lincoln ',I

J TOWn and Uncoln II

Counfy.las well as
speaking engagements. 1
To booka fOl:lr otp:re5<o I

,entation}or to order I
Drews books prCOs/ I
ca,'1157,5';65,,3<40,56,t(l,r . ,II'
emailDtewatdrew@
JWfnetwQtk!.net" ' f,11. .~,--~__._J'

guns and laid them on a
day bed, something they
had never seen hini do be.
fore. He stepped .up 91'1toa
chair to either dust or
straighten an old sampler:
It was then th~t Bob raised
hiS pistol and accomplish
ed what many thought was
impossible. '

,Seems pretty cut and
dried, but there are some
problems: For starters, jes
se stood about five-foot-ten
and there was no need for
him to stand on a chaino
"dust." There is also a bul- '
let hole in the wall. It is
mentioned in the St. Jo..
seph Daily Gazette, tWo
days after the shooting, as
being made by the bullet
that "passed through"'jes
se's head. At some point,
someone removed the bul
let} deeply gouging the
wall.

Aside from jesse stand
ing on a chair when it
wasn't necessary, there is a
major problem with the
bullet.hole story, too. For
over a century, it was
assumed ihatthis had to
have been correct, that it
Was the hole made by the
bullet that killed Jesse .
James. But in 1995, Jesse's
bodywas.exhumed, and it
was discovered that the
bullet that killed him had
l1ever exited his skull.

So where did "this hole
come from? It was there
when the:first reporter ar..
rived on the scene and"
wasn't added years later by
some enterprising person
for the benefit of tourists.
Charley Ford Claimed that
he did not fire! but the on
Iy possible reason forthat
hole to be there is that
Charley fired and missed:

..r: . C

The end
in late 1881, jesse and

his family mo~ed loSt. jo
seph, to a cottage that con
veniently afforded the leg
endary bandit a view of
the city in all qirections.
And itwas there, on April
3, 1882, that the worst
fears ofjesse's wife finally
came, true.

About nine in the
morning, Bo.b and Charlie
Ford, who had been stay
ing with the james' as their.
guests, retired with Jesse to
the liVing room after break
fast. Zee and the children
were in the adjoining
kitchen when a shot rever
berated through the house.

,Zee ran to the living
room just in time to see
Bob and Charlie racing
from her home. jesse lay in
a pool of blood, on his
back. The panicked Fords
told helj as they ran! that
ffa pistol had accidentally
gone off." "I guess it went
off on purpose/, she re
plied. She held her dying
husband's head in her lap,
and in a mil1uteor two he
was dead.

.The Fords 'testified that
jesse took off his coatand

at this time. Suffice to say
that Jesse and Frank were
the onJymembers of the
gangto escape back: to
Missouri.. Everyone else
was killed or captured.
. the battle of Northfield

forever broke the gang's
power and. reliable recruits
became more difficult to
find. As Frank was under.,.
standablylosing interest in
banditry, Jesse recruitedtne
Ford brothers, Bob and
Charlie~ It was a terminal
mistake.
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S"ometimeago,ltrav- into. Liberty, Mo., and rob-

,,
" ev·'elesdtigt,Oat'eM.'tihS,se'o,'dl.lei'"ia"'tt,oh,'oin

f
- bed the'bank. It was·thefirst peacetime, daylight'

Jesse James. Jesse was shot bank robbery in ,the 'history
bofBob Ford on the roorn- ofthe United States and for
ing ofApril 3, 1887, in St. the next 1S years, theria.
Joseph, Mo. But there are a tion Was spellbou'nd by the
number of problems with' activities ,of the Jamesl .
the story. In the company Younger. gang. While it is
of famed criminologist Tom .doubtful that Jesse was
lange (who gatheredevi. present at Liberty, there is

: t' dence for the O.J.trial and Iittledoubtthat he helped
! 'th ' h' f" "t' t'" plan the audacious crime.was ec Ie, lOves 'ga 109 the fields. When he refus-

officer in the Wonderland . Jan"uary" ,187',5 •
murders), I had the privi- ed to divulge Frank's loca-
lege o(traveling to some of tion, the 16-y~ar-old was Septembet,.1876
th1$ key locations in jesse's viciously beaten. Reuben On the night ofJan. 26,
story and examining evi- Samuel was repeatedly 1875, "eight or nine'" Pin-
dencefirst.hand. SOme of hanged and then .let down kertonoperativescr~pt up
what we found was start- so that he might P9int out to the james farm in the
ling. Frank's location. When he . darkness. They tossed what

finally did, they simply left they claimed was a' "smok-
BeglOlJiogs him dangling. Had jesse er" into the house. Some-

_ Jesse had a brother, not gotten to his stepfather, one in the house pushed
Frank,a.nd a sister, Susan. in time, he would have the"smoker" into the fire-
His falbert Robert! jour- strangled.:As it was,oxy- place and itexploded.

-neyed to the California gen was cut off 'from his Torn and Iwere both
gold fields, where he died brain. long enough' to cauSe permitted to examine the
When the children were irreversible brain damage. remains of the "smoker"
quite young. Jesse's mother Jesse became quite an- and we reached identical
Zerelda was r.emarried toa xious to join the fight conclusions. It was a ..
doctor named R~uben against the Yankee }!aggres- bomb, and that fits well
Samuel. sors." Quantrill wouldn't with a note in the letters of
-They were a well-to-do take him because he was Allen Pinkerton, instructing

family who owned seven too young, butBI~y Bill his operatives to "blow
slaves. But keep in mind Anderson, had no such . them up." The "smoker" .
that the Civil Warerupt~qualms about taking him. exploded} nearly severing'
in Missouri years before As far as the aptly named Zerelda's arm, which waS

. 18~1, and it was more Bloody Bill wastdncern- amputated the next day.
vicious, almost exclusively' 'ed, if you Were big enough Their little 8-year-old,
a guerrilla war, fougl\t be- to hold a pistol yoll Were mentally retarded brothel'
tween the Yankee "jay.. big enough to fight Ander- Archie was killed.
hawkers" ~ndRebel son later described Jesse as This waS a major blun-
·"Bushwhackers." "the keenest fighter in my der for the Pinkertons, ere-

: !, F~ankJarnes joined the. command." ating an enormous amount·
, ~iIIas under William At war's end in 1865, ofsympathy fpl' the James
~I J' JC.a.t.keQk"uantrill. Whehn the Ct'ar.rrintgawhintedtlagj al1d family.

I
ar..aw ers came tote ,rymg 0 surre er, esse Ayear-and-a-half later,

; ~ 'James (ann at Kearney, wa,s shotfalmost fatally, in in September 1876, the
~ looking f()r Frank, all they the chest . Jame5/Vounger gang rode
r\'/ found wasli~le brothe.J'l.iberty into theshootout oft~eir "

f
r I Jesse and thelf stepfather-On Feb. 1~ 18661~!ives in ~orthfield, Mmri. It

" ~ R.n. ,. ' ,. " "., ' ',} . IS not our purpose to ex-
:' ~" , ,~~".". ~ i,:~' ~:~.~~~~i~!!~t>.) .. ~ ~~:~I~J~ ::~J .~~e:~~~:~ "c. ua~i~;,t~~:I~~~~~:ry~~a~!e
b,' ,. _ . . .., .Ii<
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SendYOUfcommlln/tY fistffIfJ ta jhan
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at Maxlmlno's Restaurant, 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd; 434·0923.
Order of the Eastern Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets at 7:30
p.m, every third Monday at 409
Higuera Sl.,Tularosa, 434-1456.
Special Olympics NM •Otero: Sports
training and compelltlons for children
and adUlts with Intellectual disabili
ties: tiack and field practice at 9a,m.
at NMSBVI In Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575-430·8002 or
Sally Bradway at 479-2958.

Seniors Ping Pong: 8 - 11 a.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201
Puerto Rico AVe. Monty, 437·1601:
Yoga .for Seniors: 10:30 - 11:30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at First
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

Education
ESt.:. Engllsbas a second IaIlguage
class, 9·a.m. each Monday; 1328

Desert Castaways Duplicate Bridge Scenic Dr: $15 for workbook. Class HIBAC: Counselors are available In
Club: Meets 12:30 p,m. every Man- sponsored by Mountain Valley Baptist the Nutrition Office, at the Alamo
day, Tue~day& Frtday ilt the A1amQ" Association: 437-9987, Senior Center; 9a.m,noon,·Monday

· gordo Sentor Center, 2201 Puerto H.E.LP. Head Start:'Accepting appli- & Wednesday. to assist with· supple-
Rico. 437-2822. cations for pre-school children with mental Insurance for Medicare.
Desert Mountain 4·Wheel Drive or without disabilities. Free meals. Low Income Housing: Applications
Club: Meetsthlrll Tue.of each month 'Alamogordo Center: Mafia Gallegos, are accepted 8:30 a,m. - 5p.m. Mon.
atWok hin. Dlnner,at6 p;m.; meeting 434:.fl313; La LuzCenter: Martina day~Frtday at the Alamogordo Hous-
at 7;!nfo:4914257 or 43O-~608. Travis. 437-4485; Tularosa Center:lng AuthoritY, located at 104 Amigo
Enchairted Qullters Guild: Meets 7-' Annette Chavez,585-4818. AVe. Laura, 43H~~lext. 11. Political
9p.m. everyfirstan.d third Thursdays Integrated Instructional Services' New Life Group of Narcotics •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
at Chrlslian. Church fellOWship Hall, Department: Monthly Parent/Staff Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m.•
1300 Hawail' Ave, All are welpome. Advisory Committee meeting, 4 "6 Tuesday!ThursdaylFriday 8 p.m. First Democratic Party of Otero County
Info; 434·5162 after4p.m.. p,m. every second Tuesday at the liS· . Christian Church, 2300 23rd St Meets first Tuesday at alocal restau-
Experimental Aircraft Association: Building. Dr. Doug Householder, 439~ Salvation Army Social. Services: :kab~ir~fj~5~~I~~il~~eting Veterans / Military'
Meets at 7p,m. every second Tues- . 3200... . Open .. 10. am..noori and 1-4 p.iTi.
day In the pilots lounge at Alamo. Lacy Simms; Governing council Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10 re~~:Wa~:r~~ra~d~~:tR~~~~~ ~~ ••; •••••~ •••••~.~••••; 't;"
gordo-Whtte Sands Regional Airport meets a15:30 p.m. every second and ~m..nooQ Friday; 443-0845. ant on U.S, 82, Cloudcroft, at noon. C~ torc~25:r~ean ~r~~ a. ~n
Open to a1I,lncluding non·pllots~ ,fourth Monday at Arst National Bank Salvation ArmVlbrift Sfore:Open 10. Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or eo~Pate~ 1:30~.nr~e~~e/F~~~cat

· Girl Scouts: Open to glr/sages 5-11.· BUlld~~1:trlum'J7e~~~1 meeting~ a.m.-4p.m., MondaY~Friday, and 10 email dotellen@.gmall.com.·BaseEnlistedClub.Visltstoareavet.
Nancy,437"2921. . a~e a :p.m; .' • am..2p.m.Saturday. 443-0845. .. Republican Party of Otero County: erans In local carp centers every third

: Golden Gears Car Club: Meets af7 H" & HeaIin' .Search and Rescue: Meets. every, Fourth Thursday meeting each Saturday, startinga~ the Betty Dare
p.m. every first Thursday at the vrw elp, 'g '" .. second and fourth Thursday at .the month. Info: SassyTinllng,443.1195. Center on North AondaAve. prompt-
annexbuilding. Cruise-Insare on the ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ii ... National Guard. Armory 1600 S . Iyat 10 a.m. Gil Isley, 434·5552.
last·SalUrda'y' of each month at Sonic' AI' • N' , .' . .. 'R"d A- La La'·: "1 l 43nc2987' Tularosa Democrats: Meet at Coffee. .' . .' ..' . ,·Anon. ew Day A1·Anon gro~p .on a .ve., . ro~ ws, . II" . &More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp American Legion Post 108: Meets
on thenorth4end of town onWhfte meets noon Thursdays at Our Savior or Dan Josetosky,437-48f3., .. ,secon~ Thursday of each month. Info: .second Tuesday at7 p.":!" 23117 U.S.

.'.' "H~I·~.d..Stl·cBlVyde','h'·I'c~e~:.oo.":lal'I'on 0'" .AI'a-· LUthe~'"Church,:l~1~Washington .st.Jo~n's,C~II1!"u.nlly Kl!dJtn::.f~;" ,G~Murrollat5as-a153 •. :':'" }OE'lularo,sa;,f\jlellglbJe ,veterall$,
_w .' .,...... Ave.,A1amogQttlo. ' ··,:~,;"">,.u,.,:tneaJ&,..:.,..5~!hP.nt•.;;,TU~ :.:iriH':,;" :. ,;. ',. " <,' ..retlnldllOlJ'aCttf6,~uty.jmCOU~tO.

:mogOrdo: Anyone With an lnterest in 'Alamogordo CllyDlsablllty Council: Thuroday'437-3891.··' "'" f.,~~..t:,'.f'~..P:'''''-''''--··_··r·: ,..", .. j. 'attel1<t"£d~Sutill'lierall;.'/tg0:04322> c

; oJdcars Is. welcome to Join. John Meets at 2p:m. eVery third Wednes-, ZTrans: Public transportation for $1. ServJCe Orgatlizations Ed_wlshbone@hotmall,-eom..
; Douglas,437-5318 or Gale Ortiz, day a! the Sgt. Willie Estrada Serves Holloman Air .Force Base, ••••• ••• ••••• ••• American Legion Auxiliary Unit

434"5242. Memorial Civic Cenler. Disability Alamogordo, La Luz. Alamorosa, AlamogordO Breakfast Lions Club: '108: Meets 2nd Tuesday of month
The New Horizon Band: RehearsaJs Reso~rce Center, 4$9-1112, or Ann Tularosa and'Mescalero. 439-4971. Meets at 7 am. every saturday at at 6:15 p:m., 23117 U.S. 70E,

· 3:30 -4:30 p.m.Th~rsdays at the Ala- French at 439-4227 or 43.9-4.889. . II Thrill <OJ 0' 9 5 Maximino's, 2300 WI1tte sands Blvd. Tularosa; Open to spouses, daugh·
. 'd S I ce '1 434 A281 a illore: pen am. - p.m The public Is welcom'e Jean'ette 0 t"· I t th' d· mogo~ 0 en or ner. "'t. American CancerSoclely Cancer af 816 E. Ninth St. Monday- Satur- .. '.' r "rs, ss ers, mo ers or gr~n -

Noel Southard Chapler of the Nat· Res~urce Center: Mon. &Tues., 1·4 day; Proceeds support the programs Chuck, 434·6296. daughters of actiVelfor~er military
lonal Wildlife Turkey Federation: p,m., Wed. &Thurs., 9am. -12 p.m. atliaTherapy Centerforchildren and Alamogordo Noon Kiwanis: Meets at per son neI .1 nf 0 •EIaIne

· Meets at 7 p.m. first .Monday attheHats,wlgs,scarves, bras. prostheses; adultSwith developmental disabilities' Margo's Mexican Restaurant every Chestnut,446·8331,mechestnut@
Aristocrat Assisted Uving center on "Lopk GOod - Feel Better" make-up Donations appreciated; Fridays ani Wednesday, except the flfth.434- msn.com,Ed Summeralt,430·4322.

· Robert. Bailey Drive. 434·8356 oY sessions by appt;1.212 ~.9th St., MllitaJy DiSCOUnt Day; 437-0144. 6417. Disabled American Veterans, Chap.
434-1467 Ste. E; trained, certified Reach to . I 11 U I - Off . Alamogordo Public Ubrary FoUn-· 14: Meet first Monday of month at
O· t' c' ty Ass I t'l I' Recovery" volunteers. Free services. I a ransporta on Sderv~ . ered dation·.·· Raises m'on"" and awa····reness' 821 Alaska 6p' m Info' 434·8976ero. oun·.· oc a on. 0 575·A0]7·~176 43n..153O 437 MOO for work, work·relate actiVities, ellu- "1 . .' , ••• •
EducaUonal .Retirees: Meets 11:30 "'f\1 "U , II" , "IN. calion,' training and chlld-eare. for Alamogordo PUblic Ubrary. Flori, New MeXico American legiOn
a.m. every third Tuesday at Margo'S Blood Pressure Screening: 9 am.- Contact an Income Support Division 437-6616 or Allen, 434-2349. Rlderl. Assoclation,ChapB: Meets
Restaurant Alamogordo. Uncoln and noon Monday. Wednesday, and caseworker; NewMexicoWorks case.. Altrusa International: 1st and 3rd second Tuesdayat8 p.m., 23117 U.S.

• Olero County .educational retirees Friday althe Red Cross, office. Free; worker orlia Therapy Center at 437- Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. at 19th Hole 70E. Tularosa: All eligible. veterans,
welcome. For Info: Barbara, 585-5564 700 E Fi~ St., NO. 765. 43?-4421. 4222. '. golf course restaurant Jan Waffu!, retired and actiVe dutY, encouraged to
orDave. 437-6948. Calvai\' Baptist Clothes Closet Open 491-0713 or Marty Poitm,92H144. attend. Ed Summerall,430-4322,or
Singieso' Otero .county: Weekly 2 - 4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, OngomgActivities Bllta Sigma Pbllnternatlonal Sorar. Darrell Winfree, 43lJ.on35.
activities to provide asoclilJ netWork 1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing Is .' •0 0 •••• 0" 0"... Ity: focusing oncuftural, social and Sons of the AmerIcan Legion
for singles in the area 18 &overwei· free: Donatlons accepted. 431-0110. service'activities, Lynn 5BS,5516. squadron 108: Meets 3rd Monday of
come. 437-4035. CelCac. Dlseaie/Gluten Intolerance BingOs: 7 Pl·m·dw7·ed" 12:M'30 antdth3 B"I" D",,",........ BIg' Sisters'.' Aftftiopti'n"g month at 7 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
S I En '· •.:....A1atf· M ts 6 • Support Group: Meets second and p.m. un.. an . p.m. on. a e II ..,UUIVl_ #\IM1 TUf?rosa;Opent.~sons,grandsonsOf

p.oma.,r eveeryrvvth'~lrdTl.u~~' (eeexce'p't' fourth Sun"-"', 2.3:30 p.m., in the Eagles Lodge, 471 24th St. Ages 8 appflC3tions for children ages 6·17 ~ornnermJlitaJy personnel.lrlfo:
III 'i:lUQl UGJ" and up welcome with adult. 575- and volunleers18yearsorolder..434- Bnan Koutrous 717202 9810 or

summer) at Alamogordo publlC co
R
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°lfOthERASt-SlmA/am'mons 437-1302. 3388. M·,·ltonChestn·ut,'44"'904-5~' .,.
· Ubrary. Public welcome. 682-6027. _. . ". .', a- . U" •

Tularosa Basin Rockbounds: Meets gordo. Info: Kathie at437-0603, BIngo: 7 p.m.Wed.-Fri. and Sun., Dciughters 01 the'American Revolu' United States SUbmarine Veterans:

ev' e'ry .seco·n'd liuesday 'at. A'rst Robin at442-9419. or email P91n1ed- 2Wp·m~ Sat aUM VFW. 700 U.S. 70 tion: Meets mlaceonthlyoli third Saturday Feb. 6, 12 p.m•• atWblte sands Mis·
Iidies64@yahoo.com. .. est. Ages 16 and over welcome at lime and p TBA. 437-7200. slJe Range. A1ifornner sUbmariners

Christian Church, 2300 23rd Sf. FHlJd Child Heallh&are: No ortowcost for W~h an adult. 437-0770. DowntownUoos Club: Meets on sec- welcome. www.ussvi.otg!BaseShoW.
::Ji:sryaJ3~~~~77~nuat children under 19. Apply at the Otero Coffee Club: 7:30 - 9 a.m.j third and and fourth Mondays at Mailseos Gall Shane fQtaker575431-0665,

Whit- Sa'n'ds' D'art Assoclati·on'. County.Public Health Office. 437- Wednesday; Edward Jones' COstaAzill, 415 S.WhlteSands Blvd. VFW Post 7686 and ladlel
.. 9340,437-9899. or437-9093, Investments, 1106 E•. 10th Sl PubrlCwelCOme.Terry Reed at 434-. AuxIliary: MeetIngs are at 7- p.m.

Dp.OmU.bleeve· tean1ry'.. lAi,5'Bn"rL~~mama.. t Frateen~!. Divorced &Wi.dowed AdJustment Currentevents; rdentltytheft &Soc. 3968 or Martha. 437-75..15.. . . every third Tuesday at 700 U.S. 70
llllU """"1 111<11 Sec. Breakfast provided. 443,;1900. FlI-Lt Gild S rt' th WestfnBIMnHalI'437-onOOrder of Eagles Club, 471 24th St. Group:: Meets at 6:30 p.m, every.flrst IiIInger u : uppo 109 • e ·"II

V
' ~

· Join to play or learn. COntact Delilah and third ThUrsdays at Alam'ogordo Joyful NoysilRecOi'der Consort: AickiOlJl!r center for the .Perfonmng .......---------
af 442 8750 ChUrch 2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non-- Every other Sunday at variousloca- Ms, GUild memberssell ticketsIn the
-,' sectartan self-helpgroup dedicated to tlons. Seeking soprano. alto, tenor bolCoff'ICe,workthe doorfor perform

3ssistingmenand Women of all ages . &bass recorder players. 937-2006, ances. usher.hand out proQrams and
thro~gh the loss.ofapartner through Meditation Group: Every Saturday, work concessions. Contact chairman
diVorce,separation or death. Info: 10 a.m. - noon at 1010 16th St. Aorl McEfderryat 437-6616.
Beo,682-3621. Alamogordo. Music·gulded madita- KiwanIS CluhOfAiamogordo:Meets

tlon. 443~1075. on first and third Thursdays at 8a.m.

Nov. 19'" 25; 2010

0003, or Terry Franklin, 257·4565. laughing Eyes Kennels: Nonprofit of Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads.
Temple Plillders WelgbtLoss breeder and trainer ofService Dogs in Info: email whltemountainsar@·
Support Group: Thursdays at 6-6:30 Nogal seeks volunteers to assist with gmail.com, visit www.whltemoun·

.dog handling & puppy socialization, ' talnsar:org ~(p.hone 866~596-8382 .p.m, at Arigus Church; no dues Or bookkeeping, 'fund(3ising and kennelfood. purchase, just. friendly support upkeep/management. Cali 575-354- ·Veterans'and accountability; welQh·in follOWed
by short ~evotional. Info: 336-8032.

4342, or www.lekennels.org. . ...••...••.•.••......•..•..•.
Lincoln County Community Health.• American .L~blon Jerome D. KleinWorklnb Disabled Heallhlnsurance: Council: 8a,m. first Tuesday of each Post79: 11 a.m. every third SaturdaY,

State of N,M. Working Disabled month at Com'munity United Metho- 101 .SP.flng St. at Hwy. 70; Ruidoso
Individuals Medicaid Program; call dist Church, 220 Junction Rd. New Downs; Info: 257·675.7- ' .
Jeanie White at 575,-622-4169 memberswelcome. Info: 973·1829. American Legion James A Hlpp,

Political
Lincoln County Medical Center Post 57: First Tuesday each month at
AUXiliary: 9:30 a.m. second Tuesday 7 P.m. Sr.Citizens Center, Capitan.
of each month In the hospital confer- 575-336-~194 .

Democratic Party of Lincoln County: ence room. Newvolunteers welcome. VFW Post.12071 meets the third
Monthly meetings 6p.m. first ThUrs- Info: 630-4250. Monday of 'each month at La JUnta
day of each month except Jan., July Lincoln County Sherin's Posse: LOdge inAlto at7 p.m. All eligible vet-
and Sept. Info: 973,7505, or Marla, Meets ·flrst Sunday each month·at,2 eransare .Invited to a~end. .
937-8394. ' rr.m. at the Posse building"HV;Y. 54, VFW Pllst 12071 Ladles AUxiliary
Democratic Women Sacramento n Carrizozo. Groups needing their meets third Monday of each month at
Mounlaln Area: Third Saturday at K" volunteer security services, notify by La Junta Lodge In Alto at 7 p.m. All
Bob's'at 12:00 noon. For more Infor- mall one month (but noUess thantwo eligible spouses. 'mothers,daughters
mation call 808-1133 or 25'7-6078. weeks) prior to the monthly meeting'. and Widows of veterans of foreIgnSend to P.O. Box 1284, Capitan, NM
Federated Republican Women of 88316. Info: 575-354'8007, wars are invited to attend and join.
Lincoln County: Regular meetings. OES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meeting

·I·~tero CounwlFOr information, call 653-4379. evei}' second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Republican Party ot Uncoln County: 144 NOb Hill Dr. Info: 257-5313.
Meetings at Cree Meadows Country Optimist Club (Friends 01 Youth): Clubs & AssociationsClUb; info, 336-7038. Noon every Wednesday at K~BOB's.

Service Info: 257-5938 or 258-9218. Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
PEO (Philanthropic Educational 2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:

Organizations Organization) Chapter Aft: Meeting 437-3043.434-2618 or 437·5474.
.....•.............••.•...... every second and fourth Tuesdays. Alamog'ordo Astronomy Club: Meets

Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896. every third Friday. Mike Mosler, 437-
Allrusa Club: 5 p.m. every third Rotary International, Ruldoso-Hon' 8260. .
Tuesday, Arst Christian Cburch, 1211 do Valley Club: 11:45 am. every Alamogordo Mustang Club:'Meets at
Hull Rd. Info: Deb 336·1486 or Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country 6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the
www.altrusaruldoso.com. . Club. Info: Barbara. 258-5445, Phillis, month at Vision Ford. Daurlan arch-
Boy ~outs of America, Troop 52: 257-5555, or Greg, 257-1255. ard.491-7952.
6:20 .m. every other Wednesday; Ruidoso Downs AuxIliary: 7 p.m. Barbershop Harmony Society: The
Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info: every first Monday at the Ruidoso "Sounds of Enchantmenr barber-
808-1172. Downs Senior Center off East shop chorus meets at Our Savior
Boy Scouts 01 America. Troop 59: 6 Highway 70; Info: 378-8099 or 378- Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
p.m. every Monday, Episcopal 8316. Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue.• 7-9
Church of the HolyMOunt Info: Mark, Ruidoso Evening Lions: Tuesdays at p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome.
378-5623•. 7 p.m, at the Evening Uons ClUb Info: 437·8832.
B.P.O. Elks No. 2086: 7p.m., first and House, 106 S. Overlook (behind Chef Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys
thirdThursdays, Elks LOdge Building, Lupe's).New members always wei- first grade·age 20. girts tenth grade-
U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607. come. Info: Mike zaragosa, 937-0768 age 20. Info: Suzy,437-7640.
B.P.O. Does: Noon, second and fourth or Harold Oakes. 931·7618. Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building, U.S. Ruidoso Needle Crallers Club: Every every first Wednesday at various
Highway 70. . SundayafBooks. Etc.• 2340SUdderth locatiOns. Promot~ purebred dogs
Children's.TeamKlds Discipleship

Dr., 2-4 p.m. 575-257-1594. and sponsors therapy visits, dog
Program: 6-7;45 p.m. Wednesdays Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every Shows, matches and the rescue of
(sept-May), First BaptistChurch. 270 fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows purebred dogs. Michele. 434-5220.
Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. FOr chil- R~urant; Info: 258-5860. The Chrlstlall Sell·Employed Bus-
drenage 4 to 6th grade; Info: 257- Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club: Iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
2081, WWW.fbcruidoso.com. Meets at'noon every Wednesday for am. on Frldays. ArrJ self-employed
FriendS of Capitan library: Gall 'for lunch and meeting atCree Meadows persoll and a guest are welcome to
volunteers for Not 2 Shabby' Thrift Country Club; Info: 258-1345. attelid. Paul Collios,437·8257.
Sl1Op. Info: Raynene, 354-3046 or Sierra Blanca Daughters 01 the Am· Crochet Guild of America: The
library. 354-3035. erican RevoluUon: Third ThUts-day Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter
Humane Society of lincoln County: of each month. Info: 258-3045. welCOmes all levills. 437-3832.
GaViJan canyon Rd. shelleropen MOil, lla Girl Scout Council: ap.m. every Desert BasinToastmasters: Meets 6-
Tue; 1110, Fri 11 a.m.-4 p.m. and sat third Thursday at. the Cherokee 7 p.m. eveJY Tuesday at the Mama-
11-2;Resale Shop at the 'Y' open 10 Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70. gordo Physical Therapy center, 10th
a,m.-4 p.m. Mon·sat; Info:378-1040. Info:437-2921. and Washlnglon; and every 2nd and
KiWanis: Tuesdays at nliOilat K- White Mountain Search &Rescue: 7 4th Tuesday. at Comm. Center at

Holloman AFB. Guests welcome. VisitBOB's; Rotalee, 258-1431. p.m. ,every third Monday at first •desertbaslnJreetoasthOst.com orChristian ChUrch n~r the Inlersection phone 921-41131.
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Alcoholics Anonymous: Ruidoso
ArId Group~ Dally 7:30 a,m" noon,
5;15 p,m.; Thuro., 6;30 p.m.; Fri, Sat,
Sun, ap,m; ~216 Mechem Dr., UOI11,
(ground tI) Ruidoso. Info: 258-8885,
Bereavement or GrlelSupporl: For
the, community. Call Ruidoso Home
Care &Hospice Foundation. Info:
258-0028.
Co·Dependents Anonymous: 6:30
p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Episco
pal Church; Ruidoso. Info: 808·2959.
Gamblers AnOOYll1ous: Meets at 7:15
p.m., Thursdays ;:It' the Mescalero
Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr.
For more Information, contactMike at

,575-6.82'6200.
H.EJtl. (Help End Abuse lor L1le):
Domestic violence shelterand holline:
1,;866-378·6378.
Holiday griel SUpport: Tuesdays, 10
a.m: ... noon, RlJ1doso Public Ubrary
conference room. Sponsored by
Ruidoso -Home Care & Hospice
Foundatlon,575·2~8·0028.

Meditation Practice: Arst Wednes
day oreach month; 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.
Mountain High Recovery Group 01
Narcotics AnORYJl1ous: Meets Tues
days, Thursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at
Ruidoso DownsArst Baptist Church,
361 Highway 70 east
Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30am.
High Mesa Healing cenler, 336-7777.
Parenting Classes: Counseling Cen·
ter Prevention Program facilitates all
parents seeking to enhance parenting
skills, resolve Issues and preventsub,
stance use. Families with children
ages 5·17 years of age that complete
all requirements of the class Qualify
for a$150 stipend. Qualifications and
Info: Brenda Motley·Lopez or sam
Mason at 257-0520.
Parents of Addicted Children: Naw
Name Ministry offers help for parents
of addicted children. FOr appoint
ment phone 802-0263 in RuidosO
and leave a message. Payment of
free-will offering apprec.iated.
Prepared Childbirth Classes:,
Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the Un
coin County Medical Center's con
ference room.Sil( classes perses
sion with qualified. certified In
structors; Info: 257-7381 (ask for
OBdept.). .

Science of MlndSIUd1Gl'llup: Each
second and fourth saturtfay; 10:30'
a.m.-noon;High Mesa Healing center;
336-7777.
,Sex Aadlcts An0RYJl1ous: 5:30 p.m.
Thursdays at the Episcopal Church
Parish Han meeting room, 12.1
Mescalero Trail. Info: 575-201-4203.
Stretch &Tone Class: FOr men and
wOmilll ,of .aU. ageS,. 9-10 a.m.
TuesdaYSandThuts!faYs at the Senior
Center, 501 SVdderth;Ell19$e;258-

ACourse In MlracleS/Altlludln,'
/Ie,flng study groop: Each Tuesday;
5:30 p.m. High Mesa Healing Center,
336-1777.
ACourse In Miracles study group:
Wednesdays, 6:45 ·8 p.m. Free.
Drop~lns welcome•. The Wisdom
Study Group. AtThe YogaSludio.
2810 SUdderth Dr., 1207. (upstairs
to right of and abol/e Schlotzkys)
Call Marianne 575-257-0527.
AI·AnOn: Meets at 10:30 a.m. every
SalUrdayand 6:30 p.rn. every Tues
(fay,1216 Mechem Dr.,Uni!1,ground
floor, RUidoso;Info:~.
AI·Anon; MeetsatnilOn everyFrld'aY
at MelhOdist chOrch In carrlz020~
Come te) back dool'j bring Yllur lunch.
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~ .,.. ,., Ruidoso Book Revlew/Dlscusslon
~I' Group: ArstWednesday monthly at

10 a,m,;Ruldoso Pliblic Ubrary,107
: • "KansasClty Rd. Public Iswelcome. .

11

" ;C(ubs~sociatiO:ns Ruidoso Federated Woman)s Club:,
,,~I . • . '. '. Meets every Monday; program varies.. ' 0.............. 'P tiU' k' 'd' b Id I' d . '.',. .' " W' • ' .; . " 0 c an r gefcar games.

;\ '~. Alto omens ASsociation; 11 a.m. Second Monday (Sept·May) Includes
;\ Tuesday at the Alto Club H,ouse for program. bUsiness meeUng, potluck,'
'\Iunch and cards.Buslness me~ting • bridge/card ,games at 116 S.·il ". eveN flrstTuesday. . > Evergreen:

'1~ '. ~,Wood Carvers: 5·8 p.m. every Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73:
II . Monday. Nazarene Church Camp, Meels first Monday of each month,

'\.j" ".' Junction H~S.• 48 and 37: 336-9.16.1. 7:30 p.m.,except nallonalholldays,
,\ ., '. . , Art Connectlo,,: La,st Wed~esday of then· moves to second Monday.
~\ ".eachmonth,lnnsbruckClub House.' Dlnnerat6:30p,m:lnfo:.258·3598.'
~: , •• ' Info:,Pat, 258·~602. , Ruidoso Mommies Group: Want to
'. ;i - ."Carrl~ozo Womiln'sClub:'Second meet othermoms in the area through
k ' .'. Thursday ofBl:iCh month at6 p.m. at playdales or Mom's .night out? Call
f j the clubhouse al 11th and DAvenue; Natasha, 64lJ.o7076, or Allte,258~
I . Inf09'ona Ma~keni354·0769. 3331, or RUidoso.~oms On Facebook

%; Christlill Motorcyclists Assoc: Third Ruidoso Ridge Runners" 4.Wheel
•Thursday monthly at 6:30 p.m.; 1204 Drive Club: MeetS 1st Wed. monthly'

Mechem, Suke 8.; online at
www.CMAUSA. org; 575-336,.1530 at K·BOB's. Dinner 6p.m. and meet-
forJocal lofo. All are ioVfted toaltend. Ing at 7. Info: 336-2714 or 378-4853.

· DuJftcate Bridge Club: 1p.m. every Education
Thursday, SaturdaY and Tuesday, plus .
a29901'8 game 1p.m. Mondays; Rul' SL' I '. h d
doso $enlorCenler; Info: 257-7411 E casses: Englis as a Secon
or257-6188. . Language classes sponsored by

, . ENMU·Ruldoso, Adult BasIc Educa'
Fort Stanton Muselim:ThUrs. - tion; Mon·Thu, 9:30-11:30 a.m. at
Mon.,10a.m•• 4 p.m,; Sun. 12 - 4 Nob Hili Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.;
p.m. For group touts call 575·336- M 'Ii e Th a.Q t Arst
1436 57 3 " A l' on, u, u, u-o p.m. a

,or 5· 3INO 5. Presbyterlan Church; Spanish Ian.
loslghterl sOolc Club: 6:30P.~. first guage GED Mon, 6·8 p.m. at Nob Hili
Wednesday of each month at Insight Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.
Books, 1860 SUdd.erth;. No ~harge . First Friday Adult Lecture SerIes:
and all are welcome. Inlo.257-4625, Monthly, Capitan Public Library, free.
L1ncoJnCounIyBlrdClub: Monthly Info: 354·3035.
field trips are scheduled at' various .
Umes.lnfo;257-5352 or 258.3862. Gm classes: Sponsored,by ENMU·

- . '. _. . _ Ruidoso Adult Basic EdUcation; Mon-
LIncoln COUnty Garden Club: Meets FrI, 9-11 and Mon-Tues,5:31)-7:30. at
every thlrd Tuesday of the mo~ at. NM Workforce Connection In
9:45 a.m.: New members and Visitors C ' Ba kB,'d- '707 M 'h
welcome; lilfo: Jordan, 378-5250. ompass n. _g,. .ec em..
L1l1irn Coul1tyRlahUo Lire Chapler: La Junia F.C.E: 10:45 a.m. every 3rd
6:30. p.m. everysetond Tuesday at ~ednesd~ at san 'patricio senior
309 LL Davls Dr. All afe welcOme: Citizens bUilding. Info. 653-4718•.
Info: 258·5108. •
Mounlliniop Turners: Woodtunilng Help &Healing
club, 10am.ev9i}'thlrd Saturday at ••• "•••••••••• 0." 0.0 .

the woodshop of Steve and Mado-
lelne saoo.lnfo: $54-D201. -
Party Brldge Group: 1 p.m.
WednesdaYand FridaYatthe Ruidoso
$enlOr' center;336-4808.
PholoaillplilcSoclety 01 Uncoln
COllnly:7 . p.m. every second

• Thul'SllaY 1n the conference room at
the Region IX office at 1400Sudderth
Dr~lJ03~ . ,

PlriTophiMI IndCustom c..- Club:
Wedf1eSdayS at 6:30 p.m; at various
rocatrorlS; OOUO Babcocl<,257-7365.
RJikfOla AI1ISlng/es: Meet new
frielldsfor socialaetMtles -dining

. out.: partIeS, pOlIUCkS, olJtlngs, etc.?
New group -IS, farmina. Into: Judy,
43il810, orMartha. 430-9808..~

, I
o
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.Visit award.winnlng
YvonfJe Lanelllanliflt Itt."

her ~b Jite www, s;

EVLanelli.tfJfll. "
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C. :Ehreesnow g~es~ lbftinto the late.afternoon sky {top left), while'$aiuthi/lcranes
are silhouettedin. a dusky dawn {above}. A}hotographer, bundleS'up tt5 ht:waitsflr

1 , snow geese to fly out in their daily chilly dawn ritual (top :right): Saitdhill crane$
. "poke the-marshes in the early dawn {right}, Allphotos by Yvonne Lanelli.

I

Nov; 19" 25, 1010

The festIval takes place
. . .. ,this weekend at

Bosque ,del Apf:!che'National
:.. ' '.,Wildlife'RefiJge.

'1jI'-

FeSlival··of-lhe·Craoes
'''r,>

Photojournalist
Yvon'ne Lanelli

, ,

.captured the spirit.ofthis
.. .. spectacular event.

OUTOOOR·AOVENIURf .. A PHOTO'ESSAY· '. ,
" . .' . .
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9 a.m. to 4 p.rn. and is 12. 5
winding miles past Winter
Park.

Rowland said this early
seasQI1 would be a good
,ch.~~\. to.JI'Y something
rtew. ""

"If you normally snow
board and don't ski, or nor
mally ski and don't snow
board, heck why not come
out and enjoy the snow and
learn something new,"
Rowland said.

•
Ire

to come up."
City Attolney H. John Under

,wood said the decision to discharge
O~ followed a nearly three-ho\l1'
session.

"They were not pleased with his
performance during his probation,"
Underwood said.

Councilor ToinrIly Hood cast the
only vote against termination.

"I just didn't think we worked
with him enough to solve the prob
lems and the issues that were in
front ofus," said Hood. "'!'here was
quite a bit on there forfhim.l just
wasn't for it. It's bad timing' and
everything else."

Ortiz was hired as the city's
police chief in October 2006.

"I enjoyed the entire communi
ty, the people, and I'll still be here
for a while until I decide how rm
going to settle things in," Ortiz
said.

Retirement is a possibility.
"I'll look at my options. For now

I'm just going to try to enjoy the
holidays as much as I can and be
with the family."

ilII'~ '~:'t-"....' ..~,,/

'"

I.· 1

Winter Park is also ready
to open for tubing.

They have a 42-48 inch
base and will open tomor
row with the A Lift and
four chutesfot tubing.,

They also have the :Kids
COITal for children under
36-in. tall.

Winter Plp'k is open 10
a.m. to 5p.m. and is located
just past the Shell Station
on Ski Run Road.

Ski Apache is open from

'r ,~.

i :1

'!

"We've got this base
here," Rowland said. "Now
we are going to start work
ing oW' way up the moun
tain.

"Deep Freeze could be
about five days away,"
Rowland said, "That will
give us Chair 4. After that
we will start working on
Lower Moonshine and
work oW' way toward the
top."

At the bottom of the hill

J .

, - , ~~1"
I ~ ~,- ,-

Council terminates Alfred Ortiz
near the end ofhisprobation

Councilor Tommy Hood lone dissenter
personnel matters for discussion of
the chief of police, was a non-city
employee, Dan Austin, the city's
auditor.

Questioned ifAustin was asked
to attend the closed-door session
concerning the chief of police item,
Armstrong responded I'Yes. And
that's as far as I'll go."

Ortiz's six-month probationary
period would have expired this
week.

"I don't feel that they really
looked at all the facts surrounding
any of their allegations and/or rea
soning," Ortiz said Tuesday.

"I had two days left in my pro
bationary period and I think that
they used this council meeting to
shorten it before the full six
months probation period was due

rate.
Among several municipal em

ployees who were invited to be a
part of the Monday closed session
that listed three items, including

;'IlAIIOLO OAKES/RUIDDSD HEWS

AWINTER PARK employee takes atube for atest ride Tuesday while the Snow Cat (left) grooms the trails. The park, along'with Ski Apache, Is
expected to open Thanksgiving Day thanks to snow-making efforts. For more Ski Apache photos, see pages 10. 11A.

and 5, operating starting
tomorrow.

Snow boarders will also
have a place to ride start
ing tomorrow.

"We're !toing to have a
smaller park open here on
Easy Street on Chair 3,"
Rowland said.

From the bottom up
With the runs at the bot

tom of the mountain cov
ered they now go up.

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@rtlidofolleluf.com

Mr foW' years on the job,
Ruidoso Downs Police Chief

ed Ortiz was terminated
Monday night by the city council.

The firing, on a 3-1 vote, culmi
nated a rocky 2010 for Ortiz.

On May 10, following a closed
door session, the city council
placed Ortiz on probation for six
months after initially asking for
his resignation. A month earlier
City Councilor Rene Olivo said he
had heard ofracial profiling by the
police department. The May 10
closed session looked at a combina
tion of issues, including the racial
profiling allegation, Ortiz said at
the time. He had publicly respond
ed several times that that his offi
cers were not profiling any nation-
ality. '

But Mayor Tom Armstrong
Tuesday discounted the racial pro
filing matter.

"It really never was the issue,"
said Armstrong, who did not elabo-

(Man-made) snow greets sl<iers

Thanksgiving in Rui
doso. means turkey, football
ana snow. ~.;~

It may be man-matte;
but there is snow at Ski
Apache on Sierra Blanca
and Winter Park Tubing at
the base ofthe mountain.

They will both open for
the season on Thanksgiv
ingDay.

Ski Apache opens tomor
row starting at the bottom
and working their way up.

"OW' base is 12- to 18
inches, dependingon where
you are," Ski Apache direc
tor of operations Justin
Rowland said on Tuesday.

Ski Apache has been
making snow for almost
two months, when they
could.

"We started the first
week of October," Rowland
said.

After that the tempera
tures went up and the snow
making went down.

"We do need Mother
Nature's help with the tem
peratures," Rowland said.
"She didn't really help us
out."

Weather a problem
Rowland said November

was just too warm to make
snow, which ruined his
plan to open the ski area
from top to bottom.

Recent high winds also
hampered snow making
operations. Rowland said
they didn't make snow this
past weekend because they
knew the wind would have
just blown it off the ski
runs. .

Ski Apache will have
Easy Street and the Bunny
Slope Ski Runs, Chairs 3

• Ski Apache, Winter
Park will both open
Thursday despite
dry conditions

IlAROLD OAICES
hoakes@ruidofOlleWUOm

..
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Artists shovnng this fall: Ailsa Day·Kenyon·Graph~ Des~ner

Steve Failows·Kale~oscopes'¥ Emma Ginsberg·lllustrator
11fir Patrice Meyer-Purses -- Jeannie Adams·Palnter

Shiloh Huckapllar·Glass Artist -- Susan Weir Ancker.ceramist
t1lfwaller WrIght &Kim Delmargo :Recycled Wood 8QXes
..2. =.: :lL i'Fj;".i~;J=ra.
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Ran La Roca GRass•..,...
Cordially invites you ., :..
to our ath Annual Fall Exhibit
NO'll! 27th thlrfJ1 J~IT'il~2
10 to5 dally 1itr 14'" 1lf
Lincoln. NM *
57SM S531@219
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Legal advertJ.slnf.<
4pm Frtdrl for WedsieWI

4pm TtIC.lIUy for Frtlby

. Finance, Ext. 4119

....ttO .........-_..."" -

..... Account Executive, Ext 4103

.......Jnslde Sales, En 4102

Account ExecuUve. Ext 4104

. .. .' Account EIecutJve, Ext 4lOS

GOP meeting
Celebrate with Lincoln

County Republican Party
members, candidates and
friends from 6:30 p.m. to 9
a.m., Dec. 17, at Cree
Meadows Golfand Country
Club, 301 Country Club
Road, Ruidoso.

The cost is $20 per per
son with a reservation or
$25 at the door.

Call Karen Clontz at
336-1360. The get-together
is a non-working social
event.

rnidosoncws.comleommunity

Ruidoso Downs Race
Tra<.:k; 378-4432; Open 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Cree Meadows Country
Club, 301 Country Club
Dr.; 257-2733; 11 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Denny's, Highway 70,
Ruidoso Downs; 378·1389;
Open 24 holU'S

Dolan House, Lincoln;
653-4670; Open 1 p.m. to
3:30 p.m.

Laughing Sheep Farm,
Highway 380; 653-4041; 12
p.m. to 4 p.m.

Smokey B's, Casino
Apache Travel Center,
Highway 70; 464-7917; 8
a.m. to 9 p.m.

VVendell's, Inn of the
Mountain Gods; 464-7777;
Brunch 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Dinner 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Wilhnon's Prime Grille,
2523 Sudderth Dr.; 257·
2954; Call for hours and
reservations.

Gathering of Nations
Buffet, Inn ofthe Mountain
Gods; 464-7777; 12 p.rn. to
9 p.m.

Big Game, Inn of the
Mountain Gods; 464-7777;
12 p.m. to 12 a.m.

The Quarters, 2535
Sudderth Dr.; 257·9535; 11
a.m. to 8 p.m. for dinner,
open until 2 a.m.

- Provided by the Rui
doso Valley Chamber of
Commerce.

r;;zr;;n;;t, (i)I'ii'.roO"Ci:l.~A1A1
19)U~

2919 SUddethDr
KuIdoIo, NM .1345

ADVERTISING DEADLINES
ClassUled advett1slng
4pm Monday for Wednesday ,.
4PmWednesday for Friday

DISPLAY ADVF.It'fISING

The uhlquetl:>eaOty (:If oUr Ruldqjo Country I. reflected
In OIIaryfuneral we conduet...whethar you choose a
tradlflonal """Ice ort' cremation. •

341Suddertb Dr. #7' i! t mel!'" ';
RuIdoso .' Wi'. ' .." ... ". .... r

515451'-7303 ~,' •
WWw••al.lroneruldolo.com

. .

FROM PAGE 2.1\

Restaurants open
Don't feel like cooking?

Here is a list ofrestaurants
open Thanksgiving Day.
VVe suggest you call ahead
for reservations for most.

All American Diner, 390
Sudderth Drive. 257-8625
Open 6 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Billy's Bar & Grill,

Sonic booms
Officials with the 49th

VVing have announced tile
flying schedule through
Nov. 30. Sonic booms could
occur Wednesday, Nov. 24,
from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30
a.m.; Monday, Nov. 29,
from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
and 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.;
and Tuesday, Nov. 30, from
9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

At this time no flights
are scheduled for Thurs
day, Nov. 25; Friday, Nov.
26; Saturday, Nov. 27; or
Sunday, Nov. 28.

Schedules can change
based on a variety of rea
sons and scheduled times
do not always mean sonic
booms will occur.

For additional informa
tion, visit the Holloman
VVeb site at www.hollo
man.af.mil.

I Spaghetti a la Heart Fam
ily Dinner' and Awards
Gala are $15. Table spon·
sorships, complete with
business signage, are avail-

. able for $150 for a seating
of 10.

Tickets may be pur
chased from any HEAL
Board Member or lat the
Nest Domestic Violence
Shelter at 512E~st High
way 70 in Ruidoso Downs,
the Chamber ofCommerce,
Josie's Framery' and Sweet
Charity Resale Boutique.

For further information,
call the shelter at 575-378
6378.

Kelly Capece.......
kC!pcce@ruldoson~, com

Beth Banett
bethb:lrrett@ruidoson~, com

Trina ThollUS ....
tthomas@l'tIidosol1CW!.rom

MlkeWllsoo
mwiIson@ruidoson~' com

James Goodwin .
jgood\\in@ruidosonCWl com

Risplay advertlslng
3~rl Mondav ~~ waJnesdzy
3pm Wedne<d1v for Friday

Taking care ofYOUR buslnwls OUR bll51nw
Ross Banett...................... .....·.... . senior Account Exccuti\'C. Ext 4113

rbarrctt@rutdosonCW! com

ABfR SELF STORAGE

•

203 Hwy. 70 Easte~M~d~~2: Downs.e378-5699
Tuesday·Friday 8am. - Noon

., 1 pm.-S p.m. . • • ,
:. Saturday - 8am. - Noon • .

• Sunday. Monday - Closed

Secure, Gated & Lighted FacilitY
100-Unit Capacity

Various size units range from 5X5 to 12X10
Best, Most Competitive Rates in Town

long-Term Rates Available
On-Site Management

. . NEWSROOM

Dianne Stallings General Assignment reporter, Ext. 4108
dstallings@ruidosonews.com

Jim Kalvelage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . Reporter, Ext. 4109
jkalvelage@ruidosonewscom

i Mike Curran ..... . ... .sports editor, Ext 4111
i mcumm@ruidosonews.com,
i Julie Carter County reporter, Ext 4110
I jcarter@ruidosonewscom
'i Jessie Hanson Entertainment, Vamonos editor, Ext. 4112

I jhanson@ruidosonewHom
Member New Mexico Press Msocbtion. SAA. Inland Press AslOCiatlon

Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordinator Ext 4106
cgonzales@ruidoson~'S.com

Mail deUvery
In county (U~oln, Otero) 3 months. $20; 6 months, $26; I year, $40

Out of county 3 months. $2:; 6 months, $32; 1year, $47

""" .
575-437-3002

Locally Owned & Operated
www.cremation-pcs.com

R. KENT HOUSE AND USA HOUSE, OWNERS

.ar<:;:'·"c-a}~:lJl)osn_ ;~t ~s.
104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

Telephone (575) 2574001 • Fax (575) 257·7053

MARTY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mradne@ruldosonews.com

The lWiMlD NtWr (1.ISPS 472-800. ISSN 0"45-54OZ)l; pubIiIhed e:K:h Wednesday and Friday at l(}l Park
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NtWr resetI~ !he righllO rejeCt ad"elliling and edit ropy tml tt romlden <JbieaionabIe liability rn- any error
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Your Wishel Are Importantl
call today to receive your FREE cremation

I planning folder. Plan ahead to ensure that
your wishes are carried outl

I.
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1 HAROLD OAKES/RUIDOSO NEWS

$pencer Theater director Charles Centelli goes through the buffet line at Billy's Sports Bar and Restaurant Thursday evening during the
(iuidoso Free Press 1st Anniversary Party. The weekly newspaper, owned by Ruidoso Downs Racing, celebrated one year of publication with a
Darty at Ruidoso Downs Racetrack and Casino.
•

,
I',

HAROLD OAKES/RUIDOSO NEWS

tiffany and Liliana Stubbs shop for jewelry at the Ruidoso Evening Lions Club Western Collectable Gun Show at the Ruidoso Convention
Center Sunday. . .
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nomination form, "By hon,;,
oring ordinary people wh~
perforIn.,~~aordinary acts:
of kindIiess, philanthropy:
and significaritly impact:
the livea ofothers in a posi:
tive way, we foster a co~
munityof Heroes witlIl
Heart." :

Heroes with Heart nom~~
inations a,re open to ~J
individual·or group whosl,;l
heroism, heart and philar!
thropic efforts have made ~
substantial contribution tlJ:
the health and well-being)
of ourcon;miunity. Acts Q1:
heroism and heart mus'g
have occw.:red in LincoIltJ
Conntyj on;the neighborini
Meflcalero Apache R,eserv~

tion or involved a Linco~

CoUnty citizen. l1li

There a,re 12 categoriel
of Heroes with Heart ~
2011: Pastor or churc1il
Hero, Animal Hero, YoutiiJ

• '''>I
Hero, Business Hero, En~:

vironmental Hero, Arts '%:
Crafts Hero, Community:
Organization Hero, Stu~

dent Hero (individual o~

group), Employee Her<f,~

Elected Official Hero, Mal~
Hero of the Year and:
Female Hero of the Year. ...

A community panel i~

being convened to select
the honorees. Governor;.
elect Susana Martinez wi;
send her congratulations ti
the award recipients. =

Heroes with Heart nom:
ination forms can b~
obtained by calling th~

Nest at 575-378-6378 or bg
going to the HEAL websitg
at www.helpendabusefo¢
life.' ::

Nominations are bein~

accepted until Dec. 31. A1t
nominattohs must includlt
a picture. Qf the nominee.. i

Tickets for the HEA!JIfl"Ul
10

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3t

.. '. #iwW..11iy.SPQ~e.'~0)1IItw,4~:·
, ' .. . .; ~

Meadows Trail.

Heroes with Heart
Help End Abuse for Life

(HEAL) and the Nest
Domestic Violence Shelter
are now accepting commu
nity nominations for the
"2011 Heroes with Heart."
Award recipients will be
honored during the annual
HEAL Spaghetti a la Heart
Family Dinner and Awards
Gala held at 6 p.m. on
Valentine's Day, Feb. 14, at
the Ruidoso Convention
Center.

''Heroes with Heart" cel
ebrates local heroes who
have shown 'exceptional
and unselfish caring for
others. According to the

Salvation Army',i
The Salvation Army

needs volunteers for the
holidays.

Local representatives
are asking for help in rais
ing money for those in
need. All the money collect
ed stays within the comm,u
nity.

. Bell ringing QCCurs at
Walmart, LawrenCe Broth
ers and in Midtown on
weekends.

The experience would be
good for high school stu
dents to add community
service to their fe,sume. '
Start a new famjIy tridi
tion during the holidays
and give some time to help
those who are le.ss fortu
nate. Only two hours will
result in rewards shared by
the volunteer as well as the
individuals and families
who receive the help, many
affected by the poor econo
my this year.

Call bell ringer chair
man Darien at 973-0117.

TUESDAY

cycling Center, contact the
Solid Waste Authority
office at 378-4697, toll free
at 1-877-548-8772 or via
email at gswa@green
treeswa.org.

The Authority's website
is located at www.green
treeswa.org.

Alpine Village
The Alpine Village

Water and Sanitation Dis
trict will meet at 5:30 p~m;,
Dec. 6, in the. District's
building at 114 Alpine

MONDAY

$10.00 Cover (LimiteilSpace)

SUNOAY

1IteStudio BatatElena'sP!4r.et.
28lJOSudderth1)r. Ruiddsq,NM8834$ :.
(thefonnerLa cav~Next tt1 StarbI/CkS),." -,' .~ . . ".. ' ':' J;~ : ~ I

plastic wrapping or
Styrofoam within the flat
tened cardboard container.
Other recyclable materials
continue to be accepted at
the 222nd 2nd street yard
during hours ofoperation, 8
a.m. to 4 p.m.

The new facility is
expected to open before
Christmas and will serve
Lincoln County for up to 50
years.

For more information on
opening dates for the new
Greentree Solid Waste
Transfer Station and Re-

•

f ." •." •..., .fjae···.!.r.....·~
" ~,1f.. tf-

"(. . - "..<. - ~

~ov 2a Dec 5 Dec 13 Dec 21
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SATURDAYr-RIDAV

Wednesday: MoonriseJMoonset
7:50 p.m.19:28 8.m.

metal to the old yard.
Disposal of construction
waste will also continue at
the existing yard, 222 2nd
street in Ruidoso Downs.

As the opening date for
the new Transfer Station
and Recycling Center
nears, a facility transition
procedure change has
occurred.

Cardboard can no longer
be dropped offat either the
old yard nor at the new
facilitY. Cardboard can be
deposited in the blue recy
cliilg dumpsters, with no

HIgh: 112"ln Marble Bar. Ausltalia
Low: -31" in Agala, Russia

Monday's World HighILow:

THURSDAYTODAY

Sun flnd Moon'
.........,.... ~ ""''''' ,,~~ .~:: ~ '~",,~-.l "i':._~ ~'>.'-"""'''' 'S,,~ """'~,I!'_." ~ ......:'\ !. .) '.~

Wednesday: Sunrise/Sunset
6:"1~Ui1J4:58 tim.

Monday's Nallortal HlllhILow:
(F« lh4 ~8 Cllllfi!luoUs slafes)

ff1gh:.OO"In Falflinias: TX
Low~"2O'm Dunkirk. MT

GSWA still not open

, . ~AROLD DAKESjRl,IlDOSO NEWS

Ruidoso Rotary Club member Tom Rigsby serves drinks and popcorn to Jalson and Jordan Langston as they get r~ady to see Harry Potter
at Sierra Cinema Saturday morning after don~ting food for the Lincoln County Food Bank for their movie tickets. The Rotary Club and Sierra
Cinema sponsored the Food Drive to gather food for the Food Bank for the holidays. The next Food Drive at Sierra Cinema is scheduled for
Dec. 11.

The Greentree Solid
Waste Transfer Station
and Recycling Center is
still not open to the general
public, awaiting final per
mitting by the New Mexico
Environment Department.

Addition of safety and
directional signage, move
ment of records, equip
ment, and other final
preparations continue.
GSWA patrons should con
tinue taking recyclable
materials including scrap
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III GIFTCARDSI
. AI www.boaJlt;tJu:om

.. . 1,800-743-8730aI1d in all GtOI'OB.

"",,_J:!!o,,~ &e ,tore for dGlaia.
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GET AN E-BONUSI

• Sign up al www.boaJlstx.com
for e-alerts and gel an exclusrve
savings oller

.,---.----. -
"'-",,,~~__ .-,;..""'I->.tJ-;\ol. to -'~.~ •.

That's on Top of our
Already-Low Sale Prices!

, =, a
LOCAL NEW'S

10% OFF ALL DAY+Bonus VIP" Points
whon you opon &uto a nllW crodit card account

__ Subject '" Ctedl apprrrtal,&e Cuslomer Se1Y:c:&

r-.---== for ettIuuJns.

REGULAR PRICE. SALE & CLEARANCE
'Excludos a.~ coamebcs. fragrances, YESI mo,chandIllO, fonnalwoar rental,

g~t cardsand previous purchasos,

Efledlve November24,2010.lnterim mar1<OOwns may have been talwn. Se!edion may vaJY by f.1O<e.TheVlPJWt1amis pr<J'<idedbySpeclallyRel8bll.fno..
as opcralOd by8ea!s.Gooct!a. Pa!ais~PcclJlog and Stage.vAlich 19 roett responsil!o for tho program opcralKn SpllciartyRo1alclll.1nc. maychango tho tcrroo 01 thisprognm1ll9lrf line.

Closed Thursday, Thanksgiving Day •Open Early Friday at 7am!

Get aJump on the Holidays!
Shop our After-Thanksgiving Prices Early

WEDNESDAY ONLY

,lAKE AN RA
.11

Keithley joins Rep....elect Pearce's staff. ,-- ~

. llM:lOLDO~
!Joa!:rs@nlidosOl'(IV$.com

Former MTD Radio General
Manager Tim Keithley announced
that he will be joining the staff of
Congressman Steve Pellrce. >

:({eithley madetbe annotmcement
Friday during his final !'New Mexico
in the Morning" radio show.

'lJ.washUIn'bled and honored to. ~.' :", - . . , " ", . -,. , ',' -,

.receive thi~ offer,from Congressman
Pearce:':K:~itlUey told the Ruidoso
News ThUJ.'sday. ~ve:ning. "I have
come to know Oonirre$SDlan Pe~
Qver the years frQIO Q.ur. intervieWS
~dreSllect bim~eat1y. !tis 1;1gre~t
hOllOrtQ be.jOirtinghjsstaff.!1 .... .

Keithleywill bePearc~sRegional
:Qirectol' ,for Southeastern'New '
Mexico: .

"Congressman P~ar~e has'some
gi'eatjMas$dIam looking fomard
tQ. working with him@d tl1epeople
of Southeastern New ,Mexico~"

KeUhley said.
. Keithley and his' wife; Melanie
Keithley,resigned thei,:rpositiQns at
MTD Radio and were moVing away
when Pearce offered tllejob. TiII1 HARDLP OAKESmUIOD~p HEWS

Keithley s¢d they are now going to MEl.AtIIE AH~ TIM Keithley were joined by several colleagues and friends at Lucy'S MexlcaU
take about six weeks off' befor~ he . Restaurant in Ruidoso Thursday evening to mark the end of the Kellhleys' radio careers In
starts work for Pearce in JanuaXy, RUidosO; Tim Keithley had been general manager of MTD Radio since 1999, '

eight.
"I assure this commis

sion, it is Rainmakers'
intent to continue develop
ment," Underwood said.
"We have done the
improvements to six. The
general manger (Reeves
McGuire) is here to talk
about it. We are continuing
to develop. One through
five are completed per
bonding requirements and
bonding was released."

Units 6 through 8 were
being laid out when the
recession hit two years ago,
he said.

"Dan Stanger (of the
parent corporation) as late
as yesterday told me our
intent is to have the two
units fully bonded again by
the summer of2011 per the
agreement," the attorney
said. "We continue to have
buyers come in. Sales have
been slow, but we have
great hope and feel the
economy is beginning to
turn around."

When Commission
Chairman Tom Battin
asked County Attorney
Alan Morel for his input,
Morel said it was brought
to his attention by the
County Treasurer's office
that there is a past due tax
bill on one section of Rain
makers in excess of$50,000
for last year's taxes due to
Lincoln County.

"Hopefully, we will be
able to pay that quickly
also," Underwood said.

McGuire said Rainmak·
ers is moving forward as an
ecologically friendly devel
opment using rainwater
catchment for roof runoff
and polymers on the golf
course to realize a 40 per·
cent water savings.

a new special use pennit,
the court required full com
pliance with the National
Environmental Policy Act;
including a hydrological
study undertaken by the
USGS on the North Fork of
Eagle Creek. Monis said
the results folded over into
a full-blown EnviI'onmen
tal Impact Study to gauge
impacts ofpumping the vil
lage wells on the stream
and on other water users.
Final recommendations for
use of the wells and
issuance of a special use
permit will come from that
study. .

"They made some state
ments in the report that
commingling occurs
between the aquifer and
the deep water levelS
where we pull our water,"
Morris said. 'lJt is not one
gallon for every one gallon
pUmped, but 'it exists.
There is sQlip rock between
the two, and is is not a
direct connection, but some
fissures exist."

The problem for the vil
lage is that it owns about
2,500 acre feet of water
rights on the stream.

''We are trying to pre
serve the right to pump the
wells," Morris said. ('If that
draws down the creek, we
need to find ways to miti
gate the effect and take
steps to maintain the
health ofNorth Fork."

Each well is governed by
a use cap and a pumping
schedule. Ifthose limits are
tightened, the village could
not pump as much and also
could not prove up the
needed use of the water to
maintain the water rights.

Morris said village offi
cials are hoping for a quick
resolution and that USFS
officials indicated their
work on the EIS should be
wrapped up in early 2011.

..

DIANNE STAUJNGS
dstaUingr@nlidosonews.com

While presenting an
update to Lincoln County
commissioners on the sta·
tus of the Rainmakers
development north of
Ruidoso, the attorney for
the subdivision was told
$50,000 was owed on last
year's property taxes.

Attorney H. John
Underwood attended the
meeting to meet conditions
set by commissioners in
August 2009, when they
approved an amendment to
the development agree·
ment to allow developers to
remove bonding on two
units of the complex.
Commissioners wanted
annual l,lpdates on sales
and development progress.
Bonding was removed from
Units 7 and 8, but
remained in place on Unit
6.

''The reason obviously,
was the economy," Under
wood said. CDS Rainmak
ers Land, L.C., a Utah
based limited liability com
pany, planned to take out a
bond to cover an estimated
$1.8 million of improve
ments.

"Because so many subdi
visions failed in the United
States, the price for a bond
doubled. Until we're in a
position to begin selling
those units, it made no
financial sense to keep
bonding on Units 7 and 8,"
he said.

The amendment expires
in August 2011. Then
Rainmakers must either
put bonding back on the
units or complete the im
provements or lose approv
al of phases seven and

WEDNESDAY, Nov, 24, 2010
21'S __
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Rainmakers subdivision
.......11...... .

owes $SO,OQO in taxes

DIANNE S'D\LLINGS
.. _ dstalli1lfL~rrlidOS()!.lews-!!1m_ .~

The future of a vital
piece in the village of
Ruidoso's water supply sys
tem remains uncertain as
officials from the U,S.
Forest Service and village
try to comply with court
ordered conditions for use
of the North Fork wells of
Eagle Creek situated on
federal land.

The village was required
in 2007 to conduct a multi
year $400,000 study as
part of a settlement of a
lawsuit brol,lght by the
Eagle Creek Conservation
Association Inc., a group of
homeowners along the
creek who contend their
wells and the stream flow
were negatively impacted
by the pumping of village
wells. They also contested
the village's right to use the
wel1field, because its spe~
cial use pennit to operate
on national forest land
expired.

The coUrt required envi
ronmental studies be per
formed to determine the
impact before a new permit
is issued. Nathan Myers,
supervisory hydrologist
with the New Mexico
Water Science Center of
the U.S. Geological Survey
in Albuquerque, is super
vising some ofthe work.

After attending the con
ferences about the study
results, Councilor Jim
Stoddard' during a recent
council meeting called for a
closed session to update the
full council and·he indicat
ed he was not pleased with
possible new requirements
and limitations.

Deputy Village Manager
Bill Morris said Monday
when the USFS was sued,
the village became an inter·
venor in the case. TO'obtain."'"

Well use uncertain
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Jack HembyJ
Ruidoso Downs',

,. April Simpson
I Glencoe ,.;

other indecent things are I

allowed. Why do I have to accep~

those ugly things?
Well I don't accept them, but,

I tolerate them because we live in:'
America and you have the right"
to enjoy those things if you~

choose. Why can't you back off:1
and let us have our rights also. ~

I told myself I wasn't going t;<;.
do this, but the reason you have'
your way is because I have not
voiced or forced my way on any of'
you. .J

Well I just want to say God;
Bless y'all anyway. My fami1y~

and I would like to wish each of;
you a very Merry Christmas.~
May the good Lord Bless you in;
more ways than you could ever
imagine. May He touch your
hearts to at least be softened:
enough to accept those who~

believe in a way that is different.
from yours. ,J

God Bless each of you and I

your families this Christmas sea""
son.

do not pay anything for their'
stalls. I.

The next thing Hubbard will'
want is for the horsemen to pay·
$3 to $5 a day for each stall so he."
can rake in a few thousand dol~·.

lars more a day.
Since the GRT bill passed, I:

have only walked through the·
door of one business that sup""
ported the tax charade.

I will continue boycotting
business that has no regard for·
their customers and I hope you"':
do the same.

Pink Big Brothers Volunteer The
Ladies and Sisters Firemen Nest'

'.DOII~ McJeorA 10 Q

RII;rAo$'o New$'

YOUR OPINION

a bailout paid for by the taxpay
ers ofLincoln County.

Both ofour political parties lie
through their teeth to working
Americans.

I think a lot of the businesses
in Ruidoso sold the people of
Lincoln County down the river. I
think it will come back to haunt a
lot ofthem.

The talk through the horse
men's grapevine is that racetrack
management said they were
going to do some work in the Turf
Club, but they were not going to
do anything on the backside of
the racetrack, because trainers

((Save Americas Treasurers."
The grant was written by a Fort
Stanton, Incorporated volunteer.

Fort Stanton, Incorporate is a
Federally and State chartered
non·profit corporation (501 c-3)
dedicated to historical preserva·
tion.

Since April 1 through Oct. 31,
2010, 9,193) individuals have vis
ited the Fort Stanton Museum,
coming from every state in the
Union, and more than 100 for
eign countries.

Admission:(;o the Fort Stanton
Museum is free. All money re-

.ceived by Fort Stanton, Incor
porated is from gift shop sales
and donations. New Mexico
State Monuments employs two
men for grounds maintenance.
Fort Stanton, Incorporated
donates money to repair equip
ment that is needed to groom the
property, including the cemetery.

Without donations from Fort
Stanton, Incorporated, the ceme
tery would be overgrown with

CRT Boycott will continue

Why is God out of the question?

Fort Stanton, Inc. supports monument
weeds. All funds collected by Fort'
Stanton, Incorporated, remain at"!
the Fort Stanton Monument. T6~

reiterate, (lj;ax dollars'" are not:
spent on Fort Stanton, Incor
porated, a volunteer group, The~
State of New Mexico does not I

give Fort Stanton, Incorpor-ate&'
any money. '\

Since most of the buildings at'
Fort Stanton are more than one-l
hundred years old, it would be.:
folly to desert them. Plumbing is:1
old, and in many cases, cannot b&>
turned off. Ifgas and electricity
are turned off, pipes would freeze-:
in the winter, and flooding wouldv
ensue.

We hope that these facts will"
reveal that Fort Stanton,
Incorporated is an asset to the.
state, and its loss would be a:
travesty. Dozens of volunteers"
donate countless hours to the
preservation and presentation o~
this gem of New Mexico: Fort
Stanton

Fort Stanton volunteers

HUmane
Society

Tha...k yov~

To the editor:
I WANT TO remind the 49 per·

cent of the Lincoln County tax·
payers who voted against the
GRT for R. D. Hubbard that the
tax will start Jan. 1.

This is a tax that should have
never come up for a vote. I never
thought in my lifetime that I
would see taxpayers forced to pay
a tax to support a rich man's casi
no.

The Republican Party of
Lincoln County cries about no
more taxes and no more bailouts,
but went against the grain and
voted to give a rich casino owner

To the editor: Do I tell you how to raise your
DEAR ACLU staff, children?
I just wanted to take a No, I do not. And I don't appre-

moment to say, aren't you glad ciate someone else cramming
you live in America. By living in their beliefs down our throats. If
America you have been allowed you don't want to say a prayer,
the right to believe the way you OK, don't. If you don't want to
do. I don't even question why. watch a religious movie on the

I also live in America. That television, don't. Ifyou don't like
gives me the right to believe the the words In God We Trust, don't
way I do and I thank God for that look at them. But if I choose to
honor. say a prayer, watch a Christian

You know, I don't try to force movie, or cherish the words In
any ofyou to believe the way I do. God We Trust, don't bully me by
We all make our own choices. saying or taking away my right

So I don't understand why you to do so.
are trying to force your.beliefs on By the way, those words will
me and my family. not hurt anyone. But those words

Look at the state our nation is just might save someone else's
in. Yet you still keep forcing your life one day. There is a comfort,
beliefs on us. love and hope in God. You do not

You want to take God away need to feel threatened, intimi-
from everything. dated, angry, or bitter because

What happened to the rights someone else finds comfort in
of those who believe in God? Do I God and teaches their children to
force what I want you to hear or believe in His love.
see on television? Do I tell you I don't understand why God is
the words that you shoulcl use out of the question, but gay mar
and where it is OK for you to use riages, violence, vulgar language,.
them? 00 I tell you what to read? ' sexual acts, horror stories and

To the editor:
A RECENT LETl'ER to the editor

of the Ruidoso News regarding
Fort Stanton, Incorporated, was
interesting but contained numer
ous errors.

Fort Stanton, Incorporated, is
not a private company. It is a
group of dedicated volunteers
who have worked for fifteen
years to preserve Fort Stanton.
It has been given permission by
New Mexico State Monuments to
operate the muSeum and gift
shop at Fort Stanton.

Fort Stanton, Incorporated
has no role in the operation ofthe
cemetery,

In addition, Fort Stanton,
Incorporated is not involved in
the rental of houses on Fort
Stanton property. Those are con
trolled by New Mexico State
Monuments.

The reconstruction of the Fort
Stanton Administration Building
was paid for with Capitol Outlay
Funds, and a private grant from

State needs better, faster
broadband service
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> Itlcs,econop;ucs/md glo· hurned lives. We do so tqfin.d~,

baI'\¢f~s"I;Ul(t there might one ofthe most basic impUlses, ','
no~<s,e.e)'nr,to he many reasons of life itself - the .,sharing,of .'
to giv~ thanks for thecondi~ the bounty, the giving of
tion we're in. thanks, the observance of ttli~

That's why, every year ditions and the simple plea.
about this time, we should sures, all set before the
draw in our focus - to friends, warmth of the hearth.
family and the relationships So take five from the worri·
that make us whole, thlit give some things. They'll take care
us a seat in the theater of of themselves while you're
humankind.' gone.

We sup and break bread at Happy Thanksgiving.

r
RUIDOSO NEWS

I n an economy with too few Internet Technical Advisory
jobs. to offi.er displaced work· Group (BITAG) to develop
ers, some have taken a deep broadband network manage·

breath and started a home busi- ment practices. Such groups can
ness. Others are employed by be quite effective, but to Net
companies with home-based advocates BITAG looks more
worlcer programs. like a coyote than a watchdog.

These folks are the fastest- Providers want tiered pricing
growing segment ofthe econo- based on speed, reliability and
my, and they don't get enough security. Nice for those who can
respect, says Community afford it, but what about that
Economics Lab, a consulting new home business in Los
firm that has a pilot program in Lunas or Laguna or Lov·ington?
Los Lunas. Its goal is to find What about schools and non-
ways to support home-based profits? Their Web sites could
workers, be relegated to the bottom of

It's one more reason . the heap in terms of
to be concerned about 1~) speed and access.
the Internet. When FCC

LaSt week 400 Commissioner
people atoonded'a Michael Copps
town hall in Albu· championed open·
querque to discuss , ness and told town
net neutrality. hall participants
Orgl1l1ized by advo· ~ that the FCC will
cacygroups, the - fight to enforce net
meeting targeted neutrality, he got a
minorities. It was no standing ovation.
accident that it coin· SHERRYRO~INSON "Right now, there
cided with the are a few companies
NationaICongress of ~ SHE \worn that have the ability
American Indians' annual con· to control what we see and do
vention. online, with or without our

"Net neutrality" means that knowledge," he writes. It's not
Internet service providers treat about regulating the Internet,
all content, from the Viagra ad it's about ensuring that con-
to your mom's email, equally. sumers control their online
It's become a debate over experience. He sees the FCC as
whether govermIlent Or corpora· a referee.
tions should control the Net. Others see government as

A few years ago Comcast the restr~ghand that could
secretly blocked traffic from slow Net development. Rick
BitTorrent, afile-sharing appli· Carnes, president ofthe Song-
cation provider, When users writers Guild ofAmerica, criti-
Coundout, they.made a stink. cized town hall organizers for
Comcast sUbsequently agreed to being stuck in "yesterday's
work with BitTorrent, but advo· thinking" about telecom regula-
Clley groups demanded that the tion. He doesn't have a problem
Federal Communications with treating data differently;
Commission keep Internet from the beginning, engineers
providers in line. accepted prioritizing certain

Lastspring a circuit court data to improve efficiency and
ruled in Comcast's favor but access..
affirmed that the FCC has the Randy Sanchez, chairman of
right to regulate the Internet, the Albuquerque Hispano
Witlrln limits. Chamber ofCommerce, argues:

Tech bloggerAndy Oram, in ('What New Mexico needs is bet-
iU1811alysis circulated to mem· ter and faster broadband ser-
bers ofthe New Mexico Tech vice, especially in hard-hit rural
CoUncil, found Comcast's behav- areas. What we definitely do not
ior biased and arbitrary, but it need is a new blanket offederal
WtUln't an evilcotporateplot. regulations that make our
The decision by one network . Internet service slower and·
administrator "was a clumsy more expensive."
reaction by a beleaguered com· Because there's so much at
pany to a phenomenon it didn't stake and we're already living
really understand. Historically, with the wreckage offinanciaI
it will prove an Oddity..." corporations run amok, it's hard

The FCC should promote the to swallow self.regulation by the
spread ofaffordable, high-speed likes ofComcast and Microsoft.
networking, he said, by regulat- But ifthe FCC is standing by
ing the lines, "not what travels with a big stick, it's in the
over those lines." providers' own interest to self·

Industry, anxious to avoid regulate. It's worth giving
any more regulation, in June BITAG a chance.
assembled the Broadban& ©New Mexico News Srrvices
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for your help and support
so that we may continue to
expand and grow our
MESA and STEM pro·
grams at Mescaler9
Schools.

. J,~.:

MESA program running
strong. I am looking for.
ward to a productive school
year event though we all
have a lot on our plates.

Thank you to Elveryone

PJ

EDUCATION
.n

, ;~ Holiday weekends can be hard when you need
care and your provider's office is closed or if
you are Visiting the area. Lincoln County
Medical Center offers board certified

. .....,.'-"'~''';.2:;_~~;. emergency medicine physicians as well as a
dedicated certified nurse practitioner and
triag.e nurse for the ER "Fast Track" every
Friday through Monday from 12 PM to 10 PM
including holidays.

ealt" Care When You Need It.

this is the beautiful quilt
that my g~ometry students
make each year.

I want to give more than
100 percent to our MESA
program. This would not.be
possible if I did not have
the support ofmy husband
Nick Pedr~za. He is a
retired ele:ctrician.

I also have the support
of my children and grand
children Nicole and Gabriel
who have stepped up and
are making excellent
grad,es even without my'
daily gUidance. .

'tlwant to say thanks to
my,c(>-educators - Ashley
IviI~s, 'Kevin Sheehan,
Rosalinda Baeza as, well as
Robyn Simmons and the
Mescalero Apache School StUdents at Mescalero Schools receive acheck for $500 from STEM (Science, Technology,
Board of Education, Mrs. Engineering, and Math) instructor Eleanor S. Pedraza, center In red, to help with the MESA program.
Saenz, Mr. Cavazos, Kita
Saenz, Gerry Gleason, my , returning to· Grant County
students and their parents to be with them in due
for making me feel valued time. Before I can do that I
as a veteran teacher. want to see my junior class

My grandchildren are at Mescalero Apache
growing up so I will be Schools graduate and the

lowest
price QVQr
DOORBUSTER

41999
SAVES280
Craftsman
179co dual ,!ago
oJoctrlc start snow
throwor 22-ln. 07188710...-.........-.

•
your choice 29.99 your choice 49.99 •DOOR9999~

• • SALE. BUYS BOTH

JlUU ".~~ ~~§:~~
• • " REXTEC·~09~~=64.99
• DOORBUSTER DOORBUSTER • DOORBUSTER DOORBUSTER •
• SAVE $SO EA. SAVE $60 EA. • SAVE $30 SAVE S20 ... (j)savo $5,
• Craftsman s.pc. GoarWronch· 7-pc•• Craftsman C3 Craftsman Noxtoe • saIo 9.99

ratchetJna wronch flox hoad ratchotJng • 19.2-volt drill 12-vott lithium-ion. Tool storago
• sot 00922l)8415 wronch sot 00917191 drfU with battory and. draWor Hnor
• 0004400SJ6· chargorOOO175a6 ~1
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DOORBUSTER
SALE 16.99
Craftsman
handhOld 35 lEO
workUght
03473004
R6{J.33.0g

. On eIiglM It6ml.

FOR AN EVEN GREATER SELECTION SHOP SEARS.COM BUY ONLINE, PICK-~PAT YOUR lOCAL SEARS STORE eJdJdes~.

~: 0 ) ~ VISIT US ONLINE AT: SearsHometownStores.com

DOORBUSTER
SALE 9.99 EA.
Craftsman a-pc.
Combination
wronch sot
0094724213
Rag. 10.99 03.

IOWMt pdce QV«
DOORBUSTER

399~2.e
NordlcTrac~
ES vi ~tfpUcaJ
00623955 RGg. 700.99
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ELEANOR S. PEDRAZA
For the RttJdo,so News
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Giving to education is a gift that gives back
Pltoenix, Ariz.

Education has helped
her and her husband Allan,

AJ, a STEM (Science, a surgical engineer, achieve
T e c h n 0 log y, their goals. Education in

ngineering, and the engineering field has
Math) Team at Mescalero helped them to be able to

I Schools, we are trying to enjoy life with their chilo
:make some positive chan- dren Jazmyn, John, and
:ges in our high school cur- Nathaniel.
:riculum. . Selina also, volunteers

In order for students to her time and expertise in
:experience and get involved her children's classroom by
;in STEM, we needto'raise teaching tec,h,nology and
;money. I believe MESA. can 'l\elping to build a founda
:make the difference hi. our tion for STEM ~t an early
:test scores so nim d!lnating age. ljrm,., proud Qf IJJY'
:$500 in mem0o/'ofmyoJily:, .da~ghtei":lilid ·she is 'ater
:son Nicholas ''Nicky'' Ped· - rifle mother, which is our
:raza IT and my'father Sofiomost important job.
iSanchez for believing .that My mom' is also an
'education is ori~ofthe tools example of a' Wnific mQth~

:for success in life. er. She gradllated from
My son Nick ,wae the HOJ,ldo IIlghSchool. She

Jirst to poiilt 'out to ·me ·that lost·her mother when she
:we shoulQ. n.ever label- stu.· was just 4 years old,: but
:dents as/good or bad kids. that did not ~p her 110m
;Some of us learn by doing getting her high !?chool
:and MESA exposes our stu- diploma. ' .
:dents to hands-on experi- I call her a domestic

, ;ences. Nicky graduated engineer because she has
:from Eastern New Mexico made our house ,a home
:University with an associ- and gave her children the
:.ates degree in electronics. tools to become ,successful
lIe worked for Intel and in life even if times are
NUTEC. He chose to edu- hard. She taught us to
cate himself a,nd his chil-' reach for good and find' the
dren have benefited finan- joy in life. Her support,
,cially from his education. strength, and outlook on

My father Sofio was my life have made me, the per
first math teacher when it son I am today. She is 90
came to solving math prob- years old and believes that
lems mentally. He .set the it is better to die living than
foundation for my success to live dying.
iIi math and life. He always I love my mom and am
-said, "If you can read you happy that the Mescalero
:can doanythingl".· Schools .and Mrs. Saenz
: I alsow,ant.tO.honor my . hired me seven years ago
;.daught~r Selina1 Pedr~a which has ,enabled me to
~immerman.aD.(rmy moth· spend time here with her.
~rGonsgita Sanchez. My mother supports my
: ' Selina graduated from students and always prais
~ew Mexico State Dniver- es them for their athletic
~ty and is a electrical engi- abilities and their SM-ART
~eer. She works for (Science, Math and Art)
~neral Dyn8;lI1ics in activities. One example of.. '.; .
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tendent Bea Etta Harri~
said in October the current
bonds would be the last
ones under the education.
technology program.

Much of the $590,000
will be directed to Ruidoso
High School for needs sucll
as infrastructure and
replacement computet
labs, said Yvonne Perez',
the district's director of
finance.

Additional SMART
Boards, interactive elec~

tronic whiteboards, will b~
purchased. '

t

Perez said each school it).
the district would also
receive some discretionarY
funding for education tech~

nology. :,,.

president Frank Sayner
noted certificates ofdeposit
are paying very little inter
est.

The total to be repaid by
the district in Septem-ber
2011 would be $596,528. A
property tax levy would
fund the repayment.

The estimated property
tax rate to pay the for the
lease purchase agreement
would be $1.11 per $1,000
of assessed property value
in tax year 2011.

The school board does
not have to go to the voters
to borrow the money for
education technology.

The district had also
sold bonds last year for
education technology e
quipment though Superin·

jUUE CA1rrER
j.arter@ruit!osonews.com

Read us on the Web
-'d- r 1 r' .WWW~_'.U.~ ,osonews~com

JIM KALVElAGE
jka/velage@roidosonews.•om

A lease purchase agree-
ment approved Nov. 9 will
provide new education
technology equipment for
the Ruidoso Municipal
School District.

"The amount of the cer
tificates that we sold today
were $590,000," the dis
trict's bond consultant
Charles Casey told school
officials and education
board members.

"The coupon, or interest
rate on those is 1.55 per
cent.

"It's a little bit lower
than we paid last year, but
ofcourse the markets are a
little bit lower."

Education board vice

Mescalero student is MESA pick

RUIDOSO NEWS

Gifts will go out to impoverished children in other countri~s for Christmas. Pictured i~ th~ front is the donatio.n collecting student Chloe
Yuzos-Montoya. Around the second grader are' Mescalero Tribal Store employees FranCIS Kmzuhuma, Pascal Enjady and Sasha Aragon, On
the right is Sierra Vista Primary School teacher Richard Moore. •. ,

....~DUCATION

TEENSPOTLITE

..

,
••
{

: Teen Spotlite features area teens that
pave made a difference in their communi·
~. German Lerma is the next teen in the The New Mexico MESA (Mathem~tics,
;,Spotlite.· Engineering, Science Achievement) pro-
: German is currently a junior at Hondo gram has selected a Mescalero senior as .
Walley High Sch()OI. He is the son ofRene the November featured student.
~d Teres~ Lerma. Jinnelle Foy is the honored student
; Academics are important to Lerma, and with her photo and a bio put on the NM
~eworks diligently to maintain a 3.3 grade MESA website.
~pOint average. Lerma is currently taking Foy says her favorite class is math. She
'college (X)U1'Ses in addition to his high is the student council president at
~schoolcourses and volunteers at his school Mescalero Apache High School, is a cheer-
}Vhen needed. leader and a participates in the Knowledge
~ A comment from one of his teachers Bowl events. She is considering engineer-
:Speaks to his character, "I have had the ing, biology or veterinary sciences for her
:}>leasurc!ofhavingGerman in class. He is career.
:a dedicated, .self-motivatedyoungman. He "I'm really proud of being at the top of
~s also studious, respectful, and an asset to my class," Foy said. "I'm enjoying all ofthe
'the Hondo Schools," fun and interesting places that we are get-
~ ·Inad<Ution to academics, Lenna eIijoys ting to go visit.
:participating in sports. He is a member of "I also enjoy the chance to participate in
:the Hondo "amity basketball and track academic competitions. MESA is new at
3:eams. my school so I am still learning about all of
: HeeIijo)'S dancing in·the Hondo Fiestas the great opportunities in MESA"
:hndplaytng soccer{or the Ruidoso Soccer GERMAN LERMA NM MESA is an academic program Jlnnelle FOJ, asenior at Mescalero Apache .
:teague.. . based on enrichment in mathematics and Schools, was sellect by the state MESA program I

: When asked aboutpositive influences in thought about his future and says he science, college preparation, career aware· as the November student of the month. :
:J.enna's life, he lists his mom. He credits would like to attend college and earn a ness and teacher professional develop- .
:JUs momtor being there when he needs her Master's degree in administration. Hondo ment. Student requirements include a 2.0 monetary incentive award based on their
~d talking to him about the importanceof Valley is lucky ~ have such a confident GPA, a minimum of 18 meetings, enroll- participation in the program. ;
:a quality education. young man in their community. ment in college-prep courses during all Statistics document that NM MESA.
~ He says, "Without her, I wouldn't be Sponsored by Lincoln County DWI four years of high school, community ser- graduates enter college with enhanced
~where I am today." Lerma has already Prevention. vice, one math/engineering/science compe- skills and knowledge and are ready for the
~ tition per year and more. Graduating stu· rigorous requirements of college majo~iw"iki Wall for All at Ruidoso library dents are eligible In earn up In a $1000 and careers in STEM based professions. :

: WIkiWall? What is a come See a Wordle, and read for entry, but only one New tech equt·pment £.or RMSD:~'
:Woo Wall? then the librarians can prize can be won per teen. l~
: A WikiWall is creative show you how to create Three gift certificates will
;fun. Here at the, Ruidoso your own. be awarded on Dec. 1, at 4
fubIicLibrarY, the teen AlI this creativity start;.. p.m., at a Pizza & Soda
:Jibiwyis celebrating new ed back in October with Party at the library.
:pooks, fun art, creative YASLA's "Books with Beat" Kid's younger than teen
~oughts andinusic·to-live-- week. (YASLA' is Young are fascinated with the
:by. Adult Library Services Woo Wall- so we've creat
: The Wild Wall invites Association) ed a "Woo Wall for· All".
,outo share your com-' Teens across the nation Now families and kids
'menta, your 2-eents, tweets were' voting on the top 10 younger than 12 years old
:-iust,thefiratthoughtthat teen books, so we started a are invited to look at the
:;t:Omes to yourtnind' when reading contest for our pictures and add their com
~ou ·'soo'these far-out pic- teens. Below is the list of menta and their wall
:tu.tes that have been posJr winning top 10 teen books. tweets.
~. Jot your 2 cents on 0. The "Books with Beat" Comejoin the fun at the
iXist-it note and stick in on readingoontest in theTeen Ruidoso Public Library
;one ofthapi~.<. ," Library continues through family library downstairs.
~ To add :fun, to the Woo Nov. 30. Teens read a 200- Teens read those books.
~aU, thelibrarians created· plus·page book (or listen to The gift; certificates come at
:Wordlesjto help start the the audiobook) cheek~d out a perfect time for holiday
:.creativejuices flowing. from this library or the shopping.
: AWotdle isa fun tool on· school library. The Ruidoso Public
:the Webror generating . They write a brief Library is located just
~()rdclouds'" from text . description Oike three behind Ruidoso Village
:'thatyou provide.. " words brief) and briefly - Hall, at 107 Kansas City
~ You can tweak your describe their favorite part Rd. Hours are Monday
~oudgeneration by choos.. ofthe book. That's aU Utat through Thursday, 9 a.m. I
;ing different fonts, layouts,is needed to enter their to 6 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 4 I
JUld colorschemes. '1Iardto name in the drawing. p.m,. and Saturday, 10 a.m.
~lain, you'll Just'have to Multiple books can be to 2 p.m.

:Se~QQd_der·W'@tks to give Christmas to needy
t', I,r:)!" - -' '_ " ." ~ ,"' ,~' ~ '~ ,- -.>" - -.. -, _.

1 '.. JJM~YEtAG~$~~7tl1a~,h$I~~~uy:~ ..'
: .jN~/II(/age@h'idoJO"(wJ.com to All·'341t~on·~~ed Zi.p~

: ".'.. . . .. Locl! }>aga. . ..' , ',' '
:A7~yearrl)lgetudent at· .~!twas~dy"@dtooth:" "
:RlJidoso's ,$ierta Vista P~t¢, tpothb1'U&hapdsQap, ," '
dJrimaty School •wants s9ck$·apd, Jjttl~"'ltoyS,'"
~soJll~Jmpovedshedstu. QWnQ-Montdyasai~.'*),i'9r~, ,
:f1entsinQtherpa.rts, of the someoftne 'gb:Je,,\y~;¥Q,b :
~}Vorld to, repllzeChr,iatmas., doUs,con.;tba~d' h;lir.'ties. "
:"1 wanted. 'to make SijeputaJrijstm~ ~,in
)Yetybody happy ,and givetheretoqi~h~( Wf9w.,Whq·i
:tbeiIi theetuft'they want/, she was; wheresh~,Jj,Yes,'
:saitlChloeYuzos·MonWya. .-where she goeS to S9hO()I.~'.:
: ,The, aft'ort,beSAA as a "GQdblel3s you. Rave a
"proje~, Operation ChrisJr nice Christmas~This isn't
mas:ChUd, in teachermu~h."but'it's' something,"
Richard Moore's ~econd 'she wrote.· .
gr~de, cl~s. ,JIe'askedstu- ,The 'socks were bought
dents to work, on -gathering at the Dollar $tore.'Wh¢n .
·donatioh~tohelp.young the store manager learned
people in less. fortunate why all the socks. were
~artt?of th~ work who oth- being purchased, a gener·
erwise Imely would not get oua discount was provided.
Christmas presents. The boxes of items will
: "She wanted to do it, so. be shipped to children in
~e, did it/'said ,Rylee . Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda,
~Chino·MoI1toya, Chloe's Columbifl, Argentina, :mdo
:inom. IfChloe took it upon nesla and others.
~erselfto ask friends and "I have four lrids," said
tamilies for donations, 'rhe Chino·Montoya."I try to
:irribal Store had donated instill in them to look,at
~$100worth ofcandy." what you have and what have something to give or A year ago Chloe won a used half of the award to and the other half went to
: In total, Chloe collected some people don!t. If we to help, then we'll do it." $50 gift certificate. She buy a gift for a little girl the Humane Society.
u
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((There is nothing like the ..:
unconditional love 'ofa
reseued~doi. 1m not
doing a service to
them; they do a

. "servzce to me.
o

"<l

Guitar
Hero\»
forPS3

•With game and wireless
guitar controller

compare at up to $89.99

the "Classy Cats' thrift • BestFriends, Utah &;
store on New York Avenue Helen Woodward Animal
in Alamogordo's historic Cenoor, California :
downtown provides finan· • ''No More Homeless.
cial support to Kitty City, a Pets" conference, Besi'
501(c)(3) corporation, Aris ,Friends'Animal San~;

said. tuary, and the Heleii;
Other affiliated groups Woodward Animal Center'

who helped the new no-kill in California for their',
effort include: invaluable AC.E.S. course~

"

-

937-2509.
Co-founders Nancy Berg

and Aria also serve as
board members of Kitty
City, operated and built by
Ed and Kathy Denton, and
soon to be featured on
Animal Planet's new series,
"Must Love Cats'" celebrat
ing more than 500 adop
tions to loving indoor
homes since November
2008.

The amazing success of

Vlvltar llD 7,1 MP Digital camera IWavellD Video MP3 Player
• l.S" Preview Screen ,IntuitiveTouch
• 4x Digital Zoom Your Choice Screen Display
• Red Eye ~ • Digital Camera
Reduction SI!gAQ}'Built In FM Radl
-AutoFlash~j""" ~ ~~~
compare "':r~j~
at $70 ~

LOCAL NEWS

Embroidered
Christmas Tops

$g~~
~.......

Plus Size

compare at $24

. Presto0 •Cool touch base -Fully Immersible
20"Griddle •Slide - out drip tray

Dog' program, call Exec
utive Director Aris at 575-

THELMA. MASTIFF

teer support,she said. Sean
Murphy from HAFB was,:
overwhelmed by offers ot
support fromsolcUers, and·':'
is organizing dozens of voN.
unteers· from HAFB to g~~:(

AVNM ready., (..
"There are so I1lMY peor '

pIe ready, willing, and abW .
to adopt pets, put most
shelters don't afford the
animals the time necessary'
for the right fit with the·
right family," Aris said.
''No-kill shelters give ani
mals a chance. at a happy
life.

''It takes a lot oflove and
a lot of work, but it IS .
always worth the blood,.
sweat and tears."

AV.N.M. organizers
said they are thrilled that
Tracie Murphy vnll become
AV.N.M.'s volunooer coor
dinator, a key volunteer
position in the .organiza
tion. ,

"This service we do· far
these animals is out' of
love," she said. "Dogs
deserve every 'chance to
find a forever home, and t6.
f~~l the love that most pets':
have, Some need extra
attention and love to be
placed into the right home.
There is nothing like the
unconditional love of a res~

cued dog. I'm not doing a,
service to them; they do ~

service to mel"

Help needed .
Help from the public is .

needed to save lives of
"death row" ' dogs a.nd
expand the center, Aris
said..

Tax-deductible dona
tions can be made to Rato
Foundation/AVMM by
mailing to Animal Village
NM, 7246 Hwy. 54-70,
Alamogordo, NM 88310.
Donations can also be
made securely online at
AnimalVillageNM.com.

For information about
the many and varied volun
ooer opportunities at
Animal Village N.M., call
Tracie Murphy at 603-762
6435, or e-mail traciehar
rismurphy@gmail.com. For
adoption information, or to
become a participating
shelter/animal control facil
ity in AV.N.M.'s "Freedom

Italian Restaurant
Casual Family Dining

Open for Lunch & Dinner

2703 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, NM

variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

Starlingar $495
Served Daily

Tuesday· Friday
from II am • 4 pm

and PIZZAat

Michelena's
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m

J,)JANm STALLINGS
,;; dstaUi11gs@roidtJsonews.com

Applicant & Discharge Location I Solicitante &
Sitio de Descarga:
Ski Apache, 1286 Ski Run Road. Alto

For More Information I Para Mas Informaci61t (OP-17G8):
Ground Water Quality Bureau I Secci6n de Agua Subterranea
NM Environment Department I Departamento del Medio
Ambiente

(505)827'2900 www.nmenv.state.nm.us (public notices)

Information in this public notice was provided by the
applicants and will beverified by NMED during the permit

(\pplicatlon review pr~1ess.

PUBLIC NOTICE I NOTICIA PUBLICA

Discharge Permit Application I Aplicacfon para Permiso
par~ Descargar:
For up to 40,000 gallons per day of domestic wastewater to a
treatment and disposal system I
Para un maximo de 40,000 de galones por dra de aguas
residuales domesticas a un sistema de tratamiento y disposici6n

;Reprieved from death row: Animal Village opens.
-The first -~eedom Dog"

.flew intQ AlaIllogordo Nov,
l{),to mark the opening -of
Animal VillageN.M., plan
ned as Southern New
M(iXico's most~mprehen
§,ive pet adopti.Qn and ani
~welfare center.
: Molly, a black pit bull
})lend arrivEld at the
Alamogordo airport via vol
Unteer transport flight. She
c~as rescued from abuse
'~d neglect in Arkansas.
l}wai,ting transport to
AV.N.M" Molly recovered
With excellent veterinary
care, and was spayed and
:fully vaccinated. Her
Arkansas boarders and res
cue workers report that she
·is "...regaining her self
esooem,wsweetandvnllbe
a wonderful pet."

Molly, like many
Freedom Dogs in "kill shel
ters" scheduled for immi
nent euthanasia to follow
in her paw prints, vnll be
given loving care and train
ing, WithQlit fear of
euthanasia; at Animal
Village N.M., until she is
adopted into a loving com
mitood home, said Exec
utive Director Sunny Aris.

Animal Village N.M.
opened for adoptions Nov.
16, on about nine highway
acres at 7246 Highway 54
70 in Alamogordo.

Animal Village officials
took possession ofproperty,
formerly I'Mi Casa Signs,"
and more than six adjacent
acres. About 2,500 square
feet of area is to be devel
oped immediately into ken
nel and boarding facilities.

The property also offers
nearly 1/2 acre of estab
lished Bermuda lawn and
additional desert-scaped
areas perfect for events
such as birthday parties,
community events, and
day-camps for children,
Aria said.

Adoption fees will
include obedience training,
spay/neuter, oosting and
vaccinations.

Holloman helps
Holloman Air Force

Base offered huge volun-

WEDNESDAY, NOv. 24, 2010
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ATouchstone Energy'Cooperative~
\~ k -

For nearly 60 years, Tri-State and our member
co-ops have provided electricity to people living and
working in the West. Ourcommitment to system
wide improvements means we'll continue to
deliver the low-cost electricity needed to foster
economic growth and help our communities thrive.
To learn more aboutwhere Tri-State is headed, visit
www.TriState.coop.

=

eTRI-STATE
. . THE POWER BEHIND YOUR

• LOCAL ELECTRIC CO-OP
\i'
·if

U&
LOCAL NEWS

MOONRISE

We're building new lines, replacing aging ones
and planning regional projects to meet the long
term needs of rural communities with a more
robust transmission system that can also connect
the next generation of energy resources-both
renewable and conventional. And we're installing
more efficient and smarter technologies that can
help manage energy use from source to socket.

au: sa

Todd's. deliveries are reliable.
We make sure ours a're too.
Reli~ble electricity is a lifeline for rural

. communities, and many Westerners remember
when it wasn't always available. That's why
Tri-State is continually making significant
investments in the transmission system-so we
can affordably serve the ever-growing needs
of electric cooperatives across 250,000 square
miles of the West.

~AGE SA !' RUIOOSO NEWS
a;

JIM IWVElAGf,lRUlDOSD NEWS

Abig, bright moon begins to rise in Ruidoso Monday evening. The photograph was taken over The Links at Sierra Blanca golf course. Twinkled lights near the bottom are residences and vehicles along White
Mountain Drive. .
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JovIan SmIth, an employee of Ski Apache, directs the placement of snow at the end of Chair 3Tuesday as the resort prepares for its opening Thanksgiving Day.
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Home Phone ServIce
Unnmlted Long DlstMceI

!ltII1lng It only

$2492

For only '1Q1O mont, add up to
30 HD channels and a DVR.
Call us for even more economical

trtple-play pac~geB startIng as low as 19110

~
-----~EST Triple-Play deal -~'''-'""

we've ever offered! \/
r Foronly

$117~§h

0-0---- -----~----~-~---~----------0

ae

Order today! Offer ends soon!

(877) 422-5282
www b<lltlbroadband.co:m

DIgital Cabfe TV
h:b:IIIl'lawIme11JlIMilvlI a.I1lII

lllIrlInoII only

$35''§

Don't need everything?
We've STILL got you covered!

You' I get all this...
e Up to 125 digital channels
e Up to 16 channels of ShowtIme & "The Movie Channel
e10.0 Mbps High-Speed Internet
e Unlimited Long Distance phone
e Includes digital converter &

Interactive program guide

The competition's price for 1'\1, internet and phone s1:lrvice?
Up to '15896a monthl sa"e up to '480 a year with lla,Jal

LOCAL NEWS • SKI APACHE
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:Machinery helps bring
winter to the mountain

Top photo: Justin Rowland, Ski-Apache director of operations, runs
aSnow Cat while moving snow at the top of Easy Street ski run
Tuesday.

Inset: Jovian Smith, left, and Cecilia Romero test the Ian on a
snow-making machine at the bottom of Easy Street ski run Tuesday.,

Bottom photo: Man-made snow covers Deep Freeze ski run, which
r'nay open in about five days, weather permitting,,
,
~AROLO OAKES/RUIOOSO NEWS
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Bl1\~'K FRIoav Comesee,ny'. . ..,' . .. .. .. a • Dad, Eddie, for (Treat \
. ...• . . i.' '.': ',i " Holiday (fift Ideas

at cloud Nine!
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Professional \\ \. \'\
Shiatsu &Swedish
Massaee [hairs
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Zero
Gral'itY...
RElAX!
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COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY
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RACK 'EM UP
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Lawyer Advertisement

On August 24t1 2010 Johnson &Johnson voluntarily RECALLED the DePuy ASR Hi

System because oUhe substantial risks of complications associated with the implant.

If you or aloved one has had aDePuy Hip Implant between the time periods of Jul
2003 through August 2010 there may be apotential claim against the Johnson
Johnson manufacturer.

Please contact the Branch Law Finn for afree consultation at 1·800·828·4529. Yo
can also visit our website at WWN.branchlawfirm,com for more information and to fil
out acontact form so that we can begin to research your potential claim immediately.

.....BRANCH LAW FIRMO
~ ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

2025 Rio Grande Blvd
Albuquerque, NM 87104

Johnson &Johnson
DePuy ASR Hip System

Recall-

. . .. , ~

Se Habla
Espafiol
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR INDIVIDUALS
WHO WERE IMPLANTED WITH THE

'JOHNSON &JOHNSON HIP SYSTEM:
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~ solitary bull elk displays his trophy stance one early November morning.
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Carlos Cadena, right. throws adefensive jab at Dominic Blea.

to Brian Andrade ofAtrisco greatly over the past few
Boxing in three rounds of fights and showed good
boxing. Few body punches vision, smart counter
were thrown in this bout. punches and trained move-

The following bout saw ment.
Jessie Gonzales of the In bout No. 15, in the
Rocks win a well-deserved 106-pound, 15-year-old
victory over Thai Ewing of class, Carlos Cadena of the
TNT Boxing in the 11/12- Rocks lost to Dominic Blea
age, 70-pound division.
Gonzales has improved See BOXING. page 28

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Destiny Romero, left, celebrates her big ring win.

Rocks faced off against 10
year-old Amy Salinas (65
pounds), ofLas Cruces PAL
Boxing, in fight No.6. Both
fighters were hesitant at
the openmng bell but soon
began trading punches in
the 18- by 18-foot ring.

Romero and Salinas con
centrated on head punches
but the Rocks boxer kept
her chin down, snapped-off
some quick, straight jabs
and grabbed the win.

In the subsequent
match, the Rocks collected
another victory when 10
year-old Miguel Gonzalez
outdistanced 9-year-old
Michael Mirabal of South
San Jose Boxing in the 65
67-pound class. Gonzalez
showed energy and well
delivered jabs.

Aaron Berbiglia, of the
Rocks, lost the nmnth match
of the evenmng in the 8/9
age, 65-67-pound division.
This match was marked
with straight-ahead fight
ing.

In the 11th bout, Simon
Gonzales of the Rocks, lost

The opening bell saw
Alex Salas, of the Rocks
Boxing Club, win a decision
over Jose Torres, of L.A
Boxing, in three one
minute rounds of pugilistic
combat in the 10/9-age 50
pound class.

Salas looked to be in
peak condition,

was disciplined
and stayed
with inside
punches in
each of the

three one-
minute rounds.
Rocks boxer,

Ethan Cuevas, lost his bid
to win the third bout of the
night in the 9/1O-age divi
sion. Cuevas entered the
ring at 50 pounds and was
outweighed by 7.2 pounds
by Santiago Giron of Tuff
boxing.

Eleven-year-old Destiny
Romero (60 pounds) of the

CALL Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
TlIII••• 2 'IIIn. I ' I ' '111111 ' n II I Mit m nB 1111] I ] 11 .1111

Boxing matches give
youth a sense ofpurpose

Mum CURRAN
mettrran@ruuwsonews.com

Aj,cheduled 20-bout
amateur fight card,

osted by the Roc~

Boxing Club and the First
Baptist Church of Ruidoso
Downs, proved entertain
ing from the open
ing bell at 5:30
p.m. Saturday.

The church
based boxing
club has grown
steadily over
the past two
years.

The previous July 17
tournament at the church

. saw 14 bouts, and although
Saturday's last bout
between Jordanne Garcia

, and Jessica Ceniceros was
scratched at the last
minute, the evening gave

I fight fans all the ring action
they could have asked for.

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

I AleJ Salas, right. shoots aright jab at his opponent, Jose Torres. as referee Rocky Burke keeps aclose
eye on the match. Salas won the opening bout of the night.

'Saturday fights a winner

".' ,
1- t,\
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Local favorite Javier Rubio works hard in practice for his upcom- KOTC returns to the Inn of the Mountain Gods Saturday with a James Flores, at 140 pounds. recently takes down a215-pound
ing bout with Patrick Dixon. 12-bout fight card. Doors open at 6p.m. sparring mate. Flores will take on Grant Hobbs In Saturday'S fights.

{ i :\.l~ ~~i..r-,?,-~-_-~~--~-----,.~;,~-----------...--:-----,....~, ~, =!sJ
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Basketball
Boys

Tuesday, Nov. 30

Cobra al Ruidoso. 6p.m.

Girls

Monday, Nov. 29

Ruidoso at Roswell, 7p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 30

Ruidoso at Socorro, 7p.m.

Sports On Tap

Girls Basketball

Friday, Nov. 19

Corona 46. San Jon 34

Corona 59. Vaughn 29

Saturday, Nov. 20

Mosquero 48, Corona 38

Corona look 2nd place al the

Vaughn loumamenl

Monday, Nov. 22

Ruidoso 58. Goddard 43

I:,,'
i
I.,
, '
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); WEDNESDAY, Nov. 24, 2010
'~' ati 31 I .M
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Results
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flo" Ski RfR., eport

Ule:." ~~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••
l'!l1 .."n.""1

I~ , :-~Skl Apache
(,: .:;, The snow resort will open
'Ii',
(', :~;:; Thanksgiving Day and is open
\. \~, .wp.r.; ;;.: dally 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m. You may

t~;, ."''''' call 464-1234 for the lalest ski

," :~ repo~ and Information. The ski
.11/ .""p. ";:; report Is culled from W\'MI.ski·

[
,1'- '-:: apachesnowreport.com

,~! .~~. Tickets: Season passes are nor

~':' mally available by phone al 464-
'",' 3600.

if, r~~ New snow past 48 hrs.: Trace

r . Wealher for Wednesday: Partly

1~ cloudy skies with gusty winds.

;1: ~~~.5::n~:::~:~:~::h..il gust over 50 mph. Wednesday

\ evening. partly cloudy skies with

~\J gusty winds. Low 28F. Winds W

II al1510 25 mph.

[: ' Weather for Thursday: Mix of sun

Y and clouds. Highs in the low 40s

and lows In the low 20s.

Snow surface: Powder. machine

groomed

Lilts open: No. 3 and NO.5.

Gondola Is open for sightseeing

Snowmaklng: Yes

.4 I

:~Hand,Blown

Christmas
Ornam.ents
In Stock Now!

100 S. Central, Ruidoso Downs

575·378·0022
www.ruidosoautobody.com

8am-5pm
Mon-Fri

After Hours
& Weekends

by Appointment!

Collision Repair • Restoration • Custom Design

"Meet the people"

Christmas onw-
ments by Jason Probstein
ofAsheville, NC lUId Glass
Eye Studio in Seattle as
weD as fused, dichotic glass
ornaments by Suz! of
Pawleys IsJaml, SC.

We love ChrisIma8 and
look forward to a great sea
son - fingers crossed for
'8Jlow!

Square Moon Gallery is
open daily from 10:00 a.DL
- 5:00 p.DL closed
Thesdays. CaD Square
Moon GaDery at
575.257.8549 or e-mail:
SquareMooIl
GaDery@gmaiI.cODL The
website (under continued
construction) is www.Squar&
MoonGallery.coDL

mtdjustthis
week. got in
lUI addition
nlorderof
Christnlas
orna
ments.
The
gallery
cames
hand
blown
gIa&!!

Sp'ring Semester
starts

~~;;;;;;II, January 18, 2011

ruidoso.enmu.edu

MEDICAL
EQUIPMEI\IT

"The Home Oxygen &Equipment Specialists"
613 SUdderth Drive, Suite K

~ 575-i!57-i!536

ry's focU8 has been primarily on
contemporary works it also has
a diverse mix of rU8tic and tradi
tionnlart fOmlB as welL

The art ranges from rU8tic,
$turdy indoor/outdoor benches
by Las Cmces artist Eric Mack to
art glass by Tesuque IlI1ist Terry

, "Baker to smnIl bronze sculplUre
,;'by Santa Fe artist Rosa Silbert.
"'\'Dlere is a wide rarige ofpaintings

, " . ,from pastels to watercolors to oils
and mixed media.

Seasonally, Square M90n
Gallery cames band blown glass
pwnpkins by Luke Adams Glass

Now.eIVlDa_reabist&
IUnelllli .Ivlloal

JAll-2'M

3598udd8,...lIr. .
251·1842 '

ww.COrRenloleliaierrcafe.com

~..'&_.
'"

Square Moon Gallery

-..

New OlVllCrs Judy Hatbcoat and
i>avid Long ofRuidoso are very excited
idJOut the future ofSquare Moon
paDery. TIley purclUISCd the gaIlcry the
fast week. ofAugust mtd moved it in
~ptember. Since moving the gallery
from 2825 Sudderth Drive, Suite F to
Suite D with much greater visibility busi
'l(slmslaken a noticeable jmnp. The
~Id real estate axiom about '~ocation,

location, Jot:ation" slillllOLIs true.
: Square Moon Gallery will stay true to
~ dJirteen year nahn'C and conlinue to
~nrry affordable, originnllU1. The gallery
llurrendy carries art from 41 arlisrs and
:Vendors wid. a beavy concentration on
New Mexico and,'Thxne arlisl8. TIlough

Square Moon Gallery
1308 Sudderth • 575.257.9797

Open lOam Mon. - Sat. - I2:30pm On Sunday

Cloud Nine li:~=~~·t•• ~,

YOUr C(Jmplete
ReltlXatiol1 Destinatioll

~~,
:, •.""{",.,•.
'RE~:;_Y(~,"RlcElc_nEt~ClM."'~'~ ..__:J i#~ ~-~-..!J. .::1

..,1)MgllI§j~_~l.$jgJ8JY!I
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Call 70r in' or C
17H8IJ.7055

• Roads
• Driveways
• Septic Installation
• Retaining Walls
• Premium Top Soil
• Lot Clearing
• 3 Rail Cedar Fencing,

I f6========:

THUNDER MESA CONSTRUCTION
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
,All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call DaVlin Ruidoso Uc #93818
975-74&8325

~um~
FOR ALL YOUR

EXCAVATING NEEDS

•

Roggh Sawn EI Molino Beautiful Rgstic
PinelFir Lumber Sawmill "replace Mantels

Beams & Posts IUligatol'lunipel'
Siding Ie Decking <> BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels Pul'ple Reut Cedal'
& Ful'nitui'e Lumber Mesquite, Pecan

Split "rewood Cottonwood & Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Airpol't Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336.1237 01' 808·0860

CONSTRUCTION

=========== Honest S Reliable
Nevv construction, reRlodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco,
fraRiing interior/exterior painting,

vvrought iron vvork, tile/\Nood floors,
retaining \Nalls,

concrete \IVork, stone \IVork,
brick & block, etc•••

575-808-1706

", GO·NS1R,UCIION., ,

Licensed & Insured • Llc#35!5'100

PO Box" 331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

,

<••••Wh;t:~·ls~~~~~r~'.~JA
.. 'CeD: 575.973.4958

~J....'_~ .•_~.~ .,,~, ........ _..;..~ ..__...:';"-,- ............ ~., __~.__ ,._~,,-..... ~._~-,--.

Christian. ....L-
Con.str..ctio~......-..::--~

..', . . ,-' ,PINE'NEEDlE REMOVAL, .
". ,.' '.

. ,.' . . .. BUilDING M,AT'ERI~lS . '. . . ' .'
" • I I." •
~ , . ~ "

W.- w&N:c t-jI/'",
'11J~ SII,'!'cYtNI q~.,MI-rAe··

NIrIfSJt!!f!1JT/;'/' w
"t;;~ @

,,~!fYIS~1 YOUR
BUS1NI:SS f,EATURED
~~A .Hy.-:·...·...~.""R'"IE"

, 7 " 80
c·.' /)

CAL'~ Ii-LYTOQAY
~~.7r'.') .,~),2.'. '-:,'•. >'\~."...257~~V'~-;~_

, ~.. 1

. ~

937-6198

....fA •Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...y. ·Firewood
YARD & TREE • Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

WE.DELlg'Eft '

MECHANIC' .

Affordable •Reliable • Ruidoso Local

WE DELIVER .

RANDY GUYNES".~
Small Engine ,'/t\

Repair & Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

ADVERTISE

WISE

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

~~••
PROFESSIONAL QUAUTY WORKMANSHIP

New Construction, remodeling and additions,
MASTERBUILDERS LLC. Roofing, siding, replacement Wmdows, and concrete work

(no Job to big or to small)

Residental and Commercial 575·258-4437 office 575-937·5832 cell

UC# 360479 Bonded &Insured Ooeal references) Member of the Better Business Bureau

DESIGN JMANAGEMENf JCONSTRurnON

JAr
\

~rever ..:;;
&Remembered : ~

Pet CrIlllaUOII Strvkts 4,'
, VI ~

~. ..
~t ,~ 5.1$·653·4249

f RlcIt andAprilSlmplon

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

Pop s Buste Knuc e
Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC
• Oil Changes [L]
• Basic Tune-Up
• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing &

Detailing

354-4247 • Ed Davis

..' '" .' ',,' . CON,S"IRUGllON ' ,--- , ,, -., ,

I; _ FlOORS
I

.- MOBlllE :SERlnCE
,I

I: fD ,CRE,M,AIIOH
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Park $28,275 allowance
race and finished fifth
after being bumped at the
start.

Saul Ramirez Jr., who
rode Sixes Liaison to his
Sam Houston Futurity
win, is up with the ninth
post position.

Abelino Rojas' Endless
Ocean quickly became a
stakes winner when she
won the Harrah's Enter
tainment Futurity at
Louisiana Downs on
March 20 in her second
start.

She has continued her
stakes form and comes off
a close second-place finish
in the $106,000 Governors
Stakes in her latest effort.

Freddie Martinez rides
Endless Ocean with the
outside post position in the
10-horse field.

Rounding out the field
are All American Juvenile
winner Cold Cash 123,
Ruidoso Futurity finalist
Royally Sandra, Hobbs
America Futurity finalist
Zoomandkicken and reo
cent allowance WIDner
Ocean Paradise.

their sponsors: First
Southern Baptist Church
of Ruidoso Downs who
donates the facility to train
and hold events, Advanced
Plumbing, Sam Woody
Custom Home and
Remodel, The Elks, The
Masonic Lodge, Alta Vista
Excavating, Walmart,
Pete's Backhoe Service,
Gaurdiola Construction,
Shlotzkys, Club Gas and
Lucky Mulqueen who
coached Romero and David •
Ordorica (current Rocks \ J'
coaches) when they were ',~
young boxers. , :~

)••-..-------'11 ~/\.

trained miss won her
maiden in her fourth start
when she took her
PCQHRA Futurity trial
and then stepped up with
a second-place run behind
The Goodbye Kisser at 13
1 odds in the PCQHRA
Futurity.

Esgar Ramirez is
aboard Natalias Got
Moves with the ninth post
position.

Also shipping to Zia
Park for the Southwest
Juvenile are Grade 1 Sam
Houston Futurity winner
Sixes Liaison and Grade 2
Harrah's Entertainment
Futurity winner Endless
Ocean.

Ted Abrams' homebred
Sixes Liaison (Sixes Royal
Streakin Liaison, Streakin
La Jolla) won his first
three outs, culminated by
a late-running one-half
length win in the Sam
Houston Futurity at Sam
Houston Race Park on
July 2.

The Heath Reed-
trained colt tuned up for
the Southwest Juvenile
Cham-pionship in a Zia

wmnmg half of their
scheduled fights.

"It was a successful
night for the Rocks Boxing
Club and the church,"
First Baptist Church of
Ruidoso Downs Youth
Director George Romero
said.

''We were happy to get
four-out-of-eight wins for
the night."

Romero and the church
are looking to hold another
boxing tournament in mid
February or March.

The Rocks Boxing Club
would like to thank all

only setback and is now
quarter horse racing's
eighth-ranked juvenile.

In her latest start, she
won the Grade 1 PCQHRA
Futurity by one-halflength
in a sensational :17.21
time for the 350 yards.

Ramon Sanchez travels
from Southern California
to ride The Goodbye Kisser
with the third post posi
tion.

Balgo Racing Team's
West Coast Hawk started
his career with 3-straight
wins, capped by a hard
fought head victory in the
grade 1 Kindergarten in a
swift :15.21 for 300 yards.

The Jose Flores-trained
colt was then laid off dur
ing the summer and
returned to finish second in
his .Golden State Million
trial on October 15.

G.R. Carter Jr. picks up
the mount on West Coast
Hawk with the sixth post
position.

Rodrigo Gonzalez's
Natalias Got Moves just
keeps getting better with
each race.

The Carlos Gonzalez-

welterweight and accredit
ed WBC referee, was asked
to preside over a title WBC
bout in Monterey, Mexico,
on the same night as the
First Baptist Church bouts
but passed on the champi
onship fight because he
had committed to the
Ruidoso Downs fights
beforehand.

"It was the right thing
for me to do," Burke
responded when asked
about the conflicting situa
tion.

The Rocks Boxing Club
acquitted themselves well

Ethan Cuevas. right, gave his all in bout NO.3.

MIKE CURRANIRUJDDSON~
Jessie Gonzales. of the Rocks Boxing Club, celebrates his ,three-round victory over Thai Ewing at th~
Saturday Night FiJilJs at the F;irst Baptist Church of RUidos@owns. f. ~ I

'I C

SPORTS
£46 bI. £

while winning his Hobbs
America Futurity trial in
:18.96.

He then gained national
recognition when he was a
brilliant winner of the
Hobbs America Futurity
while under a tight hold
from jockey Jacky Martin.

Martin is again aboard
Prospect To The Top in the
Southwest Juvenile Cham
pionship with the fifth post
position.

Southern California
based horses compete in
the Southwest Juvenile
Championship for the first
time and making the jour
ney from Los Alamitos
Race Course were Grade 1
PCQHRA Futurity winner
The Goodbye Kisser, Grade
1 Kindergarten Futurity
winner West Coast Hawk
and PCQHRA Futurity
runner-up Natalias Got
Moves.

Marcelo Jorge's The
Goodbye Kisser has
become an elite filly for
trainer Paul Jones.

The First Down Dash
filly has reeled off 4
straight wins since her

Albuquerque PAL Boxing
on a TKO in the second
round.

The ring officials were
all volunteers. Dr. Chris
Robinson handled the
attending ring physician
duties for the evening and
Dominic Winchell and
Rocky Burke were the ref
erees.

Burke, a former junior

•. J

"..

&Li

poll, faces two Grade 1
futurity winners from Los
Alamitos Race Course in
Southern California - The
Goodbye Kisser and West
Coast Hawk - along with
Grade 1 Sam Houston
Futurity winner Sixes
Liaison and Grade 2
Harrah's Entertainment
Futurity winner Endless
Ocean.

The migration from
Southern California to the
Southwest Juvenile Cham
pionship also includes
Grade 1 PCQHRA Futur
ity runner-up Nata-lias
Got Moves.

Joel Tavarez's Prospect
To The Top has been near
ly perfect for trainer Ralph
Muniz.

He has only one career
defeat from five starts and
that setback came in the
Grade 1, $2,000,000 All
American Futurity at
Ruidoso Downs on Labor
Day.

Muniz then brought
Prospect To The Top to Zia
Park and the youngster
dominated when he raced
to a 400-yard track record

count in the first round.
Cadena suffered anoth

er eight-count in the sec
ond round and the fight
was called mid-way in the
third and final round with
Blea taking the win.

The only knockout of
the night came in the 18th
bout when Brian Mendoza
of Atrisco Boxing took out
Yevheniy Diadyura of

PAGE 2B • RUIboso NEWS

We Will Reopen
ondav, November29,2010

~\~)

-a~~ ZIA NATURAL GAS COMPANY
f~\' 707Shan DrIVe, Ruidoso Downs, 1M •575-378-4277

We Mil be closed
lIIu"av,November25,

&
Md.November28,2010

HOBBS, New Mexico -
Sunday's Grade 1,
$250,000 Southwest
Juvenile at Zia Park could
produce another champion
winner when Zia Park
track-record holder and
Hobbs America Futurity
winner Prospect To The
Top is challenged by three
grade 1 futurity winners
over the classic quarter
horse distance of 440
yards.

The latest two South
west Juvenile Champion
ship winners, Brenda
Beautiful and Runnning
Broolt Gal, each were
named a year.end champi
on.

First post time for the
ll-race card is 12:15 p.m.
with free parking and free
general admission. The
Southwest Juvenile Cham
pionship is the 10th race.

Prospect To The Top,
the sixth-ranked juvenile
in the national AQHAI
Horseplayer. com
<http://Horseplayer.com>

TvWVANT
Ziti Pa,k Track PubliciSI

Pro~pect To The Top heads sensational
Southwest Juvenile Championship at Zia:

FROM PAGE 18

BOXING

of Albuquerque PAL
Boxing.

Both boxers were well
conditioned and threw a
flurry of punches from the
opening bell. Each fighter
took a standing eight-

• . J .
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The Carrizozo After
school Program is hosting
Zumba Dance fitness class
es beginning Nov. 29,
Mondays from 5:30-6:30
p.m. in the Head Start
building.

It is open to grades 6-12,
staff and parents free of
charge through Jan. 1.
Community members can
join for a $5 per session.

The classes will be led by
Tierney Riddle, certified
Zumba Dance instructor.
Bring exercise clothes,
water and sneakers and
"party yourself into shape."

Refreshments will be
provided for all.

Dance at the Nike

Zomba Dance

Library closures
The Capitan Public

Library will be closed on
the following dates:

Nov. 24 and 25;
Dec. 24 , 25 and 31 and

the afternoon of Dec. 23
Jan. 1, 2011.

GoH course hours
Valle del Sol GolfCourse

hours of operation begin
ning Dec. 3, will be 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Friday through
Sunday. "Thanks for your
support and enjoy the holi
days. Well see you in the
spring."

Get your invitation from
Sandy at 430-8146 to dance
at the Nike, dec. 4, 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. Beverages and
snacks available and music
will be by CDS & Co.

Community Cantata
The Community Can

tata at the Carrizozo
Trinity Methodist Church
will be Sunday, Dec. 19, at
4 p.m. An all-community
chorus will sing "I Hear the
Prophet Callinm by Pepper
Choplin. The event is open
to the public and refresh
ments will be served after
ward.

Christmas Store

Santa Parade
Santa will be in Capitan

Dec. 11. Come and partici
pate in the annual Cowboy
Santa Parade sponsored by
the Capitan Public Library.

Entry forms will be
available at the library and
the Capitan Chamber.
This parade is non-motor
ized so get out your wagons
and horses, your goats and
dogs, your kids and plan to
participate in this special
event.

The parade will begin at
the west end of Capitan at
12:30 p.m. and proceed east
on Smokey Bear Blvd.
arriving at the Library at
approximately 1:00 p.m.
Santa will visit with the lit
tle children and hand out
gift bags.

Cindy Foglesong and
students will provide musi
cal entertainment.

The Capitan PTA is
planning their annual
Christmas store at to be
housed at Capitan.Schools
and open during school
hours.

The store will be open
Nov. 29-Dec. 18.

The PI'A will also be
conducting a food drive in
the elementary during
those same dates. All dona
tions are welcome. Food
drive items must be non
perishables.December cal
endar

We are on the Web
w'ww,ruildosonews..com •

and more.
Donors with scheduled

appointments get bonus
points and avoid tele
recruitment phone calls.
There is always a need for
blood and only volunteer
donors can fulfill that need
for patients in our commu
nity. Nationwide, someone
needs a unit of blood every
two to three seconds and
most people will need blood
in their lifetime.

Call 575-625-9743 or
visit the website at
www.bloodhero.com for
information or to schedule
your appointment.

Blood drives
Carrizozo and Capitan

Schools are sponsoring a
Blood Drives in early
December.

Carrizozo Schools will
have United Blood Services
available on Tuesday, Dec.
7, from 1:30 p.m.- 5:30
p.m. in the Multi-purpose
Room.

Capitan Schools will
sponsoring a Blood Drive
on Wednesday, Dec. 8, from
1 p.m. - 5:30p.m. in the
Bloodmobile in the school
parking lot.

United Blood Services
needs your help to meet
their goal and make sure
they have enough blood on
hand for the Holiday
Season.

They appreciate the
community's support in the
past and count on them to
help continue the success of
the blood drives.

As a thank-you, all
donors receive points
redeemable in the on-line
store at United Blood
Services. Get shirts Oong
sleeve or tee's in your size),
ice cream, movie tickets

The Luminaria Project
funding in Carrizozo is
down about a $1,000 and
the Santa Fund is down
more than $400. Request
request letters were sent. If
each recipient were to give
$20-$25 or $10-$15 for the
Santa Fund, cost would be
covered.

Volunteers for the lumi
naria project are also lag
ging.

The projects are in seri
ous jeopardy iffunding and
volunteers don't material
ize.

Luminaria bagging will
take place Dec. 11 at 9 a.m.,
at the Carrizozo Firesta
tion.

Call Judy Fitzgerald if
interested in helping in any
way. Phone 575-648-2514.

Christmas help

g;jIBRIEFS

- Jim Kalvelage

mINK
SNOW

sion, maintenance and
replacement of rural net
works.

RUB funded about $537
million for fiber to the
home projects during fiscal
year 2010.

"USDA investment in
telecommunications ser
vices will continue to meet
the growing needs ofhome
owners and business in
rural America as we contin
ue striving to spur econom
ic activity andjob creating,"
said Agriculture Secretary
Tom Vilsack.

CALL US:]UIlE CARTER, COUNlY REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • jCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

services.
The funding is part of a

$690 million dollar invest
ment from the loan pro·
gram in 2010.

Administered by the
USDA's Rural Utilities
Service, the infrastructure
financing is in addition to
$3.5 billion in broadband
funding RUS awarded for
rural broadband projects
under the American
Recovery and Reinvest
ment Act of2009.

The telecommunications
infrastructure program
funds facilities and equip
ment for upgrades, expan-
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n1\fl'S~~\1 Nov 25, 2010
SClViJ151:J~ PM t~ 4:00 PM

'-.t•.J Turkey, ham and all
..~NcM1iNlm""" of the trimmings

Step Back in time and enjoy atraditional
ThanksgiVing Dinner in an 1880's Home.

R~s~~flO»$ RcquJreb c~1J now f11"6JJ"461\t
826CaUe La Placita -lincoln NM 89338
Loeatod across from Tunstall Slorn Museum

~, Open 1111 winlcfor your dining plcnsure
9:30 AM - 3:30 PM • Closed on Wcd & Thurs

The 'l'U1~ro$a :Basin
Telephona OomPlIDY i~one
of 13 teleCOIJlll\rinications
providers in ii'states that
will rece~\'e.,q federal loan
to improve btoadband ser
vice to rUral. residents and
businesses. . '

The USDA'a Telecom
municati0l19 Infrastructure
Loan Pro~,will. provide
financing of $8.572 million
to the Tularosa headquar
tered phone company.

The funds will be used to
deploy 25 miles otnew fiber
and ('.opper cable and to
uPlPdde technology to help
provide modern broadband

Reporting in from all over

RUIDOSO NEWS

mrc'gets federal loan for
brqadband improvement

COURTESY

The Capitan National Honor Society held their annual canned food drive Nov, 8-18. The theme this year was "Food f~r Grades." Each teacher required adifferent number of cans that astudent cou,ld bring for a
reward, and teachers had different rewards, For example, if astudent brought 10 cans to one teacher, his lowest grade In that class would be dropped from ,the grade average, Other teachers gave POints on ate~t! a
homework pass, or in some cases, afree-day was earned if the class re~ched their canned food goal. The NH~ ~ollected more ~han 1,3,00 cans of food ~hlch was two truckloads. The cans were tak~n to the Trlmty
Baptist Church bran;:h of the lincoln County Food Bank, so this food will stay In the local area and be used within the communl!X, Natl.onal Honor Socle~ members are above, Front row" I-r: ~eraml ~ance, A~anda
Willingham, Dani Jones, Maribel Villegas, Jamie Fields, Chase Morel, Shannon Foster and Kasey Kessler, Back row :Celeste Salcido, Kiana DeYoung, ChriS Olmstead, Caleb Uzzell, Kerstl DaVIS, Momque QUIroz,
Garret Schultz, Aurora Hart, Logan Eshom, Oolorado Romero and Scheryiah Romero,

Twenty.seven ladies attended the Sounds like fun.
Creative Memorie's retreat at Fort C~ol already has the pin looms ready
Lone Tree. It was nice to see those to use. Anyone interested in attending is

who had not been able to attend for welcome.
awhile. , A very interesting program was

The Lincoln County Livestock held Saturday on sugar diabetes.
Bureau held tbeir annual meeting It was a little late getting started
at the Cree Meadows in Ruidoso. as the annual veterans parade
Nora Esp,inoza was the guest was held which held up traffic.
speaker. _ ." .~.•,"_, The weather has been cool.

She spoke on why she ran for \ ' ,~'~,',"Tl We went to the Aggie game
the legislature and that we an '.;,'; . ,,: ,/1SaturBay afternoon.
should "love our country." "r' .. ', Our seats were on the side of

The next speaker was the repre- '';'', \ the shade and many of us didn't
sentative for the proposed "wind- LINCOLN bring enough blankets etc. to
mill energy grid' throughout New TRAILS keep warm.
Mexico and the other Western' Many ofus left at the half as
states. ROSALIE DUNlAP it was too cold and the Aggies

He used the Corona area for were losing.
most ofhis presentation. Questions were Ralph had a badfall Sunday morning
asked about the effect on the ranchers so hope these news get in.
and others. (lost my notes) He goes for an MRI today after having

The La Placita Spinners were unable other tests done. I hope he didn't hurt his
to meet as the Christmans attended the back, so keep us in your prayers.
funeral ofa very dear friend in Colorado. Thanks to everyone for all the Happy
They hope to meet this Saturday, Nov. 20. Birthdays. It was so nice to hear from

The activity will be learning how to pin everyone and those I had lost contact
weave. through the years.
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Highway 48. ' ,
Gary Brown, 55, of

Nogal, appeared in court
and pled no oontest to
charges of open container
and defective tail lqmp
under a plea and disposi~

tion agreement reached by'
Public Defender MandX
Denson and Assistant Dis~
rict Attorney' Elizabetl1
Williams.

Under the agreement~

the State dismissed a
charge of diving whilO
intoxicated (lst offense)
and Judge Martha Proctox:
sentenced Brown to 9Q
days in jail, suspended, and
a $25 fine for the open con4
tainer and a $10 fine for the
defective tail lamp. "

Proctor also ordereu
Brown to pay $142 in court.
costs and serve 90 days on
unsupervised probation.

Carrizozo Police officer
Chavez arrested Brown
Aug 9, after stopping him
for a defective tail lamp
and detecting the odor of
alcohol during the stop.

Compiled by Harold
Oakes IRuidoso News

hQusehold member ang
climinal damage to proper~

ty under a plea and disposi~

tion agreement.
Under the agreement;

the State dismissed char·
ges of brealting and entel~
ing and .Judge l{arell
Parsons sentenced Rue t4
18 monUls plus one day of
supervised probation. :

Pm'sons gave Rue credit
for time served from Jan. 2
tlu'Ough Feb 10, 2009. :

Ruidoso Police officei
Art Nelson filed charge$
against Rue Dec. 26, 200~

for an incident Dec. 24~

2008, during which Rue
allegedly broke into thd
home of his ex-girlfiiend irl
Ruidoso. :

The tlial had originally'
been sch~duled for July,
2009, but the State re~

quested an extension oli
time, then there was a
change of defense attorney
to the Public Defender's
office that cause another
delay in the trial.

- ~'. J~ .••

~RTOtf.. P.aYJeAUaup .,.82 qf;:Morton,TfXII
'passed away,Thursday NpvomborlS:2010 In Morton,
Oravcsidc Services wm be 2PM Sunday November21,

2010 In Morton MemorIal Cemetery wIth Rev. Jess
Hodge offlclatJng directed by BUls Funeral Home

ofMortoh.
Mrs. Allsup was bomMay 19, 1928, in Olnoy '1bXtlS to
Willlom Calvin and Dot [RfchlU'dsoll] Key, She moved
10 Morton With her family at aac 6ilnd Graduated Hlah
School thcre, She marrlcdDonnlc LyJeAlJsup In 1947
and moved to Berkley California where she worked ..

aTelephone operator. She and Don moved back to
Morton wh«o .110 wu ahoulOwJfo andM worktd b1
his fatbot'i ChtvtoJit 'Doafmhlp. In 1974 Dotl fOtited

and theymoved CO Ruldofo untJI fl1O\'in, Not &0
Morton In 2008. 8m, IUpportod hfr ohtklrfl1ln CfJtl

Seoutl, schoolactlvItJo':aM onjoytd,400Jd,I1J,pltyflil
the plano,.rnalng and boloS arotmd ahlJdttJ1.

She f. lIu11'ivcd by~

Son· RortnleAUilup orMorton
Daughter" DOJina10 Roddy orM~rtolt
AalIter· Pat HOdge ofBIS Lake 'IbXIIJ
1Grandchltd 4Grelt Grandchildren,

Several Nleceil and Nephews
She wu prccedcdin DoathbyRUiband DonJn 1993

and Gtanddaugh(crK~y R«tdy.Alvarc~ In 2001.
Mcmorlll1a MAY be blade to lhoNcw Me"Ico

ChlJdtort'1I Hotne.

CASES

·1
!

.,

and smelled alcohol when
he stopped.

Ana Earls, 39, appear
ed in court and pled no con
test to a charge of driving
while intoxicated (lst
offense) under a plea and
disposition agreement
reached by Public Defender
Mandy Denson and
Assistant District Attorney
Elizabeth Williams.

Under the agreement,
the State dismissed a
charge of improper turn
and amended the charge of
aggravated driving while
intoxicated and Judge
Martha Proctor sentenced
Earls to 90 days in jail,
with 89 days suspended
and credit for one day
served, and a $500 fine.
Proctor also ordered Earls
to pay $241 in court costs
and to serve 364 days on
supervised probation.

New Mexico State Police
officer Samuel Huston ar
rested Earls Aug. 7 for
making an improper turn
from Gavilan Canyon onto

for a probation revocation
hearing.

Judge Karen Parsons
revoked Gregory's proba
tion and continued the pro
bation, releasing Gregory
to her mother.

Gregory pled no contest
to a forgery charge Mar 12,
2010 and was placed on
probation.

Probation officer Angela
Minter filed a probation
violation charge against
Gregory for failing to report
to the Probation office upon
her release from Mesilla
Valley.

Ruidoso Police officer
Lance Ledford filed the
forgery charge against
Gregory Nov. 23, 2008,
after Gregory's step-father
reported Gregory had
forged her ,mother's name
to a $960 check and cashed
it.

OCt. 8
Rocky Rue appeared in

court Oct. 8 for a change of
plea and sentencing.

Rue pled no contest to
charges of battery on a

.. "'. - .... ~

Max Machuca, 26, of
Ruidoso Downs, appeared
in court and pled no contest
to an amended charge of
driving while intoxicated
(1st offense) under a plea
and disposition agreement
reached by Public Defender
Mandy Denson and
Assistant District Attorney
Elizabeth Williams.

Under the agreement,
the State dismissed a
charge of speeding (40/30)
and amended the charge of
aggravated driving while
intoxicated and Judge
Martha Proctor sentenced
Machuca to 90 days in jail,
with 89 days suspended
and credit for one day
served, and a $500 fine.
Proctor also ordered Mach
uca to pay $241 in court
costs and to serve 364 days
ofsupervised probation.

New Mexico State Police
officer Samuel Huston
arrested Machuca Aug. 29
on Country Clu~ Drive in
Ruidoso at 1:56 a.m. when
he saw Machuca speeding

Denise L. Gregory, 46,
appeared in court Oct. 22

Young pled no contest~
charges of possession of a
controlled substance, dis
tribution ofmarijuana, con
spiracy to commit posses
sion of a controlled sub
stance, possession of drug
paraphernalia and two
counts of contributing to
the delinquency of a minor.

The State dismissed
charges of trafficking in a
controlled substance and
conspiracy.

Judge Karen Parsons
sentenced Young to 4 1/2
years of probation.

Young failed to report to
the Adult Probation office
in July 2010.

Ruidoso Police officer
Matt Christian arrested
Young Feb 7, 2008 when,
responding to a report of a
fight at 143 Upper Terraee,

Christian reported
smelling marijuana coming
from Apartment 2.

Young was one of the
people in that apartment.

Oct. 22

age 65, passed away on. i

November 10, 2010 iIlRt4@~p, N.
He was born ojz D~eiilber 25, 1944 in
Dodge City, Kg.:to Emu andVirginia Fischer.
He is survivetLbyhis iPire oJ48 years,Mary Fischer
ojPlano;t~Jitlfl!~f!,\l1iJug A. Fischer and wife Allgie
ojfl4e~~uit~, Sa~iJi el!-mplJ~¥y~!Plal~o"f;l~d Eric Fis
clzet'hltdjlfi/eAlzson ofGOfPJ'l;!randcHzldren, A~h
ley Day of Prosper, l1.,wil~J#che!. of Me~qUlte,
Braden.,Fisc7zer of Cf!Pp'el(;~b(()tfji!jj;ROIZ Fzscher;
alld otlz~r lovIngfa",.ilY:(/lldJfiiJ,id~: AVigil Service
will be ~zeld on,Siliid4Y~ tvJt~'~.fJ.~'!411:2010 at 7:30
pm at St\Mar~t~~lva~ge,li$~ qlzJ!I(J~~£fhur~h, 1201
Alma Dr.~lltfn~, ~X..7507St~~Jfftl1Jifii4l Servzce were
heldat tfre Chutclz (J'1Mrm!!gY?,Nopember 15, 2010 at
10:30 am.. €()lUlol~nces may'be milde at www.ted-
dickeyjUlzeral:com '

CARRIZOZO MAGISTRATE COURT

Jorge Meza, 42, ofRui
doso Downs, appeared in
court and pled no contest to
an amended charge of dis
orderly conduct under a
plea and disposition agree
ment reached by Public
Defender Mandy Denson
and Assistant District
Attorney Joanna Zimmer
man.

Under the agreement,
the State amended the
original charge ofaggravat
ed battery on a household
member and Judge Martha
Proctor sentenced Meza to
82 days in jail, with 180
suspended and credit for
two days, serve.d,;a $500
fine, w;it;h $200 suspended,
and placed Meza on 80
days supervised probation.
Proctor also ordered Meza
to pay $73 in court costs.

Lincoln County Deputy
Sheriff Rex Beard arrested
Meza Aug. 2 for allegedly
slapping, biting and pulling
the hair of his girlfriend.

Nov. 8

POLICE & COURTS _-:_._. RU_IDO_SO_NE_.WS_·_PAG_E7_!

four, for)lt. total of 5 1/2
years in prison.

Parsons suspended all
but three years of the sen
tence and ordered Lane
transfen-ed to New Mexico
Department of Con-ections
at Las Lunas.

Parsons also ordered
,Lane to serve 2 1/2 years
probation at the end of his '
prison sentence.

Ruidoso Police Sergeant
Jonas W. Proctor arrested
Lane for stealing tool boxes
from ~ truck at Village Ace
Hardware Jan. 15, 2009.

Proctor apprehended
Lane inside one of the
trucks that was being bur
glarized.

OCt. 22
Donald Young appeared

in court Oct. 22 for a proba
tion violation hearing.

Judge Karen Parsons
ordered Young to continue
on probation with treat
ment. Parsons ordered
Young held in custody until
he is accepted into Adult
Drug Court or another pro
gram.

CASES

nearby.

Parsons also ordered
Harz to attend Alcoholics
Anonymous meeting and
gave her credit for time
served in jail from Oct. 2
through Oct. 22, 2009.

New Mexico State Police
officer Chad Casson arrest
ed Harz Oct. 2, 2009 when
he stopped her at a license
and registration checkpoint
on Carrizo Canyon Road
and reportedly smelled
alcohol on her when he
approached her car. A
search of Harz's vehicle
provided the other charges.

OCt. 22
, Scott Lane, 29, appeared

in court Oct. 22 for imposi
tion of sentence.

Lane pled no contest to
charges of burglary from a
motor vehicle, conspiracy to
commit burglary from a
motor vehicle, larceny over
$250 and possession of
drug paraphernalia.

Judge Karen Parson
sentenced Lane to 18
months in prison for each of
the first three counts and
364 days in jail for count

~ct. 27

12:40 a.m. - Officers
were dispatched to 505
:Fifth street for a report ofa
:<Iomestic disturbance.
~ Officer Eric Ament iss
~ed a criminal trespass
notice to Barbara Mc
~eown,46.
~ McKeown had
:reportedly arguing
her boyfriend.
: 11:34 a.m. - Officer were
(llspatched to a report of a
:burglary in the 300 block of
~alleyView.
: Four televisions, a
~tackable washer and dryer
»nd a chest ofdrawers were
reportedly stolen from the
home.
~ 11:22 p.m. - Sergeant
donas w. Proctor respond
:ed to White Mountain and
~unnySlopes for a report of
~ vehicle being hit by a
:tock.
~ The victim reported
:hrrning in to Sunny Slopes
:When someone threw a
q.ock and hit the door of
~heir vehicle.
~ Proctor reported observ
;jug a mark on the door of
~he vehicle and finding a
:rock in the road.
~ He reported he was
:unable to locate anyone
n

"t:
:'--.~---~.L1'.. ,' n~A:.tAA':J"t!?f1jU!JA.U'l?-" ~Ad.iI·'.iI~. ,,'
f'- " rr~,O~ .;;'/J"'-7",rW' ~tw"~~..t~ q; .> • s~r!~g; 8jJ, ')-q;Pltrl~I''i bt?m Dpcember ist, 19291"NewROchelleNew York, andpassed

'.. 1 ''.fa 'lJ"onNfJiJ#i!.~er20J201 {tdllo. ,".. . .
, t.;, 'i'; .\ ~f:J. 'lft ~('-'$bestri>ediJAtl~(riJsf;dt/~..,

. , . "'aniJl .. ~''', ' ifF:
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~ Tammi Harz, 22, ap
~eared in court for a
~hange ofplea and sentenc
~gOct.27.

Under a plea and dispo
,l)ition agreement reached
:t>y Public Defender Mandy
:Denson and Deputy Dis
!nctAttorney~edThomp
lspn, Harz pled no contest to
ta ' '; ,

~harges of possession of
Flethamphetamine and
Zlriviilg while under the
:Pilluence of intoxicating
:Jlrugs or alcohol.
: Under the agreement,
!pe State dismissed char
:lfes of driving on a revoked
fr suspended license, pos
~ession of drug parapher
~alia, possession of mari
Juana, open container and
~o proofofinf;lurance.
: As per the agreement,
:fudge Karen Parsons sen
lenced Harz to 1 1/2 years
;'ri the possession of meth
;uuphetamine charge and
:f)0 days concurrent on the
'OWl, with the sentences
suspended and 18 months
of supervised probation.

;So~ 16
Q.
Q

: 9:21 a.m. - Officers No~ 19
"esponded to a report of a
:violent domestic were 3:25 p.m. - Sergeant Joel
:advised, in route, the sub- Martin responded to a
jects were at Allsups on report of a stolen credit
,Mescalero Trail. card in the 100 block of
; Witnesses reported that Grant.
~Justin T. Phillips, 30, of The victim said her step
:Ruidoso Downs, had been father mailed her a credit
:arguing with his wife at card. She did not receive
'Walgreens. They said he the credit card, but found
:kicked the' car door and the empty envelope in her
:grabbed the strap of his garage.
:wife's purse and pulled on She reported someone
it, throwing his wife around had attempted the use the
:until the shoulder strap credit card twice, but it had
:broke. , , not been activated and they

Officer Tyrel Tyson ar- did not have the pin.
:rested Phillips onachatge The vi~,reported sus-
~~~~r~~~9.:~~p,p.I~~;4?~f,~~'1~~~~~..~qyfriend
'p;1E;lI;t1ber. :. ""I' rooktne'crewt card.
:;;: . ' ~ . ~ 10:16 - Officer Lance
6i .. ,,10,

No~ 18 Ledford responded to Car
ters Lane and South Ever
green for a report of a loud
crash.

Ledford reports seeing a
man, later identified as
Jessie Roman, 17, of Rui
doso Downs, Walking along
the street carrying a vodka
bottle. Ledford reported

been Roman aVOIded eye contact
with with him.

Ledford met .with the
witness and found a broken
vodka bottle.

Later, Ledford found
Roman walking on Carters
Lane. Ledford reports he
ordered Roman to stop sev
eral times. Roman ran up a
hill on the south side of
Carters Lane. Ledford
caught Roman and tackled
him. Ledford reported
Roman struggled with him
trying to get the handcuffs
on.

Roman then allegedly
identified himself as David
Ordorica, 19. At the
Ruidoso Police Depart
ment, Ledford determined
his prisoner was Roman.

Ledford charged Roman
with minor in possession of
alcohol, concealing his
identity, and resisting, eva
ding or obstructing an offi
cer.
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pevt..o,U' aeut.eJ1ue Heeler ~itl& Is a'cute PIt IMlx, abolit--' AutulMlIl. all absolutely llorgeou. t,av I. i'Wbllfltrlul 'eritt,e ·1 (Copper I. abea~lful J1ucfj;k'
"'Ix. She 110 about I!I "'ottth* 1- ve-"'.... old._,fille110 very sub- Au.sle, about 1-:2 years old. She MoUiifalll VOllilllx, abouU" I 'ltIhc. He Is g yean old alld was
on ~ ., on ~ I~ 3)f1 ~ h .. I htLI f lit II d JK6l1flj.Okf.\Sl(eh~.a.oft,waV'/·," surrender!ldfothe.helter

old ,"dvary sweet.Yeytott Is ...rSlI~. 6ut plays eXfrelMely as IIr 9 II ue een'"a u a all colku"aav4rv.aweet dl,posltlon. beoause his owner1.lMovlng.
greatwIth other dogs/puppIes well wIth otherdogs. Al1dle ~r:u~:I~rL~~ s:e:ie~,~~~ri LadV I••x""e"tWith, o.ther dogs Cower I•. \lood wIth ohlldren a"d
'ttdJust a little shvat fIrst walks Well ott a leash al1d 0" aleash alld I. eXfr'elllely gelltle. al1d 10\"* peop.le. Sheweigh. other dogs, .He I. avertaweet

with people. "'. ( weIghs 15 POUttdi. She Weigh. about 55 poulld.. about 60 pou"d', dog In Meed ofa\lood olMe.
i I, .' "" '-~"l Sl'ONSOiuJb Bf

. .f'~... c" C /' '\ " ,f,P6NSORED. BY Sl'ONSOREDBY' '\ I .' i Sl'ONSOREDBY
.' , ,/' ( , ._,I ~"'" J/....P'J::.."B·n~BD·ING ZIA NAiURAL GAS

/~/OOW"Y~iil'" 1 ....pf'& MIKE SHUSTER RtJlooso.NEWS _ -.' 44'''''
(1.!l '!.A M011l ( / -'-'j {' ) c"\·( ), .:...:-......'"":"_~~.,/....,'~ ......... .........---' '--- ---:-~----I
/".:) ;;..,....~....., ' " / "-../' \ I \ .....;/' ! ( \ ("'.
, ' )' _~.l ~c .l, \ ~ , ~.~ (~/. ~" -1 ., ~,

CPLChristmasBazaar
.' ,

..
#44LQ455$

FILE PHOTO

;The21.r ~nualcarrizozo W9mansCIub Holiday Hoedown on Dec, 4will ~gain offer',hu.ndreds at, .
shoppl.ngoptlonsfof seasona.1 gift buying. DOQrs.open at 9~ ..m.,.atthe wom.~ns Club bUlI~lOg. Lunch IS
~a Green Chile Ulsagna place for $7, served from 11:30 a~m,'" 1:~0 p.m" Chnstmas Wassail q~d punch
will be served 2~4 p.m, Books, jewelry, pottery,chlna,.crochet~d Items, baked goods and more Will be
available. Qoorprlzes will be given hourly. For morelryformatlOn, call Sharon Hefkerat 648-2219. ,

"

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWt

...... Clpltan Public Library's 11th Annual Christmas Bazaar offers gifts ofall kinds, baked goodS, See's Candies, ornaments, ceramics and more. Shop early for the best selection. Doors open on Saturday, Dec. 4,
~6a.mi" 2p;m. The volunteers have outdone themselves this year ~ith new items, old favorites and amazing craftmanship. Everything is priced to sell and easy on the shoppers' wallets. .
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mals appeared to be legall~

harvested. He said he also
found the carcass ofa legal~
ly tpken bear at the s~q
site. ,;

The Department encour~
ages hunters and others to:
report anything that
appears to be a violation oB
the state's wildlife laws by
calling Operation Gamq
Thief. toll-free, 800-432.11
4263. Callers can remairt
anonymous and may be elii
gible for rewards if infor;
mation leads to charges
beingfiled.'

Her abductors sped,
away in a green Volks~
wagen Jetta. r

A security camel'f.(
recorded the at~tac1t, and
two of the kidnappers were
described as ~ young man
and a young woman. ~

During the past week,:
an unknown person or~
sons left threatening mes~

sages scdbbled on th~

school's walls, officials said~

In recent weeks, several'
Juarez schools reported
that they also had received
threats from alleged ext.or;
tionists.

officers determined the elk
were legally harvested and
the carcasses dumped on
unposted private land after
processing. Ten of the car
casses were boned-out for
the meat. Two were left
with some meat because it
had spoiled before hunters
could recover the animals
during early archery sea
sons when the weather was
warm.

Conservation officer
KC. Gehrt said the heads
or antlers of all the elk had
been removed and all ani-

School officials told
police they believe that the
girl failed to go home on
Monday because the school
had given her a note for her
parents regarding her
alleged poor attendance.

She had asked fellow
students to tell police she
was abducted by a group of
armed people in a green
vehicle in front of the
school on Monday. Witnes
ses told police that a group
of armed people grabbed
Roque in front of the school
after she left the campus at
around 6 p.m. on Monday.

-

=;.'

DIANA WASHINGTON
VALDEZ

EI PasoTimes

Mexican authorities said
a 14-year-old student who
was reported missing after
leaving her Juarez school
was found Tuesday un
harmed.

The girl, Ana Rosa
Roque Martinez, a student
at the Federal Secondary
School No. 16 in the
Hacienda de las Torres
subdivision, was not kid
napped after all, officials
said.

Mexican authorities find
missing 14-year-old girl ;

Carcasses were legally harvested elkj
HORSE SPRINGS 

The carcasses of 12 elk
found recently near Horse
$prings apparently were
the remains of legally har
vested animals, an investi
gation by th~ Department
of Game and Fish deter
mined. ,

Conservation officers
were alerted to the carcass-

. es Oct. 26. through the
Department's toll-free
Operation Game Thiefline,
After visiting the site twice
and consulting· with the
landowner and an outfitter,
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because we already have
that information. If some
one asks for your account
number (over the tele~

phone), there's already a
problem. We're not going to
ask"for it."

Report it
Shaver said he wants

people to call him or their
bank if they receive a call
that asks for their account
number.

"They call and act like
they're us," Shaver said.
''They can also call and act
like First National Bank.
We've had some staffmem
bers whose family mem
bers have been called that
are not members of OFCU.

''We're asking people to
be diligent and don't give
out your number unless
you know you're dealing
with your institution
because your institution
knows your account num
ber."

Anyone receiving a com
puter-generated telephone
call is asked to write the
number doWIl, but not call
it back. Contact OFCU at
434-8500 or your banking
institution and give them
the telephone number.

Shaver said he will give
the number to the Alamo
gordo Department ofPublic
Safety.

.f , "L i~ .'~ 11 , •

., "

La

I,,

breached and that they
need to call them back and
leave their credit card
number to fix the problem.
A lot ofthe people receiving
the calls are our members
and a lot are not our mem-
bers." '

He is warning people
about the computer-gener
ated calls being received by
about 100 OFCU cus
tomers and non-members
because it scams people out
of mQney and ruins their
credit.

''I think it's a good idea
to let people know not to
give out their account num
ber or personal information
over the telephone," Shaver
said. ''We're seeing our
younger members not play
ing, but we sometimes get
older people that are trust
ing. They think it's us .and
they call back."

He said he has not yet
heard of an OFCU cus
tomer taking a loss c;>r of
their account information

, "used to illegally obtain
funds.

"We don't call people
and ask them for their
accoUnt number," Shaver
said.

"It never happens' from
us. I don't know of any
credit union, bank or bank
ing institution that does it.
We don't have to ask
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OFCU warns of phone scam

" Otero Federal Credit
Upion officials are warning
people about a telephone
scam designed to obtain
credit and.debit card infor
mation.
;; People across the
S,outhwest have been
receiving computer-gener
ated. telephone calls with a
message stating a breach of
their credit card has
occurred.

It also states that their
credit or debit card will be
turned off if they don't call
a specific number and pro
vide their credit or debit
card information.

People who call the
number are greeted by
another electronic message
that asks for their 16-digit
card number.

Never is OFCU
" OFCU vice i>res~dent of
marketing Greg Shaver
said OFCU never calls cus
tomers to obtain account
nUmbers or personal infor
mation.
.~ ''We have members in
Roswell, Ruidoso and
Alamogc;>rdo who are get
ting the telephone calls,"
$.baver said. .

''They're calling and
stating their card has been

,
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super-fast processor

• 3.7" touch screen
• 5.0 MP camera with flash
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* 877-394-4258 (877 DWI HALT) IS THE TOLL FREE
HOTLINE.
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PHONE.

QRUNK BUSTERS is a system which allows
good drivers to quickly and effectively report
suspected DWI drivers through the use of

a toll-free number and cell phone convenience key.
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l~ ~C Council~ No· new red-light .camera~
III 5 . Lolnnan Avenue llIld lj!. intereectione. inslallinli ~'--~--"-~'--'-~i
~I ~ ~. :::l~~7sJ:.~: nlt'e=rea1~ ~ :ow,:.,u~ or'::Ie:'~~_t ae nNnbers~aI I

iJ : LAS CRUCES- The~e north Main street and creased from 303 on May equipped with cameras. ' , ' . ,', J
\l ~f r~d~light enforcement Solano Drive, and 'Valley 12 to as many as 1,094 on Several councilors said ...' . '.~'.. '.' '.' .~. '. "'.. . '. , ,',. ~
, ~eJ.'aswillCQntinue,BUt Drive at .A,venida de ·Aug.l~t the data compiled so far , .•"Sm~the~eofretHigh~,el1force~en~CAAleras,1

Il

:,I. :rot at le~nhe t!nle ~iJ:)g, Mesilla. "Red light ,cameras do hasn't clearly shown tMt ,,~tm~d ·iJllate.·MarCh,c~QQ~,,~,~~ ;~~ \av~. '•• l·~
w.on't...ex..~M.y ad~ti,'·QnaI... . But the Ne~' Mexico modify driver behavior," • the enforcement ~eras .~nlaSUed QY'~e 00, '. fU.'C.~J:'~ ~. ". epl;4I;l4Ll. . en. :<.' :~ •
~eras, or a mobile van, T ra n. s p 0 J.'t l:1 t i ,0 n 'Sotiano said. have enhanced traffic safe-" .• ¥ore~ $2.2 mlllionm ~eE:llll:1yebeen,CQl,
~be~!' Commission, ordered that "The data cQmpiled ty, and still see~ to indi- l~db.Ytll.eC1ty.),.. .'. ...'. ' .'" i

: City C,ouncil generally tw9cameras at Majn, and c1e~~y indicates that, and cate that the program is in "'. ,-.Ofthat l:lmcumt, lwdt1~xTt~cSystema h~j
'l' :Put the ldbosh Monday to SolMO, an4 on southbound it also does parallel the effect to raise money for the . .t~e~yed,5Q~cent, and the<)ltyand the stateof~e~ ", j

@y notioQS that Ildditiopal Valley Drive, ~ deacti.vatr fiIldings in a University of city. . I.M~CQha:v:eel:1e});netted 25 pe~nt,,·, .• .c' .,,)
fl 'enforcementc~eras .. will ed in May beCause those New Mexico report pre- More than $2.2 million ~ .,., ~d~li~htenf~~m~nt"cmnerf16 ,are ... 1.lB~(i. t?i
!) lUBe used 'or ,that the three -cameras were on state pared for the city of has peen collected in fines .• detect spee4ingand red-lig~t ,fl,1lUlet's~ugh mter- 1
V .ordered'~m:Iier this Year by tightsofway. Albuquerque, who is also since the program began~ .~Q~where the camer~ hav~ beeRmstJ.llle4~ ,:; ..

,Ale New Mexi~ Tr~P:Or- The commission was studying red light cam- late Marc~ 2009, and the ::'•.•·Omneras~vepeenmstalledat eaetbouu4~aj
;tatlon Cornmissiort to·~ llPseUhat the New Mexico' eras." city has received 25 percent .:weatbOundLolUnan A.'v~nueand Te1shod3oulev&l'~' j
;turn.~ offwill~'rC3locate4, Department of Transpor~ Butit was pointed out to of the proceeds from fines I" eastbound ~d., w!'!stboundLohtnllD;and .Wau:u~,.l
r Th.~. consensus fro.~ tation wasn't receiving any the council that the data il;l collected. I, ·~tree~, ...an~. a.A nO~bOJJIl.,.d Ya1l~Y. Dnv~a..~.A~.enl.d.. ~ .../'
'Council" at Monday's worlt of 'the revenue collected from a relativ!,!ly short peri~ "I don't care what any~ : .~e M~s:illa..., • ," ' . . .' . .,. . i., .

~aessi9n .at City "Hall,wasfrom fines, and some ofits od of time, and other stud- body is saying, to me it's all -t·,. '.". The. New MeiQco .T1:'ansp.ortatiqn,.OOJJUnlt:lSl~n 'j
'tllilt they were even less membeJ.'J3 claimed there ies have typically used data about money," said Gary t;: o:rdered C{UIlerM at e~t~und.liUld~estboun,dMl:1lIl' I
:~n... thllsiasti,c a..bOU.t u.',sing was no cOncrete evidence that's' been compiled for Jackson, a Las Cruces resi- 1'..Stre..... etan.,cl.~.1~ ..:O.~v.. eland at.. sou.,th.. bound Valle.~' :.'j.

<:vans that could be located that the enforcement cam- years, rather than monthS. dent who said he hasn't Dl'lVeto·1)e deactivated; m May, bel;a~e those cam, J

fror aa lopg as 30 days at eras were effective. That was something the been cited so far. . . . eras were·on.state righta of'~vay. '. " : ... . j
~otherlocations. But the, dea,ctivated coun<;iJ,keptcomingbackto There was council con- . .' '"In the.Dr$t 2Qjmon.tliaenforcem~nt,cllIUeras ;
~ There was some interest cameras weren't complete- when questioning the relia- sensus to aJ,low Soriano ',ha.vebeenused,thentoetcitations, 10,587,liavebe.en ~
~in using the cameras in ly turned off. bility ofdata. and other city staff mem- .,' issued att~w ,~tersectioJ;1of Lo1unaIlan~ VV;'aInlit~ : :1

~8choo1zones. . Soriano said the cam- "I ~on't feel there's bers to explore the possibil-I·,:
~' "Finally, it .seems like eras continue to be used to enough information 4ere ity of installing cameras in !..: ., " 'I
:they're starting to get the record violations, even that I want to continue some school zones where ~'.. '.'. ' . . .. '" .. '. ', :
~essage," said Guillermo though citations are no with' this (enforcement) there's heavy traffic, l.__~..~.~..~,~~------~-~.~ -." .....--. --', " ,- ..... ........~ , J

~yasq1,le2i, a Braziw'resident longer being issued. . . . pr.ogram/' Councilor Mi- Mayor Ken 'Miyagi-
~who'Baid he has been cited The data collected from guet Silva said. shima said those cameras
:for speeding through an those cameras showed that The program will contin- would enhance safety in
anterseetion,. previously poor .driving ue because the city is in the school zones, and any pro~
;, "They're a pain, a n.ui- behaviors appear'to be second year of a five-year ceeds from fines could be
~/3ance; I don't think they've returning. . contract with Redflex given to the schools where
~done much to pr~vent peo- At Main and' Solano, Tr~c Systems. ' the cameras would be
;pIe from running red lights' where the' cameras were' But there was little placed for safety enhance
or speeding. I still see a lot turned off May 12, Soriano interest from the council in ments at the ,school.
,ofpeople do it." . said the number of speed- proceeding with plans to
~ ~ublic perc:eptiQn that ing violations in~reased consider either relocating Steve Ramirez can be
~he city is v.sing the from 461 to 1,776.on Sept. the. cameras to other city reached at (575) 541.5452.
;enforcement cameras more
flO .l'aise reve~ue than
;.increase safety on heavily
:traveled streets s~eIrted to
:,l>e the biggest factor in the
;eouncil's apparently grow
:Jng ambivalence toward
~the cameras.
:" /!Let's be more sensitive
:to our residents here," said
.Councilor. Dolores Connor.
"Why should we add more
,cameras when we don't
~have enough information~"

~: City Traffic Engineering
~Admiirlstrator Dan Soriano
rand Las' Cruces Police
:Peparlment. Lt, Rudy
~~aenzgave separate pre
:~entations that outlined
~~ata collected during the
~t20 months, that red
:light enforcement cameras
~ve been used to detect
iinotorists.who are speeding
:or running red lights,
~ Cametaswereinstalled
:~t the intersectioQS of east
t:..
t-c
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"I found my new
home with the hdp

of the :
., ,\_.1j'. Ruidoso News

" '<•• ' : N Adopt-A-Pet Ad."

N071CfANYflIING DIFffl(aJ(?

Published every Wednesday
in the

II

WOOl u813H. - ue sa II paqfJ:>sep
a4s 'e:>!lIap 6u!'leaM 9lH pat!J94uI 949 U94M :J9MSUV

NOE>8V'r a1V'83H lNIOr 3WV'1:l :salqwnf

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A-Pet Ad."
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rSu~ltu~
1'H£ WUJRA\ QF PUZZLE) ByTheMepham Group

Level: II[!][!J[!]

9 3 6 7
4 3 :

6 7 ! 4
4 .. 8 9
2 8 1 3

1 2 7
5 4 6

2 8
8 7 5 3

SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE 11/24/10

9 3 1 4 6 2 5 8 7 Complete the gt1d
4 8 7 5 3 1 2 9 6; so each rolill,
2 6 5 7 8 9 3 14- 1! column and

7 4 3 1 5 8 6 ~ ,9 3-by-3 box
(in boldborders)

5 2 8 6 9 7 1 ~ ,4 contains evel)l".,

1 9 6 2 4 3 8 7 5 digit, 1 to 9.

3 5 9 8 1 4 7 6 2 Forstrategies on
how to soJve

6 7 4 3 2 5 9 1 :8 SUdoku, visit
8 1 2. 9 7 6 4 $ 3 www.sudolcu.org.uk

~, .

© 2010 The Mepham Group,. Distributed bJ.
Tribu~e Media Services. All tights reserve • ,~
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OfP£RSONAL INFORMAtioN

OVff<mE
PHONE.

~
WHE:N SHE: INHE:RITE:D
THE: WE:AVING DE:VICE:,

SHE: DE:5CRIBE:D IT
AS AN ---

ANIMAL CRACKER~ ')

comcs & PUZZLES

,?

was •

RAHDLE

GROANJ
Now arrange the circled lelters
to torm the surprise answer. as
suggested by the above cartoon.

"~"~Answer here:~~,

l~~ W.LOl
~ =l'>I:)VH

~ =£)f:)V~

-gg- :: l )I:)VH

~AmeJ flqlljl rt'~ '-~os ..~...
~unqul ~ IlOJI!q!Jl'IO O"l"'11 OLO~C» OIlOl"lIJ~ sn "'4 ", OXIUH jIll\l'l""pt!.110 II ,a19SVlr.lS

09&.·09~ 3~O:JS ~"d

@]~~~~GJ[ill
[ill~~GJ~~~
~wBJ~tQ]~~

7r :: ~ )f:)~ 0 f§]~~ f§] ~~
NOI1n1OS SWVlIOaN~8.dJlJU~.

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

~
104 PARK AVE. • RuIooso, NEW MEXICO 88345

_.ru.idosonrwa.com
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FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

..
l : . y. "_¢-<~,,~'L.::.~:,,.:t:l" .~.:.. 'C'. _~~~~';._:i:~.».~:;'~;;::.:< <;-_-::C-~ t'".".t_. .

_.. - - -- -- -~... - ...

PAR SCORE 150-160
BEST SCORE 217

DIREcnONS: Make a 2· to 7-letler word from the let\eI1 in each row. Acld
points of eal1l WOld, uSing sc:orilg directions at right finally, 7.fe1ter vmls get 50
point booos, "Blanks' used as any leIter haVe no point value. AD the worl1s
are In !he OffiCial SCRABBI.E" Players DIcIionary. 4th Edi!ion.
For mote InfonnatiolJ on books, clubs, toumamMts and the school program go to
WWIf.scralllllNSSoc.com orall theNational SCRABBlE AssoCiation (531) 47HJ033.
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BOUND & GAGGED
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Gortlpro"enaive- HUtl1<ll'l
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launches.

"Besides spinal alignment correction ' .
~nd back pressure relief, the Smart
Chair can also help expand the user's
lung capacity and improve blood circu..
lation.
CLOUD Nine Store Owner Eddie Rivera
says every customer'd'eservesthe tight
to enjoy good health and relaxation
through its products. This is truly the'

ultimate gift for the ultimate per..
sonin vourlife. ..

. IIWe are constantly research..
ingorrthelatest lifestyle . '

The Smart Zero Gravity massa~ge

chair promises anever-before user
experience than its predecessors.

. ¥UZ . &

DAY IS DONE
,i ..$

www.ruidosonews.com

CLOUD Nine recently introduced its first "zero gravity"
massage chair that promises several key benefits such as
spinal alignment correction and back pressure relief. .
The'smart Zero Gravity ~assage
cha,irpromisesan~ver-b~fore

user eJCperience than its prede
cessors.The·company claimed
'its product Zero Gravity Smart
Chair which reclines at·a,.unique
torso-to-Ieg angle of119° to
133°, purportedIV puts thellserina
stress-free andvirtuallyweightless
position. .

Its unique
design was
inspired by

Nasa's

. trends through market obser
vation and customer feedback
at the ground level,so we can
provide the best products that

, suit their needs," he said.

the rtlassage chair not only gives
its user aunique%ero gravity feel,.but
is also equipped for some peculiar mas..
saging capabilities.

:It,has 48 airbags and eight automatic
programs. Besides the standard mas..
sage rollers, there is aspecially de- .
sign~d S..track that Massages accord..
ing to the'sh~pe of the human spine.
It also adds an extra soft twin-head
massage roller that mimics the human
thumb,which provides amorecompre
hensive mufti~planemassagingpattern.

All the massage modes are at the user's
fingertips on aremotecontrof module

for easy access.
The ?ero Gravity

~~~~~~Of 4~=~: .==:;~::~ ! SmartChair is now
.t.f~~IiCrildi!G1le1 ~~ ~ .
~~\'ldre!li9~mrJ Wlhflflfilplad •:==b!~ available in right
~~. ~of~l1.ir8l oIJ'Jv.d

. !T;~bfltlltiliO-.............·· b\ n~ . '. ~ ~ ~0J5t here in Ruidoso,
~ , ll'...,..... i k~.ktfXlQi: •.
r:tfl!ick~~ t,<u'!Ydcll1lf!lldc.... '; ' New Mexico at
" ~~0l~1'tnioo ~~UtWni.: I"

s....pa.ceshutt.le ::====' -=:0» i . .CLOUD NINE
I, ~~_~1laJI .'..... .d

,t ' J':);,~;,,~ " ·~l.Ii;tf1at I. ., 2801 Sud 'erth Dr.

.' /',:", ;!.;~:;., I ~.:.~.:~.. -"'..:~ I. ~~;~30 1234 I
. ,~. i :";~" :.~, L,.....-.o~·_1.1_"......__--,----.".--....--..:0....- , . ]
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The setting sun west of Carrizozo on aNovember evening offered up all the hues that Southwestern sunsets are known for. The lights of Carrizozo can be seen dimly lit on the right side of the photo.
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oyota Corolla 'OS
auto 4c}'1 $167/mo
915-778 S7~S Vlctar's

Saturn '99 auto, 4dr,
runs good, we fl
nan e Call N ,
91 0079 Bornett

Pontiac Sunflre 3
ssPl!!. ac, we flnance,
915-178-8888 Barnett

Saturn '98 auta, ole,
ns good, rev we

fl once, Coli owl
9 5-629'()()79 Barnett

saturn '02 auto, ac,
4cvI, lias saver, we fl

~f.e~98-JJA ~g~Jelt

SpOrlUllJiI1 t2i
Pontiac Aztec '04
~~: wg~l~on~i.' cd,
15-629 0079 Barnett

BMW M3 '06 stk
~f!~~61'Jr'WW

Ford Explorer 04
XLT a ta, Icel
fJ~ 9p8a~ilB ~~rln~ttw

Hruncfal Santa Fe 2
01 pwr, we finance,
915-7788888 Barnetr

Nlssan Pathflncfer '06
E au V6 $1 99S

\,866-6149328Ralnbow

Nlssan Armada '0
SE 3rcf rlst, 516,99S
1 866-614 9328Ralnbow

I!=====!I\
\

Page 1 •

Email y ur ad to:
cl sifi @ruidos news,col OR egals@ruido,one '.com
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See COSTS, page 14A '"

DIANNE STALLINGS
dsfall;'lgI@ru;doSOll~lUs.(om

- ,....MJWqlAJIRJ:

m nf'7'rermrlf1'n~'iSfh~F~l

57&157-1000
2511 Sudderth Dr•

.;,~:ftuido$O, NM 88345
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Track
effort
costs
extra

See FORM, page 14A

"I like it too," said Com
missioner Bill Cornelius, a
builder. "We could set stan·
danIa that we wanted (such
as) three-story buildings
stair-stepped back from the
street."

"We did that," Commis
sion Chairman Beth Hood
replied, referencing a previ
ous retaiJlmultiple family
housing project proposed
near the intersection of
Sudderth Drive and Eagle.
Drive.

-'

approach in the Midtown
historical shopping core.

"I like form-based zon
ing a lot," said Commis
sioner Larry Wimbrow, a
business owner in Mid
town, referring to an earli
er meeting when Village
Manager Debi Lee briefed
the commission on the
approach used in Portales.
"Instead of saying what
(use) is allowed, we'd be
interested in what it looks
lik "e.

• Planners express
interest in "form·
based" approach

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstal!inf}@ruidoslJ1letUs.(om

Looking good: Zoning concept a hit

~:.

leClaire Gayton holds her newborn baby, Genevieve Narcissus Evans, wearing ahand-knitted cap donated by the Lincoln County Medical
Center Auxiliary. Evans was born at 1:44 p.m, on Wednesday, Nov. 17 at Lincoln County Medical Center. She weighed 11 pounds, 2ounces
and was 22 inches long. Evans father is Dana Enjady, The LCMC Auxiliary knits newborn caps in coordinating colors recognizing holidays
and seasonal events throughout the year. Anyone interested in donating yarn 10 Ihe Auxiliary or becoming amember to knit newborn caps can
contact Sherry Taylor at 257-4333.

. ",'

CAPPING OFF AHOLIDAY B.tRTH
- P==S::Z2hZ52

The direct cost of a spe·
cial September election in
which voters approved a
business retention gross
receipts tax came to
$30,758.

That amount was
$5,758 above $25,000 ini·
tially provided by the polit
ical action committee pro
moting the tax passage.

The difference was paid
to the county on Oct. 21,
County Manager Tom
Stewart reported to county
commissioners last week.

The 3/16 of a cent tax
will take effect Jan. 1, on
some sales and services
within Lincoln County. The
revenue will be used to off·
set a portion of the tax bill
owed annually for the next
five years by RUidoso

=============================--.,...-~~=--=-~-.,...-===:-=-=--=~ Downs Race Track and
Casino.

Auny excess over a
$750,000 cap for that pur·
pose could be used by the

"It never went through," county for economic devel
Deputy Village Manager opment or for higher edues
Bill Morris, who also heads tion.
the Planning and Zoning In other county news,
Department, said. "But Stewart reported that Cen
with form-based we say timark Corporation began
this is what we want.it to work on the roof at the
look like outside, and we're Carrizozo Health Clinic on
not saying what's happen; Nov. 1, and completed the
ing inside." project Nov. 5.

"But we take a whole However, a few issues
area as opposed to just one arose connected to con
lot," Wimbrow said. I struction of the county

. ,. '

'ior36 days, Robe~i;' .
• ' > ' .' Demingsearchedfora

" , , .' white~ale cat that
I" escaped from h4.Jcabm

': shortlY a.fl.ier ~ving from New
, York. '

. 'He posted. fly~rs on lightpos~
andinatores. He'w~edthe '
neighborhOQd repeatedly, cartY- .
ing ~ he~vy load ofguiltalong .
wi,thhis worry for the frightened
feline.

DuringhiS s!'latch he discov~

'ered that folks in :a.Uidoso~even
those raised on 1'!ll'alranches .
wberellvestoclt is a commoQity,
offered to watch for the cat and
e:lq>ressed empathY with~. situ-

While tightening word
ing and reviewing appro
priate land uses in different
zoning classifications, Rui
doso planning and zoning
commissioners reiterated

o I their interest last week in
I pursuing a form-based
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Legal advertising
4pm FMl'( fl'K Wedneldzy

4Pm TueWf fOf FJi<hy ..

finance, Ext 4119

Inside Sales, Exl. 4102

Account ExerutlVe, Ext. 4101

ALmunt f.xerullvc. En. 4104

.. .. AatJUnl Exerutlve. Ext. 4103

remain silent about it, we
are telling him his behavior
is acceptable; that it is OK
to disrespect or hurt his
wife or girlfriend. It is time
for men to be an ally to
those who are working to
end all forms of violence."

Previously launched
posters included two differ
ent groups of local men,
native men, Hispanic men,
pastors, police officers, fire
fighters, teachers and Doc
tors.

A new poster will be
introduced every quarter.
Examples of prior posters
can be viewed on the HEAL
website at www.helpend
abuseforlife.org.

Models for the "Fathers
Against Domestic Violence"
poster are required to sign
a Pledge of Nonviolence
and have no arrests or con
victions for crimes of vio
lence.

ADVERTISING DEADUNES
Oasslflro advertising
4pm MoodIf fl'K Wedne.IdJv
4pm WedneWv fllt Frid4r

Taking care of'iOUR business i. OUR business
Senior Account F.xecullvc. Exl. 4113

A Medicare supplement insurance policy from
Gerber Life Insurance Company can help you
pay Medicare's deductibles and copayments.

'Pemale rales (male rales may be higher); nontobacco,u.er rate.
(tobacco..wer rales may be higher); rates are subject 10 change
and vary by ZIP code. 0

For Your Rate Quote, Call: '~.'~~
JamesJohnston.
Toll Free: 1·877·786·0545 ~Uf.
Local: 1,575·973-1283 'AOU...-Com_

MEDJCARE SUPPLEMENT RATES

Monthly PremIum·

Age Plan F PlanG
NewMexlco

65 $ S8.78 $ 74.74ZIP Codes 88345
70 $105.22 $ 88.58

75 $118.73 $100.20

Low
Medicare Supplement Rates '
Where You Live

Goad NeighborAllllnt Sine. 1976

Greg Carey, Agent
510 Mechem Driva
Ruidoso. NM 88345-6907
Bus 575 2S15366 CsU575 808 1818
greg.carey.b9tICstatafarm.com

ThIs Is asoUcitallon oflnsurance and an Insurance agen1 may conla,t you by telephone.
Neither Gerber ute Insurance Company nor Its Medicare supptemenllnsurance policies
are connected with or endorsed by the U.S. govemment or the federal Medicare program.
Medicare sup.plementlnsurance policies MTG20. MTG22. MTG24. MTG2S or stale equivalent
are underwnllen by Gerber Ufe Insurance Company. 1311 Mamaroneck Avenue. White
Plains. NY 10605. these policies have exclusions. reductions and limitations.

T03_407

StJIt8 Farm"
Providing Insuranco lind F"mancial Services

Home Office, BJooming'lon,l/IillOis 61710

Help End Abuse for Life
(HEAL) is seeking commu
nity models for its newest
awareness poster called
"Fathers Against Domestic
Violence."

The poster will show
case fathers and their
young children.

HEAL launched a Men
Against Violence Against
Women poster campaign in
October featuring promi
nent males from Lincoln
County and the Mescalero
Apache Tribe taking a
stand against relationship
violence.

According to HEAL Vice
President Danny Sisson,
"When we see or hear a
man being abusive and we

HEAL seeks models

SherifJ's Substation next to
the library, Kansas City
Road, Ruidoso.

KfUy capece.....
kcIpcre@ruidosonewscom

Beth Barrell
bellibarrett@ruldosor!ews.rom

Trlna Thonw .......
tthoIms@ruidrfflne'w~.rom

MlJce Wilson ......... ........
lll'Ioilson@ruidosonev.~.rom

James Goodwin ..
!&OOdwin@l\lld.osolIev.-scom

Ross Barrett .
rlJarrell(airuidilsonev;;.rom

DIsplay advertising
lpm~forW~

3pm \falnesdar ~Jl' FrldJ\'

. DISPUY ~\DVER'f[SlNG .

. ~ipit.$j2/3'/'O

mented Jim Kofakis, inter
im director of the Hubbard
Museum. "We needed to
clean up our gift shop
inventory, and found lots of
diverse items ranging from
limited edition art to jewel
ry and everything in be
tween.

"This is a terrific oppor
tunity for the community to
save money on unique
items."

The inventory reduction
sale begins at 9 a.m. fri
day and ends on Jan. 1,
2011. Items include limited
edition prints by Peter
Hurd, Michael Hurd and
Susan Wamsley, jewelry,
pottery, clothing, books and
much more. Free gift wrap
ping will be offered. Mem
ber discounts do not apply
on sale items, and there is
no admission fee for shop
ping.

The Hubbard Museum
of the American West is
located at 841 Highway 70
West. Visit www.hubbard
museum.org or call 575
378-4142 for information.

DWI council
The Regular Meeting of

the DWI Planning Council
is scheduled for Tuesday,
Dec. 7, at 3:30 p.m. at the

." ~ .. <i

20;To (J/7~

Therapeutic
Massage

w/covpon

. .
NEWS:ROOM

Dianne StalIlngs .... . .... General Assignment reporter, Ext. 4108
dsrallings@ruidosonewscom

Jim Kalvelage. .. .' .. . ....Reporter, Ext. 4109
jkalvelage(aJruidosonews com

Mike Curran .. .. .Sports editor. Ext 4111
mrurran(cyruidosonews.com

Julie Carter... ........ .........County reporter, Ext 4110
jearter@ruidosonewscom

Jessie Hanson. ..... . .Entertainment, Vamonos editor. Ext. 4112
jhanson@ruidosonev.'S.com

Member New Mala> PIa, AWXiaIJon. NM, fnhnd Prrss AssIxblio1I

Chris Gonzales. Circulation Coordinator Ext. 4106
cgoll1.aJes@ruidosonev.'S.com

Mall delivery
In county (Uncaln. DIem) 3months. $20; 6 months, $26; I year, $40

Out of county: 3 months. $27; 6months. $32; 1year. $47

conditions such as wind,
temperature, and relative
humidity, are met prior to
ignition. The goal of the
prescribed burns is to
reduce hazardous fuels
around the Wildland Ur
ban Interface and reintro
duce fire into a fire-adapted
ecosystem.

When any burning be
gins, signs will be posted
along roadways that may
be affected by smoke.

For more information,
call the Sacramento Ran
ger District Office at 575
682-2551 between 7:30
a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday. The office
is located at 4 Lost Lodge
Rd., Cloudcroft.

l::~~r£ '.
• -I " 'i';
'l.- .-:iJ .,~\i'~'

iJ:.J!L~ Jt/U .'
Call Jessica she=7 '~. .

lMTI 3680
575-937-5110

Hubbard sale
The Hubbard Museum

of the American West staff
has been busy preparing
for the Museum's first ever
inventory reduction sale.

Featuring discounts
from 25 percent to 75 per
cent, the sale will open to
the public today, Friday,
and run through the holi
day season. Museum mem
bers will get a first look at
the merchandise today.

"This is something that
was long overdue," com-

~ J

575-437-3002
locally Owned & Operated

www.cremation·pcs.com
R. KENT HOUSE AND USA HOUSE. OWNERS

Prescribed burns
Officials with the Sacra

mento Ranger District plan
two prescribed burns be
ginning as early as Nov. 30,
in the Lincoln National
Forest.

The New Mexico State
University Benson pre
scribed burn will cover 20
acres in Benson Canyon,
seven miles south of Cloud
croft on the east side of
Sunspot Highway (NM
Highway 63). Smoke will
be visible from StuTounding
areas.

The Mayhill prescribed
burn will encompass 300
acres in McGee Canyon,
west of Mayhill on the west
side of NM 82. Smoke will
be visible from Mayhill,
along NM 82 and Carr Gap
Road. Residual smoke is
expected to drift into May
hill, Highway 82 and sur
rounding areas.

Weather conditions will
be monitored throughout
the burn period to ensure
fuel conditions, weather

he said. Stewart asked res
idents to "Please, let's give
our firefighters a peacefill
Thanksgiving. Be carefill
with any fire-producing sit
uations."

• I •

'Pc 1Jro(t!$..,kmal
~.. 5 Crematory
~ ServIces. (([
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'This is a chance to tell
me what's important to
you."

The tour will also cover
Roswell, Ft. Sumner, Santa
Rosa, Cloudcroft, Alamo
gordo, Las Cruces, Deming,
Lordsburg, Silver City, Tor
C, Socorro, Datil, Que
mado, Zuni, Grants and
Los Lunas.

Pearce was first elected
to Congress in 2002. He
resigned the seat in a failed
try for the Senate in 2008.
He takes office on Jan. 5.

Fire danger high
Lincoln County Mana

ger Tom Stewart alerted
county commissioners
Wednesday that the Boise
Fire Center shows the
county's forecast threat of
fire as "high and perhaps
getting worse."

Stewart emailed com
missioners that after con
sultation with the county
Emergency Services direc
tor, all outdoor controlled
burns previously scheduled
were banned through
Thanksgiving.

Open burning may be
permitted to resume today,
depending on conditions,

..,.,.'» Ej""':""
&
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104 Park Avenue. P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso. N.M. 88355

Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257·7053
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Ricky Nelson's twin sons Matthew &Gunnar smiled big and bright with fans Marcia Timson and Dorcas Briscoe following their tribute concert at the Spencer Theater Nov. 20.
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Toda .. Thu.:
HlfL~ '. HiIlOlW •
46122Jpc 38T15!s
76/46/pc 64123/5
35f4/srt ~fl..sfii
52/9/pc 33/13/s
461241pc 4l:JT-9Ys
36/3/pc 28/4/5
71/34fpc 51/f61s
40/14/c 35/019
~~~c 487l4/S
~.),W,pc '. 29/215
o<t/O/c '28/-9/ii

~~~Wkc 4~J~}
56/27/pc 5011919
,mOTc '----go~

t'

Today Thu.
City HlfLolW HI/LolW
A'capuIC6 '90773/s 90173/pc
Cancun 841721pc 86170/p'c
Chllluahua '19743ii ''ffi36fi'

f~31r Jua,rez~M~~· =
Mexico, OF 77/46/5 17I46/s
Monfemiy" 'SSlGgrs -'-SIDmffS"
Morelia 80/51/5 811511s
Oaxacil"-' ""g()f507S"""- ""'GS1Wii
Plo. Penasco 68141/5 63/3915
Tijuana·~--61r4fJPC-:-- ...13g/4'f!S

City
Alliuquetque
Artesia
Cnama
Clayton
Croudcroft
Farmington
Ffobbs
Los Alamos
POrlaTes
Ralon
ffiid'River
Ruidoso
sanTa Fe
SllverCilyTaos -'

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A

Dog a4.option :!
~ .~

VoltUlteers with Animal: ~
• , • ~ . c ~

Village N.lVI., the&l'e~'s. No~ ;;
Kill Adoption an(1,~al: ~

Services Center, will'be a~:
White. Sands Mall i~:
Alamogordo from 7:30a.ID:l:=
to 4:30 P'~~J tpday .to,ful~;:
hoines for dQzens of 'pup~5
pies and adult dogs. I:" >ll

See st'oryip Wednes;t
day's Ruk!Q~o'J:lews., ~ .; ~!

..' '=Pearce Visits ..,. ~:

. . ." :,. 1~

U.S, .1~ep;"ele(,:t.S.teye~ l!I

PemwWill,b'egjn,a, tiV~,...da~ :
listening tout'of .s'ou'the~;

'·,t· It,

New Mexico ori Monaay to::
meefWinl conEltituen1;s and;;
set pri9ri.ti~s for hisretum::

" to 'Conaress. .rill
t:)~ '. I. u'l'l

The tour Will covet 17':
locatio~s: :in,cluding Rpi-::
doso: Th¢~.}g~f.ll .'. ~y~p,t· is:5
schedul~d fC!tB a.D:!:I, ~e~~~=
day, NQV.!aO,l:\t the· ,f.l.w'\ ,;.
'doso. Cpp.vep,t'iQ:Q Center. : ~

l'We're;going.to ask peo"::::
pIe, 'What do you need?: ~
What are ,the obstacles to: ~
job creation and. job preser~ ~
vation in southern New ~
Mexico?'" Pearce said.' : ~

While the Republican~:
said the focus of the tour'"
would be jobs, Pearce
added that he wants to
make sure local concerns
are heard in Washington.

City 'hr~~ . HJr~
A6~"-;4129JPc ~6/22Ts

Anchorage 39/30/sn 35/21/c
AU8'i'ifa--'- -04152/pe 71{511511
Austin 78/65/sh 69135n
BillllffiOi'ir- ~52134lpc 46142/50

~r~~o' ;~~~ 4~~~
Dallas 77140/sh 46/31/r
Oenver - - ""S'lf21c ~5'r1'WS

Des Moines 46/11/r 28/13/s
ce~"''l2l37/plf "45f24If
EI Paso 66/371pc 57/25/s
r:asvegas ,4fJl281S'" 4813l7S
Los Angeles 62144/5 64/46/5
MinneapolIS" - 3il7f17Sf ' "20/510:
New Orleans 7B/67/pc B0/521sh
NewY6llfCl!V"5UI35Ipc '47140/;
Philadelphia 50/35/pc 47/44/r
PffoefiiX" ~--62142f/5e 5913918
Reno 28/9/s 35/18/5
SilifFrJJriCfico'Wi'11s 5413'8!s
San Dieno 60/46/s 60/4415
seiililE('l- -'!If!f5l'Pd 4:!/397sl1
Tucson _ 66137(p,c;, 58Z31/s
'llilSa:oK 66l261e 4212,vs
Wash., DC 54/37/p.c 51147/sh
~-' 607f57pc -, 'JflTf1TS
Yuma 65/4315 61/40/s
W·waather. s-sunny. pc-partly cloudy.
c-cloudy, sh·showers. t·thunderstorms.
r-rain. sf·snow numas. an-snow, 1·lce.

National Cities

Showers~

• • • T·storms [TI]
Cold Rain~•••Warm Flumes0

• • Snowr!:!)
Stat~nary IeeE:::!

Shown are noon positions of weather syslems and precipitation. Temperature bands
are hl~h9 for the day. Forecast higMow temperatures are for selected cities,

Abundant sunshine

. TUESDAY

Almanac

I

i\,

Register as a Local I
)

Free birthday dinner for everyone in ,Elena's and the Studio
Lincoln County. As a registered local Bar will be Closed ',.ij.'.'

we will e-mail you a gift ~ertificate one ~ Thanksgiving week - 'J
week before your birthday. .' and will reopen "

Also - as a registered local you will T da .1
receive 10% off all menu items, all N on ~es 3~th 'J

the time (including beer, wine, ~ ovem er - I

margaritas & daily specials). We wish a Happy ~

www.elenasplace.comandSafeHoliday to .~.
~ Click on the 'Locals' tab to regist~r and all our Customers ij

; to see program rules and limitations. ~

i
.1 ',' .~ ," '.

Mostly sunny

,..,ONDAYSUNDAY

...... ~";", ....... -

Moon Phases

Nov 28 Dec 5 Dec 13 Dec 21

"ll·

SATURDAYFR1DAY

:D,aily Lunch Specials $6.95
Enchiladas, Flauta or Tostada

plate. Includes Fresh homemade
chips, fresh roasted salsa and rice

and beans.
(less 10% if you are registered local).

Complete menu on-line

Wednesday: MoonriseJMoonset
7:50 p.tn.I9:28 a,m.

Monday's World HlghILow:

HIgh: 112' In Marble Bar. Auslrana
Low: -37' in Agala, Russia

Sun and Moon

Elena, born and raised in
Durango, Mexico brings

the light and fresh flavors of
interior Mexico to Ruidoso. .

'. Extremes

Wednesday: SunriseJSunsel
6:41 8.1l'l.;4:58 p.m.

!r,.. , . :;'"\J~D'l'".'~~. ./1;; I Ruidoso
II "".,~., ~ ~ ~~\i" 1i' .~.,

~
.r-; 'G·'....,· ",'- '. . . "',,,.,'\.:c~ .'; '.-i}·f.,.'•.';, • ucum..~.prll··I:: Statistics through Monday

<, • a'Ji":~N£''. '.. , '.1," '.' ",~ "'. 64/18 •
1'.:'" . I 38/1 .. ', " .Gra.nts."· f, \\., ..\\:~ •• '".' /.::/ [:;~ Temperature:

..~t:. '. .' 3/11'\ uerq'Ui!' . \~~"'~;.~ High/low 50°/34.
~., j.1t, • ~ (\~", ~~. , . "'A \ . 'f'- ~~ ifi' Nih' h 55·.....". '. ., ~ , ,. , """'"" .' . " orma Ig .

.:..:.~ -t: ---: ; _. .-.:;:;;- • ~~i" ~~~ '. !. ~i.~:' N II 23°'1"i"'""""';:. ",. I ormaow ..

@)
'I:.'1.·\\.;.;;;.SatttaRosaviReCOrdhigh 69° (1970)

666 'I ,I, • ~ • '" "\ ,'../' 6'3/2' 't\ I Record In... 2° (1975)
\ I .:::a.,;'" ! l /::-<>..,..""""~~.~J r '., 0\" CIQ'lls.. u" ..

, ~.~ .~ "-...@};~ij9irotaln~('\~~:~~:·.~~62h1IV.. Precipitation:
d ...@)..,...'''f-c.,54/19 /il '~Q.""""""'" ~.'~-'.~ "':-., Monday 0.00"

~ I' ":'~''''. .. .;i,' ..~·r, ',.". 'l / /' ~\ Fort.Sumner)1 I.,": Month to dale Trace
• I . r , '. Sbco 0 I!i \. 66/24 j' Normal month 10 date 0.71"
\ '. ; i " d' "~ _" ;<. '- .' rr ,'{ . ''\:'.. .. . /...;1' f Year to date 20.65·
" f R' " .- ~ \ .~ ~~~--:~'. (( .">?+ .\\ ~J''f Normal year to dale 20.72"

.0' ,,'. eserve. 7' • • j,.""-' 0 ~~.
.. '. If'·· r·~·· i,,;'" ~.. // ~ Pollen:

.~.. ':; )I'L J...54/2.1. ';.." .r. jt;: ''-''"' • , /. . Ii'• '~ :4J.,~~. ' t (...-r,:-~; -;'~""-"1 \ li~--' ~}'
666/ ,[;.( .''''''!!'''''' Ii ~[.';'''- _j:;Ro~~ll t.; Grass · ·· · Absenl
, '..:"....j;.;::;,: : "1 ~/~' ~,~ 54 )' .ri Ruldo;stf..,:::,~1413;j"'-::::::,>... 1: Trees Low

I~. .. , \ 'I . JIi"-. .. \ \ ~ '\. Weeds Low
/;~ . "r'ri'l'h' o"r . '. !;..",~cr 55/30 > ~'ll' ..-, Mold low<. ·,j.i! -,..~!J:rL:· .H,. ,. h. .'/,"'. j)' ..-!: ;r- ..
,oj .. . .COriseq .~ces ·A.Jamoso O.;;.~,.,>-;:' ~_ \'! (,"~. /c~;:;"T' Predominant Ragweed
,$.Ilvel'fltyl. 61128, 6~27 /. ,.Cloudcroft..,\:..482l·:;:~~,..&,://~ l.i:' Sourco:EddieLGa:nes,MO.ollheAllergy&
'{;6/21 . . . ~\,," ,. ,-,/.. .. ..~ ~.----" ~J AsthmaCnnJc
.~ y..... . . '6 .Aate.hlt~ .~ /1I . ~6~4;. .... ~...-:-::)--~:,,:::.:.. . Alamogordo
.J\'<~'".' ~\&65/31 ,r.o;.~L~.6~cVs· ". . 2~~pribt.d j; Statistics through Monday

,~~;,Lr~'~" ~";".~~i;''1/3,2 11 <:......' f!1.·SO/45 .; Temperature:
t .., .~~ ...:<~~~~-..,~..,;I, 'jJ. - ~. fI" \\ ;.
l 'b. b: ';lc~W'_·' . I' JChaparral·~· ,.'v!, . '.'. HlghJlow 64°/41°

r 'om. urg Domitng" ,'~ j .- ' ~i'r",l;1J it : Nih' h 620
'64/':'8 '61'/2115 Sunfandloo-~~~~[:-~~y·,~ Normall 19 • ··..•..· ·3.
l, ••,J:'!· .. ' .·.'~·.etPaso,,·. ".,./ .""".'. .~. J; orma (IN 3

. . '.. .. .''''7''''''~~{?'~lf;'. 6l37~.r'.,::::: ..:;;;&;::iI "fIii.\\\, i:JlJlIJil,. Record high 76: (1996)
Fotecasts and ."o'.J """ ",~,~.I,L .. 'f\~ . . ..\; \.~~. Record low 11 (1956)

graphics provided by', ~.;..;;t' \-:;tludad J~,are~~ShbWlUStOdai's weather. ~~~ , '.' . Precipitation:
AccuWeather.lnc. 166/37,,# . I ~; remp.',eraftiies ore,today's 'h.il~." \\ 2/38 Monday 0.00:

@2010 ;, 'tt. '" cPc;;;:;. ,~ncftgnI9h!S IOWSZ;;Y \ '. Month to dale 0,01.
. . .. '. Normal month to date 0.55

Year 10 date 12.39·
Normal year to date 11.99"

Lasl New First Full Weather Trivia":
Q: In whal month are thunderstorms
least likely in the U.S.?

'~~'18()OSm:l(Jeiili Dr:"'Rui 050 ""r

Ruidoso, NM 88345
(575) 630-8022

Next to Starbucks

Monday's National HlghIL6W:
(For the ~8 conC'!lQOU$ stares)

HIgh: 90' In FalrlllTfas, TX
low: -20" In Ottnkirl<. MT

So,. .:\\':~ ~J:eel '!J~~'1' ,ReafF.!!! .Y'~~' BealFeel;! -1\ 43- i( f,,"'> 510 . :~~( ":;1 53- :r t~ 44-
~ " \~•. ,../t> ~'UL1JJ :1ttfl ;t•••t
,;,~.•" H~~ .••••• Humidity ''';;., Humtd[IY 'G,..:i Hum~

433 25° 32'Y. 48' 29\> 13% 5$" 360 17% . 530 33° 20'Y.

Clearing and breezy Cooler with plenty of ' Afull day of sunshine Bright and sunny Be advised br strong
sunshine winds; sunny

Wind: SW 15-25 mp/l Wind: W7-14 mp/l Wind: WSW 6-12 mp/l Wind: SW 6-16 mp/l Wind: S-N 25-35 mph Wind: NW 1ll-20 mph Wind: NNE 4-8 mph

~dr~"IS AccuWealhefs exclusive indeX or lhfj effects of lempertilure; wind. humidity. sunshine. precipitation and elevation on the human body. Shown ara the highs for the day.

COURTESY MARILYN BARNES

The Lincoln County Garden Club enjoyed its holiday luncheon on Nov. 16 at First Christian' Church. Garden Club members made beautiful Thanksgiving centerpieces which
became the door prizes..Members also collected food for the food b~nk and gathered items to be. sent to ~~r t~oops. The objectiye of Lincoln County Garden Club is t~ exchange
gardenIng Ideas to encourage interest in all phases of home gardenmg and to promote commumty beautification and conservation of natural resources. The gardens mthe court
yard to Lincoln County Medical Center and the water wise garden at the library are ~aintained by Garden Club m~mbers. One hundred daffodil bulbs ha~e been planted this fall
in these gardens, so look for beautiful spring flowers. The Garden Club. meets the third Tuesday of each month. Pictured are Beverly Yohner, Rhonda DaVIS, Judy Foulds and
Barbara Bauer working on their pumpkin arrangement.
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JEROME R. CORST received a
Ph.D. from Harvard University
in political science in 1972. He is
the author ofthe No.1 New York'
Times bestselling book, Obama
Nation: Leftist Politics and the
Cult of Personality, and the co
author ofUnfit for Command:
Swift Boat Veterans Speak Out
Against John Kerry. He is also
the author ofAmerica for Sale,
The Late Great U.S.A., and Why'
Israel Can't Wait. .

Dr. Corsi is a Senior Manag·
ing Director in the Financial
Services Group at Gilford Sec
urities as well as a senior staff
writer for WorldNetDaily.com.

one-world cm'rency through the
International Monetary Fund
that is designed to replace tIle .. ~

dollar as the world's foreign
exchange reserve cm"rency of
choice.

Point 19 of the final commu
nique from the G20 slUUmit
attended by President Obama in
London on April 2, 2009. speci
fied, ''We have agreed to support
a general SDR which will inject
$250 billion into the world econo
my and increase globalliquidi
ty." It was the first step toward
implementing China's proposal
that SDRs at the IMF should be
created as a foreign exchange
currency to replace the dollar.

Strong support for tlle idea of
a one-world cWTency has come
from Canadian economist and
Nobel-pIize winner Professor
Robert Mundell, an influential •
proponent who is credited witll
having formulated the intellectu
al basis for creating the euro.

Mundell. con'ently an adviser
to China, was the originator of
the suggestion that the IMF
should utilize SDRs to replace
the dollar as a new world stan
dard for holding foreign
exchange reserves in interna
tional trade transactions.

CJC:~{; ioc.::::3:;.:r.r)CDce::;:rrt::1G:i1lCJrnroo:m

~~~L)(:::)
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will see what happens."
Paul insisted that reform of

U.S. monetary policy is neces
sary.

"Globalists are already talk
ing about the need for a new
Bretton Woods conference and
are ready to unroll an alterna
tive to the dollar in international
trade through the Special
Drawing Rights at the
International Monetary Fund,"
he said. ''We need reform of U.S.
monetary policy and we need it
now."

The IMF initially created
Special Drawing Rights, other
wise known as SDRs, in 1969, to
support the Bretton Woods fixed
exchange rate system.

Today, SDRs operate as inter
national reserve assets that are
calculated by the IMF in a bas
ket of major currencies allocated
to the IMF's 185 member nation
states in relation to the capital.
The SDR's are largely in gold or
widely accepted foreign curren
cies that the members have on
deposit with the IMF.

The G20 summit meeting in
London in April 2009 took an
important step to create a new

"The Fed operates in
secret. What we need
is an honest debate in
which we can bring to
the American public
views the Fed may

.tIer. "never C01'lSt •

tionally secretive Federal
Reserve.

"If the Fed does not respond
to subcommittee requests for
access to internal memos and
other documentation of decision
malting, we have subpoena
powlilr," he noted. "Still, I plan to
start by making requests, then

,QI81llWO]~OJQ1I[Q]BffiDl1DC1I1llliIliJ
~8J®Irr1CLTIIJGITIDG~·crmnrm

mD~1LOJ[J:j)CIdrBJD

C]J]ODCIBW@J7iLII?fDCGJm:o@1l1JJ~·ornJ[tQ
~JBjJC1Ill11tI3ffiRillIIb

millQJ:llirJll1lJ01flJ:J0Clli1JIDGJrillDe:tn:GJJCOrrnImaw
\1iEb'1tJTI(lli[JJ}][)(JJD[[1JIQQl:till]Cb:rIRDI8TI3lliDCtJl1
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supporters such as Nobel prize
winning economist Paul
Krugman, have been frustrated
that the billions of dollars spent
in bailouts and stimulus spend
ing have failed to create jobs in a
quantity sufficient to move
unemployment below the current
9.6 percent level for October.

A strong critic of the Federal
Reserve, Paul told WND he
intends to hold hearings on the
current phase ofwhat is known
as "Quantitative Easing 2" 
"QE2" for short - the decision
made by the Federal Reserve to
spend $600 billion between now
and June 2011 to resume buying
debt issued by the U.S. Treas
ury.

In the first round of QE that
ended in March, the Fed bought
nearly $1.7 trillion in U.S. gov
ernment debt, the majority of
which was Freddie- and Fannie
issued paper, with only about
$300 billion of the $1.7 trillion
going into Treasuries.

Under the Obama adminis
tration, Federal Reserve Chair
man Ben Bernanke has doubled
the Fed holdings ofTreasury
debt, going from $400 billion in
2009 to over $800 billion today.

A long-time advocate of
returning to the gold standard,
Paul plans to birddog QE2, a pol
icy he sees as equivalent to the
Fed printing fiat money out of
thin air.

"Remarkably, Bernanke has
announced the Fed wants to cre
ate inflation in order to create
jobs," Paul observed skeptically.
''We are debasing our currency,
and all we will end up proving,
once again, is that paper money
has never worked through mone
tary history."

As head of the monetary sub
committee, Paul will have a
chance to pursue another long
standing dream, to get a thor
ough public audit of the tradi-

THEIR OPE\iIO~

Ron Paul to lead debate on monetary policy
in fiscal year 2010 to $1.3 tril
lion, while the national debt has
mounted to nearly $14 trillion, a
sum that nearly equals the
nation's gross domestic product.

''The Fed operates in secret,"
Paul said. ''What the subcommit
tee needs is to act like a mone
tary policy committee. What we
need is an honest debate in
which the subcommittee can
bring to the American public
views the Fed may never consid
er."

Paul's assumption of the chair
of the House monetary subcom
mittee will bring an emphasis on
issues that have coalesced in the
tea party movement - smaller
federal government, balanced
federal budgets and the return to
a market economy.

He said he wants to invite
prominent economists of the
Austrian School to testify before
the subcommittee.

The Austrian School, includ
ing prominent European econo
mists Ludwig von Mises and
Nobel laureate Friedrich Hayek,
emphasizes the importance of
monetary policy and the regula
tion of the money supply to the
management of the economy the
creation ofbusiness cycles.

"I will invite the Democrats to
bring all the Keynesian econo
mists they want," he said. ''The
American people need to hear
both sides."

Following the work of British
economist John Maynard
Keynes, Democratic politicians
since the 1930s have emphasized
fiscal policy over monetary policy
for the management of the debt,
leading to the reliance of deficit
spending even to the encourage
ment of a modest amount of
inflation to avoid recessions.

Obama administration econo
mists such as Larry Summers,
director of the White House
National Economic Council, and

fhe Q9J~gn HOUse
rJll It. J Traditional Christmas Dinner

Saturday, Dec. 25th 1 to 4 pm
Reservations Required - 575-653-4670
C\\\\~ Av&I~le for ~nvale ~arties, ~r~e or small ~rou~s,
~e~~~s evenin~ evenls, ni~n lea, ~lease call lor inlonnatton
~{\\\'-\ aYWinler Hours t

pen Fn~ay I~ru TU~~ 9to 3:,30 ~m_ ~~ ..
't~~~~~~I~ ~/t_

Real Estate & Ranches Automobiles - Flreanns
Business Uquldatlons Buy & Sell Complete Estates

Fine Furniture Quality Consignments

~&7&.Ga3.73&&~
6000 sf. auction facility @ 205 E. 7th st. Roswell

.WW.wi! weslauclioDS.GOm
Are you ready to quit smoking or dipping?

Free Help with flexible class times and locations
Free nicotine patches or gum 28 day supply

(A prescription from your Health professional is needed for patch or gum)

Call to Schedule a free 45 minute individual session
(reqUired for frec patch or gum)

A program devised by the American Lung Association
Call Giselle at (575) 626-7254
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Change is about to come to
monetary policy on Capitol
Hill, but it might not be

the type of change President
Obama or Federal Reserve
Chairman Ben Bernanke have
in mind.

Rep. Ron Paul, R-Texas, a
strong critic of fiat monetary
policies, is scheduled as the
ranking member to become in
January the chairman of the
House Financial Services
Subcommittee on Domestic
Monetary Policy and Technology,
commonly known as the ''House
monetary subcommittee."

Known for his outspoken criti
cism of the Federal Reserve and
for his determination to return
the U.S. dollar to some form of a
gold standard, Paul, as chair of
the House monetary subcommit
tee, will have a position of
authority from which to hold a
serious and robust public debate
about decades of government
monetary and fiscal policy.

In an exclusive interview,
World Net Daily asked Paul
what he plans to do once he
becomes chairman of the panel.

"First and foremost, I want
the subcommittee to actually
begin talking about monetary
policy," Paul said. ''The Federal
Reserve has insisted that
Congress has no role in mone
tary policy. But that's not what
the Constitution says."

Article 1, Section 8 of the
Constitution assigns to Congress
the right to coin money; the
Federal Reserve Act of 1913 cre
ated the Federal Reserve. There
is no mention of a U.S. central
bank in the Constitution.

In Congress, Paul has been in
the lead, sounding the alarm as
federal budget deficits under
President Obama have escalated

E. D. Ehrich
Nogal
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Hilda Ortega
Ruidnso

ruidosonews.comlopinionlletters

profession. He was aggressive in
ordering all the proper testing to
arrive at a diagnosis.

We also have great doctors,
like DiMotta, French and Pfaffin
Radiology who took care of my
husband's health.

Thank you to the floor nurses,
Barbara and Susan, and the
CNA's that made my husband's
stay comfortable.

I am originally from EI Paso,
Texas, and can honestly say
Lincoln County Medical Center
hasjust as good, or better, service
than a big city hospital.

Thank you,

sure that the la~akers get
reelected and continue to secure
the welfare of the people.

Congress spends too much
money, you say? So what? Don't
you realize it costs money to do
all the people want from their
elected officials? Every time a
special interest group comes up
with a new cause they need to be
paid attention to. We don't want
them to take to the streets and
demonstrate and yell and scream
and throw rocks, do we? So
Congress needs to create a new
federal department and staff it
with lots of people paid a good
SalRry and offered great benefits,
or the union will make them go
on strike.

Oh and there is the responsi
bility the federal government has
to the states. States are so dumb,
they go bankrupt sometimes and
can't pay their massive armies of
employees. So the feds have to
bail them out with hundreds of
billions of dollars, which they
themselves don't have. So they
raise taxes on the people and if
that happens to be an unpopular
move at the tillie, they just print
more money. The Congress can
do that, you know. You and I
can't or we go to jail

Congress works very hard for
the people, and its members
deserve the proper respect. They
also deserve their salaries and
benefits, though they feel some
wh~t self-conscious about voting
themselves a raise now and then.
So they don't brag about it too
much and keep it quiet.

So listen, you Tea Partiers .
and angry mobs, you rabble
rousers, you Astroturf and
unkempt masses, be glad you
have such a wonderful govern
ment and heed the advice from
the wise man who once said, you .
have the best Congress money
can buy!

Ann Henry
Alto

Impressed with LCMC
To the editor:

I WAS VERY impressed with the
Emergency Room night shift at
Lincoln County Medical Center
on Thursday, Oct. 21.

Doctor Witte, with the assis
tance of nurses Daniel and
Mandie and Radiology techni
cians Brandon and Kristi, did an
outstanding job.

Dr. Witte is a master in his

of the parties concerned that took
care of this situation in such an
efficient manner.

Sincerely yours,

ON

The best Congress money can buy
To the editor: which amounted to a great insult

WHAT IS IT that makes the to the industrious folks that
people so upset with Congress? spent many days and nights cob
What are the citizens complain- bling it together.
ing about? What is wrong with Curiously, the benefits of that
America? Aren't our elected rep- piece of legislation were not
resentatives working hard granted to the folks responsible
enough and under the most diffi- for crafting it. They have to make
cult circumstances? do with their own, special, tax-·

I mean the hours they keep - payer-paid plan. Again the
often working into the night, get- ungrateful taxpayers are com
ting censored when they fall plaining, bellyaching that the
asleep listening to the oratory of politicians get free health care at
their peers. And then people are the expense of the non-elite who
complaining when they take off just can't get it that those tax
three, four months of well- payer contributions are owed to
deserved recess to reCU1)erate the exalted men and women in
from their hard days ofstrife and Congress for all they do for the
partisan argument. And those people.
days of recess aren't days of But they complain about
relaxation and recuperation, everything. Take the pensions
anyway. and lifetime benefits members

Rather, they are days filled receive after they leave Con
with traveling the home district gress. Haven't those folks
in order to answer angry and deserved it for all their toil on
unreasonable demands and behalf of the unwashed masses?
questions from the constituency, One should think they do.
those unwashed masses that And since they are lawmak
need to be pacified before election ers, they should be above the
time. law. If the non-politicians break

Then there are those exhaust- the law, they should rightfully go
ing fact-finding trips all over the before judge and jury and receive
world. Junkets, the envious and their punishment. Members of
resentful public calls them, com- Con-gress and Senate may only
plaining about the first-class air be punished by their peers. And
accommodations, luxurious hotel they can't afford to go to jail, you
suites and $1,500 restaurant know. Who will do their impor
bills, just because they are paid tant work for them? And thus
by tax payer money. their peers will simply repri-

Intrepid members of the mand them. Slap their wrists,
Senate and the House of Rep- scold them: Bad Charlie, bad
resentatives recently spent many Charlie! Now go take your seat
months of hard labor in assem- and don't do it again!
bling and enacting a bill that will Congress does make some
forever ensure that America's mistakes at times. OK, lots of
poor people will have free health times. But isn't it only proper to
care paid for by the evil rich. blame the evil bankers and Wall
Even illegal immigrants will Streeters for tltose missteps? I
have all of that free medical mean, those should be punished
treatment. They surely are always guilty of

There are many more benefits something. On the other hand,
in that legislation, enough to fill there are some who should be
much more than 1,000 pages; so forgiven their sins. Those are the
many pages that no one could ones that provide the hundreds
read it all - or even bothered to}! of millions of dollars to make

RUIDOSO NEWS

Aprompt solution for intersection
YOUR OPIMON

To the editor:
SEvERAL WEEKS AGO I men

tioned to Kathryn Minter, our
newly elected county commis
sioner, that the intersection of
the Old Fort Stanton Road and
Airport Road was very difficult to
see and could be quite dangerous.
She referred the matter to
Thomas Stewart, Lincoln County
manager.

Due to the excellent work of
Gary Shubert of the New Mexico
Department of Transportation
and Tiger Stanbrough of Otero
County Electric Cooperative, we
now have a street light at that
intersection and will soon have
new and better signs. .i "

I want to say thanlt you 'to, lUi
.", ',x

.1,

-.
CALL US: MAIrrY RACINE, EDITOR'· ?57-4001 • LE1TERS@RUIDOSONEWS,COM

OUROPINION

Marty Racine, editor
RUIDOSO NEWS
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Small-town politics
again in the Downs

Another professional bites the dust

)JfteJ;' four y~ars as police The city's auditor joined
. .' .e.hie.. f,Alfr.ed Ortiz was Monday's closed-door session,
'pninated by Ruidoso leading to speculation in some

Downs City COl1l1cil Monday. quarters of af,lcounting issues.
We may never know the If, indeed, there's something

exact reason,or the tipping amiss, Qne might expect the
point, .behind .the firing. Per- city to prosecute; otherwise
sonnel ,!patters are discussed there's the spectre ofa wrong-
behind closed doors, ful termination lawsuit.

But Omis .dismissal con- We will be watching.
tinues a disturbing ·trend in Regardless, this appears as
the Downs ofprofessional staff small-town politics in which
either resigning or being the chain of command in both
pushed out: among them, City the police and fire depart
Manager John Waters, Fire ments, with no replacement
Chief Justin Shaw and now chiefs in sight, leads directly
Ortiz, a former Texas state to the mayor - not a healthy
trooper, situation.

Mter the pat down:
Just how did we get here?

AJ,Thanksgiving. A trav- Claytie Williams' advice to
eling nightmare for mil- women being raped: "If it's in-
.ons ofAmericans flying evitable, just relax and enjoy it."

this way and that, from sea to Trust me. Having a handful
shining sea. ofhighly trained, unionized, Big

As ifdelays, flight overcrowd- Government employees review-
ing, angry passengers, angry ing my nude visage and pawing
flight attendants, and carry-on me doesn't lend itself to relax-
luggage - doesn't anyone check ation.
a bag anymore? - weren't Admittedly, I've been biased
~nough to make this special against TSA from the get-go. As
f~y holiday one of the Seven the George W. Bush administra-
Circles ofRell, there's TSA The tion scrambled to create the illu-
Transportation Safety sion of safety on our airlines,
Administration, aka it created a special group
Thousands Standing of travel security
Around. experts and tasked
. TSA emerged them to root out the

nine years ago as a enemy. Then-
Big Government Senate Minority
answer to the Leader Tom
events ofSept. 11, . Daschle recognized
2001. immediately that we
: In case you've for· weren't talking about

gotten, that was the another FBI. Instead,
qay a well-organized gang we were launching another
ofSwedes, grand· JEFFRY GARDNER postal service
mothers, and babies absent zip codes.
ih strollers nearly RIGHT FOR AREASON Daschle no doubt
}}roughtAmerica to her knees. deeply concerned for 'our securi-
~eir actions 'left nearly 3,000 ty, demanded TSA be unionized.
ipnocent men, women and chil- Bush caved.
qren dead. CNN broadcast the Next time you're in line at
~lebrationsin Scan<!inavia as the Albuquerque Sunport, take
men, women, and children a second or 600 and try to count
danced in the streets at the all of the TSA agents about the
sight ofthe Great Satan - the immediate area. It's staggering.
Vnited States - bleeding and On a recent trip to Chicago I
~D1ingly helpless to defend had to step into the Peep Show
itsel£ booth. Regrettably, I left my dri-

;, Author's note: For the sake of ver's license in my pocket. This
political correctness rve led to the pat down.
changed the national origins Oddly, my life flashed in
and religious beliefs of soiQ.e of front my eyes. From my halcyon
*e pe~etratorsofthis mUrder- days ofyouth to the quasi-adult-
~us deed. You understand, yes? hood I find myself enjoying
: And because we all so will- today, all ofit whirled past until

ipgly understand why changing 14.e horrible pat down was fin-
ijJ.ose factors is vital to making ished. I thought to myself: Just
4merica stronger, we also how did we get here?
ttnderstand the motivations ''1 can't believe you guys
liehind TSA's decision to X-ray aren't catching hell for this," I
~d grope us into security. said to the TSA expert shortly
: I was recently afforded the after the surprise rapid hand-

opportunity to sample the new up-my-inner·thigh-to-groin
1SA policies on scanning and move. He asked if I wanted to
"patting" down. Ifa Republican see a supervisor. Sure. Let's
~tary ofHomeland Security make it an orgy. On second
had put something like this into thought, no thanks.
effect; he or she would be home TSA says it's not backing
by now working on a tell-all down. Napolitano isn't going to
Cook. budge, either, unless her boss
: Instead, one ofthe mavens of intercedes. That's not happen-

Political Correctness, Janet ing anytime soon because the
N"apolitaho, is secretary ofsaid president's currently reeling
~epartment. So, instead ofedi- from failures both foreign and
tprials ranting about these inva- domestic.
sjve tactics, we get editorials So for now, assume the posi-
like the one last week in the Los tion, and understand that in
Angeles Times suggesting we today's enlightened, politically
tiroc~d in a manner aI?n to correct age our government's
~ex~s's gubernatolial dindidate tagged us as enemy. "
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2025 Rio Grande Blvd
Albuquerque, NM 87104

SeHabla
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....BRANCH LAW FIRM-
~mORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAV'.J

Johnson &Johnson
DePuy ASR Hip System

Recall

lawyer Advert\sement

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR INDIVIDUALS
WHO WERE IMPLANTED WITH THE

JOHNSON &JOHNSON HIP SYSTEM:

If you or aloved one has had aDePuy Hip Implant between the time periods of Jul~
2003 through August 2010 there may be apotential claim against the Johnson &

Johnson manufacturer.

Please contact the Branch Law Firm for afree consultation at 1·800·828·4529, You; /
can also visit our website at www,branchlawfirm.com for more information and to fil
out acontactform so that we can begin to research your potential claim immediately.

On August 24th 2010 Johnson &Johnson voluntarily RECALLED the DePuy ASR Hi~

System because of the substantial risks of complications associated with the implant.

NMDOT unveils 'one-stop shopping'
New ~exico motorists the site receives, including: sory hotline, "511" services

have an lDlproved tool to • Easily accessible men- of other states and links to
help them plan their trav- us. road conditio~ in Arizona
eIs, es?ecia~y dwing the • A fully scalable map Colorado, Utah, Oklahom~
upconung wmter months. giving users increased and Texas.

Transportatio? Secre- viewin~ options, from a One of the most populw~
tary Gary L. J. GIr6n Wed- stateWIde perspective down ''NMRoads'' features per
nesday announced th~ roll- to city-level views. mits users to sign up for
out of the newest verSIOn of • A complete listing of automatic email and teA;;
''NMRoads,'' New Mexico active travel alerts, includ- message updates of travel.
De~w'tment of Transpor- ingcolor-coded descriptions and roadway conditions.:
tation's travel website. of roadway incidents. TIns has been enhanced to

"Since it fu'st went on • Live traffic-camera allow users to better tailor
line, ''NMRoads'' has given views or road conditions, in tins service to meet thew
travelers real-time access the Albuquerque metro individual needs.
~ road condition, construc- area or statewide, and cw'- "It's really one-stop
bon and weather-related rent information fi'Om elec- shopping for New Mexico
information," Gir6n said. tronic message signs. travel infOlmation" Giron
"We are continually mak- ., Transit and rest area said. ''With the stal:t ofwin-
ing improvements to the information, including tel' just around the comer-
yvebs.ite to m~et the evolv- statewide bike routes and the newly enhanced sit~
mg information needs of maps and RailRunner will allow motorists both in
drivers within our state, as schedules, as well as truck- and out of state properly
well as those traveling ing restriction listings. plan their travels in order
through New Mexico to • Real-time weather to reach their destination

. other destinations." conditions statewide, plus safely."
The latest version of CWTent weather statistics Both the NMRoads Web:

J '~ads" features ~ sim- by ~ity, direct linlcs to the site, www,nmroads.com,·
plified, map-based mter- National Weather Service and the "511" toll-fi'ee trav-,
face, with a variety ofeasy- and Doppler Radar images. el hotline w'e updated on a
to-use tools, to customize • Linlta to New Mexico's 24/7 basis.
the information a visitor to toll-free "511" travel-advi- - Dianne Stallings
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New Ruidoso Downs employee Ricky Valdez shakes hands with City Councilor Rene Olivo as he is
introduced to the city council on Monday. Valdez works in the Public Works Department.
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another project, I believe it
was last year, and they had
similar conditions. They
met all of them and closed
out their project in fairly
short order."

Lincoln County Man
ager Tom Stewart agreed.
"T-Mobile has been moving
this thing along rapidly
while others almost appear
to be asleep," said Stewart.
"I'm encouraged by T
Mobile to get service estab
lished."

, The new antennas could
help future responses to
emergencies that are called
into 9-1-1 from cell phones.

Sheriff Rick VIrden said
cellular coverage has been
"limited" along the U.S.
Highway 54 corridor in
Lincoln County.

"With the information of
where the antennas are
pointing, they're able to dis
patch to the proper author
ity when a 9-1-1 call is
made," said Patterson.
"This is T-Mobile service, so
anyone using T-Mobile ser
vice along Highway 54
would have coverage."

Patterson said T-Mobile
has been undertaking a
major expansion in eastern
New Mexico.

Tri-State gets federal loan
The wholesale electric guarantee.

supplier to 12 New Mexico Another $38.55 million
electric cooperatives, in- loan guarantee will allow
cluding Otero County construction of a 42.2
Electric Cooperative, was mega-watt natural gas
approved for a $173.68 mil- fired electricity production
lion loan guarantee from facility in southeastern
the U.S. Department of New Mexico.
Agriculture. The Lea County Electric

The Tri-State Gener- Cooper-ative will locate the
ati(m and Transmission new plant along U.S.
Association will upgrade Highway 82 near
and modify their genera- Lovington.
tion system and make envi- The plant is expected to
ronmenW control HnProve- be ful!r operational by
ments through tile loan June 2012. '

tive actions to the existing
120-foot tower owned by
American Tower.

"It's got some tower defi
ciencies ofbent angles at 65
feet," Patterson said. "And
it's also out of plumb
according to their test that
they submitted. And these
corrective actions need to
be taken during construc
tion and reconfirmed dur
ing other plumb and twist
tests after the site is com
pleted."

Patterson said while the
maintenance issue needs to
be addressed, the integrity
of the tower is not compro
mised.

The county's ordinance
regulating wireless com
munications facilities also
requires a cultural proper
ty study, but T-Mobile will
be exempt from undertak
ing the study because the
tower already exists.

Patterson said the some
of the conditions however
would have to be met
before installation begins.

A final inspection would
be done after T-Mobile noti
fies the county within 10
days of completion of the
antennas' installation.

"T-Mobile completed

JIM KALVELAGE
ikalve/agefi!Jruidosonews.com

T-Mobile will improve
cellular phone service
along the U.S. Highway 54
corridor in Lincoln County.

A conditional special use
permit for installing anten
nas on an existing tower
south of Carrizozo was
approved by the Lincoln
County Commission on
Nov.16.

In approving the co-loca
tion ofsixcellularantennas
on the tower on Rose Peak,
near Oseura, the commis
sion agreed with consultant
Mel Patterson of The
Center for Municipal So
lutions to make T-Mobile
subject to or relieved from
12 conditions.

Among the conditions,
T-Mobile has been granted
time to undertake correc-

AFTER HOURS

HAROLD OAKESlRuJlloso NEWS

Village Ace Hardware owner Marty Martel looks over one of the store displays during the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce Business After Hours hosted at his business last week.
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Win a $10 Lawrence Brothers gift card when ypu
earn 1SO basapoints on your Apacha spirit C~rd.
Umlt One gift card per cfay, perprayer. See Aj:>sche

$piriU)lub booth for dafa-irs.
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job growth. employment levels that
"The rate of over-the- were 3,700jobs higher than

year job growth, comparing a year ago. State govern
October 2010 with October ment reported 2,900 addi
2009, was 0.6 percent, rep- tional jobs across the state.
resenting an increase of Local government, the
4,600 jobs," she said. largest of the three public-

"Compared with other sector components, report
states, New Mexico ranked ed numbers that were up
22nd for job growth. The by only 700 jobs.
national average was 0.5 "Federal government
percent growth." employment gains contin-

The news thatjobs grew . ued to diminish from a
came after 23 months of peak reached earlier this
employment declines, she year, now that temporary
said. ' census workers have ended

''The state still is carry- tl1eir employment. Still a
ing the losses that mounted gain of 100 jobs in federal
over the last two years," government is notable in
she said. this slow economy."

"But current job growth Reports from other
outnumber current losses. industry sectors show:
This means recovery has • an, increase of 1,200
begun. Jobs are being cre- jobs from last yea in the
ated faster than they are manufacturing.
being lost. Still, it will be • an increase of800 jobs
several years before job cre- in mining, following 18
ation eliminates the labor months oflosses that ended
market slack created by the in August.
recession." • an increase of700jobs

Typically, some individ- over last year in the leisure
uaI industries continue to and hospitality industry.
decline while others gain • job declines from 600
jobs, she said. to 2,900 each occurred in

"The educational and the construction industry;
health services industry retail trade; professional
added the most jobs, up and business services;
5,300 since this time last transportation, warehous
year," Moritomo said. ing and utilities; and the

"Government reported information industry.
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Downs may get large subdivision New cell antenna will improve
JIM KALWLAGE' Glorieta Geoscience to "We'd have a problem 1 j

_ ikilJ!J!lage@rtliMSOlleWS.ciJm_pUrSes •question~ on the with what we have now." serv~pe south of Car"';~ozo
water nghts reqwred." The developer has.L"" .I. .ILl

Glorieta Geoscience is a brought a preliminary
New Mexico based consult- engineering report to the
ing company that special- city'but a formal request to
izes on groundwater devel- have the subdivision
opment and water rights. approved has not yet been

"I'm also requesting WH filed.
Pacific, our past water con- The city's Planning and
suItant, for a proposal to Zoning Department direc
help us determine the type tor said there has not been
of system that best suits an official request for a
the Mira Loma project," hearing.
Richards said. . "We're held some meet-

"We are not going to ings in recent months with
design it for them but we their attorney and repre
are going to give them the sentatives and ours," said
requirements as to what Steve Dunigan.
the city will expect for that "Because of the size of
development." the development they prob-

Richards said a staff ably requested the meet
review contended the city ings to hear us before they
does not have sufficient spend a lot ofmoney."
water rights to serve the Most ofthe lots would be
development and would be a quarter-of-an-acre or
unable to recommend larger. The first of the 10
approval. phases could have 55 lots.

A large subdivision, may
be in the future for Ruidoso
Downs.

The potential project
Could be large enough that
the city may require the
developer to bring water
rights.
: The Mira Loma Sub
division, south of the Best
Western Pine'Springs Inn,
could have 276 lots ifall 10
phases are pursued.
: "Mira :Loma attorneys
qndrepresentatives have
ttlet with the city attorney
$d staff to argue require
ments for providing water
i!ghts for the development
and the amount of rights
reguired," said Ruidoso

"'"DOwns Public' WO'rkS
Director CIeatus Richards.
: urrheir engineer is sup
~sedly going to contact

Lincoln County's un
, employment rate con

tinuedto ride about 3
percent lower than, the
state's 8.4 percent figure in
the month ofOctober.

In a release from the
New Mexico Department of
Workforce Solutions, Car
rie Moritomo of the
Economic :Research &
Analysis Bureau, said
unemployment in the state
increased from 8.2 percent
in September and 8percent
a year ago, but remains
below the national unem
ployment rate of 9.6 per-

_._. cent. 1'" .•.•'

Lincoln County posted
an unemployment rate of
5.9 percent, down from the
preliminary figure of 6.6
percent for the month and
the same as the September
rate.

However, the county
moved down one Mtch in
state rankings from the
22ndhighest rate to 23rd.
Mora County shoWs'. the
highest unemployment at
14.4 percent in September
and 13.9 percent in
October.
: Moritomo sounded a

Positive note by pointing to

County unemployment
rate below state average

DJANlIlE STALLINGS
dstallings@miMsonews.com
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An-acorn woodpecker, one of Lincoln County's most striking birds, peers over the lip of abird bath in astealth move. Acorns, the clowns of the bird world, often hang upside-down from hummingbird feeders In the
slimmer to swipe some of the sweet nectar. Nevertheless, this photo was taken near Ruidoso in November.
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Society~al shelter,
where they were very
encouraging and patient.

''Then I had calls to me
regarding several wrong
cats," he said. "They were
very nice concerned people
all the while. A number of
people were from the
Midtown area, in~luding
Mr. Pat Healey, who runs
a pottery store, and Matt
Gonzales from Alltel, who
took calls at late hours. In
each case, the callers said
they were not interested in
the reward, but in helping
me find my cat.

"One woman called as
she was tailing a white
cat, -but sadly, the wrong
white cat. I kept slogging
out a bit every day. It truly
seemed hopeless, but I felt
an obligation. I felt such
guilt towards my cousin.
She and her family cared
for the cat for eight years."

Then Monday, a family
visiting from Chihuahua
changed everything.

"Thanks to a very digni·
fied, thoughtful family
from Chihuahua, who took
the time to go back out to
the store where they saw a
sign after seeing a cat that
matched the description
near their cabin in Upper
Canyon," Deming said.

"They called me several
times, three hours before
they left for EI Paso. Wow.
They could have easily put
it out oftheir mind. This
thoughtful businessman
from Chihuahua is a saint.
He and his wife and
mends were so nice."

The family called
Deming on Sunday about
seeing the cat.

"I went by later that
evening a couple of times
after they left, and several
times Monday," he said.
"Then at about 9:30 p.m., I
drove by with my high
beams on, sure that he
would not be there. The
high beams hit the roofof
the carport. I didn't see
him, but I thought I
should just get out and
miraculously, there he was
eating f~od I left. I got
more food and he came
over. I grabbed him. He
put a hole in my arm, but
it was worth it."

Deming said he was
pleased and amazed with
the humanity and kind
ness that he encountered
in the town.

"It says something
about this world that we
get cynical about," he said.

As for Pearlie, it may be
a long time before he sees
the sun from the outside of
the cabin.

Proud Sponsor of:

II

~lltel
wireless

rental offices, utility poles,
porches, trees, people
walking, city workers,
Upper Canyon, Mechem,
Sudderth, the road to the
Inn (of the Mountain
Gods), talked to UPS and
Fed Ex drivers, called all
the veterinarians multiple
times, as well as groomers,
the radio station, animal
control and the Humane

after $100 maJl-ln rebato debit can:I
with qualllylng 2-yr. Smart Choice
Pock agreement.

now part of at&t in your area

HTC DeslreTU

• AndroId"'" technology with
super-fast processor

.3.7" touch screen
• 5.0 MP camera with flash

$9999

II~"AII W1rel&sll (515) 0192-1515
RadloShact Illi15) 392-3930

loYiftl\Gn
Wliatlllp7 Wiralds, (515) 396-3-435

RoswlII
Advance WirelelSJ(515l Jl23.ll5OS
RadiOShaclt Il515)!;iol-l036

remarks like that."
When handing out fly.

ers, people asked ifthe cat
had a collar on, Deming
said.

"I had taken it off to go
through security at La
Guardia and had not put it
back on," he said. "I put
signs all ov~r town, gro·
cery stores, laundromats,
convenience stores, cabin
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ing·~show.: .~, , ' ..:: ,GolI~w,:,lW~;;Ah;n, that the
!'.Ptho\ight·PearU~ , cat was 'missing; and on

W()ti1a 'be perfeCt.iIl aui. .top ofthat,'Pearlie had
qosi>f,s'iPd Deming, who gotten to know a few
waltPqS'y~sdarWrap. female friends in NYC and
ping pi~S' a~ws cabin in I could not tell them that
Up~.r'Qun.y,on for the sub- he was gone," Deming
f,re~~ihgtetnperatures pre- said. "In every email, they
dicteclfor this week. "I had referenced him. ~9~
fle~him here and after is Pearlie? Ifonly hew~re
four·days, he takes off." here to catch a mQ~#i'\

"I couldn't tell my .saw in the apartm!'lritfand
.'J~ ,'I: 0:. J' .
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'It's the most wonderful time to
switch to Alltel.
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,1.'. ~~,"'r), everyone's allergies. She
" V!\ wartwd him.to. have a bet-

I: /4 Ii ter place to live. .
I; ~; ;) "I 1 . th

i \1

1

1 ,1
1
:/•... '. . . was amenting e

. loss ofmy cat, Blackie,
! , T~t· ' (whQ died) ~Ullhhe gave
; I p" Pe&rlie to me. She's 40

I
i :'~h years old, but she was like

" ~ '< }' a little kjd'ep.trusting me
l n~1.' with s()m~ precious posses·
. n« sion wh.eti she handed him

lid '. to me. I CQ~dn't call and
,. lr~t tell her the cat was miss·

, ." .111'f,: mg.,
'I ':;I\ Deming grew up in the
I ' ',' EI Paso area, lived in Los
I I ,:,' Angeles and spent a signif-
I .• icantPlP"t ofhis career in

Asia ap.d Europe. He now
lives in; the heart of the
Garment District ofNew
YorkOity, where he is part
of the iU't and creative
world.•

"I fly back and forth,"
he s~d. "I know the area
and qave a home here. I
loved' the area when I was
a cruJ.d and 1want to run
things from the desert
Southwest. rm trying to do
mo~¢ from here and get
outjofNew York. When
ymt land in EI Paso and
drive across the desert,
you decompress and can
relaic by the time you hit
the mountainS."

:$s cousin, Roe-Ann
Tasoulas, grew up in Rui·
doso and on the Lovelace
Ranch in Lincoln County.

Before coming to New
Mexico, Pearlie spent two
weeks in New York City,
where Deming was finish·
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The Tanner family, for five. !
generations now, has worked~ :

, , " ,
directly' with the Native":
American People. Since 1872,_1

proudly bringing qu~lity Arts'
&Jewelryto the marketplace.
The tradition ·continues with ,

,.' Lynn andhis wife Kathy Dawnffi !
:,' Tanner, "who opened their 1

's.tore here in Ru~doso in 2007.; i. ~ , .. '
ApproprIately named Tanner I
tr. 'd.t' " I~ra lion. ... :

I
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!Charles Pratt, a self-taughtartist whO'
~.js called a Wizard and genius by 'his
lJ~ers•..For.about 50 years now,he has
n ~liown bronzes and metal art in
~ 'Museums, fine art and invitational

shows, throughout the United States.
:' He, ,'bas won over 400 awards, .,
?" Includirig, top honors such as' BEST IN, .
, 'CAnGORYartd BEST IN'SH9~ many , '.
:: funes. IDs latest recognitions are the
;:ultinta.tehigh. 2002 broughtalifetinte
l:gchievement award fr0Ul: the .Indian
{W~ and CraftsAssociation (IAGAJ~, ~~,
.'116 was chosen ltTIm HONORED'ONE'~"t( " , " " , " .

?:::{pt 'the 2002 Red Earth. Festival fir
~a,bom~Cif.Y~ 2003 the 9~Iup Int~r
: tribal Ceremonial named him their
~, "CEREMONIAL LIVlNG TREASUREH.
1- And, f()f .2004 the IACA has made him
: "ARTIST OF '1lJE, YEARlI, an award
: Charles also received i1l19S5~ makitfg
:lUmthe fitSt in IACAhistoryto receive
~ the honor twice.

(,..,
i

I SCulptufes·b~
t'".' •
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t,n low fat wats\~,tQ'.u$e leftover turkelt
'~~ ,< ,en your~giving to a niix QfaiugWaand spinat:h, ~r'of,a Whole'~heat tortilla Use low flit flour or corn 10. Pasta dishes Add left-
.. 'I ''1nealis'finished and sliced mushfooInSJ ~anb~wries, ,- \0:ap,and foIl up. , wraps with these fillings. over turkey to your any number

> ~{ y6u still have lots of shredded crtrrots,'sllcedi'ed "':'4. Pizza Toppings: Top a pre- 7. Pot pies: Add leftover of pasta dishes.
turke~'4~~/yoti may~on- onions and a spriD,kliitg of "pared whole wheat crust with turkey, sliced mushrooms and Use shredded turkey instead
der what·you can do with pecans.' , V2 CUP of tomato or barbecue leftover green beans and carrots ofground beef in your favorite
it all. Toss with yom' sa~cei,l cup ofchopped turkey to low fat, reduced sodium con· lasagna recipe. Be sure to use

So here are some favorite low fat Qr fat· and 1/2 cup reduced fat cheese. densed chicken or mushroom reduced fat cheeses.
easy ideas to gobble up free dressing OJ: vinai· Bake for, 10 minutes at 450 soup. Finally, don't forget the car-
the rest ofyour grette. degrees. Top with a low fat biscuit cass: put it in a big pot ofwater:7';1
turkey. ' 3. Sandwiches, and ,5. Quesadillas: Combine topping (there's now a low fat along with some onion, carrots, ~~

First, chop, dice or Wraps Use slices of shredd!,!d tUrkey with a little version ofBisquick) or phyllo celery, peppercorns and herbs; ;,~
shred your leftovers " leftover turkey to cumin. Spoon on one halfof a pastry sheets. bring it to a boil, then simmer. ;~

and store them in reo ' make all kinds of.sand· lowfat"corn tortilla; sprinkle 8. Casseroles:Combine 2 cups After a couple ofhoUrs, you'1I~1
sealable plastic bags in wiches;,Be sure to use' witlireduced fat Cheese; fold tor- chopped leftover turkey with 2 have a rich stock, which you cmi~
the refrigerator. whole grain. b~~ad13 .:OOain halfand cook in a non- cups cooked whole grain rice, a de·fat and use for low fat soups;-:,1

Then, you can MARSHAPAIMER ~d rolls, andjJow:;I<:~stick skillet (coated with cooking can fat-free, low sodium broth or stews and gravies throughout '".~
reach for a bag or two 'f ORurn H fat or fat free fill::·;' \;!:;, sprayMor 5 minutes, turning chopped tomatoes, and a selec- the holiday season. " ~
as you need them. HlN SF QME ings. once. tion of chopped vegetables in a 2- ,~;~

Now you are ready, to try one Ifyou don't like the, w..ste of :, 6. Burritos, Enchiladas, quartcasserole.~'~
or more of the 10 Low Fat Ways fat-free mayo, use mustard "Fajitas, and Tacos: Add shred· Cover and bake at 325 ' ]
to Use Leftover Turkey listed instefld"or flavor Y~,@;IIl~:ro'with .ded turkey to salsa, black beans, degrees for 30-40 minutes, until The Lincoln County Extension:
below~ , a lit,Ue chip.9t1~ ~r;ljerb,sR;:~', ",,".', l~w f~~s~o/,cre~and reduced vegetables 'are tender. Service is a field office ofNMSUL~~

1. Soups: Add 2 cups of spices,; " , ..~"',) " ,~~~;:" " ffit cheese; 'Qr combine with 9.Skillet Meals Add 11/2 cups and is an equal opportunity, ,1
chopped leftover turkey, a selec.. :Make a turkey-salad filling' :".;1 "sauteed omons and sweet pep- ofchopped leftover turkey to affirmative action employer and, ;J
tion ofchopped vegetables and 1 with crunchy celery, cranberries pers; with shredded lettuce and sauteed onion, mushrooms, broc- educator, NMSU and USDA .4

cup ofuncooked rice or noodles and apple. chopped tomatoes; or mix with coli and rice cooked in fat-free cooperating. ,~

to 3 cans fat-free, low sodium Use plain low fatyo~ f~li. ., mild green chiles, seasonings, broth. Ifyou have any questions call ~

chicken broth. the dressing. Stuff into a whQle~> scallions and a can ofenchilada Sprinkle some parmesan 648-2311 or email palmer- ~

2. Salads: Add leftover turkey wheat pita or spoon in1;o the~q~, sauce. before serving. @nmsu.edu. ~
'I
~

t

Childbirth education classes scheduled at LCMC
", .;.;', " :' ':'!n'/~;~ifint;~i, . 1

Lincoln County Medical class. Th~ 'claSses' wUl/teach attend. Center is a county-owned Center and Presbyterian:
Center, LCMC, will offer Future classes will ten· relaxatiori and bt~athing Attendees should bring facility leased by Pres- Healthcare Services oper-;
childbirth delivery classes' tatively be held every techniques, vaginal and pillows, something to drink byterian Healthcare Ser- ate a hospital, six clinics:
for expecting mothers and month on the third cesarean births, pain man· and snacks and there will vices. and a countywide ambu-:
coaches on Saturday, Dec. Saturday at the same time agement, newborn care and be a l-hour lunch break. This partnership has lance service. Lincoln:
4, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and location listed above. breastfeeding. For additional informa- existed since 1972 and is County Medical Center ~

Classes will be held in Mothers expecting to Pregnant mothers with tion, contact the LCMC OB dedicated to improving the employs more than 250:
the conference room at deliver between now and expected due dates Department at 575-257- health of individuals, fami- people, including more i
LCMC, 211 Sudderth Drive Jan. 31, 2011 are encour- between now and the end of 8275. lies and communities. than 15 providers through- :
in Ruidoso. Cost is $20 per aged to attend. August are encouraged to Lincoln County Medical Lincoln County Medical out Lincoln County. !
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A Ruidoso News exclusive
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uses such as wastewater
treatment plants, but go to
the other extreme by also
allowing uses under the C2
designation such as candy
and ice cream shops.

"Can we drop those
out?" Wimbrow asked.

Morris said he would
recommend deleting some
of the conditional uses, but
Cornelius pointed out a
small restaurant or sand
wich shop, a convenience
store or small market,
might be useful for workers
on their lunch brealcs.

Morris said the size
could be limited to 2,000
square feet or less to con·
trol the type of eatery.

Wimbrow suggested de
leting all conditional uses
under the industrial desig
nation, except for restau
rants. That action would
eliminate airports, sewage
treatment plants, theaters
and drive-ins, camp
grounds and the principal
permitted uses in C2.

Morris gathered the sug
gestions and said he would
return at a future meeting
with a rewording ofthe sec
tion for commissioners to
consider.

Gold Rush
Liniment &Reflexology

by Judi Christopher

tions to decide ifuses listed
under each were appropri
ate and compatible. When
they came to C4 commer
cial, Morris said the village
has no land area designat
ed as C4.

Member Larry Wim
brow said property along
U.S. 70 and possibly Gav
Han Canyon seems suit·
able. Morris said U.S. 70
already supports some of
the uses listed in C4.

Member Bill Cornelius,
a builder, said those uses
are "scattered all through
the town now," because a
zone to cluster the uses
does not exist.

Morris said the commu
nity commercial C2 zone
limits hotels to 50 units,
but most hotels need more
space and several built
along U.S. 70 in what was
the village's extraterritorial
zone in the county before
annexation, and in Ruidoso
Downs.

Commission Chairman
Beth Hood said the village
has a sliver of Industrial
zoned property on Close
Street, where a construc
tion yard is located.

Morris said industrial
zones allow "pretty inten
sive stuff'," as conditional

Cornelius.'
C4 zones are
'~cattered an

"over town.

.W _

Ruidoso lacks land set
aside for heavy commercial
and industrial uses.

But members of the vil
lage Planning and Zoning
Commission said last week
a chance to establish some
areas for those uses may
come up when zoning is
considered for three tracts
of property annexed into
municipal borders two
years ago.

The parcels cover 246
acres north and south
along Gavilan Canyon
Road, 140 acres south of
U.S. 70 at the entry into
the Mescalero Apache Res
ervation and 40 acres
around Perk Canyon.

The Gavilan and Perk
acreage would appear to
suit residential zoning,
increasing the area for
housing in the village,
Deputy Village Manager
and Planning Director Bill
Morris said.

The land on U.S. 70 is
surrounded by a mix of
mobile homes, residential
and commercial, and would
lend itself to commercial
use, he said.

Because Lincoln County
lacks zoning, the land does
n't have any land use
assignment and commis
sioners were charged with
recommending to the vil
lage council what zoning is
appropriate.

The process involves
public notice, letters to
property owners and con
ducting several public
hearings.

During a planning and
zoning commission meeting
last week, members re
viewed the different com
mercial zoning designa-

37
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support them but not
financially. I think we owe
that to them because this is
drafted to commit you
financially as well."

On the 30-day notice to
quit the group, Morel said
originally "once you were in
there was no way to 'get
out." .

The county commission
had tabled action on the
agreement at meetings on
Oct. 18 and Nov. 5 over con
cerns.

With four of the five
members present, the
Lincoln County Commis
sion on Nov. 16 unani
mously approved a resolu
tion in protest of the pro
posed PNM rate increase.
Adoption of the amended
agreement passed on a 3-1
vote, with Commissioner
Jackie Powell opposed.·

Others must agree
Questioned by Commis

sioner Dave Parks, Morel
said the other proposed
members of the LGAG
would also have to agree to
the modified agreement.

The Village of Ruidoso
and the City of Ruidoso
Downs have agreed to
slightly different versions
of the accord.

Other potential mem
bers include Alamogordo,
Bayard, Deming, Hurley,
Lordsburg, Santa Clara,
and Silver City, as well as
Grant, Hidalgo, LUna and
Ote,ro counties.

"I do .want to point out
that the attorney that
drafted this did try to draft
it in such a way that 14
entities to approve ofit and
that's 14 lawyers. That's an
incredibly difficult thing,"
Morel said.

From kitchen
to baths and
everything In
between•••

agree with that."
An agreement section

that deals with LGAG
members who indepen
dently negotiate with PNM
now, as far as Lincoln
County is conc!,!rned,
requires disclosure to the
LGAG members and bars
further action unless
approved by the group..

Four new paragraphs
were also 'added by the
county. A member who
fails to comply with the
agreement could lose their
membership through a
majority vote of the LGAG.

Joint defense
The members agree to

enter into Ii joint defense
agreement to protect corp
munication~, shared evi
dence, and: related docu
ments to the greatest
extent possible.

Any member can with
draw from the LGAG and
the agreement with 30
days written notice. And
approval ofexpenditures or
obligations ofresources ofa
member must be approved
in a meeting of the mem
ber's governing body, such
as the county commission.

"That's trying to say
that I don't care what this
group does, unless you vote
on it here, ifyou don't agree
to it, they can't bind 'you to
spending any money,"
Morel told the commission.

''Having said that, this
agreement is drafted to try
to get all these entities not
only to support each other,
but also to financially par
ticipate.

''If the county isn't going
to financially participate I
think it's mcumbent upon
us to let *em know we.,

Winter In stock Specials:

Hickory Hardwood $3.99 sf
Commercial Carpet $15.99 yd instaJled

Ceramic tile $ .89 sf Konecto $3.29

ill

FRIDAY, NOv. 26, 2010

JIM KALVELAGE
. jkalvelage~mitWsonellJs,com._~

- PNM rate hike request - Planners mull industlial zones
County 6nally joins protest group ~~s;:;::.:,\

We are here to
assist yon with aD

your Door covering
needs including

professional
installation.

After holding off twice
before, the Lincoln County
Commission has joined ,a
p2tential consortium of
c~ties and cities in
s@thern New Mexico
opposed to a proposed a
latge rate increase sought
by Public Service Company

. or New Mexico (PNM). The
c<cinty made adjustments
t~ the Memorandum of
Q9pperative Agreement.
::'Sofi!.e of the changes

tli~t I've incorporated were
acfually proposed by
RUidoso Downs' attorney
Jolm Underwood," saidMan Morel, the county's
legal counsel.

"I've added those in and
then I've made additional
changes."

The Ten Eighty-Six
Local Government Action
Group (LGAG) would inter
vene in the rate case before
the New Mexico Public
Regulation Commission,
arguing PNM is unreason
able in their requested rate
changes.

Open meetings?
One of, the adjustments

to the agreement approved
by the county reversed the
original document's lan
guageth~t stated meetings
of the LGAG shall not be
considered public meetings
and records shall not be
considered public records.

''We put in that the
meetings of the LGAG
shall be subject to the Open
Meetings Act and the New
Mexico Public Records
Act," Morel said. "The one
that was previously drafted
said just the opposite. I dis-
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themselves (by campaign
ing to eliminate parking
requirements in C3), but
(anything with multiple
family residential use)
needs to provide parking
more than the community
lots. But I certainly don't
knowhow."

"It's reasonable to expect
them to provide parking,
maybe not on the street,
but that's a whole different
discussion," Morris said.

A federal grant to help
pay for the pumper was
denied, because of budget
restraints and the chief
thought paying off the loan
would be the next best
option and would still leave
a balance for the next pur
chase.

• were told that on Nov.
4, Stewart received an esti
mate from Basic IDIQ of
$160,000 or more for
adding a bay to the Nogal
Volunteer Fire Department
station. He dismissed the
estimate and requested a
review of requirements to
see if the cost can be
reduced. The proposal
would ensure the facility
was Americans with
Disabilities compliant.

g -

th Care When You Need It.

one residential unit per
building as a permitted
use, but any more residen
tial units would be consid
ered conditional uses that
require commission review
and could be subject to spe
cific conditions.

"That's a great idea,"
Hood said.

"We have to address
parking, if we allow hOllS
ing," Cornelius said. "I
lmow those in C3 did it to

work will begin on 56.5
acres possibly by next
week.

• heard that in line with
a request from the chief of
the Bonito Volunteer Fire
Department that a loan be
paid off to free up future
state fire funds for addi
tional procurements,
Stewart sent a letter to the
state to initiate the process.

The department has
$116,358, put aside for a
new pumper that can be
used to payoff by Dec. 14,
the $47,374.12 left on the
loan. The original amount
financed by the New
Mexico Finance Authority
was $114,312 on Nov. 24,
2004. He will payoff the
loan.

COURTESY OAVID TREMBLAY

This elk cow as enjoying asnack of thistle when her expression shows her tongue was reminded of the
prickly thorns that come with it. However, she wasn't deterred and kept working on the still green portions
of the plant.

health care providers.
The average monthly

amount last year was
$26,244 for a 12-month
total of$314,818. This year
the average is $33,744,
with a year-end total pro
jected of$404,939 out ofthe
$517,888 budgeted.

"We will monitor the sit
uation as the trend in pay
ments is upward," Stewart
said.

• heard that as of Oct.
31, the Alto Mesa forest
health and hazardous fuels
project paid for by the
American Reinvestment
and Restoration Act wrap
ped up, treating 330.17
acres and employing 33
people. The focus shifted to
Moon Mountain, where

Lincoln county Medical Center exists to
improve the health of the patients, members

---,~"0'-Q and communities we serve. Part of our service
is ensuring safe, quality care regardless of
when you access our services.

at the council level and
never became part of the
code.

Hood said while she
likes the idea of some mul
tiple-unit housing in
Midtown, she thought the
previously mentioned pro
posed development on
Sudderth near Eagle con
tained too many residential
units.

Morris said the code
could be written to allow

Holiday weekends can be hard when you need
care and your provider's office is closed or if
you are visiting the area. Lincoln County
Medical Center offers board certified

~~~~;;;:;;:~~~~~~.=!--: emergency medicine physicians as well as a

dedicated certified nurse practitioner and
triage nurse for the ER "Fast Track" every
Friday through Monday from 12 PM to 10 PM
inclUding holidays.

LOCAL NEWS
_ZZ&.

nate the cap, but that has
to be a state Constitutional
amendment and the public
needs to vote on it," Baca
said.

Voters might balk
Some voters might balk

at the prospect of a huge
jump in value on properties
that have been grossly
undervalued for tax pur
poses, he said.

The other option would
be to bring all properties up 'I

to market value, but drop
them to some figure such as
85 percent and. gradually
bring them up to 100 per
cent within a prescribed
number of year to alleviate
a large increase at one
time, Baca said.

"The committee also
suggested freezing budgets
to keep the tax rates down,
ifproperty values went up,"
he said, but received no
response on that idea from
commissioners.

The first option would
take longer, because it
would not appear on a bal
lot until 2012.

''We have another meet
ing in December, because
we didn't decide which to
do and how to go about it,"
Baca said. "I will come back
after the December meet
ing to discuss" recommen
dations.

Longtime homeowners
would be hurt the most,
because the mandated cap
has kept value increases
down, he said.

A Ruidoso News exclusive

Wiinbrow said he'd like
to see a 25-foot cap on
height for buildings that
front a street. Morris said
height would fall under
development standards.
Hood said a previous com
mission submitted a recom
mended change in code to
require stepped-back devel
opment to handle taller
structures.

Morris said the recom
mended change languished

claims under the Sole
Community Provider pro
gram, which reimburses
the county-owned Lincoln
County Medical Center
hospital in Ruidoso for
unCQmpensated care. The
~teita,I~ of approved claims
WllS;$98,966.66, with two
adjtlStments for combined
payments for $531 received
form insurance. To date,
$497,070.09 has been paid
to the hospital.

• approved 76 of 84
claims under the county's
Indigent Health 'Fund, and
with one adjustment from
Medicare picking up $634,
the total for the month
approved was $45,402.73,
To date, $168,724.92 has
been paid to non-hospital

accessible par~g, rest
rooms, passenger loading
zone, reception gate, front
elevation of toilets and
alarms..

Stewart said he coordi
nated with state Depart
ment of Finance and
Administration officials
and the Southeast Econom
ic Development District,
and he received permission
to proceed.

Project architect Greg
Holman is ready to go out
for bid and Stewart said he
hopes to award the con
struction contract at com
mission's December meet
ing.

In other action, commis
sioners:

• approved 71 of 74

Mechem Drive. Single-fam
ily and two-family housing
is allowed, as is everything
in R4, the highest density
residential zone.

Wimbrow questioned
whether single family
housing and duplexes
would be appropriate in the
C3 Midtown zone. "I don't
want to tear down a shop
and build a single-family
home," he said. Yet parking
would become a significant
problem with multiple fam
ily higher density projects,
he said.

Morris asked if the com
mission should write spe
cific goals and rules for C3.

"I thought part of the
plan was to develop a more
vibrant Midtown," Morris
said. "Having a gallery
downstairs and the owners
living upstairs" is one
approach.

He suggested eliminat
ing the list of (conditional)
uses and instead to write
what commissioners specif
ically wanted to see in com
bined uses.

"You can have multiple
uses within one structure,
as long as standards are
met," he said. "I will come
back with something." 'If

In 1996, Howell said
that he hoped to protect
long-term homeowners
who stay put, versus those
who flipped homes for a
profit or who sell periodi
cally and move.

In a statement to the
Ruidoso News at the time,
Howell cited a tangible
example of his efforts to
protect the small home
owner as including, "hold
ing a public hearing on the
issue of a property tax cap
in April 1996, attended by
500 people.

Eventually, the debate
resulted in a constitutional
amendment being passed
to allow property tax caps
to be placed."

Discouraging buyers
He said when a person

buys a pre-existing home in
New Mexico, they know the
taxable value will match
the sale price and go up.
But Baca said last week
that knowledge can dis
courage some people from
purchasing a home.

Baca said he and two
staff members recently
attended the Legislative
Finance Committee session
in Santa Fe on the tax
lightning issue, on the
books since 2003.

The assessor from Dona
Ana County presented
options for a fix, he said.
''Both options were to see if
we could alleviate (the big
increase) by bringing prop
erties up to current market
value.

"The first would elimi-

Tax lightning becomes
hot issue for treasurers

FORM
FROM PAGEJA

DIANNE STAllINGS
_._ tJ!t(JJ/ings@rllitfo~f!!!!JU!-com __

Morris said the empha
sis could be on wide side
walks and multiple pedes
trian crossings. Building
setbacks from sidewalks
are much smaller than in
residential areas,because
business owners want peo
ple near their doors and
display windows.

,"Still We should have
some regulation on what's
in there," Cornelius said.

"Yes, We don't want com
mercial space chewed up by
residential uses/, Morris
said. "The first floor could
~ commercial and upper
levels could be residential
or a percentage of Mch.
Most fomed-based zoning
is integrated \vith standard
zoning. There is no pre
sCription for the only way."

.He pointed out that con
ditional uses in C3
Midtown commercial zon
ing mirrors those in C2,
community commercial
zoning, the largest chunk of
commercial use in the viI
lalm. . that includes
SullHerth Drive tand

FROMPAGElA

health clinic in Capitan, he
reported.

On Oct. 27, the county
received a report from the
Governor's Commission on
Disability, directing neces
sary adjustments to the
plans for the county health
clinic in Capitan, being
financed primarily by a
$500,000 Community
Development Block Grant.

The letter noted there
are slight differences in
state and federal access
requirements and the
stricter prevails. The letter
cited details about the van

COSTS

County treasurers
across New Mexico are try
ing to find a cure for tax
lightning, which hits buy
ers when they purchase a
home previously held by
one owner for years.

Because of an annual
cap on how much values
can be increased on a ho~e
held by the same owner,
homes not sold do not
increase as much in value
or keep pace with the mar
ket.

Sticker shock
Those changing hands

are brought up to market
value using the sale price,
something nicknamed tax
lightning because of the
shock to new owners con
nected to the increase in
taxable value.

County Assessor Paul
Baca reported to Lincoln
County commissioners last
week on the attempt of
assessors to come up with
an acceptable method of
bringing all homes up to
market and making the tax
burden more equitable.

Helping homeowners
However, the late

Wilton Howell, a Lincoln
County commissioner, was
one of the public officials
who worked to initiate a
cap to decrease the annual
leaps in taxable values on
homes for residents who he
said could ill-afford the
financial battering.
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Have a Happy
Thanksgiving!!
From an thefolks @ CENTURY

21. We are thankfulforiJur
beautiful lincoln County and
the USA, we are so blessed!!

See ~ome o[CENTI'RY 21 J\spcn ncal'E~[;lle'<; H~rinAs nn the ha(k
. p.lgC desection A TODAY!
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Wendell Lloyd Walker strikes agunfighter pose.

MIKE CURRANlRUIDOSO NEWS

"Big Pappa Schnake" will be on hand again as the ring announcer.

CALL Us: Mum CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EA1: 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
EU E

Five local cage fighters - Rubio, Flores~ Vasquez;
Monongue and Castillo - battle in the octagon

MIKE CURRAN 1:37 mark of the first round. The
mcurran@ruidosonews.cq~_ __ Ruidoso fighter was looking to win

that bout in an impressive manner.
Sierra was ranked in the top 10 at
the time, but Rubio came out ofhis
comer like a whirlwind and demol
ished the EI Paso fighter on a tap
out. Sierra was a seasoned veteran
with 10 years of experience under
his belt.

KOTC President Terry
Trebilcock likes Rubio's potential
in coming bouts outside New
Mexico but first, "Sweet Face" will
have to get by the dangerous Dixon
Saturday.

Another interesting duel will
feature hard-working local warrior
James ''The Scorpion" Flores who
is undefeated as an amateur at 2-0.
His upcoming battle with Grant
Hobbs, of Colorado, in the 140
pound class will be closely watched
by KOTC personnel.

Hobbs, with a ,6-1 record, is the
real deal and has won all of his
fights in the first round on submis-

i
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Members of the Lincoln County Regulators bid their friend goodbye.

member. Besides his wife church. He also enjoyed a including his wife Julie.
Julie, he is survived by two good cup of coffee and the Frank Coe (SASS No.
sons, Joel Walker ofOdessa sound ofthe match director 81585) led the Cowboys in
and Clay Walker of saying, "OK, posse up and prayer and Kiowa Mike
Ruidoso, seven grandchil- let's get started." (SASS No. 81548) honored
dren and six great-grand- The Lincoln County the group with Taps from
children. Regulators held a memori- his trumpet.

Sanford loved the al Cowboy Action Shoot in The Cowboys gathered
Cowboy Action Shooting November to honor his and on command from
and attended every event time with us. Frank Coe performed a
he could. He also loved Eight members of his twenty-one gun salute to
working with teens at family attended the event complete the ceremony.

weren't falling ... We have how dominant the Aggies and lost a game," Menzies
to bounce back and start were on the glass, out- said.
practicing and try to get rebounding UTEP 48-27 in Trailing by nine at the
some wins at home." the contest, 21-6 on the half, the Aggies pulled to

The teams meet again in offensive glass. within four with a 7-0 run.
a week at Pan American "The 3-ball is a neutral- NMSU's pressure caused
Center. izer," Menzies said. "I don't six-straight UTEP turn-

"We have another care how many rebounds overs, allowing NMSU
attempt split the rivalry on you have. They had 30 of freshman Christian Kabon
Tuesday," said Aggies head their 41 points at halftime go to finish on the other end
coach Marvin Menzies. from the 3-point line." Troy for back-to-back layups.
"Hopefully we can come out Gillenwater had 18 points The run ended when
of there with a split." and a career-high 14 Menzies was rang up for a

The Miners were 12-of- rebounds to lead the technical foul, arguing that
24 from 3-point tenitory, Aggies. Kabongo was fouled on one
hitting 10 triples in the "I can't think of too ofhis layup attempts.
first half for a nine-point many games we have out-
lead, 40-3.t The 3 negated rebounded a, team by 21 See AGGIES, page 3B

, ....... f"'-~"........._. __-~ -,._........._._

ffi·g of the Cage (KOTC) will
make its eighth appearance
t the Inn of the Mountain

Gods Saturday for more slickly
produced cage-fighting action
including the always flamboyant
ring announcer "Big Poppa
Schnake."

This will be the final fight card
under the current contract
between IMG and KOTC for some
time to come.

Saturday's 12-card event will
feature five local fighters. Crowd
favorite, Javier "Sweet Face"
Rubio, will take on 31-year-old
Patrick Dixon of EI Paso in the
175-pound division. Dixon is noted
as a Muay Thai kickboxer with
good endurance and"this will be a
good test for the 3-1 professionally
rated Rubio who seeks contender
status in the KOTC ranks.

In his last outing at the Aug. 13
IMG fights Rubio destroyed
Jerome Sierra of EI Paso at the

Mountainmllee returnS
.... ,'. "\I"it:;

',: . ,.~",~ ..~\~:~;;;

King ofthe Cage returns to Inn of' '.'
the Mountain Gods Saturday' with
action-packed 12-boutfight ~ard

AVERY CLONTZ

For the Ruidoso News

Ski Apache
The snow resort will open
Thanksgiving Day and Is open
dally 9 a.J,l1. 10 4 p.m. You may
call 464-1234 for the latest ski
reporl.~nd InlollJ),aUon•. The ski
report /s culledfrtim ..www.skl·
apachesnowreporlcom
TIckets: Season passes are nor
mally available by phone at 464
3600.
New snow past 48 hrs.: Trace
Weather lor Friday: Sunshine.
Highs in the upper 40s and lows in
the mld20s.
Weather for Saturday: Sunny.
Highs In the mid 50s and lows In
the low30s.
Snow surface: Powder, machine
groomed
Ults open: No. 3 and No.5.
Gondola Is open lor sightseeing
Snowmaklng: Yes

Ski Report

side
line

Basketball
Boys

TuesdiIY, Nov. 30
Cobra at Ruidoso, 6p.m.
Girls

Monday, Nov. 29
Ruidoso at Roswell. 7p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 30
Ruidoso at ?ocorro, 7p.m.

Sports On Tap

..•••.••.•...•.•..•.•...•.

..........................
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Founding member of Lincoln County Regulators passes
!! ~

, d".','Ii'..~.!,F .~

, :~.'"." ""

Miners shoot holes in Aggie defense
JASON GROWS
Las Cruces Sun-News

EL PASO - There won't
be a homecoming parade
for the New Mexico State
men's basketball team
after an 0-4 road trip. .

But following Tuesday's
73·56 loss at UTEP and a
week on the road, the
Aggies return home 2-4
with a week off to lick their
wounds and regroup. "It
was just a tough road trip,"
NMSU guard Gordo
Castillo said. "The guys
played hard but shots
'f JI

Wendell Lloyd Walker
(aka SanfQrd Elliott, SASS
No. 81950) was one of the,;,,;'
founding members of the
Lincoln County Regulators
that is a Ruidoso club affil
iated with the Single
Action Shooting Society
(SASS).

Sanford was born in
Oklahoma on Feb. 23, 1934
and was raised in Elida,
New Mexico.

Later he moved to
Odessa, Texas and joined
the police force in the 60's
and retired from the
department in 1989 as the
assistant police chief.

Walker passed away on
Oct. 31, 2010. He was a
retired deputy chief in the
Odessa Police Department
and had graduated the FBI
academy.

He was married to Julie
Walker for 57 years and
was a deacon at the
Ruidoso Baptist Church
since 1989. He loved being
a Lincoln County Regulator
and served as a proud

L _
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NESTLED IN THE TREES Like new 3 Br, 2 1/2
Bath - great for kids. Sleeps 4 to 6. Light & airy
kitchen-dining-Iiving combo. large storage &
underneath could be finished, spacious deck
to enjoy outdoors, Stucco exterior with metal
roof. $229,500. #107462

BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED HOME Located
near the golf course and all shopping venues.
Shows great pride of ownership and
thoughtfully maintained. Great fls>or plan and
lot. $249,750. #106696

'f
~t•.

CUTE MT CABIN Nice home in town, fully
furnished on a beautiful lot, backs up to
seasonal creek. FP, decks, 1 13r, 1 Sa, ready to
move in. Great rock formations, nice spot.
$119,000. #105980

NICE 3 BR, 3 SA One level condo, fully
furnished, natural gas, pool. tennis courts in
Alto Mountain Village. $160,000. #101992

_k_ ;_._.~,- .. ~., ..... :<>o~;,-.

c .:.. ""-'~~~;"- ,:. ::-.,., '-;"'~ ,+..

AJEWEL ON THE RIVER Sublime location on
the Rio Ruidoso below Fox Cave. 2+ Ac of
land wlboth sides of the river. 3 Bd, 2 bath, 2
car garage, ranch home. Water rights, pasture,
RV hook-ups & oh, what a spot on the river.
Estate Sale. $419,000. #107810

FRIDAY, NOv. 26, 2010
~

CHARMING MOUNTAIN HOME On 16th Tee
Box. 3 Br, 2 1/2 bath home has lots of room
for entertaining. Decks overlook golf course,
fireplace, open kitchen concept. Great for
large family. Full golf membership, 2 car
garage & lots of storage. $359,000. #107753

AWESOME COMMERCIAL/HOME SET·UP
Sudderth frontage, 2 doors down from Taco
Bell, 2200 approx sq ft w/2 bed, 2 bath. large
retail shop in front. Sunny location - beautiful
fenced back yard. Lease/purchase options.
$274,500, #106863

A"Ba4R·Y" WELCOME Well kept 3/2 double
wide. Cozy & comfortable w/place to park RV.
Lots of extras. RV stays willi the home, what a
deall $149,000. #105403

",

MOUNTAIN SHADOW EST FOR LESS THAN
$100 sa FT This delightfully remodeled &
mostly furnished 4 bed/3 bath Is priced to
sell. Nice, wooded setting on Racquet Dr. Just
bring your toothbrush & your cashl $209,000.
#107756

WELL eARED FOR AND LOVED MT CHALET
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, tall ceilings, big
windows to enjoy the wooded & soft Mt.
views, large covered deck, Nice interior
colors, big bedrooms and partially furnished.
$229,900. #106831

~LTO. SIERRA'BLANCA VIEW Great 3/2, open
floor plan, split bedrooms, vaulted living room
- dining & kitchen area. Hickory cabinets, solid
core doors. Bonus media-office-family room
private deck over sized garage. Level access. .
Lots of storage. $359,900. #106476

GORGEOUS HOME BEAUTIFUL SIERRA
BLANCA VIEW Granite counters - cherry
cabinets - stucco home - level lot - paved

,access - 3 fireplaces - corner lot - office 
landscaped - all wood doors - refrigerated air
- under ground utilities. $425,000. #107485

WHOAI VIEWSI VIEWSI VIEWSI You have
got to see the views from this large 3 2/3 acre
lot in top of the world gated subdivision.
Property on both sides of street for max.
privacy. Gorgeous up market homes nearby.
$279,000. #106606

STEPS TO GOLF WITH PINE SCREENED
PRIVACY ~DPW 1 level w/great floor plan
wonderful large kitc;:heri&· c:Uning. Bath for
eachbedroom-separate~hower-tubin master.
Vaulted woodceHlngs-lat.ge rooms-great
covered decksI New roof: $~~7,500. #106115

BEAUTIFULLY REMODELED HOME ON 1.1
ACRES· LEVEL One level all new kitchen with
built-in buffet - stainless appliances - big
pantry - beautiful trees - recent heating &
plumbing - roof systems.Great vacation or
permanent or retirement home. $235,000.
#108ooS

LOCAL NEWS

StUNNING TERRITORiAL,"HM ON THE
BONITA RIVER SAC Private Ig courtyd &
covered decks for entertaining & viewing the
river. Custom interior' W/New England old
growth pine floors, open kit w/tile counter
tops, top end windows & poors, cathedral
ceilings, great room w/FP. $499,000, #107491

s

ONE OF AKIND UPSCALE eABIN Beautifully
decorated & furnished. In a park like setting
surrounded by huge pines. Level entrance at
back of cabin. A total showplace, hand
textured walls, etc. $217,000. #103487

ALTO CHARMER Super nice cabin wlfull
m'ship. Two decks to enjoy peace & quiet &
trees this secluded home offers. Furnished and
ready to enjoy. Game room downstairs has
own fireplace ~ bath. $319,000. #105666

s$

ON THE RIVER Great home on the Ruidoso
River on two large lots, over 1.25 acres, 3 br, 2
1/2 baths, LR, den, DR, 2 car garage. All one
levell easy access, trout fishing In your back
yard. $325,000. #106373

OUTSTANDING MY CABIN ~a:TREAT. Wood
floors & ceilings, decks, woods, creek, fenced
pet area, level entry. newly remodeled.
partially furnished...so cutel $159,000.
#1°9186

GREAT PRICE &YEAR·ROUND LOCAnON On
this 3/2. Pretty lot with views. Enjoy den with
fireplace. Only $239,500. #108001

~, ' .-

'..-;'1:'1' -, ~r ,_. r,: '1'~'--~~ ,'f#~ : " ~',
:.._~- ..;~ ,~-.- {' 'e"~""~"~-:-

" :~ -/~j·s~0 .~~~~~.. "~~~~f~;7~~i;«"·. ,~~. >~

38+ ACRE MINI RANCH OR SCENIC GET·A·
WAY Well kept home Wllarge covered deck,
36b degree vltlws of the mountains & valleys
ofLincoln Co~nty. C3Qod storage bldg & horse
:facilities. Could be your homE! away from homE!
ottheplace you have always wanted to be.
.$218,000, #105749

".',

\,f(

,"$I:C~UDED,PRIVATECUSTOM IN SONTERRA
;'C::~stom'built home nestled in the pines on 9+

. ·~cr~s. 4 Eidrms,5 1/2 baths, 4,000 sq ft + 1800
, sq ft hei!ted w9rkshop & basement. Granite
.; C;/t1cherry wood floors & cabinets. Vermont
, siate D/R floorsl crown molding. $695,000.

#105041.. 'h .

,Q()RGEO,",S MOUNTAIN HOME ON BIG LOT ~ots .
,'oftall pines. Home Is like new, open living
.. 'iirealkitch~n that looks out atSlerraBhlOca. De~ks
"'(9r entertainlngl front & back. SSr, 21/2 Sa, 2 LA,

2.FP's,'paved drive, close to dvbhouse & full golf.
$399,500. #107132

.t,,
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13:54 left in the first half.
The Aggies have a week off
after returning from an
East Coast road trip. The
Miners head east for games
against Georgia Tech and
either Michigan or
Syracuse in Atlantic City,
N.J., this weekend.

"We just have to get our
swagger back," Kabongo
said. ''We are going to go
back to the drawing board
and come back stronger."

=

• Roads
• Driveways
• Septic Installation
• Retaining Walls
• Premium Top Soil
• Lot Clearing
• 3 Rail Cedar Fencln

:~__ ,I'
:=====::====="=--==1:

·Wher~se.rv1.·.ceiSalwaY.. S..inSeason .J(\.·.l·
Affordable N Bonded and Insured '.~~ . . j.''l

Reliable License #4851 ' IIII ~,\

CeU:575i973.4958

IE

percent from the field in the
tirst 20 minutes.

The Miners opened the
game 2-of-9 from the floor
and were out rebOl.mded 11
2 as the Aggies took an
early 7-2 lead with all their
points coming from the
interior.

While the Miners could
n't keep the Aggies out of
the paint, Culpepper hit
back-to·back triples to give
UTEP its first lead with

CONSTRUCTION .

Lleeneed & Inaured • Lle#355160

PO Box .. 33'1 • Ruidoso, NM BS355

. EARTH MOVERS

CONSTRUCTION

THUNDER MESA CONSTRUCTION
. Roads, Excavation,New·Construdion,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Conaete,
All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed .

Gall.. Dan.'idaaidoso' Ik #93818 CaII70r in ,. or C...~
.•740-0325 .~ -'7055 . ~

~~®~
FOR ALL YOUR

EXCAVATING NEEDS

•

=========== Honest e Reliable
Nevv construction, relTlodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco,
t'ralTling interior/exterior painting,

vvrought iron VV'ork, tile/vvood floors,
Jretaining VV'alls,

concrete VV'ork, stone vvork,
brick & block, etc•••

S7S-S08-:L706

, ,

" ,PINE NEEDLE REMOVAL .' " .

Rogp Sawn £1 Molino Beautiful Rustic
Pinetrir Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels

Beams & Posts Alligatol' JuDipel'
Siding & Decking <> BlackWalDut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels Puwple Rean Cedal'
& Fal'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood & Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'pol't Rd.) in lIIio
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'. 336.123'2 01' 808.0860

Christia~ ...1-
Co~str..ction-.-=t-~~

" """',, 'BUilDING MATERIALS ':, ,.,,' , ,
.~, . ~ ~ -,,--;-

Total Lawn Care
Lot Clearing

Lawn Mowing
Pine Needle Removal

Tree Thinning
I II I • , I

the Miners' lead back to 40
31 at the half. Polk was 4
of-6 from 3-point range in
the first half and scored 16
ofhis career-high 25 points,
Polk finished 8-of-13 from
the floor and 5-of-8 from 3
point land. He knocked
down a jumper to put the
Miners up with just under
12 minutes left in the half.

UTEP was 1O-of-19 from
3-point range in the first
half (52.6 percent) and 45.5

tough but that's what hap.
pens sometimes."

UTEP c.pened a 26-15
advantage during an
Aggies scoring drought that
lasted over four minutes.

The Aggies closed to
within three with 2:14 left
in the half with a 13-5 run,
before the Miners returned
to the 3-point line.

Williams hit a 3 and
Polk followed with two
triples of his own to push

.. '

SPORTS

MECHANIC

WE DELIVER '

937-6198
Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso Local

WE DELIVER
86.- ·Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...y ~ ·Arewood
YARD & TREE • Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

ADVERTISE

WISE

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

~=.biE

from the floor for 15 points
while fellow Miner Jeremy
Williams knocked down 5
of-8 from the floor, along
with two 3s, for 18 points.

The Miners took the lead
for good with just under 12
minutes left in the first
half

"I thought we did every·
thing we could do," Castillo
said. ''They just shot the
heck out of the ball. They
were hitting everything. It's

, " CONSTRUCTION '"

PROFESSIONAL QUAIJ1Y WORKMANSIDP
New Construction, remodeling and additions,

Roofing, siding, replacement Wmdows, and concrete work
(no Job to big or to small)

Residental and Commercial 575·2584437 office 575-937·5832 cell

Den 360479 Bonded &Insured 00£al references) Member of the Better 8usine.'is Bureau

DESIGN JMANAGEMENT JCONSTIWCTION

JAp MASTER BUILDERS LLC.

'\

FLOORS -

. PET CREMATION

~rever, ~
Jj(elllembered ~,*

Pet Crtlllatlon Servkes ..'
, I"~ .1,

l' ".

.f: *575·653·4249
'~., RlckandAprllSimpson

Rail Road Ties
Pipe Fence RANDY GUYNES,,-"'-4

Trador Work Sm.all Engine ~/('.;
FOlk Lift & Tc I R, 11 I -Small Backhoe Repolf 00 en as

~ Will pick up and deliver
~ 67S-937-J71H!..",l/ilIIPRtC!G. s7s-'i7~;Z"i~itNr;iu. Lc:,:e::II::.:,5:.,:75J}:...;.,:37:..:.2:;,.7.:.,;50;,...._H;.;;,.om..;,;,e.:.;:..;,;,57;.,.5-3_54-;.,.2_04_7....------- __

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

FRIDAY, Nov. 26, 2010

Miners guard Randy
Culpepper hit 1-of-2 free
throws following the techni
cal, only to come back down
and hit a jumper, followed
by a corner 3-pointer to
push the lead back to 50-38
with 14:30 to play.

Culpepper was 5-of-16

mOM PAGElB
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•Taco Plate
• 'Red Encbiladas
-Green Enchiladas
11 CbickeuFajlta Salad
•:Th,co Salad
•SoftChimichanga. ,

SS±zasz _ aaaa. _

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

LlleYS MEXlCALI RESTAlJRANT PRESENTS

TEQUIlA NIGHT!
A NIGHT YOlJ WILL REMEMBER

TuesdaY,December 7th @6:30pm
2408 Sudderth Dr. '

Call Todayto make a reservation 575-257-8754
40.00 Plus Tax and Gravity for Five wonderful

CoursesP*ed with fiVe fabulous tequilas
WELCOME COURSE

:F'resbJalapenos FilIedwith ,a Delicious crab salad
Served With Jose Cuervo Silver Margarita

SALAD COURSE,. . .

TeqUila.LiIfie Marinated Grilled Sbrlmp
Served with a faJl10uS lueys margarita

, : FISH COURSE
Mahi-Mahi Fish Tacos wIPiCD De Gallo

Servedwith Jose Cuervo
MEAT COURSE

Char Broiled Flat tron Steakw/spicY Avacado
Cream Sauce wlMexican Rice

Served wIMUagro Anejo
DESSERT

Homentadegreenehile apple pie
seIVed with apple Mmogatini .

'eMf fOoReserv:ations. ."eatin .Limited
" "',"" • - -, "",,.., ~. - ..- - . -- , • :..t""

Javier Rubio discusses his Aug. 13 win with "Big Pappa Schnake."

=
SPORTS
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Dupree of Albuquerque to
a draw in the Aug. 13
fights·

Two Mescalero fighters,
Preston Monongue and
Jerry Castillo will make
their amateur debuts in
the 205-pound, light
heavyweight division 
against each other - at the
Saturday brawl.

Rubio, Flores, Vasquez
and Monongue all train at
Southwest Personal Fit
ness unde~ the watchful
eye of owner Mike
Widener.

To purchase tickets visit
www.ticketmaster.com.
www.InnOfTheMountain
Gods.com or call 888-262
0478.

aaA

try for a ground assault.
But who knows? Ifthis war
goes to the second round it
will defY logic.

Ruidoso amateur fight
er, Andrew Vasquez, will
fight in the 160-pound divi
sion and sports a 4-1
record.

This quiet-spoken com
petitor is easily underesti
mated by his adversaries.
He has fast, heavy hands,
quick reactions and devas
tating combinations.

This local fighter is tal
ented in the art ofJiu-Jitsu
and delivers heavy leg
blows to his opponents.

Vasquez will face off
against Fabian Vasquez of
Artesia who fought D.C.

CAGE

sions - all on rellI'-naked
choke holds. But so has
Flores - on strikes.

Hobbs has a stellar
background in high school
wrestling and was 41-0 as
a junior and senior; Flores
had a winning wrestling
record at Ruidoso High
School.

Iil the Aug. 13 fights
Hobbs' destroyed Jonathon
~g~(pf ~o~wen, at the
1:1J.:·;lmark of the first
rourid~,' .
::tlQr~sdid not fight at

t1l~t event due to injury
butald'see combat in the
May'14: KOTCIIMG Wm's. .

Flores squared off
against Fernando Motley ,
ofAlbuquerque in a sched-' '.
ulad tlu:ee-round affair of
three-minutes each in the
135-pound weight class.

In his Feb. 12 "coming
out" aaan amateur, Flores
made quick TKO work of
Jeremiah ,Crosby of
Alamogprdo in the opening ,MIKE CURRAN/RUIDDSO NEWS

moments ofthe first round. James Flores poses with KOTe President Terry Trebilcock.
The May 14 bout wasn't.

much different as the
Ruidoso native, destroyed
Motley with a KO at the
2:17 mark of the initial
round.

This bout could very
well be the fight of the
night,

HQbbs has proven him
self in combat in the ama
teur ranks and' although
"The Scorpion" has had
l~ss fights .than the
Coloradoan, he's as tough
as they come ..• and smart.

He goes 100 percent in
his workouts, possesses a
wicked striking ability and
is fearless.

Flores will probably
choose to fight the battle
upright while Hobbs will
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may be in danger ofgoing
down the same path you've
followed. Drug addiction :::
(whatever its cause) is a 't:
tenible and destructive
thing - as you are discov-
ering. .

You face a serious prob- .
lem, and I'm very thankful'
you realize it and want to
find a solution. The first
step is to face the faet that
you can't stay on the path
you're on. Not only is it
illegal but it's also destruc
tive - physically, emotion·
ally, socially and spiritual
ly. And God doesn't want
to see you destroy yourself. '
He loves you and wants
what is best for you - now,
and for the rest ofyour
life.

This is why I urge you
to turn to God and ask
Him to help you confront I

this problem. By faith con· .
fess your sins to Jesus
Christ, and ask Him to
come into your life and
help you. The Bible says,
"God is our refuge and
strength, an ever-present
help in trouble" (Psalm
46:1).

Then ask Him to give
you the courage to take the'
next step. It won't be easy,
but go to a doctor you trust
and tell him what's hap
pened.

He's probably dealt
with similar cases, and can
refer you to a pain clinic or
other resource to help you
cope with your pain. Don't
give up; God is more con
cerned about you than you
are, and He is always with
you.

Happy Thanksgivingl

Send questioM only to The
God Squad, e/0 Tribune Media '
Services, 2226 Kenmore Ave.,
Suite 114, Buffalo, NY 14207, or
email them to godsquadques
tion®aol.com.

.PAGE 5B

circumstances, every day they
draw a breath, their blessings
exceed their bw·dens.

I'm thankful for all my fellow
clergy. Most of them are just try·
ing to bring faith, hope and char· :
ity to their flocIts.

It's hard to be a good shep·
herd but they try, and if they
fail, they try again. I love them
for trying to do holy work in a
world that often just doesn't give
a hoot. I'm proud to be among
them.

I'm thankful that Fr. Tom is
still alive and can still smile at
me.

I'm thankful for pie.
And most ofall, I'm thankful J.,

that even though we sometimes ::
give up on God, God never gives ':;
upon us. :.

....,....

A-One reason I wanted
•to reprint your letter

is because I hope it will
warn someone else who

QeI had back
esurgery a couple

ofyears ago, and now I
think Pm addicted to
pain pills. I get them
from several different
doctors, and Pm scared
to seek help because I
know that's illegaL
Besides, Pm terrified of
being taken off them.
What should I do?

-D. MeN.

help you get your priorities
straight, so you quit wast
ing money on things that
are harmful or don't really
matter.

In addition, He'll help
you develop a realistic
budget (perhaps with the
guidance of someone in
your church who under
stands finances). Christ
will also help you develop
the discipline of saving for
the future.

The Bible says, ''He who
gathers money little by lit
tle makes it grow"
(Proverbs 13:11).

Some people think God
couldn't possibly be inter
ested in their financial
problems; after all (they
say), God is only interested
in spiritual issues. But
God loves us and is con
cerned about every detail
of our lives - including our
money. The Bible says,
"Nothing in all creation is
hidden from God's sight"
(Hebrews 4:13).

who are inventing amazing stuff
that will make our lives healthi
er, more productive, cleaner, eas
ier and much more fun.

They prove that you can do
well by doing good.

I'm thankful for the people on
TV who deserve to be there.
There are too many personalities
on television for no discernible
I'eason other than the fact that
they're beautiM, rich, or both.
Occasionally we're blessed to see
people who are true heroes,
sages,artists,orleaders,and
without TV and the Internet
we'd never know about them.

I'm thankful for the people
care for abandoned dogs and
cats. Animals are vulnerable and
needy, and those wandering the
streets are even more vulnera
ble.

Saving them is holy work,
and adopting them is even more
holy. The animals who walk on
two feet must care for those who
walk on four.

I'm thanltful for poor people
who still give to charity. They
know that despite their difficult

A.I strongly suspect
_you are wasting your

money, and that the only
person who's going to
make money quickly in
this case is the author!
Get-rich-quick schemes
seldom work, and from
what you say this one
won't be an exception.

Instead, I urge you to
commit your financial
problems - and your whole
life - to Jesus Christ, and
ask Him for the wisdom to
deal with them. He knows
what you're facing - and
He also knows the answer.
Don't be greedy, and don't
be misled by schemes that
may only make you poorer.
Instead, trust Jesus Christ
to give you the wisdom you
need to overcome these
problems.

What difference will
Christ make? First, He'll

n.Pve had a lot of
~.moneyproblems
this year, and recently I
watched a TV program
advertising a book that
would tell me how to
become wealthy very
quickly, or so they 'I :'.
claimed. I bought it, hllt
now they're saying I
need to buy a second
book from them. Am I
just wasting my money?

-A.J.

refer you to a pain clinic or
other resource to help you
cope with your pain.

Don't give up; God is
more concerned about you
than you are, and He is
always with you.

never give up on them.
I'm thankful for teenage girls

who are not ashamed to show
they're smart. They're too often
bombarded with the message
that their only hope is to be
beautiful, promiscuous and
dumb. I smile every time they
raise their hands in class to give
the right answer.

I'm thankful for the people
who work in soup kitchens, safe
houses and shelters. Many peo
ple would have no food and no
place to sleep were it not for
these warm havens of safety and
care.
. I'm thankful for Muslims who

speak out against the jihadist
terrorists. There are more of
these courageous people than we
hear about on the news, and
often their brave words are not
reported at all.

They are redeeming their
faith, and redeeming our hope
that somehow, someday, with
them leading the way, we'll all
find a way through this time of
terror.

I'm thankful for the people

A: One reason I wanted
to reprint your letter is
because I hope it will warn
someone else who may be
in danger of going down
the same path you've fol
lowed. Drug addiction
(whatever its cause) is a
tenible and destructive
thing - as you are discov
ering.

You face a serious prob
lem, and I'm very thankful
you realize it and want to
find a solution. The first
step is to face the fact that
you can't stay on the path
you're on.

Not only is it illegal but
it's also destructive - phys
ically, emotionally, socially
and spiritually. And God
doesn't want to see you
destroy yourself. He loves
you and wants what is
best for you - now, and for
the rest ofyour life.

This is why I urge you
to turn to God and ask
Him to help you confront
this problem. By faith con
fess your sins to Jesus
Christ, and ask Him to
come into your life and
help you.

The Bible says, "God is
our refuge and strength,
an ever-present help in
trouble" (Psalm 46:1).

Then ask Him to give
you the courage to take the
next step. It won't be easy,
but go to a doctor you trust
and tell him what's hap
pened.

He's probably dealt
with similar cases, and can

What should I do?
-D. MeN.
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ground half way around the
world trying to protect us with
out getting killed. May they do
both things and return home

speedily. Our debt to them can
never be fully repaid.

I'm thankful for the
people taking care of'
old sick people in nurs
ing homes. For many
of their charges, the
smiles they receive
from their helpers are
the only ones they'll

see on Thanksgiving.
May those smiles be
enough to keep their
hope alive.

I'm thankful for cops
and firemen. We're safe
at home because of
them and none of us
know the fear they must

overcome to do their jobs. May
they not know fear today.

I'm thankful for teachers who
work in failing schools. Many of
the kids they teach have no real·
istic chance to achieve the
American dream, but still they
teach and never give up. May we

AThanksgiving prayer

QelhadbaCk
esurgery a couple

ofyears ago, and now I
think Pm addicted to
pain pills. I get them
from several different
doctors, and Pm scared
to seek help because I
lmow that's illegal.
Besides, Pm terrified of
being taken off them,

er ofHis Son.
But Advent season also

reminds us ofanother
truth: Some day Jesus
Christ will come again in
glory to establish His per
fect Kingdom.

As the angel said
'. to the disciples
'\ after Jesus

1\ ascended into
heaven, 'This

~., same Jesus,
who has been
taken from you
into heaven,
will come back

in the same way
you have seen him

go into heaven"
(Acts 1:11).

In the midst
of all the busy
ness and materi-
alism that often

obscure the true meaning
of Christmas, ask God to
help you focus on the won
der of Christ's coming.

He alone is our Savior,
and He alone can forgive
us and transform us as we
open our lives to Him.
Make this the best
Christmas season you
have ever had, as you put
Christ first in your family
and your life.

IJif~ ~a/uZin
My ANSWER

TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES
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well, La Nina is All the dead under tell us that we can start thing to do. ter when you have to be about. So, keep your trash'
doing her brush, fallen leaves, forest fires. So as well, we As you have seen and outside. And things get and garbage secure.
best to set needles, and can do our part to keep smelled, there have bloWI1 around from yard to They are into the dump-'

us up for a big fire branches will give them from occurring. already been controlled yard. sters. While there has

season. With the a spark a chance My wife and I have a burns to get rid of the fire In fact, we have had to been good forest food for

lack of precipita- 1: jNp; , ...... to become a fake Christmas tree. possibilities in some areas. return one neighbor's grill them, the lack ofmoisture .

tion and the \~" roaring fire. But for those ofyou who But the Forest Service cover twice. has them looking for
"

,
,~",,,,,,, I don't think take advantage of the does not have the person- So, ifyou don't fasten human food and garbage.fierce, gusty (i

, :1,
that we will need Forest Service program to nel and equipment to ellm- things down, they will I am not a meteorolo-winds, we are \'"going to have fire "fAir l

, to fear thunder- go out and cut a tree, inate all the oppot:tunities blow away. gist, but my experience
""\. ';'

storms, but we think about cleaning up for raging infernos. Be a good neighbor to tells me we usually havedanger unless ~~~.,/."v
,

something do have dry the area where you har- Ifeveryone does a little those who do not live here one year ofgreat snow,

changes. Cfarlj-ficatioll.J lightning in vest your tree. bit, our actions could save year-round, and return two years of minimal

So, it By CHARLES CLARY the mountains I might not be right in a lot. what gets blown into your SMW, and one year of nO
RUIDOSO PASTOR that can start suggesting this activity, Boy! The wind sure yard ... not the leaves andbehooves us to -_.-.-- ~- snow. '"

clean up around a holocaust. but you can check with the makes the temperatures trash. We need to pray for .
~~ homes, busines~is, and The othEF:1 big danger is us Forest Se:r office to see feel much colder, and a , Speaking of trash, the help{.or today and hOPi-for'

open areas. humans.'smokey Bear will if that is an cceptable windbreaker sure feels bet- I bears are still out and tomorrow.

Wind and fire in forecast

A·Theword
_"advent"

simply means
the coming or arrival of
someone at their destina
tion. It also can refer to
the preparation someone
makes for a journey.

For Christians, aAd
vent" refers to the coming
ofJesus Christ into the
world at Christmas, and
the "Advent season" in
some churches is a special
time ofspiritual prepara
tion in the weeks before
Christmas.

During Advent, people
are urged to remember the
promises God made over
the centuries to His peo
ple, telling them that some
day the Savior would
come.

They also recall the
moving story of the virgin
Mary, and how God chose
her to be the human moth-

~
eWe moved to a
enew city last year,

an the church we've
started attending is
more formal or tradi·
tional than our old one.
Recently, they've been
talking about
Advent, and Pm /..r/-~~'

too embar· l' .' .~
rassed to A. '
admit! don't f ( {

• I

even know \' ~

what it . ;':' '~.~. ;.
means I :, ~,

• \ \ ~'. .....;i

lmow it has ,-l' -41,' ,
something to , ,'I '~.;-~ ,':

do with
C~sbnBs,but .
what? r>

- Mrs. T.11.

The Advent season points to the coming of Christ

The medieval German the
ologian Meister Eckhart
(1260-1327) wrote: ''If the

only prayer you ever say in your
.entire life is 'thank you,' it will
be enough." I agree.

This year, at any of
your holiday gatherings,
before diving into the
mashed potatoes, stuff
ing and gravy, stuffing
and gravy (everything
else on the menu is \, . 'cr
superfluous), let me ("'" ..",}!,/
encourage you to take a ".i,~."',.l:X~.~q;.'" ,:
few moments to talk ':i'f."~') ';
about the things for . '"
which you are thank-

M. ~o~d
AA£ each person S, ad

.tI'ound the dinner lJlt
table to do the same. MARC GELLMAN

Then go ahead and
perform those other sacred
Thanksgiving rituals: eat, watch
football and fall asleep on the
couch.

Here's my list of"thank yous"
for the year:

I'm thankful for all the sol
diers sitting in holes in the

575.378.0025
Fax: 575.378.0027
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lY1ESCALERO

Carrizo Christian Fel
lowship Leonard Kanese
wahm, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3mi. W. of Inn of
the Mountain Gods
Mes~aIero. 464-4656 ~

NON..DENOMlNA·
TIONAL

The Word of Life
Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas
tor/648-2339. 711 'E'
Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Af
filiated wIthe Evangelistic
Assembly Church.

sa

1.JJ88'S~
ST£AKBOUSE

7.w. (j/l/~1/

(jAU/-ch

!JJfJia~ (()mrya C@;¥mLUl?
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiropmctic Physician

-Nutrition -PainMnnagernent 1123 Mechem Dr,.

-WellnessCare -Rehabilitation 258-5999

"WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.

~~~.~~;;an ~~~..~~c::
1-800-626-6867. Ilerrablancamotors.com

300 HWY 70 • Ruidoso. NM
575-257-4081

Fine Floor and

/7J _,...,.'.' ~Window Coverings

VO~ Tay&KarhyBal'11d1
CAR PET S OwnerslMnnaj,,,,1"S

"'" /'IVJ"SSI<nlI 0<aln:IIt1ll1llcm to 19 Mechem.

(575) 258-4440 Ruidoso.NM

j

METHODIST
United Methodist
Church Parish
Trinity-l000D.Ave.
648-2893/648-2846, Car
rizozo. Johanna Ander
son, pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo,
NM.
EPISCOPAL
St. Matthias Episcopal
Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th & EStreet.

==xa

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community
Church (AlG)
Barbllfl\ Bradley, pastor.
Corner ofCAve. & thir
teenth.

CATHOLIC
Santa Rita Catholic
Church
648-2853. Father Franklin
Eichhorst.

..

£S&
LOCAL NEWS

QUAKER WORSHIP
GROUP .. Quaker Unpro
grammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visi
tor's Center in Lincoln.
For details of this and
other Quaker activities
contact Sandra Smith at
505..6534951

NON·DENOMINA·
TIONAL
Christ Community Fel·
lowship Capitan, High
way 380 West, 354-2458.
.Ed Vinson, Pastor.

RUIDOSO CHURCHES .

METHODIST

capitan United Methodist
Churclt
Pastor Jean Riley and the
congregation of Capitan
United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third in Capi..
tan. 505-648..2846.

NAZARENE
Angus Church of the
Nazarene Angus, 12
miles !jaM ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48i 336-8032. Rick
Hutchison Pastor.

•

s ... '_"..._~ .'~. _,_ , ..-3 ._ &£ a w

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Capitan - Highway 48.
Les Earwood, Minister.

EPISCOPAL
Episcopl11Chapel ofSan
Junn in Lincoln

FOURSQUA'RE
Capitan Foursquare
Church Highway 48,
Capitan. Harold W. Perry;
Pastor.

1-..

t

l.4Grime FuneraJChapel
341 SUcJderth • 2$7~7303

"X1wJITIQNA.L Bl1I/.iA.L
,CREYATiQN SERVICES

.1'/.l£~N)1EiJ 'MONVMJpN1!$

WAL*MART®
SUPERCENTEB

1800 Hwy 70 - Ruidoso Downs
OPEN 24 HOURS

.,....

.. . . FA.~.f1.LY. VISION CIlN'fEIt
1 .or. P. Joyce SOllnCllmoser

• Dr:Anatole P. Gutowski

..... ... . (50S) 257..5029

CQl11e b).' FlImll(Vlsh{n Cenferl,ll159 , .
M~l\l,c,o TtalHn II1¢ Slcrtll, l'rdfc'$sfollqlB/4..g,

ffage
74t4 tp~ u$~7~ 74e~~~~ aHd?$~.

~~
451 SUdderth -257·4033
100VIsion Street - 257·9031
1·S00·6Ej8-6711
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American Oxygen Co., Inc.
2192 W. Hwy, 70 Ruidoso Downs 575-378-4752

Chester F. Smith

CAPITAN & LINCOLN CHURCHES CARRIZOZO CHURCHES
BAPTIST
TrlnitySouthcrn Baptist
ChUrch (southonmghway
4~)Mt. Capitan Rd. 35tJ..
2044. Mel Gnl1tkowski,
pastor 8()S·0607
Mountain Baptist
Church
Independent·Pundatnenta
K.JV,145 E.. Grandview ..
Capitan - (505)937-4019

CAtHOLIC
Sacred Heart Catholic
Chtttclt
Cap'ttm,354.9102.

SOVEREIGN GRACE Church 126 Church Drive, Christ 415 Sudderth, Rui- Mva 1102 Gavilan Canyon Corona United Presby· Available ... R~v, Ramon Robledo. 207
La Quinta Inn 2115 W Palmer Gateway. Wayne ' doso, 257-4381. Rd., 336-4147,378-7095. terian Church, Pastor Centro Familiar Des· East Circle, Ruidoso Downs,
HWY 70 410-937-8888 Joyce, Pastor. CHURCH OF JESUS JEWISH1HEBREW Terry Aiello, CLP. 000,304 Sudderth Dr., Rui- NM 88346, 361 E. Hwy. 70,
GODS PROMOSE BAHA'I FAITH CHRISTLDS KehiUa Bat·Tzion & Nogal Presbyterian doso, NM 88345, (575) (505) 378-8108. Email:
MINISTRIES Baha'i Faith Meeting in Church ofJesus Christ Church Reverend Bill Se- 257-0447. Services are bilin- reyrobledo@!ycos.com
1200 Sudderth Pastor members' homes. 257·2987 LDS Ruidoso Ward, 1091

Hebrew Learning Cen· bring. guat. J Bar J Church 40 Hwy
TJ Owens 575·937-4148 or 258-5595 Mechem Bishop Jon Ogden, ter, Inc.-2204 Sudderth Dr. REFORMED CHURCH Christ Church in the 70W, 575-257-6899 Pastor
THEANGLICAN BUDDHIST (505) 258-1253 or(575) 258- Ruidoso, NM 88345 Mescalero Reformed Downs Ruidoso Downs, Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
CHURCH IN RUIDOSO Buddhism of the Lotus 1253. Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor. 378-8464. AI and Marty jbarjcountrychurch@ruj-

505-257-0122., Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest 25974 Sutra George Brown Church ofJesus Christ SEVENTH DAY ADVEN· Lane, Pastors. ~
LUTHERANHighway 70 Ruidoso, NM. 257-1569 LDS Mescalero Branch, 671- TIST Church Out of Church Miracle Life Ministry

For more information, call
CATHOLIC 4630. WayneKf~~President, Shepherd of the Hills

Ruidoso Seventh Day Meeting at the Flying J Center Ron Rice & Cather-
Char Jagoe @·257-l561

Sf. Eleanor Catholic 505-434-0622. "
Lutheran Church

Adventist 207 Parkway, Ranch, 1028 Hwy. 48,AIto. ine Callahan, Ministers
MescaleroFamUy Church Ruidoso, 257- EPISCOPAL 1120 Hull Rd. 258-4191 Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs, Pastors: Tim & julie Available 24 hours for heal-
Worship Center 2330. Reverend AI Galvan. Episcopal Church of shlcruidoso.org 378-4161. Pastor Bill Kasper Gilliland. Mailing Address: ing prayer. 354-0255 e-mail
Pete J. Luna,Sr. Pastor

St. Theresa Catholic the Holy Mount 121 METHODIST 575-437-0237; 1st Elder 1009 Mechem#ll Ruidoso miraclelife@ruidoso-on-
Elden D. Stitty,Assoc. Pastor Church Corona. Sunday Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Community United Manuel Moya 575-937- 88345. Phone 575-258-1388. line.com
464-4741 Mass:6p.m. Rev. Judith Burgess Rec- Methodist Church June- 4487. Please check the website for Peace Chapel Intei'de·
FirstAssembly ofGod St. Joseph's Apache tor 257-2356. Website: tion Road, behind Wells UNITARIAN UNIVER· additional infonnation: nominational (ULC)

EI Paso ROlld, Ruidoso Mission Mescalero. Father www.ec1c.us Fargo Bank. Todd Salzwedel, SALISTFELLOWSHIP www.churchoutofchurch.co Alto North,336-7075.

257-2324. Rev. E. Thomas Paul Botenhagen, OFM. St. Anne's Episcopal Pastor. Sacramento Mountains m. Keepin' it simple... Jeamsie Price, Pastor.

Keams, Pastor. Our Lady of Chapel in Glencoe. PENTECOSTAL Unitarian Universalist Keepin'it real! Racetrack Chapel

BAPTIST Guadalupe Bent. Father EVANGELICAL Apostolic Pentecostal Fellowship, Call 336-2170 Cornerstone Church Horseman's Entrance,

Canaan Trail Baptist Larry Gosselin. THE LIGHTHOUSE Assembly, Retired Pastor or 354-0602 for location. Cornerstone Square, 613 Hwy 70,505-378-7264.

Locatedjustpastnnfepost14 CHRISTIAN Christian Fellowship church, and author Harry A. Peyton NON·DENOMINA· Sudderth Drive, 257-9265. Chaplain Darrell Wmter.

onHwy. 48, between Angus Christian Community 1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539 Abundant Life United TIONAL John & Joy Wyatt, Pastors. NONooSECTARIAN
& Capitan. Roland Burnett, Church 127 Rio Comer FULL GOSPEL Pentecostal Church of American Missionary Cowboy Church SpiritualAwareness
Pastor. W/Eagle, Mid-town. For Full Gospel Business Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr. Fellowship Rick Smith, Preacher Buster Reed of Study Group Minister.

FirstBaptist Church more information call: Men'sFellowship Int'l. Unit D. Pastor,Art Dunn, 682-2999. E-mail: Amarillo. Call 378-4840 for George N. Brown, PhD.

270 Countty Club Drive. 378-7076 K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Rui· Youth Pastor, Nathaniel RickS@americanmission- more info. UL.C.257-1569

Ruidoso,NM88345. First Christian Church
doso. Ron Rice, 354-0255, Dunn. Free home Bible ary.org Foot of the Cross Chr.s· Men's Bible Study,

(575) 257..2081. (Disciples of Christ)
e-mall fgbmfi@ruidoso-on- studies. Calvary Chapel 127 Vi- fian Ministries 2812 Sud- Band OfBrothers Call
line.com PRESBYTERIAN sion, next to Cable Co., derth (pine Tree Shopping 937-0071 ForYunesAnd

First Baptist Church Max Jones Interim Minister. Mission Fountain of FirstPresbyterian Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. Location257-5915. Pastor John Mar-Ruidoso DownS'. Randy Hull and Gavilan Canyon
Living Water San Patricio Church 101 Sutton Drive For more info please call The 1st Iglesia Apos·Widener, Pastor. Road. shall.
JEHOVAH'S WITNFSSES (NobHi11),

Casa de Oracion Cornu- 937-8677 or visit our web- tollca de la Fe en Cristo
FirstBaptist Church Ruidoso· Kingdom Ruidoso, 257-2220. Tony nidad Cristiana, Ruidoso 304 site at www.thefootofthe- Jesus in Ruidoso NM,
nnllie. Bill Jones i Pastor.

~~
Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Chambless - Pastor. Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM cross.org Located at: 613 Sudderth

MescaletoBaptistMis· ~v Rd., www.ruidosopres.com 88345 (505) 257-6075. Pas- Grace Harvest Church Dr. Suite DPhone: (575)
siOD 336-4147,257-7714. Ancho Community tor: Carlos & Gabby 1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, 937-7957 •
Mescalero. CHURCH OF CHRIST Congregacion Hispana Presbyterian Church, Carreon. *A11 Services are 3364213. Iglesia Bautista (575) 973-5413
Ruidoso Baptist Gllfeway Church of de los Testigos de Jc- PastorTerry Aiello, CLP. Bilingual* - Translators ''Vida Eterna" Pastor
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fll found my new
best frIend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt·A.Pet Ad."

ANIMAL CRACKERS

=
COMICS &PUZZLES

fbi arrange the dtdtd IIttm
tJ form the 1W1J::fIl;. anntIt, /L'S
IIlOO-lld~ ilulxMl aarIDdn.

Print tliUINWIr Imrrn "CIII:I:I:D"

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 4

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

,...:::-.~
. -....

1"." •

•.-=--

==

PAR SCORI; 190-200
BEST SCORE 277

DIREcnONS: Make a 2- to 7-letter m from the leiters in ead1 row: Add
points of ead! VIOllI, uSing scorilg direclioos at right Finally, 1..Je1ter words get so
point bonus, 'Blanks' used as any leUer have no point value. All the Y«lrds
are in the Official SCRABBLE" Players Dictionary, 4th Edition.
For more information on books, clubs, tournaments and the school program gfI to
www.!crallble-assoc.com orcall the NationalSCRABBLE' Association (631) 47100033.
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BOUND & GAGGED
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will be by CDS & Co.

Community Cantata
The Community Can

tata at the Carrizozo
Trinity Methodist Church
will be Sunday, Dec. 19, at
4 p.m. An all-community
chorus will sing "I Hear the
Prophet Callin'" by Pepper
Choplin. The event is open
to the ~blic. ,;

Julie can be reached for
comment at jcarter®rui
dosonews.com.

many, many people in
their living and perhaps by
divine ordinance, affected
even more in their passing.

I am one ofthose. And,
I, for one, am sad I never
had the chance to meet
each one ofthese cowboys
in person.

Loss has a way ofhum
bling us to a better appre
ciation for all that we do
have.

So I'll be a little more
careful about appreciating
those I do know and those
I may meet, for one ofus
may not get another
chance.

way soon.
The Macks said there

would be Honor Flights for
Korean and Vietnam veter
ans as well.

"When you look one
direction from the from the
memorial you see the
Washington Monument,"
said Fran Mack "When you
look another direction you
see the Lincoln Monument.
It is a moment when you
are very proud to be an
American."

Dance at the Nike
Get your invitation from

Sandy at 430-8146 to dance
at the Nike, Dec. 4, 9 p~m.

to 1 a.m. Beverages and
snacks available aftd music

to 5 p.m. Friday through
Sunday. "Thanks for your
support and enjoy the holi
days. We'll see you in the
spring."

Age, marital status,
geography, occupation and
financials were not factors
in the bottom line ofloss.

While a mother grieved
over the loss ofa young
son in one way, the wife,
sons and daughters ofoth
ers found an equally over
whelming crevasse in their
day-to-day lives.

From Canada to
Arizona, California to
Texas and Oklahoma; from
ranch cowboy to ranch
owner; from oil fields to
Fortune 500 corporate
offices - the loss ofa cow
boy who wore a grin as
easily as he swung a rope,
touched more lives than
they ever knew.

Each one affected

the Woman's Club in
Carrizozo. More than $900
was raised after serving
140 people pancakes and
several direct donations.

"A huge thank you to all
that helped fund this pro
ject," said Fran Mack.
"They made it possible."

Veterans are already
signed up for the Honor
Flight 2011 and there are
more from Lincoln County
that want to go, so
fundraisers will be under-

. Valle del Sol GolfCourse
hours of operation begin
ning Dec. 3, wID. be 8 a.m.

Golfcourse hours

session.
The classes will be led by

Tierney Riddle, certified
Zumba Dance instructor.
Bring exercise clothes,
water and sneakers and
"party yourselfinto shape."

voices, so was gratitude.
Across the board, those

left behind were excited
that their loved ones were
being remembered, being
honored.

They were more than
willing to share with the
world what was wonderful,
what was special, about the
cowboy they continued to
mourn.

And laugh. Each one of
them could and did laugh
about things they knew
their respective cowboy
would laugh about. With
emotions tempered by a
little time along with some
necessary acceptance, their
sadness was blanketed
with memories ofhappier
times.

answered, "Yes Ma'am, I
am."

Claude was also cele
brating his 90th birthday.

The trip was all expens
es paid for the veterans,
companions had to fund
their own expenses.

The, donations from
Lincoln County businesses,
organizations and individu
als helped fund Honor
Flight 2010.

One of the highlights of
the funding effort was a
Pancake Breakfast held at
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them smile, watched as
they recalled their lives.

Often, I was in their
home where their person
alities resonated from
every area oftheir "space."

This time it was a deep
er, more personal "inter
view" in that I spoke only
with the people that knew
and loved them.

Over the phone, with no
face to go with the name
that they heard when they
answered the call, these
bereaved wives, sons,
daughters and friends
gave me words to breathe
life into axemembrance of
each oftheir cowboys now
gone.

While grief was ever
present in each of their

ZumbaDance

The Carrizozo After
school Program is hosting
Zumba Dance fitness class
es beginning Nov. 29,
Mondays from 5:30-6:30
p.m. in the Head Start
bU¥ding. It is open to
grades 6-12, staff and par
ents free ofcharge through
Jan. 1. Community mem-

I hers can join for a $5 per

PALL US: JUUE CMTER,COUNTY REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS,COM

naria project are also lag
ging.

The projects are in seri
ous jeopardy iffunding and
volunteers don't material
ize.
, Luminaria bagging will
take place Dec. 11 at 9a.m.,
at the Carrizozo Firesta
tion. Call Judy Fitzgerald if
interestedin helpingin any
way.

Phone 575-648-2514.

an from Roswell shared experience for everyone,"
that while she was sta- Fran Mack said. "Our
tioned in Washington, group had their photos
D.C., her brother was sta.-,tWte.~ at the base of the
tioned in the Aleutians, He,' ~'lmw::Mexico column and
showed her photo to one of 'Hl~~riames of the veterans
his fellow soldiers who no Jonger with us were
thought she was beautiful, read."
began writing to her and as The veterans received
soon as possible they were respect and appreciation at
married. every stops they made.

The World War II A lady spotted Claude
memorial was described by Hobbs in his black cowboy
the Macks as beautiful and hat and asked him if he
overpowering. was a real cowboy.

"It was an emotional In his quiet way Claude

o COURTESY FRAN MACK

The southern New Mexico Honor Flight 2010 visited the World War II Memorial in Washington, D.C.,
in October. Above, Carrizozo residents Fran and Jim Mack were part of the troop from Lincoln County as
was Claude Hobbs, in cowboy hat at right, with his granddaughter, Barbara Bradley, behind him.

.t.. ...-.......INCOLN

JmmC\RTEn.
jcarttr@r#it!osontWs.com

Southern New·Mexico Honor Flight 2010
:"~....,

,

. Christmas help
I ., ... . . .'.

~TheLumirtariaProject

'funding in Carrizo~o is

~~:n~~\11~~d=
tnore than $400. Request
teeIuest letters Were sent. If
each l'ecipient-wereto' give
$2Q.$25' or $10-$15 for the
Santa,Fund, cost would be
covered. .

Volunteers tor the If.ulli·

. These cowboys are gone, but not forgotten
I 'm right up there with I recently completed a
t the rest ofyou - sturn- series of"Empty Saddle"

o. .bling and bumbling stories to honor members
~" '-lffij)\ij~h life theDeat. ofthe World Series

way IknQW how Team Roping
and hoping to Association that
come out On the threw their last
Qther end a bet- loop this year-
ter person with accidents or ill-
'at a least a few ness taking each
Credits to my ofthem without
name when the warning.
BookofLife is 'There are seven
checked. ofthem and not a
: Andjust one have I ever
when I think I met.
am occupying dwgirlSaJ6 (}; Pm not at all
olllyarelative- Sawg neW to writing fea-
ty small space flY JULI!! CARTER tures about people,
hi the universe . but in almost
indmovirtg only the air I everyalBe hefore, I sat
touch, I leamthat down before them and
~b$olut.ely isn't so. heard. them speak, saw
10..
'~ ., ,

_8RIEFS

It h~d, been a'. long
prpcess offundJ;'aising ~d
or~anizing,but tpe day
finally arrived wh.e~ 37
World Uveterans1'rom
southern NewM~xi.co,

r,anging age from 81-94,
~nd their comP!lnion~,
headed to •. Washin~Qn,
D.C.,tovisittheWotldWar
II Memorl8I.
• When the plane landed

at the ·:a~tiJllore)J.irport on
Oct. 7, those that could
walkofl'theplane were met
by a cheer,ing and c1~pping

crowd. When the 15 veter
ans .inwheelcnairs were
rolled from the plane, the
crowd went wild. There
was not a' dry eye in the
place.

'__~en ofothe.~i;anB 9n
th.is Honor Flight 2010
were from·Lincoln County.

The Honor Flight Net
work is a non-profit organi"
zation created solely to
honor America's v~
for all their sacrifices. The
"heroes" are transported to
Washington, D.C., to visit
and reflect at their memori
als.

Top priority is gi'=t!~ to
the senior veterans - World
War XI survivors; along
With those other veterans
",ho may be terminally ill.
: A banquet at the inn
",here the New Mexico
group stayed gave the vet
~ranstiIpe to get acquaint
ed and share their memo
ties and experiences'from
WWII.
: "Some of the stories
were sad, some terrifying
and some were humorous,"
~aid 'Fran. Mack, 0 who
~ceompanied her husband
and WWII veteran Jim
Mack. "On veteran told
why he joined the Navy but
then as he walked away
from the podium, he turned
back and said, 'I forgot to
Bay the main reason was
because there was a beauti-
ful Wave there.' " .

Fran Mack said a veter-
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Star of Wonder
Indirectly, Colin helped launch the Fann

Chicks phenomenon, and his wife's stardom,
through his involvement with the Spokane vol
unteer fire department When one ofColin's fel
low firefighters was diagnosed with cancer,

"I like to make cute, Chdstmas-y scenes out
of things like little toy barns," she says. "I make
little settings or vignettes with toy cows with
little wreaths around their necks, and sprinkle
shredded coconut around for snow. TImt way,
I don't feel terrible about buying sometlling
synthetic that will never decompose. "

Though she has a knack for creating tlle
perfect decorative touches, Thompson says
tree-trimming at her home "Is not a super
thought-out form of decorating. It's fun,
impromptu and fumily-based."

For example, she and her kids recently
draped lengths ofcolored yarn on the ChrIstm.1S
tree In place of tinsel, creating an appealingly
disheveled effect.

Books, 2010), brings readers Into her home
and her friends' homes to show how to deck
the halls, fann-chick style.

"I have a tendency to rearrange and redec
orate my home on a regular basis," Thompson
writes, "and Christmas provides the perfect
opportunity to Indulge this passion. I love the
chance to unpack my fuvorite holiday collections
and then decorate to my heart's content. n

Thompson's Christmas decorations consist
mostly of vintage collectibles and homem.'lde
crafts. Her fuvorite collection is a charming
assembly of chalkware choir boys, some of
them chipped. The figurines were a thrift shop
find. She also loves the look ofChristmas cook
ie cutters, new and old, so when she's not cut
ting dough, she shows offher collection in a clear
glass pantry jar.

None of her collections were passed down
through her family. As much as she appreciates
heirlooms, most of the ornaments she had
growing up were of the construction-paper
and strong-popcorn variety. There was a price
less set of glass tree ornaments that belonged Thompson solicited d01L'\tions for a rummage
to her grandmother, but they were lost In the sale to defray medical costs. "A guy drove up wiUl
fire that destroyed Thompson's childhood homi~' 'll.wckioad of junky old stuff that I just lov~d!,n/:i
when she was in high school. ... ~~~says. ,.;1.,,:.-, . ..:'\....\

"0, "'Held in a bam, the nUl11ruige~ewasa $Uc~ ~,~
North Ito ADasCr.C!3 . . ,';"~;Afterward, people continu,ed ~Q bringhcG '~~;I

After college, Thompso.q moved tq AIaska, simple, worn items that a snootier antique deal· ,
where she held a variety ofjb~ an9 d@.b~bcst er might pass up. Along witll' her friend Teri
to adjust to the flat, treeles~",ftl.il,dta. "1)~m.~m. Edwards, who has since retired, TIlompson
ber feeling sad because I~yP wldftQt$of founded the Farm CWcksAntique Show to sen
trees around," she says. off treasures for which .she lacked space.

And since her fumily had scouted and cut Once the enterprise took off, the edItors of
Christmas trees each year on their own woodsy Country living magazine took notice and inVit
property, holidays on the tundra might have felt ed Thompson and Edwards to write the first
especially bleak and barren had her parents Farm Chicks book, "The Fann ChIcks in the
not shipped herhuge boxes offragrnnt evergreen Kitchen: live Well, Laugh Often, Cook MuChi

( ¥'
clippings for her apartment. Thompson did (Hearst Books, 2009). Now it contributlng~~~ ~;
attempt to put up a live tree one year, but on tor for the magazine, TIlompson owns1"he. •
the way home in sub-zero weather, the neecUes Fann Chicks store in Spokane and writeS a blog ~';

froze and fell off. As is her f.unily's custom, at TheFannChicks.com, where folks em read ~
Thompson made do with what she had on about her "darned cute store" and the fact that :
hand, adding ornaments to the pine and cedar she considers herself "the lucldest girl in the :
boughs her parents had sent "It was really spe- world."
cial," she says. Visitors can also monitor the progress of

Warmth and JoY also came to the tundra Thompson's dream home, a fannhouse in the
when Thompson met herhusband, Colin. The countryside nearSpokane, that embodies the spiro
two eventually moved to his hometown of it of her childhood home yet has modem crea· : ,
Spokane, Wash. Their first Christmas they had ture comforts like radIant floor heating. : :
so little money that Colin gave her a gallon of "Wherever home is - a shack, iln apartment,
distilled water to use for ironing. Though they're a mansion - you can make it feel homey," she
now more financially comfortable, Thompson says. "It's the little touches that make the dlf·
still enjoys simple, inexpensive gifts, such as old ference."
toy pickup trucks, which she fills with ornaments
and puts on display at Christmastlme.

r::-'"''': ,: C • ~ "

,;,~t;,..

¥oliday Decorating • 2010

I

ill a

thrifty person out ofme, a person who sees value
in things and how to use things in different
ways."

Using thrift and inventiveness, Thompson per
fected the art of creating a cozy home. The
signature style she developed, dubbed "Fann
Chick" launched her career as a purveyor of
"junky treasures," as she puts it, and then as an
authQr and Internet sensation. Her style, a
countrified version ofshabby-chic with a dash
ofcamp and a smidge ofkitsch, is "comfortlble,
accessible and practical but also tasteful and pret
ty," says Thompson's publisher, Jacqueline
Deval, vice president of Hearst Books.

"It's a style that values tradition and slm
plicity,"?Deval says. "It's about rooms that are
lived in and loved rather than sleek, empty
showcases. And it's particularly appealing dur
Ing tlle Christmas season because so much of
her homemaking philosophy rests on fumily
traditions."

A Cookie<Utter Christmas
Thompson's new book, "The Farm Chicks

Christmas: Meny Ideas for the Holidays" (Hearst

Chick
.,
Ct"

]Y Dawn Klingensmith I OWFeatures

:" Be careful what you wish for, you
just might get it." That's what Sere

Y-;. na Thompson's mother told her
,whenever the home decor merchant wanted
something when she was growing up. It was
n't·a threat so much as it was her mother's
·way of saying, "If it's meant to be, it will hap
pen."

"Apparently, Thompson was destined to have
style because one year she received the corduroy
pants and matching vest she'd wished for, even
though her'hippie parents could not afford
them. They anived in a box ofoutgrown clOtlles
an old family friend sent, just in time for Christ
mas.

Those hand-me-down cords with the fancy
back pockets might have had a second life as
a throw pillow or Christmas stocking had tlley
survived Thompson's childhood. "I never felt
like I wanted to re-create my childhood home
or that lifestyle because it was tough. We had
no modern conveniences," including electric
ity and plumbing, she says. "But it made a real

FRIDAY, NOv. 26, 2010..
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The holidays are rilthf'
around the (ornerat
.K-BOS'S·Sfeakhous~.

failed to appear for the trial
Nov. 9.

Victor Parra, 32, war
rant issued for failure to
pay $175 in fines and court
costs from a 2005 citation
for driving without a
license.

A warrant was also
issued for Parra for failure
to pay $200 in fines and
court costs on a 2005 con
viction for battery on a
household member.

Kristen Valdez, 21, for
failure to pay fines and
court costs from an August
2010 conviction for re!;list
ing, obstructing or evading
a police officer and being a
minor in possession of alco
hol.

Valdez was ordered to
pay $314 and still owes
$264.

Ruidoso Police officer
Lance Ledford arrested
Valdez on the charges in
Sept. 2008.

Compiled by Harold
Oakes /Ruidoso News

Mescalero, for a probation
violation.
• Charlie E. Reyes, 35,
4500 Las Hermanas,
Albuqerque, for failure to
appear on charges of no
registration or insurance. .

Rodolfo Rojas, 59,
2233 Tierra de Oro, EI
Paso, Texas, for failure to
pay $81 in court costs from
an Oct. conviction for
speeding.

Bridgette C. Romero,
. 35, 1200 Picacho #1, La~

Cruces., for failure to pay
$653 in fines and court
costs from a June' convic
tion for driving .on a re
voked or suspended license,
no license and speeding.

",
~,u '. . ...~ ,

, 157 W.Hwy 70 • Ruidoso}NM.'$834~·
575.378.0025 • www. kbobsusa.c:om

and battery in oct. 2010.
Ohristobal Lara, 24,

3209 Pleasant, Odessa,
Te~, for failure to appear
on eharges of improper rid
ing ofa motorcycle and dri
ving without a license.

Pauline Macias, 43,
145 Pine.dale Road, EI
Paso, Te~as, for failure to
appear ort charges of dri
ving on a revoked or sus
pended license.

Warren Mar~er, 38,
102 Cree Meadows Drive,
Ruidoso, for failure to
appear in court on charges
of burglary and unlawful
taking of a motor vehicle.

Jesse M. Martinez, 41,
W. 22 White Mountain,

... '-"'---', - -".----- .......--- ..

and ordered King to pay
court costs.

Sid W. Martinez, 50,
for failure to pay $131 in
fines and court costs from
an August 2010 conviction
for driving without a
license.

Judge Martha Proctor
also ordered Marinez's
$231 bond forfeited.

Carrizozo Police arrest
ed Martinez for driving on
a suspended or revoked
license in August 2009.

That was amended to
driver must be licensed in a
plea agreement made at
trial in August 2010.

Judge Martha Proctor
ordered Martinez to serve
364 days of unsupervised
probation and to pay $181
in fines and court costs.

Khalid M. Osman, 35,
for failure to appear in
court on a citation for
speeding and registration
violation Sept. 8, 2010.
Osman entered a not guilty
plea Sept. 30 and then

FOR. TIMES CALL
257-9444

'Ail
THEATRES

Ruidoso, for a probation
violation.

Alfonso S. Herrera,
33, 1310 Ohio Ave., Alamo
gordo, for failure to appear
on charges of contracting
without a license. .

Charles Holland, 30,
113 Upper Terrace, Rui
doso, for arrest on charges
ofcontributing to the delin
quency ofa minor, theft ofa
credit card, possessioll of a
stolen credit card and other
charges associated with a
stolen credit card.

Benny Kaydahzinne,
32, 1505 Penn Scott,
Mescalero, for failure to
pay $326 in fines from a
conviction for shoplifting

Magistrate Judge William
Butts placed Gallagher on
364 days probation in
January 2010.

William G. King, 52,
for failure to pay $73 in
court costs from a Sept.
2010 conviction for dogs
running loose. Lincoln
County Deputy Sheriff
Hightower cited King in
May 2010. Judge Martha
Proctor issued a warrant
for King in May, then,
issued a bench warrant for
his arrest in July. King was
served the warrant in
August. Proctor suspended
the $100 bench warrant fee

in fines from a (:itation for
expired driver's license and
unregistered vehicle issued
in Nov. 2009.

Lisa M. Darrell, 42, for
failure to appear in court
on a citation for speeding
(74/55) issued Sept. 13,
2010.

Deabra L. Gallagher,
50, for probation violation.
Gallagher was on probation
from a Jan. 2010 conviction
for driving while wider the
influence of intoxicating
drugs or alcohol (refusal to
submit to testing) and fail
ure to obey traffic sign
arrest in July 2009.

Issued Nov. 1 - 18 an October conviction for ving on a revoked or sus-
Beau J. Allen, 26, 104 driving on a revoked or sus- panded license.

North Road, Ruidoso, panded license and other Lawrence T. F,rymh'e,
issued for failure to appear traffic infractions. 24, 11544 Moran Road,
on a citation for no regis- Brennin C. Cross, 18, Azle, Te~, for failure to
tration. 687 Mt. Capitan Road, pay fines and court cost on

Jeff S. Anderson, 45, Ruidoso, for failure to pay three battery on a house
505 5th Street, Ruidoso, $81 in court costs from a hold member convictions.
issued for failure tQ pay Sept. conviction for traffic Kevin Galvan, 20, 917
fines on a criminal~amage violations, Pali Drive, Norco, Galit, for
to property conviction in Rex B. Debord, 40, 415 failure to appear. Arrested
Sept. 2010. .. E. Stewart, Brownfield, Nov. 21. , .

Freddie Apac}le, 24, Texas, for probation viola- Jason A.. Gonzmes, 35,
509 White Mountain, tion. 430 3rd StJ;eet,:7)luiQoso,
Mescalero, issued fot appe- Ronald Dunbar, 20, for failure fu pa;y':~131 in
arance. .; P.O. Bo~ 3210, Ruidoso, for fines @d COW'f;{lOSts.

Jason Ohrist~;bsen, embe?:zle,ment. TiffLUtY ·C. Gonzales,
39, 3408 J~qldert.· ,Gate Dene Escalanti, 25, 19, Sams l'lace'#l1, La
Court, .t\lbuguerqu~,. i~s- 1705 23rd Street No. 10, Luz,
ued for fail~e. to . pay Alamogordo, for failure to .Shayne L. Hardesty,
$825in fines.:i~:a'.f~~s from appear on a charge of chi- 34, 123 Moccasin Trail,

~~'=-===-':.=T:,.=S ----------------
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Santa shops at Leathers
wIth (). IJ

I .... c.)~G'e So should you

c!~:~;;~~(·;\ :',": Grea~ sto~kl~g !i.Ufters starting at Just $9.95
'¥~~~};} .'\<L·A selectlqn ofn1e~rsleatherbelts madeln the USA
;~~('''''~ ·oJ.. ... Hundteds of leath.er purses to choose from

~.':.:~.'.\"~.'.• > .~ Luggage, wallets, key chilns. computer sleeves, shaving kits,
1: "I•• ' Bible covers,lpad holdel'S, wIne carriers. backptu:ks, briefcases,

~lf1~.'~ KJL~~~:~ot~~::~~ rtej7:i~ess~~a:~~ ~~k:~~c:r:~~~:' t~~~~~'11
.•.'oJ
[b&\~lef:"; .'~ 2338 SUdderth Dr./Ruldoso, NM 88345 .... 575.257.0289

r.';;~!;, ~;r ~~.; ~r.; ~;;~ ~,'

<I' ,

Issued Nov. 2 - 10 criminal summons issued
Richard J. Abeita, 38, for failure to appear on a

for failure to appear in speeding, no tax permit·
court on,..;~ cirlVing while and false log book citation'
license :r~~cf,kedof suspend- issued in June 2010.
ed conviction. Brian Lee Chandler,

Andres P. Acosta, 39, 31, for failure to pay $342

........,.",.,_"'iiIiioi·!\·!...-: .ioIlII'.'1IIII!II ~:;;l:
rrDi~,V~WRN()W :~~~;~~-::"~~~L ..~
"B'~cJc .I;FJldily"" ..(sometlmes called "Green F"'day")
IO"!Jw.'n.Qi,l'hafl~sglv'ng traditionally. tleglnsehristmas
$hoppll1g:',t may have orlglnated'n 1966 In PhlJadelphlti
descril(fnil~eavy 8« disruptive loot & vehicle traffic ontftis
4Iay, MorQ~reteratly It has beera used to descrIbe the perIod
In'wt!lch\retallersgo from a 'oss to "beIng In the black!'.

:' ,I' .....,

i'

Reta"e~ opening theIr doors extremely early Is also part of

.

tho.. IS.•,Sft.'.op.P.·...11l.9.hOlld.ay... and yo.ur SEA..RS H.o.m.etow.. nStore Is
j noexceptfon. We hope that you wlllp~tus on your ,
~hoPPI"9 fl~.mls seasOn as we open our dQf,lrsto you at

1
4AM.. ~.n. "BI~C'..k. '.f;.r.·I,daY'.'.wl~h 000.RB.USTER.·.S.,~.l. ~.S &. great '.'
gIfts tor everyone';Also as aconvenience, we,'re open Mon-

tIFd:(9AM-7PN/),'Sat (9AM-6PM) & Sun (Noon~5PM). I
!From all us at your SEARS Hometown Store, may this I

,) HOLfOAVSEASON be fll/ed With only the best:ol memorIes! i.
SEARS "life. Y(eU Spent:' Ii

r~~1.fl! ./ i.•
575-378-4700 1 "
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fair game when transforming a home
into a holid.'ly wonderland.

"Junk mail and out-of-date maga
zines and catalogs c~m be tom up and
turned into recycled paper for cards
and tags, or folded up into clever
rolling ball ornaments or gift boxes;'
she adds.

"There are many alternate sources
for craft supplies tllese days, given tlIat
there is a strong focus on recycling and
repurposing;' says Janice Rusnak, who
runs PapierVallse, a company tlIat spe
cializes in sourcing provisions for DrY
ers in Canada.

"Vintage holiday decor is finding its
way into modem day crafting;' Rusnak
says." Dig out those old family photos.
Look for photos taken dwing specific
seasons that can be copied and
enlarged for specific projects. Frame a
family member's artwork. I prefer to
use vintage items in a new way. It's all
about creativity and thinking outside of
tlu' box:'

Homemade holiday craft decorations
are like snowflakes:There are a zillion
of them, and no two are exactly alike.
Read on for a few f."lil-safe holiday craft
ing ideas that require minimal supplies
and deliver major satisfaction - for both
the crafter and tlIOse who will admire
the handiwork.

© CIW Features

er.
"I have fond memories of making

holiday crafts with my mom as a kid;'
Schneider says."Many of the ornaments
and decorations we made together still
get pulled out year after year at Christ
mastime and have become an integral
part of our personal family holiday tra
ditions:'

Whether it's a classic construction
paper ring garland or a popcorn cllllin,
kids love getting in on tlle DIY action.

"With kids old enough to handle
pins, make ornaments witll Styrofoam
balls, straight pins and sequins;' Schnei
der says."Use tlle ball as the canvas and
put one flat-head straight pin through a
sequin, then stick it into the ball. Make
geometric designs, snowflakes, spell a
name or even pin green fir trees on a
sea of white snow-colored sequins.
Attach a loop ofyarn to a pinhead and
stick it to the top of the ball. Hang it
from the tree and keep for next year."
Cll'~fting 101

"In my book, some of the best craft
projects can emerge from plain-old
household materials or otherwise recy
cled or thrown-away tidbits that have
been quietly waiting around the home
for the right DIY project," Schneider
says.And anything around the house is

HoHdaLPecorating • 2010

Grab the shredded coconut, old photos, sequins
and a trusty glue gun and get ready for a
Christmas to remember

Straight from the
handmade heart

FRIDAY, NOv. 26, 2010
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.] By Mary K. Fons I C1WFeatures Loading up on too many pre-fab deco-
'j rations can make a home look like a
'R~.'.··eluetant to dig out the same old, drugstore's holiday aisle - impersonal
, . tried-and-true holiday decora- and not very creative. Handmade
" , tions that helped usher in the Christmas decorations deliver the
.~\tghts? crafter's own brand of holiday cheer.

.' =t Indulge. It's time to switch up "I love making trees for the holi-
.. 'fiat worn-out Christmas routine. Head days;'saysAnne Holub,member of the

¢i. the craft store instead, where, for a Chicago DIY clubThe Crafty ladies:"I
~e money and just a bit more time, don't know if it's just the country girl
~yone can create handmade in me stuck in the city at the holidays,
~olidaydecorations that but I love a nice snowy forest to pre-

,thIIy inspire the spirit of tend I'm dashing through the snow:'
'the season. Make snow-capped forest scenes from
~> "A handmade _, folded papers, Styrofoam cones
~ject has been (-; wrapped in felt, tiny twigs or any com-
{ftade with love;' ., " bina . f th d tl... !'1\' "", tion 0 ese an coun ess

· ~ ~ys Lynsey Searle, co- '. 'm\ ~~"" C:) other. o~tions. Baby powder,
,e.ditor cifthe popu· ,.. \ s".' '>,~_".... artificial sweetener, or even,W. 1 _.

..lID" craft blog Cute- ,_, 1" '.y"!\ ,,"\ coconut can serve as snow.
able. "It isn't ~~ \.:t \. \ , _

j .... h d d' (0 ", "'''1.. '. ''-'.;i'' .' DIY: A lFamnlyAffair',' rus e ,an It t) I' 'J!;~,.', J;.~-

, can be made to'- . ' , .. ";:> "Craft projects are a fun way to
"dmct specifications. .",.:.j;; .":;" ;--"~...-.... ~. .-,. bring together friends

~
... ...'l"?~.),;;;. (\ \ d famil t k: YS"asl'Callv . ' "'.;f;I:;:I'{>..• '....~ ....';>":;-,. ..) J an y 0 spar

D 'J' " ' '''~I- ,j ,.... ~~~"':';:; ...,.. .... ~ • • d d
! handmade (7:: .. "·.:o.;~ ....~;"..".."c;-:'.,.,~~-<:"'.::;.;.;,,- creatiVIty an spen
•~cks." ',_ .' ' .. " ,"",.' . ~-':5'i . time together gettin~

, .;;. This is true \:)":;.'.:I'.f,. ,~, :v- messy ~d making
n' 'alI . . 'el' I.. J something special· especi y ,......,. ". :'. »,

'around the :,f ,). . fo~ the home;' says
[ .' holidays when ~, ;'t' Julie Schneider, head of
I p1at1y p~ople load up on "How-Thesday;'a handmade how-to

/seasonal accessories, inside and out. blog at Etsy.com, the online craft retail-
Jj ~
'l~~~~

FRIDAY, NOv. 26, 2010
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Lig~l! ....
~When stringing lights, start at the bottom of the. tree and work .

up," Sforza says. To make taking down the lights easler, she recom
.mends dividing the tree into three vertlcalseetlons, and then run
ning the lights through the Interior and exterior of the branches to
add depth to the design. Consider using LED lights, which burn up

to SO-percent less energy and give off less heat.

Topper": .' .
... - '8;rs.and angels are classic tree toppers. For sometl1iQg more
I unique consider faux antlers or a thick satin ribbon tied in a

bow, Sforza says. 'nunk: birds, too. Workman uses a colorful
faux peacock to top off her tree.

Ornaments . i-------. ,.~~
To give the tree depth, ornaments should be hung toward I ..

the inside of the tree and on the branch ends, Workman
says. Place them where they won't touch the branch

below. Keep from overcrowding by exercising restraint
and occasionally stepping back to see the tree as a whole.
Use ornaments that match the theme or color scheme, or
personalize the tree with homemade decorations. Sforza
likes to create ornaments using a glue gun and string to~~•
hang origami, family photos, baby shoes or old toys like

. Matchbox cars and wooden blocks.

... -
I

Garla_n~ __ J
An average:.sized tree (6 to 7 feet) will typically use 60 feet ofgar
land, Sforza says. She suggests creating homemade garland out of

beads, faux pearls, knotted twine or rope, colorful buttons and
satin ribbon. Keep the garland approximately half an inch thic~ for
an elegant look that won't overwhelm the tree, Workman adVISes.

The perfect Christmas tree does exist.
Here's I:t0w to. ,bring it home

Stand
---~An average-size tree requires a stand with a base of I

about 20 inches in diameter, Sforza says, and It
should hold at least a gallon of water. Only plain tap I

water Is needed; do not add bleach, aspirin or fertillz- I
er, which can actually reduce moisture retention and I

increase needle loss. Before securing the tree in Its I
stand, cut one-h:J.1f inch off the base. A fresh cut I

reopens the pores that take up water, Workman says. I
Check the water level dally to ensure It stays above the

tree's base. "If the tree looks dry; adding hot tap water to : • I'" _ _ _
the stand can speed up intake," Sforza says. L .I

Floor decor
. Embe1llsh the base ofa tree (and catch wayward needles) by drapin~ the floor with an array of silk scarves'ht 'differ:'" - - - - 

ent patterns. Try luxurious velvet, silver organza or gold lame fabric, Sforza suggests. Don't forget that presents are
the best Christmas tree accessory. "Wrap them in fun colors that coordinate with the tree and incorporate pretty

satin ribbons and dangly bits to make them extra special," Workman says.

~}:. , .' ,ByAnhaSachse J~!Jeatures
• ,i-!' ":). , : -,' " . •

~""W'".... ant a Christmas tree that's
~:< ". '.' .... more than just a r~asonto
~". . .... . duSt offold ornaments?'
" .' '. '.,.' Start by considering an over- .

all color scheme, says Michelle Workman, a
LosAngeles-based interior designer who
has composed spaces for celebrities like .
JohnTravolta and Jennifer Lopez.

For traditionalists, traditional.colors like
red, greenl white, gold and silver never get
old. For a bold effect,Workman suggests
trying hues such as fuchsia, chartreuse and
turquoise.lt cart also be fun to create a
theme, such as an "enchanted forest" with
amber lights, pinecone garland, mini gold
balls, owl ornaments and faux birds nestled
.in branches, says Nicole Sforza, senior edi-
tor for Real Simple magazine. Either way,
always start tree-decorating with lights, fol
lowed by garland and then ornaments,
Workman says. Keep real trees away from
direct sunlight, air vents, heaters and fire
places to prevent premature drying and
accidental fires.
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jRmu~

AIIQ Golf & CC IPlh'
Full ~Olf, !lOW wit
3& h~ es. flat. vll,rvbu dablo, WQI!
tree & localed n

el!cluG vo Deor
Park WOOds SUbdl •

vision on Dovo
Court cul·do·sac.

5f~~32~40018

****
To place

ac1a~~ilie~ a~

call

m4001
****

~u~ GgII,', ~o~C~Yl~
36 ~Q~e$. flat. very

buildablo. well
treed & lOCOled In
aulat H oh Mesa
subdivision on
Mira Monto.

$45000. 575-336·4018

~~~~~'~~!~~~S5~ ~RI~~~ ~o~.~35i ~
Prudential
Lynch Realty

www.l'nJdenllntLynchUenl'l,c0m
RENTALS

,.Og& 13-~

ReilKelill.ttL •. :43&1
CAPITAN besl 1/2
acre view 1011l!.IJI, &
sepllc Comp OI,lT .or
~~J'~r~o.v~nROad,
rlladXi ~or ~ome. MH
~~~~ooo. 336·1555 or

1lonteklieHlit..41!i
LJC~T10N LOCA •TO LOCATiON

3b r. p. lac.$1l9l 0oo.
O.W.C.505·934-3u20

2 Bedroom Cabin.
2 lots FSBO
214-349·2444

PUBUSHER'S NonCE
All real llstate adver·
lised hero-in Is sub
ject to Iho Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makos II illegal
10 advertise any pref.
erence, limilallon. ar
discrimination be·
cause of race, color,
religion, sax, handi.
cop, familial slalus. or
nalional origin, or in·
tention to make any
such preferenco,
limitation/.~r dlscrimi.
nalion,' we will nol
knowingly accept any
advertising far real
eslale which is in vio
lation of the law. All
persons are horeby
Informed Ihot all
dwollings advertisad
are available on an
equal oppartunlty ba·
Jis.

3 BR( 2 BA. Mobile
wi g. odl. &car
port, On ,89 of an

acre. Pos~lble o~r -
:iI'5~h~8~}5~M:-O~lIj

or S7S·336·9670

G)
EQUAL HOUSlNG
OPPORTUNITY

HOrneS_~.GeDeral. . At2!

homes
400-502

Homes ~Geriorar ,~ J1~
r:'-'-'~
•Great Deal -2bd,.

11 bath cabin onI
3 city lots-i almost 1 acre. i

•207 Wagon Trail·I -Fawn Ridge I
• Subd. •I 59,900.00 I
iJennl~Organ i
i.5?~3.0~~0.i

ReilEslaleSOiYkL,JOOl
Alto Village Gol;

Soller Motivated

The Outlaw Golf

Easy Access

All Furnishings

L 1st Prlce $185,000

! MLS104832
Mal'lleWoodul

, C·937-11110
, • n·25B-408t

OffIce 257-1;111:m_ HM

****To place

ac1a~~ilie~ a~

call

m4~m

****
RoatEslalO. S&lYlce. joo~

IlomJloAertl... ~~12;

A vallable now

Bedsfor10
Always 8calSSIbio

Reasonable price
Golf membership
A 110 &outlaw IO:oln hill

I neludes fumlshlngs

Noat neighbors
! MLS 104832

Marge Woodul
c- 937-11119

• R·25a-4881
0IfIc0257~ t 1

'--'==-~HM

JIM LORAH
Jimls background includes
over 30 years in the
hospitality industry, mostly in
the management of private
country clubs. Most
recently, Jim spearheaded
the building and opening of
the Outlaw Golf Club after
spending four years at Alto
Lakes Golf & Country Club
as General Manager.
Jim and his wife, Mitzi,
have been members of the
Ruidoso/Alto community for
the past eight years.
cell # (575) 808-0254

ReaJ.fslale:ServlcCJOO1

WELCOME Fo,_,,>/,--,
TO OUR I

NEWEST
AGENT!

Carrizozo 312 Clean
LIKE NEWlin lown
fpl&Pellet s ove,~11
ApPllances,A1C, Nice
12' x24' Workshop.
cor~ort,Landsca~edf

~~'lrg~?g9J?'~~53ull

3becl12balh avollable
eat~p~ ~}'n~LOrOI
goS ra~ge & ~enlral

d~~ Ug~e~t ~~'g~ .
rage. Ig vehlc~e park·
Ing SPQce. ea\llpped
w.1 cable and brood·
band Inlernet 205

Harris Ln, Ruidoso
Downs, NM, 88346

11blpck from cltv ho I.
police &fire SlatlO~S'
J blocks Irom mun cl .
pal park 500/mos n
advon~ t'lIh ~Jlf .
~~~I~urat'o"ne o~ Wie

occupancv, Inleresl .
ed J'0~~1:~. ~'b'(.,.~OIl

Jameson al
575-378-.1260

I~ \I. 050
News

Cla5sifled~
257·4001

312 In town, Just off
Mechem, mostly
lumlshed. long term
only. No Pela,
references required,
woodlloors.
lIreplsce. S750.0Olmo.
+ utllllles

A1tn. Gollersl 3br.
2 ba. 91h hole Cree
Meadows. Call Pat
All American Rltv.

575-2S7-84441
S75·354-0468

FOR LEASE
Ruidoso Premier
View Home· 312.5, 2
cer gsrage. therapy
pool. unfumlshed.
t39 Starllte·
$2,000.00 per mo. +
utllilles. 3,000 sq. It.

211 In town, 2 living
areos, covored porch,
lIreplece,
untumlshed, No Pets,
references reqUired.
$e50.00/mo. +
utilities.
tIl In lown, Just off
Mechem,
unfumlshed, No Pets,
refel'llnces reqUired.
$450.00/mo. +
ulliltles.

2 bedroom, den car
port~ Ruidoso River,

•19 River Ln,
Ruidoso Downs. $5S0
monlh, $400 deposit,

Call 575·257·3700

Jennie Dorgsn RE
67lHl3D-9900

A~~ru~~~~grl~~nt
qulel residential
area In Ruidoso

Includes utllllles &
~g~\':rn~lg~~~o'

monlh $500 deposit.
575-63S-1911 or

575-937-1025

Unfqrn. Home ~ Genor~
.352'

Unlulli, HO.me· G~ne(~1 "
..... . .. : 352:

iihiUrn. Home· Genoral, i
',,> :",-..:~_352;

113 Lower 'll:rr.u:e
DUPLEX
for RENT

1 bedllbath,
unfurnished,

$600mo
+utilities.

Eum!slte4llouseL ~ .350

Homes...General. __ ·.4121

2 Bd GasIWoter pd.
APPllonc~~, cenlral
locollon. wID hookup,
no r.els, FP. roo. fmo.
~0~.26~~M eose req

Large I &2
Bedroom apartments,

long or short
ferm/ease.

$450· $550/ month.
Convenient Village

location. School
Syslem Walking

distance. 354.()967

Need to sell some·
It'~?9Jso Coli 2S~~~~
Closslfleds

2bd I bo, Portia/IV
furncnange.refr ~ra
~~~ w~~:'~~~hlng .
Machine sofa. book
s~elves. lease no pets
~~,U!~6-~~J~ $800.

Unlum. Api',; GeneraI32&~

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1, 2
and 3 bedrooms,
furnished or un·
furnished units,
Weekly. monthly
or long·term. Bills

paid. No pets.
Rates staring at
$400 per month.
575-937-8905
575-257-4058

Homes -.GeneraL .'

Unlum.!Als. ! General 328!

Top of the line
modular home. 312.

countrv setllng,
waler &sewer

paid. $82SJmo
f

with
$m~gf.r.~82~

Mobile Home Rental 30&
3 bd. 1 ba Mobile,
Close fo Midtown,

Covered decks, fen.
s~g~I~~c~ci5~~n~.

$650 dep, 575·808·1428

3br. 2ba: 2br. 2ba:
W~idr~~ci~g::'l?a:
Lease, no pets, near
Walmart.915·526-3562

':" f';
( .

L
,~

r"
i P

"~.

I 2 br. 2 ba. on
private 101. 5550 +
" deposit. 378-4661

rentals
300-383

i~(. _
',PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
.< All real estale adver.
\ tised here-in is sub
,; jet! 10 th~ Federal
... Fair HOUSing Act
.,: which makes il illegal
Ito advertise any pref.
Ierence, limitation. or
:discriminalion be
'"cause of race, color,
'religion, sex, handi·
,cap, familial slalus, or
,nalional originl or in·
"fenlion 10 make any
"Such preference,
:limitalion, or discrimi
"oation," We will nol
'. knowin!lly accept any
l;idvertislnp for real
estole which is in vio·
,!cilion of the law. All
;p.ersons are hereby
'informed that all
dwellings advertised
'~(ll availoble on an
,:l.ilUal opportunity bo-

,,'$ta:ri~''{ ,I.. '

" '.: 'i

. ·'.iEQUAL HOUSING
:OPPORTUNITY

Ml~loHomQ Renlal ,308

, 1 w

<1'1

"\

I

r
j,

~
I'
!'i'
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WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - FrI.)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

ADON
Our ideal candidate displays ahands-on
approach to management and pos
sesses DON, ADON or Charge Nurse ex·
perience in a LTC facility.

easa Areila Blanca .. _,.,_~,
Nursing Center, a 117-bed long·term
care facility in Alamogordo, is in need of
caring and dedicated indMduals to join
our clinical team.

, ~D4ntJO..

1ftew~em.

RtJlOOSQ.N.e.ws

Wound Care Nurses
Fut~Time, Monday - Friday
part·TIme,VVeekends

We offer competitive salaries and benefits
packages. Please (onlact
Michelle Lane. Recruiting Coordinator
Email: michelle.lane@fUndltc.com
Fax: 41Q.773·5605
Ph: 877-447·9000 ext 3

I CNAs
FulH/me, 6A - 2P
Full-Time, 2P - lOP Flex days/eves
Part·Time, lOP - 6A possible flex IV/eves

liealii.Cate ,

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

c1assifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legaJs@ruidosonews.com

CLASSIFICATIONS
. .'

rPUbiliijped~N~~~;[_=,~~m:~';=!,
;~ Legal Notlc~sOl$rc'-:~~-l r-;-'-~:~. ..• : . "-",,-~,,,!;,
L ',. ,~. --~ l.' , ,R~reatl~nal 0808· 0810r

EmploymenfO~'~:~~~ ._. ',' qampers, Motor Homes: ~

I : .i!uiJ~ess opportunltle!.O~:~ r-- ... "1'ranlpG!latloo 0101 .091!' .
,:Real Est@te Q3,Q4~ OSO~ l', ,' ..Motorcy((~sl Cars, !rucks, SU~S'fi ,; ,
;Homes for Sale/Rent, CondoS forSalelRenVarms,j ~_=~~sI8usses, Trai/~rs, Antlques/C1~s~!c~i '
I Ranches or land for Sale ~arlment Rentals! [.:--. -·-7" .... -'.. i

~: .... .' ,. I . ':,===-::: Commercial RealEstate 0951 •0958 i

Miscellaneous 0600· 06681 i 'Office SpaceSdles/Renta!s, Self Storage' ,
Auctions, Antiques, {uelJPwd, Furnilur~App!lan,es'l ': ': . . ... . . . >

Garage Sales, Sporlmg Go«Is, om,e ~q~,pmentll i···. GeneralSei'\'ices 3304
Computers,jewe1ili Portable BuildingsI Etc _.. . .

'.a. _". I I ._. __ •

****
To place

ac10ssilied ad
call

m·~ool

****

~W*:2il ~HefpWIlllll 23Il
NMSenior Olympks is hiri!lll on Event

Coordinator to implerrient health promoliOn and
sport events for senior adults 50+. Full dme

position.~must~aprofessional
Jlr~ in iha health 000 fitness romtnunily.
Travel required 34 dovs per month.. Interested

qualified opPtKOnts $end resume, (over leiter bnd i
3references 10nmso@n~otg.

Beginning salary~~l~ based 011 exp¢elKe.
DeOdine fo uppI)' is December 10th.

NMSO reserves the Ijght fo dose opp/jcotions
eorIyaquo~ied OppI'KOnf is identified prior to

posted deodIine.

Gefteralile/pWialed fiJ caeranrelilwMfia 2i~

BURKE'S Outlet
Ruidoso, NM
JOB FAIR

Burke's Outlet
209 Highway 70

Tuesday, 11/30 11 am • 2 pm

• STORE MANAGER • SUPERVISORS
• SALES ASSOCIATES

Ifyou're looking For a rewording coreer thot Fits your
Ia/enls ond 9OO/J. it'J lime Ia explore the outstanding
oppcrlunilie< here ot Burlce'J Outfef/ We offer OUr Ieom
members the aJmpeflsotiOIl. benefits and oclvoncemenf
opportunilillJ /heY neecllo grow along with UJ.

ComIJ enjoyoc:areerthar Fits you likea glow. a/onQ with
mcclicol imurance, 4011k1, paiclVO<aliOll and ho7ic/oyJ
and employee cliJCDUntsl IF unable to offend the JOb
Fair, please fotword re.lllmll 10: lieorlerObeanJilll:.COtn

fOE

****
To place

ac1assilied ad
call

~HOOI

****
!@!tllMt~ ~iiliji,f.8efi!f· J§'~

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Motivated experienced or
neWly licensed Associate

Broker interested in
achieving your success

with the strength of
CENTURY 21 and the

Aspen Real Estate family.
Please contact James

Paxton, OB, 575 937-0077

.•22OJ

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

****To place
a

classified ad
coli 257-4001

****

financial
280-290

BiiSli1eiS "28Z
'""""",...l+.i .
L~W!.·.~!I~J _ _ ~_

****Seeking mollvoted
hair sIVllst. noll
tech. massage
J~~~fJf~£'

c'1r~~~r~.btYa~e
work at on

established salon
WI affordable renll

Call MiChelle at
575-973-0172

ilearilltrP\Y• .J30j
General

Positions avail
working wllh

developmentally
disabled Individuals

please cal 257-.1672 or
apply al 229 Rio sl.

/leW/dexlco

www.ruidosonews.com

~
.~"

• • ..

HcolHuorp

I."

COMFORT KEEPERS
.now hiring for NIGHTS in HONDO VALLEY

area. TOP PAY for 2or 3nighlslwk.
Experienced, relilible caregivers needed Tor
immediale FIT work 5:00 p.m. 106:00 a.m.
Mon thru Fri. Call Carol @575·624·9999 or

apply @1414 5. Main 51. Roswell,
WWIY.beacomlortkeeper.(om

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun·News
5. Alamogordo Daily News

~~~~l"'7~~~~....L......:~..L-I 6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

,1,I
I

!

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

"209 3T(11).26(12)).10

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF

LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW

MEXICO

BAN~~;tf~~HO •

'lIPfJllbl, '.. "~I.IpI. _.f521
Default Judgment bound bv the nollce
and Decree ot Fore- ot lis pendens In the
Closure, arder of sale proPerty, 011 os more
and apPOintment of se!cll/ca IV staled In
SPecial mas er and /0 lli~ Complaint I led n
~Ier~~Jlle~al~1 p~gp~ ~ ~ ~a¥sA ~aCll01he
er V, w'Yth Interest above·named Defend.
.ca curaled to dale of lint Suquala M. G(lnl

ro el are as follows: Is herf<bY nolll/ed
or ga 0 with Prom· hal sa d Defendan

ssarv ~olo~ $S7.479.63 ~as unl I Ihlrtv 1301
days fram dalo of

Inlerest from May completion 01 publl·
19. ~ through De· ~ollon of thiS Nollce
ci'nI{23 10, 20 ~~rh ~~ ~~M: grega:
Allornoys _ fees and fng resPDrslve to Ihe
COSIS SS853.08 'Complain and should
fi~clal Master' Fees sold Defendanlls)
$200 00 Choose not ta file an
pUblication, answer or other reo

$387.34, sPOnsive ~Ieadlng to
Tatal .$68,633.28 thl the Comp oint on or
The terms of s before I Irf'l 1301
~gll's~re t~~s\he 'Woi ~gvspleft~g:r o~a~ubft!
cosh ot thO time the coWon at this Nollce,
promrtv Is struck hOff ludgmellt or other
to m' except t at opproprlale relief
Pia nt If may bid 01 may be rendered
or any POrt a Its ogalnst the obove-
mortgage lien. plus naml!ll Defendantls).
Interest. Richard M. Leverlck
Daled this 16th day of the law firm oJ
t'lndS~~vembe{(ndle~~ ~eJs'lfJ~an, L.L?£..
SPecial Master whose oddress and
John R. Hakanson. phone number Is 5120
P.C.575-257·SSSS Son Francisco Rd.
307 East 11th Street NE. AlbuQuerau~
Alamogordo, NM. New Mexico 871"".
88310 1505> lISll-3303 Is Ihe
57.5-437·2874 ottorney for Ihe

Plalnllff.
WITNESS lhe hand
of the Twelfth Judi
cial Dlslrlct Caurt
Clerk af Ihe State ot
New Mex co. and the
seal Of Ihe T~elfth
Judicial 0 strict
Court of L ncoln
countv. this 16th day
of Navember. 2010.

~t~l~RRJF THE
COURT
Seal of the Court BV ,
Gloria

Deputy

"-

Ruidoso News, Friday, November 26, 201krnnoso NEWS

257-4001

ilY MAIL:
,ltuido~p News Classifieds

P.Q. Box 128, RuidQsp, NM 88355·0128

Email your ad to:
c1assifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

DEADLlN~S
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegatAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within
24 hours of the firsr publication date. Cancellation
Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

** LOST **
CASH REWARD

~\. 'f,~I"::~.='fiZl:IiEi~~,-'j~521
'notices ~,~~~ SV€ODY,

100 152 ENTERPRtsES. Ltd.
• Co. and sam W.

Lane,
~JIoIca114i i'J:IKEO LE~YRON

l:re~ pregnanc~ te~t'l Delendallts. '
a~s'is1gn~e~~!1&ll1 a NOTICE~~r;rUBLIC

"III!II..~~~!I!I!' ,NOTICE IS HERE·r...... ,-, I - """I BY GIVEN that un·UII'" ._."'1 der and bV virtue 01
.the Decree of FQre·
closure, and apPOint
ment of SPecial mm'

, ter enterl!ll b~, f e
• Twelfth Judicia D s.

trlct Court, L ncolllT.oyoto T.OtOrnO 'CoUrilV~ New MeXIC?!j
II II . ,~?felPo/~~II~n~d ~elBed Extender. ta lhO highest bidder

o ~!M.•ca~~ 8JceJ,Otie~Lost near 20, 1,2010 at 10:00

412 Methern b~h~~o~.n~u~~~
Dr. Pleose coli ~5. Nf~ f!/'I,~~f;,og

o deSCribed rea prop.
575-973-2575 ~IV~f Ihat POrllon of

Of h Lof I. Secllon 7,
I~ YOU

d
haye ~~~hlP III s~~~:

oun t IS N.M.P.M" Lincoln
, • ~ CoLlntv. New Mexlca,

, , IVlnr, North Of the

~~~~2!~ ~g~ herlXe r~yhl U.~~
~ Hlghwav 70, more
f-.tiWiL;,.. ,.1'C9! Il&7a~ulgfl~: descrl·
......,;,lIIIIRII, _. w.,; Beginning at the Sec·
"Uf 2T (11)19,24 :~~Jfm'lf 1cgWdlnf£

STATE OF NEW 1i~~~hIP 111 s~~T(.
Mil~lfrN«i:?,~~TY N.M.P.M.. and Sec·

12TH JUDICfAL tlans 6 and 7. Tawn'
blSTRICT COURT '~IPEh\tsouJ~M.~~.ce~
lNJ:HE MATTER thence ~uth 00 de·

OFM~E PETITl?N' gree~08 emlnutes 13
O~ORAc'\1~tfG~1 o~~ ,,f~f 'rrfeco~Jt !~t~l:~

.. ,N~ME' ,.' ,'" degrees' 12!, ",'nuin
~,;,'. ,.,.' ,,~~tt116J.3M~et~J?t~ Pfalnllfl,

t:!~~\~M~~FqfLUg~I ~I wav Itne ~l VJ.
E~A GE OF 'orE. st'ailon 9hW~.~.~1 oNf?J~:tUiJnd
AE~ ~'R,"e. '. ,thence followlng.sold $UQUALAM.GANT,

~
O, "'fhe righI ,of wav line CV-l0·262
ef t ~re." dl\lng a 21 degree 37 two unmarrll!ll per·
V ce t a 0m'rvuJefefl 42s4.~jcf.r.~Jonsas lolnl lenanU.

pet Chan e Of I Record 27 degree 35 I:)efendants.
nam file d n mlnule curve left
~~,:rct cg8~~: NeW ~~n1 of"6!IlAeg~~n~ P~3J~~'e~':>F
rtae:lcr'6~r 20~g ~~! mlnules 00 seconds SUIT
quesIYng Ihe ~Iltlon. curve left 192.17 feet TO: 0 e fen dan I
~~r()~()m~a~rghanRfi~. ~~SV~~ 3c~~~eesle~I Suquala M. Gant:

orter to Bob A 192.12 feell; thence NOTICE IS HERE.
gfl\f&~e~rtherhWr'1rtl'J mY~me:3 ~eg~:~~n~ BY GIVEN Ihat the

R~~~'ngngWfl!(! O~et~ cJ'tJ 2~10~1hfe~ I ~:: rlir~frJl3r::e~om~II~t'8i
~oner petlt~n, ,for raess 2~?13 lT1~~\,~ fg~ J'tflJ~~CIOtg~~t J~vJmgWI shcgll ':"h\fd' thence along a 07 de· Julv 30. 2010, ngalnsl
before. the, honorable ~~'ite ~9ht ml~t~1 1~~d~Wr~e-"rah~e3en~~:
f:~~e~iW.8~':l~~s 1~1 feet IRecord '1 degree apllaOnbtleclst 0to"fhoereCcloOmse'ddy .. : f ,. JJ 30 m nute curve right II:
Dece .e'r,iZOflJ 01 the 219.85 feell; Thence a \Ien Of Plalnllff
Llnco .. "- ' "'~untv along a 00 degree 17 aga nst certain real

, 01,1 "", ':'" I minute 40 second • ProperlV locoled In
~arrl; dW 'Mexl~ ,curv

t
e rlghl 6.27 feel LinCOln County. New

co W tlilt',I'et. ,to he InlerSeCtlar 0 ~OXICO' commonlY:

m
oner request saId North rlgh :of' nown as l597. w.,00d
e' CI Sign the 'Wav line with flle ane, ROluOSll'
nol Chang•. Easl I ne of sold Lot ,Downs, NeW Mexico

nl' the BhlSlhbdr nomo lleaor'ISnl!Cgtsloanl..7'rltghOtnCoef '88J.I6. and more POrfrom or ro An" • II U th Ihl d IlcLllarlv described as
~orter 10 Bob A. wav ne N0f ,01 &i follows:
~rter"""." • f&eg~d~o ~s~u ~6.05 ~~bMAlS:·l, 1RI~
Po IlckmHMdaso. ~eetrJeRe58rdIN~rth:18 RUIOOSO DOWNS.
Nm 8835S ~:ond~ '&s~u ~.o L1NCOLNexCOUN1Yt

eell to a point on the NEW MI ICO, A:>
" ectionrIIn& ,common SHOWN BY 1HE

"206·''TWJlt,26 tlle~~~t O~'onllon~a(d k~'61ArlF i'~I8-~
(12»)110 '. Section line Soyth 87 BEING THE t:rl

S"rl-.~~:e~ew ~:Srre\f70.~ f~tl\r~~~ '!JoW~ ~r'1~E~4'1~E~.
'COUNT.Y OF eord 170.84 feel>, to tNH·ME·P.M!1FFlclLEE 0 OINF'LtNCOLN lhe Polnl oft. begIn· . HE 0... ""OUNTY
TWELFTH WR1i ~tl»l'J; .sg~tl~~ COLERK 0CFOU'N,LTIN'I:)IS~~Pc'fb~URT 7 1awnshlPs1, Soulh, LN YNFIFisT NATIi)NAl. ~~~?~.M. 1: f~~~ NEW MeXI~ 0

BANK 'n RUIDOSO. or~_of 'ihe Nart~er' ~~gl~slT2'l3, sLld~
oll!f(!lIonClI BOnking l~ r ht 0; wall line of NO. 737.
~Ol1lOrQllon, U.S. IghWOV 70.
• . plalntilf, NO lEO ISENFOR. rn~~r~~tsf~7fhloesgtJJ~:

v.CV'200j,lji1' ?h~~~bUnt~Vowar~ named Defendants
Dlvlslonl ffI bv the Courf In soiu and any olher POrlles

II
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THEI MAYlE
YOU SHOULD GET

ANOTHER

IF YOU DON'T LIKE

****

N~~ to ~ell

~omel~in~1

tla~~ilie~~

To~ay

Rui~o~o New~

1280sq ft, Insulaled
warehouse, with

loadIn£! dock, on Hwv
70E. $~OOlmo, 378·4661

Income PtoperIYllIOnlal :
eloP8f\YJotsare .95JJ

commercial
real estate

950·996

VW Jetta '08 slk
IIMN10215A, S17,~77
915-613-5684 BMw

VW Jetta 'OS stk
HMN10215A, S17,377
915-613·5684 BMW

VW Jetta '08 stk
HMNI0215A, SI7,377
915-613·5694 BMW

VW Beelle '09 stk
IIP28068,.$I6,577
915·613·~84 Mini

VW Beetle '09 stk
IIP2806BJ.$16J~77
915·613·~84Mini

Tovola Malrlx '05 XR
auto'! 4dri cd, $17l1mo
915· 78·5 75 Victor's

Tpyolp Malrlx '05 XR
auto'! 4drj cd, $17l/mp
915· 78-5 75 Victor's

Scion TC '07 auto, ac,
sir pwr, $2201mo
915.778.~775 Victor's

Scion TC '07 auto, ac,
str pwr $2201mo
915·778-5775 Victor's

VW Gall '05 auto, oc,
cd. pwr.J/ml, $1801mo
91:.-778·.,75 Victor's

Splurn '98 auto, PIc,
Hg~snc~OOe'cill 'f..l'g~1 we
915-629·b079 Bornett

Salurn '02 auto, p~,
4cvI, gps taver, we fl·

~rS~~78'~~8A~g~riJt!

saturn '99 aUlo, 4dr,
runs good we I npnce
915·778·8888 Bprnett

Splurn '01 5sPd,
recond tItle,cd,SI.995
915-630-5774 Mawpd

Pontiac Sunllre '03
5sod..ac. we flnpnce,
915-7,8·BB89 Bprnet!

Nissan Maximo '05
3.5SE, auto, PIc, all
m~77'~ggMr0If~r~SVI

ppntloc Sunllre '03
5spd

8
alc, cd, stk

11423 R2il we IInpnce,
915·778- BB8 Barnett

Nissan Versa '08 au·
to, pc, 4dr 52301mo
915.778·5775 Vlclor's

Pontlpc G6 '09 GT au·
to, 4dr, ac cdr $249m
915·778-5775 V c1or's

Nissan SenIra '01
~~~?5R, 'W~, flncg~ce, slk
915-629·0079 Barnett

Nissan Maxima '05
3.5SE we flnpnce,
915·778·8888 Bprnett

Nisson Senlra '04
5spd, ac, we I npnce,
915·778-8888 Bprnet!

Oldsmobile Alero '03
~~Jg6 .!ec/lnC~[e, slk
915.629·0079 Barnett

Pontlac Vlbe '03 puto,
VJ~p~~eSt~fJ3l!tJ~1 we
915-629.b079 Bprnett

NIssan Sentra '04

~f~CV46rofh rwg~T~ nV'
915·629·0079 BarnetV

Pontlac G6 '09 GT au·
to, 4dr, ac, cd, $249m
2150778-5775 Vlctpr's

NIssan Versa '08 pu·
to, ac, 4dr $230/mo
915-7711·5775 Victor's

Nissan sep'ra '06
$2101mo Cal Nowl
915-778'5775 Vlelor s

Mltsublshl Lancer '02

IT~a~U' ~~I\PN~~\lwe
9150778·88BB Bprne

Mini Cool'ler '10 stk
HP7547, Coli Nowll
91 5·778·6633 Bravo

Mercurv Spble '01
auto1/: 4dr, alc 4cvl,
stk 3377R~wefinance
915·778·888u Barnett

Mini Caol'ler '10 stk
HP7547, Call Now II
915-778·6633 Bravo

Mltsublshl Lancer '02
~J~f sc:;~, J;~1tng~~~t,
915-778.8888 Barnett

Mercedes 5·500 '96
Ithr~ sr, we finance
915·,78·88B8 Barnetl

Mercedes SLK-230 '03
komp,pt.cpnv,$9,950
915-630-5,74 Mowad

Mercedes SLK-230 '03
komp,pt.conv,59,950
915·630-5,74 Mowad

Mltsublshl Mlra~ '98
~a::?(n~~~e Call owl
9150629.0079 Barnett

Mini Caol'ler '10 stk
liB11149A, $2;J/47{
915·613·5684 Min

Mercury Sable '01
autl!; 4ar, we flnpnce,
915· 78·88B8 Barnett

Mpzdo 626 '99 LX
5spd, 4dr, 4cyl, gas
saver, we flnpnee,
915·629-0079 Barnett

Mltsublshl Lpncer '02
ES auto, alc, 4dr, stk
H4690AR, we flnpnce,
915-629·0079 Bornett

Mpzdp 6 '04 pulo, ac,
pwr 4CYI $6OIWk
915.778'-5775 Victor's

Mazdo 626 '99 I.,X
5spd, 4dr, 4cvl, gas
svr, we finance,
915·778·88B8 Bprnett

Kia Spectro '03 auto,
alc, we flnpnce,
915·778·8888 Barnet!

Kip Rio '02 auto,

t&'JnlJ~c~mg~llwe
915-629·0079 Bprnet

Handp Civic '03 auto,
4dr, stk H4463R, we fl·

~r5~~78.~KJ~ ~grriett

Lexus LS4yO '95 puto,
W5ci39s~: wOJ fI~ci'rice,stk
915-629·0079 Bprnet!

Honda Accord '04 EX
g~Jg5, wS~'flng~[e, stk
915-778·8888 Bprnet!

~Jr~~~~lnp~Je, auto,
915-778·8888 Barnetl

Honda Civic '02 5spd,
str, stk *46892, we fl·

~rt~~~.~~}~ ~grri~1I

KIp Speclro '03 auto,
ale, we flnance, call
915·778·8888 Bprnet

Lexus '95 LS 400 pwr,
str, stk 114639R, we fl·

~r5~~78.~JA~g~rietf

Kip Rio '02 puto,
4cyl, stk IIB3~ORI we
~ln5~¥f,J:8~~lba~~t!

Honda Civic '02 5spd,
str, slk 1146892, we fl·

~r5~~78.~~JA ~g~riJtt

Hvundol Sonpla '02
aulo, 4dr, ae, must
see, we finance, Calli
915-629·0079 Bprnett

Hyundal Sonala '04
~:w"dce aealr~~wre II·
915-778.8888 Bprnet!

Hondp CiVic '04 EX
~~[\1 W,cw:~P,fg~~e,stk
915·629·0079 Bprnett

Hvundal Sonpia '04
~~VC:l4 ~'e fl~ci'rice stk
915·629-0079 Barnelt

Hondo Civic '02 LX
~~t?(n~rfce g8M?ver,
915-629.0079 Bprnett

Hondp Civic '03 auto,
4dr, stk 114463R, we fl·

~rt~~9~}~ ~grJJtt

Hondp Accord '04 EX
auto, SUnroof, pwr,
Ithr, we flnonee,
9150629-0079 Barnelt

Hondp Civic '04 EX
PIc, 2dr, str, stk
1/4641 R, we f1npnce,
915·778·8888 Bprnett

Ford Focus '03 ZTS

~~:?'wea,lnp~~~~'CalPs
915·629-0079 Barnelt

Ford Taurus '04 aulo,
oIc, blk, slk 113622R,
we finance, Call Now
915-629·0079 Barnett

Ford Focus '03 ZTS

~rJ.~2~~0~Q~~~\{ett

Ford Taurus '01 auto,
oc, IIhr, stk 113461R,

~~.2~~85f9 ~g~n~fiw

Ford Mustong '05 au
10, ac, cd, $601wk
915'778-5775 Victor's

/'
: Fprd Focus '05 ZX4
; ~~~~'II~cne~~rwe1T~I,
~ 915·778-8888 Barnett
,i--------
IFord Focus '01 5spd,
r~%3A~o..se Ir~g~ce,stk
~915.629-0079Barnett

JFord Focus '02 stp.
l~ tlon wagon, 5spd, ac,

~ ~T~.lci2~-~maBng~riett

Ford Taurus '03 aUlo,
ac we flnonce,h 915-778·8888 Barnett

'\
\

Ford Taurus '04 auto,
III \ ac we finance,
Ir- "j915.778'8B88 Barnell
j ,

!/I' I Ford Taurus '01 aulo,r., • j IIhr ac we flnpnce,
I~\ _91_5_-7_78_'B_88_8_B_p_rn_e_lI_II ~ I~

I~
I I Hondo Civic '04 EX

I aula'!: 4dr
i

pc, 51801J!10
~ 915· 78·5 75, Vlclpr s

l' ~ ,Hondp Civic '04 EX

I': ~rJ.°i73~s'i7~'vlt\~o/Ir°
}' '{

Ji\/
~~ .t J

J••4
t1( ,

.. ".\1:'",

Chrysler 300 '06 slk
Hl0163C, Call Nowl
915·778-6633 Brpvo

Dodge Strotus '05
SXT auto, we flnpnee
915-778-BBBB Bprnett

Dodge Neon '02 puto,
ae. 4dr, we flnpnce

f91:.-778-8888 Borrlet •

Dodge Neon '99 puto,
PIc, 4dr. runs opod,

~IU~3?~~~a~~:/r

Dodge Neon '99 aula,
pc, 4dr, stk 114283A,

~~W~:a ~g~n~W'

Dodge Neon '01 5spd,
PIc, 4dr, stk HW2358pr

~i-~~~85f9 ~g~n~~r'

Dodge Nepn '01 5sod,
pe,4dr,slk IIW2358AR,

~~WtRaC:8 ~g~ett

Dodge Neon '02 aula,
PIc, 4dr, 4cvl, gas
svr, stk 114604R, Call
915·778·8888 Barnett

Dodge Neon '95 5spd,
blk, stk IIjT07R, we fI-

~rt~~9-~ll'79 ~g~riJtt

Dodge Neon '04 aulo,
oc, 4dr, stk ~5049 we
flnpnce, Call Nowl
9150778-1l8BB Barnett

Dodge Neon '09 4dr,
we flnpnce, Call Npw
9150778-8BBu Barnell

Chrvsler Sebring '00
aUlo, Ithr, conv, we

~'fs~¥7'a:B~~lb~~~\t

Dodge Neon '03 puto,
ac, 4dr, stk ~4702 we

~'l't¥7'l8m'b~~.fe\t

Dodge Neon '05 5sod,
ae, 4dr, red In color,

~~W~R5:a~g~n~W

Chrvsler Sebring '00
~t!jf'V38~~~"R, ~~r/lnPlc,
915·629·0079 Bornett

Dodge Neon '09 4drt
):j'~WI w~~~~e, Cal
915-629·0079 Barnett

M>1DtSaJe.~ 9111
Chevy Cavalier '02

~lUif.gbf9cB~~n~n

Dodge Neon '04 auto,

W~a~:'~~~I '1mYllwe
915·629:0079 Barnet

Chrvsler PT Cruiser
'07 aulp ac, $1601mo
915.778:5775 Victor's

Chrysjer PT CruIser
'07 au 0, pc, $1601mo
915-778·5775 Vlclor's

Dodge Neon '05 puta,
alc, 4dr, stk 114628R,

~i.2~9~85f9 ~g~n~Rw

Dodge Neon '06 auto,
ale, we tlnance, CPj'
915-7711-8888 Barnet

Dodge Slrp!US '01 au·
to, alc, we I npnce,
Call Npwll
915-629'()()79 Barnett

Dodge Neon '05 aula,
~m5, v1~'ilnp~fe, slk
915-778·8888 Barnett

Dodge Neon '99 auto,
pc1 4dr, we tlnaneel91:.-778-88BB Barnet

Dodge Sfralus '05 01)·
tp, ac, we finance,
915-778-BB88 Barnett

F'ord Contour '99 pu.
to, ale. runs gOOd, slk
/l3561RD, we flnanee
9150629-0079 Bprnett

Chrysler 300 '06 stk
1I10163C, Call Nowl
915-778-6633 Brpvo

Fprd Crown VlctOrlp
aUlo, alc, 4dr oil
pwrL luxury, we IlnM
9150,78-BB88 Barnetl

Dodge Nepn 'OS autp,
alc. cd, pwr, 4cyl, slk
115127 we tlnance,
915-6i9-0079 Barnett

Chrvsler Sebring '04
W~l~9 w~cfJna~ge, stk
915-778·8888 Bprnett

Chew Monte Carlp
'97 oula, PIC, red In

~~!?f7t'a~n~~~~ett

Chevy Cavpller '02
5s~7ac, we tlnance,
91501, 8-8888 Bornett

Chew HHR '06 oulo,
ale, cd, stk 113912R,
we tlnPnce" Call Now
9150778-8BBu Barnet!

Cadillac CTS '09 stk
HP7517, Call Nowll
9150778·6633 Bravp

AuIo fOtSarL ~917j

BMW M3 '06 stk

;rtm~sJPB9krw

Cadillac Deville '97

~1~.'W[.B~~ Y~~~~fi

Chevy CavPller '02
Z24, 5sod, ac, Nlcell

~~W.85f9~g~n~t~W

Chevy CovPller '04
aut!?, alOt. 4CY/, 4dr,
stk r4247t<.we f npnce
915-629-oo7Y Bprnett

Buick Century '94 pu-

~~s~%:-Il':8LI?3~~~'i;tt

Chevy Lumina '90 ou
to, rilc, runs great,

~~W.80'Y9~g~n~fr'

BMW Z4 '07 stk
liB 11060A, 525,577
915·616-5684 BMW

Chevy Cobpll '07 SS
5sod, supercharged,

fJ~¥}U~~~rU~t~n

ChevY Cabplt '07 SS
5Sf)(l, SIr. We llnpnce,
915-778-8888 Barnett

Buick Lucerne '06 CX
~~Jg~ ~~r"ncfn~~, stk
915-629.0079 Barnett

Chevy Compro '99
conY, auto, ale, PWf,
runs excellent,
915-629-0079 Bprnet!

Chevy Coball '07 2dr,
auto ae.!. cd, $1901mo
9150778-~775 Vletpr's

Chev)' Cobalt '09 stk
HP7562 Call Now II
915-778-6633 Bravo

BMW Z4 '07 stk
HBll060A, $25,577
915-616-5684 BMW

BMW Z43 '07 stk
IIP2846, $23,577
9150613-5684 BMW

Chevy LumIna '90 au
10, alC, we f nanceh
915-62y·0079 Borne

BMW Z4M '07 slk
IIP2828, $:IJ,777
915-613-50u4 BMW

BMW Z4 '07 stk
IIBl1060A, $25,577
915·613·5684 BMW

Cadlllpc CTS '09 stk
HP7517, Call Nowll
915·778·6633 Bravp

Buick Century '00 au·
~lle~;'w~~jng;ffe, low
915·629·0079 Barnett

Chevy HHR '06 puto,
PIc, cd, stk 113912R,

~~~f.85f~ ~g~~~Rw

BMW X5 '07 slk
IIB11155A,540,977
915-613·5684 BMW

BMW Z4M '07 slk
HP2828, $29,777
915-613-5684 BMW

BMW M3 '06 stk
IIP2776AJ $29..977
915-613-~684 uMW

BMW Z43 '07 stk
HP2846, $~3,577
915·613-56~ BMW

BuIck Lucerne '06 CX
g~Jg~ ~gr'lncf~~, stk
915-778.8888 Barnett

Buick Century '00 pu,
to, ac, low miles,
pwr. we finance, Call
915-178·8888 Barnett

Cadlllpc DeVille '97
concours, all pwr,
luxurv, we finance,
915-778·8888 Bprnett

Chevy Corvette '04
stk HP7578. Cpll Now
9150778·663, Bravo

Chev)' Cobalt '09 stk
IIP7562 Call Nowll
9150778·6633 Bravo

Chevy Corvette '00
stk IIl0139B Cpl Now
9150778-6633 Bravo

Chew Cpball '07 2dr,
aulD ae;, cd, S1901!J!0
9150778-~775 Vlclpr s

Chew cavalIer '04
out~ 4dr, we f nance,
9150,78-BBBB Barn~t

I r--
cneJv Camprp '99
cpnvfaula, ac, pwr

f915-62'1'0979 Barnet

Chew MonteCarlo
'97 aulo, PIc, slk
114281AR, we finance,
915-629·0079 Barnett

ualC~e~~J, ~r~
we flnpnce,
·0079 Bprnett

Ford Econollne '93
put0'!70c, we f nonce.
9150 8-Il8BB Barnett

Mpzda 5 '09 Van, au
to, pwr, oel $199/mp
91S-;778-S77~ Victor'S

BMW 3281 '07 stk
IIP2823 521,ooo,.Calll
915-613-5684 BMW

BMW 3281 '08 stk
HP2841 $23,577

M915-613-5684 Inl

BMW 3281 '07 stk
IIP2823 $21,ooo,.ColIl
915-613-5684 BMW

BMW 5281 '09 slk
IILN2327, S31..sn
915-613-5694 tiMW

BMW 3291 '07 slk
IIP2823521,ooo
915-613·5684 BMW

Lexus RX350 '09 slk
HB11204A, $3,1,57{
915-613-5684 Min

SpadOOllft 9121
Lexus RX350 '09 slk
IIB11204A,53,1,57{
915·613·5684 Min

Pontiac Aztec '03
~~~~e 't'"~I~tNo~' fI-
915.77I\-BB88 Barnett

Lexus GX470 '08 stk

;r5~m~~J3~tri{

Nissan Armadp '04

~~~~, waj~lnp~~~: off
915·629-0079 Barnett

Dodge Gr Caravan
'06 auto 2pc's, $180m
9150778-5775 Vlclor's

NlssPll X-Ierra '04
auto, ac, cd, $20Sfmo
915-778-5775 Victor's

Lexus GX470 '08 stk
HB11182A, $3.9,477
915·613-5684 Mini

Mltsublshl Montero
'95 aulo, pc, slk 113721

~i.~W.85i9 ~g~ri~tt

ppntlac Aztec '04 au·

~~S~r8~8ra~U~~~~ft'

~8r~ ~~?n~IJnr. ~~
113389R4A, we fmpnce
915-77ll-BBBB Barnett

Ford E-350 '96 bx
van,2kml,Plc, $7,995
9150630-5774 Mowad

BMW 5291 '09 stk
IILN2327, 531..577
9150613-5684 uMW,

o
BMW M3 '06 slk

;rtm~s6L29llkrw

Lexus RX350 '09 stk
HB11204A, $3,1,577
915·613·5684 Mini

BMW 5281 '09 slk
#LN2327,531.<577
9150613-5694 tJMW

Nisspn X-terra '04
auto alc runs good,
stk 1I4579R~we finance
915·629·007y Barnett

Mltsublshl Monlero

ifJMY~?88)i'~~1~~n'JftT'

Lexus GX470 '08 stk
liB11182A, $35'/477
915·613-5684 Mini

Ford E350 '02 Cprgo
von, Quto, ole, runs
excellent, we f1npnce,
915-629-0079 Bprnett

Nissan X-terra '04
~~t?rngJrfceCdcp~n I

Pwr,
915-629.0079 Barnet!

Nisspn X-Ierra '04
auto ac cd, $205l!J!0
915-778-5775 Vlctpr s

Ford Windstar '95 au·
~~033~,cweRX'cfrice,stk
915-629-0079 Bprnet!

Chew Mdllbu '02 au-
1.IIiEOtSalt Jl71 ~~74~~~'wg'f{na~dce, stk
:':B:::M;;:W:::;::;;:32:::8-1='O-8-:':'SI:':k. 915-629·0079 Barnett

9111P.2q.411'568S23/5M77lnl
J"U'" 4 Chevy MlIJibU '02 ou-

~~74¥~; w'k ~lnp~ce, stk
915-778-8BB8 Barnet!

Subaru Legacv '96

~~~~~~nJ~~~,' c~rrd,
915·778·8888 Bprnett

Tovpla Landcrulser
'72 we finance,
9150778·8888 Bornett

Tovota FJ Cruiser '08
stk IIB1l026B $26,177
915·613·5684 Mini

Tevala Landerulser
'72 5spd, v8, 350 en-

~1~:i7}i':~J~~"cf:nett

Tovota FJ Cruiser '08
stk IIB1l026B, 526,177
9150613·5684 MIni

Tovpta FJ Cruiser '08
stk liB11026B $26,177
915-613·5684 Mini

~~VPI~ustLa~g~~uI~1k
114926A, we flnpnee,
9150629-0079 Bprnett

Nisspn Titan '04 5·6
LE pwr, ac, $280/mo
915-778·5775 Vlclor's

Tovotp Tundra '07
stk HP7543 Call Nowl
915·778·6633 Bravo

Lan d r p v e r
Freelander '04 $6,950
915-630-5774 Mpwpd

Tovata Tacoma '10
stk IIP7027C, CollI I
915-778·6633 Bravo

Nisspn Frontier '95
auto, ac, new rims
915·629·0079 Barnett

Tovotp Tundra '07
stk IIP7543 Call Nowl
915·778·6633 Bravo

GMC Sierra '04 aulo,
PIc, pwr, stk 114123,

~~9¥~R5:8 ~g~n~flw

Jeep Gr Cherpkee '00
puto( oe, stk 1149995,
we f nonce, Call Now
915077I1-8BBu Barnett

BMW XS '07 stk
IIB11155A,540,977
915·613-5684 BMW

Nissan Titan '04 5-6
LE pwr, ac, $2801mo
915·778-5775 Victor's

SporUltifitL ",,91ID
BMW X5 '07 stk
liB11155A, $40,977
915·613·5694 BMW

Fprd Explorer '99
XLT autp, runs good,

~\U~!30~9~~:~"e~r

GMC Sonoma '00 au
to, PIc, stk 114947, we
finance, Call Nowl
915·629·0079 Bprnett

lJehIJlJiIY1nleb JttJ
GMC Sierro '10 stk
IIP7403, Call Nowll
915-778·6633 Brpvo

GMC Sonoma '99 au-
~~oi9~~efI~~~ce stk
915-629·0079 Bprneft

Fprd Expedltlon '98
XLT 4x4, auto, alc,
running boards, Call
915-629-0079 Barnett

Kia '03 4evl, ale, runs
grept! we finance,
9150778-8898 Bprnetf

Ford EscpPO 'OS new

nlr~JJ~~2,~Jo'ln~c,
915·629-0079 Barnett

GMC Sierra '10 stk
IIP7403, Cpll Npwll
9150778-6633 Brpvp

GMC Jlmmv '97 au
to, we finance, Cplll
915-778·BB88 Barnett

GMC Slerrp '04 auto,
alc, pwr, we flnpnce,
915-778·8888 Bornet!

Lan d r a v e r
FreelaMer '04 $6,950
9150630-5774 Mowpd

Ford Expedltlon '99
XLT Triton, auto,
alc, v8, we finance,
915-629-0079 Bprnetf

Ford Escppe '01 XLT
~a::?(nWn'ceS~an4~~R,
915.629·0079 Barnett

Ford EXpedll'on '98
XLT 4X~. we f npnce
9150778-1lll88 Bornett

Hyundpl Spnto Fe '01
pUIO( alc, stk 114178R2,

~~W~R5:a ~g~'n~~r'

Fprd EXPlorer '97
E.B. outp, 4wd, stk
I136B5R, we tlnpnce,
915-629-0079 Bprnett

GMC Sierra '00 2500
SLE 4dr, we finance,
9150778·8888 Barnett

GMC Jlmmv '97 au
10, runs grept, stk

;1~~f:a'a~ed~~~~W'

GMC Yukpn '04 auto,
aiel... cd, pwr, stk
1141.".R2 we flnpnce

E915-629·0079 Barnet

Chevy Trpllblazer '04
atlJ~'wtfrc'ir ~~'tlnCd,
~15.ci29.0079 Barnett

Ford Explprer '04

~~Tln~~~e ~g(1 ~~C;:I
915.778-8888 Barnett

Ford Expedlt~ '99
fl~a~~~' e'cllrNP~1 we
915-778·8888 Barnett

Dodge Nitro '08 auto,

~f5.V~~57W~mror's

Fprd Bronco '73 runs
gpod, stk 114973, we fl·

~rs~~~.~ll'}~ ~g~riJtt

Dodge Durango '00
autll, ac runs good,
stk "4040k~we finance
915·629·007y Barnett

Ford Ranger '99 pu·
~~30~~,w~~mrn~e,Stk
915-629-0079 Bprnet!

Fprd Rpnger '01
5sod, ac, we flnpnee,
9150778-BBBB Barnet!

Ford F·15O '06 XL au·
tp, ac, cd, we finance
9150778-BBBB Barnett

Ford Ranger '99
w/camper,we flnpnee
9150778-8888 Bprnelt

Fprd Ronger '99 Pl)·
to, PIc" we flnPncel915-77..8889 Bprne t

Fprd Ranger '98 XLT
5sod PIc. w/camper,
stk 11'511,;1. we finance
9150629-w79 Barnet!

Fprd Ranoer '03 au·
to, pc, runs gOOd, stk

;~~i9~~!~n~~~~etf

Ford F·15O '99 XL au·
to, pc, we flnpnce,
9150778-1l8BB Barnett

Fprd Rqnger '98 XLT
5Sodr ae, we flnpnce,
915-7 78-BBBB Bprnett

Ford F-15O '97 XL au·
to, pc, we finance,
9150778-BBBB Barnett

Ford F-150 '08 stk
IIB1l041A, $2.1/977
915-613-5684 Mini

Ford F-150 'OS XLT
Triton" autoV$28010,l0
915-77..5775 'Ictor s

Ford F-150 '08 stk
IIl0139k, Call Nowl
915-778-6633 BraVo

Ford F-150 '99 auto,

~f5-~~UGJlJn~~rnett

Ford F·150 '07 auto,
aCt cd 5199/mo
91:.-77B.5775 Victor's

Ford F-150 '94 auto,
alc, we flnpnce, Call
9150778-8BB8 Barnett

Ford F-150 '08 slk
1I10139k, Cpll Nowl
915-778·6633 Bravo

Fprd F-150 '00 XL
Sspd, ac runs good,
stk 113977R,we finance
915-629-0079 Barnett

FO~ F·150 '08 XL
5s ,16kml/V6,$9,950
91 630-5774 Mowad

Ford F·150 '05 XLT
TrltolJi autoV$2801mO
915077u-5775 'Jetor's

Ford F-150 '02 auto,
PIc, pwr.. Nlcell we
flnpnce, 1,;011 Nowll
9150778·8888 Barnet!

Ford F-150 '07 XLT
auto ac, cd, 5451wk
9150778-5775 Victor's

Ford F·150 '08 slk
IIB1l041A, S2,1,977
915-613-5684 Mini

Ford F-150 '07 auto,
ac cd $199/mo
915-77B.5775 Victor's

Ford F-150 '07 XLT
auto,/: ac, cd, 5451wk
9150 78-5775 Victor's

Ford F-150 '07 XLT
Triton" autov52101mp
915-77..5775 'Ictor's

Ford F-150 '97 XLT

~C?(npa,{~e ~~II ~~~3,
9150778-8888 Barnett

Ford F-15O '08 XL
5Spd,16kml,v6,59,950
9150630-5774 Mowod

~
ordF150'06

LTstcrew/4x4,$12950
9 5-630-5774 Mowpd

Ford F·150 '99 auto,
PIc, stk 114021, we fI-

~rt~78.~~JA ~g~ri~1I

Ford F-150 '08 slk
IIB1l041A, $2.1/977
915-613-5684 Mini

Fprd F-150 '02 XLT
ale, stk 114028R we fin
9150778-8888 Barnett

Ford F-150 '97 XL au-

~e rl~p~~e'" e~f"'J~~'
9150629·0079 Bprnet!

Ford F-150 '06 XL au·
tp,.Ple, cd, we flnonce
Call Nowll
915·629·0079 Barnell

Fprd F-150 '02 XLT
5sod( ac, slk 114028R,

~~~~f.85f9 ~g~ln~t~W

Ford F-1S0 '01 XL au·
to, lifted. we flnpnce,
915-778·8uBB Barnett

. -"-----<--. ~~""'.--.- .......----..~---------
~ ~-~ -;:- - ~ ~~C:::':~ '::--:; ::;-~;:: .......~ ~ - ~-:;:'~-::.

Chevy Colorado '04
aUlo,/: ac.!. cd, SJ391mo
9150 78-~775 Victor's

Chevy Colorpdo '04
puto,/: ae.!. cd, $139/!J!0
9150 78-~775 Vlclor s

Chevy 5·10 '95 LS au
to, PIc, stk 113102R2,

~~~W.85f9 ~g~ln~Rw

Chevy 5·10 '01 LS
auto pc, rims, stk
11425~R2il we finance,
915-629· 079 Bprnet!

Chevy 1500 '95 Z-71

~r~'V4oW~:wg'f{ncfn~~'
9150629·0079 BPrnett

Chevy Avolonche 'OS
running boprds, pwr,
stk 115082

il
we finance,

9150629-0 79 Barnet!

Chevy SlIverpdo '99
~~\f'N't£'1 nf flnpnce,
9150778·8888 Bprnett

Chevy Silverado '99
1500 LS x·cpb, puto,
PIc, we finance,
915·629·0079 Bprnet!

Chevy Silverado '99
1500 LS x·cab, auto,
PIc, we flnpnce, Cpll
915-629·0079 Bprnell

Chevy Avolanche '05

~Mr[.8re~ Y~~~~ff

Chevy Silverado '02
1500 puto, we finance
915-778-8888 Bprnett

Chevy S-10 '01 auto,
PIc, we finance, Calli
915-778-8888 BPrnett

Ford F·250 '92 Cus
tom!. auto, runs good,
stk r47825, we finance
915·629·00,9 Barnell

Ford F-250 '99 XL au
to, v8, we Iinance,
915-778·8888 Bprnell

Ughl olliyJlUckL~ 9111

~5~~¥rD,~~~m?$~~,9~87
915·630-5774 Mowod

Chevy' Silverado '05
x-c,a J9kml,9c,$8,995
91S·63u-5774 Mowad

Chevy' Silverado '05
x·c,a J9kml,9c,$8,995
91S·63u-5774 Mowpd

" ..tW.. I
JI8111. _...~~__ ...JHj
Frl1lghtllner '00 de·
trolt engine, $8,950
915-630·5774 Mowad

Chevy 3500HD '08 stk
IIP7552, Call Now II
915-778-6633 Bravo

Wells Cargo troller
5x8 Good conditionI
$900. Coli 5750973-1442,
alter 5:30 p,m.

Frllightllner '00 de·
trolt engine, $8,950
91So63Q.5774 Mowpd

Dpdge Ram '08 heml,
slk IIP7381 Call Nowl
915-778·6633 Bravo

Dodge Rom '01 runs
greot, blue In color,

~~9¥t~5:8 ~g~'n~t~W

Dodge Ram '02 2500
~c, ~~rn'lJun~e, C~Wo,
915·629·0079 Bprnell

Dodge Ram '96 auto,
PIc, we finance, Calli
915·778·8888 Bprnetl

recreation
799-816

****Ruidoso
N~ws

Classifleds
257·4001

"_~&3Il1
For Sple used set
Ben Hogpn gOI' clubs

~7vt.~31~3S~bnM5~8J

Potlerv Barr Dlnl~
Set Beaulilu Hpr·
wood, 2 vrs, pld, a'
mpst never used. im.
peccable cpndlt on,
$2000.00 new, will I'pr

lwith for $650.00 Co
(530) 927·7300 or 257·
5348.

Keyslone Oulback '06
271 trvl trl, ~lIdeouls,

~~mg?,r t\'euJler,stP~~~
crpwpve, many ex
Iras, $10J50 Calli I
915·030·5,74 Mpwad

Keystone Oulback '06
271 trvl trl, ~lldeouls,

~~mg?: tfeuJ'er,sto~~~
crowave, mpnv ex,
Iras, $10J50 Cpllli
915'030·5,74 Mpwpd

Split Plne/'/r mix,
$1281cord. P eked up.

at E' Mei(no Sawmill.
575·336·1237

Woed for ~alo, Seal

°'1l'a~~ff~f:c~r~e•
split & stackedl

Call Tres
575·937-1744

rUlIu .'t-p

goods &
sarvtees

tlOI),668 &~f37

Ronch hQuse style doll
house With 18 pieces
of furniture pnd ovher
110 pccessorles.T e
house has a cprral at·
tached, It Is 27
II2"Wlp" 20 ~2" deep
and 16 nigh. pke pn
excel ent C rlstmps
Pfesent.$75.oo 575·258·
250.

01111 I,rowood lor
sale, n

d
'l2 cards &

cor I, Coli
575-773-0178 leave

messago,

MosLn ~pgcmt orlglnAll!
~~~')IIP~ ver~rl:fnQl
sling a~a ~ecoll IPg~'
~~~ e.3- x4 v~~lfbe~
7.6!fx54R, very Inex·
PIlnslve ammo. comes
wllh d 30-40 roundS/
woul mpke a deeen
deer rille, $250 or mpy
Irade for p hpndgun
9374872

KOkO~lIIhlMem rs II
Full 0111
519,500 Call Bill
5750258·4574

~ , ~J26J

Propane waler hePle~r
pnd tPnk. Converle
Ihe hpuse to nalura
oas, 2 proppne wPler
heaters, npt new buI
wprklno perfectly. $65
epch. Also, have np
need for mv prppane

lanr.' 1980's 200 gallon
an 25% full $310 937

487 •
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~AOOF.·EXTRAlOADEDI .i i.i- iii i u u t"JAS $48,795 [JOl? $43,922
5645 10 LlNCOi.N MAY/GATOR 4X4 CERTIFIED
MOONROOF, HEATED L8\THER, 3RD ROW SEAT, DUALNC " rms $49,170 [JOrI $44,125

55801' .04ClEwCOUIIAIJO
4DOOR,ABS,NC, CD. SIDE'AIRBAGS , WAS $0;860 .!lOW $5,080 .
56171 .07 CHRYS~R PlCRUlSER LIMITED
UMITED, MOONRClOF, LOADEQI' SlAS $12,305 !JOW $9,977
5646 07~EEPUBERTY 4X4
AUTO, NG, f~~~r.~WER, ONLY 17K MILES ~ .fJAS $19,985 [JOW $10,680
5J43Q2,OB FOR~ F.150 41$4 CERTIFIED
STX,BEQLINER.TOPPER,AlQ, TILT, CRUISE , J7AS $21,495 flOW $19,222
5624 c;06L1NCOLN ZEPHYR FWD CERTifiED .
LEATHER. 6CD. MOONROOF, ONLY 231<MILESI EXTRA C.LEANI , , WAS~21,96S non $19,149

.91<0121 ,OnQ8IJEQGESELAWD .' •
3.5 V6, AOTO,LEAtHER. SUNROO~ AUDIO PHILP, SAT , SlAS $24;945 IlOl'J$21 1500
9K0112 07 EDIJEAWD CERTIFIED .' .
SEL.pLUS,.H~TEb LEATHER, VfSTAROOF I ,; • I'1AS $24,945 tl0\1 $21,500
5362 . 08FORDTiluRUSXCERTIFlEO . . . .' ..
3Rt> SEAT, MOONRoOF;UMITED. HEATED LEATHER , ~t1AS$24,945 [JOW $211500
534241 07 F·150 4X4 CERtifiED
XLT,BEDUNER, RUNNING BOARDS. LOW MILESI , : rlAS $25,620 !lOrl $211727
9K0121 07 FORD'EDGE SEUWP .
3.5 V6. AUTO, LEATHER,SUNROOF, AUDIO pHILF, SAT JJAS $26,595 IJOW $22,547
5625 10 MERCURY GRAHDMARQUIS is CERTifiED
LEATHER/LOADEDf , WAS $25,093 IlOl1 $22\737
5598 09 E·350 VAIi cEimrlEO
XLT, 12 PASSENGER, REAR AlC, REVERSE SENSING : YJAS $25,170 !JOrl $25,133
5639 08 LINCOLN MKZ CERTIFIED .' .
AWO, UNCOL.l\l lUXURY .WAS $29,945 !JOrI $25,733
534271 DB FORD EXPEDITOIN 4X4 CERTIFIED'
EDDIE BAUER/·H~TED/COOLED SEATS, MOONROOF, 3RD ROW SEAT ..." .........rlAS $33,195 .flOW $26,721
5637 10 LINCOLN TOWN CAR CERTIFJED
UNCOL:N UJxURYWITH 7,250 MILES! \1AS $36,045 !lOW $32,033
564309 LINCOLN MKS AWD CERTIFIED .
NAY, MOONROOF, HEAlID/COOLEDSEATS.~ L " : iIAS $37,970 lIOrI $32,677
BJ0712 07 FORD F350 CREW CAB DIESEL 4X4 CERTifiED
FX4LARIAT, TOW COMMAND, GRILL GUARD :••fJAS $30J145 fJOI1$34,741
5ro,6' 10LlNCOLIICAVJQAT0R4X4 CERTIFIED65951 14"'~EX.' .

,~G,CO.SlDEARIIiAGSI .ii.j liil j •••• i.~;jjit u '••, -' \~AS $11.Q05 HO\1-$9,977
$48" IfVWIEEnE
ireATtD' lEA11iERt'MOONROOf.j., u l! ••u IiU i.~..iit ii.Ui i rJAS' $16,,55a HOri $1'2,995

~,EvervYe~r RUid8~ul"tleKEMAuD.iiRle opportunity to
f~ ,,' ".VOU payonlyNADAo-rKel,ey.BlllE3,BOokwtlolesale O,r
~~ri~::;t;; ... ' '. .' SElOW'VVH()LESAI.EiforthevehicleQfYOur~choice.
":1 .~fii~)~t'here'area.bout'1;OQ.Qorne$tic ...~.Im.port. ve,hlcl'es to 'd:hoosefrom.'
~flk"'?" .NO.Guessing, .as'everv·unit is marked witl1 your cost.
~ :,' 'COME ,EARLY FOR
~' ,',YOUR BEST SELECTI,O'N I
~E . " .., ICertified,vehic..leS.·'6~~.100.JOOOmilewarranty, ' '* .l·cr. . . . 'J,. . .
/., ..
f..t.~

J:~'
1't 1•

'ltJ'
'V

~
~7/

~~;
t~! ~

t~4121 Q4~HRY$LEJIsgmHLXI . " . . .' , ,,' " :. . . . 5S2199TOYOTATACOIVlA.· .' ,r: 'ODNROOF, HtATEP LEATHER;} OWNER, LOW M'~E$1 , " , , :••WAS $10,658 flOi~ $0,006. ~~lO'~f~A~E~LlNER;, LOW MILES , : WAS$8,600 fJOW $5,977
~..::;56K(J9FlH,lQ fOCUUECERTlfIED' ..'.. 0 . • • A'UTO fULL' "OW·E'R"ALLOVS GREA"'ECONOM'VI I'JftS~15 ano [lOl!l$13 9"51 '0 • "UlAS$14 M~ 110"'$13 ~38 •. ' . 'r. ". j' , ". . : : : \III. .p , U U II I ~
1.;·~AfETYGVarAltl,AlJTO, T'LT,CRUI~E.AIR ;, .,;, , ; , 11I1 ,~.~. i, J'I 5620 QaHISSAHAi.nMA2:5S .
~::;6596 '. OI~HEVUULlBg1S' ' . '.' ~ . .' '. SAFETY CURTAIN, 22KMILESI , , , r... JlAS$19,260 llOrJ$16,608
• 'TRAOTlPNCONTROk§TABILllVGONTROL, FULL POWERI,,, ,..: , , , , \~aS9.6,88n IlOt'/$f4,747 . 5615 .. 07 MAZDAMI~TACOtiWERTIBLE·. . .
r~{ 5·1l13··. 1'.O.·.FOR.D..'·FOG... US. SE.· '.' .. .. . • AUTO' SUlfTER D'ADDLr'lS 6CD SIDE AIRBAGS . ,.'ftS $19 975 IlOtll $17747f' Il . ",. r, . 1:" .' • . . . .' , m·, it I

~~ :.AUrO,'A/C", CP,:sAYe"t. ~_~'i ...... ~....,.".......UU.... ~i!l-'....... ~.... ~.••• ' •• ii •••.. ji... ; .... i"i~l!·.~~'~.......iIt..¥JAS,$16,095 lmW$1,4J9n 5640. 2008 VOLVO..S40 .
~; .'65$51 Q7 PDNmUOLSTICECO,NVERTIBLE' AlLOYS,SAFETY CANOPY, TRACTION GONTROL WAS $19,450 !lOW $17,747
f~'AUTOr NO ,.LOW MILES, ~OADEDI, i ; , ; ••••••• ,.;, , WAS $16,680HO\v $15,477 5~091 .10 MAZDA 3 · . ~ $ 9 $
~~~ 5601ltQ4 JEEPWRAHLER4X4 . ..' . sEttCr SHIFT AUTO,STABltllYCONTROL, LIKE NEW : ; J'JAS 19,4 5!lOW 10AD5
j", . . urns $18 380' NOll/$16977 5616' 08 MAZDA MIATA CONVERTIBLE .. )' .
h:.SPQRtAUT(),AlC/CD,.ONLY39KMILE$ ; ; I/ll J II,' 6' SPE"ED SID'E'AIR"B'A'G'S fOGLI'GH"TS LIKEN"''' ON"'Y . "'AS lMq Ofill IJO"'$19977
f.}: 5.6.18.' ,lI8FORD FUSI.1IlfIn' . '" . .' .' , ..... ,..., "VV, l. 3,100 MILES! m \lU, U \I I
• BJ0841 OUEXUS GX4704X4 , .
~~~. f~GD; SIRllJS, s'INCt FULL POWEA : "..i'· ..••• ,:..• I ..• ••..• •..•..;· , ~ WAS$f9,6nn IJDt~$f7,997 N'AII HEAT'E'D'L'EA'THE'R 'MO'O'NROOF. 1OWNER LOW MILES "'AS$27475 "01"$25747rw.... .,. . . ". .. , . . .. , 1 ., lj j ,:f; ~5J4302 08 FOIiD F-1504X4 CERTIFIED " . . , ....•
~" STx,BED1.1NER;rOpPER,NC, TILT, CRUlSE , i ,."..,~ , ,., WAg $21,495 fJOW $19J222
t~ ..564401 M~RCURVMUU~. CERTlflEO '. . .
t,; ;PtiEMIERJ MOON AOPf;FlJl-L PQW~ll " , ·.., fJAS $23,320 HOW $20,727
t; 56S4 10.F. MUSJ'AIHI HARDTDP. .
~;.~ ,'4~_O Va, AUTO" LEATHER. :SHAf(~R 500'.;..i' ~~., - i-i1.'.: : i" 11u_.i VlAS $23,070' rmw $20,003
~ < .5619·QlIF.ESCAPE 4X4 CERTifiED . . . ,
~-:"~ .
&\ ~Lt3.() VB, PW, pL, ORUlSE, TILT, CD; SATELLITE.., , , WAS rl3,125 flOW $20,977
1; 563201 FORD ESCAPE 4X4
t~C 'XLT, AOVANCETRAC.FU~LpOWER :, ; , : ,VJAS $23,CUO rlOrJ $21,478
~~ ~a~2 01'. ESCAPE 414 CERTIFIED
...XLli SAFETY CANOPY, ROLl-STABILITY CONTROL : :t7AS $23J310IJO\1 $21,985t' 51149 10.F.MUST. CONVERTIBlE CERTIfiED . . •
i;,~'AuTO,C(), AG, f~LL POWER, SPORm , , ' 1'..' , , " " ••JlAS $24,645 IlOW $22,7S3
~ ~6~O II8ME~""Y _IOlR A'YIJ,·. .•. . . . .r 'NAVI13ATION; MOONROO~ ~6 'CD .: : : ::.:.;~..: ; : j,••: :. ::; ~lftS~14,645'·1l0\1ta,333
{5K4fOl 87FNDEllEAWD' 0 '. •

:. SEL. OVD, NAVIGATION, HEATED SEATS, LOADED : ;;; ".."'.....,.."..""'''w,''',,,........WAS $25,615 HPfJ$23,7t/
t.5648 10 FORDFUSIOI HYBRID 2.51)ERTIFIEll· •
!PW,pl, CRU,TIL, CbG. SAl'; 41 MPG IN TOWN! : ~., ,m""'j;,.IIII"',..'llilil! \1AS $23,345 [lOI! $23,757t '5629 . '.87 FORD EDlEAWd .cERTIFIED' . .. •. . . .

~: !SEI. PLUS, HEAtEP~EATHEIl, VISTAPROOF,.TOWPACKAGE- 'il1;m.!htl ,tvAS$2.5,015IJOi1$23J757
i 564~ OUtlllY.iU. C. . ..'
::. HeMf, HEATEPLEATHER, MOONROOF, REMOTE START , , : WAW&19S51:9i7 $23,eim
t. 5633 01 f.•EOIE AWD .
t sEL, VISTA ROOf, REVERSE SENSING " "..: WAS $27,0~a .[lOt'J $2.5J~52
~ , 5Il4701...ECtWI8£R AWD .
~.. RT, DVD"MO()NROOJ;'LOADEDI uu••• ~j·u i.i..II'u..h ! , .. i ; rJnS$2aJ9~n .n3t~J$25.gJD
"', 5650 ·10 fORD EXPLORER4X4 CERTIfiED •
f"
l' SPORT. AutO, :AlC. CD. ONLY3SKMILES : I·l/l.S t1Di970r;Oi'J 827,5U7
t 5638 10F. EXPLORER 4X4 •.
:..: EDDIE BRAUER, 3RD ROW SEAT; DUAL AlC , WAS$34.BUa rmrJ$S1.927
I'~1. 10LlNCOUlTOWNCAR CERTIFIED' ......, "
~~~ .'UM~D. LD~ED.SAVE$10,OOOI , , : : ; :WAS $a4,8tO Hlli.V $'62,167
"'~' ,J.
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Plaid Tidings kick offthe holiday season at the Spencer Theatre on Friday and
Saturday, Dec. 3 and 4.
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BOYS &GIRLS CWBS
ofOtero County

The Boys &Girls Club wants you to participate in our
"Focus"on Our Youth Car Giveaway!

Sponsored by our good friends at
Vision Ford Lincoln Mercury &
Burt Broadcasting.
The Boys &Girls Club will be
raffling abrand new
2010 Ford Focus!

SAt!JBPAY··
CasaBlanca (501 Mechem Dr.;

25,7..2495): 2DaysW~lk, 6-7:15
p.m.:,LQ~Mustangs, 7:30 ..... 9p.m.;
ARL,9·p.m.

Club 49 (Innofthe Mountain
Gods Resbrtand Casino): Ulysses,
Sp.rn.

CreeMeadows Country Club
(301 Country Club 0,,; .257..CREE):
(tba) .

EI~na's -Place (2800 Sudderth Dr.,
630-6022): Brad & Ruth Barnum, .
it30 p.m.(downstall's)

KQkopelU CounkyClub (201
High Mesa Rd., Alto; 336-1 S18):
Michael Beyer/jazz,country, rock, 1 
10 p.m.

LandloCked Grill: (441 Mechem
Dr.j257-9559):Tomas Vigil, 6p.m.

Mountain Annie's (2710 Sudderth
Dr.; :257..1982) Staerkel. Master
Musicians; 8 p.m,

No Scum Allowed: (White Oaks:
648'..5583): Live music tba.

Texas Club [212. Metz Or.;.258..
3325):Skooter ~on~, ,7 p.m. -,

\)c Wendell's LOunge ~lnnof the
Mountain Gods Resort and Casino):
Doug Fuqua and pianist Michael' .
Francis perform on alternate week
ends, 5 ... 11 p.m,

Wendell's Restaurant (fMG): Mike
Sunjka, 5-10 p.m.

Win,Place & Show: (2516 Sud..
derth Dr.; 257..9982): Cowboy Mafia,
8:30p.m.

SUNDAY
The Quarters: (2535 Sudderth Or.;

257...9535): los Mustangs, Blues &
BBQt 3-7 p.m.

Win, Place & Show: (.2516
Sudqerth Dr.: 257-.9982): Cowboy
Mafia, 8:30 p.m.

i:

INSIAGE
Livemusic:inihe···clubs,·this'weekend

For'live music entertainment on
other nights,

contact the clubsfor
information.

ERJD& .•.. .....'
f .. CClSa Qlanca(501 Mech~mOr.;
L257-2495)i~D~ysWi:llk, 6..,. {:15'
p.m.; Los.Mustangs,7:30 ..... 9 p.m.;
ARL, 9 p.m. . ..'

Club 49 (Inn of-the Mountain
,OodsResort and Casino):. Ulysses;
Sp.rn. . '.

Cree·MeadowsCQulltry Club .
(301 Country Ch.JbQr.; 257"CREE):
Terry Bullard Band, 7 p.m.

Elena's Place (,2800 SudderthDr.,
630-80.2.2):Br~d 8< Ruth Barnum,
7:30·p.rtl.(downstairs)

Kokopelli Country Club (201
High Mesa Rd.,Alto;336~1818):

I Michael Beyer/Jazz,country, rock, '7 -
10 p.m. . c"

landlocked Grill (441 Mechem
'Or.; 257-9559): Tomas Vigilr 6 p.m.

Mountain Annie's (2710 Sudderth
Dr.; 257-7982):Staerkel Master .
Musiciansj 8 p.m•.

Wendell's Lounge (Inn ohhe '
Mountain Gods Resort and Casino):
Doug Fuquand pianist Michael
Francis perform on alternate week...
ends,S -11 'p.m. ,=

Wendell'sRestlurantOMG) Mike
Sunjka, 5...10 p.m.,

Wjn,Place &Show (.2516 Sud
derth Dr.; 257~9982):Cowboy Mafia,
8:30 p.m.

Nov..26 •DC!" 2, 2.010

.f-.--.··.·••·•.·~~-'-"··.·········~SpencerXheatre
. ,.,' forthe

1:··perfQrmitt~.Arts

r "
·to#ieM~~

:.AcoustiC'.
,NpW,27'

! ,,7p'lTl·

'1
,$69:&,$66

. C'::;)-

PW~'1i~,
OIilC. 3, 7' p.m.
Dec; 4, 1 p.m.
. $59,$56

.The Nuter.lclret
Dec. 18, 2& 7 p~m.

, ..$28

FJrlng]Christmas
Dec, 21, 7,p.m

$29,$26.
Oklahoma!

Jan. 2
2 p.m.

$69&$66

, TheValentineS))Uee
Feb. 13,6:30 p.m•.

$50

.AllShook Up'
Feb.14 .
7 p.m.

$69& $66

TheTen TenOl'$
feb.20 •
7 p.m.

$69& $66
S.kiApadteTorch Light
Patale . .

Dec. 18: (Ski Apache)A
spettacular run down
Sierra Blanca. .

Big BadVoodoo Daddy
Dec. 11: (Mescalero)

performs at Inn of the
Mountain Godsi 8 p.m. For
information, call 1..877
277-4577, or go online to
ticketmaster.com.

Cowboy Christmas Ball
Dec. 11: (Ruidoso) Din

ner at 6 p.m., followed by
dancing to music of Jody
Nix &The Texas Cowboys,
8 - 11 p.m. Sponsored by
The lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse. For informa
tion, call 575-257-7982.

AMT Christmas
Fundraiser

Dec. 10 -12: (Tularosa)
More than 20 Alamogordo

, Music Theatre performers
will sing chorus, small en
semble and solo selections
in A Wonderful Christmas
Time. Friday & Saturday, 6
p.m.; Sunday, 1 p.m. Res
ervations required. $25 tic
ket includes show, hors
d'oeuvres, desserts, drink.
Coffee and More, 308
Granado St., 585-4575.

LeCf Dinner Show
Dec. 2 - 4, 9 - 11:

(Ruidoso) Christmas Shorts
- An Evening ofOne Act
Plays; 6 p.m.; $27.50; Cree
Meadows Country Club.
For information, call 575
336-1530.

Parade ofLights
Dec. 4: (Ruidoso) The

famous annual parade,
noted nationally, winds
down Sudderth Dr. through
Midtown. For information,
call 575-257-7395.

.
Mauldin and Rory Combs,
1 - 5 p,m, For more infor
mfltion, cdll 575-937-7250
or 575-630-8065.

Christmas in the Parks
Dec. 2: (Ruidoso) The

Festival of lights kicks off
with this annual event in
Schoolhouse Park.

GeorgeThorogood and .
TheDestroyers

Dec. 9: (Mescalero)
Legendary rock and blues
band performs at Inn ohhe
Mountain Cods;8 p.m. F6~

information, call1-877~
277-4577, or go online to
ticketmaster.com.

'.

~ea.thers ~.'_'...,
.~ ~-::D'

,Men...Women'. B&llll,
W.l~.BrlalcsMa, Handbllga'"

LulKlage, Cellphon. Hold4lra
..2U '
.......; M •••7..217..21.

Killg ofd.Ie Cage F:Wtts
, 'Nov.27:(Mescaferc:» lim
ofthe Mountain Gods; 7
p.m. For information, call
1.877-277-4577, or go on
line to ticketmaster.com.

Camelot Mountain
H~lidayArt Show and

,Open House
Nov. 27~ Dec. 11, Dec.

, ",18: (Ruidoso Downs)
Hosted by artists Victoria

Mescalero Arts&:Crafts
Show ' ,

Nov. 27 • 28: (Mesca
lero) Inri of the Mountain
Gods; 10 a.m. ..., 6 p.m.
Local, arts and crafts, For
information, 'caIl1-877
2'17-4577:

AQnual (Ligh'";nO'.• qfth~
V"~ " ,,---':'

Nol'. 26; (Ruidos~) Festj.
Y~lofi'LightseYent. For
'more infQrmatiort,call

. 575~257-7~95,
J ~.•

Hubbard M~e.rin Gift
ShopllolidaySale

Nov. 2~ .. Jiln.l: Artist
(RuidbSoPoWns) lnven- " Receptio~,
tory reduction sale} 9 C\.m~, ~ov•. 27: (Carrr.zozo)
25 ~ 75 perc.ent discoUntsjReceptlonfofC\rtlst Ivy '.

, free gift wrapping. Jimited '"Heymann, ~ ,- 7.p.m., r~,
,editionprinfS by Peter " ,freshm~nts. C~rnzo~~ Clay,

HUrd, MichaelHiJrdand' .413 TwelfthSt.E~hlblt nms
Susan Wamsleyj Jew~lry;" '!hr-ough pec. 24.: Formore
pottery; clothing;' book$; . ,"formation, call (575),
and more. For information, 973-3616. ,

: 'call Hubbard Museum of
tne AmericC\n West, 841
Highway 70 West, 575-

, 378-41421 ext. 230,

FRIDEC...·3@1
SATDEC4@2
(888) 818-7872

sp8ncei1heater.com

Ski Apache Oyening
Day

NoY.25; (A1to)Cbairs #3
and #5 wilUSe open. For .
more information, call
575·4fj4-3600" or go ,
online to.sl<iap~che.com •..

,
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Stamps .ith·~:8· story
6

Performing artist ·is
,;(l()terf!orm(jJ.re tqqn

'his 'musical 'talents
BY Runt YIGILferel1t.1 still have not tun mqst popular seller from
FORlVAMONosl " ~il1to the 24 cent air mail the USPS.
:':"'F-,,:.:,=?="""---...---:---~- upside down Jenny:The "I was asked to direct

stuff that also interests me the music ata First Day

Just when you'thlnk that is the history. I have found ceremony held at the Uni-
Tomas V!gjl,isa "nerd" than had leamed little bits versityof New Mexico for
,because he plays c1assi- of detailithat made me the stamp,depicting Sena-

cal. guitar .aod Is pretty smile when Iplay Trivial tor Dennis Chavez. It was
good at computers, well Pursuit" really cool for me to be a
there is a little mor~ you Vigil is going to have collector and on the pro-
might be surprised to more than 20 framed gram," said Vigil. "I also
know. He has collected works on display at Josie's havesomeFDCs. th~t Iob-
stamps >since he was nine Framery on Nov. 30, from tained from Spain when I
years old. Yup, those pas- 5 - 8 p.m., including First- was there to study Spanish
tage stamps ~hat we all use Day Covers (FDC) wit~ tJ:I.e art, that make you smile."
to send snail mail have art depicted on the stamp . He hopes to sell some
been a part of his life for and sheets. It's a little like of his collection to offset
more than 44 years, longer looking at miniature art theexp.enses incurred for
than he haspJayed guitar. With its big brother there to his wife Ruth, a cancer sur-

"I hate using them ..... giveitsome"~~ppolt. I vivot. "She has been a real
when Ihave tosen.d some.. ~I/Ihavebeen sending trooper while she has had
thing through the,po~t of~" Some of m~ col,lection to '. to undergo two surgeries,
fice. Igenerally as.k them Josie,who has done an in- chemotherapy and radia-
to use a meter so I don't credibl~ job offraming f~r .. : t!O~ .ther~py. Sh.e lo~t.~er
have to let a nice/ooking gifts to (riend and relatlves., .. ~alr out never her resolve
stamp go." . . Andnow.lWanted toshow~ :to beatt~is. Ruth's hair is

Now VIgil hasputto~ .~, o(fsomeoftheml',c::jf' coming outb¢aotiful!y and
gether asmaU exhibition of- The works include . her-health is 00 the mend.
stamps with art. "I have many AmeriCan' stam.p~i.' .
always thought that the such as American flags .
fine detail on the stamp~ With a FOG froin 1968, the
wasfascinaHng. Not only World War' II 'memorial
did an artisan have to with stamps from the
make the plates back-' 1940s; CorohaCfo entering
wardsJbCltthey also had to into the New World (a
make them incredibly ~DC (rom ·1948 that was
small. l.haVe always been released in Albuquerque)
pleased when1find some-and an Elvis Presley FOC :.
thing that is jUst a little dif· with a sheet thatwas the
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sold at MNMF shops at
museum retail outlets In
Santa Fe and online at
newmexicocreates.org.

For information and an
application, go online to
newmexicocreates.org, or
call 877-567-7380. Dead
line for the first selection Is
Dec. 10, 2010, though
applications will be ac·
cepted after that date as
merchandise will be select·
ed through 2012.

~
~ .-MG" NEW MEXIC,O'ii, ENTENNIAL
~' FOUNDATION

ist community, we'll be
getting top-notch work,"
says John Stafford, director
of retail operations at the
Museum of New Mexico
Foundation. "We are de
lighted to take part in New
Mexico's Centennial to cel
ebrate and promote some
of our finest artists and arti
sans./I

The "New Mexico Cre
ates/Centennial Commem
orative Art" items will be

Works chosen will con·
vey some of the state's
centuries-old craftsmanship
traditions, as well as the
ongoing international ap
peal the state holds for art
ists and artisans. Items will
encompass a myriad of
styles from traditional to
contemporary and even
cutting edge.

"We anticipate that,
through our statewide net
work of contaet5 in the art·

"We are pleased to be
able to showcase New
Mexico's artists and high
light their work, both with
in and beyond state bor
ders," said Jodi Delaney,
Director of New Mexico
Centennial. "The Centen
nial is an important oppor
tunity to share the state's
many gifts, especially the
rich diversity of artistic tra
ditions that make New
Mexico so unique."-

be inspired by the New
Mexico Centennial.

New Mexico Creates, a
program of the Museum of
New Mexico Found,ation,
is working in partnership
with the N.M. Centennial
Foundadon to promote the
'.INew Mexico Cre~tesl

Centennial Commemora
tive Art" line. The 16
month commemoration
period begins fall 2011.

New Mexico-based
artists and artisans
are invited to sub

mit proposals'for sp~cial,

. cor:nmemorativ~ piecesfor
the upcoming stateh~od

Centennlal. Awide range
of artistic mediawillbe
considered,,' iridyding

. glassware, jewelry, bas
ketly, pottery and fiber a~

. (both we;uable and decQ
ratiVe).The work should

Del Sol -200 St. Francis Of.
- 585-4581. . "

Studio 54@70 - M SttJdio
& Gallery -1201 St. Francis Dr.,
Tularosa - 585-5470 - studio54
at70.com - Tues - Sat 10 am.
5 p.m.; Sun lOam. - 4 p.m.

Jonathan Fine Art - 220
Granado St.. - Wed. -Sat, noon
- 6 p.m. - 575-571-7848 - Oil
landscapes. - wwW.jonathanfin
eartcom.

Horse feathers - 316 Gra
nado- 585-4407 - Pottery, jew
elry, Native American arts, gifts.

Adobe DauberS Arts &
Crafts Gallery • 275-B Central
Ave. - 585~2084.

Coffee & More at Tularosa
Dry Goods - 308 Granado St.. 
8 a.m. ·5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.,
lhurs:-Sat;10 a.m. ·4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 585-4575

-.

'. thy; ~iIiOgDogArt
.(iallery • 311 J;imes canyon
HwY.- 68~~2122 • Original
pils, piints, jewelry, photography,

·m$lworkand home decor.

(f},u,r~~6.s:n:--f~Dn

.s-~j"",,"..~

.Cloudcroft

. .
C!oudaoft Callery - 502A :

Burro Ave. ; () a.o,,·,5 p.m. - .
682-3659 - Original paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand- '
made gifts. David and Donna
Cordoni proprietorS. '.

col>Per Butterfly - 206 : j
BurroAve. - 682·2765 -Fine, ~
arts, qoality craftS. Gloria and : I
GaryWood, proprietors.

Hummingbird Nest - 306
Burro Ave. - 682-2728 
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.

Of{the Beaten Path - 100
Glorietta Ave. - 682-7184 
Edectic gifts, original artwork,
wacky wire art, jewelry, yard art,
artistic lamps, and more. Berle

Nov. 26· Dec. 2,2010 iVA/J\O NOS,!

Cloudcroft Art Society •
Commonity Center/l.ibrary (Red
Brick Schoolhouse), comer of
Swallow Place and Burro Ave. - ,
687-3176 - Members' artwork,
programs, meetingS, workshops.

S~CalIery-494
'7777- Giffshop &art gallery a~ .
'Inn oftileMOuntain Gods 
p,ainpngs,sculpfureand works . '.
by Mes(:alel'9 artists.. ,

l;=:~'~=~r' .._,....u~l·alilor artists
2338 • Carrizo'Canyon Rd. at

Weavers - Weaving studio & artMescalero!nn • FeaturingM~
calero Api!che fine art (paintings, gallery • 207 JaJ11e5 canyon

d th Hwy (82) -575-582-6302 -sac-
sculpture and craftslan 0 er ramentomountainweavers.com.
work by Mescalero artists.

NideFine Arts GaI~.'
U.S. Highway70 • 464-2114'"
FeatOring:Api!cheline <U1S
including paintings in oil and .
aery,Iics!'

"

,Be1rTr;lck- 308 Burro Ave..
- 682-3046 .~ Ni,ltive American

'arts & crafts/gifts.

.. Copeland's Frame Shop and
Gall~dba Sketchbook Tours.
622 9th St (comer of9th and
Texas Ave.) • 575-5514632 •
WW\V.michaelcopeland. com •
sketChbooktburs.com.

Pat lkatty Gallery and
.Framing, 908 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo. 439-0188 •
Monday - Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30 p.rv. • fine art, work by
local artists, gifts, hand-painled
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.

Accents in Glass. 434-
.4182- Jo Austin's original art
gl~·designs using fused glass,
stained glass, mosaics, 3-D,
leaded, panels, and jewelry. 10
Austin; proprietor. Web:
www,accentsinglassbyjo.-com,

About frames - 160210th
St - 4344494 - Fine art prints
and custom framing. Dave
Beach and Susie Hopkins, pro-

, prieto,:!>. Open Tuesday-Friday, 9
a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m,-S
p.m. Monday by appointment

"Eagle Randt Art Gallery •
7288 U.S. Highway 54/70,
between Alamogordo and
Tularosa - 434-0035 -8 am. 
6 p.m: dally - Monthlyexhibits
byiocal and.regional artists.

W. KOhIet Lamp and
Company Callery - 173 US
I1wy82,Alamogordo 
10 a.m...S p.m., Mon. -Sat •
437.i8441 - Distinctive mesqui
lamps and copper lamp-shades
made on location. Studio tours.

Creative Desigos - 917
"New YorkAve., Alamogordo •
Mon... Fri:, 10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.•
434-4420 - Ongoingselection
oicarelillly chosenworks in all
media by local artists.

David H. Townsend Library
'Gailery - New Mexico Stale
l:JnivE!rsity.Alarnogordo campus,
1400 Scenic Dr. - 439-3650 •

. 'Sun.... Fri. - Monthly exhibit

Pjifunpottery,-:3 mHes~
9f Wal-Marton Highway70 
Ruidoso DoWns - 37/H270 
(800) 378-4275.StQdlCl and
gallery of \lickiConley,plus
work by other locals. Thl'9wn
pottery ant:{ ~ulpted ceramic.

Rainwaters '2313
Sudderth - 2S7,8727 - Gifts,
jewelry, <:an~lles&coilectibies.

Spencer 'lheaterforthe
Performing Arts _. Hwy. 220, 12 .
miles north of Ruidoso off U.S.
48 - 336-48dO - Dale Chihuly
glass art installation - Tours 10
a.m. Tues. & Thurs. with behind
the-scenes look at theater.

Square Moon Gallery 
2825 Sudderth Dr., Boulder
Plaza - Beautiful hand-blown
and fused art glass, original chalk
pastels, and more. - 257,8549.

Studlo-W -1311Mechem
- 258-1117- www.Studio
'Mcom • 10 a.m.• 6 p.m., Wed.
- Sat; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. &Tues. - Representing
more than 100 artists shoWing
more than 500 pieces.

Tanner Tradition - 624
sudderth Dr. - 25743675 - .
Since 1872, the Tanner ~i1y .
has traded in quality Native
American art and jewelry - one
ofoa-kind pieces, contemporary
and vintage.

White Mountain Pottery 
2328 Sudderth- 257-3644 _
Tableware, lamps & accessories.
Representing lim Wierwille and
Other local potters.

The Zuni - 2621 Sudderth
- (BOO) 2754908 - 257-2440.

White Dove Gallery. 2825
SudderthiSte. A- 257-6609 or
866-257-6609 - Specializing in
Nalive-AmE!rican jewelry, art,
.pottery and kachinas.Open
daily since 1988. .

GO Garrett Fine Art - 2306
Sudderth - 257-7695 - Studio,
and gallery 'ofwildlife painter
GaryCarrett .

J.Mauritsen Studio - 624
Carrizo canyon Rd. -157-6348
- Wood carver transforms tree
trunks into fine art, fumiture. .

Jim's Art 'N Sigos - HWy 37
W37W4.8 (the road to Nogal
- 354-9153

GalleriaWest -2538
.Sudderth - ·2574560 -Fine art,
giftS, arti~n jewelry, knives,

. feti~he5. -

...
Leroy Anderson Studio 

1125 Highway ~7 (downtown
Nogal) - 3544242 - Hand.
crafted silver jewelry, beadwork,
rattles and copper sculptOre.:

McGary's Studio / Expres
sions in Bronze Callery- 2002
Sudderth- 10 am~ .. 5 p.m.,
Mon-Sat-257-1000 - Gallery
and finishing ~io Jor world
renowned bronze artist (amous
for Native-Amerieatl figures. ..

MorningStarGallery - 112
laughingHorseTrail, MM 18 
937-9331 - Fine finished lilnc..
tional woOd art fumiture. Wood

'TftOmlOqiI areahaivested .
:r~ponsibly; $tudio open by
-appointment. Arthancfcrafted
by MichaeJ;

Josie's Framery • 291'7 ,
Sodde(th· 2574156.-High
qoality, affOrdable & custom
framing and local aft

kindred Spirit '2306
, 'Sudderth- 257-3846.

Ruidoso Area

ZW's Gallery -Highway 37
W, MM 4.7(tIie road to Nogal)
- 354-4263. .

The Adobe·- 2905 Suc/dE!l'lh
- 257.,5795- www.th~dobe
fineartcom - Fine art, jewelry,
decoratiVe$.. .

Alice Royl:!l' Jewelry Studio
Highway3~W (4.75marker at
LomaCrandesobdivision 
9374293 - one-of-a-kind con
tempOratYsilver and. rare stone
jewelry,indivfdually handcrafted
and desigr.ed.• workshops avail
able'- .byappointrneritohly.

Ann BuelJisFine Art- .2825
Suddedh - 257-9102 - "
www.annbuellfineartcorn" '
Original nne art paintings and
s<;ulpture. ArtistsinclLicfe Martha
KelJaljCharJes N. Plllitt, Ahn
Templeton and many·more.

TheM Gallery - 1712
Sodderth .. 257-7272
Featurfngbriginal works by
regional independentartists.
Home of the Ruidoso Regional
Coilncil (or the Arts office.

CalifonliaeolorSArt
Gallery - 201COU~lJyClub Dr.
• 257..19M. , '

l'he Camel House -1690
Highway 70 I:ast - R!Jidoso
Downs ,- 378-7065- Prints,
(,aming...

Bad«Joor.. the kIlight-mark
.coIJectiofl .. 2808 Sudderth Dr.
- Handjlick~ fumishings,
Italian textiles, artwork and luxu
ries (erthe horne - 257·2270

Moondance Gallery
CentralWhite Oaks,. 648-2319
- Han(:l~fted (umiture, j($el.
ry,traditipnaltinWl;>rk, Southwest
artifacts.

Malkerson MQdem Gallery
-41512th St,calTizozo. Con
temporary, mod,emart - Frf.,Sal,
Mon., 1() a.m.' 5 p.m.; Sun., 12
-Sp.m. - 575-648-3201

'. J. Kiker Gallery - Highway
70MM 284 in Old Hondo -

.. Fe<!turi,ng John Kiker's oil land-
5qlpes, ofN($ tx1~ico/th.~.·

'HOndo Valllo/aiid b.eYQhd: - .
Open byappointnientonly.
Pnone 653-4510, or ~ontact .
jkikergallery@yahoo.com.,

.The ~ofGh(lrIe Dho •
40612th St., carrizozo. HaJ'ld:.
tooled c:opperjewelry, custom
sewing children & adulf fancy
dress•• Thurs... Sat; Mon. 
Tues~f9a.m.,,5p.m•• 575
937-6957.

'SfeVl!nson Art Center -123
• Smokey B~ar Blvd., Plpita!1 

Artist exhibits & woikshops •
Wed., fri., Sat} Sun.,l0 a.m•• 6
p.m. - 575~354-8010

"Stud~ .131 Jackalope.
Rd. in capitan - Pet and people
photography and pysanky 
WWW.studi~.info.

OsoArt - 100 Lincoln Ave.,
capitan' - Eclectic blend of wall
art, sculpturE!, jewelry, wood (vI'
nitOre from more than 10() Lin~

coin County artists. - Tues.-Sal,
., 1006; S~n.,l0-5. - 354-2327.

Silk'" Pearls-107W.
Smokey Bear Blvd:, capitan 
575-354-1310

8 ., iVAM'OND'S! Nov. 26· De~. 2,2010

IMetml,"liZ:!¥!'Z7i_Gf!!!t!":~:?)$~i~S:Z:i1£~mi2I.:'~
IJnCQ!nCountY 'Patricio-'FiY~artistsspanning' andstain~gl~s -,~y?ppoin~~ Earth & Stone - 2117 Pj~l'elhiSGaJlery1l2?21' AlamOgordoArea
. .•• " " ,'. , threeger!!~tations.Featl!ring . mentonl}'.·· Sudderth-2S7-2768 - Pottery Sudderth ,-oo3ס-ס63- P{in~

, 'AOOrey.Paton's~& works byN.e. Wyeth,Andrmv' by Alan Miner. Thrown vessels, and framing;
Jnteriors at Gallery 40.1- 401 . 'Wyeth, Henriette Wyeth Hordi White Oaks Pottery - 4 mi. tableware,.vessel sinks, platters,
12th St., CarrizQzo- 648-2762. ,peter HlJrd andMichael Hum. '- NE of White Oak Township - sculpted pieces. Watch the artist

. 000-658,.6911,01'653-4331. Ivy Heymann • 648-2985 .. atworl<.
CarrizoZO C!ay. 41;3 '12th •Open 1Qa.m. - 5 p.m. Closed

St,Carri~ozo -Fine sculptl./lCll 1~ MaCk Studio-l002 on Thursday. ,.
ceramics, whimsi<:al &.functlori- BAve.• carrizozo - 648-5103.
aI, indoor &PUtdoPrclaYobjects
from the southwest - Fri./Sat" .
Mon., 10 -,5,p.m.;Sun.12 ...5
p:m.• 575.648-3~Ol. ,

,f,arthIyG~&Ranta .'
R()(,'aGIass - Lincoln, NM
Open 10-6 dally» 800.38~

7258' -Fine art (u5E!cl glass
lIpainUngs."

Fortelny Fine Art -404
12thSt, carrizozo. Fine art '
paln6ngs -575-648-1180. By
appo1nt:melltonly. '

frllit of thtHrees Gallery ..
Highway Mo In Lincoln • 575·
653.-4699. .

Gaer Barlow Gallery -,560
Hwy. 48, capitan - Cheryl
BarlOW's impressionistic Old
WeSt por1rajltJres;brom:e& clay.
figurative scolptOres - WWIN.., '
CaerBarJowGallery.com.

Callery 408 - 408 12th St;
Qurizozo.-Fineart, home of
Painted Burros; 2nd floor stu· .
dios; artist irfresidence program
- Mon., Fri., Sal, 10 a.m.• S
p.m.; Sun., 12 ·5,p,m.- 575·
648-2598 -gallE!ry408.cotn.

.GeofgiaS~ Artist, 
SttJdio located on Nogal Canyon
Road,ln Nogal' 354-4206 •
Wood sculpture, doors, and
homti interiorrumishlngs•.

C~sBears- 21,ID4
Sudderth - 2Si~3542 - Bears
taMidfrom tree trunks by ,
c!lainsawandother poweftools,

HOndo Ins Farm and
Gallery - Hwy70,'MM284 •
Tues-Sult; 10-5 - 653-47~ 
~lrY fa<:tory'tO!Jrs atAhheX
Hwy 70,N1M'28(j' Ii 6534062.

. . ~' ,

• ....; .ti....'-'',':"h,.'.~ ~,",.'.' .~~,''". " . U ...... '.iI"~,__...•.. -:35~'• "":11,,. ~NII.!U"!~~~7 I.!Klulh••QlIUUlI:i 'T'

,. (){(1-/Wv.70atMM281- sari 1041- Custom fumitOreE!tched'
,·n'UfllltIIIii ..ut (,l Ul '~.'Ulli.\I,U'iii),'n i'..
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Author of'
New Mexico s,,!spense

novel sets book
signing dates

TierraR,1I

..-11· 1.1111
UUBBARD.MUSWM of the AMERIcAN WEST MmCANIU

No Adml,,/on Chtrgt for Shopping. StOl'l Houfl: p:oo lim to 4:ao pm

,'" s.ift~~r<)~~~l'c;I~,~~~?n~~ .
.!=(jt'!!lOent5 llJ.the~rseard\
. 'fo~ttuth/lusHc;~j;and·love•

. ~. <Tb~;~(9.y·9:e.gihs in ·th~
. ~h!t.~9~~~:afe~J~f<jJi,gJhe

.... :.'~a(fer<in.tMtairkWi.ng:~~~
"journey·acros~2Wh1t~;'""~·~

'.~ .Sands. to' Las Gfd~es:;'Tlie:;
, heart:()f.the mysiery lies in

the tQWliofLas Vegas; San
Migu~l~ouhty and. Spain
in 1899. •

. Author ofTierra Red, '
K':P. Vorenberg; will be
signing copies of her book
in RuidosQ 'af thE! follOWing
locations.'; ..,.'

•• Nov. 27~ Pinediff
Village Resort, 401 Hwy.
70W; 10...:11 a.m.;

• Nov. ~7:Books, .
Etcetera, 2340 Sudderth
Or~;,l ... ~ p.m.

• Nov; 28: Crowli
'Pqint-Condoitlinil,Jms,~20
erqwh DriVeflO a.m.;;.. .
nopn '

• Nov. 28: High Sierra
Condos) 504E)(calibur; 1
3 p.m.

For moreinformati,on,
contact author KathyVor
enberg pt 575-525-8656)
or email kathyvbefg@aol.
com.

this compelling stoty.
Set against the back

drop of territorial day.s in
New Mexicol a Gibson
Girl heroine and an unfor
gettable cast of characters

'~'" ierra. Red is aneplc
" .' historic,al su~p,'ense

novel that Will' have
you avidly turning pages as
you immerse yourself in

AngeleMajewicz is a
photographer and

.freelance repQrter who
resides in

Truth or Consequences,
New Mexico.

and the place in fiddler's
history that winning brings.

Tanya Reed (right) is the 2009 New Mexico State
Fiddle Champion. She presented Bart Trotter (left)
with his 2010/!rize. .

five-time Southwestern
States Fiddle Champion,
five-time winner of the
New Mexico State Fair
FiddleC0 l:lte5tin Albu~.

,querque, and two-time
winner of the U.S. Invita
tional Fiddle Contest in Mt.

,View, Ark.
The nationally certified i

contest drew 29 other
competitors to Truth or
Consequences to vie for

., <the $2;559 prize:moneYi .

BarlTrOlle

blgg~st prize of the compe
titioh-the Siate Cham
pionship title, acertifi~ate

'and,th~$200 graqd prize
m(:mI,W:thatcam~With it.

Thisthampionship is
hot Rotterlsfirst. Other
awards include six~time
National Champion Fiddle
Player, ·1986 World Cham
pion Fiddle Player, two
time First Runner-up at the
Grand Masters Fiddle Con
test·in Nashville, lenn'l

··Ruidoso·musician
·WillS.2Q10 state

, . .

Old 'Time Fiddler
. .

Contest
..

.: .'.~

If'

Llst.nto

iYAlAONOS!· The Radio Show
fridayafl0' A.M.onK£OU..fA'102.3
J"lnJ_.e HlnlOn, Editor of Vlmonosl
. fot hil~ligh"J~f theupCQDling
·....nd ICt.fill...nd .pecili·I~'''S,

't . ,,: .. :'''' '~~iJJ. .•".... ~..:.#-··~s
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If
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BY ANGELEMAJEWlCZ
FOR IVAMONOsl

Polka" dUfing th~ final
comp~tition of the 38th

_ annual New Mexico Old

R
Ui~OSO fiddler BartTlm,.e F,l',ddler,s COlit,est held
Trotter Jai~ down, . . Qct. 22 - 24 in Truth or
searing .renditionS'of Consequences. .

"Sally ,Goodi,o/I "J'Moming . Trqtter:~'!Jl'~sterful Rer- ,
Star Waltz/l and I~esse . ' formance ~arned himthe
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·:·Tite·Sp...··'·encei:,.Theatre .
.,'i;'~ ;:";'>" > ';: ../',\;\: '.' ."".i; .,., .. ' .rlrigs '1n t,ie

holiday season
with this

,:,~o·rnedy. hit~lJ1usical
. _. "-l:. 'O'~ . • • .~

'nY KAiHlE.ENlvfCDON'~1D aren't sure why they've mas," ''The Wassail Song/,
FOR lVAMONOSl ,:-,,' been transported from the "Home for the Holidays/'

" . ". ethereal cosmos back to "Jingle Bells" and "Have

f:
'., 'qreveiPlaid Tidings Earth, but~, phone call Yourself a Merry Little
, ' offel'S th~ best of the from the heavenly Chdstmas."
'.'. hit Brb~dwaY1l1U;iCal .,R()semal')t:CIq.on,ey le~ , Also ,in the mix are
comedy fareyer Plalrltied-, .themkll~wth:y re nee?ed cool contemporary tunes
op in'a,tjinyp~ckas~With to.pu~a J!ttleh.armonYI~to and comedic medleys like
'swillgl"' h<>UocWfavorltes ,,-,thiS d,lscQrdant world With "Cool Yule," "Strangers In
:~nd a big,Chrjstlllas,~w '. afl~s~algi~ holiday ,extrav.. , ~~radise/t "Holiday Cater-
~ontop.' .. ' .'. '~agan~afor..world.weary,. ing I?rill1: ::Christmas .

.~rimmi.ng with hilarity mortals. J'1!~e pro~ess !hey" Calypso, ,Mambo Itall-
Mdold-rashipned holid:W get!odothelr v.ery o~n ··a~o'fal)cf"~eve~ ~~d A
spirit} this af(edionate Chns~as Special"on ,:,"ep~ych.o,Chnstmas. . .
reWe featuresthefoor." 'Ed Sulhvan,Show. ." " .. JOIn us as th,e Plaids .'
Plaids (Fraokie, Sparky,.Jinx <;he~rfu.t~'. ~armonious • .:c~mplet~th(!irholidar ' ,

_ and Smudge wflo'are,mocl- ' tunes filJp-l!~~Qai~musr,; ':m,sslo~.attheSpel1cer ~
eledon the tight, four-part' ca} ta~e~mdudlOg HaJle-" _ Theatre fortlJe Performmg ,~
harmony Nguygroupst' of IUJah, rrh~ ~ostWo~der- ArtS on Fnday,.Dec. 3, at 7
the 19S0s) singing all-time l~1 T~~e/'I!Me"!Y Chnst- p.m., and Saturday, Dec., 4
Christmas favorites. ma~} , 'The Christmas at 1 p.m. Tickets are now

At first the plaid..dad Son~II "R~doJph,}~eRed on salefor $~9 aild$e6•
boys {who had preViously . Nosed ReJndeelj. Let It For more IOformatlo':l' " ',. .'" , .. '.' ". '. • .., . . .

. died while en route to ". Snow!' "Carol of. the ....,. . call the SpencerTheatre . Forever Plaidfeaturmg (from t()p-fo~bottom) DavidEngel (Smudge), Damel
record their first album) . ,Bells/' ''lt's BeginningTo ,box office at 575·336· . . Reichard(Francis), Stan Chandler.(Jinx) andLarry Raben (Sparky) present their

• t .,:t:.:k~~:·~~;Jrtnlll~lIliJ~lti.fr~<B.Jit~'H'fl~~tf&!Bl~!f,fl,i~UnitUURfi:PiU!~m~MlfitfUmt4i~g~~ntlfiM~tfWl¥lttIT~ld'fd~tf;;~ ltfJd"4.
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,~olly E~ Chavez

just to keep a bowl of
them in the kitchen. They
will perfume the house as
they ripen and become
golden in color.

Both the Greeks and
Romans treasured quince.
It is called an inconvenient
fruit because you can't eat
it raw, is hard and has a
fuzz on the skin. Cultiva
tion of quince may have
preceded apple cultivation.
Recipes for quinces started
to appear in this country in
the 17th century.

In Argentina, Chile,
Mexico, Spain, Uruguay
and Venezuela the "mem
brillo," as the quince is
called in Spanish, is cook
ed into a reddish, jelly-like
block or paste known as
"dulce de membrillo." It is
then eaten with sandwich
es or cheese. In Portugal, a
similar sweet is called
"marmelada."

The term "marmalade,"
originally meaning a
quince jam, derives from
"marmelo," which is the
Portuguese word {or fruit.
The quince, like so many
other,fruits, can be used to
make wine.

'. . " ' ,

',. :' ." . ' '. '. " '~ " '" .... , :',' '. " ,'. ,
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Spiced Quinces

M y daughter Ann
ette has a quince
tree that produces

fruit. The picture shows the
fuzz that is part of this
,fruit. She makes Spiced
Quinces that she likes to
serve over pound cake
with whipped topping.

The quince, native to
warm southwest Asia, is re
lated to apples and pears.
The quince is bright yellow
when mature. The imma
ture fruit is green with
dense grey-white pubes
cence, most of which rubs
off before maturity in late
autumn when the fruit
changes color to yellow
with hard, strongly per
fumed flesh. '

The aromatic, many
seeded fruit is edible only
when cooked. Only long,
slow cookihg makes the
qUince paliltable.Thesim
plest way is to poach them
in water, sugar and lemon
juice until tender. Cooked
quince can be added in
small quantities to apple
pies and jam to enhance
flavor.

Even if you never eat
your quinces, it is lovely

f '
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Nea/]ones is a former
sommelie! and wine judge.
He is an independent wine
consultant.. Email him at
coyotec!iffs@yahoo.com,
orgoonline to wineshop
athome.com!nealjones.

hcivea vintage datI'! signify
.ing the hC!ryest year. The

, key toColheita Ports is that
they will have spent at
least seven years in wood'
casks prior to bottling.
They will age well ..:. not as
weJI as Vintage Ports -- and
they have much less sedi
ment jn the bottle (still a
good idea to decanrthese).

The most common Port
wines we see in the us.
are Ruby Ports and Tawny
Ports. Tawny Ports are
wines typically aged in
wood longer and have
developed a brown color
ing. The fine subtleties in
Tawny Ports can come
"with age too. You might
find a label of "Fine Old
Tawny" that may cost more
than a Vintage Port. These
are exceptional wines:

Ruby Ports are typically
fuller and almost always
sweetedhan the Tawnys.
That is the easy way to
remember the .Port - Ruby
is sweeter and Tawny is
dry. Both Ports are worthy
of better explanation in
future articles here. Both
will make a fine dessert
wine this holiday season.

~ineJs judged to be a par
..ticularquality, it may age
.inthe lodge for 30 to 50
years: .

Attersix to nine months
in the lodge the next quali
ty judgment takes place..
These are true specialists ill
the taste ofPort wine. This
step is where a vinfage will
be declared if the quality is
superior. They will request
the Instituto do Vinho do
Porto to designate that par
ticular lot of wine as Vin
tage Port. Less than S per
centofthe total production
in the Alto Douro achieves
vintage status.

Vintage Port is the full
est-bodied and most long
lived wine. It may bein
cask for two years, but it
will continue to develop
for decades. True Vintage
Port will have heavy sedi
inent in the bottle, some
times a crust, and must be
ceremoniously decanted.
To pour this Wine, stand
'upright for at,least an hour.
Then, very slowly transfer
the bottle contents into a
clear (preferably crystal)
wine decanter. Be gentle,
you don't want the sedi
ment to come out of the
bottle. Then poUr gently
from the decanter, as there
wlll sui!. be some sediment
in the transfer.

Aport type that ap
proximates the Vintage
Port is the Colheita Port.
Not a true Vintage, but will,

Vinhodop.orlD
AltoQburo, Although the
method is strictly control:
led to [lll.\ke the wine,
there are several dozen
grapes USed in making:
Port. The grapes most
Common are Q2stardo, "
!oll~ig~ Fr~nc~sca,Mouris-
Co, Unto Cao and Ti(lta
Francisca. Each gro~ing .
estate is known as the'

, quinta, and'the ownerof
the qUinta will sell his
wines to the blender and
shippers ofthe finished
product.

In the process of mak
ing P~rnhewinemaker
will add theaguardente,
the high proof brandy to
the wine. The aguardente
is a distilled product from
the Same wine. This is add
ed to the wine must while
the fermentation is not
complete. When the bran
dyis added the fermenta
tionof the cask stops. This
allows for the wine to hold
on to reSidual sugars. This
process in the wine mak
ing ofPort is called the
mutage.

At a specific level of
fermentation, once judged
by taste alone, the'wine is
draWn 0« into vats and the
fermentation is arrested
with the brandy. The mix
ture will have considerable
sug;lrs, and still 'achieve a
20 percent revel of alco
holicstrength.

Theaetual making of .
Port is done at the quinta
in Alto D6uro:The wine
storage there will last. may
be a few months, then it
goes down thevalley to
Vila Nova de Gaia, which
is the wine Center of Opor
to. This is where the wine
is lodged, in Warehouses

~ for'!h.e wiUEt to ~g~.Jfthe

jVA/r\ONOS'1

I ~.,

.' ".. ~. ,
, - . ,

. ". .., . .
, ' . '. . , .

'is.my favQrite- the pride Douro (Upper DO!Jro) is a
ofAlto Dour-o-the real SO.-mile sweep of the Dou-
Port wines.. ro River where the solid

The first myth to bust <7schist ofthesteep hills was
w;thPortisthat the .name:, ~'. blaSted and"excavated (Qr
of the wine is not from .. grape growi~g: The manu-
Portug<:tl, but rather a place ,m¢!1tal.engil1eering of this ,
in Portugal called Oporto. . "'!lIlMd~s.tfor portwrn~J '
Specifically, 61,775 acres ' was-est~blished 'in<17$6.
are legally defended as thg The area 'of growing
place fbrthe vines used for grapes for Port Wine and
Port. This area called Alto' for blending the wine is' in

»rNEALjONES
FOR IVAMONOsl

P0rtwin.ehas sucha .
r .' wonderful history and

tradition that just one
,artiCle does not do it jus~
tice, so I'll give some ba~

sics and focu$ on particu- •
larstyles in future articles;
But this feature, the third;n
theserie~ of fortified wines,

I .

I,,
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Bon Appetit!
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Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town - Live show &
music. No cover •
Dinner & Bar. Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.:~.
257-7982.'1',

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr. ~Sushi
Bar ·Tue-Sun 11:30 a.m.
9 p.m. • 257~2522.

Vee's • 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out • DailY-t 11'
a.m. - 9 p.m. - 257-5888.

"i'o:

Dinner1heatre."
Flying J.Ranch,.
Cliuck,wagon Supper
and Western Show.
Hwy 48 Alto • Gates
open 5:30 p.m.; dinner
7 p.m. $24 13+) $14
ages 4·12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595/
575-336-4330

La Sierra • 100 Lake Shore •
Authentic Mexican and
seafood specialties • Daily,
11 a.m. - 9 p.m.• 336-4673.
Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
• 2408 Sudderth, • Mexiciin
&American cuisine • Thurs
~ Sun.music; Sat. Ladies
Nite·Sun-Sat, 11 a,m.- 9
p.m.;2fi7-8754.
Pefia's Place • 2963 Sudderth
• Thu-Mon, 7:30a.m. - 2
p.m" Sun 7:30 a,m. - 1 p.m.
• 2574135 '
Old Road Restaurant • 692
Old Road, Mescalero. Tue
Sun, 9, a.m.- 9 p.m.•464
4674
OleTacos • 319 Sudderth 
Sun - Th 11 a.m. - 11 :30 p.m.,
Fri & Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.
• 257-5040
Willie's Place • 6540 HV\I}'.
380, Carrizozo • Daily, 11
a.m. - 7 p.m.• 575-6484200

Pizza! Italian

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m,:i Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 25/-7746
Domino's Pizza • 1717
Sudderth· Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri &Sat 11
-12 midnight. 257-8888
Michelena's • 2703
Sudderth • Tue-Sun 11 a;m.
9 p.m••257-5753
Pizza Hut • 725 Sudderth Dr.
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258-3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant • 2823
Sudderth • toun~e 4:30~9
p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m••257..7540. .

Texas Club Bar &Grill- 212
Metz Dr. • Steak &seafood •
258-3325.
Tinnie Silver Dollar • 28 mi
east of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70
in linnie • Steakhouse and
saloon; Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.;
Daily dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.;
Sun champagne bn,mch 10
a.m.-3 p.m. • 653-4425.
Wendell's • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks,
seafood, desserts • Dailx, 5
p.m. - 11 p.m.• 464-7842
Willmon's.Prime Grille. 2523
Sudderth Dr. • Prime steaks,
seafood, wines. Reservations
accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9
p.m. • 257-2954

Mexican

Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
& Sat 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. •
257-2495
Chef Lupe's • 1101 Sudderth
.Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-l0 p.m.;
Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12 a.m • 257
4687
Comal • 2117 Sudderth •
Daily, 11 a - 8 P • 258-1397
Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 7q
• Sun-Thu, 7 a.m...a p.m.; Fn
& Sat, 7a.m-9 p,m.-3784033
Disco Taco • 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs.
Mex!can food.• Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224 '
EI Camino Nuevo • 1025
Mechem - 258-4312
Elena's Place. 2800 Sudderth
Dr.-Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
& 5 - 9 p.m., Sun l1a.m. 
2p.m.•630-8022
EI Paisano - 142 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan.Tue -Sat,
11 a.m.- 9 p.m. •354-2206
EI Parais() Mexican
Restaurant· 721 Mechem
• Mon-Sat, 8 a.m..-8 p.m. •
257-0279
Jo~e's Cafe - 2064 W. H~.
70, Ruidoso Downs • Daily,
7 a.m. - 10 p.m•• 378-9804.

Fine Dining

Ellis StoreCotR1try 1m • Hwy.
380 MM 98, Lincoln •
Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat
• By reservation only. • 8()()..
653-6460
Laughing Sheep Fann • 1 mi
west of lincoln at MM96 •
Locally grown produce &
meats. • Lunch, Wed - Sun,
11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Dinner, Fri
& Sat 5 - 8 p.m. • 653-4041

All American piner· 390 Log <:abin .,1Q74 Me,ch,em
Sudderth Dr. • Mexican and • Wed-Mon' 7 a.m.-l :45
American speCialties .Daily; .p.m.• 258~5029., .
6, a.m.- 9 p.m.· 257-8625. , Lucy' & Ethel's • 1OO~
Big Game Bar & Grill. M,ech.em, • Gourmet dell
287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. & dally soup • 8 a.m.-5
Inn of the Mountain Gods, p.m.· 630-1221.
Mescalero • 464-7880. Outpost Bar & Grill. 415
Billy's Sports Bar & Grill. Centra~, Carrizozo • Mon~
at Ruid~ Downs Race Track Thu, Fn, Sat 11 a.m~ - 8 p.m.,
&Casino. 378-4431-. Sun 12n - 8 p.m. • 648-9994.
Burger Trolley • 647 schlotzsky, 's D,eli· 2812,
Sudaerth Dr.• Mon-Sat, 11 Sudderth· S~n : Thu 10:30
a.m. - 7 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m. _ a.m. - 9 p.m.,. F~, Sat 10.30
6 p.m.• 257-3868. a.m. - 10 p.m. 257-7811
Cattle Baron. 657 Sudderth 7 Mares Seafood • 340
.Steak seafood lounge. Sudderth Dr. • 257-8534
•Mon-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.; Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing
Fri-Sa~ 11 a.m.-10:30 p.m.; Shack. 2501 Sudderth •
Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.. Shrimp, fish &chips.• Thu
257-9355 Mon, 11 a.m. - 6 p-.m.• Dine
Churrasco Flats Grill & Bar in or carry out • 257-8881.
·1451 Mechem (inside Swiss Smokey B's Grill • 2584
Chalet)· 258-3152 Hwy. 70, Mescalero • .Sun
Cree Meadows Restaurant Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fn-Sat,
& Bar 301 CountrY. Club. 8 a.m.-l 0 p.m. • 464-7928.
Breakfast all day'. FriClaynight Smokey Bear Restaurant • 310
catfish buffet • Daily; 7 a.m. Smokey Bear Blvd., CaRitan •
- 3 p.m. • 257-2733 Daily; 6a.m.-8p.m. • 354-2557
Denny's • 2219 W. HW¥: 70, The Dolan House • 826 Calle
Ruidoso Downs • Open 24/7 la Placita, Lincoln • Fri -Tues;
·378-1389 9:30 a.m. - 3:30.653-4670
Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers The Quarters - 2535
• Hwy. 54 at HwY. 380. Sudderth. Steaks, burgers
Carrizozo·Tue-Sat 11 a.m.-8 barbecue.• Mon - Sal 11
p.m.j Sun. 11a.m.- 3 p.m. a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon -
·Patlo seating. • 648-4200 12a.m. • 257-9535.
Farleys food Fun & Pub. Windy City. • 115 ~mokey
1200 Mechem • Burgers Bear Blva. Capitan •
pizza, pub fare, lounge, pool Specialty sandwiches, burgers,
tables, patio. • 7 days, BBQ, bratwurst, homemade
11 a.m.-l1·p.m. • 258-5676 fries, nOl1)ebaked cheesecake.
Four Winds Restaurant. 111 •Tue .. Fn 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Sat
Central Ave., Carrizozo. 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. • 354-1395
American variety, Mexican,
freshly baked 8000S. • Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 648-2964
Gatheringof Nations Buffet
• 287 Carrizo'Canyon Rd. at
IIMG • 464-7872
Hall of Flame • 2500
Sudderth • Burgers, salads 
Sun & Mon 11am - 2,pm;
Tues-Thu llam·8pm; Fri &
Sat 11am-3pm.257-9987
Horsemen's Grill • 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch 10 am - 3 p.m. •
354-1447.
K·BOB's' 157 W. H~.70
• Mon-Thu 11a.m....9 p.m.;
Fri-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.; Sun
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.• 378-0025.
Landlocked - 441 Mechem
257-9559•Mon-Sat,11 a-9p
Lincoln Coontv Grill • 2717
Sudderth • D'aily; 7 a.m.-9
p.m. • 257-7669

Cas~pmu,g". . ..

Cafe Rendezvous • 522
Sudderth Dr. •French .
casual· Mon -'Sat, 11 a.m.
- 2:30 p.m., 5 - 9 p.m.
575-937-9419
Calamity Jane's • 500 W
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Mon - Thu 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.,
Fri 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.m. 
6 p.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.•
354·8309 ,
Cornerstone Bakery Cafe •
359 Sudderth • 8 a.m. - 11
a.m. & 11 :30 a.m. ~ 2 p.m.
daily - 257-1842
Dreamcatcher Cafe • 2629
Sudderth • Tue - Thu 11
a.m.-9 p.m., Fri ~ Sun 11.
a.m.-11 p.m.' Live musIc
Fri & Sat. 802-2222
River's Edge • 2404 Sudderth
Mon-Sat, TO:30-5; Sun,11 :00
5; Custom-made sandWich
wraps, freshly made desserts.
• 630-5394
Roy's Ice Cream Parlour •
12M Avenue E, Carrizozo
• Ice cream sodas,
milkshakes, malts, banana
splits • Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m (closed 12:30 ~.m.
2:30 p.m.). 648-2921
Sacred Grounds Coffee and
Tea House • 2825 Sudderth
• Sandwiches, qUiches, rnganic
coffee, espresso bar. • Nton·
Sat,6:30 a.m. - 6 p-.m.;Sun, 8
a.m.-2 p.m.•257-2273
The Village Buttery • 2107
Sudderth • Soups, sand
wiches, salads; pies and
cookies; patio. • Mon-Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.•
257-9251
The Wild Herb Market •
1715 Sudderth. Deli, or
ganic a"nd natural foods •
Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat,
9 a.m.-5 p.m.•257-0138.
Zocca Coffee & Tea .1129
Mechem Dr. ·Sun, 7 a.m.-6
p.m.; Mon-Thu, 6 a.m.-6
p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.- 8
p.m.; 258-1445.
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Bar-B-Que
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G,Igl'Sp,lz~a,', ", 6,00 S.
Wfiite Sands Blvd.;
Alamogordg • 434-:5811.
Pizza Hut • 120 S. White ,
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 437-9785.
Pizza Mill & Sub Factory
• 1315 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo • 434-1313.
Pizza Patio. 22031 st St.,
Alamogordo • 434-9633.

Alto cafe • Hwy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd. - Home
style meals•• Mon - Sat; 7
a.m. - 3 p.m•• 336-1980
Blue Goose Cafe • 201
Eagle Dr•• Soups, salads,
sandwiches • Mon - Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. • 257
8652

Apache lee. 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • 418 .I
Mechem • Bar-B-Que tOJ
go. Beef" poultry & pork.. Ji
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10 iT
a.m.... 8 p.m., Fri &Sat 10 'I;
a.m.- 9 p.m. - 630-0000 l
Circle JBarbecue • 1825
Sudderth • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00p.m.• 2574105
Torn's Barbeque • 435
Smokey Bear Brvd., Capitan
• Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile bUrgers.·
Dine Irvca!TY out • Tues - Sat
11 a.m. - 7 p.m. • 937-1515

StellaVita Restaul'C\nt· ,
902 New Ygrk Ave., ,
Aliimogo~do '•. Mon-Fri,11
a.m.-2 p.m.,FrI-Sat, 5 p.m.
8 p.m. • 575434-4444.

Mexican

Pizza/Italian

.tJ;:~ ,

Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo • 437-1745.
Casa de Sueiios New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express.
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo • 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant •
1022 N; White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
8809.
Juan's Cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo .434-2368.
La HaCienda • 800 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food •
5041:. First Street,
Alamogordo • 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food •
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo~
gordo • 4344549.
EI Parador • 2300 N.
White Sands, Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 443-6102. .
Si Senor Restaurant •
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-7879.
1Ia Lupe's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant.
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
0820 • Daily;10 am-8 pm.

Fine Dining
/..

Cltin.ese/Asian '

Bamboo ,Garden
Restaurant .'2617F N.
White Sands • 437-5552
Chinese Express • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd., ,
Alamogordo • 434-~880.

Golden Palace • 700 E.
1st St., Alamogordo ~ ..
434-2136.
Jimmy's Qu~li.ty Food.. .
11155. White Sands
Blvd.,·Alamogordo • 437
7423.
Rocket National Buffet·
607 White Sands Blvd.(
Alamogordo • Authentic'
Chinese and American

.cuisine. • 437-5905.
Taiwan Kitchen • 110 N.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4337.
The Spiq Thai .'915
Texas,Alamogordo • 434
0650.
The Wok Inn • 1010 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-.4388
• Buffet, carrY-out! dine in
• 11 a.m.-10 p.m. daily.

Loretta's.-600 S. White
Sands Blyd., Alamogordo •
Mon - FrI, 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.;
Mon- Sa!J5- 9 p.m. •
575437-1924
Memories Restaurant •
1223 N. New York Ave.,
Alamogordo e Mon-Sat, 11

<a.m.-9 p.m. • 437..0077.
Pepper's Grill.- 3200 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • '437-9717.
Rebecca's at The lodge •
CloUdcroft- Breakfast, 7
10:30 a.m.; lunch 11:30
a,.m.-2 p,.m,~ d,inner 5:30
10 p.m•• 8uO- 395-6343, .
575-682-2566 ,

jVAMONOSI

Casual Ditting

Weed Cafe ~ We.ed • 687:3611 ...
Western Bar&'Cafe ••
304 Burro,Sf,·. 682"2445
• Cloudcroft. Open 7
days 6 a.m.-9 p.m. (c,a,fe),
7 days 9.a,m.-12 a.m.

Coffee &, More. 308 ,
Granado-neli· Tularosa
,-S85~457B.
Dave's Cafe. 300 Burro
St., CloudcrQft -682- ' f
2127- Open ~on-Thu,10

'a.m.-5 P.m~i Fn..$at;l Oa,m.
...8 p.m,.Hamburgers,
FrQnt Porch Eatery Cafe •
94 James Canyon, ,
Cloudcroft-682:-7492
Open f\19n-Thu, a a.m.-9
p.m.; F~,-Sun, 8 a.m.-9p.m.
High Country Lounge &

. Grm • 90 Pleasant Valley
Dr., limberon • 987-2580.
HighR,ollsGen,e,ra,I Store
Deli ·845 Hwy. 82 •
682-2855. ' •
Jamocha Bean Coffee AI-O-Mar • 7400 U.S.
House Cafe. 505 Burro 5fl/70, Tularosa.'585-2129
S,t.l .C,loUdcroft.6,82-,2,33,,2 APplebee,'s Bar & Grill.'
• Mon-Fri, 7 a~m.-6 p.m., 1355 White Sands Blvd.•
Sat 8 a.m.-6 p.m.f. Sun 8 'I' casual dining, friendly
a.m.-5 p.m. ~ CQffees, sa - 'staff, full bar, carside to go
aefs &, s<lndwlches~ _ Open Sun-Thu 1,1 a.m.-
Java The Hut • 506 11 F . S t t'l 'dFrancis St- Tularosa _ p.m.; n- a, un I ml -
585-2003. night. .•' 434-2616. .

~
' ''''' S ts', 603St Aspen Restaurant· 1315

, ose1 !J we,e '- , . 'James C'anyon,'Clou,dcro,ftrancis Dr • Tularosa •
,585..3120. Mon-Sat,' • 682-1031 • Open Mon-
. 12:30-9 p.m.; S~n, 2-8p;m. Sat, 6 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun 7

MaY,hill C,afe • Mayhill. a.m.-a p.m.
687..3066 Big Daddy's Diner. 1705

, Mayhill Mercantile. James Cany-on, Cloudcr9ft
Mayhill, .687-34~5. • 682-122~ • Open.TU~
Mountain To Mercantile Thu, 10 a.m.-8 p.m:! Fn

. Deli • 105 J!mes Canyon, sa,t,·l 0 a.m.-9 p.m.,.Sun.
Cloudcroft- 682-2777 . ' ,10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Open 7 days, 7a.m.-8 , Chili's Grill & Bar • .202
p.m. • Carry-out only. ,Panorama, Alamogordo- '
Mountain View Cafe & 437-5903.
The Bistro (GCRMC), 2669 Denny-s • 930 S. White
Scenic Dr., Alamogord,.0 .) Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
443-7456(Mountamvlew 4376106
/443-7457 (Bistro). "11- ed' , , Cai~
Nt' P try. 2909 'Ga o's R, Rooster u:·
w'tn~eS~n~~Blvd. 306 BurroSt:! CloTuhdcrgft, •
Alamogordo.437-3q37- 682-2448 •• ::lun- ,u,
Deli/bar open Mon~F!I, 11 a.m.-6 p.m., Sat-Sun, 8 •
a.m.-3 p.m•• Qrgamc. a.m.-? p.m.
Nut Hou·se,. 321yyLn • La Rosa Steakhouse - 21
'La Luz - 437-6889. St. Francis Dr., Tularosa
Olive Branch Coffee & (inside Travel Center) .- ,
Deli - 123 N. White 585-3339 • Open.dally: 7
Sands • Alamogordo - a.m.-9 p.m. -
443-8151·0pen Mon- Lazy 0 Restaurant -1202
Sat, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7 St. 'Francis Dr., Tularosa •
a.m:4 p.m. • 585-2532.
Plateau .Espresso -2724 Mom;s Home Cooking.
N. Scenic, Alamogordo - 604 First StAlatnogordo4344466 .- Open Sun- , " .,
Thu, 6 a.m.-l0 p.m.i Fri- - 439-0288. " "
Sat,6.a.m.-l1 p.m. - Mustard's LaSt Stand-
Sweet Shop - 300 Burro 1920 James Canyon,
Street. Cloudcroft. 682'- Cloudcroft - 682-2,333 •
2127 • Open ty1on-Thu,10 . Fri -Sat, 5 p.m.-9p.m.
a.I11.-5 p.m.; Fri-Satith19 , Palm Side. 905 S. White
a.m.-8 a.m. - Smoo" les,. 5 d ',BI d ' Alamogor'do _
ice cream/fudge & truffles. .4~~-~644.·' '
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,. Spring M,oun,tain Chuck
J Wagon BBQ • 1187 Hwy.
" 82/ rtigh Rolls .Op'en
! Frl-SuOj Lunch and dinnerI, •682-4550
I· Sunset Run Restaurant·
I '54-McDonald Rd. • Ribs,I brisket,.pork, sausage,'

chicken, fish • Tue-Sat, 11
a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m.
6 p.m.• 434-9000.
Texas Pit Barbeque .211
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
·682-1101.

Bar-B-Que

lIIamogordo

! '

I
I.

Airport Grille. 3500
Airport Rd., Alamogordo'.
439..1093 • Open Mon
Fri, 7:30 a.11l.-3p.m •
Speclalty sandwiches.
Amigos8akery • 1107
10tll St., Alamogordo •
437-0592.· 9 a,m...9p.rn;,
Sun! 10a.m.-9p.m.•

,Delli daily spetlal.
,Brown lJaglleli • 900 ,
~hington, Alamogo~,do
.• 437-9'751 • Mon--Sat; 9
a,r'n.';"9, p,m.

i
·Sun, 10 a.m.-

I 9 p.m ·De i, daily special.
Cafe 615 .675 Tenth St. ,

! attowesJ.Alamogordo -
I 437-515u.
, Cloudcroft Deli e 50S
I Btfl'to St.,Cloudcroft -
i 682..5588 - Daily,10 a.m.

• 5:30 p.m. • Carry-oulonly.
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A/1m Hale Is aproftJ$.,
sionafa$flOnOnterwhQ ,.
$1~ In ClQUtk.toft.

He lslnvo1vedtn w~rJ..
OU$' ~e-relakld research
and ~ucat/onal activities
throuQhoutNew./v/exlco 'it,

andelsewhere. Hl£ wetb site
Is earthr!$!il'i$l1tute.org.

course, to calculate the or
bits of Sandage's cornets so
that they could be obser..
ved by the rest of us.

and Matden studied two
oppositeends of the uni
verse it is perhaps only fit
ting that the work of these
two giants nevertheless
intersected. While taking a
long-exposure photograph
of a. group of distant qua
sars in 19721 Sandage dis
covered a comet passing
by. Alittle over a year later,
while photographing this
very same group of qua
sars he happened to dis
cover a second/ entirely
unrelated, comet. It was
Marsden's responsibility, in
his capacity as Director of
the IAV's Central Bureau,
to collect the information
of Sandage's discoveries, to
announce these discover
ies to the world and, of

pact spacecraft in 2005,
and which will be visited
again by the Stardust
spacecraft next February.

For several decades
Marsden was director of
both the International '
Astroriomical Union's Cen
tral Bureau for Astronom
ical Telegrams - the
world's "clearinghouse" for
reporting and disseminat
ing discoverjes~of objects
like comets, novae and
supernovae - and its Minor
Planet Center, which deter
mines and publishes orbits
of asteroids. In addition to
fulfilling these two de
manding roles he pursued
various research interests
of his own, including two
at opposite ends of the
solar system: The groups of
comets that pass extremely
close to the sun, including
a distinct group that he
was the first to recognize
and that has been named
for him, and the worlds in
the Kuiper Belt in the solar
system's outer reaches. He
was also especially inter
estedin the asteroids that
can pass close to Earth and
'Was one of those individu
als most responsible for
alerting humanity. to the
potential threat posed by
these objects. .

Marsden was also most
receptive to aiding and en
cQuraging other astrono
mers, including a/T1ateur
astronomers around the
world who wished to con
tribute to the study of these
comets and asteroids. T,his
author is one of many indi
viduals who benefited from
his encouragement, ad
vice and suggestions.

Even though Sandage

'established at 13.7 billion
years - this, value was re
markably close to that that
had been originally deter
mined by Sandage in
1958,

Although ~andage is
best known for his work in
cosmology he pursued
studies in various other
fields, including the struc~

ture' of galaxies, the nalure
of quasars and the 'evolu
tion of stars. He continued
to be active well after his
formal retirement in 1997,

. and authored or co-author
ed more than 500 research
papers, including some as
recently as this year.

Meanwhile, the other
end of the universe was
rocked on Thursday, Nov.
18, with the passing of as
tronomer Brian Marsden at '
the age of 73. Marsden, a
native of England who
moved to the U.S. after
completing his undergrad~

uate degree at Oxford
University, was especially
interested 'in the calcula
tion of orbits (and all the
factors that go into this Gal
culation) and over his ca
reer became one of the
world's foremost experts in
the determination of orbits
for the solar system's minor
bodies ~ i.e., comets and
asteroids.

While a graduate stu
dent at Yale University he
undertook an effort to cal
culate the orbits of several
/flos1" comets and several
of these were recovered as
a result of his efforts. One
of these, known as Tempel
1 was recovered in 1967,
after being lost for almost
90 years and was the com
et visited by the Deep Im-

Milky Way, but
that these galax- .
ies are all e':(
panding away
from each' other.
After completing
graduate school
at CaITech,'San
dage utilized the
recently-com
pleted 200-inch
Hale Telescope
at Palomar Ob
servatory in Cal
ifornia (then the
largest telescope
in the world) to

further Hubble's efforts.
Sandage showed tharHub
ble had significantly over
estimated the speed at
which the universe is ex
panding and that the uni
verse is far larger, and far
older, than had been previ
ously believed.

The size and age of the
universe is determined by
a quantity knowlJ as the
"Hubble Constant," which
is an expression of the rate
at which the universe ex
pands. In 1958, Sandage
published a revised yalue
for the Hubble Constant
that was significantly less
than had been previously
thought, and over the next
few decades numerous
astronomers, including
Sandage himself continued
to carry out observations
that caused them to deter
mine and publish different
values for the Hubble Con
stant..When a final/ftrue"
value for the Hubble Con
stant was finally deter
mined by the Wilkinson
Microwave Anisotropy
Probe in 2003 - which al
lowed for the age of the
universe to be conclusively

A,'s is true for
almost

, every other
type of endeavor,
the bulk of work
in astronomy is
performed by
hundreds to thou
sands of people
who quietly work'
chipping awayat
the frontiers of
our knowledge
with; at best, the
occasional scien
tific paper to doc
ument and recog
nize those efforts. But, as is
also true for almost all
other endeavors, there are
a few giants in the field
who not only make signifi
cant and longstanding con
tributions, but who serve
as powerful inspirations to
those of younger genera
tions who follow in their
footsteps.

And as is certainly. and
unfortunately true for every
other endeavor, there
comes a time when these
giants must pass 011. This
past week, the world of a~
tronomy was rocked by the

. passing of two such giants,
, who worked in completely

different fields and who
both made dramatic and

• significant c:ontributions to
those respective fields.

, The very distant uni-
verse was the purview of

. astrOnomer Allan Sandage,
who passed away on Satur
day/ Nov. '13, at the age of
84. Sandage initially start
ed off as a protege of the
great American astronomer
Edwin Hubble- renowned
for determining that not
only is the universe filled
with galaxies like our own
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,Contact.
Drew

Sources: The Last Hur
rah of the james-Younger
Gang by Robert Barr
Smith, Bloody Dawn by
Thomas Goodrich and
Frank and jes$e james by
Ted Yeatman.
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he'riil!l1eJeSS~jalTles, ideathatQ~antrHland his long ,enough to catch his, derstatement. They were was!slowly, painfLilly, nur-
, " " bot~in hisoWnlimernen picked Lawrence as breath and anSwer their' , expertS, possibly without sed back to health by his

, "" and (mrs,~QnjureSi:lnjUst some randOIl1 Yarikee 'questions., " peer, then. anc( now. They" first cousin, named for his
ic'!1ageof,dar,ingrobbe",,rie,s,town',F.arfromit.. Law- Whe.nthe Redlegs did, from the backs, of their mot.her Zerelda.Th~ cou-
night rides/and. the thumb- rencewas considered to caught Jes'se, Who simply horses, what Air-Cav'does pie fell. in love during this
ingofone/snosfi!aUhe es~ be the center of abolition-, refused.tO answer their today. _ period and were later mar-
tabljshment. Most law offi- ism in Kansas and Law- qu~sti()ns, they beat him ' When the Union officer ried; The Civil War, so ter-
cers, b<>th then i:lnd now; rence men had been raid- nearly to deathand left. had his roen dismbunt to rible for all of its partici-
do. flotthinklliuch pf the 'ihginto Mi~soorias early himwhereh~ lew in the, be able to shoot the Bush- pants, was finally over. But
lionization of m.en sl,lch as as 185(, four years before fields,bJi!(~tep~fatb.er \yas whackers down atadis- . for 18-year-old Jesse James,
Jesse and frank James, ~s"lhewarcofficially begai1~ . also left, d,angling,b\lt was tante, the firstlhing the' it had just begun. .'
well as their most able .11'1 fact, when Quan,. cutdown before he expir':' Southerners did-was' run

, ,; partners in crime, the . trill's men hit Lawrenceed. However; the loss of' off the Yankee moUnts; Itl" Next: Liberty, and
1 I Youngerbrothers. And the probi:lbly th~ bestexaniple' , that terriple morning; they oxygen to his, brain left . the wordsof.oneof the beyond

;' lawmen are right --:these of sheer savagery 'during, found sorneof their own him forey~r changed. Bushwhackers pr~sent that
w~re not, eire ,not, men to ., the W.arB,etween the· family possessions in vari- Jesse's mother Zerelda, day, '~Th~y're going to fight

i-be!admired, butitis diffi- ,Stales; Initially, most Mis~ oush6mes around town. who wQuldeventually be- us on foot? God help 'em."
cult not to occasionally saurians tried t9 stay out of One can onlyimCigine the .come the most unrecon- .. There-were no Union
feel at least a twinge pf the conflict, out Yankee effectthat had. hi fact, thisstructed Rebel ofthemall, survivors. None. And Jesse
sympathy for them, ·guerrillasJ raiding from writefhas always been sur- no longer had 'any pfob- . James himself was-credited

.r' . They aU came out of Kansas under the gUis~ of prised that there Weren't . , lems with 16-year-old Jesse with killing the" officer in
Miss,ouri during .theCivil freeing slaves, rapidly morefCltaliti~~·th!ltday. .joining the fight. Quantrill' command. This was the
War and the lines drawn in changed that view. Of While it ;s a matter of his- however, felt that he was kind of War that the leen-

~
. Missollri during that sClvage coUrse, the freeing of torital record that some- too young and refused to ager learned to fight.

'" " "j' conflict were never dear. ' slavefrapidly degeherated .wherein the vicinity'of, take him. The aptly named Wi,.ar,'8 end
'" ~ i While it was technically ;1. to looting and p·iIIaging. '. '150 'rnen and I:}oys were "BloodyBiII" Anderson

I Northern state/ most of the Men were frequently killed rnurdered, ·it seemsalrnost had no problem~ with Jes- Even in 1865, when
~ I" I' residents considered them-' simply forwhptbeir mirac:ulous thaulO Wo- se's age and wel~omed, the tired, bloodied South
I) , 's,elvesto be Southerners. friends were, ' men, children or elderly' hirn into his ranks. He finally surrendered, many

i,~ '\ . i. Frank James, jesse's were killed. They weren't would later refer to the of the BUshwhackers refus- Drew Gomber is
I ~ \ , ,r;' .Beginnings' , ,senior,'by four ye~rs, Joined all cold-b.looded killers.> 'leenager as "the keenest' ed to do so, and with good avaifable forhistoiy
I 'I ~ l' To really unperstand . the guerrillas led by Will-' But enough 'ofthem were: fight~r in mycomrnand." reason. As far as the fed- tours of Old LincQln
: ~ 1,c'; t~J~tites,and Younger iam Clarke Quantrill, who Jesse Was present at the eral gcwernment Was con~ Town and Lincoln
" ~' ',I "boys one musturiderstilhd is today remembered as Jesse' " '. 'Battle of Centralia, which c:erned theywere'nothjng County, aswell as

Missouri dUring thewar. . the rnost savage orall the Jesse James was consld- was considered to be An- more than outlaws and speaklngel1gagements.
I I Cole; Jim, Bob and John guerrillas on both·sid~s, ered by his famil~t? be., . derson'sworst outrage should be hanged. Never- 10 book atOl.lr or pres-
, I";' Younger's father was a ' '. which is not really correct. too younpto partlclpat~'1n .agains~ human'ity, arid per- theless, when inaividuals entatlOI1/or to order,

- Northern man, but 'was. . Initially, Quantrill took the· confllc!. However, one .. haps itwas. Green Union attempted to surrender . Drews books or CDs;J
;;, I." murdered onehight by ,.prisoners ,and cittem'pted to day a.contingent of ~ankee troPps, led by <\0 ove~-con- many Yankees were happy' l;',ca,',II 5,','1,5,.-,6,,5,3,-40,,56',or ',"
I q1 .• ~, . Yankee guerrillasl probably :exchangethem" but when GU~~rtll~~ ~nownas "Red- fident offlcerwhothQught to let.them do 50.E,-:eryone emaH Drew at drew@ "
j i ~ ;: .;:' justto rob the wealthy his men were hanged on ' legs ,or J!lyhawkers de~t~atthe neWS~ncerre- wastiredof.the unparal- pvtnetworks.net. "

,j ~ <t Missourian. As one might·, thes~tbythe Ya.nk~, ~ended.on the james farm .peating rifles hisnien were leled blood-letting that hadHI ",j t ~. expect, his 'sons almost im:, guemllas, QUi:lntnU be~an. . m.clay c?u~ty.Jesseha~ " carry~ngwould ouf,;c1ass. taken pface in America' brew has recently
!~ I 1; mediately felt drawn to the to do the same. Quantnllis been out In,the fields . 'the revolvers thatthe Mis- and almost everyone want- completed WolfSto~
J I" il · Southern Cause and, as, remembered today chiefly working when his step~ souri Blishwhackers rou- editlo end. the incredible tale of his
; :q r ~uri was as stated for the .raidhe led on' " . father wastakenoutcmd tinely" carrie.d, were p'itted Nevertheless, as Jesse • 1O~year adventure with '

1
1 j,~,!, l

j
\. ·1·'abOve a Yankee State; they Lawrence, Kan.,in Augos~ roughly asked~ewhere-against the mostseasoned James advanted on some a 160-lb., 33-inches-at-

I ! Johled the SOUthern guer- 186~: puring' tha,t blood~ abouts of Frank,- who ~as guerrilla cavalrY ·in the War. Union ,men, wavinga the-shoulder gray wolf.
I '. ,rillas known as "Bush- morntng, Quahtrtll and hiS known to bea Quantrtll This waS foolish in the white f1ag"he was shot in For information on
ill I -whac:kers." men murdered somewhere ' man. By "roughly," Imean extrerne. The Bushwhack- the chest. As the wound how to obtain a copy,
J I' t Guerrillawarsare around 150~en an~boys. that they put a noose el'S were thtrfirst real gun- appeared to Pefataf the please call Drew at
~ '~'II 1 never c1ear<ot and theHow~ver,lf you .lIsten around hls~eck a~d~e- , fighteiS and to say that youth Was allowed to re- 575-653-405'6 or email
\ \ I .gtll1iUa war that took ~o the umnformed dISCUSS peatedly hOisted hIm Into they were competent with turn to hi~ h?m; t~ die. him at drew@pvtnet-
, I [place in MiSSOUri was It too!1Y you coold get the the air, dropping him just pistols would be gross un- But he dldn t die. He works.net.
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Bendyourcommunity listing to jhaf14
son@rufdosonews.com or to mrae
fne@rufdosonews.com. Ustings are •
publiShedas space is availabte.

Vetei'aDs / Military

at Mibdmlno's Restaurant, 2300 N.
White .sands Blvd; 434-0923.
Order of Ihe Easlern Slar: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets at 7:30
p.m. every third Monday at 409
Higuera St.,Tularosa. 434-1456.
Special Olympics NM -OIero: Sports
training and competitions for chlldren
and adults with Intellectual disabili
ties; track and field practice at 9a,m.
at NMSBVI In Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575-430-8902 or
Sally Bradway at 479-2958.
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Senlol'S Ping Pong: 8 - 11 a,m.
Monday, Wellrnlsdayand Friday at
Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201
Puerto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-1601.
Yoga for Seniors: 10:30 - 11 :30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at First
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

Politi~

.DemocraUc Party of OIero Counly
Meets flr:st Tuesday at alocal restau
rant at5:30 p.m" With 6p,m. meeting
start. Call 437-8590 for location,
Mountain Democra\$: Meet second
Wednesday at BIg Daddy's Restaur
ant on U.S. 82, Cloudcroft, at noon.
Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or
email dotellen@-jlmail.com.
Republican Party of Olero County:
Fourth .Thursday meeting each
month. Info: Sassyllnllng, 443-1195.
Tularosa Demoerats: Meet at Coffee
&More, 308 Granado, 5 p,m. sharp
second Thursday of each month. Info:
Charles Murrell at 585-8153.

Air Force SergeanlsAssoclallon
Chapler 1257; Open meellng!lunch
eon at 11:30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet
erans In local care centers every third
Saturday, starting at theBetly Dare
Center on North Rorlda Ave. prompt·
Iy at 10 am. Gil Isley, 434-5552.
American Legllin Post 108: Meets
second Tuesdayal7 p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and active duty, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322,

Service Organizations Ed_wishbone@hotmaJl.-eom.
•••••• •••• ••••••• •••• ••••• ••• American Legion Auxiliary Unil
Alamogordo Breakfasl LIons -Club: 108: Meets 2nd Tuesday of month
Meets at 7 a.m. every saturday at at 6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
Maximlno's, 2300 White sands Blvd. Tularosa; Open to spouses, daugh·
The public is welcome. Jeanette or ters, sisters, mothers or grand-
Chuck, 434-6296. daughters of active/former mllliary
AI rd N KI I M ts t 'personnel.lnfo:Elalne

amogo 0 oon wan s: ee a Chestnut,44.6-8331,mec.hestnut@Margo's Mexican Restauranl avery
Wednesday, except the fifth. <134- msn.com,Ed Summerall,430·4322.
6417. Disabled American Veteliins, Chap.
Alamogordo Po.bllc Library Foun- 14: Meet first Monday of month at
dalion: Ralsesmoney and awareness 821 Alaska, 6p,m.lnfo: 434-8976.
for Alamogordo Public UbraJY. Flori, New Mexico American LegIon
437-6616 or Allen, 434-2349. Riders AssliclaUon, Chap 8: Meets
Alfrusa Internallonal: 1st and 3rd second Tuesdayal8 p.m., 23117 U.S.
Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. at 19th Hole 70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
golf course restaurant. Jan Wafful, retired and active duty, encouraged to
491-0713 orMarty Pohra,921-1144. attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322, or

Darrell Winfree, 430-7735.
Ongoing Activi~es Bela Sigma Phllnternallonal Soror- Sons of .Ihe American Legion
••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..... 11y: Focusing on cultural, social and Squadron 108:. Meets.. 3rd...Mon.day of
BI Wd 1 . service actlvltles. Lynn 585-5516••ngo: 7 p.m. e., 2:30 and 3 month at 7 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
p.m. Sun., 1and 7. p~m. Mon. at the Big ·Brothers Big. Sisters: Accepting Tularosa; Open to sons, grandsons of
Eagles Lodge, 471 24th St. Ages 8 applications for children ages 6- 17 activelformer militarY personnel. Info:
and up welcome with adult. 575- and volunteers 18years orolder. 434- Brian Kouttous,717-202'9810, or
437-1302. 3388. Milton Chestnut, 446-9045.
Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed.-Fri. arid Sun" Daughlers of the American Revolu- United States Submarine Veterans:
2p.m. Sal at the VFW, 700 U.S. 70 Uon: Meets monthlYon third saturday Feb. 6,12 p.m., aI White Sands Mls-
West. Ages 16 and over welcome alt/me and place TBA. 437-7200. sile Range. All former submariners
with an adult. 437-0770. Downtown Uons Club: Meets on sec- welcome. www.ussvl.orgJBaseShow.
Coffee Club: 7:30 ~ 9 a.m., third ond and fourth Mondays,at Mariscos Call Shane Foraker575437-0665.
Wednesday; . Edward Jones Costa Azul, 415 S. While Sands Blvd. VfW Post 7686 and Ladles
Investments, 1106 E. 10th SI. Public welcome. Teny Reed at 434- AuxIliary: Meetings are at7 p.m.
Current events, Identity theft &Soc. 3968 or Martha 437-7515. every third Tuesday at 700 U.S. 70
Sec. ~reakfast provfded. 443-1900. Flickinger Glllid: Supporting the West in Bingo HaJI;437-Q770.
Joyful Noyse Recorder Consort Rickinger Genter for the Performing .
Every other Sunday at various luca- Arts, Guild members sell tickets In the
tlons. Seeking sopran.o, alto, tenor bOx Office, work the door forperfo~
& bass recorder players. 937-2006. ances, USher, hand out programs and
Meditation Group: Every Saturday, . work coliceSSlons. Contact chairman
10 a.m. - noon at 1010 16th St, Aorl McEldeny aI 437-6616,
AlamogordO:Muslc~gurded medita- KIwanis Club of Alamogordo: Meets
l/on.443-1075. on first and third Thursdays al8 am.

Education·
ESt: English as asecorid language
class, 9!Lm. each MOl1daY, 1328
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Deserl CaslawaysDuPlicale Bridge Scenic Dr. $15 for workbook.Ciass IfIBAC: Counselors are available In
Club: Meets 12:3Qp.m. ~very Mon- sponsored byMountain Valley Baptist the Nutrition Office at the AI.~mo
day, ,Tuesday &Friday althe Alamo-' Association; 437-~987. . . . Senior Cehter,9 a.m.-noon, Monday
gore!o SenlQr' Center, ·2201 Puerto H.E.LP. Head Start: Accepting appll- .&Wed~esday to assist with supple..
RICo. 437-2822; Cations for pre-school. children with 'men.tallOsurance for Medicare.
Desert Mounlaln 4-Wheel Drive or without disabilities. Free meals. Low Income Housing: Applications
Club: Meets third Tue. of each month Alamogordo Center: Maria Gallegos, are accepted 8:30 a.m. - 5p.m. Mon-
at Wok Inn. Dinner.at 6p.m., meeting 434-6313; La Luz Center: Martina day-Friday at the Alamogordo Hous-
at 7. Info: 491-4257 or 430-3608. Travis, 437·4485; Tularosa Center: ing Authority, located at 104 Amigo
Enchanted Quillers GUild: Meets 7- Annette Chavez, 585-4818. Ave. taura, 437-5621 ext. 11,
9p.m. every first and third Thursdays Inlegraled Instructional Services New Life Group, of Narcollcs
at Christian Church FellowshJp Hail, Deparlmenl: Monthly Parent/Staff Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m.,
1300 Hawaii Ave. All are,Welcome, ,Advisory Committee meeting,4 '- 6 TuesdaylThursdaylFriday 8·p.m. First
Info: 434-5162 after 4p.rn:. p:m. every second Tuesday at the liS Christian Church, 2300 23rd St.
Experimenlal Aircraft Assoclatlon: BUllding,Dr. Doug Householder, 439- Salvation Army.Social 'Services:
Meets at 7 p.m,.every SeCOnd Tues.3?00. . .' Open 10 a.m.-noon and 1-4 p.m.
day In the pilots lounge at Alamo- ll.lcy. Simms; Governing" council Tuesday, .Wednesday, Thursd;ly;10
gordo-White. Sands Regional Airport. meets at 5:30 p,m. every second a.nd a.m.-noon Friday; 443-0!l45.
Open to all, Including non-pilots. ' fO~~ Mond~y at First'Natlon~r~ank SalvailonArmYnJri" stonr,Open 10 .
Girl ScoU\$:Open to girls ages 5-17. BUlldln~ Atriu~. RegUlar. meetings a.m.-4 p.m:, MondaHriday, and 10
Na.nCY,437-2921. '. are at 7.15 p.m, 43H011. a:m.-2 p.m.Saturday.443-0~5.

Golden Gears' Car Club: Meets at7 Search and Rescue: Meets every
- p.m. every first Thursday al the VFW .Help &Healing second and fourth Thursday at the

annex bUilding. Cruise-Ins are on the •• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• ~..... Natio/JaIGuard. Armory, 1600 S.
last Saturday of ea.Ch month at Sonic AI-Anon: New Day AI-Anon group Rorida Ave. Leroy LeWis,. .430-2987
on the north end of town on White meets noon TI1ursdays at Our savior or Dan Josetosky, 437-4813.
SandS Blvd. 434-0200. Luthera.n Church, 1212 Washington st. John'SCommuniIyKltchen: ~ree
HlsioricVehlcle Associallon of Ala- Ave., A1amonordo. meals 5-6 p,m. Tuesday and
mogordo: Anyone,with an Interestln Alamogordo City OIsabllllyCouncll: Thursday 437-3891,
old cars Is welcome to Join. John Meets at 2 p.m. every third Wednes- ZTraJis: Public transportation for $1.
Dougla5,437-5318 or Gale ,Ortiz, day at the Sgt. Willle,EstradaServes Holloman Air Force Base,
434:5242. Memorial Civic Center. D1~abillty Alamogordo, La Luz, Alamorosa,
The NeVI Horizon Band: Rehearsals Resource Center, 439-1112, or Ann Tularosa and Mescalero. 439-4971.
3:30 -4:30 p.m. Thursdays at the Ala- French at439-4227 or 439-4889. ZlaThriftStore: Open 9a.m. _5p.m
niogordo Senior Center. 434-4281. American Cancer SocieiY Cancer • at 816 E. Ninth St., ~onday - SatUr-
Noel Sliuthard Chapter of the Nal- Resource Center: Mon, &Tues., 1-4 day; Proceeds support the programs
ional Wildlife Turkey Federalion: p.m.; Wed. &Thurs., 9a.m.-12 p.m. at Zla Therapy Center for Children and
Meets at 7 p.m"flrstMonday at the Hats, Wigs, scarves, bras, prostheses; adultswith developmental disabilities;
Aristocrat Assisted· living Center on . "Looka..ilO~ - Feel Better" make-up Donations appreciated; Fridays are
Robert Bailey Drive. 434-8356 or sessIons by appt; 1212 E•.9thSt., Military Discount Day; 437-0144,
434-1467. Ste. E; trained, .certified "Reach to Zia TransporiatlonServ.. ices: Offered

Recovery" volunteers. Freeservlces. .
OIeroCountyAssociation . of 575-437-6176 430-1530437-0690 for work, work-relatedactlvities, e~u-
Educational Retirees: Meets 11:30 '. ,. • cation; training and chlld.care.
a.m. every third Tuesday at Margo's Blood PrIIssure Screening: 9 am.- Conlact an Income Support Division
Restaurant, Alamogordo. Uncorn and noon'Monday, Wednesday, and caseworker, New Mexico Works case-
Otero County educational retirees Friday at the Red Cross office. Free; workerorZla Therapy Center at 437-
welcome. For Info: Barbara, 585-5564 700 E. First St., No. 765. 437-4421. 4222.
or Dave, 437-694a. CalvalY Baptlsl Clothes Closet Open
Singles of OIero County: Weekly 2 - 4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday,
activities to provide asocial network 1200 .Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing Is
for singles In ttie area 18 &over wei- free; Donations accepted. 437-0110.
cOme. 437-4035. Celiac D1sease/Gluten Inlolerance
Solar Energy Association: Meets 6 SUPPori Group: Meets second and
p.m." every third Thursday (except fourth SundayS, ~-3:30 p.m.; in the
summer) at Alamogordo Public conference room of ERA-Simmons
Ubl':lnJ P bll I me 682-6027 Real Estate, 918 10th St., Alamo-

._,. u cwe CQ. • gordo. Info: Kathie at 437-0603,
Tularosa Basin Roctmoum!s: Meets Robin at 442-9419, or email painted-
every second Tuesday aI· First ladles64@yahoo,com.
Christian Church, 2300 23rd St. Field Child Health Care: No orrow cOsl for
:~pg~rya:~~:~~~~~nual children under 19. Apply aI the otero
While Sands Dart Associallon: County Public Health Office. 437-
O ble

9340,437-9899, or437-9093.
ou team open tournaments 7

p.m. every Wednesday at Fraternal DIVorced &Widowed AdJustmenl
Order of Eagles Club, 471 24th St. Group:: Meets al6:3O p.m. every first
JoIn to play or learn. Contact Delilah and third Thursdays at Alamogordo
at442-8750. Church, 2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non-

sectarian self-help group dedICated to
assisting men and women of all ages
through the loss ofapartl1er through 
divorce, separation or death. Info:
Ben, 682-3621.

American Legion Jerome D. Klein
Post79: 11 a.m. every third Saturday,
101 Spring St. at Hwy. 70, RuIdoso
Downsi Info: 257-6757. .
American' Legion James A Hlpp,
Posl57: First Tuesday each month at
7.. p:m.. Sr.Citizens Center, Capitan.
575-336-21~

VFWPost 12071 meets the third
Monday of each month at La Junta
Lodge In Alto at 7p.m. All eligible vet
erans are Invited to attend.
VFW .Post 12071 Ladles Auxiliary
meets third Monday of each month at
La Junta Lodge In Allo at 7 p.m. All
eligible spouses, m,others, daughters
and widows of veterans of foreign
wars are Invited to attend and Join.

t=0teto:COulltyJ
Clubs & Associations
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Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:
437-3043,434-2618 or 437-5474.
Alamogordo ·1.stronomyClub: M~ets
every third Friday. Mike Mosler. 437
8260.
Alamogordo Muslang Club: Meets at
6:30p.m. the second Thursday of .the
month at VisIon Ford. Daurian Orch
ard, 491-7952.
Barbershop Harmony Society: The
"Sounds of Enchantment" barber
shop chorus meets at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo, eve.ry Tue., 7-9
p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome.
Info: 437-B832.
Boy ScoU\$: Programs open to boys
first grade-age 20, girls tenth grade
age 20. Info: Suzy.437-7640.
Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
every first Wednesday at various
locations. Promotes purebred dogs
and· sponsors therapy visits, dog
shows. matches and the rescue of

.purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220.
The Chrlsllan Self-Employed Bus
Iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
a.m. on Fridays. Any self-employed
person and a guest are welcome to
attend. Paul Collins, 437-8257.
Crochel Guild of America: The
Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter
welcomes alltevels. 437-3832.
Desert BaslnToaslmasiers: Meets 6
7 p.m. every Tuesday at the Alamo-

. gordo Physical Th'erapy Center, 10th
and Washington; and every 2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at
Holloman AFB. Guests welcome. Visil
desertbasin.freetoasthostcom or
phone 921-4767.
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Alcoholics Anonymous: Ruidoso 0003, orTeny Franklin, 257-4565. laughing Eyes Kennels: Nonprofit of Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads.
Arid Group. Dally 7:3,0 a.m;,' noon, Temple BuilderS' ·Weighl .Loss' breederand trainer of Service Dogs In Info: email whltemountalnsar@-
5:15:p:m.; ThUI'S.,~6:30 p.m.; FrI, Sat, Supporl,Group: Thursdays at 6-6:30 Nogal seeks volunteers to assist with gfllall.com, visit www.whitemoun-
Sun,8p.m.'1216 Mechem Dr., Unit t, p.m. at Angus Church; no dues or' dog handling & puppy socialization, tamsar.org or phone 866-596-8382.
(groundfl) RuldoSQ. Info: 258-8885. food purchase, just friendly support. bookkeeping, fundraising and kennel Ueterans '

upkeep/management. Call 575·354- VI
Berel.lvemenl or Grief Support For and accountability; weigh-In followed 4342, or,www.lekennels.org.
th~ community. Call Ruidoso Home by short devotional. Info: 336-a032. ,
Care .&.Hospice. Foundation. Info: Lincoln County Community Health
258-0028. Working Disabled Heilllhinsurance: Council: 8a.m. first Tuesdayof each

State of N.M. Wor~irig· Disabled month at Community United fIIIetho.
Co-DependenISAnonymous; 6:30 Individuals Medicaid Program; call dlst Church, 220 JunctioriRd. New
p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Episco- Jeanie White at 575-622-4169 members welcome. Info: 973-1829.
pal Church, Ruido~o. Info: 808-2959. Lincoln County MedlcalCenler
Gamblers AnOnyJllous: Meetsat7:15 Political Auxiliary: .9:30 a.m. second Tuesday
p.m.; Thursdays at the Mescalero of each mont!) In the hospital confer-
Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr. Democrallc Party of Lincoln Counly: ence room. New volunteers welcome.
Formore Information, contact Mike at Monthly meetings 6p.m. first Thurs- Info: 630-4250.
575-682-6200. ' day of each month except Jan., July Lincoln Counly Sherift's Posse:
Ii.E.A.L. (Help End Abuse for Ufe): and Sept. Info: 973-7505, or Marla, Meets first Sunday each month at 2
Domestic violence shelterand hotline: 937-8394. p.m. at the Posse building, Hwy. 54,
1-866-378-6378.· Democrallc Women Sacramenlo in Carrizozo. Groups needing their

Mounlaln Area: Third Saturday at K- volunteer security services, notify'by
Holiday Grief Support Tuesdays, 10 Bob's at 12:00 noon. For more Ihfor- mall one month (but not/ess Ihantwo
a.m. - noon, Ruidoso Public Library matlon call 808-1133 or257~6078. weeks) prior to the monthly meeting.
conference rOQm. Sponsored by Send to P.O. Box 1284, Capitan, NM
Ruidoso Home Care & Hospice Federated Republican Women of 88316. Info: 575-354-8007.
Foundation, 575~258-0028. Lin~oln County: Regular meetings. OES Ruidoso Chapler' 65: Meeting
MedlfationPractlce: Flrsl Wednes- Formformation, call 653-4379. . every second Thursday at 7:30p.m.
day of each month; 6:30 p.m. High Republican Party of Lincoln County: 144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257-5313.
Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777. ~~~rrWo ~;BMeadOWS Country Oplimisl Club _(Friends ~f Youth):
Mountain High Recovery Group of ". Noon every Wednesday at K-BOB's.
Narcollcs Anonymous: Meets Tues- Info: 257-5938 or 258·9218.
days; Thursdays; Saturdays 7p.m. at Service PEO (Philanthropic Educational
Ruidoso Downs First Baptist Church, Organizations Organlzalion) Chapler AR: Meeting
361 Highway 70 East. ••• •••••• •••• ••• ••••••• •.. •.. every.second and fourth Tuesdays.
Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a.m. Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896.
High Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777. Allrusa Club: 5 p.m. every third Rolarylnlernallonal, Ruldoso-Hon-
Parenllng Classes: Counseling Cen- Tuesday, First Christian Church, 1211 do Valley Club: 11:45 a.m. every
ter Prevent/on Program facilitates all Hull Rd. Info: Deb 336-1486 or Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country
parents seeking to enhance parenting www.aitrusaruldoso.com.Club.lnfo:Barbara.258-5445.Phillis.
skills, resolve Issues and prevent sub- Boy ScoulS of America, Troop 52: 257-5555, or Greg, 257-1255.
stance use. families with children 6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday; Ruidoso Downs AuxIliary: 7 p.m.
ages 5-17 years' of age that complete Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info: every first Monday al the Ruidoso
all requirements of the class qualify 808-1172. Downs Senior Center off, East
for a$150 stipend. Qualifications and Boy ScoU\$ of America, Troop 59: 6 Highway 70; Info: 378-8099 or 378-
info: Brenda Motley-Lopez or salll p.m. every Monday, EpIscopal 8316.
Mason at 257-0520. Church of the Holy Mount.lnfd: Mark, Ruidoso Evening Lion~: Tuesdays at
P ... f Addict d Child N 378-5623. 7 p.m. at the Evening Lions Club
aren~ 0 e ren: ew House, 106 S. Overlook (behind Chef

Name Ministry offers help for parents B.P.O. 8ks No. 2086: 7p.m., first and Lupe·s). New. members always wei-
of addicted children For ap·point third Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building,

• - come. Info: Mike zaragosa, 937-0768ment.phone 802-0263 In Ruidoso U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607. H Id 0 k 937 761
and leave a message. Payment of B.P.O. Does: Noon, second and fourth or a!o a e~, - 8.
free-will offering appreciated. Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building, U.S. Ruidoso Needle Crafters Club: Every
Prepared ChildbIrth Classes: Highway 70. Sundayat Books, Etc., 2340 SUdderth
Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the Lin- Children's TeamKlds Discipleship Dr., 2- 4p.m. 575-257-1594.

. coin County Medical Center's con- Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every
ference room. Six classes per ses- (Sept.-May), First Baptist Church, 270 fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows
sion. with qualified, certified in- Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For chll- Restaurant; Info: 258-5860.
structors; Info: 257-7381 (ask for dren age 4 to 6th grade; Info: 257- Ruidoso Valley Noon LIons Club:
OB dept.). 2081, www.fbcruidoso.com. Meets at noon every Wednesday for

MI d· Stu·..... G" Ea h Friends of Capilan LIbrary: Call for lunch and meeting at Cree Meadows
Science ·of .n . u; roup: c N S Cou.ntry Cliib', Info: 258=1345.second and fourth saturday; 10:30 volunteers for ot 2 habbyThrift
am.-noon; High Mesa Healing Center, Shop. Info: Raynene, 354-3046 or Sierra Blanca Daughlers of the Am-
336-7771 library, 354-3035. erican Revolution: Third Thurs-day

• H a· Society of L'ncoln C unty: of each mollth.lnfo: 258-3045.Sex AddictS AnlinyJllous: 5:30 p.m. urn ne I o.
Thursllaysalthe Episcopal Church Gavilan Canyon Rd.sheiteropen Mon, Zia Girl Scout Council: 6 p.m. every
Pa 'sh Hall meet/ng room 121 Tue/Thu; Fri 11a.m.-4 p.m. and sat third Thursday at the Cherokee

n . . , . .. 11-2; ReSale Shop at the 'Y' open 10 Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70.
M~eroTrail.lnfd: 575-201-4203. am.-4 p.m. Mon'Sat; Info: 378-1040. Info: 437-2921.
Stretch &Tone Class: For men and Kiwanis: Tuesdays at noon at K- White MounfainSearch" &Res·cue'. 7
WOmen of all ages, 9-10 a.m. O· 258-143
1i . da· dTh days tth S·· B B's: Rutalee, . 1. p.m. every third Monday at First

ues ys an .. urs a e emor Christian Church nearthe Intersection 'Genter, ·501 SUdderth; Etnese, 258-

.........................•...

Help &Healillg
······.t~.············.·.····

Ruidoso" Book Revlew/plscusslon
.Gl'QUp:Flrst Wedn~sday monthly at
10 a,llJ.; RUidoso Public Ubrary, 107
Kansas City Rd. Public Is welcome.
Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club:
Meets~very Monday; program varies.
Potluck and .. bridge/card games.
Second Monday (Sept.-May) Includes
program, business meeting, potluck,
bridge/card games at 116S,
Evergreen.
Ruidoso Masoillc Lodge No•. 73:
Meets'flrst M(jnday of each month,
7:30p.m.,ex~pt national holidays,
then moves to ,second. Monday•
Dinner at 6:30 p,rn.lnfo: 258~3598.
Ruidoso Mommies Group: Want to
meet other moms In the area through
playdates or Mom's night out? Call
Natasha,64D-7076,or Alice, 258
3331, or RuIdoso Moms on Facebook
Ruidoso Ridge Runners 4-Wheel
Drive Club: MQets 1St Wed. monthly
at K-BOB's.Dlnner6p.m.and !'leet
Ingal7.lnfo: 336-2714 or 378-4853.

Education
ESL classes: English as a Second
Language classes sponsored by
,ENMU-Ruldoso Adult Basic Educa
tion; Mon-ThU, 9:30-t1:30 am. at
Nob Hili Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.;
Mon, Tue, Thu, 6-8 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church; Spanish lan
guage GED Mon, 6-8 p.m. at Nob Hili
Portable Gon 8 Paso Rd.
First Friday Adult Lecture Series:
Monthly, Capitan fUblic Ubrary, free.
Info: 354-3035. .
GED classes: Sponsored by ENMU
Ruldo.so Aduit Basic Education; Mon
FrI, 9-11 and Mon·Tues, 5:S0-7:30, at

;NM Workforce Connection In
Compass Bank Bldg.; 707 Mechem..
La JunIaF.C.£.: 10:45'a.m. every 3rd
Wednesday at san Patricio Senior
Clllzens bUilding. Info: 653-4118.

ACourss InM/raelss/Attitudlnal
Healing study group: EachluesdaYi
5:30p.m. High Mesa Healing Center,
336-7771.
A.Course In Miracles sludy group:
Wednesdays, 6:45 - 8p.m. Free.
Drop-Ins welcome. The Wisdom
StudY Group. At The Yoga Studio,
2810 Sudderth Dr., /207, (upstairs
10 right of and above' Schlotzkys)
Call Marianne 575-257·0527.
AI-Man: Meets at 10:30 a.m. every
saturday and 6:30 p.m. every Tues·
daY,1216 Mechem Dr.,Unit 1, ground
floor; Ruidoso; info: 258-8885.
AI-Anon: Meets at noon every ~rkfay

. al Methodist chOrcll in Carrizozo.
•Corne to backdoor; bring your lunch.

Clubs/AssQCiations
Alto Women's Angclallop: 11 a.m.
Tuesday aI the Alto Club House:for
lunch and cards. Businessmelitlng •
everyfil'St Tuesday. .

4111.us.wo.0.. dcarve.rs.: 5,8 p.m~ every
MOnday, Nazarene Church Camp,
junction Hwys.4B and 37; 336-9161,
ArlConnecllon:' Last Wednesday of
each month. Innsbruck Club House.
Info:Pat,25a-~6Q~. .
Carrizozo Women's Club; Second
Thursday of each nitmth at6 p,m.at
the. clUbhouse at 11th and DAVenue;
Info: Tona Mac~en, 354-0769.
,Christian Molorcycllsts~oc: Third
Thursday monthly 8t6:30 p.m.: 1204,
Mechem, Suite B.; online at .
wwviCMAUSA;org; 575-336-1530 ,
for local Info. All are Invited to attend.
Dittl/cale BrldgB Club:.1 p,m.every
ThursdaY,Saturdayand TueSday, plus
a29gers game 1p.m. Mondays; Rui
doso SenlorCentQr; Info: 2570'7411
or 257.6188, " ..
ForiSlanlon Museum: Thurs. 
Mon.,10 a.m•• 4 p.m.; Sun. '12 - 4
p.m•. For. group tours call 575-336
1436, or 575-33lM015.
InslghiersBookClub: 6:30 p.m. first
Wednesday of each month allrislght
Bolik$,1B60 Sudderth; No charge
and all arQ welcome; Info: 2~7-4625.
Uncofn County Bird Club: Monthly
field· trips are schOOuledalvarious
times. Info: 257-5352 or258-3862.
UncolnCountYGanlenClub: Meets
every third Tuesday of the' month at
9:45 am.: New members and Visitors
welcome; Info: Jordan, 378-5250.
L1toln CountyRight10 Ufe Chapter:
6:30 p.m. every second TuesdaY at
309 LL DaVis Dr. All are welcome;
Info: ·258-5108. .
Mountaintop Turners: Woodtuming
clUb, 10 am. every,thlrd saturday at
the woodshliP of Steve Md Made
leine saoo.lnfo: 354-Q201.
Party Bridge. Group: 1 p.m.
Wednesdayand Fridayat the Ruidoso
Senior Center: 336-4808. .
PhotographIc Society of Lincoln
County: 7 .p.m. .every seCond,
Thursday Jntheconference room at
the Region IX offlCll at 1400Sudderth

..Qi.258-4003.
....... 1

Pliie '{opROII and Custom car Club:
WednesdaYs at 6:30 p.m. at various
locations; DOug Babcock, 257-7365.
RIkIOIo AI'lI SIIIiI..: ·Meetnew·
frIeIIdS for socfaJ aCtMtleS - dining
out, partie$,potfuel<s,OIitlngs, dane-
t'!91... '.".games. Info: Unda,. 575-258
.'orMarttia, 575-430-0000.
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for music, or even a pas
sion for pastry. Watching
people do what they love .

. is always entertaining and
allnost always satisfying.
Kings ofPastry succeeds
on both levels.

Released in 2010, the
film is directed by Chris
Hegedus and D. A. Penne
baker with a run time of
84 minutes. It is lnEnglish
and French with English
subtitles. •

The Mesilla Valley Film
,Society presents this origi
nal feature at the Fountain
Theatre, located one block
'South of the plaza at 2 t69
Calle de Guadalupe in
Mesilla, Dec. 3--9. Show
times are eveniogs at 7:30,
along with ai:30 p.m.
Sunday matinee.

For more information
on the flIm,goonlineto

. imdb.com!title/tt1558972/
combined.

.j. Hansofl, Editor
(LtSi18emiercofl

'tributee1 to" this attic/e)

'.".) French food
~.. : . ..

""'and cq'fll;petitive
····"···chefs
make ~hisa film

_wo~th seeing

( r \1 ~ .: II .. Ii
Nov. 26 -Dec. 2, 2010

lesilla'iallev Film Society

J.

·F::;:~~~:'~:".'i~:l'
they combine to ·C\n

entertaining, even C\rresting
effect.

Kings ofPastry follows
contestants as they prep for
and then compete in the
Meilleur Ouvrier de
France. The competition, a
three-day baking mara
thon, challenges the exper
tise and creativity of
French pastry chefs 'as they
create fantastical s.culptures
of sugar, chocol,!!e and
dough. Only.the best .may
claim the coveted red,
white and blue collar that
declares them M.O.F.s 
Best Craftsman of France.

Maybe it's the French,
maybe it's'the glory shots
ofsugar,dough and frost
ing~ but mostly, the f<;>cus-

I edintensity of the chefs
gives th.e movie its tension.
and drive. Passfon always
trai1slates~ Whetherit'sa .
passion (or an or a passion:

;r
:j
J

Nov. 26· Dec. 2, 2010iVAM,QNO S!

offered on Sunday, Dec. . who would like to travel
26, at 10 a.m., and 2 p.m. D~nes Drive. Activities will
Reservations are requir~d be held both indoors and
by callilJg575-679-25~9' outdoors, so all are
ext. 236. The tour fee is encouraged to dress appro-
$3 per adult (16 years and priately.
older) and $1.50 for chil- It's ju'st not quite the
dren/America the Beautiful holiday seasonwithout
'Seniorand Access pass singing a few carols. Visi-
holders. tors can join in the fun and

The th'ird annual White· magic of the holidays dur
Sands National Monument ing the Holiday Clrolling'
Holiday Open House cele- program Saturday,.Dec,
brates the spirit ofthe holi- 18, at 4 p.m., on th~ \lisitor
day season on Dec.,3, centerpatio.. The program
fromS -.8 p.m. Visitors . will be one hour 10llg and .
will ~njoy Jive musicj chi!.- carolers of all ages are
dren's .activitieS,lurninarias welcome. c'

arouridthe.historic <tdohe . Visitor Center hours
visitortenter,and delicJo,us ,are 9a.m.-S p.m.,
New Mexican food. through Feb. 28j 2011.

. ~veryone is ¢ncouraged to Monument hours are 7
.bring canned food dona- "a,m.- 6:~0p.m.} t,hrough
. tions to help supply our Nov.27, ilnd 7a.m.~6
'local,fOQC/ banks during p.m.• Noy.28.- Dec. 30.
the holidays. The.visitor. The schedule is sUbject to
centeri ~ift shop ,and Dunes . change and actl,!ities ,may <

, Drive willJ~.e o~n until 8 ~e can~el!ed due to w:e~th
p·,m. There is no (;harge for eror mISSIle range actlvl
theprograrlvalthough nor- des.Forinformation~go

mal monumenteritranceonfine to nps.gqv/whs~, or
fees will apply for those cilnS7.s-679~2599~

White Sands
. ,

National Monumen.t
,. .: ,.L.oJfe,.s~r{~itrie~-

. ···ofDe.cember
. activities

. , " S' Pf CIAl: f \I,E N:I :'.. ", . ':.~' < . :r ' • "~'.'
, ,

White Sands Na~

tional Monu-
. ..' . ment offers sev-
eral events during the
month of December.

Sunset strolls, are a
great way to end your day.
Visitors will enjoy a lei
surely one-hour ranger
guided sunset stroll walk
thmugh sand c{unes, while
learning about the geology,
plantsilnd animals ·of this
unique area. The program·
starts at 4' p.m., at the sigh
along the dunes, about a
five-mile drive {rom the
visitor center. There is no
charge (or theprogram, al
though the $3 per person
(16 years andolder)monu
ment entrance fee does
apply.,The strolls forltinue'
mugh Dec. 31.'

Take a Tm.do Lake
LucerQwitn a ranger 'and
learn about the fOl1l1ation
of the white sands. This
three-hour ranger-guided
toul'ttfthe playa, (dry lake-- ~

,bEi! of lake Lucero will be

i ~.,)

Ii ~
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DIANNE STALUNGS
dsflll!ill.fl@ntidosollews.com

See COUGAR, page. SA
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Following her normal
walking route last week, an
Alto resident was startled
when several deer burst
from the trees, running
across the street in front of
her at full speed.

A second later, she saw
why, as a mountain lion
emerged from the forest in
chase. Seeing the woman,
he stopped about 10 yards
away, hesitated, took six
steps toward her and then
left.

"rve encountered bear
before, but not closely and I
wasn't scared, but I was
frightened of the cougar,"
said the woman, who asked
not to be identified. "I
thought, fOh my gosh, what
if it comes after me. What
can I do?' My husband said
it was good I didn't run.
The lion took about six
steps toward me. I stepped
backwards slowly and
called my son on my cell to
come and pick me up. It
was unnerving. We were
about 10 yards from each
other when I started back
ing up and then he left.."

The lion appeared with
in two blocks of her home
on a route she walks nearly
everyday. She always car
ries pepper spray and her
Cell phone as a precaution,
she said. In the future, she
may add a walking stick as
a potential weapon.

As her son was driving
her home, they spotted the
cougar sunning itself in
front of another house.

The experience rattled
her, because it was so unex
pected to see a lion where

- - -=

See PEARCE, page 5A

"I expect to see us have a bill that
says Congress will go right along with
federal employees who are making
two times what the regular private
sector employee is."

Pearce said he would prefer a roll
back in federal government salaries
to make a dent in deficit spending. He
also called for trimming the rolls of
federal employees.

"It took one person to run the
Lincoln National Forest in the '70s.
Do you know how many it takes to
run it today? You've got no more
acres, it's still a million acres."

The representative-elect said
today there are 142 forest employees.

U.S. Constitution must be upheld to
the fullest.

"We had George Bush, when he
was trying to push the first Patriot
Act, they asked about the Consti
tution," Seidel said. "His comment
was 'It's just a piece of paper.' "

"Those are the things that are stir
ring things up," replied Pearce.
"That's one of the things that the 100
new members, TIl tell you, have a
deep, deep abiding love for the words
on the piece of paper and the inter
pretation of the Constitution."

With President Barack Obama's
call for a wage freeze on federal
employees, an audience member
asked Pearce about Congress and the
president.

~

Pearce: "Thepeople who think this election did something,
it's only stat:ted something. The election now needs to be
followed by activism. I encourageyou, please stay vocal"

• • ,. BY HAROLD OAKES/RUIDOSO NEWS
lWo women ride Cha!r 3to the top of Easy Street ski run at Ski Apache Satu'rday. The ski resort opened Thursday with abase of over 12 Inches of man-made snow on the lower
slopes. Hundreds of skIers and snow boarders took advantage of the opportunity to get in some early season snow time.

•J

Rep.-elect visits Ruidoso on 'listening tour' ofdistrict
JIM KALVELAGE

j~!~!Age@T7IidoJonnuS.C0111

'TI
e Nov. 1 general election
ent a message to Washing

ton, D.C., that U.S. Rep.-elect
Stev~ Pearce describes as a

"wave."
The election, which not only elect

ed Pearce, a Republican from Hobbs,
returned control of the House of
Representatives to the GOP.

"We have to find 30 ofus that will
say 'no' to leadership on both sides,"
Pearce told a group of about 60 dur
ing a listening s~sion Tuesday at ~he
Ruidoso Convention Center. Pearce
was visiting on the second of a five
day tour of his 2nd Congressional
District that encompasses southern
New Mexico.

"And I love our leaders, don't get
me wrong," he continued. "I like Mr.
(John) Boehner (R·Ohio) and Mr.
(Eric) Cantor {R-Va). But they got
furious because rm sitting out here
with this group of 30 saying we're
going to slow it down. And leaders
always just want things easy. 'Please,
just don't be trouble to me.' rm sorry,
but we're here to represent our con
stituents."

Pearce said similar "struggles" are
taking place on the Democratic side.

"rm not picking on the Democrats,
but they took place over there when
they elected Nancy Pelosi. She just
got a huge failing grade from the
American public for her policies and
they picked her again because she
was able to elbow enough room
around. This tug of war is just start
ing, so the people who think this elec
tion did something, it's only started
something. The election now needs to
be followed by activism. We didn't get
it done. We now just are getting to
where we can get it done. So I encour
age you, please stay vocal."

Questioned about the Constitution
by Walter Ray Seidel, Pearce said the

f"
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switch to light the thou
sands of lights strung
around the trees and other
decorations at 6:17 p.m., in
Schoolhouse Pm'k on Sud
derth Drive. The event is
sponsored by the Ruidoso
Parks & Recreation De
partment.

Santa Claus will be on
hand to visit with children
at 6:30 p.rn.. The Ruidoso
School Choral \vill perform
at 6:30 p.m. and 7:10 p.m.

Visitors can sip hot
chocolate and much cookies
while waiting for their tum
at sleigh tides provided by
Grindstone Stables.

Door prizes provided by
local merchants will be
given out at 7 p.m. using
ticket stubs. The event will
conclude at 7:30 p.m.

ADVERTISING DEADLINES
C1asslfled advertising
4pin MoI1<by!'or Iffl!neIday
4pm WedneW( for Frid2y

agement, newborn care and
breast feeding.

Pregnant mothers \vith
expected due dates be
tween now and the end of
August 2011 are encour
aged to attend. Attendees
should bring pillows, some·
thing to drink and snacks.
There will be a one-hour
IWlch break.

For additional informa
tion, contact the LCMC OB
Department at 575-257
8275.

11••i.I••".. _itlll
_~I•••••I l-rese••fS

Barnes & Noble
Bookfair

December",8 &9tb
Visit any Barnes & Noble
on those days & present

a RHS voucher for our
school to be given credit.
voucher 10# 10334696

or go online bn.com/bookfairs
12/7·12/13 and enter

10# 10334696

Tree lighting
Join Ruidoso Mayor Ray

Alborn and others at 6:15
p.m. Thursday for the
annual Christmas in the
Park celebration.

The mayor will flip the

151W.Hwy 70 • ·Ruido.$J),NM.88345
575.378.0025 • www. kbobsusa.(om

ABfR SELF STpRAGE

•

203 Hwy. 70 Easte~M!~~~2: Downs.e378.S699 .
Tuesday·Frlday 8 a.m. - Noon

., • • 1p,rn,-5p.rn., ,.
: ., Saturday - 8 a.m. - Noon ,

• • , , Sunday. Monday - Closed

Secure, Gated & Lighted FacilitY .
100-Unlt Capacity

Various size units range from 5X5 to 12X10
Best, Most Competitive Rates In Town

Long-Term Rates Available
On-Site Management

All Barnes & NollIe prodUcts, other than gmcards, are ellglllle.
Apercentoe of lIurchases wlJlllenent our school Ilbral')'-llledia cenler.

Display advett1slng
3pm Monday for 1fednesd3y
l pm. WerlneIda'; !'or ft1dJv

Taking care o(VOUR buslness/s OUR business
Ross Barrett ,..,,,'H'" . ''''H Senior Mcount Executive. En 4113

rb:llret1@ruldoSl)ne~"I.rom

Kelly capece...
kC3pece@ruldosoncVMOffi

Beth BarretL, .
bethbatren@ruidosonemrom

Trina Thomas
tthoma~<C!mJidosonev ..~ rom

MikeWdsoo ..
lm\i!son{aruldosonewl rom

James Goodwin. ... "..
tgoodI\lnfq)ruldosonev.uom

DISPLAY ADVER'rJSING .

If the worker neglects to
get re-certified, they will be
required to re-take the full
four-day safety course
before re-qualifying for the
reduced workers' compen
sation insurance rate.

The cost of the training
class is $ 80/student for the
regular four-day class and
$84 for one day recertifica
tion class, for the next few
classes.

The New Mexico Forest
Industry Association is the
sponsor of this program.

Food drive
A Rotary Club of Rui

doso canned food drive is
scheduled for 9:30 a.m.,
Saturday, Dec. 11, at Sier
ra Cinema. Allen Theatres
will provide free admission
to all three theaters that
will be showing current fea
tures. 3D movies are an
exception.

Admission per adult is
two food items. Children
are one canned food item.

Foods collected will be
provided to the Lincoln
County Food Bank.

Lincoln County Medical
Center, LCMC, will offer
childbirth delivery classes
for expecting mothers and
coaches on Saturday, Dec.
4, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Classes will be held in
the conference room at
LCMC, 211 Sudderth Drive
in Ruidoso.

Cost is $20 per class.
Future classes will ten

tatively be held every
month on the third
Saturday at the same time
and location listed above.
Mothers expecting to deliv
er between now and Jan.
31,2011 are encouraged to
attend.

The classes will teach
relaxation and breathing
techniques, vaginal and
cesarean births, pain man-

Childbirth classes

Safety training
There will be a possible

Forest Worker Safety
Training Class held in
Ruidoso on Dec. 13-16 from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The location is to be
determined.

Who should become
safety certified? Any forest
worker who regularly oper
ates a chain saw and/or
mechanical equipment in
the woods should get safety
certified. Employers of cer
tified workers are entitled
to reduced workers' com
pensation insurance rates.
Drivers of log trucks also
qualify for the reduced rate
ifthey are certified through
this program.

Forest Workers who
need to take this safety
training course should con
tact or request training
application from Orlando
Romero at 505-470-0032 or
email at orlando@forest
guild.org before Dec. 8 in
order to sign up for the
class.

In order to qualify for
the reduced workers' com
pensation rates, workers
are required to attend this
initial four-day safety
training program and
maintain their certification
by attending an annual
one-day safety re-certifica
tiOD course.

LCMC meeting
The nest meeting of the

Lincoln County Medical
Center board will be held
on Monday, Dec. 6., in the
LCMC Board Room.

NEWSROOM .

parade for detoured traffic.
All roads intersecting

the parade route will be
closed at approximately
4:45 p.m. Public parking
areas are located at the cor
ner of Wingfield and
Center streets and along
Rio Street just north of
Midtown.

Dianne Stallings ., .. ,... .General Assignment reporter, Ext. 4108
dstalIings@ruldosonev.'Scom

Jim Kalvelage . .. . . . . . ' ' .Reporter. Ext. 4109
jkal,e13ge@ruidosonews,com

Mike Curran ..... Sports editor, Ext, 4lJ I
mcurrnn@ruidosonev.'S.com

Julie Carter .. , . , .... , . County reporter, Ext. 4110
jcarter@ruidosonev.'S.com

Jessie Hanson .. , .' .,. ,Entertainment, Vamonos editor. Ext. 4112
, jhan50n@ruidosonews.com

Member New Mexico Press JsIOOalion. '1M. IMnd Pral AssOO3tion

Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordmator Ext 4106
cgormles®ruldosone1\'S.com

Mail delivery
In county (Uncoln. Orero) 3 months. $20; 6 monthl. $26. 1ye:;r. hO

Out ofcouuy' 3 months. $2"; 6 month.~. $32; 1year. $4

"Snowy with a Chance of
Sparkle" is the theme ofthe
Parade of Lights held on
Dec. 4.

Parade Marshal is KOB
111 meteorologist Steve
Stucker.

Please be aware that
due to the parade, portions
of Highway 48 (Sudderth)
will be closed Saturday
afternoon begUrrfiing at
approximately 4:30. All res
idential roads along Mech
em Drive from Sudderth
north to Porr Drive will be
closed and traffic rerouted
except for parade entries.

The intersection of Sud
derth, Robin, and Carrizo
Canyon roads will be closed
at approximately 4:30 p.m.
and traffic rerouted.

Westbound Paradise
Canyon Road will remain
open prior and during the

Parade of Lights

Christmas D&y in obser
vance of the holidays.

•Since the new museum
opened in April 2010, more
thfU19,000 people have vis
it4d the Fort Stanton State
Monument. The museum
features a display about
the history of the fort from
its creation in 1855 as a
military fortification to the
present day.

"We intend to do more
programming this year,
beyond Fort Stanton Live!,"
commented Smith. ''We
hope to draw more atten
tion to the site so that we
can continue to help pre
serve the Fort and its build
ings.

"We will be announcing
a schedule of events in
January, and we are excit
ed about the coming year.
Being open on the week
ends is just the beginning
for us."

If you are interested in
joining Fort Stanton, Inc.,
or if you are interested in
volunteering, all the muse
um at 575-354-0341.

.RUnosf1~
104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257·7053

MARlY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mradne@ruidosonews.com

The Ruidoso N(fJJI (USPS 4"2..'100, lSSN 0"4'\-14(2) ~ publilh<d earn 'ferlnesday and Friday at 1M P:!rk
A,mue. Ruidoso. NM 811345 Pet1odiC2l\ IJClIl.W paid at Ruim, ~I 8ll}l5 and at add.iJonaI rmiling ofllces
POSTMASTER 5end address cltmges to the Ruidoso Ntwr POBox 1211. RuidoIo. /ol'M 88315 The RuitIoUJ
NtW1 re;en'e! the righl to reject adll:l1lling and edit ropy !hat tt consider;~e liabililv!'or 2l1!' error
in adlmising slulIllOl exceed the ",,'ue of the acnnJ spxe L' .tud1 the error 0Cllll' and slulI be S31lsfitd by
rom:aionin !henext lIsue. No pol1iOlIof lhe Ruidoso N"", II13j'be ll'ed mam lmJ11Iet"'iIhout lhee:tpraled.
",men lDllIeIll of !he puhlisher Copj1igh1 2008. Ruidoso Nell,

e-mail: edltorlal@ruldosonews.com • online: www.ruldosonews.com
AMejlaHews Group Hewspapet'.

COURTESY KATHLEEN MCDONAlD

Country music artist Lorrie Morgan, alleft, shares smiles with local songstress Sawyer Ward post-performance at the Spencer Theater on
Saturday, Nov. 27. Morgan, afour-time CMA Female Vocalist of the Year winner, was performing songs from her new release "I Walk Alone"
as well as past hits and country music classics.

Blood driv~
t

Another RUidoso com
munity blood drive will
take place the next two
days at the Gateway
Church of Christ, 415
Sudderth Dr.

Sponsored by the Linc
oln County Medical Center
Auxiliary, United Blood
Services will collect dona
tions on Thursday, 1 p.m.
to 6 p.m., and Friday, 8
a.m. to 1 p.m.

Donors will receive
points redeemable at the
blood service's online store
for items such as t-shirts
and movie tickets. Free
cholesterol testing will be
provided to every donor.

Participants are asked
to bring a photo identifica
tion and donor card.

For more information or
to schedule an appoint
ment, call UBS at 888-676
LIFE or visit the website
www.unitedbloodservices.o
rg and enter the sponsor
codeRUI.

Fort Stanton open
The volunteers at Fort

Stanton, Inc. are pleased to
announce that the Fort
Stanton Museum will be
open on weekends from
December through March
2011.

The Museum will be
open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on Saturday, and 12 p.m. to
4 p.m. on Sunday. There is
no fee to visit the Museum,
but donations are appreci
ated.

"We are delighted to
open this winter," com
mented Clinton Smith,
President of Fort Stanton,
Inc. "Our volunteers do a
great job and we wanted to
make sure that the public
had the opportunity to
come out and see the muse
um and visit the fort during
the winter months."

The Museum will not be
open on Christmas Eve and
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~_M.exican Cities
Today Thu.

City HI/lolW HULolW
1\CaplJf&) .~
9~nc;fJ.n 7~l(i4[sb_79/63/p'c
chliulll'iJa' "lfmO!l; 'T2i34iiJ
Clu~~.d~I.e~ q512§L~_~I281s
Le6n .. .• "'3i43/~'82141/'i'
~P.Q._ .. 75/39/s
Monlerrey··'ti8f43/s ,".~
Morena 75/46/s 78/46/soaxaca·· .. ·· ffi~Ulpe' ~~$1

PIc. Penlflfco 73/50/s 76f49f~
Tijuana 70~ ·~..m7pcJ

F10S r 1l!,JJi.Ms,l.6Oa n7R~ ti-liilij5tM
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National Citios
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1''' • F ~ ~.':"'-1\. lo: '" ~... 7 t:'
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:115\ ~

" "'._ S~ers~
• • • \GuoclollJ". , ~l' 'f. t I\n

Cold T~.f Mn City, '\" -s orms~
• • • ~,,_ 7.ZJ,.4f ,1>.,,' ".,., RainfZ]

Warm "~~d..m.,,~.~~,~ FIUrries0
• • • '" .~ .. ~, ". Snowr!:!l
Stationary Icern

Shown are noon positions of weather systems and precipllatlon. Temperalure bands
are highs for the ilay. Forecast hlgMow temperatures are for selected citles.

TUESDAY

Breakfast Burritos
Are Baclc

·saUe:l!J.lllll
pue saopeWOl 'sWJOlSJapuntU :\f

Almanac
.~_ "' __~,__~ ~_ ..~_~~,,__ .. '-0"'._-

Weare open every day at 8:00 am

Made with fresh homemade
flour tortillas.

Hours:
Tues - Saturday 8:00 am - 9:00 pm

Sunday 8:00 am - 3:00 pm

Phone orders:

630-8022

MONDAY

'~ Studio Bar Now Open
1 (former La Cave)

1 Every Wednesday 7:00 pm 1
} Open Mic Night '1

~) Musicians & spoken word. All are wel- !

'I come. Drawing for free dinner.
:
j

,1 This Friday and Saturday 7:30pm
} Brad & Ruth Barnum - Guitar & flute.
;, Originals, acoustic rock, folk and jazz.
t No cover
I
J New bar in town !!l!
!l
I Visit The Studio Bar - Live Music{
I'
t

,I)

===============:!..]

SUNDAY

Dec 5 Dec 13 Dec 21 Dec 27

•
. '~.j~.1).

SATUHOAYFRIDAY

WtKlnElsdlly: MoOnJiseJMoonsel
2:26 a.mJ1:51 p.m.

Monday's World Hlghllow:

High: lOS' in Curtin, Ausltalia
Low: ·64\ in Oymyakon, Russia

THURSDAY

Sun and Moon

TODAY

Elena, bprn and rai$ed in
Durango, Mexico brings

the light and fresh flavors of
interior Mexico to Ruidoso.
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New First FuJI Last WealherTrivla":
Q: Whatthree'slorms rarely occur in
the U.S. during lale November?

Wedllesday; Sunrise/Sunse1
6:46 a.mJ4:56 p.m.

Extremes
~-~

A B.u!ffJ! i:.,*tt B.tt!l~1 .,:t~,ft.,~.ul ,.~ ltU!'J.!! R,I..IF'.'l,.IM. 1\._IFnl .:I't~J " ...11...1
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61' 40· 17% 62° 40° 22% 05· 43° 17% 67· 41' . 12% 62° 3Bo 22% 52° 34° 40% 49° 2n· 39%

Moslly sunny and Plenty d sun Mostly etonnv SuIishIne and palcI1y Sunny to parIlycloudy ParlIy sunny Mostly sunny and not
'Wilimfj( -'-'J clouds and mid as cool

Wlnll:WNWfi.12 W1nd:NW4-a Wlnd:SWfi.12ll1Ph Wlnd:WSW8-16mph Wind: WSW 8-16 W1nd:W6-12mph W"md:N3-6mph

......"'~'Is Acc:uWeallJC(s exclusive Index oIlhe eIIeds of temPemue,WIod.lunkfllY. sunshine, predpllilllOo III1d etevalIoo OIllllEl human bocly.soo.vn me lI1e highs for the day.

Monday's Nal/onal HfghllOW:
/FOI the 48 conHgIIlllls s!;ross)

H~h: 93· in McAllen. TX \
Low: ·17' In Bridgeport. CA
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DIANNE STAllINGS/RUlDDSD NEWS

Lynn Budd, avol.unteer at t~e Hubbard Museum. of the A!J1~rican ~est, c9ntemplates purchasi~g aperiod outlit to wear when young students visit the. museum. The clothing was part of the museum's first inventory
sale that began Fnday and Will end ~an. 1. Items mclude limited edition prmts by Peter Hurd, Michael Hurd and Susan Wamsley. Jewelry, pottery, T-shirts, books and an assortment of other items are for sale at up to
75 percent off marked prices. Fre~ ~Ifl wrapping will be offered. Member discounts do not apply on sale items, and there is no admission fee for shopping. The Hubbard Museum at 841 U.S. 70 West, is open year
round from 9a.m. to 4:30 p.m. VISit www.hUbbardmuseum.org or call 575-378-4142 for information. The Hubbard Museum of the American West is owned and operated by the City of Ruidoso Downs.
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• Close off open spaces
under structures. Areas
beneath porches and decks
can provide shelter for prey
animals.

• Feed dogs and cats
indoors. If you must feed
outside, do so in the morn
ing or midday, and pick up
food and water bowls, as
well as leftovers and spilled
food, well before dark. Pet
food and water attract
small mammals that, in
turn, attract cougars.

• Keep dogs and cats
indoors, especially from
dusk to dawn. Left outside
at night, small dogs and
cats may become prey for
cougars.

• Keep outdoor livestock
and small animals confined
in secure pens. For a large
property with livestock,
consider using a guard ani·
mal. There are specialty
breeds of dogs that can
defend livestock. Donkeys
and llamas have also suc
cessfully been used as
guard animals. As with any
guard animal, pros and
cons exist.

• Although costly and
not 100 percent effective, a
chain-link or heavy woven
wire fence that is 10 feet
high with 3-foot extensions
installed at a 65-degree
angle on each post may
keep cougars out of an
enclosed area. To increase
effectiveness, string barbed
wire or four electric wires
between the extensions,
alternating positive and
negative wires.

" ~'

of the general election.
''You could have made a
thousand phone calls. You
could have had 10,000 peo
ple calling, saying 'Don't
vote for tllat bill.' The elec
tion will cause more votes
to not be cast for bills than
any single thing Americans
can say."

Pearce pointed to the
decision by Rep. Bart Stu
pak (D-Mich) to drop Doom a
reelection bid.

"Bart Stupak, he was
pro-life. He allowed himself
to be bent double by his
leadership and vote for that
healthcare bill with the
abortion provisions in it.
And he, two weeks later,
simply said he was not
going to run for office.
That's because of 'we the
people.' They didn't call
him. They didn't write him
a letter. He could feel that
swing ofemotional opinion.
That's the most effective."

Pearce said Republican
leadership in the House
has committed to putting a
bill before the Senate every
two weeks to do away with
government control of the
healthcare system.

Pearce embarked on the
five-day tour of his district
Monday. In addition to Rui
doso, stops on Tuesday
were scheduled for Cloud
croft, Alamogordo and Las
Cruces. The tour is expect
ed to hit Deming, Lords
burg, Silver City, Grants
and other stops before con
cluding Friday in Los
Lunas for a statewide Tea
Party event.

The 16 locations will
provide constituents an
opportunity to speak with
and hear from the repre
sentative-elect who will
take office on Jan. 5, 2011.

The 63-year-old former
New Mexico legislator ser
ved in Congress from 2003
to 2009. Pearce was unsuc
cessful in a 2008 bid for the
U.S. Senate, and Harry
Teague (D-Hobbs) captured
the 2nd District House
seat. Pearce defeated
Teague 'inNovember.

The listening tour4,ad
been touted by Pearce as a
way to "get his marching
orders straight from the
business owners and work
ers he represents."

seems like every time a
new law is passed we
almost have to hire another
staff member to fill out all
the fonns that come from
Washington."

Bureaucracy at the U.S.
Department of Education
siphons off much of the
funding for education, re
sponded Pearce. He point
ed to educational money for
children with disabilities.

''It started in the '70s,
and it was funded at $1 bil
lion," Pearce said. "Then
President Clinton put it at
$2 billion.

''How much money did
you get during the Bush
administration for kids
with disabilities?" Pearce
asked Vinson.

''It didn't go up," Vinson
replied.

Pearce said today $11
billion dollars annually
goes into the program.

''You're never going to
improve education because
these people (U.S. Depart
ment of Education) are,
number one, trying to justi
fy their jobs and they're
laboring you all by giving
you more forms to fill out."

Pearce said he would
prefer sending federal
block grants to schools to
cut some of the bureaucra
cy.

'Then you would have
education driving the sys
tem instead of the bureau
cracy."

He also said parental
responsibility is needed to
have children at school
ready to learn.

"I can't emphasize it all
enough. The problems
we're facing with bailouts,
the problems we're facing
with Congressional pay,
the problems we're facing
with tax reform and spend
ing is because we the peo
ple weren't really invol
ved."

Pearce urged people to
remain active.

"What is the best way
for me personally to impact
your thoughts?" asked Alto
residen~ Ron Rhoads. "How
can I reach you?"

Pearce said people need
to keep the movement of
last month's election going.

"Many of the senators
were not up for election but
I guarantee you, they got
the message," Pearce said

fight back. Be aggressive
and try to stay on your feet.
Cougars have been driven
away by people who have
fought back using anything
within reach, including
sticks, rocks, shovels, back
packs, and clothing, even
bare hands. If you are
aggressive enough, a
cougar will flee, realizing it
has made a mistake.
Pepper spray in the
cougar's face is also effec
tive in the extreme unlike
lihood of a close encounter
with a cougar.

If you live in cougar
country, prevent a conflict
with them by using the fol
lowing management strate
gies around your property,
and, if possible, encourage
your neighbors to do the
same:

• Don't leave small chil
dren unattended. When
children are playing out
doors, closely supervise
them and be sure they are
indoors by dusk.

• Modify the habitat
around your home. Light
all walkways after dark
and avoid landscaping with
plants that deer prefer to
eat. Where a deer goes, a
cougar may follow. Shrubs
and trees around kids' play
areas should be pruned up
several feet to prevent
cougars from hiding behind
them.

• Don't feed wildlife and
feral cats, or deer, raccoons,
and other small mammalR.
Remember predators fol
low prey.

•

public should insist that, 'If
you've got that kind of
money, it needs to be 12
percent.' "

Taxes and regulations
impede job creation, said
Pearce.

"Tax increases kill jobs.
'!'::.~ cuts create jobs. If we
want Jubq we're going to
have to addresi: taxes."

Pearce talked about a
business owner who at
tended a Monday evening
listening session in Santa
Rosa.

"He's got on his blue
work clothes and he's got
hands that are really
greasy. He's a diesel
mechanic who tows and
repairs trucks. He said the
government is telling me
what tires to put on my
trucks now," Pearce said,
speaking to the need of
reducing regulations.

Ed Vmson, president of
the Capitan Board of
Education, ~ld Pearce edu
cation funding needs tQ
match the federal man,~
dates.

"We're not getting any
money to fund those
demands," Vinson said. "It

rock or stump. Ifwearing a
jacket, hold it open to fur
ther increase your appar
ent size. If you are in a
group, stand shoulder-to
shoulder to appear intimi
dating.

• Do not take your eyes
off the cougar or turn your
back. Do not crouch down
or try to hide.

• Never approach the
cougar, especially if it is
near a kill or with kittens,
and never offer it food.

• If the cougar does not
flee, be more assertive. If it
shows signs of aggression
such as crouching with ears
back, teeth bared, hissing,
tail twitching, and hind
feet pumping in prepara
tion to jump, try shouting,
waving your arms and
throw anything available.
The idea is to convince the
cougar that you are not
prey, but a potential dan
ger.

• If the cougar attacks,

LOCAL NEWS

mals, particularly males,
leave home to search for
territory of their own, and
encounter territory already
occupied by an older male
cougar, the older one will
drive off the younger one,
killing it if it resists. Some
young cougars are driven
across miles of countryside
in search of an unoccupied
territory.

If confronted by a cou
gar, reactions that may
help include:

• Stop, pick up small
children immediately, and
don't run. Running and
rapid movements may trig
ger an attack. Remember,
at close range, a cougar's
instinct is to chase.

• Face the cougar. Talk
to it firmly while slowly
backing away. Always
leave the animal an escape
route.

• Try to appear larger
than the cougar. Get above
it by stepping up onto a,

dollars from you."
While advocating for

deep cuts in government
spending, Pearce held with
his long vision ofa national
sales tax.

''It's a twofold part. You
don't add the sales tax on
top of the IRS. You simply
disband the IRS anr. put
the 'fair tax' in."

Pearce said the "fair tax"
would ensure that those
who are paid in cash pay
their share. But the Obama
administration's floating of
a value added tax (VAT)
would hurt the economy, he
said.

"The VAT tax adds taxes
at every level. It's like a
sales tax at every level. The
'fair tax' is only at the final
use sector. The VAT tax
really sucks a lot of money
out of the economy."

Asked what a national
sales tax rate should be,
Pearce said many believe
17 percent would equal
taxes collected today.

"But then, you as the
public, when you pay this
17 percent and you begin to
see bailouts coming from
that 17 percent, you the

FILE

Human fatalities from cougars are rare but increasing in the west
ern United States where residents encroach upon their habitats.

he said with a chuckle,
knowing that the latest
encountered ended without
injury to human or the
cougar.

Madsen said the public
can check out information
about cougars on the
agency's .website at
www.wildlife.state.nm.us.

In 2008, the population
of adult cougars in New
Mexico was placed at be
tween 2,041 to 3,043.
Hunting is regulated by
setting harvest limits for
the estimated population
for each Cougar Zone com
posed of one of more Game
Management Units.

Where humans en
croach on wildlife habitat,
the number ofcougar sight
ings and attacks on live
stock and' pets is on the
rise, according to informa
tion gathered from several
wildlife websites offering
safety precautions for hik
ers.

Cougar attacks on
humans are extremely
rare. In North America,
about 25 fatalities and 95
nonfatal attacks were
reported over the past 100
years. But they are on the
rise in the western United
States and Canada during
the last 20 years, compared
to the previous 80.

A high percentage of
cougars that attack domes
tic animals or people are
yearling to 2-year-old cou
gars who have become
independent of their moth
ers. When these young ani-

i

going to let you suffer the
penalties.' If they had suf
fered the penalties, those
m~or corporations would
have suffered tremendous
losses and their stocks
would have gone down.
That's the disciplining
mechanism ofthe free mar
ket."

Pearce said the latest
effort to stimulate the econ
omy and create jobs,
Quantitative Easing, is
simply printing money.

"Now where does that
money come from?" Pearce
asked the group. "It's com
ing from you, in inflation.
What happens is the coun
try starts to spend too
much money for things like
this. Countries buy our
Treasury Bills, that's how
we borrow money. You as
an individual say 'I'm not
sure they can pay that
back.' You quit buying trea
suries. And other countries
stop buying them."

Pearce said earlier this
year China quit purchasing
U.S. treasuries. He said
that could force the U.S. to
start printing money, cre
ating inflation and "taking
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COUGAR
FROM PACElA

FROM PACElA

JIM KALVELAGElRUIDOSO HEWS

U.S. Rep.-elect Steve Pearce gets some advice from Alto resident Ron Rhoads at the Ruidoso Convention Center Tuesday,

PEARCE
"You have these bureau

cracies grow. We must get
serious about the size of
government. We cannot
continue to expand this
many people that get paid
this much. They say it's
good that Congress doesn't
know what comes after a
trilli· "on.

The government's "too
big to fail" response during
the 2008-2009 financial cri
sis was raised by Alto resi
dent Tony Davis.

"I'm not in favor of the
bailouts," said Pearce. ''I
think the bailouts are one
of the symptoms that made
people so angry because
we're taking your money
and giving it to Wall Street
people who've taken very
risky things.

'Tm a believer in the
free market where you take
a risk and have a potential
to get a reward. But what
we did in the bailouts is we
said 'you did this very risky
behavior and we're not

people walk their dogs
everyday, the woman said.
"I didn't walk Thursday,
but I did Friday and
Saturday, but I was ner
vous because their pattern
is to stalk" prey, she said.
She's much more vigilant
than she used to be on her
daily exercise routine.

Mountain lions often are
sighted in the village of
Ruidoso and surrounding
developments as they fol
low plentiful deer as prey,
sometimes substituting
family pets. No attacks on
humans have been report
ed in Ruidoso, but have
occurred in other areas of
the West, said Mark
Madsen with the New
Mexico Game and Fish
Department office in
Roswell.

When Lincoln County
Manager Tom Stewart
heard about the encounter
with the Alto woman, he
sent e-mails to county com
missioners and others on
his list alerting them to the
sighting and urging home
owners in Alto to be care
ful. He also reported the
incident to the County
Sheriffs Department and
was told the lion had been
sighted several times in the
area.

"What do you expect
when you have a street out
there named Cougar Lane,"
\i
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To the editor:
ALTHOUGH THIS point has .

been made, I think it is worth '
repeating:"

American citizens going'
through TSA security check- .
points at our airports are subject- ~

ed to outrageous pat-downs of :
our private parts, while, at the .
same time, we can't ask suspect
ed illegal aliens for identification '
because it would be considered I

"profiling."
Are we now attending the 0

Mad Hatter's tea party?
William Haralson

Alto'
ruidosonews.comJopinion/letters

it needs to have a simpler focus
than the Fed's current mission
statement. The 1970 amend
ments to the Federal Reserve
Act state that the Fed should
"promote effectively the goals of .
maximum employment, stable
prices, and moderate long-term
interest rates." These goals are
misguided and unattainable.

First, the premise that the
central bank can promote em
ployment is erroneous. It is
based on a spurious academic
theory called the Phillips curve
that posits a supposed trade off .
between inflation and employ
ment. Unemployment is funda
mentally a price problem, not a
monetary problem; therefore,
unemployment can only be
cured by the presence of a free
market in wages. Employment
is not the responsibility of a cen
tral bank.

Second, central bank tamper
ing with interest rates is the
fundamental cause of the artifi
cial boom-bust cycle; thus, the
Fed or any successor institution
should forever cease from tam
pering with interest rates.

Finally, focusing on "stable
prices" is looking at the problem '
backwards. The Fed shouldn't .,
try to influence prices any more .
than a nurse should influence
the readings on a thermometer. '
The "fever" that causes prices to '
rise and purchasing power to fall :
is unstable, unreliable money. •
''Heal'' the money, and prices '.
will take care of themselves.

The sole mission of the Fed or I

any alternative guardian ofour ':l

country's money should be to
presetve the integrity of the
monetary unit. That means an
end to fiat money and a return
to constitutional, honest money. .,
The Fed, as currently constitut
ed, must go.

DR. MARK W. l1ENDRlCKSON

is a faculty member, economist
and scholar with The Center f~r
Vzsion & Values at Grove City
College in P~nnsylvania.

the Commodity Research Bur
eau's food index has risen 27
percent; cotton's price has more
than doubled to an all-time high;
and oil and gasoline prices have
posted double-digit gains. The
costs of eating, driving, and
wearing clothes are trending
higher at the very time the Fed
plans to· inject hundreds ofbil
lions of dollars (trillions, ifneed
ed) to prop up Washington and
Wall Street.

What concerns me about the
Fed's current course (apart from
the danger it poses to the pur
chasing power of our income and
savings) is the totally arbitrary
way in which it is proceeding.
The Fed has arrogated unprece
dented discretionary powers to
itself.

Indeed, the Fed now has a
free hand to create however
much money it wants and buy
whatever financial assets it
chooses. There is no oversight or
accountability. Even the Inspec
tor General for the Federal
Reserve, the Fed's official watch
dog, has been left in the dark.

It is anomalous that there
should be such a powerful, unre.
strained institution as the Fed
in o.ur body politic. Its awesome,
arbItrary powers make a mock
ery ofconstitutional checks and
balances; it threatens not only
our money, but liberty itself.

The chairman of the Fed is
commonly referred to as the sec
ond most powerful person in the
country. In a democratic repub
lic, should the second-most pow
erful policymaker be unelected?

Why won't Congress at least
audit the Fed? Rep. Ron Paul
has proposed this for years, but
a majority of his colleagues seem
afraid to take this simple, pru
dent step. This is the same Con
gress that routinely demands
microscopically detailed access
to the financial records ofpri
vate-sector corporations. Why
the double standard?

If there is going to be a cen
tral bank (and that is a big "j£'),

Sticker shock on property tax came later
Weird double standard

RUIDOSO NEWS

Fed up with the Fed
DR. MARK~ HENDRICKSON

_p.~o,,~.r::iJ1_Co/kff..- _, ,_

To the editor: Additionally, if you look at a
IN THE Nov. 26 issue of the realty listing for a home, the cur

Ruidoso News there was an rent property tax is listed, nota
interesting article on the Tax projected one. The decision to
Lightning issue in New Mexico. buy our home was partially
Previously, I had only read about based on the advertised property
the issues in Bernalillo County. tax and is also the amount used
Sticker shock is putting it mildly. for estimating the escrow'for the

I have to disagree with the loan.
statement from County Assessor Our shock came with our first
Paul Baca, which was "...when a tax bill, as the property tax for
person buys a pre-existing home our home doubled from the
in New Mexico, they know the·, amount we thought it would be,
taxable value will match the sale which had a significant effect on
price and go up." our monthly payment. So, re-

My wife and I bought our gardless of some people's think
Ruidoso home in 2007, moving ing, this issue is not as black and
here from Arizona. Of the two white as they think.
realtors we dealt with, neither of John Hawker
them mentioned this issue. Ruidoso

W at happens to a car
company that makes
crummy cars, a restau

rant that serves lousy food, or
an insurance company that
poorly serves its policyholders?
Unless they mend their ways,
they lose customers and eventu
ally go out ofbusiness. That's
how a free market works.

The notable exceptions are
entities that enjoy special pro
tection from government. Thus,
Uncle Sam bails out select pri
vate businesses (e.g., GM, AIG,
Fannie Mae); enlarges inefficient
government bureaucracies (e.g.,
FEMA, EPA); and preserves
.monopolies for poorly perform
ing government-ereated institu
tions (e.g., the postal service and
the Federal Reserve System).

Then there's the Fed, Uncle
Sam's central bank.

Congress created the Federal
Reserve System in 1913 to pro
mote stable money and banking,
and to lessen the disruptive ups
and downs of the business cycle.
The Fed has failed dismally.

Under the Fed's supervision,
boom-bust cycles have contin
ued. Three ofthem - the Great
Depression, the stagflationary
period from 1974-82, and the
current "Great Recession" 
have been devastating. Bank
failures have occurred in alarm
ingly high numbers. The dollar
has lost 95-98 percent of its pur
chasing power.

Tragically, the Fed appears to
have learned little from its mis
takes. Its CUITent policy of
"quantitative easing" continues
its long tradition ofcreating
bubbles by deliberately imple
menting inflationary policies.
Citing the official Consumer
Price Index, the Fed justifies its
aggressive inflationary QE2 poli
cy by asserting that price infla
tion is too low.

People living in the real world
may disagree. In the last year,
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Debt-reduction plan
calls for sacrifices

OUROPINION

AJfter years of delivering mer Senate and House mem-
truckloads offederal dol- bers; former governors and ,
ars to New Mexico, Pete mayors; and business, labor and

Domenici has returned to an old other leaders) can craft a viable
love - deficit reduction. Lately blueprint to tackle the nation's
he and former White House most serious long-term econom-
budget director Alice Rivlin ic challenges."
stepped up to champion the It was he?rtening that mem-
Biparth!~ Policy Center's plan bers of the president's commis-
to reduoo the deficit. sion and the Domen-ici-

Domenici, Rivlin and Rivlin panel could not
their fellow travelers only listen to each
hav\! the luxury of other but give up
proposing measures some sacred cows.
their former bases ''This is going to" ,.
might find disturb- require compromise,
ing. The plan, 60 even from someone
percent spending cuts as conservative as'
and 40 percent tax me," said Sen. Tom
increases, would reduce Coburn an Oklahoma
thebudget deficit by SHERRYROBINSON Re~ub-lican and com-
$5.9 trillion over the mission member.
next nine years. AU. SHE WROTE The public must

There's some- see the urgency and
thing for everyone to like and make personal sacrifices, just as
dislike, but the most controver- people did during World War n,
sial would be a new 6.5 percent Domenici says. Otherwise, an
national sales tax, an overhaul unchecked federal debt "will
ofM'edieare in 2018, and cuts in overtake the economy itself,
Social Security benefits. Like increasing our dependence on
the plan advanced by the presi- China and other foreign lenders,
dent's commission, we've heard draining our resources and
objections from the right and reducing our living standards.
the left, along with glum predic- This risks economic crisis and
tioilS that neither plan will sur- threatens to turn America into
viva the political blast furnace. a second-rate power," Domenici

Still, Domenici's keen politi- and Rivlin wrote.
calinstinets haven't dinuned in "Everybody must sacrifice,"
the lastyear; so I doubt he Domenici said at a news confer-
would invest his energies in a ence, so that "a quiet killer that
futile exercise.. is eating away at the founda-

"Ityou don't dream ofsome- tions ofAmerica... will not eat
thing like this and bave the us alive."
guts to expect more ofpeople This was Domenici's message
then. they're currently exhibit- in September when he spoke r.:.t
iIig, itwouldn't be worthWhile," the Domenici Public Policy
he told The Daily Beast, an Conference in Las Cruces: "Our
onlihe newspaper. children... would probably have

And yet, Domeniciis a real- a second-rate standard of living.
ist, and he calts for sacrifice. And ifyou don't feel it yet, you

-rhe definition of~eader' is should. We're kind ofgetting
going to be somebody, man or poorer."
woman, who understands the The nation will eventually
problem and says, Tm going to have to pay so much in interest
vote fOr things on the basis of that there won't be much left for
whether they're good for anything else, he said. And he
America ... not whether they're warned that cuts alone won't
good fOI'my election,' " he said. get us to where we need to be.

Inother words, our lawmak- He should have added that the
ers will have to risk their politi~ federal trough won't be nearly
cal careers to do the right thing. so generous with New Mexico.
And tliey have to compromise. This is familiar turf to

To those who question that Domenici. In 1986, as Congress
likellliood, Domenici and Rivlin and President Reagan grappled
wrote in the Washingtoij Post: with a record deficit, Domenici
"Our plan shows that a group of wrote, "The deficit, simply put,
Democrats and Republicans remains the foremost policy and
(including 19 fonner White political problem confronting
Hopse and Cabinet of\icials; for- the nation.n
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"Very severe weather
conditions. High winds, low
temperatures" said Arthur
Hoopes of the Sierra
Blanca Disaster Relief
Team, which supplied
snacks and drinks to emer
gency responders.

Sustained wind speeds
in the mountains were esti
mated at 30-40 miles per
hour at the time, with gusts
in the 60-70 mile per hour
range.
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Italian Restaurant
Casual Family Dining

open for Lunch & Dinner

2703 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso. NM

Variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

Startingar $495
Served Dally

n.esday • Friday
from 11 am - 4 pm

and PIZZAat
Michelena's

In addition to state
police, Lincoln County
Emergency Medical Ser
vice, and the Bonito
Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, members from White
Mountain Search and
Rescue, Alamogordo
Search and Rescue, U.S.
Customs and Border
Protection, and the Lincoln
County Sheriffs Office also
responded to the report of
the missing man.
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rain near the top of
Norman Canyon, west of
Pennsylvania Canyon,
which is accessed from
Nogal Canyon Road.

'Good shape'
"He was in good shape,"

said Hall. "He was real
cool. We knew he was get
ting cold so we actually
packed a jacket. I had a
bunch of heat packs. He
warmed up pretty quick
especially when we started
hiking and got out of the
wind.

"The wind was blowing.
The wind made the wind
chill factor real low."

LOCAL NEWS

Preneed pIa s from other funeral homes vsualJy llccepled.

PLAN AHEAD AND SAVE.
~ ., ,
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was found about 12:30 a.m.
Sunday in the rugged ter-

said Duncan. "I think he
had a dog with him. He
hiked out with rescuers,
was checked by EMS and
released."

Bonito Volunteer Fire
Department assistant chief
Robby Hall said Roderberg

COURTESY ARTHUR HOOPES

Members of White Mountain Search &Rescue prepare to search
for alost hiker Saturday, The hiker was found safely.
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HUGE Sale December 1-14. 2010

200/0 - 500/0 on
We have beading and clayclasses for allages! Giff Certificates. ~ding kits,
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Hiker rescued from cold conditions early Sunday
JIM KALVELAGE

~IVtlllff@ruidosonews,com

Alost hiker in the White
. Mountain Wilderness

northwest of Ruidoso was
rescued during blustery
cold conditions over the
Thanksgiving weekend.

Ryan Roderberg, 45, of
Dallas, was found by a
search team from the
Bonito Volunteer Fire De
partment early Sunday
morning.

Cell phone helps
The Search and rescue

was activated about 4:30
p,m. Saturday, said New
Mexico State Police Cap
tain Keith Duncan. Rod
erberg used a cell phone to
seek help as darkness set
tled in.

''He was hiking alone,"

Cold temperatures descended on the Ruidoso area Tuesday
.' morning, following an inch or two of snow at some locations the

previous 30 hours. The marquee at Pioneer Bank in Ruidoso attests
"t to the chill. The cold was good for snowmaking at Ruidoso's Winter

Park, at right. along Ski Run Road.
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The Public Education
Department is responsible
for the statewide
Graduation, Reality and
Dual-Role Skills (GRADS)
Program.

This program, currently
in more than 35 New
Mexico High Schools,
includes elective classes
and technical assistance for
teen parents to ensure high
school graduation of teen
parents, to promote heal
thy multi-generational
families and to reduce risk
taking behaviors.

The New Mexico Youth
Risk and Resiliency
Survey, conducted every
other year by the New
Mexico Department of
Health and the Public
Education Department,
collects data self-reported
by students from most of
the 89 school districts in
New Mexico.

The survey was complet
ed by 22,249 high school
students and 23,628 middle
school students.

The survey also collected
data about mental health;
tobacco, drug and alcohol
use; physical activity,
nutrition and body weight;
personal injury and vio
lence, including bullying;
academic performance; and
resiliency factors, which
include relationships with
family, school, adults and
peers, community involve
ment, life skills and con
structive use of time.

school respondents to the
survey said their first inter
course was before age 13.

Among the sexually
active, the percent of New
Mexico students who used
alcohol or drugs before hav
ing sexual intercourse has
decreased (31.7 percent in
2003; 23.1 percent in 2009).
In Lincoln County about 21
percent said they con
sumed alcohol or took
drugs before sex.

The Department of
Health supports programs
that give scientific, bal
anced and complete infor
mation to young people so
they accept the information
and know what to do with
it.

Department programs
emphasize the importance
of abstinence while also
providing critical informa
tion about how young peo
ple can protect themselves
from unwanted pregnan
cies and diseases.

The Department spends
about $800,000 on commu
nity education ~en preg
nancy prevention programs
which combines communi
ty-based volunteer service
and curriculum-based
learning so that youth feel
more connected tQ their
community and, their
school.

The Department also
spends $2 million a year to
provide confidential family
planning services to teens
statewide.
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octOBER BUZlYBEES
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Nob Hill Early Childhood Center Head Start BU~ Bees for October are Back row: ~aniel Price,
Jayden Mendoza, Adrianna Sanchez, Drake 90"lngw~od, A~drea ry1aul, Reyanne Hams, ~ndrea
Gutierrez. Front row: Logan Yarbrough, Hallee MCGill, JOSiah SalZ, Noel Magana, Andrlan OrozCO.

Teen sexual behavior statistics
show trend for younger choices

, In 2009, 48 percent of
New Mexico high school
students and nearly 11 per
cent of middle schools stu
dents had sexual inter
course, according to a sur
vey of almost 46,000 stu
dents from across the state.

Among Lincoln County
students, 52 percentofhigh
school pupils and 13 per
cent of middle school stu
dents said they had sexual
intercourse.

"We know from the,sur
vey that some children are
making the decision to
become sexually active as
early as the sixth grade,"
said Health Secretary
Alfredo Vigil, MD.

"This is important infor
mation for local communi
ties, school districts and
especially parents so they
can talk with children early
about making healthy
choices.

In addition, we must
educate students at an
early age about how to stay
safe from sexually trans
mitted diseases and how to
prevent pregnancies."

Data on high school stu- '
dents' sexual behavior has
not changed much over the
years, except for two mea
sures.

The percent of high
school students reporting
having sex before age 13
has decreased each year
since 2003 (9.6 percent in
2003; 7.4 percent in 2009).
In 2009, 7.2 percent ofhigh

COURTESY

Nob Hili Early Childhood Center kindergarten Buzzy Bees for October are: Back row: Evanne Evans,
Javier Marrufo, Kylene Blaylock, Cristyan Ogden, Brian Rosales, William Yankee, Jahziel Armendariz,
Sofia Maines. Middle Row: Abigail Gallardo, Felipe Huerta, Taliyah Montoya, Bradly Belcher, Ellison
Hanna, Jacqueline Maul, Matthew Hooper, Front row: Garrett Ammons, lIyanna Egans, David McCaw,

,-
grade; Wakinyela 'Little
Spotted Horse, siXth grade;
and Khaliya Sago, sixth
grade, will all sing soprano.

The Youth All-8tate and
Elementary All-State
choirs will rehearse and
perform in Las Cruces Jan.
27-29.

The choral students are
wider the direction of
Wirth and Danny Flores.

"We're very pleased at
all ofour kids," said Flores.
"Ms. Wirth and I see
approximately 180 kids
every day. Some of them
are drama students. Some
are choir students."

The students gave the
school district's education
board a taste of their tal
ents in November.

fifth priority, waslllso a $1
million project., R¢novation
of the high school i)cience
wing would cost l;lIl esti
mated $8 million.

&unding out the:eleven
items in the plan' were:. a.
ro~f replacem~ntat the
Horton"OompleJ(, which is
the for.mermitldle,$chool
c@lpus;"a' retaining wall
repair at Horton Stadium;
playground upgrades at the
White MOUJltain scpools
C0Jl1111~xl"Aem()litfQ~" : 'of'
!'Jom~, bWItlings: .At' the
HortonConiple~along~th
a 'new entry;;~ddeferred

maintenaric~ projects.,
A recommended facili

ties master plan had been
assembled" over a falit
month period earlier this
year by the Blue Ribbon
Committee made up of
school district officials and
public members.

The plan was called a
"guide" by a contracted
educational planner, and
not set in stone. .
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Choir, which will perform
inAlbuquerque on Jan. 5-7.

lUIs freshman Taylor
Wapaha will sign alto in
the Youth All-8tate Choir.

Ruidoso Middle School
students were also selected
for the Youth All-State
Choir. Kody Rowe will sing
~nor and Andi Harrelson
will be soprano 1 in the
select group of singers in
grades seven through nine.

The Elementary All
State Choir will include six
Ruidoso students: Briana
Stoddard, fourth. grade;
Blake Bright, sixth grade;
and Hannah Tester, sixth
grade.

The three will sing in
the alto section.

Sierra Edmister, fifth

will be asked on Feb. 1,
2011 to approve $14nlillion
in borrowing for scpool
improvement.

The $14 million 2010
2015 Facilities Master
Plan, adopted in October by
the district's education
board, prioritized projects
that would be funding
through the requested bor
rowing. Drainage issues at
Ruidoso High School
topped the list at $1.5 mil
lion.

District technology
needs were estimated at
$1.2milliQn. Completion .of
the middle'school (a second
access road, fields and
landscaping) was put at $3
million.

Reconfiguring student
populations, to create pre
kindergarten through sec-.
ond grade, and third
through fifth grade envi
ronments, was called a $1
million endeavor.

A roof replacement at
Sierra Vista Primary, the

An updated Facilities
Master Plan for the
Ruidoso Municipal School
District has been accepted
by state officials. 'School
district Superintendent
Bea Et,ta Harris said the
approval Was granted by
the New .Mexico Public
School Facilities Authority.

"We were very happy to
see that after months and
mOJ;ltbaand',months," said
Hanis;'1ijrililly PSFA said
it's~d;"

lfarrlssaid there was a
cautionary note from the
authority that the master
plan needed to be looked at
annually.

"And it will make perfect
sense when we go for the
GO (general obligation)
bond election we'll have to
look at it next year and
make adjustments."

Voters in the Ruidoso
Municipal School District

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvtlage@midoJontWJ,com

Ruidoso II1gh to start night classes
CAROL HERRERA Tutors will be provided. more then 10 absences will

,JUlSpUr/ilIUm' DtJ!artmt1l1 Night school will start next have to attend as well, due
semester. Students that to the number of hours a
will attend night school will student is required to be at
have to stay after school school.
from 4 p.~. to 7 p.m., Some students already
Mondays through Thurs- hate the idea and others
days. are thinking it will be a

Also, students with good thing.

Thirteen choral students
from the Ruidoso Muni
cipal School District have
been named to state choirs.

They will participate in
rehearsals before perform
ing in Concerts in January.

The students were in
competition with choral
students from across New
Mexico with no considera
tion for school size, size of
program or experience,
said instructor Waynta
Wirth.

Ruidoso High School
students Shelby Ashburn,
Mtlriah Diaz, Jacqueline
Pride and Abby Proctllr
were named to the Treble

This is the first time
Ruidoso High is hosting
night school.

Night school is for stu
dents that arefalling one or
more classes.

JIM KALVELAGE
__iknltitldg,e@rl/idofOlftlfJ'foln

students named to state choirs
','

i COURTESY

Thirteen Ruidoso schools' students will lake part in statewide choirs next ll1onth. Back row, I-r: Andi
Harrelson, Abby Proclor. Taylor Wapaha, Shelby Ashburn, Jacqueline Pride, ~dy Rowe, Wanta Wirth.
Front row: Hannah Tesler. Briana Stoddard, Wakineyal Little Spotted Horse, Sferra Edmister, Khaliya
Sago, Mariah Diaz. ~

,
"".lUI o~one'~,COI

School district facilities
ptan·accepted· by··state
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22 meeting.'
"I think they're now

aware of our requiremen~
for that wnnection. And w~
will be having additional
meetings. Nothing was
really resolved. I think it
was kind of a feeling out
process. At least it is now
moving, I think, now in d
good direction. We are talkt
ing and I think the Villa~

of Ruidoso now realizes th~

importance ofboth commu+
nities sitting down and
talking things out rather
than airing it in the press.~

A projects status repor\;
from Richards to city offi~

cials said Ruidoso Do~
staff is developing requiret
ments for such connection$
to include the metering of
flows and shared respo~~
bilities for maintenance of
the sewer line to the maiIi
line that goes to the region7
al wastewater treatmen~

plant. Compensation fot
the use of the city's sewet
line would also be an issue;
noted the status report.

A sentence in the report
that stated the Ruidoso
Downs Public Works De~
partment's objection to th~

October excavation for the
Miriam Drive sewer exten~

sion was removed ,from the
document.

''I just want to take it
out," Mayor Tom Arm·
strong told councilors Nov.
22. ''It will be addressed ~

little bit later on."
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Additional homes in a
part of Ruidoso's Pinecliff
Subdivision may get access
to the Ruidoso Downs sew
age collection system.

Ruidoso Downs Public
Works Director Cleatus
Richards said a meeting
between officials of the two
municipalities was held on
Nov. 22.

''The village is going to
request somewhere around
60 connections to that line,"
Richards said.

An 80-foot sewer line
extension frOIP Ruidoso
Downs to just inside Rui
doso's village limits was
installed in mid-October to
connect a home with a fail
ed septic system. The ex
tension created friction
between the municipalities
Wltil a court ordered the
hook-up.

On Oct. 12, Ruidoso vil
lage councilors deemed the
need an emergency and
approved the cross-border
tie-in. That same evening
Ruidoso Downs councilors
said the hook-up, using the
city's system, was not an
emergency and could wait.
The New Mexico Environ
ment Department said the
failing septic system need
ed to be connected because
it violated state law.

Richards said progress
has resulted from the Nov.

'Downs may connect
I~ineclifF to sewer system

I

m

Ruidoso
114 A2. Hwy. 70 11575) 378-8838
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other development' stan
dards c;ould come later,
including req1,rlring access,
parking and land.scaping
for water recharge and
visual impact. Uses are the
focus now.

,"C2 is the typical com
mercial district," Morris
said. ''It is not pedestrian
oriented usually. I wouldn't
be too concerned about size. '
Building is self-regulating
because the larger the size,
the more parking and land~

scaping is required. 'I'm not
aware ofany large commer~

cial parcels left. That will
come more in redevelop
ment. We build smaller up
here."

Commissioners didn't
object to the principal per
mitted uses in C2, but
Hood chuckled at some of
the conditional uses, such
as shooting galleries,
games of skill, penny
arcades, dfPlce halls, box
ing arenas and lumber
yards. Some of those uses
are outdated and Morris
should consolidate the list,
she suggested.

Cornelius said he would
like to see something
specifically addressing a
tattoo parlor as a condition
al use, but Hood said in the
village attorney's opinion
they are treated like beauty
parlors.

"Now the hard work
comes," Hood said. "Mr.
Morris has to work on the
wording for a public hear
ing."

.•t&&&.
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in 01. Morris said prohibi
tions allow commissioners
to ensure specified' incom
patible uses don't try to
come into a district.

The C2, community
commercial zone, primarily
affects the main thorough
fares of Mechem Drive and
Sudderth Drive, with a few
other scattered areas.

"Do we want a maxi
mum square footage in C2,"
Hood asked. "We're sup
posed to promote pedestri
an and tourist use and lim
iting the size ofbuildings to
me makes sense."

But Cornelius pointed
out that Lawrence
Brothers grocery and
Cattle Baron restaurant
both exceed the 2,000
square foot maxin:J.um. ,

"This is our main com~·

mercial district," he ,said
''In that area, you ne~d size
to be a viable business."

Hood asked that if larg~
er buildings are allowed,
could the commission limit
the height of structures.

Cornelius said, "We're
not getting the big-box
stores yet like Walmart.
The old one (on U.S. 70) is
still there. In 02, you
expect to drive there. In C1,
you live there and C3 is
Midtown and walking."

Morris said height and

"Hood: "Now the
"\l!ard work comes. "
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Cornelius, a builder, said
he thought the uses were
appropriate for a transition
area, including having sin
gle-family homes. "You
want a~, uriless there is
not much C11and left," he
said.

Under conditional uses
in C1, which require com
mission review and ap
proval, commissioners de
cided to leave the long list
alone to give them a
greater range of options
based on compatibility.

Commissioner Arthur
Hinz asked Morris if a
multi-family dwelling cre
ates the need for some com
mercial uses.

Morris agreed that resi
dential development comes
first and it produces a mar
ket for commercial enter
prises.

Hood saw a reference to
prohibited uses, saying it
was the first time she
encountered that phrasing.
The list included no garage
sales on premises, no com
mercial stables or outfitters
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P&Z discusses commercial zoning
DIANNE STAWNGS

dstallillgs@midosol1ewS.com
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A previous comprehen~

sive plan compiled by
Design Workshop in Santa
.Fe for the village in
February 2006, promoted
the concept of clustered
development and neighbor
hood centers.

Members of the Ruidoso
Planning and Zoning
:Commission wondered at
;their meeting last month if
:that approach still is viable
:or was ever practical for a
,mountain tourist town.

Commission Chairman
Beth Hood said the consul
tants encouraged clustered
·development and certain
:areas of the village zoned
·as C1, neighborhood com
'IPercial, were designated
.~s suitable for that pur
:pose.

Those areas included
.around the Swiss Chalet off
~to Crest Hill, two loca
;ens on Mechem Drive and
tnother in Midtown, as.....'
~ll as going east out ofthe
2tUage.
:. ''What they were talking
:W;out was creating activity
:i!enters within a certain
4iistance from an intersec
~tion to allow a lot more
:niixed uses and high densi-

",'; ~y residential feathering
:out to single-family resi
dential," said Deputy Vil
lage Manager Bill Morris,
;who also is village planning
:director.

''You find that a lot more
.~~ that in a city," he said.
~buquerque has them."
~r;:- ''I like the idea, but the
teality is there is no spot
that isn't steep and hard to
develop that would support
mgh density residential,"
Hood said. Looking at the
extensive list of principal
permitted uses that in
cLudes 50-unit hotels, retail
bakeries, galleries, conve
nie:o.ce food stores, drug
stores, public buildings,
restaurants and beauty
parlors, she was amazed at
the variety of uses allowed
in the C1, neighborhood
commercial district.

"Most of those are the
things you would want if
you lived in a business
transition area," Morris
said.

''You see that in cities,"
said Commissioner Angie
Schneider-Cook, an attor
ney. ''They want that. They
want to be able to walk to
things. I'm not sure that is
practical in our communi
ty."

'The uses are designed
,w be next to a residential
area without causing too
many problems," Morris
said. "The convenience
stores are without gas
pumps, sO they are more
like small food stores, and
it's a retail bakery, not a
large bakery complex. They
would be next to the com
munity that would use
them the most, but not
cause problems. There are
no restaurant size limita
tions. You could say liquor
only as part of a restaurant
and put a size on it."

He pointed out that drug
stores, convenience store
and some other structures
are limited to 2,000 square
feet or less, but not restau
rants.

The C1 designation also
covers Upper Canyon and
the multiple cabin rental
businesses there.

Hood questioned if
allowing single-family and
duplexes in C1 is a good use
of valuable commercial
space.

Commissioner Larry
Wimbrow said the neigh
borhood character and land
prices should dictate if a
single-family or two-family
unit is appropriate. ~

tommissioner John

t. ,~'~
lir

"'1,1
~ .; .1

,

~

.1

.'! ·6"~·", '. ,
COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY

a municipality undertaking
the work on their own. A
reasonable method for
valuing in-kind services for
credit toward the required
commitment would be
used.

One of the envisioned
components of the new
park would be walking
paths.

"On the bad side, the
recreation trails (grant)
application that we submit
ted was not funded this
cycle," said Richards. "They
have given us suggestions
for the next cycle. We'll try
once again under that pro
gram."

The New Mexico Recrea
tional Trails Program
awards grants for trail pro
jects. The program is fund
ed by the federal govern·
ment. The grant could help
cover a part of Ruidoso
Downs river restoration
requirement.

~EDNESDA~DEC. 1,2010

project.
A 2008 settlement of a

river pollution lawsuit
naming Ruidoso and Rui
doso Downs as defendants
called for at least $1 million
in approved projects to
restore the Rio Ruidoso, its
tributaries and associated
ecosystems within five
years. The Ruidoso slice of
the improvements, based
on wastewater treatment
plant cost-sharing, would
be 85 percent. Ruidoso
Downs would be responsi
ble for 15 percent, or
$150,000. The city hopes
the new park would largely
cover the city's portion.

The lawsuit alleged the
regional wastewater treat
ment plant put excessive
levels of phosphorus into
the Rio Ruidoso. The settle
ment established that the
restoration projects could
be funded in actual dollars
or in-kind services, such as
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Riverside Park may be project-worthy

Ruidoso Downs' River-
side Park, under construc

. tion, may count toward a
IV. 't:equired $1 million in Rio
····H"IlJ·d ~ ti:'~!11.Ul 080 ,restfJiI1.on pro-

~ • ,,. ...'OJ''''' . '" It' -:4'~:';"" " .,~.. ':':'.0". 4:;. \, ~ t ,,;, ,'" ff":'-1
Jec~_. "'!"l." , IN,' ,~•.'; ': •.'~~./{~~'~"'~j~

The Rio' Ruidoso Restor-
~,,.

ation Committee voted to
include the park on !he li~t
of projects to be con.~dered
for funding credi;£, said
Cleatus Richards, the 'city's
public works direqtJJr.

"They are requesting
additional revieW-and in
put from Streampynamics
before making d; final deci
sion," Richards ~aid.

Stream Dynamics is the
'~'.;WlC"s~e~." Ji{anagement
:ft·, "iia~g with" river
i.~.~ "," . '~~"":~.'''' cts Ri h-;-<J,l • " .'4yl-t .~roJe . c

.l\,,.J\':'·,'l,".,;;;'l,JF fill'" tryin to
aras,v~mu.!· ne IS g
schedule a meeting with
Stream Dynamics to dis
cuss ·the Riverside Park

LOCAL NEWS
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.Awild turkey settles In for Thanksgiving dinner on apicnic table at photographer David Tremblay's home, apparently confident that he wasn't on the menu.
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See FIGHTS, page 20

See FOCUS, page 28

favorite James "The
Scorpion" Flores in the 135·
pound division.

Hobbs, coming into the
fight at 6-1, and noted as a
tough customer, as was the
undefeated 2-0 Flores, gave
the fans the match of the
night.

Before Saturday, both
fighters had won all oftheir
matches in the first rounds
and it was expected by
·1DJltl.Y 'that, t1)l~ P@.t Yi..<rnld
be nodiffetent; '<,~:: . ..' . ~ ,

Flores knew this would
be his roughest match so
far and had trained hard
for the coming contest at
Mike Widener's Southwest
Personal Fitness.

Both of these fighters
are former high school
wrestlers ofnote.

The local warrior was

'WOrkday evening and at7 p.m.
she would take him ton com
puter center 11few miles away
so he could research mathemat
ics and architecture for two
hOU1ll.1n those days, a good
compaterwasthe'size ora
smallhouse, .

Dad was absent-minded and
a slob atheart He had three
drafting-tables fuhie oftice and
they were.conatantlyantB!ls.
. H~ always ~med to know

on Harris.
That fight was stopped

at the 2:04 mark ofthe first
round and awarded to
Navarez for repeated
strikes.

LIDDY CORRY/FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

James Flores has matters in hand as he wins his third fight in arow and remains undefeated.

rawl at I

','"j, '~, , • •

.~ll~:. MiKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDItOR - 25Z~4bO~,Etfo 41J~- McuRiw1@RUIDOSONEWS.CbM
iiii. ..... ,." ...' . :J ... '.' ,H....

~,

, Six ar~(l cagefighters give maximum
/·peiformances asJames Flores wins his
"thirdstraight bout andgoes undefeated

MIKE CURrlAN Although the competi- AB of now, KOTC Monongye/Castillo
mcu"an@ruidofo,muuom . tions were not televised as expects to be back at IMG In the fourth bout of the

• . ,. . a live-feed this tiI'l)e they in mid-2011. evening - two Mescalero

Saturday's J{ing of the were filmed for upcolning Ring.'annQUIlcer,. "Big warriors - Jerry Castillo
Cage (KOTC) "Zero pay-p~r~vjew scheduling Poppa, .Schnake" thanked and Preston Monongye

.~ .' To~era,nce!' ll-bout and !?Joved along briskly a;n ofth,e loy~.fans for their were' pitted against each
,p."... le' ;~~~j1?f.;}~.'tl~. .Pl.In,(',IA~~?';:()~''::~it~l!il'':I,;PJ.~.'~~~t.&!.'~~Jlq~.,-~.,,~....."'.t..~ ',9.~~~..j~., ,1;~~~ ~q!?~'P9].md.
,.t"..Qu.n~l~ra,.~~ar.~~"W~r~cp"~(1,1!i~(hbYo::'I9:15!'i'';;;;.·''?;~Xlfjeff~f'~;':.;~,:?' .. <'fl:'·'~-1liV:isi:Oil'i~~illr.·\j·· ••. ;'f~''''
out audience all they could This was the eighth . < Monongye was awarded
want and then some. KOTO event at IMG and it In the second bout of the a TKO at the 2:01 mark of

Of the 22 combatants to was announced before the evening, Ruidoso fighter,. the second round by referee
enter the octagon, seven fights began, that even Albert ''Two Dogs" Harris Tony Rosales for repeated

; .,~~.r,~,.;;..f:row»~J1e Ruido- though .the .c(;mtr-ac~ faced off against Julian blows to the face ofCastillo.
sOlMescalero area. All the between the two business Nevarez in the l60-pound J Fl
locals acquitted themselves entities is up, King of the division for a scheduled 3- ames ores
well. Cage and the Inn of the round affair. One of the most antici-

KOTC, which is noted Mountain Gods are in For the first 1:30 the two pated contests of the
for its slickly produced negotiations for a new fighters traded stand-up evening in the amateur

I extravaganzas, once again arrangement, which will punches until they went to ranks came in the sixth
!j' did not disappoint the filled return this popular sport to ground with Navarez on match between Coloradoan

hall ofeager fans. Mescalero. top who rained down blows Grant Hobbs and local

"
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Ski Report
.•.•.•....•...............

, (l,~:" '. '

'sIde·nne
SklApache

The snow resort will open
ThanksgMng Day and is open
daily 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m. You may
call 464-1234 lor the latest ski
report and Inlormation. The ski
report Is CUlled. IrOm\VWw.skl
apacl1eSnoWfflPortcom '
TIckets: Season passes !!Ill nor
mally available by phone lit 464
3600.
New snow past 48 hrs.: 2Inches
Season total: 3Inches
Mld·mountaln snow: 16 Inches
Weather for Wednesday: A lew
clouds from time to time. High
56F. Winds WNW at 10 to 15
mph. Wednesday evening. a
mostly clear sky. Low 37F. Winds
Wat 5to 10 r.lph.
Weather for Thursday: Times 01
sun and clouds. Highs in the mid
60s and lows In the low 405.
Snow surface: Machine groomed
Groomed runs: Bunny & Easy
Street
U~ open: No. 3 and No.5.
Gon~olaJs closed.
Sp~aklng: Y8$

S~qi1s: OllTap
•••• _.~•• A ••••••••••••••••

j ,1_-.

Bas/ceibalf .
BWs
llIursdav. Dec. ~
~ at ~oJldo. 7p.m.
carnzozo at Magdalena toumey,
Deh.2-4'" .
1:olif.. ';;"'J '~':3'i"":':',,' .
.t~l•.~, ~:,,' ~ II ~. I

{;':~'at'RU~Osd,1p.fu;' .
~;:~S3lurday. Dec. 4 .
,.:,ijU[doSo atTularosa, 7p.m.
f~'~ at Ck>IJdcrolt;" p.m. .....,.
~~«-::..' '"--~,-"" '"~....;r, "''':1' ~,
"'TlHiSd3y. Dec. 7

Artesia at Ruidoso, 7p.m.

capitan ~{',ar$l1p,7, p.m.
Girts .. ':;."

lilt .•.•

llmday, Dec~ 2 •
RObertsQnafRu~, 6:30 p.m.
capitan at Hondo,.5 p.m.
GarrizotO tit~na toumey,
Dec. 2-4 .
8a1IItlay, Dec. 4
capitan at Cloudcroft, 3p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 7
capitan at Carrizozo. 5p.m.

• "- ,~. ."!
~ , ~ j

i1.W~f!le w,prld:tntofocits'
• ~ 1 • " ~

~
. .sr.. ve tol.d. yo.u.. .preVioUSly,. ._. and ana..'. p.pe..dhis.,..'. W.hO.I.e. WO.rl.• d ving a: caf,learning to boil ;"drivehalfway to town~dmeet

myfa,therWaB'an, into focus. .' ".' wat.er~~picking outhis him at6 p.m. becatise,atthat
.. ccoIfiplishM - . .', ," JForever afterWard, the wardrobe"of the day. 'timertha bliSesqult nmning

architect,13t1t,c . . realm: ofmath was his. That's wheremom came to; ,outto our area at 0:30 p.m. It
'Dlore than that1 Butllke riio~othet the resctia~Evetyworkday " . .' W$jus~aswell shedtove
he was agifred intellectuals he had morning she would layouthis . ..because dad waatemble
mathematician. his flaws. freshly pressed Brooks Brothers " behind the wheel ofa moving

SOmewhere, With all due suit, oxford shitt and contrast;.. ,vehicle, .
fro sure, ptobablyrespect, and with love, ing howe.. '. . ',.' .Hish~adwas always on
an influential I must tell you my father She would be thereatth~ . some'IDa,thematicalprohlem
teacher,'" who may' was disorganized in front door to hand him his . and he didn'thav.. ethe will,'or
have scarcely MIKE ClJRRAN almost every thing else. briefcaseas be headed out to inclination, to concentrate on

, known myfuttite .' . ". . . .' ., ... He didn't have time to catch the bus to the Alcoa other things, .
father existed, said CU1tRAN EVENTS think about the mWl" Building in town. • Mom would have his dinner
something atjust the right time dane things of'life •.• like dri- In. the evenings she would laid out at 6:30 p.m. every

, i
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$549
$679
$699
$999
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Twin

Full
Queen
King

$449
$579
$599
$899
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Edgewood

/Il/uitlljl'es!'
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Fayette

Twin
Full
Queen
King
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"(The) football budget is
comparable - on the aver
age .Jl of most of the pro
grams ... in the middle of
the WAC," Boston said.
"Which is really what our
goal was."

Boston said that. while
he believed the Aggies
could win, Walker's assis
tant coaches were some of
the lowest-paid in the coun
try.

L-

detailed plan with every
body involved for us to get
it right."

NMSU Athletics
Director McKinley Boston
didn't disagree that Walker
could use an "additional
strength coach," and addi
tional academic support as
well.

Walker and Boston are
scheduled for a three-hour
meeting on Monday to dig..
cuss the state of the pro
gram.,

=

national recruiting budget
and to judge NMSU's "aca
demic structure," compared
to the school's competitors.

"I think you have to look
at everything," Walker
said.

"I really believe the
more you give, the more
you get. And I just really
believe we have to study
what are you giving?
Because I think this can get
done. I really do. But, it's
going to take a pretty

year coach do~s not believe
the Aggies have similar
resources compared with
other teams in and around
the Western Athletic
Conference.

Walker spoke about how
the Aggies have one
strength and conditioning
coach, while other pro
grams in the country have
"anywhere from four to
six."

He talked about the
need to possibly instill a

f oil u::Q

TEDDY FEINBERG have football-wise is bigger
1m Cruce; Sun-New! than me," Walker said.

"Hopefully we can sit down
LAS CRUCES - Fol- collectively and really find

lowing Saturday's loss to out the best plan. I think
the University of Hawaii - now is when you start. I
his team's 10th of the sea- look at this as really my
son - in this year's season first year. And I think we
finale, New Mexico State have to put a pretty
Aggie head football coach detailed plan together on
DeWayne Walker gave an how we approach this thing
honest assessment of ... from the top on down."
where he thinks his pro- Walker didn't go into
gram stands. great detail, but it was

"I think this project we clear that NMSU's second-
Y i f.......".,.,.....,or=........".~:.-.-,-~------_...:!..._~--- --~__..:!.- .......,....,......-_-...."...~~~~_~......

_B};~'4'"'h'''';':~

Aggie head coach expresses concern over football program

HWY70

107E. HWY70
575.378.7000

.~"~~1iI

*Available in Ruidoso only

TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY: 10 TO 6
CLOSED'SUNDAY &MONDAY

'VUlT U
~··GltOVE

~~~=~=~~n:~~~~~~~. item or clearance center. SEE STORE FOR DETAILS. Although every precaution Is laken. errors in price and/or
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• Roads
• Driveways
• Septic Installation
• Retaining Walls
• Premium Top Soli

Wh~o=~~is~~~:d~:~~n~,iiA
Rel4iblo . License#4851 ~~

Cell: 575.973.4958

Licensed & In.ured • Llc#315l5160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

S7S-S0S-X706

. CONSTRUCTION .

THUNDER MESA CONSTRUCTION
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
.All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranfeed

CaD Dave in Ruidoso Uc #93818 CaD 'or in , or C
57&-74N325 57H80-70S5

=========== Honest a Reliable
Ne"" construction, ren1odel, additions,

landscaping, roo'fing, decks, stucco,
'fran1ing interior/exterior painting,

""rought iron \Nork, tile/\Nood 'floors,
retaining \Nalls,

concrete \Nork, stone \Nork,
brick & block, etc•••

.Rough Sawn £1 Molino Beautifyl Rgstic;
Pine,"r Lumber Sawmill fireplace Mantels

Beams & Posts lUligator Juniper
Siding & Decking <> BlackWalnut

Vigas,Latillas,Col'bels Pul'ple Heart Cedal'
& FurnituzoeLumber Mesquite, Pecan

Split Fbewood Cottonwood & Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (JUI'POl't Rd.) in IUto
1.4 miles on LT. PhoBe #'5 336·1237 01' 808.0860

Christia.. ..1-
Constr..ction-l.=-~~

.,::- " ." BUilDiNG MATERIALS' '. "". '.'.,~'
. . ., ~. ~ ." , . .

LOCAL NEWS

", MARKO- ...

Affordable • Reliable • Ruidoso Local

937-6198

WE DELIVER .
......... Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...y ~ •Firewood
YARD & TREE • Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

WHY ISN'T YOUR
_~USiNI:SSF~TURED

.. H~RE?
CALL~.LY TO~~Y

25r~40'01 '
<'~b". _

, MECHANIC

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work
~~•.~
~r::~ I~Q£I

ADESIGNIMANAGE~mNT I CONSfRurnoN

J P MASTER BURDERS LLC.
~\

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

VALENZUELA'S LANDSCAPING

RJ
. -~ ~....._~

~_.. . . "' .. /

.r .' .
z· , " '.

I" J::;~D"0..,-5·..,t;;',- ,.. i~t1i.-, ..~~

;t *575·653·4249
.~ I, Rick andAprilSimpson

Pop's Buste Knuc e
Mobile Mechanic Service, LtC
, Oil Changes [j:J
• Basic Tune-Up . '.• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing &

Detailing , .

354-4247 • Ed Davis

FLOORS'

" . ".' ," . CONSTRUCTiON . ', ..'. ,
,', . , " .

~l'evef ',:',' 0 .

.....(7)em.el.n.ber.ed ~ ~~ 5 ,I,Pet CrematIon emr.s ••." .,~

"" 4

pd/ 9auue &~'/j~
Landscaping, General Cleaing,Yard Work,

Housekeeping,We Accept Small Jobs
FREE ESTIMATE!

Cell Phone
(575) 973-8267 •(575) 973-1226 •(575) 973-1338

" ....._~

RailRQadTie~, "'RAN--D-~-G-UYN--E-S-_I
Pipe Fel1t~ " .......

Tractor Work Small Engine ,/('..
ForkLift . ~ •I SmitH Bat:khQe Repalf &Tool Rentals

:~~ Will pick up and deliver
; 57S·!J~!::J700 ~ltll/PR!(!E. S7S"$J37~264J • K$l>AlI. \ Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

PROFESSIONAL QUALIlY WORKMANSHIP
New Construction, remodeling and additions,

Roofing, siding, replacement Windows, and concrete lVork
(no job to big or to small)

Residental and Commercial 575-2584437 office 575·937-5832 cell

UC# 360479 Bonded & Insured Oocal references) Member of the Better Business Bureau_. ... L..__-'---'---'---'--'-..;...- ..;...- -'--_---l
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Flores' dedication, focus
and commitment paid off.
He won a bruising three
round slugfest with Grant
Hobbs. It was a unanimous
decision by the judges.

Yep, a whole world
came into focus for Flores
that night. My dad would
have understood.

VVEDNESDA~DEC, 1,2010

Although no firm date
was announced when King
of the Cage would return
to the Inn of the Mountain
Gods, KOTC Event
Manager Mike Low said,
''We're not going anywhere
and plan to come back
here in the months to
come."

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE Soclm SHELTER
430 GAVIIAN CANYON

ROAD 251-9841

ROBIN ZIEUNSKI/SUN·NEWS

NMSU head coach DeWayne Walker assesses the Aggie program,

the local warrior to the
canvas on his back. With
Dixon on top, the El
Pasoan reined down
rE!peated blows to Rubio's
head until referee Rosales
stopped the fight midway
through the first round
and awarded Dixon the
match on strikes.

battle ahead. He knew this
would be the roughest fight
ofhis amateur career, but
his pride, talent and intelli
gence led him down the
correct path. He made no
predictions about winning
but he gave himself ilie
best chance to do so.

Last Saturday, James

Mail donations/
memorials to:

Humane Society,
P,O, Box 2832,

Ruidoso, NM 88355

adoptNMpel.Com/adoptions
OPEN FOR ADOPTiONS MON, TUES, THUR, FRI-11-5

SAT 11-2 • ClOSED WED &SUN

Humane 50tiefy

How You Can Help
Your support is vital for the Humane

Society's work helping the abandoned
cats and dogs in Lincoln County. Our

diverse giving opportunities offer
everyone the chance to participate in our

progress·•.. Your .support results in
hundredS abandoned pets receiving the
care and fe~pect they deserve. As you

explore giving opportunities, we hope you
find the perfect match for you. We wold

be honoredr~eceive your,support!

he was properly focused,
driven and had things in
perspective.

To the best ofmy
knowledge, his love life
was in order, drugs were
out of the question and
harmful emotions were set
aside. All ofills concentra
tions were on the coming

center ofthe octagon at the
opening bell and Rubio
struck first with a big loop
ing left to the head of
Dixon, which drove the
Texan to his knees.

As Rubio rushed for
ward to try to finish offthe
downed fighter, Dixon
recovered quickly and took

lot ofwork to do, I think, to
really get this program
going."

Davon House, a senior
cornerback on the Aggies,
said he didn't want to com
ment directly on the
resource issue.

"We believe the building
stages is just about over
now and it's time to start
getting Ws," House said.
"And I believe with a lot of
hard work and dedication,
it will happen. We're only a
player or two away fir a
play or two away from get
ting that done."

SPORTS

SPONSORED 81' '

MARY BETH FOWLER

;2 _.~ ._ ..s ~__.. __... E __ & M. __~ zz_ .~ 22_. -. - ~

division. Dixon is 31
years-old and has 10 years
of experience under his
belt.

Rubio; 10 years young
er, was 3-1 coming into the
fight and was looking for
contender status in the
KOTC ranks.

Both fighters met in the

things we do.
Recently, I watched one

ofthe local cage-fighters
work out in preparation for
a tOugh, important upcom
ing fight at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods. The sec
ond time I saw him spar
and after tal1ting to him for
a while - it dawned on me

.. .$

.Juster Is abeautlfullol1g haired, solid black cat. He Is very outgo
IlIg, frlel1dly, al1d full of penonallty. Juster has bright yellow
eyes, Is an adult, neutered and also has bee" declawed 011 hIs

fro"t paws. Juster Is sure to ,"ake a great faltllly pet.

.,

Javier Rubio
In the 11th and last

match of the hight, Javier
"Sweet Face" Rubio took
on Patrick "Skar" Dixon of
El Paso in the profession
ally ranked 175-pound

vived,
Moms and dads are

important.
As usual, I know you're

rolling your eyes and won
dering what this has to do
with sports. As well you
should. It's my feeble
attempt to talk about the
importance offocus in the

your competition, I think last bowl appearance was
that's where we have to in 1960, the longest post
look at," Walker said. season drought in the coun
"Where is our competition? try.
And then we have to look "Obviously you have to
at, where are we? And really evaluate on the field,"
that's what we have to gage Walker said. "Our talent
it off of. What do we have to level, our schemes, where
do to close that gap in terms (J",W~ .need to improve, what
ofour competition?" .raVe"as we need to recruit.

The Aggies finished this. o;j a~~utwe also have to look
year with a 2-10 mark, .at1what's going on off the
w!ille last year NMSU had field. We just have to really
a 3-10 record. 109~ at this football pro-

It is worth noting that .gram, this whole program's
winning football games has entirety (instead) of just
been difficult for some time singling out one group over
at the school - the Aggies' another gr~up. We've got a

•
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: hdy Is averystrlklllg dOli, with a ullique look. She Is alii""
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dog park 8l1d here at the shelter with other dogs. She Is about
9 ltlol1ths old, weighs about SO pounds attd spayed. .
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hellaM gave no quarter
to!:Iobbs.
..,f,lore& Wl:ls~o~iatent on
hi£ltakedoWIl1l throughout
aU thre~three~mjnute
rc)ttnds and Was accorcling
IYawatd¢d a unanhn()us
deciaion QY the judges at
ringside•..

f'This was my toughest
fight to date," the 32-year
old Florea said ~rward.

Afew more cOntests like
this andFlores wU1 have to
make a decision about jQin
iog theprQtesslQna,l r.anks.

Andrew v~quez .
In the' next 'bout,

Ruidoso amateur Andrew
V~Elquez, at 4~1, took OIi !

Fabian Vasquez in the 160
pound class.

The local fighter is a
quiet-spoken competitor James Flores stayed focused throughout his ,bout. '
and one you naturally want
to root for, but for all his at the 1:25 mark ofthe first
abUity he was talten out in round on strikes.
the second round 'on an
arm-bar submissioh.

DavId Monongye
In the eighth bout of the

night Mescalero warrior,
David Monongye was
defeated by Gabe Vasquez

r,,..... n,., . $.} : L.U ..." L ,L., ".
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FOCUS

"l could think of some
th4tgl1 'that, if the economy
was "better, we could pro
vide," Boston said. .

When asked about the
University of New Mexico
and San Jose State - the
two teams the Aggies beat
this year -Walker said both
programs have more
recourses than NMSU
does.

,"I think when you look at

where things were, though.
My mom and dad were

a great team and without
mother I seriously doubt
my father would have sur-

NMSU
FROMPAGElB
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4:13 p.m. -Officer Bailey
initiated a traffic stop on
U.S. Highway 70 near
Avalon Boulevard and ran
a drivers license check on
the driver, David Carter,
37, no hometown provided.
The check showed his
license was suspended or
revoked and Carter was
arrested.

7:33 p.m. - Police re
sponded to a Teport of
shoplifting at Walmart.
Rachel Ferguson, 22, no
hometown provided, was
taken into custody.

8:29 p.m. - A non-injury
accident involving a vehicle
and a deer occurred along
U.S. Highway 70 between
mile posts 264 and 265.

10:25 p.m. - A report
was taken of a private
property crash without
injuries in the Walmart
parking lot.

Nov. 21
1:34 a.m. - Kenneth

Berry, 52, of Ruidoso
Downs, was taken into cus
tody on a charge of driving
while intoxicated following
a routine traffic stop.

8:09 p.m. - A report of
harassment was taken at a
location on West Circle
Drive. The victim reported
ly knows the suspect.

Charges were pending.

Judge Karen Parsons
ordered the case against
Karen Diann Berry re
manded to Magistrate
Court Division II.

Parson noted there was
a misunderstanding of the
victim's position in the
process, hence and issue as
to whether there was a
knowing of waiver of the
preliminary hearing.

Ruidoso Police Corporal
Mike Weaver arrested
Berry on charges of false
imprisonment and battery
on a household member.

In 2000, Adult Probation
and Parole gave Cervantes
an wlSatisfactory discharge
from probation recommen
dation.

Nov. 16
Deputy District Attor

ney Reed Thompson noti
fied the court Nov. 16, that
charges were being dis
missed on Amanda L.
Bethard.

Bethard completed the
District Attorney's pre
prosecution diversion pro
gram Oct. 28.

Behtard had been char.
ged with contributing t<>
the delinquency of a minor
and attempted selling or
giving alcohol to a minor in
June 2009.

NOv. 18

BRIEFS

CASES

3:53 p.m. - A request for
an officer at Walmart was
cancelled after store offi
cials said tliey would han
dle the alleged shoplifting
incident. But officer Jones
did issue a no trespass
order to Wendell Chico, 39,
no hometown provided.

at Walmart for a call of a
caron fire.

4:32 p.m. - While on
patrol, officer Valenzuela
was dispatched to the area
of West Drive and Allison
Lane on a report ofgraffiti.
The officer took a report.

Nov. 14

Judge Karen Parsons
issued a release order for
Orlando Cervantes.

Assistant District Attor
ney Joanna Zimmer-man
notified the court Nov. 10
that the State was drop
ping charges offelon in pos
session of a firearm and
possession ofstolen proper
ty against Cervantes.

Zimmerman said the
State would have trouble
proven that Cervantes was
in possession ofthe weapon
in the state, although he
admitted having the wea
pon on tribal lands and
that the man who gave
Cervantes the stolen wea
pon on Dec. 16, 2009, said
he told Cervantes the
weapon was not stolen.

Zimmerman also stated
that Cervantes was re
leased from probation Nov.
12, 1999, not July 7, 2000,
as the State believed when
the charges were filed.

Cervantes was on 18
months prob~tion for pos
session of cocaine from a
May 1998 conviction. In
July 1989 he tested positive
for drugs and was sen
tenced to a substance abuse
treatment program.

influence of intoxicating
liquor or drugs in August
2010.

NOv. 12

Nov. 10

DISTRICT C.O.DRT

Judge Karen Parsons
ordered the case against
Henry Dominguez remand
ed to Magistrate Court
Division II.

Defense attorney Freda
McSwane and Assistant
District Attorney John
Bernitz signed a stipula
tion on the case.

Dominguez was charged
with driving under the

Faustino Miranda ap
peared in court for a proba
tion revocation hearing.

Judge Karen Parsons
revoked Miranda's proba
tion and ordered probation
to continue and ordered
Miranda enrolled in Wright
House. She ordered him
held in custody until a bed
became available at Wright
House.

Miranda allegedly ad
mitted using methapheta
mines, a second violation of
his probation.

He is on probation for an
Oct. 2007 conviction on
three counts of attempted
possession of methamphet
mines, which was amended
from three counts ot'posses
sion ofmethamphetmines.

Miranda was give three
years on probation for the
conviction.

CASES

Judge Martha Proctor
bound Michael Sheridan,
28, of Ruidoso Downs, over
for trial in District Court on
charges of failure to renew
his sex offender registra
tion by Dec. 31, 2009 and
failure to notify the Lincoln
County Sheriff's Depart
ment of a change of resi
dency.

Lincoln County Deputy
Sheriff Charlie LaBelle
filed the charges against
Sheridan Nov. 1 when he
allegedly learned that·
Sheridan had moved to I

Deming without notifying I
the Sheriffs Department, I

as required by law.
Sheridan is listed on the I

New Mexico Secretary of:
State Corporations Divi- i
sions website as the agent :
for Ruidoso Printing and I
Graphics, LLC, a company :
that closed when Sheridan '
reportedly moved to Dem- i,

ing. I

" L.__ ~~==~;;;;;;;;;.......:~=:~ IIiIiiIiIi(~

a voice stress test, but
never showed up to take
the test.

On Nov. 5 the stolen pis
tol was pawned at a local 'I

PawnShop.
The woman who pawn- i

ed the pistol allegedly told
Babcock she purchased it
from Jones in August. She
reportedly said he came to
her workplace and offered
to sell her the pistol.

LaMay ordered Jones
held on a "No Bond" war
rant. Jones is charged with
receiving a stolen firearm
and disposing of a stolen
firearm.

According to court re
cords, Jones had pled guilty
to a charge of battery on a
household member in La
May's court Nov. 7 and was
awaiting sentencing on
that charge.

Wendy Cartier, 59,
pled no contest to amended
charges of disorderly con
duct and resisting, evading
or obstructing an officer
under a plea and disposi
tion agreement reached by
Public Defender Mandy
Denson and Deputy Dist
rict Attorney Reed Thomp
son.

Under the agreement, NOv. 3
the State amended the
charges of aggravated ass- 7:56 p.m. -During a traf
ault on a peace officer and fic stop Officer Christopher
battery on a household Rupp discovered the driver
member and Judge Martha was wanted on a warrant.
Proctor sentenced Cartier The driver, whose name
to 364 days injail, with 360 was not included in a brief
days suspended and credit report, was taken into cus
for four days served and tody and his girlfriend post-
suspended $900 of a $,00 ed bond. 3:40 p.m. - A resident
fine on the resisting arrest NOv. 4 went to the police stationto
charge and suspended a report that his 37-inch flat
182 days sentence and 9:59 p.m. - Officer Rupp screen television had been
$450 of a $500 fine for the initiated a traffic stop stolen from his residence in
disorderly conduct. which resulted in two peo- the 200 block of Spring

Proctor also ordered pIe in the vehicle being Road. Officer Joseph Bailey
Cartier to serve 542 days of I issued non-traffic citattQQ.s.f;:wtook a report oflareeny.
supe~ed probation, pay ; for possession. ofmarij~~~:Nov. 19
$126 m court costs and to I and possessIon of diiig;;:-,
write a letter of apology to I paraphernalia. The nam~s" 4:39 p.m. - The police
Lincoln County Deputy, of the two were not dis- department received a
Sheriff Pat Montes. closed. phone call about a person

Montes arrested Cartier· NOv. 5 at magistrate court that
Oct. 8 after responding to a I had outstanding warrants.
911 call from her husband. I 12:08 a.m. - Officer Officers Bailey and Carolle
Cartier was reportedly Rupp initiated a traffic stop Jones arrested John D.
throwing objects at the which resulted in the dri- Bayless, no age or home
woodstove when Montes ver being taken into cus- town provided, on three
entered the home and, tody. Rosemary Harring- warrants.
holding onto her walker I ton, 27, no hometown pro- Nov. 20
with her left hand, she I vided, was arrested for two
threw a large, white porce- I outstanding warrants and
lain object at Montes, miss- : a charge ofconcealing iden
ing him with the object but , tity.
striking his shoulder with Nov. 12
her hand.

Cartier reportedly said 8:30 p.m. - Officer
she was breaking her· Martin Valenzuela and fire
things to keep her husband ' chief Kenny Ellard re
from getting them. sponded to the gas pumps

Nov. 9

In a September inter
view, Jones allegedly told
Babcock that he met the
homeowner at a Super
Bowl party in January
2010 and was invited to the
home a few times. Jones
reportedly admitted know
ing where the pistol was
hidden.

Jones denied taking the
weapon and agreed to take

Justin Smith

to a suspended 90 days jail
term and suspended $250
of a $300 fine.

Proctor also placed
Hanson on 90 days unsu
pervised probation and
ordered her to pay $81 in
court costs.

New Mexico State Police
officer Samuel Huston
cited Hanson Oct 2, at
12:15 a.m. on Sudderth
Drive in Ruidoso when he
stopped her and found her
license suspended for fail
ure to appear in court.

Jason Pillar, 38, of
Ruidoso, appeared in court
and pled no contest to a
charge of driving on a
revoked or suspended
license under a plea and
disposition agreement
reached by Public Defender
Mandy Denson and Assis
tant District Attorney Eliz
abeth Williams.

Under the agreement,
the State dismissed a
charge ofspeP.ding (74 mph
in a 55 mph zone) and
Judge Martha Proctor sen
tenced Pillar to 364 days in
jail, with 357 suspended
and seven days to be
served, a $1,000 fine, with
$700 suspended, and 357
days of supervised proba
tion.

Proctor also ordered
Pillar to pay $81 in court
costs.

New Mexico State Police
officer Samuel Huston
cited Pillar July 7 when he
stopped him on Highway
54 and noted that he knew
Pillar had been arrested for
DWI.

Pillar had pled no con
test to DWI and speeding
in Carrizozo Magistrate
Court in July 2010.

Mathiah Torrez, 19, of
Ruidoso Downs, waived the
right to legal representa
tion and pled no contest to
a charge of driver must be
licensed under a plea and
disposition agreement Tor
rez reached with Assistant
District Attorney Elizabeth
Williams.

Under the agreement,
the State amended the
charge of driving on a sus
pended or revoked license
and Judge Marthe Proctor
sentenced Torrez to a sus
pended 90-day jail term, 90
days unsupervised proba
tion and suspended $250 of
a $300 fine.

Proctor also ordered
Torrez to pay $81 in court
costs.

Lincoln County Deputy
Sheriff Rex Beard cited
Mathiah Sept. 18 when he
stopped Mathiah for speed
ing on Highway 48 and
found that her license was
suspended.

til

HAROLD OAKES
hoakes@ruidosonews.com

CARRRIZOZO MAGISTRATE COURT

~
pawned pistol led to
the arrest of a 28
~ear old Ruidoso

man on charges of posses
sion and disposing of a
stolen weapon.

Ruidoso police arrested
Justin Jones at his Fir
Drive home Saturday, on a
warrant issued by Ruidoso
Magistrate Judge Lorena
LaMay Nov. 5.

Ruidoso Police Detective
Doug Babcock had been
investigating Jones since
Aug. 2, when the homeown
er reported the theft. Jones
had reportedly been en
trusted with a key to the
home to water the plants in
the owner's absence and
allegedly knew where the
pistol was hidden.

Nov. 8
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Pawned pistol leads
Oct. 22

to suspect's arrest

Rico Aguilar, 27, of
Roswell, appeared in court,
waived the right to legal
representation and pled no
contest to driving while
intoxicated and speeding.

Judge Martha Proctor
sentenced Aguilar to 90
days in jail, with 89 days
suspended and credit for
one day served, and a $500
fine, with $200 suspended,
on the DWI charge and a
$15 fine for speeding.

Proctor also ordered
Aguilar to pay $302 in
court costs and serve 364
days of supervised proba
tion.

New Mexico State Police
officer Samuel Huston
arrested Aguilar Sept. 18
when he reportedly ob-'
served Aguilar riding a
motorcycle on Carrizo Can
yon Road with no tail
lamps. Huston reported
smelling alcohol on Aguilar
when he stopped and that
Aguilar failed a field sobri
ety test.

Heather Owings, 24,
of Capitan, appeared in
court and pled no contest to
a charge of possession of a
controlled substance (mis·
demeanor).

Judge Martha Proctor
sentenced Owings to a 364
day suspended jail term, a
$1,000 fine, with $500 sus
pended and ordered her to
serve 364 days of super
vised probation.

Proctor also ordered
Owings to pay $148 in
court costs.

Lincoln County Deputy
Sheriff Johnny Parker
arrested Owings Aug. 23
after investigating pre
scription pills stolen from a
purse at Alto Country Club
Aug. 21.

Parker reported some
pills fell allegedly fell from
Owings apron when she
was talking to a supervisor
and some of those pills
were identified as having
belonged to the owner of
the purse. Parker also
reported finding some of
the missing pills in and
around Owings truck.

Cynthia Hanson, 26, of
Alamogordo, waived the'
right to legal representa
tion and pled no contest to
a charge of driver must be
licensed under a plea and
disposition agreement
reached with Assistant
District Attorney Elizabeth
Williams.

Under the agreement,
the State amended the
charge from driving on a
suspended or revoked li
cense and Judge Martha
Proctor sentenced Hanson
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Holiday Hoedown
The 21st Annual Car- .

rizozo Woman's Club Hol- :
iday Hoedown is Saturday,
Dec. 4 at the Woman's Club .
clubhouse.

Doors open at 9 a.m., ~
with hundreds of gift; ,
options ready for shoppers.
Agreen chile lasagna lunch
will be served 11:30 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. for $7 plate. .
Christmas Wassail and
punch will be served 2-4 ,
p.m.

Books, jewelry, pottery,
china, crocheted items,
baked goods and more will .
be available.

Box 56, Carrizozo, NM,
88301.

For more information
call Allison at 615-403
1335 or email her at
noscumallowed@yahoo.com ~

Donors with scheduled '
appointments get bonus '
points and avoid tele
recruitment phone calls.
There is always a need for
blood and only volunteer .
donors can fulfill that need
for patients in our commu- '

'ty ,ill .

Nationwide, someone
needs a unit of blood every
two to three seconds and .
most people will need blood
in their lifetime.

Call 575-625-9743 or
visit the website at,
www.bloodhero.com for'
information or to schedule
your appointment.

Captian Public Library Christmas Bazaar is
Saturday, Dec. 4, 8a.m. to 2p.m.. New and old
favorites of handcrafted gifts, See's Candles, baked
goods andmore will be avaialbe. Shop early for the
best selection.

Pre-Story Hour
The Village of Corona

PreSchool Story Hour, nor
mally held on the third
Thursday, will this month
be held on Dec. 9., 3 -4 p.m.
at the Corona Library.

Soldier Help
To help send packages to

soldiers station overseas
this holiday season, send a
donation check or dona
tions for the boxes to the No
Scum Allowed Saloon, P.O.

a joint effort of representa
tives from all the churches
in the community and real
ly does begin for us the hol
iday season.

Everyone is invited to
come and join us in a musi
cal celebration of the rea
son for the season.

United Blood Services
needs your help to meet
their goal and make sure
they have enough blood on
hand for the Holiday
Season.

They appreciate the
community's support in the
past and count on them to
help continue the success of
the blood drives.

As a thank-you, all
donors receive points
redeemable in the on-line
store at United Blood
Services. Get shirts Gong
sleeve or tee's in your size),
ice cream, movie tickets
and more.

On Sunday, 3 p.m. Dec.
5, the Corona Community
Choir will present the
annual Corona Christmas
Cantata titled "Celebrate
the Child" at the Corona
Presbyterian Church.

Thisyearly production is

'Zozo and Capitan host blood drives
Carrizozo and Capitan

Schools are sponsoring a
Blood Drives in early
December.

Carrizozo Schools will
have United Blood Services
available on Tuesday, Dec.
7, from 1:30 p.m.- 5:30
p.m. in the Multi-purpose
Room.

Call the school at 648
2347 to make an appoint
ment.

Capitan Schools will
sponsoring a Blood Drive
on Wednesday, Dec. 8, from
1 p.m. - 5:30p.m. in the
Bloodmobile in the school
parking lot.

The Community Can
tata at the CarriZozo
Trinity Methodist Church
will be Sunday, Dec. 19, at
4 p.m. An all-community
chorus will sing "I Hear the
Prophet callin'" by Pepper
Choplin. The event is open

"Thanks for your sup- to the public.
port and enjoy the holidays.
We'll see you in the spring," Santa Parade
says management.

The annual Cowboy
Dance at the Nike Santa Parade in Capitan

. sponsored by the Capitan
Getyour invitation from Public Library Will be Dec.

Sandyat 430-8146 to dance 11, at 12:30 p.m. No motor
at the Nike, Dec. 4, 9 p.m. ized vehicles.
to 1 a.m. Beverages and Refreshments at the
snacks available and music library afterward with gifts
Will be by CDS & Co. for the kids.

Conununity Cantata Corona Cantata

~ US:]UUE CAlU'ER, ,COUNlY HEpOro'ER ·.257..4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
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Golf course hours
Valle del Sol GoIfCourse

hours of operation begin
ning Dec. 3, will be 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Friday through
Sunday.

p.m. in the Head 'Start
building. It is open to
grades 6-12, staff and par
ents free of charge through
Jan. 1. Community mem
bers can join for a $5 per
session.

The classes Will beled by
Tierney Riddle, certified
Zumba Dance instructor.
13ring exercise clothes,
water and sneakers and
"party yourselfinto shape."

Capitan Clinic goes ,to bid

BRIEFS

WHITE OUT

JULIE CARTER/RUIOOSO NEWS

The ''Wh8, stuff" falling in Carrizozo on Sunday was not snow as was the case in many parts of the
state. The high-velocity winds from the southwest brought on aWhite Sands relocation program, putting
so much dust in the air that the mountai.n range to the west and southwest were onlyavague outline.

'"__• •• :. .. __ • ......v ..........

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSONEWS .

Apre-bid conference for the long-awaited Capilan'Clinic will be held ~ec. 7a~ the Lincoln County Courthouse in C~~rlzozo. Accor9ing.to County Manager Tom Stewart, ~here has been alot of paperwork flowing
back and forth between his office and Santa,Fe' but approval to proceed WIth the bidding has been granted. The $1.1 mIllion dollar project IS funded by a$500,000 Commumty Development Block Grant (CDBG) ,
and $655 000 in countY. funds. Bids will be opened Dec, 16 with the award to be given by the Board of County Commissioners at their Dec. 21 meeting. "I am hoping to have the project complete by summer 2011,"
said Stewart, "We'll have to see what the winning bidder says his timeline will be. Iwant to make sure we do this project right, so I am not so hung up on time as long as we keep the project moving." Above are
photos of the architect's renderings of the future clinic.

ZumbaDance
The Carrizozo After

school Program is hosting
Zumba Dance fitness class
es beginning Nov. 29,
Mondays from 5:30-6:30

Lumioaria bagging
Luminarla bagging will

take placeDec.Uat 9am.,
at the CarriZozo Fiiesta.
tion. Coffee and donuts to
start the day. Volunteers
fot' the luminarla project
are also lagging. Lunch will
be served to the volunteers.

Call Judy :FItzgerald if
interested in,helpingin any
way. Phone 575·64S-2014.
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Scarborough Research 2008
How America Shops and Spendsl MORI Research 2009

59% of adults rank newspapers first as
the media used to help plan shopping or make
purchasing decisions in the past 7 days.
80% of newspaper readers report looking at
advertising when reading the paper.

Technological innovation and the economic
downturn has changed the way that U.S.
consumers shop. Consumers have become
more destination shoppers, making more con~

sidered purchases. and doing their homework
befo're heading to the store. Three-quarters
of all U.S. adults read a newspaper in print or
online in the past week; over 170 million adults.
For shoppers, newspaper advertising is an
opt-in medium in an opt-out world.

95% of U.S. adults report that the recession
has impacted their shopping in some way.
76% report doing fewer shopping trips. Adults
also plan purchases more (67%). Actual
purchases continue to be predominantly made
in stores (79%) though shopping information
channels have dramatically expanded.

4.90/0 shopped
for women's shoes

_ayz.

For any general merchandise item
in any given week, the market of

shoppers is very small (thin).

I'

LOCAL NEWS

Newspaper advertising.
A destination, not a distraction.

www.newspapermedia.com

80% of newspaper readers followed up a
newspaper ad online in some way. 44% went
to a website after seeing a print newspaper ad
and 28% conducted an online search after
seeing a newspaper ad.

82% of readers used a preprinted insert
in the past 30 days. On average, adults keep
inserts 4.4 days. 59% used to compare prices,
55% used to compare one circular to another,
52% saved until visiting the store and 43%
used to make an unplanned purchase.

41%say newspapers are the medium used
most to check out ads, more than all electronic
media combined. (TV, radio, Internet)

77% of newspaper readers took an action
as a result of a print newspaper ad in the past
30 days. 59% clipped a coupon, 52% bought
something advertised and 45% visited a store.
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"I found my new
home with the hdp

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A..Pet Ad."

S1bP/.OOKJNG ;f(HfAJJlJ
Gf(roWoR./(
ON 11/05t _1.A..3

GlRiS1H16
CAflD5!!

12/1/10

Complete the grid
so each roltv,
column and
3~by~3 box
(in boldborders)
contains eve/}'
digit, 1 to 9.
Forstrategies on
how to solve
Sudoku, visit'
www.sudoku.OIg.uk
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"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."
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SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE

'T1t:~' $f ,,,,%%Lf.) ByTheMepham Grt1Up

I-eve/:[!JII[!J[!J

7, 1 9.
2

4 2, 5 9 1

1 7 4 I,

S 7 2
5 4 6

5 3 9 '6 7
5 •

2 3 6

8 7 5 1 9 4 6 2 '3
9 2 1 3 6 8 5 7 4
4 6 3 2 7 5 8 9 1
1 8 7. 6 4 2 9 3 5
6 5 4 8 3 9 7 1 2
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Now arrange the circled letlers
to form the surprise answer. as
suggested by the abOve cartoon.
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COlnes Stan

'Q..imulf!}r'you car.

And never ha eto resor to Plan B.

You go to Ca s.com.

Compare features side- y-side.

esearch reliability ratings.

Fi d the e ct car.
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VillageGRT
rate poised
to claim 2nd

The New Yel;lr'J:\' 'Day
increase in, ~hegrq$s re
ceipts tax acro$s Lincoln
County will keep Ruidoso
with the second-steepest
GRT in the state. '

But the rise will break a
tie with five other locatiollil,
which will now have the
third-highest.tax rate: Red
River, EI Prado and three
,sections ofEspanola,

Taos Ski Valley will con
tinue to hold the highest
GRT, at 8.6875.

RuidoSQ's current rate of
8.4375 pcroontwi\\.move to

~ ..8.625percent~'rhe,3/16()f a,
cent bump was narrowly
approved by Lincoln Coun
ty voters in September.

The figures, w~re re
leased by the New Mexico
Taxation and Revenue
Department, effective Jan.
1,2011.

The additional tax, esti
mated to generate up to

, $1.2 million annually,
would provide $750,000 to
offset a portion of the
state's gaming tax on the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
.and Billy the Kid Casino.
Track owner R. D. Hub
bard lastyear submitted an
application to move the
operation to Las Cruces be
cause of gaming tax ineq
uity with nearby casinos on
the Mescalero Apache Res
ervation. The application
was withdrawn after a
business retention tax was
approved by mail-in ballot.

Any annual revenues
from the new tax beyond
the $750,000 earmarked
for the track and casino
would be used by Lincoln
County for higher educa
tion or economic develop
ment.

'\!. Not just Ruidoso
Other locations in

Lincoln County will also
realize the 3/16 of a cent
increase. Capitan will go to
7 percent on Jan. 1. Carri
zozo will move up to 7.1875
percent. Corona's new GRT
will be 7.125. Ruidoso
DOWil8 will change from
6.9375 to 7.125 percent.
Unincorporated parts of
Lincoln County will go
from 5.5 to 5.6875 percent,
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'Barb",:raJean, this isyourisister; .Sharon'

Re~a Walsh has been gral part of a fledgling
selected as general manag- newspaper that her sister
er ofthe Ruidoso News. Stasha started in 1972.

She ,succeeds Lisa Mor- One small newspaper in
ales, who resigned in Sep- Ontario, the Brighton lnde·
tember. pendent, was an especially

Walsh wasbom in Coch- important training ground
enour, Ontario, Canada, a for Walsh, who learned all
small gold mining town to aspects.of newspapering in
which her parents immi- an environment where ac·
grated from Germany in countability meant every
1950. She was the youngest thing.
of three siblings, all of Over the years she has
whom went pn .tobe~JD.e "wo~lted at independently""
newspapetPubli§h~rs, . oWIled newspapers, C()rJ>{}oo:'"

'Tm ·exf;remely','pleased.· rately owood newSpap~rs'., i
to be here,"',strla .Walsh. and spent 12 years speclf1.
,"It's reallY"Deautjfu}, -lea cally starting new opera-
certainly warmer:" tions for them.

Walsh comes to Ruidoso At every stop she inte-,
with her husband David grated herselfinto the ~~
from Montana, where she munity and worked to mi
was with the F1athead,Pub- prove its newspaper. WalSh
lisbing Group; of ~olum- believes that collln1unitie~.
bia Falls, which' ran six benefit by having strong j "

newspapersj ahdwaa a con- editorial newspapers. •
sultant for 'the Flathead "I look forward to meet-·
Beacon in l\alispell. ing.readers and advertisers." .

While still in high and getting to know th~"

school, Walsh was an mte- community," Walsh said..

Ruidoso News namesWalsh:gettetal manager

, ' 'COUR~S'( JOHHNYPUNO/CK

After a23·year search, Barbara Jean Bingham, left. and Sharon CondOIl; Blindigkhave ~a'neWfamily."'See.p~ge5A for remarkable story
e. I { . J ' • ..' . ~

.Toutism.·lirector chosen
:;".. ",." .' '. ,,} , ,'" ; ,"'•. ' ',",' .' . '. "'oJ

~:::"~~~~ .·.vd1;ig~ :evw.1latd~$l&eGina ~ney; ='::~u::tio::'J";:~:'If contract negQtlations. mov~ (oqr1S$-'dit:ectQ~ fo,iSlei,a County ~=~~::d~~~:~ttactas mtu'-
forwardsqcc~sst\illy, Rwdoso's '.. ' .'" '.. ".,"., ..,,' ".' '." .., ','. .' "', , Doth also was instrumental: in

.'. new direGtot off1>\Uism, will be' ,. ·T.hetOpfoW'~an)ted Were.Lliura'{{elleY's per$(lnality, her analysis of securing grants for the develop
Gina Kelley, who currentlY. if:! DothofnuiaoSOi.Q~ Conwellof'Jl budget'Md the. questiollil she ment of a River Walk Trail along
to~sm director for Sierra Co~ty, TheWoodi~ds, T~~~JeJ;Ty~~ad'. ,.l:iE!Ited.'a})Qufthe c1lf1.'Mt arrange- the Rio Ruidoso through her asso-

She was selected/by ane~EUUl~" ofAItoandI{elIeY,who scored588":m~nt,Withtwovjsiwrcenters, ciation with the Billy the Kid
tion committeeaft;el' a .personal 'pointsQut ,of'.1pO pOSSIble, well·'•• " '.'CQjW.ciJ(li' JjmSto4dard 'cast the Sc~nic Byways Committee.
interview,andratingquaI~tica,-ahead9ftheother~;·, . ",' .... '; . onlynayvotefora,uthonzil;lg the Davis said one of the exercises
tioris, Ten respons¢s'wer~·r.eceiVed '. In presen@g'thereepnm:t,etida'" ,negotiations,sayingit,WMhardfor given to the top four was to detail
to the reques,t fOl'proposa!sadver- tionWthe n.uid()soVill~ge·.CQuncil,";Wm:,tolmdeJ;$umd why, someone how they would allocate a $1 mil
tised for the position previolisly during a SPElqiaJ. me~tipgWedI1es~ftom:anQtPer areawpuld: be sel~ct- lion advertising budget and then
heldbySteveTally;whowashired day, VillEig«;l Lodgers TaxCo~~::ed,wherith:ey ''had 'a bird in the how they would rebound, if that
as managerfor The L,odge at Si~rra tee ChairmaI) Cindi'ClaytQIl~paVishand~'··With.' Doth, who . heads
Blanca. . said evaluators 'were i;n'1pres~e~ by' Grhiqstoile:Graphics Marketing, See KELLEY, page SA
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Legal admtlslng
4pm Fndxi f(w Wcrlncsday ~

\ i Pm TueWv for Friday

FllWlce. Ext. 4119

Inside Sales, F.xt 4102

Account Executive, F.xt. 410;

Account Executive. Ext 4104

pose a threat at the time,
and she discourages people
from feeding deer. which
attract the predator.

Classlfled advertising
4pm Monday for WednOOaY
4PmWednelday ffll' Frlday

ADVERTISING DF.AOLINl!S

MEDICARE SUPPl,EMENl' RJl.1'ES

Monthly Premium·

Age Plan F PlanG
New MexJco

65 $ 88.78 $ 74.74ZIP Codes 88345
70 $105.22 $ 88.58

75 $118.73 $100.20

. DISFlAY AOVERlISING

A Medicare supplement insurance policy from
Gerber Life Insurance Company c~ help you
pay Medicare's deductibles and copayments.

Low
Medicare Supplem.ent Rates
Wh ere You Live

'Pemale rates (male rates may be higher); nonlobacco-user rales
(tobacco· user rates may be higher); rales are subJecllo change
and vary by ZIP code. 0

ForVour Rate Quote, Call: '!it:.;"
James Johnston ,.. J.

Toll Free: 1-877-786-0545 GnborW.
Local: 1-575-973-1283 ra.ouranooC-PIUlT

This Is asollcltallon of Insurance and an Insurance agent may contacl you by telephone.
Neither Gerber Ufe Insurance Company nor Its Medicare supplemenllnsurance policies
are connecled with or endorsed by the U.S. government or the federal MedIcare program.
Medicare supplement Insurance policies MTG20. MTG22. MTG24. MTG25 or state equlvalent
are undelWnllen by Gerber life Insurance Company. I JII Mamaroneck Avenue. While
Plains. NY 10605. These policies have exduslons, reducllons and 1I~llallons.

TOJ_407

11.litlttHtt _itlll
II~I•••••I l-reNel.fN
Barnes & Noble

Bookfair
December 7,8 & 9th

Visit any Barnes & Noble
on those days & present

a RHS voucher for our
school to be given credit.
voucher 10# 10334696

or go online bn.com/bookfairs
12/7 - 12/13 and enter

10# 10334696
All Barnes & Noble products. other than gI,lcards. are eligible.

A peruntage 0' purcl!lI8e8 will benem our llc1tool IIbrarv-tnedla center.

r 20;J:, (}Il: 1
Therapeutic ,I

Massage :
,1l~,~=-=-=:;:w;;;/c;;-;ou=-po;n';";;;-;:;-:~'& ~xplr.j 1~i/311l0. ' t' ," .. ' . ~J-_- - - -- - - - - - - .

Wednesday's Ruidoso
News was taken by Mar
garet Lahey ofthe Humane
Society of Lincoln County.

Lahey stresses that the ~------_._--

animal pictured did not roidosonews.comlcommunity

fit--~_-i!.~~il;------~"

: i·~J-fJ/:.~~\
Call Jessica sherman, ·7 .

lMTI 3680
575-937-5110

Kelly Capece........... ...
kClpece~ruldosonew; ,com

Beth Barrell....... ..
bethbarretl@rutdOsonewscom

Trina Thomas
IrhOfl13S(aruldosonew; com

James Goodwin
I&oodvoin(aruidosonews.mm

Display advertising
1pm Mon;py for \l'edneIday
1pmw~ for Fl1day

Taking care ofYOUR business Is OUR business
Ross Barrett .. Senior Account Executive F.xt 4113

rbarretl(I!'nndosonew; rom

Clarification
The file photo ofa moun

tain lion that appeared in

The Lincoln National
Forest is issuing Christmas
Tree permits for $5 each.
one per household. The per
mits can be purchased
through Dec. 24. or by mail
until Dec. 11.

Any live evergreen tree
up to 10 feet in height can
be cut down or dug-up. in
the Smokey Bear. Sacra
mento. or Guadalupe Ran
ger Districts, as designated
by a map accompanying
the permit.

Permits may be pur
chased at all Lincoln
National Forest Offices in
Alamogordo, Cloudcroft,
Ruidoso and Carlsbad;
Chamber of Commerce
Offices in Alamogordo,
Cloudcroft, Ruidoso and
Roswell; Walmart Stores in
Alamogordo, Las Cruces,
Carlsbad. and Ruidoso
Downs at the customer ser
vice department; and at the
Smokey Bear Historical
State Park - Capitan.

Christmas trees

oring ordinary people who
perform extraordinary acts
of kindness, philanthropy
and significantly impact
the lives ofothers in a posi
tive way. we foster a com
munity of Heroes with
Heart."

The nominations are
open to any individual or
group that has made a sub
stantial contribution to the
health and well-being of
our community. Acts of
heroism and heart must
have occurred in Lincoln
County, on the neighboring
Mescalero Apache Reserva
tion, or involved a Lincoln
County citizen.

There are 12 categoIies
of Heroes with Heart in
2011: Pastor or church
hero, animal hero, youth
hero, business hero, envi
ronmental hero, arts and
crafts hero, community
orgarrlzation hero, student
hero (individual or grC'up).
employee hero. elected offi
cial hero, male hero of the
year. and female hero ofthe
year.

Nomination forms can
be obtained by calling the
Nest at 575-378-6378 or at
the Heal website, www.
helpendabuseforlife.org.
Nominations. which must
include a picture of the
nominee, are being accept
ed through Dec. 31.

. NEWSROOM . .

Dianne Stallings. . . . , . . General Assignment reporter, Ext. 4108
dstalllng;@ruil!OsonewHom

Jim Kalvelage .. .Reporter, Ext 4109
jka!l'flage@ruidosonew;rom

Mike Curran Spoltl editor, Ext 4111
mcumn@ruldo.101lfl'lS.cnm

Julle Carter . County reporter. Ext 4110
pner@ruidosonew;com

Jessie Hanson .Entenainment, Vamonos editor, Ext 4112
jhanson@ruldosont'\\~ rom

Harold Oakes Reporter, Ext 4130
1e:attcr@ruidosollt'\\~({Jffi

Member ~ew Malm l're<iA<o;a:UtIOIt 'W, IIIbnd I're<i~

Chris Gonzales. C,rculation Coordinator Ext. 4106
<wJllZ3lcsfa,ruld=ew; rom

Mall delivery
In county ((jncoln,t}lero) 3 months. '20; 6 months, '26, Iy~. $40

Out of county 3month~, $P, 6 months, '32; 1 year, $4

10••' --------------- ••=->
J pes-pro~66imlQlCremalorLJ & 1

:J)irocl :J)iJpo6Uion Service6, nc
JjapP'JJJof~3!

... Wi6ltiltf 'Iou aSa~ & JOLJOU6
.JJolulmJ Sea60n ~ ,

--------=-------- .....

Spaghetti a la Heart family
dinner and awards gala
that will be held at 6 p.m.
on Valentine's Day, Feb.
14, at the Ruidoso Conven
tion Center.

Heroes with Heart cele
brates local heroes who
have shown exceptional
and unselfish caring for
others. According to the
nomination form, "By hon-

lUiiasQ.sLL~d:..k5~:s-:§?L·~Et1~

104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355
Telephone (575) 2574001 • Fax (575) 257·7053

RENA WALSH GENERAL MANAGER, ExT. 4118
rwaIsh@ruidosonews.com

MARTY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mraane@ruidosonews.com

The RuitJm4 NtUI1 (USPS 472$, ISSN lr4SoS402) b pubIiIhed 00 Wcdne!day and Frkhy:ll I~",~
"'""I I'eliodicI1I p:mge paid at RuIdoso, NM 88345 and at additiooaI mailing lJUAC

Arenuc.~&:a:;;,. dw1g<'s to !he Ruidow N(tQS P.O.Tlox 128. Ruidoso, NM 8Il315 The RuitlAw
I'OSfMAS'I'ERo rejecI advtnising and edit ropy IhaI UcmsideB 00jea100able. Uilility for any enor
N(tQS~~:~ the VAlue d the aauaJ sp:!re III ..ilieh !he error oa:urs and shaD he samfiecl by
~:~nen bsue Nopcx1ioo oftheRu~ NtUI1 rmvbe=llllanymanner..;thout lheerpressed.
..1ittell ron.o;ent of lhe publisher eopyrtghtlrol. Ruidalo~

,-mall: edltorlal@ruld~~!lWS.com • online: www.~tpllSOnews.com
~ AMedlallews Group HllWSpape,.

Good Neighbor Agenl Since 1976

Greg Carey, Agent
510 Mecham Drive
Ruidoso. NM 68345-6907
Bus 515 257 5366 C911575 BOB 1010
greg.camy.b9tJCstatBfarm.com

Stat8farmt'
Providing Insumnoo and Financial Services

Home Office. Bloomington. Illinois 61710

Help End Abuse for Life
and the Nest Domestic
Violence Shelter, are
accepting community nom
inations for the 2011
Heroes with Heart. Award
recipients will be honored
during the annual HEAL

FROM PAGE2A

Heroes with Heart

HAROLD OAKES/RUIOOSO NEWS

Ruth Vigil watches husband Tom~s perform at the Stamps with aStory reception at Josie's Framery
Tuesday evening. The reception highlighted the combinatIOn of stamps and art Torn~s put. together to sell
to raise money for Ruth's cancer treatment expenses. The s!amps are from Tom~s ~~lIectlOn of sta.mps,
which he has been amassing since he was 9years old. Jos~e Powell, owner.of Josie sFramery, said the
collection would be on display and for sale for an indeterminate amount of time.

\
--~-'-. ---..' \. ,

.
COURTESY HUMANE SOCIETY OF UNCOLN COUNTY

Nalani Valentina, dressed as askunk, won this year's Halloween Pet Costume Contest sponsored by
the Humane Society of Lincoln County. The dog, owned by Mariah Caster, was chosen in aRuidoso
News readers poll from 10 finalists pictured on The Community Page.
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Mexi.can Cities

Re ional Cities.

TOdarw Sat.
City Hillo HilLolW
AMpulC6_ .. ·'Ml131s '. -"88175151
CancUn 79/61/pc 79/59/PQ
eliffiuahua(C"'513S/~6i'S'
CludadJUar~z 721.321S68/34/1W
[eM- '~.kmmsrff14h
Mexico. OF 7~/39/5 75{41/5
MOitfeltey.:':c·.1m07$ .'B21S11SJ
MoreUa 79/42/5 80/4'215'
OaxIlCa,··,,,.,':'/'1l48Tpc -,~,ltl~
Pta. Penasto 77146/pc 7614'1/nfO
~"""'68T487pe' ... "68t~

National Cities

• ••

National Forecast for Dec. 3', 2010

. ,
sh~ers~
T·storms,......

Cold ~
• • • Rain~

Warm Flumes 0 '""
• • • Snow t!:!J :
Stationary IceW

Shown are noon posibons of weather systems and preclpllallon. Temperature bands
ara highs for the day. Forecast hlgMow lemperatures ara for selecled clUes.

Today Sal Todarw Sat.
City HIILolW HIILolW City HilLa HI/LolW
1ijj}retle--""'~''''741421s'. "':saJ2Blpc~ '1\I6Uquerque '~l!732Jpc' < 5~
Anchorage 26/2215n 25/15/pc Arlesla 79/46/5 67/36/5
AlIafffii~ .';'·c.58/397~Wl/iiff'J rn:iat\1a" ." 'W20lpc,' .... 5lT~
Austin 74/50/5 71/34/pc 91ayton . 72125/5 . 51/21/5
BllIDii'lMl cw,.A41261pc_ ...411261pf!J rnoudcroft '5"~-,mm7jW

~i~~o ".,~-,>~~~ .• -,ci~~~-fi, ~~liE~g~~n;.•~5~t.,.,:~~~~J ;
~~~f" ." ~~~~·.~l~~ ~~:~.os..=~ '.' ~ifs, I.:
&i~~I~:~.c.~J~" .~~~~~ ~:~Rlvar.,:' ...~~~~. :.-s~~
EI Paso 71/31/5 67/34/pc Ruidoso 72/41/5. 56/36/5
C8§ "egas.,~.J13~B'f7iT17S1 SirilFFe c, •... W21lS' ..M4l2.5I?
Los Angeies 71/5D1pc 721521pc Silver CLIY- 68/3215.. 65/30/5
~~~'5Tsh -'23T.mrr taOs '., .' .581191pc .'"7@f'tfpC1
New Orleans 66/49/5 71/46/pc
NllW;;'(ol'lfClfVJl'l133i'ilc: '. 421321§l
Philadelphia 41131/pc 42130/8
Ph&lnlX,.~.'< ·74mlllc,": ::?lT4BlCl
Reno 48/30/c 45/35/c
SIln4~'tana$CO·'5mglr·,.···.·ff .. 57f4l1tl
Sah Ole@. . 65/521gc 66/50/5
~.<" "43mUpc, '.' :nJ34/al

~~~~R<.-.;i8~~:·...,..Ii~~~
=iilbC ....~~~ .~~~
Yuma 78150/pc 75/49/c
W·wealher. s-sunny. pC-P,ilrlly cloudy.
c-c1oudy, sh-showers, t-li'l!mderslorms.
r-rain. sf·snow flurries, sn·snow. l.fee.

THURSDAY

Almanac

items and there are no
admission fees for shop
ping.

The museum is open
year round from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. The sale will end
on Jan. 1; 2011.

'S'nelfl
JO ISOW U! If.llVW files 01 Jaqwooaa

I:fJ!l3 'Sl/IUOW saJl/IlsaplD:> StU :v

WEDNESDAY

t•.<~.·~ " •

~< ~,

TUESDAY

Moon Phases

New

Dec 5 Dec 13 Dec 21 Dec 27

••~

MONDAY

. .' ~\" Ruidoso
.',' 1Ucu:m ". .~_ Statistics through Wednesday
. -: -.7~13~' , ~: . Temperature:

• ;('. ~ H' h/I 55·132·

=
~~~~;:;;~~~~~,rr-· Ig ow ..Normal high 52·

Normal low 21·
Record high 65· (1956)

.·.IIa:;.r~: Record low O· (1979)
7 Proclpltatlon:

Wednesday 0.00"
Month to dale 0.00"
Normal month 10 dale 0.04"
Vonr 10 dalo 20.65"
Normal year 10 date 21.07"
Pollen: •
Grass Absenl
Trees Low

·~~M~~~-- Weeds Low
Mold low
Predominanl Ascospores
Source: Eddie L Games. 1.10. 01 the Allergy &
Asthma ClInk:

Alamogordo
Slatistics through Wednesday
Temperature:
Hlghllow 58·/17·
Normal high 59·
Normal low 31·
Record high 72· (1995)

" Record low 13· (1957)
Precipitation:
Wednesday 0.00"
Month to dale 0.00"
Normal month to dale 0.03"
Year 10 dale 12.39"
Normal year to date , 12.24"

First Full' last Weather Trivia":
Q: Whal is meleorolOglcal winler?

SUNDAY

Re ional Cities

ed at 2812 Sudderth Drive.

LCMCmeets
The next meting of the

Lincoln County Medical
Center Board will be held
at 6'p.m., Monday in the
LCMC Board Room.

GOP holiday party .
Republicans of Lincoln

County will celebrate the
Christmas holiday Dec. 17,
at Cree Meadows Golf and
Country Club.

"Celebrate with us,"
from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. at
the country club located at
301 Country Club Road in
Ruidoso.

The menu will include
baked ham and turkey
with buns, vegetable and
cheese trays, and for those
who prefer Southwestern
fare, enchiladas and queso.
The cost is $20 per person
with reservations or $25 at
the door. No host bar.

Call 575-258-2750 to
reserve a spot .at a table
and save a few dollars, or
call Karen Clontz at 336
1360. She recommended a
quick response, because 30
reservations already were
received.

Museum sale
This is.a teITific opportu

nity. for the community to
save- money on unique

An inventory reduction items."
sale is underway at the Discounts will range
Hubbard Museum of the frpm 25 percent to 75 per-
American West. . cent.

'This is something that Some of the items
was long overdue," said include limited edition
Jim KofalOs, interim direc- prints by Peter Hurd,
tor of. the museum. ''We Michael Hurd and Susan
needed to clean up our gift; Wamsley. Pottery, clothing
shop inventory and found books and other items are
lots of diverse items rang- available. Free gift; wrap
ing from limited edition art ping is being offered.
to jewelry and everything Museum member dis-
in between; counts do not apply on sale

SATURDAY

Sun and Moon

TODAY

Elena) born and raised hi
Durango, Mexico brings

the light and fresh flavors of
interior Mexico to Ruidoso.

HAIlOJ.,QOIlKES/RUIDOSO NEWS
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Cheryl and Melvin Rice string necklace~at their booth at the Mescalero A~s,~nq"Qr~M 'Show at the Inn of the Mou~~ai~:Gods Saturday. :

::::M::::e,:::;vin::::m::::a=ke=s:::::kn=iv=es::::a::::n::::d=he=,p::::s::::Ch=e::::rY::::1W::::it=h::::he=:rJ=·ew::::e:::::lr
y
=:.=======:,;;.",¥:.'.::±:':;;::::::::~7:"========:,~:~~/'~' ~'===== j
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A pre-concert; featuring Youth 4\1l State Choir:
''Top' Brass" Will precede Members will be perform- :
the event. This year's pro- ing as well as supeIior and :
gram includes spirituals top soloist honorees of the:
and salutes to the Armed Southwest Music Educa
Forces in addition to tradi- tors Division I SololEnsem-..,
tional and modern Christ- ble Festival. ."
mas music. Tickets are $5.00 and."

Wi.,w.tCt £oncert W''. ~a.~yW·~""'.;'t:~~~resd." .4:ant'h'd. are available at Ruidoso-
...• ....". aynW1 .JJ.l<lJ.<(,:on UCII e High School and Middle :
·~.The· :kilidoso'MuniCinaJ; R{na(js&~lIig·n·:;ScliQol·1\.d- School. the Chamber of I,'

s6~~oi~:~;iil}d . JtiNMu~~Hi~:; :i~~ea;9h9~)lti.idd~0 Mid~ Commerce, and at the door. :
dQ~qp~~~~P.t~:th~4.'. WW~r'r. ~~~cJ'19pl;j3M!~7t.h, an~'8~h Call ENMU-Ruidoso Com- :
qa:(ic~r.t;pi:l~'~ohdtlY;.'D~c.:6,'l, ~~~e:.:eJioir:~;·.an4· ;:the munity Education at 257- :
ft~nt.Q:30·;:tO 8:30tp.m::: 'at':' ENMU,1Ritid6s0' ,Oomniu- 3012 for more information. :
th~.SpencerTheateifor.the·· i'iitJI··ChOfr. . , :
Pen'onmngAtts Center:':' :. 'SeverilI.EI~mentary and CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A :

~,;"~:~~tdtoS" ;r~~~~9~~~g;:e>openj j
W ;~ •...•.\.. '.. '.:... ;.:... "'d a't' 8· 00' . Y.· ;.• ,a;Y.e.tn.,W:~dnesday7:00 pm ("e,ar<;:op:...nevery ay ..:. ··am. " ,;:', ..; "".," ·'~.:N'.'''';· . . h ,)_

,t,rll<- .,' .• -:. '~"- "~,I , ,- I • ~ ~ l "'~ ,~ . <I" '~'i0pen MIC Nlg t ,~
lIct1/t\l1 • '~~.·;::f:tr~j;~Jt '", ....1\;(. '~:IiH';'J 'Ii~:i'\~ .,. 't •• ~ ,"'.'~. :. • . .1.1.1
:,," ,'~trff;#~s...)l,hom~.ok."1td~., .P~l~' tM~t,~~~~p,9.keu,.W~9~~./~~~1t~~ i.•

T 1 ' '!~if."'~i1'l>,,~~l)~~It.'n:~-/:J"~~""'>.\ '" it·,.\",""W'om~";iDxawmg rorp"eD><MJ:h'IifAt'{\., " .'ama es ~. '. . 1·$~.:~.. M.o»t'~t().PJ... ~.as.,.,~r-1l.....f,~~~:~ 7"(' .,;:.:)'Y.'.i'.' !1}:;:.':I1;:.":'.~·!i.t;, '11'. ' ' ..... .~ ..,'¥'~;/lIr.f~"';~! " .'~WtI•• ,:; 1'--...... <f~~. J.IQ ,d> ;:;,ct: -!: 'Ji;;'''~'~;.:' .-' c ~f ',,).. ~, 't" { ,'.: :¥:<~"~/bii~~ .' \ .J • " . '1 .... ,l :';,:~;,:~t·,: ::,,:Y' .':: : '. .,It· '~1hi~l1tlq~Y'and'Saturday7:30p.Q1 '
~. Tamalesbyt~e Dozen for '~J?Je ;liol1r~:. . ." ". . . ~ BtatI& ItLttlt Barnum - Guitar & flute..~::
~ the ~~hdays. Tues:~;~"t~.;.~?~Y8..:..O~ a~;'.9:0~ pm :*.,Origm~s.tacQustic roc~, folk and Jazz..~

SWnda}l' 8.aOam ~ .3.00 pm , r" . " ". No cover . ~
'7""'".c~"~'k'.~:<t."';""-"'<>,,,",c~"."1;"'~ "),r,~' . Pork, Beef, Chicken and;':";;-:,:, :< ..... '.',',' , ";. 'N: . m

2800 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso Veggie.-Phoile'"arders: .' . :1
1

' New bar in town llU ,. .p::
RUI~~~)6~~g~~45 Order inadvance'" 6~'O~8022': '~Visit'IheStudio Bar - Live Music 1:
Nextto Starbucks 630..8022 • ; ~=

~_"'-::==-===;;mtC;=--:-...__....15l1lal"""",,-__-=-l!II!!I!lIID======::=:!b::::c::lllIIil:t;l::=~~==;Q;:;:z;:-=:IIln:==::!!tn. ~

c::'c .
Forecasts and ". \X(:,.j,I '

graphics pr6Vldedbyg~
AccuWeather, hlC:.\:~t. . ..

C2010)1'~,
-_\\.---

,J"" . ,R.~~tt!~.. R':~"! n- .B~.f!! ~f. R':~"I .('~. Re:~'.1 4M~ R.~~ ~~B.~~'j!J
,,~\ fi!!mlltl~ '~"'" lfYm!!!1Jl '!\~~ ~,...~ !."-lU!ll!!!.~ .,~ Humidity .::-. Huml~

720 41° 14% 56° 36· 32% 58° 43- 26% 60° 31· 24Y. 49· 32° 41% 52· 36· 44% 55° 30· 34%

Sunny Mos~ and Mostly sunny and n1Id Partly sunny Partly sunny Int~U:::s and Interva:u~~ and

Wind: WNW 6-12i1lPh Wind: E4-8 mph .Wlnd: SSWSol2mpb Wind:W12·25 mph Wlnd:SE'4-8 mph Wind: SSW 7·14 mph Wind: W7·14 mph

RIIlI'III~ IS AtaM'ealhe(s~1ndell 0( ihe IIltedli cit lirnpeiallirll, WInd. tunkil)'. sunshlne, preclpllailon.and e/eVallOl'Ion 1I1e rnman llolly. 5haNn are the highs to/the day.

AccuWeather 7-da forecast for Ruidoso AccuWeather.com

Friday:$unrisEll$unsal Friday: MoontiselMoonsel
6:49 a.mJ4:5S p.m. 4:41 a.mJ3:14 p.m.

Extremes
-_ ---.r--

Christmas musical

Wednesday's Naijonal Hlgltlt.ow: W~dne$daY's World tilghJl.~
l,FqI'lhH8con~ stal!$)

!:'{gil: SS"lilFort laudetdafe.,F,l High: 107"lnTwee Riviere, South Africa l'

tow:"to' ftj Cl1lrlOok. MT Y low: .sao in Verkhoyansk, Russla '

r _ .• "
'J~.nJ.1'~< ~J- c.

:Xb.e Pec. 3 LincQln
County Business-Military;
Rowldtable has b~en ·re
scheduled to Jan. 7, 2011/
l\t 1Q a.m.

The meeting will be held
at the Ruidoso Convention
Center.

The roundtable is part of
the military awareness
effort in the Ruidoso area
thf.lt has resuited in the
annual Military Apprecia
tion Weekend.

The Chancel Choir of
First Ohristian Church
invites the community to
enjoy a Christmas musical,
A Thrill of Hope, on Sun
day, Dec. 5. The musical
will begin at 10:45 a.m.

Music director Mario J.
Delgado will conduct the
event, with Bryan Hutch·
inson accompanying the
choir on piano. James
Heaton will provide the
percussion, with Delana
Clements narrating and Ed
Reeves reading scripture.
. The First Christian
Church is located 1211
Hull Rd.

Helping Helpers
Santa's Helpers of Lin

coln County will get a boost
from Schlotzsky's in Rui
doso.

Orders of sandwiches,
pizzas and wraps Tuesday
evening will see 15 percent
of the sales go to the orga
nization that provides
Christmas presents to chil
dren who might otherwise
go without gifts.

The fundraiser will run
from 4 p.m. until closing on
Dec. 7. Schlotzsky's is locat-
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Grassfire near Riverside contained
......~:":1IiII__..,.,....,.",..",..,~..."......",.......~.......",....-..,___

Progress is inching for
ward on three big projects
facing the village of Rui
doso.

Reporting to village
councilors at a recent meet
ing, Public Works Director
Randy Camp said alterna
tives are being examined
that won't tie the village to
a $20 million price tag at
Alto Reservoir, an in
stream reservoir that feeds
a water treatment plant
and carries complex and
costly flood resistant
requirements under Feder
al Emergency Manage
ment Agency regulations.

--- ,. .
Looking fo~ ~~~O~~I~~~~~g~~:n?~oP~l~d.

;:::::;:ru~~~:~~ responses to our request for at the others, which would- order from the engineer to perform the ~eqU1red type line, once ~etforkD~ce:be~
sals to do a n't lock us into a $20 mil- move to the next phase, of work, he smd. was move ac arc

propo ., r . t " getting the preliminary As for the start-up of the after delays connected to
~:el~~in:ory e~~~a~:e~~~ 10~~OJ:e~ding a pile of cost for the design to do the $36 million wastewater weather a~d waiting for
p~ons " he said A review money on Alto could free up (injection). We expect that treatment plant shared orde:~d eq~pment. cted

~ession' is being ~cheduled. more money for Grindstone any day now," .he said. ~th the tty o~ ~ui~o~o et~~~: tc~:pu~~"Jeeven
"Dsuall the 0 tions are to Dam Reservoir one of the "They have to glVe me a owns an reqUITe e s ,
do not~n an~ what that -.;j]Jage's main ~ater supply cost for all of the work. The built under a lawsuit settle- ~he new s~rt-up date coul?

uld m;an and then a storage areas, fed by diver- first one gave me sticker ment over river water qual- chang~ m ~ he~rt~eat If
wo Ie of other 0 tions sions from the Rio Ruidoso. shock and I'm trying to ity, and new state and fed- any W1dg~t IS I1llssmg or
~~ takes up the Grst 30 Some "soft spots" were dis- refine it down. I'm not look- eral regul~tions tied to t~e ins,talled ~proper1y. BUJ

Pe~ent of any design covered in the roller com- ing for a Cadillac, I'm look- ~lant's disch~rge penmt, we re s~rtinghto ~~t an
" h'd paeted cement dam and a ing for a Ford." Imes are bemg pressure strategIze on ow s can

process, e sm . uI h te ted C 'd be accomplished"
The likel recommenda- consultant recommended a The cons tant w 0 s now, amp s~ . . .

tions will b: to design and course of remediation that came up with the diagnosis "We11. start fillmg ~he . DeputyYIlla?: ~~ge~
construct a roller compact- included injecting a materi- on the Grindstone Dam tanks nght after Chri~t- Bill M?ms s~ . e es
d concrete dam the same al into the wall to bind and and proposed method of mas," he said. "By nud- ~ay, "Its not like~ust.turn

: roach used 'at Grind- fill soft areas. A lower correction, was pulled away January that shoul? be mg a ,key and firing It up.
i~e Reservoir, he said water level is being main- for emergency work else- und~rw~y and we ~l be The~e s a l~t of.technology:
~ursday during an inter- tained in the reservoir until where, but is due back, movmg mto start-up. ~t's1ik~ a bIg SCIence exper
view. "But there are some corrections ar.; completed. Camp said. Only three con- ~! The plant's court- Imen~. ,

"

DIANNE STALUNGS to him, but at least I got to Bundick spent hours run- ly came to the house one pictures," Bundick said. interested in the search.

dstalfings@ruidosonews.com see what Dad looked like," ning down leads, as did day and wanted Barbara And for the first time, ''Every time 1hang up

she said. her cousin. Jean to meet her two half- Barbara Jean learned her from talking to Barbara, IW' she heard her Going through his Finally, she focused on sisters and their mother. real last name was say, '1 love you, sister,' and

half-sister's voice belongings after his death, the Ellis name and the Bundick, who is 10 Wegner. Bundick told her she says the same. God

on the other end she found a tackle box and threads kept coming back years younger than she was not an Ellis, gave me anther sister,"

of the line, Sharon Condon inside were three pho- to Riverside, Calif., where Barbara Jean, said she because she never was Bundick said. "I still call

Bundick of Lincoln County tographs of Bundick, her she grew up. doesn't remember the adopted by her stepfather. her every other day. She's

knew her 23-year search full sister and one of "1 called a close friend meeting. She was deter- "You're a Wegner like I very sweet, but had a d
for family members sepa- another little girl she did- there and asked her to mined to be physically amt Bundick said. rough life.

~rated decades earlier was n't recognize, who was give me all the Ellis list- reunited and called her The two sisters couldn't "We were raised in the

about 2 years old, and with ings in the Riverside tele- sister everyday, cementing stop hugging and looking same town, not five miles
over. from each other. I know

In 2002, she found two the name Barbara Jean phone book," Bundick said. the relationship. at each other as they

granddaughters ripped as written on the back. She began calling each "I talked to her son, . noticed familiar family the mothers knew.

toddlers from the family by She realized her father entry. "On the 12th one, 1 James, and her dl:lUghter- physical traits in each Barbara said she asked

her girls' father. He hid deserted two families and got this woman and asked in-law, Deborah," Bundick other. about sisters and her

them from contact, but she began to search for if she knew Clay and Vera said. "I have a new fami- mother said to forget about·

Bundick tracked them and Barbara Jean using the Ellis. She said, 'Yes, he's 1 " But the joy didn't stor it.y.

was able to reunite as a names of Parsell and Ellis, my uncle.' I asked about there. She went to her "I lost my mother when

family unit when they the latter being the sur- Barbara Jean and she She and her husband, nephew's house for early 1was 20 and at her funer-

were in their teens. She name of the man Barbara said, 'Yes, she's my cousin.' Johnny, drove to Thanksgiving dinner and al, my p,tepfather said he

also located her father, Jean thought was her "I told her Barbara Phoenix first and then on met the rest of her new noticed a young teenage

Howard Wegner, who father, her mother's second Jean is my sister." to Yuma, where she was family. ''1 kept thinking boy who nobody knew. I

deserted her mother. husband, Clay Ellis. The woman referred able to hug her sister for this man sitting next to me bet he was related

''My father disappeared Bundick to some other the first time Nov. 19. is my blood," she said. "It (through one of her

TIat search ended Nov. family members and it did- "I took her flowers and was like a dream." father's other families).
on us," Bundick explained.

n't take long to find a Teddy bear and perfume. "It took me a lot of "Barbara went to the
"I found an aunt one year 19, when the two were

years, but like my friends same high school 10 years
before dad died." Bundick reunited at the Palm View Barbara Jean in a care I used a purple bow,

checked Vital Statistics Rehabilitation and Care center in Yuma. because that's her favorite say I'm a bull dog. Once I ahead of me and frequent-

information and in 1987 Center in Yuma. Bundick called and color," Bundick said. She get my teeth into some- ed the same skating rink

also gave Barbara Jean a thing, I don't let go, every Friday during the
found a cousin in "This is another mira- when her sister answered, years I was there and did
Washington State, who cle," Bundick said. "I turn she said, ''Barbara Jean, necklace with a sister because it is so important

70 in April and I don't this is your sister, Sharon." poem on it and her own to me. 1prayed for her to the same. We had to pass
told her where he was still be alive. She'll be 80 each other, but never

know how many I have Barbara Jean Bingham painting with the images
located.

replied, ''1 knew I had two of two little girls from the in January." knew.
He had suffered a left." "Now I find her in

stroke and was in a coma, Searching records, sisters." back and a rainbow with The relationship is all

but was kept on life sup- Bundick discovered her Billtdick asked her how the words "Forever sis- the more important Yuma, after she was in

father's first daughter. As she knew and she said her ters." because Bundick and the Riverside all those years."
port long enough for sister with whom she grew -------- -- -~---_.---- -. -

more resources became grandmother on the ''The local newspaper
Bundick to see him.

Blackwell side of the fami- came down and took some up aren't close and was not A Ruidoso News exclusive
"I wasn't able to speak available on the Internet,

'Miracle' reunites family tom by father's disappearance

HAROLD OAKESIRUIDOSD NEWS

Firefighters from the Hondo Fire District work on hot spots in the fire on the north side of Highway 70 near Riverside Thursday afternoon. Units were alerted to the fire at 12:25 p,m. and managed to stop il before .
it got to the top of the ridge. "We were lucky the winds were light," Lincoln County Emergency Manager Travis Atwell said. "People have to be careful right now. The grass is tall and very dry," The fire burned about '
12 acres of grass. Atwell said he had not determined the cause, but speculated that it may have been hot brakes from avehicle.
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Dick Samuels
Commander

American ugion Post 57
\ Capita'll

those involved in this profound
program, our warmest gratitude.

The Carrizozo Junior Rotary
and the Methodist Church host
ed a free breakfast for veterans
on November 12th The Junior
Rotary students prepared and
served the meals themselves.
The breakfast, hospitality and
service was excellent. I know all
veterans in attendance at the
breakfast wish to thank you for
your excellent meal.

A huge thank you is in order.
to all of these outstanding enti
ties which made Veterans Day a
time for remembering and
acknowledging military veter
ans.

al employees' retirement plans
with an ultimate goal ofa 25 per
cent reduction.

• Encourage all states to
enact similar cuts on state
employees' salary and retirement
packages. The days ofstates like
California having tens of thou
sands of retired state employees
retiring in their late-40s and
early·50s, making six-figure
retirement incomes must stop.
They simply aren't sustainable.

Of course, there will be much
wailing and gnashing of teeth by
those with an entitlement men
tality, but we, as a nation, really
have but two choices: We can
either make the cuts necessary to
start to reduce significantly these
massive deficits, or we can go the
way of Greece, France, and other
nanny states.

In case you haven't noticed,
many European socialist coun
tries are having to back offmany
of their programs to avoid
impending financial doom.

Mr. Edstrom, would you con
sider the above "incoherent
blather"?

Charles Jones
Ruidoso

OUR OPINION

Library invited four members of
the American Legion Post 57 to
give short presentations on the
history of the four services, US
Army, US Navy, U.S. Marines
and U.S. Air Force, at its month
ly Friday evening program ses
sion.

It was an honor to give these
short speeches which were
received very enthusiastically by
those in attendance.

On Veterans Day, Nov. 11, the
entire student body of the
Capitan Schools held an assem
bly in honor of all military veter·
ans, Patriotic songs were sang by
ALL classes in the school system
as well as a student generated
professional power point pro
gram depicting activities of all
services. On behalfofall military
veterans, I wish to extend td- all

American makes about $50,000,
reduce all federal salaries to the
same level that the average
American makes. They only get
an increase in remuneration
when the citizens do. After all,
they are supposed to be our ser
vants!

• Our men and women in our
armed forces put their lives on
the line every day and get paid
on average significantly less
than $25,000 per year. There
fore, reduce all senators and con
gressmen to that same salary
plus their travel allowances. Like
other federal employees, they are
supposed to be public servants. If
they say they can't afford two
houses, one in their district and
one in D.C., then let them live in
their Capitol offices like 30 mem
bers of Congress currently do.

• Immediately eliminate the
retirement plans of senators and
congressmen and place them on
Social Security. Once these
solons are on SS, look for any
problems with the program to be
fixed post haste!

• Set up a Congressional
panel to plan and implement a
slow, gradual reduction in feder-
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humans and wild animals will interaction that ultimately:
continue to mount. poses harm to the animals, ~

One possibility for the. through capture and/or traffic
increased activity recently mishaps. Please be wary dri-'
could be the dry stretch we've ving our roads, especially at
encountered for the past six dusk and davvn. And be mind
weeks, ever since the area fu1 to monitor the whereabouts
received a pretty good soaking ofyour pets and small children
on Oct. 22. In search of water around your property.
(and food), critters redefine Some advocate not feeding
their habitat. deer, which attract predators.

The result is a tenuous Meanwhile, pray for snow.

Animals target the neighborhood

To the editor:
TIns PAST WEEK I received a

hand·made thank you card from
a student thanking me for my
military service. It was deeply
touching and very much appreci
ated.

The Sierra Vista Primary
School 1st and 2nd classes sent
similar cards to all veterans for
whom they had addresses. It is
certain these veterans appreciat
ed them as much as I.

On behalf of all veterans,
please accept our heartfelt appre
ciation to all the students, teach
ers and staff at the Sierra Vista
Primary School.

The Capitan Library, Carri
zozo Junior Rotary and Capitan
Schools also honored Veterans on
this special day.

On November 51' the Capitah

To the editor:
I WOULD LIKE to respond to

Mr. Edstrom's long·winded,
snarky letter in which he chal
lenges the newly elected conserv
ative House Republicans on what
they would cut out of the budget.

So let me suggest a few, plus
a few that were suggested recent
ly in a recent Glenn Beck Show
on FOX

• Since the Environmental
Protection Agency has had a 129
percent increase in their budget
in the first two years of the
Obama administration, immedi
ately cut their budget 50 percent.

• An immediate 10 percent
cut to all federal departments
including the Department of
Defense. Everybody feels the
cuts. No exceptions.

• Immediately refuse to fund
one nickel of the disastrous,
unwanted Obama health care
bill. Simply starve the beast until
it can be repealed after Obama is
thrown out ofoffice.

• An immediate freeze on fed
eral hiring.

• Since the average federal
employee makes about $75,000
per year and the average

PINION

Veterans appreciate the support

YOUR OPINION

You asked about cuts; let's see...

Mountain lions in Alto.
Elk crossing Highway
48. Fallen deer by the

roadside. A bobcat on the loose
just west of Capitan.

The animals are moving
into the neighborhood.

It was their neighborhood to
begin with, after all, and as
development pu,shes ever
deeper into the forest and open
country, interaction between

Marty Racine, editor

have come to expect from their
state government.

While there is an electronic
version ofthe book available at
www.sos.state.nm.usIsos-blue
book.html, Herrera defends
the book's printing by saying it
is a state tradition dating to
1917. She also says hard
copies are necessary for
schools, libraries and for
archiving purposes.

We are glad New Mexicans
voted for Secretary of State
elect Dianna Duran, who has
assured citizens that she will
bring sound fiscal responsibili
ty to the office. Based on her
past accomplishments as a
county clerk and state senator,
we believe she will hold true to
her word.

In fact, Duran has said she
probably won't have a Blue
Book ready for about six to
eight months, "ifwe've got any
money in our budget to do it."
Duran also has other priori·
ties, including ridding the sec
retary of state's office of
alleged scandals that have
plagued it for years, and
preparing for the opening of
the legislative session that
begins Jan. 18.

In these tough economic
times, it makes more fiscal
sense to cancel publication of
the 2010 edition of the Blue
Book and publish an online
only version. It will be much
easier to change on the web
site, not to mention save New
Mexico taxpayers $44,000.

- Reprinted from the
Alamogordo Daily N~ws

government. But that is not
the only reason we believe a
new leader should be named.
. The voters clearly signaled
that they want a change in
state government.

Lujan himself barely sur
vived a primary challenge by a
political newcomer. Eight
years of pay-to-play politics
and endless government scan
dals have left many New
Mexicans distrustful of their
elected leaders and eager for a
house cleaning in Santa Fe;

Lujan represents the status
quo. He has fought against
efforts to make government
more open and transparent.
And, he was a prime supporter
of Richardson's reckless ex
pansion of state government.

In his meeting with the
Sun-News editorial board,
before his opponent pulled out
of the race, Cervantes laid out
an aggressive agenda that
challenges the basics of state
government. He argued that
the Legislature was created
during a time when most law
makers were farmers and
ranchers, and is still designed
to fit an agrarian lifestyle.
While the kind offundamental
change Cervantes is proposing
may be a tough sale, we think
such bold suggestions should
be on the table for considera
tion.

We lmow exactly what to
expect with Lujan as speaker.
We hope House members opt
for a change when they meet
in January.

- Reprinted from the Las
Cruces Sun-News
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Rena Walsh, general manager

We're seeing red over
the forthcoming pub

. lication of the New
Mexico Blue Book. It's a book
used by journalists, educators,
lawmakers and anyone else
remotely interested in New
Mexico state government.

It highlights facts and fig
ures about the state. It
includes everything from
information about the state
bird to tidbits about lawmak
ers and politicians in office.

It also contains photos of
current Secretary of State
Mary. Herrera and her staff,
even though Herrera soundly
lost the Nov. 2 general election
to Republican challenger
Dianna Duran, who became
the first Republican to win
that office since 1928.

In doing so, Duran, a former
Otero County clerk, garnered
more statewide votes - about
20,000 more - than Gov.-elect
Susana Martinez in the guber
natorial race.

But despite her election
loss, Hen'era is forging ahead
with the publication of 5,000
copies of the 2009·10 Blue
Book at a cost of about
$44,000.

Herrera is printing the
books despite the fact that it
will be outdated on Jan. 1
when she, Gov. Bill
Richardson and Lt. Gov. Diane
Danish, among others, will be
out ofoffice.

Come on, Ms. Hen·era. Are
you serious? This is a prime
exalUple of the waste and irre
spdhsibility New Mexicans
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Wanted: New speaker
of the House

Herrera's parting shot

EDITORIAIS Sli\JE POID1CS

RUIDOSO NEWS

TIe New Mexico House of
epresentatives will

. have new blood following
the November election, with
several new members taking
seats and a narrowing of the
gap between th,e majority
Democrats, who now have just
37 seats, and the Republicans,
who picked up eight seats and
now ha.ve33 total.

But the House apparently.
won't have new leadership.
And we .thi.nkthat's unfo;tu-
nate. " . , ~

:Be.n,:Luj~Q:"!I.l.?~Santa Fe,
held oU:~ .9U!111enge last week
by R~p: ;Joseph-Cervantes of
Las Cruces to win the support
ofDemocrats to retain his seat
as speaker ofthe House, which
he has held for 10 years. The
debate and vote were both
held behind closed doors, and
the vote totals were not
announced.

The official vote won't come
until the Legislature convenes
in January.

While Republicans and
Democrats can elect their floor
leaders, whips. and caucus
chairs in private, closed-door
meetings, the speaker leads
the entire House and requires
a vote ofall members. It is still
possible that Republicans
could form a coalition with
moderate Democrats to sup
port Cervantes or another can
didate for speaker.

Obviously, the elevation of
Cervantes as speaker, follow
ing the election of Susana
Martinez as governor, would
greatly add to the clout of
southern New Mexico in state
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installed in residential
zones, the deputy manager
said.

Morris said he will bring
to the next review session
all the relevant information
about mobile and modular
homes and their building
standards and how they
must be treated under fed
erallaw.

As for M2, a high-densi
ty mobile home zone
designed for mobile home
parks, very little land
remains for that use. The
zone pernrits 10 units per
acre. Existing examples
include Cherokee Mobile
Home Park and some
recreational vehicle parks.

Commissioners seemed
comfortable with uses list
ed under R1, single-family
residential, and R2, two
family reRidential zoning
districts, but specified each
use should be included on a
list and not cited as a refer
ence to a previous zone's
uses.

Wimbrow said while
many bed and breakfast
businesses now operate in
the village's R1 zones,
which allows four single
family homes per acre,
commissioners might con
sider recommending they
be restricted in the future.

Commissioners were
dubious about some of the
conditional uses such as
churches, daycare centers
and schools specified under
R2, which permits seven
units per acre, either single
family or duplexes. But
Morris pointed out those
would require commission
action and if they might
generate too much traffic or
noise, could be denied.

"You look at the impact
on a community from a
use," he said.

LOCAL NEWS

family residences in the R3 ly anq, duplexes removed
areas?" asked Commis- from R4, and single family
sioner Angie Schneider- from R3."
Cook. Cornelius said he had a

Morris said, ''There may problem with granny flats
be some." The district being allowed in the R3 and
allows 14 units per acre. R4 districts. A unit in those
. Building Official Shawn districts should be designed
Fort gave a few examples of as an apartment or inde
higher density property as pendent structure. A gran
Camelot Mountain. The ny flat is envisioned as a
areas are surrounded by portion of a house or over a
single-family homes, he garage as separate quar
said. Hood and Morris ters for relatives, but with
pointed out that area also out a kitchen, he noted.
has access and water prob- Hood confirmed, "So we
lems. would remove granny flats

Wimbrow asked if a as accessory uses in R3 and
public hearing would be R4."
needed to remove single- Although the village
family housing as a permit- currently has no property
ted use in R3. Morris said a zoned for agric1;1ltural resi
hearing would be required. dential use, most often uti
He questioned commission- lized for estates and ranch
ers on how they felt about es",Fort said.:,the designa;
single-family housing being' .''oon .mig~t'~e'tappropriate
allowed in the R4, high for some :of'the more nn;al
density zoning district. property annexed into the
That higher density district village over the last two
permits 20 units an acre, a years.
very urban-type density, he Next on the list was the
said. Mobile Home, M1 zone,

The R4 district would seen in the Airport West,
support three-story apart- Ponderosa, Juniper Hills,
ment buildings, such as the Mustang Drive and Sky·
condominium at River land areas. Five units per
Crossing on Sudderth acre are allowed, as well as
Drive, he said. single-family detached

''Innsbrook is an exam- homes.
pIe and the low-income When Cornelius sug
apartments on Camelot," gested that wording be
Commissioner Bill Cornel- changed from mobile home
ius said. ''They're like the to modular, "to pick up
traditional college town everything," Morris said
apartment house." manufactured homes are

Wimbrow said he didn't different than mobile,
see a single-family house which include. an undercar
next to an apartment as a riage.
desirable pattern. Both doublewide mobile

''Property usually is so homes and modulars are
expensive, no one would allowed in all residential
want to be there," he said. zones, Morris said.

Summarizing the dis- The key is if they meet
cussion for Morris' benefit, Federal Housing Authority
Hood said, "So we're inter- requirements and all the
ested in seeing single-fami- new ones do, so they can be
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Planners sort out residential zoning
DIANNE STALUNGS

dstallings@rttidosoneUJs.com

Vacation time
ticking away

Some Lincoln County
employees could lose vaca
tion time if accrued hours
are not used up soon.

The county caps the
number of hours that can
be carried over to the next
year to 160 hours. A dozen
employees could have more
than 200 hours built up on
Dec. 31 if vacation time is
not used before then.

"They're working with
me to get the hours down,"
Lincoln County Manager
Tom Stewart said. "There
are those with emergency
status, like the sheriffs
department or our emer
gency services coordinator
and the like, where it's
going to be difficult."

With several pay periods
left in the year, hours that
could be lost were listed as
947, with potential lost
wages at $18,260.

The county commission
can approve an extension of
the 16Q-hour carryover cap
for extenuating circum
stances. Otherwise the ex
cess hours are forfeited.

Eleven other county
employees have some com
pensatory leave time
accrued. Two of the em
ployees had more than 60
hours each, or in excess of
$1,000 in wages earned.

Stewart said the last
opportunity to ga~ge the
vacation time issue would
be the pay period ending
Dec. 10. He told depart
ment supervisors to be pre
pared to justify exte~si~ns
at the county comnnSSlon
meeting of Dec. 21, when
final action would be taken
to either forfeit the hours or
extend them into 2011.

Departments have been
updated of those employees
who are in jeopardy of los
ing vacation time.

I - Jim KaJ Jelage

The chairman of the
Ruidoso Planning and
Zoning Commission ques
tioned whether single-fami
ly housing belongs in land
poor multiple family zoning
districts.

During a meeting called
last month to go over prin
cipal permitted, conditional
and accessory uses allowed
in each zoning district of
the village, Chairman Beth
Hood asked if single-family
dwellings should take up
the limited valuable space
in R3, the multiple-family
zoning district.

Commissioner Fred
Cowan said if the number
of uses are narrowed down,
so are housing options.

Hood observed that
most of the other residen
tial districts allow single
family houses, even those
dealing with mobile homes.
Commissioner Larry Wim
brow added that not much
land is allotted in the vil
lage for multi-family hous
ing.

Deputy Village Manager
Bill Morris, who also heads
the Planning Department,
told commissioners the vil
lage is trying to maintain a
diversified housing stock.
Officials need to balance
the needs ofthe community
with what land owners
want to do, and balance
affordability with density.

''Each district says this
is the ceiling, you can't do
more," Morris said. "But
what is the minimum?"

"Shall we make it
duplexes and above?" Wim:
brow asked. ''That would
encourage building higher
density."

"Are there a lot of single
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tion is going to far outweigh
the benefit to propane con
sumers in New Mexico."

Porter, however, said
the unregulated propane
industry has been a busi
ness of "pretty extreme"
consumer exploitation.

"The reason for that is
because of the system of
delivery, meaning a tank.
You get locked into a dis
tributor and it's very diffi
cult to leave that distribu
tor. You're really at their
beck and call if they decide
there's new fees, if they
decide new rates, if they
decide they're not going to
do partial fills. Whatever
they decide you're just
locked in.

"This is a huge burden
on low-income customers
because if you only will do
an entire tank fill, it can
cost $800 to $1,800. And
most of the low-income peo
ple simply don't have that
much money at one time."

The propane rules will
take effect on Dec. 15.

Capitan and Carrizozo area
could be eliminated, said
Hansen.

Commissioner Jennie
Dorgan said she agreed,
and considered the goal
redundant.

A comprehensive plan
strategy of air transporta
tion was called an issue for
Ruidoso, which owns Sierra
Blanca Regional Airport.

"But then once again
that could go back to eco
nomic development if you
want to participate with
subsidizing an airline going
into there," Temple said.
'There's several different
options there."

Dorgan noted every
chapter of the talked about
the county supporting or
encouraging a strategy.

"Remember this is just a
resolution, not an ordi·
nance," Temple pointed
out. "We're not required to
do anything in it. There's a
lot of mandatory language
in the comp plan. It's not
binding to the county in
anyway."

Hanson said the county
needs to support or encour
age "when the time is
appropriate."

The planning commis
sion has been charged with
recommending amend
ments to the comprehen
sive plan.

Any adjustment would
be made by the county com
mission.

two years the PRC's
Consumer Relations Div
ision has kept track of con
sumer issues involving
propane dealers.

A report to the commis
sion on Tuesday showed
that between January 2009
and Nov. 19,2010, the divi
sion resolved the concerns,
saving New Mexico pro
pane customers about
$2,500.

''Put that in a bit of con
text. There was an econom
ic study done in 2004, and
they estimated in New
Mexico there were approxi
mately 98,000 households
served by propane. Out of
98,000 households, they
have helped consumers
recoup about $2,500.

'The cost that dealers
will bear to comply with
these niles is going to cost
thousands of dollars per
year per propane company.
And that's going to be
passed along to consumers.
What rm saying is that on
balance, the cost of regula-

over. And it would really
behoove the county to find
something to replace that
revenue in the next five
years, so to speak. And so I
think somewhere in here, if
we can encourage the coun
ty, even on a very small
scale, to have someone try
ing to figure out what we
are suited for."

Community leaders in
the area have said for years
that the Ruidoso region
needs to look beyond R. D.
Hubbard's Ruidoso Downs
Race Track and other
tourism venues to support
the local economy.

Lincoln County Plan
ning Director Curt Temple
said the county will be look
ing at different develop
ments such as wind farms
and film making.

The comprehensive plan
talks about industry, busi
nesses that would export
out of the county, value
added agricultural prod
ucts, Internet-based busi
nesses, child care facilities,
an expansion of ENMU
Ruidoso and other strate
gies to expand the econom.
ic base beyond tourism.
Renewable energy, a
skilled workforce, small
businesses and ranching
are also listed as factors.

But a comprehensive
plan economic development
goal of a better balance of
housing and jobs in the
Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs,

\
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New regUlations for New Mexico propane companies go into effect Dec. 15.

Planning Commissioner
Tom Mann said it would be
nice to have a "point man,"
such as Heathman, to
brainstorm the future of
the local economy.

"Why couldn't, for a fee
from the county for a ser
vice rendered from Eugene,
say 'What list do we want
to look at?' Because I per
sonally feel that the discus
sions that we've had in the
last year with Mr. Hubbard
and the racetrack are not

Rotary club can food drive
"Sat 9:30 12-11-10**
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new section to the Public
Regulation Commission
Act to include propane ser
vices rules. The PRC has
regulatory authority over
utilities, such as natural
gas companies.

While Prosperity Works
(formerly Community Ac
tion New Mexico) submit
ted the only proposed draft
rule in June, the PRC sub
stantially changed the pro
posed regulations after
hearing comments from
dozens during a Sept. 23
public hearing.

The commission deter
mined the propane indus
try is not a public utility to
be regulated as such.
Rather, the commission
said,-the propane industry

~ is m~ae up of retail busi
nesses' of variou~ sizes,
many of whom are located
in remote parts ofthe state.

The New Mexico Pro
pane Gas Association con
tended the regulations are
unnecessary.

Glassgow said for nearly
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changes dealers, the first
dealer has 30. days to
remove the tank.

A refund of the unused
propane gas and the tank
rental balance must be
issued within another 30
days.

What is included on a
bill or a metered fuel ticket
is spelled out in the regula
tions.

Before delivery, dealers
must notify customers of
the minimum quantity of
propane required for their
tank size, and of the
charges for that minimal
fill and for partial fills
below the minimum
amount.

A dealer cannot require
a customer to make a mini
mum purchase of more
than 100 gallons at a time
or more than the total
capacity of the customer's
existing tank, whichever is
less, unless the customer
and the dealer have
entered into a budget
billing plan.

LIHEAP applies

Economic Development
Corporation, told the plan
ning group that he believed
the .county had been
burned a couple of times in
the past.

"Economic development,
the true definition ofit, has
been kind of tossed around
like popcorn," said Heath
man. "I think they're for it,
but they're very cautious
from the (county) commis
sioners' level. And that's
just my personal feeling."

CALL US: JIM KALVEI.AGE, BUSINESS REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

requirements on propane
dealers," said Baron
Glassgow, executive direc
tor of the New Mexico
Propane Gas Association.

Tips and ~uggestions

The rule includes a doc
ument titled Important
Information for New
Mexico Propane Consum
ers. It'has tips and recom
mendations for liquefied
petroleum gas customers.

The document, in both
English and Spanish, must
be on display at propane
dealer offices and made
available upon request.
Customers are to receive a
copy of the information
upon the start of service
and annually each October.

It includes the telephone
number for filing a com
plaint with the Consumer
Relations Division of the
PRC.

A dealer should oft'er
reasonable budget billing
plans to its residential cus
tomers, according to the
rules.

The plans may include a
requirement for a deposit
sufficient to ensure full
payment to the dealer.

Dealers must make a
reasonable effort to enter
into a payment agreement
with a residential customer
that has a delinquent or
past due account.

On the rental, owner
ship or removal of LP
tanks, dealers .are required
to disclose in writing annu
al rental fees, including
fees for the removal of a
tank, propane pump-out,
minimum fills and partial
fills.

A customer may use
their own tank and regula
tor. Customers may change
propane dealers for any
reason unless there is a
contractual agreement to
the contrary. When a cus
tomer who rents a tank

commissions wants to go
forward with expanding
the area's economic base
beyond tourism, they need
to move.

"They need to develop a
specific strategy, a commit
tee, or subcommittee, or
some organization within
the county, in county gov
ernment or maybe outside,"
Hansen said.

Attending the meeting,
Eugene Heathman, presi
dent of the Ruidoso Valley
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rugulation of the
. propane industry in

ew Mexico, to pro
vide consumer protections,
will soon go into effect.

The New Mexico Public
Regulation Commission
(PRC) adopted first-ever
rules last week.

.Many .home~ in Lincoln
County and other rural
arellB of New Mexico heat
witl1liquefiedpropane gas.
New Mexico will be one of
just a few states in the
country that have con
sumer protections on the
industry..

"The purpose ofthis rule
is to establish a uniform set
of s41ndards. defining the
rights and responsibilities
of propane Customers and
dealers/, the four-page set
ofregulations stated.

"ThepJ1l'P0se if this rule
is also to ensure that deal
ers provid~ customers with
transparent, accurate and
timely information. This
rule establishes a process
within the commission for
the resolution ofcustomers'
complaints."

Historic rules

Dealers must make an
effort to incorporate
LIHEAP payments, if
applicable, into payments
and payment plans.

The Low-Income Home
Energy Assistance Pro
gram provides federal
funding, through either the
New Mexico Human Ser
vices Department or a
tribe's low-income energy
assistance program, to help
with heating costs.

Dealers must investi
gate and respoJld to com
plaintll.. t:

A dispositfoniSrequired
within 30 days~ If a dealer
catUlot resolve a complaint
k-.~.~~'

tftttWStomer's satisfaction,
tU~.rocess moves to the
1?,RQ'S Consumer Relations
...c."'••,;--.
ldlV1~Slon.

~;~~slation adopted in
~~1f;2009 had called for a
"'ir4~

County Planning suggests new economic development strategies

Ona Porter, the CEO of
the consumer advocacy
organization Prosperity
Works, called the rules
"historic" in the United
States.

"There are very few
other states where there
are any rules around the
sale and distribution of
propane. In that regard we
feel very good. We now
have something on the
books."

But the propane indus
try in New Mexico said the
regulations go further than
hoped and will impact what
customers pay for propane.

"It certainly adds a layer
of paperwork and other

RillDOSO NEWS

New Mexico PRe adopts propane regulations

Lincoln County should
look at some different
strategies to deal with eco
nomic development, sug
gested the county's Plan
ning Commission.

In an ongoing review of
the county's 3-year-old
comprehensive plan Wed
nesday, planning commis
sion chair Fred Hansen
sood if the county board of
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in 13 percent of traffic
fatalities, according to the
NTSB. Helmets that meet
federal Department of
Transportation regulations
are 37 percent effective in
preventing motorcycle
fatalities, statistics show.

Milton Chestnut, a Tu
larosa motorcycle enthusi
ast, said in his view, the
government already is too
involved.

''People who climb on a J.
motorcycle know the riskt • ~

he said. "If they want to· .
wear a helmet fine, ifth~y :
don't, fine. I don't think
there should be a law.·~
Insurance companies could '"
regulate use by saying they ~

won't pay insurance bene- ~

fits without helmet use. •
"Sometimes I wear a :

helmet, other times not. :.
Some riders are adamantly :
against them for some rea
sons and some wouldn't
ride without a helmet. It
should be up to the individ
ual. Let them assume the
risk and responsibility."

Chestnut said he has no
problem with New Mexico's '
law requiring helmets for
riders under 18.

"I think younger individ
uals, not of legal age,
should be required to wear
all the safety gear," he said..
'''l'hey may just be learning
to ride. But take people
who are 30, 40 or 60 years
old, and they know the risk
and know what they are
undertaking. It's their
choice."

As for offering helmet
opponents the option of
signing up to become organ
donors, he said, "I think
that's pretty ridiculous. A
lot of people are out there
riding motorcycles with
medical conditions that
wouldn't allow the use of
their organs anywhere. I
would leave that as a joke."

We're giving away 8,000 glb
November 30· December 24.
Play Monday· Sunday each
week to win a holiday gift.
Just be one of the first 1,1500
Apache Spirit Olub pl"yere
each week to eam 100 baBe
polnta In 8 d~y and receive
your free holiday gltt-1II•

highway allotment redi
rected to highway safety
programs.

"Four years after estab
lishing the incentives,
Congress again reversed
itsel£ In the fall of 1995,
Congress lifted federal
sanctions against states
without helmet use laws,
paying the way for state
legislatures to repeal hel
met laws. In 1997, helmet
laws in Texas and Arkan
sas were weakened to
apply only to younger rid
ers. Kentucky weakened its
law in 1998, Louisiana
weakened its law in 1999
only to reinstate universal
coverage in 2004, Florida
wealtened its law in 2000,
and Pennsylvania weak
ened its law in 2003. Now
20 states and the District of
Columbia have helmet
laws covering all riders,
and 27 states have laws
covering some riders, usu
ally people younger than
18. lllinpis, Iowa, and New
Hampshire do not have hel
met laws."

Quoted in USA Today,
James Reichenbach II,
state president of ABATE.
a motorcycle rights organi
zation based in Florida,
complained the new listing
was another example ofthe
NTSB interfering with
jurisdiction that belong to
states. The group success
fully lobbied for the repeal
of Florida's helmet law in
2000. Motorcyclists who
are at least 21 and carry
$10,000 of medical insur
ance, are not required to
wear helmets in that state.

The NTSB lists head
injuries as the leading
cause of death in the 12
fatal motorcycle accidents
that occur each day.
Motorcycles account for 3
percent of registered road
vehicles, but are involved

into effect by the end of
1969. By 1975, all but three
states mandated helmets
for all motorcyclists.

"As the US Department
ofTransportation moved in
1976 to assess financial
penalties on states without
helmet laws, Congress
responded to state pressure
by revoking federal author
ity to assess penalties for
noncompliance. Between
1976 and 1978, 20 states
weakened their helmet
laws to apply only to young
riders. Eight states repeal
ed helmet use require
ments for all motorcyclists.

"In the 1980s and early
1990s, several states rein
stated helmet laws apply
ing to all riders. In the 1991
Intermodal Surface Trans
portation Efficiency Act,
Congress created incen
tives for states to enact hel
met use and safety belt use
laws. States with both laws
were eligible for special
safety grants, but states
that had not enacted them
by October 1993 had up to
3 percent of their federal
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the incidents of a youth on
a sports bike. Really, it is a
matter of opinion."

The emphasis should be
on teaching and observing
the tenants of defensive
driving, he said.

An option has been float
ed about allowing non-hel
met users to ride without
being harassed, if they sign
up to be organ donors.
Burkett said he's only
heard that proposal in the
form of a joke about hel
mets being advocated to
keep accident victims alive
long enough to harvest
vital organs for trans
plants. He doesn't consider
the option as serious, only
as black humor, he said.

According to informa
tion from the Insurance
Institute for Highway
Safety, in 1967, the federal
government began requir
ing states to enact motorcy
cle helmet use laws to qual
ify for certain federal safety
program and highway con
struction funds. Forty
states enacted universal
helmet use laws that went

Some bikers prefer not to wear helmets.

residents for the increase,
are $7.25 a month for up to
one-third of an acre, $8 for
one-third to 0.49 ofan acre,
and increments up to
$10.50 for a one-acre lot,
$25 for two acres, $45 for
10 acres, $50 for 20 acres
and $75 a month for 50
acres or more.

Appointed to serve with
Salas on the task force
were Councilor Gloria
Sayers; as village liaisons
Cooke and Jeff Kaplan,
who heads village solid
waste and general services;
Rick Delaco, former village
forester now with the
Southcentral Mountain Re
source Conservation and
Development District;
James Townsend, owner of
Grindstone Stables; Rick
Albers, a regular at council
meetings and a volunteer,
who served on other village
boards; Realtor Bill Hirsch
feld, a former village Plan
ning & Zoning Commission
member; Robbie Hall, a fire
fighter, forest management
expert and owner of a tree
removal business; and Jim
Miller, former college cam
pus president, solid waste
consultant and expert on
renewable energy.

Salas said the first
meeting is set for Dec. 9,
and he hopes to wrap up
the task force recommen
dations iIltwo months.

Medical Association, they
are twisted to say what
they wanted them to say."

New Mexico's state
statute on motorcycle hel
mets states that, "No per
son under the age of eigh.
teen shall ,ope~~te a motor
cycle unless he.is wearing a
safety hebnet securely fas
tened on his head in a nor
mal manner as headgear
and meeting the standards
specified by the director...
No person shall carry any
passenger under the age of
eighteen on any motorcycle
unless the passenger is
wearing a securely fas
tened safety helmet..."

Under the chapter deal
ing ~th standards, the law
states, "The director shall
adopt n,lies and regulations
establishing standards cov
ering the types of helmets
and the specifications
therefor and shall establish
and maintain a list of
approved helmets meeting
the standards and specifi
cations ofthe director...."

Last year, for the first
time in 11 years, motorcy
cle deaths dropped more
than 10 percent, which
some analysts attributed to
the sluggish economy. But
many motorcyclists con
tend the drop shows
tougher laws are not need·
ed.

Ron Burkett, state coor
dinator for a veterans
motorcycle group, said he
never wears a helmet, but
his wife does.

"I believe there was a
federal law several years
ago in the 1990s and was
overturned," he said. "I
can't believe anyone seri
ously is considering revisit
ingthat."

He doesn't wear a hel
met, but his wife does when
she rides. ''I think wearing
all that suit of armor stuff
gives you a false sense of
security," Burkett said.
"When you have some
sense of vuln~rability,

you're more careful, but Pm
67, not 21.

"When there's an acci
dent, the first thing asked
is was the person wearirig a
helmet. It should be how
old was he and what kind
of bike. Someone 60 on a
Harley won't have nearly
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Ruidoso Village Coun
cilor Rafael Salas will act
as chairman for a task
force created to review
forestry fees after coun
cilors received complaints
from property owners that
the charges are too high.

The appointments by
Mayor Ray Alborn were
confirmed at a special
council meeting Wednes
day.

In particular, councilors
in October questioned the
monthly fee of $35 for 5
acre tracts, but in general,
wanted to take another
look at the overall ap
proach in the department,
as it connects to the Solid
Waste Department. Fores
try Director Dick Cooke at
several sessions reminded
councilors they wanted his
department to be self-sup
llorting and he submitted
the fee schedule they
approved in July as part of
the annual budget revenue
projection with that aim.

Under a further refine
ment, his new approach as
an enterprise fund would
separate yard waste costs
and forestry costs.

Some of the fees in
Cooke's adopted schedule,
which was included in vil
lage water bills to p~epare

Salas to chair fee task force

DIANNE STALLINGS
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Officials with the
National Transportation
Safety Board last month
pushed for mandatory hel
met laws for all motorcycle
riders in the nation.

The independent federal
agency charged with deter
mining the probable cause
oftransportation accidents,
~9ded motorcycle helmets
to its list of most-wanted
transportation improve
ments. Officials said they
hope to impress the need
for tighter regulation upon
state governments, which
now have jurisdiction when
it comes to helmet laws.
, But reaction from locally
involved motorcyclists
questioned whether gov
ernment involvement is
needed or appropriate.

Ron Andrews, president
of the Golden Aspen
Motorcycle Rally that
draws thousands of
tourists to Ruidoso each
September, warned that
past history shows once the
government pokes its fin
gers into an issue, costs go
up.

"As a long-time motorcy
cle rider, I almost never
ride without a helmet, but
that's my personal choice,"
Andrews said Tuesday.
'Tve had two motorcycle
wrecks in my life and man
aged to survive both,
because I had a helmet on.
But as far as the govern
ment forcing me to ride
with a helmet, that usually
means helmets will become
more expensive because as
with everything the gov
ernment becomes involved
in, the helmets then will
have to pass wonderful
tests. There are some great
manufacturers out there
that. don't produce enough
to send to the government
for testing. I'm talking
about some used by
NASCAR.

"As far as I can tell
working with the National
Motorcycle Association, the
costs associated with car
ing for those suffering head
injuries from motorcycle
accidents are bogus. As
with so many other statis
tics by the ~erican

Federal officials push for mandatory helmet laws

with the sponsor's name, or
in honor ofa beloved family
member, special friend or
cherished pet.

• Honoring loved ones or
special occasions with hon
orariums to support pets in
the care of the society.
Honorees receive acknowl
edgment informing them of
the kindness.

• Remembering loved
ones with memorials while
supporting pets at the shel
ter on Gavilan Canyon
road. Families receive
acknowledgment informing
them of the kindness and
the gift also is noted in a
newsletter.

• Remembering a belov
ed pet or those ofa friend or
family member through a
memorial contribution with
the same acknowledgment.

• Contributing to special
funds of the Humane Soc
iety to ensure support goes
to an area most important
to the donor. The funds are
Shelter RepairlMainten
ance, Free-roaming Cat
Trap/SpaylNeuterlRelease,
Humane Society Spay/
Neuter Clinic, Kennel Re
placement and Emergency
medical.

• Contributing to the
society's two endowment
funds, Anonymous Fund #1
and the "Dub" and Mozelle
Rushing Endowment
Fund. The principal of the
two funds remains intact
and the interest generated
helps fund operations.

• Setting up giving
plans through estate plan
ning. An attorney can
guide a person in selecting
an estate gift that will max
imize tax benefits and some
may even provide an
income during the giver's
lifetime.

For more details on how
to support the Humane
Society or for other infor
mation,~ 257-9841.,

First in the Ruidoso News

FffiDA~DEc.3,2010.....
approach, she said.

The motion to approve
negotiations with Kelley
was offered by Councilor
Don Williams and seconded
by Councilor Gloria Sayers,
who said she attended the
second round of interviews
and that Kelley, "stood out
with a lot ofnew ideas."

Mayor Ray Alborn said
he was impressed by
Kelley's experience in
Hawaii and California and
that she has done a good
job in Truth or Conse
quences.

''I think she will be a
good addition for -us," he
said.

According to Kelley's
resume, she's been in
tourism-related jobs since
the 1980s. She earned a
bachelor of arts degree in
history from the University
of Hawaii, worked her way
up the chain with the
Holiday Inn organization
beginning in San Fran
cisco, Calif., as sales coordi
nator in 1985, a position
that would correspond to a
convention sales manager
today.

She worked closely with
the San Francisco Visitors
Bureau. She took over sales
marketing for the Midwest
region for Holiday Inn and
later moved to senior sales
representative for the East
Coast.

In 1994, Kelley became
sal~s manager in Maui,
Hawaii, for East Coast
marketing for four Prince
Resorts, where she devel
oped the marketing plans
for the high-end destina
tions.

She was hired as direc
tor of tourism for Sierra
County at Truth or Con
sequences in a pilot pro
gI'am in October 1997, and
that turned into a regular
position in 2008.
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As Lincoln County resi
dents prepare for the
Christmas holidays, offi
cials with the Humane
Society of Lincoln County
are asking for the support
of the local community to
aid lost and abandoned cats
and dogs.

"Our diverse giving
opportunities offer every
one the chance to partici
pate in our progress," said
Society President Wendy
Foist. "Your support results
in hundreds of abandoned
pets receiving the care and
respect they deserve."

She listed the methods
ofhelping as:

• Joining as a member.
As a 501 (c) 3 charitable
organization, the society
was formed to support the
Humane Society's mission
ofsheltering and caring for
abandoned cats and dogs,
finding them permanent
loving hoes and seeking
solutions to pet overpopula-
tion. •

The $35 annual mem
bership fee runs from Jan.
1 through Dec. 31 and sup
ports the society's efforts.
Members also are eligible
to nominate individuals to
serve on the Board of
Directors and to vote in
election of board members.
They will receive two
newsletters each year, as
well as on-going communi
cations and invitations to
Humane Society events.
New members are eligible
to microchip one pet fro free
and a second for $20.

• Making a general con
tribution to support gener
al operation expenses.

• Sponsoring a dog ken
nel for $250 or cat kennel
for $150. Businesses or
individuals are recognized
with a plaque at th~ kennel

Shelter offers support ideas

Ruidoso," she said. "I know
it is a contractual position,"
and although she was
excited to see Doth submit
a proposal, "We couldn't
find the fit when (Doth)
responded as a company
(Grindstone Graphics).
Their proposal was similar
to when they had the con
tract four or five years ago."

Some evaluators were
looking for a fresh

=s

utes away, Davis said.
Being onsite allows the

tourism director to hear
directly from visitors who
walk in with complaints,
compliments or questions,
she said. Being minutes
away ifneeded was not the
answer Davis was after,
she told councilors.

"The primary responsi
bility for'the director is to
eat, live and breath

•
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$109~

personality" and her
accompI,ishments while
with Sierra County Tour
ism.

One issue that entered
into the choice was that
&lley would be based at
the office in the Visitors
Center operated for the vil
lage by the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce,
while Doth would be at her
company's office, just min-

was

Pick the deal
that's best for you!

side marketing firm foI""the
Ruidoso Convention Cen
ter. We were impressed.

"She took the effort and
did a real budget. She
showed attention to detail
and her effort toward that
task was impressive."

Some candidates didn't
prepare the budget,she
said.

Davis also referenced
Kelley's "bubbly, energetic

•
Don't need everything?
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•• '1,/ •
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The competition's price for"nl, internet and phone service?
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www.bajabroadband.com
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• Up to 16 channels of Showlfme

& The Movie Channel
• 4.0 Mbps High-Speed Intemet
• Unlimited Long Distance phone
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Gina Keller will be the new director of tourism for the Village of Ruidoso, should negotiations proceed without ahitch. Kelley scored the highest of four finalists as rated by an
evaluation committee. The committee liked her attention to detail and "bubbly, energetic personality." The new director will replace Steve Tally.

KELLEY
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budget was cut to $300,000.
"We were looking for

which part they thought
was important," she said.
"(Kelley) went through the
budget and asked why
there were two visitor cen
ters; why there was an out-
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Attorneys' Offices in the 45
distlicts that contain In
dian Countly to meet and
consult with tribes in their
distlict annually.

• The U.S. Attorneys 8Io;;
so were asked to develop an
operational plan address
ing public safety in Indian
country; work closely with
tribal law enforcement on
improving public safety in
tribal communities; and
pay particular attention ~
violence against women in
Indian country.

• Last spring, the attor,
ney general annoWlced the
allocation of 33 new assis..
tant U.S. attorney positions
to 21 judicial districts tha~

contain Indian Country. .
• The department laun~

ched three Indian Country;
Community Prosecution
Teams in an effort to
improve access to the feder~

al criminal justice system
and improve collaboratio~'
between federal and tlibal
prosecution and law en
forcement. .

In New Mexico, a pilot
program was begun under
U.S. Attorney Kenneth J.
Gonzales with the Navl\io
Nation.

Each Con;ununity Pros~
ecution Team includes an
assistant U.S. attorney and
a victim-witness specialist,
and will be assigned to
work on a regular basis on
the reservation of a specifio
tribe.

A Ruidoso News exclusive
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to address any past and
future credit discrimina
tion," Perez srld.

"On the employment
front, we recently complet
ed a case involving the City
of Gallup," that involved
allegations the city system
atically refused to hire
qualified Native American
applicants for positions
throughout the city. The
consent decree last year
resulted in the city's Hu
man Resources Depart
ment being run by a mem
ber of the Zuni tribe, and
another claimant was elect
ed as the McKinley County
Assessor.

In October, a settlement
was reached on a class
action lawsuit filed against
U.S. Department of Agri
culture by Native Ameri
can farmers alleging dis
crimination by that depart
ment covering the period
from 1981 to 1999. Under
the settlement agreement,
$680 million will be made
available to eligible class
members to compensate
them for their discrimina
tion claims, Perez said.

"All of these efforts...are
evidence of our deep com
mitment to helping to
improve the quality of life
in tribal communities and
to working together to cre
ate stronger, sustainable
communities," he said.

Some other initiatives
he cited include:

• In January, the de
partment directed the U.S.

Ruidoso
114 A2. HWV 70 I(575) 37Jl.BB:l8

Shop at 0 participating rC!toilGlr
equipment & promotional offers ot these
localions may vary

Alamogordo
RadloShack 115161 437-4D22

e.rtsll'"
RadioShack I15151 B8H1655

prosecute racially motivat
ed violence by removing
cumbersome and unneces
sary jurisdictional barriers
in these cases.

"And we recently indict
ed the first case under this
landmark law, right here in
New Mexico. Earlier this
month, a grand jury indict
ed three men in Albuquer
que on federal hate crime
charges related to the
racially-motivated assault
of a 22-year-old man of
Nav~o descent who has a
significant cognitive im
pairment."

Attention is focused on
discrimination in lending,
he said.

''We know that minority
communities were hit par
ticularly hard in the fore
closure crisis, and we have
created a Fair Lending unit
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Perez: "President Obama has
made clear his commitment
to helping to build and
sustain healthy and safe. .. "native comnzuntties.
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to provide election materi
als and information in
Nav~o, Keres and Towa.,"
he said. "We remain com
mitted to ensuring that all
voters can access the ballot,
and that language will not
stand as a barrier to the
most important right guar
anteed by our Constitu
tion."

His agency also is work
ing to implement the Mat
thew Shepard and James
Byrd Jr., Hate Crimes
Prevention Act, Perez said.
''Passed in 2009, the law
was years in the making,
championed by the late
Senator Ted Kennedy, and
allows us to prosecute hate
crimes committed because
ofa person's sexual orienta
tion, gender identity or dis
ability," he said. "The new
law also makes it easier to
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ber, hundreds of American.
Indian and Alaska Native
communities received the
first grants under CTAS,
nearly $127 million to
enhance law enforcement,
bolster justice systems, pre
vent youth substance
abuse, serve sexual-assault
and elder victims, and sup
port other efforts to combat
crime.

Another area of empha
sis is enforcement of
national Civil Rights law,
including protecting the
right to vote, and by ensur
ing that communities have
effective and democratical
ly accountable policing.

''Here in New Mexico,
we monitored elections in
Cibola and Sandoval Coun
ties to determine compli
ance with consent decrees
that require those counties

a
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DIANNE STALLINGS
dstaUings@roidosoneuJs.com

Office of Tribal Justice lauded for Native Americans
The establishment ofthe

Office ofTribal Justice as a
separate component within
the structure of the federal
Department of Justice
should ensure Native
American issues in New
Mexico and elsewhere will
femain a strong focus for
the DOJ not just in this
administration but in the
future.
: That was the message
~elivered to those attend
ing the 2010 District of
New Mexico Tribal Consul
tation session in Albu
4uerque Tuesday.
: The office has played,
and will continue to play, a
~ey role in the depart
fllent's ongoing initiative to
lmprove public safety in
Tndian country and to serve
as a cultural and legal
tesource within the de
partment on matters of
indian law, said Assistant
U,S. Attorney Gen. Thomas
~ Perez.
: "As we celebrate Native
~erican Heritage Month,
it's important to also
demonstrate the United
States government's com
mitment to strong partner
ships with Native Amer
ican governments," he said.
"President Obama has
made clear, through words
and actions, his commit
ment to helping to build
and sustain healthy and
safe native communities.
He recognizes the impor
tant contributions that
~ative Americans have
~ade to our culture, our
traditions and our history,
and he understands our
obligation to help lift up
and strengthen tribal
nations for the benefit of us
au."
; Earlier tWs year, the
president signed the Tribal
~aw and OrderAct of2010,
which included a several
measures to help the feder
al government better ad
dress the unique public
safety challenges that face
Native American commu
~ties across the country,
:perez said.

Attorney General Eric
Holder made Tribal justice
and safety a top priority for
the Justice Department, he
said. And over the course of
the last year, the depart
ment undertook several
~fforts to handle public
$afety concerns in tribal
Communities.
~ The president's Fiscal
iear 2011 budget request
tncludes $448.8 million for
e.vblic-safety. initiatives for
fJibal communities. New
i1tvestments would include
~t resources for a broad
range of criminal-justice
issues, 45 additional FBI
agents, and forensic sup
port to help tribal commu
nities combat illegal drug
u,se, trafficking, and violent .
crime, Perez said.
. Recognizing the impor

tance of open dialogue and
communication, the attor
ney general also announ
ced the creation of the
JUstice Department's Tri
bal Nations Leadership
Council, a group of tribal
leaders from around the
country that will advise
him on issues critical to
tribal communities.

The department also ini
ijated an effort to stream
line the department's
grant-making process to
save time and resources,
and to allow tribes and the
department to gain a
broader and better under
standing of overall public
s¢,ety needs, Perez said.

The Coordinated Tribal
Assistance Solicitation
combines 10 different DOJ
grant progranis into a sin
gle solicitation. In Septem-
~ ~

,,'.
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adoption fee is $25. That
fee will be covered by a
member of the Society.

For those of you who
may wonder what hap
pened to "Pet Stop," there
has been a change of man"
agement at MTD Radio.

Starting next week, Bill
Haralson will be hosting
the show without Tini
Keithley.

The show is scheduled to
air on KRill, at 1490 AM,'
at 9 a.m. on Saturdays.

The telephone number
at the resale shop is 575
378-1040. The address is
147 Highway 70 at the "Y."
Open Monday through
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

We now have a great
selection ofdogs and cats at
the shelter.

We have lots of puppies
and kittens, and we also
have Ebenezer, an 8-year
old Chihuahua, who quali
fies for our senior dog pro
gram, which means his

linda Moss, RN, MSN has joined the hospit~J's Emergency
Department as manager.

tatively be beld every Pregnant mothers with
month on the third expected due dates be~

Lincoln County Medical Saturday at the same time tween now and the end of
Center, LOMC, will offer and location listed above. August 2011 are encour.
childbirth delivery classes Mothers expecting to deliv- aged to attend.
for expecting mothers and er between now and Jan. Attendees shouJd bring'
coaches on Saturday, Dec. 31,2011 are encouraged to pillows, something to drink
4, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. attend. and snacks.
Classes will be held in the The classes will teach There will be a one-hour
conference room at LCMC, relaxation and breathing lunch break.
211 Sudderth Dr. in techniques, vaginal and For additional informll'
Ruidoso. Cost is $20 per cesarean births, pain man- tion, contact the LCMe OB
class. agement, newborn care and Department at (575) 257-

FutllIe classes will ten- breastfeeding. 8275.

, www.ruidosonews.com

rmmm~B=R=IE=-FS~ _

Prenatal classes

Parker said that Moss
brings a great deal of ener
gy and passion for emer
gency department nursing
while ensuring those
around her provide great
patient care.,

Lincoln County Medical
Center is a county-owned
facility leased by Pres
byterian Healthcare Se
rvices.

This partnership has
existed since 1972 and is
dedicated to improving the
health of individuals, fami
lies and communities.
Lincoln County Medical
Center and Presbyterian
Healthcare Services oper
ates a hospital, six clinics
and a countywide ambu
lance service.

Lincoln County Medical
Center employs more than
250 people.

therapy department.
"Linda has worked in a

variety of facilities ranging
from 900 beds to a 25-bed
Critical Access Hospital,"
said Parker.

"She has a proven track
record ofimproving patient
satisfaction scores, patient
through put times and cost
savings which help keep
medical costs as low as pos
sible," Parker added.

Moss received her
Associates of Nursing
degree from New Mexico
State University in Carls
bad in 1977 and her
Bachelor's 'degree in
Nursing from Oklahoma
Wesleyan University in
Tulsa in 2002. She recently
received her Master's
degree in Nursing from the
Univer-sity of Phoenix in
2008,

RUIDOSO NEWS
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providing great patient
care," said Patsy Parker,
LCMC's Director ofPatient
Care Services.

"TIllS position is integral
in ensuring high quality
care, satisfied patients and
family members in an expe
dited manner," Parker
added.

Moss has more than 33
years nursing experience.
She has been an Emer
gency Department staff
nurse, a lead flight nurse,
an emergency de-partment
manager, clinical consul
tant and director for an
Emergency Depart-ment.

She also has more than
11 years in case manage
ment.

In addition to that,
Linda has worked in a
trauma emergency center
and has managed an IV

PAGE lOA

ANGlE FERNANDEZ
For the R/lidoso News
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Hospital emergency department hires manager'
U'ncoln County Med

'cal Center has an
. nounced that Linda
Moss, RN, MSN has joined
the hospital's Emergency
Department as manager.

Moss comes to Ruidoso
from Tulsa, Okla., where
she worked at the Mea
dowbrook Specialty Hos
pital as a Chief Clinical
Officer for the facility, a 60
bed long-term acute care
facility.
, "I'm really excited for
the opportunity to be here,"
said Moss. "I hope my expe
rience compliments the
high caliber staff as we
strive to provide quality
care," Moss added.

"Linda is very enthusi
astic and energetic and she
brings a tremendous
amount ofexperience and a
positive attitude towards

Mindful tips make for an . SHELTER NEWS
extraordinary holiday season ~~~~y:?UN1Y HUMANE SOCIETY

ski, gym, or golf passes, each night with one touch. tWs year adoptions re- ~~
dance lessons and yoga It's as good as unplugging mained Wgh in the autumn
classes. Give used bikes the cords. months.
and exercise equipment. Skip the lights and use The following is a sum-

5. Green gifts are those bright decorations through- mary of adoptions and
gifts that encourage less out your home instead. returns to owners for
waste. Reusable coffee 9. Have fun coming up October and November.
cups, grocery sacks, water with alternative wrapping In October there were 33
bottles, cloth napkins or tea ideas such as newspaper dog adoptions, 21 cat adop
towels. Gift baskets con- with a nice accent on the tions and 17 animals
taining ecofriendly clean- top and reusable shopping returned to their owners.
ing and beauty products bags. In November, there
are hit. 10. Skip the paper goods were 25 dog adoptions, 10

Gift baskets containing and create memories as the cat adoptions and 23 ani
ecofriendly cleaning prod- family pitches in to clean mals were returned to their
ucts, beauty products the kitchen. Skip the paper owners.

6. Encourage health and plates and cups and use the Thanks to the animal
well being with healthy ones in your cupboard. lovers ofLincoln County for
cookbooks "~6r .self-hel.~ chase cloth napkins bringing these animals into
books, h~aling, her1)~" ~\ e your own out of their homes.
teas, ajulcerIP.1~J;la.er'\»~;;;8t cloth. { ',. . ",.> We. have a sponsorship
massage! . '.. "''', '::""f},~best gift wec~ giveJ.•prd~am fOJ;tbe ltetmels at

7. Qifb, ,"cB,i'ds;:j,-qe'L}. gift ofknowl~,age, so ourslielter:Sp0ntJ.ors~pfor

alwaysJ'1J.e.:rigllt"si~~~Card:';l:~l~,~ch and en,courage a dog ken:iJ.el is $250 and
ideas·mcluae~:m.Usic'.dQW:n~(:~~·e:~~1~bi;to take' care of for a cat kennel, $150.
loads,:,~lo~~; f9()4~~.ailat1:~~~EeEi1~h; our coinmunity Sponsorship~ ~ ~or
beverages.~· ,': /. k 1";'f·VjAAd;.~ur:earth.. one year, dunng wWch

8.. iJ;urn,:( bff.· t~d~~:>::::~:3~::~l;:!!::~::" time, a personalized plaque
lights. ;N'o¢;~· .irls·~·:.j,,~~':ttN(ijB'l;i)jRNA;mEZ, is a will be placed on the spon
have difficulty' hunting, .. ·me,rJi1kli'of t~ Lincoln sored kennel. Plaques can
when tli'e's~~~ are'litup: :f' :(]Q'Upcy;poiz.m~~ity Health be personalized in the

Ifyou plsGe power strips: . Couttcil: ' .She,,: may be sponsor's name, a company
where light;&,':are I plugged:' re'dl;,11,ed,fof.comrnent at veg- name or in memory of a
in, you .catl·~ off lights gw.gUtlO9@grttiJ.il. beloved family member,

. ..::. special friend or. cherished
pet. They can also be pur
chased as ChriStmas gifts

· > for those who are hard to
.,~. ,";'·huy' for. 'Toaate, we have
· "liad 17 dog kennels spon-

· sored. SPONSORED KENNEL
Our Resale Shop contin-

ues to be a critical compo
nent of the Humane
Society's operation.

Through the end of
October, the Resale Shop
has accounted for 23 per
cent ofour revenue in 2010.

You can help in three
ways: 1. You can donate to
the Resale Shop; 2. You can
buy from the Resale Shop.
3. You can volunteer to
work in the Resale Shop.
Better yet, you can do all of
these.

As the holiday season
approaches, consider these
mindful tips that not only
benefit our personal, fami
ly, community and environ
mental health, but some
times the pocket book as
well.

1. Shop Local: keep your
dollars in your community;
Take a walk in midtown as
unique gifts lurk at every
corner. Gift certificates are
a great way to support local
merchants

2. Second hand: Reduce,
reuse and recycle in used
books, clothes, games and
electronics.

3. Homemade gifts; Cou
pons for a car detailing or
week of no dishes always
creates a smile. Crafts find
your hidden talents.

Homemade treats offer
healthier goodies for gifts.
Gift baskets offer a way to
give a selection of products
your recipient already uses.

4. Encourage togeth-
erness and exercise with

'I,
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& Gete Bonus
Matching Chair "

FREE
Valued at $367

Del Rey Blvd.

~6i.;
IInterstate 25

_iJ .

&Get2 Bonus
Matching Chairs

FREE
Valued at $202

., 11i;9.:t "f, :"

& Get a Bonus
Nightstand

F[R2[EE
Valued at $286

J Memory Foam
J IntuiSoft™ Smart Latex™

..

§rou

S-erasburl
2 Pc Queen Set

List Price $1919 ~
Ashley Direct /.

Price $1199 ,;.

Sale P
$799

Save
$400

1
1

·:BuyANYSofa,. L.oveseat,
CocktpUTableand
·.2EndTables

And Set
:p·::'·,·,R··,'E······:,oa·'·,:."'·.,," .

• t ~, '"

MA~iAINGGl;iAIRt
,'V.I~eS,ft~m $167;to)')11:7;4 , ..

tW11h a 'umilurllilurchase of $499 or mllr. laUtliee". ri/irehoici of a
'rea Kodak 1. megaplxillcamera, TIiIlltOinGPSa.r Siny bill-Ra, DIsc
Player. BUY IInr sofa, lovesea', cocktail labl. alII' 2 Illd labl.sand reclll,'
a 'rile itIi1lchlng chalt.BUJanrdlnlnUfabJl and 4sIde clIalrsai1d rec.r..
ZfrlUlchalrs.Sur anr 3 IIrece gUllit be., 'r,",' 8( mfrrorlAd ree.l,e.
Irlianfghrsfand.Offet does no1811111, fll' IItlYlous.lU'chasesand' cln.lt
be combIned wlthailYotllttilrrerarcf,lUIIC' 1It..1ItfS ....nietltil.xcl.
:aU,sfeitilS ". Fomtanlf Stil1 S'.f1J11frtl ·1iattraftas.SEE ST•
fORIJE'TAf1S~ ."'Ilflll/Illt ererr.riCluUilllflU.li,.tm1111.trfc, .•1If/.1'
sDeClle.Uon may*Ccllf Iii prllll. W. rume utl<rflM ftc.mCf IliJ~
.rtOJf~AsfJr.,rl«lt_·HGlileSIDmart '......1WMtf1lIlf...,_
0201&AsfIl*,H.mllteJ1s,1m.EX)fm12Nf"1f' .
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$1299
Buy the Buy ANY

Table and
T~i~:~~4$ide Chairs
4 Side .~...,', '<:·.·.:.~?!And ..(3,et:..·

Chairs... !, . 2.f'IEE.','"
$699 MATCHING,eFJAIRSf

Valdes From'11O. to $450 , .

"

When You Buy the
Queen Bed,
Dresser &

Mirror

3299 Del'ReyBlvd
. Plaza Del R~y

,LA.St1CRUCE~ (575)',~3-393~

MONDAY-SATURDAY10AM-SPM
SUNDAY N.OON- 5PM

Buy the Sofa, Loveseat, $999
Cocktail Table & 2 End Tables
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NO INTEREST IF PAID IN FULL WITHIN 24 MONTHS· .
$999 Minimum Purchase. Minimum payments required. .

An amount equal to sales tax and delivery is required at time of purchase.
I> Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date if the purchase balance is not paid in full within 24 months or If you make a late payment.
it 'With credit approval for qualifying purchases made on the Ashley Furniture HomeStore Credit Card at participating stores. As of December 2nd, 2010, APR for purchases is up to 27.99%; Penalty APR 29.99%. Minimum INTEREST CHARGE: $2.00. See card
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MADE FOR EACH OTHER
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~ bull and cow elk cavort in the woods on arecent autumn day.
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-Joseph A Zagone

Tip ofthe Week:

Make your home look andfeel inviting:
The homes that look clean (wash those
windows). that smell clean (put up that
fresh Christmas tree) and that feel clean
(dust and vacuum often), are the homes
that buyers linger in and those that sell!II

SeC'Sflme ofCENTl-RY 21 Aspen RCl.Il Est.ltc's JistioJ.:s nil the b.ll'K
. 1"IJ.:e of swjoll 1\ TODAY! "

R(ljdoso; $751257-9057 • SOO/65g;.2773 Afro; 5751336424it
8001687-6602

elc1ersibling now attends CharripionshipsinPayaon,
Howard College in Big . Ariz., when he won A11~

Spring, Texas, and is wait- Around Rodeo Champion,
ingforhis younger brother Tean:tJiopiilg Charnpion, a
to join him. there. Anybets. third place in calf toping
there could be a rodeo and a fourth in steer
tearn there? wrestling.

Another big viet.ory, for In the Same month the
the 18..year-old cowboy Siggins brothers were
came.in June of this year'
at the Arizona State See LANE, page2B

MIKE CURRAN/RUlDDSD NEWS

Wambli Little Spotted Horse was high scorer Tuesday night with 20 points.

See AGGIES, page 2B

" "

scene when he won the
Junior High NationaJi
Finals in Gallup in team:
roping, with his partner
Reno Eddy, in 2007.

At the U.S. Team
Roping Championships
(USTRC) in Oklahoma
Cityin Oct, '09, he and his
now. 20-year-old brother
Josh .won $24,000. The

" ·MIKECUR!tAHmUIDOSO H~S

Lane·'Sfggins slandswilh his flfSfplace team roping saddle, spurs and buckle plaque he won aHM
World Junior Team Roping ,Chal1lpjQ~~hips in Ardmore, Okla. . . ,

with the Miners making its
last field goal with 3:42 left
and turning the ball over
three times.

Tyrone Watson found
Bandja Sy in the corner for
a triple to make it 69-65
with 1:52 to play.

Laroche scor-ed all nine
of his points in the last five
minutes, finishing 4-of-12
from the field.

See RHS, page 28

saw action scored.
The handwriting was on the

wall early on as the Warriors led
29-13 going into the second quar
ter. When both teams hit the lock
er rooms at the half, RHS had
upped their lead to 54-34.

At the end of the third period of
play the hometown boys were sav
aging the visitors, 80-47, and won
going away by 35 points.

Had they chosen, Ruidoso could
have won by more. RHS played a
zone defense and didn't press a lot
while Cobre played the contest
man-to-man.

During the contest Ruidoso
showed good teamwork, took full
advantage of turnovers and
showed speed up and down the
hardwood.

That's not to say they were lack
ing in some areas, however. After
all, this is a young team. Only one
player, Forrest Sanchez, has con-

CALL Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RlfIDOSONEWS.COM

Mum CURRAN
mcun-an@ruidosonews.com.---..

RHS impressive in 35-point. ,
season opener wtn over

visiting Cobre roundballers

Warriors pi.llag, Indiara'
I' • , '. • ~. ' ':. '. '.",\

I t was almost as ifRuidoso head
coach Dennis Davis and his
hardwood crew were handed a

script to follow for the opening bas
ketball contest of the season: Get
ball, score often, pulverize visiting
team and go into next game a big
winner.

If that was the case, they stuck
to the "playbook" almost perfectly
by taking down the Cobre Indians,
96-61.

Currently, Davis has 12 players
on his roster and all on the bench
saw extensive action in the
Tuesday evening clash. Four play
ers hit double-digits.

Junior Wambli Little Spotted
: Horse led the quartet with 20,
: junior Terrence Shields collected
I 16, senior Forrest Sanchez gar-

nered 13 and sophomore Ismail
Cook dumped in 12.

Eleven of the 12 players who

:MikE CURRAN
mctlrran@roit/oJonews.com

JASON GROVES
Las Crnces Sun-News

U-iol-+Ob'M-4I,QAIJt9. oldLane Ardmore, Okla., Siggins,.
.c:"';;bT.I~~~,,, J ........., - .... .. "as the heeler; along' with
C'•• •. . . ~1_ his teamm!lte Tate
(Jtggt1'lS conttnues'to toe Kierkensleager, the· head·

top'Ofthetodeo standings er':~G~:~~mpe~d
... . . i . on a five-steer averag-e

A few more high school Siggins and his partner
top honors,' then the were first afterfour steers.
southern . New Mexico That accomplishment
cowboy will try to tum earned them the right to
professional this season. sit out,and watch while 20 .

"Mylong-term goal is to other teams gave it .their
make the Turquoise Pro best shot in the arena.
Circuit Finals in Las "The pressure as you sit
Cruces," the blossoming there is enormous,"
rodeo star said. "The top Siggins said. "When it
five money-earners on the finally comes your tum
Turquoise Circuit . (New you have to go out and

. Mexico, Arizona llIld West beat the fastest time •.. Or
Texas) are .invited' there you wfunothing/' .
and I want to be onE! of The mark Siggins.~d
them." . his teamIllate had to beat

Sounds like a plan, was :10.46. Not only did
doesn't it? Why not? He's the pair overcome that
been rodeoing since he time ~ they vanquished it
could crawl. with a sizzling :8.69 to.win

Siggins dreams, but he it all.
dreams with eyes wide- As an added statement,
open and has a habit of the HondolLincolIl native
making those visions took a sixth place with
become re~ty, another tea:n:l:Inllte, Abby

Last weekend, at the Medlin.
World J1inior Team' Siggins made his first
Roping Ofuitnpions!tiJ?s ~ big sp~a~~·.~~, the ,rodeo

~ .. ;;' ~,):~' :i"".:~:. ~~ ;~'. :', ,1"'. •• ..

Ski Apache
The snow resort Is open dally 9
a.m. 10 4p.m. You may call 464
1234 for the lalest ski report and
Inlonnallon. The ski report is
culled from www.skl-apaches
nowreport.com
TIckets: Season ~es are nor
mallv available by phone at 464
3600.
New snow past 48 hI'S.: aInches
Season lotal: 3Inches
Mid-mountain snow: 16 Inches
Weather for Friday: Sunshine and
clouds mixed. High near 65F.
Winds Wat 10 to 15 mph. Friday
evening, .few clouds. Low 39F.
Winds Wat 5to 10 mph.
Weather for Saturday: Sunshine
and clouds mixed. High 61 F.
Winds WNW at 5to 10 mph.
Snow surface: Machine groomed
Groomed runs: Bunny & Easy
Street
Lilts open: No. 3 and NO.5.
Gondola 9pen weather permitting.
Snowmaklng: Yes

Ski Report

Sports On Tap
Basketball

Boys
Friday, Dec. 3
Hatch at RUidoso, 7p.m.
saturday, Dec. 4
Ruidoso at Tularosa, 7p.m.
capitan at Cloudcroft, 5p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 7
Artesia at RUidoso, 7p.m.
capitan at Ganizozo, 7p.m.
Girls
saturday, Dec. 4
capitan at Cloudcroft, 3p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 7
capitan at Ganizozo, 5p.m.

side
line
....•..••.............•..•

........•..•....•.........

NMSU hopes final five minutes of
game are real glimpse of the squad

FRlDA~ DEC. 3, 2010

Some may not have
heard· of Lane Siggins, a
young rodeo champion
from the Hondo/Lincoln
area - if you live in, say,
Pittsburgh. But down
New Mexico way, and
other parts of the
Southwest,he has steadily
built a respected rodeo

. nam~ for hinlseIf:
Typical for personali

nesor the area, he is
resewed, matter-of-fact
and "forthright.' Many
young men ofhis age don't

. really have a set goal in
life for themselves. Siggins
does, To date he has won
mOre than 30 trophy sad
dles (junior high and high

~ school) and he's still about
two months shy ofgradu
ating high school (home:
schooled, online).

'W····h t··h .. , d ". .
> " ,,', '. "

:' < en ....•.. e money s . 0_11;:
and· the music',s ;,playing'

72 loss. "They started to rely on the
The Aggies trailed 67-55 system a little bit and

with 5:47 to play, but ral- started to flow and get the
LAS CRUCES - For 35 lied to cut the lead down to ball inside off the initial

minutes, the New Mexico three with 19 seconds left. push and started to get
State men's basketball NMSU took over posses- good looks.
team looked lost at times sion, when Hernst Laroche "Equally important was
on Tuesday against rival drove to the basket only to we started to get aggressive
UTEP. miss an off-balanced run- on defense."

But for the last five min- nero The Aggies started the
utes, the Aggies showed "We really did just relax second half 6-0£-20 (30 per
glimpses of the offensive and pushed the ball with- cent) but were 7-of-10 in
potential they have before out over-thinking," Aggies the last 5:26, outscoring
running out of time in a 74- coach Marvin Menzies said. UTEP 17·7 in the final 4:54

I _.'. > --------.If...-_-- -----------~...:--------------N'~~:----. :',,;~r:' . '. :...----....--J.'- ~ ,.. .L--. ._._~_._ ........_ ....._~_---........

TERRIFIC 30 ACRE HORSE PROPERTY
ACREAGE Only 1/2 mile off paved hwy. House
has over 1800 sf open floor plan, great views.
garage/workshop, lots of room to roam, good
well but also opportunity for city water. Great
pricel $225,000 #105687

STUNNING TERRITORIAL HOME ON BONITO
RIVER 10 Acres. Custom interior w/New
England pine floors, open kitchen wltile
counter tops, marvelous great room w/FP. 4
Bed, w/4 baths. Includes art studio & shop
w/sq of 1792 for shop. $775,000. #107627

150 FEET OF SUDDERTH FRONTAGE Just
east of Cattle Baron. 2 Buildings, 1967 sq ft
office/apt. Separate 590 sq ft bldg leased to
Burger Trolley. Great commercial location. All
city utilities. $420,000. #14864 ,

GORGEOUS SOUTHWEST REMODEL 1 Level
- all tile & wood floors - professionally
remodeled - new roof -custom window
treatments - sw colors - new light fixtures 
improved kitchen - skylights. Fabulous get
away in Alto Mountain Village. $159,500.
#107714

,\
GREAT VIEWS • PRISTINE CONDO Top of
Ruidoso w/views of Mescalero Lake & Sierra
Blanca from decks. Turkey & deer abound in
these quiet mountain woods. Only mins from
town.Pristine condition -2 FPs, new paint, living
area floors, countertops. $249,500. #107347

VERY NICE CONDO On the golf course in
Alto. New carpet, tile, paint & appliances. Full
Golf membership to this 3 Br, 2 Ba condo. One
level, dbl attached garage. $270,000. #102911

SECLUDED ON 4.7 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL
HUGE TREES Owner repo priced at big
discount - privacy - seclusion - 2000 double
wide - wood stove - 312 - nice kitchen - fenced
back yard. This is where the elk hang out!
$124,750.#107890

ON THE 13TH T·BOX Beautiful home, 1.2
acres, big views of the golf course, Sierra
Blanca & Capitan Mts. 3000 Sq ft, great for
entertaining w/3 Br, 2 living areas, FP, high
ceilings, stainless appli, tile counter tops, lots
of storage. $449,000. #106860

LUXURY CONDO ON THE ~UIDOSO RIVER3
2 Bedroom condo in Mid-Town w/granite
counter tops, stainless steel appli, covered
decks, ref air,flooring is carpet/tile, gas FP.
Easy walking distance to shops, etc in Mid
Town. Amenities include work out. $229,500.
#107524

CABIN IN THE WOODSI 2 Decks, tall pines,
large flat lot & carport tool Rock fireplace &
bright open kitchen make this a charming
summer homE;! or full time residence.
$169,500. #108084

COLORADO STYLE MOUNTAIN HOME
Fantastic home in a gated community
w/otJtstanding exterior & interior features on
1.0 acre lot. Soaring ceilings w/wood beams,
2 rock FP's, gourmet kitchen, 4 bd, 3.5 ba, tile
& wood accents, wet bar, wood flooring.
$799,900. #106799

PRIME COMMERCIAL CABINS Prime location
in town, 4 small cabins, been updated and
painted. Great rentals getting great mt rent.
Sierra Blanca views. $20,000. under appraisal.
Great investment in Ruidoso. $132,500.
#105506

ALTO CABIN IN THE TALL PINES 3/2/1
located on signature #12 Fairway. Full golf
membership. Large rec room wlpool table,
1/2 bath. UR fireplace, vaulted ceilings, dining
area, fully furnished. 3 decks, easy access.
$319,000. #105349

ENJOY THE SIERRA BLANCA VIEW FROM
THE DECK Golf m'ship home in Alto. Custom
cabinetry, gourmet kitchen, vaulted ceilings,
UR & Master Br, gas Fp, lots of storage room,
wet bar, hardwood floors & nicely landscaped
w/auto sprinkler system. Furniture negotiable.
$639,900. #107134

OH, SO,BEAunFUL LIKE NEW TH
WIFIREPLACE This 3 Br, 2 1/2 Ba end unit is
just what you've been looking fori Priced right
toolll Cathedral ceilings, eat in kitchen, laundry
rm, pool, tennis ets, 9 hole golf course &
serene lake. Lots of trees. $229,900. #105921

PREMIER RUIDOSO MOUNTAIN LODGE
HOME Quality craftsmanship abounds in this
new luxury home-expertly designed for
comfort, low maintenance & green technology.
Panoramic mtn views-amenities galore.
Located on 2 acres. Incredible storage.
Elevator tool $1,155,000. #105451

GREAT FULL MEMBERSHIP HOME Lots of
nice appointments. Light & spacious 3 bed,
2.5 bath home with wood flooring, tongue &
groove ceilings, stacked stone fireplace &
more.$332,500. 11106452

SIERRA BLANCA VIEWS NEWLY
REMODELED Great mountain viewS. New
furniture. new carpet, concrete counters, new
water heater & plumbing & fixtures. Game
room with pool table. Priced to beat the
marketl That is a dealll $169,900. #105901

CUTE MT CABIN ON 3 LOTS w/big view of
Sierra Blanca. 2 Large bedrooms, 2 baths,
large deck, furnished, free standing wood
stove. Must see at $149.000. #106337 .
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~ BEAunFUL TREES, BIG SB VIEW Sweet valley
~ & lake view important to you? This could be
• your condo in the woodsl The top of the Mt.

setting of this 3 Br, 2.5 Ba condo has huge
decks & comes fully furnished. $236,900
#108217

BEAUTIFUL ONE LEVEL LOG CABIN @ ALTO
~ Full membership - 36 holes - swimming 
~ tennis· exercise room. 3/2 on level 2/3 acre
~ with tall pines & big decks. Perfect summer
:; wlntlir retreat. Good floor plan, updated
> kitchen W/granite counters & more. $269,000.

#107772

UNIQUE PROPERTY ON BEAUTIFUL CLOSE
TO TOWN LOT 3 Br, 3 Ba ranch with big game
room & huge spa. Property also includes 1 Br
guest qtrs & 12x28 heated workshop. Home is
on city utilities, but has an unused well that is
not in working condition. Fruit trees. $215,000.
#107588

ARCHITECTURAL a~UTY ON 10 ACRES
High cel/lng,. beautiful wood windows
w/shutters.Luxurlous features throughout.
Horses allo~d. Multi-use potential. 5 Water
hookups w/Alto Lakes Water Corp.
$1,700,000. #16646

EAGLE CREEK HOM~ ON FABULOUS 9.5 ACRES
Gated seclusion In Eagle Creek II. 4 Br, 5 Sa well

, designed homec:m seasonal creek. Wonderful
covered porch.huge back deck & great views.
Study/5th Br & lots ofstorage. Game-hobby room
+ loft. Owner/Broker. $750,000. #107605

, BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME Great home on 5
ac w/seasonal river behind It. Fantastic, all
useable land. Great horse property. Nice big
sun room, 900 sq ft separate studio/workshop,
RV parking, big river view. Custom stained
glass. $387,500.11106769

CLASSIC RUIDOSO CABIN Wrap around
porch/deck on lovely treed corner lot
w/circular drive. Big brick fireplace; tile floors;
skylights; wooden built-ins. 2 Br, 2 ba. carport.

i Close to town & links walking trail. $150,000.
. ~~ltl04431
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Marshall Ventura, No. 24, was the high scorer for 'Zozo with 18, itt
(/';;I

_ •. _. c~

head into Friday's 7 p.m.!
game with Hatch at home~
on the upbeat. 2

Last year, RHS won a~

close one at Hatch. ~

The hometown boys:
barely get a chance to catch:
their breath before headin~

0'4
out to Tularosa the next da~
for another 7 p.m. tilt. .=

~
':$

Randy Culpepper) it taIreB
a littJe from your legs,"
MenzieS said. "He gum,oqed
(Culpepper) in the secOtiU
half."

Troy Gillenwater led the
Aggies with 22 points and
10 rebounds, but he scored
his last bucket of the game
as the Aggies looked to
Laroche down the stretch.

"I think we have to be
balanced," Menzies said.
"We were jump shooters
last year with some inside
playas well.

''We have to be balanced
and we have to make open
shots when -we get them.
We have to pass up a good

advancement.
"The Cobre game was

fun but we need to learn to
make more of the easy
shots, get better at our deci
sion-making on offense and
defense and show a more
aggressive nature."

With Ruidoso's opening
season win the Warriors

:', ,11' .,:-:

He· ·scored the Aggies'
final seven points but
missed a lay up in traffic
with five seconds left that
would have pulled the
Aggies to within one.

UTEP closed the game
out by hitting 4-of-6 shots
from the foul line in the
last 12 seconds.

"It was a little off night
for (Laroche) offensively
but when he has to defend
as hard as he did on
defense (against UTEP's

FROMPAGElB

shot for a great shot."
}.ggi~f.~~~hJll~ center:

Tshilidh· .NephaWe· ,was~

ejected, along with tJTEP~

fres~an John Bohanno~'i
followmg a serum under-,,;,
neath the basket midway~:'

through the second half.~
Since no punches wered~

thrown, Menzies said ~~
Nephawe would play on'~

'-'
Saturday against New~:

Mexico. ::;~

Nephawe made his first::
start on Tuesday as junior;:
center Hamidu Rahma~

missed the game with ~
injured calf muscIe.g
Menzies said Rahman is~

"'l

day-to-day. :7.
l':)

i'.~

...--------====-"""""-====;;================;i~
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amount ofplaying time and
everyone had a chance to
score.

''They played as a team,
handled the balI well, got
their share of rebounds and
showed up for the game on
defense."

On the other side of the
coin the coach saw room for

wrestling by six points and
he and his teammate
Brady Paine sit second in
team roping.

Two generous sponsors
- Sutton Ropes - who sup
ply alI his ropes free and 
Thompson Carriers - who
pays the rodeo star's entry
fees take a considerable
financial burden from the

. Siggins family.
Next up for Siggins will

be the Chris Irwin
Memorial Team Roping
event in Andrews, Texas,
set for Dec. 4. Stay tuned.

.AGGIES

4i!444¥L.,
SPORTS

JULIE CARTER/RUIDDSD NEWS

Mark Vigil went into double-digits for the night with 17 points.

opportunity to get much
better this year."

Davis saw some other
things he liked about
Tuesday's contest.

"The boys shared the
ball and everyone tried to
pitch in," he said.

"All the kids on the
bench had a significant

attitude," Siggins said.
"When the money's down

.. an«;l the music's playing I
can feel his intensity and
focus for the upcoming
challenge. He's an athlete
just like me. Horses crave
it like we do. Bullet wants
it as bad as I do."

So far this high school
rodeo season (which goes
from August through next
June and consists of 13
events), Siggins is winning
AIl-AroUnd Cowboy by 30
points, is up 20 points in
calf roping, is first in steer

Cobre's score came from the
foul line. Considering how
young and inexperienced
we are I thought our
defense did a good job.

"We tried to develop our
skill levels and we scored a
lot of the time when the cir
cumstances were present
ed. That said, we have an

-- .. _--_.~_.-.-_.- ---

Siggins said. ''I would like
to be there every year until
I can't rope anymore."

Besides his dad, Ray,
who taught him to ,odeo,
the Y(lung rodeo .star has
guidance from another
source - his horse Silver
Bullet (Siggins just refers
to him as Bullet) who he
calIs his best friend. The 8
year-old equine is a very
important part of Siggins'
life. Both have been togeth
er for all the above-men
tioned wins.

"My horse has a winning

JULIE CARTER/RUIDDSD NEWS

Wade Sultemeler helps the cause as 'Zozo shaves Valley
Christian Tuesday evening, 50-49.
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RHS

FP~M PA.GE 18 .

illvited to enter the Bob
mest Invitational in Reno,
Nev., the "Super Bowl" of
rodeos. It features the
biggest team roping compe
tition in the nation and
OJlb' the top 100 teams are
invited. The Siggins' part
nership wore No. 75 on
their backs.

"I was honored to have
roped there this year,"

LANE

FROM PAGEIB

siderable varsity experi
ence from last year.

"We missed too many
easy shots and we fouled
Oobre too much," Davis
said. "1 believe 60 percent of
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Charlotte, N.C., 28201; or
the Website at www.billy
graham.org.

His name is "1 am,"
l'Yahweh" in Hebrew. That
means His existence is
eternal. He is before time,
in time ... past, present,
and future, and after time.

Our lives are but a
grain of sand on the
seashore of time. And yet,
He knows our every
moment.

Our lives are in His
hands. Let us not take
them out of His hands, but
let Him steer, guide and
direct. When we do, we
have help for today and
hope for tomorrow.

Send questions only to
The God Squad, c/o
Tribune Media Services,
2225 Kenmore Ave., Suite
114, Buffalo, NY 14207, or.
email them to god- .
squadquestion®aol.com.

The right question is
not, "Why has God aban
doned me to grief?" but
rather, "What does my grief
teach me and show me and
open for me so that I might
use my brokenness to help
make other people whole?"

What the wonderful peo
ple at your local volunteer
ambulance service did for
you was not so much to lift
your wife into her bed, but
to lift you out of the loneli
ness of grief.

Like the Good
Samaritan in Luke 10:25
37 (based on Leviticus
19:18), these good Samar
itans were there to remind
you that you and your
beloved wife were not suf
fering alone by the side of
the road.

I encourage others to fol
low your fine example and .
shed their burdens by tak
ing on the burdens of oth
ers. Sadness converted to
service is the best healing I
know.

If I fall, I intend to call
your ambulance service
just so I can meet you!

1. ... "..... i'../-~' .

;,
CAMILLE

JOHNSON

-_ .....,--

Graham, Billy Graham
Evangelistic Association, 1
Billy Graham Parkway,

gles that 1need to thank
them for?"

Every one of us need to
take the time to evaluate,
make choices and changes
that will make the year
2011 a better year for us
and those around us.

One of the things that I
try to practice, and I advo
cate to you is this, ... take
every decision before God
to get His evaluation,
advice, and direction.

He is there, already in
the future and knows the
effects of every choice we
make.

,
I , \'

~
• Abilene- Camille Johnson,69,died Mon.day.November 29,

2010 In a local hospital. Services will bw2100 P,m, ~rldav,
December 3rd at Merkel First Baptist Church fNlfIl.R(Werettd

I. Todd Keller offlclatlng. Burial will be In Rose Hili Cerl1etery,
f_dlr~Qf!.(:tbYStarbuck Funeral Home of Merkel. Visitation WilL.

be from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.Thursday at the funeral home.
Camille was born December 1.1940 In Merkel to Fred

; Washington Johnson and C/aroBarfon (HarriS) John~on.
She was a member of the Chamber of Commerce and Elk'
Lodge In RuIdoso, NM. Camille IOV~d,rldrrighof'•• OrJd
watching horse races. Whlle\nvlng,rn Ruidoso, sh$ c:wmed
Camille's Accounting and was lodge manager oft,artlZO
IOdgefot several years. She enjoyed western mOVies and
fravellng. Camille was community orIented end someone
.tidt friends cOUld lean on. She was also e very good cook
end lovlnggrc::mdmothElr. I

SUtvlvot$ Jr'tclude2 sons.Russell Ely arid Wife Sherry and
Kenneth ~lY and WlfG Michelle both of Abilene; 1 sister, Pat .
S.hOW..of Abilene:gr.dhdC.hU.dren.MIchelle•.ca..mllila.,suren.d..af I
Christina, Kelly,. Destiny, KaVlo. zachary, Wyatt; Darrell, COl"(, ~

C.htlstOj:iha.r, JoshU(S. Gary,.'..... T.In'tot.h.V. a.. nd Jeff.re. 'I.:. on...d. I'
tlumerdU! gftetf gtond¢hIIdrel1.

She was pl'oO'eded 111 death by herl'orenfs; Iier brother,
O.L.Addms: qnd2sons.Datrell cantl Mark ElY.. .f

Memoncllsmov be·made fo MlIlrk.J cemeferyAssociation•.
~Oltdw~rclt, MelkElI,1)( 19$3b;·,.....",,,...,\.,

'_;.C"~ ,r '..,. •._......,~\?

You may viewend iJfgfithe "illin(jguesfboc>~ tit
www.sfotbuckfunetolhtJlbe.com .' .c, ~

J _~.,- ------.----!ff-....- .. ' ,,~

A-Thank you for your
_kind words and may

G<>d comfort you the way
you now comfort others.

Many people who are
grieving write to me seek
ing spiritual counsel, and
your letter is a fine exam
ple of how tragedy can be
turned into an opportunity
for service.

firelmedic unit of the
local volunteer ambu
lance company was at
our house at a moment's
notice, transporting my
wife to various hospi
tals.

When I drove her
home each time, they'd
come by to help her
back in the house and
upstairs to bed.

A year ago, I decided
to give back to my com
munity and volunteered
with the ambulance
company as a medic.

I took a year of class
es and just this week
received my certifica
tion as an Emergency
Medical Technician.

I now try to help and
comfort other people in
need. All the best to you
and your family, and
have a happy and
healthy holiday and
new year.

- L., via email

heart.
The Bible says, "To all

who received him, to those
who believed in his name,
he gave the right to
become children of God"
(John 1:12).

In addition, as
Christmas approaches
take time every day to talk
about Jesus and why He
came.

Because of Him we can
have hope - hope for our
lives right now, and hope
for eternity in Heaven.

Is your faith and hope
in Him?

approached with the wis
dom gained in the past
years experiences.

If we do not learn from
the past; we doomed to
repeat its mistakes.

Several major question
is this, "What have I done
this past year, that I don't
want to repeat in the new
year? Where have I wasted
time, money, and energy?
What have I done for God
and others that makes an
positive, eternal difference
in the lives of others?

What have others done
to help me in my life strug-

Send your queries to
"My Answer," c/o Billy

Q.I emailed you a
.question two years

ago mid you printed an
answer in your column.

I drove a New York
City taxi for over 20
years, then retired to
take care of my wife of
39 years, who was dying
of esophageal cancer.

Your reply was beau
tiful and helped me cope
with the loss of my wife.

I'm now writing to
give you an update on
my life.

Pm 67, and for the last
two years of my wife's
life, the volunteer

A: Your grandson spoke
the truth. There is no cure
for dying and our faith
teaches us to recognize
when we've passed over the
line that divides healing
from hospice care.

I know many people of
faith, and of no faith, who
were comforted in the
knowledge that they did
everything to heal, but
when the time came they
did nothing to impede the.
arrival of a peaceful and
painless death. May G<>d
comfort you.

Pm so glad that we
chose to ease her pain.
Any thoughts?

- J. via email

RUIDOSO NEWS

But don't let that bother
you, and don't get too com
plicated in your replies.
For now, it's enough for
her to realize that her
grandmother is in a far
better place, and all her
pain is over.

Death is a harsh reali
ty, and it's not easy to
expose our children to it.
But use this as an oppor
tunity to teach your
daughter about Jesus, and
how He came into the
world to forgive us and
take us to heaven.

This was her grand
mother's hope - and it can
be hers, as well, if she'll
ask Jesus to corne into her

deaths, and disappoint
ments. All these things are
a part of life itself.

As we look back over
the 300-plus days of 2010,
we see the hand of G<>d
working to help us through
the joys and the sorrows of
life.

The coming new year
gives us a time to reflect
on the days and what we
have done with them. We
can evaluate our successes
and failures, our mistakes
and our right decisions.

So, the challenges of a
New Year need to be

ing some child of G<>d who
happens to be a lousy play
er feel better about himself,
to enter the kingdom of
G<>d." (I think I got the
quote right, but I'm a rabbi
and I'm relying on my
memory, which could be a
bit off.)

{\.My mother died at
~.home this past
June while under hos
pice care. It was her
wish not to go to a hos
pital. I'll never forget
the look on her face the
morning after placing
her on morphine.

She sighed, and with
a huge smile said, "No
pain" when asked how
her night had been.
She'd endured terrible
pain for months.

At one point, my 11
year-old grandson (her
great-grandson) asked
me: "Grandma, can't
you just give her a pill?
They do it for dogs for
animals."

I explained that it
was against the law to
take a life.

"She doesn't have a
disease, she's dying," he
answered.

With tears in his eyes,
he said, "Grandma,
there's no cure for
dyingl"

CAU Us: MARlY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Delgado will conduct the
event, with Bryan
Hutchinson accompanying
the choir on piano. James
Heaton will provide the
percussion, with Delana
Clements narrating and Ed
Reeves reading scmpture.

The First Christian
Church is located 1211
Hull Rd.

clear. You signed up for a
particular play format
knowing its limitations, so
you must bear the conse
quences. Ifyou don't like it,
don't play ball at that gym.

Could you come to the
game with three other

pre-selected play
ers, like Lebron,
Carmellow and
DwaneWade?

Another way
to look at this
with a more spir
itually- based
ethic is that

you're doing a
good deed for the

lousy players
because you're
giving them a
chance to practice

MARC GELLMAN with better play-
ers, get some

exercise and enjoy the
camaraderie.

I knew a high school kid
who was a great athlete
and purposely picked a
lousy player first for pick
up games to let the kid feel
included.

Remember Jesus' teach
ing in the synoptic gospels
(Matthew 19:23-24, Mark
10:24-25, and Luke 18:24
25): ''It is easier for a camel
to go through the eye of a
needle than for a basket
ball player who cares more
about winning than help-

- B., via email

Basketball can teach a spiritual lesson

The Chancel Choir of
First Christian Church
invites the community to
enjoy a Christmas music~,

A Thrill of Hope, on
Sunday, Dec. 5.

The musical will begin
at 10:45 a.m.

Music director Mario J.
r ,}I
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A_The best
_thing is to be honest

and simply tell her that
she won't be seeing her
grandmother this

m:mmL::B~RIE~FS:--- _

Musical

Q.MY mother (who Christmas, because
.had a strong faith) Grandma is no longer

passed away from .. alive but has gone to
cancer recently, &~.~s~~';il:"':if be with Jesus in
and I don't ,..."i"/"\ heaven.
Imow what to A", t . \ By now, your
say to our 4- If j( ," . rL daughter prob-

'\~' f}\ dyear-old ('. ',\ably un er-
daughter..',k~... , ~~ds t~at
She's looking. K' livmg things
forward to vis- .'}'ct.. don't keep Iiv-
iting her this ,:". ing forever;
Christmas, but perhaps she's
how am I going had a pet die, or
to tell her this has seen life
isn't going to come to an end
happen? B;{~ (/raham in some other

- Mrs. S.B. My ANSWER way.
TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES She'll be sad

over her grand
mother's death, and may
even ask you some ques
tions you won't know how
to answer.

Seeing the hand of God in the past year

Don't be afraid to discuss death with a chUd

A-Clergy guys like me
_seldom get sports

questions, but yours touch
es on the way the values of
faith affect other areas of
our life.

The ethical issue here is

Wlth the coming of pens is this. We get to
the month of thank God for hearing and
December, we seeing and sharing

get into the holiday ~'. '.' what G<>d has done
season, full tilt. , " .',.~, in our corporate

And as Alice .'~'~ I,' and individual
and I. t:~vel, we ~..." . \~[.' i lives over the
are VISIting our k' .~. j I past year.

~~a;~=.~. ~.,,.~ ~,~ ,'.="/}~.'./., brr::, ::;e:~,
Getting together .'\.,]IilI1!... ) job changes,

with 73 of our imme- '~" j/ / moves, and all the
diate family and .-~ other things
in-laws can be ,oil #. that happen in

L Car') -ticaliollJ
overwhelming, By CNARLES CLARY a year's time.
to say the least. RUIDOSO PASTOR There have
But the most been weddings,
important thing that hap- engagements, excitements,

Q.I play basketball at
oa local gym. You

pay to belong, 4 on 4
pick-up, you win, you
keep playing.

Certain guys are just
horrible, beyond belief;
if you get stuck
with one of them,
you're playing 3 ,
on 4.

They have
every right to
play, yet they
drag down the
team and you
have a' long
wait to play
again.

Wh.m do the
rights of the
community
come ahead of
the individual?
These players
are not stupid; they
know they're harming
the greater good.

Are they being self
ish, or are their rights as
important as those of
the 'community' as a
whole?
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Carrizo Christian Fel
lowship Leonard Kanese
wah m, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3mi. W. of Inn of
the Mountain Gods
Me~calero. 464-4656 •

. MESCALERO

NON-DENOMINA
TIONAL

The Word of Life
Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas
tor/648-2339. 711 'E'
Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Af
filiated wIthe Evangelistic
Assembly Church.

Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207
East Circle, Ruidoso Downs,
NM 88346,361 E. Hwy. 70,
(505) 378-8108. Email:
reyrobJedo@Jycos.com
J Bar J Church 40 Hwy
70W, 575-257-6899 Pastor
Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
jbarjcountrychurch@ruj
~

Miracle Life Ministry
Center Ron Rice & Cather
ine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for heal
ing prayer. 354-0255 e-mail
rniraclelife@ruidoso-on-
line.com
Peace Chapel Interde
nominational(ULC)
Alto North, 336-7075.
Jeamsie Price, Pastor.
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance,
Hwy 70, 505-378-7264.
Chaplain Darrell Winter.
NON-SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness
Study Group Minister:
George N. Brown, PhD.
U.L.C.257-1569
Men's Bible Study,
Band OfBrothers Call
937-0071 For Tunes And
Location
The 1st Iglesia Apos-

• tollca de la Fe en Cristo
Jesus in Ruidoso NM,
Located at: 613 Sudderth
Dr. Suite D Phone: (575)
937-7957 -
(575) 973-5413

1.J8B'Sc·
STEAKBOUSE

!#fila~ (Qm~a ~¥raafe
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiropractic Physician

*PainManngement 1123 Mechem Dr.,

*Rchabilillllion 258-5999

Fine Floor and/-zJ _ .LLWindow Coverings

VO~· Tay&Ka/hy&met/
CAR PET S Ow~~
ltul'mfcsslona/ll«ioIlllklQ1l:ml 1019 Mechem.

(575) 258-4440 nuidoso. NM

Available-
Centro Familiar Des
tino 304 Sudderth Dr., Rui
doso, NM 88345, (575)
257-0447. Services are bilin
gual.
Christ Church in the
Downs Ruidoso Downs,
378-8464. Al and Marty
lane, Pastors.
Church Out of Church
Meeting at the Flying J
Ranch, 1028 Hwy. 48, Alto.
Pastors: Tun & julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address:
1009 Mechem#1I ~uidoso

88345. Phone 575-258-1388.
Please check the website for
additional infonnation:
www.churchoutofchurch.co
m. Keepin ' it simple...
Keepill'it real!

Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613
Sudderth Drive, 257-9265.
John & Joy Wyatt, Pastors.
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed of
Amarillo. Call 378-4840 for
more info.
Foot of the Cross Chris
tian Ministries 2812 Sud
derth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel.
For more info please call
937-8677 or visit our web
site at www.thefootofthe
cross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 GaviJan Canyon Rd,
336-4213. Iglesia Bautista
''Vida Eterna" Pastor

I I
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo,
NM.
EPISCOPAL
St. Matthias Episcopal
Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th & EStreet.

METHODIST

United Methodist
Church Parish
Trinity - 1000 D. Ave.
648-2893/648-2846, Car
rizozo. Johanna Ander
son, pastor.

Corona United Presby
terian Church, Pastor
Terry Aiello, CLP.
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Se
bring.
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor.
SEVENTH DAY ADVEN
TIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day
Adventist 207 Parkway,
Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs,
378-4161. Pastor Bill Kasper
575-437-0237; 1st Elder
Manuel Moya 575-937
4487.
UNITARIANUNIVER
SALISTFELWWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains
Unitarian Universalist
FeUowship, Call 336-2170
or 354-0602 for location.
NON-DENOMINA
TIONAL
American Missionary
FeUowship Rick Smith.
682-2999. E-mail:
RickS@arnericanmission
ary.org

Calvary Chapel 127 Vi
sion, next to Cable Co.,
257-5915. Pastor John Mar
shall.
Casa de Oracion Comu
nidad Cristiana, Ruidoso 304
Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (505) 257-6075. Pas
tor: Carlos & Gabby
Carreon. *AlI Services are
BilinguaI* - Translators

w,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community
Church (AlG)
Barbara Bradley, pastor.
Corner of CAve. & thir
teenth.

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor.

CATHOLIC
Santa Rita Catholic
Church
648-2853. Father Franklin
Eichhorst.

LOCAL NEWS

Hebrew Learning Cen
ter, Inc.-2204 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, NM 88345
505-257-0122.
LUTHERAN
Sheph~rd of the Hills
Lutheran Church
1120 Hull Rd. 2~8-4191
sWcruidoso.org
METHODIST
Community United
Methodist Church Junc
tion Road, behind Wells
Fargo Bank. Todd Salzwedel,
Pastor.
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal
Assembly, Retired Pastor
and author Harry A. Peyton
Abundant Life United
Pentecostal Church of
Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr.
Unit D. Pastor, Art Dunn,
Youth Pastor, Nathaniel
Dunn. Free horne Bible
studies.
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian
Church 10I Sutton Drive
(Nob Hill),
Ruidoso, 257-2220. Tony
Chambless -Pastor.
www.ruidosopres.com
Ancho Community
Presbyterian Church,
Pastor Terry Aiello, ClP.

NON-DENOMINA
TIONAL

Christ Community Fel
lowship Capitan, High
way 380 West, 354-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor.

hova 1102 GaviJan Canyon
Rd., 336-4147,378-7095.
JEWISH1HEBREW
Kehilla Bat-Tzion &

QUAKER WORSHIP
GROUP - Quaker Unpro
grammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visi
tor's Center in Lincoln.
For details of this and
other Quaker activities
contact Sandra Smith at
505·653-4951

_ ZL__ && __. _

RUIDOSO CHURCHES

-

NAZARENE.
Angus Church of the
Nazarene Angus, 12
miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick
Hutchison Pastor.
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Church 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. Wayne
Joyce, Pastor.
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha'i Faith Meeting in
members' homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism of the Lotus
Sutra George Brown
257-1569
CATHOLIC
St. Eleanor Catholic
Church Ruidoso, 257
2330. Reverend AI Galvan.
St. Theresa Catholic
Church Corona. Sunday
Mass: 6p.m.
St. Joseph~s Apache
Mission Mescalero. Father
Paul Boteohagen, OFM.
Our Lady of
Guadalupe Bent. Father.
Larry Gosselin.
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community
Church 127 Rio Corner
WI&1gle, Mid-town. For
more infonnation call:
318-7076
First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
Max Jones Interim Minister.
Hull and Gavifan Canyon
Road.

Christ 415 Sudderth, Rui
doso, 257-4381.
CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRlSTLDS
Church ofJesus Christ
LDS Ruidoso Ward, 1091
Mechem Bishop Jon Ogden,
(505) 258-1253 or (575) 258
1253.

Church ofJesus Christ
LDS Mescalc:m;6ranch, 671
4630. Wayne King, President,
505-434-0622. I .•.

EPISCOPAL" .
Episcopal Church of
the Holy Mount 121
Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso.
Rev. Judith Burgess Rec
tor 257-2356. Website:
www.eclc.us
St. Anne's Episcopal
Chapel in Glencoe.
EVANGELICAL
THE LIGHTHOUSE
Christian Fellowship church,
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business
Men's Fellowship Int'I.
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Rui
doso. Ron Rice, 354-0255,
e-mail fgbrnfi@ruidoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain of
LivingWater San Patricio
JEHO~AH'S WITNESsES
Ruidoso - Kingdom
Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon
Rd.,
33~147,257-7714.

CHURClI OF CHiUST Congregacion Hispana
Gateway Church of de los Thstigos de Je-

=====I
METHODIST

Capitan United Methodist
Church
Pastor Jean Rile.y and the
congregation of Capitan
United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third in Capi
tan. 505-648-2846.

ClItJRCH OF'CHRIST
Capitan - Highway 48.
Les Earwood, Minister•.

EPISCOPAL

Episcopal Chapel ofSan
Juan in Lincoln

FOURSQUARE

Capitan Foursquare
Church Highway 48,
Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor.
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WAL*MART®
SUflERCENTER

1800 Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs
OPEN 24 HOURS

~~
. att""'-9' ...~.~

American Oxygen Co., Inc.
2192 W. Hwy, 70 Ruidoso Downs 575-378-4752

Chesler F. Smith

•..,.,..'., . FAMI/.f VIS/()N C.EN'n-:n
• . Dr. D. Joyce SUllQcnmoser

~. . Dr. Anatole E OIJlow~kl

(505) 257-5029
,Come by' Family VlHIon Center III 159

M~sClllero Trllil jlllh~ Sierra Professional Bldg.

SOVEREIGN GRACE
La Quinta,Inn 2115 W
HWY 70 410-937-8888
GODS PROMOSE
MINISTRIES
1200 Sudderth Pastor .
TJ Owens 575-937-4148
THE ANGLICAN
CHURCH IN RUIDOSO
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest 25974
Highway 70 Ruidoso, NM.
For more infonnation, call
Char Jagoe @257-1561
Mescalero Family
Worship Center
Pete J. Luna, Sr. Pastor
Elden D. Stitty,Assoc. Pastor
464-4741
FirstAssembly ofGod
El Paso Road, Ruidoso
257-2324. Rev. E. Thomas
Kearns, Pastor.
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Locatedjustpast milepost 14
on llwy. 48, between Angus
& Capitan. Roland Burnett,
PastQr.
First Baptist Church
270 Countl}' Club Drive,
RUidoso, NM 88345.
(575) 257-2081.
First lJaptist Church
Ruidoso Downs. ~andy
Widener, Pastor.
First Baptist Church
1innie.Hill Jones, Pastor.
Mescalero Baptist Mis·
sion
Mescalero.
RuidOStl iJaptist

lilGrone Funera Capel
341 Sudderth· 257-7303

eTlMJJ/J.'/ONtiL BURIA£,
-CREMATION SERVICES

-PRE-NEED -MONUMENTS

BAPTIST

'fribity Southern Baptist
Church (southon Highway
48) Mt, Capitnn Rd. 354
2044. Met Onntkowski,
pastor 808-0607

Mountain lJaptist
Cburclt
Independent-Fundamental
KJV: 145 E. Grandview 
Capitan. (505) 937-4019

CATHOLIC
Sacred Heart catholic
Church

Ca~ltan, 354-9102. 'f
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to appear on charges of dli
ving on a suspended or'
revoked license, no insur-'
ance and no registration.

Debbie Vasquez, 33,:
914 Sheldon, Clovis, N.M.,.
for failure to pay $242 in .
fines and court costs on an
Oct. conviction for driving I

on a suspended or revoked (
license and speeding.

Zachary M. Vigil, 21,:
no address provided

Harry 1. Wheeler, Jr., :
30, 25216 Hwy. 70, Mes
calero, N.M., for failure to .
pay $192 in fines and court
costs for an Oct. conviction:
for no insurance and no'
registration.

Jason Yuzos, 32, P.O.
Box 833, Mescalero, N.M.,.
for failure to pay fines for.
an Aug. conviction for DWI
and no registration.

Dale Hal1ison filed a crimi
nal complaint against
Mountain Alarm Company'
for false alarm.

Harrison reports that
officers were dispatched to
129 EI Paso Dlive by a call
n'Om Mountain Alarm re
questing Police assistance
because an audible alarm
had been activated.The
officers reportedly alTived
to find workers on the
scene.

Hanison said he check
ed the record and found 22
false almms for this ad
dress since January 2005.
The record show nine false
alarms from this location in
2010 and three false al
arms in November.

Nov. 27
9:59 a.m. Officer Chris'

Thursday, Dec. 9
5:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Memorial Medical Center
Conf. Rm. A. West Annex
Las Cruces. NM

WARRANTS
ance and no registration.

Edgar Smith, 50, P.O.
Box 442, Mescalero, N.M.,
for failure to pay $173 in
fines for a criminal trespass
conviction.

Michael Smith, 26,
P.O. Box 328, Mescalero,
N.M., for failure to appear
on charges of driving on a
suspended or revoked
license, no insurance and
speeding.

Eric Stevens, 25, 16
Bear Avenue, Alto, N.M.

Christopher Tsinnijiiiie,
34, 102 Natzille Court,
Mescalero, N.M., for failure
to pay $359 in fines and
court costs from an Oct.
conviction for concealing id
entity and open container.

Walter Z. Turner, 34,
401 Alamo St. NE, Albu
querque, N.M., for failure

brealting lmd entering.
Urban reports a techni

cian from Mountain Alarm
Company met him at the
location and said an alarm
sounded at the residence at
5 p.m.

The technician reported
ly pointed out a broken
window on the upper deck.

Nov. 26
9:27 a.m. - Officer Jon

Lund responded to a report
of loose dogs in the 100
block ofMechem Dlive.

Lund reports that when
he anived he made contact
Gabriella Martinez. She
said her Chow mix was
missing.

Lund reports the dog
returned while he was talk
ing to Martinez and he
cited her for animal at
large.

9:45 a.m. - Sergeant

THREE MEETINGS SCHEDULED
Monday. Dec. 6
5:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Silver City Chamber
of Commerce
Silver City. NM

Wednesday, Dec. 8
5:30-6:30 p.m.
Alamogordo HS
Cafeteria
Alamogordo. NM

v~~tN'S "UNMIlAAGtU .~I'. .,
tNCO\~'fENU\ COLLEGE if PHARMACY,0 l\ UNM/NMSU Cooperative Pharmacy Program

Call for more details and to reserve your spot today I
575-646-7529 cpp.nmsu.edu,

~, .~,

FOR H1GH SCHOOL JUN10RS & SEN10RS
If you want a career in health care that...

> offers a great income
> provides the opportunity to work in any community
> uses your math and science knowledge to help people and

improve the quality of their lives

...a career in PHARMACY is the way to meet these goals'
And look at the options a pharmacist has:

> hospital/clinical phannacy in multiple specialties
> government and policy-making
> community phannacy
> and so much more II

As a high school senior from southern New Mexico, get an edge on the
competition with the UNM/NMSU Cooperative Pharmacy Program and
find yourself on the fast track to becoming a· pharmacist:

1. apply during senior year of high school - February 4. 201 I deadline
2. complete 3 years of pre-phannacy courses al NMSU main campus
3. transfer into the 4-year Doctor of Phannacy program at the

University of New Mexico (pending successful completion of
pre-phannacy requirements)

of matelial,
The victim said she

offered to write them a
check, but the men said for
tax purposes, they could
not take a check.

The woman said she
went to the bank and with
drew $2,700 in cash.

Suspicious of the men
now, she allegedly told
them she wanted the police
to talk to them before she
gave them the cash.

The men said they
would wait in their truck
until the police arrived.

They were gone when
Lund arrived. He issued a
'be on the lookout' (BOLO)
for the white truck the
womantsaid the men were
driving.

5 p.m. - Officer James
Urban responded to the
100 block of Whitney Drive
in reference to a possible

Issued Nov. 1-18
Mesha Rue, 20, 135

Paradise Canyon, Ruidoso,
N.M., for failure to pay $61
in court costs for an Oct.
conviction for no insurance
and for failure to pay $123
in fines and court costs
from a Sept. conviction for
minor in possession of alco
hol.

Tommy Shaffer, 22,
818 Utah, Ruidoso Downs,
N.M., for failure to appear
on charges of driving while
license suspended or re
voked, no insurance and
driving on the wrong side of
the road.

Shirley M. Shoshchee,
27, 25135 Hwy. 70, Mes
calero, N.M., for failure to
appear on charges of dri
ving on a revoked or sus
pended license, no insur-

POLICE & COURTS

her to get her hand out of
her pocket. She allegedly
denied having her hand in
her pocket. Weaver took
her light wrist to restrain
her an she allegedly resist
ed, pulling away from him
and saying he was not
going to arrest her.

Weaver reports she con
tinued to resist him, al
though he told her she was
not under arrest, until he
managed to secure her
hands behind her back.
Then he did arrest her for
re~isting, evading or ob
structing an officer.

Campbell's car was
towed because the female
passenger in the car had a
revoked license.

At the Police Depart
ment, Weaver reports
administering a field sobri
ety test to Campbell. He
reports she failed the test
and refused to submit to a .
blood alcohol test. I •

Weaver charged Camp- : lIW...iiilIlllll;;M
bell with roadways laned I
for traffic, resisting, evad- !
ing or eluding an officer I
and driving under the
influence of intoxicating
drugs or alcohol.

7:48 a.m. - Officer Chris
Bryant responded to a, re
port of criminal damage to
property in the 100 block of
Rio Street.

The victim reported
someone had filled the gas
tank of their truck with
expandable foam. The
reported there was nothing
taken from the truck,
which was unlocked.

Bryant reported finding
expandable foam around I

the tank filler neck and on :
the ground.

7:51 a.m. - Officer Jon
Lund responded to the 100
block of Chelsea in refer
ence to a theft from a vehi
cle.

The victim reported try
ing to start his work truck :

and discovering that the ~===============::::==::::===::::==::::~computer chip that controls
the transmission had been
stolen.

This truck belongs to the .
same company as the truck
damaged by expandable
foam above.

10:49 a.m. - Officer Jon .
Lund responded to 100
Horton Circle in reference
to an attempted fraud.

The victim reported that I
two men, allegedly repre~

sentingArrowhead Roof- '
ing, came to her door and
offered to inspect the roof
before the warranty ex
pired.

She said the men
allegedly found a leak and .
offered to repair it for free. '
All she had to do was buy .
the material. $2,700 worth

2:09 a.m. - Corporal
Mike Weaver reports ob
serving Ii Jeep Cherokee
crossing the dividing line
between lanes twice while
east bound on Sudderth
Drive.

Weaver reports stopping
the vehicle at Sudderth and
Hickory.

The driver, Kathy
Campbell, 58, exited the
vehicle and was unsteady
on her feet. He said he also
smelled alcohol on her.

Campbell reportedly
tried twice to reach into her
coat pocket. Weaver report
edly told her not to reach
into her pocket, then, as he
was walking to his unit,
reportedly observed her
turning around and reach
ing into her pocket again.

Weaver reports he
approached her and told

fiscated the pipe and mari
juana, cited Salas and gave
.him a lide home.

9:05 p.m. - Officer Larry
Smith responded to 100
Monica's Court in reference
to a man with a laceration.

Smith reports the man
was intoxicated and had
about a 2-in. cut on his
hand.

Before EMS transported
him to the hospital, the
man reportedly told Smith
he had been in an alterca
tion at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods.

Corporal Mike Weaver
contacted the Bureau of
Indian Affairs Police, who
said they had no report of
any altercation.

Smith reported there
was blood allover the
man's apartment and there
was a window broken,
which led him to speculate
that the man may have cut
his hand breaking the win
dow.

Smith went to Lincoln
County Medical Center to
follow. up. He reports the
man had been stitched up
and was being released
when he arrived.

The man reportedly
apologized to Smith for all
the trouble. Smith gave
him a ride home from the
hospital.

NOv. 23
3:53 a.m. - Officers

responded to a report of a
man not breathing in the
200 block of Chelsea Drive.
Emergency Medical Per
sonnel on the scene report
ed the man not breathing
and no pulse.

Office of the Medical
Examiner Danny Sisson
arrived and pronounced
Jesse v\ illiams, 85, dead.

Nov. 24
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Nov. 17

5:39 p.m. - Officer Steve
Corbin responded the to
300 block of C Street for a
report of child endanger
ment. The reporting party
told Corbin she saw a
woman on Pine Lodge
Court screaming at two
small children. The 21-year
old woman also reportedly
threatened to throw a rock
at a 15-year old boy search
ing for a lost dog. The
woman had left before
Corbin arrived and he
reported that family mem
bers told him the woman
did not hurt the children.
The boy she allegedly
threatened said he did not
want to file assault
charges.

Nov. 21
2:09 p.m. - Officer Josh

Snodgrass responded to
possible domestic incident
at an apartment on Ca
melot Drive.

Snodgrass reports the
man said the woman inten
tionally hurt their child
during an argument with
him. The woman said the
man tried to take the child
from her and she just held
onto the child tightly.

Snodgrass reports there
was no indication of abuse
on the child, so he told the
couple to separate and not
contact each other for 24
hours.

3:01 p.m. - Officer Josh
Snodgrass responded to the
300 block of5th Street for a
report of a larceny.

The victim reported
someone the two rear tires
from their car the previous
night.

The car was propped up
on rocks and pieces of
wood.

10:25 p.m. - Corporal
Mike Weaver reported
stopping a man walking
Eiisfili -the 100' block of
Paradise Canyon and ask
ing the man for identifica
tion.

Weaver reports the
man, Andrew Salas, 22,
was unsteady on his feet
and his speech was slurred.
Salas reportedly told Wea
ver he was on his way home
from his girlfriend's house.

Weaver reported observ
ing a pipe in Salas' right
jeans pocket. He said Salas
gave him the pipe when he
asked about it, said it was a
marijuana pipe and told
him he also had some mar
ijuana.

Weaver located a pack
age of marijuana and some
cigarette paper in Salas'
left shirt pocket.

Weaver reports he con-
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than 100 pounds.)
• Each delivery of fuel

wood must be accompanied
by a receipt or invoice con
taining the name and
address of the buyer and
seller, the date of delivery,
the quantity delivered, the
identity of the commodity,
and the total selling price.

• If possible, the buyer
should get the seller's
phone number and write
down the license plate of
the delivery vehicle.

• Bundles of kindling
wood or similar packages
must be labeled with a
statement of net content in
tenns of weight or mea
sure.

·The label must include
the name and place ofbusi
ness of the packager or dis
tributor and a word or
phrase indentifying the
product.

If consumers experience
the unlawful sale of fire
wood, they should contact
NMDA's Consumer Ser
vices Bureau at 575-646
1616.

ing the height times the
width times the depth of a
neatly stacked cord.

"Consumers need to
know what they are paying
for; and our NMDA
Weights and Measures
inspectors want residents
to know how to look after
their hard earned money.
Consumer protection ser
vices are some of the many
services provided by
NMDA," added Jaramillo.

New Mexico Weights
and Measures Law on the
sale of firewood:

• When buying wood the
buyer should have it
stacked and measured
while the seller is present.

• It is illegal to sell fuel
wood in unspecified quanti
ties such as load, truckload,
face cord, rack, pile or loose
cord.

• If wood is sold by
weight, the seller must
declare the price per unit of
weights and equivalent
price per cord. (This does
not apply to fuel wood sold
in packaged bundles of less

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

The Christmas Bazaar at the Capitan Public Library is Saturday, Dec. 4, 8a.m. until 2p.m., and
promises to be one of the best ever. Volunteers have been working on crafts and other projects for the
entire year. Afew of Santa's Helpers are I-r, Linda Lauckhard, Wanda Polhemus, Pat Garrett, Debby
Myers, Melba Ladd and Ann Curtis. Not pictured are the many others that toiled and labored with love
including Pat Sullivan, Sadie Mann, Joyce Davies, Karen McCort, Kim Darden, Sheila Puis, Edith
Malcolm, Anne and George Hinch and Pauline Purvis. Come early to shop for the best selections of
handcrafted gifts, baked goods, Sees Candies and more. The library is located at 102 E. 2nd St. in
Capitan.

CAPITAN LIBRARY BAZAAR

Cooler temperatures
and the smell ofwood burn
ing in stoves across New
Mexico is a sure sign that
fall is here and winter is
right around the corner.

"This time of year the
temperature drops fast
once the sun goes down,
which means tens of thou
sands ofNew Mexicans will
turn to their woodstoves to
help heat their homes,"
said Noreen Jaramillo,
New Mexico Department of
Agriculture public informa
tion officer.

"But residents need to
be careful who they buy
their wood from. If they
aren't, they could lose
money."

Under New Mexico
Weights and Measures
Law, which is enforced by
NMDA's Standards and
Consumer Services Divi
sion (SCS), fuel wood must
be advertised and sold by
the cord or fractional part
of a cord.

"Many firewood con
sumers don't realize that a
"cord of wood" is an actual·
measurement," said Ray
Johnson, SCS assistant
division director.

"In years past we had
trouble with people selling
wood out of the bed of their
truck or on a trailer that
didn't equal a cord ofwood.
Well, this year we have also
received complaints from
the unlawful sale of fire
wood online - specifically
on Craigslist."

The legal definition of a
cord is 128 cubic feet (com
monly stacked as 4 feet by
4 feet by 8 feet) which can
be determined by multiply-

Don't get 'burned' buying firewood

RUIDOSO I~EWS

The annual Cowboy
Santa Parade in Capitan
sponsored by the Capitan
Public Library will be Dec.
11, at 12:30 p.m. No motor
ized vehicles.

Refreshments at the
library afterward with gifts
for the kids. For informa
tion, call 354-3035.

Santa Parade

The Community Can
tata at the Carrizozo
Trinity Methodist Church
will be Sunday, Dec. 19, at
4 p.m.

An all-community cho
rus will sing "I Hear the
Prophet Calling'" by Pep
per Choplin.

The event is open to the
public.

Community Cantata

start the day. Volunteers
for the luminaria needed.
Come sit, visit, and enjoy
one of the greatest commu
nity projects. Lunch will be
served to the volunteers.

Call Judy Fitzgerald if
interested in helping in any
way (or just show up).
Phone 575-648-2514.

Julie, a purple4~.art veteran ofthe cow
and gate wars, canbe reached for com
ment at jcarter@tularosa.net.

cussing from the "boss."
Or worse yet, the thought that she

"can't do this job." She knows from experi
ence there are consequences ifshe decides
to pitch the gate away and run.

With any luck at all, the results won't
require a wild and bumpy pickup ride

to the "local" hospital emergency
room a couple hours away. That
would really mess up a well
planned afternoon ofgetting some
cattle sorted and tended to before
dark.

But sometimes, the cow wins.
Odds are she'll be a favorite cow,

one that's raised 5-6 good calves.
And although she's a little on the
cranky side even on a good day,
her production stats determine
that she be given dispensation for
her attitude and grievances
against the little missus.

And the missus? Well according
to the head cowboy, she needs to get a bag
of ice on that eye because she's got a job
in town that she needs to tend to on
Monday. Have to keep the priorities in
order so as to make a living.

There are a few tough gals who have
learned quitting is sometimes a tempo
rary option. Nothing taxes a good ranch
marriage like working cattle together in
the corral. Sign language and hollering'
are a given, as are threats ofcold meals
or worse yet, a week ofSpam sandwiches.

Worth remembering is the story about
the cowboy who, in his anger at his non
compliant help in-the corral, told his wife
to 'just go on to the house. I'll finish up
by myself."

Obediently she got in the pickup and
drove home. However, in his tempered
state, he had forgotten that they'd come
to the pens together. That pickup she
drove off in was the only vehicle at the
corrals.

It was an eight-mile walk back to the
house.

CALL US: JULIE CARTER, COUNTY REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Cowgirl Sa.1,1 &
SaVVIj

BY JULIE CARTER

Lumioaria bagging
Luminaria bagging will

take place Dec. 11 at 9 a.m.,
at the Carrizozo Firesta
tion. Coffee and donuts to

Choir will present the
annual Corona Christmas
Cantata titled "Celebrate
the Child" at the Corona
Presbyterian Church.

This yearly production is
a joint effort of representa
tives from all the churches
in the community and real
ly does begin for us the hol
iday season.

Everyone is invited to
come andjoin us in a musi
cal celebration of the rea
son for the season.

·Pre-Story Hour
The Village of Corona

PreSchool Story Hour, nor
mally held on the third
Thursday, will this month
be held on Dec. 9., 3 -4 p.m.
at the Corona Library.
Story hour will return to
it's regular schedule in
January.

........lNCOIN

rhe Qg!~n HOUse
Traditional Christmas Dinner

. . Saturday, Dec. 25th 1 to 4 pm
Reservations Required .. 575·653·4670
.G\\\~ Avm~e ror ~nvale ~ies, ~r~ or small ~~,
~e~~~s evenin~ evenls, ~~h leal ~Iease call for infonnaOOil
~{\"\"" ~.... Winter Hours . .-

nF~9~,~~/ __
~

On Sunday, 3 p.m. Dec.
5, the Corona Community

Corona Cantata

Dance at the Nike
Get your invitation from

Sandy at 430-8146 to dance
at the Nike, Dec. 4, 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. Beverages and
snacks available and muSic
will be by CDS & Co.

The 21st Annual Car
rizozo Woman's Club Hol
iday Hoedown is Saturday,
Dec. 4 at the Woman's Club
clubhouse.

Doors open at 9 a.m.,
with hundreds of gift
options ready for shoppers.
Agreen chile lasagna lunch
will be served 11:30 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. for $7 plate.
Christmas Wassail and
punch will be served 2-4
p.m.

Books, jewelry, pottery,
china, crocheted items,
baked goods and more will
be available.

..l....e:Jl~RIE~FS!..-- _

'Zozo Hoedown

So you want to
be a ranch wife?

Score: Gate - 1 Ranch wife - 0 And
. the town folk likely wanted to call

authorities to report a beating when
they saw her in town on Monday.

Anyone with any knowledge' about
ranch wives knew exactly what had hap
pened when she said the words "a
gate and a cow."

With a shiner that sent black
and blue over most ofone side
ofher face, an eye that peeked
through a narrow slit in the
swelling, and bruises that
obviously weren't leaving any
time soqn, she laughed and
said, "You should have seen it
yesterday, it was a lot worse."

It's an old story and this
tough little woman proved
that it's still an ongoing haz
ard for the ranch wife - a
husband that says, "Hold that
gate and don't let her (the
'Cow) by."

In a hundred years ofcattle ranching,
the bovine species has never gotten the
memo about that particular plan.

At something maybe close to 5 feet tall,
this little gal grew up holding her own in
the corrals sorting and working cattle.
Gender has never required allowances for
special treatment when it comes to ranch
work.

When the operation is a "mom and
pop" deal, mom has to pull her share of
the duty without regard to stature, age or
necessary domestic duties.

As a thousand pounds ofcow steam
rolls toward a gate with an obvious deter
mination to exit through it, and the little
woman holding said gate knows "this is
gonna hurt," there is a flash ofmental
calculating that determines what happens
next.

With Herculean strength, at least in
her mind, she more often than not will try
to hold her own, ergo hold the gate,
against the cow, steer or even a freshly
weaned 500-pound calf.

With a hope of the odds and perhaps
angels on her side, she prefers that option
to the likely hollering or maybe even a
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"I found my new
home with the help

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A-Pet Ad."

..
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"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A-Pet Ad."
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Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

90 'Death In 119 Georgia 18 Collegos, Down 58 Lawrence's men 87 Biblical
Venice' euthor gridders, Under 59 King's domain hardshlps

91 Thursday familiarly 24 Ughten up 64 Sch. campus 88 Columbia
ACROSS dessert 120 Macho guy 25 Pun, usually unit Records Jazz

1 Insect catchers 96 Up 121 Peephole 26 The American 65 Doorway part producer
5 Something 97 Nell Diamond's fealure, often one Is In the 66 Ultimate Macero

blown before a • SaId' thrush family 67 Morsel 69 Toasted
fight? 98 King of rhyme DOWN 31 Uke an ant 68 Narrowly 92 Hawthome's 'A'

9 Seize by force 99 Remain calm lOne with his 33 Mother 0' defined verso wearer
14 Monkees' jacket 104 Succeed In name In lights? Heetor In the 69 Allow to flow 93 Begin to take

type 106 More's 2 Same: Pref. 'iliad' 70 Waffle topper elleet
19 Marine hue allegorical 3 Blow a 5-Across 35 OoZing 71 Southeast Asian 94 Comfield chatter
20 Exalt Island 4 Sushi bar drink schmaltz Island 95 MoUler of Apollo
21 Long time 111 This weekend's 5 Trout fishing 36 Certain Dwarfs metropolis 99 Arouse

follower? fridge contents, gear periodic outburst 72 T1~ skywards 100 VIe, old·style
22 Allium plant probably, and 6 Detroit labor gpo 37 NFL ref8 aid 73 Irs used for 101 Small batteries
23 Thursday meat whars missing 7 Fit perlectJy 38 Detest emphasis 102 Prsyar start
27 Singing from five long 8 Flamboyant 39 Doubly 74 Faith of more 103 Gershwin title

hlndrsnce puzzle Dame 40 Took up (with) than one billion girl who can
28 Net weight answers? 9 Dethrones 41 Stream blocker 75 African make "all the
, factors 114 Azerbaijani 10 In order that 42 The sun, e.g. lumberer clouds .., roll
29 Eeriy Greek neighbor 11 JFK served In It 43 Show over 76 Alter, as an away"

Cynic 115 Gas that both 12 Sly Foxx 44 Pulitzer winner agrsement 105 Sadly
30 Sweeping protects and 13 Foot at the Walker 78 Pest control 107 _ Ollice

matter pollutes head? 50 Smug sort brsnd 108 Ale brewer
82 Curse 116 Hot rod rod 14 Chewy candy 52 Again 79 Maldng Siosberg
34 _-relief 117 Mounted on 15 CatCh, as In a 53 'Irs on me' Independent 109 Fe, In chemistry
35 Thursday 118 "Nowhere Man: net 54 'Be there In !from) 110 Delldly

veggle The Final Days 16"_Hers"; 1994 56 Riveted 80 ArliVedercl_" llillharcrs
45 Bruins' seh. of John Lennon" Pulp album 57 Uke Steven 86 Stretches on the 112 Altar agreement
46 Lays eggs In author Robert 17 Leamlng style Wright's humor road 113 HINl virus, e.g.

water !<"".,...-r.:--r.--
47 Jallsco hundred 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

48 Fleur de _: sea t;;;-1--t--t-~
salt 18

49 They're relsed 1=-+-+--1-_
at bars 23

51 Connecting
symbol
between
musical notes

52 Auto for Otto,
maybe

53 Arch opening?
55 Thursday 45

condiment
60 Hall an

attention-getter
61 Concur
62 Decipher, as

music
63 Everiastlng, to

the bard
64 Jenny's sound
65 Vise feature
66 Certain fed
67 Secretary of n

state under
Reagan

70 Try
72 Jacket line
74 Lyricist

Gershwin
n Thursday

veggle
81 Mountain spine
82 Postnatal bed
83 AQI monitor
84 "... _ down in 1':':11~1+-+--t--+--t---I-I-

green pastures'
85 Alias 1':':11:':"41-+--t--+-
86 _ -garou:

werewolf
87 Flaws

"STUFFED" By
JOHN LAMPKIN

ANIMAL CRACKERS

Now arrange the circled lelters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.
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Answer here:

'i1i1~£tfi;)1l ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~~~~~~. by Mike Arglrlon end Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.
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DIRECTIONS: Make a 2· to 7-lelter word from tt-oe letters III each rcw Add
points of ead! WClrd, USing SCOring direcliOlls at light FlnaDy Helter words gel 50
point bonus. "Blanks' used as any leller have no pOint value All the WOnlS
are In the Official SCRABBLE" Players Dictionary. 4th Edition.
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www.scrabble-assoc.comorcallfhe NationalSCRABBlE Associition (631) 47N1033.
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12:37 p.m. - Corporal
Aaron Frost responded to a
report ofa domestic dispute
in the 100 block of Cibola
Circle.

Frost reported that he
determined the dispute to
be mainly verbal and with
out any intention to com
mit battery.

Frost reported that the
husband gathered some be
longings and left.

• Roads
• Driveways
• Septic Installation
• Retaining Walls
• Premium Top Soil
• Lot Clearing
• 3 Rail Cedar Fencing

aLL

partment to file a report,
since that was where the
items appeared to have
been taken from the vehi
cle.

NOv. 29
12:53 p.m. -Officer Tyrel

Tyson responded to a
report of an unattended
death at 330 South Ever
green #10.

OMI Dave Vermillion
prono1illced James Sheets,·
39, dead at 2:08 p.m.

EARTH MOVERS ~£ .

575-808-:I706
Licensed & Insured • Llc#3SS160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

,. . BUilDING MATERIALS' ... ,. .

CONSTRUCTION .
--- ---~-~

, . PINE NEEDLE REMOVAL
. \' . .'" ,'.

Rough Sawn EI Molino Beautiful Rustic
PineLFir Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels

Beams &: Posts Anigatol' Junipel'
Sidilllg &: Decking <> BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Heal't Cedal'
&: FUl'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood &: Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'pol't Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'5 336·1237 01' 808.0860

CONSTRUCTION .

W4~~~~'$'ai1~~\'~II
'CeU:S75.973.4958

~========= Honest a Reliable
Ne"" construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roo.ing, decks, stucco,
.raming interior/exterior painting,

""rought iron ""ork, tile/""ood .Ioors,
retaining ""ails,

concrete ""ork, stone ""ork,
brick & block, etc•••

tures showing the items in
the car at that time.

The car was then report
edly taken to Albuquerque,
where the woman said
another set of pictures
showed the items still in
the car.

According to her, the
items were missing when
she showed up in Al
buquerque to claim them.

Lund reportedly advised
the woman to contact the
Albuquerque Police De-

No charges were filed,

NOv. 28
11:27 a,m. Officer Jon

Lund responded to 1085
Mechem to meet with a wo
man reporting items miss
ing from a wrecked car.

The woman reportedly
said the car was involved in
a wreck Nov. 16 and towed
to Down Towing, It was
then declared a total loss by
her insurance.

She said there were pic-

POLICE &COURTS

,.MARKET .

MECHANIC ..

WE DELIVER

937-6198
Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso Local

~... • Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...y. 'Flrewood
YARD & TREE • Small Tree Thinning

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing .

VALENZUELA'S LANDSCAPING

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

Christian 4
~, patme&~'/I~ Co~str~ctio ~~
Landscaping, General Cleaing,Yard Work,

Housekeeping, We Accept Small Jobs
FREE ESTIMATE!

Cell Phone
(575) 973-8267 •(575) 973-1226. (575) 973·1338

WISE
ADVERTISE

"Tree Thinning + Needle Removal
" Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work.a£••

Qvis

w

Bryant reports he con
tacted the person in the
house and she told him
someone had given her the
dog and it was even skin
nier when she got it. She
tried to feed it, hut it would
not gain weight.

Bryant transported the
puppy to Lincoln County
Humane Society, where a
technician told him the
puppy probably had "Par
vo." Bryant left the dog
there for medical attention.

'f

aPI

MOBilE SERVICE

PET CREMATION

TRACTOR WORK

CONSTRUOTION .. .

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

.'

PROFESSIONAL QUALl1Y WORKMANSIDP
DESIGN IMANAGEMENI'ICONSfRUcnONJAr MASTERBVRDERS LLC. ROOfin~:r~::=~~~:~~~~~~~~::::ework
\ (noJob to big or to small}

Residental and Commercial 575"2584437 office 575"937·5832 ceU

UC'360479 Bonded &Insured (local references) Member ofthe Better Business Bureau

--

FLOORS

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

Ja
PAG~ SP " RUlDOSO NEWS

;

Bryan,t responded the 100
blockdfRay.mond Buckner
for a report of a malnutri
tiQned·tan Pit Bull.

BryMt reports finding a
slWwy Pit Bull puppy that
appeared to need veterinar
ian attention, He reported
that the dog did have food
and waWr available.
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Hvundol sa~to Fe '01
auto

r
oIc, st .4118R2,

we Iinanco all nQW
915.178·888~ Barnoll

Mllsublshl Monlorq
'95 auto, ac, slk f3721
wo flnanco~ Calll .
915-629·001v Barnell ,

Nlssa~ pr.thfln~er '06
~!§J?61~9~{86R~I~~~ •

~Issa~ pr.lhfln~gr '06'
1''&~1~9~~6R~lri~~ '.

Nlssan Armada '05..
SE 3rd rlsl, S16,W5 •
1·866-614·9328Ralnbow·,

N~ssa Ar~ada 'OS'SE 3r rlsl, 16,W5
1· 14-932 Rainbow:

Nlssan X-Iorra '04'
aulo OIcj" runs gOOd,
slk il45791<~we flnanco
915-629'()()1v Barnell •

Ponlloc AZlec '04
awd. oUlo, ac, cd,
pv!r, we f nance,
91!>-b29-OO19 Barnell

Lincoln Navlgalor '06
Uillmate~ IIhr, $19,995
1-866·614-v328I<alnbow

Milsubishl Monloro.
'95 auto, ac. slk H3121

~~.Yri.88'9 ~g~I~~II ,

Hyundol SQnta Fe '02
all pwr. Slk #4644R,
we f1nonce~ Call NQW
915·629·007v Ilarnell '

Mltsublshl Oullandef'
'05 aut0l-0C, sr,51~m H
915·178·~,15 Vlclor 6 'U..

Lincoln Navigator 'O~
Ultlmate~Ilhr, S19.W5
1·866-614-v328Ralnbow

Nlsson Armada '0.01
aUlo" pwrLwe finance.
915- 18-8888 Ilarnoll

Loxus GX410 '08 stk.:
#Bl1lS2A. S38 41{
915·613·5684 Min ,/

Nlssan X-Ierrq '04'
outo( alc, cdcc,a/' pwr,'
~U~~f~Ba~JJlI ~

Mllsubishl Oulla.n.der
'05 aulo oc. ,1!T.m.915-118.~11S"fcfor a

MjlsublShl Monter<l'
~5~YA?~81: ~'C~.,ne11'

on
Lincoln NovlgQtor '01'
sr~ dvd, IIhr

b
fctv wly,.l

l·u66·614·932 Rainbow

Lexus GX410 '08 alk I
.B1118M, S3_8,47{ 'n
915·6 3·5684 Min

Nlsson Armada 'Of
~~~, w~~rna=: Of
915-629-0019 Barnell

Ponlloc Arlec '03,
runs ~eol,. wo fl.,
nonce all Nowfl •
915-11 8 Bornelt

J

Nlsson X·terro '04.
auloj ate... runs gOOd,
slk '45191<,we flna"CO'~
915-629'()()19 Barnell "

~r~Tr~~~s!tHth;?J \~~h
h.66-614·9~28Rolnbow "

•
Hummr tP '06 auto,;
f~U'~~4-~2il~'J(~~w•

Nlssan. Murano '061
auto" 4dL ac. S2401J!10 t,
915- 18-~,15 Victor. •

Nlssan. Murano '06
aUlo,/: 4d~ ac, S2401J!10.
915- 18-5 15 Vlclor s

Nlssan Armada '01:
aUIllJ oIC

r
pwr, of

rOaadye f nonce, .
915-629-0019 Barnell

Nlssan X-Ier,ro '04
aUlo,/: a~ we I nance,
915- 18-.888 Barnell

Oldsmobllo Brovadcf'
'98 Ilhr, sr pwr, w~

flnance.91fl NOW'1915-118-...... Bornel .

Hummer H3 '06 auto,
pwr, 50k mi. SI1(995
1-866-614·9328Ra nbow

~rC r~,kon ~O~ oUJm'
H4~b9R2 WEI ~nQncol '
91s:629-0079 Bornot

GMC Yukon '02 XL
3rd row st, pwr, oIc,
runSlIOOdJ..wo finance
915-629·00,. BQrnoll

GMC Jlmmv '91 !lU
to we flno[ll;.t!. CO\\1
9'~.118-8888 Borne

Ford EXPlorer '91
E.B. oulo, 4wd, slk
.3685R, we finance,
915-629-0079 Barnell

FQrd Bronc

W
'96 XL

all wr, I Icel slk
#B63fR~'\yeI nance,
915-629-w19 Barnet

Cadillac Escolodo '01
owd. sr, nav~ $28,W5
1·866·614-932.Ralnbow

Ford ExPedllion '01
XLT all pwrJ 511,W5
1-866-614-932uRolnbow

Ford EscaPe '01 XLT
auto,/: alit.lI!.e flnon<;e,
915- 18-...... Barnell

kt"~ oJft,p'gfcerNI~~t
we flnance~ Colt Now
915-118·888. Barnell

Ford Explaror '01

~~~XV4~r{s'R~~t'J'W

Ford EXPedII'on '98
XLT 4x~d'ie nonco
915-118-...... Barnell

Dodge Durango '00
auto ac rvns good,
stk 84040R.wo finance
915-629·001v Ilarnell

Ford Exploror '97
E.B~aulo. we finance
915-,,8-8888 Barnell

Ford E~Ped"'an 'W
XLT oulP••VlO finance
915-178-...... Barnell

Ford Exptorer 'W
XLT aula runs gOOd.
slk H4319R. we flnan
915-629-OO7v Barnell

Dodge Durango '00
oulo ac.. runs good,
slk 840401<~WO finance
915·629·001v Barnell

Goo Tracker '96 auto,
4d~ OIc, cd. slk
83 t8R, we lInarrJl,
91 629-0019 BQr'1~"

kt"~ ouft.Ptz~~r g~
slk 84319R~wo flnar
915-629-001v Barnet

Ford Explor~r 'W
XLT aulp, we finance
915-118-=8 Barnell

~8{g ~C~ar,k'~~t'R~
we frnance~ Call now
915-629·007v Barnell

Dodge Nitro '08 auto,
ac all pwrJ $6S1Week
915-11S.5m, Victor'S

~~ro~v Tral~bla~lft 'rl~
nanco. C'~r Now II
915-17u·8888 Barnell

Ford ExPedlllon '98
XLT 4x4, au a, OIc,
running boards, Coli
915-629-0019 Barnoll

CheVY Trallblozor '04
°W~, Wlrtwc'ii- ~i'flnCd,
~15-629.0079 Barnoll

Chrvsler Aspen '08
Ltd, 50kml. $18,W5
1-866·614·932SRalnbow

Ford Bronc<l '13 runs
good, slk #4913, we fl·
nonco Call !'low II
915-62~-0019 Ilarnell

Buick EncI~e '10
3rd rlsl' Ithr. 2,W5
1-866-6 4-932. olnbow

CQdllloc EscolQde '01
ESB nov Ithr fclwtv
1·866·614.lJ328Rolnbow

Buick Enclave '10
3rd rlst. Ithr. $32,W5
1-l166·614·932.Rolnbow

1Ford Explorer '91
E.B. auto. 4wd, slk
113685R, we finance.
915-629-0019 Barnell

BMW X~ '01 slk
'B 11155~1. 5,558
915-6 3·-. BMW

rra '00 2500
~~'J:rfng:,C,

19 Barnell

jSUlU Hombre '98 au·
0, oIC~ wo flnanco,

915-62y·0019 Barno I

GMC Sonoma '00 au
1o, ole, slk '4941, we
finance, Call Nowl
915-629-0019 Barnett

fo~rJ}cR~~~fria~re au-
915-11~-8888 Borneh

GMC Sierra '10 stk
~rl.~~~~~!1~~~~I

Ford Ranger '98 XLT
5sPd, oIc, w'<;omPer,
slk #5113, we f1nan<;e
915·629-0u19 Barnell

BMW X5 '08 slk

~r.a1~:~~nl

GMC sonoma '00 au·
1o, OIC~ we I nance,
915-11..8888 Borne I

Ford Ranger '06 ali
ta, ole, ~wr' cd, we fl·
~r5~~~~-8~Js~gl-"~JtI

GMC Sierra '10 slk
#P1403, Call Now II
915-778-6633 Bravo

Nisson Tllan '04 5-6
LE pwr, ac, S101wk
915-118-~115 Viclor's

GMC Sonoma 'W au·
1o, oIC, SLS, slk
.4019R we flnance\
915-629-0019 Borne I

GMC Siorro '06 gas
svr, cd, 6cyl S501wk
915-118-5715 Vlclar's

GMC Sierra '06 gas
svr, cd, 6cvl S501wk
915·118-5715 Vlclor's

Ford Ranger '01
5spd, oc, runs good,
~\~-m!6611b~~n~t~e.

I

fsorl oc.~~Wifanc~,Ol
91~-118-8888Barnell

GMC Sierra '04 aulo,
oIc, pwr, slk #4123,
~~-Y9j.R~:~ ~g~ln~I~w

Ford Ronger 'W ou.
~~3&t~, 'Jf~~n:g~~e slk
915-629·0019 Barnetl

Lincoln Mark '08 LT
eille. 24k mI. novlg,
1·866-614·932.Ralnbow

Lincoln Mor~ '06 LT
Uhr, 4x4, sr:, 19,495
1·866-614·93,8 a nbow

Lincoln Mark 'OS LT
el!I.eJ 24k ml. navlg,
1'1lOO-614-93""Ralnbow

BMW XS '08 slk
IIP2849, S36,911
915-613-5684 Mini

Lincoln Mark '06 LT
Uhr, 4X4. sr:,.SI9,495
1·866-614-93""Ra nbow

fo~r~t ~onft~~n~;, au-
915-178-8888 Barnell

nOrd Ranger '03 au
0, OIc. stk .5011 we
Inonce• .!=oll Now\l

915·118·...S8 Bornel

Ford F-150 '01 aula,
oc cd, $IW'mo
915-17.-5715 Victor's

Ford F-l5O '06 XL au,
1o, OIc, cd, we finance
Call Nowll
915-629-0079 Barnett

Ford F·l5O 'W aulo,

~f5-~1J.YcJlr~4firnell

Ford F-ISO '97 XLT
5sPd OIc, slk 85013,
we f(nancell Call now
915-118-888 Barnell

Ford F·150 '01 aulo,
ac cd $199/mo
915-1111-5175 Victor's

Ford F·1SO '00 XL
5sPd. ac runs gOOd,
slk 113977R.we finance
915-629-0079 Barnell

Ford F·150 '09 4wd,
slk #28433A. Coli now
915-178-6633 Bravo

Ford F·150 '02 XLT
5sPd oc, slk .4028R,
we ffnonc£, Call Now
915-629-00,v Barnell

Ford F·150 'W XL au·
IPc' oc, slk #3916, we
~1~i9~bo1~'b~~:e\,

Ford F-150 '02 aula,
oIc, pwrL Nlcell we
flnanceb,-all Nowll
915-778- 888 Barnel

Ford F-150 'W aulo,
oIc. slk 1I~021. wo fl·

Qrtws.~a'e~gfJ~tt

Ford F-150 '05 XLT
Trlton~ auto $601wk
915-17.-5775 Victor'S

Ford F-150 '09 4wd,
slk #28433A, Call now
915·178-6633 Bravo

Ford F·l5O '94 aulo,
r,~11N.~'lfgrn~ml

Ford F-150 'W XL au·
Ip, oc, slk '3916, we
flnanceL.!=oll Nowl
915-629-w19 Barnett

Ford F1"l:SO '06 XL au·
1o, oIc, (:(I;,we flnanco
Call NOlIIl
915-629'liO!9 Barnell

Ford F·150 '08 slk
#10139K, .Coll Nowll
915-118-0033 Bravo

Ford F-150 XL long
bed( wht, we finance,
Col Nowll
915-629-0079 Barnell

Ford F-150 '01 XLT
aulo oc cd. S4S1Wk
915.'178-5175 Victor's

Fard F-150 '01 Lorlol
~~1Y'N'li'~llwe finance.
915-778-8888 Bornell

Ford F-150 '91 XLT
5SPd( oIc, slk #5013,
~~-~~R~:8 ~g~ln~?r

Ford F-150 '91 XL au-

~e n~o~~J"'e~frr:~~i'
915-629-0019 Barnell

Ford F-150 '99 aulo.
~aCnc~I't:11~~wne fI-
915-11~.8888 Bornell

Ford F·150 '02 XLT
oIc, slk .4028R we fin
915-178-8888 Barnell

Ford F-t5O '97 XLT
5sPdJ. oc. we finance,
915-118-8888 Barnell

Ford F·150 '08 slk
#10139K"Call Nowil
915-178-0033 Brllvo

Ford F·l5O '01 XL au
1o. lIf1el'Lyte finance.
915-118-....8 Barnell

Ford F-150 '01 XLT
chrome pka 518 W5
1-866.614-9328Ro(nbow

Ford F-150 '08 slk
#B1104IA, $151,817
915-613-5684 Mini

Ford F·l5O '97 XL au
1o, oc, we finance,
915-118-8888 Barnell

Chevy 1500 '95 Z-11
outo"lthrd'Ve finance
915- 18-8S... Barnell

Chevy S-10 '01 aula,
oIc, we finance, Colli
915-118-8888 Barnell

Chevy Avalanche '04
2wd w/wllv. $12 W5
1-866-614-9328Ro(nbow

Chevy Silverado 'W
aul<l, oIc, we finance,
Call Nowllil
915-178-8888 Barnell

Chevy S-10 '95 LS au
10, foc, stk 113102R2.
~Urf.88f9 ~g~n~~w

Chevy Avalanche '08
LT 4x4 sr 529,W5
1-866-6'{4-9~28Ralnbow

Ford F·250 '92 Cus·
~~~17~~Jg~a"m~nell

Chevy 1500 '95 Z·11

~r~'lt4oW'~:wg'ffncfn~~'
915-629-0079 Barnell

Chevy S-10 '01 5sPd,
oc, new rims/IIres,
slk 84124A,we finance
915-629-0079 Barnett

Chevy Avalanche '04
2wd wlwllv. 512 W5
l-B66-614-9328Ra(nbow

UghlDiltyTruckL . _9U
Cadillac Escolade '07
~~!6.~·l9~~8~~,~gw

Dodge Rom '02 2500
~c, w');'~rnnaurce. c~~to,
915-629-0019 Bornell

Ford F-250 'W XL au
to, ac, new tires, vB,
4x4, trllon.we finance
915-718-8888 Barnell

Ford F-250 '92 Cus
lomt. aulo, runs good,
slk 041825. we finance
915-629-00,9 Barnell

Dodge Ram '96 auto,
oIc, we flnonce, Calli
915-778-8888 Bornett

Ford F-250 '92 cus-
~~{In~~~e ~I~II f41825
915-629-0019 Barnell

Dodge Rom '02 2500
~c, w');'~rrrJln~, &~IIO'
915-629-0019 Bornell

Dodge Rom '96 SLT
Loramie, aulo, we fI-
~r5~~M:~}~ ~gl-"~~ll

CheVY S-10 '01 LS
oulo ac. rims, slk
#425~R2~.we finance,
915-629-w19 Barnell

Dodge Rom 'W aulo,
pwr, vB, we finance,
Call Nowll
915-718-8888 Bornell

Ford F-250 'W XL au·
10. vS. wo finance,
915-178·8888 Bornoll

Chevy 5-10 '01 LS
aulo oc, rims, Slk
114253R2J.we finance,
915-629-w19 Barnett

Dodge Rom '01 SLT
52k ml pwr, 515 W5
1-866-614-9328Ro(nbow

Chevy Silverado 'W
1500 LS x-cob, aulo.
Ole, we finance, Call
915-629'()()19 Barnell

Chevy Silverado 'W
1500 LS x-cab, oulo,
ole, we finance.
915-629-0019 Barnell

Dodge Rom '07 SLT
52k ml pwr, 515 W5
1-866·614-9328Ro(nbow

Chevy S-10 '95 LS au
10, oIc, slk #3102R2.

~~~rf.88f9 ~g~n~~w

Dodoe Rom '09 c·cob
SI::T, heml,dvd,526W5
1·ooo-614-9328Roinbow

Dodge RQm '09 c-cob
SI"T, hem~dvd,526W5
1-ooo·614-9~28Rolnbow

RUidoso New:., I"IIUUY~t:..t:IIIUt:1 ,), tlUu

auto UgiDlllyllic)L__.J1.t1
900-921

Confidence Comes Standard.™

"'I

C200B Oa!OSJtied Ventures. LLC All nghts reserved

Buy your car.

And never have to resort to Plan B.

You go to Cars.com.

Compare features side-by-side.

Research reliability ratings.

Find the perfect car.

Go to the dealer ,armed with confidence.

I'

....-

pets
700-725

Mlnlalure goals for
sale. S501ea. 2 F. 2 M.

575·318·5284

Falfl1lllanch
LlveslocWMisc.. 700

~~
IDEAL 1ST OR 2ND HOME WI

FANTASnCVIEW
Remodeled home wlth palnl, carpet
& Iilel thIs Is really e nice home 3
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 car
garnge. Fenlesllc view Paved drlve.
Open kllchenllMng room area. Very
Olce outside deck area. Fenced yard
ONLY $179.500 MLS #107991

Ceneral Services 3304

WALK IN:.
(8 AM - 5 PM. Mon.• Fri.)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

---\

Commerdal Real Estate 0951 .0958 (
Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage[

DOWNSIZING
SALE

SATURDAY ONLY
-QUAUTY T'FE,v,S

FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS

GIVING.
:I,~"JdS~lM~tr2IG8~f _
sl.lr~r chalr/f.1 (ows.
1Aveerwr~'dio~~~8s
ring, dYamond hearl
0f~~grr'yvn~~~e
brand clathlng,
beoutlful winter

robes. coots ( Jones
NY, London Fog),

do~~~~~ge~egffle,
Gund & Raikes

d~~o"/Jflc~~[,IM~~~.
~1~M~~~ae~?:n~~'
dog bed, king Duvel
sels, arlwork. and

much morel
HoI leo & coffee
while rou shop &

free glt wr0j, while
Ill0sls1 I

9-4 Salur ov
December 41h.

113 Legacy Lone
1 quarler ml'e o{f
H~d.1~f.~3~_rff{'

Garage:>a e

****All Inside
300 Sunny Slope Dr.

1 dov onlv, Fri.
D~~e~1f~~rce~'~'Il'
1015 oj !Iood SlU?"

GaragelYalll/Es~te Sales
,628

Garage solei 105
Hlckorv rd. Sol.4th &
Sun.5Ih. 9am·5pm.
~8~Jv~g~'11~~;~en &

412

APPLIANCES
(WHITE - 6 YR OLD)
KENMORE SIDE-BY-

SIDE REF $300'
FRIGIDAIRE d~R.
TOP RANGE $150,
FRIGIDAIRE MI-

F~~8rrA~2~ ~P~H
}r~X~T:~ W~k

WITH FAUCET $75.
(515)446-1465 OR

(575)913-1915

MarbloTop to c .
24"x36"approx120
years old. Aroal con·
~~V'~~9'~~.OO call
Dew Bcd 80" long
makes Inlo Kino SilO
bed : 2 Sots of box
spring and Mallrcss·
as: Brand New S400.
Call 281·389·42335

Appliances 626
2 propane water heat
ers, not new but work
Ing perlecllv. $65 eo.
Also, hove no need for
W~O's %~PO~non trt~k
25% fuJI $3fo 937 4812

Home FurnIshings 627
~~r~l~~~p lOb~n~~'1,u~
~f~: ao",1'/"<\x Jg~dm8~~
fS56. Coli 281-389-423~

rn~kef'~io ~I~g I~?fe
bed, 2 sets box
springs and mallress
es. brand new. $400.
Call 281-389-4233

Unfum, Home· General
352

412 Homes· General

CLASSIFICATIONS
rPubllC/Speclal Notices 0114 •0138
L- ,__._. lost, fOun~ Happy Ads'

L~._~-_ -~egal Notices 0152

L~-~.~._Employment 0199 •0298
(-.--_..-

LBuslness Opportunltl~s 0244· 0247'
r-~-·· - Real Estat~ 0304· 05Q2
Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/Rent, farms,

IL..~anch~~ ~r land (or Sal~ Apanment Rentals:

'r'---' -- Miscel.laneous 0600. 0668
Auctions, Anti~ues, Fue//Wood, Furniture/ Appliance~

Garage Sales, Sporting Goods, Offlce E~uipment,

Computers, Jew.el~ Portable BlJi/din9s, ftc.

AlTO VILlAGE - 2 GOLF
COURSES By lar, one of lhe cutest, mosl

this home has been professlonatJv edorable mountain homes you have
remodeled with new colors. large (NOr seenl Home Is like a piece of art
ftoor·lo-coillng rock llreplace. wlth lesteful painted scene3 on doom
cathedral ceWngs, tile countartops. tile end light switches, 3 bedrooms end 2
nooMng end carpet this Is e dream baths plus loti for Oll'iCO or slucl'JO. The
home - you golla gel In nl Paved kitchen has new appnances end
drlve and even has golf cart storage granite counter tops this home Is so
$339.500 Ml.$ #I04516 Immaculale end very weg taken cam

of Decks front end back. ONLY
$204,500 MLS #107541

For additional listings &other valuable information:

www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

HllIIIIIl 213 BRADY CAIo-VON, Cule,
1\. CRO\YN RIDGE DRIV.~ Quiet &: AfT_bl, UNP
ALTO fURN 3BDRlI.75DAWilD 1BOR/IDA SAOO'Mo. U!llltJa
Single IlUched garage pi.. CMpOI1

~ClII1d«~ ~w:. WRIMEHT81
includeswattt&. tr.d\Ond¥mcuin
-&bjtrI."Iu."""'.""'fuI JfMry 1\5 EVERGREEN- UNIT '1. 2
...... M<>:Ih ..Madoo.vu: 3& •• 11NP. I BDRJIBA 5473

per month IbCludes wattt only

103 \YOODBRIER: AJRN or
11NP 3BDRI2JlA In AI.. Vill.ge. 207 \YINGFlELD.APACllElJI.
DeeD. 2 fircpllCCJ & bot IUb. fURN I BORII SA . cute cabin
SI4OOJMo + Uuhues Pet: allowed SSOOlMo Includes

utilities
III ANTLER DRIVE, ALTO:
FURN. ace 10\<1. 3BRJ2~ BA 1.&
Deck. BBQ pill WID. AJC Pet
OK with Owner approval (G.."..
restti=! for OWNER USE) TIlE SPRINGS 131 - AJRN
SI6m'Mo +UtiIititS. Onwmatfn 2BDRI2BA stand alone Condo.
-Sub}n1roJMttiIJlwlalmtfuJJO. SI6SOIMo Wltb nnnimum 6 mo
dIrJ IIDffn MOfflh 10 MMth tease-. mcludet atiliues..
ONU

Lanll/Acreage 442'

goods &
services

600·668 & 255G-4137

Tularaso Properlles

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATESM

·Acreoge wllh a
~g\r:til~aJ;rde&o~I~ll~'

101.
'Separale l/4 acre 101.
'Plus addll acreage

515-434·8802 or
515-973·1598

10l \VEST: 11NP 2 BRJ2 BA <lO6 SUNNY SLOPE.IJ &: "'
FiKp1lC< &: de<k. N. P,,- No AJRN 2BDRJI 3 BA No pea
Smoking. $8OOIMo Wlth I yr lease S7S01Mo. onlincs
+tltilrnes,

$ Prudential
Lynch Roelty

www.PrudenUalLyncJ.Renlly.com
. RENTALS

257-4011 • 800-630-4597
___n:_

'" # '- .• ....,••.,...__.m.iI'lIIIloIlW_~rI-._ ~.

e (rn _ 0·-

1{uidoso. .. .;". ,or': •

The Best kept Secretl

616 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM • 257-4011 • 800-530-4597
02010. An Independently ownod and opmled ntmIbe1 01 Prudential Real Em,e Affiltates,lnc.
• - b. reghlered service mark o/The Plu<lentlallnsvrance Company 01Amelka EqUlI HO\lSlng Opportunity. Gl

Misc. Rems ,625
KOkogelll
ffjl'lh~mhlp
$19,500 Call Bill
515-258-4514

Mosln nagonl original
stock In vorv good
condlllonJ original
sling ana recoil pod.
now 3-9x40 varloble
scope. Caliber
7.62x54R. very Inex·
pensive ammo. comes
wllh 30-40 rounds.
would moke ° decent
doer rifle, $250 or mov
Irode lor a handgun
9374872

FueUWood • 620'
Spill pinelllr mix.

a\I~~~~1in~I~~~c:n~~.
515-336-1237

Unfurn. Home· General
352'

Vnlum, Home· General
--352

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real ostate adver
lised hero-in is sub·
jed to Ihe Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes il iIIogal
to advertise any pref.
erenco, limitation, or
discrimination be
cause of race. calor,
religion, sex, handi
cap. familial slotus, or
nalianal origin, or In
tention 1o make any
such preference,
limilation, or discrimi
nation.· We will not
knawlnQly accepl any
odvertislll~ f<lr roal
oslale which is in vio
lation af Iho low. All
persons oro horeby'
Informed thaI all
dwollings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

@
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNIlY

Re~ Estate wanted ~2-
Looking lor 5 acres
or more wI house &
oul buildings. on or
~or Hwv 70. be-
RuEJa~so, ~0'j,dg'l'Ve 8t
acres wI house & oul
~~J,dI~ixIJg ~e"s,!gfsn_
ed 01 1.1 million. Ihal
"11 trade lor equal or
lesser value or leI me
hear your deoll
575-713-4923

2 Bedroom Cobin.
21015 FSBO
214·349-2444

Carrlrozo 312 Clean
LIKE NEWlin lown
Ipl&Pellet 5 ove,1\1l
Appliances,AlC,Nlce
12'x24' Workshop,
~~r~~~tl<ln':r~g8~~~~h
336-1555 or 931-4553

For Sole
BvOwnerl

Country Club
Estote: 4 BR, 3
Full BA, Open

Floor pran, Fon·
tastlc ViewI Front
& Rear Decksl 3

Car Gar. 2,300
Square Feet,
Priced to Sell

$289,000. 112 Nogal
Place, Ruidoso,
NM. 575·258·2603

ALTO 312 Nice Quiet
area clean prlVaje,
sunny deck, leve
enlry 2 acres. AI ap
pliances, Rv parking
londscoped $990+
ullI. 336-1555 or
931-4553

homes
400-502

Homes ·lietIeraI 412

homes· ilelIeral 412
r::'-'-':1
.Great Deal -2bd,.

11 bath cabin onI
3 city lots-i almost 1 acre. i

•207 Wagon Trail'
I -Fawn Ridge I
• Subd. •
I 59,900.00 I
iJennl~:rgan i
i..5!~3.o~~0.i

Resldet\lal loIS 43&
CAPITAN besl 1/2
ocre view loti Ulil. &
sepllc Compleled for
3BD home, Land-
~~grvd{o~~~~e~~~'
~~i~' 336-1555 or

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MastetCard)

575-257·7053

Uatunl. Aprs••_I ~2a

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1. 2-
and 3 bedrooms.
fumlshed or un·
fumished units.
Weekly, monthly

or long-term. Bills
paid. No pets.

Rates staring at
$400 per month.
575-937·8905
575-257·4058

CO~V & clean Efflc
Cabin. Midtown. Utll
pd. 539S1mo. No dogs.

515-258-5877

Apartmer ~ for Renl
un urnls od lbr
quiet res denllal
area In Ruidoso

Includes UI~ltles &

~g~r:rn~llmo'
menlh S500 deoosll.

575·635·1911 or
515·931-1025

Great locollen
Midtown 51udlo
Furn., uIII. pold

Call Greg at 931·0481

EI Capitan
Apartments

UnfuriL Apts, •Genm1328:

6'I'~lresLggr3. ~~~ •
nlshed land 2 bed 

room oPlirlmenls. No
pets p ease I Mid

lawn ef Iclency apt,
ova able. Call Greg

01 575-931-0481.

2br, 1 1/2 blh
lownhome, nIceIv
lurnlshed, m nl·
mumJ monlh 10
oxlen ed Slav" all
~~I/~lnr~?$1~801m.
broker/owner 258
4759 or 931-4656

Lalga 1&2
BedlOOm apartments,

/png or short
term/ease.

$450· $5501 monlh.
ConvenientVillage

location. SChoo/
System Walldng

distance. 354-0967

Lg. 1 br. $415 + de
posll. Woler pd. Call
318·4661

Alln. G<lllersl 3br.
2 ba. 9th hole Cree
Meadows. Call Pol
All American Rlly.

515-251·84441
575·354·'0468

Unlurn, Apls•• Genelal328

i::nc?n~W~'i~1~9i
locollon, WiD hookUP,
no pets, FP. roo. 'mo.
M:i.~~6f eose req

113 Lowor Terroce
Dti:f.JiX for Renl
~56.~a,jlll. ca~ln~t1J'.rn
Cornelius 931-lW18 or
Jomes Paxton
owner/Broker 257-
905101

www.ruidosonews.com

careerbuilder" ~

3br, 2ba' 2bl".t 2ba:
2br

l
lbo, irpm ~425.

Wo or, garooga pd.
l;..'ill~ar~.09fs:!~6.£~~r

Parb/SpaceS/SiIeS·ReDl
I 3101

Lg. MH 104.Easv ac-
~l@h'i!.f661 dep.

rentals
300-383

4bdl2blh, OW.
5900/mos, S900ldep.
3bdl2bth SSOO/mos.
S8001dep. 515·937-3059

Coblns,Park model
and RVspaces lbd
unlls 225-525 mo
ref reCi 257-0812

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate adver
lised here·in is sub·
jed to Ihe Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes il illegal
to advertise any pref
erence, IImilation, or
discrimination be
cause of race, color,
religion, sex, handi·
cap, familiol status, or
national origin, or in.
tention to make any
such preference,
limilation/,~r discriml·
nation." we will nol
knowingly accept any'
advertisinp for real
estalo which is in via
lotion of the law. All
persons oro horeby'
mformed that all
dwellings advortised
oro avoilablo on an
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

@
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNIlY

Mobile Home Rental 308
3 bd. 1 ba Mobile.
Close 1o Mldlown.

Covered decks, fen.
back porch., Non·

smoking. 56501mo.
S650 dep, 57*,808·1428

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

~'. . We Can Place
\!;' .

'.. Your Ad In
Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News

~~Pt:~~~~!!!S!!~,.....Ldu_J 6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

Ruidoso
News

Classilieds
~MOI

l.eaaJJfoUc'L.~ ..15~
nm.us
Pursuant 1o the
American with Disa
bilities Acl 01 1990,
un ess compelling
reQsons dlclate other
Wlse

l
meetings and

hoor ngs conducled
bv the Commlss on
Will be held In acces·
sib e buildings. Given
roasonable nollce, la-
~~~pre~elfis g~d ~OJIde
p,vallab 0 to the hear-
'b~rJ!J.dF~~u~J¥e In::

rormallo/k conlacl
the NMDuT Office 01
~~a~oms opgr(ufo~r
821·~114 or In·slale
loll·free (800) 544·
0936.

jobs
200-232

****s~~~nS'y'11~:~Vnc::nd
tech, massago

Iheraplst &
eSIp'etlclan,

c'lr~~rg.blro~e
work of an

established salon
WI affordable renll

Call Michelle at
515·973·0112

financial
280·290

, CNAs
Fu/mme, 6A - 2P
Ful~Time, 2P - lOP Flex days/eves
Part-Time. lOP - 6A possible flex w/evl's

BusIness 282'
,QpportunitY

Generatllelp Wanted 2301

I~eneral

DOIT~~~'~I~~~za
Drlversl

Earn 58.50 10 $14 per
hO~~'lr~e1rd~~t~01

OOun~
. of
Opportunities
AwaitYou

w,,"w.fundllc.COIH EO£1OFW

Wound Care Nurses
Fulmme, Monday - Friday
Part-Time, Weekends

We offer competitive salaries and benefits
packages. Please contact:
Michelle Lane. Recruiting Coordinator
Email: mlchelle.lane@fundltc.com
Fax: 410-"3-5605
Ph: 8"-447·9000 ext 3

Casa Arena Blanca ,,' .~.,
Nursing Center, a117-bed long-term
care facility in Alamogordo. is in need of
caring and dedicated indMduals to join
our clinical team.

Genorol

P..eglt~?~g ~Yffll
devllfopmllnlallv

dlsobled IndividUals
plooso col 257·4672 or

applv at 229 Rio sl.

Ii ADON
Our ideal candidate displays ahands-on
approach to management and pos
sesses DON, ADON or Charge Nurse ex
perience in aLTC facility.
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RUIDOSO NEWS

Letal NoIIe't ~ ._. 1521
~oledNJ~J~J~th d~~
~Indsov ~fndlev,
Special Mosler
JQhn R. Hokonson,
P.C. 515·251·5555
301 East 11th Streol
tJfl'80g0rdO, NM.
515·431·2814

.92093T
111 ),26(12)3,10

~'(16~I~
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF
LINCOLN

STAl,T:§irc~EW

BANK OF OKLAHO·
MA,N.A"

Plain"".
vs.

JOSEPH I.
ONTIVEROS and

SUQUALA M. GANT,
CV-l0·262

s~rt: ~snrnr:rfl~gcl'~rs;
Delendanls.

NOTICE OF
PENDS't~p OF

TO: De fen don t
SUCluaia M. Gant:

NOTICE IS HEmE
BY GIVEN Ihal I e

~
bov~.nllmed Pia n·
~1 f ~gr~cl~~~~lal~~

tho obovo Courl an
Julv 30, 2010, ooalnsl
tho obove·named De-
~~ndglr::si oT~~og~~~:
plaYr, Ts to fore<;lose
a en 01 Plaint III
ago nsl corla'n drell'
prOPerly locate In
Llncllin Counly, New
fl/lOXICO, comf\lBnly
t~awn as 159

ku1d
ood

D~Wns, Now ~e~y~g

i8346' and mo~e par·
~WJ:lfJr doscr bed as

b3PJ061f' JCI~f.
~b~°'M\x12g~TX~
SHOWN BY 1;I:H=
PLAT OF TeTE
~~PN~AN TH~RA en
NW/4 SE/4 SE/4, SEC.
~p T 11 S. R 14 E
T·M,P·~F"~LED d~
TI:l~ C8UNTY
~CE~K OF L~N'
N~'W MEX~gMN dN
AUGUST 28... 20001 IN
CAlli NET b, SL DE
NO. 131.

rn'l~rJ~Is''b';ef~gsg~~g
na:red Delondanls
an any <lIher porl/es
bound bv Ihe nol ce
01 lis Pendens In Ihe

rJ:fJifJ~r\:"srJlm<lrl~
lhO Comp alnl f lad n
Ihls cause of oCllon

h~tMv~.~a~~l6elJn3-

fi
nl SUClualo M. Gonl

s hereby nolll/ad
hat SOld Defendanl

has unl I Ihlrlv (30)
days from date of
~gWJ'le~rnth~ tf~I?~~
In Wh~Ch 10 fllo on 0a'
f,v:rre~~~~~S~ r~e~he
~omPlolnl onddshould
sold Defen anl(s)
choose nol 10 hfllo on
answer or 01 er reo
sPOnslve pleading 1o
Ihe ComPlalnl on or
belore Ihlrtll (30)
~gvsple\~g:r o~a~ubR!
caWon of Ihls Nollce,
Judgment or olher
approprlale Jel~

::1Jc:;fnSt bethere~tiJve
named DefendOnI(S)~
Richard M. L~verlc

t~v~~lck'aw f rma~

~~g::lmJSdres}·t.a~d
phone number Is 5120
sQn Francisco Rd.
NE, MAlbUClUer'lUe,
New exlco 81109,
(50S) 858·3303 Is Ihe
Ollerwy lor Ihe

~
alnllf.
IT ESS Ihe hand° Iho jTWelllll Judi·

c 01 0 S!rlcl. Court
Clerk ° he Stale 01
New Mex co, and the
seal' of Ihe T~el"nJUdicIal 0 slrlcI
Courl ~ L ncaln
Counlv, t Is 161 dov
01 Novern r,20 O.

~t~:~RRdF THE
COURT

Mg~lcg fhe Courl By,
Deouty

19212 1T (12)3

NEW MEXICO
STATE TRANSPOR •

TATION
COMMISSION

TO MEET
WedneSday,

December 15J ~010
AT THE VILI.AGE

OF R~~~r86NEW
The New Mexico
TransPOrt~lon Com
miSSion w I hold a
Regular eellng on
Wednesdov, Decem·
ber. 15. 2010 01 Ihe
RuIdoso Convenllon
Cenler Room 4A, 111
~'~fJgsa~~~~~ve.
To oblaln a COPy 01

Ihe agenda Iconloln.
ng sPOcillC: tems' 01

busIness lOr" oellon o~

~~nC~W~~<ln, M:I?~~i.
N~~t ~fx~coon~~Ir;::
Won (NMDl5n Oil ce
01 the Secrelory.
(505) 827 !l166 or ~
Slate .IolI·free (800
$44·0936. The agen a
Will O~, be oVQlIoble
~~II~g,",~,?~~S afr/~~
NMDOT website
hllP:/IwWw.dot.slale.

'j

',t

QY MAIL:
Ruidos~ News Classifieds

P.O. BQX 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355-0128

257-4001
Email your ad to:

c1assifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

. LegalAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within
24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
Policy: No cash refunds or charge carel credit. The
Ruidoso NeW5 reserves the right to edit, categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate coment.

Paso 10·8

f~

notices
100·152

PU~lclSptelllHoIlceS 11'1
Frerr pregnancy telt.
~~lis1Me~~~~~3CJ01

1'Q 01 $60.&3.28
The terms of Ihls
sola are- Ihol Ihe our.
chOser must POy
casn 01 the l,mq Ihe
PrD/ity Is s rUCk all
10 ~ excepl thaI
Piol lr rnov IbId 01
Qr anv part <If Is
m<lrtgoge lien, plus
Inlerost.

te.aHlrice. ~ J52J
.9206 4T (11)19.26
(12)3,10

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

COUNTY OF
h!"NCOLN
~u~h!lI~

DISTRICT COURT

FI~ST NATIONAL
':tNalfIJ~a~~:Pn~I~~'

CVr~?~fln~n,

v. CV·2009· 381
DivIsion, III
Y.e~'~~~lvJODY,
ENTERPRISE5, LId.
Co. and 5am W.
Lane,
~~IKEOLE~YRON

Dolendants.

NOTICES~ElUBLIC

NyOTICEIVlilS HEREB G N IhQI un·
der and v vlrtuo 01
Ihe Decreo 01 FQrq·
closure, and oppolnl·
ment 01 SPecial mas·
'f~elfn,°5Z~lcl~Y dr~

m
"CI Court, ~rn~oln

I ounJvile~g~ner~ftj
o fer Par sale and sol
10 Iho hlohesl bidder
f<lr costi at 10:00
~li!""'20?8 ~~ce'l'o~~
o=cl<lck A.M. at Tho
TllIo comoonv... 508
Mechom Dr., I<U\dO.
so~ Now Mox CQ.
~s~rlb~e rJ81·0:"\r~.
erlY:AI 01 Ihol porllon 01
Lol I, Secllan 1,
;J;0wnshlp 11 South,
N?~~~.M. 15 LI~°it~
c~<luntv, Now Mex)c<l,

'Ino Norlh of Ihe
orther/v rlyht 01

~rJnwar 70~ mUci~c
po!,; cu/arlY doscrl·
be" as ollows'

~
glnn no 01 lhll Soc·

lOll corner common
secllons

l
1 and 12,

~W~~hIP 141 S&~~~:
,~,PJM.. and Sec·
ons 0 and 1. T<lwn

s Ip 11 S<luth Range

15 EostL N.'M.P.M.1
hence ~outn 00 de·

orees 08 m rUles 13
~econds Eas 1221.35
d~JrJe~ec~~d ~~ume~
East 1261.32 leej~ 10 a
point In Iho f./<lrthUghl 01 way line 01
st'~ilo~ 9hW~.~.2~:1
~~~fe ~r"O~~~o ,?~g
olpng a 21 degree 31
mlnules ,t 40 socond
curve Ie 654.33 leel
(Record 27 degree 35
minute cvrve loll
653.49 leel): thence
alpng a 06 degree 00

• mlnules 00 seco[lds
curve lelt-192.17 leel
(Record 3 degrees 01
mInutes curve lell
192'12 leeth Ihence
Nor h 53 degrees 4S
minutes 09 seconds
Eost 23l.73 feel (Re.
cord North 53 de·
grees 42 mlnules
Easl 231.13 feefll
lhence along a 01 de·
gree ~ h mlnufes
f~7'Relo~d'7d~r:
30 'mlnUfe curve ~9ht
219.85 feet):, Thence
a ~ngt a 00Odeoroo lJru nUe

0
IO~I 6.WPAJ

10,7'l0NfnlerSeC.II0r a
sord'II<1rth rlOh a

~rl Iln"e° Q,w~~7d L~'
ollSeCII<ln 7, tmence

eav no aold rig t 01
:t~JI~l(, N~r~~t~s d&j
seconds East 126.03
feol (Record IN<lrth 0
degreeS 30 m nutes 38

~
econds Eosl 190.
eol) to a POInt on tho
eCllo"l"ne common

lRe~ec, <Ins 6 and 11
~Vfo~ 1I~~n~<lut~a~~
welf't, ().f4 I~lny~~~
cord' \170.8-1 feel}' 10
Iho polnJ 01 begIn·
~RU ~C5/tcltLs~M~g

~
Townshlr~'h SOUlh,

?~g~.M. Elv1~~
o hOI the NOr her·
~ it1I,t ° WQ'l IIno 01

NotIS~hW1} lO·FUR.

rh~~~<lU~~ ~it{ rWeOJ
bY,Ihe

l
court n sold

De aul Jv g~ent
and Decree 01 ore·
closure, order a sole
Clnd aOPOlnlment <If
saeetal mosIer and lO
be reallre<l ~t Sll d
sale from hsa1 prop·
erlY' wll nlerest
co curated 10 dale 01
~~!e\ are as \OIlOWS:
IsfJr$arfgt~ ~~,.~~~$

Interest Irom Mav
9. 2009 thrOUgh De-

(ic~'i3~23 10, 20
AtlOrnlXh3 1:s and
§Qsts 01 Mosler Fees



_.

Scion TC '07 5spd,
glass raol, S10,995
I·B66-614·9320Ralnbow

Tovata Malrlx 'OS XR
auta'l4drj ac, S1711ma
915- 78-5 75 Vlclar's

Saturn '9B aulD, oIc,
rl'l,~snc~~~'lJ1I ~g~1 we
915·629·0079 Barnett

Saturn '99 auto, 4dr,
h~~~e ?:~~~'No~F fl·
915·629-0079 Barnett

Sclan TC '07 aula, ac,

~[5~r/.5mO~TcVar's

Saturn '02 auto, ac,
4cyl, gas saver, we tI·
nance, Call Naw II
915-770-8BBB Barnett

Pontiac Sunflre '00
auto, ac, slk 114731 we
finance, Call Nowl
915·770-BB88 Barnett

Sclan TC '07 aula, ac,
sr pwr, $2201mo
915-778-5775 Victor's

Saturn '90 aula, alc,
runs good, grey, we
finance, Call Now I
915·629·0079 Barnett

Toyala Caralla 'OS
aUla,/: 4cYJJ. $1671mo
915- 78·57,5 Vlclor's

senSIOI'age 953
Highwav 70 E, 1280

s~ht~J~a3J~~rf~~tl

Toyola Carolla '01
aUIOralc, stk H3114R2,

~~~ff.lIff19 ~g~~~tt

Saturn '99 aula, 4dr,

h~~~e ?:~~~'Na~F fl·
915.629-0079 Barnett

Pontiac Vlbe '03 auto,
rl~a~~e.St"aft3~~~( we
915·629-0079 Barnett

VW Galf '05 aula, oc,
cd low ml SIBOImo
915-778-5775 Vlclor's

r~ ~Ia,~

acla~~i'i~~ a~

,allm·~OOI

I~~ay!

Salurn '02 aUla, ac,
4cvl, gas saver, we fl·

~1'k~~18.~Jltld ~glYJJtt

Saturn '90 auto, alc,
grey In color, we fl·

~P5~~18.~fJ~ ~glYJett

VW Beetle '06 oIc we
flnonceL_Call Now{
915-778-~88 Barnett

commercial
real estate

950-996

VW Golf 'OS auto, ac,
cd low miL S100lma
915-778-577~ Vlctar's

Tayola Caralla '01
aUl0'!1a1ft we finance,
915- o-....OB Barnett

Business lar salel
Be your own bOS$1
Lot's of polentlal,

Greal loeatlonl
Law overhead I

SJ1t>38ti.~~ld

Toyota Malrlx 'OS XR
aUla,/: 4d,.r:, ac, S1711mo
915· 78·~,75 Victor's

Sclan TC '07 5spd,
glass roal, $121995
1·866·614·9328I<alnbow

Pontiac Vlbe '03 aulD,
?J~a~~e,St"aft3~4J~( we
915-770·8880 Barnett

Pontiac Sunflre '03
5spd alc, cd, stk
H4238R2il we finance,
915·778· 888 Barnett

Panllac Sunflre '00
auto

l
alc, stk H4731 ,

we I nance, Call Now
915-629·0079 Barnett

Pontiac Sunflre '00

~'I.'~lnaa,{ge, t!~11 ~~~,
915·629-0079 Barnett

Pontiac Sunflre '03
5spd.J alc, cd, stk
H423uR2

il
we Iinance,

915·770· 880 Barnett

Pontiac: Sunflre '03
~~~~8R, sjJ'e fI~~'ce, stk
915-629-0079 Barnett

.'pon'tlae 06 '09 OT au·
to, 4dr, a'i! cd, S240m
915-778-57,5 Vlctor's

Nlssan 'Senlra '01
5sOO, 4dr, alc, slk
#4275R, we finance,
915-629'()()79 Barnett

Nlssan Senlra '04

~frv~fi2,rw~~T~anv,
915-629·0079 Barnett

Nlssan SenIra '01
5spd, 4dr, we finance,
915-770-0888 Barnett

Oldsmobile Inlrlgue
~~~ ~~~6~q~ ~C;; n-r:r,
9150629·0079 Barnett

Nlssan Maxima 'OS
3.5SE we finance,
915-77S-0808 Barnett

Nlssan Sonlra '96 au
to, ac, sr gas svr,
4cyl! 4dr6slk #3694R
91>029·0 79 Barnett

Pontiac Solstice '06
5spd. 55k mil S12,995
l-B66·614·932uRalnbow

Nlssan Senlra '04

~crf. s~~~fk ~5~~~cgfi'
915-629·0079 Barnett

Nlssan MaxIma 'OS
3.5SE, aula, oIc, all
pwr, moonraal, Calli
915-778-B880 Barnett

pontiac Vlbe '10 auto,

~:;;'!6-W~3~M~~~boW

Nlssan SenIra '01
5sOO 4dr, alc, slk
#427SR, we finance,
915-629-0079 Barnett

Pantlac 06 '09 OT au·

t~5-~~~f,y5~(cl~~9r

Pontiac Salstlce '06
5spd, 55k mil S12,995
1-B66-614·932uRalnbow

Mltsublshl Galant '01
rl~~nc:d~a~lcN8'JI we
915-778-8BB8 Barnett

Nlssan Maxima 'OS
3.5SE, auta, alc, all
~~h'ir.ggGd'~~;';e~\11

Mltsublshl Eclipse '09
stk HP7469, Call Nowl
915·778-6633 Bravo

Auto.Eor.S•._ '.,9171

Mltsublshl Lancer '02
ES auto, alc, 4dr, stk
#4600AR, we finance,
915·629·0079 Barnett

MIni Cooper '10 stk

#ml~?&18i2~r~r

Mltsublshl MI~a~ '90
~'I.'~ln~~~e Ca I awl
915.629·0079 Barnett

Mltsublshl Mlra~ '98
~~t~ln~~~e Call owl
915-629-0079 Barnett

Mltsublshl Lancer '02
~J~f s"tt~: J;~~Yn~~~~t,
915·778·8BB8 Barnett

Mini Cooper '10 stk
#B1ll49A, $22,077
915·613·5684 Mini

Mltsublshl Lancer '02
ES auto, alc, 4dr, stk
U46BOAR, we finance,
915·629·0079 Barnett

Mltsublshl ECliPse '09
stk IIP7469, Col Nowl
915·770-6633 Bravo

Mltsublshl Lancer '02
lT~a~~~' ~~I,oNo"~ll we
915-778·8888 Barnett

~Jlgu~~~14~~I~~~f~
#3643R2i\ we finance,
915-629· 079 Barnett

Mini Cooper '10 slk
HP7547, Call NllWl1
915·77B·6633 Bravo

MIni Cooper '10 stk
HP2840AJ 521,?77
915-613·~684 MinI

Oldsmobile Alero '03
W~l~6 ,:ec/lng:f!e, stk
915-6~9·0079 Barnett

Mini Cooper '10 slk
HP7547, Call Now II
915-77B-6633 Bravo

Oldsmobile A1ero '03
W~l~6 v1rf1lng:f!e, slk
915·6~9·0079Barnett
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Mercurv Sable '01

~t'1:'1I33~9~',w?filna~lJ'
915-77S·0B08 Barnett

Mazda 6 '04 auto, alc,
pwr, 4cyl, S60/week,
915-770-5775 Victor's

Lexus LS400 '95 aUlD,
~~639%:: JJlfl~ci',[ce,stk
915·629·0079 Barnett

Kia Spectra '03 aula,
ale, we finance, Call
915-77B·8088 Barnett

Mazda 626 '99 LX
5spd, 4dr, 4cvl, gas
sgver, we finance,
9l5-629-0079 Barnett

lQ.,

Mazda Protoge '97
5Spd, ac, we finance,
915·770,8080 Barnett

Mercurv Sable '01
auto 4dr, alc 4cvl,
stk 1I3377RLwe Ilnance
915·770-088u Barnett

Mazda 626 '99 LX
5spd, 4dr, 4cyl, gas
saver, we finance,
915·629-0079 Barnett

Kia Spectra '03 aulD,
ole, we fInance,
915-778-000B Barnett

Lincoln Town Car '94
all pwr, ac, stk 11512A

&~R·~f{'88j9 ~~I~n~Vr

1<la RID '02 auto,
tf.rJn~Jkc~mg~llwe
915-629.0079 Barnett

Lellus LS400 '95 aula,
~~639s~: JJlfI~ci([ce,stk
915·629·0079 Barnett

Mercury Sable '01
auto, 4dlj we finance,
915·77S·SuBO Barnett

Kia RID '02 aula,
~c,rJn~J~c#a~mg~1 we
915·77B·B80B Barnett

Lexus '95 LS 400 pwr,
sir, stk 114639R, we fI-

~i'5~~18-~rJ~ ~gfJett

Mazda 626 '99 LX
5spd, 4dr, 4cyl, gas
svr, we finance,
915-770·880B Barnett

Mazda Protege '97
~ft~ce ~~It ~~~{ I we
915·770·88BO Barnett

Lexus LS 400 '95 au·
to, ac, sr, all pwr,
915·629·0079 Barnett

Kia Spectra '03 aula,
alc, we finance, Call
915·77B·8B8B Barnett

mrcedes S·500 '96
It r sr, we finance
91 ·77S·8888 Barnetl

, i

,.S1I.p ", ...~

Hyundal Sonata '04
~~~C:l4 ~'i; fI~~~e stk
915-629-0079 Barnett

AuloForSal& 911-
Handa Civic '04 E'X'
2dr, alc, sunrool, s1k
M~~2~:0~'19 l~nJ'rW;,(h

Honda Accord '04 EX
auto, sr, pwr, stk
H5055. we finance,
915-778-0888 Barnett

Hyundal Sonata '02
auto, 4dr, ac, must
see, we finance. Calli
915·629-0079 Barnett

Honda Civic '02 5spd,
sir, slk #46092, we fl·

~P5~~18.~fJ~~gfJJtt

Hyundal Elantra GT
5spd, ale, 4cyl, gas
svr, stk 113604R2,
915-629-0079 Barnett

Honda Civic '04 EX
ale, 2dr, sir. stk
H4641 R, we finance.
915-778-8880 Barnett

Honda Civic '03 auto,
4dr, stk H4463R, we fl·
~P5~W8-~fJA ~glYJett

Hyundal Sonata '02
auto, 4dr, ac, must
see, we finance, Calli
915-629·0079 Barnett

Honda Civic '02 LX
~~t~fnJ',fce.gg~11t~ver.
915-629-0079 Barnett

Hvundal Elantra '01'
~r~'lt43'l{fR, ~~~IJlJ'~d,
915·778-88B8 Barnett

HYundal Sonata '04
~';fn'{:e aEalr~~wY"e fl·
915-778·80B8 Barnett

Kia RID '02 auto,
4Cyl, slk HB3560R, w~
finance, Call Now II
915-629·0079 Barnett

Hvundal '01 auto.
tf:ian~~~ c~111~~:;11we
915-629·0079 Barnet(

Kia Rio 'OS aula, law
miles, we finance,
Call Nawll
915-778-0B08 Barnett

~Jr~~~lflna'~Je, aula,
915·77B·BB8B Barnett

Abetter job Bwaits.

Honda Civic '03 aula,
4dr, stk H4463R, we fI-

~P5~~~9.lf~;~ ~gfJJtt

Ford Taurus '04 auto.
~~'fI~~~cest~anWi:'
915.629-0079 Barnett

Ford Taurus '05 SE L
auto, alc, sr, all pwr,
IlhrL stk H4926,we fin
915-178·B8B8 Barnett

Ford Taurus '04 auto,
~~,'1~~~cest~an3~'1l:'
915-629-0079 Barnett

Ford Taurus 'OS SEL
aula, alc sr, all pwr,
Ithr~tk #4926,we fin
915-110-8888 Barnett

Ford Taurus '01 auto,
ac, Ithr, slk 113461 R,
we finance, Call Now
915-629·0079 Barnett

Ford Taurus '01 autll,
ac, Ithr, stk H3461R,

~~-~f9~Sff19 ~gVn~Rw

Ford Taurus '03 auto,

~f5-~~.RColJJn~'i;rnett

Ford Taurus '04 auto,

~f5-~~.RCBlJJn~'i;rnett

Honda Civic '02 5spd,
sir, stk H46892, we fI-

~P5~~~9-lf~;~ ~glYJJtt

Honda CIvic '02 5spd.
sir, stk H46892, we fI-

~P5~~~9,lf~;~ ~glYJJtt

Honda Accord '04 EX
~utQ, sunroof, pwr,
Ithr, we finance,
915·629·0079 Barnett

Honda Civic '02 LX
~~t~{nJ'~ce g~~II~~ver,
91'5-629·0079 Barne~t

Honda Civic '04 EX
~~!41 w:cw~~rrig~~e, stk
9150629-0079 Barnett

Honda Civic '03 aula,
Adr, stk H4463R, we fl·

~P~~~9.lf~;~ ~glYJJtt

car~ l6wbuiIdercom-
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Ford Conlour '99 au·
la, alc, runs aood, stk
H3561 RD, we tlnance
915-629·0079 Barnett

Ford Crown Victoria
a~:,: ,ufu~' • ~~rhnaaJI
~15'77S-880l Barnett

Ford Escorl '03 ZX2
U~J~2R, a~e fI~'ii~ce, stk
915-629·0079 Barnett

Ford Focus '09 auto,
4dr, ac, cd $2AO/mo
915-778-5775 Victor's

~~(~ EJ~,or~c~l~ Z~~
H303~R, we finance,
915·629·0079 Barnett

Ford Focus '09 aula,
4dr, DC, cd, $2401mo
915-770-5775 Vlclar's

Ford Conlour '99 au-
~~S6'¥~o"u~~ ft~~c:tk
915-629.ob79 Barnett

Ford Focus '02 sta
tion wagon, 5spd, ac,

$ir~2~.M~~aEfg~nett

Ford Focus 'OS ZX4
auto, alc, 4dr, 4cvl,
runs like new, we /In
915-778·080B Borne t

Ford Focus '01 5spd,
~%3A~We Irri'g~ce,stk
915·629-0079 Barnett

Ford Focus '05 ZX4
auto, alc, 4dr, 4cyl.
runs like new, we fin
915-770·B888 Barnett

Ford Focus '03 ZTS

~fJ-~2~.7i0~~~~~~ett

Ford Focus '02 sta·
lion wagon, 5spd, ac,

$irI62~-W~aBng~nelt

,911

. t .
~ti~-:_....non
Q..-.=-> ,. evil

spintlcs.l

Dodge Neon '95 SsP<!,
blk, slk H4707R, we II·

~P~~~9.a:~;~~gfJJtt

Dodge Neon '03 auto,
ac, 4dr, slk 114702 we
Iinance, Call Nowl
915-778·8080 Barnett

Dodge Neon '04 auto,
ac, 4dr, stk H5049 we

m~f,'jf.8~~1b~~~~t

Dodge sIralus '01 au
to, alc, we I nance,
Call Nowll
915·629·0079 Barnett

Dodge Neon 'OS auto,
ac, Adr, stk H462BR

~~.Y9f.~~~8 ~g~ln~Vr

~gdge fI~g~ge:09 ~~l
Nowl Nlcell
915·629·0079 Barnett

Dodge Neon '03 aulD,
ale, 4dr, stk H4702( we
finance, Call Now
915·629·0079 Barnett

Dodge SIratus '05
SXT auto, we finance
915·770·0B88 Barnett

Dodge Stralus 'OS au·
to, ac, we finance,
915·770·80BO Barnett

Ford Crown Vlctarla
auto, alc, 4dr all
pwrJ.luxurv, we Iinan
915-,7S·0B08 Barnett

27
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Dodge stratus '01 SE
auto, ale, we finance,
Call Nowll
915-629-0079 Barnett

Dodge Neon '05 auto,
alc, 4dr, stk H4620R,

~i-2W.~19 ~gVn~Rw

Dodge Nelln '02 Adr,
4cvl gas saver, ale,
stk #51641 we finance,
915-629·0u79 Barnett

Dodge Neon '99 auto,
alc, 4dr, runs good,

~1~~~3?8~~UaV;~:lr

Dodge Neon '95 5spd,
blk, stk H4707R, we fi
nance, Call Nowll
915-629·0079 Barnett

Dodge Neon '05 auto,
rs127cdw.frl~a~g~~, slk
915-629-0079 Barnett

Dodge Neon 'OS auto,
4dr, ale, stk H4604R,

m.I17~?;88~rB~~~jr'

Dodge treon '02 aula,
~c:,:, sik ~460~'il.lcaRas
915-778·80B8 13 arnett

Dodge Neon '03 aula,
W~a~:'eml ~~eJ{ we
915·629-b079 Barnett

Dodge Neon 'OS aula,
#~~j5, ~~~'Ina~~e. stk
915-770-8808 Barnett

Dadge Neon '04 aula,

W~a~~J" e~~1 f1Jg~{lwe
915-629.b079 Barnet

Chrvsler 300 '06 stk
HP10163!=, Call Nawll
915-770'0033 Bravo

Chevy Cavalier '02
Z24 5sPd, ac..we fin
915-629·0079 uarnell

Chrvsler 300 '06 slk
HP10163!=~ Call Nawl
915-770'0033 Bravo

ChJ;vsler Sebring '00
~ttt< '1I38~n~, ~~r/lt'c,
915·629·0079 Barnett

~ar6sle~cseb~b~g ~f~
H5129, we {Inance,
915·770·0008 Barnell

~arJ:sIT{hr~e~:;1rl :S~
finance, Call Nowl
915-778·0880 Barnell

Dodge Charger '06
heml, vO, IIhr... $15,995
1-866-614-93201<0 nllaw

Dodge Caliber '00 au
la, 4dr, ac, $229Ima
915·770·5775 VIctor's

Dodge Neon '02 aula,
~c:,:, Sfkd~460~'il.lcaRas
915·770·0888 Barnett

~
dge Inlrepld 'OS

N cell Call Nawll
e I nancelll

915-778·0B80 Barnett

£hevy MW,bU '02 au·
H~74~r.'wef(nac~ce,stk
915·629·0079 Barnell

Chevy Camara '99
conv, auto, ale, pwr,
runs excellent,
915·629-0079 Barnell

Chevy MonleCarla
'97 aula, alc, stk
H4201AR, we flnanco,
915·629·0.079 Barnell

ChovV Lumina '90 au
la, dlc" runs great,

~~.2ff.8ff19 ~gVrfeVr

Chevy MonleCorlo
'99 LS aula, ale, runs

~ff.~2~~ot~ng~~~ell

Chevy Cabalt '07 SS
5spd, supercharged,

rt~.¥;U~{a'~~r~&t~n

ChevY caValltr '04
aUla ac 4cv, 4dr,
stk 1I4247R,we I nance
915·629·0079 Barnell

Chevy Malibu '02 au·
10 Adr, ale, cd, slk
H3747R, we IInance,
915·629·0079 Barnell

ChevY Moole carla
'97 aula, alc, red n

~fA?f10~MAngg~~ell

Chevy Cava/ler '02
5spd, ac, we I nance,
915·770·0080 Barnell

Chevy cavalier '04
aull!l Adlj we I nance,
915·,70·0u80 Barnell

Do more than just survive the workweek, Find anew job at the place with the most.

Over 1.900,000 jobs lover2so,non employers

Chevy Cabalt '07 2dr,
aUla oc cd, $1901!J]0
915-770.'5775 Vlclor s

Chevy Cobalt 'oy stk
IIP7562, Call Now
915·770·6633 Bravo

Chevy HHR '07 aula,
pwr cd ac, S200lma
915·178.5775 Vielor's

Cadillac CIS '09 dl·
rect In/ectl 27,495
1·066·6 4·9J20Ralnbow

cadillac CTS 'Of slk
UP75 7, Call NoW I
915·778·6633 Bravo

Cadillac CTS '09 stk
IIP75l7, Call Nawll
915·770-66,33 Brava

BUick Cenlury '00 au·
lal ac, cd~ PWr, law
miles, we ,Inaoce,
915-629.()(l79 Barnoll

Chevy CaboII '07 2dr,
auto aCJ cd, $190/ma
915·770.~775 Vlclor's

Cadillac DeVille '97
concours, al pwr,
luxury, we finance,
915·770·8080 Barnell

Cadillac DeVille '97
cancours, all pwr,
luxury, we finance,
915.770-0080 Barnoll

BuIck Century '94 au·
to, oc, we finance,
915'770-8008 BClrnell

Chevl' Cobalt 'oy stk
UP7562, Call Now
915·778·6633 Bravo

BUick Century '00 au·
10, ac, aw miles,
pwrJ. we 1,Inance, Call
915-,70-0080 Barnell

Cadillac CTS '09 dl·
rect InjecIl S27,495
1-066·6 4-9J28Ralnbaw

Chovy HHR '07 auta,
pwrJ. cd ac, S200lma
915·170·5775 Victor's

ChovV ManteCarla
'97 auta, oIc, stk
H420lAR, we finance,
915,629·0079 Barnell

Chevy caValltr '04
aula ac 4cy, 4dr,
slk #4247RLwe I naoce
915-629·007" Barnell

stk

stk

BMW 3201 '00 stk
HP2841, S23,577 Calli
915-613·5684 BMW

BMW 1351 '08 slk

#fj.~~Ula~~nl

BMW Z43 '07 slk
UP2846, S24,580 Colli
915-613·5604 BMW

BMW M Roadster '06
slk HB1l026A $2~,?77
9150613·5684 BMw

BMW 1281 '00 slk
HP2847, S29,980 Calli
915-613·5604 BMW

BMW ZAM '07 slk

~fj.~~3:!10°./°J:"W

BMW M Roo«,er '06
slk UB11026A 2~,?77
915-613·5684 B w

BMW 3201 '00 stk

~ft.~13:!I/l&~w

"MW 1351 '08 slk

9PIJ.86501,S31,7M771 I.,. 3·56lJ4 n

BMW Z43 '07 slk
HP2846, S24,580 Ca II I
915·613·5604 BMW

Aldo.ForIale .911'.
BMW 1281 '00 slk
#ft.~1~:~I.(~~WIII
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MaIda 5 VIm '09 au· BUtlck LucerM '06 CX Chevy Malibu aula,
to' ac cd PW.r SI99m au 0 Adr pwr slk 4dr, alc, rims goad,
915-778·5775 vlclor's H385~ we {'oaoCe, we flnance.J call Now

915-6~9,0079 Barnqll 915·629.()()7" Barnell

BMW Z4 '07
UB1l060A, S24,577
9150613·5604 BMW

BMW Z4 '07
IIBll060A, S24,577
915·613-5684 BMW

Buick Lucerne '07
Ithr, alc, all pwr, stk
H3913 we finance,
915,6~9.0079 Barnoll

Buick Park Ave '94
UYlQ6A, 'tZ~, fln~~ce, slk
915·629·0079 Barnell

HErd Wlndslar '9$ au·
i!1033~,cWOntJncll, stk
~1.5-629,0079Barnoll
ti;J

~rd W,odslClr '9~ au·
~~b33~,cwenX'Jnce, slk
915·629·0079 Barnoll.., '

~ ..
Jlfard .Wlndslar f ',95
auta,aeIPwr, we; I 0
915·629·u079 Barnoll
mt j

P. .
l(ld '03 Aev/, ale, funs
i~!lall we loanco'II
y.lIi-770·0000 Barno,',

""Perd E3S0 '02 \:argo
van, auto, oIt;." runs
ax.collenl, we finance,
'i1.5-629·0079 Barnell

"'

Page 12.B

I'"
Pord . Ecooolloe '93
IIUIl!l ae, wo I oaoce,
15·,70·0000 Bll~noll

~
. ilrd E3S0 '02 Cargoan, aUlD ale, runs
Xt;ellenl, we Ifncloce,

915·629·0079 Barnellr·

SIIrt.i.9121

~
boru L,qgacv, '96

~9riOd"• ....al.c.'~I.. .4.Wd" slkA, ViP naoco,
",5•.629',1/97 BarOl'll
U;; _'~ ',"""<,,,'.:\,. ~

SUb rll' ~~illi·· '96
~ ,., .,k
", • Mit

~val(J FJ Cruiser '00
aUrJm~BMfJP,577
W>
"70va/ad Laodcrulsqr
',2 5sp, vo,.,' 350 00·
g neJ we finance,

• ?)5·J7/HOaO Barnoll
~j •

d'

~
'.y,010 FJ cr~lser '00

HBll026B, 25,577
45.61H684 Mini'

Mo."zda 5 Van 109Lau.
lQ~ ac, cd, pwr, SI99m
W·770·5775 Vlclar's
po

, ,

;

I
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, MSRP..."" h •••U9t165
llr.L1JJlltrourrr ·$tS09ott

,~, CLOSEOUT -

llS6'~4tk09'. ~ ... ' . SALE'PRICe:..... i ..$25,66S:
1\ lIeCooI8Gteel1rA 'd

• radOlyEquip~With Full ~owerrn~ Y!1tVolce AdlYated
"Systemsand SlriusSat I ~

5321 ~9TOYOTA TACOMA :.. , ,.WAS $8,680 NOW $5,977
AUTO;AlC,CDIBEDlINER,LOW MILESI .

56461 OS HVUNDAI nANTRA ,.WAS $12,880 NOW $10,747
G~S, MOONROOF, Alei CD, SAFETY CANOPY, FULL POWER ' ~

5623 OS MAZDA 3 , , WAS $15,880 NOW $13,955
AUTO, FULLPOWER, ALLOYS/ GREAT ECONOMY!

5620 OS NISSAN AlTIMA2.5S ••, ,. ,WAS $19,280 NOW $16,888
~AFErY CURTAIN, 22KMILE$!

5615 07 MAZDA MIATA CONVERTIBLE •.•...•...•..••..•.••..••..•..WAS $19,975 NOW $17,747
AUTO, SH!FTER PAODtES, 6CD, SIDE AIR8AGSI

5640 200S VOLVO 540 : , , WAS $19,450 NOW $17,747
ALLOVS, SAFETYCANOP~ TRACTION (ONTROL

56091 .1~MAZI)A3 WAS $19,495 NOW $18,485
SELECT SHiff AUTO,STABIUWCONTROL, LIKE NEW!

5616 OSMAZDAMIATA CONVERTIBLE ..•••.•..••. ,.•..•..••..•.....WAS $22,800 ~JOW $19,977
". . 6SPEED, SIDEAIR8AGS, FOG[IGHTS, LIKE NEW, ONLY 3,100 MILES!
8J0841 04 LEXUS GX470 4X4 ,.•..WAS $27,475 ~~01JJ $25,747

NAV, HEAlED LEATHER, MOONROOF, 1OWNER, LOW MILES

al<4121 04 (HRYSLER SEBRING tXt , ; WAS $10,650 NOW $8J888
.~ 'MOONROOF;,HEAT~D LEATHER,.l OWNER, LOW MILESl .
~6ff' 09 FORD FOCUS.SE,f (ERTIFIED WAS$14/995 NOW $13,43S5 SAFETY (URTAIN~AUTO,TILt CRUISE,AIR
596 09 CHEVY MALIBU lS H h WASs16,880NOW$14,741==. TRACTION CONTROl,STABIUTY (ONTROL, FULL POWERI ".
'~h 10 FORD FOCUS SE : ~., ;WAS$16,095 NOW $14,977
:~ ..; AUTO, AlC, CO, SAVEl . . . '

1~C)wuntilthe enit of,the year Ruido$o -::ord Lin:coln Mer~uryis having a

i ' .' ,LIQUIDATI'ON SALE! '
I,, ,.All vehicles are priced at BELOW WHOLESALE orWHOLESALE.
~ . '" . DL.US~r·..: '. ';.,::, ,, '.', ;.,' ..'\':,." :c r ' ,;',~ Y<;,U,get .. "'; ,~ . ' ,

rB~E·I.II!J:"IMI:M"INTENAN ...•.
~~;[h..r~,.~r.,'.b'o"'1 o.o~PQmest~(&lrnP,9n;'Y.~~I~'4!$toc~oosefrom.and,vell';umt~~:Jn~rked't below wholesale or wh()le.sale price.
i_'<~'ej __ """,>.", __ ~(';<':.. ::, ,~.t~ "'_"" ',,;::' ',.' ':~"-',, __ .:,-,(~(. ".A,~.~,·,:,,-,: ..:-.:.~,\. ".-" ,":", ',',"':"',,' ,ll',-:.\'~ .'''',':,.' ,',r,),.-f,-, " . ;,' , '*
~1.~9~Flnal1dng .p(et1itied::preowqedVeJ\i,de$ .':6;yij.l00,OOOrn,ile warranty I'
;WJ
tt:J
l;r~

~~
~

~
t:Jlli
~55351' ·07PON:TIAC SOLSTICE CONVERTIB~E •••••••• ! ••••••••••••••WAs $16,880 \\lOW $15,477
f~' .AUTO,Nc,LOWMllES,LQAP~D!,' ;' , ,

~~. .' . '. ~ .. ". ~ . ..~ " ./$" '$ . '. 5606.1 ?~JR~Et~~~C~rD~~"l~~~MiLEf" ~ ~ , WAS $18,880 \\lOW $16,977
(:$5801 04 CHEVY COLORADO '" ,."., ••WAS8,850NQW 5,8&8 O~9 F"OR'D FUS'IO'N' SE'l' '
~g:4DOOR",ABS,AlCJo(D,SJP~'AIRB~GS •. . ' ,,' •. ;, ';$" 5618 6CD,SIRIUS,SYNC, FULL POWERf·; ' WAS $19,600 NOW $17,997
£"'5617101 CHRYSLER PT (RUI$ER LIMITED, •••••••,•• , •• "" ,•••••• ,.WAS 12,385 NOW 9,9n ' O'S FO' R'D" F'15'0 '4X4", '/' " $ $
r:: 'NAV, HEATED lEATHER, MOONRQO~ 1OWNER, LQW MILESI '. . , 5)4302 SlX/BEDLiNER;TOPPER, NC:n&~~~PsE' • WAS21,495 NOW 19,222
t~KP112 ,07'EDG~AWDV CERTIFiED •••, ,•••••••••••••• , ••••.••.••••• ,; .WAS $24,945'NOW $21,588 .r.. .'. 0"6'll' N'CO"'lN Z'EP'H''YR F"W'0' / ' , WAS $2196 \\lOW $'1\9
~ XLT12~ASSENGER'REARA/C J!EVERSESENSING ' . 51(24 .... ...... v,CER'IIFIED- ....... ,.............. , 5 . a ,747
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George Thorogood and The Destroyers perform their legendary rock and blues at
Inn ofthe Mountain Gods on Thursday, Dec. 9.
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The.annual Festival ofLights parade is one ofthe most spectacular lightedparades
in the Southwest. Photo courtesy Ruidoso Valley Chamber ofCommerce.
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:·FeSlival ollighlS
Rutdoso~elcomes

!teve:Stiicker·'as
.Grand..MarshallI-e:. '. -.", '," ,- "',",., .," .' .,• '1.-',': ,.', •

''I' , r~.

,..

,to ..... "

",

2

'IS' n'oWy~With ~ " , . recently discover~d Rui.
Chance of Spar,. doso...It quickly has be-

.... . kle" js -the'theme corile one ofhis favorite
of'the'2010 Parade of destinations, and he plans
Lig~ts, which will,taKe ' 'fobri.nghi~ f~J!,i!YJinclud-
place (mSaturd~y, Dec: 4.. ""mg Iilsdogs)toehJoy the

Parade goers can find Parade of Lights, shopping
their own special spot in Midtown, to see Plaid
among the sparkling lights Tidings, the Broadway mu-
of Midtown and view one sical being performed at
of the most spectacular the Spencer Theater. The
lighted parades in the theme for this year's Festi-
Southwest. Voted as a Top val of Lights parade was
USA Event qy the Arne'ri- chosen in his honor.
can Bus Association, this For more information,
year's event wi/I fei;lture '. . visitthe Ruidoso Valley'·'
KQB-TV t:yewitness News. ," Ch~mber of Commerce :'
4\veatherman,>Stev~~tuc- ' office at 720 Sudderth Dr.j
ker, as Grand Mcirshall. or call 575-257-7395,b;-

.Stucker has been a resi- go online to RuidosoFesti:
dent of New Mexico for 25 vals.com.
years,though he has only J. Hanson, Editor



For live music entertainment on othernights,
contact the clubs for

injormatioll.

SVNDAY .., .'
The Quarters: (2535 Sudderth.Dr.i 257..9535): BBQ, 3-7 .

~m. .
Win, Place &-Show: (2516 Sudderth Dr.; .257~9982): The

. Mixx, 8:30 p.m.

5

·.Elen;i:rPlac.e (2800 sudderth Or., 6,30-8022h,Brad & Ruth
Barl1.uni~7:30p.m.(downstalrs). '.' .'" .' . '.
'l,(oJ<opeU! country Club (201 High Mesa Rd., I\lto;336..

'1$1 eJ: MIchael Beyerljaz.z,cQuntry, rock, 7 -10 p.m. . .'.
LandlockedGriU: (441 Mechem Dr.;257-9559):Tomas VigIl,

6p.m. . .... . .....
. Mountain ArlOie's (2710 Sudderth Dr.; 257-7982) Staerkel
MasterMuslcians; 8 p.m.
. NoStum Allowed: (White Oaks; 648-5583): Johnny Cash

Tribute performed by Noisy River Band and Whlskey~Hlt 8 p.m.
Texas·Club{212.Metz Dr.; 258..3325): Skooter JoneS, 7 p.m..
··.WendeU'$~ounge (Inn of the Mountain GodsResolt and

Casino): Doug Fuqua and pianist Michael Francis perform on
,alternate weekends}5 -- 11 p.m., .. ' .

Wendell's Restaurant (IMG): Mike SunjksJ 5 - 10 p.m•
Win, Plate & ShoW: (2516Sud.derth Dr.j 257-9982): The

Mixx, 8:30 p.m~

jVAMONOSI

A Night at the Spencer
C

ountry music artist Lorrie Morgan (left), shares smiles
with local songstress Sawyer Ward following Mor

gan's performance at the Spencer Theater on Saturday,
Nov. 27.

Daughter of Grand Ole Opry star Ge~rge Morg~n,

Lorrie is an acclaimed talent iIJher own nght. Starting
her professional career at the tender age of 17, s~eh?s
since earned recognition as a four-time Country MUSIC

Association Female Vocalist of the Year winner.
Concert goers heard Morgan perform.songs from her

new release I WalkAlone, as well as past hits and coun
try music classics. I Walk Alone features 12 songs that
Morgan co-wrote and co-produced. "Mirror, Mirror,"
"Woman Thing" and the title cut reflect Morgan's life
experiences as a woman, and a performer who has ,
grown up in the public eye. J.Hanson, Ed,tor L_;.:..:::.::::::...:;:".::"'·:..,·_·---"...,:-_"_.~_-_.~:...:.,.~.~' .:...="'--.........----\~-;-~~~
1~lrtM:!':~"t,~.f ~~J".J.rr:l~~~~~u::f,'\~n·tJl JlA D ~. -. • ~ 4 ~ - ~ ... Q • ~. ~4,ll. •••• - • - •• - " - -

SA'flJR1)A!· ....,. . ....'. ..... . .
Casa-Blanca (501 Mec:hem Dr.; 257"2495): 2 Days Walk, 6 ....

7:15 p.m.; los Mustangs,7~30--9p.m.i ARL, 9 p.m.. . .' .'. ,
Club 49 (Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Triple

Jackl Bp.m. .. ..
Cree Meadows Country club (301 Country Club Dr.; 257-

CREE): (tba)

FRIDAY '. . . .'. ". . '. .' '. .ci>' .,' ...", ..' . .
:caSaBlanCC\(501Mlachem Dr.; '25t<i495);·.2'DaysW~lk,6-

7~]5p.m.;Lo$ Must~ngs,7:30 --::9 p'.m.p\RL,9:p.m. ,... ...•~' ." .
-'Club49(InlioftheMountain qqds R~sort~n4Casmo):Tnple

Jack,.8p.m. ....' •... ' '... ......, •... .'.. ' '. . '.'
.' Cree'MeadQws(!o~ntryClub {3m CquntryClub,Dr.;257...

C~EE)~TerryaulIatdBalidl Zp·m. ... .... '. .. .' ..' . '
Elena'sPlac~(~800 Sl,IdderthDr.;630~8022h Brad & Ruth

Barlium,7i30p.m,(downstairsr',. .." ....•.. ' '.' . '
K~kopeUiCountry Club (2Ql !'iigh Mesa,Ra.,Alto; 336.. , .

'1818):MichaeIBeyerljazz,coulitfy, rock, 7 -0< 10 p.m., ."
. LandlockedGriU(441 MechElmDr.i 257..9S59):.Tomas Yigil,

6 p.m. '. ..' . ..•., .
'Mo.,tntain Annie's (271O.SudderthDr.}.257-7982):c Staerkel

MasterMusicians; 8 p.m. ,.0 .• ,._ ,. '.' •

Wendell's LoungeHnn oftheMountcdn Gods" R~0rt and·
Casino): Doug.Fuqu.and pianistMichael Francis periorm Oli
alternate weekends, 5--,11 p.m. .' ...

Wendell's Restaurant (IMG) Mike Sunjka,S-10 p.m.
Win, Place &Show (2516 SUd-derth Dr.; 257..9982): The .

Mixx, 8:30 p.m. .

Plai~Jr'~fi~'
Dec.3,7p.ll'l;
Dec. 4, lp;m.
'·$59,$56, '.

TheNutcr~('
Dec. 18,'2& .7 p.m.

,$28 ... ' .

FlYingJChri$tmtlS '.
, Dec. 21; 7p.m .

. $2~,$26 .

Oklahom;a!
Jan; 2

.2 p;in..
$69&;$66

totd of the Dance
. Jan. 31

7 p.m.
$79 &$76

'fo purchase tickets,
call'Spencer Theatre

. box office at
575..336-4800 or
' ..888.818-7872

'orgo online to
www.spencertheatre.com.

. TheValentine SQh'ee
. Feb. 13, 6:30 p.m.

$50

.AllSh~okU'p
Fel:i.14 ..

.. 7p.m.
$69&'$66

The'renTenors
. Feb.20

Tp.ri1•
. $69 &$66

Spencer Theatre -..
,"for the:, -
P~ifQrm;ngArts ,

Dec. 3•9, 2010Dec. 3. 9, 2010

NewYear's Eve party
Dec. 31: (White Oaks)

No Scum Allowed Saloon
features Country Charm. 8
p.m. - 1 a.m. For informa
tion, call 575-648-5583.

New Year's Eve party
Dec. 31: (Ruidoso)

Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
features the Homegrown
Band at 9:30 p.m. $10 pp.
For information, call 575
257-8754.

NewYear's Eve party
Dec. 31: (Ruidoso) Casa

Blanca Restaurant. Music
at 7 p.m. Drink and food
specials. Free ride home
by reservation only. Call
575-257-2495.

New Year's Eve party
Dec. 31: (Ruidoso

Downs) 7 p.m. with the
Graham Brothers Band
Party favors, champagne
toast, balloon drop. For
more information, call
575-378-7332.

New Year's Eve Party
Dec. 31: (Ruidoso) Hor

d'oeuvres, party favors,
champagne toast. Toby on
guitar. Reservations requir
ed. 575-802-2222.

New Year's Eve party
Dec. 31: (Ruidoso) Cree

Meadows Golf and Coun
try Club featuring Terry
Bullard. $25 per couple.
575-257-CREE or 575-973
3937.

information, call 877-277
4577, or go online to innoi
themountaingods.com,

New Year's Eve party
Dec. 31: (Ruidoso)

Mountain Annie's Supper
Club features the Riversong
Ramblers, dinner and
champagne toast. $45pp.

.575-257-7982.

Kids Only New Year's
Eve party

Dec. 31: (Mescalero)
Only for ages 5 - 12. Piz
za, ice cream, arts & crafts,
OJ, movie, and more. 8
p.m. -1 a.m.; $50 pp. For

Adult New Year's Eve
Dec. 31: (Cloudcroft)

The Lodge at Cloudr:r)ft
hosts a New Year's Eve
Gala. Reservations requir
ed. For information, call
800-395-6343, or go on
line to thelodgeresort.tom.

NewYear's Eve party
Dec. 31: (Mescalero)

Appetizers, dinner and
dancing at Inn of the
Mountain Gods; 8:30 p.m.
- 12:30 a.m.; $100 pp. For
information, call 877-277
4577, or go online to innof
themountaingods.com.

Luminarias in Lincoln
Dec. 31: (Lincoln)

Traditional lighting of lumi
narias along Hy. 380 at
dusk. For information, call
575-653-4680.

Mechem Dr., 5 - 8 p.m.
Food, drinks, music, door
prizes. Non-perishable
food donations for Lincoln
County food bank will be
accepted. For information,
call 575-257-7272.

Ski Apache Torch Light
Parade

. Dec. 18: (Ski Apache) A
spectacolar run down
Sierra Blanca.

Cowboy Christmas Ball
Dec. 11: (Ruidoso) Din

ner at 6 p.m., followed by
dancing to music of Jody
Nix & The Texas Cowboys,
8 - 11 p.m. Sponsored by
The Lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse. For informa
tion, ,call 575-257-7982.

a.m. - 5 p.m., firing on
Sun., a.m. (weather permit
ting). For information, call
at Studio 54@70, 575-585
5470, or go online to stu
di054@70.com.

I ()(" J I [) I CARl & MISSY METZ
637 SUDDERTH DR. (575) 257 7555
RUIDOSO NM • - ,

• CMMI T'1.01!I'J\rr .NII

Big Bad Voodoo Daddy
Dec. 11: (Mescalero)

performs at Inn of the
Mountain Gods; 8 p.m. For
information, call 1-877
277-4577, or go online to
ticketmaster.com.

RRCA Holiday Party
. Dec. 15: (Ruidoso) Open
to anyone interested in vis
ual or performing arts.
Casa Blanca Cantina, 501

Library Open House
Dec. 15: (Ruidoso) Rui

doso Public Library hosts
. an open house; 9 a.m. - 6
p.m., cookies, hot drinks,
events. For information,
call 575-258-3704.

.U.Qth.~,.s ~;~"'~'.mill .•

~,'
~_ "Men'. a,Worilen'. aelt•• , )

Well.t." Brlafca..... H.ndb.g. "
Luggage. cellphona Holda..

22:1i8-....Dr.
hIHM, NM 8U"8 • 11111·2870028.

AMT ChriStmas
Fundraiser

Dec.1Q. 12: (Tularosa)
, Morethan 20 Alamogordo

Music Theatre performers
will sing chorus, small en.
semble and solo selections
in A Wonderful Christmas
«me. Friday &Satl,lrday, 6,
p.m.; Sunday, 1 p.m. Res
ervations required. $25 tic-

• I ket include,S show, hors
d'oeuvres, desserts, drink.
Coffee and More, 308
Granado St., 585-4575.

Artist Reception and
Exhibit

Dec. 10 ·12: (Tularosa)
M,aia OrtIz Potters fe~tur
ing LaUra Bugarini and
Hector Gallegos, Jr. Rec~p
tion Fri., 4 - 7 p.m.; pot
hand-building on Sat., 10

Bill. No Scum Allowed
Saloon, 8 p.m. - midnight.
For moreinfQrmation, call
575-648-5583.

Holiday'Bizarre
Dec. 4: (Capitan) Annual

Capitan PlJblic library hol
iday oizarre; ,8 a.m. For in
formation, call 575-354
3035.

George Thorogood and
The Destroyers

Dec. 9: (Mescalero)
Legendary rock and blues
band performs at Inl) oflhe
Mountain Gods; 8p.m. For
information, call 1-877
277-4577, or go online to
ticketllJaster.com.

FRIDE.C.3@.17
SATDEC4@2

. '(888)818-7812
'~er.com·

JC\\'c:liy,Pursc:s & Qothing

-:,eaturing'"Micke Bags tI.

I Thne Sius &. AHtlgf'Stsci{1h
) DIS.h..tllJto._C.'h.oos~._... m.
~ . (Of})

:Dr;~lDfllOsfj~NM;883AS1,(S7S), 1·

Parad¢'ofLights
Dec. 4; (Ruidoso) The

famous annual parade,
noted nationally, winds
down Sudderth Dr. through
Midtown. Forinformation,
call 575-257~7395.

LCCT Pinner ShQw
Dec. 2 -4, 9 -11:

(Ruidc:iso)Chr;$tma$1Jriefs
-An EveningofOne Act
Playsi 6 p.m;;$2?50; Cree
Meadows Country Club.
for reservations, call 575-
258.3133.' ,

RRCA Member Art
Exhibit .

Dec. 5 - 31: (Ruidoso)
Ruidoso Regional Council
for the Arts member exhib-

Johnny Cash Night it. Open to the public.
o Dec. 4: (White Oaks) People's Choice Awarcl to

Annual tribute to legendary . be presented, on Dec. 15.
. country music starJohnnyRRCA gallery, 1712 Sud·
Cash, ,performed by Noisy ,derthDf.For information,
RiVer Band and Whiskey . call 575-257-72-72...

'/
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lvn Kidder CII,istmas B,iels

(Above, left-to-right): Larry King.rley, Nang, Vaught, Sharon Lurix and Mike Key
lon rehearse Can't You See We're Actin'. Photo courtesy Pamela Witte. (Below):
Lea Keylon and Don Madaris practice their lines for Halftime. Photo courtesy
Frederic Moras.

Daniel Marshall, Rachael
Jones, Laura Eisenberg and
Judy Leatherwood, this is a
humorous look at how a
re-gifted Christmas present
makes multiple exchanges
from person to person.

The Christmas Truce
by Aaron Shepherd re
counts a remarkable true
story that occurred during
WWI when the German
and British soldiers, ene
mies on the battlefield,
decide to call a truce to
celebrate Christmas Eve.
This touching event is told
through letters written by
the soldiers who were in
volved, and read by their
mothers, aunts and friends
Uudy Leatherwood, Rach
ael Jones, Laura Eisenberg).

All of these stories are
short mixing humor, Christ
mas cheer and memories
into a dinner theater expe
rience.

Tickets are $27.50 and
reservations are required.
Acash bar will be avail
able. Doors open at 6
p.m., and dinner will be
served at 6:30 p.m., with
the performance to follow.
For more information, or to
purchase tickets, call 575
258-3133.

around Wayne and Bar
bara (Don Madaris and Lea
Keylon) who have retired
to Florida for the good-life.
But, of course, life can
have other plans. The job
of sending out Christmas
cards becomes an explora
tion of changes in their
new lives, while reflecting
back to what they have left
behind.

Sisters, starring Mary
Maxson and Terra Wallace,
are actually half-sisters
who. meet in an up-scale
mall to plan Monica's hus
band's upcoming surprise
birthday party. Old memo
ries and tensions surface,
as well as new conflicts
about fidelity.

The Innkeeper tells of
the hard-working, simple
innkeeper of Bethlehem,
(Wayne Wilkinson) who
has become a bit of a ce
lebrity in the years after the
big event His recounting
of the story is sure to be an
instant classic.

Two other short plays
will be directed by veteran
actor, director and musi
dan Don Madaris. One
Day in the Life ofan
X'Mas Present by Randy
Galvin. Featuring actors

Dinner theatre
features six

one-act plays
BY SHARON LUREX
FOR lVAMONOS!

The Lincoln County
Community Theater
(LCCT) presents their

holiday dinner theater per
formance of Christmas
Briefs: A Night of One Act
Plays on Dec. 2 - 4, and
Dec. 9 - 11 at Cree Mea
dows Country Club, 301
Country Club Dr.

The production consists
of six short plays, including
Quiet Please, Can't You
See We're Actin' by Carl
L. Williams. In this story,
two actors (Mike Keylon
and Carly Reynolds) com
pete with side commentary
and noise from three sen
ior audience members
seated in the front row
(played by Sharon Lurix,
Nancy Vaught and Larry
Kingsley). Making their
directing debut are Marne
Modine and Pamela Witte.
How long will it be before
the actors loose their cool?

Local writer, actor and
director, Lyn Kidder, will
present her three original
works - Halftime, Sisters
and Innkeeper.

Halftime centers

~yn Ki~ and wayne Wilkinson rehearse Innkeeper (above), oneofthe plays
mclu~d m Christmas Briefs .

KitIder made her directing debut in 2007, with The Best Christmas Pageant Ever
(above). 'It probably would have been smarter to start with a smaller cast but I
love this show and it turned outgreat, "said Kidder. '

1 '·Art Matters"
j "Arl MatIers· i.S submitted .

hythe.Ruidoso RElQloflal
'... {)ounc:i1 for thEtArts.
ThIs wEiekfY8erisll$how

oaS$sRtlCA member
artists al1d their work hI a

vat/lny of mediums.,
F9r Inf()rm~tlonon the

AROA visit their gallery at. .
17~2 Sudderth :Dr.• or call

575-251-7272.

I were performing AChrist- gestions."
mas Memory at the time, Kidder, who has written
so my mind was already in three books, including the
theater mode. I was also photo history Ruidoso and '
trying to do seasonal Ruidoso Downs, plans to
chores, like'mail Christmas continue writing plays.
cards, so the first play, "I'm working on two
Halftime, was about a cou- more holiday-themed short
pie'S dispu'te over getting plays, which I think - with
that job done. Once I the first three - could make
wrote the first one the a full program," she said.
ideas kept coming, so I "I've also written a 10-min-
wrote Sisters and Innkeep- ute play about the Manhat-
er. Pam Witte, Lori Stew- tan Project in Los Alamos.
art, Rich Woods and I I keep,tacking more bits
ended up performing all and pieces on to it and
three in Artesia." - hope to finish a-fUll-length

The three plays are part play 01'1 this fascinating
of L,CCT's Christmas Btiefs: . subject." .
ANight ofOne Act Plays, "But I'll need a dead-
Dec. 2 - 4, and 9 -11 at line," she added, laughing.
Cree Me~do\Vs Country "Won't somebody please
Club. give me a deadline?"

"lenjpy the constraints
of tJie 10-minute play/,
Kidder said. ''You moVe in
to the heart of the matter
pretty quickly and you
need to make every word
count. But as. an actor my
self, I don't mind changing
lines jf they need to be
changed. Some of my act
ors have had excellent sug-

Acting and writing
ore both passions

ofthis talented
Ruidoso resident

W hen it.comes to
, . creativity, Lyn

Kidder finds that
she needs a lot of outside
motivation.

"I really admire people
who just get up and create
things just from some in
nate, personal need," she
said. "That's not me. Jneed
the carrot and especially
the stick. Without a dead
line, I wouldn't do a
thing./I

The motivation to write
her first 10-minute play·
came as,a request from
Kathi Maldonado, lincoln
County Community Thea
terboard president.

1'Kathl'sinvolved with
the American Association
of'Community Theater and
they wanted to featqre.
briginal1 O"minuteplays at
their meeting in Artesia last
spring. She ke'ptasking me}
fDon't you have any m
fl)inute plays tha,tyou've
written?' :..like itr.nightbe
something you (argot that
you had, like a can of
beans on the back shelf."

"KeYin MacDonald and
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The art ofSteve Fortelny (lower left), Timothy O'Lear
(above), lody King (burro below) and Mike Lagg
(sculpture below) are just a few ofthe artists now on
display in the Carrizozo holiday art exhibition.

more are part of this event.
Gallery 408, Malkerson

Modern Art Gallery and
Carrizozo Clay will have a
special focus on hand
made items. The Painted
Burros of Southern New
Mexico are also on display
at Gallery 408.

For more information
on the Carrizozo holiday
art exhibition, go online to
www.carrizozoart.com. or
call 575-648-2598.

Well-known artists
from the Carri
zozo area are

featured in a special holi
day exhibit in the galleries
of Carrizozo through Dec.
20.

This year's show will
feature 36 artists and in
clude many works in sev
eral mediums. Miniature
paintings, extra-large paint
ings, wood and metal
sculptures, mobiles, glass
art, ceramics, retablos,
jewelry, photography, and

==""'====~~

jVAIt\ONOSI

Del Sol • 200 St Francis Dr.
• 585-4581.

Thy, Smiling Dog Art
Gallery. 311 James Canyon
Hwy. • 682-2122 • Original
oils, prints, jewelry, photography,
metalwork and home decor.

Studio S4@70 • Art Studio
&Gallery • 1201 St Francis Dr.,
Tularosa • 585·5470 • studio54
at70.com • Tues, Sat 10 am. 
5 p.m.; Sun 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Jonathan Fine Art • 220
Granado St • Wed. - Sat, noon
- 6 p.m. • 575-571- 7848 • Oil
landscapes. • www.jonathanfin,
eartcom.

Horse Feathers • 316 Gra
nado • 585-4407 • Pottery, jew
elry, Native American arts, gifts.

Adobe Daubers Arts &
Crafts Gallery • 275-B Central
Ave. • 585-2084.

Coffee & More at Tularosa
Dry Goods • 308 Granado St •
8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.,
Thurs.-Sat; 10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday. 585-4575 ,

i;~~~7C"«"cirrizozo art show
Weavers. Weaving studio & art

gallery • 207 James Canyon led heb e
Hwy(82) ·575-582-6302 ·sac- U o I a'11 ex I It
ramentomountainweavers.com. n I 'J'

features works
of36 artists

N'de Fine Arts Gallery •
U.S. Highway 70.464-2114.
Featuring: Apache fine arts
including paintings in oil and
acrylics.

Mescalero
Jordan T. Gallery. 464

2338 • Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
Mescalero Inn • Featuring Mes
calero Apache fine art (paintings,
sculpture and crafts) and other
work by Mescalero artists.

([j,1#Jr,fu~6.s;M,1~-f~n

J#JSeo/~.._ U~ .!7ku/o.Jo

Stronghold Gallery. 464
7777 • Gift shop & art gallery at
Inn of the Mountain Gods •
Paintings, sculpture and works
by Mescalero artists.

Ooudcroft
Bear Track • 308 Burro Ave.

• 682-3046 • Native American
arts & crafts, gifts.

-'''''"'"'~-~ '"
~~ - ,gyose/:~'Mf# - tr,,,e.-.- ~-:r-.fjfJ
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Copper Butterfly • 206
Burro Ave.. 682-2765. Fine
arts, quality trafts. Gloria and
Gary Wood, proprietors.

Hunvningbinl Nest • 306
Burro Ave. • 682-2728 •
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.

Cloudcroft Art Society •
Community Center/l.ibrary (Red
Brick Schoolhouse), comer of
Swallow Place and Burro Ave.•
687-3176 • Members' artwork,
programs, meetings, workshops.

Cloudcroft Gallery • 50lA
Burro Ave. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. •
682-3659 • Origin~1 paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David and Donna
Gordon; proprietors.

Off the Beaten Path • 100
Glorietta Ave. • 68Z-7284 •
Eclectic gifts, original artworl<,
wacky wire art, jewelry, yard art,
artistic lamps, and ·more. Berle

About Frames • 1602 10th
St • 434-4494 • Fine art print!>
anq custom framing. Dave
Beach and Susie Hopkins, pro
prietors. Open Tuesday.Friday, 9
a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m,-S
p.m. Monday by appointment.

Accents in Glass. 434
4182· Jo Austin's original art
glass designs using fused glass.
stained glass, mosaics, 3.0.
leaded panels, and jewelry. )0

Austin, proprietor. Web:
www.accentsinglassbyjo.-com,

Pat Beatty Gallery and
Framing, 908 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo. 439-0188 •
Monday, Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30 p.m.· Fine art, work by
local artists, gifts, hand-painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.

Copeland's Frame Shop and
Gallery, dba Sketchbook Tours.
622 9th St (comer of 9th and
Texas Ave.) • 575-551-4632 •
www.michaelcopeland.com •
sketchbooktours.com.

Creative Designs. 917
New York Ave., Alamogordo.
Mon. - Fri., 10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.•
434-4420 • Ongoing selection
of carefully chosen works in all
media by local artists.

David H. Townsend library
Gallery • New Mexico State
University-Alamogordo campus.
2400 Scenic Dr.• 439-3650 •
Sun. - Fri. • Monthly exhibit.

Eagle Randt Art Gallery •
7288 U.s. Highway 54/70,
between Alamogordo and
Tularosa. 434-0035 • 8 a.m. 
6 p.m. daily • Monthly exhibits
by local and regional artists.

W Kohler Lamp and Shade
Company Gallery. 173 US
Hwy 82, Alamogordo •
10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Mon. - Sat •
437--8441 • Distinctive mesquite
lamps and copper lamp-shades
made on location. Studio tours.

Pinon Pottery • 3 miles east
of Wal·Mart on Highway 70 •
Ruidoso Downs • 3784270 •
(800) 378-4275 • Studio and
gallery of Vicki Conley, plus
work by other locals. Thrown
pottery and sculpted ceramic.

Rainwaters • 2313
Sudderth· 257-8727 • Gifts,
jewelry, candles & collectibles.

Spencer Theater for the
Perfonning Arts • Hwy. 220, 12
miles north of Ruidoso off U.S.
48 • 336-4800 • Dale Chihuly
glass art installation • Tours 10
a.m. Tues. & Thurs. with behind.
the-scenes look at theater.

Square Moon Gallery •
2825 Sudderth Dr., Boulder
Plaza • Beautiful hand-blown
and fused art glass, original chalk
pastels, and more.• 257--8549.

Studio-W • 1311 Mechem
• 258-111 7 • www.Studio
W.com • 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Wed.
- Sat; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. & Tues.• Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces.

Tanner Tradition. 624
Sudderth Dr.• 257--8675 •
Since 1872, the Tanner family
has traded in quality Native
American art and jewelry. one
of-a.kind pieces, contemporary
and vintage.

White Dove Gallery. 2825
Sudderth, Ste. A• 257-6609 or
866-257-6609 • Specializing in
Native-American jewelry, art,
pottery and kachinas. Open
daily since 1988.

White Mountain Pottery •
2328 Sudderth. 257-3644 •
Tableware, lamps &accessories.
Representing lim Wierwilfe and
other local potters.

The ZUni • 2621 Sudderth
• (BOO) 2754908 • 257-2440.

Galleria West • 2538
Sudderth • 257-4560. Fine art,
gifts, artisan jewelry, knives,
fetishes.

GD Garrett Fine Art • 2306
Sudderth • 257-7695 • Studio
and gallery of wildlife painter
Gary Garrett

J. Mauritsen StudiQ • 624
Carrizo Canyon Rd.• 257·634~

• Wood carver transforms tree
trunks into fine art, fumiture.

Jim's Art 'N Signs • Hwy 37
W 37 W 4.8 (the road to Nogal
• 354-9153

Josie's Framery • 2917
Sudderth • 257-4156 • High
quality, affordable &custom
framing and local art

Kindred Spirit • 2306
Sudderth • 257,3846.

leroy Andel'S()n Studio •
1125 Highway 37 (downtown
NogaO • 354-4242 • Hand
crafted silver jewelry, headwork,
rattles and copper sculpture.

McGary's Studio I Expres
sions in Bronze Gallery • 2002
Sudderth • 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.,
Mon -Sat. 257-1000. Gallery
and finishing studio for world.
renowned bronze artist famous
for Native-American figures.

Morning Star Gallery. 112
laughing Horse Trail, MM 18 •
937-9331 • Fine finished func
tional wood art fumiture. Wood
from local area harvested
responsibly. Studio open by
appointment Art hand crafted
by Michael.

Ruidoso Area

DJ'sJewelry • 618 Carrizo

ZW's Gallery • Highway 37
W, MM 4.7 (the road to Nogal)
• 354-4263.

The Adobe • 2905 Sudderth
• 257-5795 • www.theadobe
fineartcom • Fine art, jewelry,
decoratives.

Alice Royer Jewelry Studio.
Highway 37 W (4.75 marker at
loma Grande subdivision •
9374263 • one-of-a·kind con
temporary silver and rare stone
jewelry, indiVidually handcrafted
and designed • workshops avail
able • by appointment only.

Ann Buel.l's Fine Art • 2825
Sudderth • 257-9102 •
www.annbuellfineartcom •
Original fine art paintings and
sculpture. Artists include Martha
Kellar, Charles N. Pruitt, Ann
Templeton and many more.

The Art Gallery. 1712
Sudderth • 257-7272 •
Featuring original works by
regional independent artists.
Home of the Ruidoso Regional
Council for the Arts office.

Backdoor - the knight-mark
collection • 2808 Sudderth Dr.
• Hand·picked fumishings,
Italian textiles, artwork and luxu
ries for the home. 257-2270

California Colors Art
Gallery • 201 Country Club Dr.
• 257-1964.

"The CaineI House • 1690
Hfghway 70 East • Ruidoso
Do~ • 378-7065'. Prints,
framing..

J. Kiker Gallery • Highway
70 MM 284 in Old Hondo.
Featuring John Kiker's oil land"
sca~ of NeWMexioo, the
Hondo VaJieyaodbeY<:lfld;.
Open byappoinbnent only.
Phone 653451 Q, or contact
jkikergallery@yahoo.com.

Moondance Gallery •
Central White Oaks. 648-2319
• Hand-crafted fumiture, jewel
ry, traditional tinwork, Southwest
artifacts.

Malkerson Modem Gallery
• 415 12th St, Carrizozo. Con
temporary, modem art • Fri.,Sat.,
Mon., 1oa.m. - 5 p.m.; Sun., 12
- 5 p.m•• 575-648-3201

Oso Art • 100 lincoln Ave.,
Capitan • Ed~1ic blend of wall
art, sculpture, jewelry, wood fur,
niture·from more than 100 lin
coln County artists. • Tues.•Sat,
10-6; Sun., 10-5.• 354-2327.

Silk 'n Pearls .107 W.
Sll')Okey Bear Blvd., Capitan •
575-354-1310

Stevenson Art Center .123
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan •
Artist exhibits & workshops •
Wed., Fri., Sat, Sun., 10 am. - 6
p.m. • 575-354-8010

StudiOrQ .131 Jackalope
Rd. in Capitan • Pet and people
photography and pysanky •
www.studio-o.in(o.

The'Shire ofGhillie Dhu •
406 12th St., Carrizozo. Hand
tooled copper jewelry, custom
sewing children & adult fancy
dress. • Thurs. - Sat, Mon. '
Tues., 9 a.m. - 5 p.m•• 575
937-6957.

) I } ~ I' I I \ ,
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lincoln CoWty Patricio • Five artists spanning and stained glass • By appoint- Earth & Stone • 2117 Picture This Gallery • 2621 Alamogordo Area
' three generations. Featuring ment only. Sudderth. 257-2768 • Pottery Sudderth. 630-0003 • Prints

, Audrey Paton's Antiques & works by N.C. Wyeth, Andrew by Alan Miner. Thrown vessels, and framing.
Interiors at Gallery 401 • 401 Wyeth, Henriette Wyeth Hurli, White Oaks Pottery. 4 mi. tableware, vessel sinks, platters,
12th St, Carrizozo • 648-2762. Peter Hurd and Michael Hurd. • NE of White Oak Township. sculpted pieces. Watch the artist

800-658·6912, or 653-4331. Ivy Heymann. 648·2985 • at work.
Open 10 a.m. ' 5 p.m. Closed

James Mack Studio • 1002 on Thursday.
BAve. • Carrizozo • 648-5203.

Carrizozo Clay. 413 12th
St, Carrizozo • Fine sculptural
ceramics, whimsical & function,
aI, indoor &outdoor day objects
from the sputhw~ • Fri., Sat,
Mon., 10- 5 p.m.; Sun. 12-5
p.m. • 575·64(3"~2p}.

• t~

farthlyq~&Ran La
Roca Glass. Lincoln, NM •
Open 10·6 daily· 800-386
7258 • Fine art fused glass
"paintings."

fortelny Fine Art • 404
12th St., Carrizozo. Fine art
paintings • 575-648-1180 • By
appointment Qnly.

Fruit of the Trees Gallery •
Highway 380 in Lincoln • 575
653-4699.

GaerBarlow Gallery. 560
Hwy. 48, Capit<m • Cheryl
Barlow's impressionistic Old
WestportraitlJf~, bronte & clay
figurative sculptures '.·WWW.
GaerBaH~Galfery.coin.

Gallery 408 • 408 12th St.,
Carrizozo •.Fine art, home of
Painted BUItOSi 2nd floor stu
dios; artist in residence program
• Mon., Fri., Sat., 10 a.m. - 5
p.m.; Sun., 12 - 5 p.m.• 575
648-2598 • galJery408.com.

•~Huni.LaRinconadaGallery Unique Creations. 354-
• OffHWv.70atMM281 • san 1041. Custom fumiture etched
Jt1i;p..,...~~ .., .. 1Il' ••·'.11 .... tt«:.-.,. .. "' .. tt Ii .".,""~,,, .... I:) c;) ...J~.. -it..,

Georgia Stacy, Artist •
Studio located on Nogal Canyon
Road, in Nogal. 354-4206 •
Wood sculpture, doors, and
home interiorfumishings.

Grizzly's Bears. 2804
Sudderth • 257~3542 • Bears
carved from tree lnJnks' by
~~insaw ahdotherpdwer tools.

1

"Hondo Iris Farm and
Gallery • Hwy 70, MM 284 •
Toes-Sun, 10-5 • 6534723 •
;Jewelry faa()l}' tours atAnnex •
;Hwy jO, MM 286 • 653-4062.
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sculptors. He says, "1 love everything and since the
what I do every day. This patina techniques I use are
year I really perfected a of my own invention, I
technique my wife coined change them up every time
as "shadow welding," so the colors are unusual
which allows me to do a and always unique."
wide variety of metal over- Turri will host a studio
lays on the sculptures. It open house on Salurday;
has been such a blast Dec. 4, from 12 - 8 p.m.,
incorporating old school at 364 Laborcila Canyon
bus fenders, bright red tool Road in la luz. yard.
boxes, turquoise hoods Admission is free. For
from old trucks or stainless information and directions
steel screens. I collect all call 575-437-3255, or
kinds of stuff that people email christurri@tularosa.
just throwaway and I turn net.
1td!!~.J!'1~d!':!~~~~l!q:'f~S ~ _J:.:.:.!3 II '::.~ ~ '?l·l1~'ls.al'~ Effi!q'::,

Chris Turri

C
hris Turri works with
copper and reclaim
ed steel, fabricating

sculptures using patinas,
welding, torch and plasma
cutting as his primary tech-

. niques. His -patina on cop
per titled "Spirit Mask" is
incorporated into most of
his sculpture. His work can
be found in hundreds of
collectors around the
globe.

Turri has rapidly be
come one of New Mexi
co's finest metal fabrication

jVAMONOS!

Spirit masks, shamans
and sculptures
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Ruidoso Schools and ENMU
"·present t~eir'WinterCon~ert

.'

.1.-h~_RUidoso MuokiP~~ S~ho()l.s~n~ ENMU-Ruidoso presenfth~Jt:Winter Concert
.onM?nday, Dec~' 6J fr.0",:6~30 ~8:30 p.m., at Spencer Theater for the Performing

tArts. Apre-c.oncertfea~unng. th~ bar,td Top Brass will precede the eVent;
1/ ...._ . ".'Th.} ye~to'~Ptog.... raml.. nF/(Id...es.'sp..·.lritu~ls and salutesfo. ·theArme(J.t~ress; in'iddi~;
lion totradltLOl1aJ anti' mooetnChflstmas music.' .... : - ..' "

.j .·•... p~nnyFlotes.antl'Waynta' Wirth cpnductthe RYidpsc{J:/igf{School.ildva'ncid."-

IChOlli RUidoso Middle Sc./io<:»1 {ith, 7th and 8th grade choitsahcfthe I:NMU~Rliidoso .
C;om.munity ~hoir. Sevem.lelementary.a~d yoyihAII..Statechoirmembers will be per_

1formm~.~ well as sOpenoTilndtoP solOist h~norees ofthe SouthwestMusic Educa
itor's DIVISIon I Solo/En~ltIble Festivcd.· . .'. , ..
!. . lickets are $5 and are available- atRuidoso High School Clnd Ryidoso Middle
'I'SchOOI, th~ Chamber of C?fnmetce.and at the door. For more inforrrlation, t~all
I~NMU-ROI.dosoCommumty Education at. 575..257..3012. _. .. ._, ,.':' .
~"bi!.H"I.l . j"!"!'~'m"...... - ...• .. ·v·".' .........C"'.......1!_..-.... ,--~--~-_----.__.... _---...,--- .... _ ...... _ .. _-- ..~. _ '.•' _ ~..~..II

• 4 ..~..~. """ -:ft;:~Jt;:;./I-v.tlwJ

Wish trees
;,:.~~;:..b;,.:i~.,k~.'~~c~;i~)<:?r~V4;~;:,:>,;~;::m~·i:t. ~:~~"~',;;.;;; ..;<:~-'-- ~. '",' -,I-: <d:,
'•• ~I,., ..,.•,'. "'"7,:"·,,,·"~;~1Jt,~r~, .Ui,Vlt<e .' '.

~~';' ',' :wlses come true
.,. ....> ;"_r-- •••~'!-'~:.. ;.,-~~ .- .... -'

"~Y:]y'\!B~!i~6g~N~b':'::P a child, or. warm.paja~as~; semble;
tOR1VAMO~__-----...:.--:, for a hospIce I?atlent. Pa- . • Children Youth and
.' , "" '. trons and visitors are invit- Families Division of N.M.;

I'.he:$piritof ihe'hQlj~ ". edto pick wishes (rom tli~ • Lincoln County Lit-
. ;.day ~ea~Qn5park'e$:, ,.~~ri~~ma%:tree$.il.rdpur-:.. eracy Council;
;1", :t())jr~:i~ ~Qe:'?R.e.h';:.< ·..~~~s~ th~'spe~ifjeQ,' i.t£!~~.-or. .• Sacramento M~un
?c~r;~;FJ}'~~!.'F??~r;;w,'}N>.·\.m~K~ ~. fJnanclal,~~~t~l·?H'; ..,'i lJl,n"y!IJ~g~i." ... ,' '....'
,.tJ1$:q,sR1C\Yr~lnJr.t~f~ls~·, ;';~d!on ~:lIrected to tbatc;'ll~~:~ ..': '•. ' ~{~ ... b'ry.c;oll).~gl!nty· ?.
(t~~'5~,:~ijis~S"lta~oril. ~;".~~!':£f~(.;::c' The non~pro'ffr;e.l1t)Jle1f':;7i.dpm~sD.¢ Vloleti<::e$helter
'~very9~e!r~~Wel,CPJri~itdfltt:,~, include: /' ~''::::;'':i£:r~,y 1he<NE!st.~n~~HEilpEnd·: ~'
;cphi,ed.~t<lo~~njoy't~~rl(; ..• R~:id9~o HoJt1e Car~ -AliiJse For ~ife organiza- .
.. :. E'a~ijtreehas.beenaec· .~Hosplce;;· ...:,'. tion'(called HEAL);
-'Qrate#by'~n ~tea'hbJi~, .... • Humane SOsiety of~_ .•'Spenc~rTheater
.~fi~wltnJt~~~n~jqen.tifY.~ Lincoln..County;;~': : .:,' Ticket Angels,'. .
Ing.th~"entjtJes'n~~d~':" .. '. . • Big Brothers/~lg c' ,.he festively decorated
Iik~ asac~·Ofdogf.ood·(dr Sisters of LincolnCbtinty; . . Wis'hJr(i!es are located on
sh\:!lter ~~inia"ls,a bo()}(lor,' • Ruidoso Dan<;e En.;,. both levels of. the the"ter.

....~. . .- O,n~~d!'Jitio~<!nree ~epre.
~: .:.:~:'-~"::'l':',;~""... ' .. ., ...... sentmgthe non-pr.oflt .'S'O'IEEll· Spence~ decorated by the

• ' . ..' theater Guild (but without
. ".~.. '.~ wish ribbons), is in the
.~ U l.IU.::S Founders Room.
, .~ In addition to the the-

G n. l ,~lJ~tf ater's free bi-weekly public
.~ tours the Spencer Crystal

.:.......O.lJ.W.I..!J5..·. t ..I.·IO~ lobby is open ~.orvieWing
~ each weekday (rom 9 a.m.

COINS BULUON - 4 p.m., until December
SILVER & GOLD 22, as well as during our
PENHYPINCH£RS Christmas pe~ormanc.es.

COIN SHOP For more mformatlon,
127RlO(ElgleIlRIo)P.O.Box~242 call Brenda Grant at 575-
~~&~~75W 336-0014, or the box of-

fllt57H30-100l· erlcetlzlritcom ficeat 575-336-4800.
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-+
Band members (left-to-right) Buddy Leach (sllXophonist), JeffS/mon (drumrtJer),
George T.horogood (guitar, vo~als), Billy Blough (bassist) andJim Suhler (guitarist),

Bad to the Bone

. '.~ .

·:.George Thorogood
. .

....riild.Th¢·pestroyers
.,' ,'." .. . ~ .. .

rock on' at
'lnn of the Mountain

, ·a.. ,~ , "

.Gods

~12__="'"=================di~V~AM~OgN~O~S!~=;;;;;;;;;;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.De~c,33='==9'-.,~2,~1~, Dec, 3·9,2010

BY)E$SIE I-fANSOl'! ture vocals and guitar on, Signing with EI\1} Amer-
IVAMONosIEort'OR • 12 songs, including several ica Records, Thorogdod
.. . " . spngs written byAmeric~n ~eleasedthe classic hit

Pre.Pel·.~.e 10.. ,g••.et•.."B..•..ad tQ.·j(;:ons, such as Bg Diddley "Bad to The Bone
fl and an

lheBOhe" with Jeg:-aOl;f Muddy Watefsamong' albumoftbe Same name,
endaty' bJ,ues rock others. " in 198Z.'t Qecome an In-

group George Thol'ogood Thorogood ,and his stant success and has since Areview of the band's Away, 1997 Over the years, the
alld theOe$uoyers, as the Delaware-based band re- beE!n featured ·jll'doZE!hs of discography tells the tale of • Live: Let's Work band has experienced a
charMoppillg'baqd heads corded their 1976. debut films and televisio'n shows, phenomenal success. Together, 1995 limited amount of turnover
tt)"ifhe Inn of the Mountain albqm titled GeQrge Thora- including Terminator 2: • Live in Boston, 1982 • Haircut, 1993 of its members, although
Gods on Thursday, Dec. 9, good & The Destroyers. Judgment Dayand Married (released July 27, 2010) • The Baddest of former members included
at8 p.m. Two years later they fol- with Children. The '90s' • The Dirty Dozen, George Thorogood, 1992 Ron "Roadblock" Smith on

Join the certified gold lowed with Move It On and millennium proved to 2009' • Boogie People, 1991 rhythm guitar (1973 _
alld plettinumgro~p during Over,analbulTlwHlch fea- be just as' successful for the • Bad To The Bone • The George Thoro- 1980), Hank "Hurricane"
a stop on their 'nationwide tured a remake ofthe pop- band with more hits, in- 25th Anniversary Edition, good Collection, 1989 Carter on saxophone (1980
tour, rocking t~e stage with ular Hank Williams' hit. c1uding 1993's "Get a 2007 • Born To Be Bad, _ 200~) and Steve Chris-
past and new hits off the Gaining momentum Haircut" from the album • Taking Care of 1988, mar on rhythm guitar
group's 16 albums, includ- and mainstream exposure, Haircut, followed by Business, 2007 (compila- • Live, 1986 (1985 _ 1993).

h d' Thorogood moved on to 2003's "RJ'de 'Till DJ'e" . ting t eir most recent stu 10 tion of Ride 'Till Die and • Nadine, 1986 For more inIormation
album Ouly 2009) titled perform as a support act and "Hard Stuff" in 2006. 30th Anniversary Tour) • Maverick; 1985 on George Thorogood &
The Dirty DOZen. for the Rolling Stones 1981 In addition, the 2004 Capi- • The Hard Stuff, 2006 • Bad To The Bone, The Destroyers, go online

This album features tour, and was featured as a tol Records compilation • Greatest Hits: 30 1982 to their official website at
n~W songs, as well as clas- Saturday Night Live musi- Greatest Hits: 30 Years of Years ofRock, 2004 • More George Thoro- georgethorogood.com.
sic favorites performed by cal guest in 1982. Continu- Roc,k took top ratings and • Ride 'Till Die, 2003 good & The Destroyers, Tickets start at $31.75.
bassist Billy Blough, saxe- ing in the limelight, hit gold, while also taking • Who Do You Love, 1980 For more information, call
phonist Buddy Leach, George Thorogood and the #1 spot on Billboard's 2002 • Move It On Over, Inn of the Mountain Gods
drummer Jeff Simon, gui- The Destroyers quickly be- blues chart for a notewor- • Anthology, 2000 1978 Resort and Casino at 888-
tarist Jim Suhler and lead came kno~n for.a rigor~us thy 6~-week run. ~raise for ~ Halfa Boy/HaIfa • George Thorogood & 262-0478, or go online to
vo~alist George Thoro- sche~u~;, mcJ~dmg th~lr th~ hit album contm~ed Man, 1999 The Destroyers, 1977 InnOfTheMountainGods.
good. The Dirty Dozen. 1980s 50/50 t~ur, ~Ith With the awa~d ~or"BIII- • Live in '99, 1999 • Better Than the Rest, com or ticketmaster.com.

~~A~Ml~1~Ii;t~ti}~~,r~W;;iBi~.i~«iJK~~i;itt4r:~~~~Pjtt~fi\~jtir~~lli!~~~·~~?a~~~~U ~i(~~~.~H1~ ~,~ft@S ~'i u,~~nH~~~flM ~.~.
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by
Polly E. Chavez
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mashed avocado dip. Hue
vos rancheros are over
easy eggs smothered with
red chile. Sopapillas are
'crispy fried bread, which is
made sweet by drizzling
with honey, or sprinkled
with a cinnamon/sugar
mixture.

Jalapenos, with a tilde
over the "n" and the "i"
from frijoles, is a hot chile
necessary for salsa. Quesa
dillas are two flour tortillas
with queso (cheese) melted
inside. The "que" is pro
nounced like English "k."

Refritos are not beans
that have not been fried
right the first time. It mere
ly means that fat and
cheese have been added to
thicken them up for use as
a side dish, spreading them
on a soft flour tortilla, or a
dip for hard corn tortillas.

Tortillas are flexible flat
bread made from corn or
wheat flour. Corn tortillas
are used for tacos and flour
tortillas for burritos, but not
necessarily.

It can get confusing if
you don't use Hispanic
culinary terms often.

Green chile lurkev enchilada

t is that time again to de
cide which dishes to cre

. ate with left-over turkey.
ou have made turkey
imawiches, turkey burri
os, turkey wrafJs and
urkey salads and there is
Itill turkey left. Green chile
nchilada casserole with
rkey pieces is always a

it in this household.
From fine dining to fast

ood, Mexican cooking has
nfluenced American
astes. If you are not New

exican, you may not be
amiliar with descriptions.

Corn is the main ingre
ient in Mexican food -

even the corn husks are
sed for wrapping the mix

ture that becomes tamales.
Chimichanga is not a
dance, but .rather a burrito,
which is deep-fried until
crispy. Empanadas are
turnovers, which are either
stuffed with fruit or sweet-

Neal Jones is a former ened meat. Enchiladas are
sommelier and wine judge. ,. corn tortillas, rolled or
He is an independent wine j stacked, and smothered in
consultant. Email him at chile, as in this week's rec-
coyotecliffs@yahoo.com, ipe with green chile. Frijo-
or go online to wineshop- les (the "j" is pronounced
atho1T1e;.cQn;t/fl,efJ!j9I)e~ , • " like the English "h") are

beans. Guacamole is a

and berries. Add spices
like cinnamon, clove, pep
percorn and allspice. Then
mull it (a crockpot is a per
fect devic~), which is the
slow warming process. Af
ter it sits for a while, just
ladle it out. Many mixtures
will dilute the wine with
water and add extra-brown
sugar or honey to taste.
The hearty GlUhwein
drinkers of Bavaria add a
shot of brandy with -each
glass to boost the alcohol
was lost during mulling.

Agood hot-spiced
wine is a wonderful holi
day tradition. My sugges
tion is to play with the
mixture in your slow-war
mer or crockpot. Use fresh

. citrus, berries (try fresh
blueberry or cranberrY)
and lots of spices. Let the
wine steep in those flavors.
Serve almost as warm as
coffee, but don't let it boil.

Your holiday guests will
love the warm wine drink,
and you will be sharing a
Christmas tradition as old
as Santa Claus.

The tradition of Kwaan
za does not have a long
history. It calls for a South
African red to be served
and Pinotage is my choice,
a cross of Pinot Noir and
Cinsault. Most South Afri
can wines aren't labeled
by region, but rather by
grape variety and style.
The grape itself, and the
reputation of the winery
that made the wine, are
'the two things to watch for

• with South African wines.
It is a little different

when you go south of the
equator and into tropical
climates. The wines served
there are not nearly as tra
ditional to the season. A
wonderful mixture called
Candola is a mulled wine
with a tradition of being
warmed by a small candle
or sterno flame. Candola
and the other South Ameri
can mulled wine, Navega
do, are not typical Christ
mas wines because that is
their summer season.

To serve a tasty Gluh
wein for the holidays this
year, here are some gUide
lines and suggestions. Use
a big red wine, preferably
fruity and not too expen
sive - after all, you are go
ing to dilute, mix and re
fortify (think like Sangria
when adding fruits). Use
sliced fresh citrus, melons

a bit of carolling, a blan
keted winter sleigh ride or
~' community yule log
b.urning, Gluhwein i5tM

, perfect choice to give you
a little warmth and cheer
for the Season. '

.' Wassail: also Germanic
in origin and comm6~l.y·
c0nfused with a wine .' '
drink, is mentioned in holi-
day songs and stories.
Wassail (a word from
Middle English meaning
"be healthy") is really an '
apple cider drink, mulled
with si>ic~s and spiked
with brandy or schnapRs.

In Scandinavia, the hot
Wine is Glogg and is nearly

"the same as the German
GIOhwein. The main differ
enceis that glogg parties
have developed to include

,many:varieties of warm
drinks. Fruit juices and
niixtures (some with wine
and some with brandy),
along with others that are
alcohol-free, are all con
sidered gloggs. Mulling the
drink with flavors and to
serve a Warm, fruity bever
age is what is important.

, for Hanukkah, a Ka
desh is delivered each of
the eight days of the cele

, bration,·and is a toast and
',prayer.to begin the meal.
The type of wine is not as
critical as lhe importance
to be kosher. Bottles which
are labeled as "kosher for
Passover"·will have been
kept free from contact with
grains or breads, as tradi
tion dictates. Part of the
kosher wine process in
volves making a wine "me
vushal," which is basically
a pasteurization process
overlooked by a masgiach,
or inspector, to ensure

•- pUfity. ... ., ~.. ,

jVAMONOSI' ,

Holide, wine traditions
about fortified wines - ver- longer and hopefully gain
mouth; sherry and port - an extra purchase. To be a
as the before and after good. nefghbor·b~ing a
feast wines. Now let's look .l,arge pot of hot Gli.ihwein
at hoHdayWine traditio'ns. . ~rida stack ofs.mall cups.

In Germany, iUs called GIOpW!;!in,ismore than a
Gluhwein. The history of h~lip~y~~~son hot wi!le
this drink is to sha(EI it with dririk::!Hs.served th'rough- ;
your friendsatthelocal':out th~winter,common at
Christmas Market, espe-ski areas,curlingand skat-
cially from vendors who ing rinks and any outdoor
tty to lur~ people t6 lingl:!r winter activity. If you plan

'" . .'.... .' '. . '" . -,' ,: .. ' .'.. . .

BY NEAL JONE;5
FOR IVAMONosl

'l:g~~S~ib~~~~~ ~~~~~:~
mas, Hanukkah i:1nd .

New Year's wine selections
this week - .rio[,so milch
fora wih,e type,Q'utrather
to share sOmewine tradi:'
tions of the 'seasoh.=rhe
previous artiCles talked,
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Bon Appetit!

Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town • Live show &
music. No cover •
Dinner & Bar.Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.· 'i;

257-7982.

Dinner Theatre p

Flying J Ranch •
CnucKwagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48, Alto • G~tes
open 5:30 p.m.; dinner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

The Great Wall of China 
2913 Sudderth Dr.•Sushi
Bar .Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. - 257-2522.
Vee's • 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out - Dail~, 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-588,tl.

Pizza/Italian

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.; Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 257-7746
Domino's Pizza • 1717
Sudderth. Su n - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri &Sat 11
- 12 midnight • 257-8888
Michelena's • 2703
Sudderth • Tue-Sun 11 a.m.
9 p.m.•257-5753
Pizza Hut • 725 Sudderth Dr.
- 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
- 258-3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant - 2823
Sudderth • Lounge 4:30-9
p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m.·257-7540.

Casa Blanca - 501 Mechem
- Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
& Sat 11 a.m.-10 p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. 
257-2495
Chef Lupe's • 11 01 SUddert~
-Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-l0 p.m.,
Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12 a.m • 257
4687
Comal • 211 7 Sudderth 
Daily, 11 a - 8 P - 258-1397
Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 7q
• Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri
& Sat, 7a.m-9 p.m.•378-4033
Disco Taco - 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs·
Mexican food. • Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo • 1025
Mechem - 258-4312
Elena's Place- 2800 Sudderth
Dr.•Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
& 5 - 9 p.m., Sun 11a.m. 
2p.m.•630-8022
EI Paisano • 442 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan-Tue - Sat,
11 a.m.- 9 p.m. •354-2206
EI Paraiso Mexican
Restaurant - 721 Mechem
• Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. 
257-0279
Jorge's Cafe - 2064 W. Hw.Y.
70, Ruidoso Downs - Daily,
7 a.m. - 10 p.m. - 378-9804.

I'I I ~ " I •
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Fine Dining·

Ellis Store Country Inn • Hwy.
380 MM 98, Lincoln 
Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat
- By reservation only. • 800
653-6460
Laughing Sheep Farm - 1 mi
west of lincoln at MM96 •
Locally grown produce &
meats. • Lunch, Wed - Sun,
11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Dinner, Fri
&Sat 5 - 8 p.m. - 653-4041

,I,' ••:"':':"';"~..2...~.::..:.~".i'~"...:..'~'-=-w',.~~((..22'O.~TS:-----.....IN~.·~'~"':·~;~~;'D~~rN:"~:.:..;..;.:.·J-:;::;--;rNG~··--::--,;;6O~·l-"";;':;D~::~:'. ~;c'~.~_' _ ................-..;..,,' ~.;.._ ...............;Jr.:-., '. t ','.

Cafe Rendezvous • 522 All American Diner - 390 Log Cabin • 1074 Mechem Texas Club Bar &Grill - 212 La Sierra - 100 Lake Shore •
Sudderth Dr. ·French Sudderth Dr. - Mexican and - Wed-Mon; 7 a.m.-1 :45 Metz Dr. - Steak & seafood - Authentic Mexican and
casual· Mon - Sat, 11 a.m. American specialties. Daily, p.m.· 258-5029. 258-3325. seafood ~ecialties - Dailj'
- 2:30 p.m., 5 - 9,p.m. - 6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 257-8625. Lucy' & Ethel's _ 1009 Tinnie Silver Dollar. 28 mi 11 a.m. - p.m.• 336-467 .
575-937-9419 Big Game Bar & Grill - Mechem • Gourmet deli east of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70 Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
Calamity Jane's - 500 W 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd., & dai Iy soup - 8 a.m.-5 in Tinnie - Steakhouse and .2408 Sudderth - Mexican
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan Inn of the Mountain Gods, p.m.· 630-1221. saloon; Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.; & American cuisine. Thurs
- Mon -Thu 7 a.m. -3 p.m., Mescalero 0 464-7880. Outpost Bar & Grill - 415 Daily dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.; - Sun.music; Sat. Ladies
Fri 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.m. - Billy's Sports Bar & Grill _ Central, Carrizozo - Mon, Sun champagne brunch 10 Nite.Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
6 p.m.., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. - at Ruidoso Downs Race Track Thu, Fri, Sat 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.; a.m.-3 p.m.• 653-4425. p.m.;257-8754.
354-8309 & Casino - 378-4431. Sun 12n -8 p.m. • 648-9994. Wendell's _ 287 Carrizo Peiia's Place _ 2963 Sudderth
Cornerstone Bakery Cafe - Burger Trolley _ 647 Schlotzsky's Deli - 2812 Canyon Rd. at IMG - Steaks, • Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. - 2
359 Sudderth - 8 a.m. - 11 Sudaerth Dr.• Mon-Sat, 11 Sudderth - Sun - Thu 10:30 seafood, desserts. Daily, 5 p.m., Sun 7:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
a.m

l
· & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m. a.m. -7 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m. _ a.m. - 9

1
p.mm·; F~'2s5a7t 1

7
0
8
:
r1

0 p.m. - 11 p.m.- 464-7842 .257-4135
dai y • 257~1842 6 p.m. - 257-3868. a.m. - ap.. - Willmon's Prime Grille- 2523 Old Road Restaurant. 692
Dreamcatcher Cafe - 2629 Cattle Baron _ 657 Sudderth 7 Mares Seafood - 340 Sudderth Dr.• Prime steaks, Old Road, Mescalero. Tue-
Sudderth • Tue - Thu 11 .Steak, seafood, lounge. Sudderth Dr. - 257-8534 seafood, wines- Reservations Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.-464-
a.m.-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11 -Mon-Thu,l1 a.m.-l0 p.m.; Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9 4674
a.m.-l1 p.m. - Live music Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.-1O:30 p.m.; Shack· 2501 Sudderth· p.m. - 257-2954 Ole Tacos _ 319 Sudderth _
Fri & Sat· 802-2222 Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.· Shrim~, fish & chips.- T~u- Sun _Th 11 a.m. -11 :30 p.m.,
River's Edge - 2404 Sudderth 257-9355 Mon, 1 a.m. - 6 ~.m.- Dine Mexican Fri & Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.
Mon-Sat, fO:30-5; Sun,l1 :00- Churrasco Flats Grill & Bar in or carry out - 257-8881. _ 257-5040
5; Custom-made sandwich - 1451 Mechem (inside Swiss Smokey B's Grill - 2584 Willie's Place. 6540 Hwy.
wraps, freshly made desserts. Chalet). 258-3152 Hwy. 70, Mescalero • .Sun- 380, Carrizozo • Daily, 11
- 630-5394 Cree Meadows Restaurant T8hu, 8 a1·0m. - 9 p.m46·'4F7n9-~a8t, a.m. -7 p.m.- 575-648-4200
Roy's Ice Cream Parlour - & Bar 301 CountlY, Club • a.m.- p.m. - - .
1200 Avenue E, Carrizozo Breakfast all day: Friaay night Smokey Bear Restaurant. 310
- Ice cream sodas, catfish buffet. Daily; 7 a.m. Sm!Jkey Bear Blvd.~ Capitan -
milkshakes, malts, banana - 3 p.m.• 257-2733 Dally; 6a.m.-8p.m. 354-2557
splits • Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6 Denny's. 2219 W. Hwy. 70, The Dolan House • 826 Calle
p.m (closed 12:30 ~.m.- Ruidoso Downs _Open 24/7 la Placita, Lincoln - Fri -Tues;
2:30 p.m.)- 648-2921 _378-1389 9:30 a.m. - 3:30 -653-4670
Sacred Grounds Coffee and Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers The Quarters - 2535
Tea House - 2825 Sudderth _ Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 381) - Sudderth - Steaks, burgers,
- Sandwiches, quiches, organic Carrizozo.Tue-Sat 11 a.m.-8 barbecue.• Mon - Sat 11
coffee, espresso bar. • Mon- p.m'i Sun. 11 a.m.- 3 Q.m. a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon 
Sat, 6:30 a.m. - 6 f).m.; Sun, 8 -Patio seating.• 648-4200 12a.m.• 257-9535.
a.m.-2 p.m.-257-2273 Farley's Food Fun & Pub. Windy City. • 115 Smokey

I~d~~~g; ~:p~~:n~~ 07 ~~~, ~1cf~~e~lo-u~g~~e6~1 ~~alt~~~dwi~~i~~~e;'
wiches, salads; pies and tables, patio. • 7 days, BBQhbratwurst, homemade
cookies; patio. • Mon-Sat, 11 a.m.-11 p.m. - 258-5676 fries, omebaked cheesecake.
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. • Four Winds Restaurant. 111 ·Tue - Fri 11 a.m. -33 P4.m1'3;§~t
257-9251 Central Ave., Carrizozo. 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. - 5L -

The Wild Herb Market - American variety, Mexican,
1715 Sudderth - Deli, or- freshly baked goods. - Daily,
ganic and natural foods. 6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 648-2964
Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat, Gathering of Nations Buffet
9 a.m.-5 p.m. -257-0138 .287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
Zocca Coffee & Tea .1129 IIMG • 464-7872
Mechem Dr.•Sun, 7 a.m.-6 Hall of Flame • 2500
p.m.; M!Jn-Thu, 6 a.m.-6 Sudderth • Bur~ers, salads •
p.m.; FrJ-Sat, 6 a.m.- 8 Sun & Mon 1 am - 2pm;

258 1445 Tues-Thu 11am-8Wim; Fri &p.m.; - . 3 2 7 9987Sat 11am- pm. -
Horsemen's Grill • 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
- Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch lOam - 3 p.m. •
354-1447.
K-BOB's. 157 W. H~. 70
• Mon-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.;
Fri-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.; Sun
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.- 378-0025.
Landlocked • 441 Mechem
257-9559·Mon-Sat,11 a-9p
Lincoln Coun!y Grill - 2717
Sudderth • Daily; 7 a.m.-9
p.m. - 257-7669
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Alto Cafe • Hwy. 48 & I

Gavilan Canyon ReI. • Home- !
style meals.• Mon - Sat; 7 I

a.m. - 3 p.m.• 336-1980
Blue Goose Cafe • 201
Eagle Dr. • Soups, salads,
sandwiches • Mon - Sat, :.1
10:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. • 257- 1
8652 : I

Gigi'spizza • 600S.
Wnite Sands Blvd., '
A.lamogordo • 434-5811.
Pizza Hut - 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
- 437-9785.
Pizza Mill & Sub Factory
• 1315 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo - 434-1313.
Pizza Patio - 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo • 434-9633.

RuidOSo/UI..coln

Apache Tee - 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • 41 8
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry & pork. 
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.r,l., Fri & Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle J Barbecue • 1825
Sudderth • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.· 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque • 435
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
- Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile burgers.•
Dine In/carry out • Tues - Sat
11 a.m.-7p.m.• 937-1515

Cafes

Bar-B-QueJ

£.:::':

Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo - 437-1745.
Casa de Suefios New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo - 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant •
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
8809.
Juan's Cactus Cafe - 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-2368.
La Hacienda • 800 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food •
504 t. First Street,
Alamogordo • 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food •
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo • 434-4549.
EI Parador. 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 443-6102.
Si Sefior Restaurant •
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-7879.
Tia Lupe's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant •
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
0820 • Daily;10 am-8 pm.

Pizza/ltalian

Stella Vita Restaurant •
902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo -. Mon-Fri" 11
a.m.-2 p.m.,Fn-Sat, 5 p.m.- .
8 p.m, - 575-434-4444.

Mexican

Fine Dining

Loretta's '.""600 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamog,,ordo •
Mon - Fri, 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.;
Mon - Sat,S - 9 p.m. •
575-437-1924
Memories Restaurant •
1223 N. New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • Mon-Sat, 11
a.m.-9 p.m. • 437-0077.
Pepper's Grill • 3200 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo. 437-9717.
Rebecca's ~t The Lodge •
Cloudcroft • Breakfast, 7
10:30 a.m.; lunch 11 :30
a.m.-2 p.m.,(, dinner 5:30
lOp.m.• 8uO- 395-6343,
575-682-2566

,Casual Dining

Bamboo Garden
Restaurant • 2617FN.
White Sands • 437-5552
Chinese Express • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd., .
Alamogordo • 434-8880.
Golden Palace • 700 E.
1st St., Alamogordo •

S 434-2136. .
AI-O-Mar - 7400 U. . ~ I't F d54/70, Tularosa. 585-2129 Jimmy's u~ l:y 00 •

1115 S. hlte Sands
A.,pplebee's Bar & G,rill • Blvd., Alamogordo. 437-
1355 White Sands Blvd. • 7423.
casual diningl friendly k N t' I B ff t
staff, full bar,carside togo ~8~ ~hit: ~~~~s B~V~.;
• Op.en Sun~Thu 11a.",1.- Alamogordo • AuthentiC
11 p.m..; Fri-Satuntll mld- Chinese and American
r,light. • 434-2616. , cuisine.• 437-5905.
Aspen Restauraflt ·1315 Taiwan Kitchen. 110 N.
james Canyon, Cloudcroft White Sands Blvd.,
• 682-1031 • Op~m Mon- , ,Alamogordo. 434-4337.
Sat,.6 a.m.-9 p.m., Sun 7 . The Spi<;r Thai. 915
a.m.-8 p.m. ,Texas Alamogordo • 434-
Big Daddy's Diner • ,1705 0650:
JamesCany.on, Cloudcroft The Wok Inn • 1010 s.
• 682-122'1· OpenSu,,!- White Sands Blvd.,
Mon, 7 a;m. -8. p.m.; FrI &. Alamogordo. 434-4388
Sat, 7 a.m. ;-,9 p.m.; Sun, 7 • Buffet carry-out! dine in
a.m. - 6 p.m., • 11 a.m.-10 p.m. daily.
Chili's Grill & Bar • 202
Panorama; Alamogordo •
437-5903.
Denny's • 930 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
437-6106.
Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe •
306 Burro St., Cloudcroft •
682-2448 • Sun-Thu, 8
a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8
a.m.-7 p.m;
La Rosa Steakhouse ,. 21
St. FranciS Dr;!. Tularosa
(inside Travel Lenter) •
585-3339 • Open daily: 7
a.m.-9 p.m.·
Lazy D Restaurant • 1202
'St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-2532.
Mom's Home Cooking •
604 First St., Alamogordo
• 439-0288.
Mustard's Last Stand •
1920 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft • 682-2333 •
Fri -Sat, 5 p.m.-9 p.m.
Palm Side • 90S S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
437..8644.

, ' ,

Coffee & More '. 308 Weed Cafe • Weed • 687-
Granado • Deli • Tu.larosa 3611.
- 5$5-4575; Western Bar & Cafe.
Dave's Cafe Ii 300 Burro 304 Burro St. • 682-2445
Sti'Clo~dcroft.682- ,- Cloudcroft • Open 7
2127. Open f\1on-Thu, 10 '.days 6 a.m.-9 ~.m. (cafe),
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fn-Sat;10a.m. 7 days 9 a.m.- 2 a.m.
-8 p.m. • Hamburgers
Front Porch Eatery Cafe •
94 james Canyon, " I

Cloudcroft ·682-7492 •
Open MOIl-Thu, 8 a.m.-9'
p.m.; Fri-Sun, 8 a:.m.-9p.m~

High CountrY Lounge &
Grill • 90Pleasiint Valley
Dr., Timberon. 987...2580.
High Rolls General, Store
Deli • 845 Hwy.82 • ,
682-2855.
lamocha Bean Coffee
House Cafe • 50S Burro
St. Cloudcroft. 6.82~2332
• Mon-Fri, l'a.m.-6 p.m.,
Sat 8a;m.-6 p.m., Sun 8 I
a.m.-5 p.m•• Coffees,sii 
ads & sandwiches;
lava The Hut. '506
Francis St •• Tularosa·
585-2003•.

~~~~~~~e:~ura~g~~t. •
585-3120 • Mon~Sat,
12:30-9 p.m.; Sun, 2~8p.m.
MCWhili C,'afe • Mayhill •
687-3066
Mayhill Mercantile •
Mayhill -687-3425.
Mountain Top Mercantile
Deli • 105james,Canyon,
Cloudcroft • 682..2777
Open,7 etays,7 a.m.-8
p.m. • Carry-out only.
Mountain View Cafe &
The Bistro (GCRMC), 2669·
Scenic Dr., Alamogordo •
443-7456 (Mountamview)
/443-7457 (Bistr:o).
Nature's Pantry • 2909
White Sands BIVd~
Alamogordo. 43/-3037 •
Deli/bar open Mon-~ri, 11
a.m.-3 p.m. • Orgamc.
Nut House' • 32 Iyy ln •
La luz • 437-688~.

Olive Branch Coffee &
Deli. 123 N. White
Sands • Alamogordo.
443-8151 • Open Mon
Sat, 6. a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7
a.m.-4 p.m. •
Plateau Espresso • 2724
N. Scenic, Alamogordo •
434-4466 • Open Sun
Thu, 6a.m.-l 0 p.m.; Fri
Sat, 6 a.m.-1l p.m. •
Sweet Shop • 300 Burro
Street • Cloudcroft • 682
2127 • Open ¥on-Thu,lO
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fra-Sat, 10
a.m.-8 a.m. • Smoothies,
ice cream, fudge & truffles.

Bal'-B-Que
1

.\
f"j

Cafes
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Airport Grille • 3500
Airport Rd., Alamogordo •
439-1093 • Open Mon
Fri, 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m •
Specialty sandWiches.
Amigos Bakery • 1107
10tn St., Alamogordo •
437-0592•• 9 a.m.-9 p.m;
Sun, 10 a.m.-9 p.m. •
Deli, daily special. '
Brown Bag Deli • 900
\Npshingt,on, A',lamogordo
• ~437-9751 • Mon-Sat, 9
a.m.-9 p.m.

l
·Sun, 10 a.m.

9 p.m. De i, daily special.
Cafe 675 • 675 Tenth 5t
at lOwesJ. Alamogordo •
437-5151.1.
Cloudcroft Deli • 505
S1Jrro St.; Cloudcroft •
682-5588. Daily,10 a.m.
5:30 p.m. • Carry-out only.

, '

Spring Mountain Ch"uck
Wagon BBQ • 1187 Hwy.
82,High Rolls • Op'en
Fri~Sun; Lunch and cUnner
• 682-4550
Sunset Run Restaurant ~
1ii McDonald Rd.• Ribs,
.Drlsket, pork, sausage, ','
chicken, fish • Tue-Sat, '11
a.m.-8 p.m.; SUI1, 11 a.m...
6 p;m.• 434-9000.
Texas Pit Barbeque • 211
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-1101.



Alan Hale .is a profes
sional astronQmer who (eo-

I. 51desin Cloudcroft.
He is involved It) vi!rl-

, otiS space-related (e$carch
:~ndeducMlanaJ;IdlY/ties
throl!ShoUI New,Mexlco
and el$ewM~. Hi$.~b site
is eattbrfseinstltute,org. '.~

we're living at a unique
time in the galaxy'S history
(an unattractive idea scien
tifically), or that this is a
recurring phenomenon that
happens from time to time.
Future observations, in
cluding with Fermi and
with the European Space
Agency's Planck spacecraft
(launched last year to
study, among other things,
the microwave "back~

ground" radiation left over
from the Big Bang) should
hopefully shed some light
on the origins and nature
of this seemingly unusual
feature of our galaxy.

our galaxy's disk (which
we see as the hazy band of
light we call the "Milky
Way"), and each one is
about 25,000 light-years
long. The southern bubble
extends as far as the con
stellation Grus (the crane)
- currently visible low
above our southern hori
zon during the evening
hours - and the northern
one to the constellation
Virgo, which is currently
visible in our eastern sky
before dawn.

The two "bubbles"
have rather sharp and
well-defined edges, sug
gesting some kind of struc~

ture like a shock front from
a wave, and also suggest
ing that they are relatively
young, approXimately 10
million years old or so. In
terestingly, it turns out that
there have been hints of
these "bubbles" in data
taken with previous space
craft, including the Ger
man x-ray ROSAT satellite
that was active in the
1990s, but it took exami
nation of the higher-resolu
tion Fermi data to bring
out their true structure.

So, what caused these
"bubbles" to form in the
first place? There are no
convincing explanations
yet, although scenarios
involving immense ejec
tions of particle "jets" from
the galaxy'S central black
hole, and/or an intense
period of star formation
near the galaxy's center,
have been proposed. The
fact that the bubbles are
only 10 million years old 
an eyeblink compared to
the overall age of the
galaxy - suggests either

Blowing bubbles
of high-energy x-rays and
gamma-rays are given off
as the material is heated to
very high temperatures.

Quite recently, a team
of astronomers led by
Douglas Finkbeiner at the
Harvard-Smithsonian Cen
ter for Astrophysics in Mas
sachusetts has uncovered
evidence that our galaxy'S
center might actually be
"blowing bubbles" into
intergalactic space. The
team utilized observations
obtained with the Fermi
Gamma-ray Space Tele
scope, a spacecraft launch
ed in 2008 that, as its
names implies, surveys the
sky in gamma-ray radia
tion.

It turns out that when
particles traveling near the
speed of light interact with
light and interstellar gas
they give off gamma-rays.
Since this process is taking
place all over the galaxy,
the net result is a gamma
ray "fog" that essentially
pervades the entire sky.
Finkbeiner's team devel~

oped mathematical models
for this "fog" and thus
were able to remove its
presence from the Fermi
data, and once they ac
complished this they de~

tected the existence of two
large gamma-ray "bubbles"
extending from the galaxy'S
center.

The center of our gal
axy is located in the con
stellation Sagittarius, which
is now quite low in our
southwestern sky after dusk
on these early December
evenings. Each of the two
Fermi "bubbles" appears as
a giant "lobe" extending at
right angles to the plane of

gy radio waves 
in particular has
helped us see
through this dust
to all the various
features that lie
beyond. It so
happens that the
Earth's atmos
phere is opaque
to most of these
other forms of
light - good
news for us actu
ally, since other
wise the surface
would be cook

ed with high-energy radia
tion - but with the coming
of the Space Age it has be
come possible to send
spacecraft that are sensitive
to these other regions of
the spectrum above the ~t

mosphere and in conse
quence open up these
regions to study.

What we've learned
since this has happened
has, not in the least bit sur
prisingly, revolutionized
our knowledge about our
galaxy and our place with
in it. It's been known since
the early decades of the
20th century that the sun
and solar system are no
where near the center of
the galaxy - we're about
28,000 light-years away
from it, perhaps a little
more than half~way to the
"edge" - and during recent
decades we've learned that
the galactic center is a very
active and violent place.
There is quite a bit of evi
dence that a very large or
"supermassive" black hole
resides at or near the cen
ter, and as stars, gas and
dust are pulled into this
black hole large amounts

Ever since it
became ap
parent with

the observations
of the German
born British as
tronomer William
Herschel (among
others) two cen~

turies ago that the
Earth and solar
system are con
tained within a
large collection of
stars called our
"galaxy," it has
been a primary
goal of astronomers to
learn as much as we can
about how that galaxy is
structured. In this effort we
are hampered by the fact
that we are only able to
view it from one vantage
point - like trying to deter~

mine the structure of a city,
while being rooted to one
specific location within it-

_and also by the fact that
large portions of the galaxy
are obscured by clouds of
dust.

Until some possible
date in the distant future
when humanity has devel
oped the means of inter~

stellar travel, there isn't
much we can do about the
first issue. However, during
the past few decades
we've made significant
strides against the second
issue, i.e., the clouds of
dust that block our vision.
The opening up of the vari
ous regions of what is call
ed the "electromagnetic
spectrum" - a fancy term
for "light," but encompass~
ing all the forms of light
from the very high-energy
gamma-rays and x-rays
through the very low-ener-
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i IJrewGomber ts
iavallable for history
~ to!Jrsof Old lincoln
ITown andlil1coln
Icouht)'t 'as weiLas
isPeakingengag~ments: ,
I To booka tour or pres
lenfation, or to order
!Drew's books or CDs,
! caU575-653-4056j or
r email Drewatdrew@
I ··pvtne.t.Works.net, .l · __:.......__

Drew has recently
completed WolfStory,
the incredible tale of his
1O~year adventure with
a 160-lb., 33-inches-at~

the-shoulder gray wolf.
For information on

how to obtain a copy,
please call Drew at
575-653-4056 or email
him at drew@pvtnet
works.net.

Next: Disaster in
Minnesota

Sources: The Last
Hurrah of the james
Younger Gang by Robert
Barr Smith; Bloody Dawn
by Thomas Goodrich and
Frank and jesse james by
Ted Yeatman.

even to their fellow Mis
sourians. The gang ulti
mately made the unfortu
nate decision to raid far
out of their normal stomp
ing grounds. They rode far
to the north, assuming that
the residents of places like
Minnesota would be no
match for them. They were
wrong.

r~~'-.---.-----'7C-.-
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·Orew

loused, the hands of a
"working man." Of course,
it should also be noted that
the words "working man';
could rarely be applied to
Jesse, Frank, the Youngers,
or for that matter anyone
who rode with them.

One of their robberies
happened at a place called
"Gads Hill." In one of
Shakespeare's plays there
is a robbery performed at a
place bearing the same
name in Great Britain. It is
probably no coincidence
that Frank James loved to
read and quote the Bard,
but that, of course, is sheer
guesswork.

Not that they didn't get
a fair amount of good press
for themselves, courtesy of
the Pinkerton Detective
Agency. One night in
1875, the "Pinkertons" sur
rounded the James farm at
tiny Kearny, Mo., and
unadvisedly tossed a bomb
into the house assuming
that Frank and Jesse were
present. They weren't, but
their elderly mother, brain
damaged step-father and 8
year- old retarded half
brother Archie were. In the
ensuing blast their mother
Zerelda had her arm al
most torn off (most of it
had to be amputated later)
and little Archie was killed.
The gang couldn't have
written a better press re~

lease for themselves as the
South swelled with sympa~

thy for them.
Ultimately they would

become too cocky, too
over-confident. Aware that
after a decade of robberies
in Missouri, it was getting
more and more difficult to
explain their outlaw ways
as "carrying on the fight"

Chivalry
They were,known for

their "chivalry" - doffing
their hats and bowing to
the ladies, as well as favor
ing any "working man."
On at least one occasion
they actually examined the
hands of the victims to see
if they were soft or cal-

and Frank James. Unfortu
nately this note was lost in
the intervening years. Nev
ertheless, the Wymore fam
ily maintains that they did
receive such a note, which
is amazing when one con
siders the guilty light this
would cast on the james
boys. But the Wymores
cert~inly have no need to
lie about it, either.

For the next 10 years
the James-Younger gang
would operate with im
punity throughout Mis
souri, Tennessee, Kentucky
and much of the South.
They robbed banks, stage
coaches, and in another

. innovative tactic, trains.
The Reno brothers had
pre-dated the james and
Younger boys on this one,
but it was the Jahles-Youn
ger gang who perfected it,
but not before they real
ized how easy it was to
stop a train.

This could be accom~

plished in any number of
ways. One could build a
bonfire on the tracks or
simp'ly stand there and
wave a red alarm lantern 
no engineer wanted to as
sume it might be a robbery
and ride right into a wreck.
But on their first 'attempt
the gang. derailed tha train
killing the engineer, who
was crushed to death in
the crash.

Escape
As George Wymore

collapsed breathing his
last, the riders shouting
and firjng"their weapons
thundered down the street
and OQtoftown. A. hastily
formed posse went in pur~

suit, butwere foiled by the
weather. The posse did
find the place where the
loot had been divided and
the outlaws scattered, but
that was about as far as it
went. As another snow
storm moved in the posse
returned, defeated. Wjth
the weather covering the
bandits' tracks any chance
of successful pursuit was
lost.

This was thought to be
the first robbery committed
by the James-Younger
Gang. However, it seems
highly unlikely that Jesse
himself was present, as he
was still r~~overing from
the chest wound that he
had received at War's end.
In an interview witll de~

scendants of George Wy~
more, this writer was in
formed that the family ac
tually received a note of
condolence and apology
from none other than jesse

hill in the direction of the
college. Wymore, as in~

strlle:ted, remained stock
stilL While Time~Life's .
"Qld West" series main
tained that Wymore was
deliberately killed with a
displayo(expert marks
hlanshipitappeared to this
writer, as it did to retired
LAPD detective Tom Lange
when we both ex'amined
the scene, that the killing
was accidental, which, of
course, does not excuse
the shooters.

beeI] robl;Jed, but they had
always been bllrglaries
committed at night. That
February day changed the
face of American crime
forever.

When the two riders
walked· into the bank one
of them walked over to the
stove to warm his hands.
The other sauntered over
to the teller's cage. Sliding
a 10 dollar bill across the
counter he asked for
change. Then,alrnostas an
afterthought, he b~oadened

his request. "I'd like all the
money in the bank," he
said. The·teller, Greenup
Bird, gaped in surprise. No
'one had ever said such a
tiling ina bank before.
When,the two men sud~

denly produced pistols and
one of them vaulted over
the counter, there was no
doubt as to what was hap
pening

QUickly the. bandits re
moved somewhere in the
Vicinity of $60,000 (this
would be millions in to~ .

,day's currency). Outside,
the other riders began fir~

ingtheir pistols,a tactic
that served to rapidly clear
the streets.

George Wymore's com~
panion decided to remove
himself from the situation
and darted back down the

F.011oW.·Jn...g·... th.• e.....C•... i.V.i.I.'W.• arthe devasta\ion in the.
South was massive.

tx\On~y was sCarc~/' ~o say
the least, 'and men were"
desperate Jusuornake ",
enough to feed \heir fahli~

lies; It should be noted that
most of the former guerril~
las found ways to getby
without res()rting to crime,
whic:hshoutd be taken into
account When.col1sidering
the James and Younger's
claimsthat they had 110
c.h,oice but to "fight back"
against the corrupt Recon
structi.on government. Nev~
erthefess, it is difficult not
to feel sornesympathyfor
their position.

Liberty
liberty, Mo., wasjand

is,a college town. On Feb.
13, 1866, 14 heaVily-arm
ed men rOdesohlberly into
town. As one writer has
commented,"lt may have
been the day before Valen- .
tine's Day, but none of
them .Iookedlike anyone's
~au/' It had snowed earli
er in the day and would
snow again later.

As they made their way
slowly up the hill to the
corrier where liberty's
bank was locatedj two stu-

4 dents were coming up
from the college in the
opposite direction. One of
them was George "Jolly"
Wymore. As two ·oftlle rid
erS dishloun\ed and walk..
em into the bankj one' of
the others instructed Wy
more and his companion
tosland very still.

The times Were ch.ang
Ing. Prior to that day, no
one had ever robbed a
fink during business hours
in America. Banks had
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Veterans / Military

5endyourcommunity lisUng to jharr
son@ruldosonews.com or to mmc
lne@rurdosonews.com. listings are
publishedas space rs available.
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at Maximino's Restaurant, 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd; 434-0923.
Order of the Eastern Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets at 7:30
p.m. every third Monday at 409
Higuera SI.,Tularosa. 434-1456.
Special Olympics NM -Otero: Sports
tralnlng and competitions for children .
and adults with intellectual disabili
ties; track and field practice at 9a.m.
at NMSBVI in Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway. 575-430-8902 or
Sally Bradway at 479-2958.

Air Force Sergeants Association
Chapter 1257: Open meelingliunch
eon at 11:30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet- '
erans In local care centers evelY third
Saturday, starting at the Betty Dare
Center on North Florida Ave. prompt-
ly at10a.m. Gil Isley, 434·5552.
American Legion Post 108: M.eets
second Tuesday at 7p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and active dUty, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322,
Ed_wlshbone@hotmall.-com.
American Legion Auxiliary Unit
108: Meets 2nd Tuesday of month
at 6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
TUlarosa; Open to spouses, daugh
ters. sIsters, mothers or grand
daughters of active/tormer military
person nel.lnfo:Elal ne
Chestnut,446-8331,mechestnut@
msn.com,Ed Summerall,430·4322.
DIsabled American Veterans. ~hap.
14: Meet first Monday of month at
821 Alaska, 6p.m. Info: 434·8976.
New Mexico American LegIon
Riders Assoclatlon,Chap 8: Meets
secondTuesdayat 8p.m•• 23117 U.S.

JOE, TulCll'osa; All eligIble veterans,
tetired and active duty, encouraOed to
attend. Ed Summerall. 430-4322, or
Darrell Winfree, 430-7735.
Sons of the AmerIcan Legion
Squadron 108: Meets 3rd Monday of
month at .., p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
Tularosa: open to sons, grandsons of
actiVelfotmer militarY personnel. Info:
Brian Koutrous,717-202-9810, or
Millon Chestnut, 446-9045.
United States Submarine Veterans:
Feb. 6. 12 p.m., at While Sands Mis
sile Range. All former submariners
welcome. \IJ'MY.ussvi.or'g!llas~Show.
Call Shane Foraker 575437-0665. .
VFW Post 7686 and Ladles
AuxIliary: Meetings are at 7 p.m.
every third Tuesday at 700 U.S. 70
West in Bingo Hall; 437-0770.

Seniors ~ing Pong: 8 - 11 a.m.
Monday. Wednesday and Friday at
Alilmogordo Senior Center, 2201
Puerto Rico AVe. Monty, 437-1601.
Yoga for· Seniors: 10:30 • 11:30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at First
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

Democratic Party of Otero County
Meets first Tuesday at alocal restau·
rant at 5:30 p.m., with 6p.m. meeting
start. Call 437-8590 for location. '
Mountain Democrats: Meet second
Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur
ant on U.S. 82, Cloudcroft, at noon.
Info: Ellen Wedum. 682-2464 or
email dotellen@-gmall.com.
Republican Party of Otero County:
Fourth Thursday meeting each
month. Info:Sassy Tlnllng, 443-1195.
Tularosa Democrats: Meet at Coffee
&More. 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp
second Thursday of each month. Info:
Charles Murrell at 585-8153.

Political

Service Orgariizations

Alamogordo Breakfast Lions Club:
Meets at 7 a.m. every Saturday at
Maxlmino·s. 2300 White Sands Blvd.
The public Is welcome. Jeanette or
Chuck, 434-6296.
Alamogordo Noon Kiwanis: Meets at
Margo's Mexican Restaurant every
Wednesday, except the fifth. 434
6417.
Alamogordo Public Library Faun·
dation: Raises money and awareness
for Alamogordo Public Library. Roti,
437-6616 or Allen, 434-2349.
A1trusa Jnternatlonal: 1st and 3rd
Thursdays,. 5:30 p.m. at 19th Hole
golf course restaurant. Jan Wafful,
491-0713 or Marty Poitra,921-1144.
Beta Sigma Phllnternallonat Soror
ity: Focusing on cullural, social and
service actIvities. Lynn 585·5516.
Big Brothers Big Sisters: Accepting
applications for children ages 6 - 17
and volunteers 18years or older. 434
3388.
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion: Meets monthlyon third saturday
at time and place TBA. 437-7200.
Downtown Lions Cillb: Meets on sec
ond and fourth Mondays at Mariscos
Costa Azul, 415 S. Whne Sands Blvd.
Public welcome. Terry Reed at 434
3968 or Martha 437-7515.
Flickinger Guild: Supporting the
Alckinger Genter for the Performing
Arts. Guild members sell tickets in the
box offICe, work the doorfor perform
ances, usher; hand out programs and
work concessions. Contact chairman
Rori McBderry at 437-6616.
KIwanis Club of Alamogordo: Meets
on first and third Thursdays at 8a.m.

.........••.•.....•...•......
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Bingo: 7 p.rn. Wed.• 12:30 and 3
p.m. Sun., 1and 7p.m. Mon. at the
Eagles Lodge••471 24th St. Ages 8
and up welcome with adult. 575
437-1302.
Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed.-Frl. and Sun••
~ p.m. Sal at the VfW, 700 U.S. 70
West. Ages 16 and over welcome
with an adUlt. 437-0770.
Coffee Club: 7:30 • 9 a.m,. third
Wednesday; .Edward Jones
~nvestments, 1106 E. 10th St.
Current events, identity theft &Soc.
Sec. Breakfast provided. 443-1900.
JoyfUl Noyse Recorder Consort
Every otherSunday atvarious loca
tions. Seeking soprano, alto, tenor
&bass recorder players. 937-2006.
Medltll!h:in Group: Every Saturday,
10 a.m. - noon at 1010 16th St..
Alamogordo. Music-guided medita
tion. 443-1075.

•...••.....•.•..•............

Scenic Dr. $15 for workbook. Class HIBAC: Counselors are available In
sponsored by Mountain Valley Baptist the. Nutrition Office at the Alamo
Association; 437·9987. . Senior Center. 9 a.m.-noon, Monday
H.E.L.P. Head Start: Accepting appll- & Wednesday to assist with supple-
cations for pre-school children with mental insUrance for Medicare.
or witholit disabilities. Free meals. Low fncome Housing: Applications
Alamogordo Center. Maria Gallegos, . are accepted 8:30 a.m. - 5p.m. Mon
434-6313; La Luz Center. Martina' day-Friday at the Alamogordo Hous-
TraVis, 437-4485; Tularosa Center. Ing Authority, located at 104 Amigo
Annette Chavez, 585-4818. Ave. Laura, 437-5621 ext. 11.
Integrated Instructional Services New Life Group of Narcotics
Department: Monthly Parent/Staff Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m.,
Advisory Committee meeting, 4 - 6 TuesdaylThursdaylFriday ap.m. Arst
p.m. every second Tuesday at the liS Christian Church, 2300 23rd SI.
Building. Or. Doug Householder, 439- Salvation Army Soclat Services:
3200. . Open 10 a.m.-noon and 1·4 p.m.
Lacy Simms: Governing council Tuesday. Wednesday, TbursdaYi 10
meets at5:30 p.m. every second and a.m.-noon Friday; 443·0845.
fourth Monday at Arst·National Bank S I tl Arm Th IftSto Ope 10
Building Atrlom. Regular meetings ava on yr.. re: n
are at 7:15 p..m; 437-4Q11. a.m.-4

2
pp.mi'SMtonddaY-44Fri3daOY84'a

5
nd 10

a,m.-. .m. aur ay. -..
Search and Rescue: Meets every'
second and fourth Thursday at the
National Guard Armory. 1600S.
Rorida Avg. Leroy Lewis, 430-2987
or Dan Josetosky, 437-4813.
st. John's CommunIty Kitchen: Free
meals . 5~6 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday 437-3891.
ZTrans: Public transportation for $1.
Serves Holloman Air Force Base,
Alamogordo, La Luz, Alamorosa,
Tularosa an~ Mescalero~ 439-4971.
Zia Thrift store: Open 9a.m. - 5p.m
at 816 E. Ninth St.. Monday - Satur
day; Proceeds support the programs
at Zia Therapy Center for children and
adults with developmental disabilities;
Donations appreciated;· Fridays are
Military Discount Day; 437-0144.
Zia Transportation Services: Offered
for work, work-related activities, edu
cation, trainIng and child..care.
Contact an Income Support DMslon
caseworker; New MexicoWorks case
worker.orZia therapY Genter.al437
4222.

Ongoing Activities

AI·Anon: New Day AI-Anon group
meets noon Thursdays.at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave~ Alamogordo.
Alamogordo City Disability Council:'
Meets. at 2p.m. every third Wednes·
day at the Sgt. Willie Estrada
Memorial Civic Genter.' Disability
Resource Center, 439-1112, or Ann
French at 439-4227 or 439-4889.
American Cancer Society Cancer
Resource Center: Mon. &Tues., 1-4
p.m.; Wed. &Thurs., 9a.m. -12 p.m.
Hats, wigs, scarves, bras. prostheses;
"Look Good - Feel Better" make-up
sessions by appt.; 1212 E. 9th St,
Ste. E; tralned, certified "Reach to
Recovery" volunteers. Free services.
575-437-6176,430-1530.437-0690.
Blood Pressure Screening: 9 am.
noon Monday, Wednesday. and
Friday at the Red Cross office. Free;
700 E. Arst St, No. 765. 437-4421.
CalvalY Baptist Clothes Closel: Open
2 - 4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday,
1200 Indian Weils Rd.; Clothing is
free; Donations accepted. 437-0110.
Celiac DiseaselGluten Intolerance
Support Group: Meets second and
fourth Sundays. 2-3:30 p.m.• In the
conference room of ERA'Simmons
Real Estate, 918 10th St., Alamo
gordo. Info: Kathie at 437,0603,
Robin at 442-9419, or email painted
ladles64@yah~o.com.

Child Heallh'Care: No or low cost for
children under 19. Apply at the Otero
County Public Health Office. 4~7
9340, 4~7-9899, or437-9093.
Divorced &Widowed Adjustment
Group:: Meets at 6:30 p.m. every first
aod third Thursdays at Alamogordo
ChUrch, 2826 Indian Wells Rd.Non
sectarian self-heJpgroup dedicated to
assisting men and women of all ages
through the loss of apartner through
divorce, separation or death. Info:
Ben, 682-3621.

.Help & Healing
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Educatioll
ESt.: English as a second language
class, 9 am. each Monday, 1328

Desert Caslaways Duplicate Bridge
Club: Meets 12:30 p.m. every Mon
day, Tuesday &Friday at tbe Alamo,
gordo Senior Center, 2201 Puerto
Rico. 437-2822.
Desert Mountain 4-Wheel Drive
Club: Meets third Tue. of each month
at Wok Inn. Dinner at 6p.m., meeting
at 7. Info: 491·4~57 or 430-3608.•
Enchanted QulllersGuild: Meets 7•
'9 p.m. every first and third Thursdays

. at Christian Church Fellowship Hall,
1300 Hawaii Ave. All are welcome.
Info: 434-5162 after 4p.m..
experimental Aircraft Association:
Meets at 7 p.m. every second Tues
day in the pilots lounge at Alamo
gordo-While Sands Regional Airport.
Open to all, inclUding non-pilots.
GlrlScouts: Open to gl~s ages 5-17.
Nancyj 437-2921.
Golden' Gears Car Club: Meelsat7
p.m. eVery first Thursday at the VFW
annex building. Cruise-Ins 'are on the
last Saturday of each month at Sonic
on the north end of town on While
sands Blv~. 434·0200.
Hlstorlt Vehicle Association of Ala
riJOUordo:Anyone with an Interest In
old cars Is welcome to loin. John
Douglas, 437-5318 or Gale Ortiz,
434-5242. •
The 'New Horizon Band: Rehearsals
3:30- 4:30 p.m. Thursdays atthe Ala
mogordo Senior Center. 434-4281.
Noel Southard Chapter of the Nat
Ional Wlldllle Turkey FederatIon:
Meets at 7 p.m. first Monday at the
Aristocrat Assisted Living Center on
Robert Bailey Drive. 434·8356 or·
434-1467.

'Otero County Asso~lalion of
Educational Retrrees: Meets 11:30
a.m. every third Tuesday at Margo's'
Restaurant, Alamogordo. Uncoln'and
otero County educational retirees
welcome. For Info: Barbara, 585-5564
or Dave. 437-6948.
Singles of Otero County: Weekly
activities to provide a social network
for sIngles In the area 18 &over wel-
come. :13!-4035. '
Solar Energy Association: Meets6
p.m., evejy third Thursday (except
summer) at Alamogordo PubliC
Ubrary. Public welcome. 682·6027.
Tularosa Basin Rockhounds:. Meets
every second. Tuesday at Arst
Christian Church, 2300 23rd St. Field
trips every foUrth Saturday, annual
campoilts and picnic. 437-3377.
White Sands Dart Association:
Double team. open tournaments 7
p.m. every Wednesday at Fratemal
Order of Eagles ClUb. 471 24th St
Join to play or learn. Contact Delilah
at 442-8750.

LQtero County]
Clubs & Associations f;
Alamo Squares: Square dancing on I
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info: I
437-3043.434-2618 or 437-5474.
Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike Mosler, 437
8260.
Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at
6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the
month at Vision Ford. Daurian Orch
ard,491-7952.
Barbershop Hannony Society: The
"Sounds of Enchantment" barber
shop chorus meets at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave.• Alamogordo, every Tue., 7-9
p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome.
Info: 437-8832.
Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys
first grade-age 20, girls tenth grade·
age 20. Info: Suzy. 437-7640. t,
Chaparral Kennet Club: 6:30 p.m. ~
evelY first Wednesday at various
locations. Promotes purebred dogs
and sponsors therapy visits, dog
shows, matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220.
The Christian Sell·Employed Bus
Iness Club: Breaklast meetings at a
a.m. on Fridays. Any self-employed
person and a guest are welcome to
attend. Paul Collins, 437-8257.
Crochet Guild of America: The
Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter
welcomes all levels. 437-3832. .
Desert Basin Toastmasters: Meets 6
7 p.m. every Tuesday at the Alamo
gordo Physical Therapy Center, 10th
and Washington; and evelY 2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at
Holloman AFB. Guests welcome. Visn
desertbasin.freetoasthost.com or
phone 921-4767.

.............................

of Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads.
Info: email whltemountainsar@
gmall.com, visit www.whltemoun
talnsar.org or phone 866-596-8382.

Veterans
American Legion Jerome D. Klein
Post 79:11 a.m. every third Saturday,
101 Spring St. at Hwy. 70, Ruidoso
Downs; Info: 257-6757.
American Legion James A Hlpp,
Post 57: Arst Tuesday each month at
7 p.m. Sr.Citlzens Center, Capitan.
575-336-2194
VFW Post 12071 meets the third
Monday of each month at La Junta
Lodge In Alto at7 p.m. All eligible vet
erans are invited to attend.
VFW Post 12071 Ladles AuxillalY
meets third Monday of each month at
La Junta Lodge In Alto at 7 p.m. All
eligible spouses, mothers, daughters

'and widows of veterans of foreign
wars are Invited to attend and Join.

Laughing Eyes Kennels: Nonprofit
breeder and trainer of Service Dogs In
Nogal seeks volunteers to a~sl.st ,,:,ith
dog handling & puppy SOCIalization,.
bookkeeping, fundralslng and kennel
upkeep/management. Call 575-354
4342, or www.lekennels.org.
Lincoln County Community Heallh
Council: 8a.m. first Tuesday of each
month at Community United Metho
dist Church, 220 Junction Rd. New
members welcome. Info: 973-1829.
Lincoln County Medlcat Center
AuxlllalY: 9:30 a.m. second Tuesday
of each month In the hospital confer
ence room. New volunteers welcome.
Info: 630-4250.
Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse:
Meets first Sunday each month at 2
p.m. at the Posse building, Hwy. 54,
In Carrizozo. Groups needing their
volunteer security services, notify by
mall one month (but not less than two
weeks) prior to the monthly meeting.
Send to P.O. Box 1284, Capitan, NM
88316. Info: 575-354-8007.
DES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meeting
every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257-5313.
Optimist Club (Friends of Youth):
Noon every Wednesday at K-BOB's.
Info: 257-5938 or 258-9218.
PEO (Philanthropic Educational
Organization) Chapter Aft: Meeting
every second and fourth Tuesdays.
Info: Jennie Powell, 258·3896.
RotalY International, Ruldoso·Hon
do Valley Club: 11:45 a.m. every
Tuesday at Cree Meadows Countly
Club. Info: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis,
257-5555, or Greg, 257-1255.
Ruidoso Downs AuxillalY: 7 p.m.
every first Monday at the Ruidoso
Downs Senior Center off East
Highway 70; Info: 378·8099 or 378·
8316.
Ruidoso EvenIng Lions: Tuesdays at
7 p.m. at the Evening Uons Club
House, 106 S. Overlook (behind Chef
Lupe's). New members always wei
come.lnfo: Mike laragosa, 937-0768
or Harold Oakes. 937-7618.
Ruidoso Needle Crafters Club: Every
Sunday at Books. Etc., 2340 Sudderth
Or., 2- 4p.m. 575·257-1594.
Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every
fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows
Restaurant; Info: 258-5860.
Ruidoso Valley Noon LIons Club:
Meets at noon every Wednesday for
lunch and meeting at Cree Meadows
Country Club; Info: 258-1345.
Sierra Blanca Daughters of the Am
erican Revolution: Third Thurs-day
of each month. Info: 258-3045.
ZIa Girl Scout Council: 6p.m. every
third Thursday at the Cherokee
Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70.
Info: 437-2921.
White Mountain Search &Rescue: 7
p.m. every third Monday at Arst
Christian Church nearthe intersection

Political

Allrusa Club: 5 p.m. every third
Tuesday, Arst Christian Church, 1211
Hull Rd. Info: Deb 336-1486 or
www.altrusaruldoso.com.
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 52:
6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday;
Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info:
808-1172.
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 59: 6
p.m. evelY Monday, Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount Info: Mark,
378·5623.
B.P.O. Elks No. 2086: 7p.m., first and
third Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building.
U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607.
B.P.O. Does: Noon, second and fourth
Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building, U.S.
Highway 70.
Children's TeamKlds Discipleship
Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays
(Sept-May), Arst Baptist Church, 270
Country Club Or., Ruidoso. For chil
dren age 4 to 6th grade; Info: 257
2081, www.fbcruidoso.com.
Friends of Capitan Library: Call for
volunteers for Not 2 Shabby Thrift
Shop. Info: Raynene, 354-3046 or
library, ~54-3035. '
Humane Society of LIncoln County:
Gavilan canyon Rd. shelteropen Mon,
Tue, Thu. Fri 11 am'-4 p.m. and sat
11-2; Resale Shop at the 'Y' open 10
am.-4 p.m. Mon-SaI; Info: 378-1040.
KiwanIs: Tuesdays at noon at K
BOB's; Rutalee, 258·1431.

0003, or Terry Franklin, 257-4565.
Temple Builders Weight Loss
Support Group: Thursdays at 6·6;30
p.m. at Angus Church; no dues or
food purchase, just friendly support
and accountability; weigh-in followed
by short devotional. Info: 336-8032.
Working Disabled Heallh Insurance:
State of N.M. Working Disabled
Individuals Medicaid Program; call
Jeanie White at 575-622-4169

Democratic Party of Lincoln County:
Monthly meetings 6p.m. first Thurs
day of each month except Jan., July
and Sept. Info: 973·7505, or Maria,
937-8394.
Democratic Women Sacramento
Mountain Area: Third Saturday at K
Bob's at 12:00 noon. For more infor
mation call 808-1133 or 257-6078.
Federated Republican Women of
Lincoln County: Regular meetings.
For Information, call 653-4379.
Republican Party of Lincoln County:
Meetings at Cree Meadows Country
Club; Info, 336-7038.

Service
Organizations
.....••......................
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Alcoholics Anonymous: Ruidoso
Arid Group. Dally 7:30 a.m., noon,
5:15 p.m.; Thurs" 6:30 p.m.; Frl, Sat,
Sun, ap.m. 1216 Mechem Dr.,Unit1,
(ground fl) Ruidoso. Info: 258-8885.
Bereavement or Grief Support: For
the community. Call Ruidoso Home
Care & Hospice Foundation. Info:
258-0028.
Co~Dependents Anonymous: 6:30
p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Eplsco·
pal Church, Ruidoso. Info: 808-2959.
Gamblers Anonymous: Meets at 7:15
p.m., Thursdays at the Mescalero
Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr.
For more Information, contact Mike at
575-682-6200.
H.E.A.L. (Help End Abuse for Life):
Domestic violence shelter and hotline:
1-866-378-6378.
Holiday Grief Support: Tuesdays, 10
a.m. - noon, Ruidoso Public Library
conference room. Sponsored by
Ruidoso Home Care & Hospice
Foundation,575-258-0028.
Meditation Practice: Arst Wednes
day of each month; 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.
Mountain High RecovelY Group of
Narcotics Anonymous: Meets Tues
days, Thursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at
Ruidoso Downs Arst Baptist Church,
361 Highway 70 East.
Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a.m.
High Mesa Healing Center. 336-7777.
Parenting Classes: Counseling Cen
ter Prevention Program facilitates all
parents seeking to enhance parenting
skills, resolve issuesand prevent sub
stance use. Families with children
ages 5-17 years of age that complete
all requirements of the class qualify
for a$150 slipend. Qualifications and
info: Brenda Motley-Lopez or Salll
Mason at 257-0520.
Parents of Addicted Children: New
Name Ministry offers help for parents
of addicted children. For appoint
ment, phone 802-0263 In Ruidoso
and leave a message. Payment of
free-will offering appreciated.
Prepared Childbirth Classes:
Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the lin
coln County Medical Center's con
ference room. Six 'classes per sese
sion with qualified, certified In
structors; Info: 257·7381 (ask for
OB dept.).
Science 01 Mind Study Group: Each
second and fourth Saturday; 10:30
am.-noon; High Mesa Healing Center.
336-7777.
Sex Addicts Anonymous: 5:30 p.m.
Thursdays at the Episcopal Church
Parish Hail meeting room, 121
Mescalero Trail. Info: 575-201-4203.
Stretch & Tone Class: For men and
women of ail ages. 9-10 a.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays at the Senior
Center. 501 Sudderth; Emese, 258-

.. ~, ..J Ql.,' ,,{I • .,..,~ ...,."'tJ f ......

ACourse In Miracles/Attitudinal
Healing study gniup:Each Tuesday;
5:30p.m. High Mesa Healing Cenler.
336-m7.
ACourse hi Miracles study group:
Wednesdaysj 6:45 -8 p.m. Free.
Drop-Ins welcome. The Wisdom
Study Group. At The Yoga StUdio,
2810 SUdderth Or., 6207, (upstairs
to right of and above Schlolzkys)
Call Marianne 575-257-0527.
A1·Anon: Meets at 10:30 am. every
Saturday and 6:30 p.m. every Tues
day,1216 Mechem Or., Unit 1. ground
floor, Ruidoso; Info: 258-8885.
A1·Anon: Meets at noon every Friday
at Methodist church in Carrizozo.
COme to back door; bring your lunch.

Help & Healing
.•.•.••....•..•....•..•......
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ESL classes: English as a Second
Language classes sponsored by
ENMU·Ruldoso Adult Basic Educa
tion; Mon-Thu, 9:30-11:30 a.m. at
Nob Hill Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.;
Mon, Tue, Thu, 6-8 p.m. at Arst
Presbyterian Church; Spanish lan
guage GED Mon, 6·8 p.m. at Nob Hill
Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.
First Friday Mull Lecture Series:
Monthly, Capitan Public Ubrary, free.
Info: 354-3035.
GED classes: Sponsored by ENMU·
Ruidoso Adult Basic Education; Mon
Fri. 9-11 and Mon-Tues, 5:30·7:30, at
NM Workforce Connection in
Compass Bank Bldg., 707 Mechem..
La Junta F.C.E.: 10:45 a:m. every 3rd
Wednesday at San Palrlclo Senior
.Citizens building. Info: 653-4718.

... .';·'·'h::.":
Ruidoso Book Revlew/Dlscusslon
Group: Arst Wednesday monthly at
10 a.m.; .Ruidoso Public Library, 107
Kansas CitY Rd. Public is welcome.
Ruidoso Federated WomaiJ'sClub:
Meets every Monday; program vanes.
Potluck and bridge/card games.
Second Monday (Sept.-May) InclUdes
program, business meeting, potluck,
bridge/card games at 116 S.

,Evergreen.
Ruidoso Masonic ~odge No. 73:
Meets first Monday of each month,
7:30 p.m.• except national holidays,
then moves to second Monday.
Dinner at6:30 p.m, Info; 258-3598.
Ruidoso Mommies Group: Want to
meet othermoms in the area through
playdates or Mom's night out? Call
Natasha, 640-7076, or Alice, 258
3331, or RUidoso Moms onFacebook
Ruidoso Ridge Runners 4-Wheel
Drive Club: Meets 1st Wed . monthly
at K-BOB's. Dinner 6p.m. and meet
Ing at 7. Info: 336-2714 or 378-4853.

Education

Clubs/Associations··
Allo Women's Assoclatlon~ 11 a.m.
Tuesday at the Allo Club House for
lunc~ and cards. Business meeting
elry first. Tuesday, .
AIIgus Wood Carvers: 5-8 p.m. every
Monday, Nazarene Church Camp,
Junction Hwys. 48 and 37; 336-9161.
Art Connection: Last Wednesday of
each month. Innsbruck GIUb House.
Info: Pat, 258.-3602.
Carrizozo Women's Club: Second
Thursday of each month at6 p.m. at
the clubhouse at 11th and 0 Menue;
Info: Tona Macken, 354-0769.
ChriStian Motorcyclists ASso~: third
Thursday monthly at 6:30 p.m.; 1204
Mechem, Suite 8.: online at
o,y,wW.CMAUSA.org; 575-336-1530
fl7I' local Info. All are Invited to attend.
Duplicate BrIdge CliJb: 1p.m. every
Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday, plus
a29gers game 1p.m. Mondays; Rul·
doso Senior Center; Info: 257-7411
or257-6188.
Fort Stanton Museum: Thurs. 
Mon.,10 a:m. - 4 p.m.; Sun. 12 - 4
p.m~ For group tours call 575-336
1436,or575-336-4015.
InslghtersBook Club: 6:30 p.m. first
Wednesday of eachmonth at'lnslght
Books, 1860 Sudderth; No charge
and all are welcome; Info: 257-4625.
LIncoln County bird. Club: Monthly
field trips are schedUled at .various
times. Info: 257-5352 or 258-3862.
Lincoln 'County GanfenClub: Meets
every thlrdTuesday of the month at.
S;,45 a.m.; New members and visitors
Wllicome; Info: Jordan, 378·5250.
LIncoln County Right io life Chapter:
6:30 p.m. every second Tuesday at
309 L.L Davis Or. All are welcome;
Info: 258,5108,
MountaIntop Turners:. Woodtumlng
club,10 a.m. every third Saturday at
the woodshop of Steve and Made-
leine sabo. Info: 354·0201. .
Party Bridge Group: 1 p.m.
Wednesday and Fridayat the Ruidoso
Senior Center; 336-4808.
Photographlt $oclety of Lincoln
County: 7 p.m. every second
Thursday In the conference room at
iIlReglonlX office at 1400 Sudderth
Or.; 258-4003.
Pine Top Rod and custom 'Car ClUb:
Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. at various
locations;.Doug BabCOck, 257-7365.
Ruidoso Area. Singles: Meet new
friends for social aetivitles - dining
out. parties, potrucks, outinus, danc
liKf,games.lnfo: Linda, 5.75-258
~j or Martha, 575-430-9808•.
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their masks. I'm guessing
they've been fed by hu
mans and now associate
swimmers with food.

Oops. I nearly miss a
rockfish sitting in the sand.
His coloring blends per
fectly with his surround
ings. I take care not to
touch him, he's venomous.

Two trumpetfish hang
motionless in the water,
visible only when sunlight
reflects off their silvery
sides.

I'm concentrating on
photographing a blue an
gelfish and almost miss a
small motionless pipefish,
relative of the seahorse.

"Hey, look at this," my
snorkel buddy calls, and I
swim over. He cradles a
tiny pufferfish, all blown
up with seawater, spines
protruding to ward off
predators. When lie pre
tends to "wind up" the lit
tle fish and releases it, it
swims away, just like a toy.

I wade back to shore
and towel off in the warm
Mexican sun.
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I;Kay~ (ah~ve)p~itk the means~ explore around the island ofEspiritu Santo i.
Mextcos Ba;a Califorma. A porcupmefish, also calledpufferfish, (above right) puffi

11 himselfup with seawater to defend againstpredators, orplayfUl morkelers. Surprises
;\1 await around every bend ofcactus in Isla Espiritu Santo (lower right).

I H national preserve. (Trans- but several plants - the grow in impenetrable
j Illation: Don't even think of leather tree, palo verde, masses on the mountain
1~ t~ki~g a shell souvenir, . acacia and other plants slopes.
I ~ plckmg a flower or tossmg and wild flowers whose
',; trash on the beach.) names I'm not fast enough Let's go kayaking or
"Ii "Baja California is one to catch. And that's just in snorkeling

, \1, of the most biologically a little patch a few feet Espiritu Santo's beach
, )i diverse 'places on the plan- across. He then indicates is ours for the afternoon.
\ ji et," he continues." the layers of sand behind. Shall we paddle the cove

I look around. All I see "Looks like a coral in kayaks?
are basalt and granite reef," another hiker com- It would be fun to say
peaks punctuated with ments. we've been swimming in
cactus. Wl1ere is the bio- "It is, sort of." He indi- winter, so w.e pop on a

I logical diversity? cates a sandy lump that re- light wetsuit, snorkel and
L k d th sembles a small coral out- fins and go see what's

00 once an en cropping. "This is coralline underneath.
again algae that converts calcium You don't have to go

Paolino pauses before a to a coral-like substance, far from shore to see plenty
scrubby bush and asks, and produces a reef struc- of colorful fish. Agreen
"How many plants do you ture as in the ocean." moray eel pokes his wrin-
see here?" Baja California has so kled head from behind a

"One, or maybe two," much biodiversity that bot- rock. Spotting the snorkel-
replies a fellow hiker. anists had to invent a term ers above he doses his

Paolino smiles and for its environment - "Iow sharp-toothed mouth and
points out different branch- deciduous jungle," which wriggles away. Schools of
es, leaves and exposed means low-growing plants sergeant-majors surround
roots of, not one or two, that shed their leaves and swimmers, approaching

I

I I, Dec: 3•9, 2010'
I
J

Known for its biological diversity Espiritu Santo beckons from the deck ofour little
expedition cruise vessel (above). A green moray eel mouths at morkelers: Stay away
from those sharp teeth (below).

into the foothills. We'llget
more than exercise for
Paolino's running com
ment combines geology,
history, anthropology and
biology.

"This was the ancient
native people'S dumpster,"
says Paolino, as we pause
in front of a sandy pile of
shells and rocks. He picks
up one large .shell. "This
could be used as a tool."
He picks up a second rock,
sharper than the first. "It's
flint that native people
used to scrape, or as a
weapon."

Picking up a very ordi
nary third rock, he asks,
"See how it fits my hand?
This was an ergonomic
tool."

He gestures to the
seemingly empty beach
and desert. "This entire
area is a laboratory to
study the early inhabitants
of this area before the
Europeans came."

Anthropology is one of
the many reasons Espiritu
Santo. and many more is
lands and beaches in the
Sea of Cortes are' part of a

"

,Baja winter holidav I'

Cactus on the \1

beach? !
• • "'_ ' ". C,-- ..;";, .. J.

,,', -, '·This isn't
Tahiti.

"
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l
~t:;i~em$',ct~Zy'to land on
::a sheH~frlled beachdiat.·,
;froots;,l desert filled with

mesqLilteand several spe~

des;<if.s;aCtu$ - cardon (a
$~g~:~Q~Q,usin)! <rholla,
~r!c~f¥'8~ar a~d pitahaya.
"'lheSe,~actl erypt from

sa.rl~~~'ps~es that began
irj"sharp"granite hills jutting
(r,()rtt.'g.t~el,1;14rquoise

waf~rs;:lJut that's how it is
ori:~¢nAnia Beach on the
~otE!~ted island of Espiritu
Silnto, a night's sailing
north:froni' Cabo San
L~cr;\sillaja· California Sur.

Followllie to Mexico
.- ;We.~outhern New

M~~t~a~~'are lucky. Just ',~"y'Itoo.' .ClOfI1,'

a¢r(j$~ 'ol,lrborder are '
beaGhes'<!lldnature pre~ life of Stone Age Ameri-
setves;p~rt'ett fora Warm cans before the coming of
winfej;~holiday. .. . the European. ' .
'.> ~.gIW>dif(erefl~ holiday, This,Jll~y'beour best .
II~s\celebrate the excite"" wfiiterholidayyet:, ..

1t~~t.·pr~~h~~bnas·:nc:l: ' Md' . uth~ugb'i it:" .
~ewYeaes In, lVteXICo". . yo
j<?~r~~Ylli$.~I<?'1~.tli~c~~st/, ~~just a rock
,~tJ~,~~ 9f@M~t:W~!1 '. We catch up to Illy
hl~~~~n(a!!1~/~utf~ttl~;< ' friend Paoli~o, a bi~logi~t
allo~~,.~.~t~~klO~,;'l.-i ", ,and naturahst who laves In

~tf~Qrl<elwith wild· B~laJ on a walk along Es-
~~.~~~~~nd glim~se the piritu, santo's beac.h~g~":;'" :
,~~~~,:~~, _.~".-,~: ... ,,~' ... :ifl[:............ ...., of....... ~'... _ .. _ ~ ... u~,~:.:
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See GAVIN, page 8A
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,.
the iteIIlB in the Getter).
Those terms do not form
any part ofany agreement.

"The Dec. 1 memo from

See PLANS, page 9A

have not approved."
While proponents of the expan

'sion contend the 3 mill tax levy
would not have to be increased to
generate enough to cover th,e annu
al debt payment, the county com
nUssion ctuTently only levies 2.65
mills, she said. One mill equates to
$1 for every $1,000 oftaxable prop
erty value. Commissioners can
increase the leVy tQ the full 3 mills
by board vote. .

'Tm real sensitive to increasing
anyone's taxes," Minter said. ."1
have more questiQns and concerns, .

GAvfN-"!
its client," he wrote. "Your
handwritten notes on the
Nov. 29, meeting are just
that, your self-serving ver
sion of the conversation.
Mr. Gavin did not agree to

_==_'_:_::::JL ""'-_--J~·

after and I find a 20-year contract
disturbing. Mayl;>e it is.time to look
at other options; I want to look and
see if taxpayers are getting a good
deal here and do we need expan..
sion. I'm concerned about a debt for
30 years when our (dedicated prop
erty tax levy for the hospital) runs
out in six years. I don't want to
commit for 24 years the citizens

Gavin previously served
as fire chief on the
Mescalero Apache Reser
vation that abuts Ruidoso.

"They are systematically
running off the best and
brightest that Ruidoso was
able to attract over the
years," attorney J. Robert
Beauvais said of recent
staff losses and transfers.
''This is just the next chap
ter, not the last. We are
awaiting details from the
village and we will
respond."

On Dec. 1, Beauvais
wrote Lee that it was clear
Gavin did not voluntarily
initiate a transfer or a res
ignation from his position
as fire chief.

"The firm takes the fol
lowing position on behalfof

County commissioner...e/ect voices
concern over use oftaxpayer

dollars for 'hospital
to be a major employer in that
Otero County community, with
more than 640 employees, but
receives no local tax support.

''I'm a private market person,"
said Kathryn Minter, who will be
sworn into office as a Lincoln
County commissioner in January.
''I was comparing our arrangement
with Presbyterian before 2006 and

:
II
"'-

.f),

Ii

f >lrIi

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstaUings@ruidosolletUs.com

In the latest move
involving senior staff that
has some people in town
scratching their heads,
Ruidoso Fire Chief Tom
Gavin was placed on paid
administrative leave
Thursday.

Village Manager Debi
Lee said Friday she could
not comment, because the
matter is a confidential
personnel issue. Gavin,
who was hired as fire chief
in January 2008, could not
be reached for comment

However, the attorney
representing Gavin said he
is on administrative leave
with pay, pending a hear
ing.

HAROLD OAKES/RUIDOSD HEWS

RUIDOSO EVENING Lions Club secretary Bill Dean plac~ an American flag at Alpine Lodge in Ruidoso Tuesday morning in observance of Pearl
Harbor Day. The Evening Lions Club places American Flags at about 200 Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs businesses on specf'al holidays
throughout the year.

Another employee placed on paid leave• Cedars campus still
in long-range plans

HAROLD OAKES
hoakes@ruidosonews.com

See ENMU, page 8A

White Mountain Inter
mediate School used to
house fourth and fifth
graders; now it may house
college students.

Thursday the Eastern
New Mexico University~

Ruidoso Board of Regents
approved a deal with
Ruidoso Municipal Schools
that will allow ENMU
Ruidoso to use White
Mountain Elementary
School for college classes.

"We've been talking
with them for awhile," said
Yvonne Perez, the district's
finance director. "It is
something we will support.
I think it makes a really

ENMUto
use school
building

Lincoln County Mana
ger Tom Stewart nearly
choked on his morning
doughnut Friday when he
read that a business reten
tion gross receipts tax
approved by voters in
September was expected to
generate $1.2 million in
2011.

The figure was part of
an article about the village
of Ruidoso becoming .the
town with the second high
est GRT on Jan. 1, 2011,
and was cited repeatedly
dwing a heated campaign
against the tax before the
election.

But Stewart said the
number is off the mark.

"Since the tax could be
imposed at 1I16th incre
ments, I recommended the
absolute minimum neces
sary to meet the $750,000
objective for the track" to
offset some of its annual
state tax debt for five years,
Stewart said Friday.

DIANNE STAlLINGS
dstallillg.r@midosolletUs.com

DIANNE STALUNGS

... i!!tllJjnf}@l..T7IjdosonetU~:co..m

See SCOFFS, page 8A

W
Ith Lincoln County resi~ ,
dents facing a $47 million
plan to upgrade and

expand the county-owned hospital
in Ruidoso, opponents say they're
worried about the associated debt
and whether the move is needed or
fiscally sound.

They ppint out that other
approaches are used as close by as
Gerald Champion Regional Med
ical Center, 45 minutes southwest
on U.S. 70 in Alamogordo. The pri
vate, not;lprofit hospital continues

Stewart
scoffs at
potential
forBRT

LCMC·plans questioned

o40901 19701o
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Flnanre, F~ 4119

In~lde Sales, Ext. 4102

Acmunl F.xecuuvc. Ext .j] (/1

Acmunl Exccullvc. F.xl 4104

, The bolidays are 'rig~f
around the cotnerat
·k·B08'S!P)Steakhous~.

.. .
050, New Mexico

575-378·5475

10, from 8 a.m. to 10:15
a.m.

Attl}is time no fligh~
are sch~duled for Monday,
Dec. 6; Tuesday, Dec. 7;
Saturday, Dec. 11 or
Sunday, Dec. 12. ,

Schedules can change
based on a variety of rea
sons and scheduled times
do not always mean sonic
booms will occur.

For additional informa
tion, visit the Holloman
Web site at www.hollo
man.af.mil

ADVERTISING DEADLINES

Platt
. i

I

Ahead
and·.

Save.

-.-~(·,$2SdonarsSpent in'gH:t, -
, ..tr~hases,you will receive a
'S'BODUS"Rewards Card~. ')

, The more'you spend;t~~'more

.. 1·"watds·Card dollars you will receive. ,

-
157 W. Hwy 70 I Ruido50, NM.88345
575.318.0025 • www.kbobsusa.com

Planning your funeral In ec. liM
advance can save money. We~ rone~ .
offer practical plans for Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso
traditional funeral servicesor 341 SUdderth DrIve
cremations. Call or come by RuIdoso' 575-257-7303
for more Information. www.l.gron.ruldolo.com

118E. Hwy
Gary Reed

Reed's Meat Market
~.'.. " ..~
'Wu~~' <'

(_<'t/~ .. \.
• ,,~ ~r~ , ' "~'-'

SpeCial c",,~ .' '. .,.... ...~; 1;Jl!P!clI'otlll Snwk/"K
USDA Ch~lcl! Atl/Ult . '11flt Meat & Cltcc.!e
Pork - CIIICkclI- fl ~,(Jlr1Jfut/c SUl/slIge
Fresh & Frozell Sf! eEggs & Clt/cke"

A~R SELF STORAGE

•

203 Hwy. 70 Easte~M~~~~ Downs.e37S-5699
. Tuesday·Frlday 8a.m. - Noon

., •• 1 p,m.-Sp.rn. • ••
:. Saturday - 8 a.m. - Noon • ,

• • , , Sunday. Monday - Closed

. •. . .' Secu~,Gated ~ Lighted FacilitY .
1OO~UnitCapacity

Various size units range from 5X5 to 12X10
Best, MO,st Competitive Rates In Town

Long-Term Rates Available
'On-Site Management

Sonic·booms
"',J

.The drive will take place.
at 9:30 a.m. Foods collected

. .. Wtu. be provided to the
J1.i'icoln CO\ll1ty'Food ~ank.

" .'.\ ·,Officials. with the 49th.;, 'W~~', have; announced the
:' .flYing ·schedule for the
, • ,yeek of Dec. 6-12..

~, Sonic booms could occur
~.',\. Wednesday, Dec. a,-from 8

a.m. to 3 p.m.; Thw'sday,
Dec. 9, from 8:30 a.m. to
2:45 p.m.; and Friday, Dec.

KdIy capece.. .
kGlpece(~ ruldoscmev., com

Beth Barrett
belhbarretl@,ruldownewl com

Trina Thomas
lIhomas(a ruidnsonev.' rom

James Goodwin...
rgood'li1n~ruidosone'liS.com

Taking care ofVOUR business Is OUR business
Ross Barrett Semor Account Execullve. Ext. 4113

rbarreu®nndownewl (Om

. DISPLAY ~VERrr$ING

Canned food drive
Another Rotary Club of

Ruidoso canned food drive
is scheduled for Saturday,
Dec. 11 at Sierra Cinema.
Allen Theatres will provide
free admission to all three
theaters that will be show
ing current features. 3D
movies are an exception.

Admission per adult is
two food items. Children
are one canned food item.

Bob Walshe, recorders.
Join in the holiday cheer

by signing the giant holi
day wiki card. Check out
the lost bookmark display
and view the winter
themed art of the Art in
Public Places display. See
the Archive Room with
samples of Ruidoso arch
ives and a local authors dis
play.

Sample our reference
services available. Discov
er our Adult Basic Educa
tion materials, internet
access, obituary search
assistance, genealogy data
bases, audiobooks, and
magazines, etc.

If you are asking Santa
for a digital media player
(MP3 or iPod), stop by to
set up a NetLibrary ac
count so you can fill it up
with audiobooks Christmas
morning. Peruse our DVD
and VHS movie collections
to fill these long winter
nights. , ,.

Ruidoso Public Library
is located at 107 Kansas
City Rd. Library hours are:
Monday through Thursday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Friday 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday
10 a.m. to 2pm.

Go to www.youseemore.
com!ruidosopl or http://rui
dosopubliclibrary.blogspot.
com!.
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should come to the library.
Ruidoso Public Library is
hosting the open house so
you may explore our vari
ety of services.

Tour the award-winning
library with Director Bev
erly McFarland. Tours will
leave the computer lab on
every hour and half hour.
This is your chance to see
''behind the scenes" and
met the staff at your
library.

Downstairs in the chil
dren's library, the Christ
mas theme is Gingerbread
Cookies. Come view all the
gingerbread house contest
entries (or enter your gin
gerbread house - you've got
time), Preschool story time
is a gingerbread brunch
(RSVP by Dec. 13 if you
would like to participate).
The brunch starts at 10:30
with a one-act play of
Three Gingerbread Cowgirl
Gruffs and the Gingerbread
Cookie Monster. Actors
include the librarians and
Eric Giles of KDIX.

Music of the holidays
will fill the acoustically
phenomenal library at 12
to 1:30 with the guitar duo
of Tim Rice and Fred
Kinnan. Rice and Kinnan
perform popular music
around Lincoln County and
will share holiday music
plus some of their popular
songs with the open house
visitors.

At 3 p.m., Lincoln Coun
ty Winds perform an hour
program of Christmas
hyrqns, carols, and popular
songs, then conclude with a
Christmas sing-along.
Sharing their holiday
music through the Lincoln
County Winds are local
musicians LuAnn Ellison,
flute; Cynthia Kerbs, flute;
Mary Taylor. clarinet; and

Library open house
Need a reason to visit

the public library? Then
come visit the Library
Open House 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. on Wednesday, Dec.
15 to discover why you

Lincoln County, $7,200;
Lincoln Oounty Food Bank,
$4,000; Lincoln County
Santa's Helpers, $2,000;
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
Chaplaincy, $12,000; Spen
cer Theater for the Per
forming Arts, $8,000; and
New Horizons Develop
ment Center, Region IX
Education Cooperative,
Southwestern Arts Al
liance, Village of Ruidoso
Police Department and the
City of Ruidoso Downs
Police Department.

Donaldson said the
Hubbards have said many
times that the grants made
through the Southeast New
Mexico Grant Program to
small local non-profit
groups such as those
announced today, can
make a positive difference
in the lives of people.

On a personal side,
Donaldson said, "It was
such an honor and pleasure
to be able to meet and
speak with so many people,
who provide so many need
ed services for the people of
New Mexico. It is humbling
when you meet real people
who labor out of the lime
light to improve the lives of
the citizens in their com
munities, who don't just
talk about placing others
before themselves, but live
that life every day."

The Hubbard Founda
tion awarded nearly
$220,500 to 45 different
organizations in the seven
county region for the
Southeast New Mexico
Grant Program this year.
The foundation received
more than 82 requests
totaling in excess of
$847,000.

Foundation officials said
they hope to offer the pro
gram again next year and
invited non-profits to con
tact the Foundation office
early in 2011 for details of
the program.

104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355
Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257·7053
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Hubbard grants
Grants totaling $83,776

were awarded by the R.D.
~d Joan Dale Hubbard
Foundation to 14 appli
cants in Lincoln County.

Robert Donaldson, Exec
utive Director of the
Hubbard Foundation, said
the 2010 Southeast New
tvrexico Grant Program
recipients for the county
are the Capitan Public
Library, $2500; Chamber
Music Festival, $1,500;
Hubbard Museum of the
.American West, $7,000;
the Humane Society of

, The state's magistrate
court in Ruidoso will be
closed from Wednesday,
Dec. 8 through Friday, Dec.
10.
. The cOurt will reopen on
Monday, Dec. 13, at 8 a.m.

Court closed

.. . ' COURTESY SHARON STEWART

the Linc;.oln County Winds will perform at the Ruidoso Public Library open house, Dec. 15. See news brief, this page,
\
I ,

Warm coat drive
~ ,,
: With the winter storm
season on the way, the
pptimist Club of Ruidoso
has launched its annual
warm coats for kids drive
across Lincoln County.
Donated new or gently
used warm coats for chil
dren and youth are being
accepted at various busi
ness and institutional loca
tions with a marked
Christmas paper wrapped
box in Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs.

Coats are collected,
cleaned and distributed to
children and youth around
Lincoln County and the
Mescalero Reservation.
Cash donations toward the
purchase of new coats are
also accepted.

Families needing coats
should contact Christian
Services at 257-4381.

Warm Coats project
sponsors include Christian
Services, Bealls of Ruidoso,
Evergreen Cleanp.rs, and
the Optimist Club of
Ruidoso.

For more information on
the warm coati! program or
to make a cash donation,
contact Club President
Harold Oakes at 937-7227.

Mexican Cities

Re ional,Cities

PNM, Zia Natural Gas,
RuidosoAttractions.com,
Ruidoso Downs Racetrack
& Casino, Spencer Theater,
Condotel, MTD Media, Fox
TV 34-Lubbock, SchIotzs
ky's, The Links at Sierra
Blanca, Sacred Grounds
and NM Dept. ofTourism.

Today Thu.
City HlllolW HillolW
Amp!lT~'8l7O:rs-:--,gl6Blw .
Cancun 79/55/pc 79/57/sh
ChifluahUa ..' ff4~21s-'-.~

Cludad Juarez 64/30/5 64/34/s
[OOif '151ggr~l4f/S1
Mexico. OF 7213B/pc 721321s
Monterrey 7(Jl1;fTs-~'2T4UfS1

Morella 77145/5 75/45/s
oaxaca:·· B'lI50~-7W/Pff1
Plo. Penasco 79/50/5 79151/s
l'ij!Jalilr-.-.-·681461F~/4!llS"

iJ

National Forecast for Dec. 8, 2010

National Cities

olic Church
Best Use of Snow: Zia

Natural Gas
The ''Hottest'' Entry:

Ruidoso Fire Department
Best Santa: Sam

Shackleford
FOL sponsors were

Ruidoso Valley Greeters,

ShowalS~

• • • T..stonns~Cold ~
• • • Raln~

Warm Aurrias 0
• • • Snowr!:!!
Stationary Ice~

Shown are noon positions of weather systems and precipitation. Temperature bands
ere highs for the day. Forecast hlgMow temperatures are for selected clUes.

Today Thu. Today Thu.
City HIllolW HutolW City HIllolW HiIlolW
AIDTene ' 0013618' .~ 1\!6Uquetque 5S730~0l3~lpc ,
Anchorage 26/5/s l8/·3/pc Artesia 66/33/5 76135/s
Atlanta '4Qfl31W"m129/~ Chama' . S=t7151pc.- 5OfW'liC"
Auslln 62125/s 65/39/s Clayton 63132/5 60/28/pc
BalllrllOi'ik .. -35JZflS 361221S' CIOiiffCtfifr"'55I2Ws 581H7PiP
Boslon 351211pc 32121/s Farmington 49/22/s 52/23/pc
CHlcag<J" -2lfl1210~ FJOlit)S"~l32ls' nJr4]il
Dallas 56136/s 64/41/s Los Alamos 54125/s 52118/pc
D&hVer,' ·8Omlpc Gl12~ POffaras:-'-"6ID3l7~
Des Moines 32120/c 40126/sn Raton 58120/5 58119~.
Dem5l~2Sl151Sf-281251jm" Rifd River 4911IDj)C~1pe'=as L_~:~:~~~ ~~~lliS~~~~i~:· .... ;it~
Los Angeles 72150/s 73/50/pc ~i1ver City 62128/s 64133/5
~T1onf,~711lTfril aos "~27mTpo ·5411i1fjSC1
New Orleans 541361pc 55/421s
NiWlY6tIro1lr35~512am
Philadelphia 35124/s 35/24/s
PIlOeIlBt, .":74T46T§:~lJ/481[,
Reno 53137/c 54/37/c
San Franclsco5'fI5'(J7'f"'~
San Diego 66/51/s 65/50/s
seallIF·--..··'Ml4~ ..~Ti'
Tucson 74138/s 76/40/5
'lUlsa,OR ~lpt· .~

Wash., DC 381221s 35/27/s
Wl"'cfirm-· .. -"5lJ/2ar~8JPlP
\\Ima 78151/s 79/52/s
W-wealher. Hunny. pc-partly cloudy.
c-eloudy sh-showers. t-thunderstorms.
r-taln, sf.snow nurries, sn-snow. i·ice.
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Almanac

Breakfast BUJritos
Are Back

School
The Most Festooned:

Rose Fwniture
Best Biggest and Lit

tlest Smiles: Big Broth
erslBig Sisters with Steve
Stucker, Parade Marshal

Best Reason for the
Season: St. Eleanor Cath-

MONDAYSUNDAY

Full

Moon Phases
First

Honorable Mention:
City Bank NM

Most Sparkle: Ruidoso
Ridge Runners

Most Hockin' Group:
Raiders Little League
Football Team

The Coldest Looking
Group: Ruidoso Middle

Dec 13 Dec 21 Dec 27 Jan 4

•~•..~r:J._'•.:f.!.f? .' .. ~I'~ p~ol
I.ot •• ;!!.~.

SATURDAYFRIDAY

Re ional Cities

Hours at First National
Bank at 5 p.m.

The winning entries:
1st Place: Zia Natural

Gas
2nd Place: Inn of the

Mountain Gods
3rd Place: ENMU-Rui

doso

Wednesday: MoonriselMoonset
9:22 a.mJ7:58 p.m.

High: 101' In Malam, Senegal
Low: -55. In ShoIogonlsy; Russia

Monday'S World HighlLow:
Extremes

THURSDAY

Sun and Moon

TODAY'

, Studio Bar Now Open ~
;j (former La Cave) l

W d 00 i~.· Every Wednesday 7:00 pm ie are open every ay at 8: am ? J
! Open Mic Night J: l

Made with fresh homemade ' Musicians & spoken word. All are wel-! R.
Elena, born and raised in flour tortillas. ~ come. Drawing for free dinncr... r.
Durango, Mexico brings.· . .' , .~ This Friday and Sattlrday 7:30pm 'I "t~' I

th }' h' d £. h fl f ,! Tamales bhthe Dozen for Hours: ..i Brad & Ruth Barnum - Guitar & flute. I

. e 19 tan 1res avors 0,. ",1:. I'd . Tues - Saturday 8:00 am - 9:00 pm '~l Originals, acoustic rock, folk and J·azz..'f I. . M' R' 'd .. liUe 0 1 ays, .mterlOr eXICO to Ul OSO. .' -" :~ ',-;~ Sunday 8:00 am - 3:00 pm i N i
'0 ,~ a cover ?

-' Pork, ~,,'e1t C~icken and Phone orders', i' ./
2800 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso ~ 'v"eggle.. ~J New bar in town !!!! 'I

Ruidoso~ NM 88345 ' Order in advance :1 Visit The Studio Bar - Live Music \
(575) 630-8022 630-8022· l

Next to Starbucks J 630-8022 .il
_-====- ==-_=r:Iift c==========:!l============.__=_=.f. )

AccuWeather 7-da forecast for Ruidoso - AccuWeather.com

~i1!·:':.~ .0".K-:'" .~R':;'" .(\1 R':~"'~~.~ R':"lr~ R.:.., ~~j R'~~"I
'V fll!.nilimY.-.8"!ll~!lIl~Mumld~ .•HtimlditY~~'1 Humldllt "...,.j HiJmld~~l\ •• ~ H!Ll1!ll!IJy
62.'.(3- 28% 66* 31)· 14% 62-"6° '111% 54· 27° 24% 52° 37° 26% 59° 39° 33% 58° 32° 28%

~ 8I1d mld Partly SI.HlIl)' and l1ikl MosIly st.IIlOY PartIy~ and Plenty ofsunshiIe SunShine Plenty of sunshine

WInd:NW8-12mph WInd: wNW Y·14 mph WInd:W1O;201I1IlIi Wind: NNW 15-25mph W1nd:SW6-12mph WInd: WNW 6-12 mph W1nd:W7·14mph

ftIiIllr"'~ Is AecUWealhllr'sllXW!lMllrlc:llll(oflhe elTeciiioft~ v.bl,lunldlly. sOOshIne. preelp/lallon lIIId eJevatIon on lhe human body.5hc7Nn are Ihe hfl11s for lhe day.

J}'J ~<E ':l ' ->." '~..'/ RUidoso
if I' ''' .. ' .~'u.J "o..~ .i';....': .t. tu.t.um.,.: ~ ....-, SlatisticsthroughMondCfi
~ :, .tt. ' Yl~. '.. O' ''\'>.''. t.p·1i .'. ·6413~. f, Temperature:

I'~ ,;., \' ' \\. .~)~ .l' ~ dI ~ ---- ~ ~ H' hJIow 63·132·
~uerq 8'~\ ,,..,- Ig ,' ..

~~~m~'l 3 ~',;;;,.,... ,;,.,.ll.. - '., Normal high 51:

~~,;. ,i. ;. \\ " .;~~t~ Ro:" ~:a~ ~~h ..·::::::::::::::::: 64·;·(19~)
'.«v""'t~ff ",;::~~~Jt. 6612 . . c' ,I..;, Record low : -7· (1950)
·;i"...~<lll} ;:::""Mountaln.2':;,~-,-. .•.. 6f Precipitation.
~ .>, 11 80· .. 'I? ,\. - - 80._ Mond"" 000".' ,~ . 0,60/24 N ~ ~ ~ -, .

1180\..~~:-'~<.,' ':.1:_" ',' ~ rl ~ Fof1Sumner II ':~" Monthlodate 0.00:
~i 'f ,[ ".,.", ''''~~ SbCorrO . f:).' ~ 66/30 ~ NYiooramrtaoldmonatothlodale 2°0.

2
6
8
5.

Ill) t~ ... · . '. I! ' ;I~ ;"'/ ~ ••••••f................... .
')'f.>.··;r...·.'''' -. '. f,"; '~~1" ('t., ' <l'.' I~t Normalyeartodate 21.31·(rJ~j\ "lIS.,yet·.. '., 1i • . • I"'" 0 t.· »

r'.f" ;' iI6'l12S" . 1';. 'e ... '-·fl' t _~r} d 't'.F Pollen:
~If"):" "t, " 1 ;. " "j,i"-, ,..;.....,...~". h> '
$.l~/'> '/_ '''. ,. .. /1 ~ . . i' .••""'",~::,_11 " o~ell Grass Absent
f.'- \.. "\" .. ,~. '.'". . .,. '\;\\:"" I.. ~ t1.'·~;i:·l~ ~..-'a:-rPl'I'i~~ f Trees Absent
Ii,;. J:i>[/.",,·.ll." ~ ""'t f.-' ."UQUII\{.~"""',..,]U,IIl::OJ ""~ -, W d Ab t
I~!.~l )'i". - .. f '~'.,~ , ,,6.i I!:"" .'. 380 '"" ee s sen
,1 ·f'f,'" ;::';'" 0 ··'1·t 't, ~It·; , uP • ".)~l 6i'1/411 '2 V, ,. ........-. Mold L

'.:.~}'.j....J..'.·,.iS~b~...4.•.';'.'.•,: •.• '...C6n.. '.<..~... or ~ces ~~amogo~ ...~ 1)} ..~~t.~/,7( ,r Pred~·i·~~~I·:::::::::::::::::·~~~~
f:;:~~~~,:'~~cIi· ~31'~;~~~~ :;~~~::"...._.
,:,~ • ~$GSI:lD> "As · ", ,,"1i!ilfibad ~' __","""",Mend,,

.
'" r bU............ ' . 1(27'/I'aparral (j;' :, '~I",~/.;J,~~~.'6/27 ;': ~;::~~.~~:~ 62.129.

t..:,o M 'f .;-., ,",i" r l . " NIh' h 57·
~' '. a 'jill Sunland'. . , . ~..s!tt orma Ig •
P,t; ".. ..~lo ~~ . 'J'''~>' ... ), ""f~";'"-;\.p NRormardllh~h· ·· ..·..·..·..··..7 ~..(· ..93058)

!I • f~,.. 1-......~,:;I ~1~!J '{'",,; eco Ig 4. 1
Forecasts and .' ;l~ ")J: ..' . ' Record low 14 (1950)

graphIcs providedby!"'" .' .Sh6wI1..~;IS.. tod.·.·.ftJ.'$ wes.~er. ~ '. 6/28 Precipitation:
AccuWeathetih1c,'~1 ~ . ~ .. , .. ~ra teday'S hi Monday 0.00"

@2010 .1·fl ~ \ ~ II. tonight's lows. \\ Month to dale 0.00·
'11 "" .~ ~. -'.' .~. " Normal month to dale 0.18·

Year to date 12.39·
Normal year to date 12.39"

Last New Weather Trlvla-:
Q: Where on earth Is the wind dirac
lion always from the south?

Wednesday: Sunrise/Sunset ..
6:53 a,m.l4:56 p.m.

Monday's Natlonal HlghILow:
(For 1ho~ contiguous slales)

High: 82· in Tucson, IV.
Low: .14" In Rudyard, MT

Parade of Lights
Zia Natural Gas won

first place among the en
tries in Saturday's annual
Festival of Lights Parade.

Awards will be present
ed on Dec. 16 during the
Chamber's Business After

Zia Natural Gas won first place for Its float, "Keeping you warm" in Saturday's annual Festival of Lights Parade.

'O/Od lllJON 0lU :'1

JtI:·m•••·.;ttll'I-I,..,,·•.i!4 iAW,. ~~i&ti.+;."w ;iii'h*.,.I,V:.:W~WL.·~~.~•. hYP"'lO-*;'~""":1" .
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approximately 700 miles of
195 perennial rivers and
streams, 29 lakes, and
about 4,930 acres of wet
lands.

Eight creeks that feed
into Bonito Lake are
included on the ONRW list.
They are: Argentina Creek,
Aspen Creek, Bonito
Creek, Little Bonito Creek,
Mills Canyon/Creek, Roda
maker Creek, Turkey Can
yon/Creek, and the South
Fork Rio Bonito.

Waters in the area's
other Lincoln National
Forest protected areas and
the Capitan Wilderness,
were excluded because
Forest Service data indicat
ed there were no perennial
streams in the wilderness.

., m _

management practice plan
they committed to, they'll
probably step up working
with those folks to make
sure those BMPs are imple
mented properly."

Leavitt said concern
brought up at the 2008
Ruidoso meeting that mu
nicipal water source loca
tions downstream could be
hampered was unfounded.
She said the designation is
actually a plus because
cleaner water at the head
waters should mean better
water quality downstream.

The ONRW status is
authorized under the
state's Water Quality Act
and the federal Clean
Water Act. The new desig
nations will apply to

~ .

ANTA WAS ASKED ,..~eRUIDOSO NEWS
"rOPRINT LeTTeRS WQITTEN.TO "-IM

FROM LocAL C"-ILDAEN•.

DON'T Miss OUT ON ANOPPO~TONI"V
TO SI-fARE YOUR LeTTeR~.,

ment Department's Water
and Waste Management
Division. "So if you have a
grazing permit right now in
those areas, you don't have
to do anything now."

When a Forest Service
grazing permit is renewed,
the permit holder would
continue to be grandfa
thered.

"But it's interesting,"
Leavitt said. "All of the
grazing permits issued in
New Mexico already are
using best management
practices.

Some are doing a better
job than others and proba
bly through the Forest
Service's pennitting
process, if someone isn't
really following the best

LOCAl NEWS

- Harold Oakes

partment responded that
while protections for
ONRWs would be height
ened, land-use activities in
existence before a designa
tion would not be impacted
as long as they are con
trolled by ''best manage
ment practices" and do not
result in new or increased
water contamination. The
department said examples
of the activities could
include recreation, grazing,
farning, ditch maintenance
and others.

"One of the biggest con
cerns has been grazing.
And we really did listen to
those concerns, and we've
grandfathers those in," said
Marcy Leavitt, acting
director of the Environ-

Santino's Italian Restaur
ant in Ruidoso.

Wilson also purchased
the Tinnie Silver Dollar in
eastern Lincoln County in
2004.

.......

Portales in 1976. There are
eight Cattle Baron Rest
aurants, including one in
Ruidoso.

In addition, Wilson
founded Farley's Food,
Fun, and Pub and later

Mexico Energy, Minerals
and Natural Resources
Department, and the New
Mexico Game and Fish
Department, perennial
rivers and streams, lakes,
and wetlands in the feder
ally designated wilderness
areas were nominated for
ONRW status.

An Environment De
partment assembled public
meeting on October 2008 in
Ruidoso heard of concerns,
even some criticism, over
the plan. Several of those
who spoke at the meeting
warned that some activi
ties, such as grazing, could
be curtailed and the reach
of an ONRW might be
expanded in the future.

The Environment De-

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8, 2010
M'L..

Jeffrey Wilson, the
founder and CEO of Ros
well-based Cattle Baron
Restaurants, died Sunday.

He was 57.
Cattle Baron Restaur

ants Inc. was founded in

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalve!4ge@ruidosonellJs.com

Environment Department adopts water quality standards

Cattle Baron/Farley's founder Wtlson dies

Increased water quality
protections for select head
water streams in New
Mexico, including some in
the Lincoln National
Forest's White Mountain
Wilderness, have been
adopted.

The New Mexico En
vironment Department's
Water Quality Control
Commission (WQCC)
Tuesday approved Out
standing National Re
source Waters (ONRW)
designations for streams
and wetlands in wilderness
areas of national forests in
the state.

The designations pro
vide special protections
against degradation under
the state's water quality
standards and the federal
Clean Water Act.

The WQCC voted 7-3 to
approve the plan. The
ONRW initiative will take
effect Dec. 30.

"These waters represent
some of our most valuable
waters for drinking, for eco
logical value, and for recre
ational value," Gov. Bill
Richardson said Wednes
day. "The designation will
protect these waters for
current and future genera
tions in New Mexico."

The rule as passed
exempts existing grazing
practices and acequia
maintenance and repair
from the designation. The
commission did not adopt a
proposed expansion of the
petition presented by envi
ronment groups, including
WildEarth Guardians, that
would have designated
every stream in wilderness
areas, including those that
do not flow year round.

The commission also
declined to adopt a Wild
Earth Guardians request
to protect waters 'in Forest
Service roadless areas
adjacent to wilderness des
ignated locations.

''1 am proud ofthis effort
because our arid state
deserves special protec
tions for our precious rivers
and streams," said Ron
Curry, New Mexico's envi
ronment secretary. "We
have worked on this pro
posal for more than two
years and appreciate the
broad support for our peti
tion from municipalities,
tribes and pueblos, non
profit organizations, and
water associations
throughout the state."

On Earth Day 2008,
Gov. Bill Richardson issued
an executive order that pro
posed designating headwa
ters in wilderness areas as
ONRWs. With guidance
from the Environment
Department, the New

Billingsley named GOP's first vice chair
A longtime GOP official chair and won being elected chair and six other elected

from Alto was named first by the statewide central officials will serve two-year
vice-chair of the Repub- committee." tenns that began on
lican Party of New Mexico. Monty Newman, a for- Sunday.

John Billingsley was mer mayor of Hobbs, Billingsley had been a
elected to the position defeated Martinez to caP- member of the state party's
Saturday during a state ture the state party chair executive committee the
central committee meeting post. He succeeds oilman past two years.
in Albuquerque. Harvey Yates, Jr., who He has l~ng been a cen-

Billingsley replaces Ni- decided to step down. tral figure m the Repub-
na Martinez of Edgewood, In 2008 Newman lost in lican Party of Lincoln
who ran for the lead posi- a bid for the Republican County, including ~tin~ ~

tion in the state GOP. nomination to run for the the local orgamzatIon s
"It is the number two 2nd Congressional District chair, first chair and second

role" Billingsley said Mon- Sf:~t. chair.
day: "I ran for the first The chair, first vice- - Jim Kalvelage
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Kirtland Air Force Base is a
higWy unusual beast, a multi
mission facility with everything
from aerospace studies, para
rescue training and special oper
ations. That's a bunch of checks.

Sure the core mission of our
large research institutions
Sandia, Los Alamos and White
Sands-is national defense with
emphasis on nuclear. But there
is much more.

In Santa Fe, the various
Museums of New Mexico are a
central element in making
Santa Fe a world-class destina
tion. State government operates
the museums.

Finally there is this whole
notion that we "depend" on gov
ernment. Think about it. An
image develops: the New Mexico
civic and economic polity lying
back, stoned out of its collective
gourd with an IV dir~ctly inject
ing those government dollars.

Not exactly.
These institutions are a rich

environment lit.tered with world
class people. Former LANL
director Siegfried Hecker is
today's headline-grabbing exam
ple. Hecker, a really smart and
enormously decent man (from
my limited acquaintance some
years ago), is the world's expert
on North Korean nuclear activi-
ty.

These institutions draw other
top-level entities such as the
O'Keeffe Museum and the Santa
Fe Institute. It just so happens
the government pays the bills.

afford. The cost of transporta
tion ends up not only in your
grocery bill but in the price of
the groceries you and I are
increasingly asked to donate to
help feed Americans who are out L

of work because the economic
recovery demands that business
operate more efficiently.

This is a familiar argument.
New safety rules are always
being proposed, not necessarily
in response to a new safety
threat, but because improving
safety is some people's job, and
it is not their job to assess the
costs or the social and economic
impacts.

This pattern recurs over and
over. A change is made in the
economy to improve efficiency
and another change comes along
and sops up all the savings. "
Sometimes the result is a net
improvement in our overall well '
being, and sometimes it isn't. ~'"
The rules that are enacted may
depend not on their merit or
value but on who has the more "
powerful lobby.

America needs to figure out
how to be lean and mean again.
In the case of truck drivers,
that's not metaphorical.

I

Santa Fe
....,.....,r#~~~,·Resident

Monday Night
Football

Oo,,~ McleocA 10 R"icAofo Newf

Cowboy is gone...

the state.
In any case, taxes aren't part

of personal income. Given that
per capita income is personal
income divided by population, I
don't see tax changes affecting
per capita income rankings.
Gessing reports a correlation, I
As for the evils ofgovernment,
some huge pieces of the state's
"basic industry" (in economic
developer's jargon) come from
the government. These institu
tions get buried in the continu
ing rhetoric about "depending"
on "The Government," as if"The
Government" is one thing and
one check is written to New
Mexico to pay for everything.

While our Air Force bases 
Cannon and Holloman - are one
thing, so far as I know, our
research institutions are not.,.

wants to add new requirements
to the mandatory screenings for
over-the-road drivers, who are
required to have medical clear
ance. The industry is resisting,
he says. The tests are expensive,
so one area ofdiscussion is
whether to test only overweight
drivers or all of them.

Nobody is in favor of truck
drivers falling asleep on top of
18 wheels, just as nobody is in
favor of truckers suffering heart
attacks while driving. We can
agree on this.

However, it is possible to
hypothesize that seasoned dri
vers may have enough knowl
edge, experience and well-honed
instincts to compensate for the
effects of poor quality sleep. It is
predicted that the U.S. will face
a national shortage of an esti
mated 400,000 professional
truck drivers by 2011 or 2012,
according to Freight Transport
Research Associates. One reason
given is the disqualification of
drivers for health reasons.

And we could observe that
every time a new safety require
ment is added to trucking or any
other industry, it adds cost that
as a nation we can't necessarily

II
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HAROlD MORGAN

my arithmetic, Richardson
raised taxes (or withdrew
promises to lower them) by a
cumulative tune $762 million.
Tax cuts totaled $567.6 million,

making Richardson's overall
tax record one of increases

with a three-year
$194.5 million total.

Richardson also did
some clever things
that pulled money
from municipalities.

The offset of the food
tax cut was one.

Escalation of local
gross receipts taxes
resulted. Eight per

;\jEW '\1EX]CO PR()(JRE"S cent rates are
found throughout

PINION

Sometimes my friends on
the right get a little tire
some with the continuing

litany that government is bad.
That isn't entirely true.
Government does do some
good stuffbeyond the
basic missions of educa
tion, health care, pub
lic safety and infra
structure.

Nor is it true that
when government
does something good,
such as cut taxes, all is
sweetness and
light. Here I'm
referring to the
current argument
from Paul Gessing
of the Rio Grande Foundation
that the Richardson tax cuts
explain New Mexico's climb 4;l
state per capita income ranks
the past few years.

(Disclosure: A grant obtained
by the Rio Grande Foundation
paid for operating the now
defunct print version ofCapital
Report New Mexico in 2009 and
2010. I was editor and publisher
of Capitol Report and appreciate
the support.)

Nationally, I buy the argu
ment that if taxes are cut, the
economy grows and even more
tax revenue results. For New
Mexico, I don't think it's quite
that simple.

To start, after three legisla
tive sessions, according to analy
sis at the time from the
Legislative Council Service and

GUEST COLUMNS

MmuLEE DANNEMANN
Ntw Medea Ntws SmJices

Government nurtures state institutions

Getting lean and mean - again

"I'm takin' little white pills
and my eyes are open
wide."

Remember that? "Six Days on
the Road," composed in 1963. An
anthem celebrating the great
American truck driver, knight of
the road, proud and free, lean
and mean.

The era of little white pills
probably ended about the same
time as the advent of random
workplace drug testing. Today's
truck driver is more likely to be
overweight and out of shape and
has a good chance of suffering
from sleep apnea. An argument
is raging between truckers and
federal regulators about whether
to force overweight truck drivers
to take sleep tests.

Dr. David Lyman of Concen
tra Medical Centers spoke about
this recently to the New Mexico
Workers' Compensation Associa
tion. He said truck drivers over
a certain weight and neck cir
cumference have a 94 percent
likelihood ofsleep apnea.

The U.S. Department of
Transportation, Lyman says,

CALL US: MARrY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 •. IEITERS@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
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Grin and bear
infrastructure projects

They'll help support more exciting goals

We can debate and line system, and we under
point fingers at previ- stand that the village and the
ous administrations, surrounding area are under

or allude to short-sightedness going a massive, necessary
or poor decision-making. But and, yes, fiscally painful, over
that won't hasten progress on haul of our infrastructure.
three major infrastructure The modernization efforts
projects that theoretically will are the result of varying fac
securely position Ruidoso and tors: court mandates (the
its immediate environs for the treatment plant), complex
foreseeable future. government regulations (Alto)

The village, under Public and concerns about the effica
Works Director Randy Camp, cy of an existing structure
is keeping tabs on the cost and (Grindstone).
progress ofthose projects: Alto Pipes and dam walls don't
Reservoir, Grindstone Reser- make for sexy projects. Just
voir Dam and the Regional urgent. What they'll support
Wastewater Treatment Plant. in terms of managed growth
Add in the incremental updat- should lead to a round ofmore
in~ of Ruidoso's aging water exciting civic improvements.

OUROPINION

Rena Walsh, general manager
Marty Racine, editor

AMediaNews Group Newspaper. Published every Wednesday and Friday
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Sharpen the hatchet; interest
groups stand in the way

Afll this talk about budget Another hot button is the
cutting conjures up number ofcommunity colleges
. ages ofAubrey Dunn and branch campuses. New

Sr. As chairman ofthe Senate Mexico spends more money per
Finance Committee back in the capita on higher education than
1970s, he kept a hatchet on the any other state.
table to remind his committee Why does Rio Rancho need
members - and everyone else - campuses of three institutions
what they were there for. when students can drive across

I'm imagining two ghoBts the river to attend classes in
of budgets past hovering Albuquerque? And when
over Roundhouse New Mexico State
deliberations: Dunn UJ!iy~r{:lity ~ot\nces
and the equally no- . n:ew,cd~1fuction in
nonsense John Mer- < Hatch, is that serv-
shon, once chairman ing students' needs
ofthe Legislative or is it empire build-
Finance Committee ing?
and the House Approp- Most ofour mstitu-
riations Committee. Both tions and their branches
hailed from Otero SHERRYROBINSON are far apart, educat-
County; both ~ere ing isolated popula-
fiscally conservative AU SHE WROTE tions. Most aren't
Democrats. duplicating services,

Lately I heard someone dis- and they're a source ofjobs and
parage Sen. John Arthur Smith a community resource.
as a Blue Dog Democrat who Fine, says Smith, the spirits
was too heartless to be a real ofDunn and Mershon perched
Democrat. In my mind, Smith on his shoulders. Their commu-
has become the adult in Never nities should step up, because
Never Land, a guy whose eye- the state can't afford them.
on-the-ball scrutiny qualifies NMSU's President Barbara
him to wear Dunn's mantle. Couture, with input from facul-

So when Smith complains ty, staffand administration,
that every proposed cut has pro- reduced the state's portion of
duced an opposing interest their budget by $16 million. By
group, you have an inkling of prioritizing functions and ser-
how difficult the coming legisla- vices, they preserved strategic
tive session will be. research and instruction and

Take tourism, for example. avoided layoffs and across-the-
Budget cutters want to roll board cuts.
tourism in with economic devel- The better NMSU looks, the
opment, labor and workers' worse UNM looks. The state's
compensation in one mega- flagship university seems more
agency. But the tourism indus- interested in preserving its
try campaigned hard to create large herd of sacred cows.
the cabinet-level Tourism Another proposal would snuff
Department in 1991. Ifthe two mor~ than 175 boards, commit-
are combined again, they say, tees, commissions and task
tourism will again take a back forces. Some do necessary work,
seat to industrial recruiting. some do little. Some are tools

A coalition ofhospitality used by their members to
groups reminds lawmakers that advance personal agendas. But
their industry, the second- they all get mileage and per
largest in New Mexico, has a diem. Sharpen the hatchet.
$6.1 billion economic impact Courtesy of the AFSCME
and employs 110,000 people, Local 477, we hear more sugges-

Some roral and a few urban tions: Besides reducing the
conservatives would like to get number of appointees and dou-
rid ofthe Rail Runner. Won't ble dippers, thin out the state's
happen. In the populous central top-heavy management struc
corridor, it e!\ioys public, busi- ture, and incentivize everyone
ness and bipartisan support. It's eligible to retire.
telling that the governor-elect Dunn and Mershon stretched
left the Rail Runner and the some thin budgets to fit the
spaceport offher complaint list state's needs, but the spirits of
during the campaign. Still, we budgets past are probably glad
can expect scrutiny and belt the current budget'is somebody
tightening. else's headache.
, r
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approximately 700 miles of
195 perennial rivers and
streams, 29 lakes, and
about 4,930 acres of wet
lands,

Eight creekB that feed
into Bonito Lake are
included on the ONRW list.
They are: Argentina Creek,
ABpen Creek, Bonito
Creek, Little Bonito Creek,
Mills Canyon/Creek, Roda
maker Creek, Turkey Can
yon/Creek, and the South
Fork Rio Bonito.

Waters in the area's
other Lincoln National
Forest protected areas and
the Capitan Wilderness,
were excluded because
Forest Service data indicat
ed there were no perennial
streams in the wilderness.

>f.'#'"- •

management practice plan
they committed to, they'll
probably step up working
with those folks to make
sure those BMPs are imple
mented properly."

Leavitt said concern
brought up at the 2008
Ruidoso meeting that mu
nicipal water source loca
tions downstream could be
hampered was unfounded.
She said the designation is
actually a plus because
cleaner water at the head
waters should mean better
water quality downstream.

The ONRW status is
authorized under the
state's Water Quality Act
and the federal Clean
Water Act. The new desig
nations will apply to

_ ;£

ment Department's Water
and Waste Management
Division. "So if you have a
grazing permit right now in
those areas, you don't have
to do anything now."

When a Forest Service
grazing permit is renewed,
the permit holder would
continue to be grandfa
thered.

''But it's interesting,"
Leavitt said. "All of the
grazing permits issued in
New Mexico already are
using best management
practices.

Some are doing a better
job than others and proba
bly through the Forest
Service~ perrrritting
process, if someone isn't
really following the best

LOCAL NEWS

- Harold Oakes

partrnent responded that
while protections for
ONRWs would be height
ened, land-use activities in
existence before a designa
tion would not be impacted
as long as they are con
trolled by "best manage
ment practices" and do not
result in new or increased
water contamination. The
department said examples
of the activities couId
include recreation, grazing,
farning, ditch maintenance
and others.

"One of the biggest con
cerns has been grazing.
And we really did listen to
those concerns, and we've
grandfathers those in," said
Marcy Leavitt, acting
director of the Environ-

Santino's Italian Restaur
ant in Ruidoso.

Wilson also purchased
the Tinnie Silver Dollar in
eastern Lincoln County in
2004.
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Mexico Energy, Minerals
and Natural Resources
Department, and the New
Mexico Game and Fish
Department, perennial
rivers and streams, lakes,
and wetlands in the feder
ally designated wilderness
areas were nominated for
ONRW status.

An Environment De
partment assembled public
meeting on October 2008 in
Ruidoso heard of concerns,
even some criticism, over
the plan. Several of those
who spoke at the meeting
warned that some activi
ties, such as grazing, could
be curtailed and the reach
of an ONRW might be
expanded in the future.

The Environment De-

Portales in 1976. There are
eight Cattle Baron Rest
aurants, including one in
Ruidoso.

In addition, Wilson
founded Farley's Food,
Fun, and Pub and later

JIM KALVELAGE
jka/vewge@n,idoson.ews,cqm
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Environment Department adopts water quality standards
e oun an
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Jeffrey Wilson, the
founder and CEO of Ros
well-based Cattle Baron
Restaurants, died Sunday.

He was 57.
Cattle Baron Restaur

ants Inc. was founded in

Glttle BaronlFar1eYs fOWlder Wdson dies

Increased water quality
protections for select head
water streams in New
Mexico, including some in
the Lincoln National
Forest's White Mountain
Wilderness, have been
adopted.

The New Mexico En
vironment Department's
Water Quality Control
Commission (WQCC)
Tuesday approved Out
standing National Re
source Waters (ONRW)
designations for streams
and wetlands in wilderness
areas of national forests in
the state.

The designations pro
vide special protections
against degradation under
the state's water quality
standards and the federal
Clean Water Act.

The WQCC voted 7-3 to
approve the plan. The
ONRW initiative will take
effect Dec. 30.

''These waters represent
some of our most valuable
waters for drinking, for eco
logical value, and for recre
ational value," Gov. Bill
Richardson said Wednes
day. ''The designation will
protect these waters for
current and future genera
tions in New Mexico."

The rule as passed
exempts existing grazing
practices and acequia
maintenance and repair
from the designation. The
commission did not adopt a
proposed expansion of the
petition presented by envi
ronment groups, including
WildEarth Guardians, that
would have designated
every stream in wilderness
areas, including those that
do not flow year round.

The commission also
declined to adopt a Wild
Earth Guardians request
to protect waters 'in Forest
Service roadless areas
adjacent to wilderness des
ignated locations.

"I am proud ofthis effort
because our arid state
deserves special protec
tions for our precious rivers
and streams," said Ron
Curry, New Mexico's envi
ronment secretary. "We
have worked on this pro
posal for more than two
years and appreciate the
broad support for our peti
tion from municipalities,
tribes and pueblos, non
profit organizations, and
water associations
throughout the state."

On Earth Day 2008,
Gov. Bill Richardson issued
an executive order that pro
posed designating headwa
ters in wilderness areas as
ONRWs. With guidance
from the Environment
Department, the New

Billingsley named GOP's first vice chair
A longtime GOP official chair and won being elected chair and six other elected

from Alto was named first by the statewide central officials will serve two-year
vice-chair of the Repub- committee." terms that began on
lican Party of New Mexico. Monty Newman, a for- Sunday.

John Billingsley was mer mayor of Hobbs, Billingsley had been a
elected to the position defeated Martinez to cap- member of the state party's
Saturday during a state ture the state party chair executive committee the
central committee meeting post. He succeeds oilman past two years.
in Albuquerque. Harvey Yates, Jr., who He has l~ng been a cen-

Billingsley replaces Ni- decided to step down. . ~al figure m the ~pub-

na Martinez of Edgewood, In 2008 Newman lost m lican Party of Lmcoln
who ran for the lead posi- a bid for the Republican County, including ~tin~ ~

tion in the state GOP. nomination to run for the the local orgamzatlOn s
''It is the number two 2nd Congressional District chair, first chair and second

role" Billingsley said Mon- seat. chair.
day: "I ran for the first The chair, first vice- - Jim Kalvelage
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Santa Fe
n·",,,~_Resident -

-,
Kirtland Air Force Base is a
highly unusual beast, a multi
mission facility with everything
from aerospace studies, para
rescue training and special oper
ations. That's a bunch of checks.

Sure the core mission of our
large research institutions
Sandia, Los Alamos and White
Sands-is national defense with
emphasis on nuclear. But there
is much more.

In Santa Fe, the various
Museums of New Mexico are a
central element in making
Santa Fe a world-class destina
tion. State government operates
the museums.

Finally there is this whole
notion that we "depend" on gov
ernment. Think about it. An
image develops: the New Mexico
civic and economic polity lying
back, stoned out of its collective
gourd with an IV directly inject
ing those government dollars.

Not exactly.
These institutions are a rich

environment littered with world
class people. Former LANL
director Siegfried Hecker is
today's headline-grabbing exam
ple. Hecker, a really smart and
enormously decent man (from
my limited acquaintance some
years ago), is the world's expert
on North Korean nuclear activi
ty.

These institutions draw other
top-level entities such as the
O'Keeffe Museum and the Santa
Fe Institute. It just so happens
the government pays the bills.

afford. The cost of transporta
tion ends up not only in your
grocery bill but in the price of
the groceries you and I are
increasingly asked to donate to
help feed Americans who are out.
ofwork because the economic
recovery demands that business
operate more efficiently.

This is a familiar argument.
New safety rules are always
being proposed, not necessarily
in response to a new safety
threat, but because improving
safety is some people's job, and
it is not their job to assess the
costs or the social and economic
impacts.

This pattern recurs over and ..
over. A change is made in the
economy to improve efficiency
and another change comes along ;
and sops up all the savings. "
Sometimes the result is a net
improvement in our overall well '
being, and sometimes it isn't. ~"
The rules that are enacted may
depend not on their merit or
value but on who has the more 'I

powerful lobby.
America needs to figure out

how to be lean and mean again.
In the case of truck drivers,
that's not metaphorical.

'I

Monda~ Night
Football

Do,,~ Mc.Leod 10 R"idofo Newf

Cowboy is gone,•.

the state.
In any case, taxes aren't part

ofpersonal income. Given'that
per capita income is personal
income divided by population, I
don't see tax changes affecting
per capita income rankings.
Gessing reports a correlation, I
AB for the evils of government,
some huge pieces of the state's
"basic industry" (in economic
developer's jargon) come from
the government. These institu
tions get buried in the continu
ing rhetoric about "depending"
on "The Government," as if"The
Government" is one thing and
one check is written to New
Mexico to pay for everything.

While our Air Force bases 
Cannon and Holloman - are one
thing, so far as I know, our
research institutions are not.

I'

wants to add new requirements
to the mandatory screenings for
over-the-road drivers, who are
required to have medical clear
ance. The industry is resisting,
he says. The tests are expensive,

. so one area of discussion is
whether to test only overweight
drivers or all of them.

Nobody is in favor of truck
drivers falling asleep on top of
18 wheels, just as nobody is in
favor oftruckers suffering heart
attacks while driving. We can
agree on this.

However, it is possible to
hypothesize that seasoned dri
vers may have enough knowl
edge, experience and well-honed
instincts to compensate for the
effects of poor quality sleep. It is
predicted that the U.S. will face
a national shortage of an esti
mated 400,000 professional
truck drivers by 2011 or 2012,
according to Freight Transport
Research ABsociates. One reason
given is the disqualification of
drivers for health reasons.

And we could observe that
every time a new safety require
ment is added to trucking or any
other industry, it adds cost that
as a nation we can't necessarily

~

HAROlD MORGAN

my arithmetic, Richardson
raised taxes (or withdrew
promises to lower them) by a
cumulative tune $762 million.
Tax cuts totaled $567.6 million,

making Richardson's overall
tax record one of increases

with a three-year
$194.5 million total.

Richardson also did
some clever things
that pulled money
from municipalities.

The offset ofthe food
tax cut was one.

Escalation of local
gross receipts taxes
resulted. Eight per

NEW~CO PROGRE"S cent rates are
found throughout

PINION

Sometimes my friends on
the right get a little tire
some with the continuing

litany that government is bad.
That isn't entirely true.
Government does do some
good stuff beyond the
basic missions of educa
tion, health care, pub
lic safety and infra
structure.

Nor is it true that
when government
does something good,
such as cut taxes, all is
sweetness and
light. Here rm
referring to the
current argument
from Paul Gessing
of the Rio Grande Foundation
that the Richardson tax cuts
explain New Mexico's climb 4t
state per capita income ranks
the past few years.

(Disclosure: A grant obtained
by the Rio Grande Foundation
paid for operating the now
defunct print version ofCapital
Report New Mexico in 2009 and
2010. I was editor and publisher
ofCapitol Report and appreciate
the support.)

Nationally, I buy the argu
ment that if taxes are cut, the
economy grows and even more
tax revenue results. For New
Mexico, I don't think it's quite
that simple.

To start, after three legisla
tive sessions, according to analy
sis at the time from the
Legislative Council Service and

GUEST COLUMNS

MERn.EE DANNEMANN
New Mexico News Seroices

Government nurtures state institutions

Getting lean and mean - again

"I'mtakin' little white pills
and my eyes are open
wide."

Remember that? "Six Days on
the Road," composed in 1963. An
anthem celebrating the great
American truck driver, knight of
the road, proud and free, lean
and mean.

The era of little white pills
probably ended about the same
time as the advent of random
workplace drug testing. Today's
truck driver is more likely to be
overweight and out of shape and
has a good chance ofsuffering
from sleep apnea. An argument
is raging between truckers and
federal regulators about whether
to force overweight truck drivers
to take sleep tests.

Dr. David Lyman of Concen
tra Medical Centers spoke about
this recently ·to the New Mexico
Workers' Compensation Associa
tion. He said truck drivers over
a certain weight and neck cir
cumference have a 94 percent
likelihood of sleep apnea.

The U.S. Department of
Transportation, Lyman says,

\
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OUROPINION

Grin and bear
infrastructure projects

They'll help support more exciting goals

We can debate and line system, and we under
point fingers at previ- stand that the village and the
ous administrations, surrounding area are under

or allude to short-sightedriess going a massive, necl;lssary
or poor decision-making. But and, yes, fiscally painful, over
that'won't hasten progress on. haul ofour infrastructure.
three major infrastructure The modernization efforts
projects that theoretically will are the result of varying fac
securely position Ruidoso and tors: court mandates (the
its immediate environs for the treatment plant), complex
foreseeable future. government regulations (Alto)

The village, under Public and concerns about the effica
Works Director Randy Camp, cy of an existing structure
is keeping tabs on the cost and (Grindstone).
progress ofthose projects: Alto Pipes and dam walls don't
Reservoir, Grindstone Reser- make for sexy projects. Just
voir Dam and the Regional urgent. What they'll support
Wastewater Treatment Plant. in terms of managed growth
Add in the incremental updat- should lead to a round ofmore
ing, of Ruidoso's aging water exciting civic improvements.

Sharpen the hatchet; interest
groups stand in th~ way

~
ll this talk about budget Another hot button is the
cutting conjures up 'number ofcommunity colleges
. ages ofAubrey Dunn and branch campuses. New

Sr. As chairman of the Senate Mexico spends more money per
Finance Committee back in the capita on higher education than
1970s, he kept a hatchet on the any other state.
table to remind his committee Why does Rio Rancho need
members - and everyone else - campuses ofthree institutions
what they were there for. when students can drive across

I'm imagining two ghosts the river to attend classes in
ofbudgets pasthovering Albuquerque?404 w~en

over ROundhouse New Mexico State
deliberations: Dunn U:IPv~r~ity :~l:nlllCes
and the equally no- .r· new,cdn§Wuction'in
nonsense John Mer- " Hatch, is that serv-
shon, once chairman . ing studentS' needs
ofthe Legislative or is it empire build-
Finance Committee ing?
and the House Approp- Most ofour iristitu-
riations Committee. Both tions and their branches
hailed from Otero SHERRYROBINSON are far apart, educat-
County; both ~ere - ing isolated popula-
fiscally conservative ALL SHE WROTE tions. Most aren't
Democrats. duplicating services,

Lately I heard someone dis- and they're a source ofjobs and
parage Sen. John Arthur Smith a community resource.
as a Blue Dog Democrat who Fine, says Smith, the spirits
was too heartless to be a real ofDunn and Mershon perched
Democrat. In my mind, Smith on his shoulders. Their commu-
has become the adult in Never nities should step up, because
Never Land, a guy whose eye- the state can't afford them.
on-the-ball scrutiny qualifies NMSU's President Barbara
him to wear Dunn's mantle. Couture, with input from facuI-

So when Smith complains ty, staffand administration,
that every proposed cut has pro- reduced the state's portion of
duced an opposing interest their budget by $16 million. By
group, you have an inkling of prioritizing functions and ser-
how difficult the coming legisla- vices, they preserved strategic
tive session will be. research and instruction and

Take tourism, for example. avoided layoffs and across-the-
Budget cutters want to roll board cuts.
tourism in with economic deve!- The better NMSU looks, the
opment, labor and workers' worse UNM looks. The state's
compensation in one mega- flagship university seems more
agency. But the tourism indus- interested in preserving its
try campaigned hard to create large herd ofsacred cows.
the cabinet-level Tourism Another proposal would snuff
Department in 1991. Ifthe two mo~ than 175 boards, commit-
are combined again, they say, tees, commissions and task
tourism will again take a back forces. Some do necessary work,
seat to industrial recruiting. some do little. Some are tools

Acoalition ofhospitality used by their members to
groups reminds lawmakers that advance personal agendas. But
their industry, the second- they all get mileage and per
largest in New Mexico, has a diem. Sharpen the hatchet.
$6.1 billion economic impact Courtesy ofthe AFSCME
and employs 110,000 people, Local 477, we hear more sugges-

-Some rural and a few urban tions: Besides reducing the
conservatives would like to get number of appointees and dou-
rid ofthe Rail Runner. Won't ble dippers, thin out the state's
happen. In the populous central top-heavy management struc
corridor, it enjoys public, busi- ture, and incentivize everyone
ness and bipartisan support. It's eligible to retire.
telling that the governor-elect Dunn and Mershon stretched
left the Rail Runner and the some thin budgets to fit the
spaceport offher complaint list state's needs, but the spirits of
during the campaign. Still, we budgets past are probably glad
can expect scrutiny and belt the current budget'is somebody
tightening. else's headache.
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to allow deer and antelope
to slink underneath to the
other side.

oller $100 rnalHn mlmle debll cottl
wlth qualifying 2·yr Smart Choice
Pack agreement

~lltel
wireless

HTC Desire ".
• AndroldTi

' technology with
super-fast processor

• 3.7" touch screen
• 5.0 MP camera with flash

now part of at&t in your area

Hoh".
A11 Wirelm 115151 492-1515
RadioShock I1~51 m,393ll

lDYln~n
Wha' • Up? Wirele•• 115151 396·3435

RoswIII
Advanco WiroloSl' (515)623·8505
Rod/oShack I1515) 624-1038

Many ranchers and
homeowners are becoming
more aware of the issue
and some now omit the bot
tom wire or wooden plank

-

Al.mogordo
R.dioShack 115151431·4022

Carllllid
RadloShack 115151665-0055

RuIdoso
114 A2. HWV 10 I(515) 316-6636

Shop 01 0 pilrticipalinfj retDiler
Equipment II promotional oilers at these
locations mav vary

closed from now on. Never
build a fence without con
sidering the wildlife that
will encounter the obsta
cle."
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LOCAL NEWS

Baby doe rescued from bars

Artlsl.
325 W. Main Sf I (5751 146-9814

Carl.bad
.1223 W Piarco Sf I f5151 665-1092

Hobb
• 1619 N Turner If515) 393-9136

Ro.wall
.4311 N. Main 51.1(515)623.4013

escape from the clutches of
this particular fence and
have spoken with the land
owners of the problem. I
hope they keep their gates

•to:

after $50 mail-In rebate debit card with
qUalilying 2·yr. Smart Choice Pack
a9reement

HTC Wildfiren.o

• Android™ technology with
sleek form factor

• Feature-rich and easy to use
• 5.0 MP camera with auto focus

For Business &Government Accounts call t-ll66·WLS·BIZZ or visil BlltBlbuslness,com

r-r
Promotional offers available
at 1!8rticipating agent locations
ani! the fol/owlng Alliel retail
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Alllel Retail Storos
• Thele Aelall Slores Now Open Sunday.

Alamogordo
650 S. White Sands Blvd. I15151439-0268
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selVlce agreemenl & crad~ approval requlred. $25 non·refund.ble .ctlvation faa applla. per line. S200 earl'( terminatiDn fea may epp~ per line. Cover.ge nnllied 10 II1a Alilel network &rnamong partnoB. Se~ map It allt.etc!"" ford'e"~I, D..~U..g.
OetallJ: Data usage r. calculalBd per kilobyta rother Ihan for a/rtlme ulod Vou may be disconnoctod & lose your dota les.ion 01 onylimo.ln odd~jon 10 tho data IransmJsslon chargo•• you will bo charged lar ofh.r apphceuons,l1 tit. rat"spoeili.d
al tho time of eccees or downloed, TB1horlng amarl devicea 10 e computarrequlrea en additlonal charge. Sman Choice Pack R.qulrament All new or axl.llng custome.. acllvating or upgrading fO e smarl devlce oro required fO purchu, amaintain a
Sman Choice Pack 0ISll9.99or hlgher/mo lor !he durillon 01 their contrai:t. Add Unes Freo:Oller nDUpplicable on bundled Wirele.. lnlomel Plans.Three (3) M~nth. Fr~e oller vand dil n.ew1y e,rlVated cecondaryronerori!yalldrelerslO walve1f ,,!anl)tly
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las required lor each new edditieneilino In coniuncllon with phone promotJOn, S200 eany Cormlnallon lee may applv per line. Customer mutt remain on 0 quallfylng plan thrOughout duraUon 01 thre,..month prornoll~nel penOc/. CUt'.o,lIItrm~ bo billed
lor a proroted nonrefundable pOrliun of rale plan charges In lhe lIrS! bililallowing aetivallon. Frel aCCISS hegins upon Ihe first day of the fir" bill cyclo 10llOWlng activation. Upon tho fourth bill cyclulallowlng activation, 88ch additlCnl!J Iiilu r~rW
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COURTESY DAVID mEMBLAY

This baby doe was trapped in agrated fence until rescuers were able to pull her backwards through the bars. Certain fencing poses threats to wildlife migration patterns.

instant she was freed, she
bounded away seemingly
unharmed.

''This is the third time I
have helped youngster deer

U!2!E&Z

DIANNE STALLINGS
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Appointments to two
Lincoln CoUnty boards
were postponed for lack of
volunteers.

County Commissioners
at their November meeting
for the second time came up
blank for names ofpeople to
fill vacancies on the Lincoln
Historic Preservation
Board.

County manager Tom
Stewart said he advertised
for volunteers for appoint
ments to the county Land
and Natural Resources
Advisory Committee, but
no one responded.

Both boards have gener
ated controversy in the
past, but not recently.

May stay on
Commission Chairman

Tom Battin asked if exist
ing members, whose terms
are running out, would be
willing to continue to serve
with a reappointment.
Stewart said he'd have to
check.

AIl of the appointments
were deferred to the com
mission's December meet
ing.

The Lincoln board deals
with changes to structures
and visual impacts within
the 10-mile historic district
along U.S. 380. LANRAC
tackles issues assigned by
the county commission
dealing with land and nat
ural resources.

For more information,
contact Stewart at 575-648
2~85, extension 5. AIl coun
ty boards are advisory in
nature and non-paying.

A Ruidoso News exclusive

DIANNE STALUNGS

dstall~ngs@ruidosonews.com

Don't fence me
Being a photographer of

wildlife of all forms,
Lincoln County resident
David Tremblay has cap
tured scenes that range
from tragic to triumph.

But an encounter
Sunday is the type of trau
ma that could easily be
avoided, he said.

A neighbor called Trem
blay that morning about a
doe who was stuck in a
fence across the street from
his home.

"Of course I responded
immediately," he said.
''There the youngster was,
body worked through the
steel bars until its hips and
rib cage were trapped and
she was in a major panic."

Calm words and ges
tures soothed her some
what, but Tremblay real
ized he would need help,
because deer aren't pro
grammed for reverse, he
said. He tried unsuccessful
ly to pull her through by
her front legs.

After a briefentreaty for
help, he heard a car
approaching. When it
stopped, another neighbor
emerged.

''We gently uprighted
her and compressed her rib
cage from each side and
slowly forced her back
wards through the bars,"
Tremblay said. "The

Board
•vacanCles

persist due
to lack of
volunteers

-
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Hall at Ruidoso High
School. The dinner will con
clude at 6:45 p.m.

Tickets are available at
the Ruidoso Valley Cham
ber of Commerce or by
phone at the high school.
The number is 630-7945.

The night is a great way
to celebrate Christmas or
give as a Christmas pre
sent of a dinner and show
for just $10.

The event is a fundrais
er for the high school's Red
Feather Theatre Company.

Sponsored by Lincoln
County DWI Prevention.

the secretary of the
National Honor Society
and a past-president of the
Student Senate.

Already planning for his
future, Olmstead attended
a three-week program last
summer at Stanford
University to begin study
ing law. This gives him a
head start on his plans to
attend UCLA (University
of California at Los
Angeles) to pursue a degree
in Political Science. After
reaching that goal, he plans
to transfer to Stanford
University to obtain a law
degree.

Olmstead lists influ
ences in his life as his
entire family. He credits
them with providing him
invaluable advice and
instilling in him a drive to
do his best.

It is obvious that
Olmstead has a great start
on reaching his goals and is
an asset to Capitan and
Lincoln County.

Italian Restaurant
Casual Family Dining

Open for Lunch & Dinner

2703 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, NM

Variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

Startingat $495
Served Daily

Tuesday· Friday
from II am - 4 pm

and PIZZAat

Michelena's

Cowboys and Christmas
make a great combination.

The Lincoln County
Sheriffs Posse will be
strumming their guitars
and singing old-time
Christmas favorites such
as "White Christmas" and
"Jingle Bell Rock" at 7 p.m.,
Saturday, Dec. 18, at the
Ruidoso Schools Perform
ing Arts Center.

A burgerdinner starting
at 5:45 p.m.

The hamburger spread
will be in the Fine Arts

Red Feather Theatre
hosts fundraiser

TEEN SPOTLITE

Teen Spotlite features
area teens that have made
a difference in their com
munity Chris Olmstead is
the next teen in the
Spotlite.

Chris is the son of Kelli
and Don Olmstead and is
currently in his junior year
at Capitan High School.
Olmstead is involved in a
variety of activities at his
school and in his communi
ty.

At Capitan High School,
Olmstead is a determined,
dedicated student.

He has maintained a 4.0
GPA (grade point average)
throughout his high school
career, has received an
award for academic excel
lence, and has already com
pleted several college class
es.

Olmstead is the current
president of Team Noble
(an anti-bullying cam
paign). This group has sev
eral students who are
spreading their message in
Capitan.

He is also a member of
the Knowledge Bowl team,
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to the 2011. LegislatUre. ing tlmt recei$)g 1El~s after of" service, then basically
The propos~d adjustments retU:~PJ,ent.' 1,'I~FU'ly.; onE;l- changing atmiq-stream. or
would reqUire public educa- quaI'l;er a€dd .doiIlg -b'9th of later for many teachers
tion employees, from teacq-, the' options' :would spread who are ilear retirement
ers to othlilfschool supp~:rl:'··',~h~.iInpacL .One-siXth , age."
staff, COntribute an: extra. 'oeneveddofugboth woUld .' Brown wondered how
0.5 pe~cent of theil8l;ilai:t'::':6~;)'~'fa:)'rer··to-~e'VerY9ne.· tilany:' 'eQl,lcators would
to the retirelllent fund;JY;:S.e~g;a~wn:~geof changeca:reers to obtain a
would also delay retite:, ...~O.w"begin ~ec'eiving unre· private se~J' pension.
ment eligibility by as.much dueea benefits· fot, .ea,uca- Vasque~' ~aid she hears,
as 1Q :ye#rs for some, : "tion employees With '~5 that consideration by. oth·

ERB' chair Mary Lou yearS orm:o~eof service ,ers at White Mountain
Cameron said the board Was espoused' by 61per~ ", l!}lementary School. .
w1;lS asked by the New" ",.cent. ,,'To me, it should be peo
Mexico Retirement Systen1,~,., ".,:aut Brown questioned pIe who are already in the
Solvency Task Forc~:;"howrepreseiitativethe sur- system should be safe,"
(RSSTF) to present prQ'" , vey'was when just i tiny Vasquez said. .
posed changes. The task 'fraction of the 30,000 plus Cameron said the board
force was created by the ERA contribu~rs were con- agonized over ways to
state legislature in 2009. taeted.· accomplish sustainability

"At this time the fund "There were only 400 of the pension fund.
does not meet the ERB's. surveyed and then 47 per- "When we received the
goal of 80 percent fundiiii{ cent ofthose folks gave pos- actuarial report of the new
and being able to amortize itive ratings to the changes. plan we were surprised to
the unfunded liability with- Well, that's less than half find out that our proposed
in 30 years," Cameron said. So you're really looking at plan would pring US to over
"The ERB immediately 200 people saying yeah, we 100 percent solvency in 30
contracted with Brian favor this thing." years," Cameron said.
Sanderoff of Research and Ruidoso elementary "Because the package
Polling, Inc. to poll active school teacher Lisa exceeded the actuarial
members to see what Vasquez said she has goals, the plan redesign
options they thought would taught in New Mexico for presentation to theRSSTF
be most acceptable to pre- 21 years. included a provision for the
serve our solvency. The poll "For me, I was thinking board to take a second look
results gave the board a I had four more years," at the proposed plan design
very clear message. ERB Vasquez said. "I was think- for reductions in the retire
members contacted over- ing I probably wouldn't ment requirement for
whelming suggested work- retire anyway. But for members in the areas of
ing longer and increased someone who might be ye~s and service require
contributions." looking at retiring it's just ments for retirement, cal-

The poll of more than unfair. You don't follow a culation of final average
400 contributing to the plan for this many years salary, and who would be
education retirement fund thinking I'll make it to 25 impacted by the changes.
showed that 35 percent years and then all of the Task force members agreed
preferred increasing mem- sudden change it. It's like with us wanting to take a
ber contribution rates. telling the seniors they second look at these areas."
Reduced pension payments need to go to school for nine The second look should
to current employees after more years and not to col- include treating everyone
retirementwere~_e:' currently contributing to
to just five p.efc.ent'tf:~~Brown said there is the pension plan equally,

But 41 percent'~Bm ··a1;;......uill'airness in the proposal. Vasquez said. She said her
comb..ination of wc~e.~:~ii,',.~,e entered the profes- qa~gl1ter ;'. is in college,
contribution~ rate« '~~ lsi . in New Mexico under studying ti:)'b'e an educator.
reduced retirement pay-""""tl}.(ise specific rules, not vol- "She would love to come
ments should be consid- uritarily by the/way. We are back here and teach. I can't
ered. Almost Oh ·third of . 'required to contribute, say- see, if everybody here has
respondents said it would' ingwe would lie able to col- to put in an additional five
be better to· pay more into, lect our pension benefits at years or more, there being
the fund n~w while work- this' ~ge with this amount job openings here."
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~ p-eliminary plan to

"" shor~ up th.e., retire
, ent fund for public

,education ,:employees in
New Mexico, which could
mean additional years of
work before qualifying for
full retirement, is' being
called a "knee jerk" reac
tion by.the pre~dent of the
Ruidoso'Eddc)tion Asso~
iation.

Union 'leader arian
Bro~' said' the proposal
as~embled"by th~ state's
E~ucation·. Retirement
Bo~:(~~W,'~.e1{~~f;1~ve.. .

. I uieY'rebeing oriheces-
sarily punitive, if you will,
towards members in terms
of making them go for a
longer period of time and
changing those require
ments for retirement,"
Brown said.

"NEA (National Edu
cation Association) New
Mexico believes those who
are already in the system
really should have safe har
bor. They also believe that
these changes that are
being proposed are possibly
unconstitutional and a
breach ofcontract."

ERB Executive Director
Jan Goodwin said the
changes are needed to
improve the viability of the
retirement fund which suf
fered investment losses in
recent years.

U Although the invest
ment performance for fiscal
2010 was very good, the,
two prior years were very
difficult for all pension
plans," Goodwin said. ''It is
not realistic to expect that
fiscal year 2010's 18.2 per
cent investment perfor
mance will occur every
year."

The ERB is expected to
vote Friday on the recom~

mendations that would go

RUIDOSO NEWS

f~aclter re~irementproposal
co¥ld mean wor.Igng more years

. JIM -~VELAG~
,ifralvelage@plitWsonews.com
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cent buildings, she said.
The local board of direc

tors, composed ofcommuni
ty leaders and physicians,
makes the decisions for the
hospital, Lewis said.
According to tlle hospital's
Web page, the board is led
by Norm Arnold Jr. as
chairman; Art Austin M.D.,
as vice chairman; William
Mayton as board secretary.
president of the hospital
foundation and chainnan
of the Investment Com
mittee; and William
Mershon as chairman of
the Finance Committee.

''The current Board,
building upon the founda
tion laid by their visionary
predecessors, used operat
ing efficiencies and new
services to build working
capital reserves sufficient
to secure the needed debt
and equity to complete this
modern replacement facili-.
ty," at 2669 North Scenic
Drive in Alamogordo, the
hospital Web page states.

Services offered at the
hospital include Cardiopul
monary, Critical Care and
Intensive' Care Units,
Diagnostic Imaging Ser
vices, Emergency Room,
Laboratory, Maternal
Child Unit, Medical/Surgi
cal Care, Outpatient Sur-
gical Unit, Inpatient Re
habilitation, Pulmonary
Rehabilitation Center,
Scenic View Surgery Cen
ter and a Sleep Studies
Lab.

The new Physician
Office Building is open and
seeing patients in Endo-.
crinology and Nephrology
specialties. The Ruidoso
Sleep Center is nearing
completion and a board
certified General Surgeon
is practicing in one of the
hospital buildings at 1212
Ninth Street.

•~ ~... !~~R~~~~E
II LOCAL ELECTRIC CO-OP

A Touchstone Energy'Cooperative~-

Lincoln County, and the
city ofAlamogordo does not
kick in any SUPPOlt, she
said. "Any excess over
expenses goes back into the
hospital's operation or pro
jects," Lewis said.

''We receive nothing
from Holloman Air Force
Base, although this is a
shared facility with the
base," she clarified. ''When
it was built, we received a
$7 million government loan
for equipment, but that
was paid back in three
years."

Base doctors practice in
the hospital. Only De-part
ment of Defense active
duty and their dependents
are eligible.

The alTangement elimi
nated the need to build a
separate hospital on base
and costly duplication, she
said.

Gerald Champion RMC,
which cUlTently is licensed
for 99 beds, is not involved
in the operation of an
ambulance service, Lewis
said.

''We just finished an $18
million expansion, moving
our laboratory, expanding
the front entrance and lab
draw, expanding the med
ical office building," she
said.

Ground recently was
broken on the next project,
a two-story in-patient wing
with 35 additional beds,
scheduled to be completed
by the fall of2011, she said.
All the rooms will be pri
vate and the second floor
will have an in-patient
physical rehabilitation cen
ter.

A geriatric/psychiatric
in-patient unit was part of
the last renovation. A car
diologist is on staff in the
Intensive Care Unit and a
private physician operates
a cancer treatment clinic in
one of the hospital's adja-

comes from renewable resources. including the
hydropower we have delivered to our members
for nearly 60 years. Today, we continue to invest
in renewable technologies to ensure a vibrant

future for communities throughout the West.
To learn more about where Trl-State is headed.

visit www.TriState.coop.

The required annual
payments on the loan for
the new LCMC would be
about $1.5 million for 30
years, he told commission
ers.

Not only is the county
seeing its population age,
requiring a different ser
vice emphasis, but ifhealth
care reforms stand, the
local hospital could see
10,000 patients who now do
not access the health care
services at LCMC, the
administrator said.

Gerald Champion
In 1948, Gerald Champ

ion and other community
leaders decided to provide
Otero County with a hospi
tal of it's own, which
opened in August 1949.
Champion died before the
opening of the new hospital
and it received his name.
Many renovations and
expansions saw Gerald
Champion Memorial
Hospital reach its space
limit in 1996, and plans
began to focus on building a
new facility.

Lillie Lewis, director of
marketing and public rela
tions for GCRMC, said
members of the hospital
board are local, but a man
agement firm, Quorum
Health Resources based in
Brentwood, Tenn., supplies
the chief executive officer,
Jim Heckert, and the chief
financial officer.

The annual operation is
paid for with revenues gen
erated by the hospital.
Renovation/expansion pro
jects are accomplished with
a mixture of private loans
and the issuance of bonds
through the City of Ala
mogordo.

The taxpayers aren't on
the hook for repayment,
however. No special tax is
levied by Otero County,
such as the annual levy in

in eastern Colorado, Tri-State is harnessing the
power of the sun and wind and putting it to work
for you. And by partnering with our local co-ops
on community-based and residential renewable

energy projects, we're proud to support the
ingenuity of the people we serve while creating

jobs to help rural communities thrive.
Renewable energy is a long-standing commitment

for Trl-State. In fact. 14 percent of our energy mix

LOCAL NEWS
ofland must be acquired to
accommodate building and
parking needs. The esti
mated cost of the first
phase is $6,271,197, and
could be accomplished
without incurring debt,
Santos told commissioners,
using a similar approach as
the physical therapy center
that was built about a year
ago with accumulated cash
reserves.

In Phases 2 through 4,
the 1948 portion of the
building would be demol
ished and replaced with a
two-story addition that
ultimately would house
new patent care areas as
well as surgery, imaging
and laboratory functions.

The cost of Phase 2 was
estimated at $24.87 mil
lion, Phase 3 at $11.806
million and Phase 4 at
$3.978 million.

The new facility would
cover 87,791 square feet,
not including the 15,000
square foot profession office
building.

Funding was envisioned
as $5 million in cash from
the hospital, $5 million
from Presbyterian, $1 mil
lion from philanthropic
sources and a $30 million
revenue bond issue
through the county, sec
ured by the annual mill
levy at no increase over the
voter-approved cap, and by
the annual $800,000 lease
payment from Presbyter
ian.

The commission cur
rently levies 2 mills for the
hospital, generating about
$1.927 million, and 0.6 of a
mill for the rural health
care clinics, which gener
ates $609,848.

Santos said savings also
would be realized from
growing maintenance costs
on the old hospital, which
come to about $1 million
annually.

rm not convinced yet we
need to do this."

LCMC Master Plan
In contrast to GCRMC,

the Lincoln County
Medical Center in Ruidoso
receives voter-approved
annual property tax sup
port and is managed and
leased by Presbyterian
Healthcare Services based
in Albuquerque. The cur
rent leVy was approved in
April 2008 and expires in
2016. Hospital officials con
tend the special tax levy
helps keep down the cost of
fees for medical procedures
and care, as well as build a
reserve for future construc
tion.

Art Santos, director of
the county-owned LCMC,
told county commissioners
last month expansion is
needed to meet future
healthcare demands of the
area and possible impacts
from federal health care
reforms.

The oldest parts of the
hospital would be replaced
under a master plan pre
pared by Tchoukaleff Kelly
Hartke Inc., based in St.
Louis, Mo. Square footage
would be added to the
emergency department, to
the laboratory, the phar
macy, radiology, surgery,
inpatient units and to
administration and sup
port services.

A strategy of incremen
tal growth would provide
flexibility and will last
longer, Santos said.
Services most in demand
will be placed in the newest
space.

A professional office
building will be added to
the existing site proposed
for Phase 1, which county
commissioners decided to
pursue at their November
meeting.

About 4 acres to 6 acres

Investing wisely in renewable energy Is part of a

balanced resource strategy that helps deliver
affordable and reliable power to rural communities.

At Trl-State, we're bringing value to our member
co-ops by using the rich natural resources of the
West to provide the energy you need to power

your life-and your livelihood.
At our new Soo.ooo-panel solar farm In New

Mexico and the Kit Carson Wlndpower project

Pete's ,growing his business.
We're harvesting energy-
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PLANS
than answers at this point.
I'm just exploring and look
ing for the best deal for cit
izens. The medical center
would remain an acute ser
vices hospital. It never will
have more than 25 beds. Is
this the right way to spend
the money?"

Minter said she would
like to see the emphasis on
prevention and endorses
the efforts at several coun
ty rural health care clinics,
and she is well aware ofthe
great job emergency ser
vices perform and the role
the hospital fulfills for

.emergency care.

Monopoly feared
. With U.S. Census fig
\ ures (on municipal popula
tions) coming out early
next year, the county may
see a decline, she said. "Do
we really need this? What
is the role of a county hos
pital, to increase revenues
and grow more business?
Would it become a monop
oly with doctors either
working for them or leav
ing town? That might be
the way weare going with
Obama Care," she said.

Because of the geo
graphical alTangement of
communities in Lincoln
County, many residents
already use other hospitals
in Roswell, Albuquerque or
Alamogordo, even Texas,
she said.

"So is this expansion a
need or a nice to have,"
Minter said. "I want to get
to the bottom of it all and
educate myself. A vote for
Phases 2 through 4 is not
on the (commission) agen
da for December, so I will
have to make a decision
somewhere down the road.

,i
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to the board as they wrestle':
with the 'excess,' Stewart
said. ''Unless the economy'
improves dramatically, I do
not envision that amount
to be any more than about
$112,500 a year."

Under Stewart's analy
sis, a 1/16th of a cent GRT
yields about $287,500 and
the full 3/16th of a cent
would produce about
$862,500.

"I firmly believe that
there is no way 3/16th will
yield anywhere close to
$1.2 million," he said. ''The
highest I have ever seen a
1/8th of a cent GRT pro-.
duce in this county has
been about $640,000, and
we are down significantly
from those days. ,

"Doing the math, the'
highest I think we can.
expect, if we to return to
very good business, would
be $960,000, but I bet we
don't get there in the five
year life of the tax."

untary resignation' and
attempt to insert terms
that were never part of the
transfer is not only spe
cious, but actionable
against you personally."

In his letter, Beauvais
wrote that if the village
action regarding Gavin is
anything other than a vil
lage-initiated lateral trans
fer under the municipali
ty's personnel ordinance
that is nondisciplinary and
without adverse employ
ment consequences, Lee
should advise his office
immediately.

Beauvais said Gavin is
unaware of any "no confi
dence" vote by the depart
ment rank-and-file.

The fire chief is the lat- .
est of a lineup of depart
ment directors or top staff
who have left or been
embroiled in personnel dis
putes with the village.

They include former..
Human Resources director.
and acting finance officer
Barbara Fleming, former
Public Works Director
Randall Camp, former
Water-Wastewater Direc
tor Carlos Salas and former
grants and Federal Emer-:
gency Management Agency
project coordinator Anna
Gail Grassie.

In exchange for passage,
R. D. Hubbard, owner of
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
and Casino, agreed to keep
the operation in Lincoln
County for the five years.

If the track moves with
in that time period, he
would repay any money
collected.

Under the terms of the
election, any dollars re
maining in excess of the
$750,000 cap would go to
the county for use to pro
mote economic develop
ment, higher education or
for county administration
or promotion.

The County Commis
ffion will decide how any
excess is distributed.

Economy doubtful
"I'll be tracking it very

carefully and advising on a
game plan and alternatives

FROM PAGElA

FROM PAGElA
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GAVIN
Mr. Gavin was not volun
tary and was coerced under
threat of termination. Your
Dec. 1 memo does not
memorialize any agree
ment Mr. Gavin voluntari
ly entered into."

The attorney continued,
''It is ludicrous to assume
the transfer was made in
good faith. As village man
ager, you abolished the
position ofemergency man
ager and are now recreat
ing that position during the
same fiscal year to justify
transfelTing Mr. Gavin out
of the fire chiefposition."

While Gavin would
accept a lateral transfer
without loss of benefits,
seniority, salary or any
other adverse action unilat
erally taken by his employ
er, he did not agree to a
term, temporary, unclassi
fied or probationary posi
tion, Beauvais wrote.

"He was ordered to
accept a lateral transfer as
an alternative to a pretex
tual termination," the
attorney contended.

''Your demand he char
acterize the transfer as 'vol-

"They are systematically
running offthe best and
brightest that Ruidoso was
able to attract over the
years, This is just the next
chapter, ilot the last. "

Jim Kalvelage contrib
uted to this story.

have pointed out regularly I ---

is that we still have a long-
term goal to create a second
campus across the street
from the Spencer Theater,"
Alred said. "We are not
abandoning that but this
will take care of our imme
diate space needs."

The plan to open this
campus requires legislative
approval to move the land
from the Department of
Cultural Affairs to Eastern
New Mexico University
control. That legislation
was introduced in the 2010
legislative session, but did
not move through the
process.

Alred. said this is not
going to be a priority for the
upcoming legislative ses
sion.

"Actually the legislative
push this year will be for
operating expenses and
that kind of thing," Alred
said. "We will continue to
try to make progress on
that. Really and truly we
are going to work on main
taining that funding formu
la and those things that
benefit us in our CUlTent
operation."

Alred said the agree
ment with Ruidoso Schools
for the use of White
Mountain Intermediate
School is open ended, to a
point.

"It is very open ended,"
Alred said. "CUlTently the
school system has plans to
tear that building down in
the next five or six years.
They welcome us during
that interval.

"We are not abandoning
our goal," Alred said. "I
realize that it (the new
campus) is a long term pro
ject and we will treat it as
such."

BAJA
BroaClband

lOCAL NEWS

For only '1Q50 more, add up to
30 HD channels and a DVR.

Call us for even more economical
Triple-Play packages starting

as low as $7640

Your choicel Max Speed or
Max Movies 'Triple-Play package,

for only

$109~~lli

will need an additional
piece qf equipment to light
that up. The cost will be
very minimal to do that.
And then everyone at that
facility will share the
Internet link that w~ have
coming in to this building,
which is quite substantial
at this point."

"As we have looked at
the building the only thing
we are going to do to is
paint and replace some of
the carpet," ENMU-Rui
doso President Clayton
Alred said. ''That is the pri
mary cost associated with
this $39,000."

Alred's presentation to
the Board Thursday includ
ed an estimate of the one
time cost of paint and car
pet, $34,000 in annual util
ity costs, $15,000 annually
in maintenance and sup
plies costs and $28,000 a
year in personnel cost.

''We don't plan to put
anything in there that we
can't take with us when we
move to the new campus,"
Smith said.

The new campus, dub
bed the Cedars campus, is
still in the works.

"One of the things that I

High-speed Internet
4.0 Mbps Speed

StartIr1g B1 only

$19~~h

Pick ·the deal
that's best for youl

The White Mountain
Intermediate -School build
ing went empty at the start
of the 2009-2010 school
year when the district's
new middle school opened.
The district added the
intermediate school's sixth
grade classes to the middle
school's seventh and eighth
grades, Fifth grade classes
were shifted from the inter
mediate school to the ele
mentary building.

Smith said one of the
advantages to making the
deal for this building was
the existence of some nec
essary infrastructure.

''There is a fiber link
between that building and
ENMU-Ruidoso building
that has existed for years,"
Smith said. "It has been
dark for some years and we

HAROLD DAKES/RUIDOSO NEWS

Ceramics class supplies and akiln sit outside aclassroom at
Eastern New Mexico University-Ruidoso. The items would move to
White Mountain Elemerytary School under anew agreement.

Digital Cable TV
~ SIX1Nllmo &The McMe Channel

Starting al only

$38~~

The competition's price for 'nI, internet and phone service?
Up to $15895a month! Save up to $580 a year with Bajal

Don't need everything?
We've STILL got you covered!
-I=-=!i.

0 .......
0

Gmat specials on HDlY, DVR, 12.0 Mbps High-Speed Intemet service
and other upgraded packages, tool Call for details!

Triple Play with Max Movies
• Up to 125 digitallY channels
• Up to 16 channels of Showtime

& The Movie Channel
• 4.0 Mbps High-Speed Internet
• Unlimited Long Distance phone

Triple Play with Max Speed
• 12.0 Mbps High-Speed Internet
• Unlimited Long Distance phone
• Up to 125 digitallY channels

4; . ,

-
Order today! Offer ends soon!

. (877)422-5282
www.bajabroadband.com

ENMU
nice partnership between
ENMU·Ruidoso and the
Ruidoso schools."
. Perez said the Ruidoso

Municipal School Board
has yet to approve this
agreement.
: Perez believed ENMU

auidoso would have class
rooms on one side of the
26,125 square fOQt interme
diate building, and not use
the entire facility. The uni
v~rsity would construct a
wall to keep college stu
dents segregated from ele
mentary students. The
buildings at the White
Mountain Drive campus
are intercolmected.
, "Benefit to the Ruidoso

Public Schools will be sig
nificant, I think, because it
will allow us to partner
with them to give the stu
dents access ,to the Gate
way Supercomputer that
we have at this building
and this will be a better
location for them to bring
students over 'to utilize
that," ENMU-Ruidoso Vice
President Chad Smith said.
"This will also open it up to
offer gradate and upper
level courses to the teach
ers that work in those adja
cent schools. We have just
began to explore the bene
fits to everyone for us to be
in that building."
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Two Tigers players
made double-digits as
seniors, Rudy Chavez and
Dustin Blowers each
scored 12. Both players
each dropped in two 3
pointers.

Tuesday, both Capitan
teams will have played
Carrizozo at home and
then will not see action
again until Dec. 14, when
the Cloudcroft boys and
girls squads will make the
trek to Capitan for a
return engagement.

was too late.
"It was a full house of

people," Nufiez said.
"People were so excited and
just eager to see the game
between Miami JlIld Notre
Dame. There 1B a lot of
interest from so many pe0

ple."
Miami fans Russell

Harper and Ivan Flores got
tickets to the bowl game to
see their favorite team.

into the second quarter
and increased their
advantage to 23-16 by the
half.

The third quarter of
play saw the highest offen
sive output by both teams
as the Tigers dropped in
16 to the Bears 13.

In the last eight min
utes of action, Cloudcroft
managed to outscore the
visitors, 10-8, but as the
final buzzer sounded the
Tigers realized an 8-point
victory margin.

had in recent memory,"
Book said. "We are getting
people calling from all over
the country. This afternoon
we got a lot of people from
Texas."

Fans can call the Miami
ticket office at 800-462
2637 to inquire about tick
ets for the game.

El Pasoan Diana Nufiez
bought six tickets Sunday.
She tried to buy more tick
ets Monday morning at the
Sun Bowl Association but

MIKE CURRANJRUIDOSO NEWS

Joe Marquez scores two of the seven points he put in against Hatch.

game as the Lady Tigers
clung to a 25-24 advantage.

In the last eight minutes
of play the Capitan girls
kicked it up a notch, scor
ing 17 points to the Lady
Bears nine and won going
away by nine.

Two of the Capitan girls
reached double-digits as
Kersti Davis scored 15 and
Jamie Fields dumped in 10.

Boys
The Tigers took a 9-6

lead over the Bears going

tickets, while Notre Dame
sold all of its 8,000 tickets.
Notre Dame senior assis
tant athletic director Josh
Berlo said no more tickets
would be sold to the gener
al public through the uni
versity.

Eric Book, assistant ath
letic director for ticket oper
ations with the University
of Miami, said sales had
been brisk.

"This is the heaviest vol
ume of ticket sales we have

JULIE CARTER/RUIOOSO NEWS

Kerstl Davis was the game's high scorer with 15.

See RHS, page 2B

who promptly turned it back to the
Bears.

Angel Herrera made it to the
Hatch basket just in time to lay up
a 2-pointer as the final buzzer
sounded.

For the Hatch game Ruidoso
committed 15 turnovers for the
night and therein was part of their
problem.

In their first game ofthe season
RHS had four players reach dou
ble-digits. Against the Bears two
RHS players reached that mark 
Terrence Shields who pumped in
12 and Tito Montoya who dumped
in 11 points including three 3
pointers.

The key to that game was the
offensive outlay for the Warriors
in the second half.

In the first 16 minutes of play
RHS put up 40 points. In the last
half the Ruidoso hardwood crew
managed only 10.

''Hatch played well enough to
win," Ruidoso head coach Dennis
Davis said.

"But by not scoring as we
should have in the last 16 minutes
of play we put ourselves in a situ
ation where it could come back to
b~te us ... and it did.

a 46-45 victory as the
Tiger boys skated by the
Eagles, 63-57.

Girls
In Saturday's Cloudcroft

contest the Lady Tigers led
going into the second quar
ter,13-1O.

Capitan's offensive out
put sank to six points in the
second period as the Lady
Bears scored eight. At the
half it was Capitan, 19-18.

Going into the last peri
od of play it was anyone's

including 300 standing
room-only tickets. Also,
there are some tickets that
are on hold right now for
past customers, and if they
aren't sold, they could be
allocated for the general
public.

Both Notre Dame and
Miami were given 8,000
tickets each to sell. The
Sun Bowl can seat 50,426
for the Dec. 31 game.

As of Monday evening,
Miami had sold over 6,000

CALL Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR e 257-4001 EXT. 4111 e MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
iF aI
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Logan Eshom looks for alane.

Capitan's journey to
Cloudcroft Saturday
proved rewarding as the
Lady Tigers downed the
Lady Bears.cll42-33, and the
Capitan boys subdued the
Bears, 47-39.

Both Capitan teams are
now 2-0 after defeating the
Hondo boys and girl on
Dec. 2.

In those games the
Lady Tigers squeezed out

mt:llrran@ruU!osonws.com
MIKE CURRAN

the fastest in the history of
the Sun Bowl Association.

Last year's game
between Oklahoma and
Stanford sold out 10 days
before the game. "We're
thrilled," said Sun Bowl
Executive Director Bernie
Olivas. "Now we can move
forward and put on a great
show for the city and for
our visitors."

There is a chance more
tickets could become avail
able in the coming days,

Capitan boyslgirls teams take two

MIKE CURRAN
mt:llrran@nlidosonws.com

Warriors split a pair
Friday, RHS lost a heart

breaker lit the final buzzer
to the Hatch Bears, 52-50, at

home.
Saturday, the Warriors jour

neyed to the usually tough
Tularosa Wildcats and came away
with a 73-68 win.

Coming into Friday's game the
Bears were 0-2 after having been

! dumped handily by Cliff and
Chaparral. The Warriors headed

II into the Hatch game after an
i impressive 35-point opening sea
I son game win over Cobre three

days earlier.
I At the end of the first eight
, minutes of play Ruidoso squeezed

out a 21-20 lead and led at the
half, 40-36.

Going into the fourth period of
play the hometown boys clung to a
46-44 advantage.

I With 1:14 left in the contest the
: Warriors hung on to a one-point
I 50-49 edge. A foul on the Bears
: put the visitors on the foul line for
. two shots.

Hatch made one of them and
tied the coIitest at 50 all. With 8.7
seconds left in the game Hatch

. turned the ball over to Ruidoso

F.ELIX CHAVEZ

_~E~lRc.c:l1So Times

Ski Apache
The snow resort is open dally 9
a.m. to 4p.m. You may call 464
1234 for the lalest ski report and
lnfonnallon. The ski report Is
culled from www.ski-apaches
nowreporlcom
Tickets: Season passes are nor
mally available by phone al 464
3600.
New snow past 48 hrs.: aInches
Season total: 3Inches
Mid-mountain snow: 16 Inches
Weather for Wednesday: Sunny
skies. High 56F. Winds Wat10 to
20 mph. Wednesday evening,
mostly clear skies. Low 39F.
Winds Wat 10 10 15 mph.
Wealher for Thursday: Partly
cloudy. Highs In the mid 60s and
lows in the upper 30s.
Snow surface: Machine groomed
Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy
Slreet, Ramp & Lower Deep
Freeze
U~ open: No.3, No.4 and NO.5.
Gondola Is closed.
Snowmaklng: Yes

.•••.•...•.....•.•....•.•.

side
line

Results

Ski Report

B~II

Boys

TJusday, Dec. 2

Capitan 63, Hondo 57 OT

Hot Springs 58, carrizozo 48

Friday, Dec. 3

Hatch 52, Ruidoso 50

saturday, Dec. 4

Capitan 47. Cloudcroft?9
Ruidoso 73. Tularosa 68

Girls

Tbursday, Dec. 2
Capitan 45, Hondo 44

Ganizozo 41, Rio Rancho 28

Ruidoso 52, Robertson 42

saturday, Dec. 4

Capitan 42, Cloudcroft 33

Basketball

Boys

Thursday, Dec. 9

Capitan at Mountain Top

Tournament, In Cloudcroft,

Thursday-Saturday, TBA

Ruidoso al Sun Devil

Tournament In Albuquerque,

Thursday-saturday.

Friday, Dec. 10

Carrizozo at Magdalena, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 14

Cloudcroft at Capitan, 4 p.m.

Girls

Thursday. Dec. 9

Capitan at Mountain Top

Tournament, in Cloudcroft,

Thursday-Saturday, TBA

Ruidoso al Artesia VTourney

Tuesday. Dec. 14

Cloudcroft at Capitan, 4 p.m.

Sports On Tap

......•.•........•........
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Bowl game sells out: Fans snatch up local seat quota

See BOWL, page 2B
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Two big-time football
programs coming to EI
Paso for the 77th Annual
Hyundai Sun Bowl have
affected ticket sales in a big
way.

Local tickets for the Dec.
31 game between Notre
Dame and Miami were all
sold by mid-morning
Monday.

Monday's sellout was

i,';

:. Hand Blown
Christmas
Ornam.ents
In S!t(iJ~kN8'W;!

100 S. Central, Ruidoso Downs

575·378·0022
www.ruidosoautobody.com

8am-5pm
Mon-Fri

After Hours
& Weekends

by Appointment!

"Meet the people"

Christmas ornaments hy
Jason Prohstein of
Ashcville, NC and Glass
Eye Studio in ScattJ.e as
well as fused, dichotic glass
ol'l1aments hy Suz! of
Pawleys Island, SC.

Wc lovc Cbrisbnas and
look forward to a great sen
son - fingers crossed for
snow!

Square Moon GaDery is
open daily from 10:00 a.m.
- 5:00 p.m. closed
Tnesdays. CaD Square
Moon GaDcry at
575.257.8549 or e-mail:
SquareMoon
GaDery@gmai!.com. The
wcbsite (WIder continued
construction) is www.Square
MoonGaDery.com.

orna
ments.
The
gallery
caITies
hand
blown
glass

just this
week got in
an addition
al order of
Christmas

_·--.,a_
NowServing Breakfast&

lunch all Dav longl.
lAM~2PM

D daJI
Calle IM••, ...

B-,to ·ct'.et

359SUdd8nh Dr.
25J-1842

www.comerstoneballencafe.com

.the gallery's focus hns been primarily on con
temporary works it also hns II

diverse mix of ntSIic and tradi
tional art fonus as welL

The art ranges from ntSIic,
sbmly indoor/outdoor benches
by Las Cmces artist Eric Mack to
art glass hy Tesuque artist TelT)'
Baker to llJlUlIl hronze sculpture
hy SanJa Fe artist Rosa Silbert.
There is II wide range of painliugs
from pastels to watercolors to oils
and mixed media.

Seasonally, Square Moon
GaDery carries hand blown glass
pumpkins hy Luke Adams Glass
and

613 Sudderth Drive, Suite K

575·i!57-i!536

MEDICAL
EQUIPMENT

"The Home Oxygen &Equipment Specialists"
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Spotlight on Business

Ncw owncrs J....yiYittJlcoat and
David Long of Ruidoso are vcry excited
about the future ofSquare Moon
GaDery. TIleY purchased the gallery tbe
last week of August and moved it in
SCIJleJPher, Since moving tllC gaIIcry
frmu 2825 SueJdertJ. D.ive, Suite F to
Snite. J) with nmcb greater visihility husi
nCSll'JIlIll.nalloticcaJlIe jmnp. Thc
old n;aJ 4i8tatc axiom about ''location,
iQcnI1bn, location" still holds true•.

St'Jtin1'c MoonGaDcry wiD slay true to
its tldrtoon year nature and continue to
carry affordablc, original art. Thc gaIIcry
currently cnrries art from 41 artists and
vendors witll n henvy concentration on
Ncw Mexico and Texas artists. 1110ugh

Square Moon Gallety
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4.90/0 shopped
for women's shoes

82% of readers used a preprinted insert
in the past 30 days. On average, adults keep
inserts 4.4 days. 59% used to compare prices,
55% used to compare one circular to another,
52% saved until visiting the store and 43%
used to make an unplanned purchase.

Scarborough Research 2008
How America Shops and Spends! MORI Research 2009

41 %say newspapers are the medium used
most to check out ads, more than all electronic
media combined. (TV, radio, Internet)

For any general merchandise item'
in any given week, the market of

shoppers is very small (thin).

LOCAL NEWS

77% of newspaper readers took an action
as a result of a print newspaper ad in the past
30 days. 59% clipped a coupon, 52% bought
something advertised and 45% visited a store.

Technological innovation and the economic
downturn has changed the way that U.S.
consumers shop. Consumers have become
more destination shoppers, making more con
sidered purchases and doing their homework
before heading to the store. Three-quarters
of all U.S. adults read a newspaper in print or
online in the past week; over 170 million adults.
For shoppers, newspaper advertising is an
opt-in medium in an opt-out world.

95% of U.S. adults report that the recession
has impacted their shopping in some way.
76% report doing fewer shopping trips. Adults
also plan purchases more (67%). Actual
purchases continue to be predominantly made
in stores (79%) though shopping information
channels have dramatically expanded.

80% of newspaper readers followed up a
newspaper ad online in some way. 44% went
to a website after seeing a print newspaper ad
and 28% conducted an online search after
seeing a newspaper ad.

,=zoo

Newspaper advertising.
A destination, not a distraction.

www.newspapermedia.com

59% of adults rank newspapers first as
the media used to help plan shopping or make
purchasing decisions in the past 7 days.
80% of newspaper readers report looking at
advertising when reading the paper.

\
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,'Oerfle Is a cute browl' tabby
,kltfelt. about 9 weeks old. She Is
very curious altd frleltdly. Oertle

loves playlltg with the other
klttelts al'd raclllg aroUl'd the

cat rOOlK.

Classic Derby at Lone Star Park.
The John Bassett-trained sopho
more filly was making her first
start against older horses.

Like Noconi, Dash Back Perry
is sired by Mr Jess Perry and out
ofa daughter ofDash For Cash.

JpONSORED BY

LINCOLN COUNTY CRIME

STOPPERS

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Terrence Shields passes over the head of aHatch player in
Friday's 52-50 loss. Against Tularosa the following night Shields
scored 30 points.

Mail donations/
memorials to:

Humane Society,
P.O. Box 2832,

Ruidoso, NM 88355

SHARE THE GARE
HUMANE SOClny SHELTER
430 GAVIIAN CANYON

Humane 5ot.iefy ROAD 251..9841
adoPINMpet.com/adoPlions

OPEN FOR ADOPTIONS MON, TUES, THUR, FRI-11-5
SAT 11-2 • ClOSED WED & SUN

COURTESY COADY PHOTOGRAPHY

Naconi wins the sixth running of the Zia Park Quarter Horse Championship,

board in a pair of Zia Park claim
ingraces.

Johnny Trotter's homebred
Dash Back Perry, a 14-1 outsider,
came into the Zia Park Quarter
Horse Championship off a solid
.third-place effort in the Texas

. w: ... ,. _,- __J..j ~,
S/,ONSORl1D BY

SUE & RAy ALBORN

ague

extra shots in the last peri
od and we were quick to
take advantage of them.
The Warriors made those
shots and focused on
defense."

Once again, two players
reached double-digits but
together they posted a 48
point output. Shields put
up 30 while Ismail Cook
dumped in 18.

Tuesday, the Warriors
will have played 4A
Artesia at home and then
journey to Albuquerque
for the Sandia Prep
Tournament Thursday
through Saturday.

Eight teams will com
pete and Ruidoso will face
off against Bosque at
2p.m. Thursday.

On Friday, Dec. 17, the
Warriors will travel to
Artesia for a return
engagement and will jour
ney to Hatch the next day
for another tilt with the
Bears.

After that the boys
don't play again until Dec.
30 when they travel to
Cobre.

SPORTS
&E

!

SPONSOR11D iiI'

DIANE G~UI.Il9~. .", ", '/
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VdltaJs~ibe.iflful Catahoula, Faith Is avery Illce puppy who Is
mrX';ShUa ab'o;,f'8 lIIo"ths old. about S lKOllth. oiCl. She hal a

Vi" ;r.. J' , , II Ith ' very pretty face alld a Illce coat
dHll pays very we w ' that shillIS. She would love to filld

other dogs, walles well 0" a her forever hOlKe.
leash a"d Is a real sweetheart.
l "V"lta,welghs about 26

poultds.
, ;', SPONSORED Bl"

i FiNAL TOUCH
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as the Wildcats took a 17
10 first quarter lead.

By half-time the
Warriors had clawed their
way back to a 28-27 deficit.

Going into the last
quarter ofplay it looked as
though Tularosa had
grabbed the game momen
tum when they took a 52
47 advantage.

That's when the
Warriors kicked it into
high-gear and outscored
the Wildcats 27-16.

Shields put up 14
points ofhis own including
three 3-pointers in that
period.

"The boys didn't per
form well in the first quar
ter," Davis said.

''They started out slow
and turned the ball over.
Tularosa out-rebounded
us all night but especially
in the beginning. In the
second quarter they
played hard and made
some shots.

"The Wildcats are a
good-sized team with tal
ent but they gave us some
opportunities to shoot

~~,
.",*J '.,,;
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Meet 'arrell... a cool cat with all easy-golllg delKeallOr. He Is
vety frlelldly, loves to be brushed alld petted. does great with

I ~ther cats. Is Ileutered alld had all his vaccillatiolls. Itt other
'Words. ParrellisJustthe cat you've beelllooklllg fori He Is abolit

- t year old alld has 101lg. brow~ tallbV'colored fur.
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"He is best at 440 yards," said ing.
jockey Jacky Martin. "He was Last year, he continued to
bumped pretty hard by the horse thrive with a win in the Grade 2
outside ofhim (Double Out) and it Lovington Stakes at Zia Park and
took him a couple of hWldred winning two stakes at Ruiqoso
yards to get going. By 350 (yards) Downs before finishing second in
he was on the lead." the Zia Park Quarter Horse

"Noconi and Jacky fit each Championship as the 3-5 favorite.
other. They're two talents who are After an 8-month layoff, Noconi
professional," aaid Lisa Saumell, raced to 3-straight stakes wins
who handles the New Mexico divi- this fall. He was a game head win
sion of the Paul Jones training ner of the Grade 2 All American
operation. l Gold Cup and repeated his victory

"Noconi's lightly ra~d and a in the Lovington Stakes before his
,very sotUld horse; we never got impressive victory in the Zia Park
greedy with hUn." Quarter Horse Championship.

A son ofMr Jess Perry, Noconi Noconi will now point to the
was winless as a juvenile,but Grade 1, $350,000 The
showed promise with a runner-up Championship at Sunland Park in
effort in the 2007 Hobbs America late December.
Futurity. Raymundo Me:r:ano's Special

Noconiblossomedatthreewith Highnoon, sentQff at 51-1 odds,
wins in the Grade 1 All American turned his career-best perfor
Derby and the Hobbs America, mance in his first appearance in a
Derby. He also raced to third-place " grade 1 stakes.
finishes in the Grade 1 ,Rainbow The Harvey Baeza-trained
Derby and the Grade 1 Ruidoso gelding raced in tpe Grade 2
Derby on his way-to being honored James Isaac Hobbs Stakes three
as 2008 champion 8-year-old geld- ",starts ago and then finished offthe

\J

, <
FelicIty Is a cute Chihuahua

mbe. She Is very frlettdly altd
sweet. FelicIty Is about S

mottths old a"d weIghs about
6poultds.

SPONSORl!D BY

PJsattsTER

$23

RHS
fROMPAGEJB

• 'We didn't execute well
on either side of the ball.
There was too much indi
vidual play.

"We should have played
more' as a team. We're
young but the boys have to
learn how to finish out a
game."

But the potential mettle
of the Ruidoso team as a
whole was glimpsed the
next evening as the
Warriors eventually dis
mantled the Wildcats on
their own home court.

Heading into that con
test with a tough loss
hanging over their heads
they rose to the occasion in
the last period of play to
take a 5-point win.

Tularosa also had a
tough loss the night before
as they went down to
defeat to Silver City, 69
66.

Saturday's contest
started out on a down-beat

-'. r:,:-..,.,.

- _.~-<c-:,,:r.. O' ¢'<':J

I,

. . ". . .' "'. .' , ' .. -: .. ' 1

pbetl~e',,"trCf)()pT Me{'j\
f" '" / ') ,

(, \,Adoptib)n Special ." .
Adoption Fees Cats &Kittens ·2for $40 or 1for $25 Dogs $50

EAlU. & JEAN GREMIllION

...
J,d' Is a~t1tiy Hii.k'llltix who at
lIer YllUIIUgaL,~1lI alraalf! gOIl,urou hs UOn.,fa awa roughf"to t~a J~~tar by ~tlhlla' olttrof
attar 'he was fOUltd aballdolted

··.-.ltOtarvlltgllt~" apartllte"t.
I JICI~W*.ext~,ltI"e VelK,aelated alld
1 de wrattd, he anQw pvt 9~,,' illta"di. la thy. "a .,stu I
,:ti~~e~'IYary",.QUfIlO~~Ultd trll~d V.4h'WtlIR"UIOV l'IghOlll(W ere
',.!laWI ,P,UlCerc sail regUlar y-

"

-"" -"

~_\ "'~~~~ ,.~"):;j~:I;~2i',~.

;' AbtUlKll Is alt absolutely beautiful Australlall Shepard with a,
, ,'ver.'( loVIIlQ. swett persolla/lty. She has vlbrallt blue eyet;
afrllCltlg lKarla/whltalllarklllQs atlila full f.lI. AutUlKII wllf, '

lIIelt III your lap as SOOll as you slJWltl't her. ,.Sha, loves her .
bally scratchad.,goltlll for walks a"dpJaVlll(lwlt~other dogs.
AutuIIIII walghs 55 poutld•• Is spayed.~ur.ralttq"Vacclllatlotls.

atld seelKS to ba tioUS.IIl'okeh. ". " " \'
SPONSOR£D~Y : ( .'

ZIA NA'rtJRALGKS I -".,

./ \
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HOBBS - R.D. Hubbard and
Johnny T.L. Jones Jr.'s homebred
Noconi, the 7-5 favorite, overcame
a bump at the start to .'ally and
join the millionaire ranks with his
win the Grade 1, $150,000 Zia
Park Quarter Horse
Championship on Sunday Elf4lr-
nOOn~ .
,The $89,400 firat-pla~ch~<:k

rais~d the 5-¥ear-old, gelding's
careereatnipggw $1,Q7a,563.

.'Fhe l?aU1Jones-train~d ,Noconi
pulled aWayWwjnby thr~e quar
ters of a lengthjn :21.060 for the
440'y~cla,. The 440-ysx<ttrack
:r.ecordof:20.966ia held by)3r(;lnda
;Beautiful.' Noconi and "Brenda
I3eaUufulwere eachprodu~d by
champion broodmare My Dashing
Lady;

,Special Highnoon, who ran for
a $10,000 claiining.tag in his pre
vious start, wM secqnd by a nose
over Texas Classic Derby' third
plaCe finisher Di:lsh Back Perry.

BOWL

Champion Naconi rallies to win
Zia Quarter Horse Championship

fROM PAGEJB

Flores had to buy his tick
ets through the
University of 'Miami,
while Harper managed to
get his online Sunday
night.

"I can't wait for this
game," said Flores, who
lives in Sunland Park.
"I've been a Miami fan
since I was 8 years old.

The program has a
great history, and the two
programs have a great
history together."

Harper lived in Miami
fot a time as a child and
developed his loyalty to
the football program then.

"I knew this game
would draw well," Harper
said. "I got my tickets
early.; Ws going to be a
greata.tmosphere."

Both Miami and Notre
Dlm1e bring 7-5 season
records to the game.

Notre Dame leads the
series 15-7-1.

l'.1
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Daenzer said he is
impressed with Ruidoso.

"We couldn't ask fO!' any
better," Daenzer said of the
Ruidoso Police Depart
ment's hosting the train
ing. "Officer Dave Gallegos
has been absolutely out·
standing. He has seen to
every minute detail. All
those little details make a
difference to the training
experience that these offi
cer have here. Dave has
just been phenomenal."

Daenzer said they would
be back in Ruidoso next
year to train rural law en
forcement officers in drug
enforcement.

"It's really beautiful
here," he said.

enforcement as well."
Daenzer said there were

officers from several states
attending the training, Ul
include officers from Utah,
Texas, Arizona and New
Mexico.

"In the RW'al Policing
Institute our job is to go out
and deliver training to
rural law enforcement,"
Daenzer said. "Rural de
partments typically have
small staffs and small bud
gets.

''We .are appropriated
monies every year for us to
take training and go out to
them. We don't bring them
to us," he said. ''It makes it
easier for them to get to the
training."

The

Adcopy due

by Wed.

has the following
Holiday deadlines

for

Christmas
& New Years.
Reserve space by
Tuesday before

Noon.

rural law enforcement offi- representatives from police
cers participating today," departments, sheriff's de
Daenzer said. ''We have partments and tribal law

For Police &Court news every day
www.RuidosoNews.com

ROY ELMER PAYTON

" '.. ,~<'.~ ' .. '. .' • _... 'O: ;"',-.. ~i("::~;;_.
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Amemorial servicebscheduled for 11:00 a.m.,Thursday, December 9,
2010of the White' Oaks Sthool House for Roy Smer Poyton who
~ rtNCrf on December 4 2010 at Eastern New Mexico Medical

Center in Roswell, NM. Robert "Bob" Reynierson will officiate.
Roy was born Odooor 13, 1951 in Roswell, New Mexico to Roy and
Mriijorie Payton. H~ porenfs preceded him in deoth. His sister, Susan

. Morris also preceded him in death.
Roy issurvived ~y his da~9hteB; Tony.a Sandoval and husband Jesus of
Nogal, NM and Michelle Henson and husband Ston of Hagerman, NM.
his brother; Fred Poyfon and h~ wife, Karen of Copnan, NM, his sister;
Janet leslie and husband Jim of Pie Tovm, NM and numerous nieces

and nephews.
Also surviving him are his grandchildren; Tyler, Pawonl.~nd Lauren

Henson, Jayda Silva, Logan Sandoval and Jonat~an Williams.
Roy was honorab~ dischorge~ from the United StatesArmy. He served
in Vietnam. Roy was amember of Uncoln County Sherriff's Posse and

avolunteer fire fighter and once served as Chief in Pie Town, NM.
Arrangements have been entrusted to Ballard Funeral Home and

Crematory. An online obituol}' can be accessed at
www.ballardfuneralhome.com

PHOTO COURTESY ARTHUR HOOPES. SIERRA BLANCA DISASTER RELIEF

The crumpled remains of a1999 Chevrolet, that struck atree and
rolled into an arroyo near Fox Cave on Highway 70, sits beside a
Glencoe District fire truck early Sunday morning.

ing the first day of the
training.

"We've got about 65

HAROLD OAKES/RUlliosO NEWS

Ruidoso Police Department detective Art Nelson, center, visits with Mescalero Tribal Conservation
officers Wadell Kanseah, left, and Joshua Garcia during abreak in the NCIS Cold Case class at the
Ruidoso Convention Center Tuesday. The class continues through Thursday morning.

,
: Two brothers survived a

horrific vehicle crash early
SUnday morning on U.S.
Highway 70 in the Fox
dave area.

: The brothers were iden
tified as Jermain Vigil, 17,
of San Patricio and
Zacharey Vigilj 22, ofAlbu
q~erque.

Speed involved
: New Mexico State Police

s~id the 1999 Chevrolet
r$gistered to Zacharey
Wgil was eastbound at a
high rate of speed. The dri
ver was attempting to ne
gotiate a curve when the
vehicle .. left the highway,
struck a tree, and traveled
over an arroyo. Which bro
ther was driving was
unclear, according to Cap
tain Keith Duncan.

Early morning

The crash was called in
about 5 a.m. by a motorist
~ho reportedly noticed
sQmeone walking or crawl
irlg near the edge of the
highway. It took respon
ders a little time to find the
Wreck which was 80 to 100
feet off the road. The time
of the wreck itself was,
unclear.

One airlifted
, One of the occupants

was airlifted by a medical
helicopter from the scene to
an EI Paso hospital with a
broken arm and possible
ir).ternal injuries. The other
person complained of sore
ness. It was unknown if he
was taken to a hospital.

Both the eastbound and
westbound lanes of the
highway were closed for
almost an hour.

In addition to state
police, the Glencoe Vol
unteer Fire Department,
Ruidoso Downs Fire De
partment, and the Lincoln
County Sheriffs Office
responded.

Brothers survive car crash

HAROLD OAKES
ho"kes@midosonews.com

JIM KALVELAGE
, jkalvelage@ntidosollews.com
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The real NelS trains rural officers

No, Mark Harmon
was not there.
These are real

agents of the Naval Crim
inal Investigations Service
(NCIS) presenting training
to law enforcement officers
at the Ruidoso Convention
Center through Thursday.

''We've brought in the
Naval Criminal Investi
gation Service Cold Case
Squad out of Washington,
D.,C. and they are going to
be here and deliver train
ing to these rural law
e¢'orcement officers about
hpw to handle a cold case,
different methodologies in
vOlved, .how to work to
w.ard eventually solving
these cases," Federal Law
ETIforcement Training Cen
ter (FLTEC) Chief of Rural
Pplicing Institute Charles
Daenzer said Tuesday dur-
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Community Cantata.:
The Community Can

tata at the Carrizozo
Trinity Methodist Church
will be Sunday, Dec. 19, at
4 p.m.

An all-community cho
rus will sing "I Hear the
Prophet Calling'" by Pep
per Choplin.

The event is open to the
public.

Walter Hill at 430-8215.

Santa will arrive in
Carrizozo on Dec. 18, 10
a.m. to 2 p.m., to visit shut
ins and then the children
gathered in Spencer Park.

This effort is annualy
brought to the community
by the Carrizozo Volunteer
Fire Department.

Donations make the
visit and gifts and food give
out possible.

To donate, contact

Santa in town

The annual Cowboy
Santa Parade in Capitan
sponsored by the Capitan
Public Library will be Dec.
11, at 12:30 p.m. No motor
ized vehicles.

Refreshments at the
library afterward with gifts
for the kids. For informa
tion, call 354-3035.

tmIIiI BRIEFS
Santa Parade

solid waste management
and litter control activities;
native landscaping and
beautification activities;
and educational activities.
Funded projects promote
the mission of KNMB by
being good community
stewards in environmental
projects of recycling, litter
control, water conservation
and beautification.

Postal patrons can recy
cle any discarded or
unwanted mail in lobby
recycling containers before
leaving the Post Office.
• Although any paper

items can be recycled,
patrons are cautioned not
to recycle anything with
sensitive personal informa
tion such as social security
numbers in lobby contain
ers.

For more information on
Post Office recycling, the
Solid Waste Authority
office at 378-4697, toll free
at 1-877-548-8772 or via
email at gswa@green
treeswa.org. General recy
cling information is avail
able on the Authority web
site at www.green
treeswa.org.

CALL US: JUUE CARTER, COUNlY REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Mexico Recycling Coalition
[Capitan] have been under
way for some time in
Capitan, Alto and Ruidoso
Downs.

Corona Post Office lobby
recycling has been on-going
for several years. While
lobby recycling is not avail
able in Ruidoso, recycling
discarded or unwanted
mail i~ms by postal
employees takes place at
the Ruidoso and Hollywood
Station post offices thanks
to outdoor recycling con
tainer placement by the
Village of Ruidoso Solid
Waste Department.

Keep New Mexico
Beautiful has worked for
more than 40 years with
communities and organiza
tions around New Mexico
to improve their surround
ings and promote civic
pride. KNMB grants may
be used for "hands on" pro
jects, trash cleanup, cre
ation/expansion of recy
cling facilities, and provi
sion of trash receptacles.

Grants are made for

..........INCOLN
Holiday Hoedown is a s......~·........

~~'F>.T~=--------""7""'7~~--'

fhe Q9J~n HOUse
I . Traditional Christmas Dinner

Saturday, Dec. 25th 1 to 4 pm
Reservations Required • 575·653·4670
G\\\~ Av&~~e for ~~ale ~esJ ~r~ or small ~rou~,

.J~~~$ eveMig evell!s, ~ijh lIa,~ cal for inlollllillioo

~. Vlint~r Hours ~
~pooF~~TU:90 :M~~
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'Zozo post office gets recycling grant
Lincoln County has

made the Keep New
Mexico Beautiful (KNMB)
grant program 'Wiimers
Circle' . again. Late last
week, KNMB announced
award of an $800 grant to
underwrite the Carrizozo
Post Office Recycling
Project.

The award will purchase
a three-cubic-yard blue
recycling collection dump
ster as well as lobby con
tainers for postal patrons.

The award is the third
consecutive grant in sup
port of Greentree Solid
Waste Authority and
regional Post Office efforts
at increasing recycling for
postal patrons.

The project is expected
to steadily increase the
amount of mixed paper
recycling ofall kinds in the
region. Establishment of
Post Office recycling has
been a long-term goal ofthe
Carrizozo Community Re
cycling Committee.

Similar projects funded
by KNMB or the New

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

yh8 2~st Carrlzo~o Woman's Club Holiday ~oedown was ahappy success b.oth for vendors and shoppers alike. The 27 table spaces were filled with every kind gift option imaginable and people wore smiles
mdlcalJve of the holiday season,. Top left Bonme Soley.shOws a. plec~ of her stamed glass. Ce~ter, Dave Scott te~ds to .a tabled full of baked goods while his wife Carrie, the "real" baker in the family, finds some
lunch served up by the Womens Club members. Top nght,.Kylle Games shows off acouple pieces of her seleclJon of Jewelry. Bottom left, local potter Scott Goewey offers apresentation of his pottery work. Center,
Rene Burton tends to the table of books offered by the Carrizozo Heritage Museum. Bottom right, Verla Caster stands amid her many creations of china painting including awhimsical Cowboy Santa platter.
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"I found my Dew
home with the help

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt~A~Pet Ad."

RUDOSO NEWS • PAGE 78

IfMfJ5(HAVf6ffN
tVAPf)((AfffJH/tK.

Published every Wednesday
in the

WfNAVe COMt f(J
ANVNWRSfANIJ/JlG.

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt~A~Pet Ad."

1'H£~' Qf PUZZLE) 8y The MephQm Group

Level: [!]~Ii[!J

1 5
9 1 6

3 2 1
7 3 5

7 5 6 2
8 5 2

5 6 8 9
9 4 2

4 2
SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE 12/8/10

4 1 6 2 7 5 9 3 8 Complete the grid
5 8 7 3 9 4 2 1 6 so each rol-'v,- --- 1---- -~-- --- - _. -

3 2 9 6 1 8 7 5 4 column and

1 9 2 7 3 6 8 4 5
3-by-3 box

7 3 5 8 4 1 6 9 2
(in boldbordelS)
contains eve/}'

8 6 4 9 5 2 3 7 1 digit, 1 to 9.

2 5 3 1 6 7 4 8 9 For strategies on
I---- -- -- how to solve

9 4 8 5!2 3 1 6 7 Sudoku, visit
6 7 1 4[8 9 5 2 3 www.sudoku.OIg.uk

\....
© 2010 The Mepham Group. Distributed bJ.
Tribune Media Services. All rights reserve .
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ANIMAL CRACKERS

Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

WHAT THE: 1<E:C.Kl-E55
OI<IVEI< GAVE: THE:

6AI<6E:1<,

. '

/'l,-y
"~...u_~:

COMICS &PUZZLES

Ans: Aarmarm

COSHOL

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

STOJEL

104 PARK AVE, • RUIDOSO. NEW MEXlCO 8834~
www.ruidowntwl.-mmo

RACK 1

o
RACK 2

·0
RACK 3

o
RACK 4

FOUR RACK TOTAL
nME UMIT: 20 MIN -

>.

SHOE

PAR SCORE 140-150
BEST SCORE 220

BOUND & GAGGED

HOW
WAS

YOUR •
DINNER

WITH
KAT~Yr

~EDNESDAY, DEC. 8, 2010
2&££_ ._

DIRECTIONS: Make a 2· to 7-lell;;: word from the letters III each row Add
points 01 eacl1 word, USing sCOli11g directions at right Finally, 7-leiter words get 50
point bonus -Blanks- used as any leiter have no point value All the words
are In the Offioal SCRABBLE" Players DicIJonary, 4th Edition

For more information on books, clubs, tournaments and the school program go to
~.scrabble-assoc.com or can /he National SCRABBLE' Association (6J1} 477-0033.

12.Q8

cJ(:R&1i1C ~~~~(@J
SCRAARI F" i.1 a Imdema1c d Hashm in "'" US and Cawla maIo Ha.,brn ni!dribull!d by TriI:un~
MedJ:l5etvioos, Inc AD rights reserved
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rado's pocket. It allegedly
tested positive for marijua
na.

San tiago-AI varado
allegedly said he didn't tell
the officers about the mari
juana in his pocket because
he was nervous.

Frost issued Santiago
Alvarado a non-traffic cita
tion to Magistrate Court for
possession ofmarijuana.

Call Tor in Tor C
575-&&0-7055

• Roads
• Driveways
• Septic Installation
• Retaining Walls
• Premium Top Soil
• Lot Clearing
• 3 Rail Cedar Fencing

Santiago-Alvarado if there
was any more drugs.
Santiago-Alvarado report
edly said no.

While patting. down
Santigo-Alvarado, Frost
reportedly felt something
suspicious in his jacket
pocket.

Frost reported finding a
bag of green leafy sub
stanl.e in Santiago-Alva-

PROFESSIONAL QUAUlY WORKMANSHIP

New Constmction, remodeling and additions,
Roofing, siding, replacement Windows, and concrete work

(no job to big or to small)

Residental and Commercial 575·2584437 office 575·937·5832 cell

UCi 360479 Bonded &Insured (local references) Member ofthe Better Business Bureau

ADESIGN IMANAGEMENT I CONSfRvrnoN

J P MASTER BURnERS LLC.
, \

mi1JlJ~
FOR ALL YOUR

EXCAVATING NEEDS

e

'IUNDIB MISACONS'BUC'ION
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Dave in Ruidoso Uc #93818

575-740.0325

and Corporal Aaron Frost
responded.

Tyson reportedly smell
ed .marijuana when he
approached the vehicle and
observed two marijana
'roaches'in the ashtray.

Frost asked the driver,
Jose Santiago-Alvarado,
19, of Ruidoso Downs, to
step out of the vehicle.
Frost reportedly asked

Rough Sawn £1 Molino Beautiful Rustic
PinelFil'Lumber Sawmill FiI'eplace Mantels

Beams &: Posts Alligatol' Junipel'
Siding &: Decking <> BlaclcWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Real't Cedal'
&: Ful'nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood &: Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'pol't Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336.1237 01' 808·0860

Licensed & Insured. Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • RUidoso, NM 88355

CONSTRUCTIOtL :'". : . }"
~ __ A ... ~ ~_~_...'-. "

==~~~~= Honest U Reliable
Ne'\N construction, relnodel, additions,

landscaping, roo'fing, decks, stucco,
'fralning interior/exterior painting,

vvrought iron '\Nork, tile/""ood floors,
retaining ""ails,

concrete ""ork, stone \Nork,
brick & block, etc•••

S7S-808-~706

Christia.. ...1,..
Co..str..ctio~.~~

£'MUI.

•Custom Homes
•Remodels
•Paintings
•Additions",
'Co e' ~

'R .

ADVERTISE

WISE

Dec. 4

2:24 p.m. - Officer Tyrel
Tyson reportedly observed
a speeding 1997 Jeep
Cherokee on Sudderth Dr.

Tyson, on bicycle patrol,
stopped the vehicle in a
Midtown business' parking
lot and called for assis
tance.

Officer Chris Bryant

JQh

POLICE &COURTS

E1ECTRII1iAN '.

Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso Local

937-6198

CONSTRUCTION

..'.o....m
A!UtmtU,IJ0""'1"' •1.,einmluet.tlJ

~.~rt ·Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...Y •Small Tree Thinning
YARD & TREE· ,

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

Rio 'ViS'ta :E:1ec'C;ric
__Tome, NM

$30 ali tU}ur + materials
Frankie R. Apadaca

£, Licensed Electrician /\
' Ruldoso, NM and surrounding areas.

/\. /\ Phone: /\ I\.
210-378-9466 • 575-808-8208

• Tree 'l'hintting +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work
~~ •..~
~~ l~

, YARD WORK ' , '

Wh1:::elS~:~'iii
~e¥t_,~t~,!7g!~~~~

him to report Jacob M.
Samaniego hit her and
knocked her down inside a
Midtown nightclub.

Ament told everyone to
make statements the next
day, after they sobered up.

After getting all the
statements, Ament cited
Enriquez and Samaniego
for disorderly conduct and
battery.

lANDSCAPING'

" -L•.:._ _ :. -_'.~ ,_ ': ". ~~,-,. _..• ;.:_ ~:_~_~••_~ i,.;.

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

" '~- PINE NEEDIE'REMOVAI, ' ':-" ',' ...
I • '..'"

MECHANIC

PET CREMATiON'

MOBilE SERVICE

flOORS " . ,

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.st3gnedandscape.com

VALENZUELA'S LANDSCAPING

RANDY GUYNES...~
Small Engine 4~~

Repair & Tool Rentals •

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

PAGE 6B • RUIDOSO NEWS

~, flaune &~ 'lIatew;«da
Landscaping, General Cleaing, Yard Work,

Housekeeping, We Accept Small Jobs
FREE ESTIMATE!

Cell Phone
(575) 973-8267 •(575) 973-1226. (575) 973-1338

12:48 a.m. - Officer Eric
Ament reports that he was
sitting in his patrol vehicle
in Midtown Ruidoso when
a woman approached him
to say she was being fol
lowed by Selina Enriquez,
33.

Ament reported that
Enriquez then approached

_BRIEFS-----------------------------------------
Nov. 28
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Dodge Nool) 02 aUlo
ae, 4dr we "no~1
91..778-8888 Bor",'

..

..

Chevy S 10 01 oulo
ole we I nonce Co I
915-7788888 Bornett

homes
400-502

****

RUI~o~o N~w~

****

tallm ~OOl

APPL ANCES
(WH TE 6 YR OLD)
KENMORE S DE BY

S DE REF $3011
FR G DA RE Ct:R
TOP RANGE $150
FR G DA RE M

F~~8102~ l50
SH

~~l~1:~ \15~k
W TH FAUCET $75

(5751446-1465 OR
575)973-7975

Ne~~ 10 ~ell

~om~l~mg'

241

iJenni:Eorgan i
: 575 630 9900:.J"..~_._.
I I

N CE 3BR 2Both
Cab n w I p n Ruldo

6gc~,['l:grJ!,~f~.:\
pot ok $9501mo

Cenlury 2 Aspen RE
Ask 10 Dev n

5752579057

ManagemenV
SUPOJYlsorv

241

Need 10 sell

somelhmg'
Call

m~ool

RUidoso
News

ClasslfJeds

Closo In 2br 2 ba
Nlee areal Cal

575 378-4300

****

Dr***

Greal oeallon
MIdtown Studio

ctJlu~~OgUm 9~~lg487

2br 11/2 blh
lownhome nicelY
lurn shed mini
mum 1 month to
&~l~ndJI~sl~l{dall
SOlolnte $1200 m
brokor owner 258
4759 or 937-4656

rentals
300·383

Spodlii/l~ 912
4bdl2bth ow slk
$900 mos $900ldop
3bdl2bth $800lmos
$800ldOp 575-937 3059

Managemenf/
Supervisory

Recreational 0808 0810
Campers Motor Homes

General Services 3304

Transportation 0901 0917
Motorcycles Cars TrucKs SUVs

Vans/Busses, Trailers AntIques/ClassIcs

Commercial Real Estate 0951 0958
Office Space Sales/Rentals Self Storage

By 51 Pres den

RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL SCHOOL
D STRICT NO 3
COUNTY OF LINCOLN NEW MEXICO

Po 51 Pres den e

ESCUELA MUNlCPAL DE RUIDOSO
o STRlTONO 3
CONnADO DE LINCOLN NUEVO MEXICO

CLASSIFICATIONS
Livestock &Pets 0700 0725

Farm Ranch Pet SefVIces &SupplIes

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

classdieds@ruldosonews com
OR legals@ruldosonews com

SEAL
ATTEST 51 S""relary

the fo ow ng que on

1 RUIdoso News
2 Las Cruces Sun News
3 Demmg Headlight
4 Sdver City Sun News
5 Alamogordo Dally News
6 Carlsbad Current Argus
7 Farmington Daily TImes

SEllO
DOY FE; 51 Se<ntaria

RUidoso J
:i~~lo..

News ..!laCUls:p:ape..-u
Classlfleds RUIDOSO NEWS

257-4001

152 Legal NoUces 152 legafHonces 152 Legal Honces 152 Legal HoUces 152 Legal Honces 152

POLLING LOCATIONS

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

5752577053

RuIdoso
News

Classlfleds
2574001

•NM K12 or 712Teaching License
Bilingual preferred but not requIred

•Current resume
•Three (3) current references

AppllcBllon (download from school webs/le)
Please email resume 10

andrea nlelo@hondoeagles olg
Or call Andrea MNlelo 575-653-4411

152 Legal Nonces

www.ruidosonews.com

cBJreerbuilder ~

****
To place

ac1a~~llle~ a~

call

m~~~1

****
Leoal HolIces

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place I
Your Ad In II

Any Of Our
New MeXICO
Newspapers

152

BY PHONE:
(with VISa or MasterCard)

575257-4001

pllShooOtn No

jobs
200·232

Co Pneumal c
Hopporbollom &

Rolor lor HCT UP
10 $ 35 por milo

COL A 2 vrs oxp
roq Cloan MVR
David 800 635 7687

xl055
M F Bam 4 m onl

****
To ~Ia(e

ac1a~~lfle~ a~

(all
m~~~1

****

Ruidoso News Wednesday December'S 2010 9V! >( o~

RUIDOSO NEWS

152 Leta! HoUees

The po og p aee." I be open be "cen the hours of 7 00 a.m and 7 00 P m on e =on dny Thesday February 20

Dee am 00. of cand dnC)' nnd n .wom .blomeo of 0 eo nrc 0 be 0 ed w l/1 the Couo y C1e k 0 Uo 0 0 Couo y L 0 0 0 Couoty Courthou e 300 Ceotrn1 A eoue Camzozo New Mex 0 between th hours of 9 00 n m nnd 5 00 P n on Deeembe 2 20 0

O""lam OM or 0 en 10 be. wri e- n ennd dn e nrc 0 be 0 ed w th the CountyC e k of L neo n Coun y before 5 00 P m on Deeembe 28 2010

There hDl be .ubm ed 0 Dl quDl Oed reg lore<! e eo ors 0 the D me a the hoo d Ui e "" on 0 be he d on February 20

****
To place

ac1a~~I"e~ a~

call

m~~~1

****
152 Leoal Hotlcts

S"" on 7

S"" on4

S"" 0 S

See 003

S",,1002

Sc: on

-VotIng
(Consolidated) Polling PlaceDistrict Hlecuon Precinct

3 89 15 16 plus those parts of 4,5 6 7 10 II 12A nnd 14 thnl are w thin the boundnne. of the Ru doso School D s nc No 3 Ru dosa Convenuon Center I I I S errn Blanca D Ru do a NM 88345

Ap3l1ado 3 La dee lU1IC one.t de eandJdn urn y una de<: amel6n de in ene: oncs ba 0 uramen n e ""'....tarn. a a Scm: ana de Cond do de Cond do d L neo n Ed 0 0 de a Cone de Condado de L non 300 Centra A enue Cllnizozo Nuevo Mo!J< eo entre a hom d '" 9 00 a m
y III S:OO" m eJ din 21 de d elembre 2010

IUiSlrilO lIaDde
Reclnlos Eleclomles (consalld.1das)votar Centro de Votacl6n

.:' 3 89 15 16 m4s aquellas partes de 4 5 6 7 10 1\ 12A Y 14 que es lin denim de los 1m tes del D slrilO Escolar mlmero 3 de Centro de Convenc one de Ru dosa I II S errn Danca Dnve Ru doso NM 88345
Ruidoso

1/9214 IT (12 8

legal HotIces

EmaIl your ad to
classlfieds@rUldosonews com
OR legals@rUldosonews com

DEADLINES
LtneAds

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for FrIday

LegalAds
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
errors must be receIVed by The RUidoso News w thm USA

24 hours of the first publicat on date Cancellation
Policy No cash re[u leis or charge card credit The
RUidoso News reserves the right to edit categor ze or
refuse clasSIfied ads due to inappropriate content

257-4001

Section 6

Not ~o 01 nil 01 on or
tho secllon 06 Proc
CtSS Plaleau
Telecammun ca"on~

Onc245~a~afi~wlr~~'e,O
250 ) se I suppo I
lolocommun cal,ons
lowor and ossoc alod
compound noar 27404
us HWr 70 GlonCao,
N& a La Iludo 3J
2 58 4102 and Lon
llludo 105 26 4 6731
Tho roy ow addresses
Q 30 rOdlus beyond
Iho WVO opmonl a eo
wh c Inc udos an ap
p ox molo 100 x 100
cftmPJUnd and asso
~ a F a ,eo~e~enlf
To ocommunlcat ons
$ooks commenIs
from a In/oresled
persons nn he m
poct of I 0 lower on
gnv d, sl CiS slles

ulldlllOS s rU~/lJros
pr oblocls slon IconI
In Amorlcan h slorv
a~ch leclure a~choe

~Jr~roen,y'I."f~r~oll~lr

U
d or 0 1IliElo for s
no III ,"0 'tfl',onal
rcolsler 01 :iI~,orlc

rafc~~lon Spfl,c';ulc l\!1o
proTcC:1 IncPudlno 110
hlslorlc p eservol on

~gX~~'Od Ihakursuo~r

DATED lhLt 9lh dny of November 20 0

CENTROS DE VOTACION

General Obligation
Dand Question

FECllADA t$ • df. \) de no iembre 2010.

1ei.1HoIlcIl
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''To me, Bill was looking
for a change of scenery,"
the mayor said. ''I enjoyed
being around him and
working with him, and at
the proper time, I will tell
him that personally."

Morris was hired in
January 2006, as director
of planning and later
became deputy village
manager and at times, act
ing manager. He ttequently
juggled multiple duties.

Recruited from Delray
Beach, Fla., Monis served
as community development

department director from
October 2001 until he
accepted the job in Ruidoso.
Previously, he was plan
ning director for the city of
Green Acres, Fla., from
August 1998 to October
2001, and senior planner
and zoning dirMtor for the
city of Jupiter in West
Palm Beach for two years
ending in 1996. He gradu
ated with a masters degree
in public administration
from Florida Atlantic
University in 1994.

JIM KALVELAGElHUlDOSO NEWS

State Representative-elect Ricky
Little (center) responds to Charles
Centilli of the SpencerTheatre for the
Performing Arts (left) and Clayton Alred
of ENMU-Ruidoso (right).

•
erl

Deputy manager Morris
submits his resignation
• Mayor A1porn
expresses r~ret

DIANNE S~i\LUNGS...::~~ "'~::ty
Village Mat ager Bill
Morris, who also heads the
Ruidoso Plm¥ng Depart
ment, submi~d a letter of
resignation, effective in
February, disappointed
Mayor Ray Alborn.

"I regret it," he said
Thursday. "I think Bill is a
very smart guy. I had the

See FUNDS, page SA

much to Lincoln County, especial
ly job skill training to employees.

''They're keeping our business
es up to date and competitive,"
Agpilar said. "We're a tourism
destination and so we have to
make sure we're providing the
proper services and the proper
facilities to keep us abreast of
everything that's going on. And
ENMU-Ruidoso, with their ser
vices, does that."

Adair said with 25 colleges in
the state, New Mexico has one of
the highest percentages of its
population within 45 minutes ofa

us 'in

tion that studies public policy,
recommended cutting'half of the
branch campuses in New Mexico.

"That puts us in peril. The leg
islative finance committee talked
about eliminating duplication.
There is no duplication in Lincoln
County. ENMU serves the popu
lation with GEDs, with certifi
cates, with associate degrees.
Last May, as part ofa system, we
were part of the awards of bache
lor degrees and masters degrees.
There is no other entity that
would offer those services."

Chamber executive director
Sandi Aguilar told the lawmak
ers that ENMU-Ruidoso provides

~:~

'I):::~~;;/'/
,~.1 ~:;"<" "

f'~~ . .- - ': .~
.-',f:.'-'I!:,c-.

•
In

In Chamber ofCommerce event Tuesday, local
leaders lobby, legislators for share ofstatefUnds

WRONG TREE

. Alamogord~),
Alred said ifthe college were to

close, the community would be
unserved because 66 percent. of

.ENMU-Ruidoso students 'receive
~ancia1 aid and likely are with
out the ability to commute to
another institution.

'The investment in the com
munity goes well beyond just
Ruidoso in that we have employ
ees that live throughout the coun
ty. If we're not here, those lost
jobs would be dramatically devas
tating."

Alred said an assessment by
the Rio Grande Foundation, a
research and education organiza-

U,
••••

JIM KALVELAGE
;kalvelage@ntidosOllews.com

- ,

~
' .he futt,lI'e ofEastern New

exico University's Rui
• . \ doso. campus could be "in
_ ... peril."

That was the message from
the school's president, CI~yton

Alred, when he urged several
state lawmakers to maintain the
community college during an
''Evening with Our Legislators"
Tuesday at the Cree Meadows
Country Club in Ruidoso.

The event, sponsored by the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce, provided business
owners, community leaders and
residents one-on-one access to
Sen. Rod Adair (R-Roswell), Rep.
ZacH.Cook CR-Ruidoso), Rep.·elect
RickY Little (n-Chaparral), and
Rep.-e.lect Yvette Herrell (R-

JIM KALVELAGE
_~_ jkalvelage@ruidosonews.com _

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO • FRIDAY, DEC. 10, 2010 • OUR 64TH YEAR, No. 64 • 75 CENTS

COURTESY JOEL RUTTEH

Real estate broker Joel Rutten spotted this Christmas Deer in Flume Canyon Tuesday afternoon. Almost every Christmas season, it seems,
adeer's antlers get entangled with strings of holiday lights. .

MOAAIS

Caught in a pickle... :-=:;rbo;:X-=
D b b il AI Lak G If d C CI b on the Planning ande ate over court game em ro s to es 0 an ountry U Zoning Commission. Did

whifile ball, against in their use of membership we agree every time, no.
"The bylaws for the club, the way privileges by the club. But we agreed to disagree.

we interpret them, do not allow pick- "We feel that if pickleball is going "I think he's done a good
A racquet sport that swept the leball to be played on the tennis to be allowed on the tennis courts the job working with (Com

nation' in recent years has some in courts," said a member of the con- bylaws have to be changed. The rea- mission Chairman Beth
Alto Lakes crying fault, cerned citizens group who did not son that we're concerned is our tennis Hood) and what he has

The Concerned Citizens ofthe Alto want to be identified. "The (country courts are a concrete slab but then we accomplished with this P &
Lakes Golf and Country Club sued club) board evidently feels different- have a certain topping on it. It's quite Z board. I wish him the
the club last month over pickleball ly." expensive." best."
playing on one ofthe club's the tennis Members of the group are not The anonymous member said the Morris could not be

urts named in the petition for declaratory group has nothing against pickleball reached for comment, but
co PickIeball incorporates elements of judgment because of what the docu- as long as it is played on a separate Alborn said he thought
b dminto tenms' and table tenms· It ment said is a "reasonable fear" that Morris would be staying in
a n, . First in the Ruidoso News
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sOlurn '02 aula, oc,
4cyl, gas saver, Y(e fl·

~rA!~¥8.~AlItI ~g~Jell

Toyolo Corolla '01
01,110

/
alc, slk #3jI4R2,

we f noncel Call I
9IS-629·001. Barnell ,

Tovoto Corolla '01
aUIQ, oIS. we ffnonce,
9IS·,78·0088 Barnell

~8h~rn 'gJd,OUI3te 4dr,~
nllnce !L~1l Nowl
9150629·0019 Barnell

ScIon TC '01 Sspd,
gloss roof, 51!1J99S
1·866-614·93201<0Inbow

XZn~~elt~,;o~c%J( we
91S·118.0888 Barnell

Toyolo Molrl~ 'OS XR
oUICk 4dri oc, S17l1mo
9150,78·S 15 Vlclor's

Toyolo Comry 'lOSE
P'!.'f, w/wll., SI1,49S
1·1lOO-614·932BRalObaw

Scion TC '07 01,110, oc,
sr, pwr, S2201mo
915-118·S17S Vlclor'.

VW Beelle '06 oIc,
~g'1(n~N2: E~,~emVJ'
9IS·178·8BB8 Barnell

VW Golf 'OS auto, oc,
cd. low mi. S1801mo
91.>·170·S17~ Vlclor's

commercial
real estate

950-996

.SM,.
!IIIIJSIIt. _.. .J52i

COMMERCIAL

S~~~rTh2~~i\}Mo°!j.
some ulllllles.

Cenlury 21 Aspen RE
Ask for Devin

S1S·251·9051

Mini Cqaper '10 slk
.BlII49A, 52.21817
915-613-5684 Min

Nisson Verso '08 au·
10, oc. 4dr S2301mo
915-178·S77S Vlclor's

Nisson senlro '04
SSPI!. oc, we I nonce,
915-178-8808 Barnell

Ponlloc sunflre '03
5sOO, oIc, cd. slk
• 4238R2••'!.'.!' finance,
915-778-llllllU Barnell

Ponlloc G6 '09 GT au
la, 4dr, oc, Cd, S240m
915-778-5175 Vlelor's

Nisson Scnlro '01
SsOO 4dr. oIc. slk
'427~R, we Iinonco,
915-629·0079 Barnell

Mllsubishl Lancer '02
Es aula, alc, 4dr, slk
.46BOAR, we finance,
915-629·0019 Barnell

Milsubishl Golonl '01
fl~:,anc:d~aftcN~1 we
9IS·17I).OBBO Barnell

Milsubishl Lancer '02
ES 01,110, alc, 4dr, slk
N46BOAR, we IInonce,
9IS·629·0079 Barnell

Nisson scnlro '04
SsOO oIc r SPec v.
slk i'46S0i"i2, we fin on
915-629·0019 Barnell

NIsson SenIra '04
SsD<!, alc r SPec v,
slk 1146SOi'i2, we IInon
915-629·0079 Barnell

Ponlloc Solsllce '06
SsP<!. S5k mi. 512,995
1-866-614·932oRolnbow

Oldsmobile Alero '03
~~ .fecllng~~, slk
915-6n.0019 Barnell

Mllsubishl ECI'llse '09
slk .P1469, Co I Nowl
915-178·6633 Bravo

Oldsmobile Alero '03
~~ .fecllng~~, slk
91$o6n.0019 Barnell

MIISU~Shl Mlr0'W '98
~'I1~lno~~e Call owl
915-629·001~Bornoll

PC!!!1'oc Sunflre '03
i~I28R, ~e f1.ra~'ce.Slk
9150629-0019 Barnell

MIISU~Shl MI~o~ '90
~~11rno~~e Co I owl
9IS.629.001~ Barnell

Oldsmobile Inlrlgue
'00 o~ 4dr. oc, nwr,
~\IU29'00~~BBo~~e/r

Nisson senlro '01
SsOO, 4dr:.dve finance.
9150778-0tlllll Barnell

Mllsubishl L.oncer '02
~J~I sO/~, J;~~'ng~~~I,
915-171).88B8 Barnell

Mini Cool'flr '10 slk
'P7S41, Call Nowll
915-178-6633 Bravo

Nissan Senlro '01
Sspd 4dr, wc, slk
M421~R, wo finance,
9150629·0019 Barnell

Ponlloc Vlbe '03 01,110,
oc, Cd. Sl!j '3847R

r
we

~11~~~~oo~lb~~.fell

Nisson Maxima 'OS
3.5SE, aula, oIc, y"
~rt~l~gg£i'lf~;.~t?t~'

Ponllac Sunflre '03
SsP!l~ oIc, Cd, slk
.423lsR2l .'!.'.!' finance,
915-178-_ Barnett

Ponllac Vlbe '03 aula,
oc. Cd, slk n3841Rr we
rreg~~h~~.fell

Nisson SenIra '96 au·
10, oc, sri gas svr,
4Cyl, 4d!. s k .3694R
9150029'0019 Barnell

Solurn '02 auto, oc,
4Cyl, gas saver, we fl·
nonce. Call Now!!
915-7711-8888 Barnell

Ponlloc sunflre 'OJ
SSOO....oc, we finance.
915-1'8-8888 Barnell

Saturn '98 01,110, oIc.
runs gOOd, grey. we
IInonceL$=all Nowl
91$0629-0079 Barnett

SOlurn '99 auto, 4dr,
runs good we fl·
nanc!!.L Call Nowl
91$06",,·0079 Barnell

Hondo Civic '04 EX
2dr, alc. sunroof, slk
.4641 R, we finance,
915-629~19Barnell

Kia Rio '02 01,110,
4Cyl, slk 'B3S60R we
flnonc."'L Call Nowl
915·17u-u888 Barnell

Hondo Accord '04 EX
~~Jgs w'J"lIng~le, slk
915-7~8·8808 Barnell

~J:.~~~~'no;\lJe, 01,110,
915-110·0008 Barnett

Hyundo' Son010 '02

~~J?we4~'~on~7;, c~Ht'
9IS;,\29·oo19 Barnell

Hondo Clylc '02 SSPd,'
sir, slk 8Jf092, we II·

~rt.~18.~fB~ ~g~riJII

Hondo Civic '04 EX
oIc, 2dr, sir, slk
84641 R, we IInance,
91H78·808Q Bornoll

HYUndgJ Elonlro '01

~IUlc:t4310cR ~~~Irl'goor '
9 S·178·8B08 Bornel

KIa sPemgro '03 01,110,
oIc, we 1 nOltce, Call
9IS·178· Barnell

Hyundo' Sonolo '04
~'rfndce o~Olr~~Wre fl·
9IS.178·8808 Barnell

~ro, oPJ~mo4d02 ~~
runs oreolLwe {(non
915-629·001. Barnell

HyundgJ Elonlro '01
~,'I!c:t4310'R ~~MJOd,
915-178·0088 Bornelr

Kia Rio '02 01,110,
4cVI. slk .B3S60R we
IInonceL!=oll Nowl,
9IS;,\29·oo79 Barnell

KIa Rio '02 01,110,
4cyl, slk IIB3S60R we
IInonceL!=oll Nowll
9IS;,\29·oo79 Bornel

Hondo Civic '02 LX
~,'I11fng-~ce o2Mr

ver
,

915-629~1~ Barnell

Lexus LS 400 '95 au·

t~~~~~'b~Jell

Hyundol '01 01,110,
40r, slk 84J lBR4, we
IInonce Cal Now'l
9IS·629·oo79 Bornel

KIa Rio 'OS aula, low
mllfs, We finance,
Co Nowll
9150118·8088 Barnell

Hyundol Son010 '02

~~J?we4~r';on~7i, c~H?t
9IS·629·oo19 Barnell

Lexus Ls400 '95 01,110,
~~s~: :J'fI~cf,,"ce,Slk
9150629~79 Barnell

Lexus LS~ '9S aura.
o~,_sr, all pwr, slk
II......R, we flnonce

i915-629~79 Bornel

LIncoln Town Cor '94
all pwr, oc, slk 'SI2A
runs gre0!t. Call Now
915-629·00,. Barnell

Lexus '9S LS 400 PYlr,
sir. slk .4639R, we II·

Gr~~~ ~g'j:lJell

MaZda '91 oulol • oIc,
we flno!lf9. Call NOW
9150178_ Barnell

Mazda Prolege '91
SsOO, oIcl 4cyl we
flnac!!t Co I Nowll
915-1J1I-8888 Barnell

Mazda 626 '99 LX
SsP<!, 4dr. 4cyl. gas
svr, we IInonce,
915-178-8888 Barnell

Mazda Prolpge '91
SSpd....ac, WI! finance,
915-1,8-8888 Barnell

Mazda 626 '99 LX
SsOO, 4dr. 4cyl, gas

m:~~~J''&~~~1I

Mercedes S-SOO '96
IIhrLsr,.~'1. financeI
9150,18'0000 Bornel

Mercurv Sable '01
aula, 4dr, WC 4Cyl.
slk '3317I!~we finance
9 5-118-8800 Barnett

Mercury Soble '01
OUIQ, 4dr, oIC, 4cvl.
slk 1I331LI!.we fmance
9150178-llllllU Barnell

~8r~ c[Jc~n 4~~CIO~ft
PVlr. luxury, wellnon
9IS·,78·8888 Barnell

Ford F(lcuS 'OS ZX4
01,110, IkolC, 4dr, 4

r

YI,
runs e new, we n
9IHJ8.8088 Bornel

Ford FO(us '01 5sOO,
4cvl. we finance,
9150,18-8888 Barnell

DOdge~On '9,5 Sspd,
r s we finance
9Y~1fo'8 88 Barnell

Fa; Focus '02 5/Wgn,
S$ "oc, we finance,
91 ,18-ll888 Barnell

F~d Escorl '03 ZX2
au a oc, we flnon e,
91 .'1:78·0088 Borne~'

Dodge Neon '05 01,110,
4cyl. 4dr•.we tlnonce,
915·,18,8008 Barnell

Ford Focus '01 Sspd,
oI~, runs ~ood' slk114 43A, we 1 nonce,
91 -629~79 ornell

Ford Fusion '06 51;:
ourq, 4dri ac, $IS9/f.!l0
9IS·,78·S 15 Vlclor s

~8r~ c[Jc~n 4~~CIO~ft
pwr. luxury, Vie Iinon
915-,78·0888 Barnell

~8rt ~c~or~C~'~ Zs'f~
8303~R, we finance,
91S·629.OQ19 Barnell

~~f~, ~~us4d~~ Zl,~
svr, wo I~nonce, CQY,
915-629·0079 Barnell

Dodge Slralvs '05
sXTov!q~ we-llnonco
9150118·_8 Barnell

Ford Focus '02 slo·
lion waonn, 5spd, ac,

~fX!d2~'6nJ~oB'W?nell

E~r~cC~~I?t':ro~~ au·
9Y5017S-8888 Barnell

Ford Taurus '03 aula,
aSl_ runs gOOd, S1k
'34U3R2••WI! lInonce,
915-629·w19 Barnell

F(lrd Crown Vlclorlo
4dr, oUlo~ we finance,
9150178·0088 Barnell

Ford Conlour '99 au·
10, oIc, runs Rood, slk
N3S6IRD, we linonce
915-629·0079 Barnell

Ford Conlour '99 au·
10, alc, runs Rood, slk
83561 RD we IInonce
91 S.629:OO79 Barnell

Ford Taurus 'OS sEL
aUla, oIc sr, all IlWr,
IIhr~lk ~4926,we fin
9150,,8-8888 Barnell

Dod~e Neon '01 5S~,
OC,4 r,slk IIW2358AR,
WO I nanc9~ Cem,
9lH18-8800 Barnell

DOdllo Noon '105 5sod,
OCl 1elr, rell I) cafar,
we I nance~ Call noVi
915-178-8880 Barnell

FerdbToU'US '04 aula,
oIc. Ilk. slk .3622R,
we Iinonc~Call Now
915-629·00,. Barnell

Ford Focus '03 ZTS
aula, ac, 4cyI, gas
svr. we "nance, Call
915-629·0079 Barnell

Ford Focus 'OS ZX4
aUla" WC, 4dr, 4rYI,

1,1 ko new. wo n~lr.hj.8888 Barnel

Ford Taurus 'OS SEL
aula, wc.sr. all pwr.
IIhr~lk '4926,we lin
9150,,8-8888 Barnell

Ford TOU'U.sy;g,o aula, Mazda 6 '04 01,110, wc,
ac, runs g ,slk ~~,ta~Jh~'!s
'34OJR2~.wef nonce.
9I$o629-w79 Barnell

Ford Focus
ood
'01 5sOO.

oIc. runs H ,slk
/l4143A, wo 1 nonco,
9150629·0079 ornell

...... - _...... -...- ...

Mini Cooper '10 slk
Dodgo NO(ln '04 01,110, Hondo Accord '04 EX 'P2840A, 521,~17
ac, 4dr, c!lk flg,49 Vie fi~\!:'w:V{ffoD,?Je, fJVIr, 915-613-5684 MInI
tln~¥fl888~lbo%~III 915-629·0019 Barnell

Ford Taurus 'OS SEL
OUIQ, sr••\y'!! Ilnonce.
9150/18_ Darnell

Ford Taurus '03 aule,

Ufs.m~n~rnell

Ford Taurus '01 aula,
IIhrtJIcL~finance,
9150,,8·llllllU Barnell

Handa CIvic LX '02
01110, 4dr. rlmSltlres,

~rUN.oo~U~~~g"

1
!
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'ruur1l1H* Compan,

Finance. EXI 1119

InSide ~alC-', EXI 1102

Legal advertising
4pm FruIa; fOf Wt'llne,ooy

(} 4\ m T,Jf'<l!.l> fl' Frtdrl \.

Almunt Ext'rutlve. F.Xl 1JOS

Ac((Junt Exccuuve, Ext 1101

For adoption informa·
tion or infonnation on the
many volwltee.r opPOltWli
ties at Animal Village NM,
call Aris at 575·937-2509,
or e-mail animalvillage
nm@gmail.com.

Qassilled advertising
4pm '-'"ntlri (Of Wednf'Jbv
4pm'lffinr<0d3,fnrFruIa;

ADVERTISING DFADLlNF-S

'Female rales (male rales may be higher); nonlobacco·mer rales
(tobacco· user rales may be higher): rales are subJeC1lo change
and vary by ZIP code.

For Your Rate Quote, Call:
James Johnston
Toll Free: 1·877-786-0545
Local: 1-575-973-1283

MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT RATES

Monthly PremIum·

Age PlanF PlanG
NewMexJco --0----'-..

ZIP Codes 88345 65 $ 88.78 $ 74.74_._---
70 $105.22 $ 88.58

75 $118.73 $100.20

118 E. Hwy
Gary Reed

".

Reed's Meat Market
~,.~

..~ .. , ...

~r.rfi[})~'.
Spuilll ClIlS " .' rfC'C"<"; ~':'f"" .~"" ., ·'<n". ilj,a/efl'/lIId Snit/kin", .' ',~, '~;_w /' :, ~,-' ',' r" --'\Ilvr ~

USDA Chaict' Ang~!s .. ". , 'j, ;,:I!'fJi 1lIt!"r & Cheest'

Pork· Chicken· ":.:"'\1' . IfMillie SlIIlsllJ:e
Fresh & Frattn S .,. .th'!'" ;:it;igs & Cllicken

it.'
080, New Mexico

575w378-S415

1

, New&: Used Coats ,and1'004
DonatioltsBemgAceepted

atSietra Blanca Motod
until Dee. 11, 2010.

. Donatedto Santli's HeljJm tolldp
the NeedyFamilies ofL/nco/n

COutlty, SiermDkmepAfol0f411!JJI
match IiJJI~ COIIl~

,YOllbuy one,ptuis/Hnl1J1R:nCII
.. Alo/DrS fIJI/I buyonel

A Medicare supplement insurance policy from
Gerber Life Insurance Company can help you
pay Medicare's deductibles and copayments.

Low
Medicare SuppleDlent Rates
Where You Live

This Is asoUdlatlon of Insurance and 8n Insurance agent may contact you by telephone.
Neither Gerber Ufe Insurance Company nor its Medicare supplement Insurance policies
are connected with or endorsed by the US. govemment or the federal Medltare program
Medltare supplement insurance policies MTG20. MTG22. MTG24, MTG25 or sf;Jte equivalent
are underwritten by Gerber Ufe Insurance Company, 1311 Mamaroneck Avenue. White
Plains. NY 10605. These policies have exclusions. reduclions and limitations

fOJ,407

ed in low-eost services to
safeguard their pets, and if
the public needs these ser
vices. If a lot of people turn
out for this event, we will
have more and expanded
services offered very soon."

. DISP1.A'f ADVERTISING :
Taking care of YOUR business is OUR business

Ross Barrett Semor Accounl ExerutJve, EXI 1113
rtJarreu(aruidosonCW' wm

Kelly Capece
kCJpece(a ruldlllOfleW\ rom

Beth Barretl.
bethbmett(a ruldo",",",,~ rom

Trlna Thomas
l!hor112«n rull:!Il\lJl1f"o\' ,om

James Goodwin
Iwtxlwin(o rute!O'if)fl('\lo' ,om

DlsplJly adverllsing
• pm "londav fr~ Ifffil\l"odn
\ pm 'lirJne<dn f" Fnd:r.

after 26 years in Texas cor
rections.

The community party is
an opportunity to thank
Walker for her leadership
at the Nest and wish her
happiness in retirement.

Light hors d'reuvre will
be served.

Eve.
"Applications and ar·

rangements must be
approved in advance, of
course." ,

Animal Village will also
offer low-eost vaccinations
ranging from puppy shots
to rattlesnake vaccinations
in the AVNM parking lot
Saturday, Dec. 11, from 1 •
4 p.m.

According to Jeff Wheel
er, DVM, many pet
guardians are not having
pets vaccinated due to
recent increases in the cost
for most pet health services.

''With all the wildlife and
stray animals this can pre
sent a real danger to pets,"
explains Wheeler.

''We are partnering with
Animal Village NM to pro
vide low-cost services and
offering this low-cost shot
clinic this weekend to help
out, as so many have
increased costs, during the
holidays."

All dogs must be leashed
or crated and stay safe with
pet guardians in their vehi
cles as they await their
turns, for the safety of all.
Numbers will be assigned
and all low-cost vaccines
are available on a first
come, first-served basis,
while supplies last.

'This is a pilot program,"
Aria explains. ''We want to
see if the public is interest-

Good Neighbor Agent Sinco 1976

Greg Carey, Agent
510 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso. NM 88345-6907
Bus 515 2fil5366 Cell 575 008 1818
greg.carey.b9tI@statefann.com

StataFarn?
Providing Insurance and Financial Services

Home 0fIic0. Bloomington. Illinois 61710

NEWSROOM ._

Walker is a proud veter
an of the U.S. Army and
served as NCOIC and Head
Counselor of the Halfway
House and NCOIC of the
Mental Hygiene Clinic at
Fort Hood.

In 2005, she retired as
Chief Probation Officer

Dianne StaIllngs General Assignment reporter. Ext 1108
dltallingl(anJloosoncm rom

Jim Kalvelage Reponer. Ext 4109
ikah'CIage(a rull:!osoncm rom

MIke Curran Sport, erutor, Ext 111 J
mrurran(a ruldosonew<; mm

JuUe Carter Counrv reporter, Ext 1110
IGlfler(a,ruldrl'oQewo; com

Jessie Hanson Entertamment. Varnonl!'; editor. Ext 4112
jhmlon(a ruldosonl"" rom

Harold Oakes Reporter. Ext 4130
Imler(n ruldllS()nl"'~ I nm

I!emher \ .... Ilenen Pra. ~wX12tinn \'A InJanrj Pra<A~

Chris Goozales. Crrrulatinn (J)"roiftllO( F.n 41fY,
rgonzaIes(a ruldownc'" rom

Mall deUvery
In muntv (Unwin Otero) 3 month,. '21'1. 6 months. '26. I vc:lr. '40

Out of cOIralr 3 monttl~. '2" I, monttl, 132 I vear. ~4~

spent many summers in
Ruidoso for family reunions
since 1950. She helped her
mother establish the origi
nal Ruidoso Senior Citi
zen's Center in 1974. The
Jarratts were actively
involved in Lincoln County
politics.

.R.tiD:os~s
104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 RUidoso, N.M. 88355

Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257-7053

RENA WALSH GENERAL MANAGER. EXT. 4118
rw.lIsh(a ruidosonews com

MARTY RACINE EDITOR. ExT. 4107
mracine(a ruidosonewscom

The Rllldo,O Nro. ,rw;; n./lOO l"'i~ 11""4';.1401> " puhlW1ed C2CIl Wednc<drl and Friliv at tM M
A,~ue IluidoflJ '1\11\<1\4,~ postage p:ud al Ruidnlo 'I\I1llI'I4'i and al additlOrtli maJlinR office
POSTM.~ Send !rldJe;.< change; ro die RuuJIJlo Nrwr P[) Box 128 Rtnda;o, N\! 883,'i The Ruuiou>
Nrwr""",,'" the n¢ll to men W'eltl.<lOR and edil mp" thalli mn<!dm lu'ertlOll:lble iJabllrtv for anY error
madverJslng ~'lalI nr~ arced the 1,,\Je ,,( L'>e ;t<tUJl <pare m~lnth the = = and <iulI be <attsfied ~
ClllltOJOI\ In the next L\<ue ~OJXl'1ronofthe Ruuiou> NrwrlltlV!x' u.<ed manv =~1thout the expressed.
oT111en mn.<enf ,,[ the puhlL\her (Jll!'Tt¢tr m Ruldtm ~...,

e-mail: edltorlal@ruldosonews.com • online: www.ruldosonews.com
AMIlti~News Group Newspaper"

JJfJ:D3!fID~(jninijl!JltnY~~

HCh • t B · is· ".' 0rls mas rle ":'U'

!\.Night of One act r~~y~~;~~~
Dlnner Tbeaterat Cree MeadoWs,'::~-;:~

December Z, 3. 44~DDecember 9. ~~J;ri
Doors Opeb 6:o~Ii"tDinner 630 ,pm

SI10~,(fo ioUow
-:;-! '~"" ..-,' \ ....cl ~b

Call 258-3133 Nbw for ticketr~$~rYatl<!l1$.
$27.50 per person. Cash Bar". ailabJe .\,

FROM PAGE2A

lives of hundreds of women
and children at the Nest.
To say she will be missed is
wholly understated."

Walker is the daughter
of William and Charlotte
Jarratt of Ruidoso. She

HAROLD OAKES/RUIDOSO NEWS

Ruidoso Parks and Recreation employees passed out cookies and hot chocolate to children and their rides at the annual lighting of the
trees ceremony Thursday evening at Schoolhouse Park. Alarge crowd filled the park to watch the lights decorating the trees in the park turn
on for the Christmas season, listen to Christmas Carolers and visit with Santa Claus.

.....FRJ.....D....AY......, D.....E.....C. .....10_,2....°.....10.............
2
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COURTESY SUNNY ARIS

Santa Paws, who helps children pick out pets, will be at Animal Village NM in Alamogordo today.

Animal Village fare center. reasons. Where do you
"Santa Paws is Santa's think Santa keeps all the

pet adoption helper; he lis- puppies he's delivering
tens as children explain overnight - he can't put
what kind of puppy they them in his bag with all
want for Christmas," says those toys, right? They'll be
Executive Director Sunny safe at Animal Village NM
Aria. for Santa and his reindeers

"Animal Village NM will to pick up and deliver to
be open until midnight on responsible children in lov
Christmas Eve, for obvious ing homes on Christmas

Santa Paws will visit
Animal Village NM today,
Friday, at Santa's Adoption
Center, 7246 Highway 54
70 in Alamogordo.

The center is planned as
Southern New Mexico's
most comprehensive pet
adoption and animal wel-

who prefer Southwe~wrn

fare, enchiladas ~d'qu~so;

The CfJJrt is $.2(). p~r. pe1::~9:P..
with reservatioQS or $2q Iii
thedoor~ No host b'ar;~ .

Call 575,258-27.50 to.
reserve· a' spot at a: tabl~
and save a few dollars, o~

call Karen Clontz 'at 336
1360.

Walker retires

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A

Help End Abuse for Life
& the Nest Domestic
Violence Shelter invite the
community to attend a
retirement party for Nest
Operations Director Kath
ryn Walker, Monday, Dec.
13, from {i -7 p.m. at the
new "Sanctuary on the Riv
er," 207 Eagle Dr. in
Ruidoso, across from Rui
doso River Resort.

Walker was originally
hired as a resident advo
cate at the Nest in October
2007. She was promoted to
Chief Operations Director
in March 2009. .

According to Executive
Director Coleen Widell,
"Kathryn has brought a
wealth of skills and experi
ence to our shelter. Her
contribution has made a
significant impact in the

Mexican Cities

Re lonal Cities
Today Sat.

City HI/lolVV HillolVV
AJ&Jquel'llue:::"S0I33Ts . --'59134Tpc'
Artesia 75/42/5 75/35/s
Chama ~o 'ft7171pc 4311~
Cla}'lon 57/28/s 54/21/pc
OlOudcroff' 5473018·'~
Farmington 52126/ec 53/27/5
RiiD6'S .. " 72/381s 701311s I

los Alamos 51125/5 46/20/$
POrtalM , .... ' 'GG7alls .0 61124/pcl
Raton 56/21/Qc 52/16/c
REldRlver-43/14/s ... 'S911~PF
Ruidoso 66/46/s 62144/$
§anla Fe" .55/2618 . .55f2IDs l

t:r~i~. ~.;;~~~:. ,:.N.
Today Sat.

City HI/loTW HilLolW
AMpiJTC6· .... -..lllf_~BT68l§]
Cencjjn 79/57/pc 81/59/~
ChIhUahUa .. ·??§MIs .'15J3Ni!
eluded Juarez 72141/s 68/361s
LEi6ri~ .... :·<791311$ ·8fT417il
Ml!lxico, OF 73134/s 75/37/s
Montertey" ,.. 1§I!j21S .. ·84J'S2Ti1
Morena 81/41/s 79/44/s
cmat:l.. · .. 811411s .- ··lW46'1s'
Plo. Penasco 81/521s 80/51/s
TIjuana.·_ .....·· 661AB1j5C.. '7.:rt52JfJ

~ Studio Bar Now Open 1
~ (former La Cave) 1
~ !

~ Every Wednesday 7:00 pm;
j Open Mic Night l
} Musicians & spoken word. All are wel-t
'I come. Drawing for free dinner. i

p.,}, This Friday and s~~aty7:30pm ~
:~ Brad & Ruth Barnum:- Guitar & flute.
l Originals, acoustic rock, folk and jazz.
1 No cover
(,. "}

: New bar in town !l!!
.~

'1 Visit The Studio Bar - Live Music

~
\

t'~

I§J.o. 1'.'.",0.1--!.~ l!lh 160& ~7oa l-!!t' IMtI.
.,,:>.. 1\" •., ,..,
" .
· ~.
· oi,:,'",

National Cities

Showers 0
• • • T..storms[illCold Ii"7l
• • • Raln~

VVann Aumes~

• • • Snowr!:!J
Stationary Icem

Shown are noon positions of weather systems and precipitation. Temperature bands
are highs lor tha day. Forecast higMow temperatures are for salected clties.

Today Sat.
City HlfLolW HJ/lolW
AB1Iet1El:··, ,··'~51s ". '··~lRT311sl
Anchorage 1218/sf 21112/sf
PJl!lnlii' . .52J35~4'l1/P
Austin 70/44/s 71/351$
BaJ6tfid1'Ei . .-,lI0I2S1pc c ,4ll136fPd"

~m~;" ..'~~~c_ ~~~~

~~~:t.."..,:~~~~, ._ ..6~~b~
Des Moines 40/30/c 30/21sn
~JSi'i .. 37/'lllfJl
EI Paso 71/41/s 68/361s
OisVilgas.., 64T4'51s..,e7/48JS1
los Angeles 72152/s 79/52/s
MfllneaPbllS~·'28191.c~~. ;; 121.:'P1'lSrf1
New Orleans 63/50/c 70/531sh
~~~
Philadelphia 3B/32/c 45/3.4/pc
P1ioenlX';,,, 'O'i·'MPI91S··.·1515~
Reno 56/39/0 63/34/pc
Sant:'tanClseo'6iimWc." .... ,6115()fpe1

t~~~~g?_ ..,W~~:h·,:. ?Ji~
Tucson 77/43/s 77144/s
Thlsa. OK·;· ~.54J341p~

~~_~. ,~...i~~~~".._4;~~1
Yuma 81/53/$ 781561s
W-waather. s-sunny. pc-partly cloudy.
c-cloudy, sh-showers. t-lhunderstorms.
r-rain. sf-snow nurries. sn-snow. I-Ice.

THURSDAY

Almanac

Phone orders:

630-8022

'C.~)ZL· SJ 9Jn!l1J9dw91 ueaw
lenuue elU. 'slOd l/lnog 9lU. :'tJ

Breakfast Bu)"ritos
Are Back

current debt and of debt GOP party
refunding opportunities for
the village. Republicans of Lincoln

The session, which will Coimty will celebrate the
include a presentation by Chiistmas holiday from
Mark Valenzuela ofGebrge 6:3Q - 9 p.m., Dec. 17, at
K Baum & Comp~y, will Cree Meadows Golf and
run from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m., Country Clu.b, 301 Country
at Village Hall; 313 Cree , Clup Rd. in Ruidoso.
Meadows Dr.. The menu will include

The regular. council baked ham and turkey
meeting will })~gin at 3:30, with ouns, vegetable and
p.m., instead of4:30 p.m. clieese trays, .and for those

Tues .·Saturday,),~;OOam - 9:00 pm
Sunday 8:00am - 3:00 pm

WEDNESDAYTUESDAY

Moon Phases

Dec 13 Dec 21 Dec 27 Jan 4

Women's Club on Dec. 13.
Please join us at 11 a.m. for
this celebration. The Rui
doso Federated Women's
Club is located at 116
Evergreen Rd. in Ruidoso.

Tue.~d#Y workshop
ARUidoso Village Coun

cil workshop is set for
Tu~sdaY covering an over
vi~w o(bond refunding, of

MONDAY

Mostly sunny

SUNDAY

Friday: MoonrlseJMoonset
10:32 8,mJ9:53 p.m.

Mayor 1'om Armstrong
is scheduled to open the
festivities, and Santa Claus
will anive on a fire truck.

RMS choir
The Ruidoso Middle

School's sixth grade choir,
directed by Waynta Wirth
and Danny flores, will be
singing Chrif:tmas songs at
the RuidOfJo Federated

Wednesday"s World HlghJLow:

High: 111' In Marble Bar. Auslrafia
low: -59° In Shologontsy, Russia

MoslIy sunny

SATURDAY

2800 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso
Ruidoso, NM 88345

(575) 630-8022
Next to Starbucks

TODAY

MosUysunny

Elena, born and raised in
Durango, Mexico brings

the light and fresh flavors of
interior Mexico to Ruidoso,

·"1 T~males

.~ Tamales by the Dozen~lo~1 the ~idays, .
'c.-....,"...--"""~"'"""'''~''',.,~''''~''_''''.'' __r."b."..~''''''~JJ Pork, BeeEtGhicken and

1 ~~ie,
t Order in advance
\ 630~'8022
$"
!I

Sun and Moon
--~-- .

\ . 4~/ Ruidoso
ft. G· lucun1#~ Statistics through Wednesday

. . ' . ' .55/~4 . '>' .6fi/3~ ~I { Temperature:
~~.;I . " . '''~~ HlghRow , 54°/27'
~t'..l.<;. . .. ' ~. Normal high 51·

f'1'" g, Normal low 20·

#J. . '·.,fJ,~~J' f ~;~~.dr~;/3~osa ~C'I ~::: ~h ..::::::::::::::::::.~~: l~~~~
,;) ~l' '. I ~ ~1\~."'r' ..~j{Mountarl'!a.Y'~~--:o671iY Precipitation:

~
.. '!~~f·60~" ~: '. ~ , , 61/26/1' \\ ";;/' ~ Wednesday O.OO"
60 f . . . ""'\i. ' . ' l \ ~ S " I "( Month to date 0.00"

.~.•·•..·.l".,..:J > t;'.' '.-....•.. f:.~~~.< S.o.'.·,.C:Orro' II '..'!.'.'........ .' \~, saii1 umn.e~/- jj ~" Normal month 10 date 0.38". . , L I, II 0, I ctli.~~ lJ . . U Year to dale 20.65"
~,ijl·ill,r~e..N. . ~>r ..." .:alf/ t"t.,\ 0 (, if «(~ Normal year to date 21.41"
r"",: 'j'r. 1Ill3""lOi .' . ..f N .~.".'·,f"1!~1 .. 'I>:•.,,' Pollen:
~~! .Jca" I~Q.· . j ~ ,,~ 1\' ,;~'t."(f..."...)·' " j/
~ ,1r"'>f . ., . " .",~<~ .• )~ It' 'I'''/,''5,·~'1\~ . :.' .O$Wel~ ,j,1 Grass Absent

r.k i.;.'.~.·.jl~.·;· ~'~';:.;'.' .. " " ~. :~ '." ' '. i W:O' ' ..9./<:.·~..•.1j· 54.. ;;f,t.'.};.·11'.~.. ·..•~:.fi..~tld' -~ ~:-t13.'•.~.. ' '~" ' ~ ~::~~ ..::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::.::: t:(t,~f;,. .'0(jJ,,;: . ~ffi Or rf; i!::t. 6,9/46 ~) . ::z=I]/:?:. Mold low'\. i,',. . ,. :'C6rilllq IAlamOgor~ ~-...:·i2t' t;,' .<;l;~l -""~l"·) Predominant Ascospores
Source: Eddie L Gaines, MO. of the AlJetgy &

-<f>~~ .l~$· "~,..~'"r,,'Hatch~' , : ~,~~:4,1~Q:~' lL: .. ~;i/'."'C" ~~~~~ordo
'.J~ '. f 180.·JJe9/35·r',,~~. m.··.s:·,': ";:.) '. ~_.... r~bad 1'),; StatistlcsthroughWednesday
, : ' . . " 7p9 i j.M~ 'r/',7613IJ .rI Temperature:

t ' b" e:. .,~. '., .. h··a··""·a·rr··a·,.*.:1$, ',~ ~/ ';! ill HigMoW 59'/22·
r.~() UMP\~" .,.. , '. t' . '. f~.,'fl

' • <~;". k .... ....,." 1 uemmUSUnhil1l:t, ..' .... . . ,i "f!t Normal high 57°

l.. ~.'i' .' ,701~~" '. .'; 0 tl1~.+~;.":; ·.· ()\(.... ',,<::1 ~:~~:h ..·::::::::::::..:: :·i5;·(·19~~;
... F'otecasls and \~(\..:)" . '.'", ~~. /'. ."~ . ~~!; . Record low 13° (2005)

gl73phlM providedbY , ' .ad J Ii . Showrif$t~Q)i's weather. Precipitation:
Acc,oW~athei','nc).·..'. 72/41 1"'.·' ,'rempelll.·.(~.. tlteto<fay". hi Wednesday." 0.00·

<C)2()10 !I!" If I. ,I '~ ah«lonlghi'SIOW$. ' Month to date 0.00·
, ,- t ,:lY \W ~~M~ -:,...... - • _._"" -J ••," ., Normal month to date ........•.•. 0.24"

Year to date 12.39"
Normal year 10 date 12.45"

First Full Last New WeatherTrIvla8

:

Q: Where Is the coldest place on
Earth?Extremes

-~~-,.,.~-...-,---_........_~..-..-.----------_._-

F'r!day;"Surlrisef$unsel
6:55 a.I'I1J4:51 p.lll=

Wednesday'. !'latJonalllfghILow:
(For the 48 contlguous slates)

High: 83' in Riane, CA
Low: ·1S" In Orr, MN

AccuWeather 7-da forecast for Ruidoso . AccuWeather.com

~l'':.\:tfc. ~fj!F'~ "~I .' R'.IF"'.if~t RufF'" It,eIF...
~ .J: 65· i~f ,~: 61· t:. if 56' .. 55'
~n" fflJmWit}! ;l,,;j! H.lIm~1}f ~II'I:" t!1ffi!!~lnt' • Hl!.l!ili!!nt

63° 4SO 29% 64° 45° 20"1" 60° 38° 29"1. 56° 17" 29%

Bright sunshine and Sun"". breezy and mild Sunny Considerable
mild '-'1' cloudiness

Wind: WWN 8-16 mph Wind: WNW 8-16 mph Wind: W7-14 mph Wind: NNW 8-12 mph WInd: WSW 10-20 mph Wind: WSW 12·25 mph WInd: NNW 7-14 mph

RtaFIIITemplI(Iilln·ls AccuWeather'8 excluslva index oflha eIIecls dtemperafUlll. wind. humidity. 8unshine, precipilaUon and elevation on Iha human body. Shown are the hiQhs for the day.

Downs Christmas

COURTESY IlAmLEEN MCDONALD

Hamming it up backstage at the Spencer before the Ruidoso Municipal Schools &Eastern New Mexico University-Ruidoso's Winter Concert on Monday night were Hannah
Proctor, Anna Birdsong, Lauren Yusoz, Kody Rowe, Kora Godac, Melissa Ortega and Briana Stoddard. The excited youths were among 106 singers in the Christmas concert,
which was directed by Danny Flores and Waynta Wirth. Various musicians helped lead the vocalists, including James.Horne &Evan Stubbs on Cornet, Ed Spurr on French Horn,
Brenda Berryhill on trombone and James Miller on euphonium.

_,PA_?E_:~"",,~_e_R_LJJD_o_sO_N_EW_S_ ........ THE COMMUNITY PAGE ..........__........................F,.."RJ,.."DA.....Y, .....DE.....C.,.."l"""O,....20........l9.

The annual All Amer
ican Christmas in the Park,
organized by the Ruidoso
Downs Beautification Com
mittee, takes place Satur·
day, Dec. 18, in Ruidoso
Downs.

The event will be held
inside the Ruidoso Downs
Senior Center at All Ameri
can Park from 4 - 6 p.m.
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First in the Ruidoso News

Mexicans to pray for their legis
lators.

"Just a couple of years ago
our projected budget was $6 bil
lion. And actually that year we
spent like $5.95 billion. And the
year that we're going into we're
going to spend around $5 billion.
So we're going to be about a bil
lion under what we were just a
couple offiscal years ago. That is
truly amazing."

Adair said fiscal conserva
tives would question whether
the state could have lived with a
billion-dollar smaller budget two
years ago.

"Attitudes have changed with
regard to how much you work to
secure funds for the community
and to build programs. When I
started representing Lincoln
County there was no shelter for
victims of domestic violence.
That program to build a facility
(The Nest) in Ruidoso Downs
cost at least $1.5 million. And
that's your taxpayer money. And
people can now question
whether or not those are good
expenditures. But not everybody
believes in that.

"As we talk about programs.
with capital outlay until we got
to the point where we couldn't
get any more, we got money for
the wastewater treatment plant.
And that's pork. And even a half
million dollars for a Ruidoso fire
station and just all kinds of
amounts of money that we
secured during the time we had
it, it can all be criticized for
being pork, or for being unneces
sary expenditures or things we
don't have to have, unless it's
your community."

Adair said the effort to create
the Cedars Campus of ENMU
Ruidoso across from the Spencer
Theater for the Performing Arts
can also be criticized.

"You can go both ways. Either
you did well for your community
by securing the funds and get
tingthese things or you did poor
ly because you spent money that
some people consider to be pork."

R:

-~---------

Some call it pork
Given the state's budget situ

ation, Adair asked New

despite the drop in tax revenues.
''For rural communities, such

as Ruidoso Downs, it could rep
resent 20 percent of their bud
get. And they've already done
incredible cuts to it, so having
another fifth of their budget cut
would put them in dire straits,"
Aguilar said.

State Rep-elect Yvette
Herrell (R-Alamogordo) told the
crowd that lawmakers will have
to do more with less.

"And we are going to feel it
everywhere," Herrell said. ''It's
very difficult because you hear
about these different programs
or different opportunities that
affect communities around the
state in different ways. We've
got to be so mindful and look at
the budget and look at the
things and see how we are going
to cut spending or how we are
not going to cut spending in cer
tain areas. We need good old
fashioned democracy, G-O-D."

Aguilar said she understood
there would be no legislative
effort in the 2011 session to pro
vide tax parity for race track
caSinos. But she said the matter
still needed to be addressed.

"Especially because SunRay
Park in Farmington is going to
be faced with a similar situation.
They are a smaller racetrack
and they are getting two addi
tional casinos that are going to
be built next to them. So the
competition factor is going to be
increased."

For several years Ruidoso
Downs Race Track and Billy the
Kid Casino management has
sought a reduced state gaming
tax on smaller tracks to create
tax parity with nearby tribal
casinos. Efforts in recent legisla
tive sessions failed to reduce the
tax. In September, Lincoln
County voters narrowly
approved an increase in the
county's gross receipts tax to
provide the tax relief

LOCAL NEWS

the film industry work.
"If you can show that for

every thousand dollars of tax
credits to an industry produces
$1,500 of income into New
Mexico, then the program is suc
cessful and it should be kept as
it is. If you can show that for
every thousand dollars of tax
credits that only $500 is received
into New Mexico then it should
be abolished."

Adair said when The Book of
Eli needed a bit more than 100
extras, 850 people showed up.

"I liked hearing it at the time.
I want Carrizozo to prosper. But
just as it's not fair for us in
Ruidoso, or Roswell, or Carlsbad
to pay the full cost ofeverybody's
lives in Espanola, or Mora, or
Albuquerque for that matter, it's
not right for the entire state to
subsidize Carrizozo, if that's
what's going on."

The senator said if the film
incentives are making money
they should be expanded. If
there is a loss, they should be
ended. Adair said there are
"dueling" studies on the effects
of the incentives.

...._.:...•.--.. ..........-A-- • ..._.~ #_~.......~
•

More chamber requests
Aguilar noted she heard some

talk about consolidating some
cabinet departments.

"One of which is the tourism
department. It's not a potential
bill right now. It could be. We do
not believe that the tourism
department should be under the
commerce department or one of
the different departments.

''We feel that it should be
maintained at a cabinet level so
that it gets the attention and the
budget that it needs to make
sure New Mexico and Lincoln
County stay a primary tourism
destination."

The chamber leader also
urged lawmakers to keep local
governments held harmless
from the 2005 demise of gross
receipts taxes on most food and
drug items. Since the repeal the
state has made municipalities
and counties "whole" on funding

JIM KALVELAOE/RUIDOSO NEWS

State Representative-elect Yvette Herrell provides her take of budgetary issues before lawmakers with winter, In the
background is Senator Rod Adair.
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pickleball court. higher education institution.
"Pickleball people use a much "A number of them are

smaller court. They can put four named in the 1911 constitution.
courts in one tennis court. That I Others have gotten themselves
means they can put 16 people in a put into the constitution.
tennis court that is really built for They're difficult to remove.
four for doubles. Sixteen people shuf- I Eastern New Mexico University
fling their feet and hitting a hard ' is now in the constitution, but
plastic ball with a plastic paddle, we not the campuses as Roswell
feel it is going to deteriorate and mess and Ruidoso.
up our tennis courts." "There's going to be tremen-

The Alto Lakes Golf and Country : dous resistance on the part ofall
Club has two tennis courts. The mem- I of us who represent rural areas
bel' of the concerned citizens said i to fight very hard."
when pickleball is played there is just i. Adair also opposes consolida-
one tennis court left available. I tion ofK-12 public schools

Both Tim Lewis, the general man- i "I represent Corona, Carri-
ager of the country club, and board of I zozo and Capital. You think I'm
directors President Bob Allen i for consolidation of schools? The
declined to speak about the dispute problem is there are 1121egisla
because it was a legal matter. tors, and maybe 30 to 35 repre-

"I really don't think it's appropri- sent rural areas."
ate to debate it in the newspaper," Aguilar said cutting public
Allen said Tuesday. education in rural communities

In an advisory to members of the cuts economic development and
country club last month, Allen wrote quality employees.
that the board decided in August to Carrizozo schools
put a trial period in place to deter- : Superinten-dent Robert Cobos
mine if pickleball is an activity that I told Adair that funding cuts
should be sanctioned by the club. The from the state three-quarters
advisory stated that pickleball was into the school year is a concern.
scheduled on days when the court "Ifwe had known a lot earlier
was not otherwise regularly occupied. ! we would have spent different,"

''The board ofdirectors believes our ! Cobos said. ''We get to where we
actions regarding pickleball are con- • have a quarter ofa year left, and
sistent with both the powers granted I we have this money taken
by the club bylaws and with New : away."
Mexico law," Allen wrote. I Adair recommended not

''While it is unfortunate this action ' immediately spending discre
has been taken, we respect the right ' tionary money.
of the Concerned Citizens of Alto: With the state huge funding
Lakes Golf and Country Club to pur- " commitment to public education,
sue this matter and we will defend the senator railed on bureaucra
the club against this action." ! cy in the Albuquerque Public

The suit, filed in district court at School system.
Carrizozo, pointed to the club's bylaw: ''The number of positions in
Article VI involving restrictions on APS that are deputy, under,
the use of the country club's property. principal, superintendent for

''The real estate acquired by the ' instructional, material, manage
club from Lakeside Corporation shall , ment, it just goes on and on in
be used for no purpose other than as a the Albuquerque public schools
country club and for country club pur- and some of the other large pub
poses, including the installation and ' lic schools. And every bureau
maintenance of a country club and a crat that comes along, they cre
golf course, tennis courts, swimming i ate two more assistants."
pool, and related buildings and facili-· Ruidoso Municipal School
ties of all kinds," it stated. ., District board President Susan

i Lutterman said rural schools

'Groundless' petition \ think .the. mentality ?f public
: education m the state IS always

In a legal response for the Alto j about Albuquerque or Las
Lakes Golf and Country Club, attar- Cruces.
ney Kelly Cassels called the petition ''They do have a lot ofadmin
"groundless." He said because the istrators," Lutterman said. "Our
individuals in the concerned citizens schools don't have that. There's
group are unidentified, there is a lack I a lot of (rural) school districts
ofstanding to bring the suit, they can- ; where the superintendent is the
not show that they possess the rights· principal and the bus driver."
of members of the club, and are
unable show they indeed are mem- I Film incentives
bers.

The response said the bylaw's: Aguilar said state film incen-
Article VI that lists activities of the I tives are necessary to keep New
country club includes the word, Mexico competitive.
"including," making it clear the list is "Lincoln County especially is
not exhaustive. Cassels said the only interested in this because it's
way the concerned citizens can pre- one of our best avenues for eco
vail, "is to prove that the playing of nomic development. Here in
pickleball is not a country club pur- Lincoln County we don't have a
pose. ALGCC will provide competent major airport. We have winding
evidence that pickleball is played all ' roads in certain areas and limit
over the country in country clubs." I ed water and little space for big

The response requested the court i warehouses. So film is really
dismiss the case and sanction the con- perfect for us. And we recently
cerned citizens for filing a petition made huge strides in recruiting
"solely for the purpose of harass- and servicing the film industry
ment." to our area."

A subsequent reply that concerned Aguilar said in 2003 there
citizens attorney J. Robert Beauvais were three states that offered
said was to be filed on Tuesday said film incentives. Today the num
the petitioners are members of the ber is 43.
country club and wish to remain, Dirk Norris, the film liaison
anonymous, because of a fear of retal- for Carrizozo, noted that· the
iation. He said Article VI's words "golf motion picture Book of Eli was
course, tennis courts, swimming pool" shot in Carrizozo in 2008.
defines specific and identifiable types 'The construction crew spent
offacilities the country club must pro- three months in Carrizozo and
vide. they dropped a lot of money,"

''These plaintiffs have, and had, a Norris said. ''The results of that
reasonable expectation dedicated ten- movie, I think, opened people's
nis courts were part of the contract eyes in Lincoln County as to the
agreement and their peaceful enjoy- possibility of the film industry."
ment of the facilities would not be dis- Since the production, Norris
turbed," Beauvais said. said, a county film commission

The concerned citizen, who con- was formed with liaisons from
tended pickleball is an irritatingly each community. A couple of
noisy game, saip. the group had asked other movies have also used
for separate pickleball court. ' Lincoln County in their shoot-

"All they have to do is build a pick- ing, including a production by a
leball court. It's not more than a con- Lincoln County company.
crete slab. They could build probably! ''They are able to do it in col
a very inexpensive one, not like a ten- laboration with the state film
nis court. They got to find a place to ' office and the state film incen
do it though. If pickleball can be tive," Norris said.
played on a tennis court, why then No~g he. had ~een The Book
can't we use the putting green to play of Eh, Adarr SaId he needed
croquet?" proofthe financial incentives for

Dou"j McLeocl 10
Ru iclof 0 Newf

Editor's note: Ellen Wedum
was an unsuccessful Denweratic
candidate for New Mexico House
District 59 in the Nov. 2 election.

t •

could collect the insurance
faster. (For more detail see
www.propublica.orgiarticlelthe
magnetar-trade-how-one-hedge
fund-helped-keep-the-housing
bubble-going.) This was not ille
gal at the time, but it seems
unethical to me. How can such
destructive practices be prevent
ed in the future?

I think that small, local busi
nesses can mostly be trusted:
they do want to provide you with
honest service and treat their
employees fairly. But big busi
nesses are distant from their
customers and have a lot of
influence on local and state gov
ernments, and the feds, too.
With their donations to politi
cians, armies of lobbyists, and
lucrative job offers, they can cap
ture and control the agencies
that are supposed to regulate
them. The little guy and the
honest business owner have lit
tle chance ifa big corporation
wants to behave unethically in
order to make a bigger profit.

And, given the "freedom of
speech" provided by the Citizens
United ruling, politicians can be
persuaded, with massive dona
tions, or threatened, with multi
million-dollar attack ads, into
turning a deaf ear to consumer
complaints and calls for regula
tion.

especially appropriate analogy
to the bureaucratic mammoths
of state socialism. The largest
and most powerful of them,
rather than being the most
avant-garde or the most reactive
to the wants of the humble con
sumer, are the most inept and
incapable ofcompeting in the
tempestuous world of untram
meled exchange.

In the state-corporate society,
managerial elites enjoy a tight
grip on the power. It is no coinci
dence that they run their com
panies in much the same way
that the state functions, through
gradations of authority and arbi
trary administrative processes.

In this system, with only so
many "seats at the table," work
is defined by meaningless paper
pushing that augments the for
tunes of our soi-disant "social
betters." But truly free markets
would besiege corporatism with
the energetic inventiveness of
an order brought about not by
autarchic rules, but by mutual
respect and free exchange.

DAVIDD~ is a libertari
an currently completing a degree
in commercial law at Suffolk
University Law School.

GUEST COMMENTARIES

will have a great place to work,"
those employees nevertheless
prefer to work outside of the
"interruption factory" of the
modern office, a seedbed of
waste and misspent hours. It
would seem, then, that the cor
porate world and the state 
whatever their differences 
operate in much the same way,
squandering resources that
might have been put to produc
tive use.

Among features that libertar
ians proclaim to admire most
about the free market (innova
tion, responsiveness, social utili
ty), most ifnot all are conspicu
ously absent from America's
multinational monsters.

In his book Organization
Theory, Kevin Carson observes
the fundamental difference
between the existing corporate
economy and the market econo
my that libertarians desire. He
quotes David Friedman as not
ing that the American system is
"largely populated by indi
gestible lumps ofsocialism
called corporations."

And as vast, hierarchical
institutions defined by a numb
ness to technological and social
change, corporations seem an

The corporation as socialist model

Regulation protects the little guy

DAVID D'AMATo

PINION
RUIDOSO NEWS

me right wing majority on report, /www.foxnews.com/poli-
the Supreme Court ruled tics/2010/08/24/egg-kingpin-
(in Citizens United v FEC) linked-salmonella-scare-history-

that corporations are "persons." violations/), he has been cited for
If corporations are "per- /~;:" violations dating back at
sons," they need to be ! .. ), least to the early 1990s.
governed by laws that . , -~~l In 1995 then-Labor
promote responsibility, ";'; \ Secretary Robert
prohibit harm to oth- ( \. Reich said that work-
ers, and set reason- ".1 ers in his factories
able limits on their') were being treated
freedom, just as indi- like animals and that
vidual citizensare~; the conditions were
governed by laws. The ~';,;\~ ...;;<. "among the worst" he'd
penalties for noncompli- \~';i;j:~ seen. DeCoster has paid
ance need to be sufficient ';gp more than $5 million in
that corporations will EllEN WEDUM fines, but this has not
provide a quality prod- stopped his abuses. He
uct and treat con- CLOll>CROFf just pays the fines and
sumers and their keeps on going. He is a
employees fairly. But corpora- born-again Baptist. Why do his
tions, like naughty children, deeds not verify his faith? What
keep looking for ways to cheat. kind of penalties are needed to
Let's look at two examples. make him stop his atrocious

(1) Austin DeCoster controls practices? See also www.com-
egg production factories in sever- mondreams.orglheadlinel2010/-
al states (Iowa: Quality Egg, 08/20 for an ABC News report.
Wright County Egg, Hillandale; And since DeCoster eggs are not
Ohio Fresh Eggs; DeCoster Egg identified as such in the market,
Farms ofMaine; and others). you can only avoid contributing
His factories have been implicat- to his profits by using a local
ed in the recall of half a billion source or a commercial one that
eggs suspected of salmonella is labeled "organic," "cage-free,"
contamination this year. He con- etc.
troIs an estimated 10 percent to (2) Magnetar, the hedge fund
20 percent of U.S. egg produc- known for "Betting Against the
tion. DeCoster has been repeat- American Dream," found a way
edly fined for hiring illegal to profit from the collapse of the
immigrants and for tolerating subprime mortgage market.
sexual harassment in his faciIi- They would buy up subprime
ties, and has accumulated a long mortgages and then insure
list ofanimal cruelty charges. them. In fact they preferred the

According to a Fox News riskiest investments. Then they
\"

The perceived inefficiency of
government is often mea
sured against the wholly

unsubstantiated myth of the
well-oiled corporate machine.
The state's many modules,
thought ofas unconcerned with
the bottom line, are implored by
the standard conservative
philippic to be "run like a busi
ness," as ifreal-world businesses

, are models of sleek efficiency.
The binary framework of

American political folklore sees
business interests as hermetical
ly sealed from state interests,
with the cold orderliness of"pro
fessionalism" defining our image
of the corporate world. The
state, by comparison, is thought
to be the sanctum of all the
good-hearted, underpaid cru
saders for social justice, impru
dent with the dollar but well
meaning.

In a special feature for
CNN.com, Jason Fried, author
of the book Rework, challenged
the notion ofcorporate order
and productivity. He notes that
while "[c]ompanies spend bil
lions on rent, offices, and office
equipment so their employees

-,
;f

Rena Walsh, general manager
Marty Racine, editor

AMcdlaNews Group Newspaper. PubJished every Wednesday and Friday
at 104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso, New Mexico
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!Hospital, university on
,

l~xpansion campaigns
: . Taxpayers will have to be won over
'1].'<',·eacramble is on by two Business Retention .Tax ear-
: ·.··9£..Lin.'. c.oIn. County's most marked for th~ ra.cetr.ac.k.
I • (;onspicqQus 4lstitutions The hospital? .jm~~wltile,
:- the.LincqIn County Medical faces a more circumspect
;Center' lind ENMU-Ruidoso - county commission when two
;'to fund ,ambitious expansion new members are seated in
iefforts. . . January.

Neither carl be' c'(Ymforted Education and health care
'by recent. developments: For - it sounds cold-hearted to
:the university, the November question either. But in this
:defeat ofa bond issue for high- environment, we must get
!er education, and, just this straight answers about the
tweek, County Manager Tom most efficient use, or even the
:Stewart's downward revision necessity, ofpublic resources.
:of surplus education money to Taxpayers' deserve forth-
:he made available by the right information, not spin., . .

,The season is not for amateurs.,
so go to the movies .

'N',, othin,'glike Christmas to The Red Ryder BB-gun movie.
'. test our fragile American Billingsley's precocious. I'm not
;' . psyches. While times a precocious fan, but McGavin
.remain hard for millions of us, was a cynical dad's dad. I love
;stOres liave lUllped up the gift- cynical Christmas-loving dads.
:giving hype because, well, No. 7:A Christmas Carol,
they've been hit by hard times, George C. Scott, 1984. You and
too. What better way to make I know you don't win a war by
up for a hard year than by send- dying for your country; you
ing us the message that ifwe make the other son-of-a--, er,
really, really care for someone '" wait. That's Scott as Patton.
haching! Guilt makes the sales Brilliant. But this is the best
soar, si? film version of Dickens' tale,

This season's not for ama- and, yes, Scott's brilliant as
teurs. We wrap up more Scrooge.
than gifts; we wrap up No.6: Miracle on
our year. We might 34th Street, Maureen
stare at our Christ- O'Hara, John Payne,
mas tree and find Edmund GwennJ

big empty spaces. Natalie Wood, 1947.
We might sit for Our Creator created
our holiday dinner Gwenn specifically to
and find more empty play Kris Kringle.
spaces -loved ones And Maureen O'Hara
away or maybe gone is virtuoso as the stun-
forever. ning, no-nonsense Irish sin-

Like I said, it's JEFFRY GARDNER gle mother.
not for amateurs. No.5: One

Still, I love this RIGHT FOR AREASO'J Magic Christmas,
season. I love Christmas. I'm a Mary Steenburgen, Harry Dean
Christian. That helps, but it's Stanton, 1985. This is a
not necessary. And I don't mean retelling ofWonderful Life.
to minimize my faith or the Casting Stanton, a harmonica-
faith ofmore than a billion oth- playing cowboy, as the angel
ers, but Christmas offers, if we'll sent to show Steenburgen the
accept it, something we each light was inspired.
deserve - a respite; a time-out No.4: Holiday Inn, Bing
where we can quiet the chatter Crosby, Fred Astaire, 1943.
in our heads and hearts. So I'm Astaire dances; Irving Berlin
offering this simple phrase to introduces ''White Christmas";
kids from one to 92: Check your the singer gets the girl.
troubles at the door and check Perfection.
out one off"My Ten Fave No.3: Planes, Trains and
Holiday Flicks." Autonwbiles, Steve Martin,

No.10:Scrooged, Bill Mw'- John Candy, 1987. Hughes
ray, 1988. Most every Christ- makes my list again. Go figure.
Dias movie anymore either Try not to laugh as Candy's fin-
retells A Christmas Carol or It's gers dance across the dashboard
a Wonckrful Life. Scrooged, as he pretends to play the piano
obviously, fits the former, and to Ray Charles' "Mess Around,"
I'm fairly certain this is the only or cry when we find him alone
list on which you'll ever find in a commuter train terminal.
this little gem. Hughes understood compassion.

Few things scream "love No.2: A Charlie Brown
Christmasl" like the Ghost of Christmas (1965) and How the
Christmas Present, played by Grin{Jh Stole Christmas (1966).
the wonderful Carol Kane, Technology and science were
banging Murray in the head going to make our lives better,
with a frying pan. more peaceful, remember? Yet,

No.9: Miracle on 34th Street, a pair of 45-year-old cartoons
Elizabeth Perkins, Dylan Mc- remind us what truly feeds our
Dermott, Richard Attenborough, souls and warms our hearts. Let
Mara Wilson, 1994. The late Stephen Hawking figure that
John Hughes' remake changed one out.
little of the 1947 original. The No.1: It's a Wonderful Life,
opening scene says it all: dogs Jimmy Stewart, Donna Reed,
and children know who Santa Lionel Barrymore, Henry
is. Perkins is no Maureen Travers, 1946. Think you don't
O'Hara, but really, who is? make a difference? Please think

No.8: A Christm.as Story, again.
Darren McGavin, Melinda God created us to love and be
Dillon, Peter Billingsley, 1983. loved. Rejoice., ~
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. SEARS "life. Well Spent."

SEARS
Hometown Store
2172 Highway 70 West
575-37.8~4700

'\~~C:::::-"

.10" .'
[Miller High llf9,\1
[18/.12Qt.....•..~. 01.Ca.Ill.(Keystone
!UghtJBud lee,
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Pobst
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j 2,500 sq,ft. home In U.S. could be reduced by 65%( $52,000) using
I enorgy savlJlg features.

\. Use ENERGY STAR CFL bulbs & LED outdoor fixtures with motion ~ •
I jsensors. Buy ~ERGY STAR major appllancos saving 50% In energy I

I i costs.Sky/l9.his for naturelllght. Add additional Insulation up to R-40+. ~.. -
Install ENERGY STAR fumaces &water hooters with thormal Jackots,
Insulated dool'S, garage doors &windows. Low flow shower hoods &
toilets & rainwater harvesting lanks. Solar panols & small wind
turbInes to heat your homll. Many offer State & Federal tax credits. BO'1
proactive. Save $$$. : I

Includo In your SAVINGS PLAN - "FRIENDS & FAMILY" Holiday Evont,
MON., DEC. 13 EXTRA 10$ OFF on most Items & 15% OFF on ALL I

APPLIANCES PLUS EXTRA 5% on all KENMORE & Floor Care using •
SEARScard.'
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BAJA
BroaCiband

starting at

$24!§'h

Starting as low as

Unlimited Local &Long Distance

-----------------<)

$18.99

$29.99

1,--

$48.98/mo.

DETAILS, DETAILS...

0-------

The Baja Double Play includes I
• Our fastest High-Speed Internet Service

12.0 Mbps Ultra Speed
• Unlimited Long Distance Phone Service-
All your favorite features at a much better price

Unlimited Long
Distance

TOTAL

local Service

.-_.......-.----.~ --
______• c._~ .~--'---'-'-_

• Unlimited local and long distance across aliSO states, and the U.S. territories
• All the popular calling features you love like caller-ID, call waiting, three-way calling & morel
• Enhanced 911 that transmits your address and phone number to emergency services
• Works with your existing phones and jacks; you can even keep your current number

Save even more with the Baja
Double Play - intemet and phone!

~~

. -------Now that has a ~

nice little ring to it. \

Order today! Offer ends soon!

. (877) 422-5282'-
_ wVI(:w.bajabroadband.com

Offer valid for new reSTdenhal customers ,n wrred. serviceable areas Taxes. fees and eqUipment rental are addrtlonaJ Baja Internet seMce <s best efforts Actual speeds may vary
and are not guaranteed 120 MbPS Internet speed available January 1st. 2011. Some services may not be availab!e In all areas Offer terms GOf\drJns end features are subiec1
to change at the discretion of Baja Broadband at any lime Other restnctlons may apply. @2010Bala Broadband Offer expires 1231 10

THE OTHER GUYS COSTIMO. BAJA BROADBAND ,

The competition's price for internet and phone service?
Up to S9897 a month! save up to $35 a month with Baja!

FRIDA~ DEC. 10, 2010

COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY

Photographing aWestern Scrub Jay from about 12 feet away Tuesday, David Tremblay was amazed at the details he was capturing with at
560 mm. Apparently, the bird was just as curious about the stranger peering at him and cocked its head to stare straight into the camera lens.
"Notice lh.e nostril nea.t1y hidden. beneath the fine feat~ers: ~hich ~re extending onto the bill," Tremblay said. "That inquisitive looking eye is
mesmerizing: along With those tinY feathe~s surrounding It. The 'Blue Ja( of dry Western lowlands, the Western Scrub-jay combines deep
~ure blue With, dU~ty gray-brown and whl!e. The rounded, crestless head Immediately sets it apart from Blue Jays and Steller's Jays. The
birds hav.e amlschlevou~ streak, and they re not above outright theft. They've been caught stealing acorns from Acorn Woodpecker caches
and r~bblng seeds and pine cones from Clark's Nutcrackers. They even seem aware of their guill, checking first to ensure no other jays are
watching.

FRIDAY, DEC. 10,2010

The business increases
were effective Dec. 1.

Bill Garcia, Windstream
Communications New
Mexico vice president of
government affairs, said
the price increases are all
below price ceilings.

Business phone
rates are up

Rates for some business
services from Windstream
Communications have in
creased.

The phone company,
which serves a number of
communities in New
Mexico including Ruidoso,
Ruidoso Downs, Alto and
Capitan, bumped the costs
for services such as Call
Waiting and Call For
warding, the Premium
Caller ill package, addi
tional phone directory list
ings, and ot1)ers.

Dec.!

will allow students current
ly enrolled in driver educa
tion courses to finish their
instruction. The business
must turn in their licenses
and all unused certificates
ofcompletion to the depart
ment's Traffic Safety
Bureau. The driving school
will be responsible for ar
ranging courses with other
schools for those with out
standing certifications, at
no additional cost to the
students. In addition, Rob
ertson will give up forever
his right to own or operate
a driving education school
in New Mexico. Robertson
will be allowed to continue
his driver-safety courses
and conduct defensive dri
ving clasees at the' current
approved locations.

TLC has been in busi
ness for about 22 years,
with Robertson as the own
er for the last 10 years. Lic
ensed by the New Mexico
Traffic Safety Bureau, the
company offered 30 hours
of classroom instruction
over a two-week period fol
lowed by behind-the-wheel
instruction. The school also
offered DWI education and
prevention classes as well
as defensive driving cours
es.

(:; .',
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FOR TIMES CALL

257-9444
257-2038
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THEATRES

Coming soon:Tron legacy
****3D 12/17/10****

Future showings: True Grit
***12/24/10***

Rotary club can food drive
**Sat 9:30 12- II-I 0"

*******

!II '._.jj

I Sal· Sun: 12:35 PM

Fri: 2:50 I'M

D:!ily: 5:05- 7:20 ·'I'J5

~~ °RatcdRo

The probe turned up
what the DOT said were
violations, including im
proper record-keeping, use
of uncertified instructors,
and inadequate training
requirements which failed
to meet current state regu
lations.

Licenses cancelled
''The Tax Fraud Investi

gations Division was very
thorough in their examina
tion of the documents pre
sented to the Motor Vehicle
Division," said MVD Dir
ector Michael Sandoval.
''Because of this investiga
tion, driver's licenses that
were obtained fraudulently
were able to be cancelled."

Efforts to contact owner
Donny Robertson were un
successful. But on the
school's website, a state
ment said only classes in
Los Alamos, Santa Fe,
Roswell and Ruidoso
Downs were shut down.
Schools in Albuquerque
and Los Lunas will remain
in operation.

The parties agreed that
DR's TLC Driving School
would cease all driving edu
cation in New Mexico effec
tive Dec. 30, according to
the NMDOT. The delay

Sal • Sun: 11 :45 PM

Fri: 2:15 I'M

SaI-Sun: 12:30 I'M

Fri: 2:50PM

Dolly; 5:107:30 9;45

°Raed I'G·300

COURTESY RUIDOSO VALLEY GREETERS

Eddy Rivera, owner of Cloud Nine, cuts the ribbon as his shop gets the official welcome by the
Ruidoso Valley Greeters. Cloud Nine is a12801 Sudderth Drive, across from Starbucks.

GRE£rERS ON CLOUD NINE

A New Mexico driver's
instruction school, that
operated periodically out of
a Ruidoso Downs hotel, has
been shut down by the
state.

The New Mexico De
p~entofTransportation

took administrative action
Wednesday to close TLC
Driving School, which offer
ed instruction in Santa Fe,
Los Alamos, Roswell and
Ruidoso Downs. The com
pany was accused of issu-
ing driver's education cer
tificates to some who had
not taken driver's educa
tion classes. The DOT, the
University of New Mexico
Institute of Public Law,
and the Taxation and Rev
enue' Department, whose
Motor Vehicle Division
issues driver's licenses,
launched an investigation.

"Upon learning ofpoten
tial wrong-doing at DR's
TLC Driving School, the
department took decisive
action to launch an investi
gation," said Transporta
tion Secretary Gary Giron.
''By working collaboratively
with TRO, violations were
vetted and an agreement
was able to be reached that
satisfied all parties

.involved."

USINESS

j'-:)".\,, .

,
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more than 40 cents per gal
lon compared to this time
last year. New Mexico
prices are up an average of
16 cents since last year,"
said AAA TexaslNew Mex
ico Corporate Communicat
ions Director Dan Ronan.

Around the Ruidoso
area many stations have
settled in at the $2.89 level '
for regular grade. Earlier in I

the week a number of
pumps had been at $2.75.

Everyone at my party was
so excited and I was
amazed at what a nice, reg
ular person he seemed to
be. We thoroughly enjoyed
his visit. He had something
to eat and talked with a lot
ofpeople and then left."

the threat of wildfire, improve forest and
watershed conditions and bring jobs and
training to local communities.

The Forest Service will sponsor grant
writing workshops to detail the program
and the application process in five New
Mexico communities, including Ruidoso.
The local workshop was being scheduled I
for Jan. 12,2011. I

"Last year the Forest Service received
34 grant applications requesting more
than $10 million," Newman said. "A tech
nical advisory panel reviewed the applica
tions and made recommendations to us on I
the applications that best met the objec- I
tives of the program. The Forest Ser-vice
then awarded 14 grants totaling approxi- !

mately $4 million." .
For questions about the program or to '.

develop project applications, contact coor-I
dinator Peg Crim with the Lincoln;
National Forest at (575) 434-7231. !

I

[

I
l '
~.

CALL US: JIM KALVELAGE, BUSINESS REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • lKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

COURTESY SUR ROSE

TV weatherman Steve Stucker nibbles on food at Rose Furniture fol
lowing Ruidoso's Fesslival of lights Parade on Dec. 4.

because we were right in
back of his float in line
waiting to start the parade.
After the parade we went
back to our store for our lit
tle party and who shows up
but Steve Stucker, his wife
and the rest of his family.

average increased seven
cents to $2.97 a gallon.
New Mexico prices are av
eraging 13 cents below the
national average.

The least expensive gas
oline is in Albuquerque at
$2.77. Among the major
metropolitan areas in the
state the Santa Fe area has
the most expensive gaso
line at $2.87.

"Several states are cur
rently seeing increases of

PAGE6A

fi}.RUidOSO business
had a "very special"
vening following

last Saturday's Festival of
Lights Parade. The parade
marshal, Steve Stucker,
stopped in at Rose
Furniture for a bite to eat.

Sue Rose said she had
emailed Stucker about two
weeks before the Festival of
Lights Parade to invite the
KOB-TVmeteorologist to a
get together at the busi
ness,

"He said he didn't know
what was' planned but
asked for our address. I
wrote back and told him
how happy we would be if :7
he could come and he said if I:::'.-_-'----'-' ......;..;.-::.::.......;..;.......;..;.~

time permitted he would
come by."

Rose said she emailed
Stucker again two days
before the parade to renew
the invitation and he
replied he hoped to see Sue
and Marvin Rose before the
parade.

"We ended up seeing
him before the parade

Crude oil prices sus
tained their highest levels
since October 2008 this
week, which pushed retail
gasoline prices upwards in
New Mexico today to
almost their highest point
of this year.

The state average for a
gallon ofgasoline increased
by seven cents to $2.84 a
gallon, according to the
AAA New Mexico Weekend
Gas Watch. The national

RUIDOSO NEWS

Grant workshops scheduled

Roses after the parade Driving school parked
•

Gas prices up state-wide

The USDA Forest Ser-vice will seek
graht applications for forest restoration
projects on both public and tribal lands in
New Mexico.

"Approximately $4 million will be
awarded under .the Collaborative Forest
Restoration Program this year in New
Mexico," said Southwestern Regional
Forester Corbin Newman. "The Forest
Service will provide grants of up to
$360,000 for projects that will be imple
mented in four years or less."

The program encourages diverse orga
nizations, such as small businesses, con
servation and environmental groups, com
munity organizations, tribes, universities
and others, to collaborate on the design,
implementation and monitoring ofrestora
tion projects. Grant money will be avail
able for projects on federal, tribal, state,
county or municipal lands.

The restoration projects aim to reduce
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early SUDlffier and fall, stream While House Democrats voted iIi
flow typically disappeared about caucus Thursday to reject the tax-cut
1,600 feet downstream from the extension plan offered by President
North Fork gauging station," Obama, Rep. Hany Teague (D-Hobbs)
the study authors wrote. favored continuing the Bush tax cuts.

George Douds, Acting "Constituents across southem New
Disttict Ranger of the Smokey Mexico have shared with me their con,
Bear Ranger District, said cerns about raising taxes at a time
Tuesday the Environmental when the economy is still recovering. :.t
Impact Statement will consider agree with them and that's why I sup~

the information from the USGS port the president's proposal to extend
study, "and we'll have geohy- tax breaks for the middle-class, tax
drologists do their own report. relief for small businesses and workel1l
They'll look at the data and use and employment insurance for the job,.
other available to write their less." ,
specialist report and say what Earlier tIlis week Obama revealed
they think is going on." the tax-cut agreement negotiated by

The information and conclu- the White House and Republicans. Iri
sions will be incorporated into addition to maintaining the tax reduc"
the EIS, detailing the effects of tions put in place last decade, inclu~

issuing a permit, he said. ing cuts for the wealthy, the propos~

''The specialists probably will would extend unemployment benefit!
be looking at the faulting and • for 13 months and provide for a pa~

the system connectivity, how I roll-tax reduction. :::.
the surface is connected to the' House Speaker Nancy Pelosi saii
subsurface," Douds said. ''1 don't the plan needed to be improved. .:
want anybody to think the "In the caucus Thursday, Hous";
Forest Service has made a deci- Democrats supported a resolution ti
sion. . reject the Senate Republican tax prov.i:;

''The whole point of National i sions as currently written," Pelosi saUl:
Environmental Policy Act i in a statement. ::
process is to gather information; "I calIon the president and our co~
and to make a decision. We use i gressionalleadership to put aside paD:
the best information, the USGS : tisan politics and keep worki~i
report being part, and the deci- i towards the most fiscally responsibJi
sion-maker will take that and , path that ensures we do not raise taxED:
weigh it and make a decision. I on the American small businesses aIlU
No~~g .is ?nal until the final I wor~ers that are the key to o~ ecO::
deCISIOn 18 SIgned." , nODllC recovery," Teague sald. HI

The Lincoln National Forest, I added his concerns, however. .:
Forest Supervisor is the decision: ''1 do have serious concerns about;
maker, he said. ''The supervisor the long-term impacts ofextending the;

...."

will decide these are effects we ' Bush tax cuts for wealthy Americ~
can and can't live with and but it is important to note that thom
make a decision," Douds said. extensions are temporary and just o~
As the agency starts down the , part of a larger package that includ~
path required by the NEPA, the maintaining tax cuts for the mid~

material will be available to the class, a new payroll tax cut for workiIlg:
public, he said. I Americans, key tax cuts for small bus'1-

The tentative schedule lists , neeses to spur investment and job cre~
May 2012 for a draft record of ! ation, an earned income and child crecf
decision and notice of decision ' it for hardworking families, a high~C

published in the Federal i education credit to help families ser@
Register by middle to late sum- I their kids to college, and an extensiQ'}X:
mer 2012. : of unemployment insurance...." ::

a:J •
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LOCAL NEWS-

bottoms of major and minor
drainages and to a lesser extent,
through fractures on rock out
crops. The primary porosity of
the Sierra Blanca volcaniclastic
rock is low, but porosity has
been enhanced by later fractur
ing and faulting."

The faulting also could be a
problem for the village.

''They made some statements
in the report that commingling
occurs between the aquifer and
the deep water levels where we
pull our water," Village Deputy
Manage Bill Morris said in an
earlier interview. "It is not one
gallon for every one gallon
pumped, but it exists. There is
solid rock between the two, and
it is not a direct connection, but
some fissures exist."

The problem for the village is
that it owns about 2,500 acre
feet of water rights on the
stream.

"We are trying to preserve
the right to pump the wells,"
Morris said. ''Ifthat draws down
the creek, we need to find ways
to mitigate the effect and take
steps to maintain the health of
North Fork."

Each well is governed by a
use cap and a pumping sched
ule. Ifthose limits are tightened,
the village could not pump as
much and also could not prove
up the needed use of the water
to maintain the water rights.

As for the intermittent flow
on Eagle Creek, according to the
USGS study, the only sustained
period of near-continuous flow
on the creek documented during
the study occurred in May 2007,
when the flow-loss survey was
conducted.

"During the survey, when
flow was largely continuous,
reaches persisted where all
stream flow disappeared
beneath the channel bed to
reemerge downstream. During
the low-flow periods such as

DE I
I:

_ u_&

Matherne, Nathan Myers and
Kurt McCoy wrote in the study
released recently.

''Results of the (test) indicate
that the median annual dis
charge by water year is not sig
nificantly different between the
periods ofl970 to 1979 and 1989
to 2008, although data in the
earlier period are more widely
distributed in the higher dis
charge range," they wrote.
"Monthly medians for the two
periods, however, indicate a
shift in the pattern of runoff
from snowmelt to monsoon
dominated flow reginle has con
sequences for potential recharge
to bedrock from the stream
channel.

"Sustained snowmelt pro
vides more opportunity to
recharge the underlying aquifer,
whereas monsoonal runoff is of
potentially greater magnitude,
but shorter duration, with little
opportunity for recharge."

The study area lies within
the boundaries of the Sierra
Blanca structural basin, which
the experts described as a down
fold of sedimentary rocks of
Permian and Cretaceous ages
overlaid by as much as 3,000
feet of Tertiary volcanic flows
and volcaniclastics breccias. The
North Fork wells obtain their
water from those volcaniclastics.

Mean monthly precipitation
for the Ruidoso and Sierra
Blanca climate stations indi
cates that about 65 percent and
58 percent, respectively, of
annual precipitation falls dur
ing June and October, with
about 39 percent and 35 percent
falling during July and August.

"Precipitation in the
Sacramento Mountains is the
primary source of groundwater
recharge," the study's authors
wrote.

''Recharge of precipitation to
groundwater occurs in part as
infiltration through the channel

- -
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A change in the climate pat
tern, as well as pumping of vil
lage wells, are influencing the
flow of water on Eagle Creek,
aceording to a scientific investi
gations report by researcher
from the Albuquerque office of
the U.S. Geological Survey.

The village of Ruidoso
obtains about 60 percent to 70
percent of its water from the
Eagle Creek Basin, but a special
use permit expired several years
ago that allowed the municipal
ity to pump wells installed on
U.S. Forest Service land at the
North Fork of the creek on the
Lincoln National Forest. The
pumping continued under an
agreement with the USFS. but
when residents along Eagle
Creek raised questions about
the effect ofthe well pumping on
the creek's flow and filed a law
suit contending their down
stream wells were damaged, the
USGS study was commissioned
as a requirement for a new per
mit.

In cooperation with the vil
lage, a hydrological investiga
tion was conducted from 2007
through 2009, looking at the
p'otential effect of the North
Fork wellfield on stream flow.
Vsing the conclusions and data
vom that study, an Envir
Q"nmental Impact Statement
Will be assembled by the USFS
and a final decision on a new
special use permit is anticipated
ill middle to late summer 2012.
~ Analysis of water levels in
the bedrock monitoring wells
ijIdicated that deeper ground
water responds to pumping in
the North Fork wells, both a
Short.term response to running
pumps off and on, and longer
term declines coinciding with
periods of sustained pumping,
YSGS researchers Marie

Climate pumping alter Eagle Creek flow, 1eagu~favors temporary
" , extensIon ofBush cuts .

ing lot going toward the
Sierra Cinema.

Smith reports he pulled
around to the back of the
store and saw the car.

Smith contacted the dri
ver ofthe vehicle and asked
if everything was all right.
He reports the driver's eyes
were watery and bloodshot,
her speech slurred and
when she exited the vehi
cle, she had trouble stand
ing. Smith reported seeing
an nearly empty 40 oz. beer
bottle in the passenger side
floorboard of the car.

Smith arrested Marci
Joiner, 41, of Alto, placed
her in his patrol unit and
went to Lincoln County
Medical Center for a blood
draw on Joiner.

At LCMC, Joiner report.
edly decided to refuse to
allow the blood draw.

Smith charged Joiner
with aggravated driving
while irttoxicated, third of
fense, resisting arrest and
open container.

Judge Karen Parsons
granted a defense motion to
dismiss charges against
Marcos Vargas Nov. 16.

Parsons found that it
had been more than six
months since Vargas was
arraigned on the charges
and there had been no
requests for an extension of
time.

Parsons ruled this vio
lated the six-month rule for
being tried.

Assistant District At
torney Elizabeth Williams
filed charges of driving
under the influence of
intoxicating liquor or
drugs, possession of less
than one ounce of marijua
na and speeding on Jan. 16,
2010. Vargas was arraign
ed in Magistrate Court Jan
22,2010.

Vargas pled not guilty to
the charges in June, 2010.

requirement of completing
Victory Outreach by Nov.
25,2010.

A Jury found Egans
guilty of larceny of $250 or
less and burglary from an
automObile, but not guilty
ofa second count of larceny
of less than $250, on May
19,2009.

Ruidoso Police Corporal
Aaron Frost arrested Eg
ans Nov. 29, 2007 after
responding to a report of
Egans taking a customers
jacket and car keys from a
Ruidoso Restaurant and
rummaging through the
trunk of the man's car.

Egans' sentence was
enhanced by a prior felony
conviction for possession of
marijuana with intent to
distribute in Otero County
May 30, 2000.

Case dismissed

www~rtlidosonews.com

BRIEFS

court that the victims were
not available and Dotson
had not been charged with
any other offenses.

Dotson had been
charged with selling or giv
ing alcohol to minors twice
in March 2009. During one
of those incidents, police
charged him with posses
sion of drug paraphernalia
for a ''large bong" on the
table.

Dotson was charged
with giving alcohol to two
17-year-olds girls and an
18-year-old girl.

Probation revoked
Randy L. Fietek ap

peared in court Nov. 12, for
a probation revocation
hearing.

Fietek pled no contest to
the charge and Judge Par
sons revoked his probation
then suspended the seven
and one half year prison
sentence and ordered Fie
tek to continue on proba
tion.

Fietek reportedly admit
ted to his probation officer
that he had used marijua
na. The probation officer
recommended Fietek con
tinue on probation.

Ruidoso Police arrested
Fietek for burglarizing
three vehicles in Ruidoso in
June 2009. He pled no con
test to those charges in
Sept. 2009.

Probation revoked
Robert Egans appeared

in court Nov. 12 and pled
no contest to charges ofvio
lating his probation by
using alcohol.

Judge Karen Parsons
revoked Egans' probation
and then continued his pro
bation with the additional

He then read Flinn the
New Mexico implied con
sent law and asked her to
be tested for intoxication.
She reportedly refused.

Snodgrass arrested
Flinn on a charge of aggra
vated driving under the
influence of intoxicating
drugs or alcohol.

Dec. 7
2:38 a.m. - Officer Larry

Smith reported that he
stopped at the Allsup's on
Sudderth and the clerk told
him there were two women
in the store trying to get·
free alcohol.

Smith reports that he
made his purchase and left
the store, driving across the
street to Country Club
Drive, where he blacked
out and parked so he could
observe the store.

One female then got in a
tan Saturn that was sitting
in the front of the store
with the motor running
and pulled out of the park-

. 7:36 a.m. - Officer Jon
Lund reported that while
on patrol he noticed graffiti
on the Windstream build
ing on Sudderth Drive.

Lund reports that he
checked the area and found
graffiti on the Comfort Inn,
Dreamcatcher's, Kawliga's
and Jennie Dorgan Real
Estate.

5:44 p.m. - Officer Josh
Snodgrass responded to
1203 Sudderth for a report
ofa possible drunk driver.

Snodgrass reports that
when he arrived he found a
car with the front wheels
hanging over a four-foot
ledge.

Snodgrass reported the
vehicle's driver, Brenda
Flinn, 52, smelled of alco
hol and had bloodshot,
watery eyes and slurred
speech.

Snodgrass reportedly
administered a field sobri
ety test, which Flinn failed.

Dec. 4

alcohol abuse.
Parsons also ordered

that McKeown-Enos shall
not "hold herself out as a
prop~rty manager without
a qualifying broker."

Parsons awarded her
credit for time served from
Feb. 7 to Feb 12 and Oct. 8
to Oct 25.

Officers arrested
McKeown-Enos Feb. 7,
2010 for attacking a house
hold member with a knife
and damaging the phone
line so he could not call for
help.

Probation revocation
Matthew Espinoza ap

peared in court Oct. 29, for
a probation revocation
hearing.

He pled no contest to the
charge and Judge Karen
Parsoils revoked his proba
tion and ordered him to
serve four years, less four
days, at the Department of
Corrections facility at Los
Lunas.

Parsons also ordered
Espinoza to serve one year
of probation upon his re
lease'from the Department
ofCorrections.

Espinoza pled guilty to
four charges ofcontributing
to the delinquency of a
minor in May 2009 and
was sentenced to 18 mon
ths in prison on each count.
In June 2009 he failed to
report for counseling and
Parsons issued a warrant
for his arrest for abscond
ingin July.

Charges dismissed
Deputy District Attorn

ey Reed Thompson dis
missed charges against
Jacob Dotson Nov. 2.

Thompson notified the

"; I' ,j ,t " i 1"I It
l

test to these charges July
30.

Sutton reportedly s~le

two guns from a Ruidoso
home because he needed
money for alcohol and ciga
rettes. He sold the guns.

Change ofplea
Barbara A McKeown

Enos appeared in court
Oct. 25, for a change ofplea
and sentencing.

McKeown-Enosp~adno

contest to charges ofaggra
vated battery on a house
hold member and interfer
ing with communications,
both misdemeanor charges,
under a plea and disposi
tion agreement reached by
defense attorney Todd Hol
mes and Deputy District
Attorney Reed Thompson.

Under the agreement,
the State dismissed a
felony charge ofaggravated
battery on a household
member with a deadly wea
pon.

Under the plea and dis
position agreement, Judge
Karen Parsons sentenced
McKeown-Enos to one year
in jail for each of the
charges, suspended the
sentence and placed her on
two years of supervised
probation and ordered her
to get screening for drug!

pled no contest to a charge
ofcriminal damage to prop
erty over $1,000.

Judge Jerry Ritter sen
tenced Niederstadt to 364
days on probation and or
dered hinl to pay restitu
tion of $1,129.50.

Niederstadt slashed the
tires on a truck April 17,
2010.

Ritter gave Niedetstadt
credit for time served injail
from April 18 through Oct.
7,2010.

Probation revoked
JuliUs Sutton appeared

in court for a probation
revocation hearing Oct. 22.

Judge Karen Parsons
revoked Suttori's probation
and ordered his probation
to continue with the addi
tion of drug and alcohol
treatment.

Sutton admitted using
methamphetammes when
a .probation officer visited
him in the hospital, where
he was being treated for
injuries he received from
being beaten up on Sept. 1.

Sutton is on probation
for five years for attempted
aggravated burglary, larce
ny of a firearm receiving
stolen property and con
spiracy to receive stolen
property. He pled no con-

To see what kind of audience the Ruidoso News

<:an de'iver each weekI call our ad\tertising departmenL

1hey'wQldd'be happy to show you the latest
~ " .
r~atd19n ~rlaudience nobody else

ii1,themarketcan deJiver~
• tV' •

,'.\. ~

We hcwemarketing solutions and channels delivering an engaged audience that is helping local businesses
thrive.. The largest audience any media can offer: in print, online, mobile or social media.
,We af(! nen your father's newspaper anymore.
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Plea agreement

Kelly Trapp appeared in
court Sept. 28 and changed
his plea to no contest on
charges of trespassing, ag
gravated battery, stalking
and forgery.

Under a plea and dispo
sition agreement reached
by defense attorney Todd
Holmes and Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Joanna
Zimmerman, the State a
mended or dismissed char
ges of aggravated assault,
retaliation against a wit
ness and forgery of $2,500
or more.

Judge Karen Parson
sentenced Trapp to a sus
pended four years, less four
days, in jail and placed him
on probation for that time,
with the stipulation that he
completes the Stephouse
program.

Magistrate Judge Will
iam Butts issued a warrant
for Trapp for allegedly forc
ing a female acquaintance
into a bathtub, holding a
knife to her throat and rais
ing his arm like he was
going to stab her two or
three times.

Plea & se~tencing

Charles Neiderstadt ap
peared in court Oct. 5 and

I'

I .

,The Ruidoso News 'is' the market leader.
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A Ruidoso News exdusi~

becomes a problem."
"The main thing is to

keep in mind there is limit
ed space here," Hood said.
"I don't know if we have a
lot ofleeway to start chang~"·
ing things." -

Morlis said no national
standards for parkinc
spaces exist and commis';
sioners should just ask::
themselves if a rule or
design mak~s sense for
Ruidoso. ::

Cornelius said he was.
surprised by the mentionS"'-:
of curbs and gutters fol' ~~
parking lots. ''Where are'::
those?" he asked. ,'11 I

Morris said the last cou- ' ,,
pIe ofparking lots appl'Oved" •
have curbs and gutters toll I

help control drainage in th~, ~:
village. He cited Starbucka';',
center on Sudderth drive as".':
an example. ~LJI:~

Commissioners directed~.'.:

staff to continue to work on I •

a draft of parking rules for'f(~

final commission review"'>
and possible action. •....

allor $100 maJl-ln rebate dabll card
with quaillying 2·yr. Smnrt Chalco
Pack ogreemont.
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existed prior to Aug. 1.
1999. ''Then what you've
got, is what you've got," he
said.

He asked commissioners
to review the parking space
sizes to determine if larger
spaces should be provided
to accommodate recreation
vehicles and trailers seen
more frequently.

Hood said even without
the trailers, ''We all have
nicks and dings from park
ing lots," as they currently
are designed.

Cornelius said he's seen
places where spaces are
designated for compact
cars. Big vehicles, trucks
and trailers could park at
the end of a row, he said.

Morris said design crite
ria also deals with the
width of striping lines for
spaces. Residential units
are required to have two
spaces, regardless of their
use.

"That was standard for
residential," Morris said.
''But today with teens own
ing their own cars, it

Ruidoso
114 A2.lIwy. 7,0 I(5751 378·1l838

Shop at 0 palticipolina retoiler
EquI~ment &llromotionol off0<1 elthoso
locations may vary.

Alamogordo
RedioSheck IIS7S) 437-4022

Carlsbad
RadloShack , (575) 885-0655

reads that any change of
occupancy or use that
results in more parking
being needed will not be
permitted unless the park
ing standards for the new
use are met.

He offered as an exam
ple that a shop might use
designated parking during
the day and a restaurant
would use the same spaces
at night, when the shop
was closed. He pointed out
that if the type of use
changed for one of the two
properties sharing the
spaces, demand might
increase.

"You might want to read
up on shared parking," he
suggested. "It works in the
ory. The problem is uses
can change and the night
guy sells and the building
is converted to day time use
and then what do you do?"

''You could put in anoth
er sentence that says if the
approved use changes, the!
must resubmit," Cornelius
said.

''But who is responsible
for tracking?" Morris
asked. "Shared is approved
when the uses are OK'd.
They're both nonconform
ing."

The provision does not
apply to buildings with
principal permitted uses in
C1 neighborhood commer·
cial, C2 community com
mercial and C3 Midtown
commercial districts that

LOCAL NEW'S

1$100 bill credit available for a IImlted time to ellglbla new customera In partlclpallng markets. Must
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connected to the center
submits a site plan modifi
cation, the commission
could say the parking lot
must be brought up to new
standards, if they are
adopted, Morris said.

Hood said 15 spaces may
be burdensome to some
people and too wide for oth
ers. "I know the old
Walmart approval (for
redevelopment by other
chain stores) was condi
tioned on adding landscap
ing," she said. "It's an
example of how you can
change and in my view,
improve a parking lot."

'Commissioner John
Cornelius, a builder, said
he favors landscaping, but
preferably not where a car
might be trying to back out
into lanes and traffic.
Morris said that problem
can be handled by the
choice ofplants. ''It's a valid
concern, but we have those
standards (for planting),"
he said.

In a related parking
issue, Morris said the vil
lage's Comprehensive Plan
talks about assessing the
situation with off-street
parking requirements for
the future. That includes
the size and configuration
of spaces.

He was particular con
cerned about a provision
dealing with shared park
ing spaces when a change
of use occurs. The section

after $50 mail·ln rabate debit card with
qualifying 2·yr. Smart Choice Pack
agreement.
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than every 15 parking
spaces," the section's pro
posed wording from staff
states.

Islands are required in
the code, Village Building
Official Shawn Fort said.

Clearly, many places
with big parking lots such
as Hotel Ruidoso don't have
planted islands,' Morris
acknowledged. "But in the
five years rve been here,
that's been an emphasis,"
he said.

'Softness'desired
"Aesthetically, it breaks

up the terrain and adds
softness to the harsh envi
ronment. Currently, the
code has no spacing
requirement, which the
"every 15 spaces" language
will cover, he said.

Hood said she'd like to
see the islands even closer
than 15 spaces. Morris said
staff would like a standard
for future parking lots,
whatever the commission
prefers..

Hood asked if anything
could be done to change
existing lots such as the
one in Sierra Mall with a
college campus, grocery
store, discount store and
other shops.

"It's a shock to drive
Mechem (Drive) and come
across a parking lot like
that. It's bad looking, no
landscaping," she said.

If at any time, someone

JJapP'iJJoAcky,,!
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November is usually a
slow month for construc
tion activity in Ruidoso,
even in the best of econom
ic years, so figures released
Tuesday weren't a surprise.

While the number of
building permits issued
was up at 128 compared to
121 in October and 119 in
September, the associated
construction values drop
ped by 47 percent from
$1,616,865 in October to
$854,270 in November, ac
cording to a report present
ed to planning and zoning
commissioners Tuesday by
Building Official Shawn
Fort. ..

The building division
collected $17,992.79 in fees
compared to $21,799 in
October and $24,074.

The number of building
permits in Novemberjump
ed from about 50 the previ
ous month to 72, covering a
couple of new commercial
constructions, major reno
vations to existing homes
and smaller home and com
mercial projects.

Builder and P&Z mem
ber John Cornelius compli
mented Fort Tuesday for
the prompt service the

• Building Department staff
provides.

"I attended the state
home builders convention
in November, and all over
the state they are having
trouble getting inspec
tions," he said. ''We're way
better off than anyone else
in the state with a full ser
vice department and we're
getting full service."

Village councilors decid
ed to offer inspections in
multiple disciplines about
two years ago when the
State Construction Indus
tries Division announced
municipalities and counties
must either handle all or
none of their own inspec
tions. The village conducts
building, electrical, plumb
ing and mechanical inspec
tions. All three village
inspectors are certified in
several fields.
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~They paved paradise: Planners review parking lots
\ DIANNE STALUNGS
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\f~ - Parking lots shouldn't
;,': look like a sea of barren

':flSphalt. They should pro
,,?ide islands ofvegetation to

. {f0ften the visual impact
;iilld to provide drainage
.;and shade, some members

ei. of the Ruidoso Planning
land Zoning Commission
say.

The four board members
. 'at the meeting Tuesday

Were reviewing off-street
parking and parking lot

f"regulations with Village
'{ . ,Planning DirectorlDeputy
t',Manager Bill Morris in
, .(preparation for sending

;,~' recommendations to the
" Village Council.
; Commission Chairman
{ Beth Hood said the islands
,) in parking lots should be
'i positioned every 15 park-

.•.11' ing spaces, not just on the
1 perimeter of a lot. Morris
"~ pointed out that suggested

, . It: additional wording states

:~i ::~~e~~~~ga:r~~:
,,):It beginning and end of each
'('if parking row.

Each island must be the
length of one parking space
and at least 8 feet wide,
exclusive of walkways and
curbing. Each should con
tain one tree, one shrub
and/or ground cover for
every linear 2 feet.
Landscaped island "shall
be provided at no more

i.
)

"f

I
1, '
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reduce the chances of dis
ease," said Linda Free,
Store Manager. "We are
proud to feature important"
findings from well-respect-'"
ed scientific journals such
as the Journal of Clinical'"
Psychiatry, the British"
Journal of Nutrition, the:,
European Journal of Inter
nal Medicine, and the Jour-'
nal of the American Medi
cal Association, among oth- "
ers," Free said. '

Natural Insights for"
Well Being® is free, and .,
Nature's Pantry invites all ,.•
those who wish to gain:'
more valuable nutrition'
knowledge to stop in and"
pick up the December''''
issue. Or you can visit the
store's website on line at I'

http://www. MyNatures·
rr

Pantry.com. .•

gram," Dr. Vigil said.
The Department has been

holding public meetings to make "
long-term changes to the DD '
Waiver Program in 2011. '::

The Department has worked y

with clients, people on the wait- ..
ing list and providers in planning .
changes that will make the pro- 1

gram operate more efficiently and ; ;
continue to improve the quality of .
life for people who have develop- ,;
mental disabilities.

The Depart-ment has also ',~
received input from public meet- .. :
ings, its stakeholder advisory ~

councils and provider associa- "
tions. For more in-formation ,.
about the DD Waiver renewal'"
process, look up I •

http://nmhealth.org/ddsd/resourc,' :
esupportbureaupublications/DD.
WIDDWaiverRenewalVpdate.ht
m

E-mail questions to
Elizabeth.Kennedy@state.nm.us.. ,.

equipment, exercise classes, or local intra
mural leagues such as basketball or vol-'
leyball until the weather changes.

Stress
With the holidays just around the cor

ner, eliminating stress is unavoidable. \U

While you may not be able to eliminate
stress, you can learn to manage so that it
doesn't impact your health. For some peo
ple, exercise is the key, but it is not a solu
tion for everyone. Other ways to manage
stress may include yoga, massages, read-,
ing, playing with the kids or walking the ,
dog.

Sleep
Adequate sleep can also increase our

immune system's effectiveness. Sleep'"
deprivation not only suppresses the body's "
ability to prevent infection but also its your '
ability to fight infection if you do have a v

cold or the flu. According to a Carnegie ,'.
Mellon sleep study, participants who'
reported less than seven hours ofsleep per , '
day were almost three times as likely to .
develop cold symptoms as participants "
who reported sleeping eight hours or '
more.3 "

Sleep deprivation can also impact how:.:
your body react to vaccines. If you are
not well rested, your body will not develop
the antibodies to certain vaccines making
them less effective.

pressant effect.
The report is part of the

December, 2010, issue of
Natural Insights for Well
Being®, which Nature's
Pantry provides free each
month to help the Ala
mogordo community learn
about the benefits of good
nutrition and healthy life
style.

The December issue also
reports a study that found
older people may needless
ly have poor quality of life
due to undiagnosed depres
sion, and that omega-3s
improved physical and
mental well being in de
pressed older women.

"Our December issue
covers new studies on sim- ,
pIe dietary changes that
can improve bone health,
digestive health, and help

instead of the current rate of
$263.06.

Services will cost less, and
accordingly individuals will have
less money to buy those services.
A child currently receiving an
annual budget of $19,953 will
receive $18,357, a reduction of
$1,596 for the year. An adult
receiving non-residential care
with an annual budget of$36,527
will receive $33,605, a reduction
of $2,922.

Maintaining program
The cost savings will help

maintain the $307 million pro
gram but will not allow the
Department to take people offthe
waiting list. There are more than
5,100 people on the waiting list.
''We will always look at ways to
serve as many people as we can,
but right now we're focused on
preserving the services we have
for those currently in the pro-

Avoiding the Flu

Report: Omega-3 is anti-depressant :..
ALAMOGORDO 

Nature's Pantry, a locally
owned independent natur
al health store in
Alamogordo, reports resea
rchers reviewed 28 studies
that measured omega-3s
and depressive symptoms
and found that omega-3
had a significant anti-de-

Nutrition becomes the main focus when
it comes to the immune system, Our fast
paced schedules force people to resort to
meals on-the-go which rarely contain the
vitamins and nutrients needed to be in
optimal health. Nutrients that are known
to affect immunity include, Protein, Fatty
Acids, Vitamins A, E, B6, and C, Folate (or
Folic. Acid), Iron, Zinc and Selenium2.

. .,
Exercise

Ifyou are currently engaged in regular
physical activity, keep it up! Even mini
mal exercise such as ao minutes of brisk
walking, five times per week can help
maintain a healthy immune system.
Consistency is the key to being successful.
Finding an activity that you enjoy will
make it easier to stick with your goals. If
you are used to being outside, the colder
weather may force you to rely on gym

RUIDOSO NEWS

Prevent payment for services
not authorized in the individual
budget

Matching dropping
The immediate changes are

necessary because the federal
government's funding match for
Medicaid will begin dropping
January 1, 2011. The federal
match will gradually decrease
from giving the State 80 cents for
every dollar it spends today to 69
cents by July 1, 2011.

Fewer dollars
The 8 percent budget reduc

tion will result in fewer dollars
for individuals to spend on ser
vices they need, but the reduction
will be offset by a lower cost for
those services. For example, one
visit with a nutritional counselor
will cost $40.69 instead of$42.83.
A month ofongoing case manage
ment services will cost $249.91

CALL US: MARrY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONIlWS.COM

a public meeting in early
December to present these
changes and receive feedback.
The Department will announce
when the meeting is scheduled.
The following changes are expect
ed to save almost $5.4 million this
fiscal year:

individual cuts
An 8 percent cut to individu

als' annual budgets, which will be
offset by a rate reduction for ser
vices

A 5 percent rate reduction for
all providers, including residen
tial care and non-residential care
such as therapies, skill building
and care during the day

Eliminations
Eliminate goods and services,

such as club memberships and
certain types of devices and sup
plies (batteries for hearing aids,
books, computers)

P~GE lOA

SANTA FE - Health
" SecretaryAlfredo Vigil, MD,

announced today that due
to ,a drop in federal funding the
New Mexico Department of
Health has to reduce its expenses
to. sustain the Developmental
Di~abilities Waiver Program. The
DI;> Waiver Program is an option
al I.Medicaid program that pro
vides services to about 3,700 peo
ple with developmental disabili
ties in New Mexico so they can
live as independently as possible.
The Department will work with
prqviders to roll out the changes
sta,rting Jan. 1.

Program struggles
,''We have struggled to main

tam this program despite escalat
inl1, costs, and we must act now to
pr4tect this program for the peo
pl~ who rely on its services," Dr.
Vigil said.

:The Department is scheduling

,

~tudy on longevity:
Nine things you can do

DD Waiver Program changes announced

The flu-like illness activity across the
USA has been slowly but steadily increas
ing, in line with prior average flu seasons.

I Current flu-like illness activity pattern is
The National Geograph- ing yourself what makes first -Spend time with your not predictive of the future levels for the

ic Society and the National you smile or give to back to friends and family, from rest of this flu season. Flu vaccination,
Institute on Aging teamed your community. Find out the young ones to the old hygiene and other preventive measures
up to conduct a study on what makes you truly enjoy ones and encourage each ., are still important to ensure an uneventful
longevity. The study sear- life and make it happen. other to be healthy. winter.
ched for communities in 4. Polyphenols - a 8. Sense of belonging i Here are four tips to reduce your
different parts of the world wonderful antioxidant that -Faith based communities, chances of getting the flu:
that had the highest levels helps prevent cancer and are a great way to add a Diet and Nutrition
of human longevity with other diseases, They can be sense of belonging, as well
minimal disabilities and found in red wines and as other civic groups that
determined what they have fresh fruits like blueber- promote positive communi
in common. The Study ries, cranberries and sweet ties. Being a part of some
revealed nine similarities potatoes or you can con- thing greater. than thyself
among these groups. Listed surne unfiltered fruit juices has its rewards and is
below are the nine similari- like apple cider or, red known to boost the immune," ',,-"-

ties and a few suggestions grape juice. . ", '. systeDl'
on how to incorporate them 5. Plantpase(l·di~t. ~,,~~:9~;:.. Right tribe - Sur- :
into your lifestyle. Eat a diet consiSting oflotsH'~:tJ\Y11dt.yourself with people i

1. Move Naturally - of fresh fruits and y~~~t¥~~efPra<cticegood habits .
make your daily routine bles as well as b~~;;n~ ·t~l~eJ1!p'a~ter traits su~ :
your exercise. Walk to work and legumes. A diet based'ii:'Ba<eatiIignghtand,exerCls
or the store, park your car on what natureh~ to ofter' •)ing.:;'1E-ustworthinesj), hon
further away from your is a great guideline. . ,~~, or selflessneslj. Spend
destination, you can grow a 6. Don't overeat,- Put time with people ~ho are
garden, or learn yoga. food away after serving the upbe~t and positive, who

2. Down shift - turn first round or serve smaller . will ~elp you become a bet-
oft' the electronics for a .. portions, so second' help- tel' you.
short time each day and ings become !pore work an~ ;Jllilt ,as~ animal in the
talte a moment to be thank- the few extra .minutes gives· .wild~aches iti? offspring
ful, meditate, or pray. Even your stomach time' to tell. the necessities 'of survival
when times are tough, your brain you are getting to ensutl'ilie existence of
there are still many bless- full. Eating on smaller their species, it is impor-
ings to be thankful for. platesorsel'Vinglargetpor- tant that we as humans .

3. Have a sense of tions of healthier items learn, share and exemplify !
purpose - know what moti- first helps out as well. traits that will make cer- i
vates you each day by ask- 7. Put loved ones tain of the survival of our

species. These nine ideas
are a great start, so let us
share these thoughts with
our loved ones to promote
welIness and a happy life,
and then all well need to do
is take care of our earth,
the provider to all living

- things.
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AND FREE STANDARD DELIVERY-
after online or mail-in rebate via prepaid debit card

on any Kenmore® appliance over $399
Offer good thm 12/16110. See below for Important offer details

VISIT US ONLINE AT: SearsHometownStores.com

LOCAl NEWS

when you buy Kenmore®
get an5 OLO all appliances

: (11 7 ( & floor care
extra OFF with your Sears card·

ootfefa excllldil EJectrolwt. Jenn.Al,erl Dacor, Fisher & Paykel, floor care, sewing machines, countertop microwaves, water heaters, air cOndilkinerS, .
IlUitIkllft.13, dehumidifiers, accesso es, closeouts and Everyday Great Price Items. OfferJlDOd thru 12/16/tO. Sears card offer good thru 12/18110.cannot be combined with other Sears card discounts. Excludes Sears Commercial One accounts and Outlet Stores. Sears Home Imllrovement

Accounts" applies on Installed merchandise only.

'. PLUS
r:J!NO INTERES! IF PAID IN FULL IN 12 ~<;>NTHS**

< on any Kenmore appliance over $399 when you use a qualifying Sears card
Interest wllll;le charged to your account from the purchase date If the purchase balance Is not paid In full within 12 months or
, , If you make a lale payment Offer good thru 12/16/10. See below for details., i

10 share-me'
\.~, recycl~ m~.

,
OJ

---'---

-

% aU .
~~x'OITF appliances·

'1,~A%' for our holiday,'"
~~~I UOFF savings evenf

'Savlngs 011 reguJ.v, sale and clearance prices apply to merthandlse only. May not be used kI tedlK:e a layaway orcredillJalance. Not vafld on Special Purthas'es. LevI'~, llVefYdaY great price Items, PrIce Drop 1tems.lnlnxluctllfy Offern, TWo Hearts Matemlty by Destination Matemlty- landsend
com,lands' En<P merchandlse on sears.com, EXcelled leather. CeIestlaJ Slar~ diamorIds, PersonalIzed JeWehy, custom Jewelry,ltems powered by shoobuy.com, Wrtlnauer, excludes Skechers ShaPe Ups and Reebok SimplyTone shoos. Stelnhausen, EMC DuteJWear. sealY" UnIOn lm and
Sortapedlc' oak Park mattresses. video game hanlwaIe, 1Vs Infer 32'. prepald calling~ 1Tunes, Sony IlSUl, 1enses,II'IxP, convertat boxes, baby gear and nUlOefY rumltura, Illness accessorles, EJectrolux, 8ectrolux Icon. Jenn-A1r, Weber". JA Henckels". cooklng accessories fans,
water11elllern, aircleaners, dehumkliflers, art condllloners. counteItop microwaVes, sewingmathInes, vac bags, belts, Ii1lers. C3/JlB! cleaning ChemlcaJs. C1OSeOUtS and accessories. Pharmacy, beer, wlne. Sears licensed businesses. Sears ncensed parlnel1l and web sites, Dlgllal services, JSears
Prosen!s' web sites, calalog orderS, Gift Csrds. money mlers and \'Are transfers. Not val1d on commercial orders or wllh any other COU\lC!l9 or previous purchaseS. In the event of a re1um. savings may be deducted from refund.
"No Interest oller eppIJes to Kenmore epp11ances 0VIlt' $399 aller diSCOUnts and coupons • you use a qualifylng Sears card and account Is kept In gdod standing. Offer not valid wllh Sears CommerclaJ One'" and Sears Home Improvement Accllunts'" accounts. see our Imporlant
CUstomer Inloonatlon below for Important Deferred Interest details. Excludes OUtlet StOres. Offer good Uv1J 1211611o. -Fret! staI'ldald local deli'lllly on any Kenmore appr.ance over$399 aflet discounts and coupons via prepaid deM card. Standard deli'lllly Includes dellverywllhln the local
deIlveIY area Monday through Friday and dellverv not nlQUIrlng addlllonal services or time. OJsb:lmer pays ail add1llonaI chaJge for non-staI'ldald delivery. Rebate values, local areas. and addltlonaJ charges vary. and rebate amDUnt excludes sales lax. Maximum rebate value $75. Excludes
Klll:I1ellAk? bullt·1n relrfgerilllon. see store Illr diltaIls. Offer good thru 12/16110. Excludes OUtlet StOres. see sears.com Illr online rebate deIalls. Oregon customers receive value of rebate at point of sale.
IMPORTANT /lERIIRED INJmEST I!EJAIlS (WIlEN llfftBED); RNANCE CHARGES accrue on apromotional purthase from the date 01 the purchase at the rate In effect from time to time and an accrued RIWlCE CllARGES Illr the entire promotlonal pertod wlll be added to YDtJT account
If the \lU'tI1llSB Is nollXlklln fUll by the end Of the promollonal period or If you derautt Infer yoos card agreement Ma.l<lng the minimum monthly payment \\'111 not pay off yoos prornotlonaJ purchase In time to awId RNaNCE CHARGES. Wrlh credn approval, Illr quaJJfylng purthases made
on RSears card (SearS COmmercIaJ One'" eccoonts exctuded). Sears Home Improolemel1t Accoont'"' vafd on inSlalfed sales only. Offer Is vafld for consumer accoonts In good standing and Is subject to change wllhoul notice. May not be combined with any other llf'llll\OtlOna offer. sears
canis: Am up to 29.J!9'li, bullf yoos account has evariable Am. the IleIlIs up to 29.!l!lli as or~O and may vary. InNer rates may apply. MINIMUM INTEREST CHARGE: ue..m 12. Ivl Ivlnual Membership Fee or up to $59 may apply. see card Bgreertlent tor details. Sears cards are
Issued b'J Cllibank (South Dakota) NA Sears SOIullons cards are Issued by HSBC Bank Nevada, N'A Offer Is only val1d for consumer accoonts In good standIn!I. see card agreement Illr rates and minimum payment Information appfJcable to YDtJT account For New Sears C3rtl aCCOUTlls: Ps
or~0, am Illr purchases~ Default APR 29,99% (rates may Ya/)'). Minimum FINANCE CtlA8GE: Sit see card agreement ft:r delaIIs Including desCription of the minimum payment caJculalion and when the defau~ rate applies. Offer Is only valid tor consumer accounls In good
standing. see card agreement lor rates and minimum payment Infonna1lon appllcable to yoos aceolJl\. The Sears C3rtl1s Issued by Citibank (South DaI<Dla) NA Sears SoIutlons CBrds are Issued by HSBC Bank Nevada. NA Sears Is a registered tradernaJ1< or Sears Brands. Ll.C, 8aIe dates
as noted on back unleSS olherWiSlllndlca!ed. This Ildvt1rlIsemenlInCludes many reduCtIons. specl3/purchases and Items at OUT 6Yer}'IIay low prices. 0ulJel stores exckxled.l:nvIronmental surcharges extra
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A~mountaln lion was spoiled Dec. 2on the top of Camelot Mountain in one of the most recent reports of the predator in the Ruidoso area.
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While Special
Buys Last!!

.' ,... .
_~.. '.'-,~ _ ;:', , ;,_,,~. '.;,.,' ',( ~:?':~~ " r' 1~'_ ~ _; ,', ',I, _,:.

tWJllin YOII purchaSBYOUr firstltem at our AshleJ·Ulrecf PrIce, your seco~d
f1llrn of equal or lesser value IS 30'1. Off tha Ashlar·PlriCi tirlce. With
aMtlllure purchase 0'$499 01' more YOII racafyeyour chorce 01 afree
Ktlllak 14 megaplxlll camera; Tomrom BPS or sony BIU'RIlY fJlse PJayir,
OfferdaBS not allllb' 10 Ilrlivlous burchss•• and cannot Ii. combltlBd \Vllh
ant other offer orcl'llrance Illims.Tl1ls IIr0l1101l011 excludes all steams
&- FOSler and Sealy sprlllgFf8e maltresses, SEE STbRE fOR DETAII.$, AlthOUgh
eVBtv'lIrecautrOi! Is faked, errors In prIce and/ot spliclrt'catfon may
occur lnllrlnf. W. reserve the trahffo Cortect allY SLlCh emIrS. Ashley
runlltllre ffol11estors! arl! Illdependelltly' owned and operated, CG>2010
AShfiVHomeSlores; l11l, Expf,e~12113NO.

LOCAl NEWS

TODAY and
TOMORROW•••

DOtl'I
tllSS II

~
WHILE THEY LAST! ••• HURRY IN TODAY!!

.3299 Del ReyBlvd
~lazaDelRey

LAS CRUCES (575) 52,..3933

; MONDAY • SATURDAY 104M Ii 8PM
r -

i SUNDAY NOON • 5PM,
t
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NO INTEREST IF PAID IN FULL WITHIN 24 MONTHS*
$999 Minimum Purchase. Minimum payments required.

An amount equal to sales tax and delivery is required at time of purchase.
Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date if the purchase balance is not paid in full within 24 months or if you make a late payment.

-With credit approval for qualifying purchases made on the Ashley Furniture HomeStore Credn Card at participating stores. As of December 9th. 2010. APR for purchases,is up to 27.99%; Penalty APR 29.99%. Mmimum INTEREST CHARGE: $2.00. See card
agreement for details including when the penalty rate applies. Offer is only valid to consumer accounts in good standing; is subject to change with out notice; see store associate for details. Offer expires 12/t3l1 O. May not be combined with any other credit promotion offer,

tlr;=======",,~--=-==~======...=.,~~~=-===---="'i1 List Price $1919 .~~

~~~!~Set B~ic- Ashley.Direct P~~c.
List Price $799, . <;.. . "" . 0'0ln:,ceS$a11ge9 -- "':j\'o,/~:,
Ashley Direct Price $599 :.~.;;::, f~'f!0V,?'( - ~(gJUlQj V:;; . .

~~ (QI~®® l;,':::"",. :;':_~:~:':/~~~2~i;~:;~:~;GL' $77(5')(01 $400 ~'., .
. .~ to\ ~ . 0 0 l;/:'\~~,,;:~ )1' j:.~\., Lf~"~''-;:;;'':';::/''-~~'Z';C U~~ .~H. "

(.9J . UZ5 . r;;, "', , "1- - ,J J, I J . -j I,,,,, :; f· . S~ b r b;" j' ,

S
:"U;'-4;\~;-\ .,1"("'')-'','./' ..:1 ..Jjl, fI- I 'I" ras url l ." if

..

f Save 200 ':,,\\,'_:'~~;£fr:)~·'/~'---!F-<..J;~/_/? __/~'·l'J.r- . ~•.... '.' 'f_'.!l~-_Ir'" _'r~l:__1 _ ..~__.;j:J .,~~,,.J"fi~t·!./·7-/"rr/r 2P Q S _.... '.- T
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Irepla£er~!L!~~}::!!~ studies
each year are done on the value (return O1t

investment) for UPdat~'n or remodeling. The
item consistently rstfor return on

investment to help se ahouse, is to replace
thefront doorl 1fthe cost ofreplacing the
ftont door isprohihitive, replacing ihe

hardware anarefinishing is a worthwhile
investmpnt.

- Joseph A, Zagone
See ';ome o(,ENiTRY 21 Aspen neal Emlc'" H"rin~~ 1Il11hc h,}{k

pa~e of 'icc:tiol1 A TODAY!
, Ruidoso: 57517.57·9057 • 800/658-2773 ' Allo: 5751336-4248

lIOO/681>6611 .
See WAC, page 2B

'ZOIO'S Kelly Gensler goes up for two as Capitan's Kaitlin Keaton (left) and Ousti-Rae Eldridge delend.

dream to be a professional
football player."

Rogers, a native of
Lancaster, Calif., finished
the season with 1,410 kick
return yards on 52
attempts, setting a new
school record in both cate
gories. He currently ranks
in the top-5 in kick return
yardage, kick return
attempts and kick return
average for a career at
NMSU as well.

Rogers also caught 18
passes for 278 yards and

MIKE CURRAH/RUIDOSO HEWS

See RHS, page 2B Wambll Little Spotted Horse goes airborne between Artesia players.

room that they weren't getting in
front of the Artesia players and
stopping them from getting into
their lanes," Ruidoso head coach
Dennis Davis said. "And that we
had to stop them from making
repeated layups."

The Warriors must have heed
ed their coach's advice because
they held Artesia to 21 in the
third period, while scoring 19 of
their own.

AI> they had done for most of
the night, the Bulldogs continued
to bring in three, four and five
fresh players at a time without
any drop-off in their scoring out
put.

The results of that strategy
netted them a 25-16 advantage in
the last quarter of play and a 29
point victory.

"You always try to prepare
your team for who you are facing,"
Davis said. "But it's hard to
defense someone who hasn't

See ,RIVALS, page 28

''We played pretty good,"
Carrizozo girls head coach
Billy Page said. ''The girls
were aggressive and con
verted turnovers into
points. When we got to the
free throw line we did well.
We have a good bench and
they were instrumental in

this win. The Lady
Tigers are a good

team and they
made a run at
us late in the
contest but
the Carrizozo

girls were able
to hold them off

and closed out the
game in good order."

Kristi Gensler was the
night's high scorer with 21
points. Capitan's Kaitlin
Keaton was right behind
Gensler with 19.

''Kristi had a very good
night and her inside game
was exemplary," Page said.
"Our offense executed well
to get the ball to her inside.
Most ofher shots were from
close in. We shot very few,
if any, 3-pointers."

CALL Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257·400100: 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

MIKE CURRAN
mmrran@midosonews.com

Y:0u never get better as a
player or team by playing
those of inferior talent.

If that corollary is true, then
the Warriors grew in ability
Tuesday evening as they went
down to defeat at the hands ofthe
visiting Artesia Bulldogs, 90-61.

No love came to town when the
Bulldogs hit the Ruidoso hard
wood for 32 minutes of hardwood
action.

Included in the 14-man Artesia
roster are eight athletes 6-foot
and over.

The Warriors kept up with the
visitors in the first quarter and
going into the next period of play
Artesia led 17-12 with a last sec
ond bucket by the Bulldogs
increasing their lead to five.

In the second quarter RHS
scored 14, which is not nonnally
that bad but Artesia pumped in
27 and led at the half, 44-26.

"I told my players in the locker

MIKE CURRAN
mcurran@rnidosonews.com

out to a 14-9 first
quarter lead based in part
on three field goals by
Kristi Gensler. The senior
forward went on to score
two more buckets in the

: second quaiter as
'I Carrizozo led 26-17 at the
. half. Going into the last
I period of play the Lady
~ Grizzlies maintained their
! lead, 37-27. The Lady
I Tigers never quit and made

a rush at the visitors
, towards the end of the con
: test but fell short by four
, points.

'Zozogirlsbeat Lady Tigers;
'Capitan boys down Grizzlies

.,

Tigers remain undefeated
at3-0; Lady Grizzlies
improve record to 2-2

SUN-NEWS REpORT

Las Cntces Sun-News

--~----

Results

Basketball
Boys
TUesday,Dec.7
Capitan 69, Carrizozo 60
Artesia 90, Ruidoso 61
G1r1s
Tuesday,Dec.7
Ganizozo 51, Capitan 47

Ski Report

Sports On Thp
Basketball

Boys
Friday, Dec. 10
Carrizozo at Magdalena, 4 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 14
Cloudcroft at Capitan, 4 p.m.
Girls
Tuesday. Dec. 14
Cloudcroft at Capitan, 4 p.m.

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

Ismail Cook was the high scorer of
the evening with 20 points. After stay
ing close to Artesia in the first quarter
the Warriors lost to the visitors 90-61.

,''-;1
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.. Ski Apache
. The snow resort Is open dally 9

a.m. 10 4p.m. You may call 464
1234 for the latest ski report and
InformaUon. The ski report is
culled from www.ski-apaches
nowreportcom
Tickets: Season passes are nor
mally available by phone at 464
3600.
New snow past 48 hIS.: 0 Inches
Season total: 3 inches
Mid-mountain snow: 14 inches
Weather for Friday: Mainly
sunny. High 61F. Winds WNW at
10 to 20 mph. Friday evening,
some clouds early will give way to
generally clear conditions over
night Low 41F. Winds Wat 10 to
20 mph.
Weather for Saturday: Mostly
sunny skies with gusty winds.
~Igh 58F. Winds NW at 15 to 25
mph.
Snow surface: Machine groomed
Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy
Street, Ramp & Lower Deep
Freeze
Lifts open: No.3. NO.4 and NO.5.
Gondola is closed.
Snowmakfng: Yes

House and Rogers named All-Wac

Rabid Bulldogs bite Warriors at home

LAS CRUCES - New
Mexico State senior defen
sive back Davon House and
junior kick returner
Taveon Rogers were named
to the All-WAC teams
Monday afternoon.

House earns his second
first team All-WAC honor,
while Rogers earned second
team honors as the special
team selection.

House, a native of
it Palmdale, Calif., ended his
'\ career with NMSU ranked

sixth all-time in intercep- Mexico State. It's an honor
tions for a career with 11 to be selected a first team
and first in interception All-WAC member by the
return yardage with 319. conference coaches."
He returned three intercep- "It's nice for this staff to
tions for a touchdown in his have had a hand in helping
career, tallying 198 tackles, Davon develop as a football
46 pass break ups and player and a student-ath·
three fumble recoveries. lete," head coach DeWayne

In 2010, House led the Walker said.
team with two intercep- "It is also good to see,
tions, 57 tackles and 10 good things happen to good
pass break ups. people like Davon. We feel

"This means a lot to me," he has been a very special
House said. "I accom- part of this program and
plished all by personal hopefully he will continue
goals that I set for myself his journal to graduate
while I was here at New from college and pursue his
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BEAUTIFUL UPGRADE· VIEW OF CARRIZO
CREEK Fully furnished - fireplace - recently
upgraded - all tile - great views off private
deck. Easily shownI One level, easy access.
77,000. #108100

LOVELY ONE LEVEL @ ALTO· SUPER PRICEI
Full golf membership = 2 courses - 36 holes.
Level access land & 1 levelhome, south
windows provide sunny local & views - sw
colors - neat floor plan for great gatherings - 2
decks + studio/sun room. $217,500. #107674

JUST REMODELED Great location in Ruidos\).
2240 sq h, new paint throughout. Complete
master bath & kitchen remodel, new covered
redwood deck for privacy. Refrigerated air.
Reverse osmosis, water sohener, all
appliances included. $169,900. #105397

BEAUTIFUL STUCCO HOME
3 Br, 4 Sa w/tile roof. Includes a family room &
a study. Full golf membership. Furniture can be
purchased from seller. $460,000. #102593

LUXURY CONDO ON THE RUIDOSO RIVER
1 Br condo in Mid-Town w/granlte counter
tops, stainless steel appli, covered decks, ref
air, flooring is carpet/tile, gas FP. Easy walking
distance to shops, etc. in Mid-Town.
Amenities include workout facilities.
$149,500. #107525

BEAU11FUL SMCIOUS 5/6 HOME+OFFICE Lov~ly
home on large treed lot, 5 Br, 6 Ba + office.
Spacious living room, copper/rock fireplace to
enjoy cool evenings, 2 master suites.
Beautifully landscaped + a putting green. On
#11 Tee Box. #585,000. #108223

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW· GREAT ACCESS
1 Level xeriscaped - newer, low maintenance
home - spacious living & dining areas. Large
kitchen - unbelievable storage - skylights - sun
room/den - covered patio - stacked stone FP,
ownerfin. $298,500. #105412

sz= .. ~' .....
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SKIERS DELIGHT! Cute 3 Br, 2 bath cabin with
small loh, fireplace, fully furnished. Nice
wooded lot, good access. Great for summer
fun, tool $155,000.#108114

RUSTIC CABIN IN THE WOODS Hardwood
floors, huge lot, plenty of light & 2 car garage
tool 2 Br withoffice. Home is being sold on a
short sale. $139,900. #107317

TOWNHOME WITH VIEWS Remodeled
townhome, 3/2 + bonus room. 4-Decks, FP,
fully furnished. No assoc dues. Storage shed
10'x16'. Elevator (outside), great full time or
rental property. Has new exterior paint.
$169,900. #105316

ENJOY QUIET, RELAXING SURROUNDINGS
Contemporary custom home on 1.75 acres.
3/3/1 w/office/den, formal dining, open
kitchen/living rm w/gas FP & tile throughout.
Multipurpose lower level, entertainment/family
rm, storage, 2 car garage + RV garage.
$639,000. #107015

LUXURY CONDO ON THE RUIDOSO RIVER 3
Bedroom condo in Mid-Town w/granits
counter tops, stainless steel appli, covered
decks, ref air, flooring is carpet/tile, gas FP.
Easy walking distance to shops, etc. in Mid
Town. $299,500. #107527

GREAT HOME ADJACENT TO NATIONAL
FOREST Rare Homestead Acres home w/3 Br,
2 1/2 Baths w/big views of Sierra Blanca, 2000
Sq h heated shop/garage, custom wood built
ins/doors & 2 FP's, 2 living areas, paved drive,
super covered decks & horses allowed.
$469,000. #105345

LOCAL NEWS
G.M

SUPER SHARP HOME Lovely home w/vaulted
ceilings, stacked stone fireplace, upgraded
interior features. Large workshop. Corner lot.
Decks and fully fenced. 2003 Cavco on
permanent foundation. $156,500. #106931

WALK TO MID-TOWN FROM LOG SIDED
CABIN Nicely remodeled 2 bdrm with double
carport, fireplace, larger kitchen, hand trowled
walls & cathedral ceiling. Easy year round
access. Furnished. $140,000. #107801

DEeR PARK WOODS HOME
Beautiful remodeled home on a corner lot, 4 bd,

4 baths, large rock fireplace w/cathedral ceilings,
large windows to view Sierra Blanca. Stainless
steel appliances in updated kitchen, wood floors.
Golf membership. $499,000. #106237

SUPER 1 LEVEL IN ALTO Nice setting in the
trees w/level, e-z access. Almost everything
redone in the last couple of years: new carpet,
paint, furnace, fridge, wtr htr, internet, cable,
swamp cooler. $179,900. #104346

1W() HOMES ON THE RIO .RUIDOSO
12.43 acres adj to mit'l forest. Mstr suite w/FP
& balcony. Pond w/w'!ter feature. Satjllo tile,
parque floorin\g', sun room w/FP' 20 treed
orchard.Ride your horses out the back gate to
forest land. Guest Qtrs 2/1/1. $829,900,
#107819

ONE OF A KIND REMODELED ADOBE
Historic Lincoln, 1.98 ac w/ wtr rts, energy
smart solar. Wood planked & tile flooring,
exposed wood beams, renovated kit
w/butler's pantry. Library, office, den, sun room
w/pellet stove & saltillo tile. $349,900.
#106361

a "tSP

'W"herever you look,
you see the signs.••

•

CABIN IN THE WOODS Extensively remodeled
cabin on large wooded lot; big decks;
gorgeous kitchen w/maple cabinets &stainless
appliances; furnished, partially fenced; 3
bedroom; downstairs media room or den; level
entry. $284,900. #108227

CLASS bN NEARLY AN ACRE IN TOWN
What a great place to enjoy your family &
friendsl Features 4 Bdrms, 3 ba, open living,
din'ing area w/FP. Great family room w/wet bar,
perfect for family or corp retreat. Relax,
entertain, enjoy Ruidoso. $359,000. #105486

LARGE 2100... SQ FT MFG HOME 3 Br, 2 full
baths, office/bonus room, 2 living areas. On
3/4 acre. Master suite is just the place to hide
out or family space In front of the FP or
covered deck to enjoy the view of Sierra
Blanca or the Capltans. $158,000. #107068

.FABULOUS 9 ACRES (4 TRACTS)
Commercial, huge Sierra Ridge top views. No
nonsense price. Tree thinned to village code.
1100+ h of unobstructed views. $555,000.
#106866

.

., . • ..L,;....,Y.~~·· ~ - ~

LOG SIDED CABIN· NEAR CITY LIMITS
Beautifully finished & furnished cabin, 4 years
old. Short walk to national forest. Remodeled,
one level, good mountain views & lots of
storage. $198,000. #107100

COOL CABIN • FABULOUS VIEWS Sierra
Blanca views - huge beams - unique & lots of
potential - 2 huge moss rock fireplaces - neat
10cation@Sierra Vista. Cast iron cook stove
- shop/garage· gazebo with BBQ. Original
ownerlbullder. $147,500. #107781

AMAZING HIGH MOUNTAIN LODGE ON 80
ACRES Truly 1 of a kind mt lodge surrounded
'on 2 sides. by n~tl forest. 4 Br+, 6 aa main
Iqdge, 2 gueJt houses. Year round spring,

. water rts, situated on arguably the most
private piece of deeded land above 7,000 h
In Lincoln Co. $995,000 #106015 Scott Roser
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QUAUTY

• Roads
• Driveways
• Septic Installation
• Retaining Walls
• Premium Top Soil
• Lot Clearing
• 3 Rail Cedar Fencing

PROFESSIONAL
Nelf Construction, remodeling and additions,

Roofing, siding, replacement Windows, and concretc work
(no job to big or to small)

Residental and Commercial 575·258-4437 office 575·937·5832 ceO

LIC# 360479 Bonded &Insured 00011 references) Member of the Better Business Bureau

~um~
FOR ALL YOUR

EXCAVATING NEEDS

•

DESIGN I MANAGEMENT I CONSfRurnON

JAp MASTER BUILDERS LLC.
~\

S7S-S08-I706

CONSTRUCTION

Licensed & Insured - Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

'HURDER MESA COIS'RUC"OR
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Dave in Ruidoso Uc #93818 Call Tor in Tor C
57S-741J.0325 57H&IJ.7055

================ Honest U Reliable
He"" construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roo'fing, decks, stucco,
framing interior/exterior painting,

'\Nrought iron ""ork, tile/""ood 'floors,
retaining ""ails,

concrete '\Nork, stone ""ork,
brick & block, etc•••

Cbristialt ~
Coltstr..ctioat-l::--..-..:::--.--:=:£-.

." '. ",' ,:' " '. CONSTRUCIION ,:.'".,-:", : ,
1 ~" .' _ ,

• " - f '"

Rough Sawn £1 Molino Beautiful Bgstic
PinelFir Lumber Sawmill nrepla~eMantels

Beams &: Posts lUligatol' '"nipel'
Siding &: Decking <> BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels Pul'ple Real't Cedal'
&: Ful'nilul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan
blit Firewood Cottonwood &: Pine

Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ilil'pol't Rd.) in lUto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336-123701' 808.0860

: .' ,>"',,' - .BUILDING MATERIALS :', " :'.' '... ::,
•• ~ .' ., I ' .' I' • , ,.' '. • , " • •

LOCAL NE\VS

•Custom Homes
•Remodels
•Paintings
•Additions

o

•Co e' • I.."'R . '

Cell: '575.973.4958' .

ADVERTISE

WISE

•r.O....Ul
AlII, NJlU,U

0'" '9lS49 • Ialoisumlsut.Hs

CONSTRUCTION

Affordable •Reliable • Ruidoso Local

937-6198

,,' ElECTRICIAN..

d6.'t ·Pine Needle and ~crub Oak Removal
.....,. • Small Tree Thinning
YARD & TREE .

SERVICE • Lawn MowlOg

Rio "Vi.s1ia :E:J.ec1iric
Tome, NM

$30 an hour + materials
Frankie R, Apadaca

.I \. Licensed Electrician A
/RuRloso, NM and surrounding areas, '\

1\ A Phone: A A
21<5-378-9466 • 575-808-8208

". :' ,:YARD'WODi,," '. ,

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

EC!!:.~

Whete serviceis.:alwaysJnSeason. .•~..::'.~.,.•.' 1\.,l.
Mo~dable"" Bonded and Insured y;" 1."1"

R.eIl&ble . License#4851111'~'\ ".

Pop s Bu~~ed Knuc e
Mobile Mechanic Service, LtC
• Oil Changes Ci:J
• Basic Tune-Up
• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing &

Detailing

354-4247 • Ed Davis

RANDY GUYNES._~
Small Engine .: &".

Repair &Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

VALENZUELA'S LANDSCAPING'

~rever ~
6/(emembered ::t ~
, Pet Crema~on Services ~

.t" ,f~
~..

;~ *575·653·4249
'''''' Rick andApril Simpson

. FLOORS .
. .

W".e- WQW=t·k.H~
"11J M~'?tlr~)&11 t!jd'H/<~

. N~~JI,."I
. 'd,f.l&JUJ n;U··.Kftblft~ ,aftM'.ftn_.... ·I~~.

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

_ r

. MEOHANIC

flod, 9aiffle &~1J~
Landscaping, General Cleaing,Yard Work,

Housekeeping, We Accept Small Jobs
FREE ESTIMATE!

Cell Phone
(575) 973·8267. (575) 973-1226. (575) 973·1338

,',' ""'::'.' ' ..", ,PINE NEEDLE REMOVAL" : - -,:' :.,
" • .. ' '" .' I •

FRlDA~ DEC. 10, 2010.!!_!!

FRIDAY, DEC. 10, 2010

Chavez collecting 14. Tyler
Neill scored seven -all in the
fourth quarter.

Three Grizzlies hit the
double-digit mark. Wade
Sultemeier scored 16, Mark
Vigil recorded 14 and
Marshall Ventura put up
11.

The Tigers will have
taken their perfect record to
Cloudcroft Thursday for the
Mountaintop Tournament
where they will have taken
on No.2 CliffHigh School at
1:30 p.m. The round-robin
event will run through
Saturday.

The 3-2 Grizzlies will
travel to Magdalena Friday
for a 4 p.m. tilt.

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS

rito Montoya goes for a3-pointer against Artesia defenders,

FROM PAGElB

team but this just gives me conference but in the coun
motivation for next season try is a big accomplish
to try harder and prove ment. We hope to see him
that I'm worthy of the top continue to add to this suc-
honor." cess next season."

two touchdowns, while "One thing we wanted to Boise State's Kellen
leading the team in all-pur- do coming into this season Moore and Nevada's Colin
pose yards with 145.2 was improve our special Kaepernick were named
yards per game. teams and Taveon was the Co-Offensive Players of the

"It's nice to have been answer for us this season," Year, Fresno State's Chris
recognized by the confer- Walker said. ~e knew he Carter earned Defensive
ence coaches as one of the could run and had the abil- Player of the Year honors,
top players in the league ity to make plays. while Keith Smith of San
and I'm honored to be For him to come in his Jose State took home
named ail All-WAC mem- first year and make an Freshman of the Year.
ber," Rogers said. impact, break some records Nevada head coach Chris

"Obviously I would have and become not only one of Ault was named WAC
liked to have made first the best returners in the Coach of the Year.

.-.....~_-J .. _ 1!.11~111 .•ti',l -~__'_'c'

,.@ KWlKorifBE·
Fom:UiaShelr 178 S.~ew YOJ1cAve. 2301 N. White Sands Blvd..,\..@........ . 434'!9897 . 437..8131

'r:--,~ - - Winter Coupon - - - ~

'110°10 'Off All Flush Servicesl
',JJ¥~!!"It:li~sionJ ~adiatOf, Engipel PQwe,r l

~JSl~~rlDg.and Fuel. ~~stem Flus~es .1
1J NoW' Offering Brake Jobs &Tun~·Ups .~,l

'IShell.0~I:~h;a,~ge (~~~;;t~~~~~:::~i~!l
1- .. Md~~~~~~I~C~ud~:Wednesdays . .' ",,_,]

J se~"I~riD!~;~gP~'\Tu'e.d'y~a.ndT~~rsUa¥s f
'ExpuesDecemUer'31,2d10 Must bringih coupon. "...'. . k'," ~ '; 7f~,"----r::~w:-,' ."
_:::==::*-~~l' . ~. i4:_~_ .~.n~JL.&2,L:.QQo..
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Joshua Bellin-Gallagher tries to get by 'Zozo's Mark Vigil.

but the Tigers awakened ''We started out playing
and put up 25. With a little sloppy basketball," he said.
more than five minutes ''In that contest we went to
remaining in the contest the the line 49 times and only
Grizzlies temporarily grab- came away with 24 points.
bed a 2-point lead but That in itself, hypothetically
Capitan did what they had speaking, could have been
to do when the chips were the game. At one point, we
down and won by nine. took the lead late in the

'We played a decent game, but we missed easy
game," Carson said. ''But we shots and free throws, and
got ourselves into foul trou- the Tigers pulled away. We
ble -a lot ofit. We got sloppy just didn't convert the
at times. Take nothing away opportunities that were pre
from Carrizozo, though. sented to us. Give credit
They never gave in." where credit is due, howev-

Grizzlies head coach Billy er, Carson kept his boys
Page was nearly on the focused."
same page as Carson when For Capitan, two players
it came to analyzing the hit double-digits with Es
night's battle. hom dumping in 15 and

WAC

pumped in 20 for the game
while the ever-consistent
Terrence Shields dropped in
18.

'We didn't get a lot of the
rebounds because Artesia
had more of their boys
under the basket at times,"
Davis explained. 'We need
to work on that. We try to
make our schedule a little
tough at times to make us
better. Hopefully we will."

After a Wednesday prac
tice, the Warriors will have
headed out to the Sundevil
Invitational tournament
Thursday in Albuquerque
where eight teams will com
pete.

The Invite will conclude
Saturday.

SPORTS
__ 5 __ .4" ~.

JULIE CARTER/RUfDDSD NEWS

Stephanie zamora finds alane to the basket.

explanation as to why his the second period of play
basketball team has done was the deciding game fac
well so far might be attrib- tor as the Tigers went on a
uted to the fact that he has scoring binge and dropped
seven seniors on his roster in 22 points to the Grizzlies'
and five of them are 14. Twelve ofthose 22 points
starters. To date, all 12 ath- came on 3-pointers - two by
letes on his roster have Garrett Schultz and one
game experience this sea- each by Rudy Chavez and
son. Logan Eshom.

''If we keep playing con- But with a 12-point lead
sistently we'll do alright this going into the third period of
year," Carson said. ''But play, the Grizzlies weren't
there are a lot ofgood teams throwing in the towel. They
out there." roared back by putting20 on

.Tuesday's battle between the scoreboard to the Tigers'
the Tigers and the Grizzlies 12.
started slowly with Capitan The visitors continued
taking a first quarter lead, their scoring onslaught in
10-6. the fourth quarter when

It could be argued that they again posted 20 points

at the things you're good at." transition on offense than
The D4-4A Bulldogs" we wereop. ourtransition on

have a deep bench and the defense:" ,
fact they could bring in mul- Artesia's No. 50, Matt
tiple players at a time and Navarrette, is a talented
not lose anything in the athlete on all sides of the
process attests to that. ball and scored 25 points for

'We hring in there with the evening. He could have
them in the first eight min- increased his output but sat
utes and did OKearly in the out most of the last quarter.
second half," Davis said. For the Warriors, pro
'They were better in their ductive Ismail Cook

"0;

.. "4111
Ca« to pCace euufpay for orders in adl'ance:

(575) 464-7928) (575) 464-9717 or
(515) 937..3882 • Ask fOT T41Tagon
,,,,,,,,,.InnofthcMountainGodS.rom
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,As is usually the case,
one player's success is due to
the teamwork ofothers.

"Stephanie Zamora. and
Shelly Gensler distributed
the ball well," Page
explained. ''Between them, I
believe they had 12 assists."

Tuesday's win evened out
the Lady Grizzlies season
mark to 2-2. Their next tilt
will be a home game with
Cliffon Dec. 30.

Capitan's loss was their
first of the year and they
still sport a respectable 2-1
record. The Lady Tigers will
attend the Mountaintop
Tournament in Cloudcroft
which began Thursd~y and
will continue through
Saturday.

Boys
So far, the Tigers are fly

ing high with a 3-0 overall
/;leason mark On Dec. 2,
they traveled to Hondo and
took down the Eagles, 63-57
(in overtime). Two days
later, they made thejoumey
to Cloudcroft and defeated
the Bears., 47-39. Tuesday's
9·point· ,WiD.: over the
GrizzQi;!S left thEln1 undefeat
ed thus far.

As Capitan's head foot-
ball coach Johnny Carson
knows his basketball team
well. Of his 12·man hoops
roster, only two players did
not play football. A partial

played a game yet, as was
the case with Artesia.

'We knew they had size
and would be aggressive but
in the end you have to do
what your team is capable of
doing. You try to get better
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tist University and Central
Missouri State University,
before graduating from
Rhema Bible Training
Center in Broken Arrow,
Okla.

His concerns are
described as lively, heart
warming and fun.

First Baptist Church is
located at 270 Country
Club Drive in Ruidoso. A
freewill offering will be
taken. For additional infor
mation call the church at
257-2081.

believe what God had
asked her to do? Could
their marriage relationship
endure the public ridicule?
Could she be responsible
for nine months of preg
nancy, safe birth, and rais
ing the Son of God? Would
they be able to raise the
Son of God in the nurture
and admonition of the
Lord?

These questions and
more had to course through
her min in that confronta
tion.

Are you afraid to let
Christ be born in the man
ger of your heart? FEARI
Do you not realize God's
favor is extended to you?
FAVORI Do you realize
that Christ is the future for
all who believe in Him?
FUTUREl Do you under
stand that to receive Jesus
is to become a child of God.
FATiIERICanyoucompre
hend that to refuse God's
son is to refuse God's for
giveness. FAILURE! Or,
will you believe in Jesus
Christ. FAITHI

Ifyou do, you have help
for today and hope for
tomorrow.

miserable body is to return,
I better get on the treadmill
today so that I can keep up
with my wife.

Whether or not the body
is reswTected in the full
ness of time is definitely
one of those ultimate mys
teries I'm in no hurry to
solve. Of cow'Se, if Brad
Pitt's body is available, I
might change my mind.

(Note: If you want more
information on this topic,
you might read "The
Resurrection of the Body in
Western Christianity, 200
1336," by Caroline Walker
Bynum (Columbia Univer
sity Press).

Send QUESTIONS
ONLY to The God Squad,
c/o Tribune Media Ser
vices, 2225 Kenmore Ave.,
Suite 114, Buffalo, NY
14207, or email them to
godsquadquestion®aol.com

~
----~-
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( Sd;ititlN Syt,.l.ING/?ASSED /;<w,
\ HE WAS BdRN &JUL.Y 21, 1,9

i ".'NJ"~ ""'kINS IN S.•"NJ>
Ii IS SURVIVEj:JBY' H'S WIF,'£:H
Ii OREN MAR~ RODGER

ii AND HUSBAND RO/3E:R

, He: hAD 4 GRANDtlHII.OREN.,

SISTER EJARSARA.

THER~ WIL.L. BE: A CEL.EsRATI

OEC. 1 S AT ~:::Ii:I PM; IT W'L.L:

THE: tlf~oSB CHRISTIAN "",NI

DERTH OR. IN RUIDOSO NM 8

Music evangelist Char
les Graham will present a
concert on Sunday, Dec. 19,
at First Baptist Church in
Ruidoso. The concert will
be performed at 8:30 a.m.
and again at 11 a.m.

Graham's ministry in
song has taken him allover
the United States and over
seas.

Graham was born and
raised in southeast Arkan
sas, the fifth of thirteen
brothers and sisters. He
attended Southwest Bap-

First Baptist to host
Graham concert

favor with God." FAVOR!
''You will conceive in

your womb and bring forth
a son...Jesus." FUTURE!

Mary said to the Angel,
''How can this be, since I
am a virgin?" The Angel

replied, ''The Holy Spirit
will come upon you

...the Holy One who
is born will be
called the Son of
God." FATHER!

Mary was en
gagedlbetrothed to

Joseph, the carpen-
ter. If she is preg
nant by him,
they are guilty of
premarital sex. If
she is pregnant
by someone else,

she has broken her vows of
marriage. FAILURE!
Either way, she would be
stoned or ostracized.

Gabriel answered her
question, "For with God,
nothing is impossible."
Then, Mary responded,
"Let it be to me according to
your word." FAITHl

Stop and think with me
for a moment about the
depth of her faith. Would
Joseph accept her and

bodies that have been
destroyed utterly and have
thus lost their bodily
integrity. How are they to
be resurrected? There's
also the problem of what
age we will be when we're
resul1'ected. Will old people
be resurrected as young,
vibrant people? Will
infants be resurrected as
adults?

The apostle Paul in I
Corinthians 15:44 states
that although the resur
rected body will be a physi
cal body, it will be so suf
fused with the Spirit that it
will not have any of the
imperfections it endured
during its earthly life.

There's another theolog
ical tradition which is com
forted just by the promise
of eternal life for the soul
with God after death. I hold
to this view. However, ifmy

Cfar'1 -!icaliOlU
By CHARLES CLARY

RUIDOSO PASTOR

tuted, and those who do so
will bring judgment on
themselves" (Romans 13:2).

The good news of the
Gospel, however, is that we
don't need to fear that day 
- and the reason is because
on the cross Jesus Christ
endured the judgment and
Hell we deserve. Have you
put your faith and trust in
Him?

Send your queries to "My
Answer," c/o Billy Gra
ham, Billy Graham Evan
gelistic Association, 1 Billy
Graham Parkway, Char
lotte, N.C., 28201; call 1
(877) 2-GRAHAM, or visit
the Web site for the Billy
Graham Evangelistic Asso
dation: www.billygraham
.org

For Christians, Santa is second

Pontius Pilate, was cruci
fied, died, and was buried.

5. He descended into
hell. On the third day, he
rose again.

6. He ascended into
heaven and is seated at the
right hand of the Father.

7. He will come again to
judge the living and the
dead.

8. I believe in the Holy
Spirit,

9. the holy catholic
Church, the communion of
saints,

10. the forgiveness of
sins,

11. the resU1Tection of
the body,

12. and the life everlast
ing.

Amen.
The theological problem

with believing in the resur
rection of the body obvious
ly centers around those

As we enter the
I Christmas season, the

Bible accounts of the birth
of Christ are first and fore
most in our minds. For
some folks, Christmas is all
about Santa Claus, decora
tions, and gift giving.
For Christians,
those things are a .
secondary part. (~, '::J. .~)
Christ Jesus is 'J~_~ f
the reason for ,>,....~;
the season. \"

This leads me', .h';1IJt(
:etakeci:c=~ at ~"~","'<,~,/'"~.•

stances sur
rounding the
birth ofChrist.
First, let's con-
sider the
Angel's announcement to
Mary that she would con
ceive and give birth to the
Son of God.

Gabriel said "Rejoice,
highly favored one, the
Lord is with you; blessed
are you among women."
Mary was troubled and
afraid at the Angel's
appearance and annoimce
ment. FEAR!

Gabriel said, "Do not be
afraid, You have found

RUIDOSO NEWS

Jose Cl"UtValJet,5Z, passed.away /itt Tuesday, December 7, 20tO
In RuUlostJf NM. H'ewdSbt'lmonSundaYiMarch 16,1.!)S8 in

Juaret, Mexlco tl1eM and Bernama (ValdezJRodriguez.

The Va1Jetfamlly,tws enlrustetllhetr ftwed diJero t~cafe ofPCS'
to dIrect ~1ttdh'iingements. Cr~·WUl take fiulce at PC$..

To,.$lgn the OtI1lnt."t'egt;tet, book! p~iUe. fJtsl,t
Jl!WVter~·f1e.t,cpm·

church family he has
been called to serve. I

''Therefore, my voca- :
tional goal is simply to
be a faithful disciple of ~
Christ," Arnold said. I

"My dream is to plug i

my life and ministry
into a community i

bringing about social '
change that outlives'
my tenure."

The call was at the
right time, church offi
cials said. Interim:
Senior Minister Max
Jones provided leader- I

ship, inspiration and
chan-ge over the past
year while the search
committee was at work.

Additionally, a
major building addition

that brought more Sunday
school rooms, a commercial
kitchen, choir room and
multi-purpose room was
completed earlier this year.

First Christian Church
of Ruidoso is located at
1211 Hull Rd. For more
information call the church
office at 258-4250.

. '

. ~~ -~,.; ~;:,.~

wrongdoing and convincing
her of her need to turn to
Christ.

Q:Does God always
judge people who
are evil and deliber

atel 0 wrong? I'd like to
think He does, but there
are still a lot of evil people
left in the world, and most
of them seem to go through
life without much bad ever
happening to them. - Mrs.
J.M.

A.God is holy and just
-- and yes, those who
eliberately turn

their backs on God and
choose to do evil will be
judged by Him. The Bible
says that anyone who
ignores God "is rebelling
against what God has insti-

ianity, not just
Catholicism, as a part of
the Apostle's Creed, which
was one of the earliest for
mulations of Chri-stian
belief. The Apostle's Creed
was first introduced in the
4th centw'Y and was for
malized by the 8th centw'Y.
This is the Creed as tran
slated for the Catechism of
the Catholic Church, which
divides the Creed into 12
beliefs, with the resurrec
tion of the dead being No.
11:

1. I believe in God, the
Father almighty; creator of
heaven and earth.

2. I believe in Jesus
Christ, his only Son, our
Lord.

3. He was conceived by
the power ofthe Holy Spirit
and born of the Virgin
Mary.

4. He suffered under

CAll Us: MARTI RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

worst, she'll retaliate
against you in some way 
starting a cycle that might
never end. This is the way
wars start, and on a per
sonallevel it's the way con
flicts continue and never
get resolved. I urge you not
to start down this path, no
matter how hurt you feel.

But revenge is also
wrong because it's fueled
by anger. Let's face it: You
aren't really interested in

justice; you simply want
to see this person suf

fer. But anger will
only lead you
astray. This is
why the Bible
says, "A fool gives
full vent to his
anger, but a wise
man keeps himself

under control"
(Proverbs 29:11).

What should
you do? First, com
mit this situation 
and your whole life
- to Jesus Christ.
Ask Him to take

away your anger and
replace it with love and
concern for this person.
Then trust God to deal with
her, convicting her of her

Temple, missionary work
in Yosemite, Calif., and as
an administrator for a
church in Round Rock,
Texas.

Stating the his main
goal is to be faithful to his
call, Arnold said that plays
out in fidelity to God, his
wife and family, and to the

obviously, our bodies
return to the earth through
burial or cremation. Until

that time, our
souls, which

are immate-
rial and
return to
God, live
a sepa
l' ate
e xis 
tence
from our

bodies.
T his
belief in
the ulti-

Jlto (;oj mat e
S'Ittad res u l' -

MARC GELLMAN rection
of the
dead is

also a belief of post-biblical
Judaism (called rabbinic or
Orthodox Judaism). It
entered western Christ-

COURTESY PHOTO

Rev. Ryan Arnold is the new senior min
ister at the First Christian Church in
Ruidoso.
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~
. Someone hurt me
very deeply about
two years ago, and

now ave an opportunity
to really get back at her.
My mother says I shouldn't
do it, but I don't see any
reason not to. What this
person did was wrong, so
why should she be allowed
to get away with it? - C.J.

k .Wanting to strike
back and hurt some
ne who's hurt us is

a common human
reaction -- but .' ,;~:;,.~?,.
that doesn't 1<"-; ~.~ ,
make it right., -~-~
The Bible fB,
urges us to . ,
take a differ
ent path: "Do
not repay
anyone evil
for evil.... Do '
not be overcome
by evil, but
overcome evil
with good"
(Romans
12:17,21).

What's
wrong with seeking
revenge? For one thing, it
seldom solves anything. At
best, this person will
remain your enemy; at

Seeking Revenge Seldom Solves Anything

First Christian
Church (Disciples of
Christ) of Ruidoso has
welcomed a new senior
minister. Rev. Ryan
Arnold was called by
the congregation in
October and began his
service this month.

Arnold, his wife
Kristyn and one-year
old son Jack came to
Ruidoso from Texas
after spending time in
Albuquerque where
Arnold completed an
internship as an asso
ciate at Los Altos
Christian Church. '

He graduated with
a mater of divinity
degree in August from
George W. Truett
Theological Semin-ary in
Waco, Texas after earning
a bachelor of science in
business from the
University ofMary Hardin
Baylor in Belton, Texas.

In addition, Arnold had
experience serving church
es in the Texas communi
ties of Adamsville and

Resurrection is Fraught With Theological Mysteries

Arnold named senior minister
at First Christian Church

Q:First of all, I
want to thank you
for your prayerful

ans rs to all and for
sharing your gifts with
your readers. On sever·
al occasions you've
referred to our souls
living on with God. I
realize you can't
encompass all reli·
gious beliefs in
every answer, but
could you please
give some equal time
to the beliefs of Cath·
olics? Not only our souls
but also our bodies will
live on in heaven. Why
have you never men·
tioned this in your col·
:unn? .• J., via email

A.What you're asking
about is the belief in
he resurrection of

the body at the erid oftime.
Until that Messianic age,

575.378.0025
Fax: 575.378.0027

Carrizo Christian Fel·
lowship Leonard Kanese
wah ID, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3mi. W. oflnn of
the Mountain Gods
Mescalero. 464-4656. ,

MESCALERO

NON-DENOMINA·
TIONAL

The Word of Life
Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas
tor/648-2339. 711 'E'
Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Af
filiated withe Evangelistic
Assembly Church.

I.JIG8'Sm
STEAKBOUSE
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~ ((@O~~¥raafu
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Clziropmctic Physician

.Nutrition .Pain Mnnngement 1123 Mechem Dr,.

·WeUnessQue ·RehabiJillllion 258-5999

/7J _ 1-1-w~~~~~V:~gs
VO~ Tny & Knlhy Bal71fff
CAR P .E T S Owner.JMnnagcrs

\tlUr Professional DealID!lnQ 1bm 1019 Mechem.

(575) 258-4440 Ruidoso.NM

2&3

,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo,
NM.
EPISCOPAL
S1. Matthias Episcopal
Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th & EStreet.

METHODIST

United Methodist
Church Parish
Trinity - 1000 D. Ave.
648-2893/648-2846, Car
rizozo. Johanna Aijder
son, pastor.
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CAPITAN & LINCOLN CHURCHES CARRIZOZO CHURCHES. ,

La Grone Funeral Chapel
341 Sudderth· 257-7,303

-TRADITIONAL BURIAL
-CREMATION SERVICES

-PRE-NEED -MONUMENTS

WAL*MART®
SUPERCENTER

1800 Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs
OPEN 24 HOURS

4.IJP: ,F~MJU' VL'iJON C/;N'niJI
, . . /}t. /}, Joyce Sonnenll1oscr

Dr. AnllloJc F. Gu(owskl

~ '(50S) 257·5029
Come by Family Vision Cenler at 159

Mescalero Trail in the Sierra I'rofessionall3ldg.

eRIC N, T110MPSON o.~••

..,. PENNY PINCHERS

., IM~~~~~2tn~ '-
Dulllon SlJ~er 4< au,d· FteeA\IltnUlltll

117 Rio teasle III Rlol 'SIlO) ftZ8·.lWI
P.o.llo~ 1141 15751257·7597
••mall: .rlr.lrA:/.m.UtlntLJwUtJ.1/67027
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American Oxygen Co., Inc.
2192 W. Hwy,70 Ruidoso Downs 575-378-4752

Chester F. Smilh

SOVEREIGN GRACE Church 126 Church Drive, Christ 415 Sudderth, Rui- hova 1102 Gavilan Canyon Corona United Presby· Available'" Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207
La Quinta Inn 2115 W Palmer Gateway. Wayne doso, 257-4381. Rd., 336-4147, 378-7095. terian Church, Pastor Centro Familiar Des- East Circle, Ruidoso Downs,
HWY 70 410-937-8888 Joyce, Pastor. CHURCH OF JESUS JEWISH I HEBREW Terry Aiello, CLP. tino 304 Sudderth Dr., Rui- NM 88346,361 E. Hwy. 70,
GODS PROMOSE BAHA'I FAITH CHRISTLDS Kehilla Bat-Tzion & Nogal Presbyterian doso, NM 88345, (575) (505) 378-8108. Email:
MINlSTRIt:S Baha'i Faith Meeting in Church ofJesus Christ Church Reverend Bill Se- 257-0447. Services are bilin- reyrobledo@lycos&om
1200 Sudderth Pastor members' homes. 257-2987 LDS Ruidoso Ward, 1091

Hebrew Learning Cen· bring. gual. J Bar J Church 40 Hwy
TJ Owens 575·937-4148 or 258-5595 Mechem Bishop Jon Ogden, ter, ·Inc.-2204 Sudderth Dr. REFORMED CHURCH Christ Church in the 70W, 575-257-6899 Pastor
THEANGLICAN BUDDmST (505) 258-1253 or (575) 258- Ruidoso, NM 88345 Mescalero Refonned Downs Ruidoso Downs, Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
CHURCH IN RUIDOSO Buddhism of the Lotus 1253. Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor. 378-8464. Al and Marty jbat;jcounttychurch@ruj-

505·257-0122.Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest 25974 Sutra George Brown Church ofJesus Christ SEVENTH DAY ADVEN· Lane, Pastors. ~
LUTHERANHighway 70 Ruidoso, NM. 257-1569 LDS Mescalero Branch, 671- TIST Church Out of Church Miracle Life Ministry

For more infonnation, call
CATHOLIC 4630. Wayne King, President, Shepherd of the Hills

Ruidoso Seventh Day Meeting at the Flying J Center Ron Rice & Cather-
Char Jagoe @257·1561

St. Eleanor Catholic 505-434-0622. Lutheran Church
Adventist 207 Parkway, Ranch, 1028 Hwy.48,Alto. ine Callahan, Ministers

Mescalero Family Church Ruidoso, 257- EPISCOPAL 1120 Hull Rd. 258-4191 Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs, Pastors: Tim & julie Available 24 hours for heal-
Worship Center 2330. Reverend Al Galvan. Episcopal Church of shlcruidoso.org 378-4161. Pastor Bill Kasper Gilliland. Mailing Address: ing prayer. 354-0255 e-mail
Pete J. Luna,Sr. Pastor

St. Theresa Catholic the Holy Mount 121 MEmODIST 575-437-0237; 1st Elder 1009 Mechem#11 Ruidoso miraclelife@ruidoso-on-
Elden D. Stitty,Assoc. Pastor Church Corona. Sunday Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Community United Manuel Moya 575-937- 88345. Phone 575-258-1388. line.com
464-4741 Mass: 6p.m. Rev. Judith Burgess Rec- Methodist Church June- 4487. Please check the website for Peace Chapel .Jnterde·
FirstAssembly of God St. Joseph's Apache

tor 257-2356. Website: tion Road, behind Wells UNITARIAN UNIVER· additional infonnation: nominational (ULC)

El Paso Road, Ruidoso Mission Mescalero. Father www.eclc.us Fargo Bank. Todd Salzwedel, SALIST FELLOWSHIP www.churchoutofchurch.co Alto North, 336-7075.

257-2324. Rev. E. Thomas Paul Botenhagen, OFM. St. Anne's Episcopal Pastor. Sacramento Mountains m. Keepill' it simple... Jeamsie Price, Pastor.

Keams, Pastor. Our Lady of
Chapel in Glencoe. PENTECOSTAL Unitarian Universalist Keepin ' it real! Racetrack Chapel

BAPTIST Guadalupe Bent. Father EVANGELICAL Apostolic Pentecostal Fellowship, Call 336-2170 Cornerstone Church Horseman's Entrance,

Canaan Trail Baptist Larry Gosselin. TIlE LIGHTHOUSE Assembly, Retired Pastor or 354-0602 for location. Cornerstone Square, 613 Hwy 70, 505-378-7264.

Located just pastmilepost 14 CHRISTIAN
Christian Fellowship church, and author Harry A. Peyton NON·DENOMINA· Sudderth Drive, 257-9265. Chaplain Darrell Winter.

on Hwy. 48, between Angus Christian Community
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539 Abundant Life United TIONAL John & Joy Wyatt, Pastors. NON·SECTARIAN

& Capitan. Roland Burnett, Church 127 Rio Comer FULL GOSPEL Pentecostal Church of American Missionary Cowboy Church Spiritual Awareness

Pastor. 'ViEagle. Mid-town. For Full Gospel Business Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr. Fellowship Rick Smith. Preacher Buster Reed of Study Group Minister:

First Baptist Church more infonnation call: Men's Fellowship Int'l. Unit D. Pastor, Art Dunn, 682-2999. E-mail: Amarillo. Call 378-4840 for George N. Brown, Ph.D.

270 Country Club Drive, 378-7076
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Rui· Youth Pastor, Nathaniel RickS@americanmission- more info. UL.C.257-1569

Ruidoso, NM 88345. First Christian Church
doso. Ron Rice, 354-0255, Dunn. Free home Bible ary.org Foot of the Cross Chris· Men's Bible Study,
e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on- studies. Calvary Chapel 127 Vi- tian Ministries 2812 Sud- Band Of Brothers Call

(575) 257·2081. (Disciples of Christ) line.com PRESBYTERIAN sion, next to Cable Co., derth (Pine Tree Shopping 937-0071 For Tunes And
First Baptist Church Max Jones Interim Minister. Mission Fountain of First Presbyterian Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. Location257-5915. Pastor John Mar-
Ruidoso Downs. Randy Hull and Gavilan Canyon Living Water San Patricio Church 101 Sutton Drive shall. For more info please call The 1st Iglesia Apos·
Widener, Pastor. Road.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES (Nob Hill), Casa de Oracion Comu- 937-8677 or visit our web- tollca de la Fe en Cristo
First Baptist Church Ruidoso· Kingdom Ruidoso, 257-2220. Tony nidad Ctistiana, Ruidoso 304 site at www.thefootofthe- Jesus in Ruidoso NM,
Tinnie. BiU Jones, Pastor. Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Chambless -Pastor. Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM cross.org Located at: 613 Sudderth
Mescalero Baptist Mis- Rd., www.ruidosopres.com 88345 (505) 257-6075. Pas- Grace Harvest Church Dr. Suite 0 Phone: (575)
sion 336-4147,257-7714. Ancho Community tor: Carlos & Gabby 1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, 937-7957 •
MesCll1ero. CHURCH OF CHRIST Congregacion mspana Presbyterian Church, Carreon. *All Services are 336-4213. Iglesia Bautista (575) 973-5413
Ruidoso Baptist Gateway Church of de los Testigos de Je- Pastor Terry Aiello, CLP. BilingUal* - Translators ''Vida Eterna" Pastor
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;BAPTIST CHURCH OF CHRIST METHODIST NON·DENOMINA- ASSEMBLY OF GOD

:.'l\inilySouthern Baptist Capitan - Highway 48. Capitan United Methodist TIONAL Carrizozo Community
, I Church (A1G)

I II , Church (southon Highway Les Earwood, Minister. Church Christ Community Fel·
I I 48) Mt. Capitan Rd. 354- Pastor Jean Riley and the lowship Capitan, High- Barbara Bradley, pastor.

I
lJ

~ 2044. Mel Gnatkowski, way 380 West, 354-2458.
Corner of CAve. & Thir-

I EPISCOPAL congregation of Capitan teenth.
II I pastor808·06()7

Episcopal Chapel orSan United Methodist. White Ed Vinson, Pastor.

Motinbilit Baptist Juan in Lincoln Oaks and Third in Capi- BAPTIST
t ChUich tan. 505-648-2846. QUAKER WORSHIP First Baptist Church

~ I Indepertdefit·Fundam~ntal GROUP· Quaker Unpro- Hayden Smith, Pastor.
tqY. 145 B. Grandview· FOURSQUARE

NAZARENE grammed meeting at the
I Capitan .. (505) 9374019 Capitan Foursquare

Angus Chureh of the Anderson-Freeman Visi- CATHOLICfi I Church Highway 48,.~ I Nazarene Angus, 12 tor's Center in Lincoln. Santa Rita Catholiclj, Capitan. Harold W. Perry,Ii , CATHOLIC miles north ofRuidoso on For details of this and Church

ill
I

Sacred Heart Catholic
Pastor. other Quaker activities 648-2853. Father Franklin

,
Hwy. 48,136-8032. RickI

I
~ :Church Hutchison Pastor, contact Sandra Smith at Eichhorst.
t

Capitan,354·9102. 505-653-4951""
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Bright Ideas:Wanda Wen wropped 0
wine bottle In decorative papar end
cotton balls, top; Gina Teppm
framed charming holiday photos on
the tops of gifts to IndlClJto the recip
ients; to avoid v.rrapplng a guimr, she
enclosed 0 creative ClJrd (with direc
tions on finding the gift) In 0 bOle

"'1• •• ••,::,,,g,.7C

"WHERE YQUDRESS YOUR BEST FOR LESS"')
<0<

Signature style: Ribboned and bowed
Must-have materials: Simply designed paper.

ribbons with wire
On her style: I put a lot of effort into the rib

bons and bows, I don't usually use the tmditiorul1
bow; I use the square-knot bow.

Her best wrap so far: Probably when I
wrapped everyone's gift in the same paper, It
creates a nice cohesive look.

Favorite embellishments: small ornaments,
c:mdy, and small stuffed animals for kids

Tricks of the tidde: Tt..-ase wll.'1t's inside the
gift. Use a scarf as a ribbon if it goes with some
thing inside the pacictge. Also, tape paper to the
box before wrapping.

Wrapping odd shapes: For a plant, find some
beautiful paper or fabric and make a giant cir
de. Put the plant in the center and pull tl1e mate
rial up and around the pot leaving the top
exposed. Try cellophane underneath the wmp
ping material so it sticks up at tl1e top.

Gina Tepper. founder of Giftdecorat·
ing.com and :\ freelance designer for 3M
Scotch brand and others, instructs gift wmp
pers around the globe 24n through her web
site and newsletter. Her theory of design?
Figure out the recipient's hobbles and pas
~jons:

TalloI' the gift to their different hobbies and
interests. Try to find some kind of color or
embellishments that matches tlte theme of
their life.

Signature style: Lofty la)'er$
Must-have materials: mffia, yam, bans of

color and any small thing of Interest
On her style: It's the accents. the layering

and the little extra touches that realIy makes
someone take notice. My goal is to teach
people to make beautiful and unique gift
wrap designs tl1at are easy to create using inter
esting household items and inexpensive mate·
rl.11s found at local craft stores.

Her best wrap so fur: A gift for an IS-year
old tough guy that was warmly layered and
decoratively tied with raffia and a wooden
bead. I gave him that gift and he was stunned
It wasn't so much that It was beautiful. it
was just the effort put into it. .

Favorite embellishments: Pictures, small
ornaments

Tricks of the trade: For a perfect pack
age. cut the wrapping paper two inches
wider than the box; use the box length plus
the two ends to determine paper length.
leaving too much paper is a rookie wrapping
error that leaves a paclGJge looking lumpy and
uneven.

Wmpping odd shapes: Print out a picture
of the gift on cardstock and provide directions
to the actual gift·s secret location. Place the
card in a small box and wrap it creatively,

© CTW Features

Ann Erickson. winner of the 2009 -Scotch
Brand Mo!>t Gifted Wrapper" award. t..'l1coumges
gift-givers to take a risk when they wrap. Here,
she shares tips on achit.-ving a unique style:

Don't be afraid to do something unique
because that's what people will remember.

like Thai lI1U")'U, kozo and Nepalese lokta
On her st}1e: I'm reilly lru;pired by nature and

looking at ordinary material In a new, fresh,
enlightened way.

Ht.T best wrap so far: a gift topped with a rock
and twine, It makes me happy to inspire peo
ple to see such a common tl1ing that is at our
feet every single day and accentuate that.

Favorite embellislunents: stones or a bundle
of twigs

Tricks of the trade: Always fold-in the exposed
edges so there is a finished look to your gift,
When you're done Widpping your gift, take
your pointed finger and your thumb and pinch
tlle edges. It lTe-dtes a sharper edge.

Wrapping odd shapes: To wmp a wine or
champagne bottle. Wen suggests using thin
paper such as tissue or tr.m.o;lucent Thai unryu
paper that will easily gather around the object.

[ .' Dr-'.""":~...:'4j·'.~ '0'
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Santa shops at Leathers
with t'f~~.

c)~ Ie, SO should you

Great stocking stuffers starting at just $9.95
A selection of men's leather belts made in the USA

Hundreds of leather purses to choose from

Expert gift wmppers innovate year after
year, gatl1eling inspiidtion for their f.md
fuI creations from nature. the recyding bin

- or the giftee himself,
Take notes as tltree of tod:ty's top WiJp

pers share thoughts behind their signature
~1yles, tips for the not'*XTafty gift-giver and ide-ds
for what to do witl1 some of those odd-sh..tped
items.

Luggage. wallets, key chains, computer sleeves, shavIng kits,
BIble covers. 'pad holders, wine carriers, backpacks. brtefcases.
Camera bags, call phone cases, fanny packs, portfollos,lournals.

Ladles boots...and the list goes on and on. So add us to your IIstlll

By Taniesha Robinson I OWFeatures

2338 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345 - 575.257.0289
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Wanda Wen. author of -111e Art of Gift
Wrapping" (2010, Potter Craft) is co-founder of
Soolip. the fushionable West Hollywood pwveyor
of fine paper. Wen isn't just a wrap star; she
wraps for stars. induding Will Smith. Charlize
Theron and 1-L1lIe Berry.

Gift-wrapping should say a little about you
and something about tlle pt."fSOn receiving the
gift. or course. I have my own collection of
papers that I'm drawn to, but Im.t I think of the
person.

Signature style: Organic and natural
Must-have materials: twine, string. ribbon.

pressed flowers, papers made of n:uur:il fibers

I I

,
}
I
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"We got to be involved with
community service projects,"
Clecker said, "and then we were
part of an international dinner
where we were able to experience
different foods from around the
world. By the end of the week I
made lifelong friendships with
not only the group from New
Mexico that I traveled with, but
also other members of 4-H from
across the country."

Clecker and Gaines agreed
that the trip was "definitely one
of the most rewarding and fun
trips ever. An experience of a life-
tim· "e.

about as serious as I plan to be about it.
Rode that horse already!"

With only an hour of open-bar time,
the cowboys in rows 13 and 14 managed
to get themselves dubbed the "two-fer
boys," both for beer and peanuts. As a
parting gift, over the loud speaker, the
stewardess recognized them for their good
humor and fun. She also handed them a
large bag of the peanut snack sacks as a

reward for their "show."
Those cowboys gave new meaning

to "working for peanuts."
On the shuttle bus to the hotel,

a Texas cowboy, who showed
, some signs of aging wisdom, said
~j he'd had to quit gambling. When
.." one of the other passengers

asked why, he replied, "They
kept complaining about the spit

cups I used when I chewed, and I
damn sure wasn't going to give
up chewing."

Eight-time PRCA world cham
pion bull rider Donny Gay is
working the NFR behind the
ESPN microphone during the

bull riding. When asked ifhe thought he
could still ride a bull Donnie said,
"Sometimes I think so. Then I look down
and there are about 25 pounds of me that
have never been on a bull,"

The trade shows draw as many crowds
as the casinos do. At a National Ropers
Supply booth a cowboy was scrutinizing a
belt loaded with shiny glitz. "That's too
blingy for you," she said to him. He chuck
led as he hung the belt back on the rack
and said, 'Tm too fat to be flashy."

Words to live by.

Julie can be reached for comment at
jcarter®ruidosonews.com

CowgirlSaJJ &
Savvy

BY JULIE CARTER

actually got to meet and to know
people."

Gaines said the motivational
speakers were incredible. "There
were many but one that stood out
for me was Dan Clark. He made
me really appreciate what I have
in life, to really stop and think
about what we have instead of
what we don't have." Clark is the
man behind the Chicken Soup for
the Soul series ofbooks.

There Congress attendees
were toured around Atlanta and
to museums. "They were exposed
to both cultural and historical
things," said Gnatkowski.

Working for peanuts
Cowboys are always a never-ending

source offunny quips and one-lin
ers delivered with a matter-of-fact

tone that belies the actual humor within
the words.

Put a cowboy on an airplane headed to
the bright lights of Las Vegas during the
Wrangler National Finals Rodeo and his
capacity for wit and humor pegs the nee
dle on the laugh meter. The only thing
funnier is an entire plane load of
them.

Obviously acquainted and
buddies, the banter passed back
and forth amidst the stew
ardess' attempts to take drink
orders and offer the usual
Southwest Airlines snack.

Lightheartedly, one cowboy
suggested little juice boxes
would be in order for the lot of
them because they needed to
stay sober for their arrival in
Vegas. He had been assured
they were to be met by the
champion Australian beach
volleyball team.

The discussion quickly moved to a
recent trip to Vegas one of the lads had
made to stand up in a wedding. It was for
his good friend who had decided, on the
spur of the moment and a night of drink
ing, to get married. The story teller said
he got called in the middle ofnight,
jumped on a plane and the wedding took
place as soon as everybody could get
there, at 8 a.m.

The cowboy next to him said, "If I ever
get married again, it'll be in the Elvis
Wedding Chapel using a bubble gum

wrapper for
a wedding
ring. That's
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thankful for everything that I so
often take for granted."

New Mexico 4-Hers earn their
trip sponsored by the New Mexico
4-H Foundation by turning in a
state record book which requires
some work and motivation on the
members' part.

The week began with a pin
exchange between the Congress
attendees that came from all the
states and Puerto Rico.

"Meeting all the people was
the best part of the trip," said
Gaines. "It was so amazing. This
was so much smaller than the
National FFA Convention, so you

COURTESY PHOTO

While in Atlanta Jenna Cleckler afreshman at NMSU and one of the Lincoln County 4-Hers to attend the National4-H
Congress, took part in agroup project at Humphries Elementary School. Cleckler, front row far left, said all the. students in the
school, pre-K to sixth grade, were parts of families living at or under poverty level. Cleckler's group worked With one of the
pre-K classes.
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palities, chambers of com- :
merce, organizations, and
government agencies.

Grants are made for
solid waste management .
and litter control activities; I
native landscaping and·
beautification activities;;
and educational activities. i

Funded projects pro-!
mote the mission ofKNMB ~

by being good community :
stewards in environmental '
projects of recycling, litter
control, water conservation •
and beautification.

Postal patrons can recy- •
cIe any discarded or un- .
wanted mail in lobby recy
cling containers before
leaving the Post Office. .
Although any paper items
can be recycled, patrons are '
cautioned not to recycle
anything with sensitive:
personal information such j

as social security numbers I
in lobby containers. I

For more information on
Post Office recycling, the
Solid Waste Authority
office at 378-4697, toll free
at 1-877-548-8772 or via
email at gswa@greentrees
wa.org. General recycling
information is available on
the Authority website at
www.greentreeswa.org.

CALL Us: JUUE CARTER, COUNlY REpORfER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
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to the 4-H Congress in 1968 when
he went as a 4-H member. "We
went to Chicago," he said. "We
rode the train there from Albu
querque. Things really haven't
changed that much since then.
It's the same format for the
Congress with tours and a lot of
motivational training. This is an
experience these kids will never
forget."

Cleckler said, "I got the chance
to work with the pre-K class at an
Atlanta school with 100 percent
of the kids coming from low
income families. It was the most
rewarding experience ofmy life. I
have never seen kids so open
minded to a group of strangers
interacting with their classroom.
The smiles that each one of these
kids had on their faces truly
touched my heart and made me

way for some time in Cap
itan, Alto and Ruidoso
Downs. Corona post office
lobby recycling has been
on-going for several years.

While lobby recycling is
not available in Ruidoso,
recycling of discarded or
unwanted mail items by
postal employees takes
place at the Ruidoso and
Hollywood Station post
offices thanks to outdoor
recycling container place
ment by the Village of
Ruidoso Solid Waste De
partment.

Keep New Mexico Be
autiful has worked for
more than 40 years with
communities and organiza
tions around New Mexico
to improve their surround
ings and promote civic
pride.

KNMB grants may be
used for "hands on" pro
jects, trash cleanup, cre
ation/expansion of recy
cling facilities, and provi
sion oftrash receptacles.

Each year Keep New
Mexico Beautiful awards
grants to exemplary
schoolS, villages, munici-
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JUUECAnTER
jcarter@rukWsoncws.com

rhe Q~~gn HOUse
Traditional Christmas Dinner

Saturday, Dec. 25th 1 to 4 pm
Reservations ~~quired • 575·653·4670
G\\\~ AvffikMe for ~rivale parties, lar~ or SlMlI ~roo~1
~~~~~s ~ even~, ij lea, please cal lor iIIonMioo
~ Winf~r Hours i~Fri: TOO:910.;:~ ~~
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Atlanta a lifetime experience for 4-Hers
-,::r-::j')l"1 '
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.':'w;nning a trip to the
Atlanta, Ga. was a
process for two Lincoln

County 4-Hers. The payoff was
the experience of a lifetime and
one they will never forget.

Jenna Cleckler, Capitan, and
Kylie Gaines, Carrizozo, spent
five days at the end of November
at the 2010 National 4-H Con
gress along with seven other New
Mexico 4-Hers, Lincoln County
Extension Agent Pete Gnat
kowski and the Amy Zimler from
the :New Mexico State 4-H office.

Cleckler is a freshman at New
Mexico State University and Gai
nes is a senior at Carrizozo High
School.

Gnatkowski made his last trip

Lincoln County has
made the Keep New
Mexico Beautiful [KNMB]
grant program 'Winners
Circle' again.

Late last week, KNMB
announced award of an
$800 grant to underwrite
the Carrizozo Post Office
Recycling Project.

The award will purchase
a three cubic yard blue
recycling collection dump
ster as well as lobby con
tainers for postal patrons.

The award is the third
consecutive grant in sup
port of Greentree Solid
Waste Authority and re
gional Post Office efforts at
increasing recycling for
postal patrons. The project
is expected to steadily
increase the amount of
mixed paper recycling ofall
kinds in the region.

Establishment of Post
Office recycling has been a
long-h)rm goal ofthe Carri
zozo Community Recycling
Committee.

Similar projects funded
by KNMB or the New
Mexico'Recycling Coalition
[Capitan] have been under-

Keep New Mexico Beautiful Awards
Carrizozo Post Office Recycling Grant

COURTESY PHOTO

Agroup of New Mexico 4-Her's and two chaperones attended the National 4-H
Congress in Atlanta, Ga., Nov.26-30. Lincoln County Extension Agent Pete
Gnatkowski, back row, far left, went with Jenna Cleckler, Capitan, and Kylie Gaines,
Carrizozo, (front row, center in dark shirts). Gnatkowski said it was his first time to
attend the Congress since 1968 when he earned his way as a4-Her. The 4-H mem
bers earned their way to Atlanta through the completion of aset of record books
covering anumber of years in 4-H.
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Long car and plane trips are

far more fun if the kids are
entertained. Why not let them

."read up about eco-friendly pra<7.-:
tices? Released in April to coin-.
cide with Earth Month, "The
Greenzys" (Zeus Media Publish-':

""ing, 2010) introduces a gaggle ::
of animals that learn the impor~

tance of being green when the}g
""help save Orinda, the world's .:

oldest tree ($17.99). The Greem;
zys characters - such as Willow:
the Elephant, who collects rain::
water for her plants and uses ':
her trunk as the hose - are also:
available as cuddly plush toys :
($29.99) made from soy fibers ::
and non-toxic dyes in socially ~

responsible factories. Bonus::
GO

Each critter comes with a per- ::
sonalized certificate acknowl-:
edging that the Arbor Day Fouri~

Ie

dation has planted a tree in the:
new owner's honor (FAO ::
Schwarz). ::

You can also feel good about:
gifting your favorite cubs with ;:
the Green Toys product line, aU:
made in the U.S. The company'~

<II

award-winning recycling truck,::
dump truck and sand play set :
and the new fire truck ($20 - ::
$25, available at toy stores) are:
BPA-, PVC- and phthalate-free. :
The toys are made from recy- :::
cled plastic milk containers an~
are durable enough for any par~
or beach adventure. ::

© CTW Features ~..
Q

..
'Tis the season for giving. '"

With every pair ofTOMS canvas,
shoes you purchase, the compa....
ny gives a pair to a child in
need.A fashiofi<lble woman
would jump at the chance to
receive a pair of shoes from
TOMS new fall collection, espe-'
cially the hip pink plaid Murray:'
organic cotton vegan classics ,
with faded toe or the sexy gray".
canvas wedges ($54, $69;
toms.com for retailers).

chants). Or maybe he'd prefer
REI's new Quantum laptop mes
senger bag ($74.50), part of the
outdoor chain's ecoSensitive
line (see reLcom for locations).
Made from recycled PET, each
durable, multipurpose satchel
liberates 34 16-ounce plastic
bottles from the trash. And, of
course, it has a plethora of
pockets for transporting all his
adventure-friendly gizmos - per
haps an Eton Solarlink FR600
American Red Cross Digital
AM/FM/shortwave/NOAA and
S.A.M.E. Weather Radio ($80,
outdoor stores) with flashlight,
siren, alarm clock, cell phone
charger and four different
power sources, including hand
crank and solar power!
£g~lre$~@ ~edl~ Itt $ily'3e

Burt's Bees is known for its
all-natural, paraben-, sulfate- and
phthalate-free lotions, cleansers
and lip balms, but did you know
that they also make an herbal
insect repellent? Rosemary,
lemongrass and citronella oils
ensure bugs buzz off, and are
safe for children and pets ($8 at
drugstores). For campers, pack
age this sweet-smelling pest
rejecter with the Badger no
mess SPF 30 zinc oxide
sunscreen face stick. One of the
top-rated products in the Envi
ronmental Working Group's
2010 Sunscreen Guide, it pro
vides chemical-free protection
and fits nicely in a beach bag or
carry-on ($8.50 at natural foods
stores).

As for the latest cozy cover
ups, REI's ecoSensitive line has
something for everyone. The
sweet recycled PET polyester
down jacket for toddler girls
comes in eggplant purple and
punch pink ($49.50). The
newest incarnation of the men's
Muir Woods fleece jacket is
made with 50 percent recycled
Polartec Thermal Pro fabric
($79.50).

Gift Guide • 2010
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which is small enough to use as
a carry-on when Zippered, but
expands to offer more room for
long car trips ($199.95, see
sherpanLcom for a list of retail
ers nationwide).

Modern men might like the
decidedly un-Iunch-box-Iooking
GreenSmart Sifaka dual-compart
ment insulated lunch bag made

of Neogreene,
an eco

friendly
and non
toxic
water
based
alterna-

tive to
neoprene

($29.95 at
mass
mer-

Let's roll: Skuut bicycle for young ones
•............................... , .

FmDA~ DEC. 10, 2010
&&B

produced in the U.S. ($20 at
wine shops).

To-Go Ware RePEat bamboo
utensils will reduce your
forkprint. The reusable place
'setting (bamboo fork, knife,
spoon and chopstick), rolled in
'a handy utensil holder made
from plastic bags ($11.95,
upscale gourmet stores and gro
ceries, outdoor retailers), would
make a perfect stocking stuffer.
1HJ6..ii"eclhl 'jj'@ike$

You'd be hard-pressed to find
someone on your list who
couldn't use one of the latest
green bags.

Active women wi11love the
Sherpani carryall collections,
which feature clean silhouettes
and fresh feminine designs, and
are made with 67-percent
recycled nylon, aluminum
hardware and non-toxic
dyes. Depending on
her needs, consider
the new Tupelo
cycling back
pack with
hydration
($55.95), the
uni-sex Rumba
child backpack
carrier
($229.95), or the
Meridian
expandable
ppright
wheeled
carry-on
lug
gage,

EL&
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Now IOU see I"•• nowvou see Just half: the

Dahon los XL folding bicycle

kins, and bamboo plates, flat
ware, cutting board and cheese
knife, all packed in a chemical
free cotton insulated lining
($109.99 at sporting goods
stores).

If you're more inclined
toward eco-chic, it's tough to
beat the all-new cardboard (yes,
cardboard!) Boxsal Picnic
Boxes. The three graphic styles
were inspired by a boom box, a
briefcase and color-by-numbers
paintings ($35 at specialty
stores and boxsal.com). Each
reusable and recyclable box
comes with a compostable trash
bag and four sets of com
postable cornstarch cups, trays,
bowls and utensils. Even with a
cardboard handle it can carry
more than 20 pounds. Consider
pairing a picnic box gift with a
luscious bottle ofAmity Vine
yards' 2007 Eco-Wine Willamette
Valley Pinot Noir. No synthetic
suIfites are added during pro
cessing, making it one of the
few truly organic wines to be

:a wzea
Gift Guide • 2010

"skuuting"
themselves
forward and
learning bal
ance and coor
dination.
There's a,new
metal version
available, with

adjustable han
dlebars, hand
brake and bell.

Outside Eaters
Your loved ones

can always dine
!!; alfresco with a pic
~' nic basket made
.. from sustainable

materials like bam
boo or rattan wicker.
Opt for a classic
hand-woven willow
Picnic Plus eco piC
nic basket for two

and you'll also
get recycled

.................................................. 111 ... glass wine
Eating green: reusable bamboo place
setting from To.Qo Ware packed In a glasses, natur-

recycled plastic holder al cotton nap-

u

energy to juice up a
battery that powers
an LED headlamp and
can even charge a
phone, iPod or GPS.

Bike Friday, based in
bicycle-obsessed Eugene,
Ore., also produces high-end
folding bikes, including a wide
range of built-to-order models
(from $898 at bike shops) If
your gift-ee " ,.
isn't a serious ~ ;
gear head,
Kent, Schwinn,
Polaris and F-160
make simpler
folding bicycles
with smaller
wheels and fewer
speeds (from
$150 at major
retailers).

And what if your
list also includes a
little sqUirt who
yearns for their own
two-wheeler? Made
from sustainable
birch wood and non
toxic varnish, the
award-winning pedal
free Skuut ($90 at
sporting goods and toy
stores) is perfect for
tykes between two and
five years old. Riders
kick off the
ground as if
running, thus
gliding or

db
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!lrAnna Sachse I CTWFeatures

C
onserving reso,urces, eat
ing organic, using non
toxic cleaning products

and recycling everything
humanly possible - it's 2010
and it seems like every house
hold has gone green. The next
step? Taking the eco-friendly
lifestyle 0(1 the road - literally.
From stylish bags, outerwear
and outdoor dining accou
trements, to sun care, portable
toys and transportation devices,
this holiday season there's
something truly useful to please
all the busy environmentalists
on your list. Get ready to take
green into the next decade.

People Movers
Help your favorite guy, gal or

techie teen go green and get fit
with a folding bicycle. Perfect
for commuters, these ultra-flexi
ble peddlers have all the eco
nomical, ecological and health
benefits ot"a standard bike and
they're easier to store or trans
port via car, train or plane. New
this summer, the full-size Dahon
los XL ($1,499 at bike shops)
has 24-inch wheels, an eight
speed Shimano AIfine hub,
hydraulic disc brakes and punc
ture-resistant tires. The los
weighs about 33 pounds and
takes just 15 seconds to fold
down to less than half its origi
nal dimension. A dynamo in the
frobt hub uses pedal-generated
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MasterCard@ Prepaid Card by mail with
purchase of select KitehenAJd Brand appliances·
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Receive up to a

$

Villaae Ace Hardware
281 SSUdderth Dr
Ruidoso, NM 88345
575·257·5410
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'" Fair 1lrade and comf]r- an organic co~on ~oll)dje.from
Maggne's OrgCilnncs

ordable ~::::==:y~~~~f>,
A sumptuous throw in buttery velvet

..-......... ~" or fabulous, fuzzy faux fur, suitable for

Indul enc

just eabout an~~~eg:,r~~~ia:~h~~c,g kicky zebra-prmt blanket
, . or a rich, red throw

, ," trimmed with exuberant
pom-poms would bring haute holiday
cheer to the couch or work just as well

By Jessica Royer Ocken in the car. ($45, Pier 1).
CTWFeatures Organic and fair trade have been

F
or years, the unusual"fantasy" gifts shopping buzz words for som~ ~e
offered in the Neiman-Marcus now, and although they often mdicate
Christmas catalog have set a stan- higher cost (for a good ca~~e!), that'~

dard for extraordinary extravagance.A n~t always the case. Ma~gte s Orgarucs
Mermaid suit with faux pearl top and farr-trade certified orgaruc cotton gar-
swimming lessons (2003, $lO,OOO).A me~ts will imp~ess ~e eco-~ded
private concert with EltonJohn (2005, ladies on yo~ ~st Wl~OUtnuking your
$1.5 million).A Dallas Cowboys end pocket. Maggie s h~odies ~d wraps are
zone in your backyard (2008 soft and slouchy Wlth fushion-folWard
$500,000). ' details that give them life beyond the

Even with the economic swoon the yoga studio ($20 and up, specialty
over-the-top tradition continues.' stores; see maggiesorganics.com for

And if few of us can afford to retailers) .
bestow a customizable cupcake car Accessories are among the ultimate
upon our beloved (2009, $25,000), we l~es.He~e, it's p~ssible. to live large
can afford the small indulgence. For while spending relatively little to
those willing to invc::~t some time to delight your loved ones.A nice watch,
search, the options are virtually endless. much ~e a nice car, catc?es ~any ~

Of course, it's not the amount of masculine eye. Roberto BlanCl lets you
money you spend that makes a gift lux- have a little fun with the new Pro Rac-
urious and inc;:lulgent - it's how the gift ing series: impeccable Swiss chrono-
makes the recipient feel.The best gifts graph watches inspired by the mechan-
make someone feel appreciated and ics and color palettes of fine
pampered, says Leah Ingram, author automobiles. Select the one that best
and founder of giftsandetiquette.com. matches his ride - or the wheels he
"The biggest headache people create covets (from $330, department stores
for themselves is being acutely aware and bianciwatches.com). Quirky hand-
of how much someone else spends and painted bead bracelets from Angela
feeling they have to match them dollar Moore celebrate the season, pets, ani-
for dollar;' says Ingram."Spend what's mal prints or even sushi in a chic, con-
comfortable for you." versation-starting way ($50-$60, special-

Do a little sleuthing as you shop and ty stores).
you can find items that ooze indul- Ornaments, the accessories of the
gence in a way that belies their modest season, are another great way to
price tags. Spending wisely does not bestow an elegant, indulgent gift with-
mean you're a cheapskate.After all, out emptying your wallet. For right
when Santamakes a list even he around $10, choose something rich
checks it twice.That's a ~echnique w!th glamorous details, like feathery
smart shoppers will put to good use clip-on peacocks, or a bauble that com-
this year. plements the personality of your host-

"Holiday shopping is a lot like food ess or officemate. Handblown, hand-
shopping;' says Ingram."Make a list, cat- painted beauties by Angela Moore
egorize what you'll buy and see if there come packaged in a clear box,no
are discounts or coupons," she suggests. wrapping required ($12, specialty
!fyou have a credit card or store card stores).

that offers An ornament alone makes an engag-
rewards points, ing smaller gift, or select a stunning

stockpile decoration as the starting point for a
·~':ilierini'ifd"ifs~.:!'<'·icolleetioniQn~~:waY'"t0tereate.Ja;1SeelIlol·;;·~

them to sup- ingly extravagant gift is to choose a ..
plement theme, then select several smaller, less!

your expensive items you can package
budget together, explains gift guru Ingram.

for Indulge their inner child with a stack of
hol- colorful boxes to unwrap or an over

flowing basket of fun.Whether it's cof
fee or cocktails, cooking or gardening,
the spa or the beach, thematic possibili
ties are endless, and you can supple
ment with some edible treats ifyou're

iday so inclined. Holiday goodies are a luxu-
gifts. ry nearly everyone is thrilled to

"Maybe receive.
you Qi doesn't deal in fantasy gifts (solar-
received powered, diamond-encrusted socks,

. gift cards anyone?) but it does offer a lovely
last year assortment of indulgent cashmere: lux-
you haven't urious hats and gloves and soft, sassy
used," adds sweaters for less than you might expect
Ingram."I'm ($50 for gloves, cardigans $130 and up,
not saying specialty stores; see qinewyorkcom for
re~ them, retailers).
but you can So start your list, compile your gift
use them to cards, and shop assured.This holiday,
offset your luxury lives!
spending © CIW Features
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Christmas Extravagamm7l1al
GOINGONEVERYWEEKENDTIDLLC1EDRJIS'1rMIJ\§
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NEED

TO
~ELL

~OMETHING1

CALL

m·11
RUIDO~O

NEW~

CLA~~IFIED~

AParlmen~ for ~ent'un u nil I'd 1 r •
qulef res dent 01 "
area In Rl/ldllSa •

Includes ut91110S &.

5rsgs~~fh5~8'de"
posll. 575-635·1911 1>

or •
575·937·1025 '"

..
A~llel1 Ladoo ~Pt.""
Ullilfies paid. ur'
nlshed 1 and 2 ed.

room aPlirlmentlt Nilpets p easel Md.
town 1'1 Iclencv oPt..
ova able. Call Grell

at 575-937·0487. •

.
Great locallo~ "
~1~J~~?I~t~gla •

Call Grog at 93700487

2br, 1112 bth

lowl\home, nicelY :.
urnlshed. m nl·

mum Jmonth to
oxten Cd Ilavi 011
bills old nCld. ..,
sat~nte, $ 200/m. I

~ff9 g~~r7~~r5l58. :

CCo~v & cioan efflc,·
abln. Midtown. Utll

pd. 53951mo. No dag'!I\
575-258-5077 •,

rt*i.~ijii~~,lIijjjj

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1, 2
and 3 bedrooms.
furnished or un·
furnished unlls.
Weekly, monthly

or long·term. Bills
paid. No pels.

Rates staring at
$400 per month.
575-937-8905
575-257-40~

WALK IN:
(8 AM • 5 PM. Mon.• FrL)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

****

Clos~ili~~

TOOay

Rui~oso N~w~

Callm~OOl

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All roa\ ostate advar.
tisod horo·ln is sub·
joct to tho Foderal
Fair Housing Act
which makos It ilI09al
to advertise ony pref
erence, Iimitalian, or
discrimination be
cause of race. color,
religion, sex, handi·
cop, familial status, or
national origin, or in
tention to make any
such preferenco.
Iimitatiant.?r discriml·
notion: we will not
knowlnQly accept any
advertistnp for real
estate which is In vio
lation of the low. All

r.ersans are hereby
nfarmed thaf all

dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

3 bd. 1 ba Mobile.
Close to Midtown.

Covered decks}. fen.
bock pOrch.. Nan·
smoking. S65OIma.

5650 dep. 575-808-1428

Short Haul Co.
5301hr 2 man and
trailer. we move
whatever I 575·258·
9112 for estimates

N~ed to ~II

rom~l~ing1

rentals
300-383

****

Cablnlieark model
~~~s ;,if,.5/!~r·r 1bd
ref'req 257-0872

EmplOY.ll1ent 261:
WJ~.~ _'

****
Need to sell
something?

Call
2~1·~OOl

Ruidoso
News

Clossifieds

* * **.'-. , ".-

CLASSIFICATIONS
"Uvestock &Pets 0700 •07~1'
Farm, Ranch, Pet SelVices &Sup~i~)

'Re<reatlonal 0808 :-081-01

T~:~~:~I'
Mototeycle~1 Cars, !ruch, SU~'s'I."

Vans/Busses, TrOlleij"Anbques/Cla~s,~s)

Commercial Real ~tate 0951 .09581
~ffl.ce space Saies/Rentaisl Self Storage)

, ..__ T....,., ..

Ceneral Services 3304,,_-]

To ploce a

t1a))ili~ 00

call
m4001

Ull ce

Agc"catlans are now
m~ ~;'1rJ~~lar

Consumer Service
Repre~rt~tatlve

Otero County
Electric Cooperallve.

Inc. In Cloudcraff
unlll filled. This

pOS t an serves as
prtl~a;ro~?s1~~c~in

~, services.
u!sconnectS/cannects.
problem resolution.

;:~:~~llnfneFul~re:r::~d
a~'f~~~~G~rf~ce,
apPlication, Whlc'lt

can be found an our
website

www.ocec·lnc.com

l
aocEc,

cia L nda Hamilton
PO Box 227.

CI~oduC::ggy ~~fa~17
Lindo for a~dltiOnal

l~f8~~gk9A~i

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

Public/Special NQtlces QU4·~ua,
LOlt Foun~Happ~Mf

'. Legal Notices 0152

Employment 0199"O~
Business Opportunities 0244 .0241

, Real Estate0304··050~
:! Homes for SalelRentl Condos for Sole/RentI Forms(

.... Ranches or land for.Salel Ap(IffmerLR~~~

,Mlscellaneous;06OO~, 'OM/&
: AuctionJ, Anti~ues, Fuel~~ Fumiture, ~iaocest '
! Garage Sales, Sporting Goodsl Oie f~ulpmen~

, Computers, jewelo/t Portable BulMingsj ft~

RU~d"W~e~~"l
www.ruldosonNlS

cam

~. (

\1
I"

23! HealtlLCaie

jobs
200·232

+MESllLA VALLEY HOSPITAL

in Ruidoso, NM. Must have a Master's Degree
in the social services field ~i1d be independently

licensed in the State ofNew Mexico.

Clinical Snpervisorffherapist
is looking for a

Benefits includeMedicallDentallVision
Vacation & Free Life fusurance

AND MOREt

Mesilla:Valley Hospital '
AM: Llnda.N.Moya, t1uman Resources Dit'et::tor

linda,moya@psysolutions;com
.37S1 DelRey Blvd,· Las Cruces, NM 88012
(575)-:373·5037 Fax (575)~:382-4999 BOB

AnON
Our Ideal candidate displays a hands-on approach

to management and possesses DON, ADON or
Charge Nurse expertence In a LTC lacili1y

CNAs
Full·Time, 6A - 2P

Full·Time, 2P - 10P Flex days/eves
Part·Time, 10P - 6A possible flex w/evefr

Casa Arena Blanca Nursing
Genter. 8117-bed long-term
care laclli1y In A1amogordo,ls In
need 01 caring and dedicated Indi
viduals to loin our clinical team '

HeallhCare

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

Cla~~i1i~~~

TOODY

jobs
200-232

N~~ to ~~II

~om~t~in~1

****

Ruidoso
News

Clossifieds
~ 151·4001

****

".

I(Ulaoso News, f-rlllay, Ilecemoer IU, :lUlU

RUIDOSO NEWS

~ Acomplete POSition DtsUlpt1cn will be proVided upon rcquut

R"",,'ndu of ZOIO·IISchooI Y..,.

F.bn.ory 28, 2010

PtI' RUidoso Municipal School Dlrtrlct Salary Schtdule

Fer application and Information CC1nta.ct
Gina Basse.tt, Human RdourcU
Ruidoso MuniCipal School District
ZOO Horton ClrcJt
Ruidoso, New MexICO 88345
505-257-4051

Duembu 17, ZOIO

Stluted applicants will bt IntU'Vltwed following INtiQI scrwung of appln:eflOn
materlOls subnlltfed

Duembu Z, ZOIO

Dlrtttorof MalnttnGrICI
12 month positIon
00' Bathtlors Dt9ret preferred; High School Diploma or GEt> required:

expui~e and journeyman Ircenses may substitute for tducction
0) JotrnqrMn Electricicn or other applicable JourntymGn levtl hctJ\.Se in

plumbing and meckanical systems for commtrClIlJ buildings
0) GP98 Contractor License preferred
0) Minim~ of five yws experience In focilitles ll\Q/'IQgemenf
0) ExperlUlCe plQMing. budgeting 41\d ImplemUltlng mamtenance and

construction plans from various funding sources in Dew of $1 mllhon dollars
0) Ability to prioritIze projects and respond to ettltrgUICies
0) Experience working witk maintenance GI'Id project It\I1I'I09tmUlt software such

as SChool Dud.
0) Ability to proll'\Ote excellent commurucotlons and work dfectlvdy With

community, parUits••toff .•tOOmts and school board
.,. MM:lge District facilities ond mointeooMCe persoMtl to pNlVlde a safe. cJecn

Vt'Ill'Orunent for students and staff
0) OJo9anIu the I&unttMnct De.parnnent to SeNt the needs of the district by

CGOrdinatlfVj the completion of work orders. responchng to emergency needs of
the schools, schedule prt;\lentlVe mD.mtenanct, 11S$t.$S rtquests and make
recommtndotlons regarding Snort and long range reqUIrements of the Distrlcf

0) Writt aCCll'ate spulfieatlons and make occurGte estimates of project costs

New Mexico

RuklcsoMcriclpcll5dloalDlrMct "MEqld~£~CIId doa lilt distrlla!lr:lt. CIft 'hi baslld

1'lI:I,1lIZt....,.-IgIa.rcIig101l.lU.M''IftlrtGtlll,flrclsdllltyIllCClllfllI:lu.-tthfcdEralcrdrfat.....

Ruidoso
News

Clossilieds
151·~1

jobs
200-232

Application
lleadllne:
Selection Process:

Contrcct Pulod:
Start llate:
Salary:
Application
Process:

QuaJlflcatlOllS:

Date:
Position:

Responsibilities:

•NM K·12 'or 7·12Teachlng License.
Bilingual preferred but not required.

•Current resume
•Three (3) current references

Appllcallon (download from school website)
Please email resume to:

andrea.nlelo@hondoeagles.org
Or call: Andrea M. Nieto 575-653-4411

~.

,Genera

Domino's Pizza
Is now hiring
Drlversl

earn $8.50 to 514 per
ha~j'lf~~:rd~~~ at

General Help Wanted 230

General

Positions avail
working with

dl~m~~PI~3J~I~~~IS
please call 257-4672 or

applv at 229 Ria st.

Education 222 Education 222 Educalion, 222

Ruidoso Municipal School District
Notice of Vacancy

General

Tu~~ll~';C!{XII~ctil~1ng
ba.:'e~;~foaf,~~~~k.
adlu~~~~~~fr~~ter-
Ing svstem. level un 
even areas In field

with tapsall j wllJ as -
Sl::a~'kc\,\'Jts~~ g~d

pallets. aads pallets
on transport trucks.
Must have 1 month
experience In truck
drl~~~tar~J~li'rJng

1011712011. $9.781hr.
(prevailing wage).
Guarontee of 314 of
the warkdovs. All
work ta~s, equip -

a~e~:O~rde~u~Wh~tt
cost to the worker.

.xJ:~ tg~JP~el~sP0~~
cannot reasanablv
return to their per·

manent residence at
the end of the work·
dav. Transportation
and subslsfence ex .

penses to the
warkslle will be pro 
vlded or po d bv the
employer uPOn 50%

~~ t:irrrg;\fg~J~r~~
send resumes to 10 .

col New Mexico SWA
a~~~eo~a~/j'J¥fjf.sce

www.ruidosonews.com

careerbuilder" ~

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In

Any GfOur
New Mexico
Newspapers

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News

r~fE~:r2~~~rxAS--L:..JL:L--I 6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

I'il

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

#9217 IT (12110

VILLAGE OF RUI
0050

NOTICE OF RE 
SCHEDULED

REGULAR
MeETING

Notice Is herebv giv
en that the Regular
Meeting of the Gov·
ernlng Badv at the
Village of Ruidoso
has been rescheduled
~arirbe/uf.f.da~610 Dgj
4:30 p.m. to Tuesdav,
P:i~e\r~.r ¥r,e20~~g~!
lor meetings are held
~~st~e XJ~rnisr:aft~~-
Offices. 313 Cree
Meadows Drive. Rul-
~~:ovllla~e~/nRtldg!
~~e ~ov~r~Jn?he ~~ti.
Itc. I~au have ques
tions or need to re
quest a capv of the
agenda. please con·
lJlT.'agelrm~ler~ev ISf3
Cree Meadows Drive.
Ruidoso, NM 88345.
Telephone: (575) 258
4343. ext. 1002.

Irma Devine, CMC
Village Clerk
Pasted: December 8.
2010 4:30 p.m.

# 9216 IT (12)10

NOTICE

NATIONAL FOReST
TIMBER FOR SALE

LINCOLN
NATIONAL FOREST

r~1'e T~fJ~~7e~~tlttln
r~~v:'~b~~~;.J:;
Lincoln Cauntv, NM.
The Forest Service
will receive sealed
bids In public at
Smokev Bear District
Office at 10:00 AM 10'
col time on 0111 012011
for an estimated Val·
ume ot 303 cards of
Combined Softwood

~~~~~I~~ ~~~~~gt~d
~~~ §~tUm:i ');'~~iv~~·
the right to relect
anv and all bids. In
terested parties mav
obtain a prospectus
from the office listed
below. A prospectus
from the office listed
below. A prospectus.
bid farm. and com
plete Intarmatlan
concerning the tim
ber. the conditions of
~VI6(d~nl~ ~~~WJb~~aro
the public Iram the
Smokev Bear District
Office. The USDA Is
gPo~18g~ g~~o~~~IIJ~_
er.

Legal Notices 152
f~gn~ci~pr~r~tdlg~ J~
before thlrtv (30)
davs from date of
completion of publi
cation of this Nallce.
Iudgment or ather
appropriate relief
mov be rendered
against the above
named Delendanf(s).
Richard M. Leverlck
of the law firm 01
Leverlck and
X'~g;:lmci'crdres;·La~d
phone number 1s 5120
San Francisco Rd,
NE. Albuquerque.
New Mexico 87109.
(505) 858-3303 Is the
~tl~mrf~. for the
WITNeSS the hand
of the Twelfth Judi·
clol District Court
Clerk of the State of
New Mexico. and the
seal of the Twelfth
Judicial District
Court of Lincoln
Cauntv, this 16th dav
of November, 2010.

JAN peRRY
~611~~ OF THe

~'~~I'!! the Court BV:
Deputv

#92093T
(11).26(12)3,10

TWeLFTH
JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF

LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW

MEXICO

BANK OF OKLAHO 
MA.N.A.•

Plaintiff.
vs.

JOSePH •.
ONTiveROS and

SUQUALA M. GM!T.
CV-l0-262

s~'tt~ grror"..n~~cl'~rs;
Defendanfs.

NOTiCe OF
peNDeNCY OF

SUIT

TO:D e fen don t
Suquala M. Gant:

NOTICE IS HERE
BY GiVeN that the
above-named Plain·
IIff flied a Complaint
for Foreclosure In
the above Court an
Julv 30. 2010. against
the above·named De
fendants. The gener·
01 ab/ect of the Com
plain Is to foreclose
a lien at Plolnlllf
against certain real
~rgggr~vcd8~r~;dNet:J
Mexico, commonIv
known as 1597 Wood
Lone. Ruidoso
Dawns. New Mexico
88346. and mare par
tlcularlv described as
fallows:

LOT C-l. THe
REDMAN TRACT.
RUIDOSO DOWNS.
~1f~°'MJE x'igg,NTXS
SHOWN BY THE
PLAT OF THe
~gFrc.AN TH~RA1:~
NWI4 Sel4 SEI4. sec.
30 T 11 S. R 14 e
~~,P'1$FIJ~LlD 6~
THE COUNTY
CLeRK OF LIN·
COLN COUNTY.

~O~urre2~~1~60\~~
CABINeT .., SL DE
NO. 737.

and to foreclose the
Interests of the abOve
named Defendants
and anv other partIes
bound bv the nat ce
of lis pendens in the
Proper tv all as mare
sreclflcaf!v staled In
lhrs ~g'J'tel~nc\I~~. n

~b~v~~a~~lDef~~a .
ant Suquala M. Gant
Is herebv notified
thaI sold D1!fendont
has until thlrtv (30)
davs from dote of
~gml'~etJvn thfls

f J:it~~~
In which to file on on·
swer or other plead·

g'~m~,~rnr~X~ :~a~~d
~~~ n~l'figdm),'l~~
answer or other re-

Legal Notices 152
minutes curve left
192.12 feet); thence
North 53 degrees 45
minutes 09 seconds
east 231.73 feet (Re·
card North 53 de·
~ri~s 2~r13 mlf~~\1~
thence along a 07 de·
gree 30 minutes
curve right 209.86
feet \ Record 7 degree
30 m nute curve right
219.85 feet); Thence
along a 00 degree 17
minute 40 second

f~?h'iJ r~1~~s:c~ia~egl
~~~ NII~~h yJi\~ht t~~
east I ne of sold Lot
1 of Section 7. thence
leaving sold right of
wav line North 01 de
grees 10 minutes 00
seconds east 726.05
feet (Record North 0
degrees 30 minutes 30
seconds East 790.0
feet) to a paint on the
Section line common
to Sections 6 and 7;
~~~7gn 11~~n~aut~a~~
degrees 45 minutes
West 1170.24 feet IRe.
cord 1170.84 feet to
the paint of begin·
~I~~j ~~lolLS~~tl~~
~a~~';~,"Shlr5 11 S~~~~:
N.M.P.M.! Ivlng
North of he Norther·
~JI~I~~~~~~ol.lneof
NOTiCe IS FUR·
THeR GIVEN that
the amounts owarded
bv the Court In sold
Default Judgment
and Decree of Fare·
closure, order of sale
and appointment of
special master and to
be realized at sold
sale from sold prap
ertv. with Interest
c,a~culated to date of
sale. are as follows:
fs~6~~a~gtevrl~~7~~~%
Interest from Mav
19. 2009 through De
cember 10. 20

f4713.23
~a~?~n~~~53.L~es and
~roo~b~1 Moster Fees
Publlcallan

$387.34
Total $68.633.28
The terms of this
sale are that the pur·
chaser must pov
cosh at the time the
prapertv Is struck off
to Prim. except that
~~'t~~IfJaW~r1t~ld all
r.;'f;~g~r lien. plus
Dated this 16th dav
rlnds~~vembl!indle~?
Special Moster
John R. Hakanson,
P.C. 575-257-5555
307 east 11th Street
Alamogordo. NM.
88310
575-437-2874

257-4001

BY MAIL:
Ruidoso News Classifieds

P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso. NM 88355-0128

Email your ad to:
classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

1DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

Legal Ads:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

. CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within
24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
Pol!cy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
RUidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

,',

(liblic/Speclal "DUces 114

, r

,:notices
,': 100-152
'}

,it

'\

89206 4T 01 )19,26
~12)3,10

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

c~PJ'cbl~F
TWeLFTH
JUDICIAL

i' DISTRICT COURT

1
J'IRST flATIONAL

!O~a~IJ~o~ \i~~~I~~'
;, Corporallan.

Plalnllff,
I
,v. CV-2009- 387
Division: III
,~~'~~~lvJ=°DY ,
fENTeRPRISES, Ltd.
~fa. and Sam W.

Y\ti~3e, MYRON
!AMIKe@ LEE.

!: Defendants.

H~OTICE OF PUBLICt, SALe
; t '~NOTICE IS HERE·
",t Uiy GIVEN that un·
" '(jer and bv virtue of'If \the Decree of Fare·11."'" itlosure, and appoint·
~ ,rnent of special mas-

i fer entered bV the
"Twelfth Judicial Dls
,~Ict Caurf. Lincoln
i aunfv. New Mexico,
'me undersigned willItfer for sale and sell

d fhe highest bidder
'r cosh at 10:00

A·.M.. on December
{ ~=claz.?~oA.!J..~ otl~~~
l 1'ItIe Campanv. 508
, " Mechem Dr., Ru\dO-

C~'k: ~. Nf~ f~g~Fnag
" ~~f\7rlbed real prop,

,1~IVbf that pOrtion 01
;jf. ;g~nskIP Slytl°taut~:

'~,",' onge 15 east.
o~rirV!"'New ,l;.:,nx~g~

-',: lying North of the
.l:Iartherlv right of

~
v Itne of U.S,

Ighwav 70. mare
rtlcularlv descrl·
d as lallaws:

eglnnlng at the Sec·
tlan carner cammon.'0 Sections 1 and 12,
Township 11 South,
?""~~.M .• 14and ef:~:

Ions 6 and 7. Town·
~IPE~stSOU~~M.~~~~
hence South 00 de
rees 08 minutes 13
cands East 1221.35

feef (Record South 0
'egrees 12 ml£utes

t East 1261.32 feet to a
'I,nf In the arth.' ht of wav tine of

.5. Hlghwav 70 at
totlan 509-25.22;
ence fallowIng sold
ght of wav line

, Cllang a 27 degree 37

~
nutes 40 second

~. R~~~r:rfh6a~g~eJej~
'Inute curve left
" .49 feet) ; thence
, 'long a 06 deg ree 00

I~YJefeflo~ 92~ffar~1
ecord 3 deg rees 07

i
i

J:£;

Flre" pregnoncv test,
'Coring & confidential
asslstonce. 258-1800
"~I

,

(egal NoUces 152
lIy195 2T (12) 8.10
'I

I

fk1
t1ce of Initiation ot

e Section 106 Prac·
s: Ploteau

T~~~c~~mc"cR,I~~~lgt~~
'a 245' (allow UP to

260') self support

llllecommUnlcolJans

ffi
wer and associated
mpaund near 27484,l HWr 70. Glencoe

3ZW"58.~102l;a~~~dto~ .
ditude 105 26' 4.6731".
.he revlejf addresses
lte3~'e:e~gp~e~e~~~~

I Which Includes an Opt
, ' I\raxlmate 100' x 100'

,J ,I ~mpOund and ossa-
r ,'~ atrd a r~e"),en~.
I. I' Telecommunications
i \ seeks comments,,_' from all Interested

persons an the 1m·
pocl of the tower an

,onv districts, sites,
I buildings. structrcresl
I?! ~~'iJ~tl~o~gRl~t~~~,
drchltecture. archae·
gL9~J;e;nt~l~t'a"~~gll~{

, etI or eltR1ble lor Itst·
; If:gl~rer gf ~~~\~~r~

I Places. Specific In·
,'I fllrmotlon about the

;"1'. ;,ralect, Including the" \ Istarlc preservation
, evlews that has

, conducted pursuant
to the rules of the

, FCC (47 CFR Sec-

\
tlons 1.137(4) and the
Advlsorv Council on

'\ Historic Preservation(35 CFR Port 800)
cpn be viewed upon
request. All queSt

t
tlans. comments ond
correspondence
should be dlrecled
~: Bran

I McCallister.
J l1J~~lran~~nte"ce IP~f
I expw~. #560. Da~las.
\ MJM6lt~~~I~~~Jl::
1 ,861

:J8MSU'v'

:salQwnr

FRIDAY, DEC. 10,2010-

©20JO Tribune Media Services,lnc:'

"I found my new
home with the hdp

of the
Ruidoso News

Adop~A~Pet Ad."

{' -,. ..._ ..~.-~~._..._~ "-qo<:~~ _",.., ~:":r

)..A'

You SRout.V.Nr
f~K(ANfJ !fUMP
1«11I£SN1f.
1/Mt.

Published every Wednesday
in the

_.SZS£ _

NO ...LH8mf8. 3H
- J8f1!808J 81>100J 8tH paAeld ljOeOO 8ljJ AljM

H8Nn'v'd 08NOH8 lNIHd 31tn8

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adop~A~Pet Ad."

xwordedltor@aol.com

RELI!ASE DATE-Sunday. Dacember 5, 2010

31

23

27

19

127

117

1215/10

Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

94 Does without 128 Allot, with 'ouf 24 Nobody at all 50 .... _ saw Elba· 92 'He was white
96 Contented 129 Uno on a horse 25 Steaming mad 53 Coral and shaken, like

fumace part? 130 ._ Death"; 29 Russian auto phenomena martlnr:
99 Dogpateh's 'Peer Gynl 32 Longtlme Olivia 56 Charlot ending Wodehouse

Daisy _ Suite No.1" Newton.John 58 Earthy tone 95 Ally's father
100 Children's movement label 62 One weber per 97 Lager altematlve

author Blyton 33 Rainbow paths square meter 98 Bamyard brayer
102 Cutting tool DOWN 34 Tired partner? 63 Above 101 Jerk

handy In tight Sets 01 36 Barely make, as 67 Reluctant 103 Rlght·on
crevices regulations a IMng 69 Charmed 104 Swedes'

103 Football play 2 Olfactol)llure 38 Bridge star snakes? neighbors
also callod a 3 Energized Omar 70 Notes alter mls 107 Victim of
sweep 4 Dirties 39 Caught In a net 71 Mark 01 Hercules

105 _ man 5 Stick·in-the-mud 41 Where authors disgrace 108 Tan shades
106 Rumor starter? 6 Some NFL exhibit unediled 73 'Swan Lake" 109 Ananclally
111 General Mills blockers work? outfit struggling, with

brand 7 Gallel)l display 42 Overused word 74 Tram car fillers 'In"
114 Do some home 8' dum 100tin'l" at the nursel)l 76 Conceal 110 Boxing ring

Improvement 9 itii'h-eentul)I 43 Disney 79 How AA borders
116 Film set at the Canadian president Robert members 111 Prefix with

Bates Motel composer 44 Designated complete their ·ahoflc
117 Island state Andre area lor program' 112 Wonderland tea
119 Pass receiver's 10 _ -deucy Southern 81 News bit party attendee

nightmare? 11 Therapy subject dialogue? 82 City east 01 113 McGregor 01
123 Delphic medium 12 Seth of 'SNL" 45 Tummy Tempe 'Blg Fish"
124 Failed '60s 13 Dangerous links muscles 83 City employee 115 Skillful

gridiron org, game? 46 Costner links who helps with 116 Some profs
125 Go (toward) 14 365 dras 111m the dishes? 118 Mer land
126 What kings and 15 Shines 48 Classified 85 ChapStick, e.g. 120 Discoverer's

courts do 16 Take a shine to charge 87 A, to Faure shout
127 Civic or rec 17 Spanish liqueur 49 Bridges 01 91 Changed the 121 Miffed, with "up"

lollower 18 Took off 'Starman" locks? 122 Tiny amount

3 4 ~"""'14""'':':15'''''':':le'''''':'''17'''''':':le:-l

"CD CHANGERS"
By NORA
PEARLSTONE

ACROSS
Post·
commencement
filers?

5 Skirmish
9 Polite address

13 Freedom of
• epeech Inhibitor

19 Snack with
several eating
options

20 Grimm bad guy
21 Adolescent woe
22 Shopping with a

mouse, say
23 Athlete's lIIogal

plan?
26 Check up (on)
27 Put to work
28 Whom a

physician
should heal?

30 TV Batman
Adam

31 Dost speak
32 Kenyan tribe
35 Businesses
37 Credits (to)
40 Irs nearly

bisected by the
Missouri R.

41 Caesar's 601
44 Inevitably short

stOI)l of a track
event?

47 Irs not well-to
wall

49 Hopping desert
rodent

51 Cross-countl)l
need, perhaps

52 Put on the tube
54 Until now
55 Sign 01 a slip
57 'SNL" producer

Michaels
59 Endure
60 Handful
61 Deceive
64 Winans 01

gospel
65 Asian

celebration
66 Leave no room

In
66 Derrieres?
72 This, in Spain
75 Distress letters
77 Restaurateur

Toots
78 Examslor

sophs or Jrs,
80 Warm lining
81 Influence
64 Publishing crime
66 Place
88 Milan's _ alia

Scala
89 Dept. In charge

of rural 123
development

90 Author Tarbell
93 Brain

Now arrange lhe circled lelters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

WHY THe COACH
Pt.Ayeo THe R.OOKle

R.ecelveR..

ANIMAL CRACKERS

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike Arglrlan end Jeff KnurekmwrnIbJE.

Unscramble these four Jumbles.
one leiter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

CANUPH

'I~"rnAnswer:HE~

pMoll108J 1l1P1' IIV'OUJ '''''!'>OS _
"'""ll1.Lkl 1'OlJ1lIJl!l!O "~01lJZ() ,.,.....;) ptO! 511 "'ll"""l""ll JD,Jt!U.<lIIftl\ft !Il,31SBlIlI:lS
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104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

104 PAllX AVE. • Rinooso, N .... MEXlCO 8834S
www.ruidosonrws.com
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RACK 3

D
RACK 4

D
RACK 2

D
~CK1
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: PAERsrSsCcORREE1522o.160 FOUR RACK TOTAL
; B 0 4 nNE LIMIT: 20 MIN -
'tt+DIRECTIONS: Make 8 2. to 7.feller wtlId .from the IelIers in each row. Add
.....pQl\tS oreadl WOfd, Il$ingscoring tfrdlns at light FilaCy, 7.Je1ter I\1lllIs get 50
trlXint bOOOS. "Blanks" USt!d as w:rt leller haVe no point vahle. JIJ1 lI1e words=arein the Offidal SCRABBLE" Players Ok:IionalY, 4th E<f.1ion. '
=:Fot more mtonnafion 011 books, tI/i$, tMIaIllenfSand the sdloOl ptOgram go to
i-www.sctabbtHsSoc.contor~ the NationMSCRASSIitAssocJatioli (631) m-DD33.
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Tovota Corolla 01
aUla,/: alc. we finance
915- 70 BoBB Barnell

****

****

tlr°~utoCO~~la 4C~0
gas saver, we finance
91562900,9 Barnell

Oldsmobile Alero 03
~~ ~CflnCitre slk
915-629 0079 Barnell

Business for salel
Be your own bassi
Lot s of potenllal
Great locallonl
Low overhealll

SJ15-0Jl!8-f8~~

Oldsmobile Intrigue

s~~ ~~~~~~ ~'e fl~r
915 629 0079 Barnell

Need to ~ell

~~met~ing1

Call

m4001

Ruido~

News

Cla~sifleds

commercial
real estate

950-996

VW Golf 05 aula ac
cd low ml~ $1801mo
915 778 577) Victor s

VW Golf 05 auto oc
cd low ml 51BOImo
915 778 5775 Victor s

sew$\0[* 9531
Hlghwav 70 E 1280

$~~5;~(J~':rllJg~r~r~1

al
Kla Speclro 03 aula

c we finance
915 170 BOB8 Barnell

Mercedes SLK230 03
komp al conv $6 450
915 630 5774 Mowad

Mllsubishl Lancer 02
ES auto alc 4dr stk
#4680AR we finance
915-629-0079 Barnell

Nissan Versa 00 au

~M%-5o/f5~~rrr~

Mltsublshl ECliPse 09
slk IIP7469 Call Nowl
915 778 6633 Bravo

Mercurv Sable 01
aulq, 4dr alc 4cvl
slk .3377R<we fInance
915 77B BBBo Barnell

Mazda 97 auto alc
we flnancei! Co I Now
915 178 BBB Barnell

Nlssan Sentra 07 au

~~5-4,%15¥7j~~Wt~~s

Mllsubishl Galant 01
W~Jf:llf£c w~d/ingtrfcestk
9156290079 Barnetl

Lexus LS 400 95 au
10 ae sr all pwr
915 629 0079 Barnell

Mazda Prologa 97
5spd ac we finance
915778 BBBB Barnell

Mercedes S 500 96

Wlf7f~ B~% f~~~~~Tf

Mllsublshl Lancer 02
ES 4dr auto oc we
flnance~Call Now! I
915-778-0888 Barnell

Mllsubishl Lancer 02
ES aula alc 4dr slk
1146BOAR we finance
915-6290079 Barnetl

Mllsubishl Mirage 98
~~I~/n~~~e Call Nowl
915629-0079 Barnell

Mazda 626 99 LX
5spd 4dr 4cvl gas
svr we finance
915778 BBBB Barnell

Mllsubishl Galanl 01
Wm:lROfcw~d/ingtrfcestk
915629-0079 Barnell

Mazda Prolege 97
~m~e aealm~wl1e fI
915778 BBBB Barnell

~gada o/~ro~~~T ~~
flnaee

il
cali Now/l

91517 BBBB Barnell

Mercury Sable 01

~1'I1~d~~ w~~fno~lJ
915 77B BBBB Barnell

Mercury Sable 01
aut~ 4dr.t we finance
915 ,78 BoOB Barnell

Mllsubishl Eclipse 03
5sP<! ac we finance
915-778-BOD8 Barnell

Nlssan Versa 00 au
to 4dr alc 52301mo
915778-5775 Vlclor s

ffIllgubdJJ!1 rb~~C~~ecft2
musf see~ we fir ance
915 77D BoBB Barnell

Mllsublshl Galanl 01
~1~~nc:d~aYicN~1 we
915-778-Il8BB Barnell

Mllsubishl Lancer 02
aUla. alc runs greol
mus see.t.we finance
915-77880ll8 Barnell

Mazda 6 04 aula ac
pwr.4cvl $601week
915 ,7B 5775 Victor s

Nissan Senlra 07 au

~~54,%15¥fs~Wt~~s

Nlssan Sentra 06 SE
R slk #51B5 aula ac
4cyl, gas sv,=< we 71n
915·.,290079 tlarnell

Nissan Maxima 05
35SE aula ale all
~m-hTggG~WJr;,mll

Hondo CIvic 02 LX
~~I~/n~;ce g~gll~rver
915-629 0079 Barnell

Ford Focus 03 ZTS
aUla ac 9as svr
9156290079 Barnett

Ford Taurus 05 SEL
aula alc sr all pwr
Ithr. slk #4926 we fin
915 170 BBBB Barnett

~lrun~f~ 1141~~R4au~e
flnance~fallNow'l
915-629-w79 Barnel

Ford Taurus 01 aulo
ac Ithr stk 113461 R

r,~ ~W'8gf9 ~g~n~Rw

Ford Focus 03 ZTS
~~:o weaf1na~~XI CaYlas

9156290079 Barnett

Honda CivIc 04 5spd
ac 4cvl gas svr we
flnance~Call Nawll
915-778-oB88 Barnel

Ford Taurus 03 aula
ae runs good slk

~f~01~260'1~~~~n"eW

Honda Accord 04 EX
W~Jf5 oJ:flng~[e stk
915-7}8-8BB8 Barnell

Ford Taurus 03 auto

~fs.f7%YClfan~~rnell

Hondo Civic 04 EX
alc 2dr sir stk
114641 R we finance
915 778-8BBO Barnell

Ford Taurus 03 auto
ac runs good stk
#3403R2. we flnance
915629 u079 Barnell

Honda Civic LX 02
aula 4dr r\mstllres

~PUNO~~ b~~R~n

Ford Taurus 01 aula
ac IIhr stk #3461 R

r,~ 2W'88f9 ~g~n~t~W

~8r~ 6J~ur~~ a9~ S~~
IthrLstk #4926 we fln
915 ,7B BBB8 Barnell

Honda CIvIc 03 aula
4dr stk I14463R we fl

~ftW8-~~JA ~g~~ell

Ford Taurus 04 auto
alc blk slk #3622R

r,~ 2~J'-8&f9 ~g~ln~l~w

Hvundal Elanlra GT
5spd alc 4cvl gas
svr stk #3604R2
915-6290079 Barnett

Ford Taurus 01 auto
Ithr~ ac< we finance
915-/780BB8 Barnall

Ford Taurus 04 aula

~f5 f7~ YGB'l!n~~rnell

Hvundal Sonala 04
~m~e aealr't,j~Wre fl
915-7788B8B Barnell

Hvundal Sonala 04
5spd oc pwr stk
1147834. we finance!
915-62v 0079 Barne I

~lrun~f~ fl41~~Rlu~e
flnance<.Cal NoWl1
915-629 w79 Barnell

~j'ru~~\lna~Je aula
915-178-0BB8 Barnell

Kia Opllma 02 loX
auto ac 4dr, v6
runs greaf. we flOon
915-629-OO7v Barnell

Kia Rio 02 aula
4cyl !!.tk #B3560R wa
flnan~e Call Nowll
915-629 0079 Barnell

Dodge Neon 04 auto
ac 4dr stk 115049 we
finance Call Nowl
915770 8BB8 Barnett

Dodge Neon 99 auto
ac 4dr slk 1142B3A
we finance

il
Call Now

915 778-BBB Barnett

Dodge Neon 02 aulo

~f5-~9~8~B~f~~~~~~f

Dodge Neon 01 5spd
ac 4dr slk IIW235BAR

~~ Y¥oa~~f8 ~g~riell

Dodge Neon 95 5sllf/
blk slk #4707R we ,I

~r~~~l~~gf~Jll

Chrysler Sebring 00
aul!!, conI!< Ilhr, alc
slk w3841AK we In
915-6290079 Barnett

Dodge Neon 04 SRT
4 5sPd turbo rIms
4dr ac we finance
915-629.Q079 Barnett

ChevY Cavalier 02
Z24 5spd oc Nlcell

r,~2W88f9 ~g~n~Rw

Dodge Inlrepld 05
Nlcell Call Nowll
We f nancelll
915-778-80BB Barnett

Dodge Neon 05 aula
alc 4dr ~tk 114628R

~~W.8§f9 ~g~l~t~W

Dodge Avenger 09
autl!t..low ml 52101mo
915-/,8-5775 Vlelor s

Dodge Stratus OS
SXT auto ac cd
pwrL Nlcel slk 1149B7R
915-,78-8BB8 Barnett

Dodge Avenger 09
autl!t..low ml 52101mo
915-, ,8-5775 Victor s

Dodge Stralus 05 au

~~nc~d~alr'FJow'Y fi
915-778-8B88 Barnett

Chevy MonteCorlo
97 oulo alc stk

#4281AR we finance
915629 0079 Barnell

Dodge Neon 04 aula
ale 4dr stk 115049 we
flnanced::all Nowl!
915-629 w79 Barnell

Dodge Neon 99 auto
ale 4dr stk 1142B3A

r,~2~J'8§f9 ~g~n~Rw

Dodge Caliber 07 au
10 4dr ac 5229/mo
915-778-5775 Victor s

Chevy Cobalt 07 SS
5spd supercharged

~~ flA ~~~ ~~r~l~t~n

Chevy Cavalier 04
aut'!l 4dr;, we f nance
915 178 80B8 Barnett

Chrysler PT Cruiser
07 aUla. oc $1601mo

915-778 )775 Vlclor s

Dodge Neon 02 4dr
4CYI.1 gas saver alc
slk 1151~1 we finance
915-629-w79 Bornett

Chevy HHR 06 aula
alc cd stk 113912R
we flnancei! Call Now
915 778 8BO Barnell

Chrysler PT Cruiser
07 au 0. oc $1601mo

915-778 )775 Victor s

Chrysler 300 06 slk
IIP10163!=, Call Nowll
915-778-0033 Bravo

Chrysler Sebring 00
aUUlo conI!< Ilhr, alc
slk 3B41AK we In
91 29-0079 Barnett

Chevy Camaro 99
conv aulo alc pwr "
runs excellent
915 629 0079 Barnett

Chevy Cavalier 04
aul!!1 ac... 4cvl 4dr
stk 1/4247t< we f nance
915629 0079 Barnett

Chrysler 300 06 slk
IIP10163!=, Call Nowll
915778-0033 Bravo

Chevy Cavalier 02

m-iicf.gbf9cB~~n~A

Chevy Malibu 02 au
~~74~~r wgJf{na'r,dce stk
9156290079 Barnett

Chevy Cavalier 02
Z24 5spd oc Nlcell

r,~2rJ'8&f9~g~n~Rw

~~rYalcMOi~~~ agJ8
we flnance~Call ~ow
915629007v Barnett

ChevY Cavalier 04
auto ac 4CYI 4dr
slk 1/4247R we f nance
915-6290079 Barnell

Buick Lucerne 07
Ithr ac pwr stk

~~~f;t.J~JAn8~~~ett

Buick Lucerne 06 CX
W:\lJf:l ~~lnJ'~~ stk
915-7}8-BBBB Barnett

Ford E350 02 Cargo
von auto alc runs
excellent we finance
915 629 0079 Barnett

Ford E350 02 Cargo
van aula alc runs
excellent we finance
9156290079 Barnett

Dodge Gr Caravan
06 auto 2ae s 51801m

915 77B 5775 Victor s

BuIck Cenlurv 94 au
to ac we finance
915-778 8BB8 Barnett

Ford Econollne 93

W~/39RJJ{c w~~r~antJk
9157788BBB Barnell

Ford Wlndstor 95 au
~~033~cwe R;fcince slk
9156290079 Barnett

Cadillac DeVille 97
concours all pwr
Iuxurv we flnonce
915-778-08BO Barnett

Cadillac CTS 09 slk

~m%-li~!'~r~~bl

Chevv Cobalt 09 slk

~il~~!1~r~~b

fM~ ~~~P~owor slk
915-778-6633 Bravo

Dodge Gr Caravan
06 auto 2ac s 51801m

915 778 5775 Vlelor s

Ford Econollne 93

~~/~9RJJ{c w~~r~antJk
9157700BBB Barnell

Mazda 5 09 Van au

~~~r{5ff~ eY~~~r::'~

Toyota LandcrulsO'r
72 must see stk

#4926A we finance
915 629 0079 Barnell

Toyota Landcrulser
72 we finance

915 77B BBBB Barnett

Subaru Forresler 00
autq, 4dr;, ac... we fin
915 178 BoB8 tlarnO'll

SpOrt UIlIllJ 912
Fc0ntlac Aztec 04 au

9~~rodh~~U~~R~fi

~~b8rualCLe~~J sf~
114~0'A we finance
915-6290079 Barnell

Lan d r a v e r
Freelander 0456450
915-6305774 Mowad

Nissan X terra 00
4x4 auto pwr ac

~Y~f{ggij~~:~~~r

OldsmObile Bravado
90 Ilhr sr pwr we

~~~¥7C:~I~~~rfe\i

~j~gan altrmt..e~ 1M
road. we fInance
915-6290079 Barnett

Pontiac Aztec 03
rons wealt. we fi
l1anee. call Nowll
915-77I1-BBBB Barnelf

Nlssan X lerra 04
aula alc runs good
stk 1/4579R~we finance
915-629 oo7v Barnett

Nissan X terra 04
aUI~ or;, cd, 5205lmo
915-/78-~775 Vielor s

NIssan Armada 04

~g~~ wa.f~lna~~~ off
915-629 0079 Barnell

Pontiac Azlec 03
runs grOOl~ we fi
nance. Call owl!
915-7711-8BBB arnelt

Mltsublshl Monlero
95 auto ac slk f3721

r,~rJ'86f9 ~g~~ell

Lon d r 0 v e r
Freelander 0456450
915630-5774 Mowad

Nissan Armada 04
aUla,/: PVII••we finance
915- 78-_ Barnett

pontlClc Aztec 04
awd aUla ac cd
PV!rl we f nonce
91:H'>29 0079 Barnett

NIsson X terra 04
aUla,/: ac.w;d. 5205lmo
915- 78-)115 Victor s

Nlssan X lerra 04
aula ac cd pwr we
flnance<£gll NOW!
915 778-_ Barnell

Ford Escape 05 new
rlmsttlre!lt aula, alc
stk #3836K2 we Tin
9156290079 Barnell

GMC Jlmmv 97 au
to we finance Calli
915 778 BBBB Barnett

GMC Yukon 04 auto
~~99R~dwe lI~crnceslk
915-6290079 Barnetl

Ford Explorer 99
XLT auto runs good
slk #4319R we flnan
915 629 0079 Barnett

Ford Expedition '9B
XLT 4x4 aulo alc
runnIng boards Call
915-6290079 Barnett

s.ortl/lllilY 912
Ford Expedillon 99
XLT Trilon autoale vB we finance
915-629 0079 Barnett

l(r,p au'ftP~erNlcgt
we flnanee

il
Call Now

915-778-BB8 Barnetl

Ford Escape 01 XLT
aula alc slk 114625R
we frnance~ Call now
915-629 007y Barnell

~O~d a,ft~Plo.r.:;~ sf~
1136B5R we finance
915 629 0079 Barnett

Sport UUIl1y 912
Buick Enclave 10
3rd rlsl Ithr.531 995
1 B66-6 4 9320Rainbow

Ford Ranger 90 XLT
5spd ac we finance
915-778 BBB8 Barnell

Ford Expedition 99
all pwr dual alc we
f1nance< Call Nowl
915-778-oBB8 Barnett

Chrysler Aspen 08
Ltd SOkml 517995
1 866-614-9320Ralnbow

Ford Bronco 73 runs
good stk #4973 we fI

~r~~9~1~ ~gf~JII

fo0r~e ~en~~~n~; au
915770 8BBB Barnell

Buick Enclave 10
3rd rlsl Ilhr.531 995
1 066-614 9320Rainbew

Ford Bronco 96 XL
WM63.flf

r
we ~~griceslk

915-629 0079 Barnett

Chevv Suburben 07
LTZ IIhr. nay wlwttv
915-779-0.123 Rainbow

CadIllac Escalade 07
ESB nov 531995 fcwtv
1 866-614 9328Rolnbow

Ford Ranger 01 au
10 ac we finance
915-778 BBBO Barnell

Ford Escape 01 XLT
aula alc stk 114625R
we frnonce~ Call now
915-629-D07y Barnett

Dodge Durango 00
aula ac,- runs good
stk 1/4040t<~we finance
915-629 oo7v Barnett

Chevy Trailblazer 04
auto pwr ac cd

~~~~WB~en~W

Ford Bronco 73 runs
good stk 114973 we fl

~r~~9 ~l~ ~gf~Jtt

Ford EXPlorer 97
E B auto 4wd slk
113685R we finance
915-629-0079 Barnett

rsor~ ac R~~?t'ifan e 01
91~778 BBBO Barneft

GMC Sierra 00 2500
SLE 4dr all pwr alc
slk #3989R4 we flnan
915629 0079 Barnett

Dodge Nitro 08 auto
alc pwr. S651wcck
915-778-5775 Vlclor s

Dodge Nlfro 00 aula
alc pwr 5651week
915-778-5775 Vlelor s

Cadillac Escalade 07
ESB nav,531995 fcwtv
I 866-614 9320Ralnbow

Ford Explorer 99
XLT aula runs good
slk fl4319R we finan
915-629-0079 Barnett

GMC Sierra 10 stk
#P7403 Call Nowll
9157786633 Bravo

GMC Sierra 00 2500
SLE 4dr we finance
915778 B8BB Barnett

GMC Sierra 10 slk
#P7403 Call Nowll
915 778 6633 Bravo

GMC Sonoma 99 au
to alc SLS slk
114079R we finance
9156290079 Barnell

Ford F 150 99 auto
alc slk #4021 we fI

~r5n~~~ ~~JA ~g~~JIl

Ford Ranger 03 au

lrnaetfe ~~1I#~~11we
915-778-DBBB Barnell

Ford Ranger 99 au
i~~ \"J~~rnrn~estk
915-629-0079 Barnell

Ford I" ISO 00 auto

~~M~8~~ f~"o~~~~f

Ford I" 150 02 XLT
5spd ac stk 114028R
we f/nance~ Call Now
915-629 oo7v Barnett

Ford I" 150 94 auto
alc we finance Call
915-778-BBBB Barnett

Ford F 150 06 XL au
10 alc cd we finance
Call Nowll
915629 0079 Barnell

Ford I" 150 99 auto

~f5J%-=~~rnell

l(r-PaUlO ~J5~5Iwk 07
9157785'175 Victor s

Ford F 150 97 XL au
10 ac pwr step-side
we flnance~ Call Now
915-629 oo7v Barnett

Fard F 150 09 4wd
slk 112B433A Call now
915 77B-6633 Bravo

Ford F 150 07
XLTaulo oc $451wk
915-778-5'175 Victor s

Ford I" 150 00 XL
5spd ac.. runs good
slk #3977K<we finance
915629 OD7v Barnell

Ford Ranger 01 XLT
auto alc stk 113681 R
we frnance~ Call Now
915-629-OO7v Barnett

Ford Ranger 06 au
to ale pwr cd we fI
nonce. ~PJ. Now II
915-77...... Barnett

Ford F 150 97 XLT
5spd alc slk 115013
we f(noncei! Call now
9157780BB Barnett

Ford F 150 07 XLT
Trlto'!t autov52101mo
915 770 5775 'Iclor s

Ford I" 150 02 auto
alc pwr... Nlcell we
finance. 1..011 Now II
915778 oBBB Barnett

Ford Ranger 03 au
10 ale runs good slk

~~~~~~n8~~~elt

Ford I" 150 05 XLT
Trllon~ S 4<au!of$60w
915 771J-577) V c or s

Ford F 150 96 5
spped v6 Nlcell we
finance. Call Now I
915 77B oB8B Barnell

Ford F ISO 97 XLT
5sP<! ac we finance
915-778-8888 Barnell

Ford F 150 99 XL au
10 ac slk #3976 we
flnonceLfall Nowl
915-629 w79 Barnett

Ford F 150 97 XLT
5spd, alc stk #5013
we I/nanceil Call now
915 770 BBO Barnell

Ford F 150 02 XLT
alc slk 11402BR we fin
915-778-8888 Barnett

Ford F 150 07 XLT
Trlton~ autOv5210/mo
915-7705775 'Ietor s

Ford F 150 09 4wd
slk 1r.1B433A Call now
915778-6633 Bravo

Ford F 150 97 XL au
to ae we finance
915-778-BBOD Barnell

I./oll!DlltYTIICD 8t1l
Ford I" 150 08 slk
mlnBK66~~I~~a't.~II

Ford I" 150 XL long
~~~( ~o'U,llwe finance
915 629 0079 Barnell

Ford F 150 06 XL au
10 ac cd we finance
915-778-8888 Barnell

Ford Ranger 90 XLT
5sP<! alc w/comoer
slk #5111. we finance
915-629 w79 Barnett

Ford F 150 02 XLT
5spd oc stk #4028R
we f/nance~ Call Now
915629 007v Barnell

Ford I" 150 97 XL au
10 ac pwr step side
we flnonce~ Call Now
915 629 007v Barnett

Ford F 150 02 aula
alc pwr Nlcell we
flnanceLCall Nowll
915-7700B8B Barnell

Ford F 150 99 aulo
~Cnc~tkC:I10~hwrte fI
915-778 8B8B Barnell

Ford F 150 06 XL au
10 alc cd we finance
Call Nowll
915-629 0079 Barnelt

Ford F 250 00 XL SIC
auto, hwv m), 59 950
915..305774 Mowad

Chevy S 10 01 auto
alc we finance CallI
915-778-BBBB Barnell

Chevy Silverado 07
1500 xlca~aulo 511B50
915 630 57,4 Mowad

Chevy Silverado 99
auto alc we finance
Call Nowlill
915-778-8BBB Barnell

Chevy Silverado 02
1500 auto we finance
915-778-BBBB Barnell

Ford F 150 06 XLT
stcrew al 4x4 $11 950
915-6305774 Mowad

Chevy Avalanche 05

~j~ird'.a~ U~~~~f

Ford F 250 99 XL au
10 v8 we finance
915 77B 8BBB Barnell

~~~'b"50~~tm~0 04
9156305774 Mowod

Chevy S 10 95 LS au
to rilc slk 113102R2
we finance. Call Now
915-629-OO7v Barnell

Ford F ISO 00 XL
SsP<!. 16kml , $9 450
915-631).5774 Mowad

Ford F ISO 08 XL
ssP<!. 16kml, $9 450
915-630-5774 Mowad

ChevY Silverado 99
1500 LS )( cab aula
alc we finance Call
915-629-0079 Barnell

Ford F 250 04 XL
slc09~dlesel 4)(4 $9 950
915-b;j1).5774 Mowad

Chevy 1500 95 Z 71
aula Ilhr alc pwr
stk 1/4099R~we finance
915-629 oo7v Barnell

Ford F ISO 07 XLT

~~~Uh.t~JdO

Ford F 250 04 XL
stcab~illesel4)(4 $9,950
915-6JU 5774 Mowad

Ford F ISO 05 XLT
stcrew 4x4 01 $13 950
915-631).5774 Mowad

Chevy Silverado 02
1500 auto alc cd stk
#4755R we finance
915-629-0079 Barnell

UghtDulYJruckL 91E
ChevY Silverado 07
~~g?6focgM~g~~1P50

Chevy Silverado 04
Xcab 50kml 57 450
9156305774 MQwad

Chevy S 10 01 LS
aula ac rims slk
11425~R2._we finance
915-629 w79 Barnell

ChevY 1500 95 Z 71
aul!!, Ilhr alc, pwr
stk w4099R we finance
915629-0079 Barnell

Chevy Avalanche 04
2wd wlw1tv $12)495
1 066-614 9328Ralnbew

Chevy Avalanche 04
2wd w/wlly $12495
1 866-614 9320Ro(nbow

pets
700-725

Dodge Ram 00 hemI
slkllP73Bl Calt Now
915-778-6633 Bravo

orb 111(jr,.J t(l J f

11 716 C!fJPr(~xl'O
If or 1J1d 'Ht cd ((jfl
rJlff("u • L jl1lJfl r r,'1
IH! 'fW -.$1jj
[.;("i HI (I pI) 1111\q
rJl(lh 111111 +<HI'J ,Ill

hI d I \1 I 01 ti' ul
',(J(IU'J Cill{J "/<lIl,.
( Bf(dltj fil. 11)1)
((1111.111 IWJ f:lH',

Chevy 3500HD OB slk
IIP7552 Call Nowll
915 778-6633 Bravo

auto
900-921

Dodge Ram 96 SLT
LaramIe aula we fl

~r~~ ~~ ~gf~JII

Mlnlalure goals for
sale 5SOIea 2 F 2 M

575378-52B4

Dodge Ram 99 aula
pwr v8 we finance
Coli Nowll
915-7788BBB Barnell

Dodge Ram 02 2500
vO magnum auto
alc we finance call
915-629-0079 Barnel

Chevy 3500HD 00 slk
IIP7552 Call Nowll
915-778-6633 Bravo

Chevy Silverado 07
2500HD<xlc,4X4 514950
915-630 )77. Mowad

Frlllghlllner 00 de
Iroll engine, 50 950
915-631).5774 Mowad

Frelghlllner 00 de
Iroll engine, 50 950
915-6305774 Mowad

=~&MehIIIliIf 9101
che'trj Silverado 07
~~3r~'4~~~14J50

.15.~~~~JhIP

fJ
UII Golfl

19500 Call Bill
75 25B 4574

goods &
services

B0Q-6BU 255G-4137

N~f~~"

~~m~l~in~1

tla~~ilioo~

Toooy

RUI~~5jff,.~~rJ8ghV

HOLIDAY Special
Fam Iv Porlralts plus
20 gift Cards with en
velo~U~50$~gl~0

****

AH/lallCtS 626]
APPLIANCES

(WHITE 6 YR OLD)
KENMORE SIDE BY

SIDE REF ~300

~'kI8JlfoAd~55r'1
ENAMEL SINK

WITH FAUCET $75
575)446 1465 OR

(575)973 7975

Lealhercrafl Tools 8<
~e'lr!~~~~rotl c~mpleh~
100 sand lealher UOIS
of Croflloa Is ma leis
pallerns lealher I s
s~aps 8< molle $975 00
Pease ca r. 575-640
6 16 10 see Is big sel
of lools and ealher

Cree Meadows Coun
Irv Club share holder
rnomebershlp $3000
No Transfer Feel
92B 566 100B or
wbergeB9@npgcoble c
am

tollm4001

****

APPLIANCES

~~~UgR~~1Ff:,~'af?).
SIDE REF 5300)

FRIGIDAIRE CER
TOP RANGE 5150,
fRIGIDAIRE MI
CRO/HOOD 550;
FRIGDAIR~.DISH

~~k~~sWSI<
WITH FAUCET 575

5751446-1465 OR
(515)973 7975

NEED

TO

~ELL

~OMETHING1

CALL
fi1·ll
RUIDO~O

NEW~

CLA~~IFIED~

AlJAllTMINTI.

2 Bedroom CabIn
21015 FSBO
2143492444

T~ place a

cla~~illed ad
call

H14001

For Sale
By OwnerI

country Club
Estate 4 BR, 3
Full BA, Open

Floor Plan, Fan
tastlc Vlewl Front
& Rear Decksl 3
Car Gar 2,300
Square Feet,
Priced to Sell

$289,000 112 Nogal
Place, Ruidoso,
NM 575 258 2603

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real eslale advor
II$Cd here in Is sub
lecl 10 Ihe federal
fair Houlln» Acl
which makes II II10goi
10 advertise any pref
erence "mltohon or
dllcnmlnahon be
couso of race color
religion sex handl
COP, familial status or
nallanal orig Ilf or 'n
tenllon to maKe any
such preference
hmllallonl.0r dllcnml
nation· yle WIll nol
knowlOQly accepl an)'
advertlllnll for real
eltale whICh II 10 via
fal on of Ihe Jaw All
porsans are herebv
Informed Ihol aU
dwell ngs advertised
oro available all an
equal opportunity ba
sis

G:r
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

1IonIU.1IIIIral ...J121711 Main Rbd Unit 10
Private 2 Ir 1 ba
remodeled cabin
Long lerm onlv

$5751mo 5450 dep
Waler 8< cable paid

Scali Rasor
~'1~~~A8~9t

Easv Access 2B R
2Ba1{:J,w Carporl $775
2B IBa~h WS! F/P 8<ID 59 mo

Cl1lllurv 2 Aspen RE
Ask far Devin

5752579057

113 Lower Torr,ace
D.,l!PI?~ for liJenl

~
55dI1+aUIiI coVr~J~n
ornellus 937.()910 or
ames Paxlon

owner/Broker 257
9057 C21

•ca~rlzozo 312 Cloan
I E NEW In lawn
~ 8<Pellel s~~e~1I
,~~~~a~~hs~op ce
Carporl Laniscapedl
RV Parking 9OO+ull
336-1555 ar 9 74553

NICE 3BR 2Bolh
Cabin w flp I~UldO

se Furn or Un urn
De~~l'o~~~~amgm

Century 21 ASPlln RE
Asl( for Devin

575-257 9057

IIOJIIIIJ 213 BRADY CANYON Cu.
114 CROWN RIDGE DRIVE- Qui" & AfrOldllblc. UNf
At'W1'URN3DIlRIUS/IA.WAD. IDDR/IDA WlMdo+ ulll u...
Slop lIl1O<hod IIl1Jll pluo corport
& IOU all ....,.. CowmI &
IIllCXJ\'Oltd deekJ SlUlJIMo
iJl<JudcawolU" ......Q",,,MlIld I15EVERGREEN UNITII 2,
.u}td1O"""'tt1""""ftJ»dt1 3&4 UNP.I DOR/IDA. sm
.- MtxlirlOMMhOllU! pel monlh Include. wlkr only

ParIhItprie.. )'UlI could Uvoln 000

103 WOODBRIER fURN n< IJIdW<ll1trlOlllanolhctl
UNf 3DDRl2DA ID Allo ViU... 207 WINGFJELlMPAClWB
~o~\': & boI.uh FURN I OOR/IDA """'cabo

Pel I1lowcd. S8OOlMo iJl<ludeo
utUtlCI

1IJ ANTLER DRIVE, ALTO
FURN ooolevel 30Rl2~O""'"
Ileck. DOQ.,u1 WID NC. 1'<1
OK wllh Ow.euJlI'IO'iaL (0..... nlE SPRINGS IJl fURN
...lItcted In< OWNI!R USB) 200Rl2DA .tand 11... C<lDdo
IlrmMo +utWda.On"""""*" Sl6llJlMo W1lh mJolmum 6 mu
-Sob)«tlOthoMbll.'1.Ia.ftd JD. ...... iJl<lude..UUU...
"'" ""'Itt. MDIII1I ,. MOIUh
ONLY. 4lI6 SUNNY SLOPE, 13 & U

IU WESTt UHf 2 BR12 DA =~~~~Ju'...u"" ND pcb
I'lnpllal "d«k. No PeL No
SIlllll.Ina. SllOllIMuw\h II"Ieuo
+utiUdct.

..Co,' ,-~____~._......._J
WALK·IN READY

Beautiful COndol Easy accoss and a
VIEWS view ThI9 2 bedroom 2 bath condo Fabulous log home an 7.3+1 ecres.

HIgh celllogs gninlte COO'Ilertops, haSlopquallylurnishlngSandagood Open noor pI.YI WondMul kilctm.
WOOd '" tile l\oOIs. 3 eat garage night's sJoop 19 a glven on awesome built-In & mIcmwavo I'oith
dtickslllOllel: Wndowsgalore.lM1g beds Eve!ythng you need lor easy (MlI'l

l!Xl"\ game room, larrolyroom. ob. IMng $230 000 MLS 1100631 00Il'.'0Cll0I'I Wood ocx:ents~
8. master sulle 2 g6lf COOISOS ThI9 covered deck, and palb area to ve.v
pmsllglOO!\ hOI1lO has ft alii Bu!lder's lI'e!lll<rdivlt WIcIf9. 3 Clr' gamga.om
own hoine Wi1h many extras for RV This is B wonderfll mounl00
~9600 MtSill0198S home plIclld to sell WON what B

J)tCpEJ1y. $397500 Ml.S'II1069ll3

****To place
a

classified ad
call 257-4001

For additional listings &other valuable information:

www.PrudenliaILynchReally.com

****

c.l?:#idoso... .,)' ~
The Best kept Secret!

616 Mechem. Ruidoso, NM. 257-4011 • 800-530-4597
021)1(1. An~CIOni!dand oporatrdm<lllbtfClIPrudentlaI!lNI Estate AMlIaI... me.
•~ Is ll'l\lbltltd~mati< ClIThe tn.dtntllllnlVfll1Q!~nyof AmelIa. Equal HousIng 0pp0IIunIIy GI

_.__ ~121

r:'-'-'~.Great Deal-2bd,.

11 bath cabin onI
3 city lots-ialmost 1 acre i

•207 WagonTrail·I -Fawn Ridge I
• Subd. •
I 59.90000 I
iJennl~organ i
i.5?~3.o-.!.9l!0.i
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~tay, toasty, and many thenksl!

~anta, 121~, imm~diet~ly, without d~lay. meil your 'RO:BU~Tch~ck to:

NM Organiz\ld T1~ain~t Trafficking t1umt1ns

2117 ~uddllrth <Vr. #1

·Ruido~o. liM 8834,5

My fri~nds at NM-Ol1T1i (a mighty worthy caus~, indlZ~d) will ~ffusiv~ly thank you

end sp~ak highly of you among your p~~rs. Th~y will ~v~n provid~ you With a c\Zr- ,
r

tificat~ that you may off~r to your wr~tch~d fri~nd(s), confirming that thlZY hav\Z b\Zn- .•

~fit~d by r~pri~v~ through th~ "~ante's bump of Coel exchang~ progrem." (*\?~ry

sp~~dy turneround. too!)

I ~ncoureg~ you to imagin~ thlZ werm fuzzy you will f~~1 wh\Zn you say to yourslZlf.

"I, ~ente, h~r~by g~n~rously donet~ a sum conteining multipllZ z~ros end commes.

so that (h~r~ you-th~-~entemay ins~rt th~ nem\Z of som~onlZwho most imm\ldiat\lly

com~s to mind!) might oth~rwis~ not sufflZr thlZ ~mberressm~nt of tl lump of coal in

th~ir stockings on th~ morning of (*not~-th~r~ar~ a veri~ty of holidays from which

to choslZ)."

I am confid~nt that th~ Virtuously t~pid and oth~rwis~ wr~tch~d will b~ most thankful . I

10 hav~ thus avoid~d said lump of coal, end to inst~ad r~c~iv~ a cl~an slat~ (and a

v~ry nic~ ch~~ry c~rtificet~) with which to b~gin th~ coming y~ar.

This wey, you not only d~monstret~wermth end compession for ~Iour pitiful

fri\Znds, but you simulten~ouslygrent yours~lf e r\ZprilZVIZ in which to nzlaX with a

hot. toddy inst~ed of shopping or meking toys for so meny full-grown. grmvnups

who hev~ ~v~rything e p~rson could possibly n~~d!

I writ~ to you on b~helf of our IOVlZd onlZ&; throughout Ih\l lend who hev\l h\l\ln

MO~TbY &;W~~t end W~II-b~hevlZd thi&; Y\ler. YIlt who hev\l nonlZth!ll~ss \lxp\lri\ln<.:'\ld

mom~nts of leps~d goodn~ss. (ThlZY know who th\lY er\l.) In hoplZS of proViding an

elt~rnetiv\Z to th~ pot\Zntie\ lump of coel in so meny stockings of thlZ Virtuously t\lpid

end oth\Zrwis\Z wr\ZtchlZd. I propos\Z thel you MIG'HT considlZr nmking a lax-d\<>

ductebl\Z donetion to Ih\Z v\Zry worthy ceuslZ. ~\Zw M\ZXico Orgeniz\ld \'lgainsl Tmf

ficking tiumens (~M-Ol1T1i).

/

Sponsored by
New Mexico

Organized Against
Trafficking Humans

(NM-OATH)

Questions? Contact us at 575-947-0294 or healthyworld@nm-oafh.org or donate through our website at www.nm-oath.org
~ r&~
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1tump of Q:oal
~l(hangr 4l3mgmm
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:[NoWuntii the enCl QU~e year Ruidoso,FQrd lincoln Mercury i$ hav~nga ii
~ ::: .. :' LIQU1DATIONSALEI.' ~I, .All vehicles are J)rice~.at BELOW WHOLESALE orWHOLESALE. . . ~

1IlI;=;;il.~~inanC!n· ....t':Ce'ti~.~I.,~,eC)wlledVehides. '';il:"r;100,000,mllewarranly.•1 .. ~.'
:tl·

, ~

I
, ~

'ii
. ~

., . '55851 07 PONllAC SOLSTICE··CONVERTJBU ••• ,•• •• •• •; ,. ,WAS $16,880 NOW$15A17~i
, . ,: AUJO/AfC,LOWMILESrlOA~E,D!,'" . . . ;' ',', '!F~

·'56]8 09, FORD FUSIONSEL ,,:.l.~ / ,i',. ,.• : ,.•....•WAS·~1~i6~O NOW$11;997~!
~ , " , ."..' ' . ,. 6CO!SIRIUS,SYN~,FULlPOW~RI. .' ..,' , .':. '. " .. " .' .,' ~~

"56''17·1 07 CHBYSLrR PI CRUISER LIMITED . ...• WAS $12 '385 NOW $ft 977 .5.J4.302 OSF.ORD .F-150 4.X4./CERJIFJED.\·· , '," ••••WAS ~21,495 .NOW $19,222~:;., .. .. ,......, ""'.', STX,BEDLlNER,JOPPER,A/C,JILT,(RUISE .;';..' '. ()1
:', FULL POWER, MoONROOF, LOWMllESl . .' . . . , .. ' .... ....' ' ". .. . ~

:j,~K0112 07EIIGEAWII r/ CERtlFIEP ; 'i WA.S·S24,945 Now $21,588 ..5624 .. PL·E6A~A~R(06CL.DNMZ.oEoPN· HRVOORF.FOWN'~.v 2"'3'KCERtl.·F,lED.iiACj E'A···Nt········ .. ;..WA$~21,~65NOW $19,741,13
~. SElPLUS,VISTA~09F,HEATED.LEATHER,6CDILOADED! . . . . "J !!IJ~ t. I .... .' L!: . ,MILESI~XT" •• f' \ . ~

S5362 08 FORD'rAURUSXI' cERriFIEo .,.; •• j ", ~. ; ..WAS:$24,9J5 NOW.$21,588 5644~:EMMI~f~~~~~~~AF~lf~~e(CEnTIFIED ;; ; WAS $23;320 NOW $20,721~~
~I';' . 3R~S~AtMO.ONROOF,L1MITE.D/HEATEDLEATHER". .., I .•. ' .• ' ' •... ' ••\ f ... ' . .• . '.. . .~~
""5J441 07 FORD F 1504X4 / J WAS $25 NOW$21727 5634. 10 FORD MUSTANG HARDTOP ., ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS$23,070NOW$20,88S:s
~ 2 . .. .' "CERTifIED oi ,.... .,6~0 . '..' . . '4.0 V6, AUTO, LEATHER, SHAKER500:' :~
n1XlT/BEPUNER, RUNNING BOARDS,lOW MILESl I " . . I •

;5649 10FORD MUSTAHG CONVERTIBLE .I~ERTlFIEO '. . .5619 ~~,~?o~~~~~~~tR~~l,fuf,~8!!~W~tiiE""''''';''''''''''''..WAS $23,125 NOW $20,977~
~. AUTO,CD,AlC,fUlL. P.OWER,.SPORTYI..... •....I'··.····.··.······.·~·.·WA$$25,470NOW $22,017 09· FORD ESCAPE· 4X·4 . : . \0~.I 5632' '.. i .. ; WAS $23,000 NOW $21,478l4

~
~S648" . 10,FORD F.,.US.ION. H.YBRID2.S.I. CE.R.TIFIED •.•• ,;•••••••••••••WAS$26,345. N.OW $2.2,517 XLT,ADVANCETRAC,FULLPOWERI I. . . • .~.
. PW,PL/CRUJSE,TIlT,6Cp,SATELLlTE,41 MPGINrOWNI . • '; :' . 09·FO·R·DESCAPE4X·4/' WASf' N 'W$ 'I,l. , . 5622 If CERIIFJED ,....... 23,320 0 21,985i'::

G;J9K0121 07 FORD EDGE SEt AWD ~ , ;, WAS $26,$95 NOW$22,547 'XLT, SAF.ETY CANOPY, ROLL STABllITYCONIROL: , . i:
:1 3.5V6fAUTO,.LEATHER"SUNROOF/AUDIOPHIL~SAT ,....... OSMERCURYMARINERAWD' I ' I '". , . . 5630.. ".WAS $24,645 NOW $22,733 .~,

::-5.625. 10MERCURY tiRANDMARQUlstS' tI t~RTlFIEO ..... :.....WAS $25,095 NOW $22,737 .·NAVIGAT10N,MooNROOF,6 CD . '. . :s
{, LEATHER,lOAOEDI' '. . .. , . . • .. .. . . 5603107 JEEP WRANGLER4X4 ~ WAS $25,210 NOW $23,320;j
~ 56390SLlNCOLNMKZ''/CERTlFIED · : WAS$29,945 NOW $25,737 ' SAHARA,HARDTO~AUTO/AlC,ONLY17KMILES. ' ., ~~

AWD/LlNCOLNLUXURY' '. ' 5K4101 07FORDEDGEAWD : ; j WAS$25,675NOW$23,727~
'/5J42·7·1· 08 F·ORD E'XPEDITION 4X·4 / . Ie' WAS $33 195 NOW ~2'6 7'21 SEL/DVp,'NAVIGA.nON, HEATED SEATS,. LOADED!. . '.' . , .. '. ~~.'... . ,. If CER.JFIED ,...................... ,. 1, , . -
~ .. . EODIE'BAUER,H,EATED/COOlED SEATS, MOONROOF, 3RD ROWSEAT' I ." • 5629 07~ORD EDGE AWD ./~mnE'ap. J•• , : WAS $25,815 NOW $23,757~
1':5637 i 10UNCOLNTOWNCAR.rcERtlmo i •••••WAS$36,845 NOW $32 033 SELPLUS, HEATED LEAIHER,V , . 0 ,TOWP~CKAGE I • ~
~.r.' UNCOLNLUXURYWITH1,2S0MllESI,'. . ' '.', ..:1 .:.' 5M2 OSCHRVSLER300C : WAS$25,985 NOW $23,888~

;

1IIif8J.0712 0.7 FOR.DF350 C.REWCAB DIESE.L4X.4./CER.TIFIEO ..... ,...WAS $38,145 NOW $3.4,7.47 . HEMI, HEATED LEATHER, MOONROOF, REMOTE START , . .'.... .fl
. . LEATHER, 6CD, MOONROOF, ONlY49K MILESl EXTRA CLEAN! . .. 5641. OS DODGE CHARGER AWD WAS $26,980 NOW $25,988f

. N ' . RT; DVD, MOONROQF, LOADED! . ;' '. r,~
;5636 10 LI COLNNAVIGATOR 4X4.1 (ERtl~IED ., ••••••••••••••••WAS $48,795 NOW $43 922 10· F'ORO EXPLORER 4J.4 ' . . r:,;:
tL 1MOOOLNINROCOOF,L£:NXTNRAA·V~OIAGP;0I . . • '.' 5650 SPORT, AUTO, AlC, CD, ONLY~K ~L~fTIFIEO ~ ~ W~S $29,970 NOW $27,587~'

1
~5645 . . . "TOR 4X4 ./ CERTIFIED ....... •... ·, .....WAS $49,170 NOW $44,125 . 5638 10 FORD EXPLORER4·X4·$. . 11'$ I~.l: MOONI\OOF,HEATEDLEATHER,3RD. ROWSEAl,DUALAlC . .. .. , WAS :J4,895NOll~ 31,927'::'
~. ,EDDIEBRAUER;3RO ROW5EAt DUALAIC , "~".
~559809 fORD 350 VAN ./CERTIFIElJ ,••••••••• ; WAS $25,170 NOW $21,333' 5631· '10" LINCO"L-NTOW'NCAR / WAS $34820' MOW $32 '"'167 ,-'

~
~_~.~.::':~.•.'."'.' , XlTi 12 PASSENGER, REAR Ale/ REVERSE SENSING . ." . . If CERTIFIED .... •••• .... •• .......... • ,... ,I ".,_. 'LIMITED, LOADED, SAVE $10,000! . ,;,

56~31 04 LlNCOUHs~ WAS $11,995 NOW $10,527; :
VB; AUTO,6~P, L~THER/ LOW MILES! ';,

.' < _ ~ .-_ 1_., , • .J

SK4is1 07:FORDlOCUS ZXS ( ! WAS·$9,993 NOW $7,979,~
I"' SE,4 CYL, J\UTO, PW, PL, ('/lUISE/lILT/ CD . . ' "'!

t:. aK01S1 03
W
FORO., F250 CREW. (AB4X4 KI.NG R.~N.~Hl"Mall.""'" •.•WASS22,995 NOW $21,497~t ,~O :~Ml~OKE,AUTO;MOON ROOF,JI~ATED lEATHth, Ow Ml tS . . ,. ~:~

= 9KOi4110 FORD EXPEI)lTION 414.1CERTIFIED.: ••••••••••••••••••••WAS $35,845 NOW $33,727~P XLT, LEATHER,6 CD~ DUAL AlC/3RDROWSm' ;;
:: 5594 H09 LINCOLN MKX AWD .ICERllFJED ;••WAS $42,745 NOW $38/565~
g EATEDICOOlED LEATH,ER, REMOTE'5I RTjNAV, LOADED! . .::;
~ ~

~'j5548 07VW BEETLE : WAS$16,550 NOW $12 995 'te HEATED.LEATHER, MOONROOF/ LOW MilES! .' ' ?,

~ .. 56461 08 HYUNDAI ELANTRA " ; WA5 '12,880 NOW '10,747i
iGLS,MOONROOF(AlC, CD, SAFETY CANOPY, FULL POWER .' ~~.= 5623 OS MAZDA 3 '•••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $15,880 NOW $13,955 ~~
*'~ . . . . AUTO~FULlPOWER, AllOYS,GREATECONOMYI . g
3K~121 Q4(HRYSLER SEBRING LXI WAS $10,650 NOW $8 888 5620 OS NISSAN ALTIMA 2.5 5 WAS $19,280 tJOW $16,888 ::3

MOONROOF, HEATED LEATHER, 1OWNER, LOW MILESf ' SAFETY CURTAlN,22K MILES! '. .. t')

=56'14 09FORDFOCUSSE /C'E·RT·IFIE·O 'W'·S$14 lU15NOW· $13· 43·S 5615 07MAZDAMIATA(ONVERTIBLE WAS$19,975NOW$17,747~)

a.
. . . ' .. If. • " ,77. ." AUTO, SHIFJER PADDLES,6COrSIDE AIRBAGSf. t')

SAFETY CURTAIN, AUTO,liLT, CRUISE, AIR SMo
09 CHEVY MALIBU

' LS 200SVOLVOS40 WAS$19,4S0 tmW$1,,747~;a5596 . • WAS$16,880 NOW $14,747 ALLOYS, SAFETY CANOPtTRACTION CONTROL . .;:3
.. ' TRACTIONCONTROL,STABltlTVCONTROl,FUllPOWERI 5~91 10 MAZDA 3 rlO WAS$19,495 NOW$18,48Sg

=5613 10FORD FOCUS SE WAS $16,095 NOW $14,977 SELECT SHIFT AUTO ,STABILITY CONTROL, LIKE NEWl g
1: AUTO,A/C, CD, SAVEl ' 5616 OS MAZDA MIATA CONVERTIBLE ; WAS $22,8ootmW $19,917 ~3

6SPEED,SIDEAIRBAGS, FOGLIGHTS, LIKE NEW,QNlY 3/100 MilES!, • . • ~1
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,li7J" Freehearing technology demos
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; ,.Services '
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~ nlf Freebatteries for the life ofyour devices'"
:~ flI" Free 3-yearloss 8td~ge insurance*'
:: fill'Free follow-up office vjsits
:, BitMostinsuran~e plans i\~cepteci
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Ruidoso Dance Ensemble presents its annualproduction of The Nutcracker on
stage at the Spencer Theatre Saturday, Dec. 18, at 2 and 7 p. m.
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....... I,lIln
.'tJ1IWID MUSEUM of the AMERICAN WEST MERCANTILE

. No AdmlsslonChMge fo' Shopping. Store Houm: 9:00 am to 4:30 pm

. . . . -

. ',itJg:rAltH1:el1lter Will
. '.' .''" .(i~v~·halidaY' . '

~ :eoncelt g~sJ'A~, in' of\tnis ftUjdllfaise~ " .' '
j , '..,,'" J : .. , ~',' i ';, ','.' ", , ' ,

,Tlle~~ening;~ks~o~MUl· ..• ,. JtJ.ri~rfrom:~~45.,..~~46p,m.ilr'l Jhe'Fin~
.·Ai't$ HIlII., With;thestage.sfr;:·, gT~I'f;)ttlptIY'l{~or~f~tJess)at 7.p.m. ....,

J'w_-~,'-~'>?' ,,' _,.;.: too", ~:~', 0 ~"_ ,'::~ .•_.~,,- .: , . .' ,~~: _ <',l,,', ,-, "

.:~ 1llick~ts at~t0.atlitrate '4~~i~~e.(tQ(lJl:f~RtiMO$o V~Jl~yChamber of . ,
, . ·;tC(l)mll1erc;t!....m by falting~:R.:ii~SQ"Wigh·SGh~';;at57S ..2.s8,.4910, .

.....,.. t};·.·,' " .

PleaseJo;nUs foraVery2pecial Weekend'Event!
'THE POTTERY' :OF.,
MA....A ·O.TIZ·

'SecondAllnual-Show, Sale & Demonstration

December10th,11th, &11th, ~
MeetAwaf(l-WfnningMata:OrtizMasterPotters, .

',LauraBugarini &.HectorGallegos,Jr.
Artists'Reception:Friday, December10th,4-7I1.l1t: .

.Hant!>-BuildinglDecorating Demo: Saturday, Dec.11th,10~5; .
, Firing Demo (weather-permitting) :Sundaya.~., Dec.12th ..•,
PotteryShow & Sale all wee~end -free & open to Everyone!· '.

WorkbymanyMata Ortiz potterswillbeavailable

2
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Barbara Westbrook (above) performs at Mountain
Annies Dinner Theatre. Photo courtesy Mark Jones.'

J. HsfT$'{1J;J, gdJrtof

For live music entertainment on other nights,
contactt~eclubs for

information.

Kokop~IIiCo;nttycfob (20;-High M"esa Rei., Alto; 336-1818)~Michael· ~
Beyer/jazZi(10u~tty, rock, 7 - 10 p,m. . ", .•. ... ... " .. "
.·l.andlockedGriU:(4~1·Mechem Dr.; 257..9559):Jomas Vigil, 6 p.m.
·'.T~"asClub{7t,2· Mett' Dr.; 258..3325):Skooter Jones, 7p.m.

-,' 'We'~ell:$~~J.ulge: (11111 of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug 
Fuqua,and,piani~bV\idlaeJ Francis perform on alternatewee~ends, 5 -11 p.m.

We"dems~estaur~nt{IMG): Mike Sunjka, 5 ... 10 p.m.
·Win,.,P~a(:e&;ShQw:'c(2516SudCJertil Dr.; 257-9982): The Mlxx, 8:30 p.m.

.... .,;' \ .,''. " . --.':' ,""~.,":'

SUNQAX
Laoghi.Jlg Sheep Farm: (Hwy. 38(), Lincoln; 653-4041) Mark Remlngtonand

Sally Canning, 12 -:-3:30 p.m.
The'Quarters: (2535 Sudderth Or.; 257~9S35): BBQ, 3, -7 p.m. .
Win, Place &Show: (,2516 Sudderth Dr.; 257-9982):. The MiXx,"8:30 p.m.

iVA/I\ONOS!
._..,..""."..,...........,.,.--~_. _..~

.tive ·music".iI1,tl1e,~clutis,this~·weekenil
:; '. _....~ ;7",'\ Ii -'~-',~'--''',,-.', -', -- .. "" """". "', ,,.. ~<:' :'-- $" ,'" -,' , ,

Dan's MattresS
...---~~__ across from..Autozone in Alamogordo

218 NWhite Sands Blvd
FREE Delivery &: S~tup ,

Dan Fambrough 575-551..1856 .. S~eve:FambrolJgJt 575-551-1842

,>

FRIDAY . ,
, CasaBlal1c~, (5Ql Mechem Dr.i257..2495): 1 Da,ysWalk, .6- 7:15, p:m.;

Los Mustangs,7l30~ 9 p.m.i ARL! 9p.ol. ,",,'. ' .•. , ... '. " '.
Club 49'Onnof the Mountain Gods Resort andCasino): Mr. Black, 6 p.m. It

Cree Meadows Country Club (301 Country Club Dq' 257~CREE):Terry
.Bullard' Band, 7p.m. . '.. '

Elena'sP~ace (2800 SudderthDr'l630;.8022):Srad .Bi·,Ruth Bamunl, 7:30

p.m.(downstairs) ... .'. ..... .' ... .'. . .,.. ... .. . ..'.. . .
. .,KQkopf;!1Ii CotOltry Club (201, Hi8.h Mesa Rd., Altoj 336;-1818kMichael
Beyer/Jazz/country, rock, 7 ..... 10 p~m. .", .' '

landlocked Grin (441 Mechem br.i 257-9559kTomas Vigil, f),p.m. ,
,Wendell's loungeOnn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug

FuquandpianistMichael Francis perform onalternate weekends, 5 -11 p.m.
Wendell's Restaurant (fMG) Mike Sunjka, 5-10p,l1J:

..Win, Place &. Show (2516~ud-derth Dr.; 257-998,2);The Mixxj .8:30 p.m.

Dec. 10 •16, 2010

§ATlJRI>A¥ ' '. ;, - .
I CasaBlanca (SOl Mechem Dr.; 2S7~2495): ,2 Days Walkl 6-7:15 p.m.;

Los Mustangs, 7~30 - 9 p.m.; ARl, 9 p,m.
Club 49 (Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Mr. Black, 8 p.m.
Cree Meadows Country Club (301 Country Club Dr.; 257-CREE): (tba)
Elena's Place (2800 Sudderth Dr., 630-8022): Btad & Ruth Barnum, 7:30

Ip.m.(downstajrs) __.__

De[ ld. 16, 2010-

, "

io~.of'~e'Pan~
. "Jao~ 31

"7p.l'Il.
:$79 &$76

TheVaI¢nfineSokee
Feb~ '13,6:30·p.m.
":$50,

AllShcrok Up ,
Feb. 14
7p.m.

;$69&$66'

The'Ten T¢no.rs
Feb. 20

..7R·m.
'. $69'W'$66

To,purc;:hase tickets,
c.dl Spencer Theatre

box office at
575~336-4600 ·or
1~888·818-7872
orgo online to

·WWW.spencertheatre.com.

New Year's Eve party
Dec. 31: (Ruidoso) Cree

Meadows Golf and Coun
try Club featuring Terry
~.Jllard. $25 per couple.
575-257-CREE or 575-973
3937.

New Year's Eve Party
Dec. 31: (Ruidoso) Hor

d'oeuvres, party favors,
champagne toast. Toby on
guitar. Reservations requir
ed. 575-802-2222.

Dec. 31: (Mescalero)
Only for ages 5 - 12. Piz
za, ice cream, arts & crafts,
OJ, movie, and more. 8
p.m. -1 a.m.; $50 pp. For
information, call 877-277
4577, or go online to innof
themountaingods.com.

New Year's Eve party
Dec. 31: (Ruidoso

Downs) 7 p.m. with the
Graham Brothers Band
Party favors, champagne
toast, balloon drop. For
more information, call
575-378-7332.

NewYear's Eve party
Dec. 31: (Ruidoso)

lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
features the Homegrown
Band at 9:30 p.m. $10 pp.
For information, call 575
257-8754.

NewYear's Eve party
Dec. 31: (Ruidoso)

Mountain Annie's Supper
Club features the Riversong
Ramblers, dinner. and
champagne toast. $45pp.
575-257-7982.

Ski Apache Torch Light
ParacCe

Dec. 18: (Ski Apache) A
spectacular run down
Sierra Blanca.

Luminarias in Lincoln
Dec. 31: (lincoln)

Traditional iighting of lumi
nariasalong Hy. 380 at
dusk. For information, call
575-653-4680.

AdUlt New Year's Eve
, Dec. 31: (Cloudcroft)

The lodge at Cloudcroft
hosts a New Year's Eve
Gala. Reservations requir
ed. For'information, call
800-395-6343, or go on
line to thel?dgeresort.com.

RRCA HoUday Party
Dec. 15: (Ruidoso) Open
to anyone interested in vis
ual orperforming arts.
Casa Blanca Cantina, 501
Mechem Dr., 5 - 8 p.m.
Food, drinks, music, door
prizes. Non-perishable
food donations for lincoln
County food bank will be
accepted. For information,
call 575-257-7272.

NewYear's Eve party
Dec. 31: (Mescalero)

Appetizers, dinner and
dancing at Inn of the
Mountain Gods; 8:30 p.m.
-12:30 a.m.; $100 pp. For
information, call 877-277
4577, or go online to innof
themountaingods.com.

Kids Only NewYear's
Evep~ .

~aMers ~
~ "~;,~

M.n·. a Wom.n·. B.lla.
Walleta a BrI.fca.... Handbag. a

Luggage. C8Uphon. Holdara

......:.i:l::~::-2I7oC121'

dancing to music of Jody
Nix & The Texas Cowboys,
8 -: 11 p.m. Sponsored by
The li~coln County Sher
iff's Posse. For informa
tion, call 575-257-7982.

Big BadVoodoo Daddy
Dec. 11: (Mescalero)

performs at Inn of the
Mountain Gods; 8 p.m. For
information, call 1-877
277-4577, or go online to
ticketmaster.com.

- -~~.~..,.. .....
"I, .. I , . I ( AIU & M I~.W M 1 /I
IIll SUDOmm DR I (~75) 257 7~55
HlIllJO~O. NM .." • v

(MMI IIth·I Ar I Nt J

Libraty Open House
Det., 15: (Ruidoso) Rui

doso Public library hosts
an open house; 9 a.m. -- 6
p.m., cookies, hot drinks,.
events. For information,
call 575-258-3704.

Cowbo.y Christmas Ball
De~.,11: (Ruidoso) Din

ner' at 6 p.m., followed by

•

cd?,..DAYGIFTFICA'IESFOR
ALL GENERAnONSI

Lord
JAN 31:'
of the Dance
FEB 14:

~SAlISbOokUp
\"MAR15:
'~,l..egaIlyBlonde

4

RRCA MemberAtt
Exhibit ' ,

Dec. 10 -- 31: (Ruidoso)
Ruidoso Regional Council
for the Arts memberexhib
it. People's Choice award
to be presentegon Dec.'
15. Open to the pubJic;:. .
1712 Sudderth Dr. For in
formation, call 257-7272.

AMT Christmas
Fundraise..

Dec.,o· 12: (Tularosa)
More than ~o Alamogordo
Music;: Theatre performers
will sing chorus, small en
semble and solo s~lections
inA ·Wonderful Christmas
:TIme•.friday & Saturday, 6

, P·m~; Sunday, 1 p.m. Res
,...------",,-'-----------,.-..,., eryatibns reqUired. $25 tic

ket includes show, hors
d'oeuvres! desserts, drink.
Coffee 'and More, 308
Gr.;tnado St., 585-4575.

Artist Reception and
Exhibit" ,

Dec. 10 ;'12: (Tularosa)
Mata Ortiz Potters featur
ing laura Bugarini and
Hector Gallegos, Jr. Recep-
tion Fri., 4' -- 7 p.m.; pot '
hand-building on Sat., 10
a.m. - 5 p.m., firing on
Sun., a.m. (weather permit
ting). For information, call
at Studi054@70, 575-585
5470, or go online to stu
qio54@70.com.
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"Nick Sicsoquaw" by Fan-ell Cockrum (above) is
acrylic on canvas and measures 48"x 36."

Bracelet by Alvin Yetlowhorse (above) is created with
sterling silver, lapis, coral turquoise and others.

AllERS, '
- .. .,,:;

jV A/I\ONOS!

MonroeJackson created this bracelet, pendant and
ring of~listerpearls set in sterling silver and 14Kgold.

"Summer's Song" by Kim Obrzut (above) is a 23.5"
tall bronze sculpture.

'" -'. ~ ,.' . . :~.. "",,' /~:, ..~~~ ?"~; '1~1,'i !

, . ~ .
" .' ':. " < , : .'~ • '1 1 ,~~~'-~-'~~~f~i

Dec. 10 . 16, 2010

"Ranchos de Taos" by 1bm Dan-ah (above) is ren
dered in oil on canvas and measures 24"x 24. "

'}tfter Midnight" by Ray McCarty (above) measures
36"x 24"and is rendered in oil on board.

Dec 10 16 2010i V-A/I\O NOS!-

not being worn, become a
s(:ulpture display. Other
well-knOwn and innOvative
jewelry d~signe':srepre
sentecJ are Monroe Jack
son, whose gold-on-silver
work crowned with excit
ing jewels are dramatic
and ~I,eganJi leo E~eqey .
who 'combines traditional "
stohenvi,tli sell'lj~p':e¢lous
st~nes; ana l\:1argieMelby
w/iose'workleaps from
worldly to whimsical.
" The work of Walt

Gdtlskel'Jouriding member
of The'Taos Six; Kim ,pbr
:zu.tfan. ilw~;r~'wih}iinEb-fO
pi bronze artist;' andPatri- "
cia Nayloli ,a Ii(elime~rtist '
frotnSanta Fe who creates· ."
c9!0r£~I: !~kuand{;oppe.r '
wall sculptures are als6'~ -,
sh.6wn.: '

, .

Gallery"features a
variety:ofa!;tJj;qm
. several ~iiiittlfjle

" ..

';'artists

",. "

"

0'

6 ......

. ''j''

S..... '. '.' eek.In,gout a.~.d b."ring.;. ~ winner. Ken' Daggett apcJ
ing to Ruidoso the ,famed Western artist Ray
best fine art artisans McCarty {rom la.s Vegas. '

and sl/versmithsthe South. ,.The, Aaobe(s eclectic col-
west has to offer has been lection also indudes Mary ,
the primary goal of The Dolph Wood, Robert Kues-
Adobe since its establish- t~r, Janis loverin and Tom
ment in 1999. The Adobe, Wheeler, just to name a .
IiOw~n its l2thyear, has few.
grownJrom its original' The Adobe also repre-
1,200 square foot g<,tllery sents some of the most ac-
into 'more, than 9,100 'cOll1plished bronze artists'
square feet dedicated to working in the'country too.
fine art. day. Ineruded are world fa-

Included among the mous Western artist Ken
fine artists soughtout by Payne and son '~hiJlip'Pay-
owners Annie and John ne( the new and irrepress- .
Houghto'n, and top assoCi,-, .JlJle~orks ot'Marianne
~tes l::>enise Imke and Phil- 'CaroseJli;a5 well as the
Iip:Payne is Tom Darrah, it "Qutst~ndingbronzes of Ken
well"known oil painter, Rowe. . , .
w~oselandscape and figu- ,.Handmade designer
ratlve wprk lends much of jewelry is also a passion at
thec.haracter for which The Adobe and is evident
The Ado,* i~ known. in the collection. In keep-

Rising star and Black- ing with New Mexico's
foof I!Jdian Farrel/' Cock- .' . rich silverJewelry heritage
~1l1's}arge,c~n:Vas wraps . .•·The·Adob~{~aturess!>nie
are ~1~rj~idtY. ,(:o.'orf'ul _of the{jnest~stlvEtr~mit~s in
and~~n:tpeJling: Also r~p;. .t~~ wo!ld,. Buddy lee's
resented,.is S~ilfaFe artIst ,~"wearat;lle<itt" is asfasci
JJm Ra~by,-':.Whbse. c~lotf!J1 ~natin8.·~iti~ Pe~utif!Ji in ,
pale~J<,riife,~bsfraet ~i1' .1h~t ll1~ch,of hig"Workis a .
paintings are international- compilation of hand-
Iy collected, along with wrought and hand-carved 1, '
Taos O~n Art Festival . jewelry pieces, that when .\1t~~ '~lr";'''''''~'

• Il; ... oJ U .... (., ....... ~ ...- .... io-i" ti ... lOt 0- ~ ill .... D lit ., ,. it Ii Ii .,. to. • II Ii a II • " tI a _ Ii ~di.~,-.:....,...-_.",_,_',-_--J
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County Art loop tour by
Jan.1S,201l.

The Art loop is pro
moted throughout the
region, as well as having
received statewide ac
claim.

and to download an appli
cation. An application can
also be requested by call
ing toll-free to 877-377
6S76.

All applications must
be received by lincoln

to open to the public for
three days.

Artists who would like
to participate in next year's
event, are encouraged to
go online to www.artloop.
org (or more information

Call for artists
iVA/r\ONOS!

The lincoln County
Art loop tour is in its
16th year and will be

held on July 8 - 10, 2011.
This event offers lin

coln County artists who
maintain a working studio

Van Zanat and Donna Rand,
proprietors. Open daily.

Studio S4@70 • Art Studio
& Gallery • 1201 St francis Dr.,
Tularosa. 585-5470 • studi054
at70.com • Tues - Sat: 10 am. 
5 p.m.; Sun 10 a.m.• 4 p.m.

Jonathan Fine Art • 220
Granado St • Wed. - Sat, noon
- 6 p.m. • 575-571- 7848 • Oil
landscapes. • www.jonathanfin
eartcom.

Horse Feathers • 316 Gra
nado • 585-4407 • Pottery, jew
elry, Native American arts, gifts.

Coffee & More at Tularosa
Dry Goods • 308 Granado St. •
8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.,
Thurs.-Sat; 10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday • 585-4575

Adobe Daubers Arts &
Crafts Gallery • 275-B Central
Ave.• 585-2084.

Del Sol • 200 St francis Dr.
• 585-4581.

1bIarosa

Th~ Smiling Dog Art
Gallery • 311 James Canyon
Hwy.• 682-2122 • Original
oils, prints, jewelry, photography,
metalwork and home decor.

Sacramento Mountain
Weavers' Weaving studio & art
gallery • 207 James Canyon
Hwy (82) '575-582-6302 'sac
ramentomountainweavers.com.

tf},,,r"~6~-~'·
.--"~u...u.;,•.!lkuku,

Off the Beaten Path • 100
GloriettaAve. • 682-7284 •
Eclectic gifts, original artwork,
wacky wire art, jewelry, yard art,
artistic lamps, and more. Berte

Mescalero

,
.::o:;..d'./J--~Me/udJ·§1j'f~ ."'J'~ l!1ur Dfd

Copper Butterfly - 206
BurroAve. • 682-2765.· fine
arts, quality crafts. Gloria and
Gary Wood, proprietors.

HUIllI1)ingbird Nest • 306
Burro Ave. • 682-2728 •
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor..

Cloudcroft Art Society •
Community Centerll.ibrary (Red
Brick Schoolhouse), comer of
Swallow Place and Burro Ave. ,;
687-3176 • Members' artwork,
programs, meetings, workshops.

Stronghold Gallery - 464
7777 • Gift shop & art gallery at
Inn of the Mountain Gods •
Paintings, sculpture and works
by Mescalero arti~.

Ooudcroft

doudaoft Gallery • 50M
Burro Ave. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. •
682-3659 • Original paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David and Donna
Gordon, proprietors.

Bear Track' 308 Burro Ave.
• 682-3046 • Native American
arts & crafts, gifts.

N'de Fine Arts Gallery •
U.S. Highway 70 • 464-2114 •
featuring: Apache fine arts
including paintings in oil and
acrylics.

Jonlan 1. Gallery • 464
2338 • Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
Mescalerq Inn • featuring Mes
calero Apache fine art (paintings,
sculpture and crafts) and other
work by Mescalero artists.

Dec. 10 -16, 2010
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Picture This Gallery. 2621 Alamogordo Area
Sudderth • 630-0003 • Prints
and framing.

About Frames • 1602 10th

Pinon Potlery • 3 miles east St • 434-4494 • Fine art prints
and custom framing. Daveof Wal-Mart on Highway 70 •
Beach and Susie Hopkins, pro-Ruidoso Downs' 378-4270 0
prietors. Open Tuesday-Friday,(800) 378-4275 • Studio and

gallery of Vicki Conley, plus a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m.-S

work by other locals. Thrown p.m. Monday by appointment.

pottery and SCUlpted ceramic.
Accents in Glass. 434-

Rainwaters • 2313
4182' Jo Austin's original art

Sudderth • 257-8727 • Gifts, glass designs using fused glass,
stained glass, mosaics, 3-0,jewelry, candles & collectibles.
leaded panels, and jewelry. 10

Spencer Theater for the Austin, proprietor. Web:

Perfonning Arts • Hwy. 220, 12 www.accentsinglassbyjo.-com.

miles north of Ruidoso 'off U.S.
Pat BeaUy Gallery and48 • 336-4800 • Dale Chihuly

framing, 908 New York Ave.,
glass art installation • Tours 10

Alamogordo • 439-0188 •a.m. Tues. & Thurs. with behind-
Monday - Saturday, 10 a.m.-the-scenes look at theater.
5:30 p.m.' fine art, work by

Square Moon Gallery • local artists, gifts, hand-painted

2825 Sudderth Dr., Boulder cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.

Plaza • Beautiful hand-blown
Copeland's Frame Shop anand fused art glass, original chalk

Galle~ dba Sketchbook Tours.pastels, and more.• 257-8549.
622 9th St (comer of 9th and

Studio-W • 1311 Mechem Texas Ave.) • 575-551-4632 •

• 258-1117 • www.Studio- www.michae/copeland. com •

W.com • 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Wed.
sketchbooktours.com.

- Sat; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Creative Designs. 917Mon. & Tues. • Representing

New York Ave., Alamogordo'more than 100 artists shOWing
Mon. - fri., 10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. •more than 500 pieces.
434-4420 • Ongoing selection

Tanner Tradition. 624 of carefully chosen works in all

Sudderth Dr. • 257-8675 • media by local artists.

Since 1872, the Tannerfamily
David H. Townsend libraryhas traded in quality Native

Gallery • New Mexico StateAmerican art and jewelry. one-
University-Alamogordo campus.of-a.kind pieces, contemporary
2400 Scenic Dr.• 439-3650 •and Vintage.
Sun. - frio • Monthly exhibit

White Dove Gallery. 2825 I:.

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery •Sudderth, Ste. A. 257-6609 or
7288 U.S. Highway 54/70,

~I

866-257-6609' Specializing in
between Alamogordo and rNative-American jewelry, art,

pottery and kachinas. Open Tularosa • 434-0035 • 8 a.m. - li·
6 p.m. daily • Monthly exhibitsdaily since 1988.
by local and regional artists.

White Mountain PoUery •
W. Kohler Lamp and Shade2328 Sudderth • 257-3644'

Tableware, lamps & accessories. Company Gallery' 173 US
Representing lim Wierwille and Hwy 82, Alamogoido •
other local potters. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Mon. - Sat •

The Zuni • 2621 Sudderth 437-8441 • Distinctive mesqui!

• (BOO) 275-4908 • 257-2440. lamps and copper lamp-shades
made on location. Studio tours.

. - _ ·4 ... .. _. D ~ ;; • .. Q .... .

Galleria West • 2538
Sudderth • 257-4560 • Fine art,
gifts, artisan jewelry, knives,
fetishes.

GO GarreU fine Art • 2306
Sudderth • 257-7695 • Studio
and gallery of wildlife painter
Gary Garrett.

J. Mauritsen Studio • 624
Carrizo Canyon Rd. • 257-6348
• Wood carver transforms tree
trunks into fine art, fumiture.

'im's Art 'N Signs. Hwy 37
W 37 W 4.8 (the road to Nogal
• 354-9153

Josie's Framery • 2917
Sudderth· 257-4156 • High
quality, affordable & custom
framing and local art.

Kindred Spirit • 2306
Sudderth. 257-3846.

Leroy Anderson Studio.
1125 HigQway 37 (downtown
Nogal) • 354-4242 • Hand- .
crafted silver jewelry, beadwork,
rattles and copper sculpture.

McGary's Studio I Expres
sions in Bronze Gallery. 2002
Sudderth • 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.,
Mon-Sat - 257-1000' Gallery
and finishing studio for world
renQwned bronze artist famous
(or Native-American figures.

Morning Star Gallery' 112
laughing Horse Trail, MM 18 •
937-9331 • Rne finished func
tional wood art furniture. Wood
fTomlocal area harvested
tespbos)bly. Studio ope,) by
appointment Ait hand crafted

.by Michael.

'VA/r\ONOSI

Ruidoso Area

OJ's Jewelry • 618 Carrizo

ZW's Gallery • Highway 37
W, MM 4.7 (the road to Nogal)
• 354-4263.

The Adobe • 2905 Sudderth
• 257-5795 • www.theadobe
fineartcom • fine art, jewelry,
decoratives.

Ann Buell's Fine Art • 2825
Sudderth. 257-9102 •
www.annbuellfineart.com •
Original fine art paintings and
sculpture. Arti~ include Martha
Kellar, Charles N. Pruitt,Ann
Templeton and many more.

The Art Gallery. 1712
Sudderth • 257·7272 •
featuring original works by
regional independent artists.
Home of the Ruidoso Regional
Council for the Arts office.

Alice Royer Jewelry Studio'
Highway 37 W (4.75 marker at
loma Grande subdivision •
937-4263 • one-of-a-kind cOh-

. temporary silver and rare stone
jewelry, individually handcrafted
and designed • workshops avail
able • by appointment only.

Bad«foor" the I<night-mark
collection • 2808 Sudderth Dr.
• Hand-picked fumishings,
Italian textiles, artwork and luxu
ries (or the home. 257-2270

The CuneI HOuse .1690
Highway 70 East • Ruidoso
Downs • 378-7065 • Prints,
framing.• ·. <. •

California Colors Art
.Galle!')' • 201 Country Club Dr.
• 251-1964.

. Mountain ArtS Gallery!
2530Sudderth·257-974ir.
SoUthwest art, prints & brlgirials,
pottery, custom framing.

Ca!1Yon • 630-1514 • Hand- Resident artist Teri Sodd.
crafted silver and semi-precious . •

!:!t~rlQI/~t1Ht,yM}iI~.", UUI" il fI UflU..'1 J -' II iH!J _ i lit L

Pi;ltricio' five'Mi~spanning and stained glass. By appoint- Earth & Stone' 2117
three generations. featuring mentonly. Sudderth' 257-2768 • Pottery
works by N.C. \<Vyeth, Andrew by Alan Miner. Thrown vessels,
Wyeth, Henriette Wyeth Hurd, White Oaks PoUery. 4 mi. tableware, vessel sinks, platters,
PeterHurd and Michael Hurd. • NE of White Oak Township • sculpted pieces. Watch the artist
8D0-658-6912, or 653-4331. Ivy Heymann' 648-2985 • at work.

Open 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Closed
'ames MackStudio • 1002 on Thursday.

'B Ave. • Carrizozo' 648-5203.

Moondance Gallery'.
Central White Oaks • 648-2319
- Hand·(:rafted fumiture, jewel
ry, traditional tinwork, Southwest
artifacts.

Malkerson Modem Gallery
• 415 12th St., Carrizozo' Con
temporary, modem art • fri.,Sat,
Mon., 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Sun., 12
- 5 p.m. • 575-648-3201

Oso Art • 100 Lincoln Ave.,
Capitan' Eclectic blend of wall
art, sculpture, jewelry, wood fur
niture from more than 100 Un
coIn County artists. - Tues.-Sat.,
10-6; Sun., 10-5. • 354-2327.

Silk 'nPearIs '107 W.
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan •
575-354-1310

Stevenson Art Center '123
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan •
Artist exhibits & workshops •
Wed., Fri., Sat., Sun., 10 a.m. - 6
p.m. ~ 575-354-8010

Studio-O '131 Jackalope
Rd. in Capitan • Pet and people
photography and pysanky 
www.studio-o.info.

The Shire ofGhillie Dhu •
406 12th St., ~rrizoZb .·Hand
tooled copperjewelry, custom
sewing chileiren & adult fancy
dress. • Thurs. - Sat, Mon. 
Tues., 9 a.m. ':5 p.m. '575
~l37-69S7.

B

Uncoln County
Audrey Paton's Antiques.8t

Interiors at callery 401· • 401
12th St., Carrizozo • 648-2762.

CariizozoClay' 413 12th
St., CarrizozQ- fine sculptural
ceramics, whimsical &function·
ai, indoor & outdoor clay objects
from the southwest. - fri., Sat." .. I. Kiker Gallery' Highway
Mon., 10 .. 5 p.m.; Sun. 12 - 5 .;'70 MM 284 in Old Hondo _
p.m. • 575-648-3201. . featuring John Kiker's oil land-

o ", •• c·,'., •.~~ of New Mexico, the
Earthly Greens & Ran Lcl, . . 'HondoValley and ~yond.•

Roca Glass • lincoln, NM '. • Open by appointment only.
Open 10-6 daily. 800-3136- Phone 653-4510, or contact
7258 - fine art fused glass .. " jkike'Ballery@yahoo.com.
"paintings." •

Fortelny Fir)e Art • 404
12th St., Carrizozo' fine art
paIntings - 575-648-1180 • By
appOintment only,

Fruit oftheTre«!S Gallery •
Highway 380 in lincoln •• 575
653-4699.

Gaer Barlow callery' 560
Hwy. 48, Capitan • Cheryl
Barlow's Impressionistic Old
West portraitures, bronze &clay
figurative sculptures' WWW.
GaerBarlowGalle~c6m.

callery 408 • 408 12th St,
Carrizozo - fine al1, home of
Painted Burros; 2nd floor stu
dios; artIst in residence program
• Mon., fri., Sat., 10 a.m. - 5
p.m.; Sun., 12 - 5 p.m.' 575
648-2598 • gallery408.com.

I.: ft' • mr ·'''''rt:t+ith'o/iwli'''_Wi",.,Ct''''b;>,,,,,;i.±!' ",,,,",,.: .. . • . .';M eo • .

Georgia Stacy, Artist •
Studio located on Nogal Canyon
ROild, in Nogal • 354-4206 •
Wood sculpture, doors, and
home interior fumishings.

. GrizzlY's Bears • 2804
Sudderth • 257·3542 • Bears
carved (rotntJ'eE! tnJnks by
c/lalnsawand other pbw~r tools.

HondO Iris Fannand
Gallery. Hwy 70,MM 284 •
Tues-Son, 10-5 - 653-4723 •
Jewelry factoiytQlJrs ~tAnnex •
H~70,~M 286 - 653-4062.
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p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. - 2
p.m. For more information,
go online to www.yousee
more.com!ruidosopl/.

- Submitted by
Jennifer Stubbs

olil11illlJO~
~-CO-1NS BULUON u.L.iJ..JJj

SILVER & GOLD
j£)IEMN'll'lPIlN<ClRIlBlWl>

(C@llN fJlRI(D]£)
127 R1o(Elgle II Rio) P.O. Box 1242

Rukloto, NY 88345
lJOO.62B03269 •6750257-7597

Fax 675-63001007 •crlcel@zJanct.ecm
~

collections.
Ruidoso Public Library

is located at 107 Kansas
City Rd., and is open Mon
day - Thursday, 9 a.m. - 6
p.m.; Friday, 9 a.m. - 4

bread Cowgirls" and "The
Gingerbread Cookie Mon
ster" at 10:30 a.m., fol
lowed by a gingerbread
brunch.

Lincoln County Winds
wi II perform holiday music
at 3 p.m. Join in the com
munity spirit with a wiki
wall greeting card for all
while sipping warm bever
ages and sweet snacks.

If Santa may be bring
ing you a digital media
player (MP3 or iPod) this
year, it is not too early to
set up a NetLibrary ac
count, so you will be able
to fill it with audiobooks
on Christmas morning.
And if you are looking for
a good way to fill long
winter nights, don't miss I
th,e DVD and VHS movie
ta~2~aAgADOUDDa2&aDGa

iVA/I\ONOS!

Holiday open house

our staff and ask questions.
Looking for homeschooling
resources? Have a research

. paper due next semester?
This would be a great
opportunity to visit witfi
library staff and learn how
they can help.

Pre-school storytime
will be "The 3 Ginger-

cation materials and maga
zines.

Games, a gingerbread
house contest, crafts and
mote audiobooks will be
on display downstairs in
the children's department.

Tours will be offered
every half-hour throughout
the day for visitorc; to meet

All are invited to the
Ruid6so· Public Library

holiday open house

Dec. 10 •16, 2010

The Ruidoso Public
Library is hosting an
open house from 10

a.m. - 4 p.m., on Wednes
day, Dec.15.

Visitors will be able to
sample our internet access,
obituary search assistance,
genealogy databases, au
diobooks, adult basic edu-

"RedArmed Panther" (above) by Rory Combs and
"Cactus in Bloom" (below) by Victoria Mauldin are
examples ofthese artist/fine creative efforts.

the painting and I knew
what was needed for com
pletion. So even before I
put brush to paint, the
painting began to feel
complete."

Working in oils and ac
rylics, Mauldin has recent
ly found herself painting
more miniature landscapes
and "critters." Her repre
sentational depictions pro
vide a close encounter
with the natural beauty of
New Mexico and the
Southwest, while striving
to capture both ordinary
and extraordinary, illusive
moments in time.

Since moving to Rui
doso in 2001, Mauldin has
served in various volunteer
capacities to support the
local art community. She
currently has work on dis
play in Millbrook Gallery
located in Concord, N.H.,
as well as in her Ruidoso
Downs studio.

Th~ public is invited to
meet these two artists and
attend their holiday open
house events on Dec. 11
and 1B, from 1 - 5 p.m.,
on Camelot Mountain in
RUidoso Downs.
""Roiy CombsstiJdio is' .

located at 1OB Merlyn Dr.
He can be contacted at
575-630-B065, or online at
rQJ¥cQtnbs·C;91ll?Tl1estudiO

. of.victoriaM~uldinds near
by.gl~ lJ.9;l;vterIYn~.br. She' .
can becontaetedat 575
937-7-250] ·or online at .
vmauldinart:com: '

for more Jnformation
and driving direetfbnsj'
either of the$e individuals
maybe-COntacted: .
.Jflllr1i.~illllliih";t

Ask Victoria Mauldin
how she spends her days
and you always get the
same answer - art. /IArt is
such a huge part of my life
that it pops. up in dreams,
wakes me .in tile morning
and fills most of my days.
For two months I have had
a huge warrior painting
hanging in my studio, in
the final stage of review
and evaluation, but feeling
unsure that it was finished.
Last week I dreamed about

their tribe and their tradi
tions, all to gain the insight
into who these individuals
were, and to bring them to
life in my sculptures./I

"0 ignity, it's an ..Jcan ro?ts. It wa~ at age ,
attribute J fi~d.. 13,.W.hlle attendmg my first
mo~t appeal., <"9WWo~, that I felt a real

ing in my Native American . connectIon tothat'her
subjects," says artist RQry. .. ~.)til~e.'" .
Combs. 'lit's what Istrive" .' .:\ ..... ,lIlh my-current series I
to convey in my sculp~ .~flV~ interpreted photos ta
tures. I grew UP in the Mid~ ~ ken of Native Americans in
west, in an area rich inNa- the '~te lBOOs and early
tive American history - 190qsby such famous
Black Hawk,. Keokuk and ,Photographers as Edward
Sauk-Fox Indians all lived Curtis~ l.A.Huffmcm, Rich-
there. As a young boy, I re~ ard Bell and the like. I
member visiting local his- hope to show the strength,
torical sites and museums, courage, dignity and pride
with.agreatinterest in Na- th.ese people had while
tive American culture. My . facing tremendous hard-
mother's stOries of our ship and change in their
Cherokee heritage instilled lives. I spend significant
in me d,.great sense of . :time researching each of
pride for my Native Allier- . mysubjects, their history,

·~.:.SSIN.J1·
LAST SEEN IN SUN STREETAREA

ALAMOGOanO, NM,EVENING OF NOV: 12,2010

.~~. JORDAN MEDINA

The artists of Camelo

21 YEARS OLD
, 5' 10" 190LBS.
• BRO~EvEs

BROWN CURLY HAIR
REDD~HBROWNBEARD

i SCAR ON TOP RIGHT FOREARM
PICTURE~ CURRENT

LAST SEEN WEARING:
A GREY T-SHIRT, BLUE JEANS, AND BROWN
SUEDE JACKET

CARFOUND: 2003 SILVER, 4 DOOR, GRAND.AM
ON COMANCHE COURT, ALAMOGORDO, NM.

$10~.DWARD
Forinfol'mationleadingtQ the safe recovery ofor the arrest and conviction

ofperson{s) resp~nsible for the disappearance ofJQrdan Medina.
IF yOU HAVE ANY INFORMATION PLEASE HELP

ft~tl~1Irr~,~olllt,~,QA~,It,~,7.~t,i~Z:t~6$f>.),QR5,7$,-}J~1 ..1949
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This years production o/The Nutcracker balletfeatures more than 70 children
and adults on stage at the Spencer Theatre Saturday, Dec. 18, at 2 and 7 p. m.

I

The N,Ulcra'cker
jVAh\ONOSI

~tn~Ruidoso Dance
~ ' .. ~" , .... '

En$~m'~lepresents
traditional holiday

'~" ballet at the
,Spencer rh~atre

;~. .

, ' C0Vt R STOR Y . ', '",' " I':... ' .,~:
. . ". ~ ,. ~

..

12

BY DEBORAH ROGERS
I'OH IVMIONosl . _

Clara's story unfolds. She are mQre than 70 children
travels. to a place where and adults in this year's
anything you can imagine production. World class

T
he holidays are a can come true. performer Georgi Rusafov
time when families Ruidoso Dance Ensem- has joined our cast to
enjoy attending per- ble, a non-profit organiza- dance the roll of the Cava-

formances of The Nut- tio~, will present this ballet lier. Victoria Haney will be
cracker, a ballet based on at the Spencer Theater for dancing the roll of the Sug-
Alexandre Dumas' inter- the Performing Arts on Sat- ar Plum Fairy. The leading
pretation of E.T.A. Hoff- urday,.Dec. 18, at 2 and 7 role of Clara will be dan-
man's tale The Nutcracker p.m; ced by 13 year old Anneli-
ahd the Mouse King, along Itissuch a pleasure to ese Rios. Anneliese's ballet
with Pet~r Tchaikovsky's . work with the talented technique and stage pres-
outstanding music score. children of the Ruidoso', ence is exceptional for

The Nutcracker tells community and surround- someone of her young age.
th~ story about a little girl, ing area~ In so many cities She is sure to capture the
Clata, and her joti\-nElY across the country The hearts of everyone in the
(r9m her everyday world to Nutcracker is part of the audience. And, finally, the

vaworld ofdreams ang Christmas holiday celebra- role of the Nutcracker will
magic.Jl uses dahceand . ' ' tion and is t~aditiof(for be danced by Simon Paw-
mime (hO wofCls) to tell ihe many families. I want tlie lak. Simon has been danc-
s.tory.Theballel begins Ruidoso Dance Ensemble's ing with Ruidoso Dance
witli the exCitement of a , production to become a Ensemble for nine years.
holiday party on a snowy part6fRuidoso's hohday Tickets are $28 and
nightand theJoy of chil- celebt~ti?~..... can be purchase? at the

,drenpJaying together. As .. ThiS IS our Sixth year to Spencer Theater box office,
:thls s~ial hightgoes on· . present The Nutcracker at or by calling 575-336-

~.i'l,n~l~t;.tlH.JaHi-~~~:;·lit,~~~-FPe~~~~Th.~t~,l~:r:~...~~~~~ ~o!,infQtqlat!~n •. ' .! JeIi'b
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Christmas fruitcake

Let's get started on
making a fruitcake.

Sample the whiskey to
check for quality. Get a
large bowl. Check the
whiskey again to be sure
that it is of the highest
quality. Pour one level cup
and drink. Repeat.

Turn on the electric
mixer. Beat one cup of but
ter in a large fluffy bowl.
Add one teaspoon sugar
and beat again. Make sure
the whiskey is still okay.
Cry another tup. Turn off
the mixer.

Break two legs and add
to the bowl. Chuck in cup
of dried fruit. Mix on the
turner. If the fried druit gets
stuck in the beaterers, pry
it loose with a drewscriver.
Sample the whiskey to .
check for tonsisticity.

Next, sift two cups of
salt. Or something. Who
cares. Check the whiskey.

See the recipe accom
panying this column (right)
for a list of the ingredients
needed, and for the con
clusion of the method of
preparation.

Have a safe holiday.

i
:1
"I
\)
)/
jl

'I LiqUOr can add a dis-
H tinctive flavor to rec-
~ ipes without ~aking
j you tIpsy. The qUince

recipe, which ran in this
\. column in late November,
: is an example of wine used

I
,in cooking. Biscochitos
, also use wine, but I often
; substitute orange or apple
~ ..
I JUIce.

Alcohol is not just for
drinking. Bourbon and rum
are used in a variety of
dishes, including soups,
stews, marinades and
many dess~rts. Beer can be
used for baking bread and
making batter for trout.

Contrary to popular be
lief, not all of the alcohol
is "burned off" during
cooking. According to the
USDA the majority of alco
hol is retained after cook
ing for a short period of
time.

Every year, I share with
column readers this week's
fruitcake recipe - the
source is unknown. It re
quires alcohol, therefore
stay away from dangerous
kitchen utensils and appli
ances and have a designat
ed assistant cook.

Dec. 10 •16, 2010

NealJones is a former
sommelier and wine judge.
He is an independent wine
consultant. Email him at
coyotecllffs@yahoo.com, ~

orgo online to wineshop- j

athome.co"!tq'j1qq~n~~ I • ~ I WI

pecially if you can find
Qualitatsschaumwein b.A.
It will likely change your
attitude of German spark
ling wines for the better.

None of these cate
gories stipulate the three
principal methods of spark
ling wine production 
bottle-fermentation, trans
fer process and bulk pro
cess. If no indication on
the label is given, assume
the wine was fermented by
bulk process for the sec
ondary fermentation. This
typically does not mean
much related to the quality
of the wine, just that there
is a little more care with
keeping the pressure up on
a whole vat of wine in the
bulk process.

include the name of the
variety, and read Riesling
sekt. The other variation
on these German wine
labels may be with the
words Deutscher Sekt b.A.

Following this series
will be the name of the re
gion or smaller geographi
cal unit, although if it is
designated Deutscher Sekt
it must be 100 percent
German grapes. If there is
Deutscher Sekt b.A. with a
region or smaller unit, the
law is that 85 percent of
the grapes must be from
the place named on the
label. This allows a vine
yard/maker to add in a
slightly different flavor to
distingUish the wine from
another wine made nearby.

Ql)alifatsschaumwein
~.A. will undergo similar
governmental examination.
These wines must exceed
all the qualities of Sekt lev
els. The government stan
dard tester9'will arrive at
minimum scores with key
wine makers within the 11
regions wher~ Schaum
weinis produced.

As a general rule, all
German Schaumwein is
sweeter and fruitier than
champagnes and sparkling
wine from California,
Spain and Australia. There
are some wonderful tastes,
far from syrup-like soda
pop sparkling wines - es-

Schaulwein
and p,eutscher Sekt when
all the grapes are from
Germal1Y. Sekt is actually
the shortened version of
Qualitatsschaumwein.

There are specific
requiremen~ of Qualitats
schaa.m,«ein.' The base
wine must be a ~inimum
9 percent and the finished
wine after the secondary
fermentation must be at
least 10 percent. The wine
must also be seen to pro
duce a minimum of 3.5 at
mospheres of pressure after
the secondary fermenta
tion. The minimum aging
period prior to release of

, Qualitatsschaumwein is
nine months. There is also
a minimum fermentation
requirem~ntof 60 days in
the presence of yeasts.
There will also be a final
taste and chemical testing
similar to the Qualitats
wein judgement. Qualitats
schaumwein will undergo

. a governmental examina
tion and receive an A. P.
number.

The next level in Ger
man sparkling wine is
Qualitatsschaumwein b.A.
The added "b.A." means
the wine is bestimmtes An
baugebiet, a wine from a
specific region. 100 per
cent of the wine must
come from one of the 11
designated wine growing
regions, or Anabaugebiet~
tes. Smaller geographical
units, like Bereich (area),
Grosslage (collective) or
EinzeJlage (single vine
yard), may also appear on
these labels.

.Also with the QuaJitats
schaumwein b.A. you may
see a designation of a sin
gle variety (usually riesling
grapes), and the label may

jVA/r\ONOSI

the name of thl;! country of
origin. The base class of
German sparkling wine
goes by the same name.
The German wine laws re
quire Schaumwein to be a
tninimurn.. ,of9.5 percent in
al<,:ono.l.:.',

The next grade of /
Schaumwein is Qualitats
schaumwein. This class of
wine is also labeled as Sekt
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BY NEAJ. JQNE.S word "schaum" can be
fOR IVAMONOSI. ' translated to mean foam or·

R
..eady for a different. froth; and schaumwein is

thecommori term for
" sparkler this year's sparkling white German

holiday season? Why wine, Distinctions on the
notGtry sc.hao~Wei,n?k, label will help you in

erman wme rna ers, • h .' k. f d b' t t' ' "I c oosmg a German spar .,.
,rem orc;e y 10 ema lo0<;t. ling wine.
agreement, do not use the I rt d kl'
word "champagne'ttor " mpo e spar J.~g .
s arkl" 'h't ;, Th Wme must be Identified as
p 109 w I e Wl11es. . e Schaumwein, followed by
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Bon Appetit!
If

ChineseiAsian'~

The Great Wall of China' •
2913 Sudderth Dr.•Sushi
Bar ·Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. • 257-2522.
Vee's • 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out • DailX, 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-588p.

Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town • Live show &
music. No cover.
Dinner & Bar.Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.•, ,..
257-7982.

.... '

'.
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Dinner Theatre.
Flying I Ranch •
CliucKwagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48, Alto • G?tes
open 5:30 p.m.; dinner
7 p.m. $2413+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

Pizza/Italian

La Sierra • 100 Lake Shore •
Authentic Mexican and
seafood specialties • Daily,
11 a.m. ~ 9 p.m.· 336-4673.
Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
• 2408 Sudderth • Mexican
& American cuisine • Thurs
- Sun.music; Sat. Ladies
Nite.Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
p.m.;257-8754.
Peiia's Place • 2963 Sudderth
• Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. - 2
p.m., Sun 7:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
• 257-4135
Old Road Restaurant. 692
Old Road, Mescalero • Tue
Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.•464
4674
Ole Tacos • 319 Sudderth •
Sun - Th 11 a.m. - 11 :30 p.m.,
Fri & Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.
• 257-5040
Willie's Place • 6540 Hwy.
380, Carrizozo • Daily, 11
a.m. - 7 p.m.• 575-648-4200

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.; Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 257-7746
Domino's Pizza • 1717
Sudderth· Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p.m..; Fri & Sat 11
- 12 midnight • 257-8888
Michelena's • 2703
Sudderth • Tue-Sun 11 a.m.
9 p.m.•257-5753
Pizza Hut • 725 Sudderth Dr.
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258-3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant • 2823
Sudderth • Lounge 4:30-9
p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m.· 257-7540.

Mexican

Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
&Sat 11 a.m.-lO p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge.•
257-2495
ChefLupe's • 11 01 Suddert~
·Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-l0 p.m.,
Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12 a.m • 257
4687
ComaI • 211 7 Sudderth •
Daily, 11 a - 8 P • 258-1397
Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 7q
• Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fn
& Sat, 7a.m-9 p.m.•378-4033
Disco Taco • 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs.
Mexican food. • Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo • 1025
Mechem • 258-4312
Elena's Place· 2800 Sudderth
Dr. •Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
& 5 - 9 p.m., Sun lla.m. 
2p.m. •630-8022
EI Paisano • 442 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan.Tue - Sat,
11 a.m.- 9 p.m. •354-2206
EI Paraiso Mexican
Restaurant • 721 Mechem
• Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. •
257-0279
Jorge's Cafe • 2064 W. H~.
70, Ruidoso Downs. Daily,
7 a.m. - 10 p.m. • 378-9804.

jVAMONOSI

Fine Dining

Log Cabin • 1074 Mechem
• Wed-Mon; 7 a.m.-l :45
p.m. • 258-5029.
Lucy. & Ethel's • 1009
Mechem • Gourmet deli
& daily soup • 8 a.m.-5
p.m. • 630-1221.
Outpost Bar & Grill • 41 5
Central, Carrizozo • Mon,
Thu, Fri, Sat 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.;
Sun 12n -8 p.m. • 648-9994.
Schlotzsky's Deli • 2812
Sudderth • Sun - Thu 10:30
a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fri, Sat 10:30
a.m. -10 p.m. • 257-7811
7 Mares Seafood • 340
Sudderth Dr. • 257-8534
Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing
Shack· 2501 Sudderth •
Shrimp, fish & chips.. T~u
Mon, 11 a.m. - 6 ~.m.• Dine
in or carry out • 257-8881.
Smokey B's Grill • 2584
Hwy. 70, Mescalero • .Sun
Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fn-Sat,
8 a.m.-l 0 p.m. • 464-7928.
Smokey Bear Restaurant. 310
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan.
Daily; 6a.m.-8p.m. • 354-2557
The Dolan House • 826 Calle
la Placita, Lincoln • Fri -Tues;
9:30 a.m. - 3:30 .653-4670
The Quarters • 2535
Sudderth • Steaks, burgersJbarbecue. • Mon - Sat 11
a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon 
12a.m. • 257-9535.
Windy City. • 11 5 Smokey
Bear Blva. Capitan •
Specialty sandwiches, burgers,
BBQ, bratwurst, homemade
fries, nomebaked cheesecake.
•Tue - Fri 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Sat
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. • 354-1395

Ellis StoreCou~ 1M • Hwy.
380 MM 98, lincoln •
Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat
• By reservation only. • 800
653-6460
Laughing Sheep Farm • 1 mi
west oflincoln at MM96 •
Locally grown produce &
meats. • lunch, Wed - Sun,
11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Dinner, Fri
& Sat 5 - 8 p.m. • 653-4041
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Texas Club Bar &Grill. 212
Metz Dr. • Steak & seafood •
258-3325.
Tinnie Silver Dollar • 28 mi
east of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70
in Tinnie • Steakhouse and
saloon; Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.;
Daily dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.;
Sun champagne brunch 10
a.m.-3 p.m. • 653-4425.
Wendell's • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks,
seafood, desserts • Daily,S
p.m. - 11 p.m.• 464-7842
Willmon's Prime Grille· 2523
Sudderth Dr. • Prime steaks,
seafood, wines. Reservations
accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9
p.m. • 257-2954

All American Diner • 390
Sudderth Dr. • Mexican and
American specialties • Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 257-8625.
Big Game Bar &Grill •
287 Carrizo Canyon Rd.,
Inn of the Mountain Gods,
Mescalero • 464-7880.
Billy's Sports Bar & Grill •
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track
& Casino • 378-4431.
Burger Trolley • 647
Sudaerth Dr. • Mon-Sat, 11
a.m. - 7 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m. 
6 p.m. • 257-3868.
Cattle Baron • 657 Sudderth
·Steak, seafood, lounge •
.Mon-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.;
Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.-l0:30 p.m.;
Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.•
257-9355
Churrasco Flats Grill & Bar
• 1451 Mechem (inside Swiss
Chalet) • 258-3152
Cree Meadows Restaurant
& Bar 301 Country Club •
Breakfast all daX. Friaay night
catfish buffet • Daily; 7 a.m.
- 3 p.m. • 257-2733
Denny's. 2219 W. Hwy. 70,
Ruidoso Downs • Open 24/7
·378-1389
Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers
• Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 380 •
Carrizozo·Tue-Sat 11 a.m.-8
p.m'i Sun. 11 a.m.- 3 p.m.
·Patlo seating. • 648-4200
Farley's Food Fun & Pub •
1200 Mechem • Burgers
pizza, pub f~re, lounge, pool
tables, patIo. • 7 days,
11 a.m.-ll p.m. • 258-5676
Four Winds Restaurant • 111
Central Ave., Carrizozo •
American variety, Mexican,
freshly baked goOds.• Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m.• 648-2964
Gathering of Nations Buffet
• 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
IIMG • 464-7872
Hall of Flame • 2500
Sudderth • Burgers, salads.
Sun & Mon n am - 2p'm;
Tues-Thu llam-8pm; Fri &
Sat 11am-3pm.257-9987
Horsemen's Grill • 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch lOam - 3 p.m. •
354-1447.
K-ROB's· 157 W. H~. 70
• Mon-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.;
Fri-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.; Sun
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.• 378-0025.
Landlocked • 441 Mechem
257-9559.Mon-Sat,11 a-9p
Lincoln County Grill • 2717
Sudderth • Daily; 7 a.m.-9
p.m. • 257-7669

..
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JCafe Rendezvous • 522
~ Sudderth Dr. • French
~ casual· Mon - Sat, 11 a.m.
i" - 2:30 p.m., 5 - 9 p.m. •
,j 575-937-9419
,~ Calamity lane's • 500 W
~ Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan

• Mon - Thu 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.,
Fri 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.m. 
6 p.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.•
354-8309
Cornerstone Bakery Cafe •
359 Sudderth • 8 a.m. - 11
a.m. & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
daily • 257-1842
Dreamcatcher Cafe • 2629
Sudderth • Tue - Thu 11
a.m.-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11
a.m.-l1 p.m.• Live music
Fri & Sat. 802-2222
River's Edge • 2404 Sudderth
Mon-Sat, fO:30-5; Sun,11 :00
5; Custom-made sandwich
wraps, freshly made desserts.
• 630-5394

I Roy's Ice Cream Parlour.
1200 Avenue-E, Carrizozo
• Ice cream sodas,
milkshakes, malts, banana
splits • Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m (closed 12:30 p.m.- ,
2:30 p.m.). 648-2921
Sacred Grounds Coffee and
Tea House • 2825 Sudderth
• Sandwiches, quiches, organic
coffee, espresso bar. • Mon
Sat, 6:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.; Sun, 8
a.m.-2 p.m.•257-2273
The Village Buttery • 2107
Sudderth • Soups, sand
wiches, salads; pies and
cookies; patio. • Mon-Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.•
257-9251
The Wild Herb Market •
1715 Sudderth. Deli, or
ganic and natural foods •
Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat,
9 a.m.-5 p.m.•257-0138
Zocca Coffee & Tea .1129
Mechem Dr.•Sun, 7 a.m.-6
p.m.; Mon-Thu, 6 a.m.-6
p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.- 8
p.m.; 258-1445.

Dec. 10· 16, 2010
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Bar-B-Que

Alto Cafe • Hwy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd. • Home
style meals.· Mon - Sat; 7 Ii:
a.m. - 3 p.m.· 336-1980 I IJ

Blue Goose Cafe • 201
Eagle Dr. • Soups, salads,
sandwiches • Mon - Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. • 257-
8652 t!
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Gigi's Pizza • 600 S.
Wllite Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-5811.
Pizza Hut • 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 437-9785.
Pizza Mill & Sub Factory
• 1315 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo • 434-1313.
Pizza Patio • 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo • 434-9633.

Apache Tee • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • 418
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry & pork. •
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri & Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle I Barbecue • 1825
Sudderth • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.• 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque • 435
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile burgers.•
Dine In/carry out • Tues - Sat
11 a.m.-7p.m.• 937-1515
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Pizza/Italian

Stella Vita Restaurant •
902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo •. Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-2 p.m.,Fn-Sat, 5 p.m.
8 p.m. • 575-434-4444.

Mexican
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Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo. 437-1745.
Casa de Suenos New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express·
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo • 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant •
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
8809.
luan's Cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-2368.
La Hacienda • 800 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food •
5041:. First Street,
Alamogordo • 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food •
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo • 434-4549.
EI Parador • 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 443-6102.
Si Senor Restaurant •
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-7879.
na Lupe's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant •
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
0820 • Daily;10 am-8 pm.

Fine Dining
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Bamboo Garden
Restaurant • 2617F N.
White Sands • 437-5552
Chinese Express • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-8880.
Golden Palace • 700 E.
1st St., Alamogordo •
434-2136.
limmy's Quality Food •
1115 S. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
7423.
Rocket National Buffet.
607 White Sands Blvd.!
Alamogordo • Authentrc
Chinese and American
cuisine. • 437-5905.
Taiwan Kitchen • 110 N.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4337.
The Spicy Thai • 915
Texas, Alamogordo • 434
0650.
The Wok Inn • 1010 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4388
• Buffet, carry-out! dine in
,. 11 a.m...l0 p.m. daily.

Loretta's'. 600'5. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo •
Mon - Fri, 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.;
Mon - Sa~ 5 - 9 p.m. •
575-437-1924
Memories Restaurant •
1223 N. New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • Mon-Sat, 11
a.m.-9 p.m. • 437-0077.
Pepper's Grill • 3200 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 437-9717.
Rebecca's at The Lodge •
Cloudcroft • Breakfasl, 7
10:30 a.m.; lunch 11 :30
a.m.-2 p.m." dinner 5:30
10p.m.· 8uO- 395-6343,
575-632-2-566 .

Casual Dining

Weed Cafe .. Weed • 687
3611.
Western Bar & Cafe •
304 Burro St. • 682-2445
• Cloudcroft • Open 7
days 6 a.m.-9 p.m. (cafe),
7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.m.

Cafes·

Bar-B-Que

IUamouordo ' IlJIm, ,!l1I"'!1I

Spring Mountain Chuck
Wagon BBQ • 1187 Hwy.
82,~igh Rolls • 0p.en
Fri-Sun; Lunch and c/inner
• 682-4550 •
Sunset Run Restaurant •
,54 McDonald Rd.• Ribs,
brisket, pork, sausage,
chicken, fish • Tue:Sat, 11
a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m...
6 p.m.· 434-9000.
Te~as Pit Barbeque • 211
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
tt682-1101.

Coffee & More • 308
Granado • Deli • Tularosa
·sfJ5-4575. '
Dave's Cafe • 300 Burro
St., Cloudcroft • 682
2127. Open "10n-Thu, 10
a.m.-5 p.m.; FrJ-Sat;lOa.m.
-8 p.m.•Hamburgers
Front Porch Eatery Cafe :
94 james Canyon,
Cloudcroft. 682-7492 •
Open !v1on-Thu, 8 a.m.-9
p.m.; FrJ-Sun, 8 a.m.-9p.m.
Hi2h Country lounge &
Grill • 90 Pleasant Valley
Dr., Timberon • 987-2580.
Hi2h Rolls General Store
Deli • 845 Hwy. 82 •
682-2855.
Jamocha Bean Coffee AI-O-Mar. 7400 U.S.
House Cafe • 505 Burro 54/70, Tularosa. 585-2129
St., ,cloudcroft • 682-2332 Applebee,'s Ba,r & Grill •
• Mon-Fri, 7 a.m.-6 p.m., 1355 White Sands Blvd••
Sat 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Sun 8 I d' 'ng''lrl'endlya.m.-5 p.m.• Coffees, sal- casua In, i 'I ,, ,
ads &. sandwiches: staff, full bar, cClrside to gO
Java the Hot. 506 • Open SU!l-Thu l1 a.'I!.-
fran'cis St. Tularosa .11 p.m.j Fn..Sat, until mld-
585-2003. night. • 434-2616.
Josey's Sweets. 603 St. Aspen Restaurant • 1315
Francis Dr • Tularosa. james Canyon, Cloudcroft
585-3120 • Mon-Sat, • 682-1031 • Open Mon-
12:30-9 p.m.; Sun, 2-8p.m. Sat, 6 a.m...9 p.m.; Sun 7
M,'ayhill Cafe. Mayhill • a.m.-8 p.m. '
687-3066 Big Daddy's Diner • 1705
Mayhill Mercantile. • James Canron, Cloudcroft
Mayhill • 687-3425. • 682-1224 • Open SUr'!-

'. 'Ii M 't'l Mon, 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.; Fn &Mountain ' op " ercan I e 5 7
Deli. 105 james Canyon, Sat, 7 a;m. - 9 p.ITl.; un,
Cloudcroft. 682-2777 a.m.- 6 p.m;
Open 7 days, 7 a.m.-8 Chili's Grill & Bar. 202
p.m. • Carry-out only. Panorama, Alamogordo •
Mountain View Cafe & 437-5903.
The Bistro (GCRMC), 2669 Denny's. 930 S. White
Scenic Dr., Alamogordo • Sands Blvd., Alamogordo.
443-7456 (Mountalnview) 437..6106.
/443-7457 (Bistro).

Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe •
Airport Grille • 3500 ~~N~e~~~~~ryvd.~909 306 Burro St., Cloudcroft •
Airport Rd., Alamogordo • Alamogordo. 437-3037 • 682-2448. Sun-Thu, 8
439-1093 • Open Mon- Delilbar open Mon-Fri, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8
Fri, 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m • a.m.-3 p.m•• Organic. a.m.-7 p.m.
Specialty sandWiches. Nut House. 32 Iyy Ln. La Rosa Steakhouse • 21
Amigos Bakery • 1107 La Luz .437-6889. St. Francis Dr., Tularosa
10th St., Alamogordo • Olive Branch 'Coffee & (inside Travel Center) •

.437-0592•• 9,a.m.-9 p.m; Deli .123 N. White 585-3339 • Open daily: 7
Sun lOa m 9 n m • Sands • Alamogordo • a.m.-9 p.m. •
Deli, dailYspecfal. . 443-8151 • Open Mon- ~ D Restaurant. 1202

. I' 0 Sat, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7 St. Francis Dr., Tularosa.
'W.Bl'owhfl Bag DAe,' • 9 0d a.m.-4 p.m. • 585-2532.

_. , as mgton, ,amogor 0 Plateau Espresso • 2724 ki
• 437~9/51 • Mon-'5at, 9 N. Scenic, Alamogordo. Mom's Home Coo ng·
a.ITl.-9p.m.; Sun, 10 a.m.~ 434-4466 • Qpen Sun.; 604 First St, Alamogordo
9p.m • Deli, daily special. Thu, 6 a.m.-l0 p.m.; Fri- • 439-0288.
Cafe 615.675 Tenth St. Sat, 6 a.m.-ll p.m. • Mustard's Last Stand.
at LowesJ.A'a,mogordo • Sweet Shop • 300'Burro C19'o2uOIcapmoftes.C:;1~333 •
437-515u. . Street. Cloudcroft • 682- dl.

it
"

50S 2127 • Open tyton-Thu,10 Fri -Sat, 5 p.m.-9 p.m.
Cloudcro ,Oed'· ft a.m.-S p.m.; Fn-Sat, 10 Palm Side. 905 S. White
'Burro St., C ou cro • a.m.-8 a.m. • Smoothies, I d
682-5588 • Daily,10 a.m'- __.ic~.cream, fudge &t!Uffi~!.. __~~~~~:l4~·' A alTlogo~ o·
5:30 p.m7i Carry-out only.
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theoretical for now. (There
were apparently no
STEREO observations of
Phaethon made, or at least
reported, when it was
close to the sun again last
month.)

We can be sure that
studies of Phaethon will
continue into the future,
including during a close
approach to Earth of only
6.4 million miles that it
will make seven years from
now, in the hopes of deter
mining its true physical
nature.

In any event though,
we will continue to have
the Geminid meteor show
ers to enjoy.

Phaethon is likely a de
funct or "extinct" comet,
perhaps "dried out" from
its repeated close encoun
ters with the SUIl. Ever
since its discovery, includ
ing a fairly close approach
to Earth of 11 million miles
that it made three years
ago, it has been fairly
heaVily studied to see if it
might exhibit some kind of
activity that might be asso
ciated with comets, but so
far nothing has been seen.
As it happens though, the
best time for detecting any
such activity would be
when it is closest to the
sun, when it is essentially
invisible to us for obvious
reasons.

However, in June
2009, when Phaethon was
near the sun it was detect
ed in images taken with in
struments aboard both of
the twin STEREO space
craft, which were launched
in 2006, to provide three
dimensional images of the
sun and its immediate vi
cinity. These images seem
ed to show both an unex
pected brightening and an
apparent "extension,"
which could perhaps be a
short tail. raken at face
value these seem to sug~

gest that Phaethon does
experien~e some type of
cometary activity when
near the sun, and two as
tronomers have suggested
that Phaethon could be a
"rock comet" that under
goes occasional episodes
of dust release.

So far though, this has
been a one-time observa
tion, so the "rock comet"
possibility, or any other
Interpretation, must remain

past its first-quarter phase,
sets shortly after midnight
and thus allows for dark
skies during the morning
hours. Unlik~ many mete
or showers the Geminids
are usually visible through
out the night, although
Gemini itself is highest
above the horizon around
2 a.m., local time and thus
this is usually the best time
for viewing.

In contrast to most
other astronomical obser
vations, watching meteor
showers like the Geminids
doesn't require much in
the way of equipment. In
general, lying back in a
lawn chair and watching
the entire sky is all that is
necessary. (Although the
shQwer's radiant is in
Gemini the meteors can
appear anywhere in the
sky; they will appear to
come from the direction of
Gemini, however.) Keeping
in mind the time of year,
warm clothing is obViously
a necessity, but that's about
it. .

Unlike most of the
other significant meteor
showers the Geminids are
unusual in that they don't
appear to have a "parent"
comet. In 1983, however"
the InfraRed Astronomical
Satellite (IRAS) spacecraft
discovered an asteroid 
since named Phaethon 
that travels in the same
orbit as the Geminid mete
ors. That orbit is actually
quite unusual for a comet's
orbit - a period of only 17
months that brings it to on
ly 13 million miles from
the sun.

The general consensus
among astronomers is that

grain of dust will
enter the Earth's
atmosphere and
burn up due to
friction, and we
on the Earth's
surface will see
this as a meteor
shower, with the
individual mete
ors appearing to
come from the
same basic spot
on the sky (call
ed the "radiant").
Since the Earth
encounters nu~

merous such dust streams
during the course of a year
we accordingly experience
numerous meteor showers,
although these can vary
quite dramatically in inten
sity; many of them pro
duce no more than a
handful of meteors per
hour, whereas there are
three such showers that
generally produce from 60
to 100 or more meteors
per hour at peak intensity.
Two of these are the Per
seids which peak shortly
before mid-August and the
Quadrantids which peak in
early January. (The showers
generally take their names
from the constellations in
which their radiants are
'located.)

The third of these
strong annual showers is
the Geminid shower
which, as the name im
plies, appears to come
from the constellation
Gemini (the twins) and
which peaks shortly before
mid-December. This year
the Geminids peak on
Monday eveninglTuesday
morning Dec. 13 - 14. The
moon, which will be just

Adecent ciiir~'ioriheGelllinldS'
Numerous

comets
visitlhe

inner solar system
every year. Quite
a few of these
have relatively
short orbital peri~

ods, often in the
vicinity of six to
eight years - a
couple of exam
ples are Hartley
2, which was vis
ited by the Deep
Impact spacecraft
last month and

, Tempel 1, which Deep
Impact visited back in
2005, and which the
Stardust spacecraft will be
passing by this coming

, February.
During the time that

these comets are near the
sun and thus are experi
encing solar heating, their
ice sublimates and, in a

. series of geyser-like erup
tions (which are well
shown in the images that
Deep Impact took last

, month), this sublimated ice
and the dust grains that are
imbedded within it, are
ejected off.the comet's nu
cleus. These dust grains
never return to the comet,
but since they retain its
orbital motion they remain
in the same orbit. Over
time these dust grains
spread out into a "stream"
that eventually spans the
comet's entire orbit.

If a comet's orbit
should come close to
Earth!s orbit, then during its
annual trek around the sun
the Earth will come near,
and perhaps pass through,
its associated dust stream.
When this happens' the
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Next: Hell in Northfield

Drew has recently
completed WolfStory,
the incredible tale of his
10-year adventure with
a 160-lb.r 33-inches-at
the~shoulder gray wolf.

For information on
how to obtain a copy,
please caU Drew at'
575-653-4056 or email
him at drew@pvtnet
works.net.

, OiewGomber is
available for hlstory
toulsofdld Lincoln
Town and Lincolfl.
Coun~ as wen as
speaking engagements.
To book atouror pres
:entation,orto order
Orew's books orCDsr

call S75~65340S6J or
.email Drewat dreW@
p\tt(ietworks.net.

bing the bank." And with
that, all hell broke loose.

By the time it was over
there were dead men lying
all about and the greatest
band of outlaws America
had ever seen was being
pursued across Minnesota,
fighting for their Jives near
ly every step of the way.

Sources: The Last
Hurrah of the james-Youn
ger Gang by Robert, Barr
Smith; Bloody Dawn by
Thomas Goodrich and
Frank and jesse james by
Ted Yeatman.
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he James-Younger Was the way his name way they were. others - Jess~,Jim Younger
gang always tried to 'roUed, offtongue."Jes~~ . Over the years the gang and Bill Chadwell, sat their

. pro~ote themselves ,. )ames"had a ring to iland had varied in size, but on horses in reserve fu'rther
p'!.s Rc;>binHoods,andthere. itresoyndedthroughout. Sept. f,1876,'the day they 'down toWClrd the Cannon
is at least on.e story Jhat ' t~e. world. There were rode into Northfield, the. River Bridge; Just as Cole
lendsasmalUverYsmall manyfamous Amer;can gang tonsistedonly of and Miller saw them, the
actually),npoOnt oU:re.. . n~m.esin the 19th century, Fra.nkand 'Jesse lames~' , three dismounted men got
del1c~.to~hat im~ge.For . but few as famol\s as that Cole" Jim'and Bob Youn- up and walked into the
many years, We tbou~htit • '. ofJesse'James. [nEurope" ger; Charlie Pitts, Bill bank. Cole would claim
to be;a legend, but infor- . ' '. he was asJamous as Mark Chadwellancl elell Miller. years late~tliat"some'lof
inati(mthatha~:surfacedin Tw~i'n. InAmericaiP~rhaps< AlI.ofth(:!m~xcept Bob the outlaws (in the·opinion
the last few year$saY$it . moreso~ . ' Younger had ridden as of this writer it was all of
may h'ave,adlJally hap- Windfall a,n,d co,ui,d nO"t 6ut .in the end it was. a.guerrillas during the war, them) had been drinking,
pened, It goes like:.this; ~ JittletownirrMinnesQta and all of themfeltthat which gQesa long way
, ()nenight~ group of , thank'her benefactors ' that gave· them t~e come:. tbis'bunch of Yankee sod- toward explaining what

r.idersstopped at thE1 home, ·enough.. , .. uppancewished for by so busters would be no match happened next.
Ofa widow namedUentoll

l
. The fol/owing day the· many lawmen. Aher rea.liz- for them. Big mistake. As ,the three bank rob-

seeking the usual hight's' men ,(whowere, ofc()urseJ il1g that the public was About 2:30 in the after- bers walked inside citizen
lodging and:meal that was the jaJl1es-Younger gang) ~ growing Weary ohij.eir· noohl three of the bandits Sim Allen, who had grown

,customilryin the 19th cen- left early in the morning, depredatiQnSias. well as crossed the Cannon River curious watching the stran-
turyfor traw~lel's. To say ., a~d a f~w .hours lat,er the manycon1mitted b}(others Uridge.. A number of differ- gers, tried to follow them

• the least, 'people were ~ bank~r arnved. He, Was and ,attributed tcHhe entpeoplehoticed them in. Uy this time Miller and
more neighborlyIn those surprIsed and pleased to James-Younger Gang, Jesse and all of the locals who Cole had dismounted, and
days ancfcertainly rar less find that the WIdow Benton and the others made the did seem to have had the Miller grabbed himby the
paranoid. actually had the money, fateful decision to ride far same thought, that there. collar and ordered him

Du~ngthe meal one.c>f, whi,ch he quiCkly accept- to the north and strike the was something suspicious "not to holler, for if he did,
theme" noticed thatthe· ed. Mer. home.washer heart of-their "enemies." going on. Ofcourse, none he'd blow his damned
widow, ~s she serVed .' own on,ce again. . Initiallythey had plan" of these locals had more h~ad off." Then, 'and the
them, was trying to mask , ,The ban~er departed ned to .rob the bank at than a few minutes to think use of alcohol helps
the tears streaming down and a fewm,lesdown the another town, but,anac- about it because it was on- explain this, Allen was re~
her face. When the men road thI;!James-Yo~nger quaintance ofJesse's su~ Iy new minutes later that leased, instead of being
inqUired as to thg source of gang !TIaterialized.outof posedly recognized him "the devil was loose in dragged quietly into the
~t griefshe informed "' the forest and robbed him; and the gang moved on ,to Northfield." bank and taken prisoner.

. them that she was.a. wid- It'sa'gr~at story. It may Northfield, Minn., their In the street the other
ow, and that d~spite.her even be true. secondary target. It was a The bank bandits went into their
struggle to make the pay.. Minnesota warm afternoon when the The three men rode standard routine as they
ments the bank would be nOW-legendary bandits their horses a,cross the were joined by the hastily
foreclosing on her home, . suc~~~:r~,b:t~~~~;'~h~ rode into toWn. They were square and around the cor- remounting Cole and
In fact, she expected the' gang had robbed banks, Unaware of it, but they ner onto Division Street. Miller, galloping up and'

· banker to arrive thefollow"; trai,nsJ stagecoaches;,.. vir- stood out like the prover- Jheystoppecl and·dis- down Division St., shout-
· lng morning to exact his I bfal sore thumbs. mounted in front of the . ing "ihe usual expletives"

'Jp()undo( fI¢sh," either in tedual yanything they Want- All or the formet guer- bank and then walked and firing their guns. The
, -, with.im,p·unity,and, II b k· th .~ Thcash, or in this case to daring. While It is a good d as were superbly mount~ ac La, e comer. 'ere "usual expletives" tended

foreclose ollherhomel bet thatCole Younger (woo edJ while most'ofthe 10- has always' been discussion to be something along the
~. 'The men exchanged I cals rode horses more suit· ,as to thespec:ific identities lines of "Get in, you sons

, -'~ncE!s ·a,~.,nd one of them never got a QngwithJ~ss~, edl,o ploWing. T.hega,ng of these,rneo, but ifis the of b'ltches."
~'~,a,lth,o. ugh,'he.an,d Frank had: ~ .'. f 'h' ,. th
reached inside his toal:.a(~been friends since their had purchase9 magnificent oplhlon at 'IS wrtter at It had always worked
te' r~ J'nq'~u' l'r"I'ng" as 'to- t'he 'ex'act d 'd . ' . 'spee"lm'e,ns 'of horse'flesh tliey' were' Fran,kJamesJ I'n th,~, ·past, but, that sU'nny
" ,," ," .', , " aysrJ ing with Quantri/l) • ''amount that she owed. " ~ specifical/y fa': this raid, to B.!>b Younger and Chai'lie day in Northfield was to

. . ' ,wasequaJly cis, responsibll;! Ptts ~
•r.,Pulling outthel1ecessaiy and eCJ4aUyshared the . say,nothingof the (act that I~" '. ,,~ , prQvl;! the exc:eption; In~

, ° $500, he wordlessly hand~ leadership of the gang, it theywere aI/wearing' .' .' Two·of(he.other;menstead off/getting in" Sim
at ilto her. Needless to was Jesse who achieved dusters, which gave the m dusters, <:ole Younger Allen raced down the

. say the widow was stun- the notoriety. Perhaps it appearance that they were and Clell MIller, rode slow~ street shouting "Get yourIi ried and ecstatic about this all in uni(orm,and in a Iyup Division St., and the guns, boys. They're rob-
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at Maxlmlno's Restaurant, 2300 N.
White Sands BlVd; 434..0923.
Order 01 the Eastern Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 12 meets at 7:30
p.m. every third Monday at 409
HIguera St.,Tularosa. 434-1456.
Special Olympics NM -OIero: Sports
training and competltlons for children
and adults with Intellectual disabili
ties; track and field practice at 9a.m.
at NMSBVI In Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575-430-8902 or
Sally Bradway at 479-2958.

Air Force Sergeants Assoclatl.on
Chapter 1257: Open meetlngllunch
eon at 11:30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet
erans In local care centers every third
Saturday, starting at the BeltY Dare
Center on North Rorida Ave. prompt.
Iyat 10 a.m. GIlJsley, 434-5552.
American Legion Post 108: Meets
second Tuesday at7p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and active duty, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322,
Ed_wishbone@hotmall.-eom.
American Legion AuxlJlalY Unit
108: Meets 2nd Tuesday of month
at 6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
TUlarosa; Open to spouses, daugh
ters,slsters, mothers or grand
daughters ofacUvelformer mllltary
perso nnel.lnfo:Elalne
Cheslnut,446-8331,mechestnut@
msn.com,Ed Summerall,430-4322.
DIsabled American Veterans, Chap.
14: Meet first Monday of month at
821 Alaska, 6p.m. Info: 434-8976.
New Mexico. American Legion
Rldel'S Association, Chap 8: Meets
second Tuesdayat8p.m., 23117 U.S,
70E,. Tularosa: All eligible veterans,
retlred and active duty, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 43D-4322, or
parrall Winfree, 430:-n35.
Sons. of' the AmerIcan Legion
Squadron 108: Meets 3rd Monday of
month at 7 p.m., 23117 U.S.70E,
Tularosa; Open to sons, grandsonsof
activelformer military personnel. Info:
Brian Koutrous, 717-202-9810, or
Milton Chestnut, 446-9045.
United Slates Submarine Veterans:
Feb. 6, 12 p.m., at White sands Mrs
sile Range. All former submariners
welcome. VNNI.Ussvl.orglBaseShow.
Call Shane Foraker575 437-()665.
VFW Post 7686 and Ladles
AuxlJlary: Meetings are at 7 p.m.
every third Tuesday at 700 U.S. 70
Westin Bingo Hall; 437..0770.

BendyOurcommunfly I/stlng to1han
son@ruldosonews.com or to mrac
jne@ruTdosonews.com. listings are
publisfled<!S' space Is avaIlable.

Veterans / Military
.....•.•••.....••...•....•...

Seniors Ping Pong: 8 • 11 a.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201
Puerto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-1601.
Yoga for Seniors: 10:30 • 11:30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at Arst
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

Democratic Party 01 Otero County
Meets first Tuesda}l.,at alocal restau~
rant at 5:30 p.m., with 6p.m. meetlng
start Call 437-8590 for location.
Mountain Democrats: Meet second
Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur
ant on U.S. 82, Cloudcroft, at noon.
Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or
email dotellen@-gmall.com.
Republican Party of Otero County:
Fourth Thursday meeting each
month. Info: Sassy Tinllng, 443-1195.
Tularosa Democrats: Meet at Coffee
&More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp
second Thursday of each month. Info:
Charles Murrell at 585-8153.

PoUtical

Service Organizations

Alamogordo Breakfast Lions Club:
Meets at 7 a.m. every Saturday at
MaxImlno's, 2300 White sands Blvd.
The public Is .welcome. Jeanette or
Chuck, 434-6296.
Alamogordo Noon Kiwanis: Meets at
Margo's Mexican Restaurant every
Wednesday, except the fifth. 434
6417.
Alamogordo Public LibraIY Foun
dation: Raises money and awareness
for Alamogordo Public Ubrary. Aori,
437-6616 orAllen, 434-2349,
A1tnJsa IntematlonaJ: 1st.and 3rd
Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. at 19th Hole
golf course restaurant Jan Wafful,
491..0713 or Marty PoItra.921-1144.
Beta Sigma Phi Inlemal/llnalSoror
Ity: Focusing on cultural, social and
service activilles; Lynn 585-5516. .
Big Broibers Big Slslers:Acceptin'O
applications for chlldren ages 6 - 17
and volunteers 18years orolder. 434
3388.
Daughters of the American Revolu
Uon: Meets monthlyon third saturday
at time and place TBA. 437-7200.
Downtown Lions Club: Meets on sec
ond and fourth Mondays at Mariscos
Costa Azul, 415 S. White Sands Blvd.
Public welcome. Terry Reed at 434
3968 or Martha 437-7515.
Flickinger Guild: Supporting the
Rick/noer Center for the Performing
Arts, GUild members sell tickets In the
box office, work the doorforperform
ances, usher; hand oot programs and
work concessions. Contact chairman
Rori McEklerry at 437-6616.
KIwanis Club of Alamogordo: Meets
on first and thIrd thUrsdays at8 am.

.......•..... , .

.....•..............•.•.....•

Ongoing Activities.•..•..•..••..•....•....••.•.
Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed., 12:30 and 3
p.m. Sun., 1and 7p.m. Mon.'at the
Eagles Lodge, 471 24th St. Ages 8
and up welcome with adult 575
437-1302.
BIngo: 7 p.m. Wed.-Fri. and Sun.,
2p.m. Sat at the VFW, 700 U.S. 70
West. Ages 16 and over welcome
with an adUlt. 437-0770.
Coffee Club: 7:30 - 9 a.m.• third
Wednesday; Edward Jones
Investments, 1106 E. 10th SI.
Current events, Identity theft &Soc.
Sec. Breakfast provided. 443-1900.
Joyful Noyse Recorder Consort
Every other Sunday at various loca
tions. Seeking soprano, alto, tenor
&bass recorder players. 937-2006.
Meditallon Group: Every Saturday,
10 a.m. - noon at 1010 16th St.,
Alamogordo. Music-guided medita
tion.443-1075•

HIBAC: Coun~elors are aVailable In
the Nutrition Office at the Alamo
Senior Center; 9a.lli.-noon; Monday
& Wednesday to assist with supple
mental insurance for MedIcare.
Low Income Housing: Applications
are accepted 8:30 a.m•• 5p.m. Mon
day-Friday at the Alamogordo Hous
ing Authority, located al104 AmIgo
Ave. Laura,437-5621 elit. 11.
New life Group of Narcollcs
Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m.,
TuesdaylThursdayIFriday 8p.m. Arst
Christian Church, 2300 23rd SI.
Salvallon Army SOCial Services:
Open 10 a.m.-noon and 1-4 p.m"
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10
a.m.-noon'Friday; 443..oa45. .
Salvallon Anny Thrift Slore: Open 10
a.m.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday, and 10
am.-2 p.m. Saturday. 443-0845.
Search and Rescue: Meets every
second and fourth. Thursday at the
National Guard Armory, 1600 S.
Rorida Ave. Leroy Lewis, 430-2987
or Dan Josetosky,437-4813.
St. John's Community Kilchen: Free
meals 5-6 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday 437-3891_
ZTranS: Public transportation for $1.
Serves Holloman Air Force BaSe,
Alamogordo, La LIJz,AlamorQsa,
TularQsa and Me~calero. 439-4971.
lla.11iriftstore:Openlra:m. ~5:p~jjr
at 816 E. Ninth St, Monday- Satur
day; Proceeds support the programs
at lia Therapy Center for children and
adults with developmental disabilities;
Donations appreciated; Fridays are
Military Discount Day; 437..0144.
Zia Transportallon Services: Offered
for work, work-related actMtles, edu

'cation, training and chlld-eare.
Contact an Income Support Division
caseworker, New MexicoWorks case
worker or lia Therapy Center at 437
4222.

Scenic Dr. $15 for workbook. Class
sponsored by Mountain Valley Baptist
Association; 437-9987. ;
H.E.LP. Head Start: Accepting appli
cations for pre-school children with
or without disabilities. Free meals.
Alamogordo Center: Maria Gallegos,
434-6313; La Luz Center: Martina
TraVis, 437-4485; Tularosa Center:
Ahnette Chavez, 585-4a18.
Inlegraled Instructlollal Services
Departmenl: Monthly Parent/Staff
Advisory Committee meetlng,'4 - 6
p.m. every second Tuesday at the liS
Building. Dr. Doug Householder,.439
3200.
Lacy Simms: Governing. 'councll

. me~ts at 5:30 p.m. every second and
fourth Monday at Arst .Natlonal Bank
Building Atrium. Regular· meetlngs
are at 7:15p.m; 437-4011.

DesertCasla,ways Duplicate Bridge
Club: Meets 12:30 p.m. every Mon- .
day, Tuesday &Friday at the Alamo
gordo Senior Center, 2201 Puerto
Rico. 437-2822.
Desert Mounlaln 4-Wheel Drive
Club: Meets third Tue. of each month
at Wok Inn. Qinner at 6p.m., meeting
at 7. Info: 491-4257 or 430-3608.
Enchanted Quillers Guild: Meets 7
9p.m. every first ~nd third Thursdays
at Christian Church Fellowship Hall,
1300 Hawaii Ave. All are welcome.
Info: 434-5162 after 4p.m..
Experimental AIrcraft.Association:
Meets at 7 p.m. eVery second.Tues
day in the pilots lounge at .A1amo
gordo-White Sands RegIonal Airport
Open tll all, inclUding non-pilots, .
Girl Scouts: Open·to girls ages 5-17.
Nancy, 437-2921.
Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7 •
p.m. everyfirstThursdayatth~VfW Help & Healiilg ,
annex building. CruiSe-Ins are on the ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
last Saturday of each month at Sonic . AI-Anon: New Day AI-AnOI1. group
on the!1orth end of town on White .meets noon Thursdays at Our saVior
Sands Blvd. 434..0200. lUtheran Church, 1212 Washington
Instorlc Vehicle Assoclallon of Ala· Ave.j Alamog~rdo.
mogordo: Anyone with an Interest in Alamogordo City Dlsab/llty Council:
old cars is welcome to Join. John Meets at 2p.m. every third Wednes-
Douglas,. 437-5318 or Gale OrtiZ, day at the Sgt. Willie Estrada
434-524~, • Memorial Civic Center. Disability
The New Horlmn Band: Rehearsals Resource Center; 43~1112, or Ann
3:30 -4:30p.m"Thursdaysafthe Ala- French at 439-4227 or 439-4869.
megordo Senior Center. 434-4281. AmerIcan Cancer Society Cancer
Noel Southard ehapler of the Nat- Resource Cenler: Mon. &Tues., 1-4
lonal Wildlife Turkey Federallon: p.m.; Wed. &Thurs., 9a.m. ·12 p.m.
Meets at 7p.m. first Monday at the Hats, wIgs, scarves, bras, prostheses;
Aristocrat Assisted Living Center on "Look Good - Feel Better" make-up
Robert Bailey Drive. 434-8356 or sessions by appt; 1.212 E. 9th St.,
434-1467. Ste. E; trained, certified "Reac~ to

Recovery" volunteers. Free seMces.
OIero County Assoclallon of 575-437-617~ 430-1530 437-0690.
Educational Relirees: Meets 11:30 "
am. every third Tuesday at Margo's Blood Pressure Screening: 9 am.-
Restaurant, Alamogordo. Uncoln and n~on Monday, Wednesday, and
Otero County educational retirees Fnday at the Red Cross office. Free;
welcome. For info: Barbara, 585·5564 700 E. Arst St., No. 765. 437-4421,
or Dave, 437-6948. CalvalY Bapllst Clothes Closet: Open
Singles of Olero County: Weekly 2 - 4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday,
activities to provide asocial network 1200 Indl~n Wells Rd.; Clothing is
for singles In the area 18 &over wei- free; Donations accepted. 437..0110.
come. 437-4035. Celiac 'Dlsease/Gluten Intolerance
Solar Energy AssoclaUon: Meets 6 Support Group: Meets second and
p.m., every third Thursday (except fourth Sundays, 2·3:30 p.m., In the
summer) at Alamogordo Public conference room of ERA-Simmons
Ubrary. Public welcome. 682-6027. Real Estate, 918 10th St, Alamo-

gordo. Info: Kathie at 437..0603,
Tularosa Basin Rockhounds: Meets Robin at 442-9419, or email painted-
every. second Tuesday at Rrst ladies64@yahoo com
Christlan Church, 2300 23rd St Reid . •
trips every fourth Saturday, annual Ch.lld Health Care: No or low cost for
campouts and pIcnIc. 437-3377. children under 19. Apply at the Otero

County Public Health Office. 437-
White Sands Dart Assoclallon: 9340 437-9899 or 437-9093.
Double team open tournaments 7 ' '.
p.m. every Wednesday at Fraternal Divorced· & Widowed AdJustment
Order of Eagles Club. 471 24th St Group~ Meets at 6:30 p.m. every first

~~~~17~ or learn. Contact DeliL1h ~~:h~:~~: ~e~~~~~
. sectarian self-help group dedicated to

asslstlng men and women of all ages
through the loss of apartner through
divorce, separation or death. Info:
Ben, 682-3621.

Education
ESL: English as a second language
class, 9 am. each Monday, 1328
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of Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads.
Info: email whifemountainsar@
gmail.com, visit www.whltemoun
talnsar.org or phone 86'6-596-8382.

Veterans

[Otetol;owilij
Clubs & Associations
Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:
437-3043,434-2618 or 437-5474.
Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike Mosler, 437
8260.
Alamogordo Muslang Club: Meets at
6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the
month at Vision Ford. Daurian Orch
ard, 491-7952.
Barbershop Hannony Society: The
"Sounds of Enchantment" barber
shop chorus meets at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue., 7-9
p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome.
Info: 437-8832.
Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys
first grade-age .20, girls tenth grade
age 20. Info: Suzy, 437-7640.
Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
every first Wednesday at various
locations. Promotes purebred dogs
and sponsors therapy visits, dog
shows, matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220.
The Chrlslian Self-Employed Bus
Iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
a.m. on Fridays. Any self-employed
person and aguest are welcome to
attend. Paul Collins, 437-8257.
Crochet Guild of America: The
Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter
welcomes all levels. 437-3832.
Desert Basin Toastmasters: Meets 6
7 p.m. every Tuesday at the Alamo
gordo Physical Therapy Center; 10th
and Washington; and every 2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at
Holloman AFB. Guests welcome. Visit
desertbasin.freetoasthost.com or
phone 921-4767.

...•..•..•..........•........
American Legion Jerome D. Klein
Post 79: 1~ a.m. every third Saturday,
101 Spring St. at Hwy. 70, Ruidoso
Downs; Info: 257-6757.
American Legion James A Hlpp,
Post 57: Arst Tuesday each month at

.7 p.m. Sr.Citizens Center, Capitan.
575-336-2194
VFW Post 12071 meets the third
Monday of each month at La Junta
Lodge in Alto at 7p.m. All eligible vet
erans are invited to attend.
VFW Post 12071 Ladles Auxiliary
meets third Monday of each month at
La Junta Lodgll in Alto at 7 p.m. All
eligible spouses, mothers, daughters
and widows of veterans of foreIgn
wars are invited to attend and join.

"

laughing Eyes Kennels: Nonprofit
breeder and trainer of Service Dogs in
Nogal seeks volunteers to assist with
dog handling & puppy socialization,
bookkeeping, fundralsing and kennel .
upkeep/management. Call 575-354
4342, or www.lekennels.org.
Lincoln County Community Heallh
Council: 8a.m. first Tuesday of each
month at Community United Metho
dist Church, 220 Junction Rd. New
members welcome. Info: 973-1829.
LIncoln Counly Medical Cenler
Auxiliary: 9:30 a.m. second TUesday
of each month in the hospital confer
ence room. New volunteers welcome.
Info: 630-4250.
Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse:
Meets first Sunday each month at 2
p.m. at the Posse building, Hwy. 54,
in Carrizozo. Groups needing theIr
volunteer security services, notify by
mail one month (but not less than two
weeks) prior to the monthly meeting.
Send to P.O. Box 1284, Capitan, NM
88316. Info: 575-354-8007.
DES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meeting
every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257-5313.
Optimist Club (Friends 01 Youth):
Noon every Wednesday at K-BOB's.
Info: 257-5938 or 258-9218.
PEO (Philanthropic Educational
Organization) Chapter Aft: Meeting
every second and fourth Tuesdays.
Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896.
Rotary Intemallonal.Ruldoso-Hon
do Valley Club: 11:45 a.m. every
Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country
Club. Info: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis,
257-5555, or Greg, 257-1255.
Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary: 7 p.m.
every first Monday at the Ruidoso
Downs Senior Center off East
Highway 70; Info: 378-8099 or 378
8316.
Ruidoso Evening LIons: Tuesdays at
7 p.m. at the Evening Lions Club
House, 106 S. Overlook (behind Chef
Lupe's). New members always wei
come.lnfo: Mike zaragosa, 937-0768
or Harold Oakes, 937-7618.
Ruidoso Needle Crafters Club: Every
Sundayat Books, Etc., 2340 Sudderth
Dr., 2- 4p.m. 575-257-1594.
Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every
fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows
Restauran~ Info: 258-5860.
Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club:
Meets at noon every Wednesday for
lunch and meeting at Cree Meadows
Country Club; Info: 258-1345.
Sierra Blanca Daughters of the Am
erican Revolution: Third Thurs·day
of each month. Info: 258-3045.
Zia Girl Scout Council: 6 p.m. every
third Thursday at the Cherokee
Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70.
Info: 437-2921,
While Mountain Search &Rescue: 7
p.m. every third Monday at Rrst
Christian Church nearthe intersection

Political

0003, or Terry Franklin, 257-4565.
Temple Builders Weight Loss
Support Group: Thursdays at 6-6:30
p.m, at Angus Church; no dues;or
food purchase, just friendly support
and accountability; weIgh-in followed
by short devotional. Info: 336-8032.
Working Disabled Heallh Insurance:
State of N.M. Working Disabled
Individuals Medicaid Program; call
JeanIe White at 575-622-4169

Democratic Party 01 Lincoln County:
Monthly meetings 6p.m. first Thurs
day of each month except Jan., July
and Sept. Info: 973-7505, or Maria,
937-8394.
Democratic Women Sacramento
Mountain Area: Third Saturday at K
Bob's at 12:00 noon. For more infor
mation calf 808-1133 or 257-6078.
Federated Republican Women 01
LIncoln County: Regular meetings.
For Information, call 653-4379.
Republican Party of LIncoln County:
Meetings at Cree Meadows Country
ClUb; info, 336-7038.

Service
Organizations

Allrusa Club: 5 p.m. every thIrd
Tuesday, Arst Christian Church, 1211
Hull Rd. Info: Deb 336-1486 or
www.altrusaruidoso.com.
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 52:
6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday;
Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info:
808-1172.
Boy Scouts 01 America, Troop 59: 6
p.m. every Monday, Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount. Info: Mark,
378-5623.
B.P.O. Elks No. 2086: 7p.m., first and
third Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building,
U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607.
B.P.D. Does: Noon, second and fourth
Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building, U.S.
Highway 70.
Children's TeamKids DIscipleship
Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays
(Sept.-May), First Baptist Church, 270
Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For chil
dren age 4 to 6th grade; Info: 257
2081, www.fbcruidoso.com.
Friends of Capitan Library: Call for
volunteers for Not 2 Shabby Thrift
Shop. Info: Raynene, 354-3046 or
library, 354-3035.
Humane Society 01 LIncoln County:
Gavilan Canyon Rd. shelteropen Moo.,
Tue, Thu, Fri 11 am.-4 p.m. and Sat
11-2; ReSale Shop at the 'Y' open 10
a.m.-4 p.m. Mon-Sa~ Info: 378-1040.
Kiwanis: Tuesdays at noon at K
BOB's; RUla/ee, 258-1431.

Alcoholics Anonymous: Ruidoso
Arid Group. Dally 7:30 a.m., noon,
5:15 p.m:; Th!Jrs~, 6:30 p.m.;Fri, Sat,
Suo, 8p.ol:1216 Mechem Dr., Un.it1,
(ground fl) RUidoso. Info: 258-8885.
Bereavement or Grief Support: For
the community. Call Ruidoso Home
Care &Hospice Foundation. Info:
258-0028.
Co-Dependents Anonymous: 6:30
p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Episco
pal Church, Ruidoso. Info: 808-2959.
Gamblers Anonymous: Meets at 7:15

.p.m., Thursdays at the Mescalero
Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr.
For more Information, contact Mike at
575-682-6200.
H.E.A.L. (Help End Abuse for Life):
Domestic violence shelter and hotline:
1-866-378-6378.
Holiday Grief Support: Tuesdays, 10
a.m. - noon, Ruidoso Public Library
conference room. Sponsored by
Ruidoso Home.Care & Hospice
Foundation, 575-258-0028.
Meditation Practice: Rrst Wednes-·
day of each month; 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Center,336-7777.
Mountain High' RecovelY Group of
Narcollcs Anonymous: Meets Tues
days, Thursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at
Ruidoso Downs Arst BaptIst Church,
361 HIghway 70 East.
Open CIrcle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a.m.
High Mesa Healing Center; 336-7777.
Parenllng Classes: Counseling Cen
ter Prevention Program facilitates all
parents seekIng to enhance parenting
skills, resolve issues and prevent sub
stance use. Families with children
ages 5-17 years of age that complete
all' requirements of the class qualify
for a$150 stipend. Qualifications and
info: Brenda Motley-Lopez or Salll
Mason at 257-0520.
Parents 01 Addicted Children: New
Name Ministry offers help for parents
of addicted children. For appoint
ment, phone 802-0263 in RuIdoso
and leave a message. Payment of
free-will offering appreci~ted.

Prepared Childbirth Classes:
Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the LIn
coln County Medical Center's con
ference room. Six classes per ses
sion with qualified, certified in
structors; Info: 257-7381 (ask for
OB dept.).
Science of Mind Study Group: Each
second and fourth Saturday; 10:30
a.m.-noon; High Mesa Healing Cenler,
336-7777.
Sex Addicts Anonymous: 5:30 p.m.
Thursdays at the Episcopal Church
Parish Hall meeting room, 121
Mescalero Trail. Info: 575-201-4203.
Stretch & Tone Class: For men and
women of all ages, 9-10 a.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays at the Senior
Center, 501 Sudderlli; Emese, 258-

ACourse In MlracleslAttlllJdlnal
Healing stullygroup:Each Tuesday;
5:30 p.m. High Mesa Healing Center;
336·7777.
ACourse In MIracles study group:
Wednesdays, 6:45 -8 p.m. Free.
Drop-Ins welcome. The Wisdom
Study Group. At The Yoga StUdio,
2810 SUdderth Dr., #207. (upstairs
to right of and above Schlotzkys)
Call Marianne 575-257-0527.
AI-Anon: Meets at 10:30 a.m. every
Saturday and 6:30 p.m. every Tues
daY,1216 Mechem Dr., Uilit1, ground
floor; RuidosO; Info: 258-8885.
AI-Anon: Meets at noon every Friday
at Methodist church in Carrizozo.
G!Jme to back door; bring your lunch.

.
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Ruidoso Book Revlew/Dlscusslon
Group: Arst Wednesday monthly at
10 a.m.; RlIidosoPobllc Ubntry,107
Kansas City Rd. Public Is welcome.
Ruidoso·Federated Woman's Club:
Meets everjMoriday;program varies.
Potluck and bridge/card games.

Alto Women's Association: 11· a.m. Second Monday (Sept-May) includes
Tuesday at the Alto Club Ho~se for program, business meeting, potluck,
lunch and cards. Business meeting bridge/card games at 116 S.
overy firstTuesday, Evergreen.
Angus Wood Carvers: 5-8 p.m. every RUidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73:
'Monday, Nazarene Church Camp, Meets first Monday of each month,
Junction Hwys. 48 and 37; 336-9161. 7:30 p.m., except national holidays,
Art Connection: Last Wednesday of then moves to second Monday.
each month, Innsbruck Club House. Dinner at 6:30 p.m. Info; 258-3598.
Info: Pat, 258"3602. Ruidoso Mommies Group: Want to
Carrizozo Women's Club:. Second meet other moms In the area through
Thursday of·each month at 6p.m; at playdates or Mom's nlghl out? Call
the clubhouse at 11th and DAvenue; Natasha, 640-7076, or Alice, 258-
Info:Tona Macken, 354~0769. 3331, or Ruld'oso Moms on Facebook
Christian MolorcyclistSAssoc: third Ruidoso Ridge Runners 4-Wheel
Thursday monthly at 6:30 p.m.; 1204 Drive Club: Meets 1st Wed. monthly
Mechem,Sulte8.; online at, .. , at /(-BOB's. Dinner 6p.m. and meet-
WWW,CMAUSA,orgj 575-336-1530
forro~llnfo. All are Invited to attend.. Ing at 7. IMo: 336-2714 or 378-4853.

DIIpllcateBrldge Club: 1 p.m. every Education
Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday, plus. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
a29gersgame 1p.m. Mondays; Rul- ESL I E I' h S d
doso SenIor Center; Info: 257-7411 casses: ng IS . as a econ

Language classes sponsored by
or 257-6188. ENMU-Ruldoso Adult Basic Educa-
Fort Slanton Museum: Thurs. - tion; Mon-Thu, 9:30;-11:30 a.m. at
Mon.,10 a.m. - 4 p.m.; Sun. 12 - 4 . Nob Hili Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.;
p.m•. For group tours call 575-336- Mon, Tue, Thu, 6-8 p.m. at First
1436, or 575-336-4015. 'Presbyterian Church; Spanish lan-
Iilsighters Book Club: 6:30 p.m.·flrst guage GED Mon, 6-8 p.m. at Nob Hill
Wednesday of each month at InsIght PortableG.on EI Paso Rd.
Books, 1860 Sudderth; No charge First Friday Adult Lecture Serle.s:
and all are welcome; Info: 257-4625. Monthly, Capitan Public Library, free.
LIncoln County Bird ClUb: Monthly Info: 354-3035..
field trips are scheduled at various GED classes: Sponsored by ENMU-
times. Info: 257-5352 or 258-3862. Ruidoso Adult Basic Education; Mon-
Lincoln County GardenCliJb: Meets FrI, 9-11 and Mon-Tues, 5:30-7:30, at
every third Tuesday of the month at NM Workforce . Connection . In
9:45 am.; New members and visitors C B .kBid 707 Mechem
welcbme; Info: Jordan, 378-5250. omp'ass an g., '. ..

La Junta F.C.E: 10:45 am. every 3rd
Ullcoln CountyRight to L1le Chapler: WedneSday at San' Patricio Senior
6:30 p.m. every second Tuesday at Cltlzens building. Into: 653-4718.
309 l:.LDavls Dr. All are welcome;
Info: 258-51 08.
MountaIntop Turners: Woodtumlng Help & Healing
clUb. '10 a.m. every third SatunJay at .....................•i·••••••

the woodshop of StBveand Made
leine sabo.lnfo: 354-0201,
party . Bridge . Group: 1 p.m.
•Wednesday and Friday at the Ruidoso
Senior Center; 336-4808.
Photographic SocIety of LhlCOrn
County: 7 p.m. every second
ThursClay In the conference room at
the Region IX office at 1400 Sudderth
Dr.; 258-4003.
~pf~ Top Rod and Custom car Club:'
Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. at various
locations; Doug Babcock, 25N365.
Ruidoso Area SIngles:.Meet new
friends for social actiVities .. dining.
out, parties, pOtlucks, outlngs, danc
Ing, .garnes;lnfo: LInda, .575-~58
5863; or.Martha, 575-430-9808...
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Big lood'oo Daddv
Big band musi(,~

comes to Ruidoso

Taking home decor to t e next evel. I Next to Auto Zone I"
209 N. White Sands Alamogordo 0 Monday. Saturday 9:00.5:30 0 575.434.0310 ' I

: Vbit us orHine at facebook.comiRoute.54,Home.Decor or eman routeS4homodecorOgmail.com • --, ,.

•
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With the 2003 launch
of the New Orleans-inspir
ed album Save My Soul,
BBVD has since played in
numerous theaters, per
forming arts centers, the
Hollywood Bowl and the
Lincoln Center. They have

. , ,",!IPJ' " " . . " . appeared on "The Tonight
T.hesoqndS ofcontemporary swing band Big Voodoo Daddy willfill the concert' Show with Jay Leno," "Late
halt at Inn ofthe Mountain Gods this Saturday evening at 8. Night with Conan O'Bri

an" and "Live with Regis
Formed in 1989, in (Tonight)" and "Go Daddy- and Kelly." The band's

Ventura, Calif., by leader 0," both featured in the milestones include per-
Scotty Morris and Kurt 1996 comedy Swingers. formances with the U.S.
Sodergren BBVD launched Moving forward and Air Force Orchestra, televi-
the revival of 1940s and signing with Capitol Re- sion hit "Dancing With the
1950s swing and jazz cords BBVD received na- Stars" and a Superbowl
music, breaking on to the tionaI praise and recogni- half-time show in 1999.
music scene in 1993, with tion from albums Ameri- Tickets are $20 and
albums Big Bad Voodoo cana Deluxe and This can be purchased online at
Daddyand Whatchu' Beautiful Life selling more InnOITheMountainGods.
Want for Christmas. than two million copies. com or ticketmaster.com.

Rocketing the band The band's music has also For information, call Inn of
into stardom were the hit appeared in more than 60 the Mountain Gods Resort
singles "You & Me & The movies and television & Casino at 888-262-0478
Bottle Makes Three shows. or 575~464-7777.
r---~~---------------~- ~ _
:Ot~roCounty's MostUnique FurnitureSlii~-'~ --~.
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Get seffor a night .
full of energy, as
the multi-platinum

and award-winning con
temporary swing band Big
Bad Voodoo Daddy
(BBVD) steps on stage at
Inn of the Mountain Gods,
Sat., Dec. 11 at 8 p.m.

Ring in the holidays
~, with this special perform-
" ance as the band rocks the

stage with tracks off their
latest album titled How Big
Can You Get? A Tribute to
Cab Calloway.

Capturing the essence
of jazz singer and band
leader Cab Calloway,
BBVD's eighth album
marks a milestone in the
band's 16-year career, in
cluding high-voltage ener
gy and classic swing
sounds. Recorded in Los
Angeles' legendary Capitol
Studios their latest album
features "Calloway Boog
ie," "The Jumpin' jive" and
"How Big Can You Get?"
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Submitted by
}.D. Droddy

Dec. 10 "16, 2010

mers, including Loren Jack
son (Pirates ofPenzance,
Fiddler on the Roof, Little
Shop of Horrors); Joni Cas
tello (The King & I, Nun
sense, High School Musi
can; Charlie Thompson
(The King and /); Ken Weir
(A Year with Frog & Toad,
Schoolhouse Rock Live!,
Grease); Fos Sadler (Man
of LaMancha,Pirates of
Penzance, A Funny Thing
Happened on the Way to
the Forum); Don Thorp
(Guys & Dolls); and John
Braswell (The King & I,
Guys and Dolls).

lickets are $25 and
seating is limited. Reser
vations may be made in
person at Coffee & More,
308 Granado St., Tularosa,
or by calling 575-585
4575.

The Alamogordo Music Theatre women rehearse one ofthe show's musical
numbers titled "Born to Shop. "

educational, charitable
.organization that is collect
ing toys for needy children
of the area. Everyone is
encouraged to bring a non
perishable food item or toy
donation.

Director Lynette Wedig
said that there are more
than 25 songs which will
be performed, and the
audience will have the op
portunity to join in the fun
with several sing-along
numbers.

. "Some of the songs are
very familiar to everyone,"
she said. "But there will
~l~ be-':1'few'songnhat
'most audience' members
may nothave heard be
fore; We will have songs in
~i1glish' and German. 'It is

',g6inglq.ljegrea,tfu~.i' .,~
-.. The cast of .this' year's·
show includes several of'
AMI's best known petfor-

T
his weekend, Dec.
10, 11 and 12, Cof
·fee & More in Tularo

sa will be host to Alamo
gordo Music ThE;!atre's
2010 Christmas show and
fund-raiser. Festivities will
begin at 6 p.m., on Friday
and Saturday, with a mati
nee scheduled at 1 p.m.,
on Sunday. The show will
feature holiday music per
formed by more than 20
AM'f members. Delicious
desserts, howd'oeuvres,
wine an~a specialty coffee
drink will 'be served:

. , '" R~venLJe,s, .&el)er€l!ed
rJr.9h:')he.sb9W:W~II·:gp ,

toward offsetting the ex
pense of providing e~ectric

ity and lightinglo ,Cliff's "
Hall,AMT'g cbstWTle stor
agehuiltlf!lg!-]hg !i.how ' ,
'will alsoljenefft'the Tularo
sa Food Bank and
A.B:kT.E./. anon:profj~!
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said.
~Ja.clti:nBla.yl()ck. Sl!.,
who was the tribe's vice
president during Naiche
Palmer's adininistration,
said he had always looked
up to his relative.

"He was very helpful. He
was very educated. Very
intelligent and he thinks
about what he is going to
say before he says it. His
words really carry a lot of
meaning."

Blaylock said Naiche
Palmer was an inspiration
to a lot ofpeople.

"He had a real basic
knowledge of tribal tradi
tions. Arid he also had a
real good knowledge of
today and technology in the
future. A lot of the younger
people that are now 1:>ecom
ing educated and earning
degrees really enjoyed
Carleton's leadership."

Fonner Ruidoso banker
Tom Battin got to know
Naiche-Palmer as a bank
customer.

"At the time he was
president I invited him to
participate in our annual
prayer breakfast, which he
did. He was just a very kind
man I thought was very
dedicated to the tribe. He
seemed to be very interest
ed in working together with
the community outside the
reservation. I just thought
he was a very good man."

Battin said there would
be a void at Mescalero
because of the service
Naiche-Palmer provided.

Tragedy had saddened
the Naiche-Palmer family a
little more than a year ago.
A son, Scott "Scotty" Ryan
Palmer, died on Oct. 15,
2009.

The fonner tribal presi·
dent is survived by his wife
of 40 years, Ada, five chilo
dren and 18 grandchildren
and great-grandchildren.

NNeUE·PAlMER

The critical fire weather condi
tions were called t,'onducive to the
rapid growth and spread offires.

"Avoid the use of open flames
or any activities that may gener
ate sparks. Accidental ignitions
will have the potential to grow
quickly into dangerous wind·dri
ven wildfire," the weather service
said.

Cooler conditions and incrells
ed humidity levels were expected
to develt?p on Thursday as a cold
front will cross the region.

Former tribal
leader passes
Carleton Naiche-Palmer 1947-2010

JIM KALVELAGE
_ jka/velage@nlidoso~ews~ClJln_

A former leader of the
Mescalero Apache Tribe
has died.

Carleton Naiche-Palmer
passed away Saturday at a
hospital in El Paso. He was
63.

In November 2007,
Naiche-Palmer was elected
president of the tribe, a
position he had sought pre
viously. He took Qffice in

·eatly 2008 but was ra
pla:cedthis year by current

';. ~:'Presidetl:t M:o.Tk-ehil;l,'():: -,
A past tribal coUncilor,

Naiche-Palmer had also
served as chair of the man
agement board ofthe Inn of
the Mountain Gods Resort
& Casino, according to
Bloomberg.com. He had
been active in several orga
nizations over the past
three decades, including
the All Indian Pueblo
Council, National Indian
Council on Aging, Ameri
can Indian Business and
Technologies, and Sandia
National Laboratories.

He held a bachelor of
business degree, a master
of business degree and a
Ph. Din social and econom
ic development.

Naiche-Palmer was a
descendent of Chiricahua
Apache leaders Cochise
and Naiche and the son of
the noted artist Ignacius
Palmer. He had lived in
Albuquerque for 27 years.
Just before his election, he
w~ the owner and main
partner of a lay advocacy
finn that represented tribal
members before the Mes-
calero Apache Tribal Court.

Visitation will begin
Thursday at 4 p.m. at the
gymnasium of the Mescal
ero Community Center,
with a prayer service at 6
p.m. A funeral service will
be held at the community
center Friday at 10 a.m.,
said Danny Sisson of the
Lagrone Funeral Chapel of
Ruidoso.

Tribal President Mark
Chino called Naiche-Pal
mer a strong leader in the
face of major financial
obstacles and social plight.

"The tribe lost one of its
most distinguished mem
bers. I am deeply saddened
by Dr. Naiche-Palmer's
passing and my prayers are
with his family," ChinoSee BILL, page SA

saying this bill is too high and not
paying it and it just gets killed right
there."

Contacted Tuesday, Ortiz denied
holding back payment for any test
required by the police academy.

"Anybody that we ever sent up to
the academy, the only thing that
we're responsible for is the drug test
ing and the psychological testing fees.
We're not responsible for anything
else. Not vision. Not dental. Not med
ical. So if he incurred any vision
examination or other kind of testing,
he is responsible for it, not us."

But Armstrong said the right
process was not followed.

"That was part of our little prob
lem that we had, was filling out the
right paperwork before you buy,

an enae e

pay a nearly seven-month-old bill to
Family Vision Center for $260.22. A
vision test is one of several medical
procedures that City Clerk Carol
Virden said is required when a candi·
date goes through the state police
academy. Officer Alex Trujillo was
sued by Family Vision Center last
month because a bill for a May 2010
vision evaluation had gone unpaid. A
memorandum to the city council said
Family Vision Center was contacted
by Ortiz who allegedly considered the
bill too expensive, Family Vision
Center billed repeatedly but there
was no payment or follow up by Ortiz.

"Directors, if they have a question
on a bill, shouldn't just ignore it,
throw it in a desk drawer and nobody
else knows about it," said Holman.
"That should be forwarded to person
nel/payroll, and not just one director

County experiences low, humidity, windy conditions

Page SA: Fire strikes downtown Cloudcroft; historic buildings lost
southeastern New Mexico, inclu- geney services coordinator, there today, with abQve nonnal temper
ding parts ofLincoln County, and will be an open burn ban in effect atures. Relative l1umidity was
the county is surrounded by a fire through Wednesday," Stewart forecast to drop to less than 15
weather watch. said. ''We willloQk at potentially percent Tuesday and Wednesday,

"Under the circumstances and lifting the ban Thursday." while southwest winds were
looking to the immediate future, The weather service said very expected to increase through
unless they are lifted, in consulta- dry air will remain over south- Wednesday, particularly in the
tion with the (county's) emer- eastern New Mexico through mountains and adjacep.t plains.

SANTA GETS AliFT IN CAPITAN

urnin

JIM KALVELAGE
______ _ i~velag~@ruUfos(J..netl!.s.com

Three weeks after firing Alfred
Ortiz as the chief of police in Ruidoso
Downs, the mayor and a city coun
cilor said there had been some "prob
lems" in the department. The Nov. 22
termination followed a closed session
of the city council in which Ortiz and
the city's auditor were asked to
attend.

Monday evening Councilor Dean
Holman and Mayor Tom Armstrong
provided a tiny glimpse of what they
said was the issue.

The recent discussion started over
a request for city council approval to

He said-he said in Ruidoso Downs
• Mayor's, councilor's account
about an old bill doesn't jibe
with recollection of ex-chief

HAROLD OAKES/RUIDOSO NEWS

Santa rings his bell and waves from the seat of awagon as he passes Smokey Bear Park in Capitan during the annual Capitan Santa Parade
Saturday, For more on the parade, see page 58.

JIM KALVELAGE
__~!1l!.ltJgeC!!/"I.lir1fJsonews,co/71

.N outdoor burning ban
across Lincoln County will
emain in place through at

least today. County Manager
Tom Stewart said the ban was
initiated on Monday in Ruidoso
because of windy conditions and
fire; precautions posted by
National Weather Service.

Stewart said a 'red flag warn
ing was in place for much of
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cient method by which
they still fire their pots,
one-by-one, a blending of
traditional and contempo
rary pottery-making.

Today, from 4 - 7 p.m.,
a reception, which is open
to the public, will be held
for the artists. On Saturday,
Dec. 11, from 10 a.m. - 5
p.m., visitors can watch
the potters create an origi
nal, hand-built pot from
the clay of Mata Ortiz, fol
lowed by a demonstration
of how the pot is decorat
ed. Sunday morning, Dec.
12, (weather permitting)
the artists will fire a pot
out-of-doors.

Studio 54@70 is locat
ed at 1201 St. Francis Dr.,
in Tularosa. For more infor
mation, call 575-585
5470.

styles in the village. She
and husband, Hector Gal
legos, Jr., are both award
winning master potters,
and will be featured at Stu
dio 54@70 in Tularosa this
weekend. The couple will
demonstrate how they cre
ate their pots from Mata
Ortiz clay and show their
individual stYles of embel
lishing their pots. Their
works will be available for
purchase, along with ollas
from several other Mata
Ortiz potterS. The money
from sales will go directly
toward benefiting their vil
lage.

The,public is invited to
this free weekend-long
event. It is a unique oppor
tunity to meet these talent
ed artists, watch them at
work and witness the an-

visas come into the u.s.
for museum and gallery
shows to sell their work.
The few that are still mak
ing a living as potters do
what they can for the rest
of the Villagers who are not
faring as well.

A few u.S. buyers
known as "traders" still
travel to Mata Ortiz and
bring work back to sell. It
helps, but it is such a small
fraction of what it was in
the past that more and
more of the villagers are
doing whatever they can to
survive.

One of the best-known
woman potters in Mata
Ortiz is laura Bugarini.
She studied directly with
Juan Quezada and devel
oped one of the most rec
ognizable and sought-after

·.;:VAh\ONOS!;,",'~ •; .

lect the pottery, the village
grew and flourished and
the pots increased in val
ue. Many varieties of pots
were available, from tour
ist-grade souvenirs to mu
seum-quality pieces,rang
ing in price from a few
dollars to many thousands.

But whenever the
economy takes a down
turn, artists take the first
hit. As much as it affected
the income of U.S. artists,
it devastated Mata Ortiz.
More than half of the pot
ters who counted on the
tourist trade to survive had
to quit making pots, in
order to work dawn-til
dusk jobs that paid $8 per
day in the surrounding
area.

, The divide between the
best potters in the Village
and those making souvenir
-type pots grew. Even as
the economy now begins
to recover the potters face
hew challenges. With the .
ongoing drug war and cor
ruption in Mexico keeping
tourist dollars away, the
best potters with work

Despite economic ana-
. . social adversity

artlsans.~_truggle to create
'their wor/<
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.. ,·Tlle pORers of Mata Ortiz

BYROBIN'LEll-MAKOWSKI • ,,:'erp~ts'oyer his ollas as
FClRIVAMONost -'. frjakesbift ovens; propping

• .'i, " them~up With rocl<s to al-

I"the rnid-1970s, an:-'/Iow the .cUr to move. He
.an.1hropo'loglstriamed. '. : ,createdpain~ from pig-

'. Spencer McCallUm visit.. "men~ and shp ma~e by
ed Bob's Swap Shop in . , watenng down clay, and
Deming; N.M., where he .. 'embellished 'the pots in the
enjoyed lookirig (or treas- • filshion of tpe-artifacts he
u~es. A few pieces of pot-. .(Quod" With no brushes,
t<:lrycaught his eye,in.. .' throlJgh trial and error,
ttigued with thequaHtyr ' "Juan found the best meth-
design and styleofthe odofpainting,the pot was
~rk., .' with several long hairs
. Inquiries Jed 'him to the clipped from a baby's head

small Mexican village of . a~d gh,ted to the end of a
Juan Mata Ortiz, 'near:' ,pen. He had no idea) at
Casas Grandes and about ~.th;lttime, the impact he
1S9 miles south of the ·'rex- W~ulc~ have on hi~ village.
as border. A young Juan As, demand for the pot
Qu~zada had created the ',. ·tery grew Juan Quezada
pots or "oUas/ which were taught hisJalTiily and other
inspired by potterysh~rds yillagers the basiestor ere
he had discoveted, left be- ating the ollas.Each artisan
~ind by the fiaquime Indi- developed his or her own.
ans centuries earlier. _ style of not only the pot,

"'"Y" Juan experimented with but of the imagery on it. A
different days dug from the village of 2,500 people
area around Mata: Ortiz produced more than 400
and used what was avail- potters and tens of thou-
able to fire his work, in- sands of pots.
duding tree bark and cow As American tourists
ch!ps. To control the heat began to make regular
h'! placed large clay flow- treks to Mata Ortiz to col-
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Inllde S3l~. Ext 4102

Account Executive, I!xt 410,

Account ExecutIVe. Exl 41 (}j

DISPLAY ADVERl'ISJNG '

157 W. Hwy 70 • Ruido5.0i NM.88345
575.378.0025 • www.kbobsusa.com

Taking care ofYOUR business is OUR business
Ross Barrett Senior Account F.xecullve F.xt 4113

rtJarreutlLrutdosonev.' comReporter. Ext 4109

"Meanwhile, we will also
need to effectively reach
out to volunteers from
Lincoln County jVho may
be interested in mentoring
a child from the Mescalero
community."

'The terribly high inci
dence of adolescent suicide
in the tribal community is a
distress signal that cannot
be ignored or forgotten,"
notes Steve Duffy, the
newly appointed Executive
Director of BBBS in
Lincoln County.

''This is an urgent call to
action. As a community, we
can work together to stop
these tragedies both on and
off the reservation to be
sure that our children and
adolescents have safety
nets and support systems
that prevent even one more
tragedy from happening
again."

To succeed with this
grant, BBBS of Lincoln
County is looking for volun
teers willing to devote at
least four hours a month to
mentoring a child from the
Mescalero Apache Reserva
tion. To become a mentor or
learn more about Big
Brothers Big Sisters, call
Toni or Steve at 258-4185
or visit the BBBS office at
Lincoln Tower, 1096
Mechem Dr., Suite 0.13.

General Assignment reporter. Ext 4108

NEWSROOM , '

~R SELF STORAGE

•

203 Hwy. 70 Easte~M~~~~: Downs.e378,-5699
Tuesday-Friday Ba.m. - Noon

• '. 1p.m. -5 p.m. . ••
:. Saturday - Ba.m. - Noon ,

. • Sunday, Monday - Closed .

Secure, Gated & Lighted Facility
100-Unit Capacity

Various size units range from 5X5 to 12X1 0
Best, Most Competitive Rates in Town

Long-Term Rates Available
On-Site Management

h~.· --------------- .•~~

, pes-P,YJ~jjiollatCY?malory & ,
::Direcl ::DiJpojifioll SerlJicej, nc

Schools and BIA Social
Services," said Ms. Little.

Christmas holidays. If you
would consider hosting a
soldier/coupleJamily for
the holidays, call Millie
Wood at 336-2828.

.,
Big Brothers

Dr. Lynn Willard, Board
President of Big Brothers
Big Sisters of Lincoln
County, announces the
organization has received
notice of a $158,000 grant
over two years from the
U.S. Department of Justice
to provide one-to-one men
toring support for at-risk
Native American children
living on and around the
Mescalero Apache Reser
vation.

Designed to reduce the
incidence of teen suicide,
juvenile delinquency, alco
hol and drug use, truancy,
teenage pregnancies and
other behaviors and chal
lenges to Native American
youth, only 10 of these
grants were awarded
nationally. Activities to ful
fill the grant's program
requirements will be con
ducted primarily by the
organization's Ruidoso
branch office.

Board members of the
local BBBS branch include:
Brenda Buckner, Jan Hol
leman, Sandy Gladden,
Kerry Gladden, Leah Hen
ry, Veralyn Mendez, Brad
Treptow, Ray Simpson and
member-elect Angie
Schneider-Cook.

Program director for the
Lincoln County Office Toni
Little will become the
Tribal Partnership Coor
dinatorlManager under the
terms of the new award.
Her primary role is to iden
tify and manage 30 new
cases, or "matches," of
Native American ''Bigs"
with Native American
"Littles."

"Achieving and manag
ing 30 new successful
matches will require
stronger relationships
within the Mescalero com
munity, the Juvenile
Justice system, Mescalero
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Soldier lodging
Area hotels, motels! and

cabins are booked for the

FROM PAGE 2A

CDURTESY MARGARET LAHEY

The annual Halloween Pet Costume Contest sponsored by Humane Society of Lincoln County had its
award ceremony recently. The winning dog, Nalani Valentina, left, was dressed in askunk outfit (not
shown). Her owner, Theo, works at the Inn of the Mountain Gods and was taking out trash to adumpster
when he heard something and looked in and found acold, underfed 6-week-old puppy. He brought her
home and the rest is history. Mariah Caster, right, is with the runner-up dog, Neco the Zebra.

Sheree Channel, Execu
tive State Director for the
Mrs. New Mexico Pageant,
states the pageant is seek
ing applicants for the title
of Mrs. Ruidoso.

Once selected, the lucky
lady will advance on to rep
resent her community in
the 2011 Mrs. New Mexico
Pageant to be held on
March 13, 2011, in
Albuquerque.

Local titleholders will
compete to win a prize
package including an all
expense paid trip to the
nationally televised Mrs.
America Pageant.

Applicants must be at
least 18 years old (no age
limit), married at the time
of competition and a New
Mexico resident, no per
forming talent required.

To request the official
application or for informa
tion, call Sheree, New
Mexico's State Director at
970-674-0944 or www.mrs
newmexicoamerica.com.

Mrs, Ruidoso
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lence shelter.
• Remember to recycle

the corrugated cardboard
you have amassed. Take
out the plastic wrap and
Styrofoam before recycling.

• .Recycle the molded
plastic discarded from
many new objects after
removing the paperboard
from inside. Paperboard
containers also recycle with
mixed paper.

For more information on
holiday season recycling,
contact the Solid Waste
Authority office at 378
4697, toll free at 1-877-548
8772 or via email at
gswa@greentreeswa.org.
Christmas tree recycling
information is available on
the Authority website at
www.greentreeswa.org.

II
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CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A

enough to fill a football field
10 stories high

• When making mail
order purchases, request
that your name be removed
from the retailer's catalog
mailing list.

• Getting a new plasma
TV, PDA (personal dieital
assistant), and flat screen
monitor. For Christmas?
Recycle YOur older discard~

e.!i equipment at the Solid
Waste Authority or at the
twice-a-year e-waste recy~

cling events - 1st weekend
ofApril 2011

• Be sure to take along a
reusable shopping bag
when heading out shopping
at your favorite Lincoln
County retaibr.

• Request that mail
order retailers ship your
merchandise using paper
for packing instead of poly~
styrene packing filler :

• Reuse bows and rib~
bon that are in good condi~

tion.
• Create a coupon book

to give services such as
babysitting, yard work,
home repair, special dinner
or household chores etc.

• When selecting a gift,
consider choosing the one
packaged with the least
amount of material or one
packed in material you can
recycle in your local pro
gram

• It's common for new
gifts to replace items that
still have a useful life.
Remember to donate these
items to your local reuse
organization such as the
LCMe Thrift Shop, the
Humane Society Thrift
Store, local church, or to
the NEST domestic vio-
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a.m. to 2:45 p.m.; Thurs
day, Dec. 16, from 6:45 a.m.
to 3:15 p.m.; and Friday,'
Dec. 17, from 8 a.m. to
10:15 a.m.

At this time no flights
are scheduled for Saturday,
Dec. 18 or Sunday, Dec. 19.

Schedules can change
based on a variety of rea
sons and scheduled times
do not always mean sonic
booms will occur.

For additional informa
tion, visit the Holloman
Web site at www.hollo
man.a£mil.

Holiday recycling
Americans throwaway

25 percent more stuff
between Thanksgiving and
the New Year's holiday
period than any other time
ofthe year, according to the
US Environmental
Protection Agency. The
extra waste amounts to an
additional 25 million tons
of waste or about 1 million
extra tons per week. Here's
how Lincoln County and
Mescalero residents can
reduce and recycle at this,
the "trashiest time of the
year":

• The annual Christmas
tree recycling program at
School House Park in
Ruidoso between Dec. 26
and Jan. 16. Both green
and flocked trees (fake
snow) are accepted. All tree
stands, lights, ornaments
and othtil tree decorations
must be removed 'for the
safety of the crews and
machinery.

• Send e-cards and elec
tronic invitations to guests.
An estimated 2.6 billion
holiday cards are sold each
year in the United States,

Mlom,.~,
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Shown are noon positions of weather systems and precipitation. Temperature bands
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Breakfast BuJritos
Are Back
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Officials with the 49th
Wing have announced the
flying schedule through
Dec. 19.

Sonic booms could occur
Wednesday, Dec. 15, from 8

Sonic booms

We are open every day at 8:00 am

MONDAY
~~ l\!ilF.ttt
1.' ~- 57'
'Ji~:"'"Uum_

81Q 3SQ
43%

Sunny to partly tIoudy
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Fl,IlI Last New First

of the Christmas Holiday. Center, 111 Sierra Blanca
We will be open again Dr.
Monday, Dec. 27.

The State Transporta
tion Commission Monthly
Meeting will be held in
Ruidoso at 8:30 a.m., today
at the Ruidoso Convention

NMDOThere

Dec 21 Dec 27 Jan 4 Jan 12

Moon Phases-_.. _........_....... -_......... ,-....,.. ~~_---.~-

2733, first National Bank
at 575-682-2531 or the
Village of Cloudcroft at
575-682-2411.

Library to close
The Village of Ruidoso

Public Library will be
closed Thursday - Sunday,
Dec. 23 - 26 in observance

Wednesday: MoonrlseJMoonsel
12:54 p.mJ1:30 a.m.

Monday's World Hlghllow:

High: 110' in Nuflagine. Australia
low: -59' tn !3aykil Russia

"~ Studio Bar Now Open ~l
~~ (former La Cave)' l
.~ Every Wednesday 7:00 pm\
.~ Open Mic Night';,

Made with fresh homemade ~ Musicians & spoken word. All are wel-!
Blena, born and raised in Tamales flour tortillas. / come. Drawing for free dinner.,}

Durango, Mexico brings ~ This Friday and Saturday 7:30pm 1
the light and fresh flavors of ~ Tamales by t~e Dozen for Hours: ~ Brad & Ruth Barnum - Guitar & flute. 'i
. . M' R .d the"hohdays.. Tues - Saturday 8:00 am - 9:00 pm ~ Originals, acoustic rock, folk. and jazz. ~l'
mterIor eXlCO to Ul oso.'. ~' Sunday 8:00 am - 3:00 pm j No cover .

"la......fII!!Im...-=~,!!f""-~-""~"~ Pork, Bee.& Chicken and h d'~ . 1
2800 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso ',; Veggie. P one or ers: ~ New bar in town I!!! I

Ruidoso, NM 88345 : Order in advance 630-8022'~ Visit The Studio Bar - Live Music j
(575) 630-8022 0 02 f I
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Wednesday: Sunrise/Sunset
6:511 a.m./4:58 p,nt

Monday's National Hlghllow:
{~lh9jfltoOnlfguous slates)

Hlghril~~~ lt1dio, CA
IlDw:.M~bbilt. MN -..
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Rotary Club member Georgia Underwood hands tickets to Becky Allen as Lincoln County Food Bank board member Sue Alborn watches at
the Ruidoso Rotary Club and Sierra Cinema Food Drive for the Lincoln County Food Bank Saturday. Sierra Cinema and the Rotary Club
teamed up to offer special movie showings for canned food for the Lincoln County Food Bank during the holidays. "We had areally great turn
out today," Underwood said.

Helping Cloudcroft
Cloudcroft suffered a

major fite to its downtown
business district early
Monday morning, with six
busjnesses lost, all located
in historic buildings. .

Want to help? Contact
the Cloudcroft Chamber of
Commerce at 575-682·
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COURTESY CLOUDCROFT WEBCAM.COM

providing protection for
that shop, although smoke
was penetrating those
shops, probably from attic
spaces."

Tracy also said a trans
former "shorted out" and
the lights along Burro
Street went out at about 5
a.m.

BAJA
Broaaband

4 Mbps up to 12 Mbps
High-Speed Internet

$19@§

on the roof of the mall
building," Tracy said.

''Firefighters soon gain
ed access to the shops next
to the mall and The
Western [Bar] to check for
hot spots. It seemed that a
cinderblock wall separating
the mall building and the
Instant Karma shop was

already extended and
ready to go," Tracy said.
"Cloudcroft police and the
sheriff's office had the
streets blocked and every
thing seemed under con
trol."

"A nozzle on the over
head hidder poured water
on adjacent structures and

The competition's price for internet and phone service?
Up to $gS97 a month! Save up to '35 a monfh with Bajal

1.5Mbj>s High-Speed mtemetservice

Switch and get all this:
• Download speed up to eight tImes faster than DSU
• No phone line required!
• Access to superior anti-virus software and

parental controlsl
• Up to five ernall boxes with 500 MB of storagel

Order today! Offer ends.soon!

(877) 422-5282
www.bajabroadband.com

0 0

save even more with the Baja
Double Play - internet and phone!
The Baja Double Play includes 1 Starting as low as

• Our fastest High-Speed Internet 8ervice- $641512.0 Mbps Ultra Speed

• Unlimited Long Distance Phone Service- per month
All your favorite features at a much better price

Baja High-Speed Intemet
can save you about~O a month.
That's a nice little gift to yourself.

responded to the scene, as
did the Otero County
Sheriff's Department and
the Cloudcroft police.

"When I arrived, the
trucks were in place, the
main lines were already
assembled and attached to
the nearest hydrant, and
the ladder truck was

rosa, told the Alamogordo
Daily News, a sister paper
of the Ruidoso News, that
he was traveling to work
early Monday when he
noticed smoke in the sky
over town.

"Even though it was
dark, you could see smoke
across the highway," Tracy
said in an e-mail to the
Daily News.
~en I rounded the

corner at Allsup's (in

Cloudcroft), I saw fire
trucks and a small glow
from the Pine Stump Mall
building."

Tracy, who says he
always carries a camera,
stayed on the scene for the
next hour shooting photos
of the fire.

Tracy said the James
Canyon Fire Department

This photo of the fire on Burro Street was produced by Cloudcroft Webcam at 8:24 a.m., Monday, showing the massive response to the blaze..

Fire guts history in Cloudcroft
DUANE BARBATI

Alamogordo DaiLJ News

Amajor catastrophic fire
struck downtown Cloud
croft Monday morning
before sunrise.

Unconfirmed reports
first circulated that the fire
broke out at about 4:30
a.m. Monday at the Pine
Stump Mall and the Cop
per Butterfly store along
Burro Street in Cloudcroft.

Inside the Pine Stump
Mall are Dave's Cafe,
Sisters, Yeti's Gift Shop,
Hank's Hair Shop and
Treeriffic.

Readers could take a
live look at the fire by vis
iting Cloudcroft's webcam
at www.cloudcroftweb
cam.com.

Donald Tracy, of Tula-

I'

~

Ron Malone
Executive Director

Assurance Home for Children
ofNew Mexico & James Ranch

Youth Shelter
Roswell

THE STAR: Usually placed on
the top of the tree, the star
reminds us that Jesus birth was
announced by the appearance of
a star. That star led the wise men
to Bethlehem, the birthplace of
Jesus. BetWehem was the fulfill
ment ofan old Testament predic
tion concerning the birth of the
Messiah. (Micah 5)

ANGELS: God used Angels to
proclaim the birth ofJesus.

THE NATIVITY: The nativity
scene reminds us of the lowly
entry ofJesus into our world. He
left heaven to redeem us for eter
nity. The lowly nature of His
entry reminds us that "He who is
last shall be first."

Dale O'Neal
Via email

THE HOLLY: Symbolic of the
crown of thorns that Jesus wore
as he voluntarily submitted
Himself to trial and crucifixion.

the eternal gift that we have if
we accept Jesus Christ as Lord
and Savior, and recognize Him as
the Son ofGod. The gift ofeternal
life, dwelling with God the
Father and with Jesus the Son
for eternity in heaven, if we
accept Jesus and trust in Him
alone.

Please know that this simple
gesture means very much to us
and to the abused/neglected
homeless and at-risk children we
serve.

Thank you, and with kindest
regards.

OUR RIGHT TO KNOW
-,

I

I
I
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! The First Amendment
; Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
i religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging r'

the freedom of speech or the press; or the right of the people
peaceably to assemble, and to petition the government for a I
redress ofgrievances. I

I

., Open Meetings '
In recognition ofthe fact that a representative government is .

~epen~ent upo~ an infonned electorate, it is declared to be pub- i
he p?licy.of thIS s~te that al~ persons are entitled to the greatest I

pOSSIble mfonnatton regardmg the affairs of government and
the official acts or those offi.cers ~d employees who represent
them. The fonnatlon ofpubhc pohcy or the conduct ofbusiness
by vote shall not be conducted in closed meetings.

I All meetings of any public body except the legislature and
I the courts sha~1 be public meetings, and all persons so desiring

, : shall be penrutted to attend and listen to the deliberations and
proceedings ...

, NMSA 1978, Section 10-15-1

the cane symbolizes the blood of
Jesus that was shed on the cross
for all ofhumanity.

The white symbolizes the
purity of Jesus' life on Earth, a
perfect, sinless life. The canes
that are made ofcandy remind us
that Jesus said that we are to eat
ofHis flesh.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS: Christ
mas gifts are symbolic for two
reasons. First, they remind us
that the wise men brought gifts
to the baby Jesus. Those gifts
were chosen to be gifts for a king,
gifts for a priest, and gifts for a
funeral. Jesus was both king and
priest, and He gave His life for
us.

Second, the gifts remind us of

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS: Jesus
is the Light of the World. (John
8:12) Agreat Light has come into
the world.

THE WREATH: In the Book
of Revelation, Jesus is described
as The Alpha and Omega, the
beginning and the end. The circu
lar wreath has no beginning, and
no end.

His Kingdom knows no begin
ning and no end. The green ofthe
wreath reminds us that' Jesus is
eternal, springing forth a new
life, a new covenant.

those of you who send out
Christmas cards to remember
our youngsters in their mailings.
We would be so thankful ifevel!
one would send two additional
cards this year, one addressed to
''The Young People of Assurance
Home" and one addressed to
"The Young People of James
Ranch."

Both cards can be mailed to
1000 East 18th Street, Roswell,
NM 88201.

Firing, Paid Leave, Resignation...

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to
the editor, especially about local topics and
issues. Each letter must be signed and
must include the writer's daytime tele
phone number and mail address. The
phone number and mailing address will not
be printed; the hometown will be. The tele
phone number will be used to verify author
ship. No letter will be printed without the
writer's name.

Letters should be no more than 300
words in length, of public interest, and free
of libel; editing will be for length, grammar
or spelling. Shorter letters are preferred
and generally receive greater readership.
The Ruidoso News reserves the right to
reject any letter. Longer by-lined "Guest
Commentary" articles will be considered;
call the editor at 575-257-4001.

Letters may be delivered to the Ruidoso
News office at 104 Park Avenue, mailed to
P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso. NM 88355; faxed to
257-7053; or sent bye-mail to mracine@rui
dosonews.com. Email is preferred.

THE TREE: Most researchers
agree that the modern Christmas
tree is a symbol of the new life
that springs forth from the root of
Jesse. Jesse was the father of
King David. The Messiah was
promised from the line of King
David. Jesus was a direct descen
dant of King David, and His life
is symbolized as the "new life"
that sprouts from the tree. Jesse
and David are the roots. Christ is
the life.

LEITERS POllCY

THE CHRISTMAS CANE:
Shaped like a Shepherd's cane,
for Jesus said that He was "the
good Shepherd." The color red in

To the editor:
THE SIGHTS AND sounds of

Christmas are all around us:
store windows with displays,
neighborhoods with lights, and
decorated trees in the living
room.

As we decorate our homes and
businesses, be sure to appreciate
the meanings of the symbols of
Christmas.

These symbols originated
hundreds of years ago, when
families woulq gather in quiet
solitude to decorate simple farm
homes. These symbols originated
during times when decorations
were rare, and often required' a
financial sacrifice for the family.

Symbols link season to the Bible

Do,,~ Mc.Leod 10
R",doS'o NewS'

Please remember the children

-,
-_.~-"---~----.-~-------~---'-' ---_. -~-----~-_.

YOUR OPINION

To the editor:
AsSURANCE HOME and the

iJames Ranch Youth Shelter are
, 'both full ofyoung people who are

striving to create good lives for
themselves.

Alarge part oft heir success is
the direct result of the support
and encouragement they receive
from so many loving people in
our surrounding communities.

One of our favorite traditions
over the past 32 years is to ask

ers, but it's obvious there are
secondary benefits.

There's more. EconOmic
development incentives exist to
encourage activities, like manu
facturing, that create good jobs.
Policy makers assume and com
munities hope for beneficial
multipliers, This may rest more
on faith than proof, but just try

. to part economic developers
from their tools.

Then there are the
intangibles, such as
our crew base. Doug
Bocaz-LarspniJi film
instructor at' .::::
NMSU's Grants
branch, says: "I even

feel the effects ofthe
film industry in little

Grants. There are way
SHERRYROBINSON more opportunities

for my students now
AIL SHE WROTE than five years ago. If

a student here works
hard and really wants an oppor
tunity, I can find them one
now."

Bottom line: Our incentives
worked. They brought movies,
TV shows and ads here, and the
productions stayed because they
found excellent crews, great
scenery, sunshine, film-friendly
communities, and studios. And
we're an hour flight from LA
We now have standing. Which
was the program's goal all
along.

This year, everybody's got to
sacrifice. Kill the incentives and
some productions will stay but
probably not enough to main
tain an industry. Tinker careful
ly and save the state some
money but preserve much of
what we've got, One place to
start is our no-interest loan pro
gram, which could become low
interest loans.

Agame changer in the dis
cussions will be Jon Barela, the
governor-elect's choice to head
the Economic Development
Department, which includes the
Film Office. Barela most recent
ly worked for Cerelink, a con
tractor to Dreamworks to pro
vide "cloud" (remote) computing
services. Cerelink's Web site
brags on New Mexico's film
incentives.

Periodically, I make a pitch
to look after our golden geese 
all of them. I've been making
that little speech as long as I've
been writing columns. When I
no longer have to make it, I'll
Imow we understand what
makes our economy tick.

RUIDOSO NEWS

Turnover undermines
public's faith

v. Get good people and keep them
~.·Fi~'..... inn...·:gs. Resignations. Ad- ly, might envy those who work
...• '. ." ministrlitive paid leaves in the public sector. But it's
.'. "ofabsence. not easy. It's one thing to be
.....The turnover in municipal competent; it's another to nav
government and institutions igate in-house politics and the
seems to be on the incre~e mounds of rules and regula
la~ly, .both in Ruidoso and tions required by agencies,
BQ.idoso·DoWns. Because personnel matters

Because they follow on the are conducted in private, the
~eels of recent personnel decl- newspaper i~ not at liberty to
sions, lawsqits, investigations print everything' we hear
mid in-house acts of drama, about a particular case if it
and because speculation, opin- can't be confirmed and docu
ion and rumors run rampant mented. Thus, we have to go
in cyberspace, we tend to privately by our own sets of
search for villains and heroes, assumptions.
for the meanies and the mar- Constant turnover chips
tyrs - with little success other away at institutional memory
than our assumptions. and a sense of continUity. Get

The unemployed, especial- the best and keep them.

Film incentives do payoff

Rena Walsh, general manager
Marty. Racine, editor

AMcdlaNews Group Newspaper. Published eve/)' Wedne~day and Friday
at 104 Park 'Avenue, Ruidoso, New Mexico

l~Ph~.G~.f!~4A~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!C;;A1L~~U!!S:~MAR'~~IY~RA~CI~NE!!,!!!!ED~IT!!!!!O~R!!!!!.!!!!!!2~5~7!!!!!!-4!!!!!OO~1!!!!!!!!!.~IE!!!!IT~E~RS!!!!@~RU!!!!!ID!!!!!O!!!!!!SO!!!!!!N!!!!!EW!!!!!!!!!!S.C!!!!!0!!!ll!!M!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!W!!!!!E!!!!!D!!!!!NE!!!!!SD!!!!!!'AY.!!!!!!,!!!!!D!!!!!EC!!!!.!!!!!IS!!!!!,!!!!!20!!!!!!!!!!1O
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OUROPINION

N.ew study argues that
New Mexico and 42 other
tates are wasting their

money on film incentives.
"In the harsh light of reality,

film subsidies offer little bang
for the buck," writes Robert
Tannenwald, of the Center on
Budget and Policy Priorities.

I give the study a thumbs
down for its biases and mistak
en assumptions, but it's
another reminder that
the incentive program
isn't well understood.

Tannenwald spec
ulates that to pay
for its film incen
tives, New Mexico
"probably. had to cut
state services," but it
hasn't happened. He
claims New
Mexicans~ only
getting the flunky
jobs because "most
locations in the United States
(other than Los Angeles and
New York City) lack 'crew
depth.' " Dead wrong. New
Mexico is justifiably proud of its
pool ofwell-trained crews, and
out-of-state personnel aren't eli
gible for the New Mexico rebate.

Most revealing, however was
a recent exchange between
Tannenwald and New Mexico
industry professionals on their
listserv. Tannenwald made it
clear he thinks subsidies to any
industry are wasteful and inef
fective.

New Mexico offers a 25 per
cent tax rebate on production
expenditures and a no-interest
loan for up to $15 million per
movie. Say a film·maker rents a
room for $100 plus roughly $8
in gross receipts tax and $6 in
lodgers' tax. The state will re
bate $28.50 but receive only
$14; on the other hand, the film
maker has still spent $85, and
what happens to that $85 is
important.

The innkeeper pays employ
ees, suppliers and taxes. The
film·maker is also paying crews,
restaurants, caterers, car rental
companies, lumber yards and
other suppliers and service
providers, and they buy houses,
build studios, rent space and
,pay taxes.
p Now we're talking multipli-

lers. That means ifthey eat in a
restaurant and tip the waitJ'eBS,
those dollars will turn over sev-
•eral times before they leave
~~ur community. Economists
:Call argue all day ov~r multipli-
0E:t>~1lO~1I:lI;IIo:;;<.
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here.
''We have got to continue

this woman's legacy,"
Jamie Estes said, pointing
to Phyllis Strathman, who
launched the dinner the
ater two years ago, pattern
ing the entertainment con
cept after Branson, Mo.

- Harold Oakes

now part of at&t In your area
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Jamie Estes is the presi
dent and general manager
of KEDU Community
Christian radio and Shirley
Estes is an employee of the
Ruidoso News.

The Strathmans moved
to Ruidoso from EI Paso
and will continue to live
and manage other interests
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MOWltain Annie'S Dinner Theater changes ownership
Mountain Annie's Din· Cowboy Christmas Ball.

ner Theater owners Phyllis "Those people that had
and Jim Strathman an· plans for events here can
nounced Saturday that continue with those plans."
they have sold the theater. The name will change,

"We want everyone to slightly.
know that Mountain An- "It is going to be called
nie's is going to still be Mountain Annie's Center
here," new owner Jamie for the Arts," Estes' wife,
Estes said during the Shirley Estes, said.

HAROLD OAKES/IIUIDOSO NEWS

Mountain Annie's founders Phyllis and Jim Strathman, far left and far right, are selling the business to Shirley and Jamie Estes, center.

...
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4 years from retiring
Condon, who was four

years from retirement,
resigned from the police
department on Dec. 8,
2009, after being placed on
administrative leave two
weeks earlier.

was observed in military
attire during a Veterans
Day salute at Ruidoso
Middle School. As a police
officer, Condon had been
assigned for several years
to the Ruidoso Municipal
School District as a school
resource officer.

On Dec. 9, 2009 Med
rano m~t with the FBI spe
cial agent and at the time
Ruidoso Police Chief Wolf
gang Born about the inves
tigation, Condon's military
service, and his rank.

The investigation re
vealed that Condon pre
sented proofofmilitary ser
vice that indicated he had
attended an extensive
amount of schooling and
training in the Army, as
well as several' decorations
and medals, including the
Silver Star.

JIM KALVELAGE
_ jka/velage@ruido!~ne.!!Js.com

Phony orders shown
Four of the counts

alleged fraudulently receiv
ing unjustified paid police
leave. Two counts offorgery
contended Condon pro
duced phony military
orders to report for tempo
rary duty.

According to the crimi
nal complaint approved by
12th District Attorney
Diana Martwick, Condon
used a pretense of military
training to receive police
leave pay in 2006, 2007,
2008 and 2009.

District attorney's office
investigator Eduardo Med
rano said Condon, during a
Nov. 17, 2009 interview
with a FBI special agent,
stated he served in the
United States Army from
1985 until 1992. It was
unclear ifCondon served in
the Army Reserves.

Condon allegedly told
the interviewer that after
leaving the Army he joined
an organization called the .
New Mexico Defense Force,
based at Roswell, according
to an affidavit for an arrest
wan'ant.

It was there the inter
\iiewer said he was told
that Condon had reached
the rank ofbrigadier gener
al.

A former Ruidoso police
officer, who masqueraded
~ an Army brigadier gen
eral, has been placed on
probation for three years.

.' Christopher "Corky"
Condon, 45, faced prosecu
tion on both the federal and
state levels.

He had been charged
seven months ago in feder
a,l court with false imper
sonation of a United States
officer.

An indictment issued by
a federal grand jury said
from about March 2000 to
December 2009, Condon
pretended to be an Army
brigadier general in order
to defraud.

During a Sept. 9 plea
hearing Condon entered a
guilty plea. The U. S.
Attorney's Office for New
Mexico said he pled to the
indictment without a plea
agreement.

At sentencing on Dec. 8,
District Judge William
Johnson imposed the pro
bation tenn and required
$9,453.80 in restitution.
Court costs of $100 were
assessed.

The maximum sentenc
ing provisions provide for a
fine of $1,000 and up to
three years in prison.

The almost lO-year
member of the police de
partment was charged in
state court on Dec. 14, 2009
with six felony counts of
allegedly defrauding the
village of $8,177.97.

VVEDNESDA~ DEC. 15, 2010

Former RPD officer
receives probation
for three years

Corky Condon had masqueraded
as an Army brigadier general

Declines to respond
During the interview,

the FBI agent said he
asked Condon if he had
attended any type of mili
tary training after he left
active duty and was told he
had not. When asked about
travel orders submitted to
the Ruidoso Police Depart
ment, Condon declined to
respond to further ques
tions, according to a recol
lection of the interview.

\ A week earlier Oondon

==
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state SBA is more difficult
that 45 other state tests.

New ideas
I left Los Alamos with a

sense of hope and with a
sincere gratitude for the
passion that Dr. Eugene
Schmidt, Paula Dean, and
Sandy Warnock exuded.

I thought of the recent
community strife over the
racetrack issue and won
dered what if Lincoln
County schools replicated
some of these "Best
Practices" in our schools.
Could our schools be a mag
net to draw young, affluent
entrepreneurs with young
families from across the
country to Lincoln County?
Could we ever turn out sci
entists, physicists, and
mathematicians and have
them ready when Los
Alamos National Labora
tory comes calling? Poor
inner city schools across
the country have become
magnet schools. Why can't
we replicate these success
ful models in our county?
We have smaller school
populations then Los
Alamos.

When I broached this
idea to one retired educator
I was told "those braniacs
up there are different then
us."

I ask why can't we set a
lofty goal ofmaking Lincoln
County schools the best
they can be. I know one stu
dent from the area that is
now in an Ivy League
school and another who is
in a U.S. Service Academy
which happens to be more
competitive for entrance
then many Ivy League
schools.

This pursuit of excel
lence in education should
be a goal for all students
and not an aberration.
Middle School AP Classes
would be a start.

I hear much from middle
school parents that their
child, a perennial high
achiever, never reads a
book anymore.

We are bringing up the
bottom but we are failing
our high achievers.

These "Best Practices,"
if implemented, would
raise the bar and would
make Lincoln County an
attractive location for afllu
ent parents in search of a
beautiful place to live that
would deliver a quality
education for their chil
dren. 'f

,r

diploma or GED is enough.
AP classes may be a way
you can bring one of their
children to graduate high
school and it makes it easi
er for younger siblings to in
tUrn graduate.

Dean added that in
addition to raising the bar
you need a support system
to help students grow acad
emically.

For instance, in elemen
tary school teachers must
implement a plan so that
students that don't meet
proficiency standards are
given the opportunity and
resources to grow.

Their Individual Educa
tion Plans (IEPS) reflect
additional resources given
such as after school home
work help and tutoring.

She stressed that there
is now a Federal law that
mandates we help each and
every student who is strug
gling.

This applies to every
student, not just Special
Education but to all stu
dents who are struggling.

They must be identified
and a support system and
intervention must be
undertaken.

Scores in a nutshell
What started me on my

quest for Best Practices
were test scores. While
some educators told me
they don't give much cre
dence to the New Mexico
SBA, my response y,ras
"Why do we take these
tests then?"

I was told that some
educators give more rele
vance to the NWEA

Dr. Schmidt told me
that his staff looks at all
the scores. I showed him
my son's score who has had
an all "A" average since 3rd
grade.

Schmidt told me that my
son who did Proficient on
the SBA did not do as well
as his NWEA score, and
that more practical writing
exercises would likely bring
that up.

He said that my son
would be a fine addition to
Los Alamos and he would
start in the middle of the
pack.

Once he learned the
ropes he would excel and be
well prepared for college
entrance tests.

He further stated that
Los Alamos students do not
do as well on the SBA as
the NWEA and, that the

..._.-----------._.~--'-._-~-

COURTESY

Los Alamos Schools administration met with Bill Dement. Ruidoso, (black shirt), L-r, Dr. Gene
Schmidt, Superintendent of Los Alamos Schools. Paula Dean, Assistant Superintendent of Schools and
Sandy Warnock, Principal of Los Alamos High School.

involved with my class with
a Double Dutch presenta
tion at the Senior Center."

Aftluent families
Dr. Schmidt stated that

many parents are affluent
and are highly educated.

He told me that one girl
made paper mache gar
goyles as part of an art pro
ject.

When asked how she
found out about gargoyles
she said she saw them out
side the Cathedral Notre
Dame de Paris on her fam
ily's summer vacation to
Paris, France.

During another conver
sation a fifth grade student
chose the acclaimed diver

Jacques Cousteau as a
topic for an assignment.
When asked why she
picked Cousteau, she said
she was a certified diver
who learned to dive during
her family's annual vaca
tion to Hawaii.

Replicating the best
Dr. Schmidt emphasized

that all schools are differ
ent and you should not
compare them.

While Los Alamos em
phasizes academics there
are rural communities that
put more ofan emphasis on
vocational education such
asFFA

While Los Alamos fami
lies are for the most part
affluent, they share many
of the societal problems
that many Americans expe
rience such as divorce, sin
gle-parent run families,
loss of job, and other prob
lems.

Communities should
enter into a discussion on
what types of standards
they espouse for their
school.

Paramount is brealting
the cycle of ·poverty. By
raising the bar, communi
ties and schools can en
deavor to bring up educa
tional standards.

Parents may be of the
opinion that a High School

102 Horton' 257-4787
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Paula Dean then told
me that Advanced Place
ment (AP) classes were
probably the most impor
tant way for schools to raise
the bar and implement a
demanding curriculum.
She stated that it is Middle
School AP classes that
ready students' for High
School AP classes.

AP classes should start
in Middle School. Students
that score a 3, 4, or 5 on
these AP tests earn college
credit in most schools.

Eighty-two percent of
their test takers scored
high enough for college
credit.

RUIDOSO NEWS

Two hundred and sixty- a tradition of excellence is
seven students took a total embedded in the school's
of469 AP exams which rep· culture.
r~sented99 percent of their Students come to the
senior class or 45 percent of school ready and eager to
the entire junior and senior learn, parents are ecstatic
classes. when their child gets

In English, 111 stu· accepted to the school, and
dents took AP tests with 85 parents emphasize to their
percent earning college children how fortunate
credit. Seventy-nine per- they are to be at Los
cent of the AP Chemistry Alamos and it is of para"
class earned a 5 which is mount importance that
the highest AP grade. they do their best. '

In AP.Psychology, 95 Schmidt. holds teachers
percent ofs.tudents scored and principals accountable
high enough to earn college and he only' hires the best
credit. educ:;ators. He has excellent
Homework help teachers that are Level III

that hold Master's Degrees
I asked Dean if most and he also has excellent

students were gifted. She teachers that are Level I.
explained that some kids He has a "melting pot" of
rteed extra help. She found \ teachers from across the
that by providing after country and from different
school homework help and countries that adds to the
lunchtime tutoring that educational milieu.
particularly emphasized His principals hail from
lots of technology computer five different states.
assisted programs elemen- Schmidt allows.Warnock to
tary students brought their take risks at the high
grades up. . school and implement new

. Sandy Warnock, princi- ideas to bolster the curricu
pal, said that with 19 AP lum.
courses in the high school He emphasized that Los
they target needs that are Alamos consistently ranks
not being met. For in the top 99 percentile of
instance, one student took high schools across the
music theory. country.

The next statement res- Being a technology dri-
onated with me. A'f stu- ven town with Los Alamos
dents are given work so National Laboratory being
that they work throughout the largest employer,
the summer vacation. Schmidt's team has to be

The teacher picks up good. They are competing
when school resumes. She against other national
implores students to take labs across the couratry,
at the most 5 or 6 AP class- namely Livennore and Oak
es because of the extensive Ridge.
work involved and she does He realizes that prospec
not want to overload them. tive laboratory job seekers

All students must· take':<,e'..wiffinot move there ii the
the AP exam after ~m~litf!t;o~1swere sub·par.
ing the course and.,tA.~~J~.~Junidt also empha
entire class works togetli~f':~~~<l that Los Alamos

Warnock also attticltS'~;ugjt.l(jnal Laboratory has
problems right away.AS~:~mi:T;hiin that they would
soon as a list ('f studell18.".~rii~1cientistsstrictly from
that receive "Ds" .m.d!fFstl;;"'naHve New Mexicans if
comes out, they find the. ',~Y~'had a large enough
cause of the problem and ifp(1)~ of qualified students.
needed, . students·. are Raising the bar
placed mto one ..of three
remedial classes (math, Even at the elementary
reading, and study skills) level students in the lower
at the high school. grades are typically one to

They don't wait to later two grades ahead because
in the year to correct·deti- of the vigorous curriculuin
ciencies. This sometimes which is reflected in the
occurs in freshmen or MAPS test.
sophomore year. Incoming students typi-

Through her careful cally come in overwhelmed
intervention and direction, when they realize that
once students learn the while they were at grade
ropes and develop success- level at their former school,
ful study skills, upwards of they now find themselves
90 percent of these stu- behind in their new envi
dents go on to pass AP ronment.
exams in their junior and From day one, educators
Senior years. encourage them that the
Risk' taking school's lofty educational

goals are attainable. The
Dr. Schmidt stated that bar is constantly raised and

-=IIJIIJI[]I(]I:III:II:IODl-=-OIc:.~:I:I:&J students typically rise to
meet the challenge,

One third grader who
came into the school behind
academically and a disci
pline problem to boot was
later approached by Dean.
She asked him how he
liked the school.

He replied "Great! I love
my teacher and I'm

~: ,eeking to replicate a successful school
~'i~" "r.hV,l··' ;BIU J).E,MENT

~.-.:.:1. ""'.•.. '.....:.f.o.rihf
RIIIMJ() NewJ

~~)"}\,~ ..

IH'i ." few weeks ago, I was
~'? 'puzzled when I
jJ ~yjawed the state-
~~a¢.l'esj.11tfJ .pf' the New
:'Me~co,~tudent Based
i&laessment (SBA) exam,
l1i;~i,~te ,1 n~tic.ed that
f~lMy'~tudents. m our
;~ijp,tX"fi1a4~Proficiency, I
1,~J;i'~.a·;that very few stu-
:9~l\Jft!t:ipe the county or
riqr,qaah the state made
fmt~~~d.Proficiencyon all
fJti"'''!3';of the three arts'I"'A.~W.·,.·, '. •. p.
9.~,\t;t~~;;'.'ex:~m: Readmg,
:M~tjJ,l~d Scjence, While
"No Child Left Behind" and
the push for AYP is concen
trating on bringing up the
rear' I wondered about
what was being done for
the high achievers, the IIA"
Honor Roll and Intellectu
ally Gifted Students.

My quest for excellence
and a best practice model
led me to

Los Alamos Public
Schools which had more
students that placed Ad
vanced in all three cate
gories.

I decided to take a ride
up to Los Alamos Public
Schools to find some of the
Best Practices that worked
for them.

Upon pulling up to the
school after almost a five
hour drive I was warmly
greeted by Dr. Eugene
Schmi9t, Superintendent
of Los Alamos; Ms. Paula
Dean, Assistant Superin
tendent~ and Ms. Sandy
Warnock, High School
Principal.

Afew minutes later with
my tape recorder going the
interview started..

Dr. Schmidt told me
that their resources includ
ed excellent teachers, good
and caring Principals, a
demanding curriculum,
and motivated students
that come from concerned
families.

Middle School AP

'~'.-r-'-~---'-~ -.--.- -----. -------- - . '. ._-
~.__'~ __~~ .,. -.:..,;.;..,. ~. . __.,-.;...... ..'~_¥._,,,"";_-':"'-__-...'_._"":'_'. ... _... _~' "h__"':'''''''' ~'''_':'''' ~ _~ _
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ment in the region that
extends far beyond travel
and recreation.

'''rms report outlines the
mutually beneficial rela
tionship the state has with
preserving intact ecosys
tems for birds," added
Stockdale. "Since, the CBC
is one of our key assess
ments of habitat, bird
health and trends, these
numbers can help to guide
important decisions about
areas that need both eco
logical and economic atten
tion."

In previous years, CBC
results showed many birds
that winter in the state are
declining in numbers and
analysis shows that their
range is retracting north.
Additionally, New Mexico
is now seeing birds that
were never before seen in
the state or that weren't
common as birds move
northward from the south.
For instance, 20 years ago,
no one saw the Common
Yellowthroat wintering in
New Mexico, but now these
birds winter regularly in
Las Cruces and sometimes
up the Rio Grande conidor
towards Albuquerque.

The Pygmy Nuthatch,
found in New Mexico's
forests, moved 265 miles
north with a 90 percent
decline in the population in
the state, with uncertainty
about its general continen
tal population.

To learn how to identify
birds, participate in the
CBC, and find local CBC
leader contacts, check out
http://nm.audubon.org. The
leader in Ruidoso is Anita
Powell, who can be reached
at 575-257-5352 or flick
erlOO@sbcglobal.net.

2010 - Averag(' Gallon a/Gas i'i $2..97

1985 . Average Gallon a/Gas «'as $1. /9

New Mexico will be loolting
at the results of the CBC
with a new lens.

"Not only will we be
examining the results of
the CBC for scientific data
relating to how bird popu
lations are coping with cli
mate change, but also as a
tool to extract economic
data as well," explained
Executive Director Karyn
Stockdale. "More and more
we are seeing very real con
nections between the state
ofour environment and our
economic well-being."

According to the state
tourism department, eco
tourism is the fastest grow
ing segment of the tourism
industry. In New Mexico,
one of the largest groups of
ecotourists is bird-wlltchers
with more than one in five
adults participating in the
activity. However, bird
watching by state residents
tells only part of the story;
many people travel out of
state to watch birds and
New Mexico is a natural
birding destination. In fact,
New Mexico had more than

• 45 percent of their total
birders coming from other
states.

A study released in
August by Headwaters
Economics for Audubon
New Mexico found that
investments in conserva
tion and restoration in
southern New Mexico will
provide multiple returns.
They include increased
employment and revenue
related to tourism, already
New Mexico's second
largest industry, bringing
more than $5.7 billion to
the state annually, while
promoting long-term eco
nomic growth and develop-

S8.00

ADMITSOHE

Main Bank (Full Services)

451 Sudderth Drive • (575) 257-4033

Branch Office
100 Vision • (575) 257-9031

HARRY POTTER
AHomE

OEAmlV HAllOWS

"Christmas Bird Census"
that would count birds in
the holidays rather than
hunt them.

Thanks to the inspira
tion of Chapman and the
enthusiasm of 27 dedicated
birders, 25 Christmas Bird
Counts were held that day.
The locations ranged from
Toronto, Ontario, to Pacific
Grove, Calif., with most
counts in or near the popu
lation centers of the U.S.
Northeast.

Those original 27
Christmas Bird Counters
tallied about 90 species on
all the counts combined.

This year, Audubon

ADMITS ONE .~.~
BACKTI I.';!

THE FUTlRE "il"
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as the Christmas "Side
Hunt." They would choose
sides and go afield with
their guns; whoever
brought in the biggest pile
of feathered and furred
quarry won.

Conservation was in its
beginning stages around
the turn of the 20th centu
ry, and many observers
and scientists were becom
ing concerned about declin
ing bird populations. Be
ginning on Christmas Day
1900, ornithologist Frank
Chapman, an early officer
in the then-budding Audu
bon Society, proposed a
new holiday tradition - a

2010 - Average iV/ovie Theater Tickf't i'i $8.00

1985 - Average Movie Theater Ticket was $3.50

The long-term perspec
tive made possible by the
Christmas Bird Count is
vital for conservationists. It
informs strategies to pro
tect birds and their habitat,
and helps identify environ
mental issues with implica
tions for people as well. For
example, local trends in
bird populations can indi
cate habitat fragmentation
or signal an immediate
environmental threat, such
as groundwater contamina
tion or poisoning from
improper use of pesticides.

Prior to the turn of the
century, people engaged in
a holiday tradition known

COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY

Once ayear, afew Yellow-headed Blackbirds stop by photographer David Tremblay'S home to rest on
their migration. The brilliant yellow heads are only seen in the males. The Yellow-headed Blackbird often
nests in the same marsh as the Red-winged Blackbird, but is larger and dominant and able to displace
their relatives from prime nesting spots. '

Some Things Change Over Time.

www.fnbruidoso.com

f STNationaJ Bank
\.j OF RUIDOSO

RUIDOSO. NEW MElUCO 88345

Come and celebrate with US on Thursday, December 16 from 5:00 - 7:00 PM as we reflect on the last

25 years and look optimistically toward a hright fuhtre for First National Bank and the Ruidoso Valleyl

So as we wind down the year of our 25th anniversary, we just have one thing to say: Thank you Ruidoso

for the last 25 yearsl

That's what we did hack in 1985. It's what we have done the last 25 years. It's what we do now, and it

is what we will do tomorrow.

Is there any truth at all in the old proverh, "the more things change the more they stay the same,"? Yes. And there is no better

example than First National Bank of Ruidoso where the goals of 1985, the year we opened, remain intact. To grow the bank by

growing the conununity, to he hig enough to serve your needs but small enough to conununicate with our customers on a one

to-one basis, to put honesty and integrity at the top of our priority list, and to involve ourselves in conununity activities on an

ongoing hasis.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 15,2010

Annual Christmas Bird Count approaches
DIANNE S'D\LLINGS

. dstal/i'1:%!@TlIidosoll~s.com ;i "
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Ruidoso will be among
35 cities and towns in New
Mexico participating in the
longest running citizen sci
ence survey in the world,
Audubon's annual Christ
mas Bird Count by dedicat
ed bird watchers.

Ruidoso's count is sched
uled for Dec. 30, but the
national bird tally survey
involving thousands of vol
unteers began Tuesday and
runs through Jan. 5. Those
volunteers crawl out of
their warm beds before
dawn armed with binocu
lars, a checklist and hot cof
fee to add a new layer to
more than a century of bird
population information.

The data collected by
observers over the past cen
tury allow researchers, con
servation biologists, and
other interested individu- \
als to study the long-term
health and status of bird
populations across North
America. When combined
with other surveys such as
the Breeding Bird Survey,
it provides a picture of how
the continent's bird popula
tions have changed in time
and space over the past 100
years.

Scientists rely on the
trend data from the CBC to
better understand how
birds and the environment
are faring in New Mexico
and around the country,

'including effects from cli
mate change. Audubon sci-

..entists recently analyzed

. 40 years of CBC data, and
,found powerful evidence
that climate change is hav
ing a serious impact on nat
ural systems.

IIWEDNESDAY, DEC. 15,2010

tells me that it was being
overlooked or ignored or
somebody makes a decision
that it's too high," said
Williams. "It's not for us to
make a decision on that but
to inquire what the actual
numbers should be."

But Ortiz reiterat~d

Tuesday that a vision e:x
amination would not be lID
approved expense, unlike
some other medical bills.•

"They sent his bills to
the (police) department and
I just simply put them :10
his mailbox because they're
his. They had nothing to 'do
with the department. S(f I
don't know why they brifig
it up. They've got me com
pletely by surprise. I thillk
they're trying to backtrack
on financial issues." 0

won't get in trouble. You
have to fill out the paper
work first."

Holman noted Family
Vision Center ended up
going after Trujillo.

Councilor Gary Wil
liams asked about the con
cern over the bill.

''This was being billed
directly to the police
department box number so
we weren't aware of it in
purchasing/payroll," said
finance director Terri
Mosley. ''We became aware
of it when the employee
brought this to our atten
tion just lately."

Williams pointed to a
Dec. 3 fax from Family
Vision Center that was
received at city hall.

''Billed numerous times

'~" .
, ,'/,-

',,"'" ", ,..;..,-~,' .' .
~ "- .,
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by the personnel/payroll
office and the overpayment
is yet to be completely rec
onciled. "And no one's ever
mentioned anything about
that."

The mayor said there is
a process for employees in
dealing with the city's
money.

"All you have to do is fol
low the procedure and you

LOCAL NEWS
~- £

•

szza

pute involved a minor
amount of money.

"I think what needs to
be checked is how person
nel handles their billing
and their accounting,"
Ortiz said. "I think if any
thing they need to be audit
ing themselves."

Ortiz contended one of
his officers had been over
paid to the tune of $2,300

$.

''blanket criticisms," Hol
man considered the matter
timely.

"It's an indication of
some of the problems, and
this happens to be more
minor, that we were having
in that department. It's just
a good indication of some of
the things that shouldn't
have been happening."

Ortiz also said the dis-

'0
.' '0

. '

.1

flt)it.l l li
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Holman: "It''s an indication ofsome oftheproblems that we were having in that department.
It's just a good indication ofsome ofthe things that shouldn't have been happening. "

,IA; ~qnr~
';b'f

".~r'~'~
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'BILL
:.before you send, or before
you go, or anything else."
Armstrong added that the
'situation had been recti-

~·fied.
;, Saying he did not want
"to be interpreted as malting

~
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Adcopy due

by Wed.

has the follovving
Holiday deadlines

for

Christmas
& New Years.
Reserve space by
Tuesday before

Noon.
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COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY

Once in agreat while the atmospheric conditions are perfect for a"watermelon" sunrise, aspectaCUlar display of red stripes across the canvas of aclear blue sky. Photographer David Tremblay caught the moment at
7:12 a.m. on arecent Sunday. :
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Planners: Existing use should dictate zoning in annexed areas
i fl ,!"UNGS lage council for possible '-~, Twin S?ruce trailer pari,

f~: ' ~~~s.(om . adoptio~. Annexation Area 0 s.w~eps m ~ auto body co}
, ;~ , "The first three areas hSlOn busmess and m.lt7

,r:t~ surrounding .are smaller and undevel- tellRV park as it m~v~
.s in four areas oped and generally sur: west, ~d a ne~ recreatio~

... ' 'into the village of rounded by one or two al vehicle/campm~ compleac
'~so in 2008 should die- types of zoning districts," under constructIOn an)
how the property is Morris said. 'The last sec- ~eady approved by t~

ned, sl;lid members of the don D is more interesting villag~. . d C :
~iUage Planning & Zoning and diverse.~ M?ms propose o~
JiJommission. The 47.99-acre block of merCIal 4, heavy comme1:-
,ii. With -the possible excep-\ land designated as A is cial .zoning, for the larttl
:~()n of a chunk of land located at the end of Perk that mcludes th~ auto bo<!y
itllong U.S, 70 that may be Canyon off Upper Canyon, shop; C~, neighborhoo11l
3J.~~ilPlated C4, Heavy and R1, single-family resi- commerc!al for the hot:l
~.,!lj1lUIl.e,rcial, the first in dential zoning is recom- ~d RV par~ on the noti-
;~wn, the areas mostly are mended by staff. The en- SIde of~he hIg~wa~. ~n tq~

~
:,es."I.'den.tial, ranging from clave is surrounded by U.S. south SIde,be~g m tl);,.'~

. ingle-family to mobile Forest Service land to the east, the Emponum roW.
'orne. north Residential 1 Elks Club land woula
;~. 'DeputyVillage Manager Singl~-family residential: COURTESY VILLAGE OF RUlOOS~ become C4, bec~use meet-
:J3~1.l'.'Moms said staff in to the west and south, and The map shows asegment of Dalong U.S. 70 as originally proposed by staff with various different ing 'places are. lis~d as ~
~007 identified four areas Ponderosa Heights, a Mo- zones, although they discussed going all C4. use m that deSIgnation, ~~
~,Jje considered for annex- bile Home 1 zone, to the property ~oes back q~~
;~tion around the periphery east.. failing." top for potential future seven parcels totaling deep and IS along a majOr
:~f the village. The State "It's a valley-shaped Commissioner John uses," Morris said. ''We 211.17 acres is located transportation corridor. :
::Boundaries Commission area at the end of Perk," Cornelius, a builder, said looked at what was on along Mechem Drive North The Cherokee Mobil¢
;~pptoved the move. Plan- Morris said. "The property five separate land owners ground, so it's good for across from the Swiss Home Park has existed fot
::nmg and Zoning commis- to the east is steep, no are represented there, at what is there now or for Chalet. Two parcels are a long time and he doesn't
~ioners are to recommend doubt. After annexation, least three houses are built development intended in owned by the village and see that changing,. so M~
i'~propriate zoning. Based we have to provide village and the property previous- the future. R1 was the most have water tanks. Two would be ~ppropnate for

I..·.;the discussion Tuesday, services, such as water and ly was an undeveloped compatible." parcels are used for com- the two trailer parks an~
'ortis said he will draft sewer, if feasible, within a county subdivision. Lincoln Rezonings don't occur munication towers. The the church, he said. Th~

,~e",;r~.«ommendation for a reasonable amount of time, County has no zoning, and much in the village, he remaining acres are unde- commission could specify
~a.l;i~Y}.~w {lB .a precursor w~ch could be five to 10 the development may have said. "I think there have veloped. on a future land use map
0l;:n.otijj,cati~n ofland own- year,s. We're not planning preceded the adoption of been two in this town since That area generally is versus current zoning what
·t$·.j~bQ~tthe proposed to add infrastructure there county subdivision regula- I've been here," he said. surrounded by R1 and that designation would be pre~
.¢~fon.(.a:public hearing, at this point. We're concen- tions. Notification to land owners is the staff's recommenda- ferred in 10 or 20 years, if
,,'tV·theri :fo1'Warding rec- trating on sewer lines "All we're doing is about a public hearing date tion for zoning for Block B the current uses end, he
.J:1lm~hdations to the' vil- where septic systems are adding a zoning district on and proposed action will and the adjoining Block C said. ,
~':;-41·· include certified letters as with 36.672 acres, Morris For the large undevel·
t~::::,:', well as notices stapled to s~d. oped segment of propertY~

trees and posts in the area. Cornelius said the views Morris recommended eith~

Commission Chairman are great, but Commission- er R1 or Agricultural resi~

Beth Hood said she would er Larry Wimbrow said the dential, which allows one
like to see Ponderosa topography is steep. Access unit per two acres. .
Heights rezoned from MIll is through other existing ''I thought we could stan
to allow duplexes and developed areas, Morris low and wait for develo~

granny flats (separate ap- said. ment of the property 00
artments without kitchens "Is this a spot where we come in," he said. crYo~
for family members), would want future tanks could decide then if t~
because, "It's marvelously and towers?" Cornelius owners' plans are compati
located," close to shopping asked. ble. It would be protected
and a major road and not Hood said she's hiked as low density until some
far from Midtown. At the the area and there is flat one can show the area
same time, rezoning for land on top, but Morris said could handle a higher deAr
duplexes or higher density access could be an issue. sity with access and utili~
housing might be consid- The tract crosses Gavilan ties." :

I

ered on A Street, B Street, Canyon and takes in the Cornelius clarified that
C Street and D Streets, an Alto Reservoir, he said. whatever zoning is aPr
older area of town that "(A large segment is) all proved, no current business
shares similar characteris- one owner," Morris said. could be zoned out of exis~

tics, she said. "Some group bought this tence. Morris said if some:.
Cornelius agreed that one, a consortium. They thing happened to a non~

areas for more affordable requested the annexation conforming use, the owner
types of housing should be that started the whole could not rebuild, howeve~
considered. thing." An alternative could i

Morris said that could Area D, covering 84.29 to zone the entire 84.~

be accomplished with a acres, consists of 74 parcels acres as C4, he said, btU
simple change oflanguage along U.S. 70 from the in- added that the 60 to m
about principal permitted tersection with New Mexi- trailers in the area then
or conditional uses within a co Highway 48/37 called would become nonconfonn..
designation. "We have Sudderth Drive to the ing uses. :
three cases (like that) com- boundary of the Mescalero ''We definitely lack C4 m
ing up in January," he said. Apache Reservation. this town," Cornelius s~

"When you look at "The site is both built "We could recommend@
increasing density, you and vacant with an antici- M1 for that area, but say
need to look at how people pated zoning of residential we see C4 in the future." ~
would come in and out," and commercial districts," Commissioner MaEn.
Morris said. "This is next to Morris said. "U.S. 70 runs Flack said M1 zoning tor
USFS land with a lot of through this area and there the trailer parks would pro~

trees. Ebarb Street is steep are a lot of existing uses tect the value of t~
and fun in the winter. I still already. A large chunk is owner's investment, gu~
get lost back there and look steep and not developed." anteeing his ability to Itl
for the evacuation escape The section begins at the build. But Wimbrow s4
route signs to find my way east end with The Empor- he preferred the entitl
out." ium and the Elks' Club, block of land be zoned ct

The second block ofland, includes Cherokee Village with nonconforming exis6
, listed as B and consisting of Mobile Home Park and ing uses. :
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bounced back the next day
with a 73-48 win over
Navajo ~rI1Jl' Qp..~~~~ty
they lost another .ne~
breaker when Hot Springs
edged them 69-68. RHS
lost to Hatch at home, on
Dec. 3 on a last-second bas
ket, 52·50. The Waniors
are now 3-4 to date.

'The close ones are the
hardest for us," Ruidoso
boys head coach Dennis
Davis said. 'We don't have
the experience to make the
right decisions at the right
times. We did win a fairly
close one at Tularosa, 73
68, and we've won a

2-4 for the season.

Ruidoso
The Lady Warriors sal

vaged a win at the
Tournament of Champions
on Thursday against
plovis, 72-59, but lost the
next two games on Friday
and Saturday to Lovington,
65-61, and Artesia, 54-48.
The Ruidoso girls still
maintain a winning record
for the year with a 4-3
mark.

The Warriors opened up
the Sundevil Tournament
in Albuquerque with a loss
to Bosque, 56-41, but

triumph. Youjustcan't getmore
American than that.

The only thing missing from
this almost allegorical-like chroni·
cle is a Norman Rockwell-esque
painting ofthe participants to
adorn the cover.

In the two weeks leading up 00
the title game the Farmers jour·
neyed far. In the first round they
brutalized Sierra Grande, 48-14,
but barely got by Stratton at
home, 52-46 on Nov. 13.

Aweek later, in the semi-finals,
they blasted Merino away, 48-18,
to earn the right to play for the
crown. Coming inoo the state
championship at the Caliche
Buffalos the Fanners were averag·
ing 58.5 points a game.

But Hoehne had a problem or
two. The state's leading BoMan
rusher, Farmers' running back
Cody Roberts, was banged up (a
bad hamstring).

His end ofseason rushing stats
led the state with 1,498 yards on
105 attempts for a 14.3-yard run-

if

they were first defeated by
No.2 Cliffon Thursday, 81
29, but bounced back the
next day with a,80~26 victo
ry over the Cloudcroft JV at
the Mountaintop Tourna
ment.

On Saturday they beat
the Cloudcroft varsity, 48
38. The Tigers now sport a
5-2 overall season mark.

The Lady Tigers were
not as fortunate as they
lost to Cliff, 47-16,
Thursday, were defeated
by Animas, 47-26, Friday
and lost a tough one to
Dexter on Saturday, 53-52.
The Capitan girls are now

Champions in Artesia.
The Lady Cardinals of

Corona were 2-1 at the
Pailtl1er·~Irivitatiohal in
Lake Arthur while the boys
dropped both of their
games at the same tourney.

In a regular season
scheduled game at
Magdalena the Carrizozo
Grizzlies handily defeated
the D3-2A Steers.

The Lady Grizzlies did
not play.

Capitan
Tigers coach Johnny

Carson and his boys contin
ued their winning ways as

places - Hoehne (rhymes with
Tony), Colo.

Never heard ofthis hamlet?
Most others haven't either. Why
should you? It's an unincorporated

speck on the map, not federally

;)

. "".. recognized, in southern

(!'J ~~. CoIo;:by, as the crow
I/;i.~~~. ~.. flies, the ghost oown of

/i~ ::,)'tJ·. Madrid hangs on to a'( \ \l... j ... stubborn existence and
''\''''' ,"",S,,~ b a reminder ofdays gone

iJ·
MIKE CURRAN Do you remember

what may have hap
CURRAN EVENTS pened 00 you on Nov.

271 You can bet the
good inhabitants ofHoehne do.

That was the Saturday the
Hoehne Farmers High School foot
ball team (13-0) won the BoMan
state championship, against all
odds, for the first time since 1980.

This little story has everything
a big story could have - and then
some - pathos, irony, adversity,
tragedy, courage, and ultimately,

i

Message from Hoehne:
Character never rests

mctlrran@midosonews.com

"On the becre/w; ofhesitation lie
the bleaehed bones ofmillions, who
at the moment ofvictory, rested
and in resting, lost all" 
Anonymous

Merica's greatness
comes from all

mmunities, big
and small, lrnown or not
and sometimes forgot
ten. It always has.

There is a spirit within
us to endure, pursue and
stand firm when chal
lenges are thrust upon
us. It could very well be
in our DNA Who
knows?

Maybe that's why our Great
Seal features an eagle with out
stretched wings - the only country
00 do so. It affords all who come
here, and all who are here, the
chance 00 make their dreams
become reality.

One ofthe latest confirmations
ofthis came from the unlikeliest of

,~,

Forrest Sanchez contributes to the cause against Artesia Dec. 7.

MIKE CURRAN/RUIDOSO NEWS JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

Tyler Nelli goes up for two in aDec. 4game against Cloudcroft. Last weekend Capitan won two out of
three games at the Mountaintop Tournament in. Cloudcroft.

Weekend hoops recap
Mum CURRAN

Of the weekend's
tournament and
regLliar season

scheduled games the
Capitan boys emerged with
a 2-1 results while their
female counterparts lost all
three of their games at the
Mountaintop Tournament
in Cloudcroft.

The Ruidoso Warriors
managed a 1-2 record at
the Sundevil Tournament
in Albuquerque while the
Lady Warriors were also 1
2 at the Tournament of

Ski Apache

The snow resort Is open dally 9

a.m. to 4p.m. You may call 464·

1234 for the lalest ski report and

Information. The ski report is

culled from www.ski-apaches

nowreportcom

Tickets: Season passes are nor·

mally available by phone at 464

3600.

New snow past 48 hrs.: 0inches

Season total: 3inches

Mld·mountaln snow: 14 inches

Weather for Wednesday: Windy

with a few clouds from lime to

lime. High around 60F. Winds W

at 20 to 30 mph. Wednesday

evening, windy with afew clouds

from time to lime. Low 38F.

Winds Wat 20 to 30 mph.

Weather for Thursday: More

clouds than sun. Highs in the low

50s and lows In the low 305.

Snow surface: Machine groomed

Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy

Street, Ramp & Lower Deep

Freeze

lifts open: No.3, NO.4 and No.5.

Gondola is closed.

Snowmaklng: Yes

Results

Baskelball

Boys

Tlmday. Dec. 9

Bosque 56, Ruidoso 41

Cliff 81, Capitan 29

Hondo 60, Corona 26

Friday, Dec. 10

Ruidoso 73, Navajo Prep 48

Capitan 80, Cloudcroft JI/ 26

Garrizozo 68, Magdalena 54

Loving 67. Corona 17

saturday, Dec. 11

Hot Springs 69, Ruidoso 68

Capitan 48, Cloudcroft 38

Girls

1Imday, Dec. 9

Ruidoso 72, Clovis 59

Cliff 47. Capitan 16

Hondo 60, Corona 46

Friday, Dec. 10

Lovington 65. Ruidoso 61

Animas 47, Capitan 16

Corona 58. lake Arthur 41

saturday, Dec. 11

Artesia 54, Ruidoso 48

Dexter 53. Capitan 52

Corona 60, Artesia JI/ 44

Ski Report
......•..........•..•.....

._--~----------- - .... --- -- - - - - - - - - - _.- -

Sports On Tap

Basketball

Boys

Thursday, Dec. 16

NMMI at Capitan, 4 p.m.

Carrizozo at Mescalero Tourn

ament, Thursday-Saturday

Friday, Dec. 17

Ruidoso at Artesia. 5:30 p.m.

Satunlay, Dec. 18

Ruidoso at Hatch, 4 p.m.

Girls

Friday. Dec. 17

Goddard at Ruidoso, 7 p.m.

S~tunlay, Dec. 18

C,taparral at Ruidoso. 4 p.~i.

..........................

ning average.
During the Caliche game,

Farmers' freshman quarterback
Sawyer Schafer played with an
i$red left shoulder. Adversity
can sometimes lead a team to
overcome, though.

At the half; Hoehne went inoo
the locker room down 8-0 - trail·
ing,just as the other Hoehne-area
team found themselves 30 years
before.

Oh, and by the way, Bob
Schafer, the cummtHoehne head
football coach and father ofthe
freshmafi quarterback, was asig
nal caller at the time for the John
Mall Panthers ofWalsenhurg,
which is only 35 miles away.

The skipper's nephew, Bryan
Schafer, is also on the Fanners
squad.

The 1980 Hoehne team went
on to whip Walsh, 3Q.14, ro win I~'

, I

the Class Atitle game and go l/
undefeated (11-0). Could the 2010 4

• J q
,la1 ~'t;

See HOEHNE, p-~ge 28 . ~~
4, (' .'77tt f;i;1J,.:~1
~~ -. ' " -..Ii :¥;~
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HWY70

107£. HWY70
575.378.7000
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LOCAL NEWS

FURNITURE
OROVE

TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY: 10 TO 6
CLOSED SUNDAY & MONDAY

(); \

~~~~~~~ycannotoccurInbepnnc:c>mbfnedt W with anytheotherrigh °toffer, clearance lIem or clearance center. Sale does nollnclude mallresses. SEE STORE FOR DETAILS. Although every precaution
H~ c;::~'; """'''' n. "t"""'OVU e~ I correct any such errors. Expires 12/1612010.
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WORKMANSHIP
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QUALIlY

• Roads
• Driveways
• Septic Installation
• Retaining Walls
• Premium Top Soil
• Lot Clearing
• 3 Rail Cedar Fencing

Uc#93818

PROFESSIONAL

Call Dave in Ruidoso

New Construction, remodeUng and additions,
Roofing, siding, replacement Windows, and concrete 'fOrk

(no job to big or to small)

Residental and Commercial 575·2584437 office 575·937·5832 ceU

LIC# 360479 Bonded &Insured OocaJ references) Member of the Better Business Bureau

575-808-%706
Licensed & Insured· Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

TRUNDER MESA CONSTRUCTION
Roads, Excavation, New Construdion,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

.'

=========== Honest e Reliable
Ne"" construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco,
framing interior/exterior painting,

""rought iron \Nork, tile/""ood floors,
retaining ""ails,

concrete ""ork, stone ""ork,
brick & block, etc•••

DESIGN IMANAGEMENT ICONSfRurnON

JAp MASTER BURDERS LLC.
~\

mcoIT11®WG
FOR ALL YOUR

EXCAVATING NEEDS

•
'.,

...• c"·

Rough Sawn £1 Molino Beautjful Rustic
Pine/Fir Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels

Beams &: Posts IUligatol'lunipel'
Siding &: Decking V BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Real't Cedal'
& Ful'niture Lumber Mesquite, Pecan
Split Firewood Cottonwood &: Pine

Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'port Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336·1237 01' 808.0860

LOCAl NE\VS

Rail Road T1es
PipeFent~ ..

TradorWork
ForkLift

SmallBatkhoe

ADVERTISE

WISE

Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso Local

937-6198

~
p.o.lfJm

A1It,NMUJU
GI48'9IJ" • b11t@J1mrimdlr

~{~C'~~~ I •Custom Homes
~~ .• Remodels

WlDW.Sllnrisue.WJ p · ti
m.qWl05S • am ngs

•Additions•
'Co e 'I
·R ·

.....r'.Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal

..Y •Small Tree Thinning
YARD & TREE .

SERVICE • lawn Mowmg

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

~-.~~t:t~ I~

. '.~

~rever :
6/(emembered : ~
. . Pet Cremation Services 4'

1" ~4\' ...,: *575·653·4249
II . ,Rick andAprilSimpson

Pop's Busted Knuc e
Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC
• Oil Changes [i:]
• Basic Tune-Up .
• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing &

Detailing "'

354-4247 • Ed Davis

RANDY GUYNES.. ~
Small Engine t!'.

Repair & Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

VALENZUELA'S LANDSCAPING
~,~&~1J~
Landscaping, General Cleaing, Yard Work,

Housekeeping, We Accept Small Jobs
FREE ESTIMATE!

Cell Phone
(575) 973·8267 •(575) 973-1226 •(575) 973-1338

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

.www.stagnerlandscape.com

I'l'l'
..)

~
I
f

I

------''':~
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Thursday, they recovered
nicely to take down Lake
Arthur, 58-41, the next
day. Saturday they defeat
ed the Artesia JV, 60-44.
Coach Huey and the
Corona girls are now at a
respectable 4-3 for the sea
son.

The Cardinals lost to
Hondo, 60-26, and Loving,
67-17, on Thursday and
Friday at the same tourna
ment.

Hat tip: To Julie Carter
who presented the idea

throughout the game.
You see, the day before,

one oftheir fellow students
in the small community was
killed it1 an accidental shoot
ing. Obviously, out of
respect, the Farmers victory
celebration was put on hold.

Decades from now, when
the Hoehne players are old
men they may find them
selves in an easy chair
recounting that November
2010, weekend.

When they recall their
victory on the football field a
slight smile might appear,
for that is what was.

The smile will quickly
fade as the somber remem
brance oftheir fallen mate
takes hold for what could
have been.

Both incidents will go
hand-in-hand and forever be
linked. That's just how life
is.

Z···.'j··········i~.·.... .1.' I

,) . J

Rob"t Is a cute. slKall Chihuahua
11th/, about 9 l\Ionths old. She Is
quite shy whell she first lItelltl

10l\leOlle lIew, but will bond
quickly. She has a beautiful dark

chocolate brown colored coat
with a splash of white 011 her

chelt.

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE SOCIETY SHELTER
430 GAVllAN CANYON

ROAD 251·9841

=. 1P

Lady Grizzlies will open
with Hondo at 1p.m. on the
first day. The boys will face
off against Immanuel
Christian on the same day
at6 p.m.

Corona
The Lady Cardinals

came out of last week's
Panther Invitational
Tournament with a credi
ble 2-1 record. After losing
to Hondo, 60-46, on

running back was given the
ball, headed offright tackle,
escaped two tackles and
found treasure from lO
yards out - his longest run
ofthe day - to win the cov
eted second-ever gold trophy
for the Hoehne Farmers.

A final score of 14-8 tells
the tale. It was the defen
sive unit as a whole that
stopped the powerful
Buffalos. It was the offen
sive unit as a whole that
scored more points than
their adversary.

The Hoehne boys were in
collusion with each other - a
grand conspiracy, ifyou will
-to win.

And the reason they did
... they never, not once, ever
quit. Good things sometimes
happen to those who don't.

Life is a mixed bag ofcir
cumstances, though. The
Farmers played that game
with a tragedy fresh in their
minds. It had to be in their
thoughts periodically

IPO'iiORFIJ AI

PAT BIlEF.OIN(,

0111;111 avelYprayful puppYabOllf
3 lliol1ths old. She has big

~tatltiful eyes that shllll! alld
would love to fll1d a great hOlKe.

Mail donations/
memorials to:

Humane Society,
P.O. Box 2832,

Ruidoso, NM 88355

adoPINMpet.com/adoPlions
OPEN FOR ADopnoNs MON, TUES, THUR, FHI ·11·5

SAT 11·2 •ClOSED WED &SUN

Humane SOGiet'{

Coach Nicky Huey gives the Corona girls achalk talk at the Nov, 19 Vaughn Tournament.

IPO'liORW nl

RI '!DOSO NfWS

Cricket Is a pretty red
Heeler/Ausale IItlx. She Is very
attentive alld lll!ller to please.

Cricket weIghs 95 poullds alld Is
about 2years old.

were up, 22-11, and both
teams went to the locker
rooms with the Grizzlies
leading, 37-21.

The Steers closed the
gap going into the fourth
period of play, 46-40, but
Carrizozo won going away
by 14.

The Carrizozo girls/boys
teams will attend the
Mescalero tournament,
which lasts Thursday
through Saturday. The

The Farmers were at the
Buffs lO-yard line with a
fourth-and-8 staring them
in the face. Nowhere to go,
nowhere to hide; this was it
-do or die.

The Farmers' signal
caller threw up a prayerful
pass to WaIn in the end
zone who tipped the ball
precariously, between two
Caliche defenders, before
claiming the prize for his
own.

Next, Schafer made the
two-point conversion to
deadlock the score at 8-8
with only 2:23 left to play.

The drama continued as
both teams went to over
time.

The Buffalos were
awarded the first possession
in QT. Two runs yielded
Caliche a minus four yards.
Two passes by the quarter
back Tyson Weingardt were
for naught.

Enter the Farmers ...
and WaIn again. The junior

SPORTS

iPO'iIORFIJ Ill"

MAllY Bl\Tn FOWLF.1l

\PO\\nRrl> Rl

l'J &MIKF SillsI'm

Farmers squad follow suit?
The third quarter saw no

score by either team and the
Buffalos defensive unit con
tinued to remain stingy into
the last period ofplay - as
did the Farmers.

At the 6:12 mark ofregu
lation play, after Caliche
had dominated the game
offensively, the Hoehne boys
reached down within them
selves and started a 12-play,
80-yard drive to potential
paydirt.

One key play that kept
the Farmers drive alive was
a 37-yard, miss-direction
run by the banged-up quar
tE;rback Schafer.
~ That's when Martin

W$l, who had taken up the
slack for the injured run
ning back Roberts, came for
ward to meet his destiny.

HOEHNE

everyday. There's always
room for improvement,
though."

Page has a young, short
roster with two seniors, two
juniors and a sophomore
listed as starters. He has
two freshmen on the bench.

"Obviously, we need var
sity experience."

At the Magdalena game
the Grizzlies were in
charge for the entire con
test. At the quarter they

FROM PAGEIB

~1,j~~fR~;
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Xanadu Is a cat that defll1ltely stands out 111 a crowd. He Is a
beautiful seal point with brIght blue eyes and Is also a Mal1x.

Xattadu Is youl1g. about 8 lItonths old, curious and quite frlel1dly.
He lIets along well with other cats. Is l1eutered al1d currel1t 01'1 all

his vacclnatlol1s.

, .

il'O'i50REP RI

)UANI'rA Me>TE

Paulv Is avery I'Ilce boy who Is
around 2-g vears old 8tld

weighs about 10 poutlds. He Is
very friendly atld loves

everyol1e.

from the Dec. 7 Capitan
game where we only made
46 percent of our free
throws in that loss (69-60).

At Magdalena we were
nine for lO from the line in
the fourth quarter alone.
We got in foul trouble early
and had two kids foul out
but our free throw success
changed the complexion of
the whole game. We've
been focusing on that lately
in practice. We work on it

T

'IN>'I1S0RI1I) 81'

\"V'AU'AR1' STIJRF.

,c,'

t):.~. ..--
Alfalfaf"., adorable klttet1.
about 9weeks old. He Is very
frlel1dly altd sweet. Alfalfa

WlUdefbtltelv lltake a
Wq~~erful falltllv pet.

pbe'(1@)e tIcvopr Me!
Adoption Special

Adoption Fees Cats &Kittens ·2for $40 or 1for $25 Dogs $50

PAGE 2B • RUIDOSO NEWS
""" . --. --- -- .

.~"lltllls a very playful. hapPY-lIo-lucky Staffordshire TerrIer;
-- about 9 lltonths old. She loves to 110 for wlllks and play with
the other dOllS. SelIMa has a beautlfullltoUseylbrown colored
coat with on her chut and paws. She Is very attentive. out..

1I0lnll and full of life. Seillta weighs about 40pOUhds, Is spaVed
al1d current on all her vaccll1atlons.

il'fl,'/mRcull\'

HOI.lDAY INN n~lJnJ;SS

Grizzlies head coach
Billy Page quietly has his
team on a winning
approach with a 4-2 overall
record. Friday they jour
neyed to Magdalena and
lassoed the Steers, 68-54,
in a regular scheduled con
test.

"We played a solid and
complete game," Page said.
''We made 70 percent ofour
free throws (12 for 17)
which. was a turnaround

.::===

, .'Jigainst Cobre and
~l.Jl~.one at home against
f,~,eill."
r.....Next up for the Warriors
tVrill be a return engage-
ment with the Bulldogs at
Artesia, Dec. 17. The
Bulldogs recently lost two
out-of-three games at their
own tournament last week·
end when Roswell and
Goddard defeated them.

"Before we play Artesia
again we will be working
on fundamental stuff in
practice," Davis said. ''We
need to refine our game •
not overhaul it - and learn

, to compete better."

Carrizozo Capitan's Rudy Chavez goes airborne against 'lozo Dec. 7,
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'; The unique bel!lluty ot. OU,' ftU;doec> ..: ~'f
<:4untry Ie reflected In everytuneral WfI'4
., . , conduct•••whether you choose e "

traditional serviCe ora c.r.matlon. ",I4 Gronel\....
Funera Chapel ofRUld~

34'1 Sudderth Drive
RUidoso • 575-257-7303

www.lagronairUldoeo"com

Photos by Harold Oakes /Ruidoso News and courtesy of
the Capitan Public Library.

The Capitan Public Library's annual Cowboy Santa Parade was a
huge success with agood turnout of "non-mortorized" participants.
The Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse, Capitan Woman's Club, Lincoln
County 4-Hers, Capitan Schools Band and more offered afestive
site on abeautiful day. Cindy Foglesong's music students provided
entertainment at the library after the parade, where Santa (Greg
Haussler) greeted the children.

apparent to some degree
this Christmas Eve in
Carrizozo.

The luminarias are an
annual event sponsored by
the Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce with consiqer
able help from i~he
Carrizozo VolunteerFJre
Department and "'the
Carrizozo community.

For more information,
call the Chamber at 648
2732 or Judy Fitz at 648
2514.

COL!NTY NEWS

Donations to cover the
costs (primarily of the can
dles) are down, reflecting
the economy seen every
where.

So this year, the lumi
narias will be featured in
McDonald Park and at
each church.

It seems the economy's
hitting everyone, including
this festival.

But, come join the fun
and see the wonderful
transformation that will be

.,
A mtIIlDI'ild ;ervice wiU be Friday. December 17. al 1:30 PM In lhe

~";;.~ Ruidoso Downs Flnl Baptut. Cremation !ervices UundJ,r 1M dIm"11on
~ of IAGrone Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso rind condolences may be !enl 10

lhe family at UMW.lagroneruidoso.com

Following his Air F01'ce retiremenl July, 1974 they moved to Ruido!o.
He received hi" BacMIor of Science degree and Ma.,'er of Education
from ENMU. He taughl in Uttlefield. TX and Yuma, AZ be{oTe

becoming Principal/Admlnulralor of Ruido!o Christian School in 1988
unta hu retiremenlln June. 2001.

~ ....""':";_. .. .... ':...~ ~

. ;~"I1Qi 1, 6~'

'~ r' '", ''1t
~~,,~"':"}z. ..,! ~j

,,~p~; .;~t~5~L'

?tt~~:~'~' .~;~~~;:'~" ... -..

:,{I;' :';\'t~,J >,:' 'S;{~;;,J<j
, c~~.• teR"'~.hatt:Pi#s.ed. awaYon~O\Ien,wet;;Zl!.(r~. teOliRlifdo.. .l..rb '
'Neli>~I!.o)~ wa: liQrh in ScottsblufflN.e~raslciipn , 2~~193,6;-

Hii~adu!if~tffToinMinatare, Nebraska,H,gh Sdloot· ; 1~?4J~1 .

"tiRe u Surt,'ivid by w.,wife. Darla; two s~,Anthony ''Tony'£#..nd hi" wife 'I
,'11 Clla'rtii ojRuidosa IJuums. NM rind F~t3t ''Frosty Sr." and hu wife

".:.?I.. )addl,Oi~HOj,b.s, NM.'; faur grande,hi.:.ldren,. Fl.OITt3t Lathan Jr•. rind hi" wife' I'"=~, TertaO,fL!:4'boCtl, 'IX, ~hIeigh'Morris ilnd her hltSband. Michael of
" ' Lovin8tml, NM; TJand liJKendra lAthan af Ruidoso D<1WIUI three great
. grandehildrtn, ca#en and Gavin Lathan ofLubbock, TX:rw Graci£

MOlTis of Lovington, NM:.jme suter, JoMn S'anc~and her hwbrind
Albert Sr. of Scottsbluff. NE. He ls preceded in death by one son. Curtis

lAthan Jr.• hu parents and one infant brotMr. I!f..1

~Y' He wa.. a member of Ruidoso D<1WIU Fir!1 Bap~1 Church and a member ~'.'<
, of tM local VFW. He entered tM Air Force in June, 1954. He WQ.I !

assigned to Walker A.F.B. in RonveU where M met and manied Darla Jo '
Counts. They celebrated IMlr 53rd anniver!ary lhi" past September.

Day when folks will meet at
the main fire station at 1
p.m. to gather the trailers
full of luminarias and start
placing them and lighting
the candles around
McDonald Park and all the
churches.

Then the real magic
begins as townsfolk and
visitors alike appreciate
the beauty of the evening.

This year, however,
there will be a little less
magic than usual.

~EDNESDA~ DEC. 15, 2010

It is stillluminaria time in Carrizozo
Carrizozo volunteers

help a lot with the
Christmas Eve luminarias
celebration, especially with
prepping the bags the first
of the month.

In fact, without the vol
unteers, the luminaria pro
ject would not happen.

A good turnout last
Saturday made for a fun
time to get the bags ready
for Christmas Eve.

However, the real work
starts on Christmas Eve

~.

Visitation for Dr. Carleton,A.
Naiche.;Palmer, 63" of
Mescalero will be Thursday,

" J December 1'6,Irom4~OO PM until
'f6~00PM wlththe prayer,seryice a~ [:'

I,:·!: 6:00.PM. The funeralser'VIce WIll be j,':

'" F~day,December 17,:atJO:~9~ with aU services r~
l bemg at the Mescalero GymnasIum at the Mesc,~ero-'....

I"L~pachcr Ttibal Center. Burial will ,follow at the i.
, Mescalero Cemetery.' ' ,' ...

. 't • . ",~ '. ' .• ' ~)

.~ Dr. Na.!che·PaImer passe4 away Saturday, December t~f
f 11,"2010·ll1.El Paso, Texas. JIe was bOrn June 22, i,'
~ 1947 at Mescalero, NM to Ignatius and Althea {,
~ Palmer. He graduated fromTularo~aHigh School, re- j

ceivedhis BA from Western New Mexico University, I
f MA:from Pepperdine University and Ph.n: 'from I

i~l Arbor University. He married Ada Rose Enjadyin. ~ '.
'<I September, 1970. ;
'j ,

;'1 Heis survived by his wife, Ada Rose Palmer; his chil- !
t dren and their spouses, Marlin Palmer & Jackie {
, Yuzos, Eston and Gina Fulsom, Michelle Naiche- ~

·Palmer,.Theodore and Melissa Chavez, Jesse and Lo· l

attirlez, and Wynona Tahnfto; his br9th~r, .
, J]@net.and.his WjfeDar4$~Jtifl~

. ,ft6rgr~J~hi1dren. i gr~~t grandchildren, and aev-
:era1 nieces and neph~}Vs. :fIe Was pIeceded in death
byason, ScottR}'anKdln1er,;~spilrentS~19natins and'
MtheaPalmer; ,al1cfi>iother:F¢!:rlS Ignatius-:p~.!-:::"

...~ ~., ,~.' .. :~ :~·; ..~:-~~:~0~~·~,c,~ ,,: ~.'"

·~Qnaolerici!~,"rl,riiY:J?!~~t;,~cftl.!~ 1~Y;,~
·www:laiiroQ,eriitdos(l.;C0111; j,',,~- ~,' - '"

...~ 9"",.-" ,~~~",,-, ..~~, ~ •.•

Cowboy Santa Parade
r"""----~----,,;.-------.,....,

, ',

In other business the
council:

• approved P& Z recom
mendations for applica
tions for a fence at the pri
vate residence of Georgia
Ortiz at 908 5th St., and
structural work for Rocque
and Zoila Solis at 111
Central;

• approved the Holiday
Schedule for 2011.

The next regular meet
ing of the Town of
Carrizozo council will be
Jan. 10, at 6 p.m.

until sometime later.
They have lots of great

Christmas stuff for very
reasonable prices and will
take any donations.

All proceeds go to help
further develop and main
tain the Spencer Park play
ground.

Artists of Carrizozo
Exhibition will be open
until Dec. 20. The Galleries
will close for the holidays.
Holiday shop now and get
local, original artwork for
gifts. Carrizozo Clay will be
open through Dec. 24 for
late shoppers.,

Art exhibition

Overstock items avail
able at the Carrizozo
Market and at the Gallery
408. Free to good home
needing or wanting more
pumpkin products.

Christmas Store

Free pumpkins

The Carrizozo Christ
mas Store next to Roy's
Gift Gallery is open
Thursday-Sunday from 10-

f

And of course, kudos to the
growing membership, who
give generously of their
time and commitment to
make all this possible.

development entity.
Rodriquez said that

after many months of no
interest from business
prospects developed
through the state's econom
ic development participa
tion, there have recently
been two inquiries.

''We didn't meet the cri
teria of their needs," she
said, ''but it was encourag
ing that there is some activ
ity and interest out there
now, where there wasn't
before."

SANTI

JULIE CARTER/RUIOOSO NEWS

Santa will arrive in Carrizozo Saturday, Dec. 18. He and his helpers will deliver Christmas baskets to
homebound senior citizens in the community. At 2p.m., Santa will be in Spencer Park to had out good
ies to the children. If you know of ahomebound senior in the Carrizozo community who would like a
visit from Santa Claus, the Santa helpers would like to add them to the list. Call Fire Chief Walter Hill at
430-8215 to add aname. The Carrizozo Volunteer Fire department would like to thank all the people and
businesses who helped to make this year's Christmas event possible with their generous donations. The
department purchases "the goodies," and then the volunteer firemen spend hours making hundreds of
individual bags.

Federal Bank, Lincoln
County Mercantile, Windy
City and Willa and Preston
Stone.

The Club offers its sin
cerest thanks to all who
give so much to help us
meet our goals.

It also wish to thank the
Capitan Public Library for
the use of their facilities for
our monthly meetings .

Leann Weihbrecht and
Judy Fitz, along. with
Trustee Dusty Voss for get
ting things up and running.

The site offers the demo
graphics of the town along
with a calendar of events,
current weather, informa
tion about the different
areas of the community,
places of interest, a photo
gallery and town council
information.

Linda Rodriquez gave a
brief report from Carrizozo
Works, the town's economic

JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

Closing out 2010, the Town of Carrizozo board of trustees held their last meeting of the year on Monday. Above left, Dan Dattola seeks
approval to turn over Phase'" and IV of Valle del Sol to the town. Center, Linda Rodriquez give the council an update from Carrizozo Works.
At right, Mayor Mike Petty and Clerk Leann Weihbrecht look over aPlanning and Zoning document.

Smokey Bear Park.
For Christmas it will

once again provide Senior
Baskets and host its annu
al Head Start Christmas
for the children.

These worthy projects
were helped by generous
contributions from: Wal
mart, Smokey's Country
Market, Capitan Chamber
of Commerce, Washington

asked if the attorney
should be consulted before
accepting Phase III and IV.

Town Clerk Leann
Weihbrecht responded say
ing the attorney had been
consulted. The vote was
unanimous to accept.

New Website
The new Website for the

Town of Carrizozo is up
and running at www.
townofcarrizozo.com .

Mayor Petty gave
''kudos'' to Town Clerk

The CWC is a non-profit
based organization which
primarily benefits the chil
dren ofCapitan.

The CWC recently held
its first Pumpkin Carving
Contest with great success,
and helped host the annual
Halloween festivities at

"depending on where an
officer is in the county
when the call comes in.
Just because a deputy lives
here in town, doesn't mean
an immediate response."

The department's activi
ty report showed 22 calls
were responded to in
November and two traffic
citations issued.

Six cases were logged,
four of which were felonies
with two arrests.

The Carrizozo Munici
pal Court reported a total
of $972 disbursed to the
Town of Carrizozo collected
from fines, fees and court
costs.

Valle del Sol
Valle del Sol developer

Dan Dattola asked the
council for approval for the
town to take over responsi
bility for Phase III and IV
of the Valle del Sol subdivi
sion, a toqu of 158 lots.

"We will be approached
Planning and Zoning soon
for approval to proceed
with Phase V," said
Dattola. "That phase will
be 44 lots on the north side
ofValle del sol Boulevard."

Dattola said there were
only 15 lots left unsold in
Phase I, II and III of the
development, and that 340
plus lots total had been
sold.

Before offering his vote
for approval, Valle del Sol
resident Trustee Lee Gross

JULIE CARTER
jcarter@ruidosonews.com
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r~tarrizozo police officer search continues

COURTESY WADE SULTEMEIER

The Mountaintop Turners Christmas Project this year was the ·ShoeBox Christmas.· In lieu of a
December meeting, members donated 27 shoe boxes filled with toys and other items for less fortunate
children in the Carrizozo Elementary School. The Mountaintop Turners club was chartered in 2002 with a
goal toward education of woodturning on the lathe. The club is acharter member of the American
Association of Woodturners. Above, several members delivering the shoe box gifts to the Carrizozo
School. Left to right, Mark Vigil, Carrizozo student; Patti Nesbitt, Carrizozo Schools principal; and
Bobbie Millburn, Joe Booth and Madeleine Sabo of Mountaintop Turners.

........INCOIN
RUIDOSO NEWS

With 11 applications in
hand, Carrizozo Mayor
Mike Petty said the process
to find a police officer to fill
the open position is under
way.

The Police Department
has been short a full-time
officer since he resignation
of Darrell Chavez in
November.

Petty said in Monday
night's town council meet
ing that Chief Rachel
Weiser is on medical leave
for an undetermined a
mount of time, but she .had
also indicated she would be
leaving the department at
some point to move to
Texas.

"It is my understanding
that both she and Officer
Gary Lindsey have jobs
there to go to," Petty said.
"But, I can't advertise for a
new chiefuntil I have a for
mal resignation in hand/'

Lindsey is a part-time
officer on a 32-hour/week
schedule.

Petty said that he has
spoken to Lincoln County
Sheriff Rick VIrden and to
the New Mexico State
Police and both depart
ments have said they will
be available to help with
emergency calls as needed.

"People need to under
stand that the response
time may vary," said Petty,

Capitan Womens Club

The Capitan Womens
Club wishes to take this
opportunity to thank the
many wonderful people of
Capitan and beyond who
contribute to the many pro
jects we hold.
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I IThe State QiflQlissed a
charge ofb~t~'ryQn fl peace
officer and Judge Karen
Parsons sentencedJ)ubay
to one and one-half years
on plubation and ordered
him to pay Lincoln County
Detention Center $1,071.

Dubay was charged ,May
20, 2010 with battery on a
detention officer and
destroying a video strrVeil
lance camera in the deten
tion facility.
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3-Piece 1B-Volt NICd
Cordless Combo Kit #16468
While supplies last.

Parsons also ordered
Addison to pay restitution
to the two victims of the
theft and two pawn shops.

Damages to the jaR
Christopher Dubay. 33,

appeared in cowi Nov. 19,
for imposition of sentence.

Dubay pled no contest to
charges of resisting, evad
ing or obstructing an officer
and criminal damage to
property over $1,000.
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Let's Build Something Together-

was
~41l8

sa-Piece SpeedFIt
Micro Screwdriver and
Precision Knlfo Set #271891

~SHOFl!·CLICK.PICKUA
SJ:) lQ. MI~U'riIGl,I~AANTeEI)++

" " ,. -

$hppQn~insthrough Christmas Eve and pick LIP ,your
.. order before';oul"storesdpse.af 6pm,.Friday12/24/10. \

Shop for last-minute gifts
anyway you want.
• Go to Lowes.com Quarpnteed ChrilJffrlos
.. Visit the store near you dfJnv~ry'f9rdeJ'(tcl,Qri,

• Use your mobile phone
LQwes.cQm.b.y 12121/1Q~

Parcel $bl~m!llltsonly.·,
ExcIUd811~P!lCIElt Qrtlet.

Discount taken at time of purchase.
Offer valid through 12/27/1O.

Selection varies by store.

~ ,,(1; "~"'';.'~'•... " --

son.
Under the agreement,

Judge Karen Parsons sen
tenced Addison to three
years probation.

Addison stole jewelry
and pawned it in April
2010.

Capitan Police Chief
Randy Spear alTested Add
ison May 13, 2010 for a pro
bation violation because
Addison's urinalysis show
ed positive.

81-Plece DrilVDriver Bit Set
with Contractor Bag #171795
While supplies last.

~J!!J1I
inOW . I
1*89 was iL'\l!! _. !129".-i
Cast-Iron Chlmenea
#291823

Let them choose exadly what they want - instantly.
Send a Lowe's e-gift card on Lowes.com or pick up a gift card in store.

POLICE &COURTS
the Garden Shop entrance.

Restitution ordered
Charles Addison, 19, ap

peared in court for imposi
tion of sentence Nov. 12.

Addison pled no contest
to one count of larceny over
$2,500, a 3rd degree felony,
under a plea and disposi
tion agreement reached by
Public Defender Mandy
Denson and Assistant Dist
rict Attorney Reed Thomp-

ll.In,.··.---..• v;,U·';-in~ted'to oUrFacebOokgjft..a~thOn. ;
~ Join;350,000+ fans at O,uJ:second partyDecemb~r17-l9. at Facebook.com~Lowes.

I now
1$8'.·.~7I . . I

\.~I;IS,'17'!: /)
MaxUle(ED
Tripod Flashlight
-Hands-free convenience
-3 settings -MUlti-positioning
head #158803

~.now., .... ' .. 1

i$" '5''g'"was 1L-",1 .. ". .;t199·_·J
-._-~",",~.....--

Four-Burner Gas Grill
e48,OOO BTUs #134489

. . - . ~.

'Welre in your Tieighhorboud! For. the store nearest yout yisittfS:a-t{owes;com or taU 1"BOO·993..441o~
. •. r-, . ..... " ". '

Dotails on our policies and services: Prices may vary after 12/20110 if there are market variations. "Was' prices in this advertisement were In effect on 12/9/10 end may vary based on Lowe's
EV91yday Low Price policy. See store for details regarding product warranties. We reserve the right to limit quantitJes, While Lowe's strives to be accurate, unintentional errors may occur. We reserve
the right to correct an~ error. Prices and promotions apply to US locations only, and are available while supplies last. ++20 Minute Guarantee: In-stock merchandise ordered and paId for on
Lowes.com will be reaay for pick up within 20 minutes of order completion. Guarantee valid only at store selected by customer when placing order, only during store's normal operating hours, end
only on orders completed at least 60 minutes prior to store closing. Orders placed less than 60 minutes prior to closing or outslde of normal operatJna hours wlfl be ready for pickup 20 minutes
after store opening on the next business day. 20-minute period refers to preparation of prodUct for pick up and excludes customer walt time. 11me of order completion will be determined by Lowe's
order confirmation e-mail. Guarantee excludes special orders, orders Involving adcfrtlonal services, and LowesforPros orders, and Is not valid the Friday following Thanksglvlng day, See &tore or
Lowes.com for details. @ 2010 Lowe's Companies, Inc. All rights reS9lVed. Lowe's, the gable deslgn and let's Build Something Together are registered trademarks of LF, LLC. (101291)
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, televisions, digital cameras
dow in the apartment. She: and accessories from Wal
reportedly said she knock- I mart between Sept. 25 and
ed too hard trying to get i Nov. 8, 2009.
keys to get inside because 1 Valenzuela Tased Allen
~he was cold. . when Allen ran from him in
, Ledford charged Hunter i Walmart. The Taser failed
with criminal damage to i to stop Allen, but a citizen
property. ! helped apprehend Allen at

Dec. 10
,

. 3:35 p.m. - Officer!
Joshua Snodgrass reports I
Michael Cooper, 52, ofMes
calero was arrested on a
:warrant from Lincoln
County Magistrate Court.
Snodgrass reports Cooper
kicked the door, cell and
partition in the Ruidoso
Police Department holding
cell, causing damage.

Snodgrass filed a crimi
nal complaint charging,
Cooper with criminal dam- '
age to property over $1,000.

3:45 p.m. - Officer Jon
Lund responded to the 100
block of Highway 70 for a
report of criminal damage
to property. I

The victim reported that
someone had shot the
windshield of a vehicle,
apparently with a BB gun
or something similar.

Lund reports the wind
shield had a "quarter sized"
damaged area. The value of
the windshield was report-
edly $400. i

Dec. 11
3:52 p.m. Corporal

Lawrence Chavez respond
ed to a report of graffiti at
2701 Sudderth Drive.

Dec. 12
9:30 a.m. - Corporal.

Aaron Frost responded to !
the Aspen Lodge Apar
tments on Upper Terrace
for a report of a violent
domestic, possibly involv
ing a large knife.

Frost reported that
when he arrived at the I

apartments Shannon P.
Johns, 35, came toward
him quickly and refused to
obey verbal commands.
Frost reported that because
of the possibility of a knife
being involved, he drew his
weapon and ordered John
to stop.

John reportedly com
plied and Frost placed him :
in handcuffs for investiga- '
tive detention.

The victim reportedly
told Frost that John had
put her in an arm bar lock,
grabbed her throat choking
her, and kneed her in the
rib cage while trying to get .
their 4-month old daughter
away from her to keep her
and the baby from leaving. ,
Frost reported observing!
red marks on the woman
consistent with her state
ment. Frost reported he
examined the baby and
found her to be unharmed.

Frost arrested John on a
charge of battery on a.
household member. Unable '
to pay the $2,000 bond, .
John was transported to I
Lincoln County Detention !

Center.

Dec. 13
,

7:01 p.m. - Officer Steve:
Corbin responded to the 'I

100 block of West White i
Mountain Drive for a I
report of a Ford van having :
been vandalized. i

. The man reported the I

van belonged to his girl- I

friend and someone had !
broken a glass in the van ~

while he was at work at
Family Dollar on Mechem
Drive that day.

Corbin reports that it
appeared someone shot the
window with a pellet or BB
gtm.

Reports compile from:
Ruidoso Police Department
incident reports by Harold
O!fkes /Ruidoso Ne~, 00lnOI29lJ1l04.pI4.016,OI7.018.019.021.023,027.031,036.045.049.0S4."6.068.069.073.017,078,082,087,092,095.108.112.126.128,140.141,142.400.40J;J02,403,404,405.406,407,408,410,411,412.413.414,415,419.4J1.422,423,424A25"'~6,427,43DjT31.

• 432,433,434.435:437,440,442,443.444.445,450.451.453,455.456.457,458,4gg,460,461.462,463A~A65A66,467 ,468,469.470.471,472.m.474,475.476,477:479,486.487.491,493.494,496.497,498,5oo.soI.502.503.504.5117,511.516,5111119,520,525,526.530
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See COURT, page 7B

serve the American way of
life. You have charged me
with the most important
job I have ever had."

Trial judges must deal
with more complexities
than ever, Brogan said.
Today's set of laws defies
understanding but the
Constitution requires strict
application and he intends
to follow it.

"I will do my best not to
disappoint you," Brogan
said. "May God bless you
all as he has blessed me."

Public Defender Mandy
Denson and Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Reed Thomp
son.

Under the agreement,
the State dismissed an
additional charge of shop
lifting over $500 and pos
session of drug parapher
nalia.

Judge Karen Parsons
sentenced Allen to two and
one-half years on proba
tion.

Ruidoso Downs Police
officer Martin Valenzuela
arrested Allen on the
charges Nov. 8, 2009. Allen
took several computers,

be with their son and thus are currently
without income.

The car Vigil and his brother Zacharey,
21, were in left the highway, struck a tree,
and traveled over an arroyo, sometime
during the pre-dawn hours of Sunday,
according to New Mexico State Police. The
younger brother was taken to the trauma
center hospital in El Paso by a medical
helicopter. J .

Gonzales said Zacharey required multi
ple head stitches after initially taken by
ambulance to the Lincoln County Medical
Center. He was later transferred to the
hospital in EI Paso. and was released from
the hospital earlier this week. She said
Jermaine fell asleep while driving.

CASES

J.R. OPPENHEIM/ALAMOGORDO DAILY NEWS

With assistance from his daughter Barbara Chilton, Bill Brogan
bangs the gavel for the first time as 12th Judicial District Judge dur
ing aceremony Friday at the Otero County Courthouse. Before a
gathering of family, friends and court officials, Brogan was sworn in
as the newest district judge.

said, "I am humbled."
Walking to the podium

Brogan said, "Hello, I'm
Bill Brogan and I'm run
ning for District Court
judge," and the room broke
out in laughter.

After many thanks to
people who have helped
him on the way, Brogan
said he has a lot yet to
learn about the job.

. "District court is the
highest trial court," he said.
"It is the last bastion in
American soil likely to pre-

failure to obey a traffic sig
nal on July 24, 2007.
Montgomery attempted to
elude Capitan Police Chief
Randy Spear.

Parsons sentenced
Montgomery to two years
in prison and one year and
87 days on probation after
that trial.

Shoplifting sentence
Billy Don Allen, aka

Billy Miller, 42, appeared
in court and changed his
plea to no contest on
charges of shoplifting over
$500 and resisting, evading
or obstructing an officer
under a plea and disposi
tion agreement reached by

DISTRICT COURT

District Judge Jerry
Ritter's courtroom
was overflowing Fri

day as the Hon. William H.
Brogan was sworn in to his
newly elected position as
12th Judicial District Jud
ge.

Brogan practiced law in
Ruidoso from 2001 until
2006 and served a stint as
Village legal counsel.

During the ceremony
Ritter offered Brogan some
advice quoted from various
sources, admonishing Bro
gan to keep his habits of
mind detached, cultivate
dominating humility and
make it disagreeable to
talk nonsense in the court
room.

Brogan was welcomed to
the bench by Mark Whor
ton, resident of the 12th
Judicial District Bar Asso
ciation, and Ritter proceed
ed to swear the new judge
in on an old family Bible
held by his wife, Julia Bro
gan.

When Brogan was robed
and turned to face the audi
ence, with a quiet whoosh
of breath and pause, he

Probation revocation

Zachary A Montgomery
appeared in court Oct. 22
for a probation violation
hearing and admitted the
allegations.

Judge Karen Parsons
issued Montgomery an
"unsatisfactory" discharge
from probation and ordered
him released from Lincoln
County Detention Center.

A jury found Mont
gomery guilty of aggravat
ed driving while under the
influence of drugs or alco
hol, resisting, evading or
obstructing an officer, dri
ving left of center, passing
in a no passing zone and

Fund set for injured teen
A fund has been established for the teen

ager critically injured Sunday morning in
a car wreck along U.S. Highway 70 near
Fox Cave.

Jermaine Vigil, 17, is in critical condi
tion at University Medical Center of EI
Paso. A relative said Vigil suffered internal
injuries, a broken pelvis, shattered face
bones and other injuries in the crash. He
has been unable to undergo surgery for
injuries to an arm and his cheek bones
because of the extent of other injuries.

An account in Vigil's name has been
opened at the First National Bank of
Ruidoso.

Vigil's aunt, Louisa Gonzales, said both
of Vigil's parents are staying in EI Paso to

See BRIEFS page 78

9 a.m. - Sergeant Dale
Harrison responded to
2804 Sudderth for a report
ofa larceny.

The store owner report
ed that someone had taken
a carved fawn between 5 ,
p.m. the previous day and 8 I·

a.m. that morning.
11:58 p.m. - Officer'

Lance Ledford responded :
to a report of a domestic '
disturbance in the 100
block of Pinecrest. i

Ledford reports the vic
tim said he got in an argu- 'I

ment with Barbara Hun- I
ter, 45, because she was
drunk and left home to get
away from her. According
to'Ledford's report, Hunter
followed the victim to
Pinecrest and broke a win- i

BRIEFS
collection agency attempt
ing to collect money from
him for an insurance policy
he said he did not buy on a
vehicle he did not own.

The man reportedly told
Officer Tyrel Tyson that
someone had bought an
insurance policy from Pro
gres~ive Insurance using
his name and Progressive
would not talk to him about
it because he was not the
one that bought the policy,
but wanted him to pay for
it. He said they needed a
police report to remove the
debt from the collection
agency.

Tyson reportedly called
Progressive Insurance and

DecP6b'j ')iJ"lJ

( 'I[lid-',I

9r44 /i.m. - Officer Tyrel
TysorlJ responded to a re
poif)~fT ~n attempted auto
bt~Iary in the 100 block of
€irole Drive.
bJ I The victim reported
damage to the driver's door
of the vehicle, but had no
idea when it occurred. The
victim reportedly told Ty.
l'on his wife heard a noise
at about 11:10 p.m., Dec. 3,
but thought it was just
some wild animal.

10:25 a,m. - A man
claiming to be' a victim of
identity theft came into the
Ruidoso Police Department
to report being contact by a .

~
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=~~~::.~~~;m;~;:Brogan gets the gavel
information.

7:36 p.m. _ Corporal ELVA K. STERREICH

Lawrence Chavez respond. ..... J4~~or~J}(!.i/lfi1etlJ~

ed to the 100 block of Vir
ginia Canyon for a report of
a domestic disturbance.

Chavez arrested Jon
athan Wrinkles, 37, for bat
tery on a household memo
ber.

Chavez reports the vic
tim told him Wrinkles went
to pick up pizza and got
stopped by the police. She
said he became angry at
her because she knew his
driver's license was sus
pended. She reportedly
said they argued and
Wrinkles pushed her and
struck her on the arm.

Chavez reports that the
woman's son struck Wrin
kles and told him to stop
hitting his mom. Wrinkles
and the son allegedly wres
tled. There were reportedly
no injuries to the son. The
woman reportedly had a
mark on her arm and Cha
vez reports that the furni
ture had apparently been
thrown around.

The woman reported
Wrinkles was out of work
and had started drinking
heavily since being laid off
work.

Chavez booked Wrinkles
. and his bond was set at
.$2,000 cash only.

Dec. 9
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"I found my new
home with the hdp

of the :
Ruidoso News .

Adopt,A-Pet Ad."

Published every Wednesday
in the
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"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News
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1'HE )M\(lRA.\ QF PUZZLE.) By The Mephom Group

Level:[!][!][!]II
4 9 5 1

6
5 2 3 4

2 3
4 2 8 5

3
8 1

8 6
5 6 2 9

SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE 12/15/10

7 3 4 9 8 5 6 1 2 Complete the grid
6 1 8 4 2 7 3 9 5 so each roLo/,

5 2' 9 3 1 6 7 4 8 column and

9 8 7 2 5 4 1 6 3
3-by-3 box
(in bold borders)

1 4 2 7 6 3 8 5 9 contains every

3 6 5 8 9 1 2 7 4 digit, 1 to 9.

2 9 6 5 7 8 4 3 1 For strategies on

8 7 3 1. 4
how to solve

9 5 2 6 Sudoku, visit
4 5 1 6 3 2 9 8 7 www.sudoku.org.uk
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.l1l1~h1~ ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
~~~~~ by Mike Arglrlon end Jeff Knurek

Unscramble Ihese four Jumbles.
one leller 10 each square. NO,/ob, Sorry, I don"
10 form four ordinary words. ~ no money, . ' ~gve:~Yk

§ no future(>~ re r

DUMON I / 'Ii:: .:,-"......---/~~
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t
~:I7"""'::r-..,.---b-_"'j WHAT THE: MASON
L.:ao......:~~..1...-~..!I--l15 FACE:O WHE:N

Z HE: WAS I-E:T GO.

Now arrange the cIrcled lellers
to form the surprise answer, as
suggesled by the above cartoon.

"~"~
Ans:~~

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com
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104 PAlU< AVE. • Rtnooso. NEW MEXIa> 88345
www.nddosoncwuom
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FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

D1R£C1iONs= \lake i 2· 10 7.te1ler \\\ld from the leiters it each row. Add
poiltls of 00dl. WOl'd, using ,SCOItlg d'mons at right Flnaly, 7~er \WIlls gel 50·

'.... p6ln. ,bOIxa" PBIalllts· used as arrf letlet have no IlOInI value. n !he WOIlfs
~ 8lQ 1n #Ie ()lfiQal SCRABBLE" P.Ia)'elS ~ionarY. 4th Edition.
,," FCl tltOfe ,ilIomIatJon M llOOk~ chJbs.,touIMments W the school progJUJ go to
nw.s~~ oruRlheN,ticwlSCRABBlE~clilion (63fJ 41100033.
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Toyola Malrlx '05 XR
aUlo,/ 4dri ac. $171/mo
915- 70·5 75 Victor's

Pontiac Sunflre '00
aula, 4dr, we finance,
Call Nowlill
915·629·0079 Barnell

Ponllac Sunflre '03
»~~~BR, 'jJ" fln"c{~ce, slk
915-629-0079 Barnell

Oldsmobile Inlrlgue
~~ ~~6~~~' ~ce n;;,r,
915-629·0079 Barnell

Ponllac Vlbe '03 aula,
~1;;a~~e"t~~3~"l~(we
915-7700800 Barnell

VW Beetle '06 alc,
wow( runs excellenl,
we I nance, Call Now
915·770·0800 Barnell

Pontiac Sunflre '00
lIulo, ac, slk #4731 we
finance. Call Nowl
915·770·0008 Barnell

Oldsmobile Alero '03
~~ .:ecllng~~, slk
915-629·0079 Barnell

Salurn '90 aula, otc,
Hlrasnc~0'tdall~g~1 we
915.629·bo79 Barnell

Pontiac Vlbe '03 aula,
~17{0~~e,S1::~~3~"l~1we
915.629·0079 Barnell

commercial
real estate

950·996

Pontiac G6 '09 GT au·
la, 4dr, ac, S2491mo
915-770·5775 Vlclor's

Salurn '99 aula, 4dr,
runs ~oo~, we fI-
~r5n~~9-0~i9 ~g::'~ell

VW Galt '05 auto, ac,
cd low ml $100/mp'
915·778-5775 Vlclor s

SeU Slorap .. 953]
Hlghwav 70 E, 1280

s~ht~WI·a3J~~Pt~~AI

General SeMCes _ J304J
All Yard, Mowing,
Trees Remove, prune
raking, gUllers hauling
RuIdoso 5 nce 83. 257·
SBl!8 or 937=0723

917 Auto For Sale
Ford Taurus '05 SEL
~~~o,S~c#4~6.~~ ft;;,r.
915-7708800 Barnell

Hondo Accord '90 au.
la, we llnance, Call
Nowll N cell
915'778-8080 Barnell

Handa Clvl

a
LX '02

aula, 4dr, r mslllres,
gas svr. we f nance,
915629·0079 Barnett

Ford Taurus '03 aUla.
ac, runs good, stk

~~~12~?oor~~1~~nneW'

Ford Taurus '04 aula,
ote, blk, slk "3622R,

~~~.~rf.88f9 ~g~ln~I~w

Hyundal Elantro GT
5spd, otc, 4cYI, gas
svr, slk #3604R2,
915·629-0079 Barnell

Kia Rio '02 aula,
tlir~nc?Jkc"a~mg~llwo
915-629·0079 Barnel

Honda Civic '04 EX
otc, 2dr, sir, stk
"4641 R, we finance,
915770·0880 Barnett

Lexus LS400 '95 aulo,
~5639sJ: w"JlflrI'd"n"ce,stk
915-629·0079 Barnell

Lexus '95 LS 400 pwr,
sir, stk H4639R, we fl·

~r~~¥~.~JJ ~g::'~e"

Hondo Accord '04 EX
auto, sr, pwr, stk
#5055. we finance.
915-770·0808 Barnelt

Honda Civic '02 5spd,
sir, slk "46892, we fl·

~?5~~¥~'~~~ ~g::'~JlI

~lr~~~\'na~~e, auto,
915·770-0080 Barnell

Hyundal Sonala '04
»~~C~4 ~'e fI~ci'r,';;e slk
915.62~-0079 Barnell

Kia Rio '05 aula, low
miles, we tlnance,
Call NowlJ
915-770·0808 Barnelt

Honda Civic '03 aula,
4dr, slk #4463R, we fI-

~r5~~¥~'~~~ ~g::'riell

Hyundal '01 aula,
4dr, stk "4]'0R4. wo
finance. Cal Now!!
915-629-0079 Bornell

Hyundal Sonala '04
~~'1:e aeOlr~~wre fI-
915 77~-0880 Barnell

Hyundal Sonala '02
aula, 4dr, ac, must
seo, we flnonce, Cali I
915·629·0079 Barnell

Lincoln Town Car '94
all pwr, ac, slk "512A
&Y~~f{'8819 ~~I:n~~Iw

Mazda 6 '04 aula, ac,
pwr 4cvlcS60Iweek
915·778-57,5 Victor's

Mazda 626 '99 LX
5spd, 4dr. 4cvl. gas
svr, we finance,
915-778-0080 Barnell

Mercedes SLK230 '03
komp,al,cany~S6,450
915-630-5774 Mowad

Mercury Soble '01

~I'k''II33#9~',w'{~(na''n'lJ'
915-778-8888 Barnell

Mini Cooper '10 slk
'P7547, Call Now! I
915-778-6633 Bravo

Mffsublshl Eclipse '09
slk #P7469. Call Nowl
915-778-6633 Bravo

Mllsubishl Galant '01
~1~b"ric~ll~or,cN~1 we
915-778-8808 Borneff

Mlfsublshl Lancer '02
ES aula, otc. 4dr. slk
"4680AR, we finance,
915-629·0079 Barnell

Mlfsublshl Lancer '02
ES 4dr, aula aCI we
flnanced::oll Now I
915-778-..8B Bornall

~~s~g~I,~~I{~k au·
915-778-5775 Vlclor's

Nlssan Maxima 'OS
3.SSE, aula, otc, all

~~77~;W'lf~rR~WI

~i~an 4dr.
enllit ~V~

H4275R, we flnence,
915-629·0079 Barnell

~I

Nlssan Sentra '96 au·
~o. I a~dr s~lk ~~94~vr,
9~629'OO79 Barnell

Dodge Neon '05 auto,
otc, 4dr, slk #4628R,

~~.~r9~88f~ ~g~n~Rw

Dodge Neon '04 auto,

ft'~an~::eb~, ~g~{ Iwe
915·629·0079 Barnell

Chrysler Sebring '04
~~l~9. wgc"no~~e, slk
915·770·0880 Barnell

Dodge Neon '02 4dr,
4Cyl, 90S saver, ale,

~1~.~~~~~67~'l3~p~~I~e,

Dodge Neon '04 SRT·
4 5spd, turbo, rims,
4dr, ac, we finance
915·629-0079 Barnett

Dodge Neon '99 aula,
otc, 4dr, slk #4203A,

~~.~rf.g8f~ ~g~n~I~w

Dodge Neon '02 aula,
fvc,:, s~~460~fl.lcallas
915·770·0080 Barnett

Dodge Neon '95 5spd,
blk, slk #4707R. WO fl·

~r~~j9 ~~i~ ~g~~Jll

Dodge Inlrepld 'OS
Nlcel I Call Nowl J
We flnancelll
915·770·0080 Barnelt

Dodge SIralus 'OS
SXT aula, ac, cd,
pwr, Nlcel slk #4987R
915·770·0880 Barnell

~~rJ'.slfrhr~e~~~~~ :S~
finance, Call Now!
915-778·0880 Barnett

Dodge Neon '99 aula.
ale, 4dr, runs good,

~lt~~fgo)~~a~~:lr

Dodge Neon '01 5spd,
o/c, 4dr, slk #W2350ar

~~.~r~g819 ~g~n~~r

Dodge SIralus 'OS au·
~"onc~d'(:alrf.Jow"l'\' fI
915·77~·0880 Barnell

Chrysler Sebring '00
~Iu~"tI38~~~Yt ~~rllnotc.
915-629-0079 Barnelt

Dodge Neon '05 aula,
otc, cd, pwr, 4cyI, slk

~f!~i9':h~i~nggF~ell

Dodge SIralus '01 SE
auto, ole, we finance,
Call Nowll
915-629·0079 Barnell

Dodge Neon '05 aula,

~grl ~'s s~~\::~OI~~'
91 r-h~'8800 Borne I

Dodge Neon '03 auto,

ft'~a~:'eb~1 'I1~~1 we
915-629~079Barnell

Dodge Neon '09 4dr
l~gwi ~rc~?fe, Cal

915-629·0079 Barnell

Dodge Neon '03 aula,
ac. 4dr. slk H4702 we

t~~97'l8~'b~~rfe~,

Ford Crown Victoria
auto, otc, 4dr/ all
pwrLJuxurv, we Inan
915-110·0888 Barnell

Dodge Neon '01 SsP<!,
aC,4dr,slk "W2358AR,

~~990~R~~B ~~~~ell

Ford Escorl '03 ZX2
~:l'JfiR,a~e fI~'J~c:e,Slk
915-629·0079 Barnell

Ford Focus '09 aula,
4dr, ac, cd, $2401mo
915-778-5775 Victor's

Dollge Neon '04 aula,
ac. 4dr, slk #5049 we
finance, Call Nowl
915-778-0888 Barnell

Ford Focus '01 5spd,

~%3A~'0'e Ir~g~ce,slk
915-629·0079 Barnell

Ford Focus '05 ZX4
auto, otc. 4dr, 4cyl.
runs like new, we fin
915-770-0080 Barnell

Ford Focus '02 sta·
lion wogan, 5spd, ac,

~m2~_~Jf~a~~~riell

Ford Focus '03 ZTS

~~:?'weaf1;'a~~X! 'CaYl
as

915-629 0079 Barnett.J"'-\ _

Ford Focus '03 ZTS

~rt'M~o~gb~~~ell

Subaru l,.egacy '96

~~~b~~~ln~~~~: c~rrd .
915 770·00BO Barnell

~~~d'ruotc;e~~d, ~r~
#490A, we finance,
915 629·0079 Barnell

Chevy Expr Van '06
15Psgr,06kml.59,050
915·6305774 Mowad

I

Pontiac Azlec '04
awd, auto, ac, cd,

~n~62;-~J~~a~~~nell

Ford E350 '02 Cargo
van, auto, ale, runs
excellenl. we finance,
915 629·0079 Barnell

Ford Wlndslar '95 au
~(J33,{',cweIt~rice.stk
915629·0079 Barnell

Chevy Venlure '00
auto, duol OC, runs
m~~9~g7~'haa"rcne,,"

T~Yola Landcrulser
'72 5spd. 1'0, 350 en·
~j~~i7~io'Jc~nac,!'nell

Nlssan X·lerro '04
aula otc, runs good,
sl~ 1I4579R.we finance
91?·629.007y Bornell

Buick Park Ave '94
~.l'Jg6A, ~~.fln~~ce, slk
915·629·0079 Barnell

Nlssan X·lerra '00

~~~'2e t'~r'NO~rl fI
915 629.0079 Barnell

Buick Lucerne '07
Ithr, ac, pwr, slk

m!f78':"e~J~'W~~~ell

Nissan X·lerra '04
aula, ac cd, 5205lmo
915-778·5775 Vlclor's

Buick Cenlury '00 au·
tq, ac. low miles,
",wr. we finance, Call
915-178-0888 Barnell

Nlssan Armada '04
~g~~', w't~lna~~~: off
915029·0079 Barnell

Irulck Lucerne '06 CX
~J~~ v1~r{lno"~~, slk
915-710-0808 Barnell

Nlssan X-Ierro '00
4x4 f auto, pwr, ac,
runs greal, we flnan
915629-0079 Barnell

Cadillac CTS '09 slk
HP7517, Call Now! I
9J5-778-6633 Bravo

Cadillac Deville '99
aula, Ilhr, stk "A436,
ole, pwr, we finance
915-629-0079 Barnell

Chevy Corvelle '04
slk "P7570, Call Now
915-770-6633 Bravo

Cadillac DeVille '97
concours, all pWr.
luxury, we finance,
915-778-8800 Barnell

fiMSk, ~~~r~o~or slk
'l15-778-6633 Bravo

Chevy MonteCarlo
'97 aula, alc, slk
"4201AR, we finance,
915-629·0079 Barnell

chevv Cavalier '04
aul'l, ac.!. 4CYI' 4dr,
slk "4247K,we f nonce
915·629·0079 Barnett

Chevy Malibu aula,
4dr. otc, runs gooll,

~~ ~ri88f~ ~~~n~~w

~en aUI~o~g,c~~~~
good, we finance.
9~5-629-0079 Barnell

Chevy Malibu '02 0
1
uk

10 oc, 4dr cd, 5
.3~47R. we fInance,
915-778-0088 Barnett

Buick Lucerne '07
• Ilhr, otc. all pwr, slk

~~~!li9':h~i~'W~~~ell

i;

L1ghl Duly Trucks 9111
GMC Sierra '00 2500
SLE 4dr, all pwr, otc.
slk "3909R4, we flnan
915629·0079 Barnell ~~

Ford Bronco '96 ~
~M63!'Ff.rwe ~,~g~ce,s k
915-629-0079 Barnell

Forll Bronco '73 runs
good, slk "4973, we fl·

~?~~j9 ~~i~ ~g~~JlI

GMC Sonoma '00 au
la, otc, slk #4947, we
finance, Call Nowl
915·629·0079 Barnell

Ford Explorer '99
XLT aula, runs 90ocl,
slk "4319R, we flnan
915-629·0079 Barnell

Ford Expedition '99

~~o~~:: ta~r'Ng'~1 we
915-778-8880 Barnell

GMC Sierra '00 2500
SLE 4dr. we finance,
915·7700080 Barnell

Ford Expedillon '90
XLT 4x4, aula, ote.
running boards, Call
915-629-0079 Barnell

kr-P, w~xn~~~~~ '99
Call Now II I
915-629-0079 Barnell

GMC Yukon '02 XL
3rd row sl, pwr. otc,
runs 900d,we finance
915-629-00'9 Barnett

Chevy Trailblazer '04
aula, pwr, ac. cd.

~~62;.~~fJrB~r~~\7

Mazda B3000 '98
t~?'N"o6,,;)'fY finance,
915-629 0079 Barnett

Chrysler Aspen '08'
LId, 50kml. $17,995
1 066 614-9328Ralnbow

Ford Escape '01 XLT
auto otc. slk H4625R.
we Ifnance~ Call now
915-629-007Y Barnell

Ford Explorer '97
E. B aula, 4wd, slk
"3605R. we finance.
915-629·0079 Barnelt

Cadillac Escalade '07
ESB.nav,$31995 fcwtv
1 066·614-9320Ralnbaw

Sport UUlily 912
Buick Enclave '10

N6f~14!~~f~~~1;,~gw

Ford Explorer '04
XL T aula, otc Nlce l
we fino!).!'.!!. Call Now
915-778-...... Barnell

Chevy Suburban '01
LTZ Ilhr. nov. w/wlly 
915779'0.>23 Rainbow

HYUndal SonIa Fe '01
~~I~rn~~c:'1~~~I~g~2,
915-778 8808 Barnett

GMC Yukon '04 aUla.
~~99R~dwe lI~ririce slk
915·629-0079 Barnetf

HyunllOI SonIa Fe '02
01 Pwr. we finance,
915-778-8808 BarnetT

Lon d r a v e r
Freelonder '04 $6,450
915-630-5774 Mowall

Mllsubishl Monlero

l,~ ~Y~88\i'1~1~~nne~Y'

"':1'" pSt

Livestock Ii Pets 0700· 0725
Farm/ Ranch, Pet Services &Supplies l

Recreational 0808. 0810 ~~l
Campers/ Motor Ho~es

::a I ; t)

WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - FrL)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

. General Services 3304

Ford F 150 XL long
~1( N'0~'1 t e finance,
9156290079 Barnett

Ford F 150 '97 XL T
~:1Inao,;~e ~1~1t ~~~3.
915770088il Barnell

Ford Ranger '99 au·

~~30~N,~~~m~~e,slk
915-629-0079 Barnelt

Ford F 150 '01 Larlal
aula, 4x4, we flnanco,
Call Nowll
915 778-8080 Barnell

Ford Ranger '01
5spd, ac, we finance,
915-778-8888 Barnell

Ughl Duly Trucks 911
Ford F·150 '08 slk
m1fioK661~IM~a~";;1J

Ford Ranger '06 au
~"on"c!~'t'~r'N'o<tYI"te fI
915-778-0888 Barnelt

Ford F 150 '99 aula.
otc. stk "4021. we fI

~?s"~¥i\ ~jJJ ~g~~JII

Ford F 150 '02 XLT
otc, slk "4020R we fin
915-778-0888 Barnell

Ford Ronger '90 XLT
5spll, otc. w/camper.
slk "51130 we fonance
915-6290 79 Barnett

Ford Ranger '03 au·
la, otc. runs good. slk

m~2i9"h~i~ng~~~ell

Ford F·150 '02 aula.
otc, pwr NIce II we
flnance< Call Now II
915 778 .088 Bornell

Ford F 150 '97 XL au

~e ~';;o~~e'"'~~Yr-J~'!J'
915-6290079 Barnett

Ford F 150 '00 auto,

~ft7~t"0~~'~"a~~~1f

Ford F 150 '09 4wd,
slk "20433A. Call now
9157706633 Bravo

Ford Ranger '99
VI/camper,we finance
915-778-8880 Barnell

Fo~rgc,~"enll~~n~~. au
915-778-8888 Barnell

Ford Ranger '90 XLT
SsP<!. ac, we finance.
9\5-770-8888 Barnett

GMC Sierro '10 stk
#P7403, Call Now' I
915-778-6633 Bravo

J t

Dodge Ram '01 runs
greal, blue In color.
we finance, Call Now
915 778 0880 Barnoll

Chevv Silverado '99
1500 LS x cab, aula.
otc, we finance. Call
915-629·0079 Barnett

Chevy Silverado '02
1500 aulo, we finance
915-7780880 Barnell

Ford F 250 '92 Cus

~~r7fsuJ~~{lra~'nell

Dodge Ram '96 aUla,

~'1; If~~c~OcbW~ci~I .
915-770 088il Barnell

Dodge Ram '96 Mag

'0~"l(ng~~~' t~R' rfo~'
915629-0079 Barnell

Chevv Avalanche 'OS

~J~re':ilrai Y~~~~ff

Chevy 5 10 '95 LS au
la, otc. slk "3102R2.

~~~W-88f~ ~g~n~~w

Chevy SliveraClo '04
x cab.50kml,$7,450
915-630-5774 Mowall

GMC Sierra '03
2500H 0, duramax.

~j~~.fJ9_~~~N;;~~~~lon

~0~dg4~2~°l!!,1;96Ng~fl

~~WjR~~B Barnell

UghlDulyTrucb 911
Chevy Silverado '07
m~J6~~j!i~:tJg~blP50

Ford F 250 '99 XL au
la, ac. new tires, vO.
4x4, Irlton,we finance
915770808B Barnell

Chevy 1500 '95 Z 71

~I'k''II40~hFf;w~f(ntn~~·
915-629 0079 Barnett

Chevy S 10 '01 5sPd.
ac, new rlmsltlres,
sfk "4124A.we finance
915-629 0079 Barnett

Ferd F 150 '06 XLT
slcrew,al.4x4,$I'.950
915-630-5774 Mowad

Dooge Ookala '02 c
cab. aula, 4x4, $6,350
915-630-5774 Mowad

Ford F·150 'OS XLT
slcrew,4x4,ol.513,950
915-630-5774 Mowad

Ford F 150 '00 XL

~~r6JJ.6M~'·J~~
ij

Ford F 150 '07 XL T
slcrew,4x4,at.513.950
915-630-5774 Mowad

630

CLASSIFICATIONS

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR le~@x:.u~~osone,ws.~o~

Public/Special Notices 0114: 0138 l
los~ Found, HappyA~ l

Legal Notices 015l

Employment 0199 •02!8

Business Opportunities 0244·0247 Transportation 0901· 0917
, Real Estate 0304 •0502 t Motorcycle~, (ars, !rucks, SU~1,
11 Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Safe/Rent, Farms, Vans/Busses, Trailers, AntIques/ClassIcs

II Ranches or land for Sale, Aparlment Ren~ IComm~rclal Real Estate 0951 .0958
Miscellaneous 0600. 0668 Office Space Safes/Rentals, Self Storage

Auctions, Antiques, Fuef/Wood, Furniture, Appliance~
Gorage Sales, Sporting Goods, Offlce Equp~ent

Computers, Jewelry, Portable Buildings, fie

Firearms

Fuel!Wood 620
Wood for sale I 1 cord
of Juniper lor 5225
Please Call for de
10115 575-8000810

RUI~~sf ~8~I'4Jldg9hY
LATEI

HOLIDAY Special
Fam Iy Porlralts plus
20 gift Cards with en
volopes lor $50 00

575 630-0515

Appliances 626
APPLIANCES

k~~1~5R~XFD~1P~
SIDE REF $300,

FRIGIDAIRE MI
CRO/HOOD S50.
ENAMEL SINK

WII7~l~~~61bW5
(575)973·7975

Hobby Craft 616
Lealhercraft Tools &

Feua"~~~~rat c~~ple~~
100/5 and lealher LoIs
of Crofllools, mallels,
patlerns, lealher kits.
SIlOpS & mere 5975.00
Please call 575·640·
6416 10 see Ihls big sel
of lools and leother

APPLIANCES

k~~}J6R~~,'b~1P;
SIDE REF $300

FRIGIDAIRE CER
TOP RANGE $150,
FRIGIDAIRE MI
CRO/HOOD $50

FRIGDAIRE DISH

~~l~1:~W~k
WITH FAUCET $75

(575)446·1465 OR
(575)973-7975

Remlnglon Model 700
rille, 270 CAL. boll
acllon. tactical black
malle, 3x9 variable
power Bushnell scope,
$350. (575)250-8637

goods &
services

600-668 & 255ll-4131

auto
900·921

Sporling Goods

Garage sale women's

~1~~~~~Qr~~~~~n?aJ~~
Tasslmo coffeemaker
$60, Lexmark X83
prInter $50 107 Jack
Lillie Dr apl I 1

GataoelYal'Wfa18 Sares
628

Mulll media cablnel
and hutch Large, Ira

~~J'~lnlsS~YI~eau~?{u~
~~gg'ede\~~ln!fiuI~t
Space lor large TV
Coblnel undernealh

~~~:e~JRr~JI~ig~
ers for DVDs, elc
Very Nice $150 00
575-937 3199

Fresh Ptoduce 666
ANGUS GRASS FED
BEEF No Hormones
or anllblotlcs $2 75/lb

~h'W~r. 17~~;a~~a~~
E!Co~W;,dRa~~~9~~~6

Home furnishings 627
Broyhill Queen 4 pcs
bedroom sel 5500 abo
2575407

Frelghlllner '00 de
Irall engine, 50,950
915-630-5774 Mowad

HeIW& MedftIfii Oifj
flllCtf • 910'

ALTO 312 Nice Quiet
orea clean private,
sunny lleck, level
enlry 2 acres. All ap·
pllances. Rv parking
landscaped 5990+
ulll 336-1555 or
9374553

113 Lower Terrace
Pb'a')f~a lor unf~~~t
5550 + ulll Call John
Cornelius 937-0910 or
James Paxlon
owner/Broker 257-
9057 C21

7Pr~8/~ 2't~, ~'ll~}0
remodeled cabin
Long lerm only

5575/mo $450 del'
Waler & cable paid

Scali Roser
Owner/Agenl
575 008·1297

homes
400·502

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estole adver·
tised hore·in 15 sub
ject 10 Ihe Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes it ,lIegal
to advertise any pref.
erence, limitation. or
discriminalion be
cause of race, calor,
religion, sex. hand.
cap, familial status, or
national origin, or in·
lenlion 10 make any
such preference.
limilation, or d.scnmi
nahan' We will nol
knawinQly accepl any
advertis,"~ for real
estate wh,ch is in via
lahon of Ihe law All
persons are hereb)'
Informed thaI all
dwelhngs advertised
are available an an
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

G)
EQUAL HOUSlNG
OPPORTUNITY

IfomeS.GeneraT ~12

For Sale
Bv Owner!

Country Club
Estate: 4 SR, 3
Full BA, Open

Floar Plan. Fan·
tastic View' Front
& Rear Decksl 3
Car Gar. 2.300
Square Feet,
Priced to Sell

$289,000. 112 Nogal
Place, Ruidoso.
NM. 575-258-2603

2bd house 101 Lower
Terrace, $700/mos,
lsI & 1051 needed,
~~~~gCie ~~~6::j~'95.

Unlurn, HomQ •General
352

To place a

c1o~sified ad

coil

m~ool

3bdl 2blh. $700/mos
$500Idep. Outdoor pel
ok. Large fenced
yard. 575·973·5251

Residelllallol$ 4M
CAPITAN best 1/2
acre view 10tIUIU. &
septic Completed for
3BD home, Land
~~grvd{o~~~~eR~~,
ok1549.000 336-1555 or
937·4553

Uftd/Acreage M2
1/2 +Acre land In
Ruidoso, all clly

g~~I~'tf(e~I~f~t~k'~
RuldOSOL$62.J500 abo,

Call 5,$·9.7·0892

BY FAX:
(wIth Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

Homes for Renl All
AmerIcan Really

Call Pal 257·8444 or
937-7611

_elle

2bd 1 ba, Partially
lurn.Range,relrlger.a
~~~ ~ls~~~~:{;ln~.
MachPne sola, book
s~elves. le~se no pels
~~.u~~~.¥ia~$000.

Unlurn. Aprs, •Genelal328
1/1 mid lawn an river

$550
helmlvrenlals.com

866·227-5016 exl 2

FumisWlIoases

fum, Apts~General 3j4
Great locallon

Midtown Sludio
Furn•• ullI. paid

Call Greg 01 937·04B7

Unlurn,Api,.· Genefal328

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***EfficIencies 1, 2
and 3 bedrooms,
furnished or un
furnished units
Weekly. monthly

or long-term. Bills
pBld No pets.

Rates staring at
$400 per month.
575-937-8905
575-257-4058

211 Condo, most bills

,g~l:'lJiW~~~m~~f·.
erences 713·204-6740

TmliGiiSW-
Condominiums 342

****3br ,2ba. Warwick PI
condo. Unlurn, bul
Incl washer. dryer.

refrigeralar
l

& stove.
All ulll Inc. Newlv

remollled. lsI & last

'tf.~5l~r~~~f3~~1
Avail Jan 15.

HOSPITALVALLEY

www.ruidosonews.com

c~r~ewbuilde( ~

19~n~J~:.I~ICelY
furniShed, mini·
mum 1 monlh 10
gfal~ndcl\~ slgl(d~1I
sOleifi,e, S12001m.
brokerlowner 258·
4759 or 937-4656

rentals
300·383

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real ostote adver·
lised hero-in is sub·
ject 10 the Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal
10 advertise any pref.
erenco, limilation, or
dlscriminalion be·
cause of race, color,
roligion, sex, handi
cap, familial slolus, or
national origin, or In·
lention to make any
such preference,
limitation, or dlscrimi·
notion· We will not
knowingly accept an)'
advertislnp for real
eslote which is in via·
lalion of the low. All
persons are hereb)'
Informed that all
dwellings advortised
are available on an
equal opportunity boo
sis

G)
EQUAL HOUSlNG
OPPORTUNnY

Roommate Wanlell • 305

Parb/S,aceS/SlleHlent
.310

Lg. MH lot, Easv ac·
cess. $210 ... dep.
Call 378-4661

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
New Mexleo Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

USA

152

220

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News

f"N!!f.=t¥~¥"'#fJ~~~...L.. .......~J---l 6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

Cox

261'

Cooper

Runnels

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

jobs
200·232

+MESILLA

/.egal Holices

Drivers

Ihe closed meellng
was sep~ralolY

~cht:;t~~lredfh~hc:riat:~:i
discussed In Ihe
closed meollng were
~1~~'~~ecf"IX me IhO~~
lfan or nollce for ~o.
s~{e

~~d:tCr,ftse~I'on P~8:
15-l(H) of Ihe Open

~e,f:l~n~~ke.(l'Js a ap:.
su I of discussions In
a closed meellng
shall be mode by
vole of Ihe Upper
Hondo SWCD Board
of Supervisors In on
open publlc meeUng.
Passed by Ihe ppedr
Hondo SWCD Boor
of Supervisors Ihls
71h day of December,

w,o~Y:STON STONE,
Chairman 0 ATE .
12/07110
This resolullon
gassed upon mol 0a
s~co~13~~ TatrJor Jrm
li,~ro"~~' wllh vole as
Preston Stone
YES
Jim
YES
David
YES
Roberl
YES
Cork Taylor YES
Scali Daniel YES
SIan Thomas YES
ATTEST _

-:-OiiTe<J177mllTO
-GayIon Herrera,
Program Dlreclor

in Ruidoso, NM. Must have a Master's Degree
in the social services field and be independently

licensed in the State ofNew Mexico.

enero

Experienced Molar
Home/Bus Driver

needed for disabled
bus/ness man.

Parl·1 me wllh some
ove~mmnl~aJel.

calr~~~~~~1~7474.
• 80 ·5

Clinical Supervisortrherapist

Short Haul Co.
S301hr 2 men and
troller, we move-

;'1~~If~:~~I~~;?I~~

is looking {or a

prlvers

Co. Pneumallc.
Hopperbollom &

Refer lor HCT. Up
10 S.35 per mile.

CDL·A, 2 vrs exp
req. Clean MVR.
David 800·635-7687

M·F 8:J,~~~monlv

Benefits include MedicaIJOentallVision
Vacation & Free Life Insurance

AND MORE!

Mesilla ValleyHospital
Atm~ I..i:rt<Ia N.MOYllJ HumilliResources DUtc{()f

tindllJlloya@psysolutions.com
3151 belRcy:Blvd.·Us Ctuc~jNM SBOIZ
(515)·j13·S()31 Pax (515)·382-4999 EOg

"

General

P~~i~f~~~ym'
devefopmenlally

disabled Individuals
please call 257·4672 or

apply 01 229 Rio 51

,..,enera,

Damlno's Pizza
Is now hiring
Drivers'

Earn $8 50 10 S14 per
hO~~'I~~e1rd~~~01

rNp;;;ji;;-;;;;-i-;'~n~1'
thlnq")

j
(nil Rllldo (l

Np\'
( fn, ,fiN1" (d !f,,1 <l.

\00\ '- - ~ ~
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Leaal Notices 152
bors uPon Ihree (3)
days nollco. The no
tlce sha Includo an
p,gondo for Iho meel·
hng or Informatl0r on
p~tr"fl'im.~ergbl~'nlhg
!f'l::t ao~ntrci' s~9a,rdge
avalioClo 10 Ihe pub·
IIc 01 leasl Iwenly
four hours before any
special meollng
4. Emorgency meel·

Ings Will be called on·
I' under unloreseen

cIrcumstances Ihal
domantl Immedlale
pct on 10 protecl Ihe
hoailh, salelv, and
gF°Foe~'ro'e~\ I~~I~~~~
IIc body from sub
slanl/al financial
1055. Tho Board will
avol(j emergency
mee gs whenever
pass ~~e. Emergoncy
mee Inos mov be
called by Ihe Choir·

m
an or a malorilv of
o members upon

went ·four 24)
oursYnollco, unless

Ihreal of personal In
ury or properly

damage ~eqUlrys less
nft ~~e~ g~~I ~elJl~
Pngs shalY rnclude an
PollendO for Ihe meel·
hng or Informallon on
og~,Jhg ~g~~'Cof"l~~
agenda
5.For the purposes of
regular meetings de·
scribed In paragraph
2 of Ihls resolution,
g~~IC:i,e{~~U~O~~en~f
the dale, lime, piace
and agenda Is placed
in newspWcers or gen
eral clrcu allan n Iho
slalo an poslod In
tho follOWing loco

l
ions. US Post Office
n CaplIon, NM,

Smoker'S Counlry
Marke In Capllon.

~~h sl~~lan~~o~g~r
lan, NMj Caples of
ho wrl len nOllce

shall also be mo ed
10 Ihose broodcasl
slallons licensed by
Ihe Federal Comrnu·
nlcallons Commls
sian and newspapers
of ~en~ral clrculollon
W~ltenaV~eq ~~Ide fo~
p,0IlCO of pUbY,C meel·

l~~'r fhe purposes of
special meellngs and
~~~~ygg5Y l:reel~ng~
graph 3 and 4 or I~YS
resolullon, nollce reo

ll
ulremeOis oro mel

I notl~e of Ihe dale,
I~rs ';,~;S(dg~db~lIfe~:
ephone 10 newspa·
pers of general clrcu·
lallon In Ihe slale
and pasled In Ihe of I·
ces of Upper Hondo
SWCD. Telephone no·
lice also sholl bo gil"
en 10 thOSe broadcasl
slallons lI~ensed bv
mgaFrg~;ro tJ'~'\\\~
sian and newspapers
r~o~en~~~~c1~~~JIO~
wrlllen requesl for
p,0llce of public meel·

n~ addlllon 10 the
Inlormollon speell ed
above, all nol ces
Shal' ,nclude Ihe 101·

low ng language:
fraU are on Indlvld·
~~o "t~lhlnen~bJ~II~
reader, omplilier.
qualified sign an·
guoge Inlerproler, or
any alher form 01
auxiliary old or serv
Ice 10 ollend er par
/,clPOle n Ihe r,ear-
c~Mrclmel~~pcJlI~~~Y
Programs and Re
sources 01 15751 646
2642 01 leosl one
week prior to Ihe
mlOllng or as soon as
POss ble. Public docu
menlJ' Including Ihe
gg~n ~ a~?ov'PJ~Ierri
various accessIble
formols. Please can·
locI Upper HoOdo
SWCD 01 (575) 354·
2220 II a summary Qf
0lher type 01 occessl·
B~Jgrm%Io~raeed~dOY
close a mcollng 10
Ihe public onlr: II Ihe
sUbrcecI mal er 01
suc discuss on or
ocl on Is excepled

from Ihe oPOn meel·
Ino requlremenf un.

~
r Secllon 10-15.

1 H) 01 tr.e Opon
eellngs Ac .

(0) "donI' meellng Is
closa during an
oPOn meellng• such
Closure sha be ap·
proved by a molorlll'
vole of a quorum of
~'WCD U~~~d ~onsdu~
rcervlsors laken dur
T'We I~~I~~rtvmfJl:'?~e
f~~si~bl~f;I/~1be ~rs~
cussed sholl be sIal
ed wllh reasonable
f~'f~c~Yoi~ ~~~ '1'~e
vole of each Indlvldu
01 member on the
mollon 10 close shall
be recordod In the
mlnules. Only Ihose
sUblects sPOcllled In
Ihe mollon mol' be
discussed In the
closed moollno.
(Il) If a closed meel
rng Is conducled
when Ihe UpPOr Han·
do SWCO Board 01
gu"g~~o~ \'nS?It~~
cPosed meee:ing shall

nOl be held unlll pub
c nollce. approprl·

ale under Ihe circum·
stances. Slollng Ihe
specific pr~v sian 01
~~~edau~t~Wo J~
the sUble~Is 10~ dis·
cussed I so a·
ble spec~ c~tvr;ys g~v.
en 10 ilie members
and to Ihe general
public.
ee) Followlno com·
plollanl1f ony closed
mllOllll9r the mlnules
01 lhe opon meollng
Ihol was closed. or
Iha mlnules 01 Ihe
nexl opon me<lt ng II

BY MAIL:
Ruidoso News Classifjeds

P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso, NM 88355-0128

257-4001
Email your ad to:

c1assifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds,'
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

:CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accur~cy. Claims fo~ .
errors must be received by The RUidoso News wltllln

.24 hours of tlle first publication date. Cancellation

.Policy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

, .

Rage 10·B

.iT
"r
~hotices
~~ 100·152
lil.__> .129
~
~
""Lost men's gold
,¢ Wedding ban~ at
~a~~~~~~,':f:: ner's
~,TnankSglVlng 0'"
idav, S100 roward for
.[OIUrn

il
Call Bvron

"''I' 83 ·693·34BO

E

liiillfOlcil L. 152
,n18 IT (12)15

~~ INVITATlbN
~;, FOR BID

iiillcg,lrhCO~fl~Vg:IV;
WUI~oso, LYnco,,"
CO~nll" New Mexico
cal s for soaled b ds

~
T e FJl,l'cl~~ogl Ruldo.

Is requosllng
eo lad campoli ve

bids for Janllorlal
Servlce~ for Iho Rul·
3Yiig ~llcg.f~:rt'I~~iI
gl~ vlllaRe of RWlosO
h~~:afo~g'ed 01 a~fi
C;:~nler SJ" ~Wdos06
N.W.. 00310ca~n I II'#,~,
~hursdov, December
30, 2010. SUbmllled
bids will be Irons·
Phortovdlland o"lefned~olII 0 /I ago Q d ul o·
so Annox Ilul ng o·
caled 01 421
WIngfield. Any bids

~
1I(eIVefl allor closlns
':fde ~elLr~Jol~~ip.
/jed.

fnferesled bidders

~vbr~cgr~h~!iJt~I~~J
iih' RUldO~O Purchas-

t ware ouse 01 311
nter t, Ruidoso,

or bY Calling
7·2721.

"The Vlllago 01 Rul·
dllso reser~es tho
~~~~r lOa,{ebY~~ g~~
wolve all

m
formalllles as

eamed In Ihe besl
ntoresl 01 Ihe VII·
lUle.
vrfikl ElchelbfJcger
~ur~Rg~~:~g8~r
"*\"
V'18 2T (12) 15,17

'RESO~~IJRN '4 •
UPPER HONDO
SOIL&WATER

tVJ!r5d\~¥~T~~~
MEETINGS

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS~ lhe UP
~r Honda :.0 land

DI~I~rcf%~rr;r~I'~~.
S1'J~~:s~r,:~tlgl~eg-
Smokey Bear Blvd.,
c:p~~'1~h~20~~,~,.
f':~ p.m. as required

tfirrawl and
~ereas, seello!), 10-

50 tl~Js ofA~~e tfe!c~

1~~lo-~SAhr~f~R)
~~s te: ' gIWifwl~:
I Vfded In the Call'

Ilullon or the 1'601'1'
(Inl

1n
3: tr~t, ~n

~t ~?S mgm~r~ugj

~I~~ ~~rliereoCJIrJ::
makIng body 01 any
51010 agency he d for

lho purPOso of formu·

flllno public POllcv,

gscusslng pullllc
USlnoss o~ kfor Ihe
urPQse l' alng anya(tlon W Ih n Ihe au·

Ihorilll a such boord,
commlss r or ~r
r~C~~?a)~ 10 &
p'Ubllc meo"llnnos oPOn

I
lha pub c 01 a

i:fk~~~, any
t/80S SUblecl

l
10

ct 01 ~RICh'1J' nr:.
~sfon or a option
0,", any propos re$o·
lullon, rolle, {foula.&ru: s~~7I°be"'i1~a

~
y ollar NIh(Isonoble

~ ICo to t a public,
d

EREAS, Section
II 1501(0) I 01 Ihe
Of)(!~ MIlOt nos Act
requ res lhe mper
Hon 0 sol/ and ater
G!l"se~volon 0 slrlct
(SWC .) a delermlno
annua Iv wtiot constl·
Mes reasonable no·
flee 01 115 public

t.\'gf!J'nllfbEREFoREliE: IT 'RESOLVED
D\I. the Uliper Hondo
SWCD Board 01 Su,

r~ls°rif °BeW~JJ~
'2OQ,"o thalll:AII mooting shalkbe

~
'Id at 516 Sma eyeor BlVd, Capilan

dSM'ln~\c~i~ Pllr' t~&
~lnOl1otlcll,
2.Unless olherwlse
!iPeClfled, regu or
rneellnos sholl h be

m~~ "tt~sdO~~
a onda Wil' be

at easl
Ur' hours

or ttJhOr m~~"~g
W 0, r)N~se Office

1~~ocoleC1 ~1l <:op'Ian,
New Mox,co, Nollce
Ol~any alherl regular
metl ngs wll be gIV·
en tan (lO)thdOYS In
oal/ance of e meal·1£0 dale. T~a hnot/ce
c"gy~\~ e 09~~dg
~peCIOI II.... Inils
mall be eo cu V Ihe
liil\l:JJrman or lJ mo·
1q(11V 01 the memo

I
~I

t
\

"

I.
II

I
~

"
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DIAHNE STAllINGS/IlUIDOSD NEWS

maybe
fire fear may be short lived. I

Beginning Sunday above
normal temtlcTntures will
return. And precipitation is
missing from the forecast
for at least the first half of
next week.

-

.
1()a.ro. nucl6 p.m.;,outdoorwaf.ering
with a $ptinkletsy$f:ems is prohibit
ed;commerclal ear washes. ate not,
restricted, but residential wsshing
otvehicles and outdoor watering is
allowed two days per week by lumd
held hOlie otdrip inigt1tion. Resi·
denUlwith4Wen-numbered address..
eacanwa~rTuesday and Saturday
and those with odd-numoored
addresses on Wednc$day and Sun
day.

Plants, fiowets and ttee we~

maybe watered by the u.se'Ofband
held buckets or sprinltler cans that i

have been filled from hose bibs or
interior faucets every day or the
week..

Watering the soccer- :.fields pur
suant to tnt} lease between the
V'illage ofRuidoso and The RwiWso
Municipal ScboolDistriet is pennit
ted in Phase 4. Watering Eagle'
Creek, North Park; Gavilan Oanyon
and WhiteMountafu Fieldlf is per..
mitted in the, newp~. ,.' ..,

.,-Ditlrme StalliHg8

A lE1JMediaNews Group NEWSPAPj;R
~ ,ft'

" :: ::~:~ ::;:;'!:"D

Kenmore said generally
one foot of snow equals one
inch of rain. With pel'haps
four inches of snow, it is a
small one-third of an inch
of rain.

The possibly reduced

•
ml

SPORTS I B
IV

:

OPINION 4A

vices coordinator. "But
even though it snows, snow
can sometimes be a dry
snow. Our biggest concern
is we all still need to be
very aware of disposing of
our fireplace ashes."

BUSINESS 6A
~

Village tightens water restrictions

• FRIDAY, DEC. 17, 2010 • OUR 64TH YEAR, No. 66 • 75 CENTS

middle of December. And
the wildfire concern could
be·eased." .-

"We will take everything
that we can get," said Joe
Kenmore, Lincoln County's
Office of Emergency Ser-

Based on falling water levels in told councilors. "We want: to be
Ruidoso's main storage reservoir proactive."
and continued lack of precipitation, Public Works Director ..Randall

. the:village moved into Phase 4- Camp said. based on Grindstone
water use restrictions Tuesday. Reservoir sitting at 18.6 feetbelQw

Phase 4- is designated as severe the dam spillway, compared to the
conditions; the step. before extreme top meusurement of 16 feet, "We're
conditions and a declaration of drawing out water faster than it is
emergency situation by the counciL ooing replenished by the 200 gallon

ACcording to data frOni the perminute offset~n

AlbuquerqUe office of the National( The reservoir is fed bya diversion
Weather Service; Ruidoso received from the Rio Ruidoso.
only a trace amount ofprecipitation "Wf/re trying to be proactive and
in November and about 61100th of go to Level 4- water conservation
an inch orwaterequivalent in snow restrictions; because the long-term
to date inDecember. forecast doesn't look good," he said.

The average precipitation for the "We need to take measures to con
,village in November is 0.85 or an serve."
inch and 3.4 inches ofsnow, andfor To allowthereservoir Itchance,to
IJecember; 1.58 inches of ptecipita~ recover, the 'Village water supply is
tion and an- average snowfall of 8.6 being fed from Alto Lake nesetvoir
inches. Lastyear sawabove-n01'Il1a1 with somejerryrigging, he said.
snoWfuJ.l fot one of the best ski sea- Lee' said a press release will bEl
sons in decades. . issued to :alert residenf$ to the high..

«We're beginning to worry about erlevel ofrestrictions.
the . dry season and expected Under Phase4, outdoor wl1terlng
drought," Vilfuge Manager lJebi tee· is not iUowed between the hours of

INDEX I- CLASSIFIED lIB
\"

:."'"----~~llII"'!l!"!

•
or unl

little bit."
Lincoln County's Road

Department was ready.
"We've got those brand

new snowplows that we
bought last year right at
the end of that stonn and
they're ready to go," said
road superintendent Albert
Hernandez. "We've got
enough salt left over from
last year to get going, so
we're going to be doing
good."

Hernandez said in
recent years it seemed like
snow would often anive in
Lincoln County overnight
Thursday into Friday.
Plowing on Fridays, and
even into the weekend,
means overtime for his
crews, who normally work
lO-hour days, Monday
through Thursday. But
Hernandez was not com
plaining.

"We could sure use the
moisture. We may just
leave the snow on some of
these dirt roads because it's
so bad right now with the
washboarding we've got.
All you can do is shave that
gravel offand then you lose
it."

The moisture is wel
comed by the Rio Ruidoso,
which has been flowing
below its average for the

JIM KALVELAGE
ikll!lJ~b1f~~.!ielo~o1J~s.com

>
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Consultant says
former finance
officials could
have saved on
village debt

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstalling.r@rttidoson"euJ,s·Flm _

See DEBT, page 8A Mark Valenzuela of George K. Baum &Company walks councilors through the village's debt situation at aworkshop Tuesday.

Fonner Ruidoso finance and
administration officials
missed chances to refinance

the village's heavy debt and to
save money on interest, a finan
cial ,consultaht told village coun
cilors Tuesday.

C,ouncilor Don Williams cred
ited I Village Manager Debi Lee
with bringing the savings possi
bilities to the attention of the
council.

''It appears we can save some
money in the process, and bring
ing (the consultant) here was the
result of having a professional
manager, who is aware of those
opportunities," he said.

During a workshop, Mark Val
enzuela' vice president of George

Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow
A Pacific storm was ex

pected to bring an unusual
sight to the Sacramento
Mountains - snow.

But the really deep accu
mulations were to fall
Thursday and Friday
morning farther to the
north, where winter stonn
warnings said some high
elevation areas could get a
foot of snow.

The mountains above
7,500 feet in Lincoln and
Otero counties were fore
cast by the National
Weather Service to receive
two to four inches before
the storm moved out late
this morning.

"Largely the storm is
going to miss you to the
north," said weather ser
vice meteorologist Jennifer
Palucki in Albuquerque.
"However, it looks like
towards sunrise or a little
bit after things could start
to get a little bit interesting
down there.

"You could see about one
to three inches around
town. The peak of Sierra
Blanca should see a little
bit more than that. But cer·
tainly it will be enough to
wreak havoc on roads for a
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Foi' m.o~'infonpatt~ pn
the Cluistmas Tree pe.tWit
program j ,call ,the .snl()k~y

Bear Rangel: Distctct at
575-2574095, ' .. '

• f I
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DonationsBeingA.~
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'- -DISPLAY ADVERTISING

YOUR The Ruidoso Municipal
CHILO'S '\.

-+-/ School District needs You!
EOVCATION:7 Ruidoso School Board
Elections are in February, 20 II . If

you're concerned about the
education of our community's

students, then you would be great
candidate for the RMSD school

board. A Declaration of Candidacy
for 1 fOI the 4 positions coming

open, must be filed in Carrizozo the
third Tuesday in December,

12/21 II O. This ad is sponsored by
the Ruidoso Education Association.

purchase a permit. Maps
and specific instructions
are provided.

Visitors are w-ged to call
ahead for the latest travel
and weather conditions~A,ll

ADVERTISING DPADLlNP.s

DIsplay advertising Classifled advertising I.ega! am'Cttlslng
Jpm Monday for Wl'l!neIdJv 4Pm l.londrl h lf~ 4pm Ftldrdnr Wcdneidz,
Jpm~ h Fndn 4pm Wl'dtlN1ll h Fndrl ,. 4pm TtlC'rlav for Fndlv 0;-
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KeUy Capece ,
kClpere(arurdmmfl" com

Beth Barrett
bethbarretl(a;ruidosrmfl'; mm

Ttlna Thomas
Ithomas(amJJdo5CJllf\\' rnm

James Goodwin
jgOOdumliiru~; rom

Taking care ofVOUR business is OUR business
Ross Barrett Selllor An fJunt F.xeruuve. Ext 4113

rbarrettlltrull!rMnfl" rom

Reporter. Ext 4130

Reporter. Ext 4109

Sports editor. Ext 4111

County reporter. Ext 4110

tion to the present day.
"We intend to do more

programming this year,
beyond Fort Stanton Live!,"
commented Smith, ''We
hope to draw more atten
tion to the site so that we
can continue to help pre
serve the fort and its build
ings.

"VIe will be announcing
a schedule of events in
January, and we are excit
ed about the coming year.
Being open on the week
ends is just the beginning
for us."

If you are interested in
joining Fort Stanton, Inc.,
or if you are interested in
volunteering, call the mus
eum at 575-354-0341.

Tree permits
The Lincoln National

Forest is issuing Christmas
Tree permits for $5 each,
one per household. The per
mits can be purchased
through Dec. 24.

Any live evergreen tree
up to 10 feet in height can
be cut down or dug-up, in
the Smokey Bear, Sacra
mento, or Guadalupe Ran
ger Districts, as designated
by a map accompanying
the permit.

Do not cut trees on pri
vate lands, within Wilder
ness areas or District
Ranger Office locations.

Permits may be pur
chased at:

• All Lincoln National
Forest Offices in Alamogor
do, Cloudcroft, Ruidoso,
and Carlsbad

• Chamber ofCommerce
Offices in Alamogordo,
Cloudcroft, Ruidoso and
Roswell

• Walmart Stores in Al
amogordo, Las Cruces,
Carlsbad, and Ruidoso
Downs at the customer ser
vice department

• Smokey Bear Histori
cal State Park - Capitan

• Mountain Top Mer
cantile in Cloudcroft

• Queen Store - Queen
Visit any Lincoln Nat

ional Forest Office from
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, to

General A<;signment reporter. Ext 4108

Entertainment. Vamonos editor. Ext 4112

102 Horton' 2574787
RUIDOSO

Sonic Drive-In will be
OPEN Christmas Day

from 12PM-10PM
~
INI~

~

Amer;ra"
Dr;ve.ln.

Dianne Stallings .
d.,taIlings@ruidOsonews.rom

Jim Kalvelage .
ikal...elage@ruido.<onfl'~ rom

Mike Curran .
mculT.lJ1@rurdo.<onfl'~ rom

Jolle Carter
Icarter(aruldOlOnfl" com

Jessie Hanson
jhanson(a ruidlllOnfl" rom

Harold Oakes
hoake;(a rurdosonfl" com

i>!embe1 'ie'N Mex,rnl'ra, '\'wnlllOO ~M. In!:lnd I'ra,~

Cbrb Gonzales. Cirrulaurffi Cmrdlllator Ext 4106
rWJ!172les(a ruldmm~ rom

Mall deUvery
In county (Uncol'!. Otero) 3 month,. ,2/). 6 month". '26. J~ .•40

Out of cotA.tv 3month~. 'r'. 6 month~. $32. 1vear. $4~

Stanton, Inc. announce
that the Fort Stanton
Museum will be open on
weekends from December
through March 2011.

The museum will be
open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on Saturday, and 12 p.m. to
4 p.m. on Sunday. There is
no fee to visit the museum,
but donations are appreci
ated.

''We are delighted to
open this winter," com
mented Clinton Smith,
president of Fort Stanton,
Inc.

"Our volunteers do a
great job and we wanted to
make sure that the public
had the opportunity to
come out and see the muse
um and visit the Fort dur
ing the winter months."

The museum will not be
open on Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day in obser
vance of the holidays.

Since the new museum
opened in April 2010, more
than 9,000 people have vis
ited the Fort Stanton State
Monument.

The museum features a
display about the history of
the Fort from its creation in
1855 as a military fortifica-
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Good Neighbor Agent Since 1976

Greg Carey, Agent
510 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso. NM 88345-6907
Bus 515 2515366 COU575 808 1818
greg.carey.b9tJ@statafarm.com

State Farm"
Pruvilfmg Insurance and Financial Services

Home Office. Bloomington, Illinois 61710

cIe that any child would
want to ride on Christmas
morning.

"It's an excellent oppor
tunity for those of us who
have so much to be thank
ful for, to help bring smiles
to the faces of children in
our community," said Ron
Hannan, Lincoln National
Forest public services staff.

and other gifts, along with
donations from other agen
cies, businesses, and indi
viduals, made through the
Toys for Tots program, will
be distributed by the Otero
County Sheriffs Office to
local children.

The toys include the
famous Barbie doll a young
girl can dress up or a bicy-

~r graduating from
the U.s. Military Academy
at West Point in 2009, he
branched to the the Army
Engineer division and has
been a platoon leader with
the Combat Engineers.

Ludwick has participat
ed in training exercises at
Fort Still in Oklahoma,
Fort Leonard Wood in
Missouri and Fort Polk,
Louisiana. He is scheduled
to deploy to Iraq in early
2011.

His parents, Ron and
Nora Ludwick, attended
the pinning ceremony.

and ski gear from Boarder
stop and Action Ski and
Sports, restaurant certifi
cates from Cafe Rio,
Landlocked, and Great
Wall of China, and a
Season's Lift Pass from Ski
Apache Ski Resort.

Tickets are $5 and are
available at ENMU-Rui
doso. The drawing will be
Dec. 21.

PrK is an honors society
that encourages scholar
ship, leadership and ser
vice among two-year col
lege students. The proceeds
from the raffie will estab
lish a scholarship fund for
ENMU-Ruidoso students.

For more information
and tickets, call ENMU
Ruidoso at 257-2120 or
Sharon Wilson at 937
4889.

The volunteers at Fort

Fort schedule

104 Park 1\venue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355
Telephone (575) 257-4001· Fax (575) 257-7053

RENA WALSH GENERAL MANAGER, ExT. 4118
rwalsh@ruidosonews.com

MARTY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mracine@ruidosonews.com
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Raftle tickets

Toys, bicycles, dolls,
games, and race cars: It's
the right time of year to
give, and that's exactly
what Pre-Check, Inc., and
the Lincoln National Forest
Employees Association re
cently did in Alamogordo.

This donation of toys

Ruidosan promoted

Phi Theta Kappa is sell
ing tickets for its "Winter
Break" raffie.

Prizes include boarding

_FRI.....D....1\Y."""',D....EC..........17....., 2_0_10_................__................................ THE COMMUNl1Y PAGE RI_'\[)_Os_-O_N_E,'<_'S_e_PA_G_E 3_A

The All American
Christmas in the Park will
provide a chance to visit
with Santa on Saturday.

The annual Ruidoso
Downs event, at All Amer
ican Park, will take place
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. In
addition to Santa, there
will be hot chocolate, cook
ies, music, Christmas car
ols and a program by the
First Baptist Church of
Ruidoso Downs.

The event is sponsored
by Keep Ruidoso Downs
Beautiful and the City of
Ruidoso Downs. Everyone
is invited to join in the spir
it of Christmas.

All American Park

. c
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National Forecast for Dec. 17 2010

Showers~

~ T-storms ITI]
~ ~~
~ Aumes~
• • • Snow r!:!J
Statlonary Ice E:::I

Shown are noon posItions of weather systems end preclpflalion. Temperature bands
are highs for the day, Forecast hfgMow temperatures are for selected clUas.- Today Sat.

City HI/LalW HilLalW
A1~4TcfJ

~~~.""'" g~~~.. ~~~1~~
Claylon 29/20/51'1 40/25/1'0
cro~4STf6"pa'1

~~i~?I~_n ,~~. -a~~J
Los Alamos 38116/e 42123/e
~
Ralon 28/14/51'1 42121/e
fred~~
Ruidoso 46/32/e 58/43/e
Santa,Fe..·".4V23/~

~~:~.~i~,:.;,,~~~n ,,'5;~

Today Sat.
City Hi/LaIW HI/LaIW
1iB!rene:-~S1iJ
Anchorage 121·6/s 10/-5/5
1m1'i~52J.f.f~073llTf1
Austin 58/29/po 55/25/5
B'§f~38J25Jtfl
Boslon 35126/5 36/27/s
t:fifcago-:'1iWfpc c. "'~8lS1pcl

Dallas 50/321e 50/3315
Denvers-·.,··'~'11PC:'-· ~rc9
Des Moines 23/8/s 20/3(s
~1~~
EI Paso 60/37/c 62139fpc
~am:~ __,':.fJ(J1A9ffil
Los Angeles 60/50/r 62/fj2lr
Mli'f~,f0l:11POJ
New Orleans 62142/r 55/36/e
~1~mt~._~.a9~9~
Philadelphia 38126/s 39[28/po
~
Reno 40(34/51'1 46/36/51'1
~~
San Diego 57/55(r 62/57/r
Seallle.,.~

~fla~nOR .•:J=~~
.~:, ;1~,c., ~~~.1
Yuma 64/51/po 721521pc
W-weather. s-sunny. pc·partly cloudy.
c-cloudy. sh-showers. t·!hunderstorms.
Nain. sf-snow flurries. sn-snow. i-lce.

MosUysunny

THURSDAY

Breakfast Burritos
Are Back

Almanac

'vL6~

'9 'uer uo uOnBlS epuel\ Ie (:1)69 :V

We are open every day at 8:00 am

WEDNESDAYTUESDAY

Full Last New First

~oon Phases

Dec 21 Dec 27 Jan 4 Jan 12

MONDAYSUNDAYSATURDAYTODAY

Elen~ born and raised in
Durango, Mexico brings

the light and fresh flavors of
interior Mexico to Ruidoso.

Studio Bar Now Open
(former La Cave)

Every Wednesday 7:00 pm
1
1
;

i' Open Mic Night
Made with fresh homemade, \\ Musicians & spoken word. -:U~ ar.e w~l l

!~ flour tortillas. .•.:1 f com~.D@wingfor free ainneJ:. .';

:~ Hours'. ';", ~. 'Ibis Friitayand Saturday7:iOpm ·1JTamales by t~e Dozen for' .j Brad & Ruth Barnum - Guitar & flute.l
;~ the holidays. Tues - Saturday 8:00 am - 9:00 pm Originals, acoustic rock, folk and jazz.j
~1'; • Sunday 8:00 am - 3:00 pm N 1,Ii 0 cover 'I

" . fr>... l')''''''',*M'''''''_'''f''''~''''''I~.""",wJJ Pork, Beef, Chicken and Phone orders..
2800 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso ~..f.. Veggie. New bar in town !!!! 'j

Ruidoso. NM 88345 Order in advance Visit The Studio Bar - Live Music i

(575) 630-8022 630-8022 630-8022 J
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.'.A()qV~;' optitnistClub me~b~rBruceM~rgan, left,·presents.coats t? Angel' .'
GonaWesandT~dDurhat1l£() ... the Santas Helpers Coat Dnv~ at Stelra Blanca
.M;QtQJ:$thur~cla}To. The'Optimist Club volunteered tobelpADgel and Ted with

'. th~it',«Jatariveso thechiIdteilgetting aSsistance from Santa's Helpers this year can
: get anew,CQat~

Re ional Cities

;Atright:Rti1doso <;JptimistClub member.Tom McElligott, left, presents a plaque
of~;tPPJ;eciation to B~ Byers, owner!ofEvergreen Cleaners" Wednesday atI<-Bob's
Restaurant fQr.Byers'participatiQnin the Optimist Club Warm CoatS for Kids pro
;gtapt.Ev,er~een. CleaneJ;s c1eails.each ofthe 11Sed coats donated to.the progmm so
\tpey;J,J;"ect~yto wearwhen given,.to childJ:en jn need.

':tJie~RtJ.id()so OptiJnistClub .collects c()~tSincollectioi1 box.e~.throughout Ruidoso
,and Capitan and distributes coats through Chrlsti~Semces,I.incoIn County Food
•,Bank, Sierra BlancaPisasterRelie£MescaIero Schools and through churches in
Capitan and Catrlzozo.

Fore~sts andl
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Mostly doudyWith a Mostly cloudy and not Partly sunny Partly sunny, windy Delightful with some Sunny much of the
passing shaNer as cool and mild sun time

Wind: N6-12 mph Wind: W8·16 mph Wind: WSW 1().20 mph Wind: W15-25 mph Wind: SW 7·14 mph Wind: SSW 8-16 mph Wind: WSW 6-12 mph
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Wednesday's National ttlghll.ow: Wednesday'sWorld HlghILow:
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High: 87' In Vemon, TX High: 112' in Tambacounda, Senegal
Low: ·34"1'1 Sabbitt, MN Low: -54' In Balamay, Russia
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A Ruidoso News exclusive

"I do wish more men
would become involved in
things like this,"
Champion said. "This is
one of the most physical
things I have ever done
and I am amazed at the
effort the dancers put into
their roles. These are some
amazing young athletes."

Champion said he most
enjoyed the process of
putting the ballet together
with the young cast.

"This production is so
much more than my love
of new experiences and
adventure," he said, "It is
about the dedication of the
cast and crew. They are
intense and focused on the
task and lord help you if
you miss your mark."

Tickets to Satmday's
performances are $28 and
available from the Spencer
Theater box office, 336
4800, or toll free 888·818
7872; or online at www.
spencertheater.com.

now part of at&l In your area

water and Epsom Salts
and had wrapped both
knees.

"The girls tell me that
after five days of rehearsal
every night, we are pretty
beat up," Champion said.
"It is ice packs and Aleve
on demand."

Champion was non·
committal about reprising
his role next year.

Athletic endeavor

HTC Doo/re™
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• AndtoJd"" technology with
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In 1994 he moved to
Cimarron, NM, and
bought the historic St.
James Hotel. In 2002 he
sold the hotel and moved
to Ruidoso and was
recruited to be the
Morning Show host on
KIDXradio.

After Satmday's rehear
sal at the Dance Ensemble
Studio, Champion said he
was soaking his feet in hot

&s-=

Blackborry Curve'M 9330

_n_ 1100 rn.,...."~. detbli corrf
wtth que1rtylng 2·yr smart ChcMe.
PaekOO'~

• WI-F' capable
• Storeo BluG1ooth- wlreleso technology
• Full QWERTY koypad
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and it's not racing an Indy
car, but it is right there."

Champion has a sense
of adventure. Raised in
Seattle, his father, Bill, is
a doctor; his mother, Mary
Ann, the former executive
director of the Seattle
Symphony.

He started in the
restaurant business at 16
and moved through the
ranks.

lOCAL NEWS
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HTC Wildfire™

after sso rnall-fn nsbGte debtt
card wtth~ 2-yr. Smart
Choice Pack -o~t.

• Androld™ technology with
sleek form factor

• Feature·rlch and easy to use
• 5.0 MP camers with auto focus

Att...'a
325 W Mal" $1. I (51!11&a-n'.
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HAROLD DAKES/RUlDDSD NEWS

Anneliese Rios (Clara), Perry Champion (Drosselmeyer) and Simon Pawlak (The Nutcracker) rehearse
under the watchful gaze of Deborah Rogers at the Ruidoso Dance Ensemble Saturday.

of my personality. I gen
uinely like people and that
shows in the interaction
with the cast. I think. I
hope."

A!; with most radio per
sonalities, Champion has
done all kinds of crazy
things to promote local
events. Where does this
rank?

"It is top five," Cham
pion said. "It's not the NFL

[bfj(J'i)@@~ @ ~@)lJif~
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.ner $50 man-In robale deblt card
wtth qualifying 2.yr. 1l4MVk::. agreement

• Large. touch-screen display
• SlIdo-out QWERTY keyboard
• 1 -touch messaging shortcuts

Samsung
Messager™ Touch

FREE

For Busln••• & Ocwemment Accounb CIlI1I1....WU·SIZZ or vis" .1It.I!Ju.ln••••cam

KBUY's Perry Champion takes a role in The Nutcracker
even though "l don't do tights and I don't do makeup. "

,------------- ----~-.-

to his role," Pawlak said.
"It has been interesting to
,see how he made the tran·
sition from someone who
talks to someone who is
seen but can't be heard."

You can't call Cham
pion's involvement with
the ballet ''Dancing with
the Stars."

"I didn't know who he
was," Anneliese Rios said.
Rios portrays Clara.

But "He is a really fast
learner," Rios said of
Champion.

"It's been a lot of fun,"
Deborah Rogers said of
having Champion involved
in the ballet. "He is very
open to anything and is
willing to try anything
which is great as an actor.
They are not afraid to
express themselves and
make mistakes and learn
from those mistakes."

Champion's "Let's have
fun with this" attitude
works well with the young
cast.

"The kids love him and
the kids have a ball,"
Rogers said. "He is work
ing very, very well with
them."

"Ifyou notice, the inter
action is genuine," Cham
pion said. "They like the
character that I play and
the character really is part

&

L = 4__:_=-------------"'--..............-------.---->-

HAROLD OAKES
, _ _h~kes~lidosonews.com
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He doesn't say a word.
Ifhe did, you would proba
bly recognize his voice.

For the last six years,
Perry Champion has been
a Ruidoso Morning Show
host, first on KIDX then
onKBUY.

Now he is preparing for
his stage debut, in a ballet
- two performances of The
Nutcracker, 2 and 7 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 18, at the
Spencer Theater.

"A year ago Miss
Deborah (Rogers), Emily
(North), Georgi (Rushafov)
and Carol Wiberg came
into the studio to promote
The Nutcracker," Cham
pion said.

"We had a fun interview
and at the end of the inter
view Deborah Rogers said,
'1 bet you could dance.' I
said, 'I don't do tights and
I don't do makeup.'

''Twenty minutes later,
I said, 'We'll talk in the
spring.'

''They didn't leave. Fin
ally I said, Tm in with the
makeup, but no tights.' "

Champion said he was
n't aware of what "in"
meant until he got his
rehearsal schedule.

"It's once or twice a
week for four homs, and
that's just for me," he said.
'The primary dancers and
some of the other folks are
rehearsing ten to twenty
homs a week."

Champion portrays
Councilor Drosselmeyer,
Clara's uncle and a toy
maker and magician.

"It's not a dancing role,"
Rogers said. "Now he does
move around the stage
from point A to point B,
but not with any dancing
steps. It is a definite acting
role."

Rogers is the director of
the ballet and most of the
dancers are students at
her Ruidoso Dance
EI1Semble.

Champion is one of the
exceptions.

"Certainly I am not a
dancer," Champion said.
"What I do is motion and
kind ofbackground enter
UUrrrnent, I guess you
could say."

"He is one of the lead
characters in the whole
ballet," Rogers said.

'There are only three
times when I dance, sort
of," Champion said. "Once
with Miss Clara and the
Nutcracker, once at the
end of the party with Miss
Deborah and when Clara
chases me across the
stage."

The Nutcrcreker is a
two-act ballet by Pyotr
llyich Tchaikovsky, one of
his most famous works
and an adoption of The
Nutcrcreker and the Mouse
King by E.TA Hoffman.

This is the sixth year
the Ruidoso Dance
Ensemble has presented
the ballet at the Spencer
Theater. It is one of the
non-profit dance school's
major fund-raisers.

Champion is one of the
senior members of the
cast.

'The youngest one is
like four," Champion said.
"And I am a little older
than that."

"It's been a good time,"
Simon Pawlak said. Paw
lak portrays The Nut
cracker, a role he dances
for the fifth year.

"He's a really good
actor," Champion says.

Pawlak, who is working
to become a professional
dancer, expressed an ap
preciation for what Cham
pion brings to the ballet.

"He has a lot of charac
ter that he really carries in
I Y

I

From behind the microphone to the stage
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AI. SANTOS is the administra·
tor for the Lincoln County
Medical Center in Ruidoso.

employ.
While healthcare funding at

the federal and state levels may
be uncertain, LCMC has been
aggressively seeking to develop
innovative care models to lower
cost while increasing patient
access throughout the LCMC
service area.

LCMC provides a much-need
ed healthcare safety net given
our rural environment.

Finally, we welcome input
and expect it in order to do the
best possible job for the thou
sands of patients we serve each
year.

Personally, I have and will
continue to make myself avail
able for anyone wanting to bet
ter understand LCMC's plan
ning process that went into your
hospital's phased strategic mas·
ter plan.

A!; an aside to the statement
in the article regarding area hos
pitals receiving, or not receiving
tax monies, the hospital in
Alamogordo does receive tax dol
lars according to the New
Mexico Hospital A!;sociation.

Otero County provides local
tax dollars through the Gross
Receipts Tax for the non-federal
share of the Sole Community
Provider (SCP) payments. These
payments represent the non-fed
eral share that is sent as an IGT
(intergovernmental transfer)
from the county to the state. In
turn, those amounts are
matched with a federal share
and paid to SCP hospitals
through their Medicaid remit
tance.

SCP is a federal matching
fund program that assists com
munities with a single health
care facility, like the hospital in
Alamogordo, with its operations.

We strive to serve you, your
family, friends and neighbors as
best as we possibly can. The hos
pital's improvement is a key to
the enhancement ofLincoln
County and all it has to offer.

vices.
LCMC

has and will
continue to supply information
to Lincoln County management
and elected officials as they ana
lyze the most prudent and effi
cient methods ofexpending all
taxpayer funds, and especially
those associated with health
care.

LCMC is a member of
Presbyterian Healthcare
Services (PHS), a not-for-profit
healthcare system serving
Lincoln County and New
Mexico. PHS operates LCMC
through a long-term agreement
with the County of Lincoln and
is accountable to key stakehold
ers in the communities we serve.

These stakeholders include,
but are not limited to, county
commissioners, local boards of
trustees and the residents of the
communities in which we oper
ate.

PHS and LCMC exist to
improve the health of those we
serve. LCMC currently employs
nearly 250 people with total
salaries, wages and benefits
exceeding $16.7 million in 2009.
Also, LCMC has added nearly
40 positions in the last decade at
above average wages for Lincoln
County while offering healthcare
benefits to those whom we

D.OIICj Mc;~eod 10 "
Rll/e.tofo. Newf
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provide four patient examina
tion rooms per doctor or
provider.

Additionally, this phase
would improve our ability to
recruit new doctors or providers,
as well as retain the doctors and
providers already here in

Lincoln County.
~':-:"-:-,~" LCMC presented a
/. "well thought-out and

coordinated strategic
plan for maintaining
the healthcare
infrastructure in
Lincoln County
without raising
taxes. The intent of

the plan is to ulti
mately improve and

expand access to health
care aer-

UNCOL'J COUNlY MEDICAL CENTER

PINION
RUIDOSO NEWS

LCMC has awell-thought-out plan

Library thanks all for great parade
To the editor: dedicated library volunteers who groups, the Capitan Chamber

THE CAPITAN Public Library's spend so much of their time and and Gerald Garrett (photograph
annual Cowboy Santa Parade talents to make our organization er).
Saturday was once again a great successful. Cindy Foglesong and her stu
success, perhaps the best yet. Thanks to the Lincoln County dents provided entertainment at
Except for a few hitches getting Sheriffs Posse, the Capitan the library following the parade.
the parade started, the day was Woman's Club, Rockin' H 4-Hers, Many of the kids and parents
so much fun for the participants Capitan High School Band, Beth- who came to visit with Santa also
as well as the viewers. any Sweat (Rodeo Queen), Linc- enjoyed the live music. Santa pic-

This event could not have oIn County Sheriff's Depart- tures may be picked up at the
become reality without the help ment, Officer McGarry, the library. Thanks, also, to Walmart
of mliny volunteers. It is so diffi- Sterns Longhorn steers, Sally for providing funding to help fill
cult to thank all involved but I Canning and her horses and 62 gift bags given out to children.
hope to reach most through this wagon that transported Santa Pat Garrett
message. First, I thank all the{' (Greg Haussler), other hor.se Capitan Public LibraT'J{

YOUR OPINION

GUEST COMMENTARY

! WOuld like to take the oppor
tunity to clarify a key issue
with the Wednesday, Dec. 8,

Ruidoso News article, "LCMC
plans questioned."

Lincoln County Medical
Center and Presbyterian
Healthcare Services are commit
ted to caring for Lincoln
County residents now
and in the future by
responding to the
County's request
and patient needs
with a thorough
and diligent strate
gic plan for growth.

The hospital mas
ter plan process
began approximately
two and a halfyears ago.
In the spring
of 2008,
Lincoln
County com
missioners first engaged the
Hartke Group for a county-wide
healthcare facilities assessment.
'The Hartke study was created
with public input from various
community residents throughout
Lincoln County and was pre
sented and adopted at a Lincoln
County Commission meeting in
the fall of2009.

. Baaed on the adopted Hartke
study, Lincoln County

. Commissioners directed Lincoln
County Medical Center (LCMC)
to develop and present a facili
ties master plan. LCMC dili
gently proceeded through an
open and deliberate process for
the development of the request
ed master plan.

Phase one of the proposed
master plan is for a physician
office building. The building
would allow for increased
patient access for doctors and
providers to accommodate more
appointments on a daily basis.
Its centralized location would
provide convenience and ease of
access.

Existing clinic facilities allow
each doctor or provider two
examination rooms to see
patients, whereas the proposed
physician office building would

CALL US: MAIm' RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • IEITERS@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

vention center. There's a big
stage, dance floor, full kitchen
and a liquor license. An out
door entertainment area is
just made for balmy summer
evenings. Parking is ample.

Mountain Annie's - Phyllis'
nickname - has seen a lot of
concepts over the years. The
Strathmans' somewhat con
troversial expansion of the
building into a Branson-like
dinner theater was still a wor
thy, reasonable goal.

Now, as Mountain Annie's
Center for the Arts, it has the
potential to expand in the per
fornring arts and as a gallery.
Any sustained success will be
to Ruidoso's benefit.

in a succinct kind ofway: "You'd
better take your hands offme."

He apologized, but I was
already seeing the headlines in
my own paper:

Ruidoso News editor
arrested at concert follow
ingbrawI.

RUIDOSO NEWS

OUROPINION

Rena Walsh, general manager
Marty Racine, editor

AMedJaNews Group Newspaper. Published every Wednesday and Friday
at 104 Park Avenuel Ruidoso, New Mexico

Mountain Annie's
searches for anidentity
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M'ountain Annie1s Din
ner Theater changed
hands last week, and

it's probably a win-win situa
tion for all concerned.

Jim and Phyllis Strathman,
the outgoing owners, no doubt
had a tough go of the business
in these uncertain econonric
times. The new owners, Janrie
and Shirley Estes, will bring
in fresh ideas.

Make no mistake: The
property is significant to Rui
doso's cultural landscape. At
the entrance of Midtown,
stretching to the river, its
large indoor facility could ge
made intimate for events that
might otherwise go to the con-

'Take your hands off me, '
I said nicely enough

Gorge Thorogood was
ockin'the boogie on

"Bad to the Bone" at the
Inn ofthe Mountain Gods
Ballroom when some guy got up
from his seat near the stage and
stood right in front of a fan in
the audience having a good
time.

The guy performed some Nevertheless, I salute the
exaggerated dance moves, Inn for bringing in a mid-
turned back to the woman level act that has made an
and said something to honest, blue-collar living
the effect that, "This for more than three
is what it's like decades. Thorogood
when you stand in isn't an original, but
front ofme and I he's refined the
can't see the boogie-blues tradi-
stage." tion through the

Well, stand up, prism ofhard rock,
thenl Geez. and it kicks butt.

Yeah, I attended rfirst saw Thoro-
George Thorogood last good in 1~77 at the
Thursday at the Inn, and Palms nightclub in
yeah, the Delaware' MARlY RACINE Milwaukee. It was
Destroyer was in a dump ofa place
fine form for a 60- ON SECOND THOVGID' that brought in
something veteran of a thou- Midwest power pop like Cheap
sand raucous nights - a sala- Trick and NY punk/new wave
cioUs boogie rat still wallin' on like the Plasmatics.
hypnotic John Lee Hooker Four years later, just months
vamps, sliding through the back after landing a rock critic's job
door of rock & roll. with the Houston Chronicle, the

But it was a weird scene. I paper sent me to Los Angeles to
understand people pay good cover the Rolling Stones at the
coin for their seats, and their LA Coliseum. I know, tough
chairs beCQme a ~torial gig. The openers were Prince,
imperative. Butfo~ goodness who got booed off the stage, and
sakes, this is not The Nutcrack- George Thorogood.
er. It's rock & roll, with aban- I had good seats supplied by
doned energy that liftsyou to the promoter, but that's no fun.
your feet. Have fun, I say. Per- Ouring one of the set breaks I
formers live for standing audi- figured to push the envelope.
ences. The Coliseum is a cavernous

After this fellow went back, I structure (built for the 1932
went over to the woman and her Olympics), connected by a maze
boyfriend - there was an empty of ramps and hallways. Even
seat next to them - and apolo- packed with 70,000 people, a
gized for the man's behavior. I third of the building is unused,
don't know why. Maybe I didn't deserted.
want them to feel- guilty? I wound my way purposefully

The couple was from St. through the bowels toward the
l.A>uis and had recently moved stage side of the layout, flashing
to the area. She's been a a Chronicle press ill whenever
Thorogood fan for 30 years or so it seemed necessary - as if that
and this was her first chance to granted me all access.
$eehulli Past one last 'Checkpoint, I
,; Welcom~ to Ruidoso, where found myselfbackstage, in an
we're a littleuptight at times. outdoor commons-party area. I

So we're standing there belonged, but I didn't belong.
towtrrd the end ofthe show, There were dressing trailers
along With many others, and and miles ofcable. The pretty
another character saunters up people milled around, noshing
and puts his arm around my on food and drink. John Belushi
shoulder kind ofgently like he's emerged from one trailer, Bill
measuring me for a suit coat. Graham from another. Keith

He asks me to sit down. Richards made the scene.
I look directly through his That's rock & roll. Now get

eyeballs t9 the ijack ofhis crani· out ofyour seat and act as if
urn~d infotjrn'him veTi nicely, you belong, t
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We hope you'll continue to InclUde SEARS on your shOpping list .
this Christmas. We can help you with GREAT GIFT IDEAS for tho :_,
whole family Including HUGE SAVINGS. I~

(1
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: DID YOU KNOW..........·
1 II' "

IThe tfl~dltlon of the J:vergreen began with tho Egyptlan$ as a
'.'/.

1
symbO.I 0.feetern.alille. Later In Iba Mlddla Ag.. Genna"" &1.·

!. scandlnaVI.ans used trees to show hope for Spring. For us, It 11
Ij was the Hes.slan troops during the American Revolution who y
1.../shared the t.radltlOn, so that by 1900, 1 In 5 families had 8
!JChristmas tree.

:~ IITRADITlONII,th.e. hacndlng over, passing on of aCIIVI.•.tles, stories, ~•
•music, faith etc. Is one of those things that connects us to the
. past &present. We at SEARS take great pride In our traditional :
role which for many began with the arrival of tho SEARS·
Christmas Catalog•

. SEARS "Life. Well Spent."

.SEARS

.' Hometown Store
, 2172 Highway 70 West
. 575-378-4700

...:::Z:::::ill.lI.J::Z:::--::.. .':: ,-'''=r:::?:

some light fixtures.
Morris said the issue "is

being resolved."
"Our fire guys will inter

face with the State Fire
Marshal and he's indicated
it's not anything that can't
be fixed, but the final OK
will come from him," the
deputy manager said. ''The
concern was that sotne of
the light bowls might
impede the spray of water,
but most likely they would
break with the force of the
water."

Neither the state fire
marshal nor the deputy fire
marshal for code compli
ance in Santa Fe could be
reached for comment Wed
nesday.

LOCAL NEWS

Home Phone Service
Unlimited Long Dlstancel

Starling at only

$24~~

For only S1()50 more, add up to
30 HO channels and a OVA.

Call us for even more economical
Triple-Play packages starting

as low as $7640

Your choicel Max Speed or
Max Movies Triple-Play package,

for only

$109~~~

He has the original equip
ment and said he can't buy
or make parts anymore 
make parts. That will cost
about $12,000.

"From the beginning, we
knew there would be addi
tional costs. You never
know what you will find
behind a wall during con
struction. It turned out
that major structural
issues I feared the most
didn't materialize, but
there were some issues in
other places."

One of the problems still
being worked out is with
the installation of the
sprinkler system, which
Fire Chief Tom Gavin
noted was placed above

High-Speed Internet
4.0 Mbps Speed
Starting at only

$19~2h

WIDE LOAD

Pick the deal
that's best for you!

jects best handled while the
renovation already was
underway.

Staff will go back to the
Village Lodgers Tax Com
mittee at their January
meeting to update them on
additional expenses, he
said. ''They have a bucket
(of tax revenue) dedicated
to the convention center to
cover this," he said. A por
tion of the tax also was
pledged to repay the loan.

''The redo of the offices
was not included, but why
not finish and do it all at
the same time," Morris
said. ''The landscaping was
not in the original loan.
(The center manager) need
ed a new carpet scrubber.

Digital Cable TV
Includes Showtfme &The MovIe Channel

Starting at only

$38~2~

Triple Play with Max Movies
- Up to 125 digital TV channels
- Up to 16 channels of Showtime

& The Movie Channel
- 4.0 Mbps High-Speed Internet
- Unlimited Long Distance phone

Triple Play with Max Speed
-12.0 Mbps High-Speed Internet
- Unlimited Long Distance phone
- Up to 125 digital TV channels
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Order today! Offer ends $oon!

(877) 422-5282 .-
. www.bajabroadband.com,

Convention center renovation exceeds loan

The competition's price for T\I, internet and phone service?
Up to $15895 a month! Save up to $580 a year with Bajal

• Some updates were
handled separately

Great specials on HDTV, DVR, 12.0 Mbps High-Speed Internet service
and other upgraded packages, tool Call for detailsl
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Don't need everything?
We've STILL got you covered!
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DIANNE STALUNGS
dstallingr@miMsonews,com

DIANNE STAUINGS/RUiDOSO NEWS

AU.S. Department of Interior office building headed for the Mescalero Apache Reservation received amultiple agency escort on the last leg
of its long journey Wednesday. The wide load pulled over to the side of U.s- 70 briefly to prevent abackup of traffic.

0-----------------------0

When all the bills are
paid, the cost of the major
renovation of the Ruidoso
Convention Center will ex
ceed the original $1.2 mil
lion loan to be paid back
with collected village
lodgers tax.

Deputy Village Manager
Bill Morris said Wednes
day that village officials
knew the figure probably
would grow, because furni
ture was not included and
issues would crop up in
construction or other pro-

1",
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Clayton-Davis. "We could
use photos ofSki Apache as
the snow is dumping and
put it up there, or a ftm
family sledding down and
put it up there."

The plan is to begin the
e-billboard advertising on
Jan. 1 because most lodg
ers are filled up for the
Christmas to New Year's
holiday, Clayton-Davis told
the committee.

The lodgers tax account
has $30,000 set aside annu
ally for extra advertising to
counter the effects of mini
mal snow on the winter
tourism season or wildfire
reports on the summer sea
son.

''This is sort of the fluid
advertising budget," Clay
ton-Davis said of the emer
gency promotion money.
"Do we want to hit radio?
Do we want to hit bill
boards? And for that we
have still that money sit
ting there."

For more on this story go
on-line to the Fannington
Daily Times.

PNM spokesman Don
Brown said.

He said the program
could "result in a loss of
jobs." PNM also questions
whether the Environment
al Improvement Board has
the authority to regulate
carbon emissions, Brown
said.

The cap-and-trade plan
stands to affect San Juan
Generating Station, a coal
burning power plant of
which PNM owns about
half.

FARMINGTON - New
Mexico's largest electricity
provider filed an appeal
Tuesday against the state's
new cap-and-trade scheme.

PNM, based in Albu
querque, said the program
approved by the Environ
mental Improvement Bo
ard will impose unneces
sary costs and hurt jobs.

'We're concerned about
the state's cap and trade
largely because ofeconomic
concern, that it creates a
cost for New Mexico that
other states do not have,"

CHUCK SLOTHOWER

_ J!anning!on 12aily]}mes .

that message a little bit."
About $37,000 nonnal

advertising ftmding is also
in place for January and
February, but has not yet
been allocated.

"After meeting with our
Team Tourism, it was sug
gested we do the electronic
billboards because we can
change the message," said
the committee chair. "At
first we were thinking let's
do live-feed video from th~

tubing area and the ski
area. We found out it is ille
gal in Texas to have a live
feed video on a billboard.
But they will let us do like
this constant changing, and
it's amazing how fast it will
let you change it."

The electronic billboards
would be in communities in
West Texas, such as Lub
bock, Midland-Odessa, and
EI Paso.

"She (Sheri Kofakis of
Target Media) can literally
shoot it and change it," said

PNM files appeal on
new cap-and-trade

\
!
'~

JIM KALVELAGEJ/RUIDOSO NEWS

Ruidoso Lodgers Tax Committee members Sunny Hirschfeld, Cindi Clayton-Davis, Tom Wood and
Lynn Crawford agree to spend additional advertising dollars to counter the impact so far of an uncoopera-
tive winter season. '

More funding approved
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IMG attempts to
restructure debt

RUIDOSO NEWS

ing. , . ed.
"In order for the Inn of ''The bond holders are

the Mountain Gods and not pennitted to own and

TIe financially chal- Mescalero Apaches to have operate a casino. And lock
enged Inn of the their debt restruetured, the ing the doors was not an

Mountain Gods old bondholders have to option. I think you call that
Resort and Casino has accept the exchange," said mutual selfdestruction."
renewed an effort to Kent Richey, an attorney A source close to the
restructure its debt. who represents a group of tribe said acceptance of the

The Inn, an enterprise of bondholders in the Inn. offer would be a "win-win"
the Mescalero Apache Tri- "The lim of the Mountain for all.
be, has not made a pay- Gods has offered to ex- "It's a' much, much,
ment on its November 2003 change their existing notes much better deal for the
borrowing of $200 million which bear 12 percent tribe than the old deal. It's
that financed the new casi- interest for other notes that something that will put a
no and resort as well as the are structured in a finan- lot more money in the
Casino Apache Travel Cen- cial way that presumably tribe's pocket. They're pay- JIM KALVELAGE
ter since the May 2008 pay- the resort finds more palat- ing. a lot less interest. _.-ikalveMge@miMsonws.com
ment. After failing to make able to carry and the They're getting increased
the November 2008 semi- investors, at least the com- distributions. It's an excel- N:.additiOnal $10,000
annual payment of$12 mil- mittee tqat I represent, lent, over the top deal for in spending to pro-
lion, the Inn went into found acceptable.'? the Inn, in my opinion." ote Ruidoso will
default. Richey said he did not The source said the larg- begin after the first of the

On Nov. 24, the Inn represent all the investors. er bondholders are on line year. During a special
commenced a private offer For the exchange offer to with the offer. meeting Thursday, the vil
to exchange its outstanding occur, at least 99.5 percent "There's a possibility lage's Lodgers Tax Com
loan. of the outstanding princi- that some of the smaller mittee approved the special

The exchange offer pal amount of the existing bondholders could throw spending from lodgers tax
would replace the out- notes must be tendered. An up a roadblock. But we're monies.
standing 12 percent notes approval from the National anticipating that the small- "Due to the state of
for two series of new notes Indian Gaming Commis- er bondholders will vote in affairs, and we certainly
and cash. sion may also be required. the same way that the larg- have the ski area and the

For each $1,000 in prin- The exchange offer will er bondholders are voting." tubing park open, people
cipal of the existing notes, terminate on Jan. 7. The Mescalero hospital- are going and they're hav
the tribe would provide ''For the Inn of the ity businesses, which ing ftm, but to encourage
$300 pfnew 8.75 percent of Mountain Gods and the include Ski Apache and that the right message is
notes due in 2020, $675 in investors the ship will be others, combined have lost sent out, that we are open
,tiew PIK, or pay-in-kind right-side-up and sail on to money in most quarters for business, even though
potes due in 2020, and a success," suggested Richey. since the May 2005 open- Mother Nature hasn't
j>ro rata amount of$18 mil- "Investors will have made a ing of the Inn of the graced us," committee chair
Jjon in cash. reasonable accommodation Mountain Gods. As ofJune Cindi Clayton-Davis told
!~; A PIK I).ote is a type of in light of the circum- 30, the enterprise had neg- , the lodgers tax panel.
'IQan where 'th~borrower stances and everybody lives ative working capital of "And when Mother
tqlakestJ.() \>ayments, nei- happily ever after." approximately $250 million . Nature does grace us,
!f,Iter interest nor principal, 'l.Uchey said the options and a total deficit of just : which rm sure is going to
~~~~tttrity or refinanc- for·\ the lende~ were limit- over $56 million. I be very soon, we can shift

~ ....-........- ---,..-.-.--~- ---
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11:36 a.m. - Officer
Lawrence Chavez respond
ed to the Ladera Apart
ments'on a case ofa bicycle
stolen from the porch of an
apartment. A larceny re
port was written.

Reports provided by the
Ruidoso Downs Police De
partment.

Dec. 5

BRIEFS
charged with speeding and
driving on a suspended or
revoked driver's license.

No time provided - A
Walmart official asked for
an officer to take a report
involving employee embez
zlement.

Officer Martin Valen
zuela took a report and the
situation is being investi.:
gated.

Princess
Soft
Toys

Trunki allows children to scoot along on
their luggage through the airport or train
station. This lightweight, sturdy, carry-on

sized suitcase serves as luggage, riding
toy, and transport for kids on the gol At
home, Trunki may be used as a convenient

kid-friendly storage bin too!

Trunki

"

HAROLO OAKES/RUIOOSO NEWS

Ruidoso Mayor Ray Alborn talks to Deputy Police Chief Dewayne Goar at the Ruidoso Convention
Center Thursday evening at the retirement pot luck dinner the Ruidoso Police Department held for the
retiring officer. Goar will retire Dec. 25, after 20 years with the Ruidoso Police Department.

Dec. 4

No time provided 
Officer Christopher Rupp
conducted a traffic stop on
U.S. Highway 70. A dri
ver's license check indicat-

f ed Lonnie Cole, 37, no
I hometown provided, was
i wanted on a warrant
; issued in Chaves County.
. Cole was arrested and also

YARNS BY

was held on a "no bond"
warrant.

8:37 p.m. - Officer Steve
Corbin responded to Cattle
Baron Restaurant at 657
Sudderth in reference to
falsely obtaining services.

An employee reportedly
told Corbin that a man and
woman had left without
paying all of their bill. They
reported that the bill was
$59 and the couple left a
$20 and a fake $1 million
bill on the table.

Corbin obtained a
description of their vehicle
and the Criminal Invest
igation Division is looking
for the vehicle.

Compiled from Ruidoso
Police incident reports by
Harold Oakes / Ruidoso
News.

Revoked, no insurance

Justin Fiveash appeared
in court Dec. 15, waived the
right to legal representa
tion and pled no contest to
charges of driving while
license revoked and no
insurance.

Judge Lorena LaMay
sentenced Fiveash to 364
days in jail, with 354 days
suspended and credit for 10
days served in LCDC, 364
days supervised probation
and suspended $500 of a
$1,000 fine.

With court costs, LaMay
ordered Fiveash to pay
$742.

Court cases are compiled
from Judgment and Sen
tencing documents provid
ed by Ruidoso Magistrate
Court, and compiled by
Harold Oakes / Ruidoso
News.

Jiffy

CASES

Vanna's
Choice

Kroye
Fx Ii
Bernat
Baby , _

and more coming

BRIEFS
her house.

The man said Shane
Hardesty, 34, showed up at
his mother's home saying
that he represented Arrow
head Roofing and she pro
vided Hardesty a check for
materials and paid him
$1,500 for labor. The man
reportedly said that a
neighbor, who is a retired
contractor, noticed the
work was sub-standard
and alerted him.

Officer Tyrel Tyson took
the report and found that
there was a warrant for
Hardesty's arrest. Tyson
and Corporal Aaron Frost
went looking for Hardesty,
located him and arrested
him on the warrant.

Hm'desty was transport
ed to Lincoln County Det
ention Center, where he

Speeding, no license

Maleas Apadoca appear
ed in court Dec. 15, waived
the right to legal represen
tation and pled no contest
to charges ofdriver must be
licensed and speeding
under a plea and disposi
tion agreement reached
with Assistant District At
torney John Bernitz.

Under the agreement,
the State dismissed a
charge of display of regis
tration required and Judge
Lorena LaMay sentenced
Apadoca to a suspended 90
day jail term with 90 days
supervised probation with
the Albuquerque Adult
Probation and Parole office.

LaMay also ordered
Apadoca to pay a $300 fine
for driving without a
license and a $65 for speed
ing and $146 in court costs.

Sales Storewide Throuah the Holida)'

• Over 400 solid colors. 18
variegated colors in stock

Dec.U
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!Deputy Chief to retire
~:15 p.m. - Officer Josh

Snodgrass responded to
Horseshoe Western Wear
at 1308 Sudderth Drive for
a'report ofcriminal damage
to property:

Snodgrass reported the
owner said someone had
broken a window in the
store the previous evening.

Snodgrass reported the
damage appeared to have
been caused by a BB gun
and the window was valued
at $800.

Dec. 12

RUIDOSO MAGISTRATE· COURt
No Hcense
=

2:08 p.m. - A man came
into the Police Department
10 report that he believed
'his 91-year-old mother was
¥eing defrauded by some
one working on the roof of

;~.. ':t.

Coming Soon to Books Etcetera
• Susan Bates - Crochet, Hooks and Needles

• Chaio Goo - Bamboo Circular Knitting Needles

; "Toby Marrujo appeared
ill court Dec. 15, waived the
'"'~gpt to legal representa-
pgp and pled no contest to
».charge of driver must be
'licensed under a plea and
;aUlposition agreement
:ooached with Assistant
::mBtrict Attorney John
:Bernitz.
='Under the agreement,
~ State amended the
,@'pge from driving while
Jicanse suspended.
~udge Lorena LaMay
.sentenced Marrujo to 90
~s in jail, with 64 days
:!~pended and credit for 26
~s served, and suspend
m~$250 ofa $300 fine.
:""J.aMay also ordered
~jo to pay $81 in court
~cOBts and ordered him to
:senve 64 days of UDSuper
;Vis'ed probation.,=
r
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First in the Ruidoso News

he doesn't deliver," Valen
zuela said.

The village's original
debt for the 13 issues was
$41,177,458 and the out
standing principal stands
at $33,925,534.

"You already have (refi
nanced) a 1993 and 2000
bond issue and loan into
one without extending the
payoff, just receiving a bet
ter rate of interest and sav
ing money," he told coun·
cilors. The two combined
are being paid off by a spe
cial gross receipts tax.

The Capitan water
rights 1999 debt also could
have been prepaid several
years ago, he said. On June
1, 2011, a 2001 bond issue
for $2.8 million, now down
to $2.5 million would be eli
gible for refinancing, he
said, and he's looking at a
private group. The inter
ests rates of 10.5 percent
interest on the Capitan
debt and 5.087 percent on
the 2001 issue would drop
to 3.25 percent and the vil
lage would save $500,000
for a 16.3 percent NPV.

Councilor Jim Stoddard
said he'd be interested in
shortening the payoff time
from 2031 to 2020. Valen
zuela said he would follow
the direction of the council.

Councilor Denise Dean
asked whether the village's
GRT rate could be reduced
when the airport bonds are
paid off in two years.

Valenzuela said the
council could cut the tax or
let it remain to collect
money for other projects.

He and Village Attorney
Dan Bryant said part ofilie
process also is to review the
covenants and to remove
any that are obstacles and
to ensure compliance with
terms when grouping bond
issues for refinancing as a
package.

Salas asked about the
property tax bonding cap
acity of the village and
Valenzuela said the town
pledged in 2006 to repay
$12.6 million in bonds sold.
The total capacity is about
$14 million, bringing the
village close to the line.

can be obtained.
'There are different rat

ings for different kinds of
bonds," he' said. ''Your
water utility would have its
own rating, as would a gen
eral obligation bond. When
you sell through the
NMFA, there is no rating."

One of his goals is to
structure the village's
bonds for a uniform level of
debt service, allowing offi
cials to know for budgeting
purposes the exact cost
over the next 20 years. One
ofhis functions is to negoti
ate terms of loans and
bonds.

At least every six
months, the debt and bond
situation of the village
should be reviewed for refi
nancing at lower interest
opportunities as call dates
come due, Valenzuela said.
Lenders usually want at
least 10 years without pre
payment.

"Moody questions your
financial decisions, if you
don't refinance when you
can," Valenzuela said.

"Are you saying the pre
vious financial consultant
was not paying attention?"
Williams asked.

'Tm saying what I see
today, there were opportu
nities to save. There were
opportunities. The call
dates are one of the first
things I look at," he said.
That's when he realized an
opportunity was lost in
August 2003 to refinance a
bond used to build a new
airport, guaranteed by a
dedicated gross receipts tax
now and collecting 6.625
percent interest.

Under federal regula
tion, a municipality can do
as many refinancings as
determined effective for the
village to save money,
called net present value,
with all fees figured into
the mix. A minimum of 3
percent NPV is rule of
thumb, he said.

The New Mexico De
partment of Finance and
Administration reviews
each deal, because "They
don't want some sick
banker promising a low
interest rate and then after
going through the process,

&-

I' l ~ 'I 'i! " 11 n n,
"

Final maturity can
range from five years to 40
years, but he prefers 20
years. The longer the bond,
the higher the interest rate,
because a lender's money is
tied up for an extended
period, he said. Prepay
ment time period cannot
exceed the life of the
improvement or equip
ment.

An interest rate, al
though quoted as an aver
age figure such as 4 per
cent, begins lower and
increases until the debt is
repaid to achieve that aver
age, ca1!ed a ''yield curve."

"After 23 years, you're
paying more in interest
than you originally bor
rowed," he said. "The
longer the time period, the
more risk that something
might happen to the village
and that's a consideration
for bankers, who prefer
shorter terms, an establish
source of revenue such as
property taxes and a high
credit rating."

The bond market while
volatile can be a place
where big money is earned
and is four times the size of
the stock market, Valen
zuela said.

Typical buyers of tax
free municipal bonds are
people with high net worth,
mutual funds, money mar
kets and institutions such
as banks and insurance
companies, which forecast
their money needs 10 years
to 30 years into the future,
he said.

The village's bond rating
by Moody's Investor Ser
vice is A3, one step above
the minimum threshold for
investment grade, Valen
zuela said.

"Refinancing will im
prove that should we have
to go for another bond,"
Councilor Rafael Salas
said.

Valenzuela said the best
gift a municipal adminis
tration can leave a commu
nity is a stronger credit rat
ing. Triple A is the highest
and a community with that
designation can dictate
terms of a bond issue, he
said. The rating deter
mines the interest rate that

La .
LOCAL NEWS
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and on the 2000 series varies daily, but the NMFA
$989,841 out of $1.47 mil- sets a rate ·w,onthly and
lion. Dollars built up in a will lock ma' rate for 90
debt reserve fund were days. He clarified that refi
used to pay down the prin- nan¢ng'ca,n't be tackled
cipal to a combined $1.2 ~til a bQod issue or loan
million from $1.48 million. piiB~eait's~ciall date for pre-

Without any action, the p~yment. '
village would be looking at ; Typically two debt pay
paying $48.28 million' ments are submitted each
through 2036 on 13 sepa~, year· by the municipality,
rate bond issues and loans, the Drst for principal and
he said. interest and the second for

He, distinguished' be- interest only. With 13
tween obtaining a 'loan debts, that tracking alone
through the New Mexico can be daunting for
Finance Authority and Ruidoso officials, he said.
going to the open market, SimplifYing administration
which includes that the also would save money, he
market's interest rate said.

I~ Ii tt : ,!i:; ;:
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Severed cables blamed for disruptions to internet, phone service
JIM KALVELAGE determine responsibility optic cables were cut the could do with every phone the system back up. lines. So it knocked that

Jalv(lag(@rU~@sonnqJ.(om___ for the widespread outage. same day in the same state, in the building out of com- ''They got it switched out.". .
"Clearly an error was have got to be incredible." mission. over to a manual system R~doso Do~ p.olice

IIUlde, {;lither by the compa. Jones said action is "The radios worked and where if you called 9-1-1, proVIded the media WIth. a
ny (Qwest) or the excava- needed to avert a repeat in our cell phone~ worked. the call would. go to Albu- cell 'phone number ~ dis
tor/' Jones said. "Whoever the future. Qwest officials But every landline p~one ~uer~ue [whi~h] wo~d sennn~tc: to the public.
is respol1E!ible for the error were expected to appear was dead. The 9-1-1 IS a Identify where It'S. connng A CIvil ~mergency mes
could be facing fines, and before the PRO on j3tatewide issue. Once it from and then fire It to our sage. was Issued Tues~y
those fines can be pretty Thursday. goes down it's all over the regular number, 257-7365. evenm? by the. state s
hetty in the tens of thou- Lincoln County Sheriff state." They got us back up in less Operations ~enter ill Santa
san~ of dollars. I spoke to Riclt Virden said his dis- Virden said perhaps the than 30 minutes." Fe.. where Linco~ County,
Qwest [Wednesday] morn- patch center's 9.1-1l'lystemstate's 9-1-1 coordinator But local cell phone calls reSIdents were gIven a non
ing and was told that to the was out for three hours. could look at a way to move to 9-1-1 were out for sever- eme~gency numbe: for fire,
best oftheir knowledge this "W~ Were very fortu- 9.1-1 calls to select cellular al hours. medical and police. The
was only the second time nate. We didn't have any 9- phones at dispatch centers. 'The cell ph~nes h~d no number ~as 575-648-23~1.
something like this has 1-1 issues" Virden said of The Ruidoso Police De- way of connecting back to Landline phone l'lemce
ever happened. The odds of missed w'ls., plU'tment's enhanced 9-1~1 th? 9:l-1 sy~te~," Swenor was reestablished late
something like this hap- Virden said there was director Dick Swenor smd smd. Once lt hits the tow- Tuesday ~rnoon, though
pening, where three fiber- nothing his dispatch center Qwest succeeded in getting ers it comes back to us on 9-1-1 remamed out longer.

Lan~w~-" ,'~lepMne,

interne.t..'j.firt.'..'·..•.~.:..'.~•.1.. ~l..•.~aem.. 'ces
were 01:~'.ft11.':'UP to seven
hours ." .·SdEtYlltrer tiber
optic c'I~~W~r~'aevered at
thre? ~~~~fpil~; ~~ New
MeXlCO"'l~ . '. '.'1 '1,,0,.

Oa~t~.'.·.·.'·.7'~fIe··~•.. e.•... '~.•.. t dUl'in.g
the~hat exc/lyation
si~s sqH1~,:~f SOcor¥;o, in
Tijerasf~~·ne~CIOY1s.

PubUCJtJWwation Com
miSSiO~·',.~1U~JPlier Sandy
Jones ~W'*he Las Cruces
Sun-N WA.:that an investi
gation 'W~s underway to

r>,:',~
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the" Ruidoso News is the market leader.

FROMPAGEJA

DEBT

We have marketing solutions and channels delivering an engaged audience 'that is helping local businesses
thrive. The largest audience any media can offer: in print, online, mobile or social media.

We ate not your father's newspaper anymore.

K. Baum & Company,
walked councilors through
the village's current debt
situation, the steps they
already moved ahead with
refinancing ..two of the
debts. At a cQ1meu meeting
after the wdt1d;h'Op,,<lOUU
cilors approved',a new debt
of $1.2 million to repay a
combination ofa 1993 bond
series and a 2000 series.
The principal remaining on
the 1993 airport bonds was
$495,000 out of$2,985,000;
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losee what kind of audience the Ruidoso News

can deUver each week, call our advertising department.

They would be happy to show you the latest

research On an audience nobody else

in the market can deliver.
www.ruidosonews.cotn

. Books Etcetera, Books, Gifts, 10% Off
Jom us EVERY ~~nd~y !rom 2-4 pm Military, Childrens Books, Knitting Supplies,

," Free to the pU~llc. JOin In and become Puzzles, Greeting Cards, Melissa &Doug
part of the RUidoso Needle Crofters Educational toys, and DMC Floss.

for Vet~rans&Beginners alike. 575-257-1594 • 2340 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso
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"""wish to make a correctiOi
in our recent newslette'l;
The text read, "Leaders~
Lincoln Board in mem~
of Phillis Barnett." ~

It should have relUf:
"Leadership Lincoln Bo~
honoring Phillis Barnett.~

Sorry, Phillis, but we~
happy to report that y~
are still very much ali~
and with us. .;;:

Our featured adoptiQft
this week is Nate, a 10-ye~

old long-haired dachsuritf:
Nate was surrendered Ii]
his owner, who had becOIn6
too frail to care for hilJ!i
Nate has vision in only o~~

eye. ~~

In spite of his age ~
restricted vision, Nate is;£l
spunky guy, who is grC
with other dogs. :.:

He needs a warm an(£
loving home to spend llii
remaining years. His adore
tion is sponsored by~
HSLC member. ~

a-=t
c::b
<::!:l

P050le-
veins! or use frozen chile.

2. Put the chiles to cook
in a medium sized pot.
Cover with fresh water
and gently boil until chiles
are very soft.

3. Let the mixture cool
and using a favorite
method, blend the chile
and the water to make a
paste and strain.

4 . Put the cubed pork,
oregano,garlic,onionand
salt into a large heavy pot
and cover with water. Boil
meat gently for 30 min
utes.

5, When the meat is
soft, add the chile and
hominy and cook for 15 to
20 minutes until the mix
cure is boiling nicely.

challenge grant that would
help pay the cost of a new
commercial grade clothes
washer and dryer for the
shelter.

The Hubbard Founda
tion covered 37 percent of
the cost of purchase and
installation.

We are offering a gift
certificate that can be used
toward the purchase of
adoption of a dog or cat or
to pay for goods and ser
vices at the shelter or
resale shop, including spay
and neutering, shots, or
microchipping.

Or the recipient can
donate the value of the cer
tificate to the HSLC.

We are thankful for the
flurry ofdonations and new
memberships that have
been received by the HSLC
from the very generous
folks ofLincoln County and
beyond.

CORRECTION: We

become a holiday tradition
in your home.

Posole
12 dried long red chile

or a container of frozen red
chile

10 pounds Boned pork
roast cut into I" cubes

1/2 head of garlic peeled
and chopped

A large pinch of
Mexican oregano

1/2 large onion, chopped
Large can hominy/ or

dried posole or frozen
posole

Salt

Directions:
l.Break open the chiles

and remove the seeds and

""""~.1..1>
.drl.3
,-tiSSJ
f=

~
""",J.;D
4"'"

To serve, ladle the ::;
posole into heavy bowls =
and serve with thinly =
sliced cabbage and radish~
es, quartered limes, -=
oregano, chopped onion, ~

..:r.:\\
and fresh corn tortillas. ~

This recipe serves 20-~
people. ::.-j:

<k,,,
o!>>P
.J=

The Lincoln County ~
Extension Service is a fie(Z,
office ofNMSU and is ana:
equal opportunity, affi~
tive action employer and ~
educator, NMSU and :%
USDA cooperating. Ifyozt:
have any questions call ::
648-2311 or email :=
mer®nmsu.edu. ::

'?'t:l
".."

SHELTER NEWS ~
..",.

LINCOLN COUNlY HUMANE SOCIEri==>

We continue to find
homes for dogs and cats at
a rate unheard of this time
last year.

AB of the end of the day,
Tuesday, Dec. 14, we had
adopted out 23 dogs and 11
cats, while returning 8 ani
mals to their owners. That
means that 42 animals will
be spending Christmas
with their human families.

Thanks to the Summer
lee Foundation for funding
a feral cat program by pro
viding for the purchase of
cages and the cost of spay
and neutering.

Dr. Lynn Willard has
agreed to perform the spay
ing and neutering at his
cost.

Thanks to the Hubbard
Foundation for two grants
to HSLC.

One grant will pay for
the purchase of a number
of kennels for small dogs.

A second grant was a

glands.
Posole, also spelled

pozole, and is the Spanish
word for hominy.

It's a corn kernel soaked
and cooked in limewater
and hulled. It's used to
make masa for tamales
and tortillas.

The dish can be made
with dried hominy or
canned. . . .

If you start from scratch
with dry hominy, you'll
end up with a thicker ver
sion.

Canned hominy is obvi
ously much faster.

Whether from scratch
~or poured from a can, this
comfort food from the
Southwest is sure to

RUIDOSO NEWS

CALL US: MARTY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

heat.
Chimayos, Arbols and

New Mexico hot reds will
exercise your sweat

TOYS FOR HEALTH

New Mexico tradition

,( , (

,\tr& lJ ~,'v~
calC to pface mu!p~ for orders in aavance:

(575) 464-7928, (575) 464-9717 or
(575) 937-3882 • Askfor Tarrl190n
w1V\v.I'tlwftlieM°luuairtGodS.com •

One New Mexico's etable protein rather than
Christmas tradition meat.
is a steaming r" While posole in

bowl of posole, a ,. Southern New
spicy qom stew Mexico is always
that is known as made with red
the ceremonial chile, it is not
dish for cele- uncommon to
brating life's find Northern
blessings. ' New Mexico

Posole is also posole made
eaten for New with green chile.
Year's in New AB for the heat, it's
Mexico, 80 feel strictly up to
free to make a MARSHA PALMER the cook. The
huge amount type ofchile
and freeze HINTS FOR TIlE HOME used will
what you can't deterniine the
eat in one sitting.

Some make it with
chicken rather than pork;
some prefer to use veg-

Read us on the Web
"dW'WW..f'Ul rlOSOne·ws~com

[ ::

COURTESY

Members of the Lincoln County Community Health Council with apile of toys that promote physical
activity, education and creativity that will be donated to Santa's helpers. The Health Council is encour
aging parents to share gifts that promote healthier living and family time.
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be responsible for burials,
when their main function is:
cultural preservation. Xi
wouldn't mind getting tbe1
things done that YOU wand
to do but I would not wan~
to say you all must hem:
the cemetery hl.lsine$~

when they don't have th~
expertise." . ~

State Monurnene~
Acosta said he would /;l~
the Board of Regents if!
burials might continue if'
they are separate from the:
hiStolic area. ,

Upkeep and mainte-:
nance of a state owned vet-.
erans' cemetery uext to the:
current intel'lunentsite i~
an additional. ex..·•.pe1Ule.•...:~~
some at the· :meet.n~
believed the '., .$300,000:
annual budget to em.'eforat
new cemetery coul4 be:
funded tlu·Ql.l&h,p~i~sll,~;l

"We need to 'ugure''h~~
many burials it will take tol
have it self-sustaining.":
Garcia said. ''You need at:
least 100 burials ayear."i

The VA provides a;
$300 internment allowance:
for veterans. ~

''Because it would be a:. .
state cemetery, the sta~

could collect the $300 hur~

ial allowance. The veter~

is buried at no cost, but the:
family is entitled to the'
$300 burial allowance and:
that could come to the:
state."

Pearce said 100 burials:
a year with the $300
internment allowance
would cover the estimated
annual expenses for the.
graveyard.

Holt said that, with
marketing, a state ceme
tery next to the Merchant
Marine cemetery could
realize 100 burials a year.

"We can more forward,".
Pearce said at the end of.
the one-hour meeting. "But
I don't lmow if we'll suc·,
ceed."

DOORBUSTER

506'~
Craftsman
hydraulic
adjustable
chaIr ...
009618:;18
Reg. 79.99,
8al.39.99

-

. ,
to match that with $1.4
million.

''That's what we had
worked up the first time,"
Garcia said. "We have to
get the govemor (Susana
Martinez after Jan. 1,
2011) to say 'Let's go after
it,' and then the legislative
body has to vote QI1 it."

He noted the state's
finances would likely make
the idea a tough sell.

''I'd have to again get in
the grant application line.
See if they could fast-track
it, maybe with your help,"
Garcia told Pearce. "If they
say by 2012 or 2013 we can
get you in there again, that
gives us two years to get
the (state) legislative body
lined up to see if there~

funding. And then if I can
demonstrate, or som~one

can demonstrate that the
thing will be self sustain
ing, that's what they want."

The original funding
was for rehabilitation of a
building at Fort Stanton
that would have become
the new cemetery's admin
istrative outpost, for equip
ment and a warehouse to
store the equipment.

"If we went ahead and
reapplied for this grant and
got it, the existing cemetery
could stay as a state monu
ment," Holt said. ''The new
part, the addition to it,
could, since it's fenced off
and it's a separate parcel of
land and wouldn't be under
the deed to Cultural
Affairs, could come back
under the Department of
Veterans Services."

In the interim, Holt said
he would like to see veter
ans buried at Fort Stanton.

''I don't think we can
declare what that board
(Board of Regents) does or
doesn't," responded Pearce,
who is a former state legis
lator. "I would be hesitant
to tell a board you've got to

DOORBUSTER

506'~
Masterforgeill 109-pc.
combInation tool set
00925858 Reg. 39.99.
sale 19.99
While
quantllJes
last

ded Rudolf Acosta, the
facilities plant manager for
the New Mexico State
Monuments, a division of
the Department ofCultural
Affairs. ''That land belongs
to the Board of Regent&'
Department of Cultural
Affairs. They are to pre
serve it."

Renewing the cemetery
expansion effort, to create a
separate but adjoining bur
ial grounds, was viewed by
the group as a way to pre- .
serve the existing property.
Garcia said architectural
plans were assembled
years ago. The turned-back
federal grant had pledged
$3.5 million, with the state

DOORBUSTER

189~E
SAVE $110
Craftsman 255-pc.
mechanlc's tool
set 00935255 .-tt~~

IL~

~"'"-- '7":; -"''''..v---~

DOORBUSTER

119~1tE
SAVE $30
Craftsman 1/2-hp _
chaIn-drive garage D".•..
door opener
00953920 '

LOCAl NEWS

ed, I believe, 21 military
markers dating from
Spanish-American War
veterans up until World
War II veterans that are
buried out there. So you're
not compromising the his
toric register by going
ahead and allowing veter
ans to be buried out there.
You're following a prece
dent that was set by the
feds prior to the time it was
given to the state."

Holt argued what had
initially been a Merchant
Marine cemetery became a
public health cemetery.

"It doesn't matter what
the timing is or when it
became whatever," respon-

•.,.••....'. ,'. '. ?"::,~." -~ -_c_,-._ ""--'~"""-"l

Co~ntf't()'c(}tl:Side~.. 1

:'. ..veteran"hurials . ".'1

I' .. ~reqUe~tto()~nthe.~~eiel:YatFortStMtcintci ,j
);v~te~Mb~i~s" .~.. be::cp~idered.by. the Litl.GQIn I
[.po\Wo/ CQ:mn.uss~onpp.11iesg(ly. , ....' . "'. ..'; "1

I;: ··Wge!prQP~t~ear~~Qhitlqn~:w4y1d foUQwaple~ la&6··
/;Jllpnthby'Vpl~te~t~enie~r.y'9~~t$:~tL!UTYBolt~ .<\
(>\The 4ocumetitnQted.that'9.nN;ov;,lQtheJ30ard of ,1
Iti'~g;~nts·.Qf,tp,eU~etm!.btN·en~l¢G(tYoteqtoclQ$e.1

,huntWi4tt'heJ!'Q~$t~w~~~~e~·:tQtboseWho. \
I.; Wer~'D.Qt .MerclW}t:':M~e~iL·~Pb~l$es;,QfMei'chant'l
I'Marme'sr orjn.(Jfnd.j]il1~:'·~~9gi~ted,.'WithtJie,]'Qrt "j
S~ton HOSPl@,b¢for~ It{:!qse~~ 1~g4.: " ..' .' I
......"ThesegtIideJiiles'sjgIiifi~tlYllinit"fA1(tessential~ I

"lyeliIIIinatesthe'in@iiliielll'Qfloc~ro:ea honor&bly.
dischar~ed ve.ter~;~dtheti:::~gible ~f~Yme~~' i
'beraf .m$Y,of' 'W}i(.)m have ,elitPb1e iamuYPJ,em'bera"!
alteadyintenied attha cemetery,'1 the draft resolution i

,stafed."Inlight·of'the growing shortagebfburialloca- I

i .tionS.fo:t'vetera:Qs r~]~tate~dnatiQnwide, tlp.'Qllgh \
"-Y01Ul1teers who mam.tam the cemetery out of respect [
I';forthos,eburied there1numeroUBbutials for thepast I
i seyeral years havebeencQordinatedwith concerned ,
i. state agencies including the 01D.ce ofVeteran Affairs
:.at very littltlCo$t to the state of New Mexi<;o. The ,
~ action' by the J30ard of Regents essentially prevents .

internment of those who would otherwise be eligible I

fOJ:internment inveterancemeterles." .
1t'apprQved, the Lincoln CountyCommissionwould j

a,sk state offl.cWst<:lonce againperIDit hurlaIsofeligi.
ble veterans and .seek possible federal I1Ssjstance in
expanding the cemetety. . I

.~- ---~- -- . ---~ -- ~=~~-~~~~~~j

"'tl I; i; ).". :'" " shofVyolJrWaY=--'-~Mir @@<Q.. (i)(j)Gf).
~~J ,;. ....", ~.., /~: "', - ~ .......,I ......l~l~I .... I .........

C"~r:i::a';!ODO:ORBUSTERS·
Friday, December 17th & Saturday, December 18th, 2010 ONLY

AVAILABLE AT THIS STORE LOCATION ONLY

DOORBUSTER '

500
/ 0

OFF
Craftsman 18-pc. 3/8-ln.
deep s!:>cket set 00934558
Reg. 39.99, sale 19.99

~ . ~"""'~.',
~ ..~;., It!~!!...~. ~'"

DOORBUSTER DOORBUSTER ~ ~

50% 50% ~
OFF OFF

GearWrenchill 8-pc. ratchetlng GearWrench'" 7-pc. flex head
wrench set 00944001/2 ratchetlng wrench set 00944005/6
Reg. 69.99, sale 34.99 Reg. 89.99. sale 44.99

SEARS HOMETOWN STORE
JOAN J. ZAGONE AND MATTHEW BRIDGES

2172 HWY. 70 WEST RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM 88346· 575-378-4700

.Your neighborhbod store - and so much more. Sears Hometown Store Is the best of both worlds·
the value, s~lection and servic!3s you want, right in your.neighborhood. '.

said the state is not in the
cemetery business.

"And that's a fact. We're
not," Garcia told the small
group. "We have been, kind
of, unofficially. We've been
looking the other way."

Ashman also had noted
the site is on state and fed
eral registers of historic
places as a Merchant
Marine cemetery and con
temporary burials could
compromise the historical
status.

The Board of Regents
last month voted to stop all
burials at the cemetery but
provided an exception for
deceased Merchant Mar
ines and those associated
with the hospital before its
1954 closure. Requests for
an exception will be
reviewed by the board on a
case-by-case basis. Because
of the liability concerns,
only contracted profession
als in the burial industry
will be allowed to open and
close graves.

But volunteer cemetery
caretaker Larry Holt of
Capitan said the state is
incorrect in calling the bur
ial grounds at :Irort Stanton
a Merchant Marine ceme
tery.

''It was open in 1899 by
the u.s. Public Health
Service as a Merchant
Marine tuberculosis hospi
tal and the cemetery came
for the need of the hospi
tal," Holt said. "When the
feds turned it over to the
state in 1953 or '54, it was
not at that time a
Merchant Marine ceme
tery. It was a U.S. Public
Health Service cemetery.
The U.S. Public Health
Service brought people
other than Merchant
Mariners in for the treat
ment of tuberculosis. They
brought veterans in. I just
went out there within the
last few weeks and I count-

DOORBUSTER
~6>Od~r

Craftsman 20-ln~WIde.. .
Pltl!:itlcharid boX 0095S320
Reg. 24.99. 88.le 9.99

DOORBUSTER

49~E
SAVE $50
Craftsman 106-pc.
mechanic's tool
set 00936106

DOORBUSTEft~·"-';;:-

4999
. '. 'rf'~,,,. SALE '. ".

SAVE $30 . .' .. 'bCraftsman Nextec'" . ,. . .

~2.~volt lithIum-Ion ~Ii''.drill wIth battery and
charger 00917586

, nEXTEC;.

. Friendly Service at Your Local Sears Ho":'etown Store. Seslrs
, ,,' Hometown Store

,. . .

'SealfS
Hometown Store

FriencUy'Servlce at Your Local
Sears Hometown Store.

FOR AN EVEN GREATER SELECTION SHOP SEARS.COM BUY ONLINE, PICK-UP AT YOUR LOCAL SEARS STORE ~c~~~~:'~:::~'

D ) «f)~~) VISIT US ONLINE AT: SearsHometownStores.com
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~t Garcia said the state
.p1d start the process of

· . pplying for a grant again,
f ,'th perhaps a funding

""" 'sion by 2014 or 2015.
. "What concerned me

.",

. that that particular
tea, where the burials

Sere, there was no unifor
.ty, no standard of keep-

, .g an enshrined environ·

II
I ent. There were the cross
.rl and a mishmash of
"eadstones. We wanted to

, I:e tune that and then pre
<'.' ~.lv.e the historic sense of
• !).at cemetery and then

Jrild this new cemetery
, at would accommodate
'bout 20,000 roughly veter-
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Iii ; Complicating the matter
~ .. , f burials at the cemeteryIt;'\ as the 2007 designation of

i~fort Stanton as a state
. :¢lonument.

: "All the dynamics
~hanged because it came
tffider the auspices and
leadership of the Board ofr~gents of the State Monu

~ ljIlents and Offic~ of
· 9ultural Affairs to preserve
k Fort Stanton," Garcia said.

'~And the Office of Cultural
Affairs is not in the' ceme
tery business. They're in
aulture and arts."

I : Burials of veterans and
their spouses continued
hbwever at a rate of about
five to seven a year in
recent years.

"But my concern all
along is we're using state
e~ployees that are not

. trained to bury people. If
I tl:tey drop a casket or they

clQn't dig it right, the state's
liable."
- ,Garcia said officials at

the Department ofCultural;.1 Affairs and the General
i ~ Services Division agreed.
i,{ .·'Stuart Ashman, New

I Mexico's Secretary of
I Qultural Affairs, said had

•I
•. .
I

•I
I

•I
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federal government wan~'

to draft us then they should:
bury us and the state:
should not absorb the costs
of maintenance and opera;"
tion." 1;'"

The grant eventually
was turned back to the VA.

"'f'

notice that the VA.
approved it, the state's cof
fers were getting depleted
pretty fast," Garcia said of
the late 2006 or early 2007
notice. "We estimated it
would run about $300,000
a year to operate the ceme
tery. At that same time the
Governor felt that if the

•U1lt IVI'\\l'te. I... J}'.;10'~.l'; I .11."1\.'.'tlUJJmlUll1n ,00 ~ltUW
• - '-- > ,,- - -- '-.

JUtIEANNE@RumOSOL~iCOM

\

been submitted to the VA.
(U.S. Department ofVeter
ans Affairs) under their
State Cemetery Grants
Program. We went through
all the motions and met all
the requirements that are
required by the V.A. to
build a state funded ceme
tery. When I finally got

ll__.
LOCAL NEWS

.__ 0.

At the meeting held at
the La Quinta Inn and
Suites in Ruidoso Downs,
New Mexico's Department
of Veterans' Services
Secretary John Garcia said
when he was appointed in
2003, the cemetery was an
issue already on his desk.

"A grant application had

.GffiSON&LEONAlID, PC
ATTORNEYSAT'LAW .. .' ,.~.. .

:$S

DIVORCE •ESTATEPLANNING -CIVILDISPUTES
FAMILYLAW·UALESTATE'CONrRACTS

CORPORATIONS' 8SDI- BANKRUPTCY
PROBATE •MEDICAID- - ' .. - ' .' .

AND PERSONALlNJURY·

.. s i

WE HAVE ,NOWOPENED.AN OFFICEIN ALAMOG'ORDO·
120SNEW YORK AVE.- .

ALAMOG9RDO,NM 88310
... 575.443.1044
866~88S.7124 FAX

''What are the possibili
ties? What can we do?"
Pearce asked. ''I know the
board (the state's museum
and monuments Board of
Regents) is saying they
don't want to be in the
cemetery business but the
truth is they are in the
cemetery business."

.EVERY PROBLEMHAS ASOLUTION, LET US BE YOURSOLUTION!

&1.. ;x. . d.

LOlUGIBSON
·LORl@RlJIOOSOYICOM

JIM KALVELAGE
jka/VtMgt@rttidosolltllJs.com

U.S. Rep.·elect Steve Pearce and New Mexico Veterans' Services Secretary John Garcia brainstorm with agroup over burial issues involving the cemetery at Fort Stanton.
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Fort Stanton cemetery draws attention from state::
With burials now very

restricted at Fort Stanton,
state and local officials
looked at ideas during a
meeting Tuesday facilitat
ed by U.S. Rep.-elect Steve
Pearce (R-Hobbs)....--------------------------------------------------------...-:••
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~er does nol apply 10 previous pu~a~es and cannot be combined with any other offer. dearance item or clearance cenler. Sale does nol indude mallresses. SEE STORE FOR DETAILS. AJlhough every precaution
IS laken, errors In price and/or specification may occur In print. We reserve the righllo correct any such errors. Expires 12/1812010.
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• Need FlnanclI1g' • HDVl! a Job' • Make II HDppan'

CAll TODAY 575-525-4612
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HWY70

107 E. HWY 70
575.378.7000

<S.#,' -::0 _
•••• , O~' 1. .'.• :; ""./. c~---,~ .

FURNITURB
GROVE

TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY: 10 TO 6
CLOSED SUNDAY &MONDAY
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Best !fl!b~!fl,}!:'~~~NOWIII
1. Prices are reasonable 2. Sellers are often
moreflexible then in years past, 3. Interest

rates a1'e low but rising 4, Business and
Political Issues are beginning to stabilize.

5, Permanent residents are purchasing and
moving to the area providing more

stability......It is agreat time to scour
the inventory!!

- Joseph A. Zagone
Sec sort1e ofCENTl'RY 21 Aspcn Real EstiltC'~ listings on rhc- hilCk

llagc o( section ATODAy!
Ruidoso: 5751257-9057 • 800/658-2773 Alto: 5751336-4248

~ - .80016117-66rt:

BEN HUDSON/TRACK MAGAZINE

Johnny Jones, Jr. will be inducted into the Ruidoso Downs Racehorse Hall at Fame
during June 2011 ceremonies.

.~ .

.~~<:.

SIMON MARTINElIFOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Winners of the Ruidoso Gymnastics Tournament, Level 4, for 10-year-old girls, held in Ruidoso on
Dec.4 are, I-r, Nina Herrera, 2nd Place, Carson Vasile, 1st Place, Angela Lackey, 3rd Place, Isabel
Martinez, 5th from left, 5th Place, Natalia Pavlovich, 6th from left, 7th place. The gymnastics team prac
tices seven-and-a-half hours aweek.

See FAME, page 2B

nearly fatal hind leg fracture in a
paddock accident. He miraculously
survived after intensive care by vet
erinary surgeons supported by
Jones and the Walmac Fann staff.

The stallion lived for 14 years
after the accident.

Under Jones' guidance Walamc
Fann also stood 2-time Prix de l'Arc
de Triomphe winner Alleged, lead
ing sire Miswaki and 2-time classic
winner Risen Star.

Jones is a director of the
Keeneland Association and a 2010
11 Breeders Cup member and
trustee.

Jones prominence in quarter
horse racing started before moving
to Kentucky and he is still very
active in quarter horse racing from
his Quanah, Texas home.

Jones apprenticed under leg
endary horseman Walter Merrick, a
member of the Ruidoso Downs
RacehlJrse Hall of Fame and the
American Quarter Horse
Association Hall of Fame.

Jones worked for Merrick when
Merrick stood Three Bars (tb) and
developed world champion Easy
Jet. Jones trained the Merrick-bred
and -owned Jet Smooth, a full
brother to Easy Jet, to victory in the
1967 Kansas Futurity at Ruidoso
Downs.

Jones was involved with intro
ducing influential thoroughbred
stallions to quarter horse racing,

CALL Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDO~EWS,COM

TYWYANT
Ruidoso Dowm Track Publicist

RUIDOSO DOWNS - Inter
I nationally prominent horseman
I Johnny T.L. Jones Jr. and the

undefeated New Mexico-bred
Peppers Pride, winner ofeach ofher
19 starts, will be inducted into the
Ruidoso Downs Racehorse Hall of
Fame during June ceremonies at
Ruidoso Downs.

The jockey and trainer joining
Jones and Peppers Pride in the
2011 Ruidoso Downs Racehorse
Hall of Fame· class will be
announced next week. There will
also be a special lifetime achieve
ment a-ward announced next week.

Jones has made historic contri
butions to thoroughbred and quar
ter horse racing.

Jones gained international thor
oughbred recognition with his
Walmac Farm and importing
Nureyev to stand at the Lexington,
Kentucky fann in 1981.

The Northern Dancer son won
two European stakes and was dis
qualified from the win in the 1980
2,000 Guineas from three starts. He
was then syndicated for $14 million
and moved to Walmac Fann.

He sired 135 stakes winners and
more than 20 champions through
out the world. His most important
champions include Mies-que,
Theatrical, Zilzal and Spinning
World.

In 1987, Nureyev sustained a

. Johnny Jones, Jr., Pepper~!'~f

'Pride named to Hall of Fa.rIie

~UID~SO GYMNASTICS TOURNAMENT
0' ~1l,jiJ~j:b J;.-
1~ j' .JU~I?

MIKE CURRAN
mC/l"an@roUfgsonews.com

Results

Ski Apache
The snow resort Is open dally 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. You may call 464
1234 for Ute lalest ski report and
Infonnallon. The ski report Is
culled from www.ski-apaches
nowreportcom
Tickets: Season passes are nor
mally available by phone al 464-
3600. . ':
New snow past 48 hIS.: 0 Inches
Season lolal: 3 Inches
Mid-mountain snow: 14 Inches
Wealher for Friday: Moslly
cloudy with snow showers during
the morning. High 44F. Winds W
al 5 10 10 mph. Chance of snow
40~rcent Wednesday evening,
pa cloudy. Low 28F. Winds
WS at 5to 10 mph.
WeaUter for Saturday: Mix of sun
and clouds. Highs In the low 50s
and lows in the upper 30s.
Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy
Street, Ramp & Lower Deep
Freeze
Lifts open: No, 3, No.4 and No.5.
Gondola is closed.
Snowmaklng: Yes

Basketball
Boys
Tuesday, Dec. 14
CapI1an 62, Cloudcroft 49
CapI1an .N 44 Cloudcrofl.N 33
Girts
Tuesday,Dec.14
CapI1an 48, Cloudcroft 29
CapI1an .N 41 ,Cloudcroft.N 24

Sports On Tap
Basketball

Boys
Friday, DeC. 17
Ruidoso at Artesia. 5:30 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 18
Ruidoso at Hatch, 4 p.m.
Girls
Friday. Dec. 11
Goddard at Ruidoso, 7 p.m.
Saturday. Dec. 18
Chaparral at Ruidoso, 4 p.m.

Ski Report

side
line

son's boys went 6-1 when
they pulled down their lat
est victim - the Cloudcroft

Inhabitants of area com- Bears for the third time
munities should be on alert this year, 62-49.
- there is an ambush ofcar- Of the 12 players he has
nivorous, tawny-colored on his roster, seven are
black-striped felines on the seniors and five of those
loose this basketball sea- 12th-graders are starters.
son. Of the 62 points scored

This group is the two- in Tuesday's game at
legged kind and, so far this Capitan, seniors dumped in
year, they have been feast- 49 of them.
ing on their hardwood All players on the bench
counterparts - especially contributed to the cause
Cloudcroft. JULIE CARTERJRUlOOSO NEWS

Tuesday, Johnny Car- See TIGERS, page 2B Capitan's John Goodwin goes for two against Cloudcroft.
~ ~•.

, ~ ,t ~ t
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SIMON MARTlNElIFOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Winners of the Ruidoso Gymnastics Tournament, Level 4, for 12-year-old girls on Dec.4 are, Kristine
Clark, 2nd from left, 6th place, Alissa Gonzales, 4th from left, 2nd place and Lexi .Lucero, 6th fro~ left,
3rd place. Twelve teams from seven different cities competed at the event. The RUidOSO Gymnastics sea
son lasts from Oct. 16 through March 19.

Tigers stalk area villagers

;6' ,--
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LOVELY 1 LEVEL· BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED
Recently updated - refrigerated air - neat
covered deck/patio overlooking golf course at
Cree. Priced correctlyl Superaccess - convenient
location - great pride of ownership. $169,850.
#106927

REMODELED HOME IN CARRIZOZO Easy
level access to corner location. 3/2 w/high
ceilings, new kitchen cabinets & appliances.
New carpet & lots of tile. Remodel 90%
complete, finish work in processl Separate
garage, 2 window air conditioners. $139,900.
#108257

ALTO ACREAGE & RANCH STYLE HOME
Rare find in ALG&CC - large home on over 6
acres wlfantastic Sierra Blanca views. Privacy
ensured. Non-golf membership. 3 Living
areas, triple garage, beautiful saltillo tile floors,
cherry cabinets-the list goes on! $499,000.
#106318

LOTS OF SQUARE FOOTAGE FOR THE
PRICEI Added family rm/den. LR w/fireplace,
formal dining rm, Unattached dbl garage
w/workshop, storage shed. fenced. Big views
all around including Sierra Blanca. Over 1/2
acre lot w/all city utilities. $119,900. #107326

BEAUTIFUL 7ACRES WJTH VIEWS &HUGE SHOP
Super Capitan views - paved access - triple car
garage &2500 sq ft shop on beautiful acreage
- home built in 2002 has hardiback exterior 
secluded - quiet. Hardship sale - home needs
TLC & some finish work. $415,000. #106955

FmDA~ DEC. 17,201Q

ART STUDIO/SHOP ON THE BONITO RIVER
has a 1 ba & kitchenette 420 sf. Shop/garage
1792 sf, site built, gas heat, 1ba, finished
interior walls, stucco ext w/metal roof,
territorial design, could be converted to living
space. Art studio has covered deck. $292,000.
#107497

, '-'- .•
GRANT MOUNTAIN CABIN WITH A BIG VIEW
There is plenty of room for everyone in this
mountain home. Sit by the fire &read or play pool
in the game room. 2 Bedrooms w/s additional
sleeping rooms. Furnishinga available outside
of home sale. $250,000. #108250

=

SPACIOUS ALTO MOUNTAIN VILLAGE CONDO
Located conveniently to tennis courts, clubhouse
&swimming pool large deck, partially covered,
great for entertaining and enjoying the
beautiful wooded landscape. All one level for
easy access. $159,900. #108244 •

NICE CABIN IN CONVENIENT TO EVERYTHING
LOCATION Covered deck wraps around house
w/ big uncovered deck in back. Living room has
wood burning fireplace, Kitchen has lots of
cabinets & eating area. $120,000. #'06425

COMMERCIAL LARGE SQ FT FOR THE PRICE
Great location, right before Upper Canyon.
New heating & AlC system installed '02,
remodeled offices, large parkIng & overhead
door delivery area. At the Upper Canyon circle!
$575,000.#103420

SECLUDED FULL MEMBERSHIP HOME
Located on 2 quiet acres. Enjoy the solitude
with the deer, elk and turkey. Come see this
Alto mountain hide-away. $415,000. #105381

GETAWAY IN THE TALL PINES Rustic cabin in
the tall pinesll Cedar accents, 2/1 w/extensive
brick FP & accents. Private covered rear deck
w/soft views of Sacr<;!mento Mts &valley. Living
rm slate flooring, tiled kitchen wlindoor grill.
$169,900. #107387

LAND AND IMPOROVEMENTS ONLY 400 feet
of Hwy 48 frontage, very level. Office building
& well house. Many options for Improvement
& use. Two access from Hwy 48. All 5 lots
fenced. $352,000. #108251

.&G
LOCAL NEWS

OUTSTANDING LITTLE CABIN IN THE
WOODSI Darling & extremely clean, cozy &
well cared for cabin with double carport, extra
storage, great deck & secluded fee. Home
comes fur~ished & landscaped. $129,900.
#107659

COMMERCJALQR ESIDENllAL LARGE LOT &
ON RIVER; A rare offering. Could be adapted
to many uses: retail, gallery, B&B, attached
living quarters (2/2) remodeled w/new wiring,
plumbing, fl,lrnace & AlC. Beautiful rock. 2
FP's, large lot, goes down to RIO RUIDOSO.
$595,000.#106951

WELL CONSTRUCTED NEWER HOME 30
Acres, just minutes from nat'l forest. Antelope, elk
&deer lit your back door. Unlimited horseback
riding on 130 miles of trails. Stunning views.
Windmill Ranches. 1750 sq ft, 2 story includes
sun room & decks. $164,900. #16990

BEAUTIFULLY & FULLY FURNISHED 2000+ 5q
ft - stucco - bring your toothbrush - all furniture
& decor stayl Priced well below current
appraisal - great access to schools, just outside
Ruidoso city limits. $224,800. #105971

AMAZING MOUNTAIN HOME. Immaculate +/
3500, 3+ bed, 3+ bath home, 0.90 acre in
secluded Perk Canyon. Vaulted ceilings, hot
tub, steam room, tiled floors, Trex decks,
garden room are fabulous features of this
home. p!:>ssible 9wner financing. $445,000.
.#107330--------.

"~~:~. ..
'!!G!!RE~/Ji.~:r~C~O~M~M:i':;;;:ER~C:::-/A~L~PROPERTY 7 Rooms
plut living quarters right In town. Very clean
lodge, hot tub, BBQ area. Lots of history in this
place of prime commercial land. $369,000.
#108259

as •..
"W'herever you look, .

you see the signs.•.,
•
1,....·

NICE &ROOMY 3 BR, 2 SA WEEKENDER Or
full time residence. Two living spaces, covered
deck, gazebo, carport & all the wildlife you
can stand, are the amenities this fine home has
to offer. Priced to sell & sell soon. $130,000.
#106902

CABIN ON THE 10TH FAIRWAY AT ALTO This
cabIn ts located on a quiet cul-de·sac in the
woods. Cabin has 2 br, 2 baths, large lRlDen
with fireplace. Close to clubhouse, large rock
fireplace, 2 ear garage, paved drive, good
storage, Needs some updating. $249,000.
11107755

FABULOUS CABIN INTHE WOODS Remodeled
3 bdl 3 bath cabin overlooking the 16th T-Box.
Great large dec'k for entertaining. 2 Car
garage, fireplace, easy access. Cabin would
make a great ski, rental or weekend cabin. Golf
membershlp.$279,5oo. #106227

'"~,,"," '

YOUR COZY CABIN IN THE WOODS
Storybook appealin this 1 Br/11/2 Bath cabin
in populatCedar Creek. Big rock Fp, charming
woodihterior, large deck on .50 ac in the tall
pines. Includes Murphy bed. lots of storage.
In forest compliance. New septic. $169,000.
#101724

6.5 ACRES OF WATER RIGHTSI 16.9 Acres,
3056 SF main house built '01. 1300 SF guest
house, 3000 SF barn, 1070 SF garage/workshop
6,5 ac;:res underground irrigated pasture, 6 1/2
acofwaterrts. $1,190,000. #102759

CHARM OF THE 1900'STERRITORIAL PERIOD
Adobe home built In 1900, remodeled, old
world flavor of early mining district. Originally
a hotel for miners. Tile floors, tin ceilings.
Small barn, 3 car carport, bunkhouse, shop, 2
wells & comm water. $375,000. #107253

CUSTOM UNrrW/lARGE DOWNSTAIRS BONUS
AREA Two,covered private patios. Master main
floor. dreat location & access. Completely
fumlsh~d InclUding wall hanging decor Items,
complete kitchen, all bed & bath linens. TV's &

" entertainment center. $449,300. #107039
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• Roads
• Driveways
• Septic Installation
• Retaining Walls
• Premium Top Soil
• Lot Clearing
• 3 Rail Cedar Fencing

Uc#93818CaD Dave in Ruidoso
575-74_5

PROFESSIONAL QUALllY WORKMANSHIP

New Construetion, remodeling and additions,
Roofing, siding, replaeement Windows, and ooncrele work

(no job to bIg or to small)

Residental and Commereial 575·2584437 office 575·937·5832 ceD

LIC# 360479 Bonded & Insured Oocal references) Member of the Better Business Bureau

'HUNDER MESA COISTIUe"OI
i
"

Roads, Excavation, New Construction;
Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining

Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Tor in ,. or C
575-8&0-7055

DESIGN I MANAGEMENT I CONSfRurnON

JAp MASTER BUILDERS Uc.
~\

[]ffiooum®m~
,FOR ALL YOUR

EXCAVATING NEEDS

•

'. , " ' :: -.EARTH'MOVERS' ',' '~,
. . ., ,

Licensed & Insured • Llctl355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM BB3SS

DECKS

S7S-S08-I706

. CONSTRUCTION. .

"' .. . ' "". CONSTRUCIJON',' . ".",'" .
• • • • • • ...;. .' l ~ ~ , ) •

=========== Honest U Retiable
Ne'VV construction, retnodel, additions,

landscaping, roo'fing, decks, stucco,
'framing interior/exterior painting,

'VVrought iron 'VVork, tile/'VVood 'floors,
retaining 'VValls,

concrete vvork, stone 'VVork,
brick & block, etc•••

,", . .....', BUllDING'MATERIALS .'.'. . ~. ~.
, • ~ • '., .', .. '" • • • \. -'-<

Christia..
Co..str...ctio.--~~----::::l"""""

Rough Sawn EI Molino Beagtiful Rustic
Pine/[jr Lumber Fireplace Mantels-- Sawmill

Beams &: Posts IUligatol' 'unipel'
Siding &: Decking ¢ Black Walnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels PUl'ple Heal't Cedal'
&: Ful'ftiture Lumbe.. Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood &: Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (1Ul'pol't Rd.) in lUto
1.4 miles 011 LT. Phone #'s 336.123701' 808-0860

III far "Ibzzjr."

1m""""" _
",tj.....Ji£'

•Custom Homes
•Remodels
•Paintings
•Additio~
•Co ~.

'R .

RailRoad Tlea
Plpe'enet

TratlQfWCuk
ForkLift

Small Backhoe

..
p.O.... JJi

.w., NJI.IJ120'" .,tU' .mjoitlnrrlute.u

Rt("""m:h!:lI CIJJfarD~

'" "G",,,,,1j S1sm.llU" S1S.m.lUI

Let's -us •do - your -cleaning!!

YARD'WORK'
. .

CONSTRUCTION

937-6198

, , Sunshine Clenning Services

•

_ ~ 00as ~,ghli)RmuI
po fno/al fmu:. _HlOS

I ..
I I After Party deanllJl! and Iall miDule Emlrgency cleanups

We9JJ 1I0NFST
fRO Estnmltl Semang all 01 Alto Rmdmo. RELIABLE

~:: R=b~ Rtltl Ruulaso Dowm OEPENDABLE

Affordable • Reliable • Ruidoso Local

ElECTRICIAN' ,

....rt ·Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...Y •Small Tree Thinning
YARD & TREE

SERVICE • lawn Mowing

~ ~
Flint Construction

Don Mann, Owner
(575)258-1663· Mobile (575)937-6484

dmann@valornet.com
P.O. Dol 1725

SpcClollllng In CUllom Budl Homes nDldMO.~'M Il8JSS
RCSldcnllal • Commercial Lie. So. 051987

Rio 'V:ls~a:Ellec~rio
Tome, NM

$30 an hour + materials
Frankie R. Apadaca

p, Licensed Electrician A
/Rufdoso. NM and surrounding area's. "-

/\ /\ Phone: A A
210-378·9466 • 575·808-8208

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

[fJB~ bE • i±l

"

Where service is always in Season
Affi.. o.rdable "i" Bonded and Insured. .. '. . - ....

R.eliable License#4851

Remodeling
Roofing

Decks

CONSTRUCTION

,I

LotCfeadng
Lawn Mowing .:..

Pine Needle Removal
Tree Thinning

I I '

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

'0 ' 't)IH"l~UI

Do DII'\1Y \11th plllllr w6shlng nnd 11
Slalnlng \lith Trex Cnmpo!lle DeckIng,' ,

:I'
i i:

/ l i } $
, ; ;' f ; I i
, . ;' g' j l) ;I ~ I! I: it,

" 'i' if "

oTotnl Reslornllon

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

Pop's Buste Knuc e
Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC
· all Changes [J:J
• Basic Tune-Up
• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing &

Detailing

354-4247 • Ed Davis

RANDY GUYNES• .....,
Small Engine .;.1:..

Repair & Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750

MECHANIC

PO CREMATION

. LANDSCAPING,'.'
. ,

. :,,, . .. PINE NEEDLE REMOVAL ", .. , . .

c!];,rever ,.,'J

--f7.)emembered ..'~
~PelCremation Strvkes ~,I, ,,'.

"'it' 4;': *575·653·4249
'~., j{lck andAprilSimpson

, FLOORS

~, 9aiffle "1tadVta't~
Landscaping, General Cleail'1g, Yard Work,

Housekeeping, We Accept Small Jobs
FREE ESTIMATEI

Cell Phone
(575) 973-8267 • (575) 973-1226. (575) 973-1338

TotalLawnCare
' .• ' . 'r-

eb=_,__~-:,==;;====~l=======:Jt=E'~'::_ =,=====================.=========::J

WoOl' 1.,..11

W-7 1.-5

,W-2 1.-11

W-12 1.-0

WoO,3 1.-S

WoOS 1.-3

WoOS L-3

W-IO L-2
•

W-l 1.,..12

WoOS lr4
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(where Capitan placed
third). By all accounts, this
could be the best hoops
team the 9-0 Cowboys have
put on the floor in years.

And the senior-laden
Tigers aren't doing too
badly, either.

Thursday, Capitan will
have played the 1-4 NMMI
Colts at home. On Dec, 11,
the Colts were downed at
Lovington, 70-26.

Because of the upcom
ing holidays the Tigers
won't play next until Jan. 4
when they will entertain
the Hondo Eagles.

The annual Smokey
Bear Tournament looms on
the horizon, Jan. 6-8. Eight
teams, including Capitan,
Hagerman (No.1 in lA),
Mescalero, Hondo, Re
serve, Carrizozo, Cloud
croft and Corona will com
pete in the anticipated
event.

TIIOSEGUYZ

EUTE

SMOOm cRIMINAL

QUARTERS

THECRE\V'

KlItGAN

PENA

CHUKARS

FERGUSON

VERMINATORS

Tournament we were only
four-of-13, We're working
on improving that nega
tive."

The Tigers led the Bears
in all four quarters
although the first eight
minutes was close at 11-10.
When both teams went to
the locker rooms at the half
the hometown boys held a
35-27 advantage. Going
into the last quarter the
Tigers increased their lead
to 12, 48-36, and won going
away by 13.

Two Tigers hit the dou
ble-digit mark as Logan
Eshom scored 19 and
Dustin Blowers dropped in
16.

So far, the only setback
for the D7-lA Capitan
hardwood crew was their
81-26 loss to No.2-ranked,
D5-1A powerhouse Cliff on
Dec. 9 at the Mountaintop
Tournament in Cloudcroft

TEAM #1

TEAM #2

TEAM #3

TEAM #4

TEAM #5

TEAM #6

TEAM #7

TEAM #8

TEAM #9

TEAM #10

Peppers Pride, seen walking with trainer Joel Marr, will be inducted into the Hall of Fame.

TIGERS
FROM PAGElB

Ruidoso Men's League Hoops
WON/LOSS RECORD

Dec. 15, 2010

and a total ofeight atWetes
scored points. Twenty-one
points were scored on 3
pointers.

"The Cloudcroft game
Tuesday was probably the
best contest we played as a
team," the first-year head
coach said.

''Everybody played and
they all played as a unit.
The kids are having fun
and I believe they're figur
ing the basketball program
out. We ran our offense
well and for now I'll take 6
1.

"In the meantime we
need to get much better at
the free throw line. We only
made three-of-13 at the
foul line. Against Cloud
croft at the Mountaintop

SPORTS

American record for an
l.:Uldefeated horse. The 19
consecutive wins is a record
co-held with Zenyatta, who
lost her 20th start in this
year's Breeders' ,Cup
Classic

Trainer Joel Marr skill
fully guided the Desert God
daughter's perfect career to
earnings of $1,066,085 and
14 stakes victories from her
19 wins, all in New Mexico.
She won three races two
stakes at Ruidoso Downs,
including her first two
starts.

Peppers Pride now
resides at Taylor Made
Farm near Nicholasville,
Kentucky and is expecting
her first foal, sired by
Distorted Humor, in
February.

•-:..":"".l.,....A"'~~~.------------r----:..,-..--------~----------:._·_----..:,

Wv
\'VoodWick.
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Woodwick CandIes Buy one, .'
. . .g¢lone50%Off ~ =~

25% Off AIICliristmas item.s . Windcltimes 25%Qu Jr
-- --=- - . _. ' . -~-~.---.-.----..-----.--- .~-.----_~~~ __L..i
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. ,- ,....-._---

1, $150,000 Zia Park
Quarter Horse Champion
ship and is a favorite for the
Grade 1, $350,000 The
Championship at Sunland
Park on December 26.

Long-time partners
Jones and Hubbard also
own 2008 broodmare of the
year My Dashing Lady,
dam of Brenda Beautiful
and Noconi,

Peppers Pride, raced by
breeder Joe Allen and now
co-owned with Mike
Stinson, is considered histo
ry's greatest New Mexico
bred and she earned nation
al acclaim as her 19-for-19
winning streak grew until
her retirement in Decem
ber, 2008,

Her 19 wins from 19
starts is the modern-day

'. I:

j;

Ad copy due

by Wed.

has the followil1b
Holiday deadlines

for

Christmas
& New Years.
Reserve space by
Tuesday before

Noon.

• 'r' H~•• tH Alt"o)"
1).,\1 N'N:n tJ():U~S

••••••••nan ofPainted. P0i1ies20%OU

F~
~ '.1\ :

FR9~~t~~,!,!·
~~'. '~. ~ /

inclifdiI'igtFavorite Trick,
Hemp'~n, MWlter Hand and
What Luck

Jones' still competes at
the highest level in quarter
horse racing as an owner
and breeder, In conjunction
with R.D. Hubbard, a mem
ber of the Ruidoso Downs
Racehorse Hall of Fame
and the AQHA Hall of
Fame, Jones bred and cam
paigned champion Brenda
Beautiful and Rainbow
Futurity winner Planet
Holland.

TheU' champion NocoT,li
recently became a million
aire by winning the Grade

A gift that gives Relaxation BILLIARD POOL CUES,
All Year Long! ACCESSORIES &

Area's Largest "Quality Name TABLE LIGHTS _
Brand Selections" Name brand roesticks,

WE GlJARANrEE NOT TO SUPER SPA $ALE dartandpinpongaccessones
,,jJJlUNDERSOLD SAVE UP TO $8000

, c t~f"'\f:.:";'~

Fina.j\~~ + Service Available· OAC POOL GIFTS

JaCtJ~t~mium 4 models :o:~~::~~6'~5~a~
SALEPlUCEO$4oo· $3,000 Off. SAUNAS BY FlNNLEO

,. ., For Relaxing, cleansing,p~g the body Spa Guard Spa Chemicals
HOT SPRING + HOT SPOT .' i and burning calones Bromine Tabs 1.51b
Premi'{;~''''acl<ages ar.d 'Wet or Dry and Infrared models available. Bromine Concentrate 2 LB

Access~~~~ Available COyOTE HOME BEER + WINE SUPPLY SHOP Chlorine Concentrate 1

Hot '~J)ringPreiniU)11 Great Gift:Ev~gyou need to ma!<e your:~! 15% OffPool and Spa

$300~ CI:·fjOO Off 12% Off All Beer & Wme Kits ffA :6 Filters and Filter Systems
~!~:~,. > ,. thnt 12/24/10 ~ W 1;! thru 12/30/10

..... 'N"(:)PENMON.·SA"r.10AM·6PM· SUNDAY12PM·4PM· 700E.FIRSTSTREEtALAMOGORDO· 575-439-8448 -1-800-779-2739.
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PAGE 5B

self, your family. Go and
sing carols to them.

Let them know that you
care. Perhaps someone is
shut in and can't get out.
Go and visit them.

You are telling them
that they have value.
There are many other
ways that you can give at
Christmas.

All it takes is for you to
be willing to give yourself
and your time to bless oth·
ers.

Give them help for
today and hope for tomor
row.

Send questions only to
The God Squad, c/o
Tribune Media Services,
2225 Kenmore Ave., Suite
114, Buffalo, NY 14207.

like?" Saul asks.
"An old man wearing a

robe," she says.
Then Saul knows it is

Samuel and bows down
and prostrates himself.

Samuel says to Saul,
''Why have you distw'bed
me by blinging me up?"

''1 am in great distress,"
Saul says. ''The Philistines
are fighting against me,
and God has turned away
from me. He no longer
answers me, either by
prophets or by dreams. So
I have called on you to tell
me what to do."

Samuel says, 'The Lord
has torn the kingdom out
ofyour hands and given it
to one of your neighbors 
to David ... The Lord will
hand over both Israel and
you to the Philistines, and
tomorrow you and your
sons will be with me. The
Lord will also hand over
the army of Israel to the
Philistines."

Immediately, Saul falls
to the ground, filled with
fear because of Samuel's
words.

There are no ghosts,
more or less, but don't tell
that to Saul.

.' . '",4
~ ~ ~~

November 5, 1961 - December-13. 2010 .
Uoyd.~ld 'IDonnie" CodeJ~r.(49of Nashville, TN lost his battJe vroh

akohorlSm and passed rtftCrf I December 13,2010. Bom in .
Nashville,r~ on November 5thl 19 I, Donnie WlIS the oldest son of

I.KlY.d Donald Code Sr., and Irene Bowman Bra!1fJy.
He WDS agroouofe of Dkkson Counly Senior H~h SdJooI dOss of 1980
and offended Memphis Sfofe University on 0 fuWgolf sdtoIorship where
he con1inued his jouf!1eY as ah~h~ awarded~ Donnie (Offipefed

of anafionallevel in his junior and amateur ooIf career winning.
numerous local, regiono~ Collegiate and national amateur titles. He

began his professional gOlf career. in 1984, and served of some of the
osf m.fig' IS aoIfdIbs' the~ irldud' GIeneooIes CounfrV

~ub r~ P1a~ousl1.1he ~4dOb iit JIKJI<ItW~ ~S]lfflORN Golf
Clubl Palm6JttitA,~<ftJb~linksof' .<4 #;"..-'.' ~.' .• .&1" ..,.,;0; .; ., .

•..r!""" '. :nm..~ ~.

not have to be put togeth
er. It can be shared with·
out loss. In fact, it becomes
better with age.

You can give it away
and yet you still have it.
What is that gift? LOVE!

Love is the gift that
keeps on giving. Love is
more than speaking words,
giving presents, or sending
cards. Love is the giving of
one's self. That is really
the giving of the Christ
mas season.

Perhaps th~re is some
one who has no family to
be with. Give them your·

die, and our total focus
must be on this world.
While we may believe
death is not the end of us,
the world after death is
none of ow' concern now.

There's just one prob
lem with ghosts and the
teachings of our Judeo
Christian tradition: the
Witch of Endor.

There's a single refer
ence to ghosts in the
Hebrew Bible, and it's both
bizarre and troubling.

In 1 Samuel 28:7-20,
King Saul says to his ser
vants, ''Find me a woman
who is a medium, so I may
go and inquire ofher."

They say, 'There is one
in Endor." So Saul disguis
es himself and at night, he
and two men go to the
woman.

"Consult a spirit for
me," he says, "and bring
up for me the one I name."

Then the woman asks,
"Whom shall I bring up for
you?"

''Bring up Samuel," he
says. When the woman
sees Samuel, she cries out
and says to Saul, ''Why
have you deceived me?
You are Saul!"

The king says to her,
''Don't be afraid. What do
you see?" The woman
says, "I see a spirit coming
up out of the ground."

"What does he look

Many folks go into debt
to buy presents and it
takes them months to pay
off the expenditures.

Don't misunderstand
me. There is nothing
wrong with giving gifts.

But, sometimes the
most important gift is not
given ... the giving our
selves to one another.

For families and friends
to spend time together, to
give themselves, to share
food, fun, fellowship, and
faith. These are the impor
tant things, that are eter
nally important.

God's gift is eternal. It
does not wear out. It does
not come in a box. It does

speak to the dead. Doing
so is a capital sin
(Leviticus 20:27, and
Deuteronomy 18:10-12).

The reason for these
prohibitions on psychic
tour-ism is not immediate
ly clear. Is the problem
that ghosts are not real, or
that ghosts are real but we
should stay away from
them and from people who
claim to speak to them?

While this isn't clear, it
doesn't matter.

Consulting the dead is a
sin. Tommy (Monsignor
Thomas J. Hartman to
you) and I fought about
this for years.

Tommy thought con
sulting the dead through
psychics helped grieving
people find comfort
(though he knew and sup
ported the Church's teach
ings). I felt most psychics
were charlatans using
grief to extract money
from vulnerable people.

I saw a psychic once tell
a room of 50 grieving
Italian Catholics, "I'm
hearing a Maria come
through to me." Immed
iately, 48 hands went up
saying, 'That's my Marial"

Seriously, I believe that
consulting with ghosts or
spirits wherever they
reside is a spiritual bound
ary mistake. We're in the
world of the living until we

RUIDOSO NEWS

praises to God for His glo
rious gift. Some time later,
wise men came from the
east to bring gifts and
honor to the newborn king.

I suppose that was the
inspiration for the giving
ofgifts to celebrate the
birth ofJesus. It is amaz
ing how we have gone over
board in the area ofgift
giving.

Many businesses and
corporations make their
largest profits in the
Christmas season. We are
talking about big time
spending.

There is no question
about it. Christmas has
gone commercial.

I also believe that in more
primitive times, mental ill
ness was seen as demonic
possession.

The main religious
teaching about demons is
that you have nothing to
fear from them because
they were made by God,
and ifyou just stay on the
yellow brick road and don't
wander into the magic for
est with the flying mon
keys you'll be fine (or
something along those
lines).

I believe in both angels
and demons because I
believe God's presence in
the world is a source of
both life and death, fear
and salvation.

Ghosts are another
matter.

Ghosts are supposedly
the souls of dead people
"trapped" in this world,
unable to proceed to their
final destinations in heav
en or hell.

Both Judaism and
Christianity hold to the
belief that ghosts are not
real because souls can't
linger in the world after
death.

According to Hebrews
9:27, our destiny is to die
once and then face judg
ment.

The Hebrew Bible does
n't allow consulting with
psychics, who supposedly

CAu Us: MARlY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

nor are they good dead
guys. Angels are spiritual
beings who help God run
the world and keep track

ofour lives.
Angels have

rankings.
~ Ministering
" angels, like

Gabriel and
Michael, hold
the highest
rank Guardian
angels are with

each ofus, cheer
ing us on or rat
tingus out,
depending on how

'Jhe (;oj we act.
Stjuad Angels repre-

MARC GELLMAN sent the idea that
God appears to us
in forms we can

comprehend, but ultimate
ly, an-gels are just part of
the complex mystery of
God's providence.

One can believe or not
believe in angels and still
believe in God. I believe in
both angels and God.

Demons are spiritual
beings who were never
people. They're the seduc
ers of people and our ene
mies because, according to .
legend, they were the
angels who didn't want
God to create us in the
first place. Demons can
possess a person's soul and
cause all sorts ofhavoc.

I believe in demons, but
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Leave time

A.Christmas can be an
•exhausting time, and

I suspect many readers can
identify with you. But God
doesn't want us to be so
worn out at Christmastime
that we lose sight of its
true purpose: celebrating
the birth of our Lord Jesus
Christ.

Do your best to plan
ahead. Make a list of
everything you'll have to
do, and decide when you'll
do it. Don't leave every-
~ ~

( ?'tc".,liiiiJilF;;;;"l

Q.Christmas is al· thing until the last minute.
.most here, and ~" In addition, share the

already Pm over· 14; . burden; ifsome of
whelm-ed because .;' ~ ;" . your family can help
of all the family t.l j' you after they
that's coming. We ~l,ff- ~ve, let them do
get along fine, ) ":1" It.
but just getting . . Let me urge you
ready is so also to set aside
demanding some quiet time
that I know I'll each day - time
be exhausted Bl~ (/ral1.am for a brief nap,
before they My ANSWER but time espe-
even get here. cially to read
How can I keep God's Word and
up the Christ·mas spirit reflect on the meaning of
with so much work to Christmas. Pray that your
do? - Mrs. E.K. home will be an example of

Christ's peace and joy to all
who visit this Christmas.
Claim God's promise to the
ancient Israelites as your
own: "My Presence will go
with you, and I will give
you rest" (Exodus 33:14).

I often think of Mary
and Joseph, and the prob
lems they faced that first
Christmas: poor, among
strangers, no place to stay.
But they knew God was
with them, and that made
all the difference. It will
with you, as well.

•

God's gift of love is eternal

A _I waited until after
.Halloween to answer

your question. I didn't
want to add to your creepy
premonitions on a vulnera
ble day! First, let's sort out
our psychic phenomena.

Angels are not ghosts,

W
ell, it is eight white stuff will not do
days to away with the spirit of
Christmas, and Christmas. After all, there

things are hopping in is no evidence of snow at
Ruidoso. _,_ . the birth of Christ.

Christmas deco- ,,/" ..' '.' What is evident
rations are up in (t . \'0 ~ the sp~t ofgiv-
downtown and ,.~"H":! ( mg thatIs the
many ho~es have I,:.· '. '.~ i,. e~s~nce ~f God
outdoorlights\:~"I: gIVlng His great
and Santa, and ~. i gilt to lliI, tile
n~tiVlty scenes : ..'q' .' " baby born m a
displayed for all to '. f J manger because
see. / there was no room

It doesn't in the inn.
seem that we Cit #. t' Shepherds
will have snow, ary -Ilea c

tOnJ came to praise
By CHARLES LARY •

so we really RUIDOSO PASTOR God for the gift
can't expect a ofHis Son.
white Christmas. Angels made the an-

The absence of the nouncement and sang

Q_Most people avoid
_looking at the

proof of ghosts. There
are some that are stuck
in time, some that
interact with the
living, and some
that are not so
good.

The point
is, there's
overwhelming
proof of ghosts
outthere,as
well as my own
experiences.

Every time
I bring this up
with my
C~.rh;-tian

friends, how·
ever (along
with the possi-
bility of purgatory),
they deny everything.

I call purgatory "the
waiting room," harbor
ing the spirits of people
who can't let go of what
they once had.

I feel these spirits
have yet to repent and
move on. Any thoughts?

- D., via email

Are ghosts real? Not in the Judeo-Christian tradition

575.378.0025
Fax: 575.378.0027
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MESCALERO

Carrizo Christian Fel
lowship Leonard Kanese
wah ill, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3mi. W. of Inn of
the Mountain Gods
Mesl).'l1ero. 464-4656 ,

NON·DENOMINA·
TIONAL

The Word of Life
Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas
tor/648-2339. 711 'E'
Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Af
filiated withe Evangelistic
Assembly Church.

Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207
East Circle, Ruidoso Downs,
NM 88346, 361 E. Hwy. 70,
(505) 378-8108. Email:
rr.yrobledo@lycos,com

J Bar J Church 40 Hwy
70W, 575·257-6899 Pastor
Charles W. Clary. E-mail:

jbaocountrychurch@ruj-
~

Miracle Life Ministry
Center Ron Rice &Cather
ine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for heal
ing prayer. 354-0255 c-mail
miraclelife@ruidoso-on
line.com
Peace Chapel Interde·
nominational (ULC)
Alto North, 336-7075.
Jeamsie Price, Pastor.
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance,
Hwy 70,505-378-7264.
Chaplain Darrell Winter.
NON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness
Study Group Minister:
George N. Brown, Ph.D.
U.L.C.257-1569
Men's Bible Study,
Band Of Brothers Call
937-0071 For Times And
Location
The 1st Iglesia Apos
tollca de la Fe en Cristo
Jesus in Ruidoso NM,
Located at: 613 Sudderth
Dr. Suite D Phone: (575)
937-7957 •
(575) 973-5413

I·S8B'Sc
STEAKHOVSE

!#f/I£b @> Omrya ~¥},amP
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiropmctic Physician

'Pain Management 1123 Mechem Dr.,

'Relwbilitation 258-5999

'WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.

~~~~~llIJiIiId
1-800-626-6867· slerrabl.ncamotors.com

300 HWY 70 • Ruidoso. NM
575.257·4081

Fine Floor and/"lJ _ LLWindow Coveri°h'S

UO~ Tay&KnlhyBal7lelf

CAR PET S OwncJ'!l!ManaE,'l:l'S

ltJUr Prcic:sslonal Decon2IlnQ 1llan 1019 Mechem.

(575) 258-4440 Huidoso.NM

157 W. Highway 70
kbobsusa.com

-.

Available -
Centro Familiar Des·
tino 304 Sudderth Dr.• Rui
doso, NM 88345, (575)
257-0447. Services are bilin
gual.

Christ Church in the
Downs Ruidoso Downs.
378-8464. AI and Marty
Lane, Pastors.
Church Out of Church
Meeting at the Flying J
Ranch, 1028 Hwy.48,Alto.
Pastors: Tim &julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address:
1009 Mechem#11 Ruidoso
88345. Phone 575·258-1388.
Please check the website for
additional information:
www.churchoutofchurch.co
m. Keepin' it simple...
Keepin ' it real!

Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square. 613
Sudderth Drive, 257-9265.
John & Joy Wyatt, Pastors.
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed of
Amarillo. Call 378-4840 for
more info.
Foot of the Cross Chris
tian Ministries 2812 Sud·
derth (pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel.
For more info please call
937-8677 or visit our web·
site at www.thefootofthe
cross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,
336-4213. Iglesia Bautista
''Vida Eterna" Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo,
NM.
EPISCOPAL
St. Matthias Episcopal
Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th & E Street.

METHODIST

United Methodist
Church Parish
Trinity-loo0D.Ave.
648·2893/648·2846, Car
rizozo. Johanna Ander
son, pastor.

Corona United Presby·
terian Church, Pastor
Terry Aiello, CLP.
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Se
bring.

REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor.
SEVENTH DAY ADVEN·
TIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day
Adventist 207 Parkway,
Agua Fria. Ruidoso Downs,
378-4161. Pastor Bill Kasper
575-437-0237; 1st Elder
Manuel Moya 575-937
4487.

UNITARIAN UNlVER·
SALIST FELWWSIllP
Sacramento Mountains
Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship, Call 336-2 I70
or 354-0602 for location.
NON·DENOMINA
TIONAL
American Missionary
Fellowship Rick Smith.
682-2999. E-mail:
RickS@americanmission·
ary.org
Calvary Chapel 127 Vi
sion, next to Cable Co.,
257-5915. Pastor John Mar

shall.
Casa de Oracion Comu
nidad Cristiana, Ruidoso 304
Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (505) 257-6075. Pas
tor: Carlos & Gabby
Carreon. *All Services are
Bilingual* - Translators

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community
Church (AlG)
Barbara Bradley, pastor.
Comer of CAve. & Thir
teenth.

CATHOLIC
Santa Rita Catholic
Church
648-2853. Father Franklin
Eichhorst.

m.E. _lCG._
LOCAL NEWS

Hebrew Learning Cen·
ter, Inc.-2204 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, NM 88345

505-257-0122.
LUTHERAN
Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church
1120 Hull Rd. 258-4191
shlcruidoso.org
METHODIST
Community United
Methodist Church Junc·
tion Road, behind Wells
Fargo Bank. Todd Salzwedel,
Pastor.
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal
Assembly, Retired Pastor
and author Harry A. Peyton
Abundant Life United
Pentecostal Church of
Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr.
Unit D. Pastor, Art Dunn,
Youth Pastor, Nathaniel
Dunn. Free home Bible
studies.
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian
Church 10I Sutton Drive
(Nob Hill),
Ruidoso, 257-2220. Tony
Chambless - Pastor.
www.ruidosopres.com
Ancho Community
Presbyterian Church,
Pastor Terry Aiello, CLP.

hova 1102 Gavilan Canyon
Rd., 336-4147, 378-7095.
JEWISH I HEBREW
Kehilla Bat-Tzion &

QUAKER WORSHIP
GROup· Quaker Unpro
grammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visi
tor's Center in Lincoln.
For details of this and
other Quaker activities

1

contact Sandra Smith at I

505·653-4951

NON-DENOMINA
TIONAL

Christ Community Fel
lowship Capitan, High
way 380 West, 354-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor.

1&&.

RUIDOSO CHUROHES . - .

w .)

METHODIST

Capitan United Metltodist
Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the
congregation of Capitan
United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third in Capi
tan. 505-648-2846.

Christ 415 Su~derth,Rui

doso, 257-4381.
CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRISTLDS
Church ofJesus Christ
LDS Ruidoso Ward, 1091
Mechem Bishop Jon Ogden,
(50S) 25&-\253 or (575) 25&
1253.
Church ofJesus Christ
LDS Mescalero Branch, 671
4630. Wayne King, President,
505-434-0622.
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church of
the Holy Mount 121
Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso.
Rev. Judith Burgess Rec
tor 257-2356. Website:
www.eclc.us
St. Anne's Episcopal
Chapel in Glencoe.
EVANGELICAL
THE LIGHTHOUSE
Christian Fellowship church,
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business
Men's Fellowship Int'l.
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Rui
doso. Ron Rice, 354-0255,
e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain of
Living Water San Patricio
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso - Kingdom
Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon
Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714.

Congregacion Hispana
de los Testigos de Je-

NAZARENE

Angus Church of the
Nazarene AnguS, 12
rt1iIes north of Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick
Hutchison Pastor.,

JJ. t..... id. __ 2&_

EPISCOPAL

Episcopal Chapel of San
Juan in Lincoln

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Capitan - Highway 48.
Les Earwood, Minister.

Church 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. Wayne
Joyce, Pastor.
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha'i Faith Meeting in
members' homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism of the Lotus
Sutra George Brown
257-1569
CATHOLIC
St. Eleanor Catholic
Church Ruidoso, 257
2330. ReverendAl Galvan.
St. Theresa Catholic
Church Corona. Sunday
Mass: 6p.m.
St. Joseph's Apache
Mission Mescalero. Father
Paul Botenhagen. OFM.
Our Lady of
Guadalupe Bent. Father
Larry Gosselin.
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community
Church 127 Rio Comer
WlEagle, Mid·town. For
more information call:
378-7076
First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
Max Jones Interim Minister.
Hull and Gavilan Canyon
Road.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church of

FOURSQUARE

Capitan Foursquare
Church Highway 48,
Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor.

, £ ¥ H
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American Oxygen Co., Inc.
2192 W. Hwy.70 Ruidoso Downs 575·378-4752

CheSler F. Smilh

WAL*MART®
SUPERCENTER

1800 Hwy 10· Ruidoso Downs
OPEN 24 HOURS

La Grone Funeral Chapel
341 Sudderth • 257-7303

-TRADITIONAL BURIAL
-CREMATION SERVICES

-PRE-NEED -MONUMENTS

ERIC N. T1IOMPSON 0."'"a PENNY PINCHERS .

• nUY~~~~md~~~t,"1
Ilulllon 5111•., lie Cold· Fn,,, Awrulsals

127 Rio (Eugle al Rio) mOlU 6JH·J2"'1
P.O.llo~ 1242 r~7S1 Z57·7~97
"lnoll: ,rlmlif:Jann.(oln (.Jcelm #1167027

CAPITAN & LINCOLN CHURCHES CARRIZOZO CHURCHES -

SOVEREIGN GRACE
La Quinta Inn 2115 W
HWY 70 410-937-8888
GODS PROMOSE
MINISTRIES
1200 Sudderth Pastor
TJ Owens 575-937-4148
THE ANGLICAN
CHURCH IN RUIDOSO
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest 25974
Highway 70 Ruidoso, NM.
For more information, call
Char Jagoe @257-1561
Mescalero Family
Worship Center
Pete J. Luna, Sr. Pastor
Elden D. Stitty,Assoc. Pastor
464-4741
First Assembly of God
EI Paso Road, Ruidoso
257·2324. Rev. E. Thomas
Kearns, Pastor.
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Located just past milepost 14
on Hwy. 48, between Angus
& Capitan. Roland Burnett,
Pastor.
First Baptist Church
270 Counlly Club Drive,
Ruidoso, NM 88345.
(575) 257-2081..
First Baptist Church
Ruidoso Downs. Randy
Widener, Pastor.
First Baptist Church
TInnie. Bill Jones, Pastor.
Mescalero Baptist Mis
sion
Mescalero.

Ruidoso Baptist

...... FAMILY VISION CY,r.TER
. Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoscr

Dr. Anatole P. OUlow.ki
~

(50S) 257·5029
Come by FamUy Vision Center III 159

Mescalero Trailln the Sierra Professiollul Bldg.

- £Page
7M4 'P~ uS~7~ 74e~ 06- eocat~ t:Utd?I~.

~~
451 Sudderth· 257.4033
100 Vision Street. 257·9031
1.800-65.8·6711 .

BAPTIST
\

Trinity Southern Baptist
Church (southonHighway
48) Mt, Capitan Rd. 354
~044. Mel Gnatkowski,
pastor 808-0607

Mountain B~ptist

Church ',
1ndependen~FundarnenUll

KJV. 145 E. Grandview ~

Capitan. (50S) 937-4019

CATHOLIC
Sacred Heart Catholic. ,
Chtlrclt .

CaPitm, 354-9102. .,-
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Try embelllshing the table with a beautiful
log of sprouting blue oyster mushrooms from
Far West Fungi (FarWestl··ungLcom), sprays of
winter berries and le:lves, or colorthl winter /huts
like persimmons, lemons and t:mgerines chiS
tered near votive candles, says True. Baldwin likes
inserting flowery veget:lbles such as brussels
sprouts, purple cauliflower and baby turnips into
holiday bouquets, with sprigs of kale, chard
and must.lrd greens. And Schemper suggests
using hollowed out pumpkins, acorn sqU:lSh and
dried gourds as candle holders or vases.

Centerpieces inspired by nature arc an e-dSY
way to remind everyone that, when it comes to
holiday meals, the earth's bOllnty is l'C'.illy what
deserves our applause.

© CfWFeanl1"es

[J..,el1 ft!l1le $lUI[l»Ij:l)@ITiOll'il~ £C\t~D"$
$taU'ild @lUl~

Sometimes all it takes is a special bevemge
to tum a basic spread into something super chic.

Holiday meals usually involve children and
teenagers, so creating a sign.1ture seasonal drink
that can be made with or without alcohol is fun
and allows everyone to participate, says
Schemper. Try an "add your own wine" roast
ed-fruit sangria made with dark fruit juices, or
cranberry mimosas and mock-mosas featuring
sparkling white grape juice and sweetened
cranberry ice cubes.

True also likes serving a trio of fabulous hot
drinks. "Our current favorite holiday sips are
brandied hot chocolate, mulled wine with
Triple Sec, cardamom and crystJ11Ized ginger and
a warm apple pie cocktail, wWch tastes exact·
Iy like apple pie, only in liquid form."

@ouce ~uceli17 1.O>D$Dil an l?lroBll
1!lhlant'c [P)@[l»S

Think of garnishes and tableware as the ulti·
mate accessory for a meal. .

An ultra-creative way to garnish is to actu:illy
cook the decomtion into the dish, says Baldwin.
"Inlaying herbs beneath the skin of the bird
makes for a beautiful presentation before carv
ing and adds a lot of flavor." To do it, carefully
loosen the skin from the meat on the breast and
insert whole sage leaves, thyme sprigs or rose
mary in whatever pattern you prefer. Mter the
bird cooks, the design will appear through the
skin.

Another Baldwin garnish go-to is pink pep
percorns. Mild and a little sweet compared to
wWte or black peppercorns, you can use them
whole to add a speck of red without over
powering a dish. For an appetizer, she rolls a log
ofgoat cheese in pink peppercorns and drizzles
with garlic or citrus-flavored olive oil and selVes
with crackers.

For a sweeter accent, Schemper likes candied
ginger and citrus peels. To DIY it, chop peeled
ginger and citrus peel and boil in water for
one hour. Drain and boil in a simple sugar
mixer (equal parts water and sugar) for anoth·
er hour. Once removed, place pieces on a bak
ing sheet covered with sugar, toss to dust and
let dry. As a bonus,use the leftover ginger or cit·
rus-infused syrup with dessert or in cocktails.

The right tableware can quickly lend char
acter to an event Consider setVing a trio ofsoups
to guests in shot glasses, says True, or dole out
individual little gravy pitchers, avaiIable for less
than $2 at some stores. Another solution for the
gravy is to use that pretty teapot that usually col
lects dust, says Lisa Homa, a food stylist and
recipe developer in New York City. "They're the
perfect vessel because there's a top to keep in
the heat, a spout for pouring, and they're meant
for hot liquids."

Mix and match Wgh and low china and
glassware, and put those family heirlooms in the
spotlight!

iTh'occ~ @l\D'lt itG'De $@1!
Finally, decor also plays a part in the success

of the fmal presentation.

Celebrations • 2010

without those little red balls, go cross-cultural
and make the following version, a new favorite
of Margo True, food editor for "Sunset" maga
zine: fresh cranberries simmered with sweet-tart
pomegranate molasses from the &stem Mediter
ranean. Look for this piquant syrup in the
imported foods aisle.

Another scene-stealing option is to most of
the meal on the grill. Schemper suggests grilled
iceberg lettuce wedge salad, orange and honey
grilled sweet potatoes, grilled sourdough stuff
ing and grilled fruit with whipped cream to
accompany grilled butterflied turkey.

Finally, a simple way to banish boredom
from the table is to serve up a side dish that's
similar, but not the same. For example, instead
of mashed potatoes, tty a root vegetable gratin,
says Brittany Baldwin, chef/owner of Portland
Home Chef, Portland, Ore. Or instead of stuff
ing, serve savory bread pudding made with
seasonal vegetable combinations like butter
nut squash cubes, thyme and chanterelle mush
rooms, or brussels sprouts and radiccWo with
parmesan.

These dishes have the added benefit of pro
viding a satisfying and unique option for vege
tarians.

·t

2338 Sudderth Dr., RuIdoso, NM 88345 - 575.257.0289
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Luggago, wallets. key chains. computer sleeves, shaving kits,
Bible covers, Ipad holders, wine carriers, backpacks, briefcases,
Camera bags, cell phone cases, fanny packs, portfolios, Journals,

Ladles bootsoo.and the list goes on and on. So add us to your IIstlll

Santa shops at Leathers
with t.:'~~~_c.>~ fe, So should you

Great stocking stutters starting at just $9.95
A selection of men's leather belts made in the USA

Hundreds of leather purses to choose from
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By Anna Sachse I C1WFeatures

lRlewli"fifte ftrhle $crrfi[l»ft
Want to serve the classic dishes, but avoid

preparing them in a cliched way?
"Even though a holiday like Thanksgiving is

purely American, your plate needn't be," says
Molly Schemper, co-owner ofChicagobased FIG
Catering.

She recommends adding intrigue to a tradi
tional meal by using ingredients inspired by
ethnic cuisines. For example, serve the turkey
with a Mexican mole sauce made with chiles,
tomatilloes, dried fruit, nuts and chocolate. Or,
go all out with an Indian Spiced Turkey that's
been brined in yogurt and roasted with turmer
ic, coriander seeds and fenugreek. Pair it with
Curried Mashed Potatoes with Peas (a take on
the classic samosa filling) and apple chutney.

The chutney could work as a substitute for
cranberries, but ifyou can't imagine the holidays

i 'TANHEilTAADlTiON(JWINJ>S1"IUtAM.NEl' t.ocAm Ar6M-SiIl>OEimI OJ(,~ Rutooso. NM 88*- C5'/r/) 1.S7'867~
I__~ ~ __ - ,_. . ~~~ ~ ~ . . ~__ _ ~_~_~"'__.~_r._.~__.__...... __~.__

E
very year it's the same old song and dance

• - holiday meals that consist of the standard
turkey, stuffing, mashed potatoes and

cranberries. But with a little thinking outside the
icebox, it's possible to have a traditional dinner
and a five-star presentation, too.

a:'/
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A. Christmas filled with
family,friends,good
health and good things.

B. All the above.

A. A husband who
offers to take you any
where you want to go soon
as the roads thaw out.

B. A husband who does
not follow that statement
up with "as long as there is
a roping there."

A. A great day in the
winter where you don't
have to feed.

B. The proverbial ''win
ter wonderland" of snow
for a scenic Christmas for
your company, who will all
tell you how lucky you are
to have the snow.

Time's a-wasting. Get
your orders in now!

A. A big bottle of the
finest bubble bath.

B. A tub to put it in
that doesn't have the tank
float hoses in it for thaw
ingout.

C. All the above.

A. A 3-inch plastic
sphere that you can put
water in, freeze, and make
one giant ice cube for your
drink.

B. An actual drink and
one requiring only a finger
to pull the tab would suf
fice.

Julie can be reached for
comment at jcarter@rui
doso1U!ws.com.

Thursday-Sunday from 10
until sometime later in the
day.

They have lots of great
Christmas stuff for very
reasonable prices and will
take any donations.

All proceeds go to help
further develop and main
tain the Spencer Park play
ground.

1

Read us on the Web
www.fuidosonews.com

A. The kind offriends
and family who will love it
that you excavated the
cupboards to find your real
china, crystal and silver
and make a proper table to
celebrate the season.

B. The kind that will
bring a covered dish, don't
have a care ifyou use
paper plates, and are just
happy to see you.

A. Presents including a
dress suit, silk blouse and
pretty jewelry when you
are a ranch wife and have
no chance in this lifetime
of ever wearing any of
that.

B. A new down coat,
good gloves and a couple
pair ofheavy socks that
make your snow boots
more tolerable.

Christmas Store

and get local, original art
work to gift for Christmas.

Carrizozo Clay will be
open through Dec. 24 for
late shoppers.

The Carrizozo Christ
mas Store next to Roy's
Gift Gailery is open

A. A load of
those little black

heifers that the
seller guaranteed
with a straight
face to be bred to
a low-birth
weight bull and
would just lie

right down and squirt
those calves out all by
themselves. He neglected
to mention they had never
been on the same planet
with a man on a horse.

B. A load ofsteers that
not only would not have to
have calves pulled in
snowstorms at midnight,
but had actually been han
dled by cowboys on horses.

CoWfjirt SaJJ &
Savvy

BY JULIE CARTER

COURTESY MICHELLE STEARNS .

Lincoln County 4-H members from Rockin' H4-H and other clubs walked and sang Christmas carols
in the Cowboy Santa Parade in Capitan last Saturday. L-r, is Hewey (the dog), Back row: Alyssa Juarez,
Zackary Wilson, Clay Bob Stearns, J'Nae Wood, Maggie Rich, Kirsten Wilson, Christian Sweat, Wade
Stearns. Front row: Bailey Wrye, Kate Ward, Kylie Carpenter, Blade Wilson.

A. A real fruitcake
given to you by someone
who lives close and who
will check to see ifyou eat
the thing.

B. An inflatable artifi
cial fruit cake. The bene
fits are that you don't have
to really eat the thing and
you can use it year after
year to denote all your
spirit of the season.

Artists of Carrizozo
Exhibition will be open
until Dec. 20.

The Galleries will close
for the holidays.

Holiday gift shop now

tmIIII BRIEFS'-'===-'='--------------------
Art exhibition

Mutipie-choice
Christmas gift list

~
fter the Christmas A. A wow-looking, easy- A. Friends who have
catalogs get stacked to-get along with cowboy most everything and
n the coffee table with a double dose ofbad require actual shopping for

and the advertising circu- attitude. gifts.
lars line the bottom of the B. One that got too B. Friends that you can
wood box, Christmas large, was losing his just give one of those extra
gift options for the hair, was not all puppies to and they will be
cowboy get cre- that easy to get almost as happy with it as
ative. along with but you are to get rid of it.

A favorite gift had a good atti-
among the work- tude most days.
ing cowboy set is
the thoughtful
offering of the
cowboys' favorite
beverage, usual
ly in aluminum
cans but some
times upgraded
to a glass bottle.

The ropers
refer to it as "aiming
fluid," and have deter
mined that the proper
amount not only improves
their roping but makes
pastures greener and girls
prettier.

A popular accessory for
this gift is the camouflage
container that convinces
those that imbibe that
they have the ability to
become invisible ifenough
is consumed.

Then there is the never
ending list of"new" ideas
for gifts designed to entice
the giver to give to the guy
that already has every
thing.

Sometimes those sug
gestions become multiple
choice selections and not
always "real" options, just
wishes.

Bobby Wood, in afestive
mood, was appoved as the
newest member of the Capitan
Planning Board.

For more information,
call J'Lane Zamora at 648
2802.

Pants and shirt size: 2T
Shoe Size: 6
Toy: Cars
Boy Age 11
Pants and shirt size

12/14; Shoe Size: 6
Toy: Basketball
Boy age 16
Pants Size: 32/34
Shirt Size: Large

Juniors
Shoe: 111/2
Toy: Bike
BoyagelC>
Pants Size: 36130
Shirts Size: large

juniors
Shoe:1O men's
Toy: MFa Player
Boy age 8
Pants and shirt size: 8
Shoe Size: 4
Toy: Nintendo DB

proved for the position as
Montgomery's replace
ment.

In other business the
trustees approved the 2011
Holiday Calendar.

A 25-minute executive
session discuss threatened
or pending litigation
involving Kelly Cable of
New Mexico ended with
Trustee Diane _ Riska
attesting that nothing
more was discussed and no
action was taken.

The next regular meet
ing of the Village of
Capitan council will be Jan.
14 at 6:30 p.m. .

CALL US: JULIE CARTER, COUNlY REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Shoe size: 13
Toy: Star Wars
Boy age 9
Pants size: 14
Shirt Size: large
Shoe Size: 6 boys
Toy,: Basketball
Boy Age 7
Pants and shirt size: 8
Shoe Size: 11/2 boys
Toy: Motorcycle
Boy age 5
Pants and shirt size: 6
Shoe Size: 12 boys
Toy: Trucks
Boy age 2
Pants and shirt size: 3T
Shoe'Size: 10
Toy:~O()tba1l

Boy age 2
PantS and shirt size 3T

... Shoe 'Size: 9
Toy:·ears
BOYllgel'

...--JNCOlN

Angel Tree needs:

Girl age 3
Pants and shirt size:

6J;
Shoe Size:12;
Toy: Princess;
Girl age 7
Pants and shirt size:

10/12
Shoe Size: 3
Toy: Art Supplies
Girl age 3
Pants and shirt size: 4T
Shoe Size: 10
Toy: Doll
Girl Age 1

Pants and shirt size: 18
months

Shoe size: 5 babies
'roy: Doll
Boy age 3
Pant size: 6husky
Shirt Size: '1 boys

Angel Tree offered to help children

.. -
JULIE CARTER/RUIDOSO NEWS

Rocking Horse Day Care children in Carrizozo gather around their little pink Angel Tree. Clockwise
beginning with Rocking Horse director J'Lane Zamora, Z'maury Zamora, Taylor Redmon, Isabel Lucero,
Saryha Zamora, Karissa Morerod, Ty Roper, Marissa Beltran, Kelvin Vega, Sarah Birch, Serenity Verdugo,
and Cody Furness.

RUIDOSO NEWS

t~ll~tan councll restru~tures R~CKlN' ROUND THE CHRISTMAS",P~~E
~~ding permit ordinance ,.. ..... ,1..- . . Jt.i.,~9!
: , ., JlJLlI$ CAIrrER Agricultural structures are ' . ~" ,

;: ' irl1tltr@1'1Ii@sonezuuom exempt from the process. . r
" ' Failure to acquire the per-

"~r ap1,l.blichearjng on mit could result in fines up
the mutter, the Vjllage of to a maximum of$300.
G(1pi~t1VS1Ae's'iYQted and Lionel Burns, of Con
passed.'~charlge:tAl. atlexist- quest Investments, was
ing ordinance-that will present to explain his
require all COij'Struction in request for the annexation
Capitan to be petInitted by of 7.95 acres to the Village
the Village~ili·,tldclition to of Capitan. The property
the state required permit- lies contiguous to a strip of
ting. property along Highway

Trustee J.R. Davis was 380 east of Capitan that
absent from the meeting. had already been annexed

The ordinance that to the Village.
required building permits Burns' plan for the prop
was in the "bo.oks under erty is commercial develop
Subdivision Regulations, ment and he wanted to
and, by a .teclmica1ity, did extend to that "back to the

. not include' the areas out- arroyo" making the strip a
side of the subdivisions. total of 18-19 acres.
That ordinance has now A public hearing for an
been moved to include the exemption to the 3-acre lot
entirety of the Village of requirement will be held at
Capitan. a later date. According to

Any resident, prior to all Burns and Mayor Sam
building or construction in Hammons, the 3-acre rule
the Village limits, is for property division is not
required to not only acquire reasonably applicable for
the state permits but to commercial development.
also get a permit from the Patrick Montgomery
Village of Capitan for $25. was removed from the
This allows the Village to Planning Board after miss
be aware of what building ing three meetings. "He
and construction is taking showed no interest in being
place in the town. on the board," said Mayor

All construction ofstruc- Hammons, "then he got
tures more than 10 feet by tied up and couldn't."
10 feet must be permitted. Bobby Wood was ap-
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1/4 tf'llspoon salt
I cups-ugar
!./3 cup com syrup
If3 cup unsalted butter
I te-.lSPoon \~.milla eXtl".l<.:t

Food coloring. if desired

Method
Combine nmfectioners sug;.U'. powdered
milk and salt in a bowl and set aside
Combine sugar, l.-om syrup and butter in a
saUcep-..lD. Bring to a boil over high heat,
..tirring <.-oru.tanlly Reduce heat to mediwu
.mtl cook for '\ minutes, stirring oo.-asional
ly.
RemO\"C from heat ~md stir in vanilla
t'xtrJ.ct.
Add the dry llliIk mLxtun.- to the saun..pan
.10<.1 stir to I.·ombine Let mixtu1-e ft'i>'t for a

Celebrations • 2010

few minutes Wltil tt is <..'001 enough to
handle.
Dhide dQugh into 3 equat p'olrtS a.ltd pktce
C'J.ch portion in a bowl Add I.'Olorimg as
~iret.l

KncJ.d C.ldl pomon 01" dough wl£il the <.."l:J1:
oring is event)' distributed and the dough is
smooth .mdsti11'°.
RoU e-J.dl ponion into .1 rope .lbOtlt In
inch thick.
P!a(:e the three ropes oJ dough next to
each other to fonn 01 tong n:t.'tan..~, l rsre a
rolling pin to gentty p~ rhem together,
Psing J. '>harp knife. <..-ut the do. into uri-
angt~ and p!al.-.:." on a baking sheet. let set
tOr about I hl.1U1"
Yield. Abollt 80 pia.--es
Stora~~ ~turt." in an airtight container ill a
cool. dr}' p!al.'C tOr up to ! months.

I!;) Cf\V fCO.ltt.nre:>}

-==;'.II.::::::::~••~:~:~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~=~""~"""~·;~~'~'''.~.:~...~.~,\-..:..f'::'::':-::S:::"07-~:~:::Z:~ __~fl'1

~;;;:;y Cor~
; J From -Field Guide to Candy" by Anita
.; Chu © 2009 Quirk Productions, Usetl with
. the pemlission of Quirk Books,

Halloween wouldn't be complete without
pumpkins and auldy com. Vary the colors
for other holidays. You em make Indian
com (brown. orange and white), reindeer
com (red. green and white). :md cupid
com (red, pink and white). Candy com tra
ditionalists eat elch stripe of color one nib
ble at a time,
C:mdy-making notes: When fonning the
ropes of dough into one pi<...no", lightly run
ning a rafting pin over the top will help
press the colors together.

Ingredients
.2 1/.2 cups confectioners' sugar
1/4 cup dry powdered milk

,.1lIlTp.11l Bring 10 a hoil O"l'r ml'dium
l11gh hl'.ll. 'lining llHblanth 10 pn'l l'1l1
huntil1g .\dd Illl' l'lnt " nIp .md lOllllllllUt'
l',H,klllg UIlIII lhe mi'IUft' rl',Khl" 2..;0
dl'grn' .. I ,\lId Iht' bUlln .IllJ 'tlr Llrdulh

10 l(Hnbllll' < oJHillUl' l'ooklllg mi'IUIT 1
ulltil II rl'adll" 2'1"; degn'l'" I'
Ikmll\(' frolll Iw.1I .Illd 'tlr III ,.111 .1Ild \ ,lniJ· '.
/.1 Pour 1l1i'lurl' illlll p.ln 10 llll,l and lurdo

l'l1 Hl'mO\l' I hI.' c;lramd hlod, from tht·
pan ,ll1d nil IIlto ..qllan·~ u..lllg a ,ha'll,
\\t.11-0IInl knife "'prin"k a kw gmm, of
tkur de ,d lIn top of Ihe carameb hdon:
wr,lpping
Yield Aboll! ()() Glmml'b

, (:T\\' Features

Dngredients

a
U

•
Q

Q

II
In
~ I· cup ..ug;lr
~ I cup heaH lTl'.lm
~ lit cup Iighl ( tllll 'I rllp
: 1 tablespoon ull~altl'l..1 hutter
~ 1/2 tl'a,pool1 Ilnll d" ,d
~ 1 tabll'''pooll l;lI1J1i;1l"dJ~ll t
~

•

i,e
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~ LVilelUuodi
•
: line an H-Il\-H illl h ha"lIlg p.1I1 \\llh.1

,; pieCl' of p.lrd III ll'1I I p.tplT IOllg ellough III

: hang on'!" thl' nlgl" Butll'r lhe p.m hllll'fll
"wd!
,~

>'l Combille thl' 'ug.lr .ll1d <Tl'am in a
~

~\
1,)c....,
1:1 0

:

"'.:.t 0 ;-

n 0_

<l;:C~

~

fOJhgift-giving, so most candies are suit
able as long as you give it away Soon
aft~r making it, and let the recipient
~Qw to keep them cool, dry and cov
ered. "

,,-€hu's favorite gift candies are choco
late covered nut clusters, caramel corn,
cbocolate bark and English toffee.

Cookie exchanges have long been a
PR.!?ular activity around the holidays,
1:?P.t making candy can be a great way to
bond with family and friends, and to get
a'nice array of sweets without spending
the entire month cooking.

.. "Candy clubs are a great way to
e~periment with candy-making, espe
cj.ally as most recipes yield quite a few
p,l,c;:ces, so it's easy to divide them up,"
Chu says, "Dipping chocolates or form
ing nut clusters is a fun group activity.
Taffy-pulling parties used to be a popu
lar-activity in Colonial days,"

__ And while candy-making isn't kids
iimff, many recipes are fun and easy for
Y.,<ru.nger candy enthusiasts, Chu recom
"!~nds caramel corn, chocolate-dipped
pretzels, coconut haystacks, no-fail
fudge and peanut butter balls, which all
have just a few ingredients. These are
~ll relatively simple to assemble and
prOVide children the satisfaction of cre
~ting ~heir own candy.

© CTW Features
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a candy thermometer that g6>es up to
400 degrees F (if you want to cook
sugar), aluminum baking sheets for lin
ing up candies to cool and inexpensive
plastic molds, if the agenda includes
making molded chocolates or candies.

Chu also recommends using thin
latex or cotton gloves, which allow
candy makers to handle finished candies
without leaving prints.

In these cash-strapped times, Siler
says candy is an inexpensive, scrump
tious present to share with loved ones.

"The holidays inspire gift-giving and
sharing with family and friends. What
better gift is there than to craft some
thing with your own two hands?" Siler
says. "Everyone loves to receive deli
cious homemade treats that come from
the heart. It's a personal touch that
shows you took the time to create
something special from your kitchen. "

One of this year's emerging trends
for candy making is the addition of sea
salt to sweets.

"Sweet and salty is a nice combina
tion," Siler says. "Think about making
chocolate-dipped potato chips and pret
zels. If making truffles, a very small
amount of a good quality, larger particle
salt could be placed on top."

Chu finds that sea salt pairs well with
caramel. Its distinct tang contrasts with
the rich sweetness of the caramel, giv
ing more dimension to the buttery
caramel flavor.

"Sea salt should be used as a high
light though, not simply substituted for
regular salt in a recipe," she says.

Chu says that another big trend is
homemade marshmallows, in all sorts of
flavors, as well as old classics jazzed up
with modern ingredients, like peanut
brittle with sea salt or chocolate bark
with roasted cacao nibs and pumpkin
seeds.

To give candy as a gift, Siler suggests
making the effort to select the right fla
vors, targeted to the person who is
receiving the goodies. And since most
people can't resist the allure of candy,
she says don't worry about how long it
will stay fresh.

"Most candies don't last that long to
worry about freshness, especially at the
holidays," she says.

Chu agrees.
"Anything with chocolate is always

welcome. Candy is almost always made
tt- :;: "~:':'p- _ ...~~-.~-'0 ...

F
or Nancy Siler's children, making
homemade candy was as integral
to the holidays as tearing op"n the

presents on Christmas morning.
"We loved the kitchen experience

and the creativity of deciding whether
we were going to make easy and quick
clusters or mold some special iconic
shapes in candy molds," says Siler, vice
president of consumer affairs for
Woodridge, Ill.-based Wilton, a popular
food-crafting company. "It was fun to
share the creations with family and
friends, especially the grandparents!"

Creativity is also the allure for Anita
Chu, author of "Field Guide to Candy:
How to Identify and Make Virtually
Every Candy Imaginable" (Quirk Books,
2009).

"As with all other homemade goods,
you can control what goes into your
homemade candy, which makes it that
much more unique and special," she
says, "You can come up with your own
flavors and your own presentation for
your candies. You can also avoid many
of the preservatives and additives that
go into mass-produced candy. There is a
world of difference between fresh
chocolate and butter and mass pro
duced, prepackaged items."

According to both Chu and Siler,
people tend to be unnecessarily intimi
dated by the candy-making process,
which can be easy and rewarding if you
start small and carry a big thermometer.

"Start small and practice. Many can
dies are surprisingly simple to make at
home and require no more skill than
mixing ingredients together or melting
chocolate," Chu says. "Candies that
require skill, like cooking sugar or tem
pering chocolate, can also be mastered
with a little patience and practice."

Siler says that many of the tools need
ed for basic candy-making are already in
your home.

"You can melt large amounts of
chocolate or confectionery coating in
the microwave, which is perfect for
molding and dipping candies, cookies
or pretzels," she says. "Or mix in 1/2
cup of rice cereal, nuts, coconut or
chocolate-covered candies with 1 cup
of candy melts and drop onto a parch
ment-covered cookie sheet for clusters."

The essential tools to get started are
• 1j 2 ."..''M'."'' .....

f,,~tily IS -Danily
Start a sweet new tradition peneet for sharing and
interacting. And it doesn't taste half bad, either
By MatthewMEMiller ICIWFeatures
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homes
400-502

Lai'kreaae~~~'441
TU~l~:8g~~r.trt~es:
'l3:::''I;I:~rJe&o~t~II~~
lot.5eparafe 1(4 acres
101.Plus oddt acre·,

ago 575-434-8802 I,
I

•

PUBLISHER'S NOTIQ1
All rool oslole adVJ
tisod herQ·in I~ su •
loct to the Fedor I
~oir Housing A
which mokos it \IIog,l
10 advortlso an~ prJ'
oronco, limitation, r
discrimination' b •
causo of roco. col •
religion, sox, ~an 
cop, familial slatus, dr
notional originl or ia
tonlion 10 moKIt o~
such proforjlnclf,
Iimltolionl .?r d.ls.critnotion." we wlll n I
knowinllly occopl a
odyortismg for re.1
ostoto which is In vii·
lolion of tho law. ~
porsons orohoro
Informed that I
dwollings odvartisdll
oro available on ~
o.quol opportunllY bQ.
SIS. ,.

Gl.. t- .•
~~l

Romet!Genkll_.~.tlfa
2 Bedroom co'ii!n. I

22\~!~4~~~a;J ~
.... I :

•
Homes·GenmL ~iA!a

For Salo :
Bv OwnerI ,

Countrv Club I
Estate: 4 BR, 3 •
Full BA, open ,

Floor Plan, Fan-,
tastlc View' Ftont
& Rear Decl(SI 3:

Car Ga.r. 2,300 •
Square Feet, •
Priced to Sell i

$289,000. 112 Npga
Place, Ruidoso, ,
NM. S75'258'~603:

,
•

"'l.IIdJ""'!·~!!'!"·~!!'!"'aa«'!"!":-"·"J"'AAt
1/2 + Acro land In I
Ruidoso, all eltY I

ulllltles, loIs of Irees.
and a VIOW of th•. RI~
RuldosoL$62.l500 I/bo..

Call 5,5·'.7-0892 •

•,
«•

ONE LEVEl HOME IN GolJ=
COURSE ESTATES

1 BOOror:xm. 2 8alttoam:l. 2 COl

garage. iWlg fOO<T' and'!<Jn E!«lUti1lJ
¥'eN and ftJ)y flrl't;hod M one !eM
with OOS'/ llCC'lSn Homa III IldorlIb\e
and yo., """ <1M' tJJt tho bf next drn
foo !hal axtra pMlCy $279,600

MLS"078'~

General Services 3304

;.1
1

;" .1'-:;'::

livestock &Pets '0700 :0725
FarmJ Ranch, Pet Services &Supplies,

"": 1''"t
- l' :}"I

Recreational 0808:'0810 '
Campers, MotorHom,es

WALK IN:
(8 AM . 5 PM, Mon.• Fri.)

104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

Nlco 3 Bdr. 2 Bath
home In a beautiful
area $IS00/mo p us
bills. call Sandy

258·4759 or 937-4656
All Amorlcon

Reallv

Unlum. Home· Go0011l
, ,352

Vlifutj.JIO~ oOeilelaJ' ",i
.__ .: .~_~ J5t

JI2 oil Cdrrlt6ealivgW
/gl, ~~Xll~vprn°:,c~P:l.1%~

2bd house 101 Lower
T~elr~e'lasf $7~We':l~~:

SOo/dop. 575·648-2195.
vollable Jan Istl'

2br 1 bth $800+
utllllles FirePlace.
garooe 575·430·700.

Unlarn, HOhie· General
352

711 Main Rd Unll 10
~~:;;gb~I~~ 'c~~~',
Lang term onlv.

$S751mo. $450 dep.
Water & coble paid

Scott Roser
~'1f.~&~~9t

UtIlam.lIOiJ1e ·ooei'al.. . 352

Unluiii, HOMB•~eDetal·
352

113 Lower Terrace
PbucrJf~o. lor nf~~g~
$550.+ utll. coYI John
Cornelius 937·0918 or
James Paxton
owner'Broker 257·
9057 C21

CLASSIFICATIONS

1 Bdr, Furnished
~i~~s~rnil f~fn~l~g~I~.
flY~redpo'\~rkl~7sY~~

~~~sr~~fr~k. ~e:eret~;
non-smoking. 257.W09

Homes for Rent All
American ReallY

Call Pat 257-8444 or
937-7611

Unlum. Apls•• General'328

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1• 2
and 3 bBdrooms,
furnished or un·
furnished units.

Weekly. monthly
or long-term. Bills

paid. No PBtS.
Rates stBrlng at
$400 per month.
575-937-8905
575-257-4058

Apartmen! for Rent
unfurniShed lbr
qU e resldenllal
area In Ruidoso

InclUdes utilities &
$~gsr\\~~fh ~~'do .
posit. 575-635·1911

or
575-937-1025

ChampIon'S Run
condo

l
N co 2br, 2ba

wI Serra Blanca
view. $8SO/mo.

708-218-1966

Large 1&2
Bedroom apartments,

long or short
term lease.

$450· $550/ month.
Convenient Village
location. School
System Walking

distance. 354.{)967

TOWJihOlffW -,
C~ndOInlJJluml 342'

****3br .2ba. WrcrwlCk PI
f:c1d:a~h"exrB' b:;'

refrlgeralorr &~ovo.
All ulll Inc. Newly

+
remodled. lsI & last

dep. $950/mo. Call
336-2356 or 973-4537.

Avail Jan 15.

RENTALS wrm GREAT MOUNTAIN FLAVOR WITH
POTENTIAl. SECWSION

2 un"" . easy access. Have boen Manulat.lur"" homIl local"" an
good rentals You could even llvo Ir ewo'",,"I"',! 11 8Cte9~
one and rent out the ofhat Extra wilh thaI fooling of roaI movntaJn
storag" unitB V/lth property Very fIavo' Wtthln m,nuloo 01 tho
prn11y setting Good Iocatlon V/lIh SO doV/nlovm erea Thlg IS " roaI find rOt
much poton1la1 $159.500 tho ngt1l per1lCI" Propat1y~ Ceil
MLS'I08247 n'tlng office fq GI1OYMg9 $219,,'iQ')

MLS "04568

e room, a.
Unfurn. Condo. All
III. Incl. NOB Hili.
9751mo. 575·257·2511

Public/Special Notices 0114. GUS,'
lost, Found, HQPPY Ads

Legal Notices Ol~~,

Employment 0199~0298
}" Business Opportunities 02.44., OZ47 Transportation 0901 ~'0917 .: ~
{ Real Estate 0304 .0502;, Motorcycles, Cars, Trucks, SUV's, i' ~
:Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for SQleIRent;Form$~ Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/Classics, 1

Ranches or land for Sale, ApadmentRenlalsi , '.. ... 'j c

... ,CommerclQ.1 Real Estate 0951 •0958
. .Mlscellaneous ~OO·~ . Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage'

Auctions, Antiques, FucllWood, fumllu(~Apf»~nc~i! •
Garage Sales, Sporting Good~ Off/(e EqUipment,!

(omputers,le.vel~ PoItable 8uiMing~ ~tc

Fum.hls.-General .. 314

2br, 1 1/2 bth
fownhome, nicelY
furnished, m nl..
mum 1 month 10

gf.l;ndc:l~ s/~~(d?1I
satelnte. $1200/m.
broKer/owner 258
4759 or 937-4656

Onlim. Kpls. ·ilenerai 321

"',\

For additional listings &other valuable information:

www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.co

CJ?Jtidoso. .. .. ;", ... '
The Best kept Secretl

616 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM • 257-4011 • 800-530-4597
0201e, Anlndopendenlly_.ndopmtedmomt>otatPrudeo11lJRurEstotoAlliIJl.... lnc.
~P.-JoJ ~. regt__ow1l atThe 1'ruden!Ia11""".nao Company at Amer1a. Equal Hou1lnO Opponunlty. QI

'!"'"=

Parksl SpaceS/Snes;Renl
. . .310

CoZY & clean Efflc.
Cobin. Midtown. Utli
pd. $31?s.~8.!tJ~7dOgs.

211 Condo, most bills
Ig~~d~J;~~;~\R ~~f'.
erences 713-204-6740

Great location
Mldlown StUdio
Furn., ulll. paid

Call Greg at 937-0487

Unfum.Api.,· General 328
In mid town on river

$5S0
helmlvrentals.com

866-227·5016 ext 2

Coblns,Park model
~gPts ~¥'S2~~c~s lbd
reI req 257·0872

LO. MH lot, Easy ac·
cess. $210 .,. dep.
CIIII 378-4661

3br. 2bo: 2br. 2ba:
W~f~~agJ~g~:4Ja:
Lease. no pels, near
Wolmor!. 915-526·3562

3br, 2ba: 2br. 2bo!
W~I~r~OgJ~g~:4Jlt
Lease, no pets, near
Wolmart, 915·526·3562

MobJle.HOlne8&nial..··:~Bi

UilIuillJlOlne;G6j8ral
35%.

Nee~ to ~ell ~ome

t~ing~ Call Rui~o~o
news Cal~~iliea~ al

m·~OOl

*st.'M'O'A.t.Jn..tJ6"-R1t}l
mow" g" l'o pm I'~'"',....

20'7 WJ1(Gn£LD.It'4CHEf1I.. Ft!IUI
1BDRf18A to atJI. Pwt ..~
UO\o'MtlIJlitb:b~

Gl
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNnY

RoorillnaleWa~Oil "305'

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estole odver·
tised here-in is sub
ject to Ihe Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal
to advertise any pref.
erence, limitation, or
discrimination be·
couse of race, color,
religion, sex, hondi.
cap, familial stolus, or
nolianal originl or in·
tention 10 maKe any
such preference,
IimitolionL ?r discrimi·
nolion." we will not
knawinllly occepl any
advertislnp for real
eslote which is in via·
lation of Ihe law. All
persons are hereby
Informed Ihol all
dwollings advertised
are available on an
equal opportunity boo
sis.

rentals
300-383

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun·News

3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News

5. Alamogordo Daily News

6. Carlsbad Current Argus

7. Farmington Daily Times

'= BY FAX: .=r' BY EMAiL~
(with Visa or MasterCard) (with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053 classifieds@rui.dosonews.coOl
OR leg-als@rwdosonews.com

40

IGJwtS1"I~rlBMIl"~"

6ec:t ,., Prt>. No SlmtmI 1a'mAc-=
I"",,-olllilltift

III AN1Ull DRJVL ALTD! FtI1Uo/ ...

!rod l BIV2''' SA It Dd. BBO Jl1D 1U EVER:CUVl· [IHJT n.1. J •••
'10'/0 AIC Pet O~ Mdl o-oer~ U'!'lf IBDWlBA SA5/) pa'~ mellldn

IGnp~ r.. OWNER utF, ...... GI!f JU-b~fo:'JItudo1'"'.

SI6lJYMt> .aal6elIOot • .-.." s.fl,W1 _md-urlfrcoD~

"'~."" .. "'"'fJ1IHI4'J.....sn
"'t;Iftl1I .. Mnodn~1J'

TtlED'lU."fr.aIJJ-R'IJillBIlRJ28A
...., I:Jt:Ilw r~ SIM/)'\4n ~

UJ IIIADY CJJO'Qlrfr CIU. t'Ji:t;f:I. ~ 6cnne -.tadr:I~

~1"N1IBDRJ1BA Ul:J1IJ,I,)....-

jobs
200-232

enera

Experienced Motor
Home/BUS Driver

needed for disabled
business man.

Part-time with some
oveimr~{~~a~el.

ca,r~~J~3Yl~7474,
-F Bam-S

Short Haul Co.
$301hr 2 men and
.:rhaJI:Ve~e5'n~~fB.
9112 for esllmates

257-4011 • 800-530-4597.,. YIlIIf__ot"'-
111"4 ..............................-............,.. ...............---,.,.,.~#-- ~.

Nee~ 10 ~ell ~ome

I~ing~ Call Rui~o~o
news Cal~~ifie~~ at

m·~OOl

3 bdrm 2 blh on 6+ aores In tho
COOL mountains outsldo of Ruidoso,

NM.2 Ie, garago/workshops
Call 878436-2278 or

87M3700732
.·mall blthop.dgOhotmall.com

for fact th••t.

~ Prodential
Lynch Realty

www.PrudenUaJ!.1!lcbReaJl)..com
RENTALS

IfDUHIJ 1SI IN'CRAHTF.D rolF.sT ,.no"
114 CROWN RIDGE ORJ"VE,.At.ro !'fomJ ....LTn 1.!Nf mUMSA
FUt~mDR/11SB.\ wAD !i:l:IP CldllId
~~~""c.'l.... a-ed 'liubefJ'DlTrr lllri~ "" en--td.,
.t~dlEb.SlltWJ,bftbB_" CJ'WKER~ f'7('J)'U&_1Ib!:tieI

WIlh(),"'lIDbf~*,""'''''
~.,.,. ..... ~ ..MnttltCWU UI DttII PAU DtJ'VE.. An. t.'M'

JRanBA Dect 1 e. pnp fJtdrir

IOJ WOODIRru. ft.llN Ill' IJNP ~ rd1~ e:~,~
JBDfUlDA III MID Vit'....! Doxb 1 It 9110 0.. lot ll~ AX W*"
~""'a:h ~ NtJrmalml ,,"anc-d.t
SI.clYYMo' UllliOK (J'WHF]l!~ S1«n'Mtl_.:L'tWoI

GeneiifR~p.Wanled'Tao GeneiaT.Her,Waiii8d23i'

-t- Solid Waste
= = Operator/Driver,

Salary $13.86 hourly.
Applications will be accepted unlil4:00pm on

Tuesdoy, December 28, 201 O.
Complete lob descriplion and applications at the

Village of Ruidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr.
Ruidoso, NM 88345.
Phone 258-4343 or

1-877-7004343. Fox 258-5848.
Website www.rujdoso·nm.gov
NOrugfree WorkploceN EEOl

General Help Wanl8d .230
General

P~~~~?~~ ~Yf~1
developmentally

disabled Individuals
please call 257·4672 or

apply at 229 Rio st.

Genetai Help¥lanted ··:230

Ruidoso News, Friday, December 11, 2010
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LEGAL NOTICE

The Eastern New
Mexico Unlversltv
Boord 01 Regents wli I
meet an FridaY, De·
cember 17 at 11:30

~~in InOIt~~e ~~~U
Portales campus. Re·
gen/s will oct upon
bus ness so presented
and may meet In the
executive session.
Agendas for Ihe
m~e~~nr~e ~r~srJ~ril!'s·
Office locoled in the
ENMU·Por ales com·
pus Adminlslratlon
Building. The public
Is nvlted to attend
the regular meeting.
Eastern New Mexico
~~~jA~7nstlt~~lon. on

www.ruidosonews.com

ccneerbuilder" ~

New Me.lco

v.
MARLIN D.

PIJ:€~~~~~KI
~~~~~~~lfE
NAMES ARE

A':.fNfH"Y:Nli~r.
KNOWfJ SPOUSE OF

MARLIN D.
EKSb~~':i'lld.rts~NY,
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HERE
BY GIVEN that the
undersigned Special
Moster will on Janu·

fM,l~1 ~~ld~~N?I'
loge Hall. 313 Cree
Meadows Drive,
Ruidoso. NM. sell
~rgdh~~r~\'Jd~or II~~
cosh all the righi, tI·
tie, and interest 01
the above·named de·
lendonts In and to the
lollowlng described
real estate located In
sold Counfy and
State:
Lot lA. Block 2 01
WHITE MOUNTAIN
ESTATES, UNIT 3,
Ruidoso, Lincoln
~~un~y,o~"ew ~exlf~e
replot 01 Lots 1. 2
~~u~forri°ck gs~~~~~
Unit 3, filed In the of·
flce 01 the County
Clerk and EX.Qfflclo
Recorder of Llnco n
County New Mexico,
April 21 2003, In Cob·
Inel H. ~lIde No. 571.

The address 01 Ihe
real property Is 900
Hull Rd, Ruidoso,
NM 88345-7903. Sold
sale will be mode
pursuant 10 the De·
cree of Foreclosure
g~~er~g, ~ClO sy~teme

~e~6ere«;rtltledca~s"e~
which was a suit to
h~~cloge ath~or~~~g~
Plolnllfr and whereYn
Pia nt ff was
ft~~udge~gof~SIhov1hea
above·descrlbed real
estole In the sum 01
~~T8,t~~J,8 f~~~e~b'i[r'
I, 2010 10 the dole 01
sale at the rate 01
9.16% per annum, Ihe
costs 01 sOle~ Includ·
Ing the Spec 01 Mos·
ter's fee, PU I callan
~gm' ~~~~d~t ft~~
taxe~, Insurance, and
r"eep ngo~e p~g~rr~
Plolnt?ff has Ihe right
to bid at such sale
and submit Its b d
verbollv or In writ
Ing. The jlOlnllff
~~y ~rPllls %d~~~~y
ro the purchase price
In lieu 01 cosh.
At Ihe dote and time
stated above. the
Special Master may
postpone the sale to
such later dote and
time as the Special
Moster may specify.
NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN thof
this sale may be sub·
ject to a bonkrupfcy
IIIng, a payoff. are·

InstaTement or any
olher condition that
would couse the can·
cellotlon of this sale.
Further, If any of
these conditions ex·
~~{e. ~hl~hs'i,letlWIYI ~
null and void, the
successful bidder's
funds sholl be reo
turned and the SR!;'
clol Moster and {~~
mr;t~~VFcee ShOWv n"cPt
be liable 10 the suc
cessful bidder lor
~cM~wogel~ FUR.
THER GIVEN !hot
the real property and
~~,!'ri~j'em~w~s e~grri
will be sold subrect to
any and all potent
:::i~~~~.otlgns,reco~~~~
and unrecorded liens
not foreclosed herein.
~g~eg~~JeeJard;~gl'b~
assessments and tax·
es thaI mov be due.
NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN Ihot
the purcnoser 01 such
sale sho I toke title to
the obove-descrlbed
real property sublect
to rlghfs of redemp·
tion.
lSI
Richard Hawthorne
~~g~I~0~l~0iarski.
LLC
20 First Plaza NW.
Suite 602
Albuquerque. NM
87102
Attorney lor Plolnflff
(800) 286-0013, (505)
848-9500
10·0602FCOI

leg~Nolices, ',m

..

,.J
f

Ii
"

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

~221 4T (12)17,24,31
(1)7

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

COUNTY OF LIN·
COLN

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

case No. D·I226-CV·
201000188

C1T1MlilRTGAGE,
rNC.,

Plaintiff,

1W? 4T (12)17,24,31

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

COUNTY OF
LINCOLN

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

Case No. D·1226·CV·
201000256

WELLS FARGO
BANK, N.A,

Plaintiff,
v.

JOSEPH P.
Lt>Cj~~~NrJttl'

FARGO BANK
N.A./OCCUPAN+S,

WHOSE TRUE
NAMES ARE UN·
KNOWN, IF ANY,

Delendan!s.

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HERE
BY GIVEN that the
undersigned Special
Moster will on Jonu·
ory 13, 2011 at 10:00
to~h:rer~C~I~f~o"uC~tv
District Court, 300
Central Ave
Carrizozo, NM 88301;
~\'blh~~fd tft~~~ev ~~ t e
cosh all the rrg~t, tI·
tie, and Interest 01
the above·named de-
l~n~~~~Sg I~~~~It,~Jhe
real eslote located In
sold County and
Slate:
~~)f~'~bWN"1.trN

~\jtm~'(l'~lPNNJ6~N
COU,tfTY, NEW
rtHEo.J~OB¢STHE
REPLAT OF SITES
fN~2tl~~lfE51-53
MOUNTAIN MEAD·
~'(f~RVltN ~iLED
IN THE OFFICE OF
THE COUNTY

8~~~c~t~~C~D.
ER OF LINCOLN
COUNTY,NEW
~~~~~O~O~J:~~M.
CABINET H, SLIDE
NO. 492;

The address of the
real pr!rty Is 572Wh te t Meadows
Dr, Ru doso, NM
88345. Sold sole will
be mode pursuit to
the Decree 01 are·
closure entere on
October 13, 2010 In
the above entitled
and numbered couse,
which was a suit to
h°e'i'fscloge °thr:;'°r~~~e~
Plaintiff and wherein
PQntff was
(!dludged fa have a
lien oga nst the
obove-descrlbed real
estate In Ihe sum 0

~1r'1~~~2 f~~~e~~':
15, 2010 to the dole of
sale at the rate of
3.25% per annum, the
f~~t~h~1 sS~~lalnAA~~:
ter's fee. publication
~g~l~' ~c:.e~J~~tift~~
taxes, insurance, and
keeping fhe properry

~lolnt?l~ogoS t~~Pr~g~t
10 bid of such sale
and submit Its b d
verbally or In writ·
Ing. The jlOlntlff
m~y grPlls %d~ma~y
fa'the purchase pr1ceIn lieu of cosh.
Af the dote and lime
stated above, the
Special Moster may
pOstpone the sale to
such later dote and
time as the Special
~lWFlEf'°YI~pecl!~R.
THER GIVEN that

Ihls sale may be sub·
ect to a bankruptcy
1~~~B{e~~r o~~ aO~y
other candlflon that
would couse the can·
cellotlan of Ihls sale.
Furlher, If anY of
Ihese condlfl0r,s ex·
s~(e. °tthl~hseOI: WI11 ~
null and void, the
successful bidder's
funds sholl be reo
turnell, and the SI'!..
clol Moster and i~~

mr;I~~v~ shoWvnncPt
be liable to the suc·
cessful bidder lor
~cMgW9~e~·UR·
THER GIVEN that
f~p~~~~~gr\'fs'T~~.nd
cerned with herein
will be sold sublect 10
any and all potent
reservations, ease·
ments. all recorded
and unrecorded liens
g~~fgfie~~g~~~e~e~~B'
unrecorded special
assessments and lox·
~o'~rtg'rl~~~e.
THER GIVEN thaI
the purcnaser at such
sale sha I lake title to

t?;it::;;:::;;:;;:;;===
Peter Boca
~eg~~ffe~~~J;Iarskl,
LLC
20 First Plaza NW.
suite 602
Albuquerque, NM
87102

for Plalnllff
0013; (505)

10- FCOI

Cooper

Cox

Runnels

ATTEST: _

----oo\ea 127712010
-Goylon Herrero.
Program Director

LegalNoUces-152
In newspapers Of gen·
eral cirCUlation n the
state and posted In
the lallowlng loco·

f
lons; US Post Office
n Capitan, NM,
~~m's In g~ntJl.
~~h stg~lon %e~~~r.
ton. NM. Copies 01
the written notice
~~Ollth~~s.? bb'ro'6'J'J1,;~
stations licensed bY
the Federal Cammu·
nlcotlons Commls·
sian and newspapers
~~o~en~~~~CI~g~O:IO~
written request lor
p,0tlce of public meet·
nos.

6. For the purposes of
special meetings and
~~~~?6~JY I~eet~n~s.
graph 3 and 4 or t~ls
r'iJ~~~':i:g~{s ngV~e n';~innotl~e 01 the dole,
~~rs ':,~5~(dg~db~gf~:
ephone 10 ~ewspo.

roe"~nal r"en1h~ c~~g~e
and posted In the offl·
ces of Upper Hondo
SWCD. Telephone no·
tlce also sholl be glv·
en to those broadcast
stations licensed bY
the Federal Commu·
nlcatlons Commls·
sian and newsP?cpf,rs
~~o~en~~CVe cl~~J': o~
written request lor
p,otlce of public meet·

nJ' addition to fh
Information speCI/ e~
above, all not ces
shall Include the fol·
low ng language!
" rou are on Indlvld·
t:..'lto '1~thlna n~5Jb~\I'~
reader, amplifier,
qualified sign Ion·
g~~geo/~~~rp~g~«;:;' g~
auxiliary aid or servo
Ice to otfend or par·
tlclpote n Ihe hear·
~~~t~t"'e~~~PcJj\~nY
Programs and Re·
sources at (575) 646-
~~~k o~rlol:oslo ~~~
meellng or as soon as
pass ble. Public docu
ments, Including the
gg~nd~ ag~ov'rJ~~tefn
various accessible
formats. Please con-
t~tD ugfef575roy~
~?~~/ft~p~u~7]gl~ssY!
~~f~grm~to~r3e~d~dciy
close a meefln.e to
the public anlr: " Ihesublect mot er of
such discuss on or
action Is excepted
Irom the open meet·
:re~ r~Jrl~~enll0'~~:
lCH) of Ihe Open
Meetings Act.
~rJ~:danyd~r~~lng ~~

gros~rem;~~ng'bes~c~
proved by a mOlorlfv
vote of a quorum of
~'WCD U~~~d ~o~~
rn~lfigr;pet~~~et?~~:
The ou!horlty for Ihe

f~~s~bl~iVg'te ~r~
cussed sholl be stat·
ed with reasonable
f~lf~cI~ro~ ~~'iJ 'r~e
vote of each Indlvldu·
01 ro1ember on Ihe
~ot ~~cd~diJosYn s~~~

~~1~~1~· S~brfl~o~~
Ihe motion may be
discussed In Ihe
closed meellng.
I~J" ~s CIO~~~d:rc~~·
~~e~.»teDUPEFo6rJ!°gi
Supervisors Is not In
on open meeting, Ihe
c~s~ ~rt~~VII s~J16~
nc notice, opproprl·
ate under the circum·
~:,c:,~ffi~' ps;g~I~Pon t~1
low oulhorizlng the
f~~s~~bl:Cfitlg'te ~r~
6Yisi~ecftl~~,:.ey;og1~:
en to Ihe members
and to the general
public.
(c) Following com·
pletlon of any closed
meeting, Ihe mlnules
01 fhe open meellng
Ihot was closed. or
the minutes 01 the
r~:1 gFo~~dme~tJ~?in~
was seporolely
~~:I~~I:dfh~h~o~I~:~
discussed In the
closed meeting were
limited only to those
~ro;,cl~~e~olrcet75r ~g:
sure.
(d) Except as pro·
vlded in Secllon 10
!.tlCH) 01 the Open
oc'ifJ~n~~ket<:Js aapl
suit of discussions In
a closed meeting
sholl be mode bY
vote of the Upper
Hondo SWCD Boord
of Supervisors In on
~~J'du'll~c m~eugger
Hondo SWCD Board
of Supervisors Ihls
71h day 01 December,
2010.
PRESTON STONE.
Chairman 0 ATE :
121OmO
This resolution
g~s~l~rku"f~YI~o~~~
seconded bv Jim
cooper, with vole as
follows:
Preston Sfone
YES
Jim
YES
David
YES
Roberl
YES
Cork Taylor YES
Scott Daniel YES
Stan Thomas YES

152

257-4001
Email your ad to:

classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for

• errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within

4 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation

Pol!cy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The

RUIdoso N~ws reserves the right to edit. categorize or

refuse clasSified ads due to inappropriate content.

*.•. '''2 =8'Y MAIL••r: 'I,!
': Ruidoso News Classifieds

P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso. NM 88355.0128

218 2T (121 15,17

RESOLUTION 84·
FY2011

UPPER HONDO
SOIL & WATER

" _CONSERVATION

i
DISTRICT OPEN

". MEETINGS
RESOLUTION

.' ~~~~tos~ol~~~t
• I~l~rcf%'bs~~j'~ll%~.
::61~s~l:l~eJtIMeg-

i
Okev Bear Blvd.,
piton. NM. on De·
mber 7th, ,010, at
00 P.m. as required

,,. ..~~ low; and
,.~... hereas, Section lO-r! -1 IBI ot the Open

\

eet ngs Act (Sec·
". ins 10-15·1 through·15-4 NMSA 19781

otes that, except as
t oy be otherwise
'\ ' ovlded In the COn'1 Itutlon or the provl·

~~~In~: I~~t, opgn
eet n?s 01 a quo-'.1'; ~ome~~rrisml~!,Ion or other pol cy·

J
oking bodY 01 any

. ate agency he d lor
e purpose of lormu·

.

";1....1tlng public polbcy".~.' . S~~~~~g or fO~u I\'~

6
'.: .dl:rfo~sewYfh\~klt'We 0o"J-

, ~ " $orlty Of such boord,
, G1Dmmlss On or olher

'.:. '1IIPIICy.moklns bodY,
, •. . 'JI"tll~~~~f1ngSlaope~'.; F:~~~ o~~bIlC at all
~i' Q HEREAS, any
~~ a eetlngs sublect ta

,~ ~l igwt~:~~:~f;uJf
, InO'kr rour~ol r~~W~ri

curs shall be held
• 11Y. oller reasonable.:i dce to the public,

"., ",HEREAS. Secllon
, 115-lCDI 01 Ihe, pen Meellngs Act
, . ~J~e~ollt~~d lIfcm~

nservotlon Dlstrlcf
WCD) 10 determine
nually what constl·

l2!es reasonable no·
:;;;e 01 Its public

E
e~lngf~EREFORE
E IT RESOLVED

Ihe Upper Hondo
CD Boord 01 Suo

I
isors on this 7th

of December
, 10 that:

All meeting shalt be
Id at 516 Smokey

.' ear Blvd, Capitan
~ IlM'ln~\c~i~ Pi~r- I~~
~eetlng nollce.

I
unless otherwise
eclfled. regular
eellngs sholl be
Id each month on
e first Tuesday.
hgll~tll~ndOat wll~a~te

ffyentv·four hours

I
I~ t~J~r m~~~~~
CD, whose office
located In Capitan,

;; ew Mexico. NOflce
, any other regu or

eetlngs will be glv·
. len (101 dovs In

vance ot the meet
, g dote. The notice

all Indlcole how a
GlDpv of the agenda

l
Oy be obtained.

., ~~~~lcall~e6~1~~~
,; holrmon or a mao

rlty 01 the memo
; rs upon three (3)
IffcYS notIce. The no·
ll\'l~na~olorl~~~d~e~t~
itlg or Inlormotlon on
I;jpw members of Ihe

bllc may obloln a
py 01 Ihe agenda.
hgllggl~n~~ f~~I~u~':
c at least twenty·
ur hours belore any
eclol meeting.
EmJ;rIle~~olle71eg~:
...<under unloreseen

l
umstonces that
and Immediate

. . jR~, 10sgre~':.ct J~~
~pertv of clflzens
~o~protect Ihe pub·

i Rg~v fr~mon~~gi
Illss. The Boord will
ClVold emergency
8Wleetlngs whenever
IIPsslble. Emergenev

l
eetlngs may be
lied bY the Choir·
on or a molarity of
e members upon
~~p'.f~~"ce, u I~:~

t!!reot of persana1 In·
ClC!rhogeD~equr~~ri~~~
t1btlce. The notice lor
9.11 emergency meet·
!(l9S shall Include an
\lP.endo for the meel·
Hb~O~~~f~~ft~o~g~

,clbtoln a copy 01 the

~tg~~he pur ses of
IeQulor meetFngs de·
SCribed In paragraph
• of this resolution.

i
lce I . requirements

e met If notice 01

~ ~~:nd~"jl~' pr~g~~

,.
·u
'l

o
VI,

,"
u

$5,699

KUDE40FXSS

ProScrub~Option uses 36 powerful
spray Jets to deliver concentrated

cleaning for stubborn messes

Village Ace Hardware
2815 Sudderth Dr . Ruidoso, NM 88345
:r 575-257-5410 •

After MasterCard®
Prepaid Card Rebate $5,199

" I~

J
.J

-,-"~-_.__...--~

..
o

HOW IT WORKS
Pinnacle Suite Price . ."10

Buy 4 Rebate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. -$300"

Bonus Range & Microwave Hood ~,
Combination Rebate. . . . . . . . . . . .. -$~OO ~I

r

Get a KitchenAid® Pinnacle
Kitchen Suite For Only

".

After a $500 MasterCard® PrePaid Card by Mail .

KBFS25EWMS

Max Cool and Quick Ice Controls

~.k.'---------

FOR THE WAY IT'S MADE.1t

KHMCI857WSS

Convection system provides faster
and mOn! even cooking

KERSS05XSS

6.7 cu•. fto combined upper and lower
oven capacities provide more room to
cook multiple dishes simultaneousl)'

TflfmCflfn TflftT
COt\p fnTS
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THEY'LL GET ALONG'

Stk#L054819
$27,130 MSRP

$3,000 Jack Key Discount

24,131
I

2011 Kia
Stk#L060548

Soul $19,085 MSRP
$923 Jack Key Discount

$13,419

2011 Kia
Sorento EX

PIIIID

I<ulaoso NeWS, !-naay, uec:emoer ", lUlU

Confidence Comes SlandQld."

Go to Cars.com and become a more confident car shopper. Find your way to the

certified pre-owned vehicle for you. Use our research tools to compare vehicle

safety ratings and resale values. Cars.com points you in the right direction.

NaVigate your way to the
right car for you.

WE MUST
SELL 20

NEW KIAS
BY YEAR END!

.11

" <••

"·'."m··':
p.

=:=:
(lIIIII
Ii=l

~e '.' 2011 Kia
iStk#L060548. S".OrtDge
1$19,085 MSRP ..
F$923 Jack key Discount'

.1.

·t
:EV~ry I
At l(!a~
Zbllt~

•

***Nero to ~ell

~omet~in~1

Call1Jl·~OOl

Ruiao~o New~

Cla~~ifiro~

****Neea to ~ell

~omet~ln~1

Callm·~OOl

Ruiao~o New~

Cla~~ifiea~

: R.. 'e.·~I~Di!}e.·1t.d.O.. fl.·.. . ..'.Bttuti11 ' .....•. ttS
i

.0* ........,mJu...#!41., ' __. > ....caw at

Business for salol

'f.~r.g~~r:t~~I~~l!
Greallocallonl
Lew overhead I

SJ1~~33B.f8~ld

commercial
real estate

950·996

Mini CooPer '10 stk
IIMN1l037A $19,757
915-613-5664 MIni

VW Golf '05 auto, oc,
cd· low ml SI801mo
915--778-5775 Vlclor'S

Nissan Versa '06 au·
to, 4dr, alc S2301mo
915·776.5775 Victor's

toyota Carollo '00
CE aulo, ac, 4cyl,
gas saver.: we dnance
915-629-0019 Barnett

VW Beetle '06 alc,
WOW, runs ~xcellent.
we fln_a!1.!=!~ Call Now
915-77lHlllllll Barnett

Oldsmobllo Alero '03
~~lg,s ~C/ln&X'c"e, slk
915-629·007V Barnell

Nlssan Versa '08 au·
to, 4dr, alc $230/mo
915·778·5775 Victor's

Oldsmobile IntrIgue

~~ ~~A~6~~f3 ~~ f1'ti'r,
915-629·0079 Barnett

Toyola Corolla 'OS
aUI~ 4cvlz S167/mo
915-,78-5115 Victor's

Mini Cooper '10 stk
HMNll037A S19,757
915·613-5684 Mini

VW 'Golf '05 aUfo,qc,
cd1 low ml, S1801mO,
91~778-5775 Vlclor's'

Mini CooPer '08 S stk
#MNll038A $20,998
915·613·5684 Mini

Toyota Corolla '01
auto, alCL.vte flnance,
915-77ll-8tllll1 Barnett

Pontiac Sunflre '00
aUlo, 4dt', we finance, .
Co I Nowllll
915-629·0079 Barnell

Nlssan AI1ma '05 au·
to, ac, cd 210/mo
915·778.57~ Victor's

Toyola Malrll! '05 XR
auto, 4dr

f
ac,$17l/mo

915-778·5 75 Victor's

Mltsublshl Galant '01
~~l2jR'¥cw~dfl;,g'lce~tk
915·629.Q07V Barnett

Mini CooPer '06 5 stk
HMNll036A $26,998 •
915-613·5684 Mini

Pontiac Sunflre '03
5spd~ alc, cd, stk
'4238R2,_we finance•
915·778·1IG88 Barnett

Mltsublshl Lancer '02
~J~j s~~, J;~~lngr~~t,
915·778·8866 Barne~t

Nlssan Altlmo 'OS au
to, ac, cd, $210/ma
915·776·5775 VIctor's

Pontiac Sunflre '00
auto, ac, stk .4731 we

~'l~f7C:~lb~~~\I

Toyota Matrix '05 XR
autl!t.,4dr.t.ac, Sl7l/mo
915-"8-5115 VictOr'S.

Pontiac Sunflre '03
~~f~dR, SJr,; fI.ra~i:e, stk
915-629·0079 Bornett

Salurn '99 aulo, 4dr,

~~~~e ~~No.;'f Ii·
915-629.0079 Barnett

Mltsublshl Lancer '02
ES auto, alc, 4dr, stk
H4680AR, we finance,
915-629·0079 Barnett

Pontiac G6 '09 GT au·

~~5$~.f-JYsS~1Ef:J).9s

Mltsublshl Gal~t '01
rl~l?nc~?~ar,CNo~1 we
915·776·8866 Barnell

Soturn '96 auto, alc,
grey In color, we fl·

~rf.~i8.~~JA~g'friett

Mltsublshl Mirage '96

~rJ~M~{B8lr~~lm::lfe

Pontiac Vlbe '03 aula,
rl~a~~esg<aR3~4J:( we
915-778-8888 Barnett

Scion TC '07 auto,
Dlc, sr:, pwr. $2201ma
915-170-5775 Victor'S

Mini Cooper '04 stk
#MN11044A $12,977
915·613-5684 MinI

Mini Cooper '04 stk
IIMNll044A $12,977
915-613·5664 Mini

Saturn '98 auto, alc,
rl~~snc~~ctallWg~l we
915-629.0079 Barnett

Scion TC '07 auto,
alc, sr pwr, S2201mo
915-778-5775 Victor'S

Mltsublshl Lancer '02
fi~a~~~: ~~,\ONJI~ll we
915·778·6888 Barnell

Mini Coopor '10 stk
HP2840A, $2D.V77
915·613·5684 MinI

Nissan senlra '04
5spd, ac, we f nance,
915-776·8888 Barnett

Nissan Maxima '05
3.5SE, auto, alc, all

m~77rr.g~C~'lf~j.~~WI

Nlssan Sentr.a '01
m~5R, "JJ~, fln~~i:e, stk
915·62V·0079 Barnett

~Issan Sentra '07 au-

V~5~)~~5~fs~~~~~s

Nlssan Sentra '04
5spd, alc r spec v,
stk H4650R2, we flnan
915-629·0079 Barnell

Ford Focus '09 auto,
4dr, ac, cd, $2401mo
915-778·5775 Victor's

KIa Spectra '03 aula,
alc, we finance, Call
915-778·8888 Barnell

Ford Focus '01 5spd,
~%3'{~We fr~ggce,stk
915·629·0079 Barnett

Ford Focus '09 auto,
4dr, ac, edL S2401mo
915-778-577~ Victor's

Mazda 6 '04 auto, ac.
IlWrL 4cyl, S60Jweek
915-118-5775 Victor's

KIa RIo '05 aulo, low
miles, we finance,
Call Nawll
915-776·8888 Barnett

Mazda 626 '99 LX
5spd, 4dr, 4cyl, gas
svr, we finance,
915-778·8886 Barnett

LIncoln Town Car '94
oil pwr, ac, stk H512A
~yg~N.88:9 ~~I~,mtW

Ford Focus '05 ZX4
auto, alC, 4dr, 4Cyl,
runs like new, we fin
915-778·8888 Barnell

lexus '95 LS 400 pwr,
sir, sIk lI4639R, we fl·

~rr.~~8.EaaJA ~gfriett

Mercury Sable '01
autQ" 4dr, alC, ",cyl,
slk w3377f!.we I nonce
915-778-88tlll Barnett

Auto. Fot.SIIe JI1J
F0fcd Fusion '06 SE

~f5!M~li7~C';jI~\7?/~o

Lexus LS400 '95 aulo,
~~&3i~: ~Jlfl~a"Jce,Slk
915-629·007V Barnett

Ford Focus '02 510'
lion wagon, 5spd, ac,

~fK'~2~M~~a~8~nett

Honda CIvic LX '02
auto, 4dr. rlmsillres,

~rU2v.b~~~~~~~ri

Kia Ria '02 auto.
1fi,YJntJkt~~m~1we
915-776.8868 Barnett

Ford Mustang '10 stk

~P5~~\1~~1}».1~

Ford Mustan9 'OS cd,
pwrLaic, $19B1mo.,
915·,76·5775 Victor's

Hyundal Sonala '02
auto, 4dr, ac, must
see, we finance, Call I
915-629·0079 Barnett

Honda Accord '96 au·
to, we finance, Call
Nowll Nlcell
915·776·8888 Barnett

Hyundal Elanlro GT
5spd, alc, 4cYI. gas
svr, slk H3604R2,
915-629·0079 Barnell

Honda Accord '03 LX
autq, 4dri ac, $1891J!10
915-176·5 75 Victor s

Hondo CI~lc '03 auto,
~~~c~tkc~1t6~~wrefl·
915.778·8886 Barnett

Hvundol Sonala '04
~~~e aealr't,1~wre fl·
Vl5-778·8888 Barnell

Kia Opllma '02 LX
aulo, aCf 4dr v6.
runs grea • we f(nan
915-629-OO7f Barnell

F~~darc~\\~Wm~~ cd,
QI5.776.5775 Victor's

Ford Tourus 'OS SEL
auto, alC" sr, all "wr,
Ithr.stk "4926,we fin
915-,78·6868 Barnett

Ford Taurus '04 auto,
alc, blk, stk #3622R,

~~.Y£~88r~ ig~n~fiw

Hyundol Sonata '04
5spd~ ac, pwr, stk
H478J!t. we finance,
915-6",,·0079 Barnell

~dr~~~\lna~Je, aulo,
915-778-8888 Barnell

Ford Taurus '03 auto,
ae, runs good, stk

~?~~12~M'f~I~~n~l'

Handa Accord '04 EX
~~Jg5 J~'flng~[e, stk
VI5-776·8886 Barnett

Honda Civic '02 5spd,
sir, stk H46692, we fl·

~rr.~~8.~~JA~gfriJtt

Honda CivIc '04 5spd,
?J~a~~~I'cgftsN~~llwe
915-776.b868 Barnell

Honda CIvic '04 EX
alc, 2dr, sir, stk
H4641 R, we finance,
915·776·8886 Barnett

DOdge Neon 'OS aulo,

~~~ce't~na~owYF fl·
915·778·8688 Barnett

DOdge Neon '04 aulo,
ac, 4dr, stk ~5049 we

~lrtPf6~~ili~lba~~\t

Ford Focus '07 auto,
alc. cd, SIS01ma..
9150778-5775 Victor's

Dodge Neon '05 auto,
4dr alc, stk 14604R,
4cylL,gas sv'=' we fin,
915·,,6·8886 tlarnett

Chrysler Sebring '00
auto, fthr, conv, we
flnonce, Coli Nowl
915·778·8686 Bornell

DOdge Stratus '01 SE
auto, alc. we finance.
Call Nowll
915-62V-0079 Barnett

Dodge Stratus '05 au·
~Odnc~d'talr'fJow" fl·
915·778·8668 Barnett

Ford Crown Victoria
aulo, alc, 4drl all
pwrL luxury...we Inan
9150/78-8888 ..ornell

~8~giowA~y'nfi{OI~gv
915·776·5775 Victor's

Dodge Neon'104 ilit-
~d~,s~~; vJ~w~~~~~m~,
915-629·0079 Barnett

Chrvsler PT Cruiser
'07 outo ac, S1601mo
915·776:5775 Victor'S

D~e Neon '05 SRT4
~~\4:l w~~lna~[e, stk
915-62V.oo79 Barnett

Dodge ~eon '02 auto,

~'r, stk W4601Tt
I
caR

as

915·776·6688 Bornell

Chrysler Sebrln9 '04
~~l~~, w~c'lna~~e, stk
915·776·8868 Bornell

Dodge Caliber '07 au·
to, 4dr, ac, $2291mo
915·776·5775 V!ctor's

Ford Escorl '03 ZX2
~m2R,a~e f~cci~i:e stk
915-629·0079 Bameti

ChOVY MalibU '02 au·

1,~~4?~: w~~'ncf~ce,stk
915-778·8688 Barnett

DOdge Neon '03 aula,

W~a~~~:t~~1 ft~'!J( we
915-629.0079 Barnett

Chrysler Sebring '00
~m'lt36~nJt ~~rllnalC,
915·629-0079 Barnett

Dodge Neon '99 auto,
alc, 4dr, runs good,

~\~.~~S!8tr~~a~~:/r

DOdge Neon '01 5spd,
ac,4dr,slk .W2358AR,

~1-!J9~R~~8 ~g~~ell

Chovy MDdJ,bU '02 au·
1,~~4:~~'wef(na~ce,stk
915-629·0019 Barnell

Ford Contour '99 au·
~~ey~o"u~~~~";c~Ik
915-62V-0079 Barnett

Ford Focus '07 auto.
alC, cd. SIS01mO.,
915-778-5775 Vlclor's

Dodge Neon '05 aulo,
alc, 4dr, stk H4628R,

~~.2~9~88r~ fig~n~t~W

~~ge fI~~~e:09 ~~~,
Nowl Nlce!1
915-629·0079 Barnett

Chevy HHR '06 aulo.
alc, cd, stk H3912R,

~~~~~88r9 fig~n~ftw

Dodge Neon '01 5spd,
alc; 4dt', stk #W2358ar
we fInance Call now
915·62V·0079 Barnell

Dodge Inlrepld '05
Nlcell Call Nawl I
We f nancelll
915·776·8868 Barnell

Dodge Neon '04 aute,

W~a~~:t~~1 'l-ig~(lwe
915·629·0079 Barnet

Chevy Covaller '04
aula, oe;,. 4cYI, 4dr,
stk lI4247K.we finance
915-629·007v Barnett

Chevy MalibU auto,
4dr, alc, runs good.
we flnance~ Call Now
915-629·007v Barnell

Chevy 'cobalt '07 au·
to, ac. Cd. Sl631mo
915·778·5775 Victor's

ChevY Cobalt '01 au·
1o. ac. c<lcSI631mo
915-778·57,5 Victor's

Chevy Aveo '06 gas
svr, 4CyiL alc'l$lS01mo
915-778·5,15 V ctar's

BuIck Lucerne '07
IIhr, oc, pwr, slk

~~~j78~~n8gi~ett

Buick Lucerne '06 C:X
~~gj ~~r{lnC.;vc"e, slk
915.n8-8686 Barnett

Cadillac DeVille '97
concours. all pwr.
luxury, we finance.
915-778-8688 Barnell

Buick Lucerne '07
IIhr, alc, all pwr, slk

m!12v~l~n8gi~ell

Buick Park Ave '94
~~l~&A,~~,f1n~~i:e, slk
915-629-0079 Barnell

Bulcl< Cefltor.y '94 au·
to, ac, 4dr, stk '3509,
we flnahce Call .Now
915.629.00?9 Barnell

BMW M Roadsler '06
stk HBll026A S2M77
915-613·5684 BMw

BMW 1261 '08 slk

~il.~1~~~2fl~~~"I

BMW M Roadster '06
stk HBll026A S2M77
915-613·5684 BMw

BMW Z4 '07 stk
HB1l060A, S22,888
915-613·5684 BMW

BMw 3261 '07 stk

~Pd.m!~IPB'~~~

Nissan X-torra '04
au1o alc runs goOd,
slk H4579R.we flnanco
915-629·007v Barnoll

Ford Wlndstar '95 au-
h~b33t,Cwe frX'Jnce, stk
915·629-0079 Barnett

Ford E350 '02 Cargo
van, auto, ale, runs
excellent, we finance,
915·62V-0079 Barnell

Nissan X·terra '04
auto, ac, cd, pwr, we
finance. Call Now
915-778-0888 Barnell

Ford Econollne 'V3

~~JC~RfA:' w~~r~cll1g~k
915·778·8888 Barnell

Pontiac Aztec '04
g~~: Vl8~t~anc~~' cd,
915·62V-007V Barnell

Dodge Gr Caravan
'06 auto 2ac's, $180/m
915·778·5775 Victor's

~~~3.rualc,:e~~J, ~r~
H490'A, wo finance,
915·629·0079 Barnett

Subaru Legacv '96
g~~b~~~lnJ~g~' c~rrd,
915·778·8686 Barnell

Mazda 5 '09 Van au·

~~5~r{.5~¥5em~rp.~

Dodge Gr Caravan
'06 auto 2oc's $180/m
915·778·5775 v(ctor's

VanilSUleL .... ·...913J
ChevY Venture '00
auto, dual ac, runs

~fg.~~9:'687~na"ci'rcri'ell

99' Suboru Outback
128k· needs cenler
center different 01
bearIng $3900258·2461

BMW 1351 '08 stk
#P2850 $30,277
915·613·5684 BMW

BMW 3281 '06 stk
#P2841 S20,888
915-613·5684 BMW

BMW 3281 '06 stl<
.P2841 S20,888
915·613-5664 BMW

BMW X3 '08 stk
HP2845A S27.577
915-613·5684 BMW

~.~ '~~jJ~
BMW X3 Joa stk
HP2645A $27.577
915-613·5664 BMW

Toyola Tacoma '10
stk HP7027C CallI!
915-778·6633 Bravo

Nlssan X·terra '04
aUlq, aCt cd, $20Slmo
915-,76·5775 Vlclor's

Nlssan X·terra '04
aula ac, cd, $205fmo
915·7'18-5775 Victor's

Mazda CX9 '09 stk
HP7600 Call Nowll
915-778-6633 Bravo

Mltsublshl Montero
'95 auto, oc. stk f3721

~U~9~88r9 fig~~ell

Mazda CX9 '09 slk
HP7600 Call New II
915-778-6633 Bravo

Hummer H2 '07 stk
lIll015A Coli Now!!
915-778-6633 Bravo

Hummer H3 '08 stk
IP7550 Call Nowll
915-778-6633 Bravo

Hummer H3 '08 slk
'P7550 Coli Nowll
915-778-6633 Bravo

GMC Yukon '04 aulo,
alc. Cd, pwr, stk
14199R2 we flnance

f915-629.0079 Barnel

Nlsson Armada '04
~~g' wW~rna~~J: otf
915-629.0079 Barnell

GMC Yukon '07 stk
'P7472 Call Now"
915·778-6633 Bravo

BMW Z4 '07 stk
GMC YUkO~ '07 stk' HB1l060A, $22,888
HP7496 Call owl I 915·613-5664 BMW
915-776·6633 ravo

Nlssan X·lerra '00
:~~s g~~Oi ~~fna~c,
915-629-0079 Barnell

BMW X5 '08 stk
#P2857 $41 996
VI5-613-5684 BMW

Ford Expedition '06
E.B. stk HP7535 Call
915·778·6633 Bravo

Dodge Nitro '08 auto,
a/c,pwr, S651week,
915-778·5775 Victor'S

Ford Expedition '08
E.B. stk HP7535 Call
915·778·6633 Bravo

Cod lilac Escalade '07
stk h!1018A Call New
915-778·6633 Bravo

Ford Expedillon '96
XLT 4x4, auto, alc,
running boardS, Colt
915-62V·0079 Barnett

Chovy Trollblazer '04
auto, pwr, ac, cd,
Q~~62~.~t¥Jr B~rc;,~W

Codlllac Escalade '07
stk m016A Call Now
915-778-6633 Bravo

Dodge Nitro '08 auto,
alc, pWrj, $651week,
915·778·~775 Victor'S

Chevy Et\.ulnox '06
slk HP7591 Co I Nowl
9 5·778-6633 Bravo

GMC Yukon '07 stk
HP7496 Call Nowll
915-776-6633 Bravo

Ford Exp,edllion '99
~5tTN~~II~ance,
915-629-0079 Barnett

Ford Explorer '97
E .B. auto, 4wd. stk
H3665R, we flnanco,
915·629·0079 BlIrne"

Ford Exped/flon '9V
rl~a~~~' c<llirNg'~1 we
915·778·b888 Barnett

ford Explorer '9V
~LT aulo, runs good,

~M~~~go'h~~:~~~r

'07

CheVY S·10 '01 LS
aula ac, rims, stk
'4253R2,.we flnanco,
915·62V-w7V Barnoll

Chevy 1500 '95 Z·71

~r~c:,4~h~:wgtf(ncfn~~'
915-629.0079 Bornoll

Ford Ranger '01 XLT
au1o alc, stk '3681 R,
we tlnanc£" Call Now
915-62V.oo,v Barnett

c;MC Sierra '04 oulo,

~g'tl~cr:,~ ~~Il ftJ~'
915-778-8888 Barnell

GMC SIerra '00 2500
~lkE,~sG'R~~IJ:f1'n~c,
915-629.0079 Barnell

GMC Sonoma '99 au·
1o, OIC. SLS, stk

e1~iH'iMlgg~~:1t

GMC..... Denali '08 stk
'P'7~yyCall Nowll
9150778-6633 Bravo

~{t~stJ~ s't9~ ~~~,
we flnance~Coli NOw
915-62V·007v Barnett

G~C Denali '08. stk
1 7499 Call Nowll
9 5·778-6633 Bravo

Ford Ranoer '99 au·
~~i&~,Wg~rnrn~e,slk
915-629-0079 Barnett

~'-'--:-~

Maida B:lOOO '98
5s~, v6, we finance,

fla~~9~6'6WBornelf

'rOyola Tacoma ,~
stUMNll002A S25996
915-613·5684 Mini

Nlssan X·terra '00
GMC Sonoma '00 ou· auto. pw' we fl·

~
o, Ole, stk ~jf4947. we . nanc~, ~~I Nowll
Inanced::al NOw\, 915-6~ Barnell
15-629-w79 arne

ToYOla Taco~a ..:!),9
slk 'MNllOO2A 2~HO
915-613-5664 MIn

Ford Ran~er '03 au·
lYnaW~e ~allH~~llwo
915.776.b888 Barnel

Itcrl~1ft5al~~flW '07
915-178-6633 Bravo

Ford F·150 '99 XL au
10' ac, ~k H3V76. we
Jl"s~~W-b07~lb~~~11I

Toyota 'tundra
slk 8P7.$.i3 Calli I
9 5·778-6633 Bravo

i"
It?tY3~02l8~c1lWl '10
915·778-6633 Bravo

Ford F·150 '08 king
ranch stk #10076A
915·776·6633 Bravo

F¥!d F·150 '07 XLT
Tr ton, autOl.S2jO/mo
91 ·776·5775 vIc or's

h8f~041';;~1~,6~~8 stk
915·613·5664 Mini

Ford F·150 '08 stk
#7602 Call Now I! I
915-776·6633 Bravo

Ford F·150 '07
XLTaulo ac, $451wk
915·776.5'175 Victor'S

Ford FU50 '07 XLT
stk HlOl3 A Calfll
VI5·776·6 33 Bravo

Ford F·150 '96 5
spped, v6, Nice I I we
finance Call Nowl
915·776.b866 Borne I

Ford F·150 '07 XLT
stk #10131A CallI!
915·776·6633 Bravo

Ford F·150 '06 king
ranch stk #10076A
915·776·6633 Bravo

Ford F·150 '08 stk
#7602 Call Nawlll
915.776·6633 Bravo

Ford F·150 '67 XLT
Triton aulo S2101!7.!0
915·778·5775 Viclor s

Ford F·150 '09 XLT
stk #P7575, Call Now
915-778·6633 Bravo

Ford F·150 '06 XL au·
la, alc, Cd, wo finance
Call Nowll
915·629.0079 Barnell

Ford F·150 '05 XLT
Trlton~ S.4.aul0j$69W
915-770·577~ V c or s

Ford F·150 '97 XL au-

We fi~a~~' e~Yr~b~'
915-629·0079 Barnell

Ford F·150 'OS XLT
Trlt0IJ, S.4.autoj$60W
915·770·577~ V cor's

~ ...RUldOSO News, Friday, December 17, 2010 ,.... ~
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Chew Silverado '99
1500 LS x·cab, aUlo,
alc, we flnonce, Cal
915-629·0079 Barnett

ChevY 5·10 '95 LS au· ~pM2W857 X
1
5
998

'08 stk
1o, .Pl.c, stk '31flcR2,. SAl,
~~~~~881~ ig~neRw 915-613-5684 BMW

Ford F·150 XL long
bed, whl, we flnanca,
Cal Nowll
915·629·0079 Barnell

Ford F·150 '97 XLT
5spd, alc, slk H5013,

~'M98~R~:d ~g~n~?r

Ford F·150 '02 aulo,
alc, pwrj, Nicoli wo
finance. ~all Nowll
915·776'0888 Barnell

Ford F·150 '01 LarIat
aula, 4x41we finance,

~ley!7~8~~6L Barnell

auto
900-921

pets
700·725

r_

D
l!

"

~.. '
Lt,. •• _ __ 7tt!
s'i:hnauzer
Mlnlalure & Toy.
!iem. salll pepper.
o,ale & fem. black.
some vacs. CraIe
Iralnlng In progress
S200. 575-921-4880
"o
•
fJ

R~rdF.250 '99 XL au·
to,. ac~ new IIres, V8,
~~i. I"lon-we f.lna. nce
9~778-8888Barnelt

!

"Dodge Rom '99 auto,
gwr'Nv8'I we finance,
9.fJ.'778~~sL Barnell

• .lfMIt.~,_;. ·.. ,.J251
It

Oleo MeadoVis Covn·
t&y CI~ sh~ro holClor

i
mo orsh p $3000.

rans er Feol
6·566-1008 or,
or,,0690npgeable.c..

t··

Dodge Ram '01 runs
greYll. blue

C
ln COlor.

\'I..'e Inanc.!!J all Now
90\5- 78·8811G Barnell
t!

-~~Ullng Trall9r 44 In •
fl. o~~:eJCfon~~d~
IIlCfOIOd, 15 In. tfrel'
/I;$~V5 kltchW1 table,

~u"l~'1l:rat'oc'ft°tt~'ewtn 4 choirs, S75,
~onsldorod campara'
plo flroarm & trade
Ii 257.3881

t
Dodge Ram '96 aUlo,
ed, pwr. IIB.

C
IIhr Inl"

\YrJ flnancpJ all now
915·77B·8811G Barnell

"

!l')i!lt~modlo cablnol
dr,ron~ltch M~?o'a'r~
wood Jnls'il. BoautPfu1
corve dotalllng. Re·
movable toP hutch.
SP~co for ,ar"o TV.

a Inol un rnoa h
~os~nod for a~rmedia
~~: s;oru~,J~sdr8~:
Vory NIce. $\50.00
.~75·937· 3199

,
OOdgeRall1 '96 auto,
vB, fl~x2,call NowlI

~~'79f.R63a Barnell

n _ •

r.m
c !llerro. /03

0/ . <lura ax,
d es1;1. rIms. we ,rnan
9"~6'f.oo79·Barnelt

"

Page 12-B

; goods &
;_. services
IMICHl6S' 2550-4137

Mtot· ~.. .Jml
iiSI'1I1 PJnelf/rkmlx.
,«I~,c,r;.~?(n~ ~aWm~n.
IS 575,336-1237

rlt,doso PhotllP,rOghy
• ITS NOT ,00

1f0LIDk¢TE spoc/al

~
~m Iy Portraits p us
2 ,,1ft Cards with en·

lopes for S50.00
.. 575-630·0515•
.tL, .... .,
"~lICIL_ ..626"

~w~~~tXFt~g~f~.
II SIDE REF 3001'
l!l~IGIDAIR to1l.
" ffN9(H9:'l.DsfNO~
tlImm~~IFofl5.
IS (575)973.7975
IS
III
1:1..

I¥lliiirliilSlUI

~
dfllac Escalade'iOS

. 't stk 811050A
9 5·778·6633 Bravo
l'
~!
t-

CadlUac Escalade '08
eXT slk lI110SOA
915·776-6633 Bravo

p

SA EI
107 JunIPer

Sol 18111
8am Dark

ClothllHJ. Horse
Tack and much mort'

Fltdac ..... UZt
r lm}n~'fon ~e?1 Jg,~

fan, tactical black
aile, 3x9 variable

P!lwer Bushnoll scope,
$ISO, ($75)256·8637.
II
ft

,
c'hOVY CI500 '08 stk
IP7615 Call Nawll
9.\-5·778-6633 BravO

~.
aievy CI500 '08 stk
HP7615 Call Nowll
VI5-778-6633 Bravo

d
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Abottor job aWllits.

cO) ~(pJ ~wbuilde[com-

27
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Do more than just survive the workweek. Find anew job at the place with the most.

Over 1,900,000 jobs lOver 250,000 employers
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Confidence Comes Standald~

~r~~"".

,ffCars.com i

car or ou.

Go to Cars,com and become amore confident car shopper, Find your way to the

certified pre-owned vehicle for you. Use our research tools to compare vehicle

safety ratings and resale values, Cars,com points you in the right direction,

•
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avi ae ourwa
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~!NpWuntUtheena o,.beyearRlliciosoF.,rd 'Lincoln Mercllryishiving a ~

Ii, ....•...... ·.·.LIQQ.IDAT'JONS'ALEI .. ' .' ". ~
i~H ,All vehicles are prlced.atBELOW WHOLESALE or WHOLES.ALE., ,=
';';:;;){;,';:: ,.' '.", "'PLUS you get .' '. ..' . ...... ,~

f· '''BEE LIFET,IMEM4_NTEN,,"C. ~
'~::J'''ereare',about100 Do~estic &,Iqlport veh,~les,to choose from an~ eve,'" UDI!.IS ~~rked at below wh~lesale or,wholesale prlc~ ';'

~fjlp9,~;F,nandng '/CeFtifieCiPreowned VehiC:(~$.•'6·yr. 100,000 mile warranty "'" ~
tit4>.. ,'.~< ,(, ,q.,j'f,. ,.' ::'-,JG. ',;1. .' .~

~ ~

~ ~
~; ~
~~ ;~

~ w
~ ~
~ ~

~ 55851,07PONTIACSOLSTICECO~VERTIBLE •••••••••••••••••••,••••WAS $16,880 NOW $15,411 ?i .'AUTO,AlC,LOW,MILES,LOA~EDI . ' .$ . $ .~

~ 5618 ,(19 ~ORD FUSION SEL "C¥RT!FIED WAS 19,600 NOW 17,997 i!
~: ,~CD,SIRIUS, ~Y~Cf,FULL POWER. , " :
(t'~ " , '. . '5)4302 OSFORDJ-1504X4 '" (~~TIFI8Ps .. ' ~ WAS $21,4\)5 NOW $19,222 :
~G§K0112 07~QG~AWDVCERTI~/ED .. ,.; ;, wAs $24,?45 NOW,S21,588 ..: STX,8EPUNER,TOPPER!AI~;T T,CH SE . ~
if ' 'S,EHLVS,VISJAROP,F"ijEATEOLEATHER,6CD,LOADEDI . $' $ 5624 0611N..CO.LN2EP.HY.R~F,W.·D •.!~«l'IFi~ : WAS$21,965 NOW $19,747 .
I ',5362 O~fORD.TAURUSX V CERTIFIED ., , WAS 25,195 NOW 21,~27 ., lEATHER;~Cp,MOONROOF;ONLY 23K LES! ETRA CLEAN! , . .'~
f_..·.;~.· .. · ..3RD5,.EI\... TiM. 0,0.N.. RQO.F, LIMITE,0, HEATED, LEATHER . $ $ '5644' OS MERCU'RV MiLAN AWl) '" CERTIFIED •• ,; •••••••• ••••• •••••WAS $23,320 NOW $20,727 ;;
t, " WAS NOW 21 727 PREMIER, MOONROOf, FULL POWER .;t;,sJ424t 01 FOqDF-UO 4X4 "CERTIFIED ,00 '.. . . 25,620 .' , . '.' '. . .' . " . . ~
fRo . .XLTr,BEQl.lNER,.RUN.NJ.tlG BO.A.RDS, LOWMILESI . 51>34 10 FORD·MUSTANG HARD TOP ~CERTIFIED·············· •••WAS $23,070 NOW $20,888 ':
" .. .., 4.QV6, A,UTO,LEATHER, SHAKER 5QO . w

~~649 1PFORD MUST~NG CONVERTIBLE v CERTIFIED $ .. $' ,. . . ... . . •
j'."I,I. . .~~JO/J'p,A/C.iULL POW.. ER,SPPR.TY! '.' p'., WAS 25,470. NOW $22,017 5619.09 FORD ESCAPE 4X4,v' CERTIFIED •••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $23,125 NOW $20,977 ;:
~Ill' WI\S $26 NOW 23 757 XLT,3,0 V6, PW,PL,.CRUISE, TILT, CD, SATELLITE '
[;)6,4ij':iJ il0f~"DFUSIONHYBRID2.Sv CERTIFIED . ,345 , "63'2 ..
,1~~,. P~,PL:(RUISE,TIL~6(D,SAT£LLlTE,41 MPG IN TOWN! $ . .' $' ;)1 ~~,~~~~~fi~~r.f~~'~fR~RTJFIED WAS$23,OOO NOW $21,478 ....
:12K01~1 01 FORD EDGE SEt AWD (CERTIFIED •••••••••••••••••••••••WAS .26,595 NOW 22,547 5622 '.' FOR" C'APE X4 '
,f::i3.5V6,AUTO,LEATHER,SUNROOF,AUDIOPHILE,SAT. 09 . DES' . 4 "CERTIFIED WAS$23,320 NOW $21,985 .
. . ,. Xn; SAFETY CANOPY, ROLL STABILITYCONTROL . ~

:!j625 10IVlERCURVGRANDMARQUISLS"'CERTIFIED·•••••••••• ;.WAS$25,095 NOW$22,737 5630 OSMERCUR'YMARINERAWD' WAS$2464 NOW $2' 733 '
"~;'.'. LEAT.HER,LOA.DE.D! ' . .. . " CERTIFIED·.................. , 5 &0, ..~ NAVIGATION, MOON ROOF, 6CD . .
:~4639 ~~H~INCCOOLL'N"L'M

U
'XKUZRY" .,/ CEftTIFJED ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $29,945 NOW $25,733 56031 07JEEP WRANGLER 4X4 •• ,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'.•WAS $25,210 NOW $23,320 ' .

'~""'1'1 ~lYJI",".,. '.. . .' SAHARA/HARDTOP, AUTO, AlC, ONLY 17KMILES'
:i.' 14271 08 FO'IID'EXPEDITION 4X4 '" (ERTIFIED WAS $33,195 NOW $26,721 5K4'1'0'107 FORD EDGE AWD' . WAS $25675 MOW $23 727 .~
;~~. . EPDIE BAUER, H~ATEDI COOLED SEATS, MOONROOF,3RD ROW'SEAT· . SEL, DVD, NAVIGATION, HEAiED'SF.AlS,UiADEDi •• •••• •• ••• •••• ••••.••• . ,. III , j
iJ~637), Ll9.U~ICOLN TOWHN CAR.! CERTIFIED·.··.· •••• •• •••••• •• ••••WAS $36,84$' NOW $32,033 5629 07 FORD ED.GE AWD ""CERTIFIED •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••WAS $25,815 NOW $23,757 r~
;~t~ /' }~'~L,~.LUXUR¥W/J7,250MILESI .' '.' '., .. SEL PLUS, HEATED LEATHER,VISTA ROOF, TOW PACKAGE :,
~)0712 07 FORDF 350 CREW CAB DIESEL 4X4 '" CERTIFIED WAS $38,145 NOW $34,747 5642 08 CI:IRYSLER 300C••••••••••••••••••••••• :•••••••.•••••••..•WAS $25,985 NOW $23,888'
=~. LEATHER, 6CD, MOONROOF, ONLY 49K MILESI EXTRA CLEAN! ,HEMI,HEATED LEAJHER,MOONROOF, REMOTESTART'~
!636 ,10 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 4X4 '" CERTIFIED ,••• ,•••••••••••••WAS $48,79~ NOW $43,922 5647 os DODGE CHARGER AWD ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $26,980 NOW $25,988 ~
1\,;,,/' MOON ROOF, EXTRA LOADED! • RT, DVD, MOON ROOF, LOADED! -'. ' ;a
~645 10 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 4X4 .!CERTIFIED •••••••••.•• :••••••WAS f4?,170 NOW $44t125 5650 10 FORD ExPLORER 4X4 .l'CERTIFIED •••••• ,••••••••••••••• ,.W~S $29,~70 NOW $27,587 ~:a MOONROPF, HEATEDlE~THER,3RD ROW SEAT, DUALA/C' SPORT, AUTO,AlC,,CD/ONLY.39K MILESr ". ."
~59809,ORD.3S0VAN·,/ CERTIFIED; ••••.••;••••.;•••••••••••••• f" .WAS $25,170 NOW $21,533 5638 'EDODFI,OBRRDA'UEEXRP3LRODRROEWR 4S'E~4:r "'UCERTIFIED •••••••.•••••••••••• ;••••WAS$34,895 NOW $31/927'
:~e(2) ~J~~/!~~~~~S~NGER,REA~AlC,REVERSESENSIN~. . . ' F .'.. I\,D ALAIC .:
'rt>l:653 '08 FORD'F·SO· CREW CAB A'X4 ' CERTIFI"D ·W·AS' $28'475' \\to'A1 $"'6175 5631 10 ~INCOLN TOWN CAR ~CERTIFIED····· •• •••••• •• ····:··.· .WAS $34,820 NOW $32,767 '
'......, ....., .. .' .... ..At . V . " ••~""""'"... .. '., I" W L , LIMITED, LOAQED, SAVE'$13,7001 ' . '.
,~1~~I: ~LT;~LlOVS,POWERWINDOWS,lOCKS,TILTJCRUISE,CD,AlC . .', ,
Ie) .., SK42Sl 07'FDRD'FO(U5.ZX5 ••,.'... '~ •••••••• i •• ; ••• ~,•• ; •••.•••••••••• , •••• .-.WAS$9,9~3NOW $7,979 ::
;~ . SE,4CYL,AUTO,PW,PL,CRUISE,TILT,CD . • •
i:f''''; ). BK0151 03 F.ORD ~i50CREVic.· AD 4X4. KING RAt.lCH t.. l WAS $26,145 NOW $23A97 .~
.~ rOWERSTROKE, AUTO, MOON ROOF, HEATED LEATHER/LOW MILES . '. • ~

II.i ~K6Uljb.,Oh~ ..:E.XPE.DLTlON4X4. "'. CER.TIFIED,;; ~.H h ••;1 ii.II h I. w .WAS $35,845 NOW $33,727 :
'" . . XLT, LEATHER, 6CD, DUAL A1C,3RD ROW SEAT .' '''J

II.> . . .... '. "'.

,~ 5594 ·09L.IN.C.O.LN'.MKX AWD V CERTIFIED •••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $42,745 [\tOW $33,565 '~
I~ HEATED/COOLED LEAT,HER, REMOTE START, NAY, LOADED! ;
I~ 56451 '05 FORD EXPLORER4X4 •••••••••••••••••••• ;•••••••••••••••WAS $13,450 NOW $11,555 ;:
It; XLT, AlC) ALLOYS, POWER SEATS, LOW MILES, Q
I~ "J

l~S48:·b1.:.:VW..' ..8.EETLE : .WAS 51615.50'NOW $12,995 ',§
l:t:,\,' .HEATED l~ATHE~,.MOONROOF,lOW MILES! . , . •. • ~

I
t ,.. '''"' . . . . ,~l

l.~l
i3

r 56461 OS HYUNDAI ELANTRA : t WAS S12,880 NOW $10,747 :~
I GLS, MOONROOF; AlC, CD, SAFETY CANOPUULl POWER 'Z
; 5623 08 MAZDA3 : ; WAS $15,880 NOW $13,955 :
1 ., ,', '" . . . . .. . AUTO,FUll POWER, ALLOYS, GREATECONOMY! :"

I ·K~j2104~HRYSLERSEBRING LXI WAS s10,650 NOW $8,888 _5620 OStUSSAN ALTIMA 2.5 5 WAS$19,280 NOW $16,888 'i
MOONROOF, HEATED LEATHER, 1OWNER, LOW MILES! . • SAFETY CURTAIN, 22KMILES! ':J

II' '6'1'4 M FO"R'D' FO'C'US SE ;. CERT'IFI' ED WAS $14 99'5 N'OW $13 438 5615 07 MAZDAM'ATA CONVERTIBLE ' WAS $19,975 NOW $17,747 :
, . v.,·.........v 1...... ,. , AUTO, SHIFTER PADDlES, 6CD,SIDE AIRBAGSI ~

1 S~FETY'CURTAIN,AUTO,TILT,CRU!SE,AIR. . .' 5640 200SVOLVO S40 WAS$19ASONOW $17,747 :~
. ~96' 09 CHEVY MALIBU LS •••••••••••••••••••••• ;••••••••••••••••WAS$16,880 NOW $14t747 ALLOYS, SAFETY CANOnTRACTION CONTROL t;

TRACTION CONTROL, STABILITY CONTROL; FULL POWER! 56091 10 MAZDA 3 , , ~'" WAS s19A95 NOW $18,485 :C
iS61~ 10 FO'lD:FOCUSSE tI CERtiFIED ·••WAS $16,095 NOW $14,977 SELECTSHlfrAUTO ,StABIUTY CONTROL, UKENEWI . . ;,1
",r"'.;.~. .~UT9,AlC,(O; SAVEl '5616 OS'MAZ.DAMIATACON\,ERTIBLE : WAS $22,800 NOW $19,977 ~1
"'''' 6$PEED,SIDE AI~BA~S~:FOGLJGHTS,UKE NEW,ONLY3,l00 MILES! ~
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The Eccentric Food Tower (above) is Chango's signature entree. Photo courtesy Ross
Barrett.
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, iVdmollos! =Let's Go!

Snowfu
ing arid crowd-response.
Registra-tion is on a first
come, first-served basis.
The en·try fee is $30. For
more information, call
575-464-3600, or go
online to skiapache.com.

The Ski Apache Torch
Light Parade also takes
place on Saturday, Dec.
18. A native drum opens
the festivities at 5 p.m.,
with the parade at 6 p.m.,
and fireworks to follow.
Skiers carry their lighted
torches ski down the
mountain. Snacks and re
freshments are available

. and admission is free.

Ski Apache is open
daily for the season.
Snowmaking machines
offer skiers and snow
boarders access to the
lower mountain trail!>. For
conditions and rates, go
on-line to skiapache.com.

The annual. Dummy
Ge!unde Competition
takes place Saturday, Dec.
18~.at 3 p.m., on Ski .

.Ap~che. Teams of-one to
tHree people will construc;t
arid race snow-riding dum
miesover a giant snow
jump for a shot at winning
cash prizes. En-tries are
judged based on distance,
air, creativity, takeoff, land-

apa~~prhoUd~wHhaSpencerSh~!~~~~~~~~~~
~mo~rlo~n
HUBBARD MUSEUM of the AMERICAN WEST MERCANTILE

No Admission Chsrge for Shopping. Store Hours: 9:00 am to 4:30 pm
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Despite our current
..•. ..• temperate climate,

a variety of winter
activity abounds.

The Ruidoso Winter
Park is a first-class tubing
area with crazy bumps, fun
jumps and chilling bobsled
curves for the daring, and
some mild-manner.ed runs
for the rest of us.
Guaranteed fluffy fresh
snow with'state of tbe art
machines. The Magic
Carpet lift gets lubers to
the top with ease. Giant
tubes seat up to six riders.
For hours and rates go
online to ruidosowinter
park-com.
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Cree Meado~sColintryClub (301 CountryCluhDr.; 257-CREE): (tbal
Elena's Place (2800 Sudderth Dr., 630-8022h Brad & Ruth Barnum, 7:30

p.ITl.(downstairs)
KQkopeUi CQUlltry Club (201 High Mesa·Rd., Alto; 336-1818): Michael

Beyer!Ja2:z,countty, rock). 7 .... 10 p.m.
Landloc~edGriU: (441 Mechem Dr.; 2S7..9559);Tomas Vigil, 6 p.m.
Texas Club (212 Metz Dr.;258-3325): Skooter JonesJ 1p.m, '1
Wendell's Lounge (Inn :of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug

Fuqua.and pianist Michael Francis perform on alternate weekends, 5-11 p.m. I
Wendell's Restaurant OMG): MikeSunjka, 5 -10 p.m. I
Win,Place & Show: (2516 Sudderth Or.; 257-9982): Cowboy Mafia; 8:30 I

p.m. .' I
SUNDAY I

The Quarters: (2535 Sudderth Dr.; 257-9535): Blues and BBQ,3 .... 7 p.m. i
Win, Place & Show: (2516 Sudderth Dr.; 257-9982); Cowboy Mafla,·8:30 I

~m ~ 1)

For Jive music entertainment on other nights,.
contact the clubs for j

information. Ji
---._--.-.>-----_._----- - - - ---------_._---------"---..
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I .' '.
FRIDAY. .

.' Casa Bla~ca (501 Mechem Dt;257~2495); 2 Days Walk,.6";' 7:15 p.m.;
los Mustangs, 7:30- 9 p.m.; ARl/ 9 p.m. . . .

Club49 (Inn 'of tneMountain Gods Resort and C~sino);U'yssses/8 p.m.
Cree Meadows Country Club (301 Country Club Dr.; 257-CREE): Terry

Bullard Band,7 p.m. . .
EI¢lla'sPlace(2800Sudderth Dr., 630..8022): Brad & Ruth Barnum, 7:30

p.m.(downstairs) .
I •Kokopelli Country Club (201 High Mesa Rd., Alto; 336..1818): Michael
Beyer/jazz,country, rock, 7 -10 p.m. 1

landlocked Grill {441 Mechem Dr.; 257-9559): Tomas Vigil, 6 p.m.
Wendell's lounge (Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort ~nd Casino): Doug

Fuqu and pianistMichael Francis perform on alternate weekends,S -11 p.m.
Wendell's Reslaurant(lMG) Mike Sunjka, 5-10 p.m.
Win, Place & show (2516 Sudderth Dr.; 257~99~2): Cowhoy Mafia, 8:30

p.m.

fSATORDAY '.

l Casa Blanca (501 Mechem Dr.; 257-2495): 2 OaysWalk, 6 .... 7:15 p.m.;
Los Mustangs} 7:30- 9 p.m.; ARL,9 p.m.

Club 49 (Inno~ the Mountain Go~s Reso~ and Casino): Uly~ses, 8 p.m.

Dec. 17 -23, 20

The Nutcracker
Dec. '18,.2 & 7 p.m.

$28

FlyingJ'Christmas
Dec. 21 , 7 p.m

$29,$26

Spencer Theatre
for the

Performing Arts

Lord ofthe Duce
Jan. 31
7 p.m.

$79& $76

TheVaIentine Soiree
Feb. 13, 6:30 p.m.
.$50

All Shook Up
Feb. 14
7 p.m.

$69& $66

The Ten'fenors
.. Feb. 20

7 p.m.
$69 & $66

. To purchllse tickets,
callSpencer Theatre

box office at
575..3364800 or
1-888-818-7872
or go online to

www.spencertheatre.co

...!l . '.,' .
"~~~~UMrE$, t:tattyfavors, cbampagne
[ese~tT()Ji)sr~j;Jired; S75·80~-2222;

, ' ,¢ '. ".~ I

'",; '-':: ..:;~;
•• lr-~ ~. ,,' ' •.

.;1n~arm:peilfortn~·8'p':~::'::'1, .

'Qle)~l~,llt!·,O.oUd~oft '. .... . •.. ,' ." . . '
.~C.lb~~Eto(~)Reservationli r,equrred; 800"395~6343} or .

~tbe.h;>cl8.etesolt.oom. .
r'

,f)lijhco,;Mc;ntllWn..Q;x&
. '~k4~s~~~~r~~~tizer$, d~Anerand'daQcfngatlollof

~m~Q;.~oaSlj~130~P~Ill.-12:30 a;m.; $1~\p~~
:7i4t·~7,Qr iWwW.i~Aofthem@l;!At;;iingQds; o.0m:

1("~.~~~at:«hndftheMo.untain.Gnds· i i

.. . 'retql()nly for ages 5-1~i pli~at'ice cr~a:m,

.afts,~QJ~ltl~vle. 8p.rn.....1a.tn.; $SOp~; '87'..
y/or WWVv;innor themountajrt~$~cOJ'iD.

~Dthers ~.

~~
Men'. & Women'. B.'le.

W.Il... &Brlefca....H.ndbag. &
Lugg.ge. Cellphone Holdera

"""-. ~~U:t:t.t'2I7002..

Carrizozo Christmas Eve
Celebration

Dec. 24: (Carrizozo) For
information, cail 575-64{l
2732.

Santa Land
Dec. 18: (Cloudcroft)

Bring the kids to meet
Santa & Mrs. Claus around
a bonfire in Zenith Park at
6 p.m. Free homemade
cookies. For more informa
tion, call 575-682-2733, or
go online to c1oudcroft.net.

Ruidoso High School.
Dinner 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.,
performance at 7 p.m. Tic
kets are $10 from the Rui
doso Valley Chamber of
Commerce or at the door.
Sponsored by the lincoln
County Sheriff's Posse. For
more information, call the
Ruidoso High School at
575-258-4910.

jVAMONOSI

Luminarias in Lincoln
Dec. 24: (lincoln)

:rraditional lighting of lumi
narias along Hwy. 380 at
dusk. For information, call
575~653-4680.

Dwnmy Gclunde
Competition .

Dec. 18: (Ski Apache)
Teams construct and race
snow-riding dummies over
a giant jump for cash
prizes. 3 p.m. For more in
formation, call 575-464
3600, or go online to skia
pache.com.

Christmas in the .park
Dec. 18: (Ruidoso

Downs) All American Park,
4 - 6 p.m. Santa arrives on
a fire truck, Mayor Tom
Armstrong welcomes, First
Baptist Church and Christ
C,hurch perform Christmas
skits.

A Red Feather Cowboy
Christmas
,Dec. 18:. (Ruidoso) Vari

ety show and dinner at

.~~ache Torch Light

·Of!c. 18: (Ski Apache)
Native drums at 5 p.m.,
parade at 6 p.m., fire
w~rks. For information,
call 575464-3600, or go
online to skiapache.com.

HOLIDAY GIFT. .
CERI'IFICATES FOR
ALL GENERATIONSI
Leg~I~~

T
. FEB20: . '

. '. he Ten Tenors
MAR 26:

OHNCONLEE
~... . APR23: •.

IkkI.Yanofsky

4

RRCA Member .tW:
Exhibit

Dec. 17 - 31; (Ruidoso)
Ruidoso Regional Council
for the Arts member exhib
it. People's Choke award
to be presented on Dec.
15. Open to the public.
1712 Sudderth Dr. For in
formation, call 257-7272.

D
WHAra~'N • ......~: ....._..-..~ .........,.

FT BLISS!
too.ging..discounts.. ~UP.to 25%

'~.'~~.~It. ,

'~~ ~'IWaio '. 1IicMts'.1. ....... . ._ ..t····- t'THE BEST WINE
. IIloI TlfE nJLAROSA BASINII". ..~< ..•..... I. FREE WINE TASTING

. I\Z'OS '. GIFTS~ \'\7,.,,-·t~ • '
JkU Cr.lpl! l~..\.,ch

i' • WI~~.~CCESORI.ES
. • MAKES FOR GREAT

-~ • rROLIDAYGffTS,
ft''''''' #':.,'·...•.'.·10 .••. '.' 69""'.. ftC. RcL~u~'ftCii.HU...eD352 ••'. .."'. ..., ~.7;·Z"'5t. ..-;rQ1.":\"1'\ .'f ., . .' c. f. t ~il1l'H'u' ~ .q:,.\ ..~<!' ••..

~~.-.~&. _ ~ ~~A~~~
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Keegan's charmingpainting titled "Library Bear" (above) reveals her delightful
sensibilities, while "Iris Farm" (below) depicts her love ofnatural beauty.

BriHiIlnt colors and vibrant tones create a bold effect in ':Aftican Geese" (above). "Bear and the
Bird" (below) reflect a softer use ofKeegan's palette.

.Hood and Ann Templeton.
She tries to take at least
one workshop each year, Art Matters.
and is now pursuing a de-- "'Art Matters" is submit-
gree in fine art from ted by the RUidoso
ENMU-Ruidoso. i Regional CouIlcll1or th~

Keegan's painting , Arts Qf'theirmembers.
This weekly series

"African Geese" was shoWcases RFtCArrlem-
awarded honorable men- ; berarm~ts and their
tion at the 2010 Bienna/e j work in 'a variety of
Grande Show at the Hub- I mediums:
bard Museum of the Amer- For information ClI1the
itan West. Her ~~rk is i RRCA Visit theitgaltet¥ '
currently on ex/jlblt at . . I at 1712 Sudderth.Priye
PinonPotteryt!\~UidP€()" ~'\ ,j or cal! ~?~iil;W~~'"

- DoWns: 'I<.•••.,.A...:. ~01..:-._~._....~ .o'~'2_~.JJ:.l;...lJ

Anita Keegan

'%ung Fox" (lower left), "Hilltown in Umbria" (upper left), and "Todi-Umbria"
(above) exemplifj Keegan's ~alent and her love for tfiverse worldly beauty.

and has been her student
for at least three of the
years she has been here.
She credits Caywood with
giving her a solid founda
tion in which to grow as
an artist.

Workshops and classes
both locally and in other

.parts of the country have
added to her knowledge .of
techniques, influencing her
style and encouraging en·
thusiasm.Keegan has at
~eJ;1ded worksh9PS: by, JO,l:al
a'ttisLS Vifg,rStevens; ArcUs

However, now that she
is retired from a career in
nUrsing and her children
are grown, Keegan paints
nearly every.day. Within
the past year she has dis
covered plein air painting.

The challenges of
painting outside in the
changing and varied ele
ments has added an entire
ly unexpected dimension
to her art experience. "1
believe it has helped me to
improve in my studio work
because painting from life
forces you to make quick
decisions (before the light
anp shadows change), and
to block in the larger •
shapes first."

One of the first things
she didafter~movii1g to
RUidosowastoseekout '
instruction on how to' i,

.pairt.t• SHeJound tQ~el1:e " .J

)i~~.~\.~l

Anita Keegan Jives in
the Sacramento
Mountains of New

Mexico, where she enjoys
painting the abundant
wildlife and wonderful
landscapes of the region.

Keegan moved to Rui
doso from Redlands, Calif.,
five years ago when she
married Kenneth Keegan,a
local developer and home
builder.

Since childhood, the
artist has loved both art
and the natural world, es
pecially animals, so all
through the years of raising
a family and working she
tucked away the longing to
be a painter. "I was afraid
that if I ever had a chance
to pick up a brush and
paint, ':Iothing else wOl;Jld
get done."
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The Lincoln County Sheriffs Posse sponsors a Cowboy
Christmas with stttdents ofRuidoso High School
(above). Posse membersJim Browning (below left) and
Monty Golden (below center) rehearse.---:_--.......--.....,

friends and listening to old
time cowboy and Christ
mas favorites. Let's watch it
snow and wonder about
the magic of stick ponies,
children's laughter and
sing some carols about a
night long ago.

Share part of your
Christmas with the lincoln
County Sheriff's Posse and
Ruidoso High School's Red
Feather Theatre Company
this Saturday night, Dec.
18. Dinner starts at 5:45
p.m., with the show at 7
p.m., in the RHS Fine Arts
Hall and Theatre. Tickets
for dinner and the show
are $10.

It will be a great gift for
yourself or someone you
know. For more informa
tion, call 575-630-7945.

Red Feather Theatre
A

Cowboy Christmas
features RHS

students and the
Lincoln County
Sheriff's Posse

BYjUUE G.
FOR iVAMONOS!

C
owboys and Christ
mas just go together,
don't they?

Snow falling, a guitar
strummin' and a cowboy
singing "I'm Dreamin' of a
White Christmas, just like
the ones we used to
know..."

Yup. Cowboys and
Christmas go together.
There is something real
old fashioned and lasting
about both, don't you
think?

Cowboys and Christ
mas are forever in this fast
paced changing world. So,
come spend some time
with us this Saturday night
sharing a hamburger with

1Warosa

StuOlO S4@70 • Art Studio
& Gallery • 1201 St Francis Dr.,
Tularosa • 585-5470 • studio54
at70.com • Tues - sat 10 a.m. 
5 p.m.; Sun 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

..

Jqnathan Fine Art • 220
Granado St • Wed. - sat, noon
- 6 p.m. • 575-571- 7848 • Oil
landscapes. • www.jonathanfin
earLcom.

Del Sol • 200 St Francis Dr.
• 585-4581.

Horse Feathers • 316 Gra
nado • 585-4407 • Pottery, jew
elry, Native American arts, gifts.

Adobe Daubers Arts &
Crafts Gallery • 275-B Central
Ave. • 585-2084.

Coffee & More at Tularosa
Dry GoodS • 308 Granado St •
8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.,
Thurs.-sal; 10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday • 585-4575

Thy, Smiling Dog Art
Gallery. 311 James Canyon
Hwy.• 682-2122 • Original
oils, prints, jewelry, photography,
metalwork and home decor.

Van Zanat and Donna Rand,
proprietors. Open daily.

Sacramento Mountain
Weavers • Weaving studio & art
gallery. 207 James Canyon
Hwy (82) .575-582-6302 .sac
ramentomountainweavers.com.

(fJ""r~',#--k6.J;1k-.. c:fizoe~>n

JM>CD//;;mmJ.;n~

Mescalero

Off the Beaten Path • 100
Glorietta Ave. • 682-7284 •
Eclectic gifts, original artwork,
wacky wire art, jewel~ yard art,
artistic lamps, andmore. Berle

Hununingbird Nest • 306
Burro Ave. • 682-2728 •
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.

Cloudcroft Gallery • 50lA
Burro Ave. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. •
682-3659 • Original paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David and Donna
Gordon, proprietors.

Copper Butterfly • 206
Burro Ave.. 682-2765. Fine
arts, quality crafts. Gloria and
Gary WoocJ, proprietors.

Cloudcroft Art Society •
Community CenterAibrary (Red
Brick Schoolhouse), comer of
Swallow Place and Burro Ave. •
687-3176 • Members' artwork,
programs, meetings, workshOps.

Bear Track • 308 BUlT9 Ave.
• 682-3046 • Native American
arts & crafts, gifts.

Cloudcroft

Stronghold Gallery • 464
7777 • Gift shop &art gallery at
Inn of the Mountain Gods •
Paintings, sculpture and works
by Mescalero artists.

N'de Fine Arts Gallery •
U.S. Highway 70. 464-2114 •
Featuring: Apache fine arts
including paintings in oil and
acrylics.

Dec.,U· 23, 2810 ,.

Jordan T. Gallery • 464
2338 • Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
Mescalero Inn • Featuring Mes
calero Apache fine art (paintings,
sculpture and crafts) and other
work by Mescalero artists.

Alamogordo Area

About Frames • 1602 10th
St • 434-4494 • Fine art prints
and custom framing. Dave
Beach and Susie Hopkins, pro
prietors. Open Tuesday-Friday,
a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a,m,-S
p.m. Monday by appoinbllent.

Accents in Glass. 434
4182· Jo Austin's original art
glass designs using fused glass,
stained glass, mosaics, 3-D,
leaded panels, and jewelry. Jo
Austin, proprietor. Web:
~.accentsinglassbyjo.-com.

Pat Beatty Gallery and
Framing. 908 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • 439-0188 •
Monday - Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30 p.m.. Fine art, work by
local artists, gifts, hand-painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor,

Copeland's Frame Shop and
Gallery, dba Sketchbook Tours
622 9th St (comer of 9th and
Texas Ave.) • 575-551-4632 •
www.michaelcopeland.com •
sketchbooktours.com.

Creative Designs • 917
New York Ave., Alamogordo •
Mon. - Fri., 10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. •
434-4420 • Ongoing selection
of carefully chosen works in all
media by local artists.

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery •
7288 U.S. Highway 54/70,
between Alamogordo and
Tularosa • 434-0035 • 8 a.m. 
6 p.m. daily • Monthly exhibits
by local and regional artists.

David H. Townsend Library
Gallery • New Mexico State
University-Alamogordo campus,
2400 Scenic Dr.•'439-3650 •
Sun. - Fri. • Monthly exhibit.

w. Kohler Lamp and Shade
Company Gallery.,173 US
Hwy 82, Alamogordo •
10 a.m. :5 p.m., Mon. - sat •
437-8441· Distinctive mesquite
lamps and copper lamp-shades
made on location. Studio tours.

Southwest art, prints &originals,
pottery, custom framing.
Resident artist: Ter; Sodd.

Pinon Pottery. 3 miles east
ofWal-Marton Highway 70 •
Ruidoso Downs • 378-4270 •
(800) 378-4275 • Studio and
gallery of Vicki Conley, plus
work by other locals. Thrown
pottery and sculpted ceramic.

Picture This Gallery. 2621
Sudderth • 630-0003 • Prints
and framing.

Rainwaters. 2313
Sudderth • 257-8727 • Gifts,
jewelry, candles &collectibles.

SpencerTheater for the
Perfonnlng Arts • Hwy. 220, 12
miles north of Ruidoso off U.S.
48 • 336-4800 • Oale Chihuly
glass art installation • Tours 10
a.m. Tues. &Thurs. with behind
the-scenes look at theater.

Square Moon Gallery •
2825 Sudderth Dr., Boulder
Plaza • Beautiful hand-blown
and fused art glass, original chalk
pastels, and more. • 257-8549.

Studio-W • 1311 Mechem
• 258-1117'· www.Studio
W.com • 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Wed.
- Sat; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. & Tues.• Representing
more than 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces.

Tanner Tradition • 624
Sudderth Dr. • 257-8675 •
Since 1872, the Tanner family
has traded in quality Native
American art and jewelry • one
of-a-kind pieces, contemporary
and vintage.

White Dove Gallery. 2825
Sudderth, Ste. A• 257-6609 or
866-257-6609 • Specializing in
Native-American jewelry, art,
pottery and kachinas. Open
daily since 1988.

White Mountain Pottery •
2328 Sudderth. 257-3644 •
Tableware, lamps & accessories.
Representing lim Wierwille and
other local potters.

TheZUni. 2621 Sudderth

DrsJewelry. 618 Canizo

~ll1I • EiiID-1lS1l4 • HaOO
aaffl:dIsjt'lielramd~

stInt!Te). SoI!JIWI.1iesltstyl'e.
farlh &:Slooe • 2117
~ • 257-2768 • Pottery
1bTj' Albrib MImett. Thrown vessels,
tl:fuJlavere.~ sinks, platters,
soufllJlEdl piieces. Warch the artist
an ""lOli:.

J. Mauritsen Studio • 624
Carrizo Canyon Rd. • 257-6348
• WoocJ caJVertransfonnslree
trunks into fine art, fumiture.

Jim'sArt 'N Signs • Hwy 37
W 37 W4.8 (the road to Nogal
• 354-9153

Galleria West • 2538
Sudderth • 257-4560 • Fine art,
gifts, artisan jewelry, knives,
fetishEs.

GO Garrett Fine Art • 2306
Sudderth· 257-7695. Studio
and gallery ofwildlife painter
Gary Garrett.

Josie's Framery • 2917
Sudderth· 257-4156 • High
quality, affordable & custom
framing and local art

l<indred SpIrit • 2306
Sudderth • 257-3846.

Leroy Anderson Studio •
1125 Highway 37 (downtown
Nogal) • 354-4242 • Hand
crafted silver jewelry, beadwork,
rattles and copper sculpture.

McGary's Studio I Expres
sions in Bronze Gallery. 2002
Sudderth • 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.,
Mon - Sat. 257-1000 • Gallery
and finishing studio for world
renowned bronze artist famous
for Native-American figures.

Ruidoso Area

Tues., 9 am. - 5 pm. • 575
937-6957.

UniqueCreatDs •~
l(»l·~~erdai

and~~. GwCWljllOiinl!
memon!!y:

Yi'llae0A-s Pdlery. 41ill1ii.
NEof\IViEOa&b'JllSliip •
Ivy Heymann • 648-2935 •
Open 10am. - 5 pm. Oa:ed
onlhusday..

7W'sGaIJIery. Highway 37
\Iv, MJvl4J (the road to Nogaf)
• 354-4263.

The Adobe • 2905 Sud<If,!rth
• 257-5795 • www.theadobe
fineart.com • Fine art. jewelry,
decoratives.

Alice RoyerJewelry Studio.
Highway 37 W (4.75 marker at
lorna Grande subdivision •
937-4263 • one-of-a-kind c0n

temporary silver and rare stone
jewelry, individually handcrafted
and designed • workshops avail
aJ:>Ie • by appointment only.

Ann Buell's Fine Art • 2825
Sudderth • 257-9102 •
www.annbuellfinearLcorn •
Original fine art paintings and
~Ipture. ArtIsts include Martha
Kellar, Charles N. Pruitt, Ann
Templeton and many more.

The Art Gallery. 1712
Sudderth • 257-7272 •
Featuring original works by
regional independent artists.
Home of the Ruidoso Regional
CoUncil (oJ the Arts office.

Jewelry factory tours at Annex •
Hwy 70, MM 286 • 653-4062.

Hurd·La Rinconada Gallery
• Off Hwy. 70 at MM 281 • San
Patricio • Five artists spanning
three generations. Featuring
works by N.C. V\Yeth, Andrew
Wyeth, Henriette \Nyeth Hum,
Peter Hurd and Michael Hurd. •
600-658-6912, or 6534331.

JamesMackStudio • 1002
BAve. • Carrizozo· 648-5203.

Malkerson Modem Gallery
• 41512th St, Carrizozo. Con
temporary, modem art- Fri.,5aL,
Mon., 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Sun.! 12
-5 p.m. • 575-648-3201

J.1GIcer Gallery .. Highway
70 MJvl284 in Old Hondo •
FeaturingJohn l<iker'soil fund
scapesofNewMexico, the
HondoValley CJnd beyond. • .
Opeh by appointment only.
Phone 653-451O,or contact

. jkikeigalfery@yahoo.com.

Moondance Gallery.
Central White Oaks. 648-2319
• Hand<rafted fumiture, jewel
ry, traditional tinworl<, Southwest
artifacts.

Oso Att .. 100 Uncoil') Ave.!.
.Capitan. Eclectic brend ofwall
art, l:iCUlplU~, jewehy, wood fur.. ,
niture from more than 100 .lin
coInCounty artists. • Tues...satl
l0-6:Sl.In., 10-5. • 354-2327~

Silk/it Pearfs.107W.
Smokey Bear Blvd.,'Capitan •
575-354-1310

Studio-O ·131 Jackalope
•Rd. in Capitan. Pet and people
photographyand pYSanky •
www.stodio-o.in(o.

.stevenson ArtCenter ·.123
• Smokey Bear Blvd.! Capitane

Artist exhibits &workshops •
Wed., Fri., sat, Sun., 10 a.m. ·6
p.m. • 575-354-8010

i,'.' ARTGAllfRI. ES "&SrUD10S
L~.:...:; ...........~...:..:-... ~~:...-:...... ~ ~....---,- ~ .:....--~~ ~~ -,-.:....--~ ~~ ----"------,,

libcohlCounty
Audrey Patoo's Antiques &

Interiors at Gallery 401 • 401
12th SL! Carrizozo • 648-2762.

Avalon Gallery. 26185
Hwy. 70, Ruidoso Downs •
378-102i. Fine art, furniture,
lewel~ l:iCUlpture.

~Clay • 413 12th
St, Carrizozo • Fine l:iCUlptural
ceramics,.whimsical &(unction
ai, Indoor &outdooiday.objects
from the southwest • frl.,Sat,
Mon., 10·5 p.m.; Sun. 12·5
p.m. • S7S-64f3.:.3401.

farthlyG~&Ran La
RocaGIass. Lincoln, NM •
Open10-6dilily. 800-386
7258 - Fine artfu~ glass
"paintings."

ForteIny Fine Art • 404
11th SL, Carr/zow· Fine art
paintings • 575-648-1180. By
appointmeht only.

fnJit of the Trees Gallery •
Highway 380 in lincoln .,575
653-4699.

8 I

Gaer Badow Gallery • 560
Hwy. 48, Capitan • Cheryl
BarlOW's impressionistic old
Westp6rtraitures,bronze&day
figUrative Sctllplures- Www...
GaerBarlowCalfel)f.C9n:l.

Gallery 408. 40812th.SL,
Carrizozo • Fine alt,horrie of
PaintetlBlilTOSi 2nd floor stu
diosiCJrtlst In resic/erlce program
• Mon., 'Fri., Sat, 10 a.Ill.· 5
p.lll;iSUn., 12 .. 5 p.m.• 575
648-2598 .. galfery4.0B.com.

.GeCHgiaS~Artist.
Studio locateclon Nogal Canyon
R()(\d,ln Nogal • 354-4206 •
Wood sculpture, doors, and
homelntenor furnishings.

GrlzzIYs.iIearS - 2804
Stkfderth • 257·jS42 • Bears
carved from lree bunks by
dlalosawand other power tools.

..., .. - -~_·tr"'_· ~ ..._'w~ _'"'. __.... '~.-'_~__ •.~..•-__ ...... _ ••_ "_'__ .' __~._"
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Sacred Grounds Coffao and Tea HOUS9 will b9 off9rfng lis regular solec
Yon of quiches, sandwiches. wraps, soups anddrfnks pius a spacial
salection ofnew menu Items especlallyapproprfate for the movies. All
regular coffee drinks. specialty coffee drinks, and teas will be ovallablo
for purchase during and Immedlatoty oftor the movie. Cook/es and othor
special desserts will also be aval/able.

• Dec 23 MovIe: A Not So Silent Night

• Dec 24 Movie: The Christmas Messenger

• Dec 25 Movie: A Christmas Past

• Free BIg Screen Movies @ 6:00 PM Dec 23rd, 24th, 25th

• Lunch until 3:00 PM (QuIches, Sandwiches, Wraps, Soups)

• Additlonal Hours Dec 23·25: 6:00 PM • 8:30 PM

• House Coffees, Specially Coffees. Teas, CookIes, Muffins,

Breakfast, and Quiches served all day.

HOLIDAY SAVINGS
HoIlCIap are co 1., .It M .....
Hent. yOU YoUrtelllklately2

.tHlustry Clffon hi
.YM':¥ ' yeqn..

Pump Special: 0U®!b@!),@1@Any
.Septic Pump

FUlI.Semce Septic Contractor

•septic SysMli1S1LeachflelcfReplac::ement
-MroblcSystems
-SeptIc Inspectlons on Pto~rtY Sales
-Pumping

(5751434-2421

Submitted by
Spencer Theatre Simon Pawlak andAnneliese Rios {above} perform lead roles in The Nutcracker,

for the Performing Arts andAidan Haney {left} will dance the Marzipan s%.

TII,,1,,,c,aclt,,
cision, Ruidoso Dance
Ensemble's The Nutcracker
is a must-see, a timeless
Christmas gift for the entire
family.

This season's produc
tion stars SO-plus dancers
and features.Anneliese
Rios as Clara, Simon
Pawlak as The Nutcracker,
Victoria Haney as Sugar
Plum, Emily North as Dew
Drop, along with guest
professional dancer Georgi
Rusafov as Cavalier.

The curtain rises on
The Nutcracker at Spencer
Theatre for the Performing
Arts on Saturday, Dec. 18,
at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.

TIckets are $28 and
can be purchased by Gall
ing the Spencer box office
at 575-336-4800, or online
at spencertheater.com.

twirling candycanes, men
acing mice and adorable
little girls and boys.

The sets come to life 
like the 40 foot tall Christ
mas tree, smoke-ring firing
cannon and a swirling
grandfather clock.

Choreographed to pr~-

Ruidoso Dance
, Ensemble's original

adaptation of Tchai
kovsky's Christmas classic
The Nutcracker is always a
delightful trip into the mag
ical world of dancing nut
crackers,marching sol
diers, sugar plum fairies,

1..-',,;,

and the reason for the s
son, it also tickles hearts
with Flying J Wrangler h
mor. Cindy will be per
forming her famous gran
ma sketch, and even the
groups Flying JRanch m
keting hand, Greg Meek
will ham it up in a role,
doing a piece called
"Puttln' ()n The Dawg."

TIckets are $29/$26
and are available from th
Spencer Theater box offi
at 575-336-4800, or at
spencertheater.com.

The Flying] Wranglers perform their Christmas
Special at the Spencer Theatre on Tuesday, Dec. 21.
For New Mexico," among
other favorites. Weaving
the stellar program togeth
er are the colleetivehar
monies of the 'flying J
Wranglers in classics like
"Corn, Water Cirid Wood,"

."I Heard TheBells on
Chris~mas D~y~ ~nd a
stunnmgly beautIful a cap
pella arrangement of "The
First Noel."

While the night's pro
gram does focus on the
spiritual side of the holiday

our Western show."
This season the pro

gram includes a host of
gospel tunes and songs
that strongly feature each
of the artists' distinctive tal
ents. For instance, Cindy
Hobbs Oames' wife) shares
her gorgeous three-octave
voice in spirituals like
"Mary Did You Know,"
"Beautiful City" and "Chil
dren Go Where I Send
Thee." Roy Black, the
groups Master of Ceremo
nies and bass guitarist, is
the featured singer in the
hand-picked tune "Angels
Among Us." The precious
vocals of fiddler Corinna
Ripple are showcased in
Holly Jolly Christmas, and
multi-instrumentalist Randy
Jones (guitar, mandolin,
banjo, dobra and vocals)
astounds in blaZing
arrangements of "Joy To
The World," "Angels We
Have Heard ()n High" and
"Follow Now ()h Shep
herds" (a very obscure
song recorded by The
Kingston Trio way back
when, and written by the
wife of one of the trio
members, Gretchen
Guard). James Hobbs, the
group's tenor, performs his
original hits "White Moun
tain Christma~ and "Song

~~~

cer Theater," Hobbs said.
"It really tops off the whole
experience for us, and its
nice being home with ·so
many of oLir friends and
family." '

The Spencer show,
which is onthe very night
of the Winter. solstice Tues
day, Dec. 21, at 7 p.m.,
features a brilliant blend of
seasonal tunes, both west
ern and traditional., Memy
are new to the Flying J's
repertoire and all have
been received with ova
tion. "It's a real different

. show from past years,"
says Hobbs. "We're get
ting such a body of Christ
mas music thqt we've been
able to change it up like

churches in between.
."Gooqriight," declared
James Hobbs, the band's
rhythm guitarist, while
crqising down another
Windswept highway the
other day. "Whoa, we al-

··most hit a giant one. Gosh
J~s' huge, and there goes
an9tij~rone.()h,and

anotherone. J guess we
, can call this the tumble
weed Christmas tour."

,:The 13-stop concert
tour wraps up at the vener
able Spencer Theater, the
very place where the Fly
ing.J Wranglers launched
their first Christmas Special
nine years ago. "We really
enjoy winding up the
Christmas tour at the Spen-

Filing I .ranglers Christmas
BY KATHLEEN McDONALD
FOR iVAMONosl

J
ust like a band of intre.
pidcowboys, the Flying

'. JWranglers'of Alto have
een dodging giant tum

ble.we~ds::this D~c~mber,.

~hil~.c;:ris~cr~s.$irig~,buth-
'ern NewMexicoaJid West
Texas on their 2010 Christ
mas concert: tour. M~ny
days of gusty winds have
'enjoined the merry western
music quintet in this sea
.son's travels from small
towns HkeSpur, Texas, to

.grand cities like Midland,
Lubbock and Abiline, then
oh to Clovis and Alamo
gordo and a host of theater
.ha/.ls, museums and

,
iI
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Chango's..
' .... -~'-,

fine dining returns
,'. .

to. Capitan in
theform of

..delectable sculpture
BY]ES$IE HANSON
lVAMONOSI EDrroR

." :

sculpture pie.ces adorn Meets Flavor/'chicken
food present<)tion. Here,. medallionsih alight curry
fine art blends with fine sauce, past;iand vegeta-

J
errold Flores has come food and the resulUs', D1es.':artfully~prE!~ented
home, and maybe this splendid. anildsta.petite day art

_•. till1ehe'll stay. After all, Extending his artistic form.
apitan is his birthplace talent beyond the limits of In a more metropolitan

and the location of his ex- an art studio and into the area one would expect to Fine dining blends with fine art to createextrliordinarj cuisine·presentation at
tremelypopular~restaurant, gallery of another sort, pay extra for this remark- Chango's in Capitan. Allphotos- courtesy ofRoss Barrett. .

._Chango's, which has re- Flores has crafted Chango's able dining occasion, how-
" cently reopened. For those menu items into what can ever such is not the case. Following a highly suc- the need logettback into could be very creative.

who might recall,·this is only be referred to as, Entrees range from $9.95 cessful.art career Flores art. "I felt that my cooking Everything I do is to "be
the third time Flores has wdrksof cuisine art. Far to $19.95, and a luscious launched the original Ho- days were .over," says - present, not futuristic,"
opened the doors to his from ordinary fare, entrees daily dessert I:; offered at tel Chango in 1980, which Flores. "I had to get back states Flores. "Joyce is the
quaint and pleasing eatery are meticulously prepared $5.25. Chango's·does nQt. was situated in the same into art." same way, so we work
over past years and fans. and presented for each in- yet offer alcohol, although location as Chango's today. He enrolled into a clay well together."
have not been reticent to dividual diner. This is fine the beverage selection is Then, lured by the chal- art class offered by Susan Flores can indeed be
display their appreciation. dining elevated to a higher notable. lenges of operating a larger Weir of Swan Studio and very creative. Whether it

There is a distinctive standard. Flores' culinary skills restaurant, Flores accepted discovered sculpture. be clay or culinary, his ex-
quality to Chango's, the Chango's signature dish can be attributed, in part, a position at The Silver Flores devoted the next 10 acting creations provide an
semblance of a place "Eccentric Food Tower" to the influence of his Dollar in Tinnie from 1984 years of his life to develop- experience to be savored,
unique. Yes, the (ood is (on the cover) exemplifies home Ii(e as a child, not to -1989. In 1990, he felt the ing and refining his work and not soon forgotten.
exceptiollal;but Flores h'\S not only Flores' ability to mention an insatiable de- need to reopen Hotel in clay. Artist Joyce Has-
successfu(ly mastered a ;,." . create cuisine sculpture, sire to create. "Mom was a Chango, which he contin- tings was also a student of
dining eJ<pedefice that but delicious creations at (abulouscook and I just ued to operate until 2001, Weir's class and.soon she. .
stim!,Jlates more than the ' thal'AddiUcl'nal menu greW up With'itt he says. '. When he mt)Ved to the and Floreswere cQllaborat- U;;";SJ-!"y,
palette. Comely sculp.tui'C?~ itemsi~tlude,a/'~ifted" filet His·m()thet()~.n~thefirstW.orUeyHoteJir1.tincoln, ing on day pr6JedS'.?fhelr:, _! "

by flores' own han.q ehrJGh. of fts~ atop roa~!ed sweet restaural1f:?(f th7d'rt.r()a~ 'to prat.ti.te hisculil'Wy l'!1utual pieces,~ weU~s,' , . . 4 - 8p....

• , intimate dining areas. Ex~, ~ _',<potatoes, the J!leJde~ f1a- that ran thr~~g~. €apl!tn:.," :!aftfo!th7 n~xt year-and- Flores' i~d!vid~~L wo.rks{,.; t, '. _~~l~, 1/ -3p.11I.

, •c.qU!s}te (~ri.c·alt ~re~t!!'PY yo~ ~f_egg an~ ~ege~a.b.l~ .t~J7 late 193(} s,~m what I~; .'" ::~aJf.:/,,: " .are on dlsplay:~ncr ~":~~~i ; .. '~~1i4 uU
~ ~.'~ .~~ . 'rg~~§t:C\rti~~I~ilC<;Y~f1Q'ffl~'~:n'~~{t~191 119fl~t~J~ t •.r~'i~'t()i&~ ~~~~,~~ttJ1\~·n'f. .·ntt;l.r1j~&ct~Yi~<\lt!~;;~()"Y~Y(.. (or purc~~s~,ati~:m~ngQ~:, ;r~"~) I,·q r )r!:·~" (, ~ 11

rfi.Yl.;" ) .. 1t...\lw~r~.·1~.~.~Mf.·~~.~.!4i.tfll.':..·.?o,\I\ttM.~\:'f ~~p ij~~~~~~ Im·e!i\~{i~~jf~~~~t.4.,.~~ti~~l~~ltfi~"a<;~'1qwlea~lf,'.· 1'1 di~€av~e<rtfihfJ:~~~JJ~JJJ ~t~t-~tfl~tff.'l"1,'·~ '~n'
~;Z;~l"i .,~itf..tt;;\\f'~l~tlJilUI\\~'lt"~li~ ~iit~~I~ ..,~; iiiiltlll~i'illil~1111l\~II)I~il;tlt'UJtifiijfintnci~IUl.tfI~.liU~~~~ t' ". '. ~.
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Chicken Mole

Qne WhOle chicken
Butter
Roge.119 Bueno Mole 8..ounce jar
1 ch}cken bou.illon cube
1'. cup' -water

I used ~n electric, 17~quart portable:
roaster oven to cook the whole chf(:ken. !

Butter. the ski.nof the chicken andr.oa.s~~t
350 degrees for~' ~two h9ur'Si~ .After it cooled t remove the~~.k~?~ ~ar,g.

shred meat i ntd .'La_~~e pie.ces:.. ...... .'. . .. .._. _ . !.' .'.' ; ...••.

Followi;nittne; i;lire;ctfons on the molech lUted ~h~.·.tfiitiel<
paste with chiCken' prQ~.h.j ;1h.e.mi.~t,Hr:e:..~.~:,;~P09~~d over t~~..;

Shredded ·~~·~c~6:tdr~~);,i~!fa;~,~:p'r~he~i~~.···o~~n'j:'~:~ating th·O~~Ugi1fy.
:Jit~ i.¥.tf9U~~.t':.sei\~.j~··· :!l~a~~~rAg~~~:,:~~~::;P.n.~lM~.~:~'~,~.~.

gourmets consider mole
poblano, which contains
many ingredients, to repre
sent the best ~f the Mexi
can cooking experience.
Mole takes its name from
"moli," a Nahuatl word
meaning mixture or con
coction.

The wild turkey is in
digenous to Mexico. Be
fore the Spaniards arrived
roasted turkey casseroles
were prepared with chile,
spices, nuts and seeds, all
ground in. Mole was also
made with boiled or roast
ed chicken. My sister-in
law makes the dish with
golden fried chicken and
mole sauce from a jar.

Mole was probably a
royal fiesta dish pre-dating
the conquest. The sauce
alone contained 29 ingre
dients and takes more than
a day to prepare. Today,
the spices and seasonings
are already blended in to
pastes and powders. One
such product includes
raisins, almonds sesame
seeds, cumin, cinnamon,
peanuts, peppercorns,
cloves, plantain, pecans,
tomatillos and the subtle
blend of chile and choco
late.

Inever asked my parents
and two sets of grand
parents about a dish

called "mole." It was not a
dish that I remember as a
child. In researching this
food for this week's col
umn, I found out that His
panics who have deep
roots in early New Mexico
and Lincoln County, like
me, had not heard about
or tasted mole.

The idea of using choc
olate as a flavoring with
chile is a taste that has to
be acquired, so say the
people I talked to. I asked
acquaintances that were
true Mexicans, born in
Mexico, about this dish.
The response was always
"Que rico," meaning tasty
and delicious.

My research revealed
that mole is a New World
food credited to the Az
tecs. Turkey and other fowl
is the foundation for mole.
In Mexico, and other
countries, mole poblano
de guajolote (turkey in
mole poblano) is a dish
that is made with a th ick
sauce of chile, peanuts,
and unsweetened choco
late.

Many fdod writers and

Dec..17r,; 23; 2010

NealJones is a former
sommelier and wine judge.
He is an independent wine
consultant. Email him at
coyotecliffs@yahoo.com,
orgo onlineto wineshop
ilJ~?-l'fIr·C9m(qft~ij.q(le$.

variations from grape to
.grape. The real difference
comes from two factors:
The length of time they fer
ment with the grape skin in
the first fermentation, and
if the Ancellotta grape was
added. The Ancellotta is
the only grape I have
found to blend with Italian
Lambrusco and is never
more than 15 percent with
any wine designated
D.O.C. Typically the An
cellotta is used to make a
sweeter wine.

While you are shop-'
ping for the holidays look
to see if there are any Ital
ian Lambruscos. I'm sure
you'll have better chances
of finding some in larger
wine stores in Albuquer
que. The prices will be
quite reasonable, usually
less than $25 for the better
wines.

Maybe this is the year
to start a new holiday tra
dition in your house - a
sparkling red wine to wel
come in the New Year.

trees. Grape experts, the
ampelographers, have
determined that the Lam
brusco has either been
crossbred or cloned into
more than 60 identified
variations. The clones are
named after the villages
that grow·them.

To receive the D.O.C.
.Lambrusco must get its car
bonation by natural fer
mentation and any added .

. gassing of 'the wine is
strictly forbidden. It is per
mitted and common prac
tice to employ a batch sec
ondary fermentation..
Rather than have the sec
ondary fermentation hap
pen in the bottle like
champagne Lambrusco
undergoes the second
stage in sealed vats. Laws
require each batch must
have certain amounts of
Lambrusco grape grown in
the named area to receive
the D.O.C. The amount
ranges across the five areas
of how much and what
kind of grapes 'Can be
used. For example, it must
be 85 percent local grapes
for wines from Gasparossa,
and for Reggiano 85 per
cent of only four clones of
Lambrusco can be used.
So, it gets a little compli~

Gated.
There are only sJigh~ ..

New Year's toast. Famous
sweet red sparkling wine is
produced near the city of
Modena. The wine region
in Italy that makes Lam
brusco is known as Emilia
Romagna.

Lambrusco wine is
made from usually the one
grape of the same narTie.
There are five designated
communes with a govern
ment-rated D.O.C. (De
nominazione di Origine
Controllata). The five Lam
brusco regions are Lam
brusco Grasparossa di Cas
telvetro, Lambrusco di Sor
bara, Lambrusco Salamino
di Santa Croce, Lambrusco
Reggiano and Lambrusco
Mantovano. The Emilia
Romagna region ·produces
a number of other wines 
the native Sangiovese,
Trebbiano and Albana 
but Lambrusco is the wine
with honor.

The wines we find in
the U.S. range from a ruby
sparkling red to a lighter
pink blush-style of wine.
There are reds produced in
Emilia-Romagna that are
dry and darker, but those
rare vintages are extremely
unlikely to leave the re
gion, let alone the country.
These darker dry Lambr.us-
co wines are saved for visi
tors to the area and will be
compared with the best
Sangiovese wines.

The dark-skinned fruit
is white inside and grown
on very high trellises. This
helps fruit production 
lambrusco is a very prolif
icgrape - and the trellis

.helps prevent mildew for
mation. In ancient vine
yards lambrusco vines
~er,e,traiflr~ to &,row up

;.TowstJ(~kmhy poplar

cene period. Although of
extremely ancient origin,
Lambrusco was never
well-knowhor appreciated
outside its production area,
until it achieved commer
cial success in the U.S., in
the '70s and '80s.

The original Lambrus
cos, the famous Italian
wines with an ancient his
tory, are wines worthy of a

are not easily found in this
part of the country, but are
worth the try.

Lambrusco has an ex
tremely noble background.
The Etruscans and Romans
knew the wild vine; from
which the existing variety
originated, called "Iabrus
ca" by the Latins. Its fos
silized remains have been
found in soils of the Eo-

lambrusco
, , . , •.• , I • . ~ • , "..'

., .
. , '. .' . '. . .' .:,
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M.ost wine lovers

.
•. ....• would scoff at the

mention of Lam
brusco. The popularity is
from mass-produced wine,
light and fruity, typically.
infused with carbon diox-

, Ide to give it a "soda" car
bonation. Real Lambruscos

,.



Bon Appetit!

Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town • Live show &
music. No cover •
Dinner & Bar.Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m:.
257-7982. ......

17; r

~' d
ChhleselAsian.-

DinnerTheatte
l"

Flying J Ranch •
CliucKwagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48 Alto • G¥tes
open 5:30 p.m.; dmner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr.•Sushi
Bar • Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. • 257-2522.
Vee's • 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out • Daily, 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5888.

~.

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.; Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 257-7746
Domino's Pizza • 171 7
Sudderth. Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri & Sat 11
- 12 midnight • 257-8888
Michelena's • 2703
Sudderth • Tue-Sun 11 a.m.
9 p.m.•257-5753
Pizza Hut • 725 Sudderth Dr.
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258-3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant • 2823
Sudderth • Lounge 4:30-9
p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m.•257-7540.

Pizza/Italian

La Sierra • 100 Lake Shore •
Authentic Mexican and
seafood specialties • Daily,
11 a.m. - 9 p.m.. 336-4673.
Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
• 2408 Sudderth • Mexican
& American cuisine • Thurs
- Sun.music; Sat. Ladies
Nite.Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
p.m.;257-8754.
Peiia's Place • 2963 Sudderth
• Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. - 2
p.m., Sun 7:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
• 257-4135
Old Road Restaurant • 692
Old Road, Mescalero • Tue
Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.•464
4674
Ole Tacos • 319 Sudderth •
Sun - Th 11 a.m. - 11 :30 p.m.,
Fri & Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.
• 257-5040
Willie's Place • 6540 Hwy.
380, Carrizozo • Daily, 11
a.m. - 7 p.m.• 575-648-4200

Mexican

Texas Club Bar &Grill • 212
Metz Dr. • Steak & seafood •
258-3325.
Tinnie Silver Dollar • 28 mi
east of Ruidoso on Hwy. 7.0
in Tinnie • Steakhouse and
saloon; Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.;
Daily dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.;
Sun champagne brunch 10
a.m.-3 p.m. • 653-4425.
Wendell's • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG • Steaks,
seafood, desserts • Daily, 5
p.m. - 11 p.m.• 464-7842
Willmon's Prime Grille· 2523
Sudderth Dr. • Prime steaks,
seafood, wines. Reservations
accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9
p.m. • 257-2954

Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
& Sat 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge. •
257-2495
Chef Lupe's • 11 01 Sudderth
·Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-lO p.m.;
Fri-Sat,6 a.m.-12 a.m • 257
4687
Comal • 211 7 Sudderth •
Daily, 11 a - 8 P • 258-1397
Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 7q
• Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fn
& Sat 7a.rn-9 p.m.•378-4033
Disco Taco • 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downslt
Mexican food. • Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo • 1025
Mechem • 258-4312
Elena's Place. 2800 Sudderth
Dr.•Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
& 5 - 9 p.m., Sun 11a.m. 
2p.m. ·630-8022
EI Paisano • 442 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan.Tue - Sat,
11 a.m.- 9 p.m. •354-2206
EI Paraiso Mexican
Restaurant • 721 Mechem
• Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. •
257-0279
Jorge's Cafe • 2064 W. Hw.v.
70, Ruidoso Downs • Daily,
7 a.m. - 10p.m. • 378-9804.

Fine Dining

Log Cabin • 1074 Mechem
• Wed-Mon" 7 a.m.-1 :45
p.m. • 258-5u29.
Lucy' & Ethel's • 1009
Mechem • Gourmet deli
& daily soup • 8 a.m.-5
p.m. • 630-1221.
Outpost Bar & Grill • 415
Central, Carrizozo • Mon,
Thu, Fri, Sat 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.;
Sun 12n - 8 p.m. • 648-9994.
Schlotzsky's Deli • 2812
Sudderth • Sun - Thu 10:30
a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fri, Sat 10:30
a.m. - 10 p.m. • 257-7811
7 Mares Seafood • 340
Sudderth Dr. • 257-8534
Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing
Shack. 2501 Sudderth •
Shrimp, fish & chips.. Thu
Mon, 11 a.m. - 6 ['.m.• Dine
in or carry out • 257-8881.
Smokey B's Grill • 2584
Hwy. 70, Mescal,ero • .Sun
Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fri-Sat,
8 a.m.-l0 p.m. • 464-7928.
Smokey Bear Restaurant • 310
Smokey Bear Blvd., CaRitan •
Daily; 6a.m.-8p.m.• 354-2557
The Dolan House • 826 Calle
la Placita, Lincoln • Fri -Tues;
9:30 a.m. - 3:30 .653-4670
The Ouarters • 2535
Sudderth • Steaks, burgers,
barbecue. • Mon - Sat 11
a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon 
12a.m. • 257-9535.
Windy CitY, • 115 Smokey
Bear Blvel Capitan •
Specialty sandwiches, burgers,
BBQhbratwurst, homemade
fries, omebaked cheesecake.
.Tlle - Fri 11 a.m.· 3 p.m.; Sat
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. • 354-1395
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All American Diner • 390
Sudderth Dr. • Mexican and
American specialties • Daily,
6 a.m.- 9p.m.• 257-8625.
Big Game Bar & Grill •
287 Carrizo Canyon Rd.,
Inn of the Mountain Gods,
Mescalero • 464-7880.
Billy's Sports Bar & Grill •
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track
& Casino • 378-4431.
Burger Trolley • 647
Sudaerth Dr. • Mon-Sat, 11
a.m. - 7 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m. 
6 p.m. • 257-3868.
Cattle Baron • 657 Sudderth
.Steak, seafood, lounge •
.¥on-Thu, 11 a.m.-lO p.m.;
Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.-10:30 p.m.;
Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m. •
257-9355
Churrasco Flats Grill & Bar
• 1451 Mechem (inside Swiss
Chalet) • 258-3152
Cree Meadows Restaurant
& Bar 301 Country, Club •
Breakfast all day'. Friaay night
catfish buffet • Daily; 7 a.m.
- 3 p.m. • 257-2733
Denny's • 2219 W. Hwy. 70,
Ruidoso Downs • Open 24/7
·378-1389
Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers
• Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 380 •
Carrizozo.Tue-Sat 11 a.m.-8
p.m'i Sun. 11 a.m.- 3 p.m.
.Patlo seating. • 648-4200
Farley's Food Fun & Pub •
1200 Mechem • Burgers
pizza, pub f,!re, lounge, pool
tables, patio. • 7 days,
11 a.m.-ll p.m. • 258-5676
Four Winds Restaurant • 111
Central Ave., Carrizozo •
American variety, Mexican,
freshly baked goOds. • Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 648-2964
Gathering of Nations Buffet
• 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
IIMG • 464-7872
Hall of Flame • 2500
Sudderth • Burgers, salads •
Sun & Mon n am - 2pm;
Tues-Thu llam-8pmj Fri &
Sat 11 am-3pm.257-~987
Horsemen's Grill • 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch lOam - 3 p.m. • Ellis Store Country 1M • Hwy.
354-1447. 380 MM 98, Lincoln •
K·BOB's. 157 W. H~. 70 Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat
• Mon-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; • By reservation only. • 800
Fri-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.; Sun 653-6460
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.· 378-0025. Laughing Sheep Farm • 1 mi
Landlocked • 441 Mechem west of lincoln at MM96 •
257-9559·Mon-Sat,11a-9p Locally grown produce &
Lincoln County Grill. 2717 - meats. • lunch, Wed - Sun,
Sudderth • Daily; 7 a.m.-9 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.; Dinner, Fri
p.m. • 257-7669 & Sat 5 - 8 p.m. • 653-4041

CasualDining

Cafe Rendezvous· 522
Sudderth Dr. • French
casual. Mon - Sat, 11 a.m.
- 2:30 p.m., 5 - 9 p.m. •
575-937-9419
Calamity Jane's • 500 W
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Mon - Thu 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.,
Fri 7 a.m.-. p.m., Sat 8 a.m. 
6 p.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.•
354-8309
Cornerstone Bakery Cafe •
359 Sudderth • 8 a.m. - 11
a.m. & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
daily • 257-1842
Dreamcatcher Cafe • 2629
Sudderth • Tue - Thu 11
a.m.-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11
a.m.-ll p.m.• Live music
Fri & Sat. 802-2222
River's Edge • 2404 Sudderth
Mon-Sat, fO:30-5; Sun,11 :00
5; Custom-made sandwich
wraps, freshly made desserts.
• 630-5394
Roy/s Ice Cream Parlour •
1200 Avenue E, Carrizozo
• Ice cream sodas,
milkshakes, malts, banana
splits • Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
p.m (closed 12:30 ['.m.
2:30 p.m.). 648-2921
Sacred Grounds Coffee and
Tea House • 2825 Sudderth
• Sandwiches, quiches, organic
coffee, espresso bar. • tv1on
Sat, 6:30 a.m. - 6 ['.m.; Sun, 8
a.m.-2 p.m.•257-2273
The Village Buttery • 2107
Sudderth • Soups, sand
wiches, salads; pies and
cookies; patio. • Mon-Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. •
257-9251
The Wild Herb Market •
1715 Sudderth·Deli, or
ganic and natural foods •
Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat,
9 a.m.-5 p.m. •257-0138
Zocca Coffee & Tea .1129
Mechem Dr.•Sun, 7 a.m.-6
p.m.; Mon-Thu, 6 a.m.-6
p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.- 8
p.m.; 258-1445.

RUidoso/IlMlJn~ll)lIn

Alto Cafe • H\yy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd. • Home
style meals.• Mon - Sat; 7
a.m. - 3 p.m.• 336-1980
Blue Goose Cafe. 201
Eagle Dr. • Soups, salads,
sandwiches • Mon - Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.• 257
8652

Bar-B-Que

Gigi's Pizza • 600 S.
Wfiite Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-5811.
Pizza Hut • 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 437-9785.
Pizza Mill & Sub Factory
• 1315 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo • 434-1313.
Pizza Patio • 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo • 434-9633.

Apache Tee • 287 Carrizo
. Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro

Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • 418
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry & pork. •
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri & Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle J Barbecue • 1825
Sudderth • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.• 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque • 435
Smokey Bear Brvd., Capitan
• Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile burgers.•
Dine m/ca~ out • Tues - Sat
11 a.m. -7 p.m.• 937-1515

Pizza/ltalian
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Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo • 437-1745.
Casa de Suefios New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express.
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo • 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant •
1022 N. Wh.ite Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
8809.
Juan's Cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-2368.
La Hacienda • 800 s.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food •
504 t. First Street,
Alamogordo • 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food •
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo • 434-4549.
EI Parador • 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 443-6102.
Si Sefior Restaurant •
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-7879.
ria Lupe's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant •
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
0820 • Daily;10 am-8 pm.

Stella Vita Restaurant •
902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo •. Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-2 p.m.:/n-Sat, 5 p.m.
8 p.m. • 5/5-434-4444.

Mexican

Chinese / Asian

Fine Dining

C7
Bamboo Garden
Restaurant • 2617F N.
White Sands • 437-5552
Chinese Express • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-8880.
Golden Palace • 700 E.
1st St., Alamogordo •
434-2136.
Jimmy's Ouality Food •
1115 5. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
7423.
Rocket National Buffet·
607 White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • AuthentiC:
Chinese and American
cuisine. • 437-5905.
Taiwan Kitchen • 110 N.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4337.
The Spig Thai • 915
Texas, Alamogordo • 434
0650.
The Wok Inn • 1010 s.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4388
• Buffet, carry-out! dine in
• 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. daily.

Loretta's .600 S. White
Sands Blyd., Alamogordo •
Mon - Fn, 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.;
Mon - Sat,S - 9 p.m. •
575-43.7-1924
Memories Restaurant •
1223 N. New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • Mon-Sat, 11
a.m.-9 p.m. • 437-0077.
Pepper's Grill • 3200 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 437-9717.
Rebecca's at The Lodge •
Cloudcroft • BreakfasT, 7
10:30 a.m.; lunch 11 :30
a.m.-2 p.m:!. dinner 5:30
10 p.m.• 8uO- 395-6343,
575-682-2566

Casual Dining

Weed Cafe • Weed • 687
3611.
Western Bar & Cafe .'
304 Burro St. • 682-2445
• Cloudcroft • Open 7
days 6 a.m.-9 p.m. (cafe!,
7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.m.

Coffee & More • 308
Granado • Deli • Tularosa
• 585-4575..
Dave's Cafe • 300 Burro
St., Cloudcroft • 682
2127. Open !\1on-Thu, 10
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fn-Sat;10a.m.
-8 p.m. • Hamburgers
Front Porch Eatery Cafe •
94 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft • 682-7492 •
Open f\1on-Thu, 8 a.m.-9
p.m.; Fn-Sun, 8 a.m.-9p.m.
Hism Country Lounge &
Grill • 90 Pleasant Valley
Dr., Timberon • 987-2580.
High Rolls General Store
Deli • 845 Hwy. 82 • '
682-2855.
Jamocha Bean Coffee AI.O';Mar • 7400 U.S.
House Cafe • 505 Burro 54/70, Tularosa. 585-2129
St., .Cloudcroft • 682-2332 Applebee's Bar & Grill •
• Mon-Fri, 7 a.m.-6 p.m., 1355 White Sands Blvd.•
Sat 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Sun 8 Id" & • dl

.a.m.-5 p.m•• Coffees, sal- casua mmg,.nen. y
ads & sandwiches. staff, full bar,carside to go
Java The Hut. 506 • Open Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-
Francis St • Tularosa. 11 ~.m.; Fri-Sat until mid-
585-2003. . nig t. ·434-2616.
J4 'Sweets • 603 St Aspen Restaurant • 1315
F~~~~~ Dr • Tularosa.' James Canyon, Cloudcroft
585-3120 • Mon-Sat, • 682-1031 • Open Mon-
12:30-9 p.m.; Sun" 2-8p.m. Sat, 6 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun 7
Maj'hill Cafe • Mayhill • a.m.-8 p.m.
687-3066 Big Daddys Diner. 1705
Mayhill Mercantile- James CanXon, Cloudcroft
Mayhill. 687-3425. • 682-122~ • Open Sul'!-
Mountain Top Mercantile Mon, 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.; Fn &
Deli • 105 James Canyon, Sat, 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.; Sun, 7
Cloudcroft. 682-2777 a.m. - 6 p.m.

.Open 7 days, 7 a.m.-~ . . Chili's Grill & Bar. 202
p.m. • Carry-outonly. Panorama, Alamogordo •
Mountain View Cafe & 437-5903.
The Bistro (GCRMC), 2669 Denny's. 930 S. White
Scenic Dr., Alamogordo • Sands Blvd., Alamogordo.
443-7456 (Mountirnview) 437-6106.
/443-7457 (Bistro).

, P 9 Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe·
tt~~~es~n~~~7vd.,290 306 Burro. St., Cloudcroft •
Alamogordo. 437-3037 • 682-2448 • Sun-Thu, 8
Delilbar open Mon-Fri, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8
a.m.-3 p.m•• Organic. . a.m.-7 p.m.
Nut House. 321'{Y Ln • La Rosa Steakhouse· 21
La Luz • 437-6889. St. Francis Dr., Tularosa
Olive Branch Coffee & (inside Travel Center) •
Deli. 123 N. White 585-3339 • Open daily: 7
Sands • Alamogordo • a.m.-9 p.m. •
443-8151 • Open Mon- Lazy 0 Restaurant. 1202
Sat, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7 St. 'Francis Dr., Tularosa •
a.m.-4 p.m. • 585-2532.
Plateau Espresso • 2724 Mom's Home Cooking.
N. Scenic, Alamogordo • 604 First St., Alamogordo
434..4466 • Open Sun- • 439-0288.
Thu, 6 a.m.-10 p.m.; Fri-
Sat, 6 a.m.-l1 p.m. • Mustard's Last Stand •
Sweet Shop. 300. Burro 1920 James Canyon,
Street • Cloudcroft • 682- Cloudcroft • 682-2333·
2127 • Open¥on-Thu,10 Fri -Sat, 5 p.m.-9 p.m.
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fn-Sat,1 0 Palm Side. 905 S. White
a.m.-8 a.m. • Smoothies, S,J Bf cf' AI dice cream, fudge & truffles. an",,?_. y., aroqgor «;> .•• '
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Spring Mountain Chuck
Wagon BBQ • 1187 Hwy.
82, liigh Rolls • ORen
Fri-Sun; Lunch and cUnner
• 682-4550
SunSet Run Restaurant •
54 McDonald Rd. • Ribs,
briskt!\, pork, sausage,
chicken, fish • Tue-Sat, 11
a.m...8 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m.
6 p.m.• 434·9000.
Texas Pit Barbeque • 211
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-1101.

Airport Grille • 3500
Airport Rd., Alamogordo •
439-1093 • Open Mon
Fri, 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m •
Specialty sandWiches.
Amigos Bakery • 1107
1Otli St., Alamogordo •
437-0592•• 9 a.m.-9 p.m;
Sun, 10.a.m.-9 p.m. •
Deli, daily special.
Brown Bag Deli .~ 900
Wa~ngton,Alamogordo
'. 437-9,51 .. Mon-Sat, 9
a.m.-9 p.m.~ SunJ 10 a.m.
9 p.m • Deli, daily special.
Cafe 615 • 675 Tenth st.
at lowes, Alamogordo •
437-5150.
Cloudcroft Deli • 505
BUl1"OcSt., Cloudcroft •
682-5588 • Daily,10 a.m.
5:30 p.m•• Carry-out only.
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June 4, 2012. Not until
April 15, 2014, will we be
able to view another total
eclipse, although that
event begins a remarkable
string where we'll see four
consecutive total lunar
eclipses within a span of
18 months.

Weather, of course, can
also playa role in whether
or not an eclipse is visible,
and with the current time
of the year being what it is,
a clouded-out eclipse is al
ways a possibility. let us
hope for clear skies on
Tuesday morning so that
we'll have an eclipse to
savor as we wait the three
and-a-half years until our
next one.

the horizon wi II
increase, and
we'll eventually
see the warmer
temperatures
and conditions
that we associate
with the seasons
of spring and
summer.

While an
cient peoples
were certainly
aware of these
regular patterns,
they had no un
derstanding of

the underlying causes, and
thus from their perspective
there was no guarantee
that the sun would halt its
southward march and be
gin heading northward
again. The fact that it did
so would then be a cause
for celebration and many
ancient cultures had their
respective festivals in hon
or of the winter solstice.
The Roman Empire had its
Saturnalia festival at
around this time and dur
ing the later stages of the
Roman Empire there also
occurred the festival of Sol
Invktus (the "Unconquer
_d Sun") on Dec: 25, to
honor their sun deity.
Although the specifics are
somewhat unclear, it is
generally believed that the
date for the Christian holi
day of Christmas was cho
sen to coincide with the
later Roman Sol Invictus
festival.

Next week's solstice
brings with it an astronom
ical treat: Atotal eclipse of
the moon that takes place
that morning. The moon
enters the Earth's outer sha
dow, or "penumbra," at
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Solstice eclipse
10:29 p.m. MST, on Mon- the moon exhibit the more
day evening, although this normal red or orange col-
won't really be detectable· oration.
until perhaps a half-hour or Eclipses of the moon
more later, when the can only take place at the
~oon's northeastern re- full moon phase, of course,
glons may start to show a and since the moon's orbit
hazy grayish shading. The around the Earth is tilted
moon then enters the some five degrees with re-
Earth's inner shadow, or spect to the plane of the
"umbra," at 11 :33 p.m.., Earth's orbit around the
and is completely within it sun, eclipses can further-
at 12:41 a.m., which more only take place when
marks the start of totality. the moon is crossing the
This lasts for slightly over plane of the Earth's orbit at
an hour, until 1:53 a.m., at the time of full moon - bC

which time the moon starts casions that recur at ap-
exiling the umbra, a proximately six-month
process that takes until intervals. While a lunar
3:01 a.m. Some slight hazy eclipse is visible to the en
shading due to the penum- tire half of Earth that is ex-
bra may be visible for per- periencing nighttime at the
haps another half-hour or time in question, that also
so beyond that. means that close to half of

Even though the moon the planet is at the
is completely immersed "wrong" time to see a par-
within the Earth's shadow ticular eclipse. The net re-
during totality, it does not suit of all this is that lunar
disappear. The Earth's at- eclipses, especially total
mosphere "refracts," or ones like next week's, are
bends, sunlight and thus somewhat infrequent.
the moon remains iIIumi- For example, the last
nated to some extent. total lunar eclipse that was
Since red light is scattered visible from southern New
less than other colors the Mexico was back in Febru-
moon generally takes on a ary 2008, although we had
reddish to orange cast dur- a relatively good partial
ing a total eclipse - one eclipse that was visible be-
way to think of this is that fore sunrise this past June
the moon is reflecting all 26. Meanwhile, it's going
the sunrises and sunsets to be a while before we
that are taking place at the have another good eclipse;
time of totality. On rare there is a total eclipse next
occasions, after a large vol- June 15, which will be vis
canic eruption somewhere ible on the other side of
on Earth has released large the world, and while we
amounts of dust and ash should catch the beginning
into the atmosphere, the of the one after that (on
moon has appeared almost Dec. 10, 2011) the moon
black, but since we haven't will set for us while still in
had any events of this na- its partial phase. We'll see
ture take place during the another partial eclipse
recent past we should see (again, before sunrise) on

This coming
Tuesday,
Dec. 21,

marks the occa
sion of what is
often called the
"winter solstice"
and the formal
beginning of win
ter, at least here
in the northern
hemisphere. (That
term, frankly,
smacks of a bit of
northern hemi
sphere chauvin
ism, since for our
friends who live south of
the Equator this date marks
the beginning of their sum
mer. In this context, "De_
cember solstice" would be
a more appropriate term.)

As a result of the Earth's
motion around the sun and
the constant tilt of its axis,
for the past six months the
sunrise and sunrise points
have been traveling farther
.and farther southward, and
the sun's highest elevation
above the horizon each
day has been sinking lower
and lower. Consequently,
for those of us in the north
ern hemisphere the days
have been filled with fewer
and fewer hours of less di
rect sunlight, and this of
.course has produced the
lower overall surface tem
peratures and other phe
nomena that we normally
associate with winter
(which, eve~ if it has not
¥et "officially" arrived, has
nevertheless arrived in a
practical sense for many of
us). After the solstice, how
ever, the sunrise and sunset
points will begin moving
northward again, the sun's
elevation and time above
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Sources: The Last
Hurrah of the james-

,Younger Gang by Robert
Barr Smith; Bloody Dawn
by Thomas Goodrich and
Frank and jesse james by
Ted Yeatman.

Aminute or so later
Clell Miller was shot
through the heart, the bul
let killing hilT) instantly,
and tumbling'from his
horse he lay dead in the
dust of Division St. Cole
Younger, already hit sever
al times, dismounted and
ran to his comrade who
lay very still. Ascertaining

. that Miller was dead Cole
sensibly grabbed Miller's
pistol belt and revolvers
and remounted.

Meanwhile, Bob Youn
ger was engaged in a duel
with a citizen named Man
ning who was sniping from
a second story window.
Bob got the worst of it with
a bullet shattering his el
bow. Instantly executing
the "border shift" Bob
tossed his pistol into his
other hand and kept firing,
At about the same time Jim
Younger was hit in the
shoulder. During the battle,
a Swedish immigrant, who
did not speak Engl ish, was
ordered out of the way by
Cole Younger. When the
man did not respond after
repeated commands, Cole
shot him dead.

As the bandits, all
mounted now save Bob,
began to gallop out qf
town, the youngest Youn
ger panicked and shouted,
~'For God's sake boys,
don't leave me." Cole, to
his great credit, wheeled
his horse around and rode
back into the "teeth of the
tiger." Snatching his little
brother up behind him,
Cole followed the rest of
the resoundingly defeated
outlaws as they clattered

- ·across the CannOll River
Bridge.

The robbery had netted

through the head killing
him instantly. On his
deathbed, Cole coyly stat
ed that the man who killed
Heywood was the "man
riding the dun horse."
Frank was riding a dun
horse that day.

Outside the citizens
were fighting back. The
Yankee so,dousters who the
gang had underestimated
so badly, were turning out
to be genuine bad:asses
and were not the least in
timidated by the legendary
Missouri hardcases.

At first, and to their
credit, the outlaws were
firing over the heads ofthe
citizens, but as the battle
progressed things got con
siderably more serious.
Hardware stores were han
ding out weapons to any
one who requested one
and the outlaws were defi
nitely taking their lumps.
Clell Miller was hit in the
face by a charge of bird
shot, bloodying him but
not killing him. One Citi
zen stood on the corner, a
pistol in each hand, blaz
ing away at the outlaws.

As Bob Younger at
tempted to mount his
horse, it was shot out from
under him. The 18-year
old then raced down the
street and took cover
under a stairwell. Bill
Chadwell took a round .in
the chest, toppling him
from his horse and leaVing
him lying dead in the mid
dle of Division St. This was
a more severe blow to the
gang than the citizens real
ized, as it was Chadwell,
who was familiar with
Minnesota, and who was
to gUide the outlaws to
saf~ty·.·,

~-""End of an era, parl4
growing more and more
intense. Blinded by rage
and alcohol the outlaws
fai.led to do the obvious 
walk over and open the
safe themselves. Bob Youn
ger was nervously rifling
through drawers, at the
same time keeping his re
volver trained on the other
two employees. Bunker
later commented that he
realized at that moment
that the pen he was hold
ing was not as "mighty as
the revolver just at that
time."

Again, probably be
cause of the alcohol, Bob
Younger missed $3,000 (of
the $15,000 available to
the bandits that day) in the
drawer just underneath the
one he was rifling. When
Younger turned away for a
moment, Bunker decided
that it was now or never.
Suddenly bolting toward
the rear of the bank, Bun
ker's feet found wings
when Bob Younger sent a
bullet screaming after him.
Although hit in the shoul
der the bank employee
seemed to only be ener
gized and went through
the screen door in the back
without bothering to'open
it. He kept going and sur
vived.

'. From out in the street,
Cole Younger's voice rever
berated in the bank, ''The
game is up. Better get out
boys.. They're killing all our
men."

The street
As the men inside the

bank backedout the last
one, Frank James, turned
and in an act of pure mali
ciousness, shotpoor,
daze~,bleeding Heywpod

• -;: .. .., - t t . ....1' l., , I •. "
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T· ~:n~:~~:~rin~-
the bank on North- .

field, Minnesota's Division
St'1'f'their over-confidence'
probably fueled by .alco
hoi, and immediately be
gan to botch the robbery,

.which has amazed histori
ans ever since.

They were; after all, the
James~Younger gang, argu
ably the greatest and most
efficient band of outlaws Heywood, who appear-
America has ever seen.'But ed to be in' charge, was
according to Cole Younger, confronted. He was order
one of the survivors wlio ed to open the safe, but at

the same moment one of
spoke about it many years the other bandits noticed

, later on his deathbed, '
many, if not all of the gang that the vault was, in fact,
members had been drink- unlocked and rushed to it.
ing. It makes sense. Many Heywood, who would dis-
of the mistakes they made play great courage that
h . d I b day, sprang forward and

t at aY'can on Y e ex- tried to lock the robber
plai':1ed by the presence of
alcohol. inside, but James and Pitts

That day, Sept. 7, 1876, dragged him back toward
the gang consisted of Jesse his desk snarling at him to
alld Frank Jam~s, Col~, open the safe "damn qUick
Jim,Bob Younger, Charlie or you haven'fbut a
Pifts, Clell Miller and Bill minute to live."
Chadwell. Inside the bank When Heywood told
V$reemployees J.L.Hey- them it had a time lock on
wood, Alonzo Bunker and it one of the outlaws shout-
FrankWilcox. All three . ed "That's a lie," and be-
men were taken entirely by gan pummeling the help-
surprise. Wilcox would less man. JtMurder. Mur-
later state that he Was der," Heywood shouted,
"something more than star- and for his troul?le was pis-
tied". at the sight of the tol Whipped by one of the
three bandits wielding re- bandits. "let's cut his
valvers. He also said that damned throat"said Char-
the "Smell qfliquot was lie Pitts and dragged a
very strong" on them. knife across Heywood's

Olle of the robbers throat just enough to draw
9Jiki; 'lJhrowup your blood.
hands, for we intend to rob Just to make their point
the Dank, and ifyou halloo even more clear one of the
we-will blow your God bandits fired around quite
damned brains out." Vastly close to Heywood's head.
understating the situation, It probably deafened him,
Wilcox said that, 'We but the robb~rs couldn't
c::'tMld notdo otherwise help but notice that the fir-
'/-.. . .... '1" . ",. -- •.. ,nl!.out.in,the slreetwastnan comp'h7?t..•. ;.:<t~l~,}t'.~9....~ \·t::t(~.~.!:' I~. "//,1',;" ~~':
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Sendyour community listing to jhan
son@rufdosonews.com or to mrae
ine@ruidosonews.com. Ustings are
pUbffshedas space is.availa.ble.

Veterans / Military

at Maxlmlno's Restaurant, 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd; 434-0923.
Order 01 the Eastern Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets at 7:30
p.m. every third Monday at 409
Higuera St.,Tularosa. 434-1456.
Special Olympics NM -Otero: Sports
training and competitions for children
and adults with Intellectual disabili
ties; track and field practice at9 a.m.
at NMSBVI In Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575-430-8902 or
Sally Bradway at 479-2958.

..•..........•.............•.

Political

Service Organizations

SenloIS Ping Pong: 8 - 11 a.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201'
Puerto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-1601.
Yoga for Seniors: 10:30 - 11 :30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at First
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

Democratic Party of Otero Counly
Meets first Tuesday at a local restau
rant at 5:30 p.m., with 6p.m. meeting
start. Call 437-8590 for location.
Mountain Democrats: Meet second
Wednesday at Big Daddy'S Restaur
ant on U.S. 82, Cloudcroft, at noon.
Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or
email dotellen@-gmall.com.
Republican Party of Otero County:
Fourth Thursday meeting each
month. Info: Sassy 11nllng, 443-1195.
Tularosa Democrats: Meet at Coffee
& More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp
second Thursday of each month. Info:
Charles Murrell at 585-8153.

Air Force Sergeants Association
Chapter 1257: Open meetingllunch
eon at 11:30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet
erans in IQcaI care centers every third
saturday, starting at the Belly Dare
Center on North Aorida Ave. prompt
ly at 10 a.m. Gil Isley, 434-5552.
American Legion Post 108: Meets
second Tuesday at7 p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eligIble veterans,
retired and active duty, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322,
Ed_wlshbone@hotmall.-eom.
American Legion Auxiliary Unit

Alamogordo Breakfast Lions Club: 108: Meets 2nd Tuesday of month
Meets at 7 a.m. every Saturday at at 6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
Maximino's, 2300 White Sands Blvd. Tularosa; Open to spouses, daugh-
The public Is welcome. Jeanette or ters, sisters, mothers or grand-
Chuck,434-6296. daughters of actlvelformer military
Alamogordo No KI anls M ts t personnel.lnfo:Elaine

on w : ee a Chestnut,446-8331,mechestnut@Margo's Mexican Restaurant every
Wednesday, except the frflh. 434- msn.com,Ed Summerall,430-4322.
6417. Disabled American Veterans, Chap.
Alamogordo Public Library Foun- 14: Meet first Monday of month at
dation: Raises money and awareness 821 Alaska, 6p.m. Info: 434-8976.
for Alamogordo Public Library. Aori, . New Mexico American legion
437-6616 or Allen, 434-2349. RldelS Association, Chap 8: Meets
Altrusa International: 1st and 3rd secondTuesdayat8 p.m., 23117 U.S.
Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. at 19th Hole 70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
golf course restaurant. Jan Wafful, retired and active duty, encouraged to
491-0713 or Marty Poitra,921-1144. attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322, or

Darreli Winfree, 430-n35.
Beta Sigma Phi Intemal/onal Soror-
Ity: Focusing on cultural, social and Sons 01 the American Legion
service actlvilies. Lynn 585-5516. Squadron 108: Meets 3rd Monday of

BI B th Acce
month at 7 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,

g ro elS Big SlslelS: pting Tularosa; Open to sons, grandsons of
applications for children ages 6 - 17 actIvelformer military pelSonnel.lnfo:
and volunteers 18years orolder. 434- Brian Koutrous, 717-202-9810, or
3388. ." Milton Chestnut, 446-904:;.
Daughletiof the'-American fliiYllfu· Uriited States Submarine Veterans: '.
lion: Meets monthlyon third saturday Feb 6 12 pm at White Sands Ml..-
at time and p·~·ce TBA. 437-7200. • ,. ., . loT

'lei sile Range. All former submariners
Downtown Lions Club: Meets on sec- welcome. www.ussvl.orglBaseShow.
ond and fourth Mondays at Mariscos Call Shane Foraker 575437-0665.
Costa Azul, 415 S. White Sands Blvd. VfW Post 7686 and Ladles
Public welcome. Terry Reed at 434- Auxiliary: Meetings are at 7 p.m.
3968 or Martha 437·7515. every third Tuesday at 700 U.S. 70
Flickinger Guild: Supporting the West in Bingo Hall; 437-D770.
Alckinger Genter for the Performing
Arts, Guild members sell tickets In the
box office, work the door for perform
ances, usher, hand out programs and
work concessions. Contact chairman
Rori Mc8derry at 437-6616.
KIWanis Club of Atamogordo; Meets

, dn trrSt and thlrbliiurs<Jays at8a.m.

HIBAC: Counselors are available in
the Nutrition Office at the Alamo
Senior Center, 9 a.in.-noon, Monday
& Wednesday to assist with supple
mental Insurance for Medicare.
Low Income Housing: Applications
are accepted 8:30 a.m. - 5p.m. Mon
day-Friday at the Alamogordo Hous
Ing Authority, located at 104 Amigo
Ave. Laura, 437-5621 ext. 11.
New Life Group of Narcotics
Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m.,
TuesdayfThursdaylFriday 8 p.m. first
Christian Church, 2300 23rd St.
Salvation Army Social Services:
Open 10 a.m.-noon and 1-4 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10
a.m.-noon Friday; 443-0845.
Salvation Army Thrift Store: Open 10
a.m.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday, and 10
a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday. 443-0845.
Search and Rescue: Meets every
second and fourth Thursday at the
National Guard Armory, 1600 S•
Aorida Ave. Leroy Lewis, 430-2987
or Dan Josetosky' 437-4813.
SI. John's Communlly KItchen: Free
meals 5-6 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday 437-3891.
ZTrans: PUblic transportation for $1.
Serves Holloman Air Force Base,
Alamogordo, La Luz, Alamorosa,
Tularosa and Mescalero. 439-4971.
lla Thrift Store: Open 9a.m. - 5p.m
at 816 E. Ninth St., Monday - Satur·
day; Proceeds support the programs
at lia Therapy Center for children and
adults with developmental disabilities;
Donations appreciated; Fridays are
Military Discount Day; 437-0144.
lla Transportation Services: Offered
for work, work-related actIvities, edu
cation, training and child-care.
Contact an Income Support Division
caseworker, New MeXico Works case
worker or lia Therapy Center at 437
4222.

Help &Healing
..•.•......•...........•.•..•
AI-Anon: New Day AI-Anon group
meets noon Thursdays at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo.
Alamogordo City Disability Council:
Meets at 2p.m. every third Wednes
day at the Sgt. Willie Estrada
Memorial Civic Center. Disability
Resource Center, 439-1112, or Ann
French at 439-4227 or 439-4889.
American Cancer Society Cancer
Resource Center: Mon. &Tues., 1-4
p.m.;Wed. &Thurs., 9a.m. -12 p.m.
Hats, wigs, scarves, bras, prostheses;
"Look Good - Feel Better" make-up
sessions by appt.; 1212 E. 9th St.,
Ste. E; tralned, certified "Reach to
Recovery" volunteers. Free services.
575-437-6176,430-1530,437-0690.
Blood Pressun! Screenlng~ 9 a.m.
noon Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday ,at the Red Cross office. Free;
700 E.Arst ~t., No. 765. 437-4421.
Calvary Baptist Clothes Closet: Open
2 - 4 p.m: Tuesday and Thursday, Oln • ... tivi°°ti .
1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing Is .~..gomg 11.C es
free; Donations accepted. 437-0110. •••• 0 0 ••• 0 .

Celiac DlseaselGluten Intolerance' Blng~ 7 P1·m·dw7ed., 12M:30 antdh3Support Group" Meets second and p.m...un., an p.m. on. ate
t.. • . Eagles lodge, 471 24th StAges 8

fourth Sundays, 2-3.30 p.m., In the and up welcome with adult. 575-
conference room of ERA-Simmons 437.1302' •
Real Estate, .918 10th St., Alamo-.. .,.,' ..... .' '. . ..-
gordo.lnfo: Kathie at 437-p603, :Blngo~ ..7·~~m.,Wed.-Fri. and'Slln.,
Robin m442-9419, o(email palnted- '2p,m;Sat at the ,yFW, 700 U.S. 70.
ladies64@yahoo.com. • Y{est. Ages 16 and. over welcome
Child Health Care: No or loW cost for With an adult. 437·0nO.
children under19. Apply at the Otero Coffee Club: 7:30 - 9 a.m., third
County PUblic Health Office. 437- Wednesday; Edward Jones
9340, 437-9899, or 437-9093. Investments, 1106 E. 10th 5t.
Divorced &Widowed Adjustment Current events, ide~tity theft ~ Soc.
Group:: Meets at 6:30 p.m. everyfirst Sec. Breakfast proVided. 443 1900.
and third Thursdays at Alamogordo JoyfUl NOySe Recorder Consort:
Church, 2826 Indian Welfs Rd. Non- Every otherSunday at various loca'
seclarian self-help group dedicated to lions. Seeking soprano, alto, tenor
assisting men and women ofall ages &bass recorder players. 937-2006.
~rough the loss.of apartner through Meditation Group: Every Saturday,
dIVOrce, separation or death. Info: 10 a.m. - noon at 1010 16th St.,
Ben, 682-3621. Alamogordo.Muslc·gulded medlta·

tlon. 443-1075.

Scenic Dr. $15 for workbook. Class
sponsored by Mountain Valley Baptist
Association; 437-9987.
H.E.L.P. Head Start: Accepting appli
cations for pre-school children with
or without disabilities. Free meals.
Alamogordo Center: Maria Gallegos,
434-6313;, La Luz Center: Martina
Travis, 437-4485; Tularosa Center:
Annette Chavez, 585-4818.
Integrated Instructional Services
Department: Monthly,Parent/Staff .
Advisory Committee meeting, 4 • 6
p.m. every second Tuesday at the liS

.Building. Dr. Doug Householder, 439
3200.
Lacy Simms: Governing council
meets at 5:30 p.m. every second 'and
fourth Monday at Arst National Bank
Building Atrium. RegUlar meetings
are at 7:!fi p.m; 437·4011.

Education
ESL: English. as a second language
class, 9 am. each· Monday, 1~28

Desert Castaways Duplicate Bridge
Club: Meets 12:30 p.m. every Mon
day, Tuesday & Friday at the Alamo
gordo Senior Center, 2201 Puerto
Rico. 437-2822.
Desert Mountain 4-Wheel Drive
Club: Meets third Tue. of each month
at Wok Inn. Dinnerat 6p.m., meeting
at 7. Info: 491-4257 or 430-3608.
Enchanted QulllelS Guild: Meets 7 
9p.m. every first and third Thursdays
at Christian Church Fellowship Hall,
1300 Hawaii Ave. All are welcome.
Info: 434-5162 after 4p.m..
experimental Aircraft Association:
Meets at 7 p.m. every second Tues
day In the pilots lounge at Alamo
gordo-White Sands Regional Airport.
Open to all. including non-pilots.
Girl Scouts: Open to girls ages 5-17.
Nanr.y, 437·2921,
Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7
p.m. every first Thursday at the VFW
annex building. Cruise-ins are on the
last Saturday of each month at Sonic
on the north end of town on White
Sands Blvd. 434-0200.
Historic Vehicle Association of Ala
mogordo: Anyone with an Interest in
old cars is welcome to join. John
Douglas, 437-5318 or Gale OrtiZ,
434-5242.
The New Horizon Band: Rehearsals
3:30 -4:30 p.m. Thursdays at the Ala
mogordo Senior Center. 434-4281.
Noel Southard Chapter of the Nat·
lonal Wildlife Turkey Federation:
Meets at 7 p.m. first Monday at the
Aristocrat Assisted Living Center on
Robert Bailey Drive. 434-8356 or
434-1467.
Otero County AsSociation of
Educational Retirees: Meets 11:30
a.m. every third Tuesday at Margo's
Restaurant Alamogordo. Lincoln and
Otero County educational retirees
welcome. For info: Barbarar585-5564
or Dave, 437-6948.
Singles of Otero County: Weekly
actIvities to provide asocial network
for singles In the·area. 18 &over wei
come. 437-4035.
Solar Energy Association: Meets 6
p.m.; every third Thursday (except
summer) at Alamogordo Pllbllc
UbraJY.·Publ~c Wel~l1lQ. 682-6027.
rUIam.a.lfaiiffRocIcIIounds:'Meets
every ·second 'Tuesday at Arsl
Christian Church, 2300 23rd St. ReId
trips every fourth saturday, annual
campouts and picnic. 437-3377.
.Whlle Sands Dart Association:
Double team open tournaments 7
p.m. every Wednesday at Fraternal
Order of Eagles ClUb, 471 24th St
Join to play or learn. Contact Delilah
at 442-8750.
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of Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads.
Info: email whitemountainsar@
gmail.com, visit www.whitemoun
tainsar.org or phone 866-596-8382.

Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:
437-3043,434-2618 or 437-5474.
Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike Mosier, 437
8260.
Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at
6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the
month at Vision Ford. Daurian Orch
ard,491-7952.
Barber:;hop Harmony Society: The
"Sounds of Enchantment" barber·
shop chorus meets at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue., 7-9
p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome.
Info: 437-8832.
Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys
first grade-age 20, girls tenth grade
age 20. Info: Suzy, 437·7640.
Chaparrat Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
every first Wednesday at various
locations. Promotes purebred dogs
and sponsors therapy visits, dog
shows, matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220.
The Christian Self-Employed Bus,
Iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
am.. on Fridays. Any self-employed
person and a guest are welcome to
attend. Paul Collins, 437-8257.
Crochet Guild of America: The
Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter
welcomes all levels.·437-3832.
Desert Basin ToastmastelS: Meets 6
7 p.m. 'every Tuesday at the Alamo
gordo Physical Therapy Center, 10th
and Washington; and every 2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at
Holloman AFB. Guests welcome. Visit
desertbasin.freetoaslhost.com or

'pl1one 921-4767.·
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Post 79: 11 a.m. every third Saturday,
101 Spring St. at Hwy. 70, Ruidoso
Downs; Info: 257-6757. I
American Legion James A Hipp, . \
Post 57: Arst Tuesday each month at
7 p.m. Sr.Citizens Center, Capitan. I
575-336-2194 '
VFW Post 12071 meets 1Ile third '.,
Monday of each month at La Junta: I :

Lodge in Alto at 7p.m. All eligible vet- ~,
erans are invited to attend. ~

VFW Post 12071 Ladles Auxiliary II
meets third Monday of each monthatl i
La Junta Lodge in Alto at 7 p.m. All ;
eligible spouses, mothers, daughters ~I
and widows of veterans of foreign !
wars are invited to attend and join. r' '

,
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Clubs & Associations

laughing Eyes Kennels: Nonprofit
breeder and trainer of Service Dogs in
Nogal seeks volunteers to assist with
dog handling & puppy socialization,
bookkeeping, fundralsing and kennel
upkeep/management. Call 575-354
4342, or www.lekennels.org.
Lincoln County Community Health
Council: 8a.m. first Tuesday of each
month at Community United Metho
dist Church, 220 Junction Rd. New
members welcome. Info: 973-1829.
Lincoln County Medical Center
AUXiliary: 9:30 a.m. second Tuesday
of each month In the hospital confer
ence room. New volunteers welcome.
Info: 630-4250.
Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse:
Meets first Sunday each month at 2
p.m. at the Posse building, Hwy. 54,
In Carrizozo. Groups needing their
volunteer security services, notify by
mall one month (but not less than two
weeks) prior to the monthly meeting.
Send to P.O. Box 1284, Capitan, NM
88316. Info: 575-354-8007.
DES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meeting
every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
144 Nob Hill Dr. Info: 257-5313.
Opt/mist Club (Friends of Youth):
Noon every Wednesday at K-BOB's.
Info: 257-5938 or 258-9218.
PEO (Philanthropic Educational
Organization) Chapter AR: Meeting
every second and fourth Tuesdays.
Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896.
Rotary International, Ruidoso-Hon
do Valley Club: 11:45 a.m. every
Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country
Club. Info: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis,
257-5555, or Greg, 257·1255.
Ruidoso Downs Auxiliary: 7 p.m.
every first Monday at the Ruidoso
Downs Senior Center off East
Highway 70; Info: 378-8099 or 378
8316.
Ruidoso Evening Lions: Tuesdays at
7 p.m. at the Evening Lions Club
House, 106 S. Overlook (behind Chef
Lupe's). New members always wel
come.lnfo: Mike zaragosa, 937-0768
or Harold Oakes, 937-7618.
Ruidoso Needle CraftelS Club: Every
Sundayat Books, Etc., 2340 Sudderth
Dr., 2-4 p.m. 575-257-1594.
Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every
fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows
Restaurant, Info: 258-5860.
Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club:
Meets at noon every Wednesday for
lunch and meeting at Cree Meadows
Country Club; Info: 258-1345.
Sierra Blanca DaughtelS of the Am
erican Revolution: Third Thurs-day
of each month. Info: 258-3045.
lla Girl Scout Council: 6p.m. every
third Thursday at the Cherokee
Mobile Viilage Clubhouse on U.S. 70.
Info: 437-2921.
White Mountain Search Be Rescue: 7
p.m. every third Monday at First
Christian Church nearthe intersection

Political

0003, or Terry Franklin, 257-4565.
Temple Builders Weight Loss
Support Group: Thursdays at 6-6:30
p.m. at Angus Church; no dues or
food purchase, just friendly support
and accountability; weigh-in followed
by short devotional. Info: 336-8032.
Working Disabled Health Insurance:
State of N.M. Working Disabled
Individuals Medicaid Program; call
Jeanie While at 575-622-4169

Altrusa Club: 5 p.m. every third
Tuesday, AIT>1 Christian Church, 1211
Hull Rd. Info: Deb 336-1486 or
www.altrusaruldoso.com.
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 52:
6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday;
Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info:
808-1172.
Boy Scouts 01 America, Troop 59: 6
p.m. every Monday, Episcopal
Church tlf the Holy Mount. Info: Mark,
378-5623.
B;P.O. Elks No. 2086: 7p.m., first and
third Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building,
U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607.
B.P.O. Does: Noon, second and fourth
Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building, U.S.
Highway 70.
Children's TeamKlds. Discipleship
Program: 6-7:45 p.rT!. Wednesdays
(Sept-May), Arst Baptist Church, 270
Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For chil
drim age 4 to 6th grade; Info: 257
2081, www.fbcruidoso.com.
Friends of Capitan Library: Call for
volunteers for Not 2 Shabby Thrift
Shop. Info: Raynene, 354·3046 or
IibraJY, 354-3035.
Humane Society of Lincoln County:
Gavilan Canyon Rd. shelteropen Mon,
Tue,Thu, Fri 11 am.-4 p.m. and Sat
11-2; Resale Shop at the 'Y' open 10
am.-4 p.m. Mon-Sat; Info: 378-1040.
Kiwanis: Tuesdays at noon at K
BOB's; Rutalee, 258·1431.

Service
Organizations

~ - .', ( • J'

Democratic Party of Lincoln County:
Monthly meetings 6 p.m. first Thurs
day of each month except Jan., July
and Sept. Info: 973-7505, or Maria,
937-8394.
Democratic Women Sacramento
Mountain Area: Third Saturday at K
Bob's at 12:00 noon. For more Infor
mation call 808-1133 or 257-6078.

. Federated Republican Women of
Lincoln County: Regular meetings.
For Information, call 653-4379.
Republican Party of Lincoln Counly:
Meetings at Cree Meadows Country
Club; info, 336-7038.

Alcoholics Anonymous: Ruidoso
Arid Group. Dally 7:30 a.m., noon,
5:15 p.m.; ThUrs" 6:30 p.m.; Fri, Sat,
Sun,8 p.m. 1216 Mechem Dr., Unit 1,
(ground fl) Ruidoso. Info: 258-8885.
Bereavement or Grief Support: For
the community. Cail Ruidoso Home
Care &Hospice Foundation. Info:
258-0028.
Co-Dependents Anonymous: 6:30
p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Episco
pal Church, Ruidoso. Info: 808-2959.
GamblelS Anonymous: Meets at 7:15
p.m., Thursdays at the Mescalero
Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr.
For more Information, contact Mike at
575-682-6200.
H.E.A.L. (Help End Abuse for Life):
Domestic violence shelter and hotline:
1-866-378-6378.
Holiday Grief Support: Tuesdays, 10
a.m. - noon, Ruidoso Public Library
conference room. Sponsored by
Ruidoso Home Care & Hospice
Foundation, 575-258-0028.
Meditation Practice: First Wednes
day of each month; 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.
Mountain High Recovery Group of
Narcotics Anonymous: Meets Tues
days, Thursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at
Ruidoso Downs Arst Baptist Church,
361 Highway 70 East.
Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a.m.
High Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.
Parenting Classes: Counseling Cen
ter Prevention Program facilitates all
parents seeking to enhance parenting
skills, resolve issues and prevent sub
stance use. Families with children
ages 5·17 years of age that complete
all requirements of the class qualify
for a$150 stipend. Qualifications and
Info: Brenda MotIey-Lopez or Salll
Mason at 257-0520.
Parents 01 Addicted Children: New
Name Ministry offers help for parents
of addicted children. For appoint
ment, phone 802-0263 In Ruidoso
and leave a message. Payment of
free-will offering appreciated.
Prepared Childbirth Classes:
Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the lin
coln County Medicai Center's con
ference room. Six classes per ses
sion with qualified, certified In
structors; Info: 257-7381 (ask for
OB dept.).
Science of Mind Study Group: Each
second and fourth Saturday; 10:30
a.m.-noon; High Mesa Healing Genter,
336-7777.
Sex Addicts Anonymous: 5:30 p.m.
Thursdays at the Episcopal Church
parish' Hall meeting room, 121
Mescalero Trail. Info: 575-201-4203.
Stretch Be Tone Class: For men and
women of all ages,9-10 a~m.

TllesdilY.S,8!)~ThUf$da~an~~~nior
c~nJ~t,,:~O!,"S~d~.~cth~:~S", .~58-

ESL classes: English as a Second
Language classes sponsored by
ENMU-Ruldoso Adult Basic Educa
tion; Mon-Thu, 9:30-11:30 a.m. at
Nob Hill Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.;
Mon, Tue, Thu, 6-8 p.m. at Arst
Presbyterian Church; Spanish lan
guage GED Mon, 6-8 p.m. atNob Hill
Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.
Fllst Friday Adull Lecture Series:
Monthly, Capitan Public Library, free.
Info: 354-3035.
GED classes: Sponsored by ENMU·
Ruidoso Adult Basic Education; Mon
Fri, 9-11 and Mon-Tues, 5:30-7:30, at
NM Workforce Connection In
Compass Bank Bldg., 707 Mechem..
La Junia F.e.E.: 10:45 a.m. every.3rd
Wednesday at San .Patricio Senior
Citizens building. hiro: 653-471a.

• G~~¢e~u~l·
Clpbs/Associations... ~ ••.•..•.•.......•..~ .....

-
Ruidoso Book Revlew/Dlscusslon
Group: First Wednesday monthly at
10 a.m.; Ruidoso Public Library, 107
Kansas City Rd. Public is welcome.
Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club:
Meets every Monday; program varies.
Potluck and bridge/card games.

Alto Women's Association: 11 a.m. Second Monday (Sept.-May) Includes
Tuesday at the Alto Club House for program, business meeting, potIuck,
lunCh and cards. Business meeting bridge/card games at 116 S.
every first Tuesday. Evergreen.
Angit Wood Carvers: 5-8 p.m. every
Monday, Nazarene Church Camp, Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73:
J

Meets first Monday of each month,
uncllon Hwys. 48 and 37; 336-9161. 7:30 p.m., except national holidays,

Art Connection: Last Wednesday of then moves to second. Monday.
each month. Innsbruck Club House. Dinner at 6:30 p.m. Info: 258-3598.
Infll: Pat, 258-3602.
Carrllozo Women's'Club: Second Ruidoso Mommies Group: Want to
Thursday of each month at 6 p.m. at meet other moms in the area through
the clubhouse at 11th and DAvenue,' playdates or Mom's night out? Call

Natasha, 640-7076, or Alice, 258-
Info: Tona Macken, 354-0769: 3331 i or Ruidoso Moms on Facebook
Christian Molorcycllsts Assoc: third Ruidoso Ridge RunnelS 4-Wheel
Thursday monthly at 6:30 p.m.; 1204 Drive Club: Meets 1st Wed. monthly
Mechem, Suite 8.; online at at K-BOB's. Dinner 6 p.m. and meet-
WWW.CMAUSA. org; 575-336-1530
fo~.callnfo. All are Invited to attend. Ing at 7. Info: 336-2714 or 378-4853.

Duplicate Bridge Club: 1p.m. every Education
Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday, plus •••• 0 •••• 0 •••••••• 0 0 0 • 0 .0 0 0 • 0

a29gers game 1p.m. Mondays; Rul
dosoSenior Center; Info: 257-7411
or 257-6188.
Fort Stanton Museum: Thurs. 
Mon.,10 a.m. - 4 p.m.; Sun. 12 - 4
p.lTt. For group tours call 575-336
1436, or 575-336-4015.
InslghlelS Booi' Club: 6:30 p.m. first
Wednesdayof each monthat Insight
Books,1860 Suddertlj; No charge
and all are welcome; Info: 257-4625.
L1ncQlnCounly BIrd ClUb: Monthly
field trips are scheduled at various
tlmes.lnfo:257-53520r 258-3862.
LlrlColnCounty Garden Club: Meets
every third Tuesday of the month at

• 9:45a.I11.; New members and visitors
wi)/jPll1e; Info: Jordan, 378-5250.
.Uricoln CounlyRlghlto Life Chapter:
6:3Q p.m. evelY second Tuesday at
3Q9 LL DavIs Dr. All are welcome;
Info: 258·5108.
MountaIntop 1umelS: Woodtumlng Help &Hea1fug
cluti, 10 a.m. every third saturday at • 0 .... 0.'•••••••••••••••••••••

the WoodshoP of Steve and Made-
leIne Sabo. Info: 354-0201. ACouTSe In Mlracles/Attlludlnal
PartY Bridge Group:. 1 p.m. Heal/ng study group: Each TjJesday;
Wednesday and FridaY'at the RuIdoso 5:30 p.m. High Mesa HealfrigCenter,
Senior Center; 336-4808. o~6·TFl7.·.

Photographic 'SocIQ!y_of' LIncoln ACourse In Miracles study group:
, County: ...1· p;ll'i: -every second Wednesdays" 6:45 - 8p.m. Free.

¥. -thUrSday In ,thecdnference room at Drop-Ins welcome. The Wisdom
:"thlUlelilon IXoffice at1400SUdderth StUdY Group. At The Yoga Studio,

, D~58-4003. y' 2810 SUdderth Dr., #207, (upstairs
Pin. 'Top Rod'andCus10m carelub: to right orand abilve'Schlotzkys)
Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. at various Call Mananne575-257-0527.
locations; Doug BabcOck; 257-7365. AI·Anon: Meets' at 10:30 a.m. every

". RIII~ Ana Singles:. Meet new saturdayand·6:30.p.rh. every Tues-
frienl/S for sllClalaclivities -dining day,1216 Mecllem Dr.,Unit l,gtound
(lui, parties, poUucks, o,utlngS,danc- floor, Ruidoso; info: 258-8885.
Ln~games. Info: linda" 575-258. At-Anon: Meets at noon every Friday

"'.~ ,Of Martha, 575-430-9808. ,at MethOdist church In Carrizozo.
"', ., ..;'.. .Come10Ibackdoor, brlngyour.lunch." ,,, . .• ~ ... ,. P'.~~,f~.

• ,.' fl". • "). 1't~..... ",~· ,- - - -" "1<..... ~,.,~~ I; JI _ lA" ... -,.. .. _' ,;... "..~r-.iJ: ..
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Above Ensenada Grande beach steep granite and basalt cliffi shelter a sandy cove
circling turquoise water.

Wildflowers, such as this redfairy duster, bloom in December in Baja California
Sur.

:~:~f~a;:e~~,CI~~I;~~~kets i - TraveUngtoMexico-j
of hard candies and fruit iWe have read many !

stories of murders in
grace tables. Guitarists and I Mexican towns, particu-
vocalists play and sing :farly Juarez, based on
Spanish love songs and Iwars between drug car-
ballads, many we recog- ~teJs and law enforce-
nize and sing along with, i Immt. If this causes you
such asl'Cielito Lindo," ito doubt aMexican va-
"Span!sh Eyes," La Bam- Ication considerthis: .
ba" and "Guantanamera." !Mexico isa large coun-

"Christmas parties back :try, as istheUS.The
home are nothing like icomrntJnities in Baja.
thIS," vows a guest from .areas far from Juarez
Connecticut, as he joins in :as we. New Mexicans
a circle dance. We sing were from race riots in
along, dap and dance Los'Angeles a few
until it is time to go. I, yearsago..Whenl ~rav- ,

"Adios, Feliz Navidad," .131 to Mexlco"J go only
to popUlar tou)'ist 10,-

we bid our'new friends :cales sUch as Loreto.
goodbye, and Merry ,Cabo Sah Lucas and
Christmas. La paz in the Baja, or

"Come back tomor- Cancunand Cozurnel
row," invite the Loreta,os. ohlheYucatan Penin- •
"We do this every 'night for $ula: I take the same' ':
seven (lights," . ", safetyprecautions as I. .

,Wow ..... seven nights of ,woul~ 'anyWhere in the ~ :
It's party timeB~l~ ~ ., ~ ". p~rtie.s. Cre(it custom.' j ,worleta~d n~ve~ ,put:" I

tyl .; ,,' '. ': ,~:;,~,: ~'" ..., ih;\yseI~ In ~ :co,mp,rom1s: '
s" e ~ ..... ;. l"~,,,,:~ !,\'~ ',')ng.situatlort., ., ,," ,;

Colorfulprnatas and; u!«: 0 • .. ~. J;a=n#';UlWidJ:)fJ~~~<~~~i,
btiJloo,n,s.~~,corate the '.. . "..... ",. ~~\?,~$~~~~~f:~'1,[ .~~.;\~\•""'hq,t""".\l~· ,'.,__ ._~.L. ,w.r:.....&~\ ~l __,:,.YL£:..--'~~oaZ&il.1l:1 ........ _ .... _ ..... _ ..............

Californias. Within plas
tered stone walls we re-en
act the traditional posada,
which recalls the attempts
of Mary and Joseph to find
shelter in Bethlehem.

Some of us portray the
innkeepers and others the
pilgrims. Our handheld
lighted can~les made a
delicate pattern in the late
afternoon twilight. Local
singers lead our songs in
Spanish. We stumble along
as best we can witli song
sheets. First, the pilgrims
ask for shelter; alternately,
the innkeepers deny. S'ev
eral verses later the inn
keepers invite the pilgrims
inside and we follow our
hosts to the mission court
yard. The mission's heavy
wooden courtyard doors
swing open. We g~sp in
surprise.

Dec. 17 •23, 2010

.'" '...
No wonder we are out ofbreath -look how high we climbed (above). Naturalist
Paulino (below) finally stops to explain geology and vegetation ofthe boulders of
'Baja California Sur.

jVA"'ONOSI

Winlerlol:iU"IJ"ln·Baja
• , . • _ • - '"'' :. - '~-. ;-;l. .... . " . ' ,
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P'" aolino called it a
, '.bol.!lder scrambl,e. I

called it "B.S." Con
tinul"Wo\.!r winter holiday
in Baja,we pursue more
outdoor adventures in Es
piritu Santo, then Join the
locals for an authehtic
Mexican posada, a re
ehactment of Mary and
Joseph's Journey for shelter
in Bethlehem. .

be photographed and the
occasional butterfly flits
past.

"The vegetation is very
lush because we've had a
lot of rain," explains Pao;
lino as we rest against a
mica-flecked boulder. At
last, our 40 minutes are
up, we turn around.

"My gosh, look at that
view," someone exclaims.
Below lies the cove of En-

Follow me to Espiritu senada Gtande. Our small
ship barely moves in the

Santo 'and Loreto gentle wind that laps
eHJenada Grande just· waves. We take pictures,

might be the prettiest then scramble back down.
,beach on Isla Espiritu San- Descending the boulders is
to in Baja's National Pre- easier.
serve. Steep granite and ' "This deserves a beer,"
basalt tliffs shelter a sandyE'4a""lCI"hoo.~ vows one triumphant
cove circling turquoise Boulders scratch arms and . sc.ramp,l~r..when we reach
water. ','"; ,; Itlianklohg sleeYes.We:," tne'beach.' ..

.' Aca~tus- ,and boolder..• climb h'igher and higher: ."First I'm.. goingfor a .
fifledatroyo ,me,anders, res oply 9 a.m~, but already., 'swim," replies another.
frbm 'lfiebea~hup il1tored the December 'morning Me, I think of our pos~~
and tan cliffs. "Just follow' Sun dries us out, Whenever da party tonight and head' .
m~/' iJ)\'J~ed my friend ,.- Paolino stops to ,explain for shower and shamp-Qo.:>
Paolino; abiologist·and" . something we,hide our' ',Nice boulder scr~mble\~
naturalist liVing in Baja. relief beneath barely dis,.., Paolino, and that's no BS.·',

.' Youc(in't call it a hike.. guisedheavy breathing.
"Hikefimplies a defined, Fortun_ately, he stops fre:. Estas son las posadas'
path,~WeliteraUyscrarnble, quently. .', Dancing, singing, wine, ",
oVer rocks, san~ a.nd boul-~ Geologyth~t create~'· gifts and parties all. w~ek .'
ders/ some as big as Volks,- these uplifted cliffs, rain long, it must be Christmas
wagens, in our questfor - that tumbled down the ':. . in Baja. BajaCalifornians
exercise?, nature? pe(sonal bo~lders and groun~ them . c~lebrate;:Christntas, long.
accomplishment? ,'. to smallenocksj and the before bec.2s, with posa-

IIWe,won't go all the plants and cactus that das, nightly ritualized par-
way to the top, thaVs at. brightened the way, Pao- ties that involve entire
least an hour-and-a-half Iino elucidates all. neighborhoods and go on
up, and then you have to We catch our breaths, for a week. It is also the
come down. We'll, go up sip Water and look around. perfect way to welcome
for 40 minutes then turn. This desertjlmazes. Agiant the winter solstice, the
~roul'lff!' , cardon cactus, the one that shortestday of the year,

After10 minutes of imi-looks like a saguaro on which occurs shortly be-
tatingmountain goats our steroids; stretches to an im- fore Dec. 2S.
group of 11 stretches out :-- possibly blUe sky, where In the small, friendly
the younger, faster ones two zopilote, turkey buz- Baja California Sur Cityof
ahead and the slower, zards, ride thermals. Mint- loreto, we gather at Mis-
~ged.&nes behind. Acacia smelling brusera tantalizes sion de loreto, the very
thoms tear at my legs and ~ from the p~th belo~.R~q" first mission ever i!1Jb~';. :'
I'mglad for long p~nts. • l~in; ~~~t~d)I~O~s, ~B..t~.:~,.., 'X' ',' .~ ..,../.,'J;~ ~'l~'v', '
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Resolution addresses
Fort Stan,t.~n. Cemet~

DIANN.E StAWNGS,
dstallil1gJ@midoIOlltlll!:S!!!' _

County
supports
veterans
burials

I
n case their position
isn't clear to state
bureaucrats, Lincoln
County commissioners

Tuesday approved a resolu
tion calling for reopening of
burials at Fort Stanwn
Cemetery for all veter8:l\s,

Adding the support of
100 percent ofthe members
of Veterans of Foreign
Wars Port 12071 was John
Obermiller, who said they
backed the resolution
unanimously.

Vic Currier came to the
podium with passion, re
calling his family's history
fighting for the freedom of
the country back to the
Civil War. Speaking for the
hundreds of thousands of
veterans within a 300-mile
radius, he said, "We don't
ask much. We're just ask
ing for two little places in
the desert where we can be
buried together with our
families.

"People are dying (with
out being able to be buried
where they prefer) while
elected officials give $110
million to a British (pro
moter) for a spaceport. I
don't get it."

In the resolution, com
missioners pointed out that
on Nov. 10. the Board of
Regents of the Museum of
New Mexico voted to deny
burial at Fort Stanton
Cemetery to anyone who is
not a deceased Merchant

See SALARY, page 8A

(market). That makes me feel
good."

Commissioner Jackie Powell
didn't let the point stand chal
lenged. She said the study used
data from the state Workforce
Solutions for the private sector and
compared the county to other gov
ernment entities, including the
state. But most of the employers in
Lincoln County are small private
businesses that can't afford to pay

Yennal hedged a bit saying indi
vidual salaries might not, but with
out the range the increase provid
ed, the county would be less com
petitive.

"I think you would have been
behind without it. The question is
how much," Yennal said.

Parks said, "We didn't realize at
the time, but it turned out to be
quite controversial, but now (we
know that) 73 percent of our
employees are right on the mark
and the rest are slightly above

Commissioners Don Williams
and Dave Parks, who were running
for re-election and were criticized
for their votes last May in favor of
a 6 percent Cost of Living Adjust
ment increase for county employ
ees amidst ofa depressed local and
national economy, pressed Yennal
for a decisive reading on whether
the increase was justified.

"If we had not increased wages
by 6 percent in July, do you think
we would be behind the market?"
Williams asked.

DIANNE STAllINGS
dstalliTlj!J@ruidosoTl~s.com

MARZIPAN DANCERS
"

" ' , ','.. 'PHOTOS COURTESY JOHN T. SOQEN

!I;JESDAY marked the first time in 456 years that a full moon, the winter solstice and a lunar eclipse occurred on the same night. The full moon photo at left was taken
at :lO:18 p.m., ~ec. 20, with Canon.40D 11500 @ f/22 ISO 1600. lens used was 75-300 @ 300 Auto WB, handheld less than 25 percent of full frame; middle photo
~as ~n at 12.24 a.m., Dec. 21, WIth Canon 40D 1125 @ f/5.6 ISO 1600. lens used was 75-300' @ 300 Auto WB, handheld less than 25 percent of full frame; right
~.qoto ;was taken at 1:57 a.m., Dec. 21, with Canon 40D 1/25 @ f/5.6 ISO 6400. lens used was 75-300 @ 300 Auto WB, handheld less than 25 percent of full frame.
.t

Lincoln County employees are
sitting in pretty good shape com
pared to other government entities
in New Mexico and many private
employers.

Vincent Yennal with S Re
source, Incorporated, delivered the
good news Tuesday during a coun
ty commission meeting as he
reviewed his study ofjob classifica
tions and a salary plan.

Report: County employees' salary competitive

COURTESY UmL£EII MCDONALD

EmU, North, Christy Huey, Aidan Haney and Ariana McLeod - all 'Marzipan' dancers in The Nutcracker- prepare for curtain call backstage at the Spencer Theater during
rehearsals last week. Starring more than 70 dancers, the Ruidqso Dance Ensemble's annual Christmas treat took center stage at the theater on Saturday. For photos from back
stage at The Nutcracker, see page 2A.
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Here's How It Works:

MILLIONS"
SPENTI

., 000 NATIONAL'L E\(ENTS!,'

"'

/

• Gather items of Interest from your attic, safe
deposit box, garage, baseme,nt, etc. There is no
limit to the amount of Items you can bring

• No appointment necessary

• If Interested In selling, we will consult our
collector's database to see if a buyer exists. 90%
of all Items have offers in our database

• The offer Is made on the spot on behalf of our
collectors making the offer

• Ifyou decide to accept the offer, we will pay you
on thespotl

• You get 100% of the offer
with no hidden fees ./:

c=::- -:::

...'0'

.",

We BUY'
. Gold .

10k,14Kj18.
&'24k

jVAMQ'NOS!

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

WhatWe Buy:

COINS
Any and all coins made before 1965, rare coins,
entire collections, Sliver Dollars, Half Dollars,
Quarters, Dimes, Half Dimes, Nickels, Three Cent
Pieces, Two Cent Pieces, Cents, Large Cents, Half
Cents and all others.

PAPER MONEY
All denominations made before 1934.

GOLD COINS
Including $20, $10, $5, $4, $3, $2.5, $1,
Private Gold, Gold Bars, etc.

INVESTMENT GOLD
Kruggerands, Canadian Maple Leafs, Pandas, Gold
Bars, U.S. Eagles and Buffalos, etc.

SCRAP GOLD
Broken and unused jewelry, dental gold.

JEWELRY
Diamond rings, bracelets, earrings, loose diamonds,
all gem stones, etc.

PLATINUM
Anything made of platinum.

SILVER
Flatware, tea sets, goblets, jewelry, etc. and anything
marked sterling.

WAR ITEMS
Civil war, WWI AND II, all others,
swords, daggers, bayonets, etc.

OTHER ANTIQUES
Guns, toys, trains, dolls,
advertising, banks
(basically anything
old we want to see).

',;

By KEN MCINTOSH
STAFF WRITER

Local Re'srdents in Amazement Yesterday as Collectors
Provide a Stimulus Package.to Alamogordo!

24

, ..

IOCA will be placing ads In newspapers. radio and
running television spots this week asking people to
bring In any old sliver and gold coins made before 1965.
Those that do bring In their coins will be able to speak
with collectors one on one and have their coins looked
at with an expert set of eyes. With the help of these
ICCA members offers will be made to those that have
coins made before 1965. Offers will be made based 'On
sliveror gold content and the rarity ofthe coins. All coins
made before 1965 will be examined and purchased
Including gold coins, sliver coIns, sliver dollars, all types
of nickels and pennies, Those that decide to sell their
coins will be paid on the spot.

Ifyou are like a lot of people you might have a few old
coins or even a coffee can full lyIng around. If you have
ever wondered what they are worth. now mIght be your
c1"nce to find out and even sell them Ifyou choose. They
could be worth a lot according to the International Coin
Collectors Association also known as ICCA. Collectors

• will pay a fortune for some coins and 'currency for their
collections. If they are rare enQugh, one coin could
be worth over $100,000 according to Eric Helms coin
collector and ICCAmember. One ultra rare dimean 18945
Barber sold for a record $1.9 million to a collector In July
of 2007. While that Is an extreme example. many rare and
valuable coins are stashed away In dresser drawers or
lOCk boxes around the country.The ICCA and Its collector
members have orgllnlzec! a traveling event In search of
all types ofcoins and currency."Even common coIns can
bEl worth a significant amount due to the high price of
sllv~r and gold;' says !ielms. Washington quarters and
Roo.seveltdimes and worth ml!ny times their face value.

. Recent sllverroarkets, "ave driven the price .up on even
common coins lJ'ladeof sliver. Helms explains: all half
dollars, quarter and dImes made before 1965 coritaln
90% sliver and are.sought after allY time sliver prices rise.
Right now It's a sellers market-he sa!d. '

'The rarest coins these collectors are .looking for
Indude $20, $, O. $5 and $2 1/2 gold cohis and any
cSl'ii made before 1850. These coins always bring big
premiums according to the ICCA. Sliver dollars are also
very sought after nowadays.

.Other types of items the ICCA Will be purchasing
during this eveht Include U.S. currency. gold bullion,
Investment gold, sliver bars, silver rounds, proof sets,
etc. Even foreign. coins are sought after and will be
purchased.

Also at this event anyone can sell their gold Jewelry,
dental gold or anything made ofgold on the spot. Gold
15 currently trading at over $1,'00.00 per ounce near an
all time high. Bring anythIng you think might be gold
and the collectors will examine, test and price It for
free. If }ipu decide to sell you will be paid on the spot
,.;, It has J:teenan unknown fact that coIn dealers have

'" always paid more forJewelry ali'c:{,sc:rap gold than other

, , ...~~~ers~hd P~X'I\~~~k~~$.. ;f;,' ... , '.~" ' ~
~. ,,",' . ScrWhethE1r·~()u.Jla'lte one ~qt!'1Ypu 'hlnk mf9htb~', • ,.J., "t.'"
Ie Ie valuable.dra:la.rg~:co..ll~ct{onW;,,; ..tecel'\tIYlnherltedyo!-,. ~.

'.. : ·cantalktothese,~otrEiCtor$,fdr:h~~i',n~.Jf~~duc!<XY.911·, ~'" .,"-. ." •.e~~"""-' .~
.' ~l1'Iayhavearatl*WOrih.thousllnds.EltH:E!i',w.~yict!iereIs -. ,,' '; .. '.~' .,...... '!'I"'~

• " > nothlrig,t(HoSE!~l'i~ftsotillasJlk~fuol' '~', ,; ,n ,. ),,~,:;t""~':~' ,,,,,,,!~f ••

";~I' mbrE!:Jnfo'tnf~~.~~I~~;thf~ e~nt visit th.eIC~ c,.. >, 4~~:,.o 'l,··,
webllteatwww.t"tetni;ltJon~lcolncolleetorS..com.
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!.ega! advertising
4pm Frtdrlfnr Wedne9!Tf
4pm TUCSlby for Frtdrf

Inside Sales, Ext 4102

FlOallfe, Ext. 4119

AcCOUnl ExecutIVe, F.xl 4105

AWJUnl F.xt"CU\ive, Ext 4104

The Regular Meeting of
the DWI Planning Council
is scheduled for Tuesday,
Jan, 4, at 3:30 p.m.

The meeting will be'Mld
at the Sheriffs SubstatiO,ll
(next to the Library) On
Kansas City Road, in Rui
doso.

The purpose of the meet
ingis:

• Call to Order
• Introduction of New

Members and Guests
• Report on Prevention

Implementation by
Secretary

• Report by other mem
bers on Prevention activi
ties

• Report by Chairman
• New requests

DWI council

of the American West will
be closed on Thursday,
Ftiday, and Saturday, Dec.
23 - 25 for the holiday sea
son.

The museum will re
sume normal business
hours 011 Sunday, Dec. 26.

The Hubbard Museum
of the American West is
located at 841 Highway 70
West, and is open from 9
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admis
sion to the museum is $6
for adults, and reduced
admission is available for
senior citizens, military
personnel, and youth.

Visit www.hubbardmu
seum.org or call 575-378
4142 for information about
other events, exhibits, and
activities at the museum.

Classifled advertising
\, m I.l<JIlrlTo f,. Wf'dne<.dJ'
I;m w~f,~Fnd.,

ADVERTISrNG DEADUNES

DISPUY ADVERTISING '

157 W. Hwy 70 • Ruido>_OtNM ..88345
575.318.0025 • www.kbobsusa.com

ABfRSELFSTORAGE

•

203 Hwy. 70 Easte~M~~~~ Downs.e378.5699
Tuesday,Frlday 8 a.m - Noon

• L • ~ • 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. • ., l

: ., Saturday - 8 a.m. - Noon •
, • • Sunday, Menday - Closed

Secure, Gated & lighted Facility
100-Unit Capacity

Various size units range from 5X5 to 12X10
Best, Most CompetUive Rates In Town

Long-Term Rates Available
On-Site Management

available. Free gift wrap
ping is being offered.

Museum member dis
counts do not apply on sale
items and there are no
admission fees for shop
ping.

The sale will end on Jan.
1,2011.

The Hubbard Museum

Display advertising
lpm l.!onl1a",!'~~~

\ pm WrrlnNlJ> f. FMrb'

KeUyCapece
koper-era. ruKlrmnl"'lJ' I om

Beth Barrett
bethb:lrretl(a ruKlolllOC\\' mm

Trina Thollla'J
tmomas(a ruldo\orie'l>' ,om

James Goodwin
1WXXl'O,n(a nJuln,"n",,' ,,1m

Taking care ofVOUR business Is OUR business
Ross Barrett Senior Account Executive, Ext 4113

rhmett(a nndCllOn('W< rum

Reporter. Ext. 4130

.Reporter. Ext 4109

Sports editor. Ext 4111

County reporter, Ext 4110

to jewelry and everything
in between. This is a tenif
ic opportunity for the com
munity to save money on
unique items."

Discounts will range
from 25 percent to 75 per
cent.

Some of the items
include limited edition
prints by Peter Hurd,
Michael Hurd and Susan
Wamsley. Pottery, clothing
books and other items are

General Assignment rep<JOer, Ext. 4108

Enlertlinment, Vamonos edilor. Ext 4112

.--~

pes-pro/e66wnalCrematory & t

Dlanne Stalllngs
d,t:llling;@ruiaosonCl'~ rom

Jim Kalvelage
1k3Jvelage@ruKll}';()fl('W<rom

Mike Corrao
mrurran@ruidOSOlle'l>~ rom

JoUe carter
le:uter«i rUldOSlmews rom

Jessie Hansoo
,hanson(a runll}';()fl(";l' rom

Harold Oakes
hoakes(a rutdosonewl rom

"Iemher 'lew \Ieo:n Pra' I.SVtWnl '1M lnbnd Pra, I."'Yl3l~JIl

Chris Gonzales, Cin:ulaoon CoordinalOf En 41~

rpes(a:nndosol1CW\ rom
Mall delivery

In county (Lmcoln. Otero) 3months. J20, 6 months, $26. J pr. $40
Out of counlV 3mOnfils, J2"'. 6months. 132. I ~·ear. $4~

NEWSROOM'

Museum sale
An inventory reduction

sale is underway at the
Hubbard Museum of the
American West.

wr1ris msomething that
was long overdue," said
Jim Kofakis, interim direc
tor of the museum. UWe
needed to clean up our gift
shop inventory and found
lots of diverse items rang
ing from limited edition art

••••,
Dec. 23 - 26, in observance
of the Christmas holiday.

The library, at 107
Kansas City Road, will
reopen on Monday, Dec. 27.
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mracine@ruidosonews.com
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The Ruidoso Public
Library will be closed
Thursday through Sunday,

library closes

COURTESY 8AllYMOORE

Members of the Lincoln County Tea Party Patriots share apot-luck
holiday supper at the Ruidoso Senior Center Thursday.

HAROLD OAKES/RUIDOSO NEWS

Tammy Mattingly, of Santa's Helper's, checks Bart Young's load of presents, food and cl~thing at the ~uidoso Conv~~lion Cenler Tuesday
morning before Young leaves to make his deliveries. Volunteers started ear!y Tuesday to de"v~r the go.odles to 360 families throughout
Lincoln County. Santa's Helper's president Stacey Miller said they are serving about 1,000 children thiS year.

COURTESY NANCY CARPENTER

Ruidoso resident Bill Allen was driving with his daughter Nancy Carpenter and her family about ahalf mile east of the No Scum Allowed Saloon in White Oaks when they saw
acarcass along the side of the road and ablur of movement. They stopped and Carpenter snapped this shot of abobcat about 22 feet away, who wasn't about to leave his prize.
He tried to cover it with debris, retreated to the brush and waited patiently for the car to leave to get back to his meal. The Carpenter family was visiting from Hillside, Colo.
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National Forecast for Dec. 22. 2010

'60:/ :v

TUESDAY

Breakfast BUJritos
Are Back

Almanac-

MONDAY

I ' Photos courtesy Kathleeil McDonald

SUNOAY

Top left: Little Angels wait for their turn in
the footlights.

Above: A trio ofmice pack together in a
Spencer Theater dressing room prior to
their stage debut on Saturday.

Left: Kaleb Cordova, the Arabian Dancer,
and SiInonPawlek, The Nutcracker and.
the Russian Dancer..

Right: Marley Roser and Breck Gavin, both
.dan~rs in "The Nutcracker" Christmas
'party scene, douse jittery nerves with huge
smiles backstage at the Spencer Theater.

FuJI Last New First

Dec 21 Dec 27 Jan 4 Jan 12

Moon Phases
---....,~-~~

SATURDAYFRIDAY

Wednesday: MoonrlseIMClOIlsel
6:44 p.m.I8:09 a.m.

Monday'sWorld HlghJLow:

High: 107" In Prats·Ga. Paraguay
Low: -68" in Oymyakon. Russia

THURSDAYTODAY

t\ccuWeather 7-day forecast for Ruidoso AccuWeather.com
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65° 43° 35% 530 340 41% 51° 29° 45% 500 31° 43% 540 330
34% 500 31 0 33% 49° 29° 34%

Rather doudy ~~windy Bright and sunny Plenty d sun Sunsh= patcI1y CIoud9 and 6mIed sun MosUy sunny

Wind: SSW 7-14 mph Wind: WSW 12·25 mph Wind:SE 4-8 mph Wind: 56-12 mph Wind: SW6-12 mph Wind: SSE 6·12 mph Wind: NW4-8 mph

......etI~Is AcaM'ealhefs exduSlve Index ~ tile etrl!dll ~ lCfT4ll!tBturs, wInd.l1umld:ty. sunst1lne, precfp1latJon and elll'IiIlion onlhe human bo<Iy. ShaNn am Ills highs lot lila day.

Wedliesday:SlJnrlseJSunsel
7:02a.~J5:(j1 p.m.

Monday's Nal/wl HJghJLow:
(For the 48 conliguou9 slll:es)

High: 89' in Larodo. TX
Low: ,22' In Cando. NO
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Craig M. Sico, a lawyer for
the plaintiffs in that case.
"The van, without seat
belts, was driven over
188,000 miles in two years
in the furtherance of an
illegal interstate operation
to move Mexican citizens
across state lines."

According to the lawsuit,
33 people from El Paso and
Juarez boarded a Los
Paisanos bus in EI Paso
and headed for Denver.
Once the bus reached
Denver, 11 of the passen
gers, all from Juarez, were
transferred to a 15-paBsen.
ger van owned by Los
PaisanoB. They were head
ed to Nebraska.

According to testimony,
the van was on a highway
just outside Denver when
the driver, Heriberto Flor
es-Garcia, began speeding
and eating at the same
time. He lost control of the
van, which went over an
embankment and rolled.

also responded to the crash
of two years ago.

"That was in the middle
of the night," he said.
"Thankfully this was dur
ing the day."

Earlier this month,
according to a story filed by
Ramon Bracamontes of the
El Paso Times, an El Paso
jury ordered Los Paisanos
to pay more than $132 mil
lion to the victims ofa fatal
crash on a snowy Colorado
road in 2005.

The jury had found that
the van carrying 11 passen
gers had bald tires and no
safety belts.

Two people died, and
several others were injured
in that crash.

The judgment against
Los Paisanos bus lines and
its owner, Uriel Chavira,
was reached after a four
day trial.

"Los Paisanos treated
these poor people like cat
tIe," Bracamontes quoted

;;"

". .

This is the second seri
ous accident involving Los
Paisanos Tour Company in
the same general vicinity in
the past two years.

On Dec. 26, 2008, a
packed bus headed from EI
Paso to Colorado rolled
over and crashed north of
Corona in Torrance Coun
ty. Two passengers, both
adults, were killed. A total
of 46 were hurt.

That bus was traveling
north, when the driver lost
control in a construction
zone, hit the median and
flipped the bus.

According to a KRQE
TV report out of Albu
querque, deputies on the
scene "said they have not
seen a crash of this magni
tude in a long time."

Stover said many re
sponders to Friday's crash

such a tragic accident," he
said.

Not the first

'~~I.,.- '" ','

northbound lane," Marx Schools sent a bus to the
said. crash scene to transport

He brought his truck to the uninjured passengers
a stop along the fence in the to Corona, where the
ditch and went to the bus to Corona School opened the
help people trying to climb gymnasium to provide tem
out the windows. porary shelter. One ofthose

"The people coming out transported to Corona was
did not seem to be badly then taken to Lincoln
hurt," Marx said. "I went to County Medical Center by
the front ofthe bus and saw Vaughn EMS when the
the windshield was com- passenger complained of
pletely gone from the pain.
impact of hitting the The accident took three
embankment on the north- hours to clear, and High
bound side of the road." way 54 between Corona

Marx said he saw a man and Carrizozo was shut
with a broken arm and down for about two and a
badly injured sitting inside half hours.
the bus and others climb- Buses 'scary'
ing over luggage and per
sonal belongings to get out Marx said he has been
of the front of the over- driving a truck for 25 years.
turned bus. At this time of the year, for

Two of the injured, about three months, he
including the man identi- hauls Mexican cattle from
fied as the bus driver, Jose the border to feedlots in the
Medina, 71, of El Paso, Panhandle. He makes the
Texas, were listed in criti- Panhandle trip weekly on
cal condition at Gerald Highway 54.
Champion Regional Medic- "These buses scare me,"
al Center in Alamogordo he said. "And I am not the
before they were transport- only one."
ed to University Medical "They drive too fast, are
Center in El Paso. Medina all over the road and won't
was reported to have a bro- dim their headlights."
ken arm and possible bro- After the officer investi-
ken legs. gating the accident re-

Marx said there was leased Marx, a Carrizozo
another man, uninjured in Auto Salvage wrecker
the accident, that he pulled his tractor and trail
thought was the bus driver er out of the ditch.
because he was the only "I was very worried
English speaker and was about my truck flipping
dressed better than the over with my 119 calves
passengers. inside, during the accident

Lily Lewis, spokesper- and also while being pulled
son for Gerald Champion, out over that embank
said the facility received 12 ment," Marx said.
patients from the accident None of the calves were
at 10 a.m. The remaining injured during either man
10 were to be discharged euver.
Friday, with possibly a "I proceeded north on
"couple" being admitted to Highway 54 thinking about
the hospital overnight. what had just happened,

Lincoln County Medical hoping I wouldn't meet
Center in Ruidoso received another fast-moving tour
nine of the injured. Eight bus," Marx said. "I will
were treated and released, never forget what I wit
according to hospital nessed that day. I will have

:~~;;:~~:r ~:~~n;r:~ ~:'tmares for years after CafC to pCaa and pay .,:'or ;r:'::s in advance: '''''1~~ "' ~ . .
transferred to Gerald "I would like to add that J' MM-l
Champion at about 2:30 all the officers and medical (575) 464-7928, (575) 464-9717 or ~"'Ar,lll~'
p.m. personnel that were there (575) 937-3882 • Askfor Tarragon p#~~~~

Stover said Carrizozo did a fantastic job handling www.lnnoftheMountainGodS.com -~.. CDP~
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HAROLD OAllESIRUIOOSD HEWS

Crews respond to an overturned tour bus near on icy U.S. Highway 54 near Corona Friday. Twenty-one of 48 passengers were hurt. An oncoming cattle truck that swerved to avoid the bus had Its load uninjured.

EMS: Friday's bus crash could have been worse
A passenger bus carry

ing 48 people skidded off
icy U.S. Highway 54
Friday, ~uring 21. It could
have been much worse.

"They had an angel rid
ing with them," said
Lincoln County EMS Dir
ector Jim Stover of the 48
passengers. ''There was a
cattle truck going north
and he saw the bus skid
ding on the ice and put his
truck into the ditch to keep
from hitting them. He
saved a lot of lives."

"I met a southbound
tour bus coming around a
little curve with a slight
knoll," truck driver James
Marx said. "Its wheels were
over the center of the road."

Marx said the bus, a Los
Paisanos Tour bus going
from Denver to El Paso,
went back into the south
bound lane, but went too
far and dropped off the side
of the road. Marx said the
bus driver over-corrected
and went into the north
bound lane again.

"I was slowing down and
traveling about 45 mph,"
Marx said. "The driver of
the bus tried to get back
into his lane. He overcom
pensated, causing him to
slide sideways then flip
over onto the driver's side."

Marx said the nose of
the sliding bus struck a
bank on the northbound
side of the road, causing
the rear of the bus to slide
around into the south
bound lane,

"I always wondered
what I would do in a situa
tion like this," the 49-year
old truck driver said. "Now
I know. I put the truck in
the ditch to keep from hit
ting the bus head-on, possi
bly cutting it in half."

Marx took his Peterbilt
semi tractor and trailer
load of calves off the south
bound side ofthe road, over
a five- to six-foot bank.

"As I was exiting, I hit
the rear tires of the bus,
causing it to go into the
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Vic Currier
Ruidoso

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22, 2010

YOUR OPINION

•
You drafted us whether we

were willing or unwilling, gave
us a gun and knife, taught us
how to swim in murky waters,
jump out of perfectly good air
planes, how to eat pests and ver
min, and then left us alone in the
deserts and jungles of the world
and demanded that we kill peo
ple and take prisoners in your
name by the millions.

.And we did as you asked.
When we left the military, you

took the gun and the knife away
from us and kicked us out the
door with "discluirge" papers in
hand and not so much as a
thank-you or a pension and in
most cases did not even dress our
wounds or help us with the men
tal agony we faced. Instead, you
demanded that we work and pay
taxes.

And we did as you asked.
We had to fend for ourselves

in the best way we knew how.
Many of us exercised our 2nd
Amendment rights and bought
our own guns to defend this
nation, knowing full well the
evils outside our borders that,
hopefully, you will never face.
According to the National Rifle
Association, four years ago more
than 240 million guns are in the
hands of private citizens and we
intend to keep them.

All of those things make
America unique. in this world. It
makes New Mexico very unique.
It makes New Mexico veterans
unique, as well.

When we returned from your
wars some spat on our uniforms;
others gave us ticker-tape par
ades; others turned their eyes
away from us in fear or said
nothing in quiet respect.

All ofyou asked us to stop the
killing, to be civil and to keep
quiet and to assume a civil role
in society and to pay taxes.

And we did as you asked.
But you need to understand

us better.
Needing interaction with

those who understand, we orga
nize and we meet among our
selves. We are the largest, most
organized, and disciplined chari
ty givers in America. We take our
oath and our faith seriously. We
support your social programs, we
nurture your young, we pay for
their educations with our schol
arships, we leave military service
and become your police officers,
firemen, nurses, and emergency
technicians.

When we meet formally, we
offer a prayer at the beginning of
every meeting to acknowledge a
higher purpose. We salute the
flag and repeat our oath and
pledge of allegiance to you. We
close every meeting with another
prayer for guidance. We leave
our meeting halls, go outside and
continue to watch over you and
your families while you sleep.

A rustling of leaves, a barking

-

.. ' is awaiting at SKI APACHE.·lJti~c:J M~Leod 10
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Bury US with respect

To the editor:
No WONDER THE State ofNew

Mexico has fiscal problems. It
appears that nobody can do sim
pIe math.

The article on the Ft. Stanton
Cemetery (posted online on
12/17/10) quoted Department of
Veterans' Services Secretary
John Garcia extensively, men
tioning more than once tliat the
estimated cost of running the
cemetery is $300,000 a year, and
then quoting him as saying, ''We
need to figure out how many
burials it will take to have it self
sustaining...You need at least
100 burials a year."

Cemetery caretaker Larry
Holt said "...with marketing, a
state cemetery next to the Mer
chant Marine cemetery could
realize 100 burials a year."

U.S. Rep.-elect Steve Pearce's
conclusion that the operating
costs could be met with the $300
VA burial allowance from 100
burials a year apparently took

. Garcia's statement at face value.
rm not in the cemetery busi

ness either, but I can multiply,
and $300 x 100 = $30,000. That's
a shortfall of $270,000. It would
require 1,000 burials a year at
$300 each to realize $300,000.

Did anybody attending this
meeting pick up on that "little
discrepancy"?

John R Brougher III,
Fair Oaks Ranch, Texas
Upper Canyon, Ruidoso

To the editor:
AN OPEN letter to the meeting

of the Board of Supervisors,
Lincoln County, New Mexico, on
Dec. 21, 2010, and to all other
politicians in New Mexico:

My name is Vic Currier from
Ruidoso. I didn't move here from
someplace else like most of you.
My wife and I are natives. Both
ofus come from a long line ofdis
tinguished American veterans
and Native Americans dating
back to pre-Civil War days. Our
families have shed their blood
and given their lives so that peo
ple like you can enjoy your free
dom.

I didn't come here to ask any
thing of you. I came here with a
message. You may not realize it

. but, within 300 miles' of my
home, there are more than
300,000 veterans and active duty
military men and women.

We walk among you, quietly,
every single day. We walk and
we watch.

You drafted us for your wars.
You asked us to take that life
oath to "protect and defend" you
from all enemies foreign and
domestic, and we are rarely sur
prised when we see the enemy
within our own borders because
of some of the stupid things you
do.

RUIDOSO NEWS

OUR QPJNION

Rena Walsh, general manager
Marty Racine, editor

..:".AMedlaNews Group Newspaper. Published every Wednesday and Friday.
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Forgiving Billy ~
Hollywood's version

TIe Old West ofBilly the Dale Evans Museum, in Brans-
'd is still with us. And so on, Mo., closed at the end of

is Hollywood's Old West. 2009, a victim of declining visi-
The governor has been enter- tation, their graying fans

taining the idea ofa pardon for haven't forgotten. Auctions of
the Kid since 2003, and the the museum's collections and
Legislature considered a pardon the stars' belongings began last
before that. The descendants of summer and will continue in
SheriffPat Garrett, who killed 2011.
the kid in 1881, have made Trigger, frozen forever on
their opposition'clear.· his hind legs through

In 2001 historian the arts of taxidermy,
Bob Boze Bell and I . fetched $266,500
tookopposing.posi. from a Nebraska
tioMon the question cable TVnetwork.
inside--by-sidenews·~ One pair ofRoy's
paper articles. Bell spurs - he never
made acase for for- used spurs on Trigger
giveness; I argUed that - sold for $10,625. Trig-
Billy was 8l'UStler,horse ger's saddle and hridle
thiefand back shoot- SHERRYROBINSON brought $386,500.
er, not a misunder- . Dale's horse Butter-
stood youth. AIL SHE WROTE milk raised a mere

But, bless him, $25,000, but 01'
he's been good for tourism. Bullet, the faithful German

As it happens, I just watched shepherd, was worth $35,000.
Chisum, starring John Wayne Nellybelle, a Jeep, sold for
as the legendary New Mexico $116,500. .
cattleman and partisan in the The family and the auction
Lincoln County War. It's one of house tried to place the famous
many movies based on this col- stuffed stars with a museum,
orful episode in the state's histo- but shrunken museum budgets
ry. Watch anY ofthem and you sent them to the auction block
start to see why the Kid doesn't with other memorabilia.
fade away. Roy Rogers, the King of the

1n this movie, Billy, already a Cowboys, was never a cowboy.
reputedkiIler, is befriended by He was, however, a king of
rancherJohn lIenry Tunstall licensing and merchandising.
arid begins to turn his life Dale Evans was his third wife;
around. Tunstall's death, at the he was her fourth husband. But
hands ofthe opposing faction, the union lasted, and the Bible
sends the tormented Billy down used at their dinner table sold
the path ofbloodyrevenge, for $8,750.
while our hero, JQhn Wayne-- In the powerful language of
John Chisum, seeks justice. the cinema, they and their con-

The DVD's Special Features temporaries (Gene Autry, Hopa-
brags about hoW the script- long Cassidy, the Lone Ranger
writerresearcl1ed the events to and Tonto, among others) w.ere
achieve accuracy, but Holly- all about doing the right thing,
wood's idea ofaccuracy meant sticking up for the weak, prizing
the fihn'snamed characters honesty above greed, and telling
existed in real life but not neces- the truth, all with minimal
sarilytheir story. (Why he chose bloodshed. (Typically they shot
to make the neighboring reser- the gun out ofthe outlaw's
vatIortCoDlanche instead of hand.) They taught lessons to
Apa.che is beyond me.) Tunstall, their young viewers. What, we
Chisum and Billy (temporarily) might ask, are kids learning
were the white hats; Lawrence from their video games?
Murphy was the black hat. So just as we had two Roys,

Xu .historic reality, there were we have two Billys - the real
no heroes, but in cinema, there one of hard-to·,forgive deeds and
are always good guys and bad the cinema character who might
guys~ And as long as there's a be redeemed. If the governor
scripted Billy the Iud out there, decides to pardon Billy, it's most
we'll keep wondering ifwe likely the movie Billy he'll par-
should forgive him. don and the movie Billy we'll

Speaking ofgood guys and remember.
the cinema, we also learn that Happy Trails.
even though the Roy Rogers and ©New Mexico News Services. ~ ~
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Village Hall stilLgettin;~,,;:

its act together .
News stories shed light on past mistakes

I fls', g90d to know that, in Gavin for pointing out the sit
,case of a fire, the sprinkler uation. But it makes you won
system installed over light der how such scenarios can

fix:tur~s in the Ruidoso Con- play out, especially in a s~ry
venti9n Center will still work. about convention center reno-

'The force ofthe water spray vation costs exceeding the
would just break through any original loan.
light bowls underneath we're And that, set against
assured. . another story in Friday's

No one in Friday's report paper concerning the village's
mentioned shards of material debt, and how former officials
raining down on people who could have saved interest
might happen to be scram- money through refinancing.
bling out of the room. As taxpayers, we· have to

At any rate, the issue "is hope that the current cast in
being resolved," accor.ding to charge of finances at Village
village Deputy Manager Bill Hall is rectifYing sins of the
Morris. past, and that such revela-

We're not taking to task tions are merely part of an
Morris or Fire Chief Tom embarrassing process.

!
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HIe DeSire""
• Androld'u technology with

super-fast processor
• 3.7" touch screen
• 5.0 MP camera with flash

now part of at&t In your area
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~ Ken Schneer of Dallas
sent the Ruidoso News this
striking photo of !ill elk
herd.

Here is his account:
"Packing up early Wed

nesday morning (11/24) to
Eeturn to Dallas after
~pendingour 25th anniver
~ in Ruidoso, my wife
Terri yelled out to me to
~ab my camera and see

'

hat was grazing on the
,5th fairway in Alto Lakes.

"As you can see in the
hages, an astonishing
;ight was unfolding in front
of us.
f "In some of the wider
~ames I shot, we counted
~ elk in the herd. In more
than 25 years coming to
Ruidoso we have absolutely
never seen anything like
this before, especially on a
golf course at 6:30 in the
morning.

"Had the wind not been
so severe and the lighting
better I could have pro
duced some better shots,
but ifyou had seen me in a
bright blue bathrobe stalk
ing a herd of elk on a golf
course trying to squeeze off
long lens shots in gale force
winds, you might be a little
sympathetic.

"These two shots (one
pictured) I believe best rep
resent what we witnessed;
we wish we understood
how these guys made their
way to the golf course, and
where they originally came Offers evailebla at perticlpating locations only. while supplies last See store sales representative for details
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We will be open
4pm to 9pm

. ~. ' I' • ,

Michelena's
Italian Restaurant

Casual Family Dining
Open for Lunch [~ Dinner

2703 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso. NM 257-5753
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GRADUATING, WITH HONORS

November Buzzy Bees

COURTESY PHOTO:

Jake Tetreault recently graduated with amaster of accountancy degree with honors from New Mexico
State University. Graduation ceremonies were held on Dec. 11. He is the son of David "T-Bone" and
Kathy Tetreault. He is a2005 graduate of Ruidoso High School and also graduated in December 2009
with abachelor of accountancy degree from NMSU. His immediate plans will be to take the test for
obtaining acertified public accountant license.

COURTESY PHOTO

Nob Hill Earl, Childhood Center Headstart Buzzy Bees for November: Back row: Clayton Salas,
Timothy Sanchez, Eljah Darby, Dante Martinez, Emily Holguin, Ava Renteria, Lianna Flores, Alyssa
Adams. Front row: lIyah Egans, Jose Pablo Pinon, Jeziah Portillo, Lenna Candalaria, Vincent Palaeo.

COURTESY PHOTO'

Nob Hill Earl, Childhood Center Kindergarten Buzzy Bees for November: Back row: Arabella Snead- J

Schmitz, Andrea Marmolejo, Lesly Cardenas-Torres, Jairemyah Rocha- .
Davila, Analise Gorman, Tanner Riggin, Brisayan Quinones. Middle row:
Alicia Silva, Ethan Gerthe, Edwin Bobadilla, Irasema Cardenas, Evelyn .
Bravo, Mason Brown, Tyler Hiles. Front row: Mathieu Jimenez, Cooper
Pritchett, Presley Huey, Dyla~ Pruett, April Wilson.

is the first student from
Ruidoso to be chosen for
All·State Jazz Band.

The Southeast Honor
Band with participants
from a11levels of schools in
the region accepted Ryan
Ordorico (trumpet), Bran
don Cano (French horn)
and Alexander Mazon
(clarinet) for their program
recently held in Hobbs.

The students were hon
ored by the Ruidoso Mun·
icipal School District Board
and the schools superinten
dent at the RMS School
Board meeting Dec. 14.

of this instrument.
Medals went to Cisco

Bob Ill, Hope Boyington,
and Brennam Stewart,

Miguel Aleman , Madi
son Almager, Zavan-nah
Amezcua, Crystal Beaver,
Monique Blair, Madison
Blanton, Edder Bravo,
Zaine Brunson-Reed, Alex
Cannon, Shayleen Cervan
tes, Josh Duncan, Mac
Kenna Garner, Amy
Hough, Hope Little, Josh
Mader, Lacie Marez , Em
ma Pearson, Andrea
Valenzuela, and Jordan
Wheeler were in the superi
or and excellent category.

This year there were 157
applicants in the instru
ment fair. The project is
called A+ Music Instru
ment Fair because any stu
dent participating auto
matically receives an At
simply for entering a pro
ject.

·/Aura Bryant

.......DUCATION
CALL US: JIM KALVELAGE, EDUCATION REpORTER • 257·4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

James Crowder (tuba),
Spencer Wren (percussion)
and Ryan Ordorica (trum
pet).

This preeminent show
will consists of a band per
formance under the baton
of master conductor and
composer Robert W. Smith
and. includes symphonic
concert and choir pro
grams. The performance is
open to the public.

Selected for All-State
Jazz Band, was Spencer
Wren (percussion) who will
perform at ENMU in Por
tales on Jan. 21-23. Wren

instruments.
In the fourth grade,

Morgan Chase, McKensie
Nunez and Dejah Sanchez
received medals for out-
standing merit. •

Aaron Berbigl1a, Jace
Carr, Elena Chavez, Eliana
Chavez, Jolee Chavez,
Alyssa Colmenero, Isabel
Flores, Aidan Guill, Savan
nah Hair, James Heaton,
Michael Macias, Rebecca
Martinez, Ivy McKitterick,
Tyler McQuary, Sawyer
Mowdy, Natalja Povlovick,
Larissa Reyes, Marley
Roser, Paola Segovia, Bri
ana Stoddard, and Baylee
Taylor were in the superior
and excellent category.

In the fifth grade,
Lauren Denney, who, with
the help of her father, cre
ated a sparkling turquoise
blue and yellow drum set
captured a grand prize tr0
phy. Attention to detail
was evident in the creation
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,Much like the All·Stars
in 'sportEJ, students across
th.e state are selected

:.' '".
thfough individual audi-
tiOns for the elite All·State
Ba,nd.·

Six students from Rui·
doso ,High School were
a~pted and will perform
in a concert at Pope Joy
Hallon Jan. 8 at 9 a.m.

The students, under the
guidance of RHS Band
Director Gary Shaver, ~
elude Brandon Cano
<French hom), Kaylee Ag
uilar (trumpet), Vivian
Wilson-Kind (tenor sax),

COURTESY PHOTO

White Mountain Elementary School student Lauren Denney holds the grand prize trophy as she
shows off the homemade drum set she entered in the school's At Music Instrument Fair.

Six make All-State band

Making things that make music

More than 50 stu
dents at Ruidoso's
White Mountain

Elementary School receiv
ed honors at the school's At
Music Instrument Fair.

As a culminating project
for the Sound of Entergy
unit, each year the fourth
and fifth grade music stu
dents are invited to partici
pate in a music instru
ment-making project.

Students are given a
choice of working indepen
dently, with friends, or
with the help of an adult.
Instruments are judged on
creativity, workmanship,
and the tonal quality of
each project. One grand
prize trophy is awarded, as
well as medals for out
standing merit. Ribbons
are also awarded to stu·
dents who demonstrate
superior or excellent origi
nality and craftsmanship
in the creation of their

I
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very little cost to the state,
commissioners wrote.

They requested the state
agencies concerned and leg
islators undertake a review
of the situation and adopt
procedures that would once
against permit the intem
ment of eligible service
related individuals and the
potential federal assisted
expansion of the cemetery.

Expresses shock
Commissioner Chair

man Tom Battin said his
board was shocked by the
action of the regents. The
board already received
some positive response
from a letter sent to state
agencies and legislators on
the issue, he said

''I'm optimistic this deci
sion that none of us can
understand, will be revel::":
sed," Battin said.

Commissioner Don Wij:
liams, a veteran, offered:
the motion to approve th~

resolution, which passed
unanimously. ;

The historic 1855 Forti
Stanton last year became A
state monument.

S9nic Drive-In will be
OPEN Christmas Day

from 12PM-1OPM

1BNii~~America', .
Drive,'n.

the residence just over the hits on that and I don't
boundary in Ruidoso. think it was all our fault,"

''We kind of took some Holman said.

ments were not made to
"stir up problems and get
things going."

But he pointed to
October's connection of a
Ruidoso residence to the
Ruidoso Downs sewage col
lection system. The two
municipal councils dis
agreed on the urgency of
hooking up the home that
had a failed septic system.

A court order and a last
minute resolution by the
two mayors extended a
sewer line from the city to

In view of the growing who have maintained the
shortage ofburiallocatiop.l3 cemetery, numerous buri
for veterans state and als occurred over the past
nationwide, and through several years coordinated
the efforts of volunteers with state agencies and at

Currier: "I wake up at night ifI hear the least
little rustling. I did these things for you. I was
asked to go killpeoplefor you in ridiculous
places in the world. "

all fronts.
''Now we're paying part

of the price, which is heavy
for us. Fifteen percent of
more is more."

The plant, used by the
two municipalities, has 85
percent ofits expenses paid
by Ruidoso and 15 percent
by Ruidoso Downs. Arbitra
tion years ago arrived at
the split.

In October, Ruidoso's
Capital Projects Director
Randall Camp told village
councilors that for 2009
2010 the Ruidoso Downs
percentage of the flow was
actually 18.8 percent.

He said the village was
essentially picking up the
3.8 percent difference.
Camp did note at the time
that sewage flows from two
Mescalero commercial en
terprises and one reserva
tion subdivision was ap
proaching 10 percent of the
total contribution to the
treatment plant.

Holman said his state-

of Mescalero, such as the
Inn of the Mountain Gods,
as a village sewage cus
tomer.

"So therefore, when
there was more volume
added, that increased our
expenses. Everything from
what we see right here,"
Holman said as he pointed
to the plant's October and
November operating bills.

''Not only the operating
but the total cost of the
plant. I think the village
has caused us some prob
lems because had some of
these things done. We have
a wastewater treatment
plant that equates to a
Cadillac when we possibly
could have gotten by with a
Chevy."

Construction of a man
dated new plant, at a cost
of $36 million, is expected
to be completed in the
spring of 2011.

Holman said Ruidoso
adding customers has im
pacted Ruidoso Downs on

LOCAL NEWS

missioners pointed out that charged veterans and their
the guidelines adopted sig- eligible family members,
nificantly limit and essen- many of whom already
tially eliminate the intern- have other family buried in
ment oflocal honorably dis- the cemetery.

John Obennillerjoined other ~terans ofFor
eign 'Wars endorsing a county resolution in
support ofveteran burials at Fort Stanton
Cemetery.

JIM KALVELAGE

jka'v~!4-!~@ruitfo!onfli)s·.C!!11I

Downs councilor repeats criticism oftreatment plant billing:
• Holman: Added
customers a burden

The level of Ruidoso's
contribution to the regional
wastewater treatment
plant has again raised the
ire ofa Ruidoso Downs City
Councilor.

Dean Holman called it a
"very troublesome" and
"continuing" problem.

"I try not to say any
thing too often and I try to
let several months go by.
But when I see these
monthly billings that we
get, I can't help but go back
to an ongoing problem. And
I don't think that it needs
to not be mentioned any
more because some people
may not like to hear it."

Holman said he believes
one of the reasons for the
increased volume of liquid
waste to the plant was
Ruidoso adding some parts

VETS

www.lnnofthaMounlalnGClds.com
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Marine, spouse of a
Merchant Marine, or indi
vidual associated with the

, Fort Stanton Hospital
before it was closed in 1954.

Currier said World War
, I veterans and most

Merchant Marines already
are "dead and buried."

With $300,000 annual
Illaintenance cost estimat
ed by museum officials at

, the cemetery, he could set
up a perpetual fund, hire
two people and buy enough
whitewash to keep the
cemetery in shape for
decades, he said.

''I wake up at night if I
hear the least little

, rustling," Currier said. "I
did these things for you. I
was asked to go kill people
for you in ridiculous places
in the world."

He came back, turned in
his guns, became a good cit
izens and just wants to be
buried at Fort Stanton or
Fort Bayard, where burials
also were stopped, he said.

In their resolution, com-

--------_._-~..:

''The difference is that
many public entities began
paying a percentage of the
employees' contribution
and that's the 4.9 percent
difference," Yermal said.
''Your pay range is slightly
higher, but other govern
ments pay a higher per
centage toward retire
ment."

However, Yermal em
phasized that out of fiscal
prudence, he never would
recommend picking up any
part of an employee's
PERA contribution. That's
one of the elements bank
rupting the educational
system and other govern
ment entities, where collec
tive bargaining took sway,
he said.

As for the positions
being paid higher than
market, he would monitor
them to see if they remain
ahead and adjust, if a per
son leave county employ
ment.

"So you have 30 job
(clusters) 3 percent above
the market midpoint, but if
you add in the difference in
the contribution level, you
either are right on market
or a bit below," he said.

Yermal said the county
should adopt a continuing
program.

"The characteristic of an
effective compensation pro
gram is systems mainte
nance," he said. "The coun
ty should be surveyed every
two to three years to make
sure you are not wandering
and to provide a basis for
data-driven decisions."

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22,2010
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through step increases
within a grade or by a
COLA. He clustered jobs of
common function for com
parisons with the market.
Of 40 positions classifica
tions, 22 were within mar
ket, none were below and
eight were above the mar
ket midpoint, he said.

One office where posi
tions didn't fall into line as
clearly was the assessor's,
an elected official with a
staffof appraisers.

"Lincoln County is right
on market for appraisers,
but ifyou break out the cer
tified from the uncertified,
the certified could go up to
19 and uncertified down to
14. That provides incentive
to complete training and
upgrade qualifications." A
sheriffs dispatcher's posi
tion also was ranked at a
17th grade when the mar
ket puts it at a solid 14th
grade, he said.

"Having jobs graded
slightly above market sug
gests that with the adjust
ment in July, Lincoln
County is good for a couple
of years in attracting new
employees," Yermal said.

Next he looked at the
employee benefit package.
The county pays 80 percent
of the cost of employee
health premiums when the
market average was 79.5
percent, he said.

Under the Public Em
ployees Retirement Act, the
county contributes 9.15
percent, when the average
contribution is 14.11 per
cent.

'.
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any benefits for their
employees, no insurance or
retirement. That fact isn't
reflected in the study.

"Certainly that's true in
Lincoln County," Commis
sion Chairman Tom Battin
said. He thanked Yermal
for the in-depth study, con
clusions and recommenda
tions.

Commissioners agreed
to ask Yermal to return in
two months, after they
have time to study the
data. Stewart said Yermal
also has agreed in the
future to assist the county
to make the right call on
classification and salaries,
when adding new positions.

"In summary, I think
I've got it. Vince's study
shows Lincoln County is in
good shape for a while and
we can work pay increases
into a long range plan,
reclassifying (jobs without
negative impact) to current
employees and making
adjustments with attrition
and additions."

When he began the
study, Yermal said he was
struck by the extremely
wide range of pay within a
classification. But he learn
ed that many people were
hired with minimal qualifi
cations and the range ac
commodated their growth
over a career.

Pay increases predomi
nantly were awarded
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To see what kind of audience the RUIdoso News

can deliver each week, call our advertising department.

They'would be happy to show you the latest

research on an audience nobody else

in the market can deliver.

".

The Ruidoso News is the market ~~a,
"

We have marketing solutions and channels delivering an engaged aucJ,epce that 15 ~';elpl(l19 local bU~~(leS5eS

thrive. The largest audience any media can offer: in print, online, mobile or 50cial media.

We are not your father's newspaper anymore.
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Vincent Yermal, left, of SResource, Inc., presented county commissioners, including chairman Tom Battin, right, areport Tuesday of the salary structure of county employees
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.. TRI-STATE
. . THE POWER BEHIND YOUR

OJ LOCAL ELECTRIC CO-OP

. A Touchstone Enerl{Y'( )('perallve~-

to ensure responsible options are available to meet
our future energy needs, It matters to us, and

it l1)atters even more to the people we serve.
To learn more about where Tri-State is headed.

visit www.TriState.coop.

lOCAl NEWS

successfully capturing carbon dioxide from power

plants. In Colorado. we're investigating how carbon

dioxide could be safely, and permanently. stored
underground, While energy and environmental

challenges won't be solved overnight, with

investments and ingenuity it is achievable,

Coal-based power continues to play an important

role in keeping your electricity affordable and

reliable, We're pursuing these advanced technologies

•

Maria's family enjoys getting out in the fresh air.
We're finding innovative ways to make sure they always can.

Everyone benefits when energy technologies help

keep the air clean and electricity affordable, In

fact, the EPA reports America's power plants are

operating better than ever, And Tri-State is investing

in clean coal technologies that could offer cost

effective ways to be even more efficient and further

reduce emissions,
With industry partners. we're participating in

groundbrealdng technology demonstrations that are

C~j :: -

WEDNESDAY, DEC, 22, 2010

COURTESY LARRY & CANOY KINCAID

La1FY and Candy Kincaid. who took this gorgeous shot of aHondo Valley sunrise, writes. "We were leaving our Ruidoso home (we have homes both in Ruidoso and in Tucson) this morning for atrip to Kansas to
sp~nd Christmas with one of our sons and his family. The sunrise was just beginning as we left town and at about 7a.m. or so, The view was so beautiful that we stopped at two different points just outside Ruidoso
as :you enter the Hondo Valley heading east and took these photos which certainly reflect one of the pleasures/benefits of living in our great part of these United States.
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NM # 005754020 and NM #:.
503492491.

His Social Security_
number is listed as 690-67~ .
3456

A felony warrant haS' .
been issued for Juan Mel'-'~·

cado and is entered NCIC..
Crime Stoppers will pay'~

a cash reward for informa
tion leading to the arrest
and court bind-over ofJuan
Mercado.

Informants can remain
anonymous and your iden- .
tity will not be released.

The Crime Stoppers
phone number is (575)257
4545 or (575)258-7300.

Mercado goes by several
alias names: Daniel Men
doza, Daniel Pelcastre,
Daniel Pelcastre-Mendoza,
Juan Mercado-Santillan .

Mercado also uses sever
al alias dates of birth, April
30, 1983, April 20, 1975
and July 9, 1974, and has
two NM driver's licenses:

VlSit:ztion will be held on Wednesday, Decemher 22,2010 from 4:00 m
.to 8.00 pm atAdvantage Funeral Home. 7010 Chetwood Dr. Il ,P
TX 77081. Funeral Mass will be on Thursday Decemb 23 ;~;:n,
12:30 pm aJ Sf. Cecilia Catholic Church, li720 Joa~o/Arc D;'~
Houston, TX 77024. Internet to follow at Forest Park m th .

:Cemetery, 12800 Westheimer Rd, Houstoll
l
TX 77082 es elnler 'i .

,
I
I
I
I
i
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t
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:Mk9'lk&cia Hess passed away in Houstoll on Sunday, December 19, .[;:
2010. She was born 011 February 14, 1928 to Beatrice Olivas Nonez .;
Roemer an.d Paul Christoph~r Roemer. Mary ( or Patsy) completed her .\
R. N. nu~,~g degree after IlIgh school graduation, and eventually rose
to theposi!i0n ofHead Floor Nurse at St. Joseph's Hospital in Houston.

IShe mamed Albert L. Hess on April 24, 1954 and raised 5 children.
1 Mary was a devout Cmholic and was a strong person ofprinciples. She
i tll~g'l!.:.1iel'Childrell the love ofadventu.rt(Ind all tllings outdoors. She
i enjoye'il'cpmpingl especially in tl,emountains. Mary and Albert fell in

!
ilo~e._....W,ith. R.~.·id~SO a"d m~.ve.d... t~.,'e.ie ill ..1985. Mary always appreciated
}Jll1;m~untal~I Views, co~~ drY c1illlilJean~ dee~passing through heryard
o~'t!N'y h(lSlS. She particu{arl~eHjOY-!!dsllllnng herfavorite places with
people W/IO hadneverhadt!leprivilegito see much wonders. Even after
Albertpassed away. Mary fti}.tined in Ruidoso where she continued to
support her church andplJW.ed bridge with her group weekly. She cared
deeply for herfamily and!rnellds. Mary retained a keen mind, quick wit
and generous sense ofh&not'all her life.

... "\"
¥aq' was ~receded in~ealh,~y lIer h~sband, Albert and son, Stephen.
ShelS ~I$!.lv~d by her slSler-m.fp.w loISe Roemer ofHouston, sister.in
<1aw,.~llen Silhan and ',"shandMike of Houston, and aunt.in.law
Manon Whitaker of Fort Worth; daughter Trischa Hess and husband
Wayne Bock ofLockhart, daughter Susann Brown ofBryan, son.in.law
Don Br0w.n of Keller, son Mark and wife Elaille Hess of Houston

Idaughter·l1I·hJw Janette Hess ofLeague City, and daug/lterAngela OIId
husband Don Gandy of Weatherford; her grandchildren Ad

IBurkhJnd, Chris (andMichael) Schulze, Alan Burkland, Tristan Bra::
:Nat~Ian ( and Lauren) Brown, Scott Hess, Russell Hess, Stephen Hess'
Claire Hess and Jacob Gandy; her great-grandchildren Dust;' S '

, d 11 diS 'I S' . n, ummeran ma e yn c',u ze. "e IS also survived by numerous II' d
nephews, cousins andfriends. leces an

Home Phone Service
Unlimited Long Dlstancel

SlaItlng III only

$24@~

__ ' ~ ~_ __ _.______ __ \_______ ._ - __ 4-

,--~~~ ...~-'__=fL.-..~~_~'-~----,--}J-------=~~~.==_:1~~ _._, ~< ..._<,..!j

For only *'tOSO more, add up to
30 HO channels and a OVA.

Call us for even more economical
Triple-Play packages starting

as low as '7640

Your choicel Max Speed or
Max Movies lHple-Play package,

for only

$1~!t

High-5peed Internet
4.0 Mbps Speed

SlaItIng at only

$19~~

Pick the deal
that's best for you!

0-0----------------- 0

Don't need everything?
We've STILL got you covered!

Groat specials onHD~ DVR, 12.0 Mbps High-Speed Internet service
andother upgradedpscImges, tool Call for detailsl

Order today! Offer ends soon!

(877) 422-5282
www.bajabroadband.com

Digital Cable TV
1r1l:lJdlls~& T!IlJMavleDlsnll

Sta7tlng at od:t

$38@~

__~====...·8...."-__
I' • .'

Triple Play with Max Speed
• 12.0 Mbps High-Speed Infernet
• Unlimited Long Distance phone
• Up to 125 digital 1V channels

The competition's price for T\I, internet and phone service?
Up to s1SSOOa monthl Save up to $580 a year with Baja!

Triple Play with Max Movies
• Up to 125 digital 1V channels
• Up to 16 channels of Showtime

& The Movie Channel
• 4.0 Mbps High-Speed Intemet
• Unlimited Long Distance phone

HAROLD OAKES
hoakesfiPruidosonews. com

j;lOA'RUIDO'hEWS dOh POLICE & COURTS

wo car!b obIt ·Forgery suspect signs plea bargain
attempte rl ery HAROLD OAKES Ruidoso and Ruidoso clue as to his identity at the months in prison for th2

__ hoalp~irJ~!E..ne7J.ll._co,!!. Downs started reporting Inn of the Mountain Gods. second conviction. =.:
Mays, 25, of Ruidoso, have checks being stolen from "He slipped up by sign- On Jan. 10, 2011, CreU=
been charged with attempt- CARRIZOZO - One their mailboxes. Those ing for the Player's Club shaw is scheduled t~
ed bribery, conspiracy to week before his trial was checks would reappear under the name of one of appear in Las CruceE
commit bribery and con- scheduled to be held, with a different name in his victims," Detective Ser- District Court to enter C
spiracy to bring contraband Richard Lance Crenshaw the "pay to" line and a dif- geant Ray Merritt, Jr. said. plea on 16 counts of foC

into a jail, all made a plea agreement. ferent amount. "But he put his real date of gery, two counts of frauC
felonies. Under the agreement, Crenshaw would steal birth on the player's club. I 12 counts of receiving::

Contreras reached by Public Defender the checks from mailboxes did a database search of stolen property ofless tha:G:
and Mays 1 Mandy Denson and Deputy and "wash" the informa- dates of births in our sys- $250, one count of posses:
were inmates I. District Attorney Reed tion, then cash the checks tern and we got a hit." sion of drug paraphernaliE
at LCDC at i Thompson, signed by Cren- or use them to make pur- Merritt said Crenshaw and one count ofpossessio=
the time of the j shaw Dec. 10, he plead no chases. has been stealing and or use of an altered, forget:
investigation. I contest to two counts of Police obtained video of "washint' checks all over or fictitious license. :::

Arrest war- fraud over $500, two counts Crenshaw making pur- Southern New Mexico for Merritt said that it iC
rants were of forgery, one count of chases at Walmart in several years. possible Crenshaw's viC
issued by Car- unlawful use of an identifi- Ruidoso Downs with stolen I tims may include a persoC
rizzo Magis- cation card, one count of checks. Crenshaw would Previous p ea in Deming. Ruidoso police
trate Court larceny of $250 or less and then return the merchan- Crenshaw pled no con- found several stole~
J u d g e one count of receiving dise for a cash refund. A test to two charges of for- checks, from Ruidoso, Las=:
Martha Proc- ' stolen property. picture of Crenshaw in a gery of less than $2,500 in Cruces and Deming atE
tor Monday 1 Under the agreement, car in the Walmart parking Carlsbad District Court Crenshaw's Ruidoso resi=
and served at the State dismissed one lot helped Ruidoso police June 4, 2010 and received dence at the time of hie
LCDC. count of fraud, two counts identifY him. concurrent 18-month pri- arrest. ::

Proctor set of larceny and 36 counts of Corporal Mike Weaver son sentences from Judge Judge Karen Parsons is'':~

the bond for unlawful use of an identifi- recognized the vehicle Thomas Rutledge. Rut- expected to sentence:
Con t r era s cation card. when answering an unre- ledge gave Crenshaw credit Crenshaw in District Comc
and Mays at 1 Ruidoso Police arrested lated call and identified for 17 months and 20 days in Carrizozo soon. The plea::
$20,000 each, : Crenshaw, 29, June 1, after Crenshaw as the forger time served and ordered agreement did not include
pending ar-; a search that began in they had been seeking. him to serve eight days in any agreement as to sere
raignment i April when residents of Crenshaw also left a jail for one count, plus 18 tencing. =

~~r;:oo':::i.':d i:
re
:;: iIT.:,..·~.C."·..·.~~.·.';..-[.:.·.~.~.••.·.~.•..·~f.i.r.·.:.."~..·'..iid..s.•..;~•.·.~.~.·..~e.·.-·.~.'~.~•.·.~.s.•.ot";h.;~.}..C;. Suspect still sought for~

I,qft.'erin~' :'~:',re:Wat~ tor al~o' sliot~utse,yer~'Wifi;~'~ ! h··d· 1 :=

1
',:.intl.'.'qrma.::' ',".ti.·.(l.'~.". ()~lli,.e',~.·.:'.rs.. 9.J1, d.. o..W~..•.,o.J., ..l..oCal.. ,." : b..~.,".e~.s..,~~.·." .. ; OffilCl e mvo vement =:':.9r;:p~r~oWl,uwQlv~~ ;m~ 011 ~udderth,rmve, 'ca~~',! :=
l:'.n~etqus~ecl;lpt~m ~,thousands ,oNIQIIars" Ruidoso Police j ','",' "'.- ".,j, .

1,.dtu;i1~ge fucideI;1ta~· '·.,..·indap1~8'e ...,.\ ~" >':,>.: are requesting , ' . '.r:;', Th~tEfhasbe~n a,xil$h.: .'. .'CriineStopp8rs-'WiU::;, 'assistance in
rAf:~~:a~a,8~'~bj;,';p~ii'~~,teW~~~?l;'apy ~ 1 locating. and ap- f"i.

'd~~t~ ,.;r~p()J.,Wd',tq,~h~ 'ilifopna~Q~:~e.a(hng tQ, prehending a fug- r,; ~ ,
"~l,U~paQ,Poliq~, p~P~. 'thEF8p'eElt,'fu1d'Vi§tPctl. itive sought in [".
:m~n,t l1nd,$urrQ:un~g. 'C!l~:bmd.~yer'of;,th~'~j connection with a I:
agencles~:"" ." .. ; l~uspepts•.• ,•..•.. ." ', ' homicide. I'

·,,':JJ'n1Wo~;/>pe'SQtis, ,,';rnf'QrnUiI1li :can ,'fe~;; Juan Mercado f"
,1mve.liSe8';a,,:BB,:.or pellet !tiam:anonyniou$.. :', i,:.) 1 is believed to f ,;

atylefirearm to shoot out The Crime Stoppers" have been the I
I num-arous .windshields 'phone numbetis(575) driver ofthe vehi- I
1?11new~dus:d veJ¥cles 257~4545 or (575) 25S- cle used to trans-
: mcar lotson,Highway 70. 7800. port the victim
L . . . and perpetrator
---------------~-------.- - - - -- - . to the scene ofthe

homicide.
After being in

terviewed by pol
ice, Mercado fled
the area and is
believed to be Juan Mercado
hiding in Mexico.

Mercado's girlfriend,
Korina Enriquez, has been
reluctant to give informa
tion as to his location.
Enriquez lives with her
parents at 6889 Old Chi
sum Trail, in Dexter, NM.

Aliases

CARRIZOZO - Two
inmates at Lincoln County
Detention
Center (LCDC)
have been
charged with
attempting to
bribe correc·
tions officers.

Lincoln
County Under
sheriff Robert
Shepperd an
nounced Mon. Pete Contreras
day afternoon
that the char
ges are a result
of a two month
invest~ga tion
infuan 'attempt
by ... as to-
b ·' II tol'lrs
b ." :f. cel.
lut -: < ej;lnones
and other! con
traband into the
de~~~l~~ < cep- Magan Mays
te.:i.''tl '': .',' ,

ltQrJ;;~'}M" '. .. •
"~~~~'" ~ontr;era8, 20 of

Ro~'W~Il; ·and Magart M.
t:«,.·i!/fr., \
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575·630·9900
888-556-1349
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Gc::! Uo!gllbor Agar:! Silll:8 1!l7B

Oreg Carey, Agent
510 Mecllam Driva
R:ll±::ll. NM m'lr\~!l11
IluJS75 257 53t8 Cell 575 003 1818
grn;.caroyb9llCnatafllnllC(llll

I
Slata~

Prll'I.ll':ng lnsIlr3nce end Rnanci:ll Sm!cll,

IIlllooOfb.BlocJmin(j!tAl.1lllnols61710

S kI~g~I.:'oIQUOlSWQt.--

~
'WW.lldruldU'Oskl"""'.<om

1137 Mechem Dr,
Ruidoso. NM 88345

. In tilt' Cluh C;"y CC'II,,,-r

/ 1-8(){).22J·3024
I. tH~IHJl.IO~4 1a'('751251.IO~.

Dan Wimberly ~~J~:~~~7.)4)7
Owntr Alto. NM 88312

Automotive • Fishing Tackle • Bait

Visit us @ 400 Mechem
. BE SAFE • DRIVE SMART

hristian ..1..tfCons'truetion l: '-======== Honed a ReUAbJe
New constructIon, remodel, addItIons,

landscapIng, roonng, decks,
Interlor/exterlor paIntIng, wrought Iron
work, tllelwood noors, retaInIng walls,

concrete work, stone work,
brIck & block, etc...

S7S·808-~706
~ a I~. UeG;1,SIUeo

po Box 1331 • Ruldoao, NM 8838!S

* Western Auto.

4 ••••••••••••••••••....~ ~..

BUCKLE UP THISSEASO

•••••••••••••••••••••••~ •• ~Ir•••• ~. ~•••• ~.

LOCAL NEWS

THE HELPFUL HARDWARE PLACE

Merry Christmas

VILLAGE ACE
HARDWARE

Great Wall of "\
China Restaurant ". ,

'"
3~\;.'i tlapPH tlolidaHS "
~~j ."J.'~'(575-257-2522)
'ic~~.'~..'~~."".~.) ''';j .great-walJ·rcstauranJ.c:o

~<:...?H t;j·· '; 2913 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso

DON & NANCY LlNCOL
REALTORS", Associate Broker1l
(575l937-lJ511 NANCY CELL
(575l 258-4848 DON CELUHOME
(575l 257·5111 BUSINESS
(800) 626·~1213 TOLL FREE
(S75l257-4400 FAX_ &;lq

(M1H@f}~ 'l!i~ l~
SOc, REAITORSe
3111 Mechem Drive

I~;;;;;;;;:;:~~ RuldolO,NM8Il.l45

nancy.Jincoln@zlaneLcom
www.DonandNancyUncoln.com

Who is .
.your

designaled·
driver? -

This Holiday Season Please Remember

04$e~

IDWHSTeWIMG
&REPAII

XeepFamiliesSafe
24 HourServ!ce

,378..1315'

~
~a
LUMBER COMPANY

122 W: Hwy. 70,
~:'-::::====
l?',

'"

,.
p,

'".. ....-=====

. / VNlmUOOWN'S I-LmIUlNG INC.

rNM Utenso " 90701
, Ropalr..Plumbln.l.sewer Cleanlna Now Residential Remodollng

".. .. Jlml1' I.lNPRnOO1f."
: ~ . Owner

J j -4 ", For All Your 1961 Sudderth Or
1 ~ ~ Plumblna Needs Ruidoso NM 88145

~ ; Ph. 575.610 1716 Fx.57S.2S7164J
\., (; underdowns-plumblna@Valomet.com
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: The Holiday's are supposed to be a joyful time, but for families of drunk driving
victims, the season can be a painful reminder of a loved one's absence. Please

c~

keep these 4 things in mind: Designate a sober driver before celebrations ,';,
begin. Never serve those under the age of 21 alcohol. Plan safe parties,

including providing non-alcoholic drink options to guests and not serving
alcohol the last hour of the gathering. Be prepared to get everyone home safe
in case your plans or individual circumstances change. During this time of year

when drunk driving crashes are more ,prevalent, our community must deter
individuals from driving drunk and encourage them to plan ahead and

designate a sober driver or arrange another safe ride home. Theses local
business's encourage people to volunteer to be a designiited sober driver.

. i

SAVE MOREY-LIVlamE.,
Walmart ~I~~

\~EDNESDA~ DEC. 22,2010

..
-;,

Extra Large
Red Delicious

Apples or
Navel Oranges

Blue' Bonnet
Margarine
OrlginO! or light

15·16 Oz. Quarters or tub

. ; .,.. • I'

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22, 2010 .
?j

SattJrdayD~c;~mbsr25tn,.
$Q our ~mpJoy~ <:dn~mioy the

HolidqywiftlJf1ejtJ~rni-IJ~st. .';
, .

. , PRICES EFFECTIVE ..
, ' Q,ecember 22/id to Qecember 24th .

£-
LOCAL NEWS

Dam

COCA-COLAPRODUCifS
......•.... '.' . .' ' .'.. . ".. 12 PACKAGE ALL VARIETIES
. 3FOR $10

At lawrence
Brothers, all of our
meat is cut right in
our stores and is

100% FRESH!
You won't see a

nutritionallabelon
our beef because
that's all it is. . .

100% QUALITY BEEF
.at a good price and
without additives. . .

100% GUARANTEED!

All MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED • WESTERN UNION WIRE SERVICES • FIDELITY EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS • CHECKS CASHED. ATM
. • WIC CARDS • PHONE CARDS • EBT CARDS • CASH ON EBT CARDS (AFDC) PAY YOUR BILLS FAST

We reserve the right to limit Quantities on advertised products. Some advertised items not available at a/l stores, Items available while supplies lost,
Prices valid in these locations: ROSWELL • RUIDOSO '

I. -"'t

Our
jf Guaran.ee
--'",b:
(,\

::;,' YOUR MONEY BACK
j~ OR THE PRODUa
1'1

f; IS REPLACED
:'l}
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MIKE CURRAHJRUIDOSO NEWS
t- I

now improves the Eag1~s
overall mark to 4-2.

Although the 6-3
Grizzlies lost the title game
they acquitted themselves
well over the weekend by
winning their first two
games - 45-31 over
Cloudcroft Friday and 51·
48 over Immal1ual
Christian Thursday - to
get to the championship
game.

"We just didn't play well
against Hondo," Carrizozo
head coach Billy Page said.
"We went up 7-0 early on
and then it was like we lea

. ~~

Hondo's Felicia Chavez scores against Cloudcroft.

MIKE CUnRANJRUIOOSO NEWS

'ZOlO'S Andres Verdugo gets the best of aBears
defender. The Grizzlies won.a second place finish.

Mescalero's Diona Chavez hits two against 'Zozo.

MIKE CURRANJRUlDOSO NEWS

CAU Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Ski Apache
The snow resort Is open dally 9
a.m. to4p.m. You may call 464
1234 for the lalest ski report and
Inronnallon. The ski report Is
culled from www.ski-apaches
nowreportcom
TIckets: Season passes are nor
mally available by phone al 464
3600.
New snow past 48 hIS.: 0Inches
Season lotal: 9 Inches
Mld·mounlaln snow: 20 Inches
WeatherrorWednesday: Amixof
clouds and sun early, then becom
Ing cloudy laler In the day. High
near 60F. Winds SW all0 10 20
mph. Wednesday evening, partly
cloudy skies. Low 41 F. Winds SW
at 101015 mph.
Weather ror Thursday; More sun
than clouds. Highs in the mid 50s
and lows in the mid 30s.
Groomed runs: 8unny, Easy
Stree~ Ramp, Lower Deep Freeze
and Capitan Ute
Ulls open: No.3, NO.4 and NO.5.
Gondola is closed.

..•••••••.••..••....•.....

Results

~EDNESDA~DEC. 22,2010
h

..........................

: Ski Report

I

;·side
'line

Basketball
Boys

Salurday, Dec. 18
Ruidoso 55, Hatch 38
Mescalero Toumament
Hondo 69 (1st place), camzozo
43 (2nd pJace)

Cloudcroft 38 (3rd place),

Alamogordo 9th 37 (4th place)

Valley Christian 27 (5th pJace),
Mescalero 22 (6th place)
Immanual Chrj~ 56 (7th
place), Alamo Navajo 42 (8th

place)

Friday, Dec. 17
Artesia 82, Ruidoso 47

Mescalero Toumament
HoOOo.57, Alamogordo 9th 40
Canizozo 45, Cloudcroft 31

Mescalero 66, Alamo Navajo 65
Valley Christian 27. Immanual

Christian 16

TIusday, Dec. 16
<:apilan 48, NMMI39

NMMI.N 01, GapiIan Jo/ 49

Mescalero Tournament
Alamogordo 9th 53. Mescalero
52

Hondo 50, AJamo Navajo 44
Canizllzo 51, ImmanuaJ Christian

48
CIoudcrofI37, Valley Christian 29

Girls baskelball
8a1i1t1ay, Dec. 18
Ruidoso 64, ChaparraJ 58
Mescalero Toumamenl:

, Immanual 45 (1 st place),

" CIoudcrofI31 (2nd place)

Hondo 34 (3rd place) Alamo

Navajo 26 (4th place)

MescaJero 52 (5th place),
- Canizozo 50 (6th place) : 'ZOlO'S Kristi Gensler gets height on an Alamo player.

'f,§E)"""J, I Mescalero Apache Shootout
- Mescalero Toumament

Cloudcroft 34. Hondo 33 S:"'" local b01/sluirls teams all together, winning the Grizzlies' basket for
h" J' b" boys championship game rebounds.

ImmanuaJ 48, Alamo Navajo 28 • I Saturday by defeating the "The boys played well
- Caniz0Z046,AJamogordo9lh15 compete among nIne tota Carrizozo Grizzlies, 69-43. consistently," Hondo head

Mescalero50, TuIarosaJo/28 h ,_ I In the previous two days coach Brad Holland said.
1Iusday,Dec.16 SC DOts at annua tourney they had defeated the "In the Carrizozo contest
Mescalero Tournament Alamogordo 9th-gra- they played hard for
H00d050,GaniZozo49 MIKE CURRAN played, five were one-point ders, 57-40, and all four quarters
Cloudcroft 40, Alamogordo 9th mcurran@n/irMsonews.com decisions and two were Alamo Navajo, and I was

! 27 I ~_. .... .. two-point affairs, proving 60-44. /~. pleased with

r Alamo Navajo 47, TuIarosaJo/20 'The annual Mescalero that the competition level In the Car- ) their energy.
; ImmanuaJ 46. Mecalero 44 i Apache White Moun- for this year's Mescalero rizozo game . They applied
~ . tain Shootout got tournament was alive and the Eagles .~ ft ball pressure
t 'lhn· underway Thursday at 1 well. were out-sized ~ # and pushed the
~ SporlS On .1."1:' I p.m. and continued The parking lots were but certainly not tempo to make up
: •••••••••••••.. ••••.. ••••• through Saturday evening, near capacity each of the outclassed. for their lack of
: BaslmlbaIJ : concluding with the girls three days, which also They made up for their height. They hit a lot of

GlrI~ i championship game. attests to the popularity of shorter height by fast their open shots."
, Monday. Dec. 'lT Out of 24 total games the annual Shootout. breaks, fast passes and Three straight wins at

RHS vs. Robertson at Goddard (12 for boys, 12 for girls)' The Hondo Eagles put it ganging up under the the Mescalero competition See APACHE, page 3B
c
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']{appy
']{o{itfays

"Meet the people"

613 Sudderth Drive, Suite K

575-i!57-i!536

MEDICAL
EQUIPMENT

FRONTIER

"The Home Oxygen &Equipment Specialists"

___.e.
.' O,..,"l! R I .. '" Row S·ervingBrealdasl.&
, ", .' '. '; .·lUnCh·aIlDav'lonol
.:If .. " '~: " ".:; " i' ..
"~ . ~ •• r'i '. 1AM-I'M

''!i. G. .

J)·iIIdo.........·......·•

CM."14~
~)!O.(dsiket

'359 Sudderth Dr.
"i '251·1842 t!

www.come.tslonebakericafe;com,.,

Collision Repair
Restoration ,

Custom Design'

100 S. Central, Ruidoso Downs

575·378·0022
www.ruidosoautobody.com

ThE! Smart Zero Gravity'massaae
;'hajt"p.rQ·mi$~sa never-b~fQre
user e1(perience than Its pr~dE!
cessors.The company claimed
its produetj ZerQ Grav.ity,5man
,Qh~if.Whl~h r~¢lJn.e$ ~ta:tlt1iqye '
torso~to~leg angle of'119Q to .
133li,,'purpb'rt~'dIY,P,utS,;th(!qserJh a'
st.,~~s..ft~~~nd \tirtM~J'Yi',W~d~bd~$$'

.positipo.

. .$paceshuttle,·.'::ed
I by its sclert",st$:iln~>~O;tt~~t(rp)o~,'f

.•. ' ,.~ d t te.~~he~~str~B~~duriQI~.raft:
L :~':":_:_..~'_~_: .. ':'~ .... ..,

.. '

~.', ~",

8am-5pm
Mon-Fri

After Hours
&Weekends

by Appointment!
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Ad copy due

by Wed.

has the follovving
Holiday deadlines

for

Christmas
I

& New Years.-I
Reserve space by
Tuesday before

Noon.

The

MIKE CURRAN/RUJODSO NEWS

Aaron Kaydahzinne helps the Apache Chiefs defeat Alamo Navajo Friday, 66-65.

we had the lead but couldn't for two powerhouse On Jan. 4-6, the
hang on. We had two loss~ boys/girls teams when they GrizzlieslLady Grizzlies will
but both were close ones. We face off against Cliff High compete in the eagerly
expect to have more battles School, Dec. 30, at 2 p.m. at anticipated Smokey Bear
in the future with Mescalero home. The Cowgirls are cur- Classic.
and Hondo. I think the 3-4 rently 9-1 and the Cowboys "The Mescalero Shoot-
Lady grizzlies will rise to the are 11-0. out had good competition
occasion." "No one has been closer and good crowds," Page said.

Right now, both Car-rizo- than 30 points to the "They love their basketball
zo squads will be gearing up Cowboys," Page said. and supported the teams."

SPORTS

MIKE CURRAN/RUJOOSO NEWS

Lulz Montano gets over a'lozo defender in Saturday's title game.

In the playoff for fifth clock Mescalero's Tristine
place Saturday the Chico sank a winning layup
Canizozo girls again came basket to help her team take
up just a tad short when the fifth place (The Apache
Lady Chiefs defeated them Chiefs placed sixth in the
52-50, in a thrilling, tournament).
clifIhanger ofan affair. With "The Lady Grizzlies
16 seconds left to play the played an excellent second
score was motted at 50 and half," head coach Page said
with two seconds left on the "At one point in the contest

NATURAL GAS CO.MPANY·
",)

Will be Closed
Friday December
24, 2010 and will
Reopen Monday,

December 27,
2010.

FROM PAGElB

APACHE

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22,2010

_ .....:r'... " ....~... .,; ~ r-.;..... --. ~-
__,.._.,;; :..J_...;:_~

the court and never came
back Hondo played very
well.

"We on the other hand
weren't patient, shot too
many jump shots - which
we missed - and didn't get
the ball inside. We had a
size advantage but the
Eagles out-rebounded us,
pure and simple. The previ
ous two games we played at
the tournament we out
rebOlmded our opponents.
That's the difference in wins
and losses."

Holland and the Lady
Eagles rebounded from a
heartbreaker 34-33 to
Cloudcroft Friday to come
back the next day and take
down Alamo Navajo, 34-26,
for a third place finish.

''The girls played hard for
the most part but had spurts
when they couldn't defend,"
Holland said.

"We like coming to the
White Mountain Shootout
because it's close to home
and we sure plan to come
back next year."

The Lady Eagles now
boast a respectable 5-3
record.

Next up for both Hondo
teams will be regular sched
uled games at Capitan Jan.
4.

Then both squads will
come back to Capitan, Jan.
6-8, for the ever-popular,
annual Smokey Bear
Classic.

The Lady Grizzlies had
some bad luck Thursday,
when they dropped a tear
jerker to Hondo, 5049.

That tough loss put them
in the losing bracket where
they defeated the
Alamogordo 9th-graders,
46-15.

JULIE CARTERJRUIDOSO NEWS

IPO'lfORED BY

TRINA THOMAS

. =:S

VVEDNESDA~ DEC, 22,2010

Spe~dv Is a cute short haired
klttell, about 10-12 weeks old.
He Is very plavful and frlel1dly.

SHARE THE CARE
HUMANE SOClny SHELTER
430 GAVILIN CANYON

ROAD 251·9841

Logan Eshom goes for the rebound,

Mail donations/
memorials to:

Humane Society,
P.O. Box 2832,

RUidoso, NM 88355

SPONSORED Br

]ANIlT & KEN LANE

, (IN MEMORY OF TODD PLAIT)

adoptNMpet.colh/adoptions
OPEN FOR ADOPTIONS MON,TuES, THUR, FOI-11-5

SAT 11-2• ClOSED WED & SUN

Humane SOGiety

SPONSORED B1'

RUIDOSO NEWS

LoIIV Is a cute black and white
klttell, about 9 weeks old. She Is
very spul1kV al1d plavful. Lollv Is

sure to be a fun falllUv pet.

."

SPORTS

SPONSORED liY
MARY BETII FOWLER

, .

KeelVis a beautiful cat. about
8 Ittottths old. $he Is a pretty
browtt 'tabby with so",e white
Ott her chest. paws attd ",uz
zle. Keel1ly Is a bit shy. but

$flll quite frlettdly.
SPoNSORED BY

SHIRLEY F.sTES

JULIE CARTER/RUIOOSO NEWS

Chris Pino tries to get around aNMMI defender. With Thursday's
win the Tigers now go to 7-1, NMMI JV defeated Capitan JV 67-49.

, iff '.. . I
GUltllar Is a cute pupPV. born 011 Noveltlber 5. 2010. Ife Is a

Labrador/lJoxer Itllx. ()unnar Is verv plavful al1d outgoIng. He Is
solid black withJust a bIt He should be Itledlultl sized when hllls
growl1. l)unl1ar Is a great pUPPV wIth an excelleltt persol1alltv

and should be a wonderful colttpanlon.

SPO,'iSORED Bt'

JUANlTA MOTE

! . ' "K.':"\;

Patrice Is about 9weeks old
attd ready to flttd ber per",a
ttettt ho",e. She has ",edlu",
lettgth fur attd Is a torto/se-

shel/ Itt color:

CAPITAN TIGERS TAKEDOW~ ~~~~ ~@~1f$
J,'

pbe'{1~e '(lev.opT Mel
Adoption Special .

Adoption Fees Cats &Kittens ·2for $40 or 1for $25 D09S$50

\ ",

~ ~ : ;~\::.~ ~.'- ·,rt;--:
""' ~ ?1~ . "'4 ' .. 1 ,",

1 ~~L~ ~ -":~' . ~t,.·_-:~"
, . ,'" "':;'~ilf' -k:.~~" '.:'\~.::~"," !''''~%
._~~~.•..u.k.J,YS __ ' '.~

Jackson Is rifE ",onaffectlollate kItten lit the shelterl He
has short haIr: Qrev tabbv ",arklllllswIthw.hlte Olt hIs chest
altd paws. Jacksollls about 10 weeks old .~d verv plavful.

HIs IItterltlate has alreadV beelt adopfed 'ltd 1l0W that Jack"'
salt Is all alone. he would love a halite! He fs averv special kIt-

ten and wlllltlake a gre~tf.ltlllVpetl

-"
, SMNSORED BI'

WAUlART STORE

~ , ,
.;~, lA"
l"j ,"f~ \

•

,: ." j~':,'
i 'G1.".\

~, " ~ ~
Calvltt IsabeautIful grey al1d
white klttett about 10 weeks
old. He Is very fr/ettdly attd
lovel playlttg with other

klHetts.

L- --J '- .........__--"-' t-..................... -' L.__...-:-..................__.-.J"'-•.-,"""'--------' '---- --'

;;,;,,:'!- ,;;;\:~(~,~bAAAN '. ".had '~'.:$hOP "~~d ',:~e~a~~'d/;~~haI?~~t~I$;~~~',Je:~di.;M:~~,
1.'I>/\r;; itWttpnr!iriildosqttcws:cilm ' '.' " :, tlggre$elV:~" ,I.and) ,.' focu,sed ~2~~hm4 31-23·mt~em~t~4::':
;:~'7~~·)·7~:--:-~~th~ougb.outthe cdntest. , ,""',$~¢o~d gu~ts.:" .'" ;".;~ ,::,,' " ,
i\~~T:,.~, 'h~ ':wge:k.end·'pr()ve~ Abriann'aa~netil's~~,a;' ", 'J$at,mtist 'haye)*eD;';~Qme
,: ~~,1'; liewarding' ,f,at '. ;the, buzzer-6~at.el'three-PQin~rathaJ~e~RF(S :he.,a;~·;~a~ch ,
:f:':cntUdo~d lJady Wam9fs t1)e very cl()~e,of'the game.Jl)1ie Montoya gave ~e,rplayers .'
':,;'4s::theY' pummeled ihe ~44 Whentmngs 'are,. going ,tight" " b~ca1.1S.eSPp1ething'Jita o/e ~.,
("Uii4d/lrd Ro~kete at home, eve,rythinggoesri~ht. ,.·",:f;hem astbeyc~eoutmthe'
,',¥ttdfl,Y, 66-26, and, then't~ea Three Ruidoso ,playe~s'hit' thirdqt.@.'terto p:uta24;-12
:;~*~Qupd. one daY' later ~pd the. double~di~t$a$ ~er:rer'athUiIlping. Qntbe :~sitQrs,~d
I',lteIDail1ed pp,foi'givmghostsl:ls' l'll1d 'Sydney' '(ionz:ales, .each ' .tak~:the lead for~:Ii:e first tUne '
:,/;t~~y;"outl~s~dt1ieebap~·al. 'dumpe4,jn:ll.~nd' :l'JYJ:ldsey:atj;he~n,dofanype.~odofpla?~ ,
I:,' PobosI6'!-5tt " . . 'Saenz follovredwith.1:Q,:~ Jl'he LadyWarnorsagam '
ii\,'>~ trhese 'tWo win.e, poW improve threeJut a three~pointshot.·'· .. '! .oll~scoredOhap~aIin ilIe last
:i':~h~troverallseMonfilal'kto 6- T~ date, this 'win~as beel?- .~eight minutes ~fplay, 1:-15,. to
;/!,Sp;,;:": ',. ,. ,.: ' " ; " . the largesttn~gipofV1ctory:o~·t~ethewell~deservedsIX-pomt
;,1;:, ;/rn the Goddard game RHSthe Lady War:nors. ',' :,. , wm. "
~,";rUshedouttd Ml?~6 lead by, With one night's rest 'th~ ,Again, asm ,the Goddard
i 'theelld olthe first·quatfel'artdRHS girls 'rereback 0H~ on; tlw contest;'three,~HS players hit
";th~ll:steamtoIled: to .432-11 'hardwood to entertain: the,# "qou~le.di~t~ a,S Saenz hit .for
!:(iii~valltage when bQth tefUllS hit Ohaparr~~?os. .'.., 18, mclucUngfQUf three-pomt
F~t~e locker r00tns at the half. . ' The, v.tsltIng Lady' LobQs,,' er~, H?rrel'a scor~q 14 and
t: ,} Going into,the l~t period ,of came into the game .spoJ.'tiD;ga ;Bnttame Vega putm 12,
l: P)AY theL~dy Warriors led5~- ,respectable, 5·3 record and the With .a ,two-in-a-row ~
( ~lJ and won going' 'away by :40 'final&Gore Sflturday afljel'~OO:tl s~e~ gomg'the Lady. Wamors
" poi~t~, .Elnd, plummeted tlIe tef1ected'that~·.. . ' wIlL J~ce,<qff,agall~~tthe
L·GQdd6rd tecQrdtQ 0-10:" . .' 9Jle Lady WaiTiots ~pp~areq ~Dertson.,La~~ Cardinals on
f;:',,'i';TheRU.id6sQ,·,tprls l ':tl9tably, solliewh~tslug'~~h iIi the fi!~t M~~daY,;D.eG.:-27~ at,Goddard
\ '''iJ~~~d .the ball until someone h'a1f astha a~gresslve; lIig'h School.
}'e", 1 '" " , ',.

Li~~,"..... "
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JULIE CARTERJRUIDOSO NEWS

Capitan'S Rud, Chavez goes for two in the TIgers' 48-39 victory
over the visiting NMMI Colts Thursday.
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Call Tor in Tor C
575-&&(1.7055

• Roads
• Driveways
• Septic Installation
• Retaining Walls
• Premium Top Soil
• Lot Clearing
• 3 Rail Cedar Fencing

Uc#93818Call Dave in Ruidoso
575-740.0325

PROFESSIONAL QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

New Con.~truetion, remodeling and additions,
Roofing, siding, replacement Windon'S, and concrete work

(no Job to big or to small)

ResidentaJ and Commercial 575·2584437 office 575·937·5832 cell

UC# 360479 Bonded & Insured Oocal references) Member of the Better Business Bureau

S7S-S08-I706
Licensed & Insured· Llc#355'160

PO Box"331 • Ruidoso, NM SS3SS

'HUNDER IESA CONS'RUCTIOI
Roads, ExcavafioD,New Construction, ~

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

DESIGN I MANAGEMENT I CONSfRurnON

JAp MASTER BUILDERS Uc.

'\

=============~Honest U Reliable
Nevv construction, relnodel, additions,

landscaping, roo'fing, decks, stucco,
'fralning interior/exterior painting,

vvrought iron vvork, tile/vvood 'floors,
retaining vvalls,

concrete vvork, stone vvork,
brick & block, etc•••

Cbristia~ ...1-...L-J...
Co~str..ctio~+~·

Rough Sawn EI Molino IIgautiful Rustic
PinelFil'Lumber Sawmill nreplace Mantgls

Beams &: Posts Alligator Junipel'
Siding &: Decking ¢ Black Walnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels Pul'ple Rean Ccdal'
&: Furnitul'e LambeI' Mesquite, Pecan

Split Firewood Cottonwood &: Pine
Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Airpol't Rd.) in Alto
1.4 miles on LT.Phone #'5 336·123701' 808.0860

LOCAL NEWS

PO ll<l,1725
Ru!1lO\tl,\ \1li8.\S5

I'/e_ \0. OSm7

937-6198
Affordable • Reliab~ • Ruidoso Local

AI.. ~
Flint Construction

Don Mann, Owner
(575)258-1663 - Mobile (575)937-6484

dmann@valomet.com

...
PoO.... 'SI

All•• 11M BUll
G", '9JS49 • J.I~IIIITIu."'iJ

575-336-2240
." 11 ':4)"-Let's - us •do - your· cleanIng.. . ...-=;:l'~;;::-

Rio Vi.si;a Elec't.ric
Tome, NM

$30 an hour + materials
Frankie R. Apadaca

Licensed Electrician /'\.
Ruidoso, NM and surrounding areas. .

1\ A Phone: .A 1\
210-378-9466 ' 575-808-8208

SJ'C'lohling In (u,l,nn BUill Il,'m~'

RI',,,kntl~1 • ( "l1lm('l'I;l~1

r--- .---- ---- - ---- _..
I ......., •Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
...'7' •Small Tree Thinning
YARD &TREE .

SERVICE • Lawn Mowmg

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work

ra-. -.. r;mam~..l,.'i _I. V{S04 I _ 1.:..0"::1

Where service is always in Season J
Affordable,... Bonded and Insured ~~ ) ~

Reliable License #4851 hll' . ~,\

Cell: 575.973.4958

Decks
Rcmo(klm.

Roofip.~•Totnl Restoration

,~ ~~575·653·4249
I~ . '" • .' Rick andApril Simpson

pQ"":]\i1
1m 0110\ \\ltl1 plll1tr "nrolD;lood "

SIAinln~ llilh Tn!x ('ompo~le Dcdltlg

RANDY GUYNES. ~
Small Engine 4 "'.

Repair & Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937-2750 Home: 575-354-2047

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

c!];reyer ~
.......f7.)emembered ~ ~
~ .t,

Pet Cremation Servlles .'
.,~ ~
~....

I~' ~·.fiJIBJJJmB=·I:::::;:'. ::::::::::::::;;:::::./ ~I;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;,;;I;;;;;;;;;;;;"';;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;,;;"I;;;;;;,;~:~'~I
emr~jJ3 Ci~TJ~J) •Custom Homes
e~~~tf..o ·Remodels

WWWoJunrfseec."is I p' ,
S7S"97Y10SS ' amtings

•Additions
•Com ' I
'Res'

~EDNESDA~ DEC. 22, 2010

1·:",~;WIlTIJ]]0lOOJ·:.fi. :j
POp s Buste Knuc e

Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC
• Oil Changes [iJ
• Basic Tune-Up .' . .• Minor Repairs .
• Car Washing & - '...........

Detailing -

354-4247 • Ed Davis

VVEDNESDA~ DEC. 22, 2010

Greenhand Quiz: 1.
Capitan Team #1:Layne
Southard, Walker Bymoen,
Sam Edington,

Justin Owen 2. Capitan
Team #2:Oliver Schultz,
Christian Sweat, Wade
Stearns,

Bryanna Parker 3. Tul
arosa Team 1.

Greenhand Quiz indi
viduals: 1. Layne Southard,
Capitan 2.Walker Bymoen,
Capitan 3. Sam Edington,
Capitan;

Chapter Job Interview:
1. J'Nae Wood, Capitan 2.
Katy Fagan, Tularosa 3.
Tyler Curry, Alamogordo 4.
Kirsten Wilson, Capitan 5.
Jessica Boles, Alamogordo
6.Shanley Smotherman,
Tularosa 7. Shawna Mc
Natt, Alamogordo 8. Alexa
Dominguez, Alamo-gordo;

Chapter Extemporan
eous Public Speaking: 1
J'Nae Wood, Capitan 2.
Kirsten Wilson Capitan 3.
Jacob Moore, Tularosa.

members to qualify.
Results from the contest

are:
Junior High Creed: 1.

Wade Stearns, Capitan 2.
Bryanna Parker, Capitan
3. Saige Bell, Corona 4.
Haleigh Eramouspe, Cor
ona;

Junior High Prepared
Public Speaking: 1. Wade
Stearns, Capitan 1. Christ
ian Sweat, Capitan;

Greenhand Prepared
Public Speaking: 1. Morgan
Piper, Tularosa 2. Megan
Atkins, Alamogordo;

Greenhand Creed: 1.
Layne Sanchez, Alamogor
do 2. Wylan Payne, Ala
mogordo 3. Megan Run
nels, Capitan 4. Wyatt
Christensen, Tularosa 5.
Ciara Cox, Tularosa 6. Ka
leb Cleckler, Capitan;

Chapter Prepared Pub
lic Speaking: 1. Royce
Black, Capitan 2. Jessika
Eye, Alamogordo 3. Kyle
Weeks, Tularosa;

LANE CAJmlR
FFA Chapter R~T!!.'-- __

FFA District 6 Contest
qualifies state competitors

Chamber honors volunteers

PHOTOS COURTESY POLLY CHAVEZ

I Top: The Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce awarded Judy Fitz, standing, and Gail Major commem
orative mouse pads as athank you for their volunteer service. The
mouse pads have aphoto of the Visitor Center Caboose and an .
Inscription "Thank You for Your Volunteer Service to the CarriZOZO
Chamber of Commerce Visitors Center.." Although he was not pre
sent to receive it, Johnson Stearns was awarded acoffee mug with the
same picture and inscription. The chamber announced that the
Caboose Visitor Center will be closed for the winter until March.
Bottom: Chamber President Dirk Norris received asimilar mouse
pad thanking him for his service to the Chamber. Vice President Lucy
Rickman presented the award.

TIe New Mexico FFA
istrict 6 Contest

was held in Hondo
I Dec. 10.

Seven area FFA chap
ters make up the FFA
District 6: Corona, Carri
zozo, Capitan, Cloudcroft,
Hondo, Tularosa and Ala
mogordo.

These contests are for
FFA members in grades 7
12.

Some of the contests are
designed specifically for
Junior High members to
help get them get acquaint
ed with the different areas
of competition with having
to compete against more
experienced and older
members.

The top three winners in .
each contest qualify for
state competition with the
exception of the Creed
Contest, which allows five

CALL US: JULIE CARTER, COUNTY RE.PORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

.ALL..STATE BAND TIGERS

, j

• ) COURTESY PHOTO

Bridger K~tcham and Zane Cline of the Corona 2011 Kindergarten class join Student
Body President Alicia Palomarez in cutting aribbon to mark the dedication of the Corona
Schools PV SQlarproject. The 50 kW system was installed in November by Sacred Power
Corporation of Albuquerque. Installation materials were provided by Montel Metals of
Corona.

RUIDOSO NEWS

Here comes the sun

PHOTO COURTESY CAPITAN SCHOOLS

Capitan students Cade Haynes and Celeste Salcido qualified for All-State Band. Cade qualified in
trombone and Celeste qualified In trumpet. They auditioned in Las Cruces on Nov.19, along with three
other students. Cade and Celeste will represent Capitan Schools in the All-State concert on Jan. 8, in
Pope Joy Hall at the University of New Mexico in Albuquerque. Duwayne Shaver is the Capitan Schools
band director.

Mark Vigil, Patti Nesbitt, Bobbie Millburn, Joe Booth and Madeleine Sabo deliver "Shoe Box" gifts to
CarrizOZO School. The Mountaintop Turners Christmas Project this year was the 'Shoe Box Christmas.'
In lieu of aDecember meeting, members donated 27 shoe boxes filled with toys and other items for less
fortunate children in the Carrizozo schools. The Mountaintop Turners club was chartered in 2002, with a

goal toward education of wood
turning on the lathe. The club is
acharter member of the Ameri
can Association of Woodturners.

Turning out the presents
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Dear Santa,
How are you? I want sandals for
Christmas. Thank you! I love you
Santa!
IDve,
KYbJe

DearSanta,
How are you? I want a jcwdry
box for Christmas. Thank youl I
love you Santal
Love,

JaW

Querido Santi:
Como estis? Yo quisiera para
Navidad un caballo, un Wti y
juguetes.
<irncJa'i.
Alejandro Mendala

Querido Santa:
Como est:\s? Yo quisicra para
Navidad un carro, un Nintendo

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 7B

DearSantl,
How m-e )'ou? I W,Ult a Nc.:rf
Gun for Christmas. l11nnk yout I
love you Santal
Love,
]a'qlh

DearSantl,
How are )'Ou? I want a dog tor
ChristOl'lS. Thlmk )'ou! I low you
Santa!
Love,
Oisty.ul

DcarSantl,
How are you? 1want a R.'1plUlZd
Princess Tower for Christmas.
Thank )'ou] I love you Snntal
Love,
Desime

DearSantl,
How are )'Ou? I W1Ult a tOy gun
for Christmas. Thmk youl I love
you S,Ultal
Love,
jm.'my

you S,Ultnl
Love,
ROOert

(GifP~
Gourd Art by Distinguished Artist

Bob espinoza
Enchonlod Skies Jewelery

Handmade Ot1glnals 01 50% off
for a limited time

HELP KEEP A LOCAL 8USIN£SS
AUVE. "SHOW YOUR 5UPPORTiHIS ..
OHRISTMAS SEASON ff'( SHOPPING'

MUSTARD SEED GIFTS 2306 SUDDEm'1i 1137-6069

n1lltlhew1'1:20 ·tf'you have falib a:s ~lliall alS a
mu:stard lleed. you can :say to 'hl:s lliounhlln;

'mOVIl from hllre to Ihl:l'e' and It wlllllic:ive.
Rothlng will bllimpoll:slbill fCli' you."

Dearsaota,
How are you? I want
a puppy for Christ
mas. Thank youl I
love you Santal
Love,
Lea

DearSanta,
How are you? I want
a Big Foot for Christ
mas. Th'lnk youl I
love you Santa!
Love,
Benjamin.

Dear Santa,
How are you? I want
a snow globe for
Christmas. Hnppy
Holidaysl Thank youl
I love you Santa!
Love,
Ryley

Dear Santa,
How are you? I want
a bike for Chrisunas.
Thank youl I love )'Oll

Santa!
Love,
Thunien

Dear Santa,
How are you? I want
a kitten for Cluistmas.
Thank you! I love YOll

Santa!
Love,
]oumle

Dearsaota,
How are you? I want a toy car
for Christmas. Thank youl I love

.'..;"It· e~lttothe eQmmunitv~
"Rot even ulire can stop usl !

-
524 Sudderlh )' RUIdoso. 11M 88345 ..J. [575J 993·4479

DearSant"
How are you? I want a Nerfgun
for Ouistll111S. 111ank youl
I love you Sanml

lm'C,
Reef

pL'I}' set for Christmas. 11m,
you! I love you Sanm!
Love,
Etban

DearSanta,
How is your wife how are you ?
for Chrismas i wanta bike for
Chrismas i want a new jacket for
Chrismas i want a new backpack
for chrismas i want a small smart
board for Chrismas I want a
book called wlnte wonderland.
Merry~

00belK.

DearSanta,
How are you? I want a school

Dearsaota,
How are you? I want a hamster
for Christmas. 'Thank youl I love
you Santal
IDve,
AHda

DearSanta,
How are your e1vs. Can I have a
Xbox 360 and a DSI.
From
AshJcyW.

Dearsaota,
I want a nerf gun, real compeal
ter.
Love,
CoDinM.

Dearsanti,
I willlef crees for you. Haw aI
you randis santn, I wat a xbox an
som rg an in my stoeng lole pop
on Christmas hape noe yers santa.
Theaend.
Mareclmi<i
VladV.

DearSamclo&5,
Haw are your rande. And I will
leave you milk and cookes and a
note and Karits for yor randr. On
and take good kare of roodoff. I
wish you a mareey Christmas I
wish you a mareey Christmas and
a happy noow yer. I want a noow
bike.
From
Otrisc.

DearSanta,
I want a tindo and a footbal and
nmp3 par, and a stft tet ber and
how is rodon the rander. I my
gunin to giv you a gift. Santa ho
ho hipe chrisetmas
TyJerR.
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DearSanta,
Wen you give me a Gift 1m foing
to give you cacys and'want cind
do you want? 0 its going to be a
serperis and I ridy want a ipode
and a laptop and your serperis is
cacys. Have a Happy Christmas.
Love,
AiyanaR

Dear Santa,
Christmas is fun. I want a lot
and a Xbox 360 and a nintinbo
ds large and a Iabtop. I hdp my
mom and sum times we take a
rest
From
TobyS.

DearSanta,
I will leave you some cookies.
Can your reindeer go fast? Can
you please go to my house this
Christmas because were not
going to have a Christmas? Can I
have a new ds! and a Mario game.
Please?
Sinctrly,
MiaT. MerryOnistmas

Dearsanta,
Have a good Christmas I want a
scatbord and a pupp. How is
your wife and you? 1m doen
good at scooll I like a ntendo dsi
and a mpplayr. Merty Christmas.
From
DavidK-K

DearSanta,
I am a nice boy I lick you Santa.
Bring me a L'Iego bord game debe
maz for Christmas for me santa
give to me santa and cum my
house santa. I will giv you cukes
and milk.
From
SabbyT.

~
CELEBRATE

THE
MIRACLE

t!/
CHRIST'S

BIRTH

"

DearSanta,
I will leave some cookies for you.
Do you know why Locey hid in
the same place twice in a row?
Locey wrote me a letter at grand
ma's house, and he ate mnm's at
gf<IOdma's house. Is Rudolph a
real reindeer? Does his nose really
light up? Can Locey really talk?
Merry~1Dve,

Genevieve~R

DearSanta,
I wot a wi! and a phone and I
ipot and same clos and same new
shos and same postrs and a lit!
Christmas tree sacs and same
laces and diry a pink laptop dog
ipod camp rock 2 cd
Love,
MoriahK.

DearSanta,
hi Santa how is your day? How is
roedoph? How is your wife? I
want a ipod and a sun hat Love,
HarleyM.
Marry Cristmase

Dear Santa,
I will give you some
cooky wen it is
Christmas and I will
ask you how are our
raindeet and I wood
like a doUhouse for
Chrustmas and I wood like a doll
for Christmas and is our wife.
Love,
TanaiyaR

DearSanta,
May I have some barby close and
a brat barby and a puppy and a
map3 playr and a sling shot and a
bubble gum mshine and 2 fishys
and a babby Grinch toy and my
own Charlie Brown Christmas
tales please. How is the north
pool how is your ranedres how is
roodoE Merry Christmas santa.
Love,
KimberlyG.

DearSanta,
Pies breg me a dsi or a m3pr or a
kpootr pIes and . Can you spreki
some m'ljick so I can have a sistI'.
And a Barbr gr1 wish some kios. I
mosle wat a phonb Santa.
Fnun
JordanO.

DearSanta,
Clos can I plase. Have a DSI, a
iPod a. Pape and a bike. Haw are
you? Mery crlsmes.
caJebG.

DearSanta,
How is your \vife> And I have
been trying my best to be good.
So I want is a wi!
music game, pass
word jomel, pink lap
top, new clothes, light
blue dsi, a rainbow
facies book please, a
new movie, some
new shoes, camprock
2 the final jam game
for my dsi, cd.
Bestwi<;hes,
DyJynnR

DearSanta,
How are your rain
deers? I want a lap
top, and a lpod, I
almost forgot I am
going to get some
cookies and milk for
you. I got a question.
What is your favorite
color? Please get me
a lap top and a ipod.
I got another question
how are you quite
when you eat your
cookies and drink
your mile so quite
when you eat I live
in Ruidoso downs.
bye Santa I love you
Santa
Love,
TristanL

and milk. I want a steders pillow
and a dog house for are dog. and
my own tree.
From:
RomarioP.

Jon Crunk/Allstate
Jon Crunk Insurance

456 A Mechem
Ruidoso, NM 88345

575-2,,-0550 I

Amidst all the fun and excitement of the holiday season, let's not forget the true
meaning of Christmas: The wondrous birth of our Savior, Jesus Christ.

At the special time of year, we're especially thankful for the many blessings we
enjoy. Having the support of loyal customers .like you is something fo~ which
we're truly grateful. Please accept our best WIshes for a wonderfUl hobday
season.

11'

DearSanta,
I \\oil! leave you some cookies and
milk. What do you live in? What
cind ofcookies you like? How arc
your roodot? How are you
doing> Are you sick? I wont a
internet and a noo bike, a barby
doll
Love,
Elizabeth M.

DearSanta,
How is your wife? How are you?
For Christmas can I please have a
password journal, ipod, pink lap
top, new clothes, light blue ds~

rainbow fairy book please, a new
movie, a phone, new shoes, camp
rock 2 the final jam game for my
dsi. Merty Christmas.
Sincerly,
~Y.

DearSanta,
I want a I-pod, sofft stufd sea
horse, fairy dust, sates piloe, ds.
How is the rinedeer and roodoft?
love santa
Love,
zarlahR

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. I help my
dad at work and I am quiet when
my mom in giving a musoge. For
Christmas I would like a really big
book, DS and a Dsi that is pink
and a sellphone that is light blue.
Have a good journey.
Love,

~Forster

Dearsanta,
I have been good. I do my chars,
I be nice to peple. I want a I pod
for Cristmas. Have a safe trip.
Love,
CarterBeatty

Dear Santa,
I'm a nice boy. I am 7 years old. I
would like a DS game. And I
want a video game with diving. I
cant wait for Chrismas. I will be
asleep when you come. Love,
Garylayman

DearSanta,
I have been a good boy. I do my
homework. Santa I want a 4 wee
Dier real bad.
Love,
WyattYeager

DearSanta,
I have been a good student I do
my homework. I would like a
computer, more sqekees, a zuza
pet baby's, DS game, a gum ball
mishien.
Love,
Kalyn Sai7rThetfurd

DearSanta,
I have been a good girl. I would
like a DS, I want a big stuft bare,
soo-soo pet, and a dog. Rupun·
zal's hair with the bunys that
bmde her hair, jo-jo of course
with the carrot You no Chrismis
is all about giving and spending
time with your family. I want a
camra case lpod case and
zoobees case.
Love,
OliviaP'ad<cr

DearSanta,
Hi Santa have a good come to
U.SA I will leave cookies for you
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pot, a fashen book. Have a safe
aip
Love,
AnaJiyah Rocha

Dearsanta,
I want a racecar with no batteries
or charger.
From,
NikosHenry

DearSanta,
I have been a good girl. I fallow
the rules in school. I Love you
and I love my family. A pillow
pet and I want a ipod and I want
a bIankit and a phone and a col
orbook and sum crayons and col
orpeciles and markars and a
book.
Love,
E1i7abeth Ortega

L .
I

:
•

DearSanta,
I have.been a good girl. I do my
homework. I would like a Dsi.
Have a safe trip.
Love,
SophiaDaklugie

VVEDNESDA~ DEc. 22,2010
=4'

DearSanta,
I have been a good girl. I do my
homework. I like a ipeot tush and·
a big doll. And sum toy in a box. .
And sum mune and a tree hows.
Have a good trip.
love,
DeiraMartiofz

..

Dear Santa ,
I have been a good girl. I do my
homework. I would like a new
bed and a popcorn mashene and
a toy dog and gogo and a toybox '
for my toys and a table for the !iv-'
ingroom for my mom and dad.
Mey Crismice to you Santa.
Love,
Mea Cenaotez

,..
..

DearSanta,
I have been a good boy. I do my
homework. I hdp my perents. I :
Love my school. I like my techer..
I would like what you can give '
me.
Love,
MiguelCordero

DearSanta,
I have been following direction
and I have been a good girl and I
want for Chrismas is a ipod and a"
wi! a puppy and a kitten, and a
fake baby and I want a toy puppY'
and a toy kittan.
IDre,
DarianAbidley

DearSanta,
I have been a boy. I do my
homework. I would like a D.S.
and a I pot and a xbox 360 and a
D.S. games and a Halo game.
Love,
BenKnax

DearSanta,
I have been a good girl. I do my
homework. I wuld like a Barbie '
some clothes for my Barbie,
.house, pillow pet bee, a game, aL

I

penguin they are so fluffy. Have a~

good and safe trip around the "
world
IDve,
,Jennif.erFrilerg

2L&-

00.:,.\,,'~~iIllJ'''''
"WHERE YOU,DRESSYOUR'SESTFOR LESS"~

NEW_IWBABllASi
<:::::>< . _n IN TIME FOR~

cHHlms·~
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Wednesday, Dec. 22, 2010
A Special Supplement to the

DearSanla, Dearsanti, love you Santa. jumpoline and a swimming pool DearSanta,
This yeat I have been a good boy. I would like for Christmas is IDve, for Christmas. I want for my I have been good and I talk to my
I'm asking Santa to bring me a Thomas the Train Set, my own AnayaRocha baby a big car so that he can ride friends the right way. I do my
monster truck and the Xbox computer, Optimus Prime Trans- and drive It I love you Santa. homework evry day win my tech-
kinect and a trampoline. Thank former, Star Will's action figures, a Dearsanti, IDve, er gives me homework. I would
you Santa. remote controlled helicopter and I love you! I want a frog because SbenaeOJino like a DS and slid up fone like my
IDve, my brotherJake's brown Star I've been vety good I am going grandma has.1Dve,
GabrldRDdriguez, Age 5 Wars box. to make cookies for you. I would DearSanta, DomonkpJePamer

IDve, also like a Barbie doll. I want Star Wars 3 and Star Wars
DearSootl, David McCaw, Age 6 IDve, 3 on a DS. Can you bring my DearSanta,
For Christmas I would like a AprilWil!ion mommy some jewelty and my I have been a good boy. I do my
Kitty Pillow Pet. Dearsanti, sister Sam wants a camera too. I homework. I hdp my dad and I
IDve, I have been a really good boyl I DearSanta, have been a very good boy. hdp my mom I would like a
Kaya1'uabeviDe,Age 5 would like to get these toys for I want jeans and shirts. I want IDve, black D.sD., a Wti game donkey

Christmas: I want a Playstation 3 toys like a zoo zoo pet. I want an MkhaeIFriberg kong countty return, G1. joe fig-
Dearsanti, and a power whed car. I would iPod and a disk player. I want ures, a very hard lego set, allowed
I want a transformer. I would also like a fake moustache and a high heels and a dress, and also Dearsaota, to play on club penguin.
like a toy truck. I would like a punching bag. Oh and I would pajamas. I wear size 7-8. Ilove I want you to bring me Star Wars IDve,
Buzz Ughtyear toy and to be with like an Airhawk helicopter - the you Santa. How are your rein- the power gun and also a Star }'OlJl"fiiendSamSmllh.
myfumily. one that takes pictures. Please deers? How is Mrs. Clause? P.S. Wars sword. Can you bring my
Jme, bring me some books and posters I also want a phone. brother a Hulk toy? DearSanta,
CaydenBeier,Age 5 from the Book Fair. IDve, IDve, I have been a good girl. I do my

Love, AhbyFrench DariusSundayman homework and lisen to my mom
DearSanla, RalphVasquez,Age 5 and dad. I wish I had a dog
Wh.'1t I would like to have for DearSanta, DearSanta, named CoCoa and a dog toy for
Christmas is a Barbie doll, a car, a DearSanta, I have been the Best boy ever! I I want a red DS for Christmas. my dog. I wish I had a doll I
computer, a radio, and'a Dam I Want a set ofmagnet ABC's and want some toys, like the bugs that My brother wants a blue DS. I wish I had a ipod.
movie. a puppy toy. you can squish and make them also want a Big Owl that has a Love,
Jme, Love, back over. I also want you to baby owl inside its tummy. I love ShaykeMangti
AngeHcaMagWJane, Aae 5 EmmaDrane,Age 5 bring me Star wars and cris cross you.

crash. Love, DearSanta,
Dear5anla, DearSanta, Love, JlyaonaEgans I haven't·been perfect but I'v
I wpuld like a train: a toy beat, a Can you please bring me Night DyJanScott been good Ust: a little bit more
pony, and a wii. Fury fire blower? I will leave you Dearsaota, wi! games, 100$ bonecks, power
Jme, some milk and cookiesl 'Tharik DearSanta, I want two Nintendo DSs. rve baIacc bracelet, puppy, toy for
MkbdJeWiUougbby,Age6 youl I Jove youl I want an iPed, a been good for my teachers. I Jand and key chane. Have a good

DearSanla,
Love, bike, and a phone. I have been want a monster truck, a puppet, Christmas.
MasonBrown,Age 5 good Y(IW"fiiem,

I hope I am on the good list. I Love,
and a motorcycle.

DavidMigil1Ogden
would like wrestlingguyS and a DearSaofa, Blancallernandcz

Love,

ring lUld a W\VE belt I want a Buzz Ughtyear gun and
Sky011fz

DearSanta,
lOYe, a rocket pack. And a four whed- DearSootl, DearSanta, I have been a good girl. I do my
~UdxU1,AaeS er. Santa please be carefuJ and I was being good at my house. I homework. I would like ipot,de s,

.- feed your reindeer! want you to bring me another
I want you to buy me a blue DS.

bike, and a toy. Have a good trip.
DearSaofa, I would also like a fire truck that

I would like an Iron M'U12, drag-
Love, bike because I want my brothers has water. I want a robot with a Love,
GaronHall,Age 5 Mondo and Hamson to ride it I BritnyFitzwiIIlam

005, clothes, muscle toys, and also want some headphones
little baby in his tummy.

Toy Stoty 3 toys. DearSootl, because I'm going to be six. I lost
Love,

DearSanta,
Jme, I want a bat and some ABC toys. my red bag from church so I

<l1ris1opberWiJson
I have been very good I do my

GQbridAdams,AaeS IDvc, need another one please. DearSanta, homework, hdp my parents, and

DearSoola,
Dominiquemdls,age 5 IDre,

I want a scooter and an easy bake feed my dog. I would like a pink

I want a bear that looks like Santa
Frao1dlnT01'ltS oven. Can you bring my sister D.s., pool balI bouncey balls, a

Oaus,
DearSaofa,

some clothes? And my brother's book cover, origami paper, a

lOYe,
I've been a verygood boy. I real- DearSanta,

want toys. I Jove you Santa.
jump-rope and a silver camera.

Tyb'HDes,Age S Iy would like some binoculars that I have been good. How do your
IDve, Have a safe and good trip. I hope

can see far and have night vision. reindeers fly? I want an aircraft GabdelJaMat1inez you have a Merty Christmas. You

Drar~
I would also like an iPed. holder that holds jets. How do areawesomd

For Ouistmas I would like My
Jme, you make present$? I like my

Dearsaota,
Y(IW"Frleod,

Little Ponies and a Princess Puz· ,Jamn&k:kson froggy class because we do fun
I have been a good boy. I would

ImdriWiJrox
~tuff.zle. I would also like a Baby

DearSanla, Ime, like bling bling, Pokemon cards,
DearSanta CIace,Princess with a bottle. Thank

I want a Barbie doll and I \\o-ant to NolanMDJer and a cool monster truck. I also
I have been a good girl. I buyed ayou.

see your reindeer so I can pet
would like blue cowboy boots. neclcce for my sister SamanthaIme,

them. Can you bring me candy? DearSanra, IDve, and me. I would like eneythingMadhooPrlre,Aae6
I also want to sec you because I I was being good. I would like a DyJanPruett but I do want a pillow pet that's a
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DearSanta,
Do you live in tile Nordl Pole? :
You know what I want, I want a:
NerfDlaster. I was a good boy, :
and ifsomebody fights widl me, ,
don't give them nothin'. TIle one~
dmt were good, give them some,.;
thing. :
Love,
~CenJccros

Dear Santa,
I anl dlankful for my parents "'"
because tlley tnke care of me and~

bought me lUl electronic gnme ;;:
called DSIXL widl a game called:
Mario Kllrt. :;
I like my parents very oluch. I :
am 8 years old, how old are you.:
SlInta? I want ADS game, dllUlk':
you SlUlIn. ~:

love,
FernandoMartinez
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Dear Santa,
How are you lind Mrs. Claus
doing? It is cold in Ruidoso. Is it
cold at the Nordl Pole Sanm? I
would like a pillow pet dlat is a
dolphin, and n soft WIlI111 blanket
tllat 1could sleep with me on my
bt:d. I want nTwilight Saga
Eclipse calendar so I know what
mondl it is, and a make up set.
love,
KostochaJesabM..uie K..tdaysO:

I

'0

DearSanta, ,
I b.'1ve been a bad boy. I wish I ;
could get a wii. Surely some of :
those green lights deserve a wii. :
From now on I will get green
lights all the time.
Love,
DwaJneQmel:

doing good. If I could get n toy I .
want n race car and a monster
truck for Christmas. Good night.
Im-e,
,JoelViDalluem

DearSanta,
Are you doing good in the South
Pole and how IU-e the elves? Are
you working on presents and by
the way how is Mrs. C'.hms? Docs
she teel ok? Docs she come out
at night? Do }'Ou get presents; if
you don't are you feeling good?
Ouisunas is almost here. Are the
elves being good?
SinceJ'cly,
Wreyn0l1iz

'-•••
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DearSanta,

Dear Santa,
What I want for
Christmas is a Nin
tendo DS and a
make un set and a
scooter'for Christ
mas, and a baby doll
and Barbie dolls.
Tell Mrs. CL'IUS I
said hi and you
could give me more
things Santa CL'Ius.
How are you doing
for Christmas widl
Mrs. Claus?
love,
1alayaApochito

DearSanta,
How are you doing? How is Mrs.
CL'Ius? How are you doing at the
North Pole? What I want is a toy
gun so I can pl'ly police. We \vill
have a car and we will have an
army ofpeople and we will bave
guns and we will have a war to

see who will win the good and
bad team.
I.ovc,
LucasBaca

is called wec flash and dlllt is all I
want for Ouistmas.
Love,
SpenrerTaybr

Dear Santa,
What are you doing? How are
you doing? Can I have a au?
Love,
DustinDubay

DearSanta,
I want a puppy and a pony and a
DSI for Christmas. I want to ask
you something? What are you
doing at the North Pole? Is it
cold at the North Pole? Is it
snowing up there? Do you get a
lot of snow at the North Pole?
I.ovc,
URaeBuurma

DearSanta,
I want an Xbox 360 and a DS
and a dirt bike and a four wheel-

mas and a baby puppy and a
lunchbox and food and earrings,
and I wisb my family was a wiz
ard and I wish I had a monkey
and a swimming pool and
clOtlles. Oh, and c,m you make it
snow? I want some pretty clothes
and new shoes.
Love,
OtristinaSaJa7ar
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DearSanta,
I want a paperJam.
How are you doing?
How are the rain
deer doing? How
are the elevs?
Love,
SJerra

DearSanta,
All I want for
Christmas is a
la1aIoopsy doll for
Christmas and a
monster high doll
for Chrisunas and a
make-up set and a
lot of jewelry, a dress up set for
Christmas. I wish you and Mrs.
Claus a Merry Christmas.
Love,
AmayaAguiJar

DearSanta,
How are you? I want a puppy for
Christmas and a cat and a good
Christmas. I hope nothing goes
wrong and spend time with my
family and have a good time.
SiIxrrely,
SamGamer

DearSanta,
I want a jumpleen
and every thins. I
ben good to you
and Mrs. Woodul
gave us desksl
From, 1D.renzo

Dear Santa,
I love you. And I
am doing good and
I want a toy and I
want a toy Lags and
my brutbm wants a
toy truck and my lit
tle sisder wants a
toy. I want a ball
too.
From,
Camren
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DearSanta, er' and a PSI and a PS.
How is Mrs. Claus? W'hm do I Love,
\Vlmt for ChriStIll.1S I want an KenncdtAhkDey
xbox 360 and to have four games
and a toy army set and a paper DearSanta,
jan1 with an mp plus and tony I like the doll house you gave me

DearSanta, bawk rider video game. it I love it so much but it fell
For Christmas I want Rudof the love, apan but you gave me it so I will
red nose rane deer. Plus this year JamesonBush keep it Got a little surprise for
I have been in the middle of you.
good and bad behavior. The DearSanta, love,
other thing I want is a little walk, I want a Nintendo DS for Christ- Hannah0'Bryant DearSanta,
mommy doll And so how are How are you doing? Dear Miss
the e1vs doing? r---O-----L---------------------~ Chlus how llCC)'OU

Love, Cl (" mr)~' ~ :rIi \l, J doing? Merry Christ-
Aniler mas. How are your

elves doinl,t?
Love,
ldaKyJe

I

DearSanta,
How arc you doing
for Christmas? I
want a phone touch
and L'Iptop and a
bunch of toys. I
hope you are fine. I
hope that I could
b.'1ve all the things
for Christmas. I am
doing good in
school. I hope dl.'1t
you have good luck.
Love,
Blanca Garda

DearSanta,
All I want is for my fumlee to
have the best crismis ever!
From,
pPeh
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DearSanta,
How is the deer and the elvs?
Are you having a good time at
the North Pole? How is Mrs.
Claus? Merry Chrisunas Santa.
Love,
DiIJen

Christmas.
IDve,
Olyvia

DearSanta,
I ben good. I kant wate for
Christmas. How is Rudolf? I
want a crunpeactr. I want more
than 10 piece. Have a Merry
Cbrismas.
IDve,
Trinilie

DearSanta,
I want a Animal Nursre, a WlZrd
ofWaybrly P]as the game, a
wood burning kit Also how are
your riandir? How is Mis Santa
Claus?
IDve,
Raynle

DearSanta,
How are your reindeer? How are
your elves? How are you doing?
How is Rudolph? How is Mrs.
Clause? I want a Nintendo ds. I
hope my mom has a boy!
IDve,
Mefuunwey

PearSantaClaus,
How are the reindeer? How are
the elves? I bet there fine. All I
want for Cristmas is to see you.
That's it Db, and one more
thing. A Nintendo ds and sun
glasses.
from.
Oxly

DearSanta,
1have tried to be good. I would
like a sdence kit My mom isent
doing good but dad and grandma
and grandpa are doing good. I
hope you are doing good, tool
IDve,T~

DearSanta,
I hope I was not nauty this year
so me and my brother can get
more presents than last year. I
want a sharpener, a pencil,
clothes, sboes, a basket ball, a
new dog, a pretty winter jacket
and g/uvcs, crans, santa cookies
and play food. And please help
my aunty get better.
Love,
AIanimai

sents. I want a play-dough farm.
I want a spooky ghost
NitdJa1

DearSanta,
Hello! I want a bear.
KaiIa

DearSanta,
Thank you for the presents.
Blanca

DearSanta,
How are the reindeer magic?
Thank you for coming.
Mathieu

DearSanta,
Thank you for food. Thank you
for giving presents.
Blanca

DearSanta,
Tbis is gonna be about a present
Can I have a DS and a Batman
game for DS? I want a Ford with
a remote with no batteries for it
Todd

DearSanta,
I want a music box. I want a
Rapunzel Barbie house.
Montana

DearSanta,
I want a Barbie and a bear.
~

DearSanta,
Good Moming! Today Is
Wednesday. I'm gonna sing. I
will wear Santa's hat and a beard
that I will rub.
Matthew

DearSanta,
Yes! Hil How are you doing? I
love you Santa.
}acqldynn

DearSanta,
When are you corning? I am five.
I want a puzzle.
Drey

DearSanta,
How is Mrs. Claus? Can I have a
Cell Phone and a Designing Stu
dio?Thanks
IDve,
KeIJy

DearSanta,
I hope am not on the naughty list
and tell Mrs. Clause Merry Christ
mas and tell the Elfs thank you
and tell the randeer good hob. I
hope you cood go to my house. I
have a pretty tree and Merry
Christmas.
I.ovc,
}aigeIyn

Dear~
How are the Reindeer? I want to
have the football shoulder pads
and a toy that is fun.
I.ovc,
KeiIhan.

DearSanta,
I wonder if the elves are all right.
For Christmas can you please get
me a Nintendo ds because my
mom does not have enough
money, please, please, please? I
also want one Zoo ball, please,
please, please. I will tty my best to
be good. Thank you to Mrs.
Claus and to you too, Santa.
love,
LeiJa

DearSanta,
I want a Nintendo cIs and a new
puppy and a kitten. How are
your reindeer and Rudolpb? I bin
good!
From,
Paul

DearSanta,
How are the elves doing? And
for Christmas I want Zooble and
to spend the Chrismas with my
Gigi and Or1ando wants a Mon
ster Truck and have a Merry

DearSanta,
I want a DS and a kitten and a
puppy and how is your Reindeer;;
doing, and Santa and Mrs. Claus?
From,
Uli-Ann

DearSanta,
I wan for Chist

mas a Barbie set
andabrown~

puppy with black
eyes a zuzu pets
and phone.
love,
Albyn

DearSanta,
I won ago Catt

and toy story 3
gams and bzege.
love,
Jacob
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DearSanta,
I want bakwgan traps and a nerf
long strike.
IDve,
Bay

DearSanta,
I want a Kung zu set and my
own real phone and my own real
computer and a waeth that can
tum me into any tiling and Big
Foot Monster and a zooble that
can tum into any toy and my own
DS and a zooble tree house and a
robot that can go super speed.
.Love,
Ethan

DearSanta,
I want a wii and a gameboy. I
want a remote control car and a
raze.
Love,
]eJftey

DearSanta,
I want a new bike, a new dsi, and
candy and can the Reindeer talk?
And tell Roodof I said Hi. Love,
Bailey

DearSanta,
How are you? I wot a game boy
and a play sashn 3 and DS game.
IDve,
]<imnie

DearSanta,
Howe r the radear? I wont a raze
and sum video games. I wont a
batere powed drt bike and a bak
pak \vith 20 pokits. love,
Cooper

DearSanta,
I want a dog. How are the rein
deers doing? I thee tha are going
grate.
IDve,
Cristal

DearSanta,
I want a dragon and a teddy bear.
Thank )'OU for the dragon .Grace

DearSanta,
I want pink stuffed puppy, spark
Iy doll and a DS, Doggie Pillow
pet, toy phone sets, and silly
bands.
IDve,
Lydia

DearSanta,
I want cat toy, Tmker and Brats,
sillybands, barretts, Zu Zu pets,
gresse phone, and Doggie pillow
pet
Love,
N'rzhoni

DearSanta,
I love Santa. I wants lots ofpre-

Dear Santa,
I would be an elf. I would give
you a present I would give )'OU a
computer.
]arne;

DearSanta,
Merry Christmasl Give so much
to those good children.
ArOOeIIa

DearSanta,
I like to be an eI£ I would like a
toy. rd like something to play
with. fd like a pumpkin.
'Ireror

=.
Doing?
love,
lane

DearSanta,
I want a shirt and some pants and
a Zoo zoo pet and some shoes
and baby all gone doll. I want a
notebook and crayolas.
Love,
Mayjah

DearSanta,
How is Mrs. Claus doing. Are
you doing OK, too?
love,
Asia

DearSanta,
I want a computer, a tenset and a
sparkly blue puppy, a real Ipod,
bzege phone, wolet, and a book.
Love,
Mariana

DearSanta,
I want Super Mario ga1axy 2 and
Dragonode col1asses, Kungzu set,
and spy tank.
Love,
0l0lxr

DearSanta,
I want cish cosh crash, Kung-fu
set with masier rope with lines
attached to me, secret agents
laser, karate set and master rope.
Love,
Bryson

DearSanta,
I want a dol that looks like me. I
want all mi famlie. I do not want
bad dreams. I want a pbone pet
cat
IDve,
Hanna

DearSanta,
big bat man, big darth mall, silly
bands, Ipod and psp. How are
the raindears?
Love,
}oJDban

DearSanta,
I want spencg lit save. I want a
ipod and a dragonoid collacses.
Love,
]c:in

DearSanta,
I want a lid stars that ar blue that
have eyes and I want a stuft
anum! hors and a blue woch.
IDve,
Isaak
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Custom
Matte
Pieces

Are Our
Speciality

Quality 14K Gold Jewelry, Diamond
Rings, Pendants, Earrings, Watches &

Much Much More!
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DearSanta,
How are you? I want a Blackber
ry touch for ChriStIn1S, and a real
guitar. Do you know I have been
good this year? And I want a
crayon maker for Christmas.
Love,
Max

DearSanta,
How are you? I am fine. How is
Rudolph doing? How is Mrs.
Claus doing? How are the elves

DearSanta,
How was Mrs. Claus? What I
want for Christmas IS a computer.
IDve,
Kayh

DearSanta,
How are you and Mrs. Claus and
the elves? I want a phone. I wish
you a Merry Christmas, and the
Mrs. Claus and the elves.
IDve,
EISn

Dear Satlta,
Do you like cookies? You have
done hard work. Write back!
IDve,
MeJeoa

DearSanta,
What I want for Christmas is an
MP3 player. How is Rudolph? I
like Rudolph. Do you know that
I have Been a good girl this year?
IDve,
]ocIi

DearSanta,
I don't know what I want for
Christmas it's too obvious. I just
want you to be happy. I wilIlenve
milk and cookies. I hope you
have a good Christmas I hope
you get lots of milk and Cookies.
love, .

AnnaBelle

44

tendo, un petTito de verdad, y un pet and a DS. Can you give my
ratoncito. brother a I pod touch and say it
Gracias. was from me Because I always
IvanDomInguez wanted to give him One, but my

mom wants me to save my
Queridosanta: money.
('..omo estas? Yo quisiera para IDve,
Navidad dos princesas, un Arika
ratoncito, un gato de pe1ucbe y
dulces. DearSanta,
Gradas. I want a dog. I want a stuffed cat
F..dmyBravo I want a phone.

IDve,
QueridoSanta: Avery
Como estas? Yo quisiera para
navidad un tren, un dinosaurio y DearSanta,
un Walli. How are you? I am fine. rve been
Gradas. doing my bomework. I've been DearSanta,
&IucardoCastillo good at home. I've been nice to

my brother. All I want for Christmas is Sonic,
IDve, Colors, and a Bakugan with bat-

DearSarna, Evan tie-gear. Thanksl
I wont a Chihuahua and I wont IDve,
A flower and I wont warrior DearSanta, Erik
Gloves and I wont a jacket and- I want for Christmas is a How is
Christmas books and a Christmas Mrs. Claus and the reindeer? Are DearSanta,
Flower. How are you? I want sillybands and zuzu pats. n-..~

they good? I love Santa. ~. UAol.....

IDve, Love, Love, I want barbedol and a pilo pet
0Jbe Audree Marley and a snog/ob and a now dog and

,-~-~---------:------------------..., a zoo zoo pet
DearSanta, ( ht ~ :> 1Dve,
My name is Deanna
K1ara. You're my
hero. I am love
ing you. I want a
Snuggie. I really
love sonb'S.
love,
KJara

DearSanta,
How is Rodof's
nose, is it work
ingGood? I
want a PSP, a
Wli, and that is
all. The rest you
decide wbat else
to get me for
Christmas.
love,
DyDan

DearSanta,
I want a DS. How is Mrs. Claus?
I want a Snuggy. I always wanted
a Snuggy. How are you Santa
Claus?
IDve,
hJcianlla

DearSanta,
How is Mrs. Claus doing? What I
want for Christmas is II Barbie
doll, a new pairofsnowboots, a
Dew pair ofgloves, and a pair of
hat How is }'Our reindeers doing?
Did you bave a new reindeer? I
Wllnt a Doll house pony.
love,
Tobi

DearSanta,
I love OJristmas. Can I get a
phone? How's Rudolph? Is he
fine? How are your elves? I love
you Santa and Ms. Claus, I love
you tool
love,
Alexis

DearSanta,
I want a OS. How is Mrs. Claus?
I want a Snuggy. Iruwayswanted
a Snuggy. How arc you Santa
Claus?
love,
Lud

DearSanta,
How is Mrs. Claus? I wood like a
new football, a new X-box 360
Halo game, a X-box 360 football
game, and a Halo guy, and then
surprise me.
IDve,
jldeyn

DearSanta,
You are the best I wish )'OU came
every month. Also I want a Zuzu

QuerldoSantI:
Como esll\s? Yo quisiera para
Navidad un Nintendo, un mira
lejos, un gato, un raton, un robot
y juguetes.
Gradas.
FabianMasoorro

as, q; u 4

QuerldoSanta:
Como esllis? Yo quisiera para
Navidad una princesa, un tren, un
ratoncito, una bid y un baston de
dulce.
GracIas.
\'loleta Fsquivcl

QuerldoSanta:
Como esllis? Yo quisiera para
Navidad un X-box, un tren, una
estrella, dulces, muneca y una
bidcleta.
Gradas.
Mariselavaldez

Querldosanta:
Como esllis? Yo quisiera para
Navidad un peluche, una ballena
azul, un dinosaurio, un raton, un
gato y un pelTo.
Gradas.
bchrlch

yjuguetes.
~
]unbrRamll:c2

QuerldoSama;
Como estis? Yo quisic..-ra para
Naviclad un dinosaucio, un Ninte
do OS, un peluche y juguetes.
GracIas.
MateoI"Joreoi

QuerlOOsanta:
Como est:is? Yo quisiera para
Navidad un dinosaruio, un Nin-

:Y!
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QulrlIoSanta:
Como esllis? Yo quisiem para
Navidad una princesa, una Bratt,
un Wli y un perrito.
Gradas.
KiekiMurilk>

Querldo sarna:
Como esms? Yo quisiera para
Navidad lInos peluche, un
ratondto, una bicicleta y un
pe1uche.
Grnclas.
AvayAlische

QulrlIoSanta:
Como esllis? Yo quisiera para
Navidad un mira lejos, una troc,'1
de Guerra, un dinosaurio y unos
dulces.
Gradas.
,JesusZUbia

QuerlOOSanta:
Como esllis? Yo quisiera para
~avidad un.'1 Barbie, un.'1 prince
sa, y un ratoncito.
Gradas.
KarymeG0Jem2

QuerldoSanta:
Como est:is? Yo quisiera para
Navidad un teen, un Nintendo,
unabld, un OS, y unJuego de
Mario.
Gradas.
XavicrMagaa

QueridoSanta:
COmo est:is? Yo quisicra para
Nilvid.'1d \lf1 bebe con todo, un
llbm'de Dora yun perrito de
peluche.
Grac4'J.
IddJanLuccro -Quc2ada

QueridoSanta:
tomo est:is? Yo quisiera para
Nnvidad un Nintendo, un gato,
un concjo una coron.'1 y un hom
brecle nieve.
Gradas.
lb.bethlopez

,
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After MasterCard®
Prepaid Card Rebate.

Get a KitchenAid® Pinnacle
Kitchen Suite For Only

HOW IT WORKS
Pinnacle Suite Price $5,699
Buy 4 Rebate .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. -$300:
Bonus Range & Microwave Hood
Combination Rebate. . . . . . . . . . . .. -$200
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After a $500 MasterCard® PrePaid Card by Mail
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Max Cool and Quick Ice Controls
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KHMCI857WSS

Convection system provides (aster
and more even cooking

KER5S05X55

6.7 cu. (t. combined upper and lower
oven capacities provide more room to
cook multiple dishes simultaneously
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Dearsanta,

DearSanta,
All i really want is more monkey :
blankets, thank you. :
Love, :
Duncan :,

I

The winning letters will be :
J

published on Dec. 24th &!irion :
of the RJlidoso News

DearSanta, •
J want to !mow more about you<
life and childhood when you wer~

a kid. But I want you to have a
great time delivcing deliver to
every in the whole world on I

chrismas eve night Merry Chris-:
mas Santa, your a great person :

•F10Jn I

<hnmcyCoJeWaIktr :

·

I

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22, 2010":':"
!&&Ell? SZ;kt.w

=-"til
DearSanta, tJ:::>3l

J want a Transformer, and a car.~
t=1I

Love, :;:
Isbmeal ::

'"-1Ql
n.-=a
~'..::'li
IC r4

I want a tricycle, a pair ofnew ;:;:-:
cowboy boots. J love you Santa. :~
1bankyouSanta :;;~

MiguelViIJanuew age 2 ::~
e,~

J,.tlT.

DearSanta, =1tl:""'II
How are you? Hope all is good at<'""

"''''llthe North Pole. This year i have :::
been as good as it gets. For =
Christmas i want some play ::
make-up, a doll with clothes, :.~

Dora clothes for me. Today i :~::

seen you at the mall you looked :;;--:
very tired. Please try to get some::;;:
rest, so you don't miss my house=

...·t·tO
If my brother doesn't eat them ". '"

..... GQ

there will be cookies by the tire- ....~
, o>",~

place. ::::-...;:
ThankyouSanta ~;~

BryanaViIIanuev.l age 3 ::
lIr."~

m -~a., ..
£::I't:'4

How are you, Mrs Claus and :,~

Rudolph? Santa i seen you inside:;:
,,~~

the bank. For Christmas I want a':" .,
"=0:1

remote control race car, a foot- .'- '0

. -ball, a little robot that says sorry, «=.':
sorry slider game, a ramp for my;~
skateboard. I will leave cookies :~~

and milk by the fireplace. We wi1b::
not turn the fireplace on so you ~.:

don't bum. Have a safe ride. :~,=

Imealways :=
JojoVillanueva age 6 :··

,

:DearSanta,
Please bring me a cabelas game
bow case, Red Tlger BB gun and
a bike.
love,
Cooper

Dearsanta,
I would like a bike, hamster, two
bunnies, a car, a guitar and a desk.
Love,
Fihan

DearSanta,
I have been a good boy. I want a
rocket bike, a metal sword and
shield, and real, alive, big ele
phant.
Love,
Kille

DearSanta,
I would like a science kit and a
school set Also, a musical Balleri
na.
Love,
Ellison

DearSanta,
I !mow J have been good. I really
like you. Please bring me pre
sents.
love,
F.mberlyn

DearSanta,
I have been good and have lots
ofapples. (My teacher gives me
paper apples when I follow the
rules.) Can I please have a color
changer car?
Love,
Brese

DearSanta,
I have been a good girl J want a
teddy bear, zhuzhu pet, scooter,
doll house and new clothes.
Thank you very much.
Love,
Madd1son

DearSanta,
I have been a good girl. Please
bring me a Zhu Zhu pet.
Love,
Presley

Dear Santa,
I want a Wri, a phone, and stuff
for my Xbox. And a bionicle and
a camera to take pictures of stufE
Also an ipod.
Love,
Xavier

DearSanta ,
Can I please get for Christmas a
baby doll that talks and some play
kitchen dishes and food so i can

cookll Graciasl
ImeAlways
SelI1yIUtiIJo Age 3

= zuc_

DearSanta,
I would really like a Barbie Casde.
Love,
Malina

Dearsanta,
Will you bring me a horny toad
and The Mysterious Tadpole
book and color changers.
Love,
Brndly

DearSanta,
I would like a toy car track for
Christmas. I would also like a box
to carry my cars. Maybe even a
toy truck. Thank you.
Love, .

Andrew

DearSanta,
I have been a good girl, Santa.
Could J have a unicorn pillow set,
Rapunzel Barbie, and a casde,
please.
Love,
GuiIlana

DearSanta,
I want toys and movies.
Love,
Thnberlynn

DearSanta,
I want dinosaur toys, movie, gui
tar, drums and a bike.
Love,
zander

For Christmas I want a Baby
Alive so I can take care ofand I
also want a Playskool Ball Pop

~.

i.areAlways
Dominique~ Age 1

DearSanta Claus,
I have been a good little girl this
year. My biggest wish is to get a
power wheel for Christmas.
Love,
]oreIyn

DearSanta,
For this Christmas, I want a
princess toy.
Love,

Jaquelynoe

~sawMAl a L2L

mas J want a Ninrendo DSi xL
and the new wi\ that is ted. And
if there is agame (01' GrandTheft
Auto San .Andreas.for awiipl~
could you bring the stuff! want
for Christmas. rm thankful for
my life, my family, my pets, and
my home. Thank you. I'm 8
years old, how old are you?
Love,
:KemChaoon

'DearSanta,
Thank you Santa for all the gifts.
You are my hero. For Christmas
I want a Barbie because I am nice
and I listen to my parents.
Love,
EliOntireros

Letters To Santa • 2010

DearSanta,
For Christmas I want a BBQ
Grill so that J can make some
hamburgers for youl I want to
cook chicken nuggets and fries
on my BBQ GrilL I would like
some new Barbies also. Thank
You Santa.
IDveAlways,
MichaeJaLopes Age 21/2

DearSanta,
I want some Dora boots I also
want una Dora talking backpack,
and J would like some Zhu Zhu
Pets.
1DveAlways,
VivianaF. Sanchez Age 3

DearSanta,
I want a Toy Story Talking Buzz
LightYear and Woody. I also
want a Toy Story Car.
ImeAlways
JoImBanks Age 3

DearSanta,
I want some soft blocks and
some toys that make lots ofnoise.
I also want a Playskool Walk n
Ride, so i can learn to walk.
ImeAlways
SophiaSancbfz Age 80lttthi

DearSanta,

DearSan1a;
Hi how are you? How is the
North Pole? Santa for Christmas i
would like some Toy Story toys.
o also need a desk because i
don't have one.
ImeAlwdys
lfuntlrCoronaAge 4

Dearsanta,
8'.mta, I like a deer that h3s a red
nose. I love Christmas Day
because yougive presents, and I
love the presents. On Christmas
Day I want a big poster from
you. I want a picture ofyour
deers and your elves. J love you
and your deers and your elves. J
like my school I've been nice to
my reacher and to my class, and
to my aunt. I got green lights all
year.
Love,
Berenice.Ahnama

DearSanta,
I-li Santa, I'm Omar. I want a
DS and a bike. I'm 8 years old.
How many years old are you?
I've been good all day, and will I
boct presents? Do you have rein
deers? I like reindeers. Do you
give toys to dle little kids? I'm
not little, I'm big. I'm in 3rd
grade. When is Christmas? It is
in 18 days.
Love,
<>marHema.odez

DearSanta,
Hi Santa, I'm Kevin. For Christ-

PAG~ lOB "'RWposo NEWS
(~:.:J/;>tt':~',:,~,-,: __ ~ .,- {:, . '_ ',' . ,

th~~iWfQr,my pCts, bllt roost of I will thr9W it in the back ofmy
a14:mr,f;tn1~~: ~,r~llJ,elped piclwp.' I will share me beatwith
mYiW<>¢'lI4Q·d;\da{1dpoWI fe<4 my parents.
hap S.~~II?~ll' PM~,SP,roe-. Lqve"
!hi . '$Oro'eone whOdOeSn't T1'C\'()l'SCoI!'e5
hat~\lnY toy$, liI.re the otphai)s. I
hO~YQIl have fun on Chrislfuas
Day.
LOYe,
eypdJiaBob

~santa,
I-li; my name is Yossc1ine and I've
~ a very good girl For
a\rlstmas I want a Kinect and
Ju$iin Beibcr songs, and the
boQk. I've been avery good girl
an4 I've ncy'~ ever lied to my
parents abQlJtmy grades.
Love, :.',

Y~~

Dear~
I Want fotC!tPstmas a 2010 Bar
bi~; I eamedit because I am
respectful and responsible. I
hell' my mom clean, clean the
bathroom. I help her clean the
hO(lse. I hope you have a nice
vacation.
I.QYc,
I>4YanaMadrid
~santa,

I'rrXgobd arid get presents
~ause I am nice. This year for
Clilistmas I want hunting trips. I
waht to hunt a bear. If! get one
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NaVigate your way to the
right car for you.

Confidence Comes Standa,d.<lb·

Go to Cars.com and become a more confident car shopper. Find your way to the

certified pre-owned vehicle for you. Use our research tools to compare vehicle

safety ratings and resale values. Cars.com points you in the right direction.J
I
i

i

·t'

tY?°t8uto~0';?J'a 4C~'~
gas saver we flnan~e
21 S-629·00f9 Barnett

VW Golf 'OS auto, o~.
cd. low ml SIBO/mo
91S-779-S775 Victor's

VW Beetle '06 alc,
~g"l[nci~P: c!~fie~gv,t,
91S.778-8BB8 Barnett

Satvrn '98 auto, alc,
r,~~t~~O~~lIlfSg~1 we
915-629·0079 Barnett

Soturn '99 auto, 4dr,
~~~~e ~~~No~F ,fl.
915-629-0079 Barnett

Auto.Fat_SIlL. _.....917j
PC!.!J1lac Sunflre '03
5S128 sir, aI~, stk

eM~~:i9fUlf,.'l,~'~

ScIon TC '07 auto,
alc, Slj pwr, 52201mo
915-77u-5775 VI~tor's

Toyota MatriX 'OS XR
aula, 4d!t ac, $17l/mo
91S·773'~,7S VI~tor's

Mini Cooper '10 club·
man NP2B44A 524,277
91S-613-5684 MIni

KIa Spoctra '03 auto,

~~~71:-J~~~'lfgrn~~t'

Mftsublshl Lancer '02
aUlal alc, runf greal,

~~77rle'erb~Pr?e~~e

Pontiac sun/Ire '00
auto, 4dr, we non~e.
Call Nowlll!
915-629·0079 Barnett

Nlssan Alflma 'OS au
to, ac. cd~$2101mo
915-77ll-57,5 Vlclor's

Honda Accord '98 au
la, we llnance, Call
Nowll N call
91S-77B-88BB Barnett

Mini Cooper '10 club·
man HP2B44A 524,277
915-613-5684 Mini

pa'1Wc Vlbe '03 aUlo,
VI~ali~e~g<arffll~( we
915-629·0079 Barnetl

Nlssan Versa 'OB ou-

~~5:!'o/iso/jstT::rtfr,~

Oldsmobile Alero '03
~~ .,rec/InCX'le, stk
915-6:!9-0079 Barnott

Hyundal Sonata '02
aula, 4O'r, oc, must
see. wo finance, Calli
915·629-0079 Barnett

Ponllac G6 '09 GT au·
to, 4dr, ac, $249/mo
915-77ll-5775 Vlctor's

Ford Taurus '01 auto,
ac~ Ithr, stk '3461 R,

tJ~.~f9~86i9 ~g~n~~w

Nissan Senlra '01
~~~~5R, ~~, fln"cf~ce, slk
915-629-0079 Barnett

Hyundal Sonata '04
~~~C:l4 ~~ fl~J'rice stk
915-629-0079 Barnoh

Hyundal Elantra GT
Sspd, alc, 4cyl. gas
svr, stk 113604R2,
915-629-0079 Barnett

Hondo ClvlS LX '02
auto, 4dr, ~Imsltlres,

~rUi'{'bo~~ bg~R~r(

LinCOln Town Car '94
a I pwr, a~. stk H512A

~Vg-~f{.g8'9 ~~I:n~~r

Honda CIvIc '04 5spd,
ac, 4cyl, gas svr. we
flnanced::all Nowll
915-77B-""B8 Barnett

Nlssan Sentra '04
sspd alc r Sllec v,
stk #465oi'l2. we flnan
915-629-0079 Barnett

Nlssan Sentra '07 au-

~~5-~)~~5¥7~e1grc:~,s

Ford Taurus '03 auto,
ac, rlJns good, stk
N3403R2j .we Ilnan~e,
915-629'0079 Barnett

Pontiac Sunflre '03
SSod ale, ~d, stk
#423llR2,.we f1nan~e,
915-77e·",,88 Barnett

KIa RIo 'OS auto, low
miles, wo finance,
Coil Nowll
91S-77B-BBBB Bornetl

MIni Cooper '04 stk
NMN11044A SI2,977
915-613·5684 MInI

Lexus LS400 '9S aula,
~.f639~: ~JlfI~cWce.stk
915-629-0079 Barnett

MinI co~er '10 slk
I/P2e40A, 20977
915-613-56 4 MinI

Mini Cooper 'OB S stk
IIMN1l03BA $2D.998
91S-613-5684 MIni

Honda Accord '03 LX
auto,/: 4d!t ac,$1891mo
915- 78'~~7S VI~lor's

MinI Cooper '08 S stk
IIMNll03BA $20,998
915-613-5684 Mini

Nlssan Maximo 'OS
3.5SE, auto, aI~, I oil

~~f7~raY'<jf~'r~SI'

Morcury Soble '01

~II1CU33#~k,w~~rna~lJ'
915-778-8aBB Barnett

Mltsublshl Galanl '01
aUla:! alc, 4dr, str, stk

em~~clo1:C~~nnit~'

MInI Cooper '10 stk
ewm~~~AAYJ57

MIni Caopor '10 stk
NP2840A. $20,?77
915-613·5684 MInI

Mini Cooper '04 stk
IIMNll044A 512,977
915-613·5684 Mini

KIa RIo '02 auto,

1fnYJntJ~c~mg~11we
91S-629·0079 Barnett

Mltsublshl Lancer '02
ES auto. alc, 4dr, slk
1146BOAR, we f1non~e.
915-629-0079 Barnett

Chrysler PT Cruiser
'07 auto ac, S160/mo
91S-778-5775 Victor's

Dodge Callbar '07 au
to· 4dr, ac S2291mo
91~-77B-57rS Vlclor's

D~dgo Slratus 'OS au,

~oanc~d'i:alrNow'T fl
91S-77e-BBB8 Barnett

~r~~~, ~~rlepl~o~rT
Wo- flnanco III
91H78-BBBB Barnott

ChevY MonteCarlo
'97 auto, aI~, s k
#4281AR. we flnon~e,
915-629-0079 Barnett

C~ev Malibu '01 au
to" 4g;., oc, stk #3B26R
wI!. finance, Call now
91&-629-007' Barnett

Dadge Noon '04 SRT
4 'Sspd. turbo, rims,
4dr, ac, we finance
915·629-0079 Barnett

Dodgo Neon '02 4dr,
4cyll. gas saver, aI~,
stk OSI64

11
we flnoQce,

915-629-0 79 Barnett

Dodge Stralus 'OS
SXT aula, ac, cd,
pwr. Nlcel stk H4987R
91S·/78-BBBB Barnett

cfievy MonteCarlo
'99, LS auto, iilc, runs
gdad. we flnan~e,
91~-6~9.0079Barnett

"Ctlevy HHR '06 auto,
ale'fI ~d, stk n3912R.
~~-6~~S5f9 ~gi"~Rw

Chevy Malibu '02 au·
~~74#~~'wgtf(na~dc!e,stk
915-629·0079 Bornoff

Auto.&tSIlL..c .s111
ChevY HHR '07 aulo.

~m'f7'ie57~Nlcog~~

Dodgo Neon '02 auto,
alc, 4dr, 4cYI, gas
svr, slk H4604R, Call
915-778-BB8B Barnett

Dodge Neon '99 aulo,
alc, 4dr, slk H4283A,
we flnan~e Call Now
915-629-0079 Ba,rnett

Ford Muslallg '05 cd,
PWrL ale, $l981mo.,
915-17ll-5775 VI~tor's

Ford Focus '02 sla
tlon wogan, Sspd, a~,
4~YII we flnan~e,
915-029-0079 Barnett

Dodge Neon 'as aula,
aI~, 4dr, stk 1/462BR,

~~-~~9~Sgf9 ~g~n~t~W

Dodge Neon '03 aulo,

W~a:~:eb~1 ~~~[ we
915-629-0079 Barnett

Dodge Stratus '01 SE
auto, aI~, we flnan~o,
Calf Nowll
915-629-0079 Barnett

Ford Fo~us '01 5sod,
~%3A~Wefr~ggce,stk
91$-629-0079 Barnett

Ford Contour '99 au-
~~O{~d"u~~rr~C:;c~lk
915-629-0&79 Barnett

Ford Focus 'OS ZX4
auto, alC, 4dr, 4~YI,
runs like new, we fin
91H78-8BB8 Barnett

Ford Muslang '10 stk
HBIOll6A $27,S77,915-613-5684 Min

Ford Fo~us '09 auto,
4dr, a~, Cd. S240/mo
91S·778-577~ VI~tor's

Ford Mustan~ '10 stk

er~\!t~l~l~

Dodge Neon 'OS auto,
aI~, ~d, pwr, 4~YI, stk

m~l~9':'a~!~ng~~~~1t

Ford Fa~us '03 ZTS

~~?weaf~na~~~!'caVIOs
915-629-0079 Barnett

.
Dodge Neon 'OS auto,
4dri aI~, slk H4604R,
4cy , gas svr;, we fin.
915·77ll-BB88 tJarnett

F~d taurus 'OS SEL
au ), aI~ sr, oil wr,
Ith L stk 64926,we fin
915-,7ll-B888 Barnett

Dodge Neon '09 4drl~~WI t1rc~~~e, Cal
915-629-0079 Barnett

FO'rd Crown VIctoria
auto, alC, 4drl all
pwrL.!uxury. we Inan
915-118-8688 Barnott

fs0'!P.e ~~on '~~, SR,1~
S5r~~J we tfnan~e,
91S:6~9-0079Barnett

Dod90 Neon '99 auto,
aI~, 4dr, runs pood,

~'U~~?8~~~a~~~lr

Dodge Neon 'os aUlo,
~~~ce XC:c;JfJa~ow1f fl-
91Hie-8BBB Barnett

Dodge Neon '04 aula,
alc, 4dr, slk IIS049[ we
finance, Call Now I
915-629-0079 Barnott

ro

n,
,.,.

..,
,~

BMW 32BI 'OS sl~
IIP2841 $20,BBB
915-613-5684 BMW .... n

------......"... 'v

Chevy CObort '07 a~
to, a~, Cd, 1631ma .
915-778-577f VI~lor's

,.
,r....

Toyota Londcrufser
'72 5spd. v8, 350 en,

~l~~ii:'~ldG~na~~etl

Cadillac DeV/"e '91
conceurs, 111 JlWr
luxurY, we finance, I~
915-778·8808 Barnett •.

'.1\

BMW 1351 'OB stk"
IIP2850 530,277
915-613-5684 BMW

Pontiac Aztec '03

~~~~e f~l~tNO:;' fl.
915-770-BBBB Barnett

Cadillac Deville., 'W'·
auto, Ithr, stk #",,36i
alc, pwr, we fInance ,
915-629-0079 Barnett' ;.

BMW 1351 'OB st~'
IIP2850 530,277
915-613-5684 BMW

Buick Lucerne' '07'
Ithr, alc, all pwr, slk

;~l29~!~ng~;gefl

---------''''

Buick CenturY '94 au· .
10, gc, 4dr, stk #3509,
we fJnanc.!lJ Call Now
915-629-00/v Dornetl v

',t.'

BMW 1281 '08 stlt'
ef~1~~tl~W"1 .

BMW M Roadster '06'·
stk liB 1l026A 52~/~n
915-61305684 BMw

Buick Park Ave '94"
~~Q6A, ~~,fln"cf~ce,Slk .
915-629·0079 Barnett, ,,'

Nlssan Armada '04
~~~ttf, wC::~lna~~~: off
915-629-0079 Barnett

BMW 3281 'OS stk
IIP2841 S20,88B ._1
915-613-5684 BMW

-------'l.'"
BMW 24 '07 ~I <

liB1l060A, $22.888 st/{ .
915-613-5684 BMW

.'f!

BMW Z4 '07 stk
NBl106OA, $22,888
915-613-5684 BMW

----_.....!.~

BMW M Roadsler '06 '"
slk NBll026A $2M77
915-613-5684 BMw • ,

BMW 3281 '07 slk·
IIB1l221A 5~977
915-613-5684 tJMW

"

BMW 3281 '07 sIr< .

er~~~!~IPBmv

Ford Windslor '9S au:
h~I133~,cweII~Jn~e,sIR
915-629·0079 Barnott .

sJiortllilllly· :' .,jU[
Nlssan X-terra '00
4x4, auto, pwr, oc,
~Vg~f{.g8'9 'g~:~~~r

Kia '03 4Cyl' alc, runs
greal! we f nan~e,
915-77ll-88B8 Barnott

Ford E3S0 '02 CargO::
van, aula, ale, runs.
excellent. wo finance,
915-629-0079 Barnett .

VanSlBll$eS.

KulOtor:S8le~ '.~. -gm:'
BMW 1281 '08 stli:.
ef~~~wuWllfl

~~J13rualC~e~WJ, ~f~,
11490A, we flnance, .•
915-629-0079 Barnett "

Ford Econollno '93

~~J39R4a,.{~'w:irJcmlJ
k

"
915-778-888B Barnett

Ford Bronco '73 runs
good, stk N4973, we fl-

~f5~~-~i~ ~g~Jtt

Hummer H3 'OB stk
HP7S50 Call Nowll
915-77ll-6633 Bravo

GMC Yukon '02 XL
3rd row sl, pwr, alc,

~Vg~~~jrn~~~~'IF

Hummor H3 '08 slk
HP75S0 Call Nowll
915-778-6633 Bravo

Nissa" Murano. 106
aUI~ 4d.!t..ac, $2401m~
91's"78-~IIS VI~lar'S"

Ford Explorer '99
XLT auto, runs good,
slk 114319R~we flnan
915-629-007v Barnett

GMC Yukon '07 stk
NP7472 Call Nowl I
915-778-6633 Bravo

Nlssan X-Ierra '04
autq,.ac.!. ~d, $205lmo
915-1Ill-~n5 Vlclor's

Dodge Nitro 'OB auto,
alc..pwr, S651week,
915·778·5775 VI~to"'s

Ford Expedition '99
XLT Trllon, aula,
alc. vB, we finance,
915-629·0079 Barnett

Nlsson X-terra '00
oUlo, JlWr. we fl·
nan~~Call Nowll
915-6;<,/·0079 Barnett

Ford Expedition '9B
XLT 4x4, aula, alc.
running boards, Call
915-629·0079 Barnetl

Mazda CX9 '09 stk
NP7600 Call Naw! I
915-77ll-6633 Bravo

Chovy EquInox '05
auto,/: ac, cd, 5150/mo
915- 78-577S VIctor's

Hummer H2 '07 stk
Hll015A Call Nowll
915·778-6633 Bravo

GMC Yukon '07 slk
IIP7472 Call Nowl I
915-778-6633 Bravo

GMC Yukon '07 stk
IIP7496 Call Nowll
915-778-6633 Bravo

Mazda CCX9 'd9 slk
#P7600 all NowlI
915-77ll-6633 Bravo

Chevy Suburban '09
stk HP7523 Call Now
915-778-6~3 Bravo

GMC Yukon '07 slk
IIP7496 Call Nowll
915-77ll-6633 Bravo

MlfsublShl Monlera
'95 autO, ac, stk 113721

tJ~~~~f9 ig~~~tt

GMC Yukon '04 aulo,
alc/- ~d, IIwr, stk
N41vvR2 we Inan~el
915-629-0079 BarnelT

sllGiflfllifJY~_....... :9t~

ft~e~P75,'f't':1no~ow'IOB
915-778·6633 Bravo

Ford EXPedlllon 'oe
E.B. stk NP7535 Call
91S-778-6633 Bravo

~~rd ~!,an~I~:lJ6 ;<,~
IIB63fR, we flnan~e,
915-629·0079 Barnett

,
l<erf' auTt.p~er Nf~gt
we flnan~!" ca(1 Now
915-778-88lll> Barnett

~rf', w'7:mg~~~? '99
Call Nowlll
915-629-0079 Barnoll

Ford Expedilion '08
E.B. stk NP7535 Call
915-77ll-6633 Bravo •

Toyota Ta~oma '09
stk NMNll002A 525998
915-613-5684 MIni

Toyota Ta~oma

~\Mfl~~~JVJ

GMC Denali '08 stk
IIP7499 Call Nowll
915-77e-6633 Bravo

GMC Slorra '00 2500
~1~EII3'W9R~~1 :r(n~c,
915-629-0079 Barnett

GMC SIerra '06 gas
svr, pwr 6cyl $5OIWk
915-778-5775 v(ctor's

Cadillac EscOlade '07
Slk IIl1018A Call Now
915-778-6633 Bravo

BMW X5 '08 slk
IIP2857 $4l,998 W
915-613-5684 BM

BMW )(3 'OS slk
IIP2845A $27,577
915-613-5684 BMW

GMC Sierra '04 auto,
alc, pwr, stk N4123,

tJ~9PtP.Yi:8 ~g~ln~t~W

Mazda B3000 '9B
SSod, v6, we flnan~e.
Call Nowill
915-629-0079 Barnett

GMC Denali 'OB stk
IIP7499 Call Nawl I
91S-778-6633 Bravo

Toyota ~Ta~o~a '09
stk NMN l002A 25998
915-613- Min

GMC Sierra '06 gas
svr, pwr 6cyl $501Wk
915-778-577S V(ctor's

Toyota Ta~oma '10
slk IIP7027C Calli I
915-778-6633 Bravo

Cadillac Escalade '07

~\MM~ fi~~v~~v

GMC 1500 '94 auto
sldll-slep, slk N4ii6:l,

tJU'f9~f9 ~g~n~t~W

fo~rg,c~~~~e~5~rr, ~e
flnan~e Call Nowll
915-778-888B Barnett

UgtilDi!lYIiuc~ ... 'B1f
Ford F-ISO XL long
~~~( ~oh~,re finance.
91S-629-0079 Barnott

Ford F-150 '02 XLT
SSPd( ac, stk 114028R,
we f nance, Call Now
915-629-007v Barnott

Ford F·I50 '99 XL au
la, a~, stk 113976, we

~~~£e,~bo1~lk~~X~At

Ford F·150 '06 XL au,
to, alc, ~d, we f1nan~e
Call Nowil
915-629-0079 Barnett

Ford Rangor '98 XLT
5sPl!, aI~, w/camper,
stk 'Sl1}J we flnan~e
915-629-0079 Barnotl

Ford Ranger '99 au-
~~30~~,W'~~rng:;~e,stk
915-629·0079 Barnett

Ford Rangor '06 au·
~oan<f~'t'~r'N~~11efl·
915-776.8888 Barnett

Ford F·l50 '02 auto,
aI~, pwrL Nlcell we
flnanceL.!:.qll Nowll
915-778-_ Barnett

Ford F·I50 '97 XLT
5Sod aI~, stk 115013,
we tln.a{\f.!!, Call now
915-11lHll1llll Bornetl

Ford F·l50 '96 5
sPPed, v6, NI~ell we
flnan~e, Call Nowl
915-778-8888 Barnett

Ford F·l50 '01 Larlal
dUlo, 4X4

i
we flnon~e,

Co I Naw I
915-778-8888 Barnett

~~94~2~a~I;96N~t!Jr(

~~9PtP.Y~:8Barnett

Ford F-1S0 '09 XLT
stk IIP7575, Call Now
915-778-6633 Bravo

Ford F·150 'oe stk
117602 Call Nowlll
915-778-6633 Bravo

Ford F·I50 '08 stk
117602 Call Nowll I
915-778-6633 Bravo

Ford F·150 '07 XLT
slk IIl0131A Call II
915-778-6633 Bravo

Dodge Ram '96 auto,

~':; fr~~~~~c:~W~JV,'"
915-778-8BBB Barnott

Ford F·ISO '09 XLT
stk IIP757S, Call Now
915-77lJ.6633 Bravo

Ford F·I50 'OS slk
NBll041A 516,988
915-613-5684 MIni

Chevy S-10 '95 LS au
to, alC, stk H3102R2,

~U'W-&ff9 ~g~n~/lw

Chevy C1500 '08 stk
HP761S Call Nowll
915-778-6633 Bravo

Dodge Rom '96 Mag-

V,~rIf(n8~Jg' ~J8'tfoW'
915-629-0079 Barnett

Ford F·I50 'oe king
ranch stk IIl0076A
915·778-6633 Bravo

Ford F-l50 '08 slk
HBll041A $16,8B8
915-613·5684 Mini

Ford F·1S0 '07 XLT
stk IIl0131A Calli I
91S·77ll-6633 BravO

auto
900-921

Chevy 5-10 '01 LS
auto ac, rims, stk
H4253R2,.we finance.
915-629-0079 Barnett

~
eavY'&Medium piifU . ,

~..' ' ~11 9'10''1(UC~__,'-._'" 1

Chevy C1S00 '08 stk
NP7615 Call Nowl I
915-778-6633 Bravo

CadIllac Escalade '08
EXT stk IIllOSOA
915-77ll-6633 Bravo

Ford F-250 '99 XL au
to. ac. new tires, v8,
4x4, trlton.we flnan~e
915-778-8BBB Barnett

GMC Slorra '03
2500H D, duramax,
dlesolLrims, wo flnan
915-62v-0079 Barnett

Cadllla~ Escalodo '08
EXT slk Nll050A
915-778-6633 Bravo

Dodge Ram '99 auto,
pwr, v8, we flnan~e,
Call Nowll
915-778-8B88 Barnett

J
To place a

cla~ified ad
call

~1·4001

pets
700-725

huntlnp rifle 30.06 cal·
lber rifle wlfh scope.
US Armory n a nl~e
wooden remington
stOCk. 5350 or mar.
Irade for a large co 
lber handgun. 937 4872

S~hnauzer
Miniature & Toy.
Fem. sall/ pepper.
male & fem. bla~k.
some vacs. Crate
1~~~lgf5-J1_4~A'8gress

r~ac~r~gnbe'~vo~~~~
wood grips, ad·

/
uslable slghls. 12
nch barrel. very a~·

curate shooter.$2S0 or
may Irade for anothor
firearm 937 4872

Barrett 50 cal, needs

~~88: IB4x~tn, b~%,&~
obo. Call Ron
575-430-5617

goods &
services

600-668 & 2550-4137

APPLIANCES
(WHITE - 6 YR OLD)
KENMORE SIDE·BY·

SIDE REF 5300;
FRIGIDAIRE MI·
CRO/HOOD 150;
ENAMEL SINK

WITH FAUCET $75.
575/446-1465 OR

(575)973-7975

Wood for sale I 1 ~ord
of JunIper lor $225.
Ploose Call for de
tails. S75·008-o81B

HOfJieluiDiliigs... SUi
Broyhill Queen 4 p~s
bedroom set $500.obo
257·5407

MultI-medIa ~ablnet
and hut~h Large, Ira
dltlonal I slYIe, d(lrk
wood f n sh. Beautiful
~~gglede\~~'nlfiut~~:
Spa~e for large TV.
Cabinet undernealh
desIgned for all med a
needs. Pull aut draw
ers for DVDs, etc.
~%~37!'lJf~ $IS0.00

ApplIance'- ..,_. :62&1
APPLIANCES
WHITE·6 YR OLD
KENMORE SIDE BY
SIDE REF ($250);
MICROWAVE
RANGE HOOD (540);
ENAMEL SINK
WITH DELTA FAU·

H
ET (5S0).

57S1446-1465 OR
575 973-7975

PUBLISHER'S NOnCE
All real eslate adver
lised here·in is sub
led to the Federal
I'air Housing Act
which makes il illegal
to advertise any pref·
eren~e, limitation, or
dis~riminatian be·
wuse of ra~, wlar,
religion, sex, handi·
wP, familial status, or
national origin, or in·
tention to maxe any
su~h preferen~e,
Iimilallon, or disaiml·
nation." We will not
knawinllly a«ept an)!
advertiSl!'ll for real
eslate whICh is 1n via-. -------
lation of the law. All

h ~
Remington Model 700

~rsans are ere rille, .270 CAL. bolt
Informed that a I a~lIon, tacllcal bla~k
dwellings advertised matte, 3x9 varIable
are available on an POwor Bushnell s~ope.
equal opportunity ba- . $350, (575)258-8637.
sis.

til
EQUAL HOUSING
0PP0RTUNnY

~~~=-:Jil

Homes for Renf Ati
American Realty

Call Pat 257·0444 or
937-7611

homes
400-502

Dar~"g 2 Bdr. Home
De~ VIew, Parking,

torage. 1595
Call 25,-6150

2bd house 101 Lower
Terra~e, $700lmos,
lsI & lasl noeded,
~S~\':CiQ~~~6t:i?195.

312 off Carrizo Canyon

/
01 Bewloy POr~he, tile
pI. knotly plno, 97;s-I743

3 Bdrm. 2 Bth plus
cel/ar and slorage

one evel $900/mo 1+
a~r. Joe BOll-0282

Champion'S Run
condO, Nice 2br. 2ba

w/5 erra Blan~a
view. 5BSOIma.

70ll-210·1966

3br 2 bath $1,100 all
bills paid. ~Iose 10

downtown call
575·937·7447

TOWiIhoUies! . , :
COlldomlnlumL... J421

****3br ,2ba. Warwick PI
condo. Unfurn, but

rL?CI washer'~~gs~.
• Newly
sl & last
mo. Call

973-4S37.
an 15.

113 Lower Terrace

~
Db':fJf~a. for unft~~!
SSO.+ utli. Call John
ornellus 937-0918 or

Jamos Paxton
owner/Broker 257·
9057 C21

[iiI_ .~:'.~~"2J

1/2 + Acre land In
RUidoso, all City

utilities, loIs of Irees
and a View of Ihe Rio
RUldOSot."2.1500 abo,

Call 51's'9~7-l)892

www.ruidosonews.com

~
....

• • -

:1/1 Condo, most bills

ImdlfJ1.7:;'~~1R ~~,..
erences 713·204-6740

careerbuilde(

rT;;~;·o~~·;·~i~·~;';·- !
; !,rrl (,d
, col 257 .()~1 r
t.__ ~ _, __ ~ • ,

.ij&1ilei1112~

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1, 2
and 3 bedrooms,
•furnished or un'

furnished units.
Weekly. monthly

or long.term. Bills
paid. No pels.

Rates staring at
$400 pElf month.
575-937-8905
57S-257~05S

IJefwn. ijIs.•GelieiiJl2a:
1/1 mid lawn on river

5550
helmIYrentals.~om

e66-227·5016 ext 2

2br, 1 1/2 bth

lawnhome, nicely
umlshed, mini.

mum 1 month 10
&~~~nd~ sf~l(d?1I
satelfite, $12001m.
broker/owner 25e.
4759 or 937-4656

rentals
300-383

For Rent. 3 bedrOOm
(small) 2 bat~mob Ie

home. $450 $/50
dep. No pels ns de.

Waler paid.
575-937·2227

Great location
Mldlown StUdIo

C
Furn., utll. paid

all Greg al 937004e7

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate adver·
tised here·in is sub·
jed fa Ihe Federal
Fair Housing A~t
which makes jl illegal
fa advertise any prOf·
eren~el Iimilaflon, or
dis~rjmlnafian be·
~ause of ra~e, ~olor,
religion, sex, handi·
wp, familial stalus, or
national origin, or in·
tenllon to moxe any
su~h preference,
limitation, or discrimi·
nalian." We will not
knowinllJy accepl an)!
advertismll for real
eslale whl~h is In vlo·
lallon of the law. All
persons are hereb)!
Informed that all
dwellings adyertised
are available on an
equal opportunity ba·
sis.
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lfOOini1iiJiil\eii"'-,30$1

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun·News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Daily News

~~~~:=:=I~~~::;--...t:....~i...l..---I 6. Carlsbad .Comnt Argus
7. Farmington Daily TImes

General

p~gIUr~g~ym'
deveropmenlallY

dIsabled \ndlV duals
please cal 257-4672 or

apply at 229 Rio st.

jobs
200-232

/(u,aoso News, weanesaay, uecemDer 'J.'J., ZUlU

RUIDOSO NEWS

e crop Iquas j or ell prepare 10 ,

I"lgale crop when necmary. chop weeds, ludge
co"eclstze olsquash, ~Ick squash by hand orkntle
wlthoul damage 10 Ihe planls. Workers Ihen wash.
grade, box. slore In refrlgeraled sloralle, and
perform sanitary practlces. Able to 1111 seventy·nve
pounds. Job durallon Irom February nrsl, two
thousand even to November thirty. two thousand
eleven. Guaranteed worle lor three quarfars 01 worle
plrlod al nlnl dollars and twlnly·sevan cents per
hour orhillher prevalflng wages rail. Free housing
Is provIded 10 workers. Including United Slales
workers Who cannol reasonably
"Ium 10 their permanenl·resldence at the end 01

lach worlcJnm da~. Thl work tools, suppllis
and Iqulpment arl provided wlthoul cosllo Ihl
worlelrsII avallsble. Transporfallon and subsldlls
explnses to and Irom worle slta will bl provided by
ImploYlr or paid by Ihe Implayer upon complellon
01 50 plrclnl ollhl work, contract, or earlllr, II
approprlall. Threl months Yellow and Zucchini
squash haNlsllng and moving I"lgallon pIpes
Ixplrlinci reqUired.
Report or Sind rlsumls to thl nearest local office
01 Slall Wortlorce Aglncy 01 IhlslallIn which thl
advarfillmlnlis run.

IiiilriHi,**2i1 lltIiiiHWJWllW2IJ

+- Solid Waste
= ~ = Operator/Driver,

Salary $13.86 hourly.
Appliealions will be occepled unlil4:oopm on

Tuesday, December 28,2010.
(amplele lob desuiplion and applieolians allhe

Village of Ruidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr.
Ruidoso, NM 88345.
Phone 258·4343 or

1-877·700-4343, fox 258·5848.
Websile m.ruidoso-nm.gllv
·Drugfree Worlcp1aclJ· EEOE.

Need to sell some·

Ihlng?
cal~uldoSO

ews
ClossIf eds at 257·

4001

N9225 IT (12)22

LEGAL NOTICE

The Eastern, Now
Mexl~a Un versllY
Boord of Reqpnts w 1/
IYggJm~? 2rt~aYI
g.m. In Ihe Regents
poom at the ENMU
g~tgle~,fia~~vs'u:t

gus/ness so presenleB
and may meet In Ihe
l!xe~utlve session.
Agendas for the
meetings are ~Ivallp'.
ble at thO pr!js dent s
Offl~e lo~ateli n tho
~NMUlcfJ;t,a 1~~rgft:Nl
Ilulldlng. TRe publict$ nvlted 10 attend
tpe regular moetlng.
B~r~e~~ItNew l~exI~~
EE07AA rnstltutlon.

Email your ad ,to:
dassifieds@ruidosonews.com

257-4001
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: OR legals@ruidosonews.com
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~EADLINES
<,,,'

~ Line Ads:
· :; 3 PM Monday for Wednesday
, ~ 3 PM Wednesday for Friday
• f..,p
· :; LegalAds:
-: 3 PM Friday for Wednesday
: 3 PM Tuesday for Friday
HI

~ORRECTIONPOLICY
%,Gheck your ad prompdy fot accuracy. Claims for
/ter.rors must be received byThe Ruidoso News within
:''24 hours of the first publication date. Cancellation
~1>olicy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
~uidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
;lefitse classified ads due to inappropriate content.
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• Results from water
mapp~ng project will
inform development
in Lincoln County

DIANNE STALLINGS
__ dsfa/ljTlgs@nlid,!~(}Iln../lS.~,!.' __

Water
data
reaches
surface

A lSllMediaNews Group NEWSPAPER
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arch, Serna said in her May through October
report. ''The crew found that the wall that sup
ports the east cornice was the problem, It she
said. "This wall was covered in stucco and hid
ing an ugly secret. There were large voids and
severely deteriorated mortar that had been
covered up in the past, fooling the architect to
believe we only needed the flashing repairs.
After the summer crew removed the stucco
and repointed the wall, adding stone where
necessary, the problem was fixed."

Repointing is the process of removing old
deteriorating mortar, cleaning the stone and
applying new and more historically suitable
mortar. This "soft" mortar consists primarily of
sand and lime. "Hard" mortar is made with
Portland cement, which was not commercially
available in North America until about the mid
1870s. Repointing or other repairs to historic
brick or stone walls with modern mortar con
taining Portland cement can cause extensive
damage to old bricks or stone, according to
experts. The old, soft, lime-based mortar serves
as a path for moisture within the walls to
escape. Denser, less permeable Portland
cement mortar can force moisture to migrate
through the face of the bricks instead, leaving
soluble salt deposits that crystallize, often
leading to erosion.

The next accomplishment of the church
restoration crew, which included two summer

OPINION 4AClASSIFIED 1OB

Y
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Restoration continues at Mescalero's
St. Josephs Apache Mission

DIANNE STALLINGS
dstaUinu@nlidosonews.com

No surprise for those
who live in the mountains
around Ruidoso, but data
shows an extreme variabil
ity in precipitation, with as
much as a 50 percent swing
between years frequently

, occwTing.
Mark Darr with the U.S.

Geological Survey reported
Tuesday to Lincoln County

, commissioners on some of
: the preliminary results ofa
i water mapping project

begun six years ago with
funding from the county

i and the USGS.
"It's exciting to see the

data collected and that
I we're to the point where

Jewel of the Diocese,~!=~:~m£:
Using the county's new

: video screen and computer
: system, Darr illustrated his

points about the Upper Rio
Hondo with colorful charts.

! He ~aid a new rain gauge
installed in the Capitan
Mountains about a year
ago is filling a previous
data gap and Snowtel read
ings on a snowcourse near
Sierra Blanca Peak has
provided 10 years of infor
mation.

The rainfall data was
pulled together to track
trends and distribution
over time, he said. Some
data goes back as far as
1850. The more detailed
and heavier quantity of
information begins in the
19308 and improves each
decade, Darr said.

"It was surprising to see
the variability that's natur
al in the precipitation," he
said. "Forty percent to 50
percent swings between
years is normal in this area
and that information can
help you manage it.

"Rainfall varies from 15
inches to 40 inches per
year, depending on eleva
tions. From the mid-1950s
to the mid 1970s, it was
very dry. Then, from the
1970s to the 1990s were

percent through a stewardship program and
the remaining 10 percent from fundraising
activities and earned interest, Serna said. The

Dr
-·· rivers heading northeast on U.S. 70 stewardship program that kicked off in May

j through the Mescalero Apache 2003 with people signing up to donate month-
)Reservation have watched progress ly, accounts for $158,010. Expenses to date are

~_;;./ on restoration of St. Joseph's Apache $1,721,928.
Mission for the past decade. Serna said the church with stones quarried

When scaffolding went up to allow volun- in the area still attracts visitors, who appreci-
teers and crew members to reach the bell ate the remarkable job being performed to save
tower, people pulled off the highway to snap the "jewel of the Diocese."
photographs of tiny human figures scrambling "Rev. Rocardo Ramirez, Bishop of Las
around the massive stone tower. Cruces, once remarked that, 'If this church

Although the weather still is tolerable and were in Las Cruces, it would be the cathedral
little snow has fallen, work on the church for for the Diocese,' " Serna said. "The Mescalero
the winter moved inside. The crew is repoint- people are proud of this building and what it
ing the south interior wall beginning at the top stands for, God, country, honor ofour veterans
and working downward, said Mary Serna, and a place of peace and worship. It truly is a
restoration co-director and administrator. fine example of traditional and cultural blend-

The church project began in 1919, the con- ing."
cept of Franciscan Friar Albert Braun. Using Year 2011 calendars featuring the church,
mostly volunteer labor and local materials, it one of the latest revenue generating efforts to
finally was finished and dedicated on July 4, restore the stone mission, are selling for $15,
1939, a sprawling 131 feet long and 64 feet plus $5 mailing and make terrific Christmas
wide with massive 50-feet high stone walls. gifts, Serna said. They can be purchased
But over the years, the mortar holding those through the church project website, by mail, e-
walls together deteriorated and other areas fell mail or by calling the office. If the calendars
into disrepair. Since 1998, $1,750,188 was are successful, Serna said other items such as
raised for the restoration of St. Joseph's mouse pads and baseball caps may be offered
Mission church and Veterans Memorial. Of for sale later.
that amount, 49 percent came from private Since her last report in April, the schedule
foundation grants, 7 percent from nonprofit of restoration was interrupted slightly when
group grants, 25 percent from individuals, 9 the church developed a leak over the sanctuary
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• Results from water
mapp~ng project will
inform development
in Lincoln County
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data
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surface
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arch, Serna said in her May through October
report. "The crew found that the wall that sup
ports the east cornice was the problem," she
said. "This wall was covered in stucco and hid
ing an ugly secret. There were large voids and
severely deteriorated mortar that had been
covered up in the past, fooling the architect to
believe we only needed the flashing repairs.
After the summer crew removed the stucco
and repointed the wall, adding stone where
necessary, the problem was fixed."

Repointing is the process of removing old
deteriorating mortar, cleaning the stone and
applying new and more historically suitable
mortar. This "soft" mortar consists primarily of
sand and lime. "Hard" mortar is made with
Portland cement, which was not commercially
available in North America until about the mid
1870s. Repointing or other repairs to historic
brick or stone walls with modem mortar con
taining Portland cement can cause extensive
damage to old bricks or stone, according to
experts. The old, soft, lime-based mortar serves
as a path for moisture within the walls to
escape. Denser, less penneable Portland
cement mortar can force moisture to migrate
through the face of the bricks instead, leaving
soluble salt deposits that crystallize, often
leading to erosion.

The next accomplishment of the church
restoration crew, which included two summer
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Restoration continues at Mescalero's
St. Joseph's Apache Mission
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DIANNE S'L\LLINGS
dstI1Uinf/@midosollroJs.com

No surprise for those
who live in the mountains
around Ruidoso, b1,lt data
shows an ex:tJ:eme variabil
ity in precipitation, with as
much as a 50 percent swing
between years frequently
occurring.

Mark Darrwith the U.S.
Geological Survey reported
Tuesday to Lincoln County

i commissioners on some of
the preliminary results ofa
water mapping project
begun six years ago with
funding from the county
and the USGS.

"It's exciting to see the
data collected and that

I we're to the point where

Jewel of the Diocese:~~::~:~
i Using the county's new
'\ video screen and cPIJlputer

system, Darr illustrated his
points about the Upper Rio
Hondo with colorful charts.

I He said a new rain gauge
~ instiUled in the Capitan

Mountains about a year
ago is filling a previous
data gap and Snowtel read
ings on a snowcourse near
Sierra Blanca Peak has
provided 10 years of infor
mation.

The rainfall data was
pulled together to track
trends and distribution
over time, he said. Some
data goes back as far as
1850. The more detailed
and heavier quantity of
infonnation begins in the
1930s and improves each
decade, Darr said.

"It was surprising to see
the variability that's natur
al in the precipitation," he
said. "Forty percent to 50
percent swings between
years is nonnal in this area
and that infonnation can
help you manage it.

"Rainfall varies from 15
inches to 40 inches per
year, depending on eleva
tions. From the mid-1950s
to the mid 1970s, it was
very dry. Then, from the
1970s to the 1990s were
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percent through a stewardship program and
the remaining 10 percent from fundraising
activities and earned interest, Serna said. The

D
·r' rivers heading northeast on U.S, 70 stewardship program that kicked off in May

;through the Mescalero Apache 2003 with people signing up to donate month-
1 )Reservation have watched progress ly, accounts for $158,010. Expenses to date are

~...;;-.;J on restoration of St. Joseph's Apache $1,721,928.
Mission for the past decade. Serna said the church with stones quarried

When scaffolding went up to allow volun- in the area still attracts visitors, who appreci-
teers and crew members to reach the bell ate the remarkable job being perfonned to save
tower, people pulled off the highway to snap the "jewel of the Diocese."
photographs of tiny human figures scrambling "Rev. Rocardo Ramirez, Bishop ofLas
around the massive stone tower. Cruces, once remarked that, 'If this church

Although the weather still is tolerable and were in Las Cruces, it would be the cathedral
little snow has fallen, work on the church for for the Diocese,' " Serna said. "The Mescalero
the winter moved inside. The crew is repoint- people are proud of this building and what it
ing the south interior wall beginning at the top stands for, God, country, honor of our veterans
and working downward, said Mary Serna, and a place of peace and worship. It truly is a
restoration co-director and administrator. fine example of traditional and cultural blend-

The church project began in 1919, the con- ing."
cept of Franciscan Friar Albert Braun. Using Year 2011 calendars featuring the church,
mostly volunteer labor and local materials, it one of the latest revenue generating efforts to
finally was finished and dedicated on July 4, restore the stone mission, are selling for $15,
1939, a sprawling 131 feet long and 64 feet plus $5 mailing and make terrific Christmas
wide with massive 50-feet high stone walls. gifts, Serna said. They can be purchased
But over the years, the mortar holding those through the church project website, by mail, e-
walls together deteriorated and other areas fell mail or by calling the office. If the calendars
into disrepair. Since 1998, $1,750,188 was are successful, Serna said other items such as
raised for the restoration of St. Joseph's mouse pads and baseball caps may be offered
Mission church and Veterans Memorial. Of for sale later.
that amount, 49 percent came from private Since her last report in April, the schedule
foundation grants, 7 percent from nonprofit of restoration was interrupted slightly when
group grants, 25 percent .from individuals, 9 the church developed a leak over the sanctuary
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rtnaJ1(C, Ext 4119

Inside Sales. F.xt 4102

Acmunt Executive. F.xl 4105

Awrunt Execuuve. F.xt 4104

ing their wood ashes before
leaving the area.

Alimited number of~pe.
cially marked wood asli 001·
lection dwnpsters (ire
located at the following
waste collection sites: Sun :
Valley, Cedar Creek, Ran- :
ches of Sonterra and &t the
Alto Convenience Station
for Alto Lakes residents.

For more infonnntion,
ca1l378-4697 or 1-877·548·
8772; via e.mail at gswa·
@greentreeswa,ol'g.j 01' go
to www.greentreeswa.org.

HELP KEEP 1\ LOCAL Bl,.ISINES$
AUVE. "SHOWYOl,.lR SUPPORT THIS
CHRISTMAS SEASON BY SHOPPiNG

matthew 1'1:20 ·If VOU have faltlt alllSmll\l alS 12
mUlllard lleed. you can allY t9 Iblll nlountaln,
'move from heN 10 Ihl:l'li:' and II will mllve,

Rolhlng will be Impollllible for vou."

"It Call to the Community"
."Rot even Zl,fil,'e CQn :itop usl ..

AoVERTISfNG DEADUNES

'ii","-
MUSTARD SEED GIFTS 2306 SUdderth 937·6069

Sratefllnn-
Providing Insurance and financial Services

Homo Office. Bloominglon, Illinois 61710

Greg Carey. Agent
510 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso. NM 88345-6907
Bus 575257 5366 CeJl575 BOB lB18
greg.carey.b911@stalefarm.com

cust91n~tone.~nI~·c9JPP~~J
.Kit~hens ~Ba~hronms'·'. ..,.' •.

,- . .. Granite & Marble
, ' I 'Jl' ,OJ;

Countertops ~t

45 Sf On3<,11rr

7 differ,e,nt colors .'
',"~One week de.livery & Free '~stlIiiate,s' ,..
CALL 505~382-7794

'. .•.. . LIe, ~35S1S\

Good Neighbor Agont Since 1976

,~.. --------------- ..•~

pes-Proftjjiotla!Cremalory & t
:J)irecl :J);jpoJiliotl Servicej, nc

• Do not dispose ofashes
ill a paper, plastic or card

. board containers
• Do not assume the

ashes are cold and pow'
them onto the groWld, even
into a hole, where leaves
can blow onto them 01' the
wind can stir up sparks.

• Once Y9U are positive
ai~9ntainer of ashes is
"c01d,ll place in a pile and
prepare a container for the
next load.

Visitors should take no
chances by simply drown·

. DISPlAY tU?VERTiSING

Kelly Capece
kGlpere(a, ru!dtwJfl('O.' 'IJlll

Betb Barrett
bemb3rre\l(a ruu!oI<trll'llo' (()m

Trina Thomas
nhnrna~/lirun!o.lonr'>.' rom

James Goodwin
~ln(o:ru~,mm

Taking care of YOUR business is OUR business
Ross Barrell SeOlor Account F.xecutlve, F.xI 411}

rll'Arrett(a ru!dtwmt'W' (lim

Reporter. F.xI mo

Reporter, Ext. 4109

Sportl editor Ext 4) II

County reporter. F.xI 4110

FROM PAGE 2A

bustible materials and
leave in the container for
several days before dispos
ing of them.. Many people
dispose of their wood stove
ashes in garbage contain
ers that are often plastic or
even paper bags. It doesn't
take much heat for these
types of containers to burst
into flames, causing trucks,
dumpsters or compactors to
catch fire.

• Teach other family
members about the dan
gers associated with hot
ash disposal

• Be careful with ashes
around areas you might not
consider as combustible
during wetter times such
as mulched flower beds and
lawns that are drought
stricken.

• Do not place hot ashes
in a trash or recycling
dumpster or compactor
where there are other com
bustible materials

General Assignment reporter. Ext 410R

EmenalOment, Vamonos editor, Ext 4112

NEWSROOM '.

DIanne Stallings .
dstalling;«i;nJldOsoncv.' rom

104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso. N.M. 88355 Jim Kalvelage
Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575)257.7053 jkalI-dagc(a'nJidosOl1ewwlffi

MJkeCurran
RENA WALSH GENERAL MANAGER. EXT. 4118 IIIQJmn(q,ruidosone'lMJrn

rwalsh@ruidosonews.com JaUe Carter
pner(a nnd(l;(trl('\\' com

MARTY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107 Jessie Hanson
mraclne@ruidosonews.com jhanson(arun!oIOl1ellil (om
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COURTESY PASCAL ENJAOY

The Mescal~ro Tribal Store had amatching fund drive for the Mescalero Emergency Food Bank for the past month. Pictured, left to right,
qrePascal EnJady, Father Paul, Jennifer Byers, Sister Robert Ann, Francis Kinzhuma Petra Chee and Angel Aragon presenting aletter to the
food bank. It reads: "It is our honor and privilege to present the Mescalero Food Bank with atotal donation of $1 052. Within the pastmonth
the Mescalero .Tribal Store has been receiving donations from our customers to the food bank of Mescalero. The 'local community of '
Mescalero, RUidoso, Tularosa, and Alamogordo donated $526. The Mescalero Tribal Store matched that contribution for atotal donation of
$1,052. Our ~om~unity, of.~hich '!Ie are ~ member, is im~ortant to us all. During this holiday period, we are more than happy to contribute to
our community. It IS the splnt of giving, Without any promise of return, that makes this donation more meaningful to all of our customers, citi
zens and to the Food Bank of Mescalero."

CDIllmSY SUHNY ARIS

Chrisbnas Mousse, right photo. a6-year old, 113-pound chocolate Lab scheduled for euthanasia two weeks ago. was brought to Animal
Village NM. Southern New Mexico's new no-kill pet adoption center by participating ·Paws and Claws· rescue group in Artesia. AVNM direc
tor Sunny Aris picks up the story: "CM went home yesterday with awonderful young woman who just flew here on atransfer from
Washington. D.C., night before last. to work in finance at Holloman AFB. Alexandra had been told about Mousse. and did not even stop at the
base. but came straight from the airport to see him. CM weighs more than she does, but she handled him like apro in our little greeting park,
and fell absolutely in love with our big 6-year old goofball! She is an experienced dog guardian who just lost her chocolate Lab in adivorce.
and she is ahappy woman today! He will be an inside dog who goes on long walks daily, as is our requirement of adoption. and which fit in
with her beliefs and experience also. Alexandra immediately took him to the Alamo Dogwash, and brought him back to show off his beautiful
shiny coat and new harness and leash combo. He looked amazing. Today he is safe and loved in his new home at Holloman AFR"

Left photo: Just rescued from Mescalero: Mommy stands just 14 inches high, and these puppies have gorgeous coloring. If you are interested
in adopting. contact Sunny Aris at 575-937-2509.

Lucky dogs

DIANNE STAWIlGS/IIUlDDSO NEWS

Outgoing Lincoln County Commissioners Dave Parks and Don Williams, pictured at right, and County
Treasurer Beverly Calaway were honored Tuesday by Commission Chairman Tom Battin (at the micro
phone) for their years of service. Williams and Parks were defeated in November for second terms.
Calaway served the maximum eight years and could not run again, but will be Chief Deputy Treasurer to
new County Treasurer Glenna Robbins. Calaway gave arendering of the 1943 Four Freedoms series by
artist Norman Rockwell that appeared in the Saturday Evening Postlo hang in the commissior. chambers
as aparting gift and to remind the board of what they are protecting. She said it was an inspiration to her
while serving in an elected position. The Four Freedoms theme was derived from the 1941 State of the
Union Address by President Franklin Roosevelt delivered to the 77th United States Congress, in which he
identified fouressential human rights: the freedom of speech. freedom of worship. freedom from want
and freedom from fear. that should be universally protected and should serve as areminder of the
American motivation for fighting in World War II.
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COURTESY STACY HAMILTON

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A ~

They offered some sug- .
gestions for proper han- ;
dling:

• Dispose of wood ashes '
in a metal container that :
can be tightly closed, douse :
with water, place the closed :
container outside your:
home away from com-:

_'
Toda'!w Sat.

City HllLo HI/LolW
ACaPUlea ' 8U168~/7llJS1
Cancun79/55/~c 81/5lip.c
thihuaJiui:I ~9' 617271S1
Cludad Juarez 57/30/5 61/321s
[illn' . ..' . "trJ!4ffS 76I3BIpc J

Mexico, OF . 73/41/s 66/41/~
~nlarrey -~TpE'"~flO

Morelia 19/41/5 13/45/pc
Oaxaca ll.ilT43/s lf174tlrpo'
Pto. Penasco 72148/5 76/4815
1ijijana·· ,; . 64T4S~B750lPC

• ••

placement of hot wood
ashes in trash collection
dumpsterb or compactors
result in lingering trash
fires inside of solid waste
collection and disposal
equipment, they warned.
That can also result in
sparking wildfires in the
dry vegetation in Lincoln
County.

Showers~

T-storms [ill
Cold

• • • Rain~

Warm Flumes 0
• • • Snow [!:!I
Stationary Ice 0 '

Shown are noon positions of weather systems and precipitation. Temperature bands
are highs for the day. Forecast hlgMow temperatures are for selected cities.-_.:

Today Sat. Toda'!w Sat.
City HI/LolW HllLoIW City HilLo HI/LolW
~ifene .'. .. 5OT2!Mr '" . 4'STWS' AJ6uquerque 5fl3'07S"-~-''5'2mrs

Anchorage 91-6/s 1114/pc Artesia 58/28/5 59/28/5
A~-"'-50l35l~401271S'fP Chama ". - 4m!)fs:"--~
Austin 64/41/r 53/25/s Clay'!on . 46/221p-c 52126fs
Balliml:ireGB'I22Tpc--3'67241j)C' Ol3uacror4~lWf-'-4!WW

Boston. 3.§L?.iI./p.£. 34/.28/s Farmington 47/23/5 50123/5'
ChIcago' 9f12fltut ~«Tf7Ts1' RO\)I)S'---'--:CS"97Wi---"-017i47S'
Dallas. 48f321r .!~~ Los Alamos 46/24/5 48/14fs
Denver -~---'4~ 5ff25/s' ~~5"3~3h-~---~!P

Des Moines 28/17/sn 25/6/pc Ralon 50117/5 53/17/5
DefrolF~!l72U7iiC---:-32Tf97C" ~ed River-~lWS· -. -. 44f6/s '
EI Paso 58f31fs 60/31/5 Ruldgso 5W9/s 52/33/5
mVaga§~7"OlPC-~6lT471j)a1 ~aFEl 6l)/237g:---·48124/9'
Los Angeles 66/50/s 64/521c Silver Ci!L_ 56/28/9 57/27/5
Mif1neapon~4797ilri - . 151·1/pc' Taos·' 451'ftj7S~~

New Orleans 64/50/s 56/34/r
NewYi5i'lfCilY371261~5l297S"
Philadelphia 38f25/pc 35/27/s
PfiOeiiiX=~74ll1r-72T491S'
Reno 48/26/c 50/311c
saifl!'tanclseo 567'4Nc '.551461r'
San Diego 61/5118 62153/cseaTfle '--W~~§T?
Tucson 67f40/s 71f421s
'FuiSa,OK' '&41( -~M8/pc'
Wash.• DC 38/25/p-c 38/25/pc
wrcriffB' "'-3Ylf97sn~pc'
Yuma 70/50/5 72151/pc
W-weather, a·sunny. pc-partly cloudy.
c.cfoudy: sh·showers. f.thunderstorms.
r-raln. sf-snow flurries. sn-snow. '·Ice.

THURSDAY

- Almanac

wood ashes continues to
cause problems for local
fire departments and solid
waste collection operators.
Emergency fire calls
involving either hot wood
ashes in trash collection or
outside local residences
have been answered north
of Ruidoso recently by area
fire departments. Improper

~
;}"'i Re81Fe.1 ~ R.8IFeel

..., l 40· ~~~ 34·

.~ Humidity ~!"Y-J Humidity
49" 32° 43"1. 48° 17° 42"1.

TUESDAY

Dec 27 Jan 4 Jan 12 Jan 19

Moon Phases
~

Safe ash removal
With cold weather and

maybe some snow in the
forecast for the holidays,
officials with Greentree
Solid Waste Authority ask
residents and visitors to
handle hot ashes from fire
places safely.

Improper disposal of hot

MONDAY
,... Rel\IFe.1 RttalFe.I

.-,. ~ 50· ~f 43·
'I~ Humidity '1~ HumIdity

48° 24° 36'/0 45" 28" 45%

SUNDAY

Re ional Cities

Friday; MoonrlselMoonsel
9:00 p.m.l9:34 a.m.

nications of Texas, LP to
provide Ethernet Internet
Access and Multiple Site
Solution.

The meeting will be con
ducted in the council cham
bers at Village Hall, 313
Cree Meadows Drive.

The regular council
meeting set for Dec. 28 is
canceled.

Wednesdays World HlghILow:

High: 106' in Malam. Senegal
Low: ·71' in Oymyakon. Russia

Extremes

SATURDAY

Sun and Moon

TODAY

("
~'\E~ti ,tjl>~

F(I!~IF'I!' Jf":. RIIIFee'

:\\'}, 57· \.l 56· ~.,!. 52"
Hllmll;llty .•"Iv. Humidity ~Humldlty

52° 29° 52% 52° 33" 43". 56° 38' 32%

Friday: SunriseiSunsel
7:03 a.m.l5:02 p.m.

.~~, Tucum;jfffr ~is~:S~OUgh Wednesday

" \' ~ 1 50/~q7 li.J Temperature:
. f .., ,l.~~::y \----
A~.. ~~i#.r.~......... ]. . I .. '~ . ,r?-,.~, HigMow 55°/27"~~~tt:t~~5f.ijf/3 ' .~ ,;:.~-:> ._ .~ Normal high 49°

/ \~.<;Santa Rosa ,t; ~~= ~h .. ·.··:::.:..··.··.···.· 64;(20~~;
. ,.\, . , f R I;- ~'<.;/ 57/1.2~ Cl6vlli' ecord ow -60 (1949)

__ ~ ~MountaiIJ.3it~~~=16iiI-:-5P2I'y Precipitation:
'" 53/21 /;f \\ tl. ~)J' ]' ~'o. Wednesday 0.00"

I ' '\ rr ~ Fort Sumner . f!': Month to date 0.15"
SOC /i 56/24 % , Normal month to date 1.19"

orr: ;:j' \ ,;' ,~ .' ~ Year to date 20.80"
'3 If' J!"'~; 0 . ~ ~ Normal year to date.......... 22.22"

I) " ~..... Pollen:
"\,f1~!.y~.~)~ I,

1/ ,r - .~\. ~R()sWell ,Grass Absent

" .~~ 54... ~.f:.:jJ';~.~.~.~.\'tld~ \~gr24~~" ~ ~::~;.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t:
:. :'et .:::",r_.AA 5.2/29'~ ~...,~;,--,,:.. M ld L"')' ;.-,,_, P, ~ 0 ow
~iiam()g()~·'o'...;.,. " .. ' . I!' r."~ ~ .', Predominant Ascospores

".~.•.·./.24.·nff.•~·. ::<c.1~~~1~..··:.;k~.·..£.. . • •• ..':..':.L- ~t:::ifi~~e L Gaines. Mo. 01 the Allergy &

~~:}II~'i' '.~~~~,~ ~~-,~~!r~: Alamogordo
"'lC.ru s • ' /.,;{Carfsbad~, Statistics through Wednesday

~...M~~~~~~~7(33 ? .' Il";~111.,58/26 \.. Temperature:
I '~. '.. '\ .. ' ""' .' I. .,lChapllrral '4"..(.h .' ". ' ff 1.~.";. HlgMow 67'/35°uem,ng' • . 1'" '. . ..< . ftc· \\ ' ! N' I h •'SUhland;' ..'. "-.<. '. --'It erma hlg 550

58/26 '. "," '.' P.a.. so·~. .;. .1 ·:.. if."'."" \.'.::r.. )}. . Normal low 28~. . .13f'~"'~~ '.,\.J \ ~';:r Record high 70° (1969)
rqrecasts and .. 'r'fLY' ,". ~i" . 'l.. ~..~ Record low 11" (1989)

~rapl1lcs proVided by .- uad J6",", ShOWl'iJstodW's Weather. ' """, Precipitation:
AccuWeather, Inc.'.: ." fi'7/30 ......., TemperatUre:' ate tOday'~'h;~ " 4128 Wednesday 0.00:

@2010 j' t "'S"" and'tonlght'S lOWS§' \\ Month to date 0.00
;J <;"'~. -,"" .....,. ..~ ,../ " Normal month to dale 0.72"

Year to date 12.39"
Normal year to date 12.93"

Last New First Full Weather'trlvia":
Q: What weather instrument often
picks up Santa on his Journey
south?Wednesday's National HighILow:

(For tha48 contiguOuS slales)

High: 86' in Edinburg, TX
La : ·20· In Poplar. MT

841 Hwy 70 West -Ruidoso Downs, NM

575-378-4142 - www.hubbardmuseum.org

AccuWeather 7-da forecast for Ruidoso AccuWeather.com

Plenty of sun Plenty of sun Partly sunny Partly sunny Partly sunny Partly sunny WIIldy with rain

Wind: NNW 4·8 mph Wind: SSE 4-8 mph Wind: WSW 8-16 mph Wind: NNE 6-12 mph Wind: SSE 6-12 mph Wind: SW 10-20 mph Wind: SW 20-30 mph

RWfHlTllIlptfItUrt' is AccuWeathe(s exclusive Index of the effects of temperature. wind. humkf.1y. sunshine. precipitation and elevation on the human body. ShaNn Bre the highs for !he day.

_11 m It Ii
tlUBBARD MUSEUM of the AMERICAN WEST MERCANTILE

No Admission Charge for Shopping - Store Hours: 9:00 am to 4:30 pm

_!i_~E_2A_' _RU_JD......Ot_O;N_,EW_
4
:S_

31
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A special meeting of the
Ruidoso Village Council
was called for 4:30 p.m.,
Dec. 27, to discuss and pos
sibly take action on an
agreement between the
Village of Ruidoso and
Windstream Communica
tions for Valor Telecommu-

Special meeting

Winter's quiet charm brightens and yet softens the mood of Midtown this holiday season.
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mrums POllCY

The Ruidoso News encour
ages letters to the editor, espe
cially about local topics and
issues. Each letter must be
signed and must include the
writer's daytime telephone
number and mail address. The
phone number and mailing
address will not be printed; the
hometown will be. The tele
phone number will be used to
verify authorship. No letter will
be printed without the writer's
name.

Letters should be no more
than 300 words in length, of
public interest, and free of libel;
editing will be for length, gram
mar or spelling. Shorter letters
are preferred and generally
receive greater readership. The
Ruidoso News reServes the
right to reject any letter. Longer
by-lined "Guest Commentary"
articles will be considered; call
the editor at 575-257-4001.

Letters may be dl'!livered to
the Ruidoso News offie(! at 104
Park Avenue, mailed to P.O.
Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355;
faxed to 257-7053; or sent bye
mail to mracme@ruidosonews.
com.

THE PALACE
OF THEGO'VER~

DR. PAUL KENaon is professor
ofpolitical science at Grove City
College, a Christian school in
Pennsylvania, and director of
The Center for Vision & Values

New Mexico News Service
2010

Woodrow Wilson and FDR,
whom the communists despised.
In fact, it was Darrow's criti·
cisms of the New Deal that
brought him on my radar - actu
ally, my microfiche screen - in
the Comintern Archives. The
communist line was that FDR
was a "fascist," bent on "world
war," seeking to impose "forced
labor." Darrow blasted the New
Deal, which thrilled the com
rades.

Naturally, none of this is
taught in our schools.
Encyclopedia references on
Darrow ignore these associa
tions. A Google search on
Darrow first generates his
Wikipedia entry, which, at the
writing of this article, contains
not a single mention of any of
this, with the word "communist"
never appearing.

Alas, Clarence Darrow, hero '
of the Monkey Trials - and so
much more. Don't expect to learn
that in your civics class. You
have a better chance ofhearing
Darrow's dire words on creation
ists than his glowing words on
communists.

less than one percent with public
schools down 6.2 percent, higher
education down 11.6 percent and
"other" with a 15 percent decline..

In a way, the previous cuts .
and the specifics of projected
deficits don't matter much.
That's because the numbers
remain hU'ge, and the solutions
have to come fi'Om the incoming
Martinez administration. The
scenarios amount to "worse and
worser" as LFC chair Rep. LucltY
Varela put it.

Abig cloud on the forecasts
comes from the state economy,
still in recession except for Las
Cruces. UNM's economic fore
casting service, consistently
Wl'Ong for several years, projects
slight job growth next year.
Another large cloud comes from
swarming interest groups, all of
them special. Look out.

The assumption of maintain
ing cw'tent services is the
biggest cloud. It can't happen.

Not only were American commu
nists not loyal to the USSR,
insisted Darrow, in the face of
flyers posted on buildings by the
Communist Party, but were the
embodiment of the American
Revolution and Founding
Fathers.

''For a man to be afraid of rev
olution in America," argued
Darrow, "would be to be
ashamed of his own mother!"

"Revolution?" scoffed Darrow.
What was more quintessentially
American? These American
Marxist-Leninists were incarna
tions ofMadison and Jefferson.

If that wasn't offensive
enough, the atheist champion
invoked the Almighty on behalf
of this exalted revolution: "There
is not a drop ofhonest blood in a
single man that does not look
back to some revolution for
which he would thank his God
that those who revolted won."

The bad guys weren't the
communists, according to this
narrative; no, the anti-commu
nist crusaders were.

For pushing such absurdities,
American communists were eter
nally grateful to Clarence
Darrow.

Finally, it's key to understand
that communists embraced
Darrow because Darrow coun
tered Democrat icons like

increase from the $5.2 billion
appropriated for the CWTent
budget year. Remember that
transportation spending, also
short about $250 million, is out
side the general fund.

The LFC's presentation lists
eight items that explain the
deficit difference. The LFC
assumes use of tobacco settle
ment money for Medicaid,
spending more than does the
administration for TANF child
care replacement ($33 million vs.
$14 million), and continued high.
er employee contributions to
retirement funds.

The administration sees more
growth ofMedicaid spending
than the LFC ($377 million vs.
$280 million), replacing (some
how) temporary federal funds for
higher education, more judicial
spending and spending $25 mil
lion more for the "rest ofstate
government."

During the past two years
(FY 09 to FY 11), total appropri
ations are down 8.5 percent, the
LFC says. Medicaid has dropped

dents and cases that ran from
1919 into the 1920s, when they
were being pursued for advocat
ing armed revolution and the
overthrow of the American sys
tem, which they wanted to
replace with a "Soviet American
republic."

They were being challenged
by President Woodrow Wilson's
attorney general, Alexander
Mitchell Palmer, for their bla
tantly subversive, anti
American, pro-Bolshevik activi
ties.

Significantly, Darrow was an
early ACLU member, founded in
1920 by fellow atheist, Roger
Baldwin, who, at that point, was
a pro-Soviet communist. As I
wrote here previously, a huge
component of the ACLD's initial
work was defending American
communists. ACLU members
and Communist Party members
flocked to one another, with
atheism a common bond.

As for Darrow, he unflinch
ingly adopted the party line of
the ACLU and American
Communist Party, arguing that
America was being consumed by
hysterical anti-communism. This
was decades before Joe
McCarthy.

But Clarence Darrow's court
room defense ofAmerican com
munists was cruder than that.

GUEST COMMENTARIlES

The harmony was unex
plained. Maybe - speculating
here - it had something to do
with being in transition to a new
administration, which hasn't yet
revealed plans.

Brian Moore, incoming deputy
chief of staff and legislative
director for Gov.-elect Susana
Martinez, did stop by and shake
a few hands as the hearing
began. Moore was an LFC mem
ber during his time in the legis
lature.

Forecast revenue remains
well short of "maintaining cur
rent services," as the wonks put
it. The shortage is $215 million,
says the LFC. It might be $410
million, says the administration.
Diffe,ring assumptions explain
the $195 million gap.

The two organizations agree
on the forecast for revenue com
ing into the general fund, the
state's main pot of operating
money, for FY 12, the budget
year ending June 30, 2012. The
estimate is $5.4 billion.

Both assume spending will

departure from religious progres
sive forebears like Bryan,
Woodrow Wilson, Dorothy Day,
and Jane Addams, among many
others. Today's progressives love
Darrow.

That's all well-established.
What was new to me, however,
was the discovery that the far
thest extreme of the political left
- namely, American communists
-likewise loved Darrow. This
was a shock, absolutely unex
pected, as I encountered
Darrow's name repeatedly in the
Soviet Comintern Archives on
Communist Party USA
(CPUSA).

Why did communists adore
Darrow? For one, they greatly
appreciated his work in the
Scopes Trials. There were no
angrier foes of faith than com
munists.

Darrow was the toast of the
movement for his yeoman's work
countering the silly "supersti
tions" of Bryan and his merry
band of "mindless" fundamental
ists.

But there's more to it.
Another reason for the commu
nist reverence of Darrow is a fact
not taught in schools: Before
Darrow defended monkeys, he
defended communists, and their
leader Ben Gitlow, beginning
with a series of dramatic inci-

Chtistmas with Clarence

For all the people we've never met
hand, a hot meal, a smile, a
shoulder. We have so much to
give; we just don't believe we do.
We're so focused on getting the
things we don't have. We should
count our blessings and be
thankful.

This holiday season, especial
ly during Christmas, I'm chal
lenging myself to sacrifice some
thing for a stranger. I encourage
you to join me. Let's do some
thing for someone that we
wouldn't normally do. Let's go
out of our way to make this sea
son bright for everyone. We're all
struggling; we're all falling short
somewhere, but there's always
someone who needs us.

This is my dose ofhonesty for
the week and for the New Year.
Let us all be joyful and tllankfuJ.
for what we do have and give to
others what they need. It's time
we come together and follow the
example our soldiers have set for
us. We need to show them that
their sacrifice is not in vain.
Let's support them and their
families.

To the soldiers who save my
life every day, thank you. I know
it's not much, but it's how I feel.
You are in my prayers; may God
bless you always.

CHRISSY SATTERFIELD
World Net Daily

Christmastime is here. For
most ofus it's the most
wonderful time of the

year. We get together with fami
ly. We enjoy our turkey and
mistletoe. But for some it is a
time spent far away from family
and friends. They're lucky if they
get to share a Christmas miracle
through Internet chat lines.

Others must rely on paper
and ink to send holiday cheer to . ,
their families. I'm talking about ,ffiJ-!

d . '-; {
the heroes who have sacrifice . j."""':;":

their lives so that we can enjoy I'ocus on God and Country. Could
the comforts ofhome for the holi- sadness and joy. Sadness 11

because our soldiers carry the you imagine if we all lived like
da~~ troops are battling for weight of the world on their that? Putting others first? It's a

h uld d . b e they bold concept, but I'm willing toour lives. They have given more s 0 ers, an JOY ecaus
than most of us ever could and are willing to accept that chal- try.
continue to sacrifice even if it lenge. Their courage is not some- Soldiers videotape themselves
means being away from home for thing we see every day, but we reading bedtime stories to their

h uld W h uld 't . e children all so we can sleepmonths, even years at a time. so. e s 0 see I m on
, k I' t' another. peacefully. They call home over a

They don t as lor compensa lon, h scrambled radio Sl'gnal after
d ' k £ b ak The men and women fig ting

and they on t affis orh~ re: overseas are our sisters, broth- patrolling dangerous streets just
They willingly 0 er t err serVIce to hear the VOI'ces of their loved

h h f akin differ ers, mothers, fathers, husbands
in t e opes 0 m g a - and wives. What can we offer to ones even if for a second. These
ence. All for people they've never soldiers nns's out on first steps

P 1 lik d these amazing individuals whoeven met. eop e e you an and first words, while we takecollectively have given us so
mei came across a poem inspired much? Thank you doesn't seem for granted all of the freedoms

. d nearly enough. they provide.
by the amazmg men an women h It's amazm'g to think that

It' call d "A We can honor them by onor-
in uniform. s e someone I do not know would CHRISSY SATrERFlELD is a

ldi r' N· ht B f1 ing one another. We should be
So e s 19 e ore Th d 't aive his lifie I'or me. Wh~t ·can· we trans:portation analyst and a" As I li te d I more like our troops. ey on o' 11 _
Christmas. s ne , offier to a stranger? A helping nraduate ofCSU San Marcos.

h 1m d 'th both ask for anything in return. They 0' ",became overw e e W1 .lL..-_--~ ,.........__:~:;:'
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Budget scenarios: 'Worse and worser'

No, that's not "Clarence the
Angel" of It's a Wonderful
Life fame. The Clarence

in this title is much less inspir
ing - a humbug, really.

I'm thinking of Clarence
Darrow, dogmatic defender of
atheists.

As Christians this time of
year absorb another spate of
snipes at their revered holy day,
they might pause to remember
Darrow. Clarence Darrow (1857
1938) was the wise-cracking,
aggressive lawyer who took on
William Jennings Bryan in the
1925 "Scopes Monkey Trials," an
epic battle over faith in the pub
lic square.

Bryan was a three-time
Democratic Party presidential
nominee. He was old-school,
when Democrats were much
more conservative. Darrow's
courtroom denunciation of Bryan
is immortalized in the awful
movie, Inherit the Wind, which
portrays Bryan as an idiot and
Darrow as brilliant defender of
civil liberties, "tolerance," and
"reason."

These are reasons why mod
ern secular liberals uphold
Clarence Darrow as conquering
hero. These liberals are a sharp

N OWd appeared for the While revenue shortage esti-
Dec. 2 Legislative Finance mates from the executive and

ommittee meeting. The the LFC remain far apart, the .
topic was a new consensus differences come from reasoned
General Fund Revenue assumptions one way or the
Projection. All 16 LFC other, so there was no
members were there. need for the presenters

Eight other legisla- or legislators to sug-
tors had a chair at gest anyone was
the front ofRoom 307 smoking something
in the Capitol in in creating revenue
Santa Fe. House assumptions.
Speaker Ben Lujan sat After the presenta-
in a dark comer, almost two things did not
hidden. Room 307 wasn't {V''hal:>pen: many harsh ques-
full, as in wall-to- HAROlD MORGAN tions from LFC
wall full. The audi- members and lec-
ence, scattered NEW MEXICO PROGRESS tures from LFC
around the room, members to the
included lobbyists, state staff, effect that administration projec-
and business types. tions were fantasy.

Key elements of recent rev- For example, after past pre-
enue projection meetings were sentations, Sen. John Arthur
missing. The administration's Smith (D-Deming) has common-
presentation lacked the gratu- ly wondered about the logic
itous claims that Gov. Bill behind administration projec-
Richardson had built a grandly tions. Rep. Don Bratton (R-
better economy for New Mexico. Hobbs) has repeatedly observed
Movie subsidies went undefend- that oil and gas price assump-
ed. tions had no basis.

FIDDAY,DEC.24,2010

Steve Pearce
Congressman-Elect

2nd District New Mexico

meant to protect, but so many
government agencies have gone
overboard with roadblocks that
completely halt the opportunity
for small business owners to
make a living and create jobs.
This message rang loud and
clear to me throughout the lis
tening tour.

We will have. many of these
listening sessions in your com
munity so that I may keep the
pulse of your views close to my
heart. I would like to wish you
and your family Merry Christ
mas and Happy New Year. May
all of our hopes and dreams in
the new year come true.

Sincerely,

on the light but relaxed and
calm. I didn't miss anything out
there in the cold night, even as
the wind howled down off the
Vera Cruz; I knew where it was
coming from, the mountain
heights now familiar as well. I
am meant to be outdoors, and I
thrive on it. The warm safety of
four walls is a requirement but
not a necessity save for the bit
ter cold and storms; the days I
spend in the field nourish my
spirit and I would grow pale and
weak indoors; I already know
thi

'
s.
Surely this is the malady of

modem man for we linger too
long under the artificial light,
cringe from the sun and shrivel
away in the darkness. Ifman
has not evolved then what great
strength our predecessors must
have possessed to survive as
they did even a scant 100 years
ago when they traveled on
horseback and open wagons,
how many of the people today
would die under such circum
stances!

I watched a historic event last
night, a spectacular display by
nature herself and then rose to
meet the dawn as well. Ahh,
dawn, she was not to be out
done, either, and she donned her
best finery so as to traipse
across the sky in her brilliant
pink dress, her tresses ofgold
and orange strung out behind
her in the wind and the laven
der puffs of clouds tossed ran
domly across the sky in her
passing. Hurray for her, she
knew that we would all be
watching this morning after the
wonders of the night sky last
night, that we would be just a
bit more attentive for having
stayed awake; she didn't want to
disappoint us, and she is not at
all shy. "Come out!" she cries,
you are free, t,he door is open!

ing sessions was a man who
came over to the meeting directly
from his mechanic's shop. He
was dressed in his work clothes,
and his hands were stained from
diesel and grease obviously hav
ing worked all day long. Those
hands symbolize every American
who quietly shows up to work
every day, pays the bills, and
raises a family.

He to41 me that the govern
ment had recently contacted him
about some new regulation that
required him to put a certain tire
on his service truck. He said he
wanted ''Tire Liberty!"

Unnecessary regulation on
small business owners is one of
the first issues that I intend to
aggressively pursue when I get to
Washington. Regulations are

hours as I watched the progres
sion of the Earth's shadow as it
overlapped the moon, blocking
the faraway sun, watching the
colors and the light alter gradu
ally and spectacularly wavering,
glowing and shimmering in the
darkness. Every star came into
view as the sky grew darker,
meteors flashed, not one or two
but three, four, five - so many
wishes to send offwith those
falling stars!

Even as I thought that I was
growing tired I could not close
my eyes. I was transfixed,
unable to look away ifworried,
wondering if I had somehow
damaged my vision as the light
and color flickered and altered.

Then, even as I thought to
turn my alarm offso I might
sleep later in the morning, the
sliver of light revealed itselfon
the crest of the moon as the
shadows moved away. It was
this that I had missed in the
beginning, trusting the newspa
per that the first stage would
not be visible to the naked eye;
even as I saw the shadow at first
glimpse rknew I had missed
something. Here it was, the
gradual revealing of the light,
the moon distorted by shadow,
the bright glow of sunlight on its
uneven orb; I stayed awake until
it was over half-revealed and
went inside.

I awoke at my usual time, in
spite ofbeing awake half the
night. Truthfully, even though I
was awake I rested, my body
lying still in the warmth of the
sleeping bag, my mind focused ,

Come out. lOu
arefree. The
door is open!

PINION

To the editor:
I WOULD LIKE to thank every

one who came to my listening
tour session in Ruidoso. These
important sessions allow me to
hear directly from citizens in
your community about the issues
facing our nation.

Citizens from across the
Second Congressional District
talked about the need to create
jobs, control government spend
ing, and end unnecessary regula
tions that are crushing small
businesses.

There were many other local
and federal issues that were
brought up as well, but these
seemed to be the most important
to most people.

One of the most vivid memo
ries that I recall from the listen-

Prisoner of the great indoors

YOUR OPINION

CATHIE R. EISEN
Dec. 2~1'!f!g'!U{o/lse.lndiall_J2jvitk_

Messages rang loud and clear

W:at I might have
missed last night if I
had opted for the warm

comfort ofmy bed, the cozy
house with the woodstove crack
ling away - if I hadn't awakened
at 12 a.m. and instead waited
for the alarm to rouse me for a
glimpse of the eclipse?

A full lunar eclipse was spec
tacular enough, but coming also
on the cusp ofthe winter sol
stice, a once in a lifetime event;
the solstice a stand-alone event
as well.

I got up, wrapped my warm
robe around me and walked out
side to view the moon, already
shadowed, copper-colored but
still glimmering brightly.

I pulled my heavy sleeping
bag out ofmy work truck where
it rests safely for emergencies
and trips to Dusty and thought
to roll it out on the ground; I
thought better and rushed
inside to pull the rolled mattress
I use for camping and star gaz
ing (dub!) and rolled it out first.
Why hadn't I thought of that
sooner? It is winter, the nights
are still in the thirties and I
have plenty ofblankets;

I was soon bundled in my
bag, my favorite quilt thrown
over it for the extra warmth. In
all truthfulness my outdoor bed
is as comfortable as the indoor
one ,vith but one difference; it is
such a challenge to get back out!
A lover of the outdoors I am; of
the cold night chill when scanti
ly clad, not!

If I had remained a prisoner
of the great indoors, entrapped
by the comfort of the four walls
and roof, I should have missed
so much in my life, including the
eclipse. Such a wonder it was
and I lay transfixed for over two I

CALL US: MA1nY RAClNE,EDITOR • 257-4001 • LETIERS@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

kkah, also known as the Fes
tival of Lights, is an eight-day
commemoration of the Holy
Temple (the Second Temple)
in Jerusalem. It may occur at
any time from late November
to late December.

Atheists, too, have a belief
system - that God does not
exist. Surely this time of year
has meaning for them, too.

We celebrate the returning
sunlight and prepare to renew
ourselves in the coming year.
It is a spiritual moment in the
stillness ofthe calendar, what
ever your faith and whatever
you choose to believe. Nothing
can take that from you.

RUIDOSO NEWS

A spiritual moment
of the calendar

=
OUR OPINION

Rena Walsh, general manager
Marty Racine, editor

AMedJaNews Group Newspaper. Published every Wednesday and Friday
at 104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso, New Mexico
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'TIe assault on Christmas
as ratcheted up over

the years. We sense that
Christians are used to it and
no longer feel defensive or
threatened about it. They're
going to worship whether any
one is offended or not.

As Christians steadfastly
celebrate the Baby Jesus, the
''holiday'' season is for every
one: Many African-Americans
and millions around the world
observe l{wanzaa between
Dec. 26 - Jan. 1 as enlighten
ment and "what it means to be
African 'and human in the
fullest sense."

The Jewish holiday Hanu-

RUIDOSO NEWS

Big agencies a key to
trimming state budget

TI
e New Mexico Economic flung outposts unless he or she
evelopment Department has a regiment ofdeputies

employs fewer than 100 whose job is to find out what the
people and has a pretty simple heck is going on out there,
business model: it promotes eco- report back to the boss, trans-
nomic development. mit the boss's orders, then go

The New Mexico Health back out to the boonies and find
Department employs well over out why those orders won't
3,000 people. It operates eight work.
residential medical facilities, In a smaller agency, the sec-
including.hospitals and nursing retary might speak directly to
homes, has about 45 field offices employees and find out that his
and runs an alphabet soup of brilliant, brand new manage-
programs dealing with ment concept has been
public health, nutri· done three previous
tion, prevention of . times under three
diseases, mitigation \" previous secretaries
ofbad behavior • and didn't work,

:~h~r~~diCtiOn, ...y...... :ul7:::::"t-
The Tourism .. ed by anyone with

Department has institutional memo-
fewer than 100 ' ry, which will not
employees to market Ji include the aforesaid
New Mexico as a ,.' deputies.
tourism destina- MERILEE DANNEMANN The boonies, you
tion, coordinating understand,
what might other- TIUPU "m( »I} \( ,,\1 \ include not only
wise be less effective marketing the Maxwell and Pie Town field
by separate communities and offices but work stations 20 feet
businesses. from the secretary's office. In

The Children, Youth and New Mexico state government,
Families Department employs commonly, rank and file
close to 2,000 people. It is the employees are told very little
corrections agency for underage about what other employees do.
offenders and at-risk youth, Employees are not encouraged
operates several residential to talk to each other across
facilities including - according bureau boundaries, or to make
to Comments from those who recommendations outside their
have been inside - scary places own narrow specialization. This
housing extremely scary is logical for an institution in
teenagers. Among its other pro- which training for rank and file
grams are a few that look suspi- employees to develop expertise
ciouslysimifar to programs of in their subject area barely
the Itealth Department or the exists. (Note the word "exper-
Human. Services Department. tise." I don't mean how to use

You want to save money in spreadsheets.)
state govel'IUiient? Don't consoli- To save money in state gov-
date the small agencies. Break ernment, somebody has to look
up the big ones. in detail at specific programs

several agencies are sized and figure out what can be
between 100 and 1,000 employ- reduced or eliminated. If the
ees, among them: 'Environ- new administration wants to
ment, Energy and Minerals; make a sincere effort do that, it
Public Safety; Workforce doesn't make sense to start out
Solutions; State Engineer: and by overwhelming its cabinet sec-
Workers' Compensation. retaIies.
Whether they are currently well And while you're at it, please
managed or not, these agencies change the name ofWorkforce
are ofmanageable size. Solutions (give me a break) back

. ·Jf,.verysmall agencies Ollie to Labor. It won't save any
~. . ,'. . -

~COn()micDevelopment and direct taxpayer dollars but it
Tourism) are combined, admin- will reduce the consumption
i~tr~~y~. co~ts could be saved. and cost ofTurns for thousands
OtberiVIse, It'S hard to see how of New Mexico taxpayers; and I
ilie state.could save ahythihg by can vouch personally (I have
s(~agertcies together. looked) that some back pages on
Iqstea~~C<imbiningfol'ces the its Web site still say DOL, four
b\u'eaU~cy t(j grow. The cabi- years after that ridiculous name
net secretarycan't possibly change.
1010fwltiit's going on i~ the far New Mexi~o News Service
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Sierrn Cinemo will be closcd
011 Christmas Eve, Thc last

shows storts at 4:50.
Ilappy Iloliday from the

Sierra Cincl1lo Crew!
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i DID YOU KNOW .
IIII heard. tIleb!l.ns o.n CHRISTMAS DAY, their old familiar carols'
r play, and wild & sweet the words repeat of PEACE ON EAPTH,
. GJJOD WiLL.....TO MEN. And In despair, I bowed my head:l1l... ere r)
Is no peace o'n earth, I said, for hato Is strong and mockS the y
song of PEACe ON EARTH, GOOD WILL TO MEN. Then poatel;!

, the bQlls ml,lreloud and deop:GOD IS NOT DEAD, NOR DOTH H~

\. SLEEPj THE WRO.NG SHALL FAIL, THE RIGHT PREVAIL, WITH ~.
PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD WILL TO MEN.II •

Your SEARS Hometown Storo Family wishes you & yours a I

, "BLESSED CHRISTMAS". 11
[\
(
I

edge. The services offered
are the same. Peery also
will be on hand for that
drilling project, he said.

Councilors approved a
contract with Huey for
$1,005,100, excluding GRT.

the maximum eight yem's,
but will become chief
deputy treasurer under
new County Treasurer
Glenna Robbins, elected in
November. She said her
term in office was a chal
lenge because it paralleled
a downward spiral in the
economy, but goals were
met.

LOCAL NEWS

taxes for 2010, she said.
Ninety-seven percent of
2009 property taxes have
been collected, she said.

Cash held by the trea
surer's office in various
funds totaled $23.8 million
and she has $5.3 million in
certificates of deposit.

Calaway is leaving office
next month, having served

reports, Calaway said her
office collected 35 percent of
the budgeted revenue for
the general fund in 2010
2011, and she distributed
more than $3 million this
month to taxing entities.
By the end of November,
her office collected $8.4 mil~

lion or 35.7 percent of the
$24 million due in property

DIANNE STAUINGS/RUIDOSO NEWS

County Commissioner-elect Mark Doth goes over the GRT numbers Tuesday,

DIANNE STALUNGS
dstallings@rnidosonews,com

bid by not to exceed
$30,076, excluding New
Mexico gross receipts taxes.

Repair work on two Dean noted that Huey is
Ruidoso municipal wells handling the repair on
will run the village more another well and wondered
than $1 million and no war- if that work would be war-
ranties cover the expense. ranted.

Special Capital Projects Camp said Roger Peery
Director Randall Camp of Wilson & Co. will be
told village councilors at onsite during the entire
their meeting last week the drilling process. Deputy
Green Well off Ski Run Village Manager Bill Mor
Road stopped functioning. ris added that a village
Initially, repair crews staff member assigned to
thought the motor went all well drilling also will be
bad, but it was checked out there.
and found to be working, he Warranties apply to
said. original installation and

''We brought in Alpha the time is long past for
Southwest to find out the that, he said.
issues and there is a dog leg Councilor Don Williams
in the rock boring," he said. asked about the tolerance
The iron cable inserted was for variations when
rubbing against the casing, drilling. The staff said a bit
which caused an electrical will skid when it hits cer
shortage. tain conditions and there is

"The pump didn't fail," no set tolerance for the
he said. ''It's going to cost straightness of a course.
some money to grind out "Alpha Southwest is rec
and smooth the transitions ommending that we
on the dog leg. The bit replace the entire cable so
wants to take the path of as not to have a long power
least resistance and this is cable that has several
down very deep" in the splices in it, and to install
1,700 foot well. Often spacers on the cable to pro
referred to as the Domenici tect it from shimmy which
Well, former U.S. Sen. Pete caused the original dam
Domenici helped find the age," Morris wrote in a
funding to drill the essen- memorandum to coun
tial link in the village's cilors. "They are also rec
water supply in late 2006. ommending brushing the
The project took six months casing to eliminate scaling
and was handled by KD. that has built up."
Huey well drilling based in In a related item, coun-
Capitan. cilors also approved enlarg-

"Are there warranties ing a hole and deepening
for situations like this?" the A-1 Well from 1,000
asked Councilor Denise feet to 1,800 feet. They
Dean. ''I don't know ofany," hope to see it produce more
Camp said. 'TIl talk to the than the current 150 gal
water team." Ions per minute when Alto

Village Attorney Dan Reservoir is full, a figure
Bryant said there are man- that drops to 50 gpm when
ufacturer's warranties on the reservoir is dry.
purchased items, but they "We have $1 million
are pretty short, because, budgeted and obviously,
there are so many this is going to go over
unknowns in well drilling. that," said Councilor Angel
He'll check the file with the Shaw.
purchase order, he ,said. Village Manager Debi

Alpha Southwest was Lee said an adequate
awarded the bid on October .amount remains in the
12, to pull and repair the water fund to handle the
Green Well pump and project and can be covered
$75,000 was budgeted. with the midyear budget
Staffasked for and received adjustment brought back to
approval Tuesday of the council.
Change Order #1, which Dean pointed out a huge
will increase the original difference in bids from $1

I ./ y. ,
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Well repair expense exceeds $1 million
million to $2 million from
Stewart Brothers Drilling
Co. of Milan. Camp said
KD Huey Co. knows the
area and more of what he
will encounter and that
probably gave him the
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Lincoln County is col
lecting more gross receipts
taxes than last fiscal year,
but still trails 2008-2009,
County Treasurer Beverly
Calaway said Tuesday.

She presented compari
son charts to show commis
sioners how the one-eighth
of one cent GRT collected
for the county detention
center is faring and said it
reflects the same collec
tions for similar GRT that
finance the Indigent
Health Care Fund and the
Environmental (landfill/
solid waste) Fund.

''We collected to date
(the half-year mark) $3,544
more than FY 2009-2010
and $4,886 less than
FY2008-2009," she explain
ed. "Overall, we're pretty
close to last year to date,
but significantly under FY
2008-2009," which was
down 2.295 from FY2007
2008.

FY 2009-2010 repre
sented an 11 percent drop
from FY2008-2009.

The pattern also is dif
ferent. Historically, the big
montl~s are July, August,
October, November and
February. But in the past
two years September and
October were on top.

In other financial

County GRT revenue up over last year
FRIDAY, DEC. 24, 2010

Also adding jobs was the
manufacturing industry
group, which reported an
increase of 1,600 jobs. The
mining industry posted
another gain, an increase of
900 jobs, following 18
months oflosses that ended
in August. Earlier losses
had been as high as 5,000
jobs."

She wrote that the
leisure and hospitality
industry added 1,400 jobs
over the year.

"The industry group in
cludes a large number of
eating and drinking places,
we well as an amusement
and recreation component,"
she wrote. "The miscella
neous 'other services' cate
gory reported 40 additional
jobs."

But the remaining eight
industries each showed
declining employment,
Moritomo wrote.

The professional and
business services industry
reported employment down
by 6,600 jobs from last
year; retail trade, 2,800
jobs down; wholesale trade
shed 1,300 jobs; construc
tion dipped by 300 jobs, an
improvement from the
9,900 lost during the pre
ceding 12 months; trans
portation, warehousing
and utilities lost 200 jobs;
the information industry
reported a 600 job loss,
probably connected to the
state's film industry; and
the financial industry lost
1,400 jobs since last
November.

Government employ
ment totaled 500 fewer jobs
than a year ago, specifically
600 fewer on the state level
and 500 fewer for local gov
ernment, the largest of the
three public-sector compo
nents.

Federal government
employment in the state
fell fro a peak driven by the
U.S. Census earlier this
year, but remained 600 jobs
above its November 2009
level.

DIANNE STALLINGS
dsta/lings@ruidosonewf.com
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Lincoln County's sea
sonally adjusted
unemployment rate

dropped to 6.2 percent in
November from 6.6 percent
in October, and statewide,
the leisure and hospitality
industry saw a 1.7 percent
growth since last year. .

Carrie Moritomo of the
Economic Research &Ana
lysis Bureau of the New
Mexico Department of
Workforce Solutions, said
New Mexico's unemploy
ment rate in contrast was
8.5 percent in November,
up from 8.4 percent the
previous month and 8.1
percent a year ago.

"Even with the recent
I increase, New Mexico's

http://www.recovery.state. rate still is below its peak of
nm.usIdocslARRA%20Fina 8.8 percent reached earlier
1%20122210.pdf. this year in March," she

"The American Recovery wrote in the monthly sum
and Reinvestment Act has mary for the department.
had a broad and positive "The national unemploy
impact on New Mexico's ment rate increased to 9.8
economy, and it has helped percent. The rate of over
thousands ofworking fami- the-year job growth, com
lies during a difficult time," paring November 2010
Richardson said. . with November 2009, was

negative 0.5 percent, repre
senting a loss of4,400 jobs.

However, she pointed
out that job growth gradu
ally improved from a low of
negative 4.9 percent posted
in October and November
2009.

"Still, it will be several
years before job creation
eliminates the labor mar
ket slack created by the
recession," she wrote.
"During a time of recovery
like this, it is typical for
some individual industries
or event industry groups, to
continue to decline while
others gain jobs. The cur
rent job situation includes
five growing and eight
declining industries.

"The educational and
health services industry
added the most jobs (in
New Mexico), up 5,000
since this time last year.

"The guy I bought the
sleigh rides from, he
thought the sleighs had
better years on dry years.
He said on a wetter year
people were busy snow ski
ing and if you had bad
roads people really didn't
want to get out a night to
get to him."

Usually two sleighs,
each pulled by two horses,
are running nightly. At hol-

reason and motivate one another."
The next weight loss challenge will

begin on Dec. 28 at 6 p.m. Spaces are
limited. To sign up phone Candelaria
at 575-202-3302 or Apollonia Paige at
575-973-3092.

RUIDOSO NEWS,
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mists say state workers
will receive more than $2
billion in wages, benefits
and income by July 2011.

Report on line
The report was prepared

by The University of New
Mexico's Bureau of Bus
iness and Economic Resea
rch and can be accessed at

Kennedy said in Arizona
he also offered hayrides
and cowboy cookouts with
horse drawn wagon rides.
A stagecoach was also a
part of the mix in Sedona.

''We've driven a lot of
horses but we've never
done the sleigh rides here.
It's been going great so far."

Kennedy said the addi
tion to Grindstone Stable's
venue helps fill a void.

'.

tions and styles programs that fit
lifestyles. The focus is on making
lifestyle changes rather than being on
diets.

"You get to socialize with other
people that are there for the same

COURTESY PHOTO

Weight loss challenge winners (left to right): Thomas Montes, who won $162 for drop
ping another 24 pounds; Ariana Ramos, the first place winner, who was awarded $405
pounds for losing 23 pounds; Monique Ramos shed 31 pounds, worth $243; and Teresa
Rizo, who captured $105 for cutting the most inches.

CALL US: JIM KALVELAGE, BUSINESS REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

COURTESY PHOTO

Long time Ruidoso business Grindstone Stables is keeping plenty busy during the winter months by
now providing sleigh rides.

provided for more than
24,000 jobs through June
30. Richardson said anoth
er 23,000 jobs will be sup
ported through June of
next year.

In their report, Univer
sity of New Mexico econo-

sonnel in the region to get
away to Ruidoso, is show
ing a lot ofsuccess.

"The soldiers I take on a
weekend, I can double it
with other soldiers that
weren't even contracted to
come. We're getting a lot of
soldiers up here. And a lot
of the soldiers talk and tell
each other where to go. And
so Fort Bliss is growing and
helping Ruidoso greatly."

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalvelage@ruidofoneWf.COm
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Long time business·appeals: to mi1i~ary
, iday times three sleighs are for. him, Kennedy s~d of

pulling visitors through Gnndstone.Stables. ;And
parts of Ruidoso including after he deCIded to retire I
the Upper Cany~n. The vil- leased the land from him.
lage approved the sleigh He owns the land and I
ride route and inspects the own the horses and the
sleighs. The tour lasts business." .. .
about 30 minutes. Kennedy smd ill addi-

Grindstone Stables' sle- tion to himself and his wife
igh ride season began on Stephanie, Grindstone Sta
Thanksgiving and will go bles hires wranglers with
through Dr. Martin Luther extra crews on hand during
King holiday weekend. the summer for horseback

"This coming year, I rides.'
want to experiment some- ''This winter, it's kept
thing with spring break, three or four guys going
possibly with sleigh rides that I would normally lay
during the day," Kennedy off, and they'd have to find
said. "We haven't exactly something else to do."
figured out how or where, Kennedy said so far this
but ifwe're going to be here winter he has seen tourists
we might as well try some- arriving in Ruidoso in good
where." numbers.

Those cowboy cookouts "The people that are
that Kennedy and company coming to town right now
used to offer in Arizona seem to be the people that
could come to Ruidoso dur- come here this week every
ingthe summer of 2011. year," he said on Monday.

''We want to offer a "And so they're going to
horse drawn hayride with come regardless. I had one
maybe a steak dinner." guy last night who said,

Kennedy worked for 'We come this time every
Grindstone Stables before year, and I either ski or
owning the business. play golf.' People are still

"James Townsend start- coming and a lot of them
ed it and I grew up working are return business."

PAGE6A

Richardson: Recovery Act working
With New Mexico's un

employment rate increas
ing this month, Gov. Bill
Richardson pointed to a
new report Thursday that
shows billions of federal
stimulus dollars supported
New Mexico's economy and

) , ~
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A new Ruidoso business is chal
lenging people to lose weight.

Black Diamond Nutrition has been
open in the community since April 7.
The nutrition club is described by
Jessica Candelaria as, "Place to get
healthy, feel good and surround your
selfwith positive people."

While the business provides
Herbalire nutritional shakes and
other nutritional supplements, it also
holds weight loss challenges every six
weeks. The biggest losers win cash
prizes.

The total weight loss for the last
challenge was 271 pounds, said
Candelaria.

"Thomas Montes has been a mem
ber since they opened their doors in
April and has lost more than 70
pounds. So many people are losing
weight and feeling good about them
selves."

Candelaria said Black Diamond
Nutrition provides wellness evalua-

Mecreation business
that has been in

uidoso for 21 years
has taken on an added fea
ture for the winter" sleigh
rides, to in part meet a
growing influx of visitors
from the Fort Bliss army
base at El Paso.

Providing sleigh rides is
nothing new for Kevin
Kennedy of Grindstone
Stables, just below Rui
doso's Grindstone Dam.
The past 12 winters he has
been in Sedona, Arizona
with horses and sleighs.

"Now we've decided to
stay here all winter be
cause of the soldiers, main
ly," Kennedy said. "And
then the sleigh ride busi
ness came up for sale.
Everybody's in a depres
sion but we seem to be
growing. A little bit of 'bor-

. izontal integration.m

Kennedy said the efforts
of Millie Wood of Military
Appreciation Weekend,
and other community lead
ers, to entice military per-
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'''I'his is a great recogni
tion for these communities
and programs for their
efforts in litter control, edu
cation and elimination,
beautification, recycling,
graffiti and weed eradica
tion," said Joe Lobato, exec
utive director of New
Mexico Clean & Beautiful,
who attended the national
conference in Orlando,

"Every year, communi
ties take on many different
projects and programs
which clean up their areas
of the state, and involve
their citizens in taking
greater responsibility in
improving their cities,
towns, villages and tribal
lands. We thank them for
their outstanding efforts."

The mission of New
Mexico Clean & Beautiful
is to engage individuals to
take greater responsibility
for their community envi
ronment.

Encouraging, funding
and supporting progJ.'ams
that utilize education, pro
mote awareness, beautifY,
recycle and remove litter
and graffiti assists it in
accomplishing its goal of
eliminating litter to the
maximum practical extent.
New Mexico Clean &
Beautiful was created by
the Litter Control and
Beautification Act of 1985.

America Beautiful mission
statewide and offer pro
gram support to local affili
ates.

"Every year, commu
nities involve their
citizens in taking
greater responsibility
in improving their
.. "cttles.

vate partnerships and pro
grams that engage individ
uals to take greater respon
sibility for improving their
community environments.

Keep Tularosa Beauti
ful, winner of a first-place
award in the population
category 50,000 or less, and
Keep Las Cruces Beautiful,
winner of a Distinguished
Service Citation in the pop
illation category 50,001 to
200, for their efforts to edu
cate the public about litter
prevention, encourage
grassroots volunteer efforts
and improve quality of life.

Keep Tularosa Beautiful
also received a National
Award - Distinguished
Service Citation under
Beautification governrnent
agency category, as did
Keep Dona Ana County
Beautiful in the Litter
Prevention government
agency category.

Also honored by Keep
America Beautiful with
State Affiliate Recognition
Awards were Artesia Clean
and Beautiful, Bloomfield
Pride Commission, Farm
ington Clean & Beautiful,
Hobbs Beautiful, Keep Ala
mogordo Beautiful, Keep
Carlsbad Beautiful, Keep
Clovis Beautiful, Keep
Dona Ana County Beau
tiful, Keep Las Cruces
Beautiful, Keep Las Vegas
Beautiful, Keep Luna
County Beautiful, Keep Rio
Rancho Beautiful, Keep
Roswell Beautiful, Keep
Ruidoso Downs Beautiful,
Keep Santa Fe Beautiful
and Keep Tularosa
Beautiful.

Those awards are given
to state affiliates who have
successfully initiated the
Keep America Beautiful
State Affiliate Guidelines
to promote the Keep

- _&& . ~
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Downs beautification program cited
• Tularosa's efforts
are also acknowledged

Ruidoso Downs' beauti
fication program was
among several recognized
under a award presented to
New Mexico Clean &
Beautiful.

The program of the New
Mexico Tourism Depart
ment was awarded the cov
eted Keep America Beauti
ful President's Circle
Award during Keep
America Beautiful's 57th
annual National Confer
ence in Orlando, Fla.

The President's Circle
Award recognizes exem
plary performance made by
certified affiliates of the
national nonprofit to
reduce litter, minimize
waste and recycle, and
beautify their local commu
nities.

"We commend New
Mexico Clean & Beautiful
for its hard work and all
New Mexico communities
for their efforts in keeping
the Land ofEnchantment a
showcase for themselves
and their visitors," said
Michael Cerletti, Secretary
of the New Mexico Tourism
Department.

"These awards from
Keep America Beautiful
are a tribute to all those
efforts."

Keep America Beautiful,
Inc., established in 1953, is
the nation's largest volun
teer-based community
action and education orga
nization.

With a network of more
than 1,200 affiliate and
participating organiza-
tions, Keep America
Beautiful forms public-pri-
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depletes 3,000 acre feet by
removing it from the basin
and transporting it to the
Tularosa Basin, he said.

Darr said groundwater
was measw-ed bi-monthly
through wells and the
results of a Sandia Nation
al Laboratory study was
folded into the USGS
report. The slUoface water
flow and groundwater in
terconnection should be
helpful for the COlUlty is
planning how to protect •
resources, he said. The
USGS looked at seepage
lUllS and stream flow and
analyzed where water falls
into the subsw-face, where
recharge is occuning aud
where water is re-emerging
and feeding streams.

Looking at seven differ
ent points on Eagle Creek
at six different times, the
study found no matter how
much precipitation, the
streamflow falls to zero at
the fifth point, where it
drops into the Yeso and
San Andres formations
"and sinks like a big sponge
into that area, and that ,
tells us there's where the
recharge is occurring."

"This is a pattern we see '
again and again," he said.

"For every seepage run, 
the optimum recharge:
occurs at the point the
water sinks into ground,"
Darr said. By measuring
water levels in nearby
wells, they determined that
the one closest to where the
water disappears shows a
significant response and
one further away only
showed a couple of feet
increase.

''I think we can identifY
zones were recharge is
occurring and back it up
with well data," Darr said.
"It's right around where the .
land starts to flatten out a
few miles east of Eagle
Creek.

"There's another right
below the Northfork (of the
creek) that was shown in a
study just completed. The
water sinks into Eagle
Creek very rapidly into the
aquifer. There are similar
areas along the Bonito and
that's what seepage runs
are showing us."

The report also will con
tain underground water
level trends for about 75
wells, he said.

"Generally, it was lower
in 1950s and 1960s, and
then in the 1980s to 1990s,
there was a broad rise,
about 8 feet," Darr said. In
2003, it fell again with the
drought, about 17 feet aver
age. Between 2008 to 2010,
an average 4 foot rise
occurred, It's bouncing
around like a yo-yo."

quite a reduction in irrigat
ed acres and that's why you
see a reduction in water
use," he said. "On the other
hand, the population climb
ed up, the village of Rui
doso and the Upper Hondo,
in particular."

Powell pointed out that
a New Mexico State Uni
versity study says acequia,
a ditch system used for irri
gation, return 95 percent of
the water flow. She also
noted that, although the
three streams - the Rio
Ruidoso, Rio Hondo and
Rio Bonito - all fall within
one basin, that water rights
from each cannot be trans
ferred to another.

"There's only about
1,000 acres left on Ruidoso
River, itself," she said.
"They totally miss that and
talk about the three as if
they are all one."

The usage per year is
about 32,000 acre feet, but
it is the depletion, which
means water not returned,
that counts, Darr said. The
Bonito Pipeline to Alamo
gordo and Holloman Air
Force Base in Otero County

ters, municipalities and
subdivisions, and their
associated water supplies
and diversions. The New
Mexico Office of the State
Engineer supplied domes
tic well information and
pumping data from water
suppliers, he said.

'There's an awful lot of
private domestic water sys
tems, about 2,000 or so,
possibly more stock and
individual private and mul
tiple use wells," Darr said.
The graphs break out how
much water was used
based on 2005 data.

He reviewed the per
centage of use by three
main components, includ
ing agriculture at 66 per
cent, which is greater than
municipal use or commer
cial, but dropped off in the
last 10 years, while munic
ipal use continued to grow.

Using information from
the OSE's Five-Year Water
reports, he charted that the
number of irrigated acres
since 1995 dropped from
6,000 acres in Lincoln
County, to about 4,000
acres, he said . "That's
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logical makeup of the
basin, saying most of the
rain and snow falls in the
upper elevations where
igneous volcanic rock
exists. The middle transi
tion zone is broader than
originally suspected and
lies between the Mescalero
Arch, were the rocks tip
east and those that dip
west. The arrangement
tends to brings the water
back in, instead of allowing
it to run down and away.

The area farthest down
is the Permian Slope,
where the rocks dip gently
to the east in the Yeso (gyp
sum) and San Andres
(limestone) formations.
That arrangement is simi
lar to the Southern Sacra
mento Mountains and Darr
said he hopes to learn from
a study recently completed
on the southern mountain
range.

It's pretty interesting to
see how they all relate and
youll see a lot more about
that in the final report," he
said.

He also showed maps
detailing population cen-

._--,-------,------------------

Rio Ruidoso. It was reading
the river flow as 8 cubic feet
per second or more for the
last two months when it
was barely 4 cfs, she insist
ed.

Darr said one of the
most useful gauges is locat
ed at the Mescalero Apache
Reservation line on Canyon
Road in Ruidoso, because
it's a good test watershed,
not too disrupted and
before the point where the
village diverts water from
the Rio Ruidoso to Grind
stone Reservoir for its
water supply.

Data shows a direct cor
relation between what pre
cipitation falls on the high
country around Sierra
Blanca Peak and what
comes out as river flow in
Ruidoso, the yield of the 18
square mile watershed, he
said. About 27 inches was
recorded in 2009, and 57
inches in 2010, "quite a
natural variation, almost
double," Darr observed.
That precipitation affects
runoff and streamflow
directly, he said.

"We're hoping to show
how much water you can
expect to get out in a year
or a three-year period," he
said.

Despite 56 inches of pre
cipitation and more than
200 inches of snow, Eagle
Creek never delivered a
drop of water at the end of
its streambed last year,
Powell contended, adding
that people expect one
snow to cure everything.

"The Bonito River is dry
today and you can straddle
the Rio Ruidoso, so the
recharge is suffering," she
said. But without a meter
at the end point, she can't
prove that for the statisti
cal record, she said.

Darr said a separate
USGS study on Eagle
Creek recently completed
was intended to chart the
flow, where the water goes
underground and re
emerges, and how the flow
recharges wells and the
aquifer. The study also cal
culated the effect of pump
ing Ruidoso's municipal
wells on the flow of the
stream and other wells in
the area.

Darr went over the geo-
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"Mark Darr with the U.S. Geological Survey. in county commission chambers Tuesday, points to results from awater mapping project of Lincoln County that began six years ago.
~ -.
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WElt years. You had a recent
'~ught in 2003, but you
ha9 some good years the
las.t two years."

Battin asked ifDarr saw
apy overriding changes in

b1vweather patterns, but the
ni

J
geohydrologist said that,

I,
' ~';"; although identification ofH cy<;les has begun, long-term

cycles still are being ana-
lyzed. He said from 1930 to
1940, the area experienced
many "flashy discharges,"
which meant big events, a
lotof rain in a short time.

From 1971 to the year
2000, about 600,000 acre
feet of rain fell per year in
the basin, he said, adding
that he never saw that fig
ure previously published.
An acre foot equates to
about 325,850 gallons of
water.

Commissioner Jackie
Powell, whose interests in
clude water, hunting, agri
culture and small business
issues, reminded Darr,
"People are going to see
that figure and say, 'Wow,
that's a lot of water,' but
the harder it falls, the
faster it runs off to Texas or
somewhere else."

...A lot runs off, but a lot
recharges and is used by
plants," Darr replied.

Streamflow was mea
sured with many stream
gauges to show for the past
two years how much water
is coming out of the basin,
he said.

But Powell questioned if
the data is an accurate
reflection. She said Alamo
Canyon in Hondo Valley
may experience heavy rain
and the gauge would show
it coming out of the basin,
when it did not. "We see
none of that benefit at all,"
Powell said. 'Those kind of
things are important, be
cause it looks like the basin
saw that rain and it didn't."

Darr said that's why
having local stream gauges
is so important.

Powell continued that
she also has problems with
a gauge at the Hollywood
station between Ruidoso
and Ruidoso Downs on the
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The Department's Epi~ .,
demiology and Response.
Division compiles the State'·
of the Health Report to bet;.: l' •

ter understand the compleX' ~
picture ofhealth and disease '.
in New Mexico to enable .,
state officials and their part- r •

ners can focus efforts to :.:
improve health. The report·::
provides summaries of 14"
issues, including healthy
children, unintentional' ..
injuries, mental health, envi~ ".
ronmental health, substance
abuse, health disparities and
access to health care.

The report is available on
the Department's website
http://nmhealth.org ,
IERD/healthdatalhdata.sht
ml or by calling 505-821-'
0006. '

for hospice to be discusse~

or considered long befortt
the last few days. ~
relationship cannot develo=. :
in any meaningful way in ~;
days. Hospice is appropri
ate for many life-limiting.·"J·
illnesses including lung dis
ease, heart diseaseA~

Alzheimer's, kidney or liver:::
failure, and others_~

Medicare has developed
guidelines for each non';:~':

cancer diagnosis to deter
mine appropriateness for""
hospice. Recent studies""
have shown that many peo-' "
pIe actually live longer o~ ',.
hospice, and have a signifi~

cantly improved quality of .
1~~ ,we.

Hospice provides emo- "
tional and spiritual support
to everyone involved with '.
continued services after the':'
passing of a loved one wiQi, "
bereavement and counsel-"
ing that can be of great""
value in the support and ,',
healing of family members. ".,

If you want to discuss
hospice, or receive an eva1~' "
uation ofyour needs, please,'
call 258-0028 ':

health trends appeared to
worsen included the drug
induced death rate per
100,000, which was 15.6 in
2000 and 20.7 in 2009, and
adults who are obese or
overweight was estimated
at 49.4 percent in 1995 and
increased to 62 percent in
2009. Young adult deaths
per 100,000 (age 25 to 34)
was 138.2 in 2000 and
166.0 in 2009, and uninten
tional injury mortality
accounted for 54.1 deaths
per 100,000 in 2000 and
67.4 in 2009.

Areas that maintain sta
ble statistics included
youth sexual activity, HIV
new infection, influenza
and pneumonia mortality
and suicide rates.

insurance, Hospice support
is still available. Ruidoso
Hospice Foundation pro
vides financial assistance
for end-of-life care for
Lincoln County residents.
Hospice provides medica
tions, medical supplies and
equipment as well, all paid
for under the Hospice bene
fit by Medicare, Medicaid
and most insurances.

Comfort care, or pallia
tive care focuses on allow'
ing the patient to receive
pain management and
other symptom relief in
surroundings that they are
most comfortable in. The
idea of curing the illness is
changed into focusing on
quality of life and comfort,
releasing the patient from
appointments, testing or
painful medical treat
ments.

Many people think of
hospice as only for cancer
patients, or only for the last
few days of life. Because
hospice staffdevelop a rela
tionship based on trust
with both the patient and
the family, it is important

needs to be done."
For example, in the

maternal and infant health
section, the report high
lights the Thxt4baby pro
gram, which provides free
text messages to help preg
nant women deliver heal
thy babies, and the Cocoon
Project, which immunizes
mothers and caregivers of
infants against pertussis.

'lb further improve
maternal and infant
health, New Mexico needs
to increase support ofhome
visiting programs and
develop strategies for pro
viding culturally appropri
ate care for hard-to-reach
populations, they conclud
ed.

Some of the areas where

ment. What can I expect as
time progresses?" or ''I real
ly want to talk about what
will happen if my cancer
continues to spread."

Hospice focuses on com
fort care and is a concept
that allows the patient to
have his or her decisions be
known. Most Hospice
patients have been diag
nosed with a life expectan
cy of six months or less.

The MedicarelMedicaid
Hospice benefit is more
than just a nurse and an
aide to help with medica
tion management and per
sonal care. It encompasses
a team approach of many
disciplines, and services
are individualized based on
what each patient and/or
family needs.

Hospice is compassion
ate and personalized care
delivered by a team of
skilled nurses, social work
ers, counselors and volun
teers trained in end of life
care. Hospice is paid for by
Medicare, Medicaid and
individual insurance plans.

Even if you don't have
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placed at 35.4 percent of
students in 2003 dropped
to 25.0 percent in 2009. The
rate of infant deaths per
1,000 was 6.6 in 2000 and
5.0 in 2009.

"It's important for us to
track data over the years to
better understand and
address New Mexico's chal
lenges," said Health Sec
retary Alfredo Vigil, MD.
"This report goes beyond
the statistics and includes
information on what is
being done to improve each
health measure and what

able, precious time.
In discussing your

health with your doctor, it
helps to make the most of
your visit by providing fac
tual and relevant answers
to their questions and by
letting them know what
your intentions are.

Many times patients
leave the doctor's office
overwhelmed with infor
mation. This makes it hard
to understand what was
said. It is a good idea to
bring a family member or
trusted friend to write the
information down.

Taking a list of ques
tions with you prior to an
appointment can insure
that your time with the
physician is more produc
tive. Also ask direct ques
tions to the doctor. This
ensures that the physician
can guide your care appro
priately and allow for real
istic planning. With termi
nal illness, some examples
of direct communication
would be: "I have questions
about my shortness of
breath and pain manage-
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to what extent treatments
are delivered and expecta
tions are met. At some
time, most have talked to
those closest to them about
final wishes and funeral
arrangements, but many
have not discussed the peri
od before transition and
how they wish to spend
that time.

Although doctors receive
training on communicating
end oflife matters, it can be
daunting for them to actu
ally commence a conversa
tion. The medical world we
live in has many advance
ments and state of the art
equipment, all geared
t.oward curing illness.

Some doctors feel that
they have failed when all
treatments have been
exhausted. Patients can
feel like they are giving up
Qr losing a battle when they
make the decision to stop
curative treatments.

Breaking through mis
conceptions and being hon
est can ease anxiety and
empower the patient to
choose how to spend valu-

JAMES D. MAImN
____, LCMC _

It's around this time of
the year that you hear the
familiar refrain: ''You bet
ter not cry you better not
pout•• :" I'm sure that
everyone reading this arti
cle can share diverse sto
ries of Christmas' past,
some good and others not
so good. Some would rather
the holidays never come
because of the poignant
reminders of painful losses
and happier times that will
no longer be duplicated.
Thus the encouragement to
'cheer up' during the holi
days becomes a painful
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How merry is your Christmas?;
reminder of what has been have a satisfYing answer a better word) vent frus- believe that His birthday, trusted others who are :
lost rather than a promise for this heart felt question, trated feelings that needed foretold many years before seeking to help you by ;
of anticipated 'gifts' under but dare I suggest that to surface. Hopefully this his actual birth, was hearing your 'story.' The :
the proverbial tree. your story (as painful as it conversation gave this sol- meant to be a 'gift' for all of caveat is that when your . :

I am of the opinion that may be) could be something dier'an opportunity to con- us. The promised gift (if story is told, they can :
instead ofrunning from the that may actually benefit tinue sharing for a more unwrapped) is the gift 'of begin theirs. As a result, :
past we should try to recall someone else to hear? cathartic . release, but His Presence and it is most you may find that this
all the 'gifted events' from A young soldier sat in regardless research tells poignantly felt when we year's gifts are those that
our yesteryears and make the airline te11Ilfnal wait- us that one of the most allow our 'story' to be will last forever.
it a practice to 'tell the old, ingforhis plane ap.dfeeling effective tools of a good included as a chapter in James D. Martin is the
old story' of what has sorry .for himself. A man counselor is encouraging the 'Book of Others' (it's program manager of the I

helped us survive (and dare nearby said, "Cheer up, others to 'tell and re-tell called the incarnation - Heritage Program for.:
I say at times 'thrive'). One young man. It's Christmas. their story.' ask your pastor or google it Senior Adults at the.' :
of the main questions You know, Sant~, ho-ho- You may feel you have and you'll better under- Lincoln County Medical:' l
asked of suffering holiday ho." The soldier said, ''Let nothing to offer others but stand my meaning). Center. Heritage is a prO; ;
'survivors' is, ''Why me?" him go ho-ho-ho himself! pain and sorrow. May I I believe one of the gram designed to improve :
Why am I the one who's left When I was ten, I asked suggest that this ingredients for experienc- the quality of life for the .:
behind to endure another him for a 'soldier suit. This Christmas season may be ing what Christmas is older adult. Confidential:J
winter wind? Why am I left year I got it!" My guess is better for us if we focused really about is the invita- screenings are available by:'~
to 'pick up the pieces' of a his encouraging friend on the other 'reason for the tion to open your heart (as appointment. If interested,•.: :
shattered life? I may not enabled him to (for lack of season.' Mter all many risky as this may seem) to please call 575-25'7'6283. ,. ;

I,
I

'State of the·Health in New Mexico 2011' report out',:,
DIANNE STAWNGS the Department ~f Health

_dstlt!!itw..@nliJosollell!.s.rom analyzed health trends
from 1998 to 2009. The

A new report by the majority of health indica
New Mexico Department of tors did not change signifi
Health found that in the cantly, they said.
lastdecade, rates for smok- The statistics show that
ing, teenage births and 23.6 percent of adults in
uninsured adults decrea- the state were smoking in
sed,but injury deaths, obe- 2000 and that declined to
sity rates and hospitaliza- 17.9 percent in 2009.
tions t~lated to suicide, Teenage births to girls 15
attempts increased' in the year old to 17 were 52.9 per
state. " 1,000 girls in 1992 and

In the latest "State of .went down to 32.9 in 2007.
thell'ealthin N¢w Mexico Youth binge drinking of
2011" report, officials with high school students was

Hospice discussions: 'I'm not ready yet'
BRlTI' BEATY &.

JENNIFER CHADWICK
Rl/idosl1...Home~Care &- Hospice

Discussing or coming to
tenus With a long term ill
ness is not easy. Talking
about end of life issues can
be uncomfortable.

Whether you are a
patient that has recently
received news ofa terminal
illness or are a caregiver of
an aging parent or sick
child, communication is
imperative.

In our multicultural
world, every family has
unique belief systems
regarding death. Some
times fear and' misconcep
tiopS can hinder us from
asking questions that can
help us make decisions in
receiving the support need
ed during this transition
time.

Because the issues sur
rounding end of life mat
ters are sensitive and per
sonal, communication with
our physician, spiritual
leaders and family are
directly related in how and
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,·wasbrpl1g:\1tdQWll from :=
..lth~iower'aildput up to ==

vvork on the interior wall.:
"We had no idea that the ::
deterioration of t4emo~
was so bad," Serna said. ::

I:ttl''Many very large stones m

were missing fOlm the top':
rows of the wall. The cre~
was concerned the wall =
might collapse. Ton;uny -:.:
Spottedbird, co-director ::
and restoration foreman, ;:;:
assured them there were =
plenty of stones behind thE
voids that would stop that"
from happening. .::,~

Spottedbird spent many.::
hours cutting stones from':;
a boulder to the sizes neeck~

ed to fill in the large voids,~:

Serna said. '
'The crew is pretty ',' I

. I

much on schedule," she
said. "Once spring warm
ing looks promising, the
crew vvill prepare to move
the scaffolding back out
side to finish the bell
tower. Administratively,
there are grant proposals
to write and fundraisers to .
plan. The paperwork:
seems to never end. As our;
staff and committee mem
bers continue to work dili
gently. to keep this project '
moving forward to comple- :
tion, please be assured '
that your investment in
this project is very impor
tant to our success."

To order calendars or
gather information about ,
the restoration project, call,:
Serna at 575-464-4539, or I

check out the website at
www.stjosephmission.org,
or email petrus@matisp.
net.

Proud Sponsor of:

"

this year, five of the prizes
were won by Mescalero
residents and the other
nine by people who live in
New Mexico."

When the scaffolding

~lLteL
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seems to reflect the poor
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Serna said. "In the past,
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Scaffolding stands against the exterior of Sl. Joseph's Mission.

which was the quote from
a local contractor, Serna
said. The department was
helped by not having to
make on average three
trips a month to patch the
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~~~s;DavidWalters
4tld:~~tn Sosa, was to com·
nle~··tbe choir 10ft stair·
CaS.~·:t()om roof' The space
w~'shOwn in original
~lU~Prlp.ts ,as housing ,
stairs leading to the chOIr
Ipft,~bu,t the loft never was
ijriished and the space was
~sed ~. a confessional
t!oom, Serna said, A family
Has expressed an interest
in paying to build an
ontranCe to the area repli
cating the main entryway,
which would add an ele
tPent of beauty to the
Ghurch, she said,

The remainder of the
alcove roofs were finished
I)y early summer, except
for the one next to the bell
tower, Serna said that roof
Will be completed after the
Crew finishes repointing
tille exterior walls of the
bell tower next summer,
because the roof is part of
the scaffold support sys
tem for the tower.
: Rotted wood of the bel

&y was replaced, the new
o/as primed and painted,
~he said,
: Frequent breaks in the
main waterline to the rec
fury offices and parish hall
Halted repointing work
while repairs were com
~Ieted. By collaborating
with the Tribal Water
E>epartment, the parish
paid for new pipe and the
department crew did the
,!"ork, saving $11,000,

I:
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~d you fly in WW IT?" I
tried to innocently ask.

"Sometimes," was biB
stealthyreply.

"Whetedid yoU serve?"
"Oh, here and there,

Michael"
I<f.low long was your enlist

ment?"
"It seemed like a lifetime," he

said as he politely smiled.
That Was it ... strike three. I

was out and I knew it. I Was
desperately trying'to figure a
way out ofthe swamp thad
miredmyselfin when HQward
the gentleman thathe was ...
came tomy reSCUe.

"So M'lchael,are you happy
workingfor Quaker State Oil
Company? Do you see yourself'
doing the 'full stretcl1' with
them?"

"To tell you the truth,
Howard, I have a bigidea about
me. I would like to go into busi
ness for tnyseltlike you did. But
I doltt knowwhat and1don't
'have much n1oney.I'm in my

See MAYBE, page2B

, '.

BLESSED
A

CHRISTMASSI

·'t':'o

Sue 50mc: o(CENTI'HY 21 A~llel1 Re:al E~tate\ li\tjllA.~ 11I1 the fue k
p.lge or ~e(tillll" TODAY! .

Ruidoso: 575/257-9057' SOO/65g-Z77J Alto: 575/J'l6·42.JR
'1' ~t.: SOO/6S7.6602~

"I don'tkno'W';Janet;" I
r~plied. "Howard's a very pri
vate person and I respect hUn
for that. But if! can work in
some innocent question about
that time period I'll consider it.
Listen, lknowhe drinks Old
Fashions so why don't you teach
mehow he likes them. Maybe
that will help. Besides, I would
like to do that for him."

"Good idea," she optimistical
ly answered.

After dinner Howard walked
out to the living room and eased
himselfinto a plush easy chair.
I made his Old Fashion just as
Janethad instructed me, took it
to him. and sat nearby.
~,Miehae~ it's awell

made drink, just the way I like
it!' .

I knewhe mightbe on to me.
"So Howard; your son told

meyou first flew anairplane in
1927. Is that true?"

"Yep, that is true and there'g
the propeller to that very plane
hanging on the wall to your left.
Both ofmy sonstJ.'acked it down
a few years ago!'

_-"'-' -~~-1 '/,,'r~ .. rt".,

See MARVIN. page 2B

duce a program of greater
strength and stability.

So we will stay the
course.

It may be tempting from
time to time to add a tem
porary band aid to a prob
lem, but we would rather
fix it with a long-term solu
tion. This is not to say we
would never recruit a
junior college player, but he
would have to be a special
student-athlete with a dif·
ferent set of dynamics.

To see the exciting fresh·

"::'.' • 4 .,<'.;

----._,---- -- ,-- -_._---

they referred to him as "King
Howard." Rumors abounded
that he had worked for the OSS
(Office ofStrategic Services, the
precursor to the CIA) during
and after WW II. As I got to
know him I felt the gossip was
true in this case. Once in a
while, I was told, British gov
ernment officials would meet
with him quietly and quickly.
When you came right down to it
no one knew very much about
him before the mid-'50s.

One evening, before dinner;
his wife approached me as I
stood alone.

"Michael, I would ask a favor
ofyou," she said. "Howard
seems to like you. I have no
clue whathe did before 1953.
He just won't tell me, or anyone
for that matter. It's as ifhe did
n't exist before then.

"After supper when you and
he have your usual after-dinner
drink try to see ifhe will tell
you anything about the'40s mel
early'50s. Ifyou can learn any
'thing;ataU, eYen SoJl'1~ small
tidbit I would be grateful."

'~'~~;. .
COURTESY

The Quarters women's softball club compeles in Ihe brighllights and big city of "Glitter Gulch." Front row, I-r, Patty Meza, Lorena Rue,
Apollonia Page and Beckie Martinez. Back row, Brie Martinez, Geneive Botella. Una Bolella, Simona Ramos. Monique Ramos, Monica
Jimenez and Isabel Guerrero.

cycle oftransfers and junior
college players doesn't
allow the community to
ever really identify with
their student-athletes. I
also want an opportunity to
shape these impressionable
individuals into contribut
ing members of society.
This is difficult to achieve
when you only have a play·
er for two seasons. I believe
we have a much better
chance of doing so over a
four or five year period. I
also believe that by consis
tently recruiting freshmen,
in the long run it will pro-

.t

CALL US: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257·4001 EXT, 4111 • MCURRAN@RUlDOSONE\'(IS.COM

day without excuses and as
hard as we possibly can.

Even though we have
had some disappointing
losses we must stay com
mitted to developing this
young team, with only one
senior actually playing.

When I arrived at New
Mexico State, my philoso
phy was to build the Aggie
program with freshmen
who would consistently
develop and matriculate
through the program. I
wanted players the fans
could identify with and
come to love. A continual

1

See TEAM, page 28

Local team plays Vegas
MIKE CURRAN

mcurran@ruidosonws.com

The Village of
Ruidoso was recent
ly represented in

the "City of Lights" at the
Las Vegas (Nev.) Worlds
8th annual slow pitch

I softball shootout by The
Quarters ll-woman ros
ter.

The event was held
Dec. 4-6 and was com
prised of men's D-class,
men's E, women's D and
coed D and included 185
teams from the U.S. and
internationally.

Twenty teams from
New Mexico played in the
tournament.

The Quarters D-class
women's team began their
season in May at the Ala
mogordo Season Opener
where they placed third.

Next up, was the Cinco
de Mayo event in Las
Cruces, where they placed
fourth.

After eight more tour
naments they concluded
their regular season in
Clovis at the Howl Tourn
ament in October.

Marvin Menzies on staying the course

I 'll have to try to make this At the time there were only
fast, My eaitor is close by four homes on Beefand the
and this column bas nothing actress, Maureen O'Hara, lived

to do with sports. Who di<h.l!t in one of them. She was just as
know that? classy in real life as she was on

It's Christmastime and all I the screen.
can think ofto give you are I liked Howard the minute I
some words ofwisdom that met him. He wasn't tall, maybe

· were spoken to me many years 5-foot 9-inches, but he had a
ago. . regal appearance, magister-

That advice, given I ial ifyou will.
;. to me so long in the t~, Athick, full head of
: past, one clay; {.~" dark, grayish curly
: changed my life <1:''':::::' i hait,tog~ther with a
: forevermore. Maybe \T~ ,', neatly trimmed
: it could come to mean . ~ ,,: ,/ Vandyke beard and a
:. something to you. 1£so, ~ ". r slim build gave that sem-
· thenMerry MIKE CURRAN blance. There wasjust

, 'Christmas. something about him
I first met CURRAN EVENTS that commanded

Howard Dart back respect ... at least it
in themid-1970s down in the seemed to me.
British Virgin Islands (BVIs). He was always a gentleman
My wife was related to his wife - to everyone - even those he
Janet, and so we were invited might not have liked. I thought

, to stay there from time to time. I could learn a lot from this
They lived on Beeflsland, a man and I was right. Howard

small cay just off the principal soon became one ofthe very few
island ofTortola. AfliInsy, not heroes rve ever had.
very long, bridge coIlrtected the ,There was tny8teryabout:

" two. him,·too. Down in tha BVIs

Maybe a Christmas presentfor you. .,. "

MARVIN MENZIES
For the LaJ Cmces Sun-News

The 2010-11 basketball
~eason has begun with a
~eries of trials and tribula
1ions for our team to expe
:r.ence. I always tell our
players that a season is like
'a lifetime. Well, this life
~e was off to a relatively
rocky start. Some of the
~tbacks we have endured

. Were expected and some
iiefinitely were not.
Nevertheless, we have
practiced, prepared and
~ormed each and every
i~. .4
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Basketball

Girls

Monday. Dec. 27

RHS VS. Robertson at Goddard

·')FRIDAY, DEC. 24, 2010L,S
':'~'j
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Sports On Tap
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; Ski Apache
if.i' The snow resort Is open dally 9

b' a,m. to 4p.m. you may call 464
~,; 1234 tor the lalest ski report and

" ',:,,', .l>,U;: IntonnaUon. The ski report is
~" ti' 'H"'
, ';,:~ culled from www.ski-apaches-

, " ~ nowreportcom
, ,~

" " " • Tickets: Season passes are nor-
;, ",:'"'-;~

,,", I mally aVailable by phone at 464-
I"" 3600~ 1 •

k., New snow past 48 hI'S.: 0inches

II Season lotal: 9 inches

Mid·mountaln snow: 19 inches

Weather for Friday: Sunny skies.

High 48F. Winds NE at 5 to 10

mph. Friday evening, a mostly

clear sky. Low 29F. Winds light

and variable.

Weather tor Christmas: Mainly

sunny. Highs in the upper 40s and

lows in the low 308.

Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy

Sireet, Ramp, Lower Deep Freeze

Lilts open: No.3, No.4 and No.5.

Gondola is closed.

i ~.
"
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38+ ACRE MINI RANCH OR SCENIC GET·A·
WAY Well kept home wllarge covered deck,
360 degree views of the mountains & valleys
of Lincoln County. Good storage bldg & horse
facilities. Could be your home' away from
home or the place you have always wanted to
be. $218,000. #105749

GREAT MOUNTAIN CABIN ON QUIET CUL.
DE·SAC Really nice, clean, updated, 3
bedroom, study & 2 bath home. Refrigerated
air, furniture addendum. Hot tub, full golf
membership. $244,900. #107110

CENTRALLY LOCATED IN THE TALL PINES
Mountain views off the deck. All city utilities
w/paved access. Storage shed & property
well kept by local owners. Ceiling fans in
every room. $97,900. #102702

GREAT MT CABIN IS A UTILE DOLL HOUSE
with decks and lots of extras. Cabin comes
with 3 lots. 3 bdrm, 2 full baths, LR wlbuilt in
fireplace & open beam volume ceilings. Den
and bedroom sitting areas. Well loved &
improved. $149,900. #106855

FABULOUS VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA 4
Bedroom, 3 bath - triple car garage - new
stucco - recent metal roof - paved access &
parking - AlC - solo tubes. Priced well for 2335
sq ft & views. $269,000. #108263

FRIDAY, DEC. 24, 2010

CHARMING MOUNTAIN HOME On 16th Tee
Box. 3 Br, 2 1/2 bath home has lots of room for
entertaining. Decks overlook golf course,
fireplace, open kitchen concept. Great for
large family. Full golf membership, 2 car
garage & lots of storage. $359,000. #107753

HONEYMOON CONDO· DO.IT.YOUR.SELF
Roomy efficiency unit w/vaulted ceiling &
ac~~s.s to indoor pool & spa & laundry
facil,t,es. ThiS unit needs "finish out" &
overlooks the Rio Ruidoso basin w/views of
wildlife & 100 foot tall pine trees.
Owner/Broker. $39,500. #107123

ALTO· SIERRA BLANCA VIEW Great 3/2, open
floor plan, split bedrooms, vaulted living room
- dining & kitchen area. Hickory cabinets, solid
core doors. Bonus media-office-family room
private deck over sized garage. Level access.
Lots of storage. $359,900. #106476

GREAT MECHEM LOCATIONI HIGH TRAFFIC
AREAl Large front room entry, 11 'x30' with 4
5 separate offices and 2 -1/2 baths. Central air
conditioning. Turn-key unit. Separate rear
office entry, possible rental. $274,500.
#107473

BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED HOME Located
near the golf course and all shopping venues.
Shows great pride of ownership and
thoughtfully maintained. Great floor plan and
lot. $249,750. #106696

NICE 3 BR, 3 BA One level condo, fully
furnished, natural gas, pool, tennis courts in
Alto Mountain Village. $160,000. #101992

RUIDOSO WEEK·ENDER Or full time ho~e.
Priced for quick sale. Kitchen and bath rooms
have been remodeled. 3/2 with nice view.
$99,500. #105989

NICE MANUFACTURED HOME Located on 2.85
acres of land, just outside the city limits of
Carrizozo. Home to be sold as is - no repairs.
Would make a good investment property fix up
&flip or as a rental. $40,000. #107812

. £ ~_ S
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CLASSIC NEW MEXICO SETTING is the
backdrop for this energy efficient,
contemporary chalet. Very, very private
location on the Bonito River w/views & sun in
all directions. Year round spring, almost all 1
level, RV hook-ups tool $449,000. #108266

REDWOOD CHALET ON 2 ACRES Tucked away
in tall pines with a great view of Sierra Blanca.
This 3/2/2, 1 level mountain home is what
everyone is looking for. $289,000. #107695

·0

ATTRACTIVE 2/2 CONDO • PRIDE OF
OWNERSHIP Great open floor plan. Brick
fireplace, new thermal windows, newer siding,
refrigerator & water heater. Wonderful location
& easy access. No dogs allowed. $105,000.
#106434

MOUNTAIN SHADOW EST FOR LESS THAN
$100 SQ FT This delightfully remodeled &
mostly furnished 4 bed/3 bath is priced to sell.
Nice, wooded setting on Racquet Dr. Just
bring your toothbrush & your cashl $209,000.
#107756

SUPER LOCATION ON SNOWCAP Some
mountain view, paved drive, fenced back yard
w/covered RV storage Nice covered deck.
Lots of storage & shop area, new carpet &
kitchen flooring. $249,975. #106613

CUTE, CLEAN SINGLE WIDE All redone and
decks for expanded living outside. Simple, but
nice. New furnishings and all included. Owner
fin available, 25% down, 15 yr amt, 5 yr
balloon 6.5 % interest. $48,500. #105311

IIi

JIIU

Wherever YOlllook,
, you see the

•
l~

AMAZING HIGH MOUNTAIN LODGE ON 80
ACRES Truly 1 of a kind mt lodge surrounded
on 2 sides by natl forest. 4 Br+, 6 Ba main
lodge, 2 guest houses. Year round spring, water
rts, situated on arguably the most private piece
of deeded land above 7,000 ft in Lincoln
Co.Owner/Broker. $995,000. #106015

ALTO CHARMER Super nice cabin w/full
m'shlp. Two decks to enjoy peace & quiet &
trees this secluded home offers. Furnished
and ready to enjoy. Game room downstairs
has own fireplace & bath. $319,000. #105666

WELL CARED FOR AND LOVED MT CHALET 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, tall ceilings, big windows to
enjoy the wooded & soft Mt. views, large
covered deck. Nice interior colors, big
bedrooms and partially furnished. $229,900.
#106831

ONE OF A KIND UPSCALE CABIN Beautifully
decorated & furnished. In a park like setting
surrounded by huge pines. Level entrance at
back of cabin. A total showplace, hand
textured walls, etc. $217,000. #103487

FANTASTIC RUIDOSO CABIN Wonderful large
modified A-frame in the midst of Ruidoso 
Fully furnished & outfitted w/mountain flair.
Lots of room for relaxing by the fire or on the
decks. Big corner lot w/picnic tables & horse
shoe pitchl $259,000. #106530

A "BEAR·Y" WELCOME Well kept 3/2 double
wide. Cozy & comfortable w/place to park RV.
Lots of extras. RV stays with the home, what a
deal! $149,000. #105403

f-

;~,
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GREAT CABIN 2 bedroom, 1 bath starter
cabin. metal roof, 2 storage areas, wood
butning stove. covered deck w/redwood
bench.carpet replaced 10/21/09. Extra lot in
back. Bring all offers. $89,900. #105715
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WORKMANSHIPQUALIlY

• Roads
• Driveways
• Septic Installation
• Retaining Walls
• Premium Top Soil
• Lot Clearing
• 3 Rail Cedar Fencing

PROFESSIONAL

Ne\f Construction, remodeUng and additions,
Roofing, siding, replacement Windows, and concrete "'ork

(no job to big or to small)

Rcsidental and Commercial 575·2584437 office 575-937-5832 ceO

LlC# 360479 Bonded & Insured (local references) Member of the Better Business Bureau

DFSlGN I MANAGEMENT I CONSfRurnON

JAp MASTER BURnERS LLC.

\

~~~
FOR ALL YOUR

EXCAVATING NEEDS

•

.. ', ',' ':.", ~- 'CONSTRUCTION' ,~ ".:'.,.,
'. . ... . ,

• , ," I '. •

Rough SawD £1 Molino Beautiful Rgstic
PiDelnr Lumber Sawmill Fireplace Mantels

Beams & Posts IlIIRgatol' Junipel'
Siding~Decking <> BlackWalnut

Vigas, Latillas, COl'bels Pul'ple Head Cedal'
& Ful'nitul'e L-.ambel' Mesquite, Pecan
Split FireWOod Cottonwood & Pine

Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (1Ul'pol't Rd.) in 1lI10
1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'8 336.123701' 808.0860

Licensed & Insured • Llc#3!5!5'160

PO Box "133"1 • Ruidoso. NM BB3S5

S7S-808-X706

-, ~ .>'_.'...._'" BUilDING MATERIALS ,'_' " .'
.' ... ' , ' , .. : '. .'" '

Christia~ ....l- -tL ..J....
Co~str..ctio~-+~-

'BUNDER IESA CONSTRUC"OI '
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Dave in Ruidoso Uc #93818 Call tor in ., or C
575-74N325 5J5.&&O.7055

- DECKS

=========== Honest U Reliable
Nevv construction, ren1lodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco,
fran1ling interior/exterior painting,

vvrought iron vvork, tile/vvood floors,
retaining vvalls,

concrete vvork, stone vvork,
brick & block, etc•••

_--J
,

c

L--'llll.illl~~
1,1'1

. .

_. CONSTRUCTION .
• -~.,. ~ ' j

,', :', . ·.IA.HTH MOVERS' . ..-:' . :. , ..

p.o. nat ms
Ruidoso.'\1 &!t1SS

lit. "0. Cl519l17

•Custom Homes
•Remodels
•Paintings
•AdditioWi
'Co e
'R .

A r--
Flint Construction

Don Mann, Owner
(575)258-1663 • Mobile (575)937·6484

dmann@valornet.com

..
'A...Ul

AU.,HM.UU
' ... "lUf • IlIltiJlllll'luu.Ws

Sunshine Cleaning Services
Residential Offices Nightly Rental

Condos Cabins Vacation Homes
Aftu PII1tJ cleanups and la.rt minutt EmtrgUlq c1t1l1lups=. FnefJtim3t£s S<nicmg~or AltoRnida;o, =."

MOIIfhIJ RtalolI3bIe Ralls Roidmo llowm DEPENDABLE

Affordable • Reliable • Ruidoso Local

Rail ROi\Cr'fl.·.e.~.1'.···'.Pipe Pente .. .
TnntQf \Vork

ForkLift I
Small BatkhQe~. ,I

>, .. ,~;
, ~1d.$J3r-1.rOO - /ElI1 PRI{!/i • 575-93"1-2641 :':I(IiNM.'JJ

CONSTRUCTION,

, , _.' ELECTRICIAN' '.', .

937-6198

Cell: 575.973.4958

Ma..t ·Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal
....,.. • Small Tree Thinning
YARD & TREE

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

,~, YAHD.WORK .
- .

SpeclalIl\llg mt'llitom BUill Holll1.'S
Re.,lI!cnnal • t'o01mefl:lal

R:lo 'V'is'hL :ED.eo'trio
Tome, NM

$30 an hour + materials
Frankie R. Apadaca •

Ir\ Licensed Electrician /\.
RUidoso, NM and surrounding areas. '\

/\ /\. Phone: /'\ A
210-378-9466 • 575·808·8208

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat & Dump Truck Work
~....~
~~ L~Ji'(;:J

Where sel,'Vice is always in Season J'
Affordable'" Bonded and Insured ~II J"l

Reliable License #4851 IIII oil,\

, 1

J
<1

•Iota! R~tcration

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

o "l)"''''~Ii:

l)Qaw~ wLel~ll'etl'l28b!~l!:IJ ~

Sttinir,g with twx fllmQflSl~~

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

~rever '2

JR,emembered : ~
. ,.' Pet Crematlon Sen!e'S -r

.1. ~,.. ~

op s Buste Knuc e
Mobile Mechanic Service, LLC
• Oil Changes [I:]
• Basic Tune-Up
• Minor Repairs
• Car Washing & ~ '

Detailing . . "

354-4247· d Davis

RANDY GUYNES..~
Small Engine : ............

Repair & Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver

"":, :flOORS'" . " :
. .

';: *575·653-4249
.,. "" Rick and AprilSimp50n

I

~, fkwte &1JadVta'/j~
Landscaping, General Cleaing,Yard Work,

Housekeeping, We Accept Small Jobs
FREE ESTIMATE!

Cell Phone
(575) 973-8267 • (575) 973-1226 •(575) 973-1338

',. :-lAN'DSCAPING' "
, .

. . DECKS,.

. . '

MECHANIC,

\.. II
'~
I
1

I
l
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growth of a young team
over the course of the sea- '
son.

When March arrived,
we had an experienced
group of players regardless
of their youth on paper. :
This has been a trend since
my arrival, and there is no :
secret recipe. It is the
growth of young, talented
student-athletes through
valuable on-floor experi
ence.

When this March ar
rives, we are expecting the .
same improvements. So I
say again "stay the course
my friends, stay the
course."

to myself. I pulled my car
over to the nearest pay
phone, called Nipsy and
took the money the very
next day. The rest is a his
tory lesson.

Af3 I said, it changed my
life forever.

In the early '90s
Howard contracted cancer '
and died not too long after
ward.

Two or three years after
he passed on I bumped
into Janet Dart at an ox
roast in Westfield, N.Y.

I was glad to see her.
"How have you been,

Janet?" I asked.
''Not that great," she

replied. ''Darn that
Howard, dying on me like
that. There aren't any men .
out there like him. I've
given up trying to find
another one. Why settle for
less? I'm mad at him for
leaving me."

And you know what? I
couldn't argue with her
even if I wanted too. I've
never met another like
him, either.

But still, the advice he
gave me allowed me to bet- '
tel" my life. Maybe his
guidance could do the
same for you.

" , , ',~,

Tyrone Watson is equally
exciting. We are very
enthusiastic about the
young talent we have
brought into this program
and will work hard to con
tinue to do so. It was very
rewarding to see their
growth and potential in our
win against Pacific at
home.

Af3 the season progress
es, we look forward to their
continued development as
well as ours as a team.

To reach the NCAA
Tournament last season
with only one playing
senior on the roster was a
great testament to the

me a $3,000 profit. What
should I do?"

"Listen, Mike, tomorrow
I'm leaving for Puerto Rico
but stop by the office and
my secretary will cut you a
check for $25,000. And the
only thing you will have to
do for me is to help some
one in your lifetime as I'm
doing for you."

''No thanks, Nipsy. I
only came for advice. I
can't take your money,
you're a friend of my
father's."

''Well, it's there ifyou
want it, Mike."

About 30 minutes later,
as I was driving home, I
was deep in thought about
what course of action I
should take.

Suddenly, I was day
dreaming about scuba div
ing in the BVIs, then
Tortola and then my con
versation with Howard
Dart that balmy evening
at his house.

''Have the courage to
realize your dream" kept
repeating itself in my
brain. ''Every person gets
the opportunity to 'make it'
" played over an over, too.

"Geez, this is it. Howard
was right," I said out loud

'. ~ ;', .: ...
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MARVIN

COURTESY

Kimmi Ramos (Peebles), the team's mascot and dubbed "The best little bench-warmer," is sho~n with
her mother Simona Ramos the team's shortstop.

it and take a leap of faith.
Will you remember what
I've told you here tonight?"

"Yes, sir. Thanks for
sharing that with me,
Howard."

About a year rolled by
and I was still unhappily
working for the same com
pany. But I had a product
in mind that I could sell
and I had developed the
right connections. It was a
"high ticket" item and I
didn't possess the financial
means to put my plan into
action.

One day I mentioned it
to a distributor of the prod
uct I wanted to sell. He
knew my clientele with the
oil company and to him it
was a perfect fit. He would
front the necessary funds,
I would do all the work
and we would be 50/50
partners. I didn't know
what to do. So I went to an
influential friend of my
father's for advice.

I explained the situa
tion to him in detail.

"How much would it
take to get you going,
Mike," he asked.

"About $25,000," I
answered. ''I already have
four sold which would give

a
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tainment and excursions
"Sin City" has to offer.

One of the player's
'boyfriend's cousin took
the opportunity to get
married while there.

From all reports the
team and their compan
ions all had a blast and it
wouldn't have been possi
ble without the generous
help of their sponsor,
Dean Fowler, of The
Quarters (on Sudderth
Drive).

He paid the entry fee
for the team to go to Las
Vegas.

Fowler is also the spon
sor for the men's team,
The Quarters Softball
Club.

Who knows? Maybe
next year both Quarters'
softball teams will com
pete in the Las Vegas
Worlds softball competi
tion.

smart enough to recognize
the opportunity that lay
before them or - two 
they don't have the
courage to realize their
dream.

"Mark my words, one
day your 'moment' will
arrive and when it does,
identify it for what it is,
have the bravery to act on

men we have in Renaldo
Dixon, Tshilidzi (Chili)
Nephawe and Christian
Kabongo (Cm logging sig
nificant minutes is so excit
ing for our program. There
are very few programs in
the country that have
freshmen that talented
playing such large roles on
their respective teams. To
watch the continued devel
opment and impact of our
sophomores this season in
B.J. West, Bandja Sy and

~!
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plex, July 23-25.
After arriving in Las

Vegas The Quarters
began competition on the
morning of Dec. 4, by
playing a team from
Concord, Canada.

Although they lost that
game the squad came
roaring back with a victo
ry over the Fusion, from
Espanola, NM, in the
afternoon.

In the evening The
Quarters lost to the
Rattlers, from White
Sands, which put them
out of the double elimina
tion tournament.

Besides appearing in
the large softball extrava
ganza, The Quarters
stayed in town until
Tuesday when they
returned home to Rui
doso.

In the meantime, they
took in the sights, enter-

you to tlust me and I want
you to believe it will hap
pen. Will you do those
things?"

"Yes, sir."
''Every person in his or

her lifetime gets the oppor
tunity to 'make it,' in a
career. But two things
usually happen to derail
them. One - they're not
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To see what kind of audience the RUIdoso News

can deliver each weeki call our advertising department.

T~>eywould be happy to show you the latest

research on an audience nobody else

in the market can deliver.
\
I'
\_'l

We have marketing solutions and channels delivering an engaged audience that is helping local businesses

thrive. The largest audience any media can offer: in print, online, mobile or social media.

We"are not your father's newspaper anymore.
!:'
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The team has been
together for 3-plus years.

Midway through the
season the team got
together and decided to
register for the Las Vegas
Worlds softball tourna
ment - one of the most
prestigious "big daddy"
softball events in the
country.

Reportedly, this was
the first time in memory
that the little town of
Ruidoso went all the way
to Las Vegas, with a soft
ball team to play in such
big-time competition.

The ll-woman roster
was 16-20 for the season
and placed second at the
Last Chance Qualifier at
Eagle Creek Sports Com-

MAYBE

·th'e'Ruidoso News is the market leader.
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mid-30s and I feel time's
running out."

"Let me tell you some
thing, Michael. I want you .
to actually hear what I'm
going to tell you, I want

i ,'.. ~ '>/ ''ti" ,
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ing.
I'm also pl'Oud and com·

forted to see how people are
bwied in sections of ceme
teries created by their syn
agogues and churches.
Establishing and maintain
ing burial grounds is a way
religious communities hold
together and remind con
gregants that we are not
only born into families, but·
also into religious commu
nities.

A gravedigger I know
calls cemeteries "bone
yards." I call them places of
rest and remembrance...for
bones. Cremation cuts you.
off from all that gathering:
and remembering and 
tears and flowers and peb
bles. Why would you want
to do that? If you are con
cerned with the earth, recy
cle your soda cans, not your
bones. May you live to be
120, and then may you be
buried in the bosom of the
earth.

(Send QUESTIONS
ONLY to The God Squad,
c/o Tribune Media
Services, 2225 Kenmore
Ave., Suite 114, Buffalo, NY
14207, or email them to
godsquadquestion®aol.com

ahead of me and the mouse, with a huge
crash that shook the house,

Down came the tree with all its fix
ings....two dogs, the ornaments, the lights,

in the mixings.

Everyone was' awake

Don't let anyone take Christ out ofyour
Christmas.

He gives us help for today and hope for
tomorrow.

Christ is the reason

As you can imagine, everyone
awoke, the grandkids with joy, '
Grandma and Grandpa with a,
stroke.

So, Santa came early on that
Christmas morn, with out fanfare, :

reindeer or toot of a horn.
Just two playful doggies and .

a wrecked Christmas tree,:
Santa lookeQ on with HoI HoI,
Glee..

And I heard him exclaim as :
he drove out of sight, " Merry ,
Christmas to all, and to all a

good night!"

Happy 72nd Birthday, Alice.
Merry Christmas to you all and I pray

that your Christmas is not quite as excit
ing as this one.

Remember this, Jesus is the reason for
the season.

Cfar'j-ficatioIlJ
By CHARLES CLARY

RUIDDBO PASTOR

friendly disposal of the
dead.

Cremation wastes a lot
of energy and causes pollu
tion. It does this to accom
plish what a natW'al burial
in a wooden box does with
no energy wastage or pollu
tion. Ecological sensitivity
favors burial.

However, my main rea·
sons for endorsing tradi·
tional Jewish and
Christian .burial practices
have to do with what
graves do for the living.
They provide our children
and the children of your
children's children with a
sacred place to go to tell
their children the stories of
their ancestors. A grave
focuses memories and
helps families to spiritually
cohere.

When I'm in a cemetery
before a holiday and see
families visiting the graves
of their ancestors, I feel the
wannth oftheir love. When
I see a child place a pebble
on a gravestone -- or a
flower, in a Christian ceme
tery -- I'm happy and sad at
the same time. Honoring
the dead is part of the way
we learn to honor the liv-

'Twas the night

may not be so understand
ing. I'm only barely able to
understand you myself.

Q
.What are your
thoughts on cre
mation for Jews?

I our religion is
one of the few, if not the
only, major religion
which forbids it. My
thinking is that crema
tion is more Earth
friendly, and I really
like that idea. I look at it
as achieving the same
result as the traditional
pine box, just hurried
along by heat. I also
don't like the idea of
ever-expanding ceme
teries. My children say
they'd be OK with cre
mation for me and agree
that it's much more in
keeping with my feel·
ings about our planet. -.
J., via godsquadques
tion@aol.com

Ai.Cremation is for
bidden by Jewish
aw. It's also dis

couraged by Catholic law.
The reasons I believe cre
mation is a spiritually lim
ited and shortsighted
option include your own
sensitivities to earth-

Mark and Patricia MulhoUand.fJf
Alto, N.M. are proud to anrt6itii~

the engagement of their smil J,

Matthew Marl, to Natalia Alizabeth
\, Giret;daughter of Paul and - ~!

, Elkabeth,Giret qf San Diego, (~, J
A June 2011 wedding is planne4
near their residerue in Palo AIto~ - '\

CA. (San Francisco Bay Area) \.. ;1.
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hate are not as bad as you
thought.

Whoever taught you to
hate Jews probably also
taught you to hate blacks,
gays, immigrants and peo
ple who don't belong to
your church. Bigotry
against other people who
are also made in the image
of <kld is a sin that seeps
into every part of the soul.
It can never be contained
and is immune to reason.
The hard thing is to love
the people who brought us
into the world without lov
ing the parts of them that
are morally and spiritually
poisonous.

I'm also amazed and,
frankly, somewhat skepti
cal that a single column by
me could turn you away
from a lifetime of bigotry
and toward a more spiritu
ally generous and compas
sionate frame of mind.
Perhaps you were ready to
grow up and leave behind
your old ways. If I played a
small part in that shift, I'm
honored and happy.

One more thing. I hope
you don't go around telling
people about your previous
anti-Semitic views. They

(John 8:32).

interested in us; others say
He is. How can they all be
true? The answer is -- they
can't.

What makes Christian
ity different from all the
other religions of the
world? The answer can be
summarized in two words:
Jesus Christ. The Bible
tells us that He wasn't just
another philosopher or reli
gious teacher; He was <kld
in human flesh. Think of it:
<kld became a man! This is
what we celebrate at
Christmas.

Do you want to know
what <kld is like? Look at
Jesus Christ as He is
revealed in the pages ofthe
New Testament. And when
you do, you'll not only real
ize that He was <kld, but
that He loves you and came
to save you by giving His life
for your sins. Open your
heart to Christ today, and
"Then you will know the
truth, and the truth will set
you free" (John 8:32).

''Twas the night before Christmas and
all through the house, not a creature was
stirring, not even a mouse."

The boxes and the wrappings were
strewn here and there, and Grandma
and Grandpa were collapsed in their
chair. ,-~' .'

The grand kids and parents " j

were snug in their beds with full d. .J.. ';~~ ,~.

litt~e tummies and dreams in \'1r. J""" •

theIr heads. ~.; ~\:
When all of a sudden there .-II ' ,~"""".,

arose such a clatter, but Mimi and \ \:"",
Bipaw were so tired" no matter. \\\\'~A~tt~

Just can't wait '"ol_..)'

Katie and Bellah, the fami
ly hounds were going through
presents, with leaps and
bounds.

Ribbons and wrappings
were thrown everywhere, but Mimi and
Bipaw were sleeping, so there

Was no one to stop them, not one look
ing on, they were just trying to find the gift
ofa bone,

A chew toy or squeakey or something to
play, when the children arose on
Christmas day.

Free from its wrapping
One package torn open had a wind up

mouse that when freed from its wrappings
ran through the house.

It was not for them, but for the family
cat, yet both dogs were chas
ing the fleeing rat.

Send your queries to 'My The mindless robot scur-
Answer," c/o Billy Gra-ham, ried to and fro, with no right
Billy Graham Evan-gelistic direction for it to go.
Association, 1 Billy Graham Up the tree
Parkway, Char-lotte, N.C.,
28201; call 1-(877) 2-GRA- Under the chairs and
HAM, or visit the Web site for straight for the tree, the
the Billy Graham Evangel- wind up mouse wanted to
istic Association: www.billy- be.
graham.org. Perhaps you are running

CALL US: MARTI RACINE, EDITOR • 257·4001 • MRACINE@RUIDOSONEW'S.COM

about the religiosity of
Hebrews. We hope peo
ple like you can con
vince Jewish people to
be thankful for what

America has done
for them, and
encourage
them to work
toward mak
ing America
strong again.

Thank you
for helping us

see those of
the Jewish reli
gion in a
brighter light.

C?/ f? d Evidently, someJhe ':::/0
(? / rabbis really do

...)tjltad
MARC GELLMAN try' to spread

the word of
God.. -- N., via god
squadquestion@aol.com

k .Thank you (I
think). Most people
on't have the

courage to admit their big·
otry, and even fewer have
the courage to admit that
they've wrongly poisoned
their souls with causeless
hatred. Let me encourage
you to look beyond me,
however. The truth is, I'm
not as good as you think,
and the Jews you used to

Christ. He alone could say,
"I am the way and the
truth and the life. No one
comes to the Father except
through me" (John 14:6).

g:I don't think it
'makes any differ·
ence what reli

gio we believe in,
because in my opinion,

all religions are
'.=~'" equally true.

""',;,:,.J,~ \ They take dif·
or'. ," -t ferent paths

, I ." '- i(~~ but they all
~ -" ..~ lead to God.

,
.

.. }.iJci}. r.,.i.'~'.:;''"'.".,: Why should I
~""'"f'/i ..., believe in

~ Christianity
. {!}. instead of
(;akam so~~ other
My ANSWER religIon? _. AL.

TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES A: I don't
d 0 u b t
~our sin·

cerity, but have you actual
ly thought about what
you're saying? What you're
really saying is that there
isn't such a thing as truth,
at least! when it comes to
religion. But we don't say
that about anything else -
so why say it about <kld?

Let me explain. There
are hundreds (even thou
sands) of religions in the
world - and if you study
them carefully you'll soon
realize that they contradict
each other.

Some say there are
thousands of gods and god
desses; others say there's
only one <kld.

Some say there's no life
after death; others say
there is.

Some say God isn't
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History is clear on the existence ofJesus
''Then you will know
the truth, and the
truth will set you
free"

Compliments from an anti-Semite
Q.My wife and I

have been whole
heartedly anti-

Je and anti.Israel. '
We have believed that
synagogues were
specifically struc
tured for social,
economic and
political ends;
nothing holy
about them.
We have
believed some
of the causes of
America's social
and economic
problems
could be
attributed to
the control of
the media by
Jews. (We come from
families of Anglican
descent who've lived in
America for genera·
tions.)

However, we do read
your column, and it
embodies the antithesis
of our attitudes about
the Jewish people. Your
Thanksgiving column
on '~ Rabbi's Gratitude"
was heartwarming and
holy! We are now trying
to change our attitudes

RUIDOSO NEWS
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:Was Jesus a real
person? How do
we know He even

exis d? After all, no one
was around to take His
photograph or inter
view Him or anything
like that. Maybe some
one just made Him up. -
L.J.

A. You can be
absolutely cer-
ain that

Jesus wasn't a myth
or the product of
someone's imagina
tion, but a real per
son. In fact, the
details of His life and
ministry are docu
mented more thor- &t~
oughly than those
of any other person
in the ancient
world. .

After all, shortly after
His death and resurrection
thousands of people in
Jerusalem - the city where
He had been put on trial
and executed by the Roman
authorities - became His
followers. Would they have
done so if no one had seen
Him or heard Him, or even
witnessed His death only a
few weeks before? No, of
course not. As Peter
declared to the crowds
there, "Jesus of Nazareth
was a man accredited by
<kld to you by miracles,
wonders and signs ... as you
yourselves know" (Acts
2:22).

Never forget, too, that
from that point on Jesus'
followers were willing to
risk prison and even death
because of their faith. Do
men and women willingly
die for something they
know is a lie? No, they
don't. They had heard
Jesus teach and seen His
miracles, and many of
them had been witnesses of
His resurrection.

But why have you asked
this question? Is it because
you're hoping to avoid
Jesus and His claim on
your life? Don't turn your
back on Him, but face your
need for <kld's forgiveness,
and then repent of your
sins and give your life to
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MESCALERO

Carrizo Christian Fel
lowship Leonard Kanese
wah ill, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3 mi. W. of Inn of
the Mountain Gods
Mes'ialero.464-4656

NON-DENOMINA·
TIONAL

The Word of Life
Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas
tor/648-2339. 711 "E'
Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Af
filiated wIthe Evangelistic
Assembly Church.

9/fJta @) (Qn~ <@li~~
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiropractic Physician

*Nutrition .Pain Management 1123 Mechem Dr.,
·WeUnessCnre ·Rehabilitation 258-5999

Fine Floor and/7Jau....... Window Coveringsva ..', Toy & KaJby Bt/mell
. Owncrs/Mnnagers

CAn PET 5
ItJur Pro/<:ssSoooI C>caltrD1Q """'" 1019 Mechem.

(575) 258-4440 Ruidoso,NM

,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo,
NM.
EPISCOPAL
St. Matthias Episcopal
Chapel
Carrizozo. 6th & EStreet.

METHODIST

United Methodist
Church Parish
Trinity - 1000 D. Ave.
648-2893/648-2846, Car
rizozo. Johanna Ander
son, pastor.

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community
Church (AlG)
Barbara Bradley, pastor.
Corner of CAve. & Thir
teenth.

CATHOLIC
Santa Rita Catholic
Church
648-2853. Father Franklin
Eichhorst.

. '>•.
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NAZARENE

Angus Church of the
Nazarene Angus, 12
miles north of Ruidoso
on Hwy. 48, 336-8032.
Rick Hutchison Pastor.

NON·DENOMINA·
TIONAL

Christ Community Fel·
lowship Capitan, High

way 380 West,
354-2458. Ed Vinson,
Pastor.

RUIDOSO CHURCHES '

-

FOURSQUARE

Capitan Foursquare
Church Highway 48,
Capitan. Harold W.
Perry, Pastor.

METHODIST

CapitanUnitedMethodm
Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the
congregation of Capitan
United Methodist. White

Oaks and Third in Capi
tan. 505-648-2846.

. ~,x_. JI£MQU S.J t ..

CATHOLIC
Sacred Heart Catholic
Church

Capitan, 354-9102.

CHURCH OF
CHRIST
Capitan - Highway 48.
Les Earwood, Minister.

EPISCOPAL

Episcopal Chapel of

San Juan in Lincoln

Church 126 Church Drive, Christ 415 Sudderth, Rui- hova 1102 Gavilan Canyon terian Church, Pastor Centro Familiar Des- East Circle, Ruidoso Downs,
Palmer Gateway. Wayne doso, 257-4381. Rd., 336-4147, 378-7095. Terry Aiello, CLP. tino 304 Sudderth Dr., Rui- NM 88346,361 E. Hwy. 70,
Joyce, Pastor. CHURCH OF JESUS JEWISH I HEBREW Nogal Presbyterian doso, NM 88345, (575) (505) 378-8108. Email:
BAHA'I FAITH CHRISTLDS Kehilla Bat·Tzion & Church Reverend Bill Se- 257-0447. Services are bilin- reyrobledo@lycos,com
Baha'i Faith Meeting in Church of Jesus Christ Hebrew Learning Cen- bring, gua!. J Bar J Church 40 Hwy
members' homes. 257-2987 LDS Ruidoso Ward, 1091 ter, Inc.-2204 Sudderth Dr. REFORMED CHURCH Christ Church in the 70W, 575-257-6899 Pastor
or 258-5595 Mechem Bishop Jon Ogden, Ruidoso, NM 88345 Mescalero Reformed Downs Ruidoso Downs, Charles W. Clary, E-mail:
BUDDmST (505) 258-1253 or(575) 258- 505-257-0122. Mescalero. Bob Schut. Pastor. 378-8464. Al and Marty jbarjcountrychurch@rui-
Buddhism of the Lotus 1253.

LUTHERAN SEVENTH DAY ADVEN· Lane, Pastors. ~

Sutra George Brown Church ofJesus Christ
Shepherd of the Hills TIST Church Out of Church Miracle Life Ministry

257·1569 LDS Mescalero Branch, 671-
Lutheran Church Ruidoso Seventh Day Meeting at the Flying J Center Ron Rice & Cather-

CATHOLIC 4630. Wayne King, President, Adventist 207 Parkway, Ranch, 1028 Hwy. 48, Alto. ine Callahan, Ministers
St. Eleanor CathoDe 505-434-0622. 1120 Hull Rd. 258-4191

Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs, Pastors: Tim & julie Available 24 hours for heal-
Church Ruidoso, 257- EPISCOPAL sWcruidoso.org 378-4161. Pastor Bill Kasper Gilliland. Mailing Address: ing prayer. 354-0255 e-mail
2330. Reverend Al Galvan. Episcopal Church of MEmODIST 575-437-0237; 1st Elder 1009 Mechem#11 Ruidoso miraclelife@ruidoso-on-
St. Theresa Catholic the Holy Mount 121 Community United .Manuel Moya 575-937- 88345. Phone 575-258-1388. line.com
Church Corona. Sunday ~escalero Trail, Ruidoso. Methodist Church Junc- 4487. Please check the website for Peace Chapel Ioterde·
Mass: 6p.m. Rev. Judith Burgess Rec- tion Road, behind Wells UNITARIAN UNIVER- additional infonnation: nominational (ULC)
St. Joseph's Apache tor 257-2356. Website: Fargo Bank. Todd Salzwedel, SALIST FELLOWSIDP www.churchoutofchurch.co

Alto North, 336-7075.www.eclc.us Pastor. Sacramento Mountains m. Keepill ' il simple...
Jearnsie Price, Pastor.Mission Mescalero. Father

Paul Botenhagen, OFM. St. Anne's Episcopal PENTECOSTAL Unitarian Universalist Keepi1l 'il real!
Racetrack Chapel

Our Lady of Chapel in Glencoe. Apostolic Pentecostal FeUowship, Call 336-2170 Cornerstone Church
Horseman's Entrance,

EVANGELICAL Assembly, Retired Pastor or 354-0602 for location. Cornerstone Square, 613Guadalupe Bent. Father
THE LIGHTHOUSE and author Harry A. Peyton Sudderth Drive, 257-9265, Hwy 70,505-378-7264.

Larry Gosselin. NON-DENOMINA· Chaplain Darrell Winter.Christian Fellowship church, Abundant Life United TIONAL John & Joy Wyatt, Pastors.
CHRISTIAN

1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539 Pentecostal Church of American Missionary Cowboy Church NON-SECTARIAN
Christian Community Spiritual AwarenessFULL GOSPEL Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr. FeUowship Rick Smith, Preacher Buster Reed ofChurch 127 Rio Corner

Full Gospel Business Unit D. Pastor, Art Dunn, 682-2999. E-mail: Amarillo. Call 378-4840 for Study Group Minister:
'WEagle. Mid-town. For

Men's FeUowship Iot'l. Youth Pastor, Nathaniel RickS@americanmission- more info. George N. Brown, Ph.D.
more infonnation call: U.L.C.257-1569K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Rui- Dunn. Free home Bible ary.org Foot of the Cross Chris·378-7076

doso. Ron Rice, 354-0255, studies. Calvary Chapel 127 Vi- tian Ministries 2812 Sud- Men's Bible Study,
First Christian Church e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on- PRESBYTERIAN sion, next to Cable Co., derth (pine Tree Shopping Band Of Brothers Call
(Disciples of Christ) line.com First Presbyterian 257-5915. Pastor John Mar- Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. 937-0071 For Times And
Max Jones lnlerim Minister. Mission Fountain of Church 101 Sutton Drive shall. For more info please call Location
Hull and Gavilan Canyon Living Water San Patricio (Nob Hill),

Casa de Oracion Comu- 937-8677 or visit our web- The 1st Iglesia Apos·
Road.

toUca de la Fe en CristoJEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Ruidoso, 257-2220. Tony
nidad Cristiana, Ruidoso 304 site at www.thefootofthe-

Ruidoso· Kingdom Chambless -Pastor.
Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM cross.org Jesus in Ruidoso NM,

Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon www.ruidosopres.com 88345 (505) 257-6075. Pas- Grace Harvest Church Located at: 613 Sudderth
Rd., Ancho Community tor: Carlos & Gabby 1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, Dr. Suite D Phone: (575)
33~147,257-7714. Presbyterian Church, Carreon. *All Services are 3364213. Iglesia Bautista 937-7957 •

CHURCH OF CHRIST Congregacion Hispana Pastor Terry Aiello, CLP. Bilingual* - Translators ''Vida Eterna" Pastor (575) 973-5413
Gateway Church of de los Testigos de Je· Corona United Presby. Available- Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207

flage
'7~ Pa<Je .t4'S~7~ 74e~ 01 eoeat~ aHdg'~,

6..11'1Vaf.~JteJ~.. n-._--
451' Sudderth - 257·4033
100 Vision Street -257·9031
1·800·650·6711

WAL*MART®
SUPERCENTER

1800 Hwy 70 - Ruidoso Downs
OPEN 24 HOURS

'.

BAPTIST

Trinity Southern Bap.

tist Church (south on
Highway 48) Mt. Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel
Gnatkowski, pastor 808

0607
Mountain Baptist

Church
Independent-Fundamen

tal KJV. 145 E. Grand
view - Capitan • (505)

937-4019

WUA~
aft~ Me~~9:26

American Oxygen Co., Inc. , ';' •",'1

2192 W. Hwy, 70 Ruidoso Downs 575-378-4752 ~====::':':;' =========:::=====:::===::::;:::=~~~~1~5~7~W~.~H~ig~hW~a~Y=7=O==~5~7~5.~37~8~,O~02~5Chester F. Smith L kbobsusa.c:om Fax: 575.378.0027

La Grone Funeral Chapel
341 Sudderth· 257-7303

-TRADITIONAL BURIAL
-CIlEMATJON SERVICES

-PRE-NEED -MONUMENTS

ERIC N. THOMPSON 0 ....

_ PENNY PINCHERS k"

• IluyCs.~I~~~2t.",
lIuUl"" SI/,er 10 Gold, F'rce Apprnl~,"

127 Rlu CI!:IV'. Ul Rlu, IKOOI628·.12b')
P.O, II". 1242 1575/2'7· 7597
,.mo/l, ,rl"'''':},m".,om Llmur HI/67027

-er'. "FAMJI,Y VISION CJ!NTEIt
~ Dr. D. Juyce Sunnenmoscr

Dr. AnUlole I'. GUlow,kl

:tf, (50S) 257-5029
Come by Family Vision Center at 159

Mescalero Truil in the Sierra Professiunal Bldg.

CAPITAN & LINCOLN CHURCHES CARRIZOZO CHURCHES

SOVEREIGN GRACE
La Quinta Inn 2115 W
HWY7041O-937-8888
GODS PROMOSE
MINISTRIES
1200 Sudderth Pastor
TJ Owens 575-937-4148
THEANGLICAN
CHURCH IN RUIDOSO
Fr. Fred Griffin, ?riest 25974
Highway 70 Ruidoso, NM.
For more infonnation, call
Char Jagoe @ 257-1561
Mescalero Family
Worship Center
Pete J. Luna, Sr. Pastor
Elden D. Stitty,Assoc. Pastor
464-4741
First Assembly of God
EI Paso Road, Ruidoso
257-2324. Rev. E. Thomas
Kearns, Pastor.
BAPTIST
Canaan TraU Baptist
Located just past milepost 14
on Hwy. 48, between Angus
& Capitan. Roland Burnett,
Pastor.
First Baptist Church
270 Country Club Drive,
Ruidoso, NM 88345.
(575) 257-2081.
First Baptist Church
Ruidoso Downs. Randy
Widener, Pastor.

First Baptist Church
Tinnie. Bill Jones, Pastor.
Mescalero Baptist Mis
sion
Mescalero.
Ruidoso Baptist

J
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CASES
responded to the Emer
gency Room at Lincoln
County Medical Center at
approximately 7:36 a.m. for
a report ofa home invasion.
The '(}ctim reportedly told :
Cox that a man entered his ~

home in Nogal, Without,
permission, and strticJ€him
in the head. The 'vi6tin\
identified a femal~ ~th!lt
was allegedly wi~h::\the
man. '~.-.,\ ':~\:}:.\~.~~~.~'

Cox contacted "P1(:f)t~~;
male and McWhirt;En;•.~~~jt
Whirter allegedlY"'Saldthij~;'

female was his girlfriend
and he was upset with the
victim because he had
"slept with" his girlfriend..

McWhirter allegedly •
said he went to the victim's ~

house to fight with him,
kicked in the front door,
knocked on the victim's
bedroom door and when he
answered the door, struck
him with a metal flash
light.

McWhirter allegedly:
said he did not know how
many times he struck the
victim with the flashlight.

Allegedly the victim's
roommate came out of his
room with a rifle and
ordered McWhirter and his
girlfriend out of the house.

Compiled from Judge
ment and Sentencing re
ports.

Bound over for trial
Judge Martha Proctor

ordered Maurice ~cWhir

tel' bound over for trial in
District Court when Mc
Whirter's defense attorney
waived the preliminary
hearing Nov. 29.

Lincoln County Deputy
Sheriff Neal Cox charged
McWhirter with aggravat
ed battery with a deadly
weapon, aggravated bur
glary with intent to commit
a violent felony and con
spiracy Sept. 16, 2010.

Cox reports that he

Bryan Marlin appeared
in cowi Nov. 18 and pled
guilty to a charge of minor
allowing self to be served.

Judge Martha Proctor
sentenced Marlin to 182
days unsupervised proba
tion, 30 how's of communi
ty service and ordered him
to pay $150 of a $1,000 fine
plus $73 in court costs.

Minor with alcohol

and pled no contest to a
charge of hunting in a
closed area.

Judge Martha Proctor
deferred Brown's sentence
for 182 days and ordered
her to pay $73 in court
costs.

Ad copy due

by Wed.

has the follolNing
Holiday deadlines

for

r~

L·'I '!

t ;
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Hunting violation
Cynthia Brown

appeared in court Nov. 18

The

Christmas
& New Years.
Reserve space by
Tuesday before

Noon.

Scott Yates, 47, ofNogal,
pled not guilty and was
tried by a jury Nov. 15.

The jury found Yates
guilty of assault on a police
officer, driving without a
license, driving without
registration, no proof of
insurance, no driver's lic
ense, registration to be
signed and failure to stop.

Judge Martha Proctor
sentenced Yates to a total
of 814 days supervised pro
bation and $2,199 in fines
and court costs.

New Mexico State Police
officer Samuel Huston
stopped Yates for rolling
through the stop sign at
Highway 37 and Highway
48 on his Harley Davidson
motorcycle, Dec. 12, 2009
and found the other traffic
violations.

Huston reported that
Yates threatened him,
telling him to take his
badge and gun off so Yates
could apply his foot to
Huston's gluteous max
imus with great force and
threatened to "break his
jaw."

Found guilty

!www.RuidosoNews.coml
\ \ '

:..._-_ _ -.._._.- .. _ .

DWI agreement
Sarah M. Bayless, 30,

appeared in court Nov. 30
for sentencing.

Bayless pled no contest
to a charge ofdriving while
intoxicated Oct. 28, under a
plea and disposition agree
ment reached by Public
Defender Mandy Denson
and Assistant District
Attorney John Bernitz.

Bayless had been
enrolled in the pre-prosecu
tion intervention program
and Judge' Karen Parsons
sentenced her to a suspend
ed 90-day jail term, a $500
fine and 24 hours of com
munity service.

POLICE & COURTS RU_IDO_SO_NE'\_.X'S_·.....PAG_E_:,B

Charlene McCallister,
21, appeared in court Nov.
30 for imposition of sen
tence.

Ajury found McCallister ,
guilty of aggravated as- "
sault with a deadly weapon .
Oct. 27.

Judge Karen Parsons
sentenced McCallister to
18 months supervised pro
bation and ordered her to
have no contact with the
victim.

Ruidoso Police officer
Tyrel Tyson arrested'
McCallister Aug. 22, 2009,
after McCallister parked in i
an area marked ''No Park
ing" on Rio Street and
pulled a gun when con
fronted by a woman from
the residence. '

Parking problem.

March 2, 2010.
Under the plea and dis

position agreement, the
State dismissed the DWI '
and roadways laned for
traffic charges.

CASES

Brandon Johnson, 34,
appeared in court Nov. 17
for a change of plea and
sentencing.

Johnson plead guilty to
a charge of careless driving
under a plea and disposi
tion agreement reached by
defense attorney Lulre
Ragsdale and Assistant
District Attorney Joanna
Zimmerman.

Ragsdale appealed a
Ruidoso Magistrate Court
conviction of Johnson for
aggravated driving while
intoxicated and roadways
laned for traffic. Judge Lor
ena LaMay found Johnson
guilty of these charges on
Feb. 24, 2010 and sen
tenced him to 90 days in
jail, with 88 days suspend
ed and ordered him to pay
$782 in fines.

Ragsdale appealed the
conviction to District Court

Appeal deal

Isaac Provencio, 25,
appeared in court Oct. 8,
and plead no contest to a
charge of possession of
methamphetamines under
a plea and disposition
agreement reached by
Public Defender Mandy
Denson and Assistant Dist
rict Attorney Thomas Blak
ney.

Under the agreement,
the State dismissed char
ges of possession of drug
paraphernalia, concealing
identity and no seat belt.

Judge Karen Parsons
sentenced Provencio to 18
months in prison.

Possession ofmeth

with methamphetamines
in Herring's possession.

XL
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Hurry in while supplies lastou OpeI19:00~~ to 9:00pm-.·
Visit burkesoutlet.com for locations and exciting waysyou'll SAVE. Find us on i:Atand foll?wuson [I]
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Over 10 years
Edmond P. Herring, 42,

appeared in court Sept. 3
for a change of plea and
sentencing.

Herring plead no contest
to four felony charges
involving possession of a
controlled substance and

. felon in possession of a
weapon under a plea and
disposition agreement
reached by Public Defender
Gary Mitchell and Assista
nt District Attorney Thom
as Blakney.

Judge Karen Parsons
sentenced Herring to four
consecutive, 18-month pri
son terms with each en
hanced by one year for
being a habitual offender.
Herring had a drug posses
sion conviction in Califor
nia Superior Court in May
2006.

Parsons suspended sev
en and one-halfyears of the
sentence and ordered
Herring to serve three
years in prison followed by
five year on probation and
one year on parole.

Parsons also ordered
Herring to attend the
Alcoholics Anonymous pro
gram.

Ruidoso Police officer
Jon Lund arrested Herring
Aug. 9,2010 after off duty
Ruidoso Police officer Larry
Smith notified the PD that
Herring was at the inter
section of Mechem and
White Mountain and knew
there were multiple war
rants for Herring's arrest.

Lund stopped Herring
at Gavilan Canyon and
Highway 48 and found his
driver's license to be sus
pended also. Lund found a
salt and pepper shaker

FRIDAY, DEC. 24, 2010

President, Wade Sulte
meier; Vice President,
Taryn McAlister; Secre
tary, Kylie Gaines; Treas
urer, Kaleb Cleckler; Re
porter, J'Nae Wood; and
Parliamentarian and Song
& Rec Leader, Christian
Sweat.

trip, you must have books
documenting at least three
years completion and three
projects.

New officers
The new 2011 County

Council officers were in
stalled as follows:

their direction.
Both boys were barefoot

so as to wade in the creek
they weren't supposed to
be anywhere near. The
younger one could run like

a deer across the pas
ture, shoes or no

shoes, and so he
did. The other
one, a true ten
derfoot, gimped
and hobbled
his way toward
the house

fueled by the
sting of the wil-

low branch on
his backside.
Willow-switch
moments have
no rank and
privilege.

The early spring waters
ofMuddy Creek hold
many memories for us all.
Mine are similar to the
boys in that I couldn't
resist the temptation of
wading in the sharply cold
waters after a long winter
of deep snow and long

CowgirlSasJ &
Saw,!

BY JUl..IE CARTER

COURTESY PHOTO

Plaque winners: Outstanding Novice: Clay Bob Stearns, Outstanding Junior: Robbie
Lee, Richardson, Outstanding Senior: Kylie Gaines, Agriculture Award: Shayna Gallacher,
Home Economics Award: Kylie Gaines, Citizenship Award: Carmen Tate and Community
Service Award: Lauren Smith. .

gress in Atlanta, Ga.
Jenna Cleckler and

Kylie Gaines showed a
PowerPoint presentation
about their recent trip to
Atlanta that they had won
for the completion of their
record books over the years.
In order to apply for such a

story and then there is
what really happened. I
am the older sister with
three younger brothers.
Although "young" no
longer applies to any of us,
we can all remember
something unique of
a similar memory.

Last night's
story was about
our Dad's clear
and direct
instructions to
the boys to stay
away from the
creek in the early
spring when it
was running
high, fast and
cold. Ofcourse,
they didn't.

With a piece of
an old steel rod, they
began caving the bank of
the creek off. No reason,
just boy stuffand because
they could. The heavy
industrial distraction was
sufficient enough that they
didn't see Dad arrive, cut a
willow switch and head

When the hillbillies come home

they are keepsakes worth
more than money can value
them. In their Senior years
of 4-H, members can use
these books to prove their
accomplishments in order
to vie for scholarship
money and a national trip
to the National 4-H Con-

I t should happen more
often, but none the less,
every few years the

family gathers for a holi
day or some other reason
for everyone to come home.

Besides the copious
amounts of food and late
night chats, the best part
of these gatherings is the
stories. We are always
entertained how the mem
ories vary among people of
assorted ages that were all
there at the same time at
any given event.

Mothers always have
their own version of the

CALL US: JULIE CARTER, COUNlY REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Announces

www.rplcnm.org

COURTESY PHOTO

2011 officers: President: Wade Sultemeier, Vice President: Taryn McAlister,
Secretary: Kylie Gaines, Treasurer: Kaleb Cleckler, Reporter: J'Nae Wood,
Parliamentarian and Song &Rec 'leader: Christian Sweat.

so that they will be judged
by a totally un-biased opin
ion and the awards given
are solely based on the par
ticipation efforts portrayed
in their record books.

Over the years as these
books are completed and
saved by the 4-H members,

Saturday,> January 8, 2011
Cree Meadows Country Club

301 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso

Registration wi'I begin at 9:00 a.m.
The meeting will begin promptly at 10:00 a.m.

~I properly registered Republicans In Lincoln County
are welcome and encouraged to attendI

Precinct Caucuses
and

Biennial Organizational Convention

The purpose of this convention is to elect a new
County Central Committee, new County Officers, and new

County Contingent members to the State Central Committee.

FFA contest winners

PAGE 6B

THE
REPUBLICAN PARTY OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Oall (575) 354-5300 for self-nomination information and/or to reserve a seat at the
Oonventloli. Seating will be guaranteed only for reservations received by noon on
Friday, January 7th, 2011. Unregistered individuals are welcome, but seating may
not be available.

COURTESY PHOTO

Capitan FFA winners, back row, l to R: Justin Owen, Layne
Southard, Walker Bymoen, Sam Edington, Kaleb Cleckler, Kirsten
Wilson, J'Nae Wood, Christian Sweat, Royce Black. front row, Lto R:
Wade Stearns, Bryanna Parker, Oliver Schultz, Megan Runnels.

COURTESY PHOTO

Lincoln County 4-H leaders: County Extension AgenVHome Economist: Marsha Palmer, Hondo 4-H: Mary Jane Cooper, Ruidoso 4-H: Rutalee Jernigan, Corona 4-H: Tricia Cox, Capitan 4-H: Cristen Su/temeier,
Rockln' H4-H: Michelle Stearns, Carrizozo 4-H: Matha Bond and County Extension AgenVAgriculture: Pete Gnatkowski

}'NAEWOOD
Lincoln County 4-H Council

County 4-Hers recognized for 2010 accomplishments

~ ~;~ -:::::;:=:::::~..~ ..:r.s;~ -:~ ,,,-::c... e>,- -.-::;:; .,z,-: '';'
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On Sunday, Dec. 12, all
Lincoln County 4-H Clubs
met at the Lincoln County
Fairgrounds for an .awards
banquet that was hosted QY
the Capitan 4-H 'Clu,b and

. their leader Kristin Sul
temeier.

During this· banquet, 4
H members from around
the county were presented
with pins from the projects
each member completed

, and was awarded for the
completion of their out

. standing record books.
A 4-H record book is a

compilation of a 4-H mem
ber's work over the past 12
months. It is the greatest
resource to get young
adults on the trail of

. recording their goals, suc-
cesses, hardships, m.oney

.spent and earned, activities
participated in. throughout
the year and awards
received.

These books also contain
pictures to document all of
the above. The books are
sent to a 4-H extension
office elsewhere in the state

days indoors.
As promised by Dad ifI

were so bold as to disobey
his warning to stay out of
the creek, I also made the
yipping and skipping trip
back to the house with a
willow switch encouraging
my every step.

The generation that fol·
lowed found different ways
to turn parental hair gray.
Now in their 20s and 30s,
these young adults find
the freedom to share their
close calls with discipline,
death and worse yet, hav
ing to call home for bail
money.

While the latter didn't
happen it could have, with
the borrowing of her
daddy's pickup to drive a
few blocks. The young
blonde driver not only did
n't have permission, she
didn't have a driver's
license. The acronym GTA ,
(Grand Theft Auto) has
been tagged to her name
for life, or at least as long
as her sister lives.

For a family with strong
roots in rural America,
having evolved from a
world of wood cook stoves,
coal oil lanterns, crank
telephones and living off
the land, we've evolved
with the rest of the world.

Part of the original
Etch-a-8ketch crowd, we
now juggle laptops,
iPhones, iPads, GPS equip
ment, email, texts, voice
mail, Skype, Revue and
GoogleTV.

George Jetson always
was a family favorite. In a
way, he's now part of our
family gathering.

Julie can be reached for
Pt.'1ot lU'ilt$:.a'.W~:fa comment atJ·carte...r,;o,... oj., POIMJIlCS~,4llUt:t;.:ttfA"l'l ,~,u.

~t!ti:""N!nrmSUt. dosonews.com
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"I found my new
home with the help

of the
Ruidoso News

.. Adopt,A,Pet Ad."

-

Published every Wednesday
in the

"I found my new
best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt,A,Pet Ad."
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Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

17 E-maller 55 II may be In 91 Where children
19 Black Panthel1l sight wore given

co-founder 57 Storege '1lroth withoul
20 One was lost In acronym any breod'

a film about 62 Stadium 92 Tasty
Indiana m1nwoar mouthfuls

23 Wished one 64 Quaint pointing 93 Page Iocalors
could lake back word 94 Ustless

28 Use Shoul on, 66 Uke lemurs 95 Eye'G Image
say 67 Salad veggle reColvor

31 _ Zoo 66 Campus 96 MagneUo
32 Cattail slle creeper measures
33 _-Magnon 71 levy at the dock 98 Uke a
35 Stumble 72 At the time melamo/Phlc
36 Jazz musician sPOdfted stage

Kid 73 Versatile WWIl 99 Hunga~an spa
36 Elemental ships city

variant 75 Author I'Iho 100 Word that Slops
39 Prima donna Influenced fire?
43 Phoenix, In myth Conan Doyle 102 Star In Orion
44 Coarso filo 76 Sci-fi play 103 Raccoon cousin
46 Aegoan Island written In Czech 107 Playground
47 Giants' org. 80 Hans Brinker's problem
48 Bus schad. Into pair 108 Somothlng to
49 Disgust 81 Hoods' rods play In
50 Captlvato 82 Search onglno 111 ScIi. whore
51 Component of namo 'Geaux TIgers'

the POl1leus 63 Baseball's signa are seen
cluster Garclaparm 112 loss leader?

52 Uke many 66 Post-prime limo 114 Fann lady
tabloids fare 115 'Dock the Halls'

53 And a new table 88 Wllticlsm syllablos
for 89 Serious olbol'l- 116 Pounder 01

64 Under conlrol bender 'Avatar"

11

"PRODUCT 88 Taj Mahal spires 122 Pianist Mym
PLACEMENT" By 89 'The Big C-
OON GAGUARDO network DOWN

90 Actress RogelS 1 Pitcher
ACROSS 94 Sun Tzu's 'Tho Galarmga who

1 Muscle _ Waf lost a perlect
memo~ 97 DurbeY!leld game on an

5 Puccini s 'La _' daughler umplre's bed
11 Picks up 98 Canlere In need calf
18 Campus of screl'l- 2 FedEle, o.g,

quarters tightening? 3 Rock leaders
20 InslJumentlor 101 ~abltual 4 Diplomatic

Charlle Parker depilatory cream H.C.
21 'People ml~ht user? 5 Women's rights

be listening 103 Tonaclous actlvtst Nelilil
22 Frully beer? Roman senator 6 Wagering
24 Addressee 01 104 English poet _ venue, In briof

the 411411970 Manloy Hopkins 7 Uke most pay
message 'wo've 105 'V" vlsllors, e.g. mtos
had a problem' 106 Close to a 8 Devereux's

25 Second ending? delivery earldom
26 ExtInct 'grear 108 Mauna _ 9 Ellher of two

bird 109 Chlca~lo- bks. of tho
27 Some health Knoxville dlr. Apocrypha

club exchanges 110 Property tax rate 10 Showtid
29 Addition word 113 Breakfast for the 11 Big name In
30 Uke Jack road? brel'llng
32 CXVI x X 117 Frenzied 12 Help up
34 Aftershave 118 Corrode 13 RV filler?

Impact? 119 French school 14 Undel1ltandlng
37 Ponderings from 120 Clothing cries

behind a plow? category 15 Use foem on, as
39 Fades, With 121 Sleps over a fire

'down' lences 16 Rodeo ride
40 Fervor
41 .... _ TVI': end

of a parental
threat 18

42 B'way sellout
sign

43 How hot-button
issues are
contested

45 Padre's boys t::
3

:;"'0+--+--
48 Rodent on a

bank
49 Coffee ord.
52 Hall a cereal

Sl'lap?
56 One taclng

Venus?
58 Scrawny toon

dog
59 Wamlngto

drivelS
60 Outlaw Kelly 58
61 Go~ahead

63 Gray
65 Moving van

supplies 70
67 Ex·Blue Jays

manager !';78.-+--lf-+-+-+-
Gaston

69 NYC gallery
70 Paciflc mammal 84

that uses rocks
as tools

73 Casual
affectJon?

74 'Car Talk" alrer
77 Salmon on a ml0;;"'1+-+--I--t--

bagel
78 Palindromic

Daryl
79 Popular vodka

drinking locale? 110
84 Until now, In a ""'+-+--I--t--+--l-

CPA's report '117
85 Follow a nel'l

Job b12~0+-+--+--+-1---1-
87 'D~n't try to be
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ANIMAL CRACKERS

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike ArgJrlon and Jefl Knurak

COMICS & PUZZLES
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104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001
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An editoriall
Ninety-nine percent of

today's politicians...
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PAR SCORE 150·160 FOUR RACK TOTAL

.. BEST SCORE 212 TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

: ~ DIRECTIONS: Make a 2- to 7~eller 1'I0rd from the Iellers in each row Add
" 'points 01 each VIOI'd. USing sconng dlreclions al nghl FlIlally Heller words gel 50
, ':point bonus "Blanks" used as any letter have no potnt v~ue All the words
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VW Goll 0lJauto, ac,
cd, low ml 60Ima
915-7785775 Iclor's

Tl!Yata Corallo '00
CE auto, aCt 4Cyl.
gas saver.....we Inence
915-629 OO,y Barnett

• I"uye I lotS ..

Auto For Salt

GemlSeMces

TayolQ coralN: '05
auto. 4Cyl. S167 10
915778-57,5 VIc or's

-

917

Saturn '98 auto, alc,
runs good, orov, wo
IIn_ance.S:all NaW\
91S-\\29 0079 Borne t

ToyotQ COrOI)a 05
QutoJ 4c~l. 5167 mo
915,7857,5 Victor's

rs~lacsir~uneU~? ~re
U128R. we IInanc"l
915-629-0079 Barnet

Saturn '99 auto. 4dr,

~~~~e 9-~No~r II
915-6290079 Barnett

Scion TC '07 auto.
ale, sr~ Rwr, 52201mo
915 77D 5775 Victor's

Scion TC '07 auto,
ole sr pwr, 52201ma
915 77B 5775 Victor's

Pantloc Vlbo '03 auto,

fi
CO cd, stk '3847R( we
Inance. Call Now
15~ u079 Barnett

THEY'LL GET ALONG

WITHOUT

Pontiac Sunflre 03
5sOO, ole, cd, stk
#423bR2, we finance,
915 778 DB88 Barnell

Pontiac G6 09 GT au
to, 4dr, ac, S249'mo
915 778 5775 Victor's

Pontiac G6 09 GT au
to, 4dr, ac, S249/m9
9157785775 Victor s

PontlQc Suntlre '00
auto 4dr, wo nonco,
Call Nowllli
915-6290079 Barnell

Oldsmobile Intrlguo
~~ ~m6~~~' a.ce n~r,
915-629 0079 Barnett

Hyundal Sonata '04
5sOO ec, pwr, stk
'47~, we IInancei
915-\\.,. 0079 Borne t

Kia Optima '02 auto,
alc, stk #ilf95R, we "
~rt~~9 ~ll'~9 ~g::'riell

KI~ Rio '05 auto, low
ml es, we finance,
Co I Nowll
915-778888B Barnoll

Kia Spectra '03 auto
ale, we tlnance, Call
91577888B8 Barnell

Hyundal Sonota '02
auto, 4dr, ac, must
see, we flnQnco, Calli
915-629 0079 Barnett

Lincoln Town Cor 94
all pwr, ac, slk #512A

~Vg~f{38J9 !fl~~n~~f

Hyundal Elant\a GT
;~~~stkO{,~O:~~: gas
915-629-0079 Barnett

OESI'T QUITE
HYME WITH

Nlssan Sentra '07 au

t~S.~c;,~'5?71~~s

Milsubishl Lancer '02
g,u~~f ~' J;~1fng~~~"
915-778 8~88 Barnell

Nlssan Sentra 02
SER 5soo, pwr, cd.
moon rool, we IInan
915-778 B888 Barnell

Mini Cooper '10 stk
#MNll037A S19,757
9156135684 Mini

Nlssan Altlma '05 au
to, ac, cd.52101mo
91577857,5 Victor s

Nlssan Verso 'OB au

t~s.~%f/fs t~reW~

Mazda 6 '04 auto ac,
pwr 4cyl S601week
9151785775 Victor's

Mini Cooper '08 S stk
#MNll038A S20,998
915613-5684 Mini

Mltsublshl Lancer '02
ES auto, alc, 4dr, stk
#4680AR, we lInance,
915-629 0079 Barnell

Mini Cooper '10 club
man #P2844A S24 277
9156135684 Mini

Mini Cooper '10 club
~~.'UnM:M~t,277

Mini Cooper '10 stk
HMN11 037A S19,757
915-6135684 Mini

Mercury Sable 01
auto 4dr, alc 4cvl
stk il3377R.we tlnance
915778 889D Barnett

Mini Cooper '10 stk
#P2840A, S20/?77
9156135684 Mini

Mini Cooper '04 stk
#MN11044A SI2,977
9156135684 Mini

Mini Cooper '10 stk
#P2840A, S20/?77
915613-5684 Mini

Mini Cooper '04 stk
ffMN11044A S12,977
915613 5684 Mini

Mini Cooper 'OB S stk
#MNll03BA S20,998
9156135684 Mini

Nlssan Sentra '07 au
la, 4cvl, ac~ $6OIwk
915-778 577~ Victor's

Dodge AVllnger '09
auto,/Iow ml, S2101f!l0
915 785775 Victor s

Dodge Stratus 05
SXT auto, ac cd,
pwr. NIce I stk N4987R
915-,788889 Barnett

~8fo~iowA;,f,nfifOl 'g9
915778 5775 Vlctor~

Dodge freon '02 auto,
rvc,:, sik ~460~'iI.lcaRas
915778898B Barnell

Dodge Caliber '07 ou
to 4dr ac. S229/ma
915-778 5775 Vlctor's

2?~J1~ ~~rlePI~o";?~
We flnancelll
9157798889 Barnell

Ford Focus '07 auto
alc, cd, S1501mo ,
915 7785775 Victor's

Ford Focus '07 auto
alc, cd, 51501mo ,
915-778-5775 Victor's

~8{cr: c[jcwn 4~~ctor~?1
pwr. luxury, we Iinan
915 178 898B Barnell

Dodge Neon '09 4dr
l~~WI ~Pe~7~e, Cal

91S 629 0079 BQrnell

Dodge Stratus '01 SE
~~I?'N~~I'i'e IInance,
9156290079 Barnell

Dodge Neon '03 auto,
W~a~~' e~~1 ~~~( we
915-629:{)079 Barnell

Ford Escort '03 ZX2
~~J~~R,Q~e fihCri~ce,Stk
915 629 0079 Barnell

Dodge Neon '05 auto,
4dr alc, stk #4604R,
4cyl~ 90S svr.. we fin,
915- /78 8888 tlarnell

Ford Focus '05 ZX4
auto, alc, 4dr 4Cyl,
runs like new, we lin
915-7788888 Barnett

Ford Focus '09 auto,
4dr, ac, cd S2401ma
915-7785775 Victor's

Ford Focus 02 sta
tlon wagon, 5soo, ac,

~f~~~~~aB~~riett

Dodge Neon '99 auto,
alc, 4dr, runs good,

~l~ ~W36W~a~~:Jr

Dodge Neon 05 auto,
oIc, 4dr, stk #4628R,

~~ ~~f8~f9 ~g~ln~t~W

Ford Mustang '01
5SPd/ 6cYl

j
pwr, stk

H367oR3 Co III
915-778-8888 Barnell

Dodge Neon '05 auto,
pwr, x clean, we fl

~rt~~8 ~~J~ ~g::'~Jtt

Dodge Neon 04 auto,
W~an~~' e~~1 't1g~11we
915 629 b079 Barnell

Dodge Neon '02 4dr,
4cvl, gas saver, alc,
stk 05164., we flnQnce,
915 629 Ou79 Barnett

Ford Taurus '03 auto,
oe, runs good, stk
H3403R2, we finance,
915-629 u079 Barnell

Honda Accord '98 au
to, we \lnanCe, Call
Nowll N cell
915-778-8888 Barnett

Ford Taurus '01 auto,
ac, Ilhr, stk H3461R,

~~W.86f9 ~g~ln~t~W

Handa Civic '04 5sOO,
oc, 4Cyl, gas svr, we
finance Call Now! I
915-778-8888 Barnett

stk

Ponllac Aztec '03
~~~~e 'I!~tNe~~ II
915 778 8888 Barnett

Tovota Landcrulser
'72 5spd, v8, 350 en
~j~ei7li'~JJR'Iln~;nell

NlssQn X terra '04
auto oIc runs goad.
stk il4579ihwe Iinance
915-629 00,. Barnett

Nlssan X terrQ '04
~~t~rn'tf~cecdcaWIIPwr
915 629 0079 Barnett

VansIBuses 913
Chevv Venture '00
auto, dual ac, r-uns

~f~~~9~7V'lf~c"cett

Dodge Gr CQravan
'07 auto. alc $2101mo
915 778 ~775 Vlcto, 's

~~bcl'ruoIC;e~~CJ. ~r~
#4~OA, we finance,
9156290079 Barnett

Pontiac Aztec '04
a~~ w~~I~anc~~' cd,
~15 629 0079 Barnell

BMW Z4 '07
HB 11060A, S22,888
915-\\13-5684 BMW

__... ...I<UlaOSo News, ... naay, Ul:Cl:maer l'l,lUIU ..._

~SpOl\=Uli=IIl~Y~9~12 AuleFocSafo 917 AIrloForSale 917 AuIoFoc5a1e 917
Nlssan Armada 04 Dod~e Stratus '02 stk Hyundai Elantra '01 :-N:':"ls-s-an-~M-a-x":"lm-a-'''''05
~~~g. w~~lna~~~,' off N1821124 6cYI. pwr, cd, aUI~ alcR runs goad, 35SE. auto. alc. ?"
915-629-0079 Barnett ~~t7¥trR~ ~g~~~tt ~,~ 7~1~~~::ra~r ~~r,/~ra&r~~r~J't't'

BMW 3281 07 stk

~mW~Il~%~

BMW Z4 '07 stk
#B 1l060A, S22,B88
915-613 5684 BMW

Chevv Aveo '06 gas
svr 4CY.!L..oIc, SIS01mo
915-778-~1f5 VIctor's

Ford E350 02 Cargo
van, auto, ole, runs
excellent, we finance
9156290079 Barnett

Chevy Cavalier '02
Z24, 5spd, ac, Nlcell
~~~W88f9 ~g~ln~t~W

Chevy Aveo '06 gas
svr, 4CY.!L oIc. S1501mo
915-778-~115 Victor's

Chevy MonteCarla
'97 auto, alc, stk
#4281AR, we IInance,
915-\\290079 Barnett

BMW M Roadster '06
stk HBll0UA 52M77
915-\\13-5684 BMw

Ford Wlndstar '95 au
~~033..e,cWen~cirice,stk
915-629 0079 Barnett

Chevy Cavalier '04
Quto ac 4Cyl, 4dr,
stk 114247R.we finance
915-629 007v Barnell

Cadlllac DeVille '97
concours, all pwr,
luxurv, we finance,
915-778-8888 Barnell

Chevv Cobalt '07 au
to, ac, c,g...SI631mo
915-778-~1f5 Victors

Ford Econollne '93

~~:1g9R4a,{~ w:~r~an~Jk
9157788888 Barnett

917

Kia '03 4Cyl oIc. runs
greatl we finance,
9157788888 Barnett

Chevy Cobalt '07 au
to, ac, cd, SI631mo
915-778-5775 Victor's

BMW 3281 OB stk
#P2841 $20,888
9156135684 BMW

BMW 3281 '07 stk
mm1~ll~%~

BMW 3281 '08 stk
#P2841 S20,888
9156135684 BMW

BMW 1351 '08 stk
#P2850 S30,277
9156135684 BMW

BuIck Park Ave '94
~~lf6A, ~~, f1ncg~ce, stk
915-629 0079 Barnett

Buick Lucerne '07
Ithr, alc, all pwr, stk

~~~i9wo1Ji~n~~F~ell

BMW 12BI '08 stk
~fl~1~'~~~6J~~"1

Chevy Malibu '02 au
~~74#~~'wg'T(na:~ce,stk
915-629-0079 Barnell

Chr:"~ler SebrIng '00
~f:~nYi, ~~rlinolC.
915-629 0079 Barnell

Chevy MonteCarlo
99 LS auto, o/e, runs

~rs'.~2r80~~~~~~ett

Chrysler PT Cruiser

~~~CW~s7~NI~~~

Chrvsler PT Cruiser

9~~CW~s~~'JI~~~

Ford Expedition '98
XLT 4x4. auto, alc,
running boards, Call
915-6290079 Barnett

Spoil UIilily 912
BMW X3 08 stk
#P2845A $27,577
9156135684 BMW

Ford Expedition '99
XLT Triton, auto,
alc, va, we finance,
9156290079 Barnett

Hummer H3 '08 stk
#P7550 Call Nawll
915-778-\\633 Bravo

Cadillac Escalade '07
stk #1l018A Call Now
9157786633 Bravo

GMC Yukon '07 stk
#P7472 Call Nowl'
915-778-\\633 Bravo

Hummer H2 '07 stk
Hl1015A Call Nowll
915 778 6633 Bravo

BMW X3 '08 stk
#P2845A S27,577
9156135684 BMW

BMW X5 '08 stk
ffP2857 $41,998
9156135684 BMW

Ford Explorer '97
E B auto, 4wd, stk
#3685R, we finance,
9156290079 Barnett

~~(~ ~c~a~1k 'g1~'R~
we I[nance, Call now
915629 007y Barnell

Nlssan X terra '00
4X.4, outo, pwr, DC

~V~:W.38-J9 ~~~~~~r

GMC Yukon '07 stk
#P7472 Call Nawll
915-778-6633 Bravo

Mazda CX9 09 stk
#P7600 Call Nowll
9157786633 Bravo

GMC Yukon '04 auto,
~199R~dwe ff::Jnce stk
915-629-0079 Barnett

GMC Yukon '07 stk
NP7496 Call Nowll
915-778-\\633 Bravo

Ford Expedition '08
E B stk #P7535 Call
915 778 6633 Bravo

BMW X5 '08 stk
#P2857 $41,998
9156135684 BMW

Hummer H3 '08 stk
#P7550 Call Nowll
915-778-\\633 Bravo

kord Exptarer '04

w~Tln~~~, ~~ll ~~C:I
915-778-8888 Barnell

GMC Yukon '07 stk
#P7496 Call Nowll
915-778-6633 Bravo

Ford EXlledltlan '99
~klTN~~ II~ance,
9156290079 Barnell

Dodge Nitro '08 auto
oIc pwr, US/week,
915 778 5775 Victor's

Ford ExpeditIon '08
E B stk HP7535 Call
915 778 6633 Bravo

Dodge Nitro '08 auto,

~~' f7li"~7~~"(~t~~\s

Mllsubishl Montero
~~k~~?w~Crl~a~le,stk
915-778 8888 Barnell

Mazda CX9 09 stk
HP7600 Call Nowll
915 778-\\633 Bravo

Nlssan X terra '04
aut~ae;, cd, $20S/mo
915-fl8-~775 Victor's

Mllsublshl Montero
'95 auto, ac stk #3721

~~~~9a88f9 ~g~~~11

GMC Sierra '00 2500
SLE 4dr, all pwr, alc,
stk H3989R4, we flnan
915-629-0079 Barnett

Ford Ranger '01 XLT
auto oIc, stk #3681 R
we Ilnance~ Call Now
915 629007y Barnell

GMC Sierra '04 auto,
alc, pwr, stk #4123,

~~9~R~t8 ~g~n~t~W

Ford Ranger '06 au

~"an~~ C'~r N~~(te
"

915-7788888 BQrnett

Ford Ranger '99 au
to. as. w/camper. stk
#4304K, we "nance,
915-629 0079 Barnell

GMC SIerra '06 gas
svr, pwrL 6cY'1 S50IWk
915 778-5/75 Y ctar's

GMC Denali 08 stk
#P7499 Call Nowll
915-778-6633 Bravo

GMC DenQIi '09 stk
NP7499 Call Nawll
915 778 6633 Bravo

GMC Sonoma '99 au
to, alc, SLs, stk
H4079R we finance,
915-629-0079 Barnett

Ford RQnger '9B XLT
Sspd, oIc w/camper,
stk #5113, we IInance
915629 Ou79 Barnett

Ford F 150 '97 XL au

~e ?I~a~~: t~fr~b~'
9156290079 Barnell

Fo~r~l~?~e~50fr, ~e
IInance. Call Nawl j
915 778 D898 Barnet

Ford F 150 '02 XLT
~~1(ng~cest~aI14~~~
9156290079 Barnell

Ford F 150 '07 XLT
Trlton~ autov$2101mo
91 S 77D 5775 'Ic or's

Ford F 150 '99 XL au
to, ac, stk #3976 we
IInance CQII Nawl
9156290079 Barnell

Ford F 150 97 XLT
~~1(na"r{~e ~~II ~~~3,
915 779 989~ Barnell

Ford F 150 99 auto
a/c, stk #4021, we fI

~r5n~~8 ~~J~ ~g~~~tt

Ford F 150 '96 5
frrfa~ce v~al~iig~11 we
9157788989 Barnett

Ford F 150 '02 auto
ale, pwr Nice' I we
finance. Call Nowll
915 779 DB88 Barnett

Ford F 150 01 Lariat
auto, 4x4, we finance,
Call Nowll
915 77B 8B88 Barnell

C_ylD)" I I 1_)

Gas log fireplace
Gas central heating,
Gas water heater
Dishwasher, Gas Range,
MIcrowave
Storage space under house
AerobIc Septic System

Ford Ranger '03 au
~~ofacw~un~ao,,"c~~ stk
915 6~9 0079 Barnell

Call 210.288.2810

Toyota Tacoma '09
stk #MNl1002A S25998
915-613-5684 MinI

Tevota Tundra '07
stk HP7543 Call' I
915-778-\\633 Bravo

Tavata Tundra '07
stk #P7543 Calli 1
915-778-6633 Bravo

Tovata Tacoma '10
stk #P7027C Calli I
915 778 6633 Bravo

Toyola Tacoma '10
stk #P7027C Calli I
915-778-\\633 Bravo

2006 HD FLHTCU
$16,999 17,044k ml
915 592 5904 dlr

1996 HD FXSTDSB
r,999 11 892k ml blk
915S!~~ 58~Hrr xtrQs

Ford F 150 09 stk
#7602 Call Nowlll
91 S 778 6633 Bravo

2006 HD FLHX
$9,999 Eng guard
91 S 592 590~ dlr

2005 HD FLHR
l?te~ c'l,3ri~83~~dB04

Ford F 150 09 king
ranch stk #loo76A
915-778 6633 Bravo

ChevY S 10 '01 LS
auto ac, rims, stk
#4253R2, we finance,
915-629 u079 Barnell

Ford F 150 07 XLT
stk #10131A Call II
915-778 6633 Bravo

2000 HD FLHRCI
$10,999 48,243k ml
Cust grips 5925B04

auto
900·921

Dodge Ram '99 auto,
pwr, va, we finance,
Call Nowll
915-7788888 Barnell

1996 HD FXSTDSB
r 999 l1,892k ml, blk
915S!~~ s~fHrr xtras

2007 HD FLHR
$10,999 48,243k ml
915592 5804 dlr

1989 HD FLHTCU
$9,999 28,996k ml
Good cond 592 5904

2004 HD FXSTDI
S12,999 5402k ml, blk,
cust wheels, many
xtras 9155925904 dlr

Ford F 150 'OS XLT
JrJ!?fB M!;a~lgl~

Ford tl F 150 '07
~is~~~tfi7~cvfj~~

Ford F 150 '08 stk
#7602 Call Nowlll
915-778-6633 Bravo

Ford F 250 '99 XL au
to, ac, new tires, v8,
4x4, trlton,we finance
915778-8888 Barnett

2003 HD FXSTD
$11 ,999 29,298k ml,
blk & slvr Manv
xtras 915592 5B04 dlr

~f.d~~la~I;96Ng~r(

~~W~~KBBarnett

2008 HD FLHTCU
$17,999 29,916k mi.
b k 915592 5904dlr

Motorcycles 901
1983 HD FLHTC
S5,999 Eng guard
915 592 5804 dlr

Ford F 150 '08 stk
#B1l041A S16,898
915-6135684 Mini

Ford F 150 '08 stk
HB 1l041A S16,998
915-613-5684 Mini

Ford F 150 09 XLT
slk HP7575, Call Now
9 5 778 6633 BraVD

Chevy CI500 '08 stk
#P7615 Call Now"
915-778-6633 Bravo

\

Ford F 150 '09 XLT
slk #P7575, Call Now
915-778 6633 Bravo

Chevy S 10 '01 5sOO.
ac, new rimsltires,
stk #4124A we fInance
915-629 0079 Barnell

Cadillac Escatade '08
EXT stk H11050A
915-778-6633 Bravo

ChevY C1500 'OB stk
#P7615 Call Nowll
915 778-6633 BraVD

Ford F 150 07 XLT
stk #10131 A Call II
915-778 6633 Bravo

Ford F 150 09 king
ranch stk Hl0076A
915-7786633 Bravo

Ught Dul1Trucb 911
CadIllac Escalade '08
EXT stk m050A
915 778-6633 Bravo

436

625

· 964 Gavllan Canyon
· New ConstructIon
· Two bedroom 2 Bath
· 1064 Square feet IlVmg
200 Square foot covered deck

· Tiled Laundry Room
· All tile bathrooms

Carpet In bedrooms
· Wood lammate flooring In /tvlng
area.

Resrdenlallols

FueVWoo~ 620
~lIt plne/llr mix

a~IEsr~~?(n~I~~~~~n.
575-336 1237

Wood for solei 1 card
01 Juniper for S225
Please Call for de
tolls 5758080818

Mlse.llems

· r~ ~/a,~

~ da))ili~a aa

,all1~MOOI

tOOQf!

goods &
services

600·668 & 2550-4137

Appliances 626
APPLIANCES
WHITE·6 YR OLD
KENMORE SIDE BY
SIDE REF ($250),
MICROWAVE
~~~~hHOOD CJ~~)K
WitH DELTA FAU
r5~5Ijlg~)465 OR
l575 973 7975

Beautiful 19 1/4 acre
"ae:J r~g~~II~~~dwc:\I'
other u les avalla -
ble S22 r more

Info Indo
S7S- 1 or

57 - B13

pets
700-725

Land/Acreage 442
1/2 + Acre land In

Ruidoso, all city
g~~I~~(e~tgf~fh:r~~~
Ruidoso... 562~SOO obo,

Call 515-9.7-0892

r~ac~jO'~&m;:;vo~y~~
wQad grips, ad

/
ustable sights 12
nch barrel very oc

curate shooter $250 or
may trade for another
firearm 937 4872

Remington Model 700
rill!!, 270 CAL bolt
action, tactical black
matte, 3x9 variable
power Bushnell scope,
$350, (575)258 8637

huritlnl! rifle 30 06 cal
Iblil' nfle wl/h scope
US ~Armorv n a nice
wooden remington
f:gg fa~3~ laol e ~gr-
Iber handgun 9~7 4872

Barrell 50 cal, needs
:~8M In4X:tn, b~:[Jg
obl1: Call Ron
57501430-S617,

Firearms

rRum05.oNm

Recreational 0808·0810
Campers, Motor Homes

General Services 3304

Livestock &Pets 0700· 0725
Farm, Ranch Pet Services &Supplies

Transportation 0901 .0917
Motorcycles/ Cars, Trucks, SUV1,

Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/ClassIcs

Commercial Real Estate 0951 .0958 ~.
Office Space Sales/Rentals/ Self Storage :r.

~LKIN:=
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon - Fn )

L 104 Park Ave., Ruidoso
~ , 4 ====

412 Homes· General

~~'~~tJ

I JI·I
I'" ~'J~~ 40-

UNBELIEVABLE VIEW
One of the most attractive weD
designed homes III the area Beautiful
cabInats and granite COlIlfer tops In tre
kitchen ff you em looking for that great

I!Jew you hava found it! Two IirepIaces
for 01lertai1Tg InsIda and wtsIde Erjoy
tre prlvacy from the hot tub
Approxlmately 2 7 ocras Wild"JIa gabra
$369.soo MLS H107318

RuIdoso
News

Closslfleds
257-4001

2 Bedroom Cabin
2 lots FSBO
214-349·2444

homes
400-502

I

'""3' bdrm 2 bth on 8+ acres In the
COOL mountains outside of Ruidoso,

NM 21g garage/workshops
Call 575-336-2278 or

575093700732
e-mail blshop.dg@hotmall.com

for fact sheet.

Newly remodeled 312,

f~rJ::°/:s 'tt'~l:660
Owner/ Agent, Dan

Bolin. AMoR Realty.
937-0600

FSBO. 135 Lower
Terrace 3br, 2ba,

rcl'l::jJt~0~)1!ti?gB69

412 Homes. General

BY EMAIL:
(WIth VIsa or MasterCard)

dassifieds@ruidosonews.com
~ .J~ido~onews.com i

CLASSIFICATIONS
Public/Special Notices 0114· 0138

lost, Found, Happy Ads

Legal Notices 0152

Employment 0199· 0298

Business Opportunities 0244· 0247

Real Estate 0304 .0502
Homes for Sale/Rent, Condos for Sale/Rent, Farms,

Ranches or land for Sale, Aparlment Rentals

Miscellaneous 0600· 0668
AuctiOns, Antiques, Fuel/WOOIt Fumiture, Appliances,

Garage Sales, Sparling Goods, Offlce Equ~men~

Computers,Jewelry, Portable Buildmgs, Etc.

Nee~ to sell

somet~ing1

Call

~)1·~~~1

Rui~oso

News

Classifie~s

APARTMINTI;

****

****

Nee~ to ~ell ~ome

tning1 Call Rui~o~o

new~ Cal~~ified~ at

m·4001

Unfurn, Home· General
352

If

412 Homes· General

Prudential
Lynch Realty

Wlnt: PrudenUulLynchRcnlty com
RENTALS

e CO 0

CJ{uidoso. .. -iii.,
The Best kept Secret!

616 Me,chern • Ruidoso, NM • 257-4011 .800-530-4597
02010 An Independently owned and operated member oIPrudentlal Real Est"e Affilla.... Inc.
~_Is. registered servia! milk afThe Prudenllallnsurance Company of America Equal HDuslng Opportunity Gl

1:, "ffl
""...~~

JOJ nOODBR'ER FURN or UNP
lBORl2BA In Aile ViJlIsc Dcds. 2
fil'tpr.u. &: bot tub. SI40WMo +
Ullhtitl.

********
Cla~~ified~

m·~OOl

****

115 EVERGREEN UNIT'1 Z. 3 &:
4 UNP IDDR/IDA $4$O~momh

III ANTLER DRIVE,ALm AIRN 1rw:ludnwatn'onI)' Forllulprke.yov
oneIMl.JDRI2\11BA.LcDed..DDO could live in ODe and wort from
pill WID AJC Pet OK wim Owner aoothe1'
.pprtM1. (Oara,c rcslrlcud for
OWNER USE) SI6OOIMo + ullllllcl 10'7 WlNGFI£LD.APAClIElIJ.
O1ltlwmatUt...JubJ«ttD~""Q RJRN IDDRlIBA CUIe cabin Ptf
ta.fuJJO-JayllOtb MtJtUJrtoMOIIIh allowed SBm'Molodude,uullUea.
ONLY.

.".,
, - ~.f$ , _

ALTO VILLAGE FULL GOLF
3 TOTAL PossibtTiIy to bund more on MEMBERSHIP
approximately S,acres of land In Or.e of the basi priced homes In Alta
Upper Canyon Goad rental history Villago al this time Cute chalel type
MUSI be sold all togethe< All arB home with real mountain flavor Fu!ly
effICiency style units All have lhat furnished and ready 10 move In
·Ruldosa mountaIn flavor" feel to SItuated In the trees Lots 01 stomge
them OWNER/AGENT $695 000 undemealh with concrete floo~

MLS #106848 ONLY $199 500 MLS #103834

2SO ENCHANTED FOREST LOOP.
NORTII ALTOl UNP 2BDRllBA
WuherJDryer book-ups Ptt allowed
'III OWNER approval S7OO1Mo +
utilities

257-4011 • 800-530-4597VIew__It www.ruIdosoreIo.com
0111' .. ........., ( _
.-..........-_,,"'.-__c...-" m

10,) WESn UNP 2 8M BA
Are-place &: dect. No Ptu No nm SPRINGS III - Ft1RN
Smolin&- $BOO/Mo YI1tb I )T luse + 2BDRJ2BA sland alone Condo
unlJtln. SI6»'Mo with mmimum 6 roo leuc-

loclldelutilitks.
213 BRADY CANYONI Cute, Quiet
&: AfTordable. tJNP IBDRIIDA 406 SUNNY SLOPF.. 13 «, , ....
S4ro'Mo + utilitIes FURN 2BDRlI' BA No pets

$15Onoto tulllUQ

1IQ1IIIIl
114 CROWN RIDGE DRIV£., H8 D£ER PARK DRJ' E Alto
ALTO RJRN lUORll75DA W.tO UNF JDRI2UA On.. 2 ur ,Mlie
CIqxJn. C<Mmi &, llII;:tMftd Ib:b. Electric nnCe I't'frigtnllJl' dltJIwa\hc1
SI85M.ioindudolw=er&trZlb.OrIt1w m1CRlWne&:W/D OuloJfirrp1ac~

r-tn-SdJjmlOlblnlwahM.julJO. AIC WatcrlOftmtr NounolinJ. Pel
d1,rr-.tk Ml'rIh.,Mm:lrONU allowed 91' OWNER approval

SI6OO'Mo +uUlIUQ

Unfurn, Home· General
352

For additional listings &other valuable information:

www.RrudentiaILynchRealty.com

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATE~M

113 Lower Terrace
Pb"cr.}r~O for unf~~~t
$550 + utll Call John
Cornelius 9370918 or
James Paxton
owner/Broker 257
9057 C21

3 Bdrm 2 Bth plus
cellar and storage

one level $900/ma 1+
ocr Joe B08 0282

2bd house 101 Lower
Terrace, s700lmos,
1st & last needed,
SSOO/dep 575·648-2195.
Available Jan lsft

Homes· General

RUIdoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun-News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Stiver City Sun-News
5 Alamogordo Datly News
6 Carlsbad Current Argus
7 Farmington Daily Times

Large J &2
Bedroom apartments,

long or short
term lease

$450· $550/ month
ConvenIent Village
location School
System WalkIng

distance 354-0967

Townhouses!
Condominiums 342

****3br ,2ba. Warwick PI
fn°c~dJ:a~h~l~rBr beU/.

refrigerator! & sYave
All utII Inc. Newly

remadled 1st & last+ dep. S950/mo. Call
336·2356 or 973·4537.

Avail Jan IS.

Unfurn, Apls,· General 328
1/1 mid town on river

S5S0
helmlvrentals.com

866·227-5016 ext 2

ccfn~~m~I~~'~b~~~ba
w/ Sierra Blanca
view. S8SOlmo.

708·218·1966

****

211 Condo, most bills
,g~~d$li~?~~~m ~~,-_
erences 713-204·6740

Nice 3 Bdr 2 Bath
home In a beautiful
area 51500lma plus

2r~~~si5~~~~~p.~rS6
All American

Realty

Homes lor Renl All
American Realty

CQII Pat 257·8444 or
937-7611

Need 10 sell
somel~ing1

Call
~)HOOl

Ruidoso
News

Clossilieds

Unlurn,Apls.· Gener~ 328

AFFORDABLE
RENTALS

***Efficiencies 1, 2
and 3 bedrooms,
furnished or un·
furnished Units.
Weekly, monthly

or long-term Bills
paid No pets

Rates staring at
$400 per month
575-937-8905
575-257-4058

www.ruidosonews.com

~cBJreerbuilder"

****

Great lecatlan
Midtown StUdio
Furn., util. paid

Call Greg at 937·0487

CoZY & clean Efflc
CabIn Midtown Util
pd $39S/mo No dOgs

575-258 5877

Nee~ to ~ell

~omet~ing1

2br, 1 1/2 bth
townhome, nicely
furnished, mini·
mum 1 month to
g~,~ndc:\~slgl(d?"
satelftte, S1200lm.
broker/owner 258·
4759 or 937-4656

Close In 2br. 2 ba.
Nice areal Call

575·378-4300

Rui~o~o News

(Ias~ifieds

Tooay

rentals
300-383

3br, 2ba 2br, 2ba

W~iJ~agJ~g~:'l?3
Lease, no pets, near
Walmart 915-526-3562

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real eslale adver
Ilsed here-In IS sub·
lecl to Ihe Federal
~olr Haus,ng Act
which makes ,t ,lIegal
to advertise any pref.
erence, IImltahan, or
dlscromrnalJan be·
cause of race, calor,
rellg,an, sex, hand,·
cap, familial status, or
nallanal ongln, or In·
tenhan to maxe any
such preference,
IImllallant ,~r dlscnml·
nallon" we w,lI nat
knowlnQly accepl any
advertls,n~ for real
estate which IS In vIa·
lotion of fhe law All
persons are hereby
rnformed thaI all
dwellings advertised
are available an an
equal apportunlfy ba·
sis

Q
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNnY

Roommate Wanted 305

Cabins,Park model
~~"s ~¥521"~c~s lbd
ref req 257 0872

Furn, Apts.· General 314

****
To place

adas~ified od

call

m·~OOI

****

#9223 1T (12) 22

VILLAGE
OF RUIDOSO

NOTICE OF
CANCELATION
OF A REGULAR

MEETING

Notice Is herebY glv·
o,nng t~gbvth~ ff,~ve~n
age of Ruidoso has

canceled the regular

~~ &~~~~b~~ ~~1~r3.
The next regularly
scheduled meeting Is
January 11, 2011
~P: 'j,~~~laJI "l~~tI~r
loge 01 Ruidoso Ad
mlnlstratlve Offices,
313 Cree Meadows
Drive, Ruidoso The
r~~ulacit m:~tJng~ ~e
~eellngs 01 the Vii
loge 01 Ruidoso Gov
fJnm: :ucmYcar~fo~~~
have questions or
need to request a
copy of the agenda,
please cantael Irma
Devine, Village
Clerk, 313 Cree
Meadows DrlveJ Rul
dosa, NM 8834~, Til
ephane (575) 258
4343 Ext 1002

Irma Devine, CMC
Village Clerk

Posted 0 ece m be r
17, 2010 11 00 a m

enera

jobs
200-232

Accoulitino 205

General

pasl~ans avail

de~~ro~%'e~\I~~IY
disabled Ind,v duals

please call 257·4672 ar
applv at 229 Ria st

Legal Nolices 152
verballv or In writ
Ing The Flalntlff
may apply 01 or any

r:
art of Its ludgment
o the purchase price
n lieu of cash
tt~t~3 dc:Jgo~g,d tlm~
Special M\lster mav
postpone the sale to
such later date and
time as the Special
MQster may speclfv
NOTICE IS FUR-
WsE~leGrh~~~e ~ng!

lect to a bankruptcy
U~~gfeg,~~r og.: aJney

other condition that
would cause the can
cellation 01 this sale
Further, If any Of
these conditions ex·
~5J(e, %lst~~letlWIYI g~
~~~~es~?~1 va~?dde~q~
lunds shall be re
~Y~re~a~t~~ tC:Wd Sl'h'e
martgaiee giving
this no Ice shall not
be lIab e to the suc
cessful bIdder for
anv damages
NOTICE IS FUR·
THER GIVEN that
Ihe real prapertv and
c~r:r~crem~w~s hef~r,;
wlrl be sold sUblect to
any and all patent
:::;~~~,atlgns,re a~~~~
and unrecorde:f liens
not lareclosed herein,
and all recorded and
unrecorded special
assessments and tax
es that may be due
NOTICE IS FUR
THER GIVEN that
the purchaser at such
sale shall take title to
the above described
real property sublect
I?arflghts 01 redemp

lSIR chard Hawthorne

~e~g~t~a§I~[;.,'arskl,
LLC
20 FIrst Plaza NW,
Sulle 602
Albuquerque, NM
87102
Allarney for Plaintiff
(800) 2860013, (505)
848·9500
100602FCOI

Ruidoso News, Fridav, December 24, 2010

RUIDOSO NEWS

Legal Holiees 152
farecloso a mortgage
held br the above
Plalnllf and wherein
P \I n /II was
adludged to havo

h
a

gg~ve d~gg~n~~d :egl
esfate In the sum of
$192,52702 plus Inter
est from Septemlier
IS, 2010 fa the dQte of
sale at the rate of
3 25% per annum, the
casts of sale Includ
1ng the specIal Mas
ter's fee, puy,1 CO/Ian
~g~I~' ~~ge~dg1rt '/~~

~
axes, Insurance, and
eeplng the property

n ~OOd repair
Plaint ff has the rlghlt
to bl at such so e
and submit Its b d
rneJballYTh~ FI~al~m,
may apply 01 or anv

~
art of Its ludgment
o the purchpse price
n lieu 01 cash
tt~t'~3 dc:Jgo~g,d tlm~
Special Master may
postpone the sale to
such later date and
time as the Special
Master may speclfv
NOTICE IS FUR-

l
WsE~leGn',~~~e ~ng!
ect to a bankruptcy
IIlngl a Par alf, are·
a~~~eT';~Itl~ri t~?1t
would cause the can
cellatlan of this sale
Further, If any of
Ihese condItions ex
s~le ~hl~hs~letl~WI g~
null and void, the
successlul bIdder's
funds shall be re
~Y~re~a~m t~~d SPh'e
mortgagee giving
this notice shall not
be liable 10 the suc·
cessful bidder lor
~J~M~w~~e~UR_
THER GIVEN that
Ihe real property and
c~r:rJld~'ll~n~~t~~·
Wlrl be sold sublect to
any and all patent
reservations, ease·

illJ'ir~s,;r~~a"r~CJlJ?I~~S
g~~fgfJe~Jgs~~e~~WB'
unrecarde~special
assessments and tax-

~M~rt~rs~5~~e
THER GIVEN Ihat
the purchaser 01 such
sale shall take t tie to

t?s'1r-;;;,;;;::::==
Pefe~ Boca
~eE~M~~'~J,larskl,
LLC
20 First Plaza NW,
Suite 602
:~ro~querque, NM
Attorney lor PlaIntIff
(800) 28600131 (505
8489500
101889FC01

mJl 4T (12)17,24,31

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

COUNTY OF LIN -
COLN

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

Case No. 0-1226-CV
201000188

CITIMORTGAGE,
INC.,

Plalntlfl,
v.

MARLIN D.

Plcf~~~~~~KI
~~%~~~~l1e
NAMES ARE

AJ~:NftYt:NlJU=.
KNOW~SPOUSE OF

MARLIN D.
EKSb~~~dat,frf.NY,
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HERE.
BY GIVEN that the
undersigned Special
Master will on Janu
ary 12\2011 at 9\~0
AM, a RU daso vl/.
loge Hall, 313 Cree
Meadows Drive,
RUJdaso, NM. sell
~rgh~~ln~fJd~a tf~f
cash a I tlie rfght, tI·
tie, and Interest ot

djhe above named o·
endants In and tOJlhe
a ~Wlng describe

rea eslote located In
sol County and

~mtoiA. Block 2 of
WHITE MOUNTAIN
ESTATES, UNIT 3,
Ruidoso, lincoln
~gunl~~~w~exlf8e
replot of lots t, 2
and 3f Block ~ Whlte
Moun oln estates..
Unit 3, flied In the OT
lice of the Cauntv
Clerk and El(·afllclo
Recorder Of Lincoln
cau~v\ New Mexico,
Apr 2!J 2003, 1n Cab
Inet ,:.lIde No. $11.

The address of the

E
eol prapertll Is 900
ull Rd, RuIdoso,
M 8834507903 Sola

sale will be made
pursuant 10 the De·
cree af Foreclasure
~~er~, ~CIO sy~tet7~e
above entitled and
nUMbered cause,
whiCh was a suit to
loreclase a mort~ge

~~~~nll~r a~~ew~ereY~
plolnt f was
adlud9ed 10 hove

h
a

lien ogalnst t e
above-described real
estate In Ihe sum a
$538,454 78 plus Inter·
est fram september
1, 2010 to Ihe date 01
ll1lle 111 the Tate of
9.16% Per annum, the
casts of sale~ Includ-

Inll Ihe SPec 01 Mos
er's lee, PU I catlan

casts, and Plalnlllf's
casts eXPended for

!
axe~, Insurance, and
eep 'loWe p~ggor:~
~amylta~as the r?gh

1
t

a~d sug,t,lf
u1Vs sg ~

Email your ad to:
classifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR Iegals@ruidosonews.com

DEADLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday

Page 10·B

~...... ~--=--....'C-. 1; 4 ; .. == -
BY MAIL: I I BY PHONE: BY FAX:

Ruidoso News Classifieds (with VIsa or MasterCard) (wIth VIsa or MasterCard)

t.:~~~~~05a: ~~ 88355-~:~~:LL~?,5,-\25~40,Ol _~ In 2- &I.YZ.5;~7-:?53IW 1~ j

/"':'::'="2::::::: SIiii.iOZW::
7
--

4
&e:!OO:11-- You can reach over

I - I 365,000 readers with one call.
I] '"mlngl.~ We Can Place
d

7

0 v our Ad InNew MexlcD .II

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

CORRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy Claims for
errors must be received by The RUIdoso News wlthm
24 hours of the first publtcatlOn date Cancellation
Poltcy. No cash refunds or charge card credIt The

I
' Rwdoso News reserves the fight to edIt, categorize or
j refuse classified ads due to lIlapproprlare content

t l_.-~ ~~-,
~-~- -

Publlc/Spec(al Hollces 114

- . ,

lega' HoUces 152

Mfl.dT,(1l7
NOTICE OF
ELECTION

NOTICE IS HERBY
GIVEN ,TherodwlI1 be
an elect On hel on
TUesdOYl Jaluary \1,
2011 to e ect wo (2
members 10 he
board 0\ d reclars 01
Sun Val ey Water
and sanlla~lon Dis·
trlct Twa 2) At
arge Pasll ores are

open. One 1 mem
ber will be e ected to
a lour· year term of
j~~t~t~mJrblne
(I) member wllPbe
e ected to complete a
lour· year term of 01
flce to expire In Jan
uary 2013.
roembers declaring
lI,elr candidacy for
~r~.Lgh~~I~~~VI~r:n
and Frank
Vanderveen
Eligible to vote are
all Tax paying elec
tars at tht DISlriet
~Tgxdrs'lrlglt 'ineetJ~~
a persa~ registered
10 vote n any ~reClnt

I~ UJPc~ ~~':lt~f Vh~1
)

1WrJtJ
1
na resident

01 the dlst~ct who

~
aYS' or will be liable
or paYing, rates,
ails or Charges set
~ the board; or
~f)th~d?SI~I~nJ~gegr'_
ther has paId or In
curred a general lax
~~t~II~It~?nret~eP'"3fs:
trlct In jhe twelye
months mmedlat y
preceding a desIgnat
ed time or event or
'iil

ha ~~cfu~~~asl~MIii
the dls'f,.Yct under a
real estate contract
where a property tax
has boen paId or In
curred on he real
property n the
twelve months Imme
dlatolv 'lfeced ng a
~e~~~~ate lime or
T~o PQlllng Place Is
thg Allo Ban to 'Ir.e
station In Sun Va ey
The pal s will be
opened at 7 000 m
and close at 7 OOpm
or TueSday, January
lhc~~~tro~sumg~
reporled to I~e board
Of directors at a spe
gt~1 "l~ft~~~~:;nmgdl
clasYng 01 the polls on
rl~~~~fYtfi~nu:Xng
01 Board 01 eWrectors
will be held 01 the
A 10· Bonita I re Sail

?J)CWciren Payton,
SecretarY
sUH Valley wate\
?r~ctSanitation 0 s·

Free pregnanCY test
Caring & conlfdentlal
assistance. 258 1800

19220 4T (12)17,24,31
(1)7

sTAT~~fc~EW
CO'ONTYOF

LINCOLN
TWELFTH
JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

Coso No. D·1226·CV·
201000256

WELLS FARGO
BANK"NIA.

Plaln,lf ,
Y.

notices
100-152

JOSEPH P.
LOREJlC6liNDA T.
L~~R~O'B~~~LS

N,Ail.OCCUPANts,
WHOSE TRUE

NAMES ARE UN·
KNOWN, IF ANY,

Delendants.

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HERE.
BY GIVEN that tM
undersIgned SPeCial
Master tJUfanlJanu.
arY 13, 4011 af 0:00
AM front En rance
to t'hfl LIncoln County
DIstrict Court, 300
Central Ave
carr zalo. NM 88301,
~Y~h~~/dtli~~~ev,J~ the
cash aU ilia rf9h",t1-

J
We gCov~W~~J3de.
endaots In andlbotaJhe
01 ~wlng descr

rea estato located In
$01 Cauntv and
State'

~9i~~~'~bTJW42:T1N•
MEADOWS U 11 1
RUIOOSO, tl COlN
COUNTY,NE
MEXICOaAS
S~~~~r dI=Tl1!fESro. 32·40W4~1 43~51'53
AND56 MIT
MOUNTAIN MAD·
~WSRV:~~~ILSD
J..~I't7>8F~~CEOF
C~ERK A~D SX·
OFFICIO ECORD·
ER OF LI COLN
COUNTY NEW
MEXICO;'l?ECEM.
BER 18 ~w2, IN
CABINET H, SLIDE
NO. 4921

Th~ address at thO
rea pr~rtv Is 572
Wh Ie t Meadows
Dr, Ru dasa, NM
88345. Said sale will
lWo ~~c?r~ur~fo~tJ~
closl\~ll entered on
Octa~r . 13, ~010 I In
the above entlt ed
:t.~~c~u'J)~ir~dst~rSfo

1
I

lj
1

.. ,
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Find the right car for you,'"

RmODIDNEws

Search 2million vehicle listings. We have the right car for you.

WWW. com pareanyfeatureianywayyouwantldash board todas hboard I
hood0 rnamentt0 h00dornamentlanddri veoffwi ththedreammachi ne

thatmatchesyo uri ife styIeand h0 usecolor. com

Ruidoso News, Friday, December 24,2010

WITH OUR SIDE-BY-SIDE COMPARISON OF
CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED LUXURY VEHICLES,

WE COULD HAVE CALLED OURSELVES...
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.e newsprtper, yetL ',le ., .': ~ ap~i ' A~~ica.'s best\~portable /, ,'., '.~.•...... '.' .", .... .R.'r.".'.1J.·..~,fJ.,'..,...~.e,··sP,.D..,...".·.e.
1J,." .. ·...e.ffPn..,.... tl.....,-.. O.,·,·.e·.

n
..··.·r.·.'S."..•..' .."formation device. In the~e" comple~'l:imes)newspaper"newsroom~;' " .

. " ntinue, to produce the most trllstedjournaIism avaUabl;,anywhete, '
thall-ks to teams ofdedicated",pro!.essional reporters and eqitols. 1hat's
whfinore than 100mH~(>n Americans pick up a newspaper ,every "

! dar~So impress yout fainily,- ftie~dsand co-workers by enjoymg the ,
! ,-mOst portable, easy...to-~se 'information device available anywhere.

b~o ch~~quired. L .. .... ...~
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RP $28;725
HFLM DISCOUNT """ ·$1.0000Fl
FACTORY REBATES ,·$2.000 OFF
SALE PRICE $25,72S

Factory Power Equipped Including Ambient Ughtlng, Controlled "
Oimate Control, SYNC Voice Activated System. and Satellite Radllf".

SRP " $29,16S,'>I

. '

RFlM D1scourn ·S4.500 OFF'
. '\ CLOSEOUT '

Stade ~ SALE PRICE........$24,66S .
1l6K409 Be Cool, Be Green In AHybtld '
FadOryEqui~ with Fun Power Including SY!JcVoice Activated

.Systems and SIrius 5atellitellcidlol

SRIt $35,990
RFtM DISCOUNT •••••-$1,S00 OFF
fACTORY REBATES ••••·$5,500 OfF
SALEPRICE ••••••••••$28,990

Power Adjustable PedalSr Power DriverSea~ Trailer Brake Controller, Tailgate
Step, SVNCVotce'Aetlvated System,and Satellite Radio

56461 08 HYU~DAI ELANTRA WAS$1i,880 NOW $10,747
GLS, MOONROOF, AlC,CD, SAFETY CANOPY, FULL POWER

5623 08 MAZDA 3 •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••••.•.••.•••.•.••.•.WAS $15,880 NOW $13,955
AUTO, FULL POWER, ALLOYS, GREAT ECONOMY!

5615 07 MAZDA MIATA CONVERTIBLE WAS $19,975 ~JOW $17,747
AUTO, SHIFTER PADDLES, 6CD, SIDE AIRBAGS!

5640 2008 VOLVO S40 ••.•••.••••••••••.•••.•••••••...•••.•••..•••.•••WAS $19,450 NOW $17,71J7
ALLOYS, SAFETY CANOPY, TRACTION CONTROL

5616 08 MAZDA MIATA CONVERTIBLE •.••••...••••••..•.•••••......WAS $22,800 NOW $19,977
6SPEED, SIDE AlRBAGS, FOGLIGHTS, LIKE NEW, ONLY 3,100 MILES!

5618 09 FORD FUSI.ON SEt .I CERTIFIED •••••••• •• ., •••• ; •••••••••••WAS $19,600 NOW $17,997
, 6CD; SIRI~S, SYNC, FULL POWER! ' " .

5i4302 08 FORO'F·1S04X4'V CERTIFIED WAS $21,495 NOW $19,222
STX, BEDLINER, TOPPER, AlC, TILT, CRUISE

t 5624 06 LlNCOLN'ZEPHYR FWD ifCERTIFIED ••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $21,965 NOW $19,747
LEATHER, 6CD, MOONROOF, ONLY 23K MILES! EXTRA CLEANI

5644. 08 MERCURY MILAN AWD .ICERTIFIED •••••••• ••• ••• ••••••••WAS $23,320 NOW $20,727
PREMIER, MOONROOF, FULL POWER

5634 10 FORD MUSTANG HARD TOP if CERTIFIED •••••• •• •••••••••WAS $23,070 NOW $20,888
4.0 V6, AUTO, LEATHER, SHAKER 500

5619 09 FORD ESCAPE 4X4 .I CERTIFIED •••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $23,125 NOW $20,977 .
XLT, 3.0 V6, PW, PL, CRUISE, TILT, CD, SATELLITE

5632 09 FORD ESCAPE4X4.1 CERTIFIED •••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS$23,OOO NOW $21,478 '
XLT,'ADVANCETRAC, FULL POWER!

5622 09 FORD ESCAPE 4X4.1 CERTIFIED •••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS$23,320 NOW $21,985
XLT, SAFETY CANOPY, ROLL STABILITY CONTROL .

5630· 08 MERCURY MARINER AWD .ICERTIFIED •••••••••••••••••••WAS $24,645 NOW $22,733
NAVIGATION, MOONROOF, 6CD '

56031 07JEEP WRANGLER 4X4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $25,210 NOW $23,320
SAHARA, HARDTOP, AUTO, AlC, ONLY 17K MILES

5K4101· 07 FORD EDGE AWD •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $25,675 NOW $23,727
, SEL, DVD, NAVIGATION, HEATED SEATS, LOADED! _..

5629 07 FORD EDGE AWD ./ CERTIFIED WAS $25,815 NOW $23,757
SEL PLUS, HEATED LEATHER, VISTA ROOF, TOW PACKAGE

5642 08 CHRYSLER 300 C••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $25,985 NOW $23,888 .
HEMI, HEATED LEATHER, MOONROOF, REMOTE START

5647 08 DODGE CHARGER AWD ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $26,980 NOW $25,988
RT~ DVD; MOONROOF, LOADED! .

S650 10FORD EXPLORER 4X4 .I CERTIFIED ••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $29,970 NOW $27,587 .
SPORt AUTO, AlC, CD, ONLY39K MILES!.

5638 10 FORD EXPLORER4X4.1 CERTIFIED .. ; WAS$34,895 NOW $31,927
EDDIE BRAUER, 3RD ROW SEAT, DUAL AlC

5631 10 LlNCOLNTOWh CAR ./ CERTIFIED •••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $34,820 NOW $32,767 .
LIMITED, LOADED, SAVE $13,7001

5K4251 07 FORD FOCUS ZXS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $9,995 NOW $7,979
SE,4 CYL, AUTO, PW, PL, CRUISE, TILT, CD

8K0151 03 FORD F2S0 CREW CAB DIESEL 4X4 •••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $26,745 NOW $23,497
POWER STROKE;AUTCf; MOON ROOF, HEATED LEATHER, LOW MILES, KING RANCH

9K024110 FORD EXPEDITION4X4 ./(ERTIFIED ••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $35,845 NOW $33,727
XLT"LEATHER, 6CD, DUAL AlC, 3RD ROW SEAT

55940§.UNCOLN MIPCAWD .I CERTIFIED ••••• l .••.....••.•.••.••.WAS$42,745 NOW $38,565
H~I\TEO/COOLED LEATHER, REMOTE START, NAV, LOAD~b!

6K4261 05 LINCOLN LS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $14,850 NOW $12,747 .
HEArED/COOLED SEATS, MOONROOF, TRACTION CONTROL, FULL POWER, LOW MILES

• • • . ' ~ .• "'. ~,:!; "_":Z' '-7.

1k"':"'J',,-:,,,:=,.'-,, ,#",:... !_,:,~~.:?~. \j'.,.\:-,-:,~:.~..:;:';~;;.~?t, ':':-':~S-..:_-:~ .-..,~:~ G~::~-.:,~ ~<:~ "-"4./

'07VW BEETLE WAS ~16,550 NOW $12,995
~~ATEO LEATHER, MOONROOF, LOW MILESI

1I~

~K4121 04 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXI ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $10,650 NOW $8,888= MOONROOF, ~EATED LEATHER, 1OWNER, lOW MILES!
;614 09 FORD FOCUS SE.I CERTIFIED ••••••••••••••••••• : ••••••••••WAS$14,995 NOW $13,438
:: SAFETY (URTAIN, AUTO,TILT, CRUISE, AIR....
:}S96 09 CHEVY MALIBU LS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS$16,880 NOW $14,747
:;} TRACTION CONTROL, STABILITY CONTROL, FULL POWERI

~613 10FORD FOCUS SE.I CERTIFIED ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS$16,095 NOW $14,977
r6<AUTO, Ale, CD, SAVEl
..G:l' '
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~fNow'u'n,tilth~endoftheyear,Rui'doso Ford Lincoln Mercury ish~vinga
i ",' ". .LIQ~IDATIONSALEI '
~i All vehicles are priced at Bfi.LOW WHOLESALE or WHOLESALE•.
;~,;,:,<~,i,' " ,,' ' . , " , 'PLUSyouget "
i'BEE LIFETIME MIJINTENANC. '
~Therear,'about 100 Domestic&lm~ol'tvehi~les to choose from and, every Um~,I$, marked at belowwholesale orwholesale price;.

~J.~%Financing .I'~~'t,ifiedP,eownedVehid~s .6y', 100,000 mile warranty r/
~
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~9K011207EDGEAWDvCERTI~IED•••• ,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $24,945 NOW $21,588=' 'SE~ PLUS,VISTA ROOF, HEATED LEATHER, 6CD, LOADED!
~362 08 FORD TAURUS X.I CERTIFIED WAS$25,195 NOW $21,727
g;i 3RD SEAT, MOONROOF, LI~ITED, HEATED LEATHER
~5J424107FORDF·1504X4.( CERTIFIED •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS$~5/620 NOW $21,727

.~~XLT,BEDLINERIRUNNING BOARDS, LOW MILESI
~649· 10 fORD MU,STANG CONVERTIBLE .ICERTIFIED $ $
/1.;'4 AUTO CD AlC, FULL POWER, SPORTY! •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS 25,470 NOW 22,017
~5648 10 FORb FUSION HYBRID 2.5 .ICERTIFIED ••••••••••••••••••WAS $26,345 NOW $23,757
:t:.PW;PL, CRUISE~ TILT, 6CD, SAT~LUTE, 41MPG IN TOWNI
:9KQ12107 ~ORD EDGE SEL AWD .rCERTIFIED ,••• " WAS $26,595 NOW $22,547
~t ; 3.5 V6, AVTO,LEATHER,SUNROOF1AUDIO PHILE,SAT :
rtS625 10MERCURYGRANDMA8QUIS LS .ICERTIFIED ••••••••••••WAS $25,095 NOW $22,737
i.;; . LEATHER; LOADEDl .
;~639 08UNCOLN MKZ .ICERTIFIED ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $29,945 NOW $25,733
r:.., AWD/LlNCOlN LUXURY ,
:f'·· ,; "'. ,.' :- ,$ ~,:r.$.J4271 08 FORD,EXPEDITION 4X4.1 CERTIFIED •••••••••••••••••••••WAS 33,195 NOW 26,721:rt~ EDPIE BAUER, HEATEDICOQLED SEATS, MOONROOF, 3RD ROW SEAT
/:''' . .. ,... ... $
..;5631 '10 LINCOLN TOWN CAR .ICERTIFIED ••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $36,845 NOW 32,033
:fg' L!~'OLN[uXURY~lrH7,250MILESI . .. .. . " ' .
;;JJ01)Z 07.FORD F350 CREW CAB DIESEL 4X4 [CERTIFIED •••••••••WAS $38,145 NOW $34,747
2f~ .~EATIfER, 6CD;MOONROOF, ONLY49K MILES! EXTRA CLEANi "
:r~6~610LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 4X4.1 CERTIFIED •••••••••~ ••• ~ ••••WAS $48,795 NOW $43,922
:~~ MOONROOF, EXTRA LOADEDI
:r~598 09 FORD 350 VAN .I CERTIFIED ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $25,170 NOW $21,533
r; XLT, 12 PASSENGER, REAR AlC, REVERSE SENSING
.~S653 08 FORD F150 CREW CAB 4X4 tI CERTIFIED •••••••••••••••••WAS $30,070 NOW $26,175
;:, XLT; ALLOYS, p,OWERWINDOWS, LOCKS, TILT, CRUISE, CD, AlC
~..,
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Arts, events and entertainment
in Lincoln and Otero Counties

Dec. 24 •30, 2010

Food & Fun
'Steaks - Seafood - Pizza 
Burgers - Chinese - Thai

575-378-1009
OPEN

11am -10pm " tt "./
I ' ,

_2 • . ..!.iV:.:.A~Hi~·O~NO~S.:... ~D~ec.74-30,2010

'. Everyone is'invited'
'to the annuClllighting:,ofthe

luminaries· in Lincoln.'
Theltimi~prias:wiltbe lit todqy
at3p.,m., ,along Highway 380

through ,historicLincoln., '.
Santa will'greet .children at

the Coml11unityChurchat 5 p.m.,
. with bags.ofcandy,and

photooppartunities.
For information, call 575-430-3120.

·_~''-~,'"··_~'~·_..,." ...;.-, ..-. ~_ .. , •• _ ••_h~••~. __....;.........~_._~......-~_..... _•. - .~_._,_"'•._.~'l__. , .. _~ __, ,_. __. '_

,',",' ,", ...",."./,~.. .."........, ~- ..,," .• ...•.... .. '.. . ==tiFf~h*¥lttH=l4:I;;
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For live music entertainment on other nights,
contact the clubs/or information.

Rocky Mountain Elk
Foundation Banquet

April 30: (Mescalero)
Live and silent auctions,
dinner, games and more.
For information, call 575
937-5628.

Military Appreciation
Weekend~W)

April 28 - 30: (Ruidoso)
Golf tournament, convoys,
demonstrations. For more
information, call 575-336
2828, or email loftyheights
@Windstream.net

Landlo<:kedGtill: (441 Mechem Dr.; 257-9559): (Closed) 0

Texas Club (212 Metz Dr.; 258.3325): (Closed)
Wendell's.lounge (Inn of the Mountain Gods ResarrandCasinoh Doug

Fuqua and pianist Michael Francis perform on alternate weekends,S'" 11 p.m.
Wendell's Restaurant (IMG): Mike Sunjka, 5 ... 10 p.m.
Win, Pla<:¢ &Show; (251'6 sudderth Dr.; 257-9982); Brendan Dawes,8:30

p.m.

SUNDAY
'. The Quarters: (2535 Sudderth Dr.; 257-9535): Blues and SBQI 3-7 p.m.
• Win, Place & Show: (2516 Sudderth Dr.; 257:.9982): Brendan Dawes; 8:30

p.m.

jVA/J\ONOSI

COmmunity Cleanup
April 23: (Ruidoso)

Schoolhouse Park 8 - 8:30
a.m. Gloves, trash bags
and t-shirts provided.
lunch and door prizes for
volunteers. For informa
tion, call 575-257-5030.

White Oaks Pottery
Tour

. April 23: (Ruidoso) lvy •
;':"'11 \!: ~\v?t·<r1f.'.~'fJ;.fti'!'.~",9~~;;'
!-CJ :,;..~\:~ .. ~':'~#;'~:-'~;}~!!i'(l:V~

Renaissan(;C Festival
April 16: (Carrizozo)

Food, vendors, music on
historic 12th St.; 9 a.m. - 8
p.m. For information; call
575-937-6957.

De,. 24 •30, 2010
r-,:'»"~"~~':-:" '_~.._~.,_.__o._ ~, ..~' --:-.,""",--, ,-.." ,",- '~-, .."""~':~,.~..,~_ ~._._..,_._.,.. ,~,..,."' ..-..r"h'._M""~"" ~"_.~ "._ "., ., .

I Live music in the clubs this weekend
!
( ..
1- ,I,

TrinitySiteTour
April 2: (Trinity Site)

Caravan departs from
Tularosa High School at 8
a.m. and retums at 2 p.m.

. Free. For information call
575-437-6120.

!

t
!mpg
tCasa Blanca (S01 Mechem Dr.; 257-2495): (No music.)
[, Club49 (InnoftheMountain Gods Resort and Casino):SK Band, 8 p.m.
1....·cre.eMe.. a.dOW.SC.. ountry Club (301 Country'Club Dr.; ~57..CREE): Terry
IBullard Band.. 7 p.m. ,

t
l .ElenCl'S Place (2800 Sudderth Dr., 630-8022): Brad & Ruth Barnum, 7:30
,p.m.(downstairs).· '. '
t Kokopelli Country 'ctub. (201 High Mesa Rd.,. Alto; 336..1818): Michael

IBeyer/jazz,country, rock, 7 ~ 10 p.m. -
Landlocked Grill (441 Mechem Dr.; 257-9559): Tomas Vigil, 6 p.m.

'

Wendell's Lounge (Inn of the Mountain' Cads Resort and Casino): Doug
Fuqu arid pianist Michael Francis perform on al~ernate weekends, 5 -11 p.m.

Wendell's Restaurarit (fMG) Mike Sunjka, 5-10 p.m.
Win/.Place & Show (2516 Sudderth Dr.; .757-9982): Brendan Dawes, 8:30

p.m.

ISA.TORDAYI Casa Blanca (501 Mechem- Dr.; 257-2495): (Closed) .
1 Club 49 (Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino); SK Band, 8 p.m.
I Cree Meadows Country Club (301 Country Club Dr.; 257-CREE): (Closed)
I Elena's Place (2800 sudderth Dr., 630-8022): (Closed) .l Kokopelli CountryCltlb (201 High Mesa Rd., Alto; 336w1818): (Closed) ,

,.r--..< ~..',.-_"~_' '~.,,~""..,._~ ._-.>_ , ,..-~~"""''"''"'~.., _,.,.,,......._'''' ..-,-'''.T~_~ """""""="""~-:''''~'r.-.-''-",.~ ~_"_ _":Y-o__>__,••••,,.."". <.,..~-_ ,,~__~, ,._.,,~~.~,- ......,......_~_ .._ ~._ ~__ _._. -._~ ..1'''__~,~"__ -.,__.-.._~.~_~,_~ _..___ .•.•. - ->.,~ -" .~-..,. _,..-~_. -"" ~.""'""_"r7=~ -__ . -- ~-

!iWg~*&l!g$!'I;;DmB5fmBft*S!¢5~4-a~g
M01Ultain LivingHome Downs) All American Park 'AnnualKite Festival Heymann Studio; 9 a.m.-
and Garden Show at 1 p.m. Easter Bunny and April 22 • 24: (Ruidoso) 5 p.m. For information,
Mat. 18 • 20: (Ruidoso) prizes For information, call White Mountain Sports call, 575-648-2985.

More than 200 experts and 575-378-4422. Com-lex; Friday, 1 - 5
retailers demonstrate new . p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m. - 5
products and ideas at Rui· High Mesa Artists' p.m.; Sunday, 11 - 4 p.m.
doso Convention Center. Studio tour For information, call 575-
Adults $5, under 12 free. April 9-10: (Nogal) 12 257~3006.
For information, call 575- artists and crafters open
653-4882. their studios; Saturday and

Sunday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
F'or information, call 575
354-4-263.

Easter EggH1Ult
• ~; v April 2: (Ruidoso
o

..:

I ' '
,Spencer Theatre
, . forthe
:Performing Arts
j -'.

Lord ofthe Dance
Jan. 31

. 7 p.m.
$79 & $76

: TheValentine Soiree
Feb. 13, 6:30 p.m.

$50

All ShookUp
Feb. 14
7p,m.

$698<$66

The Ten Tenors
Feb; 20
7p.m.

, $69 & $66

Legally Blonde
# 'Mar.15

7 p.m.
$69& $66

TheJohn
Conlee Show

Mar. 26
7 p.m.

$59 &$56

. To purchase tickets,
call Spencer Theatre

box office at
575-3364800 or
1-888-818-7872

: or go online to
rww·spencertheatre.com.

I
and; Gha~06'

.-~~, .,'1

~eN1te4~kglf¢l

1... ... . ·e~~4ttM$ . 'I
}.rJ,.e:~ atQoud~ft. ' . . .. '. ~
1(Cloudqoft) ReservatlQns requJr!:1d; 800-~95·6343l or .
rww;tbeJodg~resort.com... ' , •

1Jnn~o~~Mo1U1tamGods '
L.". <.Mes.ca..,. _le~O).APpe.'tizers., d.in.n.erahd dancing 'a,'tin.. .tI. ~(
~e M(i)untaln.aods;. 8:30.p.m. -12:30 a.m.; ·$1OQ'pp.;1
,r~7.277457'7,or www.innofthemountaingods•.com. ;1

:)Kids Q:ulyatltmofth~Mountain Gods . 'j
I .(Mescalero) Only.for .ages·S ... 12; pizza,ice cream,' ,
.erts &0.rafts, OJ, m~Vie •. 8 p.m. -.1 a,.!".i. $5.0. p.p.i ~77~ '01
}4774577,or www.mnQftbemOllnttungods.com. ~ I

,~illylS1SlJntts,Bat. .
I. (Ruiqaso Downs) 7 p.m.; Graham Brothers Band;
1party~v~rs,champagne toast; 575-378-7332.

r~¢het's
& ,,~.\Jiads~) Hol' d'~uvres, pa!W favors, champagne
f<iJastt musIc; reservations requlredi 575-802--2222.
1 •

~)~~ GolfandC01U1ttyC1ub
:i. (~qt~) Terry Bullard perfonns;$25 per couple;
j57.5'!t57~RBE or 575-973-3937.,
,1 '.

~svMeDcaliRe$tautant : .
~ ..(~U1~ tviusiC:by- the Homegrown Band at 9:30
~r~mq"1!0IPP'; .51S-2S7-87S4.
Ii .
t~oJ8cwn~owed
[i .{WHit~@aks} Country Charm performsj 8 p.m. - tlr·m.;·57S-648-iS83•
l~

-'> - . ca

Jay Boy.Adams and The Roadhouse
Jttf;J5P5;.2W"2495.

Super Bowl Party
. Feb. 6: (Ryidoso Downs)
Billy the kid Casino, door
prizes,food and drink spe
dais. For information, call
575-378-4431.

MartiGrasin the Clouds
Feb. n . 13: (Cloud

croft) Cajun foods, danc
ing, jazz, parades and
more. For more informa
tion, call 866-874-4447, or
go online to c10udcroft.net.

Valentine's Day at Ski
.Apache

Feb. 14: (Alto) Gondola
ride to gazebo luncheon,
11 a.m. - 3 p.m. For infor
mation, call 575-464
3600.

lIEAI3 HOilO~ .
Heroes with Heart

Feb. 14: (Ruidoso) Cele
bration of those who have
shown exceptional caring

. for others. For more infor
mation; go online to www.
helpendabuseforl i(e.org.

~ ChristDlasEve
Cel~br.ltion, .

Dec. 24: (C-arrizozo) For.
information, c;all 575-648
2732.

.'~OJina.Judd
Ski.ApacheAdaptive Feb. 16: (Mescal~ro)
Skier Silent Auction Former member of country

Jan. 29: (Mesc~lero)h;n duet With mother Naomi.
of the MoUhti\in Gods,6.... For information,call 575-
9 P'T' F!eefood, many . 464-7777, argo online to
auction Items. For informa- inilofthemountaingods.com

Lwninariasin Lincoln Super Bowl Party
, Dec. 24: (Lincoln) . Feb. 6: (White Oaks) No
Tra~itiohallightit1gofh,Jmi- SS!Jm Allowed Saloon, 3
naf/as along Hwy. 380 at , . p.m., Kelly ~amora caters.
dusk.Forin{ormation,call . For information, go online
.575-65;3-4680. to noscumallowed.com

Marshall Tucker 'Band
Jan. 14: (Mescalero)

Southern Rock with popu
larhit singles, 8 p.m. For
information, call 575-464
7777, or go online to inn
ofthemount?ingods.com.

'I'hePointer Sisters .
Jan~.21: (Mescalero)

Pop,·disco; blues and'
country, 8 p.m. For infor
mation, call 575-464-

.7777, or go.online to inn
ofthemoun'taingods.com..

4

ItRCA Member.Art
&hibit . .'
_D~c.24 - 31: (Ruidoso)

Ruidoso Regional. Council
for theAtts metnberexhib
it. People;s Choic~award
to be presented on' Dec,
15. Opento the Pllblic.
1712 Sudderth Dr. Forin-

. (ormation, call 257"727z'~

'--'-~-"--""""-' '~'_-_I.- -- ---.:-,__~__J._~':~:~='-..::..-:;;...::..:-:::--;:
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Having lived throughout the country, Martina now
resides in Ruidoso. With an imerest ill writing and
photographing the natural world, she has become
actively involved in developing the arts in Lincoln
County.

OWller ofLandlocked, Casa Blanca and Rickshaw
restaurants, Aaron is also a talented singer, songwriter
andguitarist who has released his own CDs andper
forms regularly with his ARL Band at Landlocked
restaurant.

A successfUl career in expressive needlework (qut'lt de
sign, silk ribbon.-embroidery, needlepoint, knitting) has
afforded Suzy the opportunity to share her art through
teaching. She currently works with children in the
Lincoln County Head Start program.

jVAMONO-SI r c,"

Jamie is involved in the community on many levels.
He is an active musician, manager ofKEDU radio
andparticipates with several non-profit organizations.
His vision is for the RRCA to assist in fully promoting
everything Ruidoso has to offer.

Dec. 14 •30,"2010

Emese has served on the RRCA boardsince 2008. As
an artist herselfi she is very involved in the local art
community. Her work through the RRCA and with
other artists is to increasepublic awareness ofRuidoso
as an art destination.

Bruce served as chairman ofFine Arts in Clovis for
more than 20years. Moving to Ruidoso, he now is
chair ofthe Fine Art Department at ENMU-Ruidoso.
He loves to share his passion for painting and the arts

• with students andfriends.

Dec. 14 30 2010

Living his life in music, Rich has won
awards, produced CD's and opened for
ZZ Top on tour. He also workedfor
Sony and the Socie.ty ofMotion Picture
and Television Engineers.

Active in theperforming arts andas a
writer, Lyn is recognizedfor her accom
plishments as apublished author, actor,
playwright andstage director.

A musIcian andsinger herselfiJulie}
love ofmusic and the arts inspires her to
help unveil creative abilities in everyone.

OwnerofJos;;'s Framery, a custom
ftaming shop and art gallery, Josie's busi

. ness represents Lincoln County artists
andph()tographers.

iVAMONOS I

I
-~'I-Iookat thie BRCI

events will be noted in the
media.

MUSical events are cur
rently in the planning
stage, along with an artist
fair in the summer and the
Treasures of Sierra-Blanca
Art Show. The Mother's
Day Tomato Plant and
FI.ower Sale and Days at
the R~ces, in August during
the All American Futurity
Trials,will also offer oppor-

.tUQities for the public to
see RRCA members work.
.' AstheRRCA board of
directors look to 2012,
optimism is the word.

For information on
jOining the Ruidoso Re
gional Council for the Arts,
call 575-257-7272. ~

Allphotos courtesy RRCA
member DaisyYokley.

new people to join and
support the RRCAhasbeen
successful and is ongoing.
Existing mem,bers are re
newing and students are
joining. The organization is.
only as strong as its mem
bership and leadership.
TheRRCA board is appre
~iativeof the strong sup
port of the membership
drive. You do not have to
bean artist t~ join, '

During December, the
RRCAgalleryis hosting its,
annual member art show.
Awell-attended receptia'n
was held Sunday, Dec. 5,
and the People's Choice
award winner, Julia Hope
Price, was announced

The RRCA held its an
nual Chr;stmasParty on
Dec. 15, at the Cantina at
Casa Blanca with great
music andfooeJprepared
by board member Emese
Fisher; AspeCial recogni
tion award was given to
Tomas Vigil.

The RRCA has a full
slate ofexhibits planned
for the coming year at its
office and gallery located
'at 1712 Sudderth Dr., in
cluding children's ait
Shows, .which areespedal
'Iyinspiring. Upcoming

..Ruit/osoRegional
Council/ortlte Arts

looks!orwarc!

iii
6

T' here" ,is a s"aY,ing that
"when the going gets.
tough, the tough get

going."
The ,Ruidoso Regional

Council for the Arts is hav
ing a challenging year, but
the board of directors have
gotten tough andthe future
is looking better.

The RRCA isa non
pr<>fit organization. With
finances being very .limited
>the RRCA board had to
makeso!11e tough deci
sions. The executiv.e direc
tor was released and secre
tarial help waspetformed
by volunteers. Board mem
bers took onresponsibili
ties of the executive direc
tor. Careful organization
to continue the mission of
the RRCA was planned.
Marne Modine was hired
to be a part-time office
worker and to op¢n the
RRCAgallery. Transition to
keep the day-to-day busi
ness of the RRCA going
smoothly was the goal of
the board of the directors.

Since the fall the RRo\
h~$ beenconducting a
membership drive. Inviting

BYJ6SIePQ~iL
FOR IVAMONOS!'
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"On the 17th ofFebruary of2009" by Rigoberto
Gonzalez (above) from his exhibition titled Barocco et
la Frontera: Baroque on the lJorder.

'~nd Body Mass 2"created by Kathleen Taylor
(above) from the group exhibition Down Every Side
Street: The Ghost TOwn Arts Collective. "London Air
Travel Pouch" by Abraham Gelbart (at right) from his
exhibition titled Shredding,r.

Fr-"···h;ta~·C~~~~·Museum~~fArt-;~o~~bmi;ions-l
1 ..1... ·of,.utilit~. ricin. an.d...scUI.p.tlJra.l. c.. er~mics~..or. the 20.11
I ! .. exhibition titled From the Ground Up XXV: Sub-

l,.m.iSSio.n.·sare..open to~.rt.. i.st.S.fro.. ~.m.the.R.O.c.k. Y.. !'v10lJntain
,region of the· U.s..... New MeXICO) Texas/Arlzona,

!Ptah,·Coloradoj Wyoming/Idaho ~ndMontana. Cash
.and purchase awards total more thao·$3,OOO... ..1

Submissiondeadline isApTi!. 8, 201l~ for Jnforma- 1

'tioill go online to www.Jas·cruces.orWmuseum~1 or qll.1
575-541-2137. The Las Crpc:es Museumof Art is 'Iocat-

I ed at491. N. M.ain..Street at the end of the downtownI .. ".. ' . '..

f maltFundedbYtlle CityofLasCruceS• .'
I
I

1bIarosa

Studio 54@7o. • Art5tudib
&Gallery. 1201 St Francis Dr.,
Tularosa. 585-5470 • studio54
at70.com • Tues - Sat lOam. 
5 p.m.; Sun 10 am. - 4 p.m.

J~than Fine Art • 220
Granado St. • Wed. - Sat., noon
• 6 p.m•• 575-571- 7848 • Oil
landscapes. • www.jdnathanfin
eartcom.

Horse Feathers • 316 Gra
nado • 585-4407 • Pottery, jew
elry, Native American arts, gifts.

Del Sol • 200 St. Francis Dr.
·585-4581.

Adobe Daubers Arts &
Crafts Gallery • 275-B Central
Ave. • 585-2084.

Coffee & More at Tularosa
01")' Goods • 308 Granado St •
8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.,
lhurs.-Sat; lOam•• 4:30 p.m.
Sunday • 585-4575

Thy,Srniling Dog Art
GaIleI")'. 311 James Canyon
Hwy. • 682-2122 • Original
oils, prints, jewelry, photography,
metalwork and home decor.

(f),"'r~m~ewJ~~nloS/~'.

d<¥~_;"'.!7kuko

Offthe Beaten Path • 100
Gloriella Ave. • 68Z-728ft •
Eclectic gifts, original artwork,
wacky wire art, jewelry, yard art,
artistic lamps, and more. Berle

Copper Butterfly • 206
Burro Ave.. 682-2765· Fine
arts, quality crafts. Gloria and
Gary Wood, proprietors.

Hummingbird Nest • 306
Burro Ave. • 682-2728 •
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.

Cloudcroft GaIleI")' • 502A
Burro Ave. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. •
682-3659 • Original paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David and Donna
Gordon, proprietors.

Cloudcroft Art Society.•
Community Center/library (Red
Brick Schoolhouse), comer of
Swallow Place and Burro Ave. •
687-3176. Members' artwork,
programs, meetings, workshops.

Bear Track. 308 Burro Ave.
• 682-3046 • Native American
arts &crafts, gifts.

Stronghold GaIleI")' • 464
7777 • Gift shop &art gallery at
Inn of th~ Mountain Gods •
Paintings, sculpture and works
by Mescalero artists.

OoudaoftPilt Beatty GaileI)' aod
Frainiog, 908 NewYork Ave.,
Alamogordb. 439.Q188 •
Monday-Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30p;m.. Fine art, work by
local artists, gifts, hand.painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor,

Copeland's Frame Shop and
Gallery, dba Sketchbook Tours
622 9th St (comer of 9th and
Texas Ave.) .575-551-4632 
www.michaelcopeland.com •
sketc;hbooktours.com.

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery •
7288 U.S. Highway 54/70, '
between Alamogordo and
Tularosa • 434-0035 • 8 a.m. 
6 p.m. daily. Monthly exhibits
by local and regional artists.

W Kohler Lamp and Shade
Company Gallery. 173 US
Hwy 82, Alamogordo •
1oa.m. - 5 p.m., Mon. - Sat. •
437-8441 • Distinctive mesquite
lamps and copper lamp-shades
macle. qn,lQ<;<l~qll. ~i9 tqurs.

Creative Desigos • 917
New YOlk Ave., Alamogordo •
Mon. - Fri., 10 a,m.- 5:30 p.m, 
434-4420. Ongoing selection
of carefully chosen works in all
media I:>Y local artists.

David H. Towosend Ubrary
Gallery'. New Mexico State
University--Alamogol'(lo campus,

.2400 Scenic Dr. • 439-3650
Sun. - Fri. • Monthly exhibit.

Sper1cer Theater for the . .
Perfonning Arts • Hwy.220, 12
miles north ofRuid~ offU.S. . .
48 • 3364800 • Dale Chihu!y
glass art installation • Tours 10
a.m. Tues. &Thurs. with behind
the-scenes look at theater.

Square Moon GaileI")' •
2825 Sudderth Dr., Boulder
Plaza • Beautiful hand-blown
and fused art glass, original chalk
pastels, and more. • 257-8549.

Studio-W ~ 1311 Mechem
• 258-1117· www.Studio
W.com.l0am.-6p.m.; Wed.
- Sat; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. &Tues. • Representing
morethan 100 artists showing
more than 500 pieces.

Ti1I1I1eI'Tradition • 624
Sudderth Dr.• 257-8675 •
Since 1872, the Tanner family
has traded in quality- Native
American art and jewelry. one
of-a-kind pieces, contemporary
and Vintage.

White Dove GaIleI")'. 2825
sudderth, Ste. A• 257~609 or
866-257-6609 • Specializing in
Native-American jewelry, art;
pottery and kaq,inClS. Open
daily since 1988.

J.Maum.senShKlio • 6~4
Carriio Ca.nyonRd. • 257,;p348
• WOodcarver transfomis tree
trunks into fine art, fumiture.

McGary's S1;udio I Expres
sions ill BroozeGallel")'. 2,002
Sudderth • 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.,
Mon -,Sat • 251-1000 • Gallery
arid finishing studio for world
renowned brooteartist famous
for Native-AJ.nericah figures.

Jim's Art 'N Sigos • Hwy 37
,W 37 W4.8 (the road to Nogal
• 35~9153

-.

• Ruidoso Area

'i.W's GaileI")' • HighWay 37
W, MM 4.7 (the road to NogaO
• 354-4263.

Alice Royer Jewell")' Studio.
Highway 37 W {4.75 marker at
lorna Grnnde subdivision •
937-4263 • one-of-a-kindcon
temporary silver and rare stone
jewelrY, individually handcrafted
ahd designed • workshops avail
able - by appoin~ntonly.

The Art Galiery • 1712
Sudderth ./257-7272 •
Featuring original works by
regional indepenclenta:rtists.
Home ofthe Ruidoso Regional
Council (or the Arts office.'

Josie's FrameI")' • 2917
Sudderth • 257-4156 • High
quali~ affordable & custom .
f'raminga.nd local.art.

Arv'l-Bueil'sFiOO-Art .• 2825 ". . Kindred Splljt. 2306
Sudderth • 257-9102 • '. Sudderth. 257-3846.
www.annbuellfineartcom .• .
Original fine art paintil')gs and Leroy Anderson Studio.
sculpture. Arti$ts include Martha 1125 Highway 37 (downtown
KellaliCharies N. Pruitt, Ann . Nogal).354-4242. Hand-

. T~pletonandnlany OlOre: crafted sUver jewelry, beadwork,
rattles and'copper sculpture.

MooodaIlceGallery'.
Ce"tral White Oaks • 648-2319
• Hand-craf'ted furniture, jewel
ry,traditlonal tinwork, SoUtliWest
artifacts.

Silk'll Pearls .107 W.
Smokey Bear Blvd:, Capitan.
575-354-1310

Malkerson Modem GaIleI")'
• 415 12th St, Carrizozo. Con
temporary, .modem art-Fri.,Sat/
Mon.; 10 a.m.- 5 p.m.i5u"., 12
- 5 p.m. • 575-648-3201 ...

0s0 Art ·100 llncolnAve./.
Capitan • EcleCtlcblend ofwall
altt sculpture, jewelry, wood fur
niture from mOre than' 100 Lin"
coin County-artists... Tues.-Sat,
1Q-6;Sun.; 10-5. • 354-2j27.

Stevenson Art Center .123
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan •
Artist exhibits &wod<shops.

• Wed., Fri" Sat, Sun.; 10 a.m. - 6
p.m. • 575"354-8010 .
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I"~ at Galiety401. 4(11 Hurd-La ~illc~da Gallel")'Unique Creations • 354- stcm~,So\lthweststyle. 2338 • Carrizo Canyon Rd. at Weavers. Weaving studio &art
12thSt,Carrizozo ,·648-2762. '. Off Hwy. 7Q atMM 281 .- San 1041· Custom fumiture, etched . Earth llt StOlle • 2117 Picture This Gallery • 2621 About Frames • 1602 10th Mescalero Inn • featuring Mes- gallery. 207 James Canyon

. . ~ . . Patric;10· Fiveattists.sPa.!'J,ning···'~ and stained glass • By appoint- Sudderth·.257.276~3 • Pottery Sudderth • 630-0003 • Prints St.4344494 • Fine art prints calero Apac;he fine art (paintings, Hwy(82).575-S82~302 .sac-
. ."YcIion GaJIefy. 26185 ' three genemtio/Js; featuring. ment only. 'by AIWI Miner. Thrown vesSels, and ·framing. andcustom framing. Dave sculpture ahd crafts) and other ramentomountainweavers.com.

Hwy.70'-RUidosobowns • works by N.Co VWet/l,Andrew .tableware, vessel~inl<si platters, . Beacn and Susie Hopkins, pro- work by Mescalero artists, .
378-1Q22·Ffnea.rtt furniture, . Wyeth, Henriette Wyeth Hurdj White Oat<s Pottel")' • 4 mi. sculpted pieCeS,Watc;htheartist PiOoo Pottel")' • 3 miles east prietors.Open Tuesday-Friday, 9
JW{'¢Iry, scUlpture. ., Peter Hurd and Micnae.IHurd..... NE. ofWhite Oak Township • at work. . ofWid-Mart onHighwa:y 70.a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m.-S N'de Fioe Arts GaIleI")' •

8DO-658-6912t or653-433.1; . : Ivy Heymann. 648-2985 • Ruidoso Downs. 378-4270 • p.m. Monclay by appointment. U.S. Highway 70 • 464-2114 D

Open 10a.m.- 5 p.m. Closed Gall¢ria West • 2538 (800) 378-4275 • Studio and Featuring: Apache fine arts
On ThursdaX. Sudderth • 257-4560 •.Fine art, gallery.ofYickiCol'!ley, plys !,\<:cents ill Glass. 434- including paintings in oil and

gifts, artisan jewelry,'knives; work by other locals. Thrown 4182. JoAustin's original art acrylics.
fetishes. pottery and sculpted c;eramic. glassdesighs using fused glass,

stained glass, mosaics, 3-D,
GO Garrett Fille Art • 2306 Rainwaters ·2313 . leaded panels,and jewelry. Jo

Sudderth • 257-7695 • Studio Sudderth- .25NJ727 ·Gifts,Austln, proprietor. Web:
and gallerY ofwildlife painter jewelry, candles &collect,ibles: wWW.accentsinglassbyjo.-com.
tiarYCarret1,._~__•__.~-- ...,,",,,-~.~~~ .._.~--:-,.- .._._,~olj, .~....~' "

. TheAdQbe •'~9d5Su&leith
• 257-5795 -www.theadobe
fin~artcom - Fine art, Jewelry,
decoiatives.

Curizozoclay. 41,3 12th
St., Carrizb~b'.Fine scUlptural • James Mad< ~tudio •. i 002
~rMllcs,;WlJiri1srCaVSifune:ti()n~. :B Ave,.pt~!.~Oz.~:~~?4,~.~5.~O~.,
all JridC;l9h~J«)iJtilootday objects·· '," .' 'r,:..,
f~·th~·~thWest.-~ .Frl.}. Satf-;" :: " J. Kiker Galk.*.Y. -,.Highway-
MQlhl0-5 p.m.; S\.in, 12" Ii 70' MM 284 hl.Old Hon.do •
p,m. • 575-64tl-3201. FeaturingJotinKik~r'soirlapd~ '.

scapesof New Mexil;Oi the
EarthlYG~& RanLa ~. Hondo \tidley .lInd .beyOi1d.•

Roca Glass· Uncoln, NM· . Open byjlJ?P.!?JntID¢nt'Olily...........-
Open 10-6dllil~-800"~8f?"~",. ",,:,:u-PhO:rie:653-4510, or c6}1tact .
72$rjr. Fine art fused glass jkik~rgalle~anoo.com.
"paintings.'1

GeOrgia Sfa~ Artist •
Studio located on Nogal Canyon
Road, in Nogal • 354-4206.
WOOd sculptuie, doors,apc!
hollle interiorfumishings.

Forteillyfll1e Art • 404
121hSt, Carrizozo ·.Fln~ art
paintings'. 575,648-1180 • By
appoin/rJlent only.

Froit ofthe Trees Gallery •
Highway )80 in Lincoln .'575
653-4699.

Gaef BarfoWGalle1")' ·S60
Hwy. 48} Capitan· Cheryl
Barlow'simpress!onistic Old
West portraitures, brdnze& clay
figumUve sculptures. www.
GaerBarlowGallery.com.

Gallery 408 ·408 12th St.,
CarrizoZb • Fine art, home of
Painted BUlTOSi 2nd f1oorslu
dios; artist in residehteprogram
• Mon., Fri., Sat; 1oa.m. -5
p.rn.; Sun" 12 - 5p.rn.• 575
648-2598 • gallery408.com.

Badcdoor-the.lmight-maik
collection. 2808 Sudderth Dr.
• Hand-picked fumishings, ~MomirJg StarGallery it 112

Studio-O -131 Jackalope Italian textiles, 'artwork and 1UXll- laughing Horse Trail, MM 18 •
Rd. in Capitan. Pet·and poople riesforthe home - 257-2270 937-9331. Fine1inishedfunc~.

G..:......./s 8eal's • 2804 ·nhntogra·....I.yand p.~n.ky. . ·tional wood ~rf fumiture. Wood
Sudde;;MT2s7":3542 • Bears ~.sW~.info/""'· CalifomiaCotorsArt from local area harvested

,carved from tree trunks by _ ..... Gallery • 2,01, ~ou~tJyoClu~ Dr. responsibly. Studio open by ·;7 White Motmtaill Pottel")' •
chainsawandotherpowertools, TheShire.ofGhillieDhu. • 25!-1964. . . . o. appointmentArthandcrafted 2328 Sudderth .257-3644.

. '40611thSti Caniiozo. Hand-- . . . . .byMichael. .' Tableware, lamps & accessories.
, l-fondo tris Farm and tooled copperjewel~ cU~ .. The camel House,. 1~90. . .... ..' Representing lim Wierwille and

GaIery- Hwy7'O,MM284. sewingchildrer1&adult~. .... Highway 70 East· RUI~ . . .' . Mourttaill Arts Gallery • other local potters.
T~~ llW?:,- 6.?3<~(23· - ~. "1 Jl~~.,1U~,,::n;'~tr JuU.,f U H ~1:.t~J;~7:~~.·.e~~;'i'~';·:·:25)i\.~lrIrI.>rth·1~~74~ .r·~\:# . The'Zuhr. 2621 Sudderth."....J<'~~_-v..,. •••• '~',~..''''' " _' "4.:CI~"",,\.,·~ .••:;,,'(t.'f:t'~!..'r.~. .t~U.. ti:ail'lInlf:~~••:t"i,..~"~ __~fo;" . • "",~v.~.";:J..~".~.:st" ~.' __ \L'.~' 'J .• •..••• o. 0 o' "
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To learn more about A
Shine of Rainbows, go
online to www.imdb.com/
title/tt1 014774/combined.

11
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For more information, call
575-524-8287, or go
online to mesillavalley
film.org.

rVAMONOS!
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Submitted by
Rob Nelson,
Variety.com

seal, which the boy imme
diately recognizes as a fel
low orphan.

Director Vic Sarin
strikes a pleasing balance
between realism and fanta
sy in the widescreen im
ages. The traditional Irish
music of Keith Power
serves the mood capably.

A Shine ofRainbows is and Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
a presentation of The Me- Admission is regular'
silla Valley Film Society at $7, matinees $6, members
the Fountain Theatre, 2469 $5, seniors over 60 and
Calle de Guadalupe in students with ID $6, and
Mesilla. Wednesdays $5.

Showtimes are Dec. 26 The theater will be
- 30, daily at 7:30 p.m., closed Dec. 24, 25 and 31.

r---~~---~--------~--~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~--~-~~~-~-~~1Ot,ro'County'sMostUnique FurnlturiSto ., .1
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Mesilla Valley
Film Society

presents
a heartwarming

and
top-rated family

drama

Dec. 24 •SO, 2010

Bullied at, his orphan
age, shy Tomas is res
cued by Maire O'

Donnell (Connie Nielsen),
who brings him to the
lovely seaside cottage she
shares with husband Alec
(Aidan Quinn).

Alec seems to dislike
him, disappointed that
Maire did not bring home
a tougher, more adventur
ous kid.

Maire gradually brings
Tomas out of his shell by
introducing him to a pair
of neighbor kids, to seals
that come when called and
to a rainbow that occa
sions the boy's first toothy
smile.

Tomas' happiness is
short-lived though, as Mai
re grows ill, leaVing the
orphan bereft. The possi
bility that Aleccould step
up and be a su~portive "" i ta ingome decor to e ,ne evel. I Next to Auto Zone ".
father seems to Increase as ,'. 209N. WhIt.SandIAl~mogordo.MoncIay.Saturdoy9:00-S:3o.575.434.0310 ..,

h d k h VisIt UI on-liM at factbooIr.comlRoutt.SUlome.Dtcal' Of.mall route54homedteorttgmad.com "
e an Tomas wo.r toget - '..' of.h.t.,.-tIiIid.M_"'~.··" - .........flM~·~.......·_Io.....FrldoyTllll_-.Ho_.paldInM""'*' "
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profound effect of the wa
on one of Adams's stature
could have been represen
tative of all combat veter
ans of all times," stated
Harrison. "I found myself
alternatively moved, de
lighted and repelled while
making notes during the
interviews."

Leaving Bragado per
fectly blends action and
drama, humor and wit int
one gripping book. It virtu
ally takes readers into one
man's corner of the world
in 1967 and '68.

For more information,
go online to www.leaving
brogado.com.

RUIDOSO NEWS
IS ON THE WEB!

READ IT
24/7

@

narration readers will be
taken to the battlefields of
Vietnam and witness what
it was like for "a poor boy
to go to a poor boy's war".

"Not that it differed
greatly from the story of
many war veterans, but the

'"f/ill,"",d
Vietn~meseCross of Gal- Jilanusci'ip~.ltwas his
lantrY. with two Silver Stars peaceful sanctuary.
and Palm, the Vietnamese Leaving Brogado is yet
Medal of Honor and the another moving book of
Presidential Unit Citation valor, patriotism and savor-
for MACVSOG service. . ,ing life. In this posthumous

He received a Masters release Harrison docu-
of Education degree from' ments the life of one of the
Texas Tech University, Lub- most decorated enlisted
bock, Texas, and in 19.89, m¢Jiwhoserved inthe
became an original mem-' Vietnam War. Readers are
ber of the Vietnam Center bound to be fascinated
Advisory Board there', He with the life of Beauford T.

, also served assecreta,ryof Adams intheengtossing
thatboard!Jntilhisdeath. pages of thisbobk.

Harrison's final book For someone who
titled Leaving Brogadowas could have bragged about
written .in Alto, as werethe many things, Beaufordi.
author's other books. He Adams is astoundingly ,
owned a home there and down to earth. His name is
would spend hi's time con- well 'known in national,
templating plots, creating political and financial cir-
characters and writing cles. The author probes

into this remarkable man's
life and presents a manu
scrIpt based on a series of
interviews with Adams.

For the first time,
Adams, reputed to .be the
power behind several na
tional candidates and sit
ting representatives, speaks
on his youth, primarily on
events leading to his enlist
ment in the United States
Marine Corps and his sub
sequent combat tour in
Vietnam. Through vivid

and the Pelta. All feature
the Vietnaniconflict as a
recurring theme,

Harrison had also been
published extensivelyJn '
regional newspapers, His
service awards include the'
Sliver 'Star,; Distinguished
Flying Cross with 1 Qak
LeMCluster (OLC),th~ Air
Medal with,20 OLes, Joint
Service Commendation
Medal with 1 OLC, the

. ,"" ... ,-'" -- -~

-.----.- -- .., ..-_-_~..::......L,.:._~~~.t.:c.~~~ -__ .

ForinerAlto resident's
book released
post~um~us1y

M·• ars.h·.all•..Har.r.ison. .was a retired Air
. Force officer who

had been 'a pUblic; school'
teacherlcommerda.1 pilot
.tfOd successful writer. He
had. three books published
by PresidioP.ress,includ
·jng the autobiographical A
Lonely Kind ofWar: For
wardAir Controller, Viet"; .
nam. His other works are
the novels Cadillac Flight
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Dried Fruit Cookies

fruit has a blend of raisins,
pineapple, papaya, cran
berries and apples. It ap
pears that in 1968, two
California surfers looking
for a nutritious and con
venient energy snack mix
ed peanuts and raisins,
accidentally inventing the
first trail mix, and Har
mony was born.

Using parchment paper
for baking cookies is some
thing my mom and gran
nies did not have. Food
doesn't stick and pans stay
clean.

After using the parch
ment paper for baking, I
also used sections of it as a
liner in layering the cook
ies for storage.

Although the cookies
were crispy after baking,
they become soft overnight
in a tightly, covered plastic
container. Place parchment
paper under an apple, cut
in half, and put it on top of
the cookies in the contain
er (a slice of bread also
works if you have no
apple).

You will notice that the
bread becomes hard after a
day or two, as the cookies
have absorbed all the
moisture from it, which
makes> the'cookies soft.

. , . . . ' , , " •. " "j " (r I: '\Ct f'j::" - .r',_· , ~,~ .' , '. '.,.
" " , 'I t \ \ , ". "", .' \L!UiI .;') 111\, ~[. . . , .
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M y mother, from
northern New
Mexico, called

the little sacks with candles
"farolitos" (little lanterns).
My father, from southern
New Mexico called the
lights in a sack "Iuminar
ias," which my mom knew
to mean piled wood on
fire, also used as Christmas
time decorations.

Various geographical
areas know traditional
things by assorted names.
Some people say "sopiapil
las" and some say "sofa
pillows."

Take the bischochito,
for example - in Mexico, it

. is spelled bizchochito. This
cookie is a Christmas tradi
tion in New Mexico, and is
also called the state cook
ie. It is customarily made
with pure lard and brandy,
and area cross between a
butter cookie and short
bread. I have'shared my
bischocito recipe in this
column.

This week's recipe fea
tures my successful cookie
experiment using dried
fruit. I purchased a bag of
Emerald brand dried fruit,
which I never got around
to using in a fruit cake
'recifle.}h~ ba,g of,94~

'Dec. 24 . 30, 2010 !

Neal Jones is a former
sommelier and wine judge.
He is an independent wine
consultant. Email him at
coyotecli(fs@yahoo.com,
or go online to wineshop
athbJrie.corWriea1jolles:

, American spin-offs, and is
a frUity, semi-sweet spark
ling wine. The original Asti
Spumante from the Italian
village of Asti in the Pie
monte region will be your
best choice and will likely
not cost much more.

Some people like the
less sparkling wine. For
this choose wines Sur Lie.
In certain wine districts,
most notably in the Musca
det of France and Neucha
tel of Switzerland, some
white wines are allowed to
remain in contact with the
yeast and sediment without
racking. The result is a
very light sparkle, a tiny
amount of residual sugar
from the lees will ferment
under pressure. This makes
a very pleasant sparkle and
gives freshness to the wine.
In some cases, especially
with the Swiss wines I've
tried, a fuller fruit taste
with a little sparkle makes
for a nice option to typical
sparkling wine.

sparkling wines are copied
from.

Back to the Bourgogne'
Mousseux...

The sparkling Burgundy
wines can be white, red or
rose to be called Bourgog
ne Mousseux. There are
some wonderful wines that
are great values in this cat
egory. These are consid
ered the most ordinary
sparkling wines. The usual
fermentation is by the
Charmat process or Qulk
vat process, although you
might find a bottle of Bour
gogne Mousseux made
Methode Champenoise.
The French makers are
rather proud of in-bottle
secondary fermentation,
.even when the wine is not
from Champagne.

Another sparkling wine
to consider is Spumante.
Spumante is the Italian
word for sparkling or
frothy. Wines labeled Spu
mante may be produced
either by fermenting in
large tanks in the Charmat
process or in the bottle 
Methode Champenoise.
The most famous of this
type of sparkling wine is
the Asti Spumante. Asti
Sriumante'has 'a'few' .

wine produced outside the
Champagne distriet. Cre
mants were incorporated
into the laws of Appella~
tion Contr61ee in 1975, as
makers of sparkling wine
outside Champagne grew
and made enough for ex
port. Cremant was.formerly
a term used broadly to de
scribe a wine that was not
entirely sparkling, though it
now relates to wine pro
duced in de-limited vine
yard areas, made only by
the classic Methode Cham
penoise system of bottle
fermentation.

Cremants now have
three principal appellations
in effect. There is one for
the Burgundy region and
labels will read Cremant
de Bourgogne. Some Bur
gundy sparkling labels will
ha,ve, orbe sold under,
Bourgogne Mousseux or

, sparkling Burgundy.
The widest range of

sparkling wine of one ap
pellation is from the Cre
mant de Loire, due to the
wide range of wines from
the Loire valley. This area
of southern Burgundy has
some wonderful examples

. ofsparkling Chenin Blanc
and Sauvignon Blanc.

The third is the remark
able Cremant de Cramant
appellation, wines made in
the little village of Cramant
in the Cote des Blants area
in Champagne. These win
eries produce an excep
tionally fine and delicate.
Champagne with special
appellation within Cham
pagne. The Cremant de
Cramant is a wine made
predominantly from the
Chardonnay grape. This is
the blend that most U.S.

~,Q' ~. ,,,.oil». oJ,... ~ :,:."
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some very good wines, but
there is no regional distinc
tion and style that is easy
to identify.

If you would like to try
a French sparkling wine
that is not from Cham
pagne, there are a number
of options. This type of
sparkling wine is called
Cremant, considered the

. French term for sparkling

wine makers in the US.
are not CJS particular as the
European makers. You
wonft find a champagne
like maker ,in the Schaum
wein areaS of Germany
and$Witzerland, but in the
U.S., sparkling wines are
still called "champagnes" 
most use the Chardonnay
grape though some use the
Pinot Noir. YOU will find

~. •• "•• -, ' ... ," .' .'-"~"', ' •• I' '~'. .' ~ " • ' •• '·-,-"1~ "'~.' .. ·~~;2-.
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T~,!~.=,~,~,f~ ;ax,.up

I' 'ling win!,!sand your
options for holiday toasts.

You know of Cham
pagne. Jt you kept up with
these artitles, Ifollowed
withSchaumwein and
Lambrusco. The sparkling
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Dinner Theatre

Bon Appetit!

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr.•Sushi
Bar .Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. • 257-2522.
Vee's • 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out • Dailx, 11
a.m. -'9 p.m. • 257-5888.

Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town • live show &
music. No cover •
Dinner & Bar.Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.JI
257-7982.

'r~··.' . ~.--.'. ·-,""""?J·-·~I'\1' '\_:r.'
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Flying J Ranch •
CRucKwagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48, Alto • Gates
open 5:30 p.m.; dinner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

Pizza/Italian
Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m.; Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 257-7746
Domino's Pizza'. 1717
Sudderth· Sun - Thu 11
a.m. - 11 p'.m.; Fri & Sat 11
- 12 midnight ~ 257-8888
Michelena's • 2703
Sudderth • Tue-Sun 11 a.m.
9 p.m••257-5753
Pizza Hut • 725 Sudderth Dr.
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258-3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant • 2823
Sudderth • Lounge 4:30-9
p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m.·257-7540.

Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
&Sat 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge.•
257-2495
Chef Lupe's • 1101 Sudderth
·Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-l0 p.m.;
Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12 a.m. 257
4687
Comal • 2117 Sudderth •
Daily, 11 a - 8 P • 258-1397
Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 7q
• Sun-Thu, 7a.m.-8 p.m.; Fn
& Sat, 7a.rn-9 p.m.•378-4033
Disco TilCO • 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs.
Mexican food. • Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo • 1025
Mechem • 258-4312
Elena's Place. 2800 Sudderth
Dr.·Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
& 5 - 9 p.m., Sun lla.m. 
2p.m.•630-8022
EI Paisano • 442 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan.Tue - Sat,
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.•354-2206
EI Paraiso Mexican
Restaurant • 721 Mechem
• Mon~Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m.•
257-0279 ,,', '.,
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Fine Dining

Ellis Store~1M • Hwy.
380 MM 98, Lincoln •
Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat
• By reservation only. • 8OD
653-6460
Laughing Sheep Fann • 1 mi
west of lincoln at MM96 •
Locally grown produce &
meats. ·l.unch, Wed - Sun,

CasualDining

0(\,11 ~~]
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Sudderth Dr. ·French Sudd~rth Dr. • .M~xlcan a.nd • !Wed-Mon; 7 a.m.-l :45 &Sat 5 - 8 p.m.• 653-4041 70~Ruidoso Downs. DaW, ChinaL''''''~;I]I''''
casual· Mon - Sat, 11 a.m. Amencan speCialties •Dally, p.m.· 258-5029. li CI b B &G'II 212 7 a m - lOp m • 378-9804 ~J UU'll

5~1~gf7~4159- 9 p.m. • 6.a.m.- 9 p.m.· 25~-8625. Lucy' & Ethel's • 1OO~ M~~Dr.u. St:~k & s~af~ • La Sie~ • 100'Lake Shore ~
Calaml't~ Jane's. 500 W BIg Ga~~ Bar &Grill • M&edch.elm • Gourmet dell 258-3325. Authentic Mexican and

287 Carnzo Canyon Rd. al y soup • 8 a.m.-5 .. & d . I' '1
Smokey ear Blvd., Capitan Inn of the Mountain Gods, p.m.• 630-1221. Tinme SII~er Dollar. 28 mi sealoo ~eclB ~es • Dal j'
• !"Ion - Thu 7 a.m. - 3 p.m., Mescalero. 464-7880. Magic Forest • 26185 Hy. ~ast of ~U1doso on Hwy. 70 11 a.~. - ~.m.. 336-467.
Fn 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.m. - Billy's Sports Bar & Grill. 70 • Steaks, seafood, pizza. In lin~le • Steakhouse and Lucy s Mexlcah Restau~ant
6 p.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.· at Ruidoso Downs Race Track 378-1009. sal(;>on, .Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.; • 2408 ?udderth. • MeXican
354-8309 & Casino. 378-4431 Outpost Bar & C '11 • 415 Dally dinner 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.; &Amenca~ cuisme • Thurs
Cornerstone Bakery Cafe. . C tr I C' rl M Sun champagne brunch 10 - Sun.muslc; Sat. Ladies
359 Sudderth. 8 a.m. -11 Burger Trolley • 647 T~n rr,l S~rf~zozo:8 on: a.m.-3 p.m.· 6534425. Nite.Sun-Sat, 11 a.m.- 9
a.m. & 11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. ~~~:g~~:;s~~~iS:~~~~ sU~'lI~-~p.m~·~648-~9W4: ~endel~~ ·t,2

M
8
G
7 Csarrikszo ~.~.~25P17-8754. dd h

daily • 257-1842 6 p.m.• 257-3868. Schlotzsky's Deli. 2812 anyon . a • t~a, r-enas ace· 2963 Su ert
Dreamcatcher Cafe • 2629 ~ttl B 657 S dd h Sudderth. Sun - Thu 10'30 seafood, desserts • Dall}', 5 • Thu-Mon, 7:30 a.m. - 2
Sudderth • Tue - Thu 11 .St ek aron~. diu ert. a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fri, Sat lD:30 p.m. - 11 p.m.- 464-7842 p.m., Sun 7:30 a.m. -1 p.m.
a.m.~9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11 .M~~_t~~,al~~.~.~~~.;.; a.m. -10 p.m.• 257-7811 Willmon'sPrime~rille. 2523 • 257-4135
a.m.-ll p.m.· Live music Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.-10:30 p.m.; 7 Mares Seafood • 340 Sudderth qr. • Pnme ste!1ks, Old Road Restaurant. 692
Fri & Sat· 802-2222 Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.. Sudderth Dr.• 257-8534 seafood, wmes· Reservations Old Road, Mescalero. Tue-
River's Edge • 2404 Sudderth 257-9355 Shrimpy's Shrimp & Wing accepted; Mon-Sat, 5:30-9 Sun, 9 a.m.- 9 p.m. ·464-
Mon-Sat, TO:3'O-5; Sun,11 :00- Churrasco Flats Grill &Bar Shack. 2501 Sudderth. p.m.· 257-2954 4674
~ra~~,S~~e~ry~:d~a2~:~ • 1451 Mechem (inside Swiss Shrimp, fish &chips.• Thu- M' Ole Tacos • 319 Sudderth •
• 630-5394 Chalet) • Wed-Sat, 4 - 9 p.m. Mon, 11 a.m. - 6 p-.m.• Dine mean Sun -Th 11 a.m. - 11 :30 p.m.,

• 258-3152 in or carry out • 257-8881. Fri & Sat 11 a.m.-l :30 a.m.

~~~ ~c;.~~r. ~":~;, ~rrarMj3f~~~~f~~! ~~~~ll, t'es~i~ro· •2tu~~ ~./."_~.:'..=J!.~1IJ ••.• ~~.... ~~:;:~~e • 6540 HW}'.
~I~~~~:~ ~~~~,banana Breakthast all day: Friaaynight Thu, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m., Fri-Sat, /?Cf!';;'~::;i~~J".\,\ 380, Carrizozo • DailYI 11

I· li F' 9 catfis buffet· Daily; 7 a.m. 8 a.m.-lD p.m. • 464-7928. (:..,...-'--9'/. -) • N'V a.m. -7 p.m.· 575-648-4200
sp Its· ue- n, a.m.-6 - 3 p.m. • 257-2733 Smokey Bear Restaurant. 31 0 ~. If"j' ..,.,..s··· r,
~.m (closed 12:30 f.>.m.- Denny's. 2219 W. Hwy. 70, Smokey Bear Blvd., Cap.itan • ~~; 1"" ~;i:~ <'
:30 p.m.). 648-2921 Ruidoso Downs. Open 24/7 Daily; 6a.m.-8p.m. • 354-2557 (i} t-".", "':, '\

Sacred Grounds Coffee and ·378-1389 The Dolan House • 826 Calle \)J(' ',' .Ii
Tea House • 2825 Sudderth I . h b I I I I ~ f"
• Sandwiches, quiches, oJEanic Esle's C ar roi ed Burgers a Pacita, Linco n • Fri -Tues; (~I.ll;,!:l't· .'._.. _". ,,-
collee espresso ba • n • Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 380· 9:30 a.m. - 3:30 ·653-4670 '4. .. "., .._.i=._-_~I \

II' , r.lv.on- Carrizozo.Tue-Sat 11 a.m.-8 The Quarters • 2535 '='='.. '~-::.,J
Sat, 6:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.; Sun, 8 p.m.i Sun: 11 a.m.- 3 Q.m. Sudderth. Steaks, burgers,
a.m.-2 p.m.•257-2273 .Patlo seatmg. • 648-4200 barbecue.• Mon _Sat 11
The Village Buttery • 2107 Farley's Food Fun & Pub. a.m. - 2 a.m.; Sun noon _
Sudderth • Soups, sand- 1~OO Mechem. Burgers 12a.m. • 257-9535.
wiches, saladsj pies and pizza, pub f~re, lounge, pool Windy City. • 115 Smokey
cookies; patio. • Mon-Sat, tables, patIo. • 7 days, Bear Blva. Capitan •
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. • 11 a.m.-n p.m. • 258-5676 Spe«::ialty sandwiches, burgers,
257-9251 Four Winds Restaurant. 111 SBQ bratwurst, homemade
The Wild Herb Market. Central Ave., Carrizozo. fries, homebaked cheesecake:
1715 Sudderth. Dell, oro. American variety, Mexican, .Tue- Fri 11 a.m. -3 p.m.; Sat
ganic and natural foods. freshly baked goOds. • Daily, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. • 354-1395
Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat, 6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 648-2964
9 a.m.-5 p.m. ·257-0138 Gathering of Nations Buffet
Zocca Coffee &Tea .1129 • 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
Mechem Dr.•Sun, 7 a.m.-6 IIMG • 464-7872
p.m.; Mon-Thu, 6 a.m.-6 Hall of Flame • 2500
p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.- 8 Sudderth • Burgers, salads.
p.m.; 258-1445. Sun & Mon' 11 am - 2p'm;

Tues-Thu 11 am-8pm; Fri &.
Sat 11 am-3pm.257-9987
Horsemen's Crill • 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch lOam - 3 p.m. •
354-1447.
K-BOB's· 157 W. H~. 70
• .Mon-Thu lla.m.-9 p.m.;
Fn-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.; Sun
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.• 378-0025.
Landlocked • 441 Mechem
257-9559•Mon-Sat,11 a-9p
Lincoln County Grill • 2717
Sudderth • Oaily; 7 a.m.-9
p.m. • 257-7669
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Bar-B-Que

Apache Tee,. 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • 418
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry &pork. •
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri & Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle J Barbecue • 1825
Sudderth • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.
9:00 p.m.• 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque • 435
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile bUrgers.•
Dine In/ca~ out • Tues - Sat
11 a.m. - 7 p.m. • 937-1515

RUidosojfill[JDCl:(jJ)~n

Alto Cafe • Hwy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd. • Home
style meals.• Mon - Sat; 7
a.m. - 3 p.m.• 336-1980
Blue Goose Cafe • 201
Eagle Dr. • Soups, salads,
sandwiches • Mon - Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. • 257
8652

Gigi's Pizza • 600 S.
Wnite Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-5811.

, Pizza Hut • 120 S. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 437-9785.
Pizza Mill & Sub Factory
• 1315- E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo • 434-1313.
Pizza Patio • 2203 1st St.,
Alamogordo • 434-9633.

StellaVita Restaurant ..
902 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo· •. Mon-Fri, 11
a.m.-2 p.m.:ln-Sat, 5 p.m.
8 p.m. • 5/5-434-4444.

Mexican

Pizza/ltaIian

'f _.:. ~ •• r ,

Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,
Alamogordo • 437-1745.
Casa de Suenos New
Mexican Restaurant • 35
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa •
585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
Eddie's Burrito Express.
750 E. First St., Alamo
gordo. 437-0266.
EI Camino Restaurant •
1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437
8809.

. Juan's Cactus Cafe • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-2368.
La Hacienda • 800 s.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo.
Margo's Mexican Food •
5041:. First Street,
Alamogordo • 434-0689.
Maria's Mexican Food •
604 E.Tenth St., Alamo
gordo • 4344549.
EI Parador • 2300 N.
White Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo • 443-6102.
Si Senor Restaurant •
1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-7879.
Tia Lupe's Authentic
Mexican Restaurant •
1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437:
0820 • Daily;10 am-8 pm.

Fine Dining

, ..... J . t·-

Chinese / Asian

Bamboo Garden
Restaurant • 2617F N.
White Sands • 437-5552
Chinese Express • 3199
N. White Sands Blvd., .
Alamogordo • 434-8880.
Golden Palace • 700' E.
1st St., Alamogordo •
434-2136.
Jimmy's Ouality Food •
1115 S. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo'. 437-
7423. •
Rocket National Buffet·
607 White Sands Blvd.!
Alamogordo • AuthentiC
Chinese and American
cuisine. • 437-5905.
Taiwan Kitchen • 110 N.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4337.
The Spiq Thai • 915
Texas, Alamogordo • 434
0650.
The Wok Inn • 1010 S.
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 434-4388
• Buffet, carry-out! dine in
• 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. daily.

Casual Dining

Weed Cafe· Weed • 687
3611.
Western Bar & Cafe •
304 Burro St. • 682-2445,
• Cloudcroft • Open 7·
days 6 a.m.-9 p.m. (cafe),
7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.m.

AI-O-Mar. 7400 U.S.
54/70, Tularosa. 585-2129
Applebe.e's Bar.& Grill .•
1355 White Sands Blvd.·
Gasual dining, friendly
staff, full bar, carside to go .
• Open Sun-Thu11 a.m.
11 p.m.; F.ri-Sat..u.ntil mid
night. • 434-2616.
Aspen Restaurant. 1315
James Canyon, Cloudc:roft
• 682-1031 • Open. Mon
Sat,. 6 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun 7
a.m.-Bp.m.
Big Daddy's Diner .1705
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
•• 682..1224 • Open Su'"!
Mon, 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.; fn &
Sat, 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.; Sun, 7
a.rn~ -6 p.m. .
Chili'S Crill & Bar • 202
Panorama, Alamogordo.
437-5903. .
Denny's • 930 S. White
Sands 'Blvd., Alamogordo •
437-6106.
Callo's. Red Rooster Cafe •
306 Burro St., Cloudcroft. ,
682~448 •• Sun-Thu, 8 .
a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8
a.m.-7 p.m.
La Rosa Steakhouse - 21
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa Loretta's • 600 S. White
(inside Travel Center) • Sands Blyd., Alamogordo •
585-3339 • Open daily: 7 Mon - Fn, 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.;
a m 9 P m • . Mon - Sa~ 5 - 9 p;m. •
..- ". 575-437....1924

LaZ}' D Restaurant • 1202 Memories Restaurant.
St. Francis Dr., Tularosa • 1223 N. New York Ave.,
585-2532. Alamogordo. Mon-Sat, 11
Mom's Home Cooking • a.m.-9 p.m.• 437-0077.
604 First St., Alamogordo Pepper's Crill • 3200 N.
• 439-0288. White Sands Blvd., Alamo-
Mustard's Last Stand. gordo • 437-9717.
1920 James Canyon, Rebecca's at The Lodge.
Cloudcroft • 682-2333 • Cloudcroft. Breakfasf,. 7-
Fri -:Sat, 5 p.m.-9 p.m. 10:30 a.m.; lunch 11 :30
Palm Side. 905 S. White a.m.-2 p.m., dinner 5:30-
Sands BlVd.'., Alamogordo. 10 p.m.· 800- 3~5-6343,
437-8644. ..' ,:.' ~ : ~: 5~1~682::~6~ _.. :.:,' ,

Coffee & More It '308
Granado- Deli • Tularosa
.5854575.
Daye's Cafe • 300 Burro

. Sf;, Cloudcroft • 682. .
2127. Open "'1on-Thu, 10
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fn-Sat;10a.m.
-8 p.m.•Hamburgers
Front Porch Eatery Cafe •
94 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft -.682-7492 •
Open "1on-Thu,8 a.m.-9
p.m.; Fn-Sun, 8 a.m.-9p.m.
HiJili Country Lounge &
Crill • 90 Pleasant Valley
Dr., Timberon • 987-2580.
High RollsCeneral Store
Deli • 845 Hwy. 82 •
682-2855. .
Jamocha Bean Coffee '
House Cafe • 505 Burro
St.,. ;Cloudcroft • 682-2332
• Mon-Fri, 7 a.m.-6 P'ITI.,
Sat 8 a.m.-6p.m., Sun 8
a.m.-5 p.m. • Coffees, sal
ads & sandwiches. .
Java The Hut - 506
Francis St • Tularosa •
585-20.03.
Josey'sSweets • 603 St.
Francis Dr • Tularosa 
585..3.120 • Mon.Sat,
12:~0-9 p.m.;. Sun,2.8p.m.
MC!yhillCafe -Mayhill .,
687;.3066 . ".
Mayhill Mercantile •
Mayhill ·687-3425.

-Mountain Top Mercantile
Deli ... 105 James Canyont
Cloudcroft • 682-27.77
Open 7. days, 7 a.m.-8
p.m. • Carry-out only. -
Mountain View Cafe &
The Bistro (GCRMC), 2669
Scenic Dr'l Alamogordo •
443-7456 (MountalOview)

. /443-7457 (Bistro).
Nature's Pantry • 2909
White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo • 437-3037 •
Deli/bar open Mon-Fri, 11
a.m...3 p.m. • Organic.
Nut House • 32 Iyy Ln •
La Luz • 437-6889.
olive Branch'Coffee &
Deli • 123 N. White
Sands .. Alamogordo •
443-8151 • Open Mon
Sat, 6 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 7
a.m.·4 p.m••
Plateau EspressO. 2724
N. Scenic, Alamogordo It
434-4466 • Open Sun
Thu, 6 a.m.-..10 p.m.; Fri:
Sat, 6 a.m.-ll p.m. •
SweelShop • 300 Burro
Street • Cloudcroft • 682
2127" Open ~on-Thu,10
a.m.-5p.m.; Fn-Sat, 10
a.m.-8 a.m•• Smoothies,
ice cream, fudge & truffles.

Bar-B-Que.
(

Alamogordo , :

Spri"gMountain Chuck
Wag~n BBQ • 1187 Hwy.
82, High Rolls • ORen
Fri-Sun; Lun~h and ainner
• 682-4550
Sunset Run Restaurant.
54 McDonald Rd. • Ribs,
briskE.'11 pork, sausage,
chicken, fish • Tue-Sat, 11
a.m.-8p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m.
6 p.m.• 434-9000.
Texas Pit Barbeque lt 211
James Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-1101.

Cafes

~
'·" .•'.'•.. 'i!'..'··'.·'·.··.'.·'. . ,r , . \
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Airport Grille • 3500
Airport Rd.l. Alamo.g.oordo •
439-1093 • Open Mon
Frl, 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m' .•
Specialty sandwiches.
Amigos Bakery • 11 07
1Otll St., Alamogordo •
437-0592.· 9a.m.-9 p.m;
Sun, 10 a.m.-9 p.m. •
Deli, daily specIal.
Brown Bag Deli • 900
Washirmton, Alamogordo
• 437-9'151 • Mon-~at, 9
a.m.·9 p.m.!· Sun, 10 a.m.
9 p.m • De i, daily special.
Caf~ 675 • 675 Tenth Sf.
at LOWes, Alamogordo - '
437..5150. .
Cloudcroft Deli • 505
Burto$t.,Cloudcroft •
682..5588. Qai1y,10 a.m...
5:30p.m. It Carry-out only.I '

I,
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of Earthly life that have
successfullyadapted,to
what we might consider
"extreme" environments,
and Wolfe-Simon's discov
ery carries this concept a
significant step further.

While we are still a
long way from understand
ing exactly how life can
get started, all these dis
coveries point to the fact
that, once it does, it can
adapt to a wide range of
environments far beyond
what we might normally
consider "habitable." The
universe, indeed, may be
teeming with life.

but which was rich in
arsenic.

The results of this ex
periment have rocked the
scientific world. Not only
were the bacteria in this
culture able to utilize the
arsenic in their environ- '
ment, they furthermore
incorporated it into their
very DNA, where arsenic
atoms are located where
one ordinarily finds phos
phorus atoms. For the first
time, we have now seen
life that contains some
thing other than the six tra
ditional "bUilding blocks"
that we have heretofore
associated with "life.'"

There is no evidence to
suggest that the bacteria in
Mono lake started out this
way, and, in fact so far
there is no evidence that
any of the bacteria present
in the lake's bottom sedi
ments actually incorporate
arsenic into their DNA
(since the bacteria that ex
hibit this do so as a result
of a human-run experi
ment). However, this does
show that life has evolved
to adapt to the arsenic-rich
environment in Mono lake
and that it has the capabili
ty of incorporating this en
vironment into its bio
chemical structure - and
thus this forces an expan
sion of our definition of
"life as we know it."

On an overall scale,
this discovery forcefully
shows that life has the cap
ability of adapting - in
sometimes creative means
- to environments that
would generally be consid
ered hostile to life. Over
recent years, there have
been numerous discoveries

The Dleaning ollile
ing properties. Since sili
con is directly below car
bon in the periodic table, it
is at least theoretically con
ceivable that·some forms
of silicon-based life might
exist somewhere in the un
iverse and speculations
about such life appear
from time to time (perhaps
the best-known example
being the "Horta" in the
original Star Trek series ep
isode "The Devil in the
Dark"). Silicon bonds
break far more easily than
carbon bonds however,
and the conditions under
which silicon-based life
might thrive are so far be
yond what we might can"
sider "habitable" that any
such life must remain en
tirely speculative for now.

While nowhere near as
dramatic as the Horta, one
recently-announced dis
covery appears to demon
strate that the chemical de
finitions of life that we
have been using thus far
may need to be changed.
Ateam of scientists led by
Felisa Wolfe-Simon of the
U.S. Geological Survey re
cently examined a species
of bacteria (known as
CFAJ-1) that is found in the
sediments at the bottom of
Mono lake in California,
an isolated lake that is
highly salty and alkaline,
and that contains high lev
els of the chemical ele
ment arsenic. Arsenic,
which is toxic to many
forms.of life, lies directly
below phosphorus in the
periodic table and Wolfe
Simon's team placed a cul
ture of GFAJ-1 bacteria in
an environment that was
deprived of phosphorus~

fires on a regular
basis might easi
ly concur that
fire can be con
sidered "alive.")
When it comes
to discussions of
life elsewhere,
then, what we
normally do is
restrict the dis
cussions to "life
as we know it"
since, by defini
tion, we don't
know what is
meant by "life

not as we know it."
From a scientific per

spective, life is based on a
handful of chemical ele
ments. The primary ele
ment involved in life is car
bon and all of the chem
istry that we associate with
life - including the deoxy
ribonucleic acid (DNA),
which contains life's
"genetic code," as well as
the various proteins that
carry out Iife~s basic func
tions - is based upon long
chains of molecules that
are built around carbon
atoms. These various mole
cules contain atoms of hy
.Jrogen, oxygen, nitrogen,
phosphorus ~nd sulfur, and
together these six elements
constitute what are usually
referred to as the "building
blocks" of life.

As. any student of
chemistry knows, the vari
ous chemical elements can
be arranged in the rows
and columns of the "peri
odic table" according to
the properties they share in
common. In particular, ele
ments that are in the same
column of the periodic ta
ble share the same bond-

'1

0,0"e of,the
funda-
mental

questions that ac
companies the
study of astrono
my ang, indeed,
one of the ques
tions that has mo
tivated many of
us, including this
author, to enter
the fiel<;Jin the
first place, is the
question of
whether or not
there is life, else
where in the universe
beyond Earth. The exis
tence of any such life, and
what that Iife}llight be
like, drives not only a lot
of scientific research but
also a lot of popular specu-
lation and thought as well,
as is evidenced by much' of
our current fiction and by
what could perhaps be
termed modern-day
"myths." Numerous recent
scientific discoveries, such
as large numbers of planets
orbiting other stars as well
as the prevalence of water
in the universe, all point to
the significant possibility
that life could exist else
where, but so far no con
clusive evidence for any
such life has been found.

One of the significant
difficulties that we encoun
ter in this search for life is
a precise definition of ex
actly what We mean by
"life." Some of the criteria
that we might normally as
sign to liiel i.e., it grows, it
utilizes and metabolizes

ij' energy, it reproduces, etc.,
are actually quite well sat
isfied by fire. (Those who
fight 'forest and strudural"'. , r
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Drew has recently
completed WolfSto~
the incredible tale of his
1O-year adventure with
a 160-lb.; 33-inches-at
the-shouldergray wolf.

For information on
how to obtain a copy,
please call Drew at
575-653-4056 or email
him,at drew@pvtnet
works.net....-"

Next: Death, capture,
andthe end

Sources: The Last Hur
rah of The James-Younger
Gang by Robert Barr
Smith; Bloody Dawn by
Thomas Goodrich and
Frank and Jesse James by
Ted Yeatman.

to the robbery. Watonwan
County Sheriff james Clis
pin also took note.

As a posse of about
100 men approached the
four some six miles away,
the .qua-rtet was just enter
ing Hanska Slough. When
Glispinshoutedat them to
surrender they ignored him
and kept on walking. At
thatpoinrthe first, but not
the last, firing of the day
commenced. Anumber of
men opened up with rifles
at long range" but they
were too far away and hit
no one. The four men van
ished into Hanska Slough.

'Clispin, Vought and
others who had experience
in the Civil War were not
happy, The prospect ofen
tering a dense, marshy
are;l and hunting former
guerrillas was nofa pleas
ant one, but as it turned
OUt they were up to the
task. While the posse was
11)0unted they were having
trouble getting their horses
to follow the Tou(men on
foot, who had now sepa
rated. Nevertheless, they
found crossings and began
to gain on the fugitives.

The outlaws were des
perately trying to find hors
es, but finally, after 10
yeal's of holdups and vio
lence, the Torc;es of law
and order were dosing in.
As the posse grew closer,
one bullet shattel'ed the
stick with which Cole
Younger was walking.
Anotfier round nicked one
of the outlaws in the shoul
der and still another .
passed through another
man's shirt. The outlaws
were shooting back, but
now it was only a matter
of time.

";i';~: ~ ~,ttff ~~' ~j,. .. «,

everyone concerned.'As
fOf Charlie Pitts, for what
ev~r reason, he chose to
stay with the Youngers.

Oseat Sorbet
On the morning of

Sept. 21, two weeks after
the robbery~a boy·named
Oscar Sorbel, who had
been out milking with his
father, saw two men walk
ing near linden lake. The
pair greeted the youth •

.quitecourteously~ butthere

.was something abourthem
that made him'suspicious.
Turningto his father he
said, ~'There go the roh
bers." At fitst, his father
wouldn'tbuy i,t IiNo," he
replied,lithey Were nice
men." But young Sorbel
was. not as easily convinc
ed and began follOWing
the pair. Eventualiy, the
two meo returned tothe
Sorbel farm asking for
'food. There were now two
other men with them. Fin
ally, Oscar's father yielded
to his son's entreaties. The
quartet were tattered, ahd

"again just as when they
had ridden into Northfield,
there was something about
them.

Oscar was allowed to
take a horse and headed
for Madelia, seven or eight
miles distant. As historian
Robert Barr Smith has
commented, he was a little
like Paul Revere setting up
the alarm ashe traveled.
But no ,one paid much at
tention until the youth ar
rived inMadelia. Finally

. people began Iistening
most particularly Col. Tho
mas Vought, oWner of the
Flanders House hotel
where, coincidentally, Cole
Younger had stayed prior

..... ~, i fi
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Parting ofthe ways ,
By the time the Youn

gers and CharHePitts were
cornered.in a ,boggy area
known as Hanska Slough
the james boys had taken
their leave. For years, there
has been a persi,stentstory,
supported by Hollywood,
that the reason the gang
separated was becauseJes
se wanted to shoot either
jim or Bob Younger,~ take
your pick dependingon
which story you read - so

.that the rest ofthe outlaws
could move faster. Aside
from the fact that these.
men had ridden·together
during the Civil War as
guerrillas and Were not in
the habJt of killing their
own men for the sake of
time, itis difficult to ignore
the fact that Jesse would
have to have been de
manding that Cole'Younger
kill one of his own broth'
ers. If nothing else, they ,
were all loyal to each
other, as Cole would dis
play later.

It is far more IiRely that
the Youngers themselves
suggested that the James'
move on without them. It
wouldhave been much
more in character for
~ 11 \' • t . ~.. ,I ( 1 I" '~ 1 I ~ : •

long, painful, and in one
case,fatal. Formany of the
posse members it was to.
be a la*, a fun Quting, but
for seven of them itwas to
be'a ~eadlyduelthat

. would test theircourage.
Bythe time the posse
caught up with some of the
outlaws the identities of
the fugitives were ,known.
Many people couldn't·
believe it, but it was true.
jesse James 'had come to'
MinnesQt~.

..~,"','"''''t.. '
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T'hehJOstinfamous '
, " ancHegendarygang .
, ' ofoutlaws lheQlq

West ever knew hadb~en
sh~ro pieces in North
field( Milin., on Sept. 7,
1876. Displaying a huge
amount of pver~confidence
and probably drunk to
b<!ot, the Missourians - the
James-Younger gang- had
fled Northfield with a pal
try$26andsorne change. '
,Behindlhem, ,tWo gang DlvisiQ" 5t:'
mell1berslaydeaCf in the. SOll1elocal farmers had ,
streetand two citizens had heard the ruckus co,!!ing
als<f6een killed. The Yan- from town and assumed it
kee sodbusters they had so to be part of a pte-sched-
underestimated were now uled Wild West show. As
regrouping clOd they were they looked toward town,
angry, verY angry. they saw six men on five

Those who did escape, hQrses loping toward them.
Frank and jesse james, Something told them to
Charlie Pitts and the three take cover and they step-
Younger brothers (Cole, ped into the nearby brush
Bob and Jim) were in bad as the riders passed. They
shape. While ,there is overheard one of them call
doubt that either of the out, "let's stop here and .
James' or Pitts had been hit get another horse." One of
the Youngers were ,a mess: the others replied, "No, no..
Bob had an excruciatingly Co on a little further." One
painful shattered elbow, of the farmers said after-
jj~d a bullet in the ward that, "It was not until
sh<5uldet and Cole _ Cole later that we learned what
had been hit a Whopping they had done."
11 times, but was still full ,What they had done
of fight, as he would dis- . was tu~n th.etown of
play when the posse finally Northflel~lOto a battle-
caught upwith him field. WhIle the townspeo-

. pIe were' still in shock,
Escape, they were not so shocked

The problem that nowthatthey dJdn'timmediate-
confronted themwas a big Iysend wires to local com-
one. The man who Was to munities, aterting them to
guide them oUtof Minne- the robbery and asking for
sot«and home to Missouri volunteers to form posses
wa~ hill Chadwell. Unfor- , to go inpur~uit.

tunately for the gang,and , Hundreds of men did
most especially for Bill, he just that and, almost as
Was in no condition to .Soon as the battle was
guide anyone anywhere, over,. there Were posses
as he fay dead with a bul;' combing the countryside
'Ieu","oughthe heart, 'lying for the bandits. For the out·
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Veterans / Military...... ,.~ •...........•~ .. ~...
Air Force Sergeants Assoclalion
Chapter 1257: Open meetlngnunch
eon at 11 :30 a.m. second Frtday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet
erans in local care centers every third
Saturday, starting at the Betty Dare
Center on North Rorida Ave. prompt
ly at 10 am. Gil Isley, 434-5552.
Al1Ierican Legion Post 108: Meets
second Tuesday at1p.m./23U7 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; ,All eligIble veterans
retired and active duty, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430"4322
Ed_wishbone@hotmall.-eom. '
American ,Legion Auxiliary Unit
108: Meets 2nd Tuesday of month
at 6:15 p.m., 23111' U.S. 70E,
Tularosa; Open to spouses. daugh
ters, sisters, mothers or grand
daughters of active/former military
pe rsonnel.1 nfo:Elaine
Chestnut,446~8331,mechestnut@
msn.com,Ed Summerall,430-4322.
Disabled American Veterans, Chap.
14: Meet first Monday of month at
821 Alaska, 6p.m. Info: 434·8976.
New Mexico American Legion
Riders Association, Chap 8: Meets
second Tuesday at8p.m., 23117U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans
retired andaetive duty, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322, or
Darrell Winfree, 430-7735.
Sons of the American Lealon
Squadron 108: Meets 3rd Monday of
month at7 p.m., 231-17 U.S. 70E,
Tularosa; Open to sons, grandsons of
actlvelformer militarypersonnel. Info:
Brian KOutroUs, 717-202,9810, or
Milton Chestnut, 446-9045.
Unlled States SubmarineVeterans:
Feb. 6,12 p.m., atWhite Sands Mis
sile Range. All former ,submariners
welcome. WWW.ussvi.orgIBaseShow.
Call Shane Foraker 575437-0665.
VFW Post 7686 and Ladles
Auxiliary; Meetings are at,7 p.m.
eve/}' third Tllesday at 700 U.S.,70
West In Bingo HaIl; 431-0770. •

Political

Service Organizations
..................., .

Meditation Group: Every Saturday, work concessions. Contact ch~lrman
10 a.m.-noon at 1010 16th St., Aori McEldem, at 437 "'616
AlamogordO. Music-gUided medlta- ", ,"$ ',"\I. '

tlon.443"1075., Kiwanis Club of Alamogordo: Meets
" , , on firstand third Thursdays at 8am

Senl"rsPlng Pong: a - ,11 a.m. at Maxlmillo's Restaurant 2300' N'
, Monday, WednesdllY and Friday at White Sands Blvd' 434-P923 ' •
Alamogordo Senior Cente~ 2201 ' , ' .
Puerto Rico Ave. Monty 437-1601 ,Ord,er of the Eastern star: Tularosa

" , ' ' ,,. , Basin Chapter No. 72 meets at 7'30
Yoga for Seniors: 10:30 - 11:30 p.m. eve/}' third Monday at 409
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at First Higuera St. Tularosa 434-1456
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street ', • • ' " " " , •
and Oregon Avenue 437-0559 Special Olympics NM -Otero: Sports

• training and competitions for children
and adults with Intellectual disablll.
ties: track and field practice at 9a.m.

~ ".. •••••• ••• • at ,NMSBVlin Alamogordo. Info:
Democratic Party,of Otero County AnthonY Bradway, 575-430·8902 or
Meets first Tuesday ata local restau- Sally Bradway,at 479-2958.
rant at 5:30 p.m., With 6p.m. meeting
start. Call 437-a590 for location.
Mountain,Democrats: Meet second
Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur
ant on U.S. 82, Cloudcroft, at noon.
Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or
email dotellen@-gmall.com.
Republican Party of Otero County:
Fourth Thursday meeting each
month. Info; Sassy11nllng, 443-1195•
Tularosa Democrats: Meet at Coffee
&More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp
second Thursday ofeachmonth. Info: ,
Charles Murrell a~ 585~153.

t~rough the ross ot apartner through
dIVorce, separation or death. Info:
Ben, 682-3621.
HIBAC: Counselors are available In
the Nutrition Office' at the Alamo
Senior Center, 9 a.m.-noon, Monday
& Wednesday to assist with supple·
mental1i1surance for Medicare.
~owlncome Housing: Applications
are accepted 8:30 a.m. - 5p,m. Mon
day·Friday at the' Alamogordo Hous
ing AuthoritY, located at104 AmIgo
Ave. Laura,437-5621exl:11.
New Life Group of Narcotics
Anonymous: ,~eets Sun. 6 p.m.,
Tuesday/ThursdaylFriday 8p.m. Arst
Christian Church, 2300 23rd St
Salvation Army Social Services:
Open 10 a.m.-noon and 1-4 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10
a.m.-noon Friday; 443·0845.
Salvation Army Thrift Store: Open 10
a.m.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday, and 10
a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday. 443·0845.
Search and Rescue: Meets eve/}'
second and fourth Thursday at the
National Guard Armory, 1600 S.
Rorlda Ave. Leroy lewis, 430-2987
or Dan Josetosky,437-4813.
St. John's CommunllyKitchen: Free
meals 5-6 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday 437-3891.
zrrans: Public transportation for $1.
Serves Holloman Air Force Base,
Alamogordo, La Luz,Alamorosa
Tularosa and Mescalero. 439-4971. '
Zia Thrift Store: Open 9am. - 5p.m
at 816 E. Ninth'St, Monday- Satur
day;,Proceeds support the programs
at liaTherapy Center for children and
adultswith developmental disabilities'
Donations appreciated; Frldaysanl
Milita/}' Discount Day; 437~144.
ZlaTransportation Services: Offered
for work, work-relaled activities,edu
cation, training and child·care.
Contact an Income Support Division
caseworker. New MexicoWorkS case
worker or lia Therapy Centerat 437
4222.

Alamogordo Breakfast Lions Club:
Meets .at,7 a.m. eve/}' Saturday at
Maximlnos,,2300WhUe Sands BlVd.
The public is welcome. Jeanette or
Chuck, 434.-6296.
Alamogordo Noon Kiwanis: Meets at
Margo's Mexican Restaurant every
Wednesday. except the fifth. 434
M1~ ,
Alamogordo Public Library Foun
dation: Raises money'and awareness
for Alamogordo Public Libra/}'. Rori,
437-6616 or Allen, 434-2349.
Aftrusa Intematlonal: 1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. at 19th Hole
golf course restaurant. Jan Waffui.

OngoingActivities 49H713 orMarty Poltra,921-1144.....ii ii.... Beta Sigma Phllntematlonal Soror·
Blnao: 7 p.m. Wed., 12:30 and 3 Ity: ~uslrlg on CulltJraI, social 'and
p.m, Sun•• 1and 7p.m. Moil. atthe service actIvItieS. Lynn 585-5516.
Eagles Lodge, 47124th St Ages 8 IJig ~rllthe,. BI~ Sisters: Accepting
and up welcome with adult. 575- apphcations for children ages 6-17
437-1302. . 'and volunteers 18y"ears orolder. 434-
Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed.-Fri.and Sun., 3388.
2 p.m, Sat at the VFW, 700 U.S. 70- Daughters of the American Revolu-
West. Ages 16 and over welcome tlon: Meel$ monthlyon third Saturday
with an adult 437-0770. at time and place TBA. 437-7200.
Coffee Club: 7:30 - 9 a.m., third Downtown UonsClub: MeetS on sec-
Wednesday; Edward Jones ond and fourth Mondays at Mariscos
Investments, 1106 E. 10th St. CostaAzuJ, 415 s. White sands Blvd.
Current eveilts,ldentity theft &Soc. Public welcome. Teny Reed at 434-
Sec. Breakfastprovided. 443-1900. 3968 or Martha 437-7515.
Joyful NoyseRecorder Consort: FUcklnger Guild: Supporting the
~very other.Sunday atvarious loca- Aickingercenter for the PerformIng
tlOns. Seeking Soprano, alto, tenor Arts, Guildmembers sell tickets In the
&bass recorder playerS. 937-2006, ~# :boi(Office,Wotl(.tl1eI100rfor-tJefform-

ances, usher. hand 001 programs and

Education
ESL: English as a second language
class, 9 a.m. each Monday 1328
Scenic pro $15, for workbook. Class
sponsored by,Mountaln Valley Baptist
Association; 437-9987,
H.~LP. Head Start: Acceptlng appll·
cations for pre-school children with
or without disabilities. Free meals.
Alamogordo Center: Maria Gallegos,
434·6313; La Luz Center: Martina
Travis, 437-4485: Tularosa Center:
Annette Chavez, 585-4818. .
Integrated InstrucflonafServlces
De~artment:, MonthlyParentiStaff
Advlso/}' Committee meeting,' 4 - 6
p."!'. ~ve/}' second Tuesday althe liS
Buddmg. Dr. Doug Householder. 439
3200. ' ' , '

Lacy Simms: Governing council •
meets at 5:30 p.m. eve/}' second and
fourth Monday at Arst National Bank
Building Atrium. Regular meetings
are at 7:15 p.m: 437·4011.

AI-Anon: New Day AI-Anon group
meets noon Thursdays at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo.
Alamogordo City Disability Council:
Meets at 2p.m. eve/}' third Wednes
day at theSgt. Willie' Estrada
Memorial Civic Center. Disability
Resource Center, 439-1112, or Ann
French at439-4227 or 439-4889.
American Cancer Society Cancer
Resource Center: Mon. &Tues., 1-4
p.m.; Wed. &Thurs., 9am. -12 pm.
Hats, Wigs, scarves, bras"prostheSes;
"Look Good - Feel Better" make-up
sessions 'by appt; 1212 E. 9th St.
Sle. E; trained, certified "Reach to
Recovery" vollJnteers. Free services.
575-437-6176,430-1530/437-0690.
Blood Pressure Screening: 9 a.m.
noon Monday. Wednesday. and
Friday at the Red Cross office. Free;
700.E. Arst St, No.765. 437-4421.
Calvary Baptist ClOthes Closet: Open
2 .. 4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday,
1200 Indian Wells Rd.;Clothlrig Is
free: Donations accepted. 437-0110.
Celiac Disease/Giolen Intolerance
Support Group: 'Meets secOnd and
fourth Sundays, 2-3:30 p.m., in the
conference room of ERA-Simmons
Real Estate, 918 10th St, Alamo
gordo. Info: Kathie at 437-0603,
Robin at 442-9419, Or emall palJifed
Iadies64@yahoo.com.
Child Health Care: No or low cost for
children onder 19. Apply at the Otero
County Public Health Office. 437
9340, ~7-9899, or 437-9093.
Divorced & Widowed Adjustment
Group:: Meets a16:3O p.m. every first
and thIrd Thursdays at Alamogordo
Church, 2826 hunan Wells ,Rd. Non
sectarian self-her~ grouP dedicated to
assisting men and women 01 all ages

Help & Healing
....•••...•.•..•....•..•.....

HollomaJiAFB. Guests welcome. Visit
desertbasln.freetoasthostcom or
phone 921-4767.
Desert Castaways Qupllcate Bridge
Club: Meets 12:30 p.m, eve/}' Mon'
day, Tuesday &Friday' at the Alamo
gordo Senior Center, 2201 Puerto
Rico. 437-2822.
Des!lrt Mountain 4-Wheel Drive
Club: Meets third Tue. of each month
at Wok Inn. Dinner at 6p.m., meeting
at 7. Info: 491-4257 or 430-3608.
Enchanted lluillers Guild: Meets 7
9p.m. every first andthird Thursdays
at Christian Church fellowship Hall
1300 Hawaii Ave. All are welcome:
Info: 434-5162 after 4 p:m.. '
experimental Aircraft Association'
Meets at 7 p.m. eve/}' second Tues: .
day In the pilotS lounge at Alamo
gordo-While Sands Regional Airport.
Opell to all, InclUding non·pllots.
Girl Scouts: Open to girls ages 5·17.
NanCY, 43H921.
Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7
p.m. eve/}' first Thursday at the VFW
annex building. Cruise-ins are on the
last Saturday of each moilth at Sonic
on the nortIJ end ot town on While
Sands Blvd. 434-{)200.
Historic Vehicle Association of Ala
mogordo: Anyone wnh an interest In
old ears is welcome to join. John
Douglas, 437-5318 or Gale Ortiz
434-5242. '

• The New HorIZon Band: Rehearsals
3:30- 4:30 p.m. Thursdaysalthe Ala
mogordo Senior Center. 434-4281.
Noel Southard Chapter of the Nat·
lonal Wildlife Turkey Federation:
Meets at 7 p.m. first Monday at the
Aristocrat Assisted Uvlng Center on
Robert, Bailey Drive. 434-8356 or
434·1467.
Otero County Association 01
Educational Retire~: Meets 11:30
a.m.~veJY third Tuesday at Margo's
Restaurant, Alamogordo. Uncoln and
Otero County educational retirees
welcome. For Info: Barbara, 585-5564
·or Dave, 437-6948.
Sinales of Otero CliUnty: Weekly
activities to provide asocial network
for singles In the area 18 &over wel
come. 437-4035.
Solar EneJWAssoclatlon: Meets 6
p.m., eve!)' thIrd ThUrsday (except
summer) at Alamogordo Public
Ubfa/Y.Public welcome. 682:.0027.
Tularoia lIaslnRocIdtounds: Meets
every second' Tuesday at Arst
ChristiaJI Church, 2300 23rd Sl 'Field
trips eve/}' foUrth, saturday, annual
campoufs andpicnlc. 437-3377.
While Sands Dart Association:
Double team Open toumaments 7
p.m. ,eve/}' Wednesday at Fratemal
Order of Eagles Club. 47124th St
Join to play or ream. Contact Delilah
at 442-8750.
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Clubs & Associations

White Mountain Search &Rescue: 7
p.m. eve/}' third Monday at First
Christian Church near the Intersection
of Hull and Gavilan Canyon Roads.
Info: email whltemountalnsar@
gmail.com, visit www.whltemoun
talnsar.org or phone 866·596·8362.

Veterans

Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:
437-3043,434-2618 or 437-5474.
Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
eve/}' third Friday. Mike Mosler, 437
8260.
Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at
6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the
month at Vision Ford. Daurian Orch
ard,491-7952.
Barbershop Harmony Society: The
"Sounds of Enchantment" barber
shop chorus meets at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo, eve/}' Tue., 7·9
p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome.
Info: 437-8832.
Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys
first grade-age 20. girls tenth grade
age 20. Info: Suzy, 437-7640. .
Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
eve/}' first Wednesday at various
locations. Promotes purebred dogs
and sponsors therapy visits, dog
shows. matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220.
The Christian Sell-Employed Bus
iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
am, on Fridays. My seU-employed
person and a guest are welcome to
attend. Paul Collins, 437-8257.
Crochet Guild of Al1Ierlca: The
Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter
welcomes all levels. 437-3832.
Desert Basin Toastmasters: Meets 6
7 p.rn. every Tuesday at the Alamo
~ordo Physical Therapy Center, 10th
and Washington; and eve/}' 2nd and
4th Tuesday at Comm. Center at

~~ .. ~~., , .
Al1Ierican legion JeromeD. Klein
Post 79; 11 a.m. eve/}' third Saturday,
101 Spring St at Hwy. 70, Ruidoso
Downs; Info: 257-6757.
American Legion James A Hlpp,
Post 57: Arst Tuesday each month at
7 p:m. Sr.Citlzens Center, Capitan.
575-336-2194
VFW Post' 12071 meets the third
Monday of each month at La Junta
Lodge In Alto at7p.m. All eligible vet·
eransare Invned to attend.
VFWPost 12071 Ladles Auxllla/}'
meets third Monday of each month at
La Junta Lodge In Alto at 7 p.m. All
eligible spouses, mothers, daughters
and Widows of veterans of foreign '
wars are Invited to attend and join.

Laughing Eyes, Kennels: Nonprofit
breeder and trainer of service dogs
seeks volunteers to assist with dog
handling, socialization, bookkeeping,
fundraising, kennel upkeep: Call 575
354-4342, or www.lekennels.org.
Lincoln County Community Health
CouncIl: 8a.m. firS~Tuesday of each
month at CommunitY United Metho-,
dlst Church, 220 Junction Rd. New
members welcoine.lnfo:973-1829.
Lincoln County Med/cal Center
Auxiliary; 9:30 a.m. second Tuesday
ilf each month in the hospital confer
ence room. Newvolunteers welcome.
Info: 630-4250.
Lincoln County Sherlff:s Posse:
Meets first Sunday each month at 2
p.m. at the Posse building, Hwy. 54,
In Carrizozo. Groups needing,their
volunteer security.services, notify by
mall one month (but not less than two
weeks) prior to the monthly meeting.
Send to P.O. Box 1284, Capitan, NM
88316. Info: 575-354·8007.
OESRuldoso Chapter ~5: Meeting
eve/}' second Thursday at 7:30p.m.
144 Nob Hili Dr. Info: 257·5313.
Optimist Club (Friends of Youth):
Noon eve/}' Wednesday at K-BOB's.
Info: 257-5938 or 258-9218.
PEO (Philanthropic Educational
Organization) Chapter AR: Meeting
eve/}' second and fourth TueSdays.
Info: Jennie Powell, 258·3896.
Rotary International, ,RuIdoso-Hon
do Valley Club: 11:45 am. eve/}'
Tuesday at Cree Meadows CounllY
Club. Info: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis,
257-5555, or Greg, 257-1255.
Ruidoso Downs AuxIliary; 7 p.m.
eve/}' first Monday at the Ruidoso
Downs Senior Center off East
Highway 70; Info: 378-8099 or 378
8316.
Ruidoso Evening Lions: Tuesdays at
7 p.m. at the Evening Lions Club
House, 106 S. Overlook (behind Chef
Lupe's). New members aI~s wel
come.lnfo: Mike zaragosa, 937-0768
or Harold Oakes, 937-7618.
Ruidoso Needle CraftelS Club: Every
Sundayat Books, Etc., 2340 SudderU.
Dr., 2..4p.m. 575-257-1594.
Ruidoso Shrine ClUb: 6:30 p.m eve/}'
fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows
Restaurant Info: 258-5860.
Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club:
Meets at noon eve/}' Wednesday for
lunch and meeting at Cree Meadows
CounllY Club; Info: 258-1345.
Sacramento Mountain Village:
Senior service &activity group, open
to 55 years and older, 258-2120 or
sacmtnvlllage.org •
Sierra Blanca Daughters of the Al1I
erlcan Revolution: Third Thurs-day
of each month. Info: 258-3045.
Zia GlrlScool Council: 6p.m. eve/}'
'third Thursday at the Cherokee
Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70.
Irfp~~7-?~2h ~ I·J.!! 'I, n l'
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Democratic Party of Lincoln County:
Monthly meetings 6p.m. first Thurs'
day of each month except Jan., July
and Sept. Info: 973-7505, or Maria,
937·8394.
Democratic Women Sacramento
Mountain Area: Third Saturday at K
Bob's at 12:00 noon. For more infor·
mation call 808-1133 or 257-6078.
Federated RepUblican Women of
Lincoln County: Regular meetings.
For Information, call 653-4379.
Republican Party of Uncoln County:
Meetings at Cree Meadows CounI/Y
Club; Info, 336-7038.
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Ruldo$O Book RevlewlDlscusslon Alcoholics AnOnymO~~:"R~ldosri" 0003, '6rTe~ F~nklln, ~57-456!i."'"
Group: Arst, Wednes,day mOnthly'at ArId Group Dally' 7'30' a' m n 0
10 a.m~; Ruidoso P,ubUc Ub,rary,1 07 5'15 pm •Th'urs 6''3'0" p" 'm' 'F' . Os nt' Temple " Builders , Weight 'Loss
Kansas CitY, Rd., PUbll,c is weldome.,' " ,'.., ',,' ., .• .; 0, a, Support Group: thUrSdays at 6-.6:30

. Sun,8p,m, 1216,Mechem Pr.,UnU1, p tAn Chu h d

C,"lu', bs"l"'S,OC~,1Jl',60'ns",' RUldosQfederat,ed Woman's Club:' (ground fl) Ruldo$0.lnfo;258-aa85. .m. a' ,gus, ,rc; no ues or~tI:J"'" M ' food purchase, just friendly support
".m •••••••• , ' ,eel$ eve/y Monday; program yaMs. 'Bereavement IIr Grief support For and accountabilitY; weigh-In followed
Alto Women's Assoclallon: 11 a.m. Potluck and bridge/card garnes, the, communitY. Call Ruidoso Home by short devotional. Info: 336-8032.
liu d t th All Cl b H

Sec,ond MQnday (Sept.-Ma,y,), In,c,lu,d"es Care &'Hospice Foundat','on I f
" es aya "e 0 uouse for program, business meeting, potluck, 2580028"'" ' , . no,: Working Disabled Heallh Insurance:
lunch and cards. Business meeting bridge/card. games at 116 S. -,' State of N.M. Working Disabled
every first Tuesday., Evergreen. Co-Dependents Anonymous: 6:30 Individuals Medicaid Program; call
AnM\Yood Carvers: 5-8 p.m,llve/}' p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Eplsco- Jeanie White at 575·622-4169
Mo(iiray, Nazarene Church Camp, 11UIdoso Masonic Lodge No. 73: pal Church, Ruidoso. Info: 808-2959.
junction Hwys. 48 and 37;336-9161. Meel$flrst Monday of each month, '7;30 p.m" except national holidays, Gamblers Anonymous: Meets at 7:15 Political
Art Connection: last Wednesday of then moves to second Monday. p.m., Thursdays at the Mescalero
'each ,month. Innsbruck Club House. Dinner at 6:30 p.m. Info: 258-3598. Reforri1ed Chun::h,3~6 Wardlaw Dr.
Info: Pat, 258-3602. For rnoreInformation, contact Mike at
Cal'l'lZOlO women's Club: Second Ruidoso Mommies, Group: Want to 575·682~2oo.
'Th d f h th t6' mee.! other moms In the area through" urs ayo ,eac, mon ,a' p.m. at p)aydates or Mom's night out? Call H.E.A.L. (Help End Abuse for Ufe):
the clubnouse at11th and DAvenue; Natasha, ,640-7076, Or Alice, ,258, Domestic vIolence shelter and hotline:
Info: Tona Macken, 354·0769, 3331.or RUI~oso Moms on,Facebook 1-~66-378-6378.
Chrlstlall Motorcyclists Assoe: Third H lid ' Gn f' S rI: li dThursday monthly at 6:30 p.m.j 1204 Ruldos!) Ridge Runners 4-Wheel 0 ay ,e uppo' ues ays,10
Mechem, Suite 8.: online at Drive Club: Meets 1stWed. monthlY am... noon, Ruidoso Public Ubra/}'
www,CMAUSA. org: 575-336,1530 at K-BOB's, Dinner 6, p.m. and meet- conference room. Sponsored by
forI fo. All are Invited to attend. ing at7, Info: 336-2714 or 378-4853. Ruidoso Hpme Care & HospiceFoundation, 575-258-0028.
Dup , bridge Club: 1p.m. eve/}' Education Meditation Practice: Arst Wednes-
Thursday. Saturday and Tuesday'"plus

2
••••••• to... .••.. ........ ..•.•. day of each month', 6:30 p.m. High

a 9gers game 1p.m. Mondays; Rui-
doso senior Center; Info: 257-7411 ESL classes: Engllshasa Second Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777.
or 257-6188. • Language classes sponsored by Mountain High Recovery Group of
Fort Stanton Museum: Thurs." ENMU-Ruidoso Adult Basic Educa- Narcotics Anonymous: Meets Tues-
Mon.,10a.m.- 4 p.m.: Sun. 12 _4 ~~~ ~r~:ble9~,3~11?~a~mRJ.!, days,lftursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at Service
p.m. For group tours call 575-336- Ruidoso Downs.Flrst Baptist Church, Organizations
1436,O!575-336-4015. Wr~~bJ~~anThJhu~~ ~~ni;~ ~~~ 361 Highway 70 East. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
tnslghl.1I BoIIk Club: 6:30p.m; first guage GED Mon, 6-8 p.m. at Nob Hill Open tlrcle: Each Sunday; 9:30 ,a.m.
Wednesday of each month at InsIght Portable Gon EI Paso Rd. High Mesa Healing Center,336-7777. Altrusa Club: 5 p.m. eve/}' third
Books. 1860 Sudderth: No'charge ,First friday ,A4ul,t ,LectlJreSerles: Parentlna Classes: Counseling Cen-' Tuesday, Arst Christian Church, 1211
and all are welcome; Info: 257-4625. M ter Preventi"on Program fac'llitates all Hull Rd. Info: Deb 336-1486 oronthly, capitan Public Ubranl, free. .. alt Id
Uncoln Cou~Blrd Club: Monthly Inf 354 303 '$, pare,nts seeking to enhance ,parenting ". rusaru oso.com.
field trips are scheduled at various 0:' 5. skills, resolve issues and preventsub- Boy Scouts of Al1Ierlca, Troop 52:
times. Info: 257-5352 Or 258-3862. GED classes: Sponsored byENMU- stance use. families With children 6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday;
lIntolnCounty Garden Club: Meel$ Ruidoso AdUlt Basic Education: Mon- ages 5-17 years otage that complete Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info:
eve/}' third Tuesday of the month at Fri, 9-11 and Mon-Tues,5:30-7:30, at all requirements of the class qualify 8011-1172.
9:45 am.; New members and visUors NM Workforce Connection in for a$150 stipend. QUalifications and Boy Scouts of Al1Ierlca, Troop 59: 6
we.; Info: Jordan, 378-5250. Compass Bank Bldg., 707 Mechem.. info:' Brenda Motley-Lopez or Salli p.m. every Monday, Episcopal
lInCOin'CountyRighi to lIle Chapter: La Junta F.C.E~ 10:45 a.m•.every 3rd Mason at 257~520. Church of the Holy Mount Info: Mark,
6:30 p.m. every second Tuesday at ,Wednesday at San Patricio Senior Parents of Addicted Children: New 378-5623.
309 LL Davis Dr. All ate welcome; Citizens buildiJig.lnfo:653-4718. Name Ministry offers help for parents B.P.O. ails No. 2086: 7p.m., first and
Info: 258-5108. of addicted children. For appolnt- third Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building,
MountaIntoP Tumell: Woodtumlng Help &Healing m~nt, phone 802·0263 in Ruidoso U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607.
club, 10 am. every third saturday at ... ..... ••• ••••••••••••••• •.. and leave a message. Payment of B.P.O.Does: Noon, second and fourth
the Woodshop of, Steve and' Made- free-Will offering appreciated. Thursdays, Elks Lodge Building, U.S.
lelne sabo.ln[0:354-0201. '- ACours, In Miracles/AttitudInal Prepared Childbirth Classes: Highway 70.
Pafly Bridge Group: 1, p.m. HilI/nil study group: Each Tuesday, Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the L1n- Children's TeamKlds Discipleship

• Wednesday and Fridayat the Ruidoso 5:30 p.m. High Mesa' Healing Center, coIn County Medical Center's con- Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays
Senior Genter; 336-4808. 336-7777. ference room. Six classes per ses- (Sept-May), Arst Baptist Church. 270
Photognphlc Socle" of Uncotn ACourse In Miracles study group: sion with qualified, certifled in- Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For chit-
County; 7, p.m. every second Wednesdays. 6:45 - 8 p.m. Free. sOIBrudctors); Info: 257-7381 (ask for d2OSren1age 4fbcto 6t,hdgrade; Info: 257-
ThursdaY In the conference ,tobm at Drop-Ins welcome. The Wisdom ept. • ' WWW.ruloso.com.
the RegIOn IX olflce at 1400Sudderth StUdy Group. At The VogaStudlo, Science of Mind Study Group: Each Friends of Capitan Library; Call for
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See STRAIN, page SA

are looking at a new bill to
alleviate the (problem)."

However State Sen. Tim
Eichenberg (D-Bernalillo)
contended that before a law
was passed requiring real
estate agents to inform new
buyers that their taxes
could jump substantially, it
still should have been the
responsibility of the real
estate agent handling the
deal as a matter of ethics;
Baca said. The agents could
have received estimates
from county assessors,
abstract or title companies
to give potential buyers.

"He's a Realtor and for
mer state property tax
director," Baca said. "Two
years ago, legislators pas
sed a law requiring a form
from Realtors (about the
taxes) based on the listing
price, although that may

See TAX, page 8A

ers. "I'm· in a quandary. I
am contemplating using
general fund money, about
$50,000, in lieu of reducing
Indigent Health Care Fund
money for our citizens."

Voters approved allocat
ing a gross receipts tax
increment to finance the
indigent fund aimed at the
working class struggling
with medical bills. State
Medicaid is designed to
cover the unemployed and
low-income residents and
the Sole Community Pto
vider program reimburses
community hospitals for
uncompensated care.

Stewart said another
option to using general
fund dollars would be to
reduce the number of
claims paid for citizens to
cover the prisoner claims,
but he thought that would
violate the intent of voters
who approved the GRT.

Commissioners approv-

that front we're going to see tem
peratures at Ruidoso only in the
20s during the day on Friday.
And Friday and Saturday nights
we could see temperatures into
the single digits and teens for
lows. The cold air should stay
locked in at least through the
first of the year."

Any snow will have a hard
time melting over the coming
days. The NWS said it has been 'a
while since such a wintry event
has happened.

Despite a strong La Nina,
which lends to drier and W81mer
winters for southern New Mexico,
Widelski reminded residents it is
wintertime.

"Just because you have a La
Nina doesn't mean you're going to
have no snow at all. We've had
less storms than we saw last year
but it doesn't mean we won't have
any snow."

A _Mldl.News Q'oop NEWSPAPER
)

DIANNE STAllINGS
dstaUillfl@ruidosonews.com

DIANNE STALUNGS
dstallings@ruidosollews.com

• Assessment system
punishes home buyers

'Tax lightning' still
strikes state officials

State officials continue
to work on a solution to a
property tax system in New
Mexico that caps annual
increases on homes re
tained by owners and
slams house buyers with
''make up" taxes.

Lincoln County Treas
urer Paul Baca said he and
his chief deputy attended a
session of the New Mexico
Tax Research Institute in
Albuquerque on the phe
nomenon called property
"tax lightning" and heard
that officials still are trying
to solve the problem.

"In 2009, a bill (to end
the system) died in the
Senate and nothing was
done," he said. "But they

Indigent care budget
could feel the strain

SPORTS IB
r

day in the south-central moun
tains, recommending that any
thing outside that could blow
away should be brought indoors
or tacked down.

The predicted strong winds
prompted Lincoln County offi
cials to forbid outdoor burning
today and tomorrow.

"Winds are forecast to pick up
over the next two days to about
30 miles per hour," said Lincoln
County Manager Tom Stewart.
"So no open burning Wednesday
and Thursday. We may lift for
Friday."

The winds and temperatures
would certainly be a factor with
the storm said Widelski. ''We've
got a strong cold front that will be
slamming into the area during
the day Thursday. And behind

OPINION 4A

The budget that covers
health care for the medical
ly indigent in Lincoln
County may be strained
this fiscal year as the num
ber of claims increase.

County Commission
Chairman Tom Battin
noted at the commission
meeting last week that if
claims continue at the
same rate as the first six
months, the ending total on
June 30, 2011 will be about
$90,000 higher than last
fiscal year.

County Manager Tom
Stewart laid part of the
blame for the increase on
care of prisoners in county
jail. Most of those incarcer
ated do not have insurance

I
and are consider indigent,
he said.

I UWe're running well
DAVID tREMBLAY/FDR THE RUIDOSO HEWS I ahead of prior years in

I mental health care claims,"
I

Stewart told commission-

Sacramento Mountains, which
includes Mescalero and Cloud~

croft, was cautioned to expect
four to eight inches, likely more
on mountain tops, especially
along western slopes, according
to the NWS forecast office at
Santa Teresa.

Meteorologist Dave Hefner
said strong winds would also be a
component of the wintry weather.

"This will create near blizzard
conditions with blowing and drift
ing snow," Hefuer said.

''Heavy snowfall, along with
blowing and drifting snow, could
create very hazardous driving
conditions with poor visibility
and . roads possibly becoming
impassable."

Forecasters said there was the
potential for high winds Thurs-

EDUCATION 6A
t

INDEX I ClASSIFIED 88
~

Snow, wind, cold forecast to slam area
in advance of the time the snow
begins."

A brisk cold front would infil
trate the region, dropping snow
levels into the valleys tomorrow.
And strong winds across south
ern New Mexico could create
near-blizzard conditions around
the mountains.

''We have the storm system
gathering energy over the Pacific
Northwest. It's traveling toward
the south and the southeast
approaching New Mexico," Widel
ski said Tuesday.

The Ruidoso area, which falls
under the domain of the NWS
forecast office in Albuquerque, is
predicted to receive anywhere
from two to five inches of snow,
with perhaps six to ten inches on
mountain peaks. The southern

- .
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Ii . t has been just over a week
"'t..'~ since the winter solstice.
,;to .- Now Mother Nature is ex-
~ . pected to drive the point
40me.
j The National Weather Service
~esday said a potent storm sys
~m would begin to move into
~estern New Mexico today, and
ij,cpand rapidly to the south and
~t. Snow was forecast to begin
blanketing the central part of the
~late this evening with the
$acramento Mountains getting
w.to the act overnight.
~:. "I would just tell people to get
lfrepared for the potential ofaccu
X1iulating snow," said Ken Widel
~ki, a meteorologist with the
National Weather Service in New
Mexico. "Shopping or any neces
s~ preparations should be done....."

~hotOgfa~h~rDaliidTremblay captured this image during the Christmas Midnight Mas~ at SI. Joseph Apache Mission,
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school supplies, and other
items were dropped off at
the collection site in
Ruidoso during National
Collection Week. It was
National Collection Week
for Operation Christmas
Child, and the gift-filled
shoe boxes are now in the
process of being shipped to
needy children around the
world.

Even though National
Collection Week is over, it's
not too late to pack a shoe
box. Operation Christmas
Child has launched "Build
A Box," an online tool offer
ing a personalized and con
venient way to send Christ
mas gifts to even more chil
dren.

The "Build A Box" pro
ceSl;l is simple: At www.
samaritans purse.org, do
nors select a child's age and
gender; shop through an
online selection of toys,
necessity items, and school
supplies; and finish it off
with a personalized note of
encouragement. The gift
boxes will be assembled by
volunteers at Operation
Christ-mas Child's process
ing center in Charlotte,
N.C. Through tracking
technology, donors can "fol
low the box" to find out
where it will be delivered.

For more information,
call 303-745-9179 or visit
www.samaritanspurse.
org/occ.

ary/February edition.
The magazine, which

reports about events that
happened during the Old
West era, also includes
articles on travel, books
and preservation. The
annual Top Ten True
Western Towns was added
in 2006, and includes a list
oflocations to watch for the
future.

The magazine focused
on the St. Joseph Apache
Mission church that saw
construction start in 1920
and take almost 20 years to
complete.

"The Catholic Church
was ready to shutter it
about 15 years ago, but vol
unteers stepped in and
have been restoring the
mission ever since," the
magazine article said.
"More than $1.6 million
has been raised (and
spent). More than 20 local
youth have received job
training to work on the pro
ject; those skills are then
used to get them jobs. The
mission (which also serves
as a veterans memorial) is
a remarkable community
effort."

Last year True West
Magazine placed Lincoln
on its Top Ten list.

104 Park Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso. N.M. 88.355
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'Build a Box'
, Mescalero is a place to
watch. So says True West Over 510 colorful shoe
Magazine in their Janu- boxes filled with toys,,
j
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~RSELF STORAGE

•
~03 ~,W~. 70 ET~:~:~~~~~1~~ ~~:nS••37~.~~~~
'. Salurday - 8 a m - NOQI1 ,

• •• Sunday, Monday - Closed •

Secure, Gated & Lighted FacilitY
1DO-Unit Capacity

Various size units range from 5X5 to 12X10
Best, Most Competitive Rates In Town

Long-Term Rates Available
On-Site Management

~escalero tribute

COURTESY PHOTO

Jennifer Cha~wick, left, administrator of the Ruidoso Hospice Foundation, recently received adonation check from the from Linda
Langston, PreSident, Federated Women's Club of Ruidoso at the Women's Club.

Ruidoso.
The purpose of the con

vention is to elect new
County Central Committee
rpembers, new county offi
cers, and a new county con
tingent of members to the
State Central Committee.

Self-nominations will be
accepted for the positions of
county officers and State
Central Committee mem
bership. Self-nomination
declarations must be sub
mitted to the RPLC
Secretary before 5 p.m.,
Jan. 3, to be on the ballot.
They may be e-mailed or
mailed through the U.S.
Postal Service to Karyl
Williams, Secretary Repub
Lican Party of Lincoln
County, P.O. Box 1707,
Capitan, NM 88316 or
Secretary@rplcnm.org.

Include your name, the
office for which you wish to
run, your e-mail, telephone
and mailing address.
Write-in nominations will
be accepted from the floor
at the convention, but will
not be listed on the ballot.

Donations would be
appreciated to help defray
the cost of the facility.

Officials with the Re-;
publican Party of Lincohf
County remind members of
the Precinct Caucuses and
Biennial Organizational'
County Convention set for'
Jan. 8. '

Registration begins at 9'
a.m. with business at 10:
a.m., at Cree Meadows~

Restaurant and Golf Club,'
301 Country Club Road in,

..
the NEST domestic vio~
lence shelter. ~

• Remember to recycle:
the corrugated cardboarcE
you have amasE,;ed. Taklf:
out the plastic wrap ant
Styrofoam before recycling:

• Recycle the moldeet
plastic discarded from:
many new objects afteP.:
removing the paperboard;:
from inside. Paperboa,rct
containers also recycle witij:
mixed paper. ~

For more information o~
holiday season recycling=
contact the Solid Wast~
Authority office at 378:

Oll

.4697, toll free at 1-877-548...,...
8772 or via email av.;
gswa@greentreeswa.org;
Christmas tree recyclin~

information is available o~
the Authority website a~

tel
www.greentreeswa.org. ""

r!4
a.

Alpine Village ~
Ie

The Alpine VillE:\g~

Water and Sanitati:or:
District will meet at 4 p.m.:
Jan. 3, for the regulalil
monthly meeting in the dis:
trict's building, 114 Alpin:
Meadows Trail. . .;

The new time wa¢
approved by the board::
Agendas are available. at:
least 24 hours prior to
meeting time.

The meeting will cover,
regular business for the
district, such as paying
bills and reporting on the
operations of the water sys-,
tem.

Additionally, the agenda
may contain discussion'
regarding committees to'
address the Conservation'"
and a Drought Contingency,
Plan, Capacity Assess-,
ment, and revising theA
Bylaws and Regulations.
All residents of the district'
are welcome to attend

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3A'
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extra tons per week. Here's
how Lincoln County and
Mescalero residents can
reduce and recycle at this,
the trashiest time of the
yenr:

.. The annual Christmas
tree' recycling program at
School House Park in
Ruidoso until Jan. 16. Both
green and flocked trees
(fake snow) are accepted.
All tree stands, lights,
ornaments and other tree
decorations must be
removed for the safety of
the crews and machinery.

• Send e-cards and elec
tronic invitations to guests.
An estimate! 2.6 billion
holiday cards ar~ sold each
year in the United States,
enough to fill a football field
10 stories high

• When making mail
order purchases, request
that your name be removed
from the retailer's catalog
mailing list.

• Getting a new plasma
TV, PDA (personal digital
assistant), and flat screen
monitor. For Christmas?
Recycle your older discard
ed equipment at the Solid
Waste Authority or at the
twice-a-year e-waste recy
cling events - 1st weekend
ofApril 2011

• Be sure to take along a
reusable shopping bag
when heading out shopping
at your favorite Lincoln
County retailer.

• Request that mail
order l'elailers ship your
merchandise using paper
for packing instead of poly
styrene packing filler

• Reuse bows and rib
bon that are in good condi
tion.

• Create a coupon book
to give services such as
babysitting, yard work,
home reVdir, special dinner
or household chores etc.

• When selecting a gift,
consider choosing the one
packaged with the least
amount of material or one
packed in material you can
recycle in your local pro
gram

• It's common for new
gifts to replace items that
still have a useful life.
Remember to donate these
items to your local reuse
organization such as the
LCMC Thrift Shop, the
Humane Society Thrift
Store, local church, or to

ShowelS~

• • • 1= t I\:nCold ·sorms~
• • • Raln~

Warm Flurries0
• • • snowr!:!!
Stationaty fee0

ShOWn are .noon posinons of weather systems and precl.pltatlon. Temperature bands
are highs 19r the dey. Forecast hlgMow temperatures are for selected ~es.

TUESDAY

Holiday recycling
Americans throwaway

25 percent more stuff
between Thanksgiving and
the New Year's holiday
period than any other time
ofthe year, according to the
US Environmental Protec
tion Agency. The extra
waste amounts to an addi
tional 25 million tons of
waste or about 1 million

Bonds or General Fund
Bonds.

The hearing in Ruidoso
Downs is set for 2 p.m. to 5
p.m., Jan. 6, at Ruidoso
Downs City Hall.

The Southeastern New
Mexico Economic Develop
ment DistrictJCouncil of
Governments is the area
wide planning organization
serving Chaves, Eddy, Lea,
Lincoln and Otero counties
and the 21 municipalities
within the five counties.

For application forms to
request Capital Outlay
funding, call 575-624-6131
or e-mail hqsnmedd@plat
eautel.net.

MONDAYSUNDAY

Jan 4 Jan 12 Jan 19 Jan 26 ·SIl!lsAr.> 9:)1 ~q pasneo
uoow JO uns f,l/l punOJe 6uJJ V :V

New First Full Last

ty based non-for-profit
organizations and others
seeking assistance in
acquiring funding assis
tance for capital construc
tion or equipment projects
from the State of New
Mexico are encouraged to
attend the hearing in their
county.

"It is critical that those
seeking Capital Outlay
funding assistance attend
one of the hearings," said
Hubert Quintana~ Execu
tive-.. Director of the
Development District. The
hearings will provide those
seeking funding the oppor
tunity to meet face to face
with their local Legislators
to discuss their fuJ}.ding
needs and the reasons to
have the State assist with
theirproposed project.

The proposed projects
mliSt have a project of life
ofat least 10 years and cost
no less than $25,000.
Capital Outlay projects
that are approved by the
legislature and governor
will be funded by state
isstred Severance Tax

FRIDAY

Economic Development
District/Council of Govern
ments, including a session
in Ruidoso Downs.

The hearings will be
conducted in the five coun
ty region covered by the
Development District. Lo
cal governments, communi-
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DIANNE STAWNGS/RUIDOSO NEWS

Friends, family members, Lincoln County commissioners and County Manager. Tom Stewart surprised local historian Johnson Stearns last
week by recognizing him as Lincoln County Centennial Story Teller, part of New Mexico's celebration of 100 years of statehood. Stearns was
told the invitation to the meeting was to recite apoem about Chrislmas, but when he finished, Stewart read acommission proclamation also
~eclarlng Dec. 21, as Johnson Stearns Day.. Magistrate Judge Martha Proctor, Howard Parman of the Bureau of Land Management and histo
rian ~ynda Sanchez were among those offering remarks about the nonagenarian's considerable contribution to preserving and passing along
t~e history 9f. the area. The proclamation noted St~arns' colorful style of relating history with enthusiasm and humor, and his effort to maintain
files of significant documents, photographs and vignettes of the region's history.

A series of New Mexico
Legislative hearings to
obtain citizen and commu
nity comments for State
Capital Outlay funding
were announced by the
Southeastern New Mexico

Capital Outlay

A........... •••"
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at the ranch, required extra
time because of the lack of
analog service.

The June 2006 com
plaint against Qwest was
dismissed by the PRC on
Dec. 23, 2010 because of a
lack of case activity since
May 2007.

Contacted on Tuesday,
Dunn said he had moved
his ranch to a location fur
ther west inside Lincoln
County, about halfway
between Roswell and Cap
itan.

"We have a phone line
now," Dunn said of the new
location. Penasco Valley
Telecommunications ser
vices the location with the
Lincoln-Chaves counties
line the service boundary
between Penasco and
Qwest.

He said his former ranch
and other residents in that
area now has wireless ser
vice through Southwest
Communica-tions.

But Dunn said the expe
rience showed a lack of
responsibility on a number
of fronts.

"Really, the FCC (Fed
eral Communications Com
mission) should be making
them provide service,"
Dunn said. "If they've got
an area they need to cover
the area."

Dunn, who was a 2008
candidate for the 2nd
Congressional District in
southern New Mexico, was
also the former CEO of
First Federal Bank based
in Roswell. Washington
Federal Savings acquired
the bank which has
branches at a number of
locations including Ruidoso
and Capitan.

Others unwilling
Other telecommunica

tions carriers apparently
were unwilling or unable to
provide landline service to
the ranch which was sever
al miles north of Pine
Lodge Road in western
Chaves County. Adjacent
territory provider Penasco
Valley Telecommunica
tions estimated they would
have to install about 10
miles of buried cable to
reach the ranch and the
cost would be similar to the
quote advanced by Qwest.

New Mexico regulations
require phone companies
provide service in their ter
ritories with the company
responsible for the cost of
any line extension of up to
1,000 feet from the nearest
distribution terminal. Be
yond 1,000 feet, a special
fund can provide a maxi
mum of $25,000 to extend
service to the fringe areas
of service territories. Above
the $25,000 limit the costs
are the responsibility of the
customer.

In June 2007, Dunn
again wrote the PRC stat
ing the switch to digital
wireless signals essentially
ended telecommunications
at his home. Contacting 9
1-1, following an accident

I

when the federal govern
ment began requiring wire
less providers to change
from analog to digital sig
nals. Dunn said that dis
rupted the cell service.

In response to the PRC
complaint, Qwest also said
they had "no plans at this
time to construct, or deliv
er, wireless services in this
area."

f~--'---

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalve!4ge@ntidnsonews.com

A 10-year effort to
obtain telephone service to
a home in western Chaves
County has been closed.
But the case has not been
forgotten.

In 2006, Aubrey Dunn,
Jr. filed a formal complaint
against Qwest Communi
cations, accusing the tele
phone company of refusing
to provide telephone ser
vice to his residence despite
being in the Qwest service
area.

US WEST, which was
acquired by Qwest on June
30, 2000, had told Dunn
that summer that it would
cost $239,569 to extend ser
vices to his rural location
and he would be responsi
ble for a lion's share of the
expense. Dunn asked
Qwest to remove his resi
dence and his ranch from
their service area. In
September 2000, the New
Mexico Public Regulation
Commission, which has
authority over utilities
such as telephone compa
nies, began researching the
issue.

The ranch is about 20
miles west of Roswell. In a
correspondence with the
PRC, Dunn said he was at
a loss over the availability
of telephone service to his
home considering the tech
nology beginning available
in the 21st century.

"How can technology
place a man on the moon
but it cannot place a phone
in my home?" he wrote.

Cellular phone service
was available at the loca
tion, but that changed

Rural phone dispute
setded after 10 years

DIANNE STAWNGSmUiDOSO NEWS

Afew Ruidoso residents noticed agreeting sign on the tennis court fencing welcomes visitors with "Happy Holidays," and they wondered if political correctness hit the normally resistant Ruidoso. But Village
Councilor Rafael Salas, who formerly headed the village Parks and Recreation Department responsible for the decorations, said that's not the case. "Those lights first went up in 1992, when the same person who ran
the convention center also supervised the parks department and we were trying to refurbish some lighting," he said last week. "But when we started the Christmas in the Park event, it came up once and Iwas asked
if that was politically correct, and I said it was, and as long as Iwas director, it would stay that way. We still use Christmas in the Park and have aChristmas greeting at the Senior Center. I'd be in favor, if someone
wants to buy the village anew sign for the tennis courts."
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parents that this is an ongoing
issue. So when do stand up and
say enough is enough? When are
we as parents going to say some
thing has to change? Mine came
when my honor roll student
would come home crying on a day
to day basis.

We need tougher rules in our
school system when it comes to
this issue. Young people all over
our country are dying. Read the
headlines, this is not an issue
exclusive to here.

However, we can do some
thing so our youth does not
become a statistic.

Joline Whitaker
Concerned Parent

Enforcement, admits the sites
were shut down without due
process of law entirely on the
basis of allegations from the
entertainment industry. Never
mind due process in the old
fashioned common law sense',
there was never even an admin
istrative hearing where the site
owners were given an opportuni
ty to challenge the allegations
before the shutdowns.

The fact that a government
agency can seize domain names
by administrative edict, without
first proving guilt to a jury
beyond a reasonable doubt, indi
cates that all those promises
about "due process of law" in the
Fifth Amendment weren't worth
the paper they were written on
either. '

Meanwhile, two other Home
land Security fiefdoms - TSA
and Border Patrol - teamed up
with Tampa cops to conduct a
bus station checkpoint which
allegedly caught some illegal
aliens and stopped a drug-relat
ed cash smuggling operation.

So basically, it doesn't matter
that the vast expansion of police
powers after 9-11 was sold to the
public as an extraordinary mea
sure for the specific purpose of
fighting AI Qaeda. Now the gov
ernment has this almighty big
hammer, and it's by-God goona
hammer nails wherever it feels
like looking for them.

Ifyou supported the creation
ofDHS, based on the promises
of Bush, Cheney and Ashcroft,
you were fooled. There's an old
saying: Fool me once, shame on
you; fool ~e twice, shame on me.

online in 2007. Our type of plant
was built in Aztec, and it has
been online since December 2009
and with minimal cost.

Carl Kelley Jr.
Ruidoso Downs

additional cost of $2,500 a day to
operate than the plant we pro
posed.

In addition, if the village
would have gone with our pro
posal, the plant would have been

ity's seizure, at the behest of the
music and movie industries, of
the domain names of dozens of
websites which were accused
(but not charged, tried or con
victed) of promoting copyright
infringement. You just go to a
URL, and in place of the former
website you see a menacing
Department ofJustice logo.
Please note that the "infringing
activities" of some of the web
sites which were shut down con
sisted entirely of providing
search engine results linking to
torrent sites. So apparently
there's no longer even a safe
harbor for those who link to
alleged "copyright infringers."

Most people who supported
the USA Patriot Act and the cre
ation ofDHS, no matter how
unjustifiably, presumably be
lieved that those extraordinary
grants of power would be used
only for the purpose of fighting
genuine terror networks like AI
Qaeda and preventing terrorist
attacks on the United States. It
should be abundantly clear now
that those people were had.

Homeland Security is expan
ding its mission into areas total
ly unrelated to the ostensible
purpose for which it was initially
sold to the public. And it is
engaging in this mission creep
under the influence of powerful
economic interests totally unac
countable to the public: Namely,
Joe Biden's friends in the MPM
and RIAA.

The Copyright Gestapo has
admitted as much: Erik Barnett,
an "assistant deputy director" of
Immigration and Customs I

job as a parent is to protect my
children whenever possible. How
can I do that if where I send her
to school is a hostile environ
ment?

I was not even notified by the
middle school that this was hap
pening. When I finally was
informed by my daughter it had
been going on for well over two
weeks. I contacted the school and
was told that it would be han
dled.

The bullying just intensified
from there. I finally removed my
children from the school system
here in Ruidoso to keep them
safe.

I lmow from speaking to other

PINION

To the editor:
THANKs TO L. Ray Nunley,

John Waters and John Under
wood, the treatment plant cost
$30 million more to build than
what was proposed, with an

Bullying forced pupils from school system
To the editor:

I HAVE HAD many jobs in my
life: I served our great country, I
am a student, a manager of a
local convenience store and I was
born here in Lincoln County. The
most important job that I have is
being a mother. I have three
wonderful children ranging from
ages twelve to three.

Here is my dilemma. I recent
ly had to remove my children
from the Ruidoso School system
because of bullying. My twelve
year old, an honor student, was
recently the victim of bullying.

I realize through research that
this is not an uncommon occur
rence in the United States. My

Acheaper treatment plant

KEvIN CARsON
Author, politicalcomme/lfa!or

Homeland Security abuses its power

YOUR OPINION

GUEST COMMENTARY

L ibertarian presidential
candidate Harry Browne
used to point out (The 7

Vital Principles ofGovernment)
the obvious truth that, no mat
ter what promises are made by
the sponsors of a law you favor,
and no matter what their stated
rationale for it, once it's passed
it will be interpreted and
enforced by people utterly unac
countable to you. And it will
most likely be interpreted by
people you don't like, to serve
the interests of the powerful.

In World War I the Wilson
administration and legislative
sponsors of the Sedition Act
assured the public it would be
used only to prosecute those who
actively interfered with the war
effort or hampered conscription
- not to harass dissidents who
publicly criticized the govern
ment or disagreed with the war
on policy grounds. The ensuing
mass arrests ofleft-wing dissi
dents under the Sedition Act,
including Socialist presidential
candidate Eugene Debs, were
the largest repression of dissent
in American history from the
Civil War to the present.

More recently, we've seen the
abuse ofRICO statutes, ostensi
bly passed for the comparatively
narrow purpose of fighting orga
nized crime, to suppress political
movements out of favor with the
government.

Now we're seeing an especial
ly instructive example of this
phenomenon: Homeland SeCUf-

CALL US: MAInY RACINE, EDITOR ~ 257-4001 • ~~@!RUIDOS01,'ffiWS.COM
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Rena Walsh, general manager
Marty Racine, editor
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The biggest elections
money can buy

On her retirement, a friend The winners had no regrets.
dedicated herself to pub- Their trash ads worked. Cam-
lic service and has since paigns would have been a lot

served on boards and run for les~ trashy without the flow of
office a few times. In the recent dough from outside groups,
election, she lost her race for including national political
county commission. party committees. In the 2nd

"My opponent spent $95,000. Congres-sional District, $1.6
$95,0001 For county commis- million (including $768,000
sionl I raised $6,000 from my from the Defenders ofWildlife
savings and by asking Action Fund) was spent to
everYone I lmew for blast Pearce, about $1
money;" she said. For million (halffrom the
the lesser offices, she National Republican
wonders, how does Congressional
an ordinary person Committee) to tar
finance a campaign? Teague, according to

It's disturbing the watchdog
that in a time when , Sunlight Foundation.
entire programs will Suppon-ing messages
live or die on $1 million or got spare change of
less, Susana SHERRYROBINSON $200,000.
Martinez spent The 1st District
$5.76 million and AU SHE WROTE race drew $3.8 mil-
Diane Denish spent lion from outsiders,
$7.03 million on the primary about two-thirds of it (including
and general elections for gover- nearly $1 million from the
nor, and congressional candi- American Action Network,
dates altogether spent nearly $549,000 from the NRCC, and
$10 million. Hector Balderas $417,000 from the U.S. Cham-
dropped upwards of$180,000 to ber ofCommerce) to pound
remain State Auditor, far out- Democratic incumbent Martin
distancing his opponent; the Heinrich and the rest, nearly all
Treasurer's race was also lop- from the Democratic Congres-
sided, with James Lewis spend- sional Campaign Committee, to
ing more than $24,000 to his bash Republican challenger
opponent's $1,300 (reported a John Barela. Just $400,000
week before Election Day). In went for support.
the Attorney General's contest, We were repeatedly assured
Gary King spent some $484,000; that this spending orgy wouldn't
Matt Chandler, $283,000. happen again because a state

What did these barrels of law passed in 2009, to take
moneybuy? Advertising. But effect conveniently after this
instead ofallowing us to get to election, caps individual, busi-
know the candidates or teaching nesses or political action com-
us about their positions, the mittees contributions at $5,000
campaigns churnedout a flood per election. Federal restrictions
ofdistasteful mailers and TV cap contributions from private
commercials that made us keep donors to congressional candi-
our fingers near the mute but- dates at $2,300 per election.
ton on the remote. But court cases early this

Oddly; onlyDiane Denish, year have pretty much under-
who lost the nastiest race, mined any perceived reforms.
seemed remorseful. On Election The U.S. Supreme Court
Night, she said: "We are in an removed limits on political
era ofgreat cynicism. Sound advocacy by corporations or
bites and catch phrases without unions; in two other cases, one
a whole lot ofsubstance behind by Attorney General Gary King
any ofit. The competition of targeting liberal groups, deci-
ideas has lost out to the compe- sions supported so-called educa-
tition ofgoteha. We are all - me tional nonprofits' right to not
included - guilty ofplaying reveal their funding sources. So
along with it. it's now easy for groups with

"I just hope in the future we important-sounding names to
can break. tlle cycle ofattack- camouflage their funding or for
driven politics - and have real corporations or unions to cam-
conversations about what's paign for or against candidates.
important - jobs, economic secu- We still have the biggest
rity, clean air and water... elections money can buy. But
ltflalth care and ed~tion." not the best. ~

Season, weather
a good combination

Village is filling up this week

11"'affi,"C is congested, lod- ness community, which is long
ges and hotels are full, used to established seasonal
and anecdotal evidence trends mixed with uncertain

suggests the old town is full of weather events. This week is
winter enthusiasts, holiday all that in spades.
shoppers and party animals Meteorologists remind us
heading toward New Year's that all weather trends have
Eve. their exceptions. If we had

On top of that, the weather warm, dry days last winter
forecast is promising for a shot during EI Nino, we might as
of winter beginning late today well have a wet and cold spell
- during a La Nina year oth- during La Nina. We'll put it in
erwise bringing warmer, drier the bank in anticipation ofthe
conditions. Wind should give dreaded spring winds.
way to snow, to be followed by So enjoy 2010's final chap
a cold snap. This will attract ter. We welcome all our visi
even more visitors. tors and remind them, once

It all adds up to a belated again, conserve water and
Christmas gift for the busi- have a great time.
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Paso" and, more recently, a
column on UTEP men's
basketball.

Simonich grew up in
Pueblo, Colo, He received a
bachelor's degree with hon
ors from the University of
Northern Colorado in 1979.
Journalism and English
were his areas of study.

Simonich plans to
launch a daily blog, which
can be found on lcsun
news.com.

The Texas-New Mexico
Newspapers Partnership
manages publications in
Las Cruces, Silver City,
Deming, Farmington, Rui
doso, Carlsbad, Alamogor
do and EI Paso.
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'... TRI-STATE
. .. . THE POWER BEHIND YOUR
- • LOCAL ELECTRIC CO-OP

A Touchstone Energy'Cooperative~-

in Pittsburgh. On Wliting
assignments, he spent
much of his time on the
road, covering some of the
region's bigger stories.
They included an angry
man killing six girls at an
Amish schoolhouse in Lan
caster County, Pa., the trial
of a women charged in the
murder ofher wealthy hus
band on the Ohio Turnpike,
and a profile of Steelers'
quarterback Ben Roethlis
berger and his hometown of
Findlay, Ohio, before Super
Bowl XL.

In addition to his editing
responsibilities at the El
Paso Times, he wrote a
series called "Hidden El

electricity to rural communities. That helps keep
costs low while having less environmental impact
and that benefits all of us.

So while you're doing your part to use electricity
wisely. rest assured we're working hard to enhance
how we provide il to you. To learn more aboul where
Trl-Slate is headed, visit www.TriState.coop.

leges and universities.
He was part of a Post

Gazette reporting team in
2002 that covered the res
cue of coal miners trapped
in a flooded mine near the
small Pennsylvania town of
Quecreek.

The coverage became
the book All Nine Alive:
The Dramatic Mine Rescue
That Inspired and Cheered
a Nation.

At The Denver Post,
Simonich was night city
editor and then the city
desk editor in charge ofcov
erage for its flagship
Sunday edition.

Simonich handled both
editing and writing duties

&
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enough to power an additional 10.000 homes
without increasing fuel consumption or emissions.
We're also making our transmission system
more efficient.

Across the entire Tri-State service area. we're
implementing cutting-edge technologies to produce
and deliver reliable, affordable and responsible

WORLD..CLASS SPEEDSTERS

nership. ''Milan's deep, rich
experience will keep our
readers informed on a wide
variety of subjects, particu
larly state government and
how it shapes our daily
lives."

Simonich, 53, has been a
newspaper editor and
reporter for 32 years, the
last two as metro editor of
the EI Paso Times. Prior to
joining the Times, he
worked at two metropoli
tan dailies, the Pittsburgh
Post-Gazette and The
Denver Post.

While at the Post
Gazette, Simonich at vari
ous times taught newswri~
ing at three Pittsburgh col-

islative session including
Gov.-elect Susana Martin
ez, the nation's first female
Hispanic chief of state.

After lawmakers ad
journ, he will delve into a
broader coverage including
the border, water, mining
and other subjects impor
tant to New Mexicans.

Simonich will be based
at the Roundhouse, the
state capitol building in
Santa Fe.

"Re-establishing our
Santa Fe news bureau
demonstrates our commit
ment to our New Mexico
communities," said Sergio
Salinas, CEO ofTexas-New
Mexico Newspapers P~

Mary invested in a more efficient washer.
We invested in a more efficient plant.
People are using electricity more efficiently, and
we're finding more efficient ways of providing it.
At Tri-State, we're improving how we generate
power to get more from our existing facilities.

We recently made significant improvements
at our plants throughout the West. With these
upgrades in efficiency. we've increased capacity-

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 29, 20I0

• To focus on Gov.
elect Susana Martinez

COURTESY DAVID TREMBLAY

This herd of pronghorn were grazing north of the Capitan Mountains, Apronghorn can run exceptionally fast, being built for maximum predator evasion, and generally is accepted to be the fastest land mammal in
the Ne~ ~orld and the ~econd-fastest land animal, second only to the cheetah. The pronghorn can sustain high speeds longer than cheetahs and has avery large heart and lungs, and hollow hair. Although built for
speed, It IS avery poor Jumper and their ranges often are affected by fences. They can be seen going under fences and the Arizona Antelope Foundation advocates removing the bottom barbed wire from the fences or
installing abarbless bottom wire.

Santa Fe bureau launched for 'Ruidoso News' and sister papers

LAs CRUCES SUN-NEWS

The Las Cruces Sun
News is re-Iaunching its
Santa Fe bureau to expand
its statewide report. Veter
an newsman Milan Sim
onich will lead the cover
age, which will be featured
in the Ruidoso News.

Operating under the
Texas-New Mexico News
papers Partnership um
brella, which owns seven
newspapers in New Mexico
and one in EI Paso, Texas,
Simonich initially will
focus on the upcoming leg-

.'
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wished to work in schools,
EcoServants could cover
the cost of the Ruidoso
Municipal Schools back
ground check.

While this may seem a
lot to do, we are also engag
ing in a mapping project to
highlight all of the wonder
fullocal community service
providers we have.

For instance, if a person
wanted to know how to get
heath care, food stamps,
dental care, protection and
more, we will construct a
map free to the community
with these places marked.

Stephen Carter and
Joshua Salazar will be
coming by with a survey in
order to get an inventory of
public services with in our
community.

Call Carter with any
questions or if you wish to
volunteer at 575-808-1204.

curtain in the Ruidoso
High School Fine Arts Hall.

Tickets are $10 and may
be purchased in advance at
the Ruidoso Valley Cham
ber of Commerce. Come
support the students.

UPDATES DAILY - Click-in NOW

Rep::rts cnJ.ine refo:re th: prm't
e:litim

The unlqt.aebeauty of oUr RUidoso
Country Is reflected In every funeral we

conduct._.whether youci1ooae a
traditional service or a cremation.

ra.GroneJ~
~ChapelOfRul~

341 SUdderth Drive
. Ruidoso • 575~257-7303

\/VwW••agroneru'dbao.corri

15, and Jan. 21-22.
Curtain time is 7 p.m. in

the Ruidoso Schools Per
forming Arts Center at 125
Warrior Dr.

English tea will be
served 30 minutes prior to

and not have to sit in a
classroom or attend regular
school.

Call Franci Bergener
575-257-2368, 1-877-505
GRAD (1-877-505-4723) or
visit the IDEAL-NM web
site at www.idealnm.org
for more infonnation.

Any time, any space,
your path, your pace, come
and take your courses on
line at home with Graduate
New Mexico.

If you think you can't,
you can. Graduate New
Mexico.

EcoServants are also
seeking 125 volunteers,
four hours a year or more,
to identify and bring poten
tial graduates in and/or
help them through a diffi
cult but rewarding process
of achieving a high school
diploma.

If these volunteers

257-5753

Red Feather play

The Red Feather
Theatre Company will pre
sent a classic play, Oscar
Wilde's "The hnportance of
Being Earnest," Jan. 14-

_BRIEFS

HAROLD OAKES/RUIOOSO NEWS

Red Feather Theater supporters have ameal in the Ruidoso School Performing Arts Center hallway,
courtesy of the Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse, before avariety show performance Saturday, Dec. 18.
The Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse purchased and prepared the food, then donated the proceeds to the
Red Feather Theater Company,

EcoServants has begun
its Graduate New Mexico
program in Lincoln County
and the surrounding area
with the goals of350 people
going back to High School
or GED with no cost to
them.

There is no age limit and
students are offered the
choice of in-school, online
courses or night school.

The diplomas will be
gained through Ruidoso
High School.

The GEDs can be
obtained through EN-MU
Ruidoso with the costs cov
ered by EcoServants.

The great thing about
high school now is that you
can enroll for IDEAL-NM
online courses through
your high school and take
your classes any time, any
place you have access to a
computer and the internet

Graduate New Mexico now
has Lincoln County program

www~ruidosonew's~com

Italian Restaurant
Casual Family Dining

openfor Ltmch & Dinner

2703 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, NM

Variety of
LUNCH SPECIALS

Starting at $495
Served Daily

Tuesday - Friday
from 11 am - 4 pm

and PIZZA at

Michelena's

Webber Ball received a
$1,950 grant to explore
reading and saving energy.

Holloman Middle School
instructor Jeff David Gep
hart was awarded a $1,994
grant to look at how scien
tific developments have
changed the way electricity
is produced and how addi
tional developD1ents will
change the way power is
produced in the future.

The PNM Fund annual
ly awards grants of up to
$2,000 to teachers in its
service territory.

A total of $69,500 in
energy-related funding was
awarded in 2010.

School District all the can
didates for four positions
are unopposed.

Alena Brandenberger of
Claunch is the sole candi
date for position one.
Incumbents Richard Gage
and Shad Heath Cox are
without challengers. And
Terri Racher is the only
declared candidate for the
remainder of two years ofa
four-year term. Gage, Cox
and Racher are all from
Corona.

Just one of the three
ENMU-Ruidoso seats on
the February ballot is con
tested. F. Lynn Willard, the
present chair of the com
munity college board, will
be challenged by Julie
Gilliland.

Gilliland is a minister
and musician at The
Church out of Church and
worltB at KEDU-FM.

Incumbent Michelle
Yvette Perry, and Brad
Treptow, who was appoin~

ed to the board in October,
are unopposed on the bal
lot.

Treptow was selected to
the board following the
vacancy created when Tim
Harkins resigned.

Also on the ballot at the
Feb. 1 election for the
Ruidoso Municipal School
District is a $14 million
bond question.

The school district will
ask voters to approve the
borrowing to make
improvements to buildings
and other infrastructure.
The loan would replace pre
vious bonding that will
expire.

--.....DUCATION
CALL US: JIM KALVELAGE, EDUCATION REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT. 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Grants support ~ .w Mex
ico teachers who "'ant to
engage their students on
the issue of energy, a topic
critical to our econOD1Y and
quality of life," said Diane
Harrison Ogawa, executive
director of the PNM Fund,
a division of the PNM
Resources Foundation.

Teachers in Alamo
gordo, Albuquerque, Bern
alillo, Deming, Las Vegas,
Rio Rancho, Ruidoso, San
dia Park, Santa Fe and
Tularosa received grants
during 2010.

At Tularosa High
School, teacher Christine

18 years.
In the Capitan Muni

cipal School District, three
board seats have contested
races.

Incumbent Nathaniel
Dunn of Nogal will be chal
lenged by Gary Tregembo
of Capitan. Debra Kae
Anderson will attempt to
unseat Steven Dirlm. Both
are from Capitan.

And past Capitan school
board member Danny
Haynes will attempt to
regain a seat on the board
at the expense of incum
bent Robin Rhodes ParltB.

In the Carrizozo Munici
pal School District, three
education board positions
all have choices.

D'rese Arteche will try to
replace incumbent Steven
Harkey.

Current board member
Henrietta "Sissy" Griego
will be challenged by
BillieJo Guevara and
Rosemarie Lea Kratocho
viI.

Incumbent James Gue
vara has two district resi
dents, Patsy Vallejos and J.
P. Ventura, also vying for
the seat.

In the Hondo Valley
Public Schools, Joseph
Torrez, of San Patricio, will
face incumbent Kyrt
Goldston ofTinnie.

Donna Faye Brady, of
Tinnie, will challenge cur
rent education board mem
ber Corinne Prudencio.

Incumbent Godfrey
Gomez of Glencoe is with
out a declared candidate
challenger.

In the Corona Municipal

School board elections Feb. 1
RUidoso Municipal Schools
has four contested positions

All four of the incum
bents up for re-election to
the Ruidoso Municipal
School District school board
have challengers at the
Feb. 1,2011 election.

Long-time education
board member Susan
Lutiennan,whoiscurren~

ly the president of the
board, will be challenged by
Cecil Davis of Ruidoso,
according to candidate dec
larations filed with the
Lincoln County Clerk's
office last week.

Davis is a contract
employee at the Hollywood
Post Office facility.

Marc Beatty, who was
appointed to the school
board earlier this year
when Rafael "Rifle" Salas
resigned, will have Curt
Temple, of Ruidoso, at
tempt to unseat him.
Temple is Lincoln County's
planning director.

Rhonda Vincent will be
challenged by Nicklaus
Herrera, who owns a
wrecker service, Both are
from Ruidoso Downs.

Long-time board mem
ber Frank Sayner has two
others vying for his posi
tion.

Devin Marshall and
Fred Romero join Sayner
on the ballot. Marshall is a
real estate agent who had
shown an interest in being
on the education board
when Salas resigned.
Romero has been with the
Region IX Education
Cooperative at Ruidoso for

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalllelage@ntidosonews·FE'!I _

Local teacher captures PNM grant

RUIDOSO NEWS

JIM KALVELAGE
--ikalvelage@Nlidoso,~elVs.(om

A Ruidoso teacher was
one of 38 educators in New
Mexico that captured an
Energy Exploration Grant
from the nonprofit PNM
Fund.

White Mountain Ele
D1en~ School teacher
Laura Marlene Bryant was
awarded a $2,000 grant to
look at what controls ener
gy absorption and reflec
tion in the sound transmis
sion of D1usical instru
D1ents.

"Energy Exploration"
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county. More important'
would be to watch the New'
Mexico State Legislature;'
which is considering some
regulations for adoption. .

Sedillo said based on het"
past expelience, she doesn't':
trust the state. ''It may
harm us in some way we
don't understand," she
said. "So far, no one has
asked for any bonding,
which is good. I just dontt'
want wording in state law
to interfere."

Battin asked Porter if'
delaying action until'
February would create ani'
issues for the landowners: f

Porter replied there is no'
rush for passage as far as
landowners are concerned;"

'The state is looking at'
an ordinance, along with 0

independent power produc
ers in New Mexico," he
said. ''It may be to your
benefit to have this in place
and then look at what the
state does."

Sedillo said withfi"
change ofadministration at
the state level including the .
governor, "It could be'
awhile before we see any~'

thing come out of th~.:
state."

Temple said he was con
tacted by an attorney for'
the Legislative Counsel
office asking for a copy of
an early draft of the wind
ordinance, ''because they
were looking at something
up there." He will send the
office the new draft,
Temple said.

Battin said he hopes in
the future, the sa1De
process of interaction and
consultation of involved
parties can be used to·
develop other ordinances. :.

ward, Cmi Temple ,vill
have to take time to review
them and (County Assessor
Paul) Baca too, the effect of
payment in lieu of taxes. It
will take some of your
staff's time and commis
sioners should take that
into consideration and ask
companies and department
directors to suggest some

----~----

fees."
Battin directed Stewart

and Morel to come back
with suggestions for appro
priate fees and application
information.

''I think there should be
some fee," the chairman
said.

Powell joked it should be
minimal, ''like $5 or a cup
of coffee."

Sedillo said Temple is
doing a great job with the
wind ordinance and she
would like him to attend a
conference on the bonding
process in Denver, Colo. of
associations of counties
requested by the state of
Wyoming.

But Stewart said he has
not yet seen the agenda for
the conference and is not
sure it would benefit the

negative impacts.
"But since they have to

meet certain criteria, it
would be hard to go into an
area close to population
centers," he said. He will
review what information
and fees are being required
by other counties for appli
cations, Temple said.

"I thought if we were

•• " '. ~ -:...... - + ,.. ....

moving ahead today, we
could define that before the
hearing," he said.

Porter said the landown
ers would leave the deci
sion to commissioners
whether to go with districts
or to apply the ordinance
countywide. ''We under
stood it could be county
wide and we're perfectly
fine with that," he said.

Temple said he also
received that feedback from
representatives of the
development companies.

Although Morel said he
wasn't sure a fee was nec
essary, Porter suggested an
application fee should be
charged to cover the time
required for staff review.

''I think the county does
need to take a look at fees,
because as these come for-

"The state is looking at an
ordinance, along with
independentpower
producers in New Mexico.
It may be to your benefit
to have this in place and
then look at what the

do "state es.

LOCAL NEWS

allowing development to
occur.

Earlier, before commis
sioners decided to apply the
ordinance countywide,
County Attorney Alan
Morel said the proposed
ordinance was a ''very good
draft," but he had a few
minor comments.

He pointed out the wind
districts were proposed as
overlay districts, which is a
zoniI)g concept, and
because the county has no
zoning, he would prefer
applying the ordinance
countywide.

If the activity is restrict
ed to districts, the commis
sion must declare a legal
reason.

Temple said no maps
would be needed ifthe ordi
nance was applied county
wide.

"I would think you
would want the same regu
lations, if one sprung up
near Ruidoso," Morel said.
"And what exactly do you
want them to supply in an
application, the same as to
the state or minimal? We
need to refine that and do
you want to charge any
fees?"

Battin said he had the
same problem as Morel
restricting areas ofdevelop
ment. He has seen a wind
farm go into an area and
then expand significantly
later, he said.

Temple said the districts
were created based on the
areas identified as wind
avenues, including the
whole southeast, but
excluding places such as
Ranches of Sonterra and
Alto Lakes Village, where a
wind farm might create

produce the attached ordi
nance for discussion. He
points out that commis
sioners will have to estab
lish a permit procedure.

"The timeframe between
now and the Jan. 1.3 com
mission meeting is very
tight in terms of affording
sufficient public notice."

Commissioners agreed
to move the public hearing
to their February session.

Temple said the draft
was reviewed by all sides
and was revamped several
times. Some additions were
included from the Corona
Landowners group and
from the companies.

Jim Miller, former presi
dent ofthe Ruidoso campus
of Eastern New Mexico
University and an advocate
ofalternative energy devel
opment,alsowasinvowed
as a neutral party to help
smooth out any lingering
issues, Temple said.

Leon Porter witp. the
landowners association
said the .. process was
lengthy and members
appreciated the commis
sion giving them an oppor
tunity for input. They think
the ordinance will repre
sent the county well and
that developers will be able
to work with the terms as
they come into the county,
without being too restrict
ed.

Commissioners Eileen
Sedillo and Jackie Powell
said they heard compli
ments about the process
and the resulting product
from those participating.

Commission Chairman
Tom Battin said the aim
was protection ofthe public
and landowners, while

VVEDNESDA~ DEC. 29, 2010
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Energy conversion system blowing in the wind
DIANNE STALUNGS

dstalulIgs@ntidpsollews.com

Lincoln County may
approve a countywide wind
energy conversion system
ordinance in February.
, During a review of a

pared down, lO-page draft
of a proposed ordinance
last week, commissioners
rejected the concept ofwind
districts and opted instead
to apply the ordinance
across the county with the
exception of incorporated
municipalities.

They will decide in
February whether to adopt
fees to cover staff time in
handling applications for
wind tower permits by
developing companies that
include First Wind Energy
and Shell Wind Energy.

County Manager Tom
Stewart reminded commis
sioners that at their March
meeting, a lengthy and
restrictive proposed ordi
nance was reviewed and
put aside for a two-month
public comment period. At
their meeting in May and
after reviewing written
comments from members of
the Corona Landowners
Association and develop
ment companies, commis
sioners decided not to adopt
the ordinance. They asked
the interested parties to get
together and see' if they
could come up with a sim
pler version that worked
out any sticking points.

"Curt Temple, our plan
ning director, assumed the
mission of working on an
agreeable ordinance,"
Stewart said. "He corre
sponded and met two times
with concerned parties to

rA

it, we're breaking the law."
Baca said another

Senate Finance Committee
hearing is scheduled on the
issue and he'll keep com
missioners informed about
any action.

• In other issues, com
missioners agreed that
Powell could attend a one
day conference in Califor
nia on public-private green
energy initiatives, and
County Clerk Rhonda Bur-.
rows handed out certifi-'
cates of election to the.
newly elected county offi
cials, including herself,
commi ss ioners -elect
Kathryn Minter and Mark
Doth, re-elected Commis
sioner Powell and County
Treasurer-elect Glenna
Robbins.

Burrows will deliver the
two other certificates to re
elected Magistrate Judges
Martha Proctor in Carriz
ozo and Lorena La May in
Ruidoso.

~-.~ /'" ' , ,
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federal insurance pool
being discussed is separate
from state insurance cover
age, he said. "It's not a
source of relief, as far as I
can see," Annala said.

Commissioner Don Wil
liams asked about Stew
art's projection for the
IHCF budget.
~ mental health care

and indigent health care
for detainees, it is projected
to go over in a January to
February time frame,"
Stewart said.

Under the Sole
Community Provider pro
gram that compensates the
county-owned Lincoln
County Medical Center in
Ruidoso for unpaid care
based on more than $3 for
every one local dollar paid,
69 of 76 claims were
approved for $84,039.47,
for a year-to-date total of
$581,109.56.
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any. If you give me the
O.K., we will put aside
$50,000 from the general
fund and ifat the end ofthe
year, an excess is left in the
IHCF, we might not use it."

By law, claims must be
paid in order of seniority
and many counties who are
operating in deficit for indi
gent health care can't cover
all their bills and pay as
they can handle them,
Stewart said.

IHCF Administrator
Scott Annala said with half
ofthe year gone, 60 percent
of the budget remains.
~ think we will be fine,"

he said. "By next year, we
may run into problems,
especially ifthe state insur
ance (subsidy program)
isn't revived." He's hoping
to hear about the status of
the state insurance when
he goes to Santa Fe early
next year, he said. The new

price."
The state assessors affil

iate is pushing to solve the
problem "one way or the
other," Baca said.

Commissioner Jackie
Powell said she agreed it is
up to a real estate agent to
do his or her job and inform
the prospective buyers.

Parks said after the 3
percent cap was applied, a
judge ruled in Bernalillo
County the system couldn't
be used, because there
might be 20 houses and all
have a 3 percent increase,
except one that sold and its
taxes tripled and, '~hafs

tax lightning. Most of the
griping is people who say
they didn't know that
would happen and 1 agree
their Realtor should have
told them."

Baca said many times
when people call, they are
angry at his office.

''We're just doing our
job," he said. "Ifwe don't do

Parks: Detention Center-associated
expenses are the largest unfunded
mandatefaced by counties.

' .... " t· ",':! ''I.'
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of stay in county detention
centers for some convicted
felons, combined with the
associated health care
expense that then falls to
the counties.

''We're trying to be
responsive to the needs of
the detainees, but..."
Stewart said, trailing off
his statement.

Commissioner Jackie
Powell asked about using
electronic ankle bracelets
as a method of monitoring,
instead of incarceration.

Stewart said that option
also is part of the NMAC's
thrust.

"I will update you on the
progress and 1 will testify
in Santa Fe, ifneeded," the
manager said. "I hate to
think that people are get
ting into trouble to have
their health care needs
met, but I'm leaning that
way. Ankle bracelets might
be all right for non-violent
offenses. 1 don't want to
release people, if they are
there for violent offenses.
The district attorney has
the latitude and I am work
ing with her on that, but
the judge has the ultimate
call."

Commissioner Dave
Parks called the detention
center-associated expenses
the largest unfunded man
date faced by counties.

Stewart said one man
who was supposed to be
transferred to a state
prison "immediately," sits
in the county jail three
years later.

"One year is supposed to
be the limit," he said. ~
don't understand."

County SheriffRick Vir
den agreed, said the long
stays are unwarranted.

"You check on their
health insurance?" Com
missioner Eileen Sedillo
asked.

"Yes, we do," Stewart
replied, "Most don't have

.. & --

who cry over the telephone
about their mortgage pay
ments increasing when the
tax bill comes in drastically
higher than expected, a
tough situation for a young
family on a budget. He
commented on a letter in
the newspaper from a cou
ple angry about their taxes
almost doubling over what
was charged to the previ
ous owner before the house
was sold.

The author of the letter
said neither agent men-

. tioned the (potential prop
erty tax increase), and that
the low taxes paid by the
former owner played a part
in their decision to buy the
home. But the taxes dou
bled and had a significant
effect on the monthly pay
ment, he said. Baca said he
looked up the property and
determined that the valua
tion was based on about 85
percent of market, "so it
was not even the sales

f',,"
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dards are followed by
appraisers, all subjectivity
could never be removed.
~ don~ know how you

can do that," he said.

Market value in play
Baca said he wanted to

clear up the impression
that the value of a home
being sold equates to the
sale price. He said his
appraisers seek market
value and that mayor may
not be reflected in the sale
price.

"The sale price is not
necessarily the: market
value," he said. "The listing
price we don't even use,
because we know it is not
going to sell for that."
Agents could supply buyers
with an estimate, he said,
because, ''We have to sup
ply the estimated tax form
to the Realtor, if they ask
for it."

Baca said assessors
receive calls from people

LOCAL NEWS

The decision about the
$50,000 could come during
a budget review.

Battin pointed out that
the cost to counties of pro
viding care for state prison
ers is one ofthe main issues
of the New Mexico
Association of Counties for
the January session of the
State Legislature, specifi
cally the extensive length

Dave Parks recalled that
the current 3 percent cap
was initiated primarily
because property values
and related taxes jumped
so high in Santa Fe earlier
in the decade. Long-time
residents found they could
no longer afford to pay the
taxes assessed on homes
they had owned for genera
tions.

"We can't roll back val
ues," Baca said. "It started
in Santa Fe, where valua
tion went up so drastically
and people who lived there
a long time couldn't afford
the taxes."

Tax lightning "was one
of those unintended conse
quences," Parks said.

Baca said State Sen.
Mark Boitano (R
Bernalillo) was hit by tax
lightning a few years ago
and was angry and wanted
to take subjectivity out of
the process, but the asses
sor said while certain stan-

$33,085.81 compared to
$26,234.85 last year,
Stewart said. Projected out
for the full year at that
average rate, the ending
cost would be $404,229.72
compared to $314,818.20
last year, he said.

Commissioners may
need a special meeting to
discuss the detention cen
ter costs in general, he said.
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not be exact market price.
He said he would sponsor a
bill to cap all the values
~J1d if' that didn't go
through, he would try to
pass a bill to benefit all the
taxpayers."

However, the senator
wasn't specific about what
measures would ensure
that benefit, Baca said.
.. "I asked him ifanything
i~ his bill would allow us to
mpve values where every
one's are equitable instead
of' allover the board like
now. He said no, just a cap
an the values to stop them
frpm increasing substan
tj~lly," Baca said.

o County assessors want
property values to be equi
table first and then cap
them, he said.

o Baca and Commissioner

STRAIN
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ed 94 of 96 claims filed
under the IHCF for a total
of $33,389.94, making the
y.l:lar to date amount,
$202,114.86.

The average monthly
amount this year is

, .
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:~ We have marketing solutions and channels deHvering an engaged audience that is helping local businesses

~ thrive. The largest audience any media can offer: in printl online, mobile or social media.
":: We are not your father's newspaper anymore.
'""

~Th~RuidosoNews is the market leader..

,

.: To see what kind of audience the RUIdoso News
"".,.
:' can deliver each week, call our advertiSIng department.
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~ They would be happy to show you the latest
•
.. research on an audience nobody e.lse

in the market can deliver.
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New Mexico Slate University's Gordo Castillo, left. and Tshilidzi
Nephawe both go for arebound on Thursday against saint Mary s.
The Aggies have been outrebounded the past three games, asjring •
t\y hope to break as WAC play opens this ~fk •

Jessq Gonzales thankfully accepts adonation trom Christina Chavez to go to the Silver Gloves.

COURTESY LAWRENCE FDSTER/RDSWELL DAILY RECORD

Brittanle Vega hustles down the Goddard hardwood in their first game at the tournament.

See AGGIES, page 2B

ing conference play,
"We need size," Aggies

junior guard Hemst
Laroche said. ''I think when
they are back, we are going
to have more boards. We
feel good. We just need to
clean up some stuff and we
are going to be alright."

Louisian a- Lafayette
outrebounded the Aggies
48-23 in an 82-76 Aggies
win on Dec. 21. Saint
Mary's outrebounded
NMSU 34-27 and Pacific
had a one-board advantage
on the glass.

Not only have the
Aggies been outrebounded,
but teams have extended

George Romero
Church Youth Director

"Jesse has really
evolved as a fighter
over the last year.
This time he will be
fighting in the 12113
year-old, division."

See JESSE, page 2B

boxing in the 11112-year
old, 70-pound weight class.
Gonzales had improved
greatly over his previous
bouts and showed good
vision, smart counter
punches and trained move
ment. Ewing was one ofthe
top amateur boxers at the
time.

Eleven-year-old Destiny
Romero won her fight at
the sarr e event and earned
the right to go to Pasadena
also. Her father, First
Baptist Church Youth
Director, George Romero,
feels she needs more ring
experience before compet
ing in such a high-profile

their teammates and we
were taking, 'me' shots,"
Menzies said. ~e were
getting better but we took a
step backward in two or
three areas. The offensive
rebounds, the assists and
our ability to tUrn people
over."

Perhaps the Aggies
deserve a pass for failing to
rattle Saint Mary's guards
Mickey McConnell and
Matthew Dellavedova.

But getting outrebound
ed for the third consecutive
game isn't a good sign for a
club that is still missing
leading rebounders Troy
Gillenwater and Hamidu
Rahman, who are expected
to return at so;1 point dur-

~::J:_::',~;"
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guard Christian Kabongo
said.

The loss to Saint Mary's
snapped a four-game
Aggies win streak. NMSU
coach Marvin Menzies
admitted the Aggies aren't
ready to play with a team of
the Gaels' caliber.

It also exposed some
deficiencies as the Aggies
enter Western Athletic
Conference play this week
at Idaho and Boise State.

Among the most obvious
- or disturbing, was the
Gaels' 16 offensive
rebounds, their 17 assists
on 31 field goals compared
to NMSUs seven and 15
turnovers.

"They wlre looking for

MIKE CURRAN
mCllrran@ruidcsonews.com

Local fighter to Silver Gloves
Twelve-year-old boxerJesse
Gonzaks heads to regional
tournament in California

i TIe Rocks Boxing
: Club of Ruidoso

Downs has one of
their boxers advancing to
the Region VIII Silver
Gloves Championships in
Pasadena, Calif., Jan. 6-9.

The annual Silver
Gloves competition is open

. to all amateur pugilists,
I age 10 to 15 years old,
i whereas Golden Gloves is
I for all non-professionals 16

andover.
Gonzales has been with

The Rocks Boxing Club,
which fights out of the First
Southern Baptist Church
of Ruidoso Downs, for
almost a year and has had
nine fights. On Nov. 20,
which was billed as
"Saturday Night at the
Fights," the church fea
tured 19 fights and
Gonzales fought Thai
Ewing of TNT Boxing in
the 12th bout. The local
fighter won a well-deserved
decision over Ewing in
three rounds of scheduled

Basketball
Girls .

_ Thursday. Dec. 30
Cliff at Carrizozo, 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 4
Hondo al Capitan, 5 p.m.
Boys
Thursday. Dec. 30
Cliff al Carrizozo, 4 p.m.
Ruidoso at Cobre, 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 4

- Ruidoso at Socorro, 4 p.m.
Hondo al Capitan, 7 p.m.

~ Sports On lap

; Ski Report
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:: Ski Apache
_. The snow resort Is open dally 9

a.m. to 4p.m. You may call 464
1234 for the lalest ski report and
Informallon. The ski report Is

.- culled from www.skl-apaches-
:: nowreportcom
.. Tickets: Season passes are nor

mally available by phone al 464
3600.

... New snow pasl 48 hrs.: 0inches
Season lolal: 14 inches

.- Snowmaklng: Yes
Mid-mountain snow: 24 Inches
Weather for Wednesday: Windy
with a few showers developing
later in the day. High 46F. Winds
WSW at 2510 35 mph. Chance of
rain 30 percent Winds could
occasionally gust over 40 mph.
Wednesday evening, windy, raJn
and snow showers In the evening

« will become snow showers late.
Low ~F. Winds WSW al25 to 35

.~ mph, Chalice of preclp 50 percent
Weather for Thursday: A few
snow showers possible, windy.

~ Highs In the low 40s and lows In
.~ the upper teens.
• M Groomed runs: Bunny, Easy

Street Ramp, Lower Moonshine,
- Capitan Ute and Capitan Heavy

Litis open: No.3, No.4, NO.5 and
- NO.7. Gondola Is open.

JASON GROVES
Las Cmces Sun-News

Aggies return to practice with room for improvement

COURTESY LAWRENCE FOSTER/ROSWELl DAILY RECORD

-Claudia Morales tries for two against Robertson Monday at the Goddard tournament in Roswell.
:Ruidoso lost to the Lady Cardinals, 46-42.
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- LAS CRUCES - The
development of a basket
'ball team involves taking
ieveral small steps forward
while avoiding the signifi
Jf.1I1t backward steps that
:ean ruin your season.
": Saturday's 73-53 loss at
liome to Saint Mary's was
:New Mexico State's worst
iome loss since losing by 21
:to UTEP last year. Prior to
:that, it was an 81-58 loss to
J;>enver in 2004-05.
:.: "It gives us a lot more to
:Work on so when we get in
~linother game like this, we
:nave a little more experi
~ncr", Aggies fresh.fan
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575-630-9900
888-556-1349

Am~rtcQn' OX\\g.f\,to~,. 'r,\C,
SERVlc8.\REPA1R OfOIJTOOOR \:QUlPMiNt~rMoST BAAt;P~
" pAlrrS&~uipMlOO'ror~~lm ",

bHusqvama'Chainsaws lriany'(ijfferent sizes
Chopsaws. BlowerS, BackpackS ' ,

omplclc Welding Supply

2812 SUDDERTH DRIVE 575·257·7811

Geed Nefgltbor Ag.n1 Sine. 1m

Greg Carey, Agent
510 Medletn Orlvt
Rul_, NM l!ln4~

8uJ5752515368 C41U57500l11B18
greo.carey~

Slale~

Prmfro InstIrar1QI and F'1IllIlda1 Ser.icu

Kome 0fIial. 8loomlt1glal, llfmIJ 61110

. . .
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~
www.Akl~tsl)Ol.Ix.I.!U
',- '~1,1~7 Mechem Dr.

", Fltuldoso, NM 88345
...' . In Ille Cillb Gas Cel/ler

r/ 1-8110-223-3024
\. (575) 258·3024· FlU (5751 ~7·3026

Dnn Wimberlv Cell (575) 937·3437
OJ PoO 00.476

Own" AI,u. NM B8J12

*: Western Auto.
#1" .

Automotive • Fishing Tackle • Bait

Visit us @ 400 Mechem
BE SAFE • DRIVE SMART

hristian .J...J.....L
Construction ,-l: 1--f

Honest a ReUable
New con.tructlon, remodel, addition..,

landscaping, roofing, deck.,
Interior/exterior paintIng. wrought Iron
work, tile/wood noors, retaining wall..,

concrete work. stone work.
brick & block. etc•••

575..808-:1'106
ueerraed .. f~"" . udSIS180

po Box 1331 • Ru'doao. NM BB3!1!1
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THE HELPFUL HARDWARE PlACE

Merry Christmas

VILLAGE ACE
HARDWARE

condDteC'
iiRtntt:ng Jh,.U{oSO's
Etnest: Properlicsi'
WiSlitn,g you a; ,

BAPPrNEWTEAR

DON & NANCY UNCOL
REALTORS·, As50dale Brokei'll
(575) 937.(1511 NANCY CELL
(575) 258-4646 DON CELlJHOME
(575) 257·5111 BUSINESS
(600) 626-9213 TOLL FREE
($75) 257-4400 FAX ~

I$HW11~~ llJ
SOc, REALTORS'
3(J'1 MKhem Drive

I~~oce~s_~~enuy~ Ruidoso, NM 8834S

Clwr<l<I AnO ()per."'" nancy.llncoln@zlanel.com
www.DonandNancyUncoln.com

DOWHS TIWIH8
aRE,AIR

·1{eep Families Safe
24fIour Service

17."8315

,"" '" .....,..." "III11Y UNDEnDOW 1\1l.l;\own.rI ; For All Your 2961 Sudderth DrI I Plumblns Ne.ds Ruidoso NM 8B145

~. .1 Ph.S75.630,17I6 F•. 575.257.1643
•''., underdowns-plumblnl@VllornOLcom

.....".~~""""~...a_

DO ~O( IIIlI"l1l ,\!'ill IHIIl"

, UNDERDOWN'S' PWltIRIN(~ IN(:.
NM L1cen.. II 90702
Repair PlumbIng-Sewer Cleaning New Relldentlal Remodeling

•m=a
LUMBER COMPANY

122 w. Hwy. 70

PLAN AHEAD AND SAVE.
Pbumingyourfuncnlinadvanc:e ..... , .,.1\.. "'"" ~... '
Ja" rooney. W. offer pr.u:licaI plans,\'" :;:, I

for IrndiliomJ funeral s.crvi<:es 01 t.' {;II \,
aemal!om.CalIorcomebyfor..;:h;~.h.So

more Infornuaion. 'f... ,Y' .' 0 ss"I.. 'j......

~~!. n. '~'/'i'~" •
wwwJagronr:mldoso.com.".\.';'\J""'". . • J.;I .~ , ,a one "J "',

~IolRuld~ Don'l
34' _ ..... Dr, • Ruldooo • 257.7303 Drink '" Dme
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This Holiday Season Please Remember

62)04$e6lL · ~ ~/
The Holiday's are supposed to be a joyful time, but for families of drunk driving
victims, the season can be a painful reminder of a loved one's absence. Please

keep these 4 things in mind: Designate a sober driver before celebrations
begin. Never serve those under the age of 21 alcohol. Plan safe parties, includ
ing providing non-alcoholic drink options to guests and not serving alcohol the
last hour of the gathering. Be prepared to get everyone home safe in case your
plans or individual circumstances change. During this time of year when drunk
driving crashes .are more prevalent, our com~unitymust deter individuals from
driving drunk and encourage them to plan ahead and esignate a sober driver or

arrange another safe ride home. These local business's encourage people to
volunteer to be a designated sober driver.

SAVEMON:fN-rltVEBmER
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rom kllchen
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SHEILA, PATlY & TEDDIE

FROM PAGElB

,AGGIES

, possessions on the offen,:,:
, sive glass. •

The Aggies are allowinlr.
10.6 offensive reboundS;
per game on the season;
but are giving up 18.3 the.
past four games. •

No team took advan':
tage of it more than the~

Gaels, who had 22 mor~

field goal attempts and a:
34-8 advantage in the:
paint against a team who:
has prided itself on estab-"
lishing the post and win~

, Ding the rebounding bat:
I tIe. ...

'!IIIIII!.... I The Aggies returned tcf
practice Monday. "

"We've got to look at:
who the different culprits~

are and get them better,~

"~ Menzies said. ''I think we~

FILE P;OT~ , have a weat group and rro;
very optimistic about our
potential in conference." :

,

SHARE THE OARE
HUMANE SOClnySHEiTER
430 GAIliAN OANYON

80AO 251·9841

• __ ZS& _

Si'oNSORED BY

FINAL TOUCH

SaIMS~lS liVIlI'Y"cute. slMiFf
PUP,pv.',w t, Ii,' a f,r,le.",dIY,dISRIiOS tloll,
ffe,~lj ure,afllll,a eas. oes
WellW t dtllerdogs alld loves

p~ople.

Mail donations/
memorials to:

Humane Society,
P.O. Box 2832,

Ruidoso, NM 88355

adoPINMltetc,om/adoPlions
OPEN FOR ADOPTIONS MON" TUES, THUR, FRI-11-5

SAT 11-2 • ClOSED WED & SUN

VICTOR CALZAOA/EL PASO TIMES;

Notre Dame quarterback Tommy Rees looks for areceiver during drills Monday at :
the Socorro Activities Center. :

o
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Fella Is acute IIttle,lIuy with a
great ~ersollallty. He Is ~Iayful
with other dOllS, loves golllll for

101l1l walks alld Just all all aroulld
IIlce lIuyl

.,,~...~ .- .. , .
.~~,......... 'U-A:..",,»\-...i!:~_

SPORTS
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SPONSORED lIY'

CINDY & GARY LY:Nc!-t

=

SroNSORED Bl'

P} sdioSTER OF RUIDOSO

Millie Isatf~dorable puppy. ,
about~' ""dttfhs old. She Is
solid whIte except for a few
tatt spots Ott her back attd

ean, ,She walks very well Ott a
,leasbattd loves everyotte.

;,

SroNSQ/l£D 6Y

RUIDoso BawtrnG CENTER
(1202 'MI;tHE~t)

Ethel Is a short haired tor"
tolseshell colored klUett. She

Is about I0weeks old attd
very ra",buttctlous.

H
VICTOR CAUAOA/EL PASO TIMES

Notre Dame coach Brian Kelly, left, and Miami coach Jeff Stoutland exchanged a
handshake at the conclusion of apress conference Tuesday at the Hawthorn.

The Miami defense, left, and offense ran drills at the start of Tuesday's practice at Burges High School stadium.

Ruidoso Downs First
Southern Baptist Church
for young athletes interest
ed in learning the art of
pugilism. The cost for regis
tration is $75 an athlete,
ages ranging from 8-30.

''If it weren't for Pastor
Randy Widener and the
church we wouldn't be able
to hold these fights, which
help to keep kids off the
streets and give them a
sense of purpose," Romero
said. "We would also wel
come any donations toward ,
Jesse's trip to California as
well as aid to The Rocks
Boxing Club. There are
many less fortunate kids
who can not afford registra
tion fees. As we are a non
profit organization we oper
ate solely on what we make
from events and fundrais
ers. Ifanyone can help with
this worthwhile cause
please call 808-0129, 937
2441 or RDFSBC at 378
4611. Thank you to all who
have donated in the past." Rocks Club boxer, Jesse Gonzales celebrates his Nov. 20 victory over Thai Ewing.
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,'";;\:'~doption Specialtluma"e 50eiely

Adoption Fe,s' Cats &Kittens ·2for $40 or 1for $2500g5 $50 '

Puttdee ,. acufe solid black
klUett. about 10 weeks old. He

Is very playful attd frlettdly
attd was also the ruttt of his
I',,Utter.
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ZIANATURAL GAS
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1 You !May re!Member seelllll Jade III the tlewspaperwhell she MellllY Is avery beautiful. short haired. solid lIrey cat. She Is

was fOUlld aballdolled alld very skllltty. She Is stili desperatelY' ,about 7 mOllths old. MellllY Is very affectlollate alld lIelltie. She
In lleed of a ho",e where she call ru"" plaY'lnCf be loved. Please loveS to be arouttd people attd does lIreat with other cats. MellllY
cOllslder resculllll this wOllderful dog as she li.ver'l ullhappv1"- .\. Is spayed alld currettt Oil her vaccillatiolls.

the shelter alld wallts 1I0thlkQJftore fhatt • home. :: j
SroNsoREDBtF--"-'\ \,~: ..)

}ANET &~ 'lANB " )--'
(IN MEM0RY OF Tot>DJ14'rt)'"'

~
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Notre Dame, Miami coaches see Sun Bowl game differently

tournament.
"Jesse has really evolved

as a fighter over the last
year," Romero said. ''This
time he will be fighting in
the 12/13-year-old, 70
pound division."

The young fighter's
father, Andy Gonzales and
Dave Ordorica will accom
pany the budding pugilist
to the event as coaches.

The cost of the trip will
exceed $1,000 and to date
the boy's father has
received donations from
Frontier Medical, Servi
Gas and Dr. Lynn Willard
of the Ruidoso Animal
Clinic.

The elder Gonzales
would like to thank all who
donated for their generosi
ty.

A new sign-up year will
take place Jan. 2, at the

FROMPAGEIB

EL PASO - Notre Dame
head coach Brian Kelly and
Miami interim head coach
Jeff Stoutland addressed
the media Tuesday at the
Hawthorn Inn - each com
ing from a different per
spective.

"We are certah:UY hum
bled to be here," said Kelly,
who is finishing his first
season as Notre Dame
head coach.

"There was a time when
we were in a position that a
bowl game wasn't a cer
tainty for us."

Notre Dame won its
final three regular season
games to finish 7-5 and
become bowl eligible.

"Our situation is a little
different," said Stoutland,
who will remain with the
Miami staff under new
head coach AI Golden.
''This is our last game - not
only for our seniors, but for
many ofour staff"

Miami head coach
Randy Shannon was fired
after the Hurricapes lost
their final two regular sea
son games to finish 7-5.

BILL KNIGHT
fiLPlI!o, Times

JESSE
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Slope for a report of& lal'~~-
, f'

ny.
The victim reportedly

told Harrison that someone
had dug up and stole a five
to six foot tall Fern .tree
from her yard betw~~ll;n

a.m. the previous dar'~d
the time she called police,

HTC Wildfire™

efter $50 mall'ln rebale debll
card with qualifying 2·yr. Smart

Choice Pack agreemenl

Hobbs
AII Wireless, (575) 492·1515
RadloSheck 11~751392·3930

Lovlnpton
Whet. Up? Wlrele.. 115751 39&-3435

Rosw.1I
Advance Wire Ie.. 115751 623·8505
AadloSheck ' 15751 &24-1038

----------------------+-"'(,

11:22 a.m. - Sergeant
Dale Harrison responded to
the 200 block of Sunny

Dec. 22

drug paraphernalia.
Martin's bond was set at
$2,000 cash.

Rl'IDOSO NEWS • PAGE 5B

CAPTAIN SAM

COURTESY PHOTO

Veteran Volunteer firefighter Sam Pirelli has been elected
Captain of the Ruidoso Downs Volunteer Firefighters. Pirelli has
been afirefighter for 20 years and has been with the Ruidoso Downs
volunteer firefighter for seven years.

after $100 mall-In rebale debit
card wllh qualifying 2-yr. Smart

Choice Pack agreement.

'::....... - ......

Ruldo.o
114 A2. Hwy 10 1(5751 378·6838

Shop ~I ;, p",tlflpnlll1fl rvlador
EQUIpment & promotional ollars el these
locations may vary

AI.mogordo
AedloShack 115751 437·4022

Carlsb.d
AadioShack 115751885·0655
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BlackBe~Bblcf"l
9650 smartphone
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Drive.
A few minutes later, dis

patch advised Chavez the
vehicle was in the parking
lot at 1717 Sudderth Drive.

Chavez booked Martin
for driving under the influ
ence of intoxicating drugs
or liquor and possession of

farm in Mexico where he
would live and work after
being deported.

The distJict cowt made
the statement at the end of
the sentencing hearing,
''You lmow, rve heard 'I
will not return to the
United States,' - what do 1
sentence, 500 or 700 a year
- so I.figure at least 250 or
200 times a year. They all
come back."

Gallegos-Soto's counsel I
responded that violated a :
directive that a sentencing I

court must make an indi- ,
vidualized assessment
based on the facts present- .
ed. But the Appeals Court :
said the district cowt did
consider the defendant's
arguments for a lenient
sentence but it was not
unreasonable for the court
to be skeptical about the
defendant's claim that he
would not retmn given his
own failure to comply with
his prior deportation,
which was the basis for the
most recent charge.

,-_.......-<---_.--_._----

Rosw.1I
"4311 N. Main 51115751623·4073

C.rl.bed
"1223 W Pierce 51115751 885·1092

Hobbs
" 1819 N Turnar 115751393·9136

Arte.l.
325 W Main Sll (575) 748·9814

---..-.... 'f----

10:50 p.m. - Corporal
Lawrence Chavez reported
being advised to be on the
lookout for a maroon Ford
Explorer that had been dri
ving on the wrong side of
the road on Sudderth

_L-B_RIE_ F_S .-.,-
Dec. 19

punishable by imprison
ment for up to 18 months,
which qualifies as a feder
ally defined felony. The
court also stated that reen
try into the United States
following a conviction of a
crime of violence is a seri
ous offense.

Gallegos-Soto argued
that the prior offense was
relatively minor, and a let
ter from the victim de
scribed a single attempt to
touch the victim. A state
ment from the victim and
her family forgave the
defendant.

The appellate panel dis
agreed with a shorter sen
tence and called the tenn
"not unreasonable as it
served the dual purpose of
reflecting the seriousness
of defendant's prior crimi
nal history and protecting
the public."

Gallegos-Soto also ar
gued at the sentencing
hearing that he would not
return to the United States
because his family had a

after $50 mall-In rebala dablt card
wllh qualifying 2-yr. agreemant.

- ..... ~- ... - '" ......

For araas acquirad by AT&T, pleese cell 1·800·255·8351 or VISit alilatcom/aUmep

For Business & Government Accounts call1-ll66-WLS-BIZZ or visit alllalbusiness.com

Promotional offers available
at I!articillaling agent locations
anillhe followmg Alltel retail
localions onlv:
AIIt,,1 ReI/III SIOrlln
" These Aeta,1 Stores Now Open Sunday

Alamogordo
650 S Whila Sand. Blvd. I (5751439-0268

CASES

Oilers availeble 01 participating locations only. while supplies last See slllra sales represantative for delalls
Federal mI. & 10c.II.... & ch.rge. opply. In .dditlon. AIfI.1 may ch.rg. montbly connoctivity. r.gulalory••dmlnillrotiv. & 911 surcharg.s up '0 $2.19 &f.dor.1 & mta UniYo...J S.rvlco Fund f••• lboth may vary by cuttomerllugo). TIl...
edditlo~.'faes m.y nol bota..sor governm.nt-raqulr.d ch.rge. 81 or. subjoct 10 ch.nge. A~ditlonellnfonnation r.g.rdlng yo.ur tax.., fa.. 81 surch.rg.. 11 ov.lI~bl. from your Alltal custom., ~.rvlcor.presantatlve & on your monthly bill.tHow
Activotlon Cradit Sloo bill cred~ available for a flmrtad time 10 eflgible new cu£lomers In pamclpabng markalS MU£l aCtivale e primary IIna, of seMce on a qualifying rale p.lan 539.99 &hIgher With QuallMng .arvlce agraement WlrolaBa dB1a card
activations do nol quelify, New sacondary fine activetions do nol quelify. Must be a customer for 30 con.ecutive day. 10 recelVe credit Umn one (II $100 one·fime b"! credrt par primary eccounl Oepondlng on Iho c~stomer'. bill cycle. crodlt may
be a plied to elthar tha /irsl or sacond bill after qualifying ectivation Oller nol available 10 buslnes., Aesldenfiel Wireless or prepaId culltOmera CertaIn other r~strtC1iOns apply See repr~sentative for ~ompleta d!,,""•. May bo dltcontinued et tho
discretion of Alltel. Cov.r.go: Promotional minute. apply within your rate plan'. calling araa Actual coverage may vary See coverage map al alltel com for datalls. Usaga outillde your ca'"ng plan I••ub,ect to add Iroaming. mrnulo &lo.ng.dlstance
char es. Robet.: Oevlca appllcabla rebalas available for a limited time. whila supplies last with actlvanon of a qualifying rale plan. Rabale will ba In the form of e debit card.Umn 1rabele per qualifying purchase .Phon~ may be returnod within 15 day.
of pu~chase, 11 mail·in rebsle certificela has been submllted, Alilal will refund the purchase pnca less the rebala emo~nt Sales lax calculaled based on .tala law See rebata certif,celO for d!1?lls b.vlc. OOl8l1s. Qualifying Alital ,ala plan, a new 2·yr,
Sorvica agreamenl &credit epproval requlrad. $25 non·refundable activation fae applies per line $200 .erly lennlnafion fee mey apply par line C.a:'erage limned 10 the Alilel network II roamrng partnera See map al alltetcom for details. DOI8 U~.g.
0018111: Oata usage is calculalad per kilobyte rather than for airtime used. You may be dlsconnacted &10.0 your data session at a'!Y time In addition 10 tha deta transm..Sion chargoa, you will be chllfged for ntbar appllcatlona, at the ralaa specified
el tha time of eccess or downloed. Tethering smart devices III a computer requires an additional charge Smart Cholc. P.ck R.qulfom.nt Ail new o~ olUStrnp customers activOMg or upgreding 10 a.smert deVIce ara reqUlrad to purchaco & maintain
a Smart Choice Pack of $69.09 or higher/lOa for tha duration of their contract Downlo.d. 81 Applic.tIons: F.8tlIr•• only _1I.bl. for us. in AlitaI dIgital Wifeless 81 rolmlng p.lfJIlr IllArkots. nu.lifylng Alltal rl'. plen & Ipp,oved wlre!ou phlllle
ra ulrad. Alrtim•• I.xt messaglng&!or1cllobyl. ch.rg.. may .pply when downloading or IItlng feature.. Alliutur.. may not worll on .11 phones or In .1I.r.... Fa.tur...,e .ubJett III cheng. & m.y n!'1 be ...noble In .11 m.rIlotl, U outild•.
of~our c.lllng plan Is lubj.ct to .dditlonal loamlng 81 long·dlmnce ch.rges. Rlngtone/g.m.l1orag. varlu by phone, Oelotld ,Ingtonol/g.m..mast b. downlo.d.d .galn for r.use, ,..ulllng In .n .dditlon.1 ch.rg•. U.. of g.m.. :;;_....
& .ntertalnment .pplicotIons are Intanded for .mus.m.nt purpos.s only. By using c.rtaln downlo.d.br••ppl!c.tlons. such II graphics 0' g.m.s. cllSlom.r .gr... 10 11:. Alltal Shop End Us.r Uc.... Agr••m.nt. For downlo.d ..;.....::.
uestions or probl.ms. coli Am., cullom.r s.rvlce .I,·llQG..IIt.I·!. Additlon.llnfonn.llon: Olfar availeble for a fim~ed time. $25 non·refundabla .ctlvation fee & $2llO early tarmlnetion ree may apply par line Offers are sublaCllD ~~'
~e Alilal Terms &Condillons lor CommunicatIons SeMca. available aleny AIltel store or ailletcom All producl &service marks raferanced are tha names. trade .neme.,tr.ademelks l!' logo. of their re.pecwe owner. <:>21111 HTe InfOl'rilllt!on 1
Corporation. All rights raserved. The HTC logo, HTe Wddfire &Quiellv Bnllianl are the trademorks of HTC Corporallon. Android Is a Iradamark of Google Inc Usa of thl. tredemark Is sub/ecI to GOO~le PennlsBlons Screen Images ara . Code 1
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use and ordered her proba- I
tion to continue with a 60·
day diagnostic evaluation.

Crockett had been con
victed with three counts of
theft of a credit card. She
had been charged with
eight counts of theft of a
credit card.

United States illegally. The
U.S. Border Patrol was con
tacted and an agent con
firmed that Gallegos-Soto
was an illegal immigrant
from Mexico and was
arrested.

The defendant pled
guilty in federal court to
returning to the United
States and was sentenced
to 46 months in prison fol
lowed by two years of
supervised release. On ap
peal, Gallegos-Soto's coun
sel questioned if the sen
tence imposed by the dis
trict was "unreasonable."
The defense said the sen
tence overstated the seri
ousness of his prior convic
tion for sexual misconduct.
While the misconduct was
a misdemeanor under
Colorado law, the U.S.
Court ofAppeals at Denver
said it was a crime of vio
lence that mandated an
extended sentence. A pre
sentence report had noted
while a misdemeanor in
Colorado, the offense was

DISTRICT COURT

Latasha Crockett, 39,
appeared in court Dec. 21
for a probation revocation
hearing.

Judge Karen Parsons
revoked Crockett's proba
tion for continued alcohol

1 ~
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~robationrestarts

POLICE & COURTS

Illegal immigrant denied appeal

: Beau Hirsch, 20, ap
peared in court Dec. 10 for
f3. probation revocation
hearing.

Judge Karen Parsons
ordered Hirsch to begin a
new five-year tenn of pro
bation and to obtain psy
~hotherapy treatment, al·
cohol abuse treatment and
to obtain either a job or
enroll in school. Parsons
brdered Hirsch held at
Lincoln County Detention r~) co:

~~:.':;:I:a:~U:~ u~, :'A ~\~ ~~fM¥J I~~. ~~fM~
'
Hope, where she ordered .::. '5.. . . . • , '_,.

I::.a.~

~irsch to spend six ~.. ~, }.

~~~::~n.s ~:orde~7~$O~~":' f,"~~' ~; .. ,~¥.~. -.~ A..R·· " ~.pH0 Nl~~.
Huded a requireinep.t for Y~.,
Hirsch to testify against . - ~:
Dennis Grimes, identified .:.' .....
by police as the ringleader ~" t;. ;.

I,,; "I.~of a group that burglarized \ i~ i
numerous homes between
November, 2008 and Jan
uary 2009.

Hirsch pled no contest to
charges of racketeering,
conspiracy to commit rack
eteering and two counts of
~urglary on July 10, 2009
under a plea and disposi
tion agreement reached by
defense attorney Todd Hol
mes and Deputy District
Attorney Reed Thompson.
I Under that agreement,
the State dismissed eight
~harges of burglary, 10
~harges of breaking and
~ntering, six charges of lar
ceny, two charges of con
tributing to the delinquen
cy of a minor, two counts of
receiving stolen property,
two counts of attempted
burglary and larceny of a
firearm. Parsons sentenced
Hirsch to five years proba
tion on Sept. 4, 2009, as per
the agreement.

On July 26,2010, Truth
or Consequences police and
New Mexico State Police
responded to a party,
where they found and
arrested Hirsch. Officers
Stewart Johnson and J.C.
i\podaca reported that
:Hirsch threatened to kill
them and "make sure their
children never grew up."
~tate Police patrolman
paniel Chaves arrested
lfirsch on a charge of
resisting, evading of ob
structing an officer and a
probation violation.

Evaluation ordered

An illegal immigrant
from Mexico, arrested fol
lowing a contact with
Ruidoso Downs police
almost two years ago, will
remain in prison until his
tenn is completed and he is
again deported.

Adalberto Gallegos-Soto
was an undocumented im
migrant who has lived
intennittently in the
United States for many
years, according to court
documents. He had two
misdemeanor convictions,
in lllinois and Colorado, for
driving under the influ
ence.

He was also convicted in
2003 in Colorado for one
~ount ofsexual misconduct,
:Which brought a 160-day
jail sentence followed by
aeportation. .

On Feb. 5, 2009, Gal
legos-Soto was suspected
by a Ruidoso Downs police'
pfficer of being in the

JIM KALVELAGE
jkalve/izge@midosonews.com
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Restaurant to be given
their prizes.

The Carrizozo Chamber
extends their congratula
tions to the winners.

- Julie Carter

www.ruidosonews.com

Photos by Pol{y Chavez

Second place: Josie
Barela at 207 Aspen;

Third place: Rose
Wheeler on Lava Loop.

This year's Business
Winner was the Carrizozo
Chamber of Commerce for
their decorations (especial
ly the Train Set) in
McDonald Park. (Middle
row right and both bottom
row photos.)

The winners will be
given a certificates valued
at $75, $50 and $25 to be
spent at any Carrizozo
Chamber of Commerce
member business.

They are also invited to
attend the Chamber of
Commerce meeting on
Tuesday, Jan. 11, at 12
noon at the Four Winds

The Christmas Lighting
Contest hosted by the
Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce declared some
new winners this year.

The judges were select
ed at random and were
reportedly "rough" this
year.

The lights had to be
Christmas-theme oriented,
not too busy, not too dull
along with a complete list
of other criteria. Finally
scoring revealed winners to
be:

First place: Reuben
Zamora at 1000 B Avenue;

Carrizozo firetrnck.
Sponsored by the Car

rizozo Volunteer Fire
Department and funded by
donations and fundraisers,
Santa visits the elderly and
shut-ins first, then the chil
dren, delivering candy and
gifts.

The luminarias were
placed around the churches
and in McDonald Park this
year.

Pastor Hayden Smith
and his family placed the
"farolitos" around the First
Baptist Church. (photo,
middle row, far left).

CALL US: JUIlE CARTER, COUNTI REpORTER • 257·4001 EXT. 4110 • JCARTER@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Methodist Church hosts
the Carrizozo Community
Choir Cantata (photo top
left). This year's program
was called "I Hear the
Prophet CaUin'." Scott
Shafer, was the music
director with Jane Shafer
at the piano. Narrators
were Barbara Culler and
Bob Curtiss.

Top right photo, Santa
visits with a Carrizozo
youngster when he arrived
in town Dec. 18 aboard a

........INCOLN

________'OJ()-_~ -....-_..__
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The little town of
Carrizozo is full of
tradition when it

comes to the Christmas
holiday.

Early in the month of
December the preparations
begin for several annual
events beginning with the
Carrizozo Woman's Club
Holiday Hoedown followed
by the creation of the lumi
narias to placed on the
streets on Christmas Eve.

The Trinity United
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"I found my new
home with the help

of the
Ruidoso News

Adopt-A..Pet Ad."

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE 7B
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"I found my Dew

best friend in the
Ruidoso News

Adopt..A..Pet Ad."
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SUPQI'U

1HE )MACJRA\ W PuzzLE) By The Mepham Group

Level:II[!J~~

3 1
7 9 2

5 1 4 3
5 3

2 6 9 5 3
7 1

7 6 3 4
4 6

6 2
SOLUTION TO TODAY'S PUZZLE 12/29/10

9 3 4 5 6 7 2 6 1 Complete the grid
8 1 7 3 9 2 4 5 6 so each ro~

+ ..- _. -- -
column and5 6 2 1 8 4 7 9 3

1 7 5 2 3 6 8 4 9
3-by-3 box
(in bold borders)

4 2 6 9 1 8 5 3 7 contains every
3 8 9 4 7 5 1 6 2 digit, 1 to 9.

7 5 8 6 2 3 9 1 4 For strategies on
how to solve

2 9 3 8 4 1 6 7 5 Sudoku, visit
6 4 1 7 5 9 3 2 8 www.sudoku.OIg.uk

~
© 2010 The Mepham Group. Distributed by

~Tribune Media Services. All rights reserved.
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THE: CL-OWNS
TURNE:O THE:

5KATING SHOW
INTO THIS.

ANIMAL CRACKERS

Now arrange the circled leiters
to form the surprise answer. as
suggested by the above cartoon.

"

COMICS & PUZZLES

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(575) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

,

104 PARK AVE. • RuIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 8834~
......ruidosorJe'Wl..com

FOUR RACK TOTAL
llME LIMIT: 20 MIN -

PAR SCORE 145-155
BEST SCORE 212

~~~-,_.--

D1RECllONS: Make a 2, to 7~elter WQrd from the lette~ in each row Add
points of each word. using scoring drections al right rD1alJy, 7-leller wools get 50
point bonus. -Blanks" used as any letter have no pomt value All !he wonls
are in the Official SCRABBlE" Players f1.ctiollaly. 4th Elition.
For more Information on books, clubs, tournaments and the school program go to
www.scrabbIN!Soc.comorcalltheNiIionaiSCRABBLE' Association (&31) m1lO33.

12·29

....
BOUND & GAGGED

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 29,2010

~fllC ~(@J~~~
SCRABBLE" II slllldllfT'81c d H8sbro n the lIS snd Csnsdo Cls2OfO Hs.bra Distributl!d by Tnbtln.
UM"", Savla!9 Inn All righ15 """,M!d

~~~~~~~~=- Q
DDDDDDD D
~~~ §;]~ [h;] [E;] RACK 2

DDDDDDD D
I§]~ [Y;J [fu] lliJ [§]~ ;;:u~:er RACK 3

0000000 D
[§ UJ~ [§]~~ [lli RACK'

SHOE
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• Roads
• Driveways
• Septic Installation
• Retaining Walls
• Premium Top Soil
• Lot Clearing
• 3 Rail Cedar Fencing

PROFESSIONAL QUALITY WORKMANsmP
New Constrnction, remodeling and additions,

Roofing, siding, replaeement Wmdows, and concrete work
(no job to big or to small)

Residental and Commercial 575·2584437 office 575·937·5832 ceU

UC# 360479 Bonded & Insured (local references) Member of the Better Business Bureau

Call Dave in Ruidoso
575-74_5

DF£GN I MANAGDIENT I CONSfRurnON

JAr MASTERBURDERSLLC.
~\

~~
FOR ALL YOUR

EXCAVATING NEEDS

•

'HUNDER MESI COIS'RUCtIOI
Roads, Excavation, New Construction,

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Conaete,
All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Uc #93818 Call 'or in If or C
575-8&0-7059

DEGKS '.' '~~.
-- ~ ....

Licensed & Insured • Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • Ruidoso, NM 88355

==~~~~=Honest EI ReUable
Ne\IV construction, remodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stucco,
framing interior/exterior painting,

\Nrought iron \Nork, tile/\Nood floors,
retaining \Nalls,

concrete \Nork, stone \Nork,
brick & block, etc•••

S7S-S08-:L706

Cbristia~
COltstr..ctio

~~J tWDu •• :tUI D:r.)l~ 1l'lp4W
OUI'lqlJl~ p>l1lqUlS'(J Q-Q't!H OLO?Q 'fl1l"lJl':) P<JlI SI1 "'lI tJ QJQ"'I< '" ..."".D9Jl8 ••3188V!l:lS

~I-~ 1\1'101 S9&'-St&. 3HOOS H'fd

-zr = \1>tO~ ~~~~I!ilBJ~
£9 =£>t:)~ f]~~E!J~~~
zr = z>tOo,m D~ETIJ~~t2J~ .S31110:l. 3~1 - SI41
"liB = ~ )l::>~ f[]~~~~~[§J 0JU! M04S f)UIJIDtS 94J pauJnJ SUMOIO alU :J9MSU\J

: : -v
N91J.nl0S SW'lnl~ON'lnI9JIlIU~ :l13SAVII VIISI083 N31\18 t ~1~A1 :S9lqwnr,_,~_..4.

,.
'3 t,0;

, Custom Homes
•Remodels
, Paintings
'Additions

.,11,

'Com ~r i

'R'

Sunslline Cleoning Services
Residential Ollices Nightly Rental

Condos Cabins Vacation Homes
AftaPIlTt]clt41lupJ andIwminJlttEmtrgOltJdtllJlilp.f

Wctl1J ImeEslimll:l :. SmiciqaDofAlto RIiobo, IHOmT
Jl.1itlIy Il-mrc RaIl:I I RDbo DoIIlI RElJABIJ:
M.1iIJ I D£PENDABLE

. 575-336-2240 .' , \ ~~/
tet's-m,; do· l'om·deanmgll"'~\.?y

~, • Pine Needle and Scrub Oak RemDval
...~ • Small Tree Thinning
YARD & TREE • Lawn MDwlng

SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION

937-6198

. . ElECTRICIAN ,: .
Affordable •Reliable •Ruidoso Local

:EU.o~ :ED.eC'tric
Tome, NM

$30 an hour + materials
Frankie R. Apadaca

.f\.. licensed Electrician A
iRU[tlOSo, NM and surrounding areas. "

A A Phone: A A
210-378-9466 • 575-808-8208

~ -r
Flint Constmction

Don Yam\ Owner
~SS-l$3· M*~ ~u-64S4

dI'Ml1n@\~mmaoom
. flUla&

Sjl..~~Clllll<"I):l S:!ih"~n tm!IlllUl.''lJllIIi.W
R&w.tm1''l.'';,''fl:ill1l1WUl1 lJk.~11.~

, ' YARD WORK, "

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Maintenance • Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping • Tree Removal
• Bobcat &Dump Truck Work.01:••

i(~x~r.J

R,...f~

O(fic~: 336-2321
C~U: 937·0106

www.st!lgnedandscape.com

, lANDSCAPING

PET CREMATION

, FlOORS

. DECKS

MECHANIC

RANDY GUYNES"~
Small Engine ,'/('~

Repair & Tool Rentals

Will pick up and deliver
Cell: 575-937·2750 Home: 575-354-2047

I I

poet,~&1Jadvta11~
Landscaping, General Cleaing, Yard Work,

Housekeeping, We Accept Small Jobs
FREE ESTIMATEl

Cell Phone
(575) 973-8267. (575) 973-1226. (575) 973·1338

, c
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Stk#L3433
$32.990 MSRP
$2.955 Jack Key Discount
$2.500 Rebate

~ai)J, 5L fj ..

2011lia
SIIOnag,

20111ia
Setlll'"
II

100.000 MILE
WARRANTY'

10~

Ruidoso News, Wednesday, December 29,2010
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WE MUST SEll 20
lEW IllS BY YUR EIDI

---' --,-- ----

Pe.ojle DependOn '

~el11~apetS

bRilliiOSQNEws:

20111ia
Soul

20111ia
SII,entoll

~~~ WID

~'

Slk#L718137
$14,090 MSRP

@~~:~

commercial
real estate

950·996

AuloF.orSale ,917
VW Beetle '06 oIc.

~g1(nci~~: e~fie~g:l1'
915-778-8B8ij Barnett

SellSioraat 953
Highway 70 E, 1280

S~~5,~J~a3J~~rj~~& 1

General $ervlces 3304

Livestock {{ Pets 0700 -0725
Farm, Ranch, Pet Services &Supplies:.

WALK IN:
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - Fri.)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

Ford Taurus '01 auto,
ac, Ilhr, stk N3461R,

fT~.2W.85f9 ~g~n~t~W

Ford Focus '03 ZTS

~~~?weOf~na~~~!'coYlos
915·629·0079 Barnett

Ford Taurus '03 auto,
ac, runs good, stk

e~~12~~601f~1~~n"e11'

Aulo for Sale 911;

Ford Taurus 'OS SEL
QuIa, alc" sr, all p'wr,
IlhrL stK n4926,we lin
915-118-8BB8 Barnett

Mini Cooper '10 slk
#P2840A, S20,?77
915-613-5684 Mini

Nissan Maxima 'OS
3,5SE, aula, alc, all

~rg:hT.~8~~~'r~J'N!

HYundal Elantra '01
~tU~"tI43rocR r~~~,,,aci'0d,
915·778-8888 Barnetr

Ford Mustang '01
~3~~6R~~~11l ~wr, stK
915-778-8BBB Barnett

Ford Taurus '04 auto,
oIc, blk, stk #3622R,

fT~.2~9~85f~ ~g~ln~I~w

Mini Cooper '04 slk

e~!tg~fta~ mn~77

Mini Coo.per 'OB S stk
#MNll03BA 520,998
915-613-5684 Mini

Kia Rio 'os aula, low
miles, we finance,
Call Now!1
915-778-8888 Barnett

~~ ~~1f~~~c~3c~Vr'a.
915-778-88B8 Barnett

Mini CooPer '10 stk
#MNll037A 519,757
915-613-5684 Mini

Mercury Sable '01
auto 4dr, olc 4cyl,
stk il3377R.we Irnance
915-778-8B8H Barnett

Mini CooPer '10 club·
man #P2844A $24,277
915-613-5684 Mini

MIni CooPer '10 slk
NMNll037A 519.757
915-613-5684 Mini

Mini Cooper 'OB S slk
NMN 11038A $20,998
915-613-5684 Mini

Mltsublshl Lancer '02
ES auto, alc, 4dr, stk
#4680AR, we finance,
915-629-0079 Barnett

Nissan Sentro '02
SER 5sPd, pwr, cd,
moon rool, we flnon
915-778-8888 Barnett

Nissan Sentra '04

~f~c:,.46ro~2, rw~~~anv,
915-629·0079 Barnett

Mllsubishl Galant '01
g~2:lff£cw~dfl;,.r""ce~tk
915-629·0079 Bornett

Pontiac Sunflre '00
auto. 4dr, we flnonce,
Call Nowl II I
915-629-0079 Barnett

Pontloc Sunflre '03
5spdJ alc. cd, stk
#423HR2,.'!te finance,
915-778-_8 Barnett

Mini 'Cooper '04 slk
#MNll044A 512,977
915-613-5684 Mini

Toyola Corolla ~
CE auto, ac 4Qfl.
gas saver, we flnanee
915-629·0019 Barnett

,

Chevy Malibu auto,
4dr, olc, runs good,
we f1nance~ Call Now
915-629-1107y Barnett

BMW M Roadsler '06
stk #B 11 026A 52~,?77
915-613·5684 BMw

Dodge Neon '04 auto,

W~an~:'t~~1 ~g~{!we
915.629-b079 Barnett

Dodge Stralus 'os
SXT auto, oc cd.
pwrL,.Nlcel stk #4987R
915-118-888B Barnett

Chevy MonteCarlo
'97 oulo, alc, stk
#4281AR, we IInance,
915-629-0079 Barnett

Cadillac DeVille '97
concours, all pwr,
luxury, we finance,
915-778-8888 Barnett

BMW Z4 '07 stk
#Bl1060A,522,888
915-613-5684 BMW

Chrysler Sebring '00
~lu~on38~~~"R, ~~r/lnolC,
915-629·0079 Barnett

CheVY Cavalier '04
aulq, ac 4cvI' 4dr,
stk .4247RLwe f nonce
915-629-11071' Barnett

BMW Z4 '07 stk
#Bll060A,522,8B8
915-613-5684 BMW

ChevY Cavalier '02
Z24, 5sPd, ac, Nlcell

fT~-2ri.85f9~g~ln~t~W

BMW M Roadster '06
stk #B 1l026A S2~,?77
915·613-5684 BMw

A~o Fot:Sale ' .• 917
BMW 3281 'OB stk
#1'2841 520.888
915-613·56B4 BMW

BMW 3281 '07 slk

mm!~ll~~w

Dodge Neon '99 auto,
olc, 4dr, runs good.
slk #3870AR2, we fin
915-629-11019 Barnett

Ford Escort '03 ZX2
g~Jg~R,a~ fI~'ci~ce,Slk
915-629-0079 Bornett

Ford Focus 'OS ZX4
aula. olc, 4dr, 4cvl.
runs like new, we fin
915-778-88&8 Barnett

Dodge Neon '05 auto,
olc. 4dr, stk #4628R.

fT~-2r9~8&j~ ~g~n~~w

Dodge Neon '02 auto,

~1, S~~460~itcaftas
915-778-8B88 Barnett

Ford Contour '99 au-
~~:J{~o':uJ)~Pi~~n'c~Ik
915-629-0079 Barnett

Dodge Intrepid '05
Nlcell Colt Nowll
We f nonce I ! I
915-778-8B88 Barnett

Ford Crown Vlclorla
aula, alc. 4dr all
pwr, luxurv, we I'nan
915-778-8888 Barnett

Dodge Neon '99 aula,
olc, 4dr, stk #4283A,

fT';.2r.,a.&\'f9 ~g~n~~w

Dodge Neon '01 5spd,
olc. 4dr, stk #W2358ar

fT~W.85j9 ~g~n~~t

CLASSIFICATIONS

BY EMAIL:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

c1assifieds@ruidosonews.com
OR legals@ruidosonews.com

., I, -,-

Public/Special Notices 0114· 0138 1

lost; Foun4 HappyAds'

Legal Nqtlces 0152 ' R~reatlonal 0808 -0810' J

I Employment 0199,· .0Z?8 Campers, Motor Homes 'If
,} ;Business Opportunities 0244-0247: Transportation 0901 -0917 !!

j, j I'" Real Estate 0304 ,~ 0502' Motorcycfe~, Cars, Trucks, SUV1, It
.Homes for Sale/Ren~ Condos for Sale/Rent, Farms, Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/Classics I~

. RIlIldres~ laIIII for5Q~ /jJaJtmmt RIllillli Commerdal Realldale 0951 •0958 'I.'

, Miscellaneous 0600 -0668 Office Space Sales/Rentals Self Storage
Auctions, Anti~ues, Fuef/WoocI, FumilUre, )ppliance~ ,

Garage Sales, SpOOing Goods, Offlce Equipment,
Computers,lewellf, Ponable Buildings, Et~

Pontiac Aztec '03
runs greOl

N
we 11-

~r£Wtl~A Bg~~~tt

VanslBuses· ~ 913

Toyota Landcrulser
'72 5spd, v8, 350 en-

?1~f7~~ld8'1l'~~nett

Pontiac AZfec '04
awd, aUla' ac. cd,
~r?62,*~Ma~~~nett

GMC Yukon '07 stk
NP7472 Call Nowll
915-778-6633 Bravo

Ford Wlndstar '95 au-

~~I133~,cwe R;fcfrice.
stk

915-629-0079 Bornett

GMC YuKon '07 stk
#P7496 Call Now II
915-778-6633 Bravo

BMW 32BI '08 stk
#P2841 520,888
915-613-5684 BMW

Ford Expedition '98
XLT 4x4, auto, alc.
running boards, Call
915·629-0079 Barnell

Mazda CX9 '09 slk
#P7600 Call Now II
915-778·6633 Bravo

GMC YU~ '07 stk
#1'7472 Cal Nowll
915·778·66 Bravo,

Hummer H3 'OB stk
NP7550 Call Now II
915-778-6633 Bravo

GMC YuKon '07 stk
#1'7496 Call Nowl!
915-778-6633 Bravo

Ford Expedition '99
XLT Triton, aulo,
alc, 1'8, we finance,
915-629-0079 Barnell

Ford EXPlorer '99
XLT auto, runs good.

~1~-g~~~60~9 ~~:~~~r

Mllsubishl Montero
~~k%'IJ?w~CYJlria4,,><le,slk
915-778-88B8 Bornell

Ford EXPlorer '97
E.B, auto, 4wd, slk
#3685R. we finance,
915-629·0079 Barnell

Mazda CX9 '09 stk
#1'7600 Call Nowll
915·778-6633 Bravo

Hummer H3 '08 stk
#1'7550 Call Nowll
915-778·6633 Bravo

Hummer H2 '07 stk
#1l015A Call Nowll
915-778-6633 Bravo

SportUtill~ "~.', .Bit
Ford Escape '01 XLT
~~I~rn~tces~0114~~~R.
915-629-0079 Barnell

Hummer H2 '07 stk
#1l015A Call Nowll
915-77B-6633 Bravo

BMW 1351 '08 stk
#P2850 $30,277
915-613-5684 BMW

Chevy Venture '00
aoto, dual ac. runs

?f~~~9~57~'H'cr~ett

Ford Econollne '93

gNI3~R4a,{:'w~~rJ(lnEJK
915-778-8888 Barnett

Nlssan X·terra '00
4x4, auto. pwr. ac,

&Y~N.z8j9'f!~;~~~r

Ford E350 '02 Cargo
von, auto, ole, runs
excellenl, we finance.
915-629-0079 Barnett

Kia '03 4cyI, olc, runs
great I we finance,
915-778-8888 Barnett

Nissan Armoda '04

~gJ~, w't~lno~~;: off
915-629-11079 Barnett

Toyota Tundra '07
stk #P7543 Call II
915-778-6633 Bravo

Toyota Tacoma '09
stk #MNll002A $25998
915-613-5684 Mini

Toyota Tacoma '09
stk 'MNl1002A 525998
915-613-5684 Mini

UghtDuldruckS 911
Ford F-150 '09 XLT
stk #P7575, Call Now
915·778·6633 Bravo

GMC Denali '08 stk
'P7499 Call Nowll
915-778·6633 Bravo

Ford F·150 '01 Lariat
aUla, 4x41we finance,
Call Now!
915-778·8B88 Barnell

Ford F-150 '97 XLT
~f~(noc:i~e ~t~1I ~~~3,
915-778-88B8 Barnett

Ford F-150 '99 auto,
alc, slK #4021, we fl·

~P5~~1t1.~~JA ~g~~~11

Ford Ranger '03 au·
tr' alc. slk '5011, we
~1~97~:8~lb~~~\1

F'O~d Ranger '03 au
ld, olc, rUlls good, stk

e~~!~9~~/~'W~~~ett

Ford F-150 '02 auto,
W~an~:rCal~l~g~11we
915-77B·8888 Barnett

Ford F·150 '99 XL au·
to, ac, slk #3976, we

~\nf.~2~:bS~1b~~~\t

Ford F-150 '96 5
Wrfc,eJ!ce v~al~~gJ)1 we
915-778-8888 Barnett

Ford F·150 '09 XLT
stk #P7575, Call Now
915-778-6633 Bravo

Ford F-150 '97 XL au·

~e r,~a~f:'(~friJ~~'
915-629-0079 Barnell

SpOrllllfrily 912
BMW X3 'OB stk

gft~~~llhf~w

Cadillac Escalade '07
slk #1l018A Call Now
915-778-6633 Bravo

Ford EXPedition '08
E,B. slk #P7535 Call
915-778-6633 Bravo

Cadillac Es~alade '07
WWIJ?J~ ij~~v~ow

r~~5A ~i7,5i~B stk
915-613-5684 BMW

BMW X5 'OB slk
#1'2857 $41,998
915-613-5684 BMW

Ford Exmgltlon '99
~~ITN~I \~ance,
915-629-0079' Barnett

,
~rf auTt.p'gfcerNld~
we flnanc!!J Call Now
915-778-88.... Barnell

1. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun·News
3. Deming Headlight
4, Silver City Sun-News
5, Alamogordo Daily News
6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Daily Times

stk

. ,, ,

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

2003 HD FXSTD
S11.999. 29.298k ml,
blk & stvr. Many
xtros, 915-592-5B04 dlr

2007 HD FLHR
SI0,999. 48,243K ml.
915-592-5804 dlr.

Ford F·150 'OB stk
'7602 Call Now III
915-778-6633 Bravo

2904 HD FXSTDI
S12,999. 5402k ml, blk,
cust. Wheels, many
xtras. 915-592·5004 dfr

I
200B HD FLSTF
Slt,999. 38072k ml,
cust.pIPes.592-5B04

Dodge Ram '01 runs
greal, blue In color,

fT';.Y9.e8~8 ~g~n~~w

2006 HD FLHX
S9,999, Eng. guard.
915-592-5804 dlr.

2000 HD FLHRCI
SI0,999. 48,243K ml.
Cust. grips. 592-5804

f!ord F-150 '08 stk
#Bl1041A S16.B88
915-613·5684 Mini

Chevy S-10 '01 5spd.
ac, new rimS/tires.
stk #4124A,we llnance
915-629·0079 Barnett

Dodge Ram '99 auto,
pwr, va, we finance,
Call Nowl!
915-778-8888 Barnett

Heavy&Medium Dilly
Trucks ' 910

2006 AQ FLHTCU'
516,999. 17,044k ml.
915·592-5804 dlr

1996 HD FXSTDSB
19,999. ll,892k ml, blk
91~~!~hB~~rr xtras.,

Mo!olcycles9Qf
1983 HD FLHTC
S5,999. Eng. guard,
915-592-5804 dlr.

Ford F·150 '08 stk
#7602 Call Nowlll
915-778-6633 Bravo

1996 HD FXSTDSB
19,979. lJ~92k ml, blk
915~5~~:5Bof~rr xtras.

Dodge 'Rom '96 aUlo(
::,~ l~a2~cecall Nowl
915-778.888ij Barnett

auto
900-921

l~bt DlIlY.TriJcb .911
~~N'~~~ #~~~~~de '08
915-778-6633 Bravo

1989 HD FLHTCU
SB,999. 2B,996k ml.
Good cond. 592-5804

1995 HD FLSTC 57999

~~lr8J~91f.lJ~dB'0~~~

Ford F-25Q '99 XL au
to. ae, new tires, va,
4X4. trlton,we finance
915-778-888B Barnett

Ford F-ISO '07 XLT
slk #10131A Coli! I
915-77B-6633 Bravo

Ford F-150 '07 Xl.T
SIK #10131A Call! I
9 5-778-6633 Bravo

Ford F·150 '08 king
ranch slk tt0076A
915-778-6633 Bravo

Chevy C1500 'OB stk
#P761S Call Now!!
'915-778,6633 Bravo

J
To place 0

classified 00

~_call
~1·4001

www.ruidosonews.com

carererbuilder- ~

****

goods &
services

600·668 & 2550-4137

Need to sell
somelhing?

Call
m·~OOI

Ruidoso
News

Classilieds

LalliVAcreaoe. ' . A~2
112 + Acre land In
Ruidoso, 011 clly

~~~I~~%~lgf~~IrM~
Ruldoso..S62J500 ebo,

Call 5,5·9.7·0892

Ski rack for older 1'0-

~
lcles thaI have the

I p or gutter over Ihe
oors, odlustoble

wldlh will fit small or
large veh cles, has the
keys to lock your

g~~a~~~~ds~~3r48Jr
;',1111-,)

****

I3br, 3ba fawn home I
432-263-7824

Areallllt 632
black pawd~r revolver
In .44 caliber. nice
wlu~gble g~fg~ts. o~:i
nch barrel. very ac

curale shooter.S250 or
may Irade for another
llrearm 937 4872

"'... /""
c~ ""'" ~;:-t-C~:'-"~. ___

USA

.342'

r,
I,

It

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or M!l$.ter~jlrd)

575-2574001

Ruidoso
News

Classifieds
257-4001

Homes for Renl All

c~IrWJf~~7~~~lt~r
937·7611

TownhoUSes!
CondomIniums

Unlui'li.Home -Ge,neral
I ' ,;,;..352,
113 Lower Terrace

~
DbUJ'Jf~o. for unfu~~~
550. + utll. Call John
ornellus 937·0918 or

James Paxton
~~get~,roKer 257-

2bd house 101 Lower
Terroce. S700'mos,
1st & lost needed,
r8~{?8Cie 3~~6::i~195.

3 Bdrm. 2 Blh plus
cel/ar and sloroge

one evel S9OOImo 1+
ocr. Joe 808-0282

homes
400-502

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All' real estate adver·
tised here-in is sub·
led 10 Ihe Federal
!'oir Housing Act
which makes it illegal
to odvertiso any pref.
erence, Iimilalion, or
discrlmlnalion be·
cause of race, color,
religion, sex, handi·
cop, familial stolus, or
nOlional origin, or in·
tentian 10 make any
such preference,
limitalion, or discrimi·
nation,- We will not
knowi~1y occepl on)'
advert,s,np for reol
estate which is in vio
lation of the law. All
persons are hereb)'
informed thaI all
dwellinlP advertised
are available on an
equal opporlunity ba
sis.

G:r
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNnY

rtomes~,Geiri ,4121
FSBO. 135 Lower
Terrace. 3br. 2ba,

rcl'rr::l~,~~~~!M~~869

3 bdtm 2 blh on 8.. Oct8S in the
COOL mounfoilru outsido of Ruid
NM.21g.~~p.s

CoIS1~'Of
575-937.0731

e-moft bISrbOop.~tmoR.com
for toet ",..t.

3br 2 bOlh S1,100 all
bills po d. close to

dawntown:call
'575·937·7447

. . .
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I'

****

~1';fr~tvlg~~~3ra
Furn., ulII, paid

Catl Greg at 937·0487

UnIIrn. Apb., Geaeti1328
1/1 mid town on river

5550
helmlyrentols.com

866·227·5016 ext 2

, ,
AFFORDABLE
'RENTALS

***EfficiencIes 1, 2
and 3 bedrooms,
furnished or un-
furnished units.
Weekly, monthly
or long-term. Bills

paid. No pets.
Rales staring al
$400 per monlh.
575-937-8905
575-257-4058

----

Champton's Run
COndO, Nlco 2br. 2bo

wI S erro Blanca
view. S8SOImo.

70.!:21801966

'l

FIIIJLA,&, "GeneraL 3lA!
.' Calv & (Jean Efflc
'Cobin. Midtown. Uth
Pd. S39S1mo. No dogs.

575·258-5B77

****3br ,2bo. Warwick PI

fn°c1~a~~f~'"3'~~
refrtgerOlar, & ~ovo.

• All ulllinc • Newlv
~mOdlelt. lsI & lasl

33~~3s1!irOWf-4£~~1
AVllIl Jan 15.

".1

PjJIJe 8-B...

~ BY MAIL:
"~~, Ruidoso News Classifieds ~'.
' ~:P.O, Box 128, Ruidoso. NM 88355·0128

::::~~I:~'~:'~'5;/';:7",.. 400l'Hvl,l<! '._ ., '

:l/~;: '. ,'.:;".~ .'" - '
;o;I/'; fl\.~'~.iPail your ad to:
",:{~l~~ifietls@ruidosonews.cbm

"·OR legcU.s@ruidosonews.com

::QJ~Q~·N.I:~ ..
lll!!\:"" f_~'''',·' Fli::, ,,~ :, ":;', 'Lt'ne Ads'
~..~~"""',. , . , .
I~:~i;;it.~a,\~MMonday for Wednesday
~;:" it:':·,'" ;, ".. ,.,' ,
;~ '·\,';~J>~!/Wednesday for Friday
t. . . LegalAds:

3 PM Friday for Wednesday
3 PM Tuesday for Friday

;;~ORRECTION POLICY
~~heck your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for
",errors must be re~ived by The Ruidoso News within
:24 hours ,of the first publication date_ Cancellation
• ,olicy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
....Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
"refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

General

Posl~~ns a~all

d~~rop~e'r':I~7IY
disabled \ndlV duals

please col 257·4672 or
apply at 229 Rio st.

rentals
300-383

Need to sell
something?

Call
m·~~~1

Ruidoso
News

Classilieds

jobs
~,,_._20_0_-2_3_2"!'I'!!' , * * * *
AcJ:llUIIlfna: _. __ Jos:

~""·l,_", ,316.
Lg.MH lotr EosV OC,
ceSS. S210.'1' dep.
call 378-4"1

211 Condo, most billS
PUBUSHER'S NOTICE Imdil31?l1~~m ~Jf'••

All real estate adver- erences 713·204·6740
tised hero-in is sub- ,;--__..,- _
jed to the Federal "', '

wh
Fal!ch Houksi~.g 'lfActl • 1~n~R~ri:e?{JI~I~~r.a

I rna as III ego tor, dlshwasher
l

M •
to advertise. al\Y p!.of. ~gc~rrr:'s~rJh~k
e!en~, IlmllatlCll." o',r shelves. leose'l1a pels
dlscrlmlnatlon' ,&11. All ulll. paid S800.
couse of racej '(olbt, 'mo. 336-2983
religion. sex. Ita"di'
cop, familial stOtus, at' .2 B'cf G sIw
nali~nal origin; or 'in- 'APPllan~es ~~~'~i
lenhon to mOke any location, WID hookup,
such preference, no ro'S. Fl'. ~oo.lmo.
Iimilolion Of discrimi- fo\.28e~& ease req
notion.. We will not 2 2
knowil,1{/ly occepl all)' ------
advertislnp for reol
estate which is In vio
lotion of the law. All
persons or. herobv
Informed that all
dwellings odverti,ed .
are available on ant .~I~an-',09rm.~1!.
iqslual opportonity 6if-,':5~MlI~I:::ldv~1~g.

s. " NOP,ot~ ~'-S:149-230a

1:5)
of ,75·,4v·2378

Ulip.J. ~_Silt_. ftlMo

EQUAL HOUSING:
OPPORTUNIIY

MeNt_Iii·..•
3br'lb2bal'2br••2bp:
2bf" a, ,rom $42$.
Wa er, garbage p!!.,' -.
Lease. no cpets~,neb"
Walmort. 915<520-3562

iPf??ft~;~ temporary farm worke 5 needed.
Workers wanled for John Naegalrn III, Lytle,
T6X~S. fileld, crop squash, ~UCCh\nl, and ok~a,

~~ S~~fore~Jr/l,:fn~~fst~v~trl\~~h1~e~~ ng
.Includdlnll : hoos, knlves~buc~ets'lractors,
h,an ffitJllatlan p,IPes. orkers w II chop
"'. Wet S'~Jrlgat crops hen e essary,
i\~~lorm no~arr~hcfslleand co~~ltfonof crop.
P.!! k crop uY e er hand or kn ~e. Place crop
~ nbducKet on tr(lnsfer to tro er te wash,
lira e ond box. Workers will t en transfer

~cFrobP to refr.,'9urotlon. Job duration Is from
e ruary first two thousand and eleven to

G
December first twa thousand and eleven.
lIaranleod work for ~hree quarlers of the

worK per ad at nine dhl ars and sevenly eIght
cer.'s per hour or h g er provoiling wage
ra 0. FrllO hOUSing 5 provided to worker,

Includiog U.s. worKers who can not
rledasonablY return to their permonenl

re1enco at tho end at the workday. W~k
tools, supplies, and equipment are pral'l ed
w h~t cast 10 the worker. Transportal on

worrsn,su~~~\t3~~'bextFm~,gsJO. CW~ J~~lng
or Drln~FrIO 0 lowe:ran wor~~fteor hO,USlng.

Musl have 3 months experience for fob
offer ng. Report er S11!d resumes to the

nearest local office of I e stote Workforce
A en y In which this a vertlsement Is run.

e ob 0 e n be Is S T 259

Aspen Lodge Apt:
Utilities paid. For·
nlshed 1 and 2 bed •

room (lportments. No
pef!tfloosel Mid

town ff1clencvapl.
avo 0 Ie. Call Greg

at 575-937-1)487.
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ha,; responded to three chimney
fires this month, Vincent said
make sure creosote has not built
up in the flue or chimney.

SPORTS JB
l!

, '" '.

tance from things that can burn.
And don't leave a wall heater on
when you're not at home."

The Ruidoso Fire Department

OPINION 4AUNCOLN COUNTY JC

Il,..

A 13DMediaNews Group NEWSPAPER
~ , ~

, ...-..- ~__~ ..---"""'-'- :... ~ "'"""_c =:J

'NDEX CLASSIFIED 6C

;~ 1" : COURTESY MII(~ UEllt $TE1fIEII
A60-fo.ot-tall P~nderosa pine tree was snapped like atoothpick Wednesday night by high winds. "Wind gusts had fo/exceed 90 mph," writes homeowners Mike and
Beth Stemer, who live on Sunny Slope. See page 11A for more tree damage. Below. Monica Saavedra and Brandon Southern walk through the snow in Midtown Ruidoso
Thursday afternoon. "We're not used to this," Southern said. The Austin. Texas, couple were visiting family in EI Paso and came to Ruidoso to celebrate the New Year.

restricted late Thursday' after- body's core temperature and
noon to 4-wheel drive vehicles. warning signs include uncontrol.

The coldest temperatures of lable shivering, memory loss, dis
the season were to follow the orientation, incoherence, slurred
snowstorm. speech, drowsiness and exhaus-

The weather service said tion."
Ruidoso would see a Friday high Allen said wearing a cap or
temperature of 29 degrees. By scarf can prevent the loss of 50
early Saturday the reading could percent of body temperature.
slide to 11 degrees. With the big chill, the Centers

At Alto, the mercury was for Disease Control cautioned
expected to dip to 8 degrees. It about carbon monoxide exposure.
will be Sunday before Alto The agency said a charcoal grill,
returns to above-freezing temper- camp stove or other gasoline or
atures. National Weather Service charcoal-burning device should
meteorologist Ken Widelski said never be used inside a home,
that, with ample snow on the basement, garage, or near a win
ground, temperatures could even dow. And don't burn anything in
dip below forecasts. a stove or fireplace that is not

New Mexico's Department of vented. A gas oven should not be
Homeland Security and Emer- used to wann up a house.
gency Management reminded Ruidoso assistant fire chief
those venturing out Friday and Harlan Vincent recommended
Saturday that extreme cold can precautions in starting a fire; ;~'__'. "
be life-threatening. risks increase with cold tempera-.__;/(~-.J- .:

"Watch for signs of frostbite, tures. ,.--"'
which includes white or pale "Everyone stokes up the 1;--' .
appearance of finger and toes, heater," Vincent said of cold '----......:.:.._..;... ..:..'- .......-""'-----~....;...~-.l$t.-----~
earlobes and the tip of the nose," snaps. "They might load up the
said the department's Beverly wood burning stoves and they
Allen. "Hypothermia can be dead- might plug in electric heaters.
ly. Hypothermia is loss of the Make sure there is plenty of dis-

"
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Blizzard brings damaging winds, snow, frigid temperatures
JIM KALVELAGE

jklllvekzge@ruidosonews.com ,-,

Blizzard conditions hit the
Sacramento Mountains
Thursday, blanketing the

region in snow.
While a blizzard warning had

been in place throughout the day,
the National Weather Service
said temperatures in Ruidoso
during the morning and early
afternoon hovered too close to 32
degrees to allow for much accu
mulation. But that changed later
as colder winds pushed in from
the west.

The dramatic turn to winter
was due to a powerful storm that
dove out of the Pacific Northwest.
Cold air from the Canadian arctic
combined with the Pacific mois
ture to create heavy snow and
dangerous blizzard conditions. A
major component of a blizzard 
strong winds in excess of35 miles
per hour that can reduce visibili
ty - was in place.

The winds that accompanied
the storm Wednesday night
knocked out power to a couple of
thousand customers, said Clint
Gardner, manager of member
services for Otero County Electric
Cooperative.

"It's the basic stuff that hap
pens when you have 65 mile-per
hour winds come through,"
Gardner said. ''It was basically
from Biscuit Hill Gust east of
Ruidoso Downs) to Alto, and
some around Bonito and Nogal
Canyon. The bulk of it was the
Alto Lakes area."

The culprit for the largest out
age was a tree that fell, taking
out a power line.

"It was at a remote location,
just one of those things. It takes a
while to find it. Plus, when the
snow is blowing sideways at you,
it's hard to really see."

The widespread Alto outage
lasted almost four hours.

The strong winds also inter
fered with skiers and snowboard
ers. Ski Apache closed Thursday
because of what was described as
"dangerously high winds." Init
ially, the ski mountain was shut
down for the morning. A decision
was made shortly after 11 a.m. to
cancel the remainder of the day.

Tickets for Thursday will be
honored today, Friday, according
to the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce.

Road crews in Ruidoso and
Lincoln County were salting
pavements on Thursday.

"They're doing pretty good,"
Albert Hernandez, the county's
road superintendent said Thurs
day afternoon. Plows came out
later.

But numerous accidents were
reported. Swiss Chalet Hill was
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~••Confidence Comes Slanda.d.QIl

<KIA.:;>
KIA NlOTOR.S

The PO\IVcr to Surprise-

Go to Cars.com and become a more confident car shopper. Find your way to the

certified pre'owned vehicle for you. Use our research tools to compare vehicle

safety ratings and resale values. Oars.com points you in the right direction.

RuidoSO News Wednesda December 29 2010

Navigate your way to the
right car for you.
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Mexican Cities__~ "~J ,",,,~~,,,,,

Eve. There is no cover
charge and band begins at
8 p.m.

A listing in the Ruidoso
News stated a different
band was to pelform,

16.99 Per Person
Champagne by the glass 2.50

157 W. Hwy 70. Ruidoso, NM. 88345
575.378.0025 www.kbobsusa.com

PRIME RIB (Boz,cut) .,:

and SHRIMP
OR STEAK (6oz,cut)

and SHRIMP
Served with our Famous SaladWag~n@' .

Noisy Rivers plays the
No Scum Allowed Saloon in
White Oaks New Year's

~ustQIU~tone & Tile COmp3ltY
Kttfo1l1ens & BathrQoJns . .

Granite &. Matble
Countertops at
45 Sf on Scm

7 different <;olol'S
. One.week delivery &. Free Estimates

CALL S05-382~77Q4
__ lJ('355131

Correction

mobile home," Stewart
said. "It reverts with any
additions we made, which I
assure you were minimal."

"We have no choice, real
ly," Battin clarified with
Stewart, who said the
county must allow the
property to go back to the
owner.

Showern!TI:J
• • • T-sforma[1TI

Cold Rain PZJ... ~

Warm Flurries~
• • SnowG:!). ~
Stationary Ice W

Shown are noon pos.Mns of weather systems and preclpitatlon Temperature bands
are highs for the day. Forecasl "~Mow temperatures are for selected c1lles.--Today Sal Tod3rw Sat.
City HllLofW Hi/LolW City HilLa HI/LolW
~lfillis -- -- -~N2l/fiiJ" -1f6T19!Pe Al6UiiUettlue-~~F-~IPc'

Anchorage 34/26/sn 32/27/sn Ar~.!L _. .52/29/Jx.:. _ 56/25(p.E....
AlTa'nla -. -S215'fTj)C -13lf149!1' Cfiams ~s( 14r-torc'
Austin 66/33/pc 63126/pc CI~y:l~!!.. .24/0/~ . 25ntP,f
Ba'lfmofe50J3;!/p~ - --54742{o eToudcrOl'f -,!TfOTC ~nr/ll'eJ

~~o' --~Q~' -~dTc ~6~9g!Q!1'1;;fpc--~-J~1~~'
~a~?~ .~~¥f.c_ __ 5~~/Pf_ ~.s,~~os ~4'~~-_ J,~~~
uenVIlr'ol''''tlSrl ,,3hlpc /"orfaIM<i'!'I'+lpt' pc
Des Moines 44/81i 20/6/c Raton 25/-4/c 23/·3/pc
Demiff-4813Sr; -jJST23TSfI ~acfRjVeT~"1ID43;sn 1sT-leTe?
EI Paso 48123/pc 46f20/pc 8uJdOsQ 3211.9~c_~)9!2PRC;1
[asVeg1lS' -42129/iJlj ·4:7m/pc Sanla Fe 24T4/srt· 2,,/0/0
Los Angeles . 56144/ec 60/481c SII_Y.l1r clIL.__ 361141PL__40/1~lpc
~iiii15apOlW''1.5l5rsff- . '~f3T-iflSfi filM···· ~f~rsrr rgJ:'13fe1
New Orleans 74/58n 64/46/t
N9WV&TfCilY 4e/~/s- ~gf<fO]~()

Philedelphla 45/33/s 53138lpc
pnognr"--4113:Jr!ffi' 5m'67~e

Reno 32124/nc 36/21/c
ffllnfrancrstO~W - -T114~lr
~a..IJ_~go_ .-~,'Y1Wg~· .!>l~PrC;
\:IMlue- ol8l2;,lpe· o1ll,,,4,c
IUs:§9nil'i'rr~ - ~~~. -~@-y'P£
lursa, uI\:JOI1 tlr:"..,f1;,/pe
Wash., DC 52137/~ 54/461c
Wfcl11f5 . -agr91i£ "'7J.'ff(J{fiC
Yuma 56/41/pc 61/40/pc
W-weather, &-Sunny. pc-partly cloudy,
~oudYJ sh·showers. t·thunderatorms,
~ain. Sf-Snow nurries. sn-snow, I-Ice

.. DOD"
034"

.. 1.58"
.. 20.90"

.. 2261"

.... 0.00"
. . Trace
... 093"
. 12.39"

13.14"

Absenl
. Low
. Low
.. Low

. Ascospores

.. 50°/32°
49°

. . . 19°
66° (1980)

.... -160 (1954)

Mosllysunny

THURSDAY

lfJllW 6urzsSJj s41 01 asop
51 aJn!eJadWlll e41 uallM ~Ilensn :V

Soureo: Eddie L Gameg MO oIlhe Allergy &
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Ruidoso
Statistics through Wednesday
Temperature:
Highflow.
Normal high
Normal low .
Record high
Record low ..
Procipitntlon:

Wednesday...
Month to dale
Normal month 10 dale
Yoor to dolo ......
Normal year 10 date

Pollen:

Grass .
Trees .
Weeds
Mold .....
Predominant

Agua Fria
Property donated to the

county in 1992 for a volun
teer fire department sta
tion in Agua Fria will
revert back to the owner.

Lincoln County
Manager Tom Stewart said
in June 1992, estate execu
tor Leonard McCutcheon
donated the land ~th a
reversion clause, if the
property ceased to be used
as a county fire station.

A correction warranty
deed was issued in April
2002, correcting the legal
description, but the rever
sion clause was main
tained, Stewart told county
commissioners at their
meeting last week.

The State Fire Marshal
requested the county
vacate the Agua Fria fire
station, because it now falls
~thin the new limits of the
revised muunicipal bound
aries of the city of Ruidoso
Downs, the manager said.
On Nov. 24, the Glencoe
Palo Verde Volunteer Fire
Department occupied the
new Glencoe Station #2 on
the former Merritt proper
ty and began closure of the
Agua Fria station.

"McCutcheon told me
several yeas ago if hap"
pened, he wanted the prop
erty back," Stewart said.

Commissioner Dave
Parks offered the success
ful motion to approve the
reversion.

''Do we have any finan
cial investment in that?"
Commission Chairman
Tom Battin asked.

"It's a minimal struc"
ture, like a one-car garage,
but big enough to fit a

limit), mamed at the time
of the competition, and a
New Mexico resident. No
performing talent IS

required.
Celebrating its 35th

year, the Mrs. America
Pageant is the only compe
tition to recognize the one
person who contributes so
much to modern day life 
America's married woman.

To request the official
application, or for informa
tion, call Channel at 970
674-0944 or visit www."
mrsnewmexicoamerica."
com.

--~~-----'-"-.~-~---------'

TUESDAY

FirstNew

Jan 4 Jan 12 Jan 19 Jan 26

"

The Mrs. New Mexico
Pageant is seeking appli
cants for the title of Mrs.
Ruidoso.

Sheree Channel, the
executive state director for
the Mrs. New Mexico
Pageant, said once select
ed, Mrs. Ruidoso would
advance to represent her
cODUllunity in the 2011
Mrs. New Mexico Pageant
to be held on March 13,
2011.

The pageant will be at
the Albuquerque J oumal
Theatre located in the Roy.
E. Disney Center for
Performing Arts. Local
titleholders will compete
for a prize package valued
at more than $8,000,
including an all expense
paid trip to the nationally
televised Mrs. America
Pageant.

Applicants must be at
least 18 years old (no age

Mrs, Ruidoso

Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.;
Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.

Go to www.youseemore.
com.

MONDAYSUNDAY

Friday: MoonriselMoonsel
3:37 a.mll:57 p.m.

High: 112" in NulJagine. Auslrafia
Low: -64' in Sl*imil Station, Greenland

Whether you are stay
ing indoors with the cold
weather or taking in the
wonderland, downloading
an audiobook may be just
the ticket. If you are disin
clined to leave your house,
there is no need to visit the
Ruidoso Public Library 
you can log in from home
and listen to one of over
2,000 titles ~thout brav
ing the snow or ice.

If technology has bafiled
you, try a tutorial on digital
media. Ruidoso Public
Library will host a technol
ogy petting zoo Wednesday,
Jan. 12, at 2 p.m., in the
downstairs classroom.

This is your chance to
see what media players feel
like to hold, how small the
buttons may be, and what
speaker systems are avail
able.

Or, if you received a
media player (mp3 player,
iPod, netbook, or smart
phone) over the holidays,
you can network ~th other
owners while learning how
to fill up on audiobooks.

The Ruidoso Public
Library is located at 107
Kansas City Rd. Library
hours are: Monday through

Wednesday's Worid Highllow:

SATURDAYTODAY

Sun and Moon .

Re ional Cities

Wednesday's NaUonal Hlghllow:
(For the 48 contiguous slates)

High: 85° in Edinburg. TX
tow: _5° in Berlin. NH

Fnday:Sunrise/Sunset
7:06 a.m.l5:06 p.m.

~
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320 19° 39'h 39" 27° 24% 40° 30° 29% 530 33' 31% 49° 34° 31% 52° 32" 37% 47° :26' 47%

Moslly cloudy and Warmer with partial TImes of sun and Moslly sunny Mostly sunny
windy Partly sunny and chilly sunshine clouds

Wind: WSW 25-35 mph Wind: WNW 8-16 mph Wind: SW 6-12 mph Wind: SW 8-16 mph Wind: SW 6·16 mph Wind: SW 8-16 mph Wind: WSW 6-12 mph

ft••II'..ITtmpenllur.. Is AccuWeathe(s exclusive Index of Ihe effects of temperature, wind. humidity. sunshine, preclpltallon and elllll3llon on the human body. Shown are !he highs ror!he day
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COURTESY RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY

Village of Ruidoso Public Library Director Beverly McFarland announced Tuesday that librarian Jennifer
Stubbs, pictured, has received ascholarship from an anonymous donor to attend the American Library
Association's annual conference in New Orleans in June. The scholarship pays the cost for arurallibrari
an in the state to attend the conference. McFarland also announced that the Friends of the Library
received a$2,000 partial bequest from the estate of Margaret PFisk.

library events
Itching to start skiing?

Why not etljoy an audio
book while swooshing
through the snow?

Tree recycling

PNM has teamed up
~th several cODUllurrities
in New Mexico, including
Ruidoso, to recycle Christ
mas trees. Trees in Ruidoso
will be chipped and offered
as free mulch by the utility.

"We are pleased to work
~th these cODUllurrities to
help our customers recycle
their trees," said Pat
Vincent-ColIawn, PNM
president and CEO. ''This
is a valuable service and
we're glad we can do our
part to help make the trees
beneficial after the holi
days."

PNM is working ~th

the village to recycle trees.
The trees, ~th all orna
ments removed, can be
dropped off at Schoolhouse
Park, 515 Sudderth Drive,
through Jan. 15.

Free mulch will be avail
able to the public on Jan.
15 only.

,
I

Legal advertlslng
4pm Fnwr for WalnesdJr

1r mTuesdav for Friclar

l

•

Account Executive, Ext 4105

.. Account Executive, Ext. 4104

.... Finance, Ext. 4lJ9

. .. ..........Jnside Sales, Ext. 4102

Classlfled advertising
1r m Ilomb, fr~ Wrone<dar
4pm WednesdJr fnr FndJ>

ADVERTISING DEADUNF.S

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Taking care ofVOUR business is OUR business

Ross Barrett .. Senior Account Executive. Ext. 4J13
rbarreu@ruidosonews.com

Kelly Capece .
kClpeceliz'ruidosonl"l\s com

Beth Barrett .....
oclhbarrell@ruidosonev.scom

Trina Thomas .
nhomas@ruidosonev.s com

James Goodwin.
JgOOd\Iin@ruidosonl"l\scom

Display advertising
\r m Ilonda'dor Wrone,d,n
.\ rm Walne.<dav for Frida'r

Upper left, Jenica & Karyn Merrill- 1st place
Above, Colman's 1st grade Castle

Below, Trinity Park - 3rd place
Left, The Fraleys - 2nd place

General Assignment reporter. Ext. 4108

.Reporter. Ext. 4109

Sports editor. F.x! 41 JJ

Counry reporter. Ext. 4110

Entertainmenr. Varnonns editor. Ext 41 J2

NEWSROO~1

lIarold Oakes. . Reporter. Ext. 4130
hn:tkes(a ruJtllllOl1l"1\~ com

1Il1l1kr 'ieo' .ll= I'IN \<'OO:ltJon. NA\ Inland Prn.< '\\<matJon

Chris Gonzales, Circulation Coordinator Ie" 41~
C!tOnz;deo;(a··ruidnsonev.~.com

Mall delh-ery
In 111UnlV (lmcoln. Olero) .1 mOnlh.\. $20,6 momhs. $26, I \'Car. $40

Out of rounn' 3month.\. $r, 6 momh.,. $.U. I -ear. ~4-

Dianne Stallings .. .
dsralling;liznOOosonf\\~.com

Jim Kah'clage . ..
ibJ\'clagc@·ruldosonf\\~.com

MIke Curran .
mrurran(anlldosofl('\\~ com

Julle Carter
1t:lIlrria rutdimlll"l\S com

Jessie Hanson
11tln~ra ru!d(l\(Jnf\\S com
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CabInet Showroom

I02,JMechan on\'!!· .Ruidoso,NM tI834S
(575) 258-3435 tnet.mm

Good Neighbor Agont Sinco 1976
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StIlroFarm~

Providing Insuranco and Financial Services

Home Office, Bloominglon, Illinois 61710

t
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Greg Carey, Agent
SIO Mechem Drive
Ruidoso. NM 8834s.G907
Bus~? ~51, ~66 Cell 575 BOB lB18
Oteg;C'!f.eY-I!9!ICstalafarm.com

.R.lJ.tnQSQ1Jmt.s
104l'atk Avenue, P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

Telephone (575) 257-4001 • Fax (575) 257-7053

RENA WALSH GENERAL MANAGER, E:cr. 4118
rn'JIsh@'rufdosonews.com

MARlY RACINE EDITOR, ExT. 4107
mradne@ruidosonews.com
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sions. By that time, (Jason wanted them all to look at
Gipson, the consultant the same thing." He also
from Cofex Computers) used the consultant and

Windstream officials was on our (review) board staff to review and narrow
won approval Monday from and I asked them to review the choice ofthree different
the Ruidoso Village Council and recommend a system methods of delivery f~r the
to provide Ethernet we need and which was the same service.
Internet access for the vil- best solution." They came Gipson and Dean came
lage's offices. back with Windstream, he down heavily in favor ofnot

The motion to approve said. going wireless.
by Councilor Don Williams "I really got into issues Gipson said he dis-
passed 4-1 with Councilor and a contract in October," missed Baja, because the
Angel Shaw absent and Kaplan said. "They said price was above budget.
Councilor Denise Dean they could only hold the He personally does not
participating by conference price to Dec, 28, and we favor Southwest Wireless
call. went into hyper speed. The because of weather and

After asking several 65 percent discount expires tree interference. ''This are
questions and proposing a tomorrow. I told them they is not a good place for wire
delay to bring in represen- were not giving me enough less," he said. "I added up
tatives of three companies time to negotiate. There the potential points of fail-
contacted by Jeff Kaplan, were a number of clauses ure. The entire village
director of Village General that concerned <Village could go down and it's not
Services, Councilor Gloria Attorney) Dan Bryant and viable."
Sayers cast the lone vote me, but we hammered out Sayers pointed out that
against the contract with a contract." the town of Cloudcroft uses
Windstream Communica- The village has an wireless, as does Otero
tions for Valor Telecommu- escape valve from the pro- County and Fort Bliss. She
nications of Texas, LP. posed five year contract for said the salesman for

Kaplan said action was $8,950 a month in that Southwest discounted
needed immediately for the under the state Bateman many of the criticisms
village to benefit from a 65 Act, the council cannot aimed at his company's ser
percent discount. The ser- commit for multiple years vices.
vice will provide the system of funding. "So you can get Williams said the coun-
to accommodate a new soft- out, if at any time you cil hired Cofex as a consul- KAPLAN
ware program also sched- decide not to fund it," he tant to advise on such
uled to be installed. said. issues. ''I think we should

"Shortly after I was Kaplan told councilors follow their recommenda-
given the responsibility for he was ready to move tion," he said.
IT (Infonnation Technol- ahead on the contract when Stoddard asked if Cofex
ogy), in the latter third of he received an e-mail from was associated financially
2009, I focused on getting a Baja on Christmas Eve with Windstream and
network established for the saying the company real- Gipson said it was not.
village, because of the ized it was outbid, but Dean said she comes
existing slow system and could come back with a bet- from a computer back
that not all (offices) are con- ter solution. ground and she's experi
nected," he said. ''It didn't ''My response was w~ere enced ,"all kinds of reliabil
happen as quickly as I have you been?" he said. ''I ity problems" with wireless
would have liked. I began don't want to pay for infra- over hardwire.
to investigate what was structure that eventually Kaplan said wireless is a
available. will be used by others." good backup, if wire goes

"Windstream (which Councilor Don Williams down and he likes a combi-
currently provides voice asked if Kaplan discussed nation of approaches.
communication for the vil- the possibility with the "I feel comfortable for
lage) has a state IT con- companies of the village five years," he said. ''It's
tract and a number of good recouping some ofits initial within budget and I have
features, but I felt it was infrastructure costs in the discussed wireless as a
incumbent on me to look at future when other entities backup later. The numbers
other possibilities. tie into the system. Kaplan indicate we could do that."

The council has indicat- said he did discuss that Williams asked which
ed in the past even when a option. approach is better for later
state contract exists (as an expansion and Kaplan said
umbrella for purchases and CCT1_ey said fthe that issue could be debated

h .1 TJ L' "all day long."services on which ot er
entities can piggyback) difference} wasn't ''These people are will-
they still like to be able to even ahhles and ing to work with us, as are
compare." Tr the others," he said. 'Tve

He contacted Southwest oranges, it was worked on this a long time
Wireless and Baja Commu- urahes and and rm comfortable with
nications, a cable company, 0" T L" it."
and asked their represen- waterrnewns. Councilor Rafael Salas
tatives to come up with a said he's used state con-

van'ety of solutions to the Sayers said she dis- tacts many times and is HERNANDEZ
comfiortable with thatvillage's dilemma. cussed the situation with

Baja is installing fiber representatives from ~pproach.
throughout the village and Southwest Wireless and Responding to question
presented greater growth from Baja. ''They have a lit- ing from councilors, Kaplan
and bandwidth potential, tIe different take on this clarified that the public
Kaplan said. "But if cannot and don't feel the compari- library is tied to village hall

" h .d son (was fair). They said it under the system, that
go to the airport, e Sal , Wm'dstream 18' oIr.enn· g a
al h h 't uld .de wasn't even apples and III

t oug 1 co proVl d combination of solutions
adequate memory and oranges, it was grapes an
speed to the village's main watermelons," Sayers said. including fiber and would
offices. "They feel they did not serve the municipal airport

Southwest has a wire- receive the same opportu- north of the village.
hi h h nities and guidelines." Ed Hernandez, director

less setup, w c as expe- of sales for Windstream in
rienced some outages, Mayor Pro Tempore Jim

Stoddard, sitting in for an west Texas and NewKaplan said.
"When I looked at Baja absent Mayor Ray Alborn, Mexico, said the contract

and Southwest, there was a asked Kaplan if the compa- will lay the groundwork for
lot ofinfrastructure we'd be nies received the same con- robust service, including all
paying for," Kaplan said. sideration and Kaplan con- emergency services, and
(Under Baja), we'd have to tended they did, although will replace higher cost

. to th he said he received a com- infrastructure with lower
pay for an extensIOn e cost solutions. With con-
village annex from the plaint from Windstream, cal
routes where they are lay- because some officials there stant monitoring, his 10

k d if th thought Kaplan might be staff will know if any part
ing now, I as e ere ofthe network goes down
was another way, because sharing too much of their

d .. infonnation in trying to Sayers asked what will
by their own a nusslOn, d al happen to the pn'ce when
h t Il ant to come up with the best e

t ey even ua y w the 65 percent discount
extend to the whole com- for the village.

I k d fi I Sayers said the wide expires.
munity. as e or a p an Hernandez s"'~d he can't

te (th xte ion variation in prices shows cu
to pro-ra e e ns guarantee a discount, but it
expense), but 10 years was that "obviously, they were . fi ti
the best they could do." not talking about the same would be a pomt or nego -

din thing." ation and would depend on
Budget work lea . g up scale and technology
d ti f 20102011 Kaplan said Wind-

to a op on 0 a - all m'volved at the time.
Jul dId his stream's bid answersbudget in Y e aye viI Engrn'eenn'g pn'ces are
Ka I .d "I the issues concerning -

progress, P an Sal • set to go up in 2011 at
stepped back until I had lage officials. Wl'ndstream and that's
(the ability to move ahead "Windstream had the d d
with) both components at state contract, but I literal- why action was nee e

h ftw ly went the extra step, before the end of this fiscalthe same time, t e so are
and the capability to have because we have a history year to secure the discount,

d OW· d in the village that we bring he said.
it work," he sai. m - Village Manager Debi

h d h b tte in a state contract and then
stream ate e r num- d Lee also recommended the

d h tate someone comes along an
~~ ':.derI tb:g:n dis:~ says I can do this better. I Windstream contract. .G.IfSDH . ' '~r----" ---:.,~ '.~
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Windstream wins Ethernet council approval
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Legislature to make the perma
nent structural changes needed
to scale back the size of govern
ment while maintaining critical
services.

We have no illusions that
those decisions will be painless or
without strong dissent. But we
are hopeful that Martinez and
her administrative team will
forge a cooperative relationship
with a House and Senate that
still have Democrats in the
majority.

Martinez has overcome long
odds to win the election, and will
now be stepping into a job with
enonnouschallenges,butequally
great possibilities. The state is
desperate for fresh leadership
and a new direction.

Our hopes for Gov. Martinez
are that she has the wisdom,
compassion, dedication and
integrity to provide that leader
ship.

people that thought up these
signs did not have the courage to
put on them: ''This is to support
a casino."

I would like to remind people
this tax starts Jan. 1. When I go
out to eat, it will be at the Travel
Center's Smokey B's restaurant.
This tax can not be charged on
the Indian reservation, in Otero
County. I will see you there,

Mary Gillett
Ruidoso Downs

special for our .city. Susana
Martinez, a Las Crucen who for
the past 14 years has devoted
herself to making our community
safer as district attorney, will be
sworn in today as our state's first
female governor, and the nation's
first Hispanic female to be elect
ed governor. Those are achieve
ments worth celebrating.

Then the work begins.
Martinez inherits a much dif

ferent state than her predeces
sor, Bill Richardson, did in 2002.
State finances were in great
shape then, thanks to his frugal
predecessor, Gary Johnson, and
skyrocketing oil and gas prices.

Now, New Mexico is strug
gling with the same budget
shortages as nearly every other
state in the nation. While spend
ing was trimmed during the final
two years of the Richardson
administration, it will be left to
Martinez and the new

going to be a little harder to sell
carp fish to the people of Lincoln
County and tell them it is
Alaskan Salmon.

I ordered propane a little ear
lier than I nonnally would, to
keep from paying added tax to a
rich man.

If some of the businesses are
worried, they should have
thought about that before they
stuck "Fight Back" signs in their
windows favoring the tax. The

tinue providing vital services to tainable pace during the first six
those most dependent on them, years of the Richardson adminis
including our children, sick and tration. We are convinced it can
elderly." be scaled back without crippling

We doubt that any viable pri- cuts to basic services.
vate company would consider Sanchez is trying to put off the
eating its seed corn when times tough decisions that need to be
got tough, which is basically made, with a temporary influx of
what Sanchez is proposing here. new money. We believe that is

There is a reason why the shortsighted.
state's land grant pennanent We urge legislators to leave
funds and severance tax penna- the pennanent funds alone and
nent fund have been a steady, get serious about reducing the
reliable source of revenue from size ofstate government in a way
one generation to the next - that that always places a top priority
is because the Legislature has on children, the elderly and the
been wise enough not to put most vulnerable.
those funds at risk. While any long-range solution
11 gh ch . to our state's ongoing budget

OU OlCes mess will likely require both rev-
We agree with Sanchez that enue enhancements and spend

the state Legislature faces some ing reductions, we don't think a
tough choices in the upcoming new scheme to tap into the per
session that starts Jan. 18. We manent funds is the answer.
certainly have no desire to see Rather, we believe state lead
additional cuts made to health ers need to finally begin the seri
care or education. ous process of setting priorities,

But, we also believe that state \ figuring out what we can afford
government grew at an unsds· ~d eliminatfug what we can't. -

\

PINION

To the editor:
SANDI AGUILAR, head of the

Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce, worked hard to get
the Business Retention Tax pas
sed to subsidize R. D. Hubbard's
racetrack and casino. I think the
Chamber and some of the real
estate people used extreme dirty
tricks to get this tax passed.

Now, Sandi Aguilar is telling
people they should shop locally. I
have news for Ms. Aguilar: It is

I'll see you in Otero County

GUEST EDITORIALS W CRUCES SUN-NEWS

Leave permanent funds alone

Inaugural gala: a calm before the storm

For the second year in a row,
state Senate President
Michael Sanchez, D-Belen,

is proposing that the state's per
manent fund be used for backing
short-tenn revenue bonds,
known as "recovery investment
notes," for the purpose of supple
menting revenue to the general
fund.

The "Recovery Investment
Bonding Act" has already been
prefiled as Senate Bill 1, and can
be viewed on the Legislative web
site, www.nmlegis.gov/lcsl.

With the state facing a pro
jected budget deficit of about
$450 million, Sanchez sees this
plan as a painless way to raise
revenue.

"When companies are strug
gling financially, they often look
for alternatives to generate rev
enue before making drastic cuts
that have the potential to dam
age their business," Sanchez
said.

"This bill provides a way for
the state to raise money to con:'

YOUR OPINION

Elections are a time of
pitched rhetorical battle
between passionate advo

cates with opposing views ofhow
best to govern. Legislative ses
sions are often much the same.

Thank goodness that in
between we get a brief time to
celebrate. The sendoff gala for
newly elected Gov. Susana
Martinez on Thursday in Las
Cruces, and he full day of inau
gural activities today in Santa Fe
are a time to put the partisan
battles aside and look forward to
a fresh start in state government,

With each inauguration, our
hopes for the new leader are
always the same, regardless of
their party - we wish them great
success.

When their policies and initia
tives bear fruit, we all share in
the feast.

This year's inauguration is
both historic for our state and

CALL Us: MARrY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 • LEITERS@RUIDOSONEWS,COM

Statistics repeatedly show
that high taxes inhibit eco

nomic growth. It may be com
paring horses to mules, but
notice the correlation be
tween taxes and high unem
ployment in such states as
Michigan, California and New
Jersey.

How the BRT impacts Rui
doso as a tourist destination
remains to be seen. Also un
known is the aftershock of a
polari~ing electi9n. Resent
ment lingers.

The Ruidoso News hopes
for eventual healing. We urge
the Chamber of CODlMerce to
embrace its mission of repre
senting all businesses in this
valley, not just the in-crowd
with money and clout.

We hope the region diversi
fies into new, clean industries,
and ask that the Ruidoso
Valley Economic Development
Corporation, if it is to exist at
all, actually does something to
justify its name.

We hope the track stays - it
is part of our heritage - but
that its arrogant sense ofenti
tlement disappears. If it does
stay, we want to see structur
al improvements and a more
welcoming environment.

We advocate that the BRT's
five-year sunset clause go
dark after 2015, which would
amount to a tax break.

Most of all, we remind Rui
doso that it cannot be treated
as "Hubbardville" ifit wants a
viable future laced ~h confi
dence and self-esteem.

R.UIDOSO NEWS
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OUROPINION

Rena WaIsh,general manager
Marty Racine, editor

AMediaNewsdroup Newspaper, Published every Wednesday and Friday
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The BRT: What were
they thinking?

<.
:' Gross Receipts Tax rare goes up Saturday
,I>saturday, New Year's such as the Ruidoso Valley

Day, marks the imposi- .Economic Development Cor-
. tion of an added tax on poration, cried that the sky
goods and services in Lincoln: WIlS falling and loosed an
County. to h~l.R ,~1,lb~idize a tax' embarrassing tirade of hyste

.iObligatip,~;~:tbe state by Rui- ria. orchestrated by a track!
,,1!OSQ ',llQWJ1s &ce Track &, casmo threat to relocate oper-
billY' the Kid Casino. ations to Las Cruces.

Dubbed the Business Re- In January, once another
tention Tax (BRT), it was nar- tax parity effort was doomed,
rowly passed by. v()ters in a the Chamber hosted a "Rui
September mail-in ballot. The doso Day" schmoozefest in
effect will be to raise the Gross Santa Fe to lobby state repre
Receipts Tax rate for all mu- sentatives on behalf of an
nicipalities in Lincoln County. alternate bill placing the BRT
It will shove Ruidoso's GRT before Lincoln County voters.
rate alone into second place Lawmakers were given the
statewide, behind that of only impression this had broad
Taos Ski Valley. community support; later,

When we gaze back at 2010 some said they felt misled.
and ponder our priorities, 'we When the ballot initiative
should' be asking: "What the passed in September, track!
heck we~w~..thinking?" casino owner R.D. Hubbard

.' ~e.~{\$e~~'~verage'citizens made a grandstand play in
tfl'ldrsm(iJ,l,:~~',m~rchants pay withdrawing his Las Cruces

ii, e'n";9p"",e,;~,tJ,\m,·;.an,',',,', :',~the ~~,to. gambit. Never mind that OruIi '\1".;pr~Jl.;'~p:~,f8ilmg'busmess, ces was not warm to the move,
llXn,0: ,~},"in,·:.':~.'~,',~."ub,led ind';lSt!1" and ~ha~ the 2011.racing meet
!~ '.;~'~~,>~oy.no/ comnnSSlon- application for RU1d~so Downs
!t~aJ~~PP\:l3a~,Dave :P~ks had been ~ed well m advance
~~d~:'mO~/Wlll18ms - failed of the election.
~~~:i~1latituents in allowing Another disingenuous tac
f,li,,~~nijc!U' Action Co~~e. ~p ,was the argument that the
t:t:&Iilpnse'd of wealthy pro-tax five-year BRT would "buy
~l~cialmterests- many froll}", time" f()J.: ~uidoso to diversify
~l"~~~~t4';.,.~litel'a1ly bl1~::.'eCQn6mfAA1ly, We have yet to
~'@:l\~1~tiojt,(fo),'$.26,OOO).,:he,ar artYtblng new or of sub-

b:'r',:i~"",~JJ::'pt,' :~~,e,',.','~,a.me commis- stance fr~~~~~$esame voices.
"l.nl.~i;'tfn)~;*h~JUght the votes Perhaps dfsrstill e~ly.
i1Ve~;.~~~a,'h~d the gall to Me~while,: diversifica~on
;~t~n:t1:,~"MCloI1 party at the efforts m the arts, education,
~~W~l;,~H~to~phedsitting film, high-al.titu~e. training
~:to~~~~i3Jffa~gtospec;ula- and mountam biking have

1
:~~\~~~~::~~mn.g,qU0rtW1.., been Ia~c~ed piecemeal by

~'~ :~~.I·,'WttQWillbe temed other entities. Do we really

~rJ&1:i~~~~el~h~~hth'i: =e~~c~o~~~~~:e~;~~b:
entire episode, as he has sev- lic funds to steer these efforts?
eral ties to entities in line to
benefit from the BRT.

As for Parks and Williams,
it is fitting that they were
defeated for re-election in the
GOP primary, giving newcom
ers an opportunity to be seat
ed on the five-member com
mission in January.

The PAC raised $80,000 - a
40-1 ratio over its opponents 
a portion of which paid for
combative "Fight Back" pos
ters placed in a number of
businesses in Ruidoso. The
fight-back campaign suppos
edly targeted Santa Fe, where
the Legislature for years had
denied tax parity efforts on
behalf of non-Indian casinos,
such as Billy the Kid, which
pay a higher percentage of
their income to the state.

It was a clever ploy, galva
nizing provincial passions
against the mean 01' state cap
ital, playing off latent cultural
nvll1ries. It,also proved so
c1ivisive loeany that tax oppo
ner1tshave threatened to boy-.
coW ''"Fight Back" businesses
after Dec. 31. Some will follow
through..

The.divisiveness rent the
verynibnc of Ruidoso in a
most ~piterulmanner, pitting
neighbor a:gainst neighbor,
~plitnngorg81rlza~onsand
ljltraihing relationships. There
was no civility to the "debate."

milie vortex lay the Rui
doso Valley Chamber of Com
merce, which had allowed
itself to become, politicized in
the extreme. The Chamber,
ancrassociated PAC '~terests
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FOR TIMES CALL

257-9444
257-2038

;;A1!I
THEATRES

Santa Fe Bureau Chief
Milan Simonich can be
reached at msimonich@
tnmnp.com.

as governor until Mm'tinez,
the state briefly had a
female chief executive in
1924.

Soledad Chavez Chaebn,
a Democrat, was acting
governor for about two
weeks that summer. The
elected secretary of state,
she took over when Gov.
James F. Hinkle attended
the Democratic National
Convention in New York
City.

He took a Santa Fe pas
senger train to the conven
tion. An acting governor
was necessary in that era,
when travel and communi
cation were so much slow
er.

In another matter,
Stewart reported that he
does not anticipate a need
to extend the time for any
county employees to use
their vacation hours, but he
will revisit the issue in the
next calendar year to see if
any action is required.

In November, 19 em
ployees were on a list of
people in danger of losing
their vacation hours that
cannot be carried over into
the next calendar year.
They represented 947.398
hours in jeopardy.

But by the commission
meeting, the list was down
to 14 employees and the
number of hours was
reduced by 673.677, leav
ing 271.721 hours among
the 14 employees.

"I do not anticipate the
need to extend the time for
anyone," Stewart said.

Be watching for upcoming
Moviesll

WE WISH YOU A HAPPY
NEWYEAR!I!

Fri lhru Monday

12:00 2:25 4jO

7-.15 9:40

1\IadJy lhru

TIIIl!d.l)'

4jO 7:" 9:40

*Ra!DI p(l.13·

lle.by Ihn,l1.rday

5'107'119:20

tRatcdPO·

QQ~,,~ectSQ$&WaMartID~'~in;lugtJJ:ation in
. .. . Santafe ,.,

:Swe~g-hl~remony.,....lO<\.m.~San.taFe '
, 'Pl~~ O»~u. to everyone. ,

,Pu~UC·re~ptio.t),--. noon, the M~eum.Qf
·:F.w.eMts, 107 ~e.st Palac¢ Ave. Open to

evetyQne.

~
ftUEOm

IIII'D A

rrne.ChUdren's Ball"':'" 2 to 4p~1l1., the, Santa ,
>Ee(Jhil~n'§lvI\l$epm,,105QOld Peco~ Tnill.
ppe~J9.diilihen. 5 toll and one chaperone.. '

':,::,.IS',: '.' "',' ," ' .
,·lXh~ BQJdJ~~~'Ball,-,.·'.Sp.1l1. tQ mig..

'pi,gh.t~the SantaF~ COl1ve.lltiop,Genter.By ,
, htVita;qo4o,nlY.'

"B,ut Medicaid, sec
ondary and higher educa
tion make up 65 percent of
the state budget."

Cargo said state govern
ment has lacked discipline,
and he faulted Richardson
for taking stop-gap federal
money to stimulate the
economy and using it for
operational expenses. Such
spending, he said, will
make Martinez's job more
difficult as she digs into the
budget and tries to balance
it.

With Martinez and two
other Republican newcom
ers, the number of women
governors will remain at
six. Also taking office in
201i are Mary Fallin of
Oklahoma and Nikki Haley
of South Carolina.

Though New Mexico
had never elected a woman

for the types of calls
Lincoln County EMS
responds to and the miles
involved, he said.

''It just wouldn't work
for us to keep it," he said.
"Typically, we get from
150,000 miles to 170,000
miles and then try to
remount and get another
150,000 miles out ofit," but
that won't work with this
vehicle, he said. The chas
sis and box are the same
age.

Commissioner Jackie
Powell said because Stover
takes such great care of the
equipment, people often
ask her why the county
needs another ambulance.

"They look brand new,
because he has such a clean
shop," she said. The floor
looks like it was cleaned
with a toothbrush, she
joked.

about the budget early on,
and she and her opponent
both placed the state deficit
at $150 million. It's much
worse."

Cargo, still a student of
government at age 81, said
New Mexico will face a
deficit of $800 million to $1
billion in 2011.

"Just on Medicaid alone,
the deficit is at $365 mil
lion," Cargo said. "Then you
add the obllgations on pen
sions for state retirees and
you are left with one imme
diate conclusion - she has
some monumental budget
problems."

Jerry Apodaca, a
Democrat originally from
Las Cruces, was governor
£i'om ~975-79. He does not
know Martinez, but said
she' will find governing
much mor~ difficult than
campaigning.
'. "Taking.the office is an

'unbelievable experience,"
Apodaca said. "After that,
she's in, fQ~ some real chal
lenges. TIle economy and
the financial problems, not
only in New Mexico but all
across the country, are
much worse than anything
I faced when I becaple gov
ernor."

New Mexico's 60-day
legislative session begins
Jan. 18. How to make ends
meet will be a primary
issue.

Cargo said a history of
waste, overspending arid
campaign promises all
complicate what is ahead
for Martinez, who succeeds
eight-year Gov. Bill
Richardson, a Democrat.

"During the campaign,
Susana and Diane Denish
both pledged that they
would not cut any money
from secondary education,"
Cargo said.

DIANNE STALUNGS
dstalJingr@midosoll!'Vl.Com ...

~artinez set for historic inauguration
~:~ MILAN SIMONICH

Santa Fe Bureau

', .. ~

project under a price agree
ment to Basic IDIQ and
that coordinating company

, •Lincoln County commis- would use JRP Master
Sioners approved adding a Builders for the actual con
hayJor a tender at the struction, Stewart said.
,Nogal Fire Station and at "JRP is local contractor,
the'· same time, to update who built the county's
~feancal wiring and meet emergency operations cen
-axnericans with Disabili- ter and we were happy
ties Act requirements for with their work," he said.
the restrooms. In other business, com
':" COunty Manager Tom missioners approved the
Stewart told commission- sale of a 2005 ambulance.
ers last week that the first According to state
time he was brought a pro- statute, the county must
posal by Basic IDIQ, he obtain approval from coun
rejected it because of cost. ty commissioners, the state
13tif1i.e-recommended com- Department ofFinance and
missioners accept a new Administration and the
proposal for a turnkey pro- State Auditor before dis
ject With a price of posing of an excess 2005
$133,616.22, and they con- ambulance to be sold to
curred. Sierra County.

Stewart said the Nogal The ambulance has
fire chief committed his accumulated 177,000 miles
department to contribute and Sierra County received
$40;0OQ-to the project from a grant to purchase it for
its fire funds and the coun- $13,600. The proceeds will
~ would kick in the bal- be used toward the pur
8iloo from money remain- chase of a new ambulance.
ipg, in the capital outlay The vehicle is one of 13
QU.dget line for new build- in the county fleet, Stewart
ih~;·· said.

"We have about Jim Stover, who heads
$178,860 after we efficient- the county Emergency
ly completed the emer- Medical Service at the
geney operations center Lincoln County Medical
and the new Glencoe Palo- Center, said when ambu
Vetde fire station," Stewart lances are considered ready
~trld. The Nogal project will for sale depends on the
t1bt increase the county engine.
Htillget, he said. This vehicle has experi
-n '"That building really enced electrical problems
needs help," Commissioner that do not make it a candi
t!J'iieen Sedillo said. date for remounting the

;t will be the first Basic "box" on a new chassis, he
IDIQ project, so it will be said.
interesting to see how they "It's being purchased by
dt1," Stewart said. "If they Sierra County for a small
tId well, we can look at volunteer fire department
some of the other fire to be used as rescue and
department priorities." , backup," Stover said. It
: ··The purchase order should be a good unit for
would be cut to Education- the limited nwnber ofcalls
al; Cooperative Services, and area served, he said.
wh'O would then assign the But it is not good enough

Susana Martinez on
~S.i.iUrday will become one
,9f~5women in U.S. history
tQ Wke office as a governor,
AAd she will become the
~lifSf 'elected female chief
,exeCutive in New Mexico's
,98 years ofstatehood.
,::·.1\1artinez, 51, has pio
Ae~red another path, that
~!f the nation's first
}J}13yanic female elected to
:/il,gpverno;rship.
,',',',~Raised\ ib;'..:EI Paso, she
made her Polltical mark in
tas Cruces. She was the
~!rict attorney for the last
14:years in Dona Ana
bR;Q.nty, wi.QJ1lng elections
.1;l4l :a Repub~¢~ in.~ place
't~l!t gen~r~y' tilted' to,
:Democraw;~f,' .
'~'"MartiIielprevailed in a
#O~ded Republican guber
natorial primary electjo~

:!~,~t' spring, then swept: to
,~I1~,', easy victory in
Noyember against the sit
tmz lieutenant governor,
Det:nocrat Diane Denish.
.:',·:,It was a heady time for
Martinez, and the historic
p~tUre 9f her race with
DEmish brought her a
~~tional spotlight.' All of
NCilW Mexico's previous 26
governors were men, so
their race made certain the
stfeak would end.

But two of those men
~h~ have been governor
say the campaign glories
will fade in a hurry as
Mmtinez begins the daunt
iilgjob of trying to balance

the""Sfate budget.
'''It's a horrendous mess,"

said David F. Cargo, a
~~ublican from Albuquer
que, who was governor
from 1967-71. "This was a

-pect:diar campaign. I had a
cl1ance to talk to Susana

2 ....

.Q>unty approves Nogal Fire Station project
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DID YOU KNOW•••••..••.
. The NEW YEAR'S CEL.EBRATION Is the oldost of holidays being
first observed In Babylon about 4,000 yoars ago. It was, tho
Roman Sell!lW In 153 BC who declared January 1 as thllNew

, Year's beglllolng. The making of NEW YEAR'S RESOLUnONS
was also begun by the Babylonians with the most popular onG
being to ""tum borrowed fann equipment.

/1 Other tradItIons In~lude FOOD FOR "GOOO LUCK" as In the U.S.
'j by consumIng black-eyed peas. Also considered lucky forII bringing prosperity Is the hog, as well as rice and cabbage
,I whose leaves respresent paper currency. ..

rj TRADITIONS ARE AN IMPORTANT PART OF OUR LIVES especially ,
[, In a world filled with $0 much constant change. We at SEARS '
i hope you will continue to KEEP US AS ONE OF YOUR

i1 TRADITIONS THIS NEW YEAR.

fl SEARS "Life. W~II Spent."

tjSEARS
rl

l
Hometown Store

I:2172 Highway 70 West ~
; 575-378-4700 IC..;...... .• '_'.J.h,....._~~_, '_._,_,,~
L_;_.~,.;...;,;r ...~~_~~
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2008.
966 sales were reported

during November 2010; 990
during October 2010; 1,289
during November 2009; and
881 during November 2008.
Both Santa Fe and
Bernalillo Counties showed
an increase in the number of
sales from October 2010 to
November 2010.

As expected, 2010 year
to-date numbers are down
from 2009 year-to-date
sales. (12,338 for 2010;
12,794 for 2009.) "The
National Association Of
Realtors is predicting 2010
sales numbers to be the
same or higher than 2009,
but in New Mexico it
appears the year-end num
bers for 2010 will be slightly
less than 2009 numbers,"
according the M. Steven
Anaya, Realtors Association
of New Mexico Executive
Vice President.

NOT EXERCISING, AND BEING OVERWEIGHT CAN PUT
YOU AT RISK FOR SERIOUS HEALTH ISSUES SUCH AS:

HEART DISEASE, DIABETES and HIGH CHOLESTEROL

ACCORDING TO THE CDC. 113 0' AMERICAN ADULTS ARE
OVERWEIGHT OR OBESE

JOIN THE RUIDOSO ATHLmC CLUB TODAY

The new rates
Location Current Jan. 1,2011

Capitan. 6.8125 % 7.0000 %

Carrizozo 7.0000 7.1875

Corona 6.9375 7.1250

Ruidoso 8.4375 8.6250

Ruidoso Downs 6.9375 7.1250

Rest ofLincoln Co. 5.5000 5.6875

Home sales
The number of Nov

ember home sales in New
Mexico reported to RANM is
down 2.4% from October of
this year and down 25%
from November of 2009.
However, November num
bers are up nearly 10% from
those reported in November

woman was confirmed by a
financial institution to be
fraudulent.

Goodwill Industries of
New Mexico confirmed they
are not sponsoring nor par
ticipating in any kind of
sweepstake.

The AG's office said con
sumers that receive calls or
checks similar to the cited
case should not share any
personal information but
instead should report the
incident to the New Mexico
Attorney General's office.

JIM KALVELAGE/RUIDOSO NEWS

Holiday shoppers fill the sidewalks of Midtown Ruidoso,

tries ofNew Mexico and the
Red Cross in an attempt to
legitimize their fraudulent
activity, reported the New
Mexico Attorney General's
office.

According to the office,
the scammer calls unsus
pecting consumers claiming
to be ready to award
$800,000 from Goodwill
Industries of New Mexico
and the Salvation Army to
the "lucky winner." The only
catch - the consumer must
send an $800 fee before the
winnings can be released.

One potential victim told
the AG's office that when
she informed the caller that
she did not have $800 to
send, the scammer offered
to send her $3,100 up front
to help her pay the fee. The
check received by the

The timing of the
September special election
allowed the new tax to take
effect at the first of the
year. A later election would
have pushed implementa
tion of the tax to July I,
2011.

Ruidoso's gross receipts
tax will move to 8.625 per
cent, the second-steepest in
New Mexico, just behind
Taos Ski Valley's 8.6875
percent.

See the adjoining chart
for the new gross receipts
tax rates around Lincoln
County.

RUIDOSO NEWS

USINESS

short supply. Morris said the initia-
"I really hope that it tive that brings military

snows, but if not, it could singles and families to the
hurt." Ruidoso area has really

Aguilar noted Thurs- paid off.
day, as the snow was "That made a big differ-
falling, Midtown was full ence in our lodging."
of people. The La Quinta Inn and

Nationally retail sales Suites in Ruidoso Downs
were up more than five had more holiday guests
percent, according to two than Christmas to New
reports. But lodging is also Years of last year, said
a large part of the Ruidoso Faith Smith, the proper
area tourism-driven econo- ' ty's general manager. But
my. the rates have been dis-

Karen Morris, assistant counted this season.
manager at Pinecliff VJ1- "A little bit more than I
lage Resort, said all of would like to," Smith said
December was busy with ofthe rates. ''But I'd rather
visitors. have people staying here."

"We have been very Smith said the majority
blessed," Morris said. "I of La Quinta's guests have
think thanks to Ski been skiers, many of them
Apache, and 'Ibm Dorgan's Mexican Nationals.
Winter Park, Funtrackers Ruidoso is in the top 10
staying open, and Grind- destinations in the Land of
stone, they've been open Enchantment, according
doing their horses, it's to a report from the New
given people a lot of things Mexico Department of
to do." 'Iburism.

Denver area after the first of
the year.

"I am pleased the compa
ny continues to grow, and
more importantly with such
quality individuals," said
Jeffrey Smith, president
and CEO of PSM Holdings,
Inc. "The addition of
Colorado opens up some
very good markets to the
company and enhances our
overall growth plan."

PrimeSource Mortgage's
Ruidoso branch is located at
425 Mechem Drive.

Sweepstates scams
Con artists reportedly

are contacting consumers
via telephone and the mail
in an attempt to cany out a
familiar "sweepstakes"
scam using Goodwill Indus-

threatened to relocate the
facility to a more lucrative
location in New Mexico
unless "tax parity" was
established with nearby
tribal casinos. An applica
tion filed in 2009, to move
the track and casino to the
Las Cruces area was with
drawn by owner R. D.
Hubbard following the suc
cessful vote.

The business retention
gross receipts tax would
sunset in five years. The
Lincoln County Commis
sion could terminate it
sooner.

CALL US:]IM KALVELAGE, BUSINESS REpORTER • 257-4001 EXT, 4109 • JKALVELAGE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

much needed capital for gov
ernment projects."

The event, at the La
Fonda Hotel in .. .ata Fe,
will include a reception from
5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Reservations through the
chamber are required.

PrimeSource
A Roswell headquartered

mortgage lender with a
branch in Ruidoso will soon
include the Colorado mar
ket.

PrimeSource Mortgage
(PSMI) obtained a license to
do business in Colorado on
Dec. 29. The company, now
licensed in 15 states, plans
to open an office in the

Ruidoso Downs Race Track
and Billy the Kid Casino.
The tax has been estimated
to have the potential to
generate a bit more thml
$750,000 annually.

The $750,000 level is the
maximum yearly amount
that could be used to offset
the racino's gaming tax lia
bility. Any revenues beyond
the $750,000 level would go
to Lincoln'County for use to
promote economic develop
ment, higher education, or
for county administration
or promotion.

Track officials had

old, and said she'd never
seen ,snow. This is a treat
for her."

Midtown merchant Bert
Burnell said Thursday that
business the past couple of
weeks has definitely been
up from last year.

"I think. that probably
what happens here is the
holiday, when it falls on a
Saturday, it gets split into
two real distinct weeks.
The week of Christmas
and then the week of New
Years," said Brunell. "That
actually does very well for
business."

He said an improving
economy in the country
also has helped get the
shoppers out locally.

Confectionery retailer
Sweet Retreat had a pret
ty good holiday period,
especially the weekends,
said manager Briana
Aguilar. But she worried
about January and

,February, if snows are in

JIM I\,A.tVEJ..o\GE
jkalvelage<iPruidol()news.(om

The Christmas and New
Years holidays apparentiy
were met with smiles by
merchants and others in
the Ruidoso area who rely
on tourists. Most said they
were pleased with busi
ness.
;, "They're in town walk
jng around and shopping
some," said Judy Trumble,
a co-owner of Kawliga's.
"It's been pretty steady
with a lot ofpeople. They're
pot spending as much as
they have in the past but at
least they're in town and
getting out and going to the
restaurants and staying in
the hotels and motels, so
that's a good thing.

The crowds in
Trumble said getting

some snow has also helped.
"I had some people in

here yesterday, she was
probably about 30 years

PAGE 6A,
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New tax takes effect Jan. 1
JIM KALVELAGE

jkalvelage@mldosol1ews.(()m
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'Holiday business up from last year

Businesses around Lin
coln County will need to
increase their gross re
ceipts tax rate effective
Jan.!. The rate will rise by
3/16 of One ,percent. The
change will apply both in
municipalities and unmcor
i>or~ted parts ofthe county.

In September, Lincoln
County voters narrowly
approved a new business
retention gwss receipts tax
to offseb .~pprtionfJf the
annual state tax debt ofthe

, Ruidoso Day in Santa Fe
'; basbeensetforFeb. 2, 2011.

The Ruidoso Valley
Chamber ofCommerce smd
their signature event pro
vides chamber members
and community business
leaders with the opportunity
to meet with state lawmak
ers and discuss legislative
priorities for Lincoln
County.

The chamber said,
"Without visible support of
business and our govern
ment leade~during the leg
islative session, our local
economy may ultimately
suffer from lack of needed

\1 state resources to provide
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and Ribbon Cutting Ceremony
Thursday, January 6th, 4-6pm

Free Food & Drinks
(jd- ttHMUWf to ali,fJ1,W rf-eep1~ and Learn how
~~ ,fJ1,W deep eMf,~,fJ1,W life·

Ruidoso streets have been crowded this holiday season, perhaps even more so Thursday when Ski Apache closed, turning skiers into shoppers and cruisers.
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Cap to be removed
Commissioner Dave

Parks, an insurance agent,
said now that the county no
longer is labeled as being in
an emergency zone and is
in an approved program, a
cap imposed liIniting insur
ance coverage to a $35,000
maximum can be removed.

"They can insure for the
full value," Temple agreed.

"The reason the federal
government created the
flood insurance program
was that it takes far more
money than fires across
United States," he said.
"Companies said they no
longer would issue flood
insurance. The feds make
rates whole for everybody."

.."~
\\""v.ruidosonc\Vs.conl

"Several areas around
Alto Lake and on Ski Run
Road that washed out sev
eral times," were left off, he
told commissioners.

He has information from
the Village of Ruidoso
based on a 100-year study
around the lake and down
Eagle Creek that show they
fall within the 100-year
flood zone, Temple said.

He's also filed protests
for the towns of Capitan
and Carrizozo, Temple
said.

''We're asking for a full
restudy of Carrizozo," he
said. "There are a lot of
issues. They marked U.S.
54 as a railroad (track),
instead of off to the side,
and they left some other
roads off. It's easier to iden
tify the location of property
when you have roads as
landmarks."

"We need accurate
maps," Commission Chair
man Tom Battin said. He

work when they discover
errors, because FEMA
already issued the preliIni
nary maps. The final maps
for the county were due
about Jan. 31, but the
protest will set that date
back, Temple said.

Areas left off

DIANNE STAlliNGS
dstaUingr@ruidosonews.com

• Coordinator Curt
Temple is asking for'a
restudy of Carrizozo

Protest to delay maps
Temple said even when

URS does the maps, offi
cials with the co~oration

have to protest their own

Prelilninary maps put
together by the Federal
Emergency Management
Agency that designate flood
zones in Lincoln County
are significantly flawed,
says the county coordina
tor.

Flood plains Coordina
tor Curt Temple said many
errors occurred on the
maps put out by URS
Co~oration, which per
formed the work under
Risk Assessment, Mapping
and Planning Partners, a
joint venture between
URS, Dewberry and ESP
Associates.

The group was awarded
a contract by FEMA to
assist the agency in identi
fying flood hazards, assess
ing the associated risks and
providing lnitigation activi
ties throughout the United
States and its tenitories.

County: FEMA floodp~
maps are seriously flawe~

-.Ii
asked if the public was sl{.
ficiently aware of the p~-

ject. ::
Temple said he thougHt

it received enough publi~-

ty. •••
''But there will be ar~~

where people won't like it,
because the flood zone was
expanded and they won't
find out until they sell and
the insurance is more
expensive," Temple said.
"They always can get a sur
vey and try for (an excep
tion), if they feel they are
not in a flood zone."
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employment physicals several firefighting appara- Stewart said.
increased by $500, unem- tus purchases to be offset in "The bottom line is with
ployment insurance prelni- most part by revenue from all of the adjustments, the
urns decreased by $4,000, related programs; an reserve over the required
settlement agreements increase in expense of state reserve is $47,354
increased by $10,000 and $6,932 for the Rural Health with all of our extensive
expenses decreased for the Clinics for a roof at Carri- capital outlay projects
Fort Stanton Partnership zozo, decreasing the esti- remaining for future con
by $953. mate clinic reserve to sideration, whether we

He proceeded depart- $277,423; adding $123,600 commence them or not,"
ment by department see- for a new ambulance and Stewart said.
sawing between increased $4,890,000 for a new pro- "Ofmajor concern of the
and decreased expenses fessional office building at manager is the proposed
usually $1,000 or less. But the Lincoln County Medi- transfer of an additional
a few exceeded that cal Center as the first $50,000 in general funds to
amount, such as adding phase of an expansion pro- the indigent health care
$2,000 for auditor-recom- gram, decreasing the department to care for
mended auditing classes in LCMC fund to less than detention center prisoners
the manager's department; $35,000; transferred mental health and health
$2,000 increases' ea9h for $l5,995 to the Carrizozo care.
maintenance of grounds Senior Center, cutting In the manager's opin
and electric in the mainte- $23,394 for the senior ion, it did p.ot seem fair to
nance department; and an train~e salary account.and reduce the Gross Receipts
increase in a temporary adding the expenj)e of Fund-funded health care
salarY. of '~~;584 in the $21,393 for a ~.@r·m)Coole;r~·~" ava,ijllple fQdhe in~gent.
Bureau of Elections; ~d a as an emergency when' the "I can't. let' these two'
$21,000 increase hi full center faced possible clos- expenditure lines go into
time salary becau~e of ing without it. the negative. It will tak~ an
retirements under~ l~w·~t.eW~n,oted that rev- estimated $10,000 in pris
enforcement. ".' ,'.ellt;le~#~c!Plltedfor forest oner mental health to make

At the end ofthe general' health'j'}:irojects from the it to June and $40,000 in
fund tally, the effect was American Reinvestment health care for prisoners.
$60,784 more in expenses and Restoration Act was You can't have a negative
and $21,453 in cuts for an reduced by $898,000. "We on the expenditure sheet.
impact of$39,331. were initially told the .coun- The ability to transfer will

In other funds and spe- ty would get $3 million, but keep us whole in that
cial projects, some of the when it all was sorted Ol,lt, department.
changes of note included we only got $1,102,000," Near June, we probably

. ~ , . , .. ,:: ~

To Stl$ \~,hatkind of audience the Ruodoso News
can deliver eath \yeek. can our ~d\reftijs~ng department.
They \voldd be happy to show you the latest
rese~ud1 on an audience nobodJf else
in the maTket ~an deliv·et.
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Budget adjustment cycle shows excess reserve
must have this discussion he need to review what~
again to see if it is neces- IHCF program pays, h~
sary to spend general said. "We're in a real pickle.
funds. I also caution, that We have to take care of
will reduce next year's abil- inmates, but have to do it
ity to help indigent citi· smartly.",:
zens." Powell asked t~t

He probably will recom- another $5,000 be added1:p
mend taking the money a cooperative defense f1.@J:l
directly from the GRT- with the Arizona, New
funded Indigent Health Mexico Coalition df
Care Fund, Stewart said. Counties to fight againSt
''Hopefully by then, there the listing of more spec[~
will be a requirement that under the Endangered
everyone must be insured," Species Act and other ri
including prisoners, he eral program requiremea1s
said. that negatively impact~

Comlnissioner Jackie coun~y. She receivedt
Powell said in some places unammous vote; I " 11'%1

a person only can apply Stewart eaid~~willli
once for reimbursement of sent a capital optla~' lis'~t
bills. the Jan. 13 regular m~-

''We have limits," ing, when twonewco~-
Stewart said. ''But they are sioners will be on boO!
annual and the providers and as~ fQr,theirjnl>ut~
understand that's all they. ':"wh~~er:' ,toi '1)J:9P~~~~.~
can get. They have to some of the purchas~s :diH

. '. '-'
accept (the payment) and. projects. ' .' c'. , .•'1
write off the remaining, if Commissioner follo,
they are going to partici- Stewart recommendattf1
pate in the program, which and adopted the' mid-y"
essentially is accepting budget acljustments •
Medicaid rates." Indigent Powell's extra '. $5.~
clients have to re-qualify request, and an associat4ID
every year, he clarified. resolution to sublnit to'.

If the make-up money New Mexico DepartmenC=f
comes from the general Finance and Administi
fund, commissioners and tion.a

:! f

,.-, 4 $

I

We hQ\fQ marketing soilltions and channels de~ivering an engaged audIence that is he~pfnQ local businesses
thrive. rnQ 'ingest audience any f'ned~a can offer~ in print, online. mobile or social fnedi().

We are not your father~ newspaper anymorn.

: DIANNE STALLINGS
: dstal/ings.f~l'1Iidosonews.com
I
I

: As Lincoln County
~ began themi51-year budget
~i adjustment : cycle, the
:f'excesEl above,a state-man
~.Wi~d resen'e!was $95,234,
, bNS~d on th~ final budget
: adoi?ted in July. By time
~ the SlJDlJP8JY was finished
~4.\st'Wee~'arid commission
f.r~rp\:~ok ,~ctiO? to approve,
~~~a~' flgqr~, ,was cut to
~$il~,3.5~(;,:Wi~hput including
Hhe ~uJ;V:sl~pg list ofcap
rital o1,1tlay." proJects.
t wrhisi&·lPnd'ofan addi
;;ti.9INi,ubtr:a,.ction' deal,"
~ aQ@~Y .~tn~nager Tom
: Stewart tQlq'commission
~ ers at tMw!¥teeting last
: week. "As,I:wo~~ed my way
: through wJi6te~b~dget, I try
: to keep tfackJof what the
: ending budget will be."
: He reviewed a list ofrev
: enue acljustments, pointing
: out that $37,000 was added
: as proceeds from a surplus
: property auction, the gross
: receipts stabilization rev
; enue was increased by
: $1,000, and revenue from
1 Fort Stanton was
: decreased by $90.

Under general county
: government expenses, pre-,
: ;:i1tTr:' ~~'
, l"iiif;j ',),.
: t1l1t'it.·~,(
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Atree ~ulled frof1! the ground and fell across an unoccupied travel trailer in the 300 block of Fifth Streel in Ruidoso Thursday morning. The tree reached the utility lines along Fifth Streett but another tree stopped it
from takmg these lines down,

i
\
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DIANNE STALLINGS
dstaJfing:@rujrksoneUJJ,com

"County nixes .,
rebate notion':

=

Following a pattern'
that's routine by now,
Lincoln County commis~

sioners said they're not·
interested in approving a
low-income taxpayer prop
erty tax rebate, but they
are required by law to con
sider the action ever1-~

January in odd-numbere<£:~

years. ::
They voted to schedule a~

public hearing at their reg';;
ular session Jan. 18. ~~

"'..
County Manager Tom~

Stewart told commission-_
ers last week, "No counties
in the state have adopted it
to my knowledge. People;..
have to come in and much'
like the indigent health
care program process, they
present their income taxes
and it's determined if they
meet the parameters for a
rebate.

''The caveat on this that
is important is that all tax':",
ing entities, county, school,,~
water districts and state,',
need to be held harmless in ':
the process. So you would:
have to figure out a way 16 .
increase the property taxes~

on those who are fortunate,".:
so it gets into a real dilem·~
ma that no county has~~
taken on." .,

Under appointments o~:
the meeting agenda, four
members wrote that they
would be interested in,
being reappointed to the
Land and Natural Resourc·':
es Advisory Committee anf
one person to the Lincoln;.;
Historic PreservatiorC
Board. The LANRAC reap-"'"
pointees are Pete Gnat
kowski, Bob Johnson,
Duane Frost and Rick
Simpson. Elaine Allen was"
reappointed to the preser~
vation board.''''....

County Assessor Paut~

Baca was selected to be the"':
new board member for the-:
county at the New MexicO-'
Association of Counties. i ~.

'lOud 'PO"lorIf:

II

~ ....
•o I}o 0 0000

o 00

into the program's overall
cost as it occurs, Chadwick
said.

Santos said Wednesday
the hospital reexamined its
involvement in the Lifeline
service, because the hospi
tal's mission, staff and core
services are aimed at acute
care.

''This one of the things
outside our core competen
cies, monitoring, unlike
agencies like home health
with staff and appropriate
protocol with patients who
might need assistance on a
call," he said. ''With only
two calls per month, do we
add staffto try to accommo
date the program?"

When the hospital first
became in~olved, the
thought was that Lifeline
went hand in hand with
EMS and what was per
ceived at the time to be a
logical extension of what
that service handles)

''We've come to discover
it is not," Santos said.
"Home health has become
the leading expert on this
and we focus on critical
care. I will be at the com
mission meeting and I also
have been invited to speak
at a few other community
forums. fd rather people
ask questions and under
stand, than speculate."

People have come to
expect the service to be
free, but the reality of
heath care reform means

2&E
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by Jan. 1, she said. After
that, without establishing a
subscription, the devices
will not work, she said.

After checking each
device on the list, the num
ber of lIsers is down to
about 55, Chadwick said.
They found devices in
homes where the person
had died or been moved to a
nursing center and the hos
pital was not notified and
had been paying for it, she
said.

Chadwick said insur
ance policies differ signifi
cantly and she is not aware
if any may reimburse for
the Lifeline service.

"Medicare does not cover
it, although it's possible
someone who is disabled
might be covered under a
Medicaid waiver program,"
she said.

Many years ago, the
Ruidoso Home Care &
Hospice Foundation used
to cover the cost for clients
who couldn't afford it, but
later foundation officials
were advised that type of
expense didn't fall under
the foundation's mission
and better fit under the
RHC&H program.

Although initially,
Lifeline wanted the units
replaced, the company
agreed to allow RHC&H to
continue with the aging
devices to be replaced as
they break down. That
expense will be factored

LOCAL NEWS
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the delivery of health care
services in Lincoln County.
LCMC and the Lincoln
County Emergency Medi
cal Services felt that the
Lifeline service is beyond
our scope and ability to
support this program.

"Ruidoso Home Care is
in this business and has
the staff to both support
and assist those citizens
who desire to subscribe to
this service, including filing
with insurance companies
who provide coverage for
such services."

Jennifer Chadwick, who
heads the Ruidoso Home
Care and Hospice program,
said hospital officials asked
her if her agency was will
ing to assume responsibili
ty for the Lifeline program
locally.

"The hospital never
charged for it and with all
ofthe Medicare cuts, no one
can do that anymore," she
said Wednesday. "People
still can subscribe directly
with Lifeline, which will
cost more than $40 each
month. We're keeping it at
$30, which represents a
very tiny margin between
our cost and what we bill."

Her staff and the hospi
tal have tried to personally
contact each subscriber
with telephone calls and
letters, she said They must
either contract with
RHC&H, with Lifeline
directly or drop the service

: '! ::

z

ting screwed every time we
turn around."

Medicare has never cov
ered the program that can
help keep the elderly in
their homes and out of
nursing care centers or
bearing the expense of in
home supervision. How
ever, since 1991, the coun
ty-owned and Presbyterj.an
Healthcare Services-man
aged Lincoln County Med
ical Center hospital provid
ed the service without
charge to about 65 sub
scribers.

But with federal health
care reform, the Medicare
program reimbursements
for services accessed by the
elderly are being cut to pay
for increased coverage of
Medicaid, at the same time
the state's Medicaid budget
also is being hit, hospital
officials explain.

The hospital in Ruidoso
no longer can afford the
$31,980 a year subscription
without compensation, Ad
ministrator Al Santos
wrote Stewart and commis
sioners in an email dated
Dec. 21. The Lifeline de
vices also are aging and
need replacement, estimat
ed to cost another $31,000,
he wrote.

"EMS has received
fewer than two calls a
month from these devices,"
he wrote. ''With anticipate
state Medicaid cuts, and a
need to focus on sustaining

.~"~.
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~eUne customers upset with program changes ~
massive financial cuts anet~
a requirement for people to',:
be more responsible finan4,,:
cially for their health car~

as well as taking preventat:::
tive steps and planning for:

S 'd lUIthe future, antos sm. ""'"
LCMC spokesman Brad:,...,

Treptow said hospital offi~

cials have been working:,
since July with Chadwick ;
on the transition and let- :
ters were mail to clients in.~

November. Those letters":;
returned were hand deliv~·:

ered by EMS employees.';
"This is an important;

transition and they needed':
time to mull over what:
would be best in their best'~

interests," he said. ''It's a";
change and we know not·~

everyone adapts quickly to;;:
change. ::

''The hospital completelY''';
supports RHC&H· ant,;
what they do and theit ~

expertise. Ours expertise is:
in acute care. It's best that":
people with the right exper:
tise and resources to do i(~

provide the service." .
• In other business on :

the agenda of the commis~::
sion meeting, a new chair- '
man and vice chairman:::
will be selected; Stewart..J.:
will present a conflict of~

interest policy, which the-':
county never before has '
considered; commissioners
will receive an update on
the Lincoln County Renew
able Energy.Initiative; will,.
appoint representatives to~

14 boards; and will conduct.~
a semi-annual inspection o~
the county detention center ':
in Carrizozo. .
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~ DIANNE STALLINGS
: dstal!Jr!gs@ruido;onews,com--w-- ~-~---~~ --
•
~ A change in agencies

hfllldling the Lifeline pro
gram that helps seniors
a~d the disabled remain in
their homes, and an associ
ated monthly fee to be
charged, upset some sub
sCribers to the service.

: Lincoln County commis
sioners have asked officials
W,ith the Lincoln County
Medical Center that cur
rently oversees the pro
gram, and with Ruidoso
Home Care and Hospice,
which will tal{e over Jan. 1,
to brief them at a special
meeting Monday on the
n¢'ed for the chartge and the
effect on subsciiQers.

: The meeting jbegins at
9:30 a.m. in commission
cnambers of the county
courthouse in Carrizozo,
fojlowing an 8:30 a.m.
swearing-in of newly elect
eg officials in the District
Cburt of Judge Karen
Parsons.

County Manager Tom
stewart said he received an
e~mail from a Lifeline sub
scriber, who complained
apout the new $30 a month
cl;farge for the service,
Which allows a subscriber
to push a button on a device
that alerts the host agency
td respond to their address.

: Stewart told /commis
si$mers the wo~an said,
''We senior citizens are get-
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CUTE MT CABIN Nice home in town, fully
furnished on a beautiful lot, backs up to
seasonal creek. FP, decks, 1 Br, 1 Ba, ready to
move in. Great rock formations, nice spot.
$119,000. #105980

FANTASTIC VIEWS OF SIERRA BLANCA
Remodeled, fully furnished, 4 bd, 2 1/2 bath,
condo. New refrig air, fireplace, game ro'Om.
Ready to be enjoyed. Great get away or full
time residence. Sit on your deck & watch the
sunset over Sierra Blanca. $179,500. #108282

AWESOME COMMERCIAL/HOME SET·UP
Sudderth frontage, 2 doors down from Taco
Bell, 2200 approx sq ft w/2 bed, 2 bath. Large
retail shop in front. Sunny location - beautiful
fenced back yard. Lease/purchase options.
$274,500. #106863

CLASSY FULL GOLF ALTO FAIRWAY HOME
The best of contemporary mountain living 
roomy & cozy 3 bed, 2+ bath backing up to
the 16th fwy. Wood ceiling, real oak flooring,
rock fireplace, warm colors, open kitchen
Iiving-dining-office area. $399,500. #106659

FIDDA~DEc. 31,2010

EXCITING ARCHITECTURAL STYLE &DETAIL!
Home sits on 3 lots minutes from town, but
really in the woods. Nice valley views, lots of
decks, hot tub, IJnbelievable space and
storage. Fully furnished. $359,995. #107313

ONE LEVEL HOME 1 1/3 ACRES OF
BEAUTIFUL LAND Easy access. Designed for
low energy costs - warm in winter - cool in
summer. Horses allowed, zoning allows
multiple units or RV park or storage units.
Owner financing possible w/very large down
pymt. Owner/Broker. $248,500. #107979

COMMERCIAL OR RESIDENTIAL LARGE LOT
& ON RIVER A rare offering. Could be
adapted to many uses: retail, gallery, 8&B,
attached living quarters (2/2) remodeled
wlnew wiring, plumbing, furnace & Ale.
Beautiful rock, 2 FP's, large lot, goes down to
RIO RUIDOSO. $595,000. #106951

___ ~_._SZ£! _

NICE SETIING FOR THIS 3/2 JUST SOUTH OF
CAPITAN Room for an R\I. easy access, on 1.15
acres, city water. Metal roof, Cistem 6,600 gal
water collection system for gardening fansl
Oversize garage, storage bldg 12'x12',
greenhouse 7'x15', Sierra Blanca & Capitan
views. $249,900. #108024

NEWER DECKS & METAL ROOF keeps the
maintenance to a minimum on this single level
Enchanted Forest home. Easy level circular
drive & a carport also makes this a year round
permanent home. $219,000. #107881

A JEWEL ON THE RIVER Sublime location on
the Rio Ruidoso below Fox Cave. 2+ Ac of
land wlboth sides of the river. 3 Bd, 2 bath, 2
car garage, ranch home. Water rights, pasture,
RV hook-ups & oh, what a spot on the river.
Estate Sale. $419,000. #107810

NICE REMODELED CONDO This is a fully
furnished 2/2 condo with fireplace. Covered
deck with BBQ grill. Tiled counter tops, new
washer & dryer. Easy level access at Alto
Mountain Village. $,139,900. #107923

CUSTOM HOME W/FINE WOODS
THROUGHOUT 4.6 AC Extra special custom
home built by fine craftsman. Top quality
construction & materials throughout. Sits on 4.65
acres with wonderful Sierra Blanca &
Sacramento views. Wrap around decks and
covered porches. $389,000. #107903

SECLUDED PRIVATE CUSTOM IN SONTERRA
Custom built home nestled in the pines on 9+
acres. 4 Bdrms, 5 1/2 baths, 4,000 sq ft + 1800
sq ft heated workshop & basement. Granite
dt, cherry wood floors & cabinets. Vermont
slate DIR floors, crown molding. $695,000.
#105041

LOCAL NEWS

GREAT PRICE & YEAR·ROUND LOCATION On
this 3/2. Pretty lot with views. Enjoy den with
fireplace. Only $230,000. #108001

SUPER LOCATION ON SNOWCAP Some
mountain view, paved drive, fenced back yard
w/covered RV storage Nice covered deck.
Lots of storage & shop area, new carpet &
kitchen flooring. $249,975. #106613

SECLUDED MOUNTAIN LIVING AT ITS BEST
Alto chalet wlfull/goif membership in Deer
Park Woods. One acre lot at end of a cul-de
sac insures privacy. Wildlife abounds.
$399,000. #107133

CABIN IN THE WOODSI 2 Decks, tall pines,
large flat lot & carport tool Rock fireplace &
bright open kitchen make this a charming
summer home orfull time residence. $169,5QO.
#108084

THIS HOME HAS EVERYTHINGI Outstanding
home wlvlews of the golf course, remodeled
in 2007, plantation shutters, granite, stainless
steel appli, copper sinks, new trek decks, level
access, court yard, zeriscaped, FP & 2 car
garage, full golf. $485,000. #108279

AMAZING SUNSETS·AWAll'YOUPrestlgiol,ls
home in Alto Mesa Est. Dramatic views of
Sierra Blanca from this masterfully designed
home & courtyard. 4 Bd, 4 bath, 2 living areas,
2 FP's, tile & granite, superbly equipped
kitchen. $995,000. #106663

____ a

QNE OF A KIND INCREDIBLE LOCATION
Breathtaking panoramic mountain'views of
Sierra Blanca to Capitanl Hidden secluded
location. 1 Level stucco home constructed for
low energy costs-new remodel-just a
gorgeous one of a kind-paved access,
seclusion. $495,000. #107590

BEAUTIFUL SIERRA BLANCA & S MOUNTAIN
VIEWS Views of Alto Lake. Super nice cabin,
312, beautifully fumished, AlC, tall pines in a
sunny location. Alto full membership - 36 holes
• pool -tennis • exercise room & morel. On
demand water heater. $259,500. #107864

VACATION· RETIREMENT· SUPERB ACCESSI
One level stucco· 2004 • great floor plan 
new water system· nicely furnished - double
garage • paved access • all city utilities.
$244,000. #108285

ARCHITECTURAL BEAUTY ON 10 ACRES
High ceiling, beautiful wood windows
wIshutters. Luxurious features throughout.
Horses allowed. Multi-use potential. 5 Water
hookups wIAlto Lakes Water Corp. $1 ,700,000.

. #1.6646

BEAUTIFUL ONE LEVEL LOG CABIN @ ALTO
Full membership - 36 holes - swimming 
tennis - exercixe room. 312 on level 213 acre
with tall pines & big decks. Perfect summer 
winter retreat. Good floor plan, updated
kitchen w/granite counters & more. $259,000.
#107772

WOWI 1 LEVEL NEWLY REMODELED HOME
New kitchen & baths w/stainless steel
appliances • Jacuzzi tub - new windows 
recent. roof· tile porch. yard - 1 level paved
cential ac<:ess- pellet stove. Fully & beautifully
furnished: Owner financing possible.
$178,000. #108286
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Oregon) and I will call the
experts who worked oq
that dam to find out hO\~

well (the proposed method)
worked," he said. "If you
talk to the national expertS
on grouting, they want to
be paid. Normally, they do
the design for a contractor;
they do not work for th~

owners. I'm trying to get
something for free. The
OSE wanted them inter~

viewed for suggestions." ,
Before the injection

grouting, the Oregon Da.tn
also showed compression;
strength of less than 300
psi, he said. "'l'hey didn't
have microfine cemenE
then and they had to redo
it several times. A man on
our team worked with the
lead engineer on Willow
Creek. The OSE wanted a;
revised report with addi
tional information."

Councilor Jim Stoddard
asked Lommler about his
time schedule for the cor"
rection.

''Next year is all right af:l
long as you keep the watei:
down to a safe level," hE{
replied, adding that he wilt
proceed, if authorized to
finish his report to the
OSE with the additional
information requested, and,
then obtain an estimate on
the cost.

mit aggravated battery and conspiracy to
commit a crime of shooting at or from a
motor vehicle.

Tomas Guilez, 19, of Ruidoso Downs~

and Ricci Granado, 18, also from RuidO!~o.

Downs, are each wanted on charges of con.:.
spiracy t6 commit aggravated battery and
conspiracy to commit a crime ofshooting at
or from a motor vehicle. Guilez and
Granado were the two men who had
turned up at the hospital in Ruidoso with:
leg wounds. .

In addition to evidence gathered froID,;
the two vehicles, police had recovered;
spent bullet casings on Robin Road in th€!
vicinity of Two Rivers Park. Different calM.
ibers ofshell casings were found indicating
more than one gun was used. '

ootout·

that area, and in a
gravely part in
another area, it
could be weakly

cemented and the coring
caused it to break up."

When testing the cores
for compressive strength,
which should measw'e
about 3,000 pounds per
square inch, some samples
were less than 300 psi, one
tenth of the desired num
ber, Lommler said. Other
samples were between
2,600 psi and 2,800 psi, but
many ''were in the hun
dreds," he said.

As far as interior cracks,
they were not encountered,
although he said the exis
tence of exterior cracking
indicate interior cracks are
present.

"Our first priority is to
make sure the dam passes
the strength requirements
of the state engineer,"
Lommler said. The OSE
asked for additional stabil
ity analysis for a compari
son using a different
method than employed by
Lommler initially.

Officials at the OSE also
asked for literature on the
history of the grouting he
proposed, when used in
other dams.

"I only know of one
(Willow Creek Dam in

afterwards with gunshot wounds to legs.
The hospital notified police. Mescalero
Bureau of Indian Affairs Police contacted
the Ruidoso Police Department to report
they had a person that had been shot in
the chest.

Also arrested has been Victoria Arauz,
21, ofMescalero. She is charged with child
abuse.

An arrest warrant was issued for
Anthony Arauz, 21, of Mescal-ero on
charges of child abuse, conspiracy to com-

In his oral repOlt Mon
day, he skirted that issue,
simply saying, "Some
things happened that we
wouldn't want to happen."

Lommler told councilors
one of the first samples in
the core drilling came up
relatively intact like a
round piece ofconcrete, the
way it should look. But fur
ther down in the dam, the
end of a core came back
with white powder and
was more porous that the
earlier sample.

"When cement stabi
lizes and hardens, if there
is enough cement and
water, most of the white
powder should be gone," he
said. "Finding powder
means uncombined chemi
cals."

He proposed leaving the
white powder, identified as
calcium sulfate, in place
and to use it by injecting
microfine cement that will
combine with the powder,
transforming it into a glue
like substance.

On the second boring at
77 feet, loose rock "was just
sitting there," Lommler
said. ''That shows not good
cementing in the mix at

•IDS
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Stabilization ofGrindstone Dam
could cost up to $3 million

than proposed by any of
the mix designs. We under
stand that the lesser
amount of cement was
used as a cost savings mea
sure without fwther con
firmation by laboratory
mix design work."

That reported use of
lesser amounts of cement
during construction could
be an explanation for the
low measured seismic
velocities and low mea
sured RCC core compres
sive strengths, Lommler
wrote.

"Although the amount
ofcement used to construct
Grindstone was less than
mix designers desired, a
review of RCC dams built
since Grindstone indicate
that use of lesser amounts
of cement has been proven
to be acceptable."

He added that some
people on site reported
they were concerned about
segregation of materials
during mixing, placement
and compaction of the dam
and they said they saw
uncemented zones of
aggregate during construc
tion and during subse
quent testing of the dam.

Two arrested, three warrants issued in Labor
Day shooting that injuretf three;

more suspects sought

dence. The evidence resulted in the five
arrest warrants.

Detective Doug Babcock said additional
people are also being looked for.

"It's believed there was some bad blood
between some of them," Babcock said of
those allegedly involved in the shooting.

Police had received calls around 10:20
p.m. Monday about the sound of shoots
being fired in the 100 block ofRobin Road.
Two of the three people injured turned up
at the Lincoln County Medical Center soon

ar e

can be completed" he
said. That level of
water was deemed safe
by experts in the event
of an earthquake.

During an underwater
inspection of the dam with
geophysical seismic sonar
equipment, two suspected
soft spots were detected. As
a result and with approval
from the Office ofthe State
Engineer and the Dam
Safety Bureau, two core
holes were drilled in June
through a soft zone to sta
ble foundation materials at
a location south ofthe spill
way, and at a second north
of the spillway.

"Based on review of the
Grindstone RCC mIX
designs, we were surprised
by the low RCG compres
sion strength indicated by
seismic geophysical test
ing," Lommler wrote in his
report to councilors. "We
have since learned that
there was some discussion
about the amount of
cement to be used in the
RCC material during con
struction of GrindstQne
CanyonDam.

"Although several RCC
mix designs were per
formed, the lead design
engineer decided to do a
test strip in the field using
a lesser amount of cement

c

DIANNE STALUNGS
dsta"ings@ntidosoll~ws.com

JIM KALVELAGE

jka/velag~@}midos°1l.ellJ!·c..om ._
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T
o people have been taken into

ustody and arrest warrants are
· outstanding for three others, in
: connection with the Labor Day
iiiihi 'shooting in"'Ruidoso' that injured
three people.

William Lothridge, 20, of Tularosa was
arrested on charges of aggravated battery,
conspiracy to commit aggravated battery,
shooting at or from a motor vehicle, and
conspiracy to commit a crime.
.~ Ruidoso police said after obtaining
~earch warrants from district court, two
vehicles that had been seized following the
shootings helped produce additional evi-

'core samples con-
· firm the presence
· of poorly cement-

ed material in sev
eral zones of Grindstone
Dam, one of the first roller
compacted cement dams in
New Mexico.

The cost of stabilization
'pf the dam that contains
the village's main water
supply is estimated at $1.2
lnillion to as high as $3
Inillion. Consultants rec
ommended during a work
shop Monday that village
~ouncilors move ahead as
quickly as possible, jump
ing in front of other pro
jects, ifpossible.
: John Lommler, Ph.D,
an engineer with AMEC
;Earth & Environ-mental
lnc., told councilors that
based on the test findings
and stability analysis, he
recommended the dam be
cement injection grouted to
reduce seepage and to in
~rease the RCC material
I3trength.

"If funding is not avail
able to repair the dam at
this time, we recommend
that you maintain a safe
water level in the reservoir
at 16 feet below the spill
way elevation until repairs

~,

[Dam weakness exposed·
FRIDAY, DEC. 31, 2010

tion ofwhat happens to any
excess tax money generat
ed over the $750,000 cap
for the race track. The tax
language specifies it can be
used for economic develop
ment or for higher educa
tion. But Eastern New
Mexico University officials
are adamant the Ruidoso
campus is a two-year insti
tution and a four-year col
lege is not in the picture.

Concern surfaced during
the election that Texas
based owners of second
homes in Ruidoso might
switch their voter registra
tions to be able to vote on
track tax question, then try
to make the deadline to
change back to their horne
counties to vote in the gen
eral election.

Opponents worried the
majority would side with
the track, but many said
they purchased homes in
the area because of climate
and outdoor recreation, and
didn't back the tax.

&£is_

vative estimate from the
New Mexico Horsemen's
Association placed the
impact at $36 million.

Opponents countered
that public money should
not bail out a private enter
prise and they questioned
why a savvy businessman
like Hubbard would find
himself in this situation. If
the horse racing industry is
declining nationally and
statewide, they wondered
aloud ifthe tax could really
save the track or only delay
its demise or eventual relo
cation. After all, they point
out, casinos at race tracks
were approved in New
Mexico with the express
purpose of bolstering purs
es and the racing industry,
which already was in trou
ble.

Then there's the ques-

.-

ebration party election
evening at the Billy the Kid
Sports Bar.

Tax proponents such as
attorney H. John Under
wood, who heads the PAC,
warned that without the
tax relief, Hubbard would
move the business, because
he is losing more than $1
million a year. Hubbard did
not open his books to a
breakdown of administra
tive costs, but according to
audited track financial
statements, a net loss of
$2.25 million was recorded
in 2008 and $1.46 million
in 2009. .

The tourist industry in
Ruidoso and many other
businesses in the county
are tied to the track, he
contended, estimating a
negative impact of about
$45 million. .A more conser-

Z&S&££ :sz
Year In Review 2010

missioners in a 3-2 vote
approved a special mail-in
election for Sept. 21. The
price tag probably will
come in at about $27,000.

The timing was ,impor
tant for track supporters,
because approval of the
GRT in September would
allow the tax.to be imple
mented Jan. 1. Delaying
until the November general
election would have moved
the tax effective date to
July 1, 2011.

The concept ofa political
action group paying for the
election didn't sit well with
Commissioners Eileen Sed
illo and Jackie Powell, who
voted against the special
election. Commissioners
Dave Parks, Don Williams
and Chairman Tom Battin
voted to approve a special
election and attended a cel-

BUSINESS RETENTION TAX PASSES
BY 420 VOTES OUT OF 7,018 CAST

areas.
Supporters of passing

the GRT said they will
work toward finding anoth
er long-term solution, pos
sibly through the New
Mexico State Legislature
during that five-year peri
od, to bring tax parity for
non-Indian gaming such as
Ruidoso Downs track and
casino, which pays 26 per
cent of its take, competing
against Indian gaming that
pays 9 percent on a sliding
scale, depending on total
revenues. But past efforts
to persuade legislators to
hanQ1e the issue on a state
level failed as proposed
bills stalled in committee.

The best that track sup
porters, including the Rui
doso Valley Chamber of
Commerce, could do was
walk away in March with a
bill allowing a county vote
on the issue for a self
imposed tax.

Others say they will US
use the time to develop
more attractions, activities
and buslDesses in the coun
ty and especially Ruidoso,
to lessen the a,ea's depen
dence on the track and casi
no.

Initially, county com
missioners stated they
would allow voters to voice
their opinions on the tax
question, but they were
against spending public
money on a special election
and talked about timing
the question with the
November general election.
But when a political action
group formed, The Com
mittee for Lincoln County
Economic Development,
and offered to cover all spe·
cial election expenses, com-

DIANNE STAUJNGS
dstallings@}ruldoJonewuom •
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I
n what many charac
terize as the most divi
sive elec:tion in Lincoln
County's history, vot

ers approved imposing a
3/16th of a cent business
retention gross receipts tax
by a slim margin of 420
votes to offset a portion of
the annual state tax debt of
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
and Billy the Kid Casino.

Voting for the tax were
3,719, while 3,299 cast
their ballots against pas
sage of the tax. County
Clerk Rhonda Burrows
said 110 ballots were reject
ed. The votes are unofficial
until they are canvassed
Friday.

The business retention
tax, estimated to generate
about $1.2 million annual·
ly, with $750,000 going to
the track, sunsets in five
years. Ballots were mailed
out to 13,095 voters at the
beginning ofthe month and
were accepted until 7 p.m.
Tuesday. About 54.7 per
cent returned their ballots
for the all mail-in election.

Adding another 3/16th
of a cent or 0.1875 percent
gross receipts tax on goods
and services will bring
Ruidoso tothe second high:
est GRT in the' state on
Jan. 1, at 8.6250 percent
compared to Taos Ski Val
ley at 8.6875 percent. The
additional tax will cost a
$19 for every $10,000 spent
on taxable goods and ser
vices.

Track owner R. D. Hub
bard lastyear submitted an
application to move the
racetrack and casino to Las
Cruces, although some ob
stacles could have derailed
or modified those plans.
The cities of Clovis and
Alamogordo also expressed
an interest in bringing the
track and casino to their
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EstabiishedApril20t0
'f00 I. Central

Ruidos~ Downs, NM
511.378·0022

www.tuido.oaut*",d".com' :i1"

203 HWY. 70 East
Ruidoso Downs, NM

575-378-5699tt

A&R SELF STORAGE

808-0282
(575) 257·9057· 1·800-658·2773

(HM) 336·1095
www.joezagonerealestate.com

Qzmu~
_~21~

ASPEN R~AL ESTATE

2815 Sudderth Dr.
57S~·251 ..54'10

Joseph A. Zagone
32 years helping buyers and sellers in

Ruidoso, Alto, and all of Lincoln County.
I am a New Mexico native, daughters
Angela & Jeanette, son Peter. Favorite

activities: Professional Ski
Instructor, Golf, Biking,

Hiking, and Fishing.
Call me for information.

Top Century 21
Agent in New

Mexico!

721 Meebem
Ruidoso'

~, l'
.(

Lawrence.Brothers
.IGA .. Since 1929

Serving Ruidoso since 2001
• , t·· , - G'''' -..

105 Sierra Blanca Drive
P.O. Box 2295 Ruidoso, NM 88355

1·800·854·6571
575-258-5330

www.thelinksatsierrabla~ca.com

Serving Ruidoso
for 19years ~

don Crunk
AlislaleFinanei•• Services, LLc

, 456 A.. Meehe'tiI,Ruidoso
257..0550 257-1155307 Mechem Dr•• Ruidoso NM 88345

575..257.5111 • www.ruidososearch.com

Proudly Serving Buyers
and Sellers for 25 Years
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See BIRD, page 28

py and Mine That Bird,
the 50-to-one longshot,
was dead last coming out
of the first turn. But he
amazed everyone by run
ning the fastest final quar
ter-mile (23.77 seconds) in
the Derby since Secretar
iat in 1973.

He blew by the field so
fast the race announcer
missed his charge to the
lead until he was three

See BOWL, page 2B

terback.
"It's not that Tommy

can't carry the team on his
back at this point,"
Molnar said. "We don't
want to find out at this
point."

The 37-year-old Diaco
was up next, first talking
about the Miami quarter
back situation. Junior
Jacory Harris and fresh
man Stephen Morris are
battling for the job on

exercise."
And why not? The

acclaimed New Mexico
based thoroughbred has
earned it. His story was
all about the little horse
that could.

He was only one of nine
geldings to ever win the
"Run for the Roses" and
one oftwo geldings to have
ever won that prestigious
race since 1929.

On May 2, the track at
Churchill Downs was slop-

See some nf(,JiNTl'RY 2J Aspen Re,,1 E,l;ttes listingi nn the ha,k
page o('ie, tion A TODJ1l1

Rjdoso: 575/257-9.057 • 800/658·2773 Alto: 575f336·.j~18

. . , '. 800/687·6602

Mostskiers "over-turn'~ usingastrong
rotation ofthe upper body andthen the
feet, not takingadvantage ofthe ski's

design. To skiwe~ flatten tlie skis, then
"tip "the skis (a little on edge) towards the
turn, letting the skis "work" the turn. For
improvedskiinghireaCertifitdInstnIctOr.

For the best realestate advice C0111£ f()

Century21. JosephAZagone

"Initially, as we moved
through spring ball,
Coach (Brian) Kelly and I
felt Robert was running
like a 172-pounder, look
ing for a place to cut
rather than lowering his
pads and using his God
given gifts and his
strength. He's doing a
much better job now."

Molnar said it is impor
tant the Irish use Hughes
and all their weapons, not
putting the strain strictly
on their freshman quar-

Co-owners, Mark Allen
and Dr. Leonard Blach
decided it was time for thp.
champion to rest and relax
and just enjoy life.

"He will never run
again on a racetrack," Dr.
Blach said. "His retire
ment will be covered for
his life by his portfolio.
We've built a large sand
paddock for him to play in
and an extra-large stall
for him to sleep in. Every
day he is hand walked for

his reads and get rid of the
ball. But he's got the
makeup of an outstanding
quarterback. He never
gets too high, never gets
too low. He's very even
keel, and I think that's a
very good trait for him."

Big running back
Robert Hughes, 5-foot-11,
245-pounds, has been
more of a factor in the
games down the stretch,
averaging 5.7 yards per
carry over the final six
games.

Hemst Laroche hit l-of
2 on the bonus possession
to put NMSU up four with
33 seconds to play. After
Luiz Toledo answered in
the paint, Gillenwater
pulled up from 10 feet with
27 seconds to play.

Gillenwater finished 8
of-18 from the field to go
with seven rebounds, three
blocks and two steals.

Laroche scored seven of
his 12 points early in the
second half to put the
Aggies up 38-33 as the

Kentucky Derby winner's
retirement at the site of
his greatest victory. On
Dec. 7, the four-year-old
gelding was transported
back to the Double Eagle
Ranch in Roswell to begin
life anew as just a horse.

ofit was the big arena and
part of it was the talented
defense we played. We
went back home to South
Bend and went back to
basics, doing things he felt
comfortable doing, getting
ready for the Sun Bowl.
We had a good 12 days of
practice.

"Actually, Miami is not
dissimilar from what USC
does, putting a lot of pres
sure with their front four,"
Molnar said. "It's impor
tant Tommy go through

CAll Us: MIKE CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Famous Kentucky Derby
winner comes home to
New Mexico for good,

Mine That Bird enjoys his retirement at Mark Allen's Double Eagle Ranch in Roswell.

Mine That Bird retires

media Wednesday morn
ing, talking some football.

Both were smooth, pol
ished, sounding like head
coaches-in-waiting some
where.

Molnar was first up
and was asked about
Notre Dame's freshman
quarterback Tommy Rees,
whQ struggled a bit in his
last outing, a 20-16 win
over USC in Los Angeles.

"Tommy did struggle a
little," the 49-year-old
Mol-nar said. "I think part

Mum CURRAN
c-_"!E'""!".fiku~S<Jn~J.t'om

On Nov. 6, shortly
after the Breeder's
cup at Churchill

downs, a ceremony took
i place honoring the 2009

SUN-NEWS REPOIIT
Las Cruces Sun-News

Sports On Tap

Basketball

Girls

Thursday. Dec. 3D

Cliff at Carrizozo, cancelled

Tuesday, Jan. 4

Hondo at Capitan, 5 p.m.

BllYS

Thursday; Dec. 3D

Cliff at Carrizozo, cancelled

Tuesday, Jan. 4

Ruidoso at Socorro, 4 p.m.

Hondo at Capitan, 7 p.m.
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Cline
. Ski Report

, .~kl Apache

,Was closed Thursday due to high
winds. Call and check status for
the weekend. The snow resort Is
open dally 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. You
may call 464-1234 for the latest
ski report and Infonnatlon. The ski
report Is culled from www.skl
apachesnowreport.com
TIckets: Season passes are nor
mally available by phone at 464
3.600.
New snow past 48 hrs.: 4Inches
Season tolal: 18 Inches
Snowmaklng: Yes
Mid-mountain snow: 24 Inches
Weather for Friday: Windy with a
few clouds from time to time.
Cold. High 32F. Winds Wat 20 to
30 mph. Friday evening, partly
clOUdy and windy. Low around
15F. Winds WNW at 15 to 25
mph.

Weather for Saturday: Mainly
sunny. Cold. High 34F. Winds
WNW at 10 to 15 mph.
Groomed Rlns: Call to check sta
tus.

Lifts open: Call to check available
lifts.

BILL KNIGHT
EI Pnso times

AB time steamrolls clos
er to high noon Friday 
when the 77th annual
Hyundai Sun Bowl will
finally become a reality 
talk turns more toward
the basics, toward foot
ball.

Notre Dame coordina
tors - offensive leader
Charley Molnar and
defensive director Bob
Diaco - met with the

Hyundai Sun Bowl: Irish expect
pressure from 'Canes' front 4

Aggies victorious in WAC opener
jumper with 27 seconds left 53 with just over eight min
to lead the Aggies in his utes left to play. Gillen
first game back after suf- water's second three-point

New Mexico State fering an ankle sprain on play was the last of 17 lead
remained perfect in Dec. 11 at New Mexico. changes.
Western Athletic Confer- Hamidu Rahman also Bandja Sy created a
ence openers under head returned from a calf injury five-point cushion with
coach Marvin Menzies with that had kept him on the back-to-back 3s and
a 74-69'victory at Idaho on sideline for the last four Gillenwater hit from inside
Wednesday. games, scoring four points. to push the lead to 64-57.

The Aggies improved to The Vandals hung The Vandals closed to
7-8 on the season while around but Gillenwater within two with 1:30 left to
running their win streak in and Rahman combined to play but Gillenwater was
WAC openers to six - 4-0 scored 10 straight NMSU fouled with just over a
during the Menzies era points, including back-to- minute to play. He hit l-of-

Junior forward Troy back three-point plays from 2, grabbing the offensive
Gillenwater scored 22 Gillenwater and a dunk rebound on the second free-

; pointsf'including a k9}' from Rahmanf' go up 56- throw attempt. fr See WAC, page 28
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For now fm just going to try
to enjoy the holidays as
much as I can and be with
the family."

III
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new burials the cemetery.
"Merchant Marine veterans are those

that served in a combat area on active
duty between 1941 and 1945. Ifyou do the
math on them, there's not too many of
them left. It's also going to be open to hos
pital employees that worked there prior to
1954. Well do the math again. There's not
very many of those left."

Of the about 1,725 burials at the ceme
tery since the late 1800s, Holt estimated
250 to 300 have been military intern
ments. The most recent was last weekend.

"We'd go in and fax up a request for a
temporary waiver of the moratorium,
send up the service record, and nothing
was ever denied. Then about two months
ago a lady decided she wanted to get her
mother-in-law buried out there. Her
mother-in-law had been married to a vet
eran but got divorced, so it really didn't
qualify."

The woman however pressed state offi
cials in Santa Fe, "stirring things up," said
Holt, who noted the original moratorium
was to remain in effect until formalized
and standardized procedures were estab
lished by the Department of Veterans
Services for future military services at the
cemetery.
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tie things in," Ortiz said.
Retirement is a possibili

ty.
"I'll look at my options.

in the cemetery business.
"And finally there are huge liability

issues in-volved in burials, and also in
caretakership of an active cemetery. It's
very different taking care of an historic
cemetery than it is to caretaker one that
has active bw:ials in it."

The president of the board of regents,
Karen Durkovich, said Holt was incorrect
in stating the board has closed the ceme
tery to all future burials.

"The board did limit burials to only
those individuals who fall within the cri
teria established by the document creat
ing the cemetery," Durkovich said. "Ih so
doing we are continuing a moratorium
already in existence established by the
General Services De-partment of the
State of New Mexico. We will continue to
honor burials of deceased Merchant Mar
ines, spouses of Merchant Marines, and
people associated with Fort Stanton
Hospital before its closure."

Holt responded that essentially stops

"They were not pleased
with his performance during
his probation," Underwood
said.

Councilor Tommy Hood
cast the only vote against
termination.

"I just didn't think we
worked with him enough to
solve the problems and the
issues that were in front of
us," said Hood. 'There was
quite a bit on there for him. I
just wasn't for it. It's bad

, timing and everything else."
Ortiz was hired as the

city's police chief in October
2006.

"I enjoyed the entire com
munity, the people, and I'll
still be here for a while until
I decide how fm going to set-
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Armstrong responded "Yes.
And that's as far as I'll go."

Ortiz's six-month proba
tionary period would have
expired this week.

"I don't feel that they real
ly looked at all the facts sur
rounding any oftheir allega
tions and/or reasoning,"
Ortiz said Tuesday.

"I had two days left in my
probationary period and I
think that they used this
council meeting to shorten it
before the full six months
probation period was due to
come up."

City Attorney H. John
Under-wood said the deci
sion to discharge Ortiz fol
lowed a nearly three-hour
session.

Site was never meant to be a
veterans cemetery, state says

state monuments. They reviewed the mat
ter and they voted to continue the morato
rium, to halt the burials for several rea
sons," said Ashman.

"One of them is that cemetery was not
really intended to be a public cemetery. It.
was a Merchant Marine cemetery. And
then later it was expanded to include peo
ple that had been connected to the Fort
Stanton Hospital that closed in 1954. So
that would limit the number of burials
there. Then at some point somebody said
then veterans should be buried there. But
this is not a veterans' cemetery. '

''When the property was given over to
the Department ofCultural Affairs, it was
to protect the historic integrity of the
property. The 240 acres that compromises
the state monument is in the National
Register of Historic Places. Using the
cemetery as a public cemetery jeopardizes
that designation."

Ashman said the other issue is the Fort
Stanton Museum and New Mexico are not

Stanton burials halted

his officers were not profiling
any nationality.

But Mayor Tom
Armstrong Tuesday dis
counted the racial profiling
matter.

''It really never was the
issue," said Armstrong, who
did not elaborate.

Among several municipal
em-ployees who were invited
to be a part of the Monday
closed session that listed
three items, including per
sonnel matters for discus
sion ofthe chiefofpolice, was
a non-city employee, Dan
Austin, the city's auditor.

Questioned ifAustin was
asked to attend the closed
door session concerning the
chief of police item,

Council terminates Alfred Ortiz
near the end ofhisprobation

Councilor Tommy Hood lone dissenter
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'M~1 'ilitary burials at the state's Fort
:;., " Stanton Cem-etery may be end-
:' .";.; mg. On Nov. 10, the day before
fV~!erans Day, the Museum of New
M~,oCO'B Board of Regents voted to close
.the cemetery to all future burials, said
'JoIigtime volunteer caretaker Larry Holt
·lirCapitan.
'~f, Jrhe cemetery, part of Fort Stanton, is
';,'1.., .~ •

:under the domain of the Department of
~Oultural Affairs, which includes the
;Museum of New Mexico and State Monu
:ments.

, "~~.:"The state falls to recognize they're in
;t'he cemetery busin.ess," said Holt.
." ,But New Mexico's Secretary ofCultural
Mairs, Stuart Ashman, whose agency
;cquired the 240-acre property several
Y~a.rs ago, said New Mexico does not want
to' be in the veterans cemetery business.
:' ."The monuments interim director
:thought there were liability issues and
:Some other questions, so he brought it to
:the attention of the board of regents,
,because the board of regents is the gov
~~g body ofthe Museum ofNew Mexico
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:~fter four years on the
.:: . c job, Ruidoso Downs
. '. 'olice Chief Alfred
Prtiz was terminated
!\:1onday night by the city
~tincil.
;' The firing, on a 3-1 vote,
Ciilininated a rocky 2010 for
'h:.c,l•. f_

Yl·uz,•.

'~ 9n May 10, following a
~oaed-door session, the city
fo'Uncil placed Ortiz on pro
J5ation for six months after
fuitially asking for his resig
.nation. A month earlier City
tJoimcilorRene Olivo saidhe
'had heard of racial profiling
~y:~ the police department.
,':ijl:e May 10 closed session
laoked at a combination of
iSSues, including the racial
·Pi'dfiling allegation, Ortiz
sSid at the time.
. He had publicly respond
:~ ~severa1 times that that
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py and Mine That Bird,
the 50-to-one longshot,
was dead last coming out
of the first turn. But he
amazed everyone by run
ning the fastest final quar
ter-mile (23.77 seconds) in
the Derby since Secretar
iat in 1973.

He blew by the field so
fast the race announcer
missed his charge to the
lead until he was three

See BIRD, page 2B

terback.
"It's not that Tommy

can't carry the team on his
back at this point,"
Molnar said. "We don't
want to fmd out at this
point."

The 37-year-old Diaco
was up next, first talking
about the Miami quarter
back situation. Junior
Jacory Harris and fresh
man Stephen Morris are
battling for the job on

See BOWL, page 2B

#
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CENTURY 21 Office
in New Mexico,

exercise."
And why not? The

acclaimed New Mexico
based thoroughbred has
earned it. His story was
all about the little horse
that could.

He was only one of nine
geldings to ever win the
"Run for the Roses" and
one oftwo geldings to have
ever won that prestigious
race since 1929.

On May 2, the track at
Churchill Downs was slop-

~21'_I.,

ASPEN REAl,. ESTAn:,

Most skiers "over-turn'~ usingastrong
rotation ofthe upper body and then the
feet, not taking tUlvantage ofthe skis

Jesign. 10 ski well, flAtten the skis, then
"tip" the skis (a little on edge) towards the
turn, letting the skis "work" the turn. For
improvedskiinghireaCertifkdInstructor.

For the best remestate advite come to
Century21. JosephAZagone

SCC' ';0111<: of(.r:~n 'HY 11 Aspen Rear Estate's lrsrinj;s Oil t1w back
page of 5<:( rion A tODAY!

R~do5!l: 575/257-9057 • 8001658-2773 AHo: 575/336-4248
" 800/687·6602

"Initially, as we moved
through spring ball,
Coach (Brian) Kelly and I
felt Robert was running
like a 172-pounder, look
ing for a place to cut
rather than lowering his
pads and using his God
given gifts and his
strength. He's doing a
much better job now."

Molnar said it is impor
tant the Irish use Hughes
and all their weapons, not
putting the strain strictly
on their freshman quar-

Co-owners, Mark Allen
and Dr. Leonard Blach
decided it was time for the
champion to rest and relax
and just enjoy life.

"He will never run
again on a racetrack," Dr.
Blach said. "His retire
ment will be covered for
his life by his portfolio.
We've built a large sand
paddock for him to play in
and an extra-large stall
for him to sleep in. Every
day he is hand walked for

his reads and get rid of the
ball. But he's got the
makeup of an outstanding
quarterback. He never
gets too high, never gets
too low. He's very even
keel, and I think that's a
very good traitfor him."

Big running back
Robert Hughes, 5-foot-11,
245-pounds, has been
more of a factor in the
games down the stretch,
averaging 5.7 yards per
carry over the final six
games.

Hernst Laroche hit l-of
2 on the bonus possession
to put NMSU up four with
33 seconds to play. After
Luiz Toledo answered in
the paint, Gillenwater
pulled up from 10 feet with
27 seconds to play.

Gillenwater finished B
of-18 from the field to go
with seven rebounds, three
blocks and two steals.

Laroche scored seven of
his 12 points early in the
second half to put the
Aggies up 38-33 as the

See WAC, page 2B

..-.. .. ..~~

Kentucky Derby winner's
retirement at the site of
his greatest victory. On
Dec. 7, the four-year-old
gelding was transported
back to the Double Eagle
Ranch in Roswell to begin
life anew as just a horse.

of it was the big arena and
part of it was the talented
defense we played. We
went back home to South
Bend and went back to
basics, doing things he felt
comfortable doing, getting
ready for the Sun Bowl.
We had a good 12 days of
practice.

"Actually, Miami is not
dissimilar from what USC
does, putting a lot of pres
sure with their front four,"
Molnar said. "It's impor
tant Tommy go through

53 with just over eight min
utes left to play. Gillen
water's second three-point
play was the last of 17 lead
changes.

Bandja Sy created a
five-point cushion with
back-to-back 3s and
Gillenwater hit from inside
to push the lead to 64-57.

The Vandals closed to
within two with 1:30 left to
play but Gillenwater was
fouled with just over a
minute to play. He hit 1-0£
2, grabbing the offensive
rebound on the second free
throw attempt. t

CAll Us: Mum CURRAN, SPORTS EDITOR • 257-4001 EXT. 4111 • MCURRAN@RUIDOSONEWS.COM
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Famous Kentucky Derby
winner comes home to
New Mexico for good,

Mine That Bird enjoys his retirement at Mark Allen's Double Eagle Ranch in Roswell.

media Wednesday morn
ing, talking some football.

Both were smooth, pol
ished, sounding like head
coaches-in-waiting some
where.

Molnar was first up
and was asked about
Notre Dame's freshman
quarterback Tommy Rees,
whQ struggled a bit in his
last outing, a 20-16 win
over USC in Los Angeles.

"Tommy did struggle a
little," the 49-year-old
Mol-nar said. "I think part

jumper with 27 seconds left
to lead the Aggies in his
first game back after suf
fering an ankle sprain on
Dec. 11 at New Mexico.

Hamidu Rahman also
returned from a calf injury
that had kept him on the
sideline for the last four
games, scoring four points.

The Vandals hung
around but Gillenwater
and Rahman combined to
scored 10 straight NMSU
points, including back-to
back three-point plays from
Gillenwater and a dunk
from Rahmanf> go up 56-

Mum CURRAN
__~,.,.an(ip,.,li...dgs~,uws.co"!-

On Nov. 6, shortly
after the Breeder's
cup at Churchill

I downs, a ceremony took
I place honoring the 2009

Ski Report

side
line
..........................
Ski Apache

Was closed Thursday due to high
winds. Call and check status lor
the weekend. The snow resort Is
open dally 9a,m. to 4 p.m. You
may call 464-1234 for the latest
skl report and Information. The skl
report Is culled from www.skl
apachesnowreport.com
TIckets: Season passes are nor
mally available by phone at 464
3,600.

Newsnow past 48 hrs.: 4Inches
Season total: 18 Inches
Snowmaklng: Yes
Mid-mountain snow: 24 Inches
Weather 'or Friday: Windy with a
few clouds from time to time.
Cold. High 32F. Winds Wat 20 to
30 mph, Friday evening, partly

cloudy and windy, Low around
15F. Winds WNW at 15 to 25
mph.
Weather for Saturday: Mainly
sunny. Cold. High 34F. Winds
WNW at 10 to 15 mph.

~:::~m::: ,Mine That Bird retires
Sports On Tap
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Basketball
Girls

Thursday. Dec. 3D

Cliff at Carrizozo, cancelled

Tuesday, Jan. 4

Hondo at Capitan, 5 p.m.
Bo..Y$

ThursdaY; Dec. 3D

Cliff at carrizozo, cancelled

Tuesday, Jan. 4

Ruidoso at Socorro, 4p.m.

Hondo at Capitan, 7 p.m.

....•..•...•......•....•..

BILL KNIGHT
E/ PilIO times

As time steamrolls clos
er to high noon Friday 
when the 77th annual
Hyundai Sun Bowl will
finally become a reality 
talk turns more toward
the basics, toward foot
ball.

Notre Dame coordina
tors - offensive leader
Charley Molnar and
defensive director Bob
Diaco - met with the

Aggies victorious in WAC opener

Hyundai Sun Bowl: Irish expect
pressure from 'Canes' front 4

I !!:: -.., .......;.. ._-'-- ,~__

SUN-NEWS REpORT
laJ Cruces Sun-News

New Mexico State
remained perfect in
Western Athletic Confer
ence openers under head

. coach Marvin Menzies with
a 74-69 victory at Idaho on

I Wednesday.
The Aggies improved to

, 7-8 on the season while
running their win streak in
WAC openers to six - 4-0
during the Menzies era.

Junior forward Troy
Gillenwater scored 22

: pointsf including a kiY
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For now rm just going to try
to enjoy the holidays as
much as I can and be with
the family."

III
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new burials the cemetery.
"Merchant Marine veterans are those

that served in a combat area on active
duty between 1941 and 1945. Ifyou do the
math on them, there's not too many of
them left. It's also going to be open to hos
pital employees that worked there prior to
1954. Well do the math again. There's not
very many of those left."

Of the about 1,725 burials at the ceme
tery since the late 1800s, Holt estimated
250 to 300 have been military intern
ments. The most recent was last weekend.

''We'd go in and fax up a request for a
temporary waiver of the moratorium,
send up the service record, and nothing
was ever denied. Then about two months
ago a lady decided she wanted to get her
mother-in-law buried out there. Her
mother-in-law had been married to a vet
eran but got divorced, so it really didn't
qualify."

The woman however pressed state offi
cials in Santa Fe, "stirring things up," said
Holt, who noted the original moratorium
was to remain in effect until formalized
and standardized procedures were estab
lished by the Department of Veterans
Services for future military services at the
cemetery.
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tie things in," Ortiz said.
Retirement is a possibili

ty.
"I'll look at my options.

in the cemetery business.
"And finally there are huge liability

issues in-volved in burials, and also in
caretakership of an active cemetery. It's
very different taking care of an historic
cemetery than it is to caretaker one that
has active burials in it."

The president of the board of regents,
Karen Durkovich, said Holt was incorrect
in stating the board has closed the ceme
tery to all future burials.

''The board did limit bwials to only'
those individuals who fall within the cri
teria established by the document creat
ing the cemetery," Durkovich said. "In so
doing we are continuing a moratorium
already in existence established by the
General Services De-partment of the
State of New Mexico. We will continue to
honor burials of deceased Merchant Mar
ines, spouses of Merchant Marines, and
people associated with Fort Stanton
Hospital before its closure."

Holt responded that essentially stops

"They were not pleased
with his performance during
his probation," Underwood
said.

Councilor Tommy Hood
cast the only vote against
termination.

"I just didn't think we
worked with him enough to
solve the problems and the
issues that were in front of
us," said Hood. "There was
quite a bit on there for him. I
just wasn't for it.' It's bad

. timing and everything else."
Ortiz was hired as the

city's police chief in October
2006.

"I enjoyed the entire com
munity, the people, and I'll
still be here for a while until
I decide how rm going to set-

157 w. Hwy 70. Ruidoso, NM. 88345 .
5,75.378.0025 www_ kbobsusa.com
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Annatrong responded "Yes.
And that's as far as I'll go."

Ortiz's six-month proba
tionary period would have
expired this week.

"I don't feel that they real
ly looked at all the facts sur
rounding any of£heir allega
tions and/or reasoning,"
Ortiz said Tuesday.

"I had two days left in my
probationary period and I
think that they used this
council meeting to shorten it
before the full six months
probation period was due to
come up."

City Attorney H. John
Under-wood said the deci
sion to discharge Ortiz fol
lowed a nearly three-hour
session.

Site was never meant to be a
veterans cemetery, state says

state monuments. They reviewed the mat
ter and they voted to continue the morato
rium, to halt the burials for several rea
sons," said Ashman.

"One of them is that cemetery was not
really intended to be a public cemetery. It
was a Merchant Marine cemetery. And
then later it was expanded to include peo
ple that had been connected to the Fort
Stanton Hospital that closed in 1954. So
that would limit the number of burials
there. Then at some point somebody said
then veterans should be buried there. But
this is not a veterans' cemetery. '

"When the property was given over to
the Department ofCultural Affairs, it was
to protect the historic integrity of the
property. The 240 acres that compromises
the state monument is in the National
Register of Historic Places. Using the
cemetery as a public cemetery jeopardizes
that designation."

Ashman said the other issue is the Fort
Stanton Museum and New Mexico are not

Council terminates A.ljred Ortiz
near the endofhisprobation

Councilor Tommy Hood lone dissenter

hisofficers were not profiling
any nationality.

But Mayor Tom
Armstrong Tuesday dis
counted the racial profiling
matter.

"It really never was the
issue," said Annatrong, who
did not elaborate.

Among several municipal
em-ployees who were invited
to be a part of the Monday
closed session that listed
three items, including per
sonnel matters for discus
sion ofthe chiefofpolice, was
a non-city employee, Dan
Austin, the city's auditor.

Questioned ifAustin was
asked to attend the closed
door session concerning the
chief of police item,

JIM KALVELAGE
jftalvflag,f@ruieWlonewuom.. ' .~.

·M'ilitllry burials at the state's Fort
:, " Stanton eem-etery may be end-
7~,;,' ing. On Nov. 10, the day before
Nejel'alls Day, the Museum of New
M.~xico's Board of Regents voted to close
"th~ cemetery to all future burials, said
'longtime volunteer caretaker Larry Holt
,:(ifCapitan.
~', ~The cemetery, part of Fort Stanton, is
AA<Ier the domain of the Department of
\Gultural Affairs, which includes the
;Museum of New Mexico and State Monu
:.ments.
;!.~,~"The state fails to recognize they're in
ifne cemetery business," said Holt.
~'But New Mexico;s Secretary ofCultural
Mairs, Stuart Ashman, whose agency
;~cqUired the 240-acre property several
Ye~rs ago, said New Mexico does not want
:to be in the veterans cemetery business.
:'" "The monuments interim director
:thought there were liability issues and
!lome other questions, so he brought it to
:the attention of the board of regents,
11ecause the board of regents is the gov
~r¢ng body ofthe Museum ofNew Mexico
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;~fter four years on the
':' ,job, Ruidoso Downs
,. olice Chief Alfred
Prtiz was terminated
~(>nday night by the city
CoUncil.
;' 'The firing, on a 3-1 vote,
Ctilininated a rocky 2010 for
',h:.L:_
Yl·~.,

~" On May 10, following a
Clo~d-door session, the city
council placed Ortiz on pro
l>ation for six months after
initially asking for his resig
,nation. A month earlier City
toUncilor Rene Olivo said he
·naa heard of racial profiling
'py~ the police department.
,1,'b.,e May 10 closed session
:lQtlked at a combination of
isB\les, including the racial
profiling allegation, Ortiz
smd at the time.
, He had publicly respond

:~ )everal times that that
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tinues but, as the old foot
ball saying goes, "the hay
is almost in the barn."

Only hours remain
until this highly anticipat
ed showdown begins, bod
ies banging all over the
Sun Bowl turf on the final
day of2010.

An enthusiastic, excit
ed sellout crowd - and a
national television audi
ence on CBS - awaits.

points. : , s.tta'ight to end the half.
NMSU finished· shoot- NMSU had a 9-0 run

ing 45 percent from the early in the first half and a
field after shooting 67 per- 9-0 run late in the half,
cent in the second half and . wHere Gillenwater scored
under 30 percent in the five of his seven first-half
first. points.

The Aggies trailed 31-29 NMSU continues its
at halftime after the Idaho road trip on Friday
Vandals scored seven at Boise State at 5 p.m.

KELLY CAPECE/RUiDOSO NEWS

Mine That Bird stepped onto hallowed grounds the day he
entered the winner's circle at the 2009 Kentucky Derby.

day he might meet some
one who might change his
life. But I know he will be
very successful in life."

Diaco also talked about
the very big, very athletic
Miami offensive line, say
ing they "can engulf a
smaller player."

The practices are wind
ing down, reaching the
walk-through stages now.

The preparation con-

Aggies opened the second
half 12-of-18. Tyrone
Watson had 12 points and
six rebounds and Tshilidzi
Nephawe finished with 10

And when asked about
senior cornerback Darrin
Walls, Diaco said, "Darrin
is a benchmark for profes
sionalism. You point to
him and say this is how
you come to work, this is
how you look when you
come to meetings, this is
how you dress when you
are on campus.

"I don't know if Darrin
believes that on any given

In the meantime, Allen
and Blach are looking to
the future. Can lightning
strike twice?

''We have a couple of
two-year-old thorough
breds we're pleased with
but it's too soon to tell,"
Blach said. "One of them,
Here Again by Fleet Alex,
shows promise and is in
training at Sunland Park
under the tutelage;: of
Mark Allen and Charlie
Fugeroa."

Could the name Here
Again be a harbinger of
things to come for Allen
and Blach? Stay tuned.
Time will tell.

FROM PAGElB
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SPORTS

Diaco said he shared a
fable with his defensive
players, espousing the
idea that players always
know where they stand.

"Players know where
everyone fits at all times,"
he said.

"That's the core of our
belief. There are no back
doors. Every player knows
exactly where they are on
that particular day."

. b,rated Kentucky Derby
win is the stuff movies are
made of. And, in point of
fact, that's already on the
drawing boards.

"It's in the mill," Blach
said., ''Mark and I haven't
seen.the script yet becaqse
the project is still in its
juvenile stages and it's too
early to comment on until
tn~".~·'1;speeifics come to
pass. Production is set to
start in early spring. Rest
assured, Mine That Bird
will be in the movie as
much as possible, whenev
er possible. Calvin Borel
will definitely be in the
film and play his part."

.""""!!;:,, ,

~specially 'holidays: He's
earned his time' off.
Maybe, a few years down
the road we'll loan him out
to Churchill Downs Horse
Park for the summer so
people can stop by to see
him. Other than that lie
can take time to re-adjust
and learn to be a horse.

. The four-year-old gelding
will turn five in 2011.

"That year, 2009, was a
fantastic time for Mark
and me. It was a great
ride and a life experience
neither one of us ever
expected. We sure enjoyed
it:"

Mine That Bird's cele-

the throws."
Harris was the starter,

but suffered a concussion
and Morris stepped in.

"He came in and pro
vided what they needed
from the quarterback
position," Diaco said.

"Not much seemed to
change when one was in.
We're preparing the same
and we won't do anything
outside of our defense."

BRIGADIER GENERAL JACK FOX, Fr. BLISS,
WSMR, HAFB, CAFB & INPUT FROM LOCALS
AND SMALL BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
CENTER.

TO INFORM BUSINESS OWNERS AND
INDIVIDUALS IN LINCOLN COUNTY VIA
POPULATION CHART POWER POINTS FROM
NEARBY MILITARY BASES OF THE EFFECT
OF MILITARY INFLUX ON THE COMMUNITY,
EXPECTING TO STABILIZE ECONOMY IN
LINCOLN COUNTY FOR DECADES TO COME.
HEAR FROM FELLOW BUSINESS OWNERS
HOW THEIR BUSINESS HAS ALREADY
CHANGED DUE TO INCREASE IN
MILITARY TOURISM.

FREE TO THE PUBLIC

JANUARY 07, 2011, 10:00-11 :30 AM

THE TROOPS ARE COMING!

LINCOLN COUNTY BUSINESS-MILITARY
ROUNDTABLE

TO ADVISE BUSINESS OWNERS AND
INDIVIDUALS OF IN CREASE IN MILITARY
TROOPS AND ANTICIPATED IMPACT ON
COMMUNITY.

INFO: CALL MILLIE WOODS, 336-2828

WHO:

WHY:

WHEN:

WHAT:

COST:

;GbAL:
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lengths in front of the sec
on,d place horse.

Calvin Borel and Mine
That Bird went on to win
the race by 6 3/4 lengths,
which was the greatest
margin of victory since
Assault's e~ght-length vic
tory in 1946.

"Mark and I think 'The
Bird' knows he's someone
special," Blach said. "At
least that's the feeling we
get. Almost every.day visi
tors come by to see him,

,
Post Office Box 276 . Ruidoso, New Mexico 88355

(575)336-2828 . www.ruidosomaw.org
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BOWL

Friday.
. c1These two players

have the same tangible
traits," Diaco said. "They
seem very similar. Both
ate athletic, both are fast,
both have good arm
,strength and can make all
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\j f=oaches meet one more time before big showdown
1 ~~! BILL KNIGHT The competitive juices "We are excited about ',' .'Ijiii
~, .:::~ Ef Paso Times are flowing and they are now, getting within 24 ,"
('::,t ready for some football. hours of playing football,"
) Whe coaches had one Notre Dame head coach Kelly said. "There have

I.}' fimil.press conference, one Brian Kelly and Miami been a lot of activities but
li
1,1\ more meet and greet with interim head coach Jeff we are getting to the point

~ H the media and yet one Stoutland faced the media where we are thinking
! ~ more' luncheon with the one fmal time this morn- about football, thinking

II fans ... all smiles and hand- ing in the Judson F. about being competitive,
i shakes and goodwill lead- Williams Convention thinking about Notre
1 ing up to Friday's 77th Center. The two coaches Dame-Miami."

annual Hyundai Sun and the two teams then The game plans are in.
Bowl. had the annual Rotary The preparation is all but RUBEN R. RAMIREZ/EL PASO TIMES

But you can tell, Club luncheon. done. Now it is time. Oscar Lesser, president of Hyundai of EI Paso, points over at the street sign given coach Brian Kelly.
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.Outg61ng lIncoln County Sheriff's Posse p'resldentOavld '
MncherrpresentedJosle PQwelf aspaoial certificataThursday 1
morning alJosle's Framery on Sudaerth Drive: ~Jt'Olvas me great 1
..pleasufe to present Josle 'Powell with this honorary Ilfellm~ mam..
,bershlp'ln thetlncaln County Sheriffs Posse," MlIcheh saId,; . :
Marty Jackson will taka over the Job of presldent·on,saturday. j

I' ending two-years.!n the offica for MUchen. \. ; jL__~~_.......~. .......~l.,._~

What's in a name?
Times are hard. Folks

are doing all they can to
ing stations and storage make a living and pay the
tanks on four different light bill. Often, that
ranches. includes owning several

The Carrizozo field office businesses in an attempt
reports that 3,984.8 acres to comer a share of the
of brush was pushed, 2, commercial dollars avail
280.5 acres was sprayed able in any given location.
with chemical, 12,500 feet Unusual names for
of interior fence was built, business are not, well,
five pumping plants of unusual. Quippy, clever
which three were solar and cute names can be
were put in place, 11 ponds found everywhere painted
were cleaned out and fitted on signage or flash
for new insulation and 13 ing in lights
storage tanks and drinkers declaring a multi
were purchase. These pro- tude of types of
jects totaled $452,447.93 in commerce.
EQIP and WlllP contracts. The Girdle

The 2010 Outstanding Garage, Get
Conservationist Award: Plastered, Get
was present to Tommy Crabs Here and \
Knight (post-humously) A Pane In The ' ,
and David Roper. Retiring :. Glass are examples \~
employees, Hollis Fuchs ofcrafty titles _
and Tom Roybal were hon- of business
ored. Full feature stories on offering only a
all the aforementioned will suggestion of
run in the Ruidoso News in the goods and
the follow 2-3 issues. services within.

One of my favorites is
"Sweetie Pie's Ribeyes."
Now how could you pass
that one up?

However, the ones that
always catch my eye are
the folks that are uniting a
number of skills under one
roof and naming them all
in the business name.
Every state has these but I
always get a kick out of
noting the frequency of
them when I drive down
any Texas highway.

I'm told by a native
Texan that one of the
state's mottos is "Bluer
skies, brighter stars, colder
beer, and wilder bars. A
Denton, Texas establish
ment quite possibly proves
at least one of those points.

Mable Peabody's
Beauty Parlor & Chainsaw
Repair Night Club is a
Denton landmark. It is the
oldest nightclub in Denton,
opened in 1976 by
Margaret Hunnicutt. Mor
phing through a number of
name changes, the now
infamous name was select
ed as the result of several
glasses of wine and great
friends.

The atmosphere in
Mable's is friendly and
often likened to Sam
Malone's "Cheers" of tele-
vision fame.

A food and beer store in
Dublin is named Chigger
Ranch. It's a landmark
and locals give you direc
tions from there. "You go
east from Chigger Ranch
about two blocks and take
a left ..."

Down the road a piece

and forbs for her livestock.

Lion huntress
Anderson had a go

round with a mountain lion
that deemed that dining on
her flock of goats was
acceptable.

Arming herself with a
shotgun, Anderson spent
the night in the corral only
to briefly fall asleep, giving
the big cat a chance to
again snack on a goat.
mtimately, a trapper came
and removed the lion, with
Anderson determined to
continue the improvements
to her property. Anderson's
motto is to never give up
and keep on working
toward her goal.

Other business
The Carrizozo Soil &

Water Conservation Dist
rict distributed $12,000 to

,producers in cost share pro-
grams in 2010. The money
went to put in solar pump-

COURTESY PHOTO

Frieda Havens, Dulce, was named 2010 CowBelle of the Year by the New Mexico CowBelles (NMCB)
at the recent Joint Stockmen's Convention held in Albuquerque. "Frieda is adedicated supporter of the
cattle industry and the New Mexico CowBelles, and we appreciate her years of hard work," said Karen
Kelling, NMCB Immediate Past President, Cuervo. "We are proud to name her our 2010 CowBelle of the
Year. Havens is afounding member of the Broomtail CowBelles and is active in both the NMCB and the
American National CattleWomen. She raises Angus cattle on the 5-Points Black Angus Ranch on the
south end of the Jicarilla Apache reservation. She has served on the Jicarilla Apache Tribal Council and
is apast president of the Jicarilla Cattle Growers. In addition to ranching, Havens is aretired educator,

serving in positions including Director of Adult Education in Dulce,
and has represented cattle producers at Indian Ag Days in Laughlin,
Nevada, and Show Low, Arizona.

COURTESY PHOTO

Marie Anderson, center, received the 2010 Outstanding Stewardship Award from the Carrizozo Soil and
Water Conservation District at their annual awards dinner Dec. 14, Anderson is flanked by district com
mittee officers, I-r, Jim Grider, Gray Gallacher and Melvin Johnson.

fencing.
Originally from the

Chicago-area, Anderson's
introduction to Oscuro it
was just an over- night stop
on her journey seeking a
place to call home in the
Southwest.

After 30 years in the
insurance business of prop
erty and causality claims,
Anderson left the land of
her childhood to seek a
place in the desert. Tired of
business suits and the city
life she purposed to find a
place to live and work that
included a desert.

"I felt like I belonged in
the desert," she recalled.

Anderson has built
numerous erosion control
structures by hand to stabi
lize erosion on her proper
ty. When she first moved to
the area, there was only a
very sparse amount of
grass on property that now
offers a variety of grasses

Cowbelle of the Year

is a new Western Store
and Saloon. Just before
Christmas they hosted
their fourth consecutive
grand opening since the
first'three went so well.

This combination of
businesses came about
when a man bought the
old saloon building to open
a Western apparel store,
but had not yet had the
time to take down the old
saloon sign. Around town

it is now referred to
as the Comanche

Saloon and Hat
Store.

In Stephen
ville, you will

,;;"~" find the Ever-
,.~«"" t".~ ";,. lasting Life

Of : ..,.'il4~ ,i Church and
.~ ,'''~ / Livestock

. Auction. Services
are on Wednes
day and Sunday
with a Goat Sale
on Fridays and
Cattle Sale on
Saturday.

In Dublin there is a
business called House
Leveling and Livestock
Commission. That fits
right in with a few others
in the general area of
Central Texas: lIanson's
Egg Farm and Horse
Training, Ellie's Home
style Cafe and Welding
Repair and Joe's Liquor
Sales, Auto Repair and
Daycare.

Outside Stephenville,
there is an old beer joint
that has been closed for
quite a while. However,
the outside has been
repainted and adorned
with the silhouettes of
shapely girls similar to
those seen on the mud
flaps of trucks, standing
up but clearly nude.

The name painted on
this establishment is
Spring Break and on the
front of the building is
another sign that says,
"Interviewing Dancers."
The place is nowhere near
ready to open and there
are never vehicles or other
signs of civilization around
it.

The locals are question
ing where exotic dancers
could be found among the
"comfed" locals or the
Lake Dwellers, the name
given to a sect of folks who
thrive hillbilly-style near
the banks of regional
lakes.

It is suspect if the busi
ness ever has any inten
tion of opening and per
haps someone is just hav
ing fun interviewing
dancers.

'-_-_---~-----------..;J...--------------......~~'...., --1,.. '-"...,,-=,........--~ , .~__==:J

Stolen saddles

The New Year's Eve
bash at the White Oaks No
Scum Allowed Saloon was
will host the Noisy River
Band (not Country Charm '
as was incorrectly printed) :
beginning at 8 p.m. and
lasting past, the ticking of
the clock into the New
Year.

Tamales and black-eyed,
peas will be offered to fol
low tradition and there will
also be party favors and a
toast to 2011. There is no
cover charge.

Two older Billy Cook
roping saddles were stolen '
from a tack room at a Bent
ranch sometime after
Christmas Day. The sad
dles have rawhide covered
swells and cantles, padded
seats, rawhide covered box ,
stirrups and breast collars.
One saddle has a "G"
branded into both sides on
the seat fender. Areward is
offered by the owner for
information that leads to
the return of the saddles. If

" you know about these sad
t dles or have been

~ ,,~.

approached to buy them,
contact Gene Melton at

1 575-937-2334.

r
I.

i TICarrizozo Soil and
ater Conservation

" District recognized
their outstanding share
holders on Dec. 14 while
celebrating the Christmas
season and very successful
2010.

The annual legislative
supper and Christmas
party was attended by 48
people including Lincoln
County Commissioner
Jackie Powell and State
Representative Dennis
Kintigh.

Over a dinner catered by
Tony Ortiz of Paul's Rest
aurant, the 2010 Out
standing Land Steward
ship honor was award to
Marie Anderson of Oscuro,
an award she also earned
in 2004. Her Rancho de
Suenos has been home
since 1999.

Through the agency
EQIP and Cost Share
Program, Anderson hand
treated 280 acres of
mesquite with a hand
applied chemical. She
planted and established a
wind break in front of her
house with a drip irrigation
system.

Anderson drilled and
cased a well and completed
it with a solar pumping sta
tion as well as a solar sys
tem to supply her home
with power.

She installed a 10,000
gallon storage tank and
two lOO-gallon drinkers.
She bUilt 6,576 feet of wire
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to gather and celebrate life
as a community.

Whatever the occasion,
dancing together will bond
us and strengthen our rela
tionships. As one anthro
pologist put it, "Dance is
what keeps the tribe

. together".
So be motivated to step

out of your comfort zone
and step into your dancing
shoes for a swinging' New
Year. Consider 2011 a year
for health, personal grow
th, new friendships and
community.

Opportunities for dance
instruction include Zumba
at the RAC and the Youth
Warehouse, Ballet, Tap
and Jazz at Ruidoso Dance
Ensemble, and partner
dancing at Mountain
Dance Academy and Com
mon Ground (fonnerly the
Dance Gallery).

- Andrea Reed, Lin
coln_chc@tcc-nm.org

expression. A woman who
was a teen during the
fifties shared with me that
in her day many teens pre
ferred to have fun in the
dance halls rather than
than drink in the parking
lot or hang out in back seat
of cars.

For Senior's, dance has
been reported to lower the
risk of Alzheimer's and
heart disease and can
lower blood pressw·e. It
may also help participants
improve their balance and
keeps them active and
social.

For any age of dancer,
dance is a fun way to build
a sense ofcommunity. It is
an activity families can
share in such as a cousin's
wedding or a neighbor's
quinceniera.

There are also public
events such as the Blues
Festival or the Cowboys
Symposium that allow us

COURTESY PHOTO

Sophie, aBassett hound and Sage, aLabrador retriever. visit with the family of woman from Ruidoso.
who has been at the care center for several months,

In children, studies have
found that they progressed
in arithmetic, concentra
tion, had increased vocabu
lary, social communication
and higher self esteem.

A study on teen depres
sion found that dance ther
apy aided the teens by
enhancing their joy of liv
ing, increased their sense of
pride and self esteem and
allowed them an outlet of

Dance offers benefits
specific to all participants
as well as specific benefits
to particular age groups.
Overall, dance increases
our strength and endur
ance, burns calories, in
creases or maintains mus
cle tone and flexibility,
improves posture, aides in
overcoming social awk
wardness, develops social
ties and relieves stresR and
feelings of depression.

For children

RUIDOSO NEWS

Ringing and swinging in the New Year
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human beings that may not
have had much to look for
ward to on Christmas Day.

With this thought in
mind, The Humane Society
of Lincoln County arranged
for a visit on Christmas
morning to the Mescalero
Care Center, a facility that
treats the elderly, many of
whom are bed-ridden.

At approximately 10:30
on Chri1mas morning, a

Many view the New
Year as a time for setting

road from the clinic site resolutions. Often at the
and he's confident will real- top of the list are health
ize some efficiencies he was goals or trying new things.
able to incorporate into the I Health is one ofthe most
bid. A sprinkler system is . important factors that
not required for the clinic, allow us to maintain a long
''but certainly helps when and joyful existence.
you have a public building," Trying new things pro
Stewart said. 'We feared vides self satisfaction.
all the bids would be I Contemplate your resolu
extremely high and took ! tions and consider includ
(the sprinkler system) out I ing one goal that is part of
to ensure sufficient budget : your heritage and brings
to do the base project. joy at any age...dancing.

Commission Chairman I Dance has a long history
Tom Battin said he was I of enriching the experience
disappointed not to see . of life.
more local bidders partici- Anthropologist can trace
pate, but Stewart said dance to early times when
many of the subcontractors·, cultures began passing on
are locals who could have I learned traits not just bio
been the prime contractor. i logical ones.

''They're acting as subs i Plato promoted dance as
so the money will go back he compared the dance-less
into the local economy," I man to the uneducated
Stewart said. "I was sur- man. Plato valued dance
prised to get this many pro- not only for its art, enter
posals. Usually, there are tainment and health bene
about five. Fifteen is out- fits but its ability to edu-
standing." cate society.

Parks, an insurance King Louis XIV, a skill-
agent, said a sprinkler sys- ful dancer, used dance as a
tem reduced fire insurance part of social etiquette and
premiums. politics.

Stewart said the project Numerous cultures have
has an 180 day deadline used dance for prayer, to
and $300 a day fine over show appreciation, express
the maximum unless sorrow, joy, healing and
approved. other human conditions.

"This is a very signifi- In America we saw
cant thing for Capitan," many phases of dance that
Battin said, urging Stewart brought joy and a sense of
to arrange for a ground- community such as the
breaking. roaring twenties, sock-hop-

"Especially when they ping fifties, disco ofthe sev
were considering closing enties and country and
the clinic a few years ago," I western and break dancing
Powell said. of the eighties.

DIANNE STALUNGS
dstallings@ntidosonews.com

This past Saturday was
Christmas. At the shelter,
it was just another day for
the animals who have no
home.

Fortunately, they were
warm and dry and well-fed
by our dedicated staff.

And while we should all
be concerned for the wel
fare and well-being of our
animals, it is also fitting to
rt'lIlember our/ellow

FRIDAY, DEC. 31, 2010

COURTESY PHOTO

Kyle, aseven-month old Australian cattle dog who currently resides in the Humane Soc~~ty Shelter.
During his visit to the care center, he was perfect gentleman. Kyle is back at the Shelter, waiting.

Christmas visitors with
cold noses warm hearts

Commissioners to
set ground breaking

M ound breaking cer
emony will be sched

led to mark the
beginning of construction
on a new Capitan Health
Clinic, Lincoln County
commissioners agreed.

Reporting to commis
sioners at their meeting
last week, County Manager
Tom Stewart said 15 bids
on the project were opened
Dec. 16 and Roper Con
struction from Alto submit
teil the low bid, responsive
ill all aspects.

Stewart said the compa
ny has operated under the
current name for five years
doing commercial and resi
dential construction, inclu
ding projects for New
Mexico State University,
the town of Carrizozo and
currently, the Capitan
senior citizens center.

He recommended on
advice from Gregory
Holman of ASA Architects,
and commissioners agreed
on a motion by Commis
sioner Dave Parks to enter
into a contract with Roper
for $748,000, not including
gross receipts taxes, but
with an alternative for
$33,000 to cover a sprinkler
system.

The majority of the pro
ject is being paid for with a
$500,000 Community
Development Block Grant.

The manager said Roper
is building the senior cen
ter four blocks down the

FRJDAY, DEC. 31,2010

court costs and placed each
on 182 days unsupervised
probation.

A New Mexico Fish and
Game officer cited the men
for driving on Pajarito
Ranch Oct. 30.

Hunting closed
Ben Romero, of Edge

wood, N.M., appeared in
court Nov. 30, waived the
right to legal representa
tion and pled no contest to
a charge of hunting in a
closed area.

Judge Martha Proctor
suspended a 182 day jail
sentence, suspended $250
of a $500 fine and ordered
Romero to pay $73 in court
costs and serve 182 days of
unsupervised probation.

A New Mexico Fish and
Game officer cited Romero
for hunting at Fort Stanton
Nov. 6.

Shooting from car
Derrell Clark, of EI

Dorado, Ariz., appeared in
court Nov. 30, waived the
right to legal representa
tion and pled guilty to a
charge of shooting at game
from a vehicle.

Judge Martha Proctor
sentenced Clark to a SliS

pended 182-day jail term,
suspended $250 of a $500
fine.

Proctor also ordered
Clark to pay $73 in court
costs. Proctor also placed
Clark on unsupervised pro
bation for 182 days.

A New Mexico Fish and
Game officer cited Clark
when he observed and
video taped Clark shooting
at an artificial deer from a
vehicle on State Highway
246 Nov. 7.

Road closed

a habitat stamp.
Judge Martha Proctor

suspended a 182 days jail
term, suspended $450 of a
$500 fine and ordered
Nowell to pay $73 in court
costs.

Proctor also placed
Nowell on 182 days unsu
pervised probation.

A New Mexico Fish and
Game officer cited Nowell
for unlawful hunting Oct.
17, for killing a bull elk in
the national forest without
a habitat improvement
stamp in his hunting
license.

Possession
Erik Siegel appeared in

court Nov. 30, waived the
right to legal representa
tion and pled no contest to
charges of possession of
less than one ounce of mar
ijuana and possession of
drug paraphernalia.

Judge Martha Proctor
sentenced Siegel to a sus
pended 380 day jail term,
$200 in fines and $276 in
court costs and placed
Siegel on 380 days of unsu
pervised probation.

Donovan Abeyta, and
Ryan Jiron, from Isleta
Pueblo, Maracus Maratin,
from Albuquerque, and
Louis Lente, of Bosque
Farms, N.M., appeared in
court Nov. 30, waived the
right to legal representa
tion and each pled guilty of
driving on a closed road.

Judge Martha Proctor
suspended a 182-day jail
sentence and suspended
$400 of a $500 fine for each
of the men. Proctor also
ordered them to pay $73 in

Crescencio Carrillo, 81,
appeared in court Nov. 30,
waived the right to legal
representation and pled
guilty to a charge of hunt
ing in the wrong unit.

Judge Martha Proctor
sentenced Carrillo to a 182
day suspended jail term,
suspended $200 of a $400
fine, placed Carrillo on 182
days of unsupervised pro
bation and ordered him to
pay $73 in court costs.

A New Mexico Fish and
Game officer cited Carrillo
for hunting in Game
Management Unit 37 with
a license for Game Man
agement Unit 32 on Nov. 1,
2010.

No license

Hunting partner

Karen Burleson, 50, of
Ada, Okla., appeared in
court Nov. 30, waived the
right 'to legal representa
tion and pled no contest to
a charge of fishing without
a license.

Judge Martha Proctor
fined Burleson $75, ordered
her to pay $73 in court
costs and placed her on 182
days unsupervised proba
tion.

A New Mexico Fish and
Game officer cited Burleson
when he saw her fishing at
Mr. Limackers on Nov. 12.

Missing stamp
Josh Nowell, 33, ap

peared in court Nov. 30,
waived the right to legal
representation and pled no
contest to hunting without

for hunting in Game
Management Unit 37 with

.a license for Game Man
agement Unit 32 on Nov. 1,
2010.

POLICE & COURTS

Under the agreement,
the State amended a
charge of driving on a sus
pended or revoked license
and dismissed a charge of
obstructing an investiga
tion.

Judge Martha Proctor
sentenced Totman to two
suspended 90-day jail
terms and suspended $250
of each of two $300 fines.

Proctor ordered Totman
to pay $$142 in court costs
and to serve 180 days on
unsupervised probation.

New Mexico State Police
officer Samuel Huston
cited Totman after finding
him in the ditch on Cedar
Creek Road Aug, 28, 2010.
Totman reportedly swerv
ed to avoid an oncoming
vehicle and went into the
ditch. Huston reported he
confronted Totman about
his story and Totman
admitted he may have been
going too fast and was dri
ving in the middle of the
road.

Huston reported Tot
man had a valid Nevada
license, but was suspended
in New Mexico for failure to
pay child support.

Hunting violation
Chris Carrillo, 46, of

Roswell, appeared in court
Nov. 30, waived the right to
legal representation and
pled guilty to a charge of
hunting in the wrong unit.

Judge Martha Proctor
sentenced Carrillo to a sus
pended 182-day jail term,
and suspended $200 of a
$400 fine.

Proctor also ordered
Carrillo to pay $73 in court
costs.

A New Mexico Fish and
Game officer cited Carrillo

Charge amended
Desaree Castleberry ap

peared in court Nov. 29,
waived the right to legal
representation and pled no
contest to an amended
charge of driver must be
licensed under a plea and
disposition agreement
reached with Assistant
District Attorney Elizabeth
Williams.

Under tbe agreement,
the State amended the
charge from driving on a
revoked or suspended
license and Judge Martha
Proctor sentenced Castle
berry to a 90 day suspend
ed jail term and suspended
$250 ofa $300 fine.

Proctor ordered Castle
berry to pay $81 in court
costs and to serve 90 days
of unsupervised probation.

New Mexico State Police
officer Robert Diaz cited
Castleberry April 30, 2010
when, he stopped her on
Highway 48 between Alto
and Capitan and found her
license to be suspended.

$100 bench wan'ant fee.
New Mexico State Police

officer Cory Crayton cited
McLeod for running a traf
fic light on Highway 48
April 4, 2010, then cited
her for the other violations.

Plea to two charges
Robert Totman appear

ed in court Nov. 29, waived
the right to legal represen
tation and pled no contest
to an amended charge of
driver must be licensed and
careless driving under a
plea and disposition agree
ment reached with Assist
ant District Attorney Eliz
abeth Williams.
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Bound over for trial
Judge Martha Proctor

bound James Allen over to
District Court for trial after
defense attorney Todd
Holmes waived a prelimi
nary hearing on Nov. 29.

Lincoln County Deputy
Sheriff Charlie LaBelle
charged Allen with auto
burglart~d;"~Y.I.~ counts of
crjiiijnal daWlgJ~.to proper
ty le.~s than $'ll,QOO, Aug.
12,,~O~O.
, LaBelle reported that
Allen entered a ~OOO Chevy
Trailblazer. without per
mission,damaged the
dashboard 'with it flashlight
and removed the stereo
radi .,.~~~reports that

1t1~~li~' -radio and
!~tb'W about an
, .. oMPS: it at

aitfdguig the

Plea agreement
Carrie McLeod appear

ed in court Nov. 29, waived
the right to legal represen
tation and pled no contest
to amended charges of dri
ving without a license and
no insurance under a plea
and disposition agreement
reached with Assistant
District Attorney Elizabeth
Williams.

Under the agreement,
the State amended the
charge of driving on a
revoked or suspended
license and dismissed char
ges of expired registration
and failure to obey a signal.

Judge Martha Proctor
sentenced McLeod to two
90-day suspended jail
terms, 180 days unsuper
vised probation, $442 in
fines and court costs and
ordered McLeod to pay a

I
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'mega-gift' donations to
higher education."

I hope all of this helps.
Ifnot, I may just let anti-:
Semites feel my head so •
they can see I don't have .
horns, though I do have a
touch of dandruff.

vides peace when you are
an.uous. He provides when
you need. I would not
change the past year for
anything and I would go
through all ofit again
because I know that God
has been praised and glori~

fied, not just by our family,
but by all ofthose who have
prayed, loved on us, and
maybe even questioned.
Please know that we gain
our strength through the
grace that Christ poured
out for us on the cross, and
nothing more. 1'here is lW

part ofme that canies me
through, it is only Christ in
me.

I know rve said it before,
and I don't think I will ever
stop. Thank you for your .
prayers, love, support, and~
for bearing our burden. Wt.:·
can only hope that we will:
return every good deed that
has been bestowed upon us.

Her testimony should
give everyone help for today
and hope for tomorrow.

donors went to Jewish
organizations, while 49
percent went to higher
education institutions. In
fact, dollars from grateful
Jews working to make
America strong represent
20 percent of all of these

ofaru:iety presses in. I have
found it easier to handle sit·
uations where Gus is
exposed to lots ofpeople,
when aike the past two
days) he has had a high
fever or been sick with a
cold, when I have to deal
with insurance and money
issues. I know without a
shadow ofa doubt that God
is in control.

My deepest prayer and
desire is that God would
use our lives to glorify
Himself. That we would
find joy in our salvation
and salWti/ication. And
most ofall that God would
reveal Himself to someone
who does not have thejoy
that salvation brings. I
know most ofthe people
that read this blog, but
there may be some that
have stumbled upon it. To
all ofyou I say, God is suffi
cient and able to do more
than you could ever imag
ine. He provides hope when
you are hopeless. He pro-

and ourselves. It has been a
great tool to examine where
God has brought me from
and how He continues to
sanctify me through Gus'
health, Luke's health, and
our daily circumstances.

One ofthe things that
God has done in my life this
past year is to teach me how
to fully rely on Him. I expe
rienced serious anxiety after
bringing Gus home from
the hospital in March. I was
so afraid to take him any·
where or let anyone see him
because I thought he would
get sick again and end up
back in the hospital. I had
to learn how to live open
handed, allowing God to
carry all ofthe stress and
anxiety that I couldn't han
dle. I still haven't perfected
that, and never will, but
now, in situations that are
ulWomfortable for me, I can
say to myself, "God is in
control.» The Holy Spirit
has been faithful to whisper
that to me when the weight

morally toxic combination
ofhate and ignorance. It's
the sin of"hating your
neighbor in your heart"
(Leviticus 19:17). Hate is
immune to reason and try
ing to exterminate it is
demeaning to the victim of
hate.

I've never tried to con
vince a hater not to hate. I
have better things to do
and it's spiritually fruit
less. However, to the
extent that bigotry is fed
by ignorance more than
hatred, it can perhaps be
turned around. That's why
I responded to the newly
repentant anti-Semites.

B&H comments:
"According to a recent
report on the largest chari
table gifts given between
1995 and 2000, 'Jews
made 188 of the total 865
mega-gifts, representing
$5.3 billion of the $29.3 bil
lion total.' The Jewish
community 'consists of 6.5
million, about 2.5 percent
of the overall population of
the United States,' the
reports notes. 'Yet, 22 per
cent of all mega-gifts and
18 percent ofall monies
came from Jews.'

"Only 6 percent of the
dollars from these Jewish
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inspired me to do the same
thing as we approach the
one year anniversary of
Gus' hospitalization last
December.

Not unlike asking,
''Where were you when the
towers were hit?", Gus' hos
pitalization will forever be a
belWhmark event in my
memory. I can hardly
believe that nearly a year
has passed since we drove
to the ER at Medical City of
Dallas, having no idea that
we would end up living
there for the next 3 months.
I have spent a lot oftime the
last week reflecting on what
rve taken away from our
experience and what God
has taught me through all
ofthis. Our church is cur
rently in ten days ofprayer
and fasting to seek God in
what He has in store for
The Village in the future.
They passed out a daily
devotional to do each day
with specific things to pray
for regarding the church

While you're at it, re
read Matthew 23:23: "Away
with you, you pettifogging
Pharisee lawyers! You give
to God a tenth ofherbs, like
mint, dill, and cumin, but
the important duties ofthe
Law - judgment, mercy,
honesty - you have neglect
ed. Yet these you ought to
have performed, without
neglecting the others."

NOTE:
Recently, I wrote a col

wnn in response to an anti
Semite and his wife (also
anti-Semitic), who'd written
to say my Thanksgiving
colwnn (on things for
which I'm thankful) had
changed their hearts and
convinced them that at
least some Jews were holy
and decent.

I agonized about includ
ing their anti-Semitic
screed, and would never
have done so except that it
showed how even the most
retrograde bigot can tum
around and begin the long
walk back toward decency.

However, including
their hateful words ran
kled me, as it did several
readers. The larger spiritu
al question is how best to
respond to overt bigotry.
Bigotry is a spiritually and

CALL Us: MARlY RACINE, EDITOR • 257-4001 - MRACINE@RUIDOSONEWS.COM

Our lead pastor, Matt
Chandler, recently posted a
blog about the past year.
Last November he had a
seizure on Thanksgiving
Day and subsequently
found out he had brain can
cer. The past year has been
full ofsurgery, recovery,
and chemo. His post

godsquadquestion@aoLc
om

~
. You're a Bible-quot
ing piece ofwork,

ude! After freeload
ing on a woman who - no
surprise - is now your ex
girlfriend, you stiffher out
ofmoney you have a moral,
legal and spiritual obliga
tion to repay.

What gave you the
idea you had to

choose
between pay
ingthis
woman
back and
paying God
forward?

Do both,
and ifyou

only have
enough
money to pay
your debt or
tithe, pay the

MARC GELLMAN debt first. God
can wait.

Here's what you should
do: Take all your money
out to a parking lot. Throw
it in the air and scream at
the top ofyour lungs, "God,
take whatever you want!"
Whatever falls back down,
gather up and give to your
ex-girlfriend with your
prayerful apologies.

Clary -ficationJ
By CHARLES CLARY

RUIDOSO PASTOR

tumor. It was removed at
M.D. Anderson in Houston.

Three months ago, it
i"""~"-"-"" was discovered to

/"<,' ~ l have grown back
I ." .' ','
i . . .\ and he had his sec-

t
··.,a,~ ···1)~ ond brain surgery.

.. ...... ~f; Thank God 't
<'. '. '~ii ' ~

~'~~.'.t7P/) ~:::ffi'. '" .' :.' Dominee's testimo-
... ~'" ',.,' .' ny ofher depen-

dence on God in
this past year
and-a- half. I
praise God for
her dynamic

and dependent faith.

Reflecting

FRIDA~DEC. 31, 2010

My granddaughter,
Dominee
Callender, has

been through a very
difficult year and I
am sure that she
looks forward to a
better 2011.

Her son, Gus,
was born in 2009
with DiGeorge's
Syndrome, which
results from a
broken 22nd
chromosome.
Neither parent
is a carrier of
this defect. Gus
was just an anomaly in this
regard.

He was what we call a
''blue baby." His heart was
incapable ofnonnal oxy
genation ofhis blood. At
four months ofage, he had
to have open chest, open
heart surgery to correct the
defect.

Five years ago,
Dominee's husband was
found to have a brain

Reflections on the past year, hope for tomorrow

Tithing cheapskate needs a lesson on morality

Q
:My ex·girlfriend
is always so nega·
tive, Five and a
ears ago, she lent

me several thousand
dollars, which I agreed
to pay back (with inter·
est). Now, she's asking
me to start repaying
her, because she just
found out that two years
ago I started to tithe.

She thinks it's hypo
critical that rm
tithing and haven't
started paying her
back. I told her
tithing is men·
tioned in the
Bible, but she said
she felt 'used'
Granted, I also lived
in an apartment of
hers for free for a
year, plus she paid
for almost all our
entertainment.
But I don't make a
lot ofmoney and
she makes plenty as a
teacher. How can I con·
vince her that being a
good Christian by
tithing is more impor
tant than starting to pay
her back now? She does·
n't really need the
money. - J" Buffalo, NY,
via

I
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Carrizo Christian Fel·
lowship Leonard Kanese
wah III. Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3mi. W. of Inn of
the Mountain Gods
Mescalero. 464-4656

•

MESCALERO

NON·DENOMINA·
TIONAL

The Word of Life
Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pas
tor/648-2339. 711 'E'
Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Af
filiated wIthe Evangelistic
Assembly Church.

East Circle, Ruidoso Downs,
NM 88346, 361 E. Hwy. 70,
(505) 378-8108. Email:
reyrobledo@lycos.com
J Bar J Church 40 Hwy
70W, 575-257-6899 Pastor
Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
jbrnjcountrychurch@rui-
~

Miracle Life Ministry
Center Ron Rice & Cather
ine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for heal
ing prayer. 354-0255 e-mail
miraclelife@ruidoso-on
line.com
Peace Chapel Interde·
nonrlnational~C)

Alto North, 336-7075.
Jeamsie Price, Pastor.
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance,
Hwy 70, 505-378-7264.
Chaplain Darrell Wmter.
NON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness
Study Group Minister:
George N. Brown, PhD.
U.L.C.257-1569
Men's Bible Study,
Band OfBrothers Call
937-OO71.For lImes And
Location
The 1st Iglesia Apos·
tollca de la Fe en Cristo
Jesus in Ruidoso NM,
Located at: 613 Sudderth
Dr. Suite D Phone: (575)
937-7957 •
(575) 973-5413

I·BeBJS~
STEAKHOUSE

$:fAa @) (O~a <@'¥mn'J;{1
Dr. Joseph Fraley

Chiropractic PhysiciaJl

.Nutrition .Pain Manngemenl 1123 Mechem Dr.•

·WeIJnessCare ·Rehllbilitntion 258-5999

/7J _ LLw~~~~v:~gs
ua~ Tay&NlthyBamflt

CAR PET 5 Ow~~~

lbUr ProJcssJonaIlJ<x:mlIJt1(1 100m 1019 Mechem.

(575) 258-4440 Ruidoso. NM

&&&- ---

Centro Familiar Des·
tino 304 Sudderth Dr., Rui
doso,NM 88345, (575)
257-0447. Services are bilin
gual.
Christ Church in the
Downs Ruidoso Downs,
378-8464. AI and Marty

Lane, Pastors.
Church Out of Church
Meeting at the Flying J
Ranch, 1028 Hwy. 48, Alto.
Pastors: run & julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address:
1009 Mechem#II Ruidoso
88345. Phone 575-258-1388.
Please check the website for
additional infonnation:
www.churchoutofchurch.co
m. Keepill' it simple...
Keepill 'it real!

Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613
Sudderth Drive, 257-9265.
John &Joy Wyatt, Pastors.
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed of
Amarillo. Call 378-4840 for
more info.
Foot of the Cross Chris·
tian Ministries 2812 Sud
derth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel.
For more info please call

937-8677 or visit our web
site at www.thefootofthe
cross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd",
336-4213. Iglesia Bautista
''Vida Eterna" Pastor
Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry Zumwalt, minister.
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo.
NM.
EPISCOPAL
St. Matthias Episcopal
Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th & EStreet.

MEmODIST
United Methodist
Church Parish
Trinity - 1000 D. Ave.
648-2893/648-2846, Car
rizozo. Johanna Ander
son, pastor.

terian Church, Pastor
Terry Aiello, CLP.
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Se
bring.
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor.

SEVENm DAY ADVEN
TIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day
Adventist 207 Parkway,
Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs,
378-4161. Pastor Bill Kasper
575-437-0237; 1st Elder
Manuel Moya 575-937
4487.
UNITARIAN UNIVER·
SALIST FELWWSIHP
Sacramento Mountains
Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship, Call 336-2170
or 354-0602 for location.
NON·DENOMINA
TIONAL
American Missionary
Fellowship Rick Smith,
682-2999. E-mail:
RickS@americanmission
ary.org
Calvary Chapel 127 Vi
sion, next to Cable Co.,
257-5915. Pastor John Mar
shall.

Casa de Oracion Comu
nidad Cristiana, Ruidoso 304
Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (505) 257-6075. Pas
tor: Carlos & Gabby
Carreon. *All Services are
Bilingual* - Translators
Available -

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church
Hayden Smith, Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community
Church (A1G)
Barbara Bradley, pastor.
Comer of CAve. & thir
teenth.

CAmOLIC
Santa Rita Catholic
Church
648-2853. Father Franklin
Eiclihorst.

hova 1102 Gavilan Canyon
Rd., 336-4147,378·7095.
JEWISH / HEBREW
Kehilla Bat·Tzion &
Hebrew Learning Cen·
ter, Inc.-2204 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso. NM 88345
505-257-0122.

LUTHERAN
Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church
1120 Hull Rd. 258-4191
shlcruidoso.org
METHODIST
Community United
Methodist Church Junc·
tion Road, behind Wells
Fargo Bank. Todd Salzwedel,
Pastor.
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal
Assembly, Retired Pastor
and author Hany A. Peyton
Abundant Life United
Pentecostal Church of
Ruidoso 613 Sudderth Dr.
Unit D. Pastor,Art Dunn,
Youth Pastor, Nathaniel
Dunn. Free home Bible
studies.
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian
Chutch 101 Sutton Drive
(Nob Hill),
Ruidoso, 257-2220. Tony
Chambless -Pastor.
wwwJ'Uidosopres.com
Ancho Community
Presbyterian Church,
Pastor Terry Aiello, CLP.
Corona United Presby·

NAZARENE

Angus Church of the
Nazarene Angus, 12
miles north of Ruidoso
on Hwy. 48, 336-8032.
Rick Hutchison Pastor.

LOCAL NEWS
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FOURSQUARE

Capitan Foursquare
Church Highway 48,
Capitan. Harold W.
Peny, Pastor.

I

METHODIST
CapitanUnited Methodist NON·DENOMINA·

TIONAL
Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the Christ Community Fel·

lowship Capitan, Highcongregation of Capitan
United Methodist. White way 380 West,

Oak d Third · C . . 3.54-2458. Ed Vinson,san m apl-
tan. 505-648-2846. Pastor.

CAmOLIC
Sacred Heart Catholic
Church
Capitan, 354-9102.

CHURCH OF
CHRIST
Capitan - Highway 48.
Us Earwood, Minister.

EPISCOPAL

EpiScopal Chapel of
San Juan in Lincoln

Church 126 Church Drive, Christ 415 Sudderth, Rui-
Palmer Gateway. Wayne doso, 257-4381.
Joyce, Pastor. CHURCH OF JESUS
BAHA'I FAITH CHRIST LDS
Baha'i Faifh Meeting in Church ofJesus Christ
members' homes. 257-2982" •LDS Ruidoso Ward, 1091

'" ".~ ,.r,~'"

or 258-5595 Mechem Bishop Jon Ogden,
BUDDIDST (505) 258·1253 or (575) 258-

Buddhism ofthe Lotus' 1253.
Sutra George Brown Church ofJesus Christ
257-1569 LDS Mescalero Branch, 671-
CATHOLIC 463Q, Wayne King, President,
St. Eleanor Catholic 505-434-0622.
ChUrch Ruidoso 257- EPISCOPAL
2330. Reverend AiGalvan. Episcopal Church of
St. Theresa Catholic the Holy Mount 121
Church Corona. Sunday Mescale~o Trail, Ruidoso.
Mass: 6p.m. Rev. Judith Burgess.Rec-

St. J h' A h tor 257-2356. WebSite:osep s pac e 1
Missi• M· cal' ., th wWW.ecC.us

on es ero. ra er , E· aI
Paul Botenhagen, OFM. St.Ann~ s PISCOP

O L d f
Chapelm Glencoe.

ur a yo
Guadalupe Bent. Father EVANGELICAL
Larry G sseliJi. THE LIGHTHOUSE
CHRIS~ Christian Fellowship church,

Christi C 'ty 1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539an ommum
Church 127 Rio Comer FULL GOSPEL •

. Full Gospel Busmess
WlEagle, Mid-town. For M' t;l II hi Int'l
more infonnation call' en s re OWS p •
378-7076 . K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Rui-

• • • doso. Ron Rice, 354-0255,
~.Christian C}1urch e-mail fgbrnfi@ruidoso-on-
(DISCiples ofChrist) line.com
Max Jones Interim Minister. Mission·Fountain of
Hull and Gavilan Canyon Living Water San Patricio
Road. JEHOVAH'S)Vl'l'NESSES

Ruidoso· Kingdom

~
10 Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon
tJOv Rd.,

336-4147,257·7714.
CHURCH OF CHRIST Congregacion Hispana
Gateway Church of de los Testigos de Je·

=""'== -....."".......

[faye
7~ Pa,e uS~7~7~~ 06- eocat~and_~m~~

,~ I~ -WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.

~~ ~~S~~~
451 Sudderth. 257-4033 _ l'800'62fog~~7~,:r~~l:1~:'o~aNMotors.com
100 VIsion Street. 257-9031 1111)1(', 575·257-4081
1-800-658.6711 !lUJiID

• Whti~
aft~4'le~~9:26

American Oxygen Co., Inc.
2192 W. Hwy, 70 Ruidoso Downs 575-378-4752

Chester F. Smith

.La Grone Funeral Chapel
341 Sudderth • 257-7303

-TRADITIONAL BURIAL
-CREMATION SERVICES

-PRE·NEED -MONUMENTS

.,

.. FAMrLY VlSrON CENTER
. . . .' . . . Dr. O. Joyce SonnenmoserUr. Anlllole P. Oulow5ld

(50S) 257·5029
Come by Flimlly Vision Center at 159

Mescalero Trail in the Sierra Professional BIUg.

'WAL*MART@
· • BUNRCENTER

1800 Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs
OPEN 24 HOURS

.,
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SOVEREIGN GRACE
La Quinta illn 2115 W
HWY 70 410-937-8888

PO~=~SE
~'''' '.-
2()()'S,u~~eWt~astor
10wertll'5751937-4148

NNGLl,CAN
CHUR«lli IN·RUIDOSO
·Fr. FredGrifffu:Priest 25974
Highway 70 Ruidoso, NM.
For more infonnation, call
CharJagoe @257-1561
Mescalero Family
Worship Center
PeteJ. Luna, Sr. PlIstor
Elden D. Stitty,Assoc. Pastor
464-4741
FirstAssembly of God
E1 Paso Road, Ruidoso
257-2324. Rev. E. Thomas
Keams, Pastor,
BAPI'lST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Located justpast milepost 14
on Hwy. 48, between Angus
& Capitan. Roland Burnett,
Pastor.
First Baptist Church
270 Counby Club Drive,
Ruidoso,NM 88345.
575) 257-~81.,
• 'llap~t~~tirch

Ruidoso':Downs,Randy
• Widener. PlIstOr,

First Baptist Church
• Tinni~. BiU Jones, Pastor.

• ~esqde~Baptist Mis
· Sfcitt.'
i Mestalero.
· ~doso_Baptist

~ BAPTiST

1 1\inlty Southern Blip.

: 1I$l.Cliurch (south on
~gbWjl'y 48) Mt. capitan

:Rd. 954..2044. Mel
Gnatkowski, pastor 808
0601

·Mountain IJaptist
· Church
·lrtdependen~Fundatnen-

tetl K.JV. 145 n, Grand
view - Capitan - (505)
'31-4019
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WALK IN:
(8 AM • 5 PM, Mon.• Fri.)
104 Park Ave., Ruidoso

.,,- LIvestock &Pets 0700· Oj2~
.. &rm, Ranch,Pet SelVfces ~S~ppl!~~J

Recreational 0808 ~081O)
CompelS, Mo!~, ~a~~J

Call 210.288.2810

· Gas log fireplace
· Gas central heating,
Gas water heater

· Dishwasher, Gas Range,
Microwave

· Storage space under house
· Aerobic Septic System

ROCK SOLIDlN REAL ESTAT

CLASSIFICATIONS
{"PUbllc/SpecfaINotlce$ 0114,.OUSl
( lost, Fo!J~ HmMsi
(::--=~:~- -. '::Legal Notrees 01$1,:.--"
~~,,~ ..,. - . ,...,_ ....""'-...r-- ,~..EmploymentOl99:QJJJ
---~~.,' -" ' , .. --'~'~"._"--

(~~!~e5soPPQrtunltles,O~44'.~~~ r- , Transportation 0901· 091! I
r ReaU$tate03.04 .0$021'I . MotoTo/cles, CalSJTrucks, SUVs,
~ames far Sale/Rent, CordasfatSalelRen~ Farm~ L_.!0J!~8usses, T~ailelS, Antiq~e~g~sics

~::.::~a~ches or land far Sale, ~nm~!.~~) rCommercfal Real Estate 0951 •09~8
f Miscellaneous 0600·0iSl t· Offlce Space Sales/Rentals, Self Storage
, Auctioos, An~ues, Fu~lW~ Furniture, ~iances,l ~ . . -~.:... .. -"-

I Garage Sales, Sporting Goods, OffICe EIjUI{I{1lelI.• t.l : .- ... -Gener~ Services U04- 'I
L , (omfXIters,lewel~ P«taMeBuiij~sJts L__ - . -_J

1
", ~

To place To place

acla~sified ad aclassified ad

call2~MOOl call m,~~~l

todayl today!
- .

............:-.......

3 bdnn 2 bth on 8+ oeteS In the
00l mountains outslde of RuJdoso.

NM. 21g.garage/WOlkshops
ColI 575436427. or

57M37.Q732
e-mafJ blshop.dgtthotmcdLcom

for tact sheet.

· 964 Gavilan Canyon
· New Construction
· Two bedroom 2 Bath
· 1064 Square feet living
· 200 Square foot covered deck
· Tiled Laundry Room
· All tile bathrooms
· Carpet In bedrooms
• Wood laminate flooring In living
area.

,e ,,:>' e
CJ{uidoso. .• . ,'.-

The Best kept Secret!

616 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM • 257-4011 • 800-530-4597
02010, An lndfl>etldeD1lyowned end "ll"fI1'd.....-of~Rool ~AIli_I",
Ii_lst,ogijrOlOd_ """' ofThe _1af"""'.ncoComJlll'lYof AnM!rIa. Eq->aJ Hou<ln!I Opporwnlly. Ql

~•..;,;:<s==
LOG HOME ALMOST 36C1' VIEWS UVlNG AREA AU ON ONE
OF SIBlRA BlANCA& CAPITAN LEVEL
Thlg home has reaJ moutrtain 1l3vcr V!lty 1lltm.C1lvtl. yJO!l main"dllned _
and C/l3IllCt91 galom, 5 BOOroams 3 bedroom etucco home with 2 car
and 3 112 Ball1tDOm9. l.8rg(l garage Very n:co "'''NI paved
SOCIalizing loft vt.th bar. Kilcl'len Is rJrhteo/~. Fum!ctled Hall very ''NI
wonder1tA wlth grenlle countOf tops ''''''9 for eader ~ Ihrough
O'J1!ng room. la(g9 beams garage (JorgIJQu!J cabin<rtn and ~ICI)

1I1IOUghau1 2 filePlaC09 Hom<! 19 floor plat. Covered deO'.!I So much
sPacious Ea.-y ao::ess to !he w'IodJte $254.500 MlS 1100060
property end n13 tencea. $590,000
MtSJl07141

For additional listings &other valuable information~

WWW.P udentiaILynchRe~lty.com f

For Leose Large
16x76 mobilo home
• fenced yard, no
frldgO, Uso 1 rsf

and 1051 f200

~Y~Voi

Nowly remodeled 312,

i.f!r!c°~s ~11!¥:&o
ownei!Agonl, Dan

Bolin. AMoR Roolty.
931-0600

Booulilul I' 1'4 acre
"a~c:I Nogo W~U{:'III
other avallQ •
blOinSf L~~crnore

515-336-1801 or
575-937-6813

2 Bedroom Cobin.
21015 FSBO
214.349.2444

Ruidoso
News

Classlfieds
257-4001

lnfkreate' '.1421
112 + Acre land In
~uldaso, all city

g~M ~~(e~tMh~~'~
RuldOSO< S62.1Soo abo,

Call 5,5-9~NI892

homes
400·502

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
All real estate adver·
tised here-in is sub·
jed to the Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal
to odvortiso any pref·
erence, limitation, or
discrimination be·
couse of rQce, color.
religion, sex, hondi·
cop, familial status, or
notlanol angint or In·
tention to maKe any
such preference,
Iimltationl.~rdiscrimi
nation: We will not
knowinQly accept any
odvertislnll for real
oslate whIch is in vio
lation of the law. All
persons are hereb)/
Informed that all
dwellings advertised
are availablo on an
equal opportunity boo
sis.

@
EQUAL HOUS/NG
OPPORTUNIIV

llonIei ;:General" '~4f2'

I36r. 3bQ lawnhome I
432·263-7824

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

Nlco 3 Bdr. 2 Both
homo In a beautiful
area $1500/mo plus
bills. CQII Sandy

2S8-4759 or 937·4656
All Amorlcon

ReallY

3 Bdrm. 2 Blh plus
cellar and s orage

one evel $90OImo 1+
ocr. Joe 8011-0282

~ Prudential
Lyach Realty

...........PrudenllalLyndtR91Iy.eom

RENTALS

IIllIIHIl w""""""",_.. ""-
fl. t1UJ\\"N RIOOE D~ ., 0WNElI cpprtmJ t7OOIMD.
A.LTO: RJRN lBDW1 ?'mA WolD lJtffitieI
C>o;d\ c_ .......... ..-
SlMO'Mo irdtdls war.t tnd1 01 hi 251 DEJ'.R P.uk DJUVP.... Ur.
~-SI/Jjm"~r#(lh.#Ij. UNF lBRI2IlA Deck, 2 c:ar pnae
dtr,l'I:d2. Um1r.,I.Im:JIOIrU EletU'k:~rdripen:«.cfi:cbwufI!t.

da'OIt'm4W/D o.lc,,~

IOJ WOODBRJ£R: R.rRlt 01 UNP AIC·9._~ ~cmoliq. Pet
lBDR/2DA flI A!lo Vil1lp Decb. 2 ano-ed ., OWNER tpprO't'I1
fttp-!Ica a. btII ~b st4O'llMo. SI6OOlM4.~

tlrlIl1Ito

IIIA1<lUJl DIlM!,AL1O< "'Rlf
...""" ! B""*" 41l<d BIlQ:tII W1NCFJEU).APACREIB
Ifill WID. AIC Pft Ok wtdl 0w1ler fURN IBD11IBA . a::te abin Pet
~. (Om:,e mtrkUd (or a!kIoedS#l'J»(o~tltffitiea.

OWNER USEI Slf.lIt'IIMn • atiIit1ea
OItrNl¥J'bor~to~-.I. ~
bfMJO..darIlOtfa JlDIUA"'UtJI'd
ON/J Tm SP1lINGS '11 - ft1Rlf

JDORn!lA No Pu. 12100M0
1113 WL~ tJN1l 2 BRn 0"" t:ldadn~

F'utptace a ded. No Pm No
Smokh!:l-~ Widt 1"be. nil SP2INCS: UJ - Ft1RN'
ctiliriel ZBDRnBA Jtbd aIoDe c:.oc&"

1165M.1ow1dt~6mJtue..

1IJ BIUDY CANl'O~' em.. <1l=<! """"",..moo.
" AIT«l!Ih1e_ WI., lBDVJDA
J4OOiMtIi.lltilir!t:s. .. AJ!'C1lY &'LOPE, D .& U -

Ft.'Rlf lllD1lfH nA "" ""l5fEHawamroIlISTUlO'. S7........ _
NOlml ALTt), ur.'P lllOMBA

257-4011 • 800-530·4597--_11:-................,......, -. r...-., ...
.'-"-......_ ..,.. _c-..~ Q

~/

2bd houso 101 Lower
T~rr~o'lasl S7~:e'1lg~:
$500ldop. 575-6411-2195,
Avollablo Jan lsl1

Ullfurn, "Qme •General
L ... .~52

113 Lower Terrace
Duplex for Renl

~
,.nbO. unlurn.
0.+ ull!. Call John

ornellus 937·0918 or
ames PaxIon
~5n~~roker 257-

Ruidoso News, Frldav, December 31,2010

RUIDOSO NEWS

www.ruidosonews.com

careerbuilder" ~

_ijS.·~m

AFFORDABLE
REN1'ALS

***Efficiencies 1. 2
and 3 bedrooms.
furnished or un
furnished unils.
Weekly, monlhly
or long·term. Bllis

paid. No pels.
Rales staring at
$400 per month,
575·937·8905
575-251-4058

2br, I 112 blh
lownhome, nicely
furnished. mini·
mumJ month 10
oxlon ed SlaY~ QII
~~I/:lftrJ~ $J~80~m.
broker/owner 258·
4759 or 937·4656

3Cr.I~ ggm.SJrJ~ rJ
I

downtown eall
575-937·7447

2bd 1 boo portlo/ly
furn.Range,refr gera
lor. dlshwosherl M •

~g ~r.ri· s~r~,h~k
s~rfver.- \e~se no pets
~o.uJ~f~MtS800.

As~n Lodge Apt.
Ulllltles paid. Fur·
nlshed land l bed·

rO~'lJ~~?:~~in~idNo
town efflclQn~y apt.
ova able. Call Greg

at 575-937·0487.

Hames for Renf All
Amerlean Reoltv

CQlI POf 257-8444 or
937'7611

In mid li1s'll on rlvor

h&l'l!~~~~rm~~fT

~1~,gt.J~~~Ugra
Furn•• ulll. Raid

CQII Grog 01 931·0487

211 Condo, mosl billS
paid! PIno Cliff V I •

logo ~8351Mon h Rof •
orences 713·204·6740

Large' &2
Bedroom aparlments.

long or short
term lease.

S450. $550/ monlh.
Convenient Vinage
location. School
System Walking

distance.3541J967

****3br .2ba. Warwick PI
cando. Unfurn. bul
Incl WQsher, dryer,

refrlgOratorl & Slave.
All ulillnc • Nowly

remodiod. 1st & last

13f.~51~r~'Vt4fi~~1
Avail Jan 15.

2 bel, 2 In bo, fireplace.
Greal locationI New ccr·
aet & paint. Easy Access.
S65Mno. 937-6601

Lg. MH lot I Easy ac·
cess. S210 T dep.
Call 318-4661

2 Bd Gaslwater pd.
APPllanc,p, central
location, wID hookup,
no r.ets, FP. r,oo.,mo.
ro\.u~~~ ease req

You can reach over
365,000 readers with one call.

We Can Place
Your Ad In

Any Of Our
New Mexico
Newspapers

I. Ruidoso News
2. Las Cruces Sun·News
3. Deming Headlight
4. Silver City Sun-News
5. Alamogordo Dally News

~~~~¥=~~~~--1"':"'~L..J 6. Carlsbad Current Argus
7. Farmington Dally TImes

BY PHONE:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

rentals
300·383

Close In ;II' 2 ba.
Nice ar I Call

575-37 300

jobs
200-232

lUenera

DQmlnQ's Pizza
Is now hiring
Drlversl

Earn $8.50 10 $14 per
hO~Yl:~e~d~~~01

PUBUSHER'S NonCE
All real estOfe adver·
lised here-in is sub
jed fa the Federal
Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal
to advertise any pref.
erence, limitation, or
discrimination be·
couse of race, calor,
religion, sex, handi·
cop, familial status, or
national arigin

fc
Qr in.

tentian 10 rna e any
such preferenco,
Iimitotionl.~rdiscrimi·
nation" we will not
knawinQIy accept any
odvortislnll for real
estato whICh is in via·
lation of the low. All
~rsans are hereby
Informed that all
dweJlings advertised
aro availoblo an on
equal opportunity ba·
sis.

(i)
EQUAL HOUS/NG
OPPORTUNIFY

~_filar,308

General

Positions avail
working with

developmenlolly
disabled Individuals

please call 257-4672 or
apply at 229 Rio sl,

('>enero
JanitorIal HelP
Wanted Mosl y

ov~~~rl~~~~vrs
resumeR~J~aRIO St.

LeOaiRoUces~ ··j52\
verbally or In writ·
Ing. The Plaintiff

"b':t ~rPlls ~Ud'lfm~~rro tho purchase priceIn lieu of cash.
At the dole and time
stated above. the
SP!l.~IOI Moster may
ru~lf°fa1e:h~of~leoI~
lime as Ihe specfal
~8WtEmoYI~pec,b'~'R'
THER GIVEN that

lhls sale may be sub·
etta a bonkruplcy
ufng, a po~ off, are·

Instalemen or any
other can Ilion that
~~YJ~lo~o~fethtl~es~re~'
Furlher, If any of

I
hese conditions ex·
st

l
01 the time of

sa e, this sale will be
null and void, Ihe
f~~1ssSfsU~oll b6~de~i.
Ivrre9, and the s~e.
cia Mosler and he
mortga~ee glv n9
this no Ice sholl not
be 1I0b e 10 the sue·
cessful bidder for
~'B'T~~~aglfs FUR.
THER GIVEN Ihol
Ihe real properly Qnd

c~nr~N~s he~grn
Wilbe SOld sublect to
any and all polenl
~~e~,Otlgns, e e~~~
on1r unrecarJe~rlons
nol foreclosed hereIn,
~~~egJ~J:if°rdi~ra~
OSstssmenls and lox·
~sdTrc!g'°YI~d~tIR'
THER GIVEN Ihat
the purchaser 01 iUCh
Sale Shall take III e 10
the above-descr bed

feol properlY sUblect
a rlghls a redemp·

lJ,'ln.
'R!chllrd Howthorno
SpeCial Moslor
Cia Castle S owlorskl,
LLC
20 First Plaza NW,
~V6Ijq'tf;rque, NM
87102
AItO~neY for Plalnllff
(800 286-0013: (505)
11.411-500
IlHl602FCOI

19221 4T (12117.24,31
(1)7

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

COUNTY OF LIN·
COLN

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

Case No. D·1226-CV·
201000188

CITIMORTGAGE.
INC••

Plaintiff,
V.

MARLIN D.

PIcf:~~~OB~~Kl
~~~~~\~UE
NAMES ARE

UNKNOWt6 1F

KNt,~"ri l~'ous~ OF
MARLIN D.

EKSr,~g~dJ~s~NY ,
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HERE·
BY GIVEN thaI the
undorslgned Special
Master will on Janu·

~~,I~I~~ld~N?I'
loge Hall. 313 Cree
Meadows Drive,
Ruidoso, NM, sell

~r~h~~ln~fJd~ lra~
cosh a I the .f9hl, II·
lie. and Inleresl of
tho obove·named do·
I~nda?~~IBo~~~I~Jhe
rea~stote localed In
sold County and
t~~leiA. Block 2 01
WHITE MOUNTAIN
ESTATES, UNIT 3.
Ruidoso, Lincoln
County, New Moxlco.
as shown by the
replat of LoIs I. 2
~~u~forri°Ck ~stc:~J~e
Unit 3, flied In tho or.
flce of tho CilunlY
Clerk and Ex·offlc a
Recorder of Llnco n
County Now Mexico,
Apr I 2\ 2003, In Cab·
Inet H, Slide No. 571.

The address Of the
real property Is 900
Hul Rd. Ruidoso,
NM 883015-7903. Sold
sale will be modo
pursuanl 10 the De·
cree of Foreclosure
6::~or~ ~ClO ST~IOH~e
above ontillod and
numbered couse,
which was a suit 10
foreclose 0 mortgage
held br theabovO
Plalnllf and wherein
Pontiff was
adludged /0 have a
lien ago nst the
above-doscrlbed real
eslote In the sum of

~tB'm~8 gJ~~e~~r'
I, 2010 to tho dote 01
sale at the role of
9 16% per annum, Ihe
cosls of sOle~ Includ
1ng the Spec a MOS·
ter's fee. pu Ilcollon
costs. and Plolnllff's
casts expended for
taxes, Insurance, and
keeping the property
In gOod rePair,
Plo/nllff ~as tho righI
10 bid a such salo
and sub ~I lis b d

bgi[Houces~~~,,',15Z
foreclose a mortgage
held br the above
Plolnllf and wherein
Po nllff was
Qdludged /0 have a
lien ago nst the
obove·descrlbed real
estate In the sum of
$192,527.02 plus Inter·
est from September
15, 2010 to the date of
sale 01 the role of
3.25% per onnuE' the
costs of sare

e
nclud·

Ing the Spec a Mos·
ter's fee, pu I callan
costs, and Plolnl ff's
costs expended for
taxes, Insurance, and
keeping the proporty
In *000 repair,
Plaint ff has the rlghl
10 bl 01 sU~h solo
~~~bOrl~b"J~ I~s W~I~
Ing. T~e F,olnllff
"b~r ~rPII~ ~~d~~o~rro the purchase priceIn lieu of cosh.
At tho dote and lime
stated above. Ihe
Special Moster may
postpane the sale to
such loler dote and
lime as the Special
~8t'rlEmoYI~poC~~R.

I
WsE~leGrA~;~ ~ng!
ect 10 a bonkr.uPICY
IlIng, a pa~ of , are·
nstolomon or any

other con Ilion Ihot
~e9Y~~lo~a~~etJI~osgr~·

n
urlher, If any of

hose condillons ex·

sSJle, %1s'~~IOtl~mITI ~
null and vol, Iho
~uc~essful b dder's
I~nds sholl be reo
cv~r~o~I~~ b'Wd 5~e

~
ortgageO givIng
Is n~llice sholl nol

liar 0 10 tllo suc·
cessfu bidder for
~'~M~~l\"~'unq~". .,
THER GIVEN hal
Iho real proPer yond
c~fn"~~rntn~~fe9~·
~~~ ~Jolfl ~~rJ~il 10
reservot~ns, ease·
m.~~snr~o'r~'e".r?~s
nol fOfleClosedJi[roln,
~~~e~Jr'de~~~clgrd
assessments and lax·
~d~rtg'r?~~~e.
THER GIVEN Ihol
the purchaser 01 such
sale sholl lake I lie 10

Ih1;:;::;;:;;;;===jS/
Pefer 90co

mee~Jt~~~~.,!;lorskl,
LLC
20 First Plaza NW.
SUlfe 602
Albuquerque, NM
87102
AttornoY for PlaintIff
(800) 286-0013: (505
8411-9500
10·1889FCOl

BY MAIL:
, , , ,Ruidoso News Qassifieds
P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355-0128

,t'.

~'.' 257-4001
Email your ad to:

II'· classifieds@ruidosonews.com
,ro' OR legals@ruidosonews.com

,O-=AOLINES
Line Ads:

3 PM Monday for Wednesday
3 PM Wednesday for Friday

LegalAds:
3 PM Friday for Wednesday

3 PM Tuesday for Friday .

,,@RRECTION POLICY
Check your ad promptly for accuracy. Claims for

:errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within
24' hours of the first publication date. Cancellation

';PoJicy: No cash refunds or charge card credit. The
.' Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or
,refuse classified ads due to inappropriate content.

u ,,'

...... -

PiI~~/$PBClaIJloUcel,:1f4:

nr? 4T (12)17,24,31

STATE OF NEW
. - -·MEXICO

COUNTY OF
LtNCOLN

TWELFTH
JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

.,;c::.:Q::;se::.N:.;JMi~1l16-CV.
WELLS FARGO

BANK. N,A.
Plain'" ,

v.
JOSEPH P.

LeC.fU~tN·rEPdJ·

N·~~h~~,/;C~~::ts,
W OSE TRUE

NA ESARE UN·
KNOWN. IF ANY.

~ndanls.

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HERE·
BY GIVEN that the
undersigned SPecial
Mostet will an Janu·
0r.'! 13, 2011 0110: 00
A,Vl~ frimt Entrance
~1~lr'il:'r12g~~~,1~nIY
Control Ave
i:lLW31zgo~V~y8rg~ke
hl9hes! blddor for
coslwll the right. II·

lie•.and Interest of
he above-named de-
f~ng~7~13e~~~I~Jhe
rerJ eslato located Iii
~?aM~ounIY and
OOT 3A. SITE 42AIwtltT,t: MOUNTA N

MI~~~;lH~~&CN
JtUY. NEW

~ o~We¢\HEEPLAT OF SITES
, 32·40i.4~, 43L 51-53

AND 56 WHITt:
r;wUNTAIN MEAD·
T.H~'R'IlbI1 ~ILED

~
N THE OFFICE OF
HE COUNTY
LERK AND EX·

OFFICIO RECORD·
ER OF LINCOLN
COUNTY, NEW
~EXieo~ DECEM·
CX~I~8ETooJ.'J~IOE
NOl'oC92l

Tho address of the
wgltePrmrtMeb~o~~
PI",. Ruidoso, NM
t:;"'5. Sold sale will
tho ~!r~urgraP~r~~
closure entered on
0thCIOber 13, 2010 In
~e .J!bPye entilled
und l!u~red cause,
whICh was a suit 10

:notices
100-152

feiiiJCiL:_ ·0", l52l
it~9219 3T
(2)24,31.(1)7

. : NOTICE OF
ELECTiION

~PJ~~E,WereE~Rbe
dn eleCflon held on
1'lIeSdOYI January 11.
20n ,10 e ecltwo (2)
members 10 Ihe
board of d reclors of
~xa ~~~IIT~t~~t5fs_
trlcr.TWa-~rAt
largo Poslti~psare
~~~I?r~eJremg:rio
a four· year term of
Office 10 expire In
January 2015. o~e(I )411ember wll be
e ecled 10 camp ete II

lour. year term of Of·
Ice 10 expire In Jon·

UOry 2013.
Members declaring
IHeir candidaCY for
ar~t~~~~I~~~~II'W:n
and Fronk

~ft~gfe"fg~ote(Ire
all,TQx.~OYlng elec·
lC!(gx~~y?ng':l~~~~r
of-a'l!fstricl' means
a Pilrson registered

~
\ 10 vole In anY preclnt

n the s ale, who: (1 )
'.t ~'a ros denl of the
1 l$trlcll

2) 15 a non resIdent
of lhO (IlSlrlcl who

~
YS' or wi I ba liable

or. ROylng, roles,1; blls·or cho~es set
\ ?~yl~t "gO~o~~~sldenl

of Ihe dlslrlct who el·
ther.::~os paid or In·
fiurrl'it. a general tax
~~~ '~It~?nremepr3fs:

~~Jlh~n l~m~ZWr.e
~e~l'!!!ng a deslgno 
Whln~,e or evenl or
~ p tu~~asl~M(;;
Ihe dfs'f,!iCI under a
real (Jslate c~troct

~~r~nP~'rn ~r Irn~
cllrrlld an Ihe real
proPerty n Ihetwelve months /mme.
dl aIel y preced ng a
~~l6?aled lime or

ThO~IIIl!9 placo Is
th!!" Ito- Ban la f/roe
stat on In Svn Va ey.
The Pel s will be

g~~~~~i~~'J,lm
on ,Tuesday, January
11, 2010. Results of

Ion will be
ed 10 Iho board
eCI?r~ al:n~~i.

ate Y.faIlOW~ng Ihe
closlll9 ofJhe palls on

TI~~~Vth~~~~ng
of Board of directorswIll be held althO
A 10- Banlto f re 5011-

lW'lrciten Payton.
SecreforY
SU~VOlley Water
f~ Sgnllgllon Dls-

11 __

,

f,· i'

WORKMANSHIP

FillDA~ DEC. 31,2010

CaD 'orin' or C
57H&fJ.7055

• Roads
• Driveways
• Septic Installation
• Retaining Walls
• Premium Top Soil
• Lot Clearing
• 3 Rail Cedar Fencing

Uc#93818

PROFESSIONAL QUAUIY
New Construction, remodeling and additions,

MASTER BURnERS LLC. Roofing, siding, replacement WIndon's, and concrete work
(no job to big or to smaU)

Residental and Commercial 575·258-4437 office 575·937·5832 cell

UC# 360479 Bonded &Insured (local references) Member of the Better Business Bureau

DFSIGN'MANAGEMENT' CONSfRUcnONJAp
~\

Roads, Excavation, New Constrqgj,on,
ill","j ,-1(,r'j",

Remodel, Metal Roofs/Buildings, Retaining
Walls, Stain/Paint, Decks, Concrete,
All phases of paving large or small

All Work Insured &Guaranteed

Call Dave in Ruidoso
575-74N325

TBDIDBR IESA COISTRUCTIOI

Licensed & Insured • Llc#355160

PO Box 1331 • RUidoso, NM 88355

. CONSTRUCTION .

,. ','. " CONSTRUCTION',. ';','"
. ,. ..,' . .. " . .

============ Honest U Reliable
Ne"" construction, reRlodel, additions,

landscaping, roofing, decks, stuccor'fraRling interior/exterior painting, ,
vvrought iron ""ork, tile/vvood 'floor~,

retaining ""ails, (
concrete ""ork, stone ""ork, I

brick & block, etc•••

S7S-S0S-X706

Christia.s
Co:nstr..ctio

. • ;,., '1

'J"""'';'-~~"~'
'" ..'"

A P
Flint Cenmudioo
DGn~OJmer

~~'~·~,1'mb1e ~~-a484
ti1'mainl1t~~mm

mBh~U7'E

~~u;m;

1lJc;.~GEmS:;

Sunshine Cleaning Services
Residential Oflkes NightlyRtnlal

Condos Cabins Vacation Homes
AfttrPort] cftlllUlJ'J andflUl minute EmtrgtlltJdtlllUlJ'J

~IFntEstilllaIll ,SmiciDI~o( A1wRDbo,I =
ldool1lJ RAlOIIlbIe RallS ; RRidmo Dow1II I DEPENDABLE

-~ ~'-'S']S::3~2240 ,- --"-=-n~':;'

Let's -us ~do .. your· cleaning!! """'I..fl!,......Jb.i7- .

ELECTRICIAN

" YARD WORM ..

TOA,CIOR WORK

- CONSTRUCTION

937-6198
Affordable • Reliable •Ruidoso Local

~,'f ·Pine Needle and Scrub Oak Removal"''7 ' .Small Tree Thinning
YARD & TREE

SERVICE • Lawn Mowing

r- - Vista. Electric
Tome, NM

$30 an hour + materials
Frankie R. Apadaca

I"- Licensed-ElectrIcian A
/Ru1doso, NM anasurrpun:ijirig are~s. "-

A /\. "Phone: , A A
,,'210·378.9466 e 575·808'8208

S'llemnllmng:nD(t'l1lllllmlBl1ifoEflln!ml,
R'esitfunri:rlJ .. [cnnnmmnfi

DECKS -

R'i!lllmfcling:
RoolI'n!):

FLOORS

MECHANIC

PET CREMATION

Office: 336·2321
CpU: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

&rever •
.-'/7)eme.Ju.'bere.d. ~.~
~PIt (,tIlItJeI StnIcu ~

",; '~.'
~e' ....

'f. *'1'.6$34349
.·ii.,Rlchntl' TilSfmpson

I

f6d,~&~'l!~
LandscapIng, General Clealng, Yard Work,

HousekeepIng, We Accept Small Jobs
FREE ESTIMATEI

eel/Phone
(575) 973-8267. (575) 973-1226 e (575) 973-1338

, lANDSCAPING

'::'.l.JIl "·"',.J;&~AJ:t;J

. Iiltaill1__l\'lIillll«intll· ';l.

;i~-mf61r.~~~~~H
, ' 1 '~!

" ",:,:,:>'j',
j ,: J ;

.". .v k· .. / ",,f.f: - ,.,.., ._~_~..:.--..-.._

.....4Ul..mHfom

-~~~~~~~~~~~.~T~~!e!~~~~'~g~+~N~e~~~e~R~e~m!o!~~~ h~~ EIMol~o ~~~.~
Pjnetrir Lumber - '."place Mantels

• Firewood • Drainage Solutions Beams &: Posts Sawmill Alligatol' Junipel'
• Maintenance. Gravel Driveways Sid_ns &: Decking ~ BlackWalnut
• Landscaping • Tree Removal Vigas Latillas, COl'beJs PUl'ple Rea'" Cediii'

&: ~nitul'e Lumbel' Mesquite, Pecan
• Bobcat &Dump Truck Work Split Fil'ewgml Cottonwood &: Pine

_~l"•.- Located at 243 State Rd. 220 (Ail'pol't Rd.) in Alto
::J .... IIltImJ 1.4 miles on LT. Phone #'s 336.1237 01' 808.0860
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commercictl
real estate

950-996 I

,
VW Golf '05 auto. oc,
cd. low ml 51001mp'
91~77e'577! Victor 5 ,

8eI~ J!J!
HIBhwav~o E, neo'.f. W/IQO Ing dock,'

S3251mo+ OP 378-4601

TQYola Corallo '00
CI: aUlo, ac 4cvl.
gas savor, wo (, nonce
915·629·00,9 Barno '

Scion TC '07 auto. ac.
sir pwrJ 52201mo
915-770.,775 Victor's

Scion TC '07 aUla. ac.
sir JlwrJ 52201mo
915·778·,,775 Vlclor's

Pontlac. Sunili'll 'QO
g~IY' '\\'J;"I'<' nonCll.
915-6~'0079' Barnell

Pontlac G6 '09 GT au·
to 4dr. ac. 5249/mo
915·77S-5775 Victor's

~
Issan Sllnt~07 aa·

04clac k
15.77h775 Velar's

Nlsson~Cln,ra '02
SER 55 , pwr, cd.

W~jhl ' Wi,~~~~r

Confidence Come. Standald.e

Mini Cooper '04 slk
HMNIl044A $12,977
915-t·I3-5684 Mini

MtIln Cooper '04 slk
11M 1l044A $12.977
91 13·5684 Mini

Mini Cooper '10 slk
'P2840A. 520.977

1915-613-5684 Min

Mini Cooper '08 5 slk
HMN1I038A $20,99

1
8

915-6 3·5684 Min

MI~ Cooper '08 S slk
HM 1l038A 520,998
915- 13·5684 Mini

Mini CooPOr '10 slk
fMNll037A 519.7.57
915-6 3·5684 Min

Mini Cooper '10 club·
man 'P2844A $24,277
915-613-5684 Mini

Mini Cooper '10 club·
man 'P2844A $24

1
,277

915-613·5684 Min

Mini Cooper '10 slk
fP2840A, 520.9Y'7
915-613-5684 Mini

Min I Cooper '08 S slk
IIMNIl038A 520,998
915-613·5684 Mini

Mfln c~r '10 stkfM 11 519.7
1
57

915 13· Min

Mn!ill Cooper '08 S slk
II NIlOJ8A 520,998
91 13·5684 Mini .

Mini ~r '10 stk
IIMNIl' 51r,757
915-613· 4 M nl

Lincoln Town cor
2001 I good cond •
I/On,I1"3,800.00 cal

,{S.257.7018

Mazda '04 outo, pwr,
oIc, 4cvl S60Iweek
915-778·5775 Vldor's

Hondo Civic '04 EX
auto'! 4drj IIml' 5180m
915· 78·5 75 V dar's

Honda Civic '04 EX
auto'! 4drj IIm\, ~180m
915- 7e·5 75 V dar's

Ford Muslang '10 stk
HB 10116A 527.577
915·613·5684 Mini

ijonda A~cord '98 au'
• we Iflnance, Call
owll N cell

915-778·888e Barnell

Ford Muslang '01
5sl'd, 6cy l\ pwr, stk
#367.R3 co III
915-778·8888 Barnell

Ford Focus '09 auto.
4dr. oc. cdL 52401mo
915·778·577, Victor's

Dodge Caliber '07 au· Mazda '04 aula, pwr,
to, 4dr. ac 5229/mo ole. 4cvl L 5601week
915.778-5775 Vlclor's 915·778·5,75 Vidor's

Chevy HHR '07 aula.
pwr oc cd. 52001mo
915-178-5775 Vlclor's

Dodge Caliber '07 au·
la, 4dr, ac. 5229/mo
915·7711-5775 Vlelor's

Chrvsler PT Crulsor
'07 au a ac.51601mo
915-77S·5775 Vlclor's

Chevy Cobalt '07 au·
la, oc. cd 51631mo
915-778·5775 Vlctor's

ChevY co~t '07 au-
to, oc, cd mo
915.778.577f mlor's

BMW 3281 '07 sfk
#B I1221A $23.,977
915-613-5684 uMW

BMW Z4 '07 slk
HB 11060A. $22,888
915-613·5684 BMW

BMW Z4 '07 slk
#Bll060A,522.888
915-613·5684 BMW

BMW Z4 '07 stk
liB 11060A. 522,888
915-613·5684 BMW

BMW 3281 '07 slk
fB11221A 52*977
915-613·5684 uMW

BMW M Roadster '06
stk liB I 1026A 52~Am
915-613·5684 BMw

BMW M Roodsler '06
stk #Bl1026A 52M77
915-613-5684 BMw

BMW M Roo«ter '06
stk MB11026A 2M77
915-613-5684 B w

BMW M Roadsler '06
stk IIB1l026A 52M77
915-613·5684 BMw

BMW 3281 '08 slk
#P2841 520,888
915·613-5684 BMW

BMW 3281 '07 stk

mm~£}'/1~%Cv

BMW 3281 '07 slk

mm~tJl~%Cv

BMW 3281 '08 slk
#P2841 520.888
915-613-5684 BMW

BMW 3281 '08 slk

eft~m~8YJlMW

BMW 1351 '08 slk
#P2850 530.277
915-613-5684 BMW

BMW 1351 '08 stk
#P2850 530,277
915-613·5684 BMW

BMW 1281 '08 slk
#P2847, 52.6,677 Calli
915-613·56"" BMW

BMW 1281 '08 slk
HP2847. $2.6}677 Calli
915-613-56"" BMW

BMW 1281 '08 stk
#P2847. $26.677 Calli
915-613-5684 BMW

Chevy Venlure '00
aUla. dual oc, runs
oreal. we finance.
915-629-0079 Barnett

Dodge Gr Caravan
'07 aula ac, $2101mo
915-778.5775 Vlctor's

MaZda 5 lan '09 au·
10. ac, cd 18 ~mo
915-778·577 Vfe,or'S

Mazda 5 VO~ '09 au·
10. ac. cd 18 /mo
915-7711-577l Velar's

Vaoli1um :913i
Chevv E ~p Von '06

~f~.5J!J~'51lf74''JJio~a8J0

NIssan X·lerro '00
4x4, auto, pwr, oc,

~Y~~ff-3819 ~~:~~~r

Nisson Murano '06
auto oc cd. $240/mo
915·778-5775 Vlclor's

Nissan X·terra '04
aula ac, cd. $205lmo
915-778·,775 Vlctor's

Mltsublshl Montero

~?(,6~'IJ?w~Crllna~le,stk
915-778·8888 Barnell

MaZda CX9 '09 stk
#P7600 Call Now II
915-778·6633 Bravo

Nissan X-terr.a '04
aula oe;, cd. 5205lmo
915-778·,775 Vlclor's

Mazda CX9 '09 stk
#P7600 Call Now II
915·778-6633 Bravo

Mazda CX9 '09 stk
#P7600 Call Now II
915-778·6633 Bravo

Lon d r a v e r
Freelandor '04 $6.450
915-630·5774 Mowod

Mazda CX9 '09 stk
HP7600 Call Now II
915-778-6633 Bravo

Hummer H2 '07 sfk
#11015A Call Nowll
915-778-6633 Bravo

Jeep Llberlv '07 auto.
v6. ale. 51,850
915-630-5; ,4 MowOd

~r~t,I~'Uo '07 auto.
915.6JlJ.57j4 Mowod

Hummer H2 '07 slk
#11015A Call Nowll
915·778'6633 Bravo

Hummer H2 '07 slk
#11015A Call Nowll
915-778·6633 Bravo

Hummer H3 '08 slk
#P7550 Call Now II
915·778·6633 Bravo

Hummer H3 '08 stk
#P7550 Coil Nowll
915·778·6633 Bravo

GMC Yukon '07 stk
#P7472 Call Now II
915·778·6633 Bravo

Hummer HI '03 auto.
4x4, diesel, ac. $34950
915·630-5774 Mowad

GMC Yukon '07 slk
#P7472 Call Now! I
915·778-6633 Bravo

Hummer HI '03 aula.
4x4. diesel. ac. $34950
915·630-5774 Mowad

GMC Yukon '07 slk
#P7496 Call Nowll
915·778-6633 Bravo

GMC Yukon '07 stk
#P7496 Call Nowll
915·778·6633 Bravo

Ford Expedition '08
E ,B. slk #P7535 Call
915·778-6633 Bravo

GMC Yukon '07 stk
#P7496 Call Nowll
915-778-6633 Bravo

GMC Yukon '07 stk
#P7472 Call Nowl I
915-778-6633 Bravo

Ford Expedition '08
E.B. slk #P7535 Call
915-778-6633 Bravo

GMC Yukon '07 stk
#P7496 Call Now II
915·778·6633 Bravo

~ord EX~II/on '99
c~,TN~:;'" \~once.
915-629-0079 Barnett

Ford Expedll/on '08
E. B. slk MP7535 Call
915-778-<S633 Bravo

BMW X5 '08 stk
#P2857 $41,998
915-613·5684 BMW

Cadillac Esca\\Ide '07
slk #1l018A Co I Now
915·778·6633 Bravo

Cadillac Escalade '07
stk #1101BA Call Now
915·778·6633 Bravo

Cadillac Escalade '07
stk #1l018A Call Now
915-778-6633 Bravo

BMW X5 '08 slk
IIP2857 $41.998
915-613-5684 BMW

Cadillac Escalade '07
stk #1l018A Call Now
915·778·6633 Bravo

BMW X3 '08 stk
fP2845A $27.577
915-613·5684 BMW

BMW X5 'oe slk
#P2857 $41,998
915-613-5684 BMW

Chevv Tahoe Z-71 '03
4wd. loaded. 110k mi.

~1~~~6. 3~~4~50.c06~~:
'07 9242, or 904-222-4380

Tovoto Tacoma '09

~1'UW~l~~k1n'25998

Tovota Tundra '07
slk #P7543 Calli I
915-778-6633 Bravo

GMC Sierra '10 stk
#P7403, Call Now II
915-778·6633 Bravo

Tovota Tundra '07
slk HP7543 Calli I
915-778·6633 Bravo

GMC Sierra '10 slk
#P7403. Call Nowll
915·778-6633 Bravo

Tovola Tacoma '09
slk #MN1l002A $25998
915·613-5684 Mini

Tovola Tacoma '10
slk #P7027C Call II
915-778·6633 Bravo

BMW X3 '08 stk
#P2845A $27.577
915-613·5684 BMW

BMW X3 '08 stk
#P2845A $27,577
915-613-5684 BMW

Tovoto Tacoma
stk HP7027C Calli I
915-778-6633 Bravo

BMW X3 '08 slk
#P2845A $27,577
915-613-5684 BMW

Tovoto Tundra '07
slk #P7543 Calli I
915·778·6633 Bravo

Tovolo Tacoma '09
stk #MNl1002A $25998
915-613·5684 Mini

Tovota Tacoma '10
stk #P7027C Calli ,
915-778·6633 Bravo

Accelerate your car buying.

auto
900·921

:IJtlII.IJIlyjlllckt ._91t
: Ford F·150 '05 XLT
, Triton 5·4 IIr S60Iwk
• 915·778-5775 Vlclor's

: Ford F·150 '07 XLT
OUI~ ac cd, $45fwk

: 915· 78-5775 Vlclor's
I

; Ford F·150 '07 XLT
oUI''9 ae;, cd. $45fwk

: 915· 78·,775 Vlclor's

I
I Ford F·15O '07 XLT
, Triton auto, $2101mo
: 915·778·5775 Victor's
,
I Ford F.150 '07 XLT

: rrJ!¥7n8!A~}~' J~J:g~~
:-------
I Ford F.150 '08 stk
'IIB11041A $16,888
'915·613·5684 Mini:-------
: :~f~041~\1~,8~08 stk
1915·613·5684 Min':-------
I Ford F·150 '08 slk
'#7602 Call Nowlll
1915-778·6633 Bravo

:-------

,
I GMC Denali '08 stk
,8P7499 Call Nowl I
I 9J5·778·6633 Bravo

",.
,.GMC Denali '08 stk
,HP7499 Call Nowll
I 91,$·778·6633 Bravo
I

: GMC Denali '08 slk
I HP7499 Call Nowl I
, 915·778·6633 Bravo
I

1..----------------------------------------------------------------------------,
I
I
I
I
I
I

: :7%~ c~imow·IO,~ stk
1915·778-6633 Bravo:-------
: ~rClOf:illoc~~r"XLT
I 915·778·6633 Bravo:------
'Ford F·150 '07 XLT
I slk #10131A Calli I
1915·778-6633 Bravo:-------
:fJJ~ fti<1 ~~oo'~:A king
, 915·778·6633 Bravo:-------
'Ford F·150 '08 king
I ranch slk Hl0076A
,915·778·6633 Bravo
,-------I

I~~rCpfs71~Oc~P?N~T
,915-778·6633 Bravo' -.
'Ford F·150 '09 XLT
, stk #P7575, Call Now
I 915·778·6633 Bravo
,-------,
'Ford F·150 '96 5
,sfrPed. v6, ~Icell we

: ~1~~F7)~IJJiJ~IB~~~~t

,n,
'IY

,,'~
. IV

...
'r~

2011 Kia 0~

Soul ,~

100,000 MILS
10~.CKI~

KIA MOTORS
The Power to Surprise'"

WE MUST SELL 20
liAS BY YEAR END!i;~

... .' .. ~

~

Stk#L34333
$32,990 MSRP
$2,955 Jack Key Discount .

$10·$75
$10·$50
$50
$10·$30
$20~$75

$5
$10·$50
$10-$40
$5·$15
$2 your choice
$20

Ford F-15O '08 XL
5sPd, 16k ml l .$9,450
915-630·5774 Mowad

Ford F·150 '07 XLT
slk #10131A Calli I
915·778·6633 Bravo

Ford F·15O '08 slk
IIBIl041A $16.S88
915·613·5684 Mini

Ford F·150 '08 slk
#7602 Call Now III
915·778·6633 Bravo

Ford F·150 '08 king
ranch slk #10076A
915-778·6633 Bravo

Ford F·150 '01 Lariat
slcrew. 4x4/ $6,950
915-631).5774 Mowad

Ford F-150 '09 XLT
stk #P7575. Call Now
915-778·6633 Bravo

Ford F·150 '09 XLT
stk #P7575. Call Now
915·778-6633 Bravo

Ford F·150 '08 king
ranch slk #10076A
915-778·6633 Bravo

Ford F·150 '07 XLT
stk #10131A Coi/ll
915-778·6633 Bravo

Ford F150 '00
While, approx 98k

mlw5 s8~es~unrof:eOJt
characler. $3400 obo.
Call RoV 973·5667

Ford F·15O '08 slk
#7602 Call Now II I
915·778·6633 Bravo

Ford F-150 '01 Lariat
slcrew, 4x4/ $6.950
915-631).5774 Mowad

Ford F150 '00
While, approx 98k

mlw5 sn~es~unrof:eaJt
characler, $3400 abo.
Call Rov 973·5667

Ford F·150 '05 XLT
Trllon S·4 IIr. $601wk
915·778-5775 Vlclor's

Dodge Ookala '02 c
cob. 4x4, auto. $6350
915·630·5774 Mowad

Chevv C1500 '08 slk
#P7615 Call Nowll
915-778·6633 Bravo

Chevy CI500 '08 stk
HP7615 Call Nowll
915·778·6633 Bravo

Chevy Silverado '04
x-cab.5Okml.S7,450
915·630·5774 Mowad

Chevv C1500 '08 slk
#P7615 Call Nowll
915·778·6633 Bravo

Dodge Ookala '02 c·
cab, 4x4. aUla. $6350
915·630·5774 Mowad

Ford F·150 '06 XLT
slcrew,at.4x4.$11,950
915-630·5774 Mowod

Ford F·150 '05 XLT
slcrew,at,4x4,$13,950
915·630·5774 Mowod

Ford F-150 '07 XLT
slcrew.4x4,al.$13,950
915-630·5774 Mowad

Ford F·150 '07 XLT
slcrew,4x4.at.$13,950
915·630·5774 Mowad

• Hutch IClPS, for buffets
• BOOkcaS8S
• Jewelry tray for dresser
• Hulchlops for desk
.,Assorted coffee tabl8 sand-snd tabl8S
• Quilt racks
• 24' &30' bar slools
• Side chairs
• Assorted lamps
.. Assort8d lamp shadss
• Room divider

Che~ SII~rado '07
2500 D.xlc x4,S14950
915· 31).577 Mowad

Ford F250 '06 XL
slcab,dsl.4x4.$10.950
915·6JO·5774 Mowad

Ford F·250 '04 XL
slcab, dsl.4X4, $9.950
915·6JO-57,4 Mowad

Dodge Ram '72 we f1
nonce Call Nowll
915·629·0079 Barnell

88~d~~2~am.,;96NgWr(

~~.9F8~B&1I1IBarnell

Ford F250 '06 XL
slcob,ds~4x4,$10,950
915·6JO·5,74 Mowad

Ford F-250 '08 XL
dlsl,4x4.67kml.$14,950
915·630·5774 Mowad

UuhlbulYJIliCks, ',911'
~~tn~~ #i~8gJ~de '08
915·778·6633 Bravo

Cadillac Escalade '08
EXT stk #11050A
915·778·6633 Bravo

J?96 HD FXSTDSBs'!,999. 1~92k mi. blk
915~!~5;580farr xlras.
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black POwd~r revolver 2

W
HD FLHTCU Cadillac Escalade 'OS Ford F·15O 'OS XL

In .44 cal ber, nice S 7,999. 29.916k ml, EXT slk 1IIl05OA 5sPd, 16k mll .$9,450
tr~ble IIr ps, ad· b k. 915-592-5804dlr 915-7711-6633 Bravo 915-631).5774 Mowad
l~gW Jgrref.lgC~~v a~~
curaleshooler.S250 or 2YYS HD FLSTF C dill E I d 'OSmay Irade for anolher $ 1,999, 3S.

J
072k ml, a a~, sca a e

I rearm 937 4S72 cusl.plpes. ,,92-5804 ~~M!66~hlg5?cft.o

auto
900·921

2004 HD FXSTDI
512.999, 5402k mi. blk,

~~~~s. {j~~~'i.580Tg~v

!lupl'n" rlflel~.06 cal·
lisr

irM~r~ Iii ~c~rco
woo~en remington
sloc. $350 or ma

Ira e lor a large car.
ber handgun. 937 4S72

2003 HD FXSTD
$11.999, 29,298k ml,
b k & slvr. Manv
xlras, 915-592·5804 dlr

2000 HD FLHRCI
$10,999. 48,243k mi.
Cust, grips. 592-5804

2005 HD FLHR
$9,999. 43,783k mi.
Cleqn condo 592·5804

2006HD FLHX
$9.999. Eng. guard.
915·592·5804 dlr.

2006 HD FLHTCU
$16,999, 17,044k mi.
915·592·5804 dlr

2007 HD FLHR
$10,999, 4llt243k mi.
915·592·58u4 dlr.

PLEASE DO NOT BLOCK EAST SIDE LOADING AREA\."'-" '_.,

•nkl rack lor alder ve
, Icles Ihal have Ine

p or guller Jiver lile

~r~'will flY J£~ft o~
~rlle veh cles, has theken to lock your
'equlPmonl safelY, 525
or mew Irade 937 4a72

S1
5 P.9.t p!JleJflr mix.

'at ~~~~T(n~J~~nIlr,.
57S.336-12a7

r Need tl~l~el~some·
Cal RU~dOSO

News
Classlfleds at 257·

4001

.;j . ·41
••_""" ...AM

~
opane lank 200 gal·

o 25% full. $310.
~ hY rent when you
'~~f48~~n YOur own?

c

• King. quean,· or twIn lllze foptboards $10'$25
·Krng,queen. or twl" 81ze headboards $10·$25
• Dining room table tops and .occaslonal table tops $10·$50
• Dresser 'mlrnirs arid Wall mirrors $5·$50
':Dlnlng rClomtablel8aves and bet! ralls $1 your choIce
·Us8dwlndows·assorted sizes $20'$40

;: • Used dOClrs-assorted .slzes $5 your choice
c '1l'~ndle bed pop ups $10
~. Bo~ Springs-king,. quean, full, or twin size $20 your cholcs

• PIctures and wall ail $10'$50
-l1ghlbrldges $5 your choIce.'"T,
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Abatter job awaits.

careerbuildercom-Do more than just survive the workweek. Find anew job at the place with the most.

Over 1,900,000jobsJOver 250,000 employers. . ~ .
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..
"V\lh.olesale .. ..,

Stock "-
113J~"'AA '

MsRP $27,215 /~ ~ cr

nFLMDISCOUNT •.•• , ••.$7S00fF ~,~/ RP.! $28,72~
FACtORY REBATES ••••-$3.000 OFF '"'#~ !!JLM DISCOUllT ·$1,000 OlE
SALE PRiCE ••••••••••$23,465 FACTORV !lEBATES ·$2.000 OFt

XlT Packagewith Full Factory Power Equipmeilt, Fact ryp E SALE PRICE $25,72~
Includmg SYNC"Volce Activated Systems (J 0 ower qUipped Including Ambient lightlng, Controlled.

Imate Control, SYNCVoice Activated System, and Satellite Radio'

08 HYUNDAI ELANTRA ...•.•.....••••••.•••••••••.• :.u'••• :.:. :WAS $12,880 tJOW $10,147
GLS, MOONROOF, AlC, CD, SAFETY CANOPY, FULL POWER $129/MO -
08 MAZDA 3 : : WAS$15,8801\lOIJ'J $13,955 :
AUTO, FULL POWER, ALLOYS, GREAT ECONOMY! ......................................... •$16~IMO. .
07 MAZDA MIATA CONVERTIBLE ...••.••..•..•.••••••••••.••.•WAS $19,975 NOW ~17,747 ~

AUTO, SHIFTER PADDLES, 6CD, SIDE AIRBAGSI : •.•.$209/MO. ~

2008 VOLVO S40 WAS$19,450NOW $17,747 r,

ALLOYS, SAFETY CANOPY, TRACTION CONTROL ..•.•••.••••.••..•..•.•..•••••••••.•...•..•$209/MO. ~

08 MAZDA MIATA CONVERTIBLE .•..••••••..••••.•••••••••••••WAS$22,800NOW $19,977;
6SPEED, SIDE AIRBAGS, FOGLIGHTS, LIKE NEW, ONLY 3,100 MILES! ••.••.•••••••••••.•.••..•$2391MO. :

Wholesale Import

Slock tJlA-

119KO~~'b,," .
- \ 'C::-
~" t_'.~

?Pwvv~

'\ ' '..Mstt~ $34,165
~ ,\ \ :EnfLM DIS(ourn •••••••·$100 OFf

.' (ACIalN REBAtES•• ~.·$~,SOOOFF
. ' ,_." " SALE PRICE ......H' .$29,965

Power AdiilStab(~ Pe'd~Is, Reverse Sensing System,t'atgo Cage,
Ha~TOIIneau Cover, and SYNCVo!ce Activated System

Now until January 31st RUidoso'~ordLincoln Mercury is having a

:I.. .. ... . .. .. .. orWHO~ESALE.,PLUSyou get ..... .• .,.. r- .. :
IFREE IFET .. ,. .. 'a~~1fUE~lfi1~@~i
~ There are about 100 Domestic&Importvehicles to choose from andev~ry unit is marked at belowwholesale or whol~sale price. •

~ 1.~~,finarU;ing,.1Certified Pr~owned Vehicles '. 6yr. 100,000 mile warranty ~1<
l'<l
'l'!'l
~
~'li

~
~w ~

~. 5624' 06 LINCOLN ZEPHYR FWDII' CERTIFIED ••••••••••••••••••••••WAS$21,965 NOW $19,747 .~
:;;; LEATHER; 6CD, MOONROOF, ONLY 23K MILES! EXTRA CLEAN! .•.•....•...••.••..•.••..•..•..$239/MO. ".

~ 5644 08 MERCURY MILAN.AWD .I CERTIFIED •••••,••••••• , •••••••••WAS $23,320 NOW $20,727 .

~:.; , . PREMIER,.MOONROOF, FULL POWER $249/MO
~5362 O~ FORD TAURUS XII' CERTIFIED WAS$25,195 NOW $21,727 "10FORD MUSTANG tfAIi'oTOPtI",· .
~; 3RQ SEAJ;MOONROQf, LIMITED, HEATED LEATHER •.....••.••..•...••.••.•. ~., $259/MO. 5634\, 'V' A'U'T"O E' 'TH SHA"'K' ' CERTIFIED I .••••••••••••• ;, .WAS$23,070 NOW $20,888
0)' ,.., <., _'j"":' • ';.' 4.0 6, ,L A ER" ER500 · : $249/MO.
e?J424~ 07~fQ,6~f ~,;'~O',4X4.1 CERTIFlED •••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••.•••• ~ .WA~$~5,~20 NOW $21,727 ' .
"" XLT;QEPUNER, RUNNING BOARDS, LOW MILESI .....•.••••••. ,. __ ." ., •• i ••• 'r"'" j •••••• $259/MO. 5619 °Xl9rF300RvD6 pEwSCp,ALPcER4UIXs4E Tr/llICECRDTSIFAIJEEDLLI" •••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $23,125 NOW $20,977
i1ril ·.t.·,j.~~ ~,,/,,1,., . ." ",~ \ t TE $2 J1 9/M.r\~ .. , 'M / $" , ,', , , , , ~ IIJ.

~S649 10,,)\'.~9: IJ~TANG (ONVERTIBLE If CERTIFIED ~ "; ..W~S$25,4~O NOW 22,OF .5632
It" AUT~(~l>iMC,fULL POWER, SPORTY! ~. '."~" ••••••••• , , $263/MO. o~ FORD ESCAPE 4X4 tI CERTIfiED WAS $23,000 \\lOW $21,478
~S648 10,fgff·~>F..u'SION'HY8R!D,2~5 r/CERTIFIED ~; •••••••••••••••••WAS $26,345 NOW $23,757 " . XLT, ADVANCETRAC, FULL POWER! •..••..•.......••.•..•••....••...•.•.••••.••..••.....$259/MO.
~j PW,~r:IC6UISE.l TlLT/6CD,SATELUTE,41 MPG IN TOWN! ' , ,••••• ;. $2.79/MQ., 5622 09 FORD ESCAPE 4X4 r/CERTIFIED WAS $23,320 NOW $21,985
~;;9K0121 otFrg~~~~~GE $.~L AWn'v c~nTIFIED •L.. ~.: ~ ~ .WAS$i6,S.9~ NOW$~2/$47 _ XLT, SAFETY CANOPY, ROLL STABILITY CONTROL $259/MO.

t~ 3,SV~1~ur~"LEATHER, SUNROOF, AUDIO PHILE,SAT ••..•••••.••.•••••••.•••••• r" •.i •••• •$209/MO. 5630 08 MERCURY MARINER AWD .I CERTIFIED···.·············· .WAS $24,645 NOW $22,733
r.~ 08 LI"'"C':'O"LN''

M
.... KZ ' . NAVIGATION, MOONROOF/ 6CD .••..••...••......•••.•.•.•••••••.•••••.•.••••.•.•......$272/MO.

f;;}639 '" n. ,'.. '" CERTIFIED WAS $29,945 NOW $25,733 .
~~ AWD, UNCOlN LUXURY : $309/MO. 56031 07JEEP WRANGLER 4X4 WAS $25,210 NOW $23,320
~~, 5J'4271 '08 FO'R'D EXPED'ITION 4X4 / . W $ Nnw $'6 2 SAHARA, HA~DTOP, AUTO, AlC, ONLY 17K MILES ...••....•........•............•...•.....$279/MO.
~; ,. '. ',', If CERTIFIED , AS 33,195 VI 8,;,7 1
W. EDDIE BAU~Ri HEATED/ COOLED SEATS, MOONROOF,3RD ROWSEAT .. , ,'••.• ;, $3'19/MO. 5K4101 07 FORD EDGE AWD WAS $25,675 NOW $23 727e5637 10 LINCOLN TOWN CAR tI CERTIFIED •••• ;••• i : ••••••WAS $36,845 NOW $32,033 SEL, DVD, NAVIGATION, HEATED SEATS, LOADED! .••..•........•.....•....••...•.....•....$279/MO.

e;, LINCOLN LUXURY WITH 7,250 MILES! ' , j., $389/MO. 5629 07 FORD EDGE AWD .I CERTIFIED WAS $25,815 NOW $23,757
t~S636 10 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR4X4.I CERTIFIED ••• ! ••••••••••••••wAs $48,795 NOW $43,922 SEL PLUS, HEATED LEATHER, VISTA ROOF, TOW PACKAGE .••..•..•.•••...••..•.....•....••.$284/MO.
~j, _ MOONROOF, EXTRA LOADED! '••••.•••.••• :•••••.•••••••••••••••••..•••.•••••••••.••••• •$52S/MO. .' 5642 08 CHRYSLER 300 C•••••••••••••••••••••• : •••••••••••••••••••WAS $25,985 NOW $23,888
~5598 a~ FORD 350 VAN j CERTIFIED •••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••WAS $25,170 !\lOW $;n,533 HEMI, HEATED LEATHER, MOONROOF, REMO!E START, •••••••••••••.••••••.•••••••..•..•••$285/MO. !

fil1 XLT,12 PASSENGER, ~EAR AlC, REVERSE SENSiNG $2~91N10. -5647' 08 DODGE CHARGERAWD , WAS $26,980 NOW $25,988 •.
f;; 5653 08 FORD F150 CREW CA~ 4X4 .rCERTIFIED WAS$30,070~NOW $26,175· RT, DVD, MOON~OOF, LOADEDl $309/MO.
P XlT, AllOYS,POWERWINDOWSj LOCKS, TILT, CRUISE,CD, AlC •.••••..••••• ! •••• ; •••••••• : .$319/~~10. 5650 10 FORD EXPLORER4X4 .I CERTIFIED· •••••••••••••• :~ •••••••WAS $29,970 f\lOW $27,587 :'
I~: SPORt AUTO,A1~)CD, ONLY39K MILES! $329/MO.;
r.: 5638 10 FORD EXP'LORER4X4.I CERTIFIED •••••••••••• :,.:••••••• uWAS$~4,895 ~JOW $31,927 ~

EDDIE BRAUER, 3RD.ROWSEAT, DUAL AlC ....•..•.•• ; •...• ;-•• ~'jM>.,"", .•·.,u';~·.,•.. _.....$379/MO

5631 10 LINCOLN TOWN CARli' CERTIFIED ••••••••••••••'•• :~~:';~;i;W;;~4,820 NOW $32 767 ,.
LIMITED, LOADED, SAVE $13,7001 ~ $389/MO.

5K4251 07 FORD FOCUS ZXS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $9,995 NOW S7 919 .
.. • . SE,4CYL,AUTO,PW,PL,CRUISE,TILT,CD ' ;,:., $95;1\10.

r,'S548 r:l7.;V,'I'BEETlll:'·;:?·•••••••••••.••••••••••,••~~-••••• ~ •••• :.'••~.WAS$16,550NOW $12~i9S' 'p 9K024110 FORD EXPEDITION 4X4r/ CERTIFIED ••••••••••••••~~~~I,~~f;WAS$35/845 NOW S33,727
i A "Iii." " XLT LEATHER 6CD DUALAIC .':~HE rEQ~~!~~~,MOONROOF,LOWMllESI $155/MQ. ", ,3RDROWSEAT •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••..•.•.•.$399/MO.
f-; !i;.;·,;J~ " 5594 09 LINCOLN MKX AWD rI CeRTIFIED WAS $42,745 NOW s33,565f; HEATED/COOLED LEATHER, REMOTE START, NAV, LOADED! ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•...$459/MO
(',.
r
F
t:f'
t';'
t~:J ,t, '

~~3K4121~CHRYSLERSEBRINGLXI : WAS$10,650 NOW $;l sas
~ ; ~OONROOF,HEATED LEATHER, 1OWNER, LOW MILES! $9WMO
- , 0; ~O DF ..' 56461$S614 , R OCUS SE I' CERTIFIED WAS.$14,995 NO\'lP13,43'S; .
:.1 I· sAfETY CURTAIN, AUTO, TILT, CRUISE, AIR ~ $159/MO., 5623
~5S~ O~CHEVY MALIBU LS , WAS$16,880 tJOW $14747
~ } TR~CTION CONTROL, STABILITY CONTROL, FUll POWERI $179IMO.
=,5613 ',' O',FORD FOCUS S,EtI CERTIFIED WAS $16,095 NO\I\P14,,977 S615
;: I, AU,O,AlC,CD,SAVEI " .•$17WMO
::5618 09'FORD FUSION SEL.I CERTIFIED •••••••••••••••••••••••••••WAS $19,600NOW $17 997 5640= I 6CDf SIRIUS,SYNC,FULLPOWERI $219JMO.
~,1,SJ1301 O~l,ORD F-1504X41' CERTIFIED WAS$21,495 NOW $19,222 S616
~ ! S, ,~BEDLlNER,10PPER,AlC, TI~T,CRUlSE ..............................................•$229/MO.
..Jj -.--':*~-+" ~'••- - •.
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For live musicentertaJnment on other nights,
contact the~club$for information.

e''''
- - - ..--------~"~ ----. - "r;"/".: - --- _.. ~. .-- ..._--"------~ ..•---~- -- --" .

•
Cree Meadows CountryClub (301 Country Club Dr.; 257-CREE):Terry

Bullard Band, 7 p.m.
t:lena's Place (2800 Sudderth Dr., p30-8022):Brad & Ruth Barnl.!m, 7130

p.m.(downstairs)

Be:e;d':~~~t:~~U~ ~10J :-~~ Mesa Rd., Altq; 339-1818)' MICh\

Landlocked Grill:. (441 Mechem Or.; 257-9559): ' \
Texas Club (212 Metz Dr,; 258~3325): Tomas Vigil, 6 p.m. .

" Wendell's Lounge((nn ofthe Mountain Gods Resort and C~slno):Doug . ,
Fuqua and pianist Michael Francis perform on alternate we~kends, S-11 p.m.

Wendell's ·Restaurant (JMG): Mike Sunjka, 5 - 1.0 p.m. '
Win, Place &Show: (2516 Sudderth Dr.; 257-9982): Brendan Dawes, 6:30

p.m.

StJNDAY
The Quarters: (2535 Sudderth Dr.j 257..9535)(Blues and BBQ, 3 -7 p.m.

.Win, Pla,ce & Show: (2516 Sud!1erth Dr.; 25'7-9982): Brendan DawesJ 8:30
p.m.

CitaBlauca
(RtriQbso) Jay Boy Adams a;rid The

R0a~se Scihof~u'St 7 p.m.; 57~
257-2495.

Lu#.MetkaU~t
(Ruidoso) Music by the

HomegFowo Band at 9:3'Op.m.j $10
pp.; 575-257~8754. .

NoStum AiI1owed.
(lNhite Oaks) CountryChar:J;n.per..

forms; 8p.m~ - 1 a.m.; 575..648...
5583.

iVA/t\ONOS!

IN-STAGE

Live music in the clubs this weekend

, .

llllly's Sports Bar
(Ruidoso Downs) 7 p.m.; Graham

Brothers Band; partyfavors, cham
pagne toast! 575-378~7332.

Dreamcatebers
(Ruidoso) Har d'oeuvres,party

favorsJ champagne toast; music;
reservations required; 575..802..
2222:.

CreeMeadowI Golfand Country
CLub
" (Ruidoso) 't~BI:JHnrd performs;
$~pel' eoupJe~97S·257·:CReE or
575-973..~.

The Lodge atCloudaoIt
(Cloudcroft) Reservations

reqUired; 8oo-395..6343J or
WWN.thelodgeresottcom.

I.nnofthe M01ll1taltt·God$ (,.
(MescAlero) Appetizers, dinner

and dancing at lnnohhe Mountain"
Clods; 8:30 p.m..... 12:30a.m.;$100
pp.;877.277-4571,or
www.innofthemountaingod$.-corn.

Dec. 31, 2010 -Jan. 6, 2011

!\Jel11 1fea~$ gue
eelt.6rztttlohS

FRIDAY

C~saPlan<:a(501 Mechem Dr.; 257-2495): los Mustangs with
Aaron LaCombe and Jay BoyAdams and the Roadhouse Scholars
Club 49 Onn of the MountaJn Gods Resort and Casino): The MixxJ8 p.m.
Cre~ Meadows Country ClUb (301 Country Club Or.; 257-CREE): Terry

Bullard Band, 7 p.m. '
Elena's Place (2800 Sudderth Dr., 630-6022): Brad & Ruth Barnum, 7:~O

•p.m.(downstairs)
KQkopelli Country Club (201 High Mesa Rd., Alto; 336-1818): Michael

,Beyer/jazz,country, rock, 7- 10 p.m. .
Landlocked Crill (441 Mechem Dr.; 257-9559): Tomas VigilJ.6

c
p.m.

Wendell's' Lounge (Inn of the Mo'untain Gods Resort and Casino): Doug _
Fuqu and pianist Michaelfrands perform on alternate weekends, S-11 p;m.

Wendell's Restaurant (JMG) Mike Sunjka, 5..10 p;m. ' .
Win, Place &ShoW.(2516 Sudderth Dr.; 257-9982): Brendan Daw~s,8:30

p.m•

.SATURDAY
Casa Blanca (501 Mechem Or.; 257-2495); los Mustangs with
Aaron laCombe and Jay Boy Adams ahd the Roadnouse Scholars
Club 49 (Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort and Casino): The Mixx, 8 p.m.

Dec. 31, 2010 -Jan. 6, 2011

Spencer Theatre for the
Performing Arts
Lord ofthe Dance

. Jan. 31
7 p.m.

$79 & $76

The Valentine Soiree
Feb. 13, 6:30 p.m.

$50

AlI Shook Up
Feb. 14
7 p.m.

$69 & $66

The Ten Tenors
Feb. 20
7 p.m.

$69 & $66

Legally Blonde
Mar. 1.5
7p.m.

$69 & $66

The John
Conlee Show

Mar. 26
7 p.m.

$59 & $56

To purchase ticketsJ call theSpencer Theatre
. box office at 575-336-4800 or
" 1-888-818-7872J or go online to

www.spencertheatre.colll.

Marshall Tucker Band Valentine's Day at Ski Downs) All American Park
Jan. 14: (Mescalero) Apache at 1 p.m. Easter Bunny and

Southern Rock with popu- Feb. 14: (Alto) Gondola prizes For information, call
lar hit singles, 8 p.m. For ride to gazebo luncheon, 575-378-4422.
information, call 575-464- 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. For infor-
7777; or go online to inn- mation, call 575-464- High Mesa Artists'
ofthemountaingods.com. 3600. Studio Tour .

The Pointer Sisters ~Honoring
April 9 - 10: (Nogal) 12

artists and crafters open
Jan. 21: (Mescalero) Heroes with Heart their studios; Saturday and

Pop, disco, blues and Feb. 14: (Ruidoso) Cele- Sunday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
country, 8 p.m. For infor- bration of those who have For information, call 575-
mation, call 575-464- shown exceptional caring 354-4263.
7777, or go online to inn- for others. For more infor-
ofthemountaingods.com. mation, go online to www. Renaissance Festival

Ski Apache Adaptive
helpendabuseforlife.org. April 16: (Carrizozo)

Food, vendors, music on
Skier Silent Auction \l}'nonnaJudd historic 12th St.; 9 a.m. - 8

Jan. 29: (Mescalero) Inn Feb. 16: (Mescalero) p.m. For information, call
of the Mountain Gods, 6 - F?rmer member of country 575-937-6957.
'9 p.m. Free food, many duet with mother Naomi.
auction items. For informa- For information, call 575- Annual Kite Festival
tion, call 575-464-3193. 464-7777, or go online to April 22 - 24: (Ruidoso)

Super Bowl Party
innofthemountaingods.com White Mountain Sports

Complex; Friday, 1 - 5
Feb. 6: (White Oaks) No Mountain Li'1ng Home p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m. - 5

.Scum Allowed Saloon, 3 and Garden Show p.m.; Sunday, 11 - 4 p.m.
p.m., Kelly Zamora caters. Mar. 18 - 20: (Ruidoso) For information, call 575-
For information, go online More than 200 experts and 257-3006.
to noscumilllowed.com retailers demonstrate new

Super Bowl Party
products and ideas at Rui- Community Cleanup
doso Convention Center. April 23: (Ruidoso)

Feb. 6: (Ruidoso Downs) Adults $5, under 12 free. Schoolhouse Park 8 - 8:30
Billy the Kid CasinoJdoor For information, call 575- a.m. Gloves, trash bags
prizesJfood and drink spe- 653-4882. and t-shirts provided.
cials. For informationJcall lunchJ refreshments and
575-378-4431. Trinity Site Tour door prizes for volunteers.

MartiGras in the Clouds
April 2: (Trinity Site) For information, call 575-

Caravan departs from 257-5030.
Feb. 11.·"13: (Cloud- Tularosa High School at 8

croft) Cajun foodsJdane- a.m. and returns at 2 p.m. White Oaks Pottery
ing, jazzJ parades and Free. For information call Tour
more.· For more informa- 575-437~6.120. April 23: (Ruid05o) Ivy
tion, call 866-874-4447, or Heymann Studio; 9 a.m. -
go online to c1oudcroft.net. Easter Egg Hunt ·5 p.m. For information,

April 2: (Ruidoso call, 575-648-2985.

MICHAEL FLATLeY'S

LO~P~
DA~C€

MONJAN31
@7$79&$76

(888) 818-7872
sp8ncei1heater.com

Red Feather Theatre
Production

Jan. 14 - 15, 21 - 22:
(Ruidoso) RHS students
present Oscar Wilde's The
Importance ofBeing
Earnest at 7 p.m., RHS Fine
Arts Bldg. For more infor
mation, email inksg@rui
dososchool.org.

!
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Suzy Komara (above) and Pat Speight teach a heal~hy foodpro~am to Head Start
students in Capitan.

Gary Henry (far right) teaches drumming with his hand-made drt4ms at Mescalero
Head Start.

a,."/

,
".~,>t~·· ,-;-' ,

Dec. 31; 2010:- J6n: 6, 2011

Cynthia Smith teaches printmaking with students at the Nob Hill Lincoln County
Head Startpro~am.

Rich Chorne (far right) and members ofthe Southwestern Arts Allianceperform
for the Mescalero Boys and Girls Club.

I' ,-, -
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Dec. 31, 2010 -Jan. 6, 2011
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Art
Matters

-Art Matlers-lssubmltted
by the Ruidoso Regional

Council for the Arts.
This weekly series SITOW

qasElsFl.RCA member
artists and thElle wotk Tn a

varleWof medIums.

F<irlnfor'matiofi on th$
RRCAvlsil their galfery :at
1712 SUdderth. Dr•• or call

576-257-7272.

-------~~._-~ --

Contact Julia Price,
Executive Director of

New Mexico Alliance
for Children at P.O. Box

.1729, Alto, N.M., 88312,
or calling

575-336-1933, or
emailing her atJulia@

NMHealthyKids.org.

tionaI non-profit organiza
tion established in 2002 in
Ruidoso. Its mission is to
improve the quality of life
for youth in high need
areas of the state by devel
oping and implementing
effective nutritional, fitness,
literacy and food distribu
tion programs.

For more information
about Eating SmART, go
online to NMAC's websites
at www.nmhealthykids.org
and www.eatingsmartwell
ness.org.

~ '1~oC"
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Gary Henry's hand-carved stick horses (above) were madefor the Lincoln County
Head Startpro~am.

Recently, Henry crafted
wooden stick horses and
home-made jump ropes for
150 children at Lincoln
County Head Start who are
participating in NMAC's
program during the 2010 
2011 school year.

We are looking forward
to the upcoming Garden
Art exhibit at the RRCA in
April 2011, which will fea
ture artwork and garden
murals by lincoln County
Head Start children. RRCA
member Suzy Komara has
generously offered to coor
dinate this art event, which
will be on display during
the National Association
for the Education of Young
Children's 'Week of the
Young Child" held from
April 11 - 16.

New Mexico Alliance
for Children is an educa-

~ONOS!
iii

RRCA visiting artists
teach health-related art
classes and are helping to
build gardens at a number
of local sites. The artists al
so contribute to Eating
SmART by sharing their
areas of artistic expertise.
For example, Suzy Komara
has taught collage at sever
al sites; Patsy Blasdell has
taught pastel painting; jen
ny Powell and Cynthia
Smith have led classes in
creating fruit and veggie
prints; Rich Chorne joined
Michael Francis, and other
members of the Southwest
ern Arts Alliance, in lead
ing music and dance activ
ities for the Mescalero
Boys and Girls Club last
summer; woodworker and
sculptor Gary Henry made
more than 100 hand-turn
ed wooden drums and rhy
thm instruments for Mesca
lero Head Start children
who attended Eating
SmART in spring 2010.

Ruidoso Regional
Council for the Arts

members participate in
Eating SmART

program

Teaching nutrition through the arts

6

BY JULIA PRICE
FOR iVAMONOsl

donating much-needed
materials for the children's
art exhibits and projects.

Over the last four The goal of Eating
years, Ruidoso SmART is to help children
Regional Council learn the health benefits of

for the Arts (RRCA) has whole, natural foods and
played a major role in to reinforce health con-
helping area youth learn cepts through art, fitness
aboui'nutritional guidance "and gardening activities.
through the arts. Early exposure to heal-

Many RRCA visual and thy lifestyle habits is in-
performing artists, includ- creasingly important as
ing Suzy Komara, Cynthia childhood obesity and dia-
Smith, jennie Powell, Gary betes rates climb nation-
Henry, Patsy Blasdell, julia wide. Recent findings, re-
Price, Rich Chorne, Pat leased by the ~ew Mexico
Speight and Deb Wenzel Department of Health, re-
have loaned their time and veal that one out of five
talents to the New Mexico third-graders in our state is
Alliance for Children obese.
(NMAC) Eating SmART Eating SmART now
progr~fn, which now provides vital health serv-
serves 1;650 youth ages 3 ices for children at .12 10-
-1. t;l, in south central New,· . cations in RUidoso, Ruido-
Mexie;p. • . . sopowns,iCapitan, Hondo

RRCA president Josie Valley, Carrizozo, Alamo-
Powell, proprietor ofJosie's gordo, Carlsbad, Rio Ran
FraOJery, has also been at- cho, Albuquerque and
tivebehind the scenes, Mescalero.
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j. Hanson, Editor

serve across from Smo
key's Market on Hwy. 380.
It is also being offered for
lease or purchase.

For information, inter
ested persons can contact
Greg Russell by calling
575-354-0515, or email
ing him at oso.art@hot
mail.com.

--~---.

The building at 100
Lincoln Ave., is offered for
sale or available for lease.

"I am considering a
few proposals that have
been brought to me," Rus
sell commented. "It would
be good to see a business
come in that would bene
fit the community."

Russell's other Capitan
property is the Oso Art Re-

Owner of both the pro
perty and Oso Art, Greg
Russell has decided to re
tire from the business and
pursuE! other interests.

"I would like to thank
the community for its sup
port over the past few
years," said Russell in a
recent phone interview. "I
will be staying in the
Capitan area."

: jVkMONOSI

Oso Art galler, closes

Today marks the clos
ing of Oso Art in
Capitan. Opened in

2006, and located in the
beautifully restored build
ing situated at the corner
of Highways 48 and 380,
the gallery has offered a
venue for a variety of art
ists to present and offer
their works for purchase to
the public.

Studio S4@70 • Art Studio
& Gallery • 1201 St Francis Dr.,
Tularosa • 585-5470 • studio54
at70.com • Tues - Sat: 10 a.m.•
5 p.m.; Sun 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Van lanat and Donna Rand,
proprietors. Open daily.

1bIarosa

Horse Feathers • 316 Gra
nado • 585-4407 • Pottery, jew
elry, Native American arts, gifts.

Jonathan Fine Art • 220
Granado St. • Wed. - Sat., noon
- 6 p.m. • 575-571- 7848 • Oil
landscapes. • www.jonathanfin
eartcom.

sacramento Mountain
Weavers • Weaving studio & art
gallery • 207 James Canyon
Hwy (82) .575-582-6302 .sac
ramentomountainweavers.com.

Adobe Daubers Arts &
Crafts Gallery • 275-B Central
Ave. • 585-2084.

Thy, Smiling Dog Art
Gallery • 311 James Canyon
Hwy. • 682-2122 • Original
oils, prints, jewelry, photography,
metalwork and home decor.

Coffee & More at Tularosa
Dry Goods • 308 Granado St •
8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.,
Thurs.-sal; 10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday • 585-4575

Del Sol • 200 Sl Francis Dr.
·585-4581.

(fj,,,,r~"'~-A6·S:U;mkH>flz~n
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Stronghold Gallery • 464
7777 • Gift shop & art gallery at
Inn of the Mountain Gods •
Paintings, sculpture and works
by Mescalero artists.

Ooudcroft

, "
.::zT,;~ - 207M(iJ/-f~bf. Mf.. . 6,Sl!Jz..".z., l!JziY- .!7U

Bear Track • 308 Burro Ave.
• 682-3046 • Native American
arts & crafts, gifts.

Mescalero

Copper Butterfly • 206
Burro Ave.. 682-2765. Fine
arts, quality crafts. Gloria and
Gary Wood, proprietors.

Jordan T. Gallery. 464
2338 • Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
Mescalero Inn • Featuring Mes
calero Apache fine art (paintings,
sculpture and crafts) and other
work by Mescalero artists.

N'de Fine Arts Gallery.
U.S. Highway 70.464-2114.
Featuring: Apache fine arts
including paintings in oil and
acrylics.

Hummingbird Nest • 306
Burro Ave. • 682-2728 •
Ceramics, paintings. Kathy
Powell, proprietor.

Offthe Beaten Path • 100
Glorietta Ave. • 682-7284 •
Eclectic gifts, original artwork,
wacky wire art, jewelry, yard art,
artistic lamps, and more. Berle

Cloudcroft Gallery • 502A
Burro Ave. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. •
682-3659 • Original paintings,
pottery and glass. Unusual hand
made gifts. David and Donna
Gordon, proprietors.

Cloudcroft Art Society •
Community CenterILibrary (Red
Brick Schoolhouse), comer of
Swallow Place and Burro Ave. •
687-3176 • Members' artwork,
programs, meetings, workshops.

Dele. 31, 2010 J Jan. ~; 2011
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~Creative Designs. 917

New York Ave., Alamogordo.
Mon. - Fri., 10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.•
434-4420 • Ongoing selection
of carefully chosen works in all
media by local artists.

David H. Townsend Library
Gallery • New Mexico State
University-Alamogordo campus,
2400 Scenic Dr.• 439-3650 •
Sun. - Fri. • Monthly exhibit

Pat Beatty Gallery and
Framing, 908 New York Ave.,
Alamogordo • 439.Q188 •
Monday - Saturday, 10 a.m.
5:30 p.m.. Fine art, work by
local artists, gifts, hand-painted
cards. Pat Beatty, proprietor.

Accents in Glass • 434
4182· Jo Austin's original art
glass designs using fused glass,
stained glass, mosaics, 3-D,
leaded panels, and jewelry. Jo
Austin, proprietor. Web:
www.accentsinglassbyjo.-com.

Alamogordo Area

About Frames • 1602 10th
St. • 434-4494 • Fine art prints
and custom framing. Dave
Beach and Susie Hopkins, pro
prietors. Open Tuesday-Friday, 9

. a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m.-5
p.m. Monday by appointment.

• (800) 275-4908 • 257-2440.

Copeland's Frame Shop and
Gallery, dba Sketchbook Tours.
622 9th St. (comer of 9th and
Texas Ave.) .575-551-4632 •
www.michaelcopeland.com •
sketchbooktours.com.

!:agle Ranch Art Gallery •
7288 U.S. Highway 54/70,
between Alamogordo and
Tularosa • 434-0035 • 8 a.m. 
6 p.m. daily. Monthly exhibits
by local and regional artists.

W. Kohler Lamp afld Shade
Company Gallery. 173 US
Hwy 82, Alamogordo •.
10 a.m. - 5 p.m., Mon. - sat •
437-8441 • Distinctive mesquite
lamps and copper lamp-shades
Illade on location. Studio tours.

Southwest art, prints & originals,
pottery, custom framing.
Resident artist: Teri Sodd.

Tanner Tradition • 624
Sudderth Dr. • 257-8675 •
Since 1872, the Tanner family
has traded in quality Native
American art and jewelry. one
of-a-kind pieces, contemporary
and vintage.

Square Moon Gallery •
2825 Sudderth Dr., Boulder
Plaza • Beautiful hand-blown
and fused art glass, original chalk
pastels, and more.• 257-8549.

Studio-W· 1311 Mechem
• 258-1117 • www.Studio
W.com • 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Wed.
- Sat; 12 - 6 p.m., Sun; Closed
Mon. & Tues. • Representing
more than 100 artists shOWing
more than 500 pieces.

Rainwaters • 2313
Sudderth • 257-8727 • Gifts,
jewelry, candles & collectibles.

Spencer Theater for the
Perfonning Arts • Hwy. 220, 12
miles north of Ruidoso off U.S.
48 • 336-4800 • Dale Chihuly
glass art installation • Tours 10
a.m. Tues. & Thurs. with behind
the-scenes look at theater.

Picture This Gallery. 2621
Sudderth • 630-0003 • Prints
and framing.

Pinon Pottery • 3 miles east
of Wal-Mart on Highway 70 •
Ruidoso Downs. 378-4270 •
(800) 378-4275 • Studio and
gallery of Vicki Conley, plus
work by other locals. Thrown
pottery and sculpted ceramic.

White Dove Gallery. 2825
Sudderth, Ste. A• 257-6609 or
866-257-6609 • Specializing in
Native-American jewelry, art,
pottery and kachinas. Open
daily since 1988.

White Mountain Pottery •
2328 Sudderth. 257-3644 •
Tableware, lamps & accessories.
Representing lim Wierwille and
other local potters.

The Zuni • 2621 Sudderth

DJ's Jewelry • 618 Carrizo
Canyon. 630-1514. Hand
crafted silver and semi-precious
stones, Southwest style.

Earth & Stone. 2117
Sudderth • 257-2768 • Pottery
by Alan Miner. Thrown vessels,
tableware, vessel sinks, platters,
sculpted pieces. Watch the artist
at work.

Galleria West • 2538
Sudderth • 257-4560 • Fine art,
gifts, artisan jewelry, knives,
fetishes.

GD Garrett Fine Art • 2306
Sudderth • 257-7695 • Studio
and gallery of wildlife painter
Gary Garrett

J. Mauritsen Studio • 624
Carrizo Canyon Rd.• 257-6348
• Wood carver transfonns tree
trunks into fine art, fumiture.

Jim's Art 'N Signs. Hwy 37
W 37 W4.8 (the road to Nogal
• 354-9153

_Josie's Framery. 2917
Sudderth • 257-4156. High
quality, affordable & custom
framing and local art

kindred Spirit • 2306
Sudderth • 257-3846.

Leroy Anderson Studio.
1125 Highway 37 (downtown
Nogal) • 354-4242 • Hand
crafted silver jewelry, beadwork,
rattles and copper sculpture.

McGary's Studio I Expres
sions in Bronze Gallery. 2002
Sudderth • 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.,
Mon - Sat • 257-1000 • Gallery
and finishing studio for world
renowned bronze artist famous
for Native-American figures.

Morning Star GaJlery • 112
Laughing Horse Trail, MM 18 •

. 937-9331 • Fine finished func
tional wood art fumiture. Wood
from local area harvested
responsibly. Studio open by
appointment Arthand crafted
by Michael.

Ruidoso Area

Tues., 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.• 575
937-6957.

Unique Creations • 354
1041 • Custom fumiture, etched
and. stained glass • By appoint
mentonly.

White Oaks Pottery. 4 mi.
NE ofWhite Oak Township.
Ivy Heymann • 648-.4985 •
Open 10 a.m.• 5 p.m. Closed
on Thursday,

lW's Gallery • Highway 37
W, MM 4.7 (the road to Nogal)
• 354-4263.

1beAdobe • 2905 Sudderth
• 257-5795 • www.theadobe
fineartcom • Fine art, jewelry,
decoratives.

Alice Royer Jewelry Studio.
Highway 37 W (4.75 marker at
loma Grande subdivision •
937-4263 • one-of-a-kind con
temporary silver and rare stone
jewelry, individually handcrafted 
and designed • workshops avail
able· by appointment only.

Ann Buell's Fine Art • 2825
Sudderth. 257-9102 •
www.annbuellfineartcom •
Original fine art paintings and
sculpture. Artists include Martha
I\e/lar, Charles N. Pruitt, Ann
Templeton and many more.

1beArt Gallery. 1712
Sudderth • 257-7272 •
Featuring original works by
regional independent artists.
Home of the Ruidoso Regional
Council for the Arts office.

BaclaJoor - the knight-mark
collection • 2808 Sudderth Dr.
• Hand-picked fumishings,
Italian textiles, artwork and luxu
ries for the home. 257-2270

California Colors Art
Gallery • 201 Coontry Club Dr.
• 257-1964.

'j1'RIG,All.fRffS'-/&·,'ST U-U ros
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Jewelry factory tours at Annex •
Hwy 70, MM 286 • 653-4062.

Hurd-La Rinconada Gallery
• Off Hwy. 70 at MM 281 • San
Patricio • Five artists spanning
three generations. Featuring
works by N.C. Wyeth, Andrew
Wyeth, Henriette Wyeth Hurd,
Peter Hurd and Michael Hurd.•
800-658-6912, or 653-4331.

James Mack Studio • 1002
BAve. • Carrizozo • 648-5203.

J. Kiker Gallery • Highway
70 MM 284 in Old Hondo.
Featuring John Kiker's oil land
scapes of New Mexico, the
Hondo Valley and beyond.•
Open by appointmentonly.
Phone 653-4510, or contact
jkikergallery@yahoo.com.

Moondance Gallery •
Central White Oaks. 648-2319
• Hand-crafted fumiture, jewel
ry, traditional tinwork, Southwest
artifacts.

Malkerson Modem Gallery
• 415 12th St., Carrizozo. Con
temporary, modem art • Fri.,Sat, .
Mon., 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Sun., 12
- 5 p.m. • 575-648-3201

Oso Art • 100 lincoln Ave.,
Capitan • Eclectic blend ofwall
art, sculpture, jewelry, wood fur
niture from mote than 100 lin
coln County aitists.• Tues.-Sat,
10-6; Sun., 10-5.• 354-2327.

Silk 'n Pearls .107 W.
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan •
575-354-1310

Stevenson Art Center .123
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan •
Artist exhibits & workshops •
Wed., Fri., sat, Sun., 10 a.m. - 6
p.m. • 575-354-8010

Studio-Q .131 Jackalope
Rd. in Capitan • Pet and people
photography andpysanky •
www.studiO-O.in(o.

Lincoln County
Audrey Paton's Antiques &

Interiors at Gallery 401 • 401
12th St, Carrizozo • 648-2762.

Avalon Gallery • 26185
Hwy. 70, Ruidoso Downs.
378-1022 • Fif)~ art; fumiture,
jewelry, sculpture.

CarrizQZO Clay • 413 12th
St, Carrizozo. Fine sculptural
ceramics, whimsical & function
al, indoor & outdoor clay objects
from the southwest • Fri., Sat, .
Mon., 10 - 5 p.m.; Sun. 12 - 5
p.m. • 575·648-3201.

Earthly Greens & Ran La
Roca Glass • lincoln, NM •
Open 10-6 daily • 8OD-386
7258 • Fine art fused glass
"paintings."

Fortelny Fine Art • 404
12tll St, Carrizozo. Fine art
paintings • 575·648-1180 • By
appointment only.

Gaer Barlow Gallery. 560
Hwy. 48,.Capitan • Cheryl
Barlow's impressionistic Old
West portraitures, bronze & clay
figurative sculptures. www.
GaerBariowGallery.com.

Fnrit of the Trees Gallery •
.Highway 380 in.lincoln • 575
653-4699.

Gallery 408 • 408 12th St,
Carrizozo • Fine art, home of
Painted Burros; 2nd floor stu
dios; artist in residence program
• Mon., Fri., sal, 10 a.m.• 5
p.m.; Sun., 12 - 5 p.m.• 575
648-2598 • gallery408.com.

Georgia StaLy, Artist •
Studio located on Nogal Canyon
Road, in Nogal *354-4206 •
Wood sculptUre, doors, and
home interior fumishings.

Grizzly's Bears - 2804
Sudderth ·257;,3541. Bears
calVed from tree bUnks by
chainsaw and other poWer tools. The Shire ofGhillie Dhu •

406121h St, Carrizozo. Hand-
Hondo 'ris Farm and twledcopperjewel~ CUstom

Qiflety- H\\oY 701 MM :l84* sewing children &adult falley
Tues-SUn, 1().S'·. 6534723 • ~ ,dress••. 'Plurs,.- Sat., Mon.... _
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Affordability is another
reason to give this new
eatery a try. With prices
that start at only $2.05 for
a taco, tostado or burritos
it is an attractive destina
tion for families and those
on a budget. Major credit
cards are accepted, but not
checks.

For more information,
call 575-808-8244.

jVAMONOSI

selections, not to mention
a variety of tostadas, enchi
ladas, tortas and chimi
changas. Abreakfast menu
of 14 items is served any
time and menudo is offer
ed on Saturday and Sun
day. Soft drinks are avail
able.

Family owned and
..... "

operated Mexican food
restaurant ;s a
welcome venue

Fresh andfost authentic Mexican food is Robel Tacos' popular, new contribution to
the Ruidoso cuisine scene.

W
hen you have a Heliodoro Lopez and
hankering for his family moved to Rui-
Mexican food in doso from San Diego in

Ruidoso, you have choic- mid-October. "We found
es. There are several res- Ruidoso to be a nice town
taurants that serve this very and the people are friend-
popular cuisine and most Iy," said daughter Ashley
of them do it very well. who re-Iocated from Las

While diners can ex- Vegas, Nev. "We love it
pect to find the same stan- here," she commented.
dard menu items any- Ashley is the smiling, help-
where, it is the flavor that ful person behind the
differs from one establish- counter who not only takes
ment to the next. your order, but also serves

Fresh style preparation, it to you.
more akin to the authentic Robel Tacos menu
dishes of Mexico, is what states that they serve "real,
you can expect at Robel fresh Mexican food," seven
Tacos. The family owned days a week, from 7 a.m. -
and operated diner situated 10 p.m. Patrons can either
at 2919 Sudderth Dr., is enjoy their meal there or
one of three loc~tions have it prepared to go.
within the state - the oth- Deciding what to order
ers are in Socorro and may be the most difficult .
Elephant Butte - with addi- part of your visit to ~obel
tional restaurants in Cali- Tacos. There are 18 cOlllbi-
fomia·and Nevada.. ·.·····•· . natioJ:l plates,·~gptta~9 " .•. ,

choices and 14 burrito .
·tfre~fr~~Dfrfr!&atifff"KM!~~::. __ :~==:=:::z:~~~--~-_:~:~::~--=-------
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The Alamogordo Music Theatre will hold auditions
for its sping show titled "Once Upon A Mattress"

at 6 p.m.,. at the Flickinger Center for Peiforming Arts.
CandIdates should bring their own sheet music

or CD (without vocals) for accompaniment.
A selection ofsheet music will also be available.
Peiformance dates for "Once Upon A Mattress"

are March 18, 19, 20, 25 and 26.
For information, contact

Jeremy Patton at 575-430-9162 or
Cindy Holder at 575-443-4257.

IMT auditions

.~ - ~~,,-..

..~\~

T.he mute Kitzg, Sextimus the Silent (Loren Jackson), reacts to a"distraught Lad
Larken (Shelly Arneson) in AMT's 1995production ofthe musical comedy On~e
Upon a Mattress.

.J1AU .1
jVAIIIONOSI

Alamogordo Music Theatre
announces

auditions for its
spring- 2011

production
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l,
ble, while women rely on + ~
more social reinforcement
from family and friends. By
determining what is indi
Vidually required in order
to achieve the desired
goal, along with adopting
an attitude of success, then
attaining that goal be
comes a greater possibility
than that of failure.

There is no point in
making promises you can
not keep, even to yourself,
If you are inclined to make
a New Year's resolution,
take the time to give it
some thoughtful'considera
tion and decide what sin
gle focus is most important
for you to achieve during
the coming year. Stay on
track by celebrating your
accomplishments and
granting yourself permis
sion to forgive any ininor
setbacks.

After all, it is another
new year, and with that
comes another chance for
new beginnings.

iVA/l\O,NO S!

turn might constitute a
change in lifestyle.

Possibly this is the year
to learn something new,
such as music, art, a for
eign language or a hobby.

For those who yearn to stress we can take steps to
travel, yet continually reduce it. More efficient
make excuses to stay at time management and be-
home, this could be the coming better organized
year to take that big, spe- reduces stress, which in
cial trip. However, if a time turn creates more leisure
in the future is more realis- time to spend as we
tic, the coming months can choose, such as volunteer-
provide additional time to ing at church or within the
save and plan for your community.
dream vacation, while still Studies indicate that
enjoying shorter, less costly there is a higher rate of
trips doser to home. achievement, in other

Becoming a better, words reaching your goal
happier person is one reso- by Dec. 31, by making on
lution that almost everyone Iy one resolution. While
would like to keep not on- losing weight and exercis-
Iy all year long, but every ing go hand-in-hand, the

Classes and workshops on day of their life. When we odds for total failure soar if
a wide variety of topics are happier with ourselves, you expect too much of
can be found online, . others are happier with us, yourself all at the same
through the localcommu- too. Oftentimes a shift in time, such as trying to quit
oity college or privately, perspective, i.e., adopting smoking and making a ma-
and can get you started in a less reactive approach to jar career change.

,a' new direction. . working through a prob- Hardwired as we are,
Or this may be the year lem may be all it takes to men and women usually

to finally read those books keep life running smoothly. approach the same situa-
you have always wanted to The stress of work or tion from two different per-
read, or to watth those family plays a major role spectives. Men tend to
movies that you have not in Some ofour lives. By reach their goals if they are
had time to see. id~rltifying the cause of oW ' ,well-defined and measura""

New beginnings
The coming of

a

able ambition.
Physical self-improve

ment most often includes
losing weight, quitting
smoking, eating better or
exercising more. Anyone
of these resolutions is an
admirable goal for the
coming year, although suc
cess in obtaining that goal
may be dependent on re
cruiting a little outside sup
port. Self-help books, au
diQ tapes, DVDs and class
es offered by local organi
zations can provide the en
couragement one needs to
stay on track and perse
vere.

Afinancial goal may be
as simple as spending less,
while a resolution to im
prove your career in order
to increase your paycheck
could involve individual
stepping SlQne successes,
such as getting more edu
cation, re-Iocating or
SWitching job p~ths entire
ly. Eliminating debt may
reqoire fe-structuring
spending habits, which in

new year
brings with it

new opportunities
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BY JESSIE HANSON
IVAMONOSI EDITOR

T.omorrow brings the
first day of the new
year and many of us

will, once again, pledge
our annual NewYei:\r's res
olution, something that we
promise ourselves that we
will or will not, act upon
in the coming year.

Traditionally New
Year's Day provides a spe
cific date and time to re
flect upon our life over the
past 12 months and offers
a distinct opportunity to
lire-boot," as it were, and
begin anew.

ANew Year's resolu
tion usually relates to self
improvement, although it
can be a goal of any type.
Aself-improvement resolu
tion mighttarget physical,
spiritual, financial orself
betterment, while a desire
to spend more time with
family, volunteer in the
community or see the
world can also bEla valo..
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Menudo

,.; 'Broth 'from pork banes
t'Qmi:ny~ li.1rg.: (an
Thic:k'red(h11e

'-~---_._..., "~~---'----'-~- -'. -_.~~._-,,-_.-.- .

l ,pOUnds beet trtpe
lqu~rt.$~~t(fr . "
4 ,whQte)li1tli(l:, t tov(,'!~

·,'$alt' '..
~~~~

. Cut i ntu bi t~..,stte pi ece~.. Put i,. i nt(f
-17,.quartO'l~'tri( r()ast'cr oven and. add 'water I sarl i<: and salt,
Cook"fQur .hpltrs ~t3sa degrees .01 SC'i)rd "I~terandildd hominY',
fn~lUd,it1g11:qU1d.A(Jd'br()th m'ade· froht t.WQ' pounds ,pork nect<'b'b.nes
,~t1d· four ~:aJp'S ~later (bones, tiJnb~ Used for ;,nQther di Sh) • Add
<:h1te to suit ta.ste and c:o~k:m~nudQ 'ff,1r !:In addition~l hOl,lf':and ,,.,
a h(ilr' at ,25$ degrcc$'. . rl} v •

• , ." lIu~i1b~~:lr¢t>f)'tt~hC' ..

that menudo is traditional
ly cooked with calves or
cow's foot, which helps
thicken it rather like jellied
consomme.

Another cookbook calls
menudo "boiled Mexican
dinner and a festive dish
for festive occasions."

Some people serve it
with whole, dried oregano
seeds, cilantro, shredded
cabbage sized for individ
ual servings and juice
squeezed from a fresh
lime. Various cooks mix
pork and beef meats and
even include chicken.

This week's recipe is
my attempt at making
menudo. Mary Evaro Acos
ta, a sister of my sister-in
law from Mesilla Park,
made menudo in an elec
tric roaster, such as for
roasting turkey. She made
it for a family gathering,
and I was inspired to buy
the turkey roaster just to
make her delicious tripe
concoction. She cooked
her menudo on the back
yard porch, as Idid. Some
people prefer not to smell
the dish as it cooks, but
once the menudo is done,
the aroma is wonderful.

osole is made with
pork meats. Menudo
is made with tripe. In

ew Mexico, both dishes
ave become common-

,lace during the holidays.
Keeping the red chile

I, auce in a separate bowl
1I0ws diners to adjust the
piciness of the dish to suit
ach person. I sprinkle raw

·hopped onions and pow
ered oregano on my serv
g.

My parents made
osole and I loved this tas
holiday food consisting

f boiled pork meat, homi
y and red chile. When
ey made menudo I hated
e stuff because it was
ade of animal guts. My

Jblings and cousins grew
o like menudo made with
sty, chewy tripe.

, ! According to the cook·
.t '\\ .. 'ook titled La Cocina de la
; ',~ (Frontera: Mexican-Ameri-,'IIi'\Can Cooking from the

,~outhwest by James W.
[feyton, menudo is reputed

;1 lo be a fine hangover cure,
;;i .and often eaten as a late
;: Eight or early morning
;, , eal, especially on week-
1 ' nds. The cookbook tells

.~

of the normal 750 ml size.
Vintage is usually not a
factor as the ability to pro
duce is weather driven. Ex
pect to pay up to $30 for
the highest quality. There is
no need to cellar this wine
and experts disagree if fur
ther aging contributes to its
development.

Relatively new to the
wine world, Eiswein be
came a success in about
1962. Full in fruit taste and
lingering on the palate, it
makes for a nice ending to
any meal.

Neal Jones is a former
sommelier and wine judge.
He is an independent wine
consultant. Email him at
coyotecli(fs@yahoo.com,
or go online to wineshop
athome.com!nealiones.
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wine now. The second
largest production to Ger
many is Canada, with both
Reisling and Chardonnay
grapes being grown in
Ontario for icewine.

In other instances the
ice effect is artificially pro
duced through a mechani
cal process called cryoex
traction. These wines are
made from grapes put into
a frozen state before crush
ing, but the result is not as
pronounced as Eiswein.
They are labeled as late or
select late harvest and usu
ally mean that the initial
sugar conlent was not high
enough to match the Ber
enauslace levels of Eis
wein. Even with cryoex
traction ice wines from
Austria, Canada, luxem
bourg and the U.S., will
have standards in place to
officially call the wine an
ice wine. Those standards
are based upon the initial
sweetness of the grape, its
weight, or measure of nat
ural sugars, must have a
particular level of content
prior to fermentation.

Eiswein is typically ser
ved as a dessert wine. It is
common to find 500 ml
and 350 ml bottles instead

graded and officially called
. Eiswein. For Eiswein to be
considered Qualitatswein
Mit Pradikat (quality wine
with distinction) the high
est grade of German wine,
overripe Berenauslese
grapes must be harvested
berry by berry.

Vintners have attempt
ed to salvage frozen grapes
since the earliest times,
although success in using
frozen grapes is only rela
tively new due to modern
grape presses. These.press
es can quickly and precise
ly'express the rich juice
from the grape. With these
new te.chnologies, more
German wineries are now
making Eiswein.

late in the growing
season when conditions
permit, Riesling growers
allow a few vines to ma
ture well past the normal
picking date. These select
ed vines will be tested to
prove a high sugar content
in order to meet Berenaus
lese standards. During a
heavy frost, in the early
morning hours when the
temperature is coldest, un
ripe berries will freeze
solid, so the picker choos
es only the partially frozen
grapes, ripened grapes.
This partial freeze is due to
the amount of sugar in the
grape - a higher sugar con
tent has a lower freezing
point. The grapes must be
picked very quickly and
quickly taken to the winery
for pressing. The process
produces a rich and espe
cially sweet joice that is
concentrated as some of
the water is held in the ice
that forms on the grape.

There are..a number of
.Ii , , J

countries producing an ice

wein (ICE-vinel as it is
known in Germany, the ice
is used in a totally different
way. Eiswein isa rare treat
of intensively sweet wine,
which has been harvested
very late in the season
from Berenauslese rated
Riesling grap.es, the sweet
est grade. German Eiswein
has had strong restrictions
in place since 1982, to be

fermentation is complete.
,The beer ungergoes most
of the fermentation and the '
vat is allowed to form an

, ice layer over the top,
which is then skimmed off.
The resulting heer has a

. higher alcohol content be
cause the corresponding
water that was frozen was
removed.

With icewine, or Eis-
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1"he cold days of Jan-
, uary bring to mind

how ice fermentation
Carne about. Eisweitfand '
ice beer are two different
Uses of ice.

With ice beer the ice
, fermentation is to remove

water just after the main
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Bon Appetit!

The Great Wall of China •
2913 Sudderth Dr.•Sushi
Bar • Tue-Sun 11 :30 a.m. 
9 p.m. • 257-2522.
Vee's • 633 Sudderth • eat
in or take out • Dail» 11
a.m. - 9 p.m. • 257-5888.

Dinner1heatre

Mountain Annie's •
2710 Sudderth, Mid
town • Live show &
music. No cover •
Dinner & Bar.Fri & Sat.
7 p.m., open 2 p.m.•
257-7982. ..

Flying J Ranch • _,
Cliucl<wagon Supper
and Western Show •
Hwy 48, Alto • Gates
open 5:30 p.m.; dinner
7 p.m. $24 13+; $14
ages 4-12, incl. tax &
gratuity. 888-458-3595,
575-336-4330

\ .

Pizza/Italian

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth
Dr. • Mon - Sat, 11 :20 a.m.
- 7:50 p.m:;· Sun 12n - 7:50
p.m. • 25 -7746
Domino's Pizza • 1717
Sudderth· Sun - Thu 11
a.m.• 11 p'.m.; Fri & Sat 11
- 12 midnight • 257-8888
Michelena's • 2703
Sudderth • Tue-Sun 11 a.m.
9 p.m.•257-5753
Pizza Hut • 725 Sudderth Dr.
• 1201 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
• 258-3033
Santino's Italian
Restaurant • 2823
Sudderth • Lounge 4:30-9
p.m., restaurant 5-9
p.m.·257-7540.

Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem
• Sun-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri
& Sat11 a.m.-lO p.m. • New
Mexican cuisine; lounge.•
257-2495
Chef Lupe's • 1101 Sudderth
·Sun-Thu, 6 a.m.-lD p.m.;
Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.-12 a.m. 257
4687
Comal • 211 7 Sudderth •
Daily, 11 a - 8 P • 258-1397
Chileo's • 135 W. Hwy. 7q
• Sun-Thu, 7 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fn
& Sat, 7a.m-9 p.m.•378-4033
Disco Taco • 141 W. Hwy.
70, Ruidoso Downs.
Mexican food. • Daily, 8
a.m.-8 p.m. 378-4224
EI Camino Nuevo • 1025
Mechem • 258-4312
Elena's Place. 2800 Sudderth
Dr.·Tues-Sat 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
& 5 - 9 p.m., Sun lla.m. 
2p.m.•630-8022
EI Paisano • 442 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan·Tue - Sat,
11 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 354-2206
EI Paraiso Mexican
Restaurant • 721 Mechem
• Mon-Sat, 8 a.m.-8 p.m.•
257-0279

Fine Dining

Ellis Store~ 1m • Hwy.
380 MM 98, Lincoln •
Gourmet dinners • Mon-Sat
• By reservation only. • 800
653-6460
Laughing Sheep Farm • 1 mi
west of lincoln at MM96 •
Locally grown produce &
meats. • lunch, Wed - Sun,

All American Diner • 390
Sudderth Dr. • Mexican and
American specialties. Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 257-8625.
Big Game Bar & Grill •
287 Carrizo Canyon Rd.,
Inn of the Mountain Gods,
Mescalero • 464-7880.
Billy's Sports Bar & Grill •
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track
& Casino • 378-4431.
Burger Trolley • 647
Sudaerth Dr. • Mon-Sat, 11
a.m. - 7 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m. 
6 p.m. • 257-3868.
Cattle Baron • 657 Sudderth
·Steak, seafood, lounge.
• fy1on-Thu, 11 a.m.-l0 p.m.;
Fn-Sat, 11 a.m.-l0:30 p.m.;
Sun, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.•
257-9355
Churrasco Flats Grill & Bar
• 1451 Mechem (inside Swiss
Chalet) • Wed-Sat, 4 - 9 p.m.
• 258-3152
Cree Meadows Restaurant
& Bar 301 Country, Club •
Breakfast all day'. FriClay night
catfish buffet • Daily; 7 a.m.
- 3 p.m. • 257-2733
Denny's. 2219 W. Hwy. 70,
Ruidoso Downs • Open 24/7
·378-1389
Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers
• Hwy. 54 at Hwy. 381> •
Carrizozo·Tue-Sat 11 a.m.-8
p.m'i Sun. 11 a.m.- 3 p.m.
• Patio seating. • 648-4200
,Farley's Food Fun & Pub •
1200 Mechem • Burgers
pizza, pub fC!re, lounge, pool
tables, patIo. • T days,
11 a.m.-1l p.m. • 258-5676
Four Winds Restaurant • 111
Central Ave., Carrizozo •
American variety, Mexican,
freshly baked goOds.• Daily,
6 a.m.- 9 p.m. • 648-2964
Gathering of Nations Buffet
• 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at
IIMG • 464-7872
Hall of Flame • 2500
Sudderth • Burgers, salads.
Sun & Mon n am - 2p'm;
Tues-Thu 11 am-8pm; Fri &
Sat l1am-3pm.257-9987
Horsemen's Grill • 321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Tues - Sat 5 p.m. - 9 pm;
Sun.brunch 10 am - 3 p.m.•
354-1447.
K-BOB's· 157 W. H~. 70
• Mon-Thu 11 a.m.-9 p.m.;
Fri-Sat 11 a.m.- 10 p.m.; Sun
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.• 378-0025.
Landlocked· 441 Mechem
257-9559·Mon-Sat,11 a-9p
Lincoln Coun!y Grill • 2717
Sudderth • Daily; 7 a.m.-9
p.m. • 257-7669

i·r ."
Cafe Rendezvous • 522
Sudderth Dr. • French
casual· Mon - Sat, 11 a.m.
- 2:30p.m., 5 - 9 p.m.•
575-937-9419
Calamity Jane's • 500 W

) Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• !"Ion - Thu 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.,
Fn 7 a.m.- p.m., Sat 8 a.m. 
6 p.m., Sun 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.•
354-8309
Cornerstone Bakery Cafe •
359 Sudderth • 8 a.m. - 11
a.m. & 11 :30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
daily • 257-1842
Dreamcatcher Cafe • 2629
Sudderth • Tue - Thu 11
a.m.-9 p.m., Fri - Sun 11
a.m.-ll p.m.• Live music
Fri & Sat· 802-2222
River's Edge • 2404 Sudderth
Man-Sat, fO:30-5; Sun,11 :00
5; Custom-made sandwich
wraps, freshly made desserts.
• 630-5394

I ..1' Roy's Ice Cream Parlour •
, 1200 Avenue E, CarrizozoIi· Ice cream sodas,II milkshakes, malts, banana
: I splits· Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-6
':,','1 p.m (closed 12:30 f).m.2:30 p.m.). 648-2921

Sacred Grounds Coffee and
. I \ Tea House • 2825 Sudderth

• Sandwiches, quiches, organic
'I coffee, espresso bar. • Mon
1\ Sat, 6:30 a.m. - 6 f).m.; Sun, 8
1 a.m.-2 p.m.•257-2273
!. The Village Buttery • 2107
, Sudderth· Soups, sand-

wiches, salads; pies and
cookies; patio. • Mon-Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.•
257-9251
The Wild Herb Market.
1715 Sudderth· Deli, or
ganic and natural foods •
Mon-Fri, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat,
9 a.m.-5 p.m.•257-0138

I.

'. Zocca Coffiee & Tea ·1129
. Mechem Dr.•Sun, 7 a.m.-6

! . p.m.; Mon-Thu, 6 a.m.-6
I . p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.- 8

( p.m.; 258-1445.
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Bar-B-Que
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Rujdoso/Unf.;:oln

Alto Cafe • Hwy. 48 &
Gavilan Canyon Rd. • Home
style meals.• Mon - Sat; 7
a.m; - 3 p.m.• 336-1980
Blue Goose Cafe • 201
Eagle Dr. • Soups, salads,
sandwiches • Mon - Sat,
10:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.• 257
8652

Apache Tee • 287 Carrizo
Canyon Rd. at IMG Pro
Shop. 464-7695
Can't Stop Smokin' • 41 8
Mechem • Bar-B-Que to
go. Beef, poultry & pork.•
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thu, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m., Fri & Sat 10
a.m.- 9 p.m. • 630-0000
Circle J Barbecue • 1825
Sudderth • Sun-Thu, 11 a.m.
8:00 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.-

.9:00 p.m.• 257-4105
Tom's Barbeque • 435
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• Spare ribs, brisket, pork,
sausage, green chile burgers.•
Dine In/carry out • Tues - Sat
11 a.m.-7p.m.· 937-1515

Pizza/Italian

~_ ._......"',' ,,' U~"_"._" _, ,•.

Coffee & More • 308 Weed Cafe • Weed'. 687- Stella Vita Restaurant • Gigi's Pizza • 600 S.
Granado • Deli • Tularosa 3611. 902 New York Ave., WFiite Sands Blvd.,
• 585-4575. Western Bar & Cafe. Alamogordo •. Mon-Fri, 11 Alamogordo • 434-5811.
D.ave's Cafe. 300 Burro 304 Burro 5t. • 682-2445 a.m.-2 ~.m.:lFrt-Sat, 5 p.m.- Pizza Hut. 120 S. White
St., Cloudcroft. 682- • Cloudcroft • Open 7 8 p.m. 5/5-434-4444. . Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
2127. Open 1\10n-Thu, 10 days 6 a.m.-9 p.m. (cafe), Mexican .437-9785.

5 m · Frl Sat'10a m 7 days 9 a.m.-12 a.m.
a.m.- p.., - , .. Pizza Mill & Sub Factory
-8 p.m.•Hamburgers Casual Dining • 1315 E. Tenth St.,

.Front Porch Eatery Cafe • Alamogordo. 434-1313.
94 james Canyon, 1;,.' . .::~ v\ P' P t' 2203 1 t 5tCloudcroft. 682-7492 • ~., i.V Izza a 10 • s.,

~;:~?~~::~:~in. ti:~~;1~V!-5~52 {~,,);:'..:4i,'k~} Alamogordo • 434-9633.

Grill • 90 Pleasant Valley Chinese Express • 3199 ' ;..' ).-~(..;;.lrfrli:

~t.:;i~.~(~f:~O' ~~~E~~~::~~~~8:.0. Ilflr'
682-2855. 1st St., Alamogordo • Alfredo's • 801 Delaware,
Jamocha Bean Coffee AI-O-Mar. 7400 U.S. 434-2136. Alamogordo. 437-1745.
House Cafe. 505 Burro 54/70, Tularosa. 585-2129 Jimmy's Ouality Food • Casa de Suenos New
S1.tJ.Cloud.croft • 682-2332 1115 5. White Sands Mexican Restaurant • 35

F 7 6 P Af.~lebee's Bar.& Grill • Blvd Alamogordo. 437 S1. Francis Dr., Tularosa.• on- rt, a.m.- .m., 1 5 Wh't S d BI d" -
Sat 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Sun 8 I e an s v.· 7423. 585-3494 • Fax 585-3496.
a.m.-5 p.m. • Coffees, sal- casual dining, friendly Rocket National Buffet. Eddie's Burrito Express.
ads & sandwiches. staff, full bar, carside to go 607 White Sands Blvd.. 750 E. First St., Alamo-

• Open Sun-Thu 11 a.m.- I d h' d 4370266lava The Hut • 506 11 p.m.; Fri-Sat until mid- A amogor 0 • Aut entlc gor 0 • - .
Francis St • Tularosa • h 342616 Chinese and American EI Camino Restaurant.
585-2003. nig t. • 4 -. cuisine.• 437-5905. 1022 N. White Sands
losey's Sweets • 603 St. Aspen Restaurant • 1315 Taiwan Kitchen. 110 N. Blvd., Alamogordo. 437-
Francis Dr· Tularosa • James Canyon, Cloudcroft White Sands Blvd., 8809.
585-3120· Mon-Sat,· 682-1031 • Open Mon- Alamogordo. 434-4337. Juan's Cactus Cafe. 3199
12:30-9 p.m.; Sun, 2-8p.m. Sat, 6 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun 7 The Spiq Thai. 915 N. White Sands Blvd.,
Mayhill Cafe • Mayhill • a.m.-8 p.m. Texas, Alamogordo. 434- Alamogordo. 434-2368.
687-3066 Big Daddy's Diner • 1705 0650. La Hacienda. 800 S.
Mayhill Mercantile • james Canyon; Cloudcroft The Wok Inn. 1010 S. White Sands Blvd.,
Mayhill • '687-3425. • 682-1224 • 80pe'"! SUF,"!-& White Sands Blvd., Alamogordo.
Mountain Top Mercantile Mon, 7 a.m. - p.m.; rt Alamogordo. 434-4388
Deli. 105 James Canyon, Sat, 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.; Sun, 7 • Buffet, carry-out! dine in Margo's Mexican Food •
Cloudcroft • 682-2777 a.m. - 6 p.m. • 11 a.m.-l0 p.m. daily. 5041:. First Street,
Open 7 days, 7 a.m.-8 Chili's Grill & Bar. 202 Alamogordo. 434-0689.
p.m. • Carry-out only. Panorama, Alamogordo • Fmoe n;n;ng Maria's Mexican Food •
Mountain View Cafe & 437-5903. ............ 604 E.Tenth St., Alamo-
The Bistro (GCRMC), 2669 Denny's. 930 S. White gordo. 434-4549.
Scenic Dr., Alamogordo • Sands Blvd., Alamogordo. EI Parador • 2300 N.
443-7456 (MountaJnview) 437-6106. White Sands Blvd., Alamo-/443-7457 (Bistro).

Gallo's Red Rooster Cafe. gordo • 443-6102.
~~~~e~~~~~~1'vd';909 306 Burro St., Cloudcroft • Si Senor Restaurant .'
Alamogordo • 437-3037. 682-2448 • Sun-Thu, 8 1480 N.White Sands Blvd.,
Delilbar open Mon-Fri, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8 Alamogordo. 437-7879.
a.m.-3 p.m. • Organic. a.m.-7 p.m. Tia Lupe's Authentic
Nut House • 32 I~ Ln • La Rosa Steakhouse • 21 ,_. Mexican Restaurant.
La Luz • 437-6889. St. Francis Dr., Tularosa Loretta's • 600 S. White 1200 N. White Sands
Olive Branch Coffee & (inside Travel Center) • Sands Blyd., Alamogordo ~ Blvd., Alambgordo • 437-
Deli. 123 N. White 585-3339 • Open daily: 7 Mon - Fn, 11 a.m.- 2 p.m., 0820 • l:?aily;10 am-8 pm.

d I d 9 • Mon·- Sat, 5 - 9 p.m. • .San s • A amogor 0 • a.m.- p.m. 575-437-1924
443-8151 • Open Mon- I","", D .Restaurant • 1202
Sat 6 a m 6 P m . Sun 7 ~l. To I Memorloes Restaurant., ..- .., '. St. Francis Dr., .u arosa •
a.m.-4 p.m. • 585-2532. 1223 N. New York Ave.,
PI t E 2724 Alamogordo • Mon-Sat, 11

a eau spresso· Mom's Home Cooking. a.m.-9 p.m.• 437-0077.
N. Scenic, Alamogordo • 604 First St.; Alamogordo
434-4466 • Open Sun- • 439-0288. Pepper's Grill • 32()0 N.
Thu, 6 a.m.-10 p.m.; Fri- White Sands Blvd., Alamo-
Sat, 6 a.m.-l1 p.m. • Mustard's Last Stand. gordo. 437-9717.
Sweet Shop • 300 Burro 1920 James Canyon, Rebecca's at The Lodge •
Street • Cloudcroft • 682- Cloudcroft • 682-2333 • Cloudcroft. Breakfast, 7-
2127 • Open !ytOh-Thu,l 0 Fri -Sat, 5 p.m.-9 p.m. 10:30 a.m.; lunch 11 :30
a.m.-5 p.m.; Fn-Sat, 10 Palm Side. 905 S. White a.m.-2 p.m., dinner 5:30-
a.m.-8 a.m. • Smoothies, S d BI d AI d 10 p.m.• 800~ 395-6343,
ice cream, fudge '& truffles. . an s v., amogor 0 • 575-682-2566

437-8644.

Alamogordo / IHerb ::lJIl!llll

Cafes

Bar-B-Que

Spring Mountain Chuck
Wagon BBQ • 1187 Hwy.
82,14igh Rolls • 0p.en
Fri-Sun; Lunch and ainner
• 682-4550
Sunset Run Restaurant •
5A McDonald Rd. • Ribs,
brisket, pork, sausage,
chicken, fish!' Tue-Sat, 11
a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m.
6 p.m.• 434-9000.
Texas Pit Barbeque • 211
james Canyon, Cloudcroft
• 682-1101.

Airport Grille • 3500
Airport Rd., Alamogordo •
439-1093 • Open Mon
Fri, 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m •
Specialty sandWiches.
Amigos Bakery • 1107
lOtIl St., Alamogordo •
437-0592.·9 a.m.-9 p.m;
Sun, 10 a.m.-9 p.m. •
Deli, daily special.
Brown Bag Deli • 900
Washington, Alamogordo
• 437-9/'51· Mon-Sat,9
a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun, 10 a.m.
9 p.m • Deli, daily special.
Cafe 675 • 675 Tenth St.
at Lowes, Alamogordo •
437..5150.

Cloudcroft Deli • 50S
Biifro5t., Cloudcroft •
682-5588 • Daily,l 0 a.m.
5:30 p.m. • Carry-outonly.
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Examination of data
taken with the European
Space Agency's Planck
spacecraft that was launch
ed last year to examine
and map the Cosmic Mic
rowave Background Radi
ation in unprecedented de
tail should soon be able to
tell us if Penrose's rings are
in fact real, and thus if
there is indeed a possibility
that we live in a cyclical
universe, perhaps even
destined to come together
in a Big Crunch someday
in the far future.

Just as new generations
of human beings eventual
ly replace the old, perhaps
someday a new generation
universe will replace ours.

accelerate. These observa
tions all suggest that the
universe will continue ex
panding forever and that it
will cease to exist un
countable aeons from now
as the basic structures of
matter and energy them
selves disintegrate.

Quite recently, howev
er, eminent British cosmol
ogist Roger Penrose of Ox
ford University has exam
ined high-resolution meas
urements of the Cosmic
Microwave Background
radiation that were taken
by the Wilkinson Micro
wave Anisotropy Probe
spacecraft over the past
decade and has discovered
several instances of what
appear to be concentric
rings of "variations" in this
radiation surrounding mas
sive clusters of galaxies.
Penrose has postulated that
these rings could be
"shock waves" that were
created during previous ex
pansions of the universe
that took place prior to the
Big Bang.

If this explanation turns
out to be valid, then per
haps we do live in an os
cillating, or "cyclic," uni
verse after all. The laws of
nature and physics may
change somewhat between
one cycle of the universe
to the next and indeed
even the nature of time it
self (which is a property of
our present universe) may
undergo changes between
cycles, but overall, it is
conceivable that the uni
verse has always existed in
some form or other and
will continue to exist in
some form or other indefi
niiely.

Time and time again
if there might nevertheless
be a cyclical nature to the
universe itself, i.e., will the
current expansion some
day stop and the galaxies
begin to approach each
other again, until eventual
ly they all collide into a
"Big Crunch?" Will this
then explode again as
another Big Bang at some
point afterwards and, in
deed, have there been Big
Bangs and Big Crunches
prior to the universe in
which we presently exist?
The idea that we'might live
in an "oscillating universe"
like this has been around
almost ever since it be
came clear that our uni
verse had its beginnings in
the Big Bang.

Most of the evidence
collected in the past few
decades suggests, however,
that the universe does not
"oscillate" in this manner.
Several of our observations
can only be explained if
there was a period of rapid
"inflation" shortly after the
Big Bang itself, during
which the universe ex
panded tremendously in
size within a very short
interval of time. Measure
ments of the amount of
matter in the universe
(including the as-yet mys
terious "dark matter") indi
cate that, at best, we live
in a "flat" universe, Le.,
there isn't enough matter
to create a graVitational
pull strong enough to stop
the expansion and initiate
a contraction. Even more
dramatic was the discovery
in 1998, of what is called
"dark energy," which ap
pears 10 be causing the ex
pansion of the universe to

peating the vari
ous cyclical mo
tions that we
have been obser
ving for centur
ies and millen
nia. Some an
cient cultures,
for example, the
Hindus and the
Mayans (which,
in this author's
opinion, have
been getting far
too much atten
tion in recent
years) built their

entire religion and mythol
ogies around the cyclical
nature of time.

When we look at the
universe as a whole, we
generally tend to look at it
from a linear perspective of
time. Stars form, begin
shining and then die; like
wise, galaxies form and
then proceed through evo
lutionary changes through
out their respective "life
times." Ever since the
American astronomer Ed
win Hubble discovered
back in the 1920s that the
galaxies of the universe are
expanding away from the
'her it has seemed obvi

ous that the universe had a
definite beginning. The
postulation that the uni
verse began in a large ex
plosion called the "Big
Bang" was proposed over
the next couple of dec
ades, and this was verified
in 1964, when Bell labs
engineers Arno Penzias
and Robert Wilson detect
ed the "Cosmic Microwave
Background" radiation that
was left over from the Big
Bang.

It is tempting to wonder
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A
s this is
written the
year of

2010 is rapidly
approaching its
close. While from
an astronomical
point of view
2010 may not
have been quite

! as dramatic a
, year as that de

picted in Arthur
C. Clarke's 1982
novel 2010:
Odyssey Two
(where, among
other things, the planet
Jupiter is ignited into a
small star by alien beings),
it nevertheless did bring its
share of fascinating events
and discoveries, which will
be covered in a future edi
tion of this feature. 2010
has also brought its share

, of fascinating world and
international events (as is

lin fact true for any given
! ear), and also brought a

•"r.Significant amount of
: lchange and upheaval to

this author's personal life.
The events of 2010, or

ny other year for that mat
ter, illustrate the linear na
ture of time, i.e., time just

, keeps moving onward in a
I .orward direction. There is
j also, however, an aspect of
J ,time that can be consid-
j 'Fred circular, or in other
~ 'r'0rds, repetitive. For ex
lample, just as we close this
if~ear of 2010, we are now
'!set to begin again with the

Ipew year of 2011, and all
,the hope and promise with

I '~Which we generally greet
New Year's celebrations.
I The sun, moon, planets
~and other astronomical

.tOdies will also keep re-
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r--·.·Cri~=C:i
,,,', :bre",'(jpll1bar.is'
,~Vailabl~ifQrJli$tory:j
•touts QfOIc.l.tintQltf I

:toWn.and Lincoln.
'County; as welJaS; ".
:~peaking,~hgagen1et1tS.
,1'Q.bd.<>k a tQur,or preS;
'.elifa~iQOlpr t09~del'
Drew~b,pokSorCD$,
,callS7s,,6S3-4056':of "
,.email Drewatdrew@J ,
tiVt~etWofk$.r1.et. ",

Drew has recently
completed Wolf Story,
the incredible tale of his
1O-year adventure with
a 160-lb., 33-inches-at
the-shoulder gray wolf.

For information on
how to obtain a copy,
please call Drew at
575-653-4056 or email
him at drew@pvtnet
works.net.

back in 1876, when, for
the first time, he under
stood the wrath of right
eous men.

Sources: The Last
Hurrah of the james-Youn
ger Gang by Robert Barr

-Smith; Bloody Dawn by
Thomas Goodrich and
Frank and jesse james by
Ted Yeatman.

Cole Younger who won the
prize, if there was one for
such things. He had been
hit at least 11 times.

Loyal to the end, Cole
was questioned as he lay
recuperating later. Hewas
told that if he identified the
man who had shot bank
employee. Heywood in
Northfield, the court might
go a little easier on him.
They gave him a pencil
and p~per to write the
name of the man (it was
Frank James), but wheh
they returned the next day,
he had written nine words,
"Be true to your friends if
the heavens fall."

There is no evidence
that after the Northfield de
bacle Frank James ever
again took part in any rob
beries. And Jesse never
was able to find recruits as
able and brave as the
Youngers and Pitts. He was
forced to. scour the local
countryside back in Mis
souri to get whomever he
could. Among those he
was able to find were Bob
and Charlie Ford.

On April 3, 1882, Jesse
was dusting an old sampler
in his little bungalow in St.
Joseph, Mo. His house
guests were the Fords.
With Jesse's guns laying on
the daybed nearby they
saw their opportunity. Jesse
must have heard the revol
ver cock, because his head
was turned slightly when
Bob Ford's bullet slammed
into it. His wife and chil
dren were in the next room
as the legendary bandit
crashed to the floor.

But in reality Jesse's ca
reer had really ended that
warm Indian Summer after
noon at Northfield, Minn.,

Last hurrah
Despite their .wounds,

Cole Younger, ever the
grand-stander, got to his
knees and balling up his
fists announced that he
would "take on any two of
you at a time." But he was
in no condition to take on
anybody. "Boys," said
W.W. Murphy as he look
ed sadly down at them,
"this is horrible, but you
see what lawlessness has
brought you to!' Cole rec
ognizedVought, who he
had chatted with in Made
lia before the robbery. Cal
ling him "landlord" he
held out his hand. Vought
shook it. Bob Younger re
quested a chaw of tobacco
and was handed one by
young Oscar Sorbel, who
got it from one of the pos
semen up on the' hill.

Murphy was right - it
was horrible. Charlie Pitts
lay dead with five bullets
in his body. Jim Younger
had been hit five times,
too, and BobYounger now
had a bullet in the chest in
addition to the painful el
bow wound he had receiv
ed at Northfield. But it was

stood up, waving a bloody
white handkerchief.

"They're all down but
me," he cried. But as he
stood one of the possemen
far away up on the hill,
fired again knocking the
stunned 18-year-old down.
"I was surrendering," Bob
said bitterly. "I was surren
dering and you shot me!'

Sheriff Glispin was
equally disgusted. Turning
back toward the hillside,
he announced that he
would kill the next man
who fired. No one did.

front of them - and they
were.

Suddenly Charlie Pitts
leaped to his feet and
opened fire. According to
Cole Younger, Cole had
just informed Charlie that

."this is where Cole Youn
ger dies," to which Pitts
replied that he could die
"just as game as you," and
he did, too. At the instant
Charlie leaped up, Glispin
and the others could see
the other outlaws crouch
ing near him. Suddenly, as
they used to say, "hell was
in session."

Pitts went down almost
immediately as both sides
blasted away at each other
at point-blank range. Both
Bradford and Severson
were nicked and a slug
slammed into W.W. Mur
phys pistol belt where it
stuck. Nevertheless, these
"Yankee sodbusters" stood
their ground.

In the end, the outlaws
couldn't hope to match the
firepower they were facing.
Charlie Pitts had died more
or less instantaneously
with a bullet through the
heart. When a bullet knoc
ked Cole Youngers pistol
from his hand he grabbed
Pitts Colt 45, but another
bullet in this hailstonn of
lead hit it, too. Cole went
down with a head wound
at the same moment that
Jim Younger took one in
the face, crashing through
his upper jaw and scatt~r

ing his teeth. He dropped
next to Cole and Pitts.
When the outlaws' fire
dropped off to nothing
Sheriff Glispin gave the
command to cease fire.
When he called for their
surrender Bob Younger

tough, hard men m,:mY of
whom, like the outlaws,
themselves, were veterans
of the Civil War.

Pitts and the Youngers
now found themselves
trapped in a triangle of
about five acres, accurately
des~ribed by historian
Robert Barr Smith as a
"small jungle of grapevine;
willows, elders and wild
plums." The outlaws were
now truly cornered. They
knew it and 'so did the
posse.

The posse's leaders
were not about to let night
fall on this scene as dark
ness would increase any
chance the outlaws might
have of making good an .
escape. Sheriff James Glis
pin, T~omas Vought, W.W.,
Murphy, Ben Rice, George
Bradford, Charles Pomeroy
and James Severson began
to move into the marsh.
Their names should be
noted because out of over
100 men, it was only these
seven who were willing to
march into a swamp infest
ed with "invisible gunmen"
who were desperate in the
extreme. As these seven .
marched forward through
the brush toward the little
river t~at traversed the
marsh they knewtheir
quarry had to be right in

.;1} r 4t ", <'.I
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C
'ole, Jim and Bob

' " Younger, jn the '
"" ,'cornpany offellow

outlaw Charlie'Pitts, were
bcUng hunted down by
wHat rnusthave seemed to
them to be half the state of
Minnesota. The robbery
they had botched So badly
at Northfield on Sept. 7,
1876, had left two outlaws
and two townspeople dead
in their wake.

Two weeks later, after
Frank and Jesse had sepa
rated from the Youngers
aAd Pitts and subsequently
vanished, a persistent
young boy named Oscar
sorbel had finally convin
ced the people in the town
of Mad~lia that the bandits
were out near his farm. As
a large posse approached
the four nleifsome long
distance fire was attempted
by the possemen, but with
little to no results.

Hanska Slough
• The four bandits, on
foot,had managed to
make it to Hanska Slough,
<tl~dy, marshy ~rea seven
or eightmUes from Made
lia. The prospect ofpursu
ing such desperate charac
ters into such a place was
not an enticing one; but
the citizens tif Minnesota
were up to the challenge.
Somehow, in the retelling
of the Northfield fiasco, the
outlaws are always presen
ted as the heroes. But the
r~ heroes were the "sod
busters" and "Yankee fann
ers" who the James-Youn
ger gang had so dramati
cally unaerestimated. They
thought that it was going to
be easy pickings for them,
ci!Klthey proceeded to ride
riSfltintoa homet's nest of
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Veterans / Military

Order 01 the Eastern Star: Tularosa
Basin Chapter No. 72 meets at 7:30
p.m. every third Monday at 409
Higuera St.,Tularosa 434-1456.
Special Olympics NM - Otero: Sports
training and competillons for children
and adults with intellectual disabili
ties; track and field pracllce at 9a.m.
at NMSBVI in Alamogordo. Info:
Anthony Bradway, 575-430-8902 or
Sally Bradway at 479-2958.

Air Force Sergeants Assoclallon
Chapter 1257: Open meetlngllunch·
eon at 11 :30 a.m. second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Visits to area vet
erans In local care centers every third
Saturday, starting at the Betty Dare
Center on North Rorida Ave. prompt
Iyat 10 a.m. Gil Isley. 434·5552.
American Legion Post 108: Meets
second Tuesday at 7p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
rellred and active duty, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430·4322,
Ed_wishbone@hotmail.-eom.
American Legion Auxiliary Unit
108: Meets 2nd Tuesday of month
at 6:15 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
Tularosa; Open to spouses, daugh
ters. sisters, mothers or grand
daughters of actlvelformer military
personnel.lnfo:Elalne
Chestnut,446-8331,mechestnut@
msn.com,Ed Summerall,430-4322.
Disabled American Veterans, Chap.
14: Meet first Monday of month at
821 Alaska, 6p.m. Info: 434-8976.
New Mexico American Legion
Riders Association, Chap 8: Meets
second Tuesday at 8p.m., 23117 U.S.
70E, Tularosa; All eligible veterans,
retired and active duty, encouraged to
attend. Ed Summerall, 430-4322, or
Darrell Winfree. 430-n35.
Sons of the American Legion
Squadron 108: Meets 3rd Monday of
month at 7 p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E,
Tularosa; Open to sons, grandsons of
activelformer military personnel. Info:
Brian Koutrous, 717-202-9810, or
Milton Chestnut, 446-9045.
United States Submarine Veterans:
Feb. 6, 12 p.m., at White Sands Mis
sile Range. All former submariners
welcome. www.ussvl.orglBase5how.
Call Shane Foraker 575 437-()665.
VFW Post 7686 and Ladles
Auxlllafy. Meetings are at 7 p.m.
every third Tuesday at 700 U.S. 70
West In Bingo Hall; 437-onO.

Political

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
Alamogordo Senior Center, 2201
Puerto Rico Ave. Monty, 437-1601.
Yoga for Seniors: 10:30 - 11 :30
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday at First
Presbyterian Church, 14th Street
and Oregon Avenue. 437-0559

Democrallc Party of Otero County
Meets first Tuesday at alocal restau
rant at 5:30 p.m., with 6p.m. meeting
start. Call 437-8590 for locallon.
Mountain Democrats: Meet second
Wednesday at Big Daddy's Restaur
ant on U.S. 82, Cloudcroft, at noon.
Info: Ellen Wedum, 682-2464 or
email dotellen@-gmall.com.
Republican Party of Otero County:
Fourth Thursday meeting each
month. Info: Sassy linllng, 443-1195.
Tularosa Democrats: Meet at Coffee
&More, 308 Granado, 5 p.m. sharp
second Thursday of each month. Info:
Charles Murrell at 585·8153.

Service Organizations

Alamogordo Breakfast Lions Club:
Meets at 7 a.m. every Saturday at
Maxlmino's, 2300 Whne Sands Blvd.
The public is welcome. Jeanette or
Chuck, 434-6296.
Alamogordo Noon Kiwanis: Meets at
Pepper's Grill every Wednesday.
except the fifth. 434-5732.
Alamogordo Public L1bralY Faun
dallon: Ralses money and awareness
for Alamogordo Public Ubrary. Rori.
437-6616 or Allen, 434-2349.
Allmsa Inlernatlonal: 1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. at 19th Hole
golf course restaurant. Jan Wafful,
491-0713 or Marty'Poltra,921-1144.
Beta Sigma Phllntemallonal Soror·
Ity: Focusing on cultural, social and
service activities. Lynn 585-5516.
Big Brothers Big Sisters: Accepting
applications for children ages 6 - 17
and volunteers 18years orolder. 434
3388.
Daughlers of the American Revolu·
lion: Meets monthlYon third Saturday
at time and place TBA 437-7200.
Downtown Uons Club: Meets on sec
ond and fourth Mondays at Marlscos
Costa Azul, 415 S. White Sands Blvd.
Public welcome. Terry Reed at 434
3968 or Martha 437-7515.
Flickinger Guild: Supporting the
Rickinger center for the Performing
Arts, Guild members sell tickets in the
box OfflCB, work the door for perform
ances, usher, hand out programs and
work concessions. Contact chairman
Rori McBderry at 437-6616.
KIwanis Club of. Alamogordo: Meets
on first and third Thursdays at8 am.
at Maximino's Restaurant, 2300 N.
White~ds Blvd; 434-0923.

.............................

Ongoing Activities

Senior Center, 9 a.m.-noon, Monday
& Wednesday to assist with supple
mental Insurance for Medicare.
Low Income Housing: Applications
are accepted 8:30 a.m. - 5p.m. Mon
day-Friday at the Alamogordo Hous
Ing Authority, located at 104 Amigo
Ave. Laura, 437-5621 ext. 11.
New LIfe Group lif Narcotics
Anonymous: Meets Sun. 6 p.m.,
TuesdayfThursday/Friday 8 p.m. Rrst
Christian Church, 2300 23rd SI.
Salvallon Army Social Services:
Open 10 a.m.-noon and 1-4 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 10
a.m.-noon Friday; 443-0845.
Salvatloll Army Thrift Store: Open 10
am.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday, and 10
a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday. 443-0845.
Search and Rescile: Meets every
second and fourth Thursday at the
National Guard Armory, 1600 S.
Rorida Ave. Leroy Lewis, 430-2987
or Dan Josetosky, 437-4813.
St. John's Community Kitchen: Free
meals 5-6 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday 437-3891.
ZTrans: Public transportation for $1.
Serves Hoiloman Air Force Base,
Alamogordo, La Luz, Alamorosa,
Tularosa and Mescalero. 439-4971.
Zia Thrift Store: Open 9a.m. - 5p.m
at 816 E. Ninth St., Monday - Satur
day; Proceeds support the programs
at Zia Therapy Center for children and
adults with developmental disabilities;
Donations appreciated; Fridays are
Military Discount Day; 437-0144.
Zia Transportation Services: Offered
for work, work-related activities, edu
cation, training and child-care.
Contact an Income Support Division
caseworker, New Mexlco Works case
worker or Zia Therapy Center at 437
4222.

•.......•..••.......•....•...

Help & Healing

AI·Anon: New Day Al-Anon group
meets noon Thursdays at Our savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo.
Alamogordo City Disability Council:
Meets at 2 p.m. every third Wednes
day at the Sgt. Willie Estrada
Memorial Civic Center. Disability
Resource Center, 439-1112, or Ann
French at 439-4227 or 439-4889.
American Cancer Society Cancer
Resource Center: Mon. &Tues., 1-4
p.m.; Wed. &Thurs., 9am. -12 p.m.
Hats, Wigs, scarves, bras, prostheses;
"Look Good - Feel Better" make-up
sessions by appt.; 1212 E. 9th St.,
Ste. E; trained, certified "Reach to
Recovery" volunteers. Free services.
575-437-6176,430-1530,437-0690.
Blood Pressure Screening: 9 am.
noon Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday at the Red Cross office. Free;
700 E. First St., No. 765. 437-4421.
CalvalY Baptist Clothes Closel: Open
2 - 4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday,
1200 Indian Wells Rd.; ClothIng Is
free; Donations accepted. 437-0110.
Celiac DlseaselGluten Intolerance Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed., 12:30 and 3
Support Group: Meets second and p.m. Sun., 1and 1p.m. Mon. at the
fourth Sundays, 2-3:30 p.m., In the Eagles Lodge, 471 24th St. Ages 8
conference room of ERA-Simmons and up welcome with adult. 575-
Real Estate, 918 10th St, Alamo- 437-1302.
gordo. Info: Kathie at 437-0603, Bingo: 7 p.m. Wed.-Fri. and Sun.,
Robin at 442-9419, or email painted- 2p.m. Satalthe VFW, 700 U.S" 70
ladles64@yahoo.com. West. Ages 16 and over welcome
Child Health Care: No or low cost for with an adult. 437-0770.
children under19. ApPlY at the Otero Coffee Club: 7:30 - 9 a.m•• third
County Public Health Office. 437- Wednesday; Edward Jones
9340, 437-9899, or 437-9093. Investments, 1106 E. 10th St.

. Current events, Identily theft & Soc.
Divorced &Widowed Adjustment Sec. Breakfast provided. 443-1900.
Group:: Meets at 6:30 p.m. everY first
and third Thursdays at Alamogordo Joyful Noyse Recorder Consort
Church, 2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non- Every other Sunday at various loca-
sectarian self-help group dedicated to lions. Seekillg soprano, alto, tenor
assisting men and women of all ages &bass recorderplayers. 937-2006.
through the loss of apartner through Meditallon Group: Every Saturday,
divorce, separation or death. Info: 10 a.m. - noon at 1010 16th St.,
Bell, 682-3621. .. Alamogordo. Music-guided medita-
HIBAC: Counselors are available In lion. 443-1075.
the Nutrit/9n OffIce at the Mama $~nlo.rs PI!lg .Po~g:,&,:. H.MO.

..........•.........•...•..••

Association; 437-9987.
H.E.LP. Head Start Accepting appli
cations for pre-school children wnh
or without dlsabllnles. Free meals.
Alamogordo Center: Maria Gallegos,
434-6313; La Luz Center: Martina
Travis, 437-4485; Tularosa Center:
Annette Chavez, 585-4818.

.Integrated Instructional Services
Department: Monthly Parent/Staff
Advisory Committee meeting, 4 - 6
p.m. every second Tuesday at the liS
Building. Dr. Doug Householder, 439
3200.

. Lacy Simms: Governing council
meets at 5:30 p.m. every second and
fourth Monday at First National Bank
Building Atrium. Regular meetings
are at 7:15 p.m; 437-4011.

day, Tuesday &Friday at the Alamo
gordo Senior Center, 2201 Puerto
Rico. 437-2822.
Desert Mountain 4-Wheel Drive
Club: Meets third Tue. of each month
at Wok Inn. Dinner at 6p.m., meeting
at 7. Info: 491-4257 or 430-3608.
Enchanted Qullters Guild: Meets 7
9p.m. every first and third Thursdays
at Christian Church fellowship Hall,
1300 HawaII Ave. All are welcome.
Info: 434·5162 after 4p.m..
experimental AIrcraft Association:
Meets at 7 p.m. every second Tues
day In the pilots lounge at Alamo
gordo-Whne Sands Regional Alrport.
Open to all, Including non-pilots.
Girl Scouts: Open to girls ages 5-17.
Nancy, 437-2921.
Golden Gears Car Club: Meets at 7
p.m. every first Thursday at the VFW
annex building. Cruise-Ins are on the
last Saturday of each month at Sonic
on the north end of town on Whne
Sands Blvd. 434-0200.
Historic Vehicle Association of Ala
mogordo: Anyone with an Interest In
old cars is welcome to Join. John
Douglas, 437-5318 or Gale OrtiZ,
434-5242.
The New Horizon Band: Rehearsals
3:30 -4:30 p.m. Thursdays at the Ala
mogordo Senior Center. 434-4281.
Noel Southard Chapter of the Nat·
lonal WlldllJe Turkey Federation:
Meets at 7 p.m. first Monday at the
Aristocrat Assisted Uving Center on
Robert Balley Drive. 434-8356 or
434·1467.
Otero County Association of
Educallonal Rellrees: Meets 11:30
a.m. every third Tuesday at Margo's
Restaurant, Alamogordo. Uncoln and
Otero County educational retirees
welcome. For Info: Barbara, 585-5564
or Dave, 437-6948.
Singles of Otero County: Weekly
activities to provide asocial network
for singles In the area 18 &over wel
come. 437-4035.
Solar Energy Association: Meets 6
p.m., every third Thursday (except
summer) at Alamogordo Public
Ubrary. Public Welcome. 682-6027.
Tularosa Basin Rockhounds: Meets
every second Tuesday at First
Christian Church, 2300 23rd St Field
trips every fourth Saturday, annual
campouts and picnic. 437-33n.
While Sands Dart Associallon:
Double team open tournaments 7
p.m. every Wednesday at Fratemal
Order of Eagles ClUb, 471 24th St
Join to play or.leam. Contact Delilah
at 442-8750.

Education
ESL: English as a second language
class, 9 am. each Monday, 1328
Scenic Dr. $15 for worl<book. Class
sponsored bY MoUntairlVaileyBaptist

Clubs & Associations

Veterans
American Legion Jerome D. Klein
Post 79: 11 a.m. every third Saturday,
101 Spring St. at Hwy. 70. Ruidoso
Downs; Info: 257-6757.
American Legion James A Hlpp,
Post 57: First Tuesday each month at
7 p.m. Sr.Citizens Center, Capitan.
575-336-2194
VFW Post 12071 meets the third
Monday of each month at La Junw
Lodge In Alto at 7p.m. All eligible vet
erans are Invited to attend.
VFW Post 12071 Ladles Auxiliary
meets third Monday of each month at
La Junta Lodge In Alto at 7 p.m. All
eligible spouses, mothers, daughters
and widows of veterans of foreign
wars are Invited to attend and Join.

Alamo Squares: Square dancing on
2nd and 4th Saturdays. 8 p.m. Info:
437-3043,434-2618 or 437-5474.
Alamogordo Astronomy Club: Meets
every third Friday. Mike Mosier, 437
8260.
Alamogordo Mustang Club: Meets at
6:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the
month at Vision Ford. Daurian Orch
ard, 491-7952.
Barbershop Hannony Society: The
"Sounds of Enchantment" barber
shop chorus meets at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 1212 Washington
Ave., Alamogordo, every Tue., 7-9
p.m. Gentlemen of all ages welcome.
Info: 437-8832.
Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys
first grade-age 20. glris tenth grade
age 20. Info: SUZY,437-7640.
Chaparral Kennel Club: 6:30 p.m.
every first Wednesday at various
locations. Promotes purebred dogs
and sponsors therapy visits, dog
shows, matches and the rescue of
purebred dogs. Michele, 434·5220.
The Christian Sell-Employed Bus
iness Club: Breakfast meetings at 8
a.m. on Fridays. Any self-employed
person and a guest are welcome to
attend. Paul Collins. 437-8257.
Crochet Guild of America: The
Alamogordo Touch of Class Chapter
welcomes all levels. 437-3832.
Desert Basin Toastmasters: Meets 6
7 p.m. every Tuesday at Alamogordo
Physical Therapy Center, 10th &
Washlngtonj every 2nd and 4th Tues
day at Holloman AFB Comm.Ctr.
Guests welcome. Www.deserlbasin.
freetoaslhostcom or call 921-4767.
Desert Castaways Duplicate Bridge
Club: Meets 12:30 p.m. every Mon-

.............................
Council: 8a.m. first Tuesday of each
month at Community United Metho
dist Church, 220 Junction Rd. New
members welcome. Info: 973-1829.
LIncoln County Medical Center
Auxiliary: 9:30 a.m. second Tuesday
of each month In the hospital confer
ence room. New volunteers welcome.
Info: 630-4250.
LIncoln County SheriIf's Posse:
Meets first Sunday each month at 2
p.m. at the Posse building, Hy/y. 54,
In Carrizozo. Groups needing their
volunteer security services, notify by
mall one month (but not less than two
weeks) prior to the monthly meeting.
Send to P.O. Box 1284, Capitan, NM
88316. Info: 575-354-8007.
DES Ruidoso Chapter 65: Meeting
every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
144 Nob Hili Dr. Info: 257-5313.
Optimist Club (Friends of Youth):
Noon every Wednesday at K-BOB's.
Info: 257-5938 or 258-9218.
PEO (Philanthropic Educational
Organization) Chapter AR: Meeting
every second and fourth Tuesdays.
Info: Jennie Powell, 258-3896.
Rotary International, Ruldoso-Hon·
do Valley Club: 11:45 am. every
Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country
Club. Info: Barbara, 258-5445, Phillis.
257-5555, or Greg, 257-1255.
Ruidoso Downs Auxillafy. 7 p.m.
every first Monday at the Ruidoso
Downs Senior Center off East
Highway 70; Info: 378·8099 or 378
8316.
Ruidoso Evening Lions: Tuesdays at
7 p.m. at the Evening Uons Club
House, 106 S. Overiook (behind Chef
Lupe's). New members always wei
come.lnfo: Mlkelaragosa, 937-0768
or Harold Oakes. 937-7618.
Ruidoso Needle Crafters Cfub: Every
Sundayat Books. Etc., 2340 Sudderth
Dr., 2-4 p.m. 575-257-1594.
Ruidoso Shrine Club: 6:30 p.m every
fourth Wednesday at Cree Meadows
Restaurant; Info: 258-5860.
Ruidoso Valley Noon LIons Club:
Meets at noon every Wednesday for
lunch and meeting at Cree Meadows
Country Club; Info: 258-1345.
Sacramenlo Mountain Village:
Senior service & activity group, open
to 55 years and older; 258-2120 or
sacmtnvillage.org .
Siena Blanca Daughters of the Am·
erlcan Revolution: Third Thurs-day
of each month. Info: 258-3045.
Zia Girl Scout Council: 6 p.m. every
third Thursday at the Cherokee
Mobile Village Clubhouse on U.S. 70.
Info: 437-2921.
While Mountain Search &Rescue: 7
p.m. every third Monday at First
Christian Church near the intersection
of Hull and Gavilan canyon Roads.
Info: email whitemountainsar@
gmail.com, visit www.whitemoun
tainsar.org or phone 866-596-8382.

Altrusa Club: 5 p.m. every third
Tuesday, First Christian Church, 1211
Hull Rd. Info: Deb 336-1486 or
www.altrusaruldoso.com.
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 52:
6:20 p.m. every other Wednesday;
Angus Church of the Nazarene. Info:
808-1172.
Boy Scouts of America, Troop 59: 6
p.m. every Monday, Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount Info: Mark.
378-5623.
B.P.O. Elks No. 2086: 7p.m., first and
third Thursdays, Elks Lo~ge Building,
U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607.
B.P.D. Does: Noon, second and fourth
Thursdays. Elks Lodge Building, U.S.
Highway 70.
Children's TeamKlds Discipleship
Program: 6-7:45 p.m. Wednesdays
(Sept-May), First Baptist Church, 270
Country Club Dr., Ruidoso. For chil
dren age 4 to 6th grade; Info: 257
2081, www.fbcruldoso.com.
Friends of Capitan Library: Call for
volunteers for Not 2 Shabby Thrift
Shop.. Info: Raynene, 354-3046 or
library, 354-3035.
Humane Society of Lincoln County:
Gavilan canyon Rd. shelteropen Mon.
Tue, Thu, Fri 11 am.-4 p.m. and Sat
11-2; Resale Shop atthe 'Y' open 10
am.-4 p.m. Mon-Sat; Info: 378-1 040.
Kiwanis: Tuesdays at noon at K
BOB's; RUlalee, 258-1431.
Laughing Eyes Kennels: Nonprofit
breeder and trainer of service dogs
seeks volunteers to assist with dog
handling, socialization, bookkeeping,
fundraising, kennel upkeep. Call 575
354-4342, or www.lekennels.org.
Lincoln County Community Heallh

Service
Organizations

Political

by short devotional. Info: 336-8032.
Working Disabled Health Insurance:
State of N.M.· Working Disabled
Individuals Medicaid Program; call
Jeanie Whne at 575-622-4169

Democratic Party of Lincoln County:
Monthly meetings 6p.m. first Thurs
day of each month except Jan., July
and Sept. Info: 973-7505, or Maria,
937-8394.
Democratic Women Sacramento
Mountain Area: Third Saturday at K
Bob's at 12:00 noon. For more Infor
mallon call 808-1133 or 257-6078.
Federated Republican Women of
Lincoln County: Regular meetings.
For Information, call 653-4379.
Republican Party of Uncoln County:
Meetings at Cree Meadows Country
Club; info, 336-7038.

the community. Call Ruidoso Home
Care &Hospice Foundation. Info:
258·0028.
CD-DependentS Anonymous: 6:30
p.m. Mondays at Holy Mount Episco
pal Church; Ruidoso. Info: 808-2959.
Gamblers Anonymous: Meets at 7:15
p.m., Thursdays at the Mescalero
Reformed Church, 336 Wardlaw Dr.
For more Information, contact Mike at
575·682·6200;
H.E.A.L. (Help End Abuse for Ufe):·
Domestic violence shelter and hotllne:
1-866·378·6378.
Holiday Grief Support: Tuesdays, 10
am. - noon, Ruidoso Public Library
confllrence room. Sponsored by
Ruidoso Home Care & Hospice
Foundation, 575·258-0028.
Meditation Practice: First Wednes
day of each month; 6:30 p.m. High
Mesa Healing Center, 336-1777.
Mounlaln High Recovery Group of
Narcotics Anonymous: Meets TUes
days, Thursdays, Saturdays 7p.m. at
Ruidoso Downs First Baptist Church,
361 Highway 70 East.
Open Circle: Each Sunday; 9:30 a,m.
High Mesa Healing Center, 336-m7.
Parenllng Classes: Counseling Cen
ter Prevention Program facilitates all
parents seeking to enhance parenting
skills, resolve Issues and prevent sub
stance use. families with children
ages 5·17 years of age that complete
all requirements of the class qualify
for a$150 stipend. Qualifications and
•info: Brenda Motley-Lopez or. Salli
Mason at 257-0520.
Parents of Addicted Children: New
Name Ministry offers help for parents
9f addicted children. For appoint
ment phone 802-0263 in Ruidoso
and leave a message. Payment of
free-will offering appreciated.
Prepared Childbirth Classes:
Meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the Lin
coln County Medical Center's con
ference room. Six classes per ses
sion with qualifled, certified in
structors; Info: 257-7381 (ask for
OB dept.).
Science of Mind Study Group: Each
second and fourth Saturday; 10:30
a.m.-noon; High Mesa Healing Center,
336-7777.
Sex Addicts Anonymous: 5:30 p.m.
Thursdays at the Episcopal Church
Parish Hall meeting room, 121
Mescalero Trail. Info: 575-201-4203.
Stretch & Tone Class: For men and
women of all ages, 9-10 a.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays at the Senior
Center, 501 Sudderth; Emese, 258
0003, orTenyFranklin, 257-4565.
Temple Buiiders Weight Loss
Support Group: Thursdays at 6-6:30
p.m. at Angus ChUrch; no dues or
food purchaSe, just friendlY support
and accounlabifrty; weigh-ln folloWed

•...•.••...•••....•....•....•
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ESL classes: English as a Second
Language classes sponsored by
ENMU-Ruldoso Adult Basic Educa
tion; Mon-Thu, 9:30-11:30 am. at
Nob Hill Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.;
Mon, Tue, Thu, 6-8 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church; Spanish lan
guage GED Mon, 6-8 p.m. at Nob Hill
Portable Gon EI Paso Rd.
First Friday Adult Lecture Series:
Monthly, Capitan Public Library, free.
Info: 354-3035.
GED classes: Sponsored by ENMU
Ruidoso Adult Basic Education; Mon
Fri, 9-11 and Mon-Tues, 5:30-7:30, at
NM Workforce Connection In
Compass ~ank Bldg., 707 Mechem..
La Junta F.C.E: 10:45 a.m. every 3rd
Wednesday at Sao PatricIo Senior
Citizens building. Info: 653-4718.

Help &Healing

ACourse In Miracles • Attitudinal
Healing study group: Each Tuesday;
5:30 p.m. High Mesa Healing Center,
336-7777.
ACourse In Miracles sludy group:
Wednesdays, 6:45 - 8p.m. Free.
Drop-Ins Welcome. The Wisdom
Study Group. At The Yoga Studio,
2810 SUdderth Dr., 1207, (upstairs
to right of and aboveSchlotikys)
Call Marianne 575·257-0527.
AI-Anon: Meets at 10:30 a.m. every
SatOrday and 6:30 p.m. every Tues
dayj1216 Mechem Dr., Unit1, ground
floor, Ruidoso; Info: 258-8885.
AI-Anon: Meets at noon every Friday
at Methodist church In carrizozo.
Come to back door; bring your lunch,
Alcoholics Anonymous: Ruidoso
Arid Group. Dally 7:30 am., noon,
5:15 p.m.; Thurs.,6:30 p.m,; Fri, Sat,
Sun;8 p.m. 1216Mechem Dr.,Unit1,
(ground 11) RUidoso. Info: 258-8885.
Bereavement or Grief Support For

Potluck and bridge/card games.
Second Monday (Sept.·May) Includes
program, bUSiness meeting, polluck,
bridge/card games at 116 S.
.Evergreen.
Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73:
Meets first Monday of each month,
7:30 p.m., except national holidays,
then moves to second Monday.
Dinner at 6:30 p.m. Info: 258-3598.
Ruidoso Mommies Group: Want to
meet other moms in the area through
playdates or Mom's night out? Call
Natasha, 640-7076, or Alice, 258
3331, or Ruidoso Moms on Facebook
Ruidoso Ridge Runners 4-Wheel
Drive Club: Meets 1st Wed. monthly

. at K·BOB's. Dinner 6p.m. and meet
ing at 7. Info: 336-2714 or 378-4853.

Education

Alto Women's Assoclallon; 11 a.m.
Tuesday at the Alto Club House for
lunch and cards. Business meeting
every first Tuesday.
~sWood Carvers: 5·8 p.m. every
Monday, Nazarene Church Camp,
Junction HY/Ys. 48 and 37; 336-916t
Art Connection: Last Wednesday of
each month. Innsbruck Club House.
Info: Pat, 258-3602.
Carrizozo Women's Club: Second
Thursday of each month at 6 p.m. at
the clubhouse at 11th and 0 Avenue;
Info: Tona Macken, 354-0769.
Duplicate Bridge Club: 1 p,m. every
Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday, plus
a29gers game 1p.m. Mondays; Rui
doso Senior Center; Info:.257-7411 '
or4!57-6188.
Fori Stanton Museum: Thurs. 
Mon,,10 a.m. - 4 p.m,; Sun. 12 - 4
p.m. For group tours call 575-336
1436, or 575-336-4015.
Inslghters Book Club: 6:30 p.m. first
Wednesday of each month at Insight
Books, 1860 Sudderth; No charge
and all are welcome; Info: 257-4625.
Lincoln County Bird Club: Monthly
field trips are scheduled at various
limes. Info: 25;'-5352 or 258-3862.
Lincoln County Garden Club: Meets
every third Tuesday of the month at
9:45 a.m.; New memberS and visitors
welcome; Info: Jordan, 378-5250.
LIncoln County Rightto Life Chapter.
6:30p.m. every second Tuesday at
309 LL. Davis Dr. All are welcome;
Info: 258·5108.
Nilfntalntop Turners: Woodtuming
club, 10 a.m. every third Saturday.at
the woodshop of Steve and Made
leine Sabo. Info: 354-o20t
Party. Bridge Group:. 1.. p.m.
Wednesday and Fridayat the Ruldoso
Senior Center; 336-4808:
PhotographIc Society of Lincoln
County: 7 p.m. every second
Thursday In the conference room at
the Region IX office at 1400 SUdderth
Dr.; 258-4003.
Pine Top hod and Custom &arClub:
Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. at various
locations; Doug Babcock, 257-7365.
R.oso Area Singles: Meet neW
friends for social actMtles'" dining
out, parties, 'potlUCks,oUllngs, danc
Ing, games•. Info: LInda, .575-258
5003, or Martha, 575-430-9808.
Ruidoso. Book RIVfewJDlscusslon
Group: First Wednesday monthlY at
1Qam.; Ruidoso PubliC LIbrary, 197
~s City Rd. Public Is welcome.
RIitIOso. fldtralld Woman'$ Club: \
MeetS rNeryMoOdaY: progralrl varies.
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"Ready to playf" Like kids everywhere, this California sea lion pltp (above left)
loves to play in th~ water, especially with snorkelers at Los lslotes, Baja California
Sur. Extend a neoprene-gloved hand to a California sea lion pup and it will nibble
(above). The pup is just curious and the nips aren't painful.

.. '
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want to hurt or bite you l snorkelers. Carol holds her bare right
they're just investigating "Look behind you," arm with her opposite
their world." Anything in- someone shouts, and Iturn hand. "Right through my
c1udes playful nips on around. Apup stares me in lycra suit," she reports,
snorkelers' fins, fingers, the face and Isqueal with "But it only broke the skin.
wetsuit zipper pulls, even excitement. "You sound It really doesn't hurt."
ponytail ties and shiny exactly like the barking sea Just then I feel a tug on
jewelry. I tuck my zipper lions," laughs Morgan. The my flippers. Instead of pull.
pull under my wetsuit, pull pup shoves its nose right ing away however, I follow
a neoprene hood over my into my mask, just like a Paolino's advice and let
ponytail and neoprene puppy dog licking my face. the pup nibble and tug. In
gloves over my hands. Isee clearly her whiskers, moments it tires of my flip-

"You'll have the most soft brown eyes and drip- pers and reaches around
fun with them with you ping muzzle. She pushes my back, nipping my
duck-dive down a few her nose against my snor- waist. I feel little teeth
feet," shares Paolino. ''The kel mouthpiece and I feel through three millimeter
pups will swirl around you little teeth hitting plastic: thick neoprene, but there
as if to say, '''anything you I am not afraid, the pup is no penetration. The pup
can do I can do better, and is trying to get away with swims into my face again
you can't catch m~.'" anything she can, so I let and mouths my gloved fin-

I pull on my mask and her nuzzle my face as I try gers, just like a gnawing
fins, 'secure my underwater to snap a pic. The pup puppy, then she rolls on
camera and drop into the swirls around and sticks a her back, hangs upside
sea behind Morgan. In sec- flipper in the crook of my down on the surface and

f onds, pups surround u!i. elbow as if to say, "Play displays a golden soft furry
t Morgan duck-dives 1.5 (eet with me." So Ido. She tummy. She wants us to
'I' down. I stay afloat ready to spins around just out of scratch her belly. We eag-
. snap pix of the sea lions camera range. Iduck-dive erly extend our hands and
j : when they join her. Two to her,but she dives far : rub the soft golden lush fur.
I golden pups slither behind beloW.me spinning arOUnd ",1t.h~t i;foes it and we make
~ andaboye, but I'm too sle7kl~ a!ld bJo~jng bub~ .; '; ," ¥Jtf~~~,f<?r: We.
i slowto Image them. She'~ . ,~I~~l}my came~. When" il~~d ~ !itOIS was:the best day
( ;P9PS up" her b~ig~t o~ange··: \~~:s~!f~t;:~~~: spin~ ,.'~ _.' ':,/,~~e~'~!:~u,ltS Morgan.. 1.

,J

l' s~?$I.ea~y !O dlstmgUlsh,~. ;{~ ~ ;;~r~g~gp)~1 n~~e~"l~~'r?n 3p'1! :~H,C\tI31'f,rr ~~ start ~e; ,
"fr<?m: the dark~~~~~sh!lpe!;,lj U~ ,~:~et.~,~~,s'mb ~ ;r;1 U~ Yr.~~ i~~~ 1;, ' u
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"Rub my tummy andyou're myftiendfor life. ;,A California sea lion pup rolls on
her back just like a dog (above) begging to have her tummy rubbed at Los IsloleS,
Baja California Sur. A California sea lion pup (below) perches hopefully on the
pontoon ofan inflatable boat ready to play with snorkelers.
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Snorkeling
with sea lions
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I..•...'.. I"·£<·e.,.It so.mething hO.. t
.~. on my neck and

..... • heard a sound like
ilC1hah. I tlJrnedaround,
and it was a sea Hon." A
s~a lion pup had just asked
my snorkel chum Morgan,
age 12do play. "I've.never
don~ this on New Year's
EV~ day/' said Morgan wit~
a laugh. "This beats par- .
Cldes and football garnes.'1

Our Mexican winter
holiday continues in the
warm wat~fs ofthe Sea of
Cortes·inBaja California•.
Far away from bowl
gal'fles, we're snorkeling
wHit wild sea lions.

cliffs of Los Islotes. These
"little islands" near La Paz,
are famed for colonies of
birds, chiefly blue-footed
boobies, and sea lions.

Sea lion bulls, dark and
as big as a small horse, sur
vey their kingdom and har
ems from rock ledges. An
occasional deep bass har
rumph is not a threat, but
merely a reminder that this
is his domain.

Smaller by two-thirds,
the lighter-colored females
drape themselves recum
bent on ledges, their dry
ingfur appearing golden in
the bright motning sun.
"Humans, again, ho-hum,"

Follow Ole to los EVl.IntJlCIYlhocJ,Corn' they seem to say, ignoring
Islotes us and rolling over to

Remember thoSe seals stand erect and fotate their catch more rays.
at the circus/ balancing hind flippers. That way the . IIAdult sea lions see hu-
balls on their noses, clap-' animal can maneUVer up mans every day because

out of the water and onto . b II hpingtheir f1ippers,barking. tOUrist oats come ate
Clnd acting like they Were rocks. Seals' hind flippers .time," advises Paolino.

don't rotate and their front ''Th y' edhaving the most fun· in the e re us to us, so un-
w.orld? You can J'din in . flippers don't allow them less you make an aggres-

to stand erect." . d htheir antics, too/at Los slve move towa~ t em
Isljtes in Baja California Enough ofSea Lion they igndre you, But make
Sar,'MexiC(). sure you don't swim near

. But t.rst,Jhosecute 101 ....Jet's get in the them'.'
barking CreCltures are not Water,., . "Butthe pups; they're
seals, but California sea': ',' • Sea lions' barking. " like kidseverywhetef curi-
Jions": a distinction made greets our little open inffat- oU5 and eager to get away
b)!Paolif1(')JllY naturalist abr~ boat asl () eager with anything they cari~ If
frtE!Jld~ . < _ • , snorkeletS approach the you feel thernnip you

",';' ';:'~"OnIY'Sea !io~~ can , . "~ gu~,na:dl'a~ ~~r<?~.K,.' , .cl?q'fj~r~aw~y; J;~~Y~Oh't
,,~.,_ '~';'4':,ll';' ,."t,,","-O'li·~~-:·;o. l~~' ... '1:;"-.q, ,¥i'1f':J.i(jtt"ol.""·"!·.. ',:t... L,.ll·":!"; ~ ..~~"~~~
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The, 2011 New Mexico Vacation. Guide i~ 180 page~

.'.filledWith place~to~ee, thingstd do cmd people to
•• :m~e!,.along with Inlonnali(>n "%senUai to bot~.vi,~·

ingand living in the Land of Enchantment.
. With a pre~s run of Clpproximately 600,000 copies the

official ~tate guide "takes a long look at this nation's most
enchanting de~tinations," said MithClel Cerletti, secretary
oftheNeWMexico Tourism Department, "This guide is
designed with the reader in mind, prOViding derailed
information targeting not only our visitors ... be they here'
for business or pleasure -. but also residentsand.Rotentla]
,residents,"

The 2011 NeW Mexico Vacilt;on Guide 'is produced.
'.'byNewMexico Magazinc,adivisiol1pf ~he Tourism,Departrnent. The depClrtrnent's',nine Visitor IntormationCenters

'Will welcome more than 1.2 million visitors to New Mexico'in 2010, the most inthe nearly.SO·year histol)' ofth~
ViS!t~.lnformationCentel'program.' ..' .' '. .' . . . . .... . . '. . . .

. Tile guide Is cllrrently being made available at the -department's nine Visitor.lnf()rmation Centers and atcharnbers
of tommel'ceand convention andvisitors burea.usstatewlde. "This'useful tool is distributed far and ,wide though our
fulfiUment .i:;~ntericVisitor information Genters"mobile. visit()r centers, iiidustry partners and by department staff at '
m¢dia and 'trade showsa'rou'nd the worldi and on our web' site, newmexico:org," secretary Cerletti added. lilt is a

. majorrnarketing tool torus that is both well doneand well received."
"for infOrmation on distribution, call 1-800-733-6396 or writeguide@hewmexico.org.
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